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To his moJ[t Honoufd Friend

And Patron

Sr. ROGER BOURGOINE,
Knight and Baronet.

T was the early felicity of Mo/es, when expos'd in an Arfc

o( Nilotic l>apyn, to be adopted into the favour of fo great

a Perfonage as the Daughter of Pharaoh : Such another

Ark is this Vindication of the Writings of that Divine and
Excellent Perfon expos'd to the World in 5 and the grcateft

ambition of the Author of it is, to have it received into your
Patronage and Protedlion. But altho' the Contexture and Frame
of this Treatife be far below the excellency and worth of the

fubjed (as you know the Ark in which Mofes was put, was

of bulrushes daubed with fiime and pitchy) yet when You pleafe

to caft your eye on the matter contained in it, you will not

think it beneath your Favour, and unworthy your Protedion^

For if Truth be the greateft prefent which God could beftow,

or Man receive (according to that of Tlutarch^ 'n? elSsV dv-piutauh.

^^oinM AaC^v f^A^ov, '^i :)^tKiS^ ®'4 (nixvi-np^v <lM^^O then ofi!{"^''^

certainly thofe Truths deferve our moft ready acceptance,

which are in themlelves of greaetft importance, and have the

greateft evidence that they come from God. And altho' I have

had the happinefs of fo near relation to You, as to know how
little You need fuch difcourfes which tend to fettle the Founda-

tions of Religion, which you have rais'd fo happy a Superftrudure

upon
;

yet withal I confider what particular kindnefs the Souls of

all good Men bear to fuch defigns, whofe end istoaflert and vin-

dicate the Truth and Excellency ofReligion. For thofe who are

enrich'd themfelves with the ineftimable Treafure of true Good-
nefs and Piety are far from that envious temper to think nothinc?

valuable but what they are the fole poflfelTors of. but fuch are

the moft fatisfy'd themfelves, when they fee others no: only

a 2 _ admire
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admire but enjoy what they have the highcft eftimation of.

Were all who make a fliew of Religion in the World really

fuch as they pretend to be, Difcourfes of this nature would

be no more feafonable, than the commendations of a great

Beauty to one who is already a pafTionate admirer of it ; but

on the contrary we fee how common it is for Men firfl to

throw Dirt in the face of Religion, and then perfuade them-

felves it is its natural Complexion 5 they reprefeht it to them-

felves in a fliape leaft pleafing to them, and then bring that

as a Plea why they give it no better entertainment.

It may juftly feem flrange, that true Religion, which con-

tains nothing in it but what is truly Noble and Generous, moft

rational and pleafing to the Spirits of all good Men, fhould

yet fuffcr fo much in its efleem in the World^ thro' thofe

flrange and uncouth vizards it is reprefented under^ Some ac-

counting the life and practice of it, as it fpeaks fubduing our

Wills to the Will of God (which is the fubftance of all Re-

ligion) a thing too low and mean for their Rank and Condi-

tion in the World 3 while others pretend a quarrel againfl: the

Principles of it, as unfatisfaftory to Humane Reafon. Thus

Religion fuffers with the Author of it between two Thieves:

and it is hard to define which is more injurious to it, that

which queftions the Principles, or that which defpifeth the

Practice of it. And nothing certainly will more incline Men to

believe that we live in an Age of Prodigies, than that there fhould

be any fuch in the Chriftian World, who fhould account it a

piece of Gentility to defpife Religion, and a piece of Reafon to

be Atheifts. For if there be any fuch thing in the World as

a true height and magnanimity of Spirit, if there be any folid

Reafon and depth of Judgment, they are not only confiftenc

with, but only attainable by a true generous Spirit of Reli-

gion. But if we look at that which the loofe and profane

World is apt to account the greatefl: Gallantry, we fliall find

it made up of fuch pitiful ingredients, which any skilful and

rational Mind will be afham'd to plead for, much lefs to men-
tion them in competition with true Goodnefs and unfeign'd

Piety, per how eafy is it to obfervc fuch who would be ac-

counted the moft high and gallant Spirits, to quarry on fuch

mean preys, which only tend to fatisfy their brutifh appetites,

or flefh Revenge with the Blood of fuch who have flood in the

way of that airy title. Honour I Or elfe they are fo little ap.

prehenfivc
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prehenfive of the inward worth and excellency of Human
Nature, that they feem to envy the gallantry of Peacocks, and

ftrive to outvy them in the gayety of their Plumes ; fuch who
are, as Seneca faith, ad fimilitudmem parietum extrinfecm culti

who imitate the Walls of their Houfes in the fairnefs of the out-

fides, but matter not what rubbifh there lies within. The ut-

moft of their ambition is to attain encrVatam felicitatem qua

permadefcunt an'imi^ fuch a felicity as evigorates the Soul by
coo long flceping, it being the nature of all terreflrial pleafures,

that they do 'Ex.TiiyMv it^ dmy^aumv TO ff^viiv-^ by degrees confume (l(ea-

fon, by ejfeminating and foftenm^ the IntdkHuals, Muft we
appeal then to the judgment of Sardanapdus concerning the

nature of Felicity, or inquire of /4f/?/aw^ what Temperance is ?

or defire that Sybarite to define Magnanimity, who fainted to

fee a Man at hard labour ? I

Or doth now the conqueft of Paffions, forgiving Injuries,

doing good, Self denial, Humility, Patience under crofies, which

are the real expreffions of Piety, fpeak nothing more noble and

generous than a luxurious, malicious, proud, and impatient

Spirit ? Is there nothing more becoming and agreeable to the

Soul of Man, in exemplary Piety, and a Holy well-ordered

Convcrfation, than the lightnefs and vanity (not to fay rude-

nefs and debaucheries) of thofe whom the World accounts the

greateft Gallants ? Is there nothing more graceful and pleafing

in the (wectmk, candor, and ingenuity of a truly Chriftian

temper and difpofition, than in the revengeful, implacable Spi-

rit ol fuch whofe Honour lives and is fed by the Blood of their

Enemies ? Is it not more truly honourable and glorious to fervc

that God v.'ho commands the World, than to be a flave to

thofe paffions and lufts which put Men upon continual hard

fervice, and torment them for it when they have done it ?

Were there nothing elfe to commend Religion to the Minds
of Men, befides that tranquility and calmnefs of Spirit, that

ferene and peaceable temper which follow a good Confciencc

where-ever it dwells, it were enough to make Men welcome
that Gueft which brings fuch good entertainment with it.

Whereas the amazements, horrors, and anxieties of Mind, which
at one time or other haunt fuch who proftitute their Confci-

ences to a violation of the Laws of God, and the Rules of

rcdify'd Reafon, may be enough to perfuade any rational Per-

fon, that Impiety is the greateft; folly, and Irreligion madnefs.
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It cannot be then buc matter of great pity to confider that any

Perfons, whofe Birth and education hath rais'd them above the

common People of the World, fliould be fo far their own ene-

mies, as to obferve the Fadiion more than the Rules of Reli-

gion, and to ftudy Complements more than Themfelves, and

read Romances more than the facred Scriptures, which alone are

ahle to make them ip'tfe unto jabation.

But, S I R, I need not mention thele things to You, unlefs it

be to let you fee the excellency of your choice, in preferring

trueVertue and Piety above the Ceremony and Grandeur of the

World. Go on, Sir, to value and meafure true Religion,

not by the uncertain meafures of the World, but by the in-

fallible didates of God himfelf in his facred Oracles. Were

ic not for thefe, what certain foundation could there be for

our Faith to fland on ? and who durft venture his Soul, as to

its future condition, upon any Authority lefs than the infallible

veracity of G o Dhimfelf ? What certain directions for pradice

fliould we have, what Rule to judge of Opinions by, had noc

God out of his infinite Goodnefs provided and preferved this

authentic Inftrument of his Will to the World ? What a ftrange

Religion would Chriftianity feem, fhould we frame the Model

of it from any other thing than the Word of God? With-

out all controverfy the difefteem of the Scriptures upon any

pretence whatfoever, is the decay of Religion, and thro' many
windings and turnings leads Men at laft into the very depth of

Acheifm. Whereas the frequent and fcrious converfing with the

Mind of God in his Word is incomparably ufeful, not only

for keeping up in us a true notion of Religion (which is eafily

miflaken, when Men look upon the face of it in any other

glafs than that of the Scriptures) but likewife for maintaining

a powerful fenfe of Religion in the Soul of Men, and a due

valuation of ic, whatever its efleem or entertainment be in the

World. For tho' the true genuine Spirit of Chriftianity (which

is known by the purity and peaceablenefs of it) iliould grow
never fo much out of credit with the World, yet none who
heartily believe the Scripture to be the Word of God, and that

the Matters reveal'd therein are infallibly true, will ever have
the lefs eftimation of it. Ic muft be confefs'd that the credit

of Religion hath much fuffer'd in the Age wc live in thro' the

vain pretences of many to it, who have only a6ted a part in

ic, for the fake of fome private interefls of their own. And
ic
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it is the ufual Log\c of Jtheijisy Crm'me ab uno difce omnes j if

there be any hypocrites^ all who make fhew of Religion are

fuch 5 on which account the Hypocrify of one Age makes way

for the Atheifm of the next. But how unreafonable and un-

jUft that Iniiputation is, there needs not much to difcover, un-

lefs it be an argument there are no true Men in the World,

becaufe there are fo many Apes which imitate them 5 or that

there arc no Jewels, becaufe there are fo many counterfeits.

And bleffed be God, our Age is not barren of inftances of

real goodnefs and unafFeded Piety ; there being fome fuch ge*

nerous Spirits as dare love Religion without the dowry of In-

tereft, and manifeft their affection to it in the plain drefs of

the Scriptures, without the paint and fet-offs, which are added

to it by the feveral contending parties of the Chriftian World,

Were there more fuch noble Spirits of Religion in our Age,

Atheifm would want one of the greateft pleas which it now
makes againft the truth of Religion 5 for nothing enlarges more
the Gulf of Atheifm^ than that Ms^a ^Tf^^^ wide paffage which

lies between the Faith and Lives of Men pretending to be

Chriflians. I muft needs fay there is nothing feems more
ftrange and unaccountable to me, than that the pradice of the

unqueftionable duties of Chrijlianity fliou'd be put out of coun-

tenance, or flighted by any who own, profefs, and contend

for the Principles of it. Can the profeffion of that be ho-

nourable, whofe pradice is not ? If the Principles he true^ why

are they not praBis'di If they he not true^ why are they pro'

fefs*d}

You fee. Sir, to what an unexpeded length my defire to

vindicate the Honour as well as Truth of Religion, hath drawn
out this prefent Addrefs. But I may fooner hope for your

pardon in it, than if I had fpent fo much paper after the

ufual manner of Dedications, in reprefenting You to Your
felf, or the World. S i r, I know You have too much of that

I have been commending, to delight in Your own deferv'd

Praifes, much lefs in Flatteries, which fo benign a fubjed: might

eafily make one's pen run over in. And therein I might not

much have digrefs'd from my defign, fince I know {tw more
exemplary for that rare mixture of true Piety, and the highefl

Civility together, in whom that ineftimable Jewel of Religion

is plac'd in a moft fweet, arfable, and obliging temper. But

altho'
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akho' none will be more ready on any occafion with all gra-

titude to acknowledge the great obligations You have laid

upon me
5

yet I am fo far fenfible of the common vanity of

Epijiles Dedicatory, that I cannot fo heartily comply with them

in any thing, as in my hearty prayers to the Almighty for youf

good and welfare, and in fubfcribing my felf,

SIR,

Xo/^r moft hamble

fttni J. ani affeSiionaU Servant,

Ed. Stillingfleet.

TH E



PREFACE
T O T H E

READER.
IT is neither to fatisfy the importunity of Friends, nor to pre-

vent falje Copies {which and fuch like excufes I know are ex-

pelled in ufual Prefaces) that I have adventured abroadthvs fol-

lowing Treatije : but it is out of a juji refentment of the affronts

and indignities which have been caji on Religion^ by fuch who

account it a matter ofjudgment to disbelieve the Scriptures, and

a piece of wit to dif^ute themfeIves out of the pojjibility of being

happy in another World: When yet the more acute and fubtile

their arguments are^ the greater their ftrength is againft them-

felves ; it being impoffible there fhould be fo much wit andfubtilty
in the Souls of Men, were they not of a more excellent Nature than

they imagin them to be. And how contradictious is it for fuch

Perfons to be ambitious ofbeing cry d upfor Wit andReafon^whofe
deltgn is to degrade the rational Soul fo far below her felf, as to

make her become like the Beajh that perip? ! If 720W the weight and
co?ijequence of thzfubje^, and the two great feafonablenefsof it {if

the commonfame of the largefpread of Atheifm amongusbe true)

be not [uffrcient Apology for the publijhing this Book: I ^^^ refolvd

rather to undergo thy cenfure than be beholding to any other. The

intendment therefore of this Preface is only to give a brief account

of the fcope, defign, and method of the following Books, althd the

view of tJje Contents of the Chapters might fufficiently acquaint

thee with it. How for I have been either from tranfcribing, or a

deftgn to excufs out of the hands of their admirers, the feveral

Writings on the behalf of Religion in general, or Chrifiianity in

particular (efpecially bAorn^y,Gwtius, Arnvraldus isrc.) may
eafily appear by comparing what is contain d in their Books a?id

this together. Had 1 not thought fomething might be faid, if not

not more fully aiid rationally, yet more fuitably to theprefent tem-

per of this Age, than what is already written by them, thou hadfl

been troubled with this Preface, much lefs with the whole Botfk.

But as the Tempers and Genius s of Ages and Times alter
^ fo do

the arms and weapons which Atheifts imploy againfi Religion

:

b the
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the vioji -popilar pretences of the Atheifts of our Age^ have been

theirreconcilablenefs of the account of Times in Scripture, with

that ofthe leariiedand ancient Heathm Nations
;
the i?2ConfiJienc)i

of the belief of the Scriptures with the Principles of Rea]on; and

the account whichmay be given of theOrigin of thingsfrom Prin--

ciplesof Fhilofophy without the Scriptures: Thefe three therefore 1

have particularly fet ?7iy felfa^ainjf, and dlre^edagainfi each of

them a feveral Book: ^n the firfi I have ?nanifefied that there is no

ground of credibility in the account of ancient times given by any

Heathen Nations differe?itfrom the Scriptures^ which I have with

fo much care and diligence imjuird into, that from thence we may

hope to hear no more of Men before Adam to falve the Authority

of the Scriptures by, which yet was intended only as a defign to

undermine them 3 but I have not thought the frivolous pretences

of the Author of that Hypothefis worth particular ijientioning^

fuppofing it fjijficient to give a clear accotmt of things without

particular citation of Authors, where it was not ofgreat concern-

ment for underfianding the thing itfelf In thefecondBookJhave

undertaken to give a rational account of the grounds, why we are

to believe thofe feveral Perfons, who infeveral Ages were imployW

to reveal the Mind of God to the World^ and with greater par-

ticularity than hath yet been md, I have infified on the Perfons

o/iMofes, andthe Prophets, our Saviour and hi^ Afoftles, and in

every of them manifefied the rational evidences on which they

-were to be believd, not ordy by the Men of their own Age, but by

thofe of fucceeding Generations- In the third Book I have infified

on the matters themfelves which are either jupposd by, or reveal'ct

in the Scriptures ; a7id have therein not only manifefied the cer-

tainty of the foundations of all Religioji, which lie in the bei7ig

of God a7id Immortality of the Soul, but the undoubted truth of

thofe particular accounts C07icer7ii7ig the Origin oftheVniverfe, of

Evil, and of Natio7is, which were moft liable to the Atheifts ex-

ceptions, and have therein confiderd all the prete7ices of Thilofo-

phy A7icient or Modern, which have fee77id to C07itradi^ a7iy of

them \ to which (mantife loco) I have added the Evidence of

Scripture-Hifiory i7i the re7nai7iders of it in Heathen Mythology^

a7id concluded all with a Difcourf of the excellency of the Scri-

ptures. Thus having given a brief view of the Vefign a7id Me-

thod of the whole, Ifubmit it to every free a7id unprejudic'djudg-

vient. All the favour then Ifl^aU requefi of thee i^, to read fe-

rioufly, andjudge impartially \ and the7i I doubt not but thou

wilt fee as much reafon for Religion as I do. THE
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laid down. I. The firji concerns the reafonablenefs of preferving the

ancient Hifiory of the World in fome certain Records, from the impor-

tance of the things, II . and the inconveniencies of mere Tradittbn or

conflant Revelation . III. The fecond concerns the certainty that the

Records under MofesV name, were undoubtedly his. The certainty of
a matter offaB inquired into in general, and proved as to this parti-

cular, IV. by univerfal confent, V. and fettling a Common'Wealth
upon his Laws. VI, VII. The impojjibility of an Impojiure as to the

Writings of Mofes demonfirated. The pleas to the contrary largely an-

fwered, p. 66

CHAP.
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CHAP. n.

Mofes's certain knowledge of what he writ.

I. The third Hypthefs concerns the certainty of the matter of Mofes'j Hi-

jiory^ that gradually proved: BirS, Mofes'/ knovpledge cleared by his

education, and experience^ and certain information. II. His education

in the wifdom of ^gypt h vphat that was. III. The old iEgyptian

learning inquired into 5 IV. the conveniences for it. V. Of the JE-

gyptian Prices, Mofes reckoned among them for his knowledge. VL
The Mathematical, Natural, Divine, and Moral learning of JEgypt.

Vll. Their Political wifdom mojl confiderahle. VIII. The advantage

of Mofes above the Greek Philofophers, as to wifdom and reafon. Mo-
fes himfelf an eye-witnefs of moH of his Hifiorj : IK. the certain un-

interrupted tradition of the other part among the Jews manifijied by

rational evidence. p. 73

C H A P. III.

Mofes s fidelity and integrity proved.

I. Mofes conjidered as an Hifiorian, and as a Lawgiver 5 his fidelity in

both proved ^ clear evidences that he had no intent to deceive in his

Hiflory, freedom from private intere^, impartiality in his relations

plainnefs and perfpiculty offtile. II. As a Law-giver, he came armed
with Divine Authority, which being the main things is fixed on to hefully
proved from his aBion, and writings. HI. The power of Miracles the

great evidence of Divine Revelation. Two grand ^ejiions propound-
ed. In what cafes Miracles may he expe^ed, and how known to be
true: No necejjity of a conjiant power of Miracles in a Church : IV.
Two cafes alone wherein they may be expeBed. When any thing comes
as a Law from God, and when a Divine Law is to be repealed: The
necejjity of Miracles in thofe cafes as an evidence of Divine Revela-
tion ajferted. V, VI, VII. ObjeBtons anfwered. No ufe of Miracles
when the Do^rine is fettled and owned by Miracles by the firH Reve-
lation. No need of Miracles in reformation of a Church. p. 83

CHAP. IV.

The fidelity of the Prophets fucceeding Mofes.

U:An order of Prophets to fucceed Mofes, by God's own appointment in
y the Law <?/ Mofes. II. The Schools of the Prophets. III. The original

and irrjiitution of them IV. The Cities of the Levites. The occafion
of their firft injiitution. V. The places of the Schools of the Prophets,
and the tendency of the Inftitution there to a Prophetical Office'
VI. Of the Mufick ufed in the Schools of the Prophets. Vlh The

'
^zT^'^-r^/^^'"'''''/''^ ''"'^J^'

^'''^ ^y^"' i" their folemn worfkh.
VUi. The two forts of Prophets among the Jews, Leiger and extraor-
dinary. Ordinary Prophets taken out of the Schools, proved by Amos
and Saul. ^ ^

p. 92'

CHAP.
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C H A p. V.

The tryal of the Prophetical Doftrine.

I. Rules of try'wg Prophets e(iablijf:)ed in the Law of Mofes. II. The ptt-

nipiment of pretenders. The feveral forts offdfe Prophets. The cafe

of the Prophet at Bethel dlfcujfed. III. The tryal of falfe Prophets h&'

longing to the great Sanhedrin. IV. The particular rules nhereby the

DoUrine of Prophets -was judgd. The proper notion of a Prophet^ not

foretelling future contingencies, but having immediate Divine Revela-

tion. V. Several Principles laid down for clearing the Do^rine ofthe
Prophets. I. That immediate dilates of Natural light are not to be

the meafure of Divine Revelation. Several grounds for Divine Revela-

tion front natural Light. VI. 2. Whatever is directly repugnant to

the dilates of Nature, cannot be of Divine Revelation. VII. 3. No
Divine Revelation doth contradi^ a Divine pofitive Law without

fufficient evidence of GoXis intention to repeal that Law. VIII. 4. Di-
vine Revelation in the Prophets, was not to be mcafnred by the words of
the Law, but by the intention and reafon of it. The prophetical office a.

kind ofChancery to the Law of Mofes. p. 102

CHAP. VI.

The Tryal of Prophetical Predidions and Miracles.

I. The great difficulty of trying the truth ofprophetical Predi^ions, front

Jer. l8. 7, 8, &c. Some general Hypothefes premifed for the clearing

of it. II. The firft concerns the grounds why Predi^ions are accounted

2tn evidence of Divine Revelation. Three Confe^aries drawn thence.

III. The fecond, the manner of God'x Revelation of hk Will to the

Minds of the Prophets. Of the feveral degrees of Prophecy. IV. The
third is, that GoD did not always reveal the internal purpofes of
hk Will unto the true Prophets. V. The grand ^eflion propounded.

How it may be known when Predi&ions exprefs God'j- decrees, and
when only the feries of caufes. For the firji feveral rules laid down.
I. When the Predition is confirm'd by a prefent Miracle. 2. When
the things foretold exceed the probability offecond caufes. VI. 5. When
confirm d by GoD/ Oath. VII. 4. When the Blejjzngs foretold are

purely fpiritual. VIII. Three rules for interpreting the Prophecies

which refpeci the flaie of things under the Gofpel. IX. 5. When all

ciraimfiances are foretold. 6. When many I'rophets in the feveral

Ages agree in the fame Fredi&ions. X. Predi&ions do not exprefs

G o d'j unalterable purpofes, when they only contain cfimminations of
judgments, or are f'redi&ions of temporal Blejjings. XL, The cafe of
the Ninevites, Hezekiah, and others, opened. XIL, XIII. Of repen^

tance in God, what it implies. XIV. The Jewifi} objections about

Preditions of temporal Blejjings anfwered. XV. In what cafes Mi-
racles were expe^ed from the Prophets : when they were to confirm the

truth of their Religion. Injianced in the Prophet at Bethel, Elijah, E-

lilha
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liOia and Mofes himfelf-^ XVI. rvhofe Divine Authority that it was

proved by Miracles^ is demonjlratcd againfi the modern Jews, and their

pretences anfrvered. p. HO

CHAP. VII.

The eternity of the Law of Mofes difcufTed.

The Second cafe toherein Miracles may be expe^ed, when a Divine po-

Jitive Law k to be repealed^ and another way of worjhip ejiabliped

infiead of it. The pojfibility in general of a repeal of a Divine Law
afferted ; the particular cafe of the Law of Mofes difputed againfi the

Jews ; II. The matter of that Law proved not to he immutably obli-

gatory 5 becaufe the Ceremonial Precepts were required not for them-

felves, but for fome further ends ^ that proved from Maimonides . his

confi^ion : III. The Precepts of the Ceremonial Law frequently difpen-

fed with while the Law was in force. Of the Pafover c/ Hezekiah,

and feveral other infiances. IV. It is not inconfifient with the wif-

dom of God to repeal fuch an efiablifhed Law. AbravanelV Argu-

ment anfwered. V. Of the perfe^ion of the Law of Mofes, compared

with the Gofpel VI. Whether GoD hath ever declared he wbuld< ne-

ver repeal the Law of Mofes. VII. Of adding to the Precepts. VIII.

Of the exprejfions feeming to imply the perpetuity of the Law of Mo-
fes. Reajons ajflgned why thofe exprejfions are ufed, tho perpetuity

be not implyed. IX. The Law of Mofes not built upon immutable rea-

fon, becaufe many particular Precepts were founded upon particular oc
cafions^ as the cufloms of the Zabii 5 X. many Ceremonial Precepts

thence deduced out of Maimonides , XI. and becaufe fuch a fiate of
things was foretold^ with which the obfervation of the Ceremonial Law
would be inconfijient. XII. That largely difcovered from the Prophecies

ofthe Old Tefiament. p..l 2 7

CHAP. VIII.

General Hypothefes concerning the truth of the Doftrine

of Christ.

I. The great prejudice againji our Saviour among Jews and Heathens, was

the meannefs of hk appearance. The difference of the Miracles at the

delivery of the Law and Gofpel. II. Some general Hypothefes /^ clear

the fubferviency of Miracles to the Do&rine of Cmu ST. I. That
where the truth of a Do&rine depends not on Evidence, but Authority^

the only way to prove the truth of the Do&rine, k to prove the Te-

jlimony of the Revealer to be infallible. Things may be true which

depend nfit on Evidence of the things. What that k, and on what it

depends. The uncertainty of Natural Knowledge. III. The Exiftence

ofGod, the foundation ofall certainty . The certainty ofmatter ofFaith

proved from the fame Principle. Our knowledge of any thing fiippofeth

fomething incomprehenjible. IV. The certainty of Faith as great as that

of Knowledge 'j the grounds ofitjironger. The conjtflency of Rational
• Evi'
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Evidence with Faith. Tet ohjeBs of Faith exceed Reafon ^ the abfur-

dities following the contrary opinion. VI. The uncertainty of that

jvhich is called Reafon. VII. Philofophical DiSlates no Jiandard of
Reafon. Of Tranfiibftantiation and ubiquity, 8cc. tphy reje&ed as

contrary to Reafon. The foundation of Faith in matters above Rea-
fon. VIII. Which is infallible teflimony \ that there are ways to know
which is infallible, proved. 2 Hypoth. A Divine Teflimony the

moft infallible. The rejalution of Faith into G o d'/ veracity as its

formal obJe£f. SX. 3' Hypotb. A Divine Teftitfiony may be known
tho' God fpeak not immediately. Of Infpiration among the Jews
and Divination among the Heathens. XII. 4. Hypoth. The evidence

of a Divine Teflimony mufi be clear and certain. XIII, Of the com-
mon motives of Faith, and the obligation to Faith arifing from.
them. The original of Infidelity.

CHAP. IX.

The rational Evidence of the truth of Chriftian Religion

from Miracles.

I. The pojfibility of Miracles appears from GoD and Providence 1 the

evidence of a Divine Teflimony by them. G o D alone can really alter

the conrfe of Nature. The Devil's power of working Miracles confi-

derd. Of Simon Magus, Apollonius, The cures in the Temple of
^fculapias at Rome, &c. II. God,' never works Miracles, but for
fame particular end. The particular reafons of the Miracles <?/ ChrifV.

The repealing the Law of Mofes, which had been fettled by Miracles.

Why Chrifl check'd the Pharifees for demanding a Sign, when he

himfelf appeals to his Miracles. The poiver of 'Chunk's Miracles on
many who did not throughly believe. III. Chrift\r Miracles made it

evident that he was the Meffias, becaufe the Predictions were fnlfiU'd
in him. Why John Baptift wrought no Miracles. IV. Chriftj Mi-
racles neceffiry for the overthrow of the Devil s ICingdom. V. Of
the Demof?iacs and Lunatics in the Gofpel , and in the Primitive
Church. The power of the Name of Chrifl: over them largely prov'd
by feveral Tcjiimonies. VI. The evidence thence of a Divine power
in Cbrift. VII. Of counterfeit difpoffeifions. Of Miracles wrouqht
among Infidels, VIII. Of the future fiate of the Church. XL The
necclfity of the Miracles of Chrifl: , as to the propagation of Chrifti-

an Religion : that provd from the condition of the Publif/jers, and
the fuccefs of the DoSrine. The Apofiles knew the hazard of their

employment, before they enter d into it. X. The boldnefs and refo-

lution of the Apofiles notwithflanding this, compard with Heathen
Philofophers. XI. No motive could carry the Apofiles thro' their Im'
ployment hut the truth of their Do&rine ; XII. not feeking the ho>wr

profit or pleafure of the World. XIII. The Apofiles evidence of the

truth of their DoHrine lay in being eye witneffes of our Saviour s

Miracles and Refurre&ion. XIV, XV, XVI, VII, XVIII. That at-

tejled by themfelvcs 5 their fi/fficiency thence for preaching the Gofpel.

XIX. Of the nature of the Do&rine of the Gofpel ; contrariety of it

to Natural Inclination. XX. Strange fuccefs of it notwithflanding

C it
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it came not with human power : No Chriftian Emperor, till the Gofpel

univerfally preach'd. XXI, XXII, XXIII, XXIV. The weahnefs and

fimplicity of the iti^ruments which preached the Gofpel. From all which

the great Evidence of the power of Miracles is prov'd p. 15^

CHAP. X.

The difference of true Miracles from falfe.

i. The unreafonablenefs of reje&ing the Evidence from Miracles^ becaufe

of Impojiures. That there are certain rules of difUnguijhing true Mi-
racles from falfe, and Divine from Diabolical, prov'd from God'j- in-

tention in giving a power of Miracles, and the Providence of God
in the World. II. The inconvenience of taking away the rational

grounds of Faith, and placing it on Self evidence. Of the Selfevi-

dence of the Scriptures, and the infujfficiency of that for refolving the

Sluefiion about the Authority of the Scriptures. III. Of the pretended

Miracles of Impojlors and falfe Chrijis, as Barchochebas, David el-

David and others. IV. The Rules whereby to Judge true Miracles

from falfe. l. True Divine Miracles are wrought to confirm a Di-
vine Tefiimony. V. No Miracles neceffary for the certain conveyance

ofa Divine Tefiimony : prov'd from the Evidences that the Scriptures

could not be corrupted. VI. 2. No Miracles Divine which contra-

diB Divine Revelation. Of popijh Miracles. VII. g. Divine Mi-
racles leave Divine Efe&s on thofe who believe them. Of the Mi-
racles of Simon Magus. VIII. 4. Divine Miracles tend to the over-

throw of the Devils power in the World: the Antipathy of the Do-
Brine <?/ C H K I s T to the Devil's dejtgn in the World. IX. 5. the

diflin&ion of true Miracles from others, from the circumjiances and
manner of their operation. The Miracles of Chrift compared with

thofe of the Heathen Gods. X. 6. GoD makes it evident to all im-

partial judgments, that Divine Miracles exceed Created Power. This'

manifefied from the unparallel'd Miracles of Mofes and our Saviour*

From all which the rational evidence of Divine Revelation is mani-

fefied, at to the Perfons whom G o D imploys to teach the World.

p. 210

Book III.

C H A P. I.

Of the Being of G o d.

I. The Principles of all Religion lie in the Being ofGoD and Immorta-
lity of the Soul : from them the necejpty of a particular Divine Reve-
lation rationally deduced ; the method laid down for proving the Di-
vine Authority of the Scriptures. II. Why Mofes doth not prove the

Being ofGod, but fuppofe it. III. The notion of a Deity very confo-

nant to Reafon. Of the nature of Ideas, and particularly of the Idea

of
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of God. IV. How we can form an Idea of an ittjinlte Being,
V, VI. How far fuch an Idea argues Exijlence. VII, VIII. The great
unreafonahlenefs of Atheifm denwnjirated. OftheHypothefes of the A-
riftotelian and Epicurean Atheijis. IX. The Athetfls pretences exa-
win d and refuted. X, XI, XII, XIII. Of the nature of the Argu-
ments whereby we prove there is a God. Of nniverfal confent and the
Evidence of that to prove a Deity and Immortality of Souls. XIV
XV. Of nerejjity of Exijience imply d in the notion of God and
how far that proves the Being of G o D. XVI. The order of the
World and ufefulnefs of the parts of it, and efpecially of Mans Bo-
df, an argument of a Deity. XVII. Some higher Principle proved
to be in the World than Matter and Motion. XVIII. The nature of
the Soul, and pofjibility of its fubffiing after death. XIX. Strange
appearances in Nature not folvahle by the power of Imagination.

p. 227

CHAP. 11.

Of the Origin of the Univerfe.

I, The neceljtty of the belief of the Creation of the World in order to
the truth of Religion. Of the feveral Hypothefes of the Philofophers

who contradiB MofeS : with a particular examination of them. II. Tht
ancient Tradition of the World confonant to Mofes 5 provd from
the Ionic Fhilofophy of Thales, and the Italic of Pythagoras. HI.
The Pythagoric Cabbala rather Egyptian than Mofaic. Of the fluid
Matter, which was the material Principle of the Univerfe. IV. Of
the Hypothecs of the Eternity of the World ajferted by Ocellus Lu-
canus and Ariftotle. V. The weaknefs of the Foundations on which
that Opinion is built. Of the manner offorming Principles of Fhi-
lofophy. VI. The pojjibility of Creation provd. {_]slo arguing from
the prefent fiate of the World againji its beginning, pewed from Mai-
monides.3 VII. The Platonifts Argument from the Goodnefs ofGod
for the Eternity of the World, anfwered. VIII. Of the Stoical Hypo-
thejis of the Eternity of Matter j whether reconcilable with the Text of
Mofes. IX. Of the Opinions of Plato and Pythagoras concerning
the Pr£-exiJ}ence of Matter to the formation of the World. X. The
contradidiion of the Eternity of Matter to the Nature and Attri-
butes of God. XI, XII, XIII. Of the Atomical Hypothefis of the 0-
rigin of the Univerfe. XIV, XV, XVI, XVII. The World could not
be producd by a cafual concourfe of Atoms, provd from the nature
and motion of Epicurus'/ Atoms, and the Phenomena of the Univerfe
efpecially the produBion and nature of Animal. XVIII. Of the Car-
tefian Hypothefis, that it cannot falve the Origin ofthe Univerfe without
a Deity giving motion to Matter. p. 265
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CHAP. III.

Of the Origin of Evil.

I. Of the Being of Providence. 11. Epicurus his Arguments againfl it

refuted. The necejjity of the belief of Providence in order to Religion.

III. Providence provd from a confideration of the nature ofGod, and

the things of the World. Of the Spirit of Nature. IV. The great

OhjeBions againfl Providence propounded. The firfl concerns the Ori-

gin of Evil. V. G o D cannot be the Author of Sin, if the Scriptures

he true. The account which the Scriptures give of the fall of xMan;

doth not charge GoD mth Man's fault. GoD.f power to govern AJan

by Laws, tho' he gives no particular reafon of every pofitive Precept.

VI. The reafon of God's creating Man with freedom of Will, largely

jhewd from Simplicias ; and the true account of the Origin of Evil.

VII. God's permitting the fall, makes him not the Author of it.

VIII. The account which the Scriptures give of the Origin of Evil

compard with that of Heathen Philofophers. IX. The antiquity of the

opinion of afcribing the Origin of Evil to an evil Principle. Of the

judgment of the Perfians, Egyptians, and others about it. X. Of
Manichsifm. XI, XII, XIII, XIV. The Opinion of the ancient Greek

Philofophers ; Of Pythagoras, Plato, the Stoics ^ the Origin of E-
vil not from the necejjity of Matter. XV, XVI. The remainders of
the Hijiory of the Fall among the Heathens. XVII, XVIII, XIX. Of
the malignity of 'Dxmom. XX, XXI, XXII. Providence vindicated

as to the fuffhrings of the good, and impunity of bad Men. An ac-

count of both from Natural Light, manifejied by Seneca, Plutarch,

and others. P* 29^

C H A P. IV.

Of the Origin of Nations.

I. AH Mankind deriv'd from Adam, if the Scriptures be true. II. The

contrary fuppofition an introdu&ion to Atheifm. III. The truth of the

Hijiory of the Flood. The pojjibility of an univerfal Deluge' provd.

IV. The Flood univerfal as to Mankind, whether univerfal as to the

Earth and Animals 5 no necejfity of afferting either. V. Tet fuppofing

the pojjibility of it demonftrated without creation of new Waters.

VI. Of the Fountains of the Deep. The proportion which the height

of Mountains hears to the Diameter of the Earth. No Mountains

much above three miles perpendicular. Of the origin of Fountains,

The opinion of Ariftotle and others concerning it difcufsd. The true

account of them from the vapours arifing from the mafs offubttrraneous

rfaters. VII. Of the capacity of the Ark for receiving the Animals,

from Buteo and others. VIII. The truth of the Deluge from the

teftimony of Heathen Nations. Of the propagation of Nations from
NoahV Pojierity. IX. Of the beginning of the Affyrian Empire. The

multi'
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multiplication of Mankind after the Flood. Of the Chronology of the

LXX. Of the time between the Flood and Abraham, and the advan-
tages of it. X. Of the pretence of fuch Nations, tpho calTd them-

felves Aborigines. XI. A Dijcourfe concerning the firjl Planters of
Greece : the common opinion propounded and reje&ed. The Hellens
tvere not the firjl Inhabitants of Greece, but the Pelafgi. The large

fpread of them over the parts of Greece. XIF. Of their Language

different from the Greeks. XIII. Whence thefe Pelafgi came 5 that

Phaleg was the Pelafgus of Greece, and the Leader of that Colony^

prov d from Epiphanius. XIV. The Language ofthe Pelafgi in Greece
Oriental : thence an account given of the many Hebrew words in the

Greek Language, and the remainders of the Eajiern Language in

the Jflands of Greece, both which not from the Phoenicians as Bo-
chartiis thinks, but from the old Pelafgi. XV. Of the ground of
the affinity between the Jews and Lacedaemonians. Of the peopling of
America. . p. 333

CHAP. V.

Of the Origin of the Heathen Mythology.
"

I. That there were fame remainders of the ancient Hiflory of the World
preferv'd in the feveral Nations after the difperfton. 11. How if came
to be corrupted : by decay of Knowledge, increafe of Idolatry^ confit-

fion of Languages. III. An Inquiry into the caufe of that. Diffi-
culties againji the common opinion that Languages were confounded
at Babel. IV. Thofe difficulties clear d. V. Of the fabuloufnefs of
Poets. The particular ways whereby the Heathen Mythology arofe»

Attributing the general Hiflory of the World to their own Nation,
The corruptions of Hebraifms. Alteration of Names. Ambiguity of
Senfe in the Oriental Languages. VI. Attributing the Anions of
many to one Verfon, as in Jupiter, Bacchus, (d^c. VII. The remain-
ders of Scripture- Hiflory among the Heathens. The names of GoD
'Chaos, formation of Man among the Phoenicians. Of Adam among
the Germans, iEgyptians, Cicilians. Adam under Saturn. Cain
among the Phoenicians. Tubal-Cain and Jubal under Vulcan and
Apollo. Naamah under Minerva. VIII. Noah under Saturn, Ja-
nus, Prometheus and Bacchus. IX. Noah'/ three Sons under Ju-
piter, Neptune and Pluto. Canaan under Mercury, Nimrod under
Bacchus, Magog under Prometheus. Of Abraham and Ifaac among
the Phoenicians. X. Jacob'/ Service under Apollo'/. The Bauj-rvXia,

from Bethel. Jofeph under Apis. Mofes under Bacchus. Jofliua «»-

der Hercules. Balaam under the old Silenus. p. 960

C H A P. VI.

Of the Excellency of the Scriptures.

I, Concerning matters of pure Divine Revelation in Scripture : the terms

of Salvation only contain d therein. The ground of the difefleem of
the Scripture is tacit TJnbelief. II. The Excellency of the Scriptures

manifefled
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manife^ed as to the matters which G o D hath revealed therein

IV. The Excellency of the difcoveries of G o d's Nature which are in

Scripture. V. Of the Goodttefs and Love of God in Chris t.-

The fuitablenefs of thofe difcoveries of GoD to our Natural Notions of

a Deity, The necejjlty of God's making known Himfelf to us, in or-

der to the regulating our Conceptions of Him. VI. The Scriptures

give the ffdleft account of the Jiate of Mens Souls, and the corruptions

which are in them. The only way of pleafing GoD difcovered in Scri-

ptures. VII. The Scriptures contain matters of greateji Myjlerioufnefs,

and moll univerfal Satisfa3ion to Mens Minds. VIII. The Excel-

lency of the manner wherein things are reveaVd in Scriptures, in re-

gard of Clearnefs, Authority, Purity, IX. Vniformity, and Perfua-

fivenefs. X. The Excellency of the Scriptute as a Rule of Life. The

Nature of the Duties of Religion and the Reafonablenefs of them.

The Greatnefs of the Encouragements to Religion, contain'd in the

Scriptures. XI. The great Excellency of the Scriptures, as containing

in them the Covenant of Grace, in order to Mans Salvation. p. 374

The
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ORIGINES SACRM:

Book I.

CHAP. I.

The Ohkwnty and Defed of Ancient Hiftory.

I. II. III. IV. T/?« knowledge of Truth j^ro\ed to he the mofi natural

perfeEi'lon of the ^atmal Soul-, V. Yet Error often mijUken for

Truth : the Accounts of it. VI. Want of Diligence in its fearch .

VII. VIII. The Mixture ofTruth andFalfhood: Thence comes either

rejeSling Truth for the Error s fake, or embracing the Error for the

Truth's fa^e 5 IX. Tl;e firfi inflanced in Heathen Thilofophers,

XIII. The fecond in Vulgar Heathen. X. XL XII. 0/ Philofophi-

cal Atheifm, and the grounds of it. XIV. The Hifiory of Am'i-

quity yery ohfcure. XV. the Quefiion flated, where the true Hi-

flory of Ancient Tmes is to be found? in Heathen HifiorieSj or only

in Scripture? XVI. The want of Credibility in Heathen Hiftories

afferted and proved by the general VefeSi for want of timely Q(ecordi

among Heathen Nations ;
the reafon of it fhewed from the firfl

plantations of the World. XVII. The manner of them difco'Vered*

The Original of Civil Government. XVIII. Of Hieroglyphics.

XIX. The ufe of Letters among the Greeks no elder than Cad-
mus ; XX. His Time enquired into : no elder than Jofhua :

XXI. The Learning brought into Greece by him.

E^
N Q^u I R r E s after Truth have that peculiar commendation

,
above all other Defigns, that they come on purpofe to gratify

, the moft noble Faculty of our Souls, and do mofl: immediately
tend to advance the higheft perfeftion of our Rational Beings.

For all our moft laudable endeavours after Knowledge now, are only the
gathering up of (ome fcattered Fragments of what was once an entire

Fabric, and the recovery of fome precious Jewels which were loft out
of fight, and funk in the ftiipwrack of Humane Nature. That faying
of PlatOy That all Knowledge is Rer/tettibrance, and all Ignorance Forget-

fitlnefs^ is a certain undoubted truth 5 if by Forgetfulnefs be meant the
Lofs, and by Remembrance the Recovery of thofe notions and con-
ceptions of things which the Mind of Man once had in its pure and
primitive State, wherein the Underftanding was the trueft Microcofm,
in which all the Beings of the inferior World were faithfully reprefent-

ed according to their true, native, and genuine Perfeftions. God
created the Soul of Man not only capable of finding out the Truth of

A things.
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things, but furnilhed him with a fufficient xe^-nJe^oi', or Touchftone to

difcov'er Truth from FaKhood, by a Light fet up in his Underftanding,

which if he had attended to, he might have fecured himfelf from all

Impoftures and Deceits. As all other Beings were created in the full

poileffion of the agreeable Perfedions of their feveral Natures, fo wa5

Man too ; elfe God would have never clofed the Work of Creation

Gen.1.31. with thofe words, And God favp all that he had made, and behold it was

very good, that is, endued with all thofe Perfeftions which were fuitable

to their feveral Beings. Which Man had been moft defeftive in, if his

Underftanding had not been endow'd with a large ftock of Intelledual

Knowledge, which is the moft natural and genuine Perfeftion belong-

ing to his Rational Being. For Reafon being the moft raifcd Faculty of
' Humane Nature, if that had been defedtive in its difcoveries of Truth,

which is its proper objeft, it would have argued the greateft maim and

imperfedion in the Being it felf. For if it belongs to the perfedtion of

theSenfitive Faculties to difcern what is pleafant from what is hurtful,

it muft needs be the perfection of the Rational to find out the difference

of Truth from Falftiood. Not as tho' the Soul could then have had,

•any more than now, an actual notion of all the Beings in the World
co-exifting at the fame time, but that it would have been free from all

deceit in its Conceptions of things, which were not caufed through

inadvertency.

jl
Which will appear from the feveral afpeds Man's Knowledge hath,

which are either upwards towards his Maker, or abroad on his Fellow-

Creatures. If we confider that Contemplation of the Soul which fixes

it felf on that infinite Being which was the caufe of it, and is properly

^M^.'x. • it will be found necefiary for the Soul to be created in a clear

and diftind knowledge of him, becaufe of Man's immediate obligation

to obedience unto him. Which muft neceffarily fuppofe the Know-
ledge of Him, whofe Will muft be his Rule : for if Man were not fully-

convinced in the firft moment aftef his Creation of the Being of Him,
whom he was to obey, his firft work and duty would not have been
Adtual Obedience, but a Search whether there was any fupreme, infinite,

and eternal Being or no^ and whereon his Duty to him was founded,
and what might be fufficient declaration of his Will and Laws, .accord-

ing to which he muft regulate his obedience. The taking off all which
doubts and fcruples from the Soul of Man, muft fuppofe him fully fa-

tisfied upon the firft free ufe of Reafon, that there was an Infinite

Power and Being which produced him, and on that account had aright
to command him in whatfoever he pleafed, and that thofe commands
of his were declared to him in. fo certain a way, that he could not be
deceived in the judging of them. The clear knowledge of G o d will

further appear moft neceffary to Man in his firft Creation, if we confider

that God created him for this end and purpofe. To enjoy converfe,
Clemens and an humble familiarity with Himfelf; he had then i/uupulov iroQc, too

t'67l^
'

*^f?5^^^''' 'ri^ivM'Uv, in the language of Clemens Alexandrinus, Converfe with
God was as natural to him as hk Being was. For Man, as he came firft

out of G o d's Hands, was the Refleftion of G o d himfelf on a dark
Cloud, the Iris of the Deity ^ the fimilitude was the fame, but the fub-

Gen.i, 26. ftance different : Thence he is faid to be created after the Image of God.
His knowledge then had been more intelleftual than difcurfive^ not fo
much imploying his Faculties in the operofe deductions of Reafon (the
pleafant toyl of the Rational Faculties fince the Fall) but had imme-

diately
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diately imploy'd them about the fublimeft objefts 5 not about Quiddi-
ties and Formalities, but about Him who was the fountain of his Beingj

and the center of his Happinefs. There was not then fo vaft a diffe-

rence between the Angelical and Humane Life: the Angels and Men
both fed on the fame dainties ; all the difference was. They were in
the -vkrs^woi', the upper room in Heaven, and Man in the fummer par-
lor in Paradife.

If we take a view of Man's knowledge as it refpeds his Fellow-Crea- nt
tures, we (hall find thefe were fo fully known to him on his firft Creati-
on, that he needed not to go to School to the wide World to gather up
his conceptions of them. For the right exercife of that Dominion
which he was inflated in over the Inferior World, doth imply a particular
knowledge of the Nature, Being and Properties of thofe things which
he was to make ufe of, without which he could not have improved
them for their peculiar ends. And from this knowledge did proceed
the giving the Creatures thofe proper and peculiar Names which were
expreflfive of their feveral Natures. For as Plato tells us, a yrivTzt ^m- Plato in

|^r>' : The Impofition ofNames on things belongs not to every one^ hut on-
ly to him that hath a full profpeS into their feveral Natures. For it is

moft agreeable to Reafon, that Names (hould carry in them a fuitable-

nefs to the things they exprefs 5 for Words being for no other end but
to exprefs our Conceptions of things, and our Conceptions being but
^nivi^ iCf QLo-M^jflct. <s:^yfAA-m\\ as the fame Philofopher fpeaks, The
^efemblanccsandReprefentations of the things, itmufl: need follow, that
where there was a true knowledge, the Conceptions muft agree with
the Things; and Words being to exprefs our Conceptions, none are fo
fit to do it, as thofe which are expreflive of the feveral Natures of the
things they are ufed to reprefent. For otherwife all the ufe of Words
is to be a meet Vocabulary to the Underftanding, and an Index to Me-
mory, and of no further ufe in the purfuit of knowledge, than to let us
know what Words men are agreed to call things by. But fomething
further feems to be intended in their firft Impofitioh, whence the Jews
call it OTOn nV^nn as Mercer tells us, a Separation and Di(lin£lion of^crcav,-^

Tin Gen.the feveral kind of Things : and Kircher thus Paraphrafes the Words of"
Mofes^ and whatfoever Adam called every living creature, that was /y&e Kircher

Name thereof: i. e. faith he, Fuerunt illis vera & germana Nomina ^oedip.M-

rerum Naturis proprie accommodata. But however this be, we have this ixiair. z!

further evidence of that Height of knowledge which mufl be fuppofed^P- ^•

in the firfl: Man, that as he was the Firft in his Kind, fo he was to be
the Standard and Meafure of all that followed, and therefore could not
want any thing of the due perfeftions of Humane Nature. And as the
Shehl of the Sanftuary was, if not double toothers, (as Men ordina-
rily raiftake) yet of a full and exadl: weight, becaufe it was to be the
Standard for all other weights (which was the caufe of its being kept in
the Temple) fo if the Firft Man had not double the proportion and
meafure of knowledge which his Pofterity hath, if it was not running
over in regard of Abundance, yet it muft be prefTed down and fhaken
together in regard of weight ; elfe he would be a very unfit Standard
for us to judge by, concerning the due and fuitable Perfeftions of Hu-
mane Nature.

But we need not have run fo far back as the Firft Man, to evince the IV.
knowledge of Truth to be the moft natural Perfeftion of the Soul of

A 2
^

Man5
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Mao ; for even among the prefent ruines of Humane Nature, we may
find fome fuch noble and generous Spirits, that difcern fo much beauty

in the face of Truth, that to fuch as fhould enquire what they find fo

attraftive in it, their anfwer would be the fame with Arijiotles in a like

cafe, it WBS-n^pAa £Vi)T»,<xa, the^tejl'ion of thofe rpho ne7}er favp it. For

fo pleafing is the enquiry, and fo fatisfaftory the finding of Truth after

the fearch, that the relifh of it doth far exceed the greatefl: Epicurifm

of JpiciHs, or the moft coftly entertainments of Cleopatra ^ there being

no Gufl: fo exquifite as that of the Mind, nor any Jewels to be compa-

red with Truth. Nor do any perfons certainly better deferve the name

of Men, than fuch who allow their Reafon a full employment, and

think not the Erednefs of Man's Stature a fufficient diftindion of him

from Brutes. Of which thofe may be accounted only a higher fpecies,

who can patiently fuffer the imprifonment of their Intelleftuals in a

dungeon of Ignorance, and know themfelves to be Men only by thofe

characters, by which Alexander knew himfelf not to be a God, by their

pronenefs to Intemperance and Sleep. So ftrange a Metempfychofis may
there be without any change of Bodies ; and Euphorbits his Soul might

JDecorae a Brute without ever removing its lodging into the Body of an

Afs. So much will the Soul degenerate from it felf, if not improved 5

and in a kind of fuUennefs fcarce appear to be what it is, becaufe it is

not improved to what it may be.-

V. But, you'll fay, if this knowledge of Truth be fo great, fo natural,

fo valuable a Perfedtion of Humane Nature, whence comes fo much of

the World to be over-run with Ignorance and Barbarifm? whence come
fo many pretenders to Knowledge, to court a Cloud inftead of Juno?
to pretend a love to Truth, and yet to fall down and worflilp Error >

If there were fo great a fympathy between the Soul and Truth, there

would be an impatient deiire after it, and a moft ready embracing and
clofingwithit. We fee theMagnet doth not draw the Iron with greater

force, than it feems to run with impatience into its clofeft embraces. If

there had been formerly fo intimate an acquaintance between the Soul

and Truth, as Socrates fanfied of Friends in the other World, there

would be an harmonious clofure upon the firft appearance, and no di-

vorce to be after made between them.

True, but then we muft confider there is an intermediate ftate be-

tween the former acquaintance, and the renewal of it, wherein all thofe

remaining Charafters of mutual knowledge are funk fo deep, and lie fo

hid, that there needs a new fire to be kindled to bring forth thofe la-

tent Figures, and make them again appear legible. And when once
thofe tokens are produced of the former Friendship, there are not more
impatient longings, nor more clofe embraces between the touched

Needle and the Magnet, than there are between the Underftanding and
difcovered Truth But then withall, we are to confider that they are

but few whofe Souls are awakened out of that Lethargy they are fallen

into in this degenerate condition : the moft are fo pleafed with their

Sleep, that they are loth to difturb their reft ^ and fet a higher price

upon a lazy Ignorance, than upon a reftlefs Knowledge. And even of
thofe, whofe Souls are as it were between fleeping and waking, what
by reafon of the remaining confufion of the fpecies in their Brains,

what by the prefent dimnefs of their Sight, and the hovering uncer-

tain Light they are to judge by, there are few that can put a difference

between a meer Phantafm and a real Truth. Of which thefe rational

accounts
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accounts may be given, viz,. Why (b few pretenders to Knowledge do
light on Truth.

Firft, Want ofan if^ipartid diligence In the fearch of it. Truth now yj,
muft be fought, and that with care and diligence, before we find it ; (i.)

Jewels do not ufe to lie upon the furface of the Earth: High-ways are

feldom paved with Gold 5 what is moft worth our finding, calls for the
greateft fearch. If one that walks the Streets fhoald find fome inefti-

mable Jewel, or one that travels the Road meet with a bag of Gold, it

would be but a filly defign of any to walk the Street, or travel the Road,
in hopes to meet with fuch a purchafe to make them rich. If fome have
happily light on fome valuable Truths, when they minded nothing lefs

than them, muft this render a Diligence ufelefs in inquiries after fuch ?

No : Truth, tho' fhe be fo fair and pleafing as to draw our afFeftions, is

yet fo modeft as to admit of being courted 5 and, it may be, deny the
firft fuit, to highten our importunity. And certainly nothing hath oft-

ner forbid the Banns between the Underftanding and Truth inquired af-

ter, than Partiality and Preoccupation of Judgment, which makes Men
enquire more diligently after the Dowry than the Beauty of Truth 5 its

correfpondency to their Interefts, than its evidence to their Under-
ftandings. An ufeful Error hath often kept the keys of the Mind for

free admiflion, when important Truths, but contrary to mens PrccoH'
ceptions or Intereft, have been forbidden entrance. Prejudice is the
wrong byafs of the Soul, that effedtually keeps it from coming near the
mark of Truth 5 nay, fets it at the greateft diftance from it. There are

few in the World that look after Truth with their own Eyes, moft make
ufe of Speftacles of others making, which makes them fo feldom behold
proper lineaments in the face of Truth 5 which the feveral tindures

from Education, Authority, Cuftom and Predifpofition do exceeding-

ly hinder men from difcerning.

Another Realon why there are fo few who find Truth, when fo ma- VII,

ny pretend to feek it, is, That near refemhUnce which Error often bears to C^-)

Truth. It hath been well obferv'd, that Error feldom walks abroad the

World in her own raiments 5 fhe always borrows fomething of Truth,
to make her more acceptable to the World. It liath been always the
fubtilty of grand Deceivers to graft their greateft Errors on fome mate-
rial Truths, to make them pafs more undifcernible to all fuch who look
more at the Root on which they ftand, than on the Fruits which they
bring forth. It will hereafter appear how moft of the groifeft of the

Heathen Errors have, as 'Plutarch faith of the lEgyptian Fables, duui-

^^4 "nvoLi ifM^dj^i ^ aAuBbi'a', fome faint and obfiure refemblances ofTruthj
nay more than fo, as moft pernicious weeds are bred in the fatteft foils,

their moft deftrudive Principles have been founded on fome neceflary

and important Truths. Thus Idolatry doth fuppofe the Belief of the

exiftence of a Deity;, and Superftition the Immortality of the Souls of
Men. The Devil could never have built his Chapels, but on the fame
ground whereon God's Temples ftood ^ which makes me far lefs wonder
than many do, at the meeting with many expreffions concerning thefe

Two grand Truths in the Writings of ancient Heathens 5 knowing how
willing the Devil might be to have fuch Principles ftill owned in the

World, which by his depraving of them, mightbe thenourithersof I-

dolatry and Superftition. For the general knowledge of a Divine Na-
ture, fuppofing men ignorant of the true God, did only lay a founda-

tion to ereft his idolatrous Temples upon , and the Belief of the Soul's

furviving
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furviving the Body after death, without knowledge of the true way of

attaining Happinefs, did make men more eager of embracing thofe

,
Rites and Ceremonies, which came with a pretence of (hewing the

way to a blefTed Immortality.

VIIT. Which may be a mofi: probable reafon, why Philofophy and Idolatry

did increafe fo much together as they did; for tho' right Reafon fully

improved, would have overthrown all thofe curfed and idolatrous

praftices among the Heathens; yet Reafon only difcerning fome gene-

ral Notions without their particular application and improvement, did

only difpofe the moft ordinary fort of people to a more ready entertain-

ment of the moft grofs Idolatry. For hereby they difcern the neceffity

of fome kind of Worfbip, but could not find out the right v/ay of it

5

and therefore they greedily followed that which was commended to

them, by fuch who did withall agree with them in the common Senti-

ments of Humane Nature : Nay, and thofe Perfons themfelves who
were the great maintainers of the fublimer Notions concerning God
and the Soul of Man, were either the great Inftruments of advancing

that horrid Snperftition among them, as Orpheus and Apollot7lus, or very

forward complyers with it, as many of the Philofophers were. Altho"

withall it cannot be denied to have been a wonderful difcovery of Di-

vine Providence, by thefe general Notions to keep waking the inward

Senfes of Mens Soufs, that thereby it might appear when Divine Reve-
lation fhould be manifefted to them, that it iDrought nothing contrary

to the common Principles of Humane Nature, but did only redifie the

depravations of it, and clearly (bew men that way which they had long

been ignorantly feeking after. Which was the excellent advantage the

Apoftle made of the Infcription on the Altar at Athens to the unknown
17.23. God 5 Whom, i^zithht, ye ignorantly ferve, him I declare unto you. And

which was the happy ufe the Primitive learned Chriftians made of all

thofe PaiTages concerning the Divine Nature, and the Immortality of
the Souls of Men, which they found in the Heathen Writers, thereby

to evidence to the World that the main Pojiulata or Suppofitions of
Chriftian Religion were granted by their own moft admired men : and
that Chriftianity did not rafe out, but only build upon thofe common
Foundations, which were entertained by all who had any Name for

Reafon.

IX. Tho' this, I fay, were the happy efFeft of this building Errors on
common Truths to all that had the advantage of Divine Revelation to
difcern the one from the other ; yet as to others who were deftitute of

(I.) it, they were liable to this twofold great inconvenience by it. Firft, fir
the fake of the apparent rottennefs of the Superjiru&ures, to queftion the

foundnefs of the Foundations on which they flood. And this I doubt not
was the cafe of many confiderative Heathens, who obferving what
monftrous and unreafonable way of Worlhip obtaining among the Hea-
then, and not being able by the ftrength of theirown Reafon, thro' the
want of Divine Revelation, to deduce any certain inftituted WorOiip,
they were (hrewdly tempted to renounce thofe Principles, when they
could not but abhor theConclufions drawn from them; for there is no-
thing more ufual than for men who exceedingly deteft fome abfurd
Confequence they fee may be drawn from a Principle fuppofed, to re-

jeft the Principle it felf for the fake of that Confequence ; which it may
be doth not neceffarily follow from it, but thro' the fhortnefs of their

own Reafon doth appear to them to do fo. Thus when the intelligent

Heathen
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Heathen did apparently fee that from the Principles of the Being ofGod,
and the Immortality of Souls, did flow all thofe natural and inhumane
Sacrifices, all thofe abfurd and ridiculous Rites, all thofe execrable
and profane Myfteries; out qf a loathing the immoralities and impie-
ties which attended thefe, they were brought to queftion the very
truth and certainty of thofe Principles which were capable of being
thus abufed.

And therefore I am very prone to fufpeft the Apology ufually made X,
for Protagorat, Dingoras, and fuch others of them who were accounted
Atheifts, to be more favourable than true, viz. That they only rejeded
thofe Heathen Deities, and not the Belief of the Divine Nature. I

Ihould think this account of their reputed Atheifm rational, were it any
waj's evident that they did build their Belief of a Divine Nature, upon
any other grounds than fuch as were common to them with thofe
whofe worfhip they fo much derided. And therefore when the Hea-

- thens accufed the Chriftians of Atheifm, I have full and clear evidence
that no more could be meant thereby than the rejeftion of their way of
Worfhip; becanfe I have fufficientaiTurance from them that they did
believe in a Divine Nature, and anfnftituted Religion moft fuitable to
the mofl: common received Notions of God, which they owned in op-
pofition to all Heathen Worfhip. Which I find not in the leaft pre-

tended to by any of the forementioned perfons, nor any thing of any
different way of Religion afferted, but only a deftrudion of that in ufe

among them.

And altho' the cafe of Anaxagoras Clazomenius^ and the reft of the XL
Ionic Philofophers, might feem very different from Diagoras, Thsodorus^

and thofe beforementioned, becaufe altho' they denied the Gods in vul-

gar repute to be fuch as they were thought to be (as Anaxagoras call d
the Sun uJj^^v hinruc>_ov^ a mere globe offire, for which he was condem-
ned at Athens to banifhment, and fined dve Talents

5 yet the Learned
Vojjiuf puts in this Plea in his behalf, That he was one that afferted the vofT. -d: i-

Creation of the World to flow from an eternal Mind:) altho* there- f^'^J"'"

fore, I fay, the cafe of the Ionic Philofophers may feem far different

from the others, becaufe of their averting the Production of the World
(which homThales Milefius w^s conveyed hy Anaximander and Anaxi-
menes to Anaxagorai) yet to one that throughly confiders what they
underflood by their Eternal Mind, they may be fooner cleared from the

imputation of Atheifm, than Irreligion. which two certainly ought in

this cafe to be diftinguifhed ^ for it is very poflible for men, meeting
with fuch infuperable difficulties about the cafual concourfe of Atoms
for the produftion of the World, or the eternal exiflence of Matter, to

affert fome Eternal Mind, as the firfl Caufe of thefe things, which yet

they may imbrace only as an Hypothefis in Philofophy to folve the

Phenomena of Nature with, but yet not to make this Eternal Mind the

objeft of adoration. And fo their afferting a Deity was only on the

fame account as the Tragedians ufed to bring in their ©si? ^.i fj.Viya.n.z^

when their Fables were brought to fuch an ilTue, and perplexed with fo

many difficulties, that they faw no way to clear them again, but to make
fome God come down upon the Stage to folve the difficulties they were
ingaged in ^ or, as Seneca faith of many great Families, when they had
run up their Genealogies, fo high that they could go no further, they
then fetch'd their- Pedigree from the Gods: So when thefe Philofophers

faw fuch incongruities in alTertingan infinite and eternal Series of Mat-

ter,
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ter, they might by this be brought to acknowledge fome aftive Prin-

ciple which produced the World, tho' they were far enough from giv-

ing any religious worlhip to that Eternal Mind.

XII. Thus even Epicurus and his Followers would not ftick to affert the

Being of a God, fo they might but circumfcribe him within the Hea-

vens, and let him have nothing to do with things that were done on
Earth. And how uncertain the moft dogmatical of them all were, as

to their opinions concerning the Being and Nature of their Gods, doth

fully appear from the large Difcourfes oiTuUy upon that fubjeft : where
is fully manifefted their variety of opinions and mutual repugnancies,

their felf-contradiftions and inconftancy in their own AlTertions ; which
hath made me fomewhat inclinable to think that the reafon why many
of them did to the world own a Deity, was, that they might not be

Cicero di Martyrs for Atheifra : Which Ttilly likewife feems to acknowledge, when
Nat. Deo)-. fpeaking of the punifhment of Protagoras for that Speech of his ; De diis

' neque ut frit, neqtie ut tion pnt, habeo dicere : Ex qtw, fays he, equide/tt

exijiimotardiores ad banc fetitentiam projitendam mtdtos ejfe fa&os, quippe

cum pcBTiam ne dtibitdtio quidem effugere potuijjht. So that for all the ver-

bal afferting of a Deity among them, we have no certain evidence of
their firm belief of it, and much lefs of any worftiip and fervice they
owed unto it. And tho', it may be, they could not totally excufs the

Notions of a Deity out of their minds, partly thro* that Natural Senfe

which is engraven on the Souls of Men
5

partly, as being unable to folve

the difficulties of Nature without a Deity ^ yet the obferving the noto-

rious vanities of Heathen Worftiip, might make them look upon it as a

mere Philofophical fpeculation, and not any thing that had an influ-

ence upon the government of mens Ijlves; For, as in Nature, the ob-
ferving the great mixture of Falftiood and Truth, made the Academickt
deny any certain x^-n'f/oi', or Rule of judging Truth t, and the Sceptich

take away all certain Aflent : fo the fame confequence was unavoidable
here, upon the fame principle. And that made even Plato himfelf fo

ambiguous and uncertain in his Difcourfes ofaDEiTY; fometimes ma-
king him an Eternal Mind, fometimes alTerting the whole World, Sun,
Moon, Stars, Earth, Souls and all, to be Gods, and even thofe that were
vvorfhip'd among the Heathens, as Tully tells us out of his Tim£m and
DeLegibus'^ which, asFelleius the Epicurean there fpeaks, Et per fe funt
falfa d^ fbi invicem repugnantia. This is the firft inconvenience follow-
ing the mixture of truth and falftiood, For the fake of the falfljood to

queftion the truth it felfit Toas joyned with.

XIII. The other is as great which follows, when truth and falftiood are
{2) mixed, For the fake of the Truth to embrace the Faljhood. Which is a

Miftiake as common as the other, becaufe men are apt to think, that
things fo vaftly different as Truth and Falftiood could never blend or be
incorporate together 5 therefore when they are certain they have fome
truth, they conclude no falftiood to be joyned with it. And this I fup-
pofe to have been the cafe of the more credulous and vulgar Heathen,
as the other was of the Philofophers , for they, finding Mankind to a-
gree in this, not only that there is a Go d, but that he muft be wor-
iliip'd, did without fcruple make ufe of the way of worftiip among them,
as knowing there muft he fome, and they^ were ignorant of any elfe.

And from hence they grew as confident believers of all thofe Fables and
Traditions on which their Idolatry was founded, as of thofe firft Prin-
ciples and Notions from which the neceffity of Divine Worftiip did arife.

And
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And being thus habituated to the belief of thefe things ; when Troth it

felf was divulged among them, they fufpeded it to be only a corrupti-

on of fome of their Fables. This Celf/^ the Epkurean on all oCcafions

in his Books againft the Chrijiians did fly to. Thus he faith the build- orig. c.

ing of the Tower of Bahel^ and the confufion of Tongues, was taken ^^^^- '• '^'

from the Fable of the Aloidx in Hower's Odyjfcis ^ the ftory of the Floud/"'^'*'^^^"

{rom Deucalion-^ Paradife, ixom Alcinou.( his Gardens ^ the burnincr of
Sodom and Gomorrah, from the Story of Phaeton. Which Origen well
refutes, from the far greater antiquity of thofe relations among thejferp/,

than any among ihtGreeks: and therefore the corruption of the tradi-

tion was in them, and not in iht'jevps. Which muft be our only way for

finding out which was the original, and which the corruption 5 byde-
monftrating the undoubted antiquity of one beyond the other, whereby
we muft do as Archimedes did by theCrown of Hieroy find out the exad
proportions of Truth and Falfhood which lay in thofe Heathen Fables.

And this now leads to the third Account, Why Truth is fo hardly XIV.
difcerned from Error, even by thofe who fearch after it, which is The
great ohfatrity of the Hijlorji of Ancient Times, which (hould decide the
Controverfie. For there being an univerfal agreement in fome common
principles, and a frequent refemblance in particular traditions, we miift

of neceflity, for the clearing the truth from its corruption, have re-

courfe to ancient Hiftory, to fee if thereby we can find out where the
Original ttadition was beft preferved, by what means it came to be cor-
rupted, and whereby we may diftijiguifh thofe corruptions from the
Truths to which they are annexed. Which is the defign and fubjeft of
our future difcourfe, viz. ' To demonftrate that there was a certain
' original and general tradition preferved in the World concerning the
* eldeft Ages of the World ; that this tradition was gradually corrupted
* among the Heathens 5 that notwithftanding this corruption there were
' fufiicient remainders of it to evidence its true original 5 that the full ac-
* count of this tradition is alone preferved in thofe Books we call Scri-
' ptures : That where any other Hiftory feems to crofs the report con-
' tained in them, we have fufiicient ground to queftion their credibili-
' ty :, and that there is fufficient evidence to clear the undoubted cer-
* tainty of that Hiftory which is contained in the Sacred Records of
' Scripture. Wherein we (hall obferve the fame method, which Thales
took in taking the hight of the Pyramids, by meafuring the length of
their ftiadow 5 fo fhall we the hight and antiquity of Truth from the ex-
tent of the fabulous Corruptions of it. Which will be a work of fo
much the greater difficulty, becaufe the truth we purfue after takes co-
ver in fo great antiquity, and we muft be forced to follow its moft fly-

ing footfteps thro' the dark and (hady paths of ancient Hiftory. For
tho' Hiftory be frequently called the Light of Truth, and the Herald of
Times, yet that Light is fo faint and dim, efpecially in Heathen Nations,
PS not to ferve to difcover the face of Truth from her counterfeit. Er-
ror ^ and that Herald fo little skilTd, as not to be able to tell us which
is of the elder Houfe. The reafon is ; tho' Truth be always of greater

Antiquity, yet Error may have the more wrinkled face, by which it of-

ten impofeth on fuchwho guefs antiquity by deformity, and think no-
thing fo old as that which can give the leaft account of its own age.

This is evidently the cafe of thofe who make the pretence of ancient

Hiftory a plea for Infidelity, and think no argument more plaufible to
impugn the certainty of Divine Revelation, than the fecming repug-

B nancy
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nancy of fome pretended Hiftorles with the account of ancient time re-

ported in the Bible. Which being a pretext fo unworthy, and defign-

ed for fo ill an end, and fo frequently made ufe of, by fucii who ac-

count Infidelity a piece of antiquity as well as of reafon, it may be
worth our while to fhew. That the Scriptures are no more liable to be
bafPiCd with Reafon, than to be confuted by Antiquity,

XV. In order therefore to the removing of this ftumbling-block in our
way, I fhall firft evince. That fhere is no certain credibility in any of thofs

ancient hijiorics rphich feem to contradiSl the Scriptures, nor any ground
of reafon why we fhould alTent to them, when they differ from the
Bible: and then prove, That all thofe undoubted charafters of a mod
certain and authentick hiftory are legible in thofe records contained in

Scripture. Whereby we fhall not only fliew the unreafonablenefs of
infidelity, but the rational evidence which our faith doth ftand on as

to thefe things. I (hall demonftrate the firfi: of thefe, viz. That there

is no ground of affent to any ancient hiftories which give account of
things different from the Scriptures, from thefe arguments ^ The appa-
rent defedi:, weaknefs and infufEciency of them as to the giving an ac-
count of elder times ^ The monftrous confufion, ambiguity and uncer-
tainty of them in the account which they give ; The evident partiality

of them to themfelves, and inconfiftency with each other. I begin with
the firft of thefe, the defedl and infufficiency of them to give fuch an
account of elder times as may amount to certain credibility : which if

cleared, will of it felf be fufEcient to raanifeft the incompetency of thofe
records, as to the laying any foundation for a firm affent to be given to
them. Now this defeft and infufficiency of thofe hiftories is either
more general, which lies in common to them all ; or fuch as may be ob-
ferved in a particular confideration of the hiftories of thofe feveral Na-
tions, which have pretended higheft to antiquity.

XVI. ^^^ general defeft is. The ivant of timely records to preferve their hi(lo-
ries in. For it is moft evident, that the trueft hiftory in the world is

liable to various corruptions thro' length of time, if there be no certain
way of preferving it entire. And that, thro' the frailty of memory in
thofe who had integrity to preferve it 5 through the gradual increafe of
barbarifm and ignorance, where there are no ways of inftrudion ^ and
thro' the fubtilty of fuch, whofe intereft it may be to corrupt and' alter
that tradition. If we find fuch infinite variety and difference in men's
accounts, as to the hiftories of their own times, when they have all

poffible means to be acquainted with the truth of them ; what account
can we imagin can be given, where there was no way of prefervin"- to
pofterity the moft authentick relation of former Ages? Efpecially, itbe-
ing moft evident, that where any certain way of preferving tradition is

wanting, a People muft foon degenerate into the greateft ftupidity and
barbarifm : becaufe all will be taken up in rainying their own petty con-
cerns, and no encouragement at all given to fuch publick fpirits, who
would mind the credit of the whole Nation. For what was there for
fuch to employ themfelves upon, or fpend their time in, when they
had no other kind of learning among them, but fbme general traditions
conveyed from father to fon, which might be learned'by fuch who fol-
lowed nothing but domeftick employments? So that the Sons of AV'ih,
after their feveral difperfions and plantations of feveral Countries, did
gradually degenerate into ignorance and barbarifm: For, upon 'their
firft fetling in any Country, they found it employment fufficient to cul-

tivate
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tivate the Land, and make habitations to live in, and to provide them-
felves of neceffaries for their mutual comfort and fubfiftence. Beffdes

this, they were often put to removes from one place to another, where
they could not conveniently rcfide^ which Thucydides fpeaks much of
as to the ancient ftate of Greece : and it was a great while before they
came to imbody themfelves together in Towns and Cities, and from
thence to fpread into Provinces, and to fettle bounds and extents of
their Territories. The firfi: Age after the plantation of a Country being
thus fpent, the next faw it nece0ary to fall clofe to the work of huf-

bandry, not only to get fomethingoutof the earth for their fubfiftence 5

but when by their diligence they had fofar improved the Ground, thac

they had not only enough for themfelves, but to fpare to others, they
then found out a way for commerce one with another by exchange.

This way of traffick made them begin to raife their hopes higher, of
enriching themfelves ^ which when fome of them had done, they bring

the poorer under their power, and reign as Lords over them ^ thefe

rich, with their dependents, ftrive to outvye each other 5 whence came
wars and mutual contentions, till they who got the better over their

3dverfaries, took ftill greater authority into their hands: thence at firft

every City almoft, and adjacent Territory, had a King over it; which
by conflifting with each other, at laft brought feveral Cities and Terri-

tories under the power of one particular perfon, who thereby came to

reign as fole Monarch over all within his Dominions.

For altho' there be fome reafon to think, that the Leaders of feveral XVII*
Colonieshadatfirftfuperiority overall that went with them; yet there
being evidence in few Nations of any continued fucceflion of Monarchs
from the pofterity of Noah, and fo great evidence of fo many petty
Royalties almoft in every City (as we read of fuch multitudes of Kings
in the fmall Territory of Canaan, when Jojhita conquered it,) this makes
it at leaft probable to me, that after the death of the firft Leader, by
reafon of their poverty and difperfednefs of habitations, they did not
incorporate generally into any Civil government under one bead, but
did rife by degrees in the manner before fet down ; but yet fo, that in
the petty divifions fome prerogative might be given to him who derived
his pedigree the neareft from the firft Founder of that plantation ; which
in all probability is the meaning of Thucydides, who tells us, when the
riches of Greece began to increafe, and their Power improved. Tyran-
nies were erefted in moft Cities, '^^-noQv ^ /jcraf 'f)n §n<n)i'<; yt^oiaj vml^- Thucyd.

icae.) /Sct(nA6i3£/, for before that time Kingdoms with honors limited mere here' E^'pJtT
ditary:^ for fo the Scholiaft explains it, tzuIp/)^) ^zcri^&icti^ T^f ym-ri-

^'jov'^^a.\ctfx'^xv(fj^ja.i yy.-m. ^:l^-)^v yai^c. This then being the ftate and
cafe of moft Nations in the firft ages after their plantation, there was
no likelihood at all of any great improvement in knowledge among
them ; nay fo far from it, that for the firft ages, wherein they conflid-

ed with poverty and neceffity, there was a necelTary decay among them,
of what knowledge had been conveyed to them : becaufe their neceffi-

ties kept them in continual employment; and after they conquered
Them, they began to conquer each other; fo that till fuch time as they
were fettled in peace under eftabliftied Common-wealths, there was no
leifure nor opportunity for any Arts or Sciences to flourifh, without
which all certain Hiftories of their own former ftate muft vanifti and
dwindle into fome fabulous ftories. And fo we find they did in moft
Nations ^ which thence are able to give no other account of themfelves,

B 2 but
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but that they fprung out of the earth where they lived 5 from which

opinion the Athemofts ufed to wear of old their golden Grafhoppers, as

Thucydides relates. What account can we then expeft of ancient times

from fuch Nations which were fo defective in preferving their own
Originals ?

XVIII. Now this defeftivenefs of giving teftimony of ancient times by thefe

Nations, will further appear by thefe two conliderations : Firfi, What
ways there are for communicating knowledge to pofterity. Second-

ly^ How long it was ere thefe Nations came to be Matters of any way
of certain communicating their conceptions to their Succeilors. Three

general ways there are whereby knowledge may be propagated from

one to another 5 by reprefentative Symbols, by Speech, and by Letters.

The firft of thefe was moftcommon in thofe elder times, for which pur-

pofe Clemens Alexandrinus produceth the teftimony of an ancient Gram-

marian Dionyjius Thrax in his Expofition of the fymbol of the Wheels;
clem. imiiconvQV yiv « Siz Ai^fea;? fjuovov^ aMa iij ^io. avfx^'^Kc*iV iVi'ii to; -SJ^^x'^Sic ;

s'^ml That fome ferfons wade a reprefifttation of their adlicns to ethers, not only

' by fpeech, but by fymbols too. Which any one who is any ways conver-

fant in the Learning of thofe ancient times, will find to have been the

chief way of propagating it (Snch as it was) from one to another: as

is evident in the Hieroglyphicks of the /Egyptians, and the cuftom of
Symbols from thence derived among the Grecian Philofophers, efpecial-

ly the Pythagoreans. It was the folemn cuftom of the /Egyptians to wrap
up all the little knowledge they had, under fuch myftical reprefentati-

ons, which were unavoidably clog'd with two inconveniences very un-

fuitable to the propagation of knowledge, which were Obfcurity and

Ambiguity. For it not only coft them a great deal of time to gather

up fuch Symbolical things which might reprefent their conceptions
5

but when they had pitched upon them, they were liable to a great va-

riety of Interpretations, as is evident in all thofe remainders of them,

preferved by the induftry of fome ancient Writers. As in their iic'^xccmx}^

or golden Images of their Gods, they had ingraved two Dogs, an Hawk
and an Ibis. By the Dogs fome underftood the two Hemifpheres, others

the two Tropicksj by the Hawk fome underftood the Sun, others the

^quinoftial ^ by the Ibis, fome the Moon, others the Zodiack, as is

evident in Clemens, who reports it. This way then is a moft unfit way
to convey any ancient tradition ; by being both obfcure, ambiguous,

and unable to exprefs fo much as to give any certain light to future

ages of the paflages of the precedent.

XIX. The other ways of conveying knowledge, are either by Speech, or

by Letters. The firft muft be by fome vocal Cabala, delivered down
from father to fon : but Words being of fo periftiing a nature, and man's

Memory fo weak and frail in retaining them, it is neceflary for a certain

communication of knowledge, that fome way fhould be found out more
lafting than Words, more firm than Memory, more faithful than Tradi-

tion : which could not otherwife be imagined, than that the Author of
his own conceptions ftiould himfelf leave them to the view of all pofte-

rity 5 in order to which, fome way muft be contrived whereby mens
Voices might be feen, and mens Fingers fpeak. But how to exprefs all

kind of founds, with the feveral draughts of a pen, and to confine them
within the compafs of twenty-four letters, is defervedly called by Gali-

leo, admirandarHm omnium inventionum humanarum Jignacnlum, the choi-

cefi of all humane inventiont. And had we no other evidence of the

great
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great obfcurity of ancient hiftory, the great diflFerence as to the firft in*

venter of letters, would be a fufficient demonftration of it. For almoft
every Nation hath bad a feveral Author of them : The Jews derive
them from Adafu or Mefes ; the JEgyptians attribute their invention to
Thoyt or Merciiry^ the Gfecians to Cadmut:, the Phdnicians to Taautusi
the Latifis to Satur» 5 Others to the Mthiopiatis : and left the Pygmies
ihould be without their enemies, fome think they were found out agrn-
um volatH, from the manner of the flying of Cranes. Thus it hath
happened with moft Nations^ what was firft among themfelves, they
thought to be the firft in the world.

But by whomfoever they were firft invented, we are certain they were XX,
but lately in ufe in that Nation, which hath moft vainly arrogated the
moft to it felf in point of Antiquity, and yet had the leaft reafon, I

mean, the Grecians. Thence theiSgyptian Prieft Pafe»it truly told So- Pmi. in

totty the Greeks were always children^ becaufe they had nothing of the ^''"' ^^"^^

antiquities of former ages. If we may believe jofephns^ they had tiol^fiph.c

Writings earlier than Homer
'^
but herein he is conceived to have ferved

'^^^•''*-'

liis caufe too much, becaufe of the Infcription oiAmphitrjo at Thebes in
thie Temple of Apollo Ifmeniiis in the tonic letters and two others of the ^'^"^"f-

fame age to be feen in Herodotus ; and becaufe of the Writings of Lycus, KBoih^ir,
Orpheus^ Mufeits, Oroebantius Troezemus^ Thaletas, Melefander, and others. ^^oi''tphl

This we are certain of, i\\Q Grecians had not the ufe of letters among
f'*/'^'

^' *•

them 'till the time of Cadmus the Phcenician's coming into Greece^ whi-
' " °'

ther he came to plant a Colony of Phceniciant, whence arofe the ftory
of his purfuit of Enropa, as Conon in Photins tells us. Comn a-

And it is very probable, which learned men have long fince obferved, b'^u'^'
that the name Cadmus comes from the Hebrew CDlp Kedem^ and may ' '

^'^'

relate as an appellative either to his Dignity, as Junius in his Academia
conjeftures, or more probably to his Country, the Eaft, which is fre-

quently call'd Kedem in Scripture. Some have conjedtured further, that

Jbis proper name was Jiy Ogj upon what reafon I know not, unlefs from
hence, that thence by a duplication of the word came the Greek "n^o-
y)c, who feems to have been no other than Cadmus, as will appear by
comparing their ftories together. Only one was the name his memory
was preferved by at Athens, where the Cadmeans inhabited, as appears
by the Gephyr£i, who Herodotus tells us were Phtenicians that came
with Cadmus-^ and others fanfie the Academia there was originally cal- Hift. i.i.

led Cadmea:, and the name Cadmus was preferved chiefly among the
Beotians in memory of the Country whence he came: it being likely to
be impos'd by them upon his firft landing in the Country 5 as many learn-

ed perfons conceive, the name of an Hebrew was given to Abraham by
the Canaanites, upon his pafling over the river Euphrates. On this ac-

count then it ftands t& reafon, that the name which was given him as 3
ftranger, ftiould be longeft preferved in the place where it was firft im-
pofed. Or if we take o"'? in the other fenfe, as it imports Antiquity 5

fo there is ftill a higher probability of the affinity of the names of C^/^-

muf and Ogyges-^ for it is certain, that the Greeks had no higher name
for a matter of antiquity, than to call it 'D.y6-yiov, as the Scholiaft on
Hefiod, Hefychitis, Siiidas, Euftathiifs on D'tonyfim, and many others ob-
ferve. And which yet advanceth the probability higher, Lu^atit/s of
LaSantius the Scholiaft on Statius, tells us, the other Greeks had this Liaantm
from the Thcbanes 5 for, faith he, Thebani res antiquas Ogygjas nomina- '"> Sfota

hant. But that which puts it almoft beyond meer probability, is, that^*'*'''^

Varro,
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Farro, Fefiits, Patifaf/ias, Apollomits, JEfchyltis, and others make Ogyges

theTonndevoi the Bmotian Thebes, which were thence called Ogygi^e-^

and Strabo and Stephanus further fay, that the whole Country of Bisotia.

was called Ogygia : now all that mention the Story of Cadmus, at-

tribute to him the founding of the Bteotian Thebes. And withall it is

obfervable, that in the Vatican Appendix of the Greek Proverbs, we

Vatic. Aff.XtSid Cadimis called Ogyges
-^

'CLy^iy.cc K.^-KS'f '^ "^y lyM^SiV, iird^ mvi^r.

Cent. 4. YLoLh" iuu,i' -r ''Cl-^uyDv ^la, 7ol9 Suyc-A^z ^Jto/e S^nn'j&.v. Menrpns indeed

2«Vw' vvould have it corrcfted, Kdb^f.u,v ^ 'CL-^jy^, as it is read in Smdas ; but

de Regno by the favour of fo learned a man, it feems more probable thzt Suidas
Att.Lib.B.

fl^ould be corrected by that;; be bringing no other evidence of any fuch
" *'

perfon as Cad?»us a Son of Ogyges, but only that reading in Sttidas j

whereas we have difcovered many probable grounds to make them

both the fame. That which I would now infer from hence is, the ut-

ter impoflibility of the Greeks giving us any certain account of ancient

times, when a thing fo modern in comparifon as Cadmus his coming in-

to Greece, is thought by them a matter of fo great antiquity, that when
they would defcribe a thing very ancient, they defcribed it by the

name of Ogyges, who was the fame with Cadmus. Now Cadmus his

coming into Greece, is generally, by Hiftorians, placed about the time

V. of 'jofhua, whence fome (I will not fay how happily) have conjeftured,

t'' that Cadmus and his company were fome of the Canaamtes who fled

from Jojhua, as others are fuppofed to have done into Africa, if Proco-

pins his Pillar hath ftrength enough to bear fuch a conjedture. But

there is too great a confufion about the time of Cadmus his arrival in

Greece, to affirm any thing with any great certainty about it.

Voffms de Yet thofe who difagree from that former Computation, place it yet

Idol. 1. 1, lower. Voffius makes Agemr Cadmus s Father contemporary with the

latter end of Mofes, or the beginning of Jofiiua 5 and fo Cadmus his time

miifl: fall fomewhat after. Jac, Capelltis placeth Cadmus in the third year

oiOthomel. The Author of the G>"ef^ Chronicle, in thQ Marmora A-

rundeliana, makes his coming to Greece to be in the time of Helen the

fon of Deucalion:^ which Capellus fixeth on the 73. ofMofes, A. M. 2995.

But Mr. Selden conceives it fomewhat lower : and fo it muft be, if we
follow Clemens Alexandrinus, who places it in the time of Lynceus King

of the Argives, which he faith was 4V(^;<^t>? vgi^v Mcxr^in; yt^ia, in the

eleventh Generation after Mofes, which will fall about the time of Sa-

muel: But tho' it (hould be fo late, it would be no wonder it (hould be

reckoned a matter of fo great antiquity among the Grecians ; for the

eldeft Records they have of any Ring at Athens, began at the time of

Mofes, whofe contemporary Cecrops is generally thought to be 5 for at

Cecrops his time it is the Marble Chronicle begins. Now that the Gre--

cians did receive their Letters from the Phxnicians by Cadmus, is com-
monly acknowledged by the moft learned of the Greeks themfelves, as

appears by the Ingenuous confeflion of Herodotus, Philojiratus, Critias

in Athen£us, Zenodotus in Laertius, TimonPhliaJtus in Sextus Empiricus^

and many others : fo that it were to no purpofe to offer to prove that,

which they who arrogate fo much to themfelves, do fo freely acknow-

[^'g'^'^"^' ledge. Which yet bath been done to very good purpofe by Jofeph

c.hron.i Scaligcr and Bochartus, and many others from the form of the Letters,

^•^y; the order of the name of them. It feems probable that at firfl: they

Geogr. might ufe the form of the Phenician Letters, in which Herodotus tells

;.^. /. I. us the three old Infcriptions were extant j and Diodorus tells us, that the

brafs

c. II

Strom. I.

Clj'. iO.
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brafs pot which Cadmis offered to Mitjcrva Lindia^ had an infcrlption

on it in the P/jcem'da>i Letters : but afterwards the form of the Letters
'^

came by degrees to be changed, when for their greater expedition in

writing they left the old way of writing towards the left hand, for

the natural and expedite vv^ay of writing towards the right, by which
they exchanged the fites of the ftrokes in feveral Letters, as it is obfer-

ved by the fore-cited Learned Authors.

Not that the old Ionic Letters were nearer the Vhccnkian, and diflinft

from the modern, as Jof. Scaliger in his learned Difcourfe on the origi- scaiig. ?-

nal of the Greel' Letters, conceives ^ for the Io;/ic Letters were nothing *'''•

elfe but the full Alphabet of twenty-four, with the additions oi PaLt-Fim.

medes, and Shuomdcs Celts
-^

as Vliny tells us, that all the Greeks con-^''^'^"

fented in the ufe of the Ionic Letters: but the old Attic Letters came"^"
nearer the Phemciati^ becaufe the Athenians, long after the Alphabet
was increafed to xxiv, continued ftill in the ufe of the old 16, which
were brought in by Cadmus ^ which muft needs much alter the way of
writing: for in the old Letters they writ THE02 forGj^, which made
Pliny, with a great deal of learning and truth, fay, that the old Greek "^''•^^^"Z-

Letters were the fame with the Romm. Thence the Greeks called their^"^,/"

ancient Letters ' ATfi^cji y^u,,Lccc1a, as appears by * Harpocration and He- saimaf. in

fychiitf-^ not that they were fo much diftindi from others, but becaufe ^^^y*p
they did not admit of the addition of the other eight Letters. 30.

We fee then the very Letters of the Greeks were no elder than Cad- XXL
tnns ^ and for any confiderable Learning among them, it was not near
fo old. Some aflert indeed that Hiftory began from the time of Cadmus 5

but it is by a roiftake of Him for a younger Cadmus, which was Cadmus
Milefms, whom Pliny makes to be the firft Writer in Profe^ but That he ^^'!«-'^^*'

after attributes to Pherecydes Syrius, and Hiftory to Cadmus MileJtHs .'fzp. a 7.

and therefore I think it far more probable, that it was fome writing off- 57-

this latter Cadmus, which was tranfcribed and epitomized by Bion Pro-
conefitis, altho' Clemens Alexandrimis feems to attribute it to the elder, clem.

We fee how unable then the Grecians were to give an account of elder
'^"^'"""^*^"

times, that were guilty of fo much infancy and nonage, as to begin to
learn their Letters almoft in the noon-tide of the World, and yet long
after this to the time of the firft Olympiad all their relations are ac-

counted fabulous. A fair account then we are like to have from them
of the firft Antiquities of the World, who could not fpeak plain truth,

'till the World was above three thoufand years old ; for fo was it

when the Olympiads began.

So true is the obfervation of Jufiin Martyr, tMv '^E>\.?\.mi 'Ze^o tuv 'O-
y\VfA'mci^j)v a.x.<^iik r--r^«7zz(« the Greeks had no exaU hijiory of themfelves

before the Olympiads ; but of that more afterwards.

This is noAv the firft Defeft which doth infringe the credibility of
thefe Hiftorles, which is the vpant of timely md early Records to digeft

their own Hiftory in.

CHAP.
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C H A P. II.

Of the Phoenician and JEgypian Hiftory.

I. T7;e particular defeSl in the Hijlory of the moji learned Heathen

Nations. II. fir/? rk Phoenicians. 0/ Sanchoniathon, /i/j /^/z.

tiquily and Fidelity. III. 0/ Jerombaal, Baal-Berith. IV. The

/Antiquity of Tyre. ScaW^er Vindicated agai?ijl Bochsinus. V. A-

bibalus. VI. ' The Vanity of the Phoenician Theology. VH. The

imitation of it by the Gnoftics. VIII. Gf the /Egypcian Hiftory.

IX. The Anticiuity and Authority of WtxmtsTx'iime^x^us. X. Of

his Tnfcriptions on (Pillars^ tranfmbed by Manetho. XI. His Fa-

hidoufnefs thence difcoVered. Terra Seriadica. XII. Of Scih's

Millars in JofephuSj and an account whence they were taken,

I. T TAvins; already {hewed a general defeft in the ancient Heathen Hi-

JTJ. ftories, as to an account of ancient times; we now come to a

clofer, and more particular confideration of the Hiftories of thofe feve-

ral Nations which have born the greateft name in the world for Learn-

ing and Antiquity. There are four Nations chiefly which have pre-

tended the mofl: to antiquity in the learned World, and whofe Hiftorians

have been thought to deliver any thing contrary to Holy Writ in their

account of ancient times, whom on that account we are obliged more
particularly to confider 5 and thofe are the Vhcenicians, Chaldicans, JE-

gyptians, and Grecians 5 we fhall therefore fee what evidence of credi-

bility there can be in any of thefe, as to the matter of antiquity of their

Records, or their Hiftories taken from them. And the credibility of
an Hiftorian depending much upon the certainty and authority of the

Records he makes ufe of, we fhall both confider of what value and an-

tiquity the pretendeci" Records are, and particularly look into the age

of the feveral Hiftorians. As to the Grecians, we have feen already an

utter impoffibility of having ancient Records among them, becaufe they

wanted the means of preferving them, having fo lately borrowed their

Letters from other Nations. Unlefs as to their account of times they

had been as careful, as the old Romans were, to number their years by
the feveral cUvi or tidllsy which they fixed on the Temple-doors:

which yet they were not in a capacity* to do ; not growing up in an
entire body, as the Roman Empire did ; but lying fo much fcattered

and divided into fo many petty Republicks, that they minded very lit-

tle of concernment to the whole Nation. The other three Nations

have defervedly a name of far greater antiquity than any the Grecians

couldever pretend to ^ who yet were unmeafurably guilty of an im-

potent afFcftion of Antiquity; and arrogating to themfelves, as grow-
ing on their own ground, what was with a great deal of pains and in-

duftry gathered but as the gleanings from the fuller harveft of thofe

Nations they reforted to. VVhich is not only true as to the greateft

part of their learning, but as to the account likewife they give of an-

cient times; the chief and moft ancient Hiftories among them being

only a corruption of the Hiftory of the elder Nations, efpecially Pixe-

fiicla
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mcia and JEgypt : for of thefe two P&ilo Bybluis the tranflator of the

2iX\a.tx\tPh(Kmcian\i\^ox\2LnSanchonmthon, faith, they were TrjtAaiaTO-roi^^''''^^*'-

7-/ Bac^Sa^iiJi', Trai" eel- ;i^ oi AOiTrti TrafiAaoov av-^^ooTTzii^ the moji ancient offd,, prtp

all the Barbarians
, from rohom the others derived their Theology^ whicl>£^'*''i-/i-

he there particularly inftanceth in.
fl/f'lr!'

We begin therefore with the Phenician Hiftory, whofe mofl: ancient U'.
and famous Hiftorian is Sanchoniathon, fo much admired and made ufe

of by the flirewdefl: antagonift ever Chriftianity met with, the Philofo-

pher Porphyrius. But therein was feen the wonderful Providence of
God, that out of this Eater came forth Meat, and out of the Lion, Ho-
ney :, that the moft confiderable teftimonies by him produced againft our
Religion, were of the greateft ftrength to refute his own. '

For he be-

ing of too great Learning to be fatisfied with the vain pretences of the

Grecians, he made it his bufinefs to fearch after the moft ancient

Records, to find out fomewhat in them to confront with the antiquity

of the Scriptures; but upon his fearch could find none of greater vene-
ration than thQ Phosnician Hiftory, nor any Author contending for age
with this Sanchoniathon. Yet when he had made the moft of his Tefti-

mony, he was fain to yield him younger than Mofes, tho' he fuppofeth

him elder than the Trojan Wars. And yet herein was he guilty of a

moft grofs dvTtgziyix^ not much exceeding the Gr£cians in his skill in

Chronology, when he makes Semlramls coexiftent with the Siege of
Troy : as is evident in his teftimony produced at large by Eufebiits out ofEnfeb.

his firft Book againfi the Chrijlians 5 nay, he goes to prove the truth of f''''*^-
^*-

Sanchoniathons Hiftory by the agreement of it with that of Mofes con-/. 285!
'

cerning the Jews, both as to their Names and Places, l?^^^ 3 m, 'Zt^^

'lahtiMv dKn^grx/lct^ on ly ivit; tottdh; ty TOt'g ivduocTiv avrav to. (w/u-poDVOTnla. ;

whereby he doth evidently afTert the greater Truth and Antiquity of
Mofes his Hiftory, when he proves the truth of Sanchoniathons from
confonancy with that.

Two things more Porphyry infifts on to manifeft his credibility ; the uj
one I fuppofe relates to what he reports concerning the Jews, the other

concerning the Fhcenicians themfelves. For the firft, that he made ufe

of the Records oijerom-baal the Prieft of the God leuo, or rather lao-^

for the other, that he ufed all the Records of the feveral Cities, and
the facred Infcriptions in the Temples. Who that Jerom-baal was, is

much difculTed among Learned men, the findingout of which hath been
thought to be the moft certain way to determine the age of Sanchonia-

thon. The learned Bochartus conceives him to be Gideon, who in Scri- Bochart.

ptures is called Jenib-baal, which is of the fame fenfe in the Phxnician ^^"sr-Sac,

Language, only after their cuftom changing one h into m, as in Amb}i-'\\%'
^'

baj£, Sambuca, &c. But admitting the conjecture of this learned perfon
concerning Jerub-baal, yet I fee no neceflity of making Sanchoniathon

and him contemporary ; for I no where find any thing mentioned in Por-

phyry implying that, but only that he made ufe of the Records of Jerub-

baal, which he might very probably do at a confiderable diftance of
time from him 5 whether by thofe -xsm/xvnijutlct^ we mean the Annals
written by him, or the Records concerning liis aftions : either of which
might have given Sanchoniathon confiderable. light in the hiftory either

of the Ifraelites or Phoenicians. And it is fo much the more probable,

becaufe prefently after the death of Gideon, the Ifraelites worftiipped

Baal-berith
-J
by which moft probably is meant the Idol of Berith orjudg.8.33,

Berytiis, thp place where Sanchoniathon lived; by which means the

C Berytians
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Berytiatis might come eafily acquainted with all the femarkfible paf
fages of Jerub-baal.

IV. But I cannot conceive how Sanchonlathon could be conternporary

v^'ith Gideon, (which, if he were, he falls 182 years fhort of M(7/e/,).

efpecially becaufe the building of Tyre, which that Author mentions as

scdi&.sot.an ancient thing (as hath been obferved hy Scaliger) is by our beft
in frug. Chronologers placed about the time of Gideon, and about 65 years be-

p.40.
^^^^ ^^^ deftruftion of Troy. I know Bochartus, to avoid this argument,

hath brought fome evidence of feveral places called 7]yr«j in Phsniciay

from Scylax his Periplus ; but none that there was any more than one
jofph, Tyriis of any great repute for antiquity. Now this Tyrus Jofephm makes
Am. i.s. |jm 240 years elder than Solomon's Temple, and Jufiin but one year el-

der than the deftruftion of Troy. Neither can any account be given

gtraboiA6.why Sidon ftiould be fo much celebrated by ancient Poets, as Strabo tells

us, when Tyre is not fo much as mentioned by Hof/icr ; if the famous
Tyre were of fo great antiquity and repute as is pretended. It cannot be
denied but that there is mention in Scripture of a Tyre elder than this

we fpeak of, Jofina 19. 29. which fome think to be that which was cal-

piin.MinAed PaUtyruf, which Strabo makes to be 20 furlongs diftant from the
Nut. 1. 5. great Tyre^ but Pliny includes PaUtynts within the circumference of
'' ^^'

Tyre, and fo makes the whole circuit of the City to be 19 miles. It is

not to me fo certain to what place the name PaUtyruf refers, whether
to any Tyrtts before the firft building of the great Tyre, or to the ruins

of the great Tyre after its deftruftion by Nebttckadnezzar, compared with
the new Tyre, which was built more inward to the Sea, and was after

befieged by Alexander the Great. It may feem probable that PaUtyrus
may relate to the ruins of the great Tyre, in that it was after included

in its circuit, apd chiefly becaufe of the prediftion in Ezekiel 26. 4. Thou
f}alt he built no more 5 for the Tyre erefted after, was built not on the
Continent, but almoft in the Sea. If fo, then PaUtyrus or the old fa*

mous Tyrus might ftand upon a rock upon the brink of the Continent

;

and fo the geeat argument of Bochartus is eafily anfwered, which is,

that after it k mentioned in Sanchoniathon'/ Hiflory, that Hypfouranius
dwelt in Tyre, upon the falling out betveeen hint and his brother Ufous,
Ufous^r/? adventured eis ^hctamy l/^Qvai, to go to Sea, which faith he,
evidently manifejis that theTytQ mentioned by Sanchoniathon was not the

famous Infular Tyrus, but fome other Tyre. This argument, I fay, is

now eafily anfwered, if the famous Tyre before its deftruftion by Nebu-
chadnezzar 6.16. ftand upon the Continent; for then it might be the old
famous Tyre ftill, notwithftanding what Sanchoniathon fpeaks of the firft

venturing to Sea after Tyre was built. So then I conceive thefe feveral

9ges agreeable to the fame Tyre 5 the firft was when it was a high ftrong

Rock on the Sea-fide without many Inhabitants ^ fo I fuppofe it was
when mentioned by Jofjua, as a bound of the tribe ofJ^jer. The fe-

cond age was, when it was built a great City by the Sidonians vpon the
former place, and grew very populous and famous, which lafted 'till

Nebuchadnezzar's time ; after this, tho' it were never built upon the
Continent again, yet a little farther into the Sea, a new and goodly
City was erefted, which was New Tyre, and the remains on the Conti-
nent fide PaUtyruf. Thus far then we have made good Scaligers opi-

nion againft Bochartus, that the famous Sanchoniathon is not fo old as.

he is pretended to be-

Which
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Which will be further manifeft, if that Abibalus, to whom Sanchonid- V.
thon is fuppofed to dedicate his Hiftory, were the father to Hira»z, con-

temporary with Solomon, 2isJof.Scdiger {xM^po^Qth, who was 154 years j'm/. AW.

after the deftruftion of Troy. In the Tyrlan Dynafties produced by Sea- "' ^ 'f*-

liger out of the Phostiician Annals, this Abibalus is the firft who occurs, slju'cim.

and is contemporary with David : Sanchonlathon then is of no great an- ^I'^s.- '• 2-

tiquity, if this were the time he lived in. But Bochartuf well obferves,

that it is not fpoken of Abibdus King of Tyre, but of Ablbalus King of

BerytHs, whom we may allow to be fomewhat nearer the time of Mofa
than the other Abibalus, as the Phceniciatt Annals make it appear, asP<7r-

phyry tells US ; but yet we find his antiquity is not fo great as to be able

to conteft with Mofes, as Porphyry himfelf confefTeth ^ altho' we may
freely acknowledge him to be far elder than any of the Greek Hiftori-

ans 5 which is all FOIJ1/0 contends for, and fufficiently proves: but wevojj: de

> are far from yielding him contemporary with Semiramk, as Porphyry fi'fl-^'^^'''

would have him, and yet makes him junior to M<>/ex, and to live about '
''^' '

the time of the Trojan war, which is to reconcile the diftance of near

800 years: fuch miferable confufion was there in the beft learned Hea-
thens in their computation of ancient times.

Having thus cleared the Antiquity of Sanchomathon and the Phosnidan VL
Hiftory, we are next to confider the Fidelity of it. This Sanchonlathon

is highly commended for, both by Porphyry, and his Tranflator into

Greek Philo Byblius, who lived in Adrian's time 3 and Theodoret thinks

his name in the Phcenician language fignifieSi?iAaA)i^., which Bochartus

endeavours fo fetch from thence, and conceives the name to be giveri

him when he fet himfelf to write his Hiftory 5 and he wifheth, and fo

do we, that he had been then vir jni nomink, and made it appear by
his writing that he had been a.Lover ofTruth. Philo faith he was dprt^

'TrvAvuM^i ^ TiQ^v^Bi^dyfJM:', a very learned and inqaiftive man 5 but ei-

ther he was not fo diligent to enquire after, or not fo happy to light

on any certain Records; or if he did, he was not over-much a Lover of
truth, in delivering them to the world. How faithful he was in tran-

fcribing his Hiftory from his Records, we cannot be fufficient judges of,

unlefs we had thofe Books of Taantus, and the facred Infcriptions, and
the Records of Cities which he pretends to take his Hiftory from, to

compare them together. But by what remains of his Hiftory, which is

only the firft Book concerning the Phcenician Theology, extant in Eufe-
biuf, we have little reafon to believe his Hiftory of the World and eldeft

• times, without further proof than he gives of it, there being fo much
obfcurity and confufion in it, when he makes a Chaos to be the firft be-

ginning of all things, and the Gods to come after; makes kum-^^v yl'i-

vQ- to be the fon of Chryfor or Vulcan, and again the fame ;4'/V©., the

tnan horn of earth, to be feveral generations after Al-xv and U^u)tv-)S)-

v@.., who were the firft mortal men , and yet from the two brethren
Ti^vi'Tui; and AJTfl;!;;?^^ came two Gods, whereof one was called 'Aj^cV^

and the other A-y^iim:, and this latter was worftiipped with as much
veneration as any of their Gods.

Yet from thefe things, as fooliCh and ridiculous as they are, it is very vll.
probable the Gnoflics and the feveral fubdivifions of them might take

the rife of their feveral JEones and av^'j-^4:tj: for here we find f\r2v and
ri^!>irj-)s>v@^ made two of the number of the Gods ; but the reft of the

names they, according to their feveral feds, took a liberty of altering

according to their feveral fancies. This is far more probable to me,
C 2 than
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than that either He/tod's S^o-pvU (bonld be the grcwnd of them ; or the

opinion of a late German Divine, who conceives rtiat Philo Byhlhis did

joh.vrfi-m'mntztion of the Gnojiics, form his holy ftory of the Phmmcians
n''^^^^"^- Theology. For altho' lam far from believing w'lat Kircher forae-
^^

'^'
where tells us, that he had once got a fight oi Saftc'>oniathonsOng\nz\

Hiftory (it being not the firft thing that learned men hath been deceived

in) yet I fee no ground of fo much peeviQinefs, as becaufe this Hiftory

pretends fo much antiquity, we Qiould therefore prefently condemn it

as a figment of the Tranflater of it. For had it been fo, the Antagonifts

oi Porphyry^Methodius, Apolltnar'ms, but efpecially Etifebitts, fo well verfed

in antiquities, would have found out fo great a cheat. Altho' I muft

confefs they were oft-times deceived with Pite Fraudes ; but then it was

when they made for the Chriftians, and not againft them, as this did.

But befides a fabulous confufion of things together, we have fome rhiqgs

delivered concerning their Gods, which are both contrary to all natural

notions of a Deity, and thofe very common principles of Humanity,

which all acknowledge. As when K^c'rC^ or Saturn, fufpefting his fon

.j^^
Sadidus, deftroyed him with his own hands, and warred againft his father

Vra»fts, and after deftroyed him likewife, and buried his brother Atlas

alive in the earth i, which being taken, as Philo Byblius contends they

ought to be, in the literal fen(e, are fuch incongruities to al! notions of a

divine nature, that it is the greateft wonder there ftiould be any that

fliould believe there was any God, and believe thefe were Gods together.

But altho' there be fd many grofs Fables and Inconfiftencies in this

PhiKmciaftTheologY, that are fo far from meriting belief in themfelves,

that it were a (ufEcient forfeiture of reafon to fay they were credible;

yet when we have a greater light in our hands of divine revelation, we
may in this dungeon find out many excellent remainders of the ancient

tradition, tho' miferably corrupted ; as, concerning the Creation, the

Original of Idolatry, the Invention of Arts, the Foundation of Cities,

the Story of Abraham, of which in their due place. That which of all

feems the cleareft in this Theology, is the open owning the oiiginal of
Idolatry to have been from the confecration of fome eminent perfons

after their death, who had found out fome ufeful things for the world

while they were living: which the fubtiler Greei^j- would not admit of,

vh. that the perfons they worftiip'd were once Men ; which made them
turn all into Allegories and Myftical Senfes to blind that Idolatry they

were guilty of the better among the ignorant : which makes Philo Bybli-

FhiloBybi.us fo vety angry with the Neoteric Grecians, as he calls them, *^ av 0t-

c. 6.'y. 23! o"{? '^ it) .S^weias xfccyno-i ; That vpith a great deal offorce and firaining they

turned all the flories of the Gods into Allegories and Phyfical Difcourfes.

Which is all the ingenuity that I know is to be found in this Phmnician

Theology, that therein we find a free acknowledgment of the begin-

ning of the Heathen Idolatry: and therefore Sanchoniathon was as far

from advancing Porphyry's Religion, as he was in the leaft from over-

throwing the credibility of Chriftianity.

VIII. The next we come to then, are the Egyptians ^ a people fo unreafo-

nably given to Fables, that the wifeft adion they did, was to conceal

their Religion 5 and the beft offices their Gods had, was to hold their

fingers in their mouths, to command filence to all that came to worftiip

them. But we defign not here any fet difcourfe concerning the vanity

of the JEgyptian Theology, which yet was fo monftroufly ridiculous,

that
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that even thofe who were over-run with the height of Idolatry them-
felves, did make it the objed of their fcorn and laughter. And cer-

tainly had we no other demonftration of the greatnefs of Man's apofta-

fy and degeneracy, the lEgyptian Theology would be an irrefragable

evidence of it: for who could but imagine a ftrange lownefs of fpirit

in thofe, who could fall down and worftiip the bafeft and moft con-

temptible of creatures? Their Temples were the beft Hieroglyphics of
themfelves, fair and goodly ftruftures without, but within fome de-

formed creatures enftirined for veneration. But tho' the JEgypians had
loft their credit fo much as to matter of Religion ; yet it may be fup-

pofed, that they who were fo famed for wifdom and antiquity, fhould

be able to give a full and exad account of themfelves thro' the ages of
the world. And this they are fo far from being defeftive in, that if

you will believe them, they will give you an account of themfelves

many thoufandsof years before ever the world was made, but the pe-
culiar vanity of their Chronology will be handled afterwards : That
we now enquire into, is, what certain Records they had of their own
antiquity, which might call for afTent from any unprejudiced mind

;

whether there be any thing really anfwering that Joud and unparallell'd

cry of antiquity among the JEgyptians, whereby they will make all other
Nations in coraparifon of them, to be but of yefterday, and to know
nothing. We queftion not now their pretence to wifdom and learning,

but are the more in hopes to meet with fome certain way of fatisfaftion

concerning ancient times, where learning is fuppofed to have flourifhed

fomuch, even when Greece it felf was accounted barbarous.

The great bafis of all the Mgyptian Hiftory depends on the credit of IX.

their ancient Hermes, whom out of their veneration they called Trtf
megijius ; for to him they afcribe the firft invention of their Learning,

and all excellent Arts; from him they derive their Hiftory 5 their fa-

mous hiftorian Manetho profeffing to franfcribe his Dynafties from the
Pillars of Hermes. We Ihall therefore firft fee of what credit and an-
tiquity Hermes himfelf was, and of what account particularly

thofe Pillars were which uphold all the Fabric of Manetho his Dyna-
fties. For Hermes himfelf the ftory concerning him is fo various and
uncertain, that fome have from thence queftioned whether ever there

were fuch a perfon or no, becaufe of the ftrangely different account that

is given of him. Cotta in Tully, in order to the eftabliftiing his Acade- ckm de

mical doctrine of with-holding Affent, mentions no fewer than five
^'*^' ^"''*

Mercuries, of which, two he makes tE^j;;;?^/^^, one of them the JF/er^/ef

we now fpeak of, whom the lEgyptlans call Thoyth^ and was the Au-
thor both of their Laws and Letters. The Mgyptians, as appears by
DiodortiSy make him to be a facred Scribe to Ofirk, and to have inftruft-

ed Ijis ; and when Ofrk went upon any warlike expedition, he com-
mitted the management of affairs to him for his great wifdom. The
Pkenicians preferve his memory among them too : for Pkilo Byblms
faith. That Sanchoniathon defcribed his Theology from the Books of
Taautus, whom the lEgyptians call Thoyth, v/ho was the firft inventor
of Letters, and was a Counfellor to Saturn, whofe advice he much re-

lied on. What now muft we pitch upon in fo great uncertainties?

How come the Phcenician and /Egyptian Theology to come both from
the fame perfon, which are conceived fo much to differ from each o-
ther? If we make the ftories of 0/r^ and Ifs to be fabulous, and mere-
ly allegorical, as Plittarch doth, then Mem/r; himfelf muft become an

Allegory,
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Allegory, and the Father of Letters mud be an Hieroglyphic. If we
admit the JEgypt'nut narrations to be real, and feek to reduce them to

truth, and thereby make Ofrk to be Mitfraim the fon of Charn^ who
firft ruled in Mgypt : All that we can then affirm of Hermes is. That he

mff^htbe fome ufeful perfon, who had a great influence both upon the

King and State, and did firft fettle the Nation in a politick way of go-

vernment, whofe memory on that account the Mgyptiaffs might pre-

ferve with the greateft veneration 5 and when they were once fallen in-

to that idolatry of confecrating the memories of the firft contributors to

the good of mankind, they thought they had the greateft reafon to a-

dore his memory, and fo by degrees attributed the invention of all ufc-

jambik. ful things fo him. For fo it is apparent they did, when Jawblidms tells

de Myjh us, The /Egyptians attributed all their Books to Mercury, as the Father
'• ' of them: becaufe he was reputed the father of wit and learning, they

made all the off-fprings of their brains to bear their father's name. And

this hath been the great reafon the world hath been fo long time impo-

fed upon with varieties of Books going under the name of Hermes Trif-

mcgijiiis. Forhe was not the firft of his kind, who in the early days of

the Chriftian World obtruded upon the World that Cento or confufed

mixture of the Chriflian., Platonic, and Mgyptiati Dodrines, which is ex-

tant ftill under the name of Hermes Irifmegijlus-^ whofe vanity and

falfhood hath been fufficiently detefted by learned men. There were

long before his time extant feveral Mercurial Books, as they were cal-

led, which none of the wifer Heathens did ever look on as any other

than fables and impoftures, as appears by Porphyry s letter to Aneho the

Mgypt ian Prieft, and Jamblichus his anfwer to it in his Book of the

JEgyptian Myfteries.

X "We have then no certainty at all, notwithftanding the great fame of

Hermes, of any certain records of ancient times, unlefs they be contain-

ed in thofe facred Infcriptions from whence Manetho took his Hiftory.

It "rauft be acknowledged that the moft ancient way of preferving any

monuments of learning in thofe elder times, was by thefc Infcriptions

on Pillars, efpecially among the /Egyptians, as is evident from the fe-

Gd /.I e
^^'^l teftimoniesoi Galen, Prochts, Jamblichtts, and the Author of the

Jul. 'c.V. Book called Sapientiafecundum JEgyptios, adjoyned to Arijiotle-^ who all

Prod, in concur in this, that whatever laudable invention they had among them

jamb.lu it was infcribed on fome Pillars, and thofe preferved in their Temples,

Myfl. c.a.^hjch were inftead of Libraries to them. Manetho therefore to make

Vnp^sec. his ftory the more probable, pretends to take all his relations from thefe

^i/pf.C.I. facred Infcriptions^ and as Ettfebius tells us, tranflated the vahole JEgyp-
^' '• tian Hiftory intoGreek, beginning from their Gods, and continuing his

Hiftory down near the time of Darius Codomanntts, whom Alexander

conquered : for in Eufebius his Chronica mention is made of Manetho his

Vo(fm de Hiftory, ending the xvP'' year oi Artaxerxes Ochus, which, faith Voffius,

Hiji.Or£c.yfQ^% in the fecond year of the 107'*^ Olympiad. This Manetho Sehennyta,

/. I. c. i^.
^^g High Prieft of Heliopolis in the time of Ptolemaus Fhiladelphus, at

whofe Vequeft he writ his Hiftory, which he digefted into three Tomes,

the firft containing the 11 Dynafties of the Gods and Heroes^ the fe-

cond, 8 Dynafties
f,

the third 12:, all containing, according to his fa-

bulous (:omputation, the fum of $ ^ 5 3 5 years. TThefe Dynafties are yet

preferved, being firft epitomized by Julius Africanus, from him tranfcri-

bed by Eufebius in his Chronica, from Enfebius hy Georgius Synccllus, out

of whom they are produced hy Jof. Scaliger, and may be feen both in

hh Eiifcbiits^ and his Canones Ifagogici. "Now
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Now Maxetfjo^ as appears by Eufebius, voucheth this as the main Xl,
teftimony of his credibility, that he took his Hiftory, 6x. 7^' aV rv. 2w-

T:-9c-i(j7i)y eV /S/oAci^ x^rc tS A>ai'5n.^'a^'<-'Wi'(^ tS cJVktej'h "Ep//a, 'ttxIo^zc, '<^ tH
Tar, aV vo;-; cloiljc, •7-^'' fg^iii' Ah/JtiltM' ^ -from fomc Pillari in the Land of
Seriad, /» ivhich they were inferihed in the Sacred Dialed by the firft. Mer-
cury Thoyth, and after the floud were tranflated out of the Sacred Dialed
into the Greek Tongue in Hieroglyphic Charatlers^ and are laid up in Books
among the Revejlries of the iEgyptian Temples, by Agathod^etnon, thefe-
cond Mercury, the Father of Tat, Certainly this fabulous Author could
not in fewer words have more manifefted his own impoftures, nor
biafted his own credit more than he hath done in thefe ; which it is a
wonder fo many learned Men have taken fo little notice of, which
have found fo frequent occafion to fpeak of Manetho and hisDynafties.

This I (hall make appear by fome great Improbabilities, and other plain

Impoffibilities which are couched in them. The improbabilities are,

fir/i, fuch Pillars, being in fuch a place as Seriad, and that place no (i)

more fpoken of either by himfelf or by any other /Egyptians, norany ufe

made of thefe Infcriptions by any other but himfelf. As to this terra

Seriadica where it (hould be, the very learned and inquifitive Jofeph
Scaliger p\a.{n\f gives out, and ingenuoufly profefTeth his \gnox2LX\cQ,Scaiig.Kot.

For in his Notes on the Fragments of Manetho in Eufcbius, when he '" ^^- ^"^

comes to that 2^ yh -va 2:>ig/ai^iz«, he only faith, §u£ nohk ignota qua- If.vl'^^.Jc

rantftudiofi. But Jfuc Vojfius, in his late Difcourfes De atate mtndi, ^t- mmd.

cries Evf)»<£'-, and confidently perfuades himfelf that it is the fame with*^'
'°'

Seirah, mentioned Judges 5. 16. Indeed were there nothing elfe to be
confidered but affinity of names, it might well be the fame: but that
cd^'t'DH), which we render the ftone-quarries, fliould fignifie the Pillars

of Mercury, is fomewhat hard to conceive. The Seventy render it, as

himfelf obferves, to ^ALz-^a, by which they underftand ^r<«z;e«/«?4'^ej- .•

So the vvord is ufed 2 Chron. 55. 19. Deut. 7. 5. Ifai. 10. 19. The vul-

gar L^/i>/ renders it, ad locum Idolorunt -^ which vvere the certain inter-

pretation, ifChytr£us his conjedure were true, that Eglon had lately kt
up Idols there , but if it be meant of Pillars, I cannot but approve of
Junius his interpretation, which I conceive bids fairefl: to be the genu-
ine fenfe of the place, viz.. that thefe Stones here were the Twelve
ftones pitched by Jofma in Gilgal after the Ifraelites palTed over Jordan ; jofii.4.i9,

and thefe Stones are faid to be by Gilgal, Judges 9.19. So that not- ^o."-

withftanding this handfome conjedure, we are as far to feek for the
Pillars of /Mercury as ever we were, and may be fo to the world's end.
Secondly, the (landing of thefe Pillars during the Floud, which muft (2.)

be fuppofed certainly to have fome Angular virtue in them torefift fuch
a torrent of Waters, which overthrew the ftrongeft built Houfes, and
moft compared Cities* The plajn Impoffibilities are, firft, that Mane- (i.)

tha (hould tranfcribe hisDynafties from the beginning of the Hiftory of
JEgypt^ to almoft the time of Alexander, out of the facred Infcriptions of
Thoyth, who lived in the beginning of the very firft Dynafty according
to his own computation. Sure thisThoyth, was an excellent Prophet,
to write an Hiftory for above 50000 years to come, as iVf<?»e/^<? reckons

it. Secondly, it is as well ftill, that this Hiftory after the Floud ftiould (s-^

be tanflated into Hieroglyphic Charafters. What kind of Tranflation

is
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is that > we had thought Hieroglyphics had been reprefentations of

Things, and not of Sounds and Letters, or Words : How could this Hi-

ftory have at firft been written in any tongue, when it was in Hiero-

glyphics ? Do Hieroglyphics fpeak in feveral Languages, and are they

(3.)
capable of changing their Tongues? But thirdly, it is as good ftill, thaf

the fecond Mercury or Agathod^mon did tranllate this Hiftory fo foon

after the Floud into Greek : Was the Greek Tongue fo much in requeft

fo foon after the Floud, that the JEgyptia» Hiftory fpr the fake of the

Greeks muft be tranflated into their Language? Nay, is it not evident
Mend. 1.2. from Heredotfis and Diodorus, that the Grecians were not permitted fo

^''Jj\''

^' much as any commerce with the JEgyptians, till the time of Pfammeti-

f;&«/, which fell out in the 26* Dynafty of M^we/^a, and about a Cen-

tury after the beginning of the Olympiads. We fee then how credible

an Author Manetho is, and what truth there is like to be in the account

of ancient times given by the /Egyptian Hiftorians, when the chief of

them fo lamentably and ominoufly {tumbles in his very entrance into it.

And yet as fabulous as this account is, which Manetho gives of his

taking his Hiftory from thefe Pillars before the Floud, I cannot but

think that Jofephus, an Author otherwife of good credit, took his fa-

mous ftory of 6'e/A's Pillars, concerning Aftronomical obfervations be-

fore the Floud, from this ftory of Manetho ; and therefore I cannot bul

look upon them with as jealous an eye as on the other, altho' I know
how fond the world hath been upon that moft ancient monument, as is

pretended, of learning in the world. DuBartat hath writ a whole Po-

em on thefe Pillars, and the truth is, they are fitter fubjefts for Poets

than any elfe, as will appear on thefe confiderations. Firft., how
ftrangely improbable is it, that the pofterity of Seth, who, as is pre-

tended, did foreknow a deftrudion of the world to be by a Floud,

fhould bufie themfelves to write Aftronomical obfervations on Pillars,

for the benefit of thofe who (hould live after it ? Could they think their

Pillars fhould have fome peculiar exemption above ftronger ftruftures,

from the violence of the rough and furious waters? If they believed

the Floud abfolutely univerfal, for whom did they intend their obfer-

vations? if not, to what end did they make them, when the perfons

furviving might communicate their inventions to them ? But, Secondly.^

if either one or both thefe Pillars remained, whence comes it to pafs

that neither the Chaldteans, nor any of the eldeft pretenders to Agro-
nomy, (hould neither mention them, nor make any ufe of them ? Nay,
Thirdly, whence came the ftudyof Aftronomy to be fo lamentably de-

&6i:ive in thofe ancient times, if they had fuch certain obfervations of
the hea>^enly bodies gathered by fo much experience of the perfons who
lived before the Floud ? Fourthly, How comes Jofephus himfelf to neg-
Icd this remarkable teftimony of the Scripture- hiftory in his Books a-

gainft Appion, if he had thought it were fuch as might be relyed on ?

Fifthly, How comes Jofephus fo carelefly not to fet down the place in

Syria where thefe Pillars flood, that jnquifitive Perfons might Iiavq fa-

tisfy'd themfelves with the Sight of the Pillar at leaft, and what kind of
charaders thofe obfervations were preferved in ? But now, if we com-
pare this of Jofephus with Manetho his ftory, we fliall find them fo exact-

ly refemble each other, that we may judge all thofe Pillars, to have
been taken out of the fame Quarry. Two things make it yet more pro-
bable : Firft, The name of the place wherein they ftood, which Enfta-
tbius in Hexaetmr^M takes out oi Jofephus., and calls S.Y^?j:i^^ the.very

fame
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fame place with that in Manetho. The other is the common ufe of the

name of Scth among the JEgyptiatts, as not only appears by Plutarch de

Ijide & Ofride, but by this very place of Manetho:, where it follows,

Q^ /S/bAo) ^ci^Mi a book of his bearing the Title, which FettlmValensVettm

Anttochenm tells US is not called 2<257; but Sm^. Now therefore ^<?/e;>^«/, g|- "^^^^

who frequently ufeth the teftimony of Heathen Writers, and frequently or.i.i^li.

of this Ma»etkoy endeavoured to bring this fabulous relation of Maae-

iho as near the truth as he could 5 therefore inftead of Thoyth he puts

Seth, and inftead of the fabulous hiftory of fBgypt^ the inventions of

the Patriarchs, and Syria inftead of Seriadica, a Country too large to

find thefe pillars in.

CHAP. III.

Of the CbaUMn Hiftory,

I. The conteH of Ant'^uity among Heathen Nations^ and the ways of

deciding it, U. Of the Cha\6x3in Ajlrology^ and the foundation of

Judicial Aftrology. Ill, Of the Zabii, their Founder^ who they were
5

no other than the old Chaldees. IV. Of Berofus and his Hiflory,

V. An account of the fabulous Vynaflies of Berofus and Mane-,

the
J
VI. From the Tranflation of the Scripture-hijhry into Greek

in the time of PtolcmQG, VII. Of that Tranflation and the time

of it. VIII. Of Demetrius Phalereus. Scaliger*f arguments an-

fwered. IX. Manecho writ after the Septuagmt, proved againfl

Kircher j his arguments anjwered. Of Rabbinical and Arabic Au-

thors ^ and their little credit in matter of Hiflory, X. The time of

Berofus enquired into ; his Writing contemporary with Philad el-

phus,

TH E next whom our Enquiry leads us to, are the Chaldaant^ a Na- f,

tion of great and undoubted Antiquity, being in probability the

firft formed into a National Government after the Floud, and therefore

the mnre capable of having thefe Arts and Sciences flourifti among them,

which might preferve the memory of eldeft times to the view of pofte-

rity. And yet even among thefe who enjoyed all the advantages of
eafe, quiet, and a flouriftiing Empire, we find no undoubted or credible

Records preferved, but the fame vanity as among the Mgyptians^ in ar-

rogating Antiquity to themfelves beyond all proportion of reafon or fa-

tisfaftion from their own Hiftory, to fill up that vaft meafure of time
with : which makes it mpft probable, what Diodorm obferves of them, ^iidor.

That in thingspertaining to their Arts, they made ufe ofLnnar years of^o j'
"^ "

'

days-^ fo they had need, when Tully tells us that they boafted of obfer- ckera de

vations of the Stars for 470000 years. It had been impoffible for them t>ivini, u

to have been fo extravagant in their accounts of themfelves, had they

but preferved the Hiftory of their Nation in any certain Records. For
want of which, the Tradition of the eldeft times varying in the feveral

families after their difperfion, and being gradually corrupted by the

D policy,
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policy of their Leaders* and tbofe corruptions readily embraced by tha

predominancy offelf-love in the feveral Nations, thence arofe thofe

vain and eager canteftsbetween the Chddsans^ Scythiam, JEgyptla/ts, and

JEthicpiavs, concerning the antiquity of their feveral Nations: which

may be feen in Diodarus, and others : by which it moft evidently ap-

pears that they had no certain hiftory of their own Nations , for none

of them infift upon any Records, but only upon feveral probabilities

from the nature of their Country, and the Climates they lived under.

Neither need Pfammetichuf hav€ been put to that ridiculous way of

deciding the controverfy by his two Infants bred up without any con-

verfe with Men, concluding the language they fpake would manifeft

the great antiquity of the Nation it belonged to : Whereas it is more

-than probable they had fpoken none af all; h^d'they not learned the

inarticulate voice of theCoats they bad more converfe with than Men.

The making ufeof fuch ways to decide this controverfy doth not only

argue the great weaknefs of thofe times as to natural knowledge 5 but

the abfolute defeft and infufficiency of them, as to the giving any certain

account of the ftate of ancient time;s.

n. Of which the Chald^eans had advantages above all other Heathen Na-
tions, not only living in a fetled Country, but in or near that very place

where the grand Anceftours of the world had their chief abode and re-

fidence. Whereby we fee how unfaithful a thing Tradition is, and
how foon it is corrupted or fails, where it hath no fure records to bottom
its felfupon. But indeed it is the lefs wonder that there fhould be a con-

fufion of Hiftories, where there had been before of Tongues; and that

fuch whofe defign and memory God had Wafted before, (hould after-

wards forget their own original. But as if the Chdldteans had retained

Ibmething ftill of their old afpiring mipd to reach up to Heaven ^ the

only thing they were eminent for, and wliich they were careful in pre-

fervingof, was Some Aftronomical obfervations, which Tw/Zy tells us

ihey had a. great conveniency for^ by reafon of the plain and even fitnation of

their Country
-^
whereby they might have a larger profpeft of the hea-

venly bodies, than thofe who lived in mountainous Countries could

have. And yet even for this (which they were fo famous for, that the

name Chaldeans palfed for Aflrologers in the Roman Empire) we have
no great reafon to admire their excellency in it, confidering how fooa

tiieir skill in Aftronomy dwindled into that which by a great Catachrefis

is ca\kd.Judiciai Afl:rology.The original of which is moft evident among
Them, as all other Heathen Nations, to have been from the Divinity

which they attributed to the Stars 5 in which yet they were far more
rational than thofe who now admire that Art : For, granting their Hy-
pothefis, that the Stars were Gods, it was but reafonable they ftiould

determine contingent effects 5 but it is far from being fo with Themwho
take away the foundation of all thofe celeftial Houfes, and yet attribute

the fame effeds to them, which they did, who believed a Divinity in

Khi^i'^'
^^^^" '^^^ Chaldaam, as Diodorus relates, fet 50 Stars under the Pla-

' nets; thefe they called B^Aawa? ©aa?; Others they had as Princes ovei-

thefe, which they called -P^' ®iw Kv^/a$; the former were as the privy

Counfellours, and thefe the Princes over them, by whom in their cour-

festhey fuppofedthecourfeof theYear to be regulated. See then what
a near affinity there was between Aftrology and Divinity of the Stars,

ptoUm. v^hich makes Ptolemee call them Atheijis who condemned Aftrology, be-

i.**"^*
' eaufe thereby they deftroyed the main of their Religion, which was

the
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the worQiipping the Stars for Gods. But it feems by Streibo, that one oistrabo

the Seas of the Ckildsans did fo hold to Aftronomy ftill, that they whol- tZ?^'
ly rejefted Genethlialogy : which caufed a great divifion among the Or-

choem and Borjippeni, two Sefts among them, fo called from the places

of their habitations.

And if we reckon the Zabii among the Chaldeans, as Maimoftldes feems HI.
to do, we have a further evidence of the Planetary Deities fo much in

requefl: among the Chddteans-^ for the defcription he gives of them is Maimon.

to this, purpofe, That they had no other Gods but the Stars to whom they ''^f^iNevo.

madeStatiies and Images, to the Sun Golden, to the Moon Silver, andjo^^'^'^^'

to the reji of the Planets ofthe Metals dedicated to them. Thofe Images de^

rived an influence from the Stars to which they were ere&ed, which had
thence a faculty offoretelling future things ; which is an exaft defcription ;^.?«';^vr

of the l.-nsr/yiot or Talifmans fo much in requeft among the Heathens; ^P'-^^cj-

fuch as thQ Palladium of Troy is fuppofed by learned men to have been, ^^fg^^f"
Thefe Talifmans are by the yen?/ called David's bucklers, and are much seiden d'e

of the fame nature with the ancient Teraphim, both being accurately ^'" '^^'''^»

made according to the pofitions of the Heavens ^ only the one were to sdin'i[.de

foretel future things, the other for the driving away fome calamity. ^"^ ^'''"'

Concerning thefe Zabii, Maimonides tells us. That the underfianding their ^'
'"^'

B'ites would give a great deal oflight to feveral paffages ofScripture which

now lie in obfcurity : but little is fuppofed to be yet further known of
them than what Scaliger hath faid, That they were the more Eaftern

Chald£ans 5 which he fetcheth from the fignification of the word. Se-

veral of their Books are extant, ^2a.t\i Scaliger, ^mongthe Arabiant, but
none of them are yet difcovered to the European world. Salmafius thinks,

thefe Zabii were theChald£ans inhibiting Mefopotamia, to which is very
confonant what Maimonides faith, that Abraham had his education among
them. Said Batricides, cited by Mr. Seiden, attributes the original ofSe'Jm d&

their Religion to the time ofNahor, and to Zaradcharh the Perfian as the''"'^"f'^^

Author ofit-^ who is conceived to be the fame with Zoroajier, who in f"
"^''^

all probability is the fame with the Zertooft of the Perfees, a Seft of the

ancient Perfians living now among the Banyans in the Indies. Thefe
give a more full and exaft account concerning the original, birth, edu-
cation, and entbufiafms or revelations of their 2er/tf(?/?, than any we
meet with in any Greek Hiftorians 5 three books they tell us of, which
Zertooji received by Revelation, or rather one book confifting of three

feveral tradts, whereofthefirft was concerning Judicial Aftrology, which
they ca\\ Aftoodeger

-J
the fecond concerning Pj6;y?<;, or the knowledge of

Natural things; the third was cdWed Zertoofi, from the bringer of it,

containing their Religious rites ; the firft was committed to the Jefopps

or Magi, the fecond to Phyficians, the third to the Daroees or Church-
men, wherein are contained the feveral precepts of their Law ; we have
likewife the rites and cuftoms of thefe Perfees in their worfhip of Fire,

with many other particular rites of theirs, publifhed fome time fince by
one Mr. Lord, who was a long time refident among them at Surat ; by
which we may not only underftand much of the Religion of the ancient

Perfians, but, if I miftake not, fomewhat of the Zabii too. My reafons

are, becaufe the ancient Zaradcha or Zoroafler is by Said Batricides made
the Author of the Zabii, as we have feen already, who was undoubtedly

the founder of the Perfian worftiip, or rather a promoter of it among the

Perfians ; for Ammianus Marcellinus tells us, that he was inftruded in Am. Marc.

the rites of the Chaldeans, which he added to the Perfian rites. Befides ^'fi'^- ^3^

D s their
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their agreement in the chief point of Idolatry, the vvorfliip of the Sun,

and confequently the n^e^^iS-tia or Symbol of the Sun, the eternal Fire,

is evident ; which, as far as we can learn, was the great and moft early

Idolatry of the Eaftern Countries. And further we find God in Leviti-

cus 16. go. threatning to deflroy their CJOn their Images oftheSun^ fome
render it 5 but moft probably by that word is meant the Uv^aiSr&io.^ the

V. voff. Hearths where they kept their perpetual Fire, for thofe are D^JOn from

cf
1' '* ^* ^^'^•> which is ufed both for the Sun and Fire. Now hence it appears that

this Idolatry was in ufe among the Nations about Palajiifte-j elfe there

had been no need of fo fevere a threatning againft it ; and therefore

moft probably the rites of the Zahii (which muft help us to explain the

reafons of fome particular pofitive precepts in the Levitical Law re-

lating to Idolatry) are the fame with the rites of the Chaldeans and Per-

fians^ who all agreed in thisworftiip of the Sun and Fire; which may
be yet more probable from what Maimonides faith of them, Gens Zabia

erat gens qu£ implevit totum orbem ; it could not be then any obfcure

Nation, but fuch as had the largeft fpread in the Eaftern Countries,

which could be no other than the ancient Chald£ans, from whom the

Per/ans derived their worihip. It may not feem altogether improbable

that 5<?/rf<z;!« the famous Southfayer was oneofthefe Zabii, efpecially

if according to Salmafins his judgment, they inhabited Mefopotama ^ for

Balaam's Country feems to be there ^ for it is faid. Num. 22. 5. that

he dvpelt in Pethor by the river, i. e. faith the Chaldee Paraphraft, in Peor

ofSyria by Euphrates, which in Scripture is called the river, Efa. 8. 7.

But from this great obfcurity as to the hiftory of fo ancient and fo large

a people as thefe Zabii are fuppofed to be, we have a further evider^ce

to our purpofe of the defeftivenefs and infufficiency of the Eaftern Hi-
ftories as to the giving any full account of themfelves and their own
original.

IV, We are told indeed by fome, that Nabonajfar did bufn and deftroy all

. the ancient Records of the Chaldeans which they had diligently prefer-

ved among them before, on purpofe to raife the greater reputation to
himfelf, and blot out the memory of his ufurpation, by burning the
Records of all their own ancient Kings. Which is a conceit I fuppofe hath
no other ground than that the famous lEra fo much celebrated by Aftro-
nomers and others, did bear the name of Nabonaffar. Which (ifwe
fhould be fo greedy of all empty con jeftures, which tend to our purpofe,
as to take them for truths) would be a very ftrong evidence of the falf-

hood and vanity of the; Chaldeans in their great pretences to Antiquity.
But as the cafe ftands in reference to their Hiftory, we find more evidence
from Scripture to aflert their juft antiquity, than ever they are able to
produce out of any undoubted Records of their own. Which yet hath
been endeavoured by an Author both of fome credit and antiquity,
the true Berofus, not the counterfeit of Annius, whofe vizard we (hall

5m '/." ^^^^ occafion to pull off afterwards. This Berofus was, as Jofephus and
Tat'}a'n. c. Tatianus aflure us, a Prieft o/Belus, and a Babylonian born, kit after-
Grsm. wardsflourifhed in the Ijle ofCos, and was thefrji who brought the Chal-

daeati AJlrology in requeft among the Greeks ; in honour to whofe name and
memory, the Athenians (who were never backward in applauding thofe
who brought them the greateft News, efpecially if fuitable to their for-
mer Superftition) erefted a Statue for him with a gilded tongue. A good
Emblem of his Hiftory, which made a fair and fpecious ftiew, but was
not that within, which it pretended to be; efpecially where he pretends

to
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to give an account of the mofl: ancient times, and reckons up his two
Dynafties before the time of Beluj : but of them afterwards. It cannoc

be denied but fome Fragments of his hiftory, which have been prefer-

ved from ruin by the care and induftry of Jofepkuf, Tatiattus, Eufebius

and others, have been very ufeful, not only for proving the truth of the

hiftory of Scripture to the Heathens 5 but alfo for illuftrating fome pafla-

ges concerning the Babylonian Empire : as making Nabopolaffar the Fa- ^^"hfj^^

tber of Nebiicbadonofor, of which Scaliger hath fully fpoken in his Notes ijeEm'end.

upon thofe Fragments. 2i»mf.

Far be it from me to derogate any thing even from prophane Hiftories, V.
where they do not interfere with the Sacred Hiftory of Scripture 5 and it

is certainly the beft improvement of thefe to make them drarv water to

the SanSuary, and to ferve as fmaller Stars to conduft us in our way,
when we cannot enjoy the benefit of that greater Light of Sacred Hiftory.

But that which I impeach thefe prophane hiftories of, is only an infuffi-

ciency as to that account of ancient times : wherein they are fo far from
giving light to facred Records, that the defign of fetting of them up
feems to be for cafting a cloud upon them. Which'may feem fomewhat
the more probable in that thofe monftrous accounts of the JEgyptian

and Chaldean Dynafties did never publickly appear in the world in the

Greek Tongue 'till the time that our facred Records were tranflated into

Greek at Alexandria. For 'till that time when this authentic hiftory

of the world was drawn forth from its privacy and retirement into the

public notice of the world about the time of Ptolem£us Philadelphus, [be-

ing as it were lockt up before among the Ifraelites at Jud<ea} thefe vain

pretenders to antiquity thought not themfelves fo much concerned to

ftand up for the credit of their own Nations. For 'till that time the

credulous world, not being acquainted with any certain report of the

creation and propagation of the world, was apt to fwallow any thing

that was given forth by thofe who were had in fo great eftecm as the

Chald<eaH and the /Egyptian Friefts were. Becaufe it was fippofed that

thofe perfons, who were freed from other avocations, had more leisure

to inquire into thefe things 5 and becaufe of their myfterious hiding

what they had from the vulgar, they were prefumed to have a great

^eal more than they had. But now when the San of Righteoufnefs was
approaching this Horizon of the world, and in order to that the Sacred

Hiftories like a Day-ftar was to give the world notice of it, by - vi^hich

the former ftiadows and mifts began to fly away, it concerned all thofe

whofe intereft lay in the former ignorance of mankind, as much as they

could, to raife all their Ignes Fatm, and whatever might tend to obfcure

that approaching Light, by invalidating the credit of that which came
to befpeak its acceptance.

It is very obfervable, what gradations and fteps there we»e in the VI.

world to the appearance of that Grand light, which came down from
Heaven to direft us in our way thither 5 how the world not long before

was awakened into a greater inquifitivenefs than ever before, how
knowledge grew into repute, and what methods divine providence ufed

to give the inquifitive world a tafte of truth at prefent to ftay their fto-

machs, and prepare them for that further difcovery of it afterwards.

In order to this that Nation of the Jenvs which was an inclofed garden

before, was now thrown open, and many of the plants removed and

fet in foreign Countries, not only in Babylon fwhere even after their

return were left three famous Schools of F^earning, Sora, Pombeditha,

and
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and Neharda) but in Mgypt too, where multitudes of them by Alex-

dnder's favour were fettled at Alexandria^ where they had opportunity

to feafonthofe two great Fountains, whence the current of knowledge
ran into the reft of the world. And now it was not in Jewry only that

God was known, but He whofe name was great in Ifrael did make way for

the knowledge of himfelf among all the Nations of the earth. And that

All-wife God who direfted the Magi by a ftar to Chrift, making ufe

of their former skill in Aftronomy to take notice of that Star which came
now on a peculiar errand to them to lead them to , their Saviour (the

great God condefcending fo far to mankind, as to take advantage of
particular inclinations, and toaccommodate himfelf to them ^ for which
purpofe it is very obfervable that he appeared in another way to the

Wife-men, than to the poor Shepherds) the fame God made ufe of
the curiofity and inquifitivenefs after knowledge, which was in Ptolemaus

^^'^^£l",'
Fhiladelphus (which he is fo much applauded for by Athensus and o-

ro:/(w,/.5. thers) to bring to light the moft advantageous knowledge, which the
'• ^' world ever had before the coming ofChrift in the flefh. And that great

Library of his ereftingat Alexandria did never deferve that title 'till it

had lodged thofe facred Records, and then it did far better than the old

one oiOfymanduaSy of which Hiftorians tells us this was the Infcription'

'larffSiov 4i>;}^?, Thejhop ofthe Soul's Phyflc,

^j. But this being a matter of fo much concernment in order to our bet-

ter underftanding the original of the vaft accounts of time among the

Chaldaans and JEgyptians^ and a fubjeft not yet touched by any, we (hall

a little farther improve the probability of it, by taking a more particu-

lar account ofthe time when the Scriptures were firft tranflated, and the

occafion might thereby be given to thefe /Egyptians and Chaldeans to

produce their fabulous account into the view of the world. Whether
" the Scriptures had been ever before tranflated into the Greek language,

(tho' it be afferted by fome ancient Writers of the Church,) is very que-
ftionable, chiefly upon this account, that a fufficient reafon cannot be
afligned ofundertaking a new tranflation at Alexandria if there had been
any extant before. Efpecially if all thofe circumftances of that tranfla-

tion be true, which are commonly received and delivered down to us,

with almoft an unanimous confent ofthe perfons who had greater ad-
vantages of knowing the certainty of fuch things, than we can have at
this great diftance of time. And therefore certainly every petty con-
je.dure of fome modern, tho' learned men, ought not to bear fway a-
gainft fo unanimous a tradition in a matter of faft, which cannot be ca-

pable of being proved, but by the teftimony of former ages. And it is

fomewhatftrangethat the fingle teftimony of one Hermippus in Diogenes

v'ifvelne
'^^^^*^^^ (whofeage and authority is fomewhat doubtful) concerning

tri ^'"'^' only one Particular referring to Dme^rw Phalerens, fliould be thought
offorce enough among perfons of judgment as well as learning, to in-

fringe the credibility of the whole ftory delivered with fo much confent,
not only by Chrijiian, but Jewijf) Writers ; the teftimony ofone of which

^pud Euffi^^^y ^^^^ as confiderable as Hermippus) viz. Arijlobnlus Juddnts z Feri-

prxp.Ev.'pateticalVhiXo^o^hQr, in an epiftle to jP?(?/ewee I'hilometor, doth plainly
^- '3- aflert that which was fo much qudftioned concerning Demetrius Phala-

rens.

VIII. But whatever the truth of all the particular circumftances be, which
I here enquire not after, nor the authority of that Arifims from whom
the ftory is received, nor whether this Tranflation was'raade by Jeivs

fenf
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(enr Out ofJffcUa, or by Jem refiding at Alexandria 5 it fafficeth for our
purpofe that this Tranflation was teade before either the Chaldaitn Dy-
nsfties oi Berafus, or the /Egyptian of Matietho^ were publifhed to the
world. In drder to which it is neceflary to (hew in what time this Tran-
flaitioa> was- effefted ; and herein that chanel of Tradition, which con-
veys the truth of the thing in one certain courfe, runs not with fo even
a ftreartl concerning the exaft time of it 5 all indeed agree that it wasa-
bout the time of Ptelemaui Philadelphus, but in what years of his reic^n

is very dubious. Jofeph Scaliger who hath troubled the waters fo much scdiger

concerning the particular circumftances of this Tranflation, yet fully a-
^"'"'^'^•

grees that it was done in the time of Ptolemms Philadelphns ^ only he sl/iTsV
contends with Africamts that it (hould be done in the iS^^Olj/mpiad^
which is in the 35'' yeai? of Pfolefft£f{s Fhiladelphtts 5 but Enfebius and Je-
rom place it in the very beginning ofhis reign, which I think is far more
probable, and that in the tiaie when Ptolem^ens UMadelphHt reigned
with his Father Ptolemaus Lagi : for fo it is moft certain he did for two
years before his fathers death. By which means the great difficulty of
Scaliger concerning Demetrius Phalereus is quite taken off ; for Hermippns
fpeaks nothing of Dentetritts his being out of favour with PMladelphns v.scaiigf^

during his father's life, but that upon his father's death, he was banifh-
'^'Z^"'^:

ed by him, and died in his banilhment , fo that Demetrius might have %l "17,

'

the overfight of the Library at Alexandria, and be the main inftrument J^fi-'-^^'

of promoting this Tranflation, and yet thofe things be after true which of.'

^''"'

Hermippus fpeaks, viz. when Ptolen/£us Lagi or Sotor was novv dead.
For itftandsnot to reafon that during his father's lifeP/j/7rf«^e/;?y6«j'fliould

difcover his difpleafure againft Demetrius, it being conceived upon the
advice given to his father for preferring the fons of Arfinoe to the Crowrt
before the fon of Berenice. Moft likely therefore it is that this Tranfla-

tion might be begun by the means of Dezae/'mx P/^alereus in the time of
Vhiladelphus his reigning with his father^ but, it may be, not finillied

till after the death ofSoter, when Philadelphus reigned alone. And by
this now vtQ can perfeftly reconcile that difference which is among the
Fathers concerning the time when this Tranflation was made. For Ire-

tt^Hs attributes it to the time of Ptolem£us Lagi 5 Clemens Alexandrimts
queftions whether in the time of Lagi or Philadelphus ; the reft of the
Chorus carry it for Philadelphus 5 but the words of Anatolius in Eufehins f"ci^'fj
caft it fully for both ^ for there fpeaking ofJrzy?<?Z>7//»j-, he faith. He was c. 26.

'

one oftheSeventy who interpreted the Scriptures to Ptolemxus PhiladeIphu»<fKo/^«j<fe

and hisfather, and dedicated hk Commentaries upon the Larv to hoththofe ^'ft'^'^'^''

K ings. H^cfane omnem fcrupulum eximunt, faith * Vojjius upon produ- p^f'^'^'^
cing this teftimony, thrs' puts it out. of all doubt

-^ and to the fame i^ux- Epipkpag.

pofe fpeaks the learned Jefuit Fetavius in his Notes on Epiphanius. 3^°-

Having thus far cleared the time when the tranflation of the Scriptures ix,
into Greek was made, we (hall find our conjefture much ftrengthened, by-

comparing this with the age of the forementioned Hiftorians, Manefho

and Bcrofus. Manetho we have already made appear to have lived in

the time of Ptolemms Philadelphus, and that, faith Vojjius, after the

death oiSoter. It is evident from what remains of him in Enfebius his

Chronica, that he not only flouriftied in the time of Philadelphus, but
writ his hiftory at the fpecial command of Philadelphus, as manifeftly ap-

pears by the remaining Epiftle of Manetho to him, ftill extant in Eufebius. Euf. chm
This command of Philadelphus might very probably be occafioned upon ^'"•^* '^'

the view of that account , which the holy Scriptures, being then tran-

flated
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Hated mto Greek, did give of the World, and the propagation of Man-
kind^ upon which, we cannot imagine but fo inquifitivea perfon as P/ji-

ladelphus would be very earneft to have his curiofity fatisfyed, as to what
the lEgyptian Priefts (who had boafted fo much of antiquity) could

produce to confront with the Scriptures. Whereupon the task was un-

dertaken by this Manetho, High-Prieft oiHcliopolky whereby thofe things

which the /Egyptian Priefts had to that time kept fecret in their Cloifters,

were now divulged and expofed to the judgment of the learned world

5

but what fatisfadion they were able to give inquifitive minds, as to the

main Znrh/ut^av, or matter enquired after, may partly appear by what
bath been faid of Manetho already, and by what (hall be fpoken of his

Dynafties afterwards.

But all this will not perfuade Kircher t, for, whatever Scaliger,

nay, what Manetko himfelf faith to the contrary. He with thecon-

fidence and learning of a Jefuite affirms, that this Maneth is elder than

oedip. /E- Alexander the Great. For thefe are his words, Frequens apnd prifcos

g)pt. To. I. hijloricos Dynajliarnm JBgyptiacarum fit mentio, (juarnm tamen alium
Syn. c. 9.

^fffjjgygf^ fjg„ habemtts nifi Manethonem Sehennytam, Sacerdotem JEgypti-

ttm, qnem ante tempora Alexandrt, qnicquid dicat Scaliger, in JRgypto

floruijfe comperio. Certainly fome more than ordinary evidence may be

expefted after fo confident an affirmation ^ but whatever that perfon be

in other undertakings, he is as unhappy a perfon in Philology, as any
that have pretended fo much acquaintance v;ith ir. One would think,

he that had been twenty years, as he tells us himfelf, courting the IE-

gyptian Myfteries for compaffing his Oedipus, fliould have found fome
better arguments to prove an afifertion of this nature, than meerly the

teftimony of Jofephus, the Hebrew book Jnchaftn, and fome Arabic Wri-

ters, not one of all which do mention the thing they are brought for,

viz.. that Manetho was elder than Alexander. All the bufinefs is, they

quote him as an ancient Writer ^ but what then > The Author of the

book Juchajin was Abraham Zachitth, a Jew of Salamanca, who writ in

the year of our Lord 1 505. and this book was firft printed at Conjiantino-

ple 1 556. Might not this man then well mention Manetho as an anci-

ent Writer, if he flouriftied above 1600 years before him, in the time

of Ptolem£iis Philadelphns ? And what if fome ^r^z^zV Writers mention
him ? Are they of fo great antiquity and credit themfelves, that it is

an evidence Manetho lived in Alexanders time to^be praifed by thera?

It would be well, if Kircher, and other learned men, who think the

world is grown to fo great ftupidity, as to believe every thing to be a

jewel which is far fetched, would firft alTert and vindicate the antiquity

and fidelity of their Arabic Authors, fuch as Gelaldinus, Abenephi, and
many others, before they expeft we ftiould part with our more authen-
tic Records of Hiftory for thofe fabulous relations which they are fo

full fraught withal. Were it here any part of my prefent bufinefs, it were
an eafy matter fo to lay open the ignorance, falfity, and fabuloufnefs of
thofe Arabians whom that author relies fo much upon, that he could

not be freed from adefign to impofe upon the world, who makes ufeof
their teftimony in matter of ancient times without a Caveat. I know
Bone fit to believe thefe Arabick Writers as to thefe things, but thofe

Mgen, c. vs^ho have faith enough toconcoft the Rabbins in matter of Hiftory 5 of

Grith's
' whom Origen faith, Tldtnze. /aAv tZv 'la^/vf Tzivvvv tjju^vi k^ Xrip_oi. who are,

Aiinot. in as Grotius ttuly faith, pejjimi hiflori£ Magiftrii, nam ex quo patria expul-

^''^'''•'^^J/futity omnis apud illos hijioria crajjis erroribns & fibulfs eji inqninata,

qitibns
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quibtis d^ prolnde nihil credendum eji, nlfi aliunde tejles accejferint. And
If-Cafmbon paffeth this (harp, but due cenfure upon them, 'Rabbinis,^'^'^''''.'

itbi de lingua Hebraica agitur df vock alicujus proprietate, vel aliquo Tal- Baron. i6-

fftudico injlituto merito a Chrifiianis tribui non pafum ^ jtbi vcro a. verbis ve- ^- ^

nititr ad res, ant ad hijioriam, vel rerum antiquarum veterk populi expli-

cationem, niji falli d^ decipi volnmus, nihil admodum efje illk fidei haben-

dum. Sexcentis argttmentis hoc facile probarem, fi id nunc ageretn. And
in reference to their Ancient Rites as well as Hiftory 'jofeph Scaligerscaiigerdc

hath given this verdia of them, Manifejla efi Jud^omm infcitia, qkil!""'^-

cum uftt vetentm ritttum etiam eorum cognitionem amiferunt, ut multa qua ad
eorumfacra €^ hijioriam pertinent, longe melius nos teneamus quam ipfi. The
fame which thefe very learned perfons fay of Rabbinical, may with as

much truth be faidof thefe A<2^/V Writers, in matters of ancient hiftory,

which I have here inferted, to ftiew the reafon why I have thought the
teftimony ofeither of thefe two forts of perfons fo inconfiderable in the
matter of our future difcourfe 5 which being hiftorical, and that of the
greateft antiquity, little relief is to be expected from either of them in or-

der thereto. But to return to Kircher. It is freely granted, that Jofe-
phus, an Author of credit, and age fufficient to give his opinion in this

cafe, doth very frequently cite Manetho in his lEgyptian Hiftory
^ par-

ticularly in his learned books againft Appion-^ but where he doth give

the leaft intiqiation oi Manetho being elder than Alexander, I am yet
to feek. But Kircher will not yet leave the matter fo, but undertakes

to give an account of the miftake ; which is, That there were two Hda-

zfcMtf's befides, anAhoth IEgyptians, mentioned by iSw/W^/ ; oneaMe»-
defian, who writ of the Preparation of the lEgyptian l^tp, a kind ofPer-
fume u fed by the ^^j/?//<z«Priefts. The other a DiofpoUtan, who writ

fome Phyfiological and Aftronomical Treatifes, whofe works he hears

are preferved in the Duke oi Florence his Library ; and thiswashe (faith

he) who lived in the times oiAugufius, whom many by the equivocation

of the name have confounded with the ancient Writer of the JEgyptian

Dy nafties. Is it poflible fo learned a Jefuite (hould difcover fo little judg-

ment in fo few words? For, firfl, who ever alTerted the writer of the

Dynafties to have lived in the time of Augwftus .<? Yet, fecondly, if that

Manetho, whom Suidas there fpeaksof, lived in Auguftus his time accor-

ding to Kircher, then it muft necelfarily follow, that the Compiler of
the Dynafties did : for it is evident to any one that looks into Suidas,

that he there fpeaks ofthe fame Manetho, for thefe are his words ; Matn-
Sa? c^ AiscTTroAeaDi; -^ Ai'^-z^H, m ^iZivvvTuc, (pvaioMyif^, d^c. Can any thing

be more plain than that he here fpeaks ofManetho Sebennyta, who was
the Author of the Dynafties, tho'he might write other things befides,

of which ^ywzW^ there fpeaks? But iC?>f^e>* very wifely, in tranflating

Suidas his words, leaves out Se/Swj^W, which decides the controverfy,

and makes it clear, that he fpeaks of the fame Manetho of whom we have
been difcourfing. Thus it ftill appears that this Manetho is no elder

than the timeof Ptolemee Philadelphus, which was the thing to be pro-
ved.

Now for Berofus, altho' the Chald<eansh2d occafion enough given them X.
before this time to produce their Antiquities by the Jews converfe with

them in Babylon 5 yet we find this Author the firft who durft adventure

them abroad, fuch as they were, in Greek. Now that this Berofus pub-

liQied his Hiftory after the time mentioned, I thus prove. Tatianus AjJ)-

rius tells us that he writ the Chaldaic Hiftory in three Books, and dedi-

E cated
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cated them to Antiochus, toT^T ^eAa-jJca:/ r^-ru)-, as it is read in the frag-

ri!
^'^^^ oiTatiams, preferved in Eufehim ; but it muft be acknowledged

Evangj!' that in the Pmi edition oiTatiamts, as well as the Bajil, it is thus read,

lo.f.aSp. ^ai7' 'AAtfaf^Voi/ yiyivMCy'kvTi^j-yynSfxif ajj-^v Tg/T.-.i, here it relates to the
ed.R.steph. ^ji.^^

from Alexander, in the' other, to the ^/i^r^ from Sekucusz, Now
if we reckon the third fo as to take in the perfon from whom we reckon

for thefirji, according to the reading in Eufehms, it falls to be AtitlochHs

called @ik 5 according to the other reading it falls to be Antiochus Soter 5

^£^e^^''^' for SeleHCHs i^acceded Alexander in the Kingdom of Syria:, Antiochus

Tmp.li. Soter, Seleucus'j Antiochus ®ik, Antiochus Soter. But according to ei-

h 392. ther of thefe readings, our purpofe is fufficiently proved. For Antio-

chus Soter began to reign in Syria in the fixth year ot Ptol. Philadelphuf

in Mgypt 5 Antiochus Qik fucceded him in the 2 2^ year of Philadelphus^

now the fooneft that the hiftory oiBerofm could come forth, muft be in

the reign of Antiochus Soter, which according to our accounts is fome
competent time after the tranflation of the Scripture into Greek. But

if it were not till the time of Antiochus Qik, we cannot but imagine thafe

the report of the account of ancient times in the Scriptures was fuflBci-

ently divulged before the publiftiing of this hiftory ofBerofus-^ and, ic

may be, Berofus might fomewhat fooner than others underftand all tranf-

aftions at Alexandria, becaufe the place of his chief refidence was where

Volfmde
^tolemee Philadelphus was born, which was in the Ifle of Cos. But Fof-

Hili.GrM./fus goes another way to work, to prove the time of Berofus, which is

%ln''m^^^^'
^^ quotes it out of Pliny that Berofus recorded the hiftory 480

r
J"'/. 7. 'years, which, faith he, muft be reckoned from the JEra of Nabonajfar.

f- 57- Now this began in the fecond year of the 8* Olympiad, from which time
if we reckon 480 years, it falls upon the latter end of Antiochus Soter •

and fohisHiftory could notcome out before the 22'' o^Ptolemee Philadel-

phus, or very little before. Thus we have made it evident. That thefc

two great Hiftorians are younger even than the tranflation of the Bible

into Greek, by which it appears probable that they were provoked to

publifti their fabulous Dynafties to the world. And fo much to ftiew

the infufficiency of the Chald£an Hiftory, as to the account of ancient
strab.1. times : Which we ftiall conclude with the cenfure oiStrabo, a grave and

judicious Author, concerning the antiquities ofthe Perfians, Medes, and
Syrians ^ which, faith he, have not obtained any great credit in the world,
§ic« ttV Ty.^ (Tu-}(^cf.:^(ct)v axAoTDTK ;t, (ptAotu'bixv, becaufe oftheji/nplicity and
fabtdoufnefs oftheir Hiftorians. From hence we fee then that there is no
great credibility inthofe Hiftories, which are impeached of falftiood by
the moft grave and judicious of Heathen Writers.

II.

C U A P.
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C H A P. IV.

The defed of the Grecian Hiftory.

I. That manifejiedhy three eVtdent arguments of it, (1) The fahti-

loufnefs of the (poetical age of Greece. The Antiquity of Poetry,

II. Oy Orpheus and the ancient ^oets. Whence the Poetical Fa-

bles borrowed. Ill, The advancement of Poetry and Idolatry togcr.

ther in Greece. IV. The different cenfures of Strabo and Erato-

fthenes concerning the Toetical age of Greece 5 and the reafons of

them. V. (2.^ The eldeU Hiflorians 0/ Greece are of fufpeBed

credit. Of Damaftes, Arifteus, and others 5 VI. of mojl oftheir

eldefi Hiflorians we have nothing left hut their Thames, of others

only the SubjeEls they treated of, and fonie Fragments. VII. 77;e

highefl Antiquity of the Greeks not much older than Cyrus or Cam-
by fes. VIII. (3O Thofe that are extant either confefs their igno]

ranee of eldeH times, or plainly difcoVer it. Of the firfi fort are

Thucydides and Plutarch. IX. Several evidences of the Grecians

ignorance of the true original of Nations. X. Of Herodotus and his

mifiakes. XI. The Greeks ignorance in Geography difcoVered, and

thence their infufficiency as to an account of ancient JEliflory;

DEfcend we now to the Hiftory ofGreece 3 to fee whether the Metro- I.

polis of Arts and Learning can afford us any account of ancient

times, that they may be able to make us in the leaftqueftion the account
given ofthem in facred Scriptures. We have already manifefted the de-

fe6fc oi Greece as to letters and ancient Records, but yet it may be pretend-

ded that her Hiftorians, by the excellency of their wits and fearching

abroad into other Nations, might find a more certain account ofancient
times, than other Nations could obtain. Thereisnobody, who is any
thing acquainted with the Grecian humour, but will fay they were be-

holding to their Wits for moft of their Hiftories 5 they being fome of
the earlieft Writers of Romances in the world, if all fabulous narrati-

ons may bear that name. But laying afide at prefent all their Poetic

Mythology, as it concerns their Gods, (which we may have occafion to

enquire into afterwards) we now examine only their credibility, where
they pretend to be moft hiftorical. Yet how far they are from meriting

belief even in thefe things, will appear to any that (hall confider
^ frfi^

That their moft ancient Writers were Poetical and apparently 'fabulous 5

fecondly. That their eldeft Hiftorians are of fufpedted credit even amongft
themfelves^ thirdly. That their beft Hiftorians either difcover or con-

fefs abundance of ignorance as to the hiftory of ancient times. Firfiy

That their firft Writers were poetical, and apparently fabulous. Strabo

undertakes to prove that Profe is only an imitation of Poetry, and fo

Poetry muft needs be firft written. For, faith he, atjirfl Poetry only was stulohit

inrequeji'^ afterwards in imitatio/i of that, Cadmus, Pherecydes, andHe-
Qatxus Tvrit their hijiories, obferving all other larvsofPoefrj, but only the

meafitres ofit\ but by degrees Writers began to take greater liberty, andfb
E 2 brought
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brought it downfrom that lofty flram it rvai then in, to the form novo in ufe :

as the Comicalflrain is nothing elfe but a depreffing thefublimer fiyle ofTra-

gedy. This he proves, becaufe a^&w did anciently Ggnify the fame with

(PQ^^&iv ; for Poems were onlya'^^x 1x11^,1X17fjJ.m, LeiTons fit to be fung
among them : thence, faith he, is the original of the 'Px4<4>Siz/, &c.
forthefe were thofe Poems which were fung l-rn oit^Cf), when they held

piut.irch. a branch of Laurel in their hands, as Plutarch tells us they were wont to
sympof.

jjj^g Homer's Ilias-^ others were fung to the Harp, as Hejtod's "Ef)a. : be-

fides, faith Strabo, that Profe is called m^^j:;A-jy@^, argues that it is only a

bringing down of the higher ftrain in ufe before. But however this

were in general 5 as to the Grecians, it is evident that Poetry was firll:

in ufe among them 5 for in their elder times when they firft began to

creep out of Barbarifm, all the Philofophy and Inftrudion they had
Plutarch, was ftom thcit Poets, and all couched in Verfe ^ which Plutarch not
/e Pyth. only confirms, but particularly inftanceth in Orpheus, Hejiod, Parmem-

40/. '^^•'j Xenophanes, Empedocles, andThales
-^
And henceHorace de arte Fos'

tica fays of the ancient Poets before Horner^

- fiiit h£cfapientia quondam

Publica privatis fecernere,facra prophanis :

Concubitu prohibere vago : dare jura maritis :

Oppida moliri : leges incidere ligno. :

Sic honor & nomen divinis vatihus atque

Carminibus venit.

Hehf.Diff.Vvomhence, as Heinjius ohCerves, the Poets were anciently called Ai^-
'" -^ef, o-^Aoi 5 and the ancient fpeeches of the Philofophers containing matters
'^''^' ^' of Morality,were called "Acrf^uU sy 'A%u.ivx, ofwhich many are mention-

ed in their Livesby Diogenes Laertius:^ in the fame fenfe were GrAai»<i an-

ciently ufed among the Latines for Precepts of Morality, as in that col-

leftion of them, which goes under the name of Cato, (which fome think

Boxhorn. to be an ancient piece, but with a falfe infcription, but Boxhornius thinks

S2U. Rom. it to be of fome Chriftians doing in the decay of the Roman Empire,)
''^'i' Si Deus efi animus, nobis ut Carmina dicunt. Carmina, i^aith Heinfus, i.-

e. di^a Philofophorum ; caufa efi, quia dicia ilia brevia, qnibus fententias

fuas de Deo deque reliquis includebant, cz^ofj^x dicebant, i. e. Carmina.

|[_ When Poetry came firft into requeft among the Grecians, is fomewhat
uncertain ; but this is plain and evident, that the intention of it was
not meerly for inftruftion, but, as Strabo expreffeth it, ^uctyayiiv k,

stiabo 1. 1. '^^Thy&.v TO. 3yAii3>!, the more gently to draw the people on to idolatry. For
''• ^3- as he faith, it is impoffible toperfrvade women and the promifcuous multitude

' to religion by meer dry reafon or philofophy, aAAa iS'ei ;^ ^z S's^nn^ac^Lcovla.^^

' tStd y sx. aviv uju^oTnudi -Z) iTi^l&ixc, ; but for this, faith he, there is need.

* offuperjiition, and thiscannot be advancedwithoutfome fables and wonders.
* For, faith he, the Thunderbolts, Shields, Tridents, Serpents, Spears at-
' tributed to the Gods are meerfables, andfo is all the ancient Theology 5 hut
' the Governours ofthe Commonwealth made ufe ofthefe things the better to

'' awe the filly multitude, and to bring them into better order. I cannot tell

how far this might be their end, fince thefe things were not brought in

fo much by the feveral Magiftrates, as by the endeavour of particular

Men, who thought to raife up their own efteera among the vulgar by
fuch things, and were imployed by the great Deceiver of the world as

bis grand inftruments to advance Idolatry in it. For which we are to

confider, thataltho' there weregrofs Ignorance •, and confequently Su-

perftition
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perftition enough in Greece before the Poetic age of it, yet their fu-

perftitious and idolatrous worQiip was not fo licked and brought into

form, as about the time of Or/j^ewj-, from whom the Poetic age com-
menceth: who was as great an inftrument of fetting up Idolatry, as A-
poUonim was afterwards of reftoring it, being both perfons of the high-
eft efteem and veneration among the heathen. Much about the fame
time did thofelivein the world who were the firft great promoters of
Superftition and Poetry, as Mela^tpits, Mufeus^ Ariott Methymn£Hs, Ant'

phion of Thehes, and Eumolpm Thrax, none of whom were very diftant

from the time oiOrpkeits. Ofwhom C/e«/e«j- AkxandrittHs thus fpeaks, ckm. Al.

'^^ TO &fcJ)i)^a X^^y^y^'^ ^sr^Toi. Thefe under a pretence of Mitftck and
Toetry corrupting the lives ofmen, did by a hind of artificial Magicfirji draw
them- on to the praBice ofIdolatry, For the novelty and pleafingnefs of
Mufic and Poetry did prefently infinuate it felf into the minds of men,
and thereby drew them to a venerable efteem both of the Perfons and
praftices of thofe who were the Authors ofthem. So Conon in Photitfs p^"^- S'W.

tells usthat Orphem was exceedingly acceptable to the people for his skill ^^''-j,^*^'

in Mufic, which thsThradans and Macedonians were much delighted

with : From which arofe the fable of his drawing trees and wild beafts

after him, becaufe his Mufic had fo great an influence upon the civili-

zing that people, who were almoft grown rude thro' Ignorance and Bar-

harKm : and Horace explains it, mrat.Ep:
nd Pifon.

'

Sylveflres homines Jacer interprefque Deormt
Ctedibus C^ vi^tt fedo deterruit Orpheus,

Di^Hs ab hoc lenire Tigres rabidofque Leones.

ThisOrpheufhy Mythologijis is ufually called the fon of Calliope, but
may with better reafon be called the Father of the whole ChorusofMu-
fes, than the Son of one of them; fince Pindar calls him TlxTio^doi^^^

and John Tzetzcs tells us he was called the fon ofCalliope, <»V K^^^^iAaytzg HefiidH

-mmii-.iM'; nj^i-T^ ii, vfAvuiv tS)V &i? Ta? 3scj?, as the inventor ofpoetical elegancy, h ^•

and thefacred Hymns which were made to the Gods : fwhich the old Ro- Parmef.!.

mans called Affafnenta) and "jufiin Martyr calls him '^'7rv?i•J^iirh1Qg -rr^ceTvv

Si^(T>c^Xov, the firfi- teacher ofPolytheifm and Idolatry.

For this Orpheus having been in JEgypt, as Paiifanias, Diodorus, and III.

Artapanus in Eufebim all confefs, he brought from thence moft of the Ma- TMf. eiu

gical rites and fuperftitiouscuftoms in ufe there, and fet them up among

'

the Grecians-^ fo Diodorus acknowledgeth in the fame place; and it is|...

likewife evident by what Arijiophanes faith in hisBxr^yct, Ei<f. pi-dtp.

• ac. 2.

d.

r.

.P
I. 10.

fc, 2.

Orpheus/V/2 inftruBed them in the facred myfleries, and to abjlain front

(laughter, which is to be underftood of the ^'^sdvm^, the killing ofbeafts in

facrifice, which probably was in ufe among them before, as a remain-
der of ancient tradition, till Orp^e^if brought his JEgyptian doftrineinto

requeft among them. The myfteries of firIs, faith Diodorus, were tranf-

planted into Greece under the name of Dionyftus or Bacchus, and Ifis xm-
d&x Ceres or Magna Mater, and the punifhment and pleafures after this

life from the ritesof Sepulture among them ; Charon s wafting of Souls,

from the lake Achmifia in Mgypt, over which they were wont to fend

the
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pauf. Lac. the dead bodies. Paufamas tells us, that the Spartans derived the wor-
p- 95. fliip of Ceres Chthonia from Orphetff^ and the IEgimt<e the worfliip of
Corinth, ^g^^fg^ Bcfidcs which hc inftituted new rites and myfteries of his own,
ihde'cd. in which the initiated were called 'OfpsijrjAsca/ .• and required a moft fo-
Rbi>d.Ant.\Q^^ oath from all ofthem never to divulge them, which was after ob-
p.'j,."

''
ferved in all thofeprophane myfteries which in imitation of thefe were
fet up among the Greeks. Strabo thinks the myfteries of Orpheus were in

\
^j^^rodl°'.

invitation of the old Cotyttian and Bendidian myfteries among the Thra-

terp.p.i3^.cia»s 5 but Herodotus with more probability parallels them and the Dio-
Ed, H. St.

jjyji^fi vi^ith the Mgyptian, from which we have already feen that Orpheus

derived His 5 who is conceived by Georgitts Cedrenus and Timotheus

in Eufebius, to have lived about the time oiGideon the Judge of Ifrael^

but there is too great confufion concerning his age, to define any thing

certainly about it. Which arifeth moft from the feveral perfons going
under this name, of which, befides this, were in all probability two

suU.in tnore^ the one an Heroic Poet, called by Suldas, Cico»£us, or Areas,

'Off. who lived two ages before Homer, and he that goes under the name of
Orpheus, whofe Hymns are ftill extant, but are truly afcribed to Onottta-

critus the Athenian, by Clemens Alexandrinus, Tatianus Affyr'ius, SuidaSy

and others, who flouriftied in the times of the Pi/ijiratida at Athens.

We are like then to have little relief for finding out of truth in the Poe-

tic age oi Greece, when the main defign of the Learning then ufedwas
only to infinuate the belief of Fables into the people, and by that to

awe them into Idolatry.

IV. If we come lower down to the fucceding Poets, we may find Fables

increafing ftill in the times of Homer, Hcjiod, and the reft, which made
Eratojlhenes, a perfon of great judgment and learning (whence he was
called alter Plato, and Uivla^x©^.^ and to B^to, becaufe he carried, if

not the firji, yet the ye<:<7«J place in all kind of Literature) condemn
the ancient Poetry as >£^:tc^ jMj^D^oy.xv, a company of old Wives tales^

which were invented for nothing but to pleafe filly people, and had
no real learning or truth at all in them; For this, tho, he be ftiarply

cenfured by Strabo, in his firft book, Vv'ho undertakes to vindicate the

Geography of Homer from the exceptions oi Eratojlhenes -^ yet himfelf

cannot but confefs that there is a very great mixture of old fables in all

their Poets, which is, iinth he, partly to delight the people, and partly

to axoe them. For the minds ofmen being alvpays defrous of novelties, fitch

things do hugely pleafe the natural humours ofvpeak people ; efpecially if
there be fomething in them that is ^.vfA^giv ii, -r-^izi-tiC, very ftrange and
wonderful, it increafeth the delight in hearing it 5 inino 'Q^ tS puxv^.v^v

pAr^p, which draws them on to a defire ofhearing more ofit. And by this

means, faith he, are children firfl brought on to learning, and all ignorant

perfons are kept in awe^ nay, and the more learned themfelves (partly for

want of reafon and judgment, and partly from the remainder of thofe

impreffions which thefe things made upon them when they were chil-

dren) cannot JJjake offthatformer credulity which they had as to thefe things.

By which difcourfe of Strabo, tho' intended wholly by him in vindica-

tion ofpoetic Fables, it is plain and evident what great difiervice hath^

been done to Truth by them, by reafon they had no other Records to

preferve their ancient Hiftory but thefe fabulous Writers. And there-

fore fuppofing a mixture of truth and [falftiood together, which Straba

contends for ; yet what way fliould be taken todiftinguifti the true from
p the falfe, when they had no other certain Records ? And befides, he

himfelf
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himfelf acknowlegeth how hard a matter it is even for wife men to ex-
cufs thofe fabulous narrations out of their minds, which were infinua-

ted unto them by all the advantages which prejudice, cuftom and educa-
cion could work upon them. Granting then there may be fome truth
at the bottom of their fabulous narrations

5

' ^
OJyjf. 3.

rv/jtch May be glided over with fome pleafattt tales, as himfelfcompares it -

yet how (hall thofe come to know that it is only gilded, that never faw
any pure metal, and did always believe that it was what it feemed to
be? Had there been any Kej-nitm; or Touch-ftone to have differenced

between the one and the other, there might have been fome way for a
feparation ofthem^ but there being none fuch, we muft conclude, that
the fabulous narrations of Poets inftead of making truth more pleafant

by their fiftions, havefo adulterated it, that we cannot find any credi-

bility at all in their narrations of elder times, where the truth of the fto-

ry hath had no other way ofconveyance but thro* their fiftions.

But tho' Poets may be allowed their liberty for reprefenting things to y
the greateft advantage to the palates of their Readers, yet we may juft-

ly expeft, when men profefs to be Hiftorical, they fhould deliver us no-
thing but what upon ftrideft examination may prove undoubted truth.

Yet even this were the Greeks far from ; for Strabo himfelf confeffeth of strab.i.i*

their eldeft Hiftorians, Ka] 01 tt^wtci ^'^ igvZ,rM>l y^-^unita] yjuBvy^pzi, their

firji Hijiorians both ofperfans and things were fabulous. Diodorus parti-

cularly inftanceth in their eldeft Hiftorians, as Cadmus Milefius, Heca-
t£us, and HeUanicus, and condemns them for fabuloufnefs. Strabo con-
demns Damajiet Sigeenfis for vanity and falftiood, and wonders at Erato- fr c^y^^j

fihenes for making ufe of him 5 yet this man is of great antiquity amongi" stra.i i\

them, and his teftimony ufed by Authors of good credit, as Dionyfius ^af^'f^'
Halicarnaffenjis, Plutarch, and others. Nay, Pliny profeffeth to follow dZ'

'
^'

him, and fo he doth Arijieas Proconnejitis in his Arimafpia, which may
render the credit of his Hiftory very fufpicious ; with whom it was a
fufficientgroundof credibility to any ftory. That he found it in fome
Greek Authors. Strabo reckons Damajles with EuheT/tertts Mejfenius and
Antiphanes Berg£Hs 5 which latter was fo noted a lyar, that from him,

as Stephanus tells US, Bi^pyzi^^v was ufed as a proverb for to (peak never stepban.in

a word of truth. Arijieas Proconnef/us lived in the time of Cjirus, and ^^'^>"*

writ a Hiftory of the Arimafpi, in three Books, who feems to have been

the Sir John Mandevil oi Greece, from his ftories of the Arimafpi with
one eye in their foreheads, and their continual fighting the Gryphens for

gold ; yet the ftory was taken upon truft by Herodotus, Pliny, and many
others; tho' the experience of all who have vifited thofe northern Cli-

mates do fufficiently refute thefe follies. Strabo faith of this Arijieas, strab. U

that he was dvrip y>Ac ^ -n? aAA©-, one inferior to none for juggling, which '^'

cenfure was probably occafioned by the common ftory of him, that he
could let his foul out of his body when he pleafed and bring it again 5

yet this Juggler did Celfus pitch on to confront without bleffed Saviour,

as Hierocles did on ApoUonius : fo much have thofe been to feekfor

Reafon, who have fought to oppofe the dcftrine of Faith.

But further, what credit can we give to thofe Hiftorians who have VI.

ftriven to confute each other, and lay open one anothers falfhood to the

world. Where was there ever any fuchdiflbnancy in the facred Hiftory of
Scripture?
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Scripture? doth the Writer of one book difcover the weaknefs of ano-

ther ? do not all the parts fo exaftly agree, that the moft probable fuf-

picion could ever fall into the heart of an Infidel, is, that they were

all written by the fame perfon, which yet the feries of times manifefts

to have been impoffible ? But now, if we look into the ancient Greek

Hiftorians, we need no other teftimony than themfelves to take away
their credibility. The Genealogies of Hejiod are correfted by Acufilaus,

Aaiflaus is condemned by HeUamcus, Hellaniats accufed of falftiood by
Epkorits, Ephorus by Tifft£us, Tim£iis by fuch who followed him, as

jofeph. c.Jofephus fully fhews. Where muft we then fix our belief? upon all in
Appion. common > that is the ready way to believe contradiffions : for they con-

demn one another of fallhood. Muft we believe one, and rejeft the

reft ? but what evidence doth that one give why he fhould be credited

more than the reft? And their eldeft Hiftorians are acknowledged

to be moft fabulous : [which is a moft irrefragable argument againft the

GreciaahiOiory:'] For our only recourfe for deciding the controverfy

among the younger Hiftorians, muft be to the elder : and there we are

further to feek than ever ; for the firft ages are confeffed to be Poetical,

and to have no certainty of truth in them. So that it is impoffible to

find out any undoubted certainty of ancient times among the Greek Hi-

ftorians ; which will be yet more evident when we add this. That there

are very few extant of thofe Hiftorians, who did carry the greateft

name for Antiquity.

- VII. The higheft Antiquity of the Greek Hiftorians doth not much exceed

the time of Cyrus and Cambyfes, as Vofflus hath fully demonftrated in his

learned Book, De Hiflorick Greets, and therefore I ftiall fpare particular

enquiries into their feveral ages Only thefe two things will further

clear the infufficiency of the Greek Hiftory, as to an account of ancient

times: Firji, That of many of thefe old Hiftorians we have nothing

left but their mere names, without any certainty of what they treated.

Such are Sifyphus Cous^ Corlnnus, Eugeon Samius, Deiochus Proconnefius,

Eiidemus Partus, Democles Phigaleus, Amelefagoras Chalcedonius, Xeno"

medes Chius, and feveral others whofe names are recorded by feveral

Writers, and lifted by Vojjius among the Hiftorians 5 but no evidence

what fubjeft of hiftory was handled by them. Secondly, That ofthofe
whofe not only memories are preferved, but fome evidence of what
they writ, we have nothing extant till the time of the Perfiatt war. For
all that was writ before, is now confumed by time, and fwallowed up
in that vaft and all-devouring Gulph 5 in which yet their heads ftill ap-

pear above the waters, to tell us what once they informed the world of.

It cannot be denied, but if many of thofe ancient Hiftories were yet re-

maining, we might probably have fome greater light into fome matters

of fadl: in the elder times of Greece, which now we are wholly to feek

for, unlefs we think to quench our thirft in the muddy waters of fome
fabulous Poets. ' For what is now become of the antiquities of Ionia and
the city Mi/e/ax written by Cadmus Milejius, fuppofed to be the firft

Writer of Hiftory? whcrcUe the Genealogies oi Acuflaus Argivus ^ where
is now extatit the Hiftory of the Gods written by Pherecydes Syrius, Py-

thagoras his Mafter ? or the Chronica of Archilochits who flouriftied about
the id"^ Olympiad ? or thofe of Theagenes Rheginus ? Where msy we
hope to meet with Pherecydes Leriiis his Attic Antiquities, or his Cata-

logue of Cities and Nations ^ or HecatiCus his I'efrription of Afia, and
foraefuppofe oi Libya ?(X\di Europe too? or the Originals ofNations and

Founders
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Fotatders of Cities written by HellanicHs ? How may we come by the

Verfic^ Greek and /Egyptian Hiftory of Charon Lampfacenus 5 the Lydiatt

Hiftory of Xavthus Lydius 5 the Samian Antiquities of Simmias RkodtHf 5
the Corinthian Hiftory of Er/telus Corinthius 5 Fanyajis his Antiquities of
Greece

'^
the Scythian Hi^ory of Anacharjis:, the Phrygian of Diagoras ^

the Chalddic and Petfan of Dentocritus 5 the Sicilian and Italian of Hip-
pys RheginHs ^ the Telchiniac Hiftory of Teleclides .<? All thefe are now
buried with many more in the rubbifti of time, and we have nothing
but meer skeletons of them left, to tell us, that once fuch perfons
were, and thought themfelves concerned to give the world fome ac-

count of their being in it. Whereby may be likewife feen the remark-
able providence of God, concerning the Sacred Hiftory, which tho' of
far greater antiquity than any of thefe, hath furvived them all, and is

ftill preferved with us with as much purity and incorruption as a Book
palling thro' fo many hands was capable of. But of that in its due
place.

But yet if the Greek Hiftorians that are yet extant, were of more un- VIII.

doubted credit than thofe that are loft, we might cafily bear with our
lofing fome old Stories, if we gained fome authentick Hiftory by it ac-

compliftied in all its parts : but even this we are far from in the Greek
Hiftory ; for the Hiftorians themfelves do either confefs their own ig-

norance of ancient times, or do moft palpably difcover i(; which was
the third and laft confideration touching the credibility of the Grecian

Hiftory, That moft grave and accurate Hiftorian Thucydides than
whom fcarce ever any Grecian difcovered more an impartial love to the

truth in what he writ, doth not only confefs, but largely prove the im-
poffibility of an exad account to be given of the times preceding the

Feloponnejian War, in the entrance into his Hiftory : For, faith he, the

matter preceding that time cannot none through the length of time be accu-

rately difcovered or found out by us. All that he could find in the anci-

ent ftate of Greece was a deal of confufion, unquiet ftations, frequent

removals, continual piracies, and no fettled form of Commonwealth.
What certain account can be then expefted of thofe times, when a moft
judicious Writer, even of Athens its felf, acknowledgeth fuch a Chaos

in their ancient Hiftory ? And Plutarch, a later Author indeed, but
fcarce behind any of them, if we believe Taurus in A. GelUus, for learn-

ing and prudence, dares not, we fee, venture any further back than

the time of Thefeus ^ for before that time, as he compares it, as Geo-
graphers in their Maps, when they have gone as far as they can, fill up
the empty fpace with fome unpaflable Mountains, or frozen Seas, or
devouring Sands 5 fo thofe who give an account of elder time, are

fain to infert -z^^tx^ Kj rest-yi(a., fome wonderful and tragical Stories,

which (as he faith) have neither any truth nor certainty in them.

Thus we fee thofe who were beft able to judge of the Greek Antiquities,

can find no fure footing to ftand on in them 5 and what bafis can we
find for our Faith, where they could find fo little for their Knowledge?
And thofe who have been more daring and venturous than thefe per-

fons mentioned, what a labyrinth have they run themfelves into? how
many confufions and contradiftions have they involved themfelves in ?

Sometimes writing the paflages of other Countries for thofe of Greece,

and at other times fo confounding times, perfons and places, that one
might think they had only a delign upon the underftandings of their

Readers, to make them play at Blind- mans-buff in fearching for the

Kings of Greece. F. But
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IX. But as they are fo confufed in their own Hiftory, fo they are as ig-

norant and fabulous when they dare venture over their own threftiolds

and look abroad into other Countries; we certainly owe a great part of

the lamentable ignorance of the true original of moft Nations to the

pitiful account the Greek Authors have given of them; which have had

the fortune to be entertained in the world with fo much efteem and ve-

neration, that it hath been thought learning enough to be acquainted

with the account which they give of Nations. Which I doubt not hath

been the great reafon fo many fabulous relations, not only of Nations

but Perfons and feveral Animals never exifting, have met with fo much
entertainment from the lefs inquifitive world. TheGreek Writers, it is

evident, took up things upon truft as much as any people in the world

did, being a very weak and inconfiderable Nation at firft : and after-

wards the knowledge they had was generally borrowed from other Na-
tions, which the wife men only fuited to the temper of the Greeks, and

fo made it more fabulous than it was before. As it was certainly the

great defeft of the Natural Philofophy of the Greeks, (as it hath been

ever fince in the world) that they were fo ready to form Theories upon
fome Principles or Hypothefes, which they only received by tradition

from others, without fetching their knowledge from the experiments of
Nature ; and to thefe they fuited all the phaenomena of nature ; and

what was np.t fuitable wasrejefted as monftrous and anomalous; fo it

was in their Hiftory, wherein they had fome fabulous Hypothefes they

took for granted without enquiring into the ttuthandcertainty of them,

and to thefe they fuit whatever light they gained in after-times of the

ilate of foreign Nations, which hath made Truth and Antiquity wreftle

fo much with the corruption which eat into them thro' the pride and

ignorance of the Greeks. Hence they have always fuited the Hiftory of

other Nations with the account they give of their own ; and where no-

thing could ferve out of their own Hiftory to give an account of the

Original of other Nations, they (who were never backward at fidions)

have made a Founder of them fuitable to their own language. The truth

is, there is nothing in the world ufeful or beneficial to mankind, but they

have made fhift to find the Author of it among themfelves. If we en-
'

quire after the original of Agriculture, we are told of Ceres and Tripto-

lemu-ji, if of Pafturage, we are toJd of an Arcadian Pax j if of Wine,

we prefently hear of a Liber Fater: if of Iron inftruments, then who
but Vulcan ."? if of Mufic, none like to Apollo. If we prefs them then

with the Hiftory of other Nations, they are as well provided here : if

we enquire an account of Europe, Afia, or Libya -^ for the firft we are

told a fine Qioty of Cadmiss Sifter; for the fecond of Prometheus's Mo-
ther of that name, and for the third of a Daughter of Epaphus. If we
are yet fo curious as to know the original or particular Countries ; then
Italy muft find its name from a Calf of Hercules, becaufe "Itka^ in

Greek will fignifie fome fuch thing ; Sardinia and Africa muft be from
Sardos and Afer two fons of Hercules -^ but yet if thefe will not ferve,

Hercules ftiall not want for children to people the world; for we hear

oi Scythes, Galatas, Lydus, feme Other fons of his, that gave names to

Scythia, Lydia, and Galatia-^ with the fame probability that Media had
its name from Medea, and Spain and Lufitauia from Fa» and Lufus,

two companions of Bacchus. If Terfa want a founder, they have one
Perfeus an Argive ready for it; if Syria, Babylonia, znd Arabia wantrea-

fons of their nameS; the prodigal Greeks will give Apollo three fons, Sy-

THSy
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rus, Babylon and Arabs, rather than they (hall be heretical AcephaMs,
This vanity of theirs was univerfal, not confined to any place or age*
but as any Nation or People came into their knowledge, their Gods
were not fo decrepit, but they might father one fon more upon them
rather than any Nation fhould hefiliaPopuli, and want a father. Only
the grave Athenians thought fcorn to have any Father affigned them •

their only ambition was to be accounted Aborigines & genuini Terra
to be the eldeft fons of their teeming mother the Earth, and to have been
born by the fame equivocal generation that Mice and Frogs are, from
the impregnated fl[me of the earth. Are we not like to have a wonder-
ful account of ancient times from thofe who could arrogate to them-
felves fo much knowledge from fuch flender and thin accounts of the
Originals of people which they gave, and would have the world enter-
tain with the greateft veneration upon their naked words? Have we
not indeed great reafon to hearken to thofe who did fo frequently dis-
cover their affeftion to Fables, and manifeft their ignorance when ever
they venture upon the hiftory of other Nations ?

The truth is, Herodotus himfelf (whom Tnl/y calls the Father of Hi- X.
Jiory, which title he deferves at leaft in regard of antiquity, being the
eldeft of the extant Greek Hiftorians) hath ftood in need of his Com-
purgators, who yet have not been able to acquit him of fabuloufnefs '

but have fought to make good his credit by recrimination, or by ma-
king it appear that Herodotus did not fully believe the ftories he tells

but took them upon truft himfelf, and fo delivers them to the world!
Some impute it to the ingenuity oi Herodotus, that he calls his Books of
Hiftory by the name of the Mufes, on purpofe to tell his aeaders they
muft^ot look for meer Hiftory in him, but a mixture of fuch relations,
which tho' not true, might yet pleafe and entertain his Readers. Tho'
others think they were not fo infcribed by himfelf, but the names were
given to them by the Greeks from the admiration his Hiftory had among
them. However this were, this we are certain, that Herodotus was noc
firft fufpedted of falftiood in thefe latter Ages of the world, but evea
among the Greeks themfelves there have been found fome that would
undertake to make good that charge againft him. For fo Suidas tells us
of one JEUhs Harpocration, who writ a Book on purpofe to difcover
the falftiood of Herodotus, TTgfj tS ^(^7ii^i^^ t^o) 'Hs^^ra Igo^ixv. Plw
"tarch his Books are well known Of the fpight or malignity of Herodotus,
but the occafion of that is fufficiently known likewife, becaufe Herodo-
tus had given no very favourable charader of Plutarch's Country. Stra-
bo likewife feems to accufe Herodotus much of nugacity and mixing pro- ^/r^Ja/.

digious fables with his Hiftory 5 but, I confefs, obferving the grounds ^7-

on which Plutarch infifts againft Herodotus, I am very prone to think
that the ground of the great pique in fome of the Greek Writers againft
Herodotus, was, that he told too many tales out of School, and had
difcovered too much of the Infancy of Greece^ and how much the Gre-
cians borrowed of the lEgyptian fuperftitions ; which Plutarch exprefly i'/«^'"^c*-

fpeaks of, that Herodotus was too much led afide, -zui^ AiV^^WaAa^o-''^*^'''"'-
t \ Q_-v ' \ / \»/ vpc ' ^ Malt It*

Altho' therefore Herodotus may not be much to blame in the things
which the Grecians moft charge him with, yet thofe who favour him
moft cannot excufe his palpable miftakes in fome things, and ignorance , rm others. Jofephus thinks he was deceived by the Mgyptian Priefts inAphi-^'-

.
things relating to the ftate of their affairs, of which Jof.Scaliger slves^'"'- ^''"'

t 2 many ^ * * ^
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many accounts 5 Either, faith he, the perfons who gave him his intelli-

gence were ignortint themfelves -^ orelfe, like true Mgypt'i&ns, they were cfiff-

tiing enough and impofed upon HerodotUS being ajiranger and unacquain-

ted with their artijices ^ or elfe he did not iinderjiand his Interpreter, or

was deceived by htm 5 or laftly, Herodotus might have fo much ofa Gre-

cian in, as to adidterate the true Hifiory with fonie fables oj his own-^

wherefore he rather adheres to Manetho than Herodotus as to thtlEgyp-

Um ad ti^" Hiftory : who yetelfewhere (I will not fay with what conftancy to

num. Eiif. himfelf) vouchfafes him this high Elogium, that he is, Scriniu/u origi-

^^^^' fjumGr£carumi&' Barhararum, au^ior a dotlis nunqnam deponendus.

XI. It cannot be denied but a great deal of very ufeful Hiftory may be

fetched out of him; yet who can excufe his ignorance, when he not

only denies there is an Ocean compafling the Land, but condemns the

fferod.1.2. Geographers for aflerting it? Unlefs this might be any plea for his ig-

« J« norance in Geography, that he had fo many great names befides him
guilty of the fame: Witnefs Ariflotles fufpicion that the Indies fhould

be joyned to Europe about the Streights, where they feigned Hercules his

Pillars to be. And the Ther^ans ignorance where any fueh place as Libya

was, when the Oracle bid them plant a Colony there. Would it not

have been worth one's while to have heard the great noife the Sun ufed

to make every night when he doufed his head in the Ocean, as none
of the moft ignorant Greeks imagined > And to have feen the Sun a-

bout Hercules his Pillars to be a hundred times bigger than he appear-

ed to them, as they commonly fanfied. Was not Alexander, think we,

well tutored in his Cofmography by his Mafter Arijiotle, when he writ

word to his Mother, he had found out the head of Nilus in the Eafi

jrrian. I»dies .-? as Arrian relates the ftory. No wonder then his Souldiers

jw/?.i4te.fliould miftake the mountain Paropamifus in the Indies for Caucafus near
'' ^'

Colchis, when even their learned men thought <^(?/f^^ the utmoft boun-

dary of the world on that fide, as Herades his Pillars on this. What a

lamentable account then were they able to give of the mpft ancient

times, who were fo ignorant of the ftate of the world in their own time,

when Learning was in its height InGreece, and frequent difcoveries dai-

ly made of the world, by the wars which were made abroad? Erato-

fthenes confefleth the Grecians were ignorant of a great part of Ajia and
stuhl.i. tjje Northern parts of Europe before Alexanders expedition ; and Strabo

confefleth as much of the Weftern parts of Europe till the Roman expe-

ditions thither. Falus Mceotis and Colchis, faith he, were not fully

known till the time of Mithridates, nor Hyrcania, Ba&riana, and Scy-

thia, till the Parthian wars. Eratofihenes mentions fome who thought

the Arabian Sea to be only a Lake. And it further argues their igno-

rance in Geography, that the later Geographers always correft the er-

rors of the elder, as Ptolemee doth Marinus, Eratojihenes thofe before

him, Hipparchus Eratojihenes, and Strabo not only both them, but Eh-
doxtts,Ephorus, Dic£archus, Polybius, Pojidonius, and almoft all that hqd
writ before him. I infift on thefe things, not that I would deftroy th?

credibility of any Humane Hiftory, where the Authors are guilty ofany
miftakes (for that were to take away the credit of all Humane Hiftory ")

but to (hew how infufficient thofe Hiftorians are to give us a certain

account of the original of Nations, who were fo unacquainted witfi

the ftate of thofe Nations which they pretend to give an account of.

For where there is wanting Divine Revelation (which was not pre-

tended by any Greek Hiftorians ; and if it had, had been eafily refuted)

there
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there muft be fuppofed a full and exaft knov^^ledge of all things pertain-

ing to that which they pretend to give an account of5 and if they dif-

cover apparent defe<S and infufficiency (which hath been largely mani-
fclled as to them, in the precedent difcourfe) we have ground to deny
t\\Q credibility of thofe Hiftories upon the account of fuch defed and
infufficiency. So much then will abundantly fuffice for the making
good the firft argument againft the credibility of Profane Hiftories, as

to the account which they give of Ancient times, different from the

Word of G o Di

e H A P. V.

The general uncertainty of Heathen Chronology.

I, 71)6 want of eredibility in Heathen Hijlory further froVed from the

uncertainty and confufion in their accounts of Ancient times. That

difcoyered by the uncertain form of their Years. II. An enquiry

into the different forms of the ^Egyptian Tears ; the firft of thirty

Days, III. The fecond of four Months ; of hoth Inflames given in

the ^Egyptian hiflory. IV. Of the Chaldtean accountsj and the firfl

Pynajiies mentioned by Berofus^ how they may be reduced to proba^

bility. V. Of the jEgyptian Dynafiies of Manetho. <l{eafons of

accounting them fabulous, becaufe not attefted by any credible au-

thorityj md rejeEied by the beft Hijiorians. VI. The opmion of

Scaliger and Voffius, concerning their being contemporary, prQ-

pounded, Yll. and rejeBed with reafons againft it. VIII. Of the

ancient divifion of .^gypt into Nomi or 'ProyinceSy and the nu,m-

ber of (hem^ againft Voffins and Kireher.

THe next thing to manifeft how little there is of credibility in the

acjcount of ancient times, reported by the Hiftories of Heathen
Nations, is, the uncertainty, confufion and ambiguity in the account

they give of thofe times. If we fuppofe them not defedfcive as to their

records, if yet we find the account given fo perplexed, ambiguous and
confufed, that we can find no certainty of the meaning of it, we have
very little reafon to entertain it with any certain aflent unto it. Now
this will be made evident by thefe things, i. The uncertainty of their

Chronology, whereon their whole account depends. 2. The multi-

tude of Impoftures taken from ancient Hiftories. 3. The uncertaiil

meaning of thofe Charafters wherein their ancient hiftories were pre-

ferved. I begin with the great uncertainty of the heathen Chronology,

which will be manifefted by two things : Firfl^ the uncertain form of
their years: Secondly^ the want of certainty of their '^^cf.'Tri^yiutctlct, or

certain fixed Epocha's from which to derive their account of ancient

times. Firji, the uncertain form of their years 5 this of it felf is fuffi-

cient to deftroy the credibility of their accounts of antiquity, if it be

manifefted that they had different forms of years in ufe among them
5

and it be uncertain to which to refer their accounts they give ; for if

years
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years be fometimes lunar, fometimes fdar, and fometimes but of thirty

days, fometimes of four months, fometimes of three hundred and fixty

days, fometimes three hundred and fixty five, fometimes four times three

hundred fixty five in their tetraetenr, fometimes eight times in their

oBaeteris, fometimes more, what certainty can we poffibly have which

of them to fix their accounts to? Efpecially when they only give them
in general, and never tell us which of them they mean, which may
make them fhrewdly fufpicious, that their intent is only to impofe on
our underftandings, and not to deal fairly and truly with us. We (hall

therefore fo much explain
^

the different form of their years, as thereby

to fhew what uncertainties we are left to by them : Where we meddle

not with their Tropical and Aftronomical years, but chiefly thofe which

were in civil ufe among the feveral Nations we fpeak to. A year is no-

thing elfe but a Syftem of days, and is therefore capable of as great va-

riety, as days are in being joyned together 5 but ufually there were

fome other lefler Syftems of days than thofe which are called years, out

of which the other doth refult. Such is the i'^^a.^fM^cv, or" the week,

staiiger which, as Jofeph Scaliger faith, was res omnibus Orientis populis ab ulti-

<k Emend. ^^ ^y^^^ antiquitate nfitata, a thing in continual ufe among the Eaftern
""^'

' '

Nations, tho' it be but of late reception into the parts of Europe, and

no elder than Chriftianity among them. Among the Romans was ufed

an Ula^/M^v, which was for the fake of Nnndin£ 5 returning every

ninth day. The Mexicans, as Scaliger tells us, reckon all by a r^av^.i-

^ji^-iuji^v, a Syftem ofthirteen days. Next to thefe were their Months 5

which were either Lunar or Solar. The Lunar were either from the

Moon's return to the fame point of the Zodiac again, called <?^o^@^

cr^A^yM,', which was lefs than twenty eight days ; but this was of no ufe

in civil computations 5 or elfe from one conjundtion of the Moon with

the Sun to another, which was called mvo^©^ nMvn^; or elfe from the

firfl: phafis of the Moon, the fecond day after its coitus, called p^V and

^xf«ai? (j^AficM? 5Tome, as the Grecians, reckoned their Lunar Months
" from the coitus, as Scaliger proves out of Vitrtwius 5 others from the

phafs, as fome Eaftern Nations did ^ as the Jews began their obferva-

tion of the New Moons from the firft phajis or appearance of her after

the coitus. The SolarMonths were either natural, fuch as were defined

by the Sun's paffage from one fign of the Zodiac to another '^ or civil,

whereby the Months were equally divided into 50 days apiece, as in

the Grecian and /Egyptian year.

II. Having thus far feen of what the year confifts, we now proceed to

{hew that the ancient Nations did not obferve one conftant form of year

among them, but had feveral in ufe, to which their accounts may be

referred. And becaufe the /Egyptians are fuppofed to have been beft

MMTob. skilled as to the form of the year, according to that of Macrobius, Annl

Yl"^^.^
certns modus apud folos femper lEgyptios fuit : We (hall particularly de-

' ' ' ' monftrate the variety of years in ufe among them: By which we fhall

fee what great uncertainty there is in their accounts of their Dynafties.

For firft it is evident that the time of 30 days was among the ancient

/Egyptians accounted a year, for which we have the teftimony of Plu-

tarch in Numa. Alyj'^ion 3 fMivia\^ hv q^kzlitd?, ^tk -nl^yJi^Q. ^ The
/Egyptians had at firft a year confifting ofone month, and after offour : So

LaiiMt. Varro in haUantius gives an account of the great Age of fome men in

^^2°"^'"^ ancient times, who are fuppofed to have lived 1000 years; Ait enim
' apud /Egyptios froannis menfes haberi, Ht non Salts per 12 Jigna circuitus

faciat
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factat anmwi, fed Ltiaa qua orbem illttm figtttftmm '^o dientm fpacio HIh-

ftrat. It is then evident that this year of thirty days was in ufe among
the Egyptians

-J
the only fcruple is whether it was ufed in their facred

accounts or no; and that it was, we have a pregnant teftimony in Plu-

tarch in the forecited place 5 fpeaking of the Mgyptians great pretence
to antiquity, he gives this account of it ^ vrAJitltgc a,'/A*i;j<x.foi' Ituiv 'On -mi^

yivixAo-yixig ffat-lccfipainv^ a Ti S'ii ra? fmiaq (Ai iroiv ag^B^f n^/jt^ou They
reckon an infimte number ofyears in their accounts, becatife they reckon

their months injiead of years.

According to this computation, it will be no difficult matter to re-

duce the vaft accounts of the Mgjptian antiquity to fome proportion,
and to reconcile their exorbitant Dynafties with fobriety and truth,

efpecially as to the account given of them by Diodorus Siculus 5 for fo
Diodortis gives in their accounts, that the Gods and Hero's reigned in Didor.

Mgypt for the fpace of near 18000 years, and the laft of them was Orns ''*• ^•

the fon of Ifts: From the reign of Men in Mgypt he reckons about
9500 years to the time (if we admit of Jacob Capellus his correftion of
'my1(z.H/)in-Jt)v for 'Tnv1a.}u^i?Ktuiv in Diodorus^ of his entrance into Mgypt,
which was in the 180 Olympiad. Now as the aforefaid learned Author
obferves, Diodorus came into Mgypt, A. M. 3940. V. C. 694. the mor- Hifl. fatr,

tal Men then had reigned in Mgypt 9 $00 years, which taking it for thefe «^ ^*"'"

Lunar years of 30 days, makes of Julian years 780, the Hero's and ^682."

Gods 18000 months, that is of Julian years 1478- from thefe two
fumms together are gathered 2258 years, which being deduced from
the year of the world 3940, falls in the year of the world 1682 about
which time Mifraim, who was the great hiftorical 0/m of it^^-/'^ (fo

called by alight variation of his former name) might be well fuppo-
fed to be born 5 for that was in the year of N^<z^ 630 ; and fo Orus
might be born, who was the fon of Ofris, about the year of the world"

1778. Between whofe time and Alexander the great his Conqueft of
Mgypt, the Mgyptians, as the fame Diodorus tells us, reckon little lefs

than 23000 years : Now according to this computation of 30 days for

a year, we may reconcile this to truth too; for from 1778 to 3667 of
the world, which falls upon the 41 7 year of Nabonaffar, there is an in-

terval of 1889 years, which makes of thefe Lunar years of 30 days, faith

Capellus, 22996 and 15 days, which comes very near, if not altoge-

ther up to the Mgyptian Computation : So when the Mgyptians, ac-

cording to Diodorus, makes no lefs than loooo years diftance between
their Hercules and Hercules Beotius, the fon of Alcmena, it muftbe un-

derftood of thefe Lunar years; for granting what the Mgyptians fay,

that Hercules Bosotius lived but one generation before the Trojan war,

and fo his time to fall out about 2783 ; reckoning now backward from
thence, and dedufting from that year of the world loooo months of 30.

days, or Julian years 831, and 130 days, the time of the Mgyptian
Hercules will fall about the year of the world, 1962, about which
time we may well fuppofe him to live or die. And according to this

computation we are tounderftand what the Mgyptians to\di Herodotus,

that from their firft King or Prieft oi Vulcan, till the time of Sethos (inf-

whofe time Sennacherib attempted the conqueft of Mgypt) there had
been paifed 341 Generations, and as many Kings and Higji-Priefts, and

1 1 340 years, reckoning three Generations to make up a Century, But

now, if we underftand this prodigious computation according to this

form of years, we may fufped the Mgyptians of an intention fo deceive

Herodotus
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Herodotus and the credulous Greeks, but yet noty impeach them of

direft falfhood, it being thus reconcilable to truth. For according to

this account ICO years makes 3000 days, and a Generation 1000 5 fo

many days the Kings or Priefts of Vulcan may be allowed to reign 5 fo

340 Generations of i©oo days apiece, make up 540000 days, to which,
if we add the 200 days which Sethos had now reigned upon Sennache-

rib's invafion, we have 340200 days, which makes up of thefe years of
3c days apiece 11340, which is the number aflign'd by Herodotus. Ja-

capeii. cobus Capellus thinks the Epocha from whence thefe years are to be rec-

^£^2f'koned, is from A. M. 2350, when Mepbret began to reign in ^gvpt,
p. ip8. from whence if we number thefe 940200 days, or 1 1 340 monthly years,

which makes up of Julian years 931, and 152 days, the number falls

A M. 3 2 8 2 • about which time in probabil it y Sennacherib invaded Mgypt.

Thus we fee by making ufe of thofe Lunar years, that it is poffible to

reconcile fome of the Mgyptian extravagant accounts to fome probabi-

lity and confiftency with truth ; but however we owe very little thanks

to the lEgyptians for it, who deliver thefe things in grofs, without

telling us which years they mean, and thereby evidence their intent to

deceive all who have fo little wit as to be deceived by them.

in. The next kind and form of the Mgyptian year, was that which con-

fifted of four equal Months, amounting to 120 days; the ufe of this

kind of year among them is attefted by Plutarch in the fore-cited place,

Bhd. 1. 1, and by Diodorus, who gives an account of this kind of year among the

soiin.poiy JEgyptians. Solinus feems to mention this as the only year in requeft

^^'//? ^ie^'^^^S ^^^ Mgyptians: and fo S. Augujiin, Perhibentur ^gyptii quondam

Civ. Dei, tarn breves annos habuijfe ut quaternis menfbus finirentur. This renders
/.iz.e.io.then the Mgyptian accounts yet more uncertain, and only leaves us to

guefs with the greateft probability of reafon, what form of year was
meant by them in their computations. So when Diodorus fpeaks fo

DiidA.z. much in favour of the old JEgyptian Kings and Laws, and produceth

this from the Mgyptian Priefts, as the beft evidence of the excellent

temper of their Government, that they had Kings of their own Nation
for the fpace of 4700 years, till the time of Cambyfes his inroad into

/Egypt, which was in the third year of the 6g Olymftad. Now befides

the apparent contradiftion of thefe accounts to the other already ex-

plained, if we take them in grofs, as the /Egyptians give them, it is evi-

dent this can be no otherwife true, than by taking thefe accounts in

that form of years now mentioned by us. For thefe 4700 years, ta-

king them for 1 20 days apiece, make up of Julian years 1 544, which
being dedufted from the year of the World 3475, which was the
time when Cambyfet invaded ^gypt, the remainder is A. M. 1931,
about which time we may fix the death of Orus, from whom their pro-

Voffiui de per Kings commenced. And of thefe years, Vojjlus tells us, we are to
"''^''''''' ^•^* underftand what they report of the long lives of their ancient Kings,

when they attribute to each of them the fpace of 300 years: as when
they attribute 1000, and more to their eldeft Kings, we are tounder-
ftand them of fimple Lunar years of 30 days, by which thefe Gigantic

meafures of the term of their lives, may without the help of Procrujiex

be cut ftiort according to the proportion of Men's ordinary age in thofe

eldeft times. So when Diodorus reckons from the death of Proteus to

his own time A. M. 3940, 3400 years, it muft be underftood of thefe

years of four equal months ^ for fo thofe 3400 years make up oi Julian

years 1117, which being deduced from 3940 the remainder is 2823, a-

bout

c. 2
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bout which year of the world Proteus may be fuppofed to live, which
Was about the time of the Judges in Ifrael.

Neither was this only the Mgyptia»s way, but in probability the an- IV.

cient Chaldeans obferved the fame, which may be a ground likewife of
thofe unmeafurable accounts among them in their firfl: Dynafties, as is

evident in the Fragments of Abydenus and Apollodorus out of Berofut,

where the times of their firft Kings are reckoned not by years, but Sa^^oi,

Nei^-of, and '2,Som^ now according to them every 2a^@. contained g5oo
years, Nsi^©- 5oo, :s.m<j(^ 60. Now who can imagine that Atoms and
the ten Kings from him to Xifiithrus fhould reign 1 20 Sari as their com-
putation is, which reckoning for every Saros g<5oo years, makes up
43,2000 years ? A very^air fum for the Chaldean Dynafties before the

time of XifnthrHSy by whom in probability Noah was by them under-
ftood. There have been only two ways thought on of dealing with
thefe computations; either reje^ing them as wholly fabulous, and
founded on no evidence or records of Hiftory, as we have feen alrea-

dy 5 only they might retain (being fo near the place of the fettlement

of t^oah and his pofterity after the floud) the memory not only of the
floud (of which it is evident they had feveral remainders preferved in

their Traditions) but likewife of the ages of men preceding the floud,

wherein they were right, reckoning from Alorus the firft to Xifuthms,

i. e. from Adavi to Noahy ten Generations ^ but as to the names of
thofe ten perfons, and the times they lived in, being wholly ignorant

thro' the unfaithfulnefs of tradition, they took their liberty not only
of coyning names, but of fetting what age to them they pleafed them-
felves. And to this purpofe Scdiger obferves that fomeof their fir?iScaiJitit.

Kings arc reckoned before the floud, which faith he, is denied by Ge(?r-|"fp^"^^

gius Syncdlus without any (hew of reafon. Thus far then we may ad-

mit of the Chddmn Dynafties as to fome part of the Tradition, but re-

jefting their names and computations as fabulous. The other way of
explaining thefe Dynafties, is by the feveral ways of computation a-

mong them : For the learned Monks, Pmodorus and Anianus, under-

ftand thofe vaft fums, not of years, but days, and fo make a Saros to

contain 1 20 months of 50 days apiece, which, ^aith. Scaliger, make tea

Chddee years, and aNtrus 20 equal months, and a Sofos two: accord-

ing to which computation the 100 Sari make but 1 200 years. But this

computation of theirs is rejefted by Georgius SyncelUis, becaufe he fup-

pofeth Eufebius fo well verfed in thefe things, that he would never

have fet them down for years, if the Chaldeans had not underftood

them fo, and therefore he would not trouble himlblf in reducing Fables

to true Hiftory, as he exprelTeth it, whofe words are at large produced
hy ScaViger in the fore-cited place. And it will appear more neceflary

to rejed thofe Chald£an Computations, if we take the fums of their

years in the fenfe which Salmaftus gives of them in the Preface to his

Book, De annis ClimaBericis (from whom Pyrerius the Author of the

.

Praadamtes hath borrowed moft of his Arguments as to thefe things.)

According to him then, every Sas'^©. contained no lefs than 6000 years,

as the Toman among the Perjians contained loooo : but becaufe that

learned man hath only given us his reperiScriptum, without any certain

foundation for fo large an account of thofe fums, we ftiall take them in

as favourable a fenfe as we can. In order to which a very learned man
of our own hath found a third interpretation of the 'Ed^:^ in the Chal-

dee accounts, from a correftion of Sitidas by the MS. in the Vatican Li-

O brary.
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D. pwr/onbrary, according to which he thus reads the words, Oi y> ^x. (nt^Qi -^iS-

on the
pjj, (It/i'jjuVac, l^axf^ ;j;a7a tU/j XxX^m-jdv -^.p'jV^ H7[i^ a ua^o; •:rviii fj^yivxi SeA'an-

iif.i!edi(.<=^Mov ax0\ oloiyvovlauj vhd4'i7juh\ -l, y,m; i^l And fo the fenfe^ faith he, is

clear 5 ^d^'^ according to the Chaldee account comprehends 222 months^

which come to eighteen years and fix months ; therefore 120 2a^j make

2220 years^ and therefore (he adds) for fiayti?!^ I read, leaving out the

lajl /S, /Sax!. Now according to this fenfe of 120 Sari to comprehend
the fumm of 2220 years, it will be no difficult matter to reduce the frag-

ment of Berofus concerning the ten Kings before the floud reigning 1 20

Sari, to fome degree of probability : as to which I fhall only fuppofe

thefe two things. Firji, that the ancient Chaldeans had preferved a-

mong them fome Tradition of the number of the chief perfons before

the flood ^ for we find them exaftly agreeing with the Scriptures as to the

number, tho' differing as to the names of them, which may be feen in the

E«/cJ,p,5. Fragments of i4yi-itrf««j-, preferved in Eufebius his Greek Chronica. Se-

condly, that Berofus from whom ApoSodoriis and Alexander Polyhijlor

deliver thefe computations, might, as to the account of the times of
thofe perfons, follow the tranflation of the Septungint. For I have al-

ready made it evident that Berofus did not publifli his Hiftory till after

the Septuagint was abroad ; now according to the computation of the

Septuagint of the ages before the floud, thefe 120 Sari of the ten Kings

will not much difagree from it. For thefe make 2220 years of thefe ten

perfons, 2Ln6.thQ Septuagint in all make 2242^ fo that if infleadof,S(7Jc/S'

in Suidas, we only read it (i(TiJ-.l6', we have the exaft computation of the

Septuagint in thefe 120 Sari -^ but of this let the learned judge.

V. We now come to the Egyptian Dynafties of Manetho, as to which I

doubt we muft be fain to take the fame courfe that Eufebius did with the

Chald£an, fm miJ.'Zi'^ei.^Hv to -^i^'^ r'Pi dhn^iu, not to trouble our felves

overmuch in feeking to reconcile fables to truth. Great pains is taken by
fome very learned men to reduce the diforderly Dynafties of Manetho to

fome probable account 5 but I muft confefs upon an impartial Exami-
nation of them, that I think they have ftriven, if not to make an JEthi-

opian white, yet an ^Egyptian tofpeak truth concerning his own Coun-
try, which are almoft of an equal impoflibility. Jofeph Scaliger who
firft in this latter age of the world produced them into the light out of
Georgius Syncellus, hath a more favourable opinion of them, than of
the Egyptian Hiftory of Herodotus, Diodorus and others, but upon what
account I cannot imagine. Is it becaufe four Dynafties, according to

his own computation, exceed the Creation of the world according to
the true account? for which he is fain to make ufe of his Tempus pro-

lepticnm and Julian period, which reacheth 764 years beyond the age of
the world, and was invented by him from the multiplication of the great

Cjicle into the Inditlion, i. e. of 532 into 1 5. Or is it becaufe forfooth
Manetho hath digefted all into better order, and reckoned up the feve-

ral Dynafties which lay confufed in other Authors? but this only fliews

hini a more cunning impoftor who faw the former accounts given by
others would not ferve the turn, and therefore pretends to more exaft-

nefs and diligence, that he might more eafily deceive his Readers. But
fetting afide thofe things which have been faid already concerning
Manetho, I have thefe things which make me rejeft his Dynafties as fa-

bulous: Firfl, the vaft difference between Manetho his accounts and all

others who have written the /Egyptian Hiftory, in the order and names
of Dynafties. Where do we ever read of the feveral Dynafties of the

Thinites,
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Thinites^ Memphites^ Sottes, Diofpolitans and many others, but in him-

felf> It is very ftrange that neither Herodotus, nor Eratofthetta, nor
Diodortts, who have all written a fucceflion of the /Egyptian Kings,

fhould neither by their own indiiftry, nor by all the intereft they had in

/Egypt, get any knowledge of thefe methodically digefted DynaftieSo

Befides, had there been any hiftorical certainty in thefe Dynafties of M<?-

netho. whence comes it to pafs that they (hould be fo filently pafled

over by thofe who were /Egyptian Priefts themfelves, and undertook to

write the Hiftory of /Egypt ^ Such were Ch^eremon, who was an 'l^z^-

y^fXfA/n-nvc, a [acred Scribe, and Ptolem^Hs Mendefiits who was an /E-

gytianVne^, zs Eufebius ttWs vis, and comprehended the Hiftory of /£-

gypt in three Books. Now had this Hiftory been fo authentical as is

pretended, whence come fo many and great contradidions between
them? infomuch that*Jofephus faith. Ifthat which they report were true *j<,feph.c.

it were impojfible they fhoidd fo much differ-^ but they labour in the inventi' ^!'h ^ ^•

on of lyes, and write neither agreeably to the truth, nor to one another. So
that it is next to a miracle almoft to fee how prodigioufly fond of thefe

Dynafties Kircher is, and what pains he hath taken to no purpofe a-

bout them ; fcio multos effe, faith he, qui hujufmodi Dynajiias nteras nu- Khchir.

gas& commenta putant ; very true , but why is not he of the fame mind
^fj"^^^^'

too? he confelTeth himfelf to have been foonce; but fince he hath I'c.V"^*

converfed more with the Oriental Traditions, he hath found them not
to be fo fabulous as many make them. It feems then the Bajit of the

/Egyptian Dynafties as well before the floud as after, muft lie in this O-
riental Tradition 5 a thing, which fome, to ftievv their great skill in

thofe Eaftern Languages, are grown very fond of. But as far as I can
yet fee, they fail to Ophir, not for Gold, but Peacocks 5 and the next

Legend the world hath fliould be called Legenda Orientalis. For can
any thing be more irrational, abfurd and fabulous, than thofe Arabic

Traditions which that Author fcrapes as much for, as /Efop's Cock did

on the dunghil? but there is no jewel to be found among them ^ lln-

lefs we ftiould take thofe fifteen hard names of men for fuch which by
the Arabic Writers are faid to have fucceeded each other in /Egypt be-

fore the floud, viz,. Nacrauf, Nathras, Mefram, Henoah, Arjak, Hafilint^

Hufal, Tatrafan, Sarhah, Schaluh, Surith, (who they fay built the Pyra-

mids) Hugith, Manaus, Aphrus, Malinus, Abn Ama Pharaun, in whofe
time they fay the floud came. But ftiould we be fo little befriended by
reafon as to grant all this, what advantage will this be to Manetho, who
fpeaks not of Kings, but whole Dynafties? fo that it ftill appears thefe

Dynafties are fabulous, not being attefted by any credible witneffes.

Secondly, All thofe who profefs to follow Manetho, differ ftrangely

from one another, as Jof«phus, Africantff,Eufebim, George the Syncellus of
the Patriarch Taraftus: and Scaliger, who hath taken fo much pains in

digefting of them, yet he is condemned by others fince ; and Ifaac Voffi- V- ^'(T"**

us gives a particular caution to his Reader, In his Dynajiik cotnpingen-^^ndi^

dis nequaquam effe fequendum ordinetn& calculum Scaligeri. What ftiould cap, lo-

be the reafon of this diverfity, but that they thought them not fo au-

thentic, but they might cut off, alter and tranfpofe, as they faw occa-

fion? which is moft plain and evident in Eufebius, who makes no
difficulty of cutting off one whole Dynafty, and dividing another in-

to two, only to reconcile the diftance between Thuoris the ^-
gyptian King, and Teutanim, the Affyrian Emperor, and the deftrufti-

on of Troy^ and therefore leaves out four Affyrian Kings, and a
G 2 wbole
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whole Dynafty of the ^Egyptians, to make a fyfichronifm between thofe

three.

VL But yet there hath been fomething very fairly offered to the world,

to clear the truth, if not Manetho^ in order to his Dynafties, viz,, that

the fubtile JEgyptJan, to inhance the antiquity of his own Country, did

take implicite years for folid, and place thofe in a fucceffion which

were contemporary one with another 5 This indeed is a very com-

pendious way to advance a great fum of years with a very little charge :

capeit. Wherein he hath done, faith Capellits, as if a Spaniard in the Indies

^//f,/4cr. (hould glory of the antiquity of the Dynafties of Spain, and fliould at-

m'ITos' tribute to the Earls of Barcelona 1^37 years, to the Kings oi Arragon 498,

to the Rings of Portugal 418, to the Kings of Leon 545, of Cafiile 800

years, and yet all thefe Dynafties rife from the year of our Lord 717,

when the Saracens firft entred Spain. There are very few Nations, but

will go near to vie antiquity with the Egyptians, if tliey may thus be

allowed to reckon fucceffively all thofe petty Royalties which anciently

were in moft Nations 3 as might be particularly inftanced in moft great

Empires, that they gradually rife from the fubduing and incorporating

of thofe petty Royalties into which the feveral Nations were cantonized

before. And there feems to be very ftrong ground of fufpicion that

forae fuch thing was defigned by Manetho, from the 3 s"* Dynafty which

is of the Diofpolitan Thebans ; for this Dynafty is faid to begin from the

tenth year of the 1
5* Dynafty of the Phenician Paftors in tlie time of

Saites : now, which is moft obfervable, he that begins this Dynafty,

is of the very fame name with him who begins the very firft Dynafty of

Manetho, who is Menes^ and fo likewife his Son Athothis is the fame in

both : Which hath made many think, becaufe Menes is reckoned firft,

not only in both thefe, but in Diodorm, Eratoflhenes and others, that

this Menes was he who firft began the Kingdom of JEgypt^ after whofe

SM%M«.tinieit was divided into feveral Dynafties. Which makes Scaliger fay,

ifag. 1. 3. IIU vetujajjima regna fuerunt infiar latrociniorum ; tibi vis, non lex ant

fnccejfio aut fuffragia populi reges in folio regni collocahant. This opinion

cer. voff. of the co-exiftcnce of thefe Dynafties is much embraced by Vojfim both
Idol. 1. 1. Father and Son, and by the Father made ufe of to juftifie Scaliger from

'if^voff. de calumniators, who made as tho' Scaliger did in effeft overthrow the

At-mimd. authority of the Scriptures by mentioning with forae applaufe the Dy-
"' ^°- nafties of Manetho.

VII. But to this opinion, how plaufible foever it feems, I offer thefe ex-

ceptions. F/r/?, As to that iWe»e/ who is fappofed to be the firft Foun-
der of the ^Egyptian Kingdom, after whofe death it is fuppofed that

/Egypt was divided into all thefe Dynafties 5 I demand who this Menes
was; was he the fame with him whom the Scripture calls Mifraivt, who
was the firft Planter of Mgypt^ this is not probable, for in all proba-

bility His name muft be fought among the Gods, and not the Mortals

that reigned. If we fuppofe him to be any other after him, it will be
hard giving an account how he came to have the whole power of yE-

gypt in his hands, and foon after him it fliould be divided. For King-

doms are oft-times made up of thofe petty Royalties before ; but it will

be very hard finding inftances of one perfon's enjoying the whole pow-
er, and fo many Dynafties to arife after his deceafe, and to continue

coexiftent in peace and full power fo long as thefe feveral Dynafties

are fuppofed to do. Befides, is it not very ftrange, that no Hiftorian

fliould mention fuch a former diftribution of feveral Principalities fo

anciently
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anciently inMgypt^ But that which to me utterly overthrows theco-
exiftence of thefe Dynafties in ^gypt, is, by comparing with them
what we find in Scripture of greateft antiquity concerning the Kingdom
of /Egypt ; which I cannot but wonder that none of thofe learned men
fhould take notice of. When the ^Egyptian Kingdom was firft founded,
'tis not here a place to enquire 5 but it is evident that, in Abraham's time,

there was a Pharaoh King of /Egypt (whom Archbifhop Vjher thinks to
have been Apophis) not Abimelech the firft King of /Egypt, as Co»ftanti- Gen. 12;

«uf ManaJJes reports in his Annals (by a ridiculous miftake of the King
of Gerar for the King of /Egypt.') This Pharaoh was then certainly

King of all the Land of /Egypt, which ftill in Scripture is called the Land
ofMifraim from the firft Planter of it : and this was of very great anti-

quity ; and therefore Funccius (tho* improbably) thinks this Pharaoh
to have been Ofiris, and Rivet thrnksMifraim might have been alive till

that time 5 here then we find no Dynafties coexifting, but one Kingdom
under one King. If wedefcend fomewhat lower,to the times ofy^^r^^ and
Jofephy the evidence is fo undoubted of /Egypt's being an entire King-
dom under one King, that he may have juft caufe to fufpedt the eyes
either of his body or his mind that diftrufts it. For what more evident,
than that Pharoah who preferred Jofeph, was King of all the land of
^gypt? Were not the [even years offamine over aU the land of Rgj^t^
Gen. 41

. 5 J. Was not Jofeph fet by Pharaoh over all the land ofJEgypt >

Gen. 41. 41, 45, 45. And did not Jofeph go over all the land ofMgypt
t0 gather Corn .^ Gen, 41. 46. Nay did he not buy all the land of JEgypt
for Pharaoh > Ge». 47. 20. Can there poflibly be given any fuller evi-

dences of an entire Kingdom, than thefe are, that /Egypt was fuch
then ? Afterwards we read of one King after another in /Egypt for the
fpace of nigh two hundred years, during the children of IJrael's llavery

in JEgypt 5 and was not he, think we. King over all JEgypt, in whofe
time the children of Ifrael went out thence ? And in all the following

Hiftory of Scripture, is there not mention made of JEgypt ftill as an en-

tire Kingdom, and of one King over it? Where then is there any place

for thefe contemporary Dynafties in lEgypt? Nowlierethat I know
of, but in the Fancies of fome learned men.

Indeed there is one place that feems to give fome countenance to this Vllt
opinion 5 but it is in far later times than the firft Dynafties of Mamtho
are fuppos'd to be in, which is in Ifai.i 9, 2. WhereGoD faith. He would

fet the Egyptians againji the Egyptians, dnd they [hallfight every one a-

gainji his brother, city againfi city, and kingdom againji kingdom. Where
it feems that there were feveral Kingdoms then exiftent among the JE-
gyptians^ but the Septuagint very well renders it »o,ai? 'On vofjtgv. Now
vouuo: among the JEgyptians, as Epiphanins and others tell us, notes tLwj

i'ij^^ 'OT^£>)? 'd^oi-'U^h. Jiroi 'Zif^^pji', the precinBs of every great City^fuch

as our Counties are, and therefore Pliny renders vow/); by pr£fethir£ 5

thefe were the feveral Provinces of /Egypt, of which there were thirty

fix in JEgypt, ten in Thebais, ten in Delta, the other fixteen in the mid-
land parts ; fo that by kingdom againft kingdom, no more is meant than
one Province being fet againft another. Ifaac FoJJihs thinks the num-
ber of the ancient Nomi was twelve, and that over every of thefe was
a peculiar King^ and that this number may be gathered from the Dy-
nafties of Manetho, fetting afide the Dynafties of the Perfians, Ethiopi-

ans, and Phenicians : viz. the Thinites, Memphites, Elephantines, He-
racleopoUtans, Diojpolitan Thebans^ the lefTer Diofpolitans, Xoites, Tw

fiiteSj
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nites^ Bubajiites, Saites, Mendefians, and Sebe»t7ytes : and fo that lEgypt

was anciently a Dodecharchy, as England, in the Saxons time was a Hep-

tarchy. Bur as it already appears, there could be anciently no fuch Do-
decharchy in JEgypt-^ fo it is likewife evident that this diftribution of.

Vid.Boch. JEgypt into Novn is a later thing, and by mofl: Writers is attributed to
Geogr.p. I.

Sefoops Of Sefojirff, whom Jofcphuf fuppofed to be Sefack King of Mgypt,

Kn'ch'e^' Contemporary with Rehoboam. Indeed if we hdieveGeUldinus the^-
oe</(p. /E- rrf^?V Hiftorian cited by Kircher, the moft ancient diftribution of tE-

%*ntlgli'.8,yp* was into four parts. Mifraim held one part to himfelf, and gave
c. 4. his Son Copt another, Efmun a third, at\d Atrib a fourth part 5 which

divifion the fame Author affirms to have continued till the time of y^-

feph, who made a new dift^ribution of the whole Land : After him Se-

fofirk divided the whole into thirty fevefal Nomi 5 fo Kircher will needs
,

' have it, that of the three feveral parts of JEgypt^ each might have for

fome myftical fignification its ten Nomi, of which every one had its di-

ftinft and peculiar God it worftiipp'd, and a particular Palace in the

Labyrinth, and a peculiar Sanhedrln or Court of Juft:ice belonging to

it. But it evidently appears by that vain-glorious Oedipm, that it is a
far eafier matter to make new Myfteries, than to interpret old ones, which
as it might be eafily difcovered is the main foundation whereon that

ftrufture ftands, fo we have fome evidence of it in our firft entrance into

it, in this part of the Choregraphy of /Egypt. For from whence had he
this exadt divifion of JEgypt into thirty Nof»i^ ten of which belonged
to the upper JEgypt, or Thebais, ten to Delta, or the \ower JEgypt, and

idmSynt. the ten remaining to the midland Country ? Hath he this from Ptoh'
-i-c.s.p.j.

^gg^ whofe Scheme of the feveral Nomi he publiftieth > No, Ftolemee and
Pliny, by his own confeflion, afterwards add many others to thefe, as

Omphile, Pkanturrtes, Tanites, Pkntnites, Nent, Heptanomos, &C. Hath he it

from Strabo,whoCe authority he cites for it ? No fuch matter. For Strabo
strah.i.Y]. faith exprefly, that Thebais had ten Nomi, Delta ten, and the midland

fixteen ; only fome are of opinion, faith he, that there were as many
Nomi as Palaces in the Labyrinth, which were toward thirty 5 but yet
the number is uncertain ftilJ. We fee by this, how ominous it is for an
Oedipus to ftumble at the threOiold, and how eafie a matter it is to in-

terpret Myfteries, if we may have the making of them. We fee then
no evidence at all for thefe contemporary Dynafties of Manetho^ which
yet if we fliould grant, would be a further argument of the uncertainty
of heathen Chronology, when among them implicit years are given out
to the world for folid^ fo that which way foever Manetho his Dynafties
be taken, they will prove the thing in hand, whether we fuppofe them
at leaft moft part fabulous, or ftiould grant he had taken thofe in fuc-

ceffion to each other, which were coexiftent with one another.

CHAP.
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C H A P. VI.

The uncertain Epocha's of Heathen Ghronology.

I. An account of the defeEl of Chronology in the eUefi times. Of the

Solar Tear among the Egyptians, the original of the EpaBsy the

antiquity of Intercalation among them. Of the fe)feral Canicular

Years \ the dijference between Scaliger and Petavius conjidered.

The certain Epocha's of the -Egyptian Hijiory no elder than Na-
bonaffar. IJ. Of the Grecian accounts. The fabuloufnefs of the

Heroical age of Greece. III. Of the ancient Grecian I^ingdoms,

The beginning of the Olympiads. IV. The tmcertain Origins of

the Weftern Nations, Of the Latin Vynafties. The different Palilia

of Rome. The uncertain reckoning Ab Urbe condita. V. Of
impoflures as to ancient Hiflories, Of Annius, VI. Inghirami-

us, and others. VII- Of the clmraBers nfed by Heathen ^rie/is,

VIII. ISlo Jacred characters among the Jews. IX. The partiality

and inconjijlency of heathen Hiflories with each other. From all

which the^ want of credibility in them as to an account of ancient

times is clearly demonflrated.

THe next thing to evidence the uncertainty of the heathen Chrono-

logy^ is the want of certain Parapegmata^ or fome fixed periods

of time, according to which the account of times muft be made. For
if there be no certain Epocha's by which to reckon the fucceffion of ages,

the diftance of intervals, and all intervening accidents, we muft of ne-

ceffity fludtuate in continual uncertainties, and have no fure foundati-

on to bottom any account of ancient times upon. The great reafon of
this defeft, is, the little care which thofe who lived in the eldeft times

had to preferve the memory ofany ancient tradition among themfelveSj

or to convey it to pofterity in fuch a way as might be leaft liable to im-

pofturc. Of all kinds of Learning, Chronology was the moft rude in el-

deft times 5 and yet that is well called by Scaliger^ The life and foul of
Hijiory, without which Hiflory is but a confufed lump, a mere Mola^ an
indigefted piece of fle(h, without life or form. The ancient accounts

of the world were merely from year to year, and that with abundance
ofobfcurity, uncertainty and variety : fometimes going by the courfe

of the Moon ^ and therein they were as mutable as the Moon her felf,

how to conform the year regularly to her ir.otion : and it was yet greater

difficulty to regulate it by the courfe of the Sun, and to make the ac-

counts of the Sun snd Moon meet. There was fo much perplexity and
confufion about the ordering ofa fingle year, and fo long in moft Na-
tions before they could bring it into any order, that we are not to ex-

peftany fixed periods by which to find out the fucceffion ofages among
them. Among the Egyptians who are fuppofed moft skilful in the ac-

count of the year, it was a long time before they found out any certain

courfe of it. It is agreed by moft, that when the Egyptian Priefts had
found out the form of the year by the courfe of the Sun which is at-

tributed
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tributed by Diodorits to the Hellopolitan Priefts) yet .
the year in com-

^'joT' *^'nion ufe was only of 360 days, which in any great period of years muft

needs caufe a monftrous confufion,..by,rearon that their Months muft of
neceffity by degrees change their place, fo that in the great Canicular

yearof 73or%^A, which was the beginning of the Summer Sol/ike

in the entrance into that period, would be removed into the midft of

;/eMflf.£«- Winter, from whence arofe that ^Egyptian fable in Herodotus, that in
te,p. Vide the time of their eldeft Kings, the Sun had twice changed his rifing and

£wiT''^^^"^"g3 which was only caufed by the variation of their Months, and
Temp. /.3. not by any alteration in the courfe of the Sun. Which defedt the M-
h IF5. gyptian Priefts at laft obferving, faw a neteflity of adding five days to

the end of the year w'^ thence were called i-Tm-pfAiJc^^ which implies

they were not anciently in ufe among them, being afterwards added to

make up the courfe of the year. Which the lEgyptians give an account

Plutarch of, as Plutarch tells us under this fable : Mercury being once at dice with

oil^'jg^the Moon, he gotfrom her a 72^ part oftheyear, which he after addedto the

360 dajis which tpere anciently the days oftheytar, which they called iTm-^s-

fjU-^ct^i and therein celebrated the Fejiivals oftheir Gods. Thence the names
of the feveral iym-pfJ/jouwere taken from the Gods ; the firft was called

'Ooiz/^, it being celebrated in honor of him 5 the fecond 'Af^iie.^:, by

Vojf. de I- which Scaliger underftands Anubjs, but Vojfius more probably the fenior
dot. i.i. c. Orns-j the third to Typho 5 the fourth to Ip-j the fifth to Nephtha the

vi'ikoi Typho, and fifter to 7/Af . Thiscourfeof the year 5c<?%er thinks

that the JEgyptians reprefented by the Serpent called Ne^s;, being defcri-

bed in a round circle biting fome part of his tail in his mouth 5 where-

by, faith he, they would have it underftood that the form of the year

was not perfeft without that adjeftion of five days to the end of the

year: For to this day, faith he, ihtCoptites 2LX\di zncient lEgyptians ca\\

the end of the year Nc-itn'. It feems that afterwards they underftood

likewife the neceffity of intercalation of a day every fourth year, for

the fake of the redundant quadrant each year above 565 days; which
courfe offour years they called Canicular year,becaure they'obferved its

defeft in that time one whole day from the rifing of the Dog-ftar : and be-

fides that they called it 'HAia,;«iv etd?, and^Eri^^sa, & lujlrtimSothiaciwty

cenforh.de ^^^^ 'S.&bic, thcDog-ftar : but Cenforinus denies any ufe of intercalation

die Nat', among the /Egyptians in their civil year, altho' their Sacred and Hiero-
c- 18. glyphical years might admit of it. And upon this ground, I fuppofe

thecontroverfy between thofe two learned perfons, Scaliger and Petavi-

V. petav. US, concerning the antiquity of Intercalation among the /Egyptians may
d^doSr. be reconciled. For on the one fide it is apparent, that the ordinary or
^"'^'

' ^' civil year did want intercalation, by this teftimony of Cenforinus ^ Eorum
annus civilkjolos habet dies 565 fine tdlo incercalari ; itaqne quadriennium

aptid eos una circiter die minus eft quam naturale quadriennium ; and thence,

faith he, it comes to pafs, that in 146 1 years, which was the great

Heliacal year, it returns to the fame beginning
^i

for then the Dog-ftar

arifeth again upon the firft day of the month Thoyth, as it did at the be-

ginning of this great Canicular year; and that this kind of civil year did

continue among them in the time of Ce»y«'r/««j' (which was of the Dio-
nyjian account 238) appears by this, that he faith in the year wherein
he wrote his book the New-moon of Thoyth was before the feventh day
ofthe Calends of July^ whereas a hundred years before, it was before

the 1 2 of the Calends of Augujl ; whence it is evident, that the Julian

year, whatever fome learned men pretendt o the contrary, was not in

ordinarv^

c. 2
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ordinary ufe amon? the Mgyptians in that time 5 and that Softgenes when
he correfted the Roman Account, and brou8;ht in the form of the 'Julian '^[^f^
year, did not take his pattern from the ^Egyptian year, but from the t'o^.c^/T:

Grecians of Alexandria, who did make ufe of the Quadrant added to ^' '^' ^

the 365 years, which the JEgyptians did not, as appears further by the
Golden circle in the monumnet oiOfimandnoi (which Diodorus fpeaks ofdw. 1. 1.

out of Hecatms Milefius) which was of 365 cubits compafs, and divi-"^- 49-

ded into fo many fegments for every day with the obfervations of the
rifing and fetting ofthe feveral Stars, and theefFeds portended by them.
And the reafon why this year continued in civil ufe among the JEgyp-
tians, is well afiigned by Gemnus, that the Egyptians according to a ^^'^'"uti

fuperftirious obfervation they had, would needs have their Feftivals fjl''^^*

run through every day in the year. But now on the other fide, it is as
"^^

evident that by continual obfervation the wifeft of the jSgyptian Priefts

did difcern the neceffity of intercalation, and that there wanted dy: hours
in every year to make it corapleat, which every four years would make
the intercalation of a day neceffary ; fo much by Diodoms is affirmed of P'"'^'"''

the Theban Priefts, who were the beft Aflronomers -^ and by Strabo both str'ab. T.

of the Theban and Heliopolitan:, and fo Vikewife HorapoHo, whofe work ""^^

was to interpret the more abftrufe learning of the ^Egyptian Priefts : ^/er4V-
W&en (faith he) the ^Egyptians tvoitld exprefs a year, they name a Sliia- ' ^- '• s-

drant, hecaufe from onerifing ofthejlar Sothis to another thefourth part of
a day is added, fo that the year confijls of 365 days

:^ (and a quadrant
muft be added, becaufe of the antecedents and confequents) therefore

every fourth year they reckon a fupernumerary day. How unjuftly

Petavius hath charged Scaliger with fallhood in reference to this tefti-

mony of Horapollo, meerly becaufe the citation did not appear in that

Chapter mentioned by Scaliger in the Book which Petavius ufed, hath
been already obferved by learned men. Whereupon Vojfius condemns
Petavius of ftrange incogitancy, becaufe in three Editions mentioned by

^if)'^"

^'

him, Scaliger s citation was right: hmConringius hath fince pleaded in be- 28.

"

half of etavius, that he might make ufe of the Edition of Caujinus di- cming.de

ftinft from the other three ^ whereby we fee how fmall a matter will be- '^eux.'i2,

get a feud between learqed men, efpectaliy where prejudice hath lodged
before; as is too evident in Petavius his rough dealings on all occafi-

ous, with that very deferving perf )n Jofeph Scaliger. But to return,

from hence by degrees the JEgjptians preceded to make greater periods

of years (as Eudoxus carried his OBaeterk into Greece from the Canicu-

lar year of the JEgyptians) they framed from this a great Canicular year,

which had as many years as the Julian hathdays 5 and laftly, thegreateft

Canicular year, which comprehended four of the greater, and confifted

of a period of 146 1 years. But thus we fee, that the great periods of
years among them rife gradually, as they grow more skilful in the under-

fVanding the nature of the year ; and that they had anciently no certain

periods to govern themfelves by in their computation of ancient times.

Nay the JEgyptians have not, as appears, any certain Epocha to go by,

elder than the Egyptian years of Nabonajfar, and afterwards from the

death of Alexander, and Ptolemee Philadelphus, and Augujius hisViftory

at A3ium.

Iffrom the JEgyptians we remove our difcourfe unto the Grecians^ II.

we are ftill plunged into greater uncertainties, it being acknowledged by
themfelves that they had no certain fucceffion of time before the Olym-

piads. To which purpofe the teftimony of Varro in Cenforinus is generally

H taken
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taken notice of, diftribating time into three parts, reckoning two of them
to be unknown and fabulous, and the hiftorical part of time to begin

Scaiig not with the firfl: OlytHpiad. Indeed Scallger and foma others are loath to
incan.ifa- j-gjed all that fecond part of time as fabulous, which was in the interval
goge.

. 3.
jjgj^ggi^ Deucalion'^ flood and the Olympiads ^ and therefore they had
rather call it Heroical, tho' much corrupted with fables, and to think

that it was hiftorical as to perfons, but fabulous as to the anions of thofe

perfons. But granting this^ yet we are wholly to feek for any certain

account of the fucceffion of time and perfons for want of feme certain

Epocha's, which like the Pole Star fhould guide us in our paffage thro'

that vaft Ocean of the Grecian Hiftory. It muft be confefTed that fome
of the learned Heathens have taken a great deal of pains this way to

find out fome certain Periods to fix on in the time before the Olympiads
;

as Philochorus, Apollodorus, and Dionyfius Halicarffaffenfis, and others,

who out of their skill in Aftronomy fought to bring down fome certain

intervals between the deftrudtion of Troy, and the firft Olympic games of
Pelops, reftored by Hercules and Atreus. But granting that their Epochal
were fixed and certain, that the deftruftion oiTroy was upon the 23 of
Thargelioft, the ii* month of the Attic account, and that the Olympic
game fell out anfwerably to the ninth ofour July, and thefe things were
evidently proved from Aftronomical obfervations

^
yet how vaft an ac-

count of time is loft quite beyond the fiege of Troy .-? And befides that,

as to all other accidents in the Intervals between thefe two Epochus which
could not be proved by Celeftial obfervations concurrent with them,
they were left at a very great uncertainty ftill5 only they might guefs

whether they approached nearer to one Epocha than the other by the
feries of Families and their Generations (three of which made a Century
of years) whereby they might come to fome conjeiSiures, but could not
arrive at any certainty at all.

I[j. But that which is raoft to our purpofe is, that all the Hiftory of the
original ofGreece, the foundations of their feveral Kingdoms, the fuc-

» ceffion of their firft Kings, and all that comes under the name of the
Hiftory of their ancient times, is clearly given over by their own moft
skilful Chronologers, as matters out of the reach of any clear evidence.
Thence comes fuch great differences concerning the antiquity of their
ancient Kingdoms; the Argolic Kingdom by Dionyfus Hdicarrtajf. is

fuppofed to be the eldeft, and the Attic younger than it by 40 Genera-
tions, which according to their computation comes to icoo year^
which isimpoflible; and yet the Arcadians, who gave themfelves out
to be elder than the Moon, are fuppofed to be younger by him than the
Graftioppers of ^/Ae»j by nine Generations 5 and the Pht/jiotica, under
Dencalion, younger than Arcadica by 42 Generations, which Scaliger
might well fay were impofTible and inconfiftent. The Sicyonian King-
dom is by moft fuppofed to be of greateft antiquity among the Grecians,

^«^«y?. </e from which Farro began his Hiftory, asS. Atiflin tells us 5 and yet as to

/'id"?"'
*'^'^'

^'^"A'^"^^ ^"'y reckons the names of fome Kings there, without
•'• '.any fucceflion of time among them ; and yet as to thofe mmQ% Africanits

(and EiifebiHs from him) diilentfrom Faufaniasi, and which is moft ob-
fervable, Homer reckons Adrafius, who is the 23^^ in the account ofAfri-
caniis, to be the firft that reigned in Sicyon, whofe time was after the in-
ftitution of the Olympic Game by Fclops : of him thus Homer,

whereby
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whereby he exprefleth Adrajltu to be the firftKing of SicyoKs, and not
as Scaliger would interpret it, that Adrafttis was firft King of the Sicjio-

marts, before he was of the Argives ; for in the time of Adraflits at Si-

cyon, either Atrens, or Thyefles was King of the Argives : for in the fe-

cond year of Phtejius and Adrajlus his fuppofed predeceffor in SicyoM,

Atreus reftored the Olympic Game ofPelops, in the 41 year of their reign

,

and they reigned at Argi 65 years : Now that Vb^flus at Sicyon is fup-

pofed to reign but eight years ^ and therefore the reign of Adrajlus at

Sicyon falls in with that of Atreus and Thyejles at Argi or Mycen£. Thus
we fee now, how uncertain the account of times was before the begin-

ning of the Olympiads among the Grecians, which is fully acknowledg-
ed by Diodorus, and the very reafon given which we here infift on,
Aia TV fji-yf^y T^'^-rryiyLva. Trx^&iMp^Yivctf -©£/ T8T3t'y •mgiVj/m^ov^ That there

tvas no certainty in the ancient Grecian hijlory, becaufe they had no certain,

term (which he calls parapegma, as others Epocha-^ and Cenforinus, Ti-

tulus^ from whence to deduce their accounts. But now from the time of
the Olympiads (i. e. from the firft of them after their reftoration by I-

phitus, wherein the names of the Conquerors were ingraven in brafs

Tablets for the purpofe) the fucceflion of time is moft certain and hifto-

rical among the Grecians 5 by which account we have from thence a
certain way of commenfurating the facred and prophane Hiftory. All

the difficulty is in what year of facred Hiftory the Olympiads began,

which Scaliger thus finds out. Cenforinus writes (in the year of Chrifl scaUger

238 which was of the 7«/?<«« period 4951.) that, that year was from the^^^"'?'^*

GrdOlympiad of IphitMs 1014, the iir(i Olympiad was of the Julian peri-

od ^9^B. which was according toour learned Primate A. M. 3228, and
the ^"i of Vzziah King of Judah, or the ^s, as C^/7e//»j thinks: So that

from henceforward we have a clearaccount of times, which we have de-

monftrated to have been fo uncertain before.

Ifwe come to the Greeks further into thefe European parts, we fhall ^^'

find as much darknefs and obfcurity as to ancient times, if not more,

than in thofe already difcours'd of. For the truth is, the account of
times before the Romans in Italy, Germany, old Gallia or Britain, are

fcarce fit to be difcourfed of under any head than that of impofture.

Not that I think thofe Nations had lain in a perpetual fleep, till the Ro-
mans waked them intofome kind of civility but that they had no certain

way of conveying down the tranfaftions of their own and former times

to the view of pofterity. On which account we may juftly rejed all

thofe pretended fucceffions of Kings here in Britain from Gomer and
Brute as fabulous. And it will be the lefs wonder it ftiou d be fo in thofe

then accounted barbarous Nations, when even among thofe who were
the Planters of knowledge and civility among others, the account of

their ancient times is fo dark, confufed and uncertain. As it would
fufficiently appear to any that would take the pains to examine the fuc-

ceflion of the two firft Dynafties among the Latines-^ the firft before JE-
neas his coming into Italy \ and the fecond of the JEneads after. And
certainly it will be fufficient ground to queftion the account of times be-

fore; if in the third Dynafty, when the fucceflion feems fo clear, and
fo certain anEpocha as the building of i^(?we, to deduce their accounts

from their Chronology be uncertain, which I ftiall briefly fpeak to. For
altho' Porcius Cato havein Dionyjius the honour of finding out the firft

Palilia of the City of Rome (which was the Feaft obferved to the ho»

nour of the Goddefs Pales in the time of which, the foundations of
H 2 Rffme
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Rome were laid) yet there appears no great certainty in his undertaking 5

for therein he was after contradifted by the learned Roman, Varro. Di-

otiyfms tells us that Cato found by the Cenfors Tables the exaft time from

the expulfion of the Rings, to the time of the City's being taken by the

Gauls '^
from which time to his own, he could notmifs of it from the

I'ajii Confulares-^ fo that it cannot be denied but that Cato might have

a certain account of tim.es ixomtht Regifugium to the time he writ his

Origims. But what certainty Cato could have from the firft Palilia of

the City to the expulfion of Tarquin, we cannot underftand. For the

fucceffion of Rings muft needs be very uncertain, unlefs it be demonftra-

ted from fome public monuments, or certain records, or feme public

aftions certainly known to have fallen out precifely in fuch a year of

their feveral Reigns. Now none of thefe do occurr in the Roman Hifto-

, ry, in all that interval from the Palilia to the Regifngitim-^ fo that not

only the whole interval, but the time ofevery particular Ring's Reign,

are very uncertain. And therefore Varro being deftitute ofany demon-

ftration of that time, had recourfe to L. Tarrutius Fhmatim, to fee if

by his skill in Aftronomy he could certainly find out the firft 'Palilia of
Rome-. His anfwer was, that he found that the City was built in the

timeof anEclipfeof the Sun, which was in the third year of the fixth

Olympiad ; according to which account Varro proceded, and thence arofe

the difference between the Palilia Catottiana and Varro»ia»a 5 the latter

falling out in the 23'^ of Iphitus, the other in the 24'''. But if we believe

scaVgerde Jofeph Scaliger^ there could not be anEclipfe of the Sun, at the timeaf-
fmenrf. firnied by Tarrutiuf : But yet granting an Eclipfe of the Sun then, what

j,f 358.'
^" certainty can we have of the fucceffion of the feveral Rings afterwards

without which there can be no certain computation ab Vrhe condita ? If

then the Romans, who had fo great advantage of knowing times, and
were withal fo inquifitive concerning the building of their city (which
was a thing ofno very remote diftancej could attain to no abfolute cer-

tainty about it, what certainty can we expeft as to an account offaran-

cienter times, either from them or others, when they had no Cenfors

Tables, nor Fajii Confulares to be guided by ? And thus much may ferve

to (hew the great uncertainty of heathen Chronology, as to the giving

an account of ancient times.

v. And yet were it only an uncertainty as to Chronology, we might bet-

ter bear with it ; for the niiftake meerly in computation of times were
not fo dangerous (any further than the credibility of the Hiftory dspends
on the computation, as in point of antiquity) if we were but certain

that the perfons and adlions related of them were fuch as they are repor-

tedto be. But that which adds much to the confufion and uncertainty of
heathen Hiftory, is, the frequency ofimpoftures, which are more hard
to be dilcovered, in that there are no authentic Hiftories of thofe times

extant, which hath both given occafion to variety of impoftures, and
much hindred their difcovery. For the curiofity of men leading them
back into a fcarch after ancient times, it makes them exceeding credu-

lous in embracing whatever pretends to give them any conduft thro'

thofe dark and obfcure paths of ancient Hiftory. And the world hath
never been wanting of fuch as would be ready to abufe the fimple cre-

dulity of well-meaning, butlefs wary men; but thofe ages have been
moft feracioHs in the produftion of fuch perfons, which have pretended
to more learning than they had. The pretence of Learning made fuch
perfons appear, and the want of it made them not be difcovered. Thus

it
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it was not only of old among the C/jald£at/ and /Egyptian Priefts, and
the Grecian Poets, and Hiftorians, ofwhom we have fpoken already ^ but
even among thofe who might have learned more truth from the Reli-

gion they profeffed, than to think it flood in need of their lyes. For
there can be no greater difparageraent offered to truth, than to defend
it with any thing but it felf, nothing laying truth fo open to fufpicion,

9S when falfliood comes to be his advocate. Andafalfe teftimony di^
covered, doth more prejudice to a good caufe, than it could any ways
advantage it, v/ere it not difcovered. And therefore their labours

have been as ferviceable to the world who have difcovered Impoflures,

as thofe who have diredly maintained truth againft its open oppofers^
thofe being fo much more dangerous, in that they appear in the difguife

oftruth, and therefore are with more difficulty difcovered. Such a one
was that Ignis fattens that appeared in a kind oftwilight in the C&rijiia/t

world between the former darknefs of Barbarifm, and the approaching
light of knowledge : I mean Annim Viterbienjis, who like Hannibal in
pafifig the Alp^ not finding a way ready to his mind, fets himfelfto
burning the woods and firing the rocks, and difTolving them with vine-
gar to make a paiTage thro' them : So Annius being befet in thofe fnowy
and gray-headed Alp of ancient Hiflory, and finding no way clear for
him according to his fancy, he labours to burn down all certain Records,
to eat thro' the credit of undoubted Authors, to make a more free pa(-
fage for his own Hiftory, which he deduceth fuitably to Scripture from
the concurrent teflimony of the eldefl Hiflorians. To which purpofe,
a new Berofus, Manetho, Philo, Metajihenes (as he miflook for Mega-
fihenei) and Xenophon mufl put on a grave difguife, and walk abroad the
world with a mantle of Antiquity about their fhoulders, altho' they
wear nothing elfe but airy Phantafms, covered over with the Con?/ o£
theMonkof^/er^tf. For being himfelf fomewhat more verfed in the

Hiftory of thofe elder times than generally perfons were in the age he
lived in, he made that unhappy ufe of his skill, to play the Mounte-
bank with his Learnings and to abufethe credulity of thofe who have
better ftomachs than palates, and fooner fwallow down the compofiti-

ons that are given them, than find out the ingredients of thetn.

Thus Annius puts a good face on his New-old Authors, bids them be
bold and confident, and they would fare the better. And the truth is,

they tell their ftory fo punftually in all circuraftances, in thofe things

which had no certain conveyance to pofterity, that that were fuflScient

ground to any intelligent perfon to queftion their authority. But left

his Authors (hoald at any time want an Interpreter to make out
their full meaning, he fets himfelf a large Commentary upon them, and
certainly he was the fittefl: perfon in the world to do it; for, cnjus eji

condere, ejus eji interpretari'^ none fo fit to explain Annius, as Annius
himfelf. The whole flory of this impofture, how he made the Infcrip-

tions himfelf, and hid them under ground, how they were digged thence

and brought to Annius ^ how Annius caufed them to be fent to the Ma-
giflrates, and after publifhed them in the equipage they are in, is at large * J^„t,„^

related by that learned BiHiop * Antonius Augnjiinift^ from Latinif* La- Auguft.

tinius,
Vialog.ii.

From a like quarry to this, came out thofe other famous Infcriptions, VL
walking under the fpecious title of Antiquitatum Etrufcarum fragmenta^

wherein, befides many palpable incongruities to the cuflomsof thofe

idd^^ timeSjdifeovered partly by Leo AUatim in bis Difcourfe concerning

them.
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them, there are fo many particular ftories and circumftances related

concerningNo^^'s he'mg'm Italy, and other things fo far beyond proba-

bility of Reafon, that it is a wonder there are yet any perfons preten-

ding to Learning,who ftiould build their difcourfes upon fuch rotten

and fandy foundations as thefe Infcriptions are. But tho' Ixio» might,

Jupiter would never have been deceived with a Cloud inftead of Juno ;

fo, tho' perfons unacquainted with the lineaments of Truth, may be

eafily impofed on with appearances inftead of her : yet fuch perfons

who have fagacity enough to difcern the air of her countenance from

the paint of forgeries, will never fuffer themfelves to be over-reached

by fuch vain pretenders. But thefe Impoftors are like the Aftrologers at

Roffie, ever baniftied, and yet ever there ; and fo thefe are ever explo-

ded by all loversof truth, yet always find fome to applaud and entertain

them. Altho' it be more difficult to do fo now in the prefent light of
Knowledge, and all advantages for Learning, than it was in thofe elder

times, when the heathen Priefts pretended to the Monopoly of Lear-

ning among themfelves, and made it one of their great defigns to keep

all others in dependance on themfelves, thereby to keep up their vene-

ration the better among the people. And therefore all the Records

they had of Learning or Hiftory, were carefully lockt up, and prefer-

ved among the Priefts 5 and leaft at any time others might get a view of

them, they were fure to preferve them in a peculiar Charafter diftinft

from that in civil and common ufe. By which means the heathen Priefts

had all imaginable opportunities and conveniences for deceiving the

filly people, and thereby keeping them in an obfequious ignorance,

which is never the Mother of any" true Devotion, but of the greateft

Superftition.

VII. It is well known of the Mgyptian Priefts, that the facred Charaders

of their Temples were feldom made known to any but fuch as were of
their own number and family, (the Priefthood being there hereditary)

DM. 1. 3. Qj. fm,jj others as by long converfe had infinuated themfelves into their

fociety, as fome of the Greek Philofophers and Hiftorians had done.

And y et we have fome reafon to think they were not over-free and com-
municative to fome ofthem, by the flender account they give of feve-

ral things , which are fuppofed to be well known among the lEgyptians.

That the Phcenkian Priefts had their peculiar and facred Charafters too,

is evident from the words of Philo Byblius concerning Sanchoniathon^

if we take Bochartus his Expofition of them : He tells us that his Hiftory
E.ufcb.-prx- ^as compared, ra^ ^jm -mv dhj'Twv jJ^s^e-W, 'a7n>it^v(pQic, 'kfj^ij^avvjcv y^/x-

/."i.c^ 10.
y-^-'^*' * s^^ ^i" "^"^ >«'*£.'< ("^, 'P'^ith the Infcriptions in the Temples written in

the Ammunean letters, which are known to few : Liters Ammuneorum (faith

^^ch.trt.
Bochartus^ funt liters Templorum, liters in facris excepts. For HQn is

gmic /«. the Sun, thence i^n theTempleoftheSun, whom the Phceniciatis wor-
r.2./.2. fhip'd as their principal Deity, under the name of jBee/-y^we», the Lord

ofHeaven. The fame Author tells us out of Diogenes Laertius, of a

Book oi Democritus, <zi^) r/ a* B2oliAc«))i u^Hv y^^ixpuxToow by which
it is evident that the Babylonian Priefts had their facred Charaders

too : And of a Teftimony of Theodoret of all the Grecian Temples,

Qi, n
' '£f Toi"? 'E''??JxviKoi'<; faoi; I'Sioi TiVii 'riazLV ^o^Klri^ii; y^/MfuLoiTtDV, S$ le^-

Gen. I. 1iKH<; 3er^(T/i^f4'Jov, That they hadfome peculiar Chara&ers which were called

facred. But that learned Author thinks there is no necefllty of under-

ftanding it peculiarly of the Grecians, becaufe the Greek Fathers called

all Heathens by the name of Greeks : but if fo, the teftimony is the

, . larger
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larger, and amounts to an univerfal teftimonf of the heathen Temples.

Neither was this only peculiar to them, if we believe fome perfons VIIL
of greater Learning than Judgment, who attribute this diftindiion of
facred and vulgar Charadters to the Jeipps as well as others, but without
any probability of reafon. For thefe learned men being ftrongly poiTefT-

ed with the opinion of the modern Jevps concerning the antiquity of
the prefent He/rfjv Charafters, and finding themfelves preffed not only
with the teftimony of feme ancient Rahbius, but with the ftronger evi-

dence of the ancient fiekels about Solomon's time, infcribed with the

Samaritan letters, have at laft found this Evafion, that the Samaritan

letters were in vulgar ufe^ but the prefent Charafters were then facred

and not made common till after the time of the Captivity. But this

feems to be a meer (hift, found out by fome modern Jevps, and greedi-

ly embraced by their followers, becaufe thereby they are in hopes to e-

vade the ftrength of the contrary arguments, which otherwife they can
find no probable folution of. And a meer (hift it will appear to be, to

any one that conGders on how little ground of reafon it ftands : For none
of thofe reafons which held for fuch a diftindion of Charafters among
the Heathens, can have any place among the jf^n?/. For it was never

any part of God's defign to have the Law kept from the peoples view.

.Truth is never fo fearful ofbeing feen abroad 5 it is only falfliood that

walks under difguifes, and muft have its hiding-places to retreat to

;

Nay, God exprefly commanded it as a duty of allthejfejv/, to fearch

and ftudy his Law, which they could not do, if it were locked up from
them in an unknown Charafter. Did not God himfelf promulge it a-

mong the people oilfrael by the miniftry of Mofes .<? Did he not com- Exod. 13.'

mand it to be as frontlets betrecen their eyes, and fegns tipon their hands : ^J' . ^ ^
not that Ph)ila&eries (hould be made of the Law to wear, as the Pharifees

interpreted it, and others from them have miftaken ; but that they

(hould have the Law in continual remembrance, as if it were always

between their eyes, and engraven upon their hands. Again, ifwefup-
pofe the Law to be among the people, but in the vulgar character, I

would fain know, what fanftity, majefty, and authority there was in

that character more than in the words and matter ? and if there were,

how comes the vulgar ufe of it to be no where forbidden? and how
durft Ezra, as is fuppofed, after the Captivity, prophane fo facred a

thing by expofing it to common ufe? But granting them yet further,

that it was lawful, but not ufeful, to make ufe of that facred Charafter^

I demand then how comes that difufe to continue Co pundlually till the

time of Ezra, and that it fhould never be divulged before? when there

.was fo great reafon to make it common, fince the fquare letters are lefs

operofe, more expedite and facile, thin the Samaritan, which is, when
time ferves, ufed as a plea for their great antiquity. But yielding yet

more, that the facred Charafter was only ufed for the authentic copy
oftheLaw, which was to decide all diflPerences of other copies (which
fome run to as their laft (hift) I appeal to any man's reafon, whether

this be not the moft improbable of all ? For how could fuch a co-

py be the judge of ail others, which could not be read or underftood

by thofe who appealed to it? Or was the knowledge and reading of

this Charafter peculiar to the High-Prieft, and conveyed down as a Ca-

bala from one -to another? but how many incongruities would follow

hence, in cafe one High-Prieft (hould die before his Son was capable

of underftanding the Letters, and fo that facred Treafure muft needs be

loft;
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loft ; or had they it all by infpiration, and underftood the facred Cha-
rafter by Z)rim and ThuiMmim ? Thus every way, this opinion among
the 'jervs is preffed with inconveniences, but it was moft fuitable to the

heathen Priefts to maintain 2iMeum and Tuum between their own Cha-
rafter and the vulgar. For hereby they prohibited all prying into their

myfteries by any, butthofe who had the fame intereft with themfelves,

and therefore were unlikely to difcover any thing that might leflen their

reputation. Whereas, had there been nothing but truth in their Records,

I or that truth bad been for their intereft, what need had there been of

fo great refervednefs and privacy ? but when the difcovery of truth

would undeceive the world, it was their intereft to lock it up, and to

give out fuch things to the vulgar, which might advance themfelves and

pleafe them ^ which artifices of theirs give no fmall ground to queftion

the credibility of their Hiftories.

IX. Efpeciaily if we add what we promifed in the laft place, to (hew the

want of credibility in the report of ancient times among them, which
was not only defeftivenefs, and uncertainty, but apparent partiality to

themfelves, and inconfiftency with each other. How evident is it in all

thefe Nations we have fpoken to, how much they ftrive to inhance the

reputation of their own Nation, and to that end blend the Hiftory of

other Nations with their own, to make theirs feem the greater > How'
much do the Mgypiiatis tell us of the excellency of their ancient Laws
and Government? and yet how evident is it, from their own Hiftories,

that no fuch Laws were obferved by their Rings as they fpeak of> Can
we think that fuch Kings as Chmmis and the reft of them, who built

thofe vaft ftrudures of the Pyramids, and employed Myriads of men for

fo many years for the doing of them, would be content to be fo dieted

by their Laws, as HecaUut and Diodorus tell us they were to be ? Nay-

it feems to be very fufpicious, that the great enterprizes of their famous

Sefoojis are meerly fabulous ; and fome think, an attributing to them-

felves, what was done by the Affyrian Emperor in his time. By which
we may guefs, what to think of the great conquefts of Ojiris and 7/7/,

and their fubduing almoft the whole world to them. And it is moft e-

vident how partial the /Egyptians are in differabling their greateft loffes^

as is clear in the ftory ofthe conqueft ofPharaoh Necho by Nebuchadnezzar,

Jer. 46. 1 2. of which there is not the leaft mention in Herodotus or Dio-

Herodot. dorus. But on the contrary, Uirodotus tells us thisiSTecw, as he calls

itb.i. hitn^ conquered xht Syrians at Magdalos, and the ftory of Fa^hres and
Amafs'vn him feems to be only a difguife of Nebuchadnezzar s conqueft

5

only left men (hould think them conquered by a Foreigner, they make
Amafis to be an JEgyptian Plebeian. Again, what a vaft number of Cities

P/Vjc^i.doth Djodorus teW us of, that were in JEgypt in their eldeft times? no
lefs than 18000, when yet himfelf confeffeth in the time of Ptolem£Ui'

Lagi, there were reckoned but fomewhat above 5000 Cities, and then

y^gypt was the moft populous that ever it had been. How probable

doth this found, that in thofe eldeft times fuch vaft multitudes of Cities

fliould be erefted? Bat the truth is, it is not unfuitable to their opinion

of theproduftion of thefirft men^ which were caufed, they fay, by
the heat of the Sun, and the mud of Niluf-^ and it is certain then they

might be the moft populous Nation in the world: for there could be no
defeft as to either efficient or material caufe, there being mud enough to

produce Myriads, and the Sun hot enough to impregnate it. The par-

tiality of other Nations hath been already difcourfed of in our paflage;

and
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and fo likewife hath their mutual repugnancy to, and inconfiftency

with, each other : Which yet might be more fully manifefted frpm the

contradidions iii reference to the ^Egyptian Hiftory between ManetAo,
Herodotus, Diodorus, Dic^archns, Eratojihenes, and all who have fpoken
of it : as to the Ajjyrian Empire between Herodotus^ Diodorus, and Ju^
iJHs Africamts : as to the Ferfian Empire between Herodotus and Ctejias^

and thofe in no inconfiderable thifigs, as is evident in Photius his Excet-pta

out of him. Among the Grecians we have already difcover'd it as to

their Hiftory and Geography ; and ifwe fhould enter into their Theology^

and the Hiftory of that, we ftiould find their other differences incon- '

fiderable, if compared with thefe. Of which we may partly make a
conjefture by the incredible fpite that is born by the graVeft Qreek Au=
thors, as Strabo, Plutarcb, and others, towards Euhemrus SichIhs^ for

offering to deliver the hiftory oi Jupiter^ which he faith, he tfanfbribed

from the Golden Pillar in the Temple i?/ Jupiter Triphyllius in Panchotis.

But I fuppofe enough hath been difcovered already, to prove that

there is no credibility in any of thofe Heathen Hiftories, which pretend
to give an account of ancient times ; there being in all of them fo much
defed and infufficiency, fo great uncertainty and confufion, fo much
partiality and inconfiftency with each other. It remains now that I pro-
ceed to demonflrate the credibility of that account of ancient times,

which is reported in the Sacred Scriptures, which will be the fecond
part of our Task.

I origiUeS
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Book II.

CHAP. I.

The certainty of the Writings of Mojes.

In order to the proving the truth of Scripture-hijiory, feVeral Hypo-

the/es laid domn. I. The firJl concerns the reafonablenefs of prefer-

Ving the ancient Hiftory of the World in fame certain ^ecordsy from

the importance of the things, II. and the inconVeniencies of meer

Tradition or conjiant (^Velation. III. The fecond concerns the cer-

tainty that the ^cords under Mofes his name, were undoubtedly his.

The certainty of a matter of faEi en<^uired into in general, and prO'

yed as to particular, IV. hj univerfal confenty V. and fettling 4

Common-wealth upon his Laws. VI, VII. The impojffibility of an

Jmpofior as to the Writings of Mofes demonflrated. The pleas to

the contrary largely anfwered.

HI' "W "W^ A V I N G fufRciently demonftrated the want of credibility in

the account of the ancient times, given by thofe Nations

who have made the greateft pretence to Learning and Anti-

quity in the World, we now proceed to evince the credibili-

• ty and certainty of that account which is given us in Sacred Scriptures

:

In order to which I (hall premife thefe following Hypothefes.

jlypoth. I. Firjij It Jiafids to the greateft reafon, that an account of things fo con-

cerning and remarhable, pioud not be always left to the uncertainty of att

Oral Tradition 5 but (looud be timely entred into certain Records, to be

prefervd to the memory of pojlerity. For it being of concernment to the

World, in order to the Eftablifhment of Belief, as to future things, to

be fettled in the Belief, that all things paft were raanagd by Divine Pro-

vidence 5 there mu ft be certain Records of former Ages, or elfe the

mind of Man will be perpetually hovering in the greateft uncertainties:

Efpecially where there is fuch a mutual dependance and concatenation

of one thing with another, as there is in all the Scripture-hiftory. For

take away but any one of the main Foundations of the Mofaical Hifto-

ry, all the Superftrufture will be exceedingly weakned, if it doth not

fall quite to the ground. For Man's obligation to Obedience unto

God, doth necelTarily fuppofe his Original to be from him; his heark-

ning to any propofals of favour from God, doth fuppofe his Apoftafie

and Fall ; G o d's defigning to (hew mercy and favour to fallen Man,
doth fuppofe that there muft be fome way whereby the Great Creator

muft reveal himfelf as to the Conditions on which fallen Man may ex-

pert a recovery 5 the revealing of^thefe Conditions in fuch a way
whereon
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whereon a fufpicious (becaufe guilty) Creature may firmly rely, doth
fuppofe fo certain a recording of them, as may be leaft liable to any
fufpicion of impofture or deceit. For altho* nothing elfe be in it felf

neceflary from God to Man, in order to his Salvation, but the bare re^

vealing in a certain way the Terms on which he mufl: expeft it
5 yet

confidering the unbounded Nature of Divine Goodnefs, refpefting not
only the good of fome particular Perfons, but of the whole Society of
Afankind, it ftands to the greatefl: reafon that fuch a Revelation ftiou'd

be fo propounded, as might be v/itb equal certainty convey'd to the
community of Mankind. Which cou'd not with any fuch evidence of
credibility be done by private and particular Revelations (which give
iatisfaftion only to the inward Senfes of the partakers of them) as by a
public recording of the matters of Divine Revelation by fuch a Perfon
who is enabled to give the World all reafonable fatisfaftion, that what
he did was not of any private defign of his own head 5 but that he was
deputed to it by no lefs than Divine Authority. And therefore it

ftands to the highefl: reafon, that where Divine Revelation is neceffary

for the certain requiring of AfTent, the matter to be believ d fhoud
have a certain uniform conveyance to Mens minds, rather than that

perpetually new Revelations (bou'd be requir'd for the making known
of thofe things ; which being once recorded, are not liable to fo many
impoftures, as the other way might have been under pretended Reve-
lations. For then Men are not put to a continual Trial of every Per-
fon pretending Divine Revelation, as to the evidences which he brings

of Divine Authority, but the great matters of concernment being al-

ready recorded and attefted by all rational evidence as to the truth of
the things, their minds therein reft fatisfy'd without being under a con-
tinual hefitancy, left the Revelation of one ftiou'd contradift another.

For fuppoGng that God had left the matters of Divine Revelation if,

unrecorded at all, but left them to be difcover'd in every Age by a Spi-
rit of Prophecy, by fuch a multitude as might be fufEcient to inform
the World of the truth of the things 5 we cannot but conceive that an
innumerable company of croaking Enthujiajls wou'd be continually pre-

tending Commiffions from Heaven, by which the minds of Men wou'd
be left in continual diftraftion, becaufe they wou'd have no certain in-

fallible Rules given them, whereby to difference the good and evil Spi-
rit from each other. But now fuppofing God to infpire fome particu-

lar Perfons, not only to reveal, but to record Divine Truths, then
whatever evidences can be brought attefting a Divine Revelation in
them, will likewife prove the undoubted certainty and infallibility of
thofe Writings, it being impoflible that Perfons employ'd by a God of
truth, fhou'd make it their defign to impofe upon the World 5 which
gives us a rational account, why the wife God did not fufFer the Hi-
ftory of the World to lie ftill unrecorded, but made choice of fuch a
Perfon to record it, who gave abundant evidence to the World that

he afted no private defign, but was peculiarly employ'd by God him-
felf for the doing of it, as will appear afterwards. Befides, , we find by
our former Difcourfe, how liable the moft certain Tradition is to be
corrupted in progrefs of time, where there are no ftanding Records,

tho'^it were at firft delivered by Perfons of undoubted credit. Fop we
have no reafon to doubt, but that the Tradition of the old World, the

Flood and the confequences of it, with the nature and worQiip of the

true God, were at firft fpread over the greateft part of the World in its

I ^ firft
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firft Plantations^ yet we fee how foon for want of certain conveyance,

all the ancient Tradition was corrupted andabus'd into the greateft Ido-

latry. Which might be lefs wonder'd at, had it been only in thof«

parts which were furtheft remote from the feat of thofe grajdTranfadi-

ons; but thus vre find it was even among thofe Families who had the

neareft refidence to the place of them, and among thofe Perfons who
were not tar of in a lineal defcent from the Perfons mainly concern'din

them ; as is mofl: evident in the Family out of which Ahvaham came (who
jo(h.24.2. was himfelf tlie tenth from Nonh) yet ofthem it is faid. That thsy ferved

other Gods. How unlikely then was it, that this Tradition (hou'd be

afterwards preferv'd entire, when the People God had peculiarly chofea

to himfelf, were fo mixed among the JEgjiptians, and fo prone to the

Idolatries of the Nations round about them, and that even afterGod
had given them a written Law attefted with the greatefi/Miracles ? What
wou'd they have done then, had they never been brought forth out of
JEgypthy fuch Signs and Wonders, and had no certain Records left to

preferve the memory of former Ages ? Thus we fee how much it ftands

to the greateft reafon, that fo memorable things (hou'd be digefted into

Sacred Records.

Hyiotb. 2. Secondly, We have as great certainty that Mofes was the Author of the

Records going under hk name^ as we can have oj any matter offa^ done at

fo great a diftauce oftime from us. We are to confider that there are two
very diftinft queftions to be thought of, concerning a Divine Revela-

tion, to any Perfon at a confiderable diftance of time from us 5 and
thofe are what evidences can be given that the matters recorded are of
a true Dii'ine Revelation 5 and what evidence we have of the truth of
the matter of faft, that fuch things were recorded by fuch Perfons. They
who do not carefully diftinguilli between thefe two Queftions, will foon
run themfelves into an inextricable Labyrinth, when they either feek

to underftand themfelves, or explain to others the grounds on which
they believe the Scriptures to be the Word of G o d. The firft ftep in

order to which, muft be the proving the undoubted certainty of the

matter of fad, or the truth of theHiftory, that fuch Perfons were really

exiftent, and did either do or record the things we fpeak of; After this

fucceeds the other, to prove not only the real exiftence of the things,

but that the Perfons who recorded the things were afijfted by an Infal-

lible Spirit 5 then there can be no reafon at all to doubt, but thofe Re-
cords are theWord ofGod. The firft of thefe, is, that which at pre-

fent we enquire after, thecertainty of the matter of faft, that the Records
under the name of Mofes were undoubtedly his. And here it will be
moft unreafonable for any to feek for further evidence and demonftrati-

on of it, than the matter to be prov'd is capable of. But if they ftiou'd,

I fappofe we have fufficient reafon to demonftrate the folly of fuch a
demand, and that on thefe accounts.

1. Whoever yet undertook to bring matters of fad into Mathematical

demonftrations, or thought he had ground to queftion the certainty of
any thing that was not prov'd in a Mathematical way to him > who wou'd
everundertake that Archimedes was kill'd at Syracufe, by any of the De-
monftrations he was then about ? or that Euclide was the undoubted Au-
thor of the Geometry under his name? or do Men queftion thefe things

for want of fuch Demonftrations > Yet this is all we at prefent defire,

only the fame liberty here which is us'd in any thing of a like nature.

2. I demand of the Perfon who denies this Moral certainty to be fuffi-

cient
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dent for an aflent, whether he doth queftion every thing in the World,
which he was not prefent at the doing of himfelf? Ifhe be peremptorily'

refolv'd to believe nothing but what he fees, he is fit for nothin<y but
a Voyage to Ant'icyrs^ or to be foundly purg'd with Hellebore, to free

him from thofe cloudy humours that make him fufpeft the whole World
to be an jmpofture. But we cannot fuppofe any Man fo deftitute of
Reafon, as to queftion the truth of every matter offad which he doth
not fee himfelf^ if be doth then firmly believe any thing, there muft be
(uppos'd fufficient grounds to induce him to fuch a belief. And then
what ground can there be to queftion the certainty offuch things, which
have as great evidence as any of thofe things have, which he moft firmly

believes) and this is all we defire from him.

3. Do we not fee that the moft concerning and weighty aftions of
MensHves, are built on no other foundation than this Moral certainty >

yet Men do not in the leaft queftion the truth of the thing they rely up-
on: As is moft evident in all Titles to Eftates deriv'd from Anceftors,

either by Donation or Purchafe.- In all Trading, which go's upon the
Moral certainty, that there are fuch places as the Indies, or France or
Spain, 5cc. In all Journeyings, that there is fuch a place, as that I am
going to, and this is the way thither ^ for thefe we have but this Moral
certainty -^ for the contrary to both thefe are pofTible, and the affirma-

tives are indemonftrable. In eating and drinking there is a poflibility

of being poifonedby every bit ofmeat, or drop of drink ^ do we there-

fore continually doubt, whether we fhall be fo or no > Chiefly this is

feen in all natural afFeftion and piety in Children towards Parents, which
undoubtedly fuppofe the truth of that, which it was impoflible they
cou'd be witnefles of themfelves, their coming out of their Mothers
wombs. And doth any one think this fufficient ground to queftion his

Mother, becaufe the contrary is impoflible to be demonftrated to him?
In (hort then, either we muft deftroy all Hiftorical Faith out of the

World, and believe nothing (tho' never fo much attefted) but what we
fee our felves, or elfe we muft acknowledge, that a Moral certainty is

a fufficient foundation for an undoubted aflent, not fuch a one cni non

foteflfnbeffe falfum, but fuch a one cui non fubefi dubium, i. e. an Ajfent

undoubted, tho' not infallible. By which we fee what little reafon the

Atheiji on one fide can have to queftion the truth of the Scriptures,

as to the Hiftory of it; and what little ground the Papifit on the other

fide have to make a pretence of the neceflity of Infallibility, as to the

propofal of fuch things where Moral certainty is fufficient, that is, to

the matter of fad.

Which I now come to prove, as to the fubjeft in hand 5 viz. That \\f,.

the Writings of Mofes are undoubtedly his. Which I prove by a two-
fold Argument : l. An univerfd confent of Pcrfons, who were hefl able to

know the truth of the things in queftion. 2. The fettling ofa Commonwealth
ttpon the Laws delivered by Mofes. I. The univerfal confent of Perfons

moft capable of judging in the cafe in hand. I know nothing the moft
fcupulous and inquifitive mind can poffibly defire in order to fatisfafti-

on, concerning any matter of fad, beyond an Univerfal Confent of fuch
Perfons who have a greater capacity of knowing the fruth of it than we
can have : And thofe are all fuch Perfons who have liv'd neareft thofe

times when the things were done, and have beft underftood the Affairs

of the times, when thg things were pretended to be done. Can we pof-

fibly conceive that atneuig the People of the Jews, who were fo ex-

ceedingly
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ceedingly prone to tranfgrefs the Law of MoCes, and to fall into Idolatry,

but if there had been any the leaft fufpicion of any falfity or impofture

in the Writings of Mofes, the ring-leaders of their revolts wou'd have
fufficiently promulged it among them, as the moft plaufible plea to draw
them offfrom the worfhip of the true God? Can we think that a Na-
tion and Religion fo maligned as the Jemfl) were, cou'd have efcaped

difcovery, if there had been any deceit in it, when fo many lay in wait

continually to expofe them to all contumelies imaginable ? Nay, among
themfelves in their frequent Apoftafies, and occafions given for fuch a

pretence, how comes this to be never heard of, nor in the leaft queftio-

ned, whether the Law was undoubtedly of Mofes his writing or no ?

What an excellent plea wou'd this have been for Jeroboam's Calves in

Daa and Bethel : for the Samaritans Temple on Mount Gerizlm, cou'd

any the leaft fufpicion have been rais'd among them, concerning the

authenticnefs of the fundamental Records of thejemjh Commonwealth >

And which is moft obfervable, the Jews who were a people ftrangely

fufpicious and incredulous, while they were fed and cloathed by Miracles,

yet cou'd never find ground to queftion this. Nay, and Mofes himfelf,

we plainly fee, was hugely envied by many of the Ifraelites even in the

Wildernefs, as is evident in the confpiracy of Cora.h and his complices,

and that on this very ground, That he took too much upon him 5 how
unlikely then is it, that amidft fo many enemies he ftiou'd dare to ven-

ture any thing into public Records, which was not moft undoubtedly

true ; or undertake to prefcribe a Law to oblige the People to pofterity >

Or that after his own Age any thing fhou'd come out under his name,
which wou'd not be prefently detefted by the Emulators of his glory >

What then, is the thing it felf incredible? furely not, that M^?/^/ fliou'd

write the Records we fpeak of. Were not they able to underftand the

truth of it? What ? not thofe who were in the fame Age, and convey d
it down by a certain Tradition to pofterity ? Or did not the Ifraelites

all conftantly believe it? What? not they, who wou'd fooner part

with their Lives and Fortunes, than admit any variation or alteration

as to their Law ?

y Well, but if we (hou'd fuppofe the whole "Jexpijh Nation partial to

themfelvqs, and that out of honor to the memory of fo greata Perfon as

Mofes, they ftiou'd attribute their ancient Laws and Records to him

:

Which is all that Infidelity it felf can imagine in this cafe ; yet this can-

not be with any ftiadow of Reafon pretended. For,

1. Who were thofe Perfons, who did give out this Law to the Jews
under Mofes his name? Certainly they, who undertake to contradict

that which is receiv'd by common confent, muft bring ftronger and clea-

rer Evidence, than that on which that confent is grounded^ or elfe

their Exceptions deferve to be rejefted with the higheft indignation.

What Proof can be then brought, that not only the Jemfj Nation, but
the whole Chriftian World hath been fo lamentably befool d to believe

thofe things with an undoubted affent, which are only the contrivan-

ces of feme cunning Men ?

2. At what time could thefe things be contriv'd ? Either while the

memory of Mofes and his anions were remaining, or afterwards. Firft,

How cou'd it poffibly be, when his memory was remaining? for then
all things were fo frefti in their memories, that it was impoffible a thing
of thisuniverfal nature cou'd be forged of him. If after, then I demand,
whether the People had obferv'd the Law of Mofes before or no ? if

not.
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not, then they rauft certainly know it at the time of its promulgation
to be counterfeit; for had it been from Mofes, it wou'd have been ob-

ferv'd before their times 5 if it was obferv'd before then either continual-

ly down from the time ofMofes, or not > Ifcontinually down, then it was
of Mofes his doing, if we fuppofe him to have had that Authority among
the People, which the Objeftion fuppofeth ; if not, then ftill the nearer

Mofes his time, the more difficult fuch a counterfeiting cou'd be ^becaufe

the Conftitutions which Mofes had left among them, wou'd have remain'd

in their memories,whereby they wou'd eafily rejeftall pretencesand coun-
terfeits.

5. How can we conceive the Nation of the Jews wou'd have ever

embraced fuch a Law, had itnotbeenof M<?/ex his enafting among them
in thatfVate of time when he did? For then the People were in fittefl:

capacity to receive a Law, being grown a great People, and therefore

neceffary to have Laws ; newly delivered from bondage, and therefore

wanting Laws of their own ^and entring into a fettled ftate ofCommon-
'

wealth, which was the moft proper feafon of giving Laws.
Thefe confiderations make it fo clear; that it is almofl: impoffible to VL

conceive the Nation of the jf^rpx cou'd have their Laws given to them
but at the time of their being in the Wildernefs, before they were fettled

in Canaem. For fuppofe wc at prefent, to gratify fo far the Objcfti-

on, that thefe Laws were brought forth long after the conftitution of
the Government and the National fettlement, under Mofes his name^
how improbable, nay how impoffible is it to alter the fundamental Laws
of a Nation after long fettlement? what confufion of interefts doth this

bring? what difturbance among all forts of People, who muft bedifleis'd

of their rights and brought to fuch ftrange unwonted cuftoms, fo feem-
inglyagainft their interefts, as many ofthe Conftitutions among the Jen?j

were ? For can we imagine, that a People always devoted to their own
intereft, wou'd after it had been quietly fettled in their Land,by Conftitu-

tions after the cuftomsofother Nations,prefently under a pretence of a co-

py of Laws found (that were pretended to be given by one in former A-
ges of great efteem, call"^ Moles') throw open all their former inclofures^

and part with their former Laws, for thefe of which they have no evi-

dence, but the words ofthofe that told it them ? We have a clear In-

ftance for this among the Romans ; altho' there were great evidence gi-

ven of the undoubted certainty, that the Books found in Nnwa's grave
by Petilius were his, yet becaufe they were adjudg'd by the Senate to be
againft the prefent Laws, they were without further enquiry adjudg'd
to be burnt. Was not here the greateft likelihood that might be, that thefe

fiiou'd have taken place among the Romans, for the great veneration

for wifdom which Numa was in among them, and the great evidence that

thefe were certain remainders of his, wherein he gave a true account of
the fuperftitions in ufe among them ? yet left the ftate fhou'd be unfettled

by it, they were prohibited fo much as a public view, when the Pr£tor
had fworn they were againft the eftablilhed Laws. Can we then conceive
the jffipi/^ Nation wou'd have embraced fo burdenfome and ceremonious
a Law as Mofes'i was, had it been brought among them in fuch a way as

the Books of Numa, tho' with all imaginable evidence, that it was
undoubtedly his, efpecially when they were engag'd to the obfervation

of fome Laws or Cuftoms already, by which their Commonwealth had
been eftablifh'd? And withal thefe Laws of Mofes feeming fo much a-'

gainft the intereft and good husbandry of a Nation, as all ttie neighbour

Nations
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Nations thought, who for that accufed them to be an idle and flothful

People, as they judged by their refting wholly one Day in feven, the

great and many folemn Fafts they had, the repairing ofall the Males to

Jerttfalem thrice a Year 5 the Sabbatical Years, Years of Jubilee, &c.
Thefe things were apparently againft the intereft of fuch a Nation, whofe
great fubfjftence was upon pafturage and agriculture. So that it is e-

vident thefe Lawsrefpefted not the outward intereft of the Nation,

and fo cou'd not be the contrivance ofany Politicians among them, but
did immediately aim at the honor of the God whom they ferv'd, for

whom they were to part even with their civil interefts : The doing of
which by a People generally taken notice of for a particular love of their

own concernments, is an impregnable argument thefe Laws cou'd not

take place among them, had they not been given by Mofes at the time
of their unfettlement, and that their future fettlement did depend upon
their prefentobfervationoftheraj which is an evidence too that they

cou'd be of no lefs than Divine original ; Which was more than I was
to prove at prefent.

VII. Were not thefe Writings undoubtedly Mofes sz, whence fhou'd the
neighbour Nations about the jfea?/, notwithftanding the hatred of the

Jevp'tjh Religlot?, retain fo venerable an opinion of the wifdom of Mo-
fes^ The iE^_j/^/?<«»x accounted hira one of their Pr/e/?/ (which notes

jofeph. c. the efteem they had of his learning) as appears by the teftimonies pro-
-^pp. 1. 1- duced out of Ch£remon and Manetho by Jofephus. Diodorus Skulus fpeaks

^'nabGeo-
of hi"! ^ith great refpeft among the famous Legiflators, and fo doth

ira^b. Id. Strabo, who fpeaks in commendation of the Religion eftablifti'd by him.

The teftimony of Longtnus is fufficiently known, that Mo[es was no mm
Longin. de f^f^^y Vulgar wit QiK 5 Tt/aai/ av^j-.) Chalcidiuf calls him fapienttfjlmm Mo-
fubiim. fes (altho* I muft not diflemble that Chalcidius hath been, I think, un-

defervedly reckonedamongheathen Writers, tho' he comments on FUto's

V. Voff. de Tm£us^ it being moft probable that he was a Chriftian Platoniji, which
Ida/. 1. 2. might more probably make Vaninus call him circumforaneHm blateroneni)
'• '*5- but tho' we exempt Chalcidins out of the number of thofe Heathens,

Vi'ho have born teftimony to the wifdom of Mo£es^ yet there are number

v.Gnt. de enough befidcs him produced by Juftin Martyr, Cyril, and others, whofe
ver.Reiig.tvld&nceis clear and full to make us undoubtedly believe, that there
chr.i. 2. cou'd never have been fo univerfal and uninterrupted a Tradition con-

cerning the Writings and Laws of Mofes, had they not been certainly

his, and convey'd down in a continual fucceffion from his time to our
prefent age. Which will be yet more clear, ifwe confider in the fecond

place. That the National Conftitution and fettlement of the Jews^ did

depend on the truth of the Laws and Writing of Mofes. Can we have
more undoubted evidence, that there were fuch Perfons asSoloft, Lycur-

gtis, and Nftma, and that the Laws bearing their names were theirs, than

the Hiftory of the feveral Commonwealths of Axhens, Sparta, and Rome,

who were governed by thofe Laws ? When Writings are notof general

concernment, that may be more eafily cQunterfeited ; but when they

concern the Right, Privileges, and Government of a Nation, there

will be enough whofe intereft will lead them to prevent impoftures. It

. is no eafy matter to iox^QZi Magna Charta, and to invent Laws 5 Men's

caution and prudence is never fo quick-fighted as in matters which con-

cern their Eftates and Freeholds. The general intereft of Men lies con-

trary to fuch impoftures, and therefore they will prevent their obtain-

ing among them. • Now the Laws of Mofes are incorporated into the*

very
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very Republic of the Jews^ and their Subfiftence and Government de-

pends upon them, their Religion and Laws are fo interwoven one with
the other, that one cannot be broken offfrom the other. Their Right to

their temporal polfeffions in the land of Canaan depends on their own-
ing the Sovereignty of G o d who gave them to them ^ and on the truth

of theHiftory recorded by Mofes concerning the Promifes made to the

Patriarchs. So that on that account it was impoflible thofe Laws fhou'd

be counterfeit on which the welfare of a Nation depended, and accor-

ding to which they were governed ever fince they were a Nation. So
that I (hall now take it to be fufficiently proved, that the Writings un-
der the name of Mofes were undoubtedly his^ for none, who acknow-
ledge the Laws to have been his, can have the face to deny the Hiftory,

there being fo neceflary a connexion between them ^ and the Book of

Genefs being nothing elfe but a general and very neceffary introduction

to that which follows. I deny not but the Hiftory oiM.ofes might, ac-

cording to the Tradition of the Jews, and the Belief of others, be revi-

fed by fiz-r^, or the Men of the great Synagogue after the Jews retura

from Captivity, as appears by the names of Places, and other palTages

not fuitable to the time ofMofes ; but I utterly deny that the Pentateuch

was not of Altfiye/his penning, or that it was only a Colleftion out of the
Diaries and Annals of the Nation : For throughout the Scripture the
very hiftorical paffages are attributed to Mofes, and in all probability

the Samaritan Pentateftchhe3irsda.te before the Captivity 5 by which it

ftill appears that thofe Books are truly the Books of M(7/ej-.

CHAP. II.

Mofes his certain knowledge of what he writ.

I. The third Hyj^othe^s concerns the certainty of the ^natter of Mofes

his Htflory^ that gradually proved : FirJ^i Mofes his knowledge

clearedj by his education^ and experiencej and certain information.

II. Hts education in the wifdom ofJE^y ^t j what that was. Ill,

The old -Egyptian learning ettquired into 5 IV. the conveniences

for it. y. Of the /Egyptian friefsy Mofes reckoned among them

for his knowledge. VI. The Mathematical^ Natural^ Divinef and

Moral learning of /Egypt. VII. Their Political wifdom mofi con-

fiderahle. VIII. The advantage of Mofes ahoVe the Greek 'Philofo-

phersj as to wifdom and reafon, Mofes himfelf an eye-witnefs of

mofl of his hijiory ; IX. The certain uninterrupted tradition of the

other part among the Jews, manifefied by rational evidence,

HAving thus far cleared our way, we come to the thxtdHypothefis^ I.

which is, There are as manifeft proofs ofthe tindouhted truth and cer- ^ ^^
talnty of the Hiftory recorded by Mofes, as any can be given concerning any
thing which we yield the firmeft ajfent unto. Here it muft be confidered,

that we proceed in a way of rational evidence to prove the truth of the
thing in hand, as to which, if in the judgment of impartial Pcrfons the

K arguments
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arguments produced be ftrong enough to convince an unbyafled mind :

It is not material, whether every wrangling Atheiji will fit down conten-

ted with them.For ufually perfonsof that inclination, rather than judg-

ment, are more refolved againft light than inquifitive after it, and rather

feekto ftopthe chinks at which any light might come in, than open the

Windows for the free and cheerful entertainment of it. It will certain-

ly be fufficient to make it appear, that no Man can deny the truth of
that part of Scripture which we are now fpeakingof, without offering

manifeft violence to hisown faculties, and making it appear to the World,
that he is one wholly forfaken of his own Reafon : which will be fatis-

faftorily done,, if we can clear thefc things : Flrji^ That it was morally

impoflible Mofes (hou'd be ignorant of the things he undertook to write

of, and fo be deceived himfelf. Secondly, That it was utterly irapoffible

he (hou'd have any defign in deceiving others in reporting ' it. Thirdly,

That it is certain from all rational evidence, that he hath not deceiv'd

the World, but that his Hiftory is undoubtedly true. Firjl, That it

was morally impofiibleM<?/ej (hou'd be deceiv'd himfelf, or be ignorant

of the things which he writ of. Two things are requifitive to prevent

a Man's being deceiv'd himfelf. Firji, That he be a perfon of more than

ordinary judgment, Wifdom, and Knowledge. Secondly, That he have
fufficient information concerning the things he undertakes to write of.

If either of thefe two be wanting, it is poffible for a Man of integrity

to be deceiv'd ; for an honeft Heart hath not always an Urim and Thum-
mimaponit-j nor is Fidelity always furnifh'd with the acuteft intel-

leftuals. The fimplicity of the Dove is as liable to be deceiv'd its felf,

as the fubtilty of the Serpent is to deceive others^ but where the wifdom
of the Serpent is, to prevent being deceiv'd, and the Dove's innocency

in not deceiving others, there are all the qualifications can be defir'd in

any one who undertakes only to tell the truth. Firji then, that Mofes
was a Perfon of a great Underftanding, and fufficiently qualify 'd to put

a difference between Truth and FaKhood, will appear, FirJi, from the

ingenuity of his Education, Secondly, from the ripenefs of his Judgment,

and greatnefs of his Experience when he penned thefe things.

Firfi, We begin with his education. And here we require at prefent

no further affent to be given to what is reported concerning Mofes in

Scripture, than what we give to P/«/<?rc^'s Lives, or any other relations

concerning the actions of Perfons who lived in former Ages. Two
things then we find recorded in Scripture concerning Mofes his Educa-

Heb. II. tion ^ That he was brought up in the Court ofMgypt, and that he was skil-

2 led in all the learning ofthe Egyptians 5 and thefe Two will abundant-

ly prove the ingenuity of his Education, viz. That he was a Perfon

both converfant in civil Affairs, and acquainted with the abftrufer parts

of all the Mgyptian Wifdom.

II. And I confefs there is nothing to me which doth advance fo much
the repute of the ancient /Egyptian Learning, as that the Spirit ofG o d
in Scripture fhou'd take fomuch Notice of it, as to fet forth a Perfon

(otherwife renowned for greater accomplifhments) by his skill in this.

For it it be below the wifdom of any ordinary Perfon, to fet forth a

Perfon by that which in its felf is no matter of commendation ; how
much lefs can we imagine it of that infinite wifdom which infpired Ste-

phen in that Apology which he makes for himfelf againft the Libertines,

who charged him with contempt oiMofes and the Law? And therefore

certainly this was fome very obfervable thing, which was brought in

as

2
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as a fingular commendation of Mofes, by that perfon whofe defign was
to make it appear how high an efteem he had of him. And hence it ap-
pears that Learning is not only in its felf a great accomplifhment of hu-
man nature, but that it ought to be looked upon with veneration, even
in thofe who have excellencies of a higher nature to commend them. If
a Pearl retains its excellency when it lies upon adunghil, it can certainlv

lofenothing of its luftr.e by being fet in a Crown of gold j if Learnino-

be commendable in an Mgyptian, it is no lefs in Mofes, where it isena-
ineird with more noble perfeftions, than of it felf it can reach unto. All
the qucftion is. Whether the ancient Learning of the /Egyptiant was
fuch as might be fuppos'd to improve the reafon and Underftandingof
Men to fuch an height, as thereby to make them more capable ofputting
a difference between Truth and Falftiood? Whether it were fuch an
overflowing ]S//7/,«' as wou'd enrich the Underftandingsof all thofe who
were in a capacity to receive its Streams? The truth is, there want not
grounds of fufpicion, that the old JEgyptian Learning was not of that
elevation which the prefent diftance ofour Age makes us apt to think it

was. And a learned Man halh in a fet Difcourfe endeavoured to (hew
the great defefts that there were^in it : Neither can it, I think, be de- ^'""''''^"''*

ny'd, but according to the reports we have now concerning it, fome fu^f/c.
parts of their Learning were frivolous, others obfcure, a great deal Ma- 10, ii,ii.

gical, and the reft (hort of that improvement, which the acceffion ofthe
parts and induftry of after Ages gave unto it. But yet it is again as e-

vident, that fome parts of Learning were invented by the JEgypttans^

others much improved, and that the Greeks did at firft fet up with the
flock they borrow'd out of ^gypt^ and that Learning chiefly flourifh'd

there, when there was (I had almoft faid) an ^i^;/;j?i<««darknefs of Ig-

norance overfpreading the face of Greece as well as other Nations.

Which will appear by thefe confiderations, The great antiquity of HI.
their repute for Learning, the great advantages they had for promoting
it, and the parts of Learning moft in ufe among them. This tho' it

may feem a digreffion here, will yet tend to promote our defign, by
(hewing thereby how qualify'd and accomplilh'd Mofes was to deliver

to the World an Hiftory of ancient times. If we believe Macrobiuf, Maaob.

there was no people in the World cou'd vye for Learning with the JE- saum.i.i.

gyptians, who makes iEyp/ in one place, the Mother of all Arts, vlviA m'^sLnklf.
another, the /Egyptians, omnintnVhilofophite difciplhtarumparentes. The i>b.i.c.ic>,

fathers ofall the Philofophic Sciences'^ he derives el fewhere the original of
all Aftronomy from them, quos confiat primes omnium ccelum metiri, ^
fcrutari aitfos : tho' it be more probable that the Nativity even of Aftro-

nomy it felf was firft calculated by the ChahUans, from whom it was /w. car.

convey'd to the Egyptians. He likewife appropriates all divine know-
ledge to them, where he faith they were Soli rerum divinarum confcii,

and after csdh JRgypt divinarnm omnium difciplinarnm compotem. It \%'H-S^'^*^^n.

fufficiently notorious what great repute the Egyptian Learning hath/.y.cii^;

been in, with fome in our latter times, in that our Chymifts look upon
it as the greateft honour to their profefTion, that they think they can
claim kindred of the old /Egyptian Learning, and derive the pedigree of
their Chymiftry from the old JEgyptian Hermes. But that vain pretence

is fufficiently refuted by the fore-mentioned learned Man Conringius^ in

his Traft on this fubjeft, de Hermctica Medicina. Francifcus Patricius

profeffeth himfelf fo great an admirer of the old /Egyptian Learning,

that he thought it wou'd be no bad exchange, if the Peripatetic Philofo-

K 2 phy
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phy were extruded, and the old lEgyptian received inftead of it. But the

World is now grown wifer, than to receive his Hermes Trifmegiflus for

the Author of the o\dJEg)iptian Philofophy, the credit of his Author

being for ever blafted, and the doftrine contained in the Books under

his name, manifefted to be a mere Cento^ a confus'd mixture of the Ciiri'

jiian, Platonic, and JEgyptian dodrine together. So that we cou'd hard-

ly maintain the juftnefs of the repute of the ancient JEgyptian Learning

from any thing now extant of it^ but yet we fee no reafon toqueftion

it, efpecially fince it is fo honourably fpoken of in Sacred Writ, and

feems in it to have been made the ftandard and meafure of humane Wif-

dom. For which we have this obfervable teftimony, that when the

Wifdom of Solomon is fpoken of with the greateft advantage and com-

zQ^lo'Ji-
mendation, it is fet forth with this charafter, that it exceeded the wifdom

ofall the children ofthe Eafi Country^ and all the vpijdom ofMgypt. Whence
it is mofl: natural andeafy to argue. That certainly their learning muft

be accounted the greateft at that time in the World ; or elfe it cou'd not

have been inferred, thsit Solomon was wi(er than all men, becaufe his

wifdom excelled theirs, unlefs we fuppofe their wifdom to have been

the greateft in that Age of the World^ when the wifdom of the Gre-
cians (altho* in that time Homer is fuppofed to flourifti) was not thought

worthy the taking notice of. We fee from hence then, as from an irre-

fragable teftimony, that the wifdom of the /Egyptians anciently was no
trivial Pedantry, nor mere jfuperftitious and Magical Rites, but that

there was fomething in it folid and fubftantial, or it had not been worth

f. I- J ^^
triumphing over by the wifdom of Solomon : It being true of that, what

Magnitud. Lipfus faith of the Roman Empire, ^icquid dignum vinci vldebatur,

Rom. 1. 1 -viciti, cetera non tarn nonpotuit qnam contempfit:^ it was an argument of
' ' fome great worth, that it was overtopp'd and conquer'd by it.

IV. Thus we fee how juft the repute of the ancient JEgyptian Learning is

from teftimony, and we ftiall find as great reafon for it, when we con-

fider the great advantages the /Egyptians had for promoting of Learning

among them. Two ways Men come to knowledge, either by Tradition

from others, or by Obfervation of their own 5 what the JEgyptians had
the firft way, will be fpoken to afterwards ^ we now confider the latter

of thefe. All Knowledge arifing from Obfervation, muft be either of
thofe Sciences which immediately conduce to the benefit of Men's lives,

or fuch whofe end is to improve Men's rational faculties in the know-

'^ft^l'-^' ^^^EP of things. The former neceflity will put men upon the finding

/. c/n
^*

out, the latter require fecefum& otia, freedom from other imployments,

a mind addifted to them, and induftry in the ftudy of them, and a care

to preferve their inventions in them. The ftudy of Geometry among the

Egyptians, ow'd its original toNecefEty ^ for the river Nile being fwell'd

with the fhowers falling in Ethiopia, and thence annually overflowing

the Country oiJEgypt, andbyitsviolenceoverturning all the marks they
had to diftinguifti their Lands, made it neceffarry for them upon every a-

batementof the floudto furvey their Lands, to find out every one his

own by the quantity ofthe ground upon the furvey.The neceffity ofwhich
fierodot. put them upon a more diligent enquiry into that ftudy, that thereby they

D-'d' I '^'S^*^ attain to fome exaftnefs in that, which was to be of fuch neceffary,

straliij. conftant and perpetual ufe. Thence we find the invention of Geometry
c^/.KW. particularly attributed by Herodotus, Diodorns, Strabo and others, to
•18.C.34.

jj^g JEgyptians. This skill of theirs they after improved into a greater

benefit, viz. the conveying the water of M7e into thofe places where it

had
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had not overflown to fo great a height, as to give them hopes of an en-
fuing plenty ; which they did by the artificial cutting of feveral Chan-
nels for that end, wherein, faith Strabo, the Egyptians Art aiid Indu-

ftry out-went Nature it felf. By this likewife they obferv'd the height of
the overflowing of the river, whereby they knew what Harveft to ex-
peft the following year; which they did by a Well nesir Memphk (from
the ufe of it called t^^AowtTe^ot'') upon the walls of which were the
marks of feveral cubits, which they obferve and publifh it to all, that
they might provide themfelves accordingly. We fee what grounds there

are, even from profit and advantage, to make us believe that the JE-
gyptUfts were skill'd in Geometry, and the knowledge relating thereto.

And for the promoting of all other knowledge, whofe end is Con- V^
templation, the very conftitution of their Commonwealth did much
conduce thereto : For thereby it was provided that there fliou'd always
be a fufficient number of perfons freed from all other Employments,
who might devote themfelves to a fedulous enquiry into the natures of
things. Such were the Egyptian Priefts, who by the peculiar nature of
the -Egyptian fuperftltions, were freed from that burdenfome fervjce

of facrificing beads, which the Priefts of other Nations were continual-

ly employ'd about, and fo they enjoy'd not only an eafie but a very ho-
nourable employment; for they were the perfons of thegreateft ho-
nour, efteem, and authority among the Mgyptians, of which rank, as

far as I can find, all were accounted, who were not Souldiers, Husband-
men, or Artificers. For Strabo mentions no Nobility at all in Mgypt strd.t.17.

diftinft from the Priefts ; for he divides the whole Commonwealth into

Souldiers, Husbandmen and Priefts. And telling us that the other two
were employ'd about matters of War, and the King's revenues in Peace,

he adds, 0/ 2) »4f^? Kj fi^ompiav yiynav }y dcP6V0fJu<iVj OLUAnlcu n T-^tl" 0u(nAtu>v

Ticrtv^ The Pricjis minded the ftudy ofPhilofophyandAflronomy, and con'

versd mojl with their Kings : And after, (peaking of their Kings being
ftudy'd in their Arts, as well as others of the Priefts, he adds, //.s9' Siv tw

eoiToii '»?^dov Q /S/;^, with whom they [pent moft of their lives. Agreeable
to this, Plutarch tells us, that the Kings themfelves were often Priefts 5 Fiutauh.

and adds out of Hecat£us, that the Kings us'd to drink Wine by meafure, ^qJ/"^'
'^

h^&it; Sv1i:^ becaufe they were Priefts^ for as he faith, the Kings of JEgypt
were chofen, either out of the rank of Priefts or Souldiers, rs ptAv Bi dv-

^gjat', tS 2 ^a m-plcLv yivac d^ico/LUx. it, mfxluu i'-)^v1@^ ' thofe two orders be-

ing of the greateji honour, the one for valour, and the other for wifdom 5 and
if the King were chofen out of the Souldiers, he was prefently entred a-

mong the Priefts, to learn their Myftical Sciences. Diodoms feems to d?w. /. r.

reckon fome great perfons after the Priefts, and diftinft from the Soul-

diery 5 but if he means by thefe any other than fome of the other two
profeflions, I muft fay, as Cafaubon doth in another cafe of Diodorm, cafaub.

Sane Strabonis au&oritas multis Siculis apud me pravalet. Diodorus his
'^'^'l^,

teflimony not to be weighed with Strabo'/. From whence we may under-
^'^ "^ '

ftand the reafon why that Potipherah, whofe Daughter Jofeph married,

is called IHD, which fome render the Prieft, others the Irince ofOn:,^^^* 4'-

but thefe two we fee are very confiftent, their Priefts being their great
*^'

Princes ; and HeliopoUs, or On, of which Potipherah was Prince or Prieft,

being the chief Seat and Univerfity of the Priefts of JEgypf. Now it is

evident from Clemens Alexandrinus, that tht lEgyptians d\A not com- cUm. A-

raunicate their Myfteries promifcuoufly to all, but only to fuch as were'f'-f^"'^

in fucceflion to the Crown, or elfe to thofe of the Priefts and their Chil-
'

dren,
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dren, who were moft apt and fit for them, both by their diet, inftrufti-

on, and family. For this was unalterably obferved among them, that

there was a continued fucceffion of a profedion in their feveral families,

both of Priefts, Souldiers, and Husbandmen, whereby they kept their

feveral orders without any mixture or confufion, which is confefs'd

Herodot. both by HerodotHs and Dlodorus : So that by this Conftitution Learning

D;W /.I. was among them confin'd to the Priefts, which highly advanceth the

c. 71. probability of that Tradition, preferv'd among the Egyptians concern-

ing Mofei (which likewife ftrongly proves our prefent defign) viz. Ma-

jofipb. mtho's Records, as Jofephm tells us, that Al'jfes was one of the Priefts at

^- '• Heliopolis, and that his name among them was Ofarftphus, who changing
c. Aih

j^jg name, was called Mofes ^ and in the time ofAmmophk conduced the

leprous people out oi /Egypt (fo the /Egyptians out of their hatred of the

Ifraelites call them.) And Chareman another Egyptian Prieft in the fame

Author, calls Mofes a Scribe, and Jofeph (by whom probably he means

Jofljita) a facred Scribe, and faith, that the JEgypthn name of Mofes was

Tifithen, and of Jofeph, Potefeph. Now this tradition did in all proba-

bility arife from the repute of Mofes his learning and wifdom ^ which

being among them proper to their Priefts, they thence afcrib'd that

name to him, altho* probably he might come to the knowledge of all

their Myfteries, from the relation he .had to Pharaoh's Daughter.

VI. We come now to confider the parts of the Egyptian Learning, in

phiiojud. which the Scripture tells us Mofes was skill'd : This by Philo Jud^itf is

^JIj^'* branched into Arithmetic^ Geometry^ Muftc^ and Hieroglyphical Philofo-

Sixt.scnen.phy : But Sixfus Scfteftjis more comprehenfively from Diodoruf, Diogenes
t---V-i9- Laertius, and others, divides it into four parts, Mathematical, Natural^

Divine and Moral. Their skill in the Mathematical parts of Learning

hath been partly ftiew'd already, and might be more largely from that

skill in them, which the Grecians gain'd from the JEgyptians, as both
jfambi. de Jamblichus and Porphyry fpeak of Pythagoras, that he gain'd his Skill in

J"j^
j^'^'^'^' Geometry chiefly from the Mgyptians: for thefe as Porphyry faith, of

Por'fhyy'je a loug time had been very ftudious of Geometry, as the Phoenicians of
w>.p>r/;. Arithmetic, and the Chald£a»s of Aftronomy. ^nt Jamblichus (and I
^' ^ " think defervedly) takes notice of the -w ovcrt^j^xTtv, the difficult ac-

Shah.i.ii.cefs of the Egyptian Priefts, efpecially as to acquaintance with their

Myfteries 5 and fo Straho calls them, m^ci«k? j^ hj(jfAJb]a,%-tac, fuch who
concealed their learning under many Symbols, and were not eafily drawn
to unfold it. And yet we might think the two and twenty years time

which Pythagoras is thought to have fpent among them, had been e-

nough to have infinuated himfelf into their utmoft acquaintance, and
to have drawn from them the knowledge of their greateft Myfteries;

but yet we have no great reafon to think he did, if we believe the fto-

ry in Diogenes Laertha of his facrificing an Hecatomb for the finding out

that Demonftration, which is now contain'd in the 47 propofition of

the firft of Euclide. Yet this did not abate the Grecians efteem of the

./Egyptians Mathematical Learning 5 for in Plato's time, Etidoxus Cnidiuf

went into /Egypt on purpofe to acquire it ; and Democritus his boaft,
clem. At. that none of the Arfepedonapt£ mMgypt (fo their Priefts were call'd, as

^ilpprli. Clemens Alexandrinus and Eufebius tell us, who relate the ftory) ex-

?. 10. c. 2. ceded him in the Mathematics, proves, at leaft inferred, that they were

nf"^50!" ^^^" i" greateft efteem for them. Their great skill in Aftronomy is at-

strab.i.ii. tQ^Qd hy Diodorus, Strabff, Herodotus, and others, and by their finding
Herodoh Qut the couffe of the year by the motion of the Sun, which was the

invention
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invention of the Heliopolitan Priefts. How much they valued Geogra-
phy, appears from Clemens his defcription of the 'Ic^cy^f^putlivc, or ciemens

(acred Scribe, in the folemn proceflion 5 for he was requir'd to be skilful ^^'""-^-^

in Hieroglyphics, Cofmography, Geography, the motions of the Pia-
''' '^^"̂^
pa-

llets, the Chorography of Mgypt, and defcription of the Nile, Eiijia-

thittt in his Notes on Dio»yJtns, attributes the invention of Geograpfii- '

cal Tables to Sefojiris, who caufed the Lands he had conquered to be
defcribed in Tables, and fo communicated to the /Egyptians, and from
them to others. Their skill in Natural Philofophy cou'd not be very
great, becaufe of their Magic and Superftition, whereby they were hin-
dred from all experiments in thofe Natural things, which they attribu-

ted a Divinity to 5 but they feem to have been more exadt and curious
in Natural Hiftory ^ for any prodigies, or any thing that was anoma-
lous in Nature, they did, faith Strabo, fiMzs'^-ymuvi^oov ccvapi^&tv d? to
ii^y^,u.fAuit1at^ rvith a great deal ofcuriofty infert in their facred Re-
cords ; and Herodotus adds, that more things of that nature are obferved by
them than by any other Nation:, which, faith he, they not only diligent-

ly preferve, but frequently compare together, and from a fimilitudeof

prodigies gather a fimilitude of events. But that which gained the /£-

gyptians the greateft repute abroad, feems to have been their early skill

in Phypc, which is fo much fpoken of by Homer, Plato, Herodotus, Plu-

tarch, Diogenes Laertius, and others, that it were impertinent troubling

a Reader's patience with the proof of that which is fo generally con-
fefs'd. A great evidence of the antiquity of this ftudy among them is

(if Manetho may be fo far credited) that Athotk, the fecond King of
the firft Dynafty of the Thinites, was a Phyfician bimfelf, and writ fome
Books of -^»4/(7»!ry 5 and the fecond King oF the third Dynafty of the
Memphites, was, for his skill in PhyJ/c, honoured among them by the
name of /Efculapius. Vliny affirms it to have been the cuftom of their vun. Nat

Kings to caufe dead bodies to be differed, to find out the nature of Dif- *'^^- .' ^'^

eafes^ and elfewhere tells us, that the original of P^^/c among them
e." il

'^'"

was from the relation of thofe who by any remedy were cured of any
Difeafe, which for a memorial to pofterity were recorded in their

Temples. Their Hieroglyphical and Myftical Learning hath made the
greateft noife in the world and the leaft of Subftance in it 5 which who-
ever will not be convinced of without perufal of Kircher's Oedipus JE-
gyptiacus, will at laft find it fully done to his hand by the fucceflefs en-
deavours of that otherwife learned Man. 1 cannot think any rational

Man cou'd thfnk that ftudy worth his pains, which at the higheft cari

amount bat to a conjedure 5 and when it is come to that with a great

deal of pains, it is nothing but fome ordinary and trivial obfervation.

As in that famous Hieroglyphic of Diofpolis, fo much fpoken of by the
Ancients, where was a Child to exprcfs coming into the World, an old
Man for going out of it, an Hawk for God, an Hippopotamus for Ha-
tred, and a Crocodile for Impudence 5 and all to exprefs this venerable
Apophthegm, ye that come into the World, and that go out of it, God
hates impudence. And therefore certainly this kind of Learning de-

ferves the higheft form among the dificiles Nag£^ and all thefe Hiero-^

glyphics put together, will make but one good one, and ftiou d be for

Labour lofi.

There is yet one part of Learning more among them, which the yE- Vli
gyptians are efteemed for, which is the Political and Civil part of it,

which may better be called Wifdom, than moft of the foregoing ^ two
tbirfg^
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things rpeak much the wifdomof aNation, good Laws, and a prudent

management of them: their Laws are highly commended by Strabo and
Diodorus ^ and it is none of the leaft commendations of them, that So-

lon and Lycurgus borrowed fo many of their Conftitutions from them ^

and for the prudent management of their Government, as the continu-

ance of their State fo long in peace and quietnefs, is an invincible de-

monftration of it 5 fo the report given of them in Scripture adds a fur-

ther teftimony to it 5 for therein the King of ^gypt is called the Son of
ifa 19.11, the Wife, as well as the Son of ancient Kings; and his Counfellors are
^^*

called wife Counfellors <?/Pharaoh, and the voife Men 5 whereby a more
than ordinary prudence and policy rauft be underftood. Can we now
imagine fuch a perfon as M(?/ex was, bred up in all the ingenuous Li-

terature of /Egypt, converfant among their wifeft perfons in Pharaoh's

Court, having thereby all advantages to improve himfelf, and to un-

derftand the utmoft of all that they know, (hou'd not be able to pafs a

judgment between a mere pretence and Impofture, and real and impor-

tant Truths? Can we think that one who had intereft in fo great a

Court, all advantages of raifing himfelf therein, (hou'd willingly for-

fake all the pleafures and delights at prefent, all his hopes and advan-

tages, for the future, v^ere he not fully perfuaded of the certain and
undoubted truth of all thofe things which are recorded in his Books >

Is it pofHble a Man of ordinary wifdom (hou'd venture himfelf upon fo

hazardous, unlikely and dangerous employment, as that was Mofes un-

dertook, which could have no probability of fuccefs, but only upon
the belief that God who appeared unto him, was greater than all the

Gods of JEgypt^ and cou'd carry on his Defign by his power, maugre
all the oppofition which the Princes of the world cou'd make againft it >

And what poffible ground can we have to think that fuch a perfon,

who did verily believe the truth of what God reveal'd unto him, fhou'd

dare to write any otherwife than as it was revealed unto him? If there

had been any thing repugnant to common Heafon in the Hiftory of the

Creation, the Fall of Man, the univerfal Deluge, the propagation of
the World by the Sons of Noah, the Hiftory of the Patriarchs^ had not

Mofes rational faculties as well as we ? nay, had he them not far better

improved than any of ours are? and was not he then able to judge

what was fuitable to Reafon, and what not ? and can we think he
wou'd then deliver any thing inconfiftent with Reafon or undoubted
Tradition then, when the ^Egyptian Priefts might fo readily and plain-

ly have triumphed over him, by difcovering the falftiood of what he
wrote? Thus we fee that Mofes was as highly qualify*d as any of the a-

cuteft heathen Philofophers cou'd be, for difcerning Truth from Falf-

hood 5 nay, in all probability he far excelled the moft renowned of the
Grecian Philofophers in that very kind of Learning wherewith they

made fo great noife in the World, which was originally .Egyptian, as

is evident in the whole feries of the Grecian Philofophers, who went
Age after Age to ^gypt, to get fome fcraps of that Learning there,

which Mofes cou'd not have but full meals of, becaufe of his high

place, great intereft, and power m^Mgypt. And muft thofe hungry
Philofophers then become the only Matters of our Reafon, and their

Diftates be receiv'd as the fenfe and voice of Nature, which they either

receiv'd from uncertain Tradition, or elfe deliver'd in oppofition to it,

that they might be more taken notice of in the World ? Muft an avrnq

«?at be confronted with, Th»s faith the Lord .<? and a few pitiful Sym-
bols
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bolsvye authority with Divine Commands? arid Ex nihilomhil fiths
fooner believ'd than. In the beginningGod created the Heavens and the.

Earths What irrefragable evidence of Reafon is that fo confident a pre- Xi
fumption built upon, when it can fignifie nothing without this Hypo-
thefu. That there is nothing but Matter in tlie World > and let this firft

be prov'd, and we will never ftick to grant the other. I may confi-

dently fay, the great gullery of the world hath been, taking philofo-
phical Didates for the ftandard of Reafon, and unprov'd Hypothefss for
certain Foundations for our difcourfe to rely upon. And the feekino^

to reconcile the Myfteries of our Faith to thefe, hath been that which
hath almoft deftroy'd it, and turn d our Religion into a mere philofo-
phical Speculation. But of this elfewhere^ We fee then that infiftino:

merely on the accomplifhment and rational perfeftions of the perfon's

who fpeak, we have more reafon to yield credit to Mofes in his Hifto-
ry, than to any Philofophers in their Speculations.

And that which in the next place fpeaks Moj£s to be a perfon of wif- VIIL
dom, and judgment, and ability to find out truth, was his Age and Ex-
perience when he deliver d thefe things to the World. He vented no
crude and indigefted conceptions, no fudden and temerarious fancies

the ufual iffiies of teeming and juvenile Wits^ he liv'd long enough to
have experience to try, and judgment to diftinguifh a mere outfide and
varnilh, from what was folid and fubftantial. We cannot then have
the leaft ground of fufpicion, that Mofes was any ways unfit to difcern
Truth from Falfhood, and therefore was capable of judging the one
from the other.

But tho* perfons be never fo highly accomplifh'd for parts, learning,

and experience, yet if they want due information of the certainty of
the things they deliver, they may be ftill deceiv'd themfelves^ and if

they preferve it for pofVefity, be guilty of deceiving others. Let us now
therefore fee whether Mofes had not as great advantages for underftand-'

ing the truth of his Hiftory, as he had judgment to difcern it. And
concerning all thofe things contained in the four laft Books of his, to
his own death, it was impoffible any fhou'd have greater than himfelf^

writing nothing but what he was pars magna himfelfof, what he faw and
heard, and did^ and can any teflimony be defired greater than his

whofe aftions they were, or who was prefent at the doing of them;
and that not in any private way, but in the moft public capacity ? For
altho' private perfons may be prefent at great adions, yet they may be
guilty of mif-reprefenting them, for want of underftanding all circum-
fiances precedent, and fubfequent, or for want of underftanding the
defigns of th6 chief inftruments of aftion : but when the perfon himfelf,

who was the chief in all, (hall undertake to write an exad Hiftory of it^

what evidence can be defired more certain than that is, that there cou'd
be no defed as to information concerning what was done? The only
fcruple then that can be made, itiuft be concerning the pafTages of for-

mer times which Mofes relates. And here I doubt not but to make it

appear, that infifting only on all that can be defired in a bare Hiftorian

(letting afide Divine Revelation) he had as true and certain information

of the Hiftory of thofe former Ages, as any one can have of things at

that diftance from therafelves; and that is, by a certain uninterrupted

tradition of them, which will appear more clear and evident in that Na-
tion of which Mofes was, than in any other Nation in the World: and
that on thefe two accounts ; Firft, The imdonhted lineal defcent from Fa'

t, thsr
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ther to Son in the Jea>ij7} Nation. Secondly, T/jeir intereji lying fo much

in the preferving this Tradition entire.

IX. Firft, That there was a certain unmixed lineal defcent from Father to

Son in the Jewijh Nation : the great caufe of moft of the confufion in

the Tradition of other Nations, was the frequent mixing of feveral Fa-

milies one with another^ now that God might as it were on purpofe

fatisfie the World of the Ifraelites Capacity to preferve the Tradition

entire, he prohibited their mixture by Marriages with the People of

other Nations and Families. So that in Mofes his time it was a very

eafie matter to run up their lineal defcent as far as the Flood, nay, up
to Adam 5 for Adam converfed fometimes with Lamech, Noah's Father 5

for Lamech was born A.M. 874. Adam died ^50. fo that 56 years, ac-

cording to that computation, were Adam and Lamech contemporary.

Can we then think Noah ignorant of the ancient Tradition of the World,

when his Father was fo long co^^vous with Adam 5 and Mathufelah his

Grand-father, who was born -(4. /Jf. 687. died not till ^.M. 1656. ac-

cording to our moft learned Primate oi Armagh, i. e. was 600 years con-

temporary with Noah. Sem his Son was probably living in fome part

of Jacob's time, or Ifaacs at leaft; and how eafily and uninterruptedly

might the general Tradition of the ancient Hiftory be continued thence

to the time of Mofes, when the number of Families agreeing in this

Tradition was increafed, and withal incorporated by a common liga-

ment of Religion? I demand then, where can we fupppfe any igno-

rance or cutting off this general Tradition in fo continued a fuccelTion

as here was ? Can we imagine that the Grand-children of Jacoh cou'd

be ignorant of their own pedigree, and whence they came into JEgypt ?

can we think a thing fo late and fo remarkable as the account of their

coming thither, ftiou'd be forgotten, which was attended with fo many
memorable circumftances, efpecially the felling and advancement of fo'

feph, whofe memory it was impoffible (hou'd be obliterated in fo (hort

a time? Cou'd Jacob be ignorant of the Country whence his Grand-

father Abraham came? efpecially when he liv'd fo long in it himfelf,

and married in that branch of the Family that was remaining there,

when he had ferved his Uncle Laban .<? Cou'd Abraham, when he was
contemporary with Sem, be ignorant of the truth of the Floud, when
Sem, from whom he derived himfelf, was one of the perfons who efca-

ped it in the Ark? Cou'd Sem be ignorant of the adions before the

Floud, when Adam, the firft Man, lived fo near the time of Noah .<? and,

cou d Noah then be ignorant of the Creation and the fall of Man >

Thus we fee it almoft impoffible, that any age among them then cou'd

be ignorant of the palTages of the precedent, which they were fo few
Generations removed from, that they cou'd with eafe derive themfelves

from the Firft Man. What then can we fay ? that any of thefe had a

defign of deceiving their Pofterity, and fo corrupted the Tradition?

befides, that it cou'd be hardly poffible at that time, when there were
fo many remaining teftimonies of former times ^ what end can we ima-

gin that any Parents (hou'd have in thus deceiving their Children, or

what advantage fhou'd come to them by fuch a deceit? Nay, I (hall

now manifeft in the fecond place. That the whole intereft of their Chil-

dren lay in preferving this Tradition certain and entire. For their

hopes of pofleding Canaan and title to it, depended upon the promife

made unto Abraham 400 years before ; which wou'd not only keep a-

wake their fenfe of the Divine Providence, but wou'd make them care-

ful
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ful during their Bondage to preferve their GenealogieSj becaufe all the

Right they cou'd plead to their poifeffions in Canaan^ was from their

htmgoi Abraham's Seed. And befides this, onpurpofe to be a memo-
rial to them of pafTages between God and Abraham, they had in their

flefl] a badge of Circumcifion, which wou'd ferve to call to mind thofe
tranfaftions which had been between God and their Fore-fathers.

Thefe things then do fully demonftrate, that infifting only on Rational
Evidence, the IfraeUtes were the moft certain confervators of the anci-

ent Hiftory of the World 5 and can we think, that Mofes who was the

Ruler among them, (hou'd not fully underftand thofe things which e-

very Ifraelite cou'd fcarce be ignorant of, and might correQ: the miftakes

of Mofes in his Hiftory, if he had been guilty of any fuch ? Thefe
things I fuppofe have made the firft Propofition evident. That it was
morally impoffible Mofes (hou'd be deceived himfelf, or be ignorant of
the things which he reports to others, both becaufe he had abilities

fufficient to difcover Truth from Falftiood, and fufficient information

of the paffages of former times.

CHAP. iir.

Mofes his fidelity proved.

I. Mofes confidered as an Hiftoriany and as a Lawgiver ; /;/; fidelity

in both proved 5 clear evidences that he had no intent to deceive in

his Hiftory^ freedom from private interefly impartiality in his rela-

tions, pla'mnefs and perfpicuity of fiile. I). As a Law-giver he came

armed with Divine Authority, which heing the main things is fixed

on to he fully proved from his anions and writings. III. Tl)e power

of Miracles the great evidence of Divine ^Velation. Two grand

Queftions propounded. In what cafes Miracles may he expeBed, and

how known to he true. No necejfity of a conftant power of Mi-

racles in a Church: IV. Two cafes alone wherein they may he ex-

peBed. When any thing comes as a Law from God, and when d

Divine Law is to he repealed. The necejjtty of Miracles in thofe

cafes as an evidence of Divine %eVelation afferted. V. VI. VII. Ob-

jeElions anfwered. No ufe of Miracles when the DoElrme is fettled

and owned by Miracles by the Hrfl Revelation. No need of Mi-

racles in reformation of a Church.

THe fecond Propofition contains the proof of Mofes his fidelity.

That he was as far from having any intent to deceive others, as

he was from being deceived himfelf. Two ways Mofes muft be confide-

red, as an Hiftorian, and as a Law- giver 5 the only inducement for him
to deceive as an Hiftorian, muft be fome particular intereft which muft:

draw him afide from an impartial delivery of the truth 5 as a Law-giver,

he might deceive, if he pretended Divine Revelation for thofe Laws
which were only the ilTues of his own Brain, that they might be re-

L 2 ceived
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cetved with a greater veneration among the People, as Numo. Pompiti-

us and others did. Now if we prove that Mo[es had no intereft to de-

ceive in hisHiftory, and bad all rational evidence of Divine Revelati-

on in his Lavvs, we (hill abundantly evince the undoubted fidelity of

Mofes in every thing recorded by him. We begin then witli his fide-

lity as an Hiftorian;;, and it being contrary to the common intereft of

the World to deceive and be deceived, we have no reafon to entertaia

any fufpicions of the veracity of any perfon where we cannot difcern

fome peculiar intereft that might have a ftronger byafs upon him than

the common intereft of the World. For it is otherwife in Morals than

in Naturals^ for in Naturals, we fee that every thing will leave its pro-

per intereft to preferve the common intereft of Nature ^ but in Morals,

there is nothing more common than deferting the common intereft of

Mankind, to fet up a peculiar intereft againft it : It being the trueft

defcription of a Politician, that he is one who makes himfelf the centre,

and the whole WoHd his circumference 5 that he regards not how much
the whole World is abufed, if any advantage doth accrue to himfelf

by it. Where we fee it then the defign of any perfon to advance him-

felf or his pofterity, or to fet up the credit of the Nation whofe Hi-

ftory he writes, we may have juft caufe to fufpefl; his partiality, becaufe

we then find a fufficient inducement for fuch a one to leave the com-
mon road of Truth, and to fall into the paths of deceit. But we have

not the leaft ground to fufpeit any fuch partiality in the Hiftory of

Mo^cs i, for nothing is more clear than that he was free from the ambi-

tious defign of advancing himfelf and his pofterity, who notwithftand-

ing the great honour he enjoy'd himfelf, was content to leave his po-

fterity in the meaneft fort of attendance upon the Tabernacle. And as

little have we ground to think he intended to flatter that Nation, which
he fo lively defcribes, that one wou'd think he had rather a defign to

fet forth the frowardnefs, unbelief, unthankful nefs, and difobedience

of a Nation towards a gracious God, than any ways inhance their repu-

tation in the world, or to ingratiate himfelf with them by writing this

Hiftory of them. Nay, and he fets forth fo exaftly the lefTer failings

and grofter enormities of all the Anceftors of this Nation, whofe ads
he records, that any impartial Reader will foon acquit him of a defign

of flattery, when after he hath recorded thofe faults, he feeks not to

extenuate them, or bring any excufe or pretence to palliate them. So
that any obferving Reader may eafily take notice, that he was carried

on by a higher defign than the common people of Hiftorians are ; and
that his drift and fcope was to exalt the goodnefs and favour of God,
towards a rebellious and obftinate people. Of which there can be no
greater nor more lively demonftration, than the Hiftory of all the tranf-

adions of the 'jcwijb Nation, from their coming forth of Mgypt, to

Deut. 7. their utter ruin and defolation. And Mofes tells them as from God
7> '^- himfelf, it was neither for their number, nor their goodnefs, that Qod fet

hk love upon them, hut he loved them, becaufe he loved them, i. e. no o-

ther account was to be given of his gracious dealing with them, but
the freenefs of his own bounty, and the exuberancy of his goodneft to-

wards rhem. Nay, have we not caufe to admire the ingenuity as well

as veracity of this excellent perfonage, who not only lays fo notorious

Gen. 54. a blot upon the ftock of his own Family Lew, recorded fo pundually
25- the inhumanity and cruelty of him, and Simeon in their dealings with the

f^^^'^^'^' Sechemites -y hut likewife inferts that curfe which was left upon their

memory
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memory forit, by their own Father at his deceafe! And that hemight
not leave the leaftfufpicion ofpartiality behind him, he hath not done
as the Statuary did, (who engraved his own name fo artificially in the
Statue of Jupiter, that one (hou'd continue as long as the other,) but
what the other intended for the praife of his skill , Alofef hath done
for his ingenuity, that he hath fo interwoven the Hiftory of his own
failings and difobedience with thofe of the Nation, that his fpots are

like to continue as long as the whole web of his Hiftory is like to do.

Had it been the leaft part of his defign to have his memory preferved

with a fuperftitious veneration among the Jevps, how eafy had it been
for him to have left out any thing that might in the leaft intrench upon
his reputation ? but we find him very fecure and carelefs in that particu-

lar 5 nay, on the other fide, very ftudious and induftriousindeprefling

the honour and defarts of Men, and advancing the power and goodnefs
of God. And all this he doth, not in an affefted ftrain of Rhetoric^

whofe proper work is impetrare fidem ^endacio, and as Tul/ji fomewhere
confefleth. To make things feemotherwife than they are

'^ but that innate

fimplicity and plainnefs, and yet withal with that Imperatoria brevitas,

that Majefty and Authority, that it is thereby evident he thought not
to court acceptance, but to demand belief : Nor had any fuch pitiful

defign of pleafing his Readers with fome afFefted phrafes, but thought
that Truth itfelf hadprefence enough with it, to command thefubmif-

Con of our Underftandings to it.

Efpecially when all thefe were delivered by fuch a one who came IL
fufficiently armed with all motives of credibility and inducements to af-

fent, by that evidence which he gave, that he was no pretender to Di-
vine Revelation, but was really imploy'd as a peculiar inftrument of
State under the God and Ruler of the whole World . Which if it be
made clear, then all our further doubts muft prefently ceafe, and all im-

pertinent difputes be filenced, when the Supreme Majefty appears im-

powering any perfon to didate to the World the Laws they muft be go-
verned by. For if any thing be repugnant to our Rational Faculties,

that is, that God ftiou'd dictate any thing but what is moft certainly

true, or that the Governour of the World ftiou'd prefcribe any Laws,
but fuch as were moft juft and reafonable. If we fuppofe a G o d, we
cannot queftion veracity to be one of his chiefeft Attributes, and that

it is impoffible theGod of truth ftiou'd imploy any, to reveal any thing

as from him, but what was undoubtedly true. So that it were an argu-

ment of the moft grofs and unreafonable incredulity, to diftruft the cer-

tainty of any thing which comes to us with fufficient evidence of Divine,

Revelation, becaufe thereby we flaew our diftruft of the veracity ofGod
himfelf. All that we can defire then, is only reafonable fatisfadion

concerning the evidence of Divine Revelation in the perfon whofe words
we are to credit, and this our gracious God hath been fo far from de-

nying Men, that he hath given all Rational Evidence of the truth of it.

For it implying no incongruity at all, to any notions of Go d or our

felves, that God ftiou'd, when it pleafes him, fingleout fome inftru-

ment to manifeft his will to the World; our enquiry then leads us to

thofe things which may be proper Notes and Charafters of fuch a per-

fon who is employ d on fo high an Embafly. And thofe are chiefly

thefe two, If his aftions be fuch as cou'd not flow from the power of

mere Natural Caufes; and, If the things he reveals be fuch as cou'd not

proceed from any created Underftanding. Firfi then, for his Aftions,

fhefe
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thefe ftriking moft upon our outward Senfes, when they are any thing

extraordinary, do tranfmit along with the impreffions of them to the

tinderftanding, an high opinion of the perfon that doth them : whereas

the mere height of knowledge, or profoundnefs of things difcovered,

can have no fuch prefent power and influence upon any, but fuch as

are of more raifed and inquifitive minds. And the World is generally-

more apt to fufped its felf deceived with Words, than it can be with

Aftionss, and hence Miracles, or the doing of things above the reach of

Nature, hath been always embraced as the greateft teftimony of Divine

Authority and Revelation. For which there is this evident Reafon,

That the courfe of Nature being fettled by Divine Power, and every-

thing afting there by the force of that Power it receiv'd at firft, it feems

impolTible that any thing (bou'd really alter the feries of things, without

the fame power which at firft produced them. This then we take for

granted. That where-ever fuch a Power appears, there is a certain evi-

dence of a Divine Prefence going along with fuch a Perfon who §njoys

it. And this is that which is moft evident in the aftions of Mofes, both

as to the Miracles he wrought both in JEgypt and the Wildernefs, and
his miraculous deliverance of the Ifraelites out of JEgypt, this latter be-

ing as much above the reach of any merely Civil Power, as the other

above Natural.

We therefore come to the Rational Evidence of that Divine Autho-

rity whereby Mofes afted, which may be, gathered from that Divine

Power which appeared in his Anions, which being a matter of fo great

weight and importance (it being one of the main Bafes whereon the

Evidence of Divine Revelation, as to us, doth ftand) and withal of fo

great difficulty and obfcurity, fcaufed thro' the preferring fome Parties

in Religion above the common intereft of it) it will require more care

and diligence to fearch what influence the Power ofMiracles hath upon
the proving the Divine Commiflion of thofe who do them. Whether
they are fuch undoubted Credentials, that where-ever they are produ-

ced, we are prefently to receive the Perfons who bring them, as Extraor-

dinaryEmbafTadors from heaven, employ'd on fome peculiar Meflage to

the Sons of Men ? For the full ftating of this Important Queftion, two
things muft be cleared : Firji, in what cafes Miracles may be expedited

as Credentials to confirm an immediate Commiffion from Heaven > Se-

condly. What Rational Evidences do attend thofe Miracles, to affure us

they are fuch as they pretend to be >

III. Firji, For thecaufes wherein thefe Miracles are to be expeded as in-

ducements to, or confirmations of our Faith, concerning the Divine

imployment of any perfons in the World. And here I lay down this

as a certain Foundation, That a power of Miracles is not conftantly

and perpetually necelTary in all thofe who manage the affairs of Heaven
here on Earth, or that aft in the name of G o d in the World. When
the Doftrine of Faith is once fettled in Sacred Records, and the Divine

Revelation ofthat Doftrine fufficiently att<:fted, by a Power of Miracles

in the Revealers of it. What imaginable neceflity or pretext can there

be contrived for a power of Miracles, efpecially among fuch as already

own the Divine Revelation of the Scriptures? To make then a power
of working Miracles t6 be conftantly refident in the Church of God, as

one of the necellary Notes and Charafters of it, is to put God upon that

neceflity which common Nature is freed from, viz. of multiplying

things without fufficient caufe to be given for them ; and to leave Men's

Faith
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Faith at a ftand, when God hath given fufficient teftimony for it to re=

ly upon. It is a thing too common and eafy to be obferved, that fome
perfons oat of ,their eagernefs to uphold the intereftof their own par-

ty, have been fain toeftablifh it upon fuch grounds, which when they
are fufficiently fearched to the bottom, do apparently undermine the

common andfure Foundations whereon the Beliefof our common Chri-

ftianity doth mainly ftand. It were eafy to make a large Difcourfe on
this Subjedlr, whereby we may rip open the wounds that Chriftianity

bathreceiv'd, thro' the contentions of the feveral parties of it^ but'

this imputation cannot with fo much reafon be faftn'd on any party, as

that which is nailed to a pretended Infallible Chair ^ for which we need
no other inftance, than this before us. For while the leaders of that

party make a Power ofMiracles to be a neceffary Note of the true Church,
they unavoidably run Men uponthis dangerous precipice, not to believe

any thing as a matter of Faith, where they lind not fufficient Miracles
to convince them that is the true Church which propounds it to
them. Which necelTarily follows from their acknowledg'd principles •

for it being impoffible, according to them, to believe any thing with
a Divine Faith, but what is propounded by the Church as an infallible

Guide ^ and it being impoffible to know which is this infallible Guide,
but by the Notes and Charafters of it, and one of thofe Notes, being
a Power of Miracles, I cannot find out my Guide but by this Power-
and this Power muft be prefent in the Church, for nothing of former
Ages concerning Faith, as the Miracles of C^r/^, his Refurreftion, 8cc,

is to be believ'd, but on the Church's account) and therefore where
Men do not find fufficient convidion from prefent Miracles, to believe

the Church to be an infallible Guide, they muft throw ofFall Faith con-
cerning the Gofpel ; for as good never a whit, as never the better. And
therefore it is no, wonder Atheifm (hou'd be fo thriving a plant in

Italy
-J
nay under, if not within the walls oiRome it felf, where inqui-

fitive Perfons do daily fee the jugglings and impoftures of Priefts in their

pretended Miracles, and from thence are brought to look upon Religion
its felf as a mere impofture, and to think no Pope fo infallible, as he
that faid, Slnantum nobis prof/tit h£c de Chrijlo fabula ? Such horrid con-
fequencesdo Men drive others, if not bring themfelves, to, when they
employ their parts andinduftry rather to uphold a corrupt intereft, than
to promote the Belief of the acknowledg'd principles of Chriftian Faith „•

But as long as we affert no ncceffity of iuch a power of Miracles to be
the Note of any true Church, nor any fuch neceffity of an infallible

Guide, but that the Miracles wrought by Chrifi and his Apoftles, were
fufficient evidences of a Divine Spirit in them^ and that the Scriptures

were recorded by them to be an infallible Kule of Faith 5 here we have
more clear reafon as to the primary motives and grounds of Faith, and
withal the infallible veracity ofG o d in the Scriptures, as the laft refo-

lution of Faith. And while we aflfert fuch an infallible Rule of Faith*

delivered to us by fuch an unanimous confent from the firft delivery of
it, and then fo fully attefted by fuch unccntroulable Miracles, we can-

not in the leaft underftand to what end a power of Miracles fhou'd now
ferve in the Church, efpecially among thofe who all believe the Scrip-

tures to be the Word of G o d. Indeed before the great harveft of Con-
verts in the primitive times were brought in, both ofJem and Gentiles,

and the Church fully fettled in receiving the Canon of the Scriptures

univerfally, we find God did continue this power among them , but af-
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ter the Books of the New Teftamsnt were generally embraced as the

Rule of Faith among Chriftians, we find them fo far from pretending

to any fuch Power, that they rejeft the pretenders to it, fuch as the

Doaati(itv/ere, and plead upon the fame accounts, as we do nowagainft

the neceffity of it. We fee then no reafon in the world tor Miracles to

be continued where the Dodrine of Faith is fettled, as being confirmed

by Miracles in the firft Preachers of if.

IV. There are only thefe two cafes then, wherein Miracles may juftly and

with reafon be expefted. Firfi, When any perfon comes as by an ex-

traordinary commiffion from God to the World, either to deliver fome

peculiar meffage, or to do fome more than ordinary fervice. Second-

Z;', When fomething that hath been before eftablifh'd by Divine Law,

is to be repealed, and fome other way of worlhip eftabliQVd inftead of

it. Firji, When any comes upon an extraordinary meffage to the World,

in the name of, and by commiffion from God, then it is but reafon to

require fome more than ordinary evidence of fuch Authority. Becaufe

of the main importance of the duty of giving credit to fuch a perfon,

and the great fin of being guilty of rejefting that Divine Authority which
appears in him. And in this cafe we cannot think that God wou'd

require it as a Duty to believe, where he doth not give fufficient argu-

ments for Faith, nor that he will punifh perfonsfor fuch a fault, which

an invincible ignorance was the caufe of. Indeed God doth not ufe

to neceffitate Faith, as to the aft of it, but he doth fo clearly propound

the objeft ofit, with all arguments inducing to it, as may fuflBciently

juftify a Believer's choice in point of reafon and prudence, and may
leave all Unbelievers without excufe. I cannot fee what account a Man
can give to himfelf of his Faith, much lefs what Apology he can make
toothers for it, unlefs he be fufficiently convinced in point of the high-

efl reafon, that it was his duty to believe ; and in order to that cdnvifti-

on, there muft be fome clear evidence given. That what is fpoken hath

the imprefs ofDivine authority upon it. Now what conviftions there

can be to any fober mind concerning Divine Authority in any perfon

without fuch a Power of Miracles going along with him, when he is

to deliver fome new Doftrine to the World to be believ'd, I confefs I

cannot underfland. For altho' I doubt not but where-ever God doth

reveal any thing to any perfon immediately, he gives demonftrable evi-

dence to the inward fenfes of the Soul, that it comes from himfelf; yet

this inward fenfe can be no ground to another perfon to believe his Do-
ftrine Divine, becaufe no Man can beacompetent judge of the aftingsof

the Divine Spirit from ftrong impreffions offancy by the force and ener-

Obje^. gy of them. If it be faid. That rve are bound to believe thofe, who fay

Anftv. *^^y ^^^ f"^h fi^^^f/'^ "/ ^^^''' -O/wwe Commijfion. I anfwer Firfl, This

will expofe us to all delufions imaginable ^ for if we are bound to be-

lieve them becaufe they fay fo, we are bound to believe all which fay fo

;

and none are more confident pretenders to this than thegreatefl: deceiv-

ers, as the experience of our Age will fufEciently witnefs. Secondly^ Men
raufl-necqlfarily be bound to believe contradiftions:^ for nothing is more
ordinary, than for fuch confident pretenders to a Divine Spirit, to con-

*

tradift one another, and it may be, the fame perfon in a little time con-

tradift himfelf : and muft we ftill be bound to believe all they fay? If

fo, no Philofophers wou'd be fo much in requeft, as thofe Ariftotle dif-

putes againft in his Metaphyfa, who thought a thing might be, and .

not be, at the fame time. Thirdly^ The ground of Faith at lafi will

be
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be but a mere humane teftimony, as far as the perfon who is to believe

is capable of judging of it. For the Queftion, being. Whether the per-

fon I am to believe hath Divine Authority for what he faith, What
ground can I have to believe that he hath fo ? Muft I take his bare affir-

raation for it ? If fo, then a mere humane teftimony muft be the ground
of Divine Faith, and that which is laft refolved into : If it be faid, Thaf
lam to believe the Divine Authority by which he [peaks, vphen he [peaks in .

the name ofGod. : I anfwer. The Queftion will again return, how I (hall

know he fpeaks this from Divine Authority? and fo there muft be a pro-
grefs iii itijinitum, or founding Divine Faith on a mere humane teftimo-

ny. If I am to believe Divine Revelation merely on the account of the

perfon's affirmation who pretends to it. For in this cafe it holds good,
Non apparentis c^ non exijlentis eadem cji ratio 3 if he be divinely infpi-

red, and there be no ground inducing me to believe that he is fo, I

fhall be excufed, if I believe him not, ifmy wilfulnefs and lazinefs be not
the caufe of my unbelief.

If it be faid, That God will[atisfy the minds ofgood Men concerning the V.
truth ofDivine Revelation. I grant it to be wonderful true ; but all

the Queftion is de modo, how God will fatisfy them > whether merely
by Infpirationof his own Spirit in them, alfuring them that it is God
that fpeaks in fuch perfons^ or by giving them Rational Evidence, con»
vincing them of fufficient grounds to believe it. Ifwe aflert the former
way, we run into thefe inconveniences; Firji, We make as immediate
a Revelation in all thofe who believe, as in thofe who are to reveal Di-
vine Truths to us ; for there is a new Revelation ofan objeft immediate-
ly to the mind 5 viz. That fuch a perfon if infpired of God ; and is not af-

ter the common way of the Spirit's illumination in Believers, which is

by enlightning the faculty, without the propofition of any new objeft,

as it is in the work of Grace : So that according to this opinion, there

muft be immediate Infpiration as to that zdi of Faith, whereby we be-
lieve any one to have been divinely infpired, and confequently to that

whereby we believe the Scriptures to be the Word of God. Secondly,

Doth not this make the faireft plea for Men's unbelief? For, I demand.
Is it the duty of thofe who want that immediate Illumination to believe

or no? If it be not their duty, Unbelief can be no fin to them ^ if it be
a duty, it muft be made known to be a duty 5 and how can that be
made known to them to be a duty, when they want the only and necef-

fary "means of Inftrudtion in order to it ? Will God condemn them for

that, which it was impoffible they ftiou'd have, unlefsGoD gave it them?
And how can they be left inexcufable , who want fo much as rational

inducements to Faith? for of thefe I now fpeak, and not of efBcacious

perfuafions of the Mind, when there are rational arguments for Faith

propounded. But, Lajilj, I fuppofe the cafe will be clear'd, when we
take notice what courfe God hath always taken to give all rational fatis-

faftion to the minds of Men, concerning the perfons whom he hath im-
ploy'd in either of the foremention'd cafes. FirJi, for thofe who have
been imploy'd uponforae fpecial meifage and fervice for God, he hath
fent them forth fufEciently provided with manifeftations of the Divine

Power whereby they afted; as is moft clear and evident in the prefent

cafe of Mofes, Exodus 4. i, 2, 5, 4, 5. where Mofcs puts the cafe to God
which we are now debating of. Suppofing, faith he, that I ftiou'd go
to the Ifraelites and tell them, God had appeared to me, and fent me
to deliver them, and they ftiou'd fay, God had not appear'd unto me;

M how
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how fhou'd I fatisfy them ? God doth not rejeft this objedion of Mo-
fes as favouring of unbelief, but prefently (hews him how he fhou'd fa-

tisfy them, by caufing a Miracle before his face, turning hk rod into a.

firpent ; and Go d gives this as the reafon of it, verf. 5. That they may
helieve that the Lord God oftheir Fathers, the God o/Abraham, the God
ofUaac, and the God o/Jacob, hath appeared unto thee. It feems God
himfelf thought thiswou'd be the moft pregnant evidence of God's ap- -

pearing to him, if he wrought Miracles before their faces. Nay, left

theyftiou'd think one fingle Miracle was not fufficient, God in the im-

mediate following verfes adjoyns two more, which he fhou'd do in or-

der to their fatisfaftion ; and further, verf. 21. God gave him a charge

to do all thofe wonders before Pharaoh, which he had put into his hand

:

and accordingly we find Pharaoh prefently demanding a Miracle of Mofesy

Exoduf 7. 9. which accordingly Mofa did in his prefence, tho' he
might fuppofe Pharaoh's d^mzud not to proceed from defire of fatisfafti-

on, but from fome hopes that for want of it, he might have rendred

his credit fufpefted among the Ifraelitcs.

VL Indeed after God had delivered his people, and had fettled them in

f a way of ferving him according to the Laws delivered by Mofes, which
he had confirm'd by unqueftionable Miracles among them, we find a

caution laid in by Mofes himfelf againft thofe which Ihou'd pretend figns

and wonders to draw them off from the Religion eftablifli'd by the Law
Deur. i^.oi Mojes. And fo likewife under the Gofpel, after that was efl:abli(h-

'' *' 3. ed by the unparallell'd Miracles of our Saviour and the Apoftles, we
find frequent cautions againft being deceiv'd by thofe who came with
pretences of doing great Miracles. But this is fo far from infringing the

credibility of fuch a Teftimony which is confirm'd by Miracles, that it

yields a flrong confirmation to the truth of what I now alfert. For the

Doftrine is fuppos'd to be already eftablifh'd by Miracles, according to

which we are to judge of the fpirits of fuch pretenders. Now it fVands

to the greatefl reafon, that when a Religion is once eftablifti'd by uncon-

trouled Miracles, we fhou'd not hearken toevery whiffling Conjurer that

will pretend to do great feats, to draw us offfrom the truth eftablifh'd.

In which cafe, thefureft way to difcover the Impofture is, to compare
his pretended Miracles with thofe true and real ones which were done
by Mofes and Chriji

-J
and the ground of it is, becaufe every perfon is no

competent judge of the truth of a Miracle^ for the Devil, by his power
and fubtilty, may eafily deceive all fuch as will be led by the nofe by him
in expectation of fome wonders to be done by him. And therefore as

long as we have no ground to queftion the certainty of thofe Miracles

which were wrought by Chriji or Mofes, I am bound to adhere to the

Dodrine eftablifh'd by thofe Miracles, and to make them my rule of
judging all perfons who fhall pretend to work Miracles : Becaufe, i.

I do not know how far God may give Men over to be deceiv'd by ly-

ing wonders, who will not receive the truth in the love of it 5 i. e.

thofe that think not the Chrijiian Religion fufficiently confirm'd by the

Miracles wrought at the promulgation of it. God in juftice may per-

mit the Devil to go further than othervvife he cou'd, and leave fuch

perfons to their own credulity, to believe every impofture and illufi-

on of their fenfes for true Miracles. 2. That Dodrine which was
confirm'd by undoubted Miracles, hath aflur'd us of the coming of
Lying Wonders, whereby many ftiou'd be deceiv'd. Now this part

of the Dodrine of the Gofpel is as certainly true as any of the reft

for
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for it was confirm'd by the fame Miracles that the other was ; and befides

that, the very coming of fuch Miracles is an evidence of the truth of it,

it falling out fo exaftly according to what was fore-told fo many hundred
years fince. Now if this Doftrine be true, then ami certain the intent

of thefe Miracles is to deceive, and that thofe are deceived who hearken
to them 5 and whatreafon then have I to believe them? 3, To what
end do thefe Miracles ferve? Are they to confirm the truths contain'd

in Scripture? But what need they any confirmation now, when we are

afTur'd by the Miracles wrought by Chriji and his Apofiles, that the Do-
ftrine by them preach'd came from God? and fo hath been receiv'd

upon the credit of thofe Miracles ever fince. Were thefe truths fufB-

ciently prov d to be from God before ox no ? If not, then all former
Ages have believ'd without fufficient ground for Faith 5 if they were,

then what ground can there be to confirm us in them now? Certainly

God, who never doth any thing but for very great purpofes, will ne-

ver alter the courfe of Nature, merely for fatisfaftion of Men's vain cu-

riofities.

But it may be it will be faid, It was fomething not fully reveald in VII.
Scripture which is thus confirm'd by Miracles : but where hath the Scrip-

ture told us, that any thing not fully reveal'd therein, (hou'd be after-

wards confirm'd ? Was the Scripture an infallible rule of Faith, while
this was wanting in it ? Did Chriji and his Apoftles difcharge their pla-

ces, when they left fomething unreveal'd to us ? Was this a Duty before

thefe Miracles or no ? if it was, what need Miracles to confirm it ? if

not, Chrifl hath not told us all neceflary conditions of Salvation. For
whatever is required as a Duty, is fuch, as the negleft of it runs Men
upon damnation. Lafilji, Men's Faith will be left at continual uncer-

tainties
i
for we know not according to this principle, when we have

all that is neceflary to be believ'd, or do all that is neceflary to be pra-

dlis'd in order to Salvation. For if God may ftill make new Articles of

Faith, or conftitute new duties by frefh Miracles, I mufl: go and enquire

what Miracles are wrought in every place, to fee I mifs nothing that may
be neceflary for me, in order to my happincfsin another World.

If Men pretend to deliver any Doftrine contrary to the Scripture
3

then it is not only neceflary that they confirm it by Miracles, but they

mufl: manifefl: the falfity of thofe Miracles on which that Doftrine is be-

liev d, or elfe they mufl: ufe another Miracle to prove that God will

fet his Seal to confirm both parts of a contradiction to be true. Which
being the hardefl:taskof all, had need be prov'd by very fufficient and
undoubted Miracles, fuch as may be able to make us believe thofe are Mi-
racles, and are not, at the fame time, and fo the ftrength of the Argu-
ment is utterl y deftroy'd by the medium produc'd to prove it by.

By this Difcourfe thefe Two things are clear 5 Firji^ That no preten-

ces of Miracles are to be hearkn'd to, when the Dodrine we are to be-

lieve is already eftablifli'd by them if thofe miracles tend in the leafl: to

the derogation of the truth of what was eftablifli'd by thofe former Mi-

racles. Secondly, That when the full Doftrine we are to believe is efta-

blifli'd by Miracles, there is no necefllty at all of new Miracles, for con-

firmation of any of the truths therein deliver'd. And therefore it is a

moft unreafonable thing to demand Miracles of thofe to prove the truth

of the Dodrinethey deliver, yvho do firft folemnly profefs to deliver

nothing but what was confirm'd by Miracles in the firft delivery of it,

and is contain'd in the Scriptures of the Old and New Teftament^ and ^

, M 2 fecondlj
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fecondly do not pretend to any immediate Commifllon from Heaven,

but do nothing but what in their Confciences they think every true

Chriftian is bound to do 5 much more all Magiftrates and Minifters,

who believe the truth of what they profefs, which is in their places to

reform all Errors and Abufes which are crept into the Dodirine or Pra-

dice oiChrifiianity^ thro" the Corruption of Men or Times. And there-

fore it is a moft unjuft and unreafonable demand of the Papijis, when'

they require Miracles from our Firfl: Reformers, to prove the truth of
their Doftrine with. Had they pretended to have come with an imme-
diate Commiffion from Heaven to have added to the Dodrine of the

Gofpel, there had been fome plea for fuch a demand; but it was quite

otherwife with them : Their only defign was, to whip the buyers and

fellers out of the Temple, to purge the Church from its abufes: And al-

tho' that by Jerome was thought to be one of our Saviour's greSteftMi-'

racles, yet this by us is conceiv'd to be no other than the duty of all

Magiftrates, Minifters, and private Chriftians 5 thefe by their Prayers,

Minifters by their Doftrine, and Magiftrates by their juft Authority.

CHAP. IV.

The fidelity of the Prophets fucceeding Mofes.

I. An order of Prophets to fucceed Mofes, by God*s own appointment

in the Law of Mofes. II. The Schools of the Prophets. III. The ori-

ginal and mflitution of them. IV. The Cities of the Levites. The

occafton of their ftrji infiitution. V. The places of the Schools of

the ^rophetSy and the tendency of the inflitution there to a prophe-

tical office. VI. Of the Mufic tis'd in the Schools of the Trophets.

VII. The ^man jffamenta, and the Greek Hymns in their folemn

worfhip. Vni. The two forts of Trophets among the JcwSy Lei-

ger and extraordinary. Ordinary Prophets taken out of the Schools,

proVd by Amos and Saul.

But altho' now under the Gofpel (the Revelation of God's Will

being compleated by Chrlfl and his Apoftles) we have no reafon

either to expeQ: new Revelations, or new Miracles for confirming the

Old
; yet under the Law, God training up his People by degrees till'the

coming of C^r/^, there was a neceffity of a new fupply of Divine Mef-
fengers (call'd Prophets^ to prepare the People, and make way for the

coming of Chrijl. As to whom thefe two things are confiderable.

Firft, Thofe Prophets whofe work was to inform the People of their

duties, or to reprove them for their fins, or to prepare them for the

coming of the Mejfias (which were their chief tasks) had no need to

confirm the truth of their doftrine or coramiflion from Heaven by the

working of Miracles among them. And that on thefe two accounts.

Firji^ BecaufeGoDdidnot confummate the Revelation of his Mind
and Will to the Jews by the Miniftry of Mofes, but appointed a fuccef-

fion of Prophets to be among them, to make known his Mind unto

them. Now, in this cafe, when the prophetical office was eftablifh'd

among
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among them, what neceffity was there that every one that came to them
upon an Errand from God, fhou'd prove his Teftimony to be true by
Miracles, when in the difcharge of his Office he deliver'd nothing diflb-

nant from the Law of Mofes ? It is one argument God intended a foc-

ceffion of Prophets, when he laid down fuch Rules in his Law for the
judging of them, whether they were truly infpir'd or no. Dent. i8.

21, 22. And in that fame place God doth promife a fucceffion of Pro-
phets, Dent. t8. ^5, 1 8. A Prophet will the Lord God raife up tmto thee .

like unto me-^ to him Jhall ye hearken. Which words, tbo' in their full

and compleat fenfe they do relate to Chriji (who is the great Prophet of
the Church) yet who ever attends to the full fcope of the words, will

eafily perceive that the immediate fenfe of them doth relate to an or-

der of Prophets, which fhou'd fucceed Mofes among the 'jews 5 between
whom and Mofes there wou'd be a great fimilitude as to their Birth,

Calling, and Dodrine, tho' not a juft equality, which is excluded,

Deut. 34. lo, 1 1, and the chief reafon why it is faid there that the other
Prophets fell fo much ftiort oi Mofes is, in regard of the Signs and Won-
ders which he wrought, as is there largely exprefs'd. Nor may it feem
ftrange, tliat by a Prophet (hou'd be underftood an order or fucceffion

of Prophets when it is acknowledg d by moft Protefiants, that by j 'Av-

'ny_ti^@-i the Antichriji, is underftood a Rank and Succeffion of feveral

Perfons in the fame name and fundion : And that it is to be under-

ftood in thofe words concerning a fucceffion of Prophets, will appear
by the occafion of their being brought in 5 for ver. 14. God prohibits

them to hearken after the manner of their Neighbour-nations, to Ob-
fervers of times and Diviners, and then brings in the following words,

ver. 15. as to the reafon of that Prohibition, that God voonld raife tfp a ^^- Arabic.

Prophet among themfelves like unto Mofes, and to him fiotdd they hearken.
'^c*Jy-

Now let any rational Man judge whether it were fo probable an Argu- loc. p. Pa-

ment to keep them from hearkening to Diviners of other Nations, that ^"""' ^^'"
J* jVidXt I re

there fhou'd be a Prophet arife 2000 years after like unto Mofes, as that cow. c/<r/!

he wou'd raife up a continued fucceffion of Prophets among themfelves, ^- '"P- ?•

to whom they (hou'd hearken. Thus Origen in his excellent Book a- ongin.con.

gainfl Celfhs, fhews the neceffity of- the Prophetical Office amoVig the cetfum,

Jews from hence^ For, faith he, it being written in their Law that
'^^oeut'is

Gentiles hearkened unto Oracles and Divinations ^ but God would not fuf- 1^.

fer it to be fo among them, it prefently follows, A Prophet will the Lord God
raife up in the midfi of thee, 8cc. Therefore, faith he, when the Nations'

round about them had their Oracles, and feveral ways of Divination, all

K'hich tperefiriBly prohibited among the Jews, if the Jews had no way of
foreknowing things to come, it had been almoji impoffible, confldering the

great curiofity of humane nature, to have kept them from defpifing the Law
tf/"Mofes, or apojiatizing to the heathen Oracles, or Jetting up fomething

like them among themfelves. Which Interpretation of his feems to have
a great deal of Reafon, not only from the Coherence of the words
here, but from the Analogy of many other Precepts of the Law of Mo-

fes, which it is moft certain have a refpeft to the cuftoras of the Idola-

trous Nations round about them. Another reafon why it is moft pro-

bable, that by this is underftood a fucceffion of Prophets, is the charge

which follows againft falfe Prophets, and the Rules to difcover them,

ver. 20, i I, 22. which had not been fo pertinent and coherent, if the

oppofition did not lie between the order of true Prophets among the

Jews, and the falfe Prophets, which fhou'd rife up in the midftof them.

And
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And that which yer further juftifies this Interpretation, is, that there is

no other place in the whole Pentateuch which doth cxprefly fpeak of a

fucceffion of Prophets, if this be not underftood of it^ and is it any-

ways probable a matter of fo great moment and confequence (hou'd be
wholly pretermitted? Efpecially when we find it fo exaftly perform'd in

the fucceeding Ages of the Jewifh Commonwealth; their immediate
Ruler like Di&ators at Rome, after Ahfe/s death, being raoft rais'd up
by immediate incitation and impulfe from God, and many of them in-

fpir'd with a Spirit of Prophecy. How (hou'd the Jervs have expefted

thefe, or obey'd them when they appear'd, had not God foretold it to

them, and provided them for it by the Law of Mofes.

jf. Neither did thefe Prophets arife fingly among them, like blazing

Stars, one in an Age, to portend future Events, but whole Cbnftellati-

ons of them foraetimes united together ; yea, fo many fmailer Pro-

phets were fometimes united together, as made a perfeft Galaxy, when
they were entred into Societies, and became Schools of the Prophets;

for fuch we frequently read of in Scripture. The Original and -In-

ftitution of which may caft a further light into our prefent defign, and
ftiew us the little reafon the Jews cou'd have to exped Miracles from
them to confirm their Doftrine, who were brought up in the know-
ledge of their Law, and were call'd out of their feveral Societies into

the prophetical office by the immediate incitation of Cod himfelf.

Which being fo commonly known among them, there needed no fuch

extraordinary proofs to manifeft the Divine Authority by which they

were employ'd. Two things then we (hall endeavour to clear; Firji,

The Original and Inftitution of thefe Schools of the Prophets ; and Se-

condly, That it was the ordinary courfe for the Prophets by employ-

ments to be taken forth of thefe Societies wherein they were educated.

Firji, for the Original and Inftitution of thefe Schools of the Prophets.

The firft Seminaries, or places of Inftitution among the Jevps, were the

Cities of the Levites, which were difperfed up and down in the feve-

ral Tribes of Ifrael-^ God thereby turning that into a Bleffing, which

Gen 4P.7. was pronounc'd as a curfe upon Levi by his Father Jacob, viz. that he

{hould he divided in Jacob, and Scattered in Ifrael. But tho' the fulfil-

ling of that Prophecy might be the primary ground of that fcattering,

yet it is evident that God aim'd at fome further good in it, both in re-

ference to the Levites and the Ifraelites. Lyra undertakes to aflign four

jodi. 21. reafonspf this Diftribution of the Cities of xht Levites among the Tribes,

(i ) Becaufe if they had livd but in one Tribe, the Worfhip of God
wou'd have feem'd to have been confin'd to that Tribe. (2.) Becaufe

they wou'd have been a burden to that Tribe they had their habitati-

ons in. (9,) From the equity of being maintain'd by all who ferv'd

for all: (4.) Becaufe it was their office to teach the People, and there-

fore it was neceffary they ftiou'd live among rhem. Thefe Heafons are

Abtiienfis moft of them oppos'd by Ahuknjis, but defended by others. The laft

f"^"/''
8^" '^ ^^^^^ which moft infift on, it being the peculiar office of the Levites to

K. 5/^% teach the People ; fo 2 C^ripw. 35.4. And faid unto the Levites, qui ern-

Antiq. He- cliehant omnem Ifraelem, as Vatabltis renders it, -who taught all Ifrael ;

'•T7- 4^^"^ Majim infifts on that as the great reafon of their difperfion, to be
Afafiw in ready to teach the Law among the Ifraelites. But yet all thofe who are
7oy7;.c.i4.ggj.gpj

thatTeaching the Law was the Duty of the Levites, are not yet

. agreed of the manner of that Teaching; for there being two parts of

their Law, the one Ceremonial and Judicial, and the other Moral ^nd
Spiritual,
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Spiritual, the Queftion is. Whether of thefe two did belong to, or was
perforra'd by the Priefls and Levites. There are many who underftand

all that Office of Teaching, which belong d to the Priefls and Levites to

be merely concerning the Ceremonial Law, i. e. deciding all Cafes and
Controverfies which (hou'd arife concerning their Ceremonial Worfhip,
which in Levlt. lO. lo. is CdW'ApHtting a difference betrpeen holy and a«-

holy^ and between clean and unclean. But it feems fomewhat ftrange that

God fhou'd take fo great care about the Shell and Outfide of his Wor-
ftiip, and none at all for the Moral and Spiritual part of it, efpeci-

ally when he had fet apart a whole Tribe merely for his own fefvice,

and freed them from all other employments, that they might have a
greater liberty to attend upon the things relating to his fervice 5 efpe-

cially when it ismention'd as the Duty of the Pn'e/?/ and Levites, /<;Lev. 10.

teach aU the flatutes which the Lord had fpoken to them by the hand of M.O- [)°^f 3-,^,

fes, and that they (full teach Jacob thy Jlatutes, and Ifrael thy law. 10.

Which notwithftanding what Abarbinel and others fay, mufl: certainly

comprehend as well the Moral as the Ceremonial part of M^/whisLaw.
And the PWe/?/ lips are faid to preferve knowledge : and God faith /AeyMal.2.7.

ffjonld feek the law at his month ; for he is the meffenger ofthe Lord ofHofls.

Do thefe things import no more than mere deciding the cafes of the

Ceremonial Law? But whatever God's intention in the inftitution of
the Levites was, we find not much in Scripture of what they did for

the pAmoting the Moral and Spiritual part of Divine Worfhip 5 but it

is no news to hear that Societies inftituted for good and pious ends,

(hou'd degenerate from the firft intention of the Founders of them 5 and
thus it is probable it was with the Levites, who finding the moft of
their benefit and advantage to come in by the Ceremonial Cafes, might
grow more negligent of the Moral part of Divine Service, which
brought no fecular emolument to them.

And thence we read not of thefe Schools of the Prophets, which IIL
vi^ere Societies in order to Spiritual Inftruftion, till about the time oi Sa-
muel 5 and many think him to have been the firft Author of them. For
it is evident, that about his time the Priefthood was grown to a great

degeneracy^ and Men thereby eftranged from the Worftiipof God, fo

that there feem'd almoft a neceflity then of reftoring fome Societies, who
might have a fpecial eye to the Spiritual part of God's Worfhip and
Service. The occafion of the Inftitution of them, feems to have been ^ ^'"°' ^•

from the refort which the People had to the high places for facrificing,
^*

during the captivity or uncertain abode of the Ark of God, after thede-
folation of Shiloh : now the People reforting to thefe places to perform
their Solemnities, it was fo ordered, that a company of Prophets ftiou'd

be there prefent to hlefs the Sacrifices, and inftrudi the People. Two oft Sim. 9.

thefe places with rhe Societies in them we find mention'd in the time of"' ^*'

Samuel. The Jirjl mention'd i Sam. 10. 5, 10. which cannot be Ra-
mah, altho' the Syriac and Arabic Verfions fo render \t. For Samuel
had his own refidence in Ramah whither Saul went to him, i Sam. ^i

1 8, 1 9. but in this Chapter we find Samuel fending Said on a journey
from him beyond Bethel^ and the plain of Tabar, and there tells him
he (hou'd meet with the company of the Prophets upon the hill of God,
ver. 5. Some think it was called the Hi// ofGod, becaufe of its height,

2iS the Cedars ofGod, and the Mountains ofGod for the highefi^ ioTiri'

nus underftands it, but Me«<?cAz«f far more probably, quia in eaeratas'

ius^ veUiti fchola prophetarum. The C^^Wt'e Paraphraft renders it, tf£/iSam,7.x,

cotkm^
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colUm in quo area Domini. R. Solomon makes the Hill to he KirJah"

Jearim, and therefore call'd the hill ofGod ^ becaufe the Ark was there

in the houfe of Abinadab in the hill. But Lyra thinks he hath

prov'd, that before this time the Ark was remov'd from Kirjah-

VH.Jun.. jearim to Mizpah-^ but Abitlenfis more probably conceives it was never
in loe. remov'd thither, and thinks this hill of God to be no other than Gi-

heah oiBenjamin, where SaJil inhabited 5 and thence the wonder was the

greater, to fee him prophefie among thofe who had known his former
I Sam. 19. life and education. The other place is Naioth in Ramah, where was a

J|^^°j j_/6zg/&/)/^ce, whither the People came to facrifice; this Ramah feems to

have been the place of Samuel's nativity, call'd Ramathaim Sophim,

which the Syriac verfion renders collis fpecnlarttm (fome who wou'd be

ready to improve every thing for their purpofe, wou'd think it was fo

calld in allufion to the imployment of the young Students there. So
Hemf. Ex-Heinfius conceives D^Bli miy to be underftood, Numb. 23. 14. the place

*'l'/"i?2
oi Watchmen, from which word faith he, without doubt, the Greeks

cr£ •^•''•^*

jgj.jy>^ jl^gjj ^^g}^ ^[jo were wont in fuch high places to obferve the

courfe and motions of the Heavens ; But to pafs by fuch frivolous

conjeftures.) It feems a great deal more probable, that this Ramah
which the Septmgint by a light mutation of the initial letters, calls ds.

fuut^oufx, was the fame with Arimathea, the Town of Jofeph mention'd

in the Gofpel. But the place where the School of the Prophqis was,

feems to have been, with greateft conveniency, for a place oi E&uca-

fion, at fome diftance from the Town. Vatablus conceives it was built

in the fields of Ramah, and the word Naioth, faith Pet. Martyr, pro-

perly iigm^es paflures, and feme remote places qua fereJitnt jitidiis aptif-

fma. The ChaUee Paraphraft renders Naioth by xn^iH no, a College

or School ofprophetical Education : Over this College Samuel himfelf was

Prefident, as moft underftand that place, i Sam. 1 9. 20. And when they

fare the company ofProphets prophefying, and Samuel fianding as appointed

over them ^ Jonathan renders it, Et Samuelem fiantem docentem piper eos.

To which we may well apply the words of Philo, (peaking of the Jew-

Phtl. 7ud, *l^ manner of Inftru^ion, nZ fjJ.v rcyifJiovp^ o>)o^a//^ra ^ hMaiiovl©.^, y-7 ^
de.'v.Mof. '^Movimv e-l; y^.XoK^yx.^a.v iy /SjA7»a/x^!'0.>i' ttLt- I'^j, ;^ ^ ,(^^^• The Prefi-

'• 3* dent going before and teaching, the reft increapng in goodnefs, and im-

proving in life and manners:

jy Neither can we think fo good and ufeful an Inftitution {hou'd pre-

fently degenerate, or be turned into another Chanel 5 and therefore

fome conceive that the moft noted Prophets to the time of David were

the Prefidents of thefe Colleges 5 fuch as befides Samuel were Helcana,

Gad, Nathan,' Heman, and Jeduthim-j and that they felefted out the

choiceft and moft hopeful of the young Levites, and here educated

them, together with the Nazarites which came out of other Tribes.

And it feems very probable, that in all the moft noted high places whi-

ther they went to facrifice, there were fuch Schools eredied after the

iirft Inftitution of them. Thence we read of fuch multitudes of the

Prophets together, in the time of Ahab, i Kings 18. 4. for when Jeza-

bel cut off the Prophets of the Lord, Obadiah took an hundred, and hid

ihem in caves ; and certainly their number was very great, when an

hundred might be fav'd without miffing. The chief places where they

refided, feem to have been Bethel, 2 Kings 2. 3. and Jericho, which

was a large College 5 for therein we read of fifty fons of the Prophett

^ftanding together out of their number^ 2 Kings 2. 5, 7, 15. and Gilgat,

which
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which had been a place of Religion from the firfl: entrance into Canaan •

there we find the fans of the Prophets fitting before Elifia, 2 Kings 4. 98.
It feems moft probable that the purity of G o d's Wor(hip among the
ten Tribes after the defedion in the time of Jerohoam was preferv'd by
the Prophets in their Jeveral Schools and places of habitation i which
hath fufficient foundation in that place, 2 Kings 4. 25. where tbsSha-
namites husband asks her, Wherefore fhe mould go to the man ofGod that

day, feeing it was neither ncrv-moon nor Sabbath. Whereby it is both
evident, that the Prophets did undertake the office of inftru61:ing the
People on their folemn Feftivals, and that it was their cuftom to refort

to them for that end. Thus we fee what care God took for the in-^-^tn.t/,

ftruftion of his People, in a time of fo general an Apoftafie as that oi^^"J^^ll'
the ten Tribes was, when the Church of God cou'd not be known by Exod.'J."

that conftant Vifibility and outward Glory, which fome fpeak fo much 3 5-

of, but was then clouded in obfcurity, and (hrouded it felf under the
Mantles of fome Prophets which God continued among them, and that
liot by any lineal fucceffion neither, tho' the Jervs wou"d fain make the
gift of Prophecy to be a kind of Cabbala too, and convey'd in a conftant

fucceffion from one Prophet to another. Neither were thefe Schools
of the Prophets only in Ifrael, but in Jndah likewife was God known,
and his Name was great among thefe Schools there. In Jerufalem it

felf there was a College where Huldah the Prophetefs liv'd, 2 Kings
22. 14. fome render Mz/7w4 infecunda urbis parte

-^ for Jemfalew was di-

vided into the Upper and Nether part of the City. Abulenfis and Lyra
will have it refer to the three Walls of the City in which the three chief

parts of it were compriz'd ^ in thcfirji, the Temple and the King's Pa-
lace ; in thefecond, the Nobles and the Prophets Houfes^ and in the

third, the common People. Jofephus feems to favour the divifion of the Jof^pf}- de

City into three parts ^ but Pineda thinks the fecond part of the City was f^" f"/'

moft inhabited by Artificers, and that the Prophets, and the Wife Men, Pmedad'e-

and fuch as frequented the Temple moft, dwelt in the City of David y^- ^"'g"*

within the firft Wall^ and therefore he conjea:ures that the College was
'^''^'^

'

upon Mount Sion, (and fo properly call'd Sion College) and he ex-

plains thsitHoM/e, which Wifdom isfaid to have bitilt, and hewn out her

feven pillars, Prov. 9. 1. by this College, which he fuppofeth was built

by Solomon in Mount Sion, and thence ver. ^. flje is faid to cry upon the

highe^ places of the City. Thus much may ferve concerning the Origi-

nal and Inftitution of thefe Schools of the Prophets.

I now come to the Second thing promis'd concerning the Schools of V*
the Prophets, which is, That it teas God's ordinary Method to call thofe

perfons out of thefe Schools, vphom he did employ in the difcharge of the Pro-

phetical Office. Two things will be neceflary for the clearing of this

:

JPirJi, What Tendency their Education in thofe Schools had towards
the fitting them for their Prophetical Office. Secondly, What Evidence

the Scripture gives us that God called the Prophets out from thefe Col-

leges. The firji of thefe is very requifite to be clear'd, becaufe thePro-
'phetical Office depending upon immediate Infpiration, it is hard to

conceive what influence any antecedent and preparatory difpofitions

can have upon receiving the Prophetical Spirit. It is commonly known
how much the generality of Jewi/l} Writers do infift on the neceffity of

thefe qualifications antecedent to a Spirit of Prophecy, i. An excel-

lent Natural Temper. 2. Good Accompliftiments both of Wit and
Fortunes. 3. Separation from the World. 4. Congruity of place

N (whicb
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which they make proper to jf«£/<e^.) 5. Opportunity of time. 6. And
Divine Infpiration. Thefe are fo largely difcours'd of by many Lear-

r. G. Vor. ned Men from Jemjh Writers, that it will be both tedious and imperti-

f,„Jam"' "^"t fo recite much of their Opinions concerning them ; who, fince
leg. c. 7. they have loft the gift of Prophecy, feem to have loft too that Wifdom

s/nfr^^^"
^"'^ Natural Underftanding, which they make one of the moft necefTa-

Prophecy, ry qualifications of a Prophet. It is not eafy to imagine what fubfcr-
'• S- viency Riches cou'd have to a prophetical Spirit, unlefs the Jews be of

Simon MagUf his Opinion, that thefe gifts of the Holy Ghoft may be
purchas'd with Money 5 andiffo, they think themfelves in as likely a
way to bid fair for a Prophetical Spirit, as any People in the World. Or
is it that they think it impoffible any without them fhou'd have that free,

cheerful and generous Spirit, which they make fo neceflary to a Prophe-
tic Spirit, that it is an Axiome of great Authority with them, Spiritus^

fan&us tion rejidet fuper hominem mcejlHm : and they think Elipa his fit of
paffion did excufs his Prophetic Spirit from him, which he was fain to
retrieve again with a fit of Mufic. There are only two forts of thofe an-
tecedent difpofitions which feem to bear any affinity with the Prophetic
Spirit : And thofe are fuch as tended to the improvement of their Na-
tural Faculties, and fuch as tended to their advancement in piety ,^ and
confequently to the fubduing all irregular motions in their Souls: Not
that either of thefe did concur by way of efficiency to the production of

Afaimov. a Spirit of Ptophccy (which is an opinion Maimofiides kerns xery fa-

lT-c^I'. "vourable to) but that God might make choice particularly of fuch per-

fons, to remove all prejudices againft them in thofe they were fent unto.

For iiothing cou'd poflibly dilTatisfy them more concerning Divine Infpi-
' ration, than if the perfon who pretended to it were of very weak and

fhallow intelleftuals, or known to be of an irregular converfation. In or-
der therefore to the fuller fatisfaftion ofMen concerning thefe two qua-
lifications, this Inftitution of them in the Schools of the Prophets was
ofgreat fubferviency, becaufe therein their only Employment was to im-
prove in knowledge, and efpecially in true piety. This latter being the

moft necefiary difpofition, fince the Apoftle hath told us that the Pro-
4?eti.xi.phets were Holf men, who [pake as they were moved by the Holy Ghoft.

And in order to this, the greateft part we can find of the exercifes of
thofe who were educated in thefe Schools of the Prophets, werelnftru-

ftionsin the Law, and the foleran celebration of the praifes of God;
Which appears in Scripture to have been their chiefemployment as Pro-
phets, and by which they are faid to prophefie : So at Gibeah at the

7 Sam. 10 Oratory there, we find a company ofProphets coming down from the high

5. place ivith aPfalteryy aTabret andPipe, and a Harp before them, andpro-
phefying.

Yi, it may feem fomewhat ftrange to confider what relation thefe Mufical

Inftruments had to the prophefying here mention'd. Are Mufical Notes
h"ke fome Seeds Naturalifts fpeak of, which will help to excite a pro-
phetic Spirit > Or do they tend to elevate the Spirits ofMen and fo put
them into a greater capacity oiEnthufiafm? Or is it becaufe Mufic is fo

excellent for allaying the tumults of inward pafl^ons ^ and fo fitting the

Soulfor the better entertainment of the Divine Spirit? Or was all this

prophefying here fpoken of nothing elfe but Vocal and Inftrumental

Mufic ? So fome indeed underftand it, that it was only the praifing Goo
with Spiritual Songs and Melody 5 wherein one as the Pr^^ewf^r began a
Hymn, which the reft took from him and carry'd on. I confefs it car-

ries
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ries the fairefl: probability with it, that this prophefying with Mufical

Inftruments was at their places and times of facrifice, an adjunft, if not
a part of the folemn fervice ofGod : which was raanag'd chiefly by the
Choire of theSons of the Prophets which were refidentthere, and were
train'd up in all exercifes of piety and devotion. But yet I cannot fee

any reafon to think that all this prophefying was merely fingingofHymns,
and playing upon their Mufical Inftrnments to them, as feme imagine,
becaufe there feems to be implied fome immediate impulfes ofa prophe-
tic Spirit, by what Samuel faid to Saul, that when he came among the
Prophets, the Spirit of the Lord would come upon him, and hefliould pro- ^' Samro.

phefy vpith them, and hejhould become anotherman. What ftrange impulfe
and wonderful transformation was this merely for Saul to ioyn with the
Prophets in their praifes of God > And this needfd not fo much admira-
tion as follow'd there upon this adion of Sauh, that it (hou'd become
a Proverb, h Saul alfo among the 'Prophets^ Certainly Saul v/as a very iSam.ic.

great hater of all fpiritual Mufic before, if it became a Proverb merely
^^'

for his being prefent at, or joyning with this company in finging their

Hymns. Therefore others think that thofe who are faid particularly

to prophefy atthefe Mufic meetings, were fome perfons as chief amono^
the reft, who having their fpirits elevated by the Mufic, did compofe
Hymns upon the place by a Divine Energy inwardly moving their
Minds. So that there were properly Divine Raptures in fome of them,
which tranfported them beyond the ordinary power of Fancy or Ima-
gination, in dictating fuch Hymns as might be fuitable for the defignof
•celebrating the honour of God.

Neither may it feem ftrange that fuch an Enthuftaflic Spirit fhou'd VIL
feize on them only at fuch folemn times, Gnce we read in the New Te-
ftament of a likeexercife of fuch gifts in the Church oi Corinth, i Cor,

14. 16. where we fee in coming together every one had a Pfalm, a Do-
^rine, a Tongue, a Revelation, 8cc. Whereby it appears that they were
infpir'd upon the place ^ etiam extemporales Hymni fepe ab a^afu erant,

as Grotius there obferves ; as we fee it in frequent inftances in Scripture,

of Simeon and Anna, Mofet and Miriam, Deborah and Ifaiah -^ and in the
Chriftian Church after that Land-flood of Infpired Gifts was much aba-
ted in the Church, they kept .up a cuftom much like to thefe extempo-
ral Hymns, as appears evidently by TertuUian, poji aquam manualem& lu- ^^'^''^•

minaut quifque de Scripturis fanBk vel de propria ingenio potefi, provoca- '''^^'

tnr in medium Deo cancre : After they had ended their Love-Feafts, they
begun their Hymns, which were either taken from the Scriptures, or of
their own compofition. Which Pliny takes notice of as a great part of Pih.Ep.h

the Chriftian worftiip, that they did fecum invlcem carmen Chrijio quafi'^°'^^-'^'''

Deo dicerc, theyjoyned in finging hymns to Chrift as God. Nay, we find

fomething very parallel to this preferv'd among the ruins of the Hea-
then worftiip; fuch were the Affamenta among the old Romant, which
were peculiarly fung to the honour of fome particular God ; thence the
Affamenta Janualia, Junonia, Mtnervia, which were privata poemata &
carmina in fingidos eos Deos confcripta, as the learned jofeph Scaliger (^-ScaU mj.

ferves. Solikewife the Greeh had their folemn Hymns to their Gods,'" ^'"''"•P'

fome to the propitious Gods, which they call'd y.AnTcJ^ ZfjLv^c, and the
'^^*

luAtins properly Indigitamenta, and Carmen calatorium^ others they had'
to their Vejovet, or L^valumina, which they call'd i) //.vovi ^srorppTnih

the Latins, Carmen Averruncale:, butbefides thefe, they had fome pe-

culiarto the feveral Deities, as 5 b-myyoi to Diana, Ylxizv to Apolh, 'I2A^
N 2 to
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Py^^l^ ^j,
to Ceres^ Dlthyramhus to Bacchm^ Adonidia to Adonis, as Produf tells

Fbot.Bibf.xis m his Chreftomathia. And it is withal evident, that the Heathens
Cod. 239. thought fome of their Priefts infpired while they were performing thefe

folemn Devotions to the Gods (which probably was by Satan, '^s many o-

ther things in Heathen worthip, taken up in imitation of thefe infpired

Hymns, and Muficus'd by the Sons of the Prophets) but their Hymns
were fo compos'd, as to be fit rather to tranfportMen beyond the power
of their reafon, than to corapofe and fweeten it, which was fuitable to

the fanatic Evthnfiafm, which was fo common among them. So Vroclu^

tells us that the lo-Bacche was /SeCavr-Ticrjwi^©- -otMSj ^^vdyfjutTi, full of

Koife and din ; and the Dlthyrambus was ^xmiJi^©^ I, nrcX'j td h^vnZhc^

jmj' ^^^cLcifx^^'^iciov^ ah'ind ofextatic Morice-dance, and their Priefts were
apprehended by themtobeunder a real Enthufiafm, atthefe folemnities.

So the Corybantes aredefcrib'd rather like mad Men than mere Enthnftafis

by Strabo\ they were di'Qovm.^Koi nvic, }y Bxk'^^ixoi, as he defcribes

them, dancing about voith their cymbals and drums, and arms and pipes,

(as tho' a Bedlam had been broke loofe among them) yet this was in
s^trabo I.

j^jgjj q^qq^^ among them 5 for, as Strabo after faith, 75 dp^ov^xafj.o!; im-
viVrnv nva, ^&ixv t'^iv S^kSI, K) "raf ^amvtikSo yaioit wAnoja^&ii', this Enthujiafm

feemed to have a Divine touch vpith it, and to come very near to a prophetic

fpirit.

But tho' the prophefying with Mufic among the Sons of the Prophets,

might be by fome Extemporary Hymns immediately didated by the Pr^-
centoroiihQ Chorus; yet we are not to imagine any fuch frantic ani-

ons among them as were among the Curetes and Corybantes, it being al-

ways the Devil's temper to over-do, when he ftrives to imitate, and in-

ftead of folemn and fet devotions, to carry Men beyond all fenfe and
reafon. The Spirit ofGod did never diftate any lo-Bacche's or Dithy-

rambs to tranfport and amufe the fpirits of Men ; but thofe fweet Airs

which both compofe and elevate the fpirits of all that heard them. For
in probability the fpirits of all thefe Prophets were as Lutes tun'd to the

fame height, that when the Spirit of God did ftrike upon one of them,

the reft prefently anfwer'd to it, and fo made up an entire Confort a-

mong them. So Mcnochius thinks the Spirit of God not only moved
the fpirit of him who was the Pr£centor, but the reft likewife who

Tormeiii joyn'd with him ; and they are faid to prophecy, faith TornieUtts, forte

An"'mn f*"'^ "''^ quafcunque fed Propheticas duntaxat cantiones prtccinerent ; but

2945. from hence we clearly fee what the great Employment was in thefe
Sea. 14. Schools of the Prophets, which, as the fame Author exprelTeth it

vvasfiatis horis de rebus divinis differ ere, C^ cUvinis laudibus vacare:^

and thereby we underftand what reference this Inftitution had in order

to the prophetical Office, becaufethe Spirit of God did much appear a-

mong them, and all their Exercifes tended to piety, and fo did remove
all prejudices from their perfons, when God did fend them abroad af-

terwards.

VIII. And fo it is evident he frequently did, not to fay always, for that

were to put too great a reftraint upon the boundlefs Spirit ofGod : For
fometimes, as will appear afterwards, God fent the Prophets upon ex-

traordinary meflages, and then furnifti'd them with fufficient Evidence

of their Divine Commiffion, without being beholding to the Teftirao-

nials ofthe Schools of the Prophets. But befides thefe, God had a kind
ofLeiger-Prophets among his People ^ fuch were the moft of thofe whom
we read of in Scripture, which were no Pen-men of the facred Scripture 5

fuch
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fuchin David's time we may conceive Gad and Nathan, and afterwards

we read of many other Prophets and. Seers among them, to whom the

People made their refort: Now thefe in probability were fuch as had
been train'd up in the prophetic Schools, wherein the Spirit of God
did appear, but in a more fixed and fettled way than in the extraordinary

Prophets, whom God did call out on fome more fignal occafions, fuch

as Ifaiah and Jerevjta^ were. We have a clear foundation for fuch a

diflindion of Prophets in thofe words of Amos to Amaziah, Amos 7. ,14.

15. / n>as no Prophet^ neither was I a Prophetsfon ; hi{t Iwas a herdfman^

and a gatherer offycamore fruits : And the Lord took me as IfoUoroed the

flochx, and the Lord faid itnto me. Go prophefy to my people Ifrael. Some
underftand the firft words, I was no Prophet, that he was not born a

Prophet, as Jeremiah was, not defign'd and fet apart to it from his Mo-
ther's womb 5 but I rather think by his not being a Prophet, he means
he was none of thofe refident Prophets in the Colleges or Schools of
them, not any of thofe who had led a prophetic life, and withdrawn
themfelvesfrom converfe with the world 5 nor was I (faith he) thefort

ofa Prophet, i. e. not brought up in DifcipleQiip under thofe. Prophets,

and thereby traind up in order to the prophetic funftion. Non didici

inter difcipulos Prophetarum, as PeUican renders it 5 nee injiitntione qua.

filii Prophetarum quajiad donum Prophetiaa parentibus prapat^abantitr, faith

Ejiit^s. Non a puero educatus in Scholis Propheticis 5 fo Calvin and moft
other modern Interpreters underftand it, as well as Abarbinel and the

Jewifti Writers. Whereby it is evident that God's ordinary way for

the Prophets, was to take fuch as had been train'd up and educated in

order to that end, altho' God did not tie up hirafelf to this method,
butfometimes call'd one from the Court, as he did Ifaiah -j fometimes

one from the herds, as here he did Amos, and bid th^m go prophefy to

thehoufe tf/Ifrael. There was then a kind of ftanding College of Pro-

phets among the Ifraelites, who (hined as fixed Stars in the firmament 5

and there were others who had a moft planetary motion, and withal a

more lively and refplendent Illumination from the fountain of prophe-

tic Light. And further it feems that the Spirit ofProphecy did not ordi-

narily feize on any, but fuch whofe Inftitution was in order to that end,

by the great admiration which was caus'd among the People at Saul's fo

fudden prophefying, that it became a Proverb, Is Snal alfo among the ^^^'^^°-

Prophets ? which had pot given the leaft foundation for an Adage for
*^'^^'^'**

a ftrange and unwonted thing, unlefs the moft common appearances of
the Spirit ofProphecy had been among thofe who were trained up
in order to it. Thus I fuppofe we have fully cleared the firft rea-

fon why there was no neceflity for the ordinary Prophets, whofe chief

office was inftruftion of the People, to prove their commiffion by Mira-

cles, becaufe God had promis'd a fucceffion of Prophets by Mofes^ and
thefe were brought up ordinarily to that end among them ; fo that all

prejudices were fufficiently remov'd from their perfons without any fuch

extraordinary power as that of Miracles.

CHAR
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"The ti-yal of the Prophetical Dodtrine.

I. ^les of ttying Trophets ejlahlifl?ed in the Law 0/ Mofes. II. Tl^e

pumfjment of pretenders. 7he feveral forts offalfe Trophets. The

cafe of the frophet at Bethel difcufjed. III. The tryal of falfe

Prophets belonging to the great Sanhedrtn. IV, The particular rules

whereby the do6irine of Trophets was judged. The proper notion of

a Prophet, not foretelii7ig future contingencies, but having immedi'

ate diVme ^Velation. V. Several principles laid down for clearing

the doBrine of the prophets. 1 . That immediate diBates of natu-

ral light are not to be the meafure of divine (^Velation. Several

grounds for dtVine'^'Velation from natural light. VI. 2. What'

ever is direBly repugnant to the diBates of nature, cannot be

of divine Revelation. VII' 3. No divine (I(eVelation doth contradiB

a divine pojitive Law without fuj^cient evidence of Gods intention

'to repeal that Law. VIII. 4. t>iVine Revelation in the Prophets,

was not to be meafuredby the words of the Law^ but by the inten-

tion and reafon of it. . The prophetical office a Kmd of chancery to

ihe iaw of Mofes.

I '~ir^^ fecond Reafon why thofe Prophets whofe main office

X .was inftruftion ofthe People, or merely foretelling future events,

ne'eddci not to confirm their Doftrine by Miracles, is, becaufe they had

certain rules of tryal by their Law whereby todifcern the falfe Prophets

from the true. So thatif they were deceiv'd by them, it was their own
ofcitancy and inadvertency which was the caufe of it. God in that

'Larc which was confirm'd by Miracles undoubtedly divine, had eftabli-

Ih'd a Court of tryal for prophetic Spirits, and given fuch certain Kules

of procedure in it, that no Men needed to be deceivd, unlefs they wou'd

tbemfelves. And there was a greater neceflity of fuch a certain way
of tryal among them, becaufe it could not otherwife be expefteed but

in a Nation where a prophetic Spirit was fo common, there wou'd be

very many pretenders to it, who might much endanger the Faith of the
People, unlefs there were fome certain way to find them out. And the

moreeffeftually to deterMen either from counterfeiting a prophetic Spi-

rit, or from hearkning to fuch as did, God appointed a fevere pu-

nilhment for every fuch pretender , viz,, upon legal conviftion, that

he be punilhed with death. Deut. 18. 20. But the Prophet which JImU

prefume tofpeak a word in my name which 1have not commanded him to[peaky

or thatfljall[peak in the name of other Gods, Jhallfurely die. The Jews gene-

rally underftand this of ftrangling, as they do always in the Law, when
the particular manner of death is not exprefled. And therein a falfe

Prophet and a Seducer were diftinguifbed each from other, that a mere

j'^'l'^""' Seducer was to be ftoned to death under fufficient teftimony, Deut. ig.

r!,.&ib'6, 10. But the falfe Prophet is there faid in general only to be put to
Vojiu-r. death.
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death, Dent. 15.1,5. The main difference between the Seducer and
falfe prophet was, that the Seducer fought by cunning perfuafions and
plaufibie arguments, to draw them offfrom the wor(hip of the true God-
but the falfe Prophet always pretended divine revelation for what he
perfuaded them to, whether he gave out that he had that Revela-
tion from the true God, or from Idols and falfe Gods. So that the
mere pretence to divine Revelation was that which God wou'd have
puniQied with fo great feverity.

The Jervs tell us of three forts of Prophets who were to be punifhed II.

with death by Men, and three other forts who were referved to divine
punifiiment: Of the firft rank were thefe^ i. He that prophefied that

g;^''"J^"
which he had not heard, and for this they inftance in Zedekiah the fon hldr.c.To.

of Chenaanah, who made him horns of iron, and faid, Jhut faith thef- 5-

Lord, this was the Lying Prophet. 2. He that fpeaksthat which was
revealed not unto him, but to another, and for this they inftance iniKing.22.

Haf/aniah the fonof Ja«r, (but how truly I (hall not determine) this"-
vi^as the Plagiary Prophet. 5. He that prophefied in the name of an
Idol, as the Prophets of Baal did, this was the Idol Prophet. Thefe J" ^^•"'

three, when once fully convided, were to be put to death. The other
rank of thofe which were left to God's hand confifted of thefe ; i. He
that ftifles and fmothers his own prophecy, as Jonas did, by which it

may feem that when the Divine Spirit did overfhadow the llnderftand-

ing of the Prophets, yet it offered no violence to their Faculties, but
left them to the free determination of their own Wills in the execution of
their Office 5 but this muft be underftood of a lower degree of Prophecy
for atfome times their Prophecies were as fire in their hones, that they jer. 20.0;

were never at any reft till they had difcharged their Office. But withal
by the example of Jvnas, we fee, that tho' the Spirit of Prophecy, like

the Fire, on the Altar, cou'd only be kindled from Heaven, yet it mi-'ht

be deftroyed when it was not maintained with fomething to feed upon
5

or when it met not with fuitable entertainment from the Spirits ofthofe
it fell upon, it might retreat back again to Heaven, or at leaft lie hid
in the embers, till a new blaft from the Spirit ofGod doth dvct.^co7tv^&»^

retrieve it into its former heat and atlivity. Thus it was with Jonas. 2.

The other was. He that defpifed the words of a true Prophet ^ of fuch
God, faith, Detit. 18. 19. And it (Imll come to pafi, that vphofoever wilt

not hearken to my vpords which ye fiall[peak in my name, I will require it

of him. Which M^^V^ow/Wex explainsby a^Qty n^3 nn^Q, death by the Maim, di

hands of God, which he thus diftinguiftieth from the Cereth, that he/'""''*'"-

makes the death per manus cceli, to be lefs than the Cereth, becaufe this/^^f'j^' Jl

latter continued in the Soul after death, but the other was expiated by barbheide

death; but generally they interpret it of a fudden death, which falls ^^'^^g*;*"

upon the perfon. q. The laft is. He who hearkens not to the words ofTorfJe'

his own Prophecy ; of which we have a moft remarkable inftance infP!"'^- ^
Scripture concerning the Prophet whom God fent to Bethel fwhom fsT^'

^'

TertuUian calls Sameas, the Jems, Hedua') whom GoD deftroy'd in an i Kingij.

tinufual manner for not obferving the command which God bad given ^g^ ,3.

him, not to eat bread nor drink water at Bethel, nor turn again by the way
he came. Neither vi^as it any excufe to this Prophet, that the old Pro-
phet at Bethel told him that an Angel fpake unto him by the word ofthe Lord
that he (Ijonld turnback. For, i. Thofe whom God reveals his will un-
to, he gives them full affurance of it, in that they have a clear and di-

ftinft perception ofGod upon their own Minds j and fo they have no
doubt,
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doubt, but it is the Word of the Lord which domes unto tbem^ buc

this Prophet cou'd have no fuch certainty of the Divine Revelation
which was made to another, efpecially when it came immediately to.

contradift that which was fo fpecially enjoyn'd him. 2. Where God
commands a Prophet to do any thing in the purfuit of his MefTage,

there he can liave no ground to queftion whether God (hou d counter-

mand it or no by another Prophet ; becaufe that was in efFedt to thwart
the whole defign of his MefTage. So it was in this aftion of the Prophet

5

for God intended his not eating and drinking in Bethel to teftify how
much he loathed and abominated that place (ince its being polluted with
Idolatry. 5. He might have jufl: caufe to queftion the integrity of the

old Prophet, both becaufe of his living in 5e/^e/, and not openly, ac-

cording to his office, reproving their Idolatry, and that God fhou'd

fend him out oiJud£a upon that very errand, which wou'd not have
feem'd fo probable, ifthere had been true Prophets refident upon the

place. 4. The thing he defired him to do, was not an adt of that weight
and importance, on which God us'd to fend his Word to any Prophets,

much lefs by one Prophet to contradift what he had faid by another;
TertttHiaif and therefore TerhtUian faith of him, panam deferti Jejtimi htit, God pu-

fap^S'' ni^'^ li™ for breaking his faft at Bethel-^ and therefore that MeHage of
this Prophet feem'd to gratify more Man's carnal appetite, than ufually

the adions of Prophets did, which were moft times matters of hardfhip

and uneafinefs to the flefh. 5. However all thefe were, yet he yielded

toofoon, efpecially having fo much reafon on his fide as he had j be-

ing well afTured that God had commanded him, he had reafon to fee

forae clear Evidence of a countermand, before he altered his mind : if

he had feen any thing upon tryal which might have ftaggered iiis faith,

he ought to have made his immediate recourfe to God by Prayer for

the fettlementof his mind, and removal of this great temptation. But
foeafily to hearken to the words of a lying Prophet, which contradifted

his own MefTage, argued either great Unbelief as to his own Comraifli-

on, or too great Eafinefsand Inadvertency in being drawn afide by the
old Prophet. And therefore God made that old Prophet himfelf in the

midftof his entertainment, as with a Hand-vpriti»gagawfi thereaU, to tell

him hervas weighed in the balance, and found too light ; and therefore his

Life fhou'd be taken from him. Thus we fee how dangerous a thing it

was either to counterfeit a Spirit of Prophecy, or to hearken to thofe

who did.

III. It is the generally received opinion among the Jewifh Dodors, that

the cognizance and tryal of falfe Prophets did peculiarly belong to the

great Sankedrin. And that this was one end of its Inftitution. So
Ma.hmv. Maimonides after he has largely difcourfed of the punifhment of a Sedu-
deidohiat.^^^^

andfpeakingof that of a falfe Prophet, belays thisdown asaftand-
*

ing Rule among them, ><y Vtw in ii^K "ipiyn 8U: rjirsi No falfe Pro-

phet TPas to bejudged but in the Court ofSeventy one-^ which was the num-
ber of the great Sanhedrin. And there is fomething looks very like this

Jer. 2<5.8.
jjj the proceedings of the People of Ifrael againft the Prophet Jeremiah

-y

ver. 10. for the People, thePriefVs and the Prophets, they laid hold on him 5

^^^"^•^"and immediately after we read that the Princes oi fudah (by whom
desyn.i.i'.Grotius uuderftauds the Senators of the great Sanhedrin) they came up
c.i^.r. 4. from the King's houfe to the houfe of the Lord, and fat down in the entry of

f^?'"^'
'the netp gate of the Lord's boufc-^ which probably was the place where

.ier.26.i5.the greaX Sanhedrin fat) where after a particular Examination ofjeremi-
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ah, they acquit him zsaperfon tiot worthy to die upon a counterfeitinff
Prophecy, but declare that he /pake unto them in the name ofthe Lord,
And in this fenfe Grotius likewife underftands what is faid of Zedekiah
concerning Jeremiah to the Princes of Jtidah afterwards. Behold he it in
your hand x, for the K.ing is not he that can do ought againjl you

'^ i. e. faith
Grotius, In manibus Synedrii cujus efl judicare de Propheta vera aut falfo.

And to this many make thofe words of our Saviour refer. That it is im-
pojfible a Prophet fljould perifh out of Jerufalem, becaufe the feat of the ^"'^' ^^•

great Sanhedrin was in Jerufalem ; and foelfewhere our Saviour faith
^^'

Jerufalem, Jerufalem, thou that kil/eji the Prophets, and fionefi them^^^^^^3'
Tphich are fent unto thee : becaufe there it was the true Prophets were de-

^°*

flroy'd as tho' they had been falfe ones, and God's own Meflengers pu-
niflied with the death of Seducers, which was Lapidation. And on this

very account many are of opinion that our Saviour was condemned by
the Sanhedrin at Jerufalem ; which is fuppofed to have been ailembled
in the houfc of Caiaphas the High-Prieft, when Chriji was carried thither
for Examination ^ which fome think to have been at his Lodgings in the
Temple, others at his Palace in the City. For we read that the ChiefMatth 26.

Priefts, and the Elders, and all the Council were met together at the 59*

High-Priefts Palace in order to our Saviour's Tryal. The^next Morning
they were met early together again in order to the further fcanning of
this bufinefs ; but they feem not to examine Chrifi concerning a true Spi-
rit of Prophecy, but concerning his being the Mej/wj-, and calling him-
feUthe Son ofGod ; and fo they would feem rather to proceed upon the Mattli.j5,

Lawagainft Blafphemy, than that againft falfe Prophets. '^^'

But that which was the greateft fecurity ofthe People againft the Im- IV.
pofture of falfe Prophets, was the certain Rules of judging them which
were laid down in the Law oiMofes : which may be comprehended un-
der thefe two Heads, fuch as concern their Doftrine, or fuch as concern
their Prediftions, Firfi, fuch as concerned the Prophets Doftrine,
which (hou'd efpecially be looked after, becaufe the main office of a
Prophet was to be interpret C^ internuncius divin<e voluntatis, to be a
revealer ofGods Will to Men. For the primary Notion of a Prophet
doth not lie in foretelling future events, but in declaring and interpre-

ting to the world the Mind of God, which he receives by immediate
Revelation from himfelf. So that the receiving what he makes known
by immediate Revelation, is that which formally conftitutes a Prophet

5
but it is wholly extrinfecal and accidental what time his Prophecy re-

fpefts, whether paft, prefent, or to come ; but becaufe future contin-

gencies are the furtheft out of the reach ofhumane underftanding, there-

fore the predictions of fuch have been chiefly looked on as the chief

Note and Charafterof a Prophet, as being apprehended to be the ftron-

geft evidence of Divine Revelation. And hence it is in Scripture that Pfai. loj.

the Patriarchs as Abraham and others are called Prophets, not becaufe ^J'

of any predidion utter'd by them, but becaufe of the frequency of im-
^"'^°"^'

mediate Divine Revelations among them. And hence likewife thofe in

theNew Teftament who expounded the Scriptures by immediate Infpi-

ration, are called Prophets ; and this was the 'A-ttd^.Auv}^; fpoken of by i cor.14.

theApoftle, the Expofition of the hidden Myfteries of the Old Tefta-^^-

ment by an immediate Infpiration. And there is no word in the Hebrew
for a Prophet, which may not equally refpedl all differences of time,

but every one doth import immediate Infpiration ^ for « ^:i3 properly is

one qui revelat abfcondita ; Hx"! a Seer chiefly refpefts the clear reprefen-

O tation
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^//?e
tation of the intelleftual fpecies by the Ipmenpropheticnm to the under-

A TrifoL ftanding, and nin carries an equal indifferency to all circumftances of
fw;*.?. 53 time.

"

y This being then the chief notion of a Prophet, whatever he declared

as the Mind and Will of God, muft be fearched and examined, to fee

what confonancy it hath thereto. For the queftion which Mofes fup-
Deut.i8. pofeth 5 is founded upon clear and evident reafon, And ifthoufljaltfay
'^''

lit thine heart, Hovp flmll we know the Word which the Lord hathfpoken?

For it being plain that there may be falfe Prophets as well as true, we
had need of fome certain rules to judge of what is delivered for Divine

Revelation. For the clearing of which important Queftion, I lay down
thefe principles.

I. The immediate di&ates ofnatural light arena fufficient flandard to

judge ofDivine Revelation by. I mean not in reference to confonancy

orrepugnancy to natural light, but in reference to the extent and lati-

tude of Divine Revelation, i. e. that natural light doth not contain in

it whatever may be known of God or ofhis Will ; and that upon thefe

reafons : i. It implies no repugnancy to any diftate of nature, that God
ftiou'd reveal any thing more of his Mind and Will, than is contained in

the light ofnature, p. Nature reacheth, as to matters concerning Re-

ligion, nofurtberthan the obligation to Duty, but leaves the particular

determination of the manner of obedience to divine pofitive Laws, as is

clear in reference to the time, place, and particular duties of worlhip.

3. Nature owning an univerfal obligation to the Will of God in what-

ever he (hall command, doth fuppofe a power in God to command
\Vbat be pleafeth. 4. Nature is fenfible of its own decays 5 and the im-

perfeftion of its o\Vn light, and therefore feems rather to require fur-

ther illumination than to pvit any bar againft it. 5. Man's happinefs

being a free gift ofGod's, it ftands to the higheft reafon that he fhou'd

have the prefcribing of the conditions which are in order to it 5 now
thefe conditions being the refults, not of God's nature, but of his arbi-

trarious Will, it is impoflible that natural light cou'd ever reach to the

full difcovery of them, 6. It hath been the general fenfe of all Nati-

on in the World, that God may reveal more of his Will than Nature

can reach unto 5 which fenfe discovers it felf in two things, i. Pray-

ing to their feveral Gods for direftion. 2. Hearkening after pretended

Oracles, which the Devil cou d never have had that advantage of deceiv-
'' ing the World by, had it not been for this general fenfe of Mankind,

that there wanted fome particular Revelation from God to make Men
happy. So then this may be affumed as a principle. That God may
reveal more of his Mind and Will to Mankind, than he hath done by the

. diftates of mere natural light and reafon.

2. Whateverfpeahs adiretl repugnancy t^anj of the fundamental di&ates

efnature cannothe ofDivine Revelation. For thofe being founded, not

upon any pofitive or arbitrary Will, but upon thofe inward imprefli-

cms which are derived from the Divine Nature its felf, it cannot in rea-

fon be fuppofed that God (hou'd commiflion any to enervate his own
Fundamental Law^ and fo by one Wiil to contraditS another. Placituta

Regis muft never ftand againft the Placita Corona : Thofe things which
depend upon Fundamental and Eftablifhed Laws, hold good againft a-

ny pofidve fentence or declaration of a Prince's Will ; Becaufe he is

fuppol^ to have bound up himfelf by the eftabliflied Laws ^ and there-

fore any thing elfe which collies from him, contrary to them, is fuppo-

fed
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fe^ not to be the Will ofthe Prince, but of the perfons perfuading him
to it. But this now cannot be fuppofed in God, that he fliou'd be any
ways drawn to caflate the Obligation of what is imprinted upon the

Souls of Men as his own Law. But yet we muft diftinguifli between
nulling the general Obligation, and altering the particular nature of a-

ny thing which depends upon that general Law 5 theJirjl in any cafe

is inipoffible, that any Divine Fvevelarion (hou'd make it not to be Man's

Duty to obey his Maker, or not to be a fin to commit Murder, to lye,

or to (leal from another ^ but there may come a particular Revelation

from God to alter the refpedVs and nature of fuch things as do immedi-
ately depend upon his own dominion ; as the lives of perfons and the

properties of things are; and thus God did reveal to Abraham that he
fliou'd go and Sacrifice his Son,which had been no murder, when done up-

on God's immediate command, and a facrifice to himfelf, and therefore

tvoud have been acceptable as a feftimony of entire obedience Cwhich
God did accept w ithout the aft) and fo the Ifradites taking' the JEgypti-

ant Jewels, and difpoflefling the Canaanites, did depend upon God's
imraediatedifpofalofthefe things to them, which otherwife had been
a fin in them, and no doubt was fo to any that were unfatisfy'd whe-
ther God had immediately commanded it or no. Or from hence to infer

any general rule, is no doubt a breach of Divine Commands, and con-

trary to his Nature and Will.

3. Where God hath eflabltfloed a pojitive Lave, prefcribing a form and VIL
manner vehere'in he will be rvorfiipped, it kf/ifflcient evidence of a falje Pro-

phet, to go about to null the obligation of that Law ; nnlefs there be as great

evidences given, that God didintend the efiablifl)ing a new Law by that Per-

fon, as he did atjirfi the inflitution of the old by the hand of Mofes. This
latter claufe is inferred, to fliew that the fucceeding of the Doftrine of
Chriji, into the place of the Law oi Mofes, doth not bear any repugnan-
cy to the Hypothefis laid down, there being greater evidences of God's
intending the abolifliing the Ceremonial Law by the Gofpel of ChriJl^

than there were of the eftablifliment of it by Mofes. But of thofe after-

wards. I now only fpeak of fuch as upon the mere pretence of Divine
Revelation, fliou'd deftroy any precept of an eftabliftied pofitiveLaw;
and this as far as we can find, was the great Rule the Jews went by ; if

any thing were fpoken by any Prophet, contrary to the Law of Mofes^

or tending to the alteration of the worlbip of God eftabliflied thereby,

he was accounted a falfe Prophet. The modern Jews to juftify them-
felves in their own Belief, as to the Dodrine oi Chriji, extend this fur-

ther than the Law doth ^ for they inlargc it to all the precepts of the
Ceremonial Law ^ whereas God in the Law fcems to limit it to the Mo-
ral Law, and chiefly infifts on the three firfl: precepts of the Decalogue^

and therefore condemns fuch a one as fpake in the name ofthe Lord, when
he had not commanded them, Deut. 1 8. 20. and fuch endeavoured to bring

in idolatry, Deut. 13. I, 2, 5. where tho' the falfe Prophet ftiou'd of-

fer to do figns and wonders before them, yet if his intention were to

draw them to worfliip falfe Gods, they were not to hearken unto him.

And therefore Maimonides, where he largely difputes about the truth Maimoti.

of Prophecies, lays this down as a certain Rule : Si Propheta Currexerit, i^^"'^^-

atque magna miracttla aut prodigta jecerit, & aalaboravertt jalptatis con-

vincere prophetiam Mofis Af. N. ijium non audimus, quia certo novimus

prodigium pr£fligiis ant incantionibus produSum effe, as Vorflim renders

him. Ifa Prophet do neverfo great Miracles, andfeeks to convince Mofes
O 2 of
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ofJaip^ood^ rve are not to hearken to him ^ for we know that they are not

Idem de done by the potvsr ofGod, but by the illitpon of the Devil. And elfewhere
idokiat. he tells us, that if any pretends to prophecy iHi'^uy aiy:a in the name of
ii<:-5'iy-

J^gij^ ff-^Qy ^ffjiijl not fo much as difpitte with him, nor anfwer him, nor defire

any Signs or Miraclesfrom him ; and ifofhimfelf he fiews any, we are not to

regard or mind them
; for^ fai' h he, whoever doth but doubt in his mind

Xitw-M.-i,. concerningthem he breaks that Command, And thou flmlt not hearken to the

words of that prophet. So that the Do£trine once eftablefhed, ought to

be our mofl: certain Rule, according to which we muft judge of all pre-

tenders to Miracles :, iftheir defign be to draw Men off from God's Word,
we are not to hearken to what they either fay or do.

VIII. 4' ^^^ DoSrine ofthofe Prophets who feek not to introduce Idolatry, mufl

not be meafured by a flri[i conformity to the words of Mofes his Law, but to

the main reafon and intention of it. The great reafon of this is, becaufe

God did not intend the Jews (hou'd always reft in the Pedagogy of the

Ceremonial Law, but fent them Prophets to train them up by degrees,

and to fit them for a ftate of better perfeftion 5 and therefore it wou'd

be very unreafonable to judge whether they were true Prophets or no,

exaftly by that which they came gradually to wean them from ; which
were all one, as to try one whether he were grown a Man or no, by the

Swadling clouts he wore when he was a Child. Cod tempered the Ce-

remonial Law much according to the condition and capacity of the per-

fons it was prefcribed to, and therefore the Sanations of it did immedi-

ately refped: their temporary concerns ; but we are not to think the end

ofthat difpenfation was to be merely a Covenant for the Land of Pro-

mife; but as the Cherubims in the Temple did always look towards

the Mercy- feat, fo did this whole economy look towards the coming of

the MeJJias. But it was with the generality of the Jews, as it is with ig-

norant people who looking up to the Heavens, cannot fanfie the Stars

to be any bigger than they feem to them 5 but Aflronomers by the help

of their Optic-tubes and Telefcopes, do eafily difcern the juft magnitude

ofthem ; fo the Jews ordinarily thought there was no more in thefe

Types and Shadows, than was vifibly reprefented to them 5 but fuch as

had the help ofthe Divine Spirit (the beft Telefcope to difcern the Day-

y?<?rfrom on high with) cou'd eafily look thro' thofeProfpedives, into

the moft glorious Myfteries of the Gofpel of Jefus Chrifi. Thefe Types
being like triangular Prifmes, that rauft be fet in a due light and pofture,

before they can reprefent that great variety of Spiritual Myfkries which
was contained in them. Now the great office of the Prophet was to ad-

minifter this Light to the people, and to direft them in thofe excellent

pieces of Perfpeftive, wherein by the help of a Prophetic-glafs, they

might fee the Son of God fully reprefented to their view. Befides

this, the prophetical office was a kind of Chancery to the Mofaic

Law, wherein the Prophets did interpret the Fande&s of the Law ex

aqtto& bono, and frequently fhewed in what cafes God did difpenfe with

the outward letter of it, to exalt the more the inward fenfe and reafon

of it. Hence the Prophets feem many times to fpeak contemptibly of

the outward prefcribed Ceremonies, when their intent is not to con-

demn the obfervation of them, but to tell the people there were greater

^Pfai.jo. things which God looked at, than the outward obfervation of fome Ce-
8 51. 16. renionial precepts, and that God would never accept of that by way of

ig. 6(5. 3! commutation for real and internal goodnefs. Hence the Prophets *by
>r. 7- 21, their own practice, did frequently (hew that the Law ofM^ye/ did not
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fo indifpenfibly oblige Men, but that God wou'd accept of thofe adions

which were performed without the regularity required by the Law of

Alofes 5 and thus he did of facrificing upon high places, notonly before

the building of the Temple, but fometimes after, as he accepted of the
facrifice of Elijah on Mount Carmel, even when high places were forbid- '/'°F

den. Which the Jews are become fo fenfible of, that they grant that a
' ' ^

"

true Prophet may fometimes command fomething to be done in violati- i^idjauB

on of the Law of Mofes^ fo he doth not draw people to Idolatry, nor
J'^^"^-^^-

deftroy the obligation of Mofes his Law. But this they reftrain to EtVorfl.ad

nyty ""sV fomething done in cafe of neceffity, and th at it fhou'd not pafs ^"^'"^•^

into a precedent or a perpetual Law:^ and therefore their rule is nyty "'s'7/!'5,'6,°7.

h'21 17 iy>;Q"'ty. The prophet was to be hearkened to in every thing he com-

manded in a cafe ofnecejjity. By this it is clear that the Prophets were
not to be try'd by the Letter of the Law of Mofes, but by the end and
the reafon of it. Thus much I fuppofe will make it clear what Rules
the people had to try the Prophets Do^rine by, without Miracles.

-^i^^^MIBWi**

CHAP.
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The Tryal of Prophetical Predidions and Miracles.

I. The grecit di^culty of trying the truth ofprophetical PrediBions from

Jer. 18, 7, 8, &c. Some generalHy^othdcs promifed for the

clearing of it, II. The firji concerm the grounds why 'PrediBions

are accounted an evidence of Divine '^Velation. Three ConfeEiaries

drawn thence. lU. The fecondy the niafiner of Go'ds (Revelation of

his Will to the Minds of the Trophets. Of the feVeral degrees of

^Prophecy. IV. The third is^ that God did not always reVeal the

internal purpofes of his Will unto the true Prophets. V. The grand

Queflion propounded) How it may he known when PrcdiEiions ex-

press God s decrees f and when only the feries of caufes. For the

firji feVeral rules hid down, i . When the PredtBion is confirm d by

aprefent Miracle. 2. When the things foretold exceed the probability

offecond caufes. VI. 3. When confirm d by God s oath. VII. 4.

When the 'Blejfmgs foretold are purely fpiritual. VIII. Three rules

for interpreting the Prophecies which refpeB the flate of things under

the Gofpel. IX. 5. When all circumfiances are fortold. 6. When

many Prophets in feVeral ages agree in the fame preditions. X. Pre-

diSiions do not exprefs God's unalterable purpofes f when they only

contain comminations of judgments^ or are prediBions of temporal

'Blefings. XI. The cafe of the Ninevites, Hezekiah, and others,

opened. XII, XIII. Of repentance in GoD^ what it implies. XIV.

The Jewifi? objeBions about prediBions of temporal Blejfmgs anfwe-

red. XV. In what cafes Miracles were expeBed from the Prophets :

when they were to confirm the truth of their (Religion. Infianced in

the Prophet at Bahdj Elijah, EWAia. and Moks himfelf ^ XVI.

whofe divine authority that it vpas proved by Miracles ^ is demonHra-

ted againH the modern Jews, and their pretences anfwered.

I. '-y- HE next thing which the Rules ofTryal concerned, was the pre-

JL didions of the Prophets. Concerning which God himfelf hath

laid down this general Rule, Dent. 18. 22. When a Prophet fpeaketh in the

name ofthe Lord, if the thing follow not, nor come to pafr, that is the thing

rehic^ the Lord hath notfpoken, hut the Prophet hath fpokenit prefumptuouf-

ly -y thoit flult not be afraid of him. Qrotius underftands this place of the

Prophet's telling the people he would dofome Miracles to confirm his

Doftrine ^ but, if thofe Miracles were not done as he faid, it was an

evident demonftration of a falfe Prophet. It is certain it was fo^ for

then his own mouth told him he was a lying Prophet ; but thefe words
feem to refer rather tofomething future than prefent, and are therefore

generally
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generally underftood concerning the truth of predidions 5 which was a
matter of very difficult tryal, in regard of the goodnefsor thejuftice of
God, fo frequently interpofing between the prediction and the event.
That place which makes it fo difficult to difcern the truth of aprediftion
by the event, is Jer. 18 .7, 8, 9, 10. At what ittjlant Ifiallfpeak concermng
a. Nation^ and concerning a Kingdom, to pluck up, and to pull doa>» and
to dejiroy it ^ If that Nation agdinji whom I have pronounced^ turn frotft

evil, I will repent ofthe evil I had thought to do itnto them 5 And at what
infant Ifhallfpeak concerning a Nation, and concerning a Kingdont,to build
and to plant it ^' if it do evil in my fight, that it obey not my voice, then
TPill I repent of the good wherewith Ifaid I would benefit them: By which
place it feems clear, that even after the predidions of Prophets, God
referved a liberty to himfelf, either to repent of the evil or the good
that was foretold concerning any people ; how then can the fidelity of
a Prophet be difcDvered by the event when God may alter the event
and yet the Prophet be a true Prophet ? This being a cafe very intricate

and obfcure, will call for the more diligence in the unfolding of it: In
order to which, we (hall firfl: premife feme general Hypothefes and then
come to the particular refolution of it. The general Hypothefes will be
concerning the way and method of God's revealing future contingencies
to the Prophets, without which it will beimpoflible to refolve the parti-

cular emergent cafes concerning predidions. j|r^

The predi^ion offuture events is nofurther an argument of a prophetic Spi- „ ...

rtt, than as the foreknowledge ofthofe things isfuppofed to be out ofthe reach
' ^ "

'

cfany created underjianding'^ and therefore God challengeth this to him-
felfin Scripture as a peculiar prerogative of his own, to declare the
things that are to come, and thereby manifeftsthe Idols ofthsGentiles
to be no Gods, hecaufe they could notfiewto their worJJjippers thethings to

come, Ifa. 44. 6, 7. From this Hypothefis thefe three Confedaries follow

:

1. That the events that are foretold, muft be fuch as do exceed the

reach of any created Intelled ; for otherwife it cou'd be no evidence of
a Spirit of true Prophecy ^ fo that the foretelling offuch events as depend
upon the feries of Natural Caufes, or fuch as tho' they are out of the

reach of Human Clnderftanding, yet are not of the Diabolical, or fuch
things asfall out cafually true, but by no certain grounds of predidion,

can none of them be any argument of a Spirit of Prophecy.

2. That where there were any other evidences, that the Prophet fpakp

by Divine Revelation ^ there was noreafon to wait the fulfilling ofeve-
ry particular prophecy before he was believed as a Prophet. If fo, then

many of God's chiefeft Prophets cou'd not have been believed in their

own Generations hecaufe their Prophecies did reach fo far beyond them,

as Ifaiah's concerning Cyr/a, the Prophet at Bethel concerning Jofias :

and all the prophecies concerning the Captivity and Deliverance frorii

it, mufl: not have been believed till fulfilled, that is, not believed at all:

for when prophecies are accomplifhed they are no longer the objeds of
Faith, but of fenfe. Where then God giyes other evidences of Divine

Infpiration, the credit ofthe Prophet is not fufpended upon the minute

accompliftiment of every event foretold by him. Now it is evident there

may be particular Divine Revelation of other things befides future con-

tingencies, fo that if a reafon may be given, why events once foretold

may not come to pafs, there can be no reafon why the credit of any

prophecy fhou'd be invalidated on that account 5 becaufe every event

is not exadly correfpondent to the predidion. It is mofl certain that

what
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what ever comes under Divine Knowledge, may be divinely revealed

for the manifeftation which iscaufed by^any light, may extend it felf to

all things to which that light is extended : but that light which the

Prophet faw by was a Divine Light, and therefore might equally ex-

tend it felf to all kind of objefts 5 but becaufe future contingencies are

themoft remote from humane knowledge, therefore the foretelling of
thefe hath been accounted the great evidence of a true Prophet; but

yet there may be a knowledge of other things in a lower degree than

future contingencies, which may immediately depend upon Divine Re-
velation ^ and thefe are,

1. Suchthings which cannot be known by any particular Man, but yet

? King. 5. are certainly known by other Men ^ as the prefent knowledge of things

^- do«e by perfons at a remote diftance from them : thus EUJha knew what
Gehazi did, when he followed N<z<«««<?» 5 and thus the knowledge of th6

Cor.
14' thought of another's heart dependsupon immediate Divine Revelation,

whereas every one may certainly know the thought of his own heartland

therefore to fome thofe things maybe matters of fenfe or evident demon*
ftration, which to another may be a matter ofimmediate Revelation.

2. Such things as relate not to future contingencies, but are matters

of Faith exceeding the reach of human apprehenfion 5 fuch things as

may be known when revealed, but cou'd never have been found out

without immediate Revelation; fuch all theMyfteries of our Religion are,

the Myftery of the Trinity, Incarnation, Bypoftatical Union, the Death
of the Son ofGod for the pardon of the fins of Mankind. Now the im-

mediate Revelation of either of thefe two forts of objedts fpeaks as much
a truly Prophetical Spirit, as the prediftionof future contingencies. So

that this muft not be looked on as the juft and adequate rule to meafure

a Spirit of prophecy by; becaufe the ground of judging a prophetical

Spirit by that, is common with other things without that, feeing other

objeft are out of the reach of humane llnderftanding as well as future

events, and therefore the difcovery of them muft immediately flow from
Divine Revelation.

3. The Revelation of future events to the llnderftanding of a Pro-

phet, is never the lefs immediate, altho' the event may not be corre-

fpondent to the prediftion. So that if it be manifefted that God imme-
ately reveal fuch future contingencies to a Prophet, he wou'd be never-

thelefs a true Prophet whether thofe prediftions took effeft or no.

For a true Prophet is known by the truth of Divine Revelation to the

perfon of the Prophet, and not by the fuccefs of the thing, which, as

is laid down in the Hypothejis, is no further an evidence of a true Pro-

phet, than as it is an argument a pojieriori to prove Divine Revelation

by. If then the alteration of events after predidions be reconcilable

with the truth and faithfulnefs of God, there is no queftion but it is

with the truth of a prophetical Spirit, the formality of which lies in

immediate Revelation.

Ill, T&e Prophets cou'd not declare any thing more to the people than was int-

. Hypcth. ^^^*^*^h f^^^led unto thenifelves. What was prefently revealed, fo
' much they knew, and no more, becaufe the Spirit of prophecy came
upon them per modum imprejjionk tranfeuntk, as the Schools fpeak, and
not per modum habitus ; the lumen propheticum was in them, not as lumen
in corpore lucido, but as lumen in aire ; and therefore the Light of Reve-
lation in their Spirits depended Upon the immediate irradiations of the

Divine Spirit. The Prophets had not always a power to prophefie

when
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when they wou'd themfelves '^ and it isfaid, when they prophefy'd, that
the Word ofthe Lord came unto them. And therefore the Schools deter-

mine, that a Prophet upon immediate Revelation did not know omnia
prophetabilia (as they fpeak in their barbarous language) all things which
God might reveal ^ the reafon whereof Aquinas thus gives 5 The ground^ 2
faith he, of the connexion ofdivers ohje^s together is fame common tie or art,2.—.^.

principle, which joyns them together 5 as charity or prudence is in moral
vertnes ; and the right underjianding of the principles ofa fcience, is the

ground why all things belonging to thatfcience are underwood 5 hut now in Di'
vine Revelation ^ that which connects the ohje&s of Divine Revelation is God
himfelf'j now becaufe he cannot befully apprehended by any humane intelle^

therefore the underjianding ofa Frophet cannot comprehend all matters capa-

ble ofbeing revealed, but onlyfuch aspleafeth God himfelffreely to communi-
cate to the Prophet's underjianding by immediate Revelation. This is further
evident by all thofe different degrees ofillumination and prophecy,which
the Jews and other Writers fpeak fo much of, viz. of Dreams and Vifi-

ons, the infpirations of the Holy Spirit, the Gradus Mofaicus, the Ex-
ternal Voice, &c. Now in every one of thefe degrees the Prophet cou'd
go no further than his prefent Revelation extended 5 and therefore A- s-^.?!?.?-

quinas determines, That the Underftandings of the Prophets were ia-"^^'
^'

firumenta defcientia refpe&u principalis agentis, i. e. that in prophetical il-

lumination the Mind of the Prophet was fo moved by the Spirit of God,
as an inftrument in the hand of an Artificer, which bears no proportion
with the skill of the work-man: And therefore the Mind of a Prophet
is moved fometimes only to apprehend the thing reprefented (which
they C3.\l Injiin^us Divinuf, of which they fay a Prophet may have ne
certainty whether it comes from God or no) fometimes it is moved fo
far as to know certainly that this Revelation is from God (this they call

Lumen Propheticum:,') fometimes a Prophet may be moved to fpeak thofe
things which he fully underftands ^ fo it was with mofl: of the true Pro-
phets :, but fometimes Men may be moved to fpeak that which they un-
derftand not, as is plain in Caiaphas, and probable in Balaam. Some-
times a thing was reprefented to the Fancy of one, without any poffibi-

lityof underftanding the meaning of thofe imaginary fpecies, as in Pha-
raoh's and Nebuchadnezzar's Dreams -^ and to another may be given the

true judgment of thofe motions of Fancy without the reprefentation of
the things, to them, as in Jofeph and Daniel. Now in thefe and many
other different impreffions of this prophetical Spirit, the Prophets, to
whom the things were revealed, cou'd go no further than the degree of
the Revelation made to them did extend.

God did not always reveal to the Prophets the internal counfels and dc'

crees of his own Will, but often only the method and feries ofhis providence 3' ^Jip'^^-

in the adminifiratron of things in the world. Which is the ground of that

threefold diftinftion of prophecy in the Schools, into Prophetia pnedejii-

nationis, Prophetia pr<efcienti£, and Prophetia comminationis ; which is

taken from the ordinary Glofs upon Matth. i. where they are thus

explain'd ; The Prophecy of Predejiination is, when the event depends
wholly upon God's Will, without any refpedt to ours, as the prophe-
cy ofthe Incarnation ofChrifl:^ and the Prophecy of Preference is of fuch

things as depend upon the liberty of Ivlan's Will 5 and the Prophecy of
Commination only denotes God's denunciations of heavy judgments a-

gainft a people. But Aquinas doth better reduce the two former to one,

and the ground of the difference is to be fetched from the different ways
P whereby
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whereby God knows things in the world ; which is either as they are

in their caufes, and fo they note the order and feries of things in the

world, with the mutual refpet^s and dependences they have upon one
another, and this refers to God's adminiftration of things in the world

5

or elfe God looks upon them as they are in themfelves, or according

to his own politive determinations of them 5 and now in this fenfe they

are unalterable^ but in the other they are not; but God may alter thofe

refpefts of things when he pleafeth. Now tho' thefe different manners

of knowledge can never be conceiv'd feparate from one another in the

Divine Uuderftanding, yet in the Revelation made to the Mind of a

Prophet, they may be disjoyn'd from each other, becaufe God doth
not always reveal things in the higheft degree to the Prophets 5 for no
free Agent doth always ad as far as he can. And therefore prophetical

Revelation is fometirnes a reprefentation of God's internal Decrees, and
then they always take effeft; and fometirnes only the order of Caufes

and Effects, and they may admit of an alteration, and the prophecy ne-

verthelefs be true, becaufe then it referr'd only to the feries of Caufes

in the world, according to which the Events wou'd follow, if God him-
felf did not interpofe. Thefe things being thus premis'd, we come to

particular Refolutions, which muft arife from the Evidences tliat may
be given when prophetical predictions did exprefs God's internal pur-

po(e and decree, and when only the order of the Caufes in the world 5

for in thefe latter it is apparent that events might not anfwer predicti-

ons, and yet the Prophet be a true Prophet : which is a matter of grea-

ter difficulty, viz. to find out the exaft differences of thefe two, till the

dvent hath made it apparent which came from God's unalterable pur-

pofe, and which not. But tho' it be a fubjeft little fpoken to either by
JemjJ} oxChriftian Writers, yet we are in hopes there may be fome fuch

clear Notes of diftindiiondifcovered between them, even a priori, which
may fufficiently clear God's faithfulnefs, and the Prophet's truth, tho*

the event be not always correfpondent to the words of a predidion.

V. I begin then with the evidences that may be given when predictions

do flow from internal purpofe and decree.

I. Every predi&ion confirm d by a prefent Miracle, doth ttot exprefs

merely the order of caufes, hut the determinatiotts of God's tvill, becaufe

there can be no fufficient rcafon given why the order of caufes in Nature
flsou'd be altered to exprefs the dependances of things on each other

5

for herein a Miracle wou'd rather tend to weaken than ftrengthen Faith,

becaufe the end of the Miracle wou'd be to confirm their Faith as to e-

vents following upon their caufes ; but now the medium us'd for that

end feems to prove the contrary , viz. That God can alter the feries

of caufes when he pleafes himfelf, by working Miracles, and therein go-
ing contrary to the courfe of Nature ^ and therefore a Miracle feems to

be a very incongruous argument in this, becaufe it felf is an evidence

that may be, which it comes to prove (hall not be. But when Prophets

come to declare the internal purpofes of the Will of God concerning

future contingencies, no argument can be more fuitable to demonftrate

the truth of what is fpoken, than the vvorking of a prefent Miracle, for

this demonftrates to the fenfes of Men, that however unlikely the event

maybe to them which is foretold, yet with God all things are poflible

and that it is very unlikely God wou'd fend fuch a Meffenger to declare

a falfliood, whom heentrufted with fo great a power as that of work-
ing Miracles. Thus it was in that rem.irkable prophecy concerning Jo^

ftas
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fias by the Man of Cod at Bethel^ 260 years before his Birth, which
the' it were to come to pafs fo long after, God confirm'd it by a Sign,

which was the renting ofthe Altar, and the pOHrlng out of the ajljes upon it,>
^ ^jn, ,,

and the withering of jeroboam'j hand. We cannot therefore in reafon ?•

think that God wou'd fet fo clear a Seal to any Deed which he did in-

tend himfelfto cancel afterwards.

2. Predi^ions exprefs God's tnrvardpurpnfc, rvhen the things foretold da
exceed all probabilities offecond caufcf^ in which caufe tho' thofe words
ofTertullian feem very harQi, credo quia impojftbile , yet taking that Im-
pofl5biIity as relating to Cecond caufes, and the ground of Faith to be
fome divine prediftion, vve fee what reafon there may be for them:
For the more unlikely the thing is to be efFe(fted by fecond caufes, the

greater evidence it is, that the Prophets in foretelling it did not refpedt

the mere order of things in the world, but the unalterable counfelsof the
will of God, which therefore won d certainly have their timely acconi-

pliftiraents. When therefore any Prophets did foretel things above the
reach of Natural caufes, and thofe things did not come to pafs, it was
a certain evidence of a falfe Prophet, as the contrary was of a true one;
for none cou'4 know fo long before-hand fuch things as were above all

humane power, but fuch to whom God himfelf, who alone was able

to efFeft them, did reveal and communicate the knowledge of them. And
hence we fee in Scripture thofe prediftions which have feeraed the grea-

teft improbabilities with them, have had the moft punftual accomplilh-

ments, as the Ifraelites returning out of Mgypt at the end of430 years ; oai. 3. r-r.

their deliverance by Cyra/ after the Captivity in Babylon, which feemed '^'•44 27,

fo improbable a thing, that when God fpeaks of it, he ufhers it in
^^' ^^'

with this preface. That he frufirateth the tokens of the lyers, and fiiahcth

the diviners ntad^ but confirmeth the word of his fervant, and performeth

the cjunfil ofhis meffengers thatfaith to Jerufalem, Thou jljalt be inhabited^

&c. The more unlikely then the thing was to come to pafs, the grea-

ter evidence there was in fo clear a prophecy of it fo long before (above
100 years) and fo exaft a fulfilling of it afterwards precifely at the ex-

piring of the LXX years from the firft Captivity.

5. Predictions concerning future events, which are confirmed by an oath VI.

f'om God himfelf do exprefs the immutable determinations of God's will.

For which we have the greateft affurance we candefire from that remark-
able expreflion of the Apoftle to the Hebrews, Heb. 6. 17, 18. Wherein
God willing more abundantly to/Jjew to the heirs ofpromife the immutability

ofhis counfel, confirmed it by an oath^ that by two immutable things in which
it was impojfible for God to lye, we might have a (irong confolation, Si.c.

Wherein the Apoftle obviates and removes all doubts and mifprifions,

left God after the declaring of his Will fhou d alter the event foretold in

it, and that he doth both by fhewing that God had made anabfolute pro-

mife, and withal to prevent all doubts, left fome tacite condition might
hinder performance,he tell us that God had annexed his oath to it, which
two things were the moft undoubted evidences of the immutability of
God's counfel. The word 4^='J^V^ here us'd, doth in Scripture often

note the fruftrating ofMens hopes and expeftations ^ fo it is us'd Heb. ^.

17. '^srii><n.rcii i'^-pv iAcuci<;,we render it the labour of the Olive /hall fail. So

Hof. 9. 2. >tf S oiv^ Hi6<m.1o cLi-iziijc, and the new Wine fljall fail in her.

Thus the meaning here is, that by two immutable things in which it is

impoflible God (hou'd fruftratetbe expeftations of Men, or alter the e-

ventsof things after he had declared them. For God s oath is an evi-

P 2 dent
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dent deraonftration of the immutability of Iiis Will in all prediftlons to

which this is annexed, and doth fully exclude that which the Scripture

calls repenting in God, that is, doing otherwife than the words did feem

to exprefs, becaufe of fome tacite conditions underffcood in them. So
we find Ffal. 89. 51, 32, 33, 94, 35, 36. If they break my ftatutes^

and keep »ot my commandments^ then will Ivift their tranfgreljlon with the

rod, and their iniquity with Jiripes ; neverthelefs my loving kindnefs mil
I not utterly take from him, nor fnffer my jaithfulnefs to fail ; my covenant

ix>ill Inot break-^ nor alter the thing that is gone oat ofmy Itps. Once have

Ifworn by my holinefs, that I will not lye unto David. His feed /hall en-

dure for ever, and his throne as the Sun before me. Wherein we fee what
way God takes to affure us of the immutability of his Covenant with

his people, by the oath which he adjoyns to hispromifes^ whereby

God doth moft fully exprefs the unalterable determinations of his own
Will, in thathefwearsby his own Holinefs that he wou'd not lye unto

David, i. e. that he wou'd faithfully perform what he had promis'd to

him. And therefore Tertullian well faitli, Beati fumus quorum caufa De-

ns jurat, fed miferi d^ detejlabiles fi ne juranti qnidem credimus. It is

happy for us believing Creatures, that God ftoops folow as to confirm

his Covenant with an oath 5 but it will be fad and miferable for fuch as

dare not venture their Faith upon it, when God hath annex'd his oath

unto it. Itisthought by Expofitors, that there is a peculiar emphaGs
in thofc words, '^T^^'^^y 't'~\T\'i^ Once have Ifworn, thereby noting the ir-

revocable nature ofGod's oath, that there is no need of repetition of it

as among Men, becaufe when once God fwears by himfelf it is the high-

eft demonftration that no conditions whatever (hall alter his declared

Cow?'.' purpofe. And therefore the Council of Toledo well explains the difFe-

Tokt. 8. rgnt nature of God's Oath, and his repentance in Scripture; Jurare ttam-

que Dei eji ^ fe ordinata nullatenus convellere ; pisnitere vero eadem ordt-

»ata cum volueritimmutare^ God is faid to fwear when he binds himfelf

abfolutely to performance : and to repent, when things fall out contra-

ry to the declaration of God.s Will concerning them 5 for fo it muft be

underwood to he only mutatio fententi£, and not conJtUi, that the alte-

ration may be only in the things, and not in the eternal purpofe of God.

But fince it is evident in Scripture, that many predi£lions do imply

fome tacite conditions, and many declarations ofGod's Will do not ex-

prefs his internal purpofes, it feem'd neceffary in thofe things which God
did declare to be the irrevocable purpofes of his Will, there fhou'd be

fome peculiar mark and charafter fet upon them for the confirmation of
his people's Faith, and this we find to be the annexing an oath to his

promifes. Thus it is in that grand Inftrument of peace between God
and his people, the covenant of Grace, wherein God was pleas'd fo far

toftrengthen the Faith of his people in it, that he ratifies the articles

of peace therein contain'd, but efpecially the Aft of Grace, on his own
part with an oath, thereby to alfure them it was never his pur.pofe to

repeal it, nor to fail ofperformance in it. For we are not to think that

an oath lays any greater obligation upon God for performance, than

the mere declaration of his Will ^ it being a part ofimmutable juftice, and
confequently neceffarily imply'd in the Divine nature, to perform pro-

mifes when once made; but God's Oath refpefts us, and not himfelf,

viz. that it might be a teftimony unto us that God's Will thereby de-

clar'd is his eternal and unchangeable Will, and fo the mercies thereby
ifa. 55.3. promised are fure mercies ; fuch as are a>.t7a.^AH7ar, rvithont any repen-

tance on God's part. 4. Pre-
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4. FrediHioKS made by the Prophets concertiing Ble0ngs merely fpiritu- ,.,

/?/, do exprefs God's internal piirpofe, and therefore ntuft have their certain

accompliJJjtnent in the time prefix d by the Prophets. The grand reafon of
this propofition, is, that the beftowing of Bleffings merely fpiritual,

doth immediately flow ffom the Grace and Favour of God, and depends'
not L7pon conditions on our part, as procuring caufes of them, and
therefore there can be no account given why God (hou'd fufpend the
performance of fuch promifes, which wou'd not more ftrongly have
held why he (hou'd not have made any fuch promifes at all. And there-

fore when we fee that notwithftanding the higheft demerits, God
made fuch free promifes, v/e can have no reafon to think that any o-
ther demerits interpofing between the promifes and performance, ftiou'd

hinder the accomplifhment of them : unlefs it be inferted in the pro-
mifes themfelves, which is contrary to the nature of free promifes „°

Upon this ground all the promifes relating to the Gofpel ftate, and to
the Covenant of Grace therein contain d, muft have their due accom-
plilhment in the time and manner prefixed by the Prophets: and there-
fore the Jevps are miferably blind when they fuppofe the reafon why
the promife of the Mejjias is yet deferr'd after fo long expedation of
him, is, the fins of their people; for this feems to fuppofe that God's
promife of the MeJJias did depend upon their own righteouftiefs and
worthinefs above all other people, which if it doth they are like to be
the moft miferable and defperate people the world hath : and befides,

if God's intuition of fin makes him defer the coming of the Mejjias, his

forefight of fin wou'd have hinder'd him from ever promifing a Mejjias

to come : but this was fo far from being a hindrance of God's promife
that the main end of the coming of the Mejjias was to make reconciliation Dan.9.24.

far iniquity^ and to mahe an end ofJin. and to bring in everlafiing righte-

oufnejs. And we fee where-ever the Prophets infift on the Covenant of
Grace, the promife contain'd in it is the blotting out oftranfgrejfions, and
tememhringfins no more^ and that merely on the account of God's free

Love and for bis own Name's fake : This can be no reafon then why
prediftions concerning fpiritual Bleflings (hou'd have their exaft accom-
plifhment, becaufe there can be no bar againft free Love, and the beftow-
ing of fuch Mercies which do fuppofe the greateft unworthinefs /of
them, as Gofpel Bleflings do.

The great difficulty lies in explaining the prophetical phrafes concer- yilL
ning the Gofpel ftate, which feem to intimate a greater advancement
and flouriftiing of peace and holinefs therein, than hath as yet been feen

in the Chriftian World; which gives the "jetcs the greater occafion to

imagine that the ft!ite fo much fpoken of by the Prophets, is not yet

eftabliftied in the World. But all the difficulty herein arifeth from the

want of confideration ofthe Idiotifins of the prophetical language, efpe-

cially where it refpefts the ftate of things under the Gofpel, concerning
which, we may obferve thefe following Rules.

T. The Prophets tinder the Old Tejiament, when they fpeali of things to

come to pafs in the New, do fet them forth by the reprefentation offuch things

as were then in ufe among themfelves ; thus the fpiritual Worlhip of the

Gofpel is prophefy'd of, under the notion of the legal Worftiip among
the Jews ; the converfion of Mgypt to the Gofpel, is foretold Ifaiab 1 9.

19, 21. by the fetting up an Altar, and offering facrificeto the Lord:
and the Converfion of the Gentiles in general, by the offering up ofincenfe,

Mai. I. II. and the fervice of God under the Gofpel, is fet forth by
^oing
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go'tffg up to Jerufalem, and keeping thefeaji ofTahernacles tkere, Zach. 14

.

16. and the plentiful effujion of the Spirit of God in the mlraailous gifts,

which attended the preaching of the Gofpel, is fet forth by the Pro-

phet, Joel '2. '2S. by propheOlng, and dreaming dreams, and feeing viJioKs^

not that thefe things (liou'd really be under Gofpel times ^ bat that the

Prophets meaning might be the better underftood by thofe he fpake un-

to, he fets forth the great meafure of gifts and Gofpel light under thofe

things which were accounted as the higheft attainments among them-

felves. So the great meafure and degree of holinefs which was to be

under Gofpel times, is fet forth by the Prophet Zacharj, Zach. 14. 20.

by the placing of the Motto which was among the Jews only upon the'

High-Priejl's forehead, that this fhou'd be fo common under the Gofpel,

that even the bells of the horfes fJdould hear it, i. e. thofe things which

feem moft remote from a fpiritual ufe, (hou'd be devoted to it, as the

Bells were, which were commonly hang'd upon their war-horfes in

thofe mountainous Countries ^ and in the latter part of that verfe, the

height and progrefs of Gofpel holinefs is defcrib'd under that phrafe.

That the pots in the Lords houfe fhould he as bowls before the Altar, i. e.

fliou'd be advanc'd from a lower and more ignoble fervice, to a higher

and more fpiritual degree of holinefs. Now the Jews when they ob-

ferve thefe and many other prophetical paflages relating to the time of

the Mejfias to run in the old ftrain of the Law, they prefently conclude

that the Mefias muft not innovate any thing concerning their way or

vi^orlhip, but only be fome great Prince to give them temporal delive-

rances, and fo expound all thefe Texts in a literal fenfe, which were on-

ly exprefs'd in fucha ftrain, the better to help the capacities of thofe

they fpake them to.

2. Things abfoltttely foretold to come to pafs in Gofpel times in a general

manner, are to be underfiood comparatively in reference to what was before.

For when the meafure of their grace or knowledge was fo far above

what was then among the Jews, that there was fcarce any proportion

between them, the Prophets made ufe of fuch exprelTions to fet it forth

by, which might raife up the dull apprehenfion of the Jews to conceive

the juft meafure and fulnefs of it. Thus when the Prophets foretel the

grand increafe of fpiritual knowledge in Gofpel times, they do it in this

phrafe. They fljall not teach every man his neighbour, and every man his

brother, faying, KnffW the Lord, for all/hall know me from the leajl to the

greateji, Jer. 31. 33. Where it was far from the Prophets meaning

to exclude all ufe of teaching under the Gofpel, (which is contrary to

the end of all the Ordinances of the Gofpel ; but becaufe teaching doth

commonly fuppofe great ignorance, he fets forth* the abundance of

knowledge which fhou'd be then, by the exclufion of that which doth

imply it. So when it is faid that theyfJoall be all taught of God, the mea-

ning is not, that every one that lives in the Gofpel ftate, fhou'd be thus

effedually taught by the Spirit of God 5 but that the number of fuch un-

der the GofpeX fhou d fo far exceed thofe under the Law, that they

cou'd hardly apprehend the difproportion between them, unlefs it had

been fet forth in fo large an expreffion. Which leads me to the next

Rule.

3. Things foretold as univerfally or indefinitely to come to pafs under the

Gofpel, are to be ttnderjiood as to the duty of all, but as the event only ofGod's

chofen people. Thus when there is fo great peace prophefy'd to be in

ifa. 2.4. Gofpel times, th^t then menfiould beat their fwords into plorr-fMres, and
"•^'7- Jpears
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fpears iato prnnhig- hooh 5 that the Wolffiould lie dovpn mth the Lamb and
Leopard with the Kid-^ that Nation Jhould not lift up [word againji Nation
nor learn war any more'^ with many others to the (ame purpofe^ all thefe
fpeeches are tobe underftood of what the nature and defign of the Go-
fpel tends to, and what is the duty of all that profefs it, and what
wou'd effectually be in the Chriftian world, did all that profefs the Chri-
ftian Do(^rine, heartily obey the Diftates of it ; and fo far as the Gofpel
doth prevail upon any, it fo far cicurates their wild and unruly natures,

that offurious Wolves they become innocent Lambs, and of ragin^ Li-
ons, tender Kids; fofar from hurting and injuring others, that they dare
not entertain any thoughts of ill-will or revenge towards their greateft

enemies. And thus we may fee, that notwithftanding the feeming re-

pugnancies of the prophecies of the Old Teftament concerning the ftate

of theNew, with the events which have been obferv'd in it, yet that
all thofe predidions which concern d the beftowing of the fpiritual Blef-

fings which concern'd the Gofpel ftate, have had their punctual accom-
plilhmentin the fenfe they were intended.

4. Predi&iont concerning future events where not only the thing its felf TV
hfiretold, but the feveral circumfiances ofperfons^ time, and place enume-
rated, are to have their due accomplifljment, and confequently exprefs God's
inwardpitrpofes. For thofe promifes or comminations which are capable
of alteration by fome tacit,.^onditions implyd in them, do moft com-
monly run in general terms ; or elfe are fpoken by way of immediate ad-
drefs to the perfons concern'd in order to the ftirringthem up the more
to the duty God aims at by thofe comminations 5 as when Jonas li-

mited the Ninevites deftruftion to forty days. But when prophecies
are recorded, not by way ofcommination but mere prediftion, and par-
ticular circumftances fet down, itftandstoreafon that fuch prophecflss

muft have their certain accomplifhment; and thztfirfi, becaufe God by
fetting down the circumftances would give them greater evidences that

the prediftions came from himfelf ; as when the Prophet at Bethel not
only foretold the deftruftion of the Altar there, but particularly named
the Man that ftiou'd do it: viz. Jofas. So when God by Ifaiah call'd Cy-

wjbyname, it was doubtlefs a great confirmation to them, that the de-

liverance of the Jews ftiould be by that perfon. Secondly, becaufe the

circumftances are intended for Land-marks to know the certainty ofthe
accompliftiment of the prophecy. For when they find the circumftances

fall out exadly according to the prediction, they have no ground to

queftion the accompliftiment of the prophecy. And hence it was that

in the grand prophecy ofthe coming of the MeJfiasaW particular circum-

ftances were folong before foretold. The firft dawning of his day being

to Adam siftsr his fall, when the nature he ftiou'd be born of was fore-

told, viz. not Angelical but Human, of the Seed of the Woman. To
Abraham it was further revealed of what Nation of Mankind, viz. from
hisPofterity 5 tojacobditw^hat time, when the Scepterflwuld be departed

from Judah 5 and from what Tribe, viz. his own ; to Ifaiah of what per-

fon in that Family, a Virgin 5 to Micah in what place, viz. Bethlehem 5

and to Daniel at what precife time, toward the expiring of his feventy

weeks -.^ which according to the moft probable computation of them did

commence from the feventh year oi Artaxerxes Longimanus^ and fothe

490 years expired near upon our Saviour's paflion. Now certainly the

particular enumeration of all thefe circumftances fpoken of fo long be-

fore, and falling out fo exaftly, cou'd not but give the greateft convi-

ftion
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ftion and evidence, that our bleffed Saviour was that perfon fo much
fpoken of by the Prophets, in whom all thefe feveral lines did meet as

in their center.

5. Laftly, Preditions then exprefs divine purpofa when many Prophets

in feveral ages concur in the fame predictions 3 becaufe it is hardly feen but
all thofe tacit conditions which are fuppos'd in general promifes or
comminations may be alter'd in diflferent ages^ but when the conditions

alter, and the prediftions continue the fame, it is a ftronger evidence

it is fome immutable counfel ofCod which is exprefs'd in thofe predifti-

ons. And in this cafe one prediftion confirms the foregoing, as the

Jews fay of Prophets 5 One Prophet that hath the tejlimony ofanother Pro-

phet, is fuppos'd to be true ^ but it muft be with this fuppofition, that the
other Prophet was before approved to be a true Prophet. Now both
thefe meet in the prophecies concerning our Saviour ^ for to him bear

all the Prophets witnefs; and in their feveral ages they had feveral

things reveal'd to them concerning him ; and the uniformity and per-

feft harmony of all thefe feveral prophecies by perfons at fo great di-

ftance from each other, and being of feveral interefts and imployments,

and in feveral places, yet all giving light to each other, and exadtly

meeting at laft in the accomplifhment, do give us yet a further and clea-

rer evidence, that all thofe feveral beams came from the fame Sun,

when all thofe fcattered Rays were at lafl: gathered into one Body again

at the appearance of the Sun of Righteoufnefs in the World.

X, Thus have we now cleared when predictions are expreflive ofGod's in-

ternal purpofes^ by obfervation of which Rules we mayeafily refolvethe

other part of the difficulty, when they only exprefs the feries and de-

pendencies of things which wou'd have their iffue and accompliOimenr,

if God by his immediate hand of Providence did notcut ofFtheentailof

effeds upon their natural caufes. Now as to thefe prophecies which
concernthingsconfidered in therafelves, and not precifely as they are

in the counfel ofGod, we are to obferve thefe Rules.

I. Comminations ofjudgments to come do not in themfelves Jpeak the ah-

folute futurity of the event, but do only declare what the perfons to whom they

are made are to expe^, and what Jliall certainly come to pafs, unlefs God
by his mercy interpofe between the threatning and the event. So that com-
minations do fpeak only the debitum p^n£, and the neceflary obligation

to puniOiment ^ but therein God doth not bind up himfelf as he doth
in abfolute promifes 5 the reafon is becaufe comminations confer no
right to any, which abfolute promifes do^ and therefore God is not
bound to neceffary performance of what he threatens. Indeed the guilt,

or obligation to punifhment is neceffary, where the offence hath been
committed to which the threatning was annexed ^ bu( the execution of
that punifhment doth ftill depend upon God's arbitrarious Will, and
therefore he may fufpend or remove it upon ferious addreffes made to
himfelf in order to it. For fince God was plcas'd not to take the prefent

forfeiture of the firft grand tranfgreffion, but mide fuch a relaxation of
that penal Law , that conditions of pardon were admittable, notwith-

ftanding fentence pafs'd upon the malefaftors, there is ftrong ground of
prefumption in Humane Nature that God's forbearance of Mankind not-

withftanding fin, doth fuppofe his readinefs to pardon offenders upon'
their repentance, and therefore that all pirticalar threatnings of judg-

ments to come, do fuppofe incorrigiblenefs in thofe they are pronounc'd
againft ; Upon which the foundation of hop^ is built, that if timely re-

pentance
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pentance do intervene, God will remove thofe judgments which are

threatned againft them.

And this was certainly the cafe of the Ni»evjtes upon Jams his prea- XL
ching among them. For when the threatning was fo peremptory, Tet Jonah j.*.

forty days and 'HinevQ JJmU be dejiroyed, all the hope they cou'd have
of pardon muft be from the general perfwafions of Men's Souls of God's
readinefs to remove judgments upon repentance. For otherwife there

had been no place for any thing but defpair, and not the leaft encou-
ragement to fupplicate the Mercy of God, which we fee they did in a
moft folemn manner after they were convinc'd thefe comminations came
from God himfelf by the mouth of his Prophet. Some think that Jonas
together with the threatning of judgment did intermix exhortations to

repentance^ but we can find no probability at all for that on thefe two
accounts ; Firft, Jonas then wou'd not have been fo unwilling to have
undertaken this meflage^ for as far as we can fee, the harfhnefs of
it was the main reafon he thought to have avoided it by flying

to TarJhiJI). Secondly, Jonas wou'd have had no pretence at all for
his anger and difpleafure at God's pardoning Nineve ^ which is moft
probably conceiv'd to have been, becaufe the Niaevltes might now fuf-

peft him to be no true Prophet, becaufe the event anfwerd not his

prediftion. Now there had been no reafon at all for this, if he had
mix'd promifes together with his threatnings 5 for then nothing wou'd
have fall'n out contrary to his own prediftions. And therefore it feems
evident that the meffage fonas was fent with, was only the commination
of their fpeedy ruin, which God did on purpofe to awaken them the

fooner, and with greater earneftnefs to repentance, when the judgment
was denounc'd in fo peremptory a manner 5 altho' it feems Jonas had be-

fore fuch apprehenfions of the merciful nature ofGod, and his readinefs Jonah4.2.

to pardon, that he might fuppofe God's intention by this fevere denun-
ciation of judgment, might be only to take occafion upon their repen-

tance, to (hew his goodnefs and bounty to them. But this was no part

ofhis inftrudiions, which hedurft not go beyond in his preaching.what-

ever his private opinion might be; for the Prophets were to utter no
more in their preaching or particular meffages than was in their com-
miffion, and were not to mix their own words with the Word of the
Lord.

And by this we may further underftand the denunciation of death to XIL
Hezehiah by the Prophet Ifaiah, Set thy honfe in order, for thou fljalt die^^^- S^- *•

and not live. I queftion not but the Prophet reveal'd to Hezekiah as

much as God had reveal'd to him (for to fay as Molin£usdoth, that the ^oUn. Va-

Prophet fpake thefe words of his own head, before he fully underftood '"^^'
^'

God s mind, is very harlh and incongruous) but God might at firft difco-
'

ver to Ifaiah not his internal purpofe, but what the nature of the difeafe

v/ou'd bring him to (unlefs his own immediate hand of Providence inter-

pos'd) which meffage he wou'd have T/^i*?^ carry to Hezekiah for the tryal

of his Faith, and exciting him to the more lively afts of Grace, and for a

further demonftration of God's goodnefs to him in prolonging his Life

beyond humane probability and the courfe of Second Caufes. Now
what repugnancy is there to the truth and faithfulnefs of God, that God
(hou'd conceal from his Prophets in their Meffages the internal purpofes

of his Will, and in order to the doing good to Men ftiou'd only reveal

what wou'd certainly have come to pafs unlefs himfelf had otherwife

determin'd it. And thus the repentance which is attributed to God
Q in
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in reference to thefe denunciations of judgments, is far from impor-
ting any real mutation in the internal purpofes of God (a rock forae

havefplit themfelves upon) but it only fignifies the outward changing

of the Scene towards Men, and afting otherwife than the words of the

Prophets did feem to import 5 and all the alteration is in the outward
difcovery of his Will, which is certainly far from being any collufion

in God : Unlefs we muft fuppofe God fo bound up, that he hath no li-

berty of ufing his own methods for bringing Men to repentance, or

for tryal of his People's graces, but muft in every inftance of his Word
declare nothing but his own internal purpofes, which is contrary to the

general method of God's dealing with the World, which is, to

govern Men by his own Laws, and thereby to awaken them to duty, and
deter from fin by his annex d threatnings, without revealing any thing

of his internal purpofes concerning the ftate and condition of any par-

ticular perfons at all ^ which threatnings of his, tho' pronounced with
the greateft feverity, do not fpeak God's inward refolutions as to any
particular perfon, but what all muft expeft if they continue impenitent

and incorrigible. For the only conditions imply'd in thefe threatnings

being repentance, it neceffarily follows, that where that is wanting, thefe

Hypothetical comminations are abfolute prediftions ofwhat (hall cer-

tainly come to pafs on all thofe who are deftitute of the condition fup-

pos'd in them.

XIII. So that where any comminations are pronounced by any in a prophe-

tical way concerning any perfon or people, and no alteration happea
at all in them, but they continue impenitent and incorrigible, there the

not coming of them to pafs may be a token of a falfe Prophet. For in

this cafe the only tacite condition imply'd in thefe threatning prophe-

cies is fuppos'd to be wanting, and fo the comminations muft be under-

ftood as abfolute predidions : Now in thofe comminations in Scripture,

which are abfolutely exprefs'd, but conditionally underftood, we find

fomething interpofing, which we may rationally fuppofe was the very

Gen. 20.8. condition underftood. As AbmelechsxeVionng oiSarah was the ground
why thefentence of death after it was denounced, was not executed up-

1King.21.of, jjjjj,: So T^^rfi's Humiliation, Heze^w^ his earneft Prayer, the2S//»e-
^^'

vltes Repentance, all interpos'd between fentence and execution, where-

by we maybe fully fatisfy'd of thereafon why thefe denunciations did

not take effeft : But where the perfons continue the fame after threat-

nings that they were before, there is no reafon why the fentence ftiou'd

be fufpended, unlefs we ftiou'd fuppofe it to be a mere effed of the pa-

tience and long-fufferingofGod, leading Men to repentance and amend-
ment of life : Which is the ground the Jews give, why the not fulfil-

ling of denunciations of judgment was never accounted fufficient to prove
Mam. dea, Man a falfe Prophet; to which purpofe thefe words of Maimonides

^""j^'^f^are obfervable in his Jefade Tfjorah, where he treats particularly on the

fubjedt of Prophecies : Ifa Prophet foretellfad things, as the death ofany

one, or famine, or war, or the like :^ if thefe things come not to pafs, he

fjallnot be accounted a falfe Prophet-^ neither let them fay. Behold he hath

foretold, and it comes not topafs ; for our bleffed God isflow to anger, and
rich in mercy, and repenteth of the evil:, and it may be that they repent, and
God may fpare them, as he did the Ninevites, or defer the punifiment, as

he did HezekiahV. Thus we fee that prophetical comminations do not
exprefs God's internal purpofes, and therefore the event may not come
to pafs, and yet the Prophet be a true Prophet.

2. Pre-
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2. Predictioas coHcernittg temporal blejjlngs^ do not always abfolutely YTV",
Jpeak the certainty of the event, but what God is ready to do, ifthey to whom
they are made continue faithful to hint : For which we have fuflScient

ground from that place of Jeremiah 18. 9, 10. At what inftant IJhall

fpeak concerning a Kingdom, to build and to plant it:, if it do evil in my
fight, that it obey not my voice, then will I repent of the good wherewith I
faid I would benefit them. So Ifaiah I. 19, 20. Ifye be willing and obe-

dient, ye full eat thegood ofthe land ^ but ifye refufc and rebel, ye Jhall be
devoured with the fivord ; for the mouth of the Lord hathfpohn it. Where-
by we fee it evident, that all promifes of Temporal Bleffings are not to
be taken abfolutely, but with the condition of obedience. But this the
Jews can by no means digeft, whofe Rule is, that all prophecies of good
things to come mufl: neceffarily come to pafs, or he was no true Pro-
phet who fpake them: For, faith Maimonides, Whatever good thing mi fqjii

God hath promifed, althd it be promifedunder a condition, he never revohet
it 5 and we never find that God repented him of any good thing promis'd
hut in the definition of the firfi Temple, ivhenGod had promis'd to the righ-

teous, they Jhou'd not die with the wicked 5 but he repented him ofhis words.
But it is very plain to any one that confiders the Jewifj Interpretations

of Scripture that in them they have always an eye to themfelves, and
will be fure not to underftand thofe Scripture which feem to thwart
their own intereft, as is moft apparent in the prefent cafe 5 for the grand
reafon why the fevos infift fo much on the punftual accompliQimeht of
all Promifes ofgood to be the fign of a true Prophet is, to uphold their

own intereft in thofe Temporal Bleffings which are prophefy'd of con-
cerning them in the Old Teftament 5 altho' one wou'd think the want
ofcorrefpondency in the event in reference to themfelves, might make
them a little more tender of the honour of thofe Prophecies which
they acknowledge to be divine 5 and have appear'd to be foin nothing
more than the full accomplifhment of all thofe threatnings which are

'

denounced againft them for their difobedience, even by the mouth of
Mofes himfelf, Deut. 28. from the 1 5* to the end. Can any thing be
more plain and evident, than that the enjoyment of all the privileges

conferr'd upon them, did depend upon the condition oftheir continuing

faithful to God's Covenant > The only place of Scripture produced by
them with any plaufibility, is that jfer. 28. 9. The Prophet which prophe-

fieth ofpeace, when the word ofthe Prophet Jhall come to pafs, then Jhall the

Prophet be known that the Lord hath truly fent him. For reconciling of
which place with thofe already mention'd, we are to underftand that

here was a particular conteft between two Prophets, Hananiah and Je-
remiah:, Jeremiah he foretold evil to come, tho' unwillingly, ver. 6. Ha-
naniah he prophefyed peace. Now Jeremiah, according to God's pecu-
liar diredions and infpiration, appeals to the event to determine whofe
prophecy was the trueft : Now, faith Jeremiah, if the prophecy of Ha-

. , tianiah concerning peace be fulfill'd, then he is the true Prophet, and
I the falfe. And in this cafe when two Prophets prophefy contrary

things, it ftands to reafon that God will not reveal any thing by the

mouth of his own Prophet which fhall not infallibly come to pafs, that

thereby the truth of his own Prophet may be fully raanifefted. Befides

Jeremiah refers not merely to the event foretold, but gives a fudden fpe-

cimen of his own truth in another prophecy concerning the death of ^

Hananiah, which was pundiually accomplifh'd the fame year, ven 1 7.

And which is moft confiderable to our purpofe, both thefe Prophets

Q 3 confidered
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Confidered the fame people under the famecircumftances, and with the

fame conditions; and fo Jeremiah, becaufe of their incorrigiblenefs,

foretells defolation certainly to come 5 notwithftanding this, Hananiah

foretells peace and fafety, which was contrary diredlly to God's method
of proceeding, and fo the falfity of his prophecy wou'd infallibly be

difcovered by the event. So that notwithftanding this Inftance, it ap-

pears evident, that predictions of temporal Bleffings do fuppofe condi-

tions, and fo have not always the event fulfilled, when the people do
not perform their condition of obedience. And thus we have now
laid down the Rules whereby the truth of prophecies was to be judg d 5

by which it appears what little need the conftant Prophets had to ap-

peal to Miracles to manifeft the certainty of Divine Revelation in them.

So we have finifhed our firft Propofition concerning the manner of try-

ing Divine Revelation in the Prophets God fent among his people.

XV. We now come to the fecond general Propofition concerning the Pro-

phets. Thofe Prophets whom God did imploy uponfome extraordinaj mef-
^' °^'

fage for cot/firmitig the truth of the Religion eftablijhed by him, had a

power ofMiracles conferred upon them in order to that end. So that we
muft diftinguifti the ordinary imployment of Prophets, which was either

Inftruftionor Prediftionof future events among God's own people, from

their peculiar meflages when they were fent to give evidence to the truth

of that way of Religion which was then fettled by God's own appoint-

ment. Now the Prophets generally did fuppofe the truth of their Re-
ligion as owned by thofe they were fent to, and therefore it had been

very needlefs imploying a power of Miracles among them to convince

them of that which they believed already. For we never read among
all the revolts ofthe people of the Jews, that they were lapfed fo far

as totally to rejeft the Law of Mofes, (which had been to alter the con-

ftitution oftheir Common-wealth) altho' they did enormoufly offend

againft the precepts of it, and that in thofe things wherein the honour
of God was mainly concerned, as is moft plain in their frequent and

grofs Idolatry .• Which we are not lo to underftand as tho* they wholly

caftofFthe worfhip of the true God, but they fuperinduced (as the Sa-

r/taritans did) the worlhip of Heathen Idols with that of the God oilf-

rael. But when the revolt grew fo great and dangerous that it was rea-

dy to fwallow up the true worftiip ofGod unlefs fome apparent evidence

were given of the falfity of thofe Heathen mixtures, and further con-

firmation of the truth of the eftabliflied Religion, it pleafed God fome-

times to fend his Prophets on this peculiar meflage to the main inftru-

ments of this revolt , as is moft confpicuous in that dangerous defign of

Jeroboam, when he out ofa politic end fet up his two Calves in oppo-
^tion to the Temple at Jerufalem 5 and therein it was the more dange-

rous in that in all probability hedefigned not the alteration of the wor-

i.King.i2.fhip itfelf, but the eftablifliment of it in Dan and Bethel. For his in-

^7. tereft lay not in drawing of the people from the worlhip of God, but

from his worlhip at Jerufalem, which was contrary to his defign ofcan-

tonizing the Kingdom, and taking the greateft (hare to himfelf. Now
that God might confirm his peoples Faith in this dangerous junfture of

time, he fends a Prophet to Bethel, who by the working of prefent Mi-

1 King. 13. racles there, viz. the renting the Altar and withering of]er6boam'shand,
^' did manifeft to them that thefe Altars were difpleafing to God, and that

iKing.18. the true place of worlhip was at Jerufalem. So in that famous Fire-Or-

38. '_ deal for trying the truth of Religion between 9od and Baal upon Mount
Carmd
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Carmel by Elijah, God was pleas'd in a miraculous way to give the moft
pregnant teftimony to the truth of his own worQiip by caufing a fire

to come down from Heaven and confitme the facrifice, by which the Priefts

of Baal were confounded, and the people confirmed in the Belief ofthe
only true God : for prefently upon the fight of this Miracle the people
fall on their faces and fay. The Lord he is Qod, The Lord he if God. ^King.iS.

Whereby we plainly fee what clear evidence is given to the truth of that
^^'

Religion, which is attefted with a power of Miracles. Thus the Widow
of Sarepta which was in the Country of Zidon, was brought to believe

Elijah to be a true Prophet by his raifing up her Son to Life. And the
Woman faid to Elijah, Nor» by this I know that than art a Man ofGod, ''^'"S- ^7.

and that the word of the Lord by thy ntottth is truth. So we fee how Na-
^'*'

antan was convinc'd of the true God by his miraculous cure in Jordan
by the appointment of Eliflm, Behold now I know that there is no God in ' '^'"S- ii

all the earth, but in Ifrael ; by which inftances it is demonftrable that^^"

either the Faith of all thefe perfons was built upon weak and infuffici-

ent grounds, or that a power of Miracles is an evident confirmation of
the truth of that Religion which is eftablifh'd by them. For this we
fee was the great end for which God did imploy any of his Prophets to
work Miracles, viz. to be as an evident demonftration of the truth of
what was revealed by him. So that this power of Miracles is not meerly a
motive of credibility, or a probable inducement to remove prejudice

from the perfon, as many of our Divines fpeak, but it doth contain an
evident demonftration to Common Senfe of the truth of that Religion
which is confirm'd by them.

And thus we affertit to have been in the cafe of Mofes^ the truth of XVt
M^hofe meffage was attefted both among the lEgjiptians^ and the Ifraelites

by that power of Miracles which he had. But herein we have the great
Patrons of Mofes our greateft enemies, viz. the prefent Jews 5 who by
reafon of their enmity to the Doftrine of C h r i s t, which was atte-

fted by unparalleird Miracles, are grown very fhy of the Argumentdrawn
from thence : Infomuch that their great Dr. Maimonides lays down this ^*'"- <^^

for a confident Maxim, mm^n ^J2a ^\frw^ u ira«n t>i^ 1J3"> •n.^n *t{%^'/'f]

The Ifraelites did not believe in Mofes our Majier for the fake ofthe Mira-
cles which he wrought. Did they not ? the more ftiame for them : and
if they did, the more ftiame for this great Rabbi thus to belye them.
But the reafon he gives for it is, Becaufe there may remain fame fufpcion-

in ones mind, that all Miracles may be wrought by a power ofMagic or 7«-

cantation : Say ye fo ? what, when Mofes confounded all the Magici-
ans in JEgypt, and made themfelves who were the moft cunning in
thefe things confefs it was the finger of God, and at laft give out as not
able to ftand before Mofes.̂ might one ftill fufpefl: all this to be done
by a Magical power > Credat Jud£us Appella, non ego. This is much Jof. Mo.
like what another of their Doftors fays, whom they call the Divine '^' '^^ *^*

Philofopher, that Eli(ha his raifing the Child to Life, and curing Naa-
mans Leprofy , and Daniel's efcaping the Lions, and Jonas out of the
Whale's Belly, might all come to pafs by the influence of the Stars^

or by Pythomfm. Very probable! but it is moft true which G. Fortius

there obferves of the Jews, Nihil non nugacijfimi mortaliumfinguntne co-*

gantur agnofcere virtute ac digito quafiipfius Dei Jefum nojirum efeciffe mi"

raculafua. AH their defign in this is, only to leffen the Miracles of our
Bleffed Saviour, and to derogate all they can from the Belief of them.
Hence they tell us, that nothing is fo eafy to be done as Miracles5 the

Hietn
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mere recital of the Tetragamfnaton will work wonders, and that by this

Jeremiah and our Saviour did all their Miracles : It is well yet that he
did no more than one of their own Prophets had done before him ^ but
where i wonder do we read that ever the pronouncing of four Letters

raifed one from the dead, who had lain four days in the grave? or by
what power did Chriji raife himfelf from the dead 5 (which was the
greateft Miracle of all) cou'd his dead Body pronounce the Tetragram-

maton to awaken its felf with? But Maimonides further tells us, that the
Miracles which Mofes wrought among the Ifraelites were merely for ne-

ceffity, and not to prove the truth of his Divine Commifiion, for which
he inftanceth in dividing the Red fea, the raining of Manna, and the

deftrudion of Corah and his complices. But fetting afide that thefe two
Matter were the immediate hand of God, and not Miracles done by Mo-
fes-^ yet it is evident that the intent of them was to manifeft a Divine
Prefence among them : and in the tryal of Corah Mofes appeals to God's'

immediate Providence to manifeft whether God had immediately im-
ploy'dhim or no. For it is evident by the Text, that the main charge

Numb. id. they laid againft Mofes, was ambition and ufurpation ; Is it afmall thing,
*3* fay they, that thou hajl brought us up out of a Land that fioweth with milk

and honey, to kill us in the wildernefs, except thou make thy felfaltogether

a prince over us ^ Whereby it is evident they thought that Mofes afted

out of a private defign, and aimed at his own honour and authority;

which was an imputation of the higheft nature that cou'd be alledged

againft him. Now feehowM(?/ej proceeds to clear himfelf, (which is

fufBcient to ftop the mouths of thefe incredulous Jews) for he lays the

greateft evidence ofhis Divine Commifiion upon a prefent Miracle. And
Jir. 38, 2p. Mofes faid, Hereby Jhall ye know that the Lord hath fent me to do all thefe

ZPorks^ for I have not done them ofmine own mind:, If thefe men die the

common death ofall men, then the Lord hath not fent me, &c. Can any
thing be more plain than that the only intent of this Miracle was to

j
make it appear, that Mofes took not his office upon him, but was im-

;
mediately fent and imploy'd by God in what he did. But that which

I
will put an end to this controverfy, is God's giving Mofes a power to

i

work Miracles for that very end, that the Ifraelites (houd believe him,

i 'Exodus 8. 8, 9. And can we think they wou'd have ever left Mgypt as

they did, and followed Mofes into the wildernefs, unlefs they had been

,
fully convinced he was a deliverer fent from God ? It is true (that which

' the Jews fpeak fo much of) thefiatio in monfe Sina was a great confir-
'

! mation both to their own Faith and to Mofes his, according to what
God had told him, Exod. 5. 12. but yet it follows not hence they had
no firm bottom for their Faith to ftand on before (for then they might
have been drowned in the Red fea as well as the Egyptians') but God's

• knowing their incredulity and readinefs to difobey his Law, did at the

promulgation of it teftify to their eyes and ears his own prefence in the

Exod. 19! *"^dft of them. And this certainly was one of the greateft Miracles of
p. all ; and therefore to oppofe this to the evidence that is produced by

Miracles is only to oppofe a power of working Miracles to a power of
doing them. So vain and empty then, fo falfe and fallacious, yea fo

direftly contrary to Holy Scripture is that Axiomeoithe Jews, Prophetic

Veritas nan confirmatur miraculis : for Miracles are fufficient evidences of
Divine Revelation in any whom God imploys, to all but fuch as are

refolved not to believe them , and as one well faith, Pertinaci£ nullum

remedium pofuit Deus 5 God never works Miracles to convince obfiinate A-
theijis
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theifts and wllfitl Infidels. This now is the firft cafe wherein Miracles
are to be expefted, which is, when God iraploys any upon an extraor-
dinary meifage, to be as credentials to confirm their Divine Commiffion,

CHAP. VII.

The eternity of the Law of Mofei difcuded,

I. The fecond caje wherein Miracles may he expeBedj when a Dbini
po/itlve Law is to be repealed, and another way of werp?ip efia-

hlip?ed infiead of it. The pojfihility in general of a repeal of a Di-

vine Law ajferted; the particular cafe of the Law of Mofes dif-

puted againji the ]qws : 11. the matter of that Law froVed not to

be immutably obligatory ; becaufe the ceremonial precepts were requi-

red not for themfeluesy butfor fomefurther end ; that proved from
Maimonides his confelfion ; III. the precepts of the Ceremonial

Law frequently difpenfed with while the Law was in force. Of
the ^affoVer of Hezekiah, and feVeral other inflames. IV. It is

not inconfijlent with the wifdom ofGod t9 repeal fuch an eUablifhed

Law- Abravanel'^ arguments anfwered. V. Of the perfeBion of
the Law of Mofes, compared with the Gofpel VI. Whether God
hath eVer declared he woud neVer repeal the Law of Mofes. VII.

'

Of addmgto the precepts, VIII. Of ihe exprejjions feemingtoim'

ply the perpetuity of the Law 0/ Mofes. ^afons affigned why thofe

exprejjions are ufed, tho perpetuity be not implyed, IX. The Law
0/ Mofes not built upm immutable reafon^ becaufe many particular

precepts were founded upon particular occafions, as the cufloms of
r&eZabii ; X. many ceremonial precepts thence deduced out of Mai-

monides 5 XI. and becaufe fuch a (late of things was foretold-

with which the obferVation of the Ceremonial Law woud be inconfi-

fient. XII. That largely difcoVered from the prophecies of the Old

TeUament,

I
Now come to the fecond cafe wherein Miracles may be juftly expeft- t*

ed, which is. When fomething which hath been before eflablijhed by Di-
vine Lam, if to be repealed, and fome other way ofWorJhip to befet »p in-

Jiead of it. Two things are very necelfary to be fpoken to for the clea-

ring of this Propofition : Firft, Whether a Law once eftablifhed by God
himfelfbe capable ofa repeal'^ Secondly, What necefftty there is ofMiracles
to manifefi Gods intention of repealing a former Law. Thefe two con-
tain the main foundation of the Difpute between the Jews and Us, viz.

Whether the Law of Wo(es was ever to be laid afide, and whether the Mi-
racles ofour Bleffed Saviour were fufficient evidences ofGods intention by

him to repeal the former Law ejiablijhed by Mofes ? I begin with the firfi.

Whether a Divine Law in general or the Law of Mofes in particular

toay

/
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maybe abrogated or repealed, after God himfelf had made it evident

that the promulgation of it was from himfelf. This mufl: be confefled

the ftrongeft and moft plaulible plea the prefent Jews have for their In-

fidelity, and therefore the eternity of the Law of /l^ofesh made by them
one of the fundamental Articles of their prefent Creed, and is pleaded

for with the greateft fubtility by their great R. Abravaml, who fpends

his whole 13'^ Chapter de capite fidei upon it, but with what fuccefs,

will be feen in our clearing of it. There are but three things can be fup-

pofed as the grounds why a Law once promulged by God himfelf, (hou'd

not be capable of Repeal ; and thofe are either firft, Becaufe teethings

ihef}t[elves commanded in that Law are of fuch nature, that they are not ca-

pahle ofbeing difpenfed tvith : Or fecondly, that it is not conjiftent with

the vptfdom ofGod to repeal a Law once ejiablijhed : Or thirdly, that the

reafon ofthe Law continuing always the fame, it would argue mutability in

God to revoke that Law, and e^ablifh another injiead of it : Ifwe can there-

fore demonftrate, That the matter of the Law of Mofes is of a pofitive

and mutable nature, that is fuitable to the wifdom of God to alter it, and
that fufficient account in reafon may be given for the alteration ofit-^ Then
there can be no imaginable neceffity that a Law once having God for

its Author, mufl: therefore derive from him an eternal and immutable
obligation.

Firft then as to the matter of the Law ; and here it muft be fuppos'd,

that in the matter of Gontroverfy between us and the Jews, the quefti-

on is not of any of thofe things which are therefore commanded, be-

caufe they are intrinfecally good, as the precepts of the Natural or Mo-
ral Law; but of thofe things which are therefore only good, becaufe

God commands them, i. e. things merely pofitive, whofe worth and
value arifeth not from the intrinfic weight of the things, but from the

external imprefs of Divine Authority upon them.Now it is no queftion

on either hand whether God may require thefe things or no ^ nor whe-
ther thefe things will be acceptable unto God, fo long as he requires

them 5 but whether, when once required, the obligation to them can

never ceafe. Such kind of things among the Jews we fuppofe all the

RitesandCeremoniesof theLaw tobe; viz. Circumcifion, Diftinftion

of Meats and Days, Cuftoms of facrificing, and fuch like, and what-
ever other Laws refpefted them asadiftindi and peculiar Common-wealth.
AH thefe we fay are fuch as do not carry an immutable obligation along
with them 5 and that on thefe accounts.

I. Firft, Becaufe thefe things are not primarily required for themfelves^

but in order tofome fiirther end. Things that are required upon their own
account, carry an indifpenfable obligation in them to their performance 5

bnt where things are commanded not for themfelves, but the Legiflator

doth exprefs fome particular grounds of requiring them, there the end
and intention of the Legiflator is the meafure of their obligation. To

^ which purpofe M^/V/<?»zWe/ excellently fpeaks, when he fays. That the

p.%.'c.^2.particular manner of worjhip among the Jews, as facrifices and oblations,

were fecundum intentionem fecundam Dei, Godsfecondary intention and
defign 5 hut prayer, invocation, and the like, were nearer God's primary in-

tention : Now, faith he, for thefirji^ they are nofiirther acceptable toGod,
than as all the circumfiances of time, place, and perfons are obferved, which

are prefcribed by God himfelf-^
but the latter are acceptable in any perfon,

time, or place. And for this caufe, faith he, it is that wefind the Prophets

often reproving men for their too great fedulity in bringing oblations^ and
inculcating

Maimon.

More Nev,
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inculcating this to them, that God did >7ot Intend thefe as the principal in-
' fiances of his Tporfiip, and that God did not need any of thefe things. So

I Saw. 15. 2 2. Behold to obey is better than facrlfice, and to hearken, than
the fit of rams : Ifa. r. il. TowhatpurpofclsthemidtlttideofyoHrfacri-

fices %into me? faith the hard. And efpecially Jerem. j. 22, 23. For t
fpake not to your fathers, nor commanded them In the day that 1 brought
them forth out of the land of /Egypt, concerning bttrnt-offerlngs'^ hut this

thing I commanded them, faying. Obey my voice and 1 will be your God
and ye fljall be my people. Of whifh words Malmonldes faith, Scrupuhitu

moverunt omnibus, qiios mlhl vldere ant audlre contlglt 5 For fay they.

How can it be that God did not command them concerning Sacrifices,

when a great part of the Law is about them : But Malmonldes well re-

folves the doubt thus. That God's primary Intention, and that which he

chiefly looked at, was obedience:^ but God's Intention In facrlfices and ob-

lations, was only to teach them the chiefthing, which was obedknce. This
then is of the number of thofe things which are fpoken abfolutely, but
to be underftood comparatively 5 as, / will have mercy and not facrifice.

My do&rlne Is not mine, but his that fent me. It is not you that fpeak,

hut the Holy Ghofi, &c. So that we fee all the goodnefs which is in thefe

things, isconvey'd into them by that which is morally good, which is

obedience ; and God did never regard the performance of thofe Laws
any further than as it was an expreffion of obedience, and it was con-

joyn'd with thofe other moral duties which were moft agreeable to the

Divine Nature. And in this fenfe many underftood that difficult place,

Ez.ek. 20. 25. And Igave them '^''y^Ois? CDyryjiatutes that were not goodj

i. e. fay they , comparatively with thefe things which were fimply and in

themfelves goed-^ to which purpofe they give this Rule : Allquldnegatur

inejfe allcui, quod alterlus comparatlone exifilmatur exiguum. But I rather

think that which the Chaldee Paraphraft fuggefts, and others explain

further, to be the meaning of that place, viz. that by the Precepts that

were not good, is meant the cruel and tyrannical impofitions of thofe

enemies God for their fins did deliver them over to, which were far

from being acceptable to them,, which is frequently the fenfe of Good
in Scripture. Thus we fee one reafon why the Ceremonial Precepts do
not in themfelves imply an immutable obligation, becaufe they are not

commanded for themfelves, but in order to a further end.

2. Becaufe God hath frequently difpetifcd with the Ceremonial Precepts IIL

n>he» they were in greateji force, if the end of them could be attain-

ed without them. Thus the Precept of Circumcifion flept during

the Ifraelltes travels in the Wildernefs. Thus David ate of the Shew-

bread, v/hich is exprefly forbidden in the Law; the ^eivj think to evade

this by diftinguiftiing between the Bread of Confeffion in the Eucharl-

fiical Offering, mentioned Leviticus 7. 1 5. and the proper Shew-bread : Exod. 29;

Now they fay David ate only of the Firft, and not of the Second ^ but 33-

this is Gloffii Aurellanenfis, which overthrows the Text ^ for it is ex-

prefly faid, that the ground why the Prieft gave him Holy Bread, was

becaufe there was none there but C3^32n an?, the fiew-bread, i Sam.

21. 6. A like violation of the Law without reproof, iscommonly fup-

pofed by the Jews to have been in the fiege of Jericho, viz. in the cafe

of the Sabbath. But it is more plain in that Anomalous Pajfover obfer-

vedhv Hezeklah, which many of the yej»/ themfelves acknowledge was

not obferved as the Second Pajfover, provided by the ' Law to be cele- ^^^,^ ^
brated on the 14 day of thz fecond month by thofe who were debarred ofn.

K the
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the frji for their legal uncleanuefsi, but they fuppofe it to have been in-

tended for the Legal Pajfover 5 only becaufe the fourteenth of l^^ifaft

zchron. vvas paffed before the Sandification of theTe«?p/e was finified, left they
29. !? (hou'd celebrate none at all that year, they tell us that Hezekiah with

the confent of the Rulers, did make an Interculation that year of a whole
Month, and fo Nifan was reckon'd for the fecond Jdar, and Jrar for

Vy.seiden Nifan, from whence they fay that Hezehiah did intercalate Nifan in Ni~

civUi'jHd.f'^"-, tbat is, added another Nifan to the firft. But where do we read
ctp' 9' any fuch thing permitted in the LaVv as the celebrating the Firft Pajfover

the 14''' of the fecond Month ? But granting that it was obferved as a

fecond Pajfover, becaufe of the want of Legal Sanftification both in

Priefts and People ; yet we find great irregularities in the obfervation

zchron. of it 5 for it is exprefly faid, That a multituAt of the people had not clean-

30. 18. J'e^ themfelves, yet they did eat the Paffov^r otherwife than it was written.

Ver. 20. And yet it is faid upon Hezekiah's prayer, that the Lord hearkned to

Hezekiah, , and healed every one. So that we fee God himfelfdid di-

fpenfe with the ftrift Ceremonial Precepts of the Law, where Men did

look after the main and fubftantial parts of the worfhip God required

from them. Nay God himfelf hath exprefly declared his own Will to

difpenfe with the Ritual and Ceremonial Law, where it comes to ftand

in competition with fuch things as have an eternal Goodnefs in them,

Hof. 6. 6. when he faith, He defired mercy and not facrifice, and the knowledge of
God more than burnt-offerings. Thus we plainly fee that the Ceremonial

Law, however pofitive it was, did yield as to its obligation, when a-

ny thing that was Moral, ftoodln competition with iti And fo the

Jews themfelves fuppofe an open violation of the Judicial Law to have
aSam. 21. been in the hanging up oi Saul's Sons, a long time together, direftly

9> "• contrary to De«^ 21. 23. which they conceive to have been from the

1 6 of Nifan to the 17 of Marchefvan, whibh is as much as from our
March to Septembery whereas the Law faith exprefly that xhebody ofone

that is hangedfhall not remain all night upon the tree, but thou (halt in any

wife bury him that day. One of the "jewifh Rabbies, asG. Vorjlim tells us,

- IS fo troubled at this. That he wifheth that place in Samuel expunged out of

in Abrav.' Scripture, that the Name ofGod might be fanlfified. But whether this were
«• 13- done l^^'in ^3 Sy, by the command ofthe Oracle or no, or whether only by

a general Permiflion, we fee it was acceptable untoGod 5 for upon that the

Gibeonites famine was removed, and God was intreatedfor the land. Thus
we have now proved that there is no immutable and indifpenfable ob-
ligation which arifeth from the things themfelves.

IV. Secondly, It is no way inconfiftent with the VVifdom of God to re-

peal fuch a Law when once eftablilhed. The main argument of that

Rofh"^"'!-
'^^"""^^ -^- -Abravanel, whereby he wou'd eftablifti the eternity of the

Brt/Wjc'ij. Law of Mofes, is fetched from hence. That this Law was the refultofthe

Wifdom ofGod, whoknows the fuitablenefs ofthings he appoints to the ends

he appoints themfor i^ asGod hath appointed bread to be thefood ofMan's bo-

dy : Now we are not to enquire why God hath appointed bread and no other

thing to be the food of Man -^ no more, faith he, are we to enquire why God
hath appointed thisLaw rather than anotherfor the food ofour Souls ^ bv^t we
an torefi contented with the counfels of God, thd we underhand not the rea-

fon ofthem. This is the fubftance of that Argument, which he more
largely deduceth. To which we anfwer, that his Argument holds good
for Obedience to all God's pofitive Precepts of what kind or nature foe-

ver they be, folong as we know their Obligation to continue^ but all

the
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the queftidn is, whether every pofitive Precept muft always continue
to oblige. And thus far his fimilitude will hold good, that whatever
God doth command, we are to look upon it to be as neceflary to our
Souls, as bread to our Bodies 5 but hence it follows not that our Souls

muftbe always held to the fame pofitive Precepts, any more than our
Bodies to the fame kind of food. Nay, as in our Bodies we find fome
kind of food always necefTary, but the kind of it to alter according to

age, health, and conftitutions 5 fo we fay fome kind of Divine Reve-
lation is always necefTary 5 but God is gracioufly pleafedto temper it ac-

cording to the age and growth of his People ; fo he fed them as with
Milk in their Non-age, with a Ritual and Ceremonial Law, and trained

them up by degrees under the Nurfery of the Prophets, till the Church
was grown to age, and then God fed it with the ftrong Meat, which
is containedin God's Revelation of his Will by the Gofpel of his Son.
And therein was abundantly feen God's •OTAyWw?i@L mpix, his variega-

ted Wifdom, that he made choice of fuch excellent and proportionable
ways to his People's capacity to prepare them gradually for that full and
compleat Revelation, which was referved for the time of the appearance
of the true Mejjias in the World. For can any thing be more plain
than the gradual progrefs of divine Revelation from the beginning of
the World ? That fair refemblance and portraiture of God himfelf, and
his Will upon his Word (if I may fo exprefs it) had its Ground-work
laid upon Man's firftApoftacy in the Promife made Ge». 5. 15. whereoti
fome further lines were drawn in the times of the Patriarchs, but it had
its t7wa>£5!?iz, it 'was (hadowed|out the moft in the Typical and Ce-
remonial Law, but was never filled up to the life, nor had its perfect
C^ioyc^pfx, 'till the Son of God himfelf appeared unto the World. If
then it be inconfiftent with the Wifdom ofGod to add any thing to the
Law of Mofes, why not to the Revelation made to Ada»t or the Patri-

archs ? or efpecially to the feven Precepts of Noah, which they fuppofe
to have been given to all Mankind after the Flood > If it were not re-

pugnant to the Wifdom of God to fuperadd Rituals and Ceremonials
to Morals and Naturals, why (hall it be to take down the fcafFolds of
Ceremonies, when God s Spiritual Temple the Church ofGod is come
to its full height ? Is there not more reafon that Rituals ftiou'd give place

to Subftantials, than that fuch ftiou'd be fuper-induced to Morals?
There are only two things can be pleaded by the Jews why it fliould V.

be more repugnant to the Wifdom of God to add to the Law of Mofes,
than to any former Revelation, which are the greater perfeftion they
fuppofe to be in this Revelation above others, and that God in the pro-
mulgation of it did exprefs that he would never alter it. But both thefe

aremanifeftly defeftive and infufficient, in order to the end for which
they are produced. For firji, what evidence is there that the Law of
Mofes contained fo great perfection in it, as that it was not capable of
having any additions made to it by God himfelf? We fpeak not now
of the perfedion of the Moral Law, which it is granted contained in it

the foundation of all pofitive Precepts 5 for this we never contend for

the abrogation of, but the Ritual Law is that we meddle with ; and is pfai. 19,

it polTible any Men ftiou'd be fo little befriended by Reafon as to think ^°-

this to be the utmoft pitch ofwhat God cou'd reveal to the World, as

to the way of his own WorOiip ? Let any indifferent rational perfon

take the Precepts of the Gofpel, and lay them in the balance with thofe

of the Ceremonial Law, and if he makes any fcruple of deciding on
R 2 which
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which fide the over-weight lies, we may havecaufe to fufpedt him for-

faken of that little Reafon which gave him the name of Man. Let but

the fifth of Matthew be laid againft the whole book of Levhicr^^ and
then fee whether contains the more excellent Precepts and more fuitable

to the Divine Nature ? I fpeak not this to difparage any thing which
had once God for the Author of it, but to let us fee how far God was
from the neceffity of Natural Agents to aft to the height of his ftrength

in that difcovery of his Will. God is wife as well as righteous in all

his ways ; as he can command nothing but what isjuft- fo he will

command nothing but what is good, nay excellent in its kind. Buttho'

all the Stars be in the fame Firmament, yet one Star differs from another

inglory^ though they may be all Pearls, yet fome may be more Orient

than others are ; every place of Holy Scripture may have its Crown, but

fome may have their AureoU, a greater excellency, a fuller and larger

capacity than the other hath 5 every parcel of Divine Revelation may
have fome perfeftion in its kind, yet there may be fome monjiraperfedii'

onis inj ^'f^/Z^er's exprefEon that may far out-vye the Glory and Excel-

lency of the reft. Can we think the mifts and umbrages of the Law
could ever caft fo glorious a Light as the Sun of Righteoufnefs himfelf

in his Meridian Elevation ? As well may we think a dark ftiady paflage

more magnificent and glorious than the moft princely Palace, a Pifture

drawn in charcoal more exquifite and curious than the lines of Apelks^

fome imperfeft rudiments moreexaft and accurate than the moft elabo-

rate work, as go about to compare the Law of Mofes with the Gofpel
of Jefus Chrift in point of excellency and perfedion. Let the Jews then

boaft never fo much of their gradns Mofaictts, and how much it exceeds

the degree of Revelation in other Prophets, we know if his light be

compar'd with what the Gofpel communicates, Mofes himfelf faw but

as in a glafs darkly, and not in fpeculo lucido , as the Jews are wont to

fpeak. We honour Mofes much, but we have learnt to honour him at

whofe Transfiguration he wasprefent, more 5 neither can that be thought
any difparagement to him, who accounted the reproach of Chriji greater

riches than the treafures ofJRgypt.

VL But it may be, tho' the Law in itsfeIf he not fo abfolutely perfeS, yet God
may have declared he will never alter it, and then it k not confflcnt with

DivineWifdom fo repeal it. Very true : God will never alter what he
hath faid he will not 5 but where is it that he hath thus bound up him-
felf? Is it in that noted place to this purpofe. Thou jhalt not add there-

Deuc. iz, to ^0^ diminifh from it? So indeed Maimonides argues ; but therein

32- more like a Jew than himfelf 5 and yet one of his own Nation therein

^Tfundf'
far more ingenuous than he, gives a moft fufficient anfwer to it, which

icg.cc).'f.r. is R. Jof. Albo, whofe words are thus produced by Vorftir/s ?ind others^
ikharim I. 7"^^ Scripture only admonijl^eth us, that we fhould not add to nor dimnifj

from God's commands according to our own wills ; but what hinders, faith

he, but God himfelfmay according to his own Wifdom add or diminifJ} what

pleafeth .<? But are they in good earneft when they fay God bound up
himfelf by this Speech? whence came then all the Prophetical Pvevelati-

ons among the Jews .<? did thefe add nothing to the Law of Mofes, which
was as much the Will of God when revealed by them, as any thing was
revealed by Mofes himfelf? or will they fay that all thofe things were
contained for the fubftance in the Law of Mofes, as to what concerned

praftice? Very true; but not in the Ceremonial, but the Moral Law;
and fo we ft]all not ftick to grant that the whole duty ofMan may be re-

duced
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duced to thaf. But if adding to the Precepts be the doing ofGod's Com-
raand s in another way than he hath prefcribed, and diminiftiing from
them be merely not to do what God hath commanded, as fome con-

ceive, then thefe words are ftill more remote from the fenfe affixed on
them by the incredulous "Jews. For why may not God himfelf add to

his own Laws, or alter the form of them, altho we are always bound di-

reftly to follow God's declared will ? May not God enlarge his own
Will, and bring his Scholars from Rudiments of their non-age to the

higher knowledge of thofe who are full grown? or muft the World of
neceffitydo that which the old Roman fo much abhorred, fe»efcere in

elementk, vpax gray in learning this A, 5, C^ or was the Ceremonial
Law like the China Charafters, that the World might fpend its Age in

conning of them ? But it appears that there was no other meaning in

thatftrid prohibition, than that Menftiou'd not of their own heads of-

fer to find out new ways of worlhip as Jeroboam did, but that God's Re-
velation of his own Will in all its different degrees was to be the ade-
quate Rule of the way and parts of his own worlhip. And I wou'd
fain know of the Jews whether their own fevere and ftri(3: Prohibitions

of things not at all forbidden in the Law of God, and that on a religi-

ous account, as niin? i.^^D a. boundary to the Lan>, come not nearer the

adding to God's Law, than God's own further declaration of his Will
doth > All the difpute then muft be, not whether God may add to his

own Law, but whether the Gofpel be a prohibited addition to the Law
of Alofes:, that is whether it be only the invention of Men, or it be the

exprefs declaration of the Will ofGod? As to which controverfy,

he is no true Chriftian who dare not readily joyn iffue with them, and
undertake to prove by all the Arguments by which they believe the
Law of Mofes to have been of Divine Revelation, that the Gofpel
of Chrijiis a clear Manifeftation of the Will of God. But of that after-

wards.

From hence it is evident that God hath not by this place tied up VII.

himfelffrom any further Manifeftation of his Mind beyond the Law of
Mofes

-^ but it may be they may put a greater confidence in thofe ex-

prefSons which feem neceffarily to imply a perpetual and unalterable

obligation in the Law of Mofes : For, faith the late learned Rabbi Ma- mnajf.

najfeh Ben Ifrael, If by fuch exprejfions as thofe are ufed in Scripture which con^}^- '«

feem to import the perpetuity of the Larv of MofeS, fomewhat elfe fhould be
^^^'^^"'7"

meant than theyfeem to exprefs ^ vphat did Mofes and the Prophets in ufing

them but lay a Rumbling-block in the ways ofMen^ whereas they might have

fpoken clearly^ and told us -there fhould a time come when the Ceremonial

Law jimdd oblige no longer ? This being a charge of fo high a nature,

muft not be difmift without a particular enquiry into the expreffions

which are the ground atjd reafbn of it. The places moft infifted on by
Xh.ejevps are Deut. 29. 29. Things which are revealed belong to us and to

our Children ^^ '"^V "^V for ever. So Levit. 25.14. the precept of offe-

ring the fir ft fruits is there called ilD''7"iy npn a jlatute for ever
'^ and that "

of the Vajfover, Exod. I 2. 1 7. where the fame expreffion is ufed. From
hence they infer that no alteration can happen as to the Ceremonial
Law, fince God himfelf hath declared that it ftiall continue for ever.

To this common argument ofthe Jen?/, it is in general reply'd. That the ^

word in which the main force of the argument lies, doth not carry

with it an abfolute perpetuity, but it fignifies according to the fubjed

it is joyned with. So when it isapply'd to God, it fignifies Eternity,

not
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not fo much from the mere importance of the word, as from the necef-
Mimon. fafy exiftence of the Divine Nature. Thence MaitAonides himfelf can

f. 2. c. 28. ^3y, Vro'wde fciendum efi quod OUm non necejfarto (ign'tficet £tert7ttatem,

niji ei conjunganttir Ed ("V vel Tp) idque vel pejl illtid ut Olam vaed, vel

ante at Ad Olam. Altho' this Rule of his hath no certainty at all in it, as

appears from his Colleftion of it, which is becaufe it isfaid, Pfd. 10.
16. The Lord he is K-tKg Olam vaed, for ever and ever : but as 1 faid al-

ready, that it is not from the fignification of the word, but the nature

of the thing. And it is mod plain in Scripture that dVV is fo far from
implying a neceffary perpetuity, that it is apply'd to fuch things as can

have no long duration, z%Exod.2\. 6. andhejhdlfervehlm, LDViyV,

that is, (as the Jevps themfelves expound it) to the next Jubilee^ thd it

were near or a far off. So i Sam, i. 22. where Samuel is faid to abide

before the Lord obiyiy^r ever, where we find Maimonidej his Ad Olam
in a fenfe very far ftiort of Eternity ^ this is fo plain that the formerly

cited R. Jofefh Albo doth in terms confefs it, and produceth a multitude

of other places to the fame purpofe. For which tho' he be fufficiently

cenfured by his Brethren, yet we may fee there may be fome ingenuity

left in SLjemJh Rabbi, even in the grand difpute concerning the Eternity

of the Law ofMofes.

VIII. All the difficulty now is to affign fome rational accounts why fuch

Precepts which God did not intend ftiou'd be always obligatory,

yet (hou'd be enforced upon them in fuch expreffions which may feem
at leaft to imply a Perpetuity. Of which thefe may be given. Firft,

That thefe Precepts to which thefe expreffions are annexed, fhoiid not he

looked on as mere ambulatory Laws that did only concern them in their tra-

vels thro' the Wildernefs, and not continue obligatory when they were fettled

in Canaan. For which purpofe we are to obferve. That tho' all the

Laws were given in one body in the Wilderndfs, yet the obligation to

all of them did not commence at the fame time, neither were they to

continue for the fame duration 5 thefe three forts of Precepts may be

obferved among them ; firft fuch as concerned them only in their pre-

fent condition, as that about the Tabernacle, which was then a move-
able Temple among them, fuitable to their condition ^ but when they

were fettled, God was to have a fettled Houfe too. So that Precept of
going vi'ithout the camp, Deut. 32. 12. had an immediate refpect to their

Peregrination, Secondly^ Such Precepts as were given them, but they

were not bound to perform them 'till their fettlement in Canaan, as dri-

ving out the Canaanites, Numb. 53. 52. building the Temple in the place

which God [hou'd choofe, ere&ing Judicatories in their feveral Cities, choo-

fing a King, &c. Thirdly, There were fuch Precepts as concern them
where-ever they were, whether in the Wildernefs or in Canaan ^ now
thefe are the Precepts which are faid to be perpetual. This is the ac-

Grot. de count giveu of it by H.Grotius ; but becaufe this may be liable to fome
^mv.iie/. Exceptions, I therefore add. Secondly, Thatthereafonof thofeexpref-
chnftj. J.

ij^j^g being annexed to the Precepts of the Ceremonial Law, is, Becaufe

they were to continue obligatory 'till fuch a remarkable period of time came

which Jhould alter the ftate of things among them. And fuch a period of

time the coming of the MeJJias is by themfelves fuppofed to be, when
in their famous computation they make three Epochas, Before the Law,

UndertheLaw, and the Coming of the Mej/?^/. And it is evident yet

by them, that they do ftill expeft a wonderful alteration of the ftate of

[things when the Mejf/as comes ^ doth it not therefore ftand to reafon

that
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that czj'7iy'7 fliou'd be added to fuch things which were to continue
'till fo great alteration as (hou d be on the coming of the MeJJias, efpe-
cially if the Coming of the MeJJias had been deferred fo long as they
falfly fuppofe it to be > But however, granting that a new feries of
times or o^jcv is to commence from the MejJias, there is very great rea-
fon why that expreflion ftiou d be added to thofe things which were to
continue as long as the olIm did, /. e. 'till Mejfiat came, which we free-

ly acknowledge. And in this fenfe is aViy often taken for fuch a dura-
ti onof things which had fome remarkable period to conclude it, as in the
cafe of the Jubilee^in the Servant mentioned, and the fpecial imployment
which God called Samuel to, in this cafe, as to the event, or the end
of his life in Hannah's defignation, when flie faid he fhou'd attend up-
on the Lord for ever. Thirdly, Thofe Precepts are faid to endure for
ever, which would jiill have continued obligatory, unlefs God himfelf had
altered the obligatian ofthem by a new Revelation ofhis Will. For in this

cafe it is moft certain that all pofitive Precepts coming immediately from
God, do carry with them an unalterable obligation, unlefs the Legi-
flator himfelf do in as evident a way repeal them as he did once efta-

bli(h them;; that is in fuch Laws which depend merely upon God's Po-
fitive and Arbitrary Will. For in this cafe God allows none to alter

any thing concerning his Law;; but indifpenfable obedience is our duty
'till God himfelf repeal his former Laws. And this we aflert to be the
cafe of the Gofpel. So that it appears plainly that it implies nothing
inconfiftent with the Wifdom of God to repeal an eftabliflied Pofitive

Law, tho' fome expreffions to prejudiced minds feem to imply a perpe-
tuity in it.

We come therefore to the third thing which may make a Pofitive ^^«

Law unalterable, which is, when the reafon of it is immutable 5 for
then, fay they, it wou'd argue mutability in God to repeal it. If we
can therefore make it evident that the Ceremonial Law was not efta-

blilhed on an immutable Reafon, and that the Reafon on which it

was eftablilhed doth fuppofe a ftate of things to come, in which it

fliou'd expire, then there cannot be the leaft pretence of mutability in
God on the repeal of fuch a Law. Firft, That it was not ejiabli/hed

upon an immutable Reafon : The immutable Reafon of a Law muft either

be fetched from the nature of the things commanded, or the grounds
of the eftablilhing of it 5 we have already proved that the nature of
the Pofitive Precepts of the Ceremonial Law do not carry in them an in-

trinfecal goodnefs. And here the Sophiftry of the Jews is apparently
difcovered, that when they are preffed with this, they take fanftuary

in the Decalogue, or fome Spiritual Precepts, which comprehend in them
the general foundation of the Law 5 as Thoujhalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, &c. whereas thefe are very remote from the matter
in controverfy, wliich concerns not what Precepts were moral in their

Law, butwhat were purely ceremonial 5 which were fo far from being
founded on an immutable Reafon, that the particular occafion of the
giving of many ofthem, is particularly afligned them by their own Wri-
ters 5 efpecially in the main parts of the Ceremonial WorQiip of God
among them, thereafons oi which Maimonides faith may be deduced '^'"'w'"'-

from the Cuftoms of the Zabaijis, the knowledge of whofe Opinions^*''^^^"]

and Cuftoms, he tells us, is porta magna ad reddendas pr£ceptorum caufas,

gives much light to the Law o/Mofes ^ and particularly of himfelf, he faith,

^od multarum legum rationes €^ caufamihi innotwrint ex cognitione fidei,

rituum
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rltmtm & cultns Zabiomm-^ that he came to jthe right underftanding of

many of the Laws oiMofeshy his knowledge in the Rites and Cuftoms

of thefe Zabaijis. Granting therefore the Hypothefs of this learned Rab-

bi, that the Precepts of the Law had moft of them a particular refpedi

to the idolatrous Cuftoms of thefe People ^ what will hence follow but

only this, that the reafon of the Ceremonial Precepts did refpeft the

Cuftoms in ufe when they were given, and fo are not founded upon an
immutable Reafon? And the more the Precepts are whofe Reafon is|:o

be fetched from hence, the more plain and evident is the thing we inten-

ded by it, vi'L. That the Ceremonial Law is not founded upon an unaltera*

hie Reafon.

X. Now from this one head of the idolatrous Cuftoms of thofe Nations a-

bout them hath that learned Author deduced the Reafons of very many
of the moft obfcure Commands of the Ceremonial Law : As that concer-

Lcvir. 19. ning rounding the corner oftheir heads, which Herodotus tells us was the

v^yof. in Cuftom of the Arabians^ and others of the Babylonian Priefts 5 by both
Ma'mon. which the Zabii may be meant, the fuperftition of the Zabii being Chal-
deiMotat.

^^^„^ ag [ jjavg fhewed already, and their Name, as fomc conceive,

from Saba the Son of Chrn, whofe pofterity were feated in Arabia, near to

the Red Sea 5 and that which confirms this opinion, is, that the ^<?^e-

ans did as V'hilojiorgius (aith, Worflnp the Sun and Moon, as the Zabaijis

Bocbart. did in Maimonides ^ and withal Bochartus makes it evident from Strabo,
phdeg

^ j.|^^j ^Qi^g q£ j.jjg Babylonians called Gerrh^i, pofTelTed themfelves of
'
*"'''

' the Country of the Sabeans, whereby this originally Chaldaic fuperftiti-

on might fpread its felf in thefe parts near the confines of Judaa, which
might be the caufe vi^hy all thofe Rites, which were ufed by thefe ido-

latrous People, are fo feverely forbidden to the Jervs : God thereby fet-

ting up a Wall of Separation between his People and the Nations round
about them, by making the Cuftom. of the Jervs almoft Antipodes to

theirs ; as thofe of Japan are to them oi China. Upon the fame ground
it is fuppofed that other Precepts were made againft wearing a garment of

^evic.
^9-^-^^^ and woollen, becaufe the idolatrous Priefts a/e^i to go fo cloathed„

as Maimonides tells us out of their Books, and likewife that prohibition

More Nev. oi 3. woman s Wearing the armour of a man, ana a man s wearing the gar-

i-i.c.^i.-ments of a woman is very probably fuppofed to have had its original
Deuc.22.5.|y^^

that idolatrous Cuftom mentioned by the fame Author, Ut vir

V. Selden geJletVeflimentitm muliebre coloratum quando fiat coramflella Veneris
:,
jimi'

ru's\nt^2M^^^ »^ mulierinduat loricam (& arma bellica quandof}at coramflellaMartk :,

cap. 4. * but that Author doth not deny a further reafon to be couched in it for

the prefervation of publick honefty. Many other Precepts are drawn
from the fame fountain by that fame Author, as the [owing of divers feeds

Leviaz? ^" the fame ground '^
the forbidding the eating of the fruit of their treesfor

thefirfl three years after they came to Canaan 5 that being the furtheft time

wherein the trees of their own plantation wou'd begin to bear in that

Country. Now it was the Cuftom of all thofe idolatrous People, that the

firft time any tree did bear, part of the fruit was to be burnt up in an of-

fering to the Idol, and the other part eaten in the Idol-Temple
:, orelfe

they fuppofed their trees wou'd never profper: Now in oppofition to

this, God bids them bring the fruit of the Fourth year to him, and eat

Levit. 19. of the Fifth themfelves, that it may yield unto you the increafe thereof. So
=4, 25. the Idolaters threatned all parents that their Children wou'd never live,

unlefs they caufed them topafs thro' the fire:, from which Cuftom Maimo-
nides faith, Some even in his time would take the children that were new

born
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horfiy and move them »p and dorvn aver a fire wherein odoriferous fmells
mere cajl. Thence comes that ftrift Prohibition of ^/&/V^ ;/5e children i^^^-

to Moloch, which was by that Cufliom of pafling through the fire. To 2, 3.

^°

this fame Head, the fame Author refers that of »<?/ eating the ntcmher of'^'^-
^-4

A living creature^ which we render fie/Jj with the lifi thereof::, which was
forbidden, as heel fewhere tells us, not only for avoiding cruelty, but
becaufe the Heathen Nations were wont in their idolatrous Feafls to take ^^'moTi.

a member off from a living creature, and eat if afterwards ; and in them ''^"'^ ^'^

likewife he fuppofeth they ufed the boiling thefleJJ) and the milk together,
^'^' '^''^'

Tphich, faith he, befides that it affords a moft grofs nottrijloment, favours of
their idolatrous pra&ices too

'^
and therefore, faith he, it is obfervable that

trvice where thfs Precept is mentioned^ it follows that of the folemn appear-

ance ofthe males at Jerufalem trice ayear, whereby itfeems to be imply d fy^j'
'^'

that thk aUion had relation tofome great falemnity, Thefe and feveral 54* 2^.'

other Precepts of the Law of Mofes are deduced by that very learned
Rabbi from idolatrous Cuftoms, as the occafions of them; which feem
to have the more realon in them, becaufe that God did in the general
fo ftriftly forbid the Jews to walk after the cnfiom of the Nations about them. 2^^"'" ^°''

Thence Origen takes notice of the to ^ivl^ov rav v^jumt. x<x) tIm ihir^-mv origen.

K-yTa.'jri^-7ro\i1iUvj for which he faith, they were ^z/SetAnfji^vot, reproach- ""^'^^

ed by the Heathens, becaufe their Laws and Polity werefo differentfrom the J, '

Cujiom of other Nations. Thus we fee then that many Precepts of the
Ceremonial Law, were founded neither on the goodnefs of the things
themfelves, nor on any unalterable reafon, but were enforced on a pe-
culiar reafon on the People of the Jews at that time, as they were a
People feparated from the reft of the world for the worfhip of the true
God. And for the other great offices wherein their Religion did ^o
much confift, z/Zz. Sacrifices, Diftindion ofMeats, Obfervation of Fefti-

vals, Circumcifion, and fuch like; The particular account and reafon
of them is either fo evident in the Law its felf, or fo fully acknowledg'd
by their own Writers, that it is here fuperfluous to infift on them 5 efpe-
cially fince fomany have done that fo largely already (particularly Gro- rltauRd.
tiui) whofe labours I intend not to tranfcribe. cbrift. /.y.

I come therefore to the fecond thing, which is, That the Ceremonial XI.

Law was fo far from being founded on an immutable reafon, that while it

was in its greateji force fuch a ftate of things was plainly foretold, with
which the obfervation of that Law would be inconfiffent. For which we
are to confider, that tho' the Law of Mofes feemed outwardly to refpeft

the temporal advantages of the People embracing it in the Land of Ca-

naan-^ yet there was a Springof Spiritual Promifes whofe head was high-
er than Jordan was, that ran down from the Patriarchs, and was more
fully opened to fome of them, which tho' it feemed to run under ground
in the midft of the Ceremonial Obfervations of the Law 5 yet it fre-

quently brake forth and opened its felf in the midft of them, and by
degrees in the Prophetical Age did make its felf a larger Channel, 'till

in the time of the Meffias by its force and violence it overthrew thofe

banks which ftood in the way of it, and overfpread the face of the

whole Earth. It is evident by the whole feries ofthe Scripture of the

Old Teftament, that God's ultimate intention was not to confine the

faving Knowledge of his Will only to the Jews ; for the great Promife

to Abraham was. That in hisfeed all the nations ofthe earth (Ijould be blef-

fed ; And as Abraham rejoyced to fee that day afar offx, fo good Jacob,

when he leaned on his Jacob's Staff, took the height of that Day-Star

S from
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from on high, which tho' like forae of the fix'd Stars,, might not for

fometime be vifible to the inferior World , yet foretold the time when
he (hou'd defcend into a lower Orb, and become confpicuous in our

Horizon. And confequently to his appearance in the World, wou'd
be the drawing not fo much the Eyes as the Hearts of the World to hiraj

6en.2. 49- for no fooner is it mentioned that Shiloh comes rvhen the Scepter departs
^°'

from Judah ; bat it immediately follows. And to himjhaU the gathering

ofthe people he. Thus we fee before ever the Law of Mofes came to in-

clofe the People of the "^ews as Gods peculiar people, there was a defign

on foot, for inlarging the bounds of God's Inheritance, and making the

nttermoji parts of the earth his Son's poffejfion. Can we then think that

the Law which came afterwards, cou'd difannul the Covenant made
011.4.17- 430 years before, as the Apoftle excellently reafons? Can we believe

the Mofaical difpenfation was the utmoft of what God did intend, when
God had before promifed that the Bleffing of Abraham (hou'd come

&om.4. upon usGe«^z7exalfo? To which purpofe it is very obfervable, that

10. II. Abraham was jufiif/d not in circumcifion, but in uncircumcifion '^ for he

received the fign ofcircumcifion, afealofthe righteoufnefs offaith, being nn-

circumcifed, that he might be thefather ofall themthat believe, though they

he not circumcifed'^ that righteoufnefs might be imputed unto them alfo.

Whereby it is evident that the great Bleflings promifed to Abraham, did

not refpeft him merely as Progenitor of the Ifraelites, but in a higher

capacity, 2iS Father of the faithful-^ and that ground of his acceptance

with God did not depend on any Ceremonial Rite, fuch as Circumci-

fion was, God imputing his Faith for Righteoufnefs before his being

circumcifed. But becaufethe time was not yet come wherein the grand

Myftery of Man's Salvation by the death of the Son of God was to be
revealed ; therefore when God called the Nation of the Jews from their

bondage, he made choice of a more obfcureway ofreprefenting this

Myftery to them through all the umbrages of the Law: and withall in-

forced the Precepts with fuch terrible fanftions of curfes to all that con-

tinued not in all that was written in that Law to do it, to make them the

more apprehenfive that the ground of their acceptance with God

,

cou'd not be the performance of the Precepts of that Law, but they

ought to breathe after that higher difpenfation wherein the wayandme-
thod of Man's Salvation (hould be fully revealed when thefulnefs of time

ivas come. Now therefore God left them under the tutorage and P£da-
gogy of the Law, which fpake fo fevercly to them, that they might
not think this was all God intended in order to the happinefs of Men,
but that he did referve fome greater thing in ftore to be enjoy d by his

People when they were come to Age..

XIL So that tho' the Ceremonies of the Law had not a Mouth to fpeak

out Chrift-j yet they had a Hand to point to hi«i; for they were the

fliadow or dark reprefentation of that which was to be drawn after-

wards to the greateft life. And this was underftood by all thofe whofe
hearts were carried beyond the outward faplefs Letter ofthe Law, to the

more inward and fpiritual meaning of it, (there being an eiozyT^e/na and

if4)7sg,«;{y! in the Law as well as Philofophy,) thefe Myfteries were too
not fo veiled and hidden, but all that were ivoTilctf, fully initiated,

might fully underftand them ; which made that true Spiritual Cabbala,

which was conftantly preferved among the Ifraelites, which was more
largelycommentedonbytheProphetsoffucceeding Ages; whofe care

it was to unlock thhCabbala, and to raife up the hearts of the People in

1 a higher
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a higher expeftadon of the great things which were to come. Thence
we not only read of the folemn Prayer of the Church of the ^evps, that

the knowledge of God might be difperfed over all the Nations ofthe earth , pfal.(57.2.

but we have many Prophecies f^(Z/ when the mountain of the Lord's houfe
if^'^ha.z.

fljott'd be exalted, all nations ffjould floiv unto it : that from the rijing ofthe
^'^'' '

" ^
^'

Sun to the going down thereof, God's nameflail be great among the Qenttles^

and in every place incenfe [hottld be offered to his name, and a pure offerings

for his name flhill be great among the Heathen. That the Infcription on
the High-Prieft's Forehead, Holinefs to the Lord, (hou'd by reafon of
the large difFufion of a Spirit of Holinefs in the days of the Go-
fpel, be fet upon the bells of Horfes, that the pots in the Lords houfe lich. 14.

fbould be as the bowls before the Altar, i. e. that when the Levitical Service ^°-

(hou'd be laid afide, and that Holinefs, which was that appropriated

to the Priefts and Inftruments of the Temple, (hou'd be difcerned in

thofe things which feemed mofl: remote from it. That a Priefihood af pfai.

ter another order than that of Aaron poidd be efiablified, viz. after the ^,$^6.

order of Melchifedec^ and that he that was the Prie/i after this order,

floouldjudge among the Heathen, and wound the heads over many Countries i,' ^'

that in the day of his power the People (bou'd not be frighted to obedience

with thunder-claps and earth-quakes, (as at Mount ^/^^^O but (hou'd come
andyield themfelves as a free-will offering unto him, and yet their number
be as great as the drops ofthe dew which difiil in the morning. That God k^ 55 ^t

cut of other Nations would take unto himfelffor Priejis and for Levites ^Haa 2

that the deffre ofall Nation t fijould fpeedily come
-J

that the Meffenger ofthemi.3. i*

Covenant fldould come unto his Temple ; nay, thatfevCnty weeks are determi-

ned upon thy people, and upon thy holy City 5 that then the Vifion and Pro- 25 "iy.^^

fhecy fldould befealed up ^ that the Sacrifice and Oblation floould he caufed to

ceafe ^ that the City and the San&uary Jhould be dejlroyed, and the end there-

offl)all be with aflood, and unto the end ofthe War defolations are determi-

tjed:^ that after threefcore and two weeks Mq^is floould be cut off, but not

for himfelf\, that by him tranfgreffion floould be finifloed, and reconciliation

for iniquityfloould be made, andeverlafiing righteoufnefs flould be brought in.

And left all thefe things fhould be apprehended to be only a higher ad-

vancing of the Levitical Worfbip, and the way of external Ceremonies,

God exprefly faith, That he would make a new Covenant with the Houfe (^/jer.ai.gt.

Ifrael, and with the Houfe of]udsih'j not according to the Covenant that iS^.

ff/ade with their Fathers, in the day I took them by the hand to bring them

out of the Land ofJEgypt, which my Covenant they brake^ although I was
an husband to them, faith the Lord : But thisfloall he the Covenant that I
will make with the Houfe of Ifrael after thofe days, faith the Lord:^ I wilt

put my Law in their inward parts, and write in their hearts, and will be

their God, and they flail be my people. Can any one that now confiderS

ferioufly the ftate of things thus defcribed asit(hould come to pafs, ever

imagine that the Levitical Service was ever calculated for this State >

Was God's Worfbip to be confin'd to his Temple at ferufalem, when all

the Nations of the Earth (hould come to ferve him? Was the High-

Prieft to make an Atonement there, whenan Order of Priefthood diffe-

rent from the Aaronical (hould be fet up ? Muft the Tribe of Levi only

attend at the Temple, when God (houldtakethe Priefts and Levites out

of all Nations that ferve him? What wou'd become of the magniff-'

cence and glory of the Temple, when both City and Sanftuary (hall be

deftroyed, and that muft be within few prophetical Weeks after the Mef-

fias is cut off? And muft the Covenant of God made with the Ifraelites

5 a continus
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continue for ever, when God exprefly faith, he wou'd make a New one,

and that not according to the Covenant which he made with them
then ? It is fo evident then as nothing can well be more, that under

the Old Teftament, fuch a ftate of Religion was defcrib'd and promis'd,

with which the Levitical Worfhip wou'd be inconfiftentj and fo that

the Ceremonial Law was not at firft eftabliOied upon an immutable

Reafon, which was the thing to be proved.

CHAP. VIII.

General Hyj^othefes concerning the truth of the Do6lrine

of Christ.

I. Tlje great prejudice againji our Saviour among Jews and Heathens^

was the meannejs of his appearance. The difference of the Mira-

cles at the delivery of the Law and Gofpel. II. Some general Hv-
pothefes to clear the JubferViency of Miracles to the VoBrine of

Christ, i . Tloat where the truth of a DoBrine depends not on

Evidence , hut Authority^ the only way to prove the truth of the

VoSirmej is to prove the TeHimony of the 1(eVealer to be infallible.

Things may be true which depend not on Evidejice of the things.

What that isy and on what it depends. The uncertainty of Natu-

ral I^nowkdge, III. The Exijlence of God, the foundatim «/ all

certainty. The certainty of matter of Faith proVed from the fame

Principle. Our knowledge of any thing fuppofeth fomething incom-

prehenjible. IV. The certainty of Faith as great as that of ^low-

ledge • the grounds of it ftronger. The Confiflency of Rational

Evidence with Faith. Yet objeBs of Faith exceed ^afon 3 the

abfurdities following the contrary opinion. VI. The uncertainty of

that which is called ^afon. VII. ^hilofophicalT>iBates tiofiandard

of^afon. Of Tranfubfiantiation and Ubiquity, Sec. why rejeSi-

edas contrary to Reafon. The foundation of Faith in?natters aboVe

^afon. VIII. Which is infallible Tefiimony ; that there are ways

to know which is infallible^ proved. 2. Hypoth. J Divine Te-

Himony the mofi infallible. The refolution of Faith into G o d's

Veracity as its formal objeEi. IX. j. Hypoth. A Divine tefiimony

may be known, tho God fpeak not immediately. Of Infpiration

among the Jews, and ViVmation among the Heathens, XH. 4.

Hypoth. The evidence of a T>ivine Tefiimony mufi be clear and

certain. XIII. Of the common motives of Faith , and the obligation

to faith arifingfrom them. The original of Infidelity.

Aving now cleared that the Law of Mofes was capable of a repeal,

I come to the fecond Enquiry, Whether the Miracles ofour Saviour

did
H
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did give a jiifflcJetit Evidence of his power *nd Authority to repeal it. I

(hall not (to prevent too large an excurfion) infift on any other Evi-
dences of our Saviour's being the promifed Mejfias, but keep clofe to

the matter of our prefent debate, concerning the Evidence which arifeth

from fuch a power of Miracles as our Saviour had in order to his efta-

blifhingthat Doftrine which became to publifti to the World. The
great {tumbling- block in reference to our Bleflfed Saviour among both
the Jews and learned Heathens, was the meannefs of his appearance in

the World, not coming attended with that ftate and magnificence, which
they thought to be infeparable from fo Great a Perfon. ThQ Jews had
their fenfes fo poffefled with the Thunderings and Lightnings on Mount
Sinai, that they cou d not imagine the ftrufture of their Ceremonial Wor-
(hip cou'd be taken down with lefs noife and terror than it was eredted.

And withal collefting all thofe paffages of the Old Teftament, which
feemed to foretel fuch glorious things of the days ofthe Mejjias, (which
either refer to his fecond Coming, or muft be underftood in a Spiritual

fenfe) they having their Minds opprefTed with the fenfe of their pre-

fent calamities apply'd them wholly to an external Greatnefs, whereby
they might be delivered from the Tyranny of the Roman Power. Tlie
Heathens, as appearsby Celf^a.nd others, thought it very ftrange, that

the Son ofGod fhou'd appear in the World with fo little Grandeur, and
have no greater Train than twelve fnch obfcure Perfons as the Apoftles

were* For, {aith Celf/^, oairi^ y(\ii^ ttzvIxtu o^?^.x (pciiri^MV Tr^inv w'-'^l"!'^

w Se^jv^, bTw^ 6^$™ "T^'TrsmKivatj r vlov t? ©c5' As the Sun, which en-
'''^'

°
'

lightetis all other things, doth firfl difcover himfelf, fo it was fitting the

Son of God Jldoidd do vphen he appeared to the World. And fo we fay

he did to all fuch whofe Minds were not blinded thro' obftinacy and
wilful ignorance. For althothis Son of Righteoufnefs was pleas'd for

the better carrying on his defign in the World to wrap up himfelf in a
cloud, yet his glory cou'd not be confin'd within it, but did break thro'

that dark veil of his Humane Nature, and did difcover its felf in a mofi:

dear and convincing manner. His appearances indeed were not like

thofe upon Mount Sinai, becaufe his defign was not to amufe Men with
the Glory of his Majefty, and to terrify them from Idolatry, (which
was a great reafon of thofe dreadful ^h^nomena at the delivery of the

Law) but he came to draw all Men to him by the power and Energy of
his Grace, and therefore afforded them all Rational Conviftions in or-

der to it. And therefore the quality of our Saviour's Miracles was con-
fiderable, as well as the greatnefs of them. The intent of them all was
to do good, and thereby to bring the World off from its fin and folly,

to the embracing of that holy Dodlrinc which he came to publifh to the

World.
Now that fuch a Power of Miracles in our Saviour had the greateft ^

fubferviency to the giving full and convincing Evidence that he was
the Perfon he declared himfelf to be, and that his Dodtrine was thereby

fo clearly attefted, that it was nothing but obftinacy which cou'd with-

hold affent, will appear by thefe following ii/;/;>(7/^e/ej whichi lay down
in order to the proving it.

Where the truth of a Do&rine depends not on the Evidence ofthe things^- f^yp^t^'

thevifelves, hut on the Authority of him that reveals it, there the only way

to prove the Do&rine to be true, if to prove the Tefiimony ofhim that revea-

led it to be infallible. Several things are neceffary to be proved for the

clearing this Propofition.
^

I. That
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I. That it is not repugnant to Reafon, that a Do3rine Jloould be true

which depends not tipon the Evidence of the thing it felf. By evidence of
the thing lunderftand fo clear and diftinft a Perception of it, that every-

one who hath the ufe of his rational Faculties, cannot but upon the firft

apprehenfions of the Terras yield a certain aflent to it ^ as That the whole
is greater than a part^ That if we take away equal things from equal,

the remainder muft be equal. Now we are to obferve, that as to all

thefe common Notices of Humane Nature which carry fuch Evidence

with them, thecertainty of them lies in the Propofitionas it is an aft of
the Mind abftrafted from the things themfelves ; for thefe do not fuppofe

the Exiftence of the things^ but whether there be any fuch things in

the World or no as Whole or Parts, theUnderftandingis afTured that

the Idea of the whole carries more in its reprefentation than that of a
part does. This is the great Reafon of the certainty and evidence of

Mathematical truths, not as fome imagine, becaufe Men have no inte-

refl:, or defign, in thofe things, and therefore they never queftion

them, but becaufe they proceed not upon fenfiblebut abftrafted matter,

v^hich is not liable to fo many doubts as the other is : for that a Trian-

gle hath three AnglesnoManqueftions; but whether fuch fenfible parts

of Matter make a Triangle, may be very queftionable. Now that the

truth of Beings, or the certainty of Exiftence of things cannot be (o cer-.

tain as Mathematical Demonftrations, appears from hence : becaufe the

manner ofconveyance of thefe things to my Mind cannot be fo clear and
certain as in purely Intelledual operations, abftrafted from exiftent

Matter. For the higheft Evidences of the Exiftence of things muft be

either the judgment of Senfe, or clear and diftind: perception of the

Mind : now proceeding in a mere Natural way, there can be no infalli-

ble certainty in either of thefe; For the Perception of the Mind in refe-

rence to the exiftence of things being caufed fo much thro' thofe Ideas

or Phantafms which are conveyed to the Underftanding thro' the im-

preffions of Senfe, if thefe may be demonftrated to be fallacious, I may
well queftion the certainty of that, which I am certain I have been de-

ceived by; fuppofing then I fhou'd queftion the truth of every thing

which is conveyed in an uncertain way to my Mind, I may foon out go
even Pyrrho himfelf in real Scepticifm. Neither can I conceive how
clear and diftinft perception of any thing, tho' not coming thro' the fen-

fes, doth neceflarily iqfer the exiftence of the thing 5 for it only im-

plies a Non-repugnancy of it to our Natural Faculties, andconfequently

the bare pofTibility of it. For otherwife it were impoffible for us to have
aclear perception of any thing any longer than it exifts; nay, than we
know it to exift 5 for Exiftence or Non-Exiftence is all one to the Un-
derftanding, while it is not affbred of either. And it is withal evident

that things imaginary may clearly affeft the Mind as well as real, for I

may have as real and diftinft Perception of a Phcenix in my Mind, as of
a Partridge 5 doth it therefore follow that the one is really exiftent as

well as the other ?and it will be a very hard matter to afllgn a certain dif-

ference between Imagination and pure Intelleftion in fuch things, which
tho' not adually exiftent, yet imply no repugnancy at all to the Facul-

ties of Mens Minds. It is evident then, that there cannot be fo great cer-

tainty of the exiftence of things as there may be oi Mathematical Demon-
ftrations.

jll^
And if that Principle be fuppofed as the foundation of all Phyjical

certainty as to the Being of things, viz,. That there is a God, who be-

ing
"

\
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^'ng infinitely good, will not fufFer the Minds of Men to be deceived in
thofe things which they have a clear and diftinft perception of (with-
out which fuppofition we cannot be aflured of the certainty ofany ope-
rations of the Mind, becaufe we cannot know but we were fo made
that we might be then moft deceived, when we thought our. felves

moft fure : ) If this Principle, I fay, be fuppofed as the foundation of
all certain Knowledge, then from it I infer many things which are very
much advantageous to our certainty in matters of Faith.

1. That the fotmdation of all certainty lies in the necejfary cxtjle»ce of a
Being abfolutely perft^. So that unlefs I know that there is a God, I

cannot be afliired that I know any thing in a certain manner 5 and iff
know there is a God, I muft neceflarily apprehend him to be abfolute-

ly perfeft ; becaufe the grounds of my Knowledge, that there is a God,
are from thofe abfolute perfeftions, which there are in him ; and if I

cou'd fuppofe him not abfolutely perfeft, I muft fuppofe him not to be
God 5 for that is neceflarily imply'd in his Definition. Now then if all

certainty doth fuppofe the exiftence of a Being fo abfolutely perfeft, I

muft, before I can know any thing certainly, conclude that there is an
infinity ofKnowledge, Wifdom, Power and Goodnefs in this God; for

thofe are things which all who underftand them will grant to be per-

feftions i and if they be in God, they muft be abfolute, i. e. infinite.

And if they be infinite, it neceflarily follows that they muft tranfcend.

our apprehenfions ; fo that now we have gained this Principle in order
to Faith, that we muft grant fomething to be unconceivable before we
can come certainly to know any thing. From whence it follows that

thofe who will not believe any thing to be true, becaufe it is above
their apprehenfions, muft deny the foundation of all certainty, which
(as we have proved) doth fuppofe fomething to.be infinite, or above
our capacity to comprehend.

2. That vpe have as great certainty ofwhatever is revealed to usfrom God, as IV,
xce can have cfthe truth ofany thing which we moft clearly underftand. For
the truth ot Knowledge depending on this fuppofition. That there is

a God, whofe goodnefs will not fuffer us to be deceiv'd in the things

we clearly underftand ; there is the fame foundation for the aft of Faith

as for that of Knowledge, viz,. That God will not fuffer us to be deceiv'd

in matters which himfelf hath reveal'd to us. Nay, there feems to be
greater on thefe accounts. Firft^ That there is not fo great danger to

be deceiv'd in reference to objefts of fenfe, as there is in reference to

objefts of Divine Revelation : becaufe objefts of fenfe make a continual

impreflion upon the organs of fenfe ; and as to thefe things we fee the

whole World agrees in them fo far as they are necefTary to life, and
withal they bear a greater correfpondency to the prefent ftate of imper-
fedlion which the Soul is now in : but now matters of Divine Reve-
lation are of a more fublime and fpiritual nature, which Mens Minds
on that account are more apt to doubt of, than of things obvious to

fenfe; and withal they call the Mind fo much off" from fenfe, that on
thefe accounts the pronenefs to doubt is greater, and therefore the

foundation of Certainty from God's not fuffering us to be deceiv'd muft

be ftronger. Secondly, There is not fo great danger in being deceiv'd

as to matters of fenfe or knowledge, as there is in things of Divine

Revelation. For we fee, granting fenfe to be deceiv'd, and that we
have no certainty at all in natural things, yet affairs of Life are mana-

ged ftill ; Mens outward welfare depends not on the judgment of fenfe;

the'
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the Merchant hath never the lefs gold in his Ship, becaufe his fenfe

deceives him in judging that the Earth moves from him, when the Ship

moves from it. The Sun doth never the lefs enlighten the World, the'

our Senfes be all of Epicurus his Mind, that the Sun is no bigger than

he feems to be ; but now as to Matters of Divine Revelation, they

are things of the mod unfpeakable weight and importance, which de-

pend upon our believing or disbelieving them. And ttherefore if the

Goodnefs of God be fuch as it will not fuffer us to be deceiv'd in our

judgment of material and fenfible Beings 5 how much lefs in reference

to the foundation of our certainty as to things divinely reveal'd > We
fee then what Rational Evidence there is not only confiftent with, but

neceffarily imply'd in the foundation of Faith, even as great as in any

thing which we do moft perfedly know j fo that the in-evidence, which
is fo much fpoken ofas an ingredient of the nature of Faith, muft not

be underftood ofthe foundation whereon the aft of Faith doth ftand,

but of the condition of the objeft, which being a matter of Divine Re-

velation, is a thing not obvious to our Senfes. In which fenfe the A-

poftle fpeaks, that Faith is i^'m^o/udvoev •vkro^^nc, 'sr^.-yuArm iAiy-)^^ y.

^Xi'mfjj&M'^ Thefirm expeSation ofthingi hoped fbr^ and ftrong convi&ion

of thwgs which are not feen : In which words, as Erafhtuf observes, is

contain'd only an high Encomium ofFaith, and no dialeftical Definition

of it; viz. thatFaithfoarsabovethingsof fenfe or prefent enjoyment
5

yea, tho' the objefts of it be never fo remote from either, yet where
there is fufficient Evidences of Divine Revelation, Faith boggles at no
difficulties, but is firmly refolv'd that that God who hath reveal'd thefe

things, can and will bring them to pafs in his own time. There is not

then any fuch contrariety between the foundation of Faith and Know-
ledge, as.the Schoolmen have perfuaded the World 5 we fee both of
them proceed on the fame foundation of certainty 5 all the difference

is, Faith fixeth on the veracity of God immediately in reference to a

Divine Teftimony; Knowledge proceeds upon it, fuppofing no Divine

Revelation as to the thing it doth difcover.

y, 3. We hence infer. That ifthe certainty ofour Knowledge depends

on this Principle, That God will not fufFer us to be deceiv'd, then we
are bound to believe whatever God doth reveal to us, tho' we may not

be able to comprehend the nature of the things revealed. For as io

thefe things, we have the fame ground of certainty which we have as to

any Natural Caufes ; for as to them, we now fuppofe from the former

Principles, that fetting afide theexiftence of God, we cou'd have no
certainty of them, but that the fornial Reafon of our certainty is re-

folv'd into this. That God's Goodnefs will not fufFer the Underflanding

to be deceiv'd as to thefe things : the fame I fay as to Spiritual Myfteries

reveal'd by God \ the ground of our certainty lies not in the Evidence

of the things, but in the undoubted veracity of God, who hath re-

veald them. All that I can imagine poffible to be reply'd to this, is.

That God's veracity aflures us in Natural Caufes that we are not deceiv'd,

only where we have a clear and diflinft perception of the things, but

now in matters above our Reafon to comprehend, there can be no
clear and diftinft Perception. To this I anfwer,

Firfl^ It is evident in the foundation of all certainty of Knowledge,
that there may be a clear and diftinft Perception of that which we can-

not comprehend, viz.. of a Being abfolutely perfeft^ for if we have not

a clear and diftinft Perception of God, the foundation of all certainty

is
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is deftroy'd, which is the neceflary Exiftence of fuch a Being ^ and hd
thatfliall fay he cannot have a clear Perception of God without com-'
prehending him, doth contradid himfelf 5 for if he be a Being infinite,

he muft be incoraprehenfible ^ therefore there may be a clear Percep-
tion, where the objedV it felf is above our capacity. Now whatever
foundation there is in Nature for fuch a Perception without Corapre-
henfion ; that and much more is there in fuch things as are reveal'd by
God, tho' above our Apprehenfion : For the Idea of God upon the
Soul of Man cannot be fo ftrong an Evidence of the Exiftence of a Be-
ing above our Apprehenfion, as the Revelation of matters of Faith is,

that we fhou'd believe the things fo reveal d, tho' our Underftandings
lofe themfelves in ftriving to reach the natures of thera, and the man-
ner of their Exiftence.

i>econdly. That which is the only foundation of a fcruplein this cafe

is a Principle moft unreafonable in it felf. That we are to embrace no-
thing for truth, tho* divinely reveal'd, but what our Reafon is able to

comprehend as to the nature of the thing, and the manner of its exi-

ftence 5 on which account the Doctrine of the Trm//;/, Incarnation, Sa-

tisfa lion, and confequently the whole Myftery of theGofpel ofChrist
muft be re jefted as incredible, and that on this bare pretence, becaufe

altho' many exprefliions in Scripture feem to import all thefe things,

yet we are bound to interpret them to another fenfe, becaufe this is in-

congruous to our Reafon. But altho' Chriflianity be a Religion which
comes in the higheft way of Credibility to the Minds of Men, altho' we
are not bound to believe any thing but what we have fufficient reafon to

make it appear that it is reveal'd by God 5 yet that any thing (hou'd

be queftioned whether it be of Divine Revelation, merely becaufe our
Reafon is to feek, as to the full and adequate conception of it, is a moft
abfurd and unreafonable pretence : And the Affertors of it muft run
themfelves on thefe unavoidable abfurdities.

Firjl, Of believing nothing either in Nature or Religion to be true,

but what they can give a full and fatisfadory account of, as to every

mode and circumftance of it. Therefore let fuch perfons firft try them-
felves in all the appearances of Nature ; and then we may fuppofe they

will not believe that the Sun ftiinestill they have by demonftrative Argu^
ments prov'd the undoubted truth of the 'Ptolemaic or Copernican Hypo^

thefis'^ that they will never give credit to the flux and reflux of the Sea,

till they clearly refolve the doubts which attend the feveral opinions of
it. That there is no fuch thing as Matter in the World, till they can

fatisfaftorily tell us how the Parts of it are united 5 nor that there are

any Material Beings, till they have refolv'd all the perplexing difficul-

ties about the feveral Affections of them ; and that themfelves have
not fo much as a rational Soul, till they are bound to farisfy us of the

manner of the union of the Soul and Body together. And if they can

expedite all thefe, and many more difficulties about the moft obvious

things (about which it is another thing to frame handfome and confi-

ftent Hypotheses, than to give a certain account of them) then let them
beletloofe to the matters of Divine Revelation ; as to which yet (if

they cou'd perform the other) there were no reafon for fuch an under-

taking ^ for that were.

Secondly, To commenfurate the Perfediions ofGod with the narrow

capacity of the humane Intelleft 5 which is contrary to the natural Idea

of God 5 and to the manner whereby we take up our conceptions of

T God:
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God : for the Idea of God doth fuppofe Incomprehenfibility to belong

to his Nature^ and the manner whereby we form our Conceptions of

God, is, by taking away all the imperfections we find in our felves,

from the Conception we form of a Being abfolutely perfedl:,and by adding

Infinity to all the Perfeftions we find in our own Natures. Now this

method of proceeding doth neceffarily imply a vaft diftance and difpro-

portion between a finite and infinite Underftanding. And if the Un-
derftanding of God be infinite, why may not he difcover fuch things

to us, which our fhallow Apprehenfions cannot reach unto? What
ground or evidence of Reafon can we have that an infinite Wifdom and
Underftanding, when it undertakes to difcover matters of the higheft

nature and concernment to the World, ftiou d be able to deliver nothing

but what comes within the compafs of our imperfeft and narrow Intel-

lefts ? And that it (hou'd not be fufficient that the matters reveal'd do
none of them contradict the prime Refults or common Notions of Man-
kind (which none of them do) but that every particular mode and cir-

cumftance, as to the manner of exiftence in God, or the extent of his

omnipotent Power, muft pafs the fcrutiny of our Faculties, before it

obtains a placet for a Divine Revelation >

VI, Thirdly^ It muft foUow from this Principle, That the Pretenders to it

muft affirm the Rules or Maxims which they go by in the Judgment of
things, are the infallible ftandard of Reafon: Elfe they are as far to

feek in the judgment of things as any others are. They muft then, to

be confiftent with their Principle, affirm themfelves to be the abfolute

Mafters ofReafon : Now Reafon confiftingof Obfervations made con-

cerning the natures of all Beings, for fo it muft be confidered, as it is

a Rule of judging, (vi%. as a Syjiem of infallible Rules collefted from

the natures of things ) they who pretend to it, muft deraonftrate thefe

general Maxims according to which they judge, to be collefted from an
univerfal undoubted Hiftory of Nature, which lies yet too dark and

obfcure for any to pretend to the full Knowledge of, and wou'd be only

a demonftration of the higheft Arrogance after fo many fucceflefs endea-

vours, of the moft fearching Wits, in any fociety of Perfons to ufurp it

to themfelves, efpecially if fuch Perfons are fo far from fearching into

the depths of Nature, that they fufFer themfelves very fairly to be led

by the Nofe by the moft Dogmatical of all Philofophers ; and that in

fuch Principles which the more inquifitivc World hath now found to

be very ftiort, uncertain and fallacious. And upon fevere enquiry we
fhall find the grand Principles which have been taken by thefe adorers

of Reafon, for almoft the ftandard of it, have been fome Theories which
have been taken up merely from obfervation of the courfe of Nature
by fuch Perfons, who fcarce own'd any hand of Providence in the

World. Now it cannot otherwife be conceiv'd but that thefe Theories

or Principles formed from fuch a narrow infpeftion into the natures of
things, muft make ftrange work when we come to apply thofe things to

them, which were never look'd at in the forming of them : Whence
came thofe two receiv'd Principles, That nothing can be produc'd out

• of nothing ^ That there is no pofllble return from a privation to a habit,

but from thofe Philofophers who believ'd there was nothing but mat-
ter in the World 5 or if they did aflert the Exiftence of a God, yet fup-

pofed him unconcerned in the Government of the World. Whence
come our Mafters of Reafon to tell us. That the Soul cannot fubfift after

death without the Body ? from what Philofophy was this derived? cer-

tainly
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fainly from that whkh was very loath to acknowledge the immortality

of the Soul of Man : and any one whoftriftly obfervesthe clofe cohe-
rence of the Principles of the Per/p<z/e//VPhilofophy,will find very little

room left for an eternal Being to interpofe it felf in the World 5 and
therefore forae have (hrewdly obferv'd that Arifloth fpeaks more favou-
rably of the Being of God in his Exotericsy than in his Acrobatics

which all that know the reafon of the Names, will guefs at the reafon
of. I demand then, Muft the received Principles of Phiiofophy, and
thofe fhortimperfea Theories which were formed more from Tradition
than Experience, by the ancient Greeks, be taken from the ftandard of
Reafon or no ? If tlaey muft, we may foon forfake not only the fublimer

Myfteries of the Trinity, Divinity of C h b. i s t, Refurre&ion, &c. but
we (hall foon (hake hands with Creation, Providence, if not Immortalitp

of Souls, and the Being of God himfelf. If thefe things be difown'd
as the ftandard ofReafon, let us know what will be fubftituted in the
room of them ^ and what Laws our Faith muft be try'd by. Are they
only Mathematical Demonftrations, or the undoubted common Notions
ofHu mane Nature, which whofoever underftands afTents to them ? let a-

ny of the forementioned Myfteriesbe made appear tocontradift thefe,and

we will readily yield up our felves captives to Reafon: But in the mean
time le t nojejme unproved Hypothefes in Phiiofophy, be fet as Judges over
matters of Faith,' whofe only warrant for that of^ce muft be Stat pro

ratione voluntas. Let the Principles we proceed by, be firft manife(led

to be collefted from a moft certain and univerfal infpedion into the

nature of all Beings, let the manner of procefs be (hewed how they
were coUefted (left they labour with the common fault of the Chymijis^

of eftabliftiing Hypojiatical Principles from the Experiments of fome par-

ticular Bodies, which others do as evidently refute) and laftly, let it

be made appear that thefe Principles, thuscoUefled, will ferve indiffe-

rently for all Beings, spiritual as well as material, infinite as well as

finite, and when this Task is exadly perform'd, we will make room for

Reafon to (it upon the Bench, and bring the Scripture as the prifoner

to its Bar.

i^?«r//&/^,According to this Principle, whatcertainty canwehaveatall
yjj

of any thing we are to believe ? who hath fixed the bodnds of that which
Men call Reafon? how (hall we know that thus far it will come and no
further ? If no Banks be raifed againft it to keep it in its due Channel, we
may have caufe to fear it may in time overthrow not only the Trinity,

Incarnation, Refurre^ion of the dead, but all other Articles of the Creed
too. What Prefcription can be pleaded by one fort of Men for Reafon
more than for another ? One will not believe this Article of his Faith,

becaufe againft his Reafon ; and why not another rejeft another Arti-

cle on the fame pretence ? for whatever the ground of Unbelief be, if

it be but baptized by the name of Reafon, it muft by this Principle

pafs uncontrouled. Ifafullen Philofopher (hall tell us, that the Noti-

on of an immaterial fubftance contradicts his Reafon as much as the

Trinity doth theirs, and that the Univerfe is nothing elfe but a Syftem

of Bodies 5 by what Artifice will our Mafter of Reafon purge away all

that black Choler, that fo clouds his Mind, that he cannot fee the

Notion of a Spirit thro' it > And fuch a one will make a hard (hift, but

he will reconcile his Opinion with Scripture too 5 and therefore why
fliou'd he be bound up to Mens Explications of Scripture, when ther?

is no necefCty, thit he can fee, of underftanding it in any other way
T 2 than
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than his own > If another ftiou'd come and tell us, that we muft be all

Anthropotnorphites, and that otherwife the Scripture were not intelligi-

ble; (hall not thisMan put in for Reafon too >
^
Nay, lajlly, ifanother

(hall come and fpeak out, and tell us Religion is but a device of fubtle

Men, that all things come to pafs thro' chance, that the World was

made by a fortuitous concourfe of Atoms, and that all are fools which
are not Atheijis, and that it is impoffible to apprehend the Being ofa

God, and therefore by the fame Reafon that they rejedt fome Myfteries

of Religion, he rejefts the foundation of all; becaufe an infinite Be-

ing is incomprehenfible : whither now hath our Reafon carried us >

while we pretend to rejeft any thing as divinely revealed, merely on
that account, that it is above our Reafon ? But it may be reply'd. Oft

tvhat acconnt then do tpc reje& the DoBrine of Tranfubftantiation, and

the ubit^mty of the Body <>/ C H R I S T, at repugnant to Reafon, if we do

fiot make Reafonjudge in matters ofFaiths I anfwer, i. Werejeft thefe

opinions not only as repugnant to Reafon, but as infufficiently proved

from Scripture 5 whereas we here fuppofe (it not being our prefent bu-

finefs to prove it) that the feveral Dodtrines of the Trinity, Incarnation

Refurre&ion of Bodies, &c. are only rejected on that account, that tho'

Scripture feems to fpeak fair for them, yet it is otherwife to be inter-

preted, becaufe fuppofed to be repugnant to Reafon. 2. Thofe Doftrines

before mentioned are eminently ferviceable to promote the great end of
the Gofpel, and are inlaid in the very foundation of it, as that of the

Trinity, and Divinity of C H R i s t ; but thefe we now mention are no
ways conducible to that end, but feem". to thwart and overthrow it;

and Tranfubftantiation eftablifheth a Worfhip contrary to the Gofpel,

5. All the foundation of Tranfubftantiation is laid upon ambiguous pla-

ces of Scripture, which muft of neceflity have fome Tropes and Figures

in them; but the Doftrine of the Trinity is not only contained in plain

Scripture, but is evidenced by vifible appearance, as particularly at the

Baptifm of our Saviour. 4. There is far greater ground why we fhou'd

te]e6t Tranfubjiantiation and Dbiquity, as inconfiftent with Reafon, than

that they fhou'd the Trinity, on this account, becaufe the grounds of
Reafon on which we rejeft thofe opinions, are fetched from thofe effen-

tial and infeparable properties of Bodies, which are inconfiftent with

thofe opinions ; now thefe are things within the reach of our Under-
ftandings (in which cafe God himlelf fometimes appeals to Reafon)

but it is quite another cafe, when we fearch into the incomprehenfible

Nature of God, and pronounce with confidence that fuch things cannot

be in God, becaufe we cannot comprehend them ; which gives a fuffi-

cient anfwer to thisobjeftion. The fubftance then of this Difcourfe is,

that whatever Doftrine is fufficiently manifefted to be of Divine Reve-
lation, is to be embraced and believed as undoubtedly true, tho' our
Reafon cannot reach to the full apprehenfion of all the Modes and Cir-

. cumftancesof it. So that as to thefe fublime Myfteries our Faith ftands

upon this twofold bottom. Firft, That the Being, Itnderftanding, and
Power ofGod doth infinitely tranfcend ours, and therefore he may re-

veal to us matters above our reach and capacity. Secondly, That what-
ever God doth reveal is undoubtedly true, tho' we may not fully un-

derftand it; for this is a moft undoubted Principle, That God cannot
and will not deceive any in thofe things which he reveals to Men. Thus
our firft Suppofition is cleared. That it is not repugnant to Reafon, that

a Doftrine may be true, which depends not on the evidence of the thing

it felf. The
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The Second is, That in mutters whofe truth depends not on the evidence

of the things themfelves^ infallible tefiimony is the fitllefi demonftration of
them. For thefe things not being of M«^^e«;^//W evidence, there mull
be fome other way found out for demonftrating the truth of them.
And in all thofe things whofe truth depends on Teftimony, the more
creditable the Teftimony is, the higher Evidence is given to them 5 but
that Teftimony which may deceive, cannot give fo pregnant an Evi-
dence as that which cannot^ for then all imaginable objections are ta-

ken off. This is fo clear, that it needs no further Proof^ and therefore

the Third follows.

That there are certain ways rohcrehy to kn<m> that a Tejiimony delivered

is infallible ; and that is fully proved by thefe two Arguments, i. That
it is the duty of all thofe to whom it is propounded to believe it 5

now how cou'd that be a duty in them to believe, which they had no
ways to know whether it were a Teftimony to be believed, or no ? 2.

Becaufe God will condemn the World for Unbelief : In which the Ju-
ftice of God's proceeding doth necelTarily fuppofe that there were fuffi-

cient Arguments to induce them to believe, which cou'd not be, unlets

there were fome certain way fuppofed whereby a Teftimony may be
known to be infallible. Thefe three things now being fuppofed, viz.

That a Doftrine may be true which depends not on evidence of Rea-
fon^ that the greateft demonftration of th^ truth of fuch a Doftrine, is

its being delivered by infallible Teftimony 5 and that there are certain

ways whereby a Teftimony may be known to be infallible ; Our firft

Principle is fully confirmed, which was. That where the truth of a Do-
Sfrine depends not on Evidence ofReafon, but on the Authority ofhim that

reveals it, the only way to prove the Dodlrine to be true^ is fo prove

the Tefiimony ofhim that reveals it to be infallible. ^
The next Principle or Hypothecs which Hay down, is. That there can VIIL

he no greater evidence that a Tefiimony is infallible, than that it is the Te- 2. tHyienL

ftimony ofGod himfelf. The truth of this depends upon a common No-
tion of Humane Nature, which is the Veracity of God in whatever
way he difcovers himfelf to Men ; and therefore the ultimate Refoluti-

on ofour Faith, as to its formal objeft, muft be alone into the Veracity

of God revealing things unto us 5 for the Principium certitudinis, or

foundation of all certain aflentcan be fetched no higher, neither will

it ftand any lower than the infallible Verity of God himfelf 5 and the

Principium patefadionis, or the ground of difcovery of Spiritual truth

to our Minds muft be refolved into Divine Teftimony, or Revelation.

Thefe two then not taken afunder, but jointly, God, who cannot lye,

hath revealed thefe things, is the only certain foundation for a Divine

Faith to reft it felf upon. But now the particular exercife ofa Divine

Faith lies in a firm aflent to fuch a particular thing as divinely reveal'd 5

and herein lies not fo much the Teftimony,£as the peculiar energy of the

Spirit ofGod in inclining the Soul to believe peculiar objefts of Faith,

as of Divine Revelation. But the general ground of Faith, which they

call the formal objeft, or the ratio propter quam credimus, is the general

infallibility of a Divine Teftimony. For in a matter concerning Divine

Revelation, there are two great Queftions to be refolved : The firft is.

Why I believe a Divine Teftimony with a firm aflent > The Anfwer

to that is, Becaufe I am afliir'd, that whatever God fpeaks is true : the

other is, Upon what grounds do I believe this to be a Divine Teftimo-

ny > The refolution of which, as far as I can' underftand, muft be fetch'd

from
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from thofe rational Evidences whereby a Divine Teftimony muft be

diftinguifh'd from one merely Humane and fallible. For the Spirit of

God in its workings upon the Mind, doth not carry it on by a brutifli

impulfe, but draws it by a Spiritual difcovery of fuch ftrong and per-

fuafive grounds to afient to what is reveal'd, that the Mind doth rea-

dily give a firm affent to that which it fees fuch convincing Reafon to

believe. Now the ftrongeft reafon to believe, is the manifefliation of
a Divine Teftimony ; which the Spirit of God fo clearly difcovers to a

true Believer, that he not only firmly aflents to the general foundation

of Faith, the Veracity ofGod, but to the particular objedl; propounded, as

a matter of Divine Revelation. But this latter Queftion is not here the

matter of our Difcourfe^ our Propofition only concerns the general

foundation of Faith, which appears to be fo rational and evident, as

no Principle in Nature can be more. For if the Teftimony on which I

am to rely be only God's, and I be afibr d from Natural Reafon, that

his Teftimony can be no other than infallible, wherein doth the cer-

tainty of the foundation of Faith fall fhort of that in any Mathematical

demonftration ? Upon which account a Divine Teftimony hath been

regarded with fo much veneration among all who have own'd a Deity,

altho' they have been unacquainted with any certain way of Divine Re-
velation. And the reafon why any rejected fuch a Teftimony among
tht HeatheMt, was either, becaufe they believed not a Deity:, or elfe

that the particular Teftimonies produced were mere frauds and impo-
flures, and therefore no Divine Teftimony, as it was given out to be.

But the Principle ftill remain'd indifputable, that on fuppofition the

Teftimony were what it pretended to be, there was the greateft reafon

tb believe it, altho' it came not in fuch a way of probation, as their

p^-^ift. Sciences proceed^ in. From which Principle arofe that fpeech of Tul/y,
^""''

which he hath tranflated our oi Plato's Tim£Ui ; Ac difficillimtm fa&u i

Diis ortkfidem non habere, qttamqttam nee argumentis nee rationihus certk

eorum ratio confirmetur. By which we fee what a preftimption there was
ofTruth, where there was any evidence of a Divine Teftimony. And
no doubtupon the advantage of this Principleit was the Devil gain'd fo

great credit to his Oracles^ for therein he did themoft imitate Divine

Revelation. From hence then we fee what a firm bottom Faith in

the general ftands upon, which is nothing fliort of an infallible Di-
vine Teftimony : other things may conduce by way of fubferviency for

the difcovery of this; but nothing elfe can be a fure foundation for a

Divine Faith, but whatisaTeftimony of Godhimfelf.

jY A Teftimony may be known to be divine and infallible, tho God himfelf do

5. Hypith.^ot/peak in an immediate reay. By being known, I do not mean the firm

perfwafion of a Mind enlightnedby the Spirit of God, but that there

are fufficient Evidences ex parte rei^ to convince Men of it, which are

not wilfully blind and obftinate, i. e. that the ground of unbelief in any
cannot be imputed to the defe6t of fufficient Motives to Faith, but to

their own perverfenefs and prejudice in not difcerning them. Now
that God may reveal and declare his Mind to the World, not in an im-

mediate way, but by fome Inftruments he may make ufe of to that end,

is not only evideot from the great futablenefs of fuch a way to the con-

ditions of the Perfon lie fpeaks to, but from 'the general perfuafion of

the World concerning the pofllbility of Infpiration, The Jem are fo

far from denying this, that it is the very foundation of their Religion as

well as ours 5 God difcoveringthe moft of his Will to them by the Pro-

phets,
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phets, or by Perfons divinely infpir'd. And this general confent
of all other Nations, that there is fuch a Principle as Divination in
the World, doth make it evident, that it carries no repugnancy at
all to Natural Light, fuppofing that there is a God, that he ftiou'd

reveal his Mind by fome particular Perfons unto the World. For
which purpofe the te(\imony of Tully in the entrance of his Books <^e

ckenfp,

DhinaUofre, is very confiderable. Fetuf opinio eftjam ufque ab Heroicii
^^ ^'^ "°

ditSa temporihus^ eaqne^ popttli Romam d^ ommuKt gentium firmata con-

fenfti, verfari qitandam inter homines divinationem, qnam Gneci fjutvli^lm
"

appellant^ i. e. prtfenfionem ^ fcientiam rerum fttturariim-j and foon af-

ter adds, gentem quidem nullam video neque tarn him/inam atque doBanL
neqite tarn immanem atque harharam^ qu£ non fignijicari futitra, C^ a qtii-

bnfdam intelligi, prxdiciquepojje cenfeat. He makes it appear to be an
univerfal fentiment of all Nations in the World, and inftanceth parti-

cularly in the Ajfyrians, JEgyptians, Ciliciam, Pifidians, Pamphylians
Grecians, Romans, Etrurians^ and others. It is true indeed he after

mentions fomePhilofophers who deny'd it 5 but they were moft part the
followers of Epicurur, who deny'd any Providence, and therefore might
well take awav Divination : but if Xenophanes Colophonim had any fol-

lowers who aflerted the one, and deny'd the other (as TuUy feems to

intimate that he was alone in that perfuafion) yet we may probably fup-

pofe the reafon of their rejeftingit might be the Impoftures which went
under the name of Divination among them 5 which are excellently dif-

cover'd by that Prince of Roman Philofophers as well as Orators, in

his fecond Book of Divination : But it is apparent by the fame Author,
that the generality of Philofophers confented with the People in this

perfuafion, as the Followers of thofe three great Sefts of Socrates, Py-
thagoras and Arijiotle, were all approvers of it 5 but of all Perfons the

Stoics were the moft zealous contenders for it, eipechUy Chrj//ppuf, Di-
ogenes Babylonius, Antipater and Pojjidonius. Some indeed rejeded fome
ways of Divination, yet embraced others, as Dicaarchus and Cratippuf^

who rejefted all but Dreams and Ecftafies 5 but in the general we find

thefetvvo Principles went together among them, the exiftence of a De-
ity, and the certainty of Divination-^ fo that from Divination they

prov'd a Deity, and from a Deity Divination. Si funt genera divinandi

vera, ejje Deos-^ viciffimque Ji Dii fint, ejje qui divinent, as Sjiintuf Ci-

cero there (pesks : and at laft thus triumphs in the multitude of his wit-

nefTes, An dnm beflitC loquantur exfpe&amus, hominum confentiente au&o-

ritate contcnti nonfimiis .<? It may not be amifs to produce the chief Ar-

gument on which the Stoics mfi^edio prove the neceflity of i)/©/»^//W,

fuppofing the exiftence of a Deity. If there be Gods, fay they, and
they do not reveal to Men things to come ; it either is becaufe they do not

love them, or becaufe they do not knovp themfelves rehat fial/ come to puftt

or they think it is ofno concernment to Men to hnon> future things, or that

it doth not become their Majejiy to reveal them, or that they cannot reveal

them to Men if they would : but neither is it true that they do not love Men^
for the Gods are ofa bountiful nature, and friends to Mankind ^ neither

can they be ignorant offuture things, becaufe they are appointed and decreed

by them ^ neither is it of no concernment to Men to knowfuture things ; for

that makes them more cautious if they knovp them-^ neither is it repugnant to

their MaJeJiy to reveal them, for nothing is more noble than bounty and do-

ing good -^
and they muft needs knovp thefe things -^

therefore they may make

them known to others 3 and ifthey do make them knoivn, there muji be fome
way
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way whereby to know that they do fo -^ or elfe they (ign'ifie them to no ptirpofe-

If now inftead ofthe knowledge of future contingencies, and the mul-

titude of their Gods, they had infifted on the difcovery and revelation

by the true God of thofe ways, which may lead Men to eternal Happi-

nefs; that Argument had been ftrong and convincing, which asitftands

is fophiftical and fallacious. So that it is very plain, that not only a

poffibility of Divination was acknowledg'd by thofe who wanted Divine

Revelation, but that this Divination did not arife from mere Natural

Caufes, but from an afflatus Divinus, and a concitatio qn^dam animi, as

they there fpeak, which imports nothing fhort of Divine Infpiration.

Nay the opinion of this was fo common among them, that they thought

any extraordinary Perfons had fomething of Divine Enthufiafmin them,

ciaro 1. 2. 3S Tul/y elfewhere tells us, Nemo vir magnnsftne aliquo afflatu Divino ttn'

de Nat. quam fiiit. Altho" then thefe Heathens were greatly miftaken as to
Veormn,

(jjofe things they took for a Divine Afflatus and Divination^ yet we can-

not conceive fo general a Senfe ftiou'd be imprinted on the minds of

Men of fucha thingas that was, were it not a thing highly confonant

to Principles of Reafon, that God fhou'd communicate his mind to the

World by the Infpiration of fome Perfons. And therefore I conceive

that Cicero and his Brother ^dntus, who manage that excellent difpute

of Divination between them, have divided the Truth between them
too. For on the one fide ^intus evidently proves the poflibiiity of
the thing, the confequence of it upon the acknowledgement of a Deity,

and the general confentof Mankind in the owning of it 3 and on the

other fide TuUy himfelf excellently lays open the vanity, folly and un-

certainty, not only of the common ways oi Divination^ but of the Ora-
cles which were in fuch great efteem among the Heathens. And altho'

Tully doth fo fharply and farcaftically anfwer the Argument from the

common confent of Men^ quaftvero quidquam fit tarn 7JAlde, quam nihil

fapere, vulgare ; as though nothing Men did more generally agree in, than

in being Fools : yet as it is evident that the ground of thatScoffwas from
the feveral manners of Divination then in ufe, fo it cannot be thought
to be a general impeachment ofHuman Nature in a thing fo confequent

upon the being of a God, which as himfelf elfewhere proves, is as
L-iilant.] clear from reafon as from that Tefiimonium gentium in hac unare non dijji-

'l-^f^'Jl'dentinm, as the Chriftian GVer^, La^antius fpeaks, Theconfent of Nati-

ons, which fcarce agree in any thing elfe, but that there is a God, That
which we now inferr from hence is. That God may make known his

Mind in a way infallible, tho' not immediate; for in cafe of Infpiration

of mere Men, it is not They fo much which fpeak, as God by them;
and in cafe that God himfelf fhou'd fpeak thro' the veil of Humane Na-
ture, the Teftimony muft needs be infallible, tho' the appearance of
the Divinity be not vifible.

X. Thofe evidences whereby a DivineTeJlimonj may be knorvn, muji be fuch
Uih 4. as may not leave Mens minds infufpence, but are oftheir oven nature convin-

cing proofs of it. For altho' as to the event fome may doubt, and others
disbelieve the Teftimony fo prov'd; yet it is fufficient for our purpofe,
that in the nature of the things (fuppofing them to be fuch as we fpeak
of) they are fufficient for the eviftion that the Teftimony attefted by
them is divine and infallible. I know it is a great difpute among many^
whether thofe things, which are ufually call'd the common Motives
of Faith, do of their own nature only induce a probable perfuafion of
the truth of the Doftrine as probable which they are join'd with, or

elfe
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elfe are they fufficient for the producing a firm affent to the Dodrine
as true > I grant they are notdemonftrative fo as to inforce aflent^ fot
we fee the contrary by the experience of all Ages ; but that they are
not fufficient foundation for an unpfejudic'd Mind to eftablifli a firm af-
fent upon, is a thing not eafie to be granted; chiefly upon this account
that an obligation to believe doth lie upon every one to whom thefe e-
vidences of a Divine Teftimony are fufficiently difcover'd. And other-
wife of all fins the fin of Unbelief, as to God revealing his mind, were-
the moft excufable and pardonable fin 5 nay, it wou'd be little left than
a part of prudence ^ becaufe what can it be accounted but temerity and
imprudence in any lo believe a Doftrine as true, only upon probable in-
ducements? and what can it be but wifdomto with-hold affent upon a
mere Verifimilitude ? confidering what the Lyrick Poet hath long fince
truly told us

,

/ , V "^.TX-C/ ^ hmp.Od.
b^s^ Toe ccAn^fi Aojov

i_

That a Falfhood may frequently feem truer to common underftandings

than Truth it felf : and as Menander fpeaks, -m-m^^vlv lyjv -^ (zM^ictq

g^l ai-ZoT? fA^ii^M^ iij •mSra.v'ja-Tipof.v o;i^Ak, that a mere venfmilitude may have
moreforce on vulgar minds than Truth hath. If therefore there be no evi-

dences given fufficient to carry the minds ofMen beyond mere probabi-
lity, what fin can it be in thofe to disbelieve who cannot be obliged
to believe as true what is only difcover'd as probable > I cannot
therefore fee how an obligation to believe a Divine Teftimony is con-
fiftent with their opinion, who make the utmoft which any outward e-

vidences can extend to, to be only the bare credibility of the Doftrine

attefted by them. I can very well fatisfie my felfwith the ground and
reafon why the more lubtle Wits of the Church of Rome do aflert this;

for if nothing elfe can be produced by all motives of Faith but only a
probable per fuafion of the Truth of Chriftian Doftrine, then here comes
in the faireft pretence for the Infallibility of their Church : for other-
wife they tell us we can have no foundation for a Divine Faith;

for how can that be a foundation for Divine Faith , which can
reach no higher than a Moral Inducement, and beget only a proba-
ble perfuafion of the credibility of the Doftrine of Chrift? But on
what account thofe who difown the Infallibility of the Church of Rome
in the propofal of matters of Faith, (hou'd yet confent with thofe of
it in an Hypothcfis taken up in probability, merely out of fubferviency

to that moft advantageous piece of the myftery of Iniquity, is not eafie

to refolve. Unlefs the over-fondnefs offome upon the Doftrine of the

Schools, more than of the Gofpel, hath been the occafion of it. For
how agreeable can that opinion be to the Gofpel, which fo evidently

puts the moft defenfive weapons into the hands of Unbelief? For
doubtlefs in the judgment of any rational Perfon, a mere probable per-

fuafion of the credibility of the Doftrine of Chrift, where an affent to

it as true is requir'd, can never be look'd on as an aft of Faith : for if

my affent to the Trufh of the thing be according to the ftrength of the

Arguments inducing me to believe, and thefe Argumentsdo only prove

a probability of Divine Teftimony, my affent can be no ftronger than

to a thing merely probable ; which is, that it may be, or not be
U true i
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true 5 which is not properly aflent, but a fufpending our judgments till

fome convincing Argument be produced on either fide. And therefore

according to this opinion thofe who faw all the Miracles which
Chriftdid, cou'd not be bound to believe inChrift, but only to have a

favourable opinion of his Perfon and Doftrine, as a thing which tho'

not evidenc'd to be true by what he did, yet it was very pioufly credible;

but they muft have a care withal of venturing their Belief too far, only

on fuch Moral Inducements as Miracles were, for fear they (hou'd go
further than the force of the Arguments wou'd carry them. Had not

this opinion now, think we, been a very probable way to have conver-

ted the World upon the Preaching of Chrift and his Apoftles; when
Jeh. 10. Chrift faith, thoughye believe not me, believe the works, that ye may know
38. and believe that the Father is in me, and I in him? Nay, faith this o-

pinion, that is more than we are bound to do ^ tho* we fee thy Works
we are not bound to believe thy Teftimony to be Divine and certainly-

true : but we will do all we are bound to do 5 we will entertain a fa-

vourable opinion of thy Perfon and Do6trine, and wait for fomewhat
elfe, but we do not well know what, to perfuadeus to believe. When

Heb» 2. 3. the Apoftles preach the danger of Unbelief, becaufe the Do&rine of the
^'

Gofpel was confirmed by figns and wonders, and divers miracles and gifts

ofthe Holy Ghoft 5 what a fair anfwer doth this opinion put into the

mouths of Infidels, that notwithftanding all thefe Signs and Wonders,

they were never bound to believe the Gofpel as a certain Truth, and
therefore they hope the danger is not fo great in neglefting the Salvation

promis'd by the Gofpel?

Yi I cannot conceive that Men otherwife learned and fober, fhou'd with

fo much confidence affert that the rational evidences of a Divine Tefti-

mony are infufficient to prove a Doftrine true, unlefs it be from hence,

that they find that notwithftanding the ftrongeft evidences many Perfons

continue in Unbelief. For fay they, Ifthefe Arguments were fcientifical

and demonfirative, (as they fpeak) ofthe truth of the Do&rine attefied

by them, then all perfons to whom they are propounded, muji certainly be-

lieve. But this is very eafily anfwer'd 5 for we fpeak not of internal,

but outward Evidence ^ not of that in the Subjeft, but of the Objed,

or more fully of the Reafon of the thing, and not the Event in us^ for

doubtlefs there may be undoubted Truth and Evidence in many things

which fome perfons either cannot or will not underftand. If Epicurus

(hou'd contend ftill that the Sun and Stars are no bigger than they feem

to be, will it hence follow that there can be no rational Demonftration

of the contrary ? Nay, if the way of demonftration be offer d him,

and Telefcopes put into his hands, yet if he be refolv'd to maintain his

credit, and therefore his Opinion, and will notufethe Telefcopes, or

fufped: ftill they are intended only to deceive his fight 5 what poflible

way will there be of convincing fuch a Perfon, tho' the thing be in its

felf demonftrable } Now if the ftrength ofPrejudice or maintaining of

Credit can prevail fo much in matters of Mathematical evidence, to

with-hold aflent -^ what power may we think a corrupt Intereft may have
upon theUnderftanding, as to the Arguments which tend to prove the

truth of that Doftrine, which is fo repugnant to that carnal Intereft

which the heart is already devoted to ! Our blefled Saviour hath him-
felf given us fo full an account of the original and caufes of Unbelief in

the perfons he convers'd with, that that may yield us a fufficient Anfwer
to this Objeftion. He tells us the ground of it was not want of light,

nay.
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nay, there was light fufficient to convince any, but that thofe to whom toj,_ ,.

the h'ght came lovd darktiefs rather than it, becaufe their deeds tvere evil. -,
^'

That they could not believe while they received honour one of another, and
'^'^''

fought not the honour which was of God only, i. e. That they were fo gree-
dy of Applaufefrom each other, that they wou'd not impartially fearch
into the truth of that Dodlrine, which did touch their Sores fo to the
quick, that they had rather have them fefter upon them, than go to
the trouble of fo (harp a cure. That the reafon fo few follow'd him
was becaufe the way was narrove and the gate ftrait which men tnuflgo in Mi^.-.x^,

at J, and therefore no wonder fo few of the rich and proud Pharifees

cou'd get in at it ^ they were partly fo fwell'd with a high opinion of
themfelves, and partly fo loaden with their riches, that they thought
it was to no purpofe for them to think of going in at fo ftrait a gate,

while they were refolv'd to part with neither.

That the final ground of the rejeftion of any, was not want of evi-

dence to bring them to believe, nor want of readinefs in Chrift to re-

ceive them if they did, but it was a peevifl), wilful, obfiinate, ntalicious Job. ^.^o.

fpirit that they would not come to Chriji, nor believe his Doftrine (for
thofe import the fame) but when the moft convincing Miracles were
us'd, they wou'd rather attribute them to the Prince ofDevils than to the ^^*'^''- "•

power ofGod. And tho' our Saviour prefently by rational and demon-
^^'

ftrative Arguments did prove the contrary to their faces
5 yet we fee

thereby it wasa Refolution not to be convinc'd, or yield to the Truth
which was the caufe why they did not believe. Now from this very
inftance of our Saviour's proceedings with the Pharifees by rational Ar-
guments, I demand, whether thefe Arguments of our Saviour were fuf-

ficient foundations for a Divine Aflent to that Truth, that our Saviour
did not his Miracles by any Diabolical but by Divine power, or no ? If
they were, then it is evident that rational Evidence may be a foundati-
on for Divine Faith, or that fome motives to believe may be fo ftrono-

as to be fuflBcient evidence of the Truth and certainty of the Doftrine:
if thefe Arguments were not fufficient proofs of what our Saviour fpake,

then welfare the Pharifees i, itfeems they faid nothing but what might
be thus far juftify'd, that the contrary to it cou'd not be demouftrated.
And if the evidence ofour Saviours Miracles were fo great, as fome fup-
pofe, that the Pharifees cou'd not but be convinced that they were Di-
vine -^ but out of their malice and envy they uttered this Blafphemy a-

gainft the Holy Ghoft, to keep the people from following Chrift j then
we hence infer two things : Firfl, Howftrong an evidence there was in

the Miracles of Chriji, when it convinced his moft refolute enemies that

they were Divine. Secondly, Whatpower a corrupt will may have over a
convinced TJnderjlanding. For altho the Will may not hinder the con-
viftion, yet it may foon ftifle it, by fuggefting thofe things to the Mind
which may divert it from thofe convictions of Truth 5 and feek to find

out any ways to difgrace it. It wou'd be no difficult task to difcover

in all thofe inftances wherein the Unbelief of Men is difcover'd

in the New Teftament, that the Perfons guilty of it did not proceed
like rational Men, orfuch as defir'd Truth, but were wholly carried a-

way thro'paffion, intereft, prejudice, difaffedion, or fome other caufe

of that nature, which may give us a fufficient account why thofe per-

fons did not believe, altho' there might be clear and undoubted evidence

to perfuade them to it. But altho' 1 aflert that thefe rational eviden-

ces are fufficient arguments of the truth of the Dodrine they come to

U 2 manifefts
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hianifeft 5
yet I wou'd not be fo underftood, that I thereby refolve all

Religion into a mere aft of Reafon and Knowledge, and that no more
power is requir'd in the Underftanding to believe the Gofpel, than to

believe a Mathematical Demonftration : which is another Objedion
fome lay in the way of this Opinion 5 but it is not diflBcult getting over

it. For the fufficiency which I attribute to rational Evidence, is not
abfoluteand fimple, hxxt in fuogenere^ asanobjeftive Evidence. Not-
withftanding this the whole work of the Spirit of God in its peculiar

fenergy arid way ofoperation upon the Soul, is left intire to it felf: But
then when the Spirit works as to the planting of a truly Divine Faith, I

do not think that it only perfuades the Soul of the truth of a Divine
Teftimony, but withal reprefents the truths reveal'd by that Teftimony,

with all that excellency and fuitablenefs that there is in them, that by
the moft agreeable, yet effeftual influence of the Spirit upon the Soul,

it cheerfully embraceth that Truth which is reveal'd, and cordially

yields up it felf in obedience to it. This is the Divine Faith which
the Scripture acquaints us with, and not fuch a one as merely believes

the truth of a Divine Teftimony : and as to the produftion of this Faith,

1 acknowledge mere rational Evidence to be infufficient, becaufe they

proceed in two very different ways 5 the one is to fatisfy Mens Minds
in the truth of theDoftrine, the other is to bring them effeftually to ad-

here unto it. The afferting of the one therefore doth no more tend to

deftroy the oth?r, than the faying that a Telefcope will help us to dif-

cover very much of the heavenly Bodies, doth imply that a blind Man
may fee them, if he makes but ufe of them. Altho' therefore the natural

Man cannot favingly apprehend the things of God ; yet there may be
fo much rational Evidence going along with Divine Revelation, that

fuppofing Reafon to be pure, and not corrupted and fteep'd in Senfe as

now it is, it wou'd difcover Spiritual Evidence to be the moft real and
Convincing Evidence. Thus far we have prov'd. That where there is

atiy infallible Tefiimony, there is fuficient rational Evidence going along

with it, to make it appear that it isfrom God.

C H A P»
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CHAP. IX.

The rational Evidence of the truth of Chriftian Religion

from Miracles,

I. The po/lihility of Mtracles appears from God and Trovidence • the

eVtdence of a Divine Tefiimony hy them, God alone can really al-

ter the courfe of "Hature. The "DeVtl's power of working Mtracks

confiderd. ^/Simon Magus, Apollonius. The cures in the Temple

of i£rculapius at Rome, ((src^ II. God neVer works Miracles^ but

for fume particular end. The particular reafons of the Miracles of

Chrift. The repealing the Law of Mofes, which had been fettled

hy Miracles. Why Chrift checKdthe Pharifees for demanding a Sign,

when him/elf appeals to hit Miracles. The power of Chris's Mira-

cles on many who did not throughly helieVe. III. Chrift*^ Miracles

made it evident that he was the Meffias, becaufe the ^rediSiions

were fulfill'din him. Why^o\\n^2i^i\^wrought no Miracles. IV.

Chrift'f Miracles neceffary for the overthrow of the VeVil's I^ng-

dom. V. Of the Demoniacs and Lunatics in the Gofpely and in the

Primitive Church. The power of the Name 0/Chrift oVerthem large-

ly proVdhy feVeralTefiimonies- VI. The evidence thence of a VU
Vine Tower in Chrift. VII. Of counterfeit difpoffejjlons. Of Mira-

cles wrought among Infidels. VIII. Of the futureffate of the Church.

IX. Jhe neceffity of the Miracles of Chrift, as to the propagation

of Chriflian Religion ; that provd from the condition of the Puh-
'

hfljers^ and the fuccefs of the VoElrine. The Apoflles J^new the ha-

;?;^ard of their employment^ before they entred into it. X. T))e bold-

nefs and refolution of the Jpoflles notwithfianding this, compard

tpith heathen Thilofophers. XI. iVo motive coud carry the ApoUles

thro their employment y but the truth of their VoBrine ; XII. not

feeking the honour
y profit or pleafure of theWorld, XIII. The Apo-

flles evidence of the truth of their DoBrine lay in being eye-witneffes

of our Saviour's Miracles and ^furreSlion. XIV, XV, XVI,
XVII, XVIII. That atteUed by themfelves ; their fuffjciency thence

for preaching the Gofpel. XIX- Of the nature of the f)oBrine of

the Gofpel 5 contrariety of it to Natural Inclinations. XX. Strange

fuccefs ofity notwithflanding it camt not with humane power : TSlo

Chriflian Emperour till the Gofpel univerfally preach' d. XXI, XXII,

XXIII, XXIV. The weaknefs and Jimplicity of the inflruments

which preach'd the Gofpel. From all which the great Evidence of

the power of Miracles is prov'd.

Of
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Of all rational Evidences which tend to confirm the truth ofa Divine

Tejiimony^ there can bt none greater than a power of working Mira-
,. ^vj "'"• j^^jT^^

confirmation that the Teftim&hy which is reveald is infallible. The
poffibility of a power of Miracles cannot be queftion'd by any who af-

fert a Deit'f ancf a Providence 5 for by the fame Power that things were

either at firft produced, or are ftill conferv'd (which is equivalent to

the other) the courfe of Nature may be alter'd, and things caus'd which
i^re beyond the power of inferiour Caufes : For tho' that be an immuta-

ble Law of Nature as to Phyfical Beings, that every thing remains in the

courfe and order wherein it was fet at the Creation ^
yet that only holds

till the fame power which fet it in that order (hall otherwife difpofe of

it. Granting then the poffibility of Miracles, the fubjeft of this Hjipo-

thefis is : That a power of Miracles is the cleareft Evidence of a Divine

Teftimony, which will appear from thefe following Confiderations.

I . God alone can really alter the courfe efNature. I fpeak not of fuch

things which are apt only to raife admiration in us, becaufe of our un-

acquaintednefs with the caufes of them, or manner of their produ6Hon,

which are thence call'd Wonders^ much lefs of mere juggles and impo-

ftures, whereby the Eyes ofMen are deceiv'd 5 but I fpeak of fuch things

as are in themfelves either contrary to, or above the courfe of Nature,

i. e. that order which is eftablifli'd in the Univerfe. The Devil no que-

ftion may, and doth often deceive the World, and may by fubtility

and the agility of his nature, perform fuch things as may amufe the

Minds of Men, and fometimes put them to it, to find a difference be-

tween them and real Miracles, if they only make their Senfes judges of

them. And fuch kind of Wonders, tho' they are but fparingly done,

and with a kind of fecrefy (as tho' they were confulting with Catiline

about the burning Rome) yet the Devil wou'd have fome (efpecially

when Ignorance and Superftition are afcendants) to keep up his interefl:

in the World. Or elfe, when he is like to be difpolTefs'd and thrown

out of all, he tries his utmoft to keep as many to him as may be : Thus
when the Spirit of God appear'd in the Miracles of our Saviour and his

Apoftles and the Primitive Church, he then conjur'd up all the infernal

Powers to do fomething parallel, to keep polTeffion of his idolatrous

Temples, as long as he cou'd. Thus we find Simon Magm dogging the

Apoftles (as it were) at the heels, that by his Magic he might ftagger

the People concerning the Miracles wrought by the Apoftles : After

him-^/>tfi7<»«7V:f appear'd upon the Stagey but his wonders are fuch piti-

ful things, compar'd with thofe wrought by C/5r//? or his Apoftles, that

it cou d be nothing but malice in Hierocles to mention him in competi-

tion with Chrift. But thofe things which feem a great deal more con-

fiderable than either of thefe, were. The cure of a blind Man by Vefpa-

iueton. fian in JEgypt, mention'd by Tacitus and Suetonius, wherein there was
fifp-cap.-j.

^ palpable imitation ofour Saviour's curing the blind Man in the Go-
fpel ; for the Man told Vefpafian, Rcfiituturum oculos fi infpuifiet. That

he Jhould receive hisfight by his fpittle : So Spartianus tells us of a Woman
that was cur'd of her blindnefs by kiffing the knees of the Emperour

^ g^^fj^^^
Adrian 5 and * Boxhornins hath produced an old Table in the Temple of

Qn'lom'!' Mfculapius at Rome of feveral difeafed perfons that were cured there:

*"'T- A blind Man in the time of Anton'mus was cured by this Oracle:^ he mufh

come to the Altar, and kneel there ; from the right fide he mufi turn to the

left^ andput five fingers upon the Altar, and then lift up his hands and touch

bis eyes and fo was cured : Another called Lucius cured of the pain ofhis

Me,
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jide, by mixing the ajljcs of the Altar ivith the wine, and applying it to hit

fide ; another cured of[pitting ofblood by the kernel ofa pine- apple and ho-

ney^ ufed three days ; afourth cured ofBlindnefs by the blood ofa white cock

and honey ufed three days upon his eyes, Thefe are the moft confiderablc

of all the pretended Miracles done about that time, when the noife of
the Chriftian Miracles were fpread fo far and done fo frequently, that

they challenged the Heathens again and again to bring forth any perfon
pofiiefs'd with a Devil ^ if he did notconfefs to them that he was a De-
vil, tho' he made the Heathens believe that he was a God, they were
contented to leave their blood in the place.

For thus Tertullian fpeaks in his Apology to them : Edatur hicaliquis '^^f*"'^-

fiib trtbunalihus veftrk, quern d<emone agi conftet : juffus a quolibet Chrijiia-
^' '''^^'

no loqiii fpirit/Af ille, tarn fe D£monem confitebitur de vera, qtiam alibi Tie-

urn de falfo : teqtte producatur aliquk ex its qui de deo pati exijiimantur^

qui aris mhalantes numen de nidore concipunt, qui ruUando curantur, qui

anhelando profantur. Ijla ipfa Virgo cceleiiis pluviarum pollicitatrix, i/ie

ipfe lEfculapiuf Medicinarum demonlirator, alias de morituris fcordii ^
denatii d^ Afclepiadoti fubatinijirator, nififeDsmones confeffifuerint, Chri'

jliano mentiri non audentes, ibidem illius Chrifliani procacijjlmi fanguinent

fundite. ^lid iflo opere manifeftitft, quid hac probatione fidelius ? fimpli-
citas veritatfs in medio efi ^ virtus illi fua ajjijiit^ nihil fufpicari licebity

magia aut aliqua fallacia fieri. Dii^is non fietis^ fi oculi vefiri & aurei

permiferint vobis. In thefe very daring words, we fee how the Chrifti-

ansappeal'd to their Senfes, even with the hazard of their own lives^

that they wou'd make even Mfculapius himfelf confefs what he was, and
by whofe power all the cures were wrought upon the Dreamers in his

Temples. And for the manner of the Devil's cures, the fame Author
explains it thus. L^edunt primo, dehinc remedia pr<ecipiunt ad miracu- Ibid.c.i2.

lum nova^ five contraria, poji qu£ definunt Udere, & curaffe creduntur.

They firjl po/fefs the bodies themfelves (as Demoniacs were common in

thofe times} and ajfe^ it with various dijlempers, afterwards upon ufing

thefirange remedies prefcribed by JEicalapias^ theyforfake theirfiation, and
the perfon k cured. And for the cures perform'd by the Emperours,
thofe who confider what various artifices were about that time ufed

to procure an opinion of Divinity in the Emperours, will not much
wonder that fuch reports fhou'd be fpread of them, or that any perfons

Ihou'd fain thefe diftempers rogive themfelves out to be cured by them.

But granting foraewhat wonderful in thefe, what are they, compar'd
with thofe done by Chrijlians^ and who ever wou'd lay down his life

to atteft any of them ? So that tho' the Devil by his fubtilty may eafily

impofe upon Speftators eyes, yet it was impoflible for him by any pow-
er of his own to alter thecourfe of Nature, or produce any real Mira-

cle. For every true Miracle isaproduftionoffomething out of nothing
(which cannot be done by lefs than an omnipotent arm) and that either

in the thing it felf, when it is of that nature that it cannot be produ-

ced by any Second Caufes, as the railing of the dead ^ in the manner of
doing it, vi^hen tho' the thing lies within the poffibility of Second

Caufes, yet it is perform'd without the help of any of them, as in the

cureofdifeafes without any ufe of means, by a word fpeaking, the touch

of agarment^ Sec. Now that all thofe Miracles which were wrought in

confirmation of the Chriftian Doftrine were fuch true and proper Mi-

racles, will be difcover'd afterwards.

2. God never alters the comfe o^ Nature, but fotfome very eonfiderable jj,

end.
.
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end. For otherwife when be did it, it wou'd not be taken notice of

nor thought to be an alteration of the order of Nature, but only fome

rare contingiences which lie hid in the order of Caufes, but only break

out at fome times : of which fort are all thofe things which the ignorant

World is apt to account as Prodigies. Of all which rare contingences

f.;,iro de J^ Nature, I fay, as the Roman Orator doth. Si quod raro fit, id por-

Viv. 1. 2i ten turn putandim eji, fapientem ejje portentum ejl-^ fspius mim nudum pe-

perijfe arbitror, quam fapientew fuijje. If all rare contingences be accounted

prodigies, a wife Man is certainly the grea'tefi Prodigy. But thefe are quite

of another nature from true Miracles, which are immediately produced

by a Divine Power, and intended for a confirmation of fome Divine

Teftimony. There arc now feveral weighty Reafons, which might

make Miracles neceffary in the time of our Saviour, as an Evidence of

his Divine Authority and Power.

I. That he came to takedown that way of worfiip, which had been affirfi

fettled by a power of Miracles in Mofes. God wou'd not be fo much
wanting to the Faith of that People, which had receiv d their Law by
Signs and Wonders from Heaven, but that there (hou'd be as ftrong an

Evidence given to them, that the fulnefs of time was come when that

difpenfation was to have an end, and to give place to one more perfeft,

which was to be eftablilh'd inftead of it. Upon which account the

Jews might rationally enquire after a Sign, where any new Revelation

was difcover'd, which might null the obligation of any former Law

:

and when they enquire fo much after a Sign, our Saviour doth not re-

je£t the enquiry as in it felfunreafonable, but as made in an unreafonable

manner 5 for they wou'd not be contented with the Miracles which our

Saviour wrought, which fufEciently manifefted a Divine Power; but
'. Matth.i2 all that they defired was, A Sign from Heaven, i, e. fuch as were done
38.1^. I. at the giving of the Law, the Thundringand Lightnings there 5 or, as

the raining of Manna in the wildernefs : Now our Saviour juftly checks

this demand as importunate and impudent 5 partly as knowing upon
what account they asked it, merely to tempt him and not out of any

real defireof fatisfaftion ^ and partly becaufe on that abundant Evidence

which was given in the Miraculous cures which were wrought by him,

which were more fu table to that defigri of doing good in the World,
than all the Thunder-claps on Mount Sinai were : neither were the

People in a condition tobefedbyM<?w»^ as they were in the Wildernefs,

God gracioufly fuitingthe difcoveries of his Power to the peculiar ad-

vantages of the People which they were made to, and the difpen-

fation they uflier'd in. Thofe terrible Signs at Mount Sinai being very

-fuitable to the feverity and rigor of the Law : and the gracious Miracles

•ofour Saviour to the fweetnefs and grace of the Gofpel. And on this

account our Saviour charged the Jews with Hypocrify in requiring a

CTWEiov, as fomething above ^""ycst//.!':, a Prodigy rather than a Miracle
5

Math. 12. An evil and adulterous generation feeketh after a Sign, and there fhall no
39- Sign be given it but that ofthe Prophet ]onas, i. e. this People which are

fo farfrom theFaith of Abraham, (and therefore are fuppolititious Chil-

dren) that no Miracles which I do, will convince them, but they feek

only to have their Humours gratifyd more than their Faith confirm'd

by fome Prodigy from Heaven, (hall not by me be thus gratify*d; but

having done enough already to perfuade them, if they had any heart

to believe, inftead of a Sign from Heaven, they (hall have only one
from the Earth, and that not fo much intended for the converfion of

fuch
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fuch wilful Unbelievers, as for the teftifying my innocency to the

World, viz. his Refurreftion from the dead. And Co elfevvhere when
the Jevpf, demand a Sign, it was upon the doing of that, which if they

had attended to, had been a fufficient Sign to them, viz. his driving the joh 2. rg.

buyers and fellers out of the Temple : Which being a thing permitted by

the Sanhedrin and the Priejis, howcou'd they think fo mean a Perfon,

in appearance, as our Saviour was, cou'd ever have efFefted it, had it

not been for a Divine Majefty and Power which appear'd in him ? It

was not then the expedation of Miracles which our Saviour rebuked in

the Jervs, but being unfatisfy'd with the kind and nature ofour Saviour's

Miracles. It was their Hypocrify and unbelief which Chrift condemn'd,

notwithftandingthe frequent Miracles which he wrought among them

:

For we plainly find our Saviour very often appealing to his Miracles

as the evidences of his Divine Commiflion : If I had not done the worhs Joii- 5. 3^.

amongthem which no man clfe did^ they had not had fin^ i e. in not be- j°|\^jj^

lieving me. Whereby Chriji both fets forth the neceffity of his working 20.

Miracles, in order to the conviftion of the World, and the greatnefs

of the Miracles which he wrought : he did thofe no Man elfe had done,

no not Mofes and Elias, in curing all manner of difeafes by the Word
of his Mouth 5 and thofe Miracles which they had done, he exceeded

them in the manner of doing them. Mofes fed them with bread from

Heaven 5 but C/5rz/2 multiply'd on Earth {omtfevp loaves andJifies, to

the feeding ofmany thonfands : Elias indeed raifed one from the dead 5

but Chrifi raifed more, and one after he had been/^ar days in the grave.

And upon this very evidence of our Saviour's Miracles we find many
believing on him. And even of thofe who were not fo far wrought

upon as to become followers of Chrift, as the only Mefflas, yet we find Joh. 1.49.

them fo far perfuadedby the power of his Miracles, that they looked =^' "
upon him as a great Prophet, or one that was fent from God. So Ni-

codemm, who came firft to Chrift more as a rational Enquirer than a

Believer, yet we fee he was perfnaded that he rvas a teacher come from God, J° • 3-
*-

hecaufe no man could do the miracles rvhich Chrifi did unlefs God were with

him. And before him many ofthe Jews at Jerufalem believed in his name

when they farv the miracles which he did ; yet thefe perfons Chrifi would

not trufi himjelf with, becanfe he knew their hearts were not fubdued to his J°l^-2- 23.

Dodrine, tho' their underftandings were convinced by his Miracles.

And after this other of the Jews that looked not on him as the MejfiaSy

yet it is faid they believ'd on him on the account of his Miracles. And Joh. 7.
3*.'

many of the people believed on him, and faid. When Chrifi cometh will he

do mere Miracles than thefe which this man hath done ? Altho' herein

they were moft unreafonable in believing the Evidence, and not the

Truth attefted by it, in believing Chrift to be one fent from God by his

Miracles, and yet not believing him to be the Mejpas, which was the

thing attefted by them. Not that mere Miracles wou d prove the Perfon

to be the Mejfias who did them, but the Miracles prov'd the Teftimony

to be Divine; now that which Chrift deliver'd to them as a Divine Te-

ftimony, was his being the Mejpas and therefore by the fame reafon they

believ'd him to be fent from God, they ought to have believ'd hitn to

be the Me^ias ; for one fent from God cou'd never falfifie in the main of

his MefTage, as this was of our Saviour's preaching. And hence it is ob-

fervable our Saviour did not (hew forth his Divine Power till he entred

upon his Office of Preaching ^ thereby making it appear he intended

this as the great evidence of the truth of the Doftrine which he preached

X to
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to them. And herein the blind man in theGofpel faw more Truth and

Reafon than the whole Court of Sanhedr'w, before which in probability

he was convented about his cure by Chrift ; for when they fought to

get fomething out of him in difparagement of our Saviour's perfon and

miracle, he Iharply and roundly tells them, when they faid they knew
J°^*9'^9'Godfpake to Mofes^ but for this fellow^ we h»ovp not from whence he is'^

Why herein, faith he, is a marvellous thing, that ye know »ot from whence

ver. 33. he k, and yet he hath opened mine eyes. Ifthis man were not ofGod, he

could do nothing ;
(as tho' he had faid) is it not plain that this man is

imploy'd by God in the World by the Miracles which he doth > for

otherwife God wou'd not fo readily aflift him in doing fuch great Works

Ver -^i fi^ we know that God heareth notfnners : but if any man be a ivorfiipper of

God, and doth his will, him he heareth
f,

/. e. if this man pretended a

Commiflion from Heaven falfly (whereby he v/ou'd be the greateft of

Sinners) can we think God wou'd fo miraculoufly afiift him > but we
know by our Law, if one comes with a Commiflion from God, and

draw men not to Idolatry, which is meant by a worfliipper of God ^

fuch a one God is prefent with, and we are bound to believe him. And
for this very miracle, or curing one born blind, was the like ever heard

of before? did ever Mofes or the Prophets do it? Thus we fee what
ftrong Rational Evidence there was in this Miracle of Chrift in the judg-

ment of this blind man, which he utter'd with fo much reafon before

the Court of Sanhedrin, when he knew how like he was to be excom-

municated for it ; and yet this very perfon was as yet ignorant that

Ver. 36. Chrift was the true Mejjias, as appears by the Sequel of the Chapter
5

Ver. 38.
'fjyf ypQfj Chrift's Revelation of himfelf to him, he prefently believed on

him. How ftrangely irrational were the "^ews then in rejeding our Sa-

viour, when his Miracles not only exceeded thofe of Msfes both in

number and quality ^ but which was more, they faw themfelves the

Miracles which Chrift did, but they received thofe oi Mofes only upon
the credit of their Fathers 1 And from the ftrength of the Evidence ari-

fing from the power ofMiracles it is that St. Veter tells the promifcuous

^- Aflembly, AS. 2. 22. That Jefus ofN^izareth was a man approved of God
among them, by miracle t, wonders and figns, which God did by him in thg

midji of them, as they themfelves alfo knew. He appeals to their own
knowledge, which he wou'd not certainly have done, had it not been

in a cafe beyond all difpute among them. Which was a thing fo noto-

rious among them, that we find the Pharifees themfelves confefllng it;

Job. 11; What do we ? For this man doth many miracles : Now then in a Nation
'^^^ whofe Religion had been eftablifti'd by Miracles, and the certainty of

the truth of it, among thofe who then profefs'd it, did depend fo

much upon the conftant credit which the report of the Miracles done
at the fettling of their Law had among them ^ what cou'd be a more ra-

tional and convincing way of proceeding, than for our Saviour to ma-
nifeftby a greaterPower of Miracles in himfelf the undoubted credentials

of his Commiflion from Heaven 5 and that he was the true Mejpof,

which was foretold by theirown moft facred and authentical Records ?

Which will appear more,

in. Becatife the power of miracles did evidently declare that he was the very
//>/'. 2. perfon promifed. For if the exaft correfpondency of the event to the

Predidions in a Nation owning them as Divine, be an undoubted evi-

dence, that they are exa6Hy fujfill'd; our Saviour was moft certainly

the Perfon fo often fpoken of in the Old Teftament. For many of the

Prophecies
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Prophecies of the Old Teftabent concerning the Mejftas, if they were
notfulfiird in Chrift, in theconditions the jfeip/ have been in fince their

difperfion, (which fell out exaftly according to the Prediftion of Chrift)

it is impoffible that they ftibu'd be fulfiU'd at all. So that either the Pre-
diftions muft lofe their Divine Authority, or they muft be accompliftied

.

in our blefled Saviour. For as TertitUiatt fharply fays to the Jews^ Red- jcrtuii. c

de ftaturn Jud££ qnent Chriflui inveniat^ df aliufft cotttende venire'^ /,e^
7"''^'^'

'

the people of the Jews be in their former condition, and then plead for a^^'
Mejjias to come. For can any thing be more plain than that the Mejjzas

was to be born in Bethlehem of Jud<ea .«• but where is that now > and
how long fince the Jews enjoy'd any civil Polity there > What is become
of the fecond Temple, in the time of which the Defire of all Nations •

(hou'd come. Is not Jerttfalem already deftroy'd, and the Oblation there

long fince ceafed, which was to come to pafs fo (oon after the Mefjlas,

and did accordingly ? Is not the Scepteryet departed fi-o/n Judab, and the

Lawgiver f-om between his feet, and is not Shiloh yet come > What
ftrange unintelligible Weeks were thofe ofDaniel, if they were extended
to fo indefinite a period ^ what certain ground cou'd from hence be ga-
ther'd of any time wherein their Accomplifhmenl: was to be expeded>
But not to Expatiate on thofe things which are already fo largely prov'd
beyond all poflibility of contradiftion, by the ancient and modern learn-

ed Writers the Jews : To infift therefore on our prefent bufinefs ^ are not
the Prophecies concerning the Miracles which the Mejjzas (hou'd work,
exadHy fulfiU'd in Chrift ? Then the eyes ofthe blind flull be opened, and ih. 35. y,

the ears of the deafjhall be nnftopped ^ then jloall the lame man leap as an ^•

Hart, and the tongue of the dumb fmll fing. He muft be a great ftranger

in theHiftory oftheNewTeftamentthatis to feck for an exad fulfilling

of this Prophecy. Nay, and the Jewifh Midrafch, upon Pfal. 14.6. 8. v. cm. in

faith, that when Mejfias comes, he fhould open the eyes of the blind^, and J°'^-9' 32-

the Jews therafelves often fpeak of the great Miracles which the Mejfias
Ihoud do wh6n he appears 5 and therefore out of their own mouths
will they be condemned, when the Miracles of Chrift m^ke it fo evir

dent that he was the true Mejfias: Hence when John Baptijl ferit his

Difciples to Chrift for them to be fully fatisfy'd concerning him 3 he
bids them tell him, the blind receive their fight, and the lame walk, andmun,-^
the lepers are cleanfed, atid the deafhear, and the dead are raifed up. See.

as tho' the mentioning of thefe Miracles was fufficient to make it zp-^

pear to them who he was whom they came to enquire after. And
therefore it is obfervable that John Baptift himfelf, thd' greater than
the Prophets, nay, than whom there was not a greater born ofwomen, byMar.11.9,

our Saviour's own Teftimony; yet of him it is faid, that he wrought no^^-

miracle : of which no account can be given fo probable and rational, Joh. ro.

as that God in his infinite Wifdom was pleas'd fo to order it, that the '^'*

Evidence ofour Saviour's being the MeJjias might be made more clear

by the Miracles which he wrought^ that the minds of the People might
not be diftrafted between John and Chrift 5 he therefore referv'd the
glory of Miracles wholly to the name of Chrift, that thefe might be no'

pretence of Competition between John and him.

Another reafon of the neceflity ofMiracles in our Saviour by way of IV.

Rational Evidence, is, the overthrowing the power and kingdom ofthe Hy^. ?.

Tievil in the world. For which purpofe it is obfervable that the Devil
had fcarce ever greater power over the Bodies ofMen as well as theii'

Souls, than at that time, thence we read of fuch a multitude of Dcwa-
X 2 niacs
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hlacs in the Gofpel, For it feems very harfh to interpret thofe merely

of Epileptical and Lunatic Perfons, both becaufe the ^\:«/'.cci'j^Q^J^joi, and
Uzt.^.i^.fPiXhjoia.^fjfj^mi, and '^^S^^^vn-yoa}, are mention'd diftinftly, and that it

appears by the Primitive Church afterwards how frequent it was to e-

jeft the Devil out of poifefled perfons. Nay, fo far am I from think-

ing that the Demoniacs were mere Lunatics, that I rather think with
\/oSfimde j^^^ that the Lunatics were truly Demoniacs, only they were not con-
idoiatJ.2.

£^^j^j|y^ under the power ofthe Devil, but as their paroxyfms return'd up-

^^^^'^ on them, the Devil loving to Fifh in fuch troubled Waters. And thence

il '

''

the fame perfon is called a Lunatic in one place, who is called a Demo-
Luke, p. niac in another 5 becaufe he did mere in principHs hnatiomtm, as the A-
^^' rabic verfion exprefleth it 5 or as Ruflicus Elpldim more fully explains it,

i"^^
'

^
°

Repjeraf in medium rabies horrenda furorls

D<emonis affiatu. propria qui pejie nocivts-f

Allidit captoifiedo difcrimine mentex,

Menjirtia deciduos cum Luna recolligit ignes.

ICheophylaB is of opinion, that the Jews in the time ofour Saviour fup-

jviat.8. 28. pos'd, that the Souls ofdead men became Demons, and thence we read

in Scripture of the Demoniacs among the Tombs : but it is far more
probable which Gr^/?^ conceives, that the jfea-j- were of opinion, that

the Souls of dead men did hover up and down about their Bodies, and
that thefe were fo long under the Devils power, which many of the

Jevps to this day believe, and make ufe of the inftance ofthe Pjithonifs rai-

fing Samuel ; on which account the Devils, to favour an Opinion fo ad-

vantageous to their intereft, might appear with greater terror and fury

about their burying places, as we feethey didin thofe poffefled perfons.

But on whatever account it was, we find it evident that about the time

of our Saviour's appearance, and fometime after, the truly dfi^ysyS/Joi:

were very frequent 5 whether it were that the Devil by fuch frequent

polfellions of perfons, and making them to do fuch ftrange things, might
thereby endeavour to.invalid ate the evidence of our Saviour's Miracles

(from whence it is probable the Vharifees raifed their Calumny, that

Chrift did Miracles by Beelzebub, becaufe they faw fo many ftrange ap-

pearances caus'd by poffefled perfons) or whether it were thro' the Ad-
mirable Providence of God, which might give Satan the greater liber-

ty at that time, on purpofe to heighten the glory of our Saviour in dif-

poffeffing of him, and thereby to give the highcft Rational Evidence,

that his Power was of God, which tended fo much to the deftrudion

of the Kingdom of Satan,

"^i And hence the Primitive Chriftians did fo much triumph, and as it

were infult over the Devil where-ever they found him, making him to

remove his lodgings from poffefs'd perfons, by a Writ of Ejeftion from
the Name of Chrift. Thence Origen rationally concludes that Chrift:

had his Power given him from above, becaufe at his very Name the
orig. c. Devils forfook the bodies which they had poffefs'd, Ei' 75 fjiA :^6d^v %v

' ^'
ccv-zzS Stii^^Tira. av^m^^ in civ >(^l ^if.uieg nrS ivoju^ili avri oiyiztyyiT^o/jLivM

juuyov il'}CDvn(; dvi^^av d'jiv tSv vti' clCtov TmAifxcvfjuivu'v. And he el fewhere
tells us, that even the meaneft fort of Chriftians without any Ceremony,
but merely by their Prayers, did ordinarily ejeft the Devil out of mens

j;3 ,_ bodies: cic, i'mTrxv^ I^mtcuj to rciHTtv Ti^sclaai^ 7rzt^^a.m'4 ^ oi- "nif ^AoyM
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xoui h^vcLTOv df Tzlc, MyKuig fSy^i -s^ Tn^tci)? d-mihi^em. Ordinary Chrijiianf,

faith he, wojl commonly do thls^ the Grace ofChrift by its word thereby

difcovering the confewptiblenefs and infirmity of the Devils, that in order

to their EjeBion they did not -want any learned or experienced Chrijlian^

And for this they appeal to the Heathens themfelves, as appears not
only by the challenge of Tertullian already mention'd, but by the

Teftimony of almoftall of them who have writ againft the Heathens in

vindication of the Chriftian Religion. Thence Minntiifs Felix, H£c ^^'"x^- ^'^'

omnia fciunt plerique, pars vejirum, ipfos d<emonas de femetipjis conjiteri^'^foJ^
quoties h nobis tornientis verboriim, <& orationis incendiis de corporibus exi-

gunttir. Ipfe Saturnus, & Serapis, & Jupiter, & quicquid daemonnm co-

litis, vi£fi dolore quodfimt eloquuntur, nee utique in turpitiidinemfui nan-

niiUk pr^fertim vejirum ajjiftentibus, mentiuntur. Ipfis tefUbus eos ejfe D^-
monas, defe verum confitentibus credite 5 adjurati enim per Deum vernm
C^ foltim, invtti, miferi corporibus inhorrefcunt ^ C^ vel exfiliunt fiatim,

vel evanefcunt gradatim, prout fides patientk adJHvat, ant gratia, curantis

afpirat. Can we now think the Devil (hou'd not only forfake his Ty-
ranny over the bodies of men, but let go fo advantageous a pillar of
his Tyranny over the Confciences of men in Idolatrous worfhip, as the
concealing himfelf was, had he not been forc'd to it by a Power far

greater than his own > So Cyprian ad Demetrianum, appeals to him
being the Proconful of Africa, about the fame thing (who had written

(harply againft the Chriftians) for fpeaking of the Devils whom they
worfhipped in their Idols, fi audire eos velles d^ videre, qitando a no- cyprhtnl

hk adjitrantHr d^ torquenttir Spiritualibus flagris C^ verborum tormentis de "'^Demetr.

obfejfis corporibus ejiciuntur, quando ejtdantes df gementes -voce humana, d*
'^'

potefiate divinaflagella d^ verberafentientes, venturumjudicium confitentur t

•veni df cognofce vera effe qua dicimus : and a little after, videbisfub manu
noflrafiare vin£los, d^ tremere captivos, quos tu fufpicis d^ veneraris itt

Dominos. Did ever any of the Heathen Magicians (of which there

were good ftore) extort fuch things from the Devils, as the Chriftians

did, merely by their Prayers, and Invocations of the name of God and
Chrift ? did they ever make them confefs to be what they were, not
only in poiTefs'd bodies but in their Temples too ? that was beyond
the power of their Ephefian Letters, or any of their Magical Incanta-

tions. Did the Devils ever dread fo much theName of Socrates or A-
riftides as they did that of God and Chrift ? Of which La^antius thus laaMt.de

fpeaks, ^0 audita tremnnt, exclamant, df uri fe verberarique tefiantur,^'''^^"'^

d^'interrogati qui fint, quando venerint, qnando in hominem irrepferint,^'^''^'^''^'

confitentur fie extorti, d^ excruciati virtute divini numinis exulant
5 prop-

ter h<ec verbera d^ mrnas, fanBos d^jufhos virosfemper oderunt. And even
ApoUo himfelf at the name of Chrift trembled as much as ever the Py
thian Prophetefs did in her greateft furies 5 ioPrudentius tells us.

Torquetur Apollo mdent.

Nomine percufins Chrifti, nee fulmina'verbi ^pothci.

Ferre potefl ; agitant mifenim tot verbera lingua,

^ot laudata Dei refonant miraculaChrifii.

To tbefewe may add what Firmicus faith to the fame purpofe, Ecce Fjmkm

D^mon eft quern colis ^ cum Dei d^ Chrifti ejus nomen audierit, contremifcit, f^jf^^fe.
C^ Ht interrogantihus nobis refpondeat trepidantia verba, vix fe coUigit-^

adherens
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adherens hoffiifii laceratar, uritur, vapnlat, d^ ftaiim de comtnijjis fceleri'

bus coiifiietw. By which Teftiftionies it appears what power over Satan,

when he was in his Kingdom, the Chriftians by the power of Chrift

had 5 not as tho the bare name of Chrift had fo great an efficacy in the
r)ij^e»./.i. ejeftion of Devils, as Origen feems to be of opinion (in a difcourfe about
c. ccij.

jjjg efficacy of Names, unworthy of fo great a Philofopher) but that

God might manifeft to the World the trtith that was contain'd in that

Name, he did give a power to fuch as made ufe of it, of working Mira-
cles by it. And thence we read in Scripture, that fome who were not
throughly Chriftians, but yet profefs'd the Truth of the Gofpel, and

Macc.7.i2. that what they did was for the honour of Chrift, had a power ofcafli»g
out Devils and doing many vponderful things thro' hk name.

VI. By thefe and many other Teftimonies which might be produced out
of the Primitive Church, we find an exaft accomplifliment of our Savi-

Mark i(5. our's promifc to his Difciples when he took his leave of them. And
^7- thefefigns fiall foUovp them that believe. In my name [hall they caji out De-

vils, &;c. This power then in the Primitive Church had a twofold
Argument iii it, both as it was a raanifeftation of the truth of the Pre-
diftions of our Saviour, and as it was an Evidence of the Divine Power
ofChriJi, when his Name fo long after his Afcenfion had fo great a
command over all the Infernal Spirits ; and that fo evidently, that at that

time when the Chriftians 6x6. as it were tyrannize over Satan fo in his

own territories, yet then the greateft of his Magicians had no Power
to hurt the bodies ofthe Chrijiians, which is a thmgOrigen takes much
notice of* For when Celfus faith from Diogenes JEgyptius that Magic
cou'd only hurt ignorant and meked Men, and had no potver over Philcfo-

phers -y Origen replies, firli, that Philofophy was no fuch charm againft

the power of Magic, as appears by m£ragenes who writ the Story of
ApoUonius Tyan^us, the famous Magician Philofopher, who therein

mentions how Euphrates and an Epicurean (iy. dyivii^ ^iXCm^ai, no vulgar

Philofophers) were catched by the Magic of ApoUonius, (and altho" Phi-

i.ul Vtves lofiratus difowns this Hiftory of ALeragenes as fabulous, yet he that
d.' trad, thinks Philoflratus for that, to be of any greater credit, is much decei-
diic. 1. 5. ^gj^ ofwhom L»^. Vives gives this true Charafter, that he doth magna

Origen.
Homeri mendacia majoribus mendaciis corrigere. Mend one hole and make

anty. ceif. three,) but faith Oregen, as to the Chriftians, this is undoubtedly true

:

Slat tS 'Imo-S -r 'Mi -TTsiin ^^TTibovlig 3sov, ;y ^livli^ K^ia tb iCcc,-)(i?^iov avrS

a7? fA/iiy^a, •^ ^oc^tAxvioi^ e^tnv dxoeloi. This, faith he, toe are moji certaitt

of, and have found it by experience true, that thofe who according to the

Principles ofChrifiianity do worfhip God over all, thro' Jefus, and do live

according to the Gofpel, being conjlant in their folemn Prayers night and
day, are not obnoxious to thepower ofany Magic or Devils whatever. Now
then if the Devil who had then fo much power over others, had none
upon the true followers of Chriji 5 and if inftead of that they had fo

great a commanding Power over the Devil even in things which ten-

ded moft to his difadvantage, not only diflodging him out of Bodies,

but out of his idolatrous Temples; what can be more evident, than
that this power which was fo efficacious for the overthrowing the King-
dom oiSatan, muft needsbe far greater than the power of Satan is > For
it is an undoubted Maxim in Natural Reafon, That whatever it put out

ofits former place by force and "violence, is extruded by fomething jironger

than
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than its fdf'^ for if the force on either fide were equal, there cou'd be
no difpolTeffing ofeither; if any thing then becafl: out of its former pof-
feffion unwillingly, it is an undeniable proof there was fome power
greater than his who was difpofleffed. Now we cannot conceive, if

there be fuch malignant Spirits, as by many undeniable proofs it is e'vi-

dent there are, that they fhou'd willingly quit their pofleffions to fuch
a Doftrine which tends to the unavoidable ruin of their Intereft in

the World: if then the power of this Doftrine hath overthrown the
Devil's Kingdom in the World,where-ever it hath been truly entertain'd,

it muft neceflarily follow, that this power is far above the power of
any damned Spirits. Now what folly and madnefs was it in the Heathens .

to worQiip thofe for Gods, which they cou'd not but fee, if they wou'd
open their eyes, were under fo great flavery to a power above them,
which cou'd make them confefs what was moft to their difadvantage iu
the prefence of their great adorers ?

Neither ought the many Counterfeits and Impoftures which have yiL
been in the World in this kind fince the eftablifhment of Chriftian Reli-
gion (among the advancers pf particular interefts and defigns) make
us fufpeft the truth of thofe things which were done in the firft A^es
of the Church of Chrijl. For, firft, it ftands to the greateft Reafon,
that the ftrongeft Arguments for the truth of a Religion ought to be
fetched from the Ages of its firft appearance in.the World j if then the
Evidence be undoubted as to thofe firft times, we ought to embrace our
Religion as true, whatever the impoftures have been among thofe who
have apparently gone afide from that purity and fimplicity of the Go-
fpel, which had fo great power. Then, fecondly, if all that hath been
done in this kind of ejefting Devils, where Chriftianity is own'd, be
acknowledg'd for impoftures ^ one of thefe two things muft be fuppofed
as the ground of it: either that there was no fuch thing as a real dif-

poffeffion by the Devil, or elfe there was no fuch thing as a difpoffef-

fing him. If the firft, then hereby will be feen a confirmation of our
former Argument, that where Chriftianity is own'd, by the power, of
that, the Devil is more curb'd and reftrain'd, than where it is not, or
elfe is much over-run with ignorance and fuperftition. Of the latter,

the Ages of the Chriftian Church, from the lo^'' Century to the begin-

ning of the 1
6''' Current, are a clear Evidence ^ Of the firft, all thofe

who have been converfant in the places where Paganifm or grofs Idola-

try do yet reign, will bring in their creditable Teftimonies, how tyran-

nical the power of the Devil is yet among them. If it be not fo then,

whetecareful endeavours have been ufed for retrieving the ancient pu-
rity of Chriftian Doftrine and Worfhip, we ought to impute it to the

power of him who is ftronger than Satan, who where-ever he comes
to dwell, doth difpoflefs him of his former habitations. If the fe-

cond then be entertained as the ground of concluding all things as impo-
ftures, which are accounted difpofTeflions of 5<?/<«», viz. that he never

is really difpoffeffed ^ then it muft either be faid, that where he is once

feized, there is no poflibility of ejefting him ; which is to fay, that the

Devil hath an abfolute and infinite power, and that there is no power
greater than his, which is to own him for God, or elfe that God fuffers

him to tyrannize where and how he will, which is contrary to Divine

Providence, and the care God takes of the World, and ofthegoodof
Mankind 5 or elfe, laftly, that thofe Perfons who pretend to do it, are

not fuch Perfons who are armed fo much with the power of Chrift, nor

polTefs
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pofieffed with fuch a due Spirit of the Gofpel, which hath command
over thefe infernal Spirits. And this in the cafes pretended by the great

Juglers and Impoftors of the Chriftian World, the Poplfl) Priefts have

been fo notorious, that notie of their party of any great fliith or credit

would ftand to vouch them. And we have this impregnable Argument

againft all fuch Impoftures, that the matters which they by fuch

anions would give an Evidence to, being fo vaftly different from,

if not in fome things diametrically oppofite to thefirfl: delivery and de-

(ign of the Chriftian Faith, it is inconfiftent with the way ufed for the

confirmation of Chriftian Religion in the firft publilhing of it: to atteft

the truth of fuch things by any real Miracles : For foit would invalidate

the great force of the Evidences of the truth of Chriftianity, if the

fame Argument Ihou'd be ufed for the proving of that which in the judg-

ment of any impartial Perfon was not delivered, when the truth of the

Dodrine of thrift was confirmed by fo many and uncontrouled Mira-

cles. But hereby we fee what unconceivable prejudice hath been done
to the true primitive Doftrine of the Gofpel -^ and what ftumbling-blocks

have been laid in the way oi confiderative Perfons, to keep them from
embracing the truly Chriftian Faith, by thofe who wou'd be thought

the infallible Direftors of Men in it, by making ufe of the Broad-feal of
Heaven (fet only to the truth of the Scriptures) to confirm their un-

v^ritten and fuperftitious ways of worlhip. For if I once fee that which
Hooked on as an undoubted Evidence of Divine Power, brought to

atteft any thing direftly contrary to Divine Revelation ; I muft either

conclude that God may either contradift himfelf by fcaling both parts

ofa contradiftion, which is both blafphemous, and impoflible 5 or that

that Society ofMen which own fuchthingsisnot at all tender of the ho-

nour ofChriftian Doftrine, but feeks to fet up an intereft contrary to it,

and matters not what difadvantage is done to the grounds of Religion

by fuch unworthy pretences : and which of the two is more rational and
true, let every one's Confcience judge. And therefore it is much the in-

1
tereft ofthe Chriftian World to have all fuchFraudsand Impoftures dif-

covered, which do fomuch diflervice to the Chriftian Faith, and are

Match. 16. fuch fecret fomenters of Atheifm and Infidelity. But how far that pro-
^7* mife of our Saviour : That they which believe in his Name, fliall caft out

Devils and do many Miracles^ may extend even in thefe laft Ages of
the World to fuch generous and Primitive- fpirited Chriftians, who out

of a great and deep fenfe of the truth of Chriftianity and tendernefs to

the Souls ofMen, (liou'd go among Heathens a.nd Infidels to convert them
only to Chrift (and not to a fecular intereft, under pretence of an infal-

lible Head) is not here a place fully to enquire. I confefs I cannot fee

any reafon why God may not yet for the conviftion of Infidels, em-
\ ploy fuch a power of Miracles, altho' there be not fuch neceffity of it,

as there was in the firft propagation of the Gofpel, there being fome Evi-

'

dences of the power of Chriftianity now, which were not fo clear then,

(as the overthrowing the kingdom of Satan in the World 5 the prevai-

ling of Chriftianity, notwithftanding force ufed againft it 5 the recove-

ry of it from amidftall the corruptions which were mixed with it; the

confent of thofe parties in the common foundations of Chriftianity,

which yet-difagreefrom each other with great bitternefs ofSpirit,) tho'

I fay it be not of that neceflity now, when the Scriptures are convey'd

to us in a certain uninterrupted manner ^ yet God may pleafe out of
his abundant provifion for the fatisfadion of the Minds of Men, concer-

ning
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ning the truth of Chriftian Doftrine, to employ good Men to do fome-
thing which may manifeft the power of Chrift to be above the De-
vil's, whom they worfhip. And therefore I (hou'd far fooner believe

the relation of the Miracles of Xaverius and his Brethren em'ploy'd in
the converfion Injidels, than Liffiuf his Virgo Halknfis and Afprecollif

cou'd it but be made evident to me that the defign of thofe Perfons had'

more of Chriftiamty than Popery in it ^ that is, that they went more
upon a defign to bring the Souls of the Ivfidds to Heaven, than to en-
large the Authority and Jurifdidion of the 'Roman Qhxxxch.

But what-ever the truth of thofe Miracles, or the defign of thofe per- V"!!!.

fons were, we have certain and undoubted Evidence of the Truth of
thofe Miracles, whereby Chriftianity was firft propagated, and the
Kingdom of Satan over-thrown in the World ; Chrift thereby making it

appear that his Power was greater than the Devil's rvho had polfejjion,^^^' "=

becaufe he over-came him, tooh from him all his armour wherein he trufied
^^' ^^'

and divided his fpoils -^
i. e. difpoffefs'd him of Mens Bodies, and his'

Idolatrous Temples, filenced his Oracles, nonpluft his Magicians, and
at laft, when Chriftignity had overcome by fufFering, wrefted thew'orld-

]y Power and Empire out of the Devil's hands, and employ'd it againft
himfelf. Neither may we think, becaufe fince that time the Devil hath
got fome ground in the world again, by the large Spread of Mahometifm
and the general Corruptions in the Chriftian world, that therefore the
other was no argument of Divine Power ; becaufe the truth of Chri-
ftianity is not tied to any particular places ; becaufe fuch a falling away
hath been foretold in the Scripture, and therefore the truth of them is

prov'dby it 5 and becaufe God himfelf hath threatned that thofe who
will not receive the Truth iti the love of it, ftiall be given up to JironT

delufions. Doth not this then infteaa of abating the ftrength of the A^
gument, confirm it more, and that nothing isfallen outinthe Chriftian
world, but what was foretold by thofe whom God employ 'd in the con-
verting of it ? But we are neither without fome fair hopes even from
that Divine Revelation which was feal'dby uncontroul'd Evidence, that
there may be yet a time to come when Chrift will recover his Churches
to their priftine Purity and Simplicity ^ but withal, I think we are not
to meafure the future Felicity of the Church by outward Splendor and
Greatnefs (which too many fo ftrongly fanfie) but by a recovery of
that true Spirit of Chriftianity which breathed in the firft Ages of the
Church, what- ever the outward condition of the Church may be : For
if worldly greatnefs, and eafe, and riches, were the firft Impairers of
the purity of Chriftian Religion, it is hard to conceive how the reftorino-

the Church of Chrift to its true Glory, can be by the advancing ofthat,
which gives fo great an occadon to Pride and Senfuality, which are fo
contrary to the defign of Chriftian Religion z, unlefs we fiippofe Men
free from thofe Corruptions, which continual experience ftill tells the
World the Rulers as well as Members of the Chriftian Society are fubje^
to. Neither may that be wonder'd at, when fuch unevennefs of parts

is now difcover'd in the great Luminaries of the World, arid the Suri

himfelf is found to have his MatuU^ as the' the Sun had a purple Fever, Kinhtr.'

or as Kircher exprelTeth it, Ipfe Phceh/^, qui reritm omnium in univerfo ^r^^'k j

nature Lheatro ajpeaabtljum longepulcherrtmus ommum opmionc ejt habitus Oedifum,

hoc feculo tandem fumofa facie, ac infeUo vultn maculis prodiit ^ diceres '^''^' *•

eum variolis laborarefenefcentem : I fpeak not this as tho' an outward flou-

rifhing condition of the Church were inconfiftent with its Purity 3 for

Y then
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then the way to refine it, were to throw it into the flames of Perfecu-

tionybut that the advancement of the flouriCbing condition of the

Church, is not merely by outward Pomp and Grandeur, and that the

Purity of the Church is not inconfiftent with a ftate of outward difficul-

ties, which the experience of the Primitive Church gives an irrefragable

demojnftration of. Thus much may ferve to fhew the necefljty of a

Power of Miracles, conjoyned with the Chriftian Doftrine, to mani-

feft the truth of it by overthrowing the Kingdom of that great Anti-

chriji the Devil, who had ufurped lomuch Tyranny over the World.

iX. The laftReafon why a power of Miracles was fo neceflary for con-

firming the Truth of the Gofpel, is, hecaufe the Go/pel was to be propa-

gated over the World without any other rational evidence than was con-

tained in the Miracles wroughtfor the confirmation of it. Now the ad-

mirable fuccefs which this Doftrine found in the World, confidering

all the Circumftances of it, do make it clear what certainty there was
that the Miracles which were wrought were true, and they were certain

Evidences that the Doftrine attefted by them was from God. Now this

will appear from thefe two things

:

I. That no rational account can be given wh) the Apojlles (hould undertake

to publijh fuch a DoUrine, unlefs they had been undoubtedly certain that

the Do&rine was true, and they had fufficient Evidence to perfuade others to

believe it,

7. That no fatisfaBory account can be given, confideringthe nature of the

Do^rine ofChrifi, and the manner of its propagation, why it /hould meet

with fo great acceptance in the World, had there not been fuch convincing

Evidence as might fully perfuade Men of the truth of it.

I begin with the fir^, from the Publifloert of this Do&rine in the World.

All that I here require by way of a Po^ulatum or Suppofition, are only

thefe two things, whichno Man right in his wits I fuppofe will deny r i.

That Men are fo far rational Agents, that they will not fet upon any work
^ of moment and difficulty, without fufficient grounds inducing them to it

5

and fo much the greater the work is, the more fure and ftedfaft had the

grounds need to be which they proceed upon. 2. That the Apoflles or

firfi Publifhers of the Chrifiian Do^rine were not men diflra&ed, or bereft

oftheirwits, hit a&ed by principles ofcommon fenfe, reafonandunderfiand'

ing^ as other men in the World do : Which if any one (hou'd be fo far

befide his wits as to queftion, if he have but patience and underftanding

enough -to read and confiderthofe admirable Writings of theirs which
are convey'd to us by as certain uninterrupted a Tradition as any thing

in the world hath been, by that time he will fee caufe to alter his Judg-
ment, and to fay that they are not mad, butfpeak the words of the greatefl

Truth and Sobernefs. Thefe things fuppofed, I now proceed to the

proving of the thing in hand, which will be done by thefe three things;

Firft, That the Apoflles could not but know how hazardous an employment

the preaching of the Gofpel would be to them. Secondly, That no motive

can be conceivedfufficient for them to undertake fuch an employment, but the

infallible Truth of the DoSirine which they preached. Thirdly, That the

greatefi ajfurance they had themfelves of the truth of their Do&rine, was by

being eye-witnejfes of the Miracles of Chriji.

Firft, That the Apoflles could not but underfiand the hazard of their em-
jployment, notwithfianding which they cheerfully undertook it. That Men ar-

med with no external Power,nor cried up for their Wit and Learning, and
carryingaDoftrine with them fo contrary to the general Inclinations

of
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of the World, having nothing iri it to recommend it to Mankind but
the Truth of it, (hou'd go about to perfuade the World to part with
the Religion they owned, and was fettled by their Laws, and to embrace
fuch a Religion as called them off from all the things they loved in this

World, and to prepare themfelves by Mortification and Self-denial for
another World, is a thing to Humane Reafon incredible, unlefs we fup-
pofe them adedby a higher Spirit than Mankind is ordinarily afted by.
For what is there fo defirable in continual Reproaches and Contume-
lies? what delight is there in Racks and Prifons? what agreeablenefs
in Flames and Martyrdoms to make Men undergo fome, nay all of thefe
rather than difown that Dodtrine which they came to publifb? Yet
thefe did the Apoftles cheerfully undergo in order to the Converfion
of the World to the truth of that Doftrine which they deliver'd to it.

And not only fo, but tho' they did forefee them, they were not difcou-
raged from this undertaking by it. I confefs, when Men are upon hopes
of profit and interefl: in the World, engaged upon a defign which they
promife themfelves impunity in, having Power on their fide, tho' af-

terwards things (hou'd fall out contrary to their expeftation, fuch Per-
fons may die in fuch a Caufe, becaufe they muft, and fome may carry
it out with more refolution, partly thro' an innate fortitude of Spirit,

heightned with the advantages of Religion, or an Enthufiaftic temper.
But it is hard to conceive that fuch perlbns wou'd have undertaking fo
hazardous an employment, ifbefore-hand they hadfore-feen what they
mufl: have undergone for it. But now the Apoftles did fOre-know that
Bonds and Imprifonment, nay Death it felf muft be undergone in a vio"
lent manner, for the fake of the Doftrine which they preached • yet
notwithftanding all this, they go boldly and with refolution on with
their work, and give not over becaufe of any Hardfliipsand Perfecution? |oh, :i,

they met withal. One of the chiefeftof them, St. Vetcr, and as forward '?•

"

as any in preaching theGofpel, had the very manner of his death fore-
told him by Chrift himfelf, before his Afcenfion 5 yet foon after we
find him preaching Chrift in the midft of thofe who had Crucify'd him
and telling them to their faces the greatnefs of their fin in it, and,appea-
ling to the Miracles which Chrift had done, among them, and bidding ^^'^^^^'

them repent and believe in him whom they had crucified, if ever they would Art. '3, 13.

befaved : And this he did, notonly among the People who gave their ^'^'''' ^^"

confent to the Crucifying of Chriftj but foon after, being convented
^^'

'^
^'

together with John, before the Court of Sanhedrin (probably the vety
fame which not long before had fentenced Chrift to death) for a Mira-
cle wrought by them, with what incredible boldnefs doth he to their

faces tell them of their Murderingof Chrift 5 and withall, that their was Aft 4. lo-

no other way to falvation but by him whpm they had Crucified ! Be it "'
'

known untoyou all (faith Peter to the Sanhedrin) and to all the people of
Ifrael, that by the name ofjefits Chriji whom ye have crucified, whom God
raifed from the dead, even by him doth this man fiand here beforeyon whole.

Neither is therefalvation in any other : for there is none other name under
Heaven given among men, whereby we mufl be faved. What an heroic
freedom of Spirit appears in thefe words! what magnanimity and cou-
rage was there now in that Perfoa, who durft in the face of this Court
tell them of their Murther, and that there was no Salvation but by him
whom they had Crucified! Well might they wonder at the boldnefs of
the Men, v/ho fear d not the fame Death which they had fo lately

brought their Lord and Mafter to.

Y 3 Neither
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X. Neither was this fingly the cafe of Peter and Johti^ but all the reft

oi the Apoftles undertook their work with the fame refolution and pre-

paration of Spirit to undergo the greateft hardfhip in the World for the

fake ofthe Truths they Preached. And accordingly as (farasEcclefiaftical

Hiftory can afcertain us of it,) they did allbut John (and that to make
.

J
good the Prediftion of Chrift) fuffer violent deaths by the hands of

22.''
^^'

thofe who perfecuted them merely for their Doftrine. And which
is moft obfervable, when Chrift defign'd them firft of all for this

.

^^ work, he told them before-hand of reproaches, perfecutions, all man-

17^18^21, ner of hardftiips, nay of death it felf, which they muft undergo for his

22, 28. fake. All that he gave them by way ofencouragement, was, that they

cou'd only kill the body and not thefoul, and therefore that they Jhould.

fear him only who could dejiroy both body and foul in Hell 5 all the fupport

they had, was an expedation in another World, and that animated

them to go thro' all the hardftiips of this. Where do we ever read of
any fuch boldnefs and courage in the moft knowing Philofophers of

Plato in ths Heathens? with what faintnefs and mifgivingof Mind doth Socrates

piud. fpeak in his famous difcourfe fuppos'd to be made by him before his

death > how uncertainly doth he fpeak of a State of Immortality ? and
yet in all probability "Plato fet it forth with all advantages imaginable.

Where do we ever find that ever any of the great Friends of Socrates

who were prefent at his death, as Ph£do, Cebes, Crito and Simmias^

durft enter the Areopagus^ and condemn them there for the Murther of
Socrates, tho' this would be far ftiort of what the Apoftles did > Why
were they not fo charitable as to inform the World better of thofe

grand Truths of the Being of God and Immortality of Souls, ifatleaft

they were fully convinced of themfelves ? Why did not Plato at leaft

fpeak out, and tell the World the Truth and not difguife his difcourfes

under feigned Names, the better to avoid Accufation and the Fate of
Socrates ^ How doth he mince his excellent matter, and plays as it were

at Bo-peep with his Readers, fometimes appearing and then pulling in

his Horns again ? ic may not be an improbable conjefture that the death

oi Socrates vj2iS the foundation of the Academy: I mean of that caute-

lous Doftrine of with-holding Aflent, and being both pro and con,

fometimes on this fide, fometimes on that : for Socrates's death hath

made all his Friends very fearful of being too Dogmatical. And Plato

himfelf had too much Riches, and withal too much of a Courtier in

him to hazard the dear Prifon of his Soul, viz. his Body, merely for

an athereal vehicle. He had rather let his Soul flutter up and down in

Terrefirial Matter^ or the Cage it was pent up in, than hazard fo violent

an opening of itby the hands of the Areopagus. And the great Roman
Orator, among the reft of f/^^c's Sentiments, had learnt this too; for

altho' in his difcourfes he hath many times fufficiently laid open thefol-

ly of the Heathen Worftiip and Theology, yet he knows not how to

bring himfelf ofif fafe enough with the People; and will be fure to be

Dogmatical only in this. That nothing is to be innovated in the Religion

ofa CommonTPealth^ and that the Cufioms ofour Anceftors are inviolably to

be obferved^ Which Principles, had they been true as they were fafe

for the Perfons who fpoke them, the Chriftian Religion had never

gain'dany entertainment in the World; for where-ever it came, it met

with this potent Prejudice that it was look'd on as an Innovation, and

therefore wasftirewdly fufpefted by the Goveraours of Common-wealths
and
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and the Preachers of it puni(hed as faftious and feditious Perfons;

which was all the pretext the wife Politicians of the World had for

their cruel and inhumane Perfecutions-offuch multitudes of peaceable

and innocent Chriftians. Now when thefe things were fore-told by the
Apoftles themfelves before their going abroad fo plainly, that with the

fame Faith they did believe the Doftrine they Preached to be true,

they muft believe that all thefe things fhou'd come to pafs, what cou-
rage and magnanimity of Spirit was it in them thus to encounter dangers,

and as it were court the Flames? Nay and before the time was come
that they muft die, to feal the truth of their Doftrine, their whole Life

was a continual Peregrination, wherein they were as fo many Jobs in

Pilgrimage, encountred with perilsand dangers on every fide ; of which
one of the moft painful and fuccefsful, St. ?,?«/, hath given in fuch a ^ ^or 6
large Inventory of his perils, that the very reading of them were enough 4', 5, 8,

?'

to undo a poor Epicurean Philofopher, and at once to fpoil him of the
two Pillars of his Happinefs, the quietnefs of his Mind and eafe of
his Body. Thus we fee what a hazardous iniployment that was
which the Apoftles went upon, and that it was fuch as they very well

underftood the difficulty of before they fet upon it.

Secondly, We cannotfind out any rational motive vphich could carry them XL
throughfo hazardous an employment, but the full conviCfions oftheir minds
efthe undoubted truth and certainty ofthe Do^rine which they deliver d.

We find before that no vulgar motives in the World cou d carry them
upon that defign which they went upon -^ cou'd they be led by Ambition
and Vain-glory, who met with fuch Reproaches where-ever they went 5

and not only Perfecutions of the Tongue, but the (harper ones of the
Hands too > We never read of any but the Primitive Chriftians who
were ambitious of being Martyrs, and thought long till they were in

the Flames ; which made Anitfs Antonins being Pro«conful of AJid^

when Chriftians in multitudes befet his Tribunal and thronged in to be
Conderan'd, fay to them, S> ^lAoi, &I ^eAstj '^J^v/iaxS^v^ zfnAtra? '^ Bpoytuvq

h/ST^. miferable People, had not ye ways enough to end your lives at TertulUd

iomCf butye muji croud for an execution I This was a higher ambition by ScapuLc.

far than any of thofe mancipia glori<e^ thofe Chameleons that liv'don**

the breath of Applaufe, the Heathen Philofophers ever reached to,

who were, as Tertullian expreffeth it. Homines gloria d^ eloquenti<ejoli-
.y^,^ ^

Hs libidinofi, unfatiable thirjiers after the honour and eloquence of the world ; log. c 47.

but the Spirit of a Chriftian did foar too high to quarry on fo mean
a Prey. When the more fober Heathens had taken a ftri^ter notice of
the Carriages and Lives of the Preachers of the Gofpel and all their

genuine Followers, they inftead of the common and rude name of Impo-
ftures, gave them a more civil title of Philofophers, and looked upon
their Doftrine as a fublimer kind of Philofophy, Non ntique divinum
negotium exijiimantfed magk Philofophi£genus, as Tertullian tells us, be- ibid.c.46.

caufe the Philofophers pretended fo much to Moral Vertues which they
faw the Chriftians fo excellent in 5 but as Tertullian there replies. No-
men hoc Philofophorum Damonia nonfttgat. The Devil was never apaidof
a Philofophers beard, nor were difeafes cured by the touch of a Philofo-
phic pallium. There was fomething more Divine in Chriftians than
in the grave Philofophers 5 and that not only in reference to their

lives, and the Divine Power which was feen in them, but in reference

to thetrufh and certainty of their Doftrine, it being a true Charafter
given of both,> by that fame excellent Writer in behalf of the Chrifti-

a^n's
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Idem ad aos of his time .• Veritatem Vhilofophi quidem affe^ant^ pojfident aitfevi

jiationes. Chrijiianit, What the Philofophers dejired only, the Chriftians enjoy ^ which
/. 1. C.4. ^gg Xy-ffffj . and as he elfewhere more fully fpeaks, Mlmice Fhilofopht

Idem Apol. affeSant veritatem, & affeUando cormmpunt, nt qui gloriam cnpta»t 5 Chri-
c. 45. jitani earn necejjario appetunt, d^ integri pr£Jiatit, nt qui falnti fu£ curant.

Truth is the Philofopher's Miftrefs, vphtch by courting he vitiates and cor-

rupts, looking at nothing but hit own glory: but Truth is the Chrijlians

Matron, rphofe dire&ions he ohferves and follows, becaufe he regards no
glory but that to come. And to let them further fee what a difference

there was between a Chriftian and a Philofopher, he concludes that dif-

courfe with thefe words, ^id adeo fimile Philofophus& Chrifiianm ^
Gr£ci<e Difcipulus d^ ccsli ? fam£ negotiator d^ vit<e .<? verborum C^ fa&o-
rum operator .<? rerum adificator& deflru&or ? amicus d" inimicus errork <?

veritatfs interpolator d" integrator .<? furator ejus df cuflos. As much di-

ftance (faith he) as there is between Greece and Heaven, between applaufe

and eternal glory, between words and things, between building and deftroy-

ing, between truth and error, between a plagiary and a corrupter of truth,

and apreferver and advancer of it ; fo much is there between a Philofopher and
a Chrijiian. The Heathens might fufpeft indeed fome kind of affinity be-

tween the firft Preachers of the Gofpel and the ancient Sophifts ofGreece,
becaufe of their frequent going from place to place, and pretending a
kind oiEnthuftafm as they did : but as much difference as there is between
a Knight-Errant and Hercules, between a Mountebank and Hippocrates,

that and much greater there i9 between a Greek Sophiji and an Jpoflle.

Socrates in Plato's Euthydemus hath excellently difcover'd the vanity and
futility of thofe Perfons under the Perfons of Euthydemus and Dionyfo-

dorus, and fo likewife in his Protagoras-^ their intent was only like the

Retiaries in the Roman Speftacles, to catch their adverfaries in a Net,
to entangle them with fome captious Queftion or other : but how vaftly

different from this was the defign of the Apoflles, who abhorr'd thofe

endlefs Contentions which then were [in the heathen World 5 and'

came to fhew them that Truth which was revealed, with an intent

XII. of making them better Men !

We fee the Apoftles were not carried forth by any mean and vulgar

Motives, neither did they drive on any private ends of theirown 5 all

that they minded was the promoting of the Doftrine which they prea-

ched. Nay they accounted no hazards comparable with the advantage

which the World enjoy'd thro the propagation ofthe Chriftian Religion.

This (hewed a truly noble and generous Spirit inthem,which vvou'd not be

hinder'd fromdoing theWorld good,tho' they found fo bad entertainment

from it 5 yea they rejoyced in their greateft fuflferings which they un-

TertuUm. derwent in fo good a caufe ; wherein thofe Primitive Chriflians who
Apoi.c.^6. were the genuine followers of the Apo(\les, did fo far imitate them, that,

etiam damnati gratias agunt, they gave the fudges thanks that they
Mm.Fdix. thought them worthy to lofe their Lives in a caufe which they had rea-

fon to triumph in, tho' they died for it. And when any of them were

apprehended, they difcover'd fo little fear of punifliment, Vt unum fo-

lummodo quod non ante fuerint pceniteret. That nothing troubled them fo

much as that they had been Chrifiians nofooner, as one of their number

TertuttianSpeaVs. And when the Heathens ufually fcoffed at them, and call'd

Apol. c. J, tjjejj, Sarmentitii and Semaxii, becaufe they were burn'd upon the Crofs,

one of them in the name of the reft anfwers. Hie eft habitus vi^oris nofir<e,

h<ec palmata vefiis, tali curru triumphamus -^ The Crofs was only their

Triumphant
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Triumphant-chariot, which carried thepi fooner to Heaven. Now
this courage and refolution of Spirit which was feen in the firft Planters

of Chriftianity in the World, made all ferious and inquifitive Perfons
look more narrowly into thofe things, which made Men flight fo much '*'

the common bug- bears of Humane Nature, fufferings and death, ^ifs
enint non contemplatione ejus coMcutitur, ad requirendnm quid intus in is

fit? quisnon n'oi reqtiifivit accedit ? ubi acceffit pati exoptat. Thefe Suf-

ferings made Men enquire; this Enquiry made them believe ^ that Be-
lief made them as willing to fuffer themfelves, as they had feen others

do it before them. Thus it appear'd to be true in them,- Exquifitior

quaque crudelitas, illecebra magk eSf fe&£^ plures efflcimur qti»ties meti-

vtur a vobk
; femen eB faagttk Chrifiiafiorum 5 The cruelty of their enemies

did but encreafe their number-^ the harveji oftheir pretendedjuftice was but

thefeed-time of Chrijiianity, and no feed was fofruitful as that which was
flecped in the Blood of Martyrs. Thence Juflin Martyr ingenuoufly faith

of himfelf. That while he was a P/<?*tf«fV Philofopher, he derided and
fcoffed at the Chriftians; but when he confider'd their great courage
and conftancy in dying for their Profeflion, he cou'd not think thofe

cou'd poffibly be Men wicked and voluptuous, who when offers of Life

were made them, wou'd rather choofe death than deny Chrift. By
which he found plainly that there was a higher Spirit in Chriftianity

than cou'd be obtain d by the fublime Notions and Speculations of Plato,

and that a poor ignorant Chriftian wou'd do and fuffer more for the fake

of Chrift than any of the Academy in defence of their Matter Plato.

Now fince all Men naturally abhor fufferings, what is it which ftiou'd

fo powerfully alter the nature and difpofition of Chriftians above all

other Perfons, that they alone (hou'd feem in that to have forgot Hu-
manity, that not only with patience, but with joy they endur'd torments
and abode the flames > What ! were they all poffeffed with a far more
than Stoical Apathy, that no fenfe of pain cou'd work at all upon them >

or were they all befotted and infatuated Perfons that did not know
what ir was they underwent ? It is true fome of the more blind and
wilful Heathens derided them as fuch ; but who were the moft infatua-

ted, let any fober Perfon judge : they who flighted and rejeded a Do-
6>rine of fo great concernment, which came attefted with fo much refo- TertuUkn,

Jution and courage in the ProfefTors of it, or they who werefo far per- Apoi.c.2u

fuaded of the truth of it, that they wou'd rather die than deny it> Di-
cinms d^ palam dicimus, €^ vobis torquentibuf lacerati & cruenti vocifera-

mur, Deum colimus per Chrifium. They were not afhamed to believe in

the Blood of Chrifl:, even when their own Blood ran down before their

Eyes, and confefs Chrifl: with their Mouths, when their Bodies were
upon the rack. Certainly then there were fome very powerful and con-
vincing Arguments which buoyed up the Spirits of true Chriftians in

that deluge of Suffering which they were to fwim thro' -^ it muft be
a ftrongand well-grounded Faith which wou'd hold out under fo great

Tryals, and they cou'd not be to feek for the moft perfuafive Motives
to Faith, who werefo ready to give an account to others of the Hope
that was in them, and to perfuade all other Perfons to the embracing
of it. With what face and confidence otherwife cou'd they perfuade

Men to embrace a Doftrine fo dangerous as that was, had there not been

Motives fufficient to bear up againft the weight of Sufferings, and Argu-

ments perfuafive to convince them of the undoubted certainty of that

Doftrine which they encouraged them to believe }

Now
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XIII. Now that which appears to have been the main ground of fatisfafti-

on to the Primitive Chriftians as to the truth and certainty of the Do-
ftrine of Chrift, was this. That the Doftrine of the Gofpel was at firft

delivered to the World by thofe Perfons, who were themfelves Eye-
witnefles of all the Miracles which our Saviour wrought in confirmation

of the truth of what he fpake. They were fuch Perfons who had been
themfelves prefcnt, not only to hear moft of our Saviours admirable

difcourfes when he was in the World, but to fee all thofe glorious things

which were done by him, to make it appear that he was imraediarely

fent from God. Let us now appeal to our own Faculties and examine
a little what rational Evidence cou'd poffibly be defired, that the Do-
ftrine of the Gofpel was true, which God did not afford to the World >

What cou'd the Perfons who were the Auditors of our Saviour defire

more as an Evidence that he came from God, than his doing fuch things

which were certainly above any created power, either Humane or Dia-
bolical, and therefore muft needs be Divine ? What cou'd other Per-

fons defire more who were not prefent at the doing of thefe Miracles,

but that the report ofthem (bou'd be convey'd to them in an undoubted
manner,by thofe Perfons who were Eye-witnelTes ofthem,and made it ap-

pear to the World they were far from any intention of{deceiving it? Now
this makes the Apoftles themfelves in their own Writings (tho they were
divinely infpir'd) appeal to the rational Evidence of the truth of the

things, in that they were deliver'd by them who were Eye-witneffes, of
iVeu.is them. There St Peter fpeaks thus to the difperfed Jews h ;§ (nmpiafjiJivoiz

fjUv Koui 'TTUs.Q'Jaia.v, aAA' i'm'n'^cii ytn^vric, T dao-'ivov fjutyzXiyioTHTDc, For we
have not followed cunningly devjfed fables^ when we made hnown unto you.

the power and coming ofour Lord Jefuf Chriji^ hut were eye-witnejjes of hh
Majefly. The power and coming of Chrift which the Apoftle fpeaks

of, was not as fome improbably conceive, either his general coming to

Judgment upon the World, or his particular coming upon the Nation
of the Jews ; but by an Hendyadis, by his power and coming is meant
his powerful appearance in the World, whereby he mightily difcover'd

himfelf to be the Son of God Now this, faith the Apoftle, was
no (nwpKj-fjiJiv@^ n>ttJ8^, not like the Heathen Mythology concerning

the Tmojivaiaij and i-mpaviia^ of their Gods among them (which were fo

frequently believed among them, that Dionypm Halicarnaffaus condemns

£,;„„j,y;
the Epicureans^ becaufe they did deride to; impax^ioA -mv ^^'2v^ the appe-

ffaiic. Li ranees oftheir Gods in the World) now, faith the Apoftle, aflure your
pag. 128. feives, this is no fuch appearance of a God on Earth as that among the

Heathens was '^
for, faith he, we our feives who declare thefe things

were l-TriulM, we fully underftood this fxkyx, ixu:;i\^m^ this great Myfiery

cfgodlinefs, God manifeji in the fiefi, for we faw his ^u^^Ac-iotk;, thaf

great Majefly which attended him in all which he fpake or did:, we faw all

' thofe fjt/eyty&iiz tdv ©soC, the great things of God, which were manifeft in

him, all thofe miraculous operations which were wrought by him.

Therefore as this was a great confirmation of the Faith of the Apoftles

themfelves that they faw all thefe things, fo we fee it was of great con-

cernment to the World in order to their belief that the Gofpel was

no cunningly-devifed fable, in that it was delivered by fuch who were
i-Trvirlcn, Eye-witneffes of what they declared. To the fame purpofe St.

John fpeaks ad conciliandam fidem^ to make it appear bow true what
they delivered was, in the entrance of his Epiftle^ That which was from

th&
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the begitming, which rve have heard, which we have feen with our Eyes,

which we have looked upon, and our hands have handled of the word of life, [ j
-

'°

(for the life was manlfefled, and we have feen it, and bear wltnefs, and
JJjew untoyou that eternal life which was with the Father, and was manifefi-

ed unto usyVhat which we have feen and heard, declare we unto yon. We
fee what great force and weight the Apoftle lays upon this, that they
delivered nothing but what they had feen and heard 5, as they heard
theDodlrine of Chrift, fo they faw the Miracles which he wrought in

confirmation of it. St. Luke likewife in the beginning of his Gofpel de-

clares that he intended to write nothing but what he had perfect under- ^^^
Jianding of from fuchperfons who had been clvtv-kIcli, Eye-wltnejfss and in- 2, 3.

ftruments themfelvesinpart ofwhat was written, for that is meant {by Ji^ra^e-

mi Tuj A^v ' and thofe things which were written, he faith were vn'op-hy.

^<po^r\'Ai^^ c'f ryj-v "Zv-^-yfA-ctliz, things which are abundantly proved to be

true 5 for being Matters of Faft, there cou d be no ftronger proof of
them, than by fiich who were eye-witneffes of what they fpake. And
this we find the Apoftles themfelves very cautious about, in the choic6

of a new Apoftle in the room of Judas, Wherefore ofthefe Men which ^a. i. ,2

have companied with us all the time that the Lord Jefus went in and oufi-'^

among us, beginning from the Baptlfm of John, unto that fame day that he

was taken from m, mufl one be ordained to be a wltnefs of his Refurre&lon

from the dead, (as that which was the great Seal of our Saviour's being

the Son of God) therefore we find the Apoftles fo frequently attefting

the truth of the Refurreftion of Chrift, and that themfelves were eye-

witneffes of it. Thisjefus^ hith Peter, hath God ralfedup, whereof we \(k. 2, 1^2.

all are wltneffes. And again. And killed the Prince of life, whom God^ ^^

hath ralfed up from the dead, whereof we are wltneffes -^ and both Peter and
John to the Sunhedrln ^ For we cannot but fpeak the things which we have 4- ^°*

feen and heard. And the whole College of Apoftles afterwards, And^.^.
Tpe are his wltneffes of the things, and fo Is alfo the Holy Ghoji, whom
God hath given to them that obey him. In which they give them that two-
fold rational Evidence which did manifeft the undoubted truth of what
they fpake; for they deliverd nothing but what themfelves were wit-

neffes of, and withal was declar'd to be true by the power of the Holy
Ghoft in the Miracles which were wrought by and upon Believers. Af-

terwards we read the fum of the Apoftles preaching; and the manner
ufed by them to perfuade Men of the truth of it, in the words of Peter

to CornellU'S^nA. his company, Horv God anointed Jefus tf/ Nazareth with
^^ ^^

the Holy Ghoft and with power, who went about doing good, and healing all 41,^2.

that were oppreffed ofthe Devil, for God was with him : And we are wltnef-

fes of all things which he did both In the land of the Jews and in Hierufa-

lem, whom theyflew and hanged on a tree : Him God ralfed up the third

day, and fliewed him openly, not to all the people, but unto wltneffes chofen

before of God, even to us who did eat and drink with him after he arofe

from the dead. And he commandedm to preach unto the people, that it is

he which was ordained ofGod to be the judge of quick and dead. By all

which we fee what care God was pleafed to take for the fatisfadion of

the World in point of rational Evidence, as to the truth of the matters

which were difcover'd concerning our Saviour Chrlji, becaufe he made
choice of fuch Perfons to be the Preachers and Writers of thefe

things who were the beft able to fatisfy the World about them, viz.

fuch as had been eye-witneffes of them.

Now in order to the making it more fully evident what ftrength there XW.
7j was
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"was in this Teftimony given by the Apoftles to the Miracles of Chrifl^

we (hall more fully manifeft the rational Evidence which attended it

in thefe following Propofitions.

Frep i
When the truth ofa Do^rine depends upon a matter of fadf, the truth of

the Do&rine isfujficiently manifeHed, ifthe matter offad be evidently proved

in the higheji way it is capable of Thus it is in reference to the Doftrine

OfChriJi-j for the truth of that is fo interwoven with the truth of the

(iory of Chrifi, that if the Relations concerning C^r//? be true, his Do-
ftrine muft needs be Divine and Infallible. For if it be undoubtedly

true, that there was fuch a Perfon as ChriJ} born at Bethlehem, who did

fo many Miracles, and at laft fufferedthe death of the Crofs, and after

he had lain three days in the Grave rofe again from the dead ; what reafon

imaginable can I have to queftion, but that the teftimony of this Perfon

was certainly Divine, and confequently whatever he preached to the

World was raoft certain and undoubted truth? So that if we have

clear Evidence as to the truth of thefe paffages concerning our Saviour,

we muft likewife believe his Doftrine, which came attefted with fuch

pregnant Evidences of a Divine Commiffion which he had from God to

the World, No Prince can think he hath any reafon to refufe audience

to an ErabafTador, when he finds his Credentials fuch as he may rely

upon, altho' himfelf doth not fee the fealing of them; much lefs rea-

fon have we to queftion the truth of the DoQrine of the Gofpej, if we
have fufficient Evidence of the truth of the matters of faft concerning

Chrid^ in fuch a way as thofe things are capable of being proved.

ttof.2. Thegreateji evidence which can he given to a matter offad, is the attefi-

ing ofit by thofe perfons xvho were eye-witnejfes of it. This is the foundation

whereon the firmeft AlTent is built, as to any matter of faft^ for altho'

we conceive we have reafon to fufpeft the Truth of a Story, as long as it

is convey'd only in a genera! way, by an uncertain Fame and Tradition ;

yet when it comes to be attefted by a fufficient number of credible Per-

fons who profefs themfelves the eye-witnef[es of it, it is accounted an

unreafonable thing to diftruft any longer the Truth of it ^ efpecially in

thefe two cafes, i. When the matter they hear witnefs to is a thing which

they might eafly and clearly perceive. 2. When many witnejfes exa&ly a-

gree in the faf»e Teflimony.

I. When the matter it felfk of that nature that it may befully perceived

hy thofe whofaw it : i. e. if it be a common Objeft of Senfe. And thus

it certainly was as to the Perfon and Aftions of JefusChrift. For he
was of the fame nature with Mankind ^ and they had as great Evidence

that they convers'd with Jefus Chrift in theFlefh, as we can have that

we converfe one with another. The Miracles of Chrift were real and
vifible Miracles ; they coud be no illufions of Senfes, nor deceits of
their Eyes ^ the Man who was born blind and cured by our Saviour,

was known to have been born blind thro' all the Country, and his Cure

[oh9.ad. ^'"^safter as public as his blindnefs before, and acknowledged by the

lukiy! 12. greateft Enemies ofChrift at the time of its being done. When Chrift

raifed up the dead Man at Nairn, it was before much People, and fuch

Perfons in probability who were many of them prefent at his Death.

But left there might be any fufpicion as to him, that he was not really

dead, the cafe is plain and beyond all difpute in Lazarus, who had
loh. II, been to the knowledge of all perfons thereabouts dead four days 5 here
^^' cou'd be no deceit at all when the Stone was rowl'd away, and Laza-

rus Q^mQ forth in the prefenqe of them all. And yet further the Death
and
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and Paffion of our Saviour was a plain objedtof fenfe, done in prefence
of his greateft Adverfaries. The Souldiers themfelves were fufficient

Witnefles of his being really dead, when they came to break his Bones,
and fpared him becaufe they faw he was dead already. At his refur-

reftion the Stone was rowl'd away from the Sepulchre and no body
found therein, altho' the Sepulchre was guarded by Souldiers, and the
Difciples of Chrift all fo fearful, that they were difperfedup and down
in feveral places. And that it was the fame real Body which he rofe
withal, and no dereal vehicle, appears by Thomas's fcrupulofity and un-
belief, vpho would not believe tinlefs he put his hands into the hole ofhk fide, Joh. 20

andfee in hk hands the print ofthe nails ^ now our Saviour condercendin<y ^^' ^7-

fo far as to fatisfy the incredulity of St. Thomas, hath made it. thereby
evident that the Body which our Saviour rofe from the grave with, was
the fame individual Body which before was crucified and buried in the
Sepulchre. And we find all the Apoftles together upon our Saviour's

appearance to them after his Refurreftion, fo far from being credulous
in embracing a Phantafm, inftead of Chrift, that they fufpefted thatitwas
either a mere Phantafm, or an evil Spirit which appeared among them; r ,,

upon which it is faid, They vpere terrified and affrighted, and fitppofed%-i'.'
^^'

they had feen a fpirit. Which our Saviour cou'd not beat them offrom, ver
but by appealing to the judgment of their Senfes, Handle me and fee \for
a fpirit hath no fefli and bones as ye fee me have ; and afterwards more ful- y
ly to convince them, he did eat in the midji ofthem. Now the more
fufpicious and incredulous the Apoftles themfelves at firft were, the
greater evidence is it how far they were from any defign of abufing the
World in what they after preached unto it, and what ftrong convidi
on there was in the thing it felf, which was able to fatisfie fuch fcrupu-
lous and fufpicious perfons.

2. When many toitneffes concttr in the fame Tejlimony. Nothing can
difparagemoretheTruth ofaTeftimony, than the counter-witnefs of
fuch who were prefent at the fame aftions ; but when all the Witnefles
fully agree not only in the fubftance, but in all material circumftances

cfthe Story, what ground or reafon can there be to fufpeft a Forgery or
Defign in it; efpecially when the perfons cannot by any Fears or
Threatnings be brought to vary from each other in it? Thus it is in
our prefent cafe, we find no real diflent at all mention'd either as to the
Birth, Miracles, Life, Death, or Refurreftion of Jefus Chrift; all the
Witnefles atteft the fame things tho' writing in different places, and up-
on different occafions ; no alteration in any circumftance of the Story,

out of any defign of pleafing or gratifying any Perfons by it. Moft of
our Saviour's Miracles, not only his Apoftles, but the People and his

very Enemies were witnefles of, whofe pofterity to this day dare not
deny the truth of fuch ftrange Works which were wrought by him.
And for his Refurreftion, it wou'd be very ftrange that five hundred
Perfons ftiou'd all agree in the fame thing, and that no Torments or
Death cou'd bring any of them to deny the truth of it, had there not
been the greateft certainty in it.

There can be no reafon to fufpe&fuch a Tejlimony vphich is given by eye- XV»
witneffes. but eitherfrom qneftioning their knovpledge of the things thejfpake pf^. ,

of, or their fidelity in reporting them. Now there is not the leaft ground to

doubt either of thefe, in reference tothofe perfons who gave Teftimony

to the World concerning the Perfon and Aftions ofour blefled Saviour.

For firji, they were fuch as were intimately converfant b$th with the per-

Z 2 fon
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fott and anions of Jepff Chrifi ; whom he had chofen and trained up
for that very end, that they might be fufficiently qualify 'd Xo acquaint

the World with tlie truth of things concerning himfelf after his Refur-

reftion from the Dead. And accordingly they follow'd him up and
down wherefoever he went^ they were with him in his Solitudes and
Retirements, and had thereby occafion toobferve all his Aftions, and
to take notice of the unfpotted innocency of his Life. Some of his Di-

fciples were with him in his Tranffiguration, others in his Agony and

bloody Sweat, they heard the Expreflions which came from his mouth 5

in all which he difcover'd a wonderful fubmiffion to the Will of God,
and a great readinefs of Mind to fuffer for the good of the World. Now
therefore the firft thing cannot at all be queftion'd, their means of
knowing the truth of what they fpake.

Neither, fecondly, is there any reafon tofufped their fidelity in reporting

what they knew : For, I . The truth of this Do&rine wrought fo far upon

them, that they parted with all their worldly ftibjifience for the fake of it,

Altho' their Riches were not great, yet their way of fubfiftence in the

World was neceffary
f,
they left their Houfes, their Wives and Children,

and all for Chrift, and that not to gain any higher Preferments in this

World (which had they done, it wou'd have rendred their defign fufpi-

cious to the curious and inquifitive World) but they let go at leaft a

quiet and eafie life, for one moft troublefome and dangerous. So that

it is not, how much they parted withal, but how freely they did it,

and with what cheerfulnefs they underwent Difgraces, Perfecutions,

nay Death it felf for the fake of the Gofpel. Now can it be imagin'd,

that ever Men were fo prodigal of their Eafe and Lives, as to throw

both of them away upon a thing which themfelves were not fully af-

fur'd of the Truth of? It had been the higheft folly imaginable, to

have deceiv'd themfelves in a thing of fo great moment to them, as the

truth of that Doftrine which they preached was 5 becaufe all their

Hopes and Happinefs depended upon the truth of that Doftrine which

they preached. And as Tertullian obferves, Nonfas efl uUi de fua reli-

gione mentiri'^ for, faith he, He that fays he worjhips any thing bejides

what he doth, he denies what he doth worjhip, and transfers hk worfljip

upon another, and thereby doth not worfiip that which he thus denies ; Be-

fides what probability is there Men (hou'd lye for the fake of that Reli-

gion, which tells themthatthofe which do fo will not receive the Re-
ward which is promifed to thofe who cordially adhere unto it ? Nay,
they declar'd themfelves to be the moft miferable of all perfons iftheir

I Cor. x^Mpe^ T^^fe only in this prefent life. Can we now think that any who had
19. the common Reafon of Men wou'd part with all the contentments of

this World, and expofe themfelves to continual hazards, and at laft un-

dergo death itfelf for the fake of fomething which was merely the Fi-

ftion of their own Brains? What (hou'd make them fo Sedulous and

J ^^^ Induftrious in preaching fuch things, that they cou'd fay necejftty

16. was laid upon thent, yea, wo was unto them ifthey preached not the Gofpel,

when they faw fo many Woes attending them in the Preaching of it,

had there not been fome more powerful attraftive in the beauty and ex-

cellency of theDoftrine which they preached, than any cou'd be in the

Eafe and Tranquility of this prefent World ? Thus we fee the Fidelity

of the Apoftles manifeftedin fuch a way as no other WitnelTes were ever

ongen. yet willing to hazard theirs. And therefore Origen defervedly condemns
c. Mpm,(-^ip^ of a ridiculous Impertinency, when he wou'd parallel the Relati-

ons
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ons oi Herodotus and Findarus concerning Arijleus Procofittefuf with
thofeofthe Apoftles concerning Chrift; For faith he. Did either of
thefe two venture their lives upon the truth ofwhat they writ concerning hint,

as the Apo/iles did to atteU the truth of what they preached concerning our
Lord and Saviour Jefus Chriji .<?

2. The Fidelity of the Apoftles is evident in their manner of reporting xVt.
the things which they deliver. For if there may be any thing gather'd

from the manner of Expreffion, or the.TTi k9©^ -ro-j a'^-j, concerninof the
particular Temper and Difpofition of the Perfon from whom it comes,
we may certainly read the great Fidelity in the Apoftles from the pecu-
liar manner of their exprefllng themfelves to the World. Which they
do,

I. With the greatefl impartiality : not declaring only what was glori-

ous and admirable to the World, but what they knew wou'd be accoun-
ted fooHQinefs by if. They who had fought only to have been admir'd

for the rare Difcoveries which they brought to the World, wou'd be
fure to conceal any thing which might be accounted ridiculous 5 but
the Apoftles fixed themfelves mofl: on what was moft contemptible ia

the Eyes ofthe World, and what they were moft mocked and derided

for, that they delighted moft in the preaching of, which was the Crofs
of Chrift. Paul was fo much in love with this, which was a ftum-

bling-block to the Jews,, and fooliftinefs to the Greeks, that he va- icor.i. 2,

lued the knowledge of nothing clfe in contparifon of the knowledge o/Phil. 8. 3.

Chrifi and him crucified. Nay he elfewhere faith, God forbid that I^^^'^'^^'

fhould glory fave in the Crofs of Chrifi. What now fhou'd be the reafon

that they fliould rejoyce in that moft which was moft: defpicable to

the World, had not they feen far greater truth and excellency in it,

than in the moft fublime fpeculations concerning God or the Souls of
Men in the School oi Plato, or any other Heathen Philofophers? That
all Men fliou'd be bound in order to their Salvation, to believe in one
who was crucify'd at Hierufalem, was a ftrange Do6trine to the unbe-
lieving World : but if the Apoftles had but endeavour'd to have fuited

their Doftrine to the School of Plato, what rare Perfons might they
have been accounted among the Heathen Philofophers ! Had they only
in general terms difcours'd of the Benignity of the Divine Nature, and
the Manifeftations of Divine Goodnefs in the World ; and that, in order
to the bringing of the Souls ofMen to a nearer participation of the Divine
Nature, the perfect Idea of true Goodnefs, and the exprefs Image of
the Perfon of God, and the refplendency of his Glory had veil'd him-
felf in Humane Nature, and had every where fcatter'd fuch beams of
light and Goodnefs, as warm'd ard invigorated the frozen Spirits of
Men with higher fentiments of God and themfelves, and raifed them
up above the feculency of this terreftrial Matter to breath in a freftier

air, and converfe with more noble objefts, and by degrees to fit the

Souls of Men for thofe more pure illapfes of real Goodnefs, which
might always fatisfy the Soul's defires, and yet always keep them up 'till

the Soul ftiou'd be funning it felf to all eternity under the immediate
beams of Light and Love : And that after this Incarnate Deity had fpread

abroad the wings of his Love for a while upon this lower World, 'till

by his gentle heat and incubation he had quickned the more pliable

World to fome degree of a Divine Life, he then retreated himfelf back
again into the fuperiour World, and put off that veil by which he made
himfelfknown to thofe whoarehere confin'd to the prifons of their Bo-

dies ;
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dies: Thus, I fay, had the Apoftles minded applaufe among the admi-

red Philofophers of the Heathens, how eafy had it been for them to

have made fome confiderable additions to their higheft fpecalations,

and have left out any thing which might feem fo mean and contempti-

ble as the death of the Son of God ! But [this they were fo far from,

that the main thing which they preached to the World, was, the vani-

ty of Humane Wifdom without Ckriji, and the neceffity of all Mens be-

lieving in that Jefi^ who was crucify'd at Hierufalem.
' The Apoftles indeed difcover very much, infinitely more than ever

the moft lofty Platomji cou'd do, concerning the Goodnefs and Love
of God to Mankind ; but that wherein they mamfejled the love of God

^° ' to the World, was, that he gave his only-begotten Son, that whofoever he-

Ijeveth in him fiould not peri/b hit have everlajiing lifi. And that here-
°™"^*

'in was the love ofGod manifejied, that while wewereyetfinners, Chrijidi-

^. edfor us. And that this was the greateji truth and worthy of all accepta-

15.™' ^'
^'''"y *^^* J^fi^Chrift came into the World to fave finne.rs. They never

dreamt of any Divine Goodnefs which ftiou'd make Men happy with-

out Chriji: No, it was their defign to perfuade the World that all the

communications of God's Goodnefs to the World were wholly in and
thro' Jefus Chriji 5 and it is impoffible that any ftiou'd think otherwife,

unlefs Flato knew more of the mind of God than our Blefled Saviour,

and Vlotimis than St. Paul. Can we think now that the Apoftles

ftiou'd hazard the reputation of their own Wits fo much as they did to

the World, and be accounted bablers, and fools, and mad-men, for

preaching the way of Salvation to be only by a Perfon crucify d between

two thieves at Hiernfalem, had they not been convinced not only of the

truth but importance of it, and that it concern'd Men as much to believe

it, as it did to avoid eternal Mifery ? Did St. Paul preach ever the lefs

the Words of truth and fobernefs, becaufe he was told to his face, that

his learning had made him mad? But if he was befides himfelf it was

for Chriji 5 and what wonder was it if the Love of thrift in the Apoftle

fhou'd make him willing to lofe his reputation for him, feeing Chriji

made himfelf ofno reputation, that he might be in a capacity to do us

good ? We fee the Apoftles were not afhamed of the Gofpel of Chrifl, be-

caufe they knew it was the power of God ttnto falvation-^ and therefore

neither in their preaching nor their Writings wou'd they omit any of

,

thofe pafTages concerning our Saviour's death, which might be accoun-

ted the moft diflionourable to his Perfon. Which is certainly as great

an Evidence of their fidelity as can be expefted; which makes Or/^c»

fay, that the Difciples of C^r/V? writ all things $(?va?iyi3a'? ^ st^V'w^wr*?,

clm'.'cel-
^'^^ a great deal ofcandor and love oftruth. 4k VTcoxXi-^ccm^ 4 ®Sj' ctt/Tot/

(urn, 1. 3. laJ^cic^ii i?i^.x<; 70 ^}U)'jv "TtTc -ttdAAo?? ouMjvhx) TzS ?^oya) rS>v ^g/naiwr (p(^&iv'

not concealing from the World thofe pajf&ges of the Life of Chriji^ which
would he accounted moU fooUp) and ridiculous.

2. With thegreateft plainnefs and/implicify offpeech. Such whofe de-

fign is to impofe upon the Minds of Men with fome cunningly-devifed

fables, love as much ambiguity as ever Apol/o did in his moft winding
Oracles^ of whom it is faid,

Amhage nexa Delphico mos eU Deo
Arcana tegere.

'^""T*J" Serviffstdls us, that Jupiter Ammon was therefore pidtur'd with Rams-
horns,
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horns becaufe his anfwers had as many turnings and windings as they
had. But the Horns which Mofes was wont to be pidur'd with, did
only note the light and perfpicuity (fromthe ambiguity of PP, which
notes the fending forth of rays of light like a horn,') and yet Mofes him-
felf was veil'd in comparifon of the opennefs and plainnefs of Speech
which was in the Apoftles. Impoftors caft a mift of many dark and
cloudy words before them; but when they are once brought into the
open light, their vizard falls off, and their deformity appears. Such
Perfons delight in foaring quite out of the apprehenfions of thofe who
follow them, and never think themfelves better recompenfed for their

pains, than when they are moft admired and leaft underftood. But ne-^

ver was Chriftianity more difhonoured, than when Men brought it

from its native fimplicity and plainnefs, into a company ofcloudy and
infignificant expreflions, which are fo far from making Men better uxir

derrtand the truth of it, that it was certainly the Devil's defign by fuch
obfcure terms to make way for a Myftery to be advanced, (but it was of
Iniquity,) and foon after, we fee the effeft of it in another Oracle fet

up at Rome inftead of Dclphos ; and all the pretence of it, was the ob-
fcurity fuppofed in Scripture. What ! Darknefs come by the rifing of
the Sun ! Or is the Sun at laft grown fo beggarly, that he is fain to
borrow light of the Earth? Muft the Scripture be beholding to the
Church for its Clearnefs, and Chrift himfelf not fpeak intelligibly, un-
lefs the Pope be his Interpreter > Did Chrift reveal to the World the
way of Salvation, and yet leave Men to feek which was it, 'till a Guide,
never heard of in the Scripture, come to dired them in the way to it >

What ftrange witneffes were the Apoftles, if they did not fpeak the truth

with plainnefs ? How had Men been to feek as to the truth of Chrifti-

anity, if the Apoftles had not declar'd the Doctrine of the Gofpel with
a^l evidence and perfpicuity? Whom muftwe believe inthis cafe, the
Apoflles or the 'Roman Oracles^ The Apoflks they tell us they fpeak
with all plainnefs offpeech, and for that end purpofely lay zfide a// ex-^^°^'%-

ceUency ofwords and humane wifdom, that Men might not be to feek for lcor.2 x"

their meaning in a matter of fo great a moment 5 thatf^e Gofpel was hzdt. '
'

to none hut fuch as are loji, and ivhofe eyes are blinded by the God ofthis
'^*'°'"'4'

World 5 that theDodrinereveal'd by them is a Light to dired us in our ^' ^'

way to Heaven, and a R.ule to walk by 5 and it is a ftrange property of
Light to be obfcure, and of a Rule to be crooked. But it is not only
evident from the Apojiles own affirmations, tjiat they laid afide all affed-

edObfcurity, ambiguous Expreflions, and Philofophical Terms, where-
by the World might have been to feek for what they were to believe,

but it is likewife clear from the very nature of the Doftrine they prea-

ched, and the defign of their preaching of it. What need Rhetoric in

plain Truths ? or afFeded Phrafes in giving Evidence ? How incongru-

ouswoud obfcure Expreflions have been to the defign of faving Souls

by the fooliftinefs of preaching ? For if they had induftrioufly fpoken
in their preaching, above the capacities of thofe they fpake to, they
cou'd never have converted a Soul without a Miracle : for the ordinary

way of converfion muft be by the Underftanding ^ and how cou d that

work upon the Underftanding, which was fo much above it? But,

faith the Apoftle, We preach not our felves but Chrijl Jejtts the Lord, and 2 Cot: 4..

our felvesyour fervants for Jefuf fake. If they had fought themfelves or'"

their own Credit and Reputation, there might have been fome reafon

that they ftiou d have ufed the way of the Sophifis among the Greeks^

and
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and by declamatory Speeches to have inhanced their efteem among the

vulgar. But the Apojiles difown d and rejedied all thefe vulgar artifices

ofmean andlow-fpiritedMen^ they laid afide all thofe enticing words
iCor.2.4.^^9^^^v„^ (TOfia^ ofthe way of the Heathen Sophifts, and declar'd the Te-
2Cor.4.2.ftimonyo{ God with Spiritual Evidence 5 they handled not the Word of

God deceitfully, but by manifefiation of the truth, commended then/felves to

every Man's, confijence in thefight ofGod: Now what could be fo futa-

ble to fuch a defign, as the greateft plainnefs and faithfulnefs in what
they fpake? We find in the Teftimony ofthe Apojiles, i^^iv v6^v k, vjl~

OYigtv.c. 0iii'nfdiv fc, •vriTiha.oj'Xivov -tl, 7ruvi^')S'v, as Or%e« fpeaks, Nothing thatisfptt-
CelJ.l. ^fIonsoy counterfeit, nothing favouring of the cunning craftinefs offuch as lie

in wait to deceive^ and, faith he, it is impoffible to think that Men never

bred up in the Sophifiry of the Greeks, nor experienced in the Rhetorical

injinuations ufed among them, could ever be able fo fuddenly to perfivade the

World to embrace that which had been a figment of their own Brains. The
truth is, the Apoflles fpeak like Men very confident of the truth of what
they fpeak, and not like fuch who were fain to fetch in the help of
all their Topics, to find out fome probable Arguments to make Men be-

lieve that which it is probable they did not believe themfelves; which
was moft commonly the cafe of the great Orators among the Heathens.

We find no Pedantic Flouriflies, no flattering Infinuations, no afFeded

Cadencies, no fuch great care of the rifing and falling of Words in the

feveral Sentences ^ which mak*e up fo great a part of that which was ac-

counted Eloquence in the Apojiles time. Thefe things were too mean
a prey for the Spirits of the Apoflles to quarry upon; every thing in

them was grave and ferious, every Word had its due weight, every

Sentence brim-full of Spiritual matter, their whole Difcourfe moft be-

coming the Majefty and Authority of that Spirit which they fpake by.

And therein was feen a great part of the infinite Wifdom of God in the

choice he made ofthe Perfons who were to propagate the Dodrine of

Chrift in the World, that they were not fuch who by reafon of their

great repute and fame in the World, might eafily draw whole Multi-

tudes to embrace their Diftates, but (that there might not be the leaft

foundation for an implicit Faith) they were of fo mean rank and con-
dition in the World, that in all probability their Names had never been
heard of, had not their Doftrine made them Famous. To this purpofe

chen.c. Origen excellently fpeaks, OIjuolj cii tcV 'Uaiv hci -ns-m /SjobAm^ ^hta^d.-

Celf. 1. 3. Aoji" TO §iyfAXK.1©^ X°^'^ loiiitic, Ivx /Mf,^/juzv juiv i'j^yi y^P^v vitQVQia, r)n<Szx»

^iUjdfM'joc, 7ni?\./\& jULci\Aov dwimi, fl'^^f dw^v ^vaSX ^x.^. 'B^SoAy) X^yooVy

V.OU At^iODV acvud^.mc^ xctij m^ ^^H(^'*>v "*• 'Ziyvo/\oy.c/.i 'E^^Aluuikrii dtooXaQtae,

lam of opinion, faith he, that Jefus did purpofely make ufe of fuch Prea-

chers of his Do&rine, that there might be no place for fufpicion that they

came infiruSed with the art of Sophifiry ; but that it be clearly manifefl to

all that would confider it, that there was nothing ofdefign in thofe who difco-

veredfo jmuch fimplicity in their Writings, and that they had a more Di'
vine Power which was more efficacious than the great

efl
volubility ofExpref-

fions, or ornaments offpeech, or the artifices which were ufed in the Grecian

compofitions.

?. The Apoftles delivered their Do&rine with the greateft opennefis and
freedom offpirit^ they did not give out one thing to the World, and
another to their private Difciples , but with great freedom and boldnefs

declared
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declared their dodrine in the moft public places, and before their grea-

teft enemies. They knew they were looked on as deceivers by the
World, but yet they knew themfelves to be true, (i^c, isrActm, kouj dhn'^Aq. zCoriJ.s.

This is the ufual requital good Men have from the World, that they
are looked on as thegreateft deceivers of it 5 if it be fo with others, they
have much lefscaufe to wonder at it, when even He, who by one Pro- „
phet is (tiled the defire of Nations^ is by another faid to he dcfpifed and

^^' ^' ^'

reJeSed of Me» ^ and when Clwift was in the World, he was called 6 ^^•'- 55- ?•

-zB-Aai'©-, the deceiver
:,
no wonder then if his Difciples were accounted Matth.27.

fuch, altho' they manifefted their veracity by their open carriage and <^5'

free fpeaking to the faces of their greateft adverfaries. The Apojlles

neither feared the 'jervs skill in their Law, nor the wifdom and fubtil-

ty of the Greeh : Saint Paid preacheth Chrift openly aTnong the^en'x

in their Synagogues, and among the Athenians he encounters the Epicu-

reans and Stoics, and preacheth to them Jefus and the Refnrre&ion. If

the Apofilet had any thing of deceivers in them, as to the things they^.^^
,g

related concerning Chrift, they wou'd not certainly have fpoken with ^

fo much confidence concerning Chrift in the prefence of thofe who had
been his murtherers; but we fee they appeal'd to themfelves, as to the
Miracles which he had wrought among them, and for his Refurreftion

they were ready to lay down their Lives in giving Teftimony to the
truth of it. That his body was gone, .wasevident; thztths Apojiles

(hou'd take it away was irapoffible, confidering what guard of Souldiers

they bad fet upon it, and how timorous and fearful the Apofilet were,
that they fled upon Chrift's being apprehended. Now what cou'd it

be, cou'd make fuch fearful Perfons afterwards fo courageous and refo-

lute as they were, had there not bsen fome more than ordinary power
to convince and encourage them ?

4. The Apojiles deliver their Teflimony with the gt-eateji paYticularlty as

to all circumfiances. They do not change nor alter any of them upon
different Examinations before feveral Perfons ^ they all agree in the

greateft conftancy to themfelves and uniformity with each other. As
to matters of Indifferency, we find the ^/^o^/ej- very yielding and con-

defcending 5 but as to any thing which concern'd their Teftimony, moft

conftant and refolved. Had the Gofpel been fome cunningly-contrived

fancy, it had been impoflible but fo many different Perfons, in fuch

different places, and under fuch different conditions, wou'd have vari-

ed as to fome material circumftance of it : Or elfe they would have been

fo wife as to have deliver'd it in general terms, without infifting much
upon fuch particular circumftances, which if they had been falfe, might
have been very eafily difprov'd ; but with what particular enumeration

of circumftances do the Apojiles preach Chrift to the World > Peter

tells the Jews that it was Jefus of Nazareth whom he preached'^ and left ^ ^' ^^'

they fhou'd think it was not the fame Perfon which rofe again, with
great boldnefs and freedom of Spirit he faith unto them, Therefore let all 2.36,

the honfe «/Ifrael knovp affuredly, that God hath made thatfame Jefus whom
jie have crucified, both Lord and Chriji. Yea, that fame individual Per-

fon who was converfant in the World, and died upon the Crofs, if now ^^
become a Prince and Saviour, to give repentance to Ifrael and remijjion of^i,\2.

fins. If there had been any ground of fufpicion as to thefe things, who
had been fo able to difprove them, or fo ready to do it, as thofe Perfons

who had crucify'd him? For we cannot conceive but thofe who had

a hand in his death, wou'd endeavour by all polfible means to difprove

A a his
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hisRefurreftion from the dead. For what a cafe were they like to be

in, if thofe things which the Apoftles fo confidently preached were true ?

If Chfjjl had all power novp in his hands, and there were falvat'ion In no

other Name, but only in hk whont they had crucify d, they were like to

be in a moft defperate condition z, therefore if any Men can be fuppos'd

inquifitive after the truth of thefe circumftances, no doubt thefe were:

And if they cou'd have found the leaft flaw in their Teftimony, the

. World wou'd foon have ring'd of it 5 and the Jews who were then fo

much difperfed abroad, would have divulg'd it into all parts, the Apo-

files wou'd have been told of it as they preached Chrifl: in the Synagogues.

And can we in any reafon think, but thofe Jews who perfeeuted Paul

as he preached in the Synagogues of AJia, and afterwards impeach'd him
fo openly in Jerufalem, wou'd there enquire into all the circumftances

concerning Chrift, and all the other Jews wou'd write to their Friends

at Jerufalem to be fully inform'd of thofe ftrange things which were told

them openly in all places in their Synagogues by Men of their own Na-
tion and Language, concerning one jefus who was crucify 'd and rofe

again from the dead .<? Had there been now any fo much as plaufible

pretext that any of thefe circumftances were not true, can we think

but that a People fo unmeafurably given to their own ways and Tradi-

tions, wou'd in all places have vented any thing that might have tended

to the difparagement of Chrift and his Apojlles .<? But we fee Malice it

felfcou'd not find any flaw in the Apoftles Teftimony 5 for if it had, we
fhou'd certainly have heard of it, either from the Jews, or from the

great oppofers of Chrijiianity among the Heathens, who pretended to

be curious and inquifitive Perfons, fuch as Ce//wj, Julian, Hierocles and
Porphyry were. What reafon can we have then in the leaft to fufpeft

fuch a Teftimony, which pafled fo uncontrouled in that time when it

was alone capable of being difprov'd, and Mens Intereft and Defign
wou'd put them fo much upon it ? The ftrength of which will appear
in the next Propofition, which is,

XVII. No Teftimony ought to be taken againft a matter offS thus attefted, but

Prof. a., fromfuch Perfons who had greater knowledge of the things attefted, andma-
nifeji greater fidelity in reporting them. It is eafy to make it appear, that

fuppofing any Perfons at that time had contradicted the Teftimony of
the Apoftles concerning our Saviour, yet there had been no reafon in

the world to have hearkned to their Teftimony in oppofition to that

ofthe Apoftles 5 and that on thefe accounts, i. The Apojlles witnefled

the Affirmative, which is more capable of being attefted than any Nega-

tive can be. 2. The Apoftles were more converfant with Chrift than
any other Perfons were, becaufe they werechofen for that very end by
him to be conftantly with him: cou'd any therefore be more capable

of knowing the truth of all particulars concerning Chrift than thefe

were > Had there been any ground of fufpicion concerning the defign

of Chrift why cou'd not the Jews prevail with Judas to difcover it as

well as to betray his Perfon ? Judas had done but a good work, if Chrift

had been fuch an Impoftor as the Jews blafphemoufly faid he was :

what made Judas then fo little fatisfy'd with his work, that he grew
vvearyof his Life upon it, and threw himfelf away in the moft horrid

defpair ? No Perfon certainly had been fo fit to have been produced as

a witnefs againft Chrift, as Judas who had been fo long with him, and
had heard his Speeches, and obferv'd his Miracles ^ but he had not pa-

tience enough to ftay after that horrid faft to be a witnefs againft him

:

nay
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nay he was the greateft witnefsat that time for him, when he who had
betray'd him came to the Sanhedrin when confultihg about his death
and told thtvathat he had finned iH betraying innocent blood. Whatpof- Mac 27. <,

fible Evidence cou'd have been given more in behalf ofour Saviour than
that was ? When a Perfon fo covetous as to betray his Mafter for thirty

pieces offilver, was fo weary of his bargain, that he comes and throws
back the Money, and declares the Perfon innocent whom he had be-
tray'd ? And this Perfon too was fuch a one as knew our Saviour far

better than any of the WitnefTes whom afterwards they fuborn'd againft

him, who yet contradifted each other; and at lafl: cou'd produce no-
thing which in the judgment of the heathen Governour cou'd make him
judge Chrift worthy of death. 3. The Apoftles were freer from deflgn
than any counter-witnefs at that time cou'd be 5 we have already pro v'd

the Apoftles cou'd not poffibly have any other motive to affirm what they
did, but full conviftion of the truth ofwhat they fpake 5 but now ifany
among the Jews at that time had aflerted any thing contrary to the A~
pofiles, we have a clear account of it, and what motive might induce
them to it ^ viz. the preferving of their Honour and Reputation with
the People, the upholding their Traditions, befides their open and de-
clar'd enmity againft Chrift without any fufficient reafon at all for it *

now who wou'd believe the Teftimony of the Scribes and Pharifees who
had fo great authority among the People, which they were like tolofe,
if Chrift's Doftrine were true, before that of the Apoftles who parted
with all for the fake of Chrift, and ventur'd themfelves wholly upoii
the truth of our Saviour's Doftrine? 4. None ever did fo much to at-

teft the Negative, as the apoftles did to prove their Fidelity as to the

Affirmative. Had fufficient counter-witnefs been timely produced, we
cannot think the Apoftles wou'd have run fo many continual hazards
in preaching the things which related to the Perfon and A6)-ions of
Chrift. Did ever any lay down their Lives to undeceive the World, if

the Apoftles were guilty of abufing it ? 5. The number of fuch Perfons
had been inconfiderable in comparifon of thofe who were fo fully per-

fuaded of the truth of thofe things which concern our Saviour 5 who
were all ready (as moft of them did) to feal the truth of them with
their Lives. Whence ftiou'd fo many Men grow fo fuddenly confident

of the truth of fuch things which were contrary to their former Perfua-

fions, Intereft, Education, had they not been deliver'd in fuch a way,
that they were aflur'd of the undoubted truth of them > which brings

me to the laft Propofition, which is.

Matters offa-i being firft
believd on the account ofeye-npitnejfes, and re- XVIIL

ceiv'd with an univerfal and nncontrouled affent by allfuch perfons who have Prop. 5.

thought themfelves concern din knowing the triith ofthem, do yield ajufici-

ent foundation for a firm affent to be built upon. I take it for granted that

there is fufficient foundation for a firm affent, where there can be no
Reafon given to queftion the Evidence;^ which that there is not in this

prefent cafe, will appear from thefe following confiderations. »

I. That the multitudes of thofe perfons who did believe thefe things, had
liberty and opportunity to befatisfyd ofthe truth ofthem before they believd

them. Therefore no Reafon or Motive can be affign'd, on which they

ftiou d be induced to believe thefe things, but the undoubted Evidence

of Truth which went along with them. I confefs in Mahometifm a ve-

ry great number of perfons have for fome Centuries of years continu'd

in the Belief of the Doftrinc of Mahomet-^ but then withal there is a
A a 2 fufficient
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fufficient account to be given of that, vi%. the power ofthe[word which

keeps them in awe, andftridtly forbids all the Followers oi JUahometto

difpute their Religion at all, or compare it with any other. Therefore

I carl no more wonder at this, than I do to fee fo great a part of the

World under the Tyranny of the great Turk : Neither on the other

fidedol wonder that fuch a multitude of thofe profeffing Chriftianity

fliou'd together with it, believe a great number of erroneous Dodrines,

and live in the praftice of many grofs Superftitions, becaufe I confider

what ftrange prevalency Education hath upon fofter Spirits and more
eafie intelleftuals, and what an awe an Inquifition bears upon timo-

rous and irrefolv'd Perfons. But now when a great multitude of per-

fons fober and inquifitive, (hall, contrary to the Principles of their Edu^

cation, and without fear of any humane Force, (which they before-

hand fee will perfecute them) and after diligent enquiry made into

the Grounds on which they believe, forfake all their former Perfuafi-

ons, and refolvedly adhere to the truth of the Doftrine propounded to

them, tho' it coft them their lives ^ if this give us not reafon to think

this Doftrine true, we muft believe Mankfnd to be the moft unhappy
creatures in the World ^ that will with fo much refolution part with

all Advantages of this Life for the fake of one to come, if that be not

undoubtedly certain, and the Doftrinepropofing it infallibly true. It is

an obfervable Circumftance in the propagation of the Chriftian Religion,

that tho' God made choice at firft of perfons generally of mean rank and

Condition in the World to be Preachers of the Gofpel, God thereby

iCor.2. 5. making it appear that our faith did not fland in the wifdom of men, but
iCor. I. i„ ff,g poTDper of God, and therefore chofe the weak things of the world to
^^'

confound thefirong'^ yet foon after the Gofpel was preached abroad in

the World, we find perfons of great place and reputation, of great parts

and abilities engaged in the Profeffion of the Chriftian Faith. In the

Hiftory of the A&s we read of Sergius a Proconful, of Dionyfius the A-
reopagite converted to the Faith, and in the following Ages of the

Church many perfons of great efteem for their excellent Learning and
Abilities; fuch was Ju^in Martyr, one who before he became a Chri-

ftian, was converfant with all Sefts of Pkilofophers, Stoics, Peripatetics^

Pythagoreans, and at laft was a profefs'd Platoni^ till he was converted

from PUto to Chrijl, and then found that true which he fpeaks of in

his Dialogue with Trypho, that after all his enquiries into Philofopfay,

juftin.Di- fpeaking of the Doftrine of Chrift, Tzcjilai juuovtw tv^/cxov (pixomflxv dapctXn
alog. cum ^ J^ ^ij_ppyy_^ Ifound this at laft to be the only fure and profitable Philofs-

ill.'et phy. And when Trypho after derides him as a Man of very eafie Faith,

P^'^- who woH'd leave the Dodrine oi Plato for that of thrift, (for it feems

by him the Jexvj then had a more favourable Opinion of the State of
Platonifts than Chriftians) Juftin is fo far from being mov'd with fuch

Reproaches, that he tells him he wou'd undertake to demonftrate to

him, en o'j JciVOTi i'mga.au.fj^ fJuu^K;^ OvSi dvoLTrt^AyJoa; Ao'^ic, ttWd fjut^alt;

Tcviv/uutrQ. ^s/a Kj^'^ji'djU'^ /Sfoacn, ^] n^Xoai ^^li: That the Chriftians

did not give credit to empty Fables, and unprovable Affertions, but to fuch

a Do&rine that was full of a Divine Spirit and Power, and flourifhed with

Grace : The proving of which isthe fubjed of that difcourfe. At Ale-

xandria we meet with a fucceflion of excellent Perfons, all which were

not only Embracers themfelves, but Defenders of the Chriftian Faith 5

for fetting afide there Abilius, Jufius, Cerdo, Eunienes, Marcus, Celadion,

AgrippinuSf Julian/^, Demetrius^ and others who flourifhed about the
" fecond
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fecond Century, I (hall only fix on thofe perfons, who were famous
Enquirers after Truth, and noted for excellency in Heathen Learning 5

yet thefe perfons after all their enquiries found nothing to fix on but
the Chriftian Faith, and valu'd no other difcovery of Truth in compa-
rifon with that. Such was VanUnus^ who as E%ifehiifs tells us, was an
excellent Stoic before he became a Chriftian, and was after fo eminent
a one, that in imitation of the Apoftles he went into India, to convert

the Inhabitants to the Chriftian Faith, and at his return was made Re-
ftor of the School at Alexandria'^ which as the fame Author tells us

was much frequented by fuch who were iv xCyoo xx] t>j is^ ^ ^/at

cwa^ri ovva.7Vt\ ire// skill'd in Humane as rvell as Divine Learning. How Eufeb Hijl

excellent Pant<enus was in Humane Learning, may appear in that Origen ^«'- '• 5'

and Hierome both make his example their plea for their ftudying ofit.%l°'i 6.

After him fucceeded Clemens Alexandrinns, Pant^nus'sSchohr, a perfon c. 20.

of great depth of learning and exquifitely skill d in all Heathen Anti-

quities, as appears by his remaining Writings. The learning of Origen
is fufficiently known, which was in fuch great reputation in his own time,

that not only Chriftians but Philofophers flock'd to his Lectures at A-
iexandria, as Eufebius tells us, wherein he read the Mathematics, ando-f'fg'"

^''

ther parts of Philofophy as well as the Scriptures ^ and the fame Author
informs us that the Philofophers did dedicate their Books to him, and
fometimes chofe him as Arbitrator between them in matters of Difpute

5
and Porphyry himfelf in his Books againft the Chriftians vouchfafed a
high Encomium of Origen for his excellent Learning. In Origen s time
Heraclas a Presbyter of Alexandria for five years together frequented
the Schools of the Philofophers, and put on the Philofophic pallium itid. i. 5,

^i^Atx T5 iXA^.'Ju'v y.cq kcctzx. ovvct/Mv ov "TTzt'Sira^ (fiAQAjytiv, and veas very conver- ' 2°"

fant in the Books ofthe Grecian Learning. Befides thefe we read of Pie-

rius and Achillas two Presbyters of Alexandria, who were inv.g^ t\Xbtjua.c, Nkephor.

•nau^^ct K^ (i^iMmfiu. SYStfuotctajUivoi, as Nicephorus Callijius fpeaks, Perfons ^'^•£<^<^'».

well skilled in the Grecian Learning and Philofophy. If from Alexandria'
''^'^^'

we go to C^farea, there we not only meet with a School of learning a-

mong the Chriftians, but with perfons very eminent in all kinds of lear-

ning^ fuch were the famous PamphHuf and Eufebius fo great an admirer
of him, that ever fince he is called Eufebius Pamphilus. At Antioch was
Dorotheuf civ/,p -Tntx-mlw Xdyov y^^l 7ru.i^\Uc ^hiv^^i.-i, as Nicephorus fpeaks,

aperfon verfed in all kind of ingenuous Literature. Anatalius Biftiop of
Laodicea, one verkd'm Geometry, Aflronomy, and a\\ kind of Philofophy, iiiem,nb.6.

as well as the Doftrine ofChrift. Thus we fee how in thofe early days '^- i^-

of the Greek Church what excellent perfons many of thofe were who
were zealous Profeflbrs of Chriftianity 5 and concerning thofe of the
Latin Church, I ftiall only mention that fpeech of St. Aujiin who was
himfelf an inftance of the fame nature and a Star of the firft magnitude
among them. Nonne afpicimus quanto auro ^ argento &• vefie fuffarcina- < j, ,

«

tus exierit de lEgypto Cyprianus DoSorfuavijfimus &- Martyr beatijfimus? in. de 'do-

quanto LaBantius ? quant ViBorinus, Optatus, Hilarius .<? ut de vivis ^'': ^*''''

taceam : quanto innumerabiles Gr£ci .<? quod prior ipfc fidelijfimus Deifer- "firi'o".

'°

vus Mofes fecerat, de quo fcriptum eji, quod eruditus fuerit omni fapientia

lEgyptiorum. To whofe Catalogue of learned perfons, among the Latin
Chriftians TertuUian, Arnobius and feveral others may be defervedly
added. But as St. Auflin there well obferves, tho the Ifraelites went
rich out ofMgjTpt, yet it was their eating the Paffover which faved them

from deftrutlion-^ fo tho' thefe were accompliftied with thofe perfedtions

and riches of the Soul, the ornaments of Learning, yet it was their ea-

ting
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the World by the Roman Emperors at the time of its firft promulgation,
there wou'd have been forae fufpicion of particular defign in it ; but it

came with no other ftrength but the evidence of its own Truth
^ yet it

found fudden and ftrange entertainment among perfons of all Nations
and Degrees of Men. In a ftiort time it liad eaten into the Heart of
the i^<7«/^« Empire, and made fo large a fpread therein, that it made
Tertullian fay, Hejierm fiimuf^ C^ vejira omnia implevimus, urbes, infulas, Ti^tul!.

cafiella, municipja, conciliabula^ caftra ipfa, tr'tbus, decurias, palatium,
fi-

^^''^'
'
^^°

natum^ forum 5 fola. vobh relinquimns Templa. We have but newly appea-

red, faith he, andyet toe haije filled all places with our Company, but only

your Temples ; and before fpeaking of the Heathens, Obfcjjam vodferan- Wd. c. i.

tur civitatem, in agris, in cafiellk. in infulis Chrijiianos, omnem fexhm
atatem, conditionem, etiam dignitatem tranfgredi ad hoc nomefi quap detri-

ment mcsrent. AUforts and conditions ofMen in all places, were fuddenly
become Chrijiians. What common tye cou'd there be now to unite all

thefe perfons together, if we fet afide the undoubted truth and certainty

of the DoftrineofChrift which was firft preached to them by fuch who
wereEye-witneflesof Chrift's Adions, and had left facred Records be-

hind them, containing the fubftance of the Dodrine of Chrift, and
thofe admirable Inftruftions which were their only certain Guides in the
way to Heaven?

4. Becaufe many perfons do join in this confent with true Chrijiians, who
yet could heartily wiflj that the Do&rine ofChrijiianity were not true. Such
are all thofe perfons who are fenfual in their Lives, and walk not ac-

cording to the Rules of the Gofpel, yet dare not queftion or deny the
Truth of it. Such who cou'd heartily wifli there were no future State,

nor Judgment to come, that they might indulge themfelves in this

World without fear of another 5
yet their Confciences are fo far con-

vinced of, and aw'd by the truth of thefe things, tliatthey raifemany
perplexitiesand anxieties in their Minds which they wou'd moft willing-

'

ly be rid of; which they can never throughly be, till inftead of having
the name ofChriftians, they come to live the Life ofChriftians, and be-
come experimentally acquainted with the Truth and Power of Religion.
And withal we find that the i more Men have been acquainted with the
pradlice ofChriftianity, the greater Evidence they have had of the truth

of it, and been more fully and rationally perfuaded of it. To fuch I

grant there are fuch powerful Evidences of the truth of the Doftrine of
Chrift by the effeftual workings of the Spirit ofGod upon their Souls,

that all other Arguments, as to their own fatisfaftion, may fall fhort

of thefe. As to which thofe Verfes of the Poet Dantes, render'd into

Latin by F. S. are very pertinent and fignificant: for when he had in-

troduced the Apoftle Peter, asking him what it was which his Faith was
founded on, he anfwers,

Deinde exivit ex luce profunda

Su£ illic fplendebat pretiofa gemma,
Supet quam omnk virtus fundatur,

\. e. That God was pleafed by immediate revelation of himfelf, to difcover

that Divine Truth to the World whereof our Faith doth Jiand as on its fur

e

foundation ; but when the Apoftle goes on to enquire how he knew this

at firft came from God, his anfwer to that is,

largit
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—— larga pluvia.

Spiritus San^i, qn<e ejl diffuft

Super veteres d>" fiiper novas niembranas^

c.fl fyllogifmifs tile qui earn mihi conclufit

Adeo acnte^ nt pr£ ilia demonfiratione

Omnk demonflratio alia mihi videatnr ohtttfa.

i, c. That the Spirit ofGod dothfully difcover itfelf both in the Old and

New Tefiament, that all other Arguments are but dull and heavy ifcompa-

red with thk. It is true they are fo to a truly ihlightned Confcience

which difcovers fo much Beauty and Glory in the Scriptures, that they

raviih the Soul, altho' it be unable to give fo full an account of this un-

to others who want the Eyes to fee that Beauty with, which a Heart

truly gracious hath. We fee ordinarily in the World, that the attraftion

of Beauty is an unaccountable thing ; and one rnay difcern that which
ravilheth him, which another looks on as mean and ordinary ^ and why
may it not be much more thus in Divuie objefts which want Spiritual

Eyes to difcover them ? Therefore I grant that good Men enjoy that

fatisfadiion to their own Confciences, as to the truth of the Doftrine of
Chrift, which others cannot attain to ; but yet I fay, that fuchdo like-

wife fee themoft ftrong, rational and convincing Evidence which doth

induce them to believe 5 which Evidence is then moft convincing,

when it is feconded by the peculiar Energy of the Spirit of God upon
the Souls of true Believers. But yet we fee that the power and force of
the truth of thefe things may be fo great, even upon fuch Minds which
are not yet moulded into the falhionof trueGoodnefs, that it may awe
with its light and clearnefs, where it doth not foften and alter by its

heat and influence. Now whence can it be that fuch conviftions (hou'd

ftick fo fafl: in the Minds of thofe who wou'd fain pull out thofe pier-

cing, arrows, but that there is a greater power in them than they are

Mafters of, and they cannot ftand againft the force whereby they come
upon them ^ nor find any falve to cure the wounds which are made
within them, but by thofe weapons which were the caufes of them?
And therefore when wicked perfons under conflifts of Confcience, can-

not eafe themfelves by direft Atheifm, or finding reafon to caft off fuch

conviftionsby difcerning any invalidity in the Teftimony whereon the

truth of thefe things depends, it is a certain Argument that there isa-

"bundant truth in that Teftimony, when Men wou'd fain perfuade them-

felves to believe the contrary, and yet cannot.

5. The Truth of this content appears, from the unanimity of it among

thofe perfons who have yetfirangely differ d from each other in many centro-

verfies in Religion. We fee thereby this unanimity is no forced or de-

fign'd thing, becaufe we fee the Perfons agreeing in this, do very much
difagree from each other in other things. And the fame grounds and

reafons whereon they difagree as to others things, wou'd have held as

to thefe too, were there not greater evidence of the certainty of thefe

things, than of thofe they fall out about. It hath not yet become a

Queftion among thofe who differ fo much about the fenfe of Scripture,

whether the Scripture it felf be the Word of God, altho' the very ac-

counts on which we are to believC it to be fo, hath been the fubjeft of

no mean Controverfies. All the divided parts of the Chriftian World
do yet fully agree in the matters of faft, viz. That there was fuch a Per-

foH
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fan as Jefus Chrift, and that he did many great Miracles, that he died on

the Crofs at Jerufalem, and rofe again from the dead ^ now thefe contain

the great foundations of Chrijiian Faith, and therefore the multitude

of other Controverfies in the World ought to be fo far from vveakning -

our Faith, as to the truth of the Dodrine of Chrift (which Men of
weak judgments and Atheiftical Spirits pretend) that it ought to be a
ftrong confirmation of it, when we fee Perfons which fo peeviflily quar-

rel with each other about fome inferior and lefs weighty parts of Religi-

on, do yet unaniraoufly confent in the principal foundations ofChriJH"

an Faith, and fuch whereon the neceffity of Faith and Obedience, as

the way to Salvation, doth more immediately depend. And this may
be one great Reafon why the infinitely wife God may fuffer fuchlamen^
table Contentions and Divifions to be in theChriftian World, that there-

by inquifitive perfons may fee that if Religion had been a mere Defign

of fome few politic Perfons, the quarrelfome World (where it is

not held in by force) wou'd never have confented fo long in the owning
fuch common Principles which all the other Controverfies are built up-
on. And altho' it be continually feen that in divided parties, one is

apt to run from any thing which is rcceiv'd by the other, and Men gene-

rally think they can never run far enough from them whofe Errors they

havedifcover'd, that yet this Principle hath not carried any confidera-

ble party of the Chriftian World (out of their indignation againft thofe

great corruptions which have crept into the World under a pretence of
Religion) to the difowning the foundation oi Chrijiian Faith,- muSi
be partly imputed to the fignal hand of Divine Providence, and partly

to thofe ftrong Evidences which there are of the truth of that Teftirao-

ny which conveys to us the foundations of Chrifiian Faith. Thus we
fee now, how great and uncontrouled this confent is, as to the matters

of faft delivered down from the eye-witneffes of them, concerning the

Aftions and Miracles of our BleiTed Saviour, (which are contain'd in

the Scriptures as authentic Records of them,) and what a fure foundati-

on there is for a firm aflent to the truth of the things from fo univerfal

and uninterrupted a Tradition.

Thus far we have now manifefted the necefSty of the Miracles of XX,
Chrift, in order to the propagation of C^rr/i?w»/Vjf in the World, from
the confideration of the Perfons who were to propagate it in the World

5

the next thing we are to confider, is, the admirable fuccefs which the

Gofpel met with in the World upon its being preached to it : Of which
no rational account can be given, unlefs the Aftions and Miracles of

[^
our Saviour were moft undoubtedly true. That the Gofpel of Chrift

had very ftrange and wonderful fuccefs upon its firft preaching, hath
|been partly difcoverd already, and is withal fo plain from the long

continuance of it in thefe European parts, that none any ways conver-

^fant in the Hiftory of former Ages, can have any ground to queftion

it. But that this ftrange and admirable fuccefs of the Doftine of Chrift

Lftiou'd be an Evidence of the truth of it, and the Miracles wrought in

fconfirmation of it, will appear from thefe two Confiderations. i . That

the DoSrine its felfwas fo directly contrary to the general inclinations of
l^heWorld. 2. That the propagation of it wasfo much oppofed by all world-

\ly power.

1. That the Do&rine it felfwas fo oppojite to the general inclinations of
[the World. The Doftrine may be confider'd either as to its credenda,

for matters of Faith ; or as to its agenda, or matters of Life and Practice

;

B b both
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both thefe were contrary to the inclinations of the World ; the former

feem'd hard and incredible, the latter harfti and impoflible.

I. The matters of Faith which were to be believ'd by the World,
were not fuch things which we may imagine the vulgar fort of Men
wou'd be very forward to run after, nor very greedy to embrace, r.

Becmife contrary to the Principles of their Education, and the Religion

they were brought up in ; the generality of Mankind is very tenacious of
thofe Principles and Prejudices which are fucked in in the time ofInfancy.

There are fome Religions one would think it were impoffible that any-

rational Men (hould believe them ; but only on this account, becaufe

they are bred up under them. It is a very great advantage any Religion

hath againft another, that it comes to fpeak firft, and thereby infinuates

fuch an apprehenfion of its felf to the Mind that it is very hard removing

it afterwards. The underftanding feems to be of the nature of thofe

things which are communis juris, and therefore primi funt pojpdent/s
;

when an opinion hath once got poffeffionof the Mind, itufually keeps

out whatever comes to difturb it. Now we cannot otherwife conceive

but all thofe Perfons who had been bred up under Paganifm and the

moft grofs Idolatry, muft needs have a very potent Prejudice againft

fuch a Doftrine which was wholly irreconcilable with that Religion

which they had been devoted to. Now the ftronger the Prejudice is

which is convey'd into Mens Minds by the force of Education, the grea-

ter ftrength and power muft thdre needs be in the Gofpel of Cfarift,

which did fo eafily demolifti thele ftrong holds, and captivate the Un-
derftandings ofMen to the obedience ofChrift. To which purpofe Jr-

tontr. gen- nobius excellently fpeaks in thefe words to the Heathens 5 Sed tion credi'
test. I. tis gefta htec. Sed qui ea confpicati funt fieri d>" fub oculk fukviderunt

agi, tejies optimi certijjimique au&ores, & crediderunt h<ec ipji, df creden'

da pojierk nobis haud exilibuf cum approbationibus tradiderunt. Sl^inam

ifti fortaffe qu£ritis .<? gentes, populi, nationes d^ incredulum illud genm
humannm. ^od nifi aperfa res ejfet, €^ luce ipfa quemadmodum dicitur

clarior, nnttquam rebus hnjufmodi credulitatis fu£ commodarent ajfenfnm.

An nunquid dicimus illius temperis homines ufque adeofuiffe vanos, menda-
ces, Jiolidos, brutos, nt qu£ nunquam viderant vidiffefefingerent .<? c^ qute

fi&a. omnino non erant falfs proderent tejiimoniis aut puerili affertione fir^

niarent .<? Cumque poffent vohifcum& unanimiter vivere, d' inoffenfas du-
cere conjiinSiones^ gratnita fufciperent odia €^ execrabili haberentur in no-

mine ? ^odjtfalfa ut dicitis hifloria ilia rerum eft, unde tarn brevi tem-

pore totus mundus ijia religione completus eji .<? Aut in unam coire qui potue-

runt mentemgentes regionibus dijjita, ventis coslique convexionibus dimotie?

Ajfeverationibus ille&£ funt nudis, indu&£ in fpes caffas, d^ in pericula

capitis immittere 'fe fponte temeraria defperatione voluerunt, cum nihil tale

vidiffent quod eas in hos cultus novitatis Ju£ pojfit excitare miraculo. Imo
quia h<ec omnia ab ipfo cernebant geri €^ ab ejus pneconibus qui per orbem to-

tum mijji beneficia patris d' munerafanandis animis hominibufque portabant^

veritatis ipfiusvi viB£, d' dederuntfe Deo, nee in magnis pofuere difpendiis

membra vobis projicere, C^ vifcera fua lanianda pr<ebere. The fubftance

of whofe Difcourfe is, that it is impoffible to fuppofeifo maoy Perfons

of fo many Nations to be fo far befotted and infatuated, as not only to

believe a Religion to be true which was contrary to that they were edu-

cated in, but to venture their Lives as well as Eftates upon it, had it

not been difcover'd to them in a moft certain and infallible way by fuch

who had been eye-witneffes of the Anions and Miracles of Cbrift and

bis
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his Apojiles. And as he elfewhere fpeaRs, Vet hiec faltem fidem vobis ^y m ,.

faciunt argumenta credendi, quod jam per omnes terras intafii brevi tempore P- 44-

C^ parvo immenfi tjomink hujus facramenta diffufa ftmt^ qtiod nnlta, jam
vatio'^ tarn barba.rimoris^ ^ manfuetudinem nefciens, qu£non ejus amor

e

verfamoUiverit afperitatetufieam, d^ i» placidosfeu/us d/fumpta tranqidlitate

migraverit ; quod tarn magnis iiigeniif praditi Oratorei, Grammatici, Rhe-
tores, Cotifultijuris ac Medici, Philofophi£ etia/fifecreta rimantes, magifle-

ria h£c expetunt, fprctis quibus paulo ante fidebant, df-c. Will not this

perfuade the World what firm foundations the Faith oiChriftians ftands

on, when in fo (hort a time it is fpread over all parts of the World >

that by it the moft inhumane and barbarous Nations are foftn'd into

more than civility? That men of the greateft Wits and Parts, Orators,

Grammarians^ Rhetoricians, Lawyers, Vhyjrcians, Pkilofophers, who not >

have forfaken their former fentiments, dnd adhered to the DoQ-rine of
Chrift. Now, I fay, if the power of Education be fo ftrong upon the

Minds of Men to perfuade them of the truth of the Religion they are

bred up under, (vVhich Atheifiically d\(po3'd Perfons make fo much ad-

vantage of,) this is fo far from weakning the truth of Chriftianity, that

it proves a great confirmation oi it, becaufe it obtain'd fo much upon
its firft Preaching in the World, notwithftanding the higheft prejudices

from Education were againft it. If then Men be fo prone to believe

that to be moft true, which they have been educated under, it muff
argue a more than ordinary Evidence and Power in that Religion which
unfettles fo much the Principles ofEducation, as to mike Men not only
queftion the truth ofthem, but to renounce them and embrace a Religi-

on contrary to them.

Efpecially when we withal confider whafftrong holds thefe Princi- XXL
pies ofEducation were back'd with among the Heathens, v<^hen the Do-
drineofChrift was firft divulg'd among them, /. e. what plaufible pre-

tences they had of continuing in the Religion whith they were brought
up in, and why they ftiou'd not exchange it for Chrijlianity -^ and thofe

were,

I. The pretended Antiqult]/ of their Religiofi above the Chrijlian ^
tliQTertuU.ad

main thing pleaded againft the Chrifiians was divoHinmab ifijiitiitismd-^^p; jj/
jorum, that they thought themfelves wifer than their Fore-fathers ^ and symmach.

Symmachits, Libanius, and others plead this moft in behalfof Paganifm-jf^'^'^^°°

fervanda eji tot fectdis fides, ^ jequendi funt nobis parentes quifecutiftwt uban.

feliciterfuos '^ their Religion pleaded Prefcription againft any other, and '"''''^- /^^

they were refolv'd to follow the fteps of their Anceftors wherein they
^'"^'"'

thought themfelves happy and fecure. decilius in Mihutim Felix firft Mnut'm

argues much againft dogmatizing in Religion, but withal fays it p^^i^-t-^-

moft becomes a lover of truth, Majortim exdipere difcipUnam, religiones

traditas colere, deos quos a parentibus ante imbutus es timere 5 nee de nu-

minibm ferre fententiam, fed prioribus credere. So Arnobius tells us t\iQ ^rmb-cnn-

main thing objeded againft the Chrifiians was novellam ejjh *'eligionem*l\f"^"\

nofiram, &• ante dies natam propemodum paucos, neque vos potuijffe ahte-

quam&'patriam linquere, C^ in barbaros ritus peregrinofque traduct. And
Cotta in Tully long before laid this down as the main Principle of Pa?an „. ,

Religion, majortbus nojtns ettam nulla rattone readtta credere, to believe Nat. Vm.
the Tradition of our Fathers^ altho there be no evidence in reafonfor it : '• 3-

And after he had difcover'd the vanity of the Stoical Arguments about

Religion, concludes with this as the only thing he refolv'd his Religion

into, M.ihi unum fatis erit, majzres nofiros itd tradidiffe^ It is enough for

B b 2 me
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mc that it comes by tradition from our Fore-fathers. La&antitis fully fets

forth the manner of pleading us'd by the Heathens againft the Chrijii-

Laliant.de ans, in point of Attiquity. Ha fiwt religiones quas fbi a majorihns fuk

T^
^ T f^^^if^^i pertinacijjlme tueri ac defcndere perfeverant i^ nee confiderant qua-

les fnt, fed ex hoc probatas atque veras effe eonjidunt, quod eas veteres

tradiderunt'^ tantaque eft ati&oritas vetujiatis, ut inqitirere in earn fcelus

effe dicatur. The Englifh is. They accounted Tradition infallible, and
knew no other way whereby to find the truth of Religion but by its con-

veyance from their Forefathers. How like herein do they fpeak to

thofe who contend for the corruptions crept into the Chriftian Church ?

who make ufe of the fame pretences for them, vi%. that they were de-

liver'd down from their Fathers ; tantaque eB au&oritas vetujiatis, ut in-

quirere in earn fcelus effe dicatur x, who are vpeveho will fee further than Anti-

quitj? But itis.no wonder if Antiquity be accompany'd with dimnefs

of fight 5 and foit wasundoubtedly as to the Pagan World 5 and as to

the Chrijiian too, when fuch a mixture of Heathenifm came into it. And
the very fame Arguments by which the pleaders for Chrijlianity did ju-

ftify the truth of their Religion, notwithftanding this pretended Anti-

quity, will with equal force hold for a Reformation of fuch inveterate

abufes, which undera pretence of Antiquity, have crept into the Chri-

Ambrof. jH^n Church. NuUuspudor eji ad meliora tranjire.^ faith Amhrofe in his

'mac'h.^"^ Anfwer to Symmachus, what fhame is it to grow better^ ^id fades

^

Lallanf.de
^ith La^antius, majorefne potius an rationem feqiieris .<? Si rationent ma-

orig. Error, vis, difcedere te neceffe eJi ab infiitutis d^^au&oritate majorum : quoniam id
,l.2,c.6.

foltimreSumefl, quod ratio pr^fcribit. Sin autem pietas majores fequifua'

det : fateris igitur C^ fiultos illos effe qui excogitatit contra rationem reli-

gionibus fervierint^ &• te ineptum qui id colas quod falfum effe conviceris.

Where Reafon and mere Authority of Fore-fathers ftand in competition,

he is more a Child than a Man that knows not on which (ide to give

Armhms ^lis Suffrage. But with the greateft ftrength, and cleareft reafon A^^^z-

contr.gent. tts fpeaks in this cafe. Itaque cum nobis intenditis averftonem a Religione
'' ^- priorum, caufam convenit ut infpiciatis., non faBum ^ nee quid reliqueri-

mus opponere, fed fecuti quid ^muf potijfimum contueri. When you charge

us, faith he, that we are revolted from the Religion ofour Forefathers, you
ought net prefently to condemn the faB, hut to examine the reafons of it^

neither ought youfo much to look at what we havedeft, as what it is we have

embraced. Nam ft mutarefententiam culpa eB ulla vel crimen, ^ k vete-

ributS infiitutis in alias res novas voluntatejque migrare, criminatio ijia^
vos fpetiat, qui toties vitam confuetudinemque mutafiis ; qui in mores alios,

atque alios ritus priorum condemnation tranjijlis. If mere departing from
the Religion of our Anceftors be the great fault, all thofe who own
themfelves to be Chrijiians, were themfelves guilty of it when they re-

volted from Heathenifm. .
If it be here faid that the cafe is different, be-

caufe there was fufficient reafon for it, which there is not as to the cor-

ruptions of the Chrijiian Church:, if fo, then all the difpute is taken off

from the matter of fad, or the revolt to the caufes inducing to it ; and
if the Proteftant be notable as to the caufes of our Separation from Rome
to manifeft that they were fufficient, let him then be triumph'd over by
thQ Romanifl, and not before. lafTertthen, and that with much afTu-

rance of Mind, that the Principles of the Reformation are juftifiable up-

on the fame grounds of Reafon, which the embracing Chrijlianity was,

when Men of Heathens became Chrijiians '^
and that the Arguments

made ufe of by Romanifis againft our Separation from them, are fucb as

wou'd
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wou'd have juftify'd a Pagan Philofopher in not embracing Chriftianityi

For if it be unlawful for any party of Men, to divide from others in a

matter of Religion which pretends Antiquity and Univerfality, it had
been unlawful for a Philofopher to have deferted Paganifm, as well as

for a Proteflant to dep^ft from Borne. For according to the Principles

of the Romamfis, the judgment in the caufe of the Separation, and of
the truth of Religion lies in that party from which we depart ; if we
do now but apply this to the old Ro/^/an Semte or Emperors in the cafe

oiChriftiatt Religion, and dividing from Heathen Worfhip, we (hall quick-

ly fee how eafy a matter it will be to make Chriflianity it felf a Schifm

and the Doftrine of Chrift the greateft Herefy. But as ftrong as thofe

pretences were then, or have been fince, the power of the Doftrine of
Ghrift hath been fo great, as to conquer them and thereby to manifeft,

that it was of God, when fuch potent Prejudices were not able to

vi'ithftand it. Of which Antiquity is the firft.

2. The Urge and univerfal fpread of Pagan Religion, when Chriflianity

came into the World : there was never fo great CathoUcifm, as in Hea-
then Worftiip, when the Apojiles firft appear'd in theGentile World. Inde Mimtin

adeo per univerfa imperia, provincias, oppida, videmns Jtnguloi facrorum ^^"-P- '^'

ritHf gentiles habere, d" Deos colere municipes, faith C^ciUhs in Minutitis

Felix. The great charge againft the Chriftiant was NovelUftz, that they
brought in a ftrange and unheard of Religion. The common Que-
ftion was Where was your Religion before Jefus of Nazareth ? as it has
been fince, Where was your Religion before Luther ? and the fame anfwer
which ferv'd then, will ftand unmoveable, There, where no other Reli-

gion is, in the Word of God. For this was the weapon whereby
the Primitive Chriftians defended themfelves againft the alTaults of Pa-

u ganifm, and the Evidences they brought that the Doftrine preach'd by
IL them, and contain'd in the Scriptures, was originally from God, were
H^the only means of overthrowing Paganifnt, notwithftanding its pretend-

ed Univerfality.

9. Settlement by Laws of Heathen Worfiip. This was fo much pretend-

ed and pleaded for, that as far as we can find, by the Hiftory of the
Primitive Church, the pretence on which the Chrijiians fufFer'd, was
Sedition, and oppofing the eftablifh'd Laws. The Chrijiians were reck-

_ on'd inter iUicitas fatliones, as appears by TertuUian, among Unlawful TertuU.

(P Corporations-.^ the Politicians and Statefmen were all for prefervingthe ^i""'-*^ 5^

Laws ; they troubled not themfelves much about any Religion, but on-
ly That which was fettled by Law they fought to uphold, becaufe the
afting contrary to it might bring fome difturbancc to the civil State,

There were feveral Laws which the Chrijiians were then brought under,

and condemn'd for the breach of. i. The Law againfl: /i^^^r/^, or
Conventicles, as they were pleas'd frequently to ftilethe Meeting ofChri-
jiians together : thence the places where the Chrijiians aflembled for wor-
fhip, were commonly call d ConventicuU '^ Ita appellabant loca, faith He- ^^^^j^.

raldusy ubi congregabantur Chrijiiani oraturi, & verbi divini interpretatio- obfervau

tiefn accepturi, ac facrat Synaxes habifuri: hnt Elmenhorjiius more fhort- '."
'^'^"''*'

ly^ Conventicula locd funtubiChriJliani congregati orare confueverunt. The
places where the Chrijiians did meet and pray together, were called Conven-

ticles : in Ba/ilica Sicinnini ubi ritus Chrijiiani eji conventiculum, faith Am- Am. sure

viianus Marcellinus y cur immaniter conventicula dirui ^ faith Arnobiuf :^

HiilJ.z^,

qui univerCum populum cum ipfo pariter conventiculo concremavit, as Ta- usiniy
fi^^/z^iW likewife fpeaks. Now the reafon of the Name was, becaufe '• 5 -cii'

thp
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the Heathens judged thefe Aflemblies of Chriftiaris to be illegal Societies.

For which we are to underftand^ that in the time of the Romdn Em-
perors, when they gfew fufpicious of their own fafety, they feverely

prohibited all thofe Sodalitia, or Societies and Colleges, which were
very much in ufein the Roman Common-weal ttl; in imitation of the

Iroj/ei^'in the Cities of Greece. Thefe were fuch Societies of Perfons,

which voluntarily confederated together either for fome particular de-

fign, or for preferving Love and Friendfliip among each other, and
thence had their frequent Meetings in common together. Now the

more numerous thefe were, and the more clofely they confederated, the

more jealous Eye the Roman Emperours had upon them, becaufe of fome
Clandeftinedefign, which they fufpefted might be carried on for diftur-

bance of the public Peace in fuch fufpicious Meetings. Thence came out
many particular Edifts ofthe Emperours againft all fuch kinds of Socie-

ties.

Now when the Chriftians began to be fbmewhat numerous, and had
according to the Principles of their Religion frequent AfTeniblies for

Divine worfhip, and did confederate together by fuch Symbols, of be-

ing walhed with water, and eating and drinking together (which was
all the Heathens apprehended by their ufe of Baptifm, and the Lord's

Supper) the Proconfuls and other Magiftrates in their feveral Provin-

ces bring the Chriftians under thefe Ediftj, and fo punilh'd them for the

pim:upifl. breach of the Laws. Which as appears by Pliny's Epiftle to Trajan was'

/.io.e>.97. the only account on which the wifer Heathens did proceed againft the

Chriftians; for we fee he troubled not himfelf much about the Truth
and Evidence of the Chriftian Religion, but fuch Perfons were brought

before him ; and after he had Interrogated them whether they were
Chriftians, or no, feveral times, if they perfifted, he then puniftied

them, not fo much for their Religion, as for their obftinacy and con-

tempt of Authority. For fo much is imply d in thofe words of his,

Neque enim dubitabam, qualecunque ejfet quodfaterentur, pervicaciam certe^

d^ inflexibilem objiinationem deberepuniri : That whatever their Religion

nas their obfiinacy and difobedience deferved punijhment. That which the

Chriftians now pleaded for themfelves, why they ftiou'd not be recko-
ned among the Faftions of the People, was that which they gave to

Pliny, that all their fault was, ^od ejjent foliti flato die ante hcem con-

,
venire, carmenqueChrifto quafi Deo dicerefecuminvicemi, feque facramento

non in fcelus aliquod objlringere, fed ne fnrta, ne latrocinia, ne adulteria

committerent, nefidemfallerent, ne depojitum appellati abnegarent. That

they vpere wont tipon their folemn days to meet together for Divine Worf/jip,

and to covenant with each other only for the pra&ice of thofe things which

were as muchfor thegood ofMankind as their own, viz. that they would not

Tertull
^^ong and defraud others, as to their Bodies or EJiates, And Tertullian

.rfpa/.c.sS, approves ofthe Law againft Faftions, as de providentia& modeflia pub-

lica, ne civitas in partes fcinderetur, as wifely intended to prevent Sedi-

tions 5 but withal pleads, that the Society of Chriftians cou'd not be
reckon'd inter illicitas fa&iones ; for faith he, h£c coitio Chrijiianorum

merit fane illicita, ft illicitfs par ; merito damnandaft qtiis de ea queritur

eo titulo quo defa&ionibus querela efi. In ctijus perniciem aliquando conve^

nimifs? Hocfumus congregati quod^ difperff^ hoc univerft quod (^jingw

It 5 neminem Itedentes, neminem contriflantes ; quum probi, quum boni co-

ennt, quum pii, quum cajii congregantnr, non eji fa^io dicendajed curia.

If faith he, theSocietiesof Chrijiiansivere like others, there might be fome

reafon
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reafon to condemn them^ under the head of Fa&ioms : hut as long as we
meet together forno Mans i»Jurji, that whether divided, or ajfe/nhled tve

are fiill thefame, that vee grieve and injure nobody^ when fuch a companf
ofgoodMen meet together, it k rather a Council than a FaUion.

2. Another Law the Chriftians were brought under, was, That a-
gainft Innovations in Religion ; thence it was laid fo much to the
charge of the Chriftians, that they did ^h qK^ptj/D^^?, go contrary
to the eflahlifh'd Law^ as Porphyry faid of Origen, becaufe he was 2LEufib.t.6.

a Chriftian, he did ;^e^a!zi/£< (^w kos) 's^^givouci)? • and when he fpeaks of ^"•^M'/'-'^

Ammonius revolting from Chriftianity to Paganifin, iv^<; -n^c, tmv ^^ '^''^" '^"

vottxv^ 'PTvXiliictv fju-riociAi-iti, he turn'd to the way of Life, which was agreea-

ble to the efiahlifi'd Laws. Now Chriftianity was every where look'd
on as a great Innovation, infomuch that the Chriftians were accufed to
be legum, morum, nature inimici, as Enemies to Mankind as well as the Tertuii

Laws, becaufe they drew Men off from that way of Religion which ^Mf. 4-

Mankind had generally agreed in. Thence JEmilianus the Prsefeft of
^gypt, when he bids the Chriftians return to Paganifm, he us'd thefe £^^3 ,£„/
ExpreffionS, iyn to H^Tvi ^vm r^'.TnS:^' e-mAa^S^ <^ r£v -zaS^^iji fvmv, to re- bift- I. 7.

turn to the common fenfe of Mankind, and to forget what was fo much againfi '' '^'

it, as he fuppos'd Chriftianity to be. When Paul preach'd at Athens^

his firft Accufation was, that he was a Preacher of firange Deities, be-

caufe he preached to them Jefus and the Refurre^ion. And Demetrius at Aft 17.18.

Ephefns knew no fuch potent Argument againft Paul, as that his Religi-

on deflroyed the worjhip of Diana, whom all Afia and the world worjlnp. 19* 279

So that the Primitive Chriftians were then accounted the Antipodes to

the whole World, on which account they were fo feverely dealt with 5

moftCommon-wealthsobfervingthe counfel ofMacenas to Augujfus, in

Dio, to be fure to have a watchful eye upon all Innovations in Religion,

becaufe they tend fo much to the difturbance of the Civil State.-

5. The Law of Sacrilege. Thence L<?5f^(!?/i;y!f calls their Laws, Con-

fiitutiones Sacrilega. ^in etiam fceleratijfimi homicida contra pios jura Lallant.

impia condiderunt ^ nam df' confiitutiones Sacrilege, ^ difputationes Jh- ^* *• '^^'''

rifperitorum leguntur injufi£ ; and as he tells us, Domitius Ulpianus had col-

lefted all thofe Refcripta nefaria together,which concerned the Chriftiansj

from hence it was, Chriftianity by Pliny, is called amentia, by Tacitus exi- Tacit. An'

tiabilisfuperftitio, by Suetonius fuperflitio nova €^ exitiabilis j fo much did '• ^V '^^^

thefe three great Men agree, in condemning the beft Religion in the ,o"e.'"

World for madnefs, and new, and deteftable Superftition 5 the ground ^''" ^^

of the great pique was the enmity declared by Chriftians againft the Ido- 57^°'
''^*

latrous Temples, and Worftiip of the Heathens.

4. The Law againft Treafon 5 for fometimes they proceeded fo high,

as to accufe the Chriftians l£f£ Majeftatis, and thence they are com- Tertuii.

monly coWtd. publici hofles, enemies to all civil Government. Which they '^^''^' ^'^'

inferred from hence: i. Becaufe they would not facrificefor the Emperours

fafety 5 Ideo committimus, faith TertuUian, in Majejiatem Imperatorum, md. c. 29

quia illos non fubjicimus rebusfuis 5 ^ia non ludimus de officio falutk eo-

rum, qui earn non putamus in tnanibus effe plumbatis. The Accufation

for Treafon lay in their refufing to fupplicate the Idols for the Empe-
rour's welfare. 2. Becaufe they would notfwear by the Emperour's Genius.

Thence Satumius faid to the Martyr, Tantumjuta per genium defark no- jteraid^ irt

jlri, if he wou'd but fwear by the Genius of C(efar. he ftion'd be faved. Tcnuii.

Yet tbo' they refus'd to fwear by the Emperour's Genius, they did not ^' ''' "^'

refufe to teftify their Allegiance, and to fwear by the Emperour's fafety.

Sed
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.^«;/
Sed &Juramits, faith Tertullian, jicut non per genios C<efarum, ita per fa-

Apol c.-^z. Intern eorum q»£ e!i augujiior oninibus gemir. 3. BecaUfe they vpvuld not

worship the Emperours as Gods ; which was then grown a common Cuftom.

Non enim Denm Imperatorem dicam^ vel quia mentiri nefcio, vel quia ilium
^ deridere non audeo. vel quia necipfefe Deum volet did fi homo fit^ as the

fame Author fpeaks. Nay the Primitive Chriftians were very fcrupulous

of calling the Emperour Domimts, hoc enim Dei eft cognomen, becaufe

the name Lord was an Attribute of God's, and apply'd as his name to

him in Scripture. The reafon of this fcrupulofity was not, from any

queftion they made of the Sovereignty of Princes, or their obligation

to obedience to them, (which they arc very free in the acknowledg-

ment of,) but from a jealoufie and jufl: fufpicion that fomething of Di-

vine honour might be imply'd in it, when the Adoration of Princes was

Ibid c 34-
g'*own a Cuftom. Therefore TertulHan to prevent mif-underftandings,

faith, Dicam plane Imperatorem Dominum, fed more Communi, fed quaTido

non cogor ut Dominum Dei vice dicam. They refus'd not the name in a

common fenfe, but as it imply'd Divine honour.

5. Becaufe they would not obfcrve the public Fejiivals of the Emperours

in the way that others did, which it feems were obferved with abun-

dance of Loofenefs and Debauchery by all forts of Perfons 5 and as Ter-

ibid.c. 35. iiillian fmartly fays, Malorum morum licentia pietas erit-^ (^ occafio Ihxh-

ri£ religio deputabitur ? Debauchery is accounted a piece of Loyalty, and

Intemperance a part of Religion. Which made the Chriftians rather ba-
' zard the reputation of their Loyalty, than bear a part in fo much Rude-

nefs as was then us'd, and then they abhorred all the folemn fpeftacles

TertuU. of tht Romans-^ Nihil e!i nobis, faith the fame Author, di&u, vifu, aw
cap. 38, ditti^ cum infania Circi, cum impudicitia Theatri, cum atrocitate arena,

cum Xyfti vanitate. They had nothing to do either with the madnefs of the

Cirque, or the immodefty ofthe Theatre, or the cruelty ofthe Amphitheatre,

or the vanity ofthe public Wreftlings. We fee then what a hard Province

the Chriftians had, when fo many Laws were laid as Bird-lime in their

way to catch them, that it was impoffible for them to profefs themfelves

Chriftians, and not to run into a praemunire by their Laws. And there-

fore it cannot be conceiv'd thatmany out of affeftioa of Novelty ftiou'd

then declare themfelves Chriftians, when fo great hazards were run

upon the profefling of it. Few foft-fpirited Men, and lovers of their

own eafe, but wou'd have found fome fine diftinftions and nice evacua-

tions to have reconcil'd themfelves to the public Laws by fuch things

which the Primitive Chriftians fo unanimoufly refus'd, when tending to

Prophanenefs or Idolatry. And from this difcourfe we cannot but

^ conclude with the Apoftle Paul, That the weapons whereby theApoftles

^^
5. ' and Primitive Chriftians encountred the Heathen world, were notflefldy or

weak, but exceeding ftrongand powerful, in that they obtain'd fo great

a conqueft over the Imaginations and carnal Reafonings of Men (which
were their ftrong holds they fecur'd themfelves in) as to make them rea-

dily to forfake their Heathen worftiip, and become chearful Servants to

Chrift. Thus we fee the power of the Doftrine of Chrift, which pre-

vail'd over the Principles of Education, tho' back'd with pretended An-
tiquity, Univerfality, andEftabliftiment by civil Laws.

•vw\\ ^"^ ^^^^ ^^'' further appear if we confider that not only the matters
* ofFaith were contrary to thePrinciplesof Education, but becaufe many
of them feem'd incredible to Men's natural Reafon^ that we cannot

think Perfons wou'd be over-forward to believe fuch things. Every

one
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one being fo ready to take any advantage againft a Religion which did
fo little flatter corrupt Nature either as to its power or capacity 5 info-

much that thofe who preached this Doftrine, declar'd openly to the
World, that fuch Perfons who wou'd judge of the Chriftian Doftrine,
by fuch principles which mere natural Reafon did proceed upon (fuch a
one I fuppofe it is whom the Apoftle calls '^v^ahIc dCvrd-^ctnriiSL^ one thatzCor.z
own'd nothing but natural Reafon, whereby to judge of Divine Truths) 14.

cou'd not entertain matters of Faith, or of Divine Revelation, becaufe "^

(uch things wou'd feem but folly to him that own'd no higher princi-

ple than Philofophy, or that did not believe any Divine Infpiration •

neither can fuch a one know them, becaufe a Divine Revelation is the
only way to come to a thro' underftandingof them : and a perfon who
doth not believe fuch a Divine Revelation, .it is impoffible he fhou'd

be a competent judge of the truth of the Doftrine of Chrifl:. So that
the only ground of receiving the Doftrine of the Gofpel is upon a Di-
vine Revelation, that God himfelfby his Son and his Apoftles, hath re-

veafd thefe deep Myfteries to the World, on which accountitis we are

bound to receive them, altho* they go beyond our reach and comprehen-
fion. But we fee generally in the Heathen World how few of thofe did
believe the Doftrine of Chrifl: in comparifon, who were the great admi-
rers of the Philofophy, and way of Learning which was then cry'd up :

the reafon was, becaufe Chriftianity not only contain'd far deeper My-
fteries than any they were acquainted with, but deliver'd them in fuch
a way of Authority, commanding them to believe the Doftrine they
preached on the account of the Divine Authority of the Revealers of
it. Sach a way of propofal ofDoftrines to the World the Philofophy
of the Greeks was unacquainted with, which on that account they deri-

ded, as not being fuited to the exaft method which their Sciences pro-
ceeded in. No doubt had the Apoftles come among the Greeks /uuiTzt

'ttsAXyi^ ^xvlctmcct;, with a great deal of pomp and oflentation, and had fed

Mens curiofities with vain and unnecefTary Speculations, they might
have had as many Followers among the Greeksfox their fakes, as Chrifl:

had among the Jervs for the fake of the Loaves, But the matters of
the Gofpel being more of inward worth and moment, than of outward
pomp and (hew, the vain and empty Greeks prefently find a quarrel

with the manner of propofing them; that they came not in a way of
clear demonftration, but flood fo much upon Faith as foon as they were
deliver'd. Thence Celfus and Galen think they have reafon enough to

rejeft the Laws of Mofes and Chrift, becaufe Celfus calls them vQLWjq dva.-

•TivS'e^KTdi, Galen Chrijlianity ^ozt^i^^jjo a.va.-Tn'^^&iTclov, that they were fuch

Do6}:rines which require Faith and Obedience, without giving Mens^''^'-^-

reafon an account of the things commanded. Astho' the Authority of oaUedijf.

a L(^(/^rf^<w fufficiently manifefted, were not enough to inforce a Law, /«'//'*• 2«

unlefs a fufficient account were givenof the thing requir'd to the pur-'^"'^"

blind Reafon of every individual Perfon aftedby paflionsand private

interefts, as to the Juftice and Equity of it. And fo the primary obli-

gation on Man's part to Faith and Obedience, muft arife not from the

evidence of Divine Authority, but of the thing it felfwhich isreveal'd,

to the moft partial judgment of every one to whom it is propos'd.

Which thofe who know how fliort the flock of Reafon is at the beft in

Men, and how eafily that which is, is fafliion'd and moulded according

to prejudices and interefts already entertaind, will look upon only as a

defign to comply with the carnal defires of Men, in that thereby none
C c ftiall
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{hall be bound to go any further, than this blind and corrupted Guide

fhalllead them. Now thefe being the terms on which the Gofpel of

Chrift muft have expefted entertainment in theGentile World, how im-

poffible had it been ever to have found any fuccefs among Men, had

there not been fufficient Evidence giving by a power of Miracles, that

however ftrange and incredible the Doftrine might feem, yet it was to

bebeliev'd, becaufe there was fufficient means to convince Men that it

V^ was of Divine Revelation.

XXIII. Neither were the matters of Faith only contrary to the inclinations

ofthe World, but fo were the precepts of Life, or thofe things in Chri-

ftianity which concern'd praftice. Thefe are two things which are the

main fcope and defign of Chriftianity in reference to Mens Lives, and

to take them off from their Sins, and from the World 5 and of all things

thefe are they which Mens hearts are fo bewitch'd with. Now the

Matt. 5.8. precepts ofthe Gofpel are fuch which require the greateft purity ofheart

Tit 2?'i2.'^»^ ^^/^> which call upon Men to deny themfehes, and allHngodlmeft, and

2Tim. t. n^orldlji lujif, andto live foberly, and righteoitjly, and godly in thk prefent
''^' world ; that, all that name the name of Chrift mnji depart from iniquity

5

°'^"''that, all trueChrijlians mujl be cleanfed from allfilthinefs offlejhandfpirit,

and mujlperfe^ holtnefs in the fear ofGod. And the Gofpel inforceth

thefe precepts of Holinefs with the moft terrible Denunciations of the

2 Thef. 1. wrath of [God on thofe who difobey them; that, the Lord Jefus
''' ^'

Chrift JhaSle revealed from Heaven with hk mighty Angels in flaming fire,

taking vengeance on them that know not God, and that obey not the Gofpel of
Rom. I.

j^j-^ Chrift. That, the wrath ofGod is revealed from Heaven againjl all

ungodlinefs and unrighteoufnefs ofmen, who hold the truth in nnrighteouf-
icor. 6.

fjgfi^^ That, no perfons who live in the habitual praftice of any known

Gal. 4. 20. fin, fliall inherit the Kingdom ofGod. That, no man Jljould deceive them
Ephef. 5. jpifh vain words, for becaufe of thefe things comes the wrath of God upon
^' ^- the Children of difohedieuce ; that Men do but vainly flatter them-

felves when they feek to reconcile unholy Lives with the hopes of fu-

^^
^^*

ture Happinefs; for without holinefs no man fjall fee the Lord. And then

in reference to thfe things of this prefent Life which Men bufie themfelves
J Joh. 2. fo much about, the Gofpel declares, that they who love this world, the
'"*

love of the Father is not in them:, that, the friendjhip ofthis world is en-

Jam.4. 4. fftity with God ; and whofoever will be afriend of the world is an enemy to
Col. 3, 1, Q^^ , -pj^gj. Qfjy,ijiia„j f»uft not fet their affe&ions on Earth, but on the

VhW.ii.io. things in Heaven-^ That the converfation of true Chriftians is in Heaven.
Matc.6.20. Jhat we ought not to lay up our treafure on Earth, but in Heaven ; That,

18.
' we muft not look at the things which are feen, hut at the things which are not

feen 5 for the things which are feen are temporal, but the things which are

not feen are eternal. Now the whole defign of the Dodrine of Chrift

being to perfuade Men to lead a Holy and Heavenly Life while they are
Col. 1. 12. in this World, and thereby to be made meet to be partakers of the inheri-

tance with the Saints in light, can we think fo many Men whofe hearts

were wedded to Sin, and the World cou'd fo fuddenly be brought off

from both without a DivinePower accompanying that Doftrine which
Rom.i.i5. was preached to them ? And therefore the Apoftle faith, m iitoufj-^itjoofxajf

rmivoSyiKiovV x^igov, I amnot ajhawed of the Gofptl of Chriji •, i. e. tho*

the Gofpel of'Chrift be the only true Myftery, yet I do not by it

as the Heathens are wont to do with their famous Eleufinian Myfteries,

which were kept fo fecretby all the M.y(l<£ and iTriwru^ ,- but faith he,

Iknow no reafon I have to be a/hamed of any thing in the Gofpel, that I
flmdd
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fioiild labour its cof7cealment to advance its veneration ^ but the more pub-

lic the Gofpel is, the more it manifefts its power ^ for thro' it God is

pleas'd mightily to work, in order to the Salvation both of 7f» and Gen-
tjle. And of all the fuccefs of the Gofpel, that upon the Hearts and
Lives of Men deferves the greateft confideration.

The great Efficacy and Power of the Gofpel was abundantly feen m
that great alteration which it wrought in all thofe who were the hearty

embracers of it. The Philofophers did very frequently and defervedly

complain of the great inefficacy of all their Moral Precepts upon the

minds of Men, and that by all their Inftruftions, politiora non meliora,

ingenja fiioit. Men improved more in Knowledge than Goodnefs^ but

now Chrijiianity not only inforced Duties on Men with greater Power
and Authority : For the Scriptures do, as Saint Aullin fpeaks, Non tan- Aiiniih de

quamex Philofophorum concertationibtts flrepere, fed tanqnamex oractdfs&'^''^''-^"'>

Dei nubibus intonare, not make fome obftreperous clamours, like thofe'"
^'

""
^^'

tinkling Cymbals, the Philofophers, but awe the Souls of Men with the

Majefty of that God from whom they came. Neither was it only a

great and empty found which was heard in the Preaching of the Gofpel 5

but when God thundred therein, he broke down the fiatelji Cedars and
JJjook the Wildernefs, and made the Hinds to calve, (as it is faid of Thun- pfai. 29.;,

der, call'd the Voice of the Lord in Scripture,) he humbl'd the Pride of8, 9-

Men, unfettled the Gentile World from its former foundations, and •

wrought great alterations on all thofe who hearkened to it. The whole
deiign of the Gofpel is couched in thofe words which Saint Paul tells

us were fpoken to him by Chrift himfelf, when he appointed him to be
an Apoftle, to open Mens ejes, and to turn them from darknefs to light, Aft.26.18.

and from the power ofSatan ttnto God, that they may receive forgivenefs of
fins, and inheritance among them which were fan£iified bj faith in Chrifl.

And the efficacy of this Doftrine in order to thefe great ends, was abun-
dantly feen in the preaching of that Apoftle, who was fo inftrumental

in converting the World to piety and fobriety, as well asto theDoftrine ^

of Chrift. Wbatftrange Perfons were the Corihthians before they be-

came Chriftians ! for when the Apoftle had enumerated many of the

vileft Perfons of the World, he prefently adds. And fuch were fome ofiCor. 6.

youi, but ye arewaJJjed, bittyearefin^ified, but ye are Jitftified in the name^°'^^'

ofthe Lord Jefus, and bj the fpirit of our God. The more dangerous the

difteraper is, the more malignant its nature^ the more inveterate its

continuance, the greater the Efficacy of the remedy which works a cure

of it. The power of Grace is the more feen in converfion, the greater

the fins have been before it. It is an eafy matter in comparifon t,o

remove a difeafe at its firft on-fet,of what it is to cure it when it becomes
Chronical. The power of the Gofpel wrought upon all forts and kinds

of Perfons, to manifeft to the World there was no diftemper of Men's
Souls fo great, but there vv^asa poffibility ofa Remedy for it ^ and not on-
ly fo, but pregnant and vifible inftances were given of the Power and Effi-

cacy of it, Fortheythemfelvesfiewofus, faith the Apoftle, what man-
xhefT i;

ner ofeniring in we had among you^ and how ye turned to Godfcm Idols, 9, lo,

*

to ferve the living and true God, and to wait for his Sonfrom Heaven, whom
he raifed from the dead, even Jefus, which delivered us from the wrath to

come. Now that which manifefts the exceeding great power and excel-

lency of the Gofpel, was, that it not only turn'd Men from one way of
worfliip to another, which is a matter of no great difficulty, but that

it turn'd Men together with that from their Lufts and Senfuality, to a

C c 2 holy
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holy and unblameable Life. For Men being more in love with their Sins,

than with their Opinions, it muft needs be a greater Power which draws
Men from the praftice of habitual Sins, than that which only makes
them change their Opinions, or alter the way of worflaip they were
brought up in. This is that which Origetz throughout his Books againft

Celjus triumphs in as the moft fignal Evidence of a Divine power in the

Dodrine of Chrift, that it wrought fo great an alteration on all that

truly embraced it, that of vicious, debauched, and diffolute, it made
Origen. them temperate, fober, and religious, £77 lorovr'^^ a.i':^^M7nv^ im^^iip^ ^otj

8s lib. I. The Do^rine of Chrijl did convert the mofl wicked Perfo»s who embraced
p. 21. if^ -^ygfjf ^11 f^gjy. ^cbaucherj6s, to a life nioft fittable to 'Nature and Reafon,

and to thepraBiceof allVertues. Therefore certainly the Gofpel cou'd

not want that commendation among all ingenuous Moralifts, that it

was the moft excellent inftrument in the World to reform the lives of

Men, and to promote real goodnefs in it. When they cou'd not but

take notice of fo many Perfons continually fo brought off from their

follies and vain converfations, to a life ferious, fober, and unblamea-

ble
i
nay and fome of the Chrijlians were of fo much integrity and good-

nefs, that their greateft Enemies were forced to fay that their only fault

was, that they were Chrifiians. Bonus vir Cains Sejus, tantum quod

Chrifiianm. A very good man, only <z Chriflian. But one wou'd think

this (hou d have made them have a higher opinion of Chrijiianity, when
it did fo fuddenly make fo many Men good in the World. Efpecially

when this power was fo manifeft on fuch Perfons who were fuppos'd

uncapable ofbeing reform'd byPhilofophy, young, illiterate, and mean-
fpirited Perfons j therefore it may be juftly fuppos'd that it was not by
the ftrength of their own Reafon that this alteration was wrought with-

in them, but by that Divine power which was able to tame the moft
unruly ; to inftruft the moft ignorant, to raife up the moft fordid Per-

fons to fuch a Generous temper, as to flight the good things of this life,

in comparifon with thoffe to come. And fo remarkable was the diffe-

rence of life then between thofe that were Chri^ians, and thofe who
were not (as there is ftill between true C/6ri/?/<?;/x, and mere Pretenders}

that Origen dares Ce//^ to compare them in point of Morality with any

Itovcev i?\.(ir1iiCj '?rvAA-2v y.^oirlovi tv.-^vqlv tmv dp lotg i'^.f.ccii Q.'y^K?^r\iy.iv • For
the Churches ofGod, which are difcipled to Chrift, being compared with o-

ther Societies^Jhine among them like lights in the world. For who can but con-

fefs,
• that even the worfer part ofthe C hrifiian Churches exceeds the bcjl of

the popular Affemblies^ For, as he goes on, the Church of God which is

<?^ Athens, that is w^^tgizTTe -as-I v^gy,^c, very quiet and peaceable, becaufe

itfceks to approve it felfto God ^ but the popular Affcmbly at Athens, that

is crjLtnd6Y.c,feditions andquarelfome^ and in nothing comparable to the Church-

ofCod there. So it is, ifwe compare the Churches ofCorinth and Alexan-

dria with the Jjfemblies ofthe People there. So that any candid Inquirer

after Truth will exceedingly wonder (how fuch fair Iflands (liou'd ap-

pear «<?»?e/ i» ^«rg?Ve z/<z/?i>, in the midft of fuch a Sea of wickednefs as

it was in thofe Cities) how thek Churches of God fhou'd be planted in

fuch rude and profane places. So the fame Author goes on to compare
the Church's State with that of the Cities, the Church's Officers with

theirs

;
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theirs j and appeals to themfelves, that even thofe among them who
were moft luke-warm in their Office, did yet far exceed all the City-Ma-
giltrates in all manner of Vertues. From whence he rationally concludes^

tl 0% Tuvh' bTti>i Sy'4, -rz'jgovx. iiiAO')S>f f^iv roou^Gif '2?^ tdD 'Inivii loTaiiTzt av^axt

S'ihjvniJ.iVd, LTi 'y^K 'a T7y;j;S<nz, ^iri'jTya; liS g^ avr& ; Ifthefe things he Jo, how
can it but be tfioft rational to adore the Divinity of Jefus, who was able to

accomplifl} fiich great things ^ And that not upon one or two, but upon
fuch great multitudes as were then converted to the Chrijiian Faith.

We read of one Ph<eclon, and one Polemon brought from their debau-
cheries by Socrates and Xenocrates, but what are thefe compard with
thofe who were turn'd from their Sins to God by theCofpel ofChrift!

^ TZiS' 'Inavj 8 luO'Ci riri oi ^!i»hi(_i^^ aAA' a'a ^/ "rcAAa'S^AczffiJsr, 8cc. 1%;
twelve Apojlles rcere but thefirjl-fruits of that plentiful Harveji of Converts

tphich foUorved aficrrvarcls. And altho' CeZ/AV (Vlkt 2iV\ Epiatrean) ktms Qrien.!.^,

to deny the poffibility of any fuch thing as Converfion, becaufe cnfto-;. ijo-

mary fins become a fecond Nature, that no punifhments can reform
them; Xet, faith Or/ge», herein he not only contradicts us Qhn^lim, but

allfuch as were -yivvxi^.':; ^(-AoTc^^jixi-rfrj n>ho own'd any generous principles of
I'hilofophj/, and did not defpair of recovering vertne, as a thing feafble by

humane nature-^ and gives inftances ad hominem^ to prove the poffibility

of the thing from the ancient Heroes, Hercules, and TJlyffis, from the
two Philofophers, Socrates and Mufonius, and the two famous Converts
to Philofophy, Phadon and Polemon. But yet, faith he, thefe are not

fo much to be wondred at, that the eloquence and reafon of the Fhilofophers

flioiid prevail on fome very few perfons, but that the mean and contemptible

language of the ApoUlcs jlwu d convert fuch multitudes from intemperance to

fobriety, from injujiice to fair-dealing, from cowardice to the highefl confian*

cy, yea fo great as to lay down their lives for the fake of virtue ; hovp can

we but admirefo Divine a Power as was feen in it ? And therefore, faith

he, we conclude. In tU rS"b-i>) Ao}.& ay,w\!;zi y^^tuv ^•j-n-Joay.avy lac « /^roj/

i^vy. xh'livstl'-jv, dWcL >(jf.\ « 'sra.vv ^Aiyrov, That it isfo far ft-em being impofji-

ble, that it is not at all difficult for corrupt nature to be changd by the Word
of GoA.. LaBantius excellently manifefts that Philofophy cou'd never doL-tHmtM
fo much good in the World as Chriftianity did, becaufe that was not ru^f''[f-''-'P-

ted at all to common capacities, and did require fo much skill in the
'^'''^ '

Arts to prepare Men for it, which it is impoffible all (hou'd be well skill'd

in, which yet are as capable of being happy, as any others are. And
how inefficacious the Precepts of Philofophy Were, appears by the Phi-
lofophers themfelves, who were far from having command by them
over their mafterlefs paffions, and were fain fometimes to confefs that

Nature was too head-ftrong to be kept in by fuch weak Reins as the

Precepts of Philofophy were : But, faith he, ivhat great command Di-
vine Precepts have upon the Souls of Men, daily experience fiews. Da mihicap. 26.

virum qui fit iracnndus, maledic»s, effirnatus^ paucijjimis Dei verbis, tam
placidum quam ovem reddam. Da cupidum.avarum, tenacem ; Jam tibi eum li-

heralem dabo, €^ pecuniam Juam plenis manthus largientem. Da timidum
doloris ac mortis '-^Jam cruces^ & ignes, d^ taurum contemnet. Da libidinofum,

adulterum, ganeonem
; Jam fobrium, cafium, contifrentem vidcbis. Da cru'

clclem, & fanguinis appetentem , Jam in veram clementia7n furor ille muta'

bitur. Ddinjujlum, infipientem, peccatorem-^ continuo & /Cquus, ^ pru'

dens, & innocens erit. In which words that elegant Writer doth by a

Rhetorical
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Rhetorical Scheme fet out the remarkable alteration which was in any
who became true C/6r//?/<«»/, that altho' they were paffionate, covetous
fearful, luftful, cruel, unjuft, vicious, yet upon their being Chrijlians,

they became mild, liberal, courageous, temperate, merciful, juft and
unblameable ; which never any were brought to by mere Philofopby,
which rather teacheth theArt ofConcealing vices thanof healing them.
But now when Chriftianity was fo effeftual in the cure of thofe diftem-

pers, which Philofophy gave over as beyond its skill and power, when
it cur'd them with fo great (uccefs, and that not in a Faraceljian way,
for then to relapfe afterwards with greater violence, but it did fo through-
ly unfettle the fomes morbi, that it ftiou'd never gather to fo great a
head again ^ doth not this argue a power more than Philofophical,

and that cou'd be no lefs than Divine Power which tended fo much to
reform the World, and to promote true goodnefs in it >

XXIV. Thus we haveconfider'd the contrariety of the Dodlrine of Chrjft to
Mens Natural Inclinations, and yet the ftrange fuccefs it had in the
World, which in the laft place will appear yet more ftrange, when we
add the almoft continual oppofition it met with from worldly power and po-

licy. Had it been poifible for a cunningly-devifed fable, or any mere
contrivance of Impoftors to have prevail'd in the World, when the
moft potent and fubtile Perfons bent their whole Wits and Defigns for

fupprefling it ? Whatever it were in others, we are fure of fome of the
Roman Emperours, as Julian and Dioclejian, that it was their Mafter-

defign to root out and ahoViih Chriftianity ^ and was it only the fubtilty

of the Chrijiians which made thefe Perfons give over their work in de-
i fpair of accompliftiing it ? If the Chrifiians were fuch fubtile Men,

/ whence came all their Enemies to agree in one common calumny, that

they were a company of poor, weak, ignorant, inconfiderable Men >

and ifthey werefo, how came it to pafs that by their power and wif-

dom they cou'd never exterminate thefe Perfons^ but as they cut them
down, they grew up the fafter, andmultiply'd by their fubftraftion of
them? There was fomething then certainly peculiar in Chriftianity^

from all other Dodl^rines, that it not only was not advanc'd by any civil

power, but it got ground by the Oppofition it met with in the
World. And therefore it is an obfervable circumftance, that the firft

Chriftian Emperour (who afted as Emperour for Chrijiianity) viz. Con-

fiantine (for otherwifel know what may be faid for PhiUppuf) did
not appear in the World 'till Chrijiianity had fpread it felf over moft
parts of the habitable World. God thereby letting us fee, that tho'

the civil Power, when become Chriftian, might be very ufeful for pro-

teCtingChrifiianity, yet that he ftood in no need at all of it, as to the
Propagation of it abroad in the World. But we fee it was quite other-

wife in that Religion which had Mars its Afcendant, viz. Mahometifm:
For like Paracelftts his Daemon, it always fat upon the pummel of the

Sword, and made its way in the World merely by force and violence
5

and as its firft conftitution had much of Blood in it, fo by it hath it been
fed and nourifti'dever fince. But it was quite otherwife with the Chri-

ftian Religion, it never thriv'd better than in the moft barren places,

nor triumph'd more, than when it fuffer'd moft
:, nor fpread it felf

further, than when it encounter'd the greateft Oppofition. Becaufe

therein was feen the great force and efficacy of the Doftrine of Chrift,

that it bore up Mens Spirits under the greateft miferics of Life, and
made them with cheerfulnefs to undergo the moft exquifite torments

which
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which the cruelty of Tyrants cou'd invent. The Stoics and Epicureans

Boaft, that their wife Man wou'd be happy in the Bull of Phalaris^

were but empty and Thrafomcal words, which none wou'd venture the
truth of by an experiment upon themfelves. It was the ChrifHat? alone,

and not the Epjcurea», that cou'd truly fay in the midfl: of torments]

Suave ei? & nihil euro, and might juftly alter a little of that common
faying of the Chrifiia»s, and fay, Non magtia loquimur, fed patimur as

wtW as vivirmis
-^
The Chriftians did not fpeak great things, but do and

fufferthem. And this gain'd not only great reputation of integrity to
themfelves, but much advanc'd the honour of their Religion in the
World, when it was fo apparently feen, that no force or power was
able to withftand it. Will not this at leaft perfuade you that our Reli-

' gion is true and from God, faith Amobius .<? ^od cum genera pcsnarum Armb.1.2.

tanta fint a vobk propofita Religion^ hujuf fequentibuf leges, augeatnr res '• i^nt"-

magff, & contra omnes minas atque interdi&aformidinum animofius populuf
obnitatur, & ad credendiftudium, prohibitionis ipfuf fiimulis excitefur ^

Itane ijiud non divinum C^ Jacrum efl, aut fine Deo, eorum tantas a-

ftimorumfieri converfiones, ut cum carnifices unci, aliique innumeri crucia-

ttff, quemadmodunt diximus, impendeant credituris, vehiti quadam dulce-

dine, atque omnium virtutiim amore correpti, cognitas accipiant ratiottes

atque mundi omnibus rebus pr<eponant amicitias Chrifti .<? That no fiars,

penalties, or torments, rvere able to make a Chriftian alter his profejJio»y

hut he vpoud rather bid adieu to his life than to his Saviour. This OrigenOrJgen.l.i.

likewife frequently takes notice of, when Celfus had objeded the Novel- '^^^'^•?-

ty of Chriftianity^ The more wonderful it is (faith Origen) that in foVi'd.etiam

fhort a time it (loottdfo largely[pread it felfin the World
5 for if the cure of^'^'f'

'*"•

Mens Bodies be not wrought without Divine Providence, how much left

the cure offo many thoufands ofSouls which have been converted at once t0

Humanity and Chriftianity, efpedally when all the Powers of the World
were from thefirft engaged to hinder the progrefs of this Do&rine, andyet
Ttotwithftanding all this oppofition, di'Un(T^, fm -mfVKui Kca?ivtS( ax; A6y@*

Tvv ujcf a-Jivv -SrOTE^&iai', The Word ofGod prevail'd, as not being able to

he ftopt by Men, and became Mafter over allits enemies, and not onlyfpread
itfelfquite thro Greece, but thro a great part ofthe World beftdes, and
converted an innumerable company of Souls to the true worjhip and fervice

ofGod. Thus we have now manifeftedfrom all the circumftancesof the
propagation of the Doftrine of Chrift, what evidence there was ofa Di-
vine Power accompanying of it, and how ufeful the firft Miracles were
in order to it.

CHAP.
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C H A P. X.

The difference of true Miracles from falfe.

1. The unreafonahkmjs of rejeB'mg the Evidence from Miracles j he-

caufe of Impojlures. That there are certain rules of difiinguipnng

true Miracles from falje J ancf Divine from 'Diabolical, proVd from

Co^s intention ingtving a fower of Miracles, and the 'ProVidence

of God in the World. II. Tlje inconvenience of taking away the

rationalgrounds of faith, and placing it on (elf- evidence. Of the

felf-eVidence of the Scriptures, and the Infufficiency of that for refol-

Ving the queflion about the Authority of the Scriptures. III. Of
the pretended Miracles of Impoflors and falfe Chrifls, as Barcho-

chebas, David e/-David and others. IV. The rules whereby to

judge true Miracles from falfe, i. True Divine Miracles are

wrought to confirm a DivineTeftimony. V. No Miracles necejfary

for the certain conveyance of a Divine Tejjimony : proVd from the

Evidences that the Scriptures coud not be corrupted. VI. 2. No
Miracles Divine which contradiEl Divine Revelation. Of Topifh

Miracles. VII. 5. Divine Miracles leaVe Divine EffeBs on thofe

who believe them. Of the Miracles 0/ Simon Magus. VIII. 4. Di-

vine Miracles tend to the overthrow of the Devil's power m the

World : the Antipathy of the DoBrine of Chrijl to the DeVifs de-

fign in the World. IX, 5. The diftinBion of true Miracles from

others, from the circumflances and manner of their operation. The

Miracles of Chrifi compar'd with thofe of the Heathen Gods.

X. 6. God makes it evident to all impartial judgments, that Di-

vine Miracles exceed Created power. This manifejied from the

unparalkltd Miracles of Mofes and our SaViour. From all which

the rational evidence of Divine (Revelation is manifejied, as to the

Terfons whom God imploys to teach the World.

I, TTAving thus far ftated the cafes wherein Miracles may juftly beex-

X 1 pefted as a rational Evidence of Divine Authority in the Perfons

whom God imploys by way of peculiar meffage to the World, and in

the profecution of this difcourfe manifefted the Evidences of Divine
Authority in Mofes and the Prophets, and in our Saviour and his A-
poftlesj the only remaining queftion concerning this fubjeft, is, How
we may certainly dijiwgui/h true and real Miracles from fuch as are only

pretended and counterfeit^ For it being as evident that there have
been Impoftures and Delufions in the World as real Miracles, the minds
ofMen will be wholly to feek when to rely upon the Evidence of Mira-

clesas an Argument of Divine Authority in thofe perfons who do them,
. unlefs a way be found out to diftinguifti them from each other. But

if
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if we can make it appear, that, unlefs Men thro' weaknefs of Judgment
or Incogitancy deceive themfelves, they may have certain Evidence of
the truth of Miracles, then there can be nothing wanting as to the
eftablifhmsnt of their Minds in the truth of that Do(n:rine which is con-
firm'd by them. There hath been nothing which hath made Men of
better AfFeftionsthan llnderftandings, fo ready to fufpedt the flren^th
of the Evidence from Miracles concerning Divine Teftimony, as the
multitude of Impofturesin the World under the name of Miracles, and
that the Scripture it felf tells us we muft not hearken to fuch as come
with lying wonders. But may we not therefore fafely rely on fuch
Miracles which we have certain Evidence cou'd not be wrought but by
Divine Power, becaufe forfooth the Devil may fometimes abufe the
ignorance and credulity of unwary Men? or is it becaufe the Scripture

forbids us to believe fuch as (hou'd come with a pretence of Miracles

therefore we cannot rely on the Miracles of Chrift himfelf > Which
is as much as to fay, becaufe the Scripture tells us that we muft not be-
lieve every Spirit, therefore we muft believe none at all ; or becaufe
vi^e muft not entertain any other Doftrine befide the Gofpel, therefore
we have no reafon to believe that. For the ground whereby we are
alTur'd by the Scriptures, that the Teftimony of Chrift was Divine, and
therefore his Doftrine true, is becaufe it wasconfirm'd by fuch Miracles
as he did ; now if that Argument were infufficient which the Scriptures

tell us was the great Evidence of Chrift's being fent from God, we can-
not give our felvesa fufficient account in point of Evidence, on which
we believe the Doftrine of the Gofpel to be true and Divine. But the
only rational pretence of any fcruple in this cafe muft be fuppos d uncer-
tainty in our Rules of judging concerning the nature of Miracles ^ for
there be no certain x.z^'^tJ-^-, or notes of difference, whereby to know
Divine Miracles from Delufions of Senfes and the Impoftures of the De-
vil. I muft confefs that there is an apparent infufficiency in the Evi-
dence from Miracles ; but if there be any certain Rules of proceeding in
this cafe, we are to blame nothing but our Incredulity, if we be notfa-
tisfy'd by them. For the full clearing of this, I ftiall firft make it appear

that there may 'be certain Evidence found ont^ whereby we ma) hnaw true Mi-
racles from falfe, and Divine from Diabolical. And, Secondly, Inquire

into thofe things which are the main notes ofdifference between them. Firft

That there may be certain Evidence whereby to know the truth of Miracles.

I fpeak not of the difference ex parte rei between Miracles, and thofe
called Wonders, as that the one exceeds the power of created Agents,

and the other doth not^ for this leaves the Inquirer as far to feekfor

fatisfadion as ever ^ for granting that by a Divine Power is feen in one,

and not in the other, he muft needs be ftill difTatisfy'd, unlefs it can be
made evident to him that fuch things are from Divine Power and others

cannot be. Now the main diftinftion being placed here in the natures

ofthe things abftra£tly confider'd, and not as they bear any Evidence to

our Llnderftandings, inftead of refolving doubts it increafeth more^ for,

as for inftance, in the cafe oi th^ Magicians Rods turning into Serpents,

as well as Mofes's:^ what fatisfaftion cou'd this yield to any Spedator, to

tell him, that in the one there was a Divine Power, and not in the o-

ther, unlefs it were made appear by fome Evidence from the thing, that

the one was a mere Impofture, and the other a real Alteration in the

thing it felf ? Itake it then for granted, that no general difcourfes con-

cerning the formal difference of Miracles and Wonders confider'd in thera-

D d felves
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' felves, can afford any rational fatisfaftion to an inquifitive Mind- that

which alone is able to give it, muft be fomething which may be dif-

cern'd by any judicious and confiderarive Perfon. And that God never

gives to any a power of Miracles, but he gives fome fuch ground of
fatisfaftion concerning them, will appear upon thefc two confiderati-

ons.

1. From God's intention in giving to any thk power of doing Miracles

,

We have largely made it manifeft that the end of true Miracles is to be a

confirmation to the World of the Divine Commiflion of the Perfons

who have it, and that the Teftimony is Divine which is confirm'd by ir.

Now if there be no way to know when Miracles are true or falfe, this

power is to no purpofe at all ; for Men are as much to feek for Satisfafti-

on, as if there had been no fuch things at all. Therefore if Men are

bound to believe a Divine Teftimony, and to rely on the Miracles

wrought by the Perfons bringing it, as an Evidence of it, they muft have

fome affurance that thefe Miracles cou'd not come from any but a Divine

Power.

2. From the Providence of God in the World -^ which if we own, we
cannot imagine that God wou d permit the Devil, whofe only defign is to

ruin Mankind, to abufe the credulity of the World fo far, as to have

his lying Wonders pafs uncontroul'd :,
which they muft do, if nothing

can be found out as a certain difference between fuch things as are only of

Diabolical, and fuch as are of Divine Power. If then it may be difco-

ver'd that there is a malignant Spirit which afts in the World and doth

produce ftrange things, either we muft impute allftrange things to him,

which muft be to attribute to him an infinite Power, or elfe that there

is a Being infinitely perfect which crofTeth this malignant Spirit in his De-

(igns ; and if fo, we cannot imagine he fliou'd fufFer him to ufurp fo

much Tyranny over the minds of Men, as to make thofe things pafs

in the more fober and inquifitive part of the World for Divine Miracles,

which were only Counterfeits and impoftures. If then the Providence

of God be fo deeply engaged in the difcovering the defigns of Satan,

there muft be fome means of this difcovery, and that mearis can be fup-

pos'd to be no other in this cafe, but feme rational and fatisfaCfory Evi-

dence, whereby wemay know when ftrange arid miraculous things are

done by Satan to deceive Men, and when by a Divine Power to confirm

a'Divine Teftimony.
IT. - But how is it poffible, fay fome, that Miracles ftiou'd be any ground

oh which to believe a Teftimony Divine when Chrift himfelf

Mat. 24. hath told us, That there fljall arife fdlfe Chrijls, and falfe Prophets^ and
24' fimU fhew greatfigns and xronders-^ infomuch that if it tvefe poffihle they

^ j^^^^J/jould deceive the very cle& ^ and the Apoftle tells m that the coming of
9. Antichrifl will be with all power and figns, and lying wonders. How

then can we fix on Miracles as an Evidence of Divine Teftimony, when
\Ve fee they are common to good and bad Men, andmay feal indifferent-

ly either Truth or Falftiood ? To thisT replv
:,

I. Men are, guilty of doing no fmall diflervice to the Dod^rine of

Ghrift, when upon fuch weak and frivolous pretences they give fo great

aft advantage to Infidelity, as to call in queftion the validity of that

which yielded fo ample a Teftimony to the truth of Chriftian Religion.

For if once the rational grounds on which we believe the Doftrine of

Chrift to be true and Divine, be taken away, and the whole evidence

of the Truth of it be laid on things not only derided by Men of Atheifti-

cal
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cal Spirits, but in themfelves fuch as cannot be difcern'd or judg'd of
by any but themfelves ^ upon what grounds can we proceed to convince

an Unbeliever that the Doftrine which we believe is true? If they

tell him. That as light and fire manifcfl themfelves^ fo cloth the Do&rine

of the Scripture to thofe who believe it^ it will be foon reply'd, that

Self-evidence in a matter of Faith can imply nothing but either a firm

perfuafion of the Mind concerning the thing propounded^ orelfe that

there are fuch clear Evidences in the thing its felf, that none who freely

ufe their Reafon can deny if. The firfi: can be no Argument to any o-

ther perfon any further than the authoricy of the perfon who declares it

to have fuch Self-evidence to him, doth extend it felf over the mind of
the other; and to ones felf it feems a ftrange way of arguing, / believe

the Scripturers becaufe they are true, and they are true becanfe Ibelieve them 5

for Self evidence implies fo much, if by it be meant the perfuafion of the
Mind, that the thing is true : But if by felf-evidence be further meant
fuch clear Evidence in the mitter propounded, that all who do confider

it, muQ: believe it; I then further inquire whether this Evidence doth
lie in the naked propofal of the things to the Underftanding ; and if fo,

then every one who affents to this Propofition, that the whole is grea-

ter than the part, muft likewife affent to this, that the Scripture is the

Word of God ; or whether doth the Evidence lie, not in the naked
Propofal, but in the efficacy of the Spirit of God, on the minds of thofe
to whom it is propounded. Then, i. The Self-evidence is taken off

from the written Word which was the obj.'ft, and remov'd to a quite

different thing which is the efficient caufe. 2. Whether then any Per-

fons who want this efficacious operation of the Spirit of God, are or
can be bound to believe the Scriptures to be God's Word? If they are

bound, the duty muft be propounded in fuch a way as may be fufficient

to convince them that it is their duty ; but if all the Evidence of the

Truth of the Scripture lie on this Teftimony of the Spirit, then fuch as

want this, can have none at all. But if, laftly, by this Self-evidence

be meant fuch an imprefs of God's authority on the Scriptures, that a-

ny who confider them as they ought, cannot but difcern; Iftill further

inquire, whether this imprefs lies in the pofitive affertions in Scripture

that they are from God, and that cannot be unlefs it be made appear
to be impoflible that any Writing (hou'd pretend to be from God when
it is not 5 or elfe in the written Books of Scripture, and then let it be
made appear that any one merely by the evidence of the Writings
themfelves without any further Arguments can pronounce the Proverbs

to be the word of God, and not the Book of H^^y^^';';^ ; and Ecdefiafies

to be Divinely infpir'd, and not Ecclejiaflicuf : or elfe the Self-evidence

muft be in the excellency of the Matters which are reveal'd in Scripture;

but this ftill falls very ftiort of refolving wholly the queftion, whether
the Scripture be the Word ofGod ? For the utmoft that this can reach to

is, that the things contain'd in Scripture are of fo high and excellent

a nature, that we cannot conceive that any other ftiou'd be the Author
of them but God himfelf; all which being granted, I am as fartofeek

as ever what grounds I have to believe that thofe particular Writings

which we call the Scripture are the Word of God, or that God did im-
mediately imploy fuch and fuch Perfons to write fuch and fuch Books:
for I may believe the fubftance of the Doftrine to be of God, and yet

not believe the Books wherein it is contain'd, to be a divine and infal-

lible Teftimony; as is evident in the many excellent Devotional Books
which are in the World. D d 2 But
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But yet further, if the only ground on which we are to believe a Do-
ftrine Divine be the Self-evidencing Light, and power of it, then I fup-

pofe there was the fame ground of believing a Divine Teftimony when
the Doftrine was declar'd without Writing, by the firft Preachers of it.

So that by this method of proceeding, the ground of believing Chrift

to be fent as the MeJJias fent from God, muft be wholly and folely re-

folv'd into this, that there was fo much Self- evidence in this propofi-

tion utter'd by Chrift, / am the light of the World, that all the Jews had
been bound to have belie\^'d him fent from God, (for light raanifefts

its felf,) altho' our Saviour had never done any one Miracle, to make
it appear that he came from God. And we cannot but charge our Sa-

viour on this account with being at a very unnecelTary expence upon the

World in doing fo many Miracles, when the bare naked affirmation that

he was the Mejjlas, had been fufficient to have convinced the whole
World. But is it conceivable then upon what account our Saviour

fhou'd lay fo much force on the Miracles done by himfelf in order to

loh ^6
*^^ proving his Teftimony to be Divine, that he faith himfelf. That he

had a greater witnefs than that ^/John, fwhoyetdoubtlefs had Self-evi-

dencing light going along with his Doftrine too,) for the roorks xphich

the Father hath given me to finij]}^ thefame works that I do, bear witnefs of
me that the Father hath fent me .<? Can any thing be more plain, or have
greater Self-evidence in it, than that our Saviour in thefe words doth
lay the evidence of his Divine Teftimony upon the Miracles which he
wrought, which on that account he fo often appeals to, on this very

Joh. 19 Reafon, hecaiife they bearwitnefs ofhim ; and if they would not believe him
25> ?8. Qff fjjf gjp„ Tefiimony, yet they ought to believe him for his works fake .<" Doth

1S.24. all tbis now amount only to a removing of Prejudices from the Perfon

of Chrift? which yet according to the tenor of the Objection we are

, Gonfidering of, it is impoffible the power of Miracles (hou'd do, ifthefe

Miracles may befo far done or counterfeited by falfe Chrifts, that we
can have no certain evidence to diftinguifti the one from the other,

III. Which the objediion pretends 5 and was the great thing wherein Cel-

orig.iib.z.fi(s the Epicurean triumph'd fo much, that ChriU JJ^ould foretell that otherr
'**

^
.

fl^ould come and do Miracles which they mujl not hearken to, and thence

wou'd infer as from Chrift's own confeffion that Miracles have in themi

ovS'lv Srmv, nothing divine but what may be done by wicked Men : ttSii; gf

8 (7^(r/\iov ^Tzi 7^' avT^/f i^yDv v fxkn ^cv, T8? Si y^n'^^i ^O'^'^ ? If it ftot a
Tpretched thing, faith he, that from thefame works one fjould be accounted

aGod, and others Deceivers ? Whereby thofe who wou'd invalidate
' the Argument from Miracles, may take notice how finely they fall in

with one of themoft bitter Enemies ofChriftian Religion, and make
ufeof the fame Arguments which he did ; and therefore Origen's reply

to him, will reach them too. For, faith he, our Saviour in thofe words

ofhif doth not bid Men beware in general of fitch as did Miracles, aAA'.^

qiavTamciv -a-^oc ixv-TvC^ i-Tng^ip^v tvjc, 'inmv luai^Trx/; ' but bids them beware

of that when Men gave themfelves out to be the true Chrifi the Son of God,
and endeavour d to draw Chrifi's Difciplesfrom him, by fome mere Appearan-

ces injiead ofMiracles. Therefore Chrift being evidently made appear
to be the Son of God, by the powerful and uncontroul'd Miracles which
he wrought, what pretence ofReafon cou'd there be to hearken to any
onewho gave themfelves out to be Chrifts, merely from fome ftrange

Wonders which they wrought ? And from hence, as he farther obferves

may
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maybe jnftly inferr'd contrary to what Ce//«j- imagin'd, that there was
certainly an evidence of Divine Power in Miracles, when thefe falfe

Chrifts gave themfelvcs out to be Chrifts merely from the fuppofa! that

they had this power ofdoing Miracles. And fo it is evident in all the

falfe Chrifts which have appear'd, they havemadethis their great pre-

tence that they did many Signs and Wonders;; which God might juftly

permit them to do, to punifli the great Infidelity of the Jetps^ who wou'd -

not believe in Chrift notwithftanding thofe frequent and apparent Mi-
racles which he did, which did infinitely tranfcend thofe of any fuch

Pretenders. Such among the Jea??/ were jf(?w^/^<«-, who after the deftru-

Ctionofjerufalem, as Jofephiff tells us, drew many of the People into

the Wildernefs of Cyreng, or,pt€ict xct.\ fdju^tlx oiVi£{c C(Vi:^ifj:^[^^ pro-

mifng to Jhevp them many Prodigies and grange Appearances. Not long

after in the times oi Adrian appear'd thatfatiious Blazing-ftar Barchoche-

bas^ who not only portended but brought fo much mifchief upon the

Jews
-J

his pretence was that he vomited Flames ^ and fo he did, fuch

as cenfum'd himfelf and his Followers: after him many other Impoftors

arofe in Mgypt., Cyprus and Crete, who all went upon the fame pretence

of doing Miracles. In latter times the famous Impoftor was David el'

David, whofe ftory is thus briefly reported by David Ganz. David el- Tzemxch

David pretended to be the true Mejjias and rebelled aaainji the King of^*'^"^
"

Perfia, and did many Signs and Prodigies before the Jews and the King
of Ferfia : atlafi his head was cut off, and the ^tws fined an hundred Ta-
lents of Gold. In theEpiftle of Rambamor R Mofes Maimon. it is faid.

That the King tf/ Perfia defiredofhima Sign, and he told him that hefhould

cut off his Head and he would rifg again ^ (which he cunningly defir'd to
avoid being tormented,) which the King was refolv'd to try, and accord-

ingly executed him
-^
but I fuppofe his Refurreftion and Mahomet's will

be both in one day, altho' Maimonides tells us, fomeofthe ]evfsare yetV.ep.Mii-

futh Fools as to expe9 his ReftrreBion. Several other Impoftors Maimo- '"<"'•'". ""'j

aides mentions in his Epiftle de Aujirali regione. One who pretended ixem.""

to be theMe///^becaufe he cur'd himfelf of the Leprofy in a nighty fe-D<«v.

veral others he mentions in Spain, France, and other Parts, and the
iftue of them all was only a further aggravation of the Miferies and Cap-
tivities of the poor 'jews, who were fo credulous in following Impo-
ftors, and yet fuch ftrange Infidels where there were plain and undoub-
ted Miracles to perfuade them to believe in our bleffed Saviour as the true

MeJJias. We freely grant then that many pretended Miracles may be
done in the World, to deceive Men with^ but doth it hence follow
that either there are no true Miracles done in the World, or that there
are no certain Rules to diftingifti the one from the other ? But as Ori-
gen yet further replies to Celfus, as a Wolf doth very much referable 2
Dog, yet they are not ofthe fame kind ^ nor a Turtle-Dove and a Pigeon 5

fo ttiatavhich is produced by a Divine Power is not of the fame nature

with that wtricTi is produced by Magic 5 but as he argues, // it pojfible

that there fljould be only deceits in the World and Magical operations ."? and.

. can there be no true Miracles at all wrought .<? Is Humane nature only capo,-

hie of Impofiures, or can none work Miracles but Devils .«" Where there ii

a. worfe, there may be a better ; and fofront the Impofiures and Counterfeits,

we may infer that there are true Miracles, wrought by a Divine Power 5 0-

therwife it were all one as to fay, there are Counterfeits but no Jewels 5 or

there are Sophifms and Paralogifms, but no legitimate Dcmonflrations

:

ifthen there befuch deceits^ there are true Mirjtcles too 5 all the bu^nefs is
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^i~a.C)M'i(Tjjiiv»i; Ta? i'/rayyiAAofxi ovc -m; h^'uvx/H'^f i^STzi^^v, jlri&ly and fe-^

verely to examine the pretenders to them, and that from the Life and Ma»'
vers ofthofe that do them, and from the ejfe&s and confeqtients ofthem, whe-

ther they do good or hurt in the world, whether they correSi Mens manners,

or bring Men to goodnefs, holinefs, and truth :, and on this account we are

neither to rejeB: all Miracles, nor embrace all pretences, but carefully and
prudently examine the rational evidences whereby thofe which are true and
Divine, may be known from fuch as are Counterfeit and Diabolical.

IV. And this now leads us to the main fubjeft of this Chapter, vi%. What
Rules we have to proceed by, in judging Miracles to be true or falfe which
may be thefe following.

I. True divine Miracles are wrought in confirmation offome Divine Te-

flimony. Becaiife we have manifefted by all the precedent difcourfe,

that the intention of Miracles is to feal fome Divine Revelation. There-

fore if GodQiou'd work Miracles when no Divine Teftiraony is to be

confirm'd, God would fet the Broad-Seal of Heaven to a Blank. If it

be faid no, becaufe it will witnefr to m now the truth of that Teliimony

which was deliver dfo many Agesfnee '^
I anfwer, i. The truth of that

Teftimony was fufficiently feal'd at the time of the delivery of it, and

is conveyed down in a certain way to us. Is it not fufficient that the

Charter of a Corporation had the Prince's Broad-Seal in the time of the

giving of it, but that every fucceffion of Men in that Corporation mufc

have a new Broad-Seal, or elfe they ought to queftion their Patent?

What ground can there be for that, when the original Seal and Patent

ispreferv'd, and is certainly convey'd down from Age to Age? Sol
fay it is as to us, God's Grand Charter of Grace and Mercy to the World
thro' Jefus Chrift, was Seal'd by Divine Miracles, at the delivery of it

to the World 5 the original Patent, viz. the Scriptures wherein the

Charter is contain'd, is convey 'd in a moft certain manner to us ^ to this

Patent the Seal is annex'd, and in it are contain'd thofe undoubted Mi-

racles which were wrought in confirmation of it ^ fo that a new fealing

ofthis Patent is wholly needlefs, unlefs we have fome caufe of fufpi-

cion, that the original Patent it felf were loft, or the firft fealing was
not true. If the latter, then Chriftian Religion is not true, if the Mi-

racles wrought for confirmation of it were falfe, becaufe the truth of it

depends fo much on the Verity and Divinity of the Miracles which
were then wrought. If the firft be fufpefted, viz. the certain convey-

ance of the Patent, viz>. the Scriptures, fome certain grounds of fuch

a fufpicion muftbe difcover'din a matter of fo great moment, efpeci-

ally when the great and many Societies of the Chriftian World do all

confent unanimoufly in the contrary. Nay it is impoffible that any ra-

tional Man can conceive that the Patent which we now rely upon, is

fuppofititious or corrupted in any ofthofe things which are of concern-

ment to the Chriftian World ; and that on thefe accounts,

I. From the watchfulnefs of Divine Providence for the good ofMankind.

Can we conceive that there is a God who rules and takes care of the

World, and who to manifeft his fignal love to Mankind, fliou'd not on-

ly grant a Patent of Mercy to the World, by his Son Chrift, artd then

feal'd it by Divine Miracles, and in order to the certain conveyance of

it to the World, caus'd it by Perfons imploy'd by himfelf, to be recor-

ded in a Language fitteft for its difperfing up and down the Worid, (all

which I here fuppofe :) Can we I fay conceive that this God ftiou'd fo

far have caft off his care of the World and the good of Mankind, vi'hich

was
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was the original ground of the Grant it (elf, as to fuffer any wicked Men
or malignant Spirits to corrupt or alter any of thofe Terms in it, on
which Mens eternal Salvation depends^ much lefs wholly to fupprefs

anddeftroy it, and to fend forth one that is counterfeit and fuppofiti-

tious inflead of it, and which (hou'd not be difcover'd by the Chriftians

of that Age wherein that corrupt Copy was fet forth, nor by any of the
mod: learned and inquifitive Chriftians ever fince > They who can give any
the leaft entertainment to fo wild, abfurdand irrational an'Tmagination,

are fo far from Reafon, that they are in good difpofitian to Atheif/a
5

and next to the fufpefting the Scriptures to be corrupted, they may ra-

tionally fufpeft there is no fuch thing as a God and Providence in the
World, or that the World is govern'd by a Spirit moft malignant and
envious of the good of Mankind. Which is a fufpicion only becoming •

thofe Heathens (among whom it was very frequent) who worfliipped

the Devils inftead of God.
2. Becaufe of the general difperjion of Copies in the World upon the firji

publifiittg of them. We cannot otherwife conceive, but that Records
containing fo weighty and important things woud be tranfcrib'd by all

thofe Churches which believe the truth of the things contain'd in them.
We fee how far curiofity will carry Men as to the care oftranfcribing an-

cient MSS. of old Authors, which contain only fome Hiftory of things

paft that are of no great concernment to us : Can we then imagine thofe
who ventur'd Eftates and Lives upon the truth of the things reveal'd in

Scripture, wou'd not be very careful to preferve the authentic Inftru-

ment whereby they are reveal'd in a certain way to the whole World >

And befides this, for a longtime the Originals themfelves of the Apo-
ftolical Writings were preferv'd in the Church ^ which makes TertulUan

in his time appeal to them. Agejam qui voles curiofitatem melius exer-Depr^.

cere in negotio falutis tutCj percurre Eccleftas Apoftolicas, apiid quas tpfe ad- V'^^'
'^^'"^

hue cathedr£ Apofiolorum fuk lock pr<efidet7tur, apud quas ipfe authentic^

eorum liters recitantur, fonantes vocem, d^ reprsjentafttes faciem uniufcu'

jufque. Now how was it poffible that in that time the Scriptures could
be corrupted, when in fome of the Churches the original Writings of
the Apoftles were preferv'd in a continual fucceffion of Perlbns from
the Apoftles themfelves, and from thefe Originals fo many Copies were
tranfcrib'd, as were convey'd almoft all the World over, thro' the large

fprend of the Chriftian Churches at that time ? And therefore it is im-
poffible to conceive that a Copy fhould be corrupted in one Church,
when it wou'd fo fpeedily be difcovered by another ^ efpecially confi-

dering thefe three circumftances. i. The innumerable multitude of Co-
pies which wou'd fpeedily be taken, both confidering the moment of
the thing, and theeafinefs of doing it^ God, probably for that very
end, not loading the World with Pande&s and Codes of his Laws, but

contriving the whole Inftruments of Man's Salvation in fo narrow a com-
pafs, that itmightbe eafily preferv'd and tranfcribd by fuch who were
paffionate admirers ofthe Scriptures. 2. The great numbers oflearned
and inquifitive Men who foon fprung up in the Chriftian Church

;

whofe great care was to explain and vindicate the facred Scriptures ; can

we then think that all thefe Watchmen ftiould be alleep together when
the Evil one came to fow his Tares, which it is moft unreafonable to i-

magine, when in the Writings of all thefe learned Men, which were

very many and voluminous, fo much of theScripture was inferted, that

had there been corruptions in the Copies themfelves, yet comparing

them
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them with thofe Writings, the corruptions wou'd be foon difcover'd ?

5. The great veneration which all Chriftianshad of the Scripture, that

they placed the hopes of their eternal Happinefs, upon the truth of

the things contain'd in the Scriptures : Can we then think thefe would

fuffer any material Alteration to creep into thefe Records without their

obferving and difcovering it? Can we now think when all perfons

are fo exceeding careful of their Deeds, and the Records whereon their

Eftates depend, that theChriftians whovalu'd not this World in com-

parifon of that to come, fhould fuffer the Magna. Charta of that to be

loft, corrupted, or imbczzelled away ? Efpecially confidering what
care and induftry was us'd by many Primitive Chriftians to compare

Copies together, as is evident in Fantienm, who brought the Hebrew
' Copy of Matthew out of the Indies to Alexandria, as Ettfebius tells us

in Pawphilus and the Library he errefted at defarea, but efpecially in

Origen's admirable Hexapla, which were mainly intended for this end.

g. It is impoffible to conceive a corruption of the Copy of the Scrip-

tures, becaufe of the great differences which were all along the feveral

ages of the Church, between thole who acknowledgd the Scriptures to

be Divine. So that if one party of them had foifted in, or taken out

anything, another party was ready to take notice of it, and wou'd be

fure to tell the World of it. And this might be one great reafon, why
Cod in his wile Providence might permit fuch an encreafe of Hercfes

in the Infancy of the Church, viz. that thereby Chriftians might be

forced to ftand upon their guard, and to have a fpecial Eye to the Scrip-

tures, which were always the great Eye- fores o{ Heretics. And from

this great warinefs of the Church it was that fome of the Epiftles were

fo long abroad before they found general entertainment in all the Chur-

ches of Chrift, becaufe in thofe Epiftles which were doubted for fome

time, there were fomepaffages which feemed to favour fome of the He-

relies then abroad 5 but when upon fevere enquiry they are found to

be what they pretended, they were receiv'd in all the Chriftian Chur-

ches.

4. Becaufe of the agreement between the Old Teftament and the

New : the Prophecies ofthe Old Teftament appear with their full accom-

plifhment in the New which we have^ fo that it is impolfible to think

the Newftiould be corrupted unlefs the Old were too, which is moft

unreafonable to imagine, when the Jews, who had been the great Con-
fervators of the Old Teftament, have been all along the moft inveterate

Enemies of the Chriftians : So that we cannot at all conceive it poffible

that any material Corruptions or Alterations ftiou'd creep into the Scrip-

tures, much lefs that the true Copy ftiou'd be loft, and a new one for-

ged.

V. Suppofing then that we have the fame Authentic Records preferv'd and

handed down to us by the care of all Chriftian Churches, which were

written in the firft Ages ofthe Church of Chrift : what neceffitycan we
imagine that God ftiou'd work new Miracles to confirm that Dodrine
which is convey'd down in a certain uninterrupted way to us, as being

feal'd by Miracles undoubtedly Divine in the firft Promulgation and Pen-

ining of it ? And this is the firft Reafon why the truth of the Scriptures

need not now be feal'd by new Miracles. 2. Another may be, becaufe

God in the Scripture hath appointed other things to continue in his

Church, to be as Seals to his People of the truth of the things con-

tain'd in Scriptures. Such are outwardly, the Sacraments of the Go-
fpel.
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fpel, Baptifm, and the Lord's Supper, which are i'ct apart as Seals to
confirm the truth of the Covenant on God's part towards us in reference

to the great Promifes contain'd in it, in reference to pardon of Sin, and
the ground of our Acceptance with God by Jefus Chrifl: : and inward-
ly God hath prorais'd his Spirit to be as a Witnefs within them, that

by its working and ftrengthning Grace in the hearts of Believers, it

may confirm to them the truth of the Records of Scripture, when they
find the Counter-part of them written in their Hearts by the finger of
the Spirit of God. It cannot then be with any reafon at all fuppos'd,

that when a Divine Teftimony is already confirm'd by Miracles undoubt-
edly Divine, that new Miracles (hou'd be wrought in the Church to af-

fure us of the truth of it. So Chryfoflom fully exprelTeth himfelf con- chryfqfl.

cerning Miracles, fpeaking of thefirfl: Ages of the Chriftian Church ; «<*<^/J^°5^'^ Kf 7075 ^^Antui^i iyinro, li, vbv ^^mu^.:c i yivircc^^ tiJv ^OT rav d-&i-2v y^- 266X0'. 5!

<piv It) TOD TD'^ m/LiiriMv tIuu tu^v u>v Xi-^f^ •7ra,^i')^^iMSra. Miracles were^'^'
^^'"*'

very ufeful then, and not at all novff ^ for now we manifefi the truth of
Tphat vpe [peak from the facred Scriptures, and the Miracles wrought in con-

firmation of them. Which that excellent Author there fully manifefts

in a Difcourfe on this fubjeft. Why Miracles were necejfary in the begin-

ning ofthe Chriftian Church, and are not now. To the fame purpofe St.

Aufiin fpeaks, where he difcourfeth of the truth of Religion : Accepimuf ^^ ^^^
majores noflros vijtbilia miracuta fecutos ejfe : per quos id aSum eft ut necef- Rejig, 'cap.

faria nan effent pfteris V, becaufe the World believed by the Miracles ^5*

which were wrought at the firft preachingof the Gofpel, therefore Mi-
racles are no longer neceffary. For we cannot conceive how the World
fhou'd be at firft induced to believe without manifeft and uncontrouied
Miracles. For as CAry/tf/?tf«? fpeaks, <^mf/.ik-je\> )iai^jAimi.(T3.v,'7roWSpfxS\^Qv

'Ti^'jcca. ^pcqnran. It was the greatefi Miracle of all, if the Worldftiou'd

believe without Miracles. Which the Poet Dantes hath well exprefs'd
in the Twenty fourth Canto of Paradife. For when the Apojile is there
brought in, asking the Poet upon what account he took the Scrip-

tures of the Old and New Teftament to be the Word of God 5 his An-
fwer is^

Probatio qn£ verum hoc mihi recludit.

Sunt opera, qu£ fecuta funt, ad qH£ Natura

No» candefecitfkrrum unquam aut percuiftt incudem.

i. e. The evidence of that is the Divine Power of Miracles which was in

thofe who deliver d thofe things to the World. And when the Aptftle cate-

chifeth him further, how he knew thofe Miracles werejuch as they pretended

to be
J
viz that they were true and Divine:^ hisAnfwcris,

Si orbis terr£ fefe convertit ad Chriftianifmum,

Inquiebam ego, fine miraculk : hoc unum

Eft tale, ut reliqua nonfint ejus centefima pars.

i. e. If the World ftjoud be converted to the Chriftian Faith without Mira'

cles, this woud be jo great a Miracle, that others were not to be compard

vpith it. I conclade this then with th,at known fayingof St. JiyZ/w 5^^^.^.^

^ifquis adhuc prodigia, ut credat, inquiret, ntagnnm eft ipfe prodigium Dei, i. 22.

qui mundo credente non credit . He thatfeeks for Miracles ftill to induce him "^"^ ^

to Faithy when the Wvrld is converted to the Chriftian Faith, he needs not

E e feek
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^feek for 'prodigies abroad -^ he wants only a looking-glafs to difcover one.

For as he goes on, TJnde temporil>uf eruditk, d^ omne quod fieri ftonpotefi

refpHcntihuj, fine uUk miramlk nimium mirabiliterincrcdibiliacrcdiditmun-

dus ^ Whence caMe it to pafs that in fo learned and wary an Age as that

was which the /'poftles preach'd in, the World without Miracles jhou'd be

brought to believe things fo flrangely incredible as thofe were which Chrift:

and hk Apojllespreached ? So that by this it appears that the intention

of Miracles was to confirm a Divine Teftiniony to the Woricl, and to

make that appear credible which otherwife wou'd have feemed incredi^

ble X, but to what end now, when this Divine Teftimony is believ'd in

the World, (hou'd Miracles be continu'd among thofe who believe the

Doftrine to be Divine, the Miracles wrought for the confirmation of
it to have been true, and the Scriptures which contain both, to be the

undoubted Word of God? To what purpofe then the huge out-cry

of Miracles in the Roman Church is, is hard to conceive, unlefs it be

to make it appear how ambitious that Church is of being called by the

a Thef. 2. name of him, whofe coming is after the wm-hing of Satan, with all power,

9- ^°* and figMs, and lying Wonders, and with all deceivablenefs ofunrighteoitf-

ftefs in them that peri^\ becaufe they receivd not the love of the Truth that

they might hefavd. For had they not receiv'd the Love of the Truth of

the Gofpel, they wou'd have believ'd it on the account of thofe Mira-

cles, and Signs, and wonders which were wrought for the confirmation

of it, by Chrift and his Apoftles :,
and not have gone about by their

Juglings and Impoftures,inftead of bringing Men to believe the Gofpel,

to make themqueftion the truth of the firft Miracles when they fee fo

many Counterfeits^ had we not great aflurance the Apojiles were Men
of other defigns and Interefts than Popijh Priefts are, and that there is

not now any fuch neceflity of Miracles, as there was then when a Di-

vine Teftimony revealing the truth oiChriftian Religion v^s confirm'd by

them.

rrj 1. Thofe Miracles cannot be Divine, which are done now for the conjir-

ntation of any thing contrary to that Divine Teflimony, which k confirm'd

by nncontrouled Divine Miracles. The cafe is not the fame now, which

was before the coming of Chrift ^ for then tho' the Law of Mofes was
confirm'd by Miracles ^ yet tho' the Doftrine of Chrift did null the ob-

ligation of that Law, the Miracles of Chrift were to be look'd on as Di-

vine, becaufe God did not intend the Ceremonial Law to be perpetual
:^

and there were many Prophecies which cou'd not have their accom-

pliftiment but under a new State : But now under the Gofpel, God hath

declar'd this to be the laft Revelation of hi? Mind and Will to the World
by his Son, that now the Prophecies of the Old Teftament are accom-

pliQi'd, and the Prophecies of the New refpeftonly the various conditi-

ons of the Chrijiian Church, without any the leaft intimation of any fur-

ther Revelation ofGod's Mind and Will to the World : So that now the

Scriptures are our adequate Rule of Faith, and that according to which
we are to judge all pretenders to Infpiration or Miracles. And accor-

ding to this Rule we are to proceed in any thing wliich is propounded

to us to believe by any Perfons, upon any pretences whatfoever. Un-
der the Law after the eftabliftiment of the Law its felf by the Miracles

of Mofes, the Rule of judging all pretenders to Miracles, was by the

Deut. I?, worfhip of the true God. Ifthere arife among you a Prophet, or a drea-

1,2,3. mer of dreams, and giveth thee ajign, or a wonder, and the fign or the

wonder come to pafs, whereof he fpake to thee, faying. Let ifis go after other

Gods
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1

Gods (which thou hajl fiot known) and let t(f ferve them -^ thoit JI:ab ftot

hearken unto the words ofthat Prophet, or that dreamer ofdreams : for thd

Lord your God proveth yoii to know whether you love the Lord your God
with all your hearty and with all yourfoul. Whereby it is plain, that af-

ter the true Doftrine is confirm'd by Divine Miracles, God may give the
Devil or falfe Prophets power to work, if not real Miracles, yet fuch
as Men cannot judge by the things themfelves whether they be real or
no^ and this God may do for the tryal of Mens Faith, whether they
will forfake the trlicDodtrine confirm'd by greater Miracles for the fake

Offuch Doftrines which are contrary thereto, and are confirm'd by falfe

Prophets, by Signs and Wonders. Now in this cafe our Rule of tryal

myft not be fo much the Wonders confider'd in themfelves whether real

or no, as the comparing them with the Miracles which were wrought
in confirmation of that Dodrine, which is contrary to this, which thefe

Wonders tend to the proving of. Therefore God's People under the
Law were to examine the fcope and drift of the Miracles^ if they were
intended to bring them to Idolatry, whatever they were, they were
not to hearken to thofe who did them. So now under the Gofpel, as

the worfhip of the true God was then the Standard whereby to judge
of Miracles by the Law oiMofes, fo the worfhip of the true God thro'

Jefus Chrift, and by the Doftrine reveal'd by him, is the Standard

whereby we ought to judge of all pretenders to work Miracles. So that

let the Miracles be what they will, if they contradift that Doftrine

which Chrifl: reveal d to the World, we are to look upon them as only
tryals of our Faith in Chrifl:, to fee whether we love hint with our whole

hearts or no. And therefore I think it needlefs to examine all the par-

ticulars of L//>/*y his Relations of Miracles wrought by his Diva Plrga

HaUenJis and Afprecollk ^ for if I fee that their intention and fcope is to

^ti up the worfhip oiD£fftons, or a middle fort oi Deities between God
and us, which the Scripture is ignorant of, on that very account I am
bound to rejed them all. Altho' I think it very pofllble to find out
the difference betv/een true Miracles and them, in the manner and cir-

cumflancesof their operation^ but this, asitis of more curiofity, fo of
lefs neceflity^ for if the Doftrine of the Scriptures was confirm'd by
Miracles infinitely above thefe, I am bound to adhere to that, and not

to believe any other Doftrine, though an Angel from Heaven [Ijould preach

it, much lefs, altho' fome Popip Priefls may boaft much of Miracles to

confirm a Doffrine oppofite to the Gofpel : which 1 know not how far

God may in judgment give thofe Images Power to work, or others Faith

to believe, becaufe they wou d not receive the truth in the love of it

:

and thefe are now thofe -ri^'la. \|^'j^af, lying wonders, which the^^'^^^-^'

Scripture forewarns us that we fhould not believe, viz. fuch as lead^'
'

men to the belief of Lyes, or of Doctrines, contrary to that of the Go-
fpel of Jefus Chrifl:.

5. Where Miracles are true and divine, there the effe&s which follow .VII,

them upon the Minds of thofe who believe them, are true and divine, t. e.

the effed ofbelievingof them, is the drawing of men from fin unto God.

This the Primitive C/j/-«/?/<z»/infifl:ed much upon, as an undoubted Evi-

dence that the Miracles of Chrifl were wrought by a Divine power, be-

caufe the effeft which follow'd them, was the work of converpon of Soult

from fin and Idols to God and Chrifl, and all true piety and vertue. As

the effedt of the Miracles of Mofes was the drawing a People off from

Superfi:ition and Idolatry to the worfhip of the true God 5 fo the effeft

E e 2 which
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which follow'd the Belief of the Miracles of Chrift in the World was
the purging Mens Souls from all fin and wickednefs to make them New
Creatures, and to live in all exaftnefs and holinefs of converfation. And
thereby Origen difcovers the great difference between the Miracles of
Chrift and Antichrift^ that the intent of all Antichrifi's Wonders \7as to

Lib.i.cont. bring wen «$ dTra-rluu ^ dhiuxc^ to the deceivablenefs of nnrighteonfttefs^
^'' whereby to defiroy them ^ but the intent of the Miracles of Chriji -was hk

aTroTH aA/\a arjTugy'a 'i'v^v^ not the deceiving but the faving of SohIi ;

lii^ T- x^^rl'-jva, 010V jicd avgiXXovla. lei, '7^ tr^uui; osyifjui^ctj Ivfi to i'Au.rlov^ ivhn-

yuc^ ^r.inv '^TTVi d-pzarrni y.vi^ ; who can with any probabilityfay that reformation

of life and daily progrefs from evil togood/Jjould be the effe^ of mere deceit .<?

And therefore he faith, Chriji told hk Difiiples, that they flmt'd do grea-

ter works than he had done ; becaufe by their Preaching and Miracles the

eyes ofblind Souls are opened, and the ears offuch as were deaf to all good-

nefs are openedfo far as to hearken to the Precepts and Promifes ofthe Go-
fpel ': and the feet of thofe who were lame in their inward man, are fo hea-

led as to delight to run in the ways of God's Commandments. Now is it

poffible that thefeftiou'd be the effefts of any evil Spirit? But on the
contrary we fee the efFefts of all Impoftures, and pretended Miracles

wrought by Diabolical power, was to bring men off from God to fin,

and to dilTolve thatftrift obligation to duty which was laid upon Men
by the Gofpel oi Chriji. Thus it was in that early Ape of the Apoftles,

Simon Magus, who far out-went ApoUonim Tyamzm or any other Hea-
then in his pretended Miracles, according to the report which is given

^ of him by the Primitive Chriftians ^ but we fee the intent of his Mira-
cles, was to raife an admiration of himfelf, and to bring men off from
all holinefs of converfation, by aflerting among other damnable Here-

V. Grot, in fies, that God did not at all regard what Men did, but only what they belie-

Ijn^op'ufc'.'"^'^
: wherein the Gnojiics where his followers. Now when Miracles

are wrought to be Patrons of fin, we may eafily know from whom they
come.

4. Thofe Miracles are wrought by a Divine Power, which tend to the
VIII, overthrow of the Kingdom of Satan in the World. This is evident from

hence, becaufe all fuch things as are out of Man's power to effeft, muft
either be done by a Power Divine or Diabolical : For as our Saviour ar-

gues. Every Kingdom divided againfiitsfelf is brought to defolation, and
Matth.12. every City or Houfe divided againfl its felf cannot Jiand ; and ifSatan ca(l
2 J, 2(5. gj^f Satan, he is divided againfi himfelf, how fJddl then his Kingdom fland .<?

Now Chrijihy his Miracles did not difpolTefs Satan out of Mens Bodies,
but out of his Temples too, as hath been (hewn already. And befides,

the Doftrine of Chrift which was confirm'd by thofe Miracles, was in
every thing direftly contrary to the Devils defign in the World. For,
as The Devil's defign was to conceal himfelf among thofe who wor-
ftiipp'd him ; the defign of the Gofpel was to difcover him whom the
Gentiles worfhipped, to be an evil and malignant Spirit, that defign'd

nothing but their ruin. Now it appears in the whole Hiftory of Gen-
filifm, the grand Myftery of Satan which the Devil us'd among the Hea-
thens was to make himfelf to be taken and worftiipp'd for God, and to
make'them believe that their Demons were very good and benign Spirits ^

which made the Platonijis and other Philofophers fo much incenfed a-

gainft the Primitive Chriftians, when they declar'd their Demons to be
nothing elfe but infernal and wicked Spirits which fought the deftrufti-

on of Souls.

2. The
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2. The Devil's great defign was to draw mentothepraciice ofthe greatefi
Tpickedttefs under a pretence ofReligion -^ as is very obfervable in all the
Heathen Myfteries, which the more recondite and hidden they were,
the greater wickednefs lay at the bottom of them, and fo were to pur-
pofe Mj/Jiertes of Iniquity : But now the defign of the Gofpel was to
promote the greateft purity both of Heart and Life 5 there being in no
other Religion in the World either fuch incomparable Precepts of Ho-
linefs, or fuch incouraging Promifes to the pradice of it (from eternal

Life hereafter as the Reward, and the affiftance of God's Spirit to help
Men here) or fuch prevailing motives to perfuade men to it, from the
love of God in Chriji to the World, the Undertakings of Chrifi for us in

his Death and Sufferings, the excellent Pattern we have to follow in our
Saviour's own example : now thefe things make it plain that the defiga

of Chrifi and the Devil are diametrically oppofite to each other. 9. The
defign of the Devil is to fet God and Mankind at the greateft diftance

from each other j the defign oi Chrifi in the Gofpel is to bring them
nearer together. The Devtl firft tempts to fin, and then from fin

he makes Men prefume to fin, and to defpair becaufe they have fin*

ned. Chrifi firft keeps Men from fin, by his Precepts and Threatningsj
and then fuppofingfin, incourageth them to repent with hopes of par-
don procur'd by himfelf for all truly penitent and believing Sinners.

Thus in every thing the defign of Chrijl and the Devil are contrary,
which makes it evident that the Miracles wrought in confirmation of the
Doftrine of Chrifi cou'd be from no evil Spirit, and therefore muft be
from a truly Divine Power.

5. True and Divine Miracles may he known and diflingui/hed from falfe IX.
and diabolical, from the circumjlances, or the manner of their operation.

There were fome peculiar Signatures on the Miracles of Chrijl which
are not to be found in any wrought by a power lefs than Divine. Which ^^'"'^^ ''

Arnobius well expreffeth in thefe words to the Heathens. Fotejlk ali~f^^"^'^l'

quern nobis defignare^ monjlrare ex omnibus ill/s Magis qui unquam fuere per &c,

feeula, confimile aliquid Chriflo miUefima ex parte qui fecerit .<=' qui fine uUa,

vi carminum, fine herbarnm aut graminnm fuccis, fine ulla aliqua obfervati'

onefoUicita facrorum, libaminum, temporum .<? Atqui conjlitit Chrijlum

fine uUis tdminiculk rerum, fine uUius ritus obfervatione, vel lege, omnia
ilia qu£ fecit, nominis fui pojfibilitate feciffe, df quod proprium, confenta-

neum, Deo dignum fuerat, vero nihil nocens aut noxium, fed opiferum, fed
falutare, fed auxiliaribus plenum bonkpoteflatis munific£ liberalitate donaffe }

Hechallengeth the Heathens to produce any one of all their Magiciant
who did the thoufandth part of what our Saviour did : who ma^e ufe
of none of their Magical Rites and Obfervations in whatever he did 5

and whatever he did was merely by his own power, and was withal
moft becoming God, and moft beneficial to the World. And thence he
proceeds to anfwer the Heathens about the Miracles wrought by their

Gods, which fell ftiort of thofe of Chrift in three main particulars, the
Manner of their working, the Number of them, and the ^lality of
the things done.

I. The manner of their working. What they did was with a great

deal of pomp and ceremony 5 what Chrift did was with a word (peak-

ing, and fometimes without it by the touch of his Garment : Nm in-

quiro, non exigo, faith he, quis Deus, aut quo tempore, cui fuerit auxilia-

tus, aut quern fraBura reflituerit fanitati ; illud folum audire dejidero, an
fine uUirn adjunctione materia^ i. e. medicamink alicujus ad taBnm mof

hot
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hos JHJjer'it ab, homnibus evolare, imperaverit, fecerit, C^ emori valetndl-

tinm catifam, d^ dehilium corpora adfuas remeare tiaturas. Omitting all o-

ther circumftances, name nie^ faith he, hitt which of your Gods ever cured

a Difeafe without any adjoined matter, fome prefcriptions or other ^ or vphich

of them ever commanded Difeafes out of Bodies by their mere touch, and
quite removd the caufe ofthe Dijlempers. /Efculapiuf, he fays, cured Dif-

eafes, but in the way that ordinary Phy/icians do, by prefcribing fome
thing or other to be done by the Patients. Nulla autem virtus ejl me-
dicaminihus amovere cjUiie noceant-^ heneficia ijiarerum, non fttnt curantium

potefiates. To cure Difeafes by Prefcriptions argues no power at all in the

prefcriber, hut virtue in the Medicine.

2. In the number of the Perfons cured. They were very few which
were cured in the Heathen Temples ^ Chrift cured whole multitudes, and
that not in the Reveftries of the Temples where fraud and impofi-ure

might beeafily fufpeded, but in the prefence of the People whobrought
to him all manner of Perfons fick of all forts of Difeafes, which were
cured by him t, and thefe fo numerous, that the Evangeliji who records

many of Chrift's Miracles which had been omitted by the other, yet

joh. 21, tells us at laft, the Miracles of Chrift were fo many, that the n-hole

25- World would not contain them. But now Arnobius tells the Heathens^

^id prodefi oftendere unum aut alterum forta(fe curatos, cum tot millibus

fubvenerit nemo, d^ plena fnt omnia miferorum infeliciumque delubra .<? What
matter is it to fiew one or two cured, whenthoufands lie continually perilling

for want of cure ? yea fuch as did JEfculapium ipfum precibus fatigare, df'

invitare miferrimis votis, that cou'd not beg a cure of JEfulapius with
all their earneftnefs and importunity.

g. In the quality ofthe Difeafes cured. The cures among the Heathens

were fome flight things in comparifon of thofe performed by Chrift -^

the moft Acute, the moft Chronical, the moft Malignant of Difeafes,

cur'd by a Touch, a Word, a Thought. A Learned JP^jy//f/<7» hath un-
Gk/. ^(/et. dertaken to make it evident from the circumftances of the Hiftory, and

Eva'tei! ^^om the received Principles among the moft Authentic Phyficians, that

the Difeafes cured by our Saviour, were all incurable by the Rules

oiPhyfic'.^ if fo, the greater the power ofourSaviour, who cured them
with fo much facility as he did. And he not only cured all Difeafes

himfelf, but gave a power to others, who were not at all verfed in

matters of Art and Subtilty, that they ftiou'd do Miracles likewile/we

fitcis d" adminiculis, without any fraud or ajjijiance : quid dicitis men-

tesincredul^, diddles, dur£ ! alicuine mortalium Jupiter illeCapitolinut

hujufmodi potefiatem dedit .<? When did ever the great Jupiter CapitoUnus

give a power ofworking Miracles to any ? I do not fay, faith he, ofraiflng

the dead, or curing the blind, or healing the lame:, fed ut pufiulam, redu-

7}iam, populam, aut vock imperio aut mantis contreUatione comprimeret

:

hut to cure a wart, a pimple, any the moft trivial thing, with a wordfpeaking,
or the touch of the hand. Upon this Arnobi/0 challengeth the moft fa-

mous of all the Heathen Magicians, Zoroajires, Armenius, Pamphilus,

ApoUonius, Damigero, Dardanus, Veluf, Julianuf, 2iX\A B^buluf^ or any

other renowned Magician to give power to any one to make the dumb
to fpeak, the deaf to hear, the blind to fee, or bring life into a dead

Body. Or if this be too hard, with all their Magic Rites and Incan-

tations, but to do that quod a rujiick Chriftianis JuJJJonibus fi&itatum

efi nudk, which ordinary Chriftians do by thetr mere words : So great

a difference was there between the higheft that cou'd be done by
Magic^
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Magic, and the leaft that was done by the Name and Power of
Chrift.

6. Where Miracles are trtd^ Divine, God makes it evident to all intpat- X.

iidjudgments that the things done exceed all created poroer. For which
purjjofe we are to obfcrve that tho' Impoftures and DeJufions may go
far, the power of M<z^iV/4»j- further when God permits them

^ yet when
God works Miracles to confirm a Divine Teftimony, he makes it evi-

dent that His power doth infinitely exceed them all. This is moft con-
fpicuous, in the cafe of Mofes and our Bleffed Saviour. Firft Mofes^
hebegan to do forae Miracles in thd prefence of Pharaoh and the JEgyp- 8. lo, u.
tians, tnrning his Rod into a Serpent ; but we do not find Pharaoh at all

amazd at it, but fends prefently for the Magicians to do the fame, who
did it (whether really or only in appearance, is not material to our
purpofe,) but Aaron'/ Rod/wallowed up theirs. The next time the wa- Exod 7
ters are turned into blood by Mofes. The Magicians they dofo too. After ip> 22-

°

this, Mofes brings up Frogs upon the land, fi do the Magicians. So that g -<

here now is a plain and open conteft in the prefence of Pharaoh and his
'

'

People, between Mofes and the Magicians, and they try for Vidory
over each other ^ fo that if Mofes do no more than they, they wou'd
look upon him but as a Magician ; but if Mofes do that which by the
acknowledgment of thefe magicians themfelves coa'd be only by Di-
vine Power, then it is demonftrably evident that his power was as far

above the power oi Magic, as God is above the Devil. Accordingly
we find it in the very next Miracle in turning the duji into Ciniphes (which
we render) lice, the Magicians are non-plufl, and give out, faying in

plain terms. This is the finger ofGod. And what greater acknowledg- g 19,'

ment can there be of Divine Power than the confeffion of thofe who '
•

feem'd to conteft with it, and to imitate it as much as pofTIble? After
this we find not the Magicians offering to conteft with Mofes, and in the
plague of Boils, we particularly read that they could not jiand before 2. n,

Mofes. Thus we fee in the cafe oi Mofes how evident it was that there
wasapower above all power of M^^^iV which did appear in /J/^/. And
folikewifein the cafe of our Bleffed Saviour^ for altho' Simon Magus^
Apollonius, or others might do fome fmall things, or njake fome great
(hew and noife by what they did ; yet none of them ever came near the
doing things of the fame kind which our Saviour did, curing the born-

blind, rejloring the dead to life after four days, and fo as to live a confide-

rable time after ^ or in the manner he did them, with a Word, a Touch,
with that frequency and opennefs before his greateft Enemies as well as

Followers, and in fuch an uncontroul'd manner, that neither Jervs nor
Heathens ever queftion'd the truth of them. And after all thefe, when
he was laid in the grave after his Crucifixion, exaftly according to his own
prediftion, he arofe again the third day, and appear d frequently among
bis Difciples for forty days together. After which in their prefence, be
afcended up to Heaven, and foon after, mads good his promife to them,
by fending his Holy Spirit upon them, by which they fpake with Tongues,
wrought Miracles, went up and down preaching the Gofpel of Chrift

with great boldnefs, cheerfulnefs and conftancy, and after undergoing
a great deal of hardlhip in it, they feal'd the truth of all they fpake

with their Blood, laying down their Lives to give witnefs to it. Thus
abundantly to the fatisfaftion of the minds of all good Men hath God
given the higheft Rational Evidence of the truth of the Doftrine which
he hath reveal'd to the World. And thus I have finiftied the Second

Part
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Part of my Task, which concern'd the Rational Evidence of the truth

of Divine Revelation from the Perfons who were imploy'd to deliver

God's mind to the World : And therein have, I hope, made it evident

that both Mofes andtheProp^fJ, om Saviour and his jpojiles, did come

vfithiiiiSident Rational Evidence to convince the,World that they were

Perfons immediately fent from God.

ORIGINES
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ORIGINES SACRM
Book III.

CHAP. I.

Of che Being of God.

1. The Principles of all Religion lie in the 'Being of God and Immorta-

lity of the Soul : from them the necefflty of a particular Divine !Z?e«

delation rationally deduced j the method laid down for ^roVm? the

Divine Authority of the Scriptures. II. Why Mofes c^oth not

prove the 'Being of Gody hut fuppofe it. III. The notion of a

Deity Very confonant to ^eafon. Of the nature of Idea's, and

particularly of the Idea of God. IV. How we can form an Idea

ofan infinite Being. V, VI, How far fuch an Idea argues exi-

ftence. VII, VIU. The great unreafonablenefs of Atheifm de-

monjirated. Of the Hyj^othefes of the Ariftotelian and Epicurean

Atheifls. IX. The Atheifts pretences examind and refuted. X,
XI, XII, XIII. Of the nature of the Arguments whereby we proVe

there is a God. Of univerfal confent and the Evidence of that to

proVe a D^ity and Immortality of Souls. XIV, XV. Of necejjity

of Exijlmce imply d in the notion of God, and how far that proves

the Being of God. XVI. The order of the World and ujefulnefs

of the parts of it, and efpecially of Mans body an argument of a

Deity. XVH- Some higher Principle prov'dto be in the World

than Matter and Motion. XVIII. The nature of the Soul, and

polfibility of its fubfifling after Death. XIX. Strange appearand

ces in ISLature not fohable by the power of Imagination.

HAving in the precedent Book largely given a rational account I.

of the grounds of our Faith, as to the Perfons whom God
imploys to reveal his Mind to the World ^ if we can now
make it appear that thofe facred Records which we embrace

as Divinely infpir'd, contain in them nothing unworthy of fo great a
name, or unbecoming Perfons fent from God to deliver, there will be
nothing wanting to juftify our Religion in point of Reafon to be True,

and of Revelation to be Divine. For the Scriptures themfelves coming.

to us in the name of God, wc are bound to believe them to be fuch as

they pretend to be, unlefs we have ground to queftion the general

Foundations of all Religion as uncertain, or this particular way of Reli-

gion as not futable to thofe general foundations. The foundations of

all Religion lie in two things^ That there is a God who rules the World^
F f and
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H b I <5
^"'^ *^^' the SohIs ofMen are capable offub0if7g after Death

5 for he that
'

comes unto God, mufl believe that he is^ and that he is a revparder ofthem
' that feek him 5 fo that if thefe things be not fuppos'd as moft agreeable

to Humane Reafon, we cannot imagine upon what grounds Mankind
(hou'd embrace any way of Religion at all. For if there be not a God
whom I am to ferve and obey, and if I have not a Soul of an immor-
tal nature, there can be no fufficient obligation to Religion, nor motive

inducing to it : For all obligation to Obedience muft fuppofe the Exi-

ftenceof (uch a Being which hath power to command me; and by rea-

fon of the promifcuous fcatterings of good and evil in this Life, the

Motives engaging Men to the pradice of Religion, miifl: fuppofe the

certainty of a future State. If thefe things be fure, and the foundations

of Religion in general thereby firmly eftablifti'd, it will prefently follow

as a matter moft agreeable to reafon, that the God whom we are to ferve

ftioud himfelf prefcribe the way of his own worfhipj and if the right

of Donation of that happinefs which Mens Souls are capable of be alone

in himfelf, that he alone fhou'd declare the Terms on which it may be

expefted: For Man being a Creature endu'd with a fice Principle of

ading, which he is confcious to himfelf of, and therefore not being

carry'd to his end by neceffity of Nature or external Violence, without

the concurrence of his own Reafon and Choice, we muft fuppofe this

Happinefs to depend upon the performance of fome Conditions on Man's

part, whereby he may demonftratethatitis the matter of his free choice,

and that he freely quits all other Interefts that he might obtain the en-

joyment of it. Which Conditions to be perform'd, being Expreflions

of Man's obedience towards God as his Creatour and Governour, and of

his gratitude for the Tenders of fo great a Happinefs which is the free

gift of his Maker, we cannot fuppofe any one to have power to pre-

fcribe thefe Conditions, but he that hath power likewife to deprive

the Soul of her Happinefs upon non- performance, and that muft be

God himfelf. But in order to Man's underftanding his Duty, and his

obligation to Obedience, it is neceffary that thefe Conditions muft not

be lock'd up in the Cabinet Council of Heaven, but muft be fo far de-

clar d and reveal'd, that he may be fully acquainted with thofe Terms
which his Happinefs depends upon ^ elfe his negleft of them wou'd be

excufable, and his mifery unavoidable. Had Man indeed remain'd with-

out offending his Maker, he might ftill have ftood in his favour upon «

the general terms of Obedience due from the Creature to his Creator, and *

to all fuch particular Precepts which ftiou'd bear the imprefs of his Ma-
ker's will upon them:; befide which, the whole Volume of the Crea-

tion, without, and his own Reafon within wou'd have been fuffici-

ent Directors to him in the performance of his duty. Buthe abu-

fing his liberty, and being thereby guilty of Apoftafy from God (as is

evident by a continu'd propenfity to Sin, and the iftrangenefs between

God and the Souls of Men) a particular Revelation is now become ne-

celTary, that Mankind may thereby underftand on what terms God will

be pleas'd again, and by what means they may be reftored into his fa-

vour. And laftly, it not agreeing with the free and communicative na-

ture of Divine Goodnefs (which was the fir ft Original of the World's

creation) to fuffer all Mankind to perifti in their own folly, we muft fup-

pofe this way for Man's recovery to be fomewhere prefcrib'd, and the

Revelation of it to be fomewhereextant in the World. 80 that from

the general Principles of the exiftence of God, aad immortality of the

Soul,
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Soul, we have deduced by clear and evident Reafon the neceflity of
fome particular Divine Revelation, as the Standard and lyleafure of Re-,

ligion. And according to thefe ! rindple? we muft examine vvhateveil -x rv

pretends to be of Divine Revelation ^ for it muft be futable to that Di-
vine nature from whom it is fuppos'd to come, and it muft be agreeable

to the conditions of the Souls of Men ^ and therefore that which car-

ries with it the greateft evidence of Divine Revelation, is, a faithful

reprefentation of the ftate of the cafe between God and the Souls of
Men, andaDivinedifcovery of thofe ways whereby. Mens Souls may
be fitted for eternal Happinefs. A Divine ,Revelatioii then muft be
faithful and true in all its Narrations 5 it muft be excelleritand becoming
God in allitsDifcoveries. And therefore all that.can with any reafon,

be defir'd for proof of the Divine Authority of the Scriptures, will lie

in theie three, things. Firft, That the foundation t of Religion are of wj-

doubted certainty, or that there is a God^ and that Mens Souls are Immor'
tal. Secondly, That the Scriptures do mojl faithfully relate the matters of
greatefi Antiquity therein contain d (which do moft concern the Hiftory

of the Breach between God and Man.) Thirdly, t^at the Scriptures are

the only Authentic Records of thofe terms On which happinefs may be ex-

^e3ed in another World,

I begin with the firft ofthem, which concerns the Exiftence of God, ij.

and Immortality of the Soul ^ both which feem to be fuppos'd as gene-
ral Proiepfes in the Writings of Mofes, and as things fo confotiant to

Humane nature, that none to whom his Writings ftiou'd come cou'd be
fuppos'd to queftion them. And therefore he fpends no time in the o-
perofe proving of either of thefe, knowing to how little purpofe his

Writings wou'd be to fuch who deny'd thefe firft Principles of all Re-
ligion. But befide this, there may be thefe accounts given, why theft

main foundations of all Religion are no more infifted on in the firft

Books ofthe Scripture, which contain the Originals of the World. Firft,

Becaufe thefe were in the time ofthe writing of them, believed with an unir

verfal confent of Mankind. In thofe more early days of the World,
when the Tradition of the firft Ages of it was more frefti and intire, it is

fcarce imaginable that Men fliou'd queftion the Being of a God, when
the Hiftory of the Flood, and the Propagation of the World after it by
the Sons oiNoah, and the burning oiSodom and Gomorrah were fo frefh

in their memories, as having been done fo few Generations before them.
And by what remains of any Hiftory of other Nations in thofe elder

times. Men were fo far from Atheifm, that Polytheifm and Idolatry were
t-be common praiftice ofthe World, as is moft evident in all Relationsof
the indent Chiddeans, JEgyptians, Phtsnicians, and other Nations, who
all fuppos'd thefe two Principles, as well as thofe who ferv'd the true

God. And in all probability, as Men are apt to run from one extreme
to another, Polytheifm was the firft occafion of Atheifm^ and Idolatry of

Irreligion. And thence we find the firft appearance of Atheifls to be
in the moft blind and fuperftitious Age of Greece^ when the obfcene Po-
ets had fo debauch'd the common underftandings of the People, as to

make them believe fuch things concerning their Gods, which were fo

incongruous to Humane Nature, that all who had any fenfeofgood-

nefs left, cou'd not but loath and abhor fuch Deities. And therefore

we find all the flouts and jeers of the reputed Atheifls among them, fuch

as Dionyjii^, Diagorof, Theodorus, ^uhemeruf^ Meffmius and others,

were caft upon their venerable Deities, which they fo foleranly wor-
F f 2

. (hipped.
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fhipped, who had been before, as Euhe/Mems plainly told them, poor
mortal Men, and thofe not of the beft reputation neither. : and ti lere-

ticiro de foTC asthe Epicurean inT«//)»well fays, o»/»if eorum atlttis ejfet in luSfu,

ff'c^^s'
*^^ rtioft futable Devotion for them had been lamenting their Death.

'^'^'^ 'Now when thefe common Deities were fo much derided by intelligent

Men, and yet the order of the World feem'd to tell them there was re-

ally a God, tho' thofe were none^ thofe who had Philofophical wits,

fathas De/^ocrit»s and Epicurus, fet themfelves to work to fee if they
cou'd folve the /')&^«(7»/e*<« of Nature without a Deity

-^
and therefore

aflerted the Origin of thellniverfe to be only by a fortuitous Concourfe
of infinite little Particles: but herein they befool'd themfelves and
their greedy Followers, who were glad to be rid of thofe Anxieties of
mind which the thought of a Deiiji and an immortal Soul did caufe

'
. within them. And altho' Lucretius in a bravado tells us of his Matter,

thaiti>hea Mens niinds were funk under the burden of Religion

y

HuMttna ante oculosfade cum vita Jaceret

Interrifoppreffagravifuhrelligione:

Primum Graius homo mortales tollere contra.

Eji oculds aufus, primufque obfiflere contra.

Thai EpiCufus ioas thefirji true Gyant who durjl encounter the Godf^ and
if we believe him, dverthrew them in open field t,

•'•

^are relligto pedibus fubje&a vicijpmi

Obteritur, nos ex<equat vi&oria ccelo.

Yet Cotta in Tully reports the iflbe of this Battle quite Otherwife ; for

ahho'thegreateft triumphirt this Viftory had been only to become like

the Beafts that perifh
; yet if we believe C(?//«, Epicurus vizs fo far from

gaining any of his belov'd Eafe and Pleafure by his Sentiments, that

never was School-boy more afraid of a Rod, nor did any Enemy more
dread a Conquerour, than Epicurus dXd the thoughts of a God and Death.

Nt\} ^^^ quenquam vidi qui magis ea qH£ timenda ejfe negaret, timeret ; mortem

k I.e. 86'.dico& Deos. So hard it is for an Epicurean even after he hath Profti-

tuted his Confcience, to filence it :> but (whatever there be in the Air)
there is an Elaftical power in Confcience that will bear its felf up not-

withftanding the weight that is laid upon it. And yet after all the la-

bours of £/?/Var«r, he knew it was to no purpofe to endeavour to root
out wholly the belief of a Deity out of the World, becaufe of the una-
nimous confent of the World in it ^ and therefore he admits of it as a

Cicero de neceflary Prolepfis or Anticipation of Humane Nature, quod in omnium
.Sat. Dear, ^nimis Deorum notionem imprejjijfet ipfa natura, that nature its felf had

fiamp'd an Idea of God upon the minds of Men 5 cttm cnim non injiituto

aliquo aut more aut lege fit opinio confiituta, maneatque ad unum omnium
firma confenfjo, intelligi neceffe efi Deos eJfe, quoniam infitas eorum., vel

potius innatas cognitiones habemus x, de quo autem omnium natura confentify
id-verumeffe neceffe eft, as Ve/kius the Epicurean argues. Since the belief

of a Deity, neither rifes from Cuftom nor was enafted by Law, yejt is

unanimoufly aflented to by all Mankind ; it neceflarily follows that

there rauft be a Deity, becaufe the Idea of it is fo natural to us. If it

were thus acknowledged in the Philofophical Age of Greece, when Men
bent their wits to un(ettle the Belief of fuch things as tended to Reli-

gion;
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giofi 5 how milch more might it be efteem'd a general Principle ofHu-
mane Nature in thofe elder times, when not fo much as one DifTenter

appear'd that we read of atnoia» the more ancient Nations? But Se-

condly, it was Icfs needful for Mofes to infift much on the proof of a
Deity jn bis Writings, when his very imployment, and the Hiftory he
wrote» was the greaWft Evidence that there was one. Cou'd any of
thtm queftion» Afbether there were a God, or no, who had heard his

voice at Mount Sm<w* and had receiv'd a Law from him, who had been
prefent at fomany Miracles Which were donebyA/<?/ej- in Mgypt and the

W ildernefs? What more evident deraonftration ofGod cou'd be defir'd,

than thofe many nnparalleU'd Miracles, which were wrought among
them ? And thofe who wou'd not be convinced by them that there

was a God, woq'd certainly be convinced by nothing. Thirdly, It was
unfuraWe to the purpofe of Mofei to go about to prove any thing hc'

4eJiver'd by themere force of Humane ileafon, becaufe he writas a per-

ifcn:imploy'd by God ^ and therefore by the Arguments on which they
were to believe his Teftimony in whatever he writ, they cou'd not but
believe there was a God that imploy'd him. And from hence it is that

Mofes with fo much Mrjefty and Authority begins the Hiftory of the

^eation, with. In the begi»mng God created the Heaven and the Earth,

Jhere cou'd be no greater Evidence that there was an infinitely wife,

good^ and powerful God, than that the Univerfe was produced out of
nothing by him ^ and what reafon cou'd there be to diftruft his Teftimo-

ny who relates it, who manifefted not only that there was a God, but
that he was imploy'd by him, by the Miracles which he wrought? So
that all our former difcpurfe concerning the Evidences ofDivine Reve-
lation, are a moft palpable deraonftration of a Deity \ for if there be
Ibch a power whitht can alter the dourfe of Nature when he pleafes, the
Being wherein it is, muft needs be infinite ^ which is the fame which we
mean by Godi

But yet for thofe whofe minds are fo coy and fqueamifti as to any IIFc

thing of Divine Revelation, we want not fufficient Evidence in point
of Reafon to prove to them the Exiftence of a Deity. In order to which,
I ftiall clear thefe following Propofitions.

1. That the true notion of a Deity k mofi agreeable to the faculties of
MensSonlsy and moji confonant to Reafon and the Light of Nature.

2. That thofe who will not believe that there is a God, do believe other

things onfar lefs Reafon, and tfiuji by their own Principles deny fame things

which are apparently true.

^. That we have a certain Evidence that there is a God, as it is pojjible

for us to have, conftdering hk nature.

That the true notion ofGod is t»ofl agreeable to the faculties of Mens Prop, k
Souls, and moJi confonant to Reafon and the Light of Nature : i. e. that

the Idea of God (^or that which we conceive in our minds .when we
think of God) is fofar from being any ways repugnant to any Princi-

ple of Reafon within us, that it is hard to pitch on any other Notion
which hath fewer entanglements in it, to a mind fo far Metaphy/tcal m
to abftraft fromSence and Prejudice. I grant it very difficult, nay im-

poffible, for thofe to have any true fettl'd notion of a God, whofearcli

for an Idea of him in their Fancies, and were never confcious to them-
fclves of any higher faculty in their Souls than mere Imagination. Such
may have imaginem Jovis, or galeata Minerv£, as he in Tully fpeak»,

fome Idea of an Idol in their minds, but none of a true God. For we
may
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may as foon eome by the fight of colours to underftand the nature of

Sounds, as by any corporal Phantafms cottie to have a true Idea of God.

And altho' fortietimes ^ Idea be taken for that impreflion of things

which is lodg'd in the Phantafy, yet here we take it in a more general

fence, as it contains the reprefedtation of any thing in the Mind 5 as it

is commonly faid in the Schools that the Divine Intelleft doth under-

ftand things by their Ideas, which are nothing elfebutthe things them-

felves as they are objeftively reprefented to the Underftanding. So that

an Idea in its general fence in which we take it, is nothing ^Ife but the

objediveBeingof a thing as it terminates the Underftanding, and is the

form of the aft of Intelleftion : that which is then immediately reprefen-

ted to the mind in its perception of things, is the Idea or Notion of it.

Now fuch an Idea as this is, may be either true or falfe. For better

underftanding of which we muft confider that an Idea in the Soul may
beconfiderdtwo ways. i. As it is a mode of Cogitation, ortheaftof

the Soul apprehending an Objeft^ now this way no Idea can be falfe 5

for as it is an aft of the Mind, every Idea hath its truth ; for whether I

imagine a Golden Mountain, or another, it matters not here; for the

one Idea is as true as the other, confidering it merely as an aft of the

Mind. Foi* the mind is as really imploy'd about the one as the other 5 as

the Will is about an Objeft whether it be feafible or no. 2. The Idea

jnay beconfider'd in regard of its Objeftive Reality, or as it reprefents

fome outward objeft ^ now the truth or falftiood of the Idea lies in the

Underftanding paffing judgment concerning the outward Objeft. as exi-

ftent, which doth correfpondto the Idea which is in the Mind. And
the pronenefs of the Underftanding's error in this cafe arifeth from the

different nature of thofe things which are reprefented to ihe Mind 5 for

fbme of them are general and abftrafted things, and do not at all fup-

pofe exiftence, as the nature of Truth, of a Being, of Cogitation 5 o--

ther Ideas depend upon Exiftencefuppos'd, astheldea ofthe Sun, which
: . I apprehend in my Mind becaufe I have feen it ; but befides thefe, there

are other Ideas in the Mind, which the Underftanding forms within its

felf by its own power, as it is a Principle of Cogitation ^ fuch are thofe

which are called etitla rationk, and have no other Exiftence at all but

only in the Underftanding, as Chimera s^ Centaures, &c. Now as to

thefe, we are to obferve, that altho' the compofition of thefe things to-

gether by the Underftanding, be that which makes thefe Ideas to be on-

ly fiftitious, yet the Underftanding would not be able to compound
fuch things, were they not feverally reprefented to the Mind; as unlefs

we had known what a Horfe and a Man had been, our minds cou'd not

have conjoyn'd them together in its apprehenfion. So that in thefe

^ which are the moft fiftitious Ideas we fee, that altho' the Idea its felf be

a mere creature of the Uuderftanding, yet the Mind cou'd not form

fuch an Idea but upon Pre-exiftent matter, and fome objeftive reality

muft be fuppos'd in order to the intelleftual Conception of thefe Ano-
malous Entities. By which we fee that that ftrange kind of Omnipo-

tency which feme have attributed to Underftanding, lies not in a Pow-
er ofconceiving things wholly impofiible, or fanfying Ideas of abfolute

Non-entities, but in a kind of African Copulation of fuch Species of

things together, which in Nature feem wholl-y incompoffible, (as

the Schools fpeak) or have no congruity at all in the order of the

Univerfe. So that had there never been any fuch things in the World
SiS waiter indfaathn^ it is very bard to conceive, how the Underftand-
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ing coa'd hive form'd ^ithiii its felf the variety of the Species of fuch

things, which are the r^lults of thofe two grand Principles of the Uni-
vcrfe. But becaufe it is 10 impoffiblefor minds not,very Contemplative

and Metaphyseal to abftraft from matter, thence it is we are apt to ima-

gine ibch a Power in the Underftanding, whereby it may form Ideas of
fuch things which have no objeftive reality at all. I grant thofe we call

ttttiarationis have no external reality as they are fuch 5 but yet I fay,

the exiftence of matter in the World, and the corporeal Phantafms of
outward Beings, are the foundation of the Soul's conception of thofe

Entities, which have no exiftence beyond the Humane Intelled}.

The great inquiry then is, how far this Plaftic Power of the Under- IV".

ftanding, may extend its felf in its forming an Idea of God. That there

is fuch a one in the minds ofMen, is evident to every one that confults

his own Faculties, and enquires of them, whether they cannot appre-

hend a fettl'd and confiftent Notion of a Being which isabfolutely Per-

fcft. For that is all weunderftand by the Idea ofGod 5 not that there

is any fuch connate Idea in the Soul,in the Senfe which connate Ideas are

commonly underftood ^ but that there is a Faculty in the Soul, whereby
upon the free ufe of Reafon, it can form within its felf a fettl'd Notion
of fuch a Being, which is as perfeft as it is poflible for us to conceive a
Being to be. Ifany difficulty be made concerning the forming fuch a
Notion in ones mind, let the Perfon who fcruples it, only inquire of
bimfelf whether he judges all Beings in the World equal; whether a
Mujhrootn hath in it all the perfedions which Man hath > which I fup-

pofe none, who have a Mind within them can queftion. If then it be
granted that Man hath fome Perfeftion in him above inferior Creatures,

it will be no matter of difficulty to (hew wherein Man exceeds other in-

ferior Beings. For is not Life a greater Perfeftion than the want of it >

Is not Reafon and Knowledge, a Perfediion above Senfe ? and fo let us
proceed to thofe things, wherein one Man differs from another 5 for it

is evident, that all Men are not of equal Accomplifhments; is not then
Forecad: and Prudence above Incogitancy and Folly ? Is not the know-
ledge ofCaufes of things better than Stupidity and Ignorance ? Is not
Beneficence and Liberality morenoble than Parfimony and Narrownefs
of Spirit? Is not true Goodnefsfar above Debauchery and Intemperance?

And are not all thefe far better, when they are joyn'd with fuch a pow-
er as hath no limits or bounds at all ? Now then is it not poflible for

a Man's mind, proceeding in its ordinary way of IntcUeftion, to form
a notion of fuch a Being, which hath Wifdom, Goodnefs and Power
m it, without any limits and bounds at all, or any ofthofe Abatements
which any of thefe Perfeftions are found with in Man ? For it is un-
conceivable, that the mind of Man can attribute to its felfabfolute

Perfeftion, when it cannot but fee its own defeds in thofe things it ex-

cells other Creatures in ^ and fuppofing it had Power, Goodnefs and
Knowledgefar above what it hath 5 yet it cannot but fay, that thefe

Perfeftions wou'd be greater if it were always poflefs'd of them, and it

were impoflible that it (hould ever ceafe to be, or not have been. So

that now joyning infinite Goodnefs, Wifdom and Power, with Eternity

and neceffity of Exiftence, therefult is the notion of a Being abfolutely

perfeft. So that now whoever queftions the (utablenefs of Tuch a No-
tion or Idea to the faculties of Mens Souls, muft queftion the truth of

bis own Facultiee, and the method they proceed in, in their cleareft

Conceptions and Ratiocinations. And the Mind of Man may as welt

queftion
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queftion the truth of any Idea it hath within its-felf, as of this we now
difcourfe of. Nay, it may be far fooner puzl'd in any of thofe Ideas,

which are tranfmitted into the Phantafyby the Impreffions ofCorporeal

Beings upon the Organs ofSenfe, than in this more intellectual and ab-

ftrafted Idea, which depends wholly upon the Mind.

y. All the difficulty now is, whether this Idea of fuch an abfolutely per-

fect Being, be any thing elfe but the Underftanding's Plaftic power,

whereby it can unite all thefe Perfeftions together in one Conception
5

or doth it neceffarily imply, that there muft be fuch a Being really exi-

ftent, or elfe Icou'd never have formd fuch a fettl'd Notion of him in

my mind? To this I anfwer, i. It is as much as I defire at prefent,

that the forming of fuch an Idea in the Mind^ is as futable and agreeable

to our Faculties as the forming the Conception of any other Being in the

World. For hereby it is moft evident that the notion of a God im-

ports nothing incongruous toReafon, or repugnant to the Faculties of

our Souls; but that the Mind will form as fettl'd and clear a notion of

God, as of any thing which in the judgment of Epicurus, his infalli-

ble Senfesdid the moft aflure him of. So that there can be no (hadow

of a pretence, why any (hou'd rejeft the Being of a God becaufe ot the

impoffibility to conceive any fuch Being asjGod is. If to this it be ob-

jefted, that fuch things are impljid in thk Idea, which make it nnconcei-^

'vahk, in that all the VerfeSions in thk Being are fupposd to be in-

finite^ and Infinity tranfcends our capacity of apprehenfion. To
this I anfwer, i. That, thofe who deny Infinity in God, muft neceffarily

attribute it to fomething elfe, as to infinite Space, infinity of fucceffion

of Ages and Perfons, if the World were Eternal 5 and therefore it is

moft unreafonable to rejedt any Notion for that which it is impoffible,

but if I deny that, I muft attribute ii to fomething elfe, to whofe Idea

it is far lefs proper than it is to God's. 2. Left I fhou'd rather feek to

avoid the Argument than to fatisfy it, I fay, that tho" infinite as infi-

nite cannot be comprehended, yet we may clearly and diftinftly appre-

hend a Being to be of that nature, that no limits can be ailiign d to it, as

to its Power or Prefence ; which is as much as to underftand it to be

infinite. The ratio formalis of Infinity may not be underftood clearly

and diftinftly, but yet the Being which is infinite may be. Infinity its

felf cannot be on this account, becaufe however Pofitive we apprehend

it, yet we always apprehend it in a Negative way, becaufe we conceive

it by denying all limitations and bounds to it ^ but the Being which is

infinite we apprehend in a Pofitive Manner, altho' not adequately, be-

caufe we cannot comprehend all which is in it. As we may clearly and

diftinftly fee the Sea, tho* we cannot difcover the bounds of it^ fo may
wc clearly and diftinftly apprehend fomePerfedtionsofGod when we
fix our Minds on them, altho' we are not able to grafp them altogether

in our narrow and confin'd Intellefts, becaufe they are infinite. Thus
we fee that God's Infinity doth not at all abate the clearnefs and diftinft-

nefsof the Notion which we have of God ^ fo that tho' the Perfedions

ofGod are without bounds or limits, yet it bears no repugnancy at all to

Mens natural Faculties, to havea/ettl'd Idea of a Being infinitely perfect

in their Minds.

VI. To the Queftion, I anfwer. It feeras highly probable and far more
confonanttoReafon than the contrary, that this Idea ofGod upon the

mind of Man, is no merely fiftidous Idea, but that it is really imprinted

there by that God whofe Idea it is, and therefore doth fuppofe a reality

in
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in the Thing correfpondent to that objeftive reality which is in the Un-
derftanding. Foraltho' I am notfo well fatisfy'd that the mere objeflive

reality of the Idea of God doth exceed the efficiency of the mind, as that

Idea is nakedly confider'd in it felf, becaufe of the unlimited power of
the Underftanding in conception : Yet I fay, confidering that Idea in all

the circumftances of it, it feeras highly probable that it is no mere
ens rationis, or figment of the underftanding 5 and that will appear on
thefe confiderations. i. This Idea is of fuch a Nature as cou'd not be
frara'd from the Underftanding's confideration of any corporeal Phan-
tafms. Becaufe whatever hath any thing of Matter in it, involves of
neceffity many imperfeitions along with it ^ for every part of Matter is

divifible into more parts. Now it is a thing evident to Natural Light,

that it is a greater Perfeftion not to be divifible than to be fo. Befides,

corporeal Phantafmsare fo far from helping us in forming this Idea,

that they alone hinder us from a diftincl Conception of it, while we at-

tend to them ^ becaufe thefe bear no proportion at all to fuch a Being.

So that this Idea however muft be a pure aft of Intelleftion, and there-

fore fuppofing there were no other faculty in Man but Imagination, it

wou d bear the greateft repugnancy to our Conceptions, and it wou'd
be according to the Principles of Eplcurui and fome modern Philofo-
phers, a thing wholly impoffible to form an Idea of God, unlefs with
EpicurHs we imagine him to be Corporeal, which is to fay, he is no
God. Which was the reafon th^ttTjdly faid, Epicurus did only, nomi-
ne ponere, re toOere Deos, becaufe fuch a Notion of God is repugnant
to Natural Light. So that if this Idea doth wholly abftraft from cor-

poreal Phantafms ^ it thereby appears that there is a higher faculty

in Man's Soul than mere Imagination, and it is hardly conceivable

whence a faculty which thus extends it to an infinite objed, fhou'd
come, but from an infinite Being : efpecially ifweconfider, Secondly,
That the Underftanding in forming this Idea of God, doth notby diftinft

afts firft colleft onePerfeftion, and then another, and at laft unite thefe

together, but the fimplicityand unity of all thefe Perfeftions is as ne-
ceflarily conceiv'd as any of them. Granting then that the Underftand-
ing by the obferving of feveral Perfedfions in the World, might be able

to abftraft thefe feverally from each Being wherein they were, yet
whence (hou'd the Idea of the Unity and Infeparability of all thefe Per-

fe£Hons come > The Mind may, it is true, knit fome things together
in fiftitious Ideas, but then thofe are fo far from unity with each other,

that in themfelves they fpeak mutual Repugnancy to one another, which
makes them proper entia mtionk t, but thefe feveral Perfedtions are fo
far from fpeaking repugnancy to each other, that the Unity and Infepa-

rability ofthem is as neceflary to the forming of this Idea, as any other
Perfection whatfoever. So that from hence it appears that the confide-

ration of the Periedions which qre in the Creatures, is only an occafi-

on given to the Mind to help it in its Idea of God, and not that the Idea

it felf depends upon thofe Perfeftions as thecaufesof itrasinthecleareft
Mathematical truths the Manner of demonftration may be neceffary to

help the Underftanding to its clearer alTent, tho' the things in themfelves

be undoubtedly true. For all minds are not equally capable of the

fame truths 5 fome are of quicker apprehenfion than others are ; now
altho* to flower apprehenfions a more particular way of demonftrating
things be neceflary, yet the truths in themfelves are equal, tho' they

have not equal Evidence to feveral Perfons.

G g 3. It
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• 5. It appears that this is no mere fiftitious Idea from the uniformity

of it in all perfons who have freed themfelvesfrom the Entanolements

of corporeal phantafms. Thofe we call entia rationis, we find by expe-
rience in our Minds that they are form'd ad placitum ^ we may imagine
them as many ways as we pleafe^ but we fee it is quite otherwife in

this Idea of God^ for in thofe Attributes or Perfedions which by the

lightof Nature we attribute to God, there is an uniform confent in all

thofe who have diverted their Minds of corporeal phantafms in their

conceptions of God. For while men have agreed that the obj-61: of
their Idea is a Being abfolutely perfect, there hath been no diffent in the

Perfedions which have been attributed to it- none have queftion'd but
infinite Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Power, joyn d with neceflity of Exi-

ftence, have been all imply'd in this Idea. So that it is fcarce poffible to

inftance in anyone Idea, no not of thofe which are moft obvious to

our Senfes, wherein there hath been fo great an uniformiry of Mens con-
ceptions as in this Idea of God. And the moft grofs corporeal Idea of
the moft fenfible matter hath been more liable to heats and difputes

among Philofophers, than this Idea of a Being infinite and [Lmrely fpiri-

tual. Which ftrongly proves my prefent Propofition, That this Idea

of God is very confonant to Natural light ^ for it is hardly conceivable

that there (hou'd be founiverfal a Confent of minds in this Idea, were
it not a Natural refult from the free ufe of our Reafon and Faculties.

And that which addsfurther weight to this Argument is, that altho' In-

finity be fo neceffarily imply'd in this Idea of God, yet Men do not at-

tribute all kind of infinite Things to God; for there being conceivable

infinite Number, infinite Longitude, as well as infinite power and know-
• ledge, our minds readily attribute the latter to God, and as readily ab-

, ftraft the other from his Nature, which is an Argument this Idea is not

fiftitious, but argues Reality in the thing correfpondent to our concep-

tion of it. So much may fuffice to clear the firft Propofition, viz. That
the notion ofa God is very futdble to the Faculties of Mens Souls, and to

that light ofNature which theyproceed by in forming the c07}coptions ofthings.
VII. Thofe teho deny that there is a God, do affert other things on far lefs

Prop. 2. evidence of Reafon, and mufi by their own principles deny fame thingt which

are apparently true. One wou'd exped that fuch perfons who are apt

to condemn the whole World of folly in believing the truth of Religion,

and wou'd fain be admir'd as Men of a deeper reach, and greater witand
fagacity than others, wou'd, when they have exploded a jDe/V/, atleaft

give us fome more rational and confiftent account of things, than we
can give that there is a God. But on the contrary we find the reafons

on which they rejeft a De/V_y fo lamentably weak, and fo eafily retor-

ted uponthemfelves, and the Hypothefes they fubftituteinftead of a De-
ity fo precarious, obfcure and uncertain that we need no other Argu-
ment to evince the reafonablenefs of Religion, than from the manifeft

folly as well as impiety of thofe who oppofe it. Which we (hall make
evident by thefe two things : i. That while thev deny a Deity, they affert

other things on far lefs reafon. 2. That by thofe principles on which they

deny a Deity, they mufi deny jome things which are apparently true.

I. I. That thej affert fome things on far lefs reafon than we do that there

is a God. For if there be not an infinitely powerful God who produ-

ced the World out of nothing, it muft necefTarily follow according to

the different Principles of the Ariflotelian and Epicurean Atheifis, that

either the World was as it is from all eternity, or elfe that it was firfl:

made
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made by the fortuitous concourfe of Atoms. Now I appeal to the R.ea-

fon of any Perfon, who hath the free ufe of it, Whether either of
thefe two Hypothefes urged with the fame or greater difficulties, &c. be

not far more weakly prov'd than the exiftenceof a Dcitj is, or the pro-

dudion of the World by Him.

I. They run themfelves into the fame dijflcHlties which they tvon'd avoid

in the belief of a Deity ^ and nothing can be a greater evidence of an
entangled Mind than this is : To deny a thing becaufe of fome difficul-

ty in it, and inftead of it to affert another thing which is chargeable

with the very fame difficulty in a higher degree. Thus when they re^

jedaDei/jy, becaufe they cannot underftand whar Infinity means; both
thefe Hypothefes are liable to the fame intricacy in apprehending the

nature of foraething infinite. For according to the Epicureans^ there

muft be an Infinite Space, and what greater eafe to the Mind is there in

conceivinganldeaofthat than of an infinit,e Being? And if the World
be eternal, there muft have been paft an infinite fucceffion of Ages, and
is not the Underftanding as eafily loft in this, as in an eternal Being
which created the World? For if the courfe of Generations in the
World had no beginning at all, (which neceffarily follows upon the
eternity of the World) then an infinite number of fucceffions are al-

ready paft, and if paft, then at an end, and fo we find an infinite which
hath had an end, which is a confequence becoming one who avoids
the beliefof a Deity, becaufe Infinity is an unconceivable thing. Befides,

if the number of Generations hath been infinite, thefe two Confequen-
ces will unavoidably follow, which the reafon of any one but an Atheijl

wou'd ftartle at. That one infinite may be greater than another, and that

the part is equal to the whole. For let him fix where he pleafe, in the

courfe of Generations, I demand whether in the Great-grand-father's

time the fucceffion of Generations was finite or infinite:^ if finite, then
it had a beginnings and fo the World not eternal ^ if infinite, then I

ask whether there were not a longer fucceffion of Generations in the
time of his Great-grand-children, and fo there muft be a number greater

than that which was infinite^ for the former fucceffion was infinite,

and this hath more Generations in it than that had ; but if it be faid

that they were equal, becaufe both infinite, then the fucceffions of
Generations to the Grand-father, being but a part of that which extends
to his Grand-children and pofterity, the part is equal to the whoki
And is not the notion of an infinite Being enough to ftumble an A-
iheiji's Reafon, when he can fo nimbly leap over fo apparent contradicti-

ons ? I infift not on this as an evident Demonftration to prove a Deity^

which poffibly it may not amount to, becaufe it may only demonftrate
the impoffibility of our Underftandings comprehending the nature of
Infinity. But however it doth moft evidently demonftrate the folly and
unreafonablenefs of the Atheijl, who rej^fts the Being of God on the
account of his infinity, when his Underftanding is more loft in appre-
hending an infinite fucceffion ofGenerations which follows from his fup-

pofition of the eternity of the World. If then it be impoffible, as it is,

upon any Principles whatfoever, to avoid the conception of fomewhat
infinite and eternal, either Matter or Space, or fome Being, let any one
appeal to his own Reafon, whether it be not more agreeable to that, to
attribute thefe Perfeftions to fuch a Being, to whofe Idea they neceffa-

rily belong, than to attribute them to this World, in whofe conception

they are not at allimply'd ; but on the contrary they do far more puz-
G g 2 zle
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zle our Underftandings than when we conceive them to be in God. If

fomewhat rauft have continued duration and be of an unbounded nature,

how much more rational is it to conceive Wifdom, Power, and Good-
nefs to be conjoyn'd with Eternity and Infinity, than to beftow thefe

Attributes upon an empty Space, or upon dull and unaftive Matter? . It

cannot be Reafon then, but fome more bafe and unworthy Principle

which makes the Atheijl queftion the Being of God, becaufe his Perfefti-

. ons are unconceivable, when according to his own Principles the moft

puzzling Attributes of God return upon him with more force and vio-

lence, and that in a more inexplicable manner.

VIII. 2. As the Atheifi mufl: admit thofe things hirafelf which he rejefls

the Being of God for; fo he admits them upon far weaker grounds than

we do attribute them to God. If any thing may be made evident to

IMan's natural Reafon concerning the exiftence of a Being fo infinite as

- God is, we doubt not but to piake it appear that we have great alTurance

of the Being of God ^ but how far muft the Atheifi go, how heartily

muft he beg before his Hypothecs either of the fortuitous Concourfe of
Atoms, or Eternity of the World will be granted to him? For if we
(lay till he proves either of thefe by evident and demonftrative Reafons,

the World may have an end before he proves his Atoms cou'd give it a

beginning, and we may find it Eternal, aparteptfji, before he can prove

it was fo a parte ante. For the proof of a Deity we appeal to his own
Faculties, Reafon and Confcience ; we make ufe of Arguments before

his Eyes; we bring the univerfal Senfe of Mankind along with us : But

for his Principle, we muft wholly alter the prefent Stage of the World,

and crumble the whole Univerfe into little Particles ; we muft grind

the Sun to Powder, and by a new way of Interment turn the Earth into

Duft and Afties, before we can fo much as imagine how the World
cou'd be fram'd. And when we have thus far beggd leave to imagine

things to be what they never were, we muft then ftand by in fome infi-

nite Space to behold the friskingsand Dancings about of thefe little Par-

ticles of Matter, till by their frequent Rencounters and Juftlings one
upon another, they at laft link themfelves together, and run folong in

a round till they make Whirl-pools enough for Sun, Moon and Stars,

and all the Bodies of the Univerfe to emerge out of. But what was it

which at firft fet thefe little Particles of Matter in motion ? Whence
came fo great variety in them to produce fuch wonderful diverfities in

Bodies asthereare in the World ? How came thefe cafual Motions to

hit fo luckily into fuch admirable Contrivances as are in the Univerfe >

When I once fee a thoufand blind Men run the point of a Sword in at a

Key-hole without oncemiiGng ; when I find them all frisking together in

a fpacious Field, and exaftly meeting all at laft in the very middle of it;

when I once find, zsTuUy fpeaks, the -^«»<i/j- of jE»»z*y fairly written

in a heap of Sand, and as Kepler's Wife told him, a Room full of Herbs,

moving up and down fall down into the exaft order of Sallets, I may
then think the Atomical Hypothefis probable, and not before. But what
Evidence of Reafon or Demonflration have we, that the great Bodies of
tbe World did refult from fuch a Motion of thefe fmall Particles? It

7s pojjible to he fo, faith Epicurus. What if we grant it poflible? Can
no things in the World be, which it is poffible might have been other-

wife ? What elfe thinks Epicurus of the Generations of things now >

They are fuch certainly as the World now is, and yet he believes it was
once otherwife : Muft therefore a bare poflibility of the contrary make

us
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us deny our Realon, filence Confcience, contradift the univerfal Senfe

of Mankind by excluding a Deity out of the World > But whence doth
it appear poffible ? Did we ever find any thingof the fame nature with
the World produced in fnch a manner by fuch a concourfe of Atoms ^
Or is it becaufe we find in natural Beings, how much thefe Particles of
Matter ferve to folve the Ph<e»omerta of Nature?^ But doth it at all fol-

low, becaufe now under Divine Providence which wifely orders the
World, and things in it, that thefe Particles, with their feveral AfFefti-

ons and Motion, may give us a tolerable account of many Appearances
"~^—as to Bodies, that therefore the Univerfe had its Original merely by a

Concretion of thefe, without any Divine Hand to order and direft their

Motion? Butofthismorewhenwecome to the Creation of the World
5

our defign now is only to compare the Notion of a Deity, and of the

Atheifi's Hypothefs in point of Perfpicuity and Evidence of Reafon : of
which let any one who iiath Reafon judge. Thus we fee how the A-
theifi in denying a Deity, muft aflert fomething elfe inftead of it, which
is prefs'd with the fame, if not greater difficulties, and prov'd by farlefs

Reafon.

Tke Atheiji by the fame princifiei on which he denies a God, ntujl deny jy
fome things xohich are apparently true. Which will be evident by our run-

ning over the moft plaufible pretences which he infifts upon.

I. Becaufe the Being of a God cannot be demonftrated. But how
doth the Atheiji mean it? Is it becaufe God cannot be demonftrated
to Senfe, that we cannot {jligito monflrari df dicier hicejf] point at him
with our Fii!gers? It is a fign there is little of Reafon left, where Senfe

is made the only Umpire of all kinds of Beings. Muft all intelleftual

Beings be profcrib'd out of the order of Nature, becaufe they cannot
pafs the fcrutiny of Senfe? And by the fame reafon all Colours fhall

be da(hd out becaufe they cannot be heard j, all Noifes filenced, becaufe
^hey cannot be feen ^ for why may not one Senfe be fet to judge of all

objefts of Senfe with far more Reafon, than Senfe it felf befetas Judge
over Intelledual Beings? But yet it is wifely done of the Atheiji to

make Senfe his Judge;; for if we once appeal to this, he knows our
Caufe is loft; for as he faid of a Phyfician, when one ask'd him whether
he had any experience of him ? No, faid he. Si periculum fecijfem, non.

viverem ; IfI had try'd him, I h^d been dead e'er now:^ fo here. If God
were to be try'd by the judgment of Senfe, he muft ceafe to be God j
for how can an infinite and fpiritual Beingbedifcern'dby the judgment
of Senfe? and if he be not an infinite and fpiritual Being, he is not
God. But it may be the Atheijl's meaning is not fo grofs, but he intends

fuch a demonjiration to reafon as That two and two make four, or That the

whole is greater than the parts ^ with fuch a demonftration he wou'd fit

down contented. But will no lefs than this ferve him ? What becomes
then of the World's being made by a fortuitous concourfe of Atoms?
Is this as evident as that two and two make four? And will the Philo-

fophical Atheiji really believe nothing in Nature, but what is as evident

to him in material Beings, as that the whole is greater than the parts .<? By
any means let Atheijis then write Pbilofophy, that at the laft the Clocks

in London may ftrike together, and the Philofophers agree 5 for I fup-

pofenone ofthem queftion that. But yet it is poffible the Atheiji may
in a good humour abate fomething of this, and mean by demonftrati-

on fuch a proof as takes away all difficulties. If he means as to the

Ground of Aflent, we undertake it 5 if as to the Objeft apprehended, we
KfS&
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rejeft it as unreafonable, becaufe it is impoffiblea Being Infinite (hon'd

be comprehended by us ^ for if it cou'd, it were no longer Infinite, But
let us try this Principle by other things, and how evident isir, that on
this account fome things muftbe deny'd which himfelf will confefs to

be true? For inftance, tbsLt opprohrium Philofophomm, the divifibility

ofQuantity, or extended matter into finite or infinite parts^ let him
take which fide he pleafe, and fee whether by the force of thefe Argu-
ments on either fide, if he hold to this principle, he muftnot be forced

to deny that there is any fuch thing as matter in the World ; and then
we may well have an infinite empty fpace, when by force of this one
Principle, both God and Matter are banifh'd quite out of the World.
But if the Atheift will but come one ftep lower, and by his demonftrati-

on intend nothing elfe but fuch a fufficient proof of it as the nature of
the thing is capable of, he will not only fpeak mofl: confonant to Rea*
fon, but may be in fome hopes of gaining fatiffa&ion. For it is moft
evident, that all things are not capable of the like way of proof; and
that in fome cafes the pofTibility of the contrary muft be no hindrance to

an undoubted alTent. What thefe proofs are, will appear afterwards.

I come to the next ground of the Atheiji's opinion which is,

2. The weaknefs offome Argur/ients brought to prove a Deity. But let us

grantthatfome Arguments will not do it, doth it therefore follow that

none can do it? What if fome have prov'd the Sun to be the Center

of the World; and the motion of the Earth, by very weak Arguments,

ivill the Atheift therefore queftion it ? What ii Epicurus hath prov'd his

Atomcal Hj/pothefis by fome filly SophiftMs^ will the Atheift therefore

rather believe the Creation of the World than it? What li the Atheift

may make himfelf fport at feme Stories of Apparitions infifted on to

prove a Deity, doth it therefore follow there is no God, becaufe fome
Perfons have been over-credulous ? What if fome having more Zeal than

Knowledge, may attribute fuch things to God's immediate hand, which
may be produced by natural Caufes, doth it thence follow that God
hath no hand in governing the World at all? What if Fears, and

Hopes, and Perfuafions, may depend much on Principles of Education,

muft Confcience then be refolv'd wholly into thefe ? What if fome de-

vout Melattcholift may embrace the iiTues of his own Imagination for the

imprefiions of the Divine Spirit, doth it therefore follow, that Religion

is nothing but ftrength of Fancy improv'd by principles of Education ?

What if fome of the numerous proofs of a Deity were cut off, and only

thofe made ufe of, which are of the greateft force, wou'd the Truth fufFer

at all by that ? I grant, advantage is often taken againft a thing more by
one weak Argument brought for it, than for it by the ftrongeft Proofs:

but I fay, it is unreafonable it fhou'd be fo; and were Men Rational

^d Ingenuous it wou'd not be fo. Many times Arguments may be good
in their order, but they aremif-placed; fome may prove the thing ra-

tional, which may not prove it true; fome may ftiew the Abfurdities

of the Adverfaries, rejefting the thing, which may not be fufficient to

prove it ; now when Men number and not weigh their Arguments, but
give them in the lump to the main queftion, without fitting them to

their feveral places, they do more diflervice to the main of the Battle by
thfe diforder. of their Forces, than they can advantage it by the number
of them.

,
,

3. Another great pretence the Atheift hath, is, that Religion is only

an inventionof Politicians, which they awe People with as they pleafe^

and
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and therefore tell them of a God, and another World, as Mothers fend
young Cliildren to School to keep them in better order, that they may-
govern them with the greater eafe. To this I anfwer, i. Religion I

grant, hath a great infiuence i/pon the well-governing the World, nav
fo great, that were the Athcifis opinion true, and the World perfuaded
of it, it were impoliible the World cou'd be well govern'd. For the
Government of the World in civil Societies, depends not fp much on
Force, as the facred Bonds of Duty and Allegiance, which hold a Nati-
on that owns Religion as tFue, in far furer Obligations to endeavour
the peace and welfare of a Nation than ever Violence can do. For in
this cafe only an opportunity is watch'd for to fhake off that which
they account a Yoke upon their Necks 5 whereas when Mens minds are

poltefs'd with a fenfe of duty and obligation to Obedience out of Con-
Icience, the Reins may be held with greater eafe; and yet the People
be better managed by them, than by fuch as only gall and inrage them.
So that I grant true Religion to be themofl ferviceable Principle for the
governing of civil Societies; but withal, I fay, 2. It were impoflible
Religion fliou'd be fo much made ufe offor the governing of People, were
there not a real propenHty and inclination to Religion imprinted on the
MindsofMen. For as, did not M.n love rhemfelves, and their Chil-
dren, their Eftates and IntereAs, it were impoflible to keep them in
Obedience to Laws; but dofh it follow, becaufe Magiftrates perfuade
People to Obedience by futing Liws to the general intereft of Men, that
therefore the Magiftrates firft made them love themfelves and their own
concerns? So it is in Religion, the Magiftrate may make ufe of this

propenfity to Religion in Men for civil ends, but his making ufe of it

doth fuppofe it and not inftill it. For were Religion nothing elfe in the
World but a defign only of Politicians, it vvou'd be impoflible to keep
that defign from being difcover'd at one time or other ; and when once
it came to be known, it wou'd hurry the whole World into confufion

5

and the People wou'd make no fcruple of all Oaths and Obligations,

but every one wou'd feektodo others what mifchief he cou'd if he had
opportunity, and obey no further than Fear and Force conftrain'dhim.

Therefore no Principle can be fo dangerous to a State as Atkelfm, nor
any thing more promote its Peace than true Religion; and the more
Men are perfuaded of. the truth of Religion, they will be the better

Subjefts, and the more ufeful in civil Societies. As well then may an
Atheijl fay there is no fuch thing as Good Nature in the World, becaufe
that is apt to be abus'd, nor any fuch thing as Love, becaufe that may
be cheated, as that Religion is nothing but a defign, becaufe Men may
make it ftalk to their private ends. Thus we fee how the Atheifi by the

force of thofe Principles on which he denies a God, muft be forced to
deny other things, which yet by his own confeflion are apparently

true.

So I come to the third Proportion, which is. That we have as certain X,

Evidence that there is a God, as we can have, con/idering his Nature. P'"^-^'

When we demand the proof of a thing, our firfl: eye muft be to the

nature ofthe thing which we defire may be prov'd ; for things equally

true, are not capable of equal evidence, nor have like manners of pro-

bation. There is nodemonftration in Euclide will ferve to prove that

there are fuch places as the Indies : we cannot prove the Earth is round
by the judgment of fenfe ; nor that the Soul is immortal by corporeal

Phantafras. Every diftinii kind of Being hath its peculiar way of pro-

bation \
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bation^ and therefore it ought not to be at all wondred at, if the fu-

, preme and infinite Being have his peculiar way of demonftrating him-

felf to the minds of Men. If then we have as evident proofs of the Exi-

ftence ofGod, as we can have, confidering the infinity of his Nature,

it is all which inreafon wecandefire^ and of that kind of proofs we
have thefe following. For, i. If God hath fiaff/ped an umverfal Cha-

ra6ferofhiffifelfup0» the minds ofMen. 2. Ifthe things in the World are

the manifefi effe&s of infinite Wifdom, Goodnefs and Power. ^. If there

befuch things in the World which are unacrountable without a Deity, then

we may with (afety and affurance conclude that there is a God.

I. That God hath imprinted an univerfal CharaBer of himfelf on the

minds of Men-^ and that may be known by two things, i. If it be fuch

as hears the fame importance among all Vetfons. 2. If it be fuch as cannot

be mifiaken for the Charatler of any thing elfe.

T. I begin with the firft, whereby 1 (hall prove this Charader to be
univerfal, becaufe the whole World hath confented in it. This Argu-

ment we may rely on with the greater fecurity, becaufe it was the only

Argument which retain'd the Deity in the ancient School of Epicurm
;

which cou'd he havethought of as eafy a way of evading, as he thought

he had found out as to the Origin of the llniverfe, he was no luch

great Friend to the very name of a God, as to have retain'd it as an An-
ticipation or Prolepfis of Humane Nature. And this Argument from
the univerfal confent of the World, was that which bore the greateft

fway among the Philofophers, who went by nothing but Diftates of na-

tural Light, which they cou d not fo clearly difcover in any things, as

in thofe which all Mankind did unanimoufly confent in. Two things I

(hall make this out by. i. That no fttffiiient account can be given of fo

univerfal a confent, unlefs it be fuppos d to be the voice of Nature, 2. That

the diffent of any particular Perfons isnot fuficient to controul fo univerfal

an Argument.

I. That nofufficient account of it can be given, but only by afferting it to

he a Di&ate of Nature. In fo ftrangea diflentas there hath been in the

World concerning mofl: of thofe things which relate to Mankind in com-
mon, as the Models of Government, the Laws they are rul'd by, the

particular Rites and Cuftoms of Worfhipj we have the greateft reafon

to judge that thofe common Principles which were the Foundations

on which all thefe feveral different Cuftoms were built, were not the

. effeftofany pofitive Laws, nor the mere force of principles of Educa-

tion, but fomething which had a deeper root and foundation in the

ckem di
Pnociplcs of Nature it felf. A common and univerfal Effedt muft flow

Nat. vm.ixom (ome common and univerfal Caufe. So the Stoic argues in Tully,
'' ^- If there were no God, »on tam flabilis opinio permancret, nee confirmare-

tur diuturnitate temporis, nee ufta cum feculis £tatibufque homifjum invete-

rarepotuiffet. It is ftrange to think that Mankind in fo many Ages of
the World (hou'd not grow wife enough to rid it felf of fo troublefome

an Opinion as that was, of the Being of God, had it not been true.

We fee in all the alterations ofthe World, other vain Opinions have
been detefted, refuted and ftiaken off;; it this had been fuch, how comes

it to remain the fame in all Ages, and Nations of the World? Opinio-

num commenta delet dies, nature judicia confirmat. It is a great difcre-

dit to Time to make it like a River in that fenfe, that it bears up only

lighter things, when matters of greateft weight are funk to the bottom

and paft recovery. This may pafs for a handfome Allufion, as to the

Opinions
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Opinions and Writings of particular Perfons, but cannot be underftood
of fuch things which are founded on the univ^rfal confent of the World •

forthefe common Notions of Humane Nature are fo futed to the tem-
per of the World, that they pafsdown the ftrong current ofTime with
the fame facility that a well built Ship, tho' of good burden, doth fur-

row the Ocean. So that if we muft adhere to the Allegory, it is eafily

reply'd, that it is not the weight of things which makes them fink, but
the unfutablenefs of their Superficies to that of the water 5 fo we fee 3
fmall piece of Wood will fink, when a (lately Ship is born up^ fo fuch
things which have not that agreeablenefs in them to the Didates ofNa-
ture may foon be loft, but fuch as lie fo even upon the fuperficies of
the Soul, will ftill float above the Water, and never be loft in the fwif-

teft current of Time. Thus we alTert this univerfal confent of Mankind,
as to the exiftence of a Deity, to be a thing fo confonant to our Natural
reafon, that as long as there are Men in the World it will continue

But now it is hardly conceivable, according to the Principles of Epi- xt
c«r«/, how Mankind ftiou'd univerfally agree in fome common Senti-

ments; rauchlefs howitftiou'd have fuch an Anticipation as himfelf
grants of the Being of God. For if the Soul be nothing elfe but fome
more aftive and vigorous Particles of Matter (as Diogenes Laertius tells , .

us, that his Opinion was, that the Soul was nothing elfe hwt z Sydem LioMvi
i^ d-rifJUi'v A&iOTzi'-mv il, g'Qp[yo\:ti77tTav, ofthe mojifmooth and round, Atoms^ ^f''^-

""•

if fo, it is very hard apprehending how any fuch things as Anticipations r^'frfj!?,

or common Notions can be lodg'd in the Soul ; for if our Souls be no-A-sF. 3.

thing elfe but fome fmall Spherical Corpufcles which move up and down
the Body, as the Epicurean Philofophy fuppofeth, then all our Know-
ledge arid Perception muft depend on Motion, which Motion muft be
by the imprefiion of external Objefts: Vihkh Lucretius acknowledgeth
and contends for^

Invenies primis h fenfibas ejje creatam L»ctet.l4,

Notitiam vert,

tf then our knowledge of Truth comes in by our Senfes, and Senfation

doth wholly depend upon the imprefiion of outward Objeds, what be-
comes of all common Notions and of the Prolepfis of a Deity > unlets

we fuppofe the knowledge of a Deity came in by Senfe, which Epicu-

rus himfelf denies when he attributes to the Deity not corpus^ bat <iuafi

corpus^ as TuUy tells us, and therefore he is not a proper objedt of Senfe. ckmde
So that it is impofllble there (hou'd be any fuch thing as a natural Noti- ^'«^- P"'^'

on which may be the ground of univerfal confenc among Men, accor-^'
'"

ding to the Doftrine of Epicurus. And therefore it ftands to all reafon
in the World, that ifour Senfes be the only competent Judges ofTruths
Men ftiou'd differ about nothing more than fuch things which cannot
be try'd by the judgment ofSenfe; fuch as the notion of a God is ; (for

where ftiou'd Men be more uncertain in their judgments, than in fuch
things which they have no rule at all to go by in the judging of?) but

we are fo far from finding it fo, that Men are nothing fo much agreed

about the objefts of Senfe, as they are about the exiftence of a Deity
5

and therefore we fee this univerfal confent of Mankind concerning a God,
cannot be falv'd by the Principles of thofe who deny it ; according to

which no account at all can be given of any fuch things as univerfal or

common Notions.

H h Uekhst
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XII. Neither can this univerfal confent ofMankind be etiervated with any
greater probability by thofe Atheijis who afTert the Eternity of the
World, and refolve this confent wholly into mere Tradition, fuch as

the Fables of Poets were convey'd in from one to another. Fori de-
mand concerning this Tradition, whether ever it had any beginning or
no? If it had no beginning, it cou'd be no Tradition; for thatmuft
runuptofomePerfonsfromwhomitfirftcame^ again, if it had no be-
ginning, it was neceflary that it fhou'd always be, on the fame accounts
on which they make the World eternal. And if it be neceflary, it muft
be antecedent to any free kdi of Man's Will which Tradition fuppofetb5

andTo fome falfe Opinion wou'd be iound to be as neceflary as the World's
being eternal, (and by confequence the World's being eternal may
be a neceflary falfe Opinion) but if any falfe Opinion be once
granted neceflary, it then follows that our Faculties are not true, and
that Nature is a neceflary caufe of fome notorious Falfity, which is the \
higheft Impeachment the Atheifi cou'd have laid upon his only ador'd
Nature ; which muft then have done that, (which Arifiotle was aftia-

m'd to think ever Nature ftiou'd be guilty of) which is, fomething in

vain; for to what purpofe ftiou'd Man have rational Faculties, if he "

be under an unavoidable neceflity of being deceiv'd > If then it be gran-

ted that this Tradition had once a beginning, either it began with Hu-
mane Nature, or Humane Nature did exift long before it : if it be-

gan with Mankind, theru Mankind had a beginning, a^d fo the

World was not eternal ; if Mankind did exift before this Tradition,

I then inquire in what time, and by what means, came this Tradition

firft to be embraced, if it doth not fuppofe the exiftence of a Deity? Can
any Age be mention d in Hiftory, wherein this Tradition was not uni-

verfally receiv'd? and which ismoft to our purpofe, the further we go
back in Hiftory, the fuller the World was of Deities, if we believe the
Heathen Hiftories ; but however no Age can be inftanc'd in, wherein
this Tradition began firft to be believ'd in the World ; we can trace the
Poetic Fables to their true Original, by the Teftimonies of thofe who
believ'd them ; we know the particular Authors of them, and what
courfe they took in divulging of them ; we find great diverfities among
themfel ves in the meaning ofthem, and many Narions that never heard
of them. But all things are quite otherwife in this Tradition; we have
none to fix on as the firft Authors of it; ifthe World were eternal, and
the belief of a Deity fabulous, we cannot underftand by what Artifice a
fabulous Tradition cou'd come to be fo univerfally receiv'd in the World,
that no Nation of old cou'd be inftanced in by the inquifitive Philofo-

phers, but however rude and barbarous it was, yet it own'd a Deity.

How cou'd fuch a Tradition be fpread fo far, but either by Force or
Fraud? It cou'd not be by force, becaufe embraced by an unanimous
confent where no force at all hath been us'd, and hath been fo rooted

in the very Natures of thofe People who have been moft tender of their

Liberties, that they have refented no Indignity fo highly, as any -Af-

fronts they conceiv'd to be offer'd to their Gods. Nay, and where any
Perfons feem to quit the belief of a Deity, we find what Force and Vio-
lence they have us'd to their own Reafon and Confcience to bring them-
felves to Atheifm^ which they cou'd not fubdue their Minds to any lon~

gerthan theWill cou'd command the llnderftanding;which when it gai-

ned but a little liberty to examine it felf, or view the World, or was alar-

med with Thunder,Earth-quakesor violent Sicknefs,did bring back again

the
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the fenfe of a Deity with greater force and power than they had endea-

vour'd to (hake it off with. Now had this tradition come by force into

the World, there would have been a fecret exultation of Mind to be

freed from it, as we fee Nature rejoyceth to lliake offevery thing which

is violent, and to fettle every thing according to its due order. It is

only Fraud then which can be with any Eleafon imngin'd in this cafe^

and how unreafonable it is to imagine it here, will appear to any on^
who dothconfider how extremely jealous the World is of being impo-

fed upon by the Subtilty of fuch who are thought to be the greatefl: Po-
liticians. For the very Opinion of their Subtilty makes them apt to fuf-

pe6l: a Defign in every thing they fpeak or do, fo that nothing doth more
generally binder the entertaining ofany motion fo much among vulgar

People, as that it comes from a Perfon reputed very Politic. So that

the moft politic way of gaining upon the Apprehenfions of the Vulgar,

is by taking upon one the greateft a ppearance of Simpl icity and Integrity
5

and this now cou'd not be done by fuch Politicians which we now fpeak

of, but by accommodating themfelves to fuch things in the People

which were fo confonant to their Natures, that they cou'd fufpedt no
defiga at all in the matters propounded to them. And thus I affert it to

have been in the prefent cafe, in all thofe Politic Governours who at

firft brought the World into both Civil and Religious Societies, after

they were grown Rude and Barbarous ^ for as it had been impoflible to

have brought them into Civil Societies, unlefs there had been fuppos'd

an inclination to Society in them, fo it had been equally impoflible to

have brought them to embrace any particular way of Religion, unlefs

there had been a natural propenfity to Religion implanted in thera, and
founded in the general belief of the exiftence of a Deity. And there-

fore we never find any of the ancient Founders ofCommon-wealths go
about to perfuade the People that there was a Cod, but this they fup-

pos'd and made their advantage of it, the better to draw the People on
to embrace that way of Worlhip, which they deliver'd to them, as moft
futable to their own defign. And this is plainly evident in the vaft

difference of Defigns and Interefts Which were carry 'd on in the Hea-
then World upon this general apprehenfion of a Deity. How came
the World to be fo eafily abus'd into Religions of all (hapes and fafhions

bad not there been a natural inclination in Mens Souls to Religion, and
an indelible Idea of a Deity on the Minds of Men > Were then this

propenfity groundlefs, and this Idea fiftitious, it were the greateft flur

imaginable, which cou'd be caft upon Nature, that when the Inftinfts

of irrational Agents argue fomething real in them ; only Man the moft
noble Being of the vifible World, muft be fatally carry'd to the belief

of that which never was. Which yet hath fo great a force and awe up-
on Man, that nothing creates fo great Anxieties in his life as this doth

5
nothing lays him more open to the defigns of any who have an intent

to abufe him. But yet further, thefe Politicians who firft abus'd the
world, in telling them there was a God, did they themfelves believe

there was a God or no? If they did, then they had no fuch end as

abufing the world into fuch a belief. If they did not, upon what ac-

counts did they believe there was none, when the eople were fo ready
to believe there was one? Was that as certain a Tradition before that

there was no God, as afterwards they made it to be that there was ? If

fo, then all thofe People whom they perfuaded to believe there was a
God, did before, all believe there was none ; and how can it poilibly

H h 2 enter
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enter into the Reafon of any Man to think, that People who had been i

brought up in thebelief that there was no God at all, nor any State after 1

this Life, ftioud all unanimoufly quit the Principles of Education which
tended fo much to their Eafe and Pleafure here, to believe there was a

God and another Life, and thereby to fill themfelves full of Fears and'

Difquietments, merely becaufe their Rulers told them fo? Again, if

thefe Rulers themfelves were fo wife as not to believe a Deity, can we \
imagine there ever was fuch an Ageof the World wherein it fell out fo

happily, that only the Rulers were Wife, and all the Subjeds Fools?

But it may be, it will be faid, That all who rvere wife themfelves did not

believe a Deity ^ but yet cotifented to the pra&ice of Religion, becaufe it roas

foufeful for the Government ofMankind -J
but can it bethought that all

thefe wife Men, which we muft fuppofe of feveral Ranks and Degrees,

(for Philofophers are not always States-men, nor States-men Philofo-

phers) fhou'd fo readily concur in fuch things which tended raoft to

the intereft of the Prince, and to the abufe of the World ? Wou'd none
of them be ready to afiert the Truth, tho' it were bur to make a Party

of their own, and difcover to the People, that it was only the Ambiti-

on and Defign of their Governours which fought to bring the People to

Slavery by the belief offuch things, which were contrary to the Tradi-

tion of their Fore- fathers, and wou'd make their Lives, if they believ'd

them, continually troublefome and unquiet ? Or if we cou'd fuppofe

things fliou'd hit thus in one Nation, what is this to the whole World
which the Atheijl here fuppofeth eternal ? What, did all the Rulers of
the World exaftly agree in one moment of time ^ or at leafl: in one Age
thus to abufe the World ? Did the defigns of Governours and the cre-

dulity of all People fall out to be fo futable together ? But on the con-

trary, we do not find that Governours can have the Judgments of Peo-

ple fo at their command, that they can make them to believe what they

pleafe; if it werefo, we may well fay with that Atheijiical Pope, Hen
quant minimo regitur Mnndus ^ What a twine thread will Rule the World !

But granting thefe things, (which any but an Jtheifi will fay are im-

poffible) yet whence fhou'd it come to pafs that the World, which is

generally led more by theOpinionsof their Fore-fathers, than by Rea-
fon, fhou'd fo cancel that former Tradition that there was no God, that

no remaining foot-fteps of it can be traced in any Hiftory of thofe times >

Or did the Governours at all confent to abolifh all Records of it ? Pub-
lic and Written I grant they might, but not thofe out of Mens Minds
and Memories ^ which wou'd have been for the eafe of the Minds of
their Pofterity conveyed in fome fecret Cahalairom Fathers to their Chil-

dren. It may be it will be faid, fo it was, but Men durji not profefs it

foi'fear of the Laws : but, it is not evident that the Laws of all ancient

Common- wealths were fo fevere againft Atheifm ; and withal how came
fome of the wifeft and moft philofophical Men oi Greece and Rome to

embrace the exiflence of a Deity, as a thingfar moreconfonant to Rea-
fon than the contrary Opinion, and eftablifh'd their beliefon fuch Evi-

dences from Nature it felf, that none of their Antagonifis were able to

anfwer them ? It was not certainly the fear of Laws which made Men
rational and inquifitive into the Natures and Caufes of things ^ and yet.

thofe who were fuch amidfl the great Idolatries ofthe Heathen, and be-

ing deflitute of Divine Revelation, yet freely and firmly affented to the

exiftence of a Deity. Had it been only Fraud and Impofture which
brought Men to believe a God, whence came it to pafs that this Fraud

was
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was notdifcover'd by thefePhilofophers, who were far better able by
their nearnefs to thofe eldeft times and much converfe abroad in other

Nations (for fome Travel I'd into iE(y/>/, Chaldea^ Per/ia, India, merely

to gain Knowledge) to have found outfuch an Impofture, had it beert

fuch, than any of our modern Atheifts^ Whence come thefe now in

this almoft decrepit Age of the World to be the firft fmellers out of fo

great a Defign ? By what Means, what tokens and Evidences came fuch

an Impofture to their knowledge? Becaufe, forfooth, the World is

ftill apt to be abus'd by a pretence of Religion^ but he that doth not

fee how filly and ridiculous a Sophifm that is, either by his ownReafon,
or by what hath gone before^ hath Wit and Reafon little enough to

heanAtheift. ,Some therefore who wou'd feem a little wifer than the

vulgar fort of Atheifts (for it feems there is a Vulgu-s among them too,

I wi(h it be more for their Meannefs than Multitude) are fo far convin-

ced of the unreafonablenefs of judging that the belief of a Deity came
in by Fraud, that finding it fo general and univerfal, they attribute it

to as general and univerfal a Caufe, which is the influence of the Stars.

So trueflill is that of the Poet, Ccelunt ipftim petimus flHltitia:^ for by
what imaginable influence come the Stars to plant Opinions in Mens
Minds fo deeply and' univerfally ? But yet further, is this Opinion
which is thus causd by the Stars, true or falfe? If the Opinion be
true, we have what we defire 5 iffalfe, what malignant Influence is this

of the Stars, fo powerfully to fwayMen to thebelief of aFalfity? How
far are the Stars then from doing good to Mankind, when they are fo
influential to deceive the World ; but then, by what peculiar Influence

eome fome Men to be freed from this general Impofture > If the Caufe
be fo univerfal, the EfFeft mufl be univerfal too. But if only the nati-

vity and continuance of fome particular Religions may be calculated by
the Stars, (as Cardan and Vaninus , Atheiftically fuppofe) whence
then comes the general propenfity and inclination to Religion in all A-
ges and Nations of the World ? If it be then caus'd by the Heavens in
genera], it muft be'produced neceflarily and univerfally, and fo to be an
Atheiji^ were impoflible ^ if it be caus'd by the influence of fome parti-

cular Stars, then when that influence ceafeth, the World wou'd univer-

fally relapfe into Atheifm. So that there is no poflible way of avoiding
this univerfal confent ofMankind, as an Argument that there is a God,
when all the Pretences of the Jf^e//2againft it are fo weak, ridiculous and
impertinent.

The only thing then left for him, is, to deny the truth of the thing, yill.
viz>. that there is fuch an univerfal confent^ becaufe fome Perfons have
been found in the World who have not agreed with the refl of Mankind
in this Opinion. To this I anfwer, (which was the fecond Particular

for clearing this Argument) that the diffent of thefe Perfons is not fuf-

ficientto manifeft the confent not to be univerfal, and to arife from a
Diftate of Nature : For I demand of the greateft Atheijl, whether it be
fufficient to fay, that it is not natural for Men to have two Legs, be-
caufe fome have been born with one, or that it is not natural for Men
to defire Life (which the Atheijl loves fo dearly) becaufe there have
been fo many who have taken away their own Lives? If it be faid

that thefe are Monfters and Anomalies in Nature, and therefore not to

be reckon'd in the regular Account of things, the fame I may with as

great reafon fay of Atheijls, that they are to be difpung'd out of the

Cenfus of fuch who aft upon free Principles of Reaifon 5 becaufe there

may
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may be fome peculiar Reafons given of their Diffent from the reft of
Mankind in the denial of a Deiry. We fee by the old Philofopher^

how far the AfFeftation of Novelty, and Ambirion, of being cry'd up
for no vulgar Wits, may carry Men to deny fuch things, which are moft

common and obvious in the World. Is there any thing more plain and
evident to Reafon, than that it implies a contradiftion for the famef

A.iii- Me- thing to be and not to be at the fame time? and yet if we-believe Artjio^

tarhyf.1.4. fig^ who largely difputes againft them, «!n M -nvic 0' aihi t^ di.M'^tStcti

paai TV cL-j-ni s-nci/ it, fAM frtf^. There vpere fome veho affirm d thai a thing

ntight be and not he at thefame time. What fo evident in Nature as Mo-
tion ? yet the Philofopher is vi^ell known who difputed againft it, and
thought himfelfiubtile in doing fo too. What are Men more afTur'd

of, than that they live, and yet (if it be not too Dogmatical, even in

that to believe the Sceptics) it was a thing none cou'd be afTur'd of>

What are our Sen fes more ailbr'dof than that the Snow is white, yetall

the Philofophers were not of that Opinion ? Is this then fufficient Rea-

fon on which to deny an univerfal confent, becaufe fome Philofophers

ckm de opposd it, when it is moft undoubtedly true, which TuUy (barply fpeaks
Sat. Dw-of the ancient Philofophers, Nihil tarn abfrndtim qmd non dixerit aliquis

Philofophorum ^ There was nO abfitrdityfo great ^ but'it found a Philofopher

to vouch it^ But in this cafe thofe Philofophers who queftion'd the

exiftence of a Deity, tlio' they were not for number to be compar'd

with thofe who afferted it, yet were not fo inexcufable therein as our

modern AtheifiSI, becaufe they then knew no other v^ay of Religion,

but that which was joyn'd with horrible Superflition, and ridiculbos'

Rites of Worfhip 5 they were Strangers to any thing of Divine keve-,

laiion, or to any real Miracles wrought to confirm it, and to fu'dh a'

way of ferving God which is moft agreeable to the Divine Nature!,' 'rabff

futable to our Reafon, mofteffeftual for advancing true Godlinefs iq'

the World. And altho' this moft excellent Religion, 7;/z-. the Chriftian,

be fubjeft to many Scandals by reafon of the Corruptions which have

been mix'd with it by thofe who have profefs'd ir, yet the Religion it

felf is clear and untainted, being with great Integrity preferved in the

facred Pvecordsof it. So that now Atheifm hath far lefs to plead for its

felf thnn it had in the midft of the Ignorance and Superftition of the

Heathen Idolatries. But if we (hou'd grant the Atheift more than he can

prove, that the number of fuch who deny'd a Deity hath been great in

all Ages of the World ^ is it probable they ftiou d fpeak the Senceof Na-
ture, whofe Opinion, if it were embraced, wou'd diflblve all Ties and
Obligations whatfoever 5 wou'd let the World loofe to the higheft Li-

centioufnefs, without chtck or controul, and wou'd in time overturn all

Cicero de Civil Societies? For as Titllji hath largely fhewn. Takeaway the Being
Nat. Vm. ^„^ Providence ofGod out ofthe World, and there follows nothing but Per-

Iga'ltj.^.tft^bation and Confufion in it, not only all San&ity, Piety and Devotion it

deftroyd, hut all Faith, Vertue and Humane Societies too:^ which are im-

poffible to be upheld without Religion, asnotonlyhe, butP/^/<7, Ari-

Jiotle and Plutarch, have fully demonftrated. Shall fuch Perfons then

who hold an Opinion fo contrary to all other Didates of Nature, ra-

ther fpeak the Senfe of Nature, than they who have afferted the belief

of 3 Deity, which tends fo much to advance Nature, to regulate the

World, and to reform the Lives ofMen > Certainly if it were not a di-

late of Nature that there was a God, it is impoflible to conceive the

World (hou'd be fo conftant in the belief of him, when the thoughts of
him
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him breed fo many Anxieties in Mens Minds, and withal, fince God h
neither obvious to Senfe, nor his nature comprehenfible by Humane Rea-
fon. Which is a ftronger Evidence it is a Charafter of himfelf which
God hath imprinted on the Minds of Men, which makes them fo una-
nimoufly agree that he is, when they can neither fee him, nor yet ful- /

ly comprehend him. For any whole Nation, which have confented in

the denial of a Deity^ we have no evidence at all 5 fome fufpicions it is

true there were at firft concerning fome very barbarous People in Ameri-

ca, but it isfince evident, tho' they aregrofly miftakenas to the Nature
of God, yet they worQiipfomething inftead of him, fuch as the Toupi-

namboults, Carihes, Patagons, Tapui<e, and others; of the laft of which
Vojjius from one Chrijlophorus Arcijjewski, a Poloman Gentelman, who (^offi^ Ad-

was among shem, hath given a large account of their Religion, and f"5/5/
the manner of their Worfhipping of their Gods, both good and bad./ i.

And that which among thtk Indians much confirms our prefent Argu-
ment, is, That only thofe who have been the moftbirbarousand falvage

Nations, have been fufpeded of Irreligion, but the more civiliz'd they
have been, the more evident their fenfe of Religion. The Peruvians

worftiip one chief God, whom they call Vjrachocha, and Pachacamak,^n'^'^"'

which is as much as The Creator of Heaven and Earth. And of the Reli- i"^'
'

^*

gion of the Mexicans, LipJ/us and others fpe^k. So that the nearer a- ^¥- Mom

ny have approach'd to Civility and Knovvledg", the more ready they pj^/^'^^'*

have been to own a Deity, and none have had fo little fenfe of it, as

they who are almoft degenerated to 'irutes; and whether of thefetwo
now comes nearer to Reafon, let anyone who hath if judge.

Another great Evidence that God hath imprinted a Charafter or Idea XTV,
of himfelf on the Minds of iVen, is, becaufe fuch things are contain d in *•

thff Idea ofGod, which do neceffarily imply hk exigence. The main force
of this Argument lies in this, That which we do clearly and difiinBly per-

ceive to belong to the nature and ejfence ofa thing, may be with truth affir-

med ofthe thing:, not that it may be affirm'd with truth to belong to the
nature of the thing, for that were an empty Tautology, but it may be
affirm'd with truth of the thing its felf; as if I clearly perceive upon
exadl enquiry, that to be an Animal dotfi belong to the nature of Man,
I may wirh truth affirm thatMan is a living Creature; if Ifindit demon-
ftrably true that a Triangle hath three Angles equal to two Right ones,
then I may truly affirm it of any Triangle: But now we affume. That
upon themofk exaftfearch and inquiry, I clearly perceive that necelTa-

ry exiftence doth immutably belong to the nature of God; therefore, I

tnay with as much truth affirm, that God exifts, as that Man is a living

Creature ; or, a Triangle hath three Angles equal to two Right ones.
But becaufe many are fo apt to fufpedt fome kind of Sophifm in this Ar-
gument, when it is managed from the Idea in Mens Minds, becaufe that

feeras to imply only an objeftive reality in the Mind, and that nothing
can be thence inferred as to the exiftenceof the thing whofe Idea it is, I

therefore (ball endeavour to manifeftmore clearly the force of this Ar-
gument, by proving feverally the fuppofitions which it ftands upon,
which are thefe three: i. That clear and dijiin^ perception of the Mind,
is the greatefi Evidence we can have ofthe truth of any thing. 2. That we
have this clear perception that neceffary exijience doth belong to the nature of
God. 5. That ifneceffary exilience doth belong to God's nature, it unavoid-

ably follows, that he doth exiji. Nothing can be defird more plain or
full, to demonftrate the force of this Argument, than by proving every-

one of thefe. t. Thdi

>«
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1. That thegreatefi Evidence nee can have of the truth of a things it a
clea'rand difiint} perception of it in our Minds. For otherwife the rati-

onal Faculties ofMan's Soul wou'd be ivhoUy ufelefs, as being not fitted

for any end at all, if upon a right ufe of them. Men were ftill liable to

be deceiv'd. I grant the imperfeftion ofour Minds in this prcfent ftate

is very great, which makes us fo obnoxious to error and miftake ; but
then that imperfedion lies in the pronenefs in Man's Mind to be
led by intereft and prejudice in the judgment of things ^ but in fuch

things as are purely fpeculative and rational, if the Mind cannot be cer-

tain it is not deceiv'd in them, it can have no certainty at all of any
Mathematical Demonftrations. Now we find in our own Minds a clear

and convincing Evidence in fome things, as foon as they are propoun-
ded to our Underftandings, as that a thing cannot be and not be at the

fame time ; that a non-entity can have no proper Attributes 5 that rvhile I
reafon and difcotirfe, lam-j thefe are fo clear, that no Man doth fufpeft

himfelf deceiv'd at all in them. Befides, if we had no ground of cer-

tainty at all in our judging things, to what purpofe is there an Idea of
true and falfe in our Minds, if it be impollible to know the one from
the other > But I fay not, that in all Perceptions of the Mind we have
certain Evidence of truth, but only in fuch as are clear and diftindi 5

that is, when upon the greateft confideration of the nature of a thing,

there appears no ground or reafon at all to doubt concerning it ^ and
thismuft fuppofe the Mind's abftraftion wholly from the Senfes; for we
plainly find that while we attend to them, we may judge our felves ve-

ry certain and yet be deceiv'd, as thofe who have an ISerifm in their

Eyes, may judge with much confidence that they fee things as clearly

and diftinftly as any other doth. Befides, there are many things taken

for granted by Men, which have no Evidence of Reafon at all in them:
Now if Men will judge of the truth of things by fuch Principles, no
wonder if they be deceiv'd. But when we fpeak of clear and diftinft

Perception, we fuppofe the Mind to proceed upon evident Principles

of Reafon, or to have fuch Notions of things, which as far as we can

perceive by the light of Reafon, do agree with the natures of the things

we apprehend 5 if in fuch things then there be no ground of certainty,

it is as much as to fay, our Faculties are to no purpofe 5 which highly

refleds either upon God or Nature. It is a noble Queftion as any is in

Vhilofophy, What is the certain xez-nisyov of the truth of things, or

what ground of certainty the Mind hath to proceed upon in its judg-

ment ofthe truth of fuch objefts as are represented to it? Nothing can
render the Philojophj of Epicurus more juftly fufpefted to any rational

and inquifitive Mind, than his making the Senfes the only conveyers of
the truth of things to the Mind. The Senfes I grant do not in them-
felvesdeceive any ; but if I make the imprefljonsof Senfe to be theon-
ly rule for the Mind to judge by of the truth of things, I make way for

the greateft impoftures, and the moft erring judgments. For if my Mind
affirms every thing to be in its proper nature according to that Idea

which the Imagination hath receiv'd from the impreffions upon the

organs ofSenfe, it will be impoflible for me ever to underftand the right

natures of things. Becaufe the natures of things may remain the fame,

when all thofe things in them which affeft the organs of Senfe may be
alter'd, and becaufe the various Motion and Configuration of the Par-

ticles of Matter may make fuch an imprefljon upon the Senfes, which
may caufean Idea in us of that in the things themfelves, which yet may

be
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be only in themanner of Senfation ^ as fome Philofophers fuppofe

it to be in Heat and Cold. Now if the Mind judgeth of the nature of
things according to thofe Ideas which come from the imprefllons

made upon the organs of Senfe; how is it poffible it (hou'dever come
to a right judgment of the natures of things? So that in reference,

even to the grofTeft material Beings, it muft be the Perception only
of the Mind, which can truly inform us of their proper Nature and
Eflence. Befides, there are many Ideas of things in the Mind of Man
which are capable to have Properties demonftrated of them, which
never owd their original to our Senfes^ and were never imported to

the Mind at the Keys of the Senfes. Such are moft Mathematical Fi-

gures, which have their peculiar Properties and Demonftrations

;

fuch are all the mutual refpefts of things to each other, which may
be as certain and evident to the Mind as its felfis : now it is plain by
this, that all certainty of Knowledge is not convey'd by the Senfes 5

but our truefl: way of certain underftandingtheNatureof any thing,

is by the clear and diftinft Perception of the Mind, which is founded
on the truth of our Faculties ^ and that however we may be deceiv'd

when we do not make a right ufe of our R-eafon, becaufe ofthe ira-

perfeftion of our prefent ftate 5 yet if we fay our Minds may be de-

ceiv'd when things are evident and clear to them upon plain Princi-

ples of Reafon. it is highly to reflect upon that God who gave Men
rational Faculties, and made them capable of difcerning Truth from
Falfhood.

2. That rve have clear and diflindi Perception that necefflty of
Extjlence doth belong to the Nature of God. For which we are

to confider the vaft difference which there is in our Notion of

the Nature of God, and of the Nature of any other Being. In

all other Beings, I grant we may abftradl: eltence and Exiftence

from each other ; now if I can make it appear, that there is evi-

dent Reafon , ex parte ret , why I cannot do it in the No-
tion ofGod, then it will be more plain that necelGty of Exiftence

doth immutably belong to bis Nature. It is manifefl: to our Rea-
fon, that in all other Beings, which we apprehend the Natures of,

nothing elfe can be imply'd in the Natures of them beyond bare

poffibility of Exiftence^ no, altho the things which we do appre-

hend, do really exift; becaufe in forming an Idea of a thing, we
abftraft from every thing which is not imply'd in the very Na-
ture of the thing : now Exiftence being contingent and poffible,

as to any other Being, it cannot be any ingtedient of its Idea, be-

caufe it doth not belong to its Eflence ; for we may fully appre-

hend the Nature of the thing, without attributing Exiftence to it.

But now in our Conception of a Being, abfolutely perfed, bare

poffibility or contingency of Exiftence fpeaks a direft repugnancy
to the Idea of him ^ for how can we conceive that Being abfolute-

ly perfed, which may want that which gives life to all other Per-

feftions, which is Exrjience .^ The only fcruple which Mens Minds
are fubjeft to in apprehending the force of this Argument lies in

this. Whether this necejfary Exiftence doth really belong to the Na-
ture of that Being rvhofe Idea It Is, or elfe it be only a Mode ofour

Conception in apprehending God ? For clearing of this, we muft

confider by what certain Rules we can know when the corapofi-

tion of things together in the Underftanding doth depend upon
I i the
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the mere Operation of the Mind, and when they do belong to

the things themfelves and their immutable Nature. For which W
have no R-ule fo certain and evident as this is, that in thofe thiHg^.

vi'hich depend merely on the Aft of the Mind joyning together,;

the Underftanding cannot only abftraft one thing from another, but'

may really divide them in its Conceptions from each other ; but in

fuch things vi'hich cannot be divided from each other, but the

Effence of the thing is qutte alter'd, it is a certain evidence that

thofe things were not conjoyn'd by the mere Aft of the Mind,

but do immutably belong to the Natures of the things themfelves.

As for inftance, when 1 conceive a Triangle infcrib'd in a Square,

a Man walking, a Horfe with wings, it is evident I may under-

hand the Natures of all thefe things without thefe Affedions of

them, becaufe I can fully apprehend the Nature of a Triangle,

without imagining a Square, a Man without walking, a Horfe

without wings ^ thence it neceflarily follows, that the joyning of

thefe things together, was merely an A^ of the Mind : But now I

cannot conceive a Triangle not to have three Angles equal to two
right ones, nor a Man that hath not Rationality belonging to him

5

for if I divide thefe Attributes from them, Ideftroy their Natures^

and therefore the joyning of thefe together is not any mere Ad: of

the Mind ^ but thefe are fuch things as are imply'd in the very no-

tion of them, and therefore immutably belongs to them. So now,

when I conceive the notion of a Body, I can imagine all Perfe-

Sti6ns belonging to it, without conceiving it ncceffarily to exift ^

for it may be a Body ftill, tho' it hath not its Being from it felf';

but when I conceive a Being abfolutely perfect, it is impoffible to

imagine it (hou'd have its Being from any other i, and if it be from

it felf, it muft of neceffity exift. For tho' the Mind flill be ape

to doubt, whether Exiftence in this Idea be only a Mode of Cogi-

tation ^ yet that doubt may be eafily remov'd, if the Mind doth

but attend to this, that at leaft Poffibility of Exiftence doth belong

to all thofe Beings which we have a clear Idea of in our Minds ^

and the reafon why we attribute bare poffibility to them, is be-

caufe we apprehend fome Reafon in our ^^mds which keeps us

from attributing neceffity of Exiftence to them, as that it is not

imply'd in its Nature, or that it doth depend on fome other Be-

ing, or that it wants infinite Power, 8cc. Now all thefe Reafons

which make us attribute bare poffibility of Exiftence to any Being,

are taken away when we conceive a Being abfolutely perfeft; for

then Exiftence is imply'd among the number of Perfeftions 5 and

this Being is independant upon all others, and infinitely power-

ful ^ fo that nothing can hinder its Exiftence -^ and therefore we
muft conclude that neceffity of Exiftence doth immutably belong to

the Nature of God, and ;is not any Mode only of our Concep-

tion
-J
becaufe if we take away neceffity of Exiftence from God,

we lofethe notion of a Being abfolutely perfed.

The third thing. That if necejfary Exijience belongs to the Na-
ture of God, he doth exiji, not only follows as a necefTary Con-
clufion from the other two, as the Premiffes, but is in its felf evi-

dent to any one's Reafon ^ for it implies no lefs than a Contradi-

ftion fof a Being to exift necelfarily, and yet it be queftionable.

Whether it doth exift or no ? Thus much I fuppofe may fuffice

here
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hereto explain and enforce this Argument, if any are yet unfatif-

fy'd, I refer them to thofe judicious Authors, who have made it

their peculiar bufinefs to manage it, and vindicate it from all ob-

jedions : which falls in only here as an Evidence that God hath f"''
^" 1^'

imprinted a Charafter of himfelf on the Minds of Men, kQmgMedit!^Kefp.
we have fo clear and diftinft an Ideaof fuch a Being, from whom, -"^ ^^i^"^-

if we take away neceffity of Exiftence, we deftroy that Notion Antidow''^a~

which our Minds have of an abfolutely perfeft Being. This isgainft Athe-

the firft way whereby we can conceive an infinite Being may 'j"*'
V'?**^'

make him'elf known to Mankind, by imprinting an indelible Cha- (5,^^-7" *" "
''

rafter of himfelf upon the Soul, which can be attributed to none
befides himfelf without doing manifeft violence to our own Fa-

culties, and fufpefting our felves deceiv'd in things which are mofl:

clear and evident to us.

I come to the fecond Evidence which God hath given us of his XV
own Exiftence, which is the mark, and imprejjion which he hath

left of an infinite Wifdom and Counfel , in the appearances which

are in Nature. There needs no great Criticifm to find out the
true Author of all the Works of Nature^ the Works themfelves,

fhew the Author as plainly, as if his effigies were drawn upon
them. If the great curiofity and contrivance of any artificial En-
gine fpeak the excellency of the Mechanical Wit of the Framer of
it; what ridiculous folly will it be to impute that rare Mechanifni
of the Works of Nature to the blind and fortuitous motion of fome
Particles of Matter ? Suppofe a multitude of Letters cafually

thrown together, fhou'd fall fo handfomely in order,- that we might
read in them the Names of Troja, Juno, JEneas, Dido^ Tumm^
Afcanius or the like ^ is it poffible for any to imagine that ever they
fhou'd reach the Grandeur, Stile, Matter and Accuracy of the whole
Books of the JEneids? So granting, that now Matter being fet

in Motion by a Divine Power, may by its continual agitation, at laft •

produce fome of the appearances of Nature
^
yet what is this to

the whole Univerfe, or the admirable Contrivance of any one
part in it ? If thefe things had beea the refult of mere Matter
and Motion, when once the Particles of Matter had been fo uni-

ted and fettled together, as to produce any one fpecies of Animals
in the World (which it is almoft unconceivable they (hou'd) yet

we cannot think that if there had been but Symmetry of Parts

enough for it merely to fubfift it felf, and propagate more, there
,

cou'd have been any further Attempt made by thofe Atoms, which
had been once fettld in a determinate figure. How came it then

to pafs that there is not any one fpecies of Animals in the World,

but what hath fuch an Order, Symmetry and Contrivance of parts,

which fpeaks more than mere neceffity of Subfiftence, and therefore

fpeaks them, to be the EfFeftof a Supreme Governour of the World,
and not the Produdts of mere Matter? Is it poffible, that any
who is notbefore-hand refolv'd to exclude a Deitj, (hou'd imagine

that any Particles of Matter (hou'd fall into the exaft Form, Or-

der, Motion, and ferviceablenefs to the World which the Hea*

venly Bodies are in, without Divine Counfel and Wifdom difpo-

fingof them? T/tl/y teWs us of a Speech of Arijlotle to this pur- ^'"''o de Nat.

po(e ly If rve cotid fuppofe Perfons to have livd in fome caverns ofJ,°J'
' ** *'

the earth, and to have enjoy d every thing there of pleafure, and
I i 2 riches^
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riches, or whatever it is which we thJKk makes Mens Lives happy,

and had never been abroad upon the furface of the earth, but had
only had [owe obfcure report of an infinite 'Power and Being 5 and,

that afterwards thefe Perfons foou'd by an opening of the caverns

wherein they were, come abroad into thefe parts of the World, and
flwud fuddenly behold the Earth, Sea, and the Heavens, and ob^

ferve the vafinefs of the Clouds, and violence of Winds, and be'

hold the bignefs, beauty and influence of the Sun. and how the Day
depended upon his prefence, and upon his withdrawing flwud view

the face of the Heavens again (as it were the fccond courfe of
Nature,^ the order and ornament of the Stars, the varieties of the

light of the Moon, their rijing and felting, and their fixed and im-

moveable courfes ^ they coud not hold from believing there was a

Deity, and that thefe were the effe&s of his Power. So vafkly

different arc the free and natural emanations of our Souls, from
that which we force and ftrain out of our felves by diftorring and
wringing thofe free Principles of Reafon which God hath given

us. When a few forry Experiments and fome SLrhitrary. Hypothefes,

. muft make us form other Conceptions of things, than the Ma-
jefty. Order and Beauty of them do naturally fu^geft to ns : We
fee, when once we can but abftradt our Minds from thofe preju-

dices which continual converfation with the World brings upon
us, by that Speech of Arijiotle, how readily our Minds will frame

an excellent Commentary upon thofe words of the Royal Pfalneifl^

The Heavens declare the glory of God, and the Firmament Jfjews his

handy-work. To which purpofe likewife thofe words of the ex-

cicero de Le- cellent Orator himfclf in another place, are very obfervable
^ ^tid

iibm, L 2. ^ enim verius quam neminem effe oportere tarn finite arrogantem, ut

in fe mentem d^ rationem putet ineffe, in ca:lo mundoque non putet ^

aut ea qH£ vix fumma ingenii ratione comprehendat , nulla ratione

moveri putat ^ Quern vero afirorum ordines, quern dierum no&ium-

que vicijfitudines
,
quern menfium temperalio

,
quemque ea qu£ gjg-

fjuntur nobis ad fruendum, non gratum effe cogant, hunc hominem

omnino numerare qui dicet ? What monflrous arrogancy woiid it be

in any Man to think there is a Mind and Reafin in himfelf, and that

there is none in the World ? Or to think thofe things are movd
without Reafon and TJnderftanding, which all that he hath is fcarce

able to comprehend .<? Neither can he deferve the name of a Man^

from whom the obfervation of the courfes of the Stars, the fuccejjion

and order of Seafons, and the innumerable benefits which he enjoys

in the World, doth not extort gratitude towards that Being which

order d all thefe things. What a low opinion then had thofe more
refin'd and generous Spirits, who went only upon Principles of
pare and undiftorted Reafon, of thofe mean and ignoble Souls,

which were inclin'd to Atheifm-^ efpecially then, when Reli-

gion was fo abus'd, that it was true of the wifeft of them, what
one faid of Erafmus, Magis habuit quid fitgeret quam quid fequere-

tur, they knew what to avoid, but not what they fhou'd embrace :

And yet when they faw fo much into the Folly and Superftition

of Heathen WorQiip, they faw the greateft reafon ftill to ad-

here to the belief of a Deity, as may be clearly feen, efpecially in

the fecond of thofe excellent Dialogues of TiiUy, De Natura De-
orum: Where this particular Argument to prove a Deity from the

.admirable
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admirable contrivance of the Works of Nature, is manag'd with
a great deal of Eloquence and Reafon, and by particular enume-
ration of moft confiderable parts of the Univerfe. So unbecom-
ing a late Philofopher was that Reafon of his, why he wav'd the
Argument from the confideration of the World, to infer a Deity,
becaufe the ends of God are unfearchable, as flowing from his
Infinite Wifdom. For what tho' God may conceal fome things
from Men, which he intends, and are of no concernment for Men
to know, muft therefore of neceflity thofe ends of his be unfearch-
able in his works of Creation, which refer fo immediately to the
advantage of Life, and tend fo much to the veneration of the
Deity >

Nay, the peculiar ufe and ferviceablenefs of many parts of the XVL
Univerfe, cfpecially of Animals, and chiefly of Man, is fo e-

vident, that this hath been the main Argument which hath indu-
ced fome, otherwife Athsiflicd enough to acknowledge and adore
a Deity. And altho* the Epicureans be lamentably puzled to give
any tolerable account of miny other appearances in Nature, yet
they no where difcover fo tjiuch Weaknefs and Ignorance, as when
they come to difcourfe De ufu partium, about the contrivance of
the parts of Man's Body. Whofe Opinion is thus briefly deliver*

ed by Lucretius
5

Nil idea quoniam natumfi in corpore ut uti lucnt. t. $

.

Pojfemns 5 fed quod natnm'ji id procreat ufum.

I. e. that no parts of Mans body were de/ignd for that ufe which
they are imploy'd for^ but the parts by chance fell into that form.
they are in, and Men by degrees brought them to their prefent

ufe and ferviceablenefs. An Opinion at firft view fo flrangely un-
reafonable, that we cannot think Epicurus fhou'd have ever em-
braced it, had it not unavoidably follow'd upon his Hypothe/is of
all things in the Univerfe refulting only from a fortuitous Con-
courfe of Atoms : According to which he fuppos'd in Man a dif-

ferent configuration of Parts wou'd happen from the various A-
gitation and Concretion of thofe little Particles which at firfl: run
together in the fafhion of a Man 5 and becaufe that Man had in
him a more florid and vivacious Spirit, made up of the moft fub-

tle and movable Atoms, thence Motion came into the feveral

parts futable to the different Conformation of them. And becaufe
thofe Atoms of which the Soul is compos'd, are capable of Sen-
fation, thence it cbmes topafs, that it fees in the Eye, hears in
the Ear, and fmells in the Noftrils. This is the moft which is

made of the Opinion of Epicurus by the late fedulous Vindicator
of him, which yet himfelf calls Intoleranda opinio j and,it will ap-
pear to be fo, not only as contradifting, what God himfelf hath
deliver'd concerning Man, but what Reafon it felf will eafily fug-

geft from the confideration of the feveral parts of Man's Body.
It muft be confefs'd there were fome Philofophers elder than Epi-
cur/ff, who were much inclin'd to this Opinion, as Democritus,

Ewpedocles, Anaxagoras, and others ; yet we find thofe who more
narrowly fearch'd into the Natures of living Creatures, were there-

by brought to acknowledge a Divine Providence, which with a great

deal
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deal of Wifdom did order the feveral parts of Animals, and ad-

apted them to their peculiar ufes. And altho' Arlflotle in his Book
de pariibus Ani/ftalJum, hath faid enough to refute the fond Opi-

nion of thofe Philofophers ^
yet none hath handled this Argument

with more exaftnefs and accuracy, and with a more peculiar refle-

xion on Epicurus, than Galen hath done in his excellent piece De-
GaffcnL tcm. ufu partium. Which Gafendus thinks Galen writ with a kind of
z. I, 2. §. 3. Efjfhftffafin upon him (^adeo totnm opus videre confiriptt/m i- BfSoiaciy.Sr)

and fo all thofe feventeen Books of his on that fubjed, are a kind

of 1
1
9th Pfalr,i in Philofophy, or a perpetual Hymn upon the praife

of the great Creator, a juft Commentary on thofe words of the

Pfalmiji, Pfal. 1^19. 14. I am fearfully and ivonderfully made •

warveBons are thy reorks, and that n/j Soul knoweth right well.

In the entrance of thofe Books, Galen firft (hews the great varie-

ty of parts which is in feveral Animals futable to their feveral Na-
tures; the Horfe becaufe of his Swiftnefs and Pride, hath the

ftrongeft Hoofs and moft curl'd Main 5 the Lion becaufe of his

Fiercenefs and Courage hath his Strength lying in his Teeth and

Paws; the Bull in his Horns; the Boar in his Tusks ; the Hart

and Hare being timorous Creatures, their parts are made firteft for

flight: but Man becaufe he hath a principle of Reafon in him,

hath no defenfive or offenfive Weapons in his Body, but he hath

Hands to make ufe of both ; which being joyn'd with, and im-

ploy'd by his Reafon, far exceed all thofe advantages which any

other Creatures have, being imploy d not only to defend himfelf,

but to build Houfes, make Cloaths, Arms and Nets, whatever is

tifeful for himfelf, or hurtful to thofe Creatures which he hath

command over; but becaufe Man was made for Society and civil

Converfe, therefore his hands were not only imploy'd to defend

himfelf orhurt other Creatures, but for the mutual benefit and ad-

vantage of Mankind; for by thefe were Laws written. Tem-
ples built, all Inftruments of Arts fram'd; by them we enjoy the

benefit of others Wits, we can difcourfe with P/^/^?, Ari(iotle, Hip-

pocrates, and other Ancients, tho' at fuch a diftance from us. Now
that the Configuration of Parts is not the caufe of the ufe of them
afterwards ; as the Lion's paw of his Courage, the Bull's horns of

. his Fiercenefs, or the flendernefs of the Hart of its Fearfulnefs;

appears by this, becaufe the young Ones of the feveral kinds of

Animals, before their parts are grown up, ftrive to make the fame

ufe of them which the others do. As Galen faith, he had often

feen a Bull-calf pufhing with his Head before any Horns were

grown out, and a Colt- kicking when his Hcofs were yet tender, and

a yo'jng Boar defending himfelf with his Jaws before he had any-

Tusks, which is an evident Argument that the parts were defign-

ed for the ufe, and not the ufe to follow the parts. So, faith he,

take three Eggs, one 'of an Eagle ^ another of a Duck, and a

third of a Serpent, and after they are hatch'd thro' a moderate

heat , TPe JImII find when they are hut newly hatch'd , the two

firjl will be flriving t0 fly before they have Wings, and the third

endeavouring to creep away on its Belly t^ and if you breed them

up to greater Perfe&ion , and bring them into the open Air, you

TPill prefently fee the young Eagle mounting into the Air, the

Duck quoddling in a Pooly and the- Serpent creep under Ground.

After-
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Afterwards he comes particularly to handle the feveral parts of
Man's Body, and firfl: begins with the Hand, and (hews in each
part that it were impoffible to have fram'd them with greater con-
veniency for their feveral ufes than they have. The ufe of the

Hand is to take hold of any thing which Man can ufe 5 now there

being things of fuch different fizes which Men may ufe, it had been
impoffible for the Hand, if ic had been one intire thing, and un-

divided, thatitcou'd have held things greater or lefTer than its felf,

but it muft have been equal to it. But now as the Fingers are

placed and divided, they are equally fit for laying hold of Objefts

of any fize or quantity ^ for the leaft things, as a Barley Corn, are

taken up with the Fore- finger and the Thumb, things fomewhat
bigger are taken up by the fame, but not by the extremities of them
as before ; things fomewhat bigger than thefe, with the Thumb,
Fore-finger and Middle- finger, and fo on by degrees, till at laft

the whole Hand is us'd : fo that the divifion of the Hand into

Fingers is neceffary. Neither were this enough, but the very po-
fition of the Fingers as they are, is neceffary too ; for they had
been ufelefs if they had been all divided in a right line; for tlie

Hrmeft hold is either circular, or at leaft in two oppofite points,;

but now this is provided for, by the pofition of the Thumb, which
may equally joyn with any of the Fingers in taking hold of any
thing. After this, he largely (hews the particular neceffity of
the foftnefs, roundnefs of the Flefti, and Nails on the tops of the

Fingers; and the fpecial ufefulnefs of thefe; and then comes to

the Bones of the Fingers, how neceffary they are for firm-hold,

and if there had been but one Bone in each Finger, they wou'd
have ferv d only for thofe things which we take up when they are

extended ; but now feeing they have three feveral joynts, they are *

fitted for all kinds of things ; for when we bow our Fingers, we
ufe them as tho' they had no bones at all, and when we ftretch

them out, as tho' they were all but one intire Bone; and the fe-

veral inflections of the Joynts ferve for all kind of Figures; and
then he fhews the necedity of the Flefh within the Fingers, and
on either fide of them, and upon them; and fo with wonderful
accuracy handles the magnitude, number, figure of the Bones,

and nature of the Joynts of the Fingers, and then the Tendons
and Mufcles belonging to the feveral Fingers, which after he hath
difcours'd on thro* his firft Book he concludes it with themani-
feft inconveniency which wou'd follow in the hand, were not every
thing in it in that exadl: magnitude, pofition, and figure in which
it is. With the fame exadtnefs he goes thro' all the parts of the Bo-
dy, handling in the fecond Book all that belongs to the Arm, in

the third the Legs, in the fourth and fifth the Organs of Nutrition,

in the fixth and feventh the Lungs, in the eighth and ninth the

Head, in the tenth the peculiar and admirable Fabrick of the Eyes,

in the eleventh the other parts of the Face, in the twelfth the parts

of the Back, and fo in the thirteenth, in the fourteenth and fif-

teenth the Genitals, in the fixteenth the Arteries, Veins, and
Nerves, and in the laft the peculiar Difpofition and Figure of all

thefe Parts, and the ufefulnefs of the whole Defign : Which is as

great as can be in any Work wjiatfoever, which is for us to take

notice of the admirable Wifdom of God in contriving the feveral

parts
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parts of the Hody of Man : So that, that whole Book contains in

it a moft full and pregnant demonftration of a Deity, which every

Man carries about with him in the Srrudure of his Body, on which
account Men need not go out ot themfelves to find proof of a

Deity, whether they conlider their Minds or their Bodies, of

which it may be more truly faid than Eeraditut of old did of his

An!iot.depart.Stove^ Etiam hic Dii funt. So that of all Pcrfons, I fhoud moft
Anim. 1. 1. wondet at thofe whofe Imployment particularly leads them to the

Onderftanding the parts and nature of Man's Body, if the Pro-

verb be not a great injury to them, fince they have fuller infight

into this demonftration of a Deity in the Fabric of Man's Bodv,

than many others who converfe only with Ibme jejune and faplefs

. Writings. And certainly, whatever is imagin'd to the contrary by
Men of weak Underftandings, the beft way to cure the World of
Atheifm, is true Philofophy, or a fearch into the Natures of things

;

which the more deep and profound it is, the more impofTible will

it be found to explicate all the 'Phenomena of Nature by mere
Matter and Motion. It was wifely obferv'd of a great Perfon and
Philofopher, that a narrow and flight Infpeftion into Nature, in-

clined Men of weak Heads to Atheifm-^ but a more thorow-infight

into the caufes of things, made them more evidently fee the ne-

ceflary dependance of things on the great and wife Creator of

them. A little knowledge of Philofophy is apt to make Mens heads

dizzy, and then in danger of falling into the Gulf of Atheifm
,

but a more careful and diligent view of it, brings them into Sobri-

ety and their right Wits again. Such a flight Infpection had the

Followers of Epicurus into the Nature of things 5 for when they

found how in the prefent State of the World the various Motion
• and Configuration of the Particles of Matter wou'd handfomely

falve many appearances of Nature, they, drunk with the fuccefs, reel

prefenrly into an Infinite Space, and there imagine they behold In-

finite Worlds made of the concretion of Atoms, and ever fince

their Eyes have been fo dufted with thefe little Atoms, that they

cou'd fee nothing el fe in the World but them. Which how grofs

and unreafonable it is, will -appear from our prefent fubjed^ for

who but Lucretitff or Epicurus cou'd ever think that our Noftrils

were at firft fafhion'd as they are merely by the violent impulfe of
the Air within, which wou'd force it fclf a palTcige out? Bat how
came the Air into the Body before it was forced out? Did it break

open the Lips, make all that round cavity in the Mouth, for a

paflage thro' the afpera. Arterial But if when it was in, it wou'd
come out again, was not the Mouth wide enough to let it go ? Or
did the firft Man (hut his Mouth on purpofe to find another vent

for the Air ? If fo, how chance the force of the Air did not carry

away the Epiglottis^ Or if it got fafely up to the Nofe, how
came it not to force a paffage out about the Eyes rather than to go
down fo low firft ? But if we believe thefe rare Contrivers of Man's
Body, all the inward Veflels of the Body were made by the courfe

of Water, as Channels are 5 but how is it poflible, to imagine,

that the Oefophagus and the Stomach ftiou'd be fo curioufly con-

triv'd by the mere force of Water? and that all the Inteftmes

fhou'd be made only as Channels, to let it out again when it was
once in ? but how comes then fuch a kind of Reciprocation and

Peri'
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Perijialtic Motion in thofe Veflels? how comes the feveral Coats

of them to be fo firm ? if it had been only a forced paiTage, it

wou'd have been direft and thro' the fubftance of the parts, as we
find it to be in all forced paflages in the Body of the Earth. Be-

fides, if the Water receiv'd into the Stomach forced the pafTage

thro' the Guts, how comes it not to run in the channel it had made
for it felf? or did it not like that paflage when other things came
into it, and therefore found out a more fecret one into the Bladder?

but if that were made by the Water, how came it to be fo full of
Membranes, and fo fubjeft to dilatation ? Thus ridiculous will Mea
make themfelves, rather than (hew themfelves Men in owning and
adoring that infinitely wife and powerful God , who orders all

things in the World, according to the counfel of his Will. What
can be more plain and evident than the peculiar ufefulnefs of the

feveral parts of Man's Body is? What other intent can be ima-

gin'd that Man is form'd with a Mouth, but only for taking in

of Nourilhment, and for receiving and letting forth of Air > or
that an Infant is fo ready to open his Mouth, but that there are

Breafts and Milk for him to fuck in order to his Nourifhment?

Why (hou'd the Oefophagus be fo hollow and the Stomach fo wide^

but that one was provided for the better conveyance of thp Meat
down, and the other for the Fermentation ofit? Whencecome all

the other Veflels to be fo conveniently plac'd, were it not for the

diftribution of Nouriftiment into the feveral parts, or for convey-

ing away the Excrements of it ? Can any one think that the feveral

Mufcles and Tendons (hou'd be plac'd in the more folid parts for

any other end than for the better Motion of them? or that the;

Nerves (hou d be deriv'd from the Brain into the feveral parts of
the Body for any other defign than to be the in(truments of Senfe

and Motion? or that the continual motion of the Heart (hou'd be

for any other purpofe, than for receiving and diftributing of the

Blood thro' the Arteries into the parts of the Body? or that the

Eye with all its curious Fabric (hou'd be only accidentally imploy'd

iti feeing ? Thefe things are fo plain, that however the Epicureans

may more eafily lo(e themfelves, and deceive others in explaining

the appearances of Nature in fome inanimate Beings, yet when
they come with their blind concourfe of Atoms to give an account

of the parts of Animals, they miferably befool themfelves, and
expofe themfelves only to contempt and pity. It were eafy to

multiply examples in this kind, but I (hall only mention one thing*

itlore, which is. If all the parts of Man's Body have no higher

original than the concourfe of Atoms in the firft Man and Woman,
by what were the Umbilical Velfels form'd whereby the Child iri

the Womb receives its Nourifhment? by what Atoms was the paf-

fage of the Shcchs nutritius fram'd from the Mother to the Child ?

how come thofe VelTels to clofe up fo naturally upon the birth of

the Child, and it to feek its Nourifhment in quite another way ?
^

Will the Particles of Matter which by their concretion fornfd the

Firft Pair, falve this too ? Thus ftill we fee how impodible it is Qto go

flo further than our felves) to give any tolerable account of things

without an infinite Power and Being which produc'd all thefe

things, and hath left fo plain an infcription of Himfelf upon the

K workt
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works of Nature, that none but thofe who (hut their Eyes can ab-

ftain from feeing it.

Xyil. I come now to the third Evidence of a Deity, which \% Thai

there are fome Beiffgs in the World, which cannot defend upon Mat-
ter or Motion, t. e. that there are fome Spiritual and Immaterial

Subftances or Beings, (for if the thing be acknowledg'd, it is un-
becoming a Man to contend about words) the confequence of

this for the proving a Deity, neither hath been, nor I fuppofe

will be deny'd, by fuch who queftion an infinite Being 5 the fame
Principles leading to the denying and the Proof of both, and im-

material Beings being the ftrongeft proof that there is fomething

above Matter in the World. Tf there be then fuch things in the

World, which Matter and Motion cannot be the caufes of, then

there are certainly fpiritual and immaterial' Beings, and that I (hall

make appear both as to the Minds ofMen, and fome extraordinary

effeds which are produc d in the World.

I . I begin with the nature of the Soul ofMan. And herein I mufl:

confine my felf to thofe Arguments which direftly prove my pre-

fent purpofe, and on that account muft quit all thofe common Ar-

guments to prove the Soul's immortality from the Attributes of
God ^ for all thefe do fuppofe the exiftence of a Deity as already-

evident 5 neither can I rely with fafety on the way which' fome
have taken- to prove the immortality of the Soul merely from the

Vhtenomena of Senfation, which they endeavour to prove, cannot

be performed by mere Matter and Motion, for granting all this,

yet the utmoft that can be prov'd by it is no greater immortality

in our Souls than in the Souls of Brutes:, and in the fenfe in which
that is admitted, i fuppofe an Epicurean will not deny the Soul

ofMan to be immortal, as Demonax in Lucian (aid, when he was
ask'd whether the Soul were immortal or no. It if (faid he) Ifut as

all things elfc arex, for thofe who make the Soul to be nothing but

fome more fubtile and aftive Particles of matter, do not think that

upon death they are annihilated, but that only they are difpers'd

and diffipated 5 or in the Platonifis Phrafe, may return to the Soul

af the World. Thefe ways I cannot think to be fufficient proba-

tions of fuch a fpiritual and immaterial Being in Man, which we
now inquire for, much lefs can I make ufe of fo precarious and
infirm an Hypothecs as Pr<e-exiflence, which makes Men apt to

fufpefl: the cogency of fuch Reafons which tend to prove the im-
mortality of the Soul, which are linkd with a fuppofition, not
only inevident either to Senfe or Reafon, but likewife needlefs and
impertinent. For I know no one Argument which doth diredtly

prove the immateriality of the Soul, that doth in the leaft infer any
necefTity of Pra-exifience, but on the fame accounts it will prove

the Soufs eternity. Being therefore thus at liberty to inquire into

the Nature of the Soul confider'd in her felf, our only way muft
be to find out fuch peculiar properties in the Soul of Man, which
cannot be falv'd on fuppofition, there were nothing elfe but Mat-

ter and Motion in the World. Suppofing then that all Senfation

in Man doth arife from corporeal Morion which is fo ftrongly

afTerted by the modern Philofophers, and that the higheft Con-
ceptions which depend on Senfe, can amount no higher than Ima-

gination,
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gination, which is evident 5 if it can then be prov'd that there is

a Principle of Aftion in Man, which proceeds in a different way
of operation than Senfation doth, and that there are fucfa opera-

tions of the Soul which are not Imaginations, it will be then clear

that there is a Principle in Man higher than Matter and Motion.
Now altho' it be a task fufEciently difficult to explain the manner
of Senfation it felf in a mere mechanical way, fuppofing no high-

er Principle than mere Matter, yet it will appear far more diffi-

cult, nay impoflible without a fpiritual or immaterial Being to

falve fuch appearances in Man which tranfcend the power of I^

maginarion; which will appear by thefe following Operations

of the Mind, which every one who hath it, may find within him- •

felf.

I. CvrreHing the errors of Imagiriation. For if all our Perce-

ptions were nothing elfe but the Images of corporeal things left

in the Brain, the judgment of the Mind muft of neceffity be ac-

cording to the impreffions, which are made upon the Organs of
Senfe. But now if our Minds can and do form apprehenfions of
things quite different from thofe which are convey 'd by Senfe,

there muft be a higher Principle of knowledge in Man than Imagi-
nation is. For which the common inftance of the juft magnitude of
the Sun is very plain ; If we judge according to the image which is

convey 'd to the Brain by our Eyes, we can never imagine the Sun
to be bigger than he feems to us to be^ nay tho the fight be ad-
vantaged by the help oiTelefcopes, it cannot receive fuch an Image
or Idea of the Sun which anfwers to its juft magnitude, viz. tbaC
it is 160 times bigger than the Earth, From whence now comes
this apprehenfion of the bignefs of the Sun above that proportion
which can poffibly come in at our Senfes? If it be faid. That by

the obfervation of the lejfening of obje^s according to the proportion

of difiance, the Mind may come to nnderjiand hoxv much bigger the

Sun may he than he fcems ; I grant it, but withal inquire how the
Imagination comes to have Proportions and Diftances which are

mere refpefts, and can have no corporeal phantafms whereby to

be reprefented to it ^ fo that by this very way of ratiocination it

is evident, that there is fome principle in Man beyond Imagina-
tion. Again, when the Mind by ratiocination hath proceeded
thus far, and finds the Sun to be fo great, what Idea is there of
this magnitude in the Mind > the Mind cannot fix it felf on any
thing but it muft have an Idea of it 5 from whence comes this

Idea > not from corporeal phantafms ; for none of them cou'd ever
convey the due magnitude of the Sun to the Mind, and therefore

the forming of this Idea muft be a pure ad of Intelleftion which
corrects the errors of Imagination, and is a Principle above it. So
in the fight of a ftick, when under water, the reprefenration of
it by the Senfe to Imagination is as crooked; for corporeal Mo-
tion carries things to the Eye, without any judgment upon them 5

the Ey^ conveys the Imagination to the Brain; and according to

the rules of corporeal Perception muft prefently take every thing

for true which is convey'd thither; now from what Principle is it

that this error of our Senfes is corre6ted> So in many other

things wherein our Imaginations are quite puzl'd, and when we
go according to them, it is irapofCble to apprehend things as our

K k 2 Reafoa
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Reafon tells us they are ; thus as to the Antipodes our Imagina-

tions are wholly of the Mind of the Ancients, that the Antipodes

to us muft needs be in danger of knocking their heads againft the

Stars, and if they go upon any thing, it muft be their Heads, and
that that part of the Heavens which is in the other Hemfpbere is

below us ; thefe are pertinacious errors of Imagination while we
adhere to that, and are only corrigible by our Reafon, which makes
it evident to be otherwife. Befides, there are many things our
Reafon and Underftanding inform us that they may be, and yet

our Imaginations can form no Idea of them 5 let an Epicurean Phi-

lofopher try the power of his Imagination in his Inane or Infinite

empty Space, and he will foon find, that as ftrong as his Phancy is,

it will foon tire and retreat, as not being able to courfe thro' fo

unimaginable a Space. So for Eternal Duration our Reafon tells us

the thing is poffible, but when our Imaginations begin to fardle

up fome Conceptions of it, they are, prefently tying both ends to-

gether 5 which will make a ftrange Idea of Eternity ; the cafe is

the fame in the infinite Divifibility of Quantity, which Epicuras

was fomewhat aware of when he deny'd the thing. But how many
Mathematical Problems are there which will jade our Imaginations

prefently, and yet our Reafon ftands ftill and affiires us of the

poffibility of the things, as in two lines coming nearer fiill to each

other, and yet never meeting, and in many other things, which moft

clearly evince that there is a higher Faculty in Man which exceeds

Matter and Motion, when it is able thus to corred the faults and to

fupply the defers of Imagination.

XVni. 2. Reflex aBs of the Mind upon it felf, argue a higher Principle

than Imagination. That there are fuch things is evident to any
one who hath any ufe of Cogitation, and if any one doubt of it,

his very doubting argues he hath reflex Afts; for he cou'd not

doubt whether be had or no, but by Reflexion upon himfelf.

Now that reflex A6i:s (hou'd be caus'd thro' Matter and Motion,

or thro' mere Imagination is unconceivable. For we fee no Mat-
ter can aft upon it felf: indeed one part of extended Matter

may aft upon another, but not purely upon it felf 5 the extremi-

ties of the Fingers can never feel themfelves, tho' they can touch

each other; neither can Imagination refleft on it felf ^ for that

proceeding upon Corporeal Images, muft have fuch a reprefentajtion

from the Sen fes of whatitafts upon; now what image of it felf

can be convey 'd to the Imagination thro' the external Organs of
Senfe? The Eye may fee thro' the motion of the objefts of Sight

prefljngupon it; but how can it fee that it fees? fo the Imagina-

tion receives the images convey'd to the Brain; but what ftiop

hath it to make new ones in of it felf, and fo to be guilty of the

greateft Idolatry or worftiipping its own Image ? But tho' the

Imagination cannot thus refleft, yet we find fuch a Principle

within us that is very apt to retire into it felf, and recolleft things

which cou'd never have been conferv'd fo long in that ftiop*of ftia-

dows, the Imagination. For if Imagination be nothing elfe, but, as
* Hobbs'x a modern * Philofopher defines it. Conception remaining, and a Ut-

^"J''^^^j.^^^/_
tie and little decaying from and after the aH of Senfe, like the Motiotr

I.

'

ofWater after a Jione is thrown into it i, how is it poflible that at

fo great a diftance of . Years, as we commonly find, the image of
a thing
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a thing may be retriev'd with as much facility and frefhnefs- as to

circumftances, as it it were but new done ? And tJiat account which
he gives of Remembrance (is very weak and infufficient, when he
tells us, that Remembrance is nothing elfe hut the mijjing of parti^

which every Man expeSeth Jliould fucceed after they have a conce-

ption of the whole. For according to this, it is impoffible for the

Mind to retrieve any objeft without mutilation of it 5 and fo there

cannot poffibly be a recoUeding of all circumftances, when an ob-

)eEt is once pafs'd, and the Motion begins to decay. But all this

while, we underftand nothing by what means this decaying Mo-
tion Qiou'd continue fo long as our Memory can fetch things back,

or by what means an objed when once pafs d, can be recovered

again, if Memory be nothing elfe but decaying Motion. Such per-

plexities muft needs arife, when Men will undertake to falve the

inward operations of the Soul by mere Motion, but is it not evi-

dent that many times when the Mind is imploy'd about other

things, fome Phantafms of things long ago paft will come and pre-

fent themfelvestotheMind with as much clearnefs as if new done?
whereas if Memory were decaying Motion, the longer paft, the

more impoffible woud it be to recover any things but, do we not

find that many old Men will better remember the circumftances of
many things they did in their Childhood, than a year or two be-

fore? Befideswe fee what quicknefs and vivacity there is in our
Intelleftual Faculties above Corporeal Motion, with what facility

the Mind turns it felf from one ob)edl to another, how fuddenly

it rangeth the whole World, how it trips over Mountains, crofTeth

the Ocean, mounts to the Skies, and at laft quarries upon it felf,

and all in the twinkling of an intelleftual Eye. As quick as the

Eye of the Body is, the Mind far exceeds it, and can withdraw
the Imagination from attending the Organs of Senfe 5 thus do Men
who have their Minds much fix'd, fix their Eyes too ^ and yet af-

terwards can fcarce tell therafelves What they^ have look'd on all

that while. Sometimes the Mind fits and compares Phantafms to-

gether, and fports it felf in forting-them into feveral ranks and or-

ders, and making matches between fuch things which are fure to

have no affinity with £ach other, which are thence called entia ra-

tionk, or the Creatures of the Mind. Andean all thefe and many
Other fuch operations which Men are confcious to themfelves

bJE^ be nothing elfe but the Motion of fome flegmatic Matter, the

Readlion ofthe Brain, and the mere effedts of Imagination ?

3. The profound fpeculations of the Mind argue a power fir above

Imagination and Corporeal Motion. I wonder how Epicurus his Soul,

when, if we believe him, it was made up of Atoms, coud ever

imagine an Infinite Vacuity f" Cou'd mere Atoms ever difpute whe-
ther they were Atoms or no ? For I doubt not but Epicurus was

fain to argue much againft himfelf, before he cou'd perfuade him-

felf to fo ftupendious a piece of folly. Were there nothing ia

Man but-mere Corporeal Motion, whence came the difpute, whe-

ther the Soul were Corporeal or no? Can Atoms frame Sjllogifnir

in Mood and Figure ? and mere Matter argue pro and con, whether

it be Matter or fomething elfe? What kind of Aereal Particles

were their Souls compounded of, who firft fanfy'd themfelves to

be immaterial? What Itrange agitations of Matter were thdfe

which
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which firft made Men think of an Eternal ftate > which thoughts
have ever fince fo ftuck upon thefe little Spherical Bodies, that they
cou'd never yet disburthen themfelves of them? Whence come
fuch amazing fears, fuch dreadful apprehenfions , fuch finking

thoughts of their future condition in Minds that wou'd fain eafe

themfelves by believing, that death wou'd put a period both to

Soul and Body ? Whence on the other fide come fuch incouraging

hopes, fuch confident expectations, fuch comfortable prepoflef-

fions of their future ftate, in the Souls of good Men, when their

^wc.pw/.rfi Bodies are neareft to the grave? Seneca^ who was fomewhat du-
Siudli. Katkr. bious fomctimes as to the future condition of the Soul, yet cou'd

tell his dear Lucilius with what pleafure he cou'd think of it 5 and
cou'd el fewhere fay of the Soul, Et hoc habet argnmentum div'tni-

tatk fute quod ilium divina dele&ant, nee ut alienis interejl fed ut

fuk : The Soul had that mark of Divinity in it, that it was n/oji

pleas d reith Divine Speculations, and convers'd with them as rcith

matters which nearly concerfid it. And when it hath once view'd

the dimenfions of the Heavens, contemnit domicilii prioris angw
fiias, it was aCham'd of the Cottage it dwelt in ; nay, were it not

for thefe Speculations, non fuerat oper£ pretium nafci, k had not

been worth while for the Soul to have been in the Body ; and as

he goes on, detrahe hoc inejiimahile bonum^ non eji vita tanii ut

fudem, ut (ejluem. Cou'd there be now fo great an Epuurifm in

Contemplation, were the Soul of Man of Epicurus his mould, a,

mere complexion of Atoms ^ wou'd dull and heavy Matter ever

have delighted to have fearch'd fo much into the caufes of things,

to have gone over the World in its Speculations, and found more
fweetnefs in Knowledge, than the little Epicure, the Bee, tafts in,

his choiceft Flowers? Epicurus his own Philofophy is a demon-
ftration againft himfelf ; if his Soul had not been of a purer Na-
ture than he fanfy'd, when his Brain had been well heated at his

Study, thofe more vivid and fpirituous Particles, like the fpirits of
Wine, had been in danger of evaporation, and leaving the more
lumpifh matter to complete his work. Of all Perfons, I moft ad-

mire that Philofophers, who make fo much ufe of their Under-
ftandings, ftiou'd fo ungratefully requite them, and ferve them like

old Horfes, when they have made them do all the fervice they
* cou'd, turn them into the high-ways, and let them die in a ditch.

But yet all Philofophers have not been fo unthankful, fome have
underftood the worth of their Souls, and aflerted it, ifthey have not
us'd too high, i. e Platonical expreffions of it, making it a Par-

ticle, not of Matter, but of the Divine Nature it felf, a little Deity
in a Cottage, that ftays here a-while, and returns to that upper
Region from whence it came. As Manilius fpeaks,

j^anil. !. 4. An duhium efl habitare Deum fub peBore nojiro^

In cxlumque redire animas, cosloque venire ."?

And while the Soui is here in its Cage, it is continually fluttering

up and down, and delighteth to look out now at this part, and
then at another, to take a view by degrees of the whole Uni-
yerfc, as the fame Poet goes on,

^^dd
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^id mirum ttofcere mundnm
Sipoffunt homines^ quibus eft& mundus inipfis .-

Exemplumque Dei quifque eji in imagine parva .<?

The Soul hath nothing more delightful to it than Knowledge, and
no Knowledge fopleafing and fatisfaftory as of him whofe Image
and Superfcription it bears, who makes Himfelf moft known to

fuch as enquire after him 5

Seque ipfnm incnlcat df" ojfert

Z)t bene cognofci pojjit.

I conclude this with thsLt of Seneca, in that excellent Preface to his

Natural ^eflions, qttam contempta res eJi homo nifi fupra humana.

fe erexerit ! What a pitiful thing is Man, were it not that his Soul

was apt to Jhar above thefe earthly things .<? And by this Aptnefs
to foar fo high above thefe Terrene Objefts, and to converfe with
fo much freedom with fpiritual Beings, as well as abftraded No-
tions we may certainly infer that our Rational Souls are of a far

more noble and refind Nature than that more feculent Principle

of Imagination, which always converfes in f£ce Romuli, and can
go no further than our Senfes carry it. And thus I have made
good the firft proof, that there is fomething above Matter and
Motion in the World, which is from that immaterial Being which
is in Man.
The next Evidence which we have of a Being above Matter and XIX;

Motion, is, from the extraordinary effeBs which have been in Na- ^'

ture. I fpeak not now merely of fuch things which by their Na-
tures and Effefts are manifefted to proceed from fome Beings which
bear Hl-will to Mankind, multitudes of which are related by Men
philofophical and inquifitive, with fuch enumerations of circum-

ftances, and particular Evidences, that they are not mere impo-
ftures, that one may on the fame grounds queftion any Matter of
fad which himfelf did not fee, as fuch relations which are deli-

vered by Perfons without intereft or defign, and fuch as were able

to judge of the truth of circumftances ^ fuch are both ancient and
modern Philofophers, Phyficians, States-men, and others. Nei-
ther (hall I infift on fuch Prodigies, which oft-times prefage revo-

lutions in States, if we believe Machiavel himfelf, who in a whole MaMav. dif-

Chapter defignedly proves it 5 and profefleth himfelf utterly^ to f^- ^' ^- '^^ 5<?-

feek for the caufes of them, unlefs they may be attributed to fome
Spirits and Intelligences in the Air, which give the World notice

of fuch things to come. But thofe things which 1 fuppofe have
the moft clear and undoubted Evidence of true and undoubted Mi-
racles (the Matters of faft being affirm'd by Eye-witnefles, who
feal'd the truth of them with their Lives) are thofe recorded in .the ~

Holy Scriptures^ which there are only two ways to evade, either

by queftioning the truth of the things, which I fuppofe in the pre-

cedent Book we have prov'd with as much rational Evidence as

anythingof that nature is capable of, or elfe that the things therein

recorded might be falv'd without a Deity. For which only two

ways have been excogitated by Atheijiical Spirits, either attri-

buting
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bating them to the power and influence of the Stars, the founda-

tions of which fond and abfurd Opinion have been taken away by
thofe many Writers, who have rationally confuted the whole Art

vid D H Mo. of Jftdtctal AJirology^ or elfe that they are done by mere power of
re's" Myaery" Imagination, which is the way of Avicenna and fome other ^r^-
of Godiinefs,

^;^ VVritcrs, which is fo wild an efFe£l: of the power of Iraagina-

16^17!'^' '^' tion, that nothing doth fo much demonftrate the irregular Mo-
tions of it, as fuch an Opinion doth; and is fufBciently derided

and refuted by PoMponatius himfelf. Now then, it being an ac*

knowledg'd Principle in Nature, That every thing continues in the

courfe it is in, till fontething mwe powerful put it out, if then fuch

things have been in the World, which have been real alterations

of the courfe of Nature, as the Suns fianding ftill in the time of

Jofhua, then there muft be fomething above Matter and Motion,

and confequently that there is a God.

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

Of the Origin of the Univerfe.

I. tlje necejfity of the belief of the Creation of the IVorld^ in

order to the truth of Religion. Of the fe'veral Hypothefes of
the Philofophers who contradiB Mofes .- With a particular tx-

amination of theni. II. Tthe ancient Tradition of the World
confonant to Mofes ; pro'vd from the Ionic Philofophy of
Thales, and the Italic of Pythagoras. III. The Pythagoric

Cabala rather Mgyptian than Mofaic. Of the fluid Matter^

which was the material Principle of the iJnii>erfe. IV. Of
the Hypothefis of the Eternity of the World ajferted by Ocel-

lus Lucanus and Ariftotlc. V. The wea\nejs of the Founda-

tions on which that Opinion is built. Of the manner ofform-
ing principles of Philofophy. VI. The pojfibility of Creation

pro^i'd. [No arguing from the prefefit jiate of the World a^

gainji its beginning, Jhew'd from Maimonldes.^j VII. Thd
Platonijis argumentsfrom the goodnefs ofGod for the Eternity

of the World, anfwerd. VIII. Of the Stoical Hypothefis of
the Eternity of Matter ; whether reconcileable with the Text

of Mofes. IX. Of the Opinions of Plato and Pythagoras con-

cerning the pr,£-exijience of Matter to the formation of the

World. X. The contradiction of the Eternity of Matter to the

Nature and Attributes of Cod. XI, XII, XIII^ Of the A^

tomical Hypothefis of the Origin of the 'Vni'verfe. XIV^ XV,
XVI^ XVII. The World coud not he produced by a cafual

concourfe of Atoms prov'd from the nature and motion ofEp'u
emus's Atoms, and the Phenomena of the Z^nii/erfe, efpecially

the ProduSlion and Nature of Animals. XVIII. Of the

Cartefian Hypothefis, that it cannot fal've the Origin of the

'Vni'verje without a Deity gi'ving Motion to Matter.

TH E Foundations of Religion being thus eftablifh'd in the Being

of God, and the Immortality of the Soul, we now come to ereft

our Superftrufture upon them, by afferting the undoubted Truth and

Certainty of that account of the World which is given us in the Wri"

tings of Mofes. Which beginning with the World it felf, leads us to a

particular confideration of the Origin of the Univerfe, the right under-

ftanding of which hath great influence upon our Belief of all that fol-

lows in the Word of God. For altho' we fhou'd affert with Epicurus

the Being of a Deity, if yet with him we add, that the World was made

by a cafual concourfe of Atoms, all that part of Religion which lies in

obedience to the Will of God is unavoidably deftroy'd. All that is left,

L 1 is

ifiA
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is only a kind of Veneration of a Being more excellent than our owm
which reacheth not to the government of Mens Lives, and fo will have

lio force at all upon the generality of the World, who are only allur'd by
Hopes or aw'd by Fears, to that which of their choice they would be glad

to be freed from. Befides,what expreffions of Gratitude can be left to God
for his Goodnefs, if he interpofe not in the Affairs of the World ? What
dependence can there be on Divine Goodnefs, if it be not at all manifeft-

ed'in the World? What apprehenfions can we have of God's Infinite

Wifdom and Power, if neither of them are difcernible in the Being of

the World > And as the Opinion of Epiaints deftroys Religion, fo doth

that of Jrtftotle, which attributes Eternity to the Univerfe, and a ne-

celTary Emanation of it from .the firft Caufe, as Light comes from the

Maimon. Sun ^ for if fo, as Maimotiides well obferves, The whole Religion of Mo-

wch. t.\
^^^ ^ overthrown^ all his Miracles are hut Impojlures^ all the Hopes which

tiz$. are grounded on the Profnifes of God, are vain and fruitless. For if

the World did of necefiity exifl, then God is no free Agent ^ and if fo,

then all inftituted Religion, is to no purpofe •, nor can there be any expe-

ftation ofReward, or fear of Punifhraent from him who hath nothing elfe

to do in the World, bat to fet the great Wheel of the Heavens going.

So much is it our concernment to inquire into the true Original of

the World, and on what Evidence of Reafon thofe Opinions are built,

which are fo contrary to that account given of it in the very entrance

of the Books of Mofes. Wherein we read the true Origin of the World
to have been by a Produdion of it by the Omnipotent Will and Word
of God. This being then the plain Aflertion of Mofes, we come to

compare it, in point of Reafon, with all thofe feveral Hypothefes which
are repugnant to it, which have been embrac'd in feveral Ages by the

Fhilofbphers of greatefl efleem in the World. Which may be reduc'd

to thefe four : i. Such as fuppofe the World to have exifled as it is from
all 'Eternity. i. Such as attribute the formation of the World as it is to

God-^ hut withal aIfert the prs:-exiflence andeternity of Matter, g. Such
as deny any eternity to the World, hut affert the Origin of it to have been

by a cafual concourfe of Jtoms. 4. Such as endeavour to explain the Ori-

gin of the Univerfe, and all appearances of Nature, merely hy the Mecha-
nical Laws of the nioT,io7is of Matter.

II. I begin with thofe who affert the eternity of the World as it is, a-

mong whom Jrijlotle hath born the greatefl name ^ who feems to have

arrogated this Opinion to himfelf ^ for wheh he inquires into the judg-

ment of Philofophers ,^ who had writ before him , he fays of them

,

Ariftot.de ^o^ov pi sv airmnz eivai (patriv, all the Philofophers ajferted that the

e. 10.
' ' World was made, tho' fome one way, fome another. And were this

true which Ariflotle faith, it wou'd be the flrongefl Prejudice againfl his

Opinion •, for if the World had been eternal, how fhou'd it come to

pafs, that the eldefl Philofophers fhou'd fo readily and unanimoufly

embrace that Opinion, which ailerted the Produdtion of the World >

Was it not a ftrong prefumption of the novity of the Univerfe, that all

Nations, to whom the Philofophers reforted, had Memorials left among
them of the firft Origin of Things ? And from hence it is obfervable, that

when the humour of philofophizing began to take the Greeks ( about

the XL Olyfnpiad, when we may {u^Tpo(e -Thales to flourifh) the be-

ginning of the World was no matter of Difpute, but, taking that for

granted, the inquiry was, out of what material Principle the Univerfe

was forrti'd j of which Thales thus delivers his Opinion in Tully
^

I '
' - aquam
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{iquam dixit, ejfe initium rerum, Dewn antem earn mentevt qu£ ex aqua ^'^'^^'' *
ctintia fingeret •, wherein he plainly diflingui(heth the efficient from f i^' ^2^'

the material Caufe of the World. The prime efficient was God, the
material principle. Water. It is a matter of fome inquiry. Whether the
tirfl principles of Philofophy among the Greeks, were not rather fome
Traditional Things conveyed to them from others, than any certain

Theories which they had form'd from their own Experiments and Ob-
fervations. The former is to me far the more probable on many ac-

counts, but chiefly on this, that the firft Principles of the two Foun-
ders of the chief Seds of Philofophers, viZi the Io?iic and Italic (for .

all the other were but the various ilfues of thefe two) did coniie fo near

to that which we have the greateft Reafon to believe to have been the
moft certain account of the Origin of the World. For this Opinion of
Thales feems to have been part of that Univerfal Tradition which was
continu d in the World, concerning the firft Principles of Things ; For
I do not fee any Reafon to aver with fo much confidence, as fome do,

that thofe Philofophers who fpake any thing confonantly to Mofes, muft
prefently converfe with the Jeivs, tranfcribe their Opinions out of the
Scriptures, or have them convey'd to them in fome fecret Cabala of the
Creation j as it is affirm'd of Pythagoras and Flato, and may with no
lefs reafon of Thales. But this, I fuppofe, may be made evident to any
confiderative Perfon, that thofe Philofophers of Greece, who convers'd

moft abroad in the World, did fpeak far more agreeably to the true Ac-
count of Things, than fuch who only endeavour'd by their own Wits t6
improve or corred: thofe Principles which were deliver'd by the other Phi-^

lofophers. Which I impute not fo much to their converfe with the Mo-
/^7V Writings, as to that Univerfal Tradition ofthe firft Agesof the World,
which was preferv'd far better among the Phcenicians, Egyptians, Chalde-

ans, and others, than among the Greeks. For which we have this evident

Reafon, that Greece was far more barbarous and rude in its elder Times,
than thofe other Nations were, which had means of preferving fome
Monuments and general Reports of the firft Ages of the World, when
the Grecians wanted them. And therefore we find that Greece from its

beginning ftiin'd with a borrow'd Light -, and faw not by an extramif-

fion of Rays of Knowledg from its felf, but by an intromiffion of thofe

reprefentations of things which were receiv'd from other Nations. Thofe
who form'd Greece firft into civil Societies, and lick'd it into the fhape

of well order'd Commonwealths, were fuch who had been Traders *for

knowledg into foreign Parts. To which purpofe Liodorus Siculus in- Dhdom,

forms us, That Lycurgus and Solon, as well as the Poets, Orpheus, Mu- '• ' ^' ^''°

fsus, Melampus and Homer, and the Philofophers afterwards, Pythago- Evangel!'

ras, Plato, and others, had gain d tnofl of their Knoxvledg and Wifdom out ^- '^^'

of jEgypt -.^ nay, he faith in general, ^'^^ot t xae' "E>0\nai c^iJ^o^a^ijJ^oiv dm
ffwAff^ ly TtaiJ'da., Tra^iCaXov a; A'lyvTrlo)/ cu roT; d^^aloi; ;t?ovo(r, ha. "r aflaij^a

jcix'iixm )^ TratJ'dci.; ixddc^oisiv. JU thofe who were renowrid among the

Greeks for Wifdom and Learning, did in ancient time refort to i^gypt, to

be acquainted with their haws and Knowledg. On this account there-

fore sf}t are not to feek for the ancient and genuine Tradition of the

World from the native and home-bred Greeks, fuch as Ariftotle and Epi-

curus, but from thofe who took the Pains themfelves to fearch into thofe

Records which were preferv'd among the elder and more knowing Na-
tions : And altho' the Nations they reforted to, fought to advance their

own Reputation in the Hiftoxies of their ancient Timesy-of which, we;

LI 2 have
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have already given a large Account, yet they were more faithful in the

account they gave of the Origin of the whole Univerfe. For it appears
- ti'n. La- from Diogenes Laertins, that the ^Egyptians did conftantly believe, That
tft. poam.

^j^^ Jf^orlJ had a beginnmg, and was comiptible •, that it ivoi Sphinrical^

' and the Stars were of the nature of Fire ^ that the Soitl was of an hn-

fHortal nature, and did pafs np a?id down the World. Which Laertius

cites from Hecatdins and AriJIagoras. So that we need not make Pytha-

germ acquainted with fuch a Cabala of the Creation, which in all pro-

bability neither the Jews nor he ever dreamt of-, we find a fair account

may be given of moft of the Opinions of Pythagoras, and whence he

deriv'd them, without forcing the words of Jmfes into fuch a fenfe,

which the plainnefs and perfpicuity of the Writings of Mofes, argue them

not capable to admit of. But I will not deny from thofe concurrent

K. Seiden. Teflimonies of Hermippus and AriftobnhtSy befides Origen, Porphyry, Cle-

^.j"^- mens Alexandrinus, and others, that Pythagoras might have had an op-

ccn'. apud portunity of converfing with the Jews, (which it is moft. probable was
EbrMs.

jj^ Chaldxa, after the Captivity, at which time Pythagoras was there a-

mong them ) but that Pythagoras fliou'd converfe with the Sueceffors of
Voff. de EUjha on Mount Carniel, as VoJJhts thinks •, or that Mofchns the Sidonian

hfoph. c. 6. Philofopher, in lamblichus, Oiou'd be Mofes, as others fancy j or that

^^^- 5- prs-exiftence of Souls ftiou'd be part of the Mofaic Cabala ; or that the

fythagoric numbers, as they are explained by Nichomachtts Gerafenus in

Photiits, Ihould be adequate to the Creation Cabaliftically underftood,

are fancies too extravagant and Pythagorean, to be eafily embraced. If

Pythagoras was circumcis'd, it vi^as more for love of the Egyptians than

the Jews, among whom he fpent twenty two Years ; if pras-exiftence

of Souls be a rational Hypothefis, we may thank the Egyptians for it,

and not Mofes ^ if numbers be fo expreflive of the Work of Creation,

we are beholding to the Arithmetical Hieroglyphics of ^gypt for them.

v.Mathem. But altlio' Pythagoras might not be acquainted with fuch a philofophic

Khcferi
^^^^^^ of thc Creation, which none of the Jews, as far as we can find,

Tm.^.he- underftood, till one more vers'd in Plato and Pythagoras than in the
dij>. ^. Learning of his own Nation, viz. Philo of Alexandria, began firft to

' exercife his Wit on the Text of Mofes, with Platonic Notions •, yet I

fhall eafily grant, that Pythagoras, by means of his great Induftry and

Converfe with the learned Nations, might attain to far greater know-
ledg of many myfterious things in Natural Philofophy -, and as to the

Origin of the Univerfe, than any of the home-bred Philofophers of

Greece, or \X. may be, than any one of the Nations he reforted to, be-

caufe he had the advantage of comparing the feveral accounts of them
together, and extrading out that which he judg'd the beft of them.

Fiutmh. And hence Plutarch tells us, that the firft principles of the World, ac-

de Flat, cording to Pythagoras, were thefe two, thfc one was i^ -aTcniOfMv alrlov :y

Jp. 2-

' '' ^'^'^°^ C°^^? "^ '"*^ ° '^^°0 ^" aSive andformingPriiiciple, and that wasGoi)
whom he call'd Mind, ( as Anaxagoras likewife did) the other "^ -srah-

TtjtCT Ts J9 uKiHov (oTTsj ifiv 6 o^o^TOf Kw/^©' pajjive and material, which is, the

vifible World.

III. And thus we fee thefe two renowned Founders of the Ionic and Italic

Societies of Philofophers, both giving their concurrent Teftimony with

Mofes us to the true Origin of the World, and not at all differing from each
r)hg. Liter, other •, for thus Thales fpeaks in Diogenes Laertiits, ar^taGvlc{lov r ovroiv

,

^iDi'd'^viQovy.a.KKi';ov,'^wffp.(^'-7roir]ixa'^^iQ^Godistheeldefl Being,becajjfe

unbegotten ^ the World the mojl beautiful, becanfe it is God's workf/ian-

fiip.
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pjip. To which thofe expreflions of Plato^ in his Timdiiis, come very ^'''f<"'n

near (whofe Philofophy was for fubftance the fame with the Pjtbago'- jo^V^W.

rem) when he had before afcrib'd the Produftion of the World to the ^idnk

goodnefs of GoD, which goodnefs of his did incline him to make all

other things like himfelf. ©s.ais- aV Lu aV '<^ tsJ «g/VaJ cf'^v a'KXo •nrXluJ t^

xa'XXis-ov. For the moji excellent Being cannot hit produce the rmjl excel-

lent EffeBs. And as to the material Principle out of which the World
was made, there appears no great difference between the l^'c'^wj of Thales,

and the uXn of Plato and Pythagoras, for Plato, when he tells us what

a kind of thing the material Principle was, he defcribes it thus, «>i »;o-u-

^la-v dfov d'Kkd yjvvtj}ffJov srKr.jj.jj.iy^; ;^ aVaxTwr , which aS Calcidius renders chiUil

it, is wotii importuno fluElnans neque nnqiiam quiefcens, it was a viJiHeTif-r-^i'

corporeal thing (juav ojov ^v 6^al6v^ which was never at reft, but in co)i-^ '

'^'^'\

tinital diforclerly Motion and Agitation : which is a full Explication, I

fuppofe, of what Thales meant by his Water, which is the fame with
that <>^yr or mixture of Mud and Water together wloich others fpeak of

as the Principle of the Univerfe ^ as Orpheus, in Athenagoras, and the

Scholiaft on ApoUonins cited by Grotim and others, Which we have thec^f. An-

more reafon to believe, becaufe the Succeffors oi Thales, Afiaximander2^'y"/- ^'

and Anaxagoras , exprefs themfelves to that purpofe. Anaximajider chrijh Rel.

call'd the Sea. "^ w(yrr,s uf^^alas Xet'-^/avcv, the remainder of the primitive

?noiJlure: am Anaxagoras fays, before the N»V, or God, fet things in

their order, "^dvla ^^ir,ij.ala iLj 6/xfc' -arstpufju^'a, all thi?igs were at firji cofi'

fus'd together : which muft needs make that which Chalcidius tells us

Numetiius attributes to Pythagoras , which his Tranflator calls Sjilvamchaidlm

fluidam, ox fluid Matter. Which is the fame likewife with the ?/:?«??«'- ^'"•^ 3 94*

cians Malr, which as appears by Eufebiiis, forae call iXuxJ, others JXalcJoVr Eu[eb.

/x(^£Wf {rfi-4.r;, fome. Mild ov Slime, others, the putrefaSiion ofwatery Mix- "^^^^^-^^'^^

tures, which they fay was, axro^ xl/o-fcur J9 ^'so-i? oXwv, the Seed-plot ofc. 10.

the Creation and the Generation of things. Thus we fee how Thales with

the Phasnicians from whom he was deriv'd, as Laertiits tells us and Py-

thagoras, with the ^Egyptians and others, concur with Mofes, not only

in the production of ^he World, but in the manner of it, wherein is

exprefs d a fluid Matter which was the material Principle out of which
the World was form'd, when we are told that The Earth was zvithont Gen. i. 2.

form and void, and the Spirit of God moved upon the face of the Waters,

, i. e. that all at firft; was but fluid Matter -^ for P. Fagins, from R. Kim-
chi, renders inn by {Jxw, which fluid Matter was agitated and mov'd by

the Divine Spirit, or the vis plaftica mimdi, fo Chryfoftom calls it, c-A^Taa

^w1ix«. And fo Drufnts and P. Fagius explain ^m by Motion or Agitati-

on. And herein we have likewife the confent of thofe forenamed ex-

cellent Philofophers , who attribute the Origin of particular things in

the World to this Agitation or Motion of the fluid Matter. For Chakidiitschaidd. in

fpeaking not only of T/p/z/^j-, Pythagoras, Plato, hut of Anaximenes, He-^""'^'^"^

raclitus, and others, fays thus of them, omnes igittir hi—in motn pofitam

rerum originem cenfuerimt : they all agreed in this, that the Origin of

thifigs was to be afcrib'd to the motion of the parts of Matter. So the Pho^-

nicians call'd this Motion of the Particles of Matter ^i^ ^©(fw'c/'n k, TsvA^fxa.-

v<tio\ a dark and bluftering W{nd. And how futable this Explication of

the Origin of things from the motion of fluid Matter is to the Hiftory

of Nature, appears by thofe many Experiments by which mixt Bodies

are fhew'd to fpring from no other material Principle than the Particles

of fluid Matter. Of which you may read a Difcourfe of that ingenious

«. and
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Bvi':'s and learned Genilemari Mr. Boyle in his Sceptical Chpniji. Only thus
sa^tkd

j^^y(,i-^ (-jijjy i^ere fuffice to have' made it appear, that all thofe Philofo-

?iTi.z5rc.phers, wlio were mod inquilitive after the ancient and genuine Traditi-

on of the World concerning the firft beginning of things, did not only

concur with Mofes in the main thing, that its beginning was from God,

but in the particular Circumftances of it, as to the fluid Matter and mo-

tion thereof. Concerning which I may yet add, if it be material, the

Teftimony of Homer in Plutarch.

Htimcr.

Illid. I.

qdyS- 4.

Chalcid.

f. n8.
K. Meurf.

in Cbul.

Metaphyf.

I. I. c. 3.

And in Chalcidins : Inqite eadem fententia Homenis ejfe invenhur, cum

Oceamm&Tbetin dicat parentes ejje geniturx •, ciimquejus]urandum De-

ornm conftitiiat aqitam, qitam quidetn ipfe appellat Stygem, a?it?qukati tri-

biiens reverentiam, &jitrejurando nihil conftitiie?is reverenthu. To which
purpofe likewife Ariftotle fpeaks in his Metaphyfics, that the reafon why
Styx was made the Oath of the Gods, was becaufe Water was fuppos'd

to be the material Principle of things, which he faith was ae;t«*« rh m-

rn K. -waKcud tsj] 't' (pJo-so)? £^o^«, a Jftofl ancient Tradition conceriiijig the

Origin of the Univerfe. And tells us before, that fome were of opinion,

TOj •urcJ/xTraXa/.ss-, j^ sfd^uu -nr^ -^ vuu ^usirsuf j^-zb-^'tss- ^ioKoyhavra?, that the

?ttofi ancient and remote Persons and firft Writers of Theology held this 0-

pi'nion of Water being the firJl material Principle of things.

Having thus made it appear what a confent there was between the

ancient Tradition of the World, and the Writings oi Mofes concerning

the Origin of the World -, I now come to confider upon what pretenfe

of Reafon this Tradition came to be contradicted, and the Eternity of

the World afferted. For which we are to confider, that the difference

of the former Philofophers of the Ionic Sed, after the time of Thales^ as

to the material Principle of the World, one fubftituting Air, another

Fire inftead of Water, rendred the Tradition it felf fufpeded among

other Philofophers, efpecially when the humor of innovating in Philo-

fophy was got among them, a'nd they thought they did nothing unlefs

they contradided their Mafters j thence came that multiplicity of Sefts

prefently among them, and that Philofophy which at firft went much
on the original Tradition of the World, was turn'd into Difputes and

Altercations, which help'd as. much to the finding out of Truth, as the

fighting of two Cocks on a Dung-hill doth to the finding out the Jewel

that lies there. For which, fcraping and fearching into the Natures of

things had been far more proper, than contentions and wranglings with

each other •, but by means of this litigious humor, Philofophy from

being a Defign, grew to be a mere Art, and he was accounted the beft

Philofopher, not that fearch'd farther into the Bowels of Nature, but

that drefs'd and trick'd up the Notions he had, in the beft pofture of de-

fence againft all who came to oppofe him. From hence thofe Opinions

were moft plaufible, not which were moft true, but which were moft

defenfible, and which like Des-Cartes his fecond Element, had all

the Angles cut off, on which their Adverfaries might have an advan-

tage of juftling upon them, and then their Opinions were accounted

mofl: pure when they were fo Spha^rical, as to pafs up and down
without interruption. From fuch a degeneracy of Philofophy as

this we have now iiiention'd, arofe the Opinion of the Eternity of

the World j for the certain Tradition of the World being now loft

< in
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in a crowd of Philofophers, whofe main aim was to fet up for therxi-

felves, and not to Trade with the Common-bank, fo that there cou'd be

CO certain and conviftive Evidence given to a fliuffling Phiiofopher that

things were ever otherwife than they are ^ they found it moft defenfi-

ble to affert that the World never had a beginning, nor wou'd have an
end, but always did , and wou'd continue in the ftate they were in.

This Opinion, tho* Arjftotle feeras to make all before him to be of ano-

ther mind, yet was hatched, as far as we can find, at firft, under Py-

thagoras his SuccelTors by Ocellus Lucanns, as appears by his Book ftill

extant, t^. ^ ^ -wavTos (puVsajr, of the nature of the U?iwerfe ^ to whom
Jriflotle hath not b^^en a little beholding, as Liidov. Nogarola hath in

part manifelied in his Notes on Ocellus, altho' Arjjlotle had not the In-

genuity o{Vlhiy, agnofcere per qitos profecerit. From Arijlotle this Opi-

nion together with his Name, fpread it felf much farther, and became
the Opinion moft in \'Ogue among the Heathen Philofophers, efpecially

after the rife of Chriftianity 5 for then not only the Peripatetics, but the

modern Platonifls, Plotinus,Apiileius, Tauriis, lamblichus, Alcinous, Proclus,

and others, were all engaged in the defence of the Eternity of the World,
thinking thereby the better to overthrow Chriftianity. Hence came
the hot and eager Contefts between Proclus, Simplicins, and Philoponus^

who undertook to anfwer Proclus his eighteen Arguments for the Eter-

nity of the World, and to charge Arijlotle with felf-contradiftion in re-

ference to it. But nothing were they more troubl'd abour^ than to re-

concile t\itTi7n<eus 0^ Plato with the Eternity of the World, which they

made to be a mere Hypothefis, and a kind of Diagramme to falve Provi-

dence withal •, altho' the plain words of Plato not only there, out elfe-

where do exprefs, as far as we can judge by his way of writing, his

teal Judgment to have been for the produftion of the World by God.
For which purpofe we have this obfervable Teftimony in his Sophifta,

where he divides all manner of Productions of things into Divine ^ndi Plato S(h

Human, and oppofes the Opinion that conceiv'd all things to be pro-^^'-'^^"*^^'

duc'd by an eternal Power, to the Opinion of the vulgar, which, faith

he, was t ^uViv ouu]a. r^cLv "iTii tiv©^ alrias OK/TCpuiTi; ly civdi Q^^volui (f-yBJ*)?,

that all things were produc'd by a blindforce of l^atnre, without any Rea-

fon or Coimfel, to which he oppofeth the other Opinion, that they ^re

made /^' y^il'a n ly cm^i^nt]; $reia: <wro ^iS yif-ncijJ^n:. by a Di'!)inePoiver with

Infinite Reafon afid Wifdom •, and when The&tetus expreffeth himfelf in

an Academical way as to either of thefe Opinions, the HofpesEleateufis,

who there ads the part of the Phiiofopher, tells him, if he thought

he were inclinable to the other Opinion, vJv civ raJ Xinu ik^ •nraGw dvaTxcua^

ixi^a^^jj^ woteiv 6/aoXoI«v. He wou'd undertake fo make him confefs the

€ontrary by the Evidence of Reafon which he wou'd bring. And we fhall

fee what great reafon there is for this Opinion, when we confider what
weak and infirm foundations the contrary is built upon. Fot all the

Arguments which either Ocellus, or Arijlotle, or the modern Platonijls

make ufe of, are built on thefe following Suppofitions which are all

falfe. I. That it is unconceivable that things jbou d ever have been in any

other ftate than they are. 2. That there is no other way of ProdiSion but

by Generation. 5. That GOH is no free Agent, biU produced the World

by neceffity of J^ature.

I, That it is unconceivable that things fl}ou'd ever have been any other-

mfe than they arg. The Reafon of which fuppofition was this, That

the general Conclufions of Reafon, which they proceed Upon in Philofophy,

: . 4 . were
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were taken up ftora the Obfervation of things as they are at prefent in

the World. Which is evident from the ground of Arijlotles condemn-

ing the Opinion of Empedoclesy who afferted the Produdion of the

World, and yet the Incorruptibility of it, -^ p^ »v ^t^ p: did'icv <A' o//«?

ft) (pdvai T aVmyaVcov, which he acounts impoflible, and gives this as his

Reafon Mova -^ raSra ^iliov cyXofaj?, oaa am -nroWm »i •sravlcov 6^'ju^ -affd^^ovJa,

Ariji. de
pfjf.^ fgifh he, nothing elfe can be rationally afferted^ but what we find to

(J'lo.'' be in all things or at leaft in moji 5 now becaufe there cou'd nothing be

found in the World which was produc'd (i. e. by Generation) and yet

was incorruptible, therefore he concludes it impoflible it Ihou'd be fo

with the Univerfe. By v/liich we evidently fee what the grand Prin-

ciples of Reafon among the Philofophers were : viz. fuch Obfervations

as they had made from the prefent courfe of Nature in the order of the

Univerfe. From hence arofe that flrong prefumption among them,

which hath been fo taken for granted, that it hath been look'd on as a

Vid. Laert. commou Notiou of Human Nature, viz. Ex nihilo nihil fit, which was
in lit. Dc-j.jjg

j^jjjj^ Argument us'd by them to prove the Eternity of the World :

and by others to prove the Pr<e-exiflence of Matter. So Ocellm argues

againft both the DifTolution and Prbduftionof theWorld from this Prin-

ciple
I,

If the World be dijfolv'd, faith he, it muft either be nrci a? -rf h, n

eJr -rf /ji>i ov, either into that which is, or into that which is not : It cannot

be drjfolv'd into that which is, becaufe then the Univerfe cannot be de^

firoyd •, for that which is, is either the Univerfe, or apart of it: neither

Oeellus Lu-can it be difj'olvd into that which is not, dixrixo--iov •^' to h jJotIeXsc^ cm t
Mnw,^I(J.^^' gvlojv, *i hV 1^ iJ-A ov a'vaXuS^vo/. For it is itnpoffible that a thi?ig JJjou'd be
ed. cmm.

^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^.^ ^^^^^ ^^. ^^ dijfolvd into nothing. And Ariftotle fome-

where tells us, that it is a Principle which all the Writers of Natural

Philofophy are agreed in, (t^ •>5' rcuJrrtt o/Aorvw/zovso-i -f c/^o^nr a-jra-fii; d ti%| -^

Ar\f}iit. ^Jo-EMfj which is <MiJ-fi ovTwv ysvsiSj dd^ujjaliv, that it's impoffiblefor any thing
phjific. 1.4.

^^ ^^^^^ gjjf
gjr

^of})i„g^ But now when we obferve upon what grounds

this Principle was took up by thefe Philofophers, we have no reafon to

admit of it as an univerfal ftandard of Nature. For we find thefe Natu-

ralifts, who thus afferted this Principle, that when they go about to

prove it, it is only from the courfe of Generations in the World, or from

the works of Art, both which fuppofe Matter Pr^-exiJ}e?it, and from

thefe Ihort coUeftions they form this univerfal Maxim. And from

hence when they difcours'o of the manner whereby God did produce

the World, their Imaginations ran prefently upon that which the Epi-

chero de curean in Tidly inquires after, ^/^ molitio .<? q%t<s. ferramenta .<? qui ve-
mt.l.i. ^^jfi" qii/n machintu ? qui minifiri tanti operis fuenmt .^ they apprehend

God only as an Artificer that contrives the World firft into a Platform,

and then ufeth inftruments to cred it, and confequently flill fuppofe

Ibid. 1. 2. the Matter ready for him to work upon. So true is that of Balbus in

TuUy, when he comes to difcourfe of the Nature of God, In quo nihil

eft difficiliits quam a confuetiidine oculorimi aciem mentis abducere j nothing

is more difficult than to abftraEi our Minds from the obfervations of this

vifible World when wefeek to apprehend the Nature ofthe Deity. Thus
we fee upon what general grounds the Philofophers proceeded, and

from what they took them, and how infufficient any colleftions fl-om

the prefent order of the Univerfe are to determine any thing concern-

ing its Produftion by. For fuppofing a Produdion of the World, feve-

ral things muft of neceflity be fuppos'd in it, diflferent from what the

prefent order of the World is ; and it is an unreafon^bie thing to argue

!
from
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from a thing when it is in its greatefl perfedlion, to what muft always
have been in the fame thing •, for by this means we muft condemn ma-
ny things for falfities which are apparently true , and believe many
others to be true which are apparently falfe. For which Mamonides ^"'w^.

lifeth an excellent fimilitude. Suppofe, faith he, one of exquifite Natit-f^'f'l'''
ral parts, whofe Mother dies ajjbon as he is bom, and his Father brings

' '^^

him lip in an Ifland, where he may have no fociety -with Mankind till he
be grown 7tp to years of itmlerjia?iding, and that he never faw any Female
of either Man or Beajl : Suppofe now this Ferfon to enquire of the firft
Man hefpeaks with, how Men are born, and how they come into theWorld.
The other tells him, that every Man is bred in the JVojnb of one of the

fame kind with our felves, thus and thrisform'd
-^
and that while we are

in the Womb we have a very little Body, and there move and are fiourijh-

ed, and we grow up by little and little till we come to fetch a bignefs,

and then we come forth into the World, andyet grow fiili till we come to

fiich a proportion as we are of Here prefently thisyoung Man ftops him
and inquires, when we were thus little in the Womb and did live, move
andgrow, did we not eat and drink, and breath at our Mouth and No-
Jlrils as we do now ? did we not eafe Nature as we do now .<? If it

be anfwerdhim, h^o-^ then he prefently is ready to deny it, and offers to

bring de?nonJIrations that it was utterly impojjible that itfmidfo be : For,

faith he, if either of us ceafe breathing, but for an honr, our Motion and
Life is gone •, how is it then poj/iblefor one ofM thd never fo little, to

live and move in the Wofnb fir fo many Months, when it is fo clofe, and
(kit up, and in the middle of the Body .<?- If one of in, faith he, Jhor/d

fivallow a little Bird, it woud prefently die as foon as it came into the Sto-

mach, how much more if it were in the Belly ? If we fmid be but for

few days without eating and drinking, we cou'd not live 3 how can a Child

then continue fo many Months without it .<? Again, ifone doth eat and not

void the, excrement of what he eats, he will be kill'd with it in few days i

how can it poffibly be otherwife with a Child ^ If it be reply d that there

is a faffage open in the Belly at which the Child receives his nourif)7nent,

he will prefently fay that it is as impojjible as the other
j for if our Bellies

were fo open, we (hoitd be quickly defiroy'd. And again, if the Child

hath all its Limbs perfeEi and found, how comes it not to open its Eyes,
,

life the Feet, Mouth and hands, as we do .<? Jndfo cotuludes it impojfible

that Man jhoiCd ever be born after this manner. Much after this way,
faith that excellent Author, do Ariftotle and others argue againft the

Produdion of the World •, for if the World were produc'd, fay they, it

muft have been thus, and thus -, and it is irapoflible that it Ihou'd have

been fo: Why? Becaufe we fee things are otherwife now in the World.
Which how infirm a way of arguing, it appears from the confideration

of the former lirailitude, in which the Arguments are as ftrong to prove

the impoflibility of that which we know to be true, as in the cafe about

which we difpute.

And this now leads us to the fecond falfe Hypothefis which the Opi- VL
nion of the World's Eternity was founded on, which is. That there is 2.

ho other way of ProduBion but by Generatiofi. Moft of the Arguments

which are us'd by Ocellus and Ariftotle, againft the Produdion of the,

World, run upon this fuppofition. That it muft be generated as we fee

things are in the World. So Ocellus argues, Hav n -rf ^^^sas&jf (^^x^^ ^^' Oceii. Lkcs

(pof, Kf 2i,'a\uo-s»r o^aXov xcivoivna-o/, t^u'o ome'^i^i'^ ixdaQoKeLi' ixia-j pt -r i(mt'-^-

f

' Mm
'

^7r«e
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^ilaCoXris rouurri; ovo/jia^s'J) ^Soio^i ;9 2^Xu(7ir. Everj/ thing that comes into

Beim^ and is fubjeB to diffolution, hath two obj'ervable nmtatiojis in it -^

the one is, whereby it grows from lefs to greater, and from worfe to het-
'

ter •, and this is called Generation^ and the height of this MiAtation^ ?er-

fettion : The other begins from better to worfe, andfrom bigger to lefs-^

iind the conchifwn of this is Corruption, and Dijfolutiofi. But now, faith

he, if the World had a beginning, there wou'd he fuch a mutation in it,

and it woiid have grown by degrees greater, till it had come to its Per-

feclion, a?id from thence it woiul fenfbly decay till it came to Di/Jolw

tion : But no body hath ever obfervd fuch a mutation in the JForld, nei-

ther is there any appearance of it •, aX^ «« "aT ew'rf '9 toVoJlwf 2^t£X« t^

'iacv onciav cmt6 loum^ but the World is femper idem, it varies not, ncr al-

ters any thing from it felf. For which he particularly inftanceth in the

Courfes, Symmetries, Figures, Politions, Intervals, Proportions of Mo-
tion which are in the World, which things all are capable of fuch a

Mutation, yet we fee no fuch thing in the Univerfe -, from whence he

infers, that the Univerfe was always and will be as it is. Upon the

fame Principle doth Arifiotle difpute for the Eternity of the World, from

the Nature of his materia prima ^ becaufe if the Firft Matter were ge-

nerated, it muft be generated of other Matter, and fo in infinitu'n -, and

fo argues from the Nature of the Heavens, that they are not capable of

Generation and Corruption as other Bodies are. All which Arguments

fignify no more than this, that the World was not generated as Plants

or Animals are •, and whoever right in his Wits aiferted that it was >

But do any of thefe Arguments prove it impoffible, that God having

infinite Power, Ihou'd produce the Univerfe after another way, than

any of thofe things are produc'd in, which we obferve in the World?

For we alTert an Infinite and Eternal Being, which was the Efficient

Caufe of the World, who by his Omnipotent Power produc'd it out of

nothing, and continues it in its Being -^ which is well exprefs'd by the

Author of the Refutation of Arifiotle in Jnfiin Martyrs Works. We
Arijloi- ajfert, faith he, one GoD who is eternal himfelf, that hath nothing elfe

dogmat.
co-equal with himfelf, neither by way of fubjeBion or oppefition, whofe

p. III. Power is fo great that ?iothing can hinder it j by which Power he pro-

duc'd the World, d^X^ ix°^l©' n n), yy n rl it), )yr5 -ar'^s ^^W, t
cxa'vs ^iM^iv , which bath no other Caufe, either of its beginning, or of

its heinir, of continuance, but only his Will. Who fully anfwers in a Phi-

lofophical manner, the particular Allegations out of Arifiotle, concern-

ing the Eternity of the World j his defign being, as he faith, to fhcw

fxri kF) t ^c/^aJtlixZw) cm^Tnj.\uj , v.aM nv sTrarytXXov'^ 'EXXijvsr iB^ 068 tj ;^

xliVscDv TOj X6I»f woieTv, TOto •nrE7rot»])io1«f, aXX' axaa/i^aj li J^oxsv d^to^aafjjpisc.

That the Greek Philofophers in their Difcourfes concerning GoD and the

Creation, were very far from being as good as their word, to obferve the

Laws of Demonfiration, hut infiead of them proceeded only upon Opinions

and ConjeBures. And to this particular, of the Poflibiiity of another

way of Produdion, befides that of Generation, he proves it from Art'

fiotles own Opinion, from the equal neceffity of the Exiftence of Mat-

7«jT. Mar. ter, as of G o D. For, faith he, if Gov can produce any thing out of
itp.^iij.

J\flatter, which is as necejfarily exifieiit as himfelf, he may produce fome-

thing out of nothing. For the fame repugnancy that there is in that which

is abfolutely nothing, to be producd, the fame mufi there be in that which

4 "
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is neceffarily exijient. How then can GoD produce fomething out of
Matter which neceffarily exifts, and not be able to produce fotaething

out of nothing > For if Matter have its Original from it felf, how can
it be fubjedl to the Power of another ? And befides, if we acknowledge
God to have his Being from himfelf, and on that account attribute in^

finite Power to him, by the fame Reafon we mull: attribute it to Mat-
ter. But whatever hath infinite Power in it felf, hath a Power upon
fomething beyond it felf 5 but if God and Matter have it both, they
can never have Power upon each other, or without themfelves. Which
is a far greater Abfurdity than the mere aiferting a Power to produce
fomething out of nothing, which is imply'd in the very Notion of in-

finite Power ^ for if it be confin'd to any Matter, the Power is not in-

finite, becaufe we cannot but conceive the bounds of it -^ for it extends

no farther than Matter doth. So that a Power of Creation is imply'd

in the very Notion of a Deity •, and therefore it is a mere Sophifm to

argue, becaufe the World cou'd not be generated, therefore it cou'd not
be produc'd, unlefs any other vt-ay of Production but by Generation, be
prov'd itnpoflible.

A third falfe Hypothefis they proceeded on was this, That the Being ViL
of the World was no effeSi of God's Willy but of the necejjity of l^nliire.

For altho' the Philofophers we now fpeak of, did aifert a Df/Yj-, which
in fome fenfe might be call'd the Caufe of the World, yet they withal
aflerted that the World was co-equal with God him,feif •, and fo tho*

there might be fome priority in order of Caufes between them, yet

there was none in order of Time, or Duration j as we fee the Light,
tho' it flows from the Sun, yet the Sun is never without Light. This
Jriflotle proves from the neceflity of Motion and Time : For, faith he,

whatever is moiul, mufl be fnov\l by fomething elfe, and cofifequently there

imifl be a rumiing, in infinitnm : But this runs on a falfe Suppofition of
the neceflity of a continual Phjfical Motion in Things, which we deny,

fince God by his infinite Power may give Motion to that which had it

not before •, and fo all that can be prov'd, is the necellity of fom.e firft

Caufe, which we alTert, but no neceflity at all of his continual Afting,

fince he may caufe Motion when he pleafe. And for Time continually

exifling, it denotes nothing real in it felf exifting, but only our man-'

ner of Conception, of the Duration of Things, as it is conceiv'd to be-

long to Motion •, and fo can argue nothing as to the real Exiftence of
Things from all Eternity. But the latter Platonijls look upon thefe as

infufficient ways of Probation, and therefore argue from thofe Attri-

butes of God, which they conceive moft necellary and agreeable to

God's Nature •, and by which the World was produc'd if at all : So
that by the fame Arguments whereby we prove that the World was
made by God, they prove it to have been from all Eternity. It was
well and truly faid in Plato, in his Timmis, That the Goodnefs of God
was the Caufe of the ProduBion of the World : From which Speech the

more modern Platonifts gather a neceflity of the World's Eternity , for

from hence they infer. That fince God was always Good, he muft al-

ways have an Objed: to exercife his Goodnefs upon j as the Sun difper-

feth his light as foon as he is hiinfelf. True, were God of the Nature

of the Sun, it wou'd be fo with him •, or were the Sun of the Nature of

God, It wou'd not be fo with it. But there is this vafl: diflference be-

tween them, that tho' God be eifentially and neceffarily Good, yet the

communications of his Goodnefs are the efl^efts of his Will, and not

M m 2 merely
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merely of his Nature ; For» were not the Ads of Beneficence and Good-,

nefs in God the free ads of his Will, Man muft be made as happy as he

was capable of being, not only upon his firft Exiftence in the World,

but as long as it ihou'd continue, by mere necefliiy of Nature, without

any intervention of the Will or Anions of Men. And fo there cou'd

be no fuch difference as that of good and bad Men in the World j For,

if the lettings forth of God's Goodnefs to the World be fo neceilary,

all Men mult become neceffarily Good, if God's Goodnefs be fo great

as to be able to make Men fo •, which I fuppofe will not be queftion'd.

By this then, when we fee that the communications of God's Goodnefs

to the World are free, and depend upon the eternal Counfels of his Will,

which is a depth too great for us to approach, or look into : By what
neceffity then, if God be a free Agent, and of infinite Wifdom, as well

as Goodnefs, muft we either aflert the Eternity of the World, or fear

to deprive GoD of his eifential Goodnefs ? Whereas to make the com-

munications of God's Goodnefs i^d extra neceilary, and therefore to

make the World from Eternity, that he might have an Objed: to exercife

his Goodnefs on, is, to take as much off from the infinite Perfedion and

Self-fufficiency of the Divine Nature, as it wou'd feem to flatter his

Goodnefs. For God cannot be himfelf without his Goodnefs^ and if

his Goodnefs cannot be without forae Creature to {hew or difplay it up-

on, God cannot be perfed nor happy, without his Creatures, bccaufe

thefe are neceilary illues of his Goodnefs ^ and confequently we make
the Being of the Creatures necelTary to his being God. Which is the

higheft derogation from the abfolute Perfedion of the Divine Nature.

We aflert then fo much Goodnefs in God, as none can be imagin'd

greater j we aflert, that it was from the comanunication of this Divine

Goodnefs which gave Being to the World ^ but withal we acknowledg

God to be an Agent infinitely wife and free, who difpenfeth this Good-

nefs of his in fuch a way and manner as is beft pleafing to himfelf, tho'

ever agreeable to his Nature. As God is infinitely good in himfelf, fo

whatever he doth is futable to this Nature of his •, but the particular

determinations of the Ads of God's Beneficence belong to the Will of

God, as he is a moft free and independent Agent 5 fo that Goodnefs,

as it imports the neceflary reditude of the Divine Nature, implies a

Perfedion infeparable from the true Idea of God-, but as it is taken

for the expreflions of Divine Bounty to fomewhat without, as the Ob-
jed of it, it is not imply'd in our conception of God, as to his Na-
ture, but belongs to the free determinations of his Will. We cannot

then, neither ought we to determine any thing concerning the particu-

lar ways of God's Bounty towards the whole Univerfe, or any part of

it, any farther than God himfelf hath declared it to u?. Now we fee

the World exifts, we have cauie to adore that Goodnefs of God, which
not only gave a Being to the Univerfe, but continually upholds it, and
plentifully provides for the Creatures which he hath made in it. Which

ciceyo de the Heathen was fo fenfible of, that the Stoic in Ttilly taking notice of
the abundant provifion which is made in the World, not only for Man's
neceflity, but for delight and ornament, cries out, Ut hiterditm ProTixa

noflra Epicwea ejfe v'ideatnr : God's Vrovidence doth abundantly exceed
Mail's Ts'eceJJity. We fee then from this Difcourfe, how unfafe and un-
fatisfadory (that I may not fay bold and prefumptuous) thofe Argu-
ments, are, which are drawn from a general Confideration of the Divine
Nature and Goodnefs, without regard had to the determinations of his

-
^.

Will,

A'rff. Deor,

I. 2.
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Will, as to the exiftence of things in the World. It cannot certainly

then.be an Argument of any great force with any candid Inquirers af-

ter Truth and Reafon, which hath been lately pleaded in the behalfof
that Vythflgorean Hypothefis^ of the VrA-exifimce of Souls, viz* That if
it be good for Mens Souls to be at /ill, the fooner they are, the better -

bui we, are moft certain that the Wifdom and Good?iefs of God will do that
ivhich'As befl'j and therefore if they can efijoy themfelves before they come
into t-^iefe terreftrial Bodies (it being better for them to enjoy themfelves

than not) they mufl be before they come into thefe Bodies. Wherefore the
Fr£-exfjience of Souls is a nece[jary refidt of the Wifdom and Goodyiefs of
God, who can no more fail to do that which is befi, than he can to un-

derfiand it. I now ferioufly inquire of fuch who love Reafon above
Flato, and Vythagoras^ whether if the Eternity of the World were put
into the 'Argument inftead of the Prx-exifience of Souls, this Argument
wou'd not hold as ftrongly for that, as it doth for Pr^-exiflence ^ and
if I am bound to believe Pr^e-exiflence on this ground, I be liot likewife

bound to beheve at leaft the Souls of Men eternal, if not the Univerfe?
But how reconcilable the Eternity of the World is to the Pythagoric

Cabala df the Creation, I am yet to underftand. But if this Argument
doth not at all infer the Eternity of the World, as we have fliew'd it

doth not, much lefs doth it Pr^-exifence of Souls,

We ha\'e thus far confider'd the iirft Hypothefis, which is repugnant Vllt
to Mofes, concerning the Origin of the Univerfe, which is that which
ailerts the Etertiity of the World as it is ^ we come now to the fecond,

which attributes the Formation of the World as it is, to God, as the

efficient Caufe :, but attributes Eternity to the Matter out of which the

World was fram'd. I am not ignorant that fome who wou d be taken

for the Mailers of Reafon, are lb far from conceiving this Hypothefis to

be repugnant to the Text of Mofes, that they conceive it to be the ge- Voiynus-

nuine fenfe of it, viz.. That there was a pr<-e-e}iifient Matter, out o^^everure'.,

which God form'd the World. But I wou'd willingly underltand how '^* '^' '^'

Mofes wou'd have exprefs'd that Matter it felf was created, fuppofing

it had been his intention to have fpbken it ^ for altho' the word vco.

may not of it felf imply necellarily the Produdion of things out of no-

thing, /. <?. out of no prx-exijlent Matter
^

yet it is acknowfedg'd by
all, that no word us'd by the Jews is more proper to that than xn^ is

^

and P. Fagiiis citis it from R. Nachnia?ii, That the Hebrew Language
hath no other word to fignify fitch a Production out of nothiiig but if.'Xz.

It is therefore a very weak manner of arguing. That becaufe J^in is

foraetimes us'd for no more than PiUJy, therefore the World was created

out of prx-exiftent Matter •, all that can rationally be inferr'd, is, that

from the mere force and importance of that word the contrary cannot

be collected: But. if other places of Scripture cornpar'd, and the evi-

dence of Reafon, do make it clear, that there could be no frA-exiJlent

Matter which was uncreated, then it will necelTarily follow, that Cre-

ation muft be taken in its proper Senfe. And in this Senfe it is evident,

that not only Jews and Chrifiians, but even the Pleathens themfelves

uuderftood Mofes, as. is plain by Galen, where he compares the Opinion g^/ca. de

of Mo\'es with that oi Epicimis, and ingenuouily confelfeth that of Mo^ ^j" f"^'

fes, which attributed the Produdion of Things to GoD, to be far more
'

rational and probable than that of Epicurus, which aflign'd the Origin

of Things to a mere cafual concourfe of Jtoms : But withal adds, that

he m.uft dilfent from both -, and fides with Mofes as to the Origin of

fuch
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fuch Things as depend on Generation, but alTerts the pra-exifience of

Matter, and withal, that God's power could -not extend it felf beyond the

capacity of the Matter which it Ivroiight upon. Atque id eji\ faith he^

in quo ratio noftra ac Platonis, tim aliorum qui apud Gr<scos de ferwn na-

tura reSle confcripferimt^ a Mofe dijjidet; How true thefe words are,-

will appear afterwards. Ghalcidiw in his Commentaries on ?lato\ Ti^

7n<xus, where he fpeaks of the Origin o^-^>-% which in him is ftill tran-

ilated Sylva, and inquires into the different Opinions of all Philofophersf

chjicil about it, takes it for granted, that according to Mo/es^ this uM had its

'" '^' Produdion from GoD. Hebrxi Syham generatam ejfe eonfitentur
^
quo-

rum fapient/ffimus Moyfes 7ion himafia factmdia, fed Divina, 7/t fenmt^

infpiratione vegetatus^ in eo \ihro^ qui de gcnitura miindi cenfetur^ ah ex-^

trdio fic efl profatus, juxta interpretationem LXX. prudentium 5. hiitio

Dens fecit caelum d^ terrarn. Terra autem erat invifibilis &• imompta.

Vt vera ait Aqnila
;,
Caput rerum condidit Deus coehim €^ terrain 5 terra

porro inanis erat &• nihil •, velut Symmachus ^ Ab exordia condidit Deus
taelwn C^ terrain. Terra porro fuit otiofum quid, confufumque C^ inordi-

iiatitm. Sed Origenes affeverat ita fihi ab Hebrms efj'e perfuafum, quod

in aliquantum fit a vei'a prop/tetate derivata interpretatio. Fuife enim in

exemplari. Terra autem ftupida quadam erat adniiratio7ie. Ormiia tamen

h-<c in unwn aiunt concurrere, ut ^ getierata, fic ea qu£ fubjetia efl uni'

verfo corporis Jj^'^'^i fermonefque ipfos fic interpretantur. Where we find

by the Teftimony of Chakidiin, an univerfal confentas to the Produfti--

on of the Univerfal Corporeal Matter by God •, for that is all which is

underftood by his term o{ generata eft. But this fame Author after-*

wards tells us, that by Heavens and Earth in the firft Verfe of Genefts^

we are not to underftand the vifible Heavens and Earth : For, faith he,

the Heavens, which are called the Firmament, were created after, and on

the third Day, when the Waters were feparated, the dry Land appeared^

which was called Earth. Qui tumukuario contenti funt intelleBu, cxlum

hoc quod videmus, d^ terrarn qua fubvehi/mir, did putant
-^

porro qui al-

tius inda£;ant, negant hoc caelum ab initio faBum, fed fecundo die. And
therefore by the Heavens he underflands Incorpoream Vaturam, and by
Earth, lif-n, or the Primogenial Matter. And this, faith he, appears by

the folloreijig words. The Earth was invifible and without form -^
i.e. this

Corporeal Matter, before it was brought into order by the Power and
Wifdom of God, remain'd a rude and indigelledJjump^ and that

which is fo, might well be call'd Invilible and without Form. And
therefore ir is called inanis and nihil, becaufe of its capacity of receiving

all Forms, and ha\'ing none of its own. Symmachus calls it otiofa S'
indigefta

5,
the former, becaufe of its inability to produce any thing of

its felf -, ihe latter, becaufe it wanted a Divine Power to bring it into

due order. The ftupidity and admiration which Origen attributes to

it, he conceives to relate to the Majelty of God, who was the Orderer
and Contri\'er of ir, ftquidem Opificis & AuBoris fui Majeftate capta ftu-

fuerit. Thus we fee, that according to Mofes, the firfi Matter of the

criieii. VVorld was produced by God, which is largely manifefted by Origen a-
mof.f.:24. gainfl xht Marcionifis, a fragment of which is extant in his Philocalia;

al'kmag. ^nd by Tertul/ian againil Hermogenes, and others, who from the Opini-
j" ''f. on of the pr.-E-exiftence of Matter, are call'd Materiarii.

IX. Having thus cleai'd the Senfe of Mofes, it is far more difficult to

find out the true Opinions of the ancient Philofophers, concerning the

production or eternity of Corporeal Matter, there having been fo great

i . -

.

diifentions.
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diffentions, not only about the thing it felf, but about the Opinions of

fome about it. For it is plain by Flutarch his •^'V^o^otla
, as well as the Plutarch,

Difcourfes of the later Platonics, how eager fome have been to inter- pl^cn'^^e

"pret PlatoiTimdius in favour of the Eternity, at kaft of Matter, if not oiTim.

the World. But altho' Plato doth aflert therein a prs-exiftence of

rude Matter, before the formation of the World, yet I fee no reafon

why he fliould be otherwife underftood than in the fame Senfe that we
believe a Chaos, to have gone before the bringing the World into the or-

der it is now in. And in that Senfe may thofe places in Plutarch be in-

terpreted, » ')^' OK T jwii ov"©' n y^'sffif, dW OK TV ij.fl xaXwr «^ ixavdor s^^cvl©''

•Old fo likewife thofe following words, "yS ^w? «te ac^ixa. -d a.z<i!>ixa\cv, &ts

•\,x)-)(jjjj li a.'\,\)xov iTTohaiv • for the meaning may be no more, than that

Plato conceiv'd that all the Produdions of the kinds of Things which
are in the World, was out of a prs-exiftent Hyle, the one Spiritual

and Intelligible, out of which he fuppos'd Souls to be form'd, the 0-

ther Senfible and Corporeal, out of which other Beings which were
more grofs and material, were produced. So Chalcidkis tells us, that t^*"'"*^- '«

both Pythagoras and Plato look'd upon conftitutionem SylvA to be opUs
.""•^•577'>

Provide7ttia-^ which I fuppofe relates not only to the bringing of Matter

into Form, but to the produdion of Matter it felf. But after this he
takes a great deal of Pains to fearch out the true meaning of Plato, con- ^''^- 4°'°

cerning the Origin of Hyle j and mentions the great diffentions among
the Platonifts about it, and the obfcurity of the Timxus in it. To him
therefore 1 refer the Reader : Who likewife brings in Fiimenitis largely

difcourfing concerning the Opinion of Pythagoras about it, who con-

demns all thofe, as not underftanding Pythagoras, who attribute to him
the produdion of the indeterminate Hyle. Thefe are his words, Ntt- t'ag, 593;

vtenius ex Pythagorx Mdgijierio Stoiconim hoc de initns dogma refeUens^

Pythagora dogmate, cut concinere dicit dogma Platonicum, ait Pythagoram^

T)eum qmdem fmgidaritatis nomhidffe (nomhie appelldjfe) fylvafnvero dni-

tatis. jQitam dnitatem-iftdeterminatam quidem, minime genitam, limtd~

tarn vero, generatam effe dlcere^ Hoc ejl, antequam exornaretitr quidem^

formamque d^ ordinem nancifceretidr, fine ortu & generatione •, exornatam

vero atqiie illujlratam, a Digejlore Deo ejfe generatam. Atque ita quia

generationis Jit fortuna pojlerior, inornatimi illud minime generatum, diqu/s.-

vimt Deo, a quo ejl ordinatimt, intelligi deheat. Sed nonnullos Pythago-

reos, vim fententi^e non reBe affecutos, piitdjfe, did etiam illam indeter-

itiinatam O" immenfam dnitatem, ab una Jingitlaritate inflitutam, rece-

dente a ?iatnra fiia fingnlaritate, & in dnitatis habittim migrante. But
however thefe Pythagoreans might be deceived, who thought the Unity
it felf became the Deity

j
yet it is evident by Numenins, that he look'd

on the undetermin'd and confus'd Matter to have been co-^val with God
himfelf, and not produced by him. And if Fumenius be as much to be

credited in this as when he calls Plato, Mofes Atticus, then the Creation

of Univerfal Matter can be no part of Pythagoras his philofophic Ca-

bala'. But whatever were the Opinions of Plato and Pythagoras, con-

cerning the firft Origin of Matter, we are certain that the Stoics gene-

rally alferted the improdudion of Matter, and make that to be as necef-

fary a pafliye Principle for the Being of the World, as GoD is the aftive

and efficient Caufe. So Diogenes Laertitis reports of the Stoical Princi-

ples concerning the Origin of the Univerfe : Aoxe? cj
oJroK d^x'^; Jt) r ^tr. v.

oAvfttv tftuo 70 aroisv k^ to vra^ycv ' to fl av •sratyov fi) t u-ttciov iscriav t vKU/j tb ^
sreiSv, r cv auTn 'ho^oy r ^iov ' They make two principles of tht Univerfe, ?^- ^pf'r^^

one stf.i.i, C.4,
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one aBtve, and the other pa/Jive j the paffive, an EJfence Tvitbont quality^

called Hyle or confuted Matter \ the aSive, the Reafon ivhich aBs on the

9enec.Efifl.oTherj ivh'tch IS God. Thefe two Principles Seneca calls Caufa& mat,-

"^5- r'ia\ eflfe vero debet , faith he, aliqnid %mde fiat -^
deinde , a quo fiat i

hoc caufa eji, illud materia. Altho' Seneca feems to make a Query of

jdem?T£- it elfewhere
j

quantum Dens poffit ^ jtiateriam ipfe fibi formet ^ an
fat.udNat.

^^^^^ ntatur .-? But Zeno is exprefs in Stobsus, Ovriav 'if) ^ r ovlov -wdv-

Fkyfic. The firflEffence ofall is Matter, which is eternal, andnot capable ofaccef-

chdcid. in
fioji or dtmimttion. To the fame purpofe Chalcidiits fpeaks, Stoici ortum

Tim.p.^
'j^/u^ rejiciimt ,

quin potius ipfam C^ Deiim , duo totius ret fufmint

initia ^ Dewn , tit opificem -^ Sylvam , ut qux cperationi fubjiciatur.

Una quidetn effentid proiditos facientem , & quod fit ac patitur, id

corpus ejfe -, diverfa i)ero virtute •, quia facial DeUm •, quia fiat , Syl-

vain effe.

X. Having now found out the certain Affertors among the Heathen Phi-

lofophers of the eternity and iiiaprodudion of Matter as the paflive

. Principle of things, we come to examin the reafon of this Hypothefis,

and whether there were foundation enough for this matter to fubfift up-

on to all Eternity ? It might be fufiicient prejudice againft this Opini-

on, that it was built on the fame infirm Conclufions which that of

the Eternity of the whole World was, vi-z. that Maxim which Lipfius

, attributes to Democritus, but was embraced by all thofe Philofophers

who deny'd produdion of Matter, i-^nd^iv <m to //n' ov'l©' yhiS^, inJ'i «$ tj)

(J.A ov (p9a'e££%, that nothing coitd be produced out of nothing, nor could re-

turn into nothing •, which as we have already faid, w^ls only taken up
k from the eftablifhed order of the Univerfe, and the manner of produ-

dion of material Beings. But this is not all we have to charge this Hy-

pothefis with •, for,

1, It is repugnant to the natural Notion of a Deity, which muft im-

ply in it an Omnipotent Power •, For otherwife. we degrade him to the

imbecillity of finite Creatures, if he cannot produce any thing which

doth not imply a contradidion : but what contradiction is there in this,

that God ftiou'd give a Being to that which had none before? For that

is all we underftand by Creation, viz. the producing of fomething out

of nothing, or which had nothing out of which it was produc'd. Now
what repugnancy is there to any free Principle of Reafon, that a Pow-
er infinite (hou'd raife an Infedl into Being without any paffive Princi-

ple out of which it was caus'd •, and if an Infinite Power can do that,

it may as well produce the World out of nothing, elfe the Power wou'd

not be Infinite •, for it wou'd have its bounds fet, that thus far it cou'd

go and no farther. Now if fuch a Power in God implies no contra-

didion in it felf, I fay, the afierting the neceffary exiftence of Matter

implies a contradidion to this Power. For, i. a Power to produce

fomething out of nothing wou'd be to no purpofe, if a paflive Princi-

ble or pras-exiftent Matter be necelfary to the Produdion of any thing
j

and fo that Being which hath a power to produce fomething out of no-

thing, hath only a power to produce fomething out of fomething, which
is a plain contradidion. 2. If God hath a power to produce fomething

out of nothing, either this power doth extend to the produdion of this

Matter, or not j if it doth, then it depends on him 3 if not, his power
is not Infinite, and fo the fame power is Infinite and not Infinite-,

~ which is another contradidion. So that it is plainly repugnant to

^ 4 the
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the Notion of a God, to affert the necelTary and eternal exiftence of
Matter.

2. If Matter be unproducecl, then neceflary Exigence niuft belong

to it as well as to God •, and if necelTary Exigence belongs to Matter^

Infinite Powe- muft belong to it too •, for whatever neceOarily exifts is

Self-originated -^ whatever is Self-originated , cou'd not by any Caufe
whatfoever be hinder'd from Being j what cannot by any Caufe be hin-

der'd from Being, hath Infinite Power;, what hath Infinite Power, may-

produce any thing, and is God, and fo Matter cannot be a mere paflive

Frmciple, but nnift bean adive, and muft be God himfelf, or elfe there

mufl be more Gods than one. To an Argument fomething of this na-

ture HeiNiogenes in 'Tertiillian replies, that Matter wou'd not lofe the TertuiL

Name or Nature of Matter, becaufe of its Co-eternity with God, nei-^^^{,^

ther cou'd it be God merely on that account, unlefs it had other things ^ 4.

that were agreeable to the Nature of God as well as that. But I have
already fliew'd that necefTary Exiftence implies other Perfedions going

along with it : which is likewife thus prov'd by TertuUian in anfwer to

Hermogenes •, The reafon of the hnperfedions which are to he feen in

any Creatures, is from hence, that they derive their Beings from a high-

er Caufe, who creates them in what order he pleafes -^ but that which
hath its original from it felf, muft on that account vi'ant thofe Imperfe-

dions which other Creatures in the World havej and therefore if ne-

celfary Exiftence be of the Nature of Matter, all other Perfedions muft
belong to it too : and fo there can be no fuperiority and inferiority be-

tween God and Matter, becaufe on both fides there will be neceffary Ex-
iftence. Divinitas gradum iion habet^ utpoteunica: and fo the eternal r^r^w/. c. 7.

exiftence of Matter, is repugnant to the Unity of God.
5. It is repugnant to the Independency of God ; for it makes God

fubjed to Matter, and not Matter to God. For if God cannot pro-

duce any thing without prs-exiftent Matter, the Matter is neceffary to

his Adion, and fo God muft depend on that which he can do nothing

without-, and fo God's ufing Matter, is as TertuUian fpeaks, ex necef-

fitate meJiocritatis fim, to help him in the produdion of things. Kemoibid. c. 8.

fion [ubjicitur ei cujui eget itt pojjit titi, as he goes on. Thus Matter at

laft is crept above the Deity, that God can do nothing without its aid

and concurrence ^ and fo as TertuUian fharply fays, God is beholding to

Matter for every Being known to the World
j
grande beneficium Deo contu-

lit ut haberet hodie per quam Dens cognofceretur^ & omnipotens vocaretur^

niji quod ]am non ownipotens, Ji nan ^ hoc potens ex nihilo omnia proferre.

Thus we fee how irreconcilable this Hypothefis is with thefe Attributes

of God.

4. It is repugnant to the Immenfity of God. For either God did

exift feparate fi om this Eternal Matter, or was conjoyn'd with it : if

conjoynd with it,, then both made but one Being, as Maximtts, oxong.phi-

Or?^^B argues •, if feparate from it, then there, muft be fomething be-
'"'*'' ^*'

tween them, and fo there will be three real improduced things. If it

be anfwer'd that they are neither conjoyji'd nor feparate, but God is in

Matter as in his proper place, as the Stoics aflerted, it is eafily reply'd,

that either then he is in a part of Matter, or the whole Matter ^ if in a

part only, he cannot be immenfe :, if in the whole as his adequate place,

how cou'd he then ever frame the World ? For either he muft then re-

cede from that part in which he was, and coutrad himfelf into a nar-

rower compafs, that he might fafhion that part of the World which he

N n was
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ivas about, or elfe he might likewife frame part of himfelf with that

part of the World which he was then framing of, which confequence is

unavoidable on the Stoical Hypothejis of God's being Corporeal and con-

fin'd to the World as his proper place. And fo much for this fecond Hy-
fothefis concerning the Origin of the Univerfe, which fuppofeth the

eternity of Matter as co-exifting with God.
XL' I come now to that which makes moft noife in the World, which is

the Atonncal or Epicurean Hypothejis ^ but will appear to be as irrational

as either of the foregoing, as far as it concerns the giving an account of

the Origin of the Univerfe. For otherwife fuppofing a Deity which
produc'd the World and put it into the order it is now in, and fupreme-

ly governs all things in the World, that many of the Phenomena of the

Univerfe, are far more intelligibly explain'd by Matter and Motion than

by fubflaotial Forms, and real Qualities, few free and unprejudic'd

Minds do now fcruple^ But becaufe thefe little Particles of Matter may
give a tolerable account of many appearances of Nature, that therefore

there fliou'd be nothing elfe but Matter and Motion in the World, and
that the Origin of the Univerfe fliou'd be from no wifer Principle than

the cafual concourfe ofthdeJtoms^ is one of the Evidences of the prone-

nefs of Mens minds to be intoxicated with thofe Opinions they are

once in love with. When they are not content to allow an Hypothejis

its due place and fubferviency to God, and Providence, but think thefe

Atoms have no force at all in them unlefs they can extrude a Deity quite

out of the World. For it is moft evident that it was not fo much the

truth as the ferviceablenefs of this Hypothefis^ which hath given it en-

tertainment among Men of Atheijiical Spirits. Epicurus himfelf in his

Epiftle to Pythocles urgeth that as a confiderable circumftance in his

i>ioe- Opinion that he brought no God down upon the Stage to put things in

^*^^"^_^°" order, ly « ^«'« ^^uVu sr^s rcwra und^a^x^ BT^o-aylc^-M, which his Paraphraft

Xat. I. s. Liicretitts hath thus rendred.

]>lequaquam nobis divinitus ejfe paratam

Naturam rerum.

If this Opinion then be true, the Hiftory of the Creation quite falls to

the ground •, on which account we are oblig'd more particularly to con-

fider the reafon of it. The Hypothejis then of Epicurus is, that befon

the World was brought into that Form and Order it is now in^ there was

an infinite empty Space^ in which were an innumerable company of folid

Particles or Atoms of different Ji&es and jhapes, which by their weight

were in continual motion, and that by the various occurfions of thefe, all

the Bodies of the Univerfe were framed into that order they now are in.

Which is fully exprefs'd by Dionyfius in Eufebius, and very agreeably to

^^y^j, the Sence of Epicurus in his Epiftles to Herodotus and Pythocles, and to

¥rsp. E- what Plutarch reports of the Sence of Epicurus, tho' he names him not

T^2.''p!^'0^
at leaft that Book be his, which Muretus denies) the words of Bio-

^21. R.st.nyjius are thefe concerning the Epicureafis, ol p^ •^' droioss xsryo-aTrovlsr «(p-

Plktarch.
_ ^a{ld riva jy cyn^^rala. CMyLcCla, crXiiiO©' dvd^^ixa. , jy ti X^^°^ xevoy, nxtfES©*

Phil. I, I. axeg^og/fov or^faXKoju^oJ, TaJrar ^n (^atri raj droymt cu's tTu;^sv ov t^ xjvo) ^s^-
*• 4' jtit^'^f, tturo(xdra>s n JVixTrfr/liitras aXXn'Xouj 2^ pu'/jtJwj oira^ov iy cviX'Tr'KixofjJ^ac

Anmt!in 2^* Ti5 sroXv<yrifxov ctXXn'XcDV o/mXafxCa'v£<%, ly isroi rovli jtotr/xov, ;^ rd ov awi^, (xaK-

senec. de x^v (S^t vJiaiiAs^ avra^t fonTIeXav. So that according to this Opinion, all the
""'

' account we have of the Origin of the World, is from this general Ren-

dezvous of Atoms in this infinite Space, in which after many encounters

and
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and facings about, they fell into their feveral Troops, and made up that

order'd Battalia which now the World is the Scheme of. It was not
imprudently done of Epicurus to make the Worlds infinite, as well as

his Space and Atoms j for by the fame reafon that his Atoms wou'd
make one World, they might make a thouflmd •, and who wou'd fpare

for Worlds, when he might make them fo eafily? Lucretius gives us in

fo exad an account of the feveral courfes the Atoms took up in difpofing

themfelves into Bodies, as tho' he had been Mufter-Mafter General at

the Rendezouz •, for thus he fpeaks of his Atoms.

jQ?/<€ qitia multa modis mttltis miitata per omne Lumt.Lu

Ex Infinito vexantur percita plagis,

Omne genus motits C^ coetus experiiindoy

Tandem deveniunt in taleis difpojititras,

Qnalibus hxc renmi coiijijlitfumma ereata.

And more particularly afterwards,

Sed quia multa modis multis primordia renim Lucret.Lii

Ex Infinito jam tempore percita plagis,

Ponderibufqtiefitis confuerimt cojicita ferri,

Omnimodifque coire, atqtte omnia pertentare^

jQtiiecunque ifiter fe pofjunt congreffa ereare 3

XJt nonfit mirum^ fi in taleis difpofituras

Deciderunt quoque, O" in taleis vencre ?neatuSf

^lalibus hxc reriim geiiitur nunc fimma novando.

Thus we fee the fubftance of the Epicurean Hjpothefis, that there was

an infinite number of Atoms, which by their frequent occurfions did

at laft meet with thofe of the fame nature with them, and thefe being

conjoyn'd together made up thofe Bodies which we fee •, fo that all the

account we are able to give according to this Hypothefis of all the Vha-

nomena of the Univerfe, is from the fortuitous concourfe of the Atoms

in the firfl forming of the World, and the different contexture of them

in Bodies. And this was deliver'd by the ancient Epicureans not with

any Doubt or Hefitation, but with the greateft Confidence imaginable.

So TuUy obferves of Velleitu the Epicurean, beginning his Difcourfe, fi~

denter fane tit Jolent ifti, nihil tarn verens quain ne dubitare de aliqua re

videretur ^ tanquam modo ex Deorum eoncilio, & ex Epicuri intermundiis

defcendiffet: Confidence was the peculiar Genius of that Sed, which we
fliall fee in them to be accompany'd with very little reafon.

For thofe two things which make any principles in Philofophy to be XII.

rejeded, this Atomical Hypothefis is unavoidably charg'd with-, and

thofe are. If the principles be taken up without fitjfieient ground in reafon

for them •, and if they cannot give any fufiicient account £?/r/:J^ Phenomena

of the World. I fhall therefore make it appear. That this Hypothefis, as •

to the Origin of the Univerfe, is firfl, merely precarious, and built on no

fuficient grounds of Reafon. Secotuily, That it cannot give any fatisfa&o-

ry account of the Origin of things.

I, That it is a precarious Hypothefis, and hath no evidence of Rea-

fon on which it fhou'd be taken up j and that will be prov'd by two

things. I. It is fuch an Hypothefis as the Epicureans themfelves eou'd

have no certainty of according to their own principles. 2. That the main

N n '2 principles
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principles of the Bypothefis its felf are repugnant to thofe Catholic Laws

of Nature which are obfervd in the Univerfe.

I. The Epicureans according to their own Principles, cor/J have no cer-

tainty of the truth of this Hypothefis. And that, i. Becanfe the/ coii'd

have no certain Evidence of its Truth. 2. Becaufe their way of proving

it was inftjficient.

I. That they cou'd have no certain evidence of the truth of it, I prove

from thofe Criteria, which Epicurus lays down as the only certain Rules

of judging the truth of things by -, and thofe were Serife, Jnticipation

and ?affion. Let Senfe be never fo infallible a Rule of Judgment, yet

it is impoffible there fhou'd be any Evidence to Senfe of the truth of

this Hypothefis
;,

and let him extend his -^ -nr^aiJj/jcjjJ^jov as long as he

pleafe, which was his great help for correding the errors of Senfe, viz.

as it was in the Roman Court when the Cafe was not clear, ampliandum

eft : So Epicurus wou'd have the Objedt reprefented every way it cou'd

be before he paft his Judgment ^
yet this prudent Caution wou'd do him

no good for this Hypothefis, unlefs he were fo wife as to ftay till this

World were crumbfd into Atoms again, that by That he might judg of

the Origin of it. There is but one way left to find out the truth of

Things inevident to Senfe, (as by Epicurus's own Confeflion ail thefe

Atoms are, which are noV the component Particles of Bodies j much
more thofe which by their fortuitous concourfe gave Being to the

World) and that is, if fomething evident to Senfe doth apparently prove

it, which is his way of proving a Vacuity in Nature and Motion : But

tho' that be eafily anfwer d by Principles different from thofe of Epi-

cnrusj and more rational •, yet that very way of Probation fails him in

this prefent Hypothefis. For what is there evident to Senfe which proves

a fortuitous concourfe of Atoms for the produdion of Things ? Nay,
if we grant him, that the compofition of Bodies is nothing elfe but the

Contexture of thefe infenfible Particles, yet this is far from being an evi-

dence to Senfe, that thefe Particles without any wife and direding Pro-

vidence fhou'd make up fuch Bodies as we fee in the World. And here,

when we fpeak of the evidence of Senfe, we may well alk, as the Stoic

in Tully doth, whether ever Epicurus found a Poem made by the cafual

throwing of Letters together ^ and if a concourfe of Atoms did produce

cicen de the World, cur porticim, cur temphtm, cur domnm, cur urhevi non potefi .<?

Nat.Deor. Why did it never produce a Cloyfter, a Temple, a Hoife, a City, which
^' are far eafier things than the World ? I know Epicurus will foon repl}'-.

That things are otherwife in the World now than when it was produc'd
^

I grant it, and from thence prove, that becaufe no fuch thing ever hap-

pens in the World now, as a merely cafual concourfe of Atoms to produce

any things, Epicurus could have no Evidence from Senfe at all to find out

the truth of his Hypothefis by. And as little relief can he find from his

fecond Criterium, viz. Anticipation •, for by his own acknowledgmerM:,

all Anticipation depends on the Senfes, and Men have it only one of

F.G<#n(i. thefe four ways, i. By Incurfion, as the Species of a Man is preferv'd
deLogka. by the fight of him. 2. By Proportion, as we can enlarge or contrad

op'r!!!. that Species of a Man either into a Gyant or Pigmy. 3. By Simili-
c. 7. Can. 7. tude, as we may fancy the image of a City by refemblance to one which

we have feen. 4. By Compofition, whereby we may joyn different

Images together, as of a Horfe and a Man to make a Centaur. Now
tho' it be very queftionable how fome of thefe ways belong to a Crite-

rittmoi Truth, yet none of them reach our cafe j for there can be no

4 Incurfion
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Incurfion of infenfible Particles as fuch upon our Senfes ; we may in-

deed by proportion imagine the parvitude of them : But what is this to

the proving the truth of the H^fothefis .<? Similitude can do no good,

unlefs Epicjinis had ever feen a World made fo : The only relief muft
be from Compofition, and that will prove the Origin of the World by
Atoms to be as true as that there are Centaurs in the World, which we
verily believe. Thefe are the only Criteria which Epicurus wou'd judg

of the truth of natural Things by (for the third, Paflion, relates wholly
to things Moral and not Phyfical) and now let any one judg, whether
the Hjipothefis of the Origin of the Univerfe by Atorns can ever be prov'd

true, either by the judgment of Senfe, or by Anticipation.

The way they had to prove this Hypothefa was infufficient ^ and that XIIL
was by proving that the Bodies of the World are compounded of fuch 2.

infenfible Particles •, now, granting the thing, I deny the confequence
^

for what tho' the compofition of Bodies be from the contexture of A-
toms, doth it therefore follow, that thefe Particles did cafually produce

thefe Bodies ? Nay, doth it at all follow, that becaufe Bodies upon their

refolution do fall into infenfible Particles of different fize, figure and mo-
tion, therefore thefe Particles muft be prs-exiftent to all Bodies in the

World ? For it is plain, that there is now an univerfal Lump of Mat-
ter out of which thefe infenfible Particles arife, and whither they return

on the diiTolution of Bodies -, and all thefe various Corpufcles may be

of the fame uniform Subftance only with the alteration of fize, fhape

and motion ^ but what then } Doth this prove, that becaufe particular

Bodies do now emerge out of the various Configuration and Motion of

infenfible Particles of that Matter which exifts in the World, that there-

fore this whole Matter was produc'd by the cafual occurfions of thefe .

Atoms ? It will aik more Time and Pains than is iifually taken by the

Philofophers either ancient or m.odern, to prove that thofe things what-
foever they are, whether Elements or Particles, out of which Bodies are

fuppos'd to be compounded, do exift feparately from fuch compounded
Bodies, and antecedently to them. We find no JrifoteJian Elements
pure in the World, nor any Particles of Matter deftitute of fuch a fize,

figure and motion, as doth make fome Bod}^ or other. From whence
then can we infer, either the exiftence ofJriftotk's materia pri?fia, with-

out quiddity, quantity, or quality ^ or the Epicurean Atoms without
fuch a contexture as makes up fome Bodies in the World ? Our pro-

found Naturalift, Dr. Harvey^ after his moft accurate fearcli into the

Natures and Generation of Things, delivers this as his Experience and

Judgment concerning the commonly reputed Elements, or Principles of

Bodies. For fpeaking of the different Opinions^of Empedocles, and Hip-

pocrates, and Democritus, and Epicunts, concerning the compofition of

Bodies, he adds, Ego vera neqite iji afiimaliim proJii^Iione, nee ornnino in Harvey, de

ulla corporimi fimilariiim generatione
, (five ea partium animaliiim , five J"'^"^

'

plantarum, lapidimi^ fnineralium, die. fuerit) vel congregationem ejufinodiy

vel mifcibilia diverfa in generationis opere wiienda prx-exiftere, obfervare

itnqiiam potiti. And after explaining the way which he conceiv'd moll

rational andconfonant to Experience in the generation ofThings, he con-

cludes his Difcourfe with thefe words •, Idemque in mnni generatione fieri

trediderim ^ adeo iit corpora ftmilaria niifta, elementa fita tempore priora.

9wn habeant, fed ilia potius elements; ftiis prim exiflajit (nempe Empedo-

clis atque Arijiotelis igne, aqua, deU^ terra^ vel Cbymicorivn fale, fulphure,

C^ merciirio, aitt Democriti atomis) titpote natura quoque ipfis perfeBim-a:.

Suntj
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Sunt, inquam, 7nifta, & co7npofita, etiam tempore priora elementis qmktjli-

bet Jic ciiBis, in qua ilia corrumpuntur & aefimint •, clijjoknmtnr fcilicety

• hi ifta ratione potiiis quam re ipja & aBii. Elementa itaque quA dicun-

tur, non fimt priora iftis rebus qua generantur aut oriujitur •, fed pofterio-

ra potiiis, & reViquia magis quam principia. Neque Arijloteles ipfemet

/ aut alius quifpiam unquam dem07ijlravit, elementa in rerum natwa fepa-

ratim exiftere, aut principia effe corponim fmilarium. If then none of

thefe things which Bodies are refolv'd into, and are fuppos'd to be com-

pounded of, either have been, or can be prov'd to exilt feparate from

and antecedent to thofe Bodies which they compound, what then be-

comes of all our company of i^toms, which are fuppos'd by their con-

courfe in an infinite Space to be the Origin of the World ? I know not

where to find them, unlefs dancing with the School-men's Chimeras in

a vacuum, or in a Space as empty as the infinite one, viz. fome Epicu-

reaih Brains. Neither therein will they be much unlike their great

Mafter Epicurus, if we believe the Charader which the Stoic in Tully

ckcro de gives of him, who faith he was homo fine arte, fine Uteris, infultans in

Nat. Deor. omnes, fine acumine rtllo, fine auBoritate, fine lepore. But allowing the
' ^*

Stoic fome of that Paflion, (which he difclaim'd fo much) in thefe words
j

yet we may rather believe what Tully himfelf elfewhere fpeaks of Epi-

curus's Sentiments, that they were none of them handfom or becoming

Lhm de a Man. Jt ille quid fentit ? faith he o^ Epicurus
-^

and foon replies,

D'tvmnt. fentit autem ?iihil imquam elega?is, nihil decorum : And in another place

^idm de fpeaking of his Morals, he faith, nihil generofwn fapit atque magnifcim,

fMiis, there was nothing l^oble and Geiierow in him. Which cenfure of Epicu-
' '• rus, all the pains that P. Gajfendits hath taken in the vindication of the

Life and Opinions of Epicurus, harh not been able to wipe off. For

altho' we fhou'd yield what that Learned Man fo much contends for,

that all the Calm"nnies which were caft on Epicurus arife from the anti-

pathy between Zeno and the following Stoics, and the School of Epicu-

rus
\^

yet all this will not make Epicurus to have been comparable with

fome other Philofophers for Parts and Judgment, whofe Principles have

fomewhat more generous and venerable in them, than the Morals of E-

picurus had, taking them in their more refin'd Senfe.

XIV. But it is not the Morality of Epicurus which we now inquire after 5

our bufinefs is to fee how well he acquits himfelf in rend ring an ac-

count of the Origin of the Univerfe without a Deity. And fo we come

to confider the Hypothefis it felf, whether it be rational or no, or con-

fiftent with the Catholic Laws of Nature which appear in the World. -

Two thhigs I fhall here inquire into, which are the main Principles of

Epicurus, viz. the Motion of thefe Atoms in the infinite Space, and

the manner of the concretion of Bodies by the concourfe of thefe

Atoms.

I. I begin with their Motion 5 which Epicurus attributes to his A-
toms without any hefitation, and yet never undertakes to give an ac-

count of the Origin of that Motion ^ which argues his whole Hypothefis

to be extremely precarious. The thing then, (which he muft alfume

as his main Principle, without which all his other do nothing) is. That
Motion doth infeparably belong to the leaft Atom or infenfible Particle -,

for without this there cannot be imagin'd any concourfe of Atoms at

all, much lefs any fucli contexture of Bodies out of them. But for

one to fay that Atoms move, becaufe it is their nature to move, and

give no other account of it, is fo precarious, that it will never give the

4 leaft
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leaft fatisfadion to an inquifitive Mind. And it will be the leaft of all

pardonable in the exploders of fubftantial Forms and occult Qualities,

when the Origin of the whole World is refolv'd into an occult Quality,

which gives Motion to Atoms. And herein thtAtoniifts out-do the moft
credulous Peripatetics , feeing they lay the prime Foundation of the

World and of their own Philofophy together, in a thing they can give

no rational account of at all •, which is, the Motion of Atoms in an in-

finite Vacuity. If it be reply'd, which is all Epicurus hath to fay. That
the Motion of Atoms depeiids upon their Gravity j the queftion returns

upon him with the fame violence. How comes this Gravity to belong to

thefe Atoms in fuch an empty Space, where there can be no impulfion

from other Bodies, no attradlion from any magnetic Particles which are

fuppos'd to be the Caufes of the defcent of heavy Bodies j Nay, Epicu-

rus himfelf takes away any center of that Motion of Atoms, and yet

attributes a necellary defcent to his Atoms by virtue of their Gravity
5

and if a Philofopher may beg fuch things as thefe are, fo repugnant to

the Phsinomena of Nature, without affigning any other Reafon for them, Gaffendut

but that it is their Nature, let us never venture Philofophizing more, but
f*-*^*

^'^*

{it down in that contented piece of Ignorance, which attributes the Caufes Deappa-

of every thing unto fpecific Forms and occult Qualities. For this is fo ^^*-J"''i-

fhameful a piece of Beggery, that P. Gaffendus doth more than once humiiM "i^

difclaim it, and in his Difcourfe of Motion, doth prove an impoiribilityM'""^

of Motion in an infinite empty Space. Might not Epicurus then haveDJ'|^,//a''

fav'd his Credit better, by fitting down with the Opinions of his Fore- Phyj. /. c.

fathers, than thus to go a begging for fuch Jiypothefes, which none, who y^'J' ^*

are not refolv'd to be ignorant, will be ready to grant him > motu m-

But yet this is not all, but according to this fundamental Principle
(>^^^rftra^^'

Epicurus, viz: That there is a principle of Motion in every infenfible Par- lato. To. 5J

tide of Matter, he plainly overthrows another Principle of his, which isj^^^-tr

the folidity and different Magnitude of thefe Atoms. Thefe Particles are
^

fuppos'd fo folid, that Dionjjim in Eufebiits tells us the Account given,

why they are call'd aVo/aoi was, ^ ^ aXurov 5sppoTn^aJ becaufe of their in- Eufet.prji^

diffoluble firmnefs •, and the different fizes of thefe Atoms is fo necefla-
f'^""^^

,

ry a Principle, that from thence they undertake to refolve many Phieno'
'

mena of the Univerfe •, let us now fee how confiftent thefe things are

with the infeparable property of Motion belonging to Atoms : For if

there be Particles of fuch different fizes, then it is plain, that there are

fome Particles which may not only be conceiv'd to be bigger than others,

but are really fo •, and fo there muft be more parts of Matter imagin'd

in this bigger Particle than in another lefs •, and if there be more Parts?,

thefe Parts may be conceiv'd feparate from each other, that this Particle

may be equal to the other : Now then, I demand, if Motion doth infe-

parably belong to the leaft Particle of Matter, how comes one to be big-

ger than the other > For herein we fee, that every Particle is not in di-

ftind Motion ^ for there cannot but be more imaginable Particles in an

Atom of a bigger fize than in a lefs •, and if fo, there muft be fome uni-

on of thofe imaginable Particles in that bigger Atom ^ and how cou'd

fuch an union be without Reft? And what Reft cou'd there be if Moti-

on doth infeparably belong to every Particle of Matter ? And fo it muft:

be in all thofe Atoms which are fuppos'd to have iilngles and Hooks, in

order to their better catching hold of each other, for the compofition of

Bodies 3 how come thefe Hooks and Angles to be annex'd to this Atom ?

For an Atom may be without them •, whence comes this union, if fuch a ,

5 principle
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principle of motion be in each Particle ? If it be anfwer'd. That Motion

did hAong to all theje Particles, Init by degrees the leffer Partitles hitting

together made iip tbefe angled and hooked Particles
;,

I foon reply, that

the difficulty returns mor£ ftrongly, for if thefe angled and hooked Par-

ticles be fuppos'd neceifary to the contexture and union of Bodies^ how
came thofe leaft imaginable Particles ever to unite without fuch Hooks

and Angles? And fo the Qiieftion will return in infinitum. If then the

folidity and indivifibility of thefe angled Atoms, doth depend on the

union and reft of thofe lelier imaginable particles joyn'd together, then

it is evident that Motion is no infeparable property of all thefe Particles,

but fome are capable of union, in order to the making of fuch Hooks
and Angles, which are neceifary for the contexture of Bodies ^ and

where there is union and folidity, there is reft, which is at leaft ac-

eompany'd with it, if it be not one of the great Caufes of it. And
without which the Atomifts^ of all other Philofophers, will be leaft able

to give an account of firmnefs in Bodies, when they make Bodies to con-

lift of an aggregation of Particles, by which it will be very hard lind-

ing a fufficient account of the difference between fluid and tirm Bodies,

V. Defeat- uulefs it bc from the quicker motion and agitation of the particles of
tej,piincip. fl^i^ Bodies, and the reft of the fmall and contiguous parts that make

s^!^^'?^- ^P ^'^^ ^^"^ Body, according to that Catholic Law of Nature, whereby

things continue in the ftate they are in till fome ftronger force puts

them out of it. The only thing which the Epicurean Atomifis have left

to give any account of the folidity of Particles of fuch different fizes, is,

the want of Vacuity^ for fay they. The groimd of divifibility of Bodies is

the interjperfion of a diffetrmated Vactmm j now where there is no Vacui-

ty, tho' the particles be of.diffe^rent ftze, yet they may be folid and indi-

vifible. But this is taken off" by the inftance produced againft other

perfons by that Ingenious and Honorable Perfon Mr. Boyle in his Phy-

nmryof fwlogical EJfays, which is to this purpofe, Suppofe two of thefe prefumd
Fluid, and

jndivifible particles, both fmooth and of a cubical figure, fiould happen to

02.' '

li^ upon one another, and a third jhoiild chafice to be fitly placed upon the

upper of the two •, what JJjould hinder but that this Aggregate may by the

violent knock offome other Corpufcles be broken in the midji of the whole

Concretion , and confequently ifi the middlemoft Body ^ For fuppofe them
as folid as may be, yet fince Corpufcles as hard as they, can be made
very violently to knock againft them, why may not thofe grate or break

the middlemoft Corpufcle, or any of the others ? And if there be a pof-

libility of breaking off thefe cubical particles in the middle, then mere
want of Vacuity is no fufficient account of their being indivifible.

By this we fee how far the Atomifis are from giving any rational ac-

count of the Origin of the motion of the Atoms themfelves without a

Deity.

XVI. - 2. Suppofing this Motion to be granted them, yet they cannot give

any fatisfaBory account of the manner of concretion of Bodies by the cafital

occurfions of thefe AtOfns moving in an infinite empty fpace. Which ap-

pears from thofe grofs and extravagant fuppofitions of Epicurus, in or-

der to the making thefe Atoiris of his fo hit together that they make up
any Bodies by their Contexture.

iw He fuppofeth as it were two Regions, a Superior and Inferior in

an infinite empty Space, which hath no center at all in it, nor any Bo-
dy, from which to meafure thofe refpeds of above and below, as ap-

pears by his Epiftle to Herodotus, wherein he faith, Thefe terms of am
* and

202
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and xaVw, or upvpanh mid downvpards, muji be conceivd without any

bounds or limits at all. So that tbo' ive comeive fomething fuperior^ uue

mufl i?nagin nothing fitpreme^ andfo on the contrary. Whereby it is evi-

dent, as Gajfendus confeireth, that Epicurus thought the furface of the c#/ii.

Earth to be a plain, and this plain to be continued up in a level fuper-
\^'fX!'-j]'

iicies to the Heavens, and fo to all that iramenfe fpace of the Univerfe.
' " '

'

So that all thofe heavy Bodies which (hould fall downwards in any parts

of the wideft diftance on the Earth, as in Europe, AJia, and Africa,

would never meet (if they continued their Motion) in the center of the

Earth, but would continue their Motion flill in a parallel line :, and fo

he imagin'd that which is faid to be above as to us» was really the upper
part of the World, and fo the defcent of his Atoms, inuft necelfarily be

downwards towards the Earth, according to the weight of them. And
was not this a worthy Mathematical Suppofition, for one who would
undertake to give an Account of the Origin of the Univerfe without a

Beky .<?

This Motion of defcent by reafon of the gravity of Atoms would not

ferve his turn^ for if the Atoms mov'd downwards thus in a parallel

Jine, how was it poflible for them ever to meet for the contextures of
Bodies ? Now for this purpofe he invented a Motion of declination ^ for

finding the Motion ad lineam, or ad perpendicidum as fome call it, could

not poflibly produce thofe varieties of Bodies which are in the Univerfe,

he fuppos'd therefore the Defcent not to be in a perpendicular right line,

but to decline a little, that fo feveral Particles in their defcent might
make fome occurlions one upon another. And this Epicurus added to

DemocritiiSj but therein, as Tw//;' obferves, was very unhappy, thatoVfco*

where he adds to Democritus, ea quA corrigere vult, niihi quidem depra-^'"'^'^'

vare videatur •, that he marr'd what Democritus had faid, by mending
of it. The reafon of which Motion of Declination is thus given by
Lucretius 1

Quod niji declinare folerent, omnia deorfwfi liicret.l.i.

Imbris uti guttts. caderent per Inane profundum ^

Nee foret offenfm natus, neque plaga ereata
Principiisy ita nil unquam natura credffet.

It was obvious to objed, That, according to the Principles of Epicurus^,

there could have been no concourfe 2X2^oiAtoms in an infinite fpace,

on the two grounds he went on , which were the Natural Defcent of

Atoms, and the tuqui-velocity of the Motion of all Ato?>is of what (ize fo-

ever, which he likewife alferted (altho' one would think, if Gravity

were the caufe of Motion, then the more Gravity, the fwifter the Mo-
tion would be) from hencej I fay, it were not eafie to conceive how
the Ato?ns fliould embrace each other in a parallel line, if they fell down,
as Lucretius exprelfeth it, like drops of rain •, and therefore they faw a

neceffity to make their Motion decline a little, that fo they might juftle

and hit one upon another. But this oblique Motion of the Atoms, tho'

ijt be the only refuge left to falve the origin of things by a concourfe

of Atoms, is yet as precarious and without reafon as any other Suppofi-

tion of theirs whatfoever. Titl^ chargeth this Motion of Declination c/cero Je

with two great faults, Futility, and Inejjicacy, qii& cum res totafiiajit^"^^!"^-'^

pueriliter, turn ne ejficit quidem quod vult. It is a childifh Fancy, and

to no purpofe: For, frji. It is alTerted without any reafon at all gi\en

Oo for
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Plutarch,

di Amn.
frocreat. e

Tiimo.

Turnebus

in Ciceron,

de fato.

for it, which is unworthy aPhilofopher •, neither is to any purpofe^ for

if all Atoms, faith he, decline in their Motion, then none of them will

flick together -, if forae decline, and others do not, this is as precarious

as any thing can be imagin'd, to aflign a diverfity of Motion in indivi-

iible Particles, which yet have all the fame velocity of Motion
;,

and, as

Tullj faitli. Hoc erit qiiafi provhidas Atomis dare, qux reBe, quie oblique

ferantur-^ aS ihd' Epicurus were the General at this Rendezvoits of Atoms,

who (lands ready to appoint every one his Task and Motion. This

Flutarch tells us was the great charge againfl Epiciinis, wr dvainov WatrcL-

fflvlt mnavi bn -vk fxii ovlcr, becaufe he introducedfuch a Motion of Declination

out of nothing, upon no pretence of reafon. And Turnebus tells us that the

ground why they defir'd fo fmall a Declination, was, becaufe they were

confciuus to themfelues, that it was founded upon no ground of Reafon
j

Et Epicurei fibi concii culpA, timide earn p07iebant, & jninimam fibi pofiu-

labmt. To which purpofe Tzin/fZ'?/j cites thofeVerfes of Lucretius^

Lucreh^z. jQnare -etiam atqrie etiampauhm inclinare necejfe ejl

Corpora, nee plufquam minimum, ne fingere motus

Obtiquos videamur, <& id res vera refulet.

Vam hoc in pro?nptii fnanifejlumqiie effe videmus,

Tondera quantum in fe ejl, non poffe obliqua vieare

Efupero cum precipitant, quod cernere pojjis.

Sed nihil omnino reBa regione viai

Declitiare qiiis eji qui pojfit cernere fefe i

But this Argument of Lucretius will hold, if at all, farther than this

little Declination (for it is no more they defire than as little as may be

imagin'd, q^io nihil pojftt fieri minus, as Tullj expreffeth it) but if they

tnay decline a little, why not a great deal more? nay, it is impoflible

to conceive, but a little oblique Motion at firft will in an intinite Space

grow to be very oblique •, for there is nothing to hinder the Motion

which way it bends : now if there be never fo little Motion of Decli-

nation, the Atom will be inclin'd that way -^ and what then fhould hin-

der, but that the obliquity in a Motion thro' a great Space fhould at lafl:

come to be very great 5 there being no center at all to guide the Mo-
tion towards, and the gravity not hindring this little Declination?

Therefore Tul/j asks that Queftion, Cur declinet imo minimo, non declinet

rhtobus aut tribns ? Why only it declines one minim, and not trco or three ^

Eor, faith he, it is no impulfion from any other Atom which makes it de-

cline that one minim •, neither is there any impediment in the Space to hinder

itfrom declining more-^ fo that, as he well faith, optare hoc quidem eft, non

ilifputare, this is to beg Hypothefes, and not to prove them, which is the

thing we have prov'd Epicurus to do. Which was the firft thing pre-

tnis'd, viz. that this Hypothefis of Epicurus was very precarious, and is

built on no foundation of Reafon.

XVII. 2. /f is unfatisfaEiory and infujpcient, as well as precarious
-^

for fhould

we grant his two main Principles, Atoms, and his Infinite empty Space^

yet we deny that ever his Atoms with all their occurfions would ever

produce thofe things which are in the Univerfe. To run thro' the no-

ted Vhxnomena oi the Univerfe, and to fhew how infufiicient an account

the Epicureans are able to give of them, from a fortuitous concourfe of

Atoms, is a task too large to be here undertaken. There are only three

things which I fhall rather fuggefl than inlift upon, to fee v/har inii'e-

rabic

tkero de

FatOt
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table ftiifts t\\Q Epicureans are driven to for thefalvingof them, and Ihall

then leave it with the Reader to judg, what unmeafutable confidence it is

in any to rejed the Creation of the World for the fake of the Epicurean

H)pothefis -^ and whether it be not the height of credulity, as well as

infidelity, to believe the World ever to have been made by a fortuitous

concourfe of Atoms.

I. The great variety of appearances in Nature, which are attributed

to Particles of the fameNature, only with the alteration of Size, Shape

and Motion. That fome things in the World fhould have no other Rea-

fon given of them, may not only be tolerable, but rational, as in the

Objedts and Operations on the Organs of Senfe,thofe AfPeftions which are

raiftaken for real Qualities, d"r. But that all thofe Effedls which are feeft

in Nature (hould have no other Caufe but the different Configuration and
Motion of Atoms, is the height of Folly as well as impiety. To imagine

that the Particles of Matter, as they are in Men, fhould be capable of

Senfation, Memory, Intelledtion, Volition, &c. merely becaufe of a

different Shape, Size and Motion from what they have in a piece of

Wood, is a Riddle that requires a new Configuration of Atoms in us to

make us underftand. May it not be hoped, that at leafl one time or

other by this cafual concourfe of -(^fowj, the Particles may light to be of

fuch a Nature in Stones, as to make them fly
;,

in Plants, to make them
all Senfitive ^ and in Beafts to make them Reafon and Difcourfe ? What
may hinder fuch a Configuration or Motion of Particles, if all thefe

effeds are to be imputed to no higher Principles ? We fee in other Bo-

dies, what different appearances are caus'd by a fudden alteration of the

Particles of the Matter of which they are,compounded j why may it not

fall out fo in the things mention'd ? Nether can this be unreafonable

to demand, i. Becaufe the Motion of thefe Particles of Matter is ca-

fual flill, according to them •, and who knows what Chance may do ?

For the feminal Principles themfelves are, I fuppofe, according to thera^

of the fame uniform Matter with the reft of the World, and fo are liable

to different Motion and Configuration. 2. Becauff all Particles of Matter

arefuppos'd to be in continual Motion, becaufe of that diifeminated Va-
cuity which is prefum'd to be in the World, and becaufe a Coacervate

Vacuity is not only alTerted as poffible, but as probably exiftent; I

ailurae only then (that which is infifted on as probable) viz. That
that, Space' which lies between our Atmofphere and the Stars, is empty

.of any other thing, but only the Rays of the Stars which pafs thro*

it 5 i then fuppoling it a Vacuity, whether would not the Particles of

thofe Bodies which lie contiguous to that Space, prefently diflodge from

the Bodies wherein they are, and begin a new Rendezvous oiAtoms

there ? For all Atoms are fuppos'd to be in perpetual Motion 5 and the

Caufe aflign'd, why in folid Bodies they do not fly away, is becaufe of

the repercullion of other Atoms, that when they once begin to ftir, they

receive fuch knocks as make them quiet in their places. Now this cannot

hold in the Bodies contiguous to this Space •, for both thofe Bodies are

more fluids and fo there is no fuch knocking of Particles to keep them

at reft 5 but which is more, thofe which are contiguous have nothing

at. all to hinder them from Motion, and fo thofe Particles will necelfa-

rily remo\'e into that empty Space, where there is no impediment of

their Motion, and fo the next Atoms to thofe muft remove, becaufe that

Space wherein the other were, is made empty by their removal j and fo

the next, and fo on, till not only the Air, but the whole Mafs of the

O o 2 Earth
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Earth wilt, on fuppofition of fuch a Vacuity, be dilfoiv'd into its firft

Particles, wliich will all mutiny in the feveral Bodies wherein they are^

and never reft till they come to that empty Space, where they may again

Rendezvous together. So dangerous is the news of Liberty, or of an

empty Space to thefe Democmtical Particles of the Univerfe. Neither

Can I fee how a dilleminated Vacuity can falve the difficulty
;,

for thofe

Particles of the moft folid Bodies being in continual Motion, and the

o-round of their union being repercufiion, it thence follows, that to-

wards that part where the difleminated vacuum is, the Particles meeting

with no fuch ftrol<es may fairly tal<e their leaves of the Bodies they are

in, and fo one fucceed in the place of another, till the Configuration of

the whole be alter'd, and confequently different appearances and effefts

inay be caus'd in the fame Bodies, tho' it refults from feminal Princi-

ples : So that according to the Atomical Principles , no rational Ac-

tount can be given of thofe EfFefts which are feen in Nature. This
£«/ei. Bionyfius^ in Eufebhts, urgeth againft the Atomijis^ that from the fame

f?s.'S4. Principles, without evident reafon given for it, they make of the fame

uniform Matter fome things confpicuous to Senfe, others not, fome fhort-

liv'd, others extremely long-liv'd. T/va j t^Vov ixiS.^ »o-i k^ -f oJt?? aVa-

ra p^ 'i$?1 •&«« ^9 ay-n'^yia Kf oxaJvia, &)V cwroi (^wa.iiv av, tB-Sixala, n (iax^iuvd

ye kJ,'
t bTWf ovoixdaaila, ^oavo/j/^cc n ;^ aipavJi ; What ground can there be

ajjknd of fo vaji a diff'ere?ice between things^ if they all be of the fame

'Eature, and differ only in Size and Shape ? faith that excellent Perfon,

who there, with a great deal of Eloquence, lays open the Folly of the

y^rowi^^/ Philofophy, ©ot'Mas-fl'yE t «Tonjt&jy, >i' &i[\K<iv.^[a. cTs^is/^'cov T6 aXXij-

Xaj 'fp/ (^Ww^ ;c '^ttXexoju^'cov eJ? ju/av te y.c{laff){.bjjSv cwjciKtav iyreifcljJ^av, Jt

is a rare Democracy of Atoms, faith he, iiihere the friendly Atoms meet

and embrace each other, and from thence forward live in the clofef Society

together.

2. Not only the variety, but the exaB Order and Beauty of the World

is a thing unaccountable by the Atomical Hypothefis. Were the whole

World ftill a Hefwd's Chaos (from the confideration of which Diogenes

Lm. 1. 10. Laertius tells us, Epicurw began to philofophize) we might probably be-

lieve an Agitation of Particles (fuppofmg Matter created) might fettle

it in fuch a confus'd manner •, but that there (hould be nothing elfe but

a blind impetus ofAtoms to produce thofe vaft and moft regular Motions

bf the heavenly Bodies, to order the paflage of the S«/« for fo great con-

veniency of Nature, ^nd for the alternate fucceffion of the Seafons of

the Year, which Ihould cut fuch Channels for the Ocean, and keep that

vaft Body of the Water ( whofe Surface is higher than the Earth) from

overflowing it, which fhould furnifli the Earth with fuch feminal and

prolific Principles, as to provide Food and Nourilhment for thofe Ani-

fnals which live upon it, and furnilh out every thing necefTary for the

Comfort and Delight of Man's Life •, to believe, I fay, that all thefe

things came only from a blind and fortuitous concourfe of Atoms, is the

moft prodigious piece of Credulity and Folly that human Nature is fub-

jcft to. But this part which concerns the Order and Beauty of the

parts of the Univerfe, and the Argument thence, that it could be no
blind fortuitous Principle, but an infinitely wife God, hath been fo fully

h.n.mreh^^^^ judicioufly handled by a Learned Perfon already, that I Ihall ra-

againft
^

tlier choofe to refer the Reader to his Difcourfe, than infift any more
Atheifm. upon it.

^''' '•
. f 3. The
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5. Thff FroduBion of Mankind is a thing which the Atomijls are moft

ihamefully puzzled with, as well as the Formation of the internal parts

of Man's Body, of which I have already fpoken in the precedent Chap-

ter. It would pity one to fee what lamentable fhifts the Atomifts are

put to, to lind out a way for the Produdion of Mankind, viz. That

our teeming Mother the Earth at lajl cafl forth fome kind of Bags like

Wombs upon the Surface of the Earth, and thefe by degrees breaking, at

laft came out Children, which were tiourijh'd by a kind of Juice of the

Earth like Milk, by which they were brought up till they came to be Men.

Oh what will not Atheifts believe, rather than a Deity and Providence !

But left we fhould feem to wrong the Atomijls, hear what Cenforimu

faith of Epicurus •, Is enim credidit limo calefaBos uteros nefcio quos radi- ^^"Z"''- <^'

cibus terrdi coh^rentes, primum increvijfe, (^ infantibtts, ex fe editis inge- JX.
nitum laEiis hiimorein, natura miniflrdnte prxbitiffe •, quos ita educatos ^
adtdtos, genus humanum propagdjfe. But becaufe Lucretius may be thought

to fpeak more impartially in the cafe, how rarely doth he defcribe it ?

Crefcebant uteri terra radtcibus apti,

^40s iibi tempore maturo patefecerit Mas
Infantum, fugiens humorem, aurafque petiffens,

Convertebat ibi natura foramina terra,

Et fuccum venis cogebat fundere apertis

Confimlem laBis
j
jicut nunc fcemina quaque

X^mm peperit ditlci repletiir laBe, quod omnis

Impetus in mammas convertitiir ille alimenti

:

Terra cibum pueris, Vejlem vapor, herba cubiU

Prabebat, tnulta & molli lanugine abundans.

Had Lucretius been only a Poet, this might have pafs'd for a hand-

fomely defcrib'd Fable •, but to deliver it for a piece of Philofophyj

makes it the greater Mythology : That Man's Body was form'd out of

the Earth we believe, becaufe we have reafon fo to do j but that the

Earth Ihould cafl forth fuch follictili, as he expreffeth it, and then Men
ftiould be brought up in fuch a way as he defcribes, deferves a place a-

mong the moft incredible and Poetic Fables. But if Poets muft be cre-

dited, how much more like a Man did he fpeak, who told us,

Natus homo eji
^
^ve hum diiano femine fecit

Ille opifex rerum, Mundi melioris origo •,

Sive recens tellus, feduBaque nuper ah alto

j^there, cognati retinebat femtna cceli
^

Quam fatus lapeto mi/lam fliivialibus Undis,

Finxit in effigiem modeirantum cunBa Deorum.

Thus have we confider'd the Epicurean Hypothefis, both as to the

Principles on which it ftands, and the futablenefs of it to the Pheno-
mena of the Univerfe ^ and I fuppofe now there cannot be the leaft

ihadow of Reafon found from the Atomcal Philofophy, to make us at all

queftion that Account of the Origin of the Univerfe, which afcribes it

not to the fortuitous concourfe of Atoms, but to the infinite Wifdoni of

a Deity. I conclude then this Difcourfe of the Epicurean Hypothefis^

with the words of Automedon^ in the Greek Epigram;.

^
Taut'
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Antholog. ^WT eiVwj cc^U i'cS'i, /utaVwv t/^* 'Ev'iy.n^v soffci'

L^^rw ?(? ^^ 'Z£'zy^ •, let Epicurus cIm/c

To find his Atoms, and his empty Space.

XVIII. I come now to the lafl: Hypothefis mention'd , which undertakes to

give an account of the Origin of the Univerfe, from the mere Mechanical

Laws of Motion and Matter. Which is the Hypothefis of the late Famous
trench Philofopher Mr. Des-Cartes, Yox altho' there be as much Rea-

fon as Charity to believe that he never intended his Hypothefis as a foun-

dation of Jtheifm, having made it fo much his bufinefs to aflert the Ex-
iftence of a Deity, and Immateriality of the Soul : yet becaufe it is

apt to be abus'd to that end by Perfons Atheiflically difpos'd, becaufe of

his afcribing fo much to the povsrer of Matter ^ u^e fhall therefore fo fat

confider it, as it undertakes to give an Account of the Origin of the

cnrtefit Uuiverfe without a Deity. His Hypothefis therefore is briefly this.
rrrHci^.^ He takes it for granted, that all the Matter of the World was at lirft of

45,"&c. ' one Uniform Nature, divifible into innumerable parts, and divided into

many, which were all in Motion ; from hence he fuppofeth, i. That

all the Matter of which the Univerfe is compofed, was at firft divided in-

to equal particles of an indifferent fize, and that they had all fuch a Mo-
tion as is 7ion> found in the World. 2. That all thofe particles were
not at firfi Spherical, becaufe many fuch little Globes joyn'd together will

not fill up a cotitimted Space, but that of whatever figure they were at

firftf they woidd by cojitinual Motion become Sph^/iTical., becaufe they woidd
have various circular Motions

3 for feeing that at firft they were 7nov'd

with fo great force that one particle would be dis'joyndfrom the other, the

fame force contimnng would ferve to cut off all angles which are fuppos'd

in them, by their frequent occurfions againfl each other •, and fo when the

angles were cut off, they woidd become Spherical, g. He fuppofeth that

no Space is left empty, but when thofe roundparticles being joyn'd, leavefofne

intervals between them, there are fome more fubtile particles of flatter,

which are ready to fill up thofe void Spaces, zvhich arife from thofe angles

which were cut offfrom the other particles to make them Sphxrical ^ which

fragments of particles are fo little, and acquire thereby fuch a celerity of
Motion, that by the force of that, they will be divided into ij%numerable

little fragments, and fo will fill Jtp all thofe Spaces which other particles

• coidd not enter in at. i^. That thofe particles which fill up the intervals

between the Sph^erical ones, have not all ofthem the fame celerity of Moti-

on, beeaiife fome ofthem are more undivided than others are, which fill'd up
the fpace between three globular particles when their angles were cut off^

and therefore thofe particles muft neceffarily have very angvdar figures ,

which are imfit for Motion, and thence it comes to pafs that fuch particles

eafily ftick together, and transfer the greateft part of their Motion vpon

thofe other particles which are lefs, a7id therefore have a fwifter motion
^

and becaufe thefe particles are to pafs thro' fuch triangular fpaces which
lie in the midft of three globular particles touching each other, therefore he

fuppofeth them as to their breadth and depth to be of a triangtdar figure ^

but becaufe thefe particles are fomewhat lo7ig, and the globular particles

thro^ which they pafs with fo fwift motion have their rotation about the

poles of the Heavens, thence hefuppofes that thofe triangidar particles come

t to
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to be wreathed. Now from thefe tilings being thus fuppos'd, Des Car'
tes hath ingenuoufly and confonantly to his Principles undertaken to

give an Account of the moft noted Fh^fiomeim of the World, and thofe

three forts of particles mention'd, he makes to be his three Elements.

The firft i^ that fubtile Matter which was fuppos'd to arife from the cut-

ting off the angles of the greater particles j and of this he tells us the

Sun and Fix'd Stars confift, as thofe particles of that fubtile Matter be-

ing in continual motion have made thofe feveral vortices or j£tbereai

JFhirl/MoIs. The fecond Element confifts of the Spherical particles them-
felves, which make up the Heavens j out of the third Element, which
are thofe Wreathed Particles^ he gives an Account of the Formation of
the Earth, and Planets^ ^nd Cornets-^ and from all of them, by the help

of thofe common iVfFedions of Matter, Size, Figure, Motion, &i\ he
undertakes to give an Account of the Phenomena of the World. How
far his Principles do conduce to the giving Mens Minds fatisfadion, as

to the particular Phxnoftiena of l^atnre, js not here our bufinefs to in-

quire, but only how far thefe Principles can give an Account of the Ori-

gin of the Univerfe without a Deity > And that it cannot give a fatis-

fadory account how the V/orld was fram'd without a Deity, appears by
the two grand Suppofitions on which all his Elements depend, both

which cannot be from any other Principle but God. Thofe are,

1. The Exiftence of Matter in the World, which we ha\'e already pro\''d

cannot be independent on God, and neceiiarily exiftent j and there-

fore fuppofing that Matter exiftent and put into Motion, would grind

it felf into thofe feveral particles by him fuppos'd, yet this cannot give

an Account of the Origin of the Univerfe without a Deity. 2. The Dr. Afore

motion of the particles of Matter fiippofeth a Deity, for Matter is no felf- ^"^"'^°j^^

moving Principle, as hath been fully demonftrated in feveral places byimmona-

'

that judicious Philofopher Dr. H. More, who plainly manifells that if^^y °^'''*

Motion did neceiiarily belong to Matter, it were impoffible there fliould n./j.&c'

be Sun, or Stars, or Earthy or Man in the World j for the Matter be- ^f- ? "''

ing uniform, it muft have equal Motion in all irs particles, if Mo-p_''8g.'

tion doth belong to it. For Motion being fuppos'd to be natural and

elfential to Matter, muft be alike every where in it, and therefore eve-

ry particle muft be fuppos'd in motion to its utmoft capacity, and fo eve-

ry particle is alike and mov'd alike: and therefore there being no^pre-

valency at all in any one particle above another in Bignefs or Motion^

it is raanifeft that this Univerfal Matter, to whom Motion is fo eifenti-

al and natural; will be inefteftual for the producing ofany variety of ap-

pearances in Nature ; for nothing could be caus'd by this thin and fub-

tile Matter, but what would be wholly imperceptible to any of our Sen-

fes : and what a ftrange kind of vifible World would this be ? From
Tience then it appears that there muft be an infinitely powerful and wife

God, who muft both put Matter into Motion, and regulate the Mo-
tion of it, in order to the producing all thofe varieties which appear in

the World. And this necellity of the Motion of Matter by a power

given it from God is freely acknowledg'd by Mr. Des Cartes himfelf in cartef.

thefe words-, Confidero materiarn ftbi libere permijfatn, ^ jiuUtim aliwide'^fP- '''{^^.

impulfnm fiifciptentem, lit plane qniefcentem:^ ilia autem impellitur a Deo,p y^^^
'' '

tantnndem riwtits five tranflationis in ea confervante qiiantitm ah initio

pofuit. So that this great improver and difcoverer of the Mechanical

power of Matter, doth freely confefs the necellity not only of God's
giving Motion in order to the Origin of the Univerfe, but of his conier-

ving
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ving Motion in it for the upholding it : So that we need not fear from

this Hypothefis the excluding of a Deity from being the prime efficient

Gaufe of the World. All the Queftion then is concerning the particular

manner, which was us'd by God as the efficient caufe in giving Being

to the World. As to which I (hall only in general fuggelt what Mai'

Mtiimon. monides fays of it. Omnia fwml creata erant^ & poflea fiiccejjive ab in-

fT^''"o ^ficem feparata -, altho' I am fomewhat inclinable to that o^ GaJJendus,

Gaffendi
' Majiis eft inwuhis opus, quant jit ajfeqiii jnens biimana illius molitioneni

yhyfic.f.
\.pofjij; ; Xo which I think may be well apply'd that Speech of Solomon

^

Ecd.'s.ij.Theti I beheld all the work of GoD, that a man cannot find out the work

that is done tinder the Sun : becaufe tho a man labour to feek it oitty

yea farther^ tho a wife man think to k?iovJ it, yet f:aU he not be able to

find it.

C H A P. III.
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IT beiiie; now minifefted not only that there is a Got), but that thq I.

Worki had its Beina; from Him •, it thence follows by an eafy and
rational Dedudion, that there is a particular Hand of Divine Provi-

dence, which upholds the World in its Being, and wifely difpofcth all

Events in it. For it is a mod irrational and abfurd Opinion to aifert a

Deity, and deny FrovhUnce : and in nothing did Epicurus more difcover

the weaknefs and puerility of his judgment than in this. Indeed, if

Epicurus had no other'defign in afierting a Deitj, than (as many ancir

ent Philofophers imagin'd) to avoid the imputation of dired: Jtbeifm,

and yet to take away all foundations of Religion ^ he muft needs be

faid to fcrve his Hypothefis well , tho' he did affert the Being of an
Excellent Nature, which he call'd GoD ^ while yet he made Him fit as

it were with his Elbows folded up in the Heavens, and taking no cogni-

zance of Human actions. For he well knew, that if the belief of Di-

vine Prov^idence were once rooted out of Mens Minds, the thoughts of

an Excellent Being; above the Heavens, would have no more awe of

power upon the Hearts and Lives of Men, than the telling Men that

there are Jewels of ineftimable value in the Indies, makes them more
ready to pay faxes to their PHnces. For that Philofopher could not be

ignorant, that it is not Worth but Power, nor Speculation but Intet-eft

that rules the World. The poor Tenant more regards his petty Land-
lord, than the greateft Prince in the World that hath nothing to do with
him : and he tliinks he hath great reafon for it •, for he neither fears pu-

nilhment, nor hopes for reward from him ^ whereas his Landlord may
difpolTefs him of all he hath upon difpleafure, and may advantage him
the moft if he gains his favour : Suppofing then that there were fuch

an Excellent Being in the World which was compleatly happy in Himfelf,

and thought it an impairing of his happinefs to trouble Himfelf with

an infpedion of the World •, Religion might then be indeed deriv'd a re-

legendo, but not a religando •, there might be fome pleafure in contem-

plating his Nature, but there could be no obligation to Obedience.

So that Epicurus was the firft founder of a kind of Fhilofophical Antino-

mianifm, phcing all Religion in a Veneration of the Deity, purely for

its own Excellency, without any fuch mercenary Eye (as thofe who ferve

God for their own ends, as they fay are apt to have) to reward and
punilhment. And I mtich doubt that Good-woman whom the Story

goes of, who in an Enthufiaftic pofture ran up and down the Streets

with Emblems in her Hands, Fire'va the one, aslhe faid, to burn up^<f^-

ven, and I'Vater in the other, to quench Hell, that Men might ferveGoD
purely for Himfelf, would, if Ihe haid compafs'd her defign, foon have

brought Profelytes enough to Epicurus, and by burning Heaven would
have burnt up the Cords of Religion, and in quenching Hell would have

extingui{h*d the Awe and Fear of a Deity in the World. Indeed the in-

comparable Excellency and Perfeftion which is in the Diuine Vature, to

Spirits advanc'd to a Noble and Generous height in Religion, makes

them exceedingly value their Choice -j while they difregard whatever

rivals with God for it j but were it not for thofe Magnetical hooks of

Obedience and Eternal Intereft,- there are few would be drawn to a due
Confideration of, much lefs a Delight m fo Amiable and Excellent a Na-
ture. And it is impoflible to conceive, \x^hy GoD in the Revelation of his

Will (hould ever fo much as mention a future punilhment, or promife an

eternal Reward, were not the Confideratio'n of thefe things theSinews of

Heligiof), / P p Which''
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IL Which they whofe defign was to undermine the very Foundations on
which all Religion was built, underflood far better, than thofe weak
pretended advancers of Religion, who while in fuch a way they pretend

to advance it, do only blow it up. For if Men ought not to have ari

Eye and refped to their own future Condition, . nor ferve God on the

account of his Power to make our Souls miferable or happy, much lefs

ought Men to ferve God with any regard to his Providence, fince the

Matters which Providence is employ'd about in this World, are of infi-

nitely lefs moment, than thofe which concern our Future State. And
if we have no Eye on Divine Providence in the exercife of Religion,

we fliali fcarce be able to underfland for what end God Ihould lake fo

much care of Mankind, and manifefl fo much of his Goodnefs to them,

were it not to quicken them in their fearch after him, and excite them
to the more cheerful Obedience to him. And when once we queftion to

what end God troubles himfelf with the World, we are come next Door
to Epicurus, and may in few fteps more delight in the Flowers of his

Garden. For this was his ftrongeft Plea again ft Providence, that it was

beneath the Majefty and Excellency of the Divine Nature to ftoop fo

low, and trouble himfelf fo far, as to regard what was done on Earth,

^'f'l^i'o
'^^^^ being one of his RatA Sententi^, or undoubted Maxims, i? naxM^cv

;^ a(^^aflcv isn cw-d nr^riJ.ala s;^<l, «ts aKXw arajs;^;4. The bhjfed and immor-

tal Bei?ig, neither hath any hnfhyment himfelf, nor troubles himfelf with

Max. Tyr. Others. Which as Maximus Tyrius well obferves, is rather a defcription

tiffnt.29. oi2iSardanapalus, than a Deity •, nay, of a worfe than a Sardanapa-

Ins j for he in the midft of all his Softnefs and Effeminacy wou'd yet

entertain fome Counfels for the fafety and good of his Empire : But Epi-

curus his Deity is of fo tender a nature, that the leaft thought of Buli-

nefs wou'd quite fpoil his Happinefs. This Opinion of Epicurus m?idc

the more raifed-fpirited Moralifts fo far contemn the unworthy Appre-

henfions which he entertain'd of the Divine Nature, that they degraded

him from the very title of a Philofopher in it, and rank'd him beneath

the moft fabulous Voets, who had writ fuch unworthy things of their

ckero de Gods, as is evident by the Cenfures which Tully, Phitarchy and others,

n"' A?

'' ''
P^^^ "P°"^ ^'™ ^^^ '^^^ ^^^y Opinion. And they tell him, that fome

Dear. "i.'z. of their own Men were of a more noble and excellent Spirit than Epi-
piutarch. ^urus his Deity, who abhorr'd Softnefs and Idlenefs, and made it their

tou
"'

greateft delight to do good to their Countries. But Epiciirn.5 muft needs

make his God of his own humour (the ufual flattery which Men bear

to themfelves, to think that moft excellent which they delight in moft)

as Xemphanes was wont to fay. That if his Horfe were to defcribe a

God, it would be with a curl'd Main, a broad Cheft, &c. and in every

thing like himfelf. Had Epicurus himfelf fo little of an Athenian in him,

as not to make it fome part of his delight to underftand the Affairs of

the World? Or at leaft, did he take no pleafure in the Walks of his fa-

mous Garden, nor to order his Trees, and fet his Flowers, and contrive

every thing for his own delight ? Wou'd Epicurus then count this a part

of his Happinefs ? And is it inconfiftent with the Happinefs of a Deity,

to take notice of the World, and order all things in it for his own
Glory ? Muft fo excellent a Nature as God's was, by his own acknow-

ledgment, be prefently tired with Bufinefs 5 when the more excellent

any Nature is, the more adive and vigorous it is, the more able to com-

prehend and difpatch Matters of Moment with the leaft difturbance to

it felf ? Is it a pleafure to a Nurfe to fill the Child with her Milk > Doth

4 the.
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the Sun rejoice to help the World with his cohftarit Light ? And dotli

a Fountain murmur till it be deliver'd of its Streams, which may re-

frefli the Ground ? And is it no delight to the Divine Nature to behold

the eflfeds of his Goodnefs upon the World ? We fee here then the

Foundation on which Epicurus went, vvz. that his God muft be like

himfelf, or there muft be none ^ and truly he might more futably to

his Principles, queftion his Exiftence, than fuppofing his Exiftence, de-

ny his Providence on fuch miferable Accounts as thefe are, which yet

are the chief which either Epicurus or Lucretius cou'd bring againft it,

from the confideration of the Divine Nature.

The which to any one who confiders it, doth neceffarily infer a pecu- Ilf:

liar Eye and Hand of Providence in the World. For can we imagine,

that a Being of Infinite Knowledg (hou d be ignorant of what is done in

the World ? And of Infinite Power, fhou'd ftand by and leave things

to Chance and Fortune ? Which wei*e at firft conttiv'd and brought in-

to Being by the contrivance of his Wifdom, and exercife of his Power.

And where the foundation of Exiftence, lies wholly and folely in the

power of an infinite Being producing, the ground of continuance of

that Exiftence muft lie in the fame Power conferving* When Men
indeed eflFed: any thing, the work may continue, whatever become of

him that did it ^ but the reafon of that is, becaufe what Man doth, is

out of Matter already exiftent, and his work is only fetting Materials

together : But now what God effedls, he abfolutely gives a Being to,

and therefore its duration depends on his Confervation. What is once

in its Being, I grant, will continue till fome greater force than it felf

put it out of Being •, but withal I add, that G o d's withdrawing his

Confervation is fo great a force, as muft needs put that Being which had

its Exiftence from his Power, out of the condition it was in by it. The
light of the Sun continues in the Air -^ and as long as the Sun communi-

cates it, nothing can extinguifti the Light, but what will put out the

Sun: But cou'd wefuppofe the Sun to withdraw his Beams,what becomes

of the Light then ? This is the cafe of all Beings, which come from

an infinite Power •, their Subfiftence depends on a continual Emanation

of the fame Power which gave them Being ^ and when once this is

withdrawn, all thofe Beings which were produced by this Power muft:

needs relapfe into nothing. Befides, what dependence is there upon each

other, in the moments of Duration of any created Being > The Mode
of Exiftence in a Creature is but contingent and poffiblci atid nothing

is imply'd in the Notion of an exiftent Creature, beyond mere poflibility

of Exiftence ^ what is it then which gives adual Exiftence to it .> That

cannot be it felf, for it wou'd be neceifarily exiftent : If another then'

gives Exiftence, this Exiftence muft wholly depend upon him who gave

it •, for nothing can continue Exiftence to it felf, but what may give it

to it felf, (for it gives it for the Moment it continues it) and what

gives Exiftence to it felf, muft neceffarily exift, which is repugnant to

the very Notion of a created Being : So that either we muft deny a pof-

fibility of Non-exiftence, or Annihilation in a Creature, which follows'

upon neceflityof Exiftence ^ or elfe we muft alfett, that the duration or

continuance of a Creature in its Being, doth immediately depend on Di-

vine Providence and Confervation, which is with as much reafon as

frequency faid to be a continu'd Creation. But yet farther : Was an in-

finite Wifdom and Power neceffary to put things into that Order they

are in : And is not the fame neceffary for the governing of them > i

Pp a catinot
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cannot fee any reafon to think, that the Power of Matter when fet in

Motion, fhou'd either bring things into that exquifite order and depen-

dence which the parts of the World have upon each other ^ much lefs

that by the mere force of that firft Motion, all things fliou'd continue in

the ftate they are in. Perpetual Motion is yet one of the defiderata of

the World j the moft exquifite Mechanifm cannot put an Engine beyond

the neceffity of being look'd after: Can we then think this dull, un-

adive Matter, merely by the force of its firil Motion, fhou'd be able flill

to produce the effefts which are feen in the World, and to keep it from

tumbling, at leafl by degrees, into its prifline Chaos ? It was an infinite

Power, I grant, which gave that firft Motion ^ but that it gave Power

to continue that Motion till the Conflagration of the World, remains

yet to be prov'd. Some therefore, finding that in the prefent ftate of the

World, Matter will not ferve for all the noted and common VhAnomena

of the World, have call'd in the help of a Spirit of Nature, which may
ferve inftead of a Man-midwife to Matter, to help her in her Produftion

of Things. Or, as tho" God had a plurality of Worlds to look after,

they have taken care to fubftitute him a Vicar in this, which is the Spirit

of Nature. But we had rather believe God himfelf to be perpetually

refident in the World, and that the Power which gives Life, and Be-

ing, and Motion to every thing in the World, is nothmg elfe but his

own Providence j efpecially fince we have learnt from himfelf, that it

Aas xvii. jg ^„ ].ji^fi ^^g liyg^ and move, and have our being.

' 'jy Thus then we fee a neceffity of afferting Divine Providence, whether

we confider the Divine Nature, or the Phmiomena of the World ^ but

yet the cafe is not fo clear but that there are two grand Objedions be-

hind, which have been the continual exercife of the Wits of inquifitive

Men almoft in all Ages of the World. The one concerns the firft Origin

of Evil 5 the other concerns the Difpenfations of Providence, whence it

comes to pafs, that good Men fare fo hard in the World, when the bad

triumph and flourifh. If thefe two can be clear'd with any fatisfadion

to Reafon, it will be the higheft vindication of Divine Providence, and

a great evidence of the Divinity of the Scriptures, which give us fuch

clear light and diredion in thefe profound Speculations, which the dim
Reafon of Man was fo much to feek in.

I begin with the Origin of Evil j for, if there be a Hand of Provi-

dence which orders all things in the World, how comes Evil then into

it, without God's being the Author of it ? Which is a Speculation of

as great depth as NecefTity, it highly concerning us to entertain the high-

eft apprehenfions of God's Holinefs, and how far he is from being the

Author of Sin : And it is likewife a Matter of fome difficulty fo to ex-

plain the Origin of Evil, as to make it appear that God is not the Au-
thor of it. I eafily then alfent to what Origen faith on this fubjed, when
Celfus, upon fome miftaken places of Scripture, had charg'd the Scrip-

ong. C' ture with laying the Origin of Evil upon God •, et-n-i^ h axx©- ns rm©'

21^207
' "T <>" avO^'TTOi? cl^flaV^Wf cf^sojLi^c©', (S'v^ri^jlo^ '1^ t« (^vui n^, cv niroi; it ^

simplk. in
^ """'"^ ra^^m av 'j^tais. If any thing which calls for our inquiry be of

EpiHet. difficult invejligation, that which concerns the Origin of Evils is fuch a
'' 34*

, thing -^ and as Simpliciin well begins his Difcourfe on this Subjed j iSa}

yifovi, Ji^r'T »i'6«ov ^arctiUas rds <^'?;j^«f c'*(/)«'^|?, k^ tucWou; K) aXuroir impjou;

c*i€aK'. TSff ix'fi xaXcor cut r0X0 fsvia? ewrbjj. The dijpiite concerting the feature

and Origin of Evil, not being wellfated, is the caife of great Ivijiiety to-

wards
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wards GoJ, and perverts the principles ofgood Life^ and involves them in

innumerable perplexities who are not able to give a rational account of it.

So much then is it our great concernment to fix on fure grounds in the

refolution of this important queftion -, in which I intend not to lanch

out into the depth and intricacies of it, as it relates to any internal pur-

pofes of God's Will, (which is beyond our prefent fcope) but I Ihali

only take that account of it which the Scripture plainly gives in relating

the fall of the firft Man. For the clearing of which I fhall proceed in

this method

;

1. That if the Scriptures be true, God catmot he the Author of Sin.

2. That the accoimt which the Scripture gives of tha origin of Evil^

doth not charge it upon God.

5. That no account given by Philofcphers of the origin of Evil, is fo clear

and rational as this is.

4. That the mo/l tnaterial circumjiances of this account are attejied by

the Heathens themfelves.

I . That if the Scriptures be true, God cannot be the Author of Sin.

For if the Scriptures be true, we are bound without Heiitation to yield

our ailent to them in their plain and dired affifraations -^ and there can

be no ground of fufpending affent, as to any thing which pretends to

be a Divine Truth, but the want of certain Evidence, whether it be of

Divine Revelation or no. No doubt it would be one of the moft effe-

ftual ways to put an end to the numerous controverfies of the Chriftian

World (efpecially to thofe bold difputes concerning the method and
order of God's Decrees) if the plain and undoubted aflfertions of Scrip-

ture vvere made the Rule and Standard, whereby we ought to judg of

fuch things as are more obfcure and ambiguous. And cou'd Men but

reft contented with thofe things which concern their eternal Happinefs,

and the means in order to it (which on that account are written with all

imaginable perfpicuity in Scripture) and the moment of all other Con-
troverfies be judg'd by their reference tothefe, there wou'd be fewer Con-
troverfies and more Chriftians in the World. Now there are two grand
Principles which concern Mens eternal Condition , of which we have
the greatefl: certainty from Scripture, and on which we may with fafety

rely, without perplexing our Minds about thofe more nice and fubtile

Speculations (which it may be are uncapable of all full and particular

refolution) and thofe are. That the ruin and deftrnBionof Man is whoUy
fro/n himfelf -^

and. That his falvation isfrom God alone. If then Man's
ruin and mifery be from himfelf ^ which the Scripture doth fo much
inculcate on all occafions j then without controverfy that which is the

caufe of all the mifery of Human Nature, is wholly from himfelf too,

which is. Sin. So that if the main fcope and defign of the Scripture

be true, God cannot be the Author of that, by which (without the in-

tervention of the Mercy of God) Man's mifery unavoidably falls upon
him. For with what Authority and Majefty doth God in the Scrip-

ture forbid all manner of Sin ? With what earneftnefs and importunity

doth he wooe the Sinner to forfake his fin? With what loathing and de-

teftation doth he mention Sin? With what juftice and feverity doth he
punilh Sin ? With what wrath and indignation doth he threaten Contu-

macious Sinners ? And is it poflible, (after all this and much more, re-

corded in the Scriptures, to exprefs the Holinefs of God's Nature, his

hatred of Sin, and his appointing a day ofJudgment for thefolemn pu-

nifhment of Sinners) to imagin that the Scriptures do in the leaft afcribe

th«
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the Origin of Evil to God, or make him the Author of Sin? Shall 7ior

the Judg of aU the world do rights will a Go D of infinite Juftice, Pu-
"

rity, and Holinefs , punifti the Sinner for that which himfelf was the

caufe of? Far be fuch unworthy thoughts from our Apprehenfions of a

DeiPy, much more of that God whom we believe to have declar'd his

Mindfo much to the contrary, that we cannot believe that and the Scrip-

tures to be true together.

Taking it then for granted in the general, that God cannot be the

Author of Sin, we come to inquire, Whether the account which the Scrip-

ture gives of the Origin of Evil^ doth any way charge it upon God? There

are only two ways, according to theHiftoryof the fall of Man recorded

in Scripture, whereby Men may have any ground to queftion whethet

God were the caufe of Man's fall •, either firft, by the giving him that

pofitive Law, which was the occafion of his fall ^ or fecondljr, by leav-

ing him to the liberty of his own Will. Firji, The giving of that po-

fitive Law cannot be the leaft ground of laying Man's fault on God j

becaufe, i. It was moft fuitable to the nature of a rational Creature to

be govern d by Laws, or declarations of the Will of his Maker : for con-

fidering Man as a free Agent, there can be no way imagin'd fo confonant

to the nature of Man as this was, becaufe thereby he might declare his

obedience to God to be the matter of his free choice. For where there

is a capacity of Reward and Puniftiment, and ading in the confiderati-

on of them, there muft be a declaration of the Will of the Law-giver,

according to which Man may exped either his Reward or Puniftiment.

If it were fuitable to God's nature to promife Life to Man upon Obe-

dience, it wais not unfutable to it to expeft Obedience to every declara-

tion of his Will j Confidering the abfolute Sovereignty and Dominion

which God had over Man as being his Creature, and the indifpenfable

Obligation which waS in the nature of Man to obey whatever his Maker
did command him. So that God had full and abfolute Right to require

from Man, what he did as to the Law which he gave him to obey
^

and in the general we cannot conceive, how there Ihou'd be a Teftimo-

ny of Man's Obedience towards his Creator, without fome declaration

of his Creator's Will. Secotidly, God had full Power and Authority,

not only to govern Man by Laws, but to determin Man's general obli-

gation to Obedience to that particular pofitive Precept by the breach of

which Man fell. If God's power over Man was univerfal and unlimi-

ted, what reafon can there be to imagin it fiiou'd not extend to fuch a

jiofitive Law ? Was it, becaufe the matter of this Law feem'd too low
for God to command his Creature ? But whatever the matter of the

Law was. Obedience to God was the great end of it, which Man had

tefl:ify'd as much in that Infl:ance of it as in any other whatfoever 5 and
in the violation of it were imply'd the highefi: aggravations of Difobe-

dience;, for God's Power and Authority were as much contemned, his

Goodnefs flighted, his Truth and Faithfulnefs quefl:ion'd, his Name dif-

honour'd, his Majefl;y affronted in the breach of that, as of any other

Law whatfoever it had been. If the Law were eafie to be obferv'd, the

greater was the Sin of Difobedience ^ if the weight of the matter was
not fo great in it felf, yet God's Authority added the greatefl: weight

to it y and the ground of Obedience is not to be fetch'd from the na-

ture of the thing required, but from the Authority of the Legiflator.

Or was it then becaufe God conceal'd from Man his Counfel in giving

of that pofitive Precept ? Hath not then a Legiflator power to require

t any
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any thing, but what he fatisfies every one of his reafon in command-
ing it ? If fo, what becomes of Obedience and Subjeftion ? It will be

impoflible to make any probative Precepts on this account -, and the Le-
giliator muft be charg'd with the Difobedience of his Subjects, where he
doth not give a particular account of every thing which he requires:

which as it concerns Human Legiflators (who have not that abfolute

Power and Authority which God hath) is contrary to all Laws of Po-

licy and the general Senfe of the World. This Fhtarch gives a good.Pltt'trch,

account of, when he difcourfeth fo rationally of the Sobriety which^^^*''^^?*

Men ought to ufe in their inquiries into the grounds and reafons oimtur <*

God's Adions •, For^ faith he, Phyftcians willgive prefcriptions ivifbout """""''

giving the Patient a particular reafon of every circiunfiance i7i them :

aW'fT) Kf tJ^oxS Kcixio'^n yikcTa. r -ur^rar^aTajv. Neither haveHuman Laws al-

ways apparent reafon for thetn, nay fome of them, are to appearance ridi-

cnloiis j for which he inftanceth in that Law of the Laced/nmonian E-

phori, M"' Tesfpav juuVaxa, to whicli no other reafon vi'as annex'd but this,

Kf -urHOfc^ To7f vojuoir wV iJ-n -^oKi-n-o] wcriv aJrcTr : They cojmnanclecl every Ma~
giftrate at the entrance of his Office to flmve himfelf, and gave this reafon

for it, that they fni^ht learn to obey Lares themfelves. He farther inftan-

ceth, in the Roman Cuftom oi ManiimiJJion, their Laws about Tefta-

ments, Solo7is Law againft Neutrality in Seditions, and concludes thence,

'^ oKwr woKkci^ cLv tU clf«Vc( vojutuv droTria;^ /aoVs T Xoyov s;;^^a)V t vojUoGets, fxnrt

T airlav o-ujuih? oHaVs r y^<^ofj^w. Any one would eafily find many Abfur^

dities in Laws, who doth not confider the intention of the Legiflator, or

the ground of what he requires. T/ cf^n S^ow/xas-ov, faith he,^ « t avS^Vtuv

sTOor -fiiuv oVTMV c'^ucS'sco^h'tojv, »)t iVTTc^v i$?l "d t&j T S'ewv eiTTHV, c^ rivi Kofai nh ju.

uVe^v, TVS c/^s nr^n^v r dy.a(\o.v'ovrw MXd^aaiV What wonder is it, if we
are fo puzled to give an account of the AEiions of Men, that we jhoiid be

tofeek as to thofe of the Deity ? This cannot be then any ground on the

account of mere reafon, to lay the charge of Man's Difobedience upon

GoD, becaufe he requir'd from him the obfervance of that pofitive com-

mand of not eating of the forbidden fruit.

The only thing then left, is, whether God be not liable to this charge VL
as he left Man to the liberty of his Will: And that may be grounded on

two things-, either that God did not create Man in fuch a condition, in

nvhich it had been impojfible for him to have finned -^ or that knowing his-

temptation he did not give him power to rejift it. If neither of thefe will

lay any imputation of the Origin of Evil upon God, then God will

appear to be wholly free from it. Firft, concerniiig Mans being created'

a free Agent •, if the determination of the Schools be good, that poffibi-

lity of Sinning is imply'd in the very notion of a Creature •, and confe-

quently that impeccability is repugnant to the nature of a created Be- v;d. Tkm:

ing •, then we fee a neceifary reafon, why Man was created in a ftateI•^ ^-p'

of Liberty: but endeavouring to (hew that the grounds of our Religion^;„'J'j„"

are not repugnant to natural Reafon, I (liall rather make ufe of the Tc-fi»tent. 1.

ftimony of fuch who profefs'd to be Followers of nothing elfe but Rea-^^'^ '^"
''"

fon and Philofophy. Among whom I Ihall make choice of Simplicius

both for the Reafon he prodaceth, and becaufe he is fartheft from any

fufpicion of partiality, by reafon of his known oppofition to the Mo-

fiic Hiftory of the Creation. He then in his Commentaries on Epitietus simpik.

profelfedly difputes this very fubjed of the Origin of Evil, and after 9^^'^^ ^

having rejeded that fond Opinion of two Principles, one of Good, and
j,. ,75.'

the
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the other of Evil, undertakes to give an account whence Evil rame in-

to the World •, which becaufe it tends fo much to the illuftrating our
prefent fubjed, I Ihall give an account of. God, faith he, who is the

fountain and principle of all Good, not only prodrtced things which were in

themfelves good^ nor only thofe things which were of a middle nature^ but

the extremes too, which were ftch things which were apt to be perverted

from that which is according to natnrt, to that which we call Evil. And
that after thofe Bodies which xvere (as he fuppofeth) incorruptible., others

were produced which are fubjeB to Mutation and Corruption ; and fo af-

ter thofe Souls which were immutablyfixed in Good., others were produced

which were liable to be pervertedfrom it j that fo the riches ofGodV good-

nefs might be difplayd in making to exift all Beings which are capable of
if j and that the Univerfe might be perfeEl in having all forts of Beings in

it. NowJ he fuppofeth that all thofe Beings which are above this fublu-

nary World are fuch as are immutably goody and that the lowejifort of Be-

ings which are liable to be perverted to Evil^ are fuch which are here he-

lotp. Therefore, faith he, the Soul being of a more noble and immutable

Nature, while it is by it felf, doth not partake of Evil :^ but it being of a
nature apt to bejoined with thefe Terrejlrial Bodies (by the Providence of
the Author of the Univerfe, who producedfuch fouls, thatfo both extremes

might bejoynedby the Bonds of vital Union) thereby it becomes faiftble of
thofe Evils and Pains which the Body is fttbjeB to-^ but thefe things are

not properly Evils but rather Good, conjidering our Terrejlrial Bodies as

farts of the Univerfe which is itpheld by the changes and viajjltudes which
are in this lower World: Which he largely difcourfes on to Ihew that

thofe particular alterations which are in Bodies, do conduce rather to

the perfeftion and beauty of the Univerfe, than are any real Evils in it.

But now, faith he, for the Origin of thofe things which are properly Evils,

viz. Moral Evils, which are ^a •r' dv^^irm; •^u^iis -aflcuatxcna, the lapfes

and errors of the Human foul, we are to conjider, that there arefouls ofa
more excellent nature than ours are, which are immutably good •, and the

fouls of Brutes are of a lower kind than ours are, andyet are middle be-

tween the rational and vegetative, having fomething in them parallel both

to the Appetites and Evils which are in Men, which will therefore be un-
ibjJ.p.xo2. derjiood by an account of the other, 'H c/^e M^^-nm 'if'^x^-' '*^'^'' '"'"ye^S^o'a t*

"•' re det avoi yj^vc^v "yj/u^wv, 2^' n t cv r^ '.|/u;^i)t« »V/a dn^riOa., k^ 2Jq! t to v»

^ftHixor yivojU^ii ¥ rt avw ;^ t itaVft), 2\|^ "f cwn^aciis o/sersajf, wot'i ^ -ar^c bxeiva,

•arcTs cTs tjT^'r rc£ra o;/ois^. The Soul of Man is nexus utriufque mundi,
in the middle between thofe more excellent Beings which perpetually remain
above, with which it partakes in the fublimity of its Nature and Under-

Jlanding, and thofe inferior Terrejlrial Beings with which it communicates

thro' the vital Union which it hath with tloe Body, and by reafon of that
freedom and indifferency which it hath, it fometimes is ajjimilated to the one,

fometimes to the other cf thefe extremes. So that while it aproachetb

to the nature of the fuperior Being^s, it keeps it felf freefrom Evil, but

hecaufe of its freedom it may fometimes fink down into thefe lower things,

and fo he calls the caufe of all evil in the Soul ^ aJrofliXi) udMov a'f tc»c/'«

S-vatSv ToTTov, its voluntary defcent into this lower World , and immer-
fing it felf in thefeeulemy of Terrejlrial Matter, Kav (pucrtv o'^i «V(f>/fo\e»

s\a;^«v, »x avaHta^op^JiO rAretaiv « avetyiv dW brcur iarkn, cuV orav cwrri Sr-iKn x«-
riivaji n ly dvt'tva^. Fof tho* the Soid be of a kind of Amphibious Nature,-

yet it is not forced either upwards or dowttwards, but aas either way ac-

* cording
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cordhng to its internal liberty. But, faith he, while the rationalfoul keeps

that power ivlnch it hath in its hands over the Body, and makes ufe of it

only as an inftrnment for its own good, fo lone it keeps pure and free from
any (lain ofevil -^

but when it once forgets thefmilitude it hath with the
more excellent Being, and throws away the Scepter of its power, and
drowns it felf in the Body and BriAtiJh AffeBions (preferring the pleafurt

cf Senfe above that of Reafon) when it fofar degenerates below the prin-

ciples of Reafo7i, that inftead of commanding the Brutifli Faculties it be-

comes ajlave to them, then it conceives and brings forth evil-^ but this it

doth not thro any coaBion or neceffity, but thro' the abitfe of that power
and liberty which it hath : For the choice is a proper aBion of the Soul
it felf: which he proves from hence, becaufe GoD, and the Laws, and all

good Men, do not meafure the good and evil of jBions fo much by the e-

vent, as by the will and intention of the Vernon •, and that Punifime?tt and
Reward have chiefly a refpeB to thofe. And therefore Men are pardoned

for what they do out of cojiflraint and force, and the fault is afcribed,

» 1^ ar^Tlovlt dKKa. ^la^opJ^o), not to him that did it, but to him that

forced him to the doing of it. And fo from hence he concludes. That be-

caufe of the freedom of the Will of Man, nothing elfe can be faid to be

the Author ofEvilproperly, but the Soul of Man-^ and concludes that Di-

COUrfe with this excellent Speech, "E-x_ovris »v t eirioo) rk na.}iS, Kaixir^S. T«

(pojvf? (Bocijju/y/, 0T( ©EOf y.a^ar ftvouVi©', o'^joti li xaxov if 4/Uy>i ovcpyei cwn^isalais

iq hn 060? • a /x '^' (Ha. t5 y.axov iV^^riv ») •4fu;;^»i. rd-^a av Tif T ©sov rWidaalo T

dvaxrh; aurlw o-urxcogn's-avla jSiaeS'loua/, ;^ roi «Ve jtaxov Iw t8 jS/a to-^tIojU^ov* )tj}

«/*£ tr^cMgsaiv cuiii atfsju^'n aJm' av alriu Xiroflo cJ^uadtti^. Havi)lg thusfoimd OUt

the true origin of Evil, let us cry out with a loud voice, that GoD is not the

Author of Sin, becaufe the Soul freely doth that which is evil, and not

God *, for if the Soul were forced to do what it doth, one might jujlly lay

the blame on GoD, who permitsfuch aforce to be offh'd it, ?ieither cotddit

he properly evil which the Soid was co7tJlrai?ied to •, but finee it aBedfreely

y

out of clooice, the Soul mufl alone be accounted the Author and Caufe ofEvil,

Thus we fee that God cannot with any fhadow of Reafon be accoun-

ted the Author of Evil, becaufe he gave the Soul of Man a principle of

internal freedom, when the very freedom of afting which the Soul had,

put it into a capacity of Handing as well as falling. And certainly, he

can never be faid to be the caufe of the breaking of a Perfon, who gave

him a ftock to .fet up with, and fuppos'd him able to manage it when
he gave it him. Indeed had not Man had this freedom of Will, he could

not have fallen •, but then neither had he been a rational Agent, which

fuppofing no corruption, doth fpeak freedom of Aftion. So that while

we enquire after the origin of Evil we have no other caufe to aflign it

to, but Man's abufe of that free power of adling which he had : but if we
will be fo curious as to inquire farther, why God did create Man with

a freedom of Will, and not rather fix his Soul immutably on Good •, if

the order of Beings be no fatisfadory Reafon for it, we can give no other

than that why he made Man, or the World at all, which was the good

pleafure of his Will.

But fecondly, Sitppnfmg God'j giving Man this freedom of Will, doth Vlf.

not entitle him to be the Author of Evil j doth not his leaving Man to

this liberty of his in the Temptation, make him the caufe of Sin ? I

anfwer no, and that on thefe accounts.

I. Becaufe Man flood then upon fuch terms, that he could not fall but

by his own free atid voluntary AB : He had a power to ftand, in that there

Q,q was
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was no principle of Corruption at all in his Faculties, but he had a pure

and uhdefil'd Soul, which could not be polluted without its own con-

fent : Now it had been repugnant to the terms on which Man flood

( which were the tryai of his Obedience to his Creator ) had he been

simpUc. in irreiiftibiy detennin d any way. Swiplicim puts this queftion after the

^^'g^J^"j 3
^_ former difcourfe, Whether Got> may he called the Anther ef fin^ becaitfe

'

he permits the Soul to nfe her liberty .<" But, faith he, he that fays GoD
jljould not have permitted this itfe of its freedom to the Soul^ rnufl fay one

of thefe two thino-s •, either that the Soul being of fuch a Mature as is in-

different to Good or Evil, it fjould have been wholly kept from the choofmg

Evils w elfe that it jlmdd have been made of fuch a iSatiire that it fhould

not have had a power of choofmg Evil. The firfl is irrational and abfurdy

for what freedom and liberty had that been, where there was no choice .<?

And what choice could there have been, where the Mind was neceffitated

only to one part ? for the fecond we are to confider, faith he, that no

Evil is in it felf dejitahle, or to Be chofen -^ but withal, if this power of

determining it felf either way muft be taken away, it miijl be either as

foniething not Good, or as fome great Evil •, and whoever faith fo, doth

net cohfider, how many things in the World there are, which are accounted

good a7id defirable Things^yet are no tvays comparable with this freedom of

Will. For it excels all fublimary Beings •, and there is none would rather

defire to be a Brute or Plant than Man •, if God then fiew'd his goodnefs in

giving to inferior Beings fiich PerfeBions which are far below this, is it

any ways incongruous to God's Nature andGoodnefs,to give Man the free-

dom, of his ABions, and a felf-determining power, tho' he permitted hi?n

the free ife of it .? Befides, as that Author reafons, had GoD, to prevent

Mans fin, taken away the liberty of his Will, he had likewife deftroyed the

Foundation of all Vertue, and the very Nature of Man -, for Vertue woidd

not have been fuch, had there been ?io pojfibility of aBing contrary 5 and

Man's Nature would have been Divine, becaufe impeccable. Therefore^

faith he, tho' we attribute this felf-determining Power to God as the Au-

thor of it, which was fo neceffary in the order of the Univerfe, we have

no reafonto attribute the Origin of that Evil toGoD, which comes by the

ahtife of that Liberty. For, as he farther adds, God doth not at all caufs

that Aver/ion from Good, which is in the Sotd when it fifts, but only gave

fuch a Power to the Soul, whereby it might turn it felf to Evil, out of

whichGod might afterwards produce fo much Good, which coidd not other-

Wife have been without it. So confonantly to the Scripture doth that

Philofopher fpeak on this fubjed.

•2. Gob catinot be faid to be the Author of Sin, tho* he did not prevent

tloe Fall of Man, becaufe he did not withdraw before his Fall, any Grace

or Ajjifiance, W'l:^ch was neceffary for his fianding. Had there been in-

deed a neceffity of fupernatural Grace, to be communicated to Man for

every Moment, to continue him iii his Innocency •, and had God be-

fore Man's Fall, withdrawn fuch Afliftance from him, without which

it were impoflible for him to have Hood, it would be very difficult free-

ing God from being the Caufe of the Fall of Man. But we are not put

to fuch difficulties for acquitting God from being the Author of Sin
^

for there appears no neceflity at all for aflerting any diflinftion of fuffi-

cient and efficacious Grace in Man before his Fall ; that the one fhould

belong only to a radical Power of ftanding, the other to every Ad: of

good which Adam did : For if G o d made Man upright, he certainly

gave him fuch a Power as might be brought into Ad without the necef-
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fity of any fupervenient Ad of Grace, to elicite that habitual Power into

particular Adions. If the other were fufficient, it Was fufficient for

its end •, and how could it be fufficient for its end, if notwithftanding

that, there were no poflibility of (landing, unlefs efficacious help were
fuperadded to it ? GoD would not certainly require anything from the

Creature in his Integrity, but what he had a Power to obey 5 and if there;

were necelFary farther Grace to bring the Power into Aft, the fubtrad-

ing of this Grace muft be by way of Punifhnient to Man, which it is

hard to conceive for what it fhould be, before Man had finned, or elfc

God muft fubtraft this Grace on purpofe that Man might fall ^ which

would neceil'arily follow on this Suppofition, in which cafe Man would

be neceflitated to fall, Vehiti cum fubdiiclis columnis domus neceffario cor-

rr«r, as one expreileth it. As a Hovife niujl needs fall, when the Pillars

on which it flood are taken away from it. But now if Go D withdrew

not any efteftual Grace from Man, whereby he muft necelTarily fall!,

then tho' God permit Man to ufe his Liberty, yet he cannot be faid to

be any ways the Author of Evil, becaufe Man had ftlU a foffe fi vellet^

a Power of ftanding, if he had made right ufe of his Liberty : And
God never took from Man his Adjutoriiim quo potutt flare, <^ fine quo

von potttit, as Divines call it, Man enjoying ftill his Power, tho' by the

abufe of his Liberty he fell into Sin : So that granting G o d to leave

Man to the ufe of his Liberty, yet we fee God cannot in the leaft be

charg'd with being the Author of Sin, or the Origin of Evil, by the

Hiftory of the Fall of Man in Scripture : Which was the thmg to

be clear'd.

We come now in the third place, to compare that account given of VIIL

the Origin of Evil in Scripture , with that which was embrac'd by

Heathen Philofophers, in point of Reafon and Evidence. There was

no one inquiry whatfoever, in which thofe who had nothing but natu-

ral Light to guide them, were more to feek for fatisfaftion in, than this

concerning the Origin of Evil. They faw by continual Experience,

how great a Torrent of both forts of Evils, of Sin and Puniftiment, did

overflow the World ^ but they were like the Egyptians, who had fuffi-

cient evidence of the overflowing their Banks by the River Nile, but

could not tind out the Spring or the Head of it. The reafon was, as Cor-

ruption increas'd in the World, fo the means of Inftruftion and Know-
ledg decay'd ^ and fo as the Phenomena grew greater, the reafon of them
was lefs underftood •, the knowledg of the Hiftory of tho lirft Ages of

the World, thro' which they could alone come to the full underftand-

ing of the true caafe of Evil, infenfibly decaying in the feveral Nati-

ons : kifomuch, that thofe who are not at all acquainted with that Hi-

ftory of the World, which was preferv'd in Sacred Records among the

Jetvs, had nothing but their own uncertain conjeftures to go by, and

lome kind of obfcure Traditions which were preferv'd among them •,

which while they fought to reftify by tl/eir Interpretations, they made

them more obfcure and falfe than they found them. They were cer-

tain of nothing, but that Mankind was in a low and degenerate Condi-

tion, and fubjeft to continual Miferies and Calamities •, they who cry'd

up the moft the cw/Vs^scriov, or the Self-determining Power of the Soul,

could not certainly but ftrangely wonder, that a Principle indifferent

to be carry 'd either way, ftiould be fo almoft fatally inclin d to the worft

of them. It was very ftrange, that fince Reafon ought to have the

fiommand of Paflions, by their own acknowledgment, the Brutiih part

aq 2 of
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of the Soul (hould fo mafter and enflave the Rational, and the Beaft

Ihould ftill caft the Rider in Man, the fenfitive Appetite fliould throw

off the Power of the -rf nTs^ovijiov, of thatFacuky of the Soul which was
defign'd for«the Government of all the reft. The Philofophers could

not be ignorant, what Slaves they were themfelves to this Terreftriat

Hyle, how eafily their moft mettlefome Souls were mir'd in the Dirt,

how deep they were funk into corporeal Pleafures, that it was paft the

power of their Reafon to help them out. Nay, when tlie Soul begins

to be fledg'd again, after her -rsfli^^^m-yn^ or moulting, at her entrance

into the Body, which ?lato fpeaks of, and ftrives to raife her felf above

this lower World, fhe then feels the weight of fuch Plummets hanging

at her Feet, that they bring her down again to her former fluttering up
h'tmc. iH and down in her Cage of Earth. So Hierodes complains, That when

mhal%. Reason begins to carry the Soul to the perception of the moft noble Ob-
'

jeds, the Soul with a generous flight would foar above this World,
orav IJ.TI T rarafiioTiy.ouV h'K^cu.? tuotrsj Tiffi [Xo'KvCo^taiv, \^(psg>i'J) T^; xax/av. Were
it not born down to that which is Evil by the force of Paffioiis, which hang

like Leads upon the Sours Feet. What a ftrange unaccountable thing mull:

this needs be to thofe who beheld the conftancy of the Effed, but were

to feek for the Caufe of it ? It could not but be clear to them that the
cwTE^so-iov they were wont to extol fo high, was ( in the ftate Man was

now in) but a more noble name for Slavery ^ when themfelves could

not but confefs the p^tdj, or inclination in the Soul was fo ftrong to

the Evil •, and could that be an even Ballance, where there was fo much
down-weight in one of the Scales ? unlefs they made, as fome of them

did, the voluntary Inclinations of the Soul to evil, an evidence of her

Liberty in this moft degenerate Condition, as tho' it were any Argu-

ment that the Prifoner was the freer, becaufe he delighted himfelf in

the noife of his Shackles. Neither was this diforder alone at home in

the Soul, where there was ftill a Xantippe fcolding with Socrates, PaJJion

ftriving with Reafon •, but when they look'd abroad in the World, they

could not but obferve fome ftrange Irregularities in the converfe among
Men. What debaucheries, contentions, rapines, fightings and deftroy-

ing each other, and that with the greateft Cruelty, and that frequently

among Country-men, Friends, nay. Relations and Kindred ! And could

this Hoftility between thofe of the fame Nature, and under the moft

facred Bonds of Union, be the refult of Nature, when even Beafts of

Prey are not fuch to thofe of their own kind ? Befides all this, when
they fummed up the Life of Man together , and took an account

of the WeakneflTes and Follies of Childhood, the Heats and Extrava-

fancies of Youth, the Paflions, Difquietments and Difappointments of

len in their ftrength and height of Bufinefs, the Inquietude, Aches,

and Infirmities of old Age, befides the Miferies, which thro' every one

of thefe, all Men are fubjed to, and few efcape-, into how fniall a Sum
will the folid Pleafure and Contentment of the Life of Man be reduc'd

">

• Nay, if we take thofe things in the World which Men pleafe themfelves

the moft in enjoyment of, and confider but with what Care they are

got, with what Fear they are kept, and with what Certainty they muft

be loft 5 and how much the Pofl'eflion of any thing fails of the expecta-

tion of it, and how near Men are upon the top of Tenariff to fall into

the depth of the Sea •, how often they are precipitated from the height

of Profperity, into the depthof Adverfity •, we fliall find yet much lefs,

that by the greateft Chjuniflry can be extrafted of real fatisfadion out of

t thefe
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rhefe things. Whence then fhould it come, that Mens Souls fhould fo

delight to feed on thefe Hulks, and to embrace thefe Clouds and Sha-

dows, inftead of that real Good, which is the true Objed of the Soul's

delire ? They could eafily fee there was no pure, unmix'd Good in the

World, but there was a Contemperation of both together, according to

that of Euripides :

OJx av ^'otlo X'^^^ sffSKct J^ v.a.v.a..

There is a kind of continual mixture ofGood and Evil in the World ^ which
Socrates obferv'd upon the rubbing of his Thigh, where the Fetters made
it itch, ^^ aroTTov, 6i awc/^gsr, soixe ri It) -kto o KokSatv avdpcpTroi rfJ^J ; cof ^otu- Plat, iri

Haaiw rarlipuHs •nr^s- ii J^okSv cv clvHov ei), to Xutth^'v •. What a firanpre thing' is
'^''

that which Men are wont to call Pleafure .<? Hove near a kin is it to that

which feems fo contrary to it. Pain .<

Now the obferving the ftrange and fudden vicifTitudes of thefe thihgs,

and what near neighbours Pain and Pleafure were to each other, ( fd

that there is frequently a paffage out of one into the other) did yet

more entangle them to give a clear account of the Origin of both thefe.

Thofe who believe there was a God who prodhc'd the World, and or-

der'd all things in it, did eafily attribute whatever was good in the

World to the Fountain of all Goodnefs ^ but that any Evil fhould come
from him, they thought it repugnant to the very Notion of a Deity

^

which they were fo far right in, as it concern'd the Evil of Sin j which
'

we have already fliew'd God could not be the Author of; But therein

they fhew'd their Ignorance of the true caufe of Evil, that they did not

look upon the Miferies of Life as the EfFeds of God's Juftice upon
the World, for the evil of Sin. And therefore that they might fet the
Origin of Evil far enough off from God, they made two different Prin-
ciples of things, the one of Good, and the other ofEvil; This Plutarch

tells us, was the mofl ancient and univerfal account which he could
meet with, of the Origin of Good and Evil. To which purpofe we
have this ample Teftimony of his, in his learned Difcourfe, De Ifide &
OJiride, Aio ;^ waixTrdKcui^ aim KaVeicriv ok S>io\6I&)v Kf vo[xo6i'f^, eis n woirflds Plutarch.

»x cv Xofoii /^ovov, sVfi cv (Jin'n/our, }y dWd h n Tiktldis h n ^va-iou:^ ly ^a^Sdfiots ed. Fr.

li^ EXXflo-i vToKKaj^S '^(pi^jjj^lw, wr aV dvav ;^ aXofov «^ duvSt^yflov cwajje*^ laJ

Mrcixdreti li •nrav, i'n ar '6?iv o x^-fp/ k^ y.oClMvjjcxiV, bicccr^ o'la^iv w'tjo-i sr&QtMTs

j^aktvoTs Xoy©'* dWd woWd ty /us/jCiTjU^'a xaxoTs- ty aTaflorr, {xaKKov j [j.Tid^iv off

«tXmj aV«v, a'jt^lov cvlaSTO. 'f (puams ^sfsVur • jI d^vitv bt/Awv «r ra[x'ias, CoctD-S

vdtxala rd -as-^^ixcCia xaT/iXixwr 2|givs//cov dvani^vvmiv ^ixiv, «\X* &ro d^uetv cuav-

t/cov d^^MV, K, <^uav dvcfinra\^]i d^ujjdiMm, '? ^ 6m rd cPi^id ic, acCi' co9a'«v u(p»!r»-

fxUfjtii, 'fJ'i VxaXiv «vas-jE(p8V«,- -^ dvuKKition^^ o ts j3i©' //DtxSr, o ts xotr/wt©- a ii,

/jifl xir«r, aXX' 6 Ts^Tei©' »t©' ly p^ tjikbjjkijj avw/uaX©' iy nrotxiXQ' ysfovs, lA

HilaCchd.! STdja: cti)^o[j)yj(^.^ a •^' iicPiv dvouHois ZErsCpuKE y/vsc^, cdrlav d^n xaxB rd-

ra9ov ax av 'Z%l'5(^oi, <Pei '^civ id^iav >y d^yjw^ 6W|S aTaSa, li^ naxa t ^uViv tj^eiv.

Which words I have the more largely cited, becaufe they give us the
moft full account of the Antiquity, Univerfality, and Reafon of that
Opinion, which afferts two different Principles of Good and Evil. It is

a Tradition (faith he) of great Antiqitity, deriv d down from the ancient

Majlers of Divine Knowledge and Formers of Commonrpeahhs^ to the Poets

and
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and Pbilofophers, whofe firji Author cannot be fomid, and yet hath met

nmth firm and unjhaken Belief, not only in ordinary Difcourfes and Reports,

but was fpread into the Myfleries and Sacrifices both »?f Greeks and others,

that the tfmverfe did not depend on chance, and xvas deftitute of Mind and
Keafon to govern it •, neither was there one ofily Reafon wloich fat at the

Sterny or held the Reins, whereby he did order and govern the World :

But fince there is fo ?fmch confufion and mixture of Good a?jd Evil in the

World, that Nature doth not produce any pure untainted Good •, there is

not any one , who like a Drawer, takes the Liquor out of tvpo feveral

Veffels, and mixeth them together, and after dijlributes them •, but there

are two Principles and Rowers contrary to each other, whereof one draws

14S to the right Hand, and dire&s usjlraight forward, the other pulls us back,

and turns its the other way -^ fince we fee the Life of Man fo mixed as it

is ^ and not only that, but the World too, at leafi fo fnuch as is fubhmary

and terrefirial, which is fubjeB to many Varieties, Irregularities, and
Changes. For if nothing be without a Caufe, and Good cannot be the

caufe of Evil, it necejfarily follows, that as there is a peculiar Nature and
Principle which is the caufe of Good, fo there mufi be another, which is

the caufe of Evil.

But left we ftiould think it was only a Sed of a kind of Heathen
Manichees which held this Opinion, he tells us, to prevent that, k^ <^tY.u

tSto Totf TirXaVeir K^ (j>(^ofldrois^ It wos the Opifiion of the mofl, ajid wifefl

of the Heatheti. Now thefe two Principles fome (faith he) call Two
oppofite Gods, whereof the one is the caufe of Good, and the other of

Eviil-^ him they call ©sof, this Aa^jwv. By this one would imagine, that

this very ancient Tradition was nothing elfe but the true account of the

Origin of Evil, a little difguis'd. For the Scripture making the Devil

the firft Author of Evil himfelf, and the firft follicitor and tempter of

Man to it^ who when God direded him ftraight forward, pull'd Man
back, and put him quite out of his way, by which means all the Mife-

ries of the World came into it : For while Man kept clofe to his Maker,

his Integrity and Obedience were to him what the vafa twibilicalia are

to the Child in the Womb-, by them he receiv'd whatever tended to his

Subfiftence and Comfort ; But Sin cut thofe Veflels afunder, and prov'd

the Midwife of Mifery, bringing Man forth into a World of Sorrow and
Suffering?. Now, I fay, the Scripture taking fuch efpecial notice of
one, as the chief of Devils, thro' whofe means Evil came into the World,
this gave occafion to the Heathens, when length of Time had made the

Original Tradition more obfcure, to make thefe two, God and the D*-
mm, as two Anti-gods, and fo to be the Caufes, the one of all Good, and
the other of all Evil. Which at laft came to that (which was the De-
vil's great defign in thus corrupting the Tradition ) that both thefe Atti'

gods fliould have foleum Worfliipby Sacrifices ^ the one by way of hnpe-
tration, for beftowing of Good ^ the other by way of Deprecation, for

averting of Evil. Such Plutarch there tells us, were the Oro?nafdes and
Arimanitis of Zoroaflres, which were worlhipped by the Perfians^ the

one for doing Good, and the other for avoiding Evil ^ the one they re-

fembled to Light (or Fire) the other to Darknefs and Ignorance: What
Animals were good and ufeful they afcribed to Oromafdes, and all veno-

ftiGUs and noxious ones to Jrimaniits •, whom Plutarch elfewhere calls

plut. in f tsrovn^^V r^cwjixcova risfo-wv
J
J'he evil D^mon of the Perfians. The fame

Vkg'. Lm-^^"S^^^ Laertiiis relates of the Magi, the Philofophers of Perfia, that

tint in they made two diftind Principles, 'Ar«eoy /:^oui.ina ty xaxov, a good and
.Pmm. ^^j
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bad Dismon -^ tor which he quotes Dinofit Arijlotle, Hermippi4e, Eudoxus^

and others. The fame Plutarch makes to be the 0[>inion of the anci-

ent Greeks, who attribute the good to "Jupker Oljwpms, the bad to

Hades: The Chaldeans, hnhhe, make the Planets their Gods, of which,
two they fuppofe the caufe of Good ^ two more of only a malignant
Influence -^ and other three to be indifferent to either. The fame
he affirms of the Egyptians, That whatever was evil and irregular,

they afcrib'd to TV/jjbo
I,

what was good, comely, and ufeful, they at-

tributed to Ifis and Ofiris j to IJis as the pallive, Ofiris as the aftive

Principle.

Thus we fee how large a fpread this Opinion of the Origin of Evil ^
had in the Gentile World •, neither did it expire with Heathenifin : But
Manes retain'd fo much of the Religion of his Country, being a Perfian^

that he made a ftrange medly of the Pei'fian and Chriftian Dodrine to-

gether. For that was his famous Opinion, of which St. Adfiiti tells us
j

IJie duo principia inter fe diverfa atque adverfa, eademque /eterna, C^ cO' Auguft. de

xternOy hoc eft, femper fnijfe, ^ompofuit •, duafqite naturas atque fubftan- ^'^!f'

tia-s, boni, fcilicet, C^ mali, feqnens alios antiquos hte^'eticos, opinatus eft.

St. Jtijlin thinks that Manes had his Opinion, concerning two Principles,

from the ancient Hereticks, by whom I fuppofe he means the Marcio-

rafls and Valentinians : But it feems more probable that Manes had his

Dodrine immediately from his Country-men, tho' it be generally thought
that ScythiavHS and Buddas were his Mafters in it. But from whomfo-
cver it came, the Opinion was merely Heathen, and not more contrary

to Saipture than it is to Reafon 5 the former I meddle not with, that

Opinion being now extinft in the Chrijlian World ; ! only briefly con-

fider the Unreafonablenefs of it, to Ihew what a far bettei- account of

the Origin of Evil the Saiptures give us, than was difcover'd by the

Heathen Philofophers : For on both fides, that Opinion is repugnant to

the Notion of a t)eity, fo that while they would make two fuch Gods, they

make none at all." For how can the Principle of Good be God, if he
hath not infinite Power as well as Goodnefs ? And how can he have in-

finite Power, if he hath not the Management of things in the World,
And how can he have the Management of things, if they be liable to

Evil
I,
which the other GoD, which is the Principle of Evil, may lay

upon it^ from which, according to this fuppofition,thel^incipleof Good
cannot refcue it ? So that they who hold this Opinion -cannot, as Sim-

plicius tells us. Give GoD to 'iiJ.i^xi -^ oM^ c/^iu/a'/xsMr, the half of that infi'

nite Power which belongs to him : For neither can he keep the good
Creatures which he makes, from the power of the evil Dxmon j and
therefore if he loves them, mud be in continual fears of the Power of

tlie contrary Principle : Neither can he fi-ee them from the Evil which
the other lays upon tliem j for then God's Power would be far greater

than the evil D^mon, and fo he could be no Anti-god. And on the 0-

ther fide, the Notion or Idea of an infinite evil Being, is in it felf an in-

con fifi:ent Idea j for it is an infinite Nofi-etititj, if we fuppofe his very

Being to lie in beifig Evil, which is only a privation of Goodnefs : And
befides, if he be infinitely Evil, he muft be infinitely contrary to the

good Principle ^ and how can he be infinitely contrary, which enjoys fe-

veral of the lame Perfeftions which the other hath, which are Infituty of

Effence, and l^eceffity of Exigence .-? Now if this Principle of Evil be ab-

folutely contrary to the other, it muft be contrary in all his Perfedions •,

for whatever is a Fer&dion, belongs to that which is good j and now
if
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if it be contrary in every Perfedion, Infinkjf ofEJfence, and 'BeceJJlty of

Exijlence, being two, it muft be as contrary as is imaginable to them,

by which this evil Principle muft be infinitely defeftive in Being and

Exiftence, and fo it will bean Infinite yon-entityvi\xic\i yet exifts, which

is the height of contradiction. Again, if theire be fuch a contrar)^ Prin-

ciple, which is the caufe of all Evil, then all Evil falls out unavoidably,

and by the power of this Infinitely evil Principle^ by which means not on-

ly all Religion^ but all Vertue and Goodnefs will be taken out of the

World, if this evil Principle be infinite •, and if not infinite, no Anti-

god : and not only fo, but all difference of Good and Evil will be taken -

away (and then what need making two fuch contrary Principles to

give an account of the Origin of Evil?) for when once Evil becomes

thus neceffary, it lofeth its Nature as a Moral Evil 5 for a Moral Evil

implies in it a voluntary breach of fome known Law ^ but how can

that breach be voluntary, which was caus'd by an Infinite Power in the

moft proper way of Efficiency ? And thus if all freedom of Will be de-

ftroy'd (as it is neceffarily by this Suppofition) then no Government of

the World byLaws can be fuppos'd, and confequently no Reward or Pu-

nifhment, which fuppofe liberty of Adtion, and by this means all Reli-

gion, Law, and Providence are banifti'd out of the World, and fo this

evil Daemon will get all into his own hands, and inftead of two contrary

Principles, there will be but one Infinitely evil D^mn. Which that there

is not, appears by this, that notwithftanding all the Evil in the World,

there is fo much Good left in it, of which there would be none, if this

evil D'emon had Infinite Power. By this we fee there cannot be a Prin-

ciple infinitely evil •, for while they go about to make two fuch contra-

ry Principles infinite, they make neither of them fo, and fo while

they make two Gods^ they take away any at all. So that this Opini-

on of the Origin of Evil, is manifeftly abfurd, irrational, and contra-

didious.

XI. But all the Heathen Philofophers were not fo grofs as to imagin two

fuch Anti-gods with infinitely aftive Power •, but yet thofe who would

not in terms alTert it, might be driven to it by the confequence of their

Opinion concering the Origin ofEvily which did fuppofe a neceffity of it

in Nature, as flowing from that paflive Principleout of which the Wo, Id

was produc'd. Hence it was that Heraclitiis^ as Plutarch tells us, attri-

buted the Origin of all things to Difcord and Antipathyy and was wont to

iay, that when Homer wifti'd

Plutarch. "Ek te ^ewv s^v s/l' ftyfl^Vwv JJttoXscSj.

ale Ifid. ^
That all contention were banijh'd out of the Worlds that he did fecretly

curfe the Origin of things, and wifti'd the ruin ofthe World. So Empedo-

cles call'd the adive Principle which did good, Harmony and Friendfhip,

but the other

by which he makes it to be a quarelfom, pernicious, and bloody Prin-

ciple. The fame Plutarch tells us of thefe two renowned Philofophers,

Pythagoras undPlato. Thence he tells us thePythagoreans call'd the Prin-

ciple of Good, "rf '", "arfTra^ffju^ov, to ju^'ov, to coflu, -d T^Okrov, li rsl^'fcuvov, li

tl^f^ioD, ii Xa/ji7ry'v. Unityf finite^ quiefcent^firaight^ uneven number^fquare,

rights
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right atulfple?iciiclj the Principle of Evil, they call'd ^ d'cdJ^a^ -d- d-x-a^v^

The Bimry, Infinite^ movhig, crooked, even, lotgofonefule, vneqiial, left,

obfcttre. The Opinion of ?l7to, he tells us is very obfcure, it bein^ his

purpofe to conceal it ^ but he faith in his old Age, in his Book de Le^ikls,
K c/'t alviriJp\ »V^ ffu.ae'cXizws-, without any ifs or ands, he aiferts the World
to be mov'd by more than one Principle, by two at the leaft, -r p^ aT«-

ese-z-ov si), T c/^e cymlUv tw'tij, 19 t ovcLfilm cf'nij.iis^yov. The one of a good arid

benign Vatitre, the other contfiiry to it both in its 'Nature and Operatioits.

Numeriins in * Chalcidius thus delivers the Opinions of Pythagoras'^ chaidd,

and Plato de originibus, as he fpeaks ^ Jgittir Pythagoras qiioqne, inquit'^^""'

Ntmienius, fliiidam & fine qiialitate fylvam ejfe cenfet-^ nee tatnen titStoici
^

nature medial, intetqite tnalortmi, bonorumque viciniam, fed plane noxiam
^

Deiim qitippe efj'e (nt etiam Platoni vidstnr) initiiim &• caufani bonorum,

fylvam fnalorum: So that according to 'Numeniits, both Plato and Pytha-

goras attributed the Origin of Evil to the Malignity of Matter, and fo

they make Evils to be neceflarily confequent upon the Being of Things.
For thus he delivers exprefly the Opinion of Pythagoras

^
qui ait, Exi-

flente providentia, mala quoque necejfaria fubfiitiffe, propterea quod fylvci

fit, ^ eadem fit malitid prxdita : Platonemqne idem l^umeniits laiidat^

quod duos mundi ayiimas autumet •, TJndm beneficentifjimam 3 malignam al-

teram, {z.Sylvam. Igitiir ]iixta Platonem mundo bona fua Dei, tanquam

,

fatris liberalitate collata funt ^ inala vero, matris fylvx vitio cohxferiitkl

But Plutarch will by no means admit, that Plato attributes the Origin Plutardi^

of Evil merely to Matter, but he makes the Principle of Evil to be fome- ''^ ^''""•*

thing diftindl from Matter, which he calls t arayClov, ;y do^<;cv^ ouiroyh-nltivrhtiy'.

ef^i K^ }itvrflty.bjj d^^bjj , A confufed , infinite, felfmovirig, flirritig Principle
-^

which (faith he) he eliewhere calls Necefiity, and in his de Legibus, plains

ly, '\'»x^Mj araiCloi ;^ xaxoTrc/ov, a diforderly and malignant Soid, which can-

riot be underftood of mere Matter, when he makes his Hyle afxo^a^ov ^
do^nixdnrov ^^-ura'oTif woiorrfici K) d^ujjd[Xib>! ohaa; s^n/jtcv, Without fohn orfi£nr

6

and deftitute of all qualities and power of operation : arid it is impojjible

(faith he) that that which is of it felf fitch an iriert principle as Matter
is, fiould by Plato be fuppos\l to be the caufe and principle of Evil, which
he elfewhere calls dvdulw -wcWd -nS @im d^oaixa^St^ ;^ d^lvjid^a^l^ Necefiity

which often refified GoD, and caft off his reins. So that according to

Plutarch, Plato acquits both God and Hyle from being the Origin of E-
vil, T ye uhJjjj 2iJ^(po^r dirdn^ aTraXXa'rloJV, j^ t 0ss t t xaxcov odriav dxctfldroi

Ttei^©', and therefore attributes it to that malignant Spirit which
moves the Matter, and is the caufe of all the diforderly Motions in the

World. But what this Spirit Ihould be, neither he or any one elfe could
ever underftand : what darknefs and ignorance then was there among
the wifeft of Philofophers concerning the Origin of Evil, when they were
fo confus'd and obfcure in the account which they gave of it, that their

greateft admirers could not underftand them!

But tho'?//7fofeem'd fo ambiguousinhis judgment of the Origin ofEvil, XIL
whether he (hould attribute it to theHyle, or fome malignant Spirit in it,

the Stoics were dogmatical, and plainly imputed the caufe of Evil to the per-

verfity of Matter. So Chalcidius tells us, that the Stoics vaade Matter not chauy. fc

to be evil in it felf as Pythagoras, but that it was indifferent to either
j
per-

^""-^J?*-

rogati igittir uride mala ^ perverfitatem feminarium malorum caiifati funt

:

they made the perverfity of Matter the Origin of Evil •, but as he well ob-

ferves, nee expediunt adhue wide ipfaperverfitas^ cumjuxta ipfos duofint irn-

R r tia
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tia renim. Dens &fylva. Deusfumrnum &:prAcellens bonwn •, fylva^ ut cenfent^

nee honiim nee malum. They give no rational account whence this perverfity

ofMatter fliould arife, when according to the Stoics^ there are but two Prin-

ciples of Things, God 2i.ndL Matter, whereoftheone isperfedly good, the

other neither good nor evil. But this perverfity they tell us is foraething

neceflarily confequent upon the Generation of Things, latj-ra ya^ in -nrdh

TO. rrj -^iai w^iTrojM^a^ wcarp i'©' izS ^aXxoi', ly 6 jjUTror irf' cMfxcfli^ thefe are

affeBions, (viz. the Diforders in the World) which follotp the Ge?ieration

of things, as riift comes upoji brafs, andfilth upon the body, as the coun-

terfeit Trifmegfflus fpeaks ^ fo Maximus Tjrius faith that Evils in the

World are « tsj^vh? ^fa, dKK' uMr -ardk, not any works of art^ but the af-

feBions of Matter, l^on potefi, artifex mutare materiam, faith Seneca,

when he is- giving an account Why God fitffers Evils in the World: and
elfewhere gives this account why Evils came into the World, non quia

ceffat ars, fed quia id in quo exercetur inohfequens arti eft. So that the

Origin of Evil by this account of it lies wholly upon the perverfity of

Matter, which it feems was uncapable of being put into better order by
that God who produc'd the World out of that Matter which the Stoics

fuppos'd to be eternal. And the truth is, the avoiding the attributing

the caufe of Evil to God, feems to have been the great Reafon, why
they .rather chofe to make it matter neceflary and co-exift^nt with GoD,

, and this was the only plaufible pretence which Hermogenes had for fol-

lowing the Platonifts and Stoics in this Opinion, that he might fet God
far enough off from being the Author of Sin •, but I cannot fee what
advantage comes at all by this Hypothefis, but it is chargeable with as

many difficulties as any other. For, i. It either deftroysGoD'sOmnipo-

te?icy, or elfe makes hifn the approver of Evil ^ fo that if he be not JuBor,

. he muft be Affent,ator 7nali, as Tertullian fpeaks againft Hermogenes, be-

caufe he fuffer'd Evil to be in Matter ^ for, as he argues, Jut enim po-

tiiit emenderefed noluit -^ aut voliiit quidem, verum non potuitififirmus De^

its : ft potuit& nohtit, malus & ipfe, quia ma]o favit ^ & fie jam habetur

ejus licet non inftituerit : quiata?)ienfinolwJfetilhide(]'e, none(fet -^ ipfejam
fecit effe, quod ndttit non effe : ((uo quid eft turpius .?

fi voluit effe quod ipfe

noluit feciffe, adverfumfemetipfum egit, cum& voluit effe quod 7ioluitfeci

f

fe, <& noluit feciffe quod voluit effe. So that little advantage is gaind for

the clearing the true Origin of Evil by this Opinion -^ for either God
could have taken away Evil out of Matter but would not, or elfe would
but could not •, this lafl; defi:roys God's Omnipotency, the former his

Goodnefs 5 for by that means Evil is in the World by his confent and
approbation •, for if God would not remove it when he might, the Be-

ing of it will come from him ^ when if he would have hindred it, it

would not have been, and fo God by not rooting out of Evil, will be

found an Aflertor of it •, Male fi per voluntatem, tiirpiter fi per necefiita-

tem: aut famulus erit mali Deus, aut amicus: if God's Will were the

caufe why Sin was, it reflects on his Goodnefs •, if God's Power could

not hinder it, it deftroys his Omnipotency. So that by this Opinion

God muft either be a flave or a friend to Evil. 2, This Pri?iciple over-

turns the foundations of Religion, and all tranfaBions between GoD and

Mens Souls in order to their welfare, becaufe it makes Evil to be necef-

farily exiftent in the World •, which appears from hence, in that Evil

.doth refult from the Being of Matter, and fo it inu ft neceOarily be as

Matter is fuppos'd to be •, for whatever refu Its from the Being of a.thing,

muft be coexiftent with it •, and fo what flows from ,\Mh'3t do,th neceila-

rily

i.
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rily exift, muft have the fame Mode of Exiftence which the Bemg it

felf hath; as is evident in all the Attributes of God, which have the

fame immutability with his Nature. Now then, if Evil did exift from

Eternity together with Matter, it mufi: necefliarily exift as Matter doth,

and fo Evil will be invincible and unavoidable in the World j which if

once granted, renders Religion ufelefs, make's G o d's Commands un-

righteous, and deftroys the Foundation of God's Proceedings in the Day
of Judgment. 5. This Opinion makes GoD 7iot to he the Author of Good, 3,

while it denies him to be the Author of Evil. For either there was no-

thing elfe but Evil in this eternal Matter, or there was a mixture of

Good and Evil ^ if nothing elfe but Evil which did necelTarily exift, it

were as impoflible for God to produce Good out of it, as to annihilate

the neceffarily exiftent Matter. If there were a mixture of Good and

Evil, they were both there, either necelTarily or contingently: How
could either of them be contingently in that which is fuppos'd to be ne-

ceffarily exiftent, and no free Agent ? If they be both there neceffarily^

I. It is hard conceiving how two fuch contrary things as Good and

Evil, (hould neceflarily be in the fame uniform Matter. 2. Then God
is no more the Author of Good than of Evil in the World •, for he is

faid not to be the i\uthor of Evil, becaufe it comes from Matter j and

fo it appears Good doth too, and fo God according to this Opinion, is

no more the Author of Good, than he is of Evil. But if it be faid that

Good is not in Matter, but G O D produc'd that out of nothing : Then I

reply, i. If God did produce Good out of nothing, why did he not pro-

duce Matter out of nothing too > If he were fo powerful as to do the

one, there could be no defed of Power as to the other. What infuffi-

ciency is there in G o d's Nature, for producing all Things out of no-

thing, if he can produce any thing out of nothing? 2. If GoD did

produce Good out of Evil, why could he not have remov'd all Evil out

of Matter? For Good could not but be produc'd by the removing of

fome Evil which w^as before that Good, and fo G o D might have re-

mov'd all Evil out of Matter. And fo by not doing it when he might,

this Opinion gives not the leaft Satisfaction in point of Reafon, for ac-

quitting GoD from being the Author of Sin, nor for clearing the true

Origin of Evil,

Thus we have now compar'd the account given of it in Scripture, XlIL
with that ^iven by the Heathen Philofophers, and find it in every thing

more clear, rational and fatisfaftory than theirs is : Which doubtlefs is

the reafon, why the more modern Philofophers, fuch as Hierocles, for-

fhyry^ Simplicim, and others, tho' otherwife great oppofers of Chriftia-

nity, did yet in this fide with the Scriptures, and attribute the original

of Evil not to Matter, but to the Will of Man. And whoever is feri-

oully converfant with the writings of thofe Philofophers, who were
OK -f U^^ ^^sar of the facred fucceffion out of the School of Amtnonius at

Alexandria, fuch as ?lotinus. Porphyrins, lamblichus and Hierocles, will

find them write in a higher ftrain concerning many weighty and impor-

tant Truths-, as of the degeneracy of Mens Souls from God, and the

way of the Souls returning to Him, than the moft fublime of the anci-

ent Philofophers had done. Which fpeculations of theirs no doubt, a-

rofc not fo much from the Schoolof PWoand?yf^/Z^(jrda-,asof that great £«/e5. £f.

reftorer of Philofophy ^wwj?«iz« oi Alexandria, whofe ^chohrs Heren- '^j^f^^'fl-

nius, Origen and Fhtiniis were. Who living and dying a Chriftian, ds'mmm.de

Eufebius and Hierom alfure us, whatever ?orphjirius fuggefts to the con- smiuietU

Rr a trary.
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trary, did communicate to his Scholars the fubhmer Myiteries of Divine

Revelation, together with the Speculations of the ancient Philofophers
^

Hoiflen.de whkh Holjieniits conceives he did with an adjuration of Secrecy, which

'^crj^P„yhe tells us Porphyrins himfelf acknowledgeth, that thofe three Scholars

fh^r.c.6. oi Ammonnis, Heremihis, Origen ay\d Plotinus, were under an Obligation

to each other, not to reveal and difcover, tho' it were after violated by
them. It is an eafy matter to conceive, what an excellent improvement

ftiight be made of the ancient flatonk Philofophy, by the advantage of
the Scriptures, by one who was fo well vers'd in both of them, as Am-
monhis is fuppos'd to have been •, and how agreeable and becoming would
that Philofophy feem, which had only its rife from Plato, but its height

and improvement from thofe rich and truly Divine Truths which were
inlaid with them ? The want of obferving this, viz. whence it was
that thofe excellent Difcourfes in the latter Platoiiijls had their true Ori-

ginal, hath given occafion to feveral miftakes among Learned Men :

As firft, the over-valuing of the Platonic Philofophy, as tho' in many of

the Difcourfes and Notions of it, it feem'd to fome (who were more in

love with Philofophy than the Scriptures) to out-go what is difcover'd

therein concerning the fame things. A moft groundlefs and unworthy
Cenfure ! when it is more than probable (and might be largely mani-

fefted, were it here a tit Opportunity ) that whatever is truly generous

and noble in the fublimeft Difcourfes of the Platojiifts, had not only its

primitive Rife, but its accefTion and improvement from the Scriptures,

wherein it is ftill contained in its native Luftre and Beauty, without

thofe paintings and impure mixtures which the fublimeft Truths are

corrupted with in the Platonic Writings. The reafon of which is, tho*

thefe Philofophers grew fuddenly Rich, thro' the Spoils they had taken

out of the Scriptures, yet they were loth to be known from whence
they had them, and would feem to have had that out of their own
Gardens, which was only tranfplanted from the Sacred Writings. There-

fore we find them not mentioning the Scriptures, and the Chriftian Do-
ftrine, without fome Contempt of its meannefs and fimplicity -^ and
whatever improvement they had gain'd by them, they would have it

lefs taken notice of, by profeffing their oppofition to the Chriftians, as

is notorious in thofe great Philofophers, Porphyrins, lamhlichus, Hiero-

..*i..
^^^^^ Simplicius, and others. It being their deiiign to take fo much, and
no more, out of the Chriftian Dodrine as they could well fuit with

their Platonic Notions ^ by which means they fo difguis'd the Faces of

the Truths they ftole, that it were hard for the right Owners of them
to know them again. Which was the grand Artifice of their great Mafter

Plato, who doubtlefs by means of his Abode and Acquaintance 'lujEgjptj

about the time when the Jews began to flock thither, had more cer-

tain knowledge of many Truths of grand Importance, concerning the

Deity, the Nature of the Soul, the Origin of the World, than many
other Greek Philofophers had , but yet therein lay his great fault, that

he wrapt up and difguis'd his Notions in fuch a fabulous and ambigu-

ous manner, that partly he might be lefs known from whence he had! ,

them, and that they might find better entertainment among the Greeks^

than they were ever like to do in their plain and native drefs. Which

^E^mnu
^lato himfelf feems fomewhere to intimate, when he faith. That what
the Greeks receiv'd from the Barbarians ndKKicv t5to &; tsK©' d7n^ra(ov'^^

they put it in a better fajinon, i. e. they difguife it, alter and change it

... .as they pleafe, and put it into a Greek Habit, that it might never be

fufpefted'
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fufpefted to have been a Foreigner. Thence Terttillian fpeaks with a

great deal of Truth and Freedom of fuch Philofophers, who did ingenii

fititn de prophetarum fonte 2rrjg(ire (as he exprelleth it) that quenched

their Thirft after Knowledge with the Waters of Jordan (tho' they did

not, like Vaaman^ cure the Leprofie of the Head, by wafhing in them)

for as Tertnlltan faith, they came only ex negotio ciiriq/itatk, more toTertuL A-

pleafe the itch of their Curiofity, than to cure it.
^"^^ '^•47'

And wherein they feem'd moft to agree with the Scriptures, their

difference was beyond their agreement. Siqiiidem vera qu<eque €^ con-Tefttl' ^t

fonantia Prophet is ant alhinde commendant ant aliorfmn fuborna7it, cum ^
"j""*'

piaxima injuria veritatis, qiunn efficinnt aut adjuvari falfis aut patrocinari.

Whatever the Philofophers fpeak agreeable to the Scriptures, either they

do not own whence tbey had it, or turn it quite another tvay, whereby

they have done the Truth a great deal of injury, by mixing it with their

corruptions of it, and making that little Truth a plea for the reft of their

Errors. Neither was this only among the ancient Philofophers, but the

Primitive Ch rift ians began to difcern the underhand workings of fuch,

who fought to blend Philofophy and Chriftianity together ^ for Ter-

tuUian himfelf takes great notice of fuch, who did, Veritatis dogmata ad
Thilofophicas fententias adulterare, fuborn Chriftianity to maintain Phi-
lofophy 5 which makes him cry out, Viderint qui Stoicum, & Platotii-Terfut.de

cum, & DialeBicum Chriflianifmtm protulerunt ^ by which we fee what ^j'^^'^rh

tampering there was betimes, rather to bring Chriftianity down to Phi- ret. c'y.

lofophy, than to make Philofophy truckle under the truth and fimpli-

city of the Scriptures. V^hethtv Atnmonius himfelf, and fome others of
the School of Alexandria, might be guilty in this kind, is not here a
place to inquire, tho' it be too evident in the Writings of fome, that

they rather feek to accommodate the Scriptures to the Sentiments of the
School of Plato, than to reform that by the Scriptures : But I fay, how-
ever it were with thofe who were Chriftians, yet thofe who were not,

but only Philofophers, made their great advantage by it. For when
they found what was reconcileable with the Do6lrine of Plato in the
Scriptures, done already to their hands, by the endeavours chiefly of
Amrnonius and Origeti, they greedily embrace thofe improvements of their
Philofophy, which would tend fo much to the Credit of it, and as con-
temptuoufly rejed what they found irreconcilable with the Didates of
their Philofophy. Now what an unreafonable thing is it, when what-
ever was noble and excellent in the Heathen Philofophy was derivative

from the Scriptures, as the facred Fountain of it j that the meeting with
fuch things fhould in the leaft redound to the prejudice of the Scriptures,

from whence it was originally deriv'd ? When on the other fide, it

fhould be a great confirmation to our Faith, as to the Scriptures, that

they who were profefs'd Philofophers, and admirers only of Reafon, did
fo readily embrace fome of thofe grand Truths which are contain'd in
the Word of God.

For which we need no other inftance than that before us, concern- XIV^
ing the Origin of Evil, the making out of which will tend to the clear-

ing the laft thing mention d concerning it ^ which was. That the moft
material things in it are attefled by the Heathens themfehes. And this

Honey which is gain'd out of the Lion's Mouth, muft needs tafte fweet-
er than any other doth. For it is a weak and groundlefs miftake on the
other fide, which ,is the fecond (which arifeth from meeting things .:

confonant to the Scriptures, In the Writings of Philofophers) prefently .
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to conclude from fucli things, that they were Chriftians (as it is faid

fonie have lately done in the behalf of Hhrocles.) For there being fuch

clear accounts given in Scripture, of the grand Difficulties and Perplexi-

ties which the Minds of Men were troubled with, when thefe came to

the knowledge of fuch who wereof Philofophic and inquifirive Heads, we
cannot but think- they would meet with acceptation among them ^ efpe-

cially if they might be made confiftent with their former Speculations.

Thus it was in our prefent Cafe, concerning the Origin of Evil ^ we
have already beheld the lamentable perplexities the ancient Philofophers

were in about it •, what Meanders they were loft in, for want of a Clue

to guide them thro' them: Now it pleas'd God, after the coming of

Christ in the Flefh, to declare to the World the only way for the re-

covery of Souls and their eternal Salvation •, the News of which being

fpread fo far, that it foon got among the Philofophers, could not but

make them more inquifitive concerning the State and Condition of their

Souls : And when they had fearch'd what the Philofophers had former-

ly difcover'd of it, their Curiofity would prefently prompt them to fee

what account of Things, concerning the Souls of Men, was deliver'd

by the Preachers of this new Doftrine. By this they could not but pre-

fently underftand, that they declar'd all Mens Souls to be in a moft de-

generate and low Condition, by being fo continually under the power of

the moft unreafonable and unruly Paflions, that they were eftranged from

God, and prone to fix on things very unfutable to their Nature •, as to all

which, their own inward Senfe and Experience could not but tell them

that thefe things were notorioufly true ; And therefore they inquire

farther how thefe things came to be fo •, which they receive a full ac-

count of in Scripture, that Man's Soul was at firft created Pure and

Holy, and in perfed: Friendfhip with God ^ that God dealt bountifully

and favourably with Man •, only expeded Obedience to his Laws j that

Man being a free Agent, did abufe his Liberty, and difobey'd his Maker

,

and thence came the true nfn^ffymic^ the Feathers of the Soul, where-

by it foared up to Heaven, moulted away, and the Soul funk below it

felf, into a degenerate and apoftate Condition, out of which it is impofli-

ble to be recover'd without fome extraordinary Expreffion of Divine

Favour. Now what is there in all this Account, but what is hugely

futable to Principles of Reafon, and to the general Experience of the

World, as to thofe things which were capable of being try'd by it? And
tliofe Philofophers who were any thing ingenuous, and Lovers of Truth,

could not but confefs the Truth of thofe things which we are now
fpeaking of, viz. That Mens Souls are in a very degenerate Condition

j

That the moft rational account of it is, that Man hy the ati of his own
Will, brought himfelf into it •, and that in order to the Happinefs of Mens
Souls, there was a necefjhy of recovery out of this Condition.

XV. Js to the degeneracy of the Souls of Men •, this was the common com-

I. plaint of thofe Philofophers, who minded the government of themfelves,

and the pradtice of Virtue, efpecially of the Platonifts and Stoics. Se-

neca in all his Moral Difcourfes, efpecially in his Epiftles, may fpeak

fufficiently in behalf of the Stoics, how much they lamented the dege-

neracy of the World. And the Platoni/is all complain of the llavery of

the Soul in the Body, and that it is here by way Punifhment, for fome-

thing which was done before
;,
and which makes me fomewhat inclina-

ble to think, that Plato knew more of the lapfe of Mankind, than he

would openly difcover j and for that end difguisVl it after his ufual

:• jf- manner
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manner in that Hypothefis of Prs-exiftence, which taking it Cabalifti-

cally (for I rather think the Opinion of Pras-exiftence is fo to be taken,

than the Hiftory of the Fall of Man ) may import only this, That Mens
Souls might i'e jnfilj' fnppos'd to be created happy, but by reason of the

Apojiacy of Man's Soul from GoD, all Souls come now into their Bodies as

into a kind of Prifon, they being enjlav'd to the brutifi part within them,

there having been fitch a true -sfli^ffwi; , the Soul being now deprived of
her chiefefl FerfeBions in this her low and degenerate Condition, And it

feems far more rational to me, to interpret thofe Perfons Opinions to a

Cabaliftical, or an Allegorical Senfe, who are known to have writ de-

fignedly in a way obfcure and ambiguous, than to force thofe Mens ex-

preflings to Cabala's, who profefs to write a plain Hiftory, and that

with the greateft fimplicity and perfpicuity. But it cannot but feera

very ftrange, that an Hypothefis capable of being reconcil'd to the plain

literal Senfe of the Scriptures ( deliver'd by a Perfon who ufeth great

artifice and cunning to difguife his Opinions, and fuch a Perfon withal,

who (by fuch Perfons themfelves who make ufe of this Opinion to that

end) is fuppos'd to have been very converfant with the Writings of Mofes)
fhould be taken in its literal Senfe, as it really imports Prs-exiftence of

each particular Soul in the groHeft manner : And this fhould be made
to be a part" of the Philofophic Cabala of the Writings of fuch a Perfon,

who ufeth not the leaft Artifice to difguife his Senfe, nor gives us any
where the leaft intimation, that he left behind him fuch plaited Piiftures

in his Hiftory of the beginning of the World, that if you look ftraight

forward, you may fee a literal Cabala, on the one fide a Philofophical, and
on the other a Moral* But now if we remove the Cabala from Mofes to

Vlato, we may find no incongruity or repugnancy at all either as to Plato'9

way ofWriting, or the confonancy ofthe Opinion fo interpreted to the plain

genuine Senfe of Mofes, if by Plato's Opinion of the prs-exiftence and
defcent of Souls, be underftood by the former, the happy ftate of the

SquI of Man in conjundion with God-, and by the latter, the low and
degenerate Condition which the Soul is in, after Apoftacy from him

;

Which the latter Platonifls are fo large and eloquent in expreflJng. Par- Porphyr. di

phyry, where he fpeaks of fome things he counfels Men to do, hath ^-""[^2'

thefe words. But if we cannot do them, let us at leafi do that which was
'

fo much lamented cf old, to ^(hjj^^]{ijcy -bt^; t 7ra\ai<av, which is, £oV To/wy

o-ai'^av h c'vj.'dixSu. Let tts at the leafi join with our Fore-fathers in lame?it-

iag this, that we are compounded offuch difagreeing and contrary Princi-

ples, that we are not able to preferve divine, pitre and unfpotted Innocen-

cy. And Hierocles fully exprelleth his fenfe of the Degeneracy of Man- •^'f^'"^" ''*

Kind in thefe words j
Oi '\E ip'tM-^ci xay.ci k^ -f w^arraMas tiTlas j^ -w^iVcSXa c^rrn^'

€&s VZDD -f «'$ ylxjj.v^aiw •^jop^ci, wi >y tSto -ara^' icun^ -d xajtov s;^6i;', 4^ to /• i^'-

^sXdflJwo/ (^\)lih t-Tm &iS, ji^ &5Hi5g/ja/ cwtvs t^ TtSm OfxiXla^, «f 'cJlu^isv ov cwyn

fNKoT. The mofl of Men in the World are bad, and tmder the command of
their Pafj'wns, and groxen impotent thro' their propenfity to Earth

-^
which

great Evil they have brought upon themfelves, by their wilful Apoftacy from
God, and withdrawing the?tfelves from that Society ivith hiin, which
they once enjoy d in pure light: Which departure of Mens Souls from GoD,
which is fo hurtful to the Minds of Men, is evident by their flrong incli-

nation to the things of this World. The fame Author mentions, with
much approbation, that Speech of Heraclitus, fpeaking of thofe Souls

which
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which are aTrlailoi «r xax/av, which I cannot better render than iindedi-

nably good, he faith, ot! ^wp^ r wteivwv S-a'valcv, TihvwayFp ^ f g««'voi,v /3icv.

We live their Death, a7id die their Life : if-draffi '^8 k^ hnnrl-Tfti -f cac'-aZ/^cv©.

P^oj^r avOfCDTT©'. /^9r M^» is now fallen down from that blejjed Regioti

and as Empedocles the Pythagorean fpeaks,

Netx<i [j.!uvcij)^ui •nr/jujt;©'.

Which words cannot be better rendred, than in the words the Scripture

ufeth concerning G/?», ^«^/ /^i? wentfrom the Prefe?ite of the Lord, and was
a fugitive in the Earth, and under continual perplexities. For the Soul of

„. . - Man having left t X«|^a -# aKnSelar ( it is//z>r<5c/^/sown expreffion) the

pytha'g. pleafafit meadow ofTruth (a fit defcription of Paradife) t^ o^^fj f mli^pfu-

i''2 54' n'o-ECoj a? yriivov '^SX'^ aC^iJ-O. iXGia cucl^v©' dix^^a?^ through the violefice of her

7nonltino^, or deplumation, Jlie comes itito this earthly Body, deprived of that

blejfed Life, which fie before enjoy d. Which he tells us is very confo-

nant to Plato's fenfe of the >ia'ecc/#', or defcent of Souls, that when by

reafon of their impotency of fixing wholly on God they fuffer cvjfiu^iav

iy •a^^s^ppJioo•lv
, fame great lofs, and a depravation offormer PerfeBions,

(which I fuppofe is meant by the sfl^^f^mai^^ the Souls impotency of

flying up above this earthly VVorld ) then they lapfe into thefe Terre-

Ifrial and Mortal Bodies. So Hierocles concludes with this excellent and

divine Speech, wcRr|S av n' S-soSsv ^uftj ;^')] ur]f^pp'pJr;o-(f Ty.s^|^ol/^(i:v n'/aa? iD-yV

TA av(a ets T T •NTvoTpJ wvslxs tottov, ca ra. y.ar.a. f^xwi^-^i^j' sstcos sv >i t? •C7vni»if

•oT^axTa^dct^'ionQoy^ri, ;^ n' t a^i'i^^ w| ifii^v rivci'v sx(|)-jcrij -ar^j T t naXm y.a^a^v

TOTTOV, cU T ^€ic.v hj^miav Kij.a; dvd^i. As therefore by apoflacy from GoD,
and the jnonlting of thofe Feathers of our Souls, whereby we may be rais'd

lip above this World, we have fallen into this place of Mortals which is

compared about with Evils •, fo by cafling off carnal AffeBions, and by the

e^rowth of Virtues like new Feathers to the Soul, we fiall afcend to the

Place of pure and perfeEl Good, and to the etijoytnent of a Divine Life.

So much more becoming Chriftians do thefe excellent Philofophersfpeak

of the degeneracy of Mens Souls, and the confequents of it, than fome

who would be accounted the followers of Reafon, as well as of Chp^ist,

who make it fo much of their bufinefs to extenuate the Fall of Man.
Which we find thofe who were mere Philofophers, far more rational

and ingenuous in, than thofe who pretend fo highly to Reafon •, but I

think with as little of it as any, fuppofing the Scriptures to be of Di-

vine Authority. But it is not here our buiinefs to confider the Opinions

of thofe who pretend to Chriflianity, but only of fuch who pretending

only to Reafon, have yet confented with the Doftrine of the Scrip-

tures as to the Degeneracy of the Souls of Men, that it lies in an
Apoflafie from God, and having loft thofe Perfedions which they had

before.

XVI. "Ehat Mans Fall is the caufe of his Apoflafie ^ this we have already

2. manifefted at large, from the Teftimony and Reafon of Simplicius j and

Hierocles is as large and clear in it as the other, with Expreffions much
Hieroc. in of the fame nature. Mian "yS »cra o' to avfi^Va sV/a T TE dd voss'vlcov f ^(ov,

aur.Carm. ^ 7^ i^hcTexoIe voetv -nrs^uxoTcov, cLvaai -tzr^s b^Siva, }y ndraat -nr^'s- rcwra, vS >t^«'o4

chaispJ^jr), Man's Nature lying between thofe Beings which perpetually con^

template GoD, and thofe which are imcapahle of it, it fometimes afcends

s to
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to thofe, andfometimes defiends to thefe, according as it obferves or vejeEis

the DiBates of Reafon, and fo by reafon of the indijferency of the Will is

liable to take upon it the Jlmilitnde of GoD or a Beaji. Tcwr av o t^

TXn'Mcvss- ^ rAavsr t Icuj'f^'J cu^'i<7iai y/vcv^. Jnd whoever thoroughly conftders

this will eajily imderjland^ how Men are the caitfes of their own Evils

and become 7tnhappy and jniferable thro' their own choice and felf-wills.

Which he brings in by way of explication of that truly golden Pythago-
rean Verfe,

Men are grown miferahle thro* their own fault. And afterwards Hierocles

excellently defcribes the nature of Evil in thefe words, Iw d^i auiJL(^uk a'jua

)y Qmnliflov fifiiv xaxov, ») t5 oo^Ti'^acriis 'jS^ (P'jaiv yJvwts. Both oiir natural and
contraBed pravity, is nothing elfe but the unnatural motion of our free

Wilis: According to which, faith he, cvcvTiiSS^ to/V ^a'oK vo^ok Tr&^^a^
id^hi \iraji^a.-joiJj)Qoi o7ov Iswtvs ^XcIttIojjJy^ , 2^ t <J^oyi.av dvlildvetv &r\3. dXkd [ao-

vov tvto TU{pXwf o^tpvlsr, on tj^ivjn^np)^ d<^bjjidaai r budva S-so-ju^. We dare tO

contradiB the Laws of GoD, not being fenfible how much we injure our

felves when we do it ^ atid o?ily look at this, that we are able to cafi off

the reins of God's Laws from our necks. And he truly faith, That it

is the greatefl abiife of liberty to offend GoD, when we either do what

he forbids, or negleB what he requires, "iva ly.ali^^iv -^ d^KicTrflQ' la/j-nh

•uT>-r,^(TO)(riv cl T ^acv vifj.cv oxfowvovTsr, "nS n ixn irom-j t« sr^^dafjjj^a. ;^ tzS

•wcieiv rd d-mVc^AiiJ'fia. So that on both fides Men bring mifery upon them-

felves, by tranfgrejflng the Divine Law, both by not doitig what they are

commanded, and by doing what they are forbidden. So that he fully af-

cribes the origin of Evil to the '^ cwn^^aicv nmiJ-a. i^ <^Jo-iv ^»\Mv, as he
calls it, the irregular motion of the Will of Man, which we have already

fliew'd to be the Doctrine of the Scriptures.

As to the neceffity of the Soul's recovery from this condition, in or- 5.

der to her felicity, we have thefe Philofophers exprefTing their confent

with the Scriptures. Porphyrins, as St. Augttjline tells us in the end of his ^!'f"-^- "^f

firft Book, De regreffu anim<«, doth acknowledge the neceffity of a way /. lo.Cja.

of recovering Souls, which fliould be univerfal. Cum autem dicit Por-

fhyriits, I^ondum receptavi imam quandam feBam, qu<z tmiverfalem viam

ani?nx contineat liberandx, nondumque in fuam notitiam eandem
viam hiftoriali cognittone perlatam, proculdubio confitetur effe aliquam, fed
nondtim in fuam veniffe 7iotitiam. But the neceflity of the purgation of

the Soul in order for the Felicitj', is fo largely and fully difcours'd of

by all the Platonifts and Pythagoreaiis, that it will he needlefs to infill

upon it. Thus far then we find the account given of the origin of E-

vil in Scripture to be embrac'd by the fublimeft of the Heathen Philofo-

phers, as moft rational and fatisfadory , which was the thing to be

prov'd.

Neither do we find only the main of this account acknowledged as XVII.
rational, but we may trace fome not obfcure foot-fteps of the truth of

particular Circum(tances which concern the fall of Man, among the

Heathens: fuch as the Devil's envying ofMan s happinefs, his difguifmg

himfelf under theform of a SerJ/ent, and Man's being thrown out of Para-

dife upon his fall.

S f I. Th*
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D.cafaub. i. The DevH's envying the bappinefs of Man. It hath been truly ob-

*f'^'°*'o-
ferv'd by a learned Man, that the original of that very ancient Opini-

ral Evils, on among the Heathen, de invidia Dxmonis, had its rife from the Hifto-

ry of the tall of Man, which he hath made out fo fully, that I fhall the

lefs need to prove it. And that there was an undoubted Tradition of

fome malignant Spirits, which envy'd the welfare of Mankind, appears

by that ampleTeftimony of P/^/f^rJ:?, inhisDf<?, mentioned by the fame

Author t Ow oid^a^ no T mdvu -nTakcaixiv T drcTrdrcflov avaHtacS'ajjUTy "nr^acPi^iS^

Xcfov, &)f rd .^cwKa cf^axiJ-Nia. ty (id^x-ava., w(^a(^^ovSv]a To7r dfa^oTs dvJ^^triv }y -r

arpa'^iaiv ovis-a'ju^a, ra^.')^d; k^ (^ofsr \-Kdy\ , veiofla k^ c^aKKo-fla t agtltu! coV

fxn 2^p}^ov1is dTrldin; cv to? xaXa k^ ajtsgouoi, /BeXlfov©' CMeivbiV [jlo!^? jj^ t ri\di-

rhjj rij^Maiv. Plutarch was much troubl'd to give an account of the Appari-

tions which Brutus and Dii?, who were learned and philofophical Men,
were haunted withal •, and doubts he can give no jufl: account of it, un-

lefs he embrac'd that very ancient Tradition (which yet feem'd abfurd

and incredible,) viz. That there are certain wicked and malignant D<£-

MonSf which envy good Men, and zvithftand their Efiterprizes, by raifing

Fears and Troubles to them, that fo they might hinder them in their piufuit

of Vertue •, lefl, if they continue ftedfaft and mimoveable in Goodj they

jhotild be at laft partakers ofgreater Felicity than they enjoy. There be-

~ ing fo ancient a Tradition of fuch vfi^^od <Podij.o'ji;^ (as the learned Man
mention'd hath more fully fhew'd in his Notes on this place of Flutarch,')

gives a great confirmation to the truth ofwhat the Scripture reports con-

cerning the Devil's being fo great an Inftrument in procuring the fall of

Man. To him therefore I refer the inquifitive Reader, and ftiall not

Plutarch, add to the Teftimonies of him cited, that of Xenocrates in Plutarch, de

orf'^' f ^^^ ^ Ofride , where he faith that the calamities of Life and Mis-

fortunes Men meet with, do not agree with that veneration which

we have for the Deity and good Spirits , 'AXX' ?!) ^j3-«<r cv tzS i%£-

£z(t that there are in the Air fome great and potent Beings, which are of

a furly and malignant nature, and rejoyce to do Men all the mifchief they

lamblich. Can. lamblichus, in his anfwer to Porphyrins concerning the Egyptian
di myfter. Myfteries, undertakes to give an account of thefe evil Spirits or Dx-
^' '°^'

mons, and that from them the origin of Evil in the World is , for thus

he fpeaks (as he is tranflated hy Ficinus) Si veriim efl quod de Idolis dice-

bamus, improbifque D^mo?iibus, binefane exoritur nmltiplex origo malorum.

Simulant enim Deorum pr^fentiam, D^emonufnque bonoriim, ideoque ciilto-

rem fuum ]ubent effejujium, ut ipfi videantur boni, ftcut &• Dii •, quoniam

vera natura funt malt, rogati mala inferre, libenter inferunt, atque nobis

ad injujia conducimt. Hifunt omnino qui &• in oraculis mentiuntur ^fal-
lunt, ^ turpia confulunt atqite peragimt. By which we fee he acknow-

ledgeth fome Spirits whofe natures are wicked, and help Men to do

evil ^ and that thefe very Spirits may fometimes command that which is

good, left they fhonid be fufpeded to be what they are, of a wicked and

malignant Nature, which only defign the ruin of Men. By which we
have a good account of whatever was commendable deliver'd by the Hea-

then Oracles, which yet might come from the Devil ftill, by this con-

feflion of lamblicus himfelf.

XVIII. For the Devil's appearing under the form of a Serpent, It is very pro-

2. bably conjedur'd, that from hence it was tha; the Prince of thofe who
contended with Saturn, was by that ^Enigmatical writer Pherecydes Sy-

rius call'd 'OfioviiV. Celfus who had fo little skill in Antiquity as to

4 think
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think that the Hiftory of Mofes was as to many pallages of it taken out

of Heathen Fables, infifts on this very ftory ofOphio?ieus as the ground- '

work of that relation in Gene/is concering the FaJJ. But Origen well

anfwers him, 0^ »v, « IfxaXaJv mVTv cJr o-qjcAtJoju^'oi? aVsCss-ala, K^t-^i:iT:\(xn-Orig.c.Cd'

m<rr\^aXi t t^ arjvsjS rsVa k^ cMTn^'o-fl©^ t »,o«v;tuv Xofov. 5^^ therefore if this

rare Antiquary who chare^eth us with hnpietj; in corrupting and alterifisr the

Heathen Fables^ be not himfelf more juftly chargeable with the fame faulty

not under(iandiiig thefar greater Antiquity of the Writijigs <?/ Mofes, than

either of Heraclitus, or Pherecydes, or Homer himfelf which reports the

Jiory ofthat evil one which fellfrotn Heaven. 6 •^^2' ofpi? {-nra^' oV 1%! -nS Ocp?-

wi^i} ytfoviv 'O^icviJ?) ouTi-^ i^cij}^^ t5 oKfXnOlouof t5 S"h'» iS^d'eiffis f dv^fojirov

roicuJrd riva oiv/ars^, ETrafysX/a ^sor/i']©' k^ /jik^otcov aVaJn'tras- to v-^XuVspov ^'©'*

tJj au/;a>ioXs6»!)ttva/ >jr£^ ;^ o a'vn'e. foT* f/?^ Serpent (from which Ophione-
us in Pherycides derivd his name) which was the cmfe why Man zvas

cafl forth of Paradife , doth intimate fome fmch thing , while under a
pretence of Divinity, and of a better condition, he firjl deceivd the Wo-
man^ and by her means the Man. Ctslius Rhodiginus calls this Ophioneus CaL Rho-

D^monicum Serpentetn, qui antefignanus fuerit agminis a Divinx me?rtisf^n'^'!'"''

placito deficientis. This Pherecydes, as appears by Eufebius, had much c j.

converfe with the Phoenicians -^ where he purpofely fpeaks concerning p"'^*- ^^

this Ophioneus. Now the Phoenicians, as Eufebius likewife telis us, wor- vlng. /. "i,

fhipped their God under the form of a Serpent \ which probably might '• »°'

be occafion'd by the Devil's ambition and tyranny over Men, that would
be worlhipped among them in that very Form wherein he had done fo

much mifchief to the World. It was very early in the World, when
the Phoenicians and Egyptians did begin to adore their Gods under the

form of Serpents, for the beginning of it is attributed to Taautus by

EufebntS ^ p^ ^^ ^ AiO^s'xcv'iC^ ^uViv k, T o|)sajv cwii; clfsOwacrsv 6 Ta'c«/T@', )u jxC?

ew/Tov otifiif Ooivotsr t; «^ 'AiyuTrlioi. Neither was this only among the Phosni-

eians and ^Egyptians, but where-ever the Devil reign'd, the Serpent was

had in fome jpeculiar veneration : ihcncQ yu/iin Martyr izkh, -%£ 'jTdiiiJufl-mri,

vtixi^cfjFpaiv -ara^ J/^Tv 3-sa)v o|iit: ffu|ufcXov \A\'a. iy ixw^n^cv avaf^^.i'^ • The Ser-

pent was the Symbol of Adoration artwng them •, and was the proper

Indicium, or note of a Confecrated Place, as is evident by that of Perfius.

Pinge duos angues : piteri, facer ejl locus. Perf. Satyr.

I.

Thence the Scholiaft on Ariftophanes on that place in Plutus, (^r^drUu

fo that where-ever any God or Hero was to be worlhipped, there were

Serpents painted to denote fo much. So Orus Apollo faith of the -^gyp-

tianSy siScuo'j a^j eXXZoiiri /3ao-/>atrxov j^^^uo-sv t^1i9?£% toTj- S-soTr, they were

wont to pit theform ofa golden Bafilisk to their Gods. Heinfius conceives Helnf. Ari-

that the lirft worlhip oi Apollo at Delphi was under the form of a Ser-.'|^''<"*
/'•'».

pent, whither 'Isonnus tells us that Cadmus ihe Phcenician went upon his^ '

'^'

firft coming wMoBoeotia, and from hence he derives the nameFyr^o from

the Hebrew ps which fignifies a Serpent. Ut non dubita^idum fit, faith

he, qnin.Pythius Apollo, hoc ef. Spurens ille fpiritus, quern Hebr^i Ob ^
Abaddon, HeileniftiX ad verbiim 'AttcWv-mo., c£teri 'AviXKcva. fub hac for-

ma qua miferiam hwnano getieri invexit, prima cultus fit in Grdicia. And
which is farther obfervable, tlie Devil was always ambitious to have the

S f 2 World
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World think that the knowledg of Good and Evil was to come by the

Serpent ftill 5 thence the famous Oracle of Jpollo here at Delphi
;,
thence

came the ufe of Serpents fo much in Divination, thence Wr\} fignifiesto

divine, from tynj a Serpent 5 and fo among the Greeks cbv/^toa:, is taken

in the fame Senfe, from ciwvos- a Serpent. So that excellent GloiFogra-

pher Hefychms \ cioivor, o({)(f* ojmayM^ X^fov^) sf Taf ^afi&a; "re; o^eir £;j;av bf j^

oiovar sKEfov. The Serpent was reckoned among xht pedeflria aufpkiaby

the Romans-^ and Ho?ner tells in that folemn Divination, concerning

the Gr^f^'j^j fuccefs at Troj there appears,

Which, faith Heinfms, is an exact defcription of the Nachas 5 whom
they would have fo call'd from the marks on his Back, which they accu-

rately obferv'd in Divination. Thus we fee how -careful the Devil was

to advance his honour in the World under that form, wherein he had

deceiv'd Mankind into fo much Folly and Mifery.

9. We meet with fome remainders of Man's being caft out of Paradife,

0,'i.c.ceif.wpon his Fall among the Heathens. Origeti thinks that Vlato, by his
i-A- P- J8p. converfe with the Jevps in Egj/pt, did underftand the Hiftory of the Fall

of Man, which he after his way enigmatically defcribes in his Sympcfiacs.

Where he brings in Forus^ the God of Plentjr, feafling with the reft of
the Gods •, after Supper Penia comes a begging to the Door •, Porus being

drunk with NeBar, goes itito Jupiter'j- Gardeii, and there falls ajleep
j

Penia obferving it, Jleals to him, and by this deceit conceivd by him. In

this Fable of Vlato, Origen takes notice what a near refemblance the Gar-

den of Jupiter hath to Paradife, Penia to the Serpent which circumvent-

ed Jda?fi, and Fonts to Man, who was deceiv'd by the Serpent. Which
he conceives more probable becaufe of Plato's Cuftom, Ta fxsfa'Xa ImitiS

(pouvopJ^a (/'of/jiala ^^ij-^a^ /J. 2i|a to; wo>.\bj oy irf -re /jtu'fls a/rijjiali^ to wrap
Up thofe excellent things he knen> under fome Fables, becaife ofthe Vulgar

^

for which he after fpeaks of his Cuftom, in altering and difguifing what
he had from the Jews, left he fhould too much difpleafe the fabulous

Greeks, if he fhould adhere too clofe to the Jeros, who were fo infamous

among them. Some have thought the ftory of Paradife was preferv'd

among the Heathens in the Fable of the Gardens of Adonis, whicl^omes
near that of Eden ^ but what foot-fteps may be gather'd of the truth of

Scripture Hiftory in the Heathen Mythology, will appear afterwards.

Thus much here then may ferve to have manifefted the account which
the Scripture gives of the Origin of Evil by the Fall of Man to be in

it felf rational, and attefted by the confent of fuch Perfons who can-

not be fufpeded of any partiality to the Scriptures.

XX. We come now to confider the other grand Difficulty which concerns

the Origin of Evil, and the Truth of Di\ine Providence together.

Which is, that if Sin be the caufe of Mifery, and there be a God which
Governs the World \ Whence comes it to pafs, that the worfl of Men do

fo frequently efcape fiifferings, and the be
ft do commonly undergo them ?

This hath been in all Ages of the World, where Men have been philo-

fophical and inquifitive, one of the great Inquiries which the Minds of

Men have been perplex'd about. The true and full Refolution of which
Qiieftion, depends much upon thofe Grounds and Principles which
are difcover'd to us by Divine Revelation in the Scriptures, concern-

ing the grounds of G o d's Patience towards wicked Men, the nature

. jt and
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"and end of Sufferings which good Men are exercis'd with. And cer-

tainly this fliould very much commend the Scriptures to all fober and
inquifitive Perfons, that they contain in them the moft, clear and cer-

tain grounds of" Satisfaction to the Minds of Men, in fuch things where-

in they are otherwife fo irrefolv.'d. But of that afterwards. Our pre-

fent bufinefs is to give an account of this difficulty from Natural Reafon,

which will be molt fatisfadorily done by the producing thofe grounds

from which they ha\e refolv'd this Queftion, Cur mails bene, & bo7%is

male, who either have not had, or at leaft own'd any thing of Divine Re-
velation. I begin with that which doth concern the Profperity and Impu-
nity of wicked Men, which Men have with more confidence infilled on
on this account, becaufe all Men could not but underftand a general reafon

of Sufferings, by reafon there were none whofe Confciences could wholly

acquit them of evil Adions •, but why Perfons notorioufly Wicked fhould

live in hnpunity, when others fuffer, that they were unable to give an
account of. And this was the common pretence of Atheifm: And Sim-smpik.

plicius tells us, 2u/xfa<v<l c/^e nva? J^ 2^ "rf dvaTrocPei/lois •nn^dlm , il SJ* 7^ f"'^'"/"'-
'. ~ r. <^» >r fl ' j\ -"1 0» ^ I 3 c n - > ~n .. r ~ f '" ^P'"^^'

ToXjUoi) KoleiTrei'v ixr^iroT »)i ao-Jv ©sst^

It comes to pafs, that fuch who have no grounded belief of aY^ElTY,
when they obferve the Miferies of good Men, and the tranquillity and fe-
licity of bad Men, they regard not the common Notions they have of a
Deity, and are ready to cry out with the Trag&dian^

.

Shall I not dare to fay there are no Gods,

When thofe do profper who have injured me .<"

x\nd it is obfervable, that the moft of thofe who have taken occafion

amongft the Heathens to queftion Providence, have done it upon fome
remarkable injury which they have conceiv'd to be done to themfelves,

and fo we have ground to think that it was more Paffion and Intereft,

than any clear Reafon which was the inducement to it. So Diagoras re-

folves to fet up for an Atheiji, becaufe the perjur'd Perfon was not
ftruck down in the place.

And Jafon in Seiteca, when he fees Medea fly away after killing his

Children, cries out, r

Tejlare nullos effe qua vehefis Deos.

Thou tell'Jl the World there are no Gods that way
Where thou doji fly.

And fo Claudian, who largely reafons the cafe on both fides, for Pro-

vidence and againft it, at laft tells us what it was which was the main
caufe of his doubts, viz. the long impunity of Rufinus.

Abftnlit hunc tandem Rufini poena tumultum
Ahfolvitque Deos.

jii lit i/f

Rufinus*f
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RufinusV death cloth clear the Gods, and fet

My Mind at eafe.

Cicero. I.
J. But bccaufe fome carry it higher, as Cotta in Tully, who reafons the

di Vat. j^Q^ ^gg jjecame a Statefman) in reference to fuch Perfons who had
been ufeful or hurtful to the Commonwealths, we may fuppofe there

might be fomewhat more of Reafon than Intereft in fuch Argumentati-

ons ^ and yet even in thofe Difcourfes we may ftill find that the main
original of this quarrel againft Providence, was an over-high efteem of

themfelves, that they thought they deferv'd better from the Gods,

than to receive fuch Injuries, or undergo fuch Calamities. Therefore

Cotta cries out on Providence, becaufe fuch Perfons who were ufeful to

the Rowan Commonwealth, were deftroy'd, when the enemies to it

efcap'd, as tho' Providence had been only a Tutelar Deity of Rome, and
had nothing to do elfewhere. Thence he cries out, If there be Provi-

dence, why were the two Scipio's deftroy'd in Spain by the Carthagini-

ans^ Why was Maximum killed by Hannibal^ Why were the Romans
with Pauhn ruined at Can?i£ .<? Why did Regulus undergo fo much
cruelty by the Carthaginians .<? Why did not Africaniis die in his own
Bed ? Nay, faith he, to come nearer home, why is my Uncle Rutilius

in banilhment? Why was my friend Drufus killed in his own Houfe?
On the other fide, why did Mariiis die in peace, and the moft cruel

Citm^i enjoy fo long tranquillity ? With many other inftances of both

forts. But this is it which I take notice of thefe for, becaufe we. hereby

fee how common it is for Men to queftion Providence, more out of Paf-

fion and Intereft, than out of any folid grounds of Reafon.

XXI. Let us therefore appeal from. Perfons who were particularly engaged

by fome private intereft in thofe Paflages, from whence they would in-

fer that there was no Providence, to fuch who flood by unconcern'd,

and made ufe of the free didates of their Reafon in thefe cafes. And
fuch Perfons when they come to reafon the cafe like Philofophers, and

Men out of paflion, have given fatisfadory and rational accounts why
God in his wife Providence may foraetimes fuflPer the worft of Men to

go on in Impunity, when good Men may go thro' the troubles of this

VYorld. As,

1. Goi> forbears wicked Men, to propound the example of his Goodr

liefs to their imitation, to teach them not to revenge their Injimes too gree-
riittarch. clily on each other. This Plutarch, in that admirable Difcourfe of his on

feropull'
^^""^^ fubjed, infifts on as his firft reafon, why Go p doth not prefently

i,ntKr i punifh wicked Men. For, faith he out of Plato, God hath fet forth

p'""<io. ^^'^f^lf '" t^^^ midjlofthe World for oi(r imitation j and true Virtue is no-

ed tr. thi?ig elfe but an imitation of the Divine Nature. And therefore G O D,

faith Flato, gave^ Man the ufe offight, that by the fight of the heavenly

Bodies, and the exaB Motions ivhich are in them. Men fiould learn

li ii'(^niJ.sv }y Tslaf/^'ov, that which ivas comely and orderly, and hate all

diforderly and irregular M^-tions : Fqr as he excellently fpeaks, Ou ya.^ Ui*

xa\m K^ afaSaJv ei? d^flw x^9iVai%, There is no greater benefit Mati.c/ia re-.

' ceive from GoD, than to attain true Virtue by the imitation and purfuit of
thofe PerftBions which are in him. And thence, faith Plutarch, God
forbears to puniOa wicked Men prefently, not left if he ihould punifh

them he might do tliat he would repent of afterwards, dtX n'^i/p' i^ t^
Tflff
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rds Ti/^wg/af ^n^^d'ii Vj XdC^v d(^cu^v, but that he might take away the

fury and violence of Men, in revenging their injuries en each other, that
they fhould not do it in Wrath and Anger, with as much eagernefs as
they fatisfy their Hunger and Thirft, whereby they do, Qmi:i\&a.^ roiz

XfXuTrnxoffiv, leap iipon them who have inptrdthem, with as much fury as a
wild Beaft upon his Prey : But Men fiiould learn to imitate -r hmva
w^onla. Kf iAK\r]<riv^ GoDs gentlenefs and patience, whereby he wives the
Offender time to confider with himfelf what he hath done, before he
doth feverely punifh him. As Plato when his Boy had angred him,
flood ftill a while without ftriking him, t S^w-'ov >'.o>.a'^wVj as j^g f^i^j^

punifmig himfelfjirfl for his Anger, before he would chaftife the Boy for

his fault : And Jrchytas when he faw how negligent his Workmen had
been, and began to be very angry with them, told them, 'cdlvxHn on
o=ri^ciJ.ai uV«'^ It is well for you that I am angry with you. Now faith

Plutarch, if the conlideration of this forbearance in Men fhould tend to

moderate Mens heat and violence, how much more fhould the conlide-

ration of the Lenity and Patience of God, do it ! ^ ^aov rSeii^ ij-o^iov

d§f,i)T T ar^oTfOct. k^ t iJ-ifaXoTrdk-iav^ a7id to account gentlenefs and forbea-
ance to be an imitation of Divine PerfeBions. Now what can be more
rational and agreeable to our Apprehenfions of a Divine Nature than
this is, that he fhould (hew his Goodnefs to all, and by his Forbearance of
fo many, teach the World more Meeknefs and Gentlenefs towards each
other ? For if offences rife by the quality of the Perfon againft whom
they are committed, no hijuries can be fo great in one Man to another,

as thofe Affronts are which Men put upon God by their continual pro-

vocations of Him : And if God then be of fo infinite patience to for-

bear fuch who have offended him, what juflice and reafon is there, but
that Men fliould exprefs more Lenity and Patience towards each other >

So Hierocles excellently fpeaks, Mi/^b'^ -^ dv toTj <^i\ia; fj-ir^ois r ©sov, Ss

(Jiiffei pi sVsva dvtorpTTOiV, to 'f (hiXav^ccoTria; dfa^iv xoivw 'nS ^'4 wfiorelvoiv, ji

good Man imitates God in the meafures of frieJidfiip , who hates no

Man, and extends his lovitig-kindnefs to all Mankind. Of which Se-

neca likewife fomewhere fpeaks ; 2V^ Decs qiiidem immortales ab hac tarn

effufa henignitate facrilegi negligentefque eorum deterrent j utuntur natura

fua, C^ cunBa, interque ilia ipfos munerum fuorum malos interpretes, jit-

vant. The Divine Benignity extends it felf to all, even to fuch as affront

and difhonour them, and abufe the Gifts they befiow upon them. And
fince there is fo much truth and reafon in that of Plato, rkx©^ r d\'a^^v -rf

c^oiw&Iwa/ ©sa). It is the height ofgoodfiefs to be like to G o D j we fee

what excellent reafon there is for that Command of our Saviour, Love Luke vi.

yoiir enemies, and do good, and lend, hoping for 7iothing again j and your 35,3^'

revpard fjall be great, and ye fiall be the Children of the Higheji
^ for he

is kind unto the imthankful, a?id to the evil. Be ye therefore mercifidy as

your Father is ?nerciful.

2. God forbears prefently to pimifb wicked Men, to give them time to

become better. This the fame excellent Moralift gives as another ac- Plutarch.

count of God's patience, that thereby he gives them x?3'^°'^ "^^3- sTavoeS&Jo-iv,^
55i.

a fpace to repent in, as the Scripture calls it. For Men, faith Plutarch, in Rev.ii. ar,

their pimijhments look at nothing farther than mere fatisfying their revenge

and malice, and that makes them purfue thofe that have offended them
with fo much rage and eagernefs •, but God, faith he, aims at the cure of
thofe who are not utterly incurable, to fuch he gives, |U6lafa>i<%

xtS'^'^'^t '^

time to reform in. Here he brings in the examples of fuch who were

bad
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bad at firft, and came afterwards to be chang'd from what they were •,

for which he inftances in Cecrops, a\^io was thence cal I'd ^i^m^, becaufe

from a cruel fevere Prince, he became gentle and mild •, and fo Gelo?i and

Hiemi of Sicily, and Piji/lratus the Son of Hippocrates, who, from being

Ufurpers became excellent Princes. If Miltiades, faith he, had been

cut off while he afted the part of a Tyrant, and Cimon in his Inceft, or

Themijiocles in his Debaucheries, what had become of Marathon, Ewy-

medon, Dianium, by which the Athenians got fo great Glory and Liber-

ty? and as he well obferves, Ou6b '^' aX /^sfaXa/ ^u'a-eif ixu^v cMt^i^nfftv

^

Great Spirits do nothing mean j OuVe
,
agfe? (P\ l^-irr[\a. -rf a(^od^^v oy cuflals ty

That fliarp and aBive Spirit that is in them can never lie at refi hy reason

of its vigor, hut they are tofs'd itp and down, as it were in a tempefl, till

they come to a fettled compos'd life. But as the multitude of weeds argues

the richnefs and foftnefs of the ground, tho' for the fake of thofe weeds

one not skill'd in Husbandry would not account fuch ground worth look-

ing after: fo, faith he, aloTra -aroXXa ;<!, (|}a<J\aTO-^s^av0^o-iv c«ja?raKi^(!pJ(7aj'

Great Spirits ufiuilly bring forth no commendable fronts at firft -, which we
confidering the danger and hurtfnlnefs of, are prefently for cutting them

down : but one that more wifely confiders the generous jiatiire which may
lii rmder this illfruit, waits time and leifure, till Reafon and Jge begin to

mafler thefe head-Jirong paffwns. And therefore according to the prudent

Law of the ^Egyptians, The Woman with Child rmifl be reprievd till the

time of her delivery.

5. God fpares fome wicked Men from punifmient to make them inflru-

ments of his jjiflice in. punijlmig others. 'Evi'oi? ^ dixkM >y acXarous Iri^v

won^v, an J^nixoMivoi^, din-^^iacCio to c/^ou/^oviov, as Plutarch goes on, God
fparesfome from pimijhment, that by them he might punif? others. Which
he fuppofeth to be the cafe of all Tyrants ^ and thereby Cotta's difficul-

ty concerning Marins, Cinna, Sylla, and thofe other cruel and tyranni-

cal perfons, who ufurp'd Authority among them, is clearly taken off:

For Divine Providence might let thofe Trees grow from whence he in-

tended to take his Rods to fcourge others withal. God makes the fame
ufe of Tyrants (faith Plutarch) to Common-wealths, that Phyfician?

do of the Gall of a Hy^na and other hurtful Creatures
;,
which may be

good for curing fome dangerous Difeafes ^ fo may the tyrannical feveri-

ty and fharpnefs offuch perfons be continued « id -icai^)! d-naWd^aji li^ xaid^ai,

till the difeafes of the political Body be curd by thefe fiarp Medicines.

Such a one was Phalaris to the Jgrigentines, and Marius to the Rbmajis :

and the Oracle told the Sicyonians in exprefs terms, ^a';i\'woixm cV?c% ¥
-TToXiv. The City wantedfome fevere difcipline. Thence Totilas, when he

found what ftrange fuccefs he had in his enterprizes, call'd hirafelf Fla-

gellum Dei, and thought God rais'd him up on purpofe to be a Scourge

for the (ins of the World. And no doubt thofe ftrange pafTages of the

Roman Common-wealth (which made Cato at leaft difpute Providence,

and fay, Res divinas miiltwn habere caliginis, when he fiw Pompey fuc-

cefsful as long as he ferv'd his Ambition, but prefently overthrown

when he flood for the Common-wealth) thefe things, I fay, had a high-

er end than they look'd at, which was to make both Pompey and Ctefar

the Inftruments of Divine Juftice to punifh the Romans for their Lufts,

Ambition and Cruelty, which were never greater than in that Age.

Now then, if God muft juftly punifh Offenders, why may he not fpare

fome to make them his Inflruments in the punifhing of others, efpeci-

4 ^^^>'
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cially fince after he hath us'd his Rods, he may caft them itito the fire

too ? as was evident in the inftance of C^afar, who, after all his flaugh-

ters and triumphs, was murthered in the Seiiate, and that by fome who
had been as adtive as any for him. And herein Divine Juftice, both as

to the punifliment of the perfons, and the means of it, hath been very

remarkable in multitude of Inftances, which every one's reading may
afford him.

4. Therefore, another account why God may fpare wicked Men a

while, is, That. Divine Provideiice might more reittarhably be ohfervd in

the manner of their punifoment afterwards. Phitarch tells us- o( CaUipptis,

who was ftabb'd by his Enemies with the fame Dagger with which he
had kiird Dion under a pretence of friendlliip. And when Mitius the

Argive was kill'd in a tumult, afterwards, upon the day of a folemn

Shew, a brafs Statue in the Market place fell upon his Murtherer, and

kill'd him there. But moft ren:arkable is the Story of Eelftis recorded

by the fame Author, who having kilFd his Father, and a long time

conccal'd it, goes one night to Supper to fome Friends, and while he

was there, thrufts up his Spear into a Swallow's Neft, and pulls it down,
and kills the young ones ^ his Friends asking him the reafon of fo ftrange

an acSlion : Ou '^^ ('?") M^' '>^d\cti >taia/x^"uf80-(V cw^ ^dij^-ji; x^ KcTiaSciiiaiv^ wc

aVs/IovoT©' f tsrali^- Bo not you hear^ faith he, hovp they faljly accuse

me, and cry out, that I have killed my father .«* Which being by the

perfons prefent carry'd to the King, and the truth of it found our,

he was executed for it. Such ftrange ways doth Providence fome-

times ufe to Ihew how vigilant it is, even when we think it lleeps the

moft.

5

.

Thd God spares the perfons of wicked Me?i, he doth not defer their

puniJJme)it, when the thoughts of their evil ad ions is the greareft tor-

ment to them -, Maxima peccati poena eft, psccaffe^ hs Sefieca fpeaks. Sin

bears its own puniftiment along with it. Wickednefs is c'avn nr Hin

^nixta^yb^ cUIqh, the moft exqnifite contriver of mifery, which tills the Minds
of thofe who commit it with continual confternations, anxieties and per-

plexities of Mind. But as that often and defervedly cited Author on
this fubjed, Plutarch tells us, moft Men are in this like Children, who
when they behold Malefadors in the Theatres in their Cloth of Gold,

and Purple Robes, with their Crowns on their Heads dancing about,

they admire them, and imagin them to be moft happy Men, till they

fee them lafli'd and beaten, and fire come out from their brave Apparel
j

fo, faith he, as long as Men fee others in their Pomp and Grandeur,

they think them very far from punilhment, till they behold their exe-

cution ^ which, faith he, is not fo much the entrance of their punifli-

ment, as the perfedion of it. So that the longer the time of their Lives

is, the longer is the time of their punilhment here ^ OJc/*£ yn^aa-fli; cko-

'kd^n'[, dKK' iyfip^<l y.c'Ka^ofj)^cf They are not pimjjhed when they grow
old, bur are grown old in punifmierits. Cannot we fay a perfon is punifti-

ed while he is in Prifon and hath his fetters upon him, till his execu-

tion comes ? nor that one that hath drunk Poifon, is a dying while he

walks about till the cold comes to his Heart, and kills him ? If we de-

ny, faith he, that all the inquietudes, horrors and anxieties of Mind
which wicked Men have, are no part of their punijhment, we may as well

fay that a Fijh which bath fwallorpd the hook is not taken, becaufe he

is not fry d, or cut in pieces. So it is with every wicked Man, he hath

Iwallow'd the hook when he hath committed an evil adion (-r: yXwJ -^

T t ftVu/ae
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aVw/ar oiWiS J^iXsag coBuf .^•c'^n'd'^oxf) and this Confcience within hira, as

he expreffeth it,

©ou'v©^ ^oXoa©' ztriXay©' ojj o^ia^^Cei,

ifa. 57. 21. Which in the Prophet's expredion is. The wicked are like a ttoithhdfea^

ivhich ca^s forth nothing hut mire and dirt. As Apollodorns drfeamt, that

he was ilea'd and boyl'd by the Scythians, and that his Heart fpake to

him out of the Cauldron, 'Erw <tci tstcov out/«, 1 am the caitfe of all this.

God deals by wicked Men, as Caligula was wont to fay of thofe he
commanded to be executed, Ferit nt fentiant fe mori, he fo punifhes

them, as to make them fenfible of their puniftiments. And as Tacitus

fpeaks of cruel and wicked perfons, quorum mentes fi recludantur, fojfint

afpici laniatus & iBus •, quando ut corpora verheribus^ ita f&vitia^ libl-

dine, malis confukis animus dilaceretur. Wickednefs is the only Fury

which continually haunts and lafhes thofe who delight in it, and leaves

ftill behind it <^%i^ k, (poSi^ 7ra'9yi, loathfome and terrible perturbations^

fecret gripings of Confcience and felf-condemning thoughts for their

folly and wickednefs j like Ljfimachtts, who for extreme thirft offer'd

his Kingdom to the Get£ to quench it, which when he had done, (p^ -^

Ijixilf KaKiar, or J^l lod^ovbuj stw fi^^^aav i^i^tiiJ-OJl fiaaiXdas TnKDnaJxr);-. What a
wretch was I (faith he) to lofe fuch a Kingdom for fo fjort a pleafure !

And tho' wicked Men be not fenfible of the lofs of a far more glorious

Kingdom than this of Ly7''"<2(;7:?Mj, viz. that of Heaven, yet they cannot

but be fenfible how much they have loft that Kingdom which every

good Man hath in the tranquillity of his Spirit, and the command of

his paffions.

6. The ti?ne that GoD fpares wicked Men, is not fo long as we think

for. It is all one, as Plutarch faith, as if we ftiould complain, that the

Malefadtor was puniflied in the evening, and not in the morning
;,
God's

forbearance is but for a very little time, compar'd with his own durati-

on. We meafure God by the (hort hour-glafs of our time, when we
are fo ready to confine hira to our meafures. The time feems long to us,

but it is as nothing in it felf : sTreJ roT; n ^soTr -arav «v9(OQ37r(V8 filv 2i|as-»ijaa,

•rf [xYid^iv '6?i. The whole life of Man compared with eternity is nothing.

Befides, all this time God fuffers wicked Men to live here, he hath
them under fafe cuftody j he doth but let them take the air within thePri-

fon-wall, or it may be they may play and fport themfelves there, but

there is no poflibility of efcaping out of the hands of Divine Juftice.

7. God forbears wicked Men here, becaiife the time is to come where-
in God intends to punifi the?n. This is the higheft vindication of Di-
vine Providence, as to the prefent impunity of wicked Men in the world,

becaufe this is not the proper feafon for the open Execution of Juftice.

There are but few in comparifon whom Juftice caufeth to be executed

in the Prifon, of what are referv'd for the General Affizes ^ God re-

ferves them for a fair and open Trial, for the greater vindication of his

honour, and manifeftation of his Juftice to the World. And altho'GoDs
Judgments even in this World be fometimes fo remarkable, that we can-

not but fee a hand of Providence in them, yet they are but few whom
God doth fo remarkably punifli here, to make us more firmly believe a-

day of Judgment to come. Which tho' it be moft clearly and fully re-

veai'd in Scripture, yet the Heathens themfelves from mere Reafon have
had fuch a perfuafion of it, that they have given this as another great

rsafon.
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reafon, why God did forbear to punifli wicked Men here, becaufe he
did referve them for future punifhment. For, as the fame Morahft
fpeaks in the fame Difcourfe concerning the Soul, 'AW^c-^ -^^ ^iWiS aOx«. p/«^^rcL

T>if H^! T 3/cv, orav j T^Jcvil^'^ tote ruy-^dvi t iir^o-rxovlwv. This prefetit life is^' 5^»'

the place ofthe Soul's combat, which when it hath fnijh'd, it then receives

according to its performance of it. And as he before fpeaks, £7? <$?i Xor©*

triv ^raXiTrai/, ava/gsvla ^aVs^v. Thefame reafou which Confirms Providence^

doth likewife confirm the hmnortality ofthe Soul-^ and if one be taken awaj,

the otherfollows. Oiicrn j rn 'if'V)^?, vi^j t tsXAitLuu
,

ij.ciK\ov ano; '6^
ji^ ti/jlus

i-Tno'io'^oc^ Kf T(/acO|o/ctj • Jni^ }f the Soul doth fnhfift after deaths itflands to

the greateft reafon, that it fiyotdd there receive either reward or prmifimento

Thus we fee how ftr Natural Light, and Moral Reafon will carry Men
in the vindicating of Divine Providence, as to the prefent impunity of

wicked Men.
The other part which concerns the ftfferings of good Men, is not of XXIL'

fo great difficulty, becaufe there are none fo good as not to have a mix-
ture of evil in them, and as they have a mixture of evil, fo they have
but a mixture of punifhment ^ none lying under fo great miferies here,

but withal they have fome fhare in the comforts of this Life. And
therefore it is lefs wonder, that this part of Divine Providence which
concerns the fufferings of Men, hath not wanted fome among the Hea-
then Moralifts, who have made it their defign to vindicate it j which
fetting afide what Si?nplicitis on EpiEietns, and many others have done,

is fully performed by Seneca in his Trad: on this fubjedl, Cur bonis male

fit, cum fit Frovidentia (as Muretus reftores the title of that Book)
wherein thefe following accounts are given of it.

I. God brings them up as his Children under fiarp difcipline for their

future benefit. A good Man in Seneca s language is, Difcipulus Dei, xmu~ Seneca dt

latorque, ^ vera progenies : which in the language of the Scriptures is,
^'^'''^"^'

mietartght of God, and afoUov;>er of GoD, and one born of him. Now,
faith he, Parens ille magnificats, virtuti{mno7t lenis exa&or, fihjtfeveri pa-

ires, diirius edueat. God, who is the great Father of good Men, keeps

them under difcipline while wider age, and by hardfioipfits themfor thepra-

Bice of Vertue. Thence he bids us take notice of the different indul-

gence of Fathers and Mothers to their Children ^ the Father he haftens

them to School, fuffers them not to be idle on their play-days, makes
them toil, and fometimes cry •, the Mother fhe is all for holding them
in her lap, keeping them out of the Sun, and from catching cold, would
not willingly have them either cry or take pains. Patrittm habet Deui

adverfus bonos ariimum, ^ illos fortius ainat. GoD bears the indidgence

ofa Father tovpards his Children, and loves them with greater feveritj.

'2. Good Men receive benefit by their fitfferijigs •, Quicquid evenit in Jit"

um colorem trahit, faith Seneca of a good Man, which in the language of

the Apoftle is, Fvery thing works together for his good. The fea lofeth

nothing, faith he, of its faltnefs by the rivers running i7ito it, neither doth

a goodMan by the current of his fufferings. And of all benefits which he

receives, that of the exercife and trial of his Vertue and Patience is

moft difcernablc. Marcetfine adverfario virtus, as foon as Carthage was

deflroy'd," Rome fell to Luxury : True Wrejllers defire to have fome to

'^ry theirfirength upon them 5 Cut twn indufirio otium poena eji? An adive

fpirit hates idlenefs and cowardife j For, etiamfi ceciderity de genu pitg-

hat, tho' his legs be cut off, he willfight on his knees.

T t 9. 2, It
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g. It redounds to GoXis honor, when good Men hear up imderpiffertngs.

Ecce par Deo digninfi, virtus firtis cum iiuda fortuna cornpojicus. It is a

fpedaclc GoD delights to fee, a good Man combat with ca-laniitie?.

God doth in Seneca's phi^afe quojdatn fajUdio tranfire^ palleth them by

in a flight •, An old ivreftler fcorns to contend with a Coward, one who is

vinciparatus, ready to yield up prefently. Calamitatesfnbjngum mittere

propriwn inagni viri ejl, It argues a noble fpirit to be able to fubdue

miferies.

4. It tends to this trial and increafe of their (Irength. Seneca highly

extols that fpeech of the Fhilofopher Demetrius, hihil infiliciits eo cut

nihil unquam evenit adverfi •, non licuit enhn ilJi fe experiri. He is the

mofl unhappy Man who never knew what mifery meant •, for he could

never know what he was able to bear. And, as he faith, to pafs one's

Life zwRy Jine niorfu animi, without any trouble, it is ignorare rerwn

natur.^ alteram partem^ not to know what is upon the reverfe of Nature.

Idem licet fecerint qui integri revertimtur ex acie, inagis fpeElattir qitifau-

cius redit. Tho' he that comes home found, might fight as well as he

that is wounded •, yet the wounded perfon hath the more pity, and is

moft cry'd up for his \'alour. The Pilot is feen in a Tempcft, a Soldier

in the Battel, and a good Man in Sufferings. God doth by fuch as Ma-
tters do by Scholars, qui plus laboris ab his exigunt^ qidhus certior fpes

ejl \ who fet the beft Wits the hardeft talks.

5. God exercifetb goodMen with fuferings, to difcover the indiffereiwy

of thofi things which Men value fo much in the World, when he denies

them i^o good Men. Blindnefs would be hateful, if none were blind but

fuch vvhofe Eyes were put out •, and therefore Appius and Metellus were

blind. Riches are no good things, therefore the worft as well as the

•beft hav&tliem. '^ullo modo magis pote(l Dem coficupita traducere, quam

fi. ilia ad turpifjimos defert, ab optimis abigit. GoD could not traduce or

defame thofe things more which Men defire fo much, than by taking

them away from the beft of Men, and "giving them to the worft.

6. That they might be examples to others ofpatience and confiancy : For,

as Seneca concludes, Natifunt in exemplar, they are born to be patterns

to others. If to thefe things we?idd what the Word of God difcovers

concerning the nature, grounds, and ends of atliidlions, and that Glory

which ftiall be reveal'd, in coinparifon with zvhich exceeding weight of
Glory., thefe light and momentany ajfiSlions are not at all to he vahi'd -^ then

we have a clear and full vindication of Divine Providence, as to the fuf-

ferings of good jVIen, as well as to the impunity of fuch as are wicked.

But however, from hence we fee how far the mere light of Reafon hath

carried Men in refolving thefe difficulties concerning God's Providence

in the World, and what a rational account may be given of them, fup-

pofing evil of punifliment to arife from fin, and that there is a God in

the World, who is ready to punifli the wicked, and to reward the good :

Which was the thing to be fiiew'd.

CHAP.
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Chap. iv.

of the Origin of Nations.

I. All Maiikiticl cleri'ud from Adam^ if the Scriptures be true,

II. The contrary juppofition an introduBion to Atheifnti

III. The truth of the Hijiory of the Flood. The pojpbility

of an Jini'vcrfal Deluge pro'vd. IV. The Flood uni'verfal as

to Manh^nd^ whether uni-verjal as to the Earth and Animals ^

no necejpty of afferting either. V. Tet [uppofng the pofji-

bility of it demonjirated without creation of new Waters,

VI. of the Fountains of the Deep. The proportion which

the height of Mountains bears to the Diameter of the Earth,

No Mountains much abo've three Mile perpendicular. Of the

Origin of Fountains. The opinion of Ariftotle and others

concerning it dijcus'd. The true account of them from the

Vapours arifing from the majs of fubterraneous Waters.

VII. Of the capacity of the Arh^ for recei'ving the Ani'

jnalsj from Buteo aftd others. VIII. The truth of the

Deluge from the Tefimony of Heathen Nations. Of the

propagation of Nations from Noah'j" Pojierity. IX. Of the

beginning of the Affyrian Empire. The multiplication of
Mankind after the Flood. Of the Chronology of the LXX.
Of the time between the Flood and Abraham, and the ad'van-

tages of it. X. Of the pretence of fuch Nationsy who calVd

themfehes Aborigines. XI. y^ difcourfe concerning the frji

Planters of Greece : The common Opinion propounded andre-

je6ied. The Hellens were not the frft Inhabitants of Greece^

but the Pclafgi. The large fpread of them o'ver the parts of
Greece. XII. Of their Language different from the GxQt\iS.

XIII. Whence theje Pelafgi came ; thatFhsleg was the Pelafl

gus of GreeceJ
and the Leader ofthat Colony

.^
pro'v d fromE^-

phanius. XIV. The Language of the Pelafgi in Greece Ori-

ental : Thence an account gvven of the many Hebrew words i?i

the Grceh^ Language^ and the remainders of the Eaftern Lan-

guages in the Ijlands of Greece, both which not from the

Phoenicians, as Bochartus thinks, but from the old Pelafgi.

XV. Of the ground of the Affinity between the Jews and

Lacedaemonians. Of the Peopling of America.

THE next thing we proceed to give a rational account of, in the

Hiftory of the firft Ages of the World contain'd in Scripture, is

the peopling the World from Adam. Which is of great confequence for

us
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US to underftand, not only for the fatisfadion of our curiofity as to the

true Origin of Nations, but alfo in order to our believing the truth of
' the Scriptures, and the univerfal eflFeds of the Fall of Man. Neither of

which can be fufficiently clear'd without this. For as it is hard to con-

ceive how the effeds of Man's Fall fhould extend to all Mankind, unlefs

all Mankind were propagated from Adam-^ fo it is unconceivable hovv

the account of things given in Scripture fhould be true, if there were
Perfons exiftent in the World long before Adam was. Since the Scrip-

Aftsxvii. ture doth fo plainly affirm. That God hath made of one Blood all t^a-
^^'

tions of Men, for to dwell on the face of the Earth •, fome Greek Copies

read it cJE £vo?^ leaving out cllnaii^ which the vulgar Latin follows : The
AyabkVerCion to explain both, reads it ex honiine, or as de Dien renders

it ex Adamo imo, there being but the difference of one Letter in the

Eaflern Languages between xr\ and dis, the one denoting Blood, and

the other Man. But if we take it as our more ordinary Copies read it

^ Ivor ««//«'©•, yet thereby it is plain, that the meaning is not, that all

Mankind was made of the fame uniform Matter, as the Author of thePr^-

Adamttes weakly iraagin'd (for by that reafon, not only Mankind, but

the whole World might be faid to be cfE Jvo? ouVa^©^, of the fame Blood,

fince all things in the World were at firfl form'd out of the fame Matter)

biit ou^a is taken there in the fenfe in which it occurs in the beft Greek

Authors for the flock out of which Men come : So Homer,

Horn. 0- Et Ifiov y' lixos lax] )y oufjicflf^ r,iJLili^te.

dyff, ns.

Thence thofe who are near Relations, are call'd in Sophocles, d -w^c

w.[xcCl@-'^ thence the name of Confanguinity for nearnefs of Relation

:

and Virgil ufeth fangiiis in the fame fenfe,

Troja?io a fanguine duci.

So that the Apoflle's meaning is, that however Men now are fo difpers'd

in their Habitations, and differ fo much in Language and Cufloms from
each other, yet they were all originally of the fame flock, and did de-

rive their fucceflion from that firfl Man whom God created. Neither

can it be conceiv'd on what account Adam in the Scripture is call'd the

t Cor. XV. ^rft Man, and that he was made a living Soul, and of the Earth, earthy
j

4S> 47> unlefs it were to denote that he was abfolutely the firfl of his kind, and fo

was to be the Standard and Meafure of all that follows. And when our

Saviour would reduce all things to the beginning, he inflanceth in thofe

Mark x. words wliich were pronounc'd after Eve was form'd. But from the be-

^i ^ ginning of the Creation GoD made them Male and Female
^ for this caufe

fhall a Man leave Father and Mother, and cleave unto his Wife. Now
nothing can be more plain and eafie than from hence to argue thus j thofe

of whom thefe words were fpoken, were the firft Male or Female which
were made in the beginning of the Creation ^ but it is evident thefe

Gen.ii. 23, words were fpoken of Adam2Lndi Eve: And A^^m faid, this is now bone
'4' of my bone, and flefh of my ftefh : Therefore fiall a Man leave his Father

and Hs Mother, and fiall cleave unto hisWife. If the Scriptures then of

theNewTefta?nenthQ true, it is mofl plain and evident that all Mankind is

defcended from Ada?n ^ and no lefs confpicuous is it from the Hiftory of

the Creation as deliver'd by Mofes.

4
For
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For how necellary had it been for Mofes, when he was giving an IL
account of the Origin of Things, to have difcover'd by whom the World
washrlt planted, if there had been any fuch Plantation before Adam:
but to fay that all the defign of Mofes was only to give ah account of
the Origin and Hiftory of the Jen^ijh Nation, and that JJam was only
the firft of that Stock, is manifeftly ridiculous, it being fo clear, that

not only from Ad^m and ISoahy but from Sem, Ah-aham, and Ifaac, came
other Nations bclides that oi Jews. And by the fame reafon that it

is faid, that Mofes only fpeaks of the Origin of thejemfi Nation in the

Hiftory of Adam, it n)ay as well be faid that Mofes fpeaks only of the

making of Canaan, and that part of the Heavens which are over it, when
he defcribes the Creation of the World in the fix Days work. For why
may not the Earth, in the fecond Verfe of Genejis, be as well underftood

of the Land oVJnd.ia, and the Light and Produd:ion of Animals and
Vegetables refer only to that, as to underftand it fo in reference to the

Flood, and in many other paflages relating to thofe eldeft times ? But
the Author of that Hjpothefis anfwers, That the firfl Chapter of Genefis

may relate to the' true Origin of the World and the firjl Peopling of it,

but in the fecond Mofes begins to give an account of the firjl Man and
Woman of the Jewifli Natio7i. Very probable ! but if this be not a put-

ting afunder thofe which God hath joyn'd together, nothing is. For
doth not yVfepj- plainly at firft give an account of the Formation of things

in the firft fix Days, and of his Reft on the Seventh? But how could

he be faid to have refted then from the Works of Creation, if after this

follow'd the Formation of Adam and Eve in the fecond Chapter > Be-

fides, if the forming of Man mention'd, Gen. 7. 7. be diftind ffom that

mention'd, Getu 1.27. then by all parity of Reafon, \-\^r\] Q'Qtun nn'?!!!

the Generations o^ Heaven and Earth mention'd, Gen. 2. 4. muft be di-

ftind from the Creation of the Heaven and Earth mention'd. Gen. i. i.

And fo if there were another Creation of Heaven and Earth belonging

to the Jeivs in Gen. 2. we may likewife believe that there was a new
Creation of Man and Woman in that Chapter diftinft from that men-
tion'd in the former. Again farther, if there had been any fuch Perfons

in the World before Adam, no doubt ^r/^^whimfelf was ignorant of them
j

or elfe it had been a falfe and ridiculous account which he gives of the

name of his Wife mn becmife floe wa^s tiVddS the Mother of all /ii;i«g-.Gea.iii.2os

Not of all living Things, for that had been a more proper defcription

of a Ceres, or Magna Mater, or Diana multimammia, of our Grand-
mother the Earth, but certainly it extends to all of the kind, that all

living Creatures that are of Human Nature came from her. So the

Chaldee Paraphraft underftands it, fhe was call'd Hava, becaufe fhe was

^<iI?JK ''J3 'lT\ KCK the Mother of all the Sons ofMen. And fo the Arabic SeUen. de

Verfion, Quia ipfa fuit mater omim viventis rationalis. To which V^'^^'^ZVeltTi
pofe our Learned Selden cites the Verfion of the Mauritanian Jews, andcs. ^ 6$.

the Perjic of Tareafms.

But whatever the Credit or Authority of thefe Verfions be, this is

moft certain, that Adam had no reafon at all to have given this name to

his Wife, as being the Mother of all living, if there had been any of

Mankind exifting in the World from other Mothers, which had beeti

long before Eve was form'd. So that we find it plain and clear, that if

the report given of things in Scripture be true, the Hypothefis of Pr<e-

Adamives is undoubtedly falfe. And certainly who ever ferioufly con-

iiders the frequent Reflediqns on the Authority of the Scriptures, which
were
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were cafl by the Author of that Fidion, and his endeavouring on all

occafions to derogate from the Miracles recorded in it, may eafily fufped

the defign of that Author was not to gain any credit to his Opinion

from thofe Arguments from Scripture, which he makes (hew of (which

are pitifully weak and ridiculous) but having by the help of fuch Ar-

guments made his Opinion more plaufible, his hope was, that his Opi-

nion would in time undermine the Scriptures themfelves
;,
when he had

made it appear that the account given in the Scriptures of the plantation

of the World was unfatisfador}', fince there were Men before Adam^

which the Scriptures, to pleafe the Jevpijb Nation, take no notice of.

So that after he had attempted to proftitute the Scriptures to his Opini-

on, his next work had been to have turn'd them out of Doors, as not

of credit to be rely'd on by any, when they were fo common to every

Opinion. But how impious, abfurd, and rude that attempt was upon

the facred and inviolable Authority of the Scriptures, hath been fo fully

difcover'd by his very many not unlearned Adverfaries, that it might

feem needlefs fo much as to have taken notice of fo weakly grounded,

and infirmly prov'd an Opinion, had it not thus far lain in my way in

order to the clearing the true Origin of Nations according to the Scrip-

tures. The main foundations of which fabulous Opinion lying chiefly

in the pretended Antiquities of the ChaldMans, Egyptians, and others,

have been fully taken away in our firft Book, where our ^hole. defign

was to manifeft the want of credibiHty in thofe accounts of ancient

Times, which are delivered by Heathen Nations in oppofition to the

Scriptures. There is nothing at all in Scripture from the Creation of

Adam to the Flood, which feems to give any countenance to that Fig-

ment, but only what may be eafily refolv'd from the confideration of the

great concifenefs of the Mofak Hiftory, in reporting that long interval

of time which was between the Fall of Ada7n, and the Flood 5 by means

of which concifenefs fuch things are reported as fpeedily done, becaufe

immediately fucceeding in the Story, which afked a very confiderable

time before they could be effeded •, and befides all things which were
done before the Flood, being all quite obliterated by it, and all the nu-

merous Pofterity of Adam being then deftroy'd (only Foah and his Fa-

mily excepted) to what purpofe had it been any farther to have report-

ed the paliages before the Flood, otherwife than thereby to let us un-

derftand the certainty of the fucceflion of Perfons from Adam, and fuch

Adions in thofe times which might be remarkable difcoveries of G o d's

Providence and Man's Wickednefs in it-, which being nioft apparent at

lirft in Cain and his Pofterity, did by degrees fo fpread it felf o\er the

face of the then inhabited World, that the jull God was thereby pro-

vok'd to fend a Deluge among them, to fweep away the prefent Inha-

bitants, to make room for another Generation to fucced them,

in. This therefore we now come to confider, viz. The Hiftory of the

Flood, and the certainty of the Propagation of the World, from the Po-

fterity of 2vW:P after the Flood. I begin with the Hiftory of the Flood

it felf, as to which two things will be fufticient to demonftrate the truth

of it. I. If there be nothing i?i it rep7ig7ia?it to Reafon. 2. If we have

fiifficie7it evidence of the truth of it, from fuch who yet have not helievd

the Scriptures. There are only two things which feem queftionable to

Reafon concerning the Flood : The firft, is, concerrung the pojjibility of
the flood it felf : The other is, concernmg the capacity of the Ark for

preferving all kinds of Jnimah. The only ground of queflioning the

poflibility
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pollibility of ("uch a Flood, as that is related in Scripture, hath been
from hence, that fonie have fup]ios'd it impolTible, that all the Water
which is contaiu'd in the Air, fuppofing it to fall down, fhould raife

the furface of Water upon the £arth a Foot and a half in height -^ fo

that either new Waters niuft be created to overflow the Earth, or elfe

there muft be fuppos'd a Rarefadion of the Water contain'd in the Sea
and all Rivers, fo that it rauit take up at leall fifteen times the fpace

that now it doth : But then, they fay, if the Water had been thus ra-

refy'd, could neither have dedroy'd Man nor Beaft, neither could Noah^s

Ark have been born up by it any more than by liquid Air. To this

therefore I anfwer.

Fir
ft, I cannot fee any urgent neceflity from the Scripture to affert,

that the Flood did fpread it feif over all the furface of the Earth. That
all iVIankind (thofein the Ark excepted) were deftroy'd by it, is moft

certain according to the Scriptures. When, the occafion of the Flood is

thus exprefs'd, And Got) faiv that the wickednefs of Man was great cm. d^

upon Earth, and that every imagination of the thoughts of his Heart was 5j 7*

onlji evil continually. Arid the Lord faid, I willdeflroy Man whom I have
created from the face of the Earth. It could not be then any particular

Deluge of fo fmall a Country as Paleftine, which is here exprefs'd, as

fome have ridiculoufly imagin'd ^ for we find an univerfal corruption in

the Earth mentioned as the caufe •, an univerfal tlireatning upon all

Men for this caufe;, and afterwards an univerfal deftrudion expreffed,

as the effect of this Flood. And all flep died that ?rioved upon the Earthy Gen. 7. at.;

and every Man. And every living fitbftance was deflroyed which was
upon the face of the Ground, both Man mid Cattle^ and the cfeeping

things, and the Fowl of the Heaven, and they were deftroyed from the y^^, 22:

Earth, and Noah only remained alive, and they that were with hi?n in the

Ark. So then it is evident, that the Flood was univerfal as to Man-
kind

;,
but from thence follows no neceflity at all of aiferting the univer-i

fality of it, as to the Globe of the Earth, unlefs it be fufficiently prov'd

that the whole Earth was Peopled before the Flood : Which I defpair of

ever feeing prov'd. And what Reafon can there be to extend the Flood
beyond the occafion of it, which was the corruption of Mankind ? And
it feems very flrange, that in fo fhort an interval in comparifon, as that

was from Adam to the Flood, according to the ordinary computation,

tii-z. 1656 Years, and not much above two thoufand, according to the

largeft, the World fliould then be fully Peopled, when in fo much longer

a fpace of time fmce the Flood to this Day, the Earth is capable of re-

ceiving far more Inhabitants than now it hath. The only probability

then left for alferting the univerfality of the Flood, as to the Globe of
the Earth, is from the Deftrudion of all living Creatures together

with Man ^ now tho* Men might not have fpread themfelves over the whole
furface of the Earth, yet Beads and creeping Things might, which were
all deftroy'd with the Flood : For it is faid. That all feJJj died that

moved upon the Earthy both of Fowl and of Cattle, and of Beaji, and of
every creeping thing that creepeth upon the Earth, and every Man, To
what end fhould there be not only a note of univerfality added, but

fuch a particular enumeration of the feveral kinds of Beafts, creeping

Things, and Fowls, if they were not all deftroy'd? To this I anfwer.

I grant as far as the Flood extended all thefe were deftroy'd ^ but I fee

no reafon to extend the deftrudion of thefe beyond that compafs and
.fpace of the Earth where Men inhabited ; Becaufe the punifhraent upon

< Uu thr
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the Beafts was accafion'd by, and could not but be concon)itant with the

deftruftion of Mankind, but (the occafion of the EHeluge being the Sin

of Man, who was punifti'd in the Beafts, that were deftroy'd for his fake,

as well as in himfelf) where the occafion was not, as where there were '

Animals, and no Men, there feems no neceffity of extending the Flood

thither. But to what end then, it will be replyed, Did God command

Noah with fo much care to take of all kind of Beafts, and Birds, and
creeping Things ifito^the Ark with him, if all thefe living Creatures were

not deftroydby the flood? I anfwer, becaufe all thofe things were de-

ftroy'd where ever the Flood was. Suppofe then the whole Continent of

Afia was Peopled before the Flood, which is as much as we may in rea-

fon fuppofe, I fay, all the living Creatures in that Continent were all

deftroy'd •, or if we may fuppofe it to have extended over our whole Con-
tinent of the anciently known World •, what reafon would there be that

in the oppofite patt of the Globe, vi&. America, which we fuppofe to be

unpeopled then, all the living Creatures (honld there be deftroy'd, be-

caufe Men had finned in this ? And would there not on this fuppofition

have been a fufficient reafon to preferve living Creatures in the Ark for

futurepropagation, when all other living Creatures extant hadbeeninfuch

remote places as would not have been acceffible by thcrn in many Genera-

tions, and thofe Beafts growing wild for want of Inhabitants, would not

have prov'd prefently ferviceable for the ufe ofMen after the Flood ? Which
\i2i& certainly the main thing look'd at in the prefervation of them in the

Ark, that Men might have all of them ready for their ufe after the Flood,

which could not have been, had not the feveral kinds been preferv'd in

the Ark, altho' we fuppofe them not deftroy'd in all parts of the World.

IV. AH this proceeds on fuppofition that Animals were propagated much
farther in the World than Men were, before the Flood. Which I con-

fefs feems very probable to me on this account, becaufe the production

of Animals is parallel in Genefis with that of Fiflies, and both of them
Gen. 1. 20, different from Man •, For God faith. Let the waters bring forth every
^"' moving Creature that hath life '^

viz. Fifi, and fowl
-^

and accordingly it

is faid, that the waters broiightforth abundantly every living Creature af-

ter their kind, and every Fowl after his kind. Accordingly in the pro

—

Ver. 24; dudion of Beafts, we read, Let the Earth bringforth the living Creature

after his kind. Cattle, and creeping thing, and Beafl of the Earth after his

kind, and it was fo : But in the produdion of Man, it is faid. Let ui

Vcr. 26. make Man in our own likenefs. From hence I obferve this difference

between the produdion of Animals, and of Man, that in the one God
gave a prolific Power to the Earth and Waters for produftion of the fe-

veral living Creatures which came from them •, fo that the feminal prin-

ciples of them were contain'd in the Matter out of which they were pro-

duc'd •, which was otherwife in Man, who was made by a peculiar Hand
Gen. 2. (J. of the great Creator himfelf, who thence is faid to have formed Man of

the duft of the ground. Now therefore altho' there were but one Male
and Female of Mankind at firft, which had a fpecial formation by God
himfelf^ yet there is no reafon we fliould conceive it to be fo as to the

Produdion of other living Creatures, whether Fifti, or Fowl, or Beafts 5

biit the prolific Virtue being by God's power given to that material

principle out of which they were form'd, it may very well be fuppos'd

that many of the fame kind were at firft produc'd. For it feems very

fl!fange to imagin that in the whole Ocean there fliould be only two of

a kind produc'd j but Fifli and Fowl both arifing from the Water, we
may
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aiay have juft: reafon to think, that the Waters being feparated before

this proliiic Virtue was communicated to the whole mafs of Waters,
might in the feveral parts of the Globe of the Earth, bring forth both Fi(h
and Fowl after their kinds. The fame I fay of the produdion of Ani-
mals in the fixth days work, which are rank'd into three forts. Cattle^

creeping Things, and Beafts of the Earth after their kinds ^ now Gop
faying. Let the Earth bring forth her living Creatures, (and that after

the Waters had divided fome parts of the Earth from other, fo that

there could be no palfage for the Cattle, creeping Things, and Beafts

out of one part into another, without the help of Man,) it feems very

probable that at leaft thofe parts of the Earth which were thus divided

from each other, did bring forth thefe feveral living Creatures after their

kinds , which did after propagate in thofe parts without being brought

thither by the help of Man. If now this fuppoiition be enibrac'd, by it

we prc'fentfy clear our felves of many difficulties concerning the propa-

gation of Animals in the World, and their converfation in the Ark,
which mjmy have been fo much to feek for fatisfadion in. As how the

unknown kind of Serpents in Brafil, the flow-belly'd Creature of the //;-

dies, and all thofe ftrange fpecies of Animals feen in the Weft-Indies

fhould either come into the Ark of Noah, or be convey'd out of it into

thofe Countries which are divided from that Continent where the Flood
was by fo \^ft an Ocean on the one fide, and at leaft fo large a trad of

Land on the other (fuppofing any paffage out of one Continent into a-

nothsr, which yet hath not been difcover'd-) Befides, fome kind of

Animals cannot live out of that particular Clime wherein they are, and
there are many forts of Animals difcover'd in America^ and the adjoin-

ing Ifland, which have left no remainders of themfelves in thefe parts

of the World. And it feeras very ftrange that thefe ftiould propagate

into thofe remote parts of the World from the place of the Flood, and
leave none at all of their number behind them in thofe parts from whence
they were propagated. Thefe things at leaft make that Opinion very

probable which extends the produftion of Animals beyond that of Man-
kind in the old World, and that the Flood tho' it deftrpy'd all Man-
kind, and every living Creature within that compafs wherein Mankind
inhabited, yet might not extend it felf to thofe parts, and the Animals
therein, in which Men had never inhabited. And by this means we
need not make fo many Miracles as fome are fain to do about the Flood

^

and all thofe difficulties concerning the propagation of Animals do of

themfelves vanifti and fall to the ground. This is the firft way of re^

folving the difficulty concerning the poffibility of the Flood, by aflert-

jng it not to have been over the whole Globe of the Earth, but only over

thofe parts where Mankind inhabited.

Secondly, Suppofe the Flood to have been over the whole Globe of the V.

Earth, yet there might have been Water enough to have over-whelm'd

it to the height mention'd in Scripture. For which we are to confider

that many caufes concurr'd to the making of this Deluge
^ firft, the Air

was condens'd into Clouds, and thofe fell down with continu'd force

and violence, not breaking into drops, but all in a body (which Sir Wal' p'^^*{Jf^

ter Rawleigh parallels with the fpouts of the Weft Indies) which are ^*)Jc"f

thence call'd the Catarads or Flood-gates ofHeaven, God loofening (as

he expreffeth it) the power retentive which was in the Clouds, and fo

the Waters muft needs fall in abundance, according to the expreffion of

Jol', Behold he with-holdeth the waters^ and they dry up, alfo hg fendeth ]oh. 12.1 i

U u 2 them
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them out, and they overturn the Earth. Now I fay, altho' thefe Waters

falling down with fo much fury and violence, as well as in fo great a^

bundance might quickly deftroy all living Creatures
^

yet this was not

all ^ for God who held in the Ocean within its bounds, whereby he

faith to it, Thusfar it fiallgOy aftJ no farther, might then give it com-

miflion to execute his Juftice upon the finful World : and to all this,

we have another caufe of the Deluge, which was, That the, Fountains

Gen. 7. II. of the great Deep were broken up. By which Vatablits^ moft probably

underftands, hnmenfam illam d^ profundam aquarwn copiam qua eji fubtet

terram, that vaft body of Water which lies in the bowels of the Earth
^

now when all thefe Fountains were broken up, and the Waters within

the Earth rufti out with violence and impetuofity upon it, it muft needs

caufe an Inundation fo great as that is mention d in the Scripture. For
5jr Walter as that judicious Hiftorian Sir W. Rawleigh obferves. Let us confiderthat

/wJ'^'^*^
the Earth had above 2 1000 Miles compafs, the Diameter ofthe Earth ac-

cording to that Circle 700G Miles, and then from the Superficies to the

Center 3500 Miles;, take then the higheft Mountain of the World,

Caucafus, Taurus, Teneriff, or any other, and I do not find, faith he,

that the higheft exceeds thirty Miles in height : It is not then impof-

fible, anfwering Reafon with Reafon, that all thofe Waters mixed with-

in the Earth, 5500 Miles deep, fhould be able to cover the fpace of

go Miles in height, which go Miles upright being found in the depths

of the Earth 116 times •, for the Fountains of the great Deep were bro-

ken and the Waters drawn out of the Bowels of the Earth. But then

withal, faith he, if we confider the proportion which the Earth bears

• to the Air about it , we may eafily underftand the pofTibility of the

Flood, without any new creation of Waters-, for fuppofing fo much
Air to be condens'd, and fo turn'd into Water which doth encompafs

the Earth, it will not feem ftrange to Men ofJudgment, yea but of or-

dinary Underftanding, that the Earth (God fo pleafing) was cover'd

over with Waters, without any new Creation. But this will yet appear

more probable, if the height of the higheft Mountains doth bear no
greater proportion to the Diameter of the Earth, than of the 1670 part

to the whole, fuppofing the Diameter of the Earth to be 8955 Miles, as

Gaffend. P. Gajfendus computes both. And it is more than probable, that Men
Tom. 2. op. have exceedingly miftaken, as to the height of Mountains, which comes

/. 1.
^' fo fhort of what Sir Walter Rawleigh allows to them, that the higheft

Mountain in theWorld will not be found to be five dired Miles in height,

taking the altitude of them from the Plain they ftand upon. Olj/mpus,

whofe height is fo extoll'd by the Poets and 2iX\c\&m Greeks, that it is faid

plut.mM-to exceed the Clouds •, yet Plutarch tells us that Xenagoras meafur'd it,

pjl^""' j_
and found it not to exceed a Mile and half perpendicular and about 70

c. 6<,.'
'

Paces. Much about the fame height Pliny faith that Diaearchus found

the Mountain Pelion to be. The Mount Jrhos is fuppos'd of extraor-

dinary height, becaufe it cafts its ftiadow into the Ifle of Lemnos, which
according to Pliny was 87 Miles, yet Ga(fe7idus allows it but two Miles

Voff. in in height •, but Ifaac VoJJiiti in a learned difcourfe concerning the height
Pomp. Me- of Mountains in his Notes on Po7nponius Mela, doth not allow above

c'.'i.'p'i'is.
1° 0*^ 'I Furlongs at moft to the height of Mount Jthos. Caucafus

eirf. by Ricciolus is faid to be 51 Miles in height: Gaffendus allowing it to

be higher than Athos or Olympus, yet conceives it not above three or four

Miles at raoft^ but yet Vojfius will not yield it above two Miles per-

pendicular, for which he gives this very good reafon ^ Polybius affirms,

... there
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there is no Mountain in Greece which may not be afcended in a days

tin>e, and makes the higheft Mountain there not to exceed jo Furlongs
5

which, faith Vbjffiw, it is fcarce poflible for any one to reach, unlefs he
be a Mountainer born-, any other will fcarce be able to afcend above

fix Furlongs perpendicular ^ for in the afcent of a Mountain every Pace

doth reach but to an hand breadth perpendicular •, but if we do allow

eight Furlongs to a Days afcent, yet thereby it will appear that the

higheft Mountains in the World are not above twenty four Furlongs in

height, fince they may be afcended in three Days time. And it is

affirm'd of the top of Mount Caitcafus^ that it may be afcended in lefs

than the compafs of three Days, and therefore cannot be much above

two Miles in height. Which may be the eafier believ'd of any other

Mountain, when that which is reputed the higheft of the World, viz.

the ?ike of Te7ieriff, which the Inhabitants call Vica de Terraria, may
be afcended in that compafs of time, viz. three Days: For in the Months
oi July and Auguji (which are the only Months in which Men can

afcend it, becaufe all other times of the Year Snow lies upon it, altho'

neither in the Ifle of Teneriff nor any other of the Canary-IJlands, there^'J^g/Jl.'

be Snow ever feen) the Inhabitants then afcend to the top of it in three General

'

Days time 5 which top of it is not Pyramidal but plain, from whence '•/• '^-^°'

they gather forae Sulphurous Stones, which are carry'd in great Quan- '

^*

titles into Spain. So that according to the proportion of eight Furlongs

to a days Journey, this Pike of Teneriff will not exceed the height of a

Gertnan Mile perpendicular, as Varenius confefTeth, than which he thinks

likewife that no Mountain in the World is higher. For what Fliny

fpeaks of the Alps being fifty Miles in height, rauft be underftood not
perpendicular, but in regard of the obliquity of the afcent of it 5 fo

that he might account fo much from the foot of the Alps to the top of

them, and yet the Alps in a perpendicular Line not come near the

height of a German Mile. If then the higheft Mountains do not exceed

much above three Miles in height, (for the Spaniards themfelves affirm,

that thofe lofty Mountains of Peru^ in comparifon of which, they fay,

the Alps are but like Cottages, may be afcended in four Days compafs,)

we fee from hence then far greater probability, how the Waters in the

time of the general Flood might overtop the higheft Mountains.

Efpecially if it be made evident that there is fo great an Abyfs of fub- VL
terraneous Waters, that the breaking open of the Fountains of it may
fo much increafe the Inundation ariling from the Clouds, and from the

breaking in of the Ocean upon the main Land. And that there is fuch

a mafs of Waters in the body of the Earth, is evident from the Origin

of Fountains •, for the Opinion of Arijlotle imputing them to the con-

denfation of Air in the Caverns of the Earth, and that of other Phi-

lofophers afcribing them to the fall of Rain-water receiv'd into fuch

Cifterns in the Earth which are capable of receiving it, are both equally

unfatisfadtory, unlefs we fuppofe a mafs of Waters in the Bowels of the

Earth, which may be as the common ftock to fupply thofe Fountains

with. For it is very hard conceiving, how mere Air ihould be fo farcon-

dens'd, as to caufe not only fuch a number of Fountains, but fo great a

quantity of Water as runs into the Sea by thofe Rivers which come from

them, ( as the River Volga is fuppos'd to empty fo much Water in a Years'

time into the Cafpian Sea, as might fuffice to cover the whole Earth,)

by which likewile it is moft evident that there muft betfome fubterra-

nean palfages into the Sea, or elfe of neceility, by that abundance of

Water
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Water which continually runs into it from the Rivers, it would over-

flow and dcown the World. And from this mukitude of Waters

which comes from Fountains, it is likewife evident, that the Origin of

Fountains cannot be merely from fuch Water which falls from the

Clouds, which would never fuffice to maintain fo full and uninterrup-

ted a Stream as many Fountains have : Efpeciallyif that be true which

fome affert, tliat Rain-water doth never moiften the Earth above ten

Foot deep, for of far greater profundity many Fountains are. And be-

lides, the Rain-water runs moft upon the furface of the Earth, and fo

doth rather fwell the Rivers, which thereby run with greater force in

their paffage to the Ocean, and doth not lodg it felf prefently in the

Earth, efpecially if it defcends in a greater quantity, which alone is

able to fill fuch Cifterns fuppos'd to be in the Earth, efpecially in Moun-
tains, which may keep a Stream continually running. Altho' tlitere-

fore we may ackiiowledg that the fall of Rain may much conduce to

the over-flowing and continuance of Fountains, as is evident by the

greater force of Springs after continu'd Rains, and by the decay of many
of them in hot and dry Weather, ( which yet I had rather impute to the

Sun's exhaling by his conthiu'd heat thofe moift Vapours in the Earth,

which ftiould continually fupply the Springs, than merely to the want of

Rain,) and by the rife of moft great Rivers from fuch Fountains which

came from the foot of Mountains •, where the Ground is fuppos'd to be

of fo hard and confiftent a fubftance, as Stone or Chalk, or fomething

of like nature, which might help to the confervation of Water there,

from whence it after ran in Streams to the Ocean, (\vhich was the great

v.Gajfenl Argument of the famous Veirejkiw for his Opinion,) altho' I fay, thefe
wt. Pare!-

^-jj^j^gg ^^j argue thus far, that Rain-water doth much conduce to the

i.
292. ' prefervation of Springs, yet it cannot give a fufficient account of the

origin of them : Which with the greateft reafon and probability is im-

puted to thofe fubterraneous Waters which pafs up and down thro' the

Bowels of the Earth. Some have fancy'd the Earth to be as one great

Animal, whofe fubterraneous paflages were like Veins in the Body,

which receiv'd Water out of the Sea, as the Veins do Blood out of the Li^

ver
I,
and that there are fome kind of Vapours in the Earth which fupply

the place of vital Spirits, which are difFus'd up and down the Body
thro' the x^rteries. And that as in an Animal, there are fome parts

which upon the leaft prick do fend forth Blood, and others are more
callous where the incifion muft be deeper before any Blood appears •, fo

it is in the Earth : When it is open'd in a right Vein we find prefently

a Spring of Watery but if we chance to hit on a wrong place, we go

deep and may find none j not that Water is wanting, but we have not

hit on the Veins thro' which it runs. And thence the Blood with equal

freedom and velocity afcends into the Head as it runs into the Legs, be-

eaufe it is equally difpers"d into all the parts from the Center of it j fo

in the body of the Earth it is as natural for the Water to afcend into

the tops of Mountains, as it is to fall down into the Center of the

Earth. And that it is no more wonder to fee Springs iffue out ofMoun-
tains, than it is to fee a Man bleed in the Veins of his Fore-head when
he is let Blood there. So in all places of the Earth the parts of it are

not difpofed for apertion -, for fome of them are fo hard and compad,.

that there feeras to be no paifage thro' them, (which is the moft pro-

bable reafon, %hy there is no Rain neither in thofe places, becaufe

there is no fuch exfudation of thofe moift Vapours thro' the furface of

* the
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the Earth, which may yield Matter for Rain, as it is in many of the

fandy places oi Africa -^^ but ufually Mountainous Countries have more
large, and as it were Temple-veins thro' which the moift Vapours have
a free and open paflage, and thence there are not only more frequent

Springs there, but Clouds and Rains too. Now if this account of the

Origin of Springs in the Earth be as rational as it is ingenious and hand-
fome, (and there is not much can be faid againft it, but only that then
all Fountains fhould be fait as the Water is from whence they come)
then we eafily underftand how the Earth might be overflow'd in the uni-

verfal Deluge •, for then the Fountains of the Deep were broken up, or

there was an univerfal opening of the Veins of the Earth, whereby all

the Water contain'd in them would prefently run upon the furface of the

Earth, and muft needs according to its proportion, advance it felf to a

confiderable height. But becaufe the falving the difference of the Wa-
ter in Springs from what it is in the Sea, is fo confiderable a Phanome-
non in our prefent cafe, I therefore rather take this following as the moft
j-ational account of the Origin of Fountains, viz. That there are great

Csviries in the Earth, which are capable of receiving a confiderable

quantity of Water, which continually runs into them from the Sea,

(which as it continually receives frefti fupplies from the Rivers which
empty themfelves into it, fo it difpatcheth away a like quantity thro*

thofe fpungy parts of the Earth under the Ocean, which are moft apt

to fuck in and convey away the furplufage of Water,) fo that by this

means the Sea never fwells by the Water convey'd into it by the Rivers,

there being as continual a circulation in the body of the Earth, of the

Water which paffeth out of the Ocean into the fubterraneous Caverns,

and from thence to the Mountains, and thence into the Sea again, as

there is a circulation of Blood in Man's Body from the Heart by the

Arteries into the exterior parts, and returning back again by the Veins
into the Heart. According to which we may imagine fuch a place in

the Heart of the Earth like Plato's Baratnm,

As Flaio in his Fh^drus defcribes it out of Homer, A long and deep fub-

terraneous Cavity. «V "yS' t5to tjj -/a.aij.a. QippsSff/ Tt sravlis cl -nrolaixot^ ;^ c«

TisTs TD-aXiv aravlEj oK^iwi. Into which Cavity all the Rivers at lafl fioWy

and from which they again differfe themfelves abroad. Now this Cavity

of the Earth thus fiil'd with Water, fupplies the place of the Heart in

the body of the Earth, from which all thofe feveral AqueduBs which
are in the Earth have their continual fupply ^ but that which makes thofe

palTages of Water which we call Springs and Fountains properly, I fuppofe,

is thus generated •, from thofe Cavities fill'd with Water in the Earth,

by reafon of the hot fteanis which are in the body of the Earth, there

are continually rifing fome Vapours or little Particles of Water, which
are disjoyn'd from each other by the heat, by reafon of which they at-

tain a greater celerity of Motion, and fo pafs thro' the inner Pores of the

Earth till they come near the fuperficies of it. Which when they have

approach'd to, they are beat back again by the cold, which environs the

furface of the Earth, or at leaft are fo arrefted by the cold and condens'd

by it, that they lofe the form of Vapours, and become perfeft Water a-

sain. Which Water being now more grofs, than while it was a mere

Vapour, cannot defcend again thro' the fame Pores thro' which it af-

4 cended
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cended before, becaufe thefe are not now capable of receiving it: And
therefore it feeks out fome wider pallages near the furface of the Earth,

by which means it moves in an obhque manner, and is ready to embrace
any other Vapours which are arrefted in the fame manner: Now when
thefe are grown to a. confiderable body in tlie furface of a Mountain, or
a Plain, and find a vent fit for them, there appears a proper Fountain,
whofe ftreamsare flill maintain'd by the fame condenfation of Vapours,
which Vvdien they are once come abroad, are in continual Motion, whereby
Rivers are made, which are ftill finding a paffage thro' the declivity of the
furface of the Earth, whereby they may return to the Ocean again. Now
according to this account, that grand P/^^wew^wow ofthe frefhnefs of Foun-
tain-water, when the Water of the Sea is fait, whence it originally

comes, is fufficiently refolv'd. For mere tranfcolation may by degrees

take away that which the Cbji7nijls call the fixed Salt ;, and for the Vo-
latile Salt of it (which being a more fpiritous thing, is not removable
by Diftillation, and fo neither can it be by Tranfcolation,) yet fuch an
evaporation as that mention'd, may ferve to do it, becaufe it is evident

that frefli Water will fall from the Clouds, which hath rifen from thofe

Vapours which have come out of the Sea : And befides thefe Vapours or

fmall Particles of Water in their pailage through the Earth (efpecially

when they come near the furface of it) do incorporate with other fweet

Vapours •, as thofe which come from Rain, and others, by which rneans

they infenfibly lofe their former acidity and fharpnefs. But t"hofe Foun-
tains which do retain their former faltnefs, as there are many fuch in

the World, may very probably be fuppos'd not to have come from thofe

Vapours condens'd, but to be a kind of breaking 6f a Vein, in which
the Salt Water was convey'd up and down the body of the Earth. Now
then, confidering that mafsof Waters, arid multitude of Vapours arifing

thence which are in the Earth, how eafie is it for us to underftand what
the breaking open the Fountains of the Deep means in Scripture, and

how by that means, together with the falling down of the Gatarafts of

the Clouds, and the letting loofe of the Ocean, the whole Earth might

be overfpread with an univerfal Deluge ? The poflrbility of which was
the thing to be (hew'd.

Vir.
, The ncfxt thing we come to concerning the Flood, is, the capacity of

the Ark for receiving the feveral Animals which were to propagate the

World afterwards. Concerning which, two things are necefTary to be

underftood y what,the meafure of the Ark was, and what the number of

Animals contain'd in it. The meafure of the Ark mud be determined

by the proportion of the Cubit, which there is no reafon at all to fup-

pofe either with Orige^i and others, to have been the Geometrical; Cu-

bit, which contains fix ordinary Cubits or nine Feet; both becaufe we
find no mention at all of any fuch Cubit in Scripture, and becaufe the

Fabric of the Ark would have been of too vaft a proportion. Neither

yet is it probable, what Sir W.Rarvleigh fuppofeth, that this Cubit muft

be of a proportion as much exceeding ours, as the flature of a Giant

doth ours, both becaufe there is no certain evidence, either from Scrip-

ture or Reafon, that the proportion Men then did generally exceed

what is now. And befides, this tends loot in the leaft to^ make the thing

more plain ^ for according to that proportion, we muft then haveima-

gin'd Beafts to have been as well as Men j for the Horfe muft have been

proportionably as great to have been ferviceable to Men of that ftature,

and.fo the Animgls,would have taken up as much more room in the Ark
'

•
r

.

as
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as the Cubit is fuppos'd to be bigger. I fuppofe then that Mofes fpeaks

of the Cubit moft in ufe in his own time (for he writ fo that they for

whofe ufe he writ, might be eafily able to undsrftand him,) now this

Cubit by the confent of Writers contain'd a Foot and a half in length •,

according to which proportion, fuppofmg the Ark by Mofes's defcription*^«''''5''S"

to have 300 Cubits in length, 50 in breadth, and 30 in height, the

whole capacity of the Ark, according to the computation oi Job. Biiteo^"*^''
^'

comes to 450000 folid Cubits. For the length of 300 Cubits beingp. 93.

multiply'd into the breadth of 50 Cubits, and the produd by the height

of 30 Cubits, makes the whole Concavity 450C00. Which Matbeus ^fl" jf

Ho/lus reducing to the German meafure, makes the Longitude of the Arkc.« mah.

to be 31 Perches, 4 Cubits, 5 Fingers :, the Latitude 5 Perches, 2 Cu- '*• ^^r

bits and 11 Fingers-, the Altitude 3 Perches i Cubit, 9 Fingers
;,
allow-

ing to every Perch 1 5 Roman feet. So that if we take a Perch to con-

tain 10 Hehew Cubits, which exceeds the former ii Fingers, the whole
capacity of the Ark will be 450 cubical Perches. And as he faith, Hu-
jiijhiocli fane ^dificii amplitudo capadjjhna ejl, ^ qiiamlibet ?nagno anhnan-

tium numero band ditbie fufficere potuit^^ the Ark of fo large a capacity

might eafily contain the feveral kinds of Animals in it. Which will

be eafily underftood, if according to our former fuppofition, only the

Animals of the inhabited part of the World were preferv'd in the Ark
^

But admitting that all kinds of Animals were there, there would be

room enough for them, and for Provifion for them. For which Sir W.Raw-
le'igb gives a prudent caution, that Men ought not to take Animals of a

mixt Nature, as Mides and Hy^ias, nor fuch as differ in fizeand ftiape

from each other, as the Cat of Europe, and Owjice of India, into the

feveral fpecies of Animals. Sir W. Rawlejgb following Biiteo reckons

89, or left any be omitted, ico feveral kinds of Beafts •, and under-

takes to demonftrate from a triple proportion of all Beafts, to the Ox,
Wolf, and Sheep, that there' was fufficient capacity for them in the Ark.

Hoftiis allows 150 feveral kinds of Animals, yet queftions not the ca-

pacity of the Ark. But thefe things are fo particularly made out by
thofe Learned Authors, efpecially by Buteo, that I ftiall rather refer the

Reader for farther fatisfadion to the x\uthors themfelves, than take the

pains to tranfcribe them.

I come now therefore to the evidence of the truth and certainty of VIII.

this univerfal Deluge, of which we have moft clear and concurring Te-
ftimonies of moft ancient Nations of the World. For which purpofe v. Grot.

Grothts and others, have at large produc'd the Teftimony of Berofus the ^"'"'^'"j^

Chaldean out of Jofephits, concerning the Flood and the Ark, in which ru'rdig.

Uoab was preferv'd-, oi Abydeiim onx. oi Cyril zndi Eufebkis conctxmv\%c^^'fl-

Xifnthrus, or AWA fending out of the Birds to fee if the Flood were aLn.^f-'
alTwag d

-,
and of Alexander Poljhijlor, concerning the prefervation ofM-4. f.2.

Animals in the Ark -, of Plutarcb concerning the fending out of the
|^J"^_

Dove j of Lncian de Dea Syria concerning the whole ftory, and fo o^oeogi-.facr.

Molon and Nicolaus Damafcenus. Befides, it is manifefted by others,'^^^- j-^^

how among the Chaldeans the memory of Noah was preferv'd under thechn.Der,

Fable of Oannes, which had part of a Fifti, and part of a Man, as is'-'S^.^- J^.

evident from the fragments of Jpollodorns, Jbydetms, and Alexander Po- j^Jj'y]^^

lybiftor, preferv'd \n Eiifebius's Greek Chronica^ among the Cbinefes,Eufeb.clir.

under the name of Pnoncuus, who by them is faid to have efcap'd slone^^^^^ij'^^^^'

with his Family out of the univerfal Deluge, faith JfaacVoJJius, \Khoij.Voff.e-

fuppofeth Pit or Pi to be only a prefix to the name, and fo that Pjif^'^'^^f^^f^'^'

Xx cms, p. ^00.
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M rtm. cuus, Js the fame with o Noi^os. Martimus tells us, dediliwto multa eft apud

;
,/!''','2. <Si«i6W Scriptores mentio, that the ancient Writers of the Sink Hiftory

yoh. de fpeak much ofthe Flood. Johannes de Laet tells out o{Lefiharbotus^how

\f^'% conltaut the Tradition of the Flood is among the Indians, both in Ner^-

Amerk^n. France, ?eni, and other parts. This being therefore fo fully attefted by
i. I. p. 1

15- the evident and apparent confent of fo many Writers and Hiftorians,

which did not own the Authority of the Scriptures, I ihall fuppofe this

fufficiently prov'd, and proceed to the main thing which concerns the

Origin of Nations, which is, The certainty of the propagation of Man-
kind from the Poflerity of Noah. Of which there is this ftrong and con-

vincing evidence, that in all that account which the Scripture gives of

the propagation of Nations from the Sons of Isoah, there is fome re-

mainder in the Hiftory of that Nation, to juftifie the reafon of the im-

pofition of the name from the names of the Nations themfeives, which

have preferv'd the original name of their Founder in their own •, as the

Grot.Anmt. Medes from Madai •, the Thracians from Tbiras-^ the Io?iians from Ja-

viri/'
'^^

'^^"o ^^^ Sidonians from Sidon;^ the Philijlins from Foleflhitn-^ the Ar-

Aru Mnn- (/xans, Jrcadia7is, Efym^ans, JJJjiriafis, Ljdians, from Arki, Jrrad, Elaniy
un. Pha-

jjj-^^^ jjj^^ Lud, and many others produc'd by Grotius, Montanus, Ju-
' jm{m in nius, and efpecially Bochartus, who with admirable Induftry and Learn-

Gen. lo. in.g hath clear'd all this part of facred Hiftory, which concerns the rea-

Ge^r/rfcr. fo" of the impofition of the names of the People which were propagated

j>. 1. from the Pofterity of Voah, and given a full and fatisfadory account of

the feveral places where the Pofterity of l^oah feated themfeives after

the Deluge. Inftead of that therefore, I ftiall confider the pretences

which can be brought againft it, which are chiefly thefe three, i. That the

Chaldean Empire feems to have greater Antiquity than can be attributed

to it by the Hiftory of Mofes. o.. That the moft learned Heathen Na-
tions pretend to be felf-originated, and that they came not from any

other Country. 3. That no certain account is given from whence Ame-
rica ftiould be Peopled.

IX. !• The Hiftory of the Affyrian Empire feems inconfiftent with the

propagation of the World from the Sons of AW^ \ for the Reign of

'Sinus and Semiramis is plac'd by many Chronologers within the firft Cen-

tury after the Flood, which feems a manifeft inconfiftency with the pro-

pagation of Mankind from the Sons of l^oah ; for it feems utterly im-

polTible that the foundations of fo great an Empire ftiould be laid in fo

fmall a compafs of time by the Pofterity of three Perfons : And befides,

I^imts and Se?mramis were not the firft who began the Affyrian Empire
^

for Belus not only reign'd fifty five Years before 'Sinus, but according to

the Chaldean Antiquities from Evechoiis, who they fay firft reign'd a-

mong them, are reckoned 495 Years. But admit that the beginning of

petav. de the Aflyrian Empire be plac d fo low as Petavim and other Chronologers
do^.temf. would have it, viz. in the Year after the Flood, 153, yet the difficulty

Tm. 2.
' is only fomewhat abated, but not remov'd ^ for it feems yet uncon-
ceivable, that from three Perfons in 1 50 Years, fuch multitudes ftiould

fpring, as to make fo large an Empire as that of Sinus, and that within

an hundred Years after the Flood there ftiould be fuch vaft multitudes

for the building the Tower of Babel, and difperfion up and down the

World ^ fo that according to the Hebrew computation in the compafs of

900 Years, viz,, about AbrahmnS time, the World was fo fully peopl'd,

that we read of feveral Kings encountring one another : By which it is

evident the World had been peopl'd fome time before, or elfe there couldi

not
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not have been fuch potent Kings as feme of them were at that time.

This being the grand Difficult}', to it I anfwer thefe things.

1. There is no fi.ich certainty of the beginning of the Jffp-ian Empire,

as for the fake of that, to quellion the truth of the Propagation of the

World by the Sons of Fo.ib. I have already largely manifefled the want
of credibility in the Chronology of the ancient ChaUeans, and that we
have no certain grounds to rely upon in reference to it. Efpecially as

to thefe fe\'en firft B^hylonian Kings, which are cited out of JfrictiJim^

by Eiifebius, and Georghts Sjncelhis, viz. Evechous, Chojtuijholus, Fonis,

Nechitl'es, Jbiits^ Onibalhts, Chhizirris, who are fa id to reign 225 yearS

two Months-, and alike fabulous, I fuppofe, is the other fynaflj of fix

Arabian Kings, whofe Empire is faid to have ftood 215 years to the

time of Belits, who expell'd the Arabians, and took the power to him-

felf : And it is much mote agreeable to Reafon to reject thefe two Dy-

nafiies, which had no record of them left inanyHiftory of the y^/Zyn^n

Empire, but only in Berofus^ whofe authority in this cafe hath been

difcufs'd already, than to follow our late excellent Primate oi Ar7nach,
'

who pundually fets down the Reign of the Kings of thefe two Bjnafties^

but cuts off at leaft eight Ages in the time of the AJJyrian Empire from

lf<iniis to Sardanapalus, which times he confines to 496 years, and pla-

ceth Ishtvs in the 2737 year of the World, according to the Hebretv

Computation, and fo to live in the time of the Jiuiges, and be i^ntem- ^'J(^f'•• ^m'
porary with Deborah : Which he builds only on a place in HerotJotus,'^^^-^^'^-'^'

which relates not to the time between Mntas and SarJinapahis, but to '
^'''

the time of the defedion of theiVW^j- from the AJfyr'mn¥jVa^\xc, as Ifaac caflignt.

Voffius hath already fiiew'd. We cannot then find any certainty in the
'f^'

^'''"'

beginning of the AJJyrian Empire, which may give uS caufe to queftion Gen. 9. i."

the Propagation of the World from the Pofterity of l>^oah.

2. We have reafon to think that there was a more than ordinary mul-
tiplication of the World from the Sons of Voah after the Flood. For
as God had before punifh'd the World by defi:roying Mankind in it by
an extrordinary manner •, fo after the Flood, he doth in a particular

manner blefs Tsoah and his Sons, and faid unto them, Be fniitful and
multiply, and repleniJJ} the Earth, which may well be thought to have

then had an extraordinary eifedV. Several ways have been attempted by
Learned Men to make appear, to what a vafl number the Poflierity of

ISIoah would increafe in the fpace of two or three hundred years

after the Flood. Petavins fuppofeth that the Pofterity of Noah Petav. it

might beget Children at feventeen , and that each of %ah\ Sonsf^"/^|7.'

might have eight Children in the eighth year after the Flood, and that

every one of thefe eight might beget eight more j by this means in on-

ly one Family, as oijaphet in the year after the Flood 238, he makes

a Diagram confifting of almoft an innumerable company of Men. Jo-
hannes Temporaries, as our moft Learned Frntiate tells us, takes this ifff. chcr.,-

way, that all of the Pofterity of Noah, when they attain'd twenty years
^'"''" ^' 5"

of Age, had every year twins, on which fuppofition hy Arithmetical pro-

greflion he undertakes to make it appear, that in the 102 year after the

Flood, there would be of Males and Females 1554420 ;,
but taking a-

way the one half, becaufe of the groundleis fuppofition of twins, yet

then in that time there would be 388605 Males befides Females. Others

fuppofe that each of the Sons of Noah had ten Sons, and by that pro-

portion, in few Generations it would amount to many thoufands with-

in a Century. Others infift on the parallel between the multiplication

. X X 2 of
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of the Children of Ifrael in ^gypt^ that if from 72 Men in the fpace.

of 215 years there are procreated 600000, how many will be born of

three Men in the fpace of an hundred years? fomehave faid above 25000,
Hwn. def. byt with what fuccefs in their Arithmetic, I iliall not deterrain. But whe-

iKmun- ther all or any of thefe ways be fufficient, and fatisfadory, we have yet

iii, e, 26. caufe to believe that there was a more than ordinary multiplication in

the Pofterity of Koah after the Flood,

3. If we embrace the account of thofe Copies, which the Septuagint

follow'd in their Verfion, all this difiiculty is then ceas'd. For that ac-

count doth very much enlarge the times, and makes almoft a thoufand years

between the Flood and^ Abraham, by which means there will be fufficient

fpace given for the propagation of Mankind, the building the Tower of

Babel, the difperfion of Nations, the founding the AJJjrian Empire, the

plantation of JE-gjft-, China, and other places, all which feem to have

been in that time, and to concur with that computation, as well as Jo^

fephus doth, and the whole Primitive Church before Hierom, which cer-

- tainly ought in no cafe to be difregarded.

The whole controverfy concerning this part of the Chronology of the

World comes at laft to this^ "Whether it be more probable that (hzjews

who lived under the fecond Temple (who then were the Truftees to

whom were committed the Oracles <fGod) whom the LXX. follow'd in

their Verfion, had the true reading, or the Talmudic Jews after their

difperfion and banifhment from their Countrey, when they were dif-

carded by God himfelf from being his People, when he broke up houfe

among them at the deftrudion of Jerufalem and the Temple. But if

the Reader defire farther fatisfadion concerning this difference of this

Walton; Chronology of the LXX. from that oi the prefent Hebrew Copies, he

^mi^tf "'^y confult the learned differtation of the late learned Bilhop of Che-

c!i.%°s8Jier upon the LXX. and the later Difcourfes oHfaac VoJJhts on this fub-

<53> e^c. jg^^ Setting afide then the controverfy between the prefent Hebrew

feLxf.'" Copies and the LXX. in point of integrity and incorruption, which I

Merpr. iy meddle not with, I cannot but fubfcribe to the judgment of our judici-
txat. Mm-

^^^ Hiflorian, * Sir W. Rawkigh: That if we look over all, and do not

*S\TWait. haflily fatisfy our Underjlaiiding with the firjl things offer d, and thereby
^peigh

l;gjng fatiated do flothfidly and drowfdy fit down, we jhall fijid it more a-

b.
2.' CI." greeable rather to follow the reckoning of the LXX. who according to fame

idi.-j. Editions make it above 10^2 years between the Hood and AbrahamV
Birth, than to take away any part of thofe 352 years givetr. For ifwe
advifedly confider thefiate and countenance of the World, fuch as it was in

Abrahams titne, yea before Abraham was born, ive jliallfind that it were

very ill done of lis by following opinion without theguide of Keafon, to pare

the time over deeply between Abraham aiid the Hood ^ becanfe in crittmg

them too near the quick, the reputation of the whole flory ?night perchance

bleed thereby, were not the teftitnony of the Scriptures fupream, fo as ?i<^

objeElion can approach it j And that we did not follow withal this precept

of St. Auftin, that wherefoever any one place in the Scriptures may be con-

teiv d difagreeing to the whole, the fame is by ignorance of mif-interpreta-

tion widerftood. For in Abraham^ time all the then knowii parts of the

World were peopled : all Regions afid Countries had their Kings. jEgypt

had many magnificent Cities, and fo had Paleftine and all bordering Coun'

tries
^
yea all that part of the World befules as far as India : and thofe

not built with (licks, but of hewn flones, and defended with Walls and

Rampiers, which magnificence needed a Parent ofmore antiquity than thoff^

^ ,
other
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other Men have fnppos'J. And therefore where the Scriptures are plameft

and hefl agreeing with Reafon ajid Nature, to what endftiould we labour

to beget doubts aiid fcrnpleSy or dran? all things into wonders and marvels .<?

giving alfo (Irength thereby to covimon cavillers, and to thofe Mens apiffi

brains , who only bend their Wits to find impojftbilities afid fwnjlers in

the Story of the World and Mankind. Thus hx that excellent Hifto-

rian, whofe words deferve confideration. Thus much for the firft: Ob-
jeftion.

The fecond is, From the great pretence of feveral "Nations that they X;
were felforigijiated, or came not from any other place. This was the 2*

pretence of the Egyptians, Grecians, ancient Inhabitants of Italy, and
others. But how little reafon we have to give credit to thefe pretences,

will appear on thefe accounts, i^ The Impoflibility in Nature that Man-
kind (hould be produc'd in fuch a way as they imagin'd, which we have
manifefted already in our Difcourfe of the Origin of the Uriiverfe.

2. That the Nations which pretended this, were never able to give fuf-

ficient Evidence of it to any other Nation which demanded it j which
is manifeft by their want of any certain Records of their ancient times,

which is fully prov'd in our Difcourfe in the firft Book of the want of
credibility in the Heathen Hiftory. 3. The only probable Reafon which
induc'd thefe Nations to make themfelves Aborigines, was, becaufe they
fuppos'd themfelves to be the firft Inhabitants of the Countries they

liv d in : which altho* I may allow to the Egyptians, and fome other

ancient Nations, yet I cannot do it to the Helfens or Greeks, who raoft

vainly and arrogantly pretend to it. Which becaufe it may give more
light into the greateft Antiquities of Greece, and fome other Nations
than hath been yet difcover'd or taken notice of, and becaufe it may
farther tend to clear the truth of the Scriptures, as to the Origin of Na-
tions, I (hall more particularly inquire into the firft Plantation of Greece.

That it was firft inhabited by fome of Noah's Pofterity, is out of que-

ftion with all thofe who prefer the raoft ancient and undoubted Records

of Scripture before the fabulous Impoftures of Mens Brains. But by
whofe immediate Pofterity the Country of Greece was firft inhabited, is

not yet fo clear as it hath been generally prefum'd to be, by moft who
had rather follow the dictates of others, than fpend time in fuch en-

quiries themfelves ; Which yet certainly are fo far from being unwor-
thy Mens labour and induftry, that nothing tends more clearly to ad-

vance the truth of Scripture-hiftory, than the reconciling the Antiqui-

ties of the elder Nations to what we find deliver'd of the Plantation of
the World from the Pofterity of Noah. As to this particular therefore

of the firft Plantation of Greece, I ftiall firft propound the opinion gene*

rally embraced among Learned Men, and then ftiew how far it is defe-

ftive, and what other more true account may be given of it. It is evi^

dent from Mofes, Gen. 10. 5. that the Pofterity o{ Japhet took poiTef-

fion of the Ifles of the Gentiles, i. e. according to the Hebrew Idiom, not

only fuch as are properly fo call'd, but all thofe Countries which lay

much upon the Sea, being at any diftance from P<?/*/?i«<?, efpecially fuch

as Jay between the Ocean and Mediterranean Sea ; and fo both Greece

and Italy come under the name of the Ifles of the Gentiles. Among the

Sons of Japhet none is conceiv'd fo probable to have firft peopled Greece,

as he whofe name was preferv'd among the Inhabitants oi Greece with
very little alteration. And fo as the Medes from Madai, the AJfyrians from

•AJfur, the Thracians from Thiras, by the like Analogy the lomans from

Javan,
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Javati. From which it is obfervable, that altho' among the Greeks them-

felves, the lomans were but as one diviiion of that People which inhabi-

ted Greece, yet other Nations comprehended all under the name of lo-

jiiatis. For which we have fufiicient evidence from He!ychhts, and the

Hefych. V. Scholiaft on Ariflophanes. 0\ UdoCa^t iyii"EKKbjjai"Icovu; >jr»fl-iv, faith He-
"lam. Jjchius •, and more to this purpofe the Scholiaft fpeaks. n^vlas- to\- "ex..

fclTTn Xtwctf 'la'svaj oi (id^Ca^i oxaKsv. For 'l^'ovs? with the Infertion of the ^olic

Ariftopb. Digamma (which is always done when two Vowels meet) is 'la'^ovsr

stephanns i. e. Javones , and Stephamis Bjzanthis tells us, that from 'la'^v comes
deVrb. V. .j^ ^j fo ^^
lat.

' '

Horn. II. V. "£v0a J^
Boiwlci >^ 'la'ovsf ikya-^i'f^ii.

And Biojiyfiiis Periegetes reckons up'la'wv as one of the Rivers of JrcaJJa,

Dionyf, v. "Ev9« jAha; o'Oi KfjcSir iva cti u^T^ 'I«W.

516.

And which much confirms this opinion, the Hebrew word for Javan
before the points added by the Maforites, viz. jv bears a perfed Analo-

gy with the Greek 'l-^v • and ji^ \(is in Scripture is taken for Greece •,

and fo Dan. 8. 21. Alexander is call'd jn "^Sq, which the LXX. render
Bao-iX^Jj- IKXttw'cov and Joel 3. 6. 31?m have fold my Sons, Q^^rn ''J^^ to the

Sons of Javan, i. e. to the Greeks, as it is generally underftood. But as

Javan cannot be fuppos'd- to have come into thefe parts without his Fa-

mily, fo it is generally prefum'd that there are no obfcure foot-fteps

left of Javan s eldeft Son, Elifia's feating himfelf in Greece. For from
him Jofephiis derives the name 'AiwXas-, with whom the Jenifalem Para-

Ar.Mont. phraft concurs. MonCa?iiis from thence derives the name Elis, from
phaieg. p. whence he fuppofeth the Greeks are call'd "EWUjjn;. Bochartns finds the

cleareft remainders of Elifia in Elis, the fame with Peloponneftn, one part

of which by Homer is call'd Alifmm •, thence Ezeck. 27. 7. we read of the

purple andfcarlet from the Ijfes <?/Eliflia, which makes it moft probable

to be that part of Greece which lay upon the Ionian Sea, where the beft

Bochart. Purple next to xhtTyrian was found, as the Learned £(?cWrwj- hath de-

f*'^'j^''"'*monftrated from feveral Authors. This is now the fubftance of the ge-

nerally-receiv'd account concerning the plantation of Greece from the

Pofterity of l>Ioah. Which if it be taken as to that People which did

at length poiTefs Greece, I fee no reafon to difapprove it
;,

but if it be

extended to the firft plantation of Greece, I fee as little to embrace it.

That we may therefore judg more freely of the firft Inhabitants of Greece,

it is requifite we take an account of it from thofe who profefs them-

. felves moft vers'd in their own Antiquities, who ma)- in a matter of

this nature, which is attefted by the common confent of the moft learn-

ed Antiquaries of Greece, be the more credited, in that what they thus

deliver, may be fuppos'd to come from an ancient and undoubted Tra-

dition.

XI. It is evident therefore, from the judgment of the moft learned and ju-

dicious, even of the Greeks themfelves, that Greece was firft inhabifed

by a People by them call'd Barbarous, i. e. a People different fronithem

in Language and Manners. So Ephorus, whom Polybiiis commends as

the beft Writer of the Greek Antiquities, faith that Greece was inhabi-

ted by a barbarous People before the Hellens came into it. And Hecatxns

Milefms axtdihy Strabo concerning Pehponnefts, oVi w^ ? 'EWlw'w/ (i'xn-f
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aurlw ^dz^a.^1 , which Strdbo himfelf not only believes of Pelopofpiefus,

but of all Greece, that it was xaloDi/a ^a^Cd^v -rf sraXouov^ ancientlj) a

Plantation of Barbarians \ the fame is affirra'd \yj Arhflotle writing cff the5^r^*i,/.7.

Common-wealih of the 'Tegeates concerning Arcadia, that before its be-
^jf^'''''f'

ing pollefs'd by the Arcadians, it was inhabited by a barbarous People, ".'4. C!°; 6

1'

who becaufe they were expulfed their Country before Moon-rifing, the -

Arcadians call'd themfelves -^^akW^joi. Whether that be the ground of

that vain-glorious boaft (of which many reafons are given by learned

Men) I here difpute not -^ it is fufficient that we find the Grecians were

not the hrfl; who peopled any of thefe feveral places •, which is likewife

attefted by Herodotm, Tbucjidides, and others, whofe teftimonies we (hall

afterwards produce. It being then evident that the Grecians were not

the firft who inhabited that Country after from them-cdled Greece, it

follows to be inquired what this barbarous People was, and from whence

they came. Strabo hath given us in a large Catalogue of the names of

many of them , as the Dryopes, Caucones, heleges, befides the Aonesy

Tembices, Hyantes, and many others j but thefe feem not to have been

that ancient People, but rather fome latter Caftlings of the Carians, who,

as Thiicydides tells us, did very often make inroads upon the quarters

of Greece. That People which had the largeft fpread, and greateft An-

tiquity, was the Pelajgi: thence Peloponnefus was anciently called

XliXaayla.. StephamiS Byzantius TLiKo-Tromicm Tgas- iTrrnvfjiicq, 'Att'iu Tlikaffyiix.

and "Aef©' • and ApoUodonis faith, that the Pelopomiejians were anciently

called Pelafgi j and Euripides^

Aavas'f.

And elfewhere,

Thefe Pelafgi were not only in Peloponnefus, but in Attica too, as ap-s'^rtffo,/.?.

pears by Strabo, where he faith the Nation of the Pelafgi did inhabit,

and by the Athenians (that is after their mixture) they were called

TO-sXagfoi, Storks, ^4 ^ -nrKdvlw, for their frequent removals from place

to place : And Paiifanias mentions their being under the Acronoli at A-

thens : that they were in Thejfaly, is evident from Hefychiiis. nsXao-fcr

CI ^EoraXo* K, hicv r ^aQCdffcpv, ty yjo©" ^ riikaayS t 'AgxaV©* ^op/^ov isro-

KmXdvrflov ' Arcadia feems to have the firft or chief place of their refi-

dence , for the Arcadians who were accounted uraXcahrala %hn t IxxJwjov,

do vindicate the Founder of this Nation, whom they call Pelafgus, to

themfelves, and fay he was an cwrh-^^w among them, that is, the firft who
came into that Country -, for all thofe, whofe Original they knew not,

they called Terr^z filios, and Genuinos terra. Parifanias rightly con je-
paufan, in

(Sures that he was the firft Man among them, not as tho' he was alone, Arad.

but becaufe the Chief Ruler and Commander among them, and that

brought them into the Country •, but tho' they might fix themfelves

about Arcadia, it is evident they fpread farther j for Menecrates Eleates strab.l.xy

in his Book of the Founders of Cities, affirms that all the Sea-coafts of

Greece called lonica, beginning from Mycale, were firft inhabited by the

Pelajgi 'j
nay we find them yet much higher in Epirus, who were, as ijem,l. 7,

Strabo tells us, the firft Founders of that famous Oracle of Dodona j for

- fo
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fo Ephorus in him faith it was nsXaa-fwv U^ui^a, and that thefe were
T T%' T iXXaVa i^ayfls-iiov'fpiJ' «f;;^ai6Talol : ThenCC the Poet,

And Hefwd^

Strabo farther makes it evident, that they were a barbarous People

which liv'd about Bodona, from the defcription Horner gives of them,

'Ay.a^i 3 SsXXci

phiioftr. in Which Phikjiratiis bed interprets, when he faith they were ctoro<^id\oi

tmag. ^(V£s- ;^ ^Vs nariidndjaapJ^oi f ^/cv, y^fc/:) ?/j^t thought the Gocis were hefi

pleaded with then fmiplicity and feveritj of Life, and therein far different

from the G;v«Vw humour. SwzV^jinT/:'(?^/fm (cited likewifeby 5/^r^/'^J

faith, that the Temple of Dodona was remov'd from Scotiifa in Pelafgia

to Thejfala, which is confirmed by Herodotusm Euterpe, where he largely

fpeaks of the Temple and Oracle at Dodona;. Thefe Pelafgi confin'd not

themfelves to Greece neither, but were difpers'd into the neighbour

Iflands, as Chios, Crete, Lejbos, Lemnos, hnbro, Satnos, as will appear

afterwards •, and at laft came into Italj, as is well known, and are thought

to be the fame with iheTyrrhenians, and' by fome conceiv'd to be thefirft

Founders of Rome. We fee what a large fpread the Pelafgi had over

Greece, which was divided after the Hellens began to appear, into

rf tErsXaffriKov and tB iXXvivjxov, as Herodotus witneffeth •, and fo thefe two
appear to be a very different People from one another, and not the fame
under different names, as is commonly thought.

XII. Which fufficiently appears from their_^ Language, which was quite

different from one another. So Herodotus, 'Ho-m d UiXatrrol /3af4'«^v yXtt o--

cM isvlsr, thej vs'd a barbarous Eanguage •, i. e. a Language not under-

flood by the Hellens-.^ who at firft had their chief Refidence in Theffaly^

from whence by degrees they came forwards into Greece, as Thiicydides

Ihews. For altho' the name of Hellens at laft fpread it felf over all the

People of Greece, yet it was at firft peculiar to that part of Theffaly called

Pthiotis, and thence Homer calls them properly Hellens, which followed

Achilles from thence : And it appears by Homer, that there was a City

there called "EXXar, which as Stephanus de Urbibiis tells us, was there

built by "EXXns-j altho' he will not have him to be Hellen the Son of

Deucaliofi,hut the Son ofPthius, wherein he is miftaken : For Tbitcydides

plainly lliews, that it was from Hellen the Son of Deucalion, that the

name "exXuvs? came, and this Hellen liv'd in Pthiotis. But altho' they

were firft in Pthiotis, yet they daily increafing in numbers and power, by
degreesthey got all Theffaly into their hands, of which one part was called

nsXaa-riaJVij . afterwards under Dorus the Son of Hellen they conquer'd

, HeftixBis, that part of Theffaly which lies under the Mountains Offa

and Olytnpus ^ from thence they were beaten back by the Cadmeans into

Pi?idus, where the Greeks were firft called May.icPvd, as Herodotus tells

us •, from hence they went into Dryopis, and thence into PelGpo7mefus,

and there had the mmc Dorians: But before their coming hither, they

4 had
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had firft fecured themfclves of th^ Helkns, lying between TheJJaly and
-Fehponnefiis, and there they difpoireft the ?elafgt in all the Auicktgiow

^

who were now forc'd to fubinit or to fly;, they who fubmitted, as mod:
of them did, were incorporated into ihcGreeks, and became one People
with them, and fo by degrees loft that former Language which was pe-

culiar to themfelves and wholly diftind: from the Gr«4 Tongue. That
the iff/Z^TZJ did thus gradually come info Feloponnefus, is evident from
the names of People and Places common to Theljaly and Pe!op07inefus -^

which came from hence, that tho' the Greeks left the Cities behind
them, yet they carried moft of the names along with them. Thus the

Jchm, lonians, and ^oliiins^ and Dorians in Pelopomiefits came from
thofe of the fame names in Thejfaly -^ and fo likewife the names of thefc

following Regions and Cities were common to both, as Ellopia, EJlitea^

Eretria, and Oropos, Graia, Larfffa, Pfopbis, Iton, CEcbalia, and very

many others. Sahrkjfius feems to be of opinion, that the Pelafgi never sjmaf. de

us'd any Language diftinfl from the Hellens
-^ but befides that it is d\- '^'^^^"- f'

reftly contrary to theTeftimony oi Herodotus, the Arguments he pro-^'^"

duceth for it are very weak. The firft is, becaufe the Pelafe^i that went
into Itdly, did ufe the Greek Tongue, from their calling As^ylla C^re,

from X'^'^ih a word pronounc'd from one on the Walls : And becaufe

the Arcades usd only the Greek Language in the ^olian Dialed,

which Evander carried with him into Italy, and from which moft of

the old Ro!na?i Language was deriv'd. But doth not Herodotus exprelly

fay, that after the mixture between the Greeks and Pelafgi thefe by de-

grees loft their own proper Language, and made ufe of the common
Greek Tongue ? Yet afterwards too, it is evident from Herodotus in fome
places, as at Crotona, they did ufe a Language different from the Greek.

His other Argument is. That the names of the eldeft Perfons mention d
were origmally Greek •, but this is expreOy deny d by Strabo, who makes

the contrary, one of his ftrongeft Arguments, that the Barbarians did

anciently inhabit Greece ^ and inftanceth in Cecrops, Codrus, jEolus^

Cothus, Drymas, Critnanus. Thus we have abundantly prov'd againft

the common opinion, that Greece was not lirft peopl'd by the Hellens, or

the Pofterity of Elifa, altho' thefe did afterwards come to the full poffef-*

fion of Greece.

It remains that we lliew whence thefe Pelafgi came, and of whofe Po- XIIL
fterity they were, and what the Language was which was us'd by them.

He that gave the name to this People according to the Grecian Fables,

Was one Pelafgus, which none will wonder at among them, whofe con-

itant. cuftom it was, ( partly by reafon of their Ignorance of the true

account of their Names, and partly by their Pride, that they might not

feem ignorant of any thing) when they meet with any Names of Peo-

ple, to tind out fome Perfon near it who was the Founder of them.

Thus Attica from ASiieus, it being anciently called 'Axfii/.d, and Cranae

from Cranaits, JLgialea from j£gialeus, Mauritania from Maiirus, Scy-

thia from one Scythes, Galatea from Galates, and thus in multitudes of

other Names. But from the name Pelafgi, we m^y probably tind out

the true Founder of the People, allowing that variation which is ufualiy

caus'd thro' the Greeks melting the hariher words of the Eaftern Lan-

guages into a found fit for their more delicate Palates j as is evident in

the comparing the Names of the Prophets in Hebrew, with what they

are in the Greek Verfion. Thus the Pelafgi may with great probability

be deriv'd from in% Phaleg ^ for which we have the concurrent Tefti-

Y y mony
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Grot. net. mony of two Learned Perfons, Grotiiis and Sahiafiiu, who are content-

hr'eki.&c. eel to mention it, without bringing much evidence of Reafon for if

c. 3. What they only touch at, we Ihall endeavour to make out more at

///} n'
^^*'§^

i
which we fhall do by removing the great prefumptions againfl

it, and laying down the probabilities for it. The great prefumptions ly-

ing againft it are ^ for that the liles of the Nations fell to the Pofterity

of Jepheth, and that ?haleg liv'd with Fber in Chaldxa. For the

firft, it muft be acknowledg'd that the greateft part of the Countries

lying upon the Ocean and Mediterranean., were in the time when Mofes
wrote fo inhabited 5 not that the Habitations of the Sons of 'isoah had
their bounds and limits fet them either by Go d or 2vW/^, but that the

Pofterity of Japhet did chiefly addrefs themfelves to thofe parts which

lay towards Europe-^ but yet not fo, as to exclude any of the Pofterity of

Sem, if their neceffities for farther room made it neceflary for them to

feek for Habitations farther abroad. For we can have no reafon to

think, that becaufe the chief of Sem\ Pofterity did live together, there-

fore non-e of them went farther oif, which neceflity would put them
upon becaufe of their great increafe*, for we read oi Phaleg and others.

Gen. M. that befides thofe in dired Line to Abraham., (whofe Genealogy it was
»9. 21- Mofes his great defign to recount) they begat many other Sons and

Daughters, which would make it neceifary for them, to feek their Ha-
bitations farther abroad. And that Phaleg and Ragaii did fo, we have

Efiph, Je the- exprefs Teftimony O^EpiphanhlSy ^I'aXey k^ '?a.\'ouJ oin-as im -rt i' Eu^Tri^

Acu. <ly ©n'^r n'Krx/a? j^ iTinava^ cl| bts^ oi ©^xsr yilovaai. That from the Age of
Therah and thetice forward^ Phaleg and Ragau diverted towards the dims
<?/^ Europe, to part o/'Scythia, and were joynd with thofe Nations from
which the Thracians arofe. Several things make this not fo improbable

as fome have imagin d it to be •, for firft, it is the conftant acknowledg-

ment of all fober Inquirers into the Original of the Greeks^ that Greece

was firft peopled from Scythia 5 and indeed almoft all the Nations in

Europe have come out of that Country : Befides, there is evidence of it,

even in the Grecian Fables ^ for Prometheits (from whom the Greeks de-

riv'd themfelves) is fancy'd by them to lie bound in Mount Caucafusy

which muft be fuppos'd to be the Country from whence he came. Again,

it is evident already that the Hellens came not into Greece before it was
peopled by the Pelafgi., and that thefe had different Language and Cu-
ftoms from one another 3 now then in all probability, altho' the Pofte-

rity of Elifa might come firft down from Scythia into thofe parts, and
feat themfelves in Macedonia and Theffaly, where they had in probabi-

lity more than room enough at firft, and a Country to their defire
j

they might be willing to permit the Pofterity of Phaleg to pafs on far-

ther j for in thofe firft Plantations we cannot otherwife conceive, but

that the laft comers muft be the fartheft goers , unlefs they had ftrength

enough to drive the former Inhabitants out of their Seats whereof they

were already poffefs'd, as the Scythians did afterwards, and fo the Hel-

lens : So then the Pofterity of Phaleg being forced to quit their own
Country, becaufe of the multitude of Inhabitants, muft be fuppofed to

take that courfe, where in probability they might find an empty Seat fit

for them to dwell in •, thence they cortie towards Europe •, for they faw

how the Pofterity of Sem did fpread it felf Eaftwards already, and Cham
Southwards, and coming to part of that vaft Country of Scythia, which
was both already taken- up, and not fo convenient an Habitation for

them
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them, they draw downwards towards Thracia •, and there the Pofterity

of Tbiras, from whom the Thracians came, had already polTefTed them-
felves : Faffing farther into Theffaly, they find that already planted by
ibme of the Pofterity of Elifa, "but as yet but fcant and thin of Inhabi-

tants, therefore they difperfe themfelves up and down through fome
part of Epirusy moft part of Ellas, and fome pafs into Fehponnefus,

where they fix themfelves chiefly upon Arcadia, and thence fpread up
and down by degrees towards the Sea-fide-, for we cannot but think that

the Maritime parts were the laft peopled, partly for fear of another De-
luge, partly for want of conveniency of Navigation, moft of their Tra-
vels being by Land 5 and partly when Navigation grew more in ufe foe

fear of Pirates, who drove a great Trade upon the Coafts of Greece in

elder times, as is moft evident from Thucydides in the beginning of his

Hiftory. Thus we have a reafonable account given of the Pelajgi their

firft coming into Greece, and how by degrees the Hellens canie to poifefs

their Country, and what a fair pretence the Arcadians had to boaft of

the greateft Antiquity, their Country being probably firft peopled by
the Pelafgi of any part of the whole Cherfonefe, and the Seat of the

Leader of the whole Company whom they call Pelafgusy and the Scrip-

tures Phaleg.

Having thus far clear'd the Antiquities o£ Greece as to the firft Planters XIV;
of it, whom we have evidenc'd to have been the Pelafgi, and thefe de-

riv'd from Peleg, it will be no great difficulty to refolve what Language
they brought along with them, which muft be fuppos'd to be the fame
with that us'd in the Family from whence Peleg or Phaleg came, as to

the fubftance of it, altho* it might admit as great variation ofDialed from
it as the Chaldee or Sjriac doth. But this I will not only fuppofe, but
offer thefe probabilities for the proof of it : The firft is, the agreement
of the ancient Greek Language with the Hebrew in many of its primi-

tive words ^ and here we have a moft rational and probable account

given of it -^ which is, the Greeks mixing with the Pelafgi, and both
coming to be one People, they muft needs retain many of the old words
us'd by the Pelafgi in their Greek Language ^ which are evidently of an
Eaftern Extraftion, the ground of which cannot with fuch probability

be fetch'd from Cadtrms and the Phoeniciayis, becaufe it is not fo eafy

adraiflion of a foreign Language after the perfedion of their own, un-
Jefs by long tract of Time, or great numbers over-running the former

People, neither of which can be fo truly affirm'd of Cadmus and his Com-
pany \ for they were foon driven out of Greece, he himfelf ending his

days in Illyncum ^ neither was their Spread fo large as that of the Pelafgi,

who were before poiTeifors of the Country •, and it is continually feen,

bow impoffible it is for any Conquerors, as the Greeks were, to bring

their own Language fo into a place, where fome of the former People

are fuffered to live, and not to retain many of their old words among
them, and fo make the Language mixt of both, as it is in all Nations
conquer'd by the Ro7nans •, the Ro?nan not being purely fpoken by any,

but corrupted with a mixture of the former Language in ufe among
tliem. The fecond Argument is, from the different Pronunciation and

Dialeds in ufe in the Greek Language •, of which no account fo likely

can be given, as the mixture with dift^rent Languages. This is moft

evident in the Boric Dialed-, for ihtDorians inhabiting probably where

moft of the Pelafgi had been, their Pronunciation and Dialed comes

the neareft to the Eaftern of any of the Greeks: For in the Doric Dialed

Yy 2 the
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the nxalaaj/jiof or broacl pronmiciation, is moft taken notice of: So he

in Theocritus upbraids the Dorians, on -wXaladacPiiTiv k-Km^a.^ they fpeak

everything very broad-^ which anfwersto the pronunciation of the Eaftern

Languages •, befides, the Doric Dialed delights much in adding a to the

end of'words, which befides that it is the Cuftom of Eallern Tongues,

cfpecially theSjTwc, it doth much widen the Pronunciation. The third

Argument is from the remainders of the Eaftern Tongues in thofe

.places, efpecially where the Felafgi had been. The Pelafgi are much
taken notice of for their frequent removes and travelling from one place

to another •, which I fuppofe was chiefly after the Helletis had conquer'd

the Country where they dwelt, then they were forc'd to go feek better
straho. 1. 5. Habitations abroad : Thence Strabo calls the Nations of the Pebfo-i

•nroXuVXavcv k^ 't^x^ "^ s9v©j -w-qj; £7rava?aVe(j* And elfewhere, that they
Id. lib. 12. were -arcWa^S 'f Ev(^i7rn^ -ra waKaiov TzrXavaljjJYJoi, they Went up and down to

a great part of Europe: But we may fuppofe them to have made their firft

and chief refort to the neighbour Iflssds to Greece:^ where we fliall fee

Id- lib. 5, what evidence they left of their Language there. The firft Ifland we
meet with them in, is Crete : So Strabo fpeaking of them, Ka; ^^^ -?

K^nrK iTToiKoi ysrovacriv, cJr ^tiffiv "O/xn^f ^ that a Colouy of them liv'd in

Crete, for which he voucheth Homers Authority;

Him. Odyjf. "AXXn c/^' aKKm yXcocwa //s/aif/:;^'*), cv p, 'A^cuciy

It is evident then that the Pelajgi were in Crete. Now moft of the Cre-

tan words are of an Eaftern extradion, if we believe the Learned Bo-
Bichart. decbartus, who hath promis'd a Difcourfe on that fubjed : Befides Crete,

^Lu'cff ^^ ^"^ *^^ Pelafgi in Chioi, k^ Tioi ^ oixir«V \m'f^ nEXccafsV ^a^i 7^ he

©srlaX/as-, faith Strabo, the Inhabitants of Chios fay, that the Pelafgi of

Theffaly were their firft Inhabitants
;,
and here the forenamed Learned

Perfon hath deriv'd the name Chios, the Mountain Pelin^m, and the

,

Wine Arvifmm, all from the Eaftern Languages. The next we find
Straho 1. 1. them in, is Lepos, ly ')S ^ Aso-fov UiXauYiuv a^Uaai, which from them
'' ^' was called Pelajgia, faith Strabo, whofe name is likewife fetched out of
Bochart. the Eaft. By Bochartm farther, we find them in Lemnos and Imhros :

l\'. c.\2. So Jnticlides in Strabo, -nr^Tss- cpml n£Xao-r»s- rd t^ Asjuvov «^ "I/xfy v xI/o-cvj

concerning whofe names, fee Bochartus 82. I know that Learned Au-
thor makes the Phoenicians the Authors of all thefe Names, from no
other ground generally, but becaufe they are of an Eaftern derivation j
but according to what we have laid down, we may yield to the thing it

^ felf, and upon clearer grounds j for of fome of thefe Iflands he inge-

nuoufly confefTeth he can find no evidence of the Phoenicians being in

^
.W.I,

t;hern. Phoenices in his Infiilis habitafj'e nnfqiiam legimns : But we find

it very plain, that in thofe very Iflands the Pelafgi inhabited j and whe-
ther account then be more probable, let theReader judge. One thing

more I ftall infift on, which is the Original of the Samothracian Mjiffe-

ries : That thefe were as to their Names from the Eaftern Languages,
is now acknowledg'd by all Learned Men, the Cabiri being fo evidently

deriv'd from lOD, which fignifies flrength ^nd. power, i. e. the Dii potest,

^ffl"c*8^
fo Cabiri is expiain'd by Varro and Tertidlian, and the particular Names

BocLr't.
' of the feveral Cabiri, mention'd by the Scholiaft on Apollonii^s, 'A^ij^V,

ibid. 1.1. 'A^iixEgffa,,'A|(rase3-or, and Ka'cf^iX©' are very handfomly expiain'd by
•

that
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that Learned and Excellent Bochartus from the Eaftern Languages
j on-

ly he will needs have them deriv'd from the Fhcenkiam^ whereas He-
rodotus exprefly tells us that they were from the Pelafgi, whofe words
are thefe*, oVfs- t« KaCa'^v ofHa /nEfx-Jn'^ ra. Sa/^oGfm'jtss- (WlsXsscrr 'Ka.Qo-fli^ Herod.1.2,

fS^ nsXafffajV And again, t '^ Sa.aoflgnWu; oi'xsov tzt^'ts^v Y\{Ka<jTo\ irs'i roi

uTOo 'A¥jJjaiot(Tt jLuioixoi sy/vovio, ;^ 'ts^ tStov Setjmofijn'iV.fr rd o^rict 'zcbaXa/aCavacri

We fee evidently by this, that the Samothractajis deriv'd their Myfteries

from the Felafgi •, and without all queftion they had their names from
thence, whence they deriv'd their Myfteries : And to this purpofe it is

farther obfervable, that as the old Hetntrians were certainly a Colony
of the Pelafgi, upon their removal out of Greece •, fo Vojjkis obferves ^#w de

that the old Hetnifcan language (fere a Syris habet cmiEia facrorum no-
^'''''' '* '^'

inina) hath almoft all the ftcred Appellations from the Eaftern tongues. Gw/.'ai-

For which purpofe it is farther obfervable , which Grotius takes no- "^- '"

tice of, that the /«<$ pontificum Romanontm was taken a great part from
the Hetrtifci, and the Hetnmajis had it ab Hebr^is out of the Eaftern

parts.

By all which I cannot conceive but this opinion, notwithftanding its XV.
novelty, is advanc'd to as high a degree of probability, as any that ftands

on the like foundations 5 and not only fo, but it is an excellent clue to

dire6t us to the Labyrinth of Antiquities, and give us a fair account

whfence the Enjlern Tongues came to be fo much us'd among both the

ancient Greeks and Hetntrians. One thing more this will help us to

underftand far better than any falvo hath been yet us'd for it •, which is

the affinity fpoken of by ArimYimg of Laced^mon in his Letters to Onias,

between the Jews and Lacedaemonians : ^^ik ^y ^(^'P'J '%' ts t 'E-n-aflia'fp iMaccab.'

3<J
'liS(^cu^ OTi eftriv ao"^(pc( , jy on e?o-»v ok ^'s? 'AC^dfx' wlljch is CXplain'd ^j}^}' .

by Jofephus thus: o-jr\)-x^ov\i^ y^'^"} ^'vi, ^^p^o cJ? ^ \w «sv ;^'»f 'laJ'ouoi ;y tiq. /."ij.

'

AaKiJ^ouixovioi CM. 'f -ar^s 'AC^^ufx mnetorrfl©^ They had found in a book that '^' ^-

the Jews and Lacedsmonians were of the fame fiock, from their mutual

relation to Abraham. Vo£iiis thinks the original of this was from thofe ^# <^^ i-

cf the pofterity of ^»^^, who came into Grd-^'c,?, and Peopled S/;^;*/-^, and "'•'•'•'^•'S'

would feem to have been of the pofterityof y^^r^/:7^z;/z j or that they were
partly of the Pofterity of Abraham by Agar or Cettirah, and partly of the

Canaanites, driven out by Jofnia: But how unlikely a thing is it (fup-

pofing Sparta Peopled by the Canaanites ^ which yet is not evident) that

they ftiould give out themfelves to be of that ftock which they had been
expell'd their Country by ? And for the true pofterity of Abrahain com-
ing thither, as we have no ground for it but the bare affertion, fo we
have this ftrong evidence againft it, that all that came from Abraham
were Circumcis'd, as the Ifimaelites, Hagarens, 6cc. which we never

read of among the Lacedemonians. H. Grotius differs not much from
the opinion of Vojfiis concerning the ground of this kindred between
the JetPs and Spartans: For in his Notes on that place in the Maccabees,

where it is fpoken of, he gives this account of it. The Dorians, of

whom the Spartans were a part, came from the Pelafgi -^ the language

of the Pelafgi was different from that of the Greeks, as appears by Hero-

dotus in his Clio : >)^ ci HiKauVol lid^€a(^v yXwrltVj l5v^ss. Now the P<?-

lajgt (faith he) are ""jVa difperfi, a fcatterd Nation ; thence he fuppofeth
,

thefe Pelafgi or banifti'd People, to have come from the Confines of A-
rabia and Syria, in which the pofterity of Abraham and Ceturah had
plac'd themfelves. But, i. it is uncertain whether the pofterity of

Abraham by Ceturah were plac'd fo near Canaan or no. I know Junius

4 endeavours
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/ endeavours to find the feat of all the Sons of Cetwah in Arabia ^ but

Mercer gives feveral not improbable reafons why he conceives them piac'd

not in theEaft of Canaan, but in theEaftern parts of the World. 2. We
have no evidence at all of any retnove of thefe Sons of Abraham by Ce-

tiirah out of the parts of Arabia, fuppofing them piac'd there •, nor any

reafon why they fliould be banifh'd thence. 5. That which was the

badg o£ Abraham's pofterity, was never that we read of in ufe among
the Spartans, which was Circumcifion; Indeed in much later Ages

than this we fpeak of, we read of a People among the Tbracians who
were circumcis'd, whom the Greeks themfelves judged to be Jews. So

Ar'inoph. Ari/lophanes brings the Odomantes in. T/r ¥ 'Oc/^o//a'/]uv i^ •srs©' dWlsSiojcxsv

m"^T'
^'^

"
'^'^^'-^^^'^'^ (faith the Scholiaft) i. e. avtriXXov, IX=.ca'vov']d ^ u^ d-n-fiiWof^o

'

cl ©g^c'xs.- ra, ald'oia K^ iTwaicu^jjJ^Ja «;;^ov cwtu. Whereby it is plain that Cir-

cumcifion was in ufe among the Tbracians 5 for thefe Odomantes were

(faith the Scholiaft) a People of Thracci *affj ^"^^ 'lad^oda^ Tt). It

feems it was a Tradition among them that they were Jews. If fo, it

feems moft probable that they were fome of the ten Tribes, who were

piac'd about Colchis, and the adjacent places : For Her'adoti^s in Euterpe

faith, that the Syrians that liv'd about the Rivers Thermodoon and Par-

thenim, learn'd Circuracifion from the Colchi, of whom he faith, i^isva

ara'vlcov KoK-^oi >y 'Aiyvvfuot k^ 'Aifi/oTsr tj^Is/jIVcv^ a7r' el^^^t rd cdo^cla. Only

the Colchi, and Egyptians, and Ethiopians had originally the cnflofn of

Circumcifwn. Or elfe the Odomantes might be fome of the difpers'd

Strabol.ii.Jetvs in Armetiia, where Strabo mentions a Region call'd Odomantis,

and fo they retain'd the name of the place from whence they came, af-

ter their removal into Thrace. But whatever thefe Odomantes were,

they were far enough from the Spartans , who never were thus fufpe-

ded of Jitdaifm, nor laught at for Circumcifion. So that this opinion

BKhart. de of Grottiis on that account feems not very probable. Bochartus, who
phwn. Col.

|j^j.j^ \iQQYi fo happy in many other Conjeftures, yet here gives out, un-
' ' " * '

jefs it may depend upon the Teftimony of Claudius lolaus in Stephanus

Biz^atitius, who fabuloufly derives the Jews from one Jiidmis Spartan,

who went from Thebes along with Bacchus into the Wars ^ which Spar-

ton they might confound with another Spartan, the Son of Fhonoreus,

the Founder of Sparta-^ which yet is rejeded as a Fable by Paufanias in

Laconicis. Surely the Lacedemonians were very ambitious of Kindred

with the Jews, that would claim it upon fuch grounds as thefe, efpeci-

ally at fuch a time when the People of the Jews were under diftrefs,

and their Kindred might be like to coft them fo dear ^ and if they had

never fuch a mind to have claim'd Kindred with the Jeivs, they would

certainly have done it upon a more plaulible Teftimony than the Fable

of one Claudius lolaus, that had neither Senfe nor Reafon in it j and yet

fuppoling his Fable true, it had been nothing to the purpofe, without

the linking another Fable to it, which was fo grofs, that even the Greeks

themfelves were afham'd of it, who were always the moft daring For-

gers of Fables in the World. But let us fee farther what the Divine (as

scJis- ca- fome have lov'd to call him) Jof. Scaliger faith to it : Ail that he faith,
non. ijag. -g Qj-,jy ^ wondcr or two at it : ()uid magts minim quam Lacedtemonios

ah Abraham prognatos ejfe, &c. and a refutation of an abfurd opinion,
* that CEbalus the Father of Tj/fuiareus, and Grandfather of Cajlor, Pol-

lux, and Heletia, was the fame with £/-///, m.ention'd G<?7i. 10.28. which
there can be no reafon for, lince Ebal was the Son of Jokan, and fo of

another Race from Abraham -, and Joktans Sons were piac'd Eaftvvard,

4 ^^"^
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but chiefly (EbaUis was within an hundred years before the deftrudion

oiTroy^ but Ph/ile^ Uilkle to Ehal^ died 664 years before CEhalus in

A. M. 1993' Thus far then we cannot find any plaufible account of

this claim of Kindred : but tho' it be an endlefs tafk to make good all

the claims of Kindred in the World, efpecially to Perfons of Power and

Authority, yet there being no vifible intereft or delign which the Spar-

tans could have in fuch a claim, efpecially at that time with a Nation

Tenerally hated and maligned by Heathen Idolaters, we cannot fuppofe

Sut there muft be fome at leaft plaufible ground for fuch a perfuafion

among them. What ifwe fliould conjedure that the Spartans might find

in the Greek Verfion of the Pentateuch, which was much fpread abroad

at that time among the Sons of IJhmael, one whofe name makes the nea-

reft approach to their Cadmus, from whom they fuppofe themfelves de-

riv'd j for the youngeft of Ifimael's Sons was call'd Kedemalo, Gen. 25.

15. which the Syriac renders Kedem, the very name of Cadmus in the

Eaftern Tongues. But this being a light conjedure, I pafs it by, and

return to the fubjed of our difcourfe, which gives a plaufible account

of the ground of this Kindred. We have already fhew'd that the Pe-

lafgi were the firft who Peopled Greece, (y<^ t 'EWa'cAa srd<l tTrsTroXao-s,

is Strah'si expreflion of that Nation, that it fpread over all Greece) and

withal it appears that the chief Seat of the Pelafgi was in Arcadia^ to

which next adjoyns Laconia -, and therefore in all probability was Peo-

pled by them 5 and befides, the Dorians fprang from the Pelafgi, and the

Spartans were a part of the Dorians, as appears already out of Grotins
^

fo that what Kindred the Pelafgi had, was deriv'd down to the Spartans-^

and we have manifefted that thefe Pelafgi were from Phaleg, and theGen.u.i7j

Scripture tells us that Phaleg was the Son of Eber, from whom Abraham ^^*

came in a dired and lineal fucceffion. And thus the Jews coming from

Abraham and the Spartans by the Pelafgi from Phaleg, they both came

out of the fame flock : For fo Jofephus expreffeth it, not that the La<;e-

d^monians came from Abraham, but that the Jews and they were both

^ hoc •j^is:, out of the fame flock, and both had relation to Abraham-, the

Jews as coming in a dired line, the Spartans as deriving from Phaleg,

from whom Abraham came. And thus much may now fuffice to clear

the firft Plantation of Greece, and to Ihew how confonant it is to fa-

cred Scripture ; which I have taken the more pains in, becaufe of the

ferviceablenefs of this difcourfe to that end, and to (hew what ufe may
be made of this kind of Learning, for vindicating the honor of the Sa-

cred Scriptures.

The only thing remaining as to the origin of Nations, is the Peopling

of that vaft Continent of America , which I cannot think we have yet

fufificient information, either concerning the pafiages thither, efpecially

Eaft and North , or concerning any Records the Indians have among
themfelves abfolutely to determin any thing in it. It feems moft pro-

bable that the feveral parts of it were Peopled at feveral times, and from

feveral parts, efpecially North and Eaft ^ but to go about abfolutely to

determin from what Nation, in what Age, by what means they wera

firft Peopled, were a piece of as great confidence as ignorance, till we
have more certain difcoveries of it. I chufe therefore rather to refer v. Gnh

the Reader to the bandyings of this Controverfy in the many Writers
{°^;''j^^^„_

about it, than to undertake any thing as to the decifion of it. Only je orig.

in the general it appears from the remaining Tradition of the Flood, c^B^ /i-

and many Rites and Cuftoms us'd among them, that they had the fame
"'"""'"'

original
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V. Manajfe original with us, and that there can be no Argument brought againft it

^"'iiraei'
^^^'""^ themfclves , fince fome Authors tell us that the eldeft Accounts

EtsfKXfi- and Memoirs they have, do not exceed 8og years backward j and there-

de ifraei.
f^^j-g (.}-jeii- Teftimonv can be of no validity in a matter of fo sreat An-

tiqijity, as the origin of Nations is.

CHAP. V.

Of the Origin of the Heathen Mythology.

I. That there were fome remainders of the ancie?it Hijtory of the

World preferfz/d in the feiferal Nations after the difperfion.

11. How it came to be corrupted : by decay of Knowledge in-

creafe of Idolatry, confufion of Languages. III. An inqui-

ry into the caufe of that. Difficulties againft the common opi-

nion that languages were confounded at Babel. IV. Thoje

difficulties clear d. V. Of the fabidoufnefs of Poets, The

particular ways whereby the Heathen Mythology arofe. At-

tributing the general Hijiory of the World to their own Na-

tion. The corruption of Hebraifms. Alteration of names.

Ambiguity of Senfe in tht Oriental languages. VI. Attribu'

ting the aSiions of many to one perfon, as in Jupiter^ Bac-

chus^ ^c. VII. The remainders of Scripture-hifiory among the

Heathens. The names of God, Chaos, formation of Man
among the Phoenicians. Of Adam among the Germans,

^Egyptians , Cilicians. Adam under Saturn. Cain among

the Phoenicians. Tub?ll.Cain and Jubal under Vulcan and

Apollo. Naamah under Minerva. VIII. Noah under Sa-

turn, Janus, Prometheus and Bacchus. IX. Noah'j- three

Sons under Jupiter, Neptune and Pluto. Canaan under

Mercury, Nimrod under Bacchus, Magog under Prome-

theus. Of Abraham and Ifaac among the Phoenicians.

X. Jacob'J" fermce under Apollo'j-. The ^xnvXia from Be-

thel. Jofeph under Apis. Mofes under Bacchus. Jofhua

under Hercules. Balaam under the old Silenus.

I.
'

I
'•HE main particulars contain'd in the Scriptures concerning the

JL Hiftory of ancient Times being thus far clear'd, there remains

only that Evidence which there is of the truth of the Hiftorical part

of thofe eldeft times, in thofe foot-fteps of it which are contain'd in the

Heathen Mythology. For we cannot conceive, that fince we have ma-

nifefted that all Mankind did come from the Pofterity of Noah, that

all thofe paflTages which concern'd the Hiftory of the World, (hould be

prefently obliterated and extinguifhed among them, but fome kind of

« " Tradition
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Tradition would be preferv"d, altho' by degrees it would be fo much al-

ter'd for want of certain Records to preferv^e it in, that it would be a

hard matter to difcover its original, without an exad: comparing it with
the true Hidory it felf from whence it was firfl taken. For it far'd

with this Tradition of the firft Ages of the World, as with a Perfoil

who hath a long time travell'd in foreign Parts, who by the variety of
Climes and Countries may be fo far alter'd from what he was, that his

own Relations may not know him upon his return, but only by fome
certain Marks which he hath in his Body, by which they are aillir'd,

that however his Complexion and Vifage may be alter'd, yet the Perfoii

is the fame ftill. Thus it was in this original Tradition of the World
^

thro' its continual pafling from one Age to another, and the various hu-
mours, tempers, and deligns of Men, it received flrange difguifes and
alterations, as to its outward favour and complexion-, but yet there are

fome fuch certain Marks remaining on it, by which we find out its true

original Two things then will be the main fubjeft of our inquiry

here. i. B_y what means the original Tradition came to be alter'd and
corrupted. 2. By what marks we may discern its true original^ or what
Evidences we have of the remainders of Scripture-hiftory in the Heathen
Mythology.

I. Concerning the means whereby the Tradition by degrees came to be JL

corrupted. There may be fome more general, and others more parti-

cular. The general caufes of it were,

1. The gradual decay of Knowledg and increafe of Barbarifm in the

World, occafion'd by the want of certain Records to preferve the ancient

Hiftory of the World in : Which we at large difcours'd of in our en- ^""^ '• ^'^'

trance on this fubjedl. Now in the decay of Knowledg, there mull '
^

needs follow a fudden and ftrange alteration of the Memory of former

times, which hath then nothing to preferve it, but the mofl: uncertain

report of Fame, which alters and difguifeth things according to the

Humours, and Inclinations, and Judgments of thofe whofe hands it

palfeth thro'.

2. The gradual increafe of Idolatry in the World: Which began foon

after the difperfion of Nations, and in whofe Age, we cannot at fo great

a diftance, and in fo great obfcurity, precifely determine ^ but as foon

as Idolatry came in, all the ancient Tradition was made fubfervient

in order to that end •, and thofe Perfons whofe Memories were pre-

ferv'd in feveral Nations, by degrees came to be worlhipped under

diverfities of Names •, and fuch things were annexed to the former

Traditions as would tend moft to advance the greateft Superftition in

the World.

3. The Confufion of Languages at Babel, was one great reafon of

corrupting the ancient Tradition of the World. For in fo great variety

(as fuddenly liappen'd) of Languages in the World, it cannot be con-

ceiv'd but fuch things which might be preferv'd in fome uniform man-
ner, had all Nations us'd the fame Language, would through the di-

verfity of Idioms and Properties of feveral Tongues be ftrangely alter'd

and difguis'd, as will appear afterwards. This alteration of Languages

in the World upon the confufion of Tongues at Babel, brought as great

a confufion into the original Tradition, as it did among thofe who were

the defigners of that work.

And becaufe this fubjed of the origmal and caufe of this diverfity of HI,

Languages among Men, doth both tend to explain the prefent fubjeft,

Z z mA
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and to clear the truth of Scripture-hiftory, I {hall a little farther in-

quire into it. Chiefly on this-account, becaufe it is pretended that fuch

a confufion is needlefs which is delivBr'd in Scripture, for the producing

fuch diverfities of Languages, which would arife thro' mere length of
V. Mer. inYie^ and the varieties of Climes and Cuftoms in the World. But if we
5e^4"/i'n|/,«only'fpeak concerning the fenfe oi Mofes about it, the inquiry is of

?• 3> if^' greater difficulty than at firft view it feems to be. For it is pretended,

that Mofes no where fpeaks of a diverfity of Languages, as we under-

ftand it, but only of a confufion of theirSpeech who were sitBaM, which

might well be, altho' they all us'd the fame Language 5 that is, there

mi<»ht be a confufion rais'd in their Minds, that they could not under-

ftand one another^ their Notions of things being difturb'd, fo that

tho' they heard one word, they had different apprehehfions of it ; fome

Seal. EOT- thinking it fignify'd one thing, and fome another. As Julirh Scaliger

cie. in Car-
j.gj|jg ^g^ jj-j^j. ^jjg j^jj,^ j^g had couvets'd with, did not underftand by it

itl'.u'^^' a multiplication of Tongues;, but only by that confufion their former

Notions of things, by the fame words, werealter'd. As if one call'd for

ns a Stone, one by that word underftands Lime, another Water, another

Sand, &c. this muft needs produce a ftrange confufion among them, and

enough to make them defift from their work. But fuppofing no fuch

divifion of Languages there, yet after their difperfion, which might be

caus'd by the former confufion, by the different Laws, Rites, and Cu-

ftoms, Commerce, and Trading, and trad of Time, there would have

rifen a divifion of their feveral Tongues. But if there were fuch a di-

vifion of Tongues miraculoufly caus'd there ( that as it is commonly

faid, all thofe who were of the fame Language, went together in their

feveral Companies) whence comes it to pafs, that in their difperfion we
read of feveral Families difperfed, which ufed the fame Language after

their difperfion-, |as all the Sons oi Canaan, mentioned Gen. 10. 15, 16,

17, 18. ufed the CaftaanitijI] Tongue: In Greece, Javan and El'tfa had

the fame Language: In ^gypt, Mifraim and fathrufim: In Arabia the

Sons of Joktan and Chits : In ChaUdia, Aram and tlz, the Inhabitants

of Syria, Mafi oi Mefopotamia, Nimrod of Babylon, AJfur of AJfyria :

Whence comes it to pafs if their feveral Tongues were the caufe of their

difperfion, that thefe feveral Heads of Families Ihould ufe the fame

Tongue ? Another reafon againft the common opinion, is this, which

feems to have a great deal of force in it. If Tongues were divided at

Babel as it is imagin'd^ whence was it, that the nearer any Nation lay

to thofe who had the primitive Language the Hebrew, they did parti-

cipate more of that Tongue than thofe who were more remote, as is

plain in the Chaldeans, Canaanites, Greeks, and others ? Whereas if

their Language were divided at Babel, they would have xetain'd their

own Languages as well as others. This very Argument prevailed fo far

ufMb. v/ith the Learned If. Cafaitbon, as appears by his Adverfaria on this fub-

Diitrib. de je^ (publifti'd by the Learned Dodor his Son) as to make him leave the

^',^^^^,3, common opinion, and to conclude the feveral Tongues to be only fome

variations from the Hebrew, but yet fo as many new words were in-

vented too. Hence he obferves, that the Aftatic Greeks came nearer to

p, 47, the Hebrew than the European. And if this opinion hold true, it is the

beft foundation for deriving other Languages from the Hebrew •, a

thing attempted by the fame Learned Perfon, as you may fee in the Book

fore-cited, and endeavour'd by Guichardw, Avenarius, and others. Thus
we fee there is no agreement in Mens minds concerning the divifion of

Tongues at Babel Bu?.
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But having fet down this Opinion with its Reafons, I (hall not fo IV.

leave the receiv'd Opinion, but (hall firft fee what may be faid for that^

and leave the judgment concerning the probability of either to the un-
derftanding Reader. And it feems to be grounded on thefe Reafons.

I. That had it been left to Mens own choice, there cannot be a fuffici-

ent reafon affign'd of Languages in the World. For there being one
Language originally in the World, whereby Men did reprefent their

conceptions to one another ^ we cannot imagine that Men fhould of
therafelves introduce fo great an alteration, as whereby to take ofF that

neceffary fociety and converfe with each other, which even Nature it

felf did put Men upon. Hence Calvin^ and others conclude. That pro- caivin.

digii loco habenda ejl Ihiguanmi diverjitas •, becaufe there having been ^"""^^ ,'''

that freedom of converfe among Men, it is not to be fuppofed they jQiould i,^"! '

"

of themfelves cut it off to their mutual difadvantage. But to this it is faid,

That the long traH of Time and diverfity of Ciifloms might alter the Lan-
guage. I grant it much, but not wholly •, and they would only there-

in differ in their Languages, wherein their Cuftoms diflPer'd : So that

there would remain ftill fuch an agreement as whereby they might un-
derhand each other ^ which it will be hard to find in many of the

eldefl Languages. As for the length of Time , tho' that doth alter

much in reference to Words and Phrafes, in which that of Horace holds

true, Midta renafcentitr qua jam cecidere^ &c. yet it will be more diffi-

cult to find where mere length of Time hath brought a whole Language
out of ufe, and another in the room of it. But that which I think de-

ferves well to be confider'd, is this, that the greateft alteration of Lan-
guages in theWorld hath rifen from Colonies ofNations that us'd another

Language •, and fo by the mixture of both together the Language might
be much alter'd : As the Hebrero by the Chaldees in Babylon ^ the Spa-

nifj, Italian and others by the Latin, as Breerwood Ihews, our own by Bteerwooi't

the Isormans and others. So that were there not a diverfity of Lan- J"^"'^'"'

guages fuppos'd, this interfering of People would bring no confiderable
"

alteration along with it, no more than a Colony from New-England
would alter our Language here. And as for another caufe aflign'd of

the change of Languages, the difference of Climates, which Bodin gives Bodin Me-

ns the reafon why the Northern People ufe Confonants and Afpirates fo [ "^l

^''^'

much, efpecially the Saxons, and thofe that live by the Baltic Sea who
pronounce thus, Per theiim feritm pibimus peniim fnum. And fo R. D.

Kimchi obferves of the Ephraimites, Judg. 12. 6. that it was the Air that

was the caufe of their lifping, and calling it Sibboleth, as he there ob- Mayer.

ferves the Men of Sarphath, that is, the French, that they could not
chahairm

pronounce Schin, but pronounc'd it like Thau Raphe. But by thefe ex- c. i.

amples we fee, that this would caufe only an alteration as to fome Let-

ters and Syllables, and rather as to the Pronunciation, than any variety

of the Language. So that we fee that, fetting afide the confufion of

Languages at Babel, there can be no reafon fufficient aflign'd for the

variety of Languages in the World. 2. Tho' it be granted, that a con-

fufion in their Minds without diflind Languages, were enough to make
them defifl from their work, yet the Context in that place. Gen. 11.

doth infer a diverfity of Tongues, as will appear from the antecedents

and confequents •, as from the firft Verfe, where it is not conceivable

why it fhould be there taken notice of as fuch a remarkable circum-

ftance, that then they had but one Language before they fet upon this

work, if there was not a diverfity of Tongues caufed by the work they

, Z z 2 went
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went about •, but efpecially ver. 6. where God takes fuch notice of this

very thing, that they had but one Language, wherein they were fo

confident to carry on their work : Therefore, ver. 7. when he would de-

ftroy their work by confounding their Language, it muft be by multi-

plying that Language into many more , for it muft be taken in oppofiti-

on to what is faid in the other Verfe. And what is there added, their,

not underflanding one anothers fpeecb, feems to refer not to their inward'

Conceptions, as tho' they did not underftand one anothers Minds, but

to the outward expreflions, as r^^2^I} doth apparently relate to them

:

Farther in ver. 8. this is fet down as the caufe of their difperfion, which
had the Tongue been the fame afterwards as it was before, could have

been no reafon for it. Again, fome argue from the name Babel given to

the place, from Vi'2, which fignifies to confound and mingle things of

feveral kinds together. So us'd Jrtdg. 19. d i. Ffay 30. 24. Job 6. 5. &c.

thence the name '^-yz for h':^'! the middle V left out, as in Golgotha for

Golgohha, Kigultha for Kilkahha, and others of a like nature. Befides,

there feems to be fomewhat in what is faid, That the Families were di-

vided according to their tongues^ Gen. 10. 5, 20, 31. which doth at leaft

imply a diverlity of Tongues among them, the caufe of which muft be

afligned by them who will not allow of the confufion and divifion of

Languages at Babel. Farther, this feems moft agreeable to God's end
in making of them thus leave off their work, that there might be not

only a prefent judgment upon them, but that which might remain to

Pofterity as a note of the folly of their Anceftors. Thofe who recede

from the common opinion, left they ihould give advantage to Infidels

by attributing that to a Miracle, which might be done without, feem
to be more wary than wife in it. For befides that, it is certain that

Miracles may be in thofe things which might be effeded otherwife by
natural Caufes, when they are produced without the help of thofe

,
Caufes, and in a fpace of time impoflible to nature •, and that it hath

not been as yet prov'd, how fuch diverfity of Tongues as is in the

World would have been effeded without fuch a Miracle •, it m.uft be

granted by them that there was a Miracle in it-, and what greater diffi-

culty there fhould be in the variety of Languages, than in the figni-

fication of the fame words, I underftand not. But I fee no neceflity

of alTerting, that every one of the Families had a diftinft Language
^

' and the common opinion of 70 or 72, as the Gr. Families and as many
Bochnrt. Languages, is now taken for a groundlefs fancy by Learned Men : As
Geo^.^

• '•
is eafily prov'd from the dividing Father and Children, whofe Families

Buxt.diatr. could not Certainly be without them : and fome fuppos'd to be unborn

/wi ^tn *^^"» ^^ Joktan's 1 3 Children ^ efpecially if we fay, as many do, that

<8. ' the confufion was at the birth of Phaleg, and Jokan was his younger
Brother, as the Jews generally do. To the laft Objedion it may be

reply'd. That the Agreement of Languages in fome radical words, doth

not infer the derivation of the one from the other, as is plain in the

ferfian and German, in \vhich Learned Men have obferv'd fo many
i/^/.cenf.j.words alike. And fo by Bufieqiiinf, of the Inhabitants about Tauric

Busbt Gherfonefe-j and fo in moft of our modern Tongues there may be fome
ep. 24. words alike, without any fuch dependence or derivation. Again, tho*

it be granted that the Languages of them who were at Babel were con-
Mayer. fouuded, yet it is not necelTary we fliould fay that all Noah's Pofterity

^/jl"'^''^^';'''
were there. It is thought by fome, that they were chiefly Cham and
his Company ^ if fo, then Sem and his Pofterity might retain the Lan-

# guage
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guage they had before, only with fome variations. But this is very

uncertain, nnlefs we take it for Heber and Phaleg, from whofe vicinity

other bordering Nations might make ufe of many of their primitive

words: And for the Greeks, it will be granted, that many of their words,

efpecially the old £«?(9f?^, had affinity with the i^(?^rd':y^ but it was from

the Felafz} at firft, and CaJmm the Phoenician afterwards : The old Cu-

naanitifli Language being, if not the pure Hebrew, yet a dialect of that

Tongue, as is prov'd by many Learned Men. But however thefe things

be, it is not neceflary to fay that all Mother Tongues fo call'd, were

then exiftent at that confulion ^ but the prefent Curfe did divide their

Languages who were there, and that all divifion of Languages fince, is

to be look'd upon as the efpeft of that Curfe.

It being thus manifefted what a ftrange confufion of Languages was V„

caus'd in the World, we may thereby eaiily underftand how the ancient 4^

Tradition came to be corrupted and alter'd in the World.

Another reafon of the alteration of the ancient Traditions, was the

fabuloufnefs of the Poets -^ for thefe made it their defign to difguife all

their ancient Stories under Fables, in which they were fo loft, that

they could never recover them afterwards. For the elder Poets o^ Greece

being Men of greater learning than generally the People were of, and

being converfant in -^gypt and other parts, did bring in new reports of

the ancient times which they receiv'd from the Nations they went to
5

and by mixing their own Traditions and others together, and by fuit-

ing what was remaining of the ancient Tradition to thefe, they muft

needs make a ftrange confufion of things together, and leave them much
more obfcure and fabulous than they found them. And herein all their

cunning and fubtilty lay, in putting a new face on whatever they bor-

row'd from other Nations, and making them appear among themfelves

in a Grd-^-jfe Habit, that the former owners of thofe Traditions could fcarce

challenge them as theirs under fo ftrange a Metamorphofis. For thofe ckmens

things which v/ere moft plain and hiftorical in the Fountains \vhtr).CQSt*p"'-^-<'

they deriv'd them, they did fo -w^^eiv, as Clemens Alexandrinm fpeaks,
ce//.' lT'

(or ?&Origen, 'S^Kiicav%; dviTrKa^^ wrapt them up under fo great My-
thology, that the original Truths can hardly be difcerned, becaufe of
that multitude of prodigious Fables, with which they have inlaid them.

But as great as their Artifice was in the doing this, we may yet difcern

apparently many of thofe particular courfes which were taken by them
to difguife and alter the primitive Tradition.

I, Attributing what was done by the great Anceftors of Mankind to

fome Perfons of their own Nations. Thus the Theffalians make Deuca-
lion to be the Perfon who efcap d the Flood, and from whom the World
was peopled after it. And whoever compares the relation of the Flood ^/«(''"/-

of Deucalion in Apollodorvs with that in the Scripture, might cafily ren-/','"!''',,,;

der Apollodonts his Greek in the Language of the Scriptures, only chang-

ing Greece into the whole Earth, and Dencalion into Noah, Parnaffus in-

to Ararat, and Jupiter into Jehovah. On the fame account the Atheni-

ans attribute the Flood to Ogyges, not that the Flood of Ogyges and
Deucalion were particular and diftind Deluges, which many have taken

a great deal of needlefs pains to place in their feveral Ages : But as Deu-
calion was of the eldeft memory in Thejfaly, fo was ( "igyg^s at Athens,

and fo the Flood as being a matter of remoteft Antiquity, was on the

fame account in both places attributed to both thefe. Becaufe as Man-
kind was fuppos'd to begin again after the Flood, fo they had among

theni
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them no memory extant of any elder than thefe twOj from whom on
that account they fuppos'd Mankind deriv'd. And on the fame reafon

it may be fuppos'd that the J{/}rians attribute the Flood to Xifnthrus^

whom they fuppos'd to be a King of AJfyria •, but the circumftances of

the Story as deliver'd by Alexander Poljyhjflor, zndi Abjdeniis, are fuch

as make it clear to be only a remainder of the univerfal Flood which
happened in the time of 'Noah. So the Tbe[falia7is make Prometheus to

be the Protophfi :, the Peloponnejia^u Phoronem, as Clemetis Alexandrjmis

tells us, whom Phoronides the Poet calls waik^ r avS^Vajv, The Father
' of Mankind. This may be now the hrft way of corrupting the ancient

Tradition, by fuppofin^ all that was convey'd by it to have been~afl:ed

among themfelves •, which may be imputed partly to their Ignorance of

the ftate of their ancient times^ and partly to their Pride, left they Ihould

feem to be behind others in matters of Antiquity.

2. Another fountain o( Heathen Mjthologj, was the taking the Idiom

of the Oriental Languages in a proper Senle. For whether we fuppofe

the ancient Traditions were convey'd to them in the ancient Hebrew by
the Pelafgi^ or were deliver'd to them by the Phoenicians, or were fetch'd

out of the Scriptures themfelves (as fome fuppofe, tho' improbably, of

Homer and fome ancient Poets) yet all thefe feveral ways agreeing in

this, That the Traditions were Oriental, we thereby underftand how
much of their Mythology came by taking the Hebrew in a proper and
literal fenfe without attending to the Idio7n of the Tongue. From hence

Bochartus hath ingenioufly fetch'd many Heathen Fables. Thus when
j^W^ is faid to be rnan^n ly^i^ Gen. 9. 20. which in the Idiotn of the

Hebrew only fignilies a hupandman, they took it in a proper fenfe for

o dn^ -f yfif, and thence Saturn who was the fame with Noah (as will ap-

pear afterwards) is made by Mythologifts the hufband of Rhea, which

was the fame with the Earth. So the Gyants making wat againft Hea-

ven, was only a Poetical adumbration of the defign at the building of

Babel, whofe top in the Scripture is- faid to reach 'c^uuj, which in the

Hebrew (ignities only a great height ^ but to aggrandize the Story, was-

taken in the literal Interpretation, that they attempted Heaven. So
when they are faid to fight againft the Gods, Bochartus thinks it might

be taken from that phrafe of Nimrod, that he was a mighty hunter,

r'\'\r\'^ UBV before the Lord we render it, but it fometimes fignifies againjl

the Lord. So what Abydenus faith of the Gyants, that they were o« -t yifj

a'va'^ouls?, thofe that came out of the earth, .is fuppos'd to be taken from

that phrafe, Ge7i. 10. 11. i^X'' \("iNn jO, e terra ipfa exiit. But far more

likely and probable is that which Learned Men are generally agreed in

concerning Bacchus his being born of Jupiter?, Thigh, which is only an

Expreffion of that Hebraifm "HS' 13^^, wherein coming out of the thigh is

a phrafe for ordinary Procreation.

5. A third way obfervable, is, the alteration of the Names in the an-

cient Tradition, and putting Names of like importance to them in their

own Language. Thus Jupiter who was the fame with C/;i^;«, was called

Zi^'s-''t%< T {s3-iv, as on, ivo\wc2'2r\ fervere, incalefcere. 'Aij.ij.Sv •^' 'AifuTr-

Ifoi xaXtso-i f 2s|g£, faith Herodotus •, him whom the Greeks call 2:<;Cr, the

^^yptians call Charn. So Japheth, whofe memory was preferv'd under

Neptune, to whofe portion the Iflands in the Sea fell, was called by the

Greeks njo-ac/^wv, which comes faith Bochartus^ from the Punic ip'^^y

which fignifies large and broad, which is the very importance of the He-

hero nS'i thence in allufion to the Name, it is faid. Gen, 9. 27.'
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P(2i nS^V on^K Godjh/iU enlarge Japhet. Thence the Epithets of Nep-

tune are Eu'euVfev©-, Ey'eJcr.]/, EJey>'-e«'^^ all equally alluding to the Name
Japhet. So 'AttoXXov, in the Greek is of the fame importance with the

Hek nt:;, Dxmon, from T'ly to dejiroy. Thence we read, Bent. 52. 17.

rib^f facrificed tn'-^tyV, fo Devils. Canaan in the Hebrew Signifies a Mer-

chant 5 thence Mercury^ under whom the memory of Canaan the Son

of C/??^w was preferv'd is deriv'd, by many from 132, to [ell. Ceres

which was the Inventrefs of Jgricitlture, from ty-ij which imports Bread-

cOrn. Thefe and many others are produc'd by VoJJnts, Heinfnts^ Bochar-

tus and other Learned Men, which I infift not on, becaufe my defign

is only digitos ad fontes intendere, and to make thefe handfom and pro-

bable conjedures, argumentative to our purpofe, and to bind up thofe

loofe and fcattering obfervations into fome order and method, in which

they have not yet appear'd, nor been improved to that end which I make

ufe of them for.

When the Oriental phrafes were ambiguous and equivocal, they omit- 4°

ted that fenfe which was plain and obvious, and took that which was

more ftrange and fabulous. From hence the Learned Bochartus hath

fetch'd the Fable of the Golden fleece, which was nothing elfe but rob-

bing the Treafury of the King of Colchis •, but it was difguis'd under

the name of the Golden fleece, becaufe the Syriac word i<iji, fignifies

both a Fleece and aTreafiiry. So the Bulls am^Dragoiu that kept it, were

nothing but the Walls and Brazen-gates-^ for niw, fignifies both a Bull

and a Wall, and rmi Brafs, and a Dragon. And fo the Fable of the

Brafs-BuU in the Mountain of Tabynis which foretold Calamities, arofe

from the Equivocation of the Phosnician or Hebrew words ^njQ ^iVs,

which lignify either DoStor, Augur, or Bos ex &re, a foreteller of events

or a Brazen-Bull. From the like Ambiguity of the word S'Dbx arofe the

Fable 0^ Jupiter ftealing Europa in the form oi^BuU, becaufe the word
either figniHes a Ship in which he convey'd her away, or a Bull j or it

may be the Ship had '%'jk;mov hovis, as the Ship St. faid failed in had Caflor

and Pollux, it being ufual to call their Ships by the names of the Signs

they carry 'd. From the like Equivocation in the Phoenician Language Eochart.

doth Bochartus fetch many other Heathen Fables, in his Excellent Piece ^^""^2^'^'

De Phcenicum Coloniis, as particularly that of Arethufa coming from Al-

pheuSy which was from ''shii a Ship, becaufe it was not far from an Ex-

cellent Haven. And fo he makes the Chimxra to be no more than a mere

ens rationis j for he takes the Chimera which Bellerophon conquered, to

be only the People of Solymi under the three Generals, Aryus, Trofibisy

and Arfalus •, nK that fignifies a Lion •, Trqfibis was i^nn lyxn the head

ofa Serpent : Arfalus was "7M ")1S a yowig Kid, and fo the Chimxra con- Jbid. 1. 1.

lifted of the form of a Lion, a Goat, and a Serpent. Thus we fee how '^'

eafy a matter it was to advance the Heathen Mythology from the Equi-

vocation of the Oriental Languages, in which their Traditions were

convey'd to them.

But yet a more prolific Principle of Mythology was by attributing the yi.
Afl-ions of feveral Perfons to one who was the firft or the chief of them. 5,

Thus it was in the Stories of Jupiter, Neptune, Mars, Mercury, Mi-

nerva, Juno, Bacchus and Hercules, which were a colleftion of the Ani-

ons done by a multitude of Perfons, which were all attributed to one

Perfon. So VoJJius tells us before the time of the Trojan Wars, moft Voff. de

of their Kings, who were renowned and powerful, were called Joves. ^^''^' '•
^*

Now
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I>?ow when the Aftions of all thefe were attributed to one J^pker of

Crea, they muft needs fwell.his Story up with abundance of Fables,

VoJJim hath taken a great deal of pains to digeft in an Hiftorical man-
ner the Stories of the feveral Jitphersj whereof he reckons tvroArffves^

a third the Father of Hercules, a fourth a King of ?hrygia, and twa
more of Creet •, to one of which, without any Diftindion, the Ad^ion^

of all the reft were afcribed, and who was worlhipped under the name
of Jupiter. And fo befides the ancient Neptune, who was the fame, with

Japhet, they fometimes underftood any Infular Prince, or one that had

great power at Sea
;,
but befides thefe, there were two Famous 'Neptunes

among the Greeks, the one of Athens, the other the Builder of the Walls

of Troy : Now the Stories of all thefe being mixed together, muft

needs make a ftrange confufion. So for Mars, befides that ancient one

they had by the Oriental Tradition, they had a Spartan, Thracian,

and Arcadian Mars. What abundance of Mercuries are we told of by
* ckm!. * Tully / and of no lefs than five Minervas^ Every angry, fcornful,

Vew
^'^^'

J63lous Qyeen would fill up the Fables o^Jwio, who was equally claim'd

by the Argives and Samians. What contefts were there between the

Greeks and jEgyptians, concerning the Country of Bacchus, or Liher

Pater, whofe Story was made up of many patches of the Oriental Sto-

ry, as will appear afterwards. The fame may be faid of Hercules.

Now what a ftrange way was this to increafe the number of Fables >

when they had one whofe memory was anciently preferred among them,

they attributed the Adions of all fuch to him, xAio came near him in

that which his Memory was moft remarkable for : And in thofe things

which they did retain of the Eaftern Tradition, it was an ufual thing

to confound Perfons Places and Adions together. So the Story of E?iocb

and Methufelah is joined together by Stephanus de Vrhibus, under the

,5*e/i/j. V. Name of "Awax©', who is there faid to live above 300 years (which a-
hvvM©-

gj.ggg ^-j.^^ Enoch as the Name doth) and that at his death the World
fliould be deftroy'd by a Flood j which agrees with Methufelah. So A-

braham by Orpheus is called Movo-^r,;, which belongs to Ifaac his Son
j

fo the Adions of Nimrod, Wnus and Cham, are confounded together in

their Mythology. By thefe feveral ways now we underftand how the

Original Tradition was by degrees corrupted and altered in the Heathen

Mythology.

I come now to the footfteps of Scripture-hiftory, which notwithftand-

ing thefe corruptions, may be difcern'd in the Heathen Mythology, which

I ihall methodically inquire after according to the feries of Scripture-

hiftory. That theNames given toGod in Scripture were preferv'd among
I'.ScApger.xht'Bhoejncians, appears fufficiently by the remainders of the Phcenician

^fa'i "crsc.
Theology, tranflated by Philo Byhlius out of Sanchoniathon ;, wherein we

.v^Wni. de read of the God 'i'^^, which hath the fame Letters with mn% befides

Boclu^t'
which there we meet with 'ekiSv,^ the fame with pVy, The fnojl High,

c.ina. i. 2. and "ix©-, which is Ss The ftrong God ;,
Beelfaman, which is, paW

SyD The God of Heaven: and 'EXcoaV, the very Name of God us'd in

the beginning of Genefis fo often. Befides in thofe Fragments we have

cxprefs mention of the Chaos, and the Eve?ii?ig following it, or the

Darknefs on the face of the Deep ^ the Creation of Angels under the

Zc^ao-wju/v QiQu; ns^s thofe Bei?igs which contemplate the Heavens : and

the Creation of Mankind, 'Ex. ¥ MhTra avs/^s, i. e. n^ ^a "nyp , faith Bo-

chartus. The voice of the mouth of GoD, which is by God's Word and

Infpiration, when it is exprefs'd that God faid, Let us make Man, and

4 that

e. J,
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that he breathed into him the heath of life* After we read of yriiv©- and
o«;To;^Sa)v, which propcrly agree to ^if/z^w, who was made out of the Earth.

VoJJm conceives that the memory of Adam was preferv'd among the old '^'ifu.T'

Germans, of whom Tacitus fpeaks. Celebrant antiquis carminibusTniJlonem cap. 38.

Deum terra editum, & filium Mannum, originem gefitis, conditorefque.^^"'-f^

Either by Tivflo Adam is underftood, who was forni'd of the Earth, andcerLrt.

hy Mannus, Foah: or by Tz^i/?o GoD may be miderftood, ^\id by Mattnus^

Adam ^ to which conjedure may be added further that the fame Author

reports that fome of the Germans facrificed to Ifis, which VoJJlus likewife

conceives to be a remainder of the Hebrew Ifeha. And fo among the

Egyptians it is with like probability conceiv'd that Adam and Ifcha were

preferv'd under Ojiris and Jjis, as they were hiftorically taken. In Ciliciai

the City Adana is thought to have fome remainder of the Name of Adam
;

for the Greeks had no termination in M^ therefore for Adam they pro-

nounced it Adan, and that from 'AJ^avof, and fo the City Adana: Now
that'Ac/^«i'°s-, by Stephanus de Urbibiis^ is faid to be th&Son ofHeaven and

Earth. "jEs'' d ° 'Ac/^«voj ynr jy li^vS xaK. This Adanus, he tells us, was stephan.Vi

otherwife called Kg^'v©", or Saturn, under whom the Greeks preferv'd the
'^''''"'**

memory of Adam ^ for Diodorus, Thallus, CaJ/ius, Severus, and Corne-

lius Nepos, do all ( as TertuUian faith ) confefs Saturn to have been a Te^tutt. a.

Man 5 and according to their Fables he muft have been the firft of Men. f"'"^- '•>°''

Saturn was the Son of Heaven and Earth, and fo was Adam : he taught

Men Hulbandry •, and was not Adam the firft that tilled the ground ?

Befides, that Power which Saturn had, and was depofed from, doth fitly

let out the Dominion Man had in the Golden Age of Innocency, which

he loft by his own folly. And Adam% hiding himfelf from the pre-

fence of the Lord, gave occafion to the Name of Saturn, from Satar

to hide. We find fomething of Cain preferv'd in the Pi7«'?j/arf» Antiqui-

ties, under the Name of 'Argbii?©' , or'Ary'rur, the firft Countryman or

Huft)andman, who with his Brother 'Af^r built Houfes, and the firft

foundation of a City is attributed to Cain : And on that account Fo^wj^"**'*'"

conjedures that the memory of Cain's Wife was preferv'd under Vejla,f\'.j^
'**

both becaufe Ihe was the Daughter of Saturn, i* e* of Adam, and that ftie

is faid T ciV.ojv Y.a\a(ntAsh dJ^Hv, fo find out firjl the way of building Houfes.

That Tubal-Cain gave firft occafion to the Name and Worfliip of Vulcan,

hath been very probably conceiv'd, both from the very great affinity of

the Names, and that Tubal-Cain is exprefly mention'd to be an InJlruEier Gen;4. zii

of every Artificer in brafs and iron ^ and as near relation as Apol/o had to

Vulcan, Jubal had to Tubal-Cain^ who was the Inventer of Mujtc, or the

Father of all fuch as handle the Harp and Organ ^ which tht Greeks attri^ 4-**'

bute to Apollo. And if that be true which Genebrard and others afcribe

to Naamah, the Sifter of Jubal and Tubal-Cain, viis. that fhe was the

Inventer of Spinning and Weaving ^ then may ftie come in for Minerva.

Thus we fee there were fome, tho' but obfcure foot-fteps prefervedj even

of that part of Scripture-hiftory which preceded the Flood.

The memory of the Deluge it felf we have already found to be pre- VIIL

ferved in the Heathen Mythology •, we come therefore to l^oah and his •

Pofterity. Many parcels of J^loahh memory were preferved in the fcatte-

red fragments ofmany Fables, under Satnrn,Janus,PrometheUs, andBacchuSt

Bochartus infifts on no fewer than 14 Parallels between }soah and xhtBothart.

Heathen Saturn, which he faith are fo plain, that there is no doubt but ^*'''* '•'•*'

under Saturn, Noah was underftood in the Heathen Mythology. Saturn

was faid to be the common Parent of Mankind, fo wisNoah-^ Saturn was
A a a a juft
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a juft King, Isoah not only righteous himfelf , but a preacher of Righ-
teoufiiefs ^ The Golden Age of Saturn was between l^oah and the difper-

fion of Nations. In Noah's time all Mankind had but one Language

,

which the Heathens extend nndtr Saturn, both to Men and Beafts ; 1 he
Plantation of Vines attributed lo Saturn by the Heathens, as to Noah by
the Scriptures : The Law of Saturn mentioned by the Poets , that none
fliould fee the nakednefs of the Gods without punifhment, feems to re-

fpeft the Fad and Curfe of Cba?n, in reference to Fo/ib. Saturn and
Rhea, and thofe with them are faid to be born of Thetis, or the Ocean^

which plainly alludes, to l^oah and his companies efcaping the Flood -,

thence a Ship was the f>inbol of Saturn 5 and that Saturn devoured all

his Children, feems to be nothing elfe but the Deftruftion of the old

World by Foah's Flood. And not only under Saturn, but under Prome-

Diod. 1. 1, theus too, was Isoah''?, memory preferved. Diodorns fpeaks of the great

Flood under Prometheus •, and Prometheus implies one that hath Forecaft

andWifdom, fuch as ]>loah had, whereby he foretold the Flood, and was

faved in it, when others were Epmetheus\ that had not Wit to prevent.

their own deftrudion.

And no wonder if Prometheus were AW:?, that the forming Mankind
was attributed to him, when the World was peopled from him. Hero'

dotu6 his faying, that Afta was Pro?netheii6 his Wife, might relate to the

Country Noah lived in, and our propagation from thence. Anoiher

part of Noah's memory was preferv'd under Janus •, the Name of Janut
is moft probably derived from jv, becaufe of Noah's plainting a Vine,

y.3i:yer. aud Jauus w^s cMed Coufivius, hkh Macrohias, a cofifere?ido, hoc eft, d
Ph'iioi.facr.pyopagwe generis humani, qu£ Jano autore conferjtur : Now to whom can
p. 2. c. 5.

^j^jg g'^ ^^ properly apply'd as to Noah, from whom Mankind was propa-

gated } And Ja?ius his being bifrons, or looking -e^'cww «^ h-7rlosm_ for^

ward and backward, is not fo fit an Emblem of any thing as of Noah's

feeing ihofe two Ages before and after the Flood. And it is farther ob-

fervable, which Plutarch fpeaks of in his Roman ^ueftions, that the

ancient Coins had on one fide the Image of Janus with his two Faces,

on the other -eb-Xo/s w^vixm-i « -w^^^v tlx.i^a^l'i.JYJluj, the fore or hinder

part of, the Ship, by which the memory of the Ark- o( Noah feems to

have been preferv'd. Thus we fee what Analogy there is in the Story

of Ja?ius to that of Noah: Not that I give credit to thofe fooleries which^

tell us of Noah's coming from PaUjline with his Son Japhet into Ital^y

and planting Colonies there, for which we are beholding to the fpuri-

,

ous Ethrufcan Antiquities
;,

but all that I alTert is, that the Story of.

Noah might be rreferv'd in the eldeft Colonies, tho' difguifed under

other Names, as here in the cafe of jainis. And on the fame account

that the Name oijaniis is attributed to Noah, fome likewife believe

him to have been the moft ancient Bacchus, who was according to Dio-

doms, EJf/i'^flV 'f dij.7riKis, the firft planter of Vines and i?ifiruBer of Men in

making Wiiies : And belides Bacchus his being twice born, feems only

an adumbration of. 7*»W/?'s prefervation after the Flood, which might

be accounted a''fecond Nativity, when the reft: of the World was de-

ftroy'd^ and withal, Philoftratw in the Life of Apollonius relates, that

the ancient Indian Bacchus came thither out of Affyria, which yet more

fully : agrees, with J\~W:7. So that from thefe fcatter'd Members of //;/;-

polyiue^ thefe broken Fragments of Traditions, we may gather almoft an

,

intire Hiftory of all the palfages .concerning Noah.

I
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As the Story of Saturn and Noah do much agree, fo the three Sons oF IX. •

"Noah and thofe of Saturn, Jupiter^ Neptune, and Fhito, have their pe-

cuhar refemblances to each other. Of which Vajfim and Bochartu-s have ^"Si"^ ''"*

largely fpoken, and we have touched on already. Belides which, this c. "i s. V *

latter Author hath carry'd the Parallel lower, and finds Canaan the Son Sab.»t. <

of Cham, the fame with Mercury the Son of Jupker •, ds it wais the ^*,fcf],'aV

curfe of Canaan to be a Servant of Servants, fo Mercury is always de-
'

'

fcribed under fervile employments 5 his Wings feem to be the Ships bf

the Vhxnkians who were derived from Canaan ^ and his being the God
of Trade, noting the great Merchandize of the Fhmikians, and Mer-
curjs Thievery noting the Pyracies, or at leaft the fubtilty and craft of

the Phceniciafis •, he was the Father of Eloquence and Jjlronomy, as Let-

ters and Ajironomy came from the Vhoenkians into Greece. The fame

Author parallels Nimrod and Bacchus, and Magog and Prometheus toge-

ther. The Name of Bacchus is but a, light variation of IWDia,.

Bar-chiis, as Tsimrod was the Son of Chits, and Bacchus is called Nebrodes

by the Greeks, which is the very Name of Nimrod among them , and
Bacchus is called ZwygiiJr, which excellently interprets ISmrod's being a

mighty hunter. Bacchus his Expeditions into India were the attempts of

Nimrod, and the Ajfyrian Emperors. On which account Vojjms makes K#«f <&

Nvnrod or Belus the moft antient Mars 5 for Heftiaus Milefms fpeaks of ^'^'''- '• «•

Enyalius, which is Mars, his being in Sennaar of Babylonia. That the'^'.'^'

memory of Magog was preferved under Prometheus, thefe things make
it probable, that Magog was the Son of Japhet, as Prometheus of lapetus,

and that the Pofterity of Magog was placed about Caucafus, where Pro-

metheus is feigned to lie : and the eating of Prometheus his Heart, is on-

ly an interpretation of :jo, which apply'd to the Heart fignifies to te'^^

arpay and be confum'd. Thus far Bochartus.

The Phoenician Antiquities feem to have preferved the memory of

Abraham's facrificing his Son Ifaac, by that place which Eufebius produ-

ceth out o( Porphyry's Book concerning tile Jews ^ where he relates. How
Saturn whojn the Phoenicians call Ifrael, li/hen he reigned in thofe parts y- Scaliget,

and had, an only fon called^zow^, of a Nymph called Anohret, being tender
q^JJ"^'

foine great calamity, did facrifice thatfon of his, being clothed with a royal

habit. Here we have a Royal Perfon called 7/r<7^/-, and th^Lt Abraham
Ihould be accounted a King in thofe elder times, is nothing ftrange con-

fidering his wealth, and what petty Royalties there were in thofe times.

But Grotius, and from him Vojfius, do not think that Abraham was here cal- Orot. m
led Ifrael, but that the Tranfcriber of Eufebius meeting with Ta, fuppo-^^"^-'^-

'^"

fed it to be a contraction oVi<y^r,\ and fo writ at length : it muft h&v^jfm'sde

acknowledg'd that TX is ufed in t\\t Phoenician Theology for Sattirn, but^'''"'-'-'-

yet the circumftances of the Story make the ordinary reading not impro-*^'

bable •, neither is it flrange, that Abrahatn Ihould be called by the name
of the People v/hich he was the Progenitor of. That Ifaac (hould be

meant- by his only Son called Jeoud is mofl likely j for when God bids

Abraham go facritice him, he faith. Take thy fan, ir\\ thy only fon-^ Je-Gea.22. t,

bid is the fame with the Phnenidanjeoud. That Sara is meant by Ano-

hret, the original of the Name implies, which is as Bochartus derives it Bochnt. de

mniy \r<, Aiinoberet, that is, ex gratia concipiens, which the Apoftle ex-
^^^'"^l^f'

plains, Through faith Sara her felf feceiv dflrength to conceive feed. Now Heb. 1 1. 1 1,

all the difference is, that which was only defigned and intended \yj Abra-

ham, wws believ'd by the Phcenicians as really done, that it might be as

a precedent to them for their 'AvS-^Trc^ucr/o;, facrificing of Men, a thing

A a a 2 fo
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(o much in ufe among the Phc^nicians, and all the Colonies derived from
thera, as many Learned Men have at large fhew'd. But befides this,

there are particular teftimonies concerning Abraham, his age, wifdom
andknovvledg, his coming out o^ChaUaa, and the Propagation of Know-

*Xf^f ledg from him among the ChaU^eans, Phaenicians, and j£gyptians, aire ex-

c.
7.

'

' ' tant out of Berofus, Enpoleimis, and others in ^Jofephus ^nd EufebiuSf
Euf. Prip. and from thence tranfcribed by many Learned Men , which on that ac-
^v.ng. 9- ^^^^^ I forbear tranfcribing, as being common and obvious.

X. Some have not improbably conjedured, that the memory of y^ro^s

long peregrination, and fervice with his Uncle Lahan, was preferved

under the Story of Apollo his banifliment and being a Shepherd under
caUimncb. Admetus. For Callimachus reports that Love was the caufe of Apollo's

^'^l''" travels, as it was of Jacob'? -^
and withal mentions a ftrange increafe of

Cattel under Apollo s care, anfwerable to what the Scripture reports con-

Gen. 28. cerning J^fo^. But it is more certain, that the memory of Jacobs fet-

18. ting up the Stone he had refted on for a Pillar, and pouring 0;// upon it,

scaUg.not. and calling the place Bethel, was preferved under the Anointed Stones,

Bodaf't^^'
which the Phosnhians from Bethel called B^/iJKro! as harh been frequently

Can. 1.2. obferv'd by Learned Men, troni whence came he c\.\?(Qm of A7iointing

s'/i d fi°^^^ among theHeathens, of which fo very man) ha\e largely dilcour-

T)mS)m. fed. Thence the Proverb of a furerftirions Man, xaV/a x/Go» Xwag^v
y.Heirf.'m ^tr^ffxuwef, which y/;'«c^/r/j- calls lubricatum lapidem, &• ex olivi imgnine

stnm.j. fordidatum. It feem? the anointing the ftones with oyl, was then the
Ctifaubon fymbol of the confecration of them. The Name Bcutu).©' for fuch a (lone

p. 294!^ occurs in Hefychius, the Greek Etymohgifis, Damafcws in fhocius , and
Herald, ad Others. That the memory of Jofeph in Mgypt was preferved uiider the

^^^^'J^
' Egyptian Ap'u^ hath been fhew'd with a great deal of probability by the

ad Apui. Learned Voffhts, in his often-cited piece of Idolatry, from the teftimonies

'^'f'i'ff
of Julhts Maternus, Rufinus^ and Sr^idas:^ and from thefe three Argu-

Eim'n- nients : i. The greatnefs of the Benefit which the jEgyptians received

h')rft. ad by Joseph ^ which was of that nature that it could not eafiiy Lie forgot,

"molLi. ^^^ ^hat no fymbol was fo proper to fet it out as the jEgyptian Apis ^ be-

t. 29. caufe the famine was portended by lean Kine, and the plenty by fat
5

and Minucms at Rome, for relieving the people in a time of famine, had
a Statue of a golden Bull ereded to his memory. 2. The .Egyptians

were not backward to teftify their refped to Jofeph, as appears by Pha^

raoVs rewarding him. Now it was the cuftom of the JEgyptians to pre-

ferve the memories of their great Benefadtors by fome fymbols to pofte-

rity 3 which were at firft intended only for a Civil ufe, altho' they were
after abus'd to Superftition and Idolatry. 3. From the Names of Apis

and Serapis. Apis he conceives to be the facred Name of Jofeph among
the Egyptians, and is as much as ^K, Father:^ fo 7'?/^/'^ hiinfelf faith,

he was a Father to Pharaoh. And Serapis, as Rufiniis and Siiidas both

Gen. 45. 8. tell US, had a Bufhel upon his, Head, and Serapis is probably derived from
'\W, Sor, which fignifies a Bull, and Apis. So that by this means the Story

of Jofeph is attefted by the .Egyptian fuperftitions , of which they can

give no account fo likely as this is.

XI. Many things concerning Mofes are preferv'd in the Story of Bacchus
5

not that from thence we are to conclude that Mojes was the Bacchus of

the Greeks, as VaJJim thinks , but they took feveral parts of the Eaftern

Traditions concerning him, which they might have from the Phoenicians

who came with Cadmus into Greece, while the memory of Mofes was

/r1f7
'^^ y^^ ^'^^^ among the Canaanites. In the Story of Bacchta, as Vojjius ob-

cjo."
"

t ferves.
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ferves, it is exprefly faid, that he was born in -^ypt, and that foon af-

ter his birth he was put in an Ark; and expbs'd to the River; which

Tradition was preferv'd amons the Brafiat^ of Laconka : and Bacchus

in Orpheus is called M/Vnr, ana by Plutarch de Ifide & OfiriJe, PaUfit-

nus: and he is called Bif^arwe, which agrees to Afo/^j, who, befides his

own Mother, was adopted byPWW/s Daughter: Bacchus v^zs Y\Vewi{&

commended for his Beauty as Mofei was, and was faid to be educated in

a Mount of Arabia called l^yfa, which agrees with Mofes his refidence in

Arabia forty years ; fo Plutarch mentions ^^raf AiovJo-», the banijhment!

of Bacchus ; and h^omus wi^itLons Bacchus his flight into the Reci-fea : ^"""^ ^'""''

who likewife mentions his Battles m Arabia^ and with the neighbouring
"

Princes there. Diodorus faith, ^h^t Bacchus hisArmy had not onlyMen D'W- /• 4'

but Women in it , which is mofl true of the company which Mofes led.

Orpheus calls Bacchus 0£o-/xo:poyv, and attributes to him ^l-n-Xana ©j(7/xoy,

whereby we underftatid Mofis his being a Legijlator^ and that he deli-

ver'd the Laws in two Tables. Mofes his fetching Water out of a Rock
with his Rod, is preferv'd in xhtOrgia of Bacchus^ in which Euripides

relates that Agave and the reft of the Bacchx celebrating the Orgia^ one
of them touched a Rock, and the Water came out ^ and in the fameOr-
gta Euripides reports how they were wont to crown their Heads with

Serpents, probably in memory of the cure of the fiery Serpents in the

Wildernefs. A Dog is made the companion of Bacchus •, which is the

Cgnification of Caleb, who fo faithfully adhered to Mofes. Tp thefe

and fome other circumftances infifted on by VoJJius, Bochartus adds twoB<'<:W^

more very conliderable ones •, which are, that Konnus reports ofBacchus
f"""'^"' ^^

that he touched the two Rivers Orontes and Hydafpes with his Thyrfus,
• • • •

*r iiot/, and that t}ie Rivers dried, and he pafs d thro* them : and that

hk Ivy-Jlaff htva% thrown upon the ground, crept up and down like a ^

Serpent, and that the Indians were in darknefs while the Bacch^e enjoy'd

light ; which circumftances confider'd will make every one that hath
judgment fay as Bochartus doth ; Ex mirabili illo confenfu vel ccecis ap"

farebit prifcosfabularum architeBos a fcriptoribusfacris multa ejfe mutuatos:

From this wonderful agreement of Heathen Mythology with the Scrip-

tures, it cannot but appear that one is a corruption of the other. That
the memory of Joflnm and Sawpfon was preferved under Hercules Tyrius, ^"fi"^

«'''

is made likewife very probable from feveral circumftances of the Stories, j*^"^'.!',^,'
8.

Others have deduced the many Rites of Heathen Worjhip from thofe us'df • 1^9.

in the Tabernacle among the feres. Several other might be infifted on,

as the Parallel between Og and Typho, and between the old Silenus and
Balaam, both noted for their fkiii in Divination, both taken by Water,
i^um. 23. 5. both noted for riding on an Afs : om ova rd sroWa. h^isjjJ^@',

{kith Lucian of the old. Silenus •, and that which makes it more probable, i«cMn.</f

is that of Paufanias, %i •^' '^'E<:^im ;^u'ef SiXlwa ixn^xa, which fome ^""- ^''"'

Learned Men have been much puzled to find out the truth of
-^
and this £/£«. 2.

conje^ure which I here propound, may pafs at ieaft for a probable ac-^«o3•

count of it. But I ftiall no longer infift on thefe things, having, I fup-
;pofe, done what is fufficient to our purpofe, which is, to make it ap-
pear what footfteps there are of the truth ©f Scripture-hiftory araidft all

|he corruptions of Heathen Mythology.

CHAP.
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I.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Excellency of the Scriptures.

I. Concerning matters of pure Vwine Refelation in Scripture:

the terms of Sahation only contain d therein. II. Theground of

the difejieem of the Scripture is taciteVnbelief III. The Ex-

cellency of the Scriptures manifejied as to the matters which

God hath reveal'd therein. IV. The Excellency of the difco-

*veries of God'/ Nature which are in Scripture. V. Of the

Goodnefs and Lo've of God in Christ. The futablenefs of

thofe difco'veries of God to our Natural Notions of a Deity.

The neceffity of GodV making known Himfelf to us in order

to the regulating our Conceptions of him. VI. The Scriptures

give the fuUeJl account of the fiate of Mens Souls^ and the

corruptions which are in them. The only way of pleafing

God difcoverd in Scriptures. VII. The Scriptures contain

matters of greatejl Myflerioufnefsy and moji univerfal fatif

faBion to Mens Minds. VIII. The Excellency of the manner

wherein things are reveaVd in Scriptures^ in regard of Clear-

,:nefs, Authority^ Purity. IX. 'Uniformity^ and Perfuafive-

nefs. K. The Excellency of the Scriptures as a Rule of life.

The Nature of the Duties of Religion, and the Reafonablenefs

of them. The Greatnefs of the Encouragements to Religion

contained in the Scriptures. XL The great Excellency of the

Scriptures^ as containing in them the Covenant of Grace in

order to Mans Salvation,

HAving thus largely prov'd the truth of all thofe paflages of facred

Scripture which concern theHiftory of the firft Ages of the World,

by all thofe Arguments which a fubjedl of that nature is capable of, the

only thing left in order to our full proving the Divinity of the Scriptures,

is, the confideration of thofe matters contain'd in it, which are in an

efpecial manner faid to be of Divine Revelation. For thofe hiftorical

paflages, tho' we believe them as contain'd in the Scripture, to have

been divinely infpir'd as well as others ; yet they are fuch things as fup-

poling no Divine Revelation, might have been known fufRcienrly to the

World, had not Men been wanting to themfelves as to the care and means

of preferving them , but thofe matters which I now come to difcourfe

of, are of a more fublime and tranfcendent nature, fuch as it had been

irapoflible for the Minds of Men to reach, had they .not been immediately

difcover'd by God himfelf. And thofe are the Terms and'Conditions

on which the Soul of Man mav upon good grounds exped an eternal

Happinefs, which we aifert the Book of Scriptures to be the only au-

thentic and infallible records of. Men might by the improvements of

A Reafon
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Reafon and the fagaciry of their Minds dilcover much, not only of the

lapfed condition of their Souls, and the neceflity of a purgation of them,

in order to their Felicity, but might in the general know what things

are pleafing and acceptable to the Divine Nature, from thofe differences

of Good aiid Evil which are i.malterably fix'd in the things themfelves
:.

but which way to obtain any certainty of the RemifTion of Sins, to re-

cover the Grace and Favor of God, to enjoy perfed Tranquillity and

Peace of Confcience, to be able to pleafe God in things agreeable to his

Will, and by thefe to be alTur'd of eternal Blifs, had been impoffible for

Men to have ever found, had not GoD himfelf been gracioufly pleas'd

to reveal them to us. Men might ftill have bewildred themfelves in fol-

lowing the Ignes fatni of their own imaginations, and hunting up and

down the World for a Path which leads to Heaven, but could hav»
found none, unlefs God himfelf taking pity of the wandrings of Men
had been pleas'd to hang out a Light from Heaven to dired them in their

way thither, and by this Pharos of Divine Revelation to diredl them fo

td fleer their courfe, as to efcape fplitting themfelves on the Rocks of

open Impieties, or being fwallow'd up in the Quickfands of terrene de-

lights. Neither doth he fliew them only what Shelves and Rocks they

mufl efcape, but what particular courfe they mufl fleer, what Star they

mud have in their Eye, what Compafs they muft obferve, what Winds
and Gales they muft exped and pray for, if they would arrive at laft at

eternal Blifs. Eternal 131ifs !' What more could a God of infinite Good-
nefs promife, or the Soul of Man wifh for ? A Reward to fuch who are

fo far from deferving, that they are ftill provoking •, Glory to fuch who
are more apt to be afham'd of their Duties, than of their Offences j but

that it fhould not only be a Glorious Reward, but Eternal too, is that

which tho* it infinitely tranfcend the Deferts of the Receivers
, yet it

highly difcovers the infinite Goodnefs of the Giver. But when we not

only know that there is fo rich a Mine of ineftimable Treafures, but if

the Owner of it undertakes to fhew us the way to it, and gives us cer-

tain and infallible diredions how to come to the full poffeffion of it
^

how much arevve in love with Mjfery, and do we court our own Ruin,

if we negle'cl to hearken to his Directions, and obferve his Commands!
This is that we are now undertaking to make good concerning the IL

Scriptures^ that thefe alone contain thofe facred difcoveries, by which
the Souls of Men may come at laft to enjoy a compleat and eternal Hap-
pinefs. One would think there could be nothing more needlefs in the

World than to bid Men regard their own welfare, and to feek to be hap-

py •, yet whoe\er cafts his Eye into the World, will find no counfel fo

little hearkened to as this, nor anything which is more generallylook'd

on as a matter trivial and impertinent. Which cannot arife but from
one of thefe two grounds, that either they think it no great wifdom to

let go their prefent hold as to the good things of this World, for that

which they fecretly queftion whether they Ihall ever live to fee or no-,

or elfe that their Minds are in fufpenfe, whether they be not lent on a

Guiana Voyage to Heaven^ whether the certainty of it be yet fully difco-

ver'd, or the inftrudions which are given be fuch as may infallibly con-

dud: them thither. Thefirft, tho* it hath the advantage of fenfe, frui-

tion, delight, and further expedation •, yet to a rational Perfon who fe-

rioufly retleds on himfelf, and fums up what (after all his troubles and

difquietments in the procuring, his cares in keeping, his difappointments ^

in his expedations, his fears of lofing what he doth enjoy, and that

vexation
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vexation of Spirit which attends all thefe ) he hath gain'd of true con-

tentment to his Mind, can never certainly believe that ever thefe things

were intended for his Happinefs. For is it poflible that the Soul of Man
fhould ever enjoy its full and complete Happinefs in this Worldj when
nothing is able to make it happy, but what is moft futable to its Nature,

able to fill up its large Capacity, and commenfurate with its Duration >

but in this Life the matter of Mens greateft delight is ftrangely unfutable

to the nature of our rational Beings, the meafure of them too fhort for

our vaft Defires to ftretch themfelves upon, the Proportion too fcant and

narrow to ruh parallel with Immortality. It muft be then only a Su-

preme, Infinite and Eternal Being, which by the free communications

of his Bounty and Goodnefs can fix and fatiate the Soul's Defires , and

by the conftant flowings forth of his own uninterrupted ftreams of Fa-

vor will always keep up Defire, and yet always fatisfy it ; One whofe

Goodnefs can only be felt by fome tranfient touches here, whofe Love
can be feen but as thro* a lattice, whofe conftant prefence may be rather

wifh'd for than enjoy'd, who hath refexv'd the full fight and fruition of

himfelf to that future ftate, when all thefe dark veils Ihall be done away,

and the Soul Ihall be continually funning her felf under immediate beams

of Light and Love. But how or in what way the Soul of Man in this

degenerate condition fhould come to be partaker of fo great a Happinefs,

by the enjoyment of that God our Natures are now at fuch a diftance

from, is the greateft and moft important inquiry of Human Nature ^

and we continually fee how fucceflefs and unfatisfadory the endeavors

of thofe have been to themfelves at laft, who have fought for this Happi-

nefs in a way of iheir own finding out : The large volume of the Crea-

tion, wherein God hath defcrib'd fo much of hisWifdom and Power, is

yet too dark and obfcure , too fhort and imperfed to fet forth to us the

way which leads to eternal Happinefs. Unlefs then the fame God who
made Mens Souls at firft, do (hew them the way for their recovery j as

they are in a degenerate, fo they will be in a defperate condition : but

the fame Bounty and Gpodnefs of God, which did at firft difplay it felf

in giving Being to Mens Souls , hath in a higher manner enlarged the

Difcovery of it felf, by making known the way whereby we may be

taken into his Grace and Favor again.

III. Which it now concerns us particularly to difcover, thereby to make

it appear that this way is of that peculiar excellency, that we may have

from thence the greateft evidence, it could come from no other Author

but God himfelf, and doth tend to no other end but our eternal Hap-

pinefs. Now that incomparable excellency which is in the facred Scrip-

tures, will fully appear, if we confider the Matters contain'd in them

under this threefold capacity, i. As Matters of Divine Revelation.

1. As a Rule of Life, 9. As containing that Covenant of Grace which

relates to Mans eternal Happinefs.

I. Confider the Scripture generally, as containing in it Matters of

Divine Revelation, and therein the excellency of the Scriptures appears

in two things. 1. The Matters which are revealed. 2. The Manner

wherein they are revealed.

I. The matters which are revealed in Scripture, may be confider'd

thefe three ways. i. As thej/ are matters of the greateft weight and mo-

ment. 2. As matters of the greateft depth and mjijterioztjnefs. 3. As mat-

ters of the mojl univerfalfatisfaBion to the Mi^ids of Men.

o. I. They
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I. They are matters of the greatefi momefit and importance for Men to

know. The Wifdom of Men is moft known by the weight of the things

they fpeak j and therefore that wherein the Wifdom of God is difco-

ver'd, cannot contain any thing that is mean and trivial •, they muft be
matters of the highefl: importance, which the fupreme Ruler of the World
vouchfafes to fpeak to Men concerning : And fuch we (hall find the mat-
ters which God hath revealed in his Word to be, which either concern

the rectifying our apprehenfions of his Nature, or making known to

Men their ftate and condition , or difcovering thfe way whereby to a-

void eternal Mifery. Now which is there of thefe three, which fuppo-

fing God to difcover his Mind to the World, it doth not highly become
him to fpeak to Men of ?

I. What is there which doth more highly concern Men to know IVo

than God himfelf ? or what more glorious and excellent objed could h^
difcover than himfelf to the World ? There is nothing certainly which
fhould more commend the Scriptures to us, than that thereby vl^e may
grow more acquainted with God -^ that we may know more of his Na-
ture, and all his Perfedions, and many of the great Reafons of his act-

ings in the World. We may by them underftand with fafety what
the eternal purpofes of God were as to the way of Man's Recovery by.

the death of his Son j we may there fee and underftand the great Wif-
dpm of God ^ not only in the contrivance of the World, and ordering

of it, but in the gradual Revelations of himfelf to his People, by what .

fteps he train'd up his Church till xhtfuhefs of time was come-^ what his

Aim was in laying fuch a load of Ceremonies on his People of the Jews t,

by what fteps and degrees he made way for the full revelation of his Will
to the World by fpeaking in thefe laft days by his Son , after he had
fpoke at fitnchy times and in divers manners by the Prophets, &c. u?ito the

Fathers. In the Scriptures we read the moft rich and admirable difcove-

ries of Divine Goodnefs, and all the ways and methods he ufeth in allur-
.

ing Sinners to himfelf ^ with what Majefty he commands, with what
Condefcention he intreats, with what importunity he wooes Mens Souls

to be reconciled to him , with what Favour he imbraceth , with what
Tendernefs he chaftifeth , with what Bowels he pitieth thofe who have

chofen him to be their GoD ! With what Power he fupporteth, with
what Wifdom he direfteth, with what Cordials he refreftieth the Souls

of fuch who are dejeded under the fenfe of his difpleafure, and yet

their love is fincere towards him ! With what profound humility, what
lioly boldnefs, what becoming diftance, and yet what reftlefs importu-

nity do we therein find the Souls of God's People addrefling themfelves

to him in Prayer ! With what cheerfulnefs do they ferve him, with what
confidence do they truft him, with what refolution do they adhere to

him in all ftreights and difficulties, with what patience do they fubmit

to his Will in their greateft Extremities ! How fearful are they of finning
\

againft God, how careful to pleafe him, how regardlefs of fufFering,

when they muft choofe either that or finning, how little apprehenfive

of Mens difpleafure, while they enjoy the favor ofGod ! Now all thefe

things which are fo fully and pathetically exprefs'd in Scripture, do a-

bundantly fet forth to us the exuberancy and Pleonafm of God's Grace

and Goodnefs towards his People, which makes them delight fo much in

him, and be fo fenfible of his difpleafure. But above all other difcove-

ries of God's Goodnefs, his fending his Son into the World to die for

Sinners, is that which the Scripture fcts forth with the greateft Life and

B b b Elo-
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Eloquence. By Eloquence, I mean not an artificial compofure of Words,
but the gravity, weight, and perfualivenefsofthe matter contained in thera.

And what can tend more to melt our frozen Hearts into a current of

thankful obedience to God, than the vigorous refledion of the beams of

God's T...ove thro' 'Jefus Chrijl upon us ! Was there ever fo great an expref-

fionof love heard of ! nay, was it poflible to be imagin'd, thatthatGoD
who perfectly hates fin, fhould himfelf offer the pardon of it, and fend

his Son into the World to fecure it to the Sinner, who doth fo heartily

repent of his Sins, as to deny himfelf, and take up his Crofs and follow

Chr'ijl ! Well might the Apoftle fay. This is a faithful faying, and war-

ij,
' '

thj! of all acceptation, that Jefus Chrift -came into the world to five fni'

ners. How dry and faplefs are all the voluminous difcourfes of Philofo-

phers, corapar'd with this Sentence ! How jejune and unfatisfadory are

all the Difcoveries they had of God and his Goodnefs, in comparifon

of what we have by the Gofpel of Chrifl I Well might St. Vaid then fay,

1 Cor. 2. 2. That he determined to know nothing but Chrijl, and him crucified. Chrifl

crucified is the Library which triumphant Souls will be ftudying in to all

eternity. This is the only Library which is the true '^^'-^aa ^u;/*)?,

that which cures the Soul of all its Maladies and Diftempers : other

Knowledg makes Mens Minds giddy and flatulent ^ this fettles and com-
pofes thera : other Knowledg is apt to fwell Men into high Conceits

and Opinions of therafelves •, this brings them to the trueft view of
therafelves, and thereby to humility and fobriety : other Knowledge
leaves Mens Hearts as it found them •, this alters them and makes them
better. So tranfcendent an excellency is there in the Knowledg of Chrifl

crucified above the fublimeft fpeculations in the World.

V. And is not this an ineftiraable Benefit we enjoy by the Scripture, that

therein we can read and converfe with all thefe exprefliohs of God's
Love and Goodnefs, and that in his own Language ? Shall we admire
and praife what we meet with in Heathen Philofophers, which is ge-

nerous and handfom j and fliall we not adore the infinite fulnefs of the

Scriptures , which run over with continued exprellions of that and a

higher nature ? What folly is it to magnifie thofe Lean Kine, the Noti-

ons of Philofophers , and contemn the Fat, the Plenty and Fulnefs of

the Scriptures ? If there be not far more valiliable and excellent difco-

veries of the Divine Nature and Perfedions 3 if there be not far more
excellent Diredions and Rules of Pradice in the facred Scriptures, than

in the fublimeft of all the Philofophers : then let us leave om full ears,

and feed upon the thin. But certainly no fober and rational Spirit that

puts any value upon the Knowledg ofGod, but on the fame account that

he doth praife the Difcourfes of any Philofophers concerning God, he
cannot but fet a value of a fir higher nature on the Word of God.
And as the Goodnefs of God is thus difcover'd in Scripture, fo is his Ju-
llice and Holinefs : we have therein recorded the mofl remarkable judg-

ments ofGod upon contumacious Sinners, the fevereft denunciations of

a Judgment to come againft all that live in Sin, the exadeft Precepts of

Holinefs in the World 5 and what can be delir'd more to difcover the

Holinefs of God, than we find in Scripture concerning Him? If there-

fore acquaintance with the Nature, Perfedions, Defigns of fo excellent

a Being as God is, be a thing defirable to Human Nature
;,
we have the

greateft caufe to admire the excellency, and adore the fulnefs of the

Scriptures, which give us fo large, rational and complete account of the

Being and Attributes of God. And which tends yet more to commend
the
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tlie Scriptures to us, thofe things which the Scripture doth moft fully

difcover concerning God, do not at all contradict thofe prime and com-
mon Notions which are in our Natures concerning him, btit do exceed-

ingly advance and improve them, and tend the moft to regulate our Con-
ceptions and Apprehenfions of God, that we may not mifcarry therein,

as otherwife Men are apt to do. For it being natural to Men fo far xo

love themfel ves, as to fet the greateft value upon thofe excellencies which
they think themfeilves moft matters of: thence Men came to be exceed-

'

ingly miftaken in their Apprehenfions of a Deity^ fome attributing one

thing as aPerfedidn, another a different thing, according to their hu-

mors and inclinations. Thus imperious felf-willed Men are apt to cry

up God's abfolute Power and Dominion as his greateft Perfedion :, eafy

and foft-fpirited Men his Patience and Goodnefs j fevere and rigid Men
his Juftice and Severity : every one according to his humor and temper,

making his God of his own Compledion: and not only fo, but in things

remote enough from being Perfedions at all
^
yet becaufe they are fuch

things as they prize and value, they fuppofe of neceffity they muft be

in God, as is evident in the Epicureans 'Ala^^la^ by which they ex-

cluded ProviJence; as hath been already obferv'd. And withal confider-

ing how very difficult it is for one whj really believes that GoD is of a

pure, juft, and holy Nature, and that he hath grievoufly offended him
by his fins, to believe that this God will pardon him upon true repen-

tance : It is thence neceffary that God ftaould make known himfeif to

the World, to prevent our raif-conceptions of his Nature, and to aiTure a

fufpicious, becaufe guilty Creature, how ready he is to pardon iniquity,;

tranfgreffion, and fin, to fuch as unfeigned ly repent of their follies, and

return unto himfeif. Tlio' die light of Nature may didate much to

us of the Benignity and Goodnefs of the Divine Nature, yet it is hard

to conceive that that fliould difcover further than God's general Good-
nefs to fuch as pleafe him : but no foundation can be gathered thence of

his read inefs to pardon offenders, which being an aft of Grace, muft

alone be difcovered by his Will. I cannot think the Sun, Moon^ and

Stars, are fuch itinerant Preachers, as to unfold unto us thq whole;

Counfel and Will of God in reference to Man's acceptance with God
upon repentance. It is not every Star in the Firmament can do that

which the Star once did to the Wife-men, lead them unto Chriji. The;

Sim in the Heavens is naParelius to the Sun of Righteoufnefs. The beft

Aflro7iomer will never find the Day-ftar from on high in the reft of his

number. What St. Jn/iin faid of Tullfs Works, is true of the whole

Volume of the Creation : There are admirable things to be found in

them : but the Name of Cbrift is not legible there.- The work of Re-

demption is not engraven on the works of Providence ^ if it had, a parti-

cular Divine Re\'elation had been unneceffary, and the Jpoftles were fent

on a needlefs errand,which the World had underftood without their Preach-

ing, viz- J'hatGod was inChrifl recojicilingtheWorldimtohimfelf, notimpu- aCor.j.iS,

ting to Men their trefpaffes, atid hath committed to them the Minijirj/ ofRe-
^'

conciliation. How was the word oi Reconciliation committed tothem^ if it

were common to them with the whole frame of the World? andtheys//'<9/?/<?'sRom. ro.

QuAre elfewhere might have been eafily anfwer'd.How can Men hear with-
^'*'

out a Preacher .<? For then they might have known the way of Salvation,

without any fpecial Meffengers fent to deliver it unto them. I grant that

God's long-fuffering and patience is intended to lead Men to Repentance,

and that fome general colleftions might be made from Providence of the

Bbb 2 placa-
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Aa.14. 14. placability of God's Nature, and that G<9c/ never left himfelf without a

^^^'^'^'witnefsofhisGoodnefs in the World , being khid to the imthaitkfid ^ and
doing good^ in giving rain and fruitful feafons. But tho' theie things

might fufficiently difcover to fuch who were apprehenfive of the guilt of

fin, that God did not ad according to his greateft feverity, and thereby

did give Men encouragement to hearken out and inquire after the true

way of being reconcil'd to God
^
yet all this amounts not to a firm Foun-

dation for Faith, as to the remiffion of fin, which doth fuppofe God
himfelf publiihing an AQ. of Grace and Indemnity to the World, wherein

he afTures the Pardon of fin to fuch as truly repent and unfeignediy be-

lieve his holy Gofpel. Now is not this an ineflimable advantage we en-

joy by the Scriptures , that therein we underftand what God himfelf

hath difcover'd of his own Nature and Perfedions, and of his readinefs

to pardon Sin upon thofe gracious terms of Faith and Repentance, and

that which neceil'arily follows from thefe two, hearty and fincere Obe-
dience }

VI. 2. The Scripture gives the moft faithfid reprefentatio7i of the ftate and
condition of the Soul of Man. The World was almofl loft in Difputes

concerning the Nature, Condition, and Immortality of the Soul, before

Divifie Revelation was made known to Mankind by the Gofpel of Chrift ^

but Life and Immortality was brought to light by the Gofpel, and the fu-

ture ftate of the Soul of Man, not difcover'd in an uncertain Platonical

way, but with the greateft light and evidence from that God who hath

the fupreme difpofal of Souls, and therefore beft knows and underftands

them. The Scriptures plainly and fully reveal a Judgment to come, in

which Godwilljudg the fecrets of all Hearts, when every one mujl give an

account of himfelf unto God, and God will call Men to give an account of
their ftewardfnp here, of all the Receipts they have had from him , and

the Expences they have been at, and the Improvements they have made
of the Talents he put iijto their hands. So that the Gofpel of Chrifl is

the fuileft Inftrument of difcovery of the certainty of the future ftate

of the Soul, and the conditions which abide it, upon its being dillodg'd

from the Body. But this is not all which the Scripture difcovers as to

the ftate of the Soul •, for it is not only a Profpedive-glafs, reaching to

its future ftate, but it is the moft faithful Looking-glafs, to difcover all

the fpots and deformities of the Soul : And not only fhews where they

are, but whence they came, what their nature is, and whither they

tend. The true Original of all that diforder and difcompofure which
is in the Soul of Man , is only fully and fatisfadorily given iis in the

Word of God , as hath been already prov'd. The nature and working

of this corruption in Man , had never been fo clearly manifefted , had
not the Law and Will of God been difcover'd to the World; that is the

Glafs whereby we fee the fecret workings of thofe Bees in our Hearts,

the corruptions of our Natures •, that fets forth the folly of our hnagina-

tions, the .unrulinefs of our Paflions, the diftempers of our Wills, and
the abundant deceitfulnefs of our Hearts. And it is hard for the Ele-

phantin finner (one of the greateft magnitude) fo to trouble thefe Wa-
ters, as not therein to difcover the greatnefs of his own deformities. But

that which tends moft to awaken thedrowfie, fenflefs Spirits of Men, the

Scripture doth moft fully deferibe the tendency of Corruption, that the

wages Qifin is death, and the iffue of continuance in fin will be the ever-

lafting mifery of theSoul, in a perpetual feparation from the prefence of

God, and undergoing the lafhes and feverities of Confciencc to all eter-
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nity. What a great difcovery is this of the faithfulnefs of God to the

World, that he fufFers not Men to undo themfelves without letting them
know of it beforehand, that they might avoid it ! God feeks not to

entrap Mens Souls, nor doth he rejoice in the mifery and ruin of his

Creatures -, but fully declares to them what the confequence and iflue

of their pradices will be, afTures them of a Judgment to come, declares

his own future feverity againft contumacious Sinners, that they might
not think rhernfelves furpriz'd, and that if they had known there had
been fo great danger in fin, they would never have been fuch fools, as

for the fake of it to run into eternal mifery. Now God, to prevent

this, with the greateft plainnefs and faithfulnefs hath fliew'd Men the

nature and danger of all their (ins, and afks them beforehand what they

will do in the end thereof-, whether they are able to bear his Wrath,
and wreftle with everlafting burnings? if not, he bids them bethink

themfelves of what they have done already, and repent, and amend their

Lives, left iniquity prove their ruin, and JeftrnB:ion overtake them, and
that without remedy. Now if Men have caufe to prize and value a faith-

ful Monitor, one that tenders their good, and would prevent their ruin ^

we have caufe exceedingly to prize and value the Scriptures, which
give us the trueft reprefentation of the ftateand condition ofour Souls.

3. The Scripture di[covers to lis the only way of fJeaJing God, and en-

joying hisfavor. That clearly reveals the way (which Man might have
fought for to all eternity without particular Revelation) whereby Sins

may be pardoned, and vvhate\'er we do may be acceptable unto God, It

Ihews us that the ground of our acceptance with God, is thro' Chrijl,

whom he hath made a propitiation for the fms of the World, and who a-

lone is the true and living way, whereby we may draw near to God with

a true heart, in fill ajfurance of Faith, having our hearts fprinkled from
an evil confcience. Thro' Chrifl we underftand the terms on which God
will Ihew Favor and Grace to the World, and by him we have ground of

a Uapfwia, accefs with freedom and holdnefs unto God. On his account

we may hope not only for Grace to fubdue our fins , refift temptations

,

.conquer the Devil and the World •, but hsiv'm^ foiight this goodfight and

finijhed our courfe, by patient continuance in well-doing, we may juftly/00^

for glory, honor, and immortality, and that crowji of righteoufnefs which

is laid up for thofe who wait in faith, holinefs, and humility, for the ap-

pearance ofChrifl from Heaven. Now what things can there be of greater

moment and importance for Men to know, or God to reveal, than the

Nature of God^ and our felves, the ftate and condition of our Souls,

the only v/ay to avoid eternal Mifery, and enjoy everlafting Blifs ?

The Scriptures difcover not only matters of importance , but of the VII.
greateft depth and myfterioufnefs. There are many zvonderful things in 2.

the LarvofGod, things we may admire, but are never able to comprehend.

Such are the eternal Purpofes and Decrees of God, the Dodrin of the

Trinity, the Incarnation of the Son of God, and the manner of the Ope-
ration of theSpirit of God on the Souls ofMen, which are all things of

great weight and moment for us to underftand and believe that they are
^

and yet may be unfearchable to our Reafon, as to the particular manner
of them. What certain ground our Faith ftands on as to thefe things Book 11.

hath been already fhew'd, and therefore I forbear infifting on them. ^^-^^
^^^'

The Scripture comprehends matters of the raoft univerfal fatisfadion ' V*
to the Minds of Men •, tho* many things do much exceed our Appre-

hen lions, yet others are moft futable to the Didates of our Nature.

As
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Orig. contra £i% Ottzetl bid CelfUS fee, Ei MII TiJ "^ •nr/VscOf iijj^ r noivaJis oiivo'icul; i^^n^iv aa-
''!• '• ?• vafojiii'ovla, /jisla1/'9r;o-l TCi oofva/aovajj dy.i^cvla; r KiyajjiJ^av, Whether it was not

the agreeablenefs of the Principles of Faith with the common Notiofis of Hu-
man Nature, ii)hich prevailed mofl upon all candid and ingenuous auditors

of them. And therefore as Socrates faid of Heraclitus his Books, What
he underllood was excellent , and therefore he fuppos'd that which he

did not undeiftand was fo too: fo ought we to fay of the Scriptures, If

thofe things which are within our capacity be fo futable to our Natures

and Reafons, thofe cannot contradid our Reafon which yet are above

them. There are many things which the Minds ofMen were fufficiently

aflur'd that they were, yet were to feek for fatisfadlion concerning them,

which they could never have had without Divine Revelation. As the

Nature of true Happinefs, wherein it lay, and how to be obtained, which

the Philofophers were fo puzl'd with, the Scripture gives us full fatif-^

fadion concerning it. True contentment under the troubles of Life,

which the Scripture only acquaints us with the true grounds of-, and all

the prefcriptions of Heathen Moralijis fall as much fhort of, as the di-

redions of an Empyric do of a wife and fkilful Phjyjician. Avoiding the fears

of Death, which can alone be thro' a grounded Expedation of a ftate of

Happinefs which Death leads Men to, which cannot be had but thro'

the right underftanding of the Word of God, Thus we fee the excel-

lency of the matters themfelves contain'd in this Revelation of the Mind
of God to the World.

VIII. As the Matters themfelves are of an excellent Nature, fo is the man-

ner wherein they are reveal'd in the Scriptures, and that,

2. t. In a clear a?id perfpicjiotts manner. Not but there maybe ftillfome

paffages which are hard to be underftood, as being either prophetical, or

confiding of ambiguous Phrafes, or containing matters above our com-

prehenfion •, but all thofe things which concern the terms of Man's Sal-

vation are deliver'd with the greateft evidence and perfpicuity. Who
cannot underftand what thefe things mean , What doth the Lord require

of thee, but to do juftly, a?id to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy

God •, that without Faith it is impojjible topleafe God j that without Holi-

nefs none fball fee the Lord
\

, that tinlefs we be born again, we can never

enter into the Kingdom of Heaven ."? Thefe and fuch like things are fo

plain and clear, that it is nothing but Mens fhutting their Eyes againft

the Light can keep them from underftanding them : God intended thefe

things as Diredions to Men •, and is not he able to fpeak intelligibly

when he pleafe ? He that made the Tongue, fliall he not fpeak fo as to

be underftood without an infallible Interpreter? efpecially when it is his

defign to make known to Men the tenns of their eternal Happinefs.

Will God judg Men at the great day for not believing thofe things

which they could rot underftand .> Strange ! that ever Men fhould

judg the Scriptures obfcure in matters neceflary, when the Scripture ac-

counts it fo great a judgment for Men not to underftand them. If our

2 Cor. 4. Gofpel be bid, it is hid to them that are lojl ^ in whom the god of this

5' 4- world hath blinded the 7ninds of them which believe not, lefl the light of

the e;lorious Gofpel ofChri/i fiould Jhine imto them. Sure Lot's door was

vifible enough, if it were a judgment for the Men of Sodo/n not to fee

it •, and the Scriptures then are plain and intelligible enough, if it be

fo great a judgment not to underftand them.

2. In a powerful and authoritative 7nanner ^ as the things contain'd in

Scripture do not fo much beg acceptance as command it ; in that the

\ expref-
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expreffions wherein our duty is concern'd afe fuch as awe Mens Con-
fciences, and pierce to their Hearts and to their fecret thoughts ^ All

thmgs are open and n/iked before this IVord of God-^ every fecret of the ^^^-^ 12.

7)iJnd and thought of the heart lies open to its Jlroke and force •, it is qjtick
'^'

and pov^erfd^ fiarper than a tvro-edged fivord, piercing to the dividing a-

fnndsT of foul and fpirit^ and of the joints and marrow^ and is a difcerner

of the thoughts and intents of the heart. The Word is a Telefcope to dif-

cover the great Luminariesof the World, the Truths of highefl concern-

ment to the Souls of Men •, and it is fuch a Microfcope as difcovers to us

the fmalleft Atom of our Thoughts, and difcerns the moft fecret intent of

the Heart. And, as far as this Light reacheth, it comes with Power
and Authority, as it comes arm'd with the Majefty of that God who
reveals it, whofe Authority extends over the Soul and Confcience of

Man in its moft fecret and hidden receffes.

5. In a pure and unmix'd manner. In all other Writings how good

foever, we fee a great mixture of Drofs and Gold together : Here is no-

thing but pure Gold, Diamonds without flaws, Suns without fpots.

The moft current Coins of the World have their Alloys of bafer Metals,

there is no fuch mixture in Divine Truths 5 as they all come from the

fame Author, fo they all have the fame purity. There is a Urim and
'Thimmim upon the whole Scripture, Light and Perfedlion in every part

of it. In the Philofophers we may meet, it may be, with fome fcatte-

red fragments of purer Metal, amidft abundance of Drofs and impure

Oar •, here we have whole wedges of Gold, the fame vein of purity and

liolinefs running thro' the whole Book of Scriptures. Hence it is call'd

the form of foimd words : Here have been no Huckfters to corrupt and 2 Tim. u
mix their own Inventions with Divine Truths. ^l'

4. In an uniform and agreeable ma?iner. This I grant is not fufficient IX,-

of it felf to prove the Scriptures to be Divine, becaufe all Men do not

contradid themfelves in their Writings ^ but yet there are fome pecu-

liar circumftances to be confider'd in the agreeablenefs of the parts of

Scripture to each other, which are not to be found in mere human Wri-
tings. I. That this DoBrine was delivered by perfofis who lived in diffe-

rent Ages and Times from each other. Ufually one Age corredls another's

faults, and we are apt to pity the Ignorance of our PredecelTors, when it

may be^our Pofterity may think us as ignorant as we do them. But in

the facred Scripture we read not one Age condemning another 5 we find

Light ftill increafing in the feries of times in Scripture, but no reflexions

in any time upon the Ignorance or Weaknefs of the precedent •, the dim-

meft Light was fufficient for its Age, and was a ftep to further difcovery.

Quintilian gives it as the reafon of the great uncertainty of Grammar Quint. i.\

Rules, Qitia non analogia dimiffa ccelo forjnam loqitendi dedit ^ that which "i"'^-

he wanted as to Grammar, we have as to Divine Truths 3 they are deli-

ver'd from Heaven, and therefore are always uniform and agreeable to

each other.

2. By Perfons of different interefts in the World. GoD made choice of

Men of all ranks to be Inditers of his Oracles, to make it appear it was

no matter of State-policy or particular intereft which was contain'd in

his Word, which Perfons of fuch different interefts could not have a-

greed in as they do. We have Mofes, David, Solomon, Perfons of Royal

Rank and Quality •, and can it be any mean thing, which thefe think

it their glory to be Penners of > We have Ifaiah, Da?iiel, and other

Perfons of the higheft Education and AccompUfliments j and can it be

* any
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any trivial thing which thefe imploy themfelves in ? We have Amos^

and other Prophets in the Old Teftament, and the Apoftles in the New,
of the meaner fort of Men in the World, yet all thefe join in confort

together ^ when God tunes the Spirits , all agree in the fame ftrain of

Divine Truths, and give light and harmony to each other.

5. By perfons in different places and conditions : Some in profperity in

their own Country, fome under banilhment and adverfity, yet all agree-

ing in the fame fubftance of Dodrine •, of which no alteration we fee

was made either for the flattery of thofe in power, or for avoiding mife-

ries and calamities. And under all the different difpenfations before

,

under and after the Law, tho' the'*management of things was different,

yet the Dodrine and Defign was for Subflance the fame in all. All the

different Difpenfations agree in the fame common Principles of Religion-,

the fame ground of acceptance with God, and obligation to duty, was

common to all, tho' the peculiar inftances wherein God was ferv'd might

be different, according to the Ages of growth in the Church of God.

So that this great uniformity confider'd in thefe circumftances, is an Ar-

gument that thefe things came originally from the fame Spirit, tho' con-

vey'd thro' different Inftruments to the knowledg of the World.

5. In a perfuajive and convi?icing manner : and that thefe ways.

I. Bringinghivine Truths down to our capacity, clothing fpiritual matter

in familiar expreffions and fimilitudes, that fo they might have the eafier

admiflion into our Minds. 2. Propounding things as our interefl -which

are our duty. Thence God fo frequently in Scripture recommends our

Duties to us under all thofe motives which are wont to have the greateft

force on the Minds of Men
;,
and annexeth gracious Proraifes to our Per-

formance of them •, and thofe of the moft weighty and concerning things.

Qi Grace, favor^ ProteBion, Deliverance,- Audience of Prayers, •i^x\^ Eter-

nal Happinefs : and if thefe will not prevail with Men , what Motives

will } 3. Courting us to Obedience, when he might not only command us

to obey, but punijh prefently for difobedience. Hence are all thofe moft

pathetical and affedionate ftrains we read in Scripture. that there was
Deut. s. fuch a heart within them, that they would fear vie and keep all my com-
^^'

mandments always, that it 7night go well with them, and with their chil-

]eT. 1^.27. dren after them. Wo unto thee, Jerufalem, wilt thou not be made
Ezek.33. clean? when fiall it once be .^ Turn ye, turn ye from your evil ways,
"'

for why willye die, houfe of Ifrael ? How f}all I give fhee up^

Hof. 1 1.8. Ephraim ? how jhall I deliver thee, ffrael .•? how fiall I make thee as Ad-

mah .<=" how jhall I fit thee as Zeboim .<? mifie heart is turned within me.

Match. 23. piy repentings are kindled together. Jerufalem, Jerufalem, how often
^^'

would I have gathered thy children together, as a hen gathereth her chic-

kens wider her wings, andye woidd not. What Majefty, and yet what

fweetnefs and condefcenfion is there in thefe expreffions? What obfli-

nacy and rebellion is it in Men for them to ftand out againft God, when

he thus comes down from his Throne of Majefliy, and wooes rebellious

Sinners to return unto him that they may be pardoned ? Such a march-

lefs and unparallel'd ftrain of Rhetoric is there in the Scripture, hr a-

bove the Art and Infinuations of the moft admired Orators. Thus we
fee the peculiar excellency of the manner wherein the matters conrain'd

in Scripture are reveal'd to us. Thus we have confider'd the Excellency

of the Scripture, as it is a Difcovery of God's Mind to the World.

X. The Scriptures may be confidered as a Rule of Life, or as a Law of

2. God, which is given for the Government of the Lives of Men, and

4 therein
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therein the Excellency of it lies in the Nature of the Duties, and the
Encouragements to the Pradlice of them.

I. In the Nature of the Duties requir'd, which are fttojl becoming GoD
to require, moft reafonable for us to perform.

1. Mcft becovting Gou to reqitire, as they are moft futable and agree-

able to the Divine Nature, the imitation of which in our Adions, is the

fubftance of our Religion. Imitation of him in. his Goodnefs and Holi-

nefs, by our conftant Endeavours of mortifying Sin, and growirig in

Grace and Piety. In his Grace and Mercy, by our kindnefs to all Men,
forgiving the injuries Men do unto us, doing good to oitr greatejl enemies.

In his Juftice and Equity, by doing as we woidd he done by^ and keeping a
confcience void of offence towards GoD and towards Men. The firft takes

in the Duties of the tirft, the other the Duties of the fecond Table. All

aEls of piety towards God, are a part of Juftice 5 iox,2isTidly faith, Quid
aliiid eft pietas, nifi jnftitia adverfns Deos ? and fo our loving GoD with
cm whole hearts, our intire and fincere obedience to his Will, is a part of
Natural Juftice •, for thereby we do but render unto God that which is

his due from us as we are his Creatures. We fee then the whole Duty
of Man, the fearing God and keeping his Commandments, is as necelTary

a part of Juftice, as the rendring to every Man his own is.

2. They are moft reafonable for us to perform, in that, i. Religion

is not only a fervice of the reafonable Faculties which are imploy'd the

moft in it, the commands of the Scripture reaching the heart moft in it,

and the fervice requir'd being a fpiritual Service, not lying in Meats and
Drinks, or any outward Obfervations, but in a fandify'd temper of Heart

and Mind, which difcovers it feif in the courfe of a Chri/iian's Life:

But, 2. The Service it felf of Religion is reafonable j the Commands of

the Gofpel are fuch as no Man's Reafon which confiders them can doubt

of the excellency of them. All Natural Worftiip is founded on the Di-

dates of Nature, all inftituted Worftiip on God's revealed Will j and it

is one of the prime Didates of Nature, that God muft be univerfally

obey'd. Befides, God requires nothing but what is apparently Man's
intereft to do •, God prohibits nothing but what will deftroy him if he
doth it •, fo that the Commands of the Scriptures are very juft and rea-

fonable.

2. The Encouragements are more than proportionable to the difficulty

of Obedience. God's Commands are in themfelves eafie, and moft' futable

to our Natures. What more rational for a Creature than to obey his

Maker ? All the difficulty of Religion arifeth from the corruption of

Nature. Now God, to encourage Men to conquer the difficulties arifing

thence, hath propounded the ftrongeft Motives and moft prevailing Ar-

guments to Obedience. Such are the confiderations of God's Love and
Goodnefs manifefted to the World, by fending his Son into it, to die

for Sinners, and to give them an example which they are to follow, and
by his readinefs thro' him to pardon the (ins , and accept the Perfons of

fuch who fo receive him as to walk in him , and by his Promifes of Grace

to affift them in the wreftling with the enemies of their Salvation. And
to all thefe add that glorious and unconceivable reward which God hath

promis'd to all thofe who fincerely obey him.;, and by thefe things we
fee how much the encouragements over-weigh the difficulties, and that

none can make the leaft pretence that there is not motive fufficient to

down-weigh the troubles which attend the exercife of Obedience to the

Will of God. Thus we fee what a peculiar excellency there is in the

C c c Scrip-
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Scriptures as a Rule of Life , above all the Precepts of mere Moralijls -

the foundation of Obedience being laid deeper in Man's OlDligation to

ferve Jhis Malcer, the practice of Obedience being carry'd higher in thofe

tdoft holy Precepts which are in Scripture, the reward of Obedience be-

ing incomparably greater than what Men are able to conceive, much
lels to promife or beftow.

The Excellency of the Scriptures appears , as they contain in them a

Govenant of Grace, or the Tranfaftions between God and Man, in or-

(J-er to his eternal Happinefs. The more memorable any Tranftdlions

are, the more valuable are any authentic Records of them. The Scrip-

tures contain in them the Magna Cbarta of Heaven , an Aft of Pardon

with the Royal Affent of Heaven, a Proclamation ofGood-will from God
towards Men -^ and can we then fet too great a value on that which con-

tains all the remarkable paiTages between God and the Souls ofMen, in

order to their Felicity, from the beginning of the World > Can we think,

iince there is a God in the World of infinite Goodnefs, that he fhould'

fuffer all Maiakind to periih inevitably, without his propounding any

means for efcaping of eternal Mifery } Is God fo good to Men as to

thisprefent Life ; and can we think if Man's Soul be immortal, as we
have prov'd it is , that he fhould wholly negleft any offer of Good to

Men as to their eternal Welfare ? Or is it polfible to imagine that Man
Ihould be happy in another World without God's promiftng it, and pre-

fcribing conditions in order to it ? If fo, then this Happinefs is no free

gift of God, unlefs he hath the beftowing and promifmg of it •, and

Man is no rational Agent, unlefs a Reward fuppofe conditions to be per-

form'd in order to the obtaining it •, or Man maybe bound to conditions

which were never requir'd of him •, or if they muft be requir'd, then there

muft be a Revelation of God's Will, whereby he doth require them:
Aijd if fo, then there are fome Records extant of the Tranfaftions be-

tween God and Man, in order to his eternal Happinefs : For what rea-

fon can we have to imagine that fuch Records, if once extant, Ihould

jiot continue flill, efpecially fince the fame Goodnefs of God is engag'd

to preferve fuch Records, which at firft did caufe them to be indited?

Suppofing then fuch Records, extant fomewhere in the World of thefe

grand Tranfaftions between God and Mens Souls, our bufinefs is brought

to a Period j for what other Records are there in the World that can in

the lead vye with the Scriptures, as to the giving fo juft an account of

all the Tranfaftions between God and Men from the foundation of the

World, which gives us all the fteps, methods and ways whereby God
hath made known his Mind and Will to the World , in order to Man's

eternal Salvation. It remains only then that we adore and magnifie the

Goodnefs of God in making known his Will to us, and that we fet a va-

lue and efteem on the Scriptures, as on the onlyauthentick Inftruments

of that Grand Charter of Feace^ which God hath reveal'd in order to

Man'5 eternal Happinefs.

F I N I Si
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Book I. Chap. I.

ORIGINES SACRjE.

BOOK I.

Discourse L

C H A P. I.

'the General Prejudices againjl Religion in our Age examind ;

and the old Atheiftical Hypothefes confiderd,

EFORE I come to the particular Vindication of the Truth and
Authority of the Holj/ Scriptures, which is my chief Defign, it

will be neceffary to remove, if poffible, the common and gene-

ral Prejudices againft Religion in this Age, as if it were only

a cunning Artifice of fome crafty Perfons to fupport their own intereft:

by deceiving the reft of Mankind. If this were the truth of the cafe,

rone ought to be blam'd for their Contempt of Religion •, nor for their

endeavors to fet the Minds of Men free from the uneafinefs and flavery

of a fuperftitious and groundlefs Fear. For this muft be all that is im-

ply'd in Religion, if it were at firft begun, and is ftill carry 'd on by the

Craft of fome Men , and the Folly of the reft. But fuch an imputation

as this ought to be very well grounded, becaufe it reflefts on all Man-
kind (a very few excepted) and ought in common juftice to be prov'd

by the moft clear and convincing Evidence j becaufe no Men have any

reafon to prefume fo far upon their own Wit and Capacity above all o-

thers, as to take it for granted, that the reft of Mankind are either Fools

or Knaves. For this is the meaning of thofe who go about to perfuade

others, that Religion is nothing but an Impofture^ that hath appear'd un-

der feveral fhapes and difguifes:, but ftill the Machine is the fame, and

the fan)e Defign carry'd on by the different Adors, according to the Hu-
mor and Inclination of feveral Ages.

I could be glad , that all this might juftly be looked on as a feign'd

cafe, only for a better Introduftion to the following Difcourfes ^ but

none that live in our Age , and underftand the too great prevalency of

Scepticifm and Infidelity in it, can apprehend it to be fo. And therefore

I (hall lay down the true ftate of the prefent Cafe, with refped to Reli-

gion in general. It cannot be deny'd by the greateft Enemies to it, that

there is ftill a general Belief of the truth of it among Mankind, however
they differ in their particular Notions about it. For this cannot be look'd

on as a new Thing, or an Invention of the prefent Age, fince it is ma-
nifeft by the undoubted Hiftory of former Times, that the fame founda-

tions of Religion have been generally receiv'd by Mankind -^ by which

I underftand the Being of God and Providence, and the Rewards and

PuniChments of a future State -, but yet not fo, but that there liave been
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in feveral Ages fuch as have gone about to unfettle Mens Minds about

them , and to reprefent them as an invention of ?Gluicians to keep the

World in greater Au^e, Btif they have not met with fuch fuccefs as

they expeded in their Difcoveries •, for they have been oppos'd by the

wifeft and raofl thoughtful Men in the feveral Ages they appear'd in
;

and the generality of Mankind continu'd in the fame Belief which thev

had before. And yet they had then the fame inclinations to Eafe and
Pleafure, as they now have, and would have been as willing to be rid of

the terrible apprehenfions of God and another World •, they had the

fame value and efleem for themfelves and their own interefts, and hated

all fuch as defign'd to cheat them
;,

they fell into warm Difputes and
violent Heats about fome particular Parts and Modes of Religion, which
are apt to make them call all the reft into queftion : Yet under all thefe

difadvantages, the Foundations of Religion have been preferv'd among
them •, and Mankind cannot be brought to look on them as an Inipofture.

But thofe who think fo, are forc'd in great meafure to conceal their

thoughts, and to put on difguifes to the World, that they may appear to

be of another Mind than really they are.

Whence then comes it to pafs, that thofe who are averfeto thePra61ice

of Religion
,
yet cannot be brought to fhake off the Principles of it ?

That thofe who are othervvife fo fond of their own eafe and intereft

,

fliould abhor thofe Atheiftical Principles, which are faid to be very much
for the advantage of both ? That thofe Nations which have had no com-
iTiunication with each other, and differ fo much from one another in

Languages, Cuftoms, and Modes of Religion, yet agree in the fame

common fenfe of God, and a future ftate >

It is a ridiculous thing for any to pretend to make our Religion to be

cin Inipofture^ unlefs they can firft give a juft and fatisfadory account of

thefe things.

All that I can meet with to that purpofe maybe reduc'd to thefe three

Heads 5 which 'contain the great Atheiftical Pretences of this Age.

I. That the Notions of Religion were firft ftarted among rude and
barbarous People by Politiciatis, to keep the People in better awe 5 and
that the Priefts found it their intereft to fupport them, becaufe they were
fupported by them.

II. That there are fome Peculiar ^lalities in Mankind, which join'd

with their Ignorance and Fear, tend to preferve thatfeed of Religion which
is in Man, and no other living Creature.

III. That the Confent of Mankind is not fo great , as is pretended

,

there being feveral Nations now known by the late difcoveries, which
have no fenfe or notion ofGod, or a future ftate.

Thefe are the things , which I Ihall now make it my bufinefs to in-

quire into j and thereby fhew the vanity and folly of thefe general Pre-

judices againft Religion.

I begin with the firft, That Religion was firft invented and carry'd oti

by Politicians and Priefls, who aim'd only at keeping the World in better

awe, and Themfelves in a better condition. This hath been fuggefted

by Atheiftical Perfons in all Ages, where they have dar'd to appear j and
was thought the moft plaufible Artifice to draw in the People to their

party •, for no Men love to be impos'd upon, efpecially in what concerns

their eafe and intereft : But they were not able to make out the Perfons,

Times, or Places, when the Notions of Religion were firft fpread among
Mankind, For they coultj never produce any inftances of Perfons who

defign'd
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defign'd to impofe upon Mankind in matters of Religion, but they found

the general Principles of Religion were entertain'd among them before
j

as will appear by the following Examples of the Egyptians and Greeks,

which are moft infifted upon.

The Egyptians are faid by Liician to have been the firft who fet up ^"f/""- ff

Religious Worfiip •, and Herodotus feems to be of the fame opinion. Flu- f/mdct!"'

tarch faith it was done by Ofiris, and Diodorm Siculm faith it was direEled 2- 4-

^y Hermes, who was a great Politician, and chief Co7mfellor to OCms. But^^*^'^'5*

all th^t Diodortts faith, is, that he broitght the Honors andServices of theofind'e.

Gods into Order •, which fuppofes that there was Religion among them ^""^' ^'"*^*

before, but he methodiz'd it. And if we believe Sanchoniathon, who Eu/et.Prjip.

makes him firft Counfellor to Cronus Father to Mifor or 0//rij, he began ^'"- '• i-

the Symbolical Images of the Gods, which caus'd fuch cdnfufiori in their
p/^°i;.(.j(,_

Worlhip afterwards. Diodorus faith that Ofiris built Thebes or Diofpolis, ^e ifid. ^
where there was a Temple to the Immdrtal God that made the World, ^^EuLprM.
appears by theTeftimonies both of Plutarch and Porphyry. And the for- Ev. l 3.

mer obferves. That the ?nofi ancient, and univerfal and mofl credible Tra-'pP' ,

dition, both of Larp-givers and others, Philofophers, as well as Poets attdit.
f. ^69.

Divines, was, that the World was not made by chance, without a Mind
a7id Reafon to order and govern it. From whence it follo\ys. That be-

fore fuch Politicians took upon them to order matters of Religion , there

was a generally receiv'd Tradition of a Divine Being , which made and

govern'd the World , and was the true foundation on which religious

Worfhip was built. And the fame Phuarch in that Difcourfe affirms it

to be an Impious and Jtheifiical Opinion to attribute the Name ofCoD to

infenfible Matter 3 and adds, that there is one univerfal Reafon which go-,

verns the World. Ammianus Marcellinus faith, that the fir[I begifinings of^'"'"'"»>.

Religion were in Egypt long before they were in other parts. Here there- ""' '*'°

fore we muft fearch out for the firft laying this defign by Politicians ^ and

here we find it fix'd upon Hermes Trifmegiflits, who by the accounts given

ofhim, was a very great Man, and that in the beginning of the Egyptian

Monarchy. Philo Byblius faith, he was call'd by the Egyptians Thoth, by Enfeb. Pr.

the Phoenicians Taautus, hy the Greeks Hermes : He flourifti'd, he faith, ^'^^^•^•

with great reputation for Wiflorn among the Phoenicians ^ who it feems at '"
*°'°'

that time were under the Government of Cronus Father to Ofiris (or Mi-

for, as they call'd him from Mifraim, the Son of Ham, who firft peopled

thofe Countries.) And fo far there is nothing improbable in the Stoty

:

For the fame Perfon being of an extraordinary Capacity, might be in fa-

vor both with Cronus in Phcenicia, and with Ofiris afterwards m Egypt.

But he goeth on, and faith, ThztTaautus was the firft who took the tnat-'^f"'^'>f^

ters of religious IForfiip out of the hands of itnfkilful Men, and broidght^Q^J^'^^'^g^

them into due Method and Order. So that we find plainly there was Re- U-f^A

iigion among the People before: But this wife Politician thought he^^^^"'

could manage it better, if he appointed the Rites of publick Worfhip, fo^V 4«rn-

as to be moft ferviceable to Government j and for that end he fet up ^he^'^^^^^^

worfhip of Princes after their Death (efpecially of Ofiris, after his hewig S'lkr^w.

cut in pieces by his Brother, and joyn'd their Names with thofe of

the Stars, as vifible Deities j and of fome Animals, as fo many living

Images of their Gods. And herein, as far as we can find, lay the poli-

tick invention of Hermes Trifmegiftus •, not in the firft planting the prin-

ciples of Religion, but in turning them that way, as he thought would

ferve beft to the ends of Government, by raifing a high veneration for

deceas'd Monarchs, and deifying fuch things as they thought moft ufeful

B to
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to Mankind. This was indeed playing the Politician with Rehgion. But

that there was a fenfe of Religion before among the People , not only

appears by the former Saying of Philo Bjiblitts, but by another in his

Proem to Sanchojiiathon
-^
where he faith, T/?<7f r/?^ Phoenicians /7«^ Egyp-

tians agreed (from whom other 'Nations took it tip) to worJJnp thofe as

s.tu^i li their chief Gods, %vhich were moft ufefitl to Mankind'^ and to this purpofe
x^iiiy KA-

^jygy timid the Temples ah-eady ftanding, and eretied Pillars and Statues

va^f ixijn- to their Memories, and made Peftivals to them. From whence it appears
fx-J^MtL- that there were Rites of publick Worfhip among them before ^ but that
'^''

. Hermes caus'd them to be imploy'd this way, joining the Worfhip of

the Stars and their Kings together.

But there are two very different accounts concerning that Religion

which was firft fetled by Hermes in Egypt, The one is of thofe who be-

lieve there are fome remainders of the old Egyptian Dodrine in theTny^

megifiick Books, tho' with many additions and interpolations. And their

Opinion is, that under all the popular Difguifes and fuperflitious Cere-

monies for amufing the Common People, he did cover the true Principles

^t^- of Natural Religion, afferting the Being and Providence of God, and
the Immortality of Souls. And for this, they produce not only divers

paffages in thofe Books of Hermes, which were known in the Egyptian

times, while their Priefts were yet in being to have contradid:ed them,
if they had publifh'd Falfhoods under fo great a Name ^ but from the

Teftimonies of Plutarch and lamblicus, which cannot be fufpeded : To
which the Opinions oi Pythagoras and Plato, who fojourn'd (o long a-

mong the Egyptian Priefts to learn their Dodrine, may be added. But
it is not pretended that in thofe times this was the common and profefs'd

Religion among the People ^ but that it was kept up as a Secret, not to

be communicated but only to fuch who were prepared for it. According

to this opinion, the defign of Hermes was not to eftablifh any true Reli-

gion among the People, but to entertain them with Pomp, and Sacrifices,

Plutarch, and Ceremonies 5 and (as fome in Plutarch and Diodorus think) to keep

oflf'p'to "P a "difference among them about the facred Animals, to fecure them
vhd.'sk. from an univerfal Confpiracy againft the Monarchy. But if the true
^•^' Notions of God, and Providence, and another World, were preferv'd

among the Priefts, efpecially at Diofpolis, or the famous Thebes, where
the chief of their refidence was •, then it appears, that thefe were not fcat-

ter'd among the Common People, by Priejls and Politicians •, but were
kept fecret, as not fo fit for their capacities, which would go no further

than vifible Deities, and a pompous Worfhip. So that the True Prin-

ciples of Religion were not fow'd by them to ferve their ends , but the

Corruptions of it, in order to the pleafing and entertaining the fenfes

and devotions of the Common People, who they knew were moft affeded

with what was moft agreeable to their fuperftitious fancies. And there

was much more of Policy than Religion, in keeping the Beft parts of it

from the knowledg of the People : but the Politicians knew very well

,

thofe would not ferve their turn fo well as the fopperies of their Su-
perftition.

But there is another opinion which depends moft upon the credit of
Philo Bybliits, who liv'd about Hadrian's time. This Man being learned,

hacl a mind to make fome noife in the World with the Jjitiqnities of his

own Country (for Byblus was a Phoenician Town.) He found the Jewijh

Antiquities alTcrted by Jofephus and others, and the Egyptian by Jpion
j

and Howhe thought was a fit time to vie with them both. To that

end.
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end, he produces Nine Books of the P/;^?i.'<:Mw,^;jr/^?.7Y/Vj-, written, as he
pretended, long fince by Samhomathon^ and tranflated by him imo Greekj
which he pretends to have found lifter a mofi cliligent fnarch into the Phoe^ Eufeb.Prap,

nician Momiuicnts. And to make it appear how credible this account of c.^n,"

'*

Saiichoniathon was, he fiith. He took it out of the Records of Cities, and
the Monuments of Temples -, which ivere kept up in the.facredAmmonian.

Letters. And this IVIan is very much commended by Porphyry writing ^"^*-'- lo-

againft theChri/lians for his Antiqitiry and Veracity. What ground there
"^^ ^'

is for thefe Pretences may be examin'd afterwards •, I am now only to

confider the Scheme of Religion, which is produc'd with fo .much pomp
^

and yet the Author of it, whoeveT he was, was neither Divine, Philo-

fopher, nor Politician, forit isoneoftherankell and moftinfipidpiecesof

Atheifm that is to be found in Antiquity, And Porphyry could not but
deteft it , unlefs he had produc'd it in. fpite to the ChriJIians. For he
doth on all occafions declare not onlv his belief of God and Providence,

but that he was the Maker of the World ^ as HoJfteniiis hath made it ap-

pear in his Life, cap. 9, and it is well known that he was a profefs'd Pla-

zonifi. But let us now fee Vv'-hat an account we have from this Phoenician.

Scheme, about the making of the World. " At firft there was a dark,
" confus'd, refllefs Chaos, which was agitated for a long time, and no-.

" thing came of it. At length a mixture happened , and this was the
" lirft principle ofmaking the Univerfe : but it was ignorant of its own.
" making. From this Mixture came Mot, or a flimy kind of fubftance,

" out of which iilued the Generation of all things. There v/ere fome
*' Animals which had no Senfe, out of which camethofe which hadUn-
" derftanding, and were called Zophafemin, i. e. Beholders of the Hea-
" vens, and were made in the figure of an Egg : and the Mot fhinei
" forth, and the Sun and Moon and great Stars appear'd. But it feems
" thofe living Creatures were faft afleep, till they were av/aked by dread-.

" ful Thunders, and then they began to beftir themfelves. This is the

Ihort account of this matter,' which depends not, we are told, on San-

choniatJpons Amhorlty -, l>ut he took it out of the Records o/'Taautus him-

felf. And fo we have the Original of the World according to this an-^

cient Hermes. And if this were his true Doctrine, it is one of the moft.

abfurd and fenflefs pieces of Atheifm, and tends diredlyto overthrow all.

Religion in the World. For can anything do it more efFed:ualiy, than to

fuppofe that there was nothing originally in theWorld but ftupid Matter ;

which by its own motion, without a God to give and diredi it, Ihould

produce the Heavens and Earth, and all living Creatures ^ and that Senf-

lefs Creatures ihould beget thofe that had Underftanding •, and thefe not

capable of ading, till they were thoroughly awaked by cracks of Thun-
der ? Can we imagin this Taautus to have been any deep Philofopher or

Politician , by fetting down fuch extravagant and unreafonable fuppofi-

tions as thefe ? But let us fee how it was poffible for him to advance any
thing like Religion upon thefe grounds : He muft be a Politician indeed,

that could do it. The lirft Men, he faith, confecrated the Fruits of the

Earth, by which they I iv'd, and worfhip'd them, and made oblations tOf^^"^^^"*.

them. This was a very notable beginning of Religion, according to this^em ejjk

admirable Politician, for Mankind to worlhip what they devour'd. ButP«'", "t

Cotta in Cicero thought ^iVi? Man could be fo mad to worfiip what he'^^^^^J"^^

did eat. But he faith , That thefe ?iotions of Worfiip were fittable to credat

their weahiefs and pufiUanimity. This doth not give any account ^o\v
^^'^'^jfj

they came to have any notions of Divine Worlhip at all. What was Nat. Deor.

B 2 there'-3-c.i^-
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there in the Plants, which made them give fuch Reverence and Devotion

to them ? They favir how they grew out of the Earth, and had no power
to help themfelves, when they made ufe of them for food. And how
was, it pofliblethen to give Divine Worftiip to them > which muft fup-

pofe Power at leaft in what is worfhip'd , or elfe it is a moft ridiculous

folly in Mankind to floop to things fo much below them. Now this

original inclination to give Divine Worlhip to fomething or other, is that

which argues that there is that which feme call a Natural Seed of Reli-

gion in Human Nature •, and muft come firom fome antecedent Caufe,

fince there could be nothing in thefe Objefts of Worfhip, which fhould

move them to it •, if it had been fo, as Sanchojiiathon reprefents it from
the ancient Records of Taantm.

The two firjl Mortals, he faith, ivereMon /Z7?J Protogonus •, and their

Children ivere Genus and Genea, who inhabited Phoenicia \ aiid when they

were fcorched with the heat, they lift up their hands to the Sim^ whom
they believd to be the Lord of Heaven, and called him Beel-famen, the

fame, faith he, whofn the Greeks call Z^jV. But how came they to ima-

gin any Lord of Heaven , if they knew that the Sun was made out of

fenflefs Matter, as well as themfelves ? It may be faid. That they being

weak and ignorant, did not know it. But how then came their pofterity

to know it, if the very firft Race of Mankind were ignorant of it > By
what means came T^/zz/f7/j to be fo well inform'd ? Revelation cannot

be pretended, for that fuppofes what they deny, viz. a Supreme Being,

above Matter, which hath Underftanding, and gives it to Mankind. But
here Mankind come to be underftanding Creatures, by being born of Ani-
mals that had no Senfe : which is a moft unreafonable Suppofition.

They could not have it by original Tradition; for that fails in the Foun^
tain-head, if the firft pair of Mortals knew nothing of it. Then they

muft find it out by Reafon : and how was that poffible, if there was
no Maker of the World , that there ftiould be a Lord of Heaven ? It is

Df iVd^ a remarkable Saying of Arijlotle obferv'd by Cicero, (who faw feveral of
Vm. 1. 2. his pieces which we have not, after they were brought to Rojne by Sylla,

and put into order by Andronicits Rhodius) That if there were Men bred

under ground, and had there all conveniencies of Life, without coming

upon the furface of the Earth ^ but Ihould only hear that there was a

God and a Divine Power •, and afterwards thefe Perfons ftiould come
out of their Caves, and behold the Earth, Sea, and the Heavens, the

greatnefs of the Clouds, the force of theWind, the bulk, and beauty,

and influence of the Sun, with the orderly motions and courfes of the

heavenly Bodies : they could not but think, not only that there was a

Divine Power, but that thefe things were the efteds of it. And why
fliould there not have been the fame thoughts in this firft Race of Man-
kind, unlefs we can fuppofe that they had never heard ofany fuch thing

as God, or a Divine Power in the VYorld ? But then I ask. How they

fliould come to think of worfliipping this Beel-famen or Lord of the Hea-

vens ? for fo he confelTes they did, and lift up their hands to the Sim.

What could the lifting up their hands fignify to a fenflefs mafs of Fire

,

which lately happened to be united together by chance in one body > If

jte had made Mankind wholly devoid of Religion, till they had been in-

ftruded in it by fome crafty Politician, it had been much more agreeable

to this Hypotbejis •, but to fuppofe them to pray to the Heavenly Bodies

ifo ea,rly, and without any Inftrudor, muft imply fome natural appre-

henfion of a Deity, altho' they were fo much miftaken in the Objed of

4 Divine
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Divine Worfhip. But it is not reafonable to believe this fhould have
been fo early and fo univerfal, but that they prefum'd the Sun, Moon,
and Stars to have been the vifible Deities appointed to govern the vifible

World •, and that the Supreme Mind was to be worfhip'd in a way fu-

table to his own Excellency, by adls of the Mind •, which was the opi-

nion of many Nations, and fome of the greateft Philofophers.

Then he proceeds to relate , how after ferae of their poflerity had
found out fome ufeful Inventions as to the conveniences of Life ; after

their death their Children ereded Statues and Pillars to their MeraorieSj

and worfhip'd and kept annual Feftivals at them : and that after the

death of Uramis^ and Crofins, and Dagon, and the reft, Taautus made
Symbolical Images of them, being made King of 'Egypt by Cronus ^ and
thefe things he faith, the Cahm^ by Taautus his own command, enter'd

into Records , from whence we are to believe that Sanchoniathon took
them, and ?hilo Byblm tranflated them out of the Phcenician Language,
And Etifebius feems not to queftion the antiquity of them, but prefers

this plain and fimple Story far before the Inventions of Poets, or the Al-
legories of the Philofophers. If thefe things were recorded by the Cabiri^

the Sons oi SyJyc^ Brother to Mifor^ the Father oi Taautus, they do not
feem to have confulted the honour of Taautus 5 for they make him not

barely to be chief Counfellor to Croinis, in the defign againft his Father
Uranus, but that he made ufe of Magical Arts againft him, (but they

do not tell us who invented them, nor upori what principles they could
be founded, if there were nothing but Matter in the World) and befides

this, he advis'd Crojius, having a fufpicion of his Brother, to bury him
alive in the Earth. And one would think fo great a Politician as Hermes^
would never have commanded the Cabiri to have preferv'd thefe Stories

of himfelf and his Anceftors.

However, this is the account given by Philo BybJhis, out of Sancho?iia- :

thon, about the firft planting Religion by Hermes, who was after wor-
Ihipped himfelf as a God by thtEgyptians^ And now let any one confider,

whether this be a reafonable or tolerable account of the firft forvitig the

feeds of Religio7i among Mankind* And yet this was the foundation of that

fort of Religion which came out of Vhoenida and Egypt into Greece: For
they pretend to give an account of Vranus and Cromis, or Saturn and his

Sons, and of Minerva ^x. Athens, to whom Sanchoniathon faith, Saturngave
the dominion of it ^ but the Greeks, as Philo Byblius complains, confounded

all with their Fables and Allegories : but this, he faith, is the true foun-

dation which they rais'd their Mythology upon.

It is evident by what is faid by Herodottts, Diodorus Siculus and others,

that there were feveral Colonies that went out of Egypt into Greece, in

the times of G?<r?'(7^j, Cadmus, T>aiiaus, and EreSheus
-^
and it is very pro-

bable that they carry'd the Egyptian Superftitions along with them : but

the Perfon who is pretended to have fetled Religion among the Greeks,

was Orpheus, who is faid to have reduc'd them firft from Barbarifm, and
then to have model'd Religion among them, and to have brought out of

Egypt the Dodrine of the Immortality ofthe Soul, and the Rewards and
Punifhments of a Future State.

This muft therefore be more particularly inquired into. Orpheus is

reported to have been a Man of Qiiality in his own Country of Thrace,* Plm. 1.4:

his Father having a Command over a fmall Territory there, called Sitho- '•

^j-^ ^.^

fiia, * faith Pliny, near the Mountain if/Wf?/;^, whence he had his Title/. 1.^4.
'

Rhodopehts Orpheits. But f Diodorus^ Siculus faith. That wbeii he had ac- f"M ^'"

fompbjbedt.i
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complifloed hhnfelf at boffic, he went into Egypt-, andfrom thence brought

the greatejl part of the Egyptian Mjperies into Greece, onlj changing the

IfJames from Ofiris and Ifis, to Bacchus and Ceres j and fo he did, a-s to

Lio.c.s.the fiate of the Good and Bad after death. For, iaith he. The E\ylht\

Fields for the Good, and tbeTorfne?its of lid.des for the Bad, -were both of
Egyptian original. I do not queftion but the Egyptian Superfiition was

in great ineafure the foundation of the Greek •, but it is hard to determin

any thing concerning Orpheus, CinccAriJbtle, who was born in Macedonia^

Ve Nat. knerv nothing of him, as Cicero informs us, and that the Verfes under his
Deir. 1. 1.

J^^J^^^, ^^^,.^ written by a Pythagorean. Which is not at all improbable.

But not only Diodoms fpeaks pofitively about him, but Strabo and Pau-

fanias feem not at alt to queftion him :, and Diogeries Laertins mentions

an Epitaph upon him at Dies in Macedonia : Bur 1 lay no weight on the

Verfes under his Name •, for Siiidas mentions feveral antient Poets of

that Name •, and it is allow'd on all hands, that there have been at leaft

great Additions and Interpolations in the Verfes that bear the Name of

(Jrpheiis. The Argonantics, Suidas faith, were written by one Orpheus.

of Crotone, one well acquainted with Vifijlratns : Others fay, the true

Author of the Orphic Poems Was GtwmacritJis, who liv'd about that time
j

and the Defcent into Hades was written by one Orpheus oi Ca/narine, faith

Suidas. The moft probable Opinion is that of Jriffotle, that his Sacred

Poems were written by a Pythagorean -^ and therefore the Platonifts Sy-

riamts and Prochts might well boaft of the agreement of the Orphic and

Pythagorean'Dod.nnt?,. It is no Objection, that there is no fuch thing

now to be found in Ariftotle •, for I think Cicero may be trufted, who faw ,

more of Arijhtle than we now have. But I confefs ifDiodorus were not

deceiv'd by the Egyptian Priefts, their mentioning him with Pythas^oras

^

Plato, Endoxus, and Democritiis, who were certainly in Egypt, makes it

very crediblte, that Orpheus had been there too, and carry a many of the

Egyptian fuperftitions with him : and he might the eafier fettle them in

Greece, becaufe, as Diodoms SiCuhis obferves, he had a particular inte-

reft in the Colony which Cadmus brought , and was much efteem'd by

them
J
and Cadmus himfelf was originally of Thebes or Diofpolis •, attho*

Cddvius himfelf might call it after his own Name •, or at leaft the Caftle,

which long continued it, when the City was called Thebes.

But that Orpheus did not find thofe parts fo barbarous, as to be defti-

tute of all Religion before, will appear from the account Diodorm Siculus

:<<wV*''^'IiinQfelf gives of him, viz. That he was very well infriiBed in the Theo-

yuTuvQo- ^^gj rf ^^'^ Country before he we?it into Egypt. How could this be, if

Kof>ifj}f:a,^ they were a wild and barbarous People, without any fenfc of God and

w'^lt\T'^
Religion, till he return'd and planted it among them ? It's true, he calls

/^'«f Ar it a Mythology •, and what elfe were the Egyptian Dodrines about OJiris

tv/lov. 1.4. 3njj jfis^ or about Bacchus and Ceres, as Orpheus chang d them > But whe-

ther it were a Mythology or not, he calls it a Theology -^ fuch as was then

known and thought to be true Doftrine, and I am apt to think, more

decent and agreeable to their natural notions of Religion, than theMy-
ft^ries which Orpheus brought among them from the Egyptia?^. Some
have obferv'd, that the very Name of Religion among thcGreeks was de-

riv'd from xheTloracians (o^wy.da.') and fuch Religion they had among
them, before Orpheus was born, as Biodonis himfelf confefles. Whether
Zamolxis had inftruded them in Religion before the time of Orpheus, we
cannot determin, unlefs his time had been better fix'd : ThtGreeks, who
write Pythagoras his Life in favor to themlilves, make Zamolxis his

5 Servant 3
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Servant •, and that he went from them to inftru6l the Geta^ among
whom he was honor'd as a God. But Herodotus, who extols them as iierodot.

the mojl valiant and jujl (?/^ ^/jd- Thracians , after he had told the Greek^-^-'-^^'

Story about Zanwlxis being Servant to Pythagoras , he concludes , That
he thought him long before Pythagoras. And he faith , that the Thra-
dans had that opinion of his Do^irine, that they defpis'd Death, fay-
ing, they only went to Zamolxis. From whence it is plain, that the

Thracians then believed the Immortality of the Soul : and Pomponius

Mela hith, that Belief contimi d among them to his time. But whereas ^^j** ^" ^'

Diodorus Siculns affirms , that Orpheus brought all the Mythology about hk'd. sk.

Hades, and the (late of the Dead, OMt<?/ Egypt, atid the cnfloms of Burial '•^' f-^^t

there
^ for the Body was to be convey d over the Lake Acheron by Charon,

where on one fide were pieafant fields, and not far off the Temple ofHt-
cate, and Cocytus, and Lethe : I do not deny that Orpheus might add

particular circumftances from what he had obferv'd in ^jv^f •, but that

the whole Tradition concerning a Future State came from thence, is fo

fo far from being true, that the Thracians, the Geta, and Hyperhorei had

the like Tradition among them •, as appears by iheGothic Edda's, where ^'^^'* ^*

we read of the Judgment of another World, and that the Good fhall dwell '
'' ^~

with Odin in a happy ftate, and the Bad go to Hellen and Thiffulheim:

and a large account is giUn of the manner of Judicature in the other

World, from the Brafs Tables of the Hyperborei in the Ifland of Debs,

which are m^pnrion'd in the Dialogue Axiochus in Plato's Works. And
however it be not genuine, it is Sufficient to our purpofe that all this

Tradition came not out of Egypt. One would think, by the account

given by Diodorus, that neither Orpheus, nor the Egyptians, believ'd any

thing at all concerning a Future State : but that only fome Ceremonies

were us'd about Burials, wherein the Lives of Men were enquir'd into,

and Judgment pafs d upon them ^ which the Hiftorian thinks more ef-

fedual for reforming Mankind, than the Greek or Poetical Fables. But

that the Egyptians had a real Belief of another State, appears from Diodo'

rm hirafelf. For if any Perfon were accus'd before the folemn Judica-

ture, which fat upon him •, if the matter were not prov'd, the Accufer

was feverejiy punifti'd -^ if it were, the Body was depriv'd of Burial : If

there were no Accufation , then the Perfon's Virtues were remembred

,

his Piety, Juftice, Chaftity, &c. and they concluded with a Prayer, that

he might be admitted to the bleffed Society of the Good j and the People

applauded his Happinefs in that refpeft. But Porphyry, who cannot be ^.""f^^lir

fufpeded of Forgery in .this matter, gives a more particular account of/f,_f/io,

this Prayer, which he hith Euphantus tranflated out of the Egyptian

Language 3 and the fubftance of it is this : They firft take out the Bow-
els, and put them into a Chefl on purpofe, and then lift it up towards

Heaven j and the Perfon to whom it belongs , makes a Prayer in the

name of the Deceafed, to the Sun and all the Gods, which give Life to

Men, that they would receive him into the Society of the immortal Gods.

For he had pioufly worflhip'd the Gods his Parents had taught him , as

long as he livd •, he had honor'd thofe from whom he came into the

World 3 he had not kill'd, nor injur'd or defrauded any one, nor had

committed any horrible Wickednefs ^ but if he had offended in eating

and drinking, it was for the fake of that which was in that Chefl ^ and

fo they took that, and threw it into the River, and intombed the reft of

the Body. By this we fee a diftindion is to be made between the gene-

ral feafe of another Life, and fome particular Superftitions, fuch as thofe

^ Orpheus
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Orpheus carry'd into Greece, where they had a notion of another World
before, as well as in Egypt: For it is riot reafonable to prefume that the

Greeks fliould be worfe in this refped than the moft barbarous Northern
Cif. 1.6. People. For, befides thofe already mention'd, C^ifar^ and Strata, and

^mmLn.^' Ammianus Marcellinus fay, that the Druids afferted the Immortality of
AurceUitt. Souls j and neither Orpheus^ nor any out of Egypt ever convers'd among
'•5* them*

But fotne in our Age are fo fond of the Egyptiansy that they will by
MUifi- all means make the Immortality of Souls to be a Foible Invention of theirs,
mum intern \Yhat is the meaning ofthis Nolle Invention ? Is it that none ever thought

iientumfu'it of it before them, and all others deriv'd it from them > That appears al-

immmaii. ready to be otherwife, and that very diftant and remote Nations, who

cinin!"'^'
^'^^^ "0 communication with thefe Noble Inventors ,- held the fameOpi-

chron. nions j as might , if it were needful , be prov'd by undoubted Teftimo-
P* ^^^' nies , both of the Enfl and I'FeJl Indies, where neither Grpheus nor the
^^rn. m Egyptian Priefts \^'ere ever heard of. And Faitfanias long fince obfcrv'd,

That the Chaldeans and Indians held the fame, and before the Egyptians
j

Herodot. I. for he makes them the firft. But Herodotus faith , That the Egyptians
a- '• »23- ^ey(> thefirfl who afferted the Immortality of Souls. Not abfolurely ^ but

fo asto pafsfrom one Body to another, till at lajl it came into a human Body.

And of this Ihble Invention let the Egyptians have the due honor
',
and

not thofe Greeks, who, as he faith, wo7ild deprive them of it. It is great

DioJ.sia. pity they Ihould lofe it, fince Diodonn Siculus faith. The Soul of OCins
'• h 54* pafl into a Bull, and that is the reafon why they give fo much honor to it.

It cannot be deny'd, that fomeGr^tf-^Philofophers of great reputation did

alTert the Tranfmigration of Souls, if their Dodrine be not mifreprefented

:

but neither Pythagoreans nor Platonijis did hold it univerfally, nor in

fuch a manner as is commonly underftood. For, they held no Tranfmi-

gration of the Souls of Good Men , which were fit for Happinefs •, but

afferted that they went immediately to Heaven, or a fl:ate of Blifs, as

Epicham. may be prov'd by the teftimonies of Epicharmus, Empedocles, Plato, and

"ixmpT' i^^"y others : but the difficulty lay about Impure Souls •, the Pythago-

p. 481. reans utterly rejeded the poetical Fables about the ftate of the Dead^

AteTTtr
^^^ therefore they were forc'd to think of fome way of purifying them

5.
* ' after Death. They had no Light to dired them, but their own Imagi-

poefis Phi- nation •, and they thought it beft for the fame Soul to come into another
'" • Human Body, to try if it would behave it felf better, that it might be

happy : But for profligate and very wicked Perfons, they told them of

going into fuch Beafts, as were mofl.remarkable for thofe Vices they were
moft addided to j as the Cruel into Tygers and BeaftS of Prey ^ the Vo-
luptuous into Swine •, the Proud and Vain into Birds j the Idle and Soft

into Fifties. This is the account given , faith Beffarion, by Timxus in

his Book de Mimdo & Animd. And when Trapez-mitius charg'd Plato

with afferting that Brxttes were informed by Human Souls ^ Cardinal Bef-

Bejjfar.mt.farion, a very learned Gr^t-ife, utterly denies it, and faith, That ?hto doth

/."a'l'c."?.
''^^ make the Sotd of a Man to beco?ne the Soul of a Brute j but only that it

is confined to it as aPrifonfor a certain time, but it is not capable of aBing
*QAKj)ii£- there for want of proper Organs. So that thefe Philofophers Opinion

V^^tQ-"^ was very different from the Egyptians. But whence came the moft an-

4u5(^£u;yi/.tient Philofophers to hold the Immortality of Souls ? Had they it from

'^'^^^'^^y^,thQ Egyptians ^ '^Plutarch faith. That Thales was thefirfl ^ not that

^LZ^oy, held the Soul to be immortal •, for fo many did before him j but that

pu'rhii
tnaintained it as a Philofopher by Reafon j that is, becaufe it had the

/. 4.^.2? Principle
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Principle of Motion within it felf, and fo could not be fuppofed to for-

fake it felf, or to ceaie moving by the death of the Body, For, as Ci-

cero obferves, a Body is moved by impulfe from another Body, but thQCiceroTufa

Soul finds it hath this power wholly within and from it felf, and there-'' ^^'

fore is immortal.

But Pythagoras is faid to have learnt this JDoBrine in Egypt : He called

the Soul aplf-moving Kitmhr, faith Plutarch in the fame place, i. e. as

he well explains it, he puts 'Number after his myftical way for a Mind :

and it feems very ftrange to me that fo great a Man as Arijlotle Ihould

think Pythagoras fpake literally of Nnmbers, as tho' any Number could

move it felf. But Plutarch rightly interpreted him, and the latter Py-

thagoreans from Moderatus Gadetanus made no fcruple of faying that

Pythagoras exprejfed his fenfe about immaterial Beins;s by Numbers and Fi- Porphyr. m

gures, as having nothing of Matter in them. And it^ is very probable, he
"pl'^ffyd"^'

learnt this way from the Symbols and Hieroglyphicks of the Egyptians. But de ifid. ^
Cicero faith. That he had learnt the Immortality oftheSojdpom his Mafter^J'^-f-^^^

Pherecydes, which he confirmed very 7mtch. And it is obfervable, thati. kj.

he firft fuppofes a general confent of Mankind as to the Immortality ofcap. 1:^.

Soids, from a. very aiitient 'Tradition j and then proceeds to the Philofo-

phers, who offer'd to give Reafons for alTerting it, of which he gives uncap. n,

account. And if there v%Aere fuch a general con(tntfrofn al/ Jfitiquity, as

he affirms, then thisDodrine could not originally Come out of Egypt by
Orpheus into Greece.

Let us now confider the fenfe of Religion or Divine Worfhip among -

the Greeks before Orpheus his time ^ v/hether they were fuch Strangers

to it, as they muft be fuppofed, if he brought it firft among them. Plato

was a very competent Witnefs as to the Old Greeks ^ and he afiirms thatPUto in

the firfi Inhabitants of Gv&ece feem'd to him to have worfjifd ?io other^'^'*'^'-

Gods, but the Sun, Moon, and Earth, and Stars, and the Heavens, as

mofl barbarous Nations (lill do. So that here we have the fame Pieligion

in Greece, that was then common to the refl of the World; i.e. the.

Worfliip of Vifible Deities, and fuch as they apprehended to have the

greateft influence upon their Affairs. The heavenly Bodies did flrike

them with aftonifhment at their Vaffnefs, and Beauty, and orderly Mo-
tion , and the Benefits they continually receiv'd from them -^ and thefe

they were moft ready to pay their Devotions to, as to thofe which ap-

pear'd mofl to them j but that which did not appear, was to them, that

were fo much govern'd by Senfe, as if it were not. As if we fuppofe a

Prince travelling with his Chariot in the Country, with the Curtains

drawn up on all fides, and a great Retinue about him ^ the People are

much furprized with fo great an Appearance , and flock about them to

fee to whom they mufl pay their Refpeds ^ and feeing no body in the

Chariot, they turn their eyes to the Attendants, and efpecially to him
that fits fo high in the Coach-box and manages the Horfes ^ and imme-
diately give him that profound Reverence which was only due to the

Prince himfelf, if he had appear'd. Much after this manner it was with
the Barbarous People , both in Greece and other parts of the World.

There was fomething fo great, as to require Devotion from them •, and
they looked about them, and could fee nothing which they thought

could deferve it better than the Sun, Moon, and Stars, which were pla-

ced very high, and were the great Movers which kept all things in their

order, and made them fo ferviceable to tliem. But this is far from being

an argument that they had no Religion ^ it being rather a fign they had

C too
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too much, but knew not how to govern it. But this was a far more
reafonableWorfhip than that which Orpheus or iheOlJ Poets brought in

among the Gr^^^j, whofe Stories and Ceremonies were fo iihhy and in-

decent, as were enough to have turn'd the flomachs of modefiand vir-

tuous Men from any kind of Worfhip, which had thetindureoffomuch
Obfcenity going along with it. And it is really to be wonder'd at, that

the Orphick Myjleries and poetical Fables receiv'd among the Greeks^ did

not quite overthrow all Religion among them. For, as Phtarch well
Plutarch, faith, Abfurd ]^otio?is of God have very had confequences both ways for
de Ifid. if r 1 ' J • J 1 1 c c n- j i i r
ofir.

jw«^ are plung a into the depth of bitperjmion, ana others^ to avoid that,

run themfelves into Atheifm. And if there had not been fome very great

reafon in Nature, to have kept the Notion of a Deity in Mens Minds
j

it is hardly conceivable, that under all the horrible Superllitions of Gr<?6'c^,

there (hould be any fuch thing as a fenfe of Religion left among them.

But the evidence of that was fo great, as made all Men of Underftanding

to put any tolerable fenfe upon thofe vile Superflitions, which were fo

prevailing in Gris-^-c^, after xht Egyptian Fopperies were brought in among
them. The Rule they went by was this , That Religion mufl: be pre-

ferv'd in the World, not to ferve Politick Ends, but to fatisfy the Reafon

and common Senfe of Mankind ^ and that fince fuch a way of Worlhip

was fo generally receiv'd, they were willing to put the befl conftrudlions

upon it, and to make it fome way or other ferve to keep up the fenfe of

a Divine Power in the management of the World. And of this we have

a remarkable inftance in Plutarch, with refped: to the Egyptian Myjieries,

in his Treatife of IJis and OJiris. He profeifes at firft a great defire to find
out the truth of thefe things that concern the knowledg of GoD, it being the

greatejl BleJJing God can give, and Mankind can receive
-^
and that with-

fivrlK©- out it Immortality is not Life, but Duration. And the end of all, he faith,
£?tV t) r^

£j fij^ knowledg of the firft arid principal andintelleElnal Beitig. But he can

xi/ei« \^vo- make nothing at all of the Matters offaEi with relatfon to Oftris and Ifis,

«VyvS<ni.^^\-{lQ]x he looks on as very abfurd, and fo overthrows all the Phoenician

Scheme of Philo Byblius, who lived much about the fame time under Tra-
^' 358. jan : But Phitarth faith. To widerfiand thofe things of a Divine Being lite-

rally, is fo abfurd and impioits, that they deferve to be fpit at who offer

them. And for thofe, who interpret thefe things ofgreat Princes in for-

mer times, who had Divine Honor given them, this, he faith, is the way to

overthrow the natural fenfe of a Divine Bei?rg, and fo open the way to

Atheifm, by confounding Gods and Men together •, as he faith, Euhemerus

MeJJenius had done. And therefore he was fain to turn all into Allegory

,

to avoid the mifchief of abfurd and impious Opinions concerning that

Divine Power, which he owned to be in the World •, and not only fo,

A/*' T but he adds (as is already obferved) that there was a very antient Tradi-
'*^'*^*'« ^^^^^ ^'^* f^^ World, among all forts of Men-j and which had obtained a firm

rn ix. Oio- ^nd unfhaken Belief in the World, fwt only in common talk, but in their

''°fl*"'9pt
^^'g^'s^tejl Myfleries, and that both among Greeks and Barbarians, that the

rl'^l'itfjdl Univerfe was not made by chance, or without reafon, but that it was 7nade

^ ipiKoiTo- andgoverned by it. From whence it follows, that there was fuch a Tra-

%\fyl* dition among the old Greeks, which did not lofe its Authority, when
fJ'ioTToJov thofe Myfleries were brought in j and that made the moft intelligent

n^^'^'
^ Perfons to apply them that way. For it feems, by the account he gives

ixve?'-v x] of Euhemerus Meffenim, that Atheiftical Perfons took great advantages

y^H-Trlav, VK cv Kofoit fjiliov, iiJ^e iv (pri(/.aj(, ttKhei If ts nKllauf, Itr 71 &vo-tcu(, T ^af€d^l{ itj "'E.Khmi

from
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from thefe Stories of their Gods, to prove that there were none at all
^

but only that Great Men in former Ages, that had found out fome ufeful

Inventions, were deify*d after their deaths. Plutarch makes tliat a fabulous

Story, which he tells of his GoUen Infcriptions in Panchtxa, to prove the

truth of his aflertion, which none everfarv befides himfAf'^ and he affirms.

That there were no fuchPerfons as the Panchm : but others have Ihew'd

that there was fuch a place as Pamhiea about Arabia Foslix. And Dio-

dorus Sicuhts mentions it as a confiderable IQand in ths Arabian Sea, and DkJ.skui.

that the Inhabitants are called Panchm •, and that near the City Panara^' 5'^"°'

there is a Temple to Jupiter TriphylliuSj which was in great veneration

for its Antiquity and Magnificence, which he defcribes at large, and
upon the Mountain there it is faid that Uranus of old irihabited ^ and
the People were called Triphyllii, from three different Tribes which join'd

there, and were afterwards driven out by Amnion. And to make theSto-

ry of Eiihemerm more probable, he faith, the Inhabitants came firft out

oi Crete in Jupiter's time. So that Plutarch was very much to feek,

when he deny'd that there was any fuch Place as Panchxa^ or fuch a Pcr-

fon as Jupiter Triphyllius. And Diodorus further faith, there was in it

a golden Pillar in the old Egyptian Letters, wherein there were Infcrip-

tions containing the Acts of Uranus and Jupiter y and of Diana and Apollo

written by Hermes. Which is a very different account of this matter,

from what Plutarch gives. Some are willing to excufe Euhenierus, as

tho' he intended nothing more , but to let the Greeks know, that they

worftiip'd fuch for Gods which had been Men-, which was true enough.

But this did not reach his defign , according to Plutarch •, which was to

prove, that there were no other Gods but thefe : fo Plutarch ranks him ^^uftircL

with Diagoras Melius and Theodorus, who faid there were no Gods. And phiku. 7;

the Epicurean in Tidly faid, that Euhemerus dejlroyd all Religion-^ which ckn. de

could not be true, iif he had left any Divinity to be worfhip d* Sextus
f^^^'

'^^'

Empiricus reckons him among the y^f/j^?/?j-, and faith, he was a conceited ad Mathei

Man •, but he charges him only with faying. That fo?ne great Men infor- f- 3*7«

Pier Ages had been made Gods. Which was fo evident a thing, that one

would think none could have been called an AtheiJl merely upon that

account. But Jupiter of Crete had been advanc'd a long time to the

higheft Divine Honor ^ and confequently thofe who went about to dif-

prove his Worlhip, were thought to deftroy the Worfliip which belongs

to the Supreme God. But Diodorus Sicvlus, in a Fragment of his fixth

Book preferv'd by Eifebius, gives a very different account of him 3 and f'f^^- ^f^
,

that from Euhemerus his own words, viz. That the Antients had deli- f.
j^"^'

'^*

Ver'd to their Pofterity two different Notions of Gods -^ one of thofe that

were Eternal and Immortal, as the Sun, Moon, and Stars, and other

parts of the Univerfe ^ but others were Terreftrial Gods, that were fd

made, becaufe they were Benefactors to Mankind, as Hercules, Bacchus,

and others. And as to Euhemerus, he faith , that he was a Favorite of
Caffander King of Macedonia, by whofe co/nmand he made a Voyage into

thofe parts, where he found the things before mention'd. But fome
learned Men are ft ill of Plutarch's opinion, that Euhemerus his Panch^ea Bochart.

.

is a mere figment of his ^ for which I do not fee any reafon fufficient i^/g/^"
*^

efpecially when the fame Perfons do allow Sanchoniathon's PhcenicianAn-

tiquities j and methinks Euhemerus his account of the Infcriptions on

Pillars of the Ads of Uranus and Cronus, and Jupiter and Ammon, and

the Sacred Letters by Hermes, comes fo near to Philo Byblius, that one

would think he had corapar'd Notes with Eubefnerus and Diodorus Siculust

Q 7 But
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But their defign was different in this refpeft, xhzt Smichoniathon juftify'd

the making Men to be Gods -^ but Euhemerus went about to prove they

were not Gods, becaufe they had heen Men. It is poffible that the com-

mon People might account him an Atheift for denying Jupiter of Crete

to be God, or for faying, that his Sepulchre was to be found. But why
Ihould Plutarch charge him on this account, when he himfelf fo much
finds fault with thefe who made Men to be Gods ? He endeavour'd, he

faith, to avoid the extremes both of Superjiition and Atheifin -, but he

could but endeavour ir, when he allow'd the Praftices of the Greeks and

Egyptians, and only offer'd at fome forced Interpretations of them , a-

gainft the general fenfe of the Egyptian Myfteries.

But however it appears from him, that the old Greeks did preferve the

antient Tradition of the World not being made by chance, which is the
Flat de foundation of all Religion. And Flato, when he enters upon the Dif-

' * °*
courfe againft Atheifm, begins with two things, viz-. That the Sun, and
Moon, and Stars, and the order of Seafons fiew'd there was a God and
Providence •, ayid the confent of all Mankind, Greeks and Barbarians.

Now, how could Plato have faid this of the old Greeks, if they had been

without any Religion till Orpheus came out of Egypt .«' And we ha\e

an evident proof of the pradlice of Divine Worftiip among them, from

^«S' ^^^ Parian Chronicle, where it is faid, That Deucalion after he had efcaped

P .
'. the Flood went to Athens, and there offered a folemn Sacrifice for his De-

Atticis. liverance •, and Paufa?iias faith , he there built a magnificent Temple.

Which are fufficient Evidences of the Religion of the old Greeks, even

before they had the Name of Hellens from the Son of Deucalion. But I

have not yet done with Diodorus Siculm, who lets fall feveral Infinua-

tions, as tho' he were of the mind of Euhemerus Meffetiius j and that the

old Religion, both in Egypt and elfewhere, was nothing but a Politick

Contrivance. For in the beginning of his Hiftory, he pretends to give

an account of the beginning of all things : but it is fuch a one as plainly

Ihews he was no friend to Religion j for he takes away the very founda-

tion of it, by fuppofing the World to be produc'd without any Intelleclual

Caufe. He faith at firft there were two Opinions among the Philofo-

phers and Hiftorians : One was, that the World had been always juft as

it is j the other, that there was a beginning of Mankind, and of other

things. But how ? This he undertakes to explain after this manner.

At firft there was a Chaos, or a confus'd mixture of Heaven and Earth

and all together
;,
then follow'd a Separation of Bodies from each other,

and thence came the prefent Frame of the W^orld. The lighter Bodies

mov'd forward , as the Air and Fire , by which Motion came the Sun

,

Moon and Stars : But the grofTer and more heavy parts fubfided together
j

the moifter made the Sea, and the dry theEarth, which was very moift
^

but being quicken'd by the heat of the Sun, fwell'd up in feveral Tu-
mors with thin Skins containing the Materials of living Creatures, which
having ftrength brake thro' thofe Skins, and thence came all forts of Ani-

mals. But the heat of the Sun and the Winds hardening the Surface of

the Earth, no more of fuch Swellings appear'd •, and fo the Animals are

fince continued by Propagation. But the Men which were thus born

were very wild at firft, but by degrees they came to underftand one ano-

ther , and to find out the conveniencies of Living. This is the fliort

Abftraft of the Account he gives, which is juft the Epicurean Hypothefis

in other Terms , which was much in vogue in the time of Diodorus Si'

cuius, (which, faith Suidas, was that of Auguftus) efpecially after

Lucre-
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Li-fcrethis h is Poem Was in fuch reputation : For, he faith, he very well un-
derftood the L/zmi Tongue, and had great helps tohisHiftoryfromiJowi?;

and whofoever compares this with Lucretius, will fcarce find any diffe-

rence. And Eufehius obferves, that he does not fo much as once mention ^"M ^f-

gether at firfl by a Motion of Atoms without Providence. Where there c 4.

muft be fomething defedive in the beginning, to fhew this to have been*'A/uj^-

the Epiatrean Hypothefis •, for as it ftands, it feems to be Plutarch's own7»i')^af-

opinion, which is directly contrary to what he had faid before in the^j^^j'^

foregoing Chapter, where he hhmes J?taxiniatiJer for leaving out the ef-ty']i>v,'J^^i

ficient Caufe j for, faith he. Matter alone can do nothing without it.
'* '^^ "''*

And the fame he repeats ^p\x\^ Anaxhnenes, and faith plainly, *That^y^7J
it is impoflible that Matter alone fliould be the Caufeof Things, as it isfor^"'^" °i-

Metals to form themfelves into Pots and Cups without an Artift. So that ^-j^^"

Plutarch mufl: be clear'd from that Opinion, which he fo juftly oppofes ^
*<"-

and he commends Ayuxagoras in a particular manner, for adding Mind ^^^^*p;y'^

as the Efficient Caufe to Matter, which brought it out of confufion into/, i.e. 3.

that order that appears in the World. Pliny faith of Diodoriis^ Apud Gra- Pik. n. h.

cos defiit nugari -^ but he only applies it to the Title of his Book, and it '• '• *^' '•

is not true of the Beginning of it. Pliny himfelf took the World to be ^'^-a. f.!-;

an Eternal Being , which he calls God, and fo was againft Diodorm his

Making of the World. But Diodorus quotes Euripides the Scholar of

Anaxagoras for his Chaos; but that is not the point, whether there

were fuch Confulion at hrft, but how the World came out of it. It's

certain that Anaxagoras did not only hold a Chaos at firfb, but an Eternal

Mind, which order'd the World, and brought things into that Beauty

and Ufefulnefs which they have. Diogenes Laertius faith, thcit Anaxa^ Laert. m
garas foilow'd Linus, and he was before Orpheus : If it were only in that ^^^^'"•

of the Chaos, there was nothing extraordinary in that ^ for all that fup-

pofed the World ro be made, all'erted it j but if it were of the Mind as the

Efficient Caufe, that is a confiderable teflimony of the antiquity of that

Opinion among the old Greeks. And Orpheus, as Suidas gives an ac-

count of his Dodrine, faith. That he held a Chaos, and before that an

jEther of God's making, which was the great Injlruriient in ftaming the

World.

But Eufehius charges the ftiof part of the Greek Philofophers with being Eufeb. dt

d?/ Diodorus his mind in this matter : but I hope to make it appear other- ^'''*^- ^"^

wife in the progrefs of this Difcourfe, being now only to confider this ' " '
'

Affertion as we find it in him. And I cannot but take notice of the un-

fairnefs of it ^ for he reprefents it , as if there had been but two Opi-

nions among the Philofophers, that of the Eternity of the World, and its

being made by Chance •, as if he had never heard of an Eternal Mind
among rhem : which it is impoflible fo inquifiitive and learned a Man
fliould be ignorant of. But he offers no kind of proof of the truth of

what he lays down • not fo much as the Infcriptions of Herrnes, or the

Commentaries of Taautus, which Sanchoniathon and Philo Byblius pre-

tended to. He gave no manner of Reafon how the confus'd Matter was

pur inro motion, or how the feparation of the lighter and heavier Bodies

was efteded ; how the heavenly Bodies came to have diftind VorticeSf

without interfering with each other •, how the moifter and heavier parts

came to be divided, fo as to make two fuch great Bodies, as the Earth

and
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and Sea to be fo diftinguifti'd and parted from one another : whicit

are confide'rable'Difficulties, and ought to have been clear'd. It may be
faid ,. That he writes not like a Philofopher, but as an Hiftorian, and only

in general lays down the Principles that had been receivd by Philosophers,

But this doth not vindicate him : For then he fhould have fet down all

their Opinions, which he doth not-, but purpofely avoids that which
would have refolv'd thefe Difficulties. For if an Eternal Mind be fup-

pos'd to give and direft the Motion of Matter, then we may eafily con-?

ceive, not only whence Motion it felf came-, but whence Gravitation,

or the tendency of Bodies towards their Center ^ whence the feveral great

Bodies of the Heavens came to have their difl:ind circumvolations ^ and
whence the Earth and Sea came to be fo divided , and parted from one
another.

But D/Woraj was fenfible that there would be great Objedions made.

againft the produBion of Animals out of the Earthy without any other

Caiife than the heat oftheSnn^ and 7noi/iure and putrefaBion of the fimy

fubfiance of the Earth. And therefore to anfwer them, f/?^ Egyptians,

he faith , produce this Experiment among them^ that about Thebes , when
the Earth is moiftened by the Nile, by the intenfeHeat of the Sun filling

upon it, an innumerable multitude of Mice dofpring out -, which being done

after the Earth was fo much hardened, and the firfl Influences abated,

much more might all kind ofAnimals corne out of the Earth at firfl.

li Bat in the firfl: place, we have nothing but the teflimony of thefe

Egyptians for the original truth of this, who brought it as an Argument
CviJ.Me- iQ juftify their own Hypothefis. And from them other Writers have
amorf

.
^^-^^^^ jj.^ without examining the truth of it, as Ovid, Mela, Fliny, die.

Fiitt.l.$. >£/?^» goes farther (who liv'd in^^JnWs time) for he faith, in his way
5^* between Naples aud Puteoli , he faw fuch imperfeB Animals, half Mud,

and half livifig Creatures
'y

Altera pars vivit, rudis ejl pars altera tellus
^

As Ovid defcribes them. But this is very far from making any tolerable

proof ^ for they might be perfect Animals, and only one part appear out

of the Mud or Dirt, and the other be cover'd over with it. And this in

all probability was the cafe in Egypt. For thefe were feen only in the

Mud, after ihcMle was return'd into its Channel, as Mela affirms, Ubi

fedavit diluvia ^ fe fibi reddidit, per hiimentes campos quxdam non per'

feBa animalia, 6cc. Now this was a very ill time tor any Perfons to go

farther than as to what appear'd to them at a difl:ance : and becaufe they

JTaw but fome Parts , they concluded the reft to be nothing but Slime.

But this is a very flight and imperfed way of m^mgExperiments. Did
any of the Egyptians take and dilfed any of thefe ImperfeB Animals, and

fhew how it was poffible in the formation of them, for one part of them

to be nothing but Mud, when the reft had all the.proper Organs belong-

ing' to fuch Animals ? If the internal and vital parts be firft form'd (as

mo doubt they are) and the Bloo'd paffing thro' the Heart into the out-

ward Parts, be the great Inftrument of perfeding the Organs of Senfe

and Motion -, how is it poffible to conceive that where the inward Parts

are perfedl in their kind, one main part of an Animal ffiould have no-

thing like Organs, but merely be a Mafs of Dirt? And by what means

could that afterwards bejoin'd with the other to make up one perfed:

Arijmal > It is'agre"ed"among the beft Obferv.ers and raoft curious

Inqui-
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Inquirers into thefe tjiings, that the Heart is the iirft of the folid parts,

and the Blood of the Fluid ^ but whether it be by a dilatation of the

fiiyiEiumfaliens , or red beating fpeck into feveral parts, whereof one is

for the upper, and the other for the lower and remoter parts ^ or it

be by extention of the feveral parts in little, as an Embryo^ (as it is in

Plants) or by a fermentation raifed in the fluid matter by an active

fluid conveyed into it , upon the conjunftion of male and female
^

(which are the feveral Hypothefes of the moll inquifitive Perfons in

this Philofophical Age) which way foever we take it, this Egyptian

Hypothefts of ImperfeB Animals^ is repugnant to the moft accurate Ob-
fervations, which have been made about the Generations of Animals.

And however fuch things might then pafs among fuch who take all up-

on truft from the Egyptians or others who never examin'd them
j

yet

it would be the only proof of Imperfeci Animals^ to find any in our

Age to defend thofe crude and abfurd Opinions. As tho' any thing

were to be belie\'ed rather than the moll reafonable things in the World, * Neq-, fa-

viz. God and Providence •, which appear moft confpicuoufly in the
"i^b-'^qu^

produftion of Animals. Infbmuch that our fagacious Dr. '^ Harvey after in Anima-

all his diligent and exaft Inquiries, confefles that the power and prejence^^^^^"'^^*

of the Deity is no where more obfervable than in the for?nation of Ani- tensCrea-

?naJs. And he could tind no fatisfaftion in any Hypothefes of the great- f?"^ i°
"P^-

eft Naturalifts, without taking in the immediate Power and Providence autmani-

of God. And even Mr. Hobhes himfelf, who was as unwilling t6 call feftius con-

in the help of Providence as another^ yet is forc'd to give up the Caufe ^^^^Zx-

in this matter 5 and freely confefles,
-f-

That if Men examin the feveral (eni\as c-

Machines in order to Generation and Nutritioji, aixd think they were not jjg}^"^^"

ordered by an intelligent Being to their feveral oijices , nmfl be faid to crdtat. 49.

he without Underftandinp; themfelves. And yet lie fets down the words Q^^pro-

of Diodorns Siculus in the beginning of that Chapter^ and thinks r/^^f refte pieqj

is as far at Men can go by Phylofophy , without Revelation. How can (mea qui

thefe things con lift ? For Men without Revelation may find out all the tentia)"re-

Machities in the Body •, and therefore may be convinced that there was putaverit,

an Eternal Mind which gave a Being to thefe things j which is more ^mnTum"
than Diodorus Siczdiis or his Philofophers could find : For they af- c-eneratio-

firm'd. That Animals were form'd by Chance, out of Mud and Putrefa-
'^^^l^i^^,

Bion without any MinJ-^ and therefore according to him they had none ternoatq}

themfelves. And fome of our moft experienc'd and ftilful Anato- °g™"'^',

miflsy after all their debates about the feveral Mechanical Hypothefes m\nt At-

concerning the Produdion of Animals, have concluded that
||

it ?j- d«xeric, a

impofjible that mere Matter arid Motion , of whatfoever figure the par- rerum°ip.

tides of Matter be
,

^}ould make up the Body of an Animal 5 hut that larum U-

we mitfl have recourfe to a inofi Wife and Omnipotent Agent ^ '^^^'^^•' dep^endec

alone is able to do it. Exerdtat.

50-

Quod ubique prifens, finpulis rerum naturalium operibus non minus adfir, quam tod Univerfo, quod Numi-

ne fuofive providentia, arte ac mente Divina cunfta animalia procreet. ibid.

f Qui fi nuchinas omnes, turn Gererationis turn Nutritionis fatis perfpexerint, nee tameo eas a mente aliqua

conditas ordinatafque fua quafque officia viderint, ipfi profefto fine mente elTe cenfendi funt. Jiobb. de

Homine, I. i.e. i. ad fin.

II
Interea ratum maneat juxta normatn optima Philofophiae fieri non pofTe, ut Particula: five Corpnfcula quo-

modocunque fii,urdti folo motu fortuito in corpus humanum aut belluinum fponte coalefcant : Sed neceflano ad

hac opus cmnino lapientifTimum potcntiffimumque Architeftam requiri
,
qui Animalinm Machinas tam affjbre 8C

artificiofe componar. Adcoque Deum folum formare cunrta animalia, &. foecundicatem ovis addere. Exercit.

AnatomicA fy M-edicji Peiiti <ly Hardeci, p. i id.

And thofe who plead moft for the Motion of the Particles of Mat-

ter in forming the body, yet confefs. That it is hardly pofhble to con-

4 ceivc
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hftif%L
^^^^^ ^^"^ '^^ ^^"^' °^ Animals can be preferv'd, unlefs there be

dk£,'c.2s. Something beyond that, to regulate and determin that Motion ^ but
what that is, they are not able to explain. Let now any Perfons
that have the ufe of Under {landings confider whether this Egyptian
Hypothecs have the lead credibility in it •, fince it is grounded on fu

_- little Authority.
^' But that is not all. For we (hall prove it to be repugnant to the

tnofl: certain accounts we have of the Nature, as well as the VroduEiion

of AnmaJs -^ both which are impoffible to be conceiv'd to be the merere-
fult of a fortuitous Motion of Matter, by the heat of the Sun upon the

flime of the Earth. As will appear by confidering the moft neceifary

and vital parts of Animals themfelves , and what relates to the feveral

kinds and the Prefervation of them : For the Egyptians argued from
their Mice to all other Animals. The moft neceliary and vital parts, of
Animals, are fuch as the coitrfe of the Blood and Refpiration depend up-

on, without which it is impoffible for them to live. The CoiAvfe of the

£Z9<9^/ fuppofes the Heart, as the great Machine in the Body
;,
and the fe-

Veral Arteries are as fo many veffels to convey the Blood into the fe-

Veral parts. But here is fo much wifdom and contrivance in this,

that unlefs the Heart had been fram'd in fuch a manner, and the Blood

put into fuch a Moiion as it is, the prefervation of Life had been im-

poffible. And Life it felf is fomething beyond the mere Coalition of

the Particles of Matter : For if that were fufficient, then there muft be

Life in all parts of Matter united together
:,

(but neither Stones nor

Plants are Anifnals^ and they become Animals by that which makes the

difference between them arid inanimated things ^ which are the conftant

courfe of the Blood, and the diftribution of Nourifhment to the feveral

parts of the Body in order to their fupport ^ and when thefe are at an
end, the Life of an Animal is gone. Now in order to this courfe of
the Blood, the Heart hath its peculiar and wonderful frame and moti-

on •, for therein is the chief feat of that which is called the Flame of
Life •, which is nothing elfe but that brifk and vigorous motion of the

Blood, which aduates and enlivens the whole Body. But both the

natural heat and motion of the Blood are unaccountable in the Me-
chanical .way. To fay the natural heat is caus'd by Fermentation,

tcmluce ^^" §^^^ ^° manner of fatisfadion •, for from whence comes this fer-

,
caioi- hie mentation, but from heat } And fo heat muft be fuppos'd in order tQ
perennis ^^g producing heat ^ and there can be no end in fuch kind of Sup-

haud ficiie pofitious. And if the particles did of themfelves give it, then it muft
dixerim, fi- be difcem'd as much at firft as afterwards^ but the contrary is ob-

fertnen'-^ ferv'd in Animals : For the Blood is more fixed at firft, and its heat
tationis rifes by degrees, as the parts are forming. If it be faid,. There is a

re^uirrere
Spiritits Genitalis which caufes all that heat and motion •, I afk, Whence

inaneau- that arifes ? Not from mere matter and motion. But it muft- be fome-

quMTairf ' tliiog 9*^ '^ higher nature, and from a fuperior caufe. But if Heat aud

jpfamet fi- Mud Can produce Animals, there is no need of any fuch Spiritus Ge7ji-

{Jj^

"'°f^
talis in Nature, but all muft arife from mere motion , and the conti-

rit. Ent. nuation of Animals might as well have been without any diftindion
^puioi't, of fexe?. But how came Matter of it felf to form fuch a diftindlion,
^°^ with parts futable to fuch a defign ? How come the Inftincts of Na-

ture in Animals to be fo violent to fuch an end ^ when if there be

nothing but Matter , there can be no fuch end defign'd ? How come

fome Animals (as Mules') not capable of propagating their kind, when

t
upon
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upon Anatomical fearches no kind of defeat hath been found in them
as fonie imagined ? How come the Specks of Aiwnals to be fo deter-

mined and limited, that in the revolution of fo many Ages no new Spe-

cies have appeared, altho' they are fo different in fome Countries from
others ? How comes the number of fome Animals fo very much to

exceed others? i. e. How come the Be^fls cf ?rey to fall fo much Ihort

of the mofl tradable and njeful Afiimals to Mankind, as Sheep and Ox-
en ? And thofe are obferved to be moft fruitful, which afford the bell

Food for them. Can we fuppofe the heat of the Sun and Jlime of the ^'"''- <^e ?'•

Earth fhould regard fo much the benefit of Mankind ? How comes
^"''''*'

the difference of Animals as to the manner of their producflion > i. e.

How come fome to hatch their young ones within their own Bodies,

and others to bring forth eggs, and fo to bring them to maturity by
incubation ? And how comes this difference to have always continued

without alteration ? Whence comes that difference in Animals, that

fome do Ruminate, and others do not ? Did mud quickened by the Sun
defign to fupply the want of teeth for Majlication by thofe feveral ven-

tricles, and the mufcles belonging to them ? How come fome Animals
to have their fenfes more exquifite than others, according to the na-

ture of their food -^ as light in fome , and fmelling in others ? How
come Birds and Filhes fo very nmch to exceed Mankind in the frame

of thofe nerves, which ferve for fmelling ? Whence comes that won-
derful fagacity in fome Animals to purfue others meerly from the fcent

left upon the ground at fome diftance of time, and to diffinguifh it

from all others of the fam.e kind ? Whence comes that wonderful
care and tendernefs of their young ones in the moft cruel and fierceft

Animals ? If heat and mud could produce the Beafls themfelves, yet

what influence could they have upon their Brood ? How comes the

change of the paffage between the lungs and the heart, when a young
Animal is come into the open Air, from what it had in the Womb?
What particles of matter clofe up the Foratnen Ovale , and dired the

palTage of the Blood another way ? What makes the milk to come into

the proper Veifels of the breeding Animal jufl at fuch a time, and to

decay when there is no farther Occafion for it ? Whence came the

wonderful contrivance of Birds in making their nefts •, and feeding ^^'J"^. ^''*

and preferving their young > What particles of Matter difpos'd them to genia av'i-

find out their proper food and Phyfick > How come the feafons of bring- ""^ T^g''

ing forth to be fo fetled, that there is a fufiicient provifion to fupport thefu^.'p"i„^

young Animals when they come into the World, by the Milk ready ^•''•'•19'"

prepar'd for them, and fuch conveniences for the young to fuck it?*^'^^'

How come they to run fo naturally to their dams without any dire-

d:or,'and to avoid fuch as would deftroy them ? What had the par-

ticles of Matter to do in all this > If we go to InfeEis •, How came
the Silk-worms to hatch their eggs when the Mulberry-trees are ready
for their food ? The Bees to come forth in May, when there is moft
plenty of dew > The Wafps near Autumn , when the fruit is grown
ripe to fupport them > How come the feveral Infers by that fagacity

to find out the mofl proper places to lay their eggs in ? It being

obferv'd of them, by thofe who have moft curioufly inquir'd about

thefe matters, That all the feveral forts of InfeBs lay their eggs in places jif^^^^^ ^r

tnofl fife and agreeable to them, where they are feldom lofi or viifcarry,the Creati-

and zi'here they have a fupply of nourifime^it for their young ^ fo foon as""'^'^^^'

they are hatched and need it.

D But
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But there are fonie things yet further to be confider'd in the necefla"

ry vital parts of Animals, which (hew that they could not be the re-

fult of a fortuitous motion of Matter. The main vitals of Animals are

the fame 3 and where there is any obfervable difference, thefe two
things are remarkable : i. That they are alike in the fame kind. 2. That
it is for the greater conveniency of thofe kinds. As the pofition of the

heart is higher in Mankind, than in creatures that put their heads

down to eat •, becaufe if the Heart of Mankind were in the center of

the Body, and not in the upper part, there could not be fo eafy a paf-

fage of the Blood from the heart to the head, which is fo neceffary for

the fupport of life •, but in thofe creatures which hold their heads

downwards, altho' the pafTage may be longer in fuch which have long

'Miecks, yet no inconvenience comes by it, becaufe of the eafinefs of the

defcent in holding down their heads. But how comes a fortuitous

production of Animals to caufe fuch an agreement in the feveral parts

of living Creatures ? That all have the fame vitals, Infeth excepted

l^i^Harv.Q^ which the heart is the whole Body) none wanting the heart with

its arteries carrying out the Blood, and the veins returning it j nor

the lungs for refpiration , nor the iDrain for fenfe and motion (to name

no more •, ) Hov^ comes a blind motion of Matter to hit fo exadly on

all thefe , and to put them into fuch a convenient fituation for the

prefervation of Life > How cotnes the heart to be endued with fuch

ftrong fibres, unlefs it were intended not merely to receive the Blood

in its palfage, but to difperfe it again by its contradion of it felf ? How
come the coats of the arteries about the Heart to be fo much flronger

than in the outward parts , but that there is the greateft neceffity of

their being fo, to receive the Blood in its firft heat and quickeft mo-

tion ? How come the veins to be fo difpers'd in all parts of the Body,

but to receive the Blood in its return j and fo to keep up the life

and warmth of all parts ? What motion of Matter could frame the

Valves in the Veins^ fo as to give free palfage of the Blood towards the

heart, but oppofe the palfage of the Venal-blood the other way > (which

gave the firft occafion to the difcovery of the Circulation of the Blood,

Boyle of as Mr. Boyle tells us from Dr. Harvey himfelf. ) "What is it which
Fwaicau-

j^gg^g ^^^ Blood in its conftant courfe tor fo many years, as fome Ani-
' ^^^' mals live to ? And what makes the very different periods of their lives,

when we can fee no reafon from their mechanical frame, why one

fliould in an ordinary courfe furvive another, for fo great a compafs

of years ? What is there in the texture and coalition of the parts of

. a Stag, to make it outlive an Ox or a Horfe fo many years •, when

AnimS. ^^ifi^t^^ faith, They feem to he lefs made for long life than other A-
c- 29. nimals, asfar as he couldjudge by their bearing and growth: but fl'my fo

r^cfaf'^o^S after him faith, Vita Cervis in confeffo longa <?/?-, it was a thing ta-
' ' '

' ken for granted that they lived long. But 1 meddle not with any impro-

bable Stories about it •, for my argument depends not upon any thing

but what all grant to be true, i>iz. That there is a great diverfity in

the Lives of Animals -^ of which I fay no account can be given from

TTT mere Matter and Motion.

DM. Sic. There is no i^fobability of any kind of Animals arifing from Putre-

i' t.'p. 8- faElion, which the Egyptians and Diodorus Siculus make their foundati-

on. After the inundation of the Nile, afudden heat of the Sun falling

on the fime, caufe's a putrefaElion, andfrom the?ice an innwnerable com-

pany of Mice came. But Theophraflw , a very great Philofopher, in a

Fragment
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Fragment preferv'd in Pbotiiis^ faith. That the great number of Mice is toPh't. bm.

be found in dry Soils, a^id not in moifl •, for Water is a great Enemy to the?n,
'

"
^^

and they are certainly deftroyd by it. How comes Theofhrafiw to differ

fo much herein from Diodorm Sicjtius and the Egyptians ? Or muft we
fuppofe that the Water of Isile was quite of a different nature from all

other Waters to them? Prove?Jtiis eorrmt inficcitatibtis, faith FUtiy •, wherep/(n.i\;,tt

he fpeaks of the great Increafe of them. How then came they to mul-'-*°-'-^5'

tiply in fuch moift places, where the?^i/(f hath overflow'd ? Rain-water

kills them, faith Ariftotle •, how then comes the Wle to produce them ? ^rifl. uift.

If it be faid, that Ariftotle_/^^/7i&j ofgreat Showers which drown them •, it^"™;
'^"

iseafily anfvver'd, That at their going off, upon thefe Principles, they

produce more, and fo the greateft numbers would be after great Rains,

But what Theophraftiis faith before o^fmall Frogs will hold of thefe Mice

too ^ they do not comefrom the Water, but that difcovers them, and brings

them out of the places where they were before. And Pliny's words are re-

markable, when he fpeaks of this matter, Detegente eo (Nilo) mufciili^'i"-^-^'

teperiuntur, <3cc* And fo the late Editor conjfeffes it was in the beft ' ^'
*^'

'

°

MSS. So that the going off' of the Isile is that only which brings them

to light. And before, P/?>/; faith, xhtGyrini (theName given to thefecrf?. 51,

fmall Frogs) do come from other Frogs, and not from PutrefaSion : Pa-

riimt minimis carnes lugras, qua-s Gyrinos vocant, oculis tantum & canda

infg7ies-^ mox pedes figurantur, S\c. Thefe are called T/Tf^o/^j, and feem

imperfect at firft, but by degrees do come to all their Parts. But as to

Animals anCing from P7Urefa^ion, learned and inquifitive Perfons of our

Age have taken great pains to difcover the truth of it in feveral Coun-

tries , but with no fuccefs. In Italy, Franc. Redi undertook the Difco-

very of this matter with incredible diligence, and great variety of Expe-

riments •, but after all, could not find that any putrified fief) would pro- fr. Redide

duce Animals, much lefs putrified Water or Slime ^ but that leffer Ani-^^^^^'J^-^

tnals hide themfelves under Dirt and Slime, and therefore have been fuf-
'

'

peSied to have come out of it \ and if thofe who firft broached this Opinion

had examined this matter more flrjBly, they would have found them only

tovered over, or at leaft fome part of them, with that Earth which they

thought had brought them forth. And /or the little Frogs, he faith, that?. 208.

they arefo much of the colour ofthe Earth, that they might eafily be mijlaken

for parts of it •, but upon opening of them, their Stomachs an<^ Inteftines are

full of Food and Excrements. Which is a plain demonftration againft

their original from the Earth •, and he concludes it a thing hnpoffible for?. 209,

any fuch Creatures that are part Mud and part Animals, to be produced

by the inundation of the Nile. There is a remarkable Paffage in Olatu

Wormius concerning the ISorway Mice, which feem to come out of the

Clouds, that ajfoon at they are fallen, they have found green Herbs in^nfeum

their Bowels
^
(and I do not think any Grafs grows in theClouds:) But//J^'^'2"^

he thinks 6V/7%^r's Opinion not improbable, that they come from putre-p. 7,26.

fed Water in the Clouds j and he faith. The Seamen have found themfal- Exenit.

len into their Veffels, and that the Clouds flink and hinder their breathing j
'^^' ^'

but at laft he thinks they may be oily carried by fome violent Storms from

the Moimtains and Ifands where they breed in great abundance. And Et-

mnllerus, 2i German Phyfician, concludes all ^Equivocal Generation to
^^fj^f^j^

impojfible. Some of our own moft diligent Inquirers, after all their Sear- ^"2^

ches, declare that they can find no fuch thing as a Spontaneous Generation i\fler m
o^Animals •, and I remember I have formerly read a Difcourfe in MS, o(Goe<iart dc^

Mr. Boyle's to that purpofe. Our ingenious and learned Mr,i2^ pofi- "'' '^'*'"

B 2 tively
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Ray nf the tively affirms. That there is nofuch thing in nature, as Aqnivocal or Spon-

p'iirt
2."' tafieous Generation, but that all Jninials, as well fmall as great, are ge-

p-71. nerated by a^iimal Parents of the fame fpecies zvitb themfelves. And be-

caufe fome were offended at it, he goes about to juflity his Allertion,

not only from Reafon, but ^xom tht Authority, oi Malpighius, as well as
' Redi, Svaminerdam, and Lewenhoek, and many others, who have exa-

niin'd this matter carefully and circiimfpealy ; and therefore their Jutho"

rity fivays more with him than the concurrent fujjrages of a thoufand others^

as he faith.

But there are fome things not yet fufnciently clear'd as to this matter,,

efpecially as to Animals breeding in Human Bodies, of particular Tipjes,

and in fome Difeafes : but as to Plants and fome Infeds about them, in

which Redi himfelf gives up the caufe, Malpighius contradids him, and
Mkrog^a-. {q (Jq q^j,^^^^^.;^.^^^ ^^^ Others -, particularly Mr. Hook faith, He obfervd

^'
little Bgs^s in the Protuberahcies of Plants, which became Worms with

Legs, which eat through the Womb which inclos'd them : And in all Galls^

he faith, there be either holes where the Worm hath eat out its pajjage, or

a place where it had been. All which he attributes to. the particular de-

fign of Providence, in taking care for the conveniencies of the meaneft

Animals. But there feems to be more difficulty in the Apiarintn mari-

r'lfo Hi!}, nnm mention'd by Pifo \ for it is hard to underftand how thofe blue

^'*^-^'^''l''' Worms came to the bottom of the Sea, which coming up with a fpungy

foYt of f^ritb grorcing upon the Rocks, and being expos\l to the heat, timid

to little Animals like Bees. But this matter is not deliver'd diftinftlv

enough to form any Argument upon , as Mr. Hook hath well obferv'd.
Miaigra.

J {-gg j^^q (difficulty in the Ephemeron or Hemerobion, as it is defcrib'd by
thex\uthors at the end ofGoedart, who give the bed account of it ^ for

it feems to be of the nature of other Infefts : and the only difficulty is,

why fo much pains for fo fhort a life ? for it is produc'd by fuch Changes

as other Infeds are. But it cannot be deny'd , that there have been

among us two very learned Men, who have alferted a kind of Sponta-

neous Generation of Animals ^ I mean Dr. Harvey and his Applogifl,
Kcdi p. 19. Yox Dr. Harvey, Redi obferves , That altho' he afferts every Animal to

come of an Egg proper to its kind, yet he was of opinion that thefe Eggs are

not alrvays contained in the Bodies of Animals, but are difpers'd up and
down by the Air, and after become Animals in an equivocal manner : but

he faith, he hath not cleared the grounds of his Opinion, fave only that it

comes from the Omnipotent Hand of God. So that Dr. Harvey held a true

Spontaneous Generation from mere Matter and Motion to have been im-

poffible, as appears by what is faid of him before. And {o his Apologijl

Ent. ApoL fuppofes a faline Spirit to be difpers'd in 'Nature, which m.eeting with pro-

»'^l-P-yi9- per Matter and a moderate Heat, may produce InfeBs, and fuch kind cf
Animals : but he was very far from thinking this could be done without

a Power far above Matter and Motion, which at firft order'd the World,

p. 245. and all things in it. But he thinks y5/f/;» hifeBs come nearer to the nature

of PJants than Animals, and live chiefly by the Heat of the Sim j and
therefore i» the Winter they are torpid a?id without Motion, and are re-

vivd at Spring tvhen the lieat increafes.

IV. Suppofing It to be granted that there were fuch an j£quivocaI Gene-
ration of Mice and Frogs on the Bank of the 'Eile, how doth it from

thence follow that Mankind had the fame kind of Original ? It is a fay-

FUn. N.H. ing of Pliny, which hath been carry 'd too far, Quam Isatura rerum nuf~
1. 11. c.i.

qji^^fj magis cjiyiam in ?ninimis totafu j where he compares Infeds with the

2 greater

i
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greater Animals, and feems to admire the Workmanfliip of piie far be-

yond the other : His words are, Nttfqiiani alibi jpeBatiore natura rerwn

Artificio. And {o he falls into admiration of the perfedions of fome In-

ieds, as to the quicknefs of Senfe and Motion, and of others as to their

peculiar Properties. I think Arijiotln was very much in the right when Arifi. de

he held , they were to he blam'd who dcfpifed the letijl things in Nature j P"''- '*"'"'•

for in aU of them hi?i n ^cwixa-rov^ there is fomething which Jeferves admi-

ration : And particularly in hfeBs, the Contexture of their Parts, the

manner of their Transformations^ the difference of their Kinds, the va-

riety of their Food, and their time of taking it, have foraething in them,

which cannot be accounted for by mere Matter and Motion : But yet

there is a great difference in the inward make of thefe Creatures from
more perfed Animals. For Redi affirms, that Steno and he opening fome
Infeds together, they could find no other inward Parts, hit cne long Redi dt

.

Channel thro the whole Body, about which there were Filaments in a con- ^""'^"^'f,',

fiis'd feries, which they thought tnight be inflead of Veins atid Arteries. hUiazui,'

When all their inward Parts were taken out, and the Head taken off, "'"'•^'''"o-

they flill lived and moved as other Infetts do, and laid their Eggs. By cu locefti-

which we fee what a vaft difference there is between the principles of """» '"'pii-

Life in Mankind from thofe in thefe admirable Infects. Jii^-Scaliger]''^^^]'^^"'^'

extremely defpifcs Cardans way of reafoning, Mu6 e piitredine poteft ^y'lj^- HhL

7iafci, ergo & homo potefl : and faith, That the Woman in E fop's Fables,
f'^'"'^''^'

who was afked by her Hujband hov!> the Child came without him, afidfie Scaliger.-

anfrcered. Out of the S^iow •, 7mght have made a better anfrperfrom Car-
^'^^'^"^"

dAnsPhihfophy, viz. out of the Mud. And it is wittily faid by Scaliger
^^'

of him in another place, They who flick in the dirt, while they lift up one ^^^^<:'<t-

Foot to get out, fet the other fafler, and therefore it is beji to keep out

cf it altogether. But Cardan feem'd to be fo little concern'd to get out

of it, that he afferts that every Putrefaction producesfome Animal or other j Exertit.

and that all Animals come out of it : which, faith Scaliger, is a wicked^^^' '9v

and profane Speech. And yet Andr. Cdifalpinus undertakes to AtknACar- Andr. ca-

dan, chiefly from the Generation of Infeds •, without regarding the dif- f-'^P'"- ^'

ference between them and more perfedl Animals, if his fiippofiton had L'^!t!t.

been true. Ariftotle, who had all poflible advantages for writing his

Books of Animals, by the bounty of Fhilip or Alexander, or both, coming
to fpeak of fuch as had 710 Blood, (among which are all Infeds) he faith, Depanib.

They have no Veins, nor Bladder, nor Refpiration •, but fometlmig that ^'"'"- '• 4"

ferves inflead of a Heart, without which they could have no Life j but '
'*

they have the Parts which ferve for Nutrition : and therefore their Life

differs little, according to Fliny himfelf, from that of Plants and Fruits •,

but he would have them fpirarefine Vifceribiu, breathe without Lungs
^

and he grants they have neither them, nor Heart, nor Liver. And al-

tho' there be fome higher degree of Life in fuch Animals as Diodorus Si-

culus fpeaks of, yet thofe fall fo far fhort of Mankind , that it is a w-on-

der Men of fenfe could imagin the Produdion of one could be an Argu-
ment for the other. For, if we go no farther than Nutrition, Mice and
Frogs are eafily provided for j. but how ftiould Mankind live that were
produc'd out of Slime and Mud ? But nothing can be more abfurd and
ridiculous than the accounts given of the feveral ways of producing Man-
kind by a Spontaneous Generation, as will appear by a particular exami-
nation of them.

Franc. Redi hath reckon'd up the feveral Hypothefes to our hands '.j^gdi de

The firft is, that of Democritus, That Mankind came into the World like Gen. infe^.

Worms/- '^'
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Worms, which by degrees grew up to the figure and jhape of Men. I wifii

we had more of Democritm his own Writings left, that we might better

judg what his true Opinion was •, but by what remains it doth not ap-

pear that herein he difFer'd from Epicurus. It's certain he did, as to the

firft Principles of all things bqing made of Atoms ^ but whether he did,

as to the immediate Produdion of Animals, is not fo clear. For they

did not imagin that Animals were form'd immediately by Atoms, which

was too general and indefinite a Principle -, but that the Atoms firft came

together in one form, and then another, till they came to the perfedion

of Animals. And fo 'tis faid, that Democritits held Mankind to have ap-

pear'd firft in the falhion ofWorms. Petronim Arbiter faith, that Demo^

critus fpent his days in making Experiments , JEtatem inter Experimenta

columel. confimpfit 5 and Colimella particularly takes notice of his Experiments
/, 11. ulu

^^gji( Infeiis •, and it is not improbable that from his Obfervations about

their Transformations he might form hkHjpothefis about Mankind. His

Plutarch. Original Notion was, as appears by Plutarch, That there were infi'nite^A-

adv. Col.
f^^„j difpers'd in a void /pace, which had no kind of Qualities inherent in,

them i but as they cafiially hit upon each other, they produc\l }Fater, and

Eire, and Plants, and Men -^ which zvere nothing but a congeries of A-

toms •, which, faith Plutarch, he calleth Ideas. And it appears by ano-

DePlacH. ther place in him, that Democritits only held Bulk and Figure in his

phiiof.l.i. ^toms
J
but Epicurus added Gravity, without which he found his Atoms

*' ^"
could not move. And altho' Epicurus deriv'd the main of his Principles

from Bemocritus •, yet it is plain by Plutarch, that his Followers fet them-

felves to leffen the credit of Democritits, as one that overthrew the cer-

tainty of our Senfes , and refolv'd all into Reafon. To which purpofe

Sext.Emp. there are feveral Paffages, in Sextus E?npiricus, of Democritus himfelf.
^I^3• Wherein he affirms, Tloat the things we call Qualities, are only 'Barnes

impos'd upon Opinions (which he calls Law) andfo Bitter and Sweet, and

. Hot and Cold, are only Fancies and no Realities ^ and that there is nothing

real but what is not feen but only apprehended by theMittd, as Atoms and

Vacuity
;,
and in feveral other places, that there is no Certain Knowledge

but only Opinion by our Senfes. And he quotes Democritus his own words

P. 164. to prove, that the Knowledg we have by our Senfes is dark and obfcure,

hut that which, is genuine depends only upon Reafon. The Epicureans,

who follow'd their Mafter, as to the certainty of Senfe, could by no

means brook this Dodrine of Democritus, who faw far beyond Epicurus,

and knew what Blunders he muft fall into by the judgment of Senfe, as

about the bignefs of the Sun , which he pofitively faid , was 710 greater

Cicero de than appear d to our Senfes, i. e. two Foot over, faith Cicero, or a little

^'"•^'^'''^'
?nore or lefs -., which was fo notorious a Blunder, that De?nocritus , he

faith, coi4ld not fall into, being /killed in Geometry •, but Epicurus ?iot only

defpis'dit, btft perfuadedFolyxnns it was falfe. And his late great De-

fender hath little to fay for him , but that Socrates underftood as little

Geometry as he •, but Socrates was far enough from aflTerting fuch ftupid

Paradoxes, and making Geometry nothing but a piece of Sophiflry j as

Aud. Oil. Epicurus did , and made a Mathematician think fo too. Which fhew'd
I. 4. c.

33«iiig Authority fway'd' more than his Reafon. But the Epicurean in Ph4-

tarch rejeds Democritus his Dodrine, for that which Plutarch faith, doth

as weHfollow from that 0/ Epicurus •, for if there be nothing but Atoms,

then Qualities are only Appearances •, and when we judg by our Senfes,

we cannot judg truly of things , but of what they appear to us. But if

nothing, faith he, can be produc'd out of nothing, and no Generation

4 can
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can be of that which already is 5 how can indivifible Atoms, which can-

not be chang'd, produce Plants or Animals ? Either therefore Democri-

tm fliould not have afferted fuch immutable Principles, or heftiould not

have overlook'd the Confequence, i. e. that there can be no Generation.

But Eficums impudently holds the fame Principles, and yet would deny
the Confequence , and alfert true Generation

j
jufl as he deny'd Provi-

dence, and yet alTerted Piety ^ held Friendfiiip to be only for Pleafure,

and yet that a Man muft undergo any hardship for his Friends •, made
an Infinite Space, and yet placed aii upper and lower Region in it. But
he declares he can by no means underftand, how Bodies indu'd with Qua-
lities, ftiould be produc'd by Atoms that have none. There can be no
Generation without Heat j how comes there to be Heat, when the Atoms
themfelves have no Heat in them, nor become hot when they are join'd

together? for if they are capable of Heat, then they are not impaflible,

nor without Q^ialities. So that according to the general Principles of

Denwcritus and Epicurm, there can be no fuch thing as a Generation of

Animals.

But Democritus obfervdjlrange alterations hi the Bodies of hifeEisfrorA

Worms to flying Animals ^ a7id why might not Mankind have come into the

World after the fame maimer .<" If this were his Opinion, it is one of

the wildeft and moft extravagant Opinions that could have enter'd into

the head of fuch a Man , and would make one think that the People of

Abdera were not out in their judgment of him , if thofe Epijiles about

him were genuine between Hippocrates and them.

There are wonderful alterations in the Bodies of InfeBs^ as appear be-

yond all contradidion by the many Experiments of thofe who have ap-

ply'd themfelves for many years to obferve them. But what then ? Do
not all thefe InfeEis come out of Eggs, which have been laid by other In'

feBs before them ? and therefore Mankind could not htWorms firft, but

there muft have been Eggs before. And how (hould thefe Eggs be tranf-

form'd into the Worms ? What force was there in Nature to make fo

ftrange a Transformation as is continually obferv'd in them ? And the

very fame Perfons , who have obferv'd their Transfor?nations^ have as

well obferv'd the incredible number of Eggs that are laid by them, and

the great and fudden increafe of them from thofe Eggs. Even in the

Ephemeron, which was fo great a rarity taken notice of by Ariflotle upon Arifl, ffiji.

the River Hypaiion^ (but is fo frequent upon fome Rivers in France and ^''''"- '• 5'

the Lovp Countries^ as is obferv'd by Scaliger, Auger. ClutiWy and others) scliger.

it is agreed , That they come oitt of fuch a Transformation as other Infe&s Exercit.

do
J witbfo7.tr Wings andJix Feet, and are very carefd where they lay their

^^^^'Jl^^^

Eggs, to keep them from the Water, in which they die, after they have de Hmm-
fpent theirjhort life inflying in great numbers together, at Sun-fetting j faith *^"]r ^^^
one from his own Obfervation. Scaliger faith, thofe he obferv'd began Affend.ad

to live at night, and dyd by morning. Goedart.

But there are fome things which deferve a particular obfervation ^' jam Ana-

bout Infefts, which plainly fhew that they were not form'd by a cafual '"'"• '^^

^
Coalition of Atoms, but by a wife Providence. As, that thofe that have rAmm^
Wings have them ftronger or weaker, more or lefs, according to thcix Amer. Set*.

bufinefs and occafion for ufing them j thofe that have Feet, have an equal

number on both fides, altho' the numbers differ fo much according to .

their kinds •, thofe which have neither Wings nor Fe&t, have Repofito-

ries made for them with proper Food in the Leaves of Trees or Plants,

Concerning which there are feveral things very obfervable, (i.) Their

great
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great riicenefs as to their Food. Goedart, who made it hisbufinefs toob-

ferve them 40 years, Qas Arifiomachits Solenfis i^\dL Bees ior 58 years, faith
Pih. N.H. piinj) found it very difficult fometimes to find the proper Food for them

;,

GoedJue fo^ ^hey would eat no other, and exprefs'd their joy when they had it.

infeau. Y)v. Lifier adds. That InfeEtF ivoitld rather die than eat a7iy thing elfe, not

Ed^hper. /^^"^ ivaiit of Orgafis, hitfrom a 7iatural accuracy ofTaft. And he inge-

M3. 35. nioufly obferves, that from hence may be found the beft way of keeping

Ships from Worms, by finding out that fort ofWood which thofe Worms
will not touch. (2.) The different forts of Food in their different ftates.

While they are mere Eruc^, they eat a hard fort of Food, as the Leaves
of Plants ^ but when they come to have their Wings and to fly abroad,

they live only on Honey and liquid things : which is very different from
fuch Animals as have Blood •, for when they are Emhryo\ they live on
Liquids, but as they grow up they like harder Food. (5.) That thofe

^- M- which feed on Leaves of Plants growing , will not touch them when
they are taken off or decaying : which Goedart faith he obferv'd both as

^' H- to Garden-herbs and Grafs. (4.) That thofe flying hife^ls which have

very fliort Feet, take their Food out of Flowers by the help of their

V. 15, Tongues as they fly. (5.) That thofe which are raoft afraid of Birds,

eat only in the night, when they are moft fecure from them •, which ar-

gued a wonderful care of their own Safety. There are many other Ob-
fervations to be made ufe of concerning the manner of their Transforma-

tions, the change made by them in the very Bodies of thefe Infeds, and
the different times of continuance under them , and the ways to fecure

themfelves from Injuries of the Weather in cold Seafons : but thefe are

fufficient to my purpofe, which was to Ihew that Hemocritus made a very

ill choice ofWorms, as the inftance of a fortuitous Produdion. But if

they had been fo, it was a very extravagant Fancy to think that Mankind
fhould undergo fuch Transformations as Worms do, before they come to

their perfedion. For thefe Changes are evident to Senfe to all that ob-

ferve no more than Silk-worms ^ but Mankind continue in one uniform

Hate, from an Embryo to a perfedl Man, and while he is an Embryo hath

one fort of nourifhment from the Mother, which is wholly different

from what all forts of Worms do live upon ^ and the parts of Mankind
are extremely remote from the (hape, number and ufe of all forts of

Worms. Infomuch that DernocritJts might much better have fanfy'd,

that Mankind were at firft a fort ofTrees fet with their Roots upwards:

for the Head to Man is what the Root is to the Tree 5 and Trees come

,

from an Embryo in the Seed , and are preferv'd in the Womb of the

Earth, and are fed with a Dew from above, and have Paffages like Ljim-

fhizdiSs in their feveral parts ^ only they happen to want the Inilru-

ments of Senfe and Motion, which are needlefs to them, fince their Food
is brought home to them, and they grow up in the fame uniform man-
ner without Transformations, as Mankind do.

- The next Hypothe/is was that of Anaximander •, and he makes them to

be bred up as Embryo's in the Bowels of other Creatures. Of which Thi-
Ptutitnb. tarch gives the fulleft account: In one place he only faith. That the firfl

Phiio/i. '<. Animals were prodttcd in 7noiflnre, cover d over with a certain Bark, like

c- 19- the rind of a Chefnut, faith Redi •, and when it grew dry it crackt, and

the Anitnalsflarted out, -but livd not long. Was not this a hopeful Begin-

ning in the early days of Philofophy? For Anaximander fucceeded 77^^-

les, who was the firft Philofopher of Greece^ and a much wifer Man
than his Scholar, as will afterwards appear. But we muft now purfue

5 Anaxi'
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Anaximander: and Vlntinch \\\ another place tells us, That he was of^^^f'^'^'^^'-

opinion that Mankind were firft bred in tha Bellies of Fifies •, attd when dT '

they were ftron.^ eno7t^h to help them/elves, they very fairly call them upon
dry ground and kft them to Ih'ft for theinfelves. Is not this a very good
philofophical account of this matter? And he was in the right, when
upon this ground he di/fuadeJ Men from eating of Fifi, left they fhould

be like Cannibals. It is a known faying. That there is nothing fo abfitrd,

but it wai faid by one Philofopher or other. I think Anaximander may
put in for the hrft, who broach'd his own dreams and idle fancies under
the name of Philofophy. And yet Ewpedoctes in this matter, rather

outwent him. For he faith, Animals were not intire at firft 5 but came Plutarch,

into the world by pieces:^ and fo arms and legs, and all other parts hap-^'^
«.<«>.•

pening to joyn together, made up one perfeft Animal. H^c 7ion funt Phi-
'.

'

'^' '^°

lofophorum jtidicia ^ fed delirantitim fomnia, may be much better apply'd ^v^Deor,
here, than it is by the Epicurean in Cicero to their opinions of the Gods. '• i-

But 1 rather think E?npedocles his opinion is mif-reprefented^ fince the

Author of the Book De Mmido (which is very ancient, if not Arijiotle's)

gives another account of him •, and faith. He derived theformifig of Ani-
mals from God •, and his Verfes, as they are in SimpUciiis, do not deny
it ^ but only Ihew, that all things except God, came from different prin^'

ciples.

But we are not deceiv'd in the third Hypothefis of Epicums and his

followers j which as Redi reprefents it is, That Mankind and other Ani-

mals were inchsd in certain Coats and Membranes in the womb of the

Earthy which being broken in due time, they were aU expos'd naked, with-

out any fenfe of heat or cold, and fucked the Earth for nourifl^ment, but

the Earth grew too oldfor fitch births ^ and therefore was contented ever

fince to bring forth nothing but InfeBs. This is fo well known to be the

Epicurean Hypothefis from Liicretim, Cenforinus, d^c. that there needs no
£irther proof of it. But whether it can be thought reafonable, is the

thing now to be confider'd. And herein thefe two things are fuppos'd

:

(i.) That there was a fit difpofition of the Earth to produce them-^ and
a capacity in it to form Wombs and Bags to preferve them till they were
able to take nouriftiment^ and that the Earth did afford a fort of Milk
to fupport them. (2.) That the ufe of all the parts of human Bodies

came only by chance, and were not form'd with any defign. Both which
are very unreafonable fuppofitions.

How can they make it appear that there ever was any fuch difpofition (i.)

of the Heavens and Earth to produce Animals more than there is ftill >

When they were told that if the Earth could atfirfi produce Animals^ why
twtfiill^ Their anfwer was, The Seafons are changed, the Heavens were
more benign, and the Earth more fruitful than they have been fince.

At novitas Mrmdi nee frigora dura debate
iNVf nimios xfius, nee magnis viribus auras -^

Omnia enim pariter crefcunt C^ robora fumunt.

Lucret. 1. 5.

And LaElantiiis fets down their opinion more diftindly. That certain mo- uifaat:

tions of the Heavens are neceffary to this produBion of Animals, as well as^- 2'C.i2i

thefrejlmefs of the Earth •, and that then there was no Winter nor Summer,
but a perpetual Spring. But how came fuch a Proper Seafon for this purpofe

at that time-, and never fince? Animals, fay they, can never fince fropa-

B gate
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gate themfelves: But what is this to the Seafon .<? Do the Seafons alter,

as there is occafion? Then there is a Superior Mind to direft them. If

there be a natural courfe of the Heavens, which caus'd the Earth to be

then proHfical;, that muft return and put a new vigor 'into the Earth,

and make it young again. And this our modern Atheiftical PhiJofo-

phers in Italy, fuch as Cardan^ Tomponathis and others, faw very well •,

and therefore aflerted that upoti certain CojijunBions of the Heavens, ths

Berigard. fame effe&s would follow. So Berigardiis -^ who faith, that Cardan and
cinui. ic.

]^ojnponatiw laid much weight on this Story in Dhdorm Siculus about

farus. Jnimals prodiic'dby thelsile-^ and he adds another very ridiculous, as

he pretends out of Camerarkis, of feveral parts of human Bodies, which

are feen to appear everyyear rifing out of the Earth about Grand Cairo:

and he thinks they were like the Egyptian Mice, part Earth and part Ani-

mals. What will not fuch Men be inclin'd to believe rather than the truth

!

As when he adds, of the tvpo Green Boys in England, which came out ofa

Wolf's den •^ooyearsfince-^ and the Blevp andRedMen out of the Mountains

o/Armenia. Which are fuch incredible Fiftions, that it is a wonder any

one that pretends to common fenfe could repeat them. But as to the

Egyptian Story in Camerariiis, it relates not at all to the firft making of

Bodies •, but to the RefurreBion from the dead. Camerarim neither pre-

tends to have feen it himfelf, nor that his Friend did 5 but that his Friend
camerar. heard one that had been a great Traveller fay. That in a certain place

clf.%i"t,'i, notfarfrom the Pyramids, at a certain time of theyear, a great multitude

''•II- met to fee the RefurreBion of the Dead, as they caWd it-^ and then he

faidfome part of the Body feem'd to come out of the Earth, fometimes the

Heady fofnetimes the Feet, and fometime the greater part of the Body -,

which were afterwards hid imder the Earth again. And another Friend

of his fliew'd him an old Itinerary to the fame purpofe •, and that the

place was two Miles from the Nile, in an old Burying place -^ and that it

lafled three days, and then no more were feen thatyear. But he added,

That they were not feen rifing up or walking-^ and he faith. That he fan/

it not himfelf. But Camerarius himfelf cenfures it as n fuperjiitiousfoUy.

Afart'w. i Martinus a Baumgarten, faith, That at Cairo it was believd in his time,

Bamgart.
f/^j^j ^j ^ certain Mofque near the Nile, the Bodies of the dead do arife

//i!t'.'"'8. ^'<f of their Graves at the time of Prayers, and there (land, and difappear

when they are over •, which he calls a Diabolical Illujion. But when our

SandysV Ingenious Mr. Sandys was in Egypt, the ftory was chang'd -^ for then it

Travels, was affirm'd. That not far from the Nilus, tipon Good-Friday, the Arms
^' ^^' and Legs df a Number of Men did appear firetch'd forth of the Earth, to

the aflonifment of the mtdtitiide. Which he not improbably conjeftures

to have been taken out of the Mummies notfar off by the Watermen, (who
gain very much by it) and plac'd conveniently in the Sa?id to be feen, as

they thought would raife the greateft: admiration. Since his time Monf.
thevtmt Thevenot, who was upon the place faith. That at Grand Cairo it is gene-

^UvfJ^ r/iZ/v believd that on three days in PaJJion-week, fome part of the dead
part 2.

' Bodies lie out of the graves, and then return into the Earth. He had the
'*' '*•

ciiriofity to go and fee, and there foundfome fkulls and boties, which they

fay confidently came out of the Earth •, but he looked on it as a contrivance

of the Santons. But if this prove any thing, it is not what Berigardtts

Beiion. 1. 3. brings it for, that Mankind came firfl out of the Earth, but that there

Pietl'. dfUa ftiall be a Refurredion of the Dead : for he faith. It was in a place where
VaJJe I'ai. many dead Bodies did lie buried-^ and not far from the Mummies-^ which

[[ zf' "'was the moft famous place for Burials in all Egypt : an account whereof is

2
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given by Bellonius, Feter della Valle ^ Burat'tne in Thevenot's CoJJeBion,'^>^'^<:not

Prince RadzivJl and feveral others: Prince Radzivil obferv'd, That there
f!^a/fil^'

were vaji numbers of (hulls and bones fcatter'd up atid down, where the Peregrin.

flefh had been taken ofi\ and fold away for Mummy. But befides thefe^"^'^^^

Mummies (as they are cal I'd) there wascontinu'd a place of folemn Bu-p. 187.
'

rial near to Grand Cairo by the Turks ^ fo that there were always Bo-
dies ready that were not proper Mummies, to make this annual ihew
"with, to deceive the firapk. But Berigardw is aware of the difficulty of
ajfzoning the manner how Animals come out of the Earth j and therefore he
thinks it fufficient to ihew that the Earth can produce rhem one way or

oth^r, • and afford them Nozirifime?it when they are produc'd j this he
ihivk's - abfolutely necejfary , and he fufpefts that Lucretius his Fol/iculi.

will not do the bufinefs ^ becaufe it is impojfible for Children to fubfifl, if

they did break the l^ags they were inclos'd in, which werefajiened to the

Earth: But if there were fuch a Milky Subftance in the Earth for new
born Children fo fuck, is that all that is necelTary for their fupport,

when they are fo unable to help themfelves? Of all things one would
not exped to find Milk in the breads of the Earth •, and it muft be fome
very happy Conjunftion of the Planets to make the Earth to give fuck.

How much would thofe who are friends to Religion have been defpis'd

and laugh'd at, if thev had made fuch abfurd and ridiculous Hypothejis

as thefe? If fuch a thing did arife from natural and necelfary Caufes, it

muft continue-, and finee we are certain it hath never been fince, we
have no reafon to think it ever was. If it were by chance^ what hin-

ders the fame effed, unlefs Chance were ty d up to one certain time ?

and by what Laws can Chance be bounded? If it were by particular de-

fign at that time for the fupport of new born Animals, then there muft
be a Providence owned •, and yet all this was invented on purpofe to

exclude Providence : which fliews how weak and inconliftent this ^-
fothefis is.

We account it a wonderful work of Providence, that at the fame
time the Child is form'd in the womb of its Mother, there fhould be

fo ample and futable provifion made for its nourifhment in the Mother's

breafts againft its coming into the World. Whether it be by turning the

Blood into Milk, as was generally thought, or by a palTage of the Chyle
from the Ventricle thither , as fome of late think ; it cannot but be

look'd on as a work of Defign, to turn the nourifliment another way on
purpofe to ferve the neceflities of the new born Child. But this is not

all •, but continual care and watchfulnefs of theNurfe is neceffary to pre-

ferve it, otherways, as well as by feeding it. But thefe unadvis'd and

fanciful makers ofMankind think they have done their bufinefs, if they

can but imagin the Earth to afford fome Milky Subjlancey to fupport the

poor helplefs Infants to a little fuck from the Earth : why did they not

as eafily find out all other conveniencies for them? But there is fo much
abfurdity in the whole Suppofition, that Berigardus concludes. That
Mankind muft come fullgrovcn out of the Earth, and able tojbift for them-

felves-^ or elfe that fome other Animals mujl come out before them to afford

Milk for them, as the Wolf did to Romulus and Remus. Such miferable

Ihifcs muft thofe run into, who will not allow a wife Providence to have .

brought Mankind into the World.
But how came Mankind, if they came into the World fo by chance, IJ.

to be fo admirably provided in all parts of their Bodies of fuch inftru-

ments of fenfe and motion, that look as like a defign as any thing can

E 2 poflibly
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j^Dlfibiy do ? The' Bodies of Men are not like meer luiripe of dirt and

water pit together, for there is riot the leaft part about them, but is

ttiade up of fuch a Wonderful MechanifTh, that there cannot be a difcom-

p6{urd in it without a diforder iii the wholci But^ fuppofe the flelhly

and bony parts could be made by the mixing and teirlpering feveral par-

ticks of Matter together
^

yet what can be imagin'd as to the Mufcles

arid Ne'n^^xand Fibtes^ which are fo conveniently difpersd over ihe Bo-

dy? The Heart it felf is found to be a Very ftrong Mufcle, confifting

OT abiinddhce of Nerves, and all kind of Fibres complicated within each

other, and a ftrong Tendon at the Bafis of it-, by virtue whereof it is

able to eontraft it felf, and fo mdkes the Blood to pafs into the Arteries,

which convey it to all parts of the Body. Now let any one think with

himfelf how it is poffible for a meer Lump of Earth made in fuch a form

as the Heart is, to have fuch a force and power to contraft it felf to

futh a degree as to fend out fo much Blood continually, and to receive

it in again by thfc relaxation of it felf. How comes this Motion to be-

giii in fiieH a pifec^ of Clay made with a Bafis and a Cone? How came

the inward cavities to be form'd, and kept fo diftinft from each other?

tor, if there were any ftop of the palfage. Life is at an end. How
comes fucSi a Motion to continue fo long and fo uniform ? Thofe who
have mofl: iiarrowly feareh'd into it, hav,e found that no other account

can be given ef it, but that the Wife Creator that form'd the Heart, doth

Lower de both give and continue its motion. And as to all the other Mufcles ol"

corrff.f.
fii^ Body, if we confider their number, their pofition, the contexture

of their parts, and their continual ufefulnefs j we can never imagin that

dil thefe things could be the refult of Heat and Mud, or a cafual conflux

bf the dull particles of Matter. Every Mufcle hath its proper Fibres

laid Upon one another^ ahd its oppofite Tendons, with an inward cavi-

ty, and the Artery, Veins and Nerves belonging to it, and a Membrane
to cover all v and all parts capable of motion have feveral Mufcles pecu-

liar to themfelvcs, for diftinft ufes and different fort of motions ^ as may
be feen at large in dl that treat of thefe matters. Who tell us generally

that the Eyes have fix, the Nofe four pair, the Cheeks two pair, the

Lips four Mufcles, the nether Mandible five, the Ears fix, the Tongue
feven, dec. I heed go no farther : and altho' there be fome difference

in the way of hUmhring them, yet they all agree, there are fo many as

^re impoflible to be made out by heat and mud, or any force of the Sua
br Earth. And what is it which makes all thefe Mufcles fo ferviceable

to Mankind, that upon the leaft command they move the parts they'

ferve in what manner we dired them? The Reafon of Mufcular Moti-

vn is a thing as much out of our reach as that of the Heart: Some talk

pf Elajiick Spirits •, others of the weight of the Blood
-^

others of a nervous

liquor dijlending the carnovs Fibres •, others of a Swan nutritiits from

the Nerves meeting with the Animal Spirits , and fermenting together,^

ivhivh being thrujl into the carnous Fibres^ fwells and dilates them fo as to

Hake them contraEi themfelves •, from whence, they fay. Local Motion pro-

ceeds. But all thefe are but mere conjedlures, and hardly anfwer to the

iribfl: common appearalices of Mufcular motion. And the Mechanifm

of our own Bodies, both as to Senfe and Motion, baffles all the attempts

of the moft ingenious and fubtle Philofophers , who may eafier teach us

the ways to talk about it, than to underftand it. But there is one thing

yet farther fit to be obferv'd in this place concerning the Mufcles •, which

is the different Figure of them, according to the ufe they ferve for j as

the
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the Mufcle c2Ll\zdt)eItoUes on the Shoulder, the Circular Mufcles, wherd
thieir ufe is fo open and fhut 5 if fgch thing? do not argue contrivance- attdJ

defign, it is not eafy to imagin what doth. What can thofe who follow

Diociorus Siculits make of the whole Sjfiem of Nervtrs, which arc in th4-

Body of Man > Did thefe come out of flime with the heat of the Sitn-^

How came the different Rife of the Nerves, fome within and others

without the Brain > What reafon is there in the bulk, and figure, and

texture of that fame Subftance, that it comes tobe fo divided, fo as pare

of it to continue within the Brain, and the other to be continued down
to the loweft part of the Back, by feveral diftinft Vertebm? Mow came
Matter of it felf to form fuch a pafTage down from the Brain, and to fe-

cure it in fuch a manner j and to compaft the feveral parts together, fo

firmly as if they were but one bone, and yet fo flexibly as to ferve beft"

jfor motion ? What made the ?erforation for the Spinal Marron) to paft

in the middle and on the fides, for the feveral Nerves to go from thence

to the feveral parts of the Body? Whence came that Ligament, whicK
joyns the Vertebras, of the Back together, and covers the other Membranes
of the Spina Dorft^ There is a wonderful curiofity obferved hy out WiiltsJe

greateft Anatomijls, in the order and placing of the Nerves, the Arteries, ^^''^K

the Feins and the hollow places belonging to it : which they found by o-

pening the Vertebra in Embryos, and taking out the fpinal Marrow, and
injeding liquors into the feveral veffels. And ftill the farther any have

gone in thefe fearches, the more reafon they have fecn to admire the

wifdora of Providence : and fo it hath been in other parrs. Arijlotle Arifl. de

mentions a ftrange faying of Empedocles, That the reafon tvhy the Back- ^[^'_ /_ ^

,

bone appears as if it were made up offeveral pieces, was that it was at c. i.

firfi broken, and then put together , and ever fince it hath fo continued.

But how came the Vertebrm then to be fo well faftened together, and to

,be Co much more convenient for motion thajn an intJre bone would have

been ? Befides in an Embryo that which is properly the Spina, doth net

then appear, as being iiKonvenient for its pofture in the womb •, which

fhews both the intention of Nature, and the deCgn of Pro^Tdence. How
came the Vertebrx. to be in other Animals as well as Mankind? And
even Ariftotle himfelf was therein miftaken, for he affirms. That a Ikm^'ifl- fiifl^

hath no Vertebrs in his Neck-hone, but that it^is all one continued bone
:
^"'^\ '

'^'

But Borrichius in his Anatomy of one, declares that hj? found the feveral ffemet.

Vertebras in the Neck plain and diflinci. And the fame learned Perfon
I'^^^^f

obferves. That in a Crocodile, which he differed, he found in four foot c. 10.

length of the Backfixty Vertebrae j which were of a fpongy nature, fit t-o^' *4S-

receive Jioiirifiment j and from the different formation offomepa^-ts of them,
'

he concludes it moft probable that they growfo much longer than other

Animals. But Arijlotle's miflakes, about the Lion's having no Vertebr« 2*3^"^'

in his Neck, had been difcover'd by Scaliger, and confirmed by feveral

Dilfedions fince : So that the Vertebra are of the original defign'of Na-
ture. But to proceed : What m^de the feveral paffages out of the Skull,

for the Nerves which ferve for the feveral Senfes of Smelling, Seeing,

Hearing and Tafting ? How come the feveral branches of the $ar Va-

nm to be fo difperVd, and to make fuch knots with the hrtercoflat

^erves^ Thefe, and many more fuch Queftions might be afked relating

to the wonderfal Syftem of Nerves, but thefe are fuflicient to my -^ut-

pofc, to fhew that thefe wonderful contrivances for Senfc and Motion,

could not come from meer fortuitous and unthinking Caufes. But iet ns

look now upon the mofl obvious parts of the Body, which lie to i!he

3 view

t
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view of all Men, the Eye, the Ear, the Mouthy and the Hand
-^ one

would think it hardly poffible for any Men pretending to Reafon, to

think thefe to be the refult of Chance. Let us well confider the ftruftnre'

of the Eye, and we may well think Lucretius had no lucid interval when'

he wrote,

lllud in his rehus vitium vehemente.r & iJJam
,,
j ^.^ ^"C"

Effugere erroreniy vitareque pr^medkator, ,"'*.''

Lumina nefacias ocidorum clara creata,

Frojpicere ut fojjimits. Lucret. L 4.'

That we musi have a great care to avoid the nnflake of thofe that fay^^

that Eyes were made for Seeing. For could any Man in his right Senfes

think the Eye could be forin'd for any other ufe but to fee with? Bvt

the ufe is after the thing is form'd. What then? May it not be delign'd

for fucha ufe by him that form'd it? But that which is formedfor a par^

ticular ufe^ mufl be later than that for whofe ife it is form'd, as a Bedftf
a Man to fieep on, a Cup to drink out of. Armour to defend hiivfelf^ hit

a Man might feep, and drhtk, and defend Litnfelf, before thofe things

werefound out. What is the nuaning of all this? No one is lo feuiiefs

to queftion, Whether Men be not before they hnd fome conveniencies for

their particular ufes •, but the Queftion here is, Whether when a

thing is fp form'd as to ferve only for fuch a ufe, it be not reafonable

to conclude that it was made on purpofe for that ufe? But faith L«-
cretiuSy

Nil ideo quoniam natunifi in corpore ut iiti

Voffemus, fed, quod natimfl id procreat ufum.

Nothing is made in the Body that we might ufe it, hut when it is made
wefind out the ufe of it. As tho' it had been poflible for Mankind to

have fouigd fuch an ufe of the Eye , unlefs it had been purpofely made
for it, The Ad of Seeing is no doubt fubfequent to the making of the

Eye j for we cannot fee without Eyes •, but if we could make no other

ufe of Eyes ; but to fee with, is not this a plain evidence they were
made for us to that end ? This is not like a ufe we make of things

which we alter the fafhion of for our conveniences. For, we do not

make our own Eyes j they are very early form'd in the Body, and

therefore were within the primary intention of Nature j and ailbon as

we come into the World, we do not deliberate whether we ftiould ufe

Eyes or not, for we prefently fee with them. And how can the Eye
being made teach us the ufe of it, when we prefently make ufe of our
Eyes without any previous deliberation ? We may hinder the ufe of

them, ifwepleafe, by blinding our felves, but we cannot turn them
to any other ufe. If Lucretius in the extravagancy of his imagination,

might fancy the ufe was arbitrary, then Men might have heard with
their Eyes or have feen with their Ears, or have tailed with their Nofes,

or fmelt with their Tongues ; But this I fuppofe none can think that

he meant. What was it then ? that Men could not ufe them till they

. ivere made ? We grant it. But doth it follow thence that they were

riot made defignedly for fuch a ufe ? How can we judge of that, but

by examining the feveral parts ? and if they were fitted for fuch a ufe

^«ud no other, we have realbn to conclude they were fo intended. No<v
•-,;.- 4 wh«t
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what could the Mufcles and Ttmkles , and feveral Humours of the Eye
be made for, but for Sight ? How came that Cavhji to be form'd in

the Forehead in which the Eyes are plac'd ? What motion of the par-

ticles of Matter made two fuch hollow places in the Skull > How came
one not to be fufflcient > How come the Eye-lids to be fo plac'd > Could
they be defign*d for any other ufe ? How come the Glands to be fix'd

in the corners of the Eyes, and with the Lymphatick Veffels belonging

to them ? Could they have ferv'd for other ufes ? How comes the Op-
t'lck Nerve to be continued to the three Tunicles of the Eyes ? and that

which partakes rnofl: of the fubftance of the Brain to be the chief or-

gan of Sight, as fitteft to tranfmit the images to the Brain > What was
the Chrifiallm Humour defign'd for, but to receive: the impreflions of
outward objeds ? How comes the Optick "Nerve to be fo inferted into the
Eye, not direftly behind, but on one fide, but only for the more intire

tranfmitting the hnages receiv'd by the Eye ? Can now any one think
that the Eye could be ever made for any other ufe, but for fight > And
we do not therefore ufe it, becaufe we find it ready prepar'd ? but it

•^vas therefore fo prepar'd, that we might ufe it to fuch a purpofe. And
as to his general faying, That nothmg in the Body is made for ufe^ but

that the ife follores the making of it ^ let us apply it to other Animals,

and it will appear ridiculous. What could any Man anfwer ferioufly

to one that fliould fay, that four-footed Animals had not Feet given

them to go with •, but that finding fo many Feet, they did go with
them ? And fofor the Wings of Birds, and the Fins of Fifhes •, and the

particular fhapes of fome Animals for their particular ufe: As, the

long Neck of the Swan, for going deeper in the water for his food ^ will

any one fay, that the Swan finding his Neck fo long, us'd it for that

purpofe ? Or that Shell-fijh finding their hard Shells ready made as a

defence againft the Rocks, crept into them for that end ? Whereas all

the Mufcles they move by , are cover'd over with a hard bony Sub-
ftance •, and fo they are the neceffary parts belonging to them. What
can be faid to the thick horny fubftance of an Eagle's Eye, which
makes it bear the ftrongeft beams of the Sun •, was this only us'd for

that purpofe, but not intended by Nature? Whence came that outward
covering of the Eye, not only in Eagles but in other greater Birds, which
"they can draw over it as they pleafe, and is fo ftrong a defence againfl

light, that Anatomifts tell us , by the help of it put to their open Eyes,

they could look on the Sun without trouble, as Borrichius informs us >Borrhh.

Stew, upon the obfervation of the wonderful Mechanifm of the Eye^^''"'^^'

both in Mankind, and Beafts, and Birds, faith. That if a Man firfl un-Aa.Dan.'

deyjlands Mechanicks, and thenamoufy examins thefabrick ofAnimals, he^- ^- ^''i-

mitfl either put off his Reafon , or he mufl admire the wifdom and contri-'

vance of Providence. And he underflood the frame of thefe things far

beyond what either Lucretius or Epicurus did.

And fo for the Ear that was made, faith Lucretius ^ long before any

Sound was heard.

Multoque create funt prius Aures^

jQ^am forms efl auditus.

No doubt of it. For how fhould we hear without Ears ? But can any
Man imagin they could be made for any other ufe but to hear with ?

How came they to be plac'd in the Head and not in any other part of

the
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the Body ? Were there any form'd before with Ears ia other parts,

which did not do fo well ? Jn other cafes they fay, K^iture was put

to- try divers Experhnsy.tSj becdiife the imperfeB Jnimals could not fnhjtjl •,

/Bur this cannot hold here : For Mankind might have lived without
.' : Ears in other place?, but the Head is certainly the befl for Sounds, be-

ing received and tranfmitted to the Brain. How comes the outward

part of the Ear to be fo framed as it is, but for the better gathering and

more diftincl conveyance of the Sounds, as appears by the confus'd

noife which thofe have who ha\'e loft that part ? What made the in-

ward palfage fo winding, and fuch an exquifite Membrane at the end

of it, and a Cord behind it, but for the advantage of the Sound? How
Come the three cavities behind, the firft with little Bones of an ex-

traordinary figure, whereof one triangular, the better to give paffage

to the Air ^ the fecond called the Labyrinth, and the third with Spiral

V/indings and an Internal Air, and all particularly ferving the purpofe

of Hearing, by the Sound pafling from one to another? Whence came

all thefe fubtle and intricate paiTages, if our Bodies were made, by
chance ? And yet, if any of them be not in their due order, our fenfe

of Hearing is prejudiced •, which (hews that this contrivance was necef-

fary in order to it. And which is again obfervable, the greater difco-

veries have been made in thefe matters, the more reafon we have to

admire the contrivance of them. As in this fenfe of Hearing, the lateft

difcoveries about the fmall bones of the firft cavity, cp.U'd the Hammer,

the Anvil, and the Stirrup, and another in the joyning the two laft, ac-

quaint us with more than what the Ancients knew 3 (ince there are

two things remarkable about them. i. That they do move each other
j

the Drum moves the Hammer, the Hammer the Anvil, that the Stir-

rup, which opens the palfage into the fecond ca\'ity. 2. That thefe

bones are as big in an Infant , as in grown Perfons. Now how comes

this to pafs in a way of Mechanifm .<? How come thefe Bones not to

increafc as the other parts of the Body do •, fince the moft folid of

them, the Hammer And. Anvil, as well as the Stirrup, have manifeft

Fores in them to receive nouriiliment ? But not only thefe , but the

other fmall bones in the inner cavities, the Semicircidar paffages and the

Cochlea only receive a grtRttr: frmnefs and hardnefs by Age. Thefe things

I can only mention, and refer the Reader to Mr. Dit Verney and others,

who have treated moft exailly of them.
. .

The frame of the Mouth as it is, is neceiTary for 'R.efpiration, andZVo;*-

rifimefit, and Speech. For Refpiration, the Mouth opened affords a Paf-

fage to the Air , and there are inward Veffels fitted to convey it to the

Lungs, and without breathing it is impoffible to live. But how came
^ 'the two different Paifages for the Air and Food .«" How came the Valve

to fecure the Paffage to the Lungs from fuch things which may preju-

dice it, and pafs the other way? As to Normf^went, the Mouth not only

takes in the Food, but the Teeth are conveniently plac'd for the pre-

paring it for its farther palfage and alteration in the Stomach , in order

to Nutrition •, for which end there are Veffels prepar'd with wonderful

variety and contrivance. How come thofe Channels into thofe hard Bones

in the Mouth, which we call Teeth, by which an Arter}', a Vein and a

Nerve fpread themfelves in branches to each particular Tooth ? How
come the figures of them to vary according to their ufe, and to have

Wronger Roots where the work is harder ? And becaufe Speech is one of

t-he peculiar excellencies of Mankind ,, there is an Inftrument fram'd on
t purpofe
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purpofe for it in the Mouth (which ferves for Tajling likewife) and with-

out this, all the communication of Mankind with each other by words
had been loft. And I cannot fee how mere Matter and Motion could
help Mankind either to frame words, or to utter them to others without.,

a Tongue •, nor, how it could be fram'd by it.

The Hand is fo provided with Joints, Mtifcles, and Tendons, for the

great variety of neceffary ufes it ferves Mankind for , that he that can
think it could be fo contriv'd by chance, doth thereby fhew that fome
can think only by Chance without any Reafon 5 and it is a vain thing to

hope to convince them. I fhall not need to infift on the curiofity of the

contrivance of all the Mufcles of the Hand ^ but it is impoffible for any

Man to give an account of the Ferforation of thofe Mufcles , which ferve

for the ufe of fome of the Fingers and Toes, from mere Matter and Mo- ^'«^';»- ^-

tion •, or the Ligaments about the Tendons of thofe Mufcles, for tht^f'^'^'
'°

greater eafinefs of their motion. Arijiotle hath a Difcourfe about the Aift'ot. de

great ufe of a Hand to Mankind : Anaxagoras, he faith, faid that Man
J'"''-^^"'^'

was the ivifeft Anhnal, because he alone had Hands x^ but, faith he, there-
'^'^'^

fore Man had Hands, becaufe he was the wifejl, being beji able to make ttfe

of fiiph an excellent Inftnmejit. For that is the Wifdom ofNature to do as

a wife Man would do, i. e. to give the beji Infiruments to the bejl Workman.
Noiv, faith he, the Hand is the jnoji ufeful Injlnment to him that is capable

of waking a good ufe of it. And therefore he blames thofe that faid,

Man was the worji provided for of any A7ii?nals
^ for they have but one

help afforded thent by Nature, but the Hand is injiead of all, for it can

make ufe of all. And for that reafon he fliews how very convenient the

make and falhion of the Hand is, and the divifion of it into five parts,

on whicil he infifts at large. So that Arijiotle was fully fatisfy'd that

the produdion of Mankind was no cafual or fpontaneous thing, but the

effed: of Wifdom and Uiiderftanding.

Thefe things I have here laid together at firft, becaufe this Hypothefis

of Diodorus Siculus hath been thought by fome in our Age to be the na^

tural fenfe of Manhnd withot^t Revelation j whereas in truth it is the

foundation of Irreligion , and the reproach of IVIankind -^ but not the

fenfe of the wifeft part of them. And to raiake out this more efFedually,

I fhall now proceed to confider and compare the fenfe of the moft antietit

Philofophers on both fides as to this point , whethet the World was the

effed of Chance, or of a wife Providence. For if the World were made
by a wife and intelligent Being, it can never be fufpeded that Religion is

an Impofture, or a contrivance of Politicians •, for then it will appear to

be built upon the trueft Reafon. And I fhall the inore carefully inquire

into the Opinions of the eldeft Philofophers, becaufe they were neither

Priefts nor Politicians, having no Intereft to carry on by the pradice of
Religion. And fome of them were born in a very good condition, and
quitted their Eftates, or negleded other bufinefs, the more freely to at-

tend on their philofophical Inquiries. And therefore we have the more
reafon to fearch into their Opinions, fo far as relates to thefe matters.

It cannot be deny'd that after Men began to be inquifitive into the

philofophical Reafons of Things, there were fome who fet up for mate-

rial Caufes only, without an Efficient. And there were two diffetent

forts of thefe, and the other Schemes may be well reduced: to them.

The firft was of thofe who were the immediate Succeffors of Thales^

For I fee no reafon to put him in the head of thera, iivj\i?Lt Cicero, t)io-

genes Laertius and Plutarch report of hiiii be true; For it is faid iri

F Cicerp
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Cher, de Ctcero^ ThatThzles made God to be the Mind thatform d all things. And
>/a^.D«r.

j^ ^i^^j. puj-pofe (hould Velleius fay this, if this had not been then known

to have been his Opinion > For it had been better for his defign to have

made fo great a Man as Thales was efteetn'd, to have excluded God and

Providence. Diogenes Laertius faith, TI:)at he not only made GoD an jE-

tefyialBeing, but that theWorld was of his making. And he was no more

partial in this cafe, than the Epicurean in TuUy. It is obfer\'able, that

when Plutarch blames Anaximander and Anaxi?nenes for leavi?ig out the

Efficient Caiife, he takes no notice of Thales on that account ^ which he
Phtar.de ought to have done, as being the Head of that Seel of Philofophers cal-

l.'u'c^2!' led the lonickj as himfelf acknowledges in that place. And Stob^am faith,

sto'b.kclog.TbatThales own d a Divine Power, which pafs'd thro' aridgave motion to
Phjff. C.I.

^j^^ j9/,/i^ Mattery out of which he fuppos'd all things to be made. The
great Objedlion againft this, is, that feveral of the antient Writers fay.

That Anaxagoras was the firji Philcfopher, who attributed the making of

the World to an Infinite Mind j and that Plutarch himfelf, in the Life of

Pericles, faith the fame. But the true anfwer to this, is, that Anaxago-

ras was the firft who own'd this in writing, whofe words are produc'd

by fo many •, but Thales wrote nothing about it that appear'd, and there-

fore his Scholars going another way, there might be fome prefumption

againft him. For it is too evident that A?iaximander, hisDifciple, did

never mention a God in the making of the World •, but he mentionsfeve^

ral Gods made out of the World, Dii nativi •, a fort of Phcenician Gods,

which rofe out of Matter ^ and fuch as the Poets had polTefs'd the Peo-

ple with among the Greeks. I have already obferv'd from Plato, That

the old Xjteeks worjhip^d the Sun, Moon, and Stars, 6c c. as other barba-

rous Nations did. Now herein lay the artifice of Anaximander, that he
took care to aflert the Popular Deities, and fo avoided the imputation of

Atheifm among the People, who look'd no farther, than whether Men
own'd the Religion in vogue : But whether there were an Infinite Mind
fuperior to thofe Gods they worftiip'd , they look'd on as a Speculation

too deep for them •, and therefore they let thofe alone, who fpake no-

thing againft the Gods they folemnly worftiip'd. And this was the true

reafon of the different ufage of Anaximander and Anaxagoras. The for-

mer afTerted the Beginning of all things to have been from Infinite Mat-
ter, without an Efficient Caufe : The latter faid this was itnpoflible ^ but

there muft be an Eternal Mind to give motion to Matter, and to dired it.

Now one would have thought that Anaxagoras fhonld have b'een in fe-

vor with the People , who hated Atheifm, and Anaximander punifhed :

.But on the c(yoXx2iX\[ Anaximander kept up his Intereft among the People

where he liv'd , at Miletus in Ajia, and at laft carry'd a Colony along

^/Mn./.j.with him to Apollonia. The reafon was, the People oi Miletus had a

^^JJjj_
wonderful veneration for the Sun and Moon, under the names of Apollo

and Diana
-^
and as long as Anaximander comply'd with them, as tothefe

Dii nativi, they let him alone in his Philofophy. But Anaxagoras com-
ing to Athens, and being ther'e in favor with Pericles, a leading Man in

the City, but oppos'd violently by a different Faftion ofThucydides Mile-

fius-, who took all advantages they could againft Pmc/fj his Party: They
finding that Anaxagoras had Ihew'd too much of his Philofophy, when
he cali'd the Sun a Mafs of Fire •, this fet them all in a flame, and made
fuch a difturbance about it , that Anaxagoras was accus'd of Atheifm

j

and Pericles with all his Intereft and Eloquence could not fave him from

Banifhment, in which he died, as appears by Laertius and Jjllian. Ana-

)cagoras
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xagoras was very clear as to the main point of Athetfm^ for he afferted

an Eternal Mind which made the World j this Anaximander deny'd, but

he afferted the Common Deities : and altho' the Epicurean in TulJy ar-

gues well againft Jfiaxma»der's Opinion, Sednos t)emn nififejnpiternnm

inCelligere qui pojfiimus ? We can have no true Notion of God not eter-

nal
;,
yet fuch philofophical Reafons iignified little 5 he allow'd the fame

Worlliip which they pradis'd, and this was enough to fatisfy them,

I am not ignorant, that fome have gone about to excuse J}iaxi?nandery

as tho' he were fo intent upon the Material Caufes, that xhxd' Incogitancy

only he left out the Efficient. A ftrange piece oi Incogitancy in a Philo-

fopher to leave out the main point. For the juft fault which Anaxago-

ras found, was that he went about to make a World without an Eternal

Mind before Matter ^ and he knew very well what the fenfe of Anaxi-

matider^ and his ^chohx Anaxitnenes were, .by whom he was inftruded.

And why (hould Socrates, Plato, Ariflotle, Theophraffiis^ 6cc. look on it

as fo extraordinary a thing in Anaxagoras to affert an Eternal Mind, as the

iirft Caufe, if his Predeceifors meant the fame thing ? But there is a

palfage in Ariftotle which feems moft to favour Anaximander, viz. That

he ownd an infinite Jirft Principle, which did contain and govern aJl things,

and IVas Immortal and Incorruptible. And this Aug. Steiichits Eiiguhimts De Ferenni

in his learned Book De perenni Philofophia, infills much upon. (A Book ^
''"''

'

'*

written with fo good a defign , and bating forae fuppofititious Authori-

ties, fo well manag'd, that the Elder Scaliger, as his Son tells us, com-7''/-5'M%

mended it particularly to a great Friend of his, too inclinable to Atheifm ili'^scdigeh

(as was too much the fafiiion then as well as fince, among fome whop. so.

would feem to have more Wit than others ) and it had fo great fuccefs

therein, that he utterly renounc'd all Principles tending that way.) The
Palfage which he produces is certainly in Ariftotle, and it feems fo ca-

pable of a good meaning, that Clemens Alexandrinns join d him with Ana- clem. Ale-

xagoras in fuppofing an Infinite Being above the Elements : And it Cannot
J^^"
AJ^"'

be deny'd that the Author of the Book de Mundo (who, as I before ob-

ferv'd, was very antient, if not Arijlotle) doth ufe the fame Expreffion

concerning God, that he doth co7itain and govern all things : but yet

laying the Paffages in Ariftotle together, there is too great reafon to fuf-

peft that Anaximander did not affert an Eternal Mind, as Anaxagoras did.

He is there giving an account of the different Notions Philofophers IxadLNatAuf.

concerning the fitjl Principle : Some afferted it to be Infinite, as Anaxago-'- J-
'^•4'

'

ras /rw^Democritus ^ theformer held thitigs to be made out of one another,

and that there was one
firfi Principle of all, which he called Mind •, the

latter held no Generation of things out of afWther, but that one Common

Matter or Body was the only Principle of all things, and that the parts dif-

fer d only by bulk andfigure. Thus hxArifiotle is clear ;,
then he goes on

to (hew, that the firjft Principle initft be higenite and Incorruptible j and

then it muft cofitain and govern all things •, as all do hold, who do not af-

fert other Caufes, as Mitid (as Anaxagoras) or Friendjhip (as Empedocles.)

And this is the To©hcv the Divine Bei7ig,which is immortal and incorruptible,

as was aiferted by Anaximander and the fnoft of thofe he calls Phyfiologifts,

1. e. who went no farther than the bare Nature of things. Now here it

is plain, that he doth dii^^mgnx^ Anaximander and his Followers from

Anaxagoras, who aiferted an Eternal Mind : and he diflinguilhes his O-

pinion both from that of Democritus and Anaximander. It may be faid,

that it is plain from hence, that Anaximander did affert a Divine Being
-^

but at laft it came to nothing but Infinite Matter, which was the Orir

F 2 ginal
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ginal and Mother-God to his Dii Geniti, as he called themi In another

Metaphyf. place hc fpcaks yet more plainly, viz. that thofe Philofophers before Ana-
r»i.e.3.

-jjagoras went no farther than Matter^ and made all things to come oitt- of

iff and to be diffblvdinto it again, being it felfone and immutable under

all the variety of changes. He faith. They differ d about the firft Material

Principle: Thales, and one Hippon called theAdoeift (the firfl of that

Order that we read of) held it to be Water •, but Arijlotle beftows a very

A/2 T «- fevere charader upon him, viz. that he did not deferve to be mentionedfor
%^^Av «/'-

^-^g meannefs of his capacity. (It feems Wit and Atheifm did not begin

voidi.
'*

together.) Anaximander would go no farther than Infinite Matter in

general \ but Anaximenes was for Air, and fo was Diogenes Apolloniates^

who liv'd in the time of Anaxagoras •, but it feems by Demetrius Phale-

reus his Apology for Socrates ( now loft ) that he fell into fome danger

at Athens (poflibly for being againfl: theWorftiip of Fir€, as Ajiaxagoras

was :) But upon the whole matter, I do not fee how Anaximander can

\ be excus'd, aliho' he left the Popular Gods, and beftow'd the nartie of

Divinity upon his Infinite Matter.

But there was another Succejfion of Philofophers deriv'd from Xenopha"

ties, who liv'd mSicily, faith Laertius, and was Contemporary with y^W/^-

ximander : and he was neither a Follower of Thales nor of Pythagoras •,

but from aTown near the Sea in Italy, whence his chief Followers came,

it was called the Eleatick SeB. He was a great Enemy to the poetical

FiBions about the Gods, as he had reafon j for they ftrangely corrupted

the Minds of the People , and took away all inward Reverence towards

the Deity. And altho' Ariftotle fpeaks with fome contempt of him
; yet

teffarh c. Others have fhew'd that he mifunderftood him, and that he alTerted One
caiummx. Infinite and Eternal Mind'^ and the fame Simplicius faith oiParmenides

Tio n?'an<i Meliffus: But fince the learned Author of tht IntelleBual Syfiem of
the Univerfe, hath very well clear'd that matter , I intend not to tran-

fcribe him , but to refer my Reader to him , and proceed to thofe who
changed the firft Notions of the Eleatick SeB, and fet up for the making

a World without a Deity. And thofe were Lucippus and Democritus-^

Sfo6.£e%and yet Stob^tts faith, that Leucippus wrote a Book about Mind, wherein
Fhf- f- 8.

jjg li^xli this Saying, That nothing is done in vain, but all things are done

from Reafon and'Beceffity. How thefe two things came to be fo put to-

gether is hard for us now to conjedure, unlefs that Book of his had been
Plutarch, preferv'd. Plutarch faith, That Democritus held that God was an. Intel-

Iphuln'i.
^^^"^^ ^^^^i ^"^ ^^'^ ^^^^ ^f ^^^ ^^orld. But it appears by Cicero, that

«. 7.
'

"

Democritus did not ftick at making fome very {whtlt Effluvia of his Atoms

^''^^'"j'*'^- to be Gods, both thofe without us, and thofe within us, viz. thofe
^"' ' '* which make up our intelledual Faculties. It is very hard to fay what

his true Notion oi Divinity was, unlefs we could have feen his Books

about Mind and Providence, which Laertius faith that he wrote. But
whatever he might write for the amufing the World, (?is Epicurus did

afterwards) if he made the Origin of all things to have been witbcr/t

Mind or Providence, no Titles of Books v.'ill be a fufficient Excufe

for him.

And Iconfefs it is all one to me, whether thofe who fram'd xheAthe-

ijiical Hypothefes proceeded in the way of For?m ^nd. (Qualities, or of

Atoms and Vacuity ^ becaufe 1 think the one way as impoflible as the

other. For as Arijlotle hath well obferved, the great difficulties as to the

firft Principles lay in two things, Tie beginning of Motion, and the Order

of the IforId : and in both ihcle the different Hypothefes of Anaximander

and
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and DemocHtus wete equally defedive. But whether the World wtt6
made by the Circumvolution of Infiriite Matter^ endued with contrary J^da-
titles •, or fy the motion of Atoms, which had nothing but Bulk and Figure

^

fignities nothing as to the main point. I do not deny but or\z Hypothecs
may in fome refpeds be more intelligible than the other, and tend more
to explain the difference of Body and Mind. But there ^re ftill difficul-

ties on both fides : Some things may be taken ^ox Real Qualities^ which
are not •, and the many Experiments of this Age have fully prov'd it : but
then there are other things, efpecially relating to Animals, which can

never be explain'd in the Mechanical way, to the fatisfadion of any rea-

fonable Man.
But nUho' Anaxirnander and Democritus flatted thefe two different Hy-

.pothefes' about theOrigin of the World -^ yet thofe who alferted an Eter-

nal Mind to be the tirft Caufe, had in common Reafon very much the

advantage of either 5 fince it was impofiible for them to give an account

how the motion of Matter began, or how it fell into that Order, and
Beauty, and Ufefulnefs, which we find in thofe parts which make up
the vifibie World. All that we can learn of Anaximander's Hypothecs isj

That the Heavens and Infinite Worlds (for why fiiould they flop, when Fiutarck

they could make Worlds fo eafily) were produced by an infinite circum-"^"'^^"^]

volution of all things ^ that thefe had in them very different ^)ualities fromi. i.'g.

each other, fome hot fome cold, fome dry fome moif, c\'c. that thefe being

in c07iiimud ntotion, a mixture of them happened, and according to the dif-

ferent mixtjires of Qjialities, the feveral forts of things did arife. This

,

as far as I can apprehend, was his Scheme of the Produdion of things.

There is little difference between the two Hypothefes of Anaximander

and Democritus, but only in the point of Mixture, which one attributes

to dualities, and the other to the Bulk and Figure ofAtoms. They both -

alTert the Produdion of things by the circumvolution of the parts of Mat-
ter -^ both held infinite Worlds, and that the things of this World came
together of themfelves, without any fuperior Caufe.

But were not all the Philofophers of their Mind ? No \ fo far from

it , that the beft and greatefl: of them utterly rejeded this Dodrine , as

unfatisfadory to Human Reafon. Of which we have an evident proof

from Ariflotle, who cannot be fufpeded of any partiality in this matter.

In the beginning of his Metaphyfcks he gives an account of the Opinions

of Fhilofjphers before him about the firfl Principles of things. I know
that he is hardly thought of by many for mifreprefenting the Opinions

of thofe before him , and that he endeavour'd to lelfen their Reputation

to advance his own ^ but I can fee no manner of reafon for it in this

cafe. 'Tis poflible , as to the Pythagorean and Eleatick SeB, he might

not reprefent their Opinions fo fairly as they were capable of: but as to

thefe Phyfiologifls, as he calls them, he charges nothing upon them, but

what they own'd •, only he makes Thales the Head of them, for which I

have ofPer'd Reafons to the contrary. But in general he faith, That Metifhyf,

thofe who began firfl to philofophi&e, looKd upon Matter as the o?dy Prin- '• §• :>-

ciple, out of which all things came, and to which they did return j the

Su> fiance remaining the fame, and the AffeEiions only chang'd : As Socrates

is the fame Man, altho' his inward Habits were chang'd. But what this

Material Principle was, they were not agreed. Thales, thefirfi ofthem,

thought it to be Water
-^
Anaximenes ^W Diogenes ^?> •, Hippalus /?«i/

Heraclitus lire
;,
Empedocles to them added Earth. Hitherto, faith he,

w^ find nything but the Material Caufe •, but, faith he, when they had

gone
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nej!'i'ov'^-f gone fo far, the very Nature of things carried them fartlier in their In-

Ti^'Z^-' quiries. For whatever change he made in Generation and Corruption,

\fM. hS'o- there inuft be feme Gaufe why it fo happened. For mere Matter doth
'^?'"~^^ not change it felf As Wood doth not make it felf into a Bed, nor Brafs

a-wilujccy- into a Statue •, but fome Artificer doth it. But the Jeeking this, is look-

y.d.<jt (^11- i„g ^^igY another Principle, which he calls the Pfinciple of Motion. IVhich

thofe who afferted from the beginning, ran thettifelves into difficulties, al-

tho' they ajjerted Matter to he one •, but thofe who went no farther than

Matter, whether Water, or Fire, or Earth, were never able to clear the

ProduBion of things -^
and therefore were fore d by Truth it felf, (iar' (wrri;

'T' aXr.Oa'af ) to feek for another Principle. Where it is very confiderable

thatAriflotle(cdthy That there were fomefrom the beginning who aflerted

both Principles •, and that thofe who afferted only a Material Principle

,

ran themfelves into fuch difficulties which they could never fee theirway

through-, but wereforc'd at laft by the mere power of Truth to feek for

another Principle. Which not only fhews his own Opinion , but that

others, upon confideration, were fain to fet up a new Hypothecs againft

thefe Materialifts, not wholly new, as he {hews, but new in oppofition

to them, who thought at firft, by pretending to ikill in Philofophy, to

have run down the antient Opinion of Mankind, founded on fuch a Tra-

dition, of which none cou}d trace the Original. Of which I have al-

ready produced the teftimonies of Plato and Plutarch. But now the hu-

mor of philofophizing coming among the Greeks, the firft fetters up of

this were very apt to contemn anything that was built on Tradition
j

for that gave no Reafon of things, which it was their bufinefs to do. In

fome things then unknown as to the natural Caufes of them, they won-

derfully furprifed the common fort, who thereupon admired them as

Men that could do any thing. Being thus puffed up with a vain opi-

nion of their own fkill , they attempted to give an account of the very

beginning of the World -, and finding out what they thought the main

Principle of which things were compofed, they had no more to do, but

to fuppofe them all reduced to a Mafs or Chaos •, and then they fancied

that by the motion of thefe feveral parts of Matter , things would fall

* into that ftate we now fee them in the World. But as much as they

pleas'd themfelves with thefe Speculatiotis, thofe who came after them

found thera extremely defeftive, both in the beginning of this Motion,

and the Order of it. For they found Matter to be a dull unadive thing

of it felf, and that no Matter could form it felf without an Agent
^

and therefore they faw it neceffary to add a Supreme Efficient Caufe,

which fhould both put the parts of Matter, however qualified, into mo-

tion, and direft and regulate the courfe of it. For otherwife it was im-

poffible to conceive, that there ffiould be fuch diftinft Syftems or Bodies

of Matter, as there are in the World. For how come the feveral Vortices

not to interfere with each other? What made the Centers of them to be

diftind; from one another, fo as that the Matter within fuch circumfe-

rence fhould move about that alone? And without this it is impoffible

to conceive there ffiould be fuch Bodies as the Sun, Moon, and Stars

are-, fo great, and yet fo diftind from each other. But what Caufe.

then was found fo neceffary to be fuperadded ? Arijlotle faith. That the

> Order and Fitnefs of things, which he calls eS k^ KaXwr, muft proceed

from an Intelligent Caufe 5 for thefe things could never come either from

mere Material Caufes, as Fire, Earth, &c. or only by Chance. And
therefore he faith, Anaxagoras wrote like a Man in hisfenfes, in com-

5 parifon
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parifon of thofe before him ^ which fhews that he look'd on the others
Speculations as Dreams and idle Fancies. And he will not allow Anaxa-
goras to have been the firft that afferted this j but he did it (pavsews-, open-
ly and plainly, in oppofition to fuch as had fet up another Hypothefisi.

For before him, he faith, Hermot'tmis Clazomenius had faid the fame
thing, as to a fuperior Caufe : And fo no doubt had many others ^ but
he mentions him as a Philofopher of the fame City from whence Anaxa-
goroi came. But it feems the reputation of Tbales and his Scholars had
obtain'd fo much in the Greek Colonies where they inhabited, that they
buried the name of others, ?i\ih.o Cla&omen£ were a City oi Ionia too.

But that Anaxagoras was a Perfon of a juft efteem, appears by the

great value which Pericles fet upon him j who not only had him for his "^^l'^"^'
CounfcUor, but Veritur'd his intereft to preferve him ; and altho' he was 'j^^J^j,'.'

over-rul'd by the contrary Fadion, as to his Banifhment^ yet he took it^.a,V«fT

care of him in it. And as Plutarch faith, he obtain'd the name of Nsj-^
^i^anf''

he cannot tell, whether it was for his Opinion, or the reputation of his in''perki'e.

Wifdom. And after he was buried at Lamfactts^ a City of Afta Minor
near the Hellefpont^ there were two Infcriptions on the Altar ereded to

his Memory, which teftify'd the very great Efteem of him in two words,
the one was N»?, and the other 'AX/;9aa, And what can be faid greater ^Vian.l.ii

of a Philofopher, than that U7ider(landing dx\di Truth belong'd to him ?''''^'

Timon, who was not very civil to the memories of moft Philofophers,

gives him a high charader in Laertins : who faith likewife, That he was
born to a confiderable EJlate j hut he had a Mind above Riches. And
Sextus Empiricns faith, he was the moft Jkilful in 'Natural Philofophy •, and Sext. int'

he was blam'd both by Socrates and Arijlotle, for running too far into ^/'j^'
'•*^*

Natural Caufe?, as tho' he madeufe of his Supreme Mind only to help phidr.A-

him out, when nothing elfe would. But therein he (hew'd that it was"^* -^^

not for want of underftanding Natural Caufes, that he afferted an Eter- pL'tarX

nal Mind, pure and unmix'd, which was the firft Caufe of things j but it 'nPirkU.

was his true fkill in Philofophy, which brought him to it. For he fix'd

on the Principle oi Gravitation, as the main foundation of Union and
Com polltion •, but the other Hypothefes of Vortices, or Circwnlations with-

out it, he look'd on as weak and infufficient. So vain is that Saying of
Lucretius and a modern Philofopher, that Ignorance ofCaufes inclindMen Leviathani

to Religion iy efpecially as to the Heavenly Bodies

:

**• **•

Prxterea coeli rationes ordiite certo,

Et varia annorum cernebant tempora verti.

Nee poterant quibus id fieret cognofcere caufis ^
Ergo perfugiwn fdn habebant omnia Divis

Tradere^ C^ illorum nutu facere omnia fieBi.

Lucret. 1. ^4

For the trueft and exadeft fearcher into Natural Caufes, we fee, was the

moft firm and fteddy alferter of a God. Lucretius magnifies his Heroe,
that neither the common Fame, nor the Thunder and Lightning had frighted
him into any fenfe of Religion •, bt4t that he hadgone beyond the Clouds by

theflrength of his Wit, and hadfetled all the bounds of Nature,

^uem nee fama Deiim, nee fulmina, nee niinitanti

Murmure comprejjit caelum, &C.

3 Which
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Which was all becoming the more than Poetick fury of Lucretius to fay*

But Plutarch in the Life of Pericles faith, That Jnaxagoras explain'd to him
the Natural Caufes of thofe Meteors which are fo apt to terrify Mankind,

and thereby took away an ignorant Superftition •, but inftead of that he

fettled in his Mind ¥ da(^aKn met IXtt/c/^wv dyaiit2v ^Jo-sfaav, a firm Devotion

accompanied with good Hopes. And is not this far beyond the utmoft

Lucretius attributes to his Hero ^ fuppofing he had fuch fuccefs, as he
imagined j which we have only the Poet s word for.

Quare Relligio pedibus JuhjeBo vicijjim
^

Oheritur, nos exxquat vi&oria calo.

' But we can find no fuch vidlory that he ever obtain'd over Religion, by
his foolifti and precarious Hypothefis^ which the more learned pretenders

to Atheifm in our Age are afham'd of, becaufe of its vanity and inconfi-

ftency •, and therefore there is now lefs need of infilling upon it. But

what reafon had Lucretius to make fuch extravagant boafting of Epicu-

rus his fuccefs againft the Principles of Religion •, when Cicero of the

fame age and time, and a friend to Lucretius, had fo very mean an opi-

nion of it, and hath exposed it fo much to contempt in more places than

one ? But poflibly he may mean, it hadfo at Athens : nothing like it.

For it was obferv'd, that none were more forward to comply with the

Plut. adv. P^P^^^^ fi'P^Kfi^^^^^^y none more referv'd as to their real opinions about

Coht. the Deitjr than Epicurus and his followers. What need all this mean
complyance, this caution and referve, if they were fuch Conquerors, as

he reprefents them ? They never oppos'd the common fentiments, as

Jnaxagoras did, and fuffer'd for it ^ but inftead of it, they induftriouily

labour'd to''perfuade the People, that they were/^r Pierj> and Veneration

of the Gods j and Epicurus wrote about it : whether in earneft or not,

I difpute not •, but he was in earneft concern'd for his own fecurity.

Are thefe the marks of a Conqueror .<" And yet in his time xhtfear of

the Areopagus, afi:er the time of Ephialtes was in great meafure remov'd.

Jof. mtr. It is obferved by Jofephm, That by the Laves of Athens, it was death

^j"' without mercy, tofpeak againji the efiablijbed Religion •, and we find with

what difficulty Anaxagoras efcaped : But in Epicurus his time the Go-
vernment was funk, and the Macedonian Empire was continually grow-

ing upon them ^ and all People took greater liberty to fpeak their

Minds, and without any fuch oppofition as the Philofophers before

him met with, when their Laws were obferved more ftridly \ as when
Protagoras and Diagoras were forced to abfcond for fear of their lives 5

and Ariftotle upon a fufpicion of a profane Hymn to withdraw to Calcis.

But in the time of Epicurus, the ftate of the City was altered, and the

Government was in the hands oi Alexanders Succelfors j for Epicurus

lived with his Scholars in Athens, when it was fo clofely befieged by

Demen'u
J^sfnetrius, as Plutarch informs us, who foon after had the polfeflion

'

of it delivered to him. Now in bufy and diforder'd times, fuch as

Epicurus might be far more fecure than at another time •, and yet even

then he was afraid of giving any diftaft, as to his opinions about Re-

ligion 3 and ftill afferted his owning the Anticipation of a Deity, altho'

not confiftent with his own grounds of certainty. But where was the

viSiory the mean while over Religion , which Lucretius boafts of ? His

Defenders fay , It was over the ill effeds of Superfiition •, but we find

nothing like that effected by him. 1 he World was not made one jot

4 the
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the better, but a great deal the worfe for his Principles
;,

for the ve-

ry name of a Philofopher went a great way with Perfons of bad incli-

nations : and they do not govern themfelves by any Reafon j but when
they can bring an Authority of a Perfon of any reputation , they in-

quire no farther, but go on with greater confidence in their former

pradices •, and then they charge Ignorance and Superjlkion on thofe

that contradid them. I do not deny but fome of the Defenders of
Epicurus in our Age, have been Perfons of Wit and Learning, and
they have utterly difown'd his irreligious Principles : but yet the very

undertaking to defend the Author of fo much impiety, hath done un-

fpeakable mifchief to the Age we live in ^ and all the difcoveries of

Natural Philofophy can never make amends for it. We are now com-
paring the Notions o{ Epicurus and Anaxagoras as to religion ; and that

raethod which Plutarch tells us Anaxagoras took, as to the freeing the

Mind of Pericles from Superjlition, was far better than that of EpicTi-

riis. For Anaxagoras fatisfy'd him, that there were natural caufes of

Thunder and Lightning, but thefe were the efFefls of a Divine Provi-

dence , which order'd the affairs of Mankind for the bed, as well as

the Meteors in the Air •, and therefore there was no reafon why any

wife and good Man fliould not entertain a comfortable Hope of Di-

vine Proteftion : but in the way of Epicurus there is a bare account of

Natural Caufes, which whether true or falfe, can give no fatisfadioti

to a thinking Man. For the utmoft comes to this -, Such and fuch

Kffefts do naturally follow fuch Caufes. And what then ? 'Then iffuch
things happen, we cannot help it. And what follows ? Nothing more.

And is this all the comfort of Epicurus his Inquiry into Caufes ? To
underftand this better, I will put a Cafe, which lately happened in the

place where I live at prefent, to a Man working in his Garden near

a great River : while he was there bufy, a violent fliower of Rain

fell of a fudden •, and the Man thinking to divert it, the Rain beat

down a great heap of earth above him, and carried it through his Gar-
den, and took away the Man with its force into a precipice hard by,

and with great violence hurried him down into the River, which made
him ftupid andfenllefs^ but it pleas'd God he was taken up, and re-

<:over'd. Now let us confider what would tend moll to the fatisfaftion

of this Man's Mind, when he was in that deplorable ftate, if he had
been then fenfible of his cafe : What comfort would it have been to hini

to have been told , that as things were , the earth above him falling

down, and there being fuch a precipice below him, there was no help

for him, and he muft be contented to fuffer ? But would it not be far

greater fatisfadion to be told, there were thofe above who faw him fall,

and pitied his cafe, and would be fure to help him out, a^ give hini

what was neceffary for his reUef and remedy > Now this is the cafe of

"Necejfity and Providence : the one gives only that heavy comfort, Things

imtfl be fo, and we cannot help it •, the other Hill keeps up reafonable

hope, and the expedation of fomething better. So that no one can de-

ny, that upon mere principles of Natural Reafon, this is the more de-

firable Hypothefis -, and nothing but invincible arguments fhould remove
Mankind from it : but neither Democritiis nor Epicurus could offer any
thing but a very precarious Hypothefis againft it.

From Anaxagoras I now come to Socrates (for Acheloiis purfued his

Principles at Athens , where Socrates was his Difciple.) He was a Per-

fon of great vogue at Athens, for the 'Natural fiarpjiefs of his Wit^ and

G the
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Pl'tto in

the freedom he iird in converfation ivkh all forts, without regard let

his own intereft. And for this he appealed to his Judges, and to the

AfU. socr. whole City , that he was far from any defign to enrich himfelf, as

they all knew : he did not deny but that he had great prefents of-

fer'd him •, but he took no more than to keep him from poverty, as

in the cafes of the King of Macedonia and Akibiades : and none could

blame him for being refraftory to their Laws about Religion 5 for he
declar'd that to be his Principle, That God ought to be ivorjbip'd ac-

cording to the Laws of the City where a Man liv'd. And for this

,

Xenopb. Xenophon faith, he triifled to the Pythian Oracle -, which was thought
Mem. 1. 1. Qf good Authority among them : however fome in our time have re-,

'

k/h. D,</e« prefented it as fo grofs an Impojlure, that it is hardly credible any
DiJJert. c/e jVJen of commou fenfe could be deceived by it, much lefs the Atheni^

> orac.Ethn.
^^^ .^ ^,j^q for all that we can perceive had as good an opinion of it, as

the Boeotians themfelves.

This was a very hard point at that time among Men of better un-

derftanding, and who had a true fenfe of God and Providence, how
they fhould behave themfelves with refped: to the Popular Superftiti-

ons. There was no difficulty, as to fuch as had no Religion at all 5

for their Principle was to keep fair and to fecure themfelves •, and they

look'd on fuch as Protagoras and DiagoraSf as Perfons who deferved to be

punifti'd for their folly. But for Men who truly believ'd a wife God
to govern the World, as Socrates and his two excellent Scholars Plato

and Xenophon did, the cafe was very difficult : For, if they did not com-

ply, they were fure to be profecuted as guilty of impiety ^ if they did,

this feem'd to juftify all their Superllition.

The way which Socrates took was this : He avoided giving any of-

fence as to the contempt of their publick worfhip. Nay, Xenophon

faith, he was fo far from any Impiety that way, that he was rather more
remarkable for his diligence therein 5 and that no Man ever heard him
fay or do any thing that tended to the diffionor of Religion •, fo that

from the whole courfe of his life, he might be well concluded to be

. EJc-sfsral©', a very devout Man, Cicero had a very par-

ingS/orrf!"«J 5 ticular efteem of Socrates not only for the gteatnefs of his

quum omnium fapientiflimus Wit, but for his JVifdom and Goodnefs :^ and from him we
eilet, finftinimeqi vixiiTec. lb.

j^^^.^ ^^,^^^ ^^^ grounds were which fuch Men went up-

on. They found the World horribly corrupted with Superftition

,

which was to be remov'd in the beft way they could •, but there was

great danger , left under that pretence, all Religion Ihould be deftroy'd.

r uam X-
-^^^ ^^^y ^^^ ^^ abfolute neceflity of keeping up that,

ternamifue Nwuram,"^& earn fiuce the Beauty a7id Order of the World, was fufficient to

fufpiciendam admirandamque c07ivi7ice Mankind that there wos an Excellent amd Eternal

S^rSIXi'er'erlmr- Being, which was to be adored and worjhifd by Man.
leftium cogit confiteri. Of. kind. This was their fundamental Principle ^ and they
de Div. 1. 2. c. 72.

rather chofe to comply with the follies of their Super-

flitions, than not keep the folemn worfhip of the Deity. And to fatis-

fy themfelves, they put fuch interpretations upon the publick Rites, as

made them ferve to fome part or other of natural worftiip, with refpeft

to the benefits God beftows on the World j and thus, even the Eleiifini'

an Myfteries were underftood by them.

But how then came Socrates to be fo feverely profecuted at Athens ?

*Tistrue, that his enemies charg'd him with /w/77>ry and ^f/:?£'7/5«, as

appears both by Plato and Xenophon. In Plato's Apology we find that

Melitus
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Melitns downright accus'd him that he thought there were no GoJs. So-

crates being much furpriz'd at this charge, all'd him what ground he
had for it •, and all the proof he ofFer'd was, that he was di Anax^s:^o-

ras's Opinion that the Sun and Moon were not Gods : . which Socrates

deny'd 5 and faid his charge was inconfiftent , for he both accus'd him
of bringing in new Deities, and afferting that there were none at all.

But in the conclufion of his Apology, he fully own'd a Divine Provi-

dence taking care ofgood Men livifig or dying ^ but whether of the two
were better for a Man, he thought GoD alorie knew.

But to ihew more plainly what Socrates his judgment was as to the

Produftion of the World : Xenophon gives this account of it; That
he look\l on it as a great piece offolly in Mankind to at-

tempt it from Material Caitfes 5 and he wonder d that they .j^if'i^'
^^-^^^ ^*'"^^'

end not Jina out, that tfoeje tbtngs were above their reach. S'mM-nv i^i» ai-flfsjVo/* d!-

And he thinks thofe * Philofophers argued like mad Men 1 ^^'',^"^f: ''"K"'-
} ''•'-

neither agreeing witlojone another, nor zvith the nature of vhlcis I'^i ttJ «ife< rsVoy a*-

thing-s : for fome faid, that it confifled ofOne thinp; ; others^ y^" "'

J'^'^'^
M'^^e-.r dKKn-

oflnpute : Jome jaid , all things were in motion ^ others i^^\ai s^im^s;^ •isesi dxhn-

faid, there was no motion at all: fomefaid, that all things ^^f- '*'<'•.

were generated and corrupted
-^
and others, that nothing at all was. Plato

in his Pbtedo lets us know how he came to be unfatisfy'd even with Anax-
agoras himfelf, altho' he mightily approv'd his fundamental Notion of all

things .being prodiic'd by an Eternal Mind. When he was a young Man,
he faith, he was a great admirer of Natural Philofophy, and endea-

voured to find out the Caufes of things ^ but at lafl hefound they were
too hardfor him^ and fo fell into a kind o{ Scepticifm : but he had heard

of a Book oi Anaxagoras, wherein heafferted that ^TIzW order 'd all things
|;

this pleas'd him well : but he expe(3:ed that from hence he would have

ftew'd how that Eternal Mind did frame every thing for the bed: , 73

JjiaVw |2«x1i5-ov • but finding him to falter there, and to run to mere Na-
tural Caufes as others had done, he gave over his purfuit of Natural Phi-

lofophy, and applied himfelf to matters of Morality j as more cettainly

known, and of greater ufe to Mankind.

Butas to Providence, Xenophon is very particular in it, That it ex- XmphA.x;

tended to all things faid or done, altho* in never fo great filence-^ and that ^'j.'T-^J

God was prefent in all places. To the fame purpofe Diogefies Laertius fin.

mentions a faying of Thales •, Being ajked, whether a man could do an

tmju/l aBion without God'j knowitig it: No, faith he, tiot if he only thinks

to do it. Which faith Valerius Maximm, was intended to "keep Mens r'k/tr.iWt*.

Minds clean and pure, as well as their hands. But the Atheiftical Qub '-y-s-S- 8.

at Athens in Socrates his time turn d this another way. For they faid.

This was only a contrivance of fome cimning man, to keep Mankind more

in awe. And that this was their fenfe, appears by the Verfes ftill

preferv'd in Sextus Empiricus j and part in Plutarch and others •, but by sext. Emp.

the former they are attributed to Critias , and by the latter to Euri-
^p3°'pi,;i

fides, both of Socrates his time. But there feems to be far greater j>. 75.

probability as to the former , becaufe fuch a faying was very agree-

able to the Charadler of the Man. For Critias was one of the thirty

Tyrants fet up by Lyfander at Athens j a Man of Wit, and addifted to

Poetry 5 as Socrates himfelf owns in Plato's Charntides, that he de-

riv'd it from Solon: He and Alcibiades had been both under Socrates

his care, as Xenophon tells us, but they both forfook him, and changed

their Manners upon it. Critias went into TbeJJ'aly, and there fell into lew'd

G a and
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and debauch'd company •, and from thence came to hate Socrates, whom
he had admir'd before : and when he was one of the thirty Tyrants, he
and Charicles fiiew'd a particular difpleafure againft him j for Socrates

had fpoken too freely againft their Government. He was the head of
the number, as appeared by Theramenes drinking a health to Critias,

when he took off" his Poifon 3 and when Thrafybnlns came to deliver A-
thens, upon his being kill'd, the whole Fadion funk. Nothing can be

more agreeable to the Charader of fuch a Man, than to make him look

on all Religion as an impofture and contrivance of fome crafty Politi-

cian. But nothing of it agrees with that of Euripides, who was Scho-
lar to Anaxagoras, a friend to Socrates ; and on all occafions wrote de-

cently with refpeil to Piety and Vertue. But Plutarch faith, he wrote
the Ferfes in the Na?»e of SKy^ihus for fear of the Areo^Signs. It cannot

p. Petit, be deny'd, that Author (whether Plutarch or not, for fome queftion it)
Mifceii.i.t.^Q^li fay fo. But if Plutarch had faid it on good ground, how came

Sextus after him , fo pofitively to give them to Critias ? And which is

more to the purpofe, the fame Author had but a little before quoted a

pafi'age of Euripides very agreeable to a Scholar of Anaxagoras, That the

Heavens were KaXiv tire/xiX/jca ts/Iov©' co^S, The beautiful WorkmanjJjip of
Plutarch, a wife ArcljiteB

-J
and from thence we come to the Notion of God.

PhuifTi. ^°^ different is this from the fenfe of thofe Atheifticai Verfes ! But
e.6.' *

it is no eafy matter to judg what the true fenfe of a Poet is, when it

is his delign to perfonate others. And fo Euripides might introduce Si-

fyphus as fpeaking agreeable to his own Charafter, who is reprefented

. as an ill Man, atid given to fraud:, and therefore it is no wonder fuch a
Man fliould look on Religion as fuch a contrivance. For either SiJ),'-

fhits or Critias might be well fuppos'd to utter fuch things, but the que-
ftion is, how far Euripides is to be charg'd with them ^ and whether he
fpoke his own fenfe under the name of Sifyphus, for fear of the Areopa-

gus. This ought certainly to be prov'd fome other way : and if not, it

,
Teems to be a very unjuft imputation •, efpecially fince Socrates exprefs'd

v£/»<»H 1
2 ^"^^ ^" efteem for Euripides •, which he would never have done, if he

c. 13. ' "had fufpecled that under' the Perfon of Sifyphus he had overthrown the
foundations of Religion.

But what the true fenfe of Socrates was, may be feen by his Difcourfe

with Ariflodemus, of which Xenophon hath preferv'd the remembrance.

Xmpb. This Arif}ode?mis was one of thofe that not only negleded Religion
Mem. /. 1. himfelf, but defpifed and laugh'd at thofe thati regarded it. Socrates
' '* finding what fort of man he was, takes him to talk after his dry man-

ner. And are there no Perfons, Arijiodemus, faid he, that you have

any efteem of for being wifer than others ? Yes , faid he brilkly and
like a Man of Wit, / admire Homer for an Epiok Poem, Melanippides

in Dithyra?nl>ics, Sophocles in Tragedy, Polycletus in tlpe Art of making

Statues, and Phidias in Painting. The Man we fee was a kind of Vir^

tuofo in other things, but without any fenfe ofGod or Religion. Well \

faid Socrates, and wouldyou not admire thofe more who make living and
moving Statues , than fuch only as have neither fenfe nor motion .<' No
doubt the former, Arijiodemus reply'd, if they are made by Defign, and

not by Chance. Of that, faid Socrates, we may beft judg by the ufe,

they are intended for. For thofe things which are for a raanifeft ufe

are moft agreeable to Defign. As for inftance, the Senfes of Men are

fo plainly given them for particular ufes, that we cannot reafonably

think, but that he that made Mankind at firft, gave them them for that

5 purpofe
j
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purpofe ^ as he particularly inftances in the Fabrick of the Eye, and the
care of Nature to preferve it, (which he calls a work of Providence) and
fo for the Ears, Nofe and Mouth, which are fo fram'd, as to be -wf^vcr,-

'^ixwr -wiTTio^YijJ^a , done by a wife Defigii , and not by Chance. And I

cannot, faith Socrates, look upon them otherwife than as the Workman-
{hip Soipa Tiv©- d'tixtnQTS ;^ (piXo^cJa, of a wife contriver, and a lover of his

own Workmanfhip. The fame he ftiews in the propagation of Animals
and the love and care of their Young, &c. but as to Mankind, he faith,

there "is o^'vi/xov n, a reach beyond other Animals ^ and they have not

only a Body made out of Earth , but a Mind which we perceive within

our felves. And can thefe great and wonderful things come to pafs

oV aifyo-ujJlw Tira, without Miud or Underftanding ?. To which our ^i/-

tuofo had nothing to fay, ha that he could not fee the Artificer here, as

he did in other cafes. Well I and do not you contrive and defign things

in your own Mind > And yet you can no more fee that, than the wife

contriver of thefe things. All l\vAt Jriftodemus had to fay, was, that he
did not difown or defpife a Divine Being ^ but he thought it too great

to regard his Service. Hold a little, faid Socrates ^ for the greater he
is, the more he ought to be honor'd by Mankind. Then he queftion'd,

whether there were fuch a thing as Providence, with refped to human
affairs. For that, Socrates again bad him look to the frame of Human
Nature, and the feveral parts of Man's Body, and he could not but fee a

Providence-in the contrivance of the feveral parts of the Body, but efpe-

cially the Mind , which he. hath infpir'd into Men. tZ/jJ ^u-)(hjj K^hluj
•n# avWTTft) cVfii'uffs, Not blowing fottie fubttle Air into Man, as fome mo-
dern Phiiofophers would tranllate it ^ or giving a mere Vital Motion,

But Socrates was far from thinking an Incorporeal Subftatice within us to

be a ContradiBion ^ nor that it was any abfurdity to take a Metaphor
from Air, to exprefs the infufion of an Immaterial Soul. And he Ihews

the excellency of the human Soul above others , becaufe it alone appre-

hends the Being of God, who made and contriv'd the greateft beft things,

and alone is capable of doing him fervice. Befides, that it hath Prudence

and Memory above all others. So that Mankind are as fo many Gods
among inferior Creatures. If a Man had the Body of an Ox and the

Mine;! of Man together, he could not do what he would ^ nor if Brutes

had Hands and wanted Minds, could they do much with them. But
you, faid he to Arijlodemns, have both, and can you think there is no
care of Providence about you ? Can you think, faid he, that the Gods
(as he fpeiiks) (hould plant in Mens Minds an opinion that they are able

both to reward and punifh, if it were not fo? And that Mankind (hould

be always deceiv'd in this matter, and not be fenfible of it ? Do ?iot you

fee, faith Socrates, that the mojl antient and wifefl Cities, and l^ations^

and Ages, have always floew'd the greatejl regard to Religion .<? This is a

very remarkable teftimony of Socrates concerning the fenfe of former
Ages about the foundations of Religion •, and that the Atheiftical temper

fome were then fallen into, was a late Ini(p/ation, and in probability oc-

cafion'd by that fmattering in Philofop^y, which was crept in among the

Greeks from the Principles o{ Anaximander and Democritus. Bui Socrates
alfures us the bejl and wifejl Ages had a very different fenfe ofthefe mat-

ters. And this Xenophon tells us he had from Socrates his own Mouthy

and that he heard this Difcourfe between the?n.

And what now is to be faid to fjch a Teftimony as this, concerning

the fenfe of Mankind about Religion ? Have we any reafon to miftruil

fiach
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fuch a Tefti'mony as that of Socrates, who was fo much valu'd for his

Integrity, and loft his Life, becaufe he could not flatter nor differable?

For any one that will carefully exaniin the circumftances of his Trial,

will find the true reafon of his profecution was, that he had difoWiged
piaton. A- fo many forts of People by his Plain-dealing : For, as he told hisJudges,
foioi.socr.

j^jg ^^y ^^g when he heard any Man had a great opinion for his own
Wifdom and Skill above other' Men, to talk with him on purpofe, to fee

whether there were any fufficient ground for fuch an Opinion: which

was one of the moft difobliging courfes in the world ^ confidering how
fond Men are apt to be of themfelves, and to think themfelves wifer

than others •, at leaft in that which they moft pretend to. By which

means he difobliged the Politicians, who hate any Man that would pre-

tend to find them out •, the Sophifts, whom on all occafions he expos'd,

and in the moft publick manner: and the Men of Wit and the Poets

were enrag'd againft him, becaufe he flighted their way, as tending only

to entertain the Fancy, and not to make Men wifer:, and in their hap-

pieft ftrains, there was only a Natural Enthufiaffn -^
and altho' they faid

many fine things, yet they were not one jot the wifer Men. The Ar-

tificers he found had many pretty knacks ^ but becaufe of their Skill in

fuch little things, they prefum'd wonderfully at Athens upon their Un-
derftandings, and would never bear long any Great Men among them,

when things went by majority of Votes : As Socrates found, when Sen-

tence came to be paft •, for altho' he had many good Friends
, yet. when

it came to the numbring of Votes, he was caft by a great Majority. But

A as the People of Athens were fo opinionated of themfelves , that they

could not bear any Man, whofe Reputation leflen'd theirs j fo when they

had done fuch things which made them ill fpoken of abroad, then they

were for redeeming their own honor •, either by recalling them from Ba-

nifliment , if living -^ or if dead , by puniftiing the inftruments made ufe

of in the Profecution. So it happened in the cafe oi Socrates: when
they found his Death brought an Odium upon the City, one of his Accu-

PtiiUnb. fers was put to death, another banijhed •, and Plutarch faith, fome of the

hvid!
^

''^fi
'^^''^ fi iveary of their lives, that they put an, end to them by hanging

themfelves. And to.fliew their great efteem of him, they caus'd a Sta-

tue made by Lyfippm, to be fet up in a publick place in the City, as a per-

petual Monument ^f his Wifdom , and their own Folly. And his car-

riage at his death was with fo much courage, and conftancy, and even-

nefs of Mind, that they were all fatisfy'd as to his integrity and freedom

from any ill defign. What reafon can there be then to fufpedt his Tefti-

mony in this point of Religion, when there was not the leaft conftraint

or biafs upon him , and this attefted by fo unexceptionable a witnefs as

Xenophon j a Perfon of great honor and judgment , and whofe Writings

are fuch, as could hardly be counterfeited by any fincehim, by reafon of

their imaffeBed fweetnefs, for which the antient Criticks fo much ad-

cherode mired him -, even Cicero, asa&'ell z%Dio7iyfius Halycarnajfeus, arid Quin-'
Cr.it. 1. 2. ^-i- p
Vmyf. Ha. ^^"^^ • W
/y«n,. ad Fvom Socrates I go on to PlatS^ who in Cicero\ opinion (and he was

oT^' y ^ "^^^Y ?P^'^ P^Z) ^^^^ Princeps Ingenii & Do8tri7i£, the Top of antient

Cicero ad Wit and Learning j and to the fame purpofe Quintilian, whom Valla

Ouinf. 1. 1, efteem'd above all other Criticks. But I need not go about to fet up the

Reputation of Plato : He was defcended from Solon by his Mother, and

by his Father from Codrus •, he was nearly related to Critias, the firft of

the thirty Tyrants, .and head of the Atheiflical Club at Athens ^ and there-

5 fore
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fore it will be worth our while to find out his true fenfe and opinion

about thefe matters -, to which I fhall confine my Difcourfe concerning

him. And in his Cfntb Book of Laws he gives an account of three Opi-

nions then in vogue among the loofer fort of People atJtbe?is. One was^

that there was no GoD at all : The 2//, that tho' there was a God, }'ec

there was no Proviclefice : The ^d, that if both were allovp'cl, yet that

God woiiid accent of Gifts andSacrifces^ as a compenfationfor theirfaults.

As to the Jtheiflical Hypothejis it is obfervable, what charafter he gives

of the Perfons who were for it , that they were the loofer and more diffo-

htte fort of Men among them •, and efpecially in the heat of their Touth,

And that he never kneiv any Man who continued in it from his Toiith to his

Old Age -, and he calls it the plague ofyoung Men. The Hypotbejis, as

he lays it down , is much the fame with Anaximander\^ viz. That Na-

ture a7id Chance produced all things out of a ftrange Chaos^ wherein were

all forts of Qualitiesjumbled and confounded together, and at laji by mix-

ture came to that we call the World. But that Religion and the differenJ-

ces ofjrift and imjuji depended upon human Laws and Contrivatices, for tha

better Government of Mankind. . .

This is the fubftance of their HypothefSy which Plato in a long Dif-

courfe fets himfelf to refute, by (hewing that thefe things could not come
together by mere Nature and Chance 5 but were according to right Rea-

fon, the produB of a Superior Mind. And whatever they pretended, as

to (kill in Natural Caufes, this opinion did proceed from great Ignorance

about them, and that their Reafonings were both Impious a?id Incoherent.

That their fundamental Miftake lay in fuppofing fuch Motion and Mix-
tures in Matter, before any Principle to begin or to dired it. For the

firft Motion mufl: be from that which hath a power to move it felf, as

well as other things ^ and therefore there muft be a Mind antecedent to

Matter, in order to the Production of things. This is the force of his

Reafoning. Then he (hews how unreafonable it is to fuppofe a God
without Providence •, becaufe it muft argue either Weaknefs or NegleB,

which were both inconfiftent with the Divine RerfeBions : and fo he

proves was the la(V Opinion, and that it tended to overthrow the praElice

of Virtue.

In h.\?,Epinomis (which I fee no reafon tomiftru(t) he undertakes to

ptove Religion to be the truejl Wifdom of Mankind, the firft Principle

whereof is, that there is an Eternal Mind before all Matter 5 alid then

faith. That there is no greater Virtue belonging to Mankind than Piety, or Epimm.

a due regard to the Divine Being. So far was he from looking on Reli-^' ^^^'

gion as an Impofture, or Trick put uponMankind in order to their better

Government.
But Arifiotle may be more fufpeCted for this, who wanted no Wit, but

is generally thought to have been of no Religion ^ and he Vas by no
means fond of Plato's Notions, efpecially thofe he took from the Pythago^

ric School : but yet I hope to (hew, that in the main foundation of all

,

as to the Being of God, and the Happinefs of Mankind, he agreed with

him at laft : I do not mean at his death, according to the ftory in Cxlius

.Rhodiginus, that then he faid, Caufa Caitfantm mferere mei
-^
and which c^/. rW.

Suarez quotes Laertius for 5 but there is nothing like it in him, and^-'7-«-3^'

C^Iius had it out of a trifling Book De Porno : But I gO upon the Prin-

ciples deliver'd by him in his beft confider'd Books. In his Politicks in-

deed he recommends Religion to a Prince, in order to his ejieem among the Auft.Polif.

People^ that they may look on him as under the partieiilar care of Providence^ ' '• '• ^*'

' Mow
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Now thk Ariftode is charg'd to have utterly deny'd himfelf
;,
and JttkuT

the Flatonifi in Eufebms makes him worfe than Fpktinis^ becanfe he put
Enfeb. his Gods qidte ont of the World, which Ariftotle did. net •, but, faid he, he

ffit c%- <>''-^^^^^^^ ^^^ Religion hy denying Providence. And LaBantius is very
u^mt. de Iharp upon him, and makes him a contemner of God and Religion : but
jm Der,

jq ^q -^^^ right, he faith at other times, That he plac'd o?ie Mind over

Ve falf. the World \ and that Ariftotle and his FoUoroers were of the fame ?fmd
Rei.i. 5. ^ij;]^ Antifthenes, that there was but Ofie God in Nat7!re, a?id many po-

c.ii. pidarGods. But was «of Ariftctle charg'd with Impiety at Athens, and
Bejfarh c. forc'd On that account to withdraw to Chalcis, where he died-^ or as fame

fay, waspoifoned? So Eumelus, and the anonymous Author of his Life,

pubhfh'd by Menagius. It cannot be deny'd that there was a profecution

againft him hy Euryjnedon and Demophyhis -^ but fo there was againfty^«<z-

xagoras and Socrates : but the pretence againft Arijlotle was not for Im-
piety in his DoBririe, but for a profane Hymn which he was faid to have
made on his Friend Hermias, fuch as were wont to be made to Apollo.

"Athetk l.i ^.This Athenaus denies, and y^r7/?<?r/£' fent an Apology for himfelf to^r/?f?u,

^'ijlJ"
^^^* ^^ ^^^ "°^ receiv'd. The truth was, Arifiotle found it was time for

him to begone^ left, as he told hisFriends, that Ci
fy fboidd offend fwice

\^iian.^. agaifi/l Philofophy : For, as he faid in his Letter to.'^?jri/^^/r<?r, He found.
^

'

the City abounded with Sycophants •, and he was fallen under Alexander's

difpleafure, on the account of Calijlhejies his Kinlman •, and in a Letter

of his to Antipdter he had faid , he ivoidd be revengd on the Sophijler
j

and he publiekly affronted him by the great Prefent he fent to Xenccra-

tes, and none to him : which was fufRcient intimation to his Enemies,
£h/c5. which he never wanted, faith Arijlocles, becaufe of the intereji he had in

r^it.'f
2*. ^^^'"ces. And if Pliny s Story be true, (which Plutarch and Appian inti-

mate too ) as to Antipater^s defign , Alexander had caufe for his difplea-

FUn. N. H. fure. But Arijiocles faith , That Apellicon (to xvhom his Booh came)
' ^°' '^'^^' wrote fo full a Vindication of hi?ny that thofe who read that need no more.

But they are his Principles which we enquire after, and not his Pradices.

;fwr ^^^^'^'^^^er Aphrodifienjis^ who is thought to have underftood Ariflotle's

inArifl. Miud as Well as any Commentator, owns that Ariftqtle zvithout doubt

Fbf'c- ajferted, that there was one Eternal Mind, which gave the firji motion to
'^ ''' ' MatterJ

and that thereby things were put itito fuch an order, not by ChancCy

but from the firfl Mover, fo as to produce the variety of Species in the

World, and to ntake them ttfeful to each other, and for the good of the

whole j and fuch an imiverfal Providence^ he faith , Ariftotle did hold.

So much then is confefs'd by one who was thought his moft judicious In-

terpreter. But let us fee, whtxhtx Arijlotle may not be reafonably pre-

Xum'd to go beyond this : For (i.) he blam'd Anaxagoras for making no

fltet.1.4. more ufeofhis Eternal Mind, thaii merely to fet thitigs in order at firfl.

Then it follows, that according to him, God muft be more than a mere

Firfl Mover. (2.) He makes this famous conclulion of his Metaphyficksy

Mtaphyf. J'fjat things are bejl govern d by one Head-^ which fignified nothing, if

F^Rmi there be no Providence. Claifidam hanc tam infigne^n ampktior& laudoy

Schoi. Me- faid one of his moft bitter Enemies j and it cannot be denied , that he
taphy[d.i2.

tj^gj-e compares the Government of the World with that of an Army or Fa-

mily, wherein are there feveral Ranks andOrders ofMen for different pur-

pofes ^ which muji fuppofe a particular infpeBion and care, (g.) He makes
Eth. u 1. the complete Happinefs of Mankind to be ©aov ti, a Divi?ie thing •, and
** '°" muft fuppofe Providence, as I ft;all now make it to appear. He affirms

Eth. 1, 10. that a Man's complete Happinefs depends upon fomething Divine in him, in

'•7«
» 5 .

the
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the exercife whereof his happinefs conjijls. And therefore he advifes thofe

that ftudy to be happy *Ava^ava]/^av, to draw themfelves off front mortal

things, and to live according to that -which is the hefl thirty in us, viz. our

Minds j which akho' they do not fo appear in bulk, yet in reality are far
greater and of more value than bthet things. By which he plainly owns
fuch a Principle in Mankind as is capable of a greater Happinefs than the
things of this World can give him, becaufe his Mind is of a higher Na-
ture than they. But then the Queftion arifes , whether Mankind can
make themfelves happy by this' Divine Principle within,them? He
grants in one place, That f there he any gift from GoD, it is moji reafo-^th. i.ti

nable it jhould be that which is beji for them ^ but he avoids the difpute''^°'

there, becaufe his bufinefs was to put Men upon lifing their own endea-

vors to be happy : But in his laft Book, where he fpeaks of this Divine
Happinefs, he faith, That he that aBs according to his

Mind, and is difpos'd to do the bellthinps, is the moftkkely
'° ^ '^.f^ h/cpf^v y^ rt--

to be beloved of (jod : for, // there be any care above of <^s«rtf, xj ©sue/Aird^J^^o/-

Human Affairs, as there feems to be, it is moJi reafonable *«" h>- £' 5<J ris I'mixiKaa.,

to fuppofe that the Gods love what is bejl and neareft to li^^T2\ZS, 2'£^V
them •, which is ottr Mind. But doth he not feem to fpeak i^ofoi' x<uie<v r\ auji, ^
very doubtfully in this matter? It is obferv'd by his i'^%"jf'ir^H'ftY

'^'''

Commentator, that hiS manner of expreflion is fuch as he
* ufes when there is no manner of doubt. But we muft tsike Ariftotle as a

Philofopher, and confider on what grounds he wdnt. He had no Reve-
lation to dired him ^ and fo was to judg according to what he thought
mo/i reafonable j and this he declares he took to be fo. And in his fol-

lowing words he faith, That thofe who did mojl efteem

and value their own Minds, the Gods did regard as their ^v.ii'KtdU-^Svla.ffKlKiTit.

friends, and fuch as did the be
ft

aEiions. That word "Av- "^i"^ir'f^r^f dvll'Troifif

T^JTToiHv is very emphatical in this cafe •, for it implies a lov^itV^'
*^ 'c«^»f irejtT--

Retribution of a Reward for doing good. So that here

we have the complacencyj which God takes in thofe that are good, and
do good j and the reafonablenefs of expefting a Recompenfe for it. Ari-

flotle was no Fool , but was efpecially admired by very

sreatMen, particularly by C/c^ro, mdi Quintilian, zndi
Ariftoteiesvirfumrnoingei

irliny, tor the greatnejs of bis IVit and c>tmilty : and luch ip. Aad. i. 4. singular! vir

a Perfon would never have been guilty of fo great imper- ins^ni^ Ariftocdes, & pene

tinency to fet down fuch Expreflions as thefe, if he had x.i. Fiin.N.H.Ls^.i'6,is',l^.

riot thought them lit to be believ'd •, but he would have

fet fome mark upon them , that they were the Opinions of other Men

,

and not his own. And in this cafe he had more particular reafon to have

done it. For any one that compares thefe expreflions with thofe inPlatOf

10 de Rep. would think th^t Ariftotle had taken them from thence. For
Plato there faith the fame thing. That a good Man is 0£o^iX»jj, one in fa-
vor with God ; and whofoever is fo, Jhall receive the beft thingsfrom him.

And we camiot fuppofe, that he that defigns to be good, and minds thepra-

ftice of Virtue, will be neglefted above, when he makes it his bufinefs to

be as like God as he can. And Plato, who was far from being uncertain

as to Providence, makes ufe of the fame kind of expref-

lion. It is not probable that he Jhould be jiegleBed of one , '^'"i' >! %ifi^youto^i ^3

fo like him, And Ariftotle in the foregoing Chapter faith,
'*^'"'^'^ ""^ ^ °'^"'*

37?^ Gods are in a
ftate of perpetual Blifs, and Mankind "Eip Uor ifioiopM n -f

are capable ofHappinefs, as they come nearer to refemhlance TMai/Vof wepy««f wTNfX'f'

of them. Can any Expreflions come nearer than thefe do ?

3 H We
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We ^ndAriJlotle on othef occafions not very fhy of expreffing his difTent

from PlatOy even in thefe Books of Morals. How warmly doth he dif-

^i;i;.i.34.pute againft Plato's notion of Ideas ^ He faiih, there are three k'mds of
Meti pretend to Happinefs -^

thefenfital arid vohptumis, which he faith, is

the Happhiefs of Slaves a?id Brutes : The hufy and acVwe Men place it in

Ho7ior, which is not in their power. But befides thefe, there are thofe who
place it in Contemplation, which is ntofi agreeable to the mofl perfeBfaculty

ive have. But then he faith, Some Friends of his had introduced Ideas to

this purpofe •, however he was refolved to prefer truth before them. Here
we fee he flicks not at contradifting Plato, as to his Ideas •, but is fo far

from doing it in the prefent cafe, that he takes his very Expreffions as

his own •, which he would never have done, if he had not thought them
agreeable to Truth and Reafon. He did not like Plato's Ideas, nor his

Poetical FiSiions about a Future State , which made him more referved in

difcourfing about it •, but he was fatisfy'd in thefe three things : i. That
the Mind of Man was capable of a real Happinefs diftind from the Body.

2. That this Happinefs lies in a firailitude to God, as the moft perfed

Being. 3. That it was reafonable to fuppofe God fhould make the beft

to be moft happy.
Mag, Mn. In his Great Morals, he declares it not to he Courage hut Madnefs not to
'' ^" be afraid of the Gods. And if there be no Providence, what reafon can

there be for Fear ?

In the conclufion of hlsEu^lemian Morals, he makes it the hefl end of a
EuJem. 1.7.Man to contemplate GoD, andfaid-^ that it argues a very ill mind to hinder
''

' ^' his Worjhip and Service, and the hefl temper of mind to be little affeBed
~ with fenfnal hclinations j and this, faith he, is the great end of Virtue

and Good^iefs.

Thefe are not the Expreffions of a Man that defpis'd God and Provi-

dence •, and we are certain thefe were his, as we are, that we have any
Books of his. For even Fr. Patritius himfelf makes very flight Objedions

againft j^em •, and the Author of the zmitnxParaphrafe upon hxsEthicks
Vifcuff.Pe- ^fi ]sicho?nachitm (fuppos'd to ht Andraniens Rhodius) is a far better evi-

To!iU. 3. dence for them, who is faid to hcive paraphrafed upon Ariftotle'j- Writings,

and not upon any other Man's. And he puts tjiis matter out of doubt
^

Fara^hr. for he thus paraphrafes his words. If God doth take care of Mankind,

c.io. "'^'xaOaTTp •cD-acTioV.ei'K^ el'o yi,'as it feems to all and is true. And not only

Plutarch in the Life of Syl/a, but Porphyry in that of Plotimis, fay, that

Andronicus Rhodius took great care in digefling and explaining AriftotleV

Works.

Let us now compare thefe Sayings with the Objedions taken out of

him againft Providence. Alex.Aphrodifienfis is of opinion that Ariflotle

meant no more by Providence, but aii imiverfal care to preferve the Species

of things, and the Order of the World •, but he doth not deny that fo far it

extends even to fuhhmary things. But if he did allow fuch an univerfal

Providence as to the good of the World •, I ask then. Whether God did

know and intend this Good and Order that is in the World ? If he did^

then his great Argument againft particular Providence is taken off^ which
was, That it was below the'Divine PerfeBions to take notice offuch mean
things. For if it were not below it at firft to appoint and order thefe things,

then it cannot be below it to mind or regard them. And fince they can-

not deny fuch an Univerfal Providence, they cannot for this reafon rejed

a Particular j for it is no -more unbecoming God to regard the good of

his Creatures, than it was at firft. to make them. But Arijlotle utterly-

rejeds
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rejeds their Opinion, that attributed the making of things, or the order
that appears in them , to blind Neceflity or Cihance 5 and then God
muft have a Power and Will to make and order thefe things as they are,

and with a defign for the good of the whole. Then it follows , that a
Providence that regards the good of the whole, as agreeable to the Di-
vine Nature -, and why not then a Particular Providence for the fame
end ? If the fame Power and Wifdom can manage the whole for that

end, with regard to Particular Events, why fhould that be rejeded, and
the other allowed ?

All that is pleaded from Arijlotle is this, That the knowledg and care Meuphyf.

of particular things is troublefotn and imeafy j that the Eternal Being is '• '4-<^- ^'

happy in it felf-^ and it's better not tofee and know fame things^ than to

fee and k?torp thet/i. But I urge from Ariflotle hirafelf, that he yields, that

the Divine Happinefs doth not lie in anUnaBiveflate^ or fuch a perpe- MnraU.io.

tualfeep^ as theyfancied of Endymion. And what can be more agree- «• 8.

able to infinite Goodnefs, than fuch an Adivity as imploys it felf in the

care of his Creatures ?

But, faith Jrifiotle, How can God nnderfland any thing below himfelf^ Mtaphyf.

He is a perfeEl objeEl, and fit for his own contemplationy and all other ^'^i'^'^'

things are infinitely below him. If any made the Divine Happinefs to

confift in the knowledg of his Creatures, they were extremely miftaken
j

but I do not find that Socrates or Plato , who were hearty AlTertors of*

Providence, fay any thing like it •, All that they fay, is. That God be- ,

ing infinitely good and wife, takes care of the good of the whole, and
efpecially of thofe that are good

;,
and if he did not, it muft be either

from want of Power or Will, neither of which can be fuppos'd in the

Divine Nature. And if he wants neither of thefe, why is it not done?
It cannot be fa id. That Ariftotle abfohttely denied God'j knowledg of all Rhet.ad

things •, for in one place he faith, It is the CharaBer of a bad man fo>J/«-c-i8.

fuppofe any thing hidden from GoDj and in another. That we attribute
c. 15.

to God the hwwledg of all things. But 'tis poflible he might be to feek

as to the naanner of God's knowing all things , as who is not ? But if

he could not comprehend it, it doth not therefore follow, that he de-

nied it. If God, faith he, tmderflands nothing, then he is like one thai

fleeps, which is not confiflent with that veneration which we owe to God.
If he doth under(land, and the principal objeB be without himfelf then

he is not the bejl Siibfiance himfelf. But none ever thought, that if there

were a God, the principal objed of his Underftanding could be with-

out himfelf. But what repugnancy is there for Infinite Knowledg to

comprehend all things? And fo if there be things without himfelf, he
muft know them, or his Knowledg cannot be infinite. Could Arijlotle

imagin that the World and the order of it were of his making and con-

triving j and yet he know nothing beyond himfelf? Are the feveral j^<?-

cies of things of his ordering and appointing , and yet he not know
them ? This is impoflible. But Arijlotle faith. That his EJfence, as mofl

perfeEl, is the mojl proper objeB of Divine Contemplation •, and his Under-

ftanding is nothing but the underjlanding of himfelf : and fo, as he expref-

fes ir, his Underftanding is the underftanding ofhis Underftanding. Where-
in, as Scaliger faith , he did apprehend things fupra humanum captum

j scdiger.

and I am apt to think fo too. But our bufinefs is not to unfold the Exmit.

Myftery of Divine Knowledg with refped to it felf, but to confider'^**"'**

whether it be repugnant to it to know other things ? Iffo, faith Arifto-

tle, there mujl be a change and motion, but the Hivine Effence is always

H 2 the
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the fame. As tho' an Infinite Mind could not comprehend all things

,

without a change in it felf, or fuch trouble as we find in our gradual

perceptions of things, which arifes from our Weaknefs and Imperfedion.

The Objedion from the tneanefs of things is very inconfiderable. For,

if they were fit to make up a part of the Order of the World, why are

they below Divine Knowledg and Providence ? If God thought fit to

make them, why not to preferve them ?

TeSy fay they, as to the fpecies he cloth, hit not a^ to all the little dc-

cldents about them. The Schoolmen diftinguifli in Providence the Rath
Ordints from the Execittio Ordims 5 the firft they fay, is wholly imme-
diate, the other is by fubordinate Caufes, which we call the Courfe of

Nature ^ which is no more than the common Order which God hath

appointed in the World \ which generally obtains, but yet fo as that

there muft be a due fubordination to the firft Agent 3 if he fees caufe for

particular ends to order things otherwife. And I cannot fee any kind

of incongruity or repugnancy in fuch a Suppofition, becaufe it anfwers

the fame ends, which the original intention and defign of Univerfal Pro-

vidence doth. As that in the ordinary courfe of Nature, Fire burns,

i. <?. diffolves that contexture of Bodies which it meets with j and this

it doth by virtue of that order of Caufes and Effefts, which is eftablifhed

by Univerfal Providence : but fuppofe that there be a flop put to this

^ method by an extraordinary aft for great and wife ends becoming the

fupreme Governor of the World, why (hould not this be as agreeable to

the Defign of Providence, as the firft appointment of things in the com-

mon order was ? Why not as well to work miraculous cures at fome

times, as to leave things to the ordinary methods at other times •, But
we muft ftill fuppofe the ends to be wife, and great, and good j for other-

wife they do not reach the general defign of Providence •, and we mean
no other particular Providence, but fuch as anfwers the fame general

ends which an Univerfal Providence is defigned for.

But, faith Arijiotle, Ifive fuppofe a particular Providence with refpeB

^Msfai. I. 2. if^ Mankind, then he muft give to Men here according to their deferts j
^- 4- which cannot be, ftnce had men often meet with good fortune •, and there-

fore God being Lord over thefe things would deal unjujily as a Judg,
which is not becoming hitn to do. Here it cannot be deny'd that Jrifto^

tie doth exclude a Judicial Difpofal of thefe things •, for if it were fuch,

his Argument muft hold j but we diftinguilh between that and a Pro-

vidential management, in order to the real good of Mankind. And I

need no other than Arijlotleh own Arguments in this cafe ; for if a

Man's real happinefs lies in afimtlitude of the mind to God, how can that

be inconfiftent with Divine Juftice to exercife good Men here in fuch a

manner, as tends moft to draw oflF their Minds from thefe tranfitory and

decaying pleafures ? And if thefe things cannot make a Man really hap-

py without virtue, which is the great defign of his Morals to prove
j

how is it inconfiftent with his Juftice to let bad Men meet with good

fortune > For thefe things can be no demonftrations of the favor or di-

pleafure of God, which himfelf grants relates moft to the inward tem-

per of Mens Minds. But the real difficulty in this cafe, is a fuppofiti-

on that there is no future ftate. I confefs that Plato clears this matter

^'^f/jo, eafily and plainly, A good man, faith he, if he be inder poverty, di-

feafes, or other difficulties here, will find thefe things end in good to him,

living or dying ^ and he makes no quejlion offuch a one's happinefs in ano-

ther jlate. But Arijlotle is upon a great referve, ^s' to a future ftate ^

5 and
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and altho' he alferts the poffibility of it fufficiehtly, from vv'hat he faith

of the Nature of the Mind of Man, as diftinct from the principle of

Life
j

yet I am afraid flaids giving too much Way to fuch Poetical Fi-

Biojis, as that of Hems Pampbilhis, made Arijlotle more cautious as to

what he faid concerning it, uulefs he could go upon furer grounds. He
grants. That the Mind is of a nature ili(lintt from the Body, andfepara-Mj^it.ile.

Me from it, that it comes from withoiti
-^

that it is capable of pleafuresf"'f'^'^'

more Divine than the Body can enjoy or apprehend : But when he had i- 3- c- 5.

gone thus far, the mere light of Reafon would carry him no farther
•,^^^j^''J^j

and therefore he rather forbore to fay any thing than affirm what her. r.

could not prove. As Socrates faid in the cafe of Prayer, in the fe-^^.^^"-

cond Alcibiades, they muftjlay till they were better inform d. Which isc. 5. '

'

a mighty advantage in behalf of Divine Revelation. But of that af-^^^^J^-

terwards. J^^f^^

"*'

Thus far I have confider'd the Perfons of greateft Reputation in Greece^J^tb. 1. 10.

and compar'd their Opinions and the grounds they went upon ^ and V' ''' ^'^'

(hall proceed no farther there, becaufe the following Seds were deriv'd

from thefe, and they fell into quarrels and contentions with one another^

which I have no occafion at prefent to confider. And therefore I (hall

now give an Account of another fet of Philofophers, who fettled in that

part of Italy, which lay towards Sicily, and was call'd Magna Gracia
y

and this was called the Pythagorean SeEl : which I (hall inquire into,

with refped to the prefent Subjed. Pythagoras was a Man of wonder-

ful efteera for his wifdom , not only in thofe parts, but at Rome too.

For Pliny and Plutarch tell us, That the Roman Senate ereEied a Statue pih.N. m
to him, as to the wifejl Man : but Pliny wonders that Socrates was 7Z(7f '•?4-<^-^-

preferrd before him. But the Romans had a particular veneration foTj„Numa.'

Pythagoras j from the Tradition that Numa the wifeft of their Kings was

inftruded by him. It's true that this is contradided by Cicero and Livy,

(two great Men) but Plutarch thinks, that they had no certain meafure Tufc. 1. 1.

of times to direB them to judg by -^ as he (hews from Clodius his Index, pfJ^^^yL
And there are other odd circumftances, as to Niima, which favor ths

correfpondence •, as his Laws about Worflip and Sacrifices, mention'd by
Plutarch •, and efpecially the Greek Books found in his Tomb , diftind

from thofe of the Pontifical Rites •, for which Plifiy produces unexcepti- p/in. mm
enable Authorities. Even Lft;;' himfelf, who thought it a miftake a- ^.i?- «•'?•>

bout Pythag;oras
,

yet confelTes , the Books contain d the wifdom of the

Greeks at }hat time. If Pythagoras was contemporary with Thales (as

we are told he took his advice about going into Egypt) what Wifdom of
the Greeks was there before Thales ? But Varrd'% teftimony is plain as

well as the reft, that thefe Books contain d the Greek Philofophy. And
what Greek Philofophy could come to Vuma , but that of Pythagoras ^

And therefore Ovid makes no fcruple of faying. That Numa did confult Ovid. fiftt.

him. But if Pythagoras was in fuch efteem at Rome , how came thefe
'
' *'

Books to be fofolemnly burnt by the order ofthe Senate, after they were dif-

cover'd?^ Livy faith, becaufe they te?idedto diffolve their Religion: which
LaBantiiis carries too far, when he faith, That they tended to overthrow UU. 1.22*

all Religiott. A moft improbable ftory ! That l^uma (hould take fuch

care that Pofterity (hould believe him to have been a notorious Impoftor.

Do Men that deceive the World , write Books on purpofe to let others

fee they have deceiv'd Mankind ? No •, they take all pofTible care to pre-

vent any fufpicion of that kind. But Nttma could not think otherwife,

but thefe Books would in time come to light ? And it is a wonder
- \ that
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that they were fo long concealed •, and fo Pliny faith j for they lay

there 555 years : Plutarch faith, but about 400 years, which others fay

is a great miftake. However, it was a long time before they were dif-

cover'd; by a great [bower^ faith Plutarch j by phvpjng, faith Pliny and!

others.

Eut flilly ivhy were thefe Books burnt ? The true account I take to be

this. ¥uma'% Religion was very different from what then obtained among
them. And Q^ Petilius the Pr^tor , having got a fight of them , faith

Livy, from his Kin/man L. Petilius, in whofe Ground they were foimdy

very officioufly inform'd the Senate that they were Books of dangerous

confequence to their Religion •, and upon his Oath , they order'd the

burning of them. Now Vuma^ as Plutarch faith, had exprelly forbid-

den any Images in Divine worfhip, which he faith continued for 160
years among the Romans ^ and the reafon he gives was, that thefirjl or

fupreme Being according to Numa, was not fenfible or vijible, but was in-

vifible, purey and only to be apprehended by the Mind 5 which faith he

,

was very agreeable to the Doftrine of Pythagoras : and the Sacrifices he

appointed were unbloody, of meal and wine^ and other eajy things. But

thefe things were foon chang'd ; for Plutarch faith that Tullus Hojiiliusy

his immediate Succeffor, chang'd the Devotion which Numa hadfet up in-

to great Superflition -^
which daily increafing, it wns no wonder that

they fhould then order Numas.Books to be burnt, which upbraided therai

with their fuperftitious folly. But by this we fee what Pythagoras his

notion of God and his worfhip was. Ovid admires him/<?r his /kill in

Divinity and Philofophy
^ for his giving an account of the beginning and

nature of things.

-Ifqne licet cosli regione remotos

Mente Deos adiit, C^ qux. natura negabat

Vifibus humanisy oculis ea peBoris haufit.

So that, if we may truft a Poet (and furely his Authority is as good as

that of Lucretius) Pythagoras afferted the being of God, and the begin-

ning of the World.

•Magni prmordia Mundi^

Et rerum caufas, €^ quid natura docebat
^

^dd DeuSy unde J^ives, qua fulminis ejfet origo,

tyriit. cm- There is a large defcription of God extant in St. Cyril againft Julian^

ty'^7uU.l.2^Q,coxim% to Pythagoras -^ wherein God is faid to be intimately prefent

in the Worlds the beginning of allthings^ the fnind andfoul, and motion of

Gem de the Univerfe. And fo Felleius in Cicero, faith that according to Pytba-

mt. Deor. goras, God was a Mind diffus'd thro" the World. Which is likewife
I. I.e. 27.

gjj-pj-gj-g'j by Yirgil in his known Verfes, Mens agitat molem, &c. Phi-

loaus, a noted Scholar of Pythagoras, (whofe Books brought the Pytha-

gorean Learning into efleem in Greece) gives this defcription of God*
»'Eri jS * That he is the eternal Governor and Ruler over all, being one and the

?"""'
^ fame always, and different from all others. Which we find in Philo, and

SK^Z'v have no reafon to miftruft his Teftimony •, confidering what the other

ItavIm, ppj^agoreans faid concerning the Divine Nature. They made God to

t^h 7v be one Eternah perfeEi Being, and that the happinefs of Mankind lay in a

'

J
/tmtli-
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Jimlllmde to him ^ as appears by the Pythagorean Fragments in Stobaus^

and elfewhere, which I need not repeat j but I fliall only fet down the

pafTages of Zaleiicas and CharonJas^ who were known Pythagoreans as

appears by Porphyry^ lamblichns, Laertius^ 5cc. in the excellent Prefaces

to their Laws. Zakuais faith. That iri the firft place all perfons ought stob.sem,

to oivn anJ acknotpledge the Gods •, whkh^ faith he, is manifejl by feeing '^'^T- ^19"

the Heaven and the IForld, atid the order that is therein
^ for t'hefe are

not the work of Fortune^ or ofMens hands 5 and they ought to be worflnp'd

and honottrd as the Author of all good things to us. And to that end they

might to keep their Souls purefrom evil-^ for GoD is not honour'd by bad
men, nor by coftly facrifices, but by virtue, and the choice ofgood and jufi

aBions. Charondas faith. That Men ou^ht to begin their aSiions with pi-p, 2894'

ety. For GoD is the caiife of all : and they nmjl abftain from evil aEiions,

for the fake of their refpeB to GoD. For God hath no regard to wick-

ed perfans. Thefe were Men of great and juft efteem in their Cities,

and their memory is preferv'd by all that fpeak of them with great ve-

neration.

I might purfue this matter much farther -^ but if this be iiot fufEci-

ent to my purpofe, more will be lefs regarded ; for Mankind are better

pleas'd with Choice than a Heap -^ and I have only pitch'd upon Perfons

of great efteem in the World. Only Pythagoras did not go down well

with fome of the Greeks, becaufe of his Myjlical and Symbolical tvays of

Inftruftion -, which the Greeks were by no means fond of ^ as appears

by Xenophons Epiftle to jEfchin^s (if it be genuine, and I fee little rea-

fon to queition it) for he upbraids Plato with mixing the Pythagorick

Extravagancies with the plain Dodrine of Socrates, which Xenophon kept

flriclly to. But as to Pythagoras himfelf, Cicero extols \i\m for his wif-

dom and Quality ^ and he faith, The Pythagoreans for a great while were tufc.e^. t;

accounted the only Learned men. Pliny admires him for his fagacity -^l^e Leg.

Apideius for the greatnefs of his Wit \ and the People ofCrotone aud Me-^^f^'^ j^__

tapofitiim, as more than a Man. His greateft fault was that he was too Fl'm. N, h,

wife X, for he lock'd up his Secrets fo clofe, that the greateft part of ^" ^/'^^j.

Mankind were not much the better for them j only the Cities oiMagna Umbi.vi't.

Grecia were wonderfully reform'd by his means (if the Pythagoreans may ^^*f'-'- ^'

be believ'd) but at laft the prevalent Fadion oiCylon and his brutifti

Party at Crotone deftroy'd many of the Difciples of Pythagoras, and di-

fperfed the reft. And Pythagoras himfelf ended his days either by vio-

lence, or the difcontent he had to find his good defigns difappointed in-

fuch a " manner. The reputation of his School was for fome time kept

up by Archytas and Philolaits j and fome that efcaped the common dan-

ger, as Lyfis (who went to Epaminondas in Greece, and is fuppos'd to

have publilhed the Golden Verfes) and feveral others arc mention'd by
Porphyry and lamblichus. But Porphyry obferves. That they only preferv'J

fome dark and obfcure notioyis of the Pythagorick DoBrine, and made won' '

derfiil fecrets of them •, which he thinks did not contain the true Do-
drine of Pythagoras ^ but ou\y fome fparks of it, which were far from
being clear. And the decay of the Pythagorean DoBrine, he doth not

only impute to the violence of the Fadtion rais'd againft the Pythagoreaft
'

Society in thofe Cities of Italy where they flouriih'd ^ but to their Enig-

matical way of ex:preliing their minds by Numbers and Figures j and to

the Dorick DialeB, which was almoft facred among them : and after

their Books were come into Greece, he faith, Plato and others took out

the bejl, and put it into fmoother Language ^ which made the reft be

i flighted
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flighted. And .he thinks fome invented things on purpofe in their names

to expofe them the more. So that it is no eafy raatter to judg now what
was the genuine f/thagorean VoBrine, except what we tind mix'd with

Vlato j who had the beft opportunities of underftanding their Dodrine

by going among them himfelf, and afterwards getting the Books of Phi-

blaus into his hands. And Porphyry in the Life of Phtinus doth parti-

cularly commend him, for joining the DoEirines of Pythagoras and Plato

together, beyond any that had gone before him. From whence it appears,

that there was no difference between them, as to the firit Caufe and the

Produdion of things.

But^what (hall we fay to Ocellus Lucanus, who is mention'd as a Di-

fciple of Pythagoras by lamhlichus •, and Architas in his Epiftle to Plato

mentions a Book of his of the Generation of things ^ which hath been of-

ten publifh'd out of MSS. and doth plainly affert the World's Eternity,

and Being from it felf\ and fo overthrows the Pythagorean Votirine of

God's being the Beginning of all '^

In anfwer. That there is fomething genuine of Ocellus extant, I do

stob Eclog
^^^ queftion. For Stobieus produces a Fragment Out of his Book ofLaw

y

i'A;/. c. i5. written in the Dorick Dialetl, according to their cuftom, and the pre-
^'^^' ct^t of Pythagoras -^

wherein he doth pofitively affert. That Go^ was
the caufe of the World alrS.^ &i wti©' 6 ©sor but that is not all \ for he

faith, The Worla conjijls of two parts, of that which governs, and is the

principle of motion
-^
and that which is called paj/ive, and is governed i, the

firft he faith, is ABive and Divine , having Reafon and JJnderJianding
5

the other is made, imrea[onable, and liable to changes. How can this be

reconciled to the Principles of the other Book ? And yet Viz&anius who
compared it with feveral MSS. and publifhed it, hath printed this Frag-

ment at the end of the other. As to the different DialeB, he fuppofes

it was first written in Dorick, but after turnd into the Attick : but of

this he offers no proof ^ only he faith. It was done as words are tran"

fiated out of Portuguefe irito Caftilian 5 or which anfwers more to the

Doric, out of Scotch into Englifi. No one queftions but fuch things

have been done, and may be fo again. But how doth it appear that the

whole Book was fo ? For there are fome Fragments of this very piece in

Stobmis in the Dorick DialeB, which is the conclufion of the hrft Chap-

ter, and fome parts of the fecond and third •, which I fuppofe to have

been genuine, and the groundwork of the reft 5 which fome unknown
Philofopher built more upon, and turn'd thefe Fragm,ents into the At'

tick Greek, to make them all of a piece. The Pythagoreans did affert,

that the World was incorruptible, as appears by the Fragments of Philo-

stob.Eckg.laits and others in Stobmis j but that which is aiferted in this Piece is,

Fhyf. c. 24. xhat fhe World was felf-originated , which was contrary to their Do-
ctrine, and of Ocellus Lucanus himfelf. There can be no difpute about

the Fragment of the Book of Law, where his opinion is plain and clear.

That God is the caufe of all, and that the firfi Caufe is a wife and intel-

ligent Being : let us now compare this with the Dodrine of this Book,

*P"y«'sJ>' wherein he aiierts, * That the World is the caufe ofperfeBion to other

'^AKoti'Jl-
things , and therefore is perfeB from it felf. Vi&za7mis would have it

Tiov yi/o- behev'd that this was the Peripatetic DoBrine : If he means that of Ari-

'toTill^'
^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ already Ihew'd how falfe it is *, fince he fo plainly derives

ajjii'i?, i- the being and perfedion of the World /row God, and r\ox from it felf.

^fl'ik'eii
^"^ ^^^^ which will give the greateft light into this matter is, that ISo-

Luca'n. c. 1. garola, who publifh'd Ocellui in Italy with Notes, obferves, that Critolaus

the
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the feripatetick in Vhilo, us'd the fame Argument , That, the World mufl ^''''- o;er.

he eternal, hecanfe it is the cmtfe of its own Being, and of other thing^s in^'^"^
'

it. Now this Critoiaus fucceeded in the Peripatetick School at Athens,

after the Doftrine of it about the beginning of things had been alter'd by

Strata Latnpfacenus, who as Cicero tells us, attributed all to "Nature, and '^c<"l. Qui

uothing to God
:, fuppofing that Nature had allCaufes within itfelf. And (j^^'/" ?^^

fo Plutarch faith, that Strata the Peripatetick fuppofed Nature alone toD.i.i.

give a Being to all thingsfrojn it felf. Here we have found the very Prin- '^^^^- '*<('"•

ciple of this Book, which goes under the name of Ocellus Ljicafius, which
is repugnant to what himfelf had exprefly declared •, but fome one of

thckJtheifiick Peripateticks at Athens finding that Ocellus Lticaims had

faid fomething that might be turn'd to their purpofe, takes what was
antient of Ocellus, and puts it out of xhtDorick into the Attick Dialed.,

and makes a ihort Syflem of the Univerfe, which they thought would
better pafs in the World under the name of antient Pythagorean. And
this feems to me the trueft account of this matter. As for the Argu-
ments themfelves, fuch as they are, I Ihall confider them in a more pro-

per place.

Thus I have gone thro' the Opinions of the eldell Philofophers of

greateft efteem about God and Providence, and the pro-duHion of ths

World. . But before I proceed forther, it will be neceflary to make fome

Refledions on the foregoing Difcourfe, which may be very ferviceable to

my following Defigns.

That thofe Philofophers who afferted the Being of God and Providence, ti

were Perfons of the greateft reputation for Wifdom and Knowledg, and

did not hold thefe things merely from Tradition, but from theftrongeft

evideiiceof Reafon : which appear'd by this, that after the Atheiftical

Hypothefes of Anaximander and Demccritus were flatted, they were not

in the leaft mov'd by them •, but faw an abfolute neceflity in point of

Reafon of holding a Firfl Caufe, which ilot only gave a beginning to the

World , but continued to govern it. Even Arijlotle owning an Univer-

fal Providence from fuch Reafons as will hold much farther.

That thefe Philofophers who follow'd their Natural Reafon, were very 2,

far from looking on the Univerfe as made up only of Bodies^ or that an

Incorporeal Subjlance imply d a ContradiSlion. Thefe were Perfons who
tinderftood very well what a ContradiBion meant •, and if there had been

any fuch Repugnancy in the notion of Mind or Spirit as diftind from

Body, they would have found it out. But Anaxagoras afferted a Supe-

rior Mind antecedent to Matter or Body •, fo did Socrates and Plato, and

Ariftotle too, who exprefly aiferts God to be an Effetice without bulk and^Maphyf.

indivijfble, or without any Parts
;,
but this can never agree to a Body, **' '' ^*

a.hho' t^evcT {ofne and fubtle. And GV^ro tells us, That
they could have no other notion of GoD, but as afree Mind^ telli°Tra7r nobis alio modo

remote fro^n any compofition, knowi?ig and perceivifig, and intelligi poteft , nifi mens fo-

moving all things. Even the Stoicks, who blundet'd moft '^X^lfo^^o^^r-
in this matter, yet yielded God to be humen pr^Jlantif- taK, omnia fcntkns&movens,

fim£ mentis, as Balbus in ^Tully calls him •, and fZena in '^^^^^ ^J^'Sr"
^'°'^"

Laertius defcribes GoD to be an hunortal. Rational and

tnofl happy Being, uncapable of evil, and taking care of the World,
[j
Seneca

*^^'^'"j^J^[

faith, the World 7vasframed by GoD, or by Incorporeal Reafon. If ato-
/

j"

ther times they feem to contradid this, we are not here conceni'd to clear t.^^f^f*

or vindi-cate them j becaufe my Inquiry is confin'd to thofe who were
'^^'slJcT'

elder, and not fo given to Paradoxes and Innovation in Terras, as iheconfd.ad

Stoicks were. . I That^*'-'-^-
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5^. That the true and complete Happinefs of Mankind lay in a fimilitude

to God. Herein Socrates and Pythagoras^ and their Scholars agreed, as

abundantly appears in the Pythagorean Fragments •, and that the way to

be like God, is to be virtuom, and good, and wife-j and that all other

things, which Mankind are apt to value fo much, fall infinitely fliort of
this. And I have fhew'd that Arijlotle himfelf came to this at laft , for

which I have produc'd unqueftionable Authorities from his Works.

4. That Religion and Piety are very great and commendable Virtues in
Tht. m Mankind. Plato faid, the greateji. Pythagoras gave very good Rules

SoVe about Divine Worfhip, that it fliould be perform'd ferioufy and with
Leg, 1. 2. great attention of Mind, and not by the By, and by Chance. That our

Minds were mojl affeBed with Religion and Piety in the due Worjhip of
Aur. Cam. GoD j that wefiould undertake nothing without Prayer ^, wherein Socra-
49' *tes and Plato agree with him. And Arijlotle look'd on it as Madnef to

defpife God and Religion.

5. That good Men are to bear the troubles of this World as well as they

can, and to look for Happinefs in a Future State. This appear'd by the

carriage of Socrates at his death, and his Difcourfes then; and the Cou-
rage and Conftancy of Pythagoras and his Difciples, when they were fo

miferably handled by their inveterate Enemies ^ fetting fire in the Houfe
where they met , banifhing fome , and familhing others , and difperfing

the reft.

6. That there was a common confent ofMankind, as to the Being of God,
and Immortality of Souls. Which appears not only by exprels teftimo-

nieg. of Philofophers, but by their appeals to the fenfe of former Ages
and diftant Nations about them.

7.
That, notwithftanding that Light of Reafon, which they had, yet

they found it fo defedive in many things, that they thought nothing

mov6 defirable than a clear Revelation about fuch things, which were of

great importance to Mankind, but they found to be out of their reach to

recover ^ as appear'd by the Confeflion of Socrates, and the Silence of

Jrifiotle about a Future State, when his Reafon could only go to the pof-

fibility, and not to the undoubted certainty of it. For I have {hew'd

that Arijlotle hath aflerted fo much concerning the Nature and Properties

of the Soul , or rather the Mind of Man , that it cannot be deftroy 'd by
Death ^ but yet he was fo far to feek concerning a Future State after Death,

by reafon of the Poetical Fidions about it, that he rather chofe to fay

nothing, than what might be thought fabulous or uncertain.

And now, I hope, I have fufficiently clear'd the firft thing which I

undertook, which was to fhew, That it was a moft unreafonable preju-

dice againft Religion, that it was only a contriva?ice ofPriefls and Politic

cians for their oven ends.

II. I come now to confider in the next place, what account is given by
fuch Men of that impreffion of Religion, which hath been upon theMinds
of Men in all Ages. And the Caufe muft be as general as the Efred :

Since then we find this EfFed of Religion in all kinds of Men, fomeuni-

verfal and common Reafon muft be aflign'd for it : which is the thing I

am now to confider. And fince no Perfon hath undertaken this Matter

in fuch a manner, as Mr. Hobbes hath done, I fhall particularly examin

Lewathar, what he hath faid concerning it. Seeifig there are no Jigns, nor fruit of
ch. 12. Religion but in Man only, there is no caufe to doubt, but that the Seed of

Religion is alfo only in Man, and confjleth in fo?ne peculiar Quality, or at

leajl in fome eminent degree thereof not to be found in other living Crea-

tures. 4 ,

But
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But what is tliis Peculiar ^tality in MankincU For therein the diffi-

cuhy lies. How come Men of all forts to be pofTefs'd with it > Not
merely the unthinking Multitude , but Men of the deepeft Senfe and
greateft Capacity, and who have taken the moft pains to inquire into

thefe matters.

Andfirft^ faith he, It is peculiar to the "Nature of Man to he inquifitive

into Canfes of the Events they fee, fome more fome lefs •, but all Men fo
much as to be curious in the fearch of the Caufes of their own good and
evil Fortune. To be inqiiifitive into the Caufes of Events is very proper

for Rational Beings •, but we do not mean fuch as relate merely to their

own good or evil Fortune, which is no commendable curiofity ^ but into-

the nature and reafon of things, which they fee in the World 5 and this

we lay leads Men to a firft Caufe, which is GoD. This he mentions in

the next words.

Secondly, Upon the fight of any thing that hath a beginning to think alfo

it had a Caufe, to determin the fame to begin when it did, rather than

fooner or later.

And was not this a very rieafonable thought ? For -what hath a Be^n'
niJig muft certainly have a Caufe which produced it, which determined

its Being at that time. And if this be fuch a Peculiar Quality in Man-
kind, then there is fomething in Reafon which carries them to the own-
ing a God, which gave a Being to the World, and to the things in it.

Thirdly, Man ohferveth how one Event hath been produced by another^

and remembreth in them Antecedence and Confequence '^ and if he canmt

find out the true Caufes of things, he fuppofes Caufes of them ratherfromt

his own fancy, or Aurhoricy of others -whom he efleems.

But how come Mankind not to find out the true Caufes of thingt .«" For
this is here very flily fuppos'd, without giving the leaft reafon for it j and

withal the things that Men fearch for the Caufes of, are fuppos'd to be

only fuch as relate to their good and evil Fortune (which are faid to bo

for the mofl part invifihle •^) but is it not poffible for Men to inquire into

the Caufes of other things , which we plainly lee ? Do we not fee Our

own Bodies, and thofe of other Animals, as well as the Heavens arid

Earth ? and is it not as proper and reafonable for Mankind to inquire

into the Caufes of thefe, as well as into their good and evil Fortune f
What ftrange fluff is this to fuppofe all Mankind only to run after For*

tune-tellers, and never to concern themfelves about the Caufes of the vi-

fible World ? Could any one that in the leaft pretended to Philofophy,

ever think fo meanly of the refl of Mankind ? But thefe are the Caufes

which we fearch for, and we hope Natural Reafon will conduft Men in

this inquiry to their fatisfadion j fo that they need not to have recourfe

to Fancy or Authority.

But he goes on : The two fir(I fnake Anxiety, i.e. a Man's Inqutfitive'

imfs into Caufes in general, and thinking that what had a Beginning mufl
have a Caufe. For being affurd that there be Caufes of all things, this

fills him with folicitude for the time to come ^ and fo his Heart is gnaw''

4

on perpetually, by fear of Death, Poverty, or other Calamity j and hath no

repofe or paufe of his Anxiety but in Sleep. What ? Do Men thmk of

nothing but what Calamities may befal them ? And mufl they needs

perpetually perplex themfelves with the fear of future Evils ? Thofe
who were called Philofophers in former times, thought it poffible for fuch

who believed GoD and Providence, not to live under fuch perpetual an-

xiety. But what follows ? This perpetttalFear always accompanyingMan-

I 2 kind
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kind in the ignorance of Caufes, as it were in the dark, maji needs have

for objeB fojnething -, and therefore when there is nothing to be feen, there

is nothing to accufe^ either of their good or evil Fortune, but fome Power
or Agent invtfible. Thence the Poets faidy that the Gods were firfl created

by human Fear -^ which being fpoken of the many Gods of the Gentiles, is

very true. But how come we from the Qualities of Human Nature to

fall upon the Gods of the Gentiles ^ The Queftion was, What it is in

Mankind which inclines them to believe a God ? The Anfwer is, That

Fear made theGods of the Gentiles. What is that to all Mankind .<? Sup-

pofe there had been no fuch Saying among the Poets, nor fuch Gods a-

mong the Gentiles, the Qiieftion ftill remains, whence comes Mankind to

apprehend a Df/fv / Doth it all come from a vain fuperftitious Fear,

fuch as Men have in the dark of they know not what •, and becaufe they

fee nothing, they imagin fome Invifible Power ? Is this the true ground
of the Seed of Religion in Mens Minds? If fo, then there is no ground
in Reafon to believe a God, but only an ignorant fuperftitious Fear.

Not fo, faith Mr. Hobbes. But the acknowledgment of One God, Etert

nal. Infinite and Omnipctent, may more eafily be derived from the defire

Men have to know the Caufes of Natural Bodies, and their feveral Virtues

imdOfefations, thanfrofn the fear of what was to befal them in time to

cbme. What is the meaning of this? The acknowledgment of One God
may be more eafily derived, d<c. Ifhe had meant fincerely, he would not
have faid , That it may be more eafily derived, but that no tolerable ac-

count can be given of thofe things any other way. But we are toobferve,
' That hemakes Ignorance and Fear to be the general Seeds of Religion in

Mankind : fo that this Acknowledgment of One GoD doth not come from
theSeed of Religion, but only from Mens being puzzled about a feries of
Gaufes. For, as he goes on, he thatfrom any EffeEi he fees come to fafsy

•fooiild reafon to the next and immediate Caufe thereof, and from thence to

-the Caufe of that Caufe, ajid plunge himfelf profoundly in the purfuit of
Caiffes, Jhall at lafl come to this (even as the Heathen Philofophers con-

fefs'd) onefirfi Mover ^ that is, a Firji and an EterhaWaiife of all things,

which is that which Men mean by the name of Cojy. This feems a plain

Hconfeffion th^Lt Reafon muft carry Men to the owning a Firfi and an Eter^

mdlCaufeofaU things. And is not Reafon a Peculiar Quality in Mankind?
How then comes the Seeds of Religion not to be plac'd therein , but in

Ipujrance and Fear .<? And he after faith, That the "Natural Seed of Reli-

gion lies in thefe four things j Opinion ofGhofis, Ignorance of fecond Cau-

fes, Devotion towards what Men fear, and taki?ig things cafual for Prog-

noflicks. How comes the Natural Reafon of Mankind to be left out ? If

by that Men may be convinc'd of a Fir/l and Eternal Caufe of things, doth

not that difpofe Men to a fear and reverence towards a Divine Majefty?

And is not that Religion ? Then the beft and trueft Seed of Religion

lies in that which moft difpofeth the Mind to fear God. What is the

meaning then, that the Seed of Religion is plac'd by him in things with-

out Reafon ? If Men by Reafon are brought to own or acknowledg Orie

God Eternal, Infinite, Ofnnipotent •, doth not the fame Reafon oblige

them to pay him that Reverence, and Fear, and Duty, which is owing
to him ? Therefore by this Seed ofReligion, he really can mean nothing

but an inclination to Superfiition : And to this purpofe he fpeaks in the

conclufion of the foregoing Chapter. And this Fear of things invifible, is

the Natural Seed of that which every one in himfelf caUeth Religion j and
in thefn thatfear of -ivorfiip that Power otherwife than they do, Superfiition.

, Here
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Here is a notable diftinclion found out between Religion and Superjlition
^

the former is the good word a Man gives to himfelf^ the other theNick-

name he beftows on thofe who differ from him. But in general, Religion

and Superjlition are the fame thing to him •, unlefs a difference be found

out from the allowance of one, and not of the other. So he faith in ano-

ther place : fear of Rower imnfible feign'd J>y the Mind, or imagin'dfrom LevUth^ti',

tales publickly alloYp'd, is Religion;, not allow'dy Superjlition. So that'*''^*^'^*'

what is feign'd and allow'd is Religion, and what is not allow'd is Super-

jlition. So that theWorfhip of the Heathen Gods, being from Tales puh-

lickly allow*d, was Religion, and not Superflition : and the ChrijUan Wor-

foip under the Perfecution, was Superflition and not Religion. No, faith

yir.Hohbes : When the Power intagind isfuch as we imagin, that is true

Religion. How can it be true Religion, if Religion be a fear of a power

imagined by the Mind, or from Tales publickly allow'd ^ For if this be

Religion in general, true Religion mufl be a true FiBion, a real Chim/era,

an allow'd piece of Nonfenfe. But when, the Power is fuch as we ima-

gin it, then, faith he, it is true Religion. But if it were a Power ima-

gined to be fuch as the Law makes it, is not that true Religion .<" And if

it contradids what is fo eflablifh'd, can this be according to Mr. Hobbes's

true Religion .<? Then it follows, that the diflindtion doth not arife from
thtPublick Allowance or DifaSowance. For if it be poflible for the Civil

Power to difallow the Worfhip of the true GoD, (as we know it hath

too frequently happen'd) is fuch Worfhip being difallow'd true Religion?

If it be, then it is impoffible the other ftiould be true, that Religion is

taken from the Publick Allowance, and Superflition from the Difal/owance.

But they who put in fome Expreflions only for a difguife and concealment^

know well enough that they contradift themfelves •, and they know their
' Friends will allow them in it, as long as the true meaning maybe un-

derflood by them : and the fafefl way of inflilling Atheifm is by writing

Contradidions, ;. e. by feeming at fome times to own a God, but by the

whole feries of the Difcourfe to overthrow his Being, as a mere fancy of

an invifible Power rais'd by a predominant Fean But hereby we fee

that Fear prevails fo much on fuch Men, that they dare not fpeak con-

fiftently •, which is very unbecoming Phihfophers. As the grofs HypO"

crijy of Vaninus before his difcovery, and the moll fervile Flatteries and ufcalofeK

Importtmities of Theophile in France, did Ihew how much the power of'"'^"^' ''*

Fear may fway in thofe who have no Religion, (which may be allow'd 127.,'

in them.) But how comes Fear to be made out to be the feed of Reli-

gion in Mankind .<? This a true Difciple to the Leviathan, in the Preface rw^F.t&ra*

to his Bouk, hath undertaken to make out more fully than Mr. Hobbes''^'^"''^'

had done •, and therefore ought to be con(ider*d in this place. When Men^
faith he, are under any great dijlrefs, andfee not the way out of it, their

Anxiety and Fear makes them aB like Me?i dijlraEied, and afk any ones

help, which at another time they would defpife : fo we jind it as to Reli-

gion •, when they are in great trouble, they rim to their Prayers, and when
they are over, their Devotion is foon cool'd, as he itfiances in Alexander,

and might have done in many others. But what is all this to the proof of

the main Point } That Men are too prone to Superjlition, efpecially un-

der Calamities, there is no queftion. But it is a moft unreafonable fup-

pofition , that all Religion is nothing elfe but Superjlition, which Men
take up only when they are at their wits end. But if there be a God
and Providence, as we find both the beft Philofophers afferted, and the

ftrongeft
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ftrorigeft Reafons prGveit; then whatever Mens condition be as to this

World y there is the fame ground in Reafon for a due Reverence and

Worftiip to be paid to him. But it is a very bad way of arguing againfl:

all Religion, becaufe of fome Mens extravagant Superftition. Some Men
have nin mad iiihh Superjlkion. What follows > .Therefore all Religion

is Madnefs. Where lies any colour in the Argument ? Some have been

mad through an excefs of Love •, therefore all Love is Madnefs. No
j

but we muft enquire into the proper objeds and degrees of Love^
whereof fome are allowable , and fome not. So here in the Paffion of

Fearj there is a violent, foolifli, ungovernable Fear ^ but may there not

be a prudent , wife and reafonable Fear ? It is madnefs and folly in

great diftreffes to run to what cannot help us •, but is it fo to make our

addrelfes to a Being infinitely wife and powerful, who alone can do it ?

Here lies the fundamental miftake of thefe Men, they would have it

taken for granted, that there is no God nor Providence, and then they

cry out upon the foolifli Fear and Superftition of Mankind : but they

cannot deny that if our foundations be true , Religion is a wife and

reafonable thing in Mankind •, as it is an owning our Creator by a folemn

fubmiffion to him, and invocation of his help, and dependence upon his

Providence. Let any Man in his wits (let his condition as to this

World be what it will ) deny that it is reafonable for him to be go-

vern'd by one infinitely wifer and better than himfelf. If his condi-

tion be profperous, he hath more reafon to be thankful •, if it be trouble-

fome, he hath more reafon to be patient, becaufe God knows befl both

how to fupport him under it, and to deliver him out of it. But if there

be no God nor Providence, he hath nothing but the miferable com-

fort of neceflity. But , did not the vmkicude of Gods ifi the Gentile

World come from their ignorant andfuperjlitiom Fear, as Mr. Hobbes hath

at large fiero'd ^ Truly he needed not to have taken fo much pains to

prove a thing which no body denies. But what then ? The Gentiles

feign'd a great many Gods from their fuperftitious Fear 5 therefore there

• is no God but what is the effed of Fear. Is this good arguing > But

they fancied Forcers invifible,. which were only in their oven Imagina-

tiofis. Therefore there is 710 Invijible Power but what depends upon
Imagination. Can fuch Men pretend to Reafon, who talk at this rate >

But thofe invifible Poivers they took to be Spirits^ and that they were
incorporeal, or immaterial, which are words of a contradiElory fignifica'-

tion. This is news, and ought to have been prov'd in fome meafure,

fince the befl Philofophers who underflood contradidions never thought

fo, as I have ihew'd already. But thofe who by their meditation arrive

to the acknowledgment of One Infinite, Omnipotent, Eternal GoD, chofe

father to confefs he is iticomprehenfible and above their Underfianding,

than to define his Nature by Spirit incorporeal, and then coifefs their de-

finition to be unintelligible. Do any that believe God to be anlm?naterial

Subfiance, confefs this to be unintelligible ? I rather believe that they

think a Material God to be tmintelJigible, as being inconfiftent with the

Divine Perfedions. And altho' they acknowledg that what is Infinite^

is fo far incomprehenfible •, yet they may have clear and diflind con-

ceptions of a Firfl and Eternal Caufe, which is endued with Infinite

Perfedions. And this is not only attributed to him as a Title of Ho^
nor with a pious intention •, but from the true fenfe of their Minds, as

to fuch Attributes which are proper to God,
When
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When Mr. Hobbes was charg'd with introducing Atheifm by denying ^'••Hobbes

Immaterial or Incorporeal Subjtances, he undertook to defend himfelf •, ^c.
'/"^

'^

not only becaufe we fay God is incomprehenjible, but becanfe the notion of
an Incorporeal Subftance camefrom Plato and Ariftotle, who mifiook thofep- J2.

thin Inhabitayits of the Brain they fee in fleepfor fo many incorporeal Men
'^

and yet alloxp them motion, which is proper only to things Corporeal. Be-

fore he feem'd only to fay. That the ignorant fuperftitious People enter-

tain'd this notion oi Spirits or invifible powers being only Creatures of the

Brain like the images injleep: but now it feems Plato and Ariftotle were
no wifer, and that we receive it from them. But I have made it appear

that the difference of Mind and Matter was before them;, and that not

by mere fancy, but by invincible Reafon : becaufe otherwife there could

be no fuch thing as the Motion and Difpofition of Matter in fuch a man-
ner, as we fee it in the World. And this was the ground which thofc

Philofophers went upon •, who were as little given to be imposed upon

by their dreams, as any before or fince their time. And it is a ftrange

confidence in any Man to think to bear down the general fenfe of the

moft Philofophical part of Mankind, with bare faying, that an Imma-
terial Subftance implies a contradiction. But he offers to prove it, af-

ter an extraordinary manner 5 For, faith he, it is i« Englifh, fomethingP-S3-

that without a Body ftands under— Stands under what .<? Will you fay,

under Accidents ? Ridiculous ! did Plato or Ariftotle ufe the word Sub-

ftance ? And when it came to be us'd, the word fignify'd the fame with

Being ; and fo the jeft is quite loft. Such pitiful things as thefe muft

pafs forWit and Philofophy with fome Men.
But to proceed with Mr. Hobbes ^ After he hath reckon'd up the many

follies which the Gentiles fell into by their fuperftitious Fear, he con-

cludes in this manner. So eafy are Men to be drawn to believe any thing

from fuch as have got credit with them, and can with gentlenefs and dex-

terity take hold of their Ignorance and Fear. Still we meet with nothing

but the refult of Ignorance and Fear in the Gentile World. We do not

deny that Religion was exceedingly corrupted among them •, but we af-

firm, that the true foundations of Religion were kept up among Men of

Underftanding ^ as fully appears by the Difcourfes of Socrates, Plato,

Xenophon, Arijiotle, Cicero, dcc. Why are their Reafons never fo much
as mention'd, and nothing thought worth infifting upon, but only the

grofs fuperftitious and follies of the People? This doth not look like

fair dealing with Mankind 5 to reprefent only^the meaneft and moft de-

form'd parts, and to conceal what any ways tended to the honor of them,

and of Religion. Cicero dealt with Mankind in this matter in a much ckero de

more ingenuous and candid manner. He doth not conceal the follies
^'''•^"''*

either of the People or of the Philofophers about their Gods •, but then he

fets down all the Arguments for God and Providence, and urges them
with all his force. And in other places he owns the general confent ofj'^.

'
'^'

Mankind, as to the efteem and worftiip of a Divine Nature : which he Tufc. 1. 13.

is far from imputing to Mens Ignorance and Fear
-^
but he faith, it is thel^i^^ g.

voice of 19ature it felf. Nay he goes fo far as to fay, * that there is no- nim potcft

thing more evident to any one that looks up to the Heavens, than that there is ^^^^
a mofi excellent Mind, by which thefe things are govern d, fAnd he quefli- tamq-, per-

fpicuum,

cum coelum fufpeximus, coeleftiaque contemplati fumus, quam effe aliquod Numea praEftantiflimx mentis quo

ha»c regantur. De Kat. Deor. /.a.
• • n

t Quod qui dubitet, haud fane intelligo, cur non idem Sol fit an nullus fit dubitarc poflit. Quideaim eft

hoc illo evideatius,? Ibid.

Jltonsy
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flio7is, whether it be more evident that the Stmfiifies. At what another

"rate doth that excellent Orator fpeak of Himan Vatnre, with refped to
\\SextHs Religion, than our modern pretenders to Philofophy? Nay ]^Sextm

mtbem. Empirkus himfelf fets down the Arguments fairly which prove the Be-

^ i??- ing of God : vl&. The Co?ife?it of Mankind ^ the Order of the World
^

the ahfurditigs of Athetfm, and the weaknefs of the Arguments for it^

Which he doth lai^gely infift upon •, and diftinguifhes between the com-

mon errors of the people^ and the 'Natural Arguments of Mankind, with

the confent of the wlfeft and (harpeft Men among them •, as Pjithagoras,

Etnpedodes, the lojtic Vhilofophers (from Anaxagoras) Socrates, Plato,

Ariftotle, and thtStoics. And, faith he, if we enquired after an objeEl of

fight, we would rely moft on thofe whofaw befl •, or after a found, on thofe

of the quickefi hearing : fo in matters offpeculation, the opinion of Philo-

fophers ought mojl to be regarded. Which he never anfwers when he fets

down the- Arguments on the other fide-, which are chiefly thofe of Car-

neades againft the Stoics, who laid themfelves open by fome Hypothefes'

of their own.

, . But Mr. Hobbes tells us, That thefirfl Foimders and Legijlators of Com-

jnon-wealths among theGejitiles took great care to keep the People in obedi-

ence and peace ^ a7id to that end pretended to Revelation for their Laws:
and prefcriFd Ceremonies, and Supplications, and Sacrifices, &c. by which

they were to believe the anger of the Gods might be appeas'd. And thus

the Religion of the Gentiles was a part of their Policy. Who goes about

to deny this? or to juftify the vain pretences to Revelation among fome

of the ancient Legillators, befides 'Nimia Pompilius, whom Diodorus Si'

adits takes care to preferve the memory of
;,

as of Mnenis, as he calls him,

the firfl: Legiflator in Egypt
-^
who pretended to have his Laws from the

God Hermes : but this feems to have been a miftake for Meries, whofe

Counfellor Hermes was : his others are , Minos of Greet, Lycurgus at

Sparta, Zathamufles (as he calls him) among the Arimafpi, Zamolxis

among the Getdi j and among the reft he reckons Mofes, who had his
DW. ^/c. L^^rg fj.Qj^ j-]^g Qq(J /^-^^ ]sjo queftion Diodorus Siculus believ'd all alike

^
'

'
^"

but I hope to {hew the mighty differsnce between Mofes and the reft in

the following Difcourfes, But here I am only to confider the force of

the Argument. Thefe Ge?itile Legifiators did pretend Revelation when
they had it ?iot, only with a defign to deceive the People. Doth it hence

follow, that there is no fucli thing as Religion •, but that it is only a

Trick made ufe of by cunning Legiflators to draw the People the better

to Obedience ? Now I think the Argument holds the other way. For,

if the People were not before well perfuaded of the truth of Religion in

general, this Argument would have no force at all upon them. For,

let us fuppofe a People altogether unacquainted with Religion, or un-

certain of the truth of it, to be dealt with, by fome cunning Legiflator
j

and he comes and tells them, he had brought them an excellent Body
of Laws, which he had by Revelation from GoD*, what would this fig-

nify to a People that were polfefs'd with Mr. Hobbe's Notion of Invifi-

Me Povpers that were only Fancies, fuch as appear in aDream or a Glafs
j

would they be at all perfuaded by fuch an Argument to obedience .> No -

but they would rather look on him as an Impoftor, that went about to

deceive them in the grofleft manner 5 which would raife an invincible

prejudice againft them. But, faith Mr. Hobbes, they had the Original

feeds of Religion, viz. Ignorance and Pear, and upon thefefuch Legiflators

did work. But he can never make it out, that ever there was a People

5 polfefs'd
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pofTefs'd with fuch Ignorance ami Fear, but they had a notioti of a Deity

nmong them before fuch Legiflators appearing 5 and all the advantage

they had, was from fuch an antecedent Belief of a God-, then indeed

it was no hard matter for fuch Legiflators to impofe upon them j but

without it, the fuppofition is unreafonable. But Mr. Hohbes faith, that

Men in the dark are afraid of Invifible Ponders: As tho' there were no

more to be faid for the Being of GoD and Providence, than for flories

of Hobgoblings , and this lies at the bottom of all his Difcourfe. Where-

in he cohtradids the common Senfe and Reafon of Mankind, who have

agreed in the Notion and Belief of a Deity, and that as I have (hew'd

from Socrates and Xenophon, as well as others in the eldeji and beJiJges,^''^^-'''^'

even of the Gentile World. But Mr. Hobbe^ faith, where he fpeaks his
'

Mind more freely, that there is no Argument from Natr.iral Reafon doth

frove that the World had its beginningfrom GoD •, and yet he faith, there

is no Argument to prove a Deity but from the Creation. So that all proof

of a God in point of Reafdn, mult be deftroy'd by him. This he knew ^(--Hobbfi

was objeded againft him •, and the Anfwer he gives is, That there are""!^'^^'^'^'

no Arguments from Natural Reafon, except the Creation, that have ndt

made it more doubtful to many than it was before: and therefore his opi-

nion is, that this matter is to be left to the Law to determin. A very

philofophical Anfwer ! But why doth not the Argument from the Cre-

ation hold, "Avhen himfelf had faid, that from the feries of Caiifes there

ntuji be one firjl Mover, i. e. a Firji and an Eternal Caufe of all things .«"

But that came in by the by, to avoid oditm in a Book for all Perfoiis

reading •, but in his Philofophical Difcourfes, he doth not allow this Ar-

gument to hold. For what reafon ? Becaufe, faith he, it only proves,

that a Mans Mind cannot go on in infinitum ^ biit he mujl Jtop fome-

ivhere •, and at lafl he grows weary, a7id hlows not whether he fioidd go

on farther or not. And is this all the force of the Argument from the

Creation ? What becomes now of the Argument from the Mechanical

Cbntrivance of the Human Body, which, he faid, was fo clear a proof of a
wife Maker, that he muji be faid to be without a Mind, that didfiot affert

that it was made by one' And this iS in one of his Philofophical Trea-

tifes, publiflied aftet the other ^ but in his Vindication of himfelf, Ke
juftifies the fornler paflTage ^ only he faith, except the Creation. So that

he knew not well what to fay in this matter, but only to keep himfelf

out of danger, he was refolv'd to fubmit to the Law. But that is not

our Point : and why did he not go about to take off the Argument from
the wife Contrivance ofthi?igs, which ought to go along with the other?

But he knew it was far eafier to darken an Argdmeht, wherein Eternity

and Infinity is concern'd -, and fo from thence would infer that in the

feries of Caufes Men's-Mind arc only puzzled and not convinced. But
why, I pray, muft a Man's Mind give over in thefearch of Caufes, as not

knowing whether he may go on or not? Can any thing be f)lainer in com-
mon reafon, than that in the order of Caufes a Man muft go on till he
arrive at a firft Caufe? What fhould make a Man to ftop here-, fot he
fees he muft go on till he comes at a firft? No - faith Mr. Hobbes, A
firji Caufe is infinite, and whatever is infinite ts above out coiiception, and
fo we are lofl. But that is running from the order of Caufes to the na-
ture'of the objed, which is a thing of another confideration.

But he faith yet farther , That the Argument from motion doth only

prove an eternity of motion, and not an eternal firjl Mover -^
becaufe as

nothing can be niov'd from it felf, fo whatfoever gives motion muft
be firft mov'd. But all this depends upon the fuppofition that there is

K nothing'
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nothing in the, Uni>'crfe but Body-j and if that be granted, his Argument
holds : but if there be Mind diftind from Body, and can give motion to

it, there is not fo ranrh as the color of reafon in this Argument. And fo

much in anfwer to the Second Atheiftical Pretence.

The Third Atheljlicd Pretence to be conlider'd, is. That there is no

fitch common confent of Mankind, as to God and Providence, as ivas affer-

ted by the Ancients., and is (lill by the defenders of Religion
j for upon tloe

late Difcoveries whole Nations have been found without any fenfe of GoD
or Religion. This is a thing very fit to be inquir'd into, with more care

than hath been yet us'd about it: for, altho' v/e do not ground the

truth of Religion merely upon fuch a general confent ^ but upon thofe

Arguments which the wifer part of Mankind hath infifted upon ^ ofwhich

I have given fome account in the foregoing Difcourfe: yet fuch an uni-

verfal confent doth manifeftly (hew that there is nothing repugnant

to the common fenfe of Mankind in it •, nothing that looks like a

Trick or Impofture, which could never fo univerfally prevail as this

hath done 5 efpecially among the more fenfible and civiliz'd part of

Mankind.

But for our better underflanding this Matter, it will be neceffary to

lay down fome general Obfervations.

That we have reaf-n to diftinguilh the more Brutifi and Savage Peo-

ple, from the more Tradable and Reafojiable-j becaufe ir is pofli^ile for

Mankind by an afFeded and univerfal negled of all kind of Inftrudion,

to degenerate almofl to the nature of Brute?. But furely fuch are not

fit to be brought in for the inftancesof what naturally belongs to Man-
kind: which we ought to judge of by a due meafure, i. e. by fuch as

neither want natural capacity, nor are profefs'd Savages, nor have the

improvements of ihe moft civilized People. Ihere are two forts of bru-

tifh People in the World, whofe fenfe in thefe matters is not much to

be regarded, (i.) Such as have very little of common Humanity left

Acofta c/ among them •, fuch as Acojla defcribes the Vros, who were fuch duU and

aI c.'is!' ^"^'u''^f^ People that they did not think themfehes Men\ and fuch are the

Caffres or Hottentots, at the Cape of Good-hope, who by the lafl: Account
Voyage to -y^rQ

j-,j^ye of them remain as Beflial and Sordid as ever-, infomuch that

j/sp'
"' the Author who was among them, faith. That if there be any medium

?• 489- between Men and Beafls, they lay in the faireft claim to that fpecies, Aiiud

"f/"fWp" ^^^^ 2re the Caigiix. of Paragitaria (of whom afterwards.) (2.) Such as

jnd. oati. cxprefs Open contempt and defiance of Laws as well as Religion, as the

ve Oii^'''
^^''^^'^'"^(^'^ in the Northern part oi America, who are faid to have lived

Oent. Am. without any Government as well as Religion •, (unlefs that they offer the

A ""ft f fi^'fi
'^'^^'^ ^^^ft ^^^^y ^^^^^ ^^ ^^'^ "^"'0 ^^'^ ^0 Acofta deferibesifome other

the Weft- SW^^w among them :,
viz. without King, Law, God, or Reafon: Thofe

^"'^''", l-7- of Brafd are faid to be without Faith ., wirhout Law, without a King-^

ixi vai Ob. and the Savages of Canada are defcrib'd after the fame manner.
_
So that

fervafms if any Argument can be drawn from fuch againft Religion, it will as

d'Je'rfc Pi'-
'^^^^ ^ol^ againft Law and Civil Govermnent.

rjrd,p.i52. DeLaet Jni. Occid.l. 2. c. 12.

2. We muft not judg by light informations of mere Strangers, and Per-

fons look'd on as Enemies ^ which is the cafe of the Inhabitants of the

Vefaipt. Southern Jfands^ which we have only from S^a?nen who landed upon

jac!'Lc them, and were fuppos'd to come with an ill defign ^ whofe Accounts

Mair, SI. muft be very imperfed and partial. But in Le Mair's Account we only

S-n';m read, that they could ebferve no Offices of Religion among thenn: And Scou-

Sc ouccn. ten to the fame purpofe of the Inhabitants of Horn ijland (as they call it)

^47. 5 not
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not far ixomlSew GitJnea'^ bittthey feetnd, he faith, to live like the Birds

of the Air, without any care, it^oh the fruits of the Earth. But no cer-

tainty can be grounded upon fuch Obfervations. Nor can we build any !

thing upon the Want of Religion in places not yet fully difcover'd •, as

what is faid by fome of the People ofTeJfo or Jeffo: For the firft Ac-

count given of it was from the Jefuit Froniiis, who liv'd long in Japan j
^"ff-^'fl.

and he defcribes it as a Country of Savages'-, and he faith, that they 2i.\^6'i.

have no other Religion but the worjhip of the Heavens. And fo Diodorrts

Sicrdus faith, the fight of the Heavens was that which hroiight Men firft^'io^-
sk.

to Divine Worfiip j and he doth not attribute it to Ignorance and Fear,
•^•^•7-

but to Admiration •, and therefore fix'd on the Sim and Moon as their chief

Gods 5 which was the the moft prevailing Idolatry in the World. But

from hence we are not to infer that they believ'd no God above them -,

but they thought he that was above them was above their fervice : but

their vifible Worfhip they thought ought to be paid to thefe vilibleGods,

as hath been already obferv'd of the old Greeks :, and Diodorus Siculus

faith the fame of the Egyptians. But as to thefe People of Tedfo we
find the firft Account of them was, that they were a very Savage People,

but had fuch kind of Religion as moft antient Idolaters had : Since that

time there hath been no exad Account given of them-, the beft we have

is from the Dutch. Caron, who was Refident in Japan, faith only, that

this People are briitif} ^ and that the Japonefe could never make a full dif-

covery of the Country, which is parted from Japan by an Arm of the Sea,

where it boimds on vafi Mountains and Deferts, fo that the common Paf-

fage is by ferrying over. If this be true, there is a Paffage by Land be-

yond that Arm of the Sea, and {o Japan is one Conti?jent with it, which
extends in probability to the Northern parts ofAmerica : For in the Ac-

count of the Dutch Embafjy to Japan, A.D. 1641. we are told. That ^^"^''^f'j

in the Treaty between the Japonefe Agent Syvoan and the Dutch, he (^c. p.
27'

produced aiMap of thofe Parts agreeable to v/hat Caron had faid -, and they

obferve that Jeffo was in it of a vafl extent, and reached to North Ame-
rica, without any Streight of Anian. Martinius makes no doubt, thatj^f^'^"'^^'

Japan was inhabitedfrom EaftTartary, as %vellasbya Colony from China -^ Afii,p.i-jo.

which he proves from their Cufioms and Language -, but he thinks they

came over the Water, or at leaft over the Ice -, for he faith, there arefevere

Wiftters there. But he faith withal, that the Chinefe do make Jeflb ^ Martin. ^n

fart ofTanary, and that it is join d with the Province 0/ Niuthan and^'*''^'"'

Yupi. F. Couplet agrees with Martinius, that Japan was peopled from CoupJec

Tartary -, and he faith, they have a Chronology -of their Kings for 660^^^^;^^
Years before Chriji, and long before that the '^onhexnTartars took pof-Confuc.

feffion of Japan. So that the People of Tefjo and Japan are of the fame ^f"- •?•
^'•

Original. In the Dutch Account of Tedfo printed by Theve?iot, in the

fecondPart of his Colleftions (which was taken from a Ship which went
upon the Coafts of that Country and People) we have a more favourable

Defcription both of the Country and People j only it is faid, that they do

not love to take pains, have little Government or Religion j but they ob-

ferv'd fome Superflitious Practices among them. And what exad Account
could be expefted from fuch, who went not thither to acquaint thcra-

felves either with the Country or their Religion , but to find a palfage

farther that way ?

That it is no certain rule that the People have no Religion , becaufe 9.

Strangers cannot find any fet Times and Places of Worfhip among them.

For this was a Principle among many Nations, that ih^ Sitpreme Goavvas
K 2 to
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to be worfliip'd only by ads of the Mind
;,

. and that external Worfhip was
Trigaut. de only for lefffer Deities. And Trigautim (or rather Ricchis^ who lived g

fcw''"j. lo^S ti™^ "^ China) gives this account of the Religioti of that antieht and

Si/fcw.'e. 10. famous Kingdom, That atfirJltheyowtidtheSiipretne God, Lord ofHea-
ven •, but afterwards they came to worfiip inferior Deities ; and this, he
faith, he took out of their mof antient Annals and Books ofWifdom, which^

he faith, did not^ in refpefi to Religion and Moralityy comefiort ofthebejl

Philofophers of Greece. He affirms, that the SeB of the Learfied, as hfe

calls them, did flill woi-poip one God, becanfe all inferior things are pre-

ferved and governed by hint ^ but that they gave an iiferior Worjhip to

Spirits under him. They are ftlent about the Beginning of things^ as out

of their knowledg j but there arefome ofnofiich repjitacio?i, that talk their

own vain Dreams, to which little reguird is given. But Martinius hath

Martin, given fome account of thefe Notions among them ^ fame would have all

m. sink,
fjy chance, others held the eternity of the World. He faith, that their an-

tient Books fpeak of the fupreme Governor of Heaven and Earth ^ and al-

th'o'they have not a proper name for God, yet he confeifes they have fuch
Bartoli as exprefs his Authority and Government of the World. Bartoli faith, they

tlft ^{"*i
^^^ extremely raiftaken who charge this Learned Sed with Atheifm, be-

f^-jl-'
'

caufe they have noTemples, 7ior publick Ceremonies of Worfiipfor him -^ be-

caufe they apprehend that the fupreme God is to be folemnly worfiip'd only

Magaiilans by him that is fupreme among thefn. And Magaillans, who was well ac-

rfWrfCWni*
9"^^"^^^ with the Court oi China, and died there about 20 years fince,

e*.2i. 'gives this account of Divine Worftiip, that at Pekim there is a Temple^

called the Temple of Heaiien, wherein th^re is a very large Cupolo fup-

ported by 82 Pillars, wherein the Emperor himfelf offers Sacrifice on

the day of the Winter Solflice, with great folemnity and humility j and
another wherein he doth the fame at the Summer Sol/lice : Before which,

he faith, they obferve a JlriB Fa(I for three days. He enquired ofone of
their learned Men, what they meant by this folemn WorJJjip of Heaven ^

whether it was clireSied to the material Heaven ? He anfwerd that they

took Heaven not only for the vifible Heaven, but for the Creator and Cover"

nor of all things •, and that at the four Seafons of the Tear their Emperor

did offer facrifice in Temples on purpofe, -not to the Creatures, but to the

Couplet fpiritual Heaven. F. Coitplet faith, That by the antient Cnflom of China,
?"'•

, the Etnperor only [acrificed to the Kin? of Heaven, as often as there was

Confuc. great occajionfor it. And that ij he were in a progrejs, be did it upon the

t- 83- Hills andMountains. And by the laft account we have from China, we
LeCompteflnd the fame Citjlom is kept up at Pekim by the prefent Emperors, fmce the-

^utt.l'.
Conquefl of Chinii. Now it were very unreafonable to infer, that there

is no Religion orWorlhip of the Supreme Being in Chi?ia, becaufe it is

not commonly pradis'd •, fince according to their Notion of Ceremonies,

wherein they are the niceft People in the World, they think none ought

to perform Worftiip to the Supreme in Heaven, but he who is their Su-

preme upon Earth.

M^ Another thing we are to obferve in paffing our judgment , whether

Nations have any Religion among them, is to have a care of trufting too

much to the Sayings of known and profefs'd Enemies 5 but as much as

may be we ought to take the Opinion of the moft free and difinterefs'd

Perfons , who have convers'd among them on the account of Religion.

This I intend chiefly with refped to the Spaniards accounts of the Weji-

indies, when their defign was to enflave the poor Indians •, for then they

made it their bufinefs to blacken them as much as poflible, by repre-

fenting
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ienting them as a People without any feitfte of God or Religion, or any

Virtues belonging to Hwnan Nature. But the conttary appears from the

£rft, the moft impartial and the lateft Accounts we have of them, from

fuch as have been converfant among them, upon the account of Religion.

. In the firft Account we have of theDifcoveries of the Weft-Indies^ we
find that wheri Columbus came to the Wands of Hifpaniola and Cttha, hefoon Columbi

found that they worjhip'd the Sun andMoon, and the Heavens, but could not^^y^"^^'

thendifcover what other Deities they worfiip'd: which PeterMartyrAvrrlcrius

underftands both of the.Natives and of the Caribbians, who wcxt.Sav^ges,Vex. Mart.

and very troublefom to them. And he tells a remarkable Story of one^"-^' '• ^'

of the Natives coming to Columbus at Cuba, being a Man of 80 years of

•age» and defir'd to difcourfe with him by an Interpreter. The fubftance

of it was, That he underftood that he with his Ship had given a great

dijlurbancs to the Natives, arid bad him to confider,, that after death there

were twoFaJfages forSoids •, the one dark and dreadfulfor thofewho were
troitblefom to Mankind^ the other pleafafit and delightftdfor thofe who prO'

mote the peace and "Welfare of People j and if he confider d that every Man
was to receive according to his Aaions after death, he wouldgive over be-

ing fo uneafy to them. Columbus took the Advice very well, and pretended

that they only came to affifl them againfl thtSavages and Cannibals, and
^oidd hunt none of them •, which the old Man was fo pleas'd with, that

as old as he was. He faid he was ready to go with him in fo good adefign.

Was there any thing that favor'd of Barbarifm or Irreligion in this Dif-

courfe, or what would not become a good Chriflian to fay? Befides, the

fame Author commends their way of living far beyond what the Spaniards

brought among them (as appear'd by Columbus his own fufFering for

checking their Enormities.) They enjoy'd the Profits of the Earth in com-

mon. Without any divijion or property, having enough for every Family 1

and none fufferd but fuch as injur d others j and without Laves andJudges
they did what wds right. This was a great Charaifler from one who was
jsarticularly intruded in the Affairs and Council of the Indies, and had
all the Accounts fent to him, out of which he fram'd his Decades. They
thought , as he faith , that Contentment lay in a little compafs • and they

had jnore than they knerv what to do with. To the fame purpofe Leriui Ler. Hifli

gives an account of a Conference he had. with a Brajilian old Man about g^'^if*'"

Trade. / pray, faid he, why do your Countrymen take fo much pains toa^'
come hither for our Wood ^ Have they not enough for Fuel? Tes, faid

Lerius, but your %i2&\-wood is of great advantage to them in Trade, by
which they grow very rich. Very well, faith he, and when thiy are fd
tich, do they not die as other Men do ? And whither then go all thefe

laches ? To their Children or Relations. Then faid the poor Brajilian^

Tour Cou7itrymen are a company ofgreat Fools (infigniter Fatui.) For why
Jhould they undergo fo much toil and dariger by Sea dnd hand, to get that
which they mujl part with when they die^ andfor the fake cf thofe Chil-

dren, who might live as contentedly without thofe Riches ? Do not yoii
think that we bve our Children as well as you .«" But we ate contented
that thefame Earth which nourijh'd us, will do as much for them? Thefe
barbarous BrafiiianS, faith Lerius, will rife up injudgment againfl too many
Chriflians. To the fame purpofe, he faith , one ofthe Natives of Peru
difcours'd the Spaniards, who took fo much pains to get their Gold j and
faid, they were the Froth of the Sea, refllefs and uneafy, who might laith

far lefs trouble get afubfijlence at home. Thefe things I mention to fhew^
that thefePeople were far enough from wanting Senfe and Capacity when

i th«
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the Spaniards came"among them ^ and feem'd to have a much truer no-

tion of the Happinefs of Human Life than they had.

But to fliew how far they were from being ivhbont Religion at that?

BenzoWi/f.time, we have an Account by Benzo (who liv'd a great while in the
^"^'Orbis

ffr^j}.jnjies^ upon their firftDifcovery) of ?a-] Oracle among them, which
foretold the Spaniards a confiderable time before. For the Cachiqui

and Bohitii, (? . <?. their Great Men and Prie/is) told Colitmbiis, That in

the time of the Father of their prefent King, he and another King had a
great mind to underflaiid what would happen after their time, and to that

end refolvd to apply themfelves to their 'Zemes (the Gods they worfhip'd)

in an extraordinary manner, by fafling five days togecher in a mo
ft fad and

mournful condition. And then they receiv'd that Oracle, upon which they

made a moft dolefid So7ig, which they repeated at certain times-, but no\'ir

they found things happened to them juft as they were foretold. The
Ci>.i7. {2ii'i\t Benzo informs us, that after Co/mw(5'?/j difcover'd the Continent, the

Iflands were foon left by the Spaniards in hopes of greater gains ^ and'

finding they could not manage the Nations as theydefired, theyfent

Perfons on purpofe to make the worft reprefentation poffible of them,

that they might have an EdiB to condemn them to perpeUial Slavery :

And therein they charge them with ail manner of vices 5 but as tQ Re-

ligion, they only accufe thtm of Idolatry. But, if they had found any

fucli thing as Atleifm and Irreligicn among them , they would have been

fure not to have concealed that,

te[mpt. Jrh. de Laet, in his Defcription of the Ifle of Cuba, faith. That the
iniLOcctJ.

/„^^/^;f/j'«rj there, had no Ten pie, 710 Sacrifices, no Religion. Which I

could not but wonder at, the account being fo difTerert from that of the

firft Difcoverers, who muft certainly Vnow beft what Religion they had

among them : but in probability he followed the later Spa?iiards, who
give the worft accounts of them, to juftify the moft inhuman Cruelties

Betno/. I. which were us'd againft them. For Benzo faith. That of tr:o millions of
'^•25< i^ati-ves in Hifpaniola, there asuere left net above 150 in his time -, and

the like Defolation was made in Ctiba, Jamaica, Port-Rico, and other

places •, and de Laet confeftes that they were all long fince deftroyd. But
if we take the Account given of thefe People upon the tirft Difcovery, we

Per. Mart. ^^^^ ^"^^ ^^ ^^^ very different. Yor Peter Martyr, who was imployed

Dec. I. c.p.by the King of Spain, as himfelf tells us, to take the belt intelligence he

could meet with from the hidies, faith , That at firft they cojdd find no

other Worfhip among them but that of the Sun, andAIocn, and the Heavens •

but upon further acquaintance with them, they found out a great deal

more, vphich related to their Religion •, which he faicj, he receiv'dfrom one

who was iniploy\l ^y Columbus himfelf in inftruEling them. They had little

Images, which they caU'dTjcmts, which they fuppos'd to be inhabited by

Spirits, which gave Anfwers to them •, but which is confiderable, he faith.

That they lookd on them only as a kind of Meffengers between them and

the Only, Eternal, Omnipotent, Invifible God. This was extant long be-

fore De Laet wrote his pompous Defcription of the Weft-Indies : Was
Peter Martyr unknown to him ? So far from it, that he mentions and

commends him for his diligence : How then comes he to differ fo much
from him in his Account of their Religion ? And he there mentions the

fatne Oracle which Benzo had done,, and adds. That the Natives under-

flood it at firft of the Caribbians or Cannibals -^ but at Iafifound it too true

Vfcil-i. 0/ ri?^ Spaniards. In another place he gives an Siccoum of Hifpaniola
'**' from Andreas Morales his own Mouth, who was imploy'd by the Go-'5 vernor
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vernor to fearch out what he could find concerning the Ifland and the
Natives. J7ici he found that they came .from another IJlanJ, and bulk a
Hoitfe at the place of their landing, rvhiib they after confecrated and en-

riched, and reverenced to the time of the Spaniards corning : a?id he make.':

it to have been in as much ejleem among them, as Jerufalem to the Chri-
ftians, Mecca to the Mahumefans, and Tyrena in the Grand Canaries 5',

which he faith, was infiich efieern among the Natives, that Perfons woidd
with finging leap offfrom that Holy Rock, in hopes their Souls (hould be
fnade happy by it. But altho' this were a great Argument of fiiperflitious

Folly in them, yet it (hews the falfenefs of that Saying in the hrft Rela-

tion of Columbus his Voyage, That there was no fuch thing as Religion fKCoiumbi

the Canaries .• but thofe who pretend to give a more exad Account, fay, f'^V^''''

That the Natives did believe one GoD, who pu?nf}ed the Evil, and re- conqueft de

warded the Good. *?""/?''

The next we are to confider, are the Savages which difturbed the Na-Zzog.*

tives, before the Spaniards ^ who were called the Caribbians, or the In-

habitants of the Caribbe Ifands. Thefe were a wild fort of People, and
a great terror to their Neighbours, whom they were wont to eat in

triumph, after they had taken them •, which was not the geiieral pra-

ftice of the Indians, but only of the mod Brutijh and Savage People a-

mong rhem, as the Caribbians and thofe of Brafil ^ but the other Natives

both of the Illands and Continent abhorr'd it, as is found by the lateft

Pifcoveries. This appears by Chriji. de Acunna, who was iraploy'd^.D.^^''*"'"." ^'

1^59- to difcover the People about the River of Amazons
5,
and there he^^^ ^ma-*

found a confiderable People call'd AgtiA (the Spaniards call them Ojna-T-o^,'' ii-

gua) and they were reprefented to be Eaters of the fiejlj of their Enemies
3

but he faith it was very falfe, and only a malicious calumny of the Por-

tuguefe ^ and there he faith , It was a particular Cufiom of the Caribbes,

Olid.not m'd by other Indians. And Darnpier faith. That in all his Adven-^^^v^f^t's

tures arnang the Indians, both Eaft and Weft, he never met with ^nyfuch
p'^^^s'.

People as eat Maris Fief}, arid that he knevp fonte of the Cannibalftories to

he falfe. But on the other fide, it cannot be deny'd that there had been

fuch a barbarous Pradice, not only among the Caribbians, but the Sava-

ges of Brafd and elfewhere •, as appears by the particular Accounts of

fuch as liv'd among them, and faw their manner of doing it -, as in Job.

Lerim, Pet, Carder, Ant. Knivet •, but efpecially in CUud. d'Abbeville his'Ler. Hifl.

Relation oi Maragnan, who is mofi: particular in it •, and he faith, that
g

*^^|f
"^'j

it arofe from the Hatred and Revenge they exprefs thereby to their greateft Pilgrims,

Enemies ^ and he adds, that their Stomachs cannot bear or digeft itj^'"'^-'*-

but notwjthftanding it had been continu'd among them, becaufe their 1217.

*

Enemies did fo by them ^ but they confefs'd it to be cruel and barbarous, ^'ft- '^' '•*

but having been iongus'd, they could not lay it afide, without a general /'/j^"^/"

confent. Some fay, that the T^?/?z/i.« eat the Bodies of their Friends j butMaragaan,

thofe who have liv'd among them, fay nothing about it: which they
^'^J^^'y^^-^j^

would not have omitted ^ and they are mod to be rely'd upon. TheBrafii.

Caribbe JJlands were difcover'd by Columbus in his fecond Voyage : but
g^^'Jjj^'^'

ihtCaribbians would ha\"e no communication with them, flying into their

Woods. De Last {aiih only, that they are a very brutifhfort of People, ofL.u 1. 17.

110 fiarne or fidelity. Not a word of their Religion -, and it was not to be

expeded among them , who had very little regard to any thing but the

fatisfying their brutifh Paffions of Cruelty and Revenge, which are the

only things they were then remarkable for. Since that time, they have

livUmoie (jiuetly, b^ngfo much over-power'd by the Plantations upon the

Caribbe
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Carihhe Ijlmids •, by which means they have been brought to fome kind

of Humanity and Converfation. And there have been two underftand-

ing Perfons converfa;nt among them, who have given the beft Account

Rodiefcrt we havc of them •, and thofe are Mo7if. Rocbefort and F. Du Tertre -, who
nuhirede ^oth agree, that they have fome knowledge of One Supreme God in
canbb. /.4.

j^^^^^^^ who is of infinite Goodnefs, and hurts no body j but as D/^T^r-
Dti Tertre tre^ who liv'd longer among them, faith, they account the fervice of

SnSes ^"^ ^ needlefs thing, being fo far above them •, but they are mightily

frtcy. §.3. afraid of the Mabogas or evil Spirits, which they think defign to do

them mifchief : and to appeafe them they have their Boye:^, who are a

kind of Sorcerers among them. They both agree, that they believe the

imfnortalityof the Soul;, and that the principal Soul, which is that inthe^^

Heart, goes to Heaven. And Rocbefort from hence concludes the truth

of Cicero's faying. That the knowledge of Divinity is planted in the Hearts

of Men.

Laet. De/c, But De Laet reprefents the Northern Indians to have been as ihuch
/. 2. C.2. without Religion, as the Natives of Cuba and Hifpaniola •, and from no

good grounds, altho' herein he did not rely upon the Spajiijb Reports,
i. j.f. i8. So he faith of the Natives of Vevo-found Land, of New-France, of the

Soitriqmfii, and other People of Canada, and the parts thereabouts, and

of Virginia, 6ic. But I flhall make it appear, that he took up with very

flight Informations in this matter-, which are contradided by thofe who
liv'd longer among them, and underftood their Senfe and Language bet-

ter. 'Tis true, which I fuppofe gave occafion to the miflake, that the

Savages had no fet and conftant ways of Devotion •, but at certain Sea-

fons of the year, or in time of War and Calamities they had ^ or how-
ever, to Perfons that difcourfed with them, they did by no means deny

a God, but thought it was no great matter whether they ferv'd him or

not in fuch a manner •, fo that their chief fault lay in a grofs negledt of

Religion, and not in any fetled Principles of Irreligion. So the Sieitr

Les^'oyagesdeCbamplain faith. He difcours'd with the Savages of G^?w<;/^, and found
du Sim they wanted no Capacity •, and he alked one of them, why they did not

phin,'/. 3. pray toGod j he anfwer'd, that everyone was left to pray as he thought
**• $' fit in his own Mind. So, faith he, for want of a Law for DivineWor-

fhip, they liv'd like Brutes : and he imputes a great deal to their Savage

way of living upon Hunting •, whereas if the Land were cultivated, it

Purchas might be much eafier to reduce them to Civility and Religion. Mr. Win-
ro.4. /.io.y7^jj7

Qi^g Qf ^-j^e ^j-fl- Planters in New-England, had fome difcourfe with

the Indian Savages about Religion, and God's being the Author of all

our Bleffings, which they agreed to, and faid. That they ownd God,
a7id call'd him Kirtitan : upon which I obferve, that he ingenuoufly re-

tracts the Accounts he had given before of the Natives •, vi^. That they

had no Religion or Knowledge of CoT> -^
for, faith he, ivejind that they

do own one fupreme Being, who was creator of Heaven and Earth •, but

Acofla they likewife ownd many Divine Powers under him. Therefore Acojia,

Hift. of the {peaking of the Indian Savages, faith. It is no hard matter to perfuade

c. 2.
' ' them of a fupreme GoD, he they never fo barbarous and brutifh.

30.de Laet But I muft do that right to Job. deLaet, as to Ihew that after he had

cent^A^ receiv'd better Information, he did fpeak more favourably of the Religion

merican. of the Indians: For in his Book againft Grotiiis, ten years after the

Le Grand
o^^"^^^' ^'^^ ^'^'^^^ ^^ Obfervation on purpofe to clear this matter. Father

V!:y,igedu Sagard had publifli'd an Account of his Voyage to the Httrons, a People

Huro
''^ °^ New-France, or Canada, >Bear the Lake cail'd Mar^. diilce, where he

«. 18.
'

» learnt
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learnt their Language, nnd fo was better able to judg of their Opinions
j

and he faith, Their general Senfe was, that there was one Creatoi-, who
made the World ^ and that in their Language lie was call'd Ataouacafi.

Which is fince confirra'd by the x\ccount of xheFreiich MiJJions into thofe

parts;, efpecially ofPanlus Jiivenams, who fpent a Winter among them, Hifi- Qna-

to converfe with them in their own Language. And when he preach'd'^''''*-^''^^'

to them about God, they all afked him, what he meant by it; he told

them he meant fuch a Being vvho had infinite Power, and made Heaven

and Earth : upon which they looked upon one another, and cried out

Ataoitacan. Sagard faith, They believe the hnmortality of the Soitl •, and f- 87.

the latter Accounts fay, That he was told that the Souriquofii did thdj

believe one GoD that cYeated all things. Which is very different froni

de Laefs former Account of them. But dehaet goes on, that he under-

flood by Davis and Baffin, that the Natives of thofe parts where they had
i>ee?i, i.e. (about Fretitm Davis and Groendand) were Idolaters, and

worflnfd the Sun. Davis in the Account of his Voyage faith, That they Hackluic

were a very traBahle People, void of craft or double dealings, and eafy to ^"^ ?•

be brought to any Civility or good Order ^ but they judg d them to be Ido-

laters and to worfiip the Sim. This is quite another thing from being

mere Savages, and having no Religion among them; Farther he owns Ha-
riot's Account of the People of Virginia, that they beliisvd many Gods of

different degrees, but oyiefupremeGo'Dwhowasfrom eternity. But he had

publifh'd to the World in his Defcription, that their oidy Religion was to

ivorjhip every thing they were afraid of, as Fire, Water, Thunder, Guns,

Horfes, &CC. and the Devil, whom they called Okie. Hariot, who con- Harlot 0/"

verfed among them, faith no fuch thing-, but he faith exprefiy, That'!^"^^^^^

they own'd that GoD made the World, and that Souls are immortal, arid

that they fJjal/ receive in another World according to their aEiioiis in this;

What a different Account is this coacerning the fame People ? And if

Lederer may be believ'd, who went among the Indian Natives, not far LedererV

frdm Virginia, he faith, Okse was the name of the Creatour of aU^'^""""^'

things among thenr^ to him the high Prie/i alone offers facrifce\ but

their ordinary Devotion is perform d to leffer Deities , to whom they fup-

pofe fublunary affairs are committed. Denton, who liv'd among the /«- Denton 0/

dian Savages about New-Tork, faith. That their folemn worjhip was not ^^^^^ °'

above once Or twice ayear j imlefs upon extraordinary occajio?is, as making

War, &c.

I (hail not need to purfue this matter any farther ^ fince he owns the

Religion that was prad:is'd not only in Pent and Mexico, but in other

parts of the Weft-Indies. Only as to Chili he faith, that we have no cer-

tainty, but only that they have folemn Oaths by one they call Enonamon.

But Marcgraviiis in the account he gives of Chili, faith at firft. That g. Marc-

they know not GoD,nor his worjljip, &c. but this muft be underftood ofa clear
^^l^„l

'^'

and diftinft knowledge of him •, for he faith afterwards. That they have chih. c. 3.

fome knowledge of a fupreme Being, by whom all earth^ things and hiiman

affairs are governed j whom they call Pillan.

The only difficulty then remaining as to the Weft-Indies, is as to the

People of Paraquaria and Brafd. For it is affirra'd. That there are whole

Natiojis there who know nothing of GoD, or Religion. Which rhuft be

more llriclly inquir'd into.

As to Paraquaria, it is faid, that Nicholas delTecho in his Letters from

therice, faith that the Caigux, (a People of that Country) had no name
.

,

for God, or the Soid of Man ^ and no publick worfiip, nor Idols • But

L thr
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^'fl'Prov. jhe {^me Nicholas ddTecho hath^publifti'd a full Relation of all thePro-

^Hf/j Ni- ceedings in Paraquana and thereabouts, on the account of Religion, and
coiao del therein he hath acquainted the World with the feveral Nations that in-

oJi Tdy^r^^bit thofe parts htiwtznBrafil and ?ent, &c. which werefcarce heard

of before. The Diaigr'iu, (who rather belong to Tucwnania, between
L. 2. c. li-Varaqiiaria and Chili) he faith, were worpnpers of the Sim, after a par-

ticular ma7inerj and they believd the iintnortality of Souls, and that the

Souls of their great Men went into the greater Stars, a?id of ordinary Peo-
1.4. c. 16.pie into the lejjer. The Giiaiciirm worfiipped the Moon ^yn^^ Bootes. The
L. 5. c. 7. Guarani were a very fnperflitious People, but they could not tell what GoD
chxf. 23, they worfiiped ^ hut they were mightily addiEled to Sorcery. The CaU

chaquini 'worjhiped the Sun, and Thunder, afid Lightning. In the Plains

L. 3. c. 12. between Rio del Plata and Tiicumania, he faith, are a very large People^

who have little regard to Religion •, but they believe that after death, their

^••'C'26.So7ils return to their Creator. In Chili, he faith, when one GoD the Cre-

ator was preach''d to them, one of their Cafiques (or great Men) flood up
and faid, that they would not hear that the power of creating fjould he-

long to any but their God Pillan ^ and that he placed the Souls of their

great Men after death about the Sun. After all thefe he mentions the
L. 9. c. 24. Caaigim, as the fmalkji and moft inconfiderable and brutifi People among

them : They were a moft favage fort of Creatures, that could hardly

fpeak fo as to be underftood ^ he faith, They zvere much more like to Apes

than Men, and livd upon Mice, and Ants, and Vipers, (5CC. zttrique fexui,

faith he, tenuijfimiis rations ufm eft: they are harder to be tamed than

wild Beafts
;,
and if they are put in chains, they ftarve therafelves. And

this is all the account he there gives of them, and faith not a word of

their Religion ^ and it were very unreafonable to exped any from them.

It is not improbable that others could not find a word for God or the

Soul among them
:,

for they were upt able to fpeak fenfe, at leaft fo as

to be underftood by Strangers.

Come we now to the People of Brafil, who are faid to he without any

notion of GoB. But thdfe who have been beft acquainted among them
H'lfl. N.tvi. affure us, that they believe the immortality of Souls, and rewards and
'" ^"1)'' puniftiments after death. And from hence Lerius himfelf argues againft

224. "'^^'the Atheiftical Perfons of his time^ and that altho' they will not in

words own God, yet he faith, they fhew the inward convidion they

Laet. de have of him ^ efpeciaily when it thunders -, which de Laet confeiTes they
orig. Gen.

^^ly j'^p^ cunangu, a noife made by the Supreme Excellence : for Tupa.

p. ijj.' he faith fignifies fo much in their Language. And he adds. That they

are very apprehenfive of evil Spirits •, that they do own a God oftheMoun-
taijis, and of the Highways •, and altho they differ in their idolatry and
fuperftition, yet he confefTes itgenerally prevails among them, and the other

innumerable People who live 071 both fides the vaji River de la Plata. MarC"

d^^Brfni!' gr^'v^i'^i a Learned Man, who liv'd in Brafil, and underftood their Lan-
Reg. c. 9, guage fo far as to write a Grammar of it, faith exprefly. That they call

God Tupa and Tupana^ and in the (hort Didionary of Emmanuel Mo-
raes, Tupana is rendred Deus. But the great Argument to Lmwf was,

that they had no public exercife of Religion 5 which was the common cafe

of the Savages in all parts, , who liv'd under no Laws ^ not that they

believ'd no God, but they would not be at the trouble to ferve him.

V,"^°'P'^-. Ludolphus faith of the Gallani, a favage People who had almoft over-

opix, /. I. run Abyjfinia, that they had no publick worlhip, but if any aU'ed them

about a Supreme God, they would anfwer. Heaven. So Dellon faith of
' the
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the Inhabitants of MaJagafcar^ that they did not queftion a Supreme Beiug^f^^lon Re-

that governs all \ but with a flrange obflinacy denied that there was ^ny^owe n.
necejjity of praying to him. Francis Caiiche^ who fojourned a long tiniei. cV.

among them, faith, he could obferve no publick exercife of Religion a7nons;yff'^'"\'^"

them ^ but they did not deny a God to be the Creator of all., and affertedv.'Ciuche,

the Immortality of the Soul j but Good and Bad went to Heaven. Flacrtrt^- .' '9- i

liv'd five Years among them, and he agrees in the fame, as to no ptblickv'ifiTdt
^

exercife of Religion •, but he faith. They believe One God, of whom r/j<?^ Madagaf-

Jpeak with honor arid refpeB. P. Gillet in the Account of his Vo}^age to ^J^^^^j'/w

Goyane iSj/^i faith, That the AWr^^?<i?j-, and Jcoquas, and Galibis, allf^mge dans

agree in owning One GoD iw Heaven^ but they give naWorfnp to him. p^P^^*
Job. dos 5^wfw faith of fome of theGz^r*?^ (with whom he convers'd)^/V2oVf(fe

That they are the mofl brutifj and barbarous People in the Worhh^
^"^o^'nD''*'

they hold the Immortality of the Soul, and have, a confusd knotpledg thatch, -j.
'

there is a Great God fiojn a Natural InftinB •, but they pray not to him.^J^^'^^^

But for thofe Caffres at \}i\zCape ofgood Hope, they may vye with any^. i^jj.

for Brutifinefs •, butby the laft Accounts given of them, by thofe who liv'd

among them, and publifli'd by F.Tachard, we find that they do worfjip^^wede

one God, altho' they have a confusd knowledg of him j but they feem toJf^J
'^'

have little regard to another Life, but facrifice for Rain and good Seafons.

By which it appears that the Account given of them in Thevenot's Col-Thevenotj

ledions is not true, viz. That they have no knowledg of Gob, altho' it^"^'^*^'

were not much to be wonder'd at, fincethe fame Author faith, they are

the mojl barbarous People in.theWorld. But that was a haftyObfervatiott

by Strangers , who could not underftand one word they fpake : For
Sir James Lancafter faid , Tloat in [even weeks time, the fjarpefi Wit a- l^u^has;

ptong them could ?iot learn one word of their Language •, their Speech being ch\ i. §.'|j

uttered only in theThroat, hke xhtCaaigitA mParaquaria.

And fo "^Plijiy mentions a People of Africa, who made a ^Stridorquenonvox; adeo

noife without any articulate Pronunciation-.^ who were fure- r^vHiLU^^^^^.
"^"^*

ly the Anceftors of thofe Hotentots, concerning whom it

is hard to affirm any thing, unlefs they have learnt lately to exprefs

themfelves better : As it feems they have done by Monf. de la Loubere^ D« Kvy-

Account of them -, for he faith. That they have fome kind of Worfnp fts'iam'^To2.

new andfull Moons •, and he thinks they own a good God, to whom they p. 112.

need not to pray ^ but that there is a bad one, to whotn theypray not to hurt

them. And in the Journal of Monf. de Chaumont, we read , That they Jmnal </«

have no great regard to Religion •, but when they want Rain, they pray to ^°j^*/'g,

a certain Being whom they know not, but that lives above
'^
and offer Milk,

the beji thing they have:, and that the Dutch Secretary had feen them at

this Sacrifice with Eyes lifted up to Heaven, and in a profoundfdence.

Thus I have gone thro' all the Nations I have met with , who have
been faid to be without any Notion ofGod or Religion j there remains on-

ly one ObjefSion to be taken off, which relates to a Sedl in the Eafl-

Indies, which is faid to ht Atheiflical in xht\x Principles, having an Exter-

nal Do&rifie for the People, and an Internal, which they keep from them.

To give the bed Account I can of this mattery all the late Writers of
China do agree, that befides the original Dodrine of the Country, there

was brought in long fince, ( they generally fay 6 5 Tears after Chrift ) a

new SeEi from Indofthan, which they call Xekiao. The Author is lup-

pos'd to be one Xekia, or Xaca (as xhcjapofiefe call him) who liv'd

long before. Matt. Riccius, (or Trigautius) faith. This SeS was at fr/l Ttigauc

receiv'd with great applaufe, becaitfe it fet forth the Immortality of the '• ^'- ''-•

I. 2 ScuL
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Soul, and the Rewards and Pimijbments of another Life •, but not eternal^

becaufe it introduc'd the Dod:rine oi Tranfmigration of Souls. In order

to the Happinefs after Death, it requir'd Particular Devotiotis to Idols

,

which by that means fpread over all China and Japan, as well as other

parts of the hulies, and Abflinence from Ilefh, as well as from Murder^

Stealing, 6vC. and Aufterities, Celibate, Retirementfrom the World, and

great Liberalities to the Tapoifis and Bonzes. Wherein Sertoli, Marini,

and the reft agree. But there was a Secret under all this, viz. That this

was but an external DoBrine for thePeople, but the internal DoEhine was
another thing, that the fuprerne Felicity lay in Eternal Nothing ^ or as they

Martin, rather called it, an Eternal Quiet, and that Souls are to pafs from Body
Atlas, p.% ^g Body, faith Martinius, till they are fit for it. F. Couplet, who hath
Couplet, given the fuUeft Account of this matter, faith, That when Xaca came to

Veclar'.ad ^^^^y ^^^ fi"^ fr^ fi^'^ "/ ^^^ choiceft Difciples, and told them, that the Do-
Confuc. Brifie he had hitherto declared to them was only ajhew, and not the truth •,

tiiragr- 4- ^^^jf ^^^f ^H things came out of nothing, and would e7td in nothing, as the

LeCompce late Author Le Compte expreffes it^ and that is the Abyfs where all our

Pan.'n ^^'^P^^ ^"J^ ^'^^' ^^^ Couplet faith, That his Difciples take great care, that

Let. 2.
'

this come not among the People •, and only thofe, he faith, even among the

Bonzes and others are admitted to it, who are thought capable of fuch a

Secret. The Eternal DoBrine they look on, as he faith, as the wooden Ac-

count which is, raifed to fupport the other •, but they are by all means for

keeping that up among the People. But it is not clear what they under-

Loubcrc ftand by Returning to 'Nothing •, for Monf. D<? la Loubere faith , They dp

'^>'J^v*'<'"<: not underfland proper Annihilation by it, but in a myflical fenfe •, and two

rl/.Tsz. things are imply'd by it, i. That fuch Souls as arrive to it, are pafl all

Fears of returning to the Body. 2. That they live in perfeB eafe and quiet

^

without any kind of aBion. And {o Couplet explains it, by ABing, Under'

fianding, and defiring nothing j fo that this is the higheft degree of Quie-

Nifl. Kat. ttfm : And fo Monf. Gervaife, who was among thofe of Siam, and en-

j^Po/if.rfx Jeavour'd to underftand their Dodtrine, faith. That Annihilation is to be

^^^\^i6i."^yP'^^^J' tt'iderftood , and n6t in a phyfieal fenfe. As appears by what
Couplet faith. That one of Xaca'j poflerity fpent nine years with his Facs

to the Wall, thinking of nothing, and fo became perfeB. But from hence

he fadly laments the fpreading of Atheifm among the Chinefe, who were

willing to underftand it in the groffeft fenfe.

And fuppofe it be fo taken, what imaginable ground can it be for Men
of fenfe, (as the Chinefe would be thought above others) to take this for

granted , becaufe fuch an Impoftor faid it •, concerning whom fo many
incredible things are faid by them , that fome have queftion'd whether

there ever was fuch a Perfon or not : and Loubere feems to think this

Story a FiBion of the Chinefe ^ for he can find nothing of him among
the Talapoins of Siatn, with whofe Traditions he was very converfant^

But what reafon or demonftration did he offer } What ground could

they have to believe one who had been an Impoftor all his days fhould

fpeak truth at laft ?

But all this fignifies nothing to the confent of Mankind : For this was,

to be kept lip as a Secret, and only to be communicated to fuch as were

thought capable of it. If they thought this to be the truth , why was

it not to be difcover'd ? Was it becaufe the People were ftill to be

kept up in the common perfuafion about Religion ? And was this for

the fake of the Bonzes, of whom the wife People of China had a very

mean opinion, as they all agree? Tlierefore it could not be for their

4 fakes.
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falces. But the Fe^pk might grow more unruly^ if this were known. If

the Bonzes Vftxt fo bad as they make them, they might rather think the

People would be better without them •, and the beft fervice they could

do, waste lay open the fraud and impofture ofthefeMen, asthofe who
preplch'd Chrijiianity in China and Japan after they underftood their Lan- '

guages, did very freely. And yet they did aifert God attd Providence,

and the Rewards and Pimijl^meMs of another Life, againft all the Doftrines

of Xaca, both as to the External and Internal part. Matth. Riccius having
attained to good ikiil in the Language oi China, publifli'd an account of

the Chriflian DoBrine atPekim, A.D. i6og. wherein heafferted the Being

of God, not only from Natural Reafon , but from their own moft an-

tient Books, of which Couplet gives a large account, and how the Inter- Coupler,

prefers of latter times had perverted the Senfe of them. We havq in p"«ot,

Kircher a Summary of the Chriftian Faith, as it was publifli'd in China ^
Khcher-

and therein we tind on what grounds they aflerted the Being of GoDj^jI?]"^"^^,

.againft the Atheifticalfenfe of Xff^'sDodlrine, That all things came out of2. cie.

nothing : For, if nothing were firjl, how came things into Beitig .«" there-

fore to bring the?n into Being, there mujl be a Creator before them •, and
this Creator is he ivhoni we call GoD. This was plain and true Reafon-

ing, and impoflible to be anfwer'd by the fubtileft of ihofe Jtheijtical

Wits of China. For nothing can produce Nothing. So that if Xacd!% in-

terior Dodrine were true, That all things came out of Nothing, it muft
neceffary follow, that there muft be Nothing before any thing •, and what
poflible imagination can any Man of fenfe have, how any thing fliould

by it felf come out of Nothing ? There is no repugnancy at all in con-

ceiving that an Infinite Power ftiould give a Being to that which had it \

not before ^ for altho' the difference between not being and being be fo

great, yet where we fuppofe a Power Infinite in the Caufe, that may
command the terms of that diftance , by giving a Being to that which
had it not before. To fay that Nothing can be produced out of nothings

implies that nothing c^n of it felf refult out of nothing, where there is

no fuperior Caufe •, but to fay that by no Caufe whatfoever any thing

can be put into Being which had it not before, is to take away all pofli-

bility of an Infinite Power, without any reafon, when the very Being of

things is an impregnable reafon for it. For fince we are certain things

are, we muft be certain that they came into Being •, and that muft be

either out of nothing by themfelves, which is impoflible j or it muft be

from fuch a Power which can give Being where it was not, which muit
be infinite.

Thus far I have confidered the General Prejudices againft Religion

,

and the Athei/lical Pretences of this Age, and have fliew'd how very little

they fignify to any Perfons that will take the pains to examin them.

Discourse
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D I S C O U R S E IL

The Modern Atheiffiical Hypothefes' examitid^ and

the Unr'eafonahknefs ofthemJhei3?d,

I
Now come to confider the Atheijiical Hypothefes of this Age, which
I (hall rank under thefe two Heads

:

1. Such as have a Tendency towards Atheifm.

2. Such as are plainly Atheijiical.

As to the former, I fhall infift upon thefe two

:

(i.) Such as weaken the known and generally receiv'd Proofs of God and

Providence.

(2.) Such as attribute too much to the Mechanical Powers of Matter and

Motion^

I begirt with thofe who have gone about to weaken the known and

generally received Arguments for God and Providence.^ which I have

at large (hew'd, were thofe taken from the manifeft, effeds of Wifdom
and Defign in the parts of Animals, and in the frame of the World, I

am far from intending to lay the charge of Atheifm on any who have

weakned fome Arguments to prove a God, when they have mduftrioufly

fet themfelves to do it from any other, altho' not fo firm, nor fo gene-

rally receiv*d. For I confider the fondnefs Men have for their own In-

ventions, and how apt therefore they are to flight other Arguments in com-
Des Cartes parifon with them. And this I take to have been the cafe of a Modern

Prin%'^' Philofopher of great and deferved Reputation : For he defigning to do
Phil. Part, fomething beyond otherMen, thought he did nothing unlefs he produced
I. ^ 22. Afgun^eiits which he thought had not been purfued by others. To this

Refp.ad$. ei^d he fet afide the Argument from Final Caufes, for two Reafons.

1. Becaufe in Bhyfical Inquiries we ought to make ufe of none but the

(irongeft Reafofis. 2. Becaufe all GodV ends are imfearchable by us,

being kept clofe in the Abyfs of his infinite Wifdom. But when he was

fmartly urged by his learned Adverfary, That altho' upon another occa-

fion he might fet afide Final Caufes, yet he ought not when the Honor

of God, as the Maker of the Soul, is concerned •, for by thefe means the

Argument from the light of Nature, as to the Wifdom, Providence,

Power, andExiftence of God would be caft off^ which he looks on as

the chief Argument (which is taken from the parts of the vifible World,

the Heavens, Earth, Plants, Animals, and efpecially Mankind 5) He
had no other anfwer to make , but that what was brought for a final

Caufe, ought to be referred to the Efficierit ^ i. e. that from thofe things we
ought to knovp and honor God, as the Maker, but not to guefs for what

end he made them. Which is a ftrange anfwer to be made by one of fo

much fagacity. For, as Gajfendus well urges, how can we honor God
for the excellent ufe of thefe things, and not know for what end they

were made ? Wherein lies the difference between the Ufe and the End

in this cafe? For he that adores God for the Ufe, rauftdo it for the End
he dcfigned thofe things for.

5 But,
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But , faith Des Cartes^ In Moral Confideratmis, ivherein it is a pious

thing to nuike ufe of ConjeBiires, we may confider God'j- End : hut not in

.Vhyfical Speculations , wherein v:e miijl only make ttfe of the Jirongefi

Keafons. ;

*
' '

'

To which Gajfendus very well anfwers, That if he takes away the Fi-

nal Caufe, he weakens the Argument for the Efficient : for that leads us
to him. And it is not the bare fight of the vifible World which makes
us own God to be the Maker of it ^ becaufe it is poflible for Men to

think that thefe things were fo from Eternity, or came by Chance : but

when we obferve the Wifdom of God in the defign and contrivance,

\htn we come upon good grounds to own the Efficient Caufe , and to

adore him for the Workraanffiip of his hands. As, faith he, if a Man
fees a Palfage for Water, between Stones on each fide with an Arch over,

that doth not prefently convince him that it is a Bridge ^ becaufe pieces

of Rocks might happen fo, as to afford fuch a Paffage; but when he
comes to confider the Order in which they are framed and hold together,

and the conveniency of Mankind for paffing over , he cannot then but
acknowledg there was a fkilful Artificer who managed it, and that it

could not be done by Chance.

To the other Argument, That God'^ ends are mifearchable^ he an-

fwers, That it is not to be denied that God may have ends above our
reach 5 but on the other fide, there are ends which lie open to our view -

as faith he, particularly in the Body of Man, as the frame of the Mouth
for rdfpii'ation and nouriffiment , and all other Paflages fo exadly fitted

for thofe ends j and fo the Bones, Mufcles, Nerves, and other parts of
the Body : but there are three efpecially which ftrike him with admira-

tion.. J. The Umbilical VefTels , the titnefs of them for diftribution of
Nourifliment to the Embryo, and the alteration after the Child is born.

2. The Valves of the Heart, and the feveral VefTels for receiving and di-

ftributing the Blood. 5. The Perforation of the Tendons which ferve

to dfaw the Fingers into the Hollow of the Hand. Thefe were clofe and
preffing Inftances, of which GaJJendw profeffeth, that neither himfelf nor

any of his acqtiaifitance^ who had made it their bujinefs to fearch into the

Canfes of things, were able to give any other Account of them, but from
the Wifdom and Power of GoD. And he challenges Des Cartes to Ihew
him, what Mechanical Caufe couldproduce fuch Valves about the Heart

;

out of what matter, and in what manner they were made •, hovp they came
to have fuch a Temper, Conftfience, Flexibility, Bignefs, Figure, Situa-

tion, <?vc. But I do not find that he ever undertook to give any anfwer
to it ^ but by a Letter to Merfennus, it feems he was of opinion, that he Epifl. Part,

could give an account of the formation of the feveral parts ofAnimals in a^'
'^'^^'

Mechanical way, fuppofing GoD to have eflablijhed thofe Laws of Mecha-
nifm-y which he fuppofes in the fame manner as he had explained the grains

of Salt, andfigures ofSnow in his Meteors. But however he might pleafe

himfelf in his Opinion , he hath given the World no manner of fatif-

fadion about it -^ infomuch that his pofthumous piece to that purpofe is

charged with great and fundamental Miftakes. However his Difciples

run on upon the fame ground, that Final Caufes are to be confidered only Regis Afe-

in Morals-^ and they muft overthrow the Argument to prove a Deity, p^^^'^j '•
^•

from the Wifdom and Contrivance in the works of Creation, which, ac- mtkh. in

cording to them are only occafion of our Meditation and Praife.
^^^^^fath'

how can Men of fenfefatisfy themfelves with this Anfwer ? For can we;. 97.

give thanks to God for the L\fe of our Senfes, without knowing that God
^ve
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gave us Eyes to fee with, with fuch admirable contrivance for that pur-

pofe ? and fo for ail the variety of Organs for our Hearing, uniefs we
are fatisfied that GoD did really give them for thofe ends ? Orherwife

all that we have to do, is to thank God for putting Matter into Motion,

and for eftablifliing thofe Laws of Mechanifm from whence thefe Organs

refulted. With what Devotion can we praife God for the Benefits we
have from the Influences of Heaven and the Fruits of tlie Earth, if thefe

things were not intended for our good :, but it fell out by the Laws of

Mechanifm, that we have thefe advantages by them ? So that all Na-

tural Religion, according to this Hypothejis^ comes to no more than an

acknowledgment ofGod to be the Efficient Caufe of the World, altho*

we have no reafon from his Works to conclude him to be fo. 2\sj fay

they, from them as the eff'eBs of a Fir[I Caufe, which put Matter into mo-

tion, ive may \ but notfrom the ends which QoD intenddd by them, which

are above our capacity^ But this falls Ihort oi Ariflotle'% Diviriity
;,
for he

alferted, that not only the iirft Motion was from God, but the Order of

the Univerfe
;,
and that God did defign the mutual Benefits which one

'part of it hath from others: but according to thefe Laws of Mechanifm,

God only put the Matter into motion with fuch Laws, and then every

thing came into the order it is in , without any defign of Providence.

Which takes away all Life and Spirit and Religion, which depends upon

God's managing the affairs of the World j and without that Men
may own a Firfi Mover, and yet live as without God in the World.

I What reafon can we imagin, why we ought to give God thanks for

fruitful Seafons, or to pray to him in time of Drought and Scarcity, if

he hath left all thefe things to the natural courfe, which he hath efta-

blifhed in the World? But it is not denied hjDes Cartes, That God
may reveal to its his own E7ids, and then we are to believe them, and to

ferve him accordingly •, hut that without fuch Revelation, we camiot find

them out. Now this I fay is contrary to the general fenfe of Mankind,

where there hath been the moll confufed Notion of a God. For I have

already obferved, that even the Caffres of Soldania (or at the Cape of Good

Hope) do pray folemnly to God in their diftreffes for want of Rain 5

and the Savages of the Northern parts of America do the fame at fome

Seafons of the Year above others ^ fo that if the confent ofMankind fig-

nify any thing as to the Being of God, it will do as much as to his Pro-

vidential care of the World. And if fuch a confufed Idea did carry a-

long with it the Notion of his Providence, much more the clear and di-

ftind Idea of him. For Des Cartes proves the Being of God from the

Idea of him in our Minds. Now what is there in that Idea, which

doth not equally imply Providence, as well as his Exijience^ For, why
fhould not a Being abfolutely perfed: as well regard the Well-being as the

Mtd'it. 3. Being of his Creatures ? By the name of God in this Idea, he faith he

underftands a certain Snbjiance, infinite,, independent, mojl intelligent and

jnoft pOTverfid -J
by which himfelf and all other thijigs were created. But

'Princif. this is not all j for he acknowledges foon after, and in other places, that

F.I. '^•'^i- becaife there is no neceffary connexion between the feveral momeftts of Exi-

Jlence in a contingent Being, we mofl evidently know our dependence on this

fuperior Being for our conservation j which he therefore owns to be a con-

tinued Creation. From hence I infer, that Bcs Cartes his own Idea of

God doth imply a particular Providence. For, if we depend upon hira

for every moment of our Subfiftence, and Confervation differ only by an

ad ofour Mind from Creation, as he affirms \ then there is as immediate

4 an
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an ad of Providence in our daily Subfirtence, as in our lirft Being. But

how is this confident with leaving all to the Mechanical Laws of Mo-
tion } If it be faid. That this is onljr a general aB of ?rovld^nce in pre-

ferving things in that Jlate he hath put them into •, I demand farther j

Whether thofe very Laws of Motion be not the Effed of a v\nfe Provi-

dence ? And whether we cannot from them infer, that thefe Laws were

diredled for \'ery good ends ? I do not think- this can be denied. And
if it cannot, then I am fure it certainly follows, that we may know fome

ends which God hath^ whereas Des Cartes faid, TJoat all God'j ends

are unknown to tis^ being kept fecret in the Abyfs of his infinite Wifdom.

But the ends of appointing the Laws of Motion may be known •, and if

thefe, why not as well the particular ends of thofe works of his which

we find fo ufeful to Mankind? Efpeciallywhen his Providence isimply'd

in that very Idea from whence he infers his Exiftence.

I can by no means fufped that Des Cartes defigned to lake away the

force of other Arguments for a Deity, that he might fecretly undermine

the belief of a God, by introducing his Argument from the Idea, which

he knew would not hold
^

(as fome have fuggefted) for I am fatisfy'd,

that he thought this Argument beyond any other : For, in a Letter to a

Friend, he faith. He hadfound out fuch an Argument as gave him fullfa- Ren. Des

tisfaBion •, and by which he more certainly knew that there was a God, p^''^"' ^f*

than the truth of any Geometrical Propofltion ^ but he doubted^ whether he Ep. 103.

could make others imderftand it fo well as he himfelf did. To the fame

purpofe he fpeaks in a Letter to Merfennus. And in another Letter to ^P; >o4'

MerfennuSy he faith. That he thought himfelf bound in confcience to pub- Ep.^7.'
'

JiJ}} his Arguments to prove the Exiftence of GoD. Which being written

to his intimate Friends, fliew fufficiently his own apprehenfion of the

Itrength of them. But what opinion foever he had of it himfelf, they

have not met with fuch a reception anlong thinking Men, as a Geome-
trical Demonflration would have done •, altho' he hath endeavor'd to put

them into that form. For, after all, they cannot conceive how an ob- PofiRefp.

jedive reality of an Idea in the Mind, can prove the real exiftence o^'^^^^^f^^

that objefl: out of the Mind. He grants, That it doth not hold in other

Ideas 5 but that there is fome thing fo peculiar to this Idea that the Mind
could not frame it, if it had not a real Exiftence: now here lies the main

difficulty, what that is in this Idea, diftind from all others, which fo ex-

ceeds the capacity of human Underftanding, that we could not have fuch

an Idea, unlefs the objed: were in^being.

The force^of his Argument, as himfelf hath put it in the Mathema-
tical way. Prop. 2. lies here.

The objeBive reality in our Ideas miifi have fome Caufe in which it is

either formally^ or eminently : but we have fuch an Idea within Mi, which

is not within its either of thofe ways •, and therefore there mufi befome other

Caufe ofity which can be none hut GoDj and therefore he is. Now here

the difficulty returns, viz. to (hew what neceffary Connexion there is

between the ObjeBive Reality in the Idea, and the real Exiftence of the

thing out ofthe /<^^^. For that he faith, by Axiom 5. That this is the true

Principle of Knowledg
^
/or, faith he, we do not know that there is fuch a

thing as the vifible Heaven, barely because we fee it
^ for that goes no far-

ther than our fenfe: but our knowledge is an aB of the Mitid from the

Idea, which arifes from hence that the ObjeBive Reality of the Idea in our

Minds doth come from the thing it felfas the true Caufe •, and the more of

ObjeBive Reality there is, by Axiom 6. in Subjlance than Accident ^ and

M in
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in an Infinite Suhflance than a Finite, fo much more doth it prove the Ex-
ijience of the thing reprefented by the Idea.

But the cafe ftill feems different between an Idea raifed in our Minds
from an objeft of Senfe-, and that which the Mind raifes within it felf

about an infinite Subftance. For, akho' it be impoflible for the Mind
to make an Objedive Reality, which is infinite, by its .own power-, yet

it doth not appear, but that it may frame an Idea within it felf to which
it fets no bounds, and fo is infinite to it. And here lies the main ground

of the Miftake : If our Idea were infinitely perfed as God himfelf is,

no doubt it were wholly out of our power to make it -^ but then it

would follow, that Idea with its Objedive Reality mufl be God : if it

be not God, it muft be finite-, and if it be finite, it is within the pow-
er of our Minds to frame it. For, altho' our conceptions of God be not

merely 'Negative, yet whatfoever conceptions we have, they are not ade-

quate 5 and if not, they are imperfed j and fo come within the reach of

our capacities.

cznfur. When the Learned Monf. Huet urged this Argument againft T)es Car-
Phtlofoph.

f^j,^ That the Idea in ns muft he finite, because it wants fomething to make •

§. 3.
"

'^' it perfeB, being not adequate: Monf. Regis, who undertook to defend
Reponfe a j)g^ Cartes, anfwers. That if the Idea be taken formally as it is in its, fo it

\ie Mnf.^ ^^ finite -, but if we take it with its objedive Reality, fo it is infinite, and
Huet, above our power : And as to its not beinz adequate, he faith, it doth not
P'^9'^'

foUoxa that it is finite objeSiively, but only formally -^ becaufe it reprcfents

P. 198. an infinite objeti, and it is fufficient to make it infinite becaufe it reprefents

as much as we can apprehend. I grant, that if it reaches as far as our ca-

pacity will go, it may be faid to be infinite in regard of its objed, altho*
^

it be finite as to our manner of apprehending it;, but ftill the main dif-

ficulty returns, vi&. how a finite Idea in us can prove the Exiftence of

an infinite Objed. For the Queftion is not barely about our manner of

conception of an infinite Being, which muft be according to our capaci-

ties-, but whether fuch a finite Idea, as we are capable of, can prove an

infinite Being : for our Idea can reprefent to us an objed to which we
can fet no bounds -, jjyt how doth it hence appear- that it muft be an in-

finite objed really exifting, and that fuch an Idea muft proceed from an

infinite Caufe? Altho' thefe things be not fo clear as were to be wifti'd,

yet we muft not diifemble the force of this Argument fo far as it goes,

vi&. That we cannot form an Idea of Nothing.-, and that we have no
Ideas in our Minds, but what have a proper Caufe for them ^ either from

without us by Senfe, or from within by the ads of our own Minds. As
if a Man hath an Idea of a rare piece of workmanftiip, either he hath

feen it, or elfe hath been told it, or was able to invent it. But here can
• be no evidence from Senfe, and no Man can find within himfelf a power

to frame fuch an objed as God •, therefore either he muft have it from

others, or elfe God himfelf hath imprinted it in our Minds. Now if

the Idea of GoD had been alike in all, vi%. of a Being infinitely wife,

powerful and good, there might have been great reafon to have believ'd

it to have been planted in our Minds •, but the general Idea of God
among Mankind was too dark and confus'd to form any Argument from

. it j and it related chiefly to his power, and fome kind of goodncfs-, but

not fo as to exclude any other Beings from being honored as Gods. So
that the force of it cannot be taken from the confent of Mankind in this

Idea;, but if it be only faid, Thut this is a true and jufl Idea of him
-^

and that there are other Arguments to prove it from his Works j fo far

it
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it may and ought to be allow'd. But the Metapbjjkal SukJlty of this

Argument, as it Was managed by Des Cartes , was fo great, that not

merely Perfons of common Capacities could not comprehend it-, but he

complains himfelf, That the Mathematicians would not he cohuinced of
the demonjirative force of it. Upon which he makes a fharp Refledion, oes Cartes

That the Mathematicks did rather hinder thanfarther Men in MetaphjJIcal ^^'^- '^"^ -•

Speculations,
''^^'

But my bufinefs is not to lay open the weaknefs of thefe Arguments,

but only to fhew, that there is no caufe to lay afide thofe which have

been always ufed, and approved by the moft fincere and intelligent Per-

fons in all Ages. And this I (hall make; appear from his fecond Argu-
ment in his Meditations^ but the hrft in his Principles^ Where he briefly

lays it down after this manner. That among the feveral Ideas of our prjncip.

Minds, we find one of a Being infinitely perfed in Wifdom and Powei-,^'^'^-^-

which hath not a contingent, but a neceifary exiftence
•,
which being""

'*"

contained in the Idea, it follows that fuch a Being adually exifts. Des
Cartes in his 5th Meditation confeffes. That at firft appeararice this looks

like a piece of Sophijiry •, but he faith, that upon confideration, riecefla-

ry Exiftence doth as much belong to an infinite perfed Being, as three

Angles do to a Triangle. But he objeds againft his own Argument,
that our thoughts put no necefllty upon things

;,
as if I conceive a Moun-

tain, I muft likewife conceive a Valley, but it doth not follow that there

is a Mountain cxifting : But, faith he, the difference is, that in this

cafe there is no neceffity of a Mountain s exifting, but only that a Moun-
tain and Valley cannot be feparated 3 but in the other, it is not our
Thought makes neceffary exiftence to belong to God, but the nature of
the thing makes that Thought neceflary. For, faith he, I can frame no
other Idea that hath neceifary exiftence befides, nor can I make more
than one God whohath it-, which fhews that it is no arbitrary or fidi-

tious Idea. But Gajfendtts and others fay. That all this is a Varalogifm-^

becaufe it fuppofes that which it ftiould prove, vi&. that God exifts,

which was the thing in queftion ^ and withal they fay, It is a piece of

Sophifiry to argue from the Idea in the Mind to the exiftence of the
thing out of the Mind. And this is the main thing which Monf. Huet
infifts upon ^ for he faith, This Argwnent proves no more, than that a mofl Cenfur.

perfeEi Being ?nuji necejjarily exift in that way in which it doth exijl 5
jfP>"ii>f'ph.

it relates to the Idea^ then it neceffarily exijls only in the Mind-^ if it re-n. 8.

lates to the thing, then it really exifls out of the mind
-^

hut the Atgiiment

doth not holdfrom one to the other. To this Monf. Piegis anfwers, That Ri^mfe h

thofe things which are faid only to exift in the Mind, have their foun- '" '^"^^ ''*'

dation out of the Mind; as a Syren, from the Ideas of a Fifh and a Wo-&cf'*^*'
man joyn'd together : and fo other Chimeras are form'd from joyning
things in the Mind, which nature hath not joyn'd ^ for a Man cannot
have an Idea of nothing. But in the Idea of a perfed Being he cannot
diftinguilh that which is in the Mind, and that which is out of the
Mind. And that here is no taking that for granted which ought to be
proved •, but it is only arguing from the nature of the thing \ and not
firft fuppofing it to be, and thence proving that it is. For it is as much
of the nature of a perfed Being to have neceffary exiftence, as of the na-

ture of a Triangle to have three Angles.
And thus the matter ftands as to this Argument, fo that whatfoever

force there is in it , we plainly fee that Perfons of great Sagacity and
Judgment, fufped that there is fomething in it of the nature of a Vara-

M 2 logifm.
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logifm. And therefore there can be no reafon why we fliould quit the

former Arguments, which were plain and obvious to all capacities, for

fuch a Metaphtjical Demonftratton^ which thofe who are moft verfed in

Demonftrations will not allow. Let the followers of Bes Cartes magnify

and defend this Argument as well as they can ^ but let them not defpife

and rejeft all others, which have had the approbation of all Ages, and
the wifeft Perfons in them 5 and that upon fuch frivolous pretences, that

we cannot comprehend all the ends of Divine Wifdom,

Boyle of But Des Cartes in an Epiftle mentioned by Mr. Boyle^ faith, That it

Finalcau- ^ ^ childiJJj and abfurd thing to affirm in Metaphylicks, that God like a
^ ' proud Many had no other end in building the World but to be praifed by

Men-^ or in making the Stm^ which isfo much bigger than the Earth, but

only to give light to Mankind^ who take rtp fofmall a part of it. Which
is an Expreflion not at all becoming the reverence due to the great Crea-

tor of the World, from any one that doth acknowledg him truly to be

fo. For the objedion, if it be any, lies againft his making the World
at all: fince it may as well be faid, to be like a proud Prince, only to

fietp the greatnefs of his Power and Wifdom. But what is it which fuch

Men would have? Can they imagin the World Ihould be made with-

out any ends at all ? Is that becoming the wifdom of the Maker ? Or
would they not have thefe ends to be known ? To what purpofe are

great and noble ends defign'd, if they are not to be underftood? - And
by whom can they be underftood, but by rational and intelligent Beings?

It is a great prefumption in Mankind to pretend to know all the ends

which the wife Creator had in the vafl Fabric of the Univerfe •, for fome

of the great parts of it are almoft wholly unknown to us j I mean as to

the fix'd Stars, every one of which of the firft magnitude, is faid to be

above a hundred times in bignefs beyond the Globe of the Earth •, and

yet how fmall do they appear to us ? And in thofe other Celeftial Bo-

dies, which we can hardly difcern without the help of GlalTes of a late

inventipn : and we are told by Ikilful Aflronomers, that there are many
Stars not vifible, even with the help of Telefcopes ; and that they ra-

ther leflen than add to the greatnefs of the fix'd Stars. But if they had

given us a fuller view of them, we cannot imagin, that God's great ends

could depend upon fuch way of difcovery : If all his defign had been to

be admir'd by Mankind for the greatnefs of his work, it would have

been plac'd more within our reach 5 and the Earth we live upon would
have born fome bigger proportion to the Celeftial Bodies, which is con-

cluded to be but a Point in comparifon of the Starry Heaven j and the

very Orb of the Sun is thought to be no more in refped of the whole

{"irmament. So that the main parts of the Univerfe cannot be faid to

be made for our view. We grant therefore that the infinitely wife and'

powerful Creator hath great and glorious ends, which are above our

reach ^ but how doth it follow from hence, that he hath no ends which

we can judg of? For even in thofe things which we difcern at fo great

a diftance, we fee enough to admire the infinite Majefty of him that

made them 5 and confequently to, adore, and fear him : And whatever

other ends he may have which we cannot fee into-, yet this is the

beft and moft proper end for us with refpeft to him. Other ends might

fatisfy our curiofity more, but this tends moft to promote our true hap-

pinefs. As I have ftiew'd in the precedent Difcourfe that the wifeft

Philofophers, Socrates^ Plato, Ariftotle^ and the Pythagoreans all agreed

upon Principles of Natural Reafon, that the true happinefs of Mankind

4 %
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lay in being made like to God, not in an aflFedation of greatnefs and
power, but in goodnefs and true wifdom ^ which lay in the knowledg
of God, and a temper of Mind futable to our appprehenfions of him.

Now if thofe ends be attainable by fuch Difcoveries, which God hath

made of himfelf in the works of Creation, it is to little purpofe for any

to pretend that we cannot know the particular ends which he had in

making fuch a number of vaft Bodies of Light in the Heavens, nor why
they are placed in fuch -a manner, and at fo great a diftance from us

j

nor whether the fpace between be wholly void, or filled up with an
Ethereal Matter, nor of what ufe thofe feveral Bodies of the Stars are

with refped to themfelves, or the reft of the Univerfe. Suppofing that

we are to feek as to thefe, and many other things relating to the vifible

Frame of the World, muft we therefore ceafe to admire and praife the

great God, the Maker of all, leaft we fliould feem to flatter him for

his Greatnefs and Power ? There is doubtlefs a juft veneration due to an
infinite Majefty, in what way foever he (hews himfelf^ but it is too

mean a thing to imagin that thefe things were done by him only to be

admir'd and prais'd by his own Creatures : But if fuch an Admiration

tends to beget in them a greater and deeper fence of his Wifdom, Power
and Goodnefs •, and that be the beft and raoft effedual means to bring

Mankind to a conflant fear and love of him, and thereby to fit them for

a future happinefs^ can any Man of fenfe think this to be an end unbe-

coming the Creator of the World ?

But thefe are faid to he good Moral endsy but not proper for Thyjical

Speculations. I anfwer. That thofe are truly the rnoH Philofophkal Con-

templationsy which lead us to the beft and moft noble ends of our Be-

ings •, for this was of old look'd on as the trueft end of Philofophy, and

the firft occafion of it. For, it is agreed on all hands, that it had its

name from Pythagoras: And it is very well obferv'd by S. Jitgtijlin, that Aug. ai

the DoBrine of the SouVs im?nortaltty gave the firjl occafion to the Greeks Voluf.

to apply themfelves to Philofophy •, and from hence Pythagoras begart it :
''

Who was inftruded therein by his Mafters Thales and Pherecydes j and

after long Travels into feveral Countries for his own fatisfadion, he at

laft fix'd at Crotone in Italy^ and there took upon him to inftrud others

in the way to Immortality : but finding great reafon to miftruft many
who came to be his Scholars, he fet up a very fevere Difcipline in his

School (which prov'd his ruin at laft) and would admit none but fuch

as he had fufficiently tried. But when he was alk'd by one of the Great

Men of thofe parts. What it was he frofefs'd, he faid nothing but Philo'

fophyy or a Love of Wifdom •, which he made to confift in two things^

Afearch after Truth, and a purfuit of Virtue. But by Truth he did not -

underftand the Phyjical Caufes of things, but AbJlraBed and Metaphy-

jical Speculations-^ for his Notion was, that there was no certainty to be

had from mere fenfible things, which rather perplexed and confounded

Mens Minds, which were apt to judg by the imprcflions of Senfe-, (and

his opinion was that the Senfe only tranfmitted the Objeds, but it was
the Mind which faw and heard, &c.) therefore to prevent falfe judg-

ments, he thought it necelfary to draw off their Minds from fenfible

Objeds j to this end he bethought himfelf of the way of reafoning by

Figures and l^umbers as is before obferv'd, which were fo foon and fo grof-

ly mifunderftood. He had learnt, faith Porphyry, from the Eaftern Map,
that God was Light and Trtuh j and therefore he look'd on a fearch af-

ter Truth as one way of aflimilation to God. But the main thing was
in
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in the pradice of Virtue-, of which there is a fhort Abftrad: in the

Golden Verfesy and Hierodes declares in the beginning, The defign of
stob.Echg. them all was to bring Mankmd to a likenefs to the Divine 'Nature. And
*r ?• in this, faith Eudorm in Stobmis, Socrates and Plato agteed with fytha-

goraSy That this was the chief end of Fhilofophj -^ but flato added Kafla li

Mcin. cPaija-mv^ as far OS Mankind could attain to it. And fo Alcittou's expreffeS
*' ^7' the fenfe of Flato : but he tells iis , That Plato fometimes fet it forth by

being TFife, and Juft., and Holy •, fometimes by following GoD j becaitfe

according to the ancient Saying GoD is the begimmig and end of all things.

This, faith Hierodes , is the end of the Pythagorean Philofophy, to give

wings to our Souls, that when death comes, we may leave a mortal Body

behind us, and fly to the immortal Manfions above, and partake of a Di-
Simplic. in qjjjje Nature, as far as we are capable of it. And Simplicius in the be-

'^^^'"^'
ginning of his Commentaries on Jriftotle faith, The end of Philofophy is

to attain to our mojiperfeB Happinefs 5 and if a Man arrivd to the top of
Philofophy, he might be a God, and not a Man. Thefe things I mention

to Ihew, that Philofophy as it was underftood by the Ancients was far

from excluding Final Caufes, or Moral Confiderations of things 3 fines

its great end was to bring Men to a likenefs to God.
This being then the true original end of Philofophy, to improve Mens

Minds in order to their Happinefs, how came the confideration of the

great ends of God in the World, to be thought unbecoming Philofophi-

cal Speculations ? The reafon was, that the immortality of the Soul

hath been excluded too. For, altho' according to the Dodrin of Des
Cartes its diftinftion from the Body be afferted and proved, yet its im-

mortality is pafs'd over
j ynder this pretence, that God may fix its dura-'

tion by his Will-^ and therefore unlefs we know the Will of God in it,

we can determin nothing in Philofophy about it. But the Ancient Phi-

lofophers made the immortality of the Soul the foundation of all their

Inquiries, and therefore took in all fuch confiderations as tended to im-

prove, and refine, and purify the Minds of Men. For which end Mo-
ral Confiderations are moft proper. And therefore it cannot but feem
llrange to any thinking Man, to obferve thefe to be fo induftrioufly fet

afide, on pretence that we cannot find out the ends that God had infra-

vnng the World, and the feveral parts of it: and yet at the fame rime

they pretend to have found all the Mechanical Powers of Matter, which
is much more difficult to comprehend. But of that afterwards : we now
confider Final Caufes. And have we not reafon to conclude from the

prefent Frame of the World with refped to mankind, that the Maker
of it intended to difpofe things for their advantage > Let Men confider

the Faculties of their Minds together with the Materials about them,

and the Organs God hath given them to make ufe of them , and can
they think otherwife, but that God hath abundantly made up to rhem,

what other Creatures feem to exceed them in > Their Underftanding,

and Contrivance, and artificial Inventions go far beyond the natural

firength and fagacity of Brutes, as to the comfortable way of fubfi-

ftence. They can make the Brutes to be very ferviceable to them, as to

Diet, Clothing, Journeying, Habitations, &C. They can find out ways
to communicate their Thoughts to each other at a great diftance, and
entertain commerce in the remoteft parts, by the help of their own In-

ventions as to Navigation. So that if one Country be not fufficiently

furnilhed, they can bring home the products of others. And fo , all

the benefit of Trading (which in thefe later Ages is grown to Co nfighty

5 a re-
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a reputation above what it had in elder Ages) is owing to the happy
Invention of the ufe of the Magnet, But fet afide thefe modern Improve-
ments, and confider Mankind as mere Natives of their feveral Countries,

take all together, and the Inhabitants of the Earth have no caufe to com-
plain of Providence

;,
which makes up what is wanting in one thing by

fuch advantages another way, that miofl: Nations are fond of their own
Countries, and would not change them. The ancient Geographers in- •^foa'- '• i-

deed mention People who cnrfed the r'lfin^ and fetthig Sun, becaufe his^H'^^'^'

heat was intolerable to them
;,
and the Philofophers thought they had great Pinl.l. 5,

reafon to conclude the Torrid Zone uninhabitable. But the experience '^- ®-

of thefe latter times have found it quite otherwife, and that the places

there were fully peopled, and their condition tolerable enough, and in

fome refpeds pleafant to them: as to the fruitfulnefs of Land, and num-
bers of Rivers and plenty of commodities. And as to Heat, that is very

much qualify 'd, by the conftant breezes in the Day-time, and coolnefs

of the Nights^ and the particular fituation of fome places, at a very lit-

tle diftance have Winter and Summery which Ihews that the Seafons do
not merely depend upon the Sun, but upon the motion of the Air -^ for

where that is flopt by the height of Mountains, there is Winter on one
fide, and Summer on the other;, as ![. VoJinsohitvyQS on the coaft oiif.Voff.de

Malabar ^- and about the Mountains of Arabia, Congo and Be?igala, and ^''''' ' ^^'.

other places: And Ludolphus confirms it concerning the Mountains ofcmmm.
Malabar •, infomuch, that he faith, the King there may keep a perpetual '^^ ^^^fi'

Sttrmner, only by crojjing the Mountains. Others have given a more par-
«. [^^'

ticukr account of it, and tell us. That the Cherfonefe between the Ri- Fhihfaph.

vers of Indus and Ganges, is divided in the middle by a ridge of High ^''""f"^''

Hills, which they call the Gate -, on the one fide is Malabar, and on '

"'

the other Coromandel: and that it is Winter on one fide from Jpril to

September, and Summer on the other ^ and that not above 20 Leagues
diftance in croffing the Mountains. And the fame is faid to be at Cape
Razalgate in Arabia, and in Jamaica

;,
which is imputed to the Moun-

tains flopping the current of Vapours wherein the particles of them are

driven together, and fall down into drops of Rain j and fo the Seafons

depend upon the Mo7ifons or fix'd Winds in thofe parts j the North-

eaft blowing on one fide . from November to Jpril, and the Souther-

ly on the other from April to November. Sir H. Middleton fpeaks ofpMch^s

fo great cold on the Mountains 0/ Arabia, that he could not have be-^'^-^'-^-h

lievd it, milefs he had felt it himfelf:^ for he defpis'd their information
^^^'

at Mecca, who knew the Country far better. But he thought he went •

according to Reafon, as the Ancients did j but Experience hath plainly

difcover'd their miftakes. For Heat and Cold are found not to depend

merely upon the nearnefs or diftance of the Sun ^ for other things we
find may not only qualify that heat, but produce cold where it was
leaft expefted. Acofla tells us that the old Philofophers went upon Acofla of

Principles of Common Reafon, when they fuppofed the Torrid Zone was
J*^

'"^'"»

uninhabitable, but notwithftanding he found it fo far from being fo, that "

^'''^^'

he thought it pleafant and agreeable, and faw it full of People: and he

faith, that the- Air is cleareft when the Sun is farthefi off, andfulleft of
Clouds and Rain when the Sun is neareft. As he ftiews at large from the

experience hinifeif had in thofe parts. Some places of the Torrid Zone q^ ^^

he obfer\'es to be Temperate, as in Quitto, and the Plains of Peru ^ fome

very cold, as at Potofi:^ fome very hot, as in fome parts of Ethiopia,

Brafd 3.\\di the Moluccas. The temperatenefs of it he imputes to theciA,

4 Rains,
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Rains, to the fhortnefs of the Days, the nearnefs to the Ocean, the

height of Lands and Mountains, but efpecially to the Winds. For he

c. i;. faith, The Providence of God hath fo ordered ii:, that the fre^j and coot

Winds do qualify the excejjive heat of the Sun. But he obferves, that be^

L. 3. c. 8. fides the Breezes from the Sea by day , there are hand-winds by nighty

which ferve very much to temper the heat of the Air.

It look'd like an Objedion againft Providence, when Men conckided

that by the nearnefs of the Sun within the Tropics, fo great a part of

the Earth as the Torrid Zone ftiould be fcorch'd by the Sun, as not to

be capable of habitation by Mankind : but when the contrary is now-

found moft certainly true, and fuch reafons are given for it, which

Mankind could not have thought of, have we not ground to infer that

Providence had certainly fuch an end as the good of Mankind, to order

things fo, as by feveral means to make thofe habitations not only tolera-

ble, but in many places delightful > By this we fee how vain thofe old

Arguments againft Providence were, which were grounded on this fup-

pofition, that fo great a part of the Earth was ufclefs to Mankind by the

intolerable heat of the Sun. Yet how confidently doth Lucretius argue

upon this fuppofition, as tho' he could demonftrate againft Providence

from Heaven and Earth?
^

Hoc tamen ex ipfis cosli rationibus aufim

Conjirmare, aliifque ex rebus reddere multiSf

l^erptaquam nobis divinitus effe faratam '
'

tlaturam rerum^ tanta fiat pr^edita culpa. -

Principio quantum coeli tegit impetus ingens,

Inde avidafn partem montes, fylvxque ferarum

Poffedere^ tenent rupes^ vafi^eque paludes,

Et mare^ quod late terrarum difiinet eras.

Inde duos porro prope parteis fervidus ardor,

Afjiduufque geli cafus mortalibus aifert. Lucret. I. 5,

So much room taken tip by the Heavens, fo much by Mountains, Woods,

Rocks, Marjhes and Seas:, and txoo parts of the Earth ufelefs for Manhnd
by intolerable Heat and Cold ^ that he could never imagin this Earth ivas

fram'd with defign for the good of Mankind. And yet at the fame time

there were Philofophers , who thought the conveniencies for Mankind

were fo great in this World, that from thence they infer'd that there

was a Providence, which had a particular regard to the advantages which

they enjoy j and this without any Revelation from God of thofe. ends

which he defign'd. The Stoics knew, as well as Epicurus, the compafs

of the Heavens, the greatnefs of the Mountains, Woods, Rocks and

Seas ^ and they believ'd as much that fome parts of the Earth were not

to be inhabited j and yet they concluded, that there was a defign of Pro-

vidence in all with refped to Mankind. For they took notice, not

merely of the fpace which the lieavens took up, but of the great Beauty,

and order, and ufefulnefs of the Celeftial Bodies •, and particularly the

convenient diftance of the Sun to make the Earth fruitful and pleafant -,

and to diftinguifti Days and Nights for Works and Reft •, and that the

Mountains were large ftore-houfes for Metals and Rivers, which could

not otherwife be fupply'd -, and that the Seas afforded plenty of Fifli,

and large; conveniencies for Commerce ^ and the Woods were furnifli'd

with Tijbber to make Veffels out of, to pafs over thofe Seas, and fo

5
preferve
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preferve a correfpondence among Mankind at the greateft diftance for

their mutual advantage ; and if there were uncultivated parts of the Earth,

that only (hew'd that God did not give thefe things to make Mankind
kzy and idle, but to exeircife thofe abilities both of Body and Mind,
which he had given them. -

But as to the two parts of the Earth being wholly ^nferviceable to

Mankind, by reafon of exceflive Heat or Cold, that is found by expe-

rience of later Ages to have been a great miftake. But Ariflotle is pofi-

tive in it, That the places near the Sun have no Waters nor Pajlures-^ and ^rin.Me-

that the remote 'Northern parts are not to be inhabitedfor the Cold. But'"^"
'*'

both thefe Aifertions are found to befaife •, however his Authority was

folloH''d. Infomuch, that Fliny faith. Of five Zones two are nfelefs by ma. /. 2.

extremity of Cold -^ and that there is nothing but a perpetual Mifi, ajid a '' ^^'

pining Fro'ft •, and that within the Tropicks all is burnt iip by the heat of
the Sun, which is fo intenfe, that, he faith, there is no pajfage from one

Ternpera>:e Zone to the o'her. This is a ftrange Account to us now, and
given by a Man who had read all Authors then extant about thefe mat-

ters ^ and it is the Ilranger, becaufe in the Chapter before he faith, That

Hanno faffedfrom Cadiz to the end of Arabia, (which is much doubted)

and that Endoxus came to Cadiz from the Arabian Gulph •, atid that ano-

ther went from Spain fo ^Ethiopia on the account of Trade j and thatfome

Indians trading abroad were caft by ftorms on the Northern Coafts, who
were prefented to the Froconful o/Gaul. How could thefe things be, and

yet they fuch ftrangers to the Torrid Zone, thro' which they muft pafs ?

But he feem'd to take it for granted. That thofe Regions were unpaffable,

and uninhabitable, altho' himfelf mentions feveral Nations which liv'd ^- $• '• ^'

within the Torrid Zone 5 as the Negroes on both fides the River Niger, the

Garamantes, Troglodyte (whom Litdolphits makes to be fame with the

Hotentots) and feveral others. Now if all thefe Countries were burnt

up, how come fo many People to be then known to live here •, and fo

they were from the time of Herodotus, who mentions them ? But how Hmdot.

diflFerent are the bed Accounts we now have of thefe Places from what ^^^
'^-'^l'

the Antients imagin'd ? The Country of the Negroes, thro' which the 5o//n. c 4?!

Niger runs (which is fuppos'd to be of the fame Nature (if not Orinnal)

with the Nile, and overflows the Country of the Negroes, in the fame

manner and at the fame time that the Nile doth Egypt) is, according to

a late Author, a populous andfertile Country, who faith, that the Natives ^''ysf to

endure the Heat with eafe, and are healthful and vigorous. Another,p""_
'

who fpent fome time in that Country, faith, That the Heat is more fup- i^eUtkn de

portable by the cool Wind which blows -, and that for 6 Months it is as /^glf? g,'

pleafant as France. Andrew Battel, who liv'd about 18 Years in Angola Purcius /:.

and thereabouts, fpeaks enough of the Populoufnefs of thofe parts-, and^^^''*^"-

Lopez who was at Congo, commends the Temperature of the Air there. LMpb.
Ludolphus, in his Account of Ethiopia, which he ha^l chiefly from a Na- ^'""'«^'''''

tive, faith, that it is as temperate as Portugal. The fame we have already „'.
jV,''

^'

produc'd from Aco/la of Peru. Many more fuch Inftances might be pro-

duc'd, but thefe are fufficient to (hew what a wonderful Miftake theAn-
tients were imder as to the Torrid Zone, and how very weak Lucretius

his Argument againft Providence from thence is. But the Argument for

it is much ftronger from thefe Difcoveries, becaufe, according to the or-

dinary effeds of the Heat of the Sun , they reafon'd truly ^ but there is

a concurrence of feveral other things which temper the Air, which they

could not underftand. It is true , there are fomc things that abate the

N Heat
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Heat which arifes from the Sun's nearnefs •, as tlie equality of Nights to

Days, and the abundance of Rains which fall at that time, of which the

moft probable account is, that altho' in our parts the diftance of the Sun
caufes Cold and Rain , and the nearnefs Heat and Drought

j
yet it is

quite otherwife there, for the Sun raifes up the Vapors more there by
rarifying the Air, and that to a great height -^ which joining together,

and falling down with greater force, doth thereby produce a Wind as

well as Waterj both v/hich cool and refrefli the Air •, and where the Va-
pors do not produce Rain, yet they make a Dew, as in fome parts of

Fern, which falling on the ground makes it fruitful. But thefe things

are not fufRcient •, for were all the Country in the Torrid Zone a flat,

with thofe advantages, it would not be habitable -, and therefore the

height of the Mountains was neceffary for this purpofe. Which Ihews,

that thefe are fo far from being Botches or Ruins^ that they are great in-

ftances of Divine Providence, if they can be made out to be ferviceable
scdiger. (q jj^jg purpofe. Scaliger faith, that thofe ^o pie delirare, who impute

the Mountains to the fraBures made in the Earth by the Flood
-^
and that

it is impojfible that the Earth which fell in
,
jhould ever make a furface

'

equal with the height of the Mountains : but he aflerts them to be a work
of Providence in the original frame of the World , and chidly intended

txerc. 42. j-Q be a receptacle for Water : and he obferves that the higheft Moun-
tains are under the Torrid Zone, where they ferve likewife for temper-

^°f^^r ing the Air. For , Acojla gives that reafon of the temper of the Air in

Indies,
'^ the Wejl Indies^ that it is a high Country, having many Mountains, which

I.2.C. 12. afford a great refrejloment to the neighbour Countries : and he obferves,

that the Sea-coajl in Peru and New Spain is very hot, being low and fiat y
^fonj^'ft'ibut it is otherwife in the higher parts. Pifo, a learned Phyfician, who
Mdi^Bra- liv'd in Brafil, and hath given a Natural Hijlory of that Country, im-
fiiu, 1. 1, putes the Healthfulnefs of the Maritime Coajls there, which he thinks
'" *' compares with Europe, to two things : i. The conflant breeze from the Sea

lying on the Eafi of it, which he faith , very much defends them from the

exceJfiveHeat of the Sun. 2. ARidg ofMountains between that andVtxu,

which keep off the noifo?n Vapors of the MooriJbGrounds on the other fide of

them. In the Night, he faith , the Cold is fo great (even in the Torrid

Zone") that they are fore d to keep Vires to prevent the ill effeBs of it.

nifl. Para- Nichol. deTecho, who was in Tucumania, faith. That the.part of it which
qmr.

.
r.
^ ^cvithin the Torrid Zone is very cold, by reafon of the Mountains there

^

which, he faith, evidently confutes the Antients opinion coticerning it. An-
Purchas drew Battel mentions the high Mountains about Angola, over which he 1

£."?. §.
'^.' marched, andfound the Air very cold. Ludolphus faith. The Providentse

,

Ludoiph.
ofGod is much to be admir'd in the Mountains <?/ Ethiopia

^ for the height

"hkp.'^'i. of their Mountains makes that Country habitable, and their Air more tem-

c- 6- perate, and affords them Rivers, which the fiat in the Torrid Zone do want,

unlefs they be fuch as come out of the mountainous part. And, which

c. 5. feems very ftrange, he affirms from Tellez, That the Heats in fome parts

0/ Ethiopia are more tolerable than z» Portugal, which liesfo many degrees

more to the North.

The force of what I have faid comes to this. It was fuppos'd to be

an Argument againft Providence, that fo great a part of the Earth was

ufelefs to Mankind: Which is fo far from being true, that undoubted

Experience hath convinc'd the World, that they have been fully inha-

bited • and that to the comfortable fubliftence of Mankind, there hath

' been concurrence of feveral things, which could not be the rcfult of

I Chance,
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Chance, or of the Mechanical Lav/s of the motion of Matter : and there-

fore we ought to conclude thefe things to be ordered by Divine Provi-

dence, for the ufe and benefit of Mankind.
There is yet one thing to be obferv'd before I end this part of m)' Dif-

courfe, which is to fhew the pernicious ufe that hath been made of Des
Cartes his laying afide the confideration of Final Caiifes. For there was
lately a Perfon too well known in the World, (and whom I intend to

conlider at large afterwards) who at iirft profefs'd himfelf a ftrid Fol-

lower of Des Cartes his Motions in his Metaphyfical Meditatmis. But he
made ufe of the Argument from the Idea to prove the World to be God :

And Des Cartes cannot be excus d from giving too great advantage to Oes Cartes

Spinoza^ by fuppofing the Idea of extettded Matter to be infinite and ?ie-fl'"'^'"'''

cejfary •, which overthrows the force of his own Argument from the Idea,

for if it agrees to Matter, it cannot prove the Being of a Subftance di-

ftind from Matter, and gave occafion to the other to think, that nothing

but Infinite Matter was imply'd in this Idea : and to carry on his defign

the better, he kept dole to Des Cartes in excluding the confideration of
Final Canfes. For in his Mathematical Ethicks ( as he calls them ) he
hath an Jppe7idix to his firft Part, where he doth purpofely fet himfelf

to overthrow all Fi7ial Canfes, as meer FiSions of Mens Brains. But the

comfort is, that they are no hteFiBions, but the wifellMen in all Ages, ^ D.spi-

as I have already fhew'd, did aflert them : And it is not a mere Mathe-'pl'^^fl'"^

matical Appearance will fright Men now out of the Principles of Reafon. ^"

But let us examin what the grounds are on which Final Caufes are thus
peremptorily condemned. He faith, That they arifefrom the commonpre-
judice of Mankind y who have fo much fondnefs for themfelves as to think

that all things are donefor their fakes : that God made all thingsfor Man,
and Mankifid to ferve him. But this is not a juft and fair representation

of the matter. We do not fay, that God had no other end in the frame
of the Univerfe, but merely for the fake of the Inhabitants of the Earth

j

for we do not pretend to give an account of the great ends which the

Almighty had in thofe vail and numerous Bodies of the iix'd Stars, which
are fo very remote from us 5 but that which we fay, is, that God hath
plac'd Mankind in fuch a ftation here upon Earth , that they cannot but
look about them •, and when they do fo, they cannot but admire to find

fo great and fo wife a Being order all things fo, as to fee not only the

Wifdom but the Goodnefs of their Maker. And how doth this appear

to be a mere FiHion of Mens Brains .<? Are there not fuch jull caufes for

our admiration ? Are there not fuch conveniences for human Life? Do
not all Men fee the wonderful contrivance and ufefulnefs of the parts of
their Bodies > And are there not great difcoveries of the like Wifdom
in Plants and Animals , and the Earth and Sea ? Are all thefe mere
Phantafms and Fidions of Mens Brains? Why are not the miftakes about
thefe things difcover'd in a Mathematical manner ? This might have
fignify'dfomething: But to go about to confute Mankind by telling them.
That Final Caufes are mere FiBions of their Brains, is far from being a

Geometrical way of Demonftration. Let us examin, however, the me-
thod he takes to make it out. (1.) In the firft place, he undertakes to

ihew how IVIankind came to think fo much of Final Caufes ; and then,

(2.) How repugnant they are to the nature of things : (5.) How Men
came to take up the Notions of Good and Evil, and of Rewards and Pu-
nilhments, from this Opinion about Filial Caufes. All which I ihall

briefly confider. As to the firft, he fuppofes that all Men are born igno-

N 2 • rant
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rant of Caitfes, and look after their ovm advantage, which they are con-

fcious to themfelves of. And what follows ? Firft, that they fuppofe

themfelves free, becaufe they know their own Dejires. And why fhould

they not, as well as know that they think ? For they have the like in-

ward Perception as to both. But they are ignorant of the Cattfes which

determine their Defires. How doth it appear, that there are fuch Cattfes^

which they are thus ignorant of? If any Man undertakes to affign Cau-

fes which Mankind are not at all fenfible of, he ought not to take it for

granted, that there are fuch Caufes, but to prove it in fuch a manner, as

to overballance the evidence of their inward Perceptions. For Mankind
are confcious to themfelves of no fuch Caufes •, if therefore any one will

prove, that however they are not free, certainly that Evidence ought to

be clearer than the Argument from our own Perception to the contrary.

I think I move my Eye freely to this or that Objeft, and am fully fatif-

fy'd from that inward Perception I have of the voluntary motion of the

Mufcles belonging to the Eye. Now if any one goes about to tell me
that I am deceiv d herein, and that there were other Caufes, which de-

termin'd the motion of my Eye •, is it not reafon I fhould have Evidence

greater than what I have from my own Senfation ? But here we have

110 Caufes at all affign'd ; therefore we muft go on. Secondly, faith he.

Mankind do all things for fome End, viz. for their own Frofit ^ and there-

fore defire only to know final Caufes, and if they find thefe they are fatif-

fy'd. Is not this well faid by a Man that pretends to Demonjiration, and

that in a Geofnetrical manner .<? Could no other Ends be thought of but

Froft .^ I begin to be of Des Cartes his mind. That Geometry fpoils Mens
Reajonings in other matters. For, how was it poffible for a Man of com-

mon fenfe to argue in fuch a manner ^ Men aim at their own Frofit, there-

fore they deftYe only to know FinalCaufes ? What Frofit was it which this

Author aim'd at in making this Work of his. He had without doubt

fome end in it 5 for I hardly think he could take fo much pains for no
end at ail. Was it a Good or a had end .<? (For Mankind are ftill apt to

be inquifitive into Final Caufes.) A GoodEnd, no doubt his Friends will

fay. What was this GoodEnd ^ was it mereFrofit .-? No certainly, they

will fay, his Mind was above it
^ for he devoted himfelf wholly (as they

tell us in the Preface to his Works) to Fhilofophy j and retired on purpofs

for the profecution of his Studies. It is then more than poflible for a Man
to aim at fome other end, than mere Frofit. And what was the End he
proposed in Philofophy ? Still we enquire after the End, cihho^ Frofit be

fet afide j and we cannot have a better account of it than from himfelf.

De intell. He tells US , His Mind was fet upon finding out the true Good of Mankind.
Emend, "phig ^^s a noble End indeed , and tit for a Perfon that defign'd to im-

f
* ^^^' prove his Underftanding. But was this true Good nothing but Frofit .<?

So far from it , that he faith , He was foon fatisfy'd, that what things

Mankind generally purfued, were a hindrance to the End he aim'd at : and

therefore hefaw it neceffary to give over thepurfotit of Riches, Honors ami

fenfual Fleafures 5 and to fix upon an eternal and infinite Good, which a-

lone can give fatufaBion to the Mind, and therefore ought to be purfued

with all our might. This, one would think, were fpoken like a true

Chriftian Philofopher ^ but his way is, to ufe our Expreflions, and to

couch his own meaning under very plaufible Terms : but he fpeaks his

Mind more afterwards, when he faith. This chief Good ofMan is to un-

der
ft
and the Uftion between the Mind andNattire. What that is, will ap-

F. 361. pear more afterwards •, but here he faith, That this is the End to which

4 out
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our Studies and Endeavors are to be direcied. Which is fufficient to my
prefent purpofe. For here it is confefs'd , that they are only vulgar

Minds that aim at mere Profit as their End ^ but that there is a higher

,

and more certain, and agreeable End for the Minds of Men to fearch af-

ter •, and that their Happinefs lies in the attaining of that End. Which
being allow'd, if we fuppofe a wife and intelligent Being to have
created Mankind , there is no incongruity at all in Man's making that

infinite and eternal Good to be his chief End , nor in purfuing after it

with all his Endeavors
;,
nor can there be any in fuppofing that thisGod

fhould order things in this World with that deiign, that they fhould be
ferviceable to him here as to his prefent fubfiftence, in order to his maipi

End. For he allows his Philofopber to do many things with that defign

to ferve his End, viz. Tofpeak as other Men do, whatever he thinks : To

life fenfual Pleafttres, as th«y ferve for Health : To get as ?muh Wealth as

will make his Condition eafj. Thus far then we find that Mankind may
propofe Ends to themfelves ^ and that there are things which have a ten-

dency to them -^ and that it is very becoming to them to ufe thofe Means
in order to their Ends. Why then may not the wife Creator of the

World appoint proper Ends and Means to Mankind, as to their conve-

niencies and future Happinefs ? What repugnancy is there in this, more
than in the former cafe ? All that he can fay is. That Mankind finding Ethk. P. l

fomething very iifefd to them, as Eyes forfeeing. Teeth for eating, Herhs^'^^'

and Animalsfor 7ionriJJjment, the Sun to give Light, the Sea to breed Fijh,

&c. and becaufe they arefo itfefidto them, conclude that there was a Being

above them, which prepard all thefe things for them. And what abfur-

dity is there in fo doing? What Geometrical Demonftration is there, th^t

thefe things all came together fo of themfelves without any intelligent

Agent ? All that he faith is. That they confidering them as Means, coidd

not believe that they made themfelves -, but becaufe they were wont to pro-

vide thingsfor their own ufe, they fuppofed or believedfomefree Agent which

ordered all thefe thingsfor them. Andfrom hence theyjudging all by themfelves^

concluded that GoD ordered all thefe things for their ufe -^ to oblige Mankind
to him, that they might honor andferve him ^ andfo under a pretence ofdoing

honor to God, theyfell into Superftition, and werefo betit upon Final Caufes,

till at laft they made GoD no wifer than themfelves. Is not all this De-

monftration Z They mull think very meanly indeed of the Underftand-

ings of Men, that can think they will be fatisfy'd with fuch Accounts as

thefe. We find he grants Eyes fitted for Sight , Teeth for Eating , &c*

And why, I pray, may we not in reafon conclude, that they were de-

fign'd for that ufe ? He finds fome things to cavil at, about lJnfeafo?iablg

Weather, Earthquakes, Difeafes, 6cc. (which are confiftent with the ge-

neral Ends of Providence) but he hath nothing to fay as to his former In-

ftances, why we Ihould not believe we had Eyes to fee with, or Ears to

hear with, or Teeth to eat with : But if thefe things were given for

thofe ufes and no other, doth not this prove particular Ends of Providence
with refped to Mankind } What , if Men do provide Means for their

Ends .<? Is it an Argument of Folly, or Wifdom fo to do ? If it be Wif-

dom to aft for an End, and Folly to ad for none, why may we not fup-

pofe an infinitely wife Being to ad for Ends agreeable to himfelf ? Not
for mean, foolilh, fordid Ends, but fuch as become the great Creator and

wife Governor , and -bountiful Benefador to .Mankind. And what is

there unbecoming our Idea of God in thefe relations ? Is it then unfit

for a wife Creator, and Governor, and Benefador , to beftpw pn A;lan

-

kind
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kind fuch things as tend to the ufe and good of his Creatures, or to take;

care of their welfare, fo as to furnifti us with fuch Organs of our Senfes,

fuch Facukies of our Minds , as may make ufe of the many convenien-

ces which we have about us for our comfortable fubfiftence, and our

cheerful fervice of fo Great, and fo Good, and fo Liberal a Benefador?

Can this be call'd Snperjlkion, to ferve and adore him ? Is this j/faking

God like to ourfelves, when we acknowledg the infinite diftance between

him and us, and ferve him with devout Reverence and godly Fear > Far

be it from us to think fo meanly of him, as to attribute the lealf degree of

our Paffions and Weakneffes to him. We know he could not be God,
if he were not infinitely above our Thoughts as well as our Services

:

but if he pleafe to be fo kind to us, to give us fo many reafons to love

and ferve him, is it fit for his Creatures to defplfc his Service, on pre-

tence that he is above it? Superftition is a fooliOi thing, becaufe it conies

from mean apprehenfions of God •, but true Rel'?gion is a wife rmrl agree-

able thing, becaufe it flows from a due fenfe ot a Divine Mnjcity, and

a tender regard to his Honor. And whatever Men j^refend ^s to Fhilfo-

phy and Bemonjlratmi, there are none that really want SerTc. and Li:der-

Handing fo much, as thofe who defpife Religion, under the name of Sd-

ferjlition. We cannot deny that there is too much of it in the World ;

but as God remains the fame notwithftanding the Follies of Mankind,

fo Religion is as juft and reafonable a thing as ever, altho' SuperJHtion

hath brought fo much difhonor upon it.

The next thing is to Ihew, That Final Caiifes are repugnant to the l>^a-

ture of things. This is to the purpofe indeed, if he can make it out. As
to his Argument />"<?»2 the necejjity of aU things, that muft be referred to

its due time ^ becaufe it is not prov'd but fuppos'd : But here we are to

confider how Ftnal Caiifes do fo lamentably pervert the Order of Nature.

They make, faith he, the Caitfe to be the Efe6i, and the EffeEl to be the

Caiife
J
and that which wasfrji in Nature to be the la

ft ^ and make the

moJiperfeB Being to be the moji imperfeEi. Thefe are fad Confequences, if

they hold : The two former he paifes over, as he had reafon, and fixes

on the laft. That they overthrow the T)ivi7ie RerfeBion •, and he needs no
more, if he can make this out. But how ? ^TGod works for an End,

then he mujl want that which he works for. is this the Demonftrating

Ethicks in a Geometrical way ? A Father out of kindnefs to his Son de-

(igns to advance him in the World, and furnifhes him with all necelTary

means to that end : Doth this argue weaknefs and indigency, or only

kindnefs and good-will to his Son ? Ifthere may be a defign of doing good
to others, with regard to their welfare, and many means us'd to that

end , what want doth this argue ? But rather ir flows from abundant

Goodnefs ^ and the more perfed any Being is, the greater is the benefi-

cence andreadinefs to do good to others : and one would thinkMen did

not want Geometry to know this. But, faith he, God did not do this

for their fakes, but his own •, his own Glory is the end of all. But if the

Glory ofGod be moll: advanced by the good of his Creatures, how can

thefe two be feparated from each other ? Men may make a diliindion

by Metaphyfical Speculation : but if his Glory be advanced by their

good , there can be no real diftinftion between them ^ for both are car-

ried on by the fame thing.

After thefe faint Attempts, our Geometrician falls to Ignorance ofCau-

fes, (of which I havefaid fo much already) and from thence, he faith

comes Mens admiration oftheFabrick of Mans Body, becaufe they knew not

5 the
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the Caufes of it. And did our Philofopher know the Mechanical Caitfes

of all the parts of it? What pity it is we had not feen them, inftead of
thefe loofe and idle Difcourfes ^ for I can call them no other, when
there is fo much bluftering talk about Geometry, and fo very little ap-

pearance of true Reafon. But, faith he very fenfibly. The World looks

upon a Man as a-very dangerous Heretkk, aiid impiotu Perfon, if he gives

an account of fatnral Caufes, and takes away their ignorance. I fee no
fuch great dariger from his Knoreledg, whatever there be from his hnpiety^

for he hath fhew'd much more caufe for us to wonder at one, than at the

other. But the Impiety of his Syjiem mufl: be confider'd in its proper

place.

The laft thing he faith, as to Caufes, is. That Mankindbeing perfuaded
that all things were made for them, they fet an efteem tiponfucb things as

they found mo/i rifeful, and meafitr'd the value of things by their agreeahle-

nefs to themfelves. Fro7n hence came the difference of Good and Evil, Or-
derly and Confus'd, Hot and Cold, Beautiful and Deform d •, and hecaufe

they imagiiid themfelves free, thence came Praife and Dijhonory Faidt and
Merit. And what tended to Health or the Worjhip of God, they called

'

Good, and the contrary Evil ^ what fitted to their Imagination, they called

Order, what did not, Coffufion. What was agreeable to their Senfes they

called Beautiful, Sweet, Pleafant, and the contrary to what was not, and
attributed their Modes of Senfation to the things themfelves : and Men
judg of things by their different Imaginations ^ and from thence come fuch
great differences among Mankind about Good and Evil, Order and Confu-

fion j all which come from Mens following Imagination, and not Reafon.

This is the fubftance of what he faith •, which in (hort takes away all

the real difference between Good and Evil , and makes Good to be a mere
effect of Mens Imaginations , from refped to their own Conveniency, or

what they call the Honour ofGod j and Evil what is repugnant to them.

But how comes this to follow from Final Caufes .^ Yes, faith he, Jince

all things are made for them, therefore Good and Evil are to be taken with

refpeB to them. This is a very weak foundation to build this Dodrin
upon. For things are not therefore faid to be Morally Good, becaufe

they are ufeful to Mankind j but that implies only a Natural Fitnefs for '

fuch purpofes, which is quite another thing from Moral Goodnefs •, and

it is ftrange our Philofophers Ihould not difcern the difference. For, is

there no meafure of Good and Evil among Mankind with refped to one

another ? If the Good and Evil of things did depend upon Final Cau-

fes , with refped to Mankind in general , then there could be no fuch

thing in regard to each other j for thefe Final Caufes do not reach to one

individual more than another, for they refped the whole kind. But we
fay upon good grounds, that there are things which are good and evil be-

tween Man and Man. Tes, it may be faid, with refpeB to Society, and
the common good cf the whole. If it be fo, then it follows that it doth
not depend upon mere Imagination, but that there is a true and juft

meafure in things -^ for if Human Society cannot be preferv'd without

Juftice, and keeping Faith and Obedience to Government, Conjugal Fi-

delity, &c. then there is a real tendency in thefe things to that end, and

a repugnancy in the contrary -^ and if fo , then their being good or evil

doth not depend upon Mens Fancies or Humors, any more than the tak-

ing away Fuel doth for leffening a Fire, or the adding it doth to the in-

creafe of it. For Mens indulging their own Paffions againft Reafon and

a common Interefl, doth as much tend to a Civil Combuftion, as the o-

ther
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ther to a Natural •, and Mens due government of themfelves.and adions

doth as naturally tend to Peace and Tranquillity, as withdrawing Fuel

or carting Water doth to quench the violence of Fire. Frorh whence it

appears, that there are real ends as to Mankind, which are the.meafuresof

Good and Evil, with refped to Society. But befides this. Mankind can-

not be fuppos'd to fubfift without the Relations of Parents and'Childrea •

and can any Man in his right Senfes imagin that the Duties of thefe to

each other depend only upon Fancy > Is there no natural regard due

from Children to Parents, no natural afFedion and tenderiiefs in Parents

to Children > Is all this only the produd of Imagination > So as to

the difference of Sexes •, Chaftity, Modefty, and a decent regard.to each

other are things founded in Nature, and do not arife from Cuftom or

Fancy. But in all thefe things, altho' there be a juft regulation of them

by Laws, yet the foundation of them is laid in the nature and refpeds of

things to one another. As to our own Bodies , Health is not the only

meafure of Good and Evil •, for it is fo uncertain, that thofe ExcefTes do

little prejudice to fome, which are mifchievous to others; but there is a

juft proportion of things to be obferv'd with refped to theif ufe ^ and fp

Intemperance may be confiftent with a healthful Body. As to the condi-

tion of others, who by reafon of Poverty or Sicknefs ftand in need of our

help, it is a thing in it felf good to afford them our afliftance ; and fo

Liberality, Charity, and doing good, are fo far from being good only

from Imagination, that no Man can imagin them to be otherwife than

good. But befides all thefe, there are Duties which are owing to that

infinite Being , from whom we derive all that we enjoy or hope for
j

and can it be any other than good for us to fear, and ferve, and love,

and honor him ? He confeiTes Mankind allow that to be good which re'

fpeSls the honor ofGoD j but he means that it is becaufe ivefi4ppofe that

he made all things for Men. But altho' his Goodnefs and Providence be

very great reafons for our ferving him
\
yet if he had been lefs bountiful

to Mankind , they had been bound to ferve him as their Creator. And
it is impoflible to fuppofe that he fhould difcharge his Creatures from fo

neceflary a duty, and to make the contrary not to be a Fault. For, it

would imply ingratitude and contempt of the beft Being in the World
flot to be evil \ and that he who is infinitely good, fhould require what
is in it felf evil. From all which it appears, that the nature of Good
and Evil doth not depend upon the arbitrary Fancies and Opinions of
Men j but upon the Nature of things, the Reafon of Mankind, and the

Refpeds they ftand in to one another.

And it is a great confirmation of this, that our Philofopher himfelf

makes it the fame cafe as to Good and Evil, as it is with refped to Order

and Confujiany and Beautj> and Deformitjf, and Harmonj and Difcord. For
altho' there may be a Variety of Fancies, as to fome Degrees of thefe

things, and that may pleafe fome which doth not others •, yet in the main
they all agree in a real difference between them : and none can have fo

little judgment, as to think that there is nothing but Fancy which puts

a difference between a well digefted Difcourfe, and a confus'd heap of

Thoughts ; or between an exad Beauty, and the Pidure of Deformity
^

or the moft raviftiing Mufick , and the noife of a pair of Tongs. So
that the Extremes muft be allow'd to be really different from one ano-

ther, what difference foever there be in Perfons Fancies, as to what lies

between •, and yet as to them, when the Idea of the thing it felf is agreed

upon, then the nearer any approach to it, the more it hath of the reality,

2 and
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and the farther off, it doth fo much more depend upon Fancy.

But, faith he, in our OhjeEls of Senfe we magin the Qualities To he

real thinos without, us, whereas they are oiilj the different impreffwHs

made upon our Se?ifes, and fo convey d to our Imaginations. And is this

an Argument that there is no real difference between Bitter and Sreeet,.,

Savory 'and Unfivory, or that all Sowids are alike ? Or that becaufe

fome have fancied the Mufick of the Spheres, therefore there is no fuch.

thing as Harmony ? But fuch kind of arguing deferves no farther con>

lideration;

I now come to the fecond Hypothefts , which tends towairds Atheifm,

and that is of thofe who attribute too ?mich to the Mechanical Formers of

matter and motion. It cannot be denied by any ingenuous Man, that in

our Age a great improvement hath been made in "Natural and Experi-

viental Philofophy. But there is a great difference to be made between

thofe who have proceeded in the way oi Experiments, which do great fervice

as they go, and fuch as have form'd Mechanical Theories of the Syftem

of the Univerfe ^ and have undertaken to give an Account how the

World was fram'd, and what the immediate Caufes are of thofe things

which appear in the World. I do not go about to difpute, whether ma-

ny things are not better refolv'd by the New than by the Old Phihfophy 3

I am not concern 'd in the Doftrines of Jntiperiflafs, Fuga vacui, Occuh

Oualities, Intentional Species, and fuch like : And I confefs, that the

Particular Hijlories and Experiments relating to things of Nature, as

to the Bodies of Animals, the Vegetation of Plants, and Particular

Qualities, tend much more to the true knowledg of Nature, than

the mere nice and dry general Speculations about Forms and Qualities :

which have been handled in fuch a manner, that they have been like

fome of Jrijlotle's Books, fetforth, but not to be underfiood. If therefore

feveral Qualities of Bodies be explain'd mechanically, i. e. by virtue of

the known Affeftions of Matter, vi&. Size, Figure, Motion, &c. and

that new ones can be produc'd by changing the Texture or Motion, or

fome other Mecbattical AffeBion of Mattery it is far from ray defign

to oppofe them, or any fuch Difcourfes, which tend only to give us

more light into the Occult Nature (tho' not Qualities) of things. For
to fay, that Things proceed from Occult Qualities, is in other words

to fay, that they come from we know not what •, and none can take

that for a good Anfwer from one that pretends to give the reafon of a

thing.

But to proceed more diftindly, I make no difficulty of allowing thefe

following Principles, as to the Nature and Qualities of Natural Bodies
j

which are moft infifted upon by a late Excellent Philofopher, and a tru-

ly Chriflian Virtuofo among us. (i.) That there is One Univerfal Mat- ^t/^. Boyic

ter of Bodies, that is, a Subftance extended, divifible, and impenetrable, "ffj'^ 0-

(2.) That there is a diverfity of Motion in feveral parts of Mattery fOff,'^/^„({

it be not faid to be in Matter from it felf as effential to it ; for then it Suaiitie*.

muft always move, and there could be no Reft, and fo no Compofition.

(3.) That by virtue of this Motion, Matter is divided into greater and
leffer parts, which have their Determination, Size and Figure. (4.) That
befides thefe, their Situation is to be confider'd j that is, their Pofture

and order, with refped to one another : and when the feveral parts

join together to make up one Bod)"^, that is called the Texture of them.

(5.) That there is a different Texture both in our Organs oi Senfe, and

in the ObjeEls which make impreffions upon them, with a different Mo-
O tion,
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tion, Figure and Size •, from whence arife our different Senfations, and
our Apprehenfions of different fenfible Qualities in things. (S.) That
by a Coalition of the fmaller Particles of Matter into one Body, there

are different Subftances in the World of dlitind Denominations j but

by a change of Texture or Motion, or other Properties of Matter, that

compound Body may be put into a different ftate, which may be called

its Alteration or Corruption ^ and if the change be fo made as to of-

fend our Senfes, it is then called PutrefaElion. (7.) That there may.he

an incomprehenfible variety in the Coalition and Texture of the mi-

nute Particles of Matter, which may be fo different from each other, as

to be thought to be endued with diftind: Qiialities. As the 24 Letters

make up an inconceivable number of words by the different placing of

them.

But when I have allow'd thefe, I can by no means agree, i. That
there are no other Qualities in Bodies, but what relate to our Senfes.

It s true we could not be fenfible of Heat and Cold, but from the im-

preflions made on our Senfes : but fuppofing we were not fenfible of the

different agitation of Particles without us •, it doth not at all follow, that

there is not a real Alteration in the objefls themfelves, as that the Fire

doth not burn, if we do not feel the heat of it
;,

and why that difpofi-

tion in Matter, which is apt to produce fuch a fenfe in us, may not be

called an inherent Quality, is not fo eafy to apprehend. But if there

be fuch a real difference in Bodies, as that one will make fuch an im-

preflion on our Senfes, and another will not, we cannot in reafon fay

that there is no Quality in things, but that it wholly depends on our

Apprehenfion. It is granted. That Snow hath a greater difpofttmi to re-

fleB light outvpards, than a Coal or Soot, when the Sun jhines upon all three.

Now why this difpofition fhould be called a diftind Quality from what

is in the other two, feems to me a Difpute of no confequence. So, if

an Eccho be nothing but the cavity of a place, wiiereby it is difpos'd to

reflefl: the found back to the place from whence it came, altho' it mull

not be called the Quality of the place which makes the Eccho •, yet ife

cannot be denied to be the peculiar Figure and Difpofition of the parft

which make it. So that, if Men will allow fuch inherent Difpofitions

in things to produce what we call Qualities in us, the difference will

not be found worth the difputing. And I have wonder'd Perfons of

Judgment and fkill in thefe matters lay fo much weight upon it, as tho*

the Quality muft be faid to be only in us, when it is confefs'd to arife

from a different Difpofition in the parts without us.

2. That there are no other Qualities in Bodies, but fuch as an ac-

count may be given of by the foregoing Principles : For I do not find

it poflible for any Perfon by virtue of thefe Principles to give an account

either of the make or compofition of the Bodies of Animals, or of the

difpofition and relation of the inward Parts, or of the inftruments of Na-
ture for prefervation of the Individual or Species •, or of the Difeafes

they are fubjed to, or of the proper methods of cure. And the more

any Perfon fcarches into all the Mechanical attempts of this kind, the

more unfatisfy'd he will find himfelf about them ^ and will fee reafon

Sydenham to conclude, as a Learned Phyfician hath done. That we niaybioxo enough

f 160'^"^^
fi>^

our general direBion what to do, but that the fecret Caufes are fo hid-

den from i«, as we have reafon to adjnire the Supreme Artificer in what we
know, and to adore him in what we do not.

< Thefe
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Thefe things being premis'd, -I come to the main point, which is.

Whether Matter being put into motion, can in a Mechanical man-
ner produce that frame of the Univerfe which we fee, and the fe-

veral things which are in the Heavens, and in this Globe of Earth and

Sea.

To make this Matter as clear as we can, vve mufl firft confider the Ge-

neral Principles i and then' proceed to the Account given of the feverai

tlMHomena, as they are commonly called.

I begin with the General Principles, which are thefe
^

That the Matter of ilie Univerfe is one and the fame extended Sub- j,

ftance •, and that all the properties we clearly perceive in it, are, that it Prmdp.

is divifible and capable of motion in its parts. /.u.n. 2?,'

That this matter is without bounds, and that the Idea of Extenfion is 11.

the fame with that of Corporeal Subftance. ^- 21.

That it is capable of divifion into fo many parts, as we cannot com- Hf.
prehend the utmoft boufids of its divifibility. a7. 34.

That God alone is the firft and univerfal Caiife of the motion of IV,
matter, which continues the fame in the whole, altho' it vary in the fe- m %6.

veral parts.

That there are certain Laws of motion, whereof thefe are the chief: V.
1. That every pairt continues in the ftate it was iii, unlefsmov'd byw. 37.

an External Caufe.

2. That all motion of it felf is in a right Line, but by other Bo-iv. 39,

dies it becomes oblique, and all matter being in motion it becomes cir-

cular.

3. That when two Bodies meet, the weaker lofes not its motion, but a7. 49;

changes its tendency, and the ftronger lofes fo much as it gives to the

weaker.

That the parts of matter were at firft divided into mSny parcels of an VL
equal and indifferent lize, and had among them all that motion which ^rhdf.

is now in the World.
l''^^;^'

That thefe Particles of matter could not at firfi be fpherical, becaufe VII;
then there muft be a void fpace between them, but by force of motion i^- 48.

and natural attrition they became fo.

That thofc leffer Particles which came off" from the Angles of the VIII.
bigger, fill up all the empty fpaces between them, and have a quicker w. 49, &c.

motion.

That befides thefe, there are fome Particles which are large and flower IX.
than the reft, being full of Angles, and fo more apt to ftick to one another, v. 88.

which by reafon of their paflage thro' the triangular fpaces between the

globular Particles become wreathed.

And thefe are the three Elements out of which he fuppofes all Bodies

to be made •, and accordingly the Ingenious Author hath framed a Sy
Jlem of the t/niverfe with great Art and appearance of Reafon ^ but at

fometimes he is content to let it pafs as a bare Hypothejis, agreeing with Part. iii.

thePh£7wmena of the World •, but withal he faith, 'That he makes ufe of no "• 44-

Principles but fuch as are moji evident, and deduces nothing from them but

by Mathematical Confeqiiences. And in anEpiflle to Merfe?inus, towhom jv.43, 44.

he opened his Mind more freely, he faith. That he fhould think he knew

nothing in Phyficks, if he coitld .only tell how things might be, if he could Ep. To. II.

not demonflrate that they could be no otherwife. But to another Perfon Ep. 37.

he calls it his Rojrwice of the World^ which he confeffes he was very well^h *o3'

pleased with.

3 But
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But fo have not others been, who have taken great pains both in Phi'

iofophy and Mathematicks •, and altho' they cannot deny this Hypothefts

to be very cohfiftent and well put together, j^et they will by no means

allow it to be a true and fatisfaftory account o^ the Nature atid Formation

of the World. But it is not my bufinefs to laiy together the Objedions

of others againft the CartefianHypotheJis, but to fliew the tendency of it

to Atbeif?n in thefe two Points.

i. In fetting up a Notion of Matter^ or Corporeal Suf?Jlance independent

Upon the Power of Got).

2i In undertaking to give an Account of the Ph/enomeria of the Univerfe

from the Mechanical Laws of motion without a particular Providetice.

As to the former 5 His hrft Principle is. That Matter is one and the

fame thro' the Univerfe ^ atid is every where known by its effential property^

Fmcip. which is Extenfwn : and therein he places the Ejfence of a Corporeal
Fart. 2. ^ubjlance

^
(as will prefently appear.) If then the very EflTence of Mat-

' *^'
ter be independent upon God's PoWer, fo that he can neither create n^f

annihilate it, what becomes of the Creation of the World according to

this Hypothefis ?

Du Hamei Some objedl againft his Notion of Matter^ and fay, that he hath con-

w/TmV^°^"^^^ Mathematical and Phyfical Bodies with one another. For, fay

riiVoffc- ' they, the ftrength of his whole Hypothefis depends upon the fuppofiti-

/.i.t.p.n.p.Qj^
j/^^f J\{atter is nothing but Extefijion^ and therefore there can be no Va-

Dijfert. de cuity^ becaufs all Space is extended, and therefore Matter is Infinite^ or
PrmipiH ^s he calls it Indefinite •, but fo, as he pofitively faith, that the Idea of

Huen ceV ^P^^^ ^ ^^^^ f^^^ "^'^^^^ ^^•'^^ ^f Corporeal Suhflance, and that we can con-^

Fhiiofoph. ceive nothing in it but Extenflon. Which they fay, is true, if we fpeak

^^^^^^''^' oi Mathe?natical jQuantity, but not of Real and Phyfical. But, faith

Part. u. Des Cartes, Men may pretend to difiinguifl} Corporeal Subfiancefrom Quan-
"' 9- tity *, but they utter that in words, which they cannot comprehend in theif

Minds'^ for either they mean nothing by Suhjlance, or attribute a confus'd

?iotion of an Incorporeal Subfiance to a Corporeal, and leave the true Idea

of Corporeal Subfiance to Extenfion. But this is very far from clearing

this matter. For himfelf lays it as a fundamental Principle, That it is

capable of Divifwn into Parts, and was aBuaUy divided by GoD himfelf

Now I defire to know what that was which was fo divided > It muft be

Somethi?ig •, and that not an Incorporeal, but a Corporeal Subfiance: not

pure Extenfw7i, but a Body that was extended •, and of which the Sub->

flantial parts of the Univerfe are co^npos'd. Nay, his whole Hypothefis

Part,
J.

depends upon the aElual Divifion of Matter into Parts that are equal, of

"• 4^' very near it j without which his three Elements could not be made ^

which arife from the Motion and mutual attrition of thofe Particles^ and

yet he affirms in the Conclufion of the 2d Part of his Principles, That

Part. It. he owns no other Corporeal Matter, but fuch as Geometriciatis call Quan~
"• '^4" tity, and is the thing which their Demonfirations are converfant about.

But is there no difference between Geo?netrical and PhyficalQuatitity ? It's

true that in Mathematical Quantity there is nothing but Extenfion 5

but doth it therefore follow, that there is nothing more in a Real and

Phyfical Body? How can we imagin that God fhould create mere Ex-

tenfion in the World -, and that out of that all the Bodies in the Uni-

verfe are fram'd ? Nay, upon T>es Cartes his Principles it is impoflible

that Matter fhould either be created or annihilated. For according

to him, the Idea of Matter and Extenfwn are the fame ^ but he faith

pofitively, that the Idea of Extenfion and Space are the fame -.^ therefore

if

n
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if Space can neither be created nor annihilateJ , neither can Matter.

And it feem'd ftrange to me, that a Perfon fo fagacious, fhould not lay

thefe things better together j but his Mathematical Notions ran fo much

in his Mind, that his endeavor to accommodate them to the nature of

things, was that which Jed him into fuch inextricable difficulties. It is

well obferv'd by Monf. Dit Hatnely that the great miftakes in ]>latnral^fCnnfenfu

Vhibfophy have rifen from Mens applying their former Notions to it-^ ^^^"^iThil^ph^'

faith he, the common Pbilofophers confounded Natural things with Meta- 1. 1. c.9.

phyficalfpeculations : onthe oT^oer ftde, Des Cartes /"(fin^ a great Mathema-"'-^'

tician, endeavor'd toreduceNattife toGeOfnetrji^ andfo confiderd nothing iii

Body bitt Extenfton. Extenfion^ faith he, which conjlitutes Space, is the Part. 2.

fajne which ccnftitntes Bodies -^ but we confider it more particularly i?i Bo- "" ^°'

dies, a7id more generally in Space, which is not changd, as the other is.

But is there then nothing to make a Body, but mere Extenfion^ I mean
not a Mathefnatical, but a real Thyfical Body. No, faith he, in the Idea ^- 1^-

of a Body, we may ca/l of other (Jjialities, as Hardnefs, Color, Gravity,

Heat and Cold, and yet a Body re?nains •, to which then nothifig belongs

but Extenfion, which is common to Body and Space. This is not fo deep

reafoning, as might have been expefted from fo great a Mafter of it.

For altho' the particular Qualities may be caft off, yet the Capacity of

them' can no more than Extenfion-^ as is plaiti in Figure and Size, as well

as Hardnefs, 6fc. any one particular Figure and Size may be abftrafted

from Body, but it is impoflible to conceive a Body, but it muft be ca-

pable of one or other. Belides, all this proves no more but that Exten-

fiori is the hfeparable Property of Body. And what then ? Muft the

whole Eifence of a Body confift in one irtfeparable Property ? But this

is all the Idea tve have of Body. Then I fay,, our Ideas of things are

Ihort and imperfed, and there is flo forming Worlds upon fuch Ideas.

And this was the fundamental miftake of Des Cartes^ He lays this

down as his grourid of certainty- or that we cannot take faljhoodfor ^^'""P- :,

truth, if we only give aff'ent to fitch things as we clearly and diJiinEily per-

ceivSi Then he goes on, that the things which fall under our perception,

are either things and their Properties, or eternal Truths. Of things, the ^- 48«

mo
ft
general are Subflance, Duration, Order, Numberandfuch like, which

extend to all kinds of things. And he faith, they may all be comprehended

tmder thofe two : Of IntelleBual or Thinking Siibflances iy or of Material,

i. e. of Bodily and Extended Sithftances. Thus far all is clear and di-

llind. Then, as to the Notion o^ Subflance, he faith. By that we can ^- it'

vnderftand nothing but a thing which fo exijls, as to rieed nothing elfe to

fupport it. There is but one Subflance in the World which needs no ftp-
port, and that is GoD. All created Suhflances needs his fupport, and the ti. %%.

Notion of them is, that they are things which only Jland in need of God's
concourfe to fupport them. Hitherto we find nothing to ftick at But
how come we to have an Idea of created Subftances ? Not ftom the bare

Exiflence, for that doth not affeB us: but it miifl befromforne Properties,

Attributes or Qualities •, becaufe Nothing can be attributed to Nothing.

From whence we conclude from any Real Attribute, that thefe muft be a \

thing or Subftance to which it belottgs. All this appears very well ftill j

only we muft take notice, that all Properties do affure us of a Real Sub-

flance under them: Which is very true, relating to Phyfical Bodies.

But It is poffible he may from hence aim at proving, Tloat there mujl be

a Corporeal Subftance in hnaginary Space , becaufe there is an Extenfion

there, and nothing canriot be attributed to nothing , therefore there nnM
,

^
bit
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be a Real Body there. But I think it may be truly anfvver'd. That the
Extenfion is no more real than the Space is, and implies no niore but a

Capacity of having Bodies which it had not ^ that is, that God might
create Bodies beyond this World ^ and if he did fo, then there would be

a real Extenfion •, but as we conceive it, the Imaginary Space is no more
but a Poflibility for Bodies exifting out of the compafs of this Univerfe.

And therefore I deny this to be any real Extenfion j and that it can

be no Real Sttbfiance, becaufeD^j C/?/*f^j himfelf, but juft before, own-
ed that a created Snbjlance was that which flood hi need of God to fnp-
port it. Now is it poffible to imagin that Space needs a Divine Con-

course? Therefore he mull diftinguifh it from Snhflance: or elfe he
mull affirm it to be an uncreated Subftance j which overthrows his di-

ftindion here between Created and Uncreated Sub/lances. As to his

Maxim, that nothing can have no properties^ it certainly relates to Sub-

stance, and not to a ?nere Space ^ which by the common fenfe of Man-
kind muft be diftinguifti'd from Bodily Subftance • and there can be no
greater prejudice to Philofophy, than to go againft that. Now Jet us

^- 5?' proceed. From every Attribute a Subftance is kfiow?i •, but there is one

chief Property which confittUes the Effence and 'Nature, to which the reft

are referrd. So , faith he, Extenfion makes the Nature of a Corporeal

Subftance, and Cogitation ofa Thinking Snbfance. For every thing which

we attribute to Body, fuppofes Extenfion , which is only the Mode of the

thing extejided ^ as all things attributed to our Minds, are different Modes
*• 54- ofthinking. And thus we come to two clear and diJli7iH Notio?rs or Ideas

^

one of a Thinking Subftance, and the other of a Corporeal-^ if we diftin-

gttijlj between the Attributes of thinking and Extenfion. After this he
y- ^3- faith, That Cogitation and Extenfion may be confiderd, as conjlitutijig the

Natures of a Thinking and Corporeal Subftance ^ and fo their clear Ideas

are, a Subfta7ice which thinks, and a Subftance which is extended: but

then thefe Properties, he futh, may be confiderd likexoife only as Modes
^. 54. belonging to thofe Subjlances j and fo they make a dijfinft Idea of them-

felves, 7iot without the Subjlances, but as Modes belonging to them.

Thus I have carefully laid down his own Notions about thefe mat-

ters. And now arifes the main difficulty -^ viz. how upon thefe grounds

the Idea of Space , and of Corporeal Subjlance jhould be the fame .<? AH
Tart. 2. that I can can find is, that Extenfion is really Corporeal Nature, altho'

^' 9- it be caird an Accident. But did not himfelf diftinguifti it as a Mode of
Matter, and as a Subftance extended .<? And was not this look'd on as

fuch a Property of Matter, as Thinking is of a Mind? But can any Man
fay, that Thinking by it felf is an IntelleBual Subftance •, how then can

Extenfion by it felf be a Corporeal Subflance? And yet, if it be not, as

I can fee no reafon from his own grounds why it (hould be j then his

Suppofition of the Infinitenefs of Matter, of the Plenarty of the Worlds

and the circular motion of his Particles of Matter, on which his whole

Hypothefis depends, comes to nothing. And what a ftrange foundation

is Bes Cartes his World built upon ? I could hardly believe that fo

thinking a Man fhould not difcern the Weaknefs of his own Grounds.

But inftead of that, it is plain that he laid great weight upon it: For

when a learned Man of our own, and then a great admirer of him, ob-

Epift. Des jefted to him, that'he extended the notion of Corporeal matter too far'^
Carces To. ^^^ y^^ thought it of no great confequence to the main of his Principles

5

i;. 88.
''"

T)es Cartes takes hira up fmartly for it, for he faith, he hok\l on it, as

one of the chief and moft certain Principles of his Philofophy. And in the

5
' Fragment
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Fragment of his laft Ailfwer, which he liv'd not to finifh , he perfifted

in his Opinion , That the empty Space was a real Body, becanfe jwthing ^f- 91-

can have no properties. But there is a difference between Real Properties

and hnapnary 3 if there be any Bodies in that Space, there will be Ex-

tenfwn, Diftance, &€. but it is a very unconceivable thing tliat one of

his judgment fhould fo much contend to the laft. That there was
a difference of parts in fuch a [pace , where there was nothijig but

[pace. i. e. That there muft be fomething, where there is nothing.

And therefore Bernier obferves, That thofe who' confound Space ^jid^erAcT A-

Body, run themfelves into Jlrange abfrirdities by a Corporeal Siibjlance to q%„^^

fill all pojjible fpace, or rather to be fpace it felf\ a?id that God cannot To.i.p^ 2$:

annihilate the leajl part of it. And he concludes it to' be neither Sub-

fiance nor Accident, but a mere Capacity. And it was not an improbable

Conjefture of that Learned Perfon who wrote to T>es Cartes upon this

Argument, that this Dodrine of his, as he explain'd it, laid the foun-H. Mori

dation of Spinoza's opinion of the Infinite extent and power of matter
^
^"'^ ^^^'

but I cannot think that Des Cartes himfelf intended it fo, however the ^ 242-

other underftood it. And it is great pity one of fo clear a Capacity in

other things, ftiouid fo ftifly adhere to fo unreafonable an Opinion.

And yet we find his Difciples go on to defend him in this Matter. For
when Monf. Hitet hsid objeded. That Des Cartes had made Extenfw7i,(^«\fur.

nvhich was an Accident, to be a Subfiance-^ Monf. Regis anfwers, That^"l '^'

he confounded Extenfio?i which ivas of the effence of Body, with the Ex- Regis Ri.

tenfion which belo?iged to Quantity ^ whereof the one is conjidered in it^'"''."^'^

felf, and the other with refpeB to Magnitude. But let it be confider'd ch. i\ At.

how he pleafes, it is ftill but a Mode belonging to a Subftance, and^' ^^?5-

not the Subftance it felf. However, he refers us to his Book of Phyfics

for the clearing of this Matter. And there we find indeed , that he

diftinguifhes three forts of Bodies, Phyfical, Mechariical, and Mathema- La phyfiq.

tical. A Phyftcal Body is one compos'd of many infenfible parts in its due jf^
^''"

order andfigure, from whence refiilt thePhyfical properties. A Mechanical

Body is one compos'd of grofs and fenfible parts, which by their figure and
Jititation are proper for particular motions. A Mathematical Body is a Bo-

dy confider'd with its proper extenfion under a regidar figure, as a Cube
or a Cylinder. But this doth not (hew that T>es Cartes did not confound

a Mathematical and Phyfical Body : For it is an eafy thing to find out

diftindions to avoid a difficulty ^ but then they ought to be agreeable

to the general fenfe of thofe Terms. But here a Mathematical Body is

confin'd to Regidar Figures ^ whereas the general notion of it is fuch a

Body as Des Cartes himfelf means, when he calls it. Geometrical Quari-

tity, fuch as is the objeB of Mathematical Demonftrations : i. e. of any
kind of Figures abftrad from Phyfical Bodies -^ and this, he faith, is that

matter he treated of. And to fuch a Body Extenfion alone belongs, and
to none elfe , either Phyfical or Mechanical.

Here then lies the difficulty as to Des Cartes his Principles : he con-

fii^ers Matter Geometrically, i. e. AbfiraBedly, with refped to bare Ex-
tenfion, and yet fuppofes the efFeds of Phyfical Bodies ^ fuch as Divifion

of parts of matter one from another, and rt motion of thofe parts in order

to the compofition of things. But Mathematical Extenfion is capable of

no Divifion but in the Mind ^ for no Man imagins the Earth really di-

vided by the Parallels and Meridians, die. and the Divifion of the parts

ofan empty fpace is nothing but a Mathematical Divifion, which implies

nothing
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nothing really in that fpace, but a mere acl of the Mind in conceiving

the diilance between the feveral part? of it.

Prin. Part. But Des Cartes proves it impoffibie there pjoulJ be a vacuum in Na-
' "'

* ture, becavife the extenfion of Space and Body are all one. But may not

God annihilate that Air which is between the fides of a VefTei, and
J*?. 1 8. would there not be a Vacuum between? No 5 he faith, It is impojjihls

to conceive fiich a Cavity without Extenjion^ or fuch an Extenfion without

Matter -, and if the middle fiibflance were annihilated^ the fides muji come

together^ hecaufe there would be nothing between. By which we fee,

that this Notion of the Identity of Extenfion and Corporeal Subjlance

had funk fo deep into his Mind, that he makes Annihilation of the Sub-

ftance of Matter impoflible to Divine Power : for there can be no fuch

Vacuity, but there muft remain Extenfion, and confequently a Corporeal

Subfiance. This hath been objecled to the followers of Des Cartes, and
'Rcpoitfe lately by Du Hamel, in his Cenfure of Regis his Cartefian Philofophy ^

dTjM. Da' 3i^<i i^ is worth the while to fee what anfwer he makes to it. He faith,

Hamei, That his objeElion about the Annihilatio7i of the Air between the Heaven

ch.*l
^' ^"'^ Earth, can be of no force to prove a Vacuum ^ b-ecaufe if there be no

fpace, they muJl touch one another -, and if they do not, there mufi be fpace^

and confequently a Corporeal Subfiance. But faith Dm Hamel, may not

God by the fame power by which he preferves the Bodies between

Heaven and Earth, deftroy them, and then there muft be a Vacuum >

He anfwers plainly, That an Annihilation of the fubfance of matter is

impoffibie, even to the power of GoDi, becaufe his WiU is immutable.

He grants that GoD 7nay defiroy the Air, and aU other Bodies as to their

Form, or prefent Modification •, but he camiot defiroy their Matter, i.e. their

Extenfion, which is atruefubfiance, andfubfiances are indefeliible. Where
we plainly fee that the Cartefians alfert the necelTary Exiftence of Mat-

ter, and that it is not in the power of God to deftroy it j and whatever

they may talk of the Will of God, they deny any power to exercife it

with refpeft to Matter.

But Bu Hamel proceeds. How can thofe Bodies touch one another,

when God can create another Body between? No, faith Regis, That

Jlillfuppofes a fpace between-^ and if there be a fpace, there mufi be a bo-

dy, and fo a vacuum is a repugnancy in it felf. But this Space, faith Du
Hamel, is nothing but imaginary, a fiftion of the Mind, and there is

110 arguing from thence to the Nature of things. Regis replies, that

their Ideas depend on the objeBive realities of things j ajid that the

Idea offpace or extenfion is one of their primitive Ideas
-^

and that it re-

prefents fubfiance, afid all fubfiance is incorruptible. Still we fee the ne-

ceiiary exiftence of Matter is look'd on by them as a fundamental Prin-

ciple, and depending on primitive Ideas.

Abrege To. Monf. Bemier puts the cafe of Air being annihilated between two
^•'^' '^' walls •, and he defires to know ofthe Cartefians, whether thefe two walls

will come together or not? They fay. They mufi, if there be nothing

between. True, faith he, theje is nothing "Corporeal, or that touches

our Senfes, no Subftance or Accidents •, but there is a true diftance re-

maining. Suppofe a Chamber 20 foot long, 15 foot broad, and 10 foot

high
;,

and thefe dimenfions to be meafured, and one wall 20 foot di-

ftant from the other : k cannot be faid that it is the Air that makes the

diftance between them ^ how then comes this diftance to be quite loft,

if the Air be deftroy'd ? They have no anfwer, he faith, but to fay. It

is
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is an impoffible Suppofition j and they will rather deny God's Omnipo-

tency in annihilatmg the Air, than let go their Opinion. yion^.Regis^fZ-P^-

in his Phji/icks takes notice ofBernier's Doubts, and in anfwer to them hCch. 3! n. 3.

refolves it at laft into this. That it is imfojjihle there ^oould be an Annihi-

lation, fo as to make a Vacuum ^ becaufe Siibftances cannot ceafe : fwt from

the Nature of things, kitfrom the immutable Will of GoD. And after all

poffibleObjedions, here they flick, and feem refolv'd to maintain, that

Extenfion and Matter are the fame.

Even Monf. Rohattlt himfelf, altho' in fome things he faw it necef-Rohauic,

ceflfary m le^ive Des Cartes, yet in this he perfifts, That the Effence of'^^'^^^-'

Matter canfifts in Extenfion, and that Space and Matter are the fame •, andn. 9.

therefore, a Vacuum is impoffible. And to the Objection about the Walls

of a Chamber Handing, when the Air is annihilated, he avoids anfwer-

ing Its to God's Omtiipotency 3 but, he faith, accordi?ig to our UnderJland-cA. 1,2,3.

i7ig the Walls mnfl come together. And to that about the Wall's diftance

not depending on the Air, he anfwers. That the Being of the Walls does

not depend upon the Air within , but the (late or difpofttion of them

doth upon the Extetifion betvoeen them. Which he fuppofes irapoflible

to be taken away, and that the Subftance of Matter hath a necejfary

Exiftence.

The fubflance of this Argument comes to this. Des Cartes makes all

the matter of the World to be one and thefame : but he afferts the Effence

of Matter to beExtenfion ^ and that Extenfion can neither be created nor

annihilated : and therefore it is impoflible upon his Principles, to make
out the dependence of Matter upon an infinite Creator. If it be faid

,

that Des Cartes exprefly faith. That it feemed manifefl to him that there Pm. P.ii.

is no other General Caufe which created Matter with Motion and Reft bnt"-^^-

God ^ and that in the Fragment of his laft Anfwer to 'Dv.H.M. he faith,

That if Matter were left to it felf, it woidd not move •, but that it was Efift. t$. 1.

firfi moved by GoD/ I anfwer. That according to hh Principles the Sub- f^ 93-

ftance of Matter muft be before, becaufe there muft be Space •, 2i.nd. Space

and Matter are the fame. And I can fee no poflible way of clearing him,

but by faying , that he held two forts of Matter ^ one part is Fhjfical

Matter, which God ga\'e motion to at firft when he created it, and out

of which the World was fram'd •, and the other Mathematical , which
confifts in mere Extenfion : but how to reconcile thefe two to his affert-

ing One and the fame matter in the World, is a thing above my Under-
ftanding.

The next thing to be confider'd, is Des Cakes his undertaking to give n.
"an account of the Phenomena of the Univerfe from the Mechanical Laws
of Motion, without a particular Providence. We are told by fome, who
have been very converfant with the Atheiftical Perfons of our Age, That
they defpife the Epicurean Hypothefis of the World's being made by a for-

^'f

Cuperi

tuitous concottrfe of Atoms, ai a ridiculous thing •, and think Mofes his Ac-fheifm 1.2.

count more probable than that •, (which is a great Favor indeed.) So that ^' 3-

it is to little purpofe now to fpend time in ihewing how precarious and

mifatisfaEiory the Principles of Epicurus were, who fuppos'd Motion in

Matter, without the leaft ground for it ^ but Des Cartes was a Man of

too great fenfe and judgment to commit fuch Blunders as Epicurus was
guilty of (whom one of his fharpeft Adverfaries allows to have been

of a great andfearchingWit, well fkilled in Geometry, to which he endea- Haet. Cnf.

vor'd to reduce Natural Philofophy, (altho' he fail'd in his Attempt ^) That ^'2;^^"'

he had a faculty of expreffing his Mind clearly in few words ahoiie any
'

P either
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Pr'inc.

Part. II.

either antient or modern Writer.) Therefore it will be neceflary to con-

fider what Des Cartes yields, that we may not miftake or inifreprefent

his defign.

1. He grants, that God did at firft create Mattel', which was capable

of Reft or Motion.

2. That Matter left to it felf would be without any motion 5 and
therefore the firft Motion was from God.

. , ;

3. That God by his ordinary Providence doth preferve as much Mo-
tion in the World, as was given at firft. ; .

.

4. That we have no reafon to fuppofe any other alteration in ths ordir-

nary courfe of things, according to the Laws of Motion, than what we
are certain of by Experience or Revelation.

And now the main point is. Whether Matter being thus put into mor

tion , can produce the Phtenomena of the World , without any farther in-

terpofition of Providence, than only to preferve the motion of matter ?

For which we muftconfider. That he doth not give a fatisfadory account,

I. of the Nature andiLatPs ofMotiofi •, nor 2. of the Phenomena of the

Univerfe.

(I.) A.s to the former, I (hall inquire into his Notiori of Motiotty and then

of the Laws of it.

(i.) He afferts. That Motion, according to- his Principles, is barely

Mode of Matter, without any inward Principle of Motion. For Motmi,

I.T5."' he faith, is the change of the fituation ofBodies, with refpeft to one ano-

ther, or a removing a Body from the vicinity of fome Bodies to the neigh-

bourhood of others ^ and he places it infuch aJranflation on purpofe, that

it may be underftood to be only a Mode of the Matter moved, as Figure

is of a thing figured. But it is not fo eafy to underftand that Motion^

which imports an Adlion, ftiould be only aMode of the Matter moved, as-

it is that Figure belongs only to the thing figured. For it is not pofTible

for the Figure to be any where elfe, but in that Body which hath it y
but it is poflible to apprehend Motion to come either from an external"

Agent, or an internal Principle^ and fo it is not a mere mode of the

thing moved. But when the whole weight is laid upon the Nature of

Motion in this cafe, fome greater evidence ought to have been given hov/

Motion being once given to Matter, as a Mode of it, muft always con-

tinue, when the refiftence ofBodies doth certainly weaken it fo as to need

a new force to repair it. For either all motion of matter muft be by a

violent impulfe, without regard to the different force or magnitude of

things (which is to overthrow the due Laws of Motion •,) or elfe there

muft be a proportion in the force of the mover to the refiftence of the Bo-

dy moved : and if there be a regard to that proportion ( or elfe the,

fmalleft Body might move the greateft) then there muft be a refiftence

in that Body which is moved : But every refiftence gives a check to the

motion of that Body which rhbved it, and every check leflens the im-

pulfe \ and fo from a gradual refiftence there muft come a gradual de-

cay, till at laft all motion muft ceafe ^ as it is in all Machines, whofe

motion depends upon external force. Des Cartes indeed faith, 'That what-

ever Motion is loft by one Body is communicated to the next, andfo thefirfl

motion is jlill preferved. But it is hardly poflible to make it appear, that

Motion is not fo much weakned by refiftence, but that it can preferve it

felf in a degree of motion proportionable to that which is not communi-

'

cated to another. For the frequency of impulfe lefTens the power of re-

fiedion j and it appears in Light, and Sounds, and other things, that

J what-
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whatever is refleded i^rou's weaker. So th:it refiftence mull gradually

weaken motion. And in the Motion ofVrojecled Bodies, Des Cartes him- ^"'f- ^^•

felf grants, 'That the Motion continues till it be hinder d by the rejijlence it"'
^

meets with -j and he faith , It is manifefl that the Motion is retarded by

the Air, and other ambient Fluids, andfo it cannot continue long^ 'But is

that an Argument that Bodies do continue motion til/ they be hinder''d, and
that Motion is only a Mode of the Body 7novd_? Whatever Mode it is,, it

comes from the force of the immediate Agent, and not from the motion

at tirft given to Matter -^ and here we fee the refiftence it m.eets with,

foon gives a flop to it. Therefore it feems unconceivable that all the

Motion in the World, confidering the continual refiftence of Bodies,

Ihould be the fame mode of Matter, which was at firft given to it. And
as to his delinition of Motion, fome have undertaken to demonftrate it h. Mm
to be falfe, by Ihewing how one Body may come nearer to another, with-

^^'/'if}
out changing the fituation of the parts next adjoining to it ^ and that parU. c.'y.

there is no fuch reciprocal motion as he alTerts, altho' there be a recipro-

cal change of fituation, which is unavoiable. But MonL Rohault faith , Rohauic.

That Motion is to be taken with refpeEi to the next, and not to any remote^''''
^''^^"^'

Bodies. However MorS.Regis thought fit to quit that definition ofDesicghRi-'

Cartes fov another, which Du Hatnel faith is not at all better
',
but htf°'fyj'.^

thought it necelfary to take in the ejficie?it Caufe of Motion, which makes cnt%ue"de

it not to be a mere mode of the matter moved. And but for the Autho- ''^'- D" hs-

rity of Mathematicians and Philofophers, it would be thought ridiculous*"^'
'^^*

for a thing not to be faid to be moved, becatife it doth not change thefitua-

tion as to the next Bodies about it •, as that the Kernel of a Nut is not

moved, becaufe it is throvvni with the Shell upon it 5 or that the Wine
is not moved in a Ship at Sea, becaufe it keeps within the Vellel. So,

if the Earth be carry'd about with the force of the Vortex wherein it is,

'tis as certainly moved as a Pendulum is with the motion of the Ship, al-

tho' it hath a proper motion of its own.

But 'Des Cartes undertakes to give an account of the Proportion of theses Cartes

increafe and lellening of motion, upon the meeting of two hard Bodies, f/.'^'.j'j"^*

and he lays down feven Rules to determhi it •, but it falls out very unhap- Sec,

5pily, that fix of them are deny'd to be trite, and that the firfi doth not

anfwer the end it was brought for. This was a bold charge on fo great a

Mathematician ^ but all that Regis faith in anfwer to it is. That he didRiponfe,

9iot widertake to defend all Dts Cartes his Rules of motion, becaufe they ^^- P"''^-^-

.

Jid not appear to him exaB enoi4gh. But if the Particular Rules of mo-'^^'
'^"

tion be no better fix'd nor underllood , how come they to be fo certain

,

that the fame quantity of motion is fiill preferv'd in the World ? For
that Des Cartes hath recourfe to the immutable Will of CoTi which hathPrin. Part,

determind it. No doubt if God hath determined it, fo it muft be. But
^^"

"" ^^"

from whence comes Des Cartes to know this to be the immutable Will of
God? What antecedent ReAfon is there to fatisfy any Man's Mind*
that God by his immutable Will muft keep up the fame proportion of mo-
tion in the World > Why may not God alter or fufpend the Laws of

motion, as to the parts of matter, in what way or manner he thinks good ?

What repugnancy is there to the Divine 'Mature in fo doing ? So that

thefe Arguments a priori (as they call them) have no kind of Evidence

as to fuch matters, which may be or not be, as God pleafes. Befides,

what neccllity was there that Motion muft be only a Mode of Matter .<?

And that Mode to be preferv'd by fuch Lavps of Motion, which are fo

very uncertain ? A very Skilful and Ingenious Philofopher of our own
P 2

*

faith,
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jT/c Boyle faith, That this Rule, which he faith is the moji ufeful of allX)tsC?iXtti's^

"yemalfm ^ "^'U ''netaphyfical^ and not very cogent to him : And he doth not fee how

af Man's it can be demonjlrated , arid he quefiions whether it be agreeable to Expe-

^"'^^'^dG T^^^^^^^' ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ Perfon very favorable to Des Carte,s, as far as he

'f.4/,42.' could, as appears on all occafions in his Writings y but here we fee he

gives up his Fundamental Rule. Dm Hamel faith , The Jrgume?it frojn

God'j Immutability is no force, becaufe it holds riot as to Extrinfecal

^'Tru ABions. Regis, to defend this, runs into that Abfurdity to make God a

"ilLslpaxt. neceffary Agent, becaufe God's Will and his EfTencearethe fame j which
2. c. 13. overthrows all Religion in theConfequence of it.

Prin. Part. But Bes Cartes himfelf excepts fich Mutations as are made in Matter,
iLn.^6. by evident Experience, er Divine Revelation. What is the meaning of

this ? Can that be an Immutable Will ofGov, which is contradifted by

Evident Experience, and Divine Revelation^ Or were thefe words only

put in to avoid Cenfure ? As the World was faid to be Indefinite, left

he fhould be charg'd with making the World Infinite •, and the Definition

of Motion was altered, to avoid G/z/i/^o's fate : But there is no diffembling

in this matter •, if it be contradicted hy Evident Experience, it can be no

fix'd and Immutable Ride •, if it can be alter'd in cafe of Miracles, the Argu-

ment from God's Immutability fignifies nothing. For if it be no repugnancy

to the Divine Nature to alter, or fufpend the Laws of Motion, as he fees

caufe j then we can have no aifurance as to God's Will any farther than

himfelf hath declar'd it 5 and confequentl)^ they muft prove that God
Rohault. hath manifefted this to be his/Will. But faith Rohault, It is uiibecoming

MY'''^°' ?hilofophers on all occafions to run to Miracles and Divine Power. Who
puts them upon it ? We may certainly allow an ordinary courfe of Pro-

vidence, as to Caufes and Effeds, without averting thefe Notions of Des

Cartes •, but this is a pleafant way of taking it for granted, that none but

his Principles are fit for Philofophers.

(II.) Come we now to examin his Catholick Laws of Motion : and of all

things, thofe ought to be very clear and certain, becaufe fo much depends

upon them j and yet I am afraid we fhall hardly find one of them to

be fo.

II. The firft of them is. That every thing remains in the fame fiate it was
in, iinlefs it be changed by External Caufes. From whence he concludes,

' - That which is moved always continues to be moved\ and that nothing tends

to Reft, zvhich is contrary to the Laws of Nature, becaufe Refi is contrary

Princip. to Motion : and nothing tends to its contrary, for that would be to tend to

Part. II. its own defiruBion. The main thing intended by this, is to affert the
"'^'''

continuance of Motion in the parts of the Univerfe, upon their being

once put into it ^ fo that Reft is a ftate of violence to a Body once moved,

becaufe Reft and Motion are contrary to each other. But this is a very

weak Foundation to build fo much upon : For, we are not to confider

Reft and Motion Abftradly, but Phyfically, together with the Bodies in

which they are : And I think it will be very hard to perfuade any Body

, endued with Senfe and Motion , that after wearifome Motion , he doth

aim at his own deftruftion by feeking for Reft. This is a fort of Rea-

foning would not be expefted from Philofophers ^ that becaufe Motion

and Rtft are contrary Motions, therefore no Body in motion can tend to

Reft. But every thing continues in theJlate it was in, till it be put out of

it •, therefore every thing in motion mujl continue to move. This is not

clearly exprefs'd. For if it be meant, that every thing from it felf con-

tinues in its original ftate, then it is not true. For Matter, he confelTes,

would
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would reft, if God did not give morion to it
:,
and fo it muft conti-

nue to reft, and there could be no Motion at all : If it be meant, that

every thing continues in the ftate God put it intb, unlefs he appointed

feveral Caufes to alter it, then it is true -^ but it doth not ferve his pur-

pofe. For if God hath appointed both Motion and Reft for fome Bo-

dies, it can never be faid thatfuch tend to their own deftruftion, when
they tend to that Reft which God and Nature appointed for them. If

God hath appointed- them for continual Motion, as the great Bodies of

the Univerfe, then they muft continue in it, not by virtue of any inhe-

rent Law of Motion, but b)'- the immutable Will of God. DesCartes faw
it neceflfary for God to put Matter into motion, but he would have the

framing of the Laws of this motion hi mfelf-, whereas he had aded more
refpedfully towards his Maker, and more like a Philofopher, i.e. more ,

confonantly to his own Principles to have left God that made theWorld
and gave motion to Matter, to have fetled thofe Laws of Motion, which
were agreeable to his Infinite Wifdom. For thefe Notions are unbe-

coming Philofopbers, to make Motion a mere Mode of Matter ^ aiid t^is

MoJe to be fupported by Divine Concowfe •, but fo, that Motio?i and Refi

being contraries, whatever is in Motion muft continue in it j becaufe ikf^?-

tion and Refi being contraries, nothing can tend to its own deftruftion.

. Befides, I know not how to reconcile this with another Law of Na- ^'«|''- i-

ture, as he calls it. That all Bodies in a circular motion endeavor what in"p^^f\

them lies to recede from the center of their motion. Is not a Body put in-i-ss.

'

to a Circular Motion in a ftate belonging to it ? How comes it then not

to continue in that ftate , but to endeavor all it can to get out of it I

And yet all the Ph<enomeita of Light depends upon this Law : That the

roundparticles of the fecond Element etidea-vov to recedefrom their centers •, M ^i.

not from any cogitation^ ( no doubt of it ) hut becaufe they are fo flacd
and incited to that Motioni Is that poffible, and yet a// Bodies continue

in the ftate they are in, when they endeavor what they can to get out of

it ? Are not thefe more contrary than Motion and Rejl .<? I do not

meddle with External Hindrances, but the Natural Endeavors of Bodies.

Biit it may be faid. That Des Cartes intends his Rule only of Primary and
Simple Motions, and 7iot of Circular, which are violent and unnatural. So
indeed his words feem to run at firft, that this Rule relates to Jimple and
undivided Bodies 5 but then I fay, it is of no ufe, as to theprefentP/?*-

nomena j and he fpeaks of the Lares offuch Motio?i as we may ohferve in

Bodies: which words fignify nothing, unlefs his Law reaches to the

Bodies now in being •, and I fee no reafon for hira to fuppofe Circular

Motion to be any more repugnant to the Nature of Matter, than any

other. Regis to avoid this, faith, 77:?^^ Circular Motion is notUnnatural,Refonfe,

but Accidental •, and the ftate of the Body is to be takenfrom what it would^^'^'"*'
^"

be, if External Caufes were refnoved'^ i.e. in a right Line. But he doth

not attend to the Confequences of this y for then the Circular Motion of

the Heavens muft be Accidental, and not under the care of Providence,

or the immutable Will of Got). Fox Gott*sWill, he faith, is, that

every Body be preferved in its own fiate ^ How, faith he , the jiate of a

Body in motion is in a right line, and the endeaijor ofNature is to keep to

that. Then fay I, whatever Motion is againft the ftate wherein Nature
defigns it, muft be not only Accidental but Violent, becaufe it is againft

the courfe of Nature. And if it be violent, it cannot be fuppos'd to be

under God's immutable Will •, but if it be not Violent^ then a Body in

circulst
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circular motion muft endeavor to preferve it felf in that ftate, and not to

recede from it, as Des Cartes fuppofes.

Monf. Dh Hamel objed:s againft this Law, that Permanent Beings da
indeed endeavor to preferve themfelves in the ftate they are in •, but it

doth not hold in Beings that are fucceffive
:,
becaufe the former are in

' their full ftate at firft, but it is otherwife in fucceffive. But faith Regis,

Kipovfe This doth not hinder them from not doing any thing to their deJlrvBion. So

iTf.1?'^*' that it is a plain cafe, no Body in motion can tend to Reft, beeaufe Motion

c. 9.
' and Reft are contrary ^ and this is a Fundamental Law of Nature for

this weighty Reafon.

The fecond Law is, Thqt all Motion, according to 'Nature, is in a right

Line, and that oblique a7id circvdar Motion arifes from the motion and in-

terpofttion of other Bodies •, a7id whatever Body is moved circularly, hath

a perpetual tendency to recedefrom the center of the circle it defcribes.

Now if this Rule had that evidence which is neceilary to make it a

fundamental Law of Motion, it muft be proved either from the Nature

of Matter and Motion, or from the immutable Will of God : Tlie lat-

teV is not pretended to be proved , but only from the immutability and

funplicity of the operation whereby GoD doth preferve Motion in Matter
j

which only regards that very moment, without regard to what was before.

But how from hence it follows that Motion, which extends to more mo-

ments, ftiould be determined one way rather than another, I cannot ap-

prehend. For if the Motion be in a right line, it muit be in more mo-
ments than one, as well as in a circle 5 and if it prove any thing, it is

that God preferves Motion only in a point : but T)es Cartes owns 'That

it cannot be conceived in an inftant, altho' in a right Bie. How then comes

Motion in a Right Line to come from GodV Immutability, and not in a
Circle ? Beeaufe it is determined in every itiflatit towards, a right line.

This ought to have been made more evident , than from the inftance of

the Sling : For the falling down of the Stone to the Earth, is certainly

from another caufe, viz. from the Principle of Gravitation, and not

from the Inclination of matter to move in a right line. Neither can it

he faid to come from the Nature of Matter, or Motion : For a Circular

Motion, hath as much the Nature and Definition of Motion, according to

Des Cartes, as the other : and Matter is of it felf indifferent, which

way it moves-, and fome have thought Circular Motion more perfed,

becaufe they obferv'd the motion of the Heavens to be fo. But if it ari-

fes from the impediments of other Bodies, they muft ftiew, that Matter

was firft put into motion in a ftreight line •, and if God put all the parts

of Matter at firft into motion in a right line, how came the impediments

to make it circular ? For God preferves motion as he gave it 5 he firft

gave it in right lines, and his Will is immutable, therefore it muft always

fo continue ^ and fo Circular Motion will be impoffible.

But let us fuppofe Circular Motion, how comes it to be fo evident as

to be made a Law of Nature, That a Body in that motion always endea-

vors to recede from the Center -? How is this confiftent with the Prin.-

ciple of Gravitation and AttraEiion, which depends upon Mathematical

Demonftrations ? Can it be in the Nature of Bodies to tend to the cen-

ter, and to recede from it at the fame time ? And it is a very improbable

thing, that Gravity Ihould be nothing elfc, but fome Particles being not

fo quick in their motion from the center as others are, thefe behig left

in the lurch, and prefs d by the motion of the other, do fink under them ; •

and
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and fo come nearer to the center, which is all that Des Cartes means by

Gravity. But of this afterwards. -
.

The laft Fundamental Law of Motion is, That when a Body meets ^'^°'

another, if it hath not a greater power to proceed in a right line than tha

other hath to hinder it, then it titrns afide, hut lofeth not its motion '.y if it

hath agreater force than the other, then it communicates its motion to the

other, and lofeth it felf as much as it gives. The reafon given of this iSj

Becaiife it is the inmutahle Will of God, that thefame quantity of motimi

f:all be alveays freferved : Of which I have fpoken already. And as to

the whole matter of thefe Laws of lyiotion, Mr. Boyle faith , That they Mr. Boylc

have been received by Learned Men, rather upo?i the Authority offofamous 'f^^"^'^'

/z Mathematician, than upon any convtElive evidence which accompanies the^.^i.

Rules themfelyes. .

- - ...
The next thing we are to do is , to fee whether from thefe Laws of

Motion, he gives a fatisfadory Account of the making of the Univerfe.

And here we muft confider the Elements out of which he fuppofeth it

made, and the account of the things made out of them.

As to the Elements, this, inftiort, is his account of them, Tlie Par-P"""P-

ticles of matter into which it was firfi: divided, could not at firft be round
,
„^?2.^'

becaiife then there miiji be a vacuum between them 5 but they mufl by fuc-

cejfion of time become round, becaiife they had various circular motions ( al-

tho' the Natural Motion be in a Right Line, and God's immutable WiU be

that every thing fhould be prefervedin its Natural Jlate.) But that force

which p"^ them into thefe Notions^ was great enough to wear off their ."•9^

Anglesf and fo they become round. Which being join d together mufl leave

fome intervals, which were filled up by the filings off from the Angles ^ .

which were very fmall and of a figurefit to fill up all interjlices, and were
carriea about with a very quick motion. So that here we have two Ele-

ments, one of the round Particles, a?id another of thefubtile Ethereal mat-

ter, which came by the attrition of the firji Particles. But befides thefe^ ^' 52?

there are others moregrofs and miaptfor motion by their figure •, and which
make the third Element, and out of thefe, all the Bodies of the vifible

World aye Campos'd-^ the Sun andfixed Stars oi4t of the firfi -^
the Heavens

out ofthefecond j and the Earth, with Comets and Planets out of the loft.

The main thing which makes this Hypothefis unfatisfadtory to me is, v
'

that it is as precarious and groundlefs as the Epicurean, and they differ

only as to the beginning of Motion, which the Epicureaiis fuppofe to be-

long to Matter, and Bes Cartes laith, it comes from an infinite Agent
diftind from it j becaufe he fuppofes that it would not move of it felf,

unlefs it were put into motion.
,
Which being fet afide, there is no more

of the Wifdom or Providence of God to be found in His making of the

World than the others, nor any more evidence as to the Produftion of hisi

Elements. For he firft fuppofes , that there can be no Vacuum in Na-
ture, which he proves only from his Mathematical Notion of Body con-

fifting only in Extenfion •, and from hence he undertakes to give an ac-

count, not of God's creating the matter of the World at once, nor of

his Produfticn of things within fix days ^ but how in procefs of time

Particles of matter being divided would come to make up his feveral Eler

nients. And for this, he makes ufe of feveralSuppofitions without any

ground of reafon why it muft be fo and no otherwife, which was the

Sling wliich he undertook to Merfennus to do. For what reafon doth

he give that Matter muft be divided at firft, in order to the produftion of

the EleiBsnts > When there can be no Dtvifion^ but there muft be In-

tervals
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tervals between the Parts ^ and if all Matter be One and the fame, and

the Space of the Intervals be necelTarily fiU'd up with Extended Matter

^

what divifion of Parts could there be ? And how can that Extenfion be

divided into folid Bodies? Des Cartes grants, That hy reason we cannot

fnd out how big the parts of Matter zvere at frft, how quick their mo-

tion^ nor what kind of Circles they defcribed. Then it is impoflible to

find out by Reafon how the World was made. For, if God, as he

confeffes, Tnight iife i^mumerable ways of doing it, and we cannot teU

which he pitched upon •, what a vain thing is it in any Man to under-

take to give an Account how the World came to be form'd > And there-

Jl'ffll^l'^'
fore Rohatdt with greatJudgment, pretends not to give an Account how

n. 6.

2^.48.

Matter was form'd by God at the firft Creation •, but only to Ihew a

poflibility how it might be fram'd, fo as to folve the Appearances of the

World. But neither he norD^j Cartes can reconcile this primitive divi-

fion of Matter into parts, with their original notion of Matter, which

is nothing but Extenfion. But if Matter befo divided, as Des Cartes fup-

pofes, may we not reafonably conclude, that there were three fuch Elements

as he [peaks of^ The Queftion is not, Whether there be not a Diftin-

dion of the Particles of Matter anfwerable to thefe three Elements, viz,, a

more fubtle and ethereal Subftance, as in Fire j a lefs fubtle and globular,

as in Air ^ a grolTer, as in Earth •, which are moll made according to thefe

Principles, out of fuch different Particles : but the point is, Whether

thefe Elements can be produc'd in fuch a manner by the mere Motion of

Matter ? And Des Cartes will by no means allow them to be made round,

for fear oi\mVacwtm, which would fpoil all, but that by length of time

they would become -roimd •, nay they muft^ become round : Eas non potuiffe

fiicceffu temporis non fieri rotundas, are his words. Now here lies the dif-

ficulty, to Ihew how thefe muft become round by his own Laws of Mo-
tion, i. <?. bya motion in a right line ^ for he faith. It is done by various

circular motions. But how comes the Original Matter of it felf to deviate

from the fundamental Law of Motion > That is, from whence came

thefe Circular motions, without which the Elements could not be form'd >

And if the firft Particles were fo folid, as is fuppos'd, how came the Angles

to be worn off> For when two folid Bodies meet, according to his own
Laws of Motion, the one communicates motion to the other, and lofes of

its own, which implies nothing but a mutual contaft and rebounding up-

on the collifion •, but this doth by no means fhew how thefe Bodies come

to wear off each others Angles. And therefore this is only a produd of

fancy, but veryneceffary to his purpofe. But let us fuppofe that by fre-

quent coUifions fome alterations would be made in the figure of thefe Bo-

dies j what a long tirhe muft it be before they become fpherical ? Too
long to be confiftent with fuch a thing as Creation, which at the fame

time is pretended to be belie\''el. But the only agreeable Suppofition to

this is, the exiftence of matter from eternity, which having we know
not how many Ages fince been put into motion, then by a cafual corf-

courfe (for it was not by the Laws of Motion) thefe Particles juftliri^

one againft another, at laft rubb'd off the uneven Particles, fo as to make

them round. But what quantity was there of fuch Particles in propor-

tion to what was left ? For it may eafily be too great , and fo the firft

Element be t6o powerful for thefecond, as fome have undertaken to de-

monftrate tliat it muft be, upon D^j G^r^fJ his own grounds. And the

Cznel'c.s. Anfwer given is infufficient •, becaufe the Proportion ofthe firft Element

^o$\t% will ftill be too great, notwithftanding all the ufes' found out for it ^

Art. 2.'
'
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and therefore Rohank more wifely avoided thefe attempts of forming
the World out of the firft Chaos of confus'd matter, which he found
could give no fatisfaflion,

.
Let us now in the laft place come to the Account he gives of the

fhxnoinena af the Uhiverfe according to thefe Principles. And becaufe
it would be too large a talk to run thro* all, I flhall confine my felf to
thefe following : (i.) The formation of the Sun and Stars. (2.) The
motion of the Air. (3.) The placing of the Earth, (4.) The Mecha-
nifra of Aniinals.

As to the formation of the Sun and Stars : which Des CaHei faith i
was in this manner-, That the matter of thefirji Element increasdby theprihjp.
attrition of the particles of the feconci, and there being greater quantity of^""^*- i'

it than was neceffary to fiU up the interfiices betvpeen the roundparticles of^'
^'''

the fecond Ele>mnt, the rejnainder went to the centers of thefeverat Vor-
tices. But here arifes a difficulty, which takes away any appearance of
fatisfadion in this matter j which is. That Des Cartes owns that in this A' 83:

matter of the firjl Element there are fome parcels which are lefs divided
and fower moved , having many Angles y and therefore unfit for motion.
Now why fhould not thefe take up the Center of the Vortex and not
thofe which have a quicker Motion, and endeavor to recede from it?
For we muft obferve, that Des Cartes fuppofes that thefe bigge'r frag-
ments are mix'd with the leffer, and that they transfer their motion to them:
according to the Lams of Nature (which ferve his turn as he pieafes)
greater Bodies do ea/ier transfer their motion to leffer, than receive mo-^
tion from them. So that here we have thefe bigger fragments of the
firft Element mix'd with the leffer, and Communicating their motion
to them. Now, who could expeft any other than thefe fhould have
fix'd in the centre of the Vortex ? But if this be fuppos'd, his whole
Hypothefis is loft ^ for then the Sun and Stars muft be Opaque^ and not
Luminous Bodies. But Des Cartes hath found out a notable Invention
to fend them far enough from the centre j which is. That they move N. a^i

in the way betrveen the Poles, towards the middle of the Heaven in a ripht
line, and there are gathered into little mafjes^ fome from the "North
and othersfrom the South. But when they are in the Body of the Sun or v
a Star, then they make thofe fpots which hinder their Light, and are n
thrown off like a thick fcum from heated Liquors, But when he affiens •

•'

the reafon of Gravity, he fnith. It comesfrom hence, that thofe particles Pan'.^

7vhich have a quicker motion prefs down thofe which are not fo fit for it
^' **'

and by that means they get nearer to the centre. How comes it then to A'. 25.

be fo much otherwife irl thefe parts of the third Element • how come
they not to be prefs'd down in the fame i^rr^Ar towards the center? E-
fpecially when himfelf there faith. That the particles ofthefirfi Element
have more power to deprefs the earthy particles than of thefecond, becaufe
they have more agitation ^ and here he fpeaks of the motion within the
Vortex: So that according to his Principles, the matter of the third
Element ought to fubfide and be near the center, being leaft apt for mo-
tion. But this would overthrow his whole Theory about the Sun and
Stars-) and about Light, and the fpots of the Sun, and of Magnetic
Particles, Hzc. fo that thefe Particles of the third Element muft be dif-

pos'd of as he thinks fit, left they put all out of order. And it is ftrange
he ftiould parallel the Scum made by the fermenting of Liquors, with
the natural Motion of the Matter of his Elements. And if this Prin-^

ciple were true, that the Matter of Jhe thifd Element might get above-

Qs- and
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and lea\'e the thinner and more fubtle Matter neareft the center, 1 do
not fee how the Earth could be habitable ^ for then we could breath

nothing but thin and ethereal Ait, which we could not bear. As ap-

pears by the famous inftance oi Acofia, who fpeaks by his own fad ex-

perience, as well as of others, that he was in great danger of his Life, by
going over one of the highefl: Mountains of ?enL From whence it is

obferv'd, that the moft fubtle Air is too thin for Refpiration. But how-

comes it to pafs, according to thefe Principles, that the heavier part of

the Air is moft towards the center, and the lighter afcends highefl > For

Air, according to Des Cartes, is a Congeries of the Particles of the third

Element very thin and dif-joynd ^ and yet we find this comes nearer the

center according to its Gravity ^ and the lighter Air goes higher, and

hath very different effeds on Mens Bodies, tho' the motion of it be not

ftrong nor violent. For Jcojla faith, That Air which is fo fatal to Paf-

fengers on thofe Mountains of Peru (which are fo high, that he faith,

the Jlps and Pyrenees were but as ordinary Houfes to lofty Towers)

is fo ftill, that it is but as a fmall Breath, neither jirong nor violent 5 and

yet it pierces fo that it often kills Men without feeling, and makes their

Hands and Toes drop off', as he affirms from his own knowledg.

From whence it appears to be a mere fetch in T>es Cartes to keepi

thefe Particles of his third Element from being nearer to the center, al-

tho' they are more weighty and indifpos'd to motion than others are.

But his whole Hypothefis is overturn'd concerning the Celeftial Bodies,

if there be a Principle of Gravitation in Matter j which makes a Natu-

ral tendency towards the Center, according to the Quantity and Dijlancs

of it. The opinion of Des Cartes his great fkill in Geometry, hath gone

much ferther towards perfuading the World of the truth of his Theory^

than any evidences that appear'd in his Principles themfelves : For Men
who are not deeply fkill'd in thofe matters, are very apt to be fway'd by

the Authority of thofe that are. But as it falls out in this cafe, we
have this Theory of Gravitation fully demonftrated by a very Learned

and Judicious Mathematician of our own, to whom I refer the Reader,

who hath given a Mathematical Account of the Celeftial Bodies •, not on-

ly of the Sun and Stars, but of Comets, and the Moo7i, from the Principle

of Gravitation ^ riot inherent and effential to Matter , but by a force

given and diredted by Divine Power and Wifdom. Which being gran-

ted, we have no reafon to be difpleas'd with the clearefl Account can be

given^ in a Mathematical manner, of the chief Ph<xnome7ia of the Uni-

verfe. And the fame Perfon faith, He hath inany Reafons to fufpeB that

the reft may depend upon fome fecret Powers, by which the Particles of

matter do either cohere or fyfrom each other
-^
for want of the knoxoledg

whereof, Philofophers have hitherto blunder d in Natural Philofopby. But

we proceed in Des Cartes his Account of his Ca'lejiial Vortices*

if. Newton
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THE

PREFACE
THIS foUorving Difcourfe wai rvritten for the fatisfaSlion

of a pdrticnlar Perfon, who owned the Being and Provi-

dence of God, but exprejfed a mean Ejieem of the Scriptures,

ahd the Chriftian Religion. Which is become fo common a Theme
among the Scepticks of this Age^ that the Author af this Pif
courje thought it worth his time and care^ to confder theforceof
the ObjeBions thai were made againU them. EJpecially being

written in a ^ra've and ferions manner^ and not with that Rail-

lery and Buftbnry^ which the rude Perfons of this Age commonly

bejiow upon Religion. It might be jujily expeBed from fuch who

pretend to Breeding and Civility^ that they would at leaH Jhew
* da mon
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more rejpe^ to a things which hath prez'ailed fo much among Meti

of the beH Underjianding and Education, and who ha've had no

IntereU to carry on by it. For it w againB the ordinary Rnlef
TraSat. of Con'verfation, to affront that which others thinks they ha've

line.'
" great reajon to ejieem and lo've-, and they would not endure that

fcorn and contempt of their meaneH Ser'vdnt^ which they too often

fhew towards Religion^ and the things belonging to it. If they

are not in earneft when they feoff and moch^ at facred things^

their own Confciences will teU them it is an horrible Impiety • if
they are in earneft, let them debate thefe things calmly and feri-

oujly^ and let thejironger Reafon pre'vail. Men mayjpeahjharp^

ly and wittily againU the cleareU things in the World^ as the

Scepticks of old did againU all Certainty of Senfe and Reafon
;

hut we Jhould think that Man out of his Senfes^ that would norp

dijpute the Being of the Snn, or the Colour of the Snow. We do

not fay^ the Matters of Religion are capable of the fame ei/idence

with that of Senfe ; but it is a great part of Judgment and IJn-

derjianding, to kpow the proportion and ftneji of ei'idence to the

Nature of the thing to be pro'ved. They would not ha've the Eye
to judge ofTaflSj nor the Nofe <?/ Metaphyficks j and yet thefe

tpould be as proper^ as to ha've the Senfes judge of Immaterial

Beings. If we do not gi've as good Reafon for the Principles of
our Religion, as, the Nature of Religion confidered^ can be gi'ven

for it, let us then be blamed for our WeakpeJ^ in defending it^

but let not Religion f^ffer, till they are fure nothing more can b&

faid for it.

There is a late Author, I hear is mightily in 'vogue among

many, who cry up any thing on the Atheiftical fide, tho' ne'ver

fo weah^ and trifling. It were no difficult Task to lay open the

falfe Reafonings, and inconjijient Hypothefes of his Book^

which hath beenfufficiently done already in that Language where-

in it was written. But if for the Advancement of Irreligion

among us, that Book be, as it is talked, iranflated into our

Tongue, there will not, I hope, want thofe who will be as ready

to defend Religion and Morality, as others are to decry and

dejpife thm»

A LET-
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^ LETTER^/ Refolution to a
Perfon unfatkfied about the Truth
^W Authority ofthe Scriptures.

S I R,

.!i.•-^>^ws^^,

's^^m'^::^-:

jjLthough I do not pretend to any Skill intheDepthso/The-
ohgy, yet I am heartily concerned for the Truth and Ho-
nour of the Chrijlian Religion ^ which it is the defign of
your Papers to undermine. When I firft looked them
over, I could not think them fo confiderable, as to de-

ferve a particular Anfwer •, efpecially from one in my Circuraftances,
who have fo much other Bufinefs lying upon me, and fo little Leifure
and Health to perform it •, but I found at the conclufion of your Papers,
fo earneft and vehement a delire expreffedby you, that I would return an
Anfwer, in order to the fettlement of your Mind, that I could not refufe
an Office of fo great Charity, as you reprefent it to be. Iconfefs, when I
confidered the nature of your Objedions, and the manner ofmanaging them,
I could hardly believe that they proceeded from a doubtful Mind, that
was defirous of any fatisfadion •, but fince you tell me fo, I will firft fhew
my Charity in believing it, and then in endeavouring to give you my
poor Afliftance, and impartial Advice, in order to your fatisfad ion.And
in truth,! think impartial Advice will contribute more to that end, than
fpending Time and Paper in running through all the Difficulties, which
it is poffible for a cavilling Mind to raife againft the plaineft Truths in

the World. For there is nothing fo clear and evident, but a SophJjlical

Wit will always find fomething to fay againft it •, and if you be the Per-

fon I take you for, you very well know, that there have been fome,
who wanted neither Wit, nor Eloquence, who have gone about to prove.

That there was frothing in the World \ and that if there were a?iy things

ifcould not be underflood by Men-^ that if it were underjlood by oneMan^
it could not be exprejfed to another : And befides fuch extravagant Un-
dertakers as thefe, how many have there been, who with plaufible ai)d

fubtle Arguments, have endeavoured to overthrow all manner of C^;*-

tainty, either by Senfe or Reafon? Muft we therefore quit all Pretences
to Certainty, becaufe we cannot, it may be, anfwer all the Subtilties

of the Scepticks .<? And therefore I am by no means fatisfied with your
manner of proceeding, defiring all particular Difficulties to be anfrver'd,

before we confider the main Evidences of the Chrijlian Faith : For the on-
ly reafonable way of proceeding in this matter, is to confider, firft, whe-
ther there be fufficient Motives to perfuade you to embrace the Chrijlian

Faith
-^
and then to weigh the Difficulties, and to compare them with

the Reafons and Arguments for believing 5 and if thofe do not appear

great enough to overthrow the force of the other, you may reft fatisfi-.

ed in the Chrijlian Faith, although you cannot anfwer every Difficulty

that may be raifed againft the Books wherein our Religion is contained.

I pray, Sir, confider with your felf ^ do not you think it poffible for any

Man to have Faith enough to fave him, unlefs he can folve all tht Dif-

fi^culcies
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ficulties in Chronologie that are in the Bible^ unlefs he can give an ac-

count of every particular Lavp and Cujlom among the Jews, unlefs he
can make out all the Prophetkk Schemes, and can tell u'hat the I^ttmber

of the Beast in the Apocalypfe means? If a Man may believe and be

faved, without thefe things, to what purpofe are they objeded for

the overthrow of the Chriftian Faith .<?
,
Do you think' a Man hath not

reafon enough to belie^'e there is extended Matt^f" in the World, unlefs

he can folve all the Difficulties that arife from the Extenjjon, or Liviji-

bllity of Matter .<? Or that he hath a Soul, unlefs he can make it clear

how an immaterial and material Subftance can be fo united as our Soul

and Body are? Or that the Snn Ihines, unlefs he can demonftrate whe-
ther the Sun or the Earth mo\'es ? Or that we ha\'e any certainty of

things, unlefs he can affign the undoubted Criterion of Truth and false-

hood v;\ all things? Thefe things I mention on purpofe, to Jet you fee,

that the molt certain things have Difficulties about them, which no one

thinks it neceffary for him to anfwer, in order to his affijrance of the

Truth of the things -^ but as long as the evidence for tfiem is much more
confiderable than the Objeftions againft them, we may faifely acquiefce

in our Affent to them, and leave the unfolding thefe Difficulties to the

Difputers of this World, or the Knowledge of another. Is it not far more

reafonable for us to think, that in Books of fo great -Jntiquity, as thofe

o^^Mofes are, written in a Language whofe Idiotifms are fo different

from ours, there may be fome difficulty in the Fhrafes, or Computati-

on of Times or Cuftoms of the People, that we cannot well under-

lland, than that all the Miracles wrought by Mofes fliould have been

Impofturesi and that Law which was preferved fo conftantly, maintain-

ed with that refolution, by the wifeft of the People of the Jews, who
chofe to die rather than difown it, fhould be all a Cheat ? Is it

not more reafonable for us to fufped our own Underftandings, as to

the Speeches and ABions of fome of the Prophets, than to think that

Men who defigned fo much the advancing yirtue, and difcouraging Vice,

Ihould be a Pack of Hypocrites and Deceivers ? Can any Man of com-

mon Senfe fufped the ChriJIian Religion to be a Fo7irl>, or an Impofture,

becaufe he cannot underftand the Number of the Beasf, or interpret

the Apocalyptic Vifions? I could hardly have believed any Man preten-

ding to Reafon, could objed thefe things, unlefs I faw them, and were
called upon to anfwer them.

Therefore, Sir, my ferious and impartial Advice to you is, in the

fir ft place, to confider and debate the main Point, 'f. e. the Proofs of

the ChriJIian DoEirine, and not to hiint up and down the Scriptures for

every thing that feems a difficulty to you, and then by heaping all thefe

together, to make xhz Scriptures {tt\n a confufed heap of indigefted fluff,

which being taken in pieces and confidered, with that Modefty, Dili-

gence, and Care, that doth become us, will appear to contain nothing

-unbecoming that Sacred and Venerable Name, which the Scriptures do
bear among us.

If therefore you defign not cavilling but fatisfadion, you will join

iffue with me upon the moft material Point, vi&. Whether the ChriJIian

Religion were from God, or from Men .<? For if this be proved to ha\'e

been from God, all the other things will eafily fall off of themfelves, or

be removed with a little Induftry.

In the Debate of this, I fhall confider, firft, what things are agreed

upon between us, and then, wherein the Difference lies.
'-'^ uTou
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1

1. Toil grant an abfohttely perfeB and independent Betngy whom we
imU God.

2. That the World was at firf} Created, and isjlill Governed by Him.

g. That He is fo Holy, as to be the Author of no Sin^ dhhoiigh he doth
not hinder Men from finning.

6,. That this God is to receive frgm us aU Worjhip proper to Him^ of
Prayers, Praifes, 5cc.

5. That it is the Will of this God^ that we Jhould lead holy, peaceable^

and innocent Lives.

6. That God tvill accept Mens fincere Repentance, and hearty Endea-
vours to do his Will, although they do not perfeBly obey it.

7. That there is a State of Rewards and Pitnifiments in anotBerWorldy

according to the Courfe of Metis Lives here.

8. That there are matiy excellent Precepts in the Writings of the Nev?
Tejlament, inducing to Hutnility and Self-denial, aiid to the Trlonoiir of.

God, and civil Duty and Honejly of Life ^ and thefe in a more plentiful

manner than is to be found in any other ProfeJJion of Religion fublickly

known.

The Queftions then remaining, are, (i.) Whether the MMters of
TaQ are true, which are reported in the Writings of the Netr Te (lament^
(2.) Suppofing them true. Whether they do ftifficiently prove the:DoBrine
to have beenfrom God?

I. Whether the Matters ofFaEi were true or no? And as to 'tliis Point,

I wilh you had fet down the Reafons of your doubting, m ore clearly

and diflindiy than you have done: What I can pick up, amounts to

thefe things. 1 . That there can be no certainty of a Matter done at fucfj

a difiance of time, there having been manyfiBitious Hijflories in the World.

2. That it is probable, that thefe things might be written, when there wok
no one living to deteB the Falfiood of them'^ and thus you fay, the Greci-

ans, Romans, Egyptians, and other Natiotis were at firii ijnpofed upon

by fome Men, who pretended to deliver to them the Hijlory of their Gods
and Heroes, and the Wonders wrought by them. 3. That thefe thifigs

fnight more eajily be done, before Printing was ufedj ahd that there is

reafon to fufpeB the more, becaufe of the pioiu Frauds of the Primitive

Chrijlians, atid the Legends of the Papijls. 4. That there may have been

many more Deceptions and Impoflitres in the way ofpropagating falfe Re-

velations and Miracles than we can now difcover. 5. That we ought not

to take the Teflimony of Scripture, or the Chrijlian Writers in this Cafe,

becaufe they may be fufpeBed of Partiality •, and that the Teflimony ofjo-
fephus is fufpeBed by divers learned Men to be frauduletitly pt4t in by

Chrijlians. 6. That there are ftfficient Groimdsfrom the Story it felf, and
the ObjeBions of Enemies to fitfpeB the truth of it j behaufe of the contra-

diBion and inconjijiency of the Parts of it ; the want of accomplifiment of
the Promifes and Prophecies of it \ the obfcurity and unintel/igiblenefs of
other Parts •, the DefeBs of the Perfons ?Hentioned therein 5 St. PaulV Ojieti-

tation •, the Jarrs betxpeeh Peter and Paul, and Paul and Barnabas.;

7. Thatfrom thefe things you havejuH caufe to doubt the Jpojlles Since-

rity, andyou think they might have indireB ends in divulging the Miracles

recorded in Scripture j and that Men might be contehted tofitffer, to make

themfelves Heads of a new SeB of Religion, and to rule over the Confci-

ences ofMen -^
and that they had time enough to mfike a confiderable inte-

rest before the Perfecutions began;

2

This
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This is the force of aU J can find out, in the feveral Parts of your

Papers, towards the invalidating the Teftimony concerning the Matters

of FaS reported in the Writings of the New Teftanaent;

In anfwer to all thefe things, J fhall fhew ; i. That Matters of Fadl",

done at fnch a diltance of Time, may have fufficient evidence to oblige

Men to believe them. 2. That there is no reafon to fufped the Truth
of thofe Matters of Fad which are contained in the Hiftory of the New
Teftament. 3. That the Jpojlles gave the greateft Teftimonies of their

Sincerity, that could be expeded from them ^ and that no Matters of

Fad were ever better attefted than thofe which are reported by them 5

from whence it will follow^ That it is not reafori but unreafonable Suf-

picion and Sceptkifm, if not Willfulnefs and Obftinacy, which makes

Men to continue to doubt after fo great evidence.

I. That we may have fuch evidence of Matters of FaB done at fuch a

diflance of Time as may oblige us to believe the Truth of them. This
we are firft to make out, becaufe feveral of your Objedions feem to im-

ply, That we can have no certainty of fuch things, becaufe we cannot

know what Tricks may have been plaid informer Times, when it was far
tmre eafie to deceive'^ and that it is confeffed, there have been feveral

Frauds of this kind, which have a long time prevailed in the World. But

have nor the very fame Arguments been ufed againft all Religion, by
Atheifls^ And if the Cheats that have been in Religion, have no force

againft the Being of God, why fhould they have any againft the Chrifli-

an Religion .<? And if the common Confent of Mankind fignifie any

thing as to the acknowledgment of a Deity, why fliould not the Tefli^

mony oitht Chriflian Church, fo circumftantiated as it is, be of fufficient

ftrength to receive the Matters of Fad delivered by it > which is all

I at prefent defire. Do we queftion any of the Stories delivered by the

common Confent of Greek or Latin Hiflorians, although we have only

the bare Teftimony of thofe Hiftorians for them? And yet your Obje-

Bions would Ue againft every one of them : How do we know the great

prevalency of the Roman Empire, was it not delivered by thofe who be-

longed to it, and were concerned to make the beft of it ? What know
we, but thoufands of Hi/lories have been loft, that confuted all that we
now have concerning the Greatnefs of Rome ^ What know we, but that

Rome was deftroyed by Carthage, or that Hannibal quite overthrew the

Roman Empire
-^ or that Cataline was one of the beft Men in the World,

becaufe all our prefent Hiftories were written by Men of the other fide ?

How can we tell but that the Rerfians deftroyed the Macedmians, be-

caufe all our Accounts of Alexander's Expedition are originally from the

Greeks ? And why might not we fufped greater Partiality in all thefe

Cafes, when the Writers did not give a thoufand part of that evidence

for their Fidelity, that the Firft Chriftians did ? And yet, what fhould

we think of fuch a Perfon who fhould call in queftion the beft Hiftories

of all Nations, becaufe they are written by thofe of the fame Country ?

By which, it feeras, you will never allow any competent Teftimony at

allj for if fuch things be written by Enemies and Strangers, we have

reafon to fufped both their Knowledge and Integrity j if written by
Friends, then though they might know xhzTruth, yet they would write

partially of their own fide : So that upon this Principle, no Hiftory at all,

ancient or modern is to be believed ^ for they are all reported either by
Friends or Enemies ^ and fo not only Divine, but all Humane Faith

wiU be deftroyed. I am by no means a Friend to unreafonable Credu-

lity
5
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Jityj but I am as little to unreafonable Diftruft and Sufpicibn^ if the

oiie be Folly, the other is Madnefs. No prudent Man believes any

thing, becaufe it is poffible to be true, nor rejeds any thing, merely be-

caufe it is, poffible to be falfe j but it is the prudence of every Man ttf

weigh and confider all Circumftances, and according to them, to affent

or diffent. We all know it is poffible for Men to deceive, or to be de-

ceived, but we know there is no neceffity of either^ and that there is

fuch a Thing as Truth in the World 5 and though Men may deceive,

yet tliey do not always fo •, and that Men may know they are not de-

ceived. For elfe there could be no fuch thing as Society among Man-
kind ^ no Friendjhip, or Tn/i?, ov Confidence in theWord of another Per-

fon j becaufe it is poffible that the beft Friend I have may deceive me,

find the World is full of Diffimulation, inuft I therefore believe nobody?
This is the juft confequence of this way of Arguing, That we have rea~

foil tofufpeBtheTriithofthefe Matters of FaB^ becaufe there have been

many trauds in the World,, and might have been many more than we can

noTP difcover •, for if this Principle be purfued, it will deftroy all Soci-

ety among Men 5 which is built on the Suppofition of mutual Truft
and Confidence that Men have in. each other : And although it be poffi-

ble for all Men to deceive, becaufe we cannot know one another's Hearts,

yet there are fuch Charaders of Honefty and Fidelity in feme Perfons,

that others dare venture their Lives and Fortunes upon their Words. And
is any Man thought a Fool for doing fo? Nay, have not the moft pru-

dent and fagacious Men repofed a mighty Confidence in the Integrity of

others ? And without this, no great Affairs can be carried on in the

\yorld j for (ince the greateft Perfons need the help of others to manage
their Bufinefs, they mufl truft other Men contmually, and every Man
puts his Life into the Hands of others, to whom he gives any Freedom
of accefs, and cfpecially his Servants : Muft a Man therefore live in con-

tinual Sufpicion and Jealoufie, becaufe it is poffible he may be deceived ?

But if this be thought unreafonable, then we gain thus much, that not-

withftanding the poffibility of Deception, Men may be trufted in fome
Cafes, and their Fidelity fafeiy relied upon : This being granted, we
are to enquire what that Affurance is which makes us truft any one ; and
where ever we find a Concurrence of the fame Circumftances, or equal

evidence of Fidelity, we may repofe the fame Truft or Confidence

in them. And we may foon find that it is not any one's bare Word
that makes us truft him •, but either the reputation of his Integrity

among difcerning Men, or our long experience and obfervation of him

:

This latter is only confined to our own tryal j but the former is more
general, and reaches beyond our own Age, fince we may have the Te-

Jlimony of difcerning Perfons convey'd down to us in as certain a man-
ner, as we can know the Mind of k Friend at a hundred Miles diftance,

viz. by writing. And in this Cafe, we defire no more than to be fatis-

fied that thofe things were written by them •, and that they deferved to

be believed in what they writ j thus, if any one would be fatisfied about

the Paffages of the Feloponnefian War^ and hath heard that Thmydides
hath accuroUely written it, he hath no more to do, than to enquire

whether this Thucydides were capable of giving a good Account of it,

and for that, he hears that he was a great and inquifitive Perfon, that

lived in that Age, and knew all the Occurrences of it j and when he is

fatisfied of that, his next enquiry is, whether he may be trufted or no^
and for this, he can exped no better fatisfadion, than that his Hiftory

R hath
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hath been in great reputation for its integrity among tlie moft know-
ing Ferfons •, but how fliall he be fure this was the Hiftory, written

by Thucydides, fince there have been many counterfeit VViitings obtru-

ded upon the World-? Befides the Confent of learned Men in all Ages
fince^ we n)ay compare the Tejlhtionies cited out of it with the Hiftory

we have, and the Style, with the Charader given of Tbucydides, and

the Narrations, with other credible Hiftories of thofe Times ^ and if alt

thefe agree, what reafon can there be not to rely iipon the Hiftory of

Thucydides ? All learned Men do acknowledge, that there have been

multitudes of fiditious Writings, but do they therefore queftion, whe-
ther there are any genuine ? Or whether we have not the true Herodo-

tus^ Strabo, or Paufanias, becaufe there is a counterfeit Berofus, Mane-
tho, and Pbih, fet forth by Annius of Viterbo? Do any fufped: whether

we have any of the genuinWorks of CzVifrt?, becaufe an Italian counter-

feited a Book, De Confolatione in his Name? Or whether C^efars, Com-

mentaries were his own •, becaufe it is uncertian who writ the Alexan-

drian War that is joined with them? By which we fee, that we may
not only be certain of the Fidelity of Perfons we converfe with, but of

all things necell^ary to our belief of what was done at a great diftance of

Time from the Teftimony of Writers, notwithftanding the many fuppo-

fititious Writings that have been in the World.

But it may be faid, That all this only relates to meer Matters of Hi"

Jiory^ wherein a Man is not much concerned whether they be true or falfe ^

but the things we are about are Matters that Metis Salvation or Damnati-

on are faid to depend upon, and therefore greater Evide?ice fiould be gi-

ven of thefe, to oblige Men to believe the?n.

To this I anfvver. i. That my defign herein, was to prove, that

notwithftanding the poflibility of Deception, there may be fufficient

•ground for a prudent and firm alTent to the Truth of Things done at as

great a diftance of Time, and convey'd after the fame manner, that the

Matters of Fad reported in the New Tefiament are\ and hereby thofe ge-

neral Prejudices are ftiewed to be unreafonable : And all that I defire

from this Difcourfe is, that you would give an affent of the fame Na-
ture to the Hiftory of the Gofpel, that you do to Cafar, or Liiy, or Ta-
citus, or any other ancient Hiftorian. 2. As to the greater Obligation

to affent, I fay it depends upon the Evidence of Divine Revelation,

which is given by the Matters of Fad which are deliver'd to us. And
here give me leave to aflc you^ i. Whether it be any ways repugnant to

any conception you have of God, for him to make ufe of fallible Men
to make known his Will to theWorld ? 2. Whether thofe Men, though
fuppofed to be in themfelves fallible, can either deceive, or be deceived,

when God makes known his Mind to them ? 3. Whether on fuppofition,

that God hath made ufe of fuch Perfons for this end, thofe are not ob-

liged to believe them , who do not live in the fame Age with them?
If not, then God muft either make no Revelation at all, or he muft make
a New one every Age : If they are, then the Obligation lies as much
on us now to believe, as if we had lived and converfed with thofe in-

fpired Ferfons.

2. That there is no reafon to fufped the Truth of thofe Matters of

Fad which are reported in the Nen> Tefiament-^ For fince it is univer-

fally agreed among Men, that Humane Tejlimofiy is a fufficient ground

for alfent, where there is no pofitive ground for fufpicion-, becaufe de-

ceiving and being deceived, is not the common Intereft of Mankind

;

there-
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therefore we are to confider what the general grounds of fiifpicion arfe^

and whether any of them do reach the Apofiles Teflimoiij/^ concerning the

Matters of Faft reported by them. And the juft grounds of fufpicion are

thefe^ 1. If the Perfons be btherwife known to be Men of Artifice and
Cunning, full of Tricks and DifTimulation, arid that tnake no Confcience

of fpeaking Truth, fo a Lye tends to their greateft Advantage-, which
is too much the Papifis cafe in their Legends, and Stories of Miracles.

2i If they temper and fuit their Story and Dodrine to the Humour and
Geniui of the People, they hope to prevail upon, as Mahomet did, in en-

couraging War and Lafdvioufnefs. 3. If they lay the Scene of their Sto-

ry at a mighty diftance from themfelves, at fuch an Age^ wjierein it is

impoflible to prove, or difprove •, which is the cafe of the Brachmansy as to

their Brahma, and their VeJd-^ and was of- the Heathens zs to their Fa-

bulous Deities. 4. If there be any thing contained in the Story, which
is repugnant to the moft authentick Hiftories of thofe Times j by which
means the Impoftures of Anniiis have been difcovered. 5. If there be
evident contradiftion in the Story it felf •, or any thing repugnant to, or

unbecoming the Majefty, Holinefs, Sincerity, and Confiftency of a Di-
vine Revelation •, on which account we rejed Fanatiek pretences to Re~
velationsi If there were any thing of this nature in the Writings of the

J^evp Tejiament, we might then allow there were fome ground to fufped
the Truth of what is contained therein : But I fhall undertake, by the

Grace of God, to defend that thete is not any Foundation for Sufpici-

on as to any one of thefe.

I. As to the Perfons, fuch who go about to deceive others^ muft be
Men that are verfed in bufinefs, and know how to deal with Men •, and
that have fome Intereft already that they have gained by other Means,
before they can carry on fuch a Defign as to abufe Mankind^ by Lies

and Impoftures in Religion : Therefore the Atheijls lay the deceiving the

World by Religion, to the Charge of Politicians and Law-givers, to Men
verfed in the pradice of Fraud, fuch as Numa, or Lycurgw, or Xaca^
or Mahomet, fuch as underftood the ways of cajoling the People ^ or

to fubtle Priefts, that know how to fuit the hopes and fears of the fu-

perilitious Multitude j whence came the multitude of Frauds in ihtHea'
then Temples and Oracles. But would any Man in the World have
pitched upon a few Fijhermen, and illiterate Perfons, to carry on fuch

an jntrigue as this ? Men that were rude and unexperienced in tl>e

World, and uncapable of dealing in the way of Artifice with one of the

common Citizens of Hieritfaletn. When was it ever heard that fuch

Men made fuch an alteration in the Religion of the World, as the Primi-

tive Chrijlians did, againft the moft violent Perfecutions? And when
they prevailed fo much, the common Charge ftill againft them was, that

they were a Company of rude, mean, obfcure, illiterate, fimple Men : And
yet in fpight of all the Cunning, and Malice, and Learning, and Strength

of their Adverfaries, they gained ground- upon them, and prevailed over

the Obflinacy of the Jews, and Wifdom of the Greeks. If the Chrijliah

Religion had been a meet defign of the Apoftles to make themfelves Heads
of a new SeEl, what had this been but to have fet the Cunning of twelve,

or thirteen Men, of no Intereft, or Reputation, againft the Wifdom and

Power of the whole World ? \f they had any Wifdom, they would ne-

ver have undertaken fuch an impoflible defign as this muft appear to

them at firft View: And if they had none, how could they ever hope

to manage it? If their aim were only at Reputation, they might have
R a thought
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thought of thoufands of Ways more probable, and more advantageous

than this : If we fuppofe Men fhould be willing to hazard their Lives

for their Reputations, we may fuppofe withal fuch Men to have fo much
Cunning as not to do it till they cannot help it*, but if they can have

Reputation and Eafe together, they had rather have it. I will therefore

put the Cafe concerning the only Perfon that had the Advantage of a

learned Education among the Jpojlles •, viz. St. ?auly and whom you

feem to ftrike at more than the reft : .Is it reafonable to believe, that

wheal he was in favour with the Sanhedrin^ and was likely to advance

himfelf by his oppofition to ChriJVianity, and had a fair profpeft of Eafe

and Honour together-, he fliould quit all this, to join with fuch an in-

confiderable and hated Company, as the Chrijliam were, only to be one

of the Heads of a very fmall Number of Men, and to purchafe it at fo

dear a rate as the lofs of his Friends and Intereft, arid running on con-

tinual Troubles and Perfecutions, to the hazard of* his Life ? Is it pofli-

ble for Men that are deceived and mean honeftly to do this •, but it is

fcarce fuppofable of a Man in his Senfes that Ihould know and believe

. all this to be a Cheat ^ and yet own and embrace it, to fo great dif-

advantage to himfelf: When he could not make himfelf fo confiderable

by it, as he might have been without it. Men muft love cheatiiig the

World at a ftrange rate, that will let go fair hopes of Preferment and

Eafe, and lead a Life of perpetual Trouble, and expofe themfelves to

the utmoft Hazards, only for the fake of deluding others. If the Apo-

Jlles knew all they faid to be falfe, and made it fo neceflary for all Aien

to believe what they faid to be true ^ they were fome of the greateft De-
ceivers which the World had ever known : But Men that take pleafure

in deceiving, make ufe of many Artifices on purpofe to catch the filly

Multitude-, they have all the Arts of Infinuation and fawning Speech-

es, fit to draw in the weakeft, and fuch as love to be flatter'd ^ but what
is there tending this way in all the Apoftles Writings > How (harply do

they fpeak to the Jeroijh Sanhedrin, upon the Murder of Chrift ? With
what plainnefs and fimplicity do they go about to perfuade Men to be

Chrijlians .<? They barely tell the Matters of Faft concerning the Refur-

reSlion of Chrift, and fay they were Eye-witJieJJes of it, and upon the

Credit of this Tejlimony of theirs, they preach Faith and Repentance to

Jews and Gentiles: Was ever any thing farther from the appearance of

Artifice than this was? So that if they were deceivers, they were fgme

of the fubtileft that ever were in the World, becaufe there feems to be

fo little ground for any fufpicion of Fraud j and we cannot eafily ima-

gin Perfons of their Education, capable of fo profound Diffimulation

and fo artificial a Cheat. Befides all this, we are to confider how far

fuch Perfons do allow the liberty of Diffimnlation and artificial Juglings,

tfpecially in Religion-^ we fee the ?apijis conXdi not praftife thefe things,

without being forced to defend them, by (hewing how convenient it is

for the People to be told ftrange Stories of Saints, on purpofe to nourijh

Devotion in them : To which end, they fay, it ftgnifies nut much, whe-

ther they were true or no : And withal they affert the Lavpftdnefs of E-

quivocations, and Mental Refervations, and doing tbifigs, not othermfe

mftifiable, for the Honour of their Church and Religion j And I fliall free-

ly confefs to you, if I found any countenance to fuch things as thefe,

from the Dodrine or Praftice of the Jpojlles, it would give me too juft

a ground for fufpicion as to what they deliver'd. For if they allowed

Equivocations or Mental Refervations, how could I poflibly know what
they
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they meant by any thing they faid? For that which was neceflary to

make the Propofition tme, lay without my reach in the Mind of ano-

ther-, and while they fo firmly attefted that Chri/i was rifen from tha

TDead^ they might underftand it of vl Spiritual ov MyJiicalRefiirreBioni^

but if they fhould be found to allow Lying or Cheating for the Canfe of
Religion^ their Credit would be gone with me •, for how could I be any
longer fure of the Truth of one Word they laid > I fhould be fo far
from thinking them Infallible , that I could not but fufped them tcl

have a defign to deceive me* The firft thing therefore we are to look

«t in Perfons who require our belief, is the ftrifteft Veracity , if they
felter in this, they expofe themfelves to the fufpicion of all but credu-

lous Fools. But we no where find greater plainnefs and fincerity requi-

red, no where more ftrid and fevere Prohibitions of Diffimulation ill.

Religion, nor more general Precepts about fpeaking Truth, than in thd

Writings of the New Tejlament. But might not all this be done with thi

greater Artifice to prevent fufpdon .<? Sufpicion is a thing, which hi
that fet Bounds to the Sea, can fet no Bounds to j if Men will give

way to it, without Reafon, there can be no end of it. For the moft
efFeftual ways to prevent it, will ftill afford new matter and occafiori

for it. If Men do ufe the utmoft Means that are pofiible, to aflfure o-
thers of their fincerity, and they will not believe them, but ftill fufpeft

the defign to be fo much deeper laid , there is no way left pofiTible to

fatisfy fuch Men •, their fufpicion is a Difeafe incurable by rational

Means, and fuch Perfons deferve to be given over as pall all Remedy.
If Men adl like prudent Men, they will judge according to the Reafon
of Things •, but if they entertain a jealoufie of all Mankind, and the
moft of thofe who give them the gireateft alTurance they have no Inten-*

tion to deceive them, it is to no purpofe to go about to fatisfie fuch Per-

fons, for that very Undertaking makes them more fufpicious. If the

Apojlles therefore gave as much ground as ever any Verfons did, or could

do, that they had no defign to impofe upon the World; but proceeding

with all the fairnefs and opennefs, with the gteateft Evidence of their

Sincerity, there can be no reafon to fatten upon them the Imputation of
cunning Men who made it their bufinefs to deceive others*

2. This will more appear if we confider the Matters deliver'd by
them, and the nature of their Dodrine. For if the Chrijiian Religion

were only a contrivance of the firft Preachers of it, it muft by the e-

vent be fuppofed that they were very fubtle Men, who in fo little time^

and againft fo great oppofition could prevail over both Jeips and Gen-
tiles ^ but if we refleft on the nature of their Do&rine, we can never

imagine that thefe Men did proceed by the fame Methods that Men of
fubtilty do make ufe of. If it were their own Contrivance, it was in

their Power to have framed it as they thought fit themfelves j and in all

probability, they would have done it in a way moft likely to be fuc-

cefsful •, but the Chrijiian Religion was fo far from it, as though they had
induftrioufly defigned to advance a Religion againft the Genius and Incli-

nation of all Mankind. For it neither gratifies the voluptuous in their

Pleafures, nor the Ambitious in their defires of External Pomp and

Greatnefs, nor the Covetous in their Thirft after Riches ; but lays a fe-

Vere reftraint on all thofe common and prevailing Paffions of Mankind 5

which Mahomet well underftood, when he fuited his Religion to them.

Chriftianity was neither accommodated to theTemper and Genius either

of Jews or Gentiles : The Jews were in great expeftation of a Tempo-*
3 ral
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ral Prince at that Time to deliver them from the Ro?nan Slavery •, and

every one that would have fet up for fuch a MeJJias^ might have had

Followers enough among them, as we find afterwards by the Attempts

of Barchocebas and others. But the Meffias of the ChrtJIians was fo di-

redly contrary to their Hopes and Expedations, being a poor and fnffer-

ing Prince, that this fet them the more againft his Followers, becaufe

they were hereby fruflrated of their greateft Hopes, and defeated in

their moft pleafing Expedations : But befides, if they would have ta-

ken in the Mofaick LaWy it might in probability have fuceeded better-,

but this St. Paul would by no means hear of. But if they rejdiedJews^

methinks, they Jhould have been willing to hdve had fame Jjjijiance from

the Gentiles. No, they charged them with Idolatry wherever they camCj

and would not join in any parts of their Worftiip with them, »or fa

much as Eat of the remainder of their Sacrifices. But fuppofing they

had a mind to fet up wholly a new SeB of their own
^ yet we ftiould

think they fhould have framed it after the moft plaufible manner, and

left out all things that were moft liable to Reproach and Infamy

:

But this they were fo far from, that the moft contemptible part of the

Chrijlian Religion, viz. J crucified Saviour, they infift the moft upon^

and preach it on all Occafions, and in comparifon of it, ftrangely de-

fpife all the Wifdont and Philofophy of the Greeks. What did thefe Men
mean, if Chrifiianity had been only a Contrivance of theirs ? If they had

but left out this one Circumftance, in all human probability, the excel-

lent moral Precepts in Chrifiianity would have been highly magnified a-

mong all thofe who had been bred up under the Inftrudions of Philofo-

phers. Nay, they would not make ufe of the moft commendable Me-
thods of Human Wifdom \ nor do as the Jefuits have done in China,

make Men have a better Opinion of the Religion they brought, for their

Skill in Mathematicks and Aflronomy •, but as much as it was poffible,

to let the World fee it was no contrivance of. Humane Wifdom, they

fhunned all theWays of fhewing it in the manner of its Propagation.

Kay, when the People would have given the Apoftles Divine Worfliip,

never were vain Men more concerned to have it, than they to oppofe

it j And do thefe things look like the Adlions of Men that defigned on-

ly to make themfelves great, by being the Heads of a new SeB of Re-

ligion ?

3. Men that made it their defign to deceive the World, if they had
thought it neceffary to bring in any matter of Story concerning the Au-
thor of their Religion would have placed it at fuch a dijlance of Time,

that it was not capable of being difproved ; As it is apparent in the Hea"
then Mythologie

-^
for the Stories were fuch, as no Perfon could ever

pretend to confute them otherwife than by the inconfiftency of them
with the common Principles of Religion. But if we fuppofe Chrifiiani-

ty to have been a meet Device, would the Apoflles have been fo fenfe-

iefs to have laid the main Proof of their Religion on a thing which was
but newly aded, and which they were very capable of enquiring into

all the CircumftaiKes that related to it, vi%. The RefurreBion of Chrifl

from the Dead. We may fee by the whole defign of the Vevo Tejla-

ment, the great Strefs of Chrifiianity was laid upon the Truth of this
j

to this Chrifl hirafelf appealed before-hand \ to this all the Apoflles re-

fer as the mighty confirmation of their Religion-, and this they deliver

as a thing which themfelves had feen, and had converfed with him for

Forty Days together, with all the demonftrations imaginable of a true

a and
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and retil Body : And that not to one or two credulous Perfons, but fo

many of them who v?ere hard to be fatisfied, and one, not without the
• moll fenfible Evidence ^ but-befides thefe, they telJ us of 500 at once

who faro hh/i, whereof many were then living when thofe things were
written. Now I pray tell me what Religion in the World e\'er put it

felf upon fo fair a Trial as this ? Of a plain Matter of Faft ^ capable

of being attefted as any could be. Why did not Arnida, or Brahrnd, or
Xaca^ or any other of the Authors of the prefent Religions of the Eajl-

Indies^ Why did not Orpheus, or Nima, or any other introducers of
Religion's Cuftoms among the Greeks or Romans ? Or Mahomet among
the Arabians pot the illlie of the Truth of their Religion on fuch a

piain and eafie tryal as this ? If you fay. That Chrift appeared only to his

Friends, who ivere ready to believe [itch things, and not among his Ene-
mies: I anfwer. That though they were his Friends, }'et they were very
hard to be perfuaded of the Truth of it at firfl: j and afterwards gave
larger Teftimonies of their Fidelity than the Teftimony of the greateft:

Enemies would have been^ for we fhould have had only their ^^r<? JFords

for it, (if they would have given that, which is very queftionabie, con-
(idering their dealing with the other Miracles of Chrijl:) But the Apo-
Jilss manifefted t\\6x fmcerity by all real Proofs that could be thou'^ht

fufficient to fatisfie Mankind j appealing to the very Perfons who were
concerned themoft in it, having a hand in the Death ofChri/l, declaring

their greateft readinefs to fuffer any thing rather than deny the Truth of
it, and laying down their Lives at laft for it. If all this had been a

mere Fidion, how unlikely is it, that among fo many as were confcious

of it, no one Perfon by Hopes or Fears, by Flatteries or Threatnings,.

could ever be prevailed upon to deny the Truth of it. If there had
been any fuch thing, what triumphing had there been among theJews ^
and no doubt his Name had been recorded to Poftetity among the Wri-
ters both of Jeivs and Gentiles that were profeffed Enemies of Chriflia-

nity. But they are all wonderfully filent in this matter^ and inftead

of faying enough to overthrow the Truth of Chrijlianity, as you feem to

fuggeft, I do aifure you, I am mightily confirmed in the Belief of the
Truth of it, by carefully obferving the flightnefs of the Objedions that

were made againft it, by its moft profeffed Enemies.

But you feem to imply. That all this Story coticerning Chrijl was in-

vented long after the pretended Time of his being; in the World, Why
may not you as well fufpeft, that Julitis C^far lived before Romulus or
that Augujlus lived at the Siege of Troy .<? For you might as well reied
all Hiftory upon fuch grounds as thofe you aflign j and think Mahomet
as right in his Chronology, as the Bible, h is time for us to burn all our
Books, if we have lived in fuch a Cheat all this while. Methinks yoii

might as well alk, whether Lucretia were not Pope Joan ^ Or Alexander
the Sixth, one of the Roman Emperors^ Or whether Luther were not
the Emperor of Turkey .<? For there is no greater evidence of any Hi-
ftory in the World, than there is, that all the Things reported in
the Netv Tejlament were done at that time, when they are pretended

to be.

4. Therefore we offer this Story of the New Teflament to be compared
with all the Circnmfances of that Age, delivered by any other Hiflori-

ans, to try if any inconfijleticies can be found therein : Which is the moft
reafonable way can be taken to difprove any Hiftory. If it could be
proved, that there could be no fuch Taxation of the Empire as is men-

tion'd
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tion'd in the Time of Anguftw, that Herod did not live in that Jge, or

that the Jews were not under the Roman Government, or that there were
no High-Friejls at that time, nor the Se8s of Fharifees and SaJticees, or

that there were any other remarkable CharaBers of Time fet down in

the Hijlory of the Few Tejlament, which could be inanifeftly difpro-

ved ^ there were fome pretence to call in Queftion the Truth of the

Story j ^ut there is not the leafl Foundation for any fcruple on this ac-

count ^ all things agreeing fo well with the trueft Accounts we have of

that Jge, both from Jofephm and the Roman HJflorj. I (halt not infift

on the particular Tejlimony of Jofephm concerning Chriji, becaufe we
need it not , and if thofe who queftion it, would proceed with the fame

feverity againft many other particular PafTages in good Authors, they

might as well call them in queftion as they do that-, fince it is confeffed,

that all the ancient Manuscripts have it in them, and fuppofing that it

doth not come in well, muft we fuppofe it impoflible for Jofephiis to

write incoherently? Yet this is the main Argument that ever 1 have feen

urged againft this Teflimony of Jofephw. But I fay, we need it not j all

other things concurring in fo high a degree to prove the Trnth of the Hi-

Jlory of Chriji. Yet fince you feem to exprefs fo much doubtfuliiefs con-

cerning it, as though it were framed when there was no one living capa-

ble of difproving it
5

give me leave to ftiew you the great abfurdity of

fuch a Suppofition. i. Becaufe we have the plain Teftimonies of the

greateft Enemies of Chrijlianit^, that there was fuch a Perfon as Chriji

was, who fuflfered according to the Scripture Story. For Tacitus not on-

ly mentions the ChriJIians as fuflFering at Rome for their Religion in the

Time of Nero, (^Annal.T).') but faith, That the Author of this Religion

was one Chriji, who fuffered under Pontius Pilnte, Procurator c/ Judea,

in the Time of Tiberius •, which is an irrefragable Teftimony of the

Truth of the Story concerning Chriji, in an Age, when if it had been

falfe , nothing could have been more eafily detefted than fuch a Fidi-

on, by the number of Jews which were continually at Rome: And nei-

ther Julian, nor Celfus, nor Porphjiry, nor Lucian did ever queftion the

Truth of the Story it felf •, but only ujibraided the Chrijlians for attri-

buting too much to Chriji. 1. If there were really fuch a Perfon as

Chrift was, who fuffered as Tacitus faith, then the whole Story could

not be a Fidion, but only fome part of it-, and thefe additional parts

muft either be contrived by xhtApoJlles, or after their Time: Not af-

ter their Time, for then they muft be added after Chrijlianity was receiv-

ed in the World, for that, as appears by Tacitus, was fpread in the Apo-

Jlles Times as far as Rome -, and if thefe parts were not received with

it 5 the Cheat would prefently have been difcover'd as foon as broached,

by thofe who had embraced Chriflianity before : And befides, TertuUtan

in his Time appeals to the authentick Writings of the Apoflles them-

felves, which were then extant, wherein the fame things were contain-

ed that we now believe : If thefe things then were forged, it muft be

by the ApoJlks themfelves -, and I dare now appeal to you, whether ever

any Story was better capable of being difproved than this was, if it had

not been true, fince it was publiftied in that very Time and Place where

the Perfons were living, who were moft concerned to difprove it : As ap-

pears by the hatred of the Jews tcr the Chrijlians, both then and ever

fince : which is a very obfervable Circumftance for proving the Truth of

Chrijlian Religion •, for the Jervs and Chrijlians agreed in the Divine Re-

velations of old, the Chrijlians believed moreover, that Chriji was the

a MeJJias
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Mefjias proniifed \ this Chrifl lived and died among the Jems his Ene-

mies^ his Jpojiles preached, and wrought Miracles among their raoft in-

veterate Enemies, which Men that go about to deceive never care to

do : And to this Day the Jews do not deny xht Matters of Fa&, but look

on them as infufficient to prove Jefiis of Nazareth to have been the

Mejfioi : Nay, Mahomet himfel^ who in all probability would have
overthrown the whole Story of the Nevo Tejlament, if he could have
done it with any colour, yet fpeaks very honourably of Chrijl and of

the great Things vi^hich were faid and done by him.

5. That there is nothing in the Chrijlian Religion^ unbecoming the

Majejiy^ or Holinefs, or Truth of a Divine Revelation. As to the Pre-

cepts, j/ott acknowledge their excellencji
-^ and the Promifes chiefly refer

either to Divine Grace^ or future Glory ^ And what is there herein un-
becoming G*?^.-? And as to what concerns the Truth of it, we have as

great Charafters of that throughout, as it is poffible for us to expeft
^

there appearing fo much Simplicity, Sincerity, Candour, and Agree-
ment in all the parts of it. Some Men would have been better pleafed,

it may be, if it had been all written by one Perfoti, and digefted into a
more exaft Method, and fet forth with all the Lights and Ornaments of

Speech. This would have better become an hi\'ention of Men, but not
a Revelation of God: Plainnefs and Simplicity have a natural greatnefs

above Art and Subtilty, and therefore God made choice of many to

write, and at feveral times, that by comparing them we may fee how
far they were from contriving together, and yet how exadly they a-

gree in all things which Men are concerned to believe. But you fay.

We have many Ir^rmities of the Apoftles difcovered therein^ their Heats
and AnimoJities one againji another. But I pray confider j i. How came
you to know thefe things ^ Is it not by their own Writings ? x\nd if they

had been fuch, who mhided only their Applaufe, had it not been as

eafie to have concealed thefe things, and would they not as certainly

have done it, if that had been their aim > If St. Paul feems to boajl, doth

he not do it with that conftraint to himfelf, as a Man that is forced to

do it for his own vindication againft malicious Enemies > And who ever

denied a Man of a generous Mind the liberty of fpeaking for himfelf?

2. But fuppofe they had Infirmities and Heats among them; doth this

prove that God could not make ufe of them as his Inftruments to declare

his Trtith to theWorld? Then it will follow, that God muft never re-

veal his Will by Men^ but by Voices from Heaven^ or Angels, or the

affumption of the Humane Nature by the Divine. But, if God be not

denied the liberty of imploying meer Men, we cannot find fo great

evidences of .Piety and Zeal, of Humility and Self-denial, of Patience

and Magnanimity, of Innocency and univerfal Charity in any Men as

were in the Apojiles-^ And therefore did appear with the moft proper

Chara8ers of Embaffadors from Heaven. And I dare venture the com-
parifon of .them with the bed Philofophersy as to the greateft and moft

excellent Virtues^ for which they were the moft admired ; notwithftand-

ing the mighty difference as to tfieir Education •, allowing but the fame

Truth as to the Story of the New Tejiament, which we yield to J'eno-

phony or Diogenes Laertius, or any other Writers concerning them.

But what is it then which you objed againft the Writings of the New
Tejiamenty to make them inconfiftent with the Wifdom of God ? I find

but two things in the Papers you fent me. i. Want of the continuance

cf the Power of Miraclesy which you fay U promifed. Mark 16. 17.

S 2. The
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2. The nnmher of the Be^slvi the Revelations. But, Good Sir, confider

what it is to call in queftion a Divine Revelation for fuch Objections

as thefe are ? Muft there be no Revelation, unlefs yoti underftand eve-

ry Prophecy, or the extent of every Promife ? Be not fo injurious to

your own Soul, for the fake of fuch Objeftions, to caft away the great

Afliirance which the Chrijiian Religion gives us, as to the pardon of Sin

upon Repentance here, and eternal Happinefs in another World, Would
you rejeft all the Writings oi Plato, becaufe you do no more underftand

fome part of hhTimmis than the number of 666? You muft have a very

nice Faith, that can bear with no Difficulties at all, fo that if there be but

one or two hard things that you cannot digeft, you muft throw up all the

beft Food you have taken •, at this rate you muft ftarve your Body, as

well as ruin your Soul. But of thefe places afterwards.

g. I have hitherto removed the Grounds of Sufpicion, I now come
to fhew the pofitive Teftimonies of their Sincerity which the Apojlles

fhewed, which were greater than were ever given to any other Matter

of Fait in the World. I will then fuppofe the whole Truth of the Chri-

fiian Dotirine to be reduced to this one Matter of Fad, Whether C/);lff

did rifefrojn the dead or no? for (as I have faid already) it is plain,

the Apojlles put the main force of all that they faid upon the Truth of

this \ and often declared, that they were appointed to be the Witneffes

of this thing. Now let us confider how it is poffible for Men to give

the higheft ailurance of their Sincerity to others j and that muft be either

by giving the utmoft Teftimony that Men can give j or by giving fome
Teftimony above that of Men, which cannot deceive, which is the Ttf-

Jlimony of God.

I. They gave the utmost Tejiimony that meer Men could give of their

Fidelity. I know no better way we have for a full Affurance, as to any
humane Teftimony, than to confider what thofe Circuraftances are, which
are generally allowed to accompany Truth, and it' we have the Con-
currence of all thefe, we have as much as can be expeded : For nothing

that depends on Tejiimony can be proved by Mathematical Demonjiration.

But notwithftanding the w^ant of this, either we may have fufficient

ground to affent to Truth upon Te/limony, or there can be no difference

known between Truth and Faljhood by Humane Tejiimony •, which over-

throws all Judicial Proceedings among Men ^ the Jujlice whereof doth
fuppofe not only the Veracity of Humane Tejiimony : But that it may be
fo difcerned by others, that they may fafely rely upon it. Now the

main things to be regarded as to the Truth of Humane Tejiimony, are

thefe : I. If Men teftifie nothing but what they faw. 2. If they tefti-

fie it at no long diftance of time from the thing done. 3. If they te-

ftifie it plainly, and without doubtful Expreflions. 4. If a great num-
ber agree in the fame Teftimony. 5. If they part with all that is va-
luable to Mankind, rather than deny the Truth of what they have te-

ftified! And where all thefe concur, it is hardly poffible to fuppofe grea-

ter evidence to be given of the Truth of a Thifig ^ and now I fhall fhew
that all thefe do exadly agree to the Jpojile's Te(limony concerning the

RefurreBion of ChriB.

I. They teftified nothing but what they faw themfelves. The Laws
of Nations do fuppofe that greater credit is to be given to Eve-witnejfes

than to any others, thence the Rule in the Civil Law, Te/fimonium de
auditu regulariter non valet : Becaufe, fay the Civilians and Canonijis^

Wit)iejfes are to tefiifie the Truth, and not barely the Tojfibility of things.

I That
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That which Men fee, they can teftifie whether they are or not : That
which Men only hear, may be, or not be j and their Tejiimony is not of

the TaB, but is looked on as more uncertain, and ought to have greater

Allowances given it ;, but the Apoftles teftified only what theyfare and

handled •, and that after the moft fcrupulous enquiry into the Truth of

Chrijl's Body, and after many Doubts and Sufpicions among themfelves

about it -^ fo that they did not feem haftily and rafhly to believe what
they afterwards declared to the World. Now a Body was a proper Ob-
jeft of Senfe, and no Tryal could be greater, or more accurate than

theirs was •, nor any fatisfadion fuller than putting their Fingers into the

very Wounds of the pierced Side,

2. They did not ftay till the ciravnftances might have ilipt out

of their Memories, before they teftified thefe things j but very foon

after, while the impreflion of them was frefh upon them : If they had
let thefe Matters alone for any long time, the Jews would have afked

them prefently, if thefe things were true, why did we not hear of them
as foon as they were done ? Therefore we fee the Apoftles, on the very

Day of Pentecofij a little after Cbriji's Afcenfion to Heaven, openly and

boldly declare the Truth of thefe things, not in private Corners among a

few Friends, but in the moft folemn Meeting of their Nation from all

Parts, which was the worft time could have been chofen, if they had

any intention to deceive.

3. They teftifie it in as plain a manner as is poflible, on purpofe to

prevent all Miftakes of their meaning. This Jefw hath God raifed up^joisi, 32J

whereof we all are witneffes •, Therefore let all the Houfe of Ifrael know S***

ajfuredly, that God hath made that fame JefuSy whom ye have crucified^

both Lord and Chrifi. Men that had a mind to deceive, would have
ufed fome more general and doubtful Words, than thefe were.

4. If this had been teftified by one fingle Witnefs, the World would
have fufpeded the Truth of his Teftimony, for according to the Rule
in the Civil Law, in the Cafe of Tejiimony, Vox uniits, vox nuUim eH:
But this, was teftified by very many, not merely by theTwelve Apoftles,

but by Five hundred at once •, among whom fome might be fuppofed to

have fo much Honefty, or at leaft capable of being perfuaded to have
difcovered the Impofture, if they had in the leaft fufpeded any.

5. But that which adds the greateft weight to all this, is, that there

was not one of all the Apoftles, and fcarce any one of the reft, but ex-

pofed themfelves to the utmoft Hazards and Dangers, rather than deny
or retraft the Truth of what they had witnelTed. If the People had been
carelefs and indifferent about Religion, it is poflible Men might have
gone on in a Lie fo long, till they had gotten Intere^ enough to main-

tain it ^ but no fooner did the Apoftles appear, witnefling thefe things,

but they met with an early and vigorous oppofition, and that from the

chiefeft Men in Power, who made it their bufinefs to fupprefs them.

Now in this Cafe they were put to this Choice, if they would renounce

or conceal the Truth of what they teftified, they might prefently enjoy

Eafe, and it may be Rewards too 5 but if they went on, they muft look

for nothing but the ftiarpeft Perfecution j and this they met with al-

moft in all Places j and is it conceivable, that Men (hould be fo fond
of a Lie, to forfake all and follow it, and at laft to take up their Crofs

for it > If Credit and IntereB in the Hearts of People, might carry a

Man on a great way in the Delufion, yet he would be loth to die for

it j and yet there was never a one of the Apoftles, but ventured his

S 2 Life
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Life for the Tr74th of thisj and all but one, they tell us, did fufFer

Martyrdom for it. I pray, Sir, confider, where you ever meet with
any thing like this, that fo many Men fhould fo refolutely die, for what
themfelves, at the fame time, knew to be a Lie -^ and that they mull
certainly do, if it were all a Contrivance of their own Heads.

2. But although in thefe things they went as high as it was poflible

for humane Tejitmony to go, yet they had fomething beyond all this,

which was a concurrence of a Divine Teftimonj, in the miraculom Gifts

and Operatidns of the Holy Ghost. And this we aflert to be the higheft

Teftimony can be given in the World, of the Truth of any thing, be-

caufe God will not employ his Vorver to deceive the World. And as all

other Truth hath a Criterion proper to it ^, fo this feems to be the proper

Criterion of a Divine Tejlimony, that it hath the power ofMiracles go-

ing along with it. For if we do fuppofe God to make known his Mind
to the World, it is very reafonable to believe there fliould be fome di-

fiinguijhing note of what is immediately from God, and what comes on-

ly from the Inventions of Men •, and what can be more proper to diftin-

guilh what comes from God^ and what from Men^ than to fee thofe

things done, which none but God can do > But againft this you objed

;
feveral things, which I fhall eafily and briefly anfwer.

\ I. Ton cannot tell what it is that Miracles do attest \ not all their Dc
Brine

^ fince Paul faid^ fome was not from the Lord. Anfw. Miracles diO

atteft the Veracity of the Speaker, and by confequence, the Truth of the

DoElrine-^ not thatyou jhould believe that to be from the Lord, which he

faid was not -^ but that which he faid, was from the Lord. But when
he makes fuch a diftindion himfelf, it is very unreafonable to urge that

as an Argument, that he had nothing from the Lord-^ it is much rather

an Argument of his Candor and Ingenuity, that he would not pretend

to Divine Revelation, when he had it not.

2. Tou would have it fignified, what DoBrine it is which is attejled by

Miracles, fince the DoBrines of Scripture lie in heaps and confufion.

Anfw. To what purpofe fhould any Dodlrines be fingled out to have the

Seal of Miracles fet to them, fince it is their Divine CommiJJion to teach

and declare the Will of God, which is fealed by it ? And what they

did fo teach and declare, is eafily known by their Writings.

g. But why do not Miracles fiill continue ^ Anfw. Becaufe there are

no Perfons employ'd to teach any new DoBrines, and no Promife ofScrip'

ture doth imply any more : For the Signs which were to follow them

that believe, were fuch as tended to the firft confirmation of the Chri-

fiian Faith ^ which being effeded; their ufe ceafed ; and fo to alk why
God doth not continue a Gift of Miracles to convince Men that the for-

mer were true, is to the fame purpofe .as to afk why God doth not niake

a New Sun, to fatisfie Atheijis that he made the Old .<?

4. But doth not the Scriptures fay, that Wonders are not always to he

taken as Confirmations of the Truth of DoBrine, fince falfe Prophets may

work Wonders, Deut. 13. i. Anfw. That figmfies no more, than that

Wonders are not to be believed againft the Principles of Natural Religi-

on ^ or Revealed Religion already confirmed by greater Miracles : And
that thofe who would value fuch a particular Sign above all the Series

of Miracles their Religion was firft eftablilhed by, may be juftly left to

their own Delufions. You. might as well objed the lying Wonders of

the Man of Sin, againft all the Miracles of Christ and his Apofiles. If

God hath once done enough to convince Men, he may afterwards juftly

I. leave
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leave them to the tryai of their Ingenuity^ as a Father that hath

ufed great care to make his Son underftand trne Cojn^ may afterwards

fufFer falfe to be laid before him, to try whether he will mind his be-

ing cheated or no ?

5. But you may yet farther demand, What the Tejlinwny of Miracles

doth fignifie to the Writings of the l>lew Tefiament? Anfrv. i. The Mi-
racles do fufficiently prove the Authority of that Dodrine, which was
delivered by thofe who wrought Miracles^ as Chriii and his Apojlles.

2. If there had been the leaft ground to queftion the Truth and Autho-

rity of thefe Writings, they had never been fo univerfally received in

thofe Ages^ when fo many were concerned to enquire into the Truth of

thefe things j for we fee feveral of the Books were a long time examined,

and at laft, when no fufficient reafon could be brought againft them,

they were received by thofe Churches, which at firft fcrupled the re-

ceiving them : And I am fo far from thinking the Doubts of the firft

Ages any Argument againft the Authority of a Book, that by the Ob-
jedions of fome againft fome of them, I am thereby alTured, that they

did not prefently receive any Book, becaufe it went under the Name of
an Apoftolical Writing : As I am the more confirmed in the belief of the

RefurreBion of Christ, becaufe fome of the Difciples were at firft very

doubtful about it.

6. You may yet alk, What doth all this fignijie to the Writings of the

Old Tejiament^ which were written at a longer diflance of Titne from uSy

and in a ?nore ignorant Age of the World ? Anfw. There caimot be a

more evident Proof of the Old Tejlament, than by the Nevp : For if the

Nevp be true, the Old muft be fo, which was confirmed fo plainly and
evidently by it \ our Saviour, and his Apoflles appealing to Mofes and the

Prophets on all occafions. So that the (zme Miracles which prove their

Tejlimony true, do at the fame time prove the Divine Authority oftheOld

Teftament, fince it is fo exprefly faid in the 'New, That Holy Men of God
did fpeak as they luere moved by the Holy Ghost.

But after all this, you urge. That you have difcover'd fuch things in

thefe Writings, as could not come from God, as

I. ContradiBions inthem. 7. Some things inconjiflent with the Wifdotn

of God. 5. fromifes made that zvere neverfulfilled. ^.Things fo obfcnre

as no one can tell the meaning ofthem. Under thefe Four Heads I (hall
,

examine the particular Allegations you bring againft the Scriptures.

I. Under the Head o{ ContradiBions, you infift on the Prophecy, Gm.,

15. 13,14, 15, 16. made to Abraham, concerning his Pofterity^ com\)ared

with the Accomplijhment mentioned, Exod. 12. 40, 41. And the force of

your Argument lies in this. That the Prophecy in Genefis doth imply that

the Servitude ofthe Children o/Ifrael in Egypt was to be ipTears\ i-r 430
faith Exod. but both thefe are repugnant to other places of Scripture, which
make their abode in Egypt not to exceed 215 Tears •, or at the highest, by

the number ofGenerations could not exceed 350 Tears, firetching them to'

the utmost advantage. To this which you lay fo much weight upon, I

anfwer diftindly,

I. By your own Confeflion, fuppofing the 430 Years to begin from
the Covenant made with Abraham, the accomplifhment mentioned, Exod.

12. 40. doth fall out exadly in the time of the Children of Jfraels going

out of Egypt, for you have proved from Scripture, that from the Co-

venant with Abraham to Jacobs being in Egypt, were 2 1 5 Years j to

which you add, that Coath beiitg fuppofed 5 Tears old at the going into

Egypfi
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Egypt •, ^nci that at 70 Tears he begat Amran}, and that Amram at 70
begat Mofes, to which Mofes his 80 Tears being added, makes up the

ether 215 Tears, whereby we have the full j:^^o Tears, by your own Com-

putation. Now, Sir, I pray confider what reafon you have to charge

the Scripture with Contradiflion in a matter your felf acknowledges, fo

exadtly accomphftied in this way of Computation^

2. But you fay, the Words will not bear this •, becaufe they /peak of
the 400 Tears to expire in their fervitude in Egypt. Anfw. For this we
inuft confider the importance of the Words both in Genefis and Exodus.

There is not a Word of Egypt mentioned in Genefis, but only in general

it is faid. Thy Seedjhall be a Stranger in the Land that is not theirs, and

jhallferve them, and they pall affiiS them 400 Tears •, and it will con-

duce very much to the right underftanding this Pri9/'/;?^9', to confider the

main fcope and delign of it, which was not to tell Abraham how long

they fhould be in fervitude to the Egyptians, but how long it would be

before his Seed would come to the pofjejjion of the promifed Land: And
it feems Abraham, by the Qitejlion, Gen. 15. 7, 8. did exped to have

the Inheritance of this Land in his own time : To this therefore God an-

fwers, by telling him, he meant no fuch thing, but it was intended for

his Seed, and that not fuddenly neither, for they were to tarry till the

iniquity of the Amovitcsfiould be full, which would not be till tho fourth

Generation j and then his Seedfioidd after 400 Tears, come to the Voffef-

fion of the promifed Land -^
but in the meantime they were to fojourn in a

Land that ivas not theirs, and to meet with many hardfnps and dificul-

ties. This is plainly the fcope of this Prophecy, and by attending to it,

the great Objedions prefently appear without force •, for the Land of

Canaan, notwithftanding the Promife, was by the Patriarchs thenifelves

looked on as a Land wherein they were Strangers. So Abraham faith.

Gen. 23. 4, I am a Stranger and a Sojourner with you
-^

and which is

more remarkable in the Bleffing of Jacob by Ifaac, to whom the Promife

was made, it is faid, Aftdgive thee the Bleffing of Abraham to thee, and

to thy Seed, that thou mayeH i?iherit the Latid wherein thou art a Stran-

ger, which God gave unto Abraham, Ge?u 28. 4. Where the very fame

Word is ufed concerning Jacob, that is expreffed in the Prophecy, Gen.

15. 13. So that the Patriarchs looked on themfelves as Strangers in the

Land of Canaan, fo long after the Promife made, and after the increafe
' of the Seed of Abraham : And therefore the Land of Canaan was called

Terra Peregrinationum, the L^h;^ wherein they were 5?r^?/^i?rj ^ Gen. 3 6.

7.— 37. I. And when God was calling the People of Ifrael together out

of Egypt, yet then the Land of Canaan was called by the very fame

Title, the Land of their Pilgrimage, wherein they were Strangers: Exod,

6.4. And Pf 105. 9, 10, II, 12, 13. where we have a full account of

the Promife made to Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob, concerning the Inheri-

tance of that Lafid, it is faid, that they xvere few, and Strangers in it,

when they went from one 'Nation to another, from one Kingdom to another

People. Which doth fully explain the meaning of the Prophecy in Gene-

fis, and that it is not to be reftrained to the Servitude of the People of

Ifrael in Egypt, but to be underftood of their State of Pilgrimage for

400 Years, wherein they were to fuffer great Hardihips, before they

(hould come to the Inheritance of Canaan. This is 710 forced or unnatu-

ral Expofition of the Words, as you feem to fuggeft i
but to my Appre-

henfion, very plain and eafie, if we attend to the main fcope and defign

of them, which was to acquaint Abraham how long it would be before

the

«*
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the Pfophecy were accomplifhed, and what the Condition of his Seed
ihould be the mean time, vi&. That thejiJljould have no Land which they

flioiild call their own hy Inheritance all that time^ hut they ^wuld be expo-

fed to great Hardfmps^ yea even to Servitude
-^ but that Nation whom they

fjouldferve, fiould at laFr fuffer for their ill iifage of them, and theyjhould
come out of that Captivity with great Subfiance \ and all this to be done in

the fourth Generation of the Amorites, when their Iniquitiesfhoidd be ar-

rived at thefull height. All which Particulars were fo remarkably ac-
complifhed at fuch a diflance of Time, and under fuch improbable Cir-
cumftances, that this very Prophecy were enough to convince an unpre-
judiced Mind, that it came from Divine Infpiration. For where do we
meet with any thing like this in the Hiftories of other Nations? vi;^.

A Prophecy to be accomplifhed 400 Years after, and the very manner
foretold, which no humane Conjedure conld reach to, fince the man-
ner of Deliverance of the People of Ifrael out of their Captivity in

^yptf was to all humane appearance fo impoffible a thing, efpecially

at fuch a time when the Spirits of the People were funk and broken
by fo long a Slavery : And not only the manner foretold, but the
accomplifhment happened to a Day, according to Exodus 12.41. Jnd it

came to pafs at the end of the 430 Tears, even the felf-fame Day it came
to pafs, that all the Hosts of the Lord went out from the Land 0/^Egypt.
But agginft this you objed, That the fojouming is fpoken of the Children

of Ifrael in Egypt /or 430 Tears •, tvhich cannot holdgoodany ways -^fince^

to make it up, the Times of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, murt be taken in,

ibho could not be called t]:>e Children 0/^ Ifrael. Anfa>, For the 430 Years,

I grant, that according to St. Paul, they did commence from the Cove-
nant made to Abraham, Gal. 3. 17. and that the 400 Years began from
Ifaac s being owned for the Promifed Seed •, between which time the 30
Years were paffed ^ and all appearance of difficulty is avoided, if we
admit the reading of the beft Copies of the L X X^ which is in thefe

Words, 'H ^ 'ora.Qpix.YiiTii tcov ija^v 'lo-gstJiA, viv •sra.pco^ma.v cv yri A/ao7r7tf,

nckt cv yyi Xacaa;', ojjto) >^ 01 lo-ot/spgj Mam erjj lilQ^ii^ina. Tg/axoyifa, Nox>>

the fojouming of the Children of Ifrael, who dwelt in Egypt and Canaan,
they and their Fathers was 430 Tears, This is the reading of our^/<?Ar-

andrian Copy, and the Complutenfian, and that of Aldus, and of Eitfe-

bius in his Chronicon, and of St. Hierome in his TranHation of it j and
of the Church in St. Augufline\ time, and afterwards j and left any
fhould rejed this as a late Interpolation, or Glofs received into the
Text, befides thefe Teflimonies of the Antiquity of it, we find the very
fame in the Samaritan Copy, which the Enemies of it do allow to be
as ancient as our Saviour's time. And that which very much confirms

the Truth of this reading is, that the Jews themfelves follow the Senfe
of it, who are the rnoft eager- Contenders for the Authority of the He-
brevp Copy ^ who all agree, that the beginning of the Computation of
the 430 Years is to be taken before the Children of Ifraels going into

Egypt •, and Menajfeh Ben Ifrael contends with many others, that the

430 Years did begin from the Promife made to Abraham, and the 400
from the time of Ifaac, to which their moft ancient Books oi Chronology

do agree, and to the fame purpofe fpeak both Philo Jiidaus, and J^e-
plous \ who although in one place he feems to make the Ifraelites afli&i-

on in Egypt to have been 400 Tears, yet when he fpeaks more particu-

larly of it, he makes the time of their abode in Egypt to have been only

215, and the ^^o to begin from Ahiah^m's entrance into Canaan: The
Targwn
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Targim of Jonathan begins the 430 from the Vifion of AbrahMttiy and
the 400 from the Birth of Ifaac •, all which I mention, to let you fee

that the Jews themfclves do in Senfe concur with the Samaritan and
Greek Copy •, and therefore we ha\'e more reafon to fufpeft fomething

left out in the prefent Hebrevp, than any thing added in thofe Copies.

But doth not this take offfrom the Authoritj/ of the Scripture .<? Not at

all : For the only Queftion is about the true Reading : And having the

Confent of the Sapiaritan, Alexajidrian^ and other Copies of the LXX,
and of the ancient Churchy and of the Jews themfehes, as to the Senfe

of it, we have reafon to look on this as the truer Reading j which is

making no addition to the Scripture^ either as to Perfons or Places, but

only producing the more autlientickCopy, much lefsis this Adding or

Changing as we pleafe,for if we did this without fo much Authority as

we have for it, you might as eafily rejed it as we produce it.

5. After all this, I do not fee the mighty force of your Reafon to

charge the Scripture with Contradidion, fuppofing the 400 Tears were
to be fpent in the Servitude of the Children of Ifrael in Egypt. I confefs,

when I found the Scripture fo boldly, fo frequently charged with no
lefs than Contradiftion, I expeded fomething like Demonftration in the

Cafe, efpecially in this place which you chofe to put in the Front of
all \ but I do not find any thing like fuch a proof of a Contradidion,

fuppofing we Ihould allow the 400 Years to be fpent in Egypt. Yes,

fay you, Coath was 5 Tears old when he came down into Egypt, and
when he had lived there 65 Tears, he begat Amram, and Araram being'

70 Tears old^ begat Mofes, to which Mofes his 80 Tears beitig added^

we have only 215 Tears, But fince the Scripture doth not aflign, the

particular Age of any of thefe, when they begat their Children, I fee,

no impoffibility or repugnancy in the Suppofition, that400 Years Ihould

pafs from L^w's going into Egypt, to the Eightieth of Mofes, any more
than from Salmons entrance into Canaan to the time of David, for na
more are reckoned in Scripture t|ian Boa& the Son of Salmon, by Raab^

and Obed, and Jeffe : So that by the fame way, this latter may be ex-

plained, the former may be fo too. If it be faid. That either they be*

gat their Children at a great Age, or that the Scripture inGenealogies doth

not fet down all the intermediate Parents, but only the moH eminent, ^ as

Caleb is called the Son o/Efron, i Chron. 2. 9, 18. although there was
at leaH one between them ) the very fame Anfwer will ferve to clear

this part of the Chronology of Scripture from any appearance of Contra-

didion. Thefe things you might have found more largely deduced and
fully handled by thofe Learned Perfons, who have undertaken to clear

the Chronology of Scripture j who were Men of more Judgment, than

from any difficulty of this nature, to call in queftion the Trttth and Au-
-

, thority o( the facred Scriptures \ and although the Opinions oi Chronoh-

gers, are like the City Clocks, which feldom agree, yet fome come
nearer the time of the Day than others do j and therefore you ought to

examine and compare them before you pronounce fo peremptorily about

Contradidions in Scripture, which you have no reafon to do, till you

find that no one Hypothefts among them will ferve to free the Scripture

from Contradidion : For otherwife, you do but blame the Sun, becaufe

you cannot make the Clocks agree.

This is all I can find in your Papers under the Head of Contradidi-

ons •, and I leave you now foberly to confider, whether this place did

afford you fufficient ground for fo heavy a Charge ^ but if you fay,

you
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j/ou have a great many more by you, hut you fent me this only for a
Trial of my Skill-^ before you fend any more, 1 befeech you. Sir, to

confider,

1. How eafily things do appear to be Cotitradidions to weak, or uti-

ftudied, or prejudiced Minds, which after due confideration appear to

be no fuch things. A deep prejudice finds a Contradidion in every

things whereas in Truth, nothing but ill-will, and impatience of confi-

dering, made any thing, it may be, which they Quarrel at, appear to

be fo. If I had been of fuch a quarrelfome Humour, I would have
undertaken to have found out more Contradidions in your Papers, than
you imagine, and yet you might have been confident you had been guil-

ty of none at all. When I confider the great Pains, and Learning, and
Judgment, which hath been fhewn by the Chriftian Writers in the Expli-

cation of the Scriptures-^ and the raw, indigefted Objeftions which fome
love to make againft them, if I were to judge of things barely by the

fitnefs of Perfons to judge of them, the difproportion between thefe

would appear out of all comparifon. A modeft Man would in any
thing of this nature fay with himfelf, methinks, if there were fuch
Contradidions in the Bible, as now feem to me •, fo many Perfons of in-

comparable Abilities in the Firft, and latter Ages of the C6r7/?;^» Church,
who have made it their bufinefs to enquire into thefe things, would
have difcerned them before me : And yet they retained a mighty vene-

ration for the Scriptures, as coming from God himfelf-, and therefore it

may be only weaknefs of Judgment, want of Learning, or fome fecret

Prejudice may make me fufpedl thefe things-, orelfe I muft fufped the

honefty of all thofe Perfons who have pretended fuch a Devotion to

the Scriptures, and yet have believed them full of Contradiftions.

2. Wherein the Contradidion appears. Is it in the main and weighty
parts of the Religion revealed herein ^ or is it only in fome fmaller Cir-

cumftances as to Tim^and Place ? The great thing you are to look after,

are the Matters thofe Scriptures tell you your Salvation depends upon j and
if there be a full Confent and Agreement therein, you find enough for

you to believe and praftife. And if fome Contradidions ftiould ftill ap-

pear to you in fmaller Matters, what follows from thence, but only
that the fame care was not taken about little, as about great things >

And you ought to fet that appearance of Contradidion in fmall Mat-
ters, together with the real confent in the Things of the higheft Impor-

tance-, and from thence rather to infer, that this was no Combination

or defign to deceive others; for fuch Perfons take the greateft care to

prevent fufpicion, by their exadnefs in every minute Circumftance;

and fometimes the over-much care to prevent fufpicion doth raife it the

more.

3. What ways have been ufed by Men of Judgment and Learning,

to clear thofe places from the charge of Contradidion. For, not one or

the Objedions you can ftart now, but hath been confidered over and

over; and all the difficulties that belong to it examined j If you will

not take the Pains to do this, it is plain you do not defire fatisfadion,

but only feek for a Pretence to cavil ^ efpecially, if you only fearch the

weakeft or moft injudicious Writers on the Scriptures, and endeavour to

expofe their Opinions, without taking notice of what others have faid

with more clear and evident Reafon. This Chews either want of Judg-

ment in choofing fuch Expofitors, or want of Candor and fair dealing

and a defire ctf taking any advantage againft the Scriptures.

T 4. How
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4. How hard a matter it is for us at this diftance to underfiand ex-

aftly the grounds of Chronology, or the manner of computation of

Times ufed fo long ago : and therefore in all difficulties of this nature,

we ought to make the faireft allowances that may be, confidering with-

al, that Efcapes and Errors irt no where more eafily committed by

Tranfcribers, than in numbers : and that it is a very unreafonable thing,

that a Book otherwife deferving to be thought the beft Book in the World,

ftiould be fcorned and rejected, becaufe there appears fome difference in

the computation of Times, We do not fo exaftly know the manner of

the Hebretv Chronology, nor, the nature of their Year, or Intercalations,

nor the Cuftoms of thdr Genealogies, nor the allowance to be made for

Interregnums, fo as to be able to define peremptorily in thefe things
j

but it is fufficient to fhew, that there is no improbability in the Ac-

counts that are given;, and no fufficient reafon can be drawn from thence

to rejeft the Authority of the Scriptures.

2. I come to confider the places you objed, as containing thifigs hi-

confifient with the Wifdom or Goodnefs of God, according to a rational per-

fuafion-^ and thofe are either, i. From the^ Laws 0/" Mofes. • 2. From the

exprefs Story of the Bible, or Actions of the Prophets.

1. From the Laws of Mofes: Your firji ObjeBion is from Exod. 21.

7. Where a Man is fuppofed to fell his Daughter •, which you fay, it is

incredible to believe that God jhoitld permit ^ becaufe it implies unnatural

AjfeBion and Covetfiufnefs in the Father. But, Sir, I. You do not con-

fider, that this is barely a proviftonal Law, and is not the permijjion of

the thing, fo much as the regulation of it, fuppofing it to be done, i. e. in

cafe a Man Ihould part with his intereft in his Daughter to another Per-

fon, upon an extraordinary cafe of Neceffity, as the Jews underfland

it
j

yet then, (he was not to be in the Condition of a Servant, but to

be either Betrothed to the Perfon who receiv'd her, or to his Son
j

which was intended for the reftraint of promifcuous Buying and Selling

Daughters, merely for the fatisfaftion of Luft. The Jews who certainly beft

underftood their own Judicial Laws, do fay, that this was never to be done
but where there was aprefumption of fuch a betrothing'^ioxnoManconldt.

fell his Daughter to thofe to whom it was unlawful to marry by their

Law ^ fo that this was lookecl on as a kind of Efpoufals of a young Girl,

taken into Wardfliip by another j but fo, that if fhe were not Betrothed,

fhe was to remain her Six Years during her Minority, as the Jews un-
derfland it j unlefs (he were redeemed, or fet Free, or the Jubilee came,

or the Mafter died, or the time of her Minority expired.

2. The cafe of 'Neceffity being fuppofed, it hath been thought lawful

for Parents to make Advantage by their Children, not only by the Jews,
but by other Nations, who have been in the greateftEfteem for Wifdom.
For by the Law o^ the 12 Tables, among the Romans, the Father had
the liberty of Selling his Son three times for his own Advantage, as

Pionyf. Halicarnaffeus relates 5 and before that time, it was not only in

Ufe among the Romans, but in fuch Efteem among them, that upon the

review of their Laws the Decemviri durft not leave it out ^ but by one
of the Laws of Uuma Pompilius, it was reftrained to times before Mar-
riage, for in cafe the Son had the Fathers confent to Marry, he could

not fell him afterwards, as the fame Author tells us. This Lirw conti-

nued in force among them till Chriftianity prevailed in the Roman Em-
fire, for although there were a prohibition of Diocletian againft it, yet

that
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that fignified nothing, till Con/Iantme took care. That fuch hiJig^ent Pa-

Yents pjouLl be relieved out of the pitblick Charge^ Cod. TheodoC 1. 1 1.

tit. 27. 2. And yet after this, the Cuftdm did continue, when tlie Pa-

rents were in great Want, as appears by a Law o^Theodofms, Cod. 3;

tit. 3. Omnes qnos Parenttiin miferandd fortuna in fervitiiim dum viElum

requirunt addixit, ingennitati priflinx reformentur. And it farther ap-

pears, that even in Conftanfvh time, notwithftanding the Law made by
him, Parents would ftill, when they thought themfelves overcharged

with Children, part with their Intereft in them to others for advantage,

but it was chiefly while they were fanguitiolenti, as the Law exprelTes

It, i.e. nevp Born. Cod.Thedd. I. 5, tit.t. By the Laws ofAthefis, be-

fore Solaris time. Parents might fell their Children, as appears by Plu-

tarch^ in his Life -^ and the (kme Philoftratus reports of the Phrygians^

1. 5. vit. Apotlon. Tyaii. and the like Cuftom doth obtain among the Chi-

nefes to this Day, if Perfons do think themfelves unable to bring up
their Children themfelves. And there are two things to be faid for it.

I. The natural Obligation lying on Children to provide for their Pa-

rents in Neceffity, by any way they are able. 2. The probability of

better Education uridei: indre able Perfons •, and therefore the Thebans

had a Law, That Parents in cafe of Poverty^ -were to bring their Chil- ^,.
dren to the Magiftrate^ at foon as they zvere Born, who put thent out t6 var. Hijf;

fuch as were judged Jit to bring them up, and to have their Service for '• *• ^' 7-

their Reroard.

But hotPever^ you fay, This place implies a toleration of having many
Wives, becaufe it is faid, if he take him another Wife, ver. to. I do
not deny that the Mofaical Law did fuppofe the pradice of Polygamy

^

but as it doth no where exprefly allow it, neither doth it exprefly con-

demn it. And although we fay, the Chrijlian Law is far more excel-

lent, which reduceth Marriage to its firft Inftitution
j

yet you will find

it a hard Matter to prove fuch a permiflion of Polygamy as this was, to

be fo repugnant to the Law and Principles of Nature, as from thence to

infer, that this Law of Mofes could not be from God: You might have
faid the fame about the Matter of Divorce, which was peirmitted them^
Chriji faith, for the hardnefs of their Hearts: Which (hews, that God
doth not always require that from Men which is beft pleafing to him-
felf

J
and that as to his Political Government, he may not always punifii

that which is not fo pleafing to him.

The next Law you quarrel at is that Deut. 22. 13, 5cc. about the trial

of Virginty : Which you objed againft, as immodefi, and uncertain, and
therefore unbecoming the Wifdom of God. So, many Ciiftoms of thofe

elder Times of the World, and of the Eaftern Parts to this Day feem
very flrange to us, that are not fo well acquainted with the Reafons
of them. Methinks, it better becomes our Modefty in fuch cafes, to

queftion our underftanding tliofe Cuftoms, than prefently to caft fo much
difparagemcnt on the x\uthor of them. If you had been offerided at the

literal Senfe of thofe Words, many of the Jews themfelves fay, they

are to be underftood Figuratively of the Evidence that was to be brought

and laid open before tht Judges, on behalf of the defamed Perfon. And
both Jofephus and Philo omit the laying open the Cloth. But fuppofing

it to be taken in the plaineft literal Senfe, I have two Things to fay in

vindication of this Law. i. That however uncertain feme Phyficians

have thought that way of Tryal to have been in thefe parts of the ,

T a World
5)
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World ^ yet it is generally agreed to have held for the Eafiern parts, by

themoft fkilful P/j>y;«/?«j- among the Arabians: And a Cuftom of the

fame nature is faid by good Authors to have been obferved among the

Egyptians^ and other Africans^ as well as the Arabians -^ fo that this

could not be thought fo ftrange or immodeft among the Inhabitants of

thofe Parts : And it is very probable that fome particulars, as to the

Pradice of thefe Lan-s are not fet dowti, vi'hich might very much tend

to the certainty of them, as the Age of the married Perfons, which was

inoft likely then, as it is to this Day in the Eafiern parts, very early, the

Jews fay, at 1 2 Years old, which would make the Tryal more certain*

2. As to the Modefty of it, you are to confider, that the Laro was in-

tended to keep Perfons from unjuft defamations, and fuch a way of Trj/^

al was therefore pitch'd upon to deter Perfons from fuch defamations
j

which Men might otherwife have been more ready to, becaufe of the

liberty of Divorce^ and the Advantage they had in faving the Dower, if

they could prove the Party vitiated before Marriage ^ therefore all the

proof of that Nature was to be paffed foon after the confummation of

Marriage, which being agreed then by all the Friends, there was to be

no liberty left for Defamation afterwards ; but in cafe any Man fhould be

guilty of it, the producing thofe Evidences, which before they were a-

greed upon, fhould be fufficient to clear the Innocency of the Party ac-

eufed. And therefore I look on this Law, as the Jews do on that of

the rebeUious Son, of which they fay, that there is no inftance of the

pradice of it; the Penalty threatned being fo effedual to prevent the oc-

cafion of it.

And fuch in a great meafure, I fuppofe the other Law mentioned by

you to have been, viz. Of the Water of Jealoufy, which you make fp

ftrange a matter of; and thmk it favours too much of a defign to gratify

the jealous Humour of the Jewijh Nation : But you might have put a fair-

er conflruftion upon it, viz. That it was mtended to prevent any occa-

fion of fufpicion being given to the Hufband, by too much familiarity

with other Perfons-, fince the Law allowed fo fevere a Trial, in cafe

the Wife after admonition did not forbear fuch fufpeded familiarity,

but if you had looked on the Law, as it is. Num. 5. 12, 13, &c. you

would have found, that the defign of it was to keep Women from com-

mitting fecret Adultery, by fo fevere a Penalty^ yet withgl allowing fo

much to a reafonable Sufpicion, (for fo the Jews underftand it, with

many Cautions and Limitations) that rather than married Perfons fliould

Kve under perpetual Jealoufies, he appointed this extraordinary way of

Tryal, whereby Adultery was moft feverely puniihed, and the honour

of Innocency publickly vindicated ; which certainly are not ends at all

unbecoming due Conceptions of God.

The laft of the JewiJJj Laws, which you quarrel with is the prohibi-

tion of Uftiry, in feveral places of Mofes his -Law and the Pfilms: And
from hence you fall into a long Difcourfe to prove the lawfuhiefs of Ufu*

ry : But to what purpofe I befeech you ? For you were to prove, that

God could never forbid it
^

you might have fpared your pity for Men,

as you think, blinded with Superfiition, and cheated with New and Aery

Notions: For by all that I can fee by thefe Papers, fome pretended Ene-

mies to Superfiition have no better Eyes than their Neighbours, and

are as eafily cheated with groundlefs Fancies and Aery Imaginations.

The only thin^ to the bufmefs in that long Difcourfe is this. That yoit

cannot
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cannot im,is,tne that God fiouU make a Law fo much to Mans inconveni-

^nce^ and forbid him fo nice and indifferent a things as moderate increafe

cf Profit by iettifig out of Money^ when it is allowed upon Lands^ Houfes^

and Trade, die. To this I anfwer, That the Prohibition of Ufury to the

Jewifi Nation, was upon political Grounds peculiar to the Conftitution of

that People'^ as appears by theWords of the Law, Deut. 23. 19, 20.Thou
jhalt not lend to Ufury unto thy Brother— Unto a Stranger thoit mayefi lend

upon Ufury •, but none of the Laws which are founded upon common and'

moral Reafons have fuch Limitations as this-, for God would never

have faid, Tho]4 fialt not cotntrnt Adultery with thy Brother's Wife -^ but

with the Wife of a Stranger thou mayefi. But there was this particular

Reafon for the prohibition of Ufury to the 'je-wijh Nation : It pleafed

God to fix their Habitation, not upon the Sea-fide, as Tyre and Sidon

flood, but within Land where they had no conveniencies of Tra-
ding, but the Riches of the Nation lay in Agriculture and Pajiiirage: Iri

which the Returns of Money are neither lb quick nor fo advantageous

to make fufficient compenfation for the Intereft of the Money in the

Time they have it : For the main thing valuable in Money is the

advantage the Borrower makes of it ^ and where that is great, it feems
reafonable tiiat thePerfori whofe the Money is, ihould have a propoirtioii-

able (hare of the Advantage made by it j but where Perfons borrow only
for prefenr Occafions to fupply their Necellities, there it is only an ASt
of Kindoels to lend, and it would be unreafonable to prefs upon, ot

take Advantage by anothers NeceflltieSi And this feems to have beea
the cafe among the "jevps •, they were only the Poor that wanted Money
for prefent Neceflities-^ the Rich had no way to imploy it in Tradings •

unlefs that they lent to the Tynan Merchants^ which it was lawful by
their Law to do ^ now if they took Ufury of their own People, it mult

l)e of thofe whofe urgent Neceflity, and not hopes of a mighty Incteafe

by it made them borrow, and therefore it was a very juft and reafon-

able Law to forbid Ufury among them: which I believe he would never

have done , if he had placed the Jews upon the Coafts of Phoejiicia^

where Trading was fo much in requeft*

Thefe are all the Laws which you have picked out of th^ whole Body
of the Jewiflj Law, to reprefent it unbecoming the Wifdom of God: And
BOW I pray, Sir, look back again upon them, fee how few, how fmall,

how weak your Objedions are •, and compare them with the Weight, and

Jujiice, and Prudence, and Piety, expreifed in all the reft, and I hope
you will find caufe to be alhamed of fpeaking fo harlhly of thofe Laws^
fo well accoaunodated to thofe Ages of the World, and the Condition

of that People for whom they were appointed.

?. I now confider what you objed agaiiiil tht Story of the Bible,

1. That Paffage 0/ Mofes, Exod. 52. 52. Blot me out of thy Book

which thou haft written : Where your defign is to (hew, that Mofes-

prayed to be damned, and that this was a very irrational thing ^ and fa-
vouring more of Pafjion than of the Spirit of Godi But what if Mofes^

meant no fuch thing as Damnation? As there is not any word in the

Context relating that ways, but all the defign of that Chapter is about'

a Temporal Punilhment, which was a prefent Deftrudion of the Peo-

ple for their Sins. And the Book out of which he prayed God to blot

him, feems to me to be no other than the Roll of Gods chofen People^

who were to poffefs the Land of Canaan: For fo "iSD properly fignifies

a PioU
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a Roll ox Regijler. Pfalm 6g. 28. We meet with nvn 13D the Roll qf
the Livings or the Book of the Living we render it, becaufe all ancient

Books were in the falhion of Rolls. In that Chapter Mofes intercedes

with God on behalf of the People, that he would make good his Pro-

mife to them, of bringing them into thtLmJ <>/Canaan, v. 1 5. and v. 30^

He goes up to make an Atonement for the People, i. e. as to the cutting them

of in theWiUernefs.SLnd therefore he defires rather than the People ftiouJd

be deftroy'd, that Godwould ftrike him out ofthe Rol/, that he might die in

theWildernefs rather than the People : And God gives that anfwer to this

purpofe, V. 95. Whoever hathjinned againfl me, will I blot out ofmy Book,

the Senfe of which is the fame with thofe words of the Pfalmiji^ Hefware
in his Wrath that they jhoitld not enter into his Reji, Pfal. 95. 1 1. And
according to this interpretation, which is moft natural and,eafie, all

your long Difcourfe agai?iji praying to be damned comes to jufl nothing
j

there being no pretence for it, either in the Text or Context.

2. The Story of Ruth doth not pleafe you, ^ favouring in your Opt'

mon of a great deal of Immodefly ^ but you would have a better Opini-

on of it, if you confider that the reafon of her Carriage towards Boa^^

in fuch a manner, was upon 2\aomies telling her that he was one to

zvhofn the right of Redemption did belong, and by cojifequence, by their

Law, was to marry her, Ruth 2. 20. And this Ruth pleaded to BoaZy

Ruth 3. 9. By which it appears, that fhe verily believed that he was
legally her Hufband j and Boaz we fee fpeaks of her as one that was
a vertuom Woman^ and hiown to be fuch in the whole City , ver. 1 1.

And he confeifes he was her near Kinfman, only, he faith, there was one

nearer, ver. 12. By which it feems, if there had not, Boaz had made
no fcruple of the matter : And the Jews fay, in fuch Marriages very

little Ceremony was required, if the next of Kin did not renounce his

Right, becaufe the havp had determined the Marriage before-hand. If

you had but confidered this one thing, you would have fpared the many
Obfervations you make on this Story.

3. You objed againfl: 2 Sam. 12. 8. As too much countenancing either

Jnceji or Adultery, becaufe it is faid, that God gave to David his Mafier's

Wives into his Bofom. But i. It is very flirange to bring this place as a

countenance to Adultery, which was purpofely defigned to upbraid Dw
vid with the Sin of Adultery j and you will tind it no eafie matter, by
the Conftitution of the Mojaical Law, to prove Polygamy to be Adultery,

2, The Jevps give a fair Interpretation of this place, for they fay, that

the Wife of a King could never marry after her Hufbands deceafe, as the

Gemara on the Title Sanhedrim exprefly faith, although fome among
them follow the Opinion of R. Jehuda, that Ihe might marry the fuc-

ceeding King ^ but that is built chiefly on this place j of which the reft

^^'*"' give a better account, viz. that o^yj doth not ia}ply Said's Wives, but

1. 1. c. 10! the Maids of Honour, or Attendants on the Court of Saul, which all fell

Schick. De into David's Power, and out of whom he might choofe Wives, with"

cTitf/fhe- out danger of Incejl-^ and even fome of thofe who alTert it lawful for

or. 19. one King to marry his predecellor's Wife, yet fay in this cafe of David^

that the Word only implies, that they were of Saul's Family, as Merab and

Michal were, but not Said\ Wives. So that all the difficulty here arifes

only from the Interpretation of an toiufual Word, in which we have much
more reafon to truft the^tfirj than other Writers.

4. You
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4. You are much offended at Hofea's marrying an Adulterefs : But all

the formidable Difficulties of that place will prefenrly vanifh, if you al-

low the Prophetical Schemes, wherein thofe things are faid to be done
which are intended only to reprefent in a more lively manner the things
fignified by them. And fo you may fee the Chaldee Paraphrafe, fully
explains this place of Hofea, and Maimonides purpofely difcourfeth on
the Prophetick Parables, and brings this as one of the Inftances of them- Maim.
and with him the reft of the Jewifl} Interpreters agree. But you obiedl ^<"'f ^'f-

againft fuch a way of Teaching, as tejiding to the encouragement ofVice, '"/'''^ '' *'

which it is very far from, being defigned to reprefent the odioufnefs oK
'^

it : For the whole Scope of the Prophet is to let the People underftand,

that their Idolatry/ was as hateful to God as the Sin of Adzilterj, and that

the confequences of it would be their Mifery and Ruin. And yet that
God expreffed as much Tendernefs to them, as a Man that was very
fond of a Woman would do, in being unwilling to put her away, altho*

he knew Ihe were falfe to his Bed ; the former is intended in the firft

Chapter, and the latter in the third. And what is there tending to Im-
morality in all this? May not God make ufe of one Vice, whofe evil is

more notorious to reprefent another by, whofe evil they are more hard-
ly convinced of? May not he fet forth a Degenerate People by the Sons

of an Adulterefs .<? And by the Names given to them exprefs his De-
teftation of their Wickednefs > Efpecially when the Parabolical Terms
are fo clearly explained, as they are in the Second Chapter.

But you will fay, thefe things are related as plain Matters of FaB
5

with the feveral Circumftances belonging to them. It is true, they are

fo, but fo Parables ufe to be ^ fo was i^athans to David
-^

fo is that of
the Rich Man and Lazarus in the tJerpTeflament: fo is Jeremfs jer.i^.m
going to Euphrates to hide his Girdle

^ ( for it is not very likely s.

the Prophet fhould be fent 18 or 20 Days Journey into an Enemies
Country for no other end : ) So is Ezekiel's Ijing on one fide for Ezek- 4. 5,

590 Dajis, and fiaving his Head and Beard, contrary to the Law, as ^'

Maimonides obfer\'-es : And his digging in the Walls of the Temple at Exek- s- '•

Hierufalem, while he was in Babjlon : And many other things of a like E^ek-i- 8.

nature, which are fet forth with as pundual a Narration of Circum-
ftances, as this of Hofea, and yet they were only figurative Expreffions.

We that are accuftomed to another way of Learning, think thefe things

ftrange •, but this was a very common way in the elder Times, and it

is to this Day much ufed in tiie Eaftern Countries, to reprefent Duties
to feme, under the Parables of things as really done by others: As may
be feen in Locman and Perzoes, befides what Clemens Alexandrinus and
others have faid, concerning the Antiquity and common ufe of this

Parabolical way of Teaching.

I now come to your Objedions againft the t^ew Tejlament j but I find

them fo few, and thofe fo flight and inconfiderable, as to the end for

which you produce them, that I may eafily pafs them over. To that

about the continuance of Miracles, I have already anfwer'd : And I find

not one Word in the places mentioned by you, which implies the ne-

ceflity of the continuance of them in all Ages of the Chrijlian Church,

That place, Mark 10. 29, 30. fpeaks of no more but fuch a recompence

in this Life as is confifient with Perfecution j and therefore muft chiefly

lie in inward Contentment 5 which all wife Men have valued above ex-

ternal Accommodations •, although withal, by the Account SuPaul gives

of
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of himfelf, and his Brethren, God did abundantly provide for them

1

2 Cor. d. I c.pj^g way or other. Js having nothings and jet enjoying all things:

Which amounts to a Hundred-fold in this Life.

But certainly you are the firft Man, who have objededit^<? obfcurity of
'

the Book of Revelations^ againB the Authority ofthe Scriptures j which is

juft as if one fhould object the Quadrature of the Circle againfl: Mathe-

matical Certainty. If we grant that there are fome things in that Myjii-

cal Book, vft do not yet well underftand •, what then ? Muft neither

that Book, nor any other of the Bible be of Divine Revelation / I will

not purfue the unreafonablenefs of this way of arguing fo far as I

might, but I leave your felf to confider of it j and of all that I have

written, in order to your fatisfaBion. If you think fit to return an

Anfwer, I pray do it clearly and Ihortly, and with that freedom from

Paflion, which becomes fo weighty a Matter : And I befeech God to

give you a right underftanding in all things. I am.

S I R,

June II,

1675.
Tour Faithful Servant.

IRE N I-
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I R E N I C U M.

A

WEAPON-SALVE
FOR THE

Churches Wounds:
O R T H E

DIVINE RIGHT
O F

Particular Forms of Church Government,

Difcufled and examined according to the Principles ofthe Law
of Nature^ the pofitive Laws of God, the Pra£iice of the

Apoftles^ and the Primitive Church, and the Judgment of

Reformed Divines.

Whereby a Foundation is laid for the Church's Peace, and the

Accommodation of our prefent Differences.

I

THE

PRE FACE to the READER
IJVrke not to increafe the Controverfies of the Times, nor to foment

the Differences that are among its •, the one are by far too many, the

other too great already. My only deftgn is to allay the heat, and abate

the fury ofthat Ignis facer, or Eryfipelas {p/*Contention, which hathrifen-

in the Face of our Church, by the overflowing of that bilious Humour
which yet appears to have too great predominancy in the Spirits of Men.

And although with the poor Perfian I can only bring a handful of Water,

U yef
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yet that may he my jusi Apology, that it is for the quenching thofe Flames

in the Church, which have caufed the Bells oi Aaron to jangle fo much^

that it feems to be a Work of the greatest difficulty to make them tuneable.

Arid were this an Age wherein any thing might be wondred at, it would

be matter of deferved Admiration, to hear the noife of thefe Axes and

Hammers fo much about the Temple, and that after thefe nigh tiventy

Tears carving and hewing, we are fo rude and tmpolilhedy?ii5'^ andfofar
from being cemented together in the unity of the Spirit, and the Bond of

Peace. May we not ju/ily fear that Voice, Migremus hinc, when we fee

the Veil of the Temple y«> rent afunder, and the Church it felf made a
Partition-wall ?<? divide the Members of it .? Andfince the wife and graci-

ous God hath been pleafed (in fuch an ahnoH miraculous manner) fo lately

to abate the Land-flood of our civil inteftine Divifions, howflrangemusl it

needs feem^ ifour facred Contentions, (ifContentions may be calledfacred)

like the Waters of the Sanduary, flmuld rife from the Ancle to the Knee,

till at laft they may grow unpaffable^ Mufi only the Fire of our unchrifiian

Animofities ^^ like that <?fr/:?^ Temple, which wAs never to ^(? extinguifti-

ed? However I am fure it is fuch a one as was never kindled from Hea-

ven, nor blown up with any Breathings of the Holy and Divine Spirit.

Andyet that hath been the aggravation of our Divifions, that thofe whofe

Duty it is to lift up their Voices like Trumpets, have rather founded an

Allarm to our contentiom Spirits, than a Parley or Retreat, which had
been far 7nore flitable to our MeiTengers of Peace. In which refpeEl it

might be too truly faid of our Church, what isfpoken of the Eagle in the

Greek Apologue

:

BAeVa to sijG©^ agios rpaovev md^eij,

Ba/3a}, 'ntepdy jjui liv TT^iSJ^Tov (/'M,J«.

The Eagle faw her Breaft was wounded fore.

She flood, and weeped much, but grieved more :

But when (he faw the Dart was feather'd, faid.

Woe's me, for my own Kind hath me deftroy'd.

It is fo longflnce that Verfion of the vulgar hatin, Pfal. 68. 15. Inter

Domini cleros, mi^t have beenfadly rendered to lie among the Pots j

and Pierius Valerianus might have met with too many Examples to have

increafed his Book De Literatorum Infoelicitate j and in the next Age it

might have been true again what Matthew Paris obferves of the Clergy

in the ConquerourV time j adeo literatura carebant ut czeteris ftupori

eflet qui Grammaticam didiciifet. But bleffed be God who hath freed

us from that Doemonium meridianum of Ignorance and Barbarifmj

7fiay we be but as happily delivered from the plague of our Divifions

and Animofities: Than which, there hath been no greater Sc^^ndizX to the

Jews, 7iGr opprobrium ofour Religion among Heathens and Mahumetans,

nor more common objeBion among the Papifts,nor any thifig which hath been

' ?>!ore made a Fretence evenfor Atheifm and Infidelity. For our Contro-

verfies about Religion, have brought at laB even Religion its felf i?ito a

Con-
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Controverfie, among fuch whofe weaker Judgments have not been able te

difcern where the plain and unquejlidnable Way to Heaven hath lain, in fo
great a Mift as owrDifputes have raided among us. Weaker Heads, when
they once fee the Battlements /jtf^(?, are apt tofufpeS that the Foundati-

on its [elf is not firm enough ^ and to conclude, if any thing be call'd in

qiteflion, that there is 7iothing certain. And tridy it cannot but be looked

on as a fad Prefage of an approaching Famine, not of Bread, but of the

Word of the Lord, that our lean Kane have devoured the fat, and our ^

thin Ears the plump and full ^ I mean our Controverfies and Difputes,

have eaten yo much out the Life and Pradice o/'Chriftianity. Religion

hath been fo much rarified into aery Notions a7id Speculations, by the di-

flempered heat ofMens Spirits, that its inward Strength, and the Vitals

of it have been much abated ^wi^confumed by it. Curiofity, that Green-

ficknefs of the Soul, whereby it lotigs for t^ovekies, and loaths found and
wholefome Truths, hath been the epidemical Diftemper of the Age we
live in. Ofwhich it may be as tridy faid, as everyet of any, that it was
faeculum fertile religionis, fterile pietatis •, Ifear this will be the Cha-

raSer whereby our Age wiU be known to Pofierity, that it was the Age
wherein Men talked of Religion moft, and lived it leaft. Few there

are who are content with that Dimenfum which God hath fet them
j

every one almoH is of the Spanifti Jefuite'j Mind, Beatus qui przedicat ver-

bum inauditum, feeking to find outfomewhat whereby he may be reckoned,

if not among the Wife, yet among the Difputers of this World. How
fmall is the number of thofe fober Chrijiians, of whom it may be faid as

Lucian of his Parafites, vk y\^KaZ,ov voa-etv, they were not at leifure to be

fick ofthis pica, ( I Tim. 6.4.) fuch as longed more to tafle of the Tree
of Life, than of the Tree of Knowledge: And as Zeno'ph.on fpeaks of
the Perfians, Ti oTpoV cuTroivvles a.vnKiay.ov, they confume the fomes morbi,

the Root of this Diflemper by their ferious Endeavours after Peace and
Holinefs. But injlead of this, the generality of Men let all their Religi-

on run up itito Briars and Thorns, into Contentions and Parties, as tho*

Religion were indeed facramentum militi^e, but more against fellow-Chri-

flians than the imqueftionable Hindrances of Mens eternal Happinefs. Men
being very loth to put themfelves to the trouble of a Holy Life, are very

ready to embrace any thing which may but difpence with that, and if but

lifting Mens felves under fuch a Party, may but fhelter them under a Dif-

guife of Religion, none more ready than fuch to be knovcn by diftinguifh-

ing Names \ none more zealous in the defence of every Tittle and Pundi-
lio that lies most remote from thofe effential Duties wherein the Kingdom

of God confifis, viz. Righteoufnefs and Peace, and Joy in the Holy
Ghoft. And hence all thefeveral Parties among us have given fuch glorious

Thames only to the outward Governme?it of the Church •, the undoubted
Praftice of the Apoftles •, the Difcipline of Chrifl •, the order of the Go-
fpel, and account only -that the Church, where their own method ofGo-^

vemment is obferved-^ just as r/:?^ Hiftorian obferves of Brutus and Cz^inSy

Ubicunque ipli effent pratexentes eife xtm^u\)\\c2im,theythinkthe Church

can never be preferved, but in that Veffel they are imbarked in : As though

Chrifl could not have caufed his Flock to rest fub Meridie, itnlefs the Pars

Donati had been in the South. Andfrom this monopolizing o/^Churches

to Parties, hath proceeded thatjlrange Uncharitablenefs towards all who
come not up to every Circumfiance of their Way and Method, which is a
piece of Prudence like tWo/ Brutus, who when he had raifed thofe Flames

U 2 in
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hi f^if Common-wealth, was coittinnnlly <r/z//i«^ Cafar Tyrant^ ita enira

appellari Csfarem, fafto ejus expediebat. So when Men have caufed

fuch lamentable Divijions in the Church, by their feveral Parties and Fa-

_ BionSj it concerns them to condefnn all others be/ides thefnfehes, leH they

mosl of all condemn themfelvesfor makingimneceJJ'arj/ Divifions in the Church

of God. This U?tcharitablenefs and ill opinion of all different Partiesy onljn

gathers the Fuel together, and prepares c^mktjlible Matter, which wants

nothing but the clajhing of an adverfe Party, aBed upon Principles of a
like nature, to make it break out into an open Flame. Andfuch we have

feen, and with fadnefs and grief of Heart felt it to be in the Bowels of
074r own Church and 'Nation, by reafon of thofe violent Calentures and Pa-

roxyfms of the Spirits of Men, thofe Heart-burnings and Contentions

which hdve been among us, which will require both Time and Skill to

purge out thofe noxious Humours which have been the caufes of them.

I know no Prefcriptions fo likely to effeB this happy end, as an Infufion of

the true Spirits of Religion, and the Revulfion<?f ftoextravafated Blood

into its proper Channels : Thereby to take Men offfrom their eager purfuit

after Ways and Parties, 'Notions and Opinions, (wherein ?Many have run

fofar, that they have left the besi part of their Religion belmuLthem)

mid to bring them back to a right underfianding ofthe Nature, Defign<z«J
• Principles ^/Chriftianity.

Chriftianity! ^Religion, which it is next to a Miracle Men jhould ever

quarrel or fall out about
-^
much lefsthat itjhould be the occafion, or at

least the i^retence of all that Strife and Bittemefs of Spirit, of all thofe

Co?itentions and Jnimofties which are at this Bay in the Chriftian World,

But out only comfort is, that whatever our Spirits are, our God is the

God of peace, cur Saviour is the Prince or Peace, and that Wifdom
which this Religion teacheth, is both pure and peaceable. It was that

which once made our Religionfo amiable in the Judgment ofimpartialHtz*-

thens, that nil nifi juftum fuadet & lene, the Court of a Chriflian's

Confcience was the beft Court of equity in the World. Chriftians

7Z)ere once known by their vT^fiv ^ ik^Xi')qv ^6®., the Benignity and Sweet-

tiefs of their Difpojition, by the Catidor and higenuity of their Spirits, by

their mutual Love, Forbearance and Condefcenfion towards one another.

But Aut hoc non eft Evangelium, aut nos non fumus Evangelici, either

this is not the PraBice of Chrifiianity, or it was never calculated for our

Meridian, wherein Mens Spirits are of too high an elevation for it. If
Pride and Uncharitablenefs, if Divijions and Strifes, if Wrath and Envy,

if Animofities and Contentions were but the Marks of trite Chrijiians, Dio-

genes never need light his Lamp at Noon to find outfuch among us. But

if a Spirit ofMeeknefs, Gentlenefs and Condefcenfion, ifa fiooping to the

Weaknefs and Infirmities of others, if a purfuit after peace even when it

flies from us, be the indifpenfable 'Duties, and the Charaderiftical Notes

of thofe that have more than the Name <?/ Chriftians, ff may pojjibly prove a

difficidt Inc^t^ tofind out fuch for the Crouds ofthofe whojhelter themfelves

under that glorious Name. Whence came it elfe to be fo lately looked on as

the way to advance Religion, to banifh Peace, and to reform Mens Man-
ners, by taking away their Lives? Whereas in thofe pure and primitive

Times, when Religion did truly flourifh, it was -accounted the greatest

Inftance of the Piety of Chrijiians, not to fight, but to die for Chrift.

It was never thought then that Bellona 7vas a nurfing Mother to the

Church of God, nor Mars a God of Reformation. Religion was then

propagated
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fropagateJ^ not hy Chriftians ^ieddwg the Blood of others^ hut hy laying

down their own. They thought there were other ways to a Canaan of
Reformation, befides the pajjing through ^ VVildernefs of Confufion, and
a Red-Sea of Blood. Origen couldfay of the Chriftians in his Time, hx4-a I'^f^"'"*

^ T huiv i^ot rris eipnviti' They had not yet learned to ?nake way for Re-
ligion into Mens Minds by the Dint of the Sxvord^ hecaufe they were the

Difciples of that Saviour who never prefled Follov^ers as Men do Soldiers,

but faid. If any Man will come after me, let him take up his Crofs,

(not his Sword) and follow me. His was rifA.eQfii j^ (piAa.V6/JW7r©- ro/^Gecr/a,

his very Commandsfiewed his Meeknefs -^ his Laws were fweet andgentle
Laws -^ not like Draco'j, that were writ in Bloody unlefs it were his own
that gave them.

His defign was to eafe Men of their former Burdens^ and not to lay on

more
-J

the Duties he required were no other but fiich as were neceffary^

and withal very jusi and reafonable. He that came to take away the in^

fiippertahle Toke (?^Jewifli Ceremonies, certainly did never intetid to gall

the i^ecks of his Difciples with atiother injlead of it. And it would b^

Jlfonge the Church fiould require more than Chrift himfelf did-^ and make
other Conditions of her Communion, than our Saviour did of Difciplefiip.

What pojfible reafon can be ajjignedor given whyfuch things Jhould not be

faifficiejit for Communion with a Church, which are fufficient for eternal

Salvation ^ And certainly thofe things are fufficient for that, which are

laid down as the neceffary Duties of Chrifiianity by our Lord, and Saviour

hi his Word. What ground can there be why Chriftians Jhoidd notJland
upon thefame Terms now which they did in the Time <?/^ Chrift and his Apo-

files ? Was not Religion fujficiently guarded and fenced in them .- Was
there ever more true and cordial Reverence in the Worjhip of God ? What
Charter hath Chrift given the Church to bind Men up to more than himfelf

hath done ? or to exclude thofefrom her Society, who may be admitted into

Heaven .<? Will Chrift ever thank Men at the great Day, for keepingfuch
out from Cotmnunion with his Church, whmn he will vouchfafe not only

Crowns of Glory to, but it msLj be aureola; f00, ifthere be anyfuch things

there ^ The Grand Commiffion the Apoftles were fent out with, was only

to teach what Chrisi had commanded thenj. Vot the leasi intimation of
any power given them to impofe or require any thing beyond zvhat himr'

felf had fpoken to them, or they were direBed to by the immediate Gui-

dance of the Spirit of God. It is not whether the things commanded
and required be lawful or no? It is not whether Indifferencies may be

determined or no ? It is not how far Chriftians are bound to fubmit to a
reftraint of tJaeir Chriftian Liberty, which now I enquire after, (ofthofe
things in the. Treatife its fdf) but whether they do confult for the

Church's Peace and Unity, who fufpend it upon fuch things ? How far
either the Example of our Saviour, or his Apo/lles doth warrant fuch
rigorous Impojitions .<? We never read the Apoftles making Laws, but of
things fuppofed necefjary. When the Council of Apoftles v^et at Jerufalem,

for deciding a Cafe that difiurbed the Church''s peace, w^y^-? they would

lay no other burden -srAw '^ 'vm^ivaS-Mi tbiw*', befides thefe neceflary

things, ^5j- 15. 29. It was not enough with them that the things would

he 7iecejfary when they had required them, but they looked on an antece-

dent necejfity either ahfolute or for the prefent flate, which was the on-

ly ground of their impofmg thofe Commands upon the Gentile Chriftians.

There
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The^e were after this, great diverjities of Pra&ice, and varieties of Ob^

fervatio7is among Chriftians, but the Holy Ghosi tiever thought thofe things

fit to be made matters of Laws, to which all Parties Jhould conform :

AH that the Apofiles required as to thefe, was mutual Forbearance and
Condefcenfon towards each other in them. The Apofiles vahied not In-

differences at all, and thofe things it is evident they accounted fuch^

which whether Men did them or not, was not of concernment to Salva-

tion. And what reafon is there why Men fimdd be fo firidly tied up to

fuch things, which they may do or let alone, and yet be verygood Qhn-
^'lansfiil/.^ Without all Controverfie, the main In-let of all the Difira-

Elions, Confifions and Divifions of the Chriftian World, hath been by

adding other Conditi07is of Chitrch-Communion than Chrift hath done.

Had the Church of Rome never taken upon her to add to the Rule of
Faith, nor impofed idolatrous and fuperfiitious FraEiices, all the injuryfie

had done her felf had bee^i to have avoided that fearfid Schifm which

fje hath caufed throughout the Chriftian World. Would there ever be

the lefs Peace and Unity in a Chtrch, if a Diverfity were allovped as to

Pra&ices fuppofed indifferent .<? yea there woidd be fo much more as there

ivas a mutual Forbearance and Condefcenfon as to fuch things. The
Unity of the Church is an Unity of Love and AffeBion, and not a bare

^ Uniformity of PraElice or Opinion. This latter is extremely defirable in

a Church \ but as long as there are feveral Rafiks afid Sizes of Men in

it, very hardly attainable, becaufe of the different Perfuafions of Mens
Minds, as to the lanfulnefs of the things required. And it is no com'

mendation for a Chriftian to have only the Civility <?/^Procruftes, to com-

menfurate all other Men to the Bed of his own Humour and Opinion.

There is nothing the Primitive Church deferves greater imitatimi by us

in, than in that admirable Temper, Moderation, atid Condefcenfon zvhicb

was ufed in it, towards all the Members of it. It was never thought

worth the xvhile to make any fianding Laws for Rites and Cifioms, that

had no other original but Tradition, much lefs to fufpend Men her Cojh-

H'lfi Eccl
'"^''"''" fi^ "^^ obferving them. Eo'xSgs ^ ^ ^'Ao. ^ng.loK u'mKa.^ov l^m

I. 7. c. 1^. ivituv aiM.vAup ^Qji^i^vii, 'C^i iw. tig.iQ/.a. t«s Gpjjo-xa'ow aiijA.<pui^v'ni, as So-

zomen tells us. They judged it, and that very juftly, a foolifli and

frivolous thing, for thofe that agree in the weighty Matters of Re-

ligion, to feparate from one another's Communion for the fake of fome
petty Cuftoms and Obfervations. 'Ou yj 10.5 (WTdi o%t<Jb'o-«s k^ -mVicc.

ongloA tcav ofj{^^^oi elgc, ov vdosLii t Q^KKriaiauii eCpetv egiv' For Churches

agreeing in the fame Faith, often differ in their Rites and Cuftoms.

And that not o?ily i?i different Churches, but in -different Places belo?ig-

i?ig to the fame Church •, for, as he tells us, many Cities and Villages in

Egypt , not only differed from the * Cufioms of the Mother Church of
Alexandria, but from all other Churches befides, in their publick AfTeni-

blies on the Evenings of the Sabbath, and receiving the Eucharift

after Dinner : This admirable Temper in the Primitive Church might be

largely cleared from that Liberty they allowed freely to Diffenters from
them in Matters of PraElice and Opinion j as might be cleared from Cy-
prian, Auftin, Jerome, and others j but that would exceed the Bounds

of a Preface. The firxi who brake this Order in the Church, were the

Arrians, Donatifts, and Circumcellians, while the true Church was jlill

k?iow?i by its prifline Moderation and fweetnefs of Deportment towards all

its Members. The fame we hope ?nay remain as the moH infallible evi-

dence
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dence of the Conformity of mir Church o/^ England, to the Primitive, not

fo much in ufing the fame Rites that ivere in Ufe then, as in not im-

pofing them, hit leaving Men to be won by the obferving the true De-
cency and Order of Churches, whereby thofe who act upon a true Prin-

ciple of Chriftian Ingenuity, may be fooner drawn to a Compliance in all

lawfid things, than by force and rigorous Impofitions, which make Men
fufpeEi the weight of the thing it felf, when fiich force is ufed to make
it enter. In the mean time, what caitfe have we to rejoice, that Al-

mighty God hath been pleafed to reftore us a Prince of that excellent

Prudence and Moderation, who hath fo lately given affurance to the

World, of his great Indulgence towards all that have any pretence from
Confcience to differ with their Brethren : The only thing then feemifig

to retard our Peace^ is, the Controverfie about Church-Government, an
unhappy Controverfie to us in England, if ever there were aiiy in the

World. And the more unhappy, in that our Co?itentions about it have
been fo great, and yet fo few of the Multitudes engaged in it, that have
truly underftood the Matter they have fo eagerly contended about. For

the State of the Controverfie, as it concerns us, lies not here, as it is ge-

nerally miftaken, what Form of Government comes the neareft to Apo-
ftolical P'radlice;, but Whether anyone individual Form be founded fo

upon Divine Right, that all Ages and Churches are bound unalterably

to obferve it : The clearing up of which by an impartial enquiry into all

the Grounds produced for it, being offo great a tendency to an Accmn-

7nodation of our present Differences, ivas the only Motive which ijiduced

nte to obferve Ariftotle'j wild Politicks, of expofing this deformed Con-

ception to the entertainment of the wide World. And certainly they who
have efpoufed the mosl the Intereft of a jus divinum, cannot yet but

fay, that if the Opinion I maintain be true, it doth exceedingly con-

duce to a prefent Settlement of the Differences that are among us. For

then aU Parties may retain their different Opinions concerning the Pri-

mitive Form, and yet agree and pitch upon a Form compounded of all

together, as the mosl fuitable to the State and Condition of the Church

of God among us : That fo the Peoples Interest be fecured by Confent and
Suffrage, which is the pretence of the Congregational-veay •, the due Pow-
er of Prejbyteries afferted by their joint concurrence with the Bifiop, as

it is laid down in that excellent Model of the late incomparable Primate

of Armagh -^ and the jusl Honour atid Dignity of the Bifhop afferted, as

a very laudable and ancient Ccnflitution for preferving the Peace and
Unity of the Church of God. So the learned Jf. C3.{'jLnhox\ defcribes the Exerc't t^.

Polity of the Primitive Church, Epifcopi in fingulis Ecclefiis conftituti §• "•

cum fuis Prefbyteris, 5C propriam fibi quifque peculiari cura, & univer-

fam omnes in commune curantes, admirabilis cujufdam Ariftocratis fpe-

ciem referebant. My main Defgn, throughout this whole Treatife, is to

fjetp that there can be no Argument drawn from any pretence of a Divine

Right, that may hinder Men fro?n confenting andyieldijig to fuch a Form

of Government in the Church, as may bear the greatest correfpondency to

the Primitive Church, and be most advantagioufly conduceable to the Peace,

Vnity, and Settlement of our divided Church. I plead fiot at all for

any Abufes or Corruptions incident to the best Form of Government, thro'

the corruption of Men and Times. Flay, I dare not harbour fo low Ap-

prehenfions of Perfons enjoyingfo great Dignity and Honour i7i the Church,

that they xpill in any wife be unwilling of themfelves to reduce the Form

of
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ef Church-Government among us, to its primitive State and Order, by

retrenching all Exorbita?ices of Tower, and reftoring thofe Prejhjteries

which no Lavp hath forbidden, but only through dijufe have been laid

ajide. Whereby they will give to the World that rare Example o/^ Self-

denial, a7id the higheft Chriftian Prudence, a^ may raife an honourable

Opinion of the^n, even among thofe who have hitherto the mon fighted

fo ancient and venerable an Order in the Church of God j and thereby

become the Repairers of thofe cthervpife irreparable Breaches in the Church

of God. I conclude with the Words of a late learned, pious and mo-
derate Prelate, in ^wVia media-, I have done, and now I make no

"""
other account, but that it will fall out with me, as it doth commonly
with him that offers to part a Fray, both parts will perhaps drive at me
for wilhing them no worfe than Peace. • My Ambition of the publick

Tranquillity fhall willingly carry me through this hazard ^ let both beat

me, fo their Quarrel may ceafe-, I fhall rejoice in thofe Blovvs and Scars

which I fhall take for the Church's Safety.

A Weapon-
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A

Weapop^-Salve for the Church's-Wounds:

b R,

The Divine Right df particular forms of Government in the

Church of God, difcuffed and examined according to the

principles of the Law of Nature, the pofitive Laws of God,

the praftice of the Apoftles, and the Primitive Church,

and the judgment of Reformed Divines.

P A R T i.

" C H A P. L

Things necelfary for the Church's peace ftiufl be clearly revealed. The
Form of Church Government not fo, as appears by the remaining con-

troverfie about it. An evideiice thence^ that Chfift: never intended

any one form^ as the only means to peace in the Church. The nature of a
divine right difcuffed. Right in general either makes things Lawfuly

or elfe Due: For the former^ a non-prohibition fufficiejit, the latter an
''

txprefs command. Duty fuppofeth legiflation and promulgation. The
. Queflion (lated. Nothing bifids unalterably but by vertue ofa (landing

Law, and that twofold. The Law of nature, and pofitive Laves of
God. Three ways to knorv when pofitive Lares are unalterable. The
divine right arifing frotn Scripture Examples, Divine aSis, and Divine

approbation confidered^

E that impofeth any matter of opinion upon the belief of others,
^^ j

,

without giving evidence of reafon for it, proportionable to the

confidence of his aflertion, muft either fuppofe the thing pro-

pounded, to carry fuch unqueftionable credentials of truth

and reafon with it, that none who know what they mean, can deny it

entertainment •, or elfe that his ownmnderftanding hath attained to fo

great perfedion, as to have authority fuflicient to oblige all others to

follow it. This latter cannot be prefumed among any who have alTerted

the freedom of their own underftandings, from the dictates of an in-

fallible chair : But if any fhould forget themfelves fo far as to think fo,

there needs no other argument to prove them not to be infallible im

their alTcrtions, than this one alTertion, that they are infallible, it be-

ing an undoubted evidence that they are adually deceived, who know
fo little the meafure of their own underftandings. The former can ne-

ver be pretended in anything which is a matter of controverfie among
men, who have not wholly forgot they are reafonable creatures, by

their bringing probable arguments for the maintaining one part of an

opinion as -well as another. In which cafe, though the arguments

brought be not convincing for the neceffary entertaining ehher part to

an unbialfed underftanding, yet the difference of their opinions is ar-

X guraent
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gument fufficient that the thing contended for is not fo clear as both par-,

ties would make it to be on their own fide •, and if it be not a thing of

neceflity to falvation, it gives men ground to think that a final decifion

of the matter in controverfie, was never intended as a neceffary means

for the peace and unity of the Church of God. For we cannot with

&ny Ihew of reafon imagine that our fupreme Law-giver and Saviour,

who hath made it a neceffary duty in all true members of his Church,

to endeavour after the peace and unity of it, Ihould fufpend the per-

formance of that duty upon a matter of opinion, which when men
have ufed their utmoft endeavours to fatisfie themfelves about,

they yet find, that thofe very grounds which they are moft inclinable

to build their judgments upon, are either wholly rejeded by others,

as wife and able as themfelves, or elfe it may be they ered a far diffe-

rent fabrick upon the very fame foundations. It is no ways confiftent

with the wifdom of Chriri in founding his Church, and providing for

the peace and fettlement of it, to leave it at the mercy of mens pri-

vate judgments and apprehenfions of things, than which nothing is more
uncertain, and thereby make it to depend upon a condition never like

to be attained in this world, which is the agreement and uniformity

of mens opinions. For as long as mens faces differ, their judgments

will. And until there be an InteUeBus Averroijlkiis, the fame under-

ftanding in all perfons, we have little ground to hope for fuch an uni-

verfal harmony in the intelledlual world ^ and yet even then the foul

might pafs a different judgment upon the colours of things, according

to the different tindure of the feveral Optick-glaffes in particular bo-

dies which it takes a profped of things through. Reafon and experi-

ence then gives us little hopes of any peace in the Church, if the uni-

ty of mens judgments be fuppofed the condition of it •, the next en-

quiry then is, how the peace of the Church (hall be attained or prefer-

ved, when men are under fuch different perfuafions •, efpecially if they

refped the means in order to a peace and fettlement. For the ways
to peace, like the fertile foils of Greece, have been oft-times the occa-

fion of the greatefl quarrels. And no ficknefs as fo dangerous as that

when men are fick of their remedy, and naufeate that mofl which tends

to their recovery. But while Phyficians quarrel about the Method of

cure, the Patient languifheth under their hands j and when men in-

creafe Contentions in the behalf of peace, while they feem to court it,

they deftroy it. The only way left for the Church's fettlement and

peace under fuch variety of apprehenfions concerning the means and

method in order to it, is to pitch upon fuch a foundation, if poffible

to be found out, whereon the different parties retaining their private

apprehenfions, may yet be agreed to carry on the fame work in com-

mon, in order to the peace and tranquillity of the Church of God.

Which cannot be by leaving all abfolutely to follow their own ways ^

for that were to build a Babel inftead of Salem, Confufton inflead of

Peace \ it muft be then by convincing men, that neither of thofe ways,

to peace and order which they contend about, is neceffary by way of

divine command, ( though fome be as a means to an end ) but which

particular way or form it muft be, is wholly left to the prudence of

thofe in whofe power and truft it is to fee the peace of the Church be

fecured on lafting foundations. How nearly this concerns the prefent

debate about the Government of the Church, any one may quickly dif-

cern. The main plea for forms of Government in the Church, is their

neceflity
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neceflity in order to its peace and order, and yet nothing hath produ-

ced more diforder and confufion, than our difputes about it have

done. And our fad experience flill tells us that after all our de-

bates, and the evidences brought on either fide, men yet continue

under very different apprehenfions concerning it. But if we more
ftriaiy enquire into the caufes of the great diftances and animo-

fities which have rifen upon this controverfie, we (hall find it hath

not been fo much the difference of judgments concerning the primi-

tive form of Government which hath divided men fo much from one

another, as the prevalency of fadion and interefl in thofe whofe Re-

venues have come from the rents of the Church, and among others

of greater integrity it hath been the principle or hypothefis which
men are apt to take for granted, without proving it, viz. that it is in

no cife lawful to vary from that form, which by obfcure and uncer-

tain conjedures they conceive to have been the primitive pradice.*

For hereby men look upon themfelves as obliged by an unalterable

Law to endeavour the eftablifhment of that Idea of Government which
oft-times affedion and intereft, more than reafon and judgment hath

formed within them \ and fo likewife bound to overthrow any other

form not fuitable to thofe correfpondencies which they are already

engaged to maintain. If this then were the caufe of the wounds
and breaches this day among us, the molt fuccefsful Weapon-falve

to heal them, will be, to anoint the fword which hath given the

wound, by a feafonable enquiry into the nature and obligation of

particular forms of Government in the Church. The main fubjed

then of our prefent debate will be whether any one particular form
of Church-Government be fettled upon an unalterable divine right-,

by vertue whereof all Churches are bound perpetually to obferve that

individual form ? or whether it be left to the prudence of every parti-

cular Church to agree upon that form of Government which it judgeth

moft conducible within its felf to attain the end of Government, the

peace, order, tranquillity, fettlement of the Church, If this latter

be made fully appear, it is then evident, that however mens judg-

ments may differ concerning the primitive form of Government, there

is yet a fure ground for men to proceed on in order to the Church's

peace. Which one confideration will be motive fufficient to juftifie

an attempt of this nature, it being a defign of fo great importance,

as the recovery of an advantagious piece of ground, whereon different

parties may with fafety not only treat, but agree in order to a fpeedy

accommodation.

We come therefore clofely to the bufinefs in hand, and for the better ^. 2.

clearing of our palfage, we (hall tirft difcufs the nature of a divine right,

and fhew whereon an unalterable divine right mull be founded, and

then proceed to fhew how far any form of Government in the Church

is fettled upon fuch a right. Right in the general is a relative thing, 7i/;;t«or

and the fignification and import of it muft be taken from the refped it d.vd.Ko^'„v

bears to the Law which gives it. For although in common acceptation ^'/j^, £^jj^

it be often underftood to be the fame with the Law its felf, as it is the rule /. 5. «• 6.

ofadions (in which fenfe Jus naturx, gentium, civile, is taken for the

feveral Laws of Nature, Nations and particular States) yet I fay jw*,

and fo right, is properly fomething accruing to a perfon by vertue of

that Law which is made, and fo jus naturtx. is that right which every

man is invelted in by the Law of nature, which is properly jus per^

X 2 joriiij
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Grot.de }u-jo„^^ and is by fome call'djiis aBivnm, which is defined hyGrothis to be

pac. \\b. \. Q^'^^itas moralis perfoim competens ^4 aliqn'id jujie habendum nut agen-

da. I. §.4. dwn •, by LeJJius to be Poteftas legitima ad rem aliquam obtinendam. Sic.

ftf/'fy]m
'So ^hat by thefe defcriptions, right is that power which a man hath

/. 2. cap. 2'. by Law to do, have or obtain any thing. But the moft full defcription

f^"*' '
•,'^" of it is given by Martinins., that it is adherens perfonx veceffitas vel

hlMoc.Jus.poteJlas reHa ad aliqiud agendum^ omktendiim aut permktendim, that

whereby any perfon lies under a neceffity of doing , omitting or dif-

fering a thing to be, or elfe hath a lawful authority of doing, &c. For

we are to confider that there is a twofold right, either fuch where-

by a man hath liberty and freedom by the Law to do any thing j or

Etymd. 1. 5. fuch whereby it becomes a man's neceflary duty to do any thing. The
"^3- opening of the difference of thefe two, and the different Influen-

ces they have upon perfons and things, is very ufeful to our prefent

purpofej Jus then is firfl that which is jujitm, fo IJidore, Jus dicium

quia jujitm eft. So whatever is juft, men have right to do it : Now
a thing may be faid to be juft either more generally, as it fignifies any

thing which is lawful, or in a more reftrained fenfe, when it implies

fome thing that is equal and due to another. So Arijlotle diftributes

Ethic. A 5. TO ^-iig-iov into 10 vofMfj^v kj no Taov. The former fenfe of it is here only
dp. z. pertinent, as it implies any thing which may be done according to Law,

that is done jure., becaufe a man hath a right to do it. In order to this

we are to obferve, that an exprefs pofitive command is not neceilary to

make a thing lawful, but a non- prohibition by a Law is fufficient for

that. For it being the nature of Laws to bound up mens rights, what
is not forbidden by the Law is thereby fuppofed to be left in mens
power ftill to do it. So that it is to little purpofe for men to feeic for

pofitive commands for every particular aftion to make it lawful j it

fufficeth to make any adion lawful, if there be no bar made by any

dired or confequential prohibition: unlefs it be in fuch things whofe

lawfulnefs and goodnefs depend upon a mere pofitive command. For

in thofe things which are therefore only good becaufe commanded, a

command is necelfary to make them lawful, as in immediate pofitive

ads of worfiiip towards God -, in which nothing is lawful any farther

than it is fovuided upon a divine command. I fpeak not of circumftan-

ces belonging to the afls of worftiip, but whatever is looked upon as a

part of divine worfhip if it be not commanded by God himfelf, it is no

ways acceptable to him, and therefore not lawful. So our Saviour cites

that out of the Prophet, In vain do they worjhip me, teaching for do-

Mitt. 15. p. Brines.^ the commandments of men., which the Chaldee Paraphraft and
ifa. 29, ^^- Syyi^fk. verfion render thus, Reverentia quam mihi exhibent, efi ex prx-

cepto <& docimentohiimajio, plainly imputing the reafon of God's reje-

ding their worfhip to the want of a divine command for what they did.

Tertm. de ^nd therefore Tertullian condemns all thofe things to be vacux obfervationis

Cap' 12. V. & Juperflitioni deputanda, as fuperftitious, which are done /wifz/Z^Mj Dc-
Heraid. minict aut Jpofolici prxcepti autoritate, without the warrant of divine

^^'^''^•^('^*'^- command. Although even here we may fay too, that it is not merely

re'rtu'ii. the want of a divine precept which makes any part of divine worfhip

uncommanded by God unlawful, but the general prohibition, that no-

thing fhould be done in the immediate worfhip of God, but what we
have a divine command for. However in matters of mere decency

and order in the Church of God, or in any other civil adion of the

lives of men, it is enough to make things lawful, if they are not for-

bidden
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bidden. But againft this, that a non-prohibition is warrant enough to

make any thing lawful, this objedlion will be foon levyed, that it is

an argument al^ aiuhorkate negative., and thefore it is of no force : To
which I anfwer, that the rule if taken without limitation upon which

this objedion is fiunded, is not true •, for although an argument ab

authorkate negative as to matter of Faft avails not, yet the negative

from authority as to matter of law and command is of great force and

ftrength. I grant the argument holds not here 5 we do not read that

ever Chrift or his Apoftles did fuch a thing, therefore it is not to be'

done •, but this. We read of no law or precept commanding us to do .

*

it, therefore it is not unlawful not to do it , and we read of no Prohi-

bition fobidding us to do it, therefore it may be lawfully done • this

holds true and good, and that upon this twofold reafon. Firft, from

God's intention in making known his will •, which was not to record

every particular fad: done by hiiTiffelf, or Chrift, or his Apoftles, but

it was to lay down thofe general and ftanding Laws, whereby his

Church in all ages fhould be guided and ruled : and in order to a per-

petual obligation upon the confciences, there muft be a fufficient pro-

mulgation of thofe laws which muft bind men. Thus in the cafe of

infant-baptifm, it is a very weak unconcluding argument to fay that

Infants muft not be baptized, becaufe we never read that Chrift or his

Apoftles did it j for this is a negative in matter of fad ; but on the

other fide it is an evidence that infants are not to be excluded from bap-

tifm, becaufe there is no divine law which doth prohibit their adn)if-

fion into the Church by it •, for this is the negative of a law ^ and if

it had been Chrift's intention to have excluded any from admiffion in-

to the Church who were admitted before as infants were, there muft
have been fome pofitive law whereby fuch an intention of Chrift ftiould

have been exprefled •, for nothing can make that unlawful which was a

duty before, but a dired and exprefs prohibition from the legiflator'

himfelf, who alone hath power to refcind as well as to make laws.

And therefore Antipadohaptijis muft inftead of requiring a pofitive com-
mand for baptizing infants, themfelves produce an exprefs prohibition

excluding them, or there can be no appearance of reafon given why the

Gofpel Ihould exclude any from thefe privileges, which the law admit-

ted them to. Secondly, I argue from the intention and end of laws,

which is to circumfcribe and reftrain the natural liberty of man, by
bindmg him to the obfervation of fome particular precepts. And there-

fore where there is not a particular command and prohibition, it is in

Nature and reafon fuppofed that men are left to their natural free-

dom , as is plain in pofitive humane laws \ wherein men by compad:

and agreement for their mutual good in focieties were willing to re-

ftrain themfelves from thofe things which fiiould prejudice the good
of the community •, this being the ground of mens firfl inclofing their

rights and Common privileges, it muft be fuppofed, that what is not fo

inclofed, is left common to all as their juft right and privilege ftill. So
it is in divine pofitive laws, God intending to bring fome of mankind

to happinefs by conditions of his own appointing, hath laid down ma-

ny pofitive precepts , binding men to the pradice of thofe things as

duties which are commanded by him. But where we find no command
for performance, we cannot look upon that as an immediate duty, be-

caufe of the necelfary relation between duty and law •, and fo where

we find no prohibition, there we can have no ground to think that men
are
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are debarred from the liberty of doing things not forbidden. For as

we fay of exceptions as to general laws and rules, that an exception

exprefled firmat regttlam in non exceptis, makes the rule ftronger in

things not exprelTed as excepted
^
fo it is as to divine prohibitions ;

as to the pofitives, that thofe prohibitions we read in Scripture make
other things not- prohibited to be therefore lawful, becaufe not ex-

prefly forbidden. As God's forbidding Jclam to tafte of the fruit of

one tree did give him a liberty to tafte of all the reft. Indeed, had

not God at all revealed his will and laws to us by his word, there

might have been fome plea why men fliould have waited for particular

revelations to didate the goodnefs or evil of particular adions, not

determined by the law of nature j but fince God hath revealed his

will, there can be no reafon given why thofe things fliould not be

lawful to do, which God hath not thought fit to forbid men the doing

of. Further, we are toobferve that in thefe things which are thus un-

determined in reference to an obligation to duty, but left to our natu-

ral liberty as things lawful, the contrary to that which is thus lawful,

is not thereby made unlawful. But both parts are left in mens power

to do, or not to do them •, as is evident in all thofe things which carry

a general equity with them, and are therefore confonant to the law of

nature, but have no particular obligation, as not flowing immediately

from any didtate of the natural law. Thus community of goods is

lawful by the law and principles of nature, yet every man hath a law-

ful right to his goods by dominion and propriety. And in a ftate of

community it was the right of every man to impropriate upon a juft

equality, fuppofing a preceding compaft and mutual agreement.

Whence it is that fome of the School-men fay, that although the Law
of nature be immtitable as to its precepts and prohibitions, yet not as

to its demonftrations ( as they call them) as, Do, asyon would be done

to, bind always indifpenfably 3 but that in a Jlate of nature all things

are common to all: This is true, but it binds not men to the necelTary

Alex. Aitr.- obfcrvance of it. Thefe which they call demonftrations are only fuch

^'.'Ii^m
^' things as are agreeable to nature, but not particularly commanded by

*

any indifpenfable precept of it. Thus likewife it is agreeable to na-

ture that the next of the kindred ftiould be heir to him who dies inte-

fl;ate, but he may lawfully wave his intereft if he pleafe. Now to

apply this to our prefent cafe, according to this fenfe of jus for that

which is lawful, thofe things may be faid to be jure divino which are

not determined one way or other by any pofitive Law of God, but are

left wholly as things lawful, to the prudence of men to determine them
in a way agreeable to natural light, and the general rules of the word
of God. In which fenfe I affert any particular form of government

agreed on by the governours of the Church, confonant to the general

rules of Scripture, to be by divine right, i. c. God by his own Laws
hath given men a power and liberty to determine the particular form

of Church Government among them. And hence it may appear that

though one form of government be agreeable to the word, it doth not

follow that another is notj or becaufe one is lawful, another is unlaw-

ful j but one form may be more agreeable to fome parts, places, people and

times than others are. In which cafe that form of government is to

be fettled which is moft agreeable to the prefent ftate ot a place, and is

moft advantagioully conducible to the promoting the ends of Church-

Government in that place or nation. 1 conclude then according to this

I fenfe
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tenfe of jus, that the Ratio re^iminu JEcclefiaJlici is juris divin'i natu-

ralis. That the reafon of the Church-Government is immutable, and
holds in all times and places, which is the prefervation of the peace

and unity of the Church •, but the moJiu regiminis Ecdejiajiici, the parti-

cular form of that Government is Juris Divini fermifjivi^ that both the

laws of God and nature have left it to the prudence of particular

Churches to determine it. This may be cleared by a parallel inltance.

The reafon and the fclence of Phyfick is immutable, but the particu-

lar prefcriptions of that fcience are much varied, according to the dif-

ferent tempers of Patients. And the very fame reafon in Phyfick which
prefcribes one fort of Phyfick to one, doth prefcribe a different fort tcV

another, becaufe the temper or difeafe of the one calls for a different

method of cure, yet the ground and end of both prefcriptions was
the very fame, to recover the Patient firom his diftemper. So I fay

in our prefent cafe •, the ground and reafon of Government in the

Church is unalterable by Divine Right, yea, and that very reafon which
determines the particular forms ^ but yet thofe partictilar forms flow-

ing from that immutable reafon, may be very different in themfelves,

and may alter according to the feveral circumftances of times, and pla-

ces, and perfons, for the more commodious advancing the main eiid of
Government. As in morality there can be but one thing to a man in

generefummi boni, as the chief Good, quo tendit d^ in quod dirigit av~

cum to which he refers all other things, yet there may be many
things in genere boni conducentis, as means in order to attaining that

end. So though Church-Government vary not as to the ground, end
and reafon of it, yet it may as to the particular forms of it : As is fur-

ther evident, as to forms of civil Government, though the end of all

be the fame, yet Monarchy, Ariftocracy, and Democracy are in them-
felves lawful means for the attaining the fame common end. And as

Alenfts determines it in the cafe of community of goods by the Law
of nature, that the fame reafon of the Law of nature which did di-

date Community of goods to be moft fuitablc to man in the ftate of
innocency, did in his fal'n eflate prefcribe a propriety of goods, as moft
agreeable to it -^ fo that herein the jnodus obfervantiie. differed,' but the
ratio prdicepti was the fame ftill ; which was man's comfortable enjoy-

ment of the accommodations of life : which in innocency might have
been beft done by community, but in mans degenerate condition,

muft be by a propriety. So the fame reafon ofChurch-Government may
call for an equality in the perfons, ading as Governours of the Church
in one place, which may call for fuperiority and fubordination in ano-

ther.

Having now difpatched the firft fenfe of a divine right, I come to (j.
:>'

the other, which is the main Teat of the controverfie, and therefore

will require a longer debate. And fo Jus is that which makes a thing

to become a duty j {ojus quafijuffum, and ju£ajura, as iv/?«j' explains

it, i. e. that whereby a thing is not only licitum, in mens lawful power
to do it or no, but is made debitwn, and is conftituted a duty by the

force and vertue of a divine command. Now man's obligation to

any thing as a duty doth fuppofe on the patt of him from whofe au-

thority he derives his obligation , both legijlation and promulg0tion.

Firft, there muft be a legijlative power commanding it j which if it

i-efpeds only the outward adions of a man in a nation imbodied by
Laws , is the fupreme magiftrate j but if the obligation refped the

Con-
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confciences of all men diredly and immediately, then none have- the

Power to fettle any thing by way of an univerfal ftanding Law, but

God himfelf : Who by being fole Creator and Governour of the World,

hath alone abfolute and independent Dominion and Authority over the

Souls of men. But befides legiflation, another thing neceffary to

man's obligation to duty, is a fufficient promulgation cf the Law made
j

becaufe though before this there be the ground of obedience on man's

part to all God's commands, yet there muft be a particular declaration

of the Laws, whereby man is bound in order to the determination of

man s duty. Which in politives is fo abfolutely neceiTary, that unlefs

•there be a fufficient promulgation and declaration of the will of the

Law-giver, mans ignorance is excufable in reference to them, and fo

frees from guilt and the obligation to punilhment j but it is otherwife

in reference to the didates to the natural Law, wherein though

man be at a lofs for them, yet his own contraded pravity being

the caufe of his blindnefs, leaves him without excufe. Hence it is

faid with good reafon, that though man under the moral Law, was
bound to obey Gofpel precepts, as to the reafon and fubflance of the

duties by them commanded, as Faith, Repentance from dead Work?,

\and new obedience-, yet a more full and particular revelation by the

Gofpel was neceffary, for the particular determination of the general

ads of obedience, to particular objeds under their feveral Modificati-

ons expreffed in the Gofpel. And therefore Faith and Repentance un-

der the moral Law, taken as a tranfcript of the Law of nature, -were

recjuired under their general notion as ads of obedience, but not ivk.

that particular relation which thofe, ads have under the Covenant of

Grace. Which particular determination of the general ads to fpecial

objeds under different refpeds, fome call New precepts of the Gof-

pel, others New light
;>
but taking that light as it hath an influence

"upon the confciences of men, the difference is fo fmall, th^t itdeferves

not to be named a Controverfie.

But that which I am now clearing is this, that whatfoever binds

Chriftians as an univerfal ftanding Law, muft be clearly revealed as

fuch , and laid down in Scripture in fuch evident terms, as all who
have their fenfes exercifed therein, may difcern it to have been the

will of Chrift, that it Ihould perpetually oblige all believers to the

World's end, as is clear in the cafe of baptifm, and the Lord's-Sup-

per. But here I ftiall add one thing by way of caution •, that there is

not the fame neceffity for a particular and clear revelation in the alte-

ration of a Law unrepealed in fome circumftanees of it, as there is for

the eftabliftiing of a Few Law. As to the former, viz. the change of

a ftanding Law as to fome particular circumftance, a different practice

by perfons guided by an infallible fpirif is fufficient-, which is the cafe,

• as to the obfervation of the Lord's-Day under the Gofpel : For the

fourth Command ftanding in force as to the morality of it, a different

pradice by the Apoftles may be fufficient for the particular determina-

tion of the more ritual and occafional part of it, which was the limita-

" tion of the obfervation of it to that certain day. So likewife that other

Law ftanding in force, that perfons taken into covenant with God,

flioujd be admitted by fome vifible fign , apoftolical pradice clearly

manifefted, may be fufficient ground to conclude what the mind of

Christ was, as to the application of it to particular perfons -, and whaf

qualifications are requifite in fuch as are capable of admifiion, as in the

cafe

I
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cafe of Infants. Whereby it is clear why there is no particular Law
or command in reference to them under the Gofpel, becaufe it was only
the application of a Law in force already to particular perfons, which
might be gathered fufficiently from the Apoftles pradice, the Analogy
of the difpenfation, the equal reafon of exclufion under the Law', and
yet notwithftanding the continual admiflion of them then into the fame
Gofpel-Covenant •, Circumcifion being the feal of the righteoufnefs of^°"'"*'''

faith. But this by the way to prevent miftakes. We rauft now by parity

of reafon fay, that either the former Law, in thofe things wherein it

was not typical, mull hold in reference to the form of Government in

theChurch of Chrift, or elfe thatChrift by an univerfal Law hath fetled

all order in Church Government among the Pallors themfelves-, or elfe

that he hath left it to the prudence of every particular Church, to deter-

mine its own form of Government, which I conceive is the direft Hate of
the Queftion about Divine Right, viz. Whether the particular form of
Government in the Church be fetled by an univerfal binding Law or no ?

But for a farther clearing the flate of the queftion, we muft confider ^. 4,.

what it is that makes an unalterable Divine Right, or a ftanding Law in

the Church of God : for thofe who found forms of Government upon a
Divine Right, do not plead a Law in exprefs terms, but fuch things

from whence a Divine Right by Law may be inferred. Which I now
come to examine •, and that which I lay down as a Fojlulatitm^ or a cer-

tain conclufion according to which I (hall examine others alTertions con-

cerning Divine Right, is. That nothing is founded upon a Divine Right,
"

nor can bind Chriltians diredly or confequentially as a pofitive Law,
but what may be certainly known to have come from God, with an in-

tention to oblige believers to the world's end. For either We muft fay

it binds Chriftians as a Law when God did not intend it (hould, or elfe

God's intentions to bind all believers by it muft be clearly manifefted.

Now then, fo many ways and no more as a thing may be known to

come from God with an intention to oblige all perpetually, a thing may
be faid to be of an unalterable Divine Right •, and thofe can be no more
than thefe two •, Either by the Law of Nature, or by fome pofitive Law
of God: Nothing elfe can bind univerfally and perpetually but one of
thefe two, or by vertue of them, as fhall be made appear. I begin with
the Law of Nature. The Law of Nature binds indifpenfably, as it de-

pends not upon any arbitrary conftirutions, but is founded upon the

intrinfecal nature of good and evil in the things themfelves, antecedent-

ly to any pofitive declaration of God's will. So that till the nature of
good and evil be changed, that Law is unalterable as to its obligation.

When, I fay, the Law of Nature is indifpenfable, my meaning is, that

in thofe things which immediately flow from that Law by way of pre-

cept, as the three firft commands of the Moral Law, no man can by any
pofitive Law be exempted from his obligation to do them •, neither by
any abrogation of the Laws themfelves, nor by derogation from them,

nor interpretation of them, nor change in the objed, matter or circum-

ftance, whatfoever it be. Now although xht formal reafon ofman's obe-

dience to the precept of this Law, be the conformity which the things

commanded have to the Divine Nature and goodnefs, yet I conceive

the efficient canfe of mans obligation to thefe things, is to be fetched from

the Will, Command, and pleafure of God : Not as it is taken for an

arbitrary pofitive will, but as it is executive of Divine purpofes, and as

it engraves fuch a Law upon the hearts of men. For notwithftanding

Y man's
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man's reafon, confidered in it felf, be the chiefeft inftrument of difco-

very what are thefe neceffary duties of humane nature ( in which fenfe

Ariftotle defines a natural Law to be that which -outtvm.'^ Tnn al^xiv s^et

Mk. I, s. (Wvajotc, hath every where the fame force and ftrength, i. e. as Androni-
eap. 10. ^j^ Rhocihis very well interprets it, rro/ dv^fcoTrvn roTi ti op^w >^ vyoos

fXvjiy «^ ID'S wcrtfCTt Tw (pfh'M >^ S'iet^^fjifj.eroii^ among all that have thefree

life of their reafon. andfaculties) yet I fay, it is not bare reafon which

binds men to the doing of thofe things commanded in that Law, but as

it is expreflive of an eternal Law, and deduceth its obligation from

V. seiden. thcnce. And fo this Law, if werefpeft the rife, extent, and immutabiii-
deprenat.

j-y gf [^^ ^i^y bc call'd dcfcrvedly the Law of Nature j but if we look at

Ifb.i. c!^\ the emanation, efflux^ and original of it, it is a divine Law, andfo it is

(^8. W. caird hy Molina, Alphonfus d Cafiro, and others. For the fandion of

furfp'.u this Law of Nature, as well as others, depends upon the will of God,
difp. 3. Ai. and therefore the obhgation muft come from him, it being in the power

/*°"p*«f/
of J^o other to punifti for the breach of a Law, but thofe who had the

a. c. 14. Legiflative power to caufe the obligation to it. It appears then from

hence, that whatever by juft confequence can be deduced from the pre-

ceptive Law of Nature, is of Divine Right, becaufe from the very na-

ture of that Law (it being indifpenfible ) it appears that God had an

intent to oblige all perfons in the world by it.

^. 5. The fecond way whereby we may know what is of Divine Right, is

by God's pofitive Laws •, for God being the Supream Governour of the

world, hath the Legiflative power in his hands, to bind to the perfor-

mance of what duties he pleafe, which carry no repugnancy in them to

his Divine Nature and Goodnefs. Hence arife all thofe pofitive Laws
of God which we have in Scripture •, for God's end in his written Law
was, that man fliould have a copy of all Divine conftitutions by him,

that he might therein read what his duty was toward his Maker. The
precepts of the Law of Nature, are by the Jews call'd a^^LMJU and "m^^o

abfolutely, without any addition j becaufe they are of fuch things as do

perpetually bind, which becaufe they are known to all by natural light,

they fometimes call them nyin :~\'\'io pr^cepta fcienti^ •, and being that

their righteoufnefs is fo evident and apparent, they call them DnilZJ'On

onai verba reElitudinis : but the cleareft difference between the precepts

of the Law of Nature, and other pofitive commands, is that which the

Eakud- f^^^ous If. Cafaubon takes notice of out of the Jewifh Dodors. Obfer-

verf. Bar. * vant dotUfJimi € Rabbinis inter mSQ d^ Q pin hanc effe differentiam, quod
mr. 16. Mitfvoth, five prdiceptorum ratio aperta esi, ntDeum cole^ honora patrem

d^ matrem, at Chukin ftatuta five decreta earum reriim effe dicunt qua"

rum Dya ratio foli Deo Jit nota, ut circumcifwnis d^ fmiilium. The reafon of

^Jli''^'!!!? the Laws of Nature is evident, but of pofitive Laws there is no rea-

Ebr. I. I. Ion to be given "yiU m^p t^VH yyv, non eH alia prater decretim regis :

cap. 10, ^Q other account to be given of them but the will of God. The Laws
CoL'oq. cum of Nature are by the LXX. often call'd ^i(^iu>jng:,'mj and fo ufed, Rom.2,

dlV'oftln' ^^' ^y J'^fii^T' Martyr^ 'ra>(9oGoAw ^ (pt/o-« >^ ajwna yiaKoC hj Jofephlis, I'^i

lib. 16. cap. (pv'aeus ^y^jw'/^pcrra,* but God's pofitive Laws are call'd oj7oAa), thence we

L°Luc!i?tf
'^^^ of Zacharj and Elizabeth^ Luke i. 6. mvpivd^j^ioi c^> 'ttv.oo.h roLJiop-

tdAoJs j^ Si)ic/ luf^cn, walking in all the ordinances and commandments ofGod
hlamelefs, and thofe are call'd ro'^©- cJi^oho^v ov (J'fjf/^oi, by St. Vaul Eph.

2. 15. The have of commandments in ordinances. Now although this

difference be not always obferved in the words in Scripture, yet there

is a vaft difference between the things • themfelve§ though both equally

3 com-
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commanded by God. That which is mod to our prefent purpofe to

obferve, i?, that pofitives being mutable and alterable in themfelves, a

bare Divine conmiand is not fufficient to make them immutable, unlefs

there be likewife exprefled, that it is the will of God that they fhould

always continue. This was that which the Jews ftumbled at fo much,
and do to this day, becaufe they are allured their Law came once from
God, therefore it muft of neceflity have a perpetual obligati&n : as may
be feen in their two great DoiSors Maiifwnides and Abarbinel, who both MMwot^. dc

of them make the eternity of the Law one of the fundamental Articles ^'''"^'""- '^"

of their Creed. But Abarbinel fplits this Article into two
;, whereof/e'a. [Ta-'

the firft is, that the Law of Mofes (hall never be changed •, the other, ^f*-'''.^'*-

that no other Law (hall come in ftead of it; The original of which ^^ 8. p! 2 9.

grand error is from want of obferving the difference between things com- ^''- '''"''J''''

manded by God, fome of which are good, and therefore commanded
j

others commanded, and therefore good. In which latter, if thereafon

of the command ceafeth, the command its felf obligeth no longer. As
the ceremonial Law was to be their •Tm.iSbi'yioyi eh xen<^v , which is

not meant in regard of the fharp fevere nature of the Law to drive them Qai, s. s'4;

unto Chrift, as it is by many interpreted, but the Law is a Pedagogue
in regard of its tutorage and condud, as it fignified him whofe office it

was to conduft Noblemens Children to the School ( as a learned man
obferves.) This being then the office of the Law, when the Church
was now entred into Chrift's School, the office of this Pedagogue then
ceafed. And fo the ceremonial Law needed no abrogation at all, expi-

ring of its felf at Chrift's coming, as Laws made for the times of war
do when peace comes. Only becaufe the Jews were fo hardly perfua-^

ded that it fliould expire, ( the believing Jews conceiving at firft the

Gofpel came rather to help them to obey the Law of Mo^es than to can-

cel the obligation of it ) therefore it was neceffary that a more honou-
rable burial ffiould be given to it, and the Apoftles fhould fro rojlris

declare more fully that believers were freed from that Yoke of ceremo-

nies, under which the neck of their fore-fathers had groaned fo long<

It appears then, that a pofitive Law coming from God, doth not merely,

by vertue of its being enaded by God, bind perpetually all perfons,

unlefs there be a declaration of God's will adjoined, that it fhould

do fo.

It will be here then well worth our enquiry to find out fome Kg^ve/d «? ^,
or notes of difference whereby to know when pofitive Laws bind im-
mutably, when not ^ I fhall lay down thefe followingi Firft, when
the fame reafon of the command continues ftill, then we cannot con-

ceive how that which was inftituted upon fuch an account as remains

ftill, fhould not have the fame force now which it had at firft. That
pofitive Law under which Adam was in his ftate of innocency touching

the forbidden fruit, did not bind any longer than his fall*, becaufe the

reafon of the command ceafed, which was the tryal of man's obedience:

For which, God made choice of a very facile and eafie conuuand^ ac-

cording to that rule of Politicians, hi minimis obedientm pericidum faci-

imt LegiJIatores, of which they give this rational account, jQnia legijla-

toris ad obedie7itiam obligantis potim habenda est ratio quam ret de qua lex

est lata : thence arofe that Law of the Ephori at Sparta, barbam tondere,

to which no other reafon was annexed but this, obtemperare legibus^ to

learn them to obey the Laws. This was God's aim in that eafie com-
ftiand given to Adam^ to make thereon an experiment of man's willing'-

Y 2 fiefs'
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nefs to obey his maker, and wherein man foon loft that Obfeqjm gloria^

as he in Tackm calls it, which as Fliny faith is in eo mnjor quod qnis

jmiw velit. But had this Law been a ftanding Law for all mankind^
ft would have continued its obligation ftill •, but ^nce we fee that it

was only a perfonal, temporary, probative precept •, for no fooner was
man fallen but its obligation ceafed. So likewife thofe precepts of the

Judicial Law, which immediately refpeded the Common-weakh of the

Jews as fuch, their obligation reacheth not to Chriilians at all, nor (as

it is generally conceived) to the Jews themfelves, when out of the

Confines of their own country, becaufe the reafon of thofe Laws doth
neither defcend to Chriftians, nor did travel abroad with the Jews.
But thofe judicial Laws which are founded upon common equity do
bind ftill, not by vertue of that fan&ion, but by virtue of common prin-

ciples of equity, which certainly in the prefent ftiortnefs of humane
reafon cannot be fetched from a clearer fountain than thofe Laws which
once came from the fountain of goodnefs : none of whofe conftitutions

can any wiys be fuppofed to deviate from the exadeft rules of juftice

and equity. And upon this very ground too, fome part of the fourth

commandment is abrogated, and the other continues to bind ftill j For
the reafon of the ceremonial. and occafional part is ceafed, and the rea-

fon of what was moral, continues. Therefore the School-men fay

right of the Sabbath day, Cultm eH d natitrd, modrn d lege, virtus d
Gratia. Nature didates that God fhould be worfliipped, the Law in-

forms what day and time to fpend in his worfhip, Grace muft enable us

to perform that worftiip on that day in a right manner. And becaufe

the fame reafon for God's worfhip continues ftill, therefore it is a pre-

cept of the natural Law, that God ftiould be worftiipped. What time

precifely muft be fpent in God's worfhip (as one day in feven) though
the reafon be evident to the nature of it when it is made known, yet

it is hard to conceive that nature could have found cut the precife deter-

mination of the time. Although I muft confefs the general confent of

nations, as to the feventh part, ( if it were fully cleared ) would fpeak

fair to be the voice of nature, or atleaft a tradition received from the Sons

of Noah, which, if fo, will be an evidence of the obfervation of the

Sabbath before the Children of Ifraels being in the Wildernefs. But
granting that the feventh part of time was a pofitive Law of God, yet I

fay it binds immutably, becaufe there is as ftrong a reafon for it now
as ever, and ratio immutabilis prxcepti, facit pr^ceptiim imrmitabile. This

I take to be the fenfe of thofe who diftinguifh between morale pq/ttivumy

and morale naturale, i. e. that fome things are fo moral, that even na-

ture its felf can difcover them, as that God fliould be worftiipped. Other

things are fo moral, that though the reafon of them be founded in na-

ture, yet there wants divine revelation to difcover them to us 5 but

when once difcovered, are difcerned to be very agreeable to common
principles of reafon : And thefe when thus difcovered, are as immutably

obligatory as the other, becaufe the reafon of them is immutable. And
of this nature is the determination of the particular tin^e for God's wor-

ftiip, and limitation of it to one day in feven. But what was in that

precept merely occafional, as the firft and original ground of its limita-

tion to the feventh in order, God's rejling on. that day from the work of

%f^^^,l' Creation, and the further ground of its inforcement to the Jews, vi&^
'

their deliverance out of Egypt -^
thefe being not immutable but tempo-

rary and occafional, may upon as great ground given, and approved of

a Go(S
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God for that end ( as is evident by the Apoftles praftice ) be fufficient

teafon of the alteration of the feventh day to the firft day of the week.

By this may briefly be feen how irrationally thofe fpeak, who fay we
have no farther ground for our obfervation of the Lord's day now, than

for other arbitrary Fellivals in the Ciiurch, viz. The tradition of the

Church of God. I grant, the tradition of the Church doth acquaint

us with Apoftolical praftice, but the ground of our obfervation of the

Lord's day, is not the Church's tradition, but that Apoftolical pradlice

conveyed by univerfal tradition, (which fetting afide the Feftivals ob-

ferved upon the Lord's day, can very h:5rdly be found for any other. )

But fuppofmg univerfal tradition for other Feftivals, I fay here tradition

is not only ufed as a teftimony and inftrument of conveyance, as in the

other cafe of the Lord's day •, but is it felf the only argument, and the

very ground of the original obfervation : Between which two, what a

wide difference there is, let any rational man judge. But for a farther

clearing this obfervation, we muft confider, that the reafon of the com-

mand, which we fay is the meafure of its obligation, muft not be fetch-

ed from mens uncertain conjectures, ( among whom dreams often pafs

for reafons ) but it muft be either exprelfed in the Law its felf, or de-

ducible by apparent and eafie colle6lion from it •, as is plain in the de-

crees of the Apoftles about thhigs Jlrangled^ and offered to Idols, where Aftsis-jp;

the reafon of the command is plainly implied, to wit, for prefent com-

pliance with the Jews j and therefore no fooner did the reafon of the

command ceafe, but the obligation of it ceafed too : but of this more
afterwards. This is one way then to difcern the difference between po-

fitive Laws, as to the obligation of them, by the ground and reafon of

the command. And therefore it is well obferved by Divines, (which far-

ther confirms what I now prove) that no command doth bind againft the

reafon of the command j becaufe it is not the words, but the fenfe and

reafon of a command which hath the greateft obligatory force. Therefore

TuUji tells us that the ratio juris c^ legijlatorio confdium^ is the beft inter- orat.poA-

preter of any Law : who excellently and largely proves that the reafon ^*""*

of the Law is the law, and not the words. So much for the firft rule.

Secondly, Another way to know when pofitive Laws are immutable, ^. y-,

is, when God's will is exprefly declared that fuch Laws fliall bind im-

mutably. For it being granted on all hands that God may bind us td-

thofe thmgs which are left indifferent by the Law of nature, and like-

wife for what term he pleafe-, the only enquiry left, is to fee in his

word whether he hath fo bound us or no •, and if he hath, whether he
hath left it in man's power to revoke his Laws. For as to pofitive Laws
exprefly laid down in Scripture, the ground of which is only as the

Jews fpeak "^n niM: the will of the King, i. e. God's own pleafure,

without any reafon or occafion of it felf expreffed or neceffarily im-
plied, thefe do bind immutably, unlefs the fame power which comman-
ded them, doth again revoke them. For we cannot in any wife concei\'e

that the wife God fhould after the declaring his own will, leave it in

the power of any corrupt fallible being todetermine, or todifpencewith
the obligation of his own Laws. Which to do, and inftead of them to

enforce others immediately upon the confciences of men, aS ftanding

Laws, is an attempt beyond that of the Giants againft Heaven, ( or the

men at Babel) that being only an affeftation of reaching Heaven, but
this an adual ufurpation of God's fupreme and legiflative power and au-
thority. But though man hath not, God always referves to himfelf a

fower
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power to relax, interpret, and difpence with his own pofitive Lawsj
which imply no repugnancy to his own nature. And this power is al-

ways to be underftood in all Laws to be referved to God, where he
hath hot hinifelf declared that he will not ufe it •, which is done either

by the annexing an oath or a promife, which the Apoftle calls the two
Heb. 6. 1 8. immutable things in which it i^ impojjible for God to lie. For though God

be free to promife, yet when he hath promifed, his own nature and
faithfulnefs binds him to performance \ in which fenfe I underftand

thofe who fay, God in making promifes is bound only to himfelf, and
not to men^ that is, that the ground of performance arifeth from God's
faithfulnefs. For elfe if we refped the right coming by the promife,

that muft immediately refped the perfon to whom it is made, and in

refped of which we comrnonly fay that the promfer is bound to per-

formance. But the cafe is otherwife in penal Laws, which though ne-

ver fo ftrid, do imply a power of relaxation in the Legiflator : becaufe

penal Laws do only conflitute the dehitum poen^^ and bind the fin-

ner over to punilhment , but do not bind the Legiflator to an aftual

execution upon the debt. Which is the ground that the perfon of

a Mediator was admittable in the place of fallen man, becaufe it was
a penal Law, and therefore relaxable. But becaufe the debt of

punifhment is immediately contrafted upon the breach of the Law,
therefore fatisfadion was neceifary to God as Law-giver, either by the

perfon himfelf, or another for him j becaufe it was not confiftent with
the holinefs of God's nature and his wifdom as Governor, to relax an

eftabliftied Law, without valuable confideration. Now for the third

kind of God's Laws befides promiifory and penal, viz. fuch as are mere-

ly pofitive refpeding duties, which become fuch by vertue of an exprefs

command : thefe, though they be revocable in themfelves, yet being re-

vocable only by God himfelf, and his own power, fince he hath already

in his word fully revealed his will, unlefs therein he harh declared

when their obligation ftiall ceafe, they continue irreverfible. This is the

cafe as to the Sacraments of the New Teftament, which being commands
merely pofitive, yet Chrift commanding Chriftians as Chriftians to ob-

ferve them, and not as Chriftians of the firft and fecond ages of the

Church, his mind can be no otherwife interpreted concerning them,
Catech.R(t-^\^2in that he did intend immutably to bind all Chrifl;ians to the obfer-
cov.

'^''^4•^^J^^g of them. For although the Socinians fay, that baptifm was only

a Rite inftituted by Chrift for the pafiing men from Judaifm and Gen-
tilifm to Chriftianity, yet we are not bound to look upon all as reafon

that conies from thofe who profefs themfelves the admirers of it. For

Chrift's command no where implying fuch a limitation j and an outward

vifible profeflion of Chriftianity being a duty now, and the Covenant

entred into by that Rite of initiation, as obligatory as ever, we have no
Afts 3- 38- reafon to think that Chrift's command doth not reach us now, efpeci-

ally the promife being made to as many as God ftiall call, and confe-

quently the fame duty required which was then in order to the obtain-

ing of the fame eiids. A third way to difcern the immutability of po-

fitive Laws, is, when the things commanded in particular are necelTary

to the being, fucceflion, and continuance of fuch a fociety of men pro-

fefling the Gofpel, as is inftituted and approved by Chrift himfelf. For

Chrift muft be fuppofed to have the power himfelf to order what fo*

ciety he pleafe, and appoint what orders he pleafe to be obferved by

them
i
what Rites and Ceremonies to be ufed in admiflion of Members

into
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into his Church, in their continuing in it 5 in the way, means, manner
of ejedion out of it 5 in the preferving the fucceflion of his Church, and
the adminiftration of ordinances of his appointment. Thefe being thus
neceltary for the maintaining and upholding this fociety, they arc there-

by of a nature as unalterable, as the duty of obferving what Chrifthath
commanded i?; How much thefe things concern the refolution of the

Qiieftion propofed, will appear afterwards. Thus we have gained a
refolution of the fecond thing, whereon an unalterable Divine Right is

founded •, viz. either upon the didates of the Law of Nature, concur-

ring with the Rules of the written word •, or upon exprefs pofitive Laws
of God, whofe reafon is immutable, or which God hath declared fhali

continue, as neceltary to the being of the Chiirch.

The next thing is to examine the other pretences which are brought ^ 3
for a Divine Right -^ which are either Scripture examples, or Divine a8s^

or Divine approbatioii. ¥ov Scripture examples : Firft, I take it for gran-

ted on all hands, that all Scripture examples do not bind us to follow
them j fuch are the Mediatory ads ofChrift, theHeroical ads of extra-

ordinary perfons, all accidental and occafional adions. Example doth
hot bind us as an example j for then all examples are to be followed, and
fo we fliall of neceflity go qua ici4r, noti qua. eundum, walk by the mofl
examples, and not by rule. There is then no obligatory force in ex-

ample it felf. Secondly, there muft be then fome rule fixed to know
when examples bind, and when not ; for otherwife there can be no dif-

crimination put between examples which we are to follow, and which
to avoid. This rule muft be either immediately obligatory^ making it a

duty to follow fuch examples, or elfe direBive, declaring what exam-
ples are to be followed: And yet even this latter doth imply as well aS

the former, that the following thefe examples thus declared, is become
a duty. There can be no duty without a Law making it to be a duty:

and confequently, it is the Law making it to be a duty to follow fuch

examples, which gives a Divine Right to thofe examples, and not bare-

ly the examples themfelves* We are bound to follow Chrift's example,

not barely becaufe he did fuch and fuch things, (for many things he
did we are not bound to follow him in) but becaufe he hiinfelf hath

by a command made it our duty to follow him in his humility, pati-

ence, felf denial, d^f. and in whatever things are fet out in Scripture Match, ir;

for our imitation. When men fpeak then with fo much confidence, 28.

that Scripture examples do bind us unalterably, they either mean that ^{^^{,1'^^,

the example it felf makes it a duty, which I have Ihewn already to be

abfurd ;, or elfe that the moral nature of the adion done in that example,

or elfe the Law making it our duty to follow the example, though in

it felf it be of no moral nature. If the former of thefe two, then it is

the morality of the adion binds us, without its being incarnate in the

example : For the example in adions not moral, binds not at all, and
therefore the example binds only by vertue of the morality of ir, and

confequently, it is the moraUty of the adion which binds, and not the

example. If the latter^ the rule making it our duty, then it is more

apparent, that it is not the example which binds necelTarily, but that

rule which makes it a duty to follow it; for examples in indifferent

things do not bind without a Law making it to be a duty: And fo it evi-

dently appears, that all obligatory force is taken off from the examples

themfelves, and refolved into one of the two former, the moral nature

of the adion, or a pofitive Law. And therefore thofe who plead the

obliga-
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obligatory nature of Scripture examples, muft either produce the moral

nature of thefe examples, or elfe a rule binding us to follow thofe exam-
ples. Efpecially, when thefe examples are brought tofoundaNewpofitive

Law, obliging all Chriftians necelTarily to the end of the world. Concer-

ning the binding nature of Apoftolical pradice, I fhall difcourfe largely

afterwards. The next thing pleaded for a Divine Right, is by Divine

ABs. As to this, it is again evident that all Divine Ads do not conftitute

fuch a Right-, therefore there muft be fomething exprefTed in thofe Ads
when fuch a Divine Right follows them j whence we may infallibly

gather it was God's intention they fhould perpetually oblige: as is plain

in the cafes inftanced in the moft for this purpofe •, as God's rafting on
Gen. 2. 2. the feventh day, making the Sabbath perpetual : For it was not God's

refting that made it the Sabbath, for that is only exprefted as the oc-

cafion of its inftitution j but it was God's fandifying the day, that is,

by a Law fetting it apart for his own fervice, which made it a duty.

And fo Chrift's refurredion was not it which made the Lord's day Sab-

bath of Divine Right , but Chrift's refurredion was the occafion of the

Apoftles altering only a circumftantial part of a moral duty already j which
being done upon fo great reafons, and by perfons endued with an infal-

lible fpirjt, thereby it becomes our duty to obferve that moral command
in this limitation of time. But here it is farther neceflary to diftinguifti

between ads merely fojitive^ and ads donative or legal. The former

confer no right at all, but the latter do ; not barely as ads, but as le-

gal ads, that is, by fome declaration that thofe ads do confer right.

And fo it is in all donations, and therefore in Law the bare delivery of

a thing to another doth not give a legal title to it, without exprefs trans-

Matth. 16. ferring of dominion and propriety with it. Thus in Chrift's delivering

||- jg the Keys to ?eter and the reft of the Apoftles, by that ad I grant the

Apoftles had the power of the Keys by Divinie Right; but then it was
not any bare ad of Chrift which did it, but it was only the declaration

of Chrift's will conferring that authority upon them. Again, we muft

diftinguilh between a right conferr'd by a donative aB, and the unalte-

rable nature of that Right ^ for it is plain there may be a Right perfonal

as well 2A fuccejjive, derivative, and perpetual. And therefore it is not

enough to prove that a Right was given by any ad of Chrift, unlefs it

be made appear it was Chrift's intention that Right ftiould be perpetual

if it oblige ft ill. For otherwife the extent oftheApoftolical co?nmiJJwn,

the power of working jniracles, as well as the power ofthe Kejs, (whether
by it we mean a power declarative of duty, or a power authoritative

and penal') muft continue ftill, if a difference be not made between thefe

two: And fome rule found out to know when the Right conferr'd by
Divine Ads is perfonal, when fucceflive •, which rule thus found our,

muft make the Right unalterable, and fo concerning us, and not the

bare donative ad of Chrift : For it is evident they were all equally con-

ferr'd upon the Apoftles by an ad of Chrift ^ and if fome continue ftill,

and others do not, then the bare ad of Chrift doth not make an unalte-

rable Divine Right. And fo though it be proved that the Apoftles had

fuperiority of order and jurifdidion over the Paftors of the Church by

an ad of Chrift, yet it muft farther be proved, that it was Chrift's in-

tention that fuperiority ftiould continue in their fucceffbrs, or it makes

nothing to the purpofe. But this argument, I confefs, I fee not how
thofe who make a neceflary Divine Right to follow upon the ads of

Chrift, can poffibly avoid the force of. The laft thing pleaded for Di-

I vine
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vine Right, is Divifie approbation, but this leaft of ail conftitutes a Di-

vine Right: For if the adions be extraordinary, Gk)d's approbation of

them as fuch, cannot make them an ordinary duty. In all other adions
which are good, and therefore only commendafble, they muft be fo ei-

ther becaufe done in conformity to God's revealed will, or to the nature

of things good in themfelves. In the one it is the pofitive Law of God,
in the other the Law of Nature, which made the adion good, and fo

approved by God, and on that account we are bound to do it. For
God will certainly approve of nothing but what is done according to

his will revealed, or natural j which will and Law of his, is that which
makes any thing to be of Divine Right, /. e. perpetually binding, as to

the obfervation of it. But for ads of a merely pofitive Nature, which
we read God's approbation of in Scripture, by vertue of which appro-

bation thofe adions do oblige us^ in this cafe I fay it is not God's mere
approbation that makes the obligation, but as that approbation fo recor-

ded in Scripture, is a fufficient teftimony and declaration of God's in-

tention to oblige men : And fo it comes to be a pofitive Law, which is

nothing elfe but a fufficient declaration of the Legiflator's will and in-

tention, to bind in particular adions and cafes. Thus now we have
cleared whereon a necelfary and unalterable Divine Right muft be foun-
ded -^ either upon the Law of Nature, or fbme pofitive Law of God,
fufficiently declared to be perpetually binding.

C H A P. 11.

Six Hypothefes laid down, as the hafis of the followhig Difcourfe. i.The
irreverfible obligation of the Lavo of Vature^ either by humane, or Di-

vine pofitive Lares, in thi7igs immediately fotping from it. 2. Things

agreeable to the Lavp of'Mature may be lawfully praHifed in the Church

ofGod, ivhere there is no prohibition by pofitive Laws, enlarged into five

fubfervient Propofitions. ^. Divine pofitive Laws, concer?iing the man-
ner of the thing whofe fubflance is determined by the Law of "Nature^

7nuH hs obeyed by vertue of the obligation of the natural La^. ^.Things
undetermined, both by the natural and pofitive Laws of God, ?nay be

lawfidly determined by the fupreme authority in the Church of God.

5. What is thui detertnined by lawful authority, doth bind the confci-

ences ofmenfubjeH to that authority, to obedience to thofe detertninations.

6. Things thui determined by lawful authority, are tiot thereby made unal-

terable, but may be revoked, limited, andchangedby thefame authority.

HAving fhewed what a Divine Right is, and whereon it is founded
\ §. i.

our next great enquiry will be, how far Church Government is

founded upon Divine Right, taken either of thefe two ways. But for

our more diftind, clear and rational proceeding, I (hall lay down fonie

things, as fo many Pofiulata or general Priticiples and Hypothefes
,
'which.

will be as the bafis and foimdation of the following difcourfe j which all

of them concern the obligation of Laws, wherein 1 (hall proceed gradu-

ally, beginning with the Law of Nature, and fo to Divine pofitive Laws
j

and laftly to fpeak to humane pofitive Laws. The firft Principle or

hypothefis which I lay down, is.

That where the Law ofj^ature doth determine any thing by way of du- Hypoth; 1

ty, as flawingfrom theprinciples of it, there no pofitive Law can be fup-

Z pofed
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pofeJ to take off the obligation of it. Which I prove, both as to humane
pofitive Laws and divine: Firft as to humane. For frjl, the things

commanded in the Law of Nature, being jufl: and righteous in them-

felves, there can be no -obligatory Law made againft fuch things. Nemo
tenetur ad impoffibile, is true in the lenfe of the civil Law, as well as

in Philofophy ^ as impoffihile is taken for tnrpe^ and tiirpe for that which

is contrary to the didates of nature. A man may be as well bound

not to be a man, as not to aft according to principles of reafon : For

^Jfe'kin, the Law of Nature is nothing elfe but thedidate of right reafon, difco-

^c. lib. I. vering the good or evil of particular adions, from their conformity or

"^•'•/•'°' repugnancy to natural Hght. Whatever pofitive Law is then made di-

redly infringing and violating natural principles, is thereby of no force

at all. And that which hath no obligation in it felf, cannot dilFolve a

former obligation. Secondly, the indifpenfablenefs of the obligation

of the Law of Nature, appears from the end of all other Laws, which
are agreed upon by mutual compad, which is the better to preferve mefl

in their rights and pri\'ileges. Now the greatefl rights of men, are fuch

as flow from Nature it felf
;>
and therefore, as no Law binds againft the

reafon of it, fo neither can it againft the common end of Laws. There-

fore, if a humane pofitive Law ftiould be made, that God (hould not

be worfhipped, it cannot bind, being againft the main end of Laws,
which is to make men live together as reafonable creatures, which they

cannot do, without doing what Nature requires, which is, to ferve

God who made it. Again, it overturns the very foundation of all Go-
vernment, and diffblves the tye to all humane Laws, if the Law of Na-
ture doth not bind indifpenfably j for otherwife, upon what ground

muft men yield obedience to any Laws that are made > is it not by
vertue of this Law of Nature, that men muft ftand to all compads and
agreements made ? IfLaws take their force among men from hence, they

can bind no farther than thofe compads did extend, which cannot be

fuppofed to be to violate and deftroy their own natures. Pofitive Laws
may reftrain much of what is only of the permiflive Law of Nature
(for the intent of pofitive Laws, was to make men abate fo much of their

natural freedom, as fhould be judged neceflary for the prefervation of

humane focieties) but againft the obhgatory Law of Nature, as to its

precepts, no after Law can derogate from the obhgation of it. And there-

fore it is otherwife between the Law of Nature and pofitive Law, than be-

tween Laws merely civil : for as to thefe the rule is, thzipofterior derogat

priori^ the latter Law cafiates and nulls the obligation of the former •,

but as to natural Laws and pofitive, prior derogat pojieriori, the Law of
Nature, which is firft, takes away the obligation of a pofitive Law, if

it be contrary to it. As Jujlellus obferves it was in the primitive

Church, in reference to the obligation of the Canons of the Councils,

Prifat in
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ iuferted in the Codex Canofium, being of the more an^

Cod. Canon, cient Councils, did render the obligation of later Canons invalid, which
E(xhf. were contrary to them, unlefs it were in matters of fmall moment. We

"^
fee then, that fuppofing the Law of Nature doth not continue* obligatory,

the obligation of all humane pofitive Laws will fall with it (as the fu-

perftrudure needs muft when the foundation is removed) for if any o-

ther Law of Nature may be diiiblved, why not that whereby men are

bound to ftand to covenants and contrads made? and ifthat be diffol-

ved, how can the obligation to humane Laws remain, which is found-

ed upon thgt bajis ^ And fo all civil focieties are thereby overturned.

I Thirdly,
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Thirdly, it appears frorti the nature of that obligation which follows

the Law of Nature, fo that thereby no humane Law "can bind againft

this ^ for humane Laws bind only outward humane aftions dire&ly., and
internal ads only by virtue of their neceflary connexion with, -and in-

fluence upon outward adions, and not otherwife^ but the Law of Na-
ture immediately binds the foul and confcience of man : And therefore

obligatio naturalis, and nextis confcientiiS, are made to be the fame by
Levinsf SuafeZy and others. For LeJJius difputing. Whether a Will^pjr,/^:^*

made without foiemnity of Law, doth bind in confcience or no ? Hee5r;we/.2;

proves it doth by this argument, from the opinion of the Lawyers, that '' '^* ''"*'

without thofe fojemnities there doth arife from it a natural obligation, suartx, de

and the hxres ah IntejiatOy who is the next of Kin, is bound to make it '^«- ''*-^j:

good •, therefore it doth bind in confcience. So then there arifeth a ne- ^.
''

ccflary obligation upon confcience, from the didates of the Law of Na-
ture, which cjinnot be removed by any pofitive Law. For although

there lye no adion in the civil Law againft the breach of a meerly na-

tural Law, as in the former cafe of fuccefTion to a will not legally made 5

in covenants made without conditions exprefled, in recovery of debts

from a perfon to whom money Was lent in his Pupilage without confent

of his Tutor •, in thefe cafes though no adion lie againft the perfonS,

yet this proves not that thefe have no obligation upon a man, but only

that he is not refponfible for the breach of moral honefty in them be-

fore civil Courts. In which fenfe thofe Lawyers are to beunderftood
which deny the obligation of the Law of Nature. But however con-

fcience binds the offender over to anfwer at a higher tribunal, before

which all fuch offences fhall be puriiftied. Thus then we fee no pofi-

tive humane Law can difpence with, or diffolve the obligation of the

Law of Nature. Much lefs, Secondly, can we fuppofe any pofitive

divine Law fhould. For although God's power be immenfe and infi-

nite to do what pleafeth him, yet we muft always fuppofe this power
to be conjoyned with goodnefs, elfe it is no divine power : and there-

fore poffe malum, non ejl pojj'e, it is rio power, but weaknefs to do evil
5

and without this pojfe malum there can be no alteration made in the na-

ture of good and evil •, which muft be fuppofed, if the obligation of the

natural Law be difpenfed with. Therefore it was well faid by OrigenjOrig.iib.:},

when Celfus objeded it as the common fpeech of the Chriftians, that ^*
^^'/'"«-

with God all things are poflible, that he neither underftood hoto it was cont.

'

fpoketiy nor what all thefe things are, nor horo God could do them : and
concludes with this excellent fpeech, Aijva^ ^ xa9* >f/A«t '-nrdvla 6 3>60f,

aiTop J'lwa.iJpfj^ ""S •^'^f
*i). '9 "^ aTaGof ?!) Kj o-oi})of jT) «>t cf^iVa"^. We foy^ faith

he, that God can do all things which are reconcileable with his Deity

^

Goodnefs, and Wifdom. And after adds. That as it is impejjible for ho-

ney to make tJjings bitter, and light to make things obfcure, fo it is for

God to do any thing that is unjufi. 'Evavliov yS <J?J ew-re t« ^aornli ty rnvah*

euirbjjsrcian dhndixet, ^ t dJ^ix^tv d^iwann. por the pdvper of doing evil is di-

reElly contrary to the divine nature, and that omnipotency which is confi-

fient with it. To the fame purpofe he fpeaks elfewhere, »o'^«v mi' ra-et-yov

lewrof 6 3-sor, ^ii\i^, God wills nothing unbecoming himfelf: And again,' c. celfum,

cfi;^ejv rt ^^ 3-soj bh '&^ ^lo^. We affirmthat Godcannot do evil aBions,for

if he could he might as well be no God. for ifGodjboulddo evil, he would

be no God. So then though God be omnipotent, yet it follows not that

he can therefore dilfolve the obligation of the preceptive Law of na-

Z 2 tare,
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ture, or change the natures of good and evil. God may indeed alter the

properties of thofe things from whence the refpe^s of good and evil do
refuJt, as in Abrahams offering Ifaac, the Ifraelites taking away the

Egyptians }twth-^ which God may juftiy do by vertue of his abfolute

-dominion •, but the change here is not in the obligation of the Law, but
in the things themfelves. Murther would be an intrinfecal evil ftill

•

but that which wasdone by immediate and explicite command from God,
woiild have been no murther. Theft had been a fin ftill, but taking

things alienated from their properties by God himfelf, was not thefr.

We conclude then, what comes immediately from the Law of nature by
/ way of comiToand binds immutably and indifpenfably. Which is the firlt

ip'V'' Hypothefis or Principle' laid down.

'^/ 2.'.V"'-5'The fecond Hypothefis is, that things which are either deduciblefrom
the 'Law of nature^ or by the light of nature difcoverecl to be very agreea-

ble to it, may be lawfiilly praBifed in the Church of God, if they be not

etherwife determined by the pofttive Laws of God, or of lawfid humane
authority. We ftiall firft inquire into the nature of thefe things, and

then fhew the lawfuhiefs of doing them. For the nature of thefe things,

we muft confider what things may be faid to be of the Law of nature.

They may be reduced to two heads, which mufl be accurately diftin-

guifh'd. They -are either fuch things which nature didates to be done,

or not to be done neceffarily and immutably -^ or elfe fuch things as

are judged to be very agreeable to natural light, but are fubjed to po-

fitive determinations. The former are called by {ome jus nature obli-

gativiim •, by others jus natures, proprium, whereby things are made ne-

ceffarily duties or fins-, the iTitttr jus natitra promiffivum, and reduBi-

vtm, foi' which it is fufficienr if there be no repugnancy to natural light.

, From thefe two arife a different obligation upon men •, either ftrid, and

/cfdetl'. is called by Covarnwias obligatio ex jujiitia, an obligation of duty and
fiam. n. r. juftice ^ the Other larger, obligatio ex communi /equitate, or ex hone

ftate

morali, an obligation from common equity, that is according to the a-

greeablenefs of things to natural light. The former I have {hewn al-

ready do bind indifpenfably, but thefe latter are fubjed to pofitive

Laws. For our better underftanding the obligation of thefe (which is

more intricate than the former) we fliall confider men under a double

notion, either in a ftate of abfolute liberty, which fome call a fl:ate of

nature, or elfe in a ftate wherein they have reftrained their own liber-

ty by mutual compafls, or are determined by a higher Law. Thefe

things premifed, I lay down thefe propofitions.

I". In ajlate of abfolute liberty before any pofitive Laws were fnperad-

ded to the natural, whatfoever was not neceffarily determined by the obli-

gatory Law of Nature, ivas wholly left to mens power to do it or not^

and belongs to the permijjive Law of Nature. And thus adl thofe things

which are fince determined by pofitive Laws, were in fuch a fuppofedt

ftate, left to the free choice of a man's own will. Thus it was in mens
power to join in civil fociety with whom they pleafed, to recover

things, or vindicate injuries in what way they judged beft, to fubmit

to what conftitutions alone they would themfelves, to choofe what
form of Government among them they pleafed, to determine how far

they would be bound to any authority chofen by themfelves, to lodge the

legiilative and coercive power in what perfons they thought fit, to agree

upon puniihraents anfwerable to the nature of offences. And fo in all

other things not repugnant to the common light of reafon, and the di-

lates of the preceptive part of the Law of Nature. 2. A
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2. A fiate of abfohite liberty not agreeing to the nature of man con-

ftdered in relation' to others, it was in mens power to refrain their, own
liberty upon co^ttpa^s fo far as fiojtld he judged necejfary for the ends of
their mutual fociety. A ftate of nature I look upon only as an imagi-

nary ftate, for better underftanding the nature and obligation of Laws.
For it is confefTed by the greateft aflertors of it, that the relation' of
Parents and Children cannot be conceived in a ftate of natural liberty, "?''* ^^

.

becaufe Children aiToon as born are adually under the power and autho- f.Ti.Mn.'

rity of their parents. But for our clearer apprehending the matter in

hand, we fliall proceed with it. Suppofing then all thofe former rights

were in their own power •, it is nioft agreeable to natural reafon, that

every man may pait with his right fo far as he pleafe for his own ad-

vantage. Here now, men finding a neceflity to part witli fome of their

rights to defend and fecure their moft confiderable ones, men begin to

think of compafts one with another ( taking this as a principle of the

natural Law, and the foundation of fociety, that all Covenants are to

be performed.) When they are thus far agreed, they then confider the

tertas upon which they (hould enter into fociety one with another. And
here men devefl: themfelves of their original liberty , and agree up-

on an inclofure of properties, and the fences of thofe properties j I

mean, upon living together in a civil ftate, and of the Laws they muft
be ruled by. This is apparently agreeable to natural reafon, the things

being in rheir own power, which they agree to part with.

Men entniis^ upofi focieties by mutual cofnpaBs, things thereby become §. 5;

good and evil 7vhich were not fo before. Thus he who was free before ^^"P' 3'

to do what and how he pleafed, is now bound to obey what Laws he
hath confented to j or elfe he breaks not only a pofttive Law, but that

Law of nature which commands man to ftand to Covenants once made,

though he be free to make them. And therefore it is obfervable that

the doing of things that were lawful before covenants made, and things'

thereby determined, may be fo far from being lawful after, that the do-

ing of them may contradid a principle of the obligatory Law of nature.

Thus in a ftate of liberty every one had right to what he thought fit for

his ufe, but Propriety and Dominion being introduced, which was a free

voluntary ad, by mens determining rights, it now becomes an offence

again ft the Law of nature, to take away that which is another mans.

In which fenfe alone it is that theft is faid to be forbidden by the Law Paulm i. i.

of nature. And by the fame reafon he that refifts and oppofeth the law- ?{,%{'^^'

ful authority, under which he is born, doth not only offend againft the m.poft.D.

Municipal Laws of the place wherein he lives, but againft that Origi-''^''^^''*--/'^'

hal and fundamental Law of Societies, viz. ftanding to Covenants once

made. For it is a grofs miftake as well as dangerous, for men to ima-
gine that every man is born in a ftate of abfolute liberty to choofe what
Laws an^ Governours he pleafe^ but every one being now born a fub-

jed to that authority he lives under, he is bound to preferve it as much
as in him lies ^ thence Augufii^ had fome reafon to fay, He was the beft

Citizen, qui pr^fente?n reipiihlicoi fatum mutari non vulty that doth not

difurb the preftnt fate of the Common-wealth:^ and who as Alcibiades
.

faith in Thucydides, oTnp g^laiD ^jwa ths ^moMTeias, i^td ovy^acrai^ft, f-
Grot. <k

endeavours to preferve that form of Government he was born under. And ^Z^ *^/''

the reafon of it is, that in'contrads and Covenants made for Govern- cap. 4.

"

ment, men look not only at themfelves, but at thi benefit of pofterity •,
-''^- ^•

if then one party be bound to maintain the rights of the others pofterity

1 as
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as well as of his perfon, the other party muft be fuppofed to oblige his

pofterity in his Covenant to perform obedience, which every man hath

power to do, becaufe Children are at their parents difpofal
-^ And equity

requires that the Covenant entred (hould be of equal extent to both par-

ties : And if a man doth exped proteftion for his pofterity, he muft en-

gage for the obedience of his pofterity too, to the Goyernours who do
legally protefl: them. But the farther profecution of thefe things be-

longs to another place to conGder of-, my purpofe being to treat of Go-
vernment in the Church, and not in the State. The fumm of this is,

that the obligation to the performance of what things are determined

(which are of the permiffive Law of nature) by pofitive Laws, doth

arife from the obligatory Law of nature. As the Demonftration of the

particular Problemes in the Matheitaticks, doth depend upon the prin-

ciples of the Theoreraes thenifelves \ and fo whoever denies the truth

of the Probleme deduced by juft confequence from the Theoreme, muft
confequently deny the truth of the Theoreme its felf: fo thofe who vio-

late the particular determinations of the permiflive Law of nature, do
violate the obligation of the preceptive part of that Law: Obedience to

the other being grounded on the principles of this.

4. God hath power by his pofitive Laws to take in and determine as

7mich of the permiffive Law of nature as he pleafe, which being once fo
determined by an uni'Verfal Law, is fo far from being lawftd to be done^

that the doing of them by thofe imder an obligation to his pofitive Laws^
is an offence againji the immutable Law of nature. That God may re-

ftrain man's natural liberty, I fuppofe none who own God's legiflative

power over the world can deny, efpecially confidering that men have
power to reftrain themfelves •, much more then hath God, who is the

Redor and Governour of the world. That a breach of his pofitive

Law's is an offence againft the common Law of nature, appears hence j

becaufe mail being God's creature, is not only bound to do what is in

general fuitable to the principles of reafon in flying evil, and choofing

good j but to fubmit to the determinations of God's will, as to the di-

llindion of good from evil. For being bound univerfally to obey God,
it is implyed that man Ihould obey him in all things which he difcovers

to be his will : whofe determination muft make a thing not only good,

but neceflary to be done, by vertue of his fupreme authority over men.
This then needs no farther proof, being fo clear in its felf.

5. Lajlly. What things are left undetermined by divine pofitive Laws^
are in the Churches power to ufe, and praBife according as it judgeth them
mojl agreeable to the rule of the Word. That things undetermin'd by
the word are ftill lawful, evidently appears : becaufe what was once
lawful, muft have fome pofitive Law to make it unlawful, which if

there be none, it remains lawful ftill. And that the Church of God
Hiould be debar'd of any privilege of any other focieties, I underftand

not y efpecially if it belong to it as a fociety confidered in its felf, and
not as a particular fociety conftituted upon fuch accounts as the Church
is. For I doubt not but to make it evident afterwards, that many
parts of Government in the Church belong not to it as fuch in a re-

ftrained fenfe, but in the general notion of it, as a fociety of men im-

bodyed together by fome Laws proper to its felf: Although it fubfift

upon a higher foundation, viz. of divine inftitution, and upon higher

grounds, reafons, principles, ends ^ and be direfted by other Laws im-

mediately than any other focieties in the world are.

The
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The third Hypothefis is this, Whers the Law of nature determines the
thing, and the divine Law determines the manner and circimjlances of the

things there we are bound to obey the divine Law in its particular deter-

minations, by vertiie of the Law of nature in its general obligation. K%
for inftance, the Law of nature bindeth man to worfhip God^ but for

the way, manner and circumftances of worfhip, we are to follow the
pofitive Laws of God: becaufe as we are bound by nature to worfhip
him, fo we are bound by vertue of the fame Law to worfhip him in

the manner beft pleafing to himfelf. For the light of nature, though it
•

determine the duty of worfhip, yet it doth not the way and manner

-

and though afts of pure obedience be in themfelves acceptable unto God,
yet as to the manner of thofe ads, and the pofitives of worfhip, they
are no farther acceptable unto God than commanded by him. Becaufe

in things not neceifarily determined by the Law of nature, the good-
nefs or evil of them lying in reference to Gods acceptance, it muft de-

pend upon his command, fuppofing pofitive Laws to be at all given by
God to dired Men in their worfliip of him. Fdr fuppofing God had
not at all revealed himfelf in order to his worfhip •, doubtlefs it had
been lawful for men not only to pray to God and exprefs their fenfe of
their dependence upon him, but to appoint ways, time and places for

the doing it, as they fhould judge moll convenient and agreeable to na-

tural light. Which is evident from the Scripture its felf as to places:

for as far as we can find, facrificing in high places, (that is, fuch as were
of mens own appointment) was lawful, till the Temple was built by judg.^.is.

Solomon •, as appears by the feveral examples of Gedeon, Samuel, David, i Sam. 7.

and others •, Indeed after the place was fettled by God's own Law, it be- /^'
^'

came wholly finful: but if fo before we fhould not have read of God's 10.3."

accepting facrifices in fuch places as he did Gedeons, nor of the Pro- ^g^*^' '^*

phets doing it, as Samuel and David did. It is a difputable cafe about

'

Sacrifices, whether the offering of them came only from natural light,

or from fome exprefs command : the latter feems far more probable to

me, becaufe I cannot fee how natural light fhould any wife didate, that

God would accept of the blood of other creatures as a token of man's
obedience to himfelf. And Rivet gives this very good reafon why the ExercU. in

deflrudion of any thing in facrifice cannot belong to the Law of na- Gen. 42.

ture, becaufe it is only acceptable as a fign, and token of obedience,

and not fimply as an ad of obedience •, and this fign fignifying ex infti-

tuto (for mans deftroying the life of a beaft can never naturally fignifie

inans obedience to God ) and therefore it muft have fome pofitive Law
j

for thofe which fignifie only by inftitution, and not naturally, cannot be
referred to a didate of the Law of nature. To which purpofe it is

farther obfervable that God doth fo often in Scripture flight the offer-

ing of Sacrifices, in refped of any inherent vertue or goodnefs in the

adioR it felf, or acceptablenefs to God upon the account of the thing

done. In which fenfe God faith, He that killeth a bullock is as if he few a ifa. 6S. 3.

man j and he that Sacrificeth a fieep, as if he cut off a dogs neck, d^c.

For what is there more in the one than in the other, but only God's ap-

pointment, which makes one acceptable and not the other? So that it

is no ways probable that God would have accepted Abel's facrifice rather

than Cain's, had there been no command for their facrificing. For as

to mere natural light, Cain\ Sacrifice feems more agreeable to that Gen.4.2.4.

than Abel\ Cains being an Euchariflical offering without hurt to other

creatures, but Abel's was cruentum Sacrifcium a Sacrifice of blood. But

the
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Hcb. U.4. the chief ground oi Abel's acceptance, was his offering in faith, as the

Apoftle to the Hebrews tells us : Now faith is a higher principle than

natural light, and muft fuppofe divine revelation, and fo a divine com-
mand as the principle and ground of his adion. Mofes his filence in

reference to a command, is no argument there was none, it not being

his defign to write at large all the particular precepts of the or/?/ Law,
but to deduce the Geneaology of the Patriarchs down from Jdam and

the Creation. But fuppofing a command given from God, determin-

• ing modes and circumftances of fuch things of which the fubftance de-

pends on a natural Law, men are as well bound to the obfervation of

them after their revelation, as the other before. The one being a Tefti-

niony of their obedience to God as clear and full as the other
^ yea. and

fo much the clearer evidence of obedience, in that there could be no

argument for the performing of thofe things but a divine command.
And even in doing things intrinfically good, the ground of purely reli-

gious obedience is, becaufe God commands men to do thofe things

more than that they are good in themfelves: Doing a thing becaufe

moft fuitable to nature, fpeaking morality;, but doing becaufe God com-
mands it, fpeaks true religion and the obedience of Faith. For as the

formal reafon of the ad of faith is a divine Teftimony difcovered to our

underftandings, fo the formal principle of an ad of fpiritual obedience

is a divine command inclining the will, and awing it to performance. So
far then as divine Law deterniines things, we are bound to obferve them
from the didates of the natural Law.

(^ t_ The fourth Hypothefis : In things which are determined both by the

Law of nature, and divine pofitivehaws, as to the fubfiaiice and morality

of them, but not determined as to all circumftances belonging to them, it

is in the power of Latrful authority i?i the Church of God to determine

\ them,fofar as they judge them tend to thepromotingtheperformanceofthetn

in due fnatmer. So that not only matters wholly left at liberty as to

the fubftance of them are fubjed to humane Laws and Conflitutions,

but even things commanded in the Divine Law, in reference to the

manner of performance, if undetermined by the fame Law, which en-

force the duty. Thus the fetting apart fome time for God's worfhip,

is a didate of the natural Law ; that the firfl day of the week be

that time, is determin'd under the Gofpel j but in what places, at what
hours, in- what order, decency and folemnity this worfhip fhafl be then

performed, are circumftances not determined in Scripture, but only by
general rules: as to thefe then, fo they be done in conformity to

. thofe rules, they are fubjed to humane pofitive determinations. But

this is not an Hypothefis in the age we live in to be taken for granted

without proving it : fome denying the Magiftrate any power at all in

matters of religion, others granting a defenfive, protedive power of that

rehgion which is profefTed according to the Laws of Chrift, but .deny

any determining power in the Magiftrate concerning things left unde-

termin'd by the Scripture. This Hypothefis then hath landed me into

a Field of controverfie, wherein I fhall not fo much ftrive to make
my way through any oppofite party, as endeavour to beget a right un-

derftanding between the adverfe parties, in order to a mutual compli-

ance \ which I fhall the rather do, becaufe if any controverfie hath been

an increafer and fomenter of heart-burnings and divifions among us, ic

hath been about the determination of indifferent things. And, which

feems ftrange, the things men can leafl bear with one another In, are

matters
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matters of liberty : and thofe things men have divided mod upon, have

been matters of untformhy, and wherein they have differed moft, have

been pretended things of Indifferency. In order then to laying a foun-

dation for peace and union, I (hall calmly debate what power the Magi-
flrate hath in matters of religion, and how far that power doth extend

in determining things left undetermin'd by the word. For the clear un-
derftanding the firft of thefe, we ftiall make our paffage open to it by
the laying down feveral neceffary diftindions about it, the want of con-

fidering which hath been the ground of the great cottfufion in the hand-

ling this controverfie. Firft tnen, we muft diftinguifti between a pow-
er refpeHing religioii in it felf, and a power concerning religion as it is

the fublick owned and frofeffed religion of a Nation. For although the

Magiftratehath no proper power over religion in it felf, either taking

it abJlraBly for the rule of worfliip, or concretely, for the internal ads

of worfhip j for he can neither add to that rule, nor diffolve the obliga-

tion of it -^ nor yet can he force the confciences of men, ( the chief feat

of religion) it being both contrary to the nature of religion it felf,

which is a matter of the greateft freedom and internal liberty, and it be-

ing quite out of the reach of the Magiftrates Laws, which refped only

external Adions as their proper objed-, for the obligation of any Law
can extend no farther than the jurifdidion and authority of the Legifla-

tor, which among men is only to the outward adions. But then if we
confider religion as it is publickly owned and profeffedby a Nation, the

fupreme Magiftrate is bound by vertue of his office and authority, not

only to defend and proted it, but to reftrain men from ading any thing

publickly tending to the fubverfion of it. So that the plea for liberty

of confcience, as it tends to reftrain the Magiftrate's power, is both ir-

rational and impertinent •, becaufe liberty of confcience is the liberty of

mens judgments, which the Magiftrate cannot deprive them of. For

men may hold what opinions they will in their minds, the Law takes

no cognizance of them : but it is the liberty of pradice, and venting

and broaching thofe opinions which the Magiftrate's power extends to

the reftraint of. And he that hath the care of the publick good, may
give liberty to, and reftrain liberty from men, as they ad in order to

the promoting of that good •, And as a liberty of all opinions tends raa-

nifeiUy to the fubverting a Nation's peace, and to the embroyling it in

continual confufions, a Magiftrate cannot difcharge his office, unlefs he
hath a power to reftrain fuch a liberty. Therefore we find plainly in

Scripture that God imputes the increafeand impunity of Idolatry as well

as other vices to the want of a lawful Magiftracy, 'Judges 17. 5, 6. where

the account given of Micah's Idolatry was, becaufe there was no King

in Ifrael-^ which implies it to be the care and duty of Magiftrates to pu-

nifli and reftrain whatever tends to the oppofing and fubverting the true

religion. Befides, I cannot find any reafon pleaded againft the Magi-

ftrate's power now, which would not have held under David, Solomon,

Jfa, Jehofaphat, Hezekia^s, Jofias, or other Kings of the Jews, who af-

ferted the publick profeffion, to the extirpation of what oppofed it. For

the plea of confcience, ( taken for mens judgments going contrary to

what is publickly owned as religion) is indifferently calculated for all

Meridians, and will ferve for a Religion of any elevation. Nay ftiff

and contumacious Infidels or Idolaters may plead as highly, (though not

fo truly) as any, that it goes againft their judgments or their confcience

to own that religion whichis eftabliftied by authority. If it be lawful

A a then
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then to reftrain fuch, iiotwithftanding this pretence, why not others,

whofe dodlrine and principles the Magiftrate judgeth to tend in their

degree, ( though not fo highly ) to the difhonouring God, and fubver-

ting the profeflion entertained in a Nation ? For a mans own certainty

and confidence that he is in the right, can have no influence upon tlie

Magiftrate judging otherwife; only if it be true, it will afford him the

greater comfort and patience under his reftraint : which was the cafe of

the primitive Chriftians under perfecutions : The Magiftrate then is

bound to defend, proteft and maintain the religion he owns as true, and

that by vertue of his office, as he is Cuftos iitrhifqne tahnlm^ The main-

tainer of the honour of God's Laws, which cannot be, if he fufferthofe

of the firft table to be broken without any notice taken of them. Were
it not for this power of Magiftrates under the Gofpel, how could that

ria. 49.23. promife be ever made good, that Kings pall be nitrfing Fathers to the

Church ofGod? unlefs they mean fuch Nurfing Fathers as Ajiyages was
to Cyrm^ or Amulim to Romidm and Remw, who expafed their nurftlings

to the Fury of wild Beafts to be devoured by them. For fo muft a Ma-
giftrate do the Church, unlefs he fecure it from the incurfion of Here-

ticks, and the inundation of Seducers. But fo much for that which

is more largely alTerted and proved by others. The Magiftrate then

hath power concerning Religion, as owned in a Nation.

Secondly, we muft diftinguifh between an external and objeBive pow-
er, about matters of Religion, and an internal formal power ^ which
forae call an imperative and elicitive power, others a power of order and

a power of jurifdidion, others potejlas Ecclefiaftica, and potejlas circa

Eufeb. vit. Ecckfiajlica, or in the old diftindion of Conftantiney r^ ckivs & iZv eaa

conflant. ^-jfj ov.>f^i\<naAy a power of things within and without the Church •, the
• 4- c. 24.

^^^^^ ^^ g|| jg ^jjg fame, though the terms differ. The internal, formal,

elicitive power of order, concerning things in the Church, lies in autho-

ritative exercife of the Minifterial fundion, in preaching the word, and

adminiftration of Sacraments ^ but the external, objedive, imperative

power of jurifdidion, concerning the matters of the Church, lies in a

due care and provifion for the defence, protedion, and propagation of

Religion. The former is only proper to the Miniftry, the latter to the

Supream Magiftracy : For though the Magiftrate hath fo much .power

about Religion, yet he is not to ufurp the Minifterial fundion, nor to

do any proper ads belonging to it. To which the inftance of Uzzia's

is pertinently applied. But then this takes nothing off from the Magi-
ftrate's power-, for it belongs not to the Magiftrate itnperata facere, but

De imp.^ imperare facienday as Grotius truly obferves, not to do the things com-

cap'2. i.i. manded, but to command the things to be done. From this diftindion

we may eafily underftand, and refolve that fo much vexed and intricate

Queftion, concerning the mutual fubordination of the Civil and Eccle-

/(i Jud. c. liaftical power: For as Peter Martyr well obferves, thefe two powers are
'9- fome ways avTi^e;)9a], are converfant feveral ways about the fame thing-,

but the Fundions of both of them muft be diftinguilhed : For the Pa-

ftors of the Church are not to adminifter juftice, but it is their duty to

declare how juftice ftiould be rightly adminiftred, without partiality,

or oppreffion. So on the other fide, the Magiftrate muft not preach

the Gofpel, nor adminifter Sacraments ^ but however, muft take care

that thefe be duly done by thofe to whofe fundion it belongs : but for

a clearer making it appear, thefe things are to be confidered, both in a

Magiftrate and Minifter of the Gofpel. In a Magiftrate the Vower it
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JAf, and the perfon hearing that power : The power it felf of the Magi-

ftrate is no ways fubordinate to the power of the Miniftry, indeed if

we confider both powers, in reference to their objeds, and ends, there

may be an inferiority of Dignity^ as Cbamier calls it, in the civil power pMiir.t.

to the other, conlidered abJiraBly ^ but confidering it coficretely, as c^'*- ^'""•

lodged in the perfons, there is an Inferiority offttbjeBion in the Ecclefi- ^l^'^^'

aftical to the Civil. But ftill the perfon of the Magiftrate, though he

is not fubjeft to the power of the Minifters, yet both as a Chriftian,

and as a Magiftrate, he is fubjed to the word of God, and is to be

guided by that in the adminiftration of his Function. So on the other

lide, in a Minifter of the Gofpel, there are thefe things confiderable -^

the obieilof his fundion, the funftion it felf, the liberty of exercifing it,

and the perfon who doth exercife it. As for the ohjeB ofthisftmBion, the

Word and Sacraments, thefe are not fubjed to the civil power, being fettled

by a Law of Chrift j for then for the fiin8io?i it felf, that may be confi-

dered, either in the derivation of it, or in the admitiiflration of it. As for

the deri\ation of the power and authority of the function, that is from
Chrift,who hath fettled and provided by Law, that there ftiall be fuch a

ftanding fundion to the end of the world, with fuch authority belonging

to it : but for the adminiftration of the fundion, two things belong to

the Magiftrate : First, to provide and take care for due adminiftration of

it j and to fee that the Minifters preach the true dodrine, though he
cannot lawfully forbid the true dodrine to be taught , and that they du-

ly adminifter the Sacraments, though he cannot command them to ad-

minifter them otherwife than Chrift hath delivered them down to us :

This for due adminiftration. Secondlyi in cafe of male-adminijiration

of his fundion, or fcandal rendring him unfit for it, it is in the Magi-
ftrate's power, if not formally to depofe, yet to deprive them of the

liberty of ever exercifing their fundion within his Dominions -^ as Solo-^

mon did Ahiathar, and Jufiinian Sylverius, as Conflantius did Vigilius :

For the liberty of the exercife of the fundion is in the Magiftrate's

power, though a right to exercife it be derived from the fame power '

from which the authority belonging to the fundion was conveyed. And
then laftly, as to the perfons exercifmg this fundion, it is evident, as

they are members of a civil fociety as well as others, fo they are fubjed

to the fame civil Laws as others are. Which as it is exprelly affirmed

by Chryfojlom, on Rom. 13. i. Let every foul be fubjed to the higher
/„ /^^. j-

, powers, that is, faith he, xac am^xQ^ JIS, xav auuxyfeXi^Vif %a.v -srepcpni ^d AtoT).

Ttis, xcgV oTiw. Be he an Apofle, EvangeliH, Prophet, FrieH, Monk, be he
^^J^^-

who he will. So it is fully, largely, irrefragably proved by our Writers

againft the Papifts : efpecially by the learned If Cafanbon in his piece

de libertate Ecclefinflicd. So then we fee what a fair, amicable, and

mutual afped thefe two powers have one upon another, when rightly

underftood, being far from clafhing one with the other 5 either by a fub-

jedion of the civil power to the Eccleftaftical, or the civil powers fwal-

lowing up and devouring the peculiarity of the Minifterial fundion.

And upon thefe grounds, I fuppofe Beza and Eraflus may, as to this,

ftiake hands
;,
So that the Magiftrate do not ufurp the Minifterial fun-

dion, -^MxchVedeliui c^M^Papatus politicus-^ nor the Minifters fubjed p^ EikicDp.

the civil power to them, which is Tapatus Eccleftajlicus. confl. Mag.

Thirdly, we diftinguilh between an abfolute Architeclonical and No?no- ^ y^
thetical^ower, independent upon any other Law, and a. Legifativs pow-

er, abfolute as to perfofis, but regulated by a higher Law. The former

Aa 2 we
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we attribute to none but God :,
the latter belongs to a Supreme Magi-

ftrate, in reference to things belonging to his power, either in Church
or Common-wealth. By an Architedonical, Nomothetical power, we
mean that power which is diftinguifhed from that which is properly

Arijht._ call'd Political. The former lies in the making Laws for the good of
Ethic. hb.d.^YiQ Common-wealth ;, the latter in a due execution and adminiflration

of thofe Laws for the common good. This we have aflerted to the

Magiftrate already^ we now come to affert the other-, where we fhall

iirft fet down the bounds of this power, and then fee to whom it be-

longs. First then, we fay not that the Magiftrate hath a power to re-

voke, repeal, or alter any Divine pofitive Law •, which we have alrea-

dy (hewn. Secondly, we fay not, that the Magiftrate by his own will

may conftitute what new Laws he pleafe for the worfhip of God. This

was the fault o{ Jeroboam who made Ifrael to fin, and therefore by the

rule of reafon muft be fuppofed to fin more himfelf : So likewife Ahab^

Jbaz, and others. Religion is a thing fettled by a Divine Law
;,
and

as it is taken for the dodrine and worfhip of God
;,

fo it is contained

in the word of God, and muft be fetched wholly from thence. But then

thirdly. The Magiftrate, by his power, may make that which is a Di-

vine Law already, become the Law of the Land. Thus Religion may
be incorporated among our Laws, and the Bible become our Magna
Charta. So the firft Law in the Codex Theod. is about the believing the

Trinity, and many others about Religion are inferted into it. Now as

to thefe things clearly revealed in the word of God, and withal com-

manded by the Civil Magiftrate, although the primary obligation to the

doing them, is from the former determination by a Divine Law
j

yet

the fanction of them by the Civil Magiftrate, may caufe a farther obli-

gation upon Confcience than was before, and may add punifliments and
rewards not expreffed before. For although when two Laws are con-

trary the one to the other, the obligation to the higher Law takes away
the obligation to the other

j
yet when they are of the fame nature, or

fubordinate one to the other, there may a New obligation arife from

the fame Law, enadled by a New authority. As the commands of the

Decalogue brought a New obligation upon the Confciences of the Jews,

though the things contained in them, were commanded before in the

Law of Nature : And as a Vow made by a man, adds a new tie to his

Confcience, when the matter of his Vow is the fame with what the

word of God commands •, and renewing our Covenant with God after

Baptifm, renews our obligation : So when the faith of the Gofpel be-

comes the Law of a Nation, men are bound by a double cord of Duty
to entertain and profefs that faith. Fourthly, In matters undetermined

by the word, concerning the external Polity of the Church of God,
the Magiftrate hath the power of determining things, fo they be agree-

able to the word of God. This laft claufe is that which binds the Magi-
ftrates power, that it is not abfolutely Architedonical, becaufe all his

Laws muft be regulated by the general rules of the Divine Law. But
though it be not as to Laws, yet 1 fay it is as to perfons 5 that is,' that no
other perfons have any power to make Laws, binding men to obedi-

ence, but only the Civil Magiftrate. This is another part of the con-

troverfie between the Civil and Ecclefiaftical power, about the power of

determining matters belonging to the Churches Government : But there

is here no fuch breach between thofe two, but what may be made up

with a diftindion or two. We diftinguifli then between a power decla-

\ - rative.
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rative, of the obligation of former Laws, and a poiver aitthoritat'ivey

determining a new obligation \ between the office of coimfell'mg and ad-

v'lfwg what is fit to be done, and a power determining what ^^aU be done-^

between the Magiftrates duty of confitlting, in order to the doing it, and

his deriving his authority for the doing it. Thefe things prernifed, I

fay : Firfl, that the power of declaring the obligation of former Laws,

and of confulting and advifing the Magiftrate for fetling of new Laws,

for the polity of the Church, belongs to the Paftors and Governours of

the Church of God. This belongs to them, as they are commanded to Matth. 28.

teach zvhat Chrifl hath commanded them, but no authority thereby given '8.

to make new Laws to bind the Church -, but rather a tying them up to

the commands of Chrift already laid down in his word. For a power

to bind mens Confciences to their determinations, lodged in the officers

of the Church, muft be derived either from a Law of God giving them
this right, or elfe only from the confent of parties. For any Law
of God, there is none produced with any probability of reaibn, but

that. Obey thofie that are over you in the Lord. But that implies noHeb.1j.17,

more than fubmitting to the Dodrine and Difcipline of the Gofpel, and

to thofe whom Chrift hath conftituted as Paftors of his Church, where-

in the Law of Chrift doth require obedience to them, that is, in look-

ing upon them, and owning them in their relation to them as Paftors.

But that gives them no authority to make any new Laws, or Conftituti-

ons, binding mens Confciences any more than a command from the fu-

pream authority that inferiour Magiftrates fhould be obeyed, doth imply

any power in them to make new Laws to bind them. But thus far I

acknowledge a binding power in Ecclefiaftical Conftitutions, though
they neither bind by vertue of the matter, nor of the authority com-
manding ( there being no legiflative power lodged in the Church ) yet

in refped of the circumftances and the end, they fliould be obey'd, un-

lefs I judge the thing unlawful that is commanded, rather than mani-
feft open contempt of the Paftors of the Church, or bring a fcandal to ^- Pet.

others by it. But as to the other power, arifing from mutual compad: ^s/m'
'"

and confent of parties, I acknowledge a power to bind all included un- whhaker^'

der that compaft, not by vertue of any fupream binding power in them, "'''*'^- 'i-7'

but from the free confent of the parties fubmitting 5 which is moft agree- dTEcdt'f.

able to the nature of Church-power, being not coadive but direaive-,^-?^^- ^^^

and fuch was the confederate difcipline of the Primitive Church, before
'* ''^*

they had any Chriftian Magiftrate; And thence the decrees of Councils
were call'd Canons, and not Laws. Secondly, Though it be the Magi-
ftrates duty to confult with the Paftors of the Church, to know what is

moft agreeable to the word of God, for the fettlement of the Church •

yet the Magiftrate doth not derive his authority in commanding things

from their fentence, decree, and judgment, but doth by vertue of his

own power caufe the obligation of men to what is fo determin'd, by his

own enafting what ftiall be done in the Church. The great ufe of Sy-
nods and Aflemblies of Paftors of Churches, is to be as the Council of
the Church unto the King, in matters belonging to the Church, as the
Parliament is for matters of civil concernment. Andas the King, for

the fettling Civil Laws, doth take advice of fuch Perfons who are moft
verfed in matters of Law 5 fo by proportion of reafon, in matters con- •

cerning the Church, they are the fitteft Council, who have been the
moft verfed in matters immediately belonging to the Church: In the
management of which affairs, as much, if not more, prudence, expe-

rience.
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rience, judgment, moderation, is requifite, as in the greatefl affairs of State.

For we have found by doleful experience, that if a fire once catch the

Church, and Aarofi's bells ring backward, what a Cornbuftion the whole

State is fuddenly put into, and how hardly the Churches inftruments for

quenching fuch fires, lacryhm^. d^ preces Ecclefi^, do attain their end. The
leaft peg fcrued up too high in the Church foon caufeth a great deal

of difcord in the ftate^ and quickly puts mens fpirits out of Tune.

Whereas many irregularities may happen in the ftate, and men live

in quietnefs and peace. But if Phaetons drive the chariot of the Sun,

the world will be foon on fire. I mean fuch in the Church whofe brains

like the Unicorns run out into the length of the Horn •, Such who have

more fury than zeal, and yet more zeal than Knowledge or Moderati-

on. Perfons therefore whofe calling, temper, office, and experience

hath beft acquainted them with the State-adions, Polity of the Primi-

tive Church, and the incomparable Prudence aud Moderation then ufed,

are fitted to debate, confult, deliberate, determine about the fafeft ex-

pedients for repairing breaches in a divided, broken, diftraded Church.

But yet I fay when fuch men thus aifembled have gravely and maturely

advifed and deliberated what is beft and fitteft to be done, the force,

ftrength and obligation of things fo determin'd doth depend upon the

power and authority of the Civil Magiftrate for taking the Church as

Lib.a. c. incorporated into the Civil State, as Ecclefia ejl in repiiblkd, non refpiib-
rarmen.

j-^^ -^ Ecclefid^ according to that known fpeech of Optatus Milivetamis-^

fo though the objefl: of thefe conftitutions, and the perfons determining

them, and the matter of them be ecclefiaftical, yet the force and ground

/niSam.8. of the obligation of them is wholly civil. So Peter Martyr exprefly
-,

Loc. com.
2^^jfj q^foj ^J potejlatem EcclefiaJUcam attinet^ fatis efl civilis Magijlratus :

f.iu'^'^' is enim curare debet ut omnes ojjichtm facient (But for the judgment of

the reformed Divines about this, fee Vedelkis de epifcopatu ConJiajiT.

M . & Officiwn Magijiratits CbriJIiani, annexed to Grotiw de Imper.

^c.) I therefore proceed to lay down the reafon of it. . Ihji, 1 hat

whereby we are bound either to obedience or penalty upon difobedience,

is the ground of the obligation •, but it is upon the account of the Magi-

flrates power that we are either bound to obedience, or to fubmit to pe-

nalties upon difobedience. For it is upon the account of our general

obligation to the Magiftrate, that we are bound to obey any particular

Laws or Conftitutions. Becaufe it is not the particular determinations

made by the Civil Magiftrate, which do immediately bind Confcience,

but the general Law of Scripture requires it from us as a Duty to obey

the Magiftrate in all things lawful. Obedience to the Magiftrate is due

immediately from Confcience-, but obedience to the Laws of the Ma-
giftrate comes not direftly from Confcience, but by vertue of the gene-

ral obligation. And therefore difobedience to the Magiftrates Laws is

an immediate Sin againft Confcience, becaufe it is againft the general

obligation-, but obedience to particular Laws arifeth not immediately

from the obligation of Confcience to them in particular, but to the Ma-
giftrate in general. So that in things left lawful and undetermined by

the word, where there arifeth no obligation from the matter, it muft

arife from our fubjedion and relation to the Magiftrate -^ and what is the

ground of Obedience, is the caufe of the Obligation. Secondly, He
hath only the power of obligations who hath the power of making fan-

dions to thofe Laws. By fandions I mean here in the fenfe of the

Civil Law, eas legum partes quibw poenas conjlititimus adverfus eos qui

centra
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contra leges fecerint^ thofe parts of the Law which determine the punifli-

nients of the violaters of it. Now it is evident that he only hath pow-
er to obhge who hath power to puni(h upon difobedience. And it is as Papin.i.j^i.

evident that none hath power to punifh but the Civil Magiftrate •, I ^- '^^.

f^-
fpeak of legal Penalties which are annexed to fuch Laws as concern the "mmma^.

Church. Now there being no coercive or coadive power belonging to ^"w- ^ i"-

the Church as fuch, all the force of fuch Laws as refped the outward 'ckert"^'

Polity of the Church, muft be derived from the Civil Magiftrate. -4*"';./'/'. 3.

Thirclly, He who can null and declare all other obligations void,
. done *^' ^^'

without his power, hath the only power to oblige. For whatfoever

deftroys a former obligation, muft of neceffity imply a power to oblige,

becaufe I am bound to obey him in the abftaining from that I was for-

merly obliged to : But this power belongs to the Magiftrate. For fup-

pofe in fome indifferent Rites and Ceremonies, the Church reprefenta-

tive, that is, the Govemours of it pro tempore do prefcribe them to be

obferved by all, the fupreme Power forbids the doing of thofe things, if
'

this doth not null the former fuppofed obligation, I muft inevitably run
upon thefe abfurdities. Firft, That there are two fupreme powers in

a Nation at the fame time. Secondly, That a man may lie under two
different obligations as to the fame thing-, he is bound to do it by one

power, and not to do it by the other. Thirdly, The fame adion ;nay

be a Duty and a Sin -^ a Duty in obeying the one power, a Sin in dif-

obeying the other. Therefore there can be but one power to oblige,

which is that of the fupreme Magiftrate.

Having thus far afferted the Magiftrates due power and authority as to §*• 2-

matters of Religion, we proceed to examine the extent of this power
in determining things left at liberty by the word of God, in order to

the Peace and Government of the Church. For our clear and diftind

proceeding, 1 fliall afcend by thefe three fteps. Firft, To ftiew that

there are fome things left undetermin'd by the word. Secondly, That
thefe things are capable of politive determinations and reftraint. Thir'd-

ly, That there are fome bounds and limits to be obferved in. the ftatin^

and determining thefe things. Firft, That there are fome things left

undetermined by the word : by determining here, I do not mean de-

termining whether things be lawful or no •, for fo there is no Rite or Ce-
remony whatfoever, but is determined by the Scripture in that fenfe,

or may be gathered from the application of particular aftions to the ge-

neral rules of Scripture 5 but by determining, I mean whether all thinog

concerning the Churches Polity and Order be determined as Duties or

no : viz. that this we are bound to obferve, and the other not. As for

inftance, what time, manner, method, gefture, habit be ufed in preach-

ing the word j whether Baptifm muft be by dipping or fprinkling •, at

what day, time, place, the Child ftiall be baptized ^ and other things

of a like nature with thefe. Thofe who alTert any of thefe as Duties,

muft produce necelTarily the command making them to be fo : for duty
and command have a neceffary refpeft and relation to one another. If

no command be brought, it neceflarily follows that they are left at li-

berty. So as to the Lord's Supper Calvin faith, whether the Commu- rnflitut.r.^.

nicants take the Bread themfelves, or receive it being given them : whe- ?^' ^^v
^

ther they (hould give the Cup into the hands of the Deacon or to their cap. i j.

next Neighbour: whether the Bread be leaven'd or not, the Wine red^* **•

or white, ?iibil refert, it matters nor 5 Hxc indifferentia funt & in eicle-

fim libertate pofita j they are matters of indifference^ and are left to the

Churches
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Churches liberty. But this matter of indifFerency is not yet fo clear as

it is generally thought to be ^ we fhall therefore bare the ground a .lit-

tle by fome necefTary diftinftions, to fee where the root of indifFerency

lies : Which we fhall the rather do, becaufe it is flrongly afTerted by an
Honourable perfon, that there is no indifFerency in the things themfelves

which are flill either unlawful or necefTary, (if Lawful at this time.
Nature of \^ xh^it circiimftances ) but all indifFerency lies in the darknefs and

cap.
s."

Ihortnefs of our underftandings, which may make fome things feem fo

to us. But that Honourable perfon clearly runs upon a double miftake.

Firfl, That IndifFerency is a medium participationis of both extreams,

and not only negationis, viz. that as intermediate colours partake both

of black and white, and yet are neither j fo in morality, between good
and bad, there is an intermediate entity, which is neither, but in-

different to either : Whereas the nature of IildifFerency lies not in any
thing intermediate between good and bad, but in fome thing undeter-

mined by divine Laws as to the neceflity of if, fo that if we fpeak as

to the extreams of it, it is fomething lying between a necefTary duty,

and an intrinfecal evil. The other miftake, is, that throughout that

difcourfe he takes indifFerency as circumftantiated in individual adions,

and as the morality of the adion is determined by its circumftances

;

whereas the proper notion of IndifFerency lies in the nature of the ad:i-

on confidered in it felf abftraftly j and fo thefe things are implied in an

indifferent adion. Firff, Abfolute undetermination as to the general

nature of the ad by a divine Law, that God hath left it free for men
to do it or no. Secondly, That one part hath not more propenfion to

the rule than the other 5 for if the doing of it comes nearer to the rule

than the omiffion, or on the contrary, this adion is not wholly indiffe-

rent. Thirdly, That neither part hath any repugnancy to the rule-

for that which hath fo, is fo far from being indifFerent, that it becomes

unlawful : So that an indifFerent adion is therein like the Iron accofted

by two Loadftones on either fide of equal vertue, and fo hovers in me-

dio^ inclining to neither, but fuppofing any degree of vertue added to

the one above the other, it then inclines towards it j or as the Magneti-

cal needle about the Azores, keeps it felf diredly parallel to the Axis of

the world without variation, becaufe it is fuppofed then to be at an equal

diftance from the two great Magnets, the Continents of Europe and A-

merica-^ but no fooner is it removed from thence, but it hath its varia-

tions. So indifFerency taken in fpecie, as to the nature of the ad, in-

clines neither way; but fuppofing it lie under pofitive determinations,

either by Laws or circumftances, it then necefFarily inclines either to

the nature of good or evil.

Neither yet are we come to a full underftanding of the nature of

indifFerent adions j we muft therefore diftinguifh between indifFerency

as to goodnefs necejjitating an adion to be done, and as to goodnefs ne^

ceffary to an adion to make it good-^ For there is one kind of goodnefs

propter quam fit aSio, in order to which the adion muft necelTarily be

done ',
and there is another kind of goodnefs fine qua tton bene fit aclio,

necefTary to make an adion good when it is done. As following after

peace hath fuch a goodnefs in it, as neceffitates the adion, and makes it

a necefTary duty : but handling a particular controverfie is fuch an adi-

on, as a man may let alone without fin in his courfe of ftudies y yet

when he doth it, there is a goodnefs necefTary to make his doing it a

good adion, viz,, his referring his ftudy of it to a right end, for the

obtaining
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obtaining of truth and peace. This latter goodnefs is twofold, either

bonitas direBionK, as fome call it, which is referring the aftion to its

true end-, in reference to which, the great controverfie among the

Schoolmen, is about the indifferency of particular adions, viz. Whe*
ther a particular diredion of a mans intention to the ultimate end, be
not fo neceffary to particular adions, as that without the adion is of ne-

ceflity evil, and with it good •, or whether without that an adion may be

indifferent to good or evil, which is the ftate of the Queftion between V. Partef.

Thomas Scotus, Bonaventwe and Ditrandus'^ but we aflert the neceflity of '''^''' ^'*- *•

at leaft an habitual diredion, to make the adion in individuo good, and"^*^*'

yet the ad in it felf may notwithftanding be indifferent, even in indi"

vidno^ as there is no antecedent neceflity lying upon mens Confciences

for the doing of it j becaufe men may omit it, and break no Law of God.
Befides this, to make an adion,good, there is neceffary a bonitas originis^

or rather Principii, a good principle out of which the adion muft flow
^

Which muft be that faith, which whatfoever is not of, is fin, as the A-
pottle tells us. Which we muft not fo underftand, as though in every Rom. 14.

adion a Man goes about, he muft have a full perfuafion that it is a ne- ^^'

ceffary duty he goes about j but in many adions that faith is fufficient

whereby he is perfwaded upon good grounds, that the thing he goes a-

bout is lawful, akhough he may as lawfully omit that adion, and do
either another, or the contrary to it. There may be then the neceflity

of fome things in an adion when it is done to make it good, and yet the
adion it felf be no ways neceffary, but indifferent and a matter of liber-

ty. This may be eafiJy underftood by what is ufually faid of God's
particular adions, that God is free in himfelf either to do or not to do
that adion (as fuppofe the Creation of the World) but when he doth
it, he muft neceffarily do it with that goodnefs, holinefs, and wifdom,
which is fuitable to his nature : So may many adions of men be in them-
felves indifferent, and yet there muft be a concomitant neceflity of good
intention and principle to make the adion good. But this concomitant

neceflity doth not deftroy the radical indifferency of the adion it felf

5

it is only an antecedent neceflity from the obligation of the Law, is

that which deftroys indifferency. So likewife it is as to evil j there is

fuch an evil in an adion, which not only fpoils the adion, but hinders

the perfon from the liberty of doing it, that is, in all fuch adions as are

intrinfecally evil •, and there is fuch a kind of evil in adions, which
though it fpoils the goodnefs of the adion, yet keeps not from perfor-

mance j which is fuch as arifeth from the manner of performance, as

praying in hypocrifie, &c. doing a thing lawful with a fcrupulous or
erring Confcience. We fee then what good and evil is confiftent with
indifferency in adions, and what is not. And that the nature of adi-
ons, even in individuo^ may be indifferent, vfhen as to their circumftan-

ces they may be neceffarily determin'd to be either good or evil. As
marrying, or not marrying, as to the Law of God, is left at liberty,

not making it in it felf a neceffary duty, one way or other j but fup-

pofing particular circumftances make it neceffary, pro hie & minc^ yet

the nature of it remains indifferent ftillj and fuppofing marriage, it is

neceffary it ftiould be in the Lord, and yet it is not neceffary to make
choice of this perfon rather than of that •, fo that not only the abfolute

indifferency of the adion is confiftent with this concomitant neceffity,

but the full liberty both of contradiBion and contrariety. Again, we
muft diftinguifli between an indifferency as to its nature^ and indifferency

B b as
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as to its life and end^ or between an indifFerency as to a Law, and indif-

ferency as to order and peace: here I fay, that in things wholly indiffe-

rent in both refpeds, that is, in a thing neither commanded nor forbid-

den by God, nor that hath any apparent refpedto the peace and order

of the Church of God, there can be no rational account given, why
the nature of fuch inditferencies fliould be alter'd by any humane Laws

and Conftitutions. But matters that are only indifferent as to a command,

but are much conducing to the peace and order of a Church, fuch things

as thefe, are the proper matter of humane conftitutions concerning the

Churches polity: Or rather to keep to the words of the Hypothefis it

felf, where any things are determin'd in general by the word of God,

but left at liberty as to manner and circumftances, it is in the power of

lawful authority in the Church of God to determine fuch things, as far

as they tend to the promoting the good ofJ:he Church.

5 g. And fo I rife to the fecond ftep, which is, that matters of this nature

may be determin'd and reftrained. Or that there is no neceffity, that

all matters of liberty (hould remain in their primary indifferency.

This I know is afferted by fome of great note and learning^ that in

things which God hath left to our Chriftian liberty, man may not reftrain

us of it, by fubjefting thofe things to pofitive Laws 3 but I come to exa-

mine, with what ftrength of reafon this is faid, that fo we may fee,

whether men may not yield in fome lawful things to a reftraint of their

Chriftan liberty, in order to the Peace of the Church of God: Which I

now prove by thefe Arguments. Firjl, What may be lawfully done

when it is commanded, may be fo far lawfully commanded, as it is a

thing in it felf lawful: but matters of Chriftian liberty may be law-

fully done when they are commanded to be done, though it .were law-

ful not to do them before that command. The truth of the propofition

appears, becaufe lawful authority may command any thing that may be

lawfully done. Becaufe nothing can exempt from obedience to a lawful

Magiftrate, but the unlawfulnefs of the thing commanded ^ and there-

fore nothing can debar the Magiftrate from commanding thefe things

;

for nothing can hinder him from commanding, but what may hinder

the fubjeft from obedience. I grant in many cafes it may be lawful to

obey, when it is very inconvenient for the Magiftrate to command •, but

inconveniency and; unlawfulnefs are two things;, nay, and in fome cafes

a man may lawfully obey when he is unlawfully commanded j but then

the matter of the command it felf is unlawful. As in executing an un-

juft fentence, granting that a Princes fervants may lawfully do it, efpe-

cially when they know it not^ yet in that cafe, the ground of their

lawful obedience, is the ground of the Magiftrates lawful command,

which is the fuppofed juftice of the execution. But that which makes

the Magiftrates command unlawful, is the intrinfecal evil of the thing

it felf. So for unlawful wars, though the Subjeds may lawfully obey,'

yet the Prince fins in commanding, not but that he hath a right to com"

mand fo far as they are bound to obey, which is only in things lawftil \

but that which in this cafe alters the matter, is the Princes knowing his

caufe to be unjuft. So that however the propofition holds in things not

manifeftly unjuft. But however this be, it is hereby granted, that the

things may be lawfully done, when they are reftrained by the Magi-

ftrates^ command 3 and by that it appears that liberty may be reftrained j

elfe it could not be lawful to a6b under that reftraint •, not as it refpefts

the things themfelves, but under that formality, as they are the re-

I ftraint
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ftraint of that which ought to be left free. The reftraint however then

is lawful, as to the perfons ading under authority, who are the fub-

jeds of this liberty, though it were granted iinlawful as to the autho-

rity doing it. Which former is fufficient for my purpofe, viz. that

Chriftian liberty, as to the fubjeds of it, may be lawfully reftrained.

Secondly^ A lelTer duty ceafeth to be a duty, when it hinders from the

performance of greater ; but the preferving Chriftian liberty is a lefTer

duty, which may hinder the peace of the Church, which is a greater •,

therefore in that cafe it may be reftrained. The Major is granted by

Divines and Cafuifts j when duties ftand in competition, the leffer ceafeth

to bind, as is evident, in that God will have mercy rather than facrifice.

Pofitives yield to morals and naturals. Thence the obligation of an

oath ceafeth, when it hinders from a natural duty ^ as the Corhan among
the Jevrs from relief of Parents. And therefore Grotius faith, that Grot, de

oath taken concerning a thing lawful, if it doth hinder fnajus bonum^y^ ^^[^

morale, the obligation of that oath ceafeth. Now that preferving M-M.^i^llp.

berty is a leiler duty than the looking after the peace of the Church, is 'S- M- 7-

evident, becaufe the one is only a matter of liberty, and left undeter-

min'd by the Word-, and the other a matter of neceflity, and abfolutely,

and exprefly required of all, as a duty as much as poffibly lies in them
to endeavour after. Thirdly, If an occafional offence of weaker bre-

thren may be a ground for reftraining Chriftian liberty, then much more
may commands from lawful authority do it 5 but the offence of weaker
Brethren may reftrain Chriftian liberty, as to the exercife of it, as ap-

pears by the Apoftles difcourfe, Rotrt. 14. 21. The reafon of the confe-

quence lies here, that a cafe of mere offence, which is here pleaded to-

wards weak Brethren, cannot have that obligation upon confcience,

which a known duty of obeying lawful authority, in things in theni-

felves lawful, hath. Nay farther, infifting only on the Law of fcan-

dal, I would fain know, whether it be a greater offence and fcandal to

Chriftians confciences, to infringe the lawful authority of the Magi-
ftrate, and to deny obedience to his conimands, in. things undetermined

by the Law of God j or elfe to offend the Confciences, that is, go a-

gainft the judgments of fome well meaning, but lefs knowing Chriftians.

Or thus, whether in the matter of fcandal, it be a greater offence to go

againft the judgments of the weaker and more ignorant, or the more
knowing and able, when the one have only their own weak apprehen-

fions to biafs them, the other are backed by and grounded upon an e-

ftablifhed Law. And whether it be not a greater fcandal to Religion to

difobey a Chriftian Magiftrate, than it is to offend fome private Chri-

ftians. Let thefe things be examined and then let us fee whether the ar-

gument v'ill not hold d majori:, if the Law of Scandal as to private Chri-

ftians may reftrain liberty, then may a command from the Magiftrate do

it. Fourthly, I argue thus : If the nature of Chriftian liberty may be

preferved under the reftraint of the exercife of it, then it is not againft

the nature of Chriftian hberty to have the exercife reftrained j but the

former is true, and therefore the latter. Now that the nature of Chri-

ftian liberty may be preferved under the reftraint of its exercife, I prove

by thefe Arguments.

Firff. Becaufe the nature ofChriftian liberty is founded upon the free- r jq^
dom of judgment, and not the freedom of pradice. The cafe is the

fame in moral and natural liberty as in Chriftian. Now we fay truly,

that the radical liberty of the foul is preferved, though it be determined

B b 2 to
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to a particular adion : For the liberty of the Will lying in the pomer of
determining it felf either way, ( as it is generally thought ) the adual
determination of the will doth not take away the internal power in the

foul ') and in that refpedl there may be fotent'ia faciendi^ where there is

not pqffibilitas ejj'eBus, a power of doing, when there is no poffibility the

thing (hould be done, when the event is otherwife determined by a di-

vine decree, as in breaking the bones of Chrift upon the Crofs. So it is

in reference to Chriftian liberty j though the exercife of it be reftrain-

ed, yet the liberty remains j becaufe Chriflian liberty lies in the freedom
of judgment, that is, in judging thofe things to be free which are fo ^ fo

that if any thing that is in its felf free, be done by a man with an opi-

nion of the neceflity of doing it antecedent to the Law commanding it,

or without any Law prefcribing it, thereby his Chriflian liberty is de-

flroyed •, but if it be done with an opinion of the freedom and indiffe-

rency of the thing it felf, but only with a confequential neceflity of do-
ing it, fuppofing the Magiftrate's command, he retains the power of his

Chriflian liberty flill, though under the reflraint of the exercife of it.

And therefore it would be well obferved, that the opinion of the necef-

fity of any one thing undetermined by Scripture, deflroys Chriflian li-

berty more than a Magiflrate's command doth. And by this reafonthey

that hold any one pofture at receiving the Lord's Supper necefTary, (as

fitting, leaning, kneeling ) do all equally deflroy their own Chriflian li-

berty as to thefe things which are undetermined by the word. So a

Magiflrate, when commanding matters of Chriflian liberty, if in the

preface to the Law, he declares the thing necellary to be done in its felf,

and therefore he commands it, he takes away, as much as in him lies

our Chriflian liberty. And in that cafe we ought to hold to that excel-
Gal. 5. 1. lent rule of the Apollie, Jiand fast therefore in the liberty wherewith.

ChriH hath fet you free, and be not entangled agai?i with the yoke ofbou'^

dage. But if the Magiflrate declare the things to be in therafelves in^

different, but only upon fome prudent confiderations for peace and order-

he requires perfons to obferve them, though this brings 4 necefTity of

obedience to us, yet it takes not away our Chriflian liberty. For an an^

Dr.Sander- tecedent neceflity exprefTed in the Law, ( as a learned and excellent

fon, de ob- Cafuifl of our own obferves ) doth necelfarily require the aifent of the

pflLd'f.K
pradical judgment to it-, which takes away our liberty of judgment, or

' our judgment of the liberty of the things j but a confequential neceflity

upon a command fuppofed, doth only imply an ad of the will, where-

by the freedom of judgment and confcience remaining, it is inclined to

obedience to the commands of a fuperior Law. Now that liberty doth

lie in the freedom of judgment, and not in the freedom of pradice, and

fo is confiflent with the reflraint of the exercife of it j appears both in

the former cafe of fcandal, and in the adions of the Apoftles and pri-

mitive Chriflians complying with the Jews in matters of liberty
j yea

Gal. 5. 2. which is a great deal more, in fuch ceremonies of which the Apoflle

exprefly faith, that if they obferved them, Chrifl would profit them
Afls 16. 5. nothing j and yet we find Paul himfelf circumcifing Timothy becaufe of

the Jews, Certainly then however thefe ceremonies are fuppofed to be

not only jnortua but mortiferiz now the Gofpel was preached, and the

Law of Chriflian liberty promulged, yet Paid did not look upon it as

the taking away his liberty, at any time when it would prevent fcandal

among the Jews, and tend to the furtherance of the Gofpel, to ufe any

of thera. It was therefore the opinion of the neceflity of tbem was it.

I which
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which deftroyed Chriftian liberty, and therefore it is obfervable, that

where the opinion of the neceffity of obferving the Judaical Rites and

Ceremonies was entertained, the Apoftle fets himfelf with his whole

ftrength to oppofe them, as he doth in his Epiftles to the Galatians and Gal. 4. 9,

Cohjfians. VVhom yet we find in other places, and to other Churches,
coiofr.'2.

not ieaven'd with this doftrine of the neceffity of judaical Rites, very i^.js, 19.

ready to comply with weak Brethren, as in his Epiftles to the Romans ^°^- '4«

and Corinthians. From which we plainly fee, that it was not the bare i corlo.

doing of the things, but the doing them with an opinion of the necefli- h-

ty of them is that which infringeth Chriftian liberty, and not the de-

termination of one part above the other by the Supreme Magiftrate,

when it is declared not to be for any opinion of the things thera-

felves as necefTary, but to be only in order to the Church's peace and

unity. Secondly. It appears that liberty is confiftent with the reftraint

of the exercife of it j becaufe the very power of reftraining the exercife

of it, doth fuppofe it to be a matter of liberty, and that both antece-

dently and confequentially to that reftraint. Antecedently, fo it is ap-

parent to be a matter of liberty, elfe it was not capable of being re-

ftrained: Confequentially, in that the ground of obfervance of tbofe

things when reftrained, is not any neceffity of the matter, or the things

themfelves j but only the neceffity of obeying the Magiftrate in things

lawful and undetermin'd by the word : which leads to another argument.
Thirdly, Mens obligation to thefe things, as to the ground of it, being

only in point of contempt and fcandal, argues that the things are matter

of liberty ftill. I grant the Magiftrate's authority is the ground of obe-

dience, but the ground of the Magiftrate's command is only in point

of contempt and fcandal, and for preferving order in the Church : For
I have already fliewed it to be unlawful, either to command or obey,

in reference to thefe things, from any opinion of the neceffity of them,
and therefore the only gK)und of obferving them, is to (hew that we are

not guilty of contempt of the power commanding them, nor of fcandal

to others that are offended at our not obferving them. Tota igitur reli- contnv. 4;

gio eH in fiigiendo fcandalo d^ vetando contemptit, faith our learned Whi^ 1"^^- 7-

talker: All our ground of obedience is the avoiding fcandal and contempt
"'^' ''

of autfiority. To the fame purpofe Pet. Martyr, fpeaking of the obli- /„ i sam.

gation of Ecclefiaftical Laws: l^on ohftringimt Jt removeatur contempus '4-

d^ fcandalum : So that non-obfervance of indifferent things commanded,
when there is an apparent contempt or fcandal, do not involve a man
in the guilt of fin: as fuppofe a Law made that all publick prayer be
performed kneeling, if any thing lies in a man's way to hinder him from
that pofture, in this cafe the man offends nof, becaufe there is no con-
tempt or fcandal : So if a Law were made that all ffiould receive the
Lord's-fupper fafting, if a man's health calls for fomewhat to refrefh

him before, he (ins not in the breach of that Law. And therefore it

is obfervable which Whitaker takes notice of in the Canons of the Coun-
cils of the primitive Church, that though they did determine many
things belonging to the external, Polity of the Church, yet they obferv-

ed this, difference in their Cenfures of Anathema's j That in matters of
mere order and decency they never pronounced an Anathema, but with
the fuppofition of apparent contempt -, and inferted, Si quis contra pra-

fimpferit, Ji quis contumaciter contra fscerit : but in matters of doftrine

or life, fully determin'd by the Law of God, they pronounced a fimple

Anathemoi witliout any filch claufe inferted. Now from this we may
take
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take notice of a difference between Laws concerning indifferences in Ci-

vil and Ecclefiaflical matters: That in civils the Laws bind to indiffe-

rencies without the cafe of contempt or fcandal, becaufe in thefe the

publick good is aimed at, of which every private perfon is not fit to

judge, and therefore it is our duty either to obey or fuffer^ but in Ec-

clefiaftical conffitutions, only peace and order is that which is looked at,

and therefore, Si nihil co7itra evm^Iav feceris, ncn teneris iUis^ is the rule

here, if nothing tending to apparent diforder be done, men break not

thofe Laws : For the end and reafon of a Law is the meafure of its ob-

ligation. Fo7.irthlj>, Mens being left free to do the things forbidden, either

upon a repeal of the former Laws, or when a man is from under obli-

gation to that authority which commands them, argues them ftill to be

matters of liberty, and not matters of neceffity. That Laws refpefting

indifferent things may be repealed, I cannot imagine that any have fo

little reafon as to deny, upon a different ftate of affairs from what it

was when they were firfl enadedj or when they cannot attain the ends

they are defigned for, the peace and order of the Church, but rather

tend to embroil it in trouble and confufion : And that when men are

from under the authority impofing them, men are at their own liberty

again, muft neceffarily be granted, becaufe the ground of reftraint of

that liberty was the authority they were under-, and therefore the caufe

being taken away, the effed follows. Therefore for men to do them

when authority doth not impofe them, muft imply an opinion of the ne-

ceffity of the things themfelves, which deftroys Chriftian liberty.

Whence it was refolved hjAuguJiine in the cafe of Rites, that every one

fhould obferve thofe of that Church which he was in: which he faith

he took from Ambrofe. His words are thefe, "Nee difcipli^ia ulia in his me-

^"1* 'K Itor gravi prifJentique Chrijliayio qudm iit eo modo agat^ quo agere viderit

jan'uar. Ecclefaw, ad quafficmque forte devenerjt. Quod enimneque contrafidem,

neqite contra boms mores ifijvngitur, indifferenter est habendum, C^ pro

eorum inter quos vivitur focietatefervandum eH. He tells us, He knew no

better covrfefor a ferious prudent Chrijiian to take in matters of Rites and

Ciiftmnsy than to foUow the Churches example where he is : for whatfoever

is ohferved neither against faith or manners, is a matter in its felf indiffe^

rent, and to be obferved according to the cuflom of thofe he lives atnong.

And after acquaints us that his Mother coming to Milan after him, and

finding the Church there not obferve the Saturday faft as the Church

of Rotne did, was much perplexed and troubled in mind at it, (as ten-

der but weak confciences are apt to be troubled at any thing contrary to

their ownpradlice) flie for her own fatisfadion fends her fon to Ambrofe^

then Biftiop of the Church there, who told him he would give him no

other anfwer but what he did himfelf, and if he knew anything better,

he would do it. Atiguflin prefently expeds a command from him to

leave off Saturday fafts j inftead of that, ^w^r(?/^ tells him, CtmiKomam

venio, je]imo fabbato -^ cwnhicfum, nonjejuno. Sic etiamtn ad quam forte

Ecclefiam veneris, ejw morem ferva, Ji cuiquam non vis effe fcandalo, nee

quenqitam tibi. When I am at Rome Ifasi on the Sabbath, but at Milan

/ do not. So thou likewife, when thou comesi to any Church, obferve its

cuflom, ifthou woiddsl neither be an offence to them, nor have them be fo

to thee. A rare and excellent example of the piety, prudence, and

iiioderation of the Primitive Church : far from rigid impofing indiffe-

rent cuftoras on the one fide ^ from contumacy in oppofing mere indiffe-

rences on the other. Which judgment of Ambrofe, Augufiine faith,

he
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he always looked on as often as he thought of it, tanqnafu coehfte ora-

cttbim, as an oracle corae from Heaven*, and concludes with this excel-

lent fpeech, which if ever God intend peace to our Church, he will

make men uuderftand : Se7i/i enitn fepe dolens c^ gemens ftiukas injirmo^

rim pertitrbationes fieri per qiiorundamfratrn7n contentiofam obflinationem^

^ fuperjlitiofam timiditatem qui in rebm hnjufniodi^ que neqne Scripture

fanBdi autoritate, neqtie tmiverfalis Eccle/i^ traditione, n^que vitA corri-^

gendiX utilitate ad certum poljunt tertmmimpervenire (perdncere) taiitum

qitiafitbeBqualifamqueratiocinatiocogitantis^ ant quia in fud patrid Jic

ipfe ccnfuevit, ant quia ibi vidit ubi peregrinationem fuani quo remotiorem

dfuiseo doEliorem faBain pntat, tarn litigiofas excitant qu/ejiiones ut 7iiji

quod ipfifaciunt^ nihil reBum exijiiment. I have often, laith he, found it

to Tuy griefandforrow , that the troubles of weaker Chriflians, have been

cattfed by the contentioiu obftinacy offame on the one hand^ and the fiiper-

flitioU'S fearfnhiefs of others on the other, in things which are neither deter-

inind by the authority of the holy Scriptures^ nor by the cufom of the imiver-

fal Clyurch, noryet by any ufefulnefs ofthe things themfetues, in order to the

making 7nens lives better \ 67ilyfor fotue petty reafon in a mans own mind, or

becanfe it hath been the ciiftom oftheir Country, or becaufe they havefound
it in thofe Churches, which they have thought to be the nearer to truth, the

farther they have beenfrom home, they are conti7iuaUy raiftngfuch quarrels

a7id contentio7is, that they thi7ik nothing is right and lawful, but what they

do themfelves. Had that blefled Saint lived in our age, he could not

haver uttered any thing more true, nor more pertinent to our prefent

ftate: which mexhinks admirers of antiquity fhould embrace for its au-

thority, and others for the great truth and reafon of it. Did we but

fet up thofe three things as Judges between us in our matters of Cere-

monies, The authority of the Scriptures, the praElice of the Primitivelfni-

verfal Church, andthetendericyofthemto the reforming 7ne?is lives
-^
hoW

foon might we ihake hands, and our controverfies be at an end ! But as

long as contentious obftinacy remains on one fide, and a fuperftitious

fearfulnefs on the. other, (for fuperftition may as well lie in the ima-

gined necellity of avoiding things indifferent, as in the neceffary obferv-

ing of things which are not ) we may find our ftorms increafe, but we
are not like to fee any Land of Peace. How happy might we be, did

men but once underftand that it was their duty to mind the things of

peiice! How little of that Duft might ftill and quiet our raoft conten-

tious Frays

!

Hi Ttwtiu animorimif atque hxc certamina tanta

Ptdveris exigui jaEiit. compreffa quiefcimt.

But in order to fo happy and defirable an union and accommodation, I

(hall not need to plead much from the nature of the things we differ

about ;,
the lownefs of them in comparifon of the great things we are

agreed in, the fewnefsof them in comparifon of the multitude of thofe

weighty things, we ought moft to look after, the benefits of union, the

miferies of divifion, which if our lamentable experience doth not tell

us of, yet our confciences may
;,

I Ihall crave leave humbly to prefent

to ferious confideration forae propofals for accommodation : which is an

attempt which nothing but an earned: defire of peace can juftifie, and I

hope that will : which here falls in as the third ftep of my defigned
'

difcourfe, about the bounds to be fet in the reftraint of Chriftian liberty.

The
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§".11. The firfl is, that nothmg be impofed as necelTary, but what is clearly

revealed in the word of God. This there is the hisiheft reafon and eequity

for, fince none can have command immediately over confcience, but God •

liimfelf,and whatever is impofed as necefTary, doth immediately bind con-

fcience. And whatever binds mens confciences with an opinion of the ne-

ceflity of it, doth immediately deftroy that Chriflian liberty which men
are necelfarily bound to ftand faft in, and not be intangled with any yoke

Gal. 5. 1, of bondage. Not only the yoke of Jewifh Ceremonies, but whatever

yoke pincheth, and galls as that did, with an opinion of the neceffity

of doing the thing commanded by any but the word of God. Which
the Apoftle calls Dogmatizing, CololT". 2. 20. and v. 16. let no man judge

you in meat and drink
;,
ne Pr^epofiti quidem vejiri, faith Whitaker •, thefe

impofitions he calls, v. 22. the commandments and dodrines of men.
And fuch he calls a fnare, \ Corinth. 7. 23. which was the making an
indifferent thing, as Coelibate, necelTary. Laqueus eft qrticquid precipi-

tur ut neceffaritim qitod liberum ejfe debet. So that though obedience be

necefTary to indifferent things when commanded
\

yet it muft always be
libera a confcientid quoad res ipfas legum, no obligation to be laid upon
confcience to look upon the things as necefTary.

Secondly^ That nothing be required, nor determin'd, but what is fuf-

ficiently known to be indifferent in its own nature. The former pro-

pofal was in reference to the manner of impofing, this refpeds the na-

ture of the things therafelves. The only difficulty here is, how a

thing may be fufficiently known to be indifferent j becaufe one man
looks upon that as indifferent, which another doth not. The moft e-

qual way to decide this controverfie, is to make choice of fuch judges

as are not interefted in the quarrel : And thofe are the fenfe of the Pri-

mitive Church in the firft four Centuries, who were beft able to judge

whether they looked upon themfelves as bound by any command of
Scripture or no •, and withal the judgment of the Reformed Churches

:

So that what fhall be made appear to be left indifferent, by both the

fenfe of the Primitive Church, and the Churches of the Reformation,

may be a matter determinable by Law, and which ail may be required

to conform in obedience to.

Thirdly, That whatever is thus determined be in order only to a due
performance of what is in general required in the word of God, and
not to be looked on as any part of divine worftiip or fervice. This is

that which gives the greateft occafion of offence to mens confciences,

when any thing is either required, or if not, yet generally ufed and
looked on as a neceffary part or concomitant of God's worfhip, fo that

without it the worfhip is deemed imperfed. And there is great diffe-

rence to be made between things indifferent in their own nature, and
indifferent as to their ufe and praftice. And when the generality of
thofe who ufe thein do not ufe them as indifferent, but as neceffary

things, it ought to be confidered whether in this cafe fuch a ufe be

allowable till men be better informed of the nature of the things they

do. As in the cafe of the Papifts about iniage-worfhip, their divines fay,

that the images are only as high tenors of Devotion, but the worfhip is

fixed on God •, but we find it is quite otherwife in the general pradice

of people who look at nothing beyond the image. So it may be, bating

the decrees of the offence, when matters of indifferency in themfelves

•are by the generality of people not looked on as fuch, but ufed as a ne-

ceffary part of divine fervice. And it would be confidered whether
fuch
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fucH an abufe of matters fuppofed indifferent being known, it be not

fianclalum datum to continne their ufe without an efFedual remedy for

the abufe of them.

Fourckly, That no fanflions be made, nor mulds or penalties be in-

flided on fuch Who only diffent from the ufe of fome things whofe Jaw-

fuhiefs they at prefent fcruple, till fufficient time and means be ufed for

their information of the nature and indififerency of the things, that it

may be feen whether it be out of wilful conteinpt and obftinacy of
fpirit, or only weaknefs of confcience and diflatisfadion concerning the

things therafelves that they difobey. And if it be made evident to be

out of contempt, that only fuch penalties be inflifted as anfwers to the

nature of the offence. I am fiire it is contrary to the Primitive pradice,

and the Moderation then ufed, to fufpend or deprive men of their mi-
nifterial fundion for not conforming in Habits, geflures, or the like.

Concerning habits, Walafridm Strabo^ exprelly tells us, there was no De rebut

diflindion of habits ufed in the Church in the Primitive times. Vejies ^"'^f-

facerJotales per incrementa ad eum, qui nunc hahetiir, auEim fuht orna-
"^' ^'*°

turn. Nam primis temporibm communi vejiimento indutiy Mijfas ageiant.^

ficut & haHenm quidam Orientalhtm facere perhibentur. And therefore

the Concilium Gangrenfe condemned Euftathim Sebaftenits for making a

necefTity of diverfity of habits among Chriflians for their profefhon,

SxatIuu aav-naiv, it being acknowledged both by Salmafiw and his great c^n. 14. in

adverfary Petavius, that in the Primitive times the Prefbyters did not ^"^uf""-

neceffirily wear any diftinft habit from the people, although the former Ecckf.'can.

endeavours to prove that commonly they did in Tertul/ian's timej but '7''

yet that not all the Prefbyters, nor they only did ufe a diftind habit, ffxerS'
viz. the Pallium Pbilofophicum, but all the Chriftians who did axex^fCs '^^ ^'»'''»'

j^^e/ecj-iar/^fty, as Socrates fa id of Sylvanus Rhetor, all that were daxrUa^ ^^ c^^.

among them, ftrider profeffors of Chriftianity ^ among which mod of coti m
the Prefbyters were. And Origen in Eufebius exprefly fpeaks of Hera- ^"'^"f-

das a Prefbyterof/Z/d-AT^wij/n^, that for a long time ^y/^-i? Istrin ^pcofjSfj^/i^feb.iih.^.

he ufed only the common garment belonging to Chriitians, and put on"^'°•
the Pallium Pbilofophicum for the ftudy of the Grecian Learning, after

that Chriftianity began to lofe in height what it got in breadth: inflead

of the former limplicity of their garments as well as manners, and their

nej&mia, came in the ufe of the byrri, PemtU Dalmatics, and fo daily

increafing, as Strabo faith. I fay not this in the leaft to condemn any
diflindion of habit for mere decency and order, but to fhew it was not
the cuftom of the Primitive times to impofe any necefiity of thefe things

upon men, nor to cenfure them for bare difufe of them. He mufl be
a great flranger in the Primitive Church that takes not notice of the
great diverfity of rites and cuftoms ufed in particular Churches, without
any cenfuring thofe who differed from them , or if any by inconfiderate

zeal did proceed fo far, how ill it was refented by other Chriftians. As
ViEiors excommunicating the Quarto-decimarii for which he is folharply ^^h- /•$»

reproved by IrenAus^ who tells him, that the primitive Chriftians who'
differed in fuch things, did not ufe to abftain firom one anothers commu-
nion for them, >^ yj o'l -f aJiris rn^ui ovJbs, ^acXpuvscn 1!%* teo e^ -sj-Qfii

eaviky as Socrates tells us, Thofe that agree in the fame faith^ may differ Socrat.hifl.

among themfelves in their rites and cufioms^ as he largely fhews in a ^"'^•'* '• *•

whole Chaptet to that purpofe, as in the obfervation of Eafter fome the '
*^'

fourteenth day of ^pril, others only upon the Lord's day, but fome of
the more Eaftern Churches differed from both. In their fafts, (bme ob-

G c ferved
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ferved Lent but for one day, feme two, fome three weeks,, foirie

fix weeks, others feven : and in their Fafts fome abftained from all

kind of living creatures, others only from flefli, eating fi(h : and o-

thers fowl: others abftained from fruit and eggs: others eat only dry

bread, others not that neither. And fo for their publick AlTemblies,

Some communicating every Lord's day, others not. The Church of

Alexandria had its publick Meetings and Sermons every fourth day of

the week as he tells us^ The fame Church made the pubhck readers

and interpreters, either of the Catechumeni, or of the baptized, differing

therein from all other Churches : Several cuftoms were ufed about Di-

gamy and the marriage of Minifters in feveral Churches. So about the

time of Baptifm, fome having only one fet time in the year for it, as at

Eafter in Tbe(falj!, others two, Eafter and Dominica in Albis, fo called

from the white garments of the baptized. Some Churches in baptifm

ufed three dippings, others onJy one. Great differences about the time

of their being Catechumeni, in fome places longer, in others a fliorter

time. So about the excommunicate and degrees of penance (as they

are called ) their Fletites^ audientes, fuccimibentes, conjijiehtes, the Com-

munio peregrine, the fe\'eral Chrifms in vertice, in feBore, in fome pla-

ces at Baptifm, in fome after. So for placing the Altar ( as they meta-

phorically called the Communion Table) it was not conftantly towards

Crf^23./.$. the Eaft;, for Socrates affirms, that in the great Church at Antiochia it

flood to the Weft end of the Church-, and therefore it had di'Tiq-^fov

Ecckf. htfl. s-g(7ir, a different poiiture from other Churches. And Eufebiits faith out
?.io. caf.^. pf j.j^g Panegyrift, that in the New Church built by Paulinm at Tjre^ the

Altar ftood ov fjAa^ in the middle. Thefe things may fuffice for a tafte

at prefent of which more largely elfewhere (God willing) in due

time. We fee the primitive Chriftians did not make fo much of any

uniformity in rites and ceremonies j nay I fcarce think any Churches in

the primitive times can be produced that did exadly in all things ob-

ferve the fame cuftoms : Which might efpecially be an argument of mo-
deration in all as to thefe things, but efpecially in pretended admirers of

the Primitive Church. I conclude with a known faying ofAu/Ii?i, In-

digniim eji ut propter ea qim nos Deo neque digniores, neque indigjtiores

poffu?it facere^ alii alios vel condemnenms^ vel judicemits. It is an un-

worthy thing for Chrijiians to condemn and judge one another for thofe

things which do not further us at all in our way to heaven.

Laftly, That Religion be not clog'd with Ceremonies, They when
multipUed too much, if lawful, yet ftrangely eat out the heart, heat,

life, vigour of Chriftianity. Chriftian Religion is a plain, fimple, eafie

thing. Chrift commends his yoke to us by the eafinefs of it, and his

burden by the lightnefs of it. It was an excellent teftimony which
Am?n. MarceUinus a heathen gave to Chriftianity, when fpeaking of Con-

flantiiis^ Religionem Chrijlianam rem abfolutam d>" ftmplicem avili fttperjii-

tione confudity That he fpoiled the beauty of Chriflianity, by muffling it up

£ra[. in in fiperjiitious obfervations. And it is as true which Erafmus laid in an-

'^J'^f'p "y fv/er to the Sorbonifts, Quo magis i?i corporalibus cere?no7iiis h^remits^

art' ii^.
' hoc magis vergirmts adjudaifmum. External Ceremonies teach us backward,

and bring us back from Chrifl to Mofes\ which is fully proved as to the
Cmi/: voxth Papifts, by our learned Rainolds and Mr, De Croy •, but we need no far-

8.''d)i)?8! ther evidence than a bare perufal of Durandus Mimatenjis his Rationale

T>e Croy
i. Divinorum officiorum.- By Ceremonies, I mean not here matters of mere

farf
a!""^' decency and order, for order fake j which doubtlefs are lawful ( if the

meafure
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meafure of that order be not the pomp and glory of the world, but the

gravity, conipofure, fobriety, which becomes Chriflianity ) for when
the Jews were the moft ftridly tyed up by a Ceremonial Law, thfey did

introduce many things upon the account of order, and .decency : as the

building Synagogues, their hours of prayer, their P^r^(??/:i and Haphta-

roth, the Sections of the Law and Prophets-, the continuation of the

Paifover 14 days by Hezekiah, when tlieLaw required but feven : thefeaft

of Purim by Efter and Mordecai : the fafts of the 4^^, 5'^^ and lo"^^ .month

under the captivity, the feaft of dedication by the Maccabees. The ufe

of Baptifm in Profelyting, wafhing the feet before the Paifover, imita-

ted and pradiifed by our Saviour: So that matters of order and decen-

cy are allowable and fitting-, but Ceremonies properly taiken for,a6lions

fignificative, and therefore appointed becaufe (igniiicative, their lawful-

nefs may with better ground be fcrupled. Or taking Ceremony in Bel- De Saciami

lartnine's defcription of it, to be aBio externa qux non aliunde eft bona ''*'^' *• *9-

d^ lauJabilis mfi quia fit ad Deum colendum: And in this fenfe it will

be hard to manifeft any thing to be lawful, but what is founded upon
a Divine precept 5 if it be not a matter of order, and fo no Ceremony.
And as for fignilicative Ceremonies, concerning mattei: of dodrine or fad,

a learned Doctor puts us in mind of the old rule, that they be pauc£ c^ ^r- Ham.

. falubres -^ and the fewer, the more wholfom : For as he obferves from
f;^l"^rjil^'

Arijiotle in hifedile Animals^ the want of blood was the caufe they run 39.'

out into fo many legs. I ftiall conclude this whole Difcourfe with a-

nother fpeech of S. Attjlin, very pertinent to our prefent purpofe. Om- Ep.xi9. ad

nia itaque talia qtm neqite fanBarimi Scriptuariim autoritatibm continen-
J^"'

"^'

tiir, nee in Conciliis Ep'ifcoporum Jlatiita inveniuntur, nee confuetudhie uni-

verfe Ecclefits. rohorata funt, fed diverforum locorum diverjis moribits innu-

nierabilker varianttir, ita lit vix ant onmino nunquam inveniri poffimt

carifie, qiAos in eis inftituendis fecuti funt homines^ ubi faculta-s tr}bmtw\

fine nlla ditbitatione refecanda exijiimo. All fiich things which are nei-

ther founded en the authority of the Scriptures, nor determined by genC'

ral Councils (for fo it muft be underftood) nor praBifed by the Catho-

lick Church, but vary according to the cujioms of places, of which no ra-

tional account can be given ^ ajfoon 'as men have fower to do it, I judge
them to be cut off ^vithout 'any fcruple : For which definitive fentence of

his, he gives this moft fufficient reafon
:,

jQuamvis enim neque hoc inve^

nire pqffit, quomodo contra fideth fint, ipfam tamen religionem (quam pan-

cijjimis C^ manifeftifjimis celebrationem facramentis tnifericcrdia Dei libe-

ram effe voluitj fervilibiis oneribus prenmnt, ut tolerabilior Jit conditio

JudiRorum, qui etiamfi tempus libertatis non agnoverint, legalibus tamen

farcinis, non hwnanis prixfumptionibiis fubjiciuntitr 3 For although ive can-

not pofitively fay , hovp fuch things as thefe do manifeftly impugn our

faith, yet in that they load our Religion with fuch fervile burdens, ('which

the mercy of God hath left free for all other obfervations, but the celebra-

tion of fame few and mojl clear Sacraments) that they make our cojidition

worfe than that of the Jews 5 for they, although Jlranswers to Gofpel li-

berty, had no burdens charged upon them by the conftitittions of men, but

only by the haw and commands of God: Which fentence and reafon of

his, 1 leave to the moft impartial judgment of every true fober-minded

Chriftian. And thus I- am at laft come through this iield of thorns and

thirties -, I hope now to find my way more plain and eafie. So much
for the fourth Hypothefis. The two next will be difcharged with lefTer

trouble;

G c 2 Hypoth-
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§. 12. Hypoth. 5. IVhat is left undetermind both hy 'Divine pofitive LarvSy

and. by principles deduced from the natural Law, if it be determined by

lavpfid authority in the Church of God, doth bind the confciences of thoje

who are fitbjeB to that authority, to obedience to thofe deterjninations.

I here fuppofe, that the matter of the Law be fomething not predeter-

mined, either by the Law of Nature, or Divine pofitive Laws, for

againfl either of thefe no humane Law can bind the confcience : For if

there be any moral evil in the thing commanded, we are bound to obey

God rather than men •, in which cafe we do not formally and directly

difobey the Magiftrate, but we chufe to obey God before him. And as

we have obferved, a former obligation from God or Nature, deftroys a

latter
;,
becaufe God hath a greater power and authority over mens con-

fciences, than any humane authority can have : And my obedience to

the Magiftrate being founded upon a Divine Law, it muft be fuppofed

my duty to obey him firft, by vertue of whofe authority I obey another
3

_then the other whom I obey, becaufe the former hath commanded me.
If I am bound to obey an inferiour Magiftrate, becaufe the fupreme re-

quires it, if the inferiour command me any thing contrary to the Will
and Law of the fupreme, I am not bound to obey him in it, becaufe

both he derives his power of commanding, and I my obligation to obe-

dience from the authority of the fupreme, which nmft be fuppofed to

do nothing againft it felf. So it is between God and the fupreme Ma-
giftrate j by him Kings reign -^ God, when he gives them a Legiflative

power, doth it cumulative non privative, not fo as to deprive himfelf

of it, nor his own Laws of a binding force againft his : So that no Law
of a Magiftrate can in reafon bind againft a pofitive Law of God. But

what is enaded by a lawful Magiftrate, in things left undetermined by
God's Laws, doth even by vertue of them bind men to obedience, which

^°'"''^'*' require fubjeftion to the higher ^asfftxs for confcience fake. So that

whatfoever is left indifferent, obedience to the Magiftrate in things in-

different is not : And if we are not bound to obey in things undeter-

min'd by the word, I would fain know wherein we are bound to obey

them ? or what diftind power of obligation belongs to the authority the

Magiftrate hath over men ? For allother things we are bound to already

by former Laws j therefore either there muft be a diftind authority

without power to oblige, or elfe we are effedually bound to whatfoever

the Magiftrate dotji determine in lawful things. And if it be fo in ge-

neral, it muft be fo as to all particulars contained in that general, and
fo in reference to matters of the Church, unlefs we fuppofe all things

concerning it to be already determined in Scripture
;,
which is the thing

in queftion, and ftiall be largely difcuiled in its due place.

^. 12. Sixthly, Hypoth. 6. Thiyigs undetermined by the Divine Law, natural

and pofitive, and aBually determined by laivfid authority, are not thereby

made unalterable, but may be revoked, limited, and changed, according to

the different ages, tempers, inclinations of men, by the fame power which

did determine them. All humane conftitutions are reverfible by the fame

power which made them : For the obligation of them not arifing from

the matter of them, but from the authority of the perfon binding, are

confequently alterable, as Ihail be judged by that power moll fuitable to

the ends of its firft promulgation. Things may fo much alter, and

times change, that what was a likely way to keep men in unity and obe-

dience at one time, may only enrage them at another : The fame Phy-

fick which may at one time cure, may at another only enrage the diftem-

per more. As therefore the ikill of a Phyfician lies moft in the appli- '\

% eatiori
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cation of Phyfick to the feveral tempers of his Patients : So a wifeMa-
giftrate, who is as l^ic'iM faid in Thucydides, TniAews xg-'itMi ^vXiv^iJ^hi tec

Tep's. The Phyjicuin to cure the dijlempers of the body Politick •, and con-

liders, ( as Spartian tells us Adrian ufed to fay in the Senate, ita fe f^'fi- ('* ^•

Rempub. e^eflurum, itt fciret populi refn ejfe^ nonpropriam) that the peoples /,f^J^tm.

intereft is the main care of the Prince, will fee a neceflity of altering,

reforming, varying many humane conftitutions, according as they (hall

tend mofi; to tlie ends of Government, either in Church or State. Thence
it is faid of the feveral Laws of nature, divine and humane : that Lex
nature potest poni, fed non deponi^ Lex divina nee poni nee deponi^ Lex
hnmana ^ poni c^ deponi. The Law ofNature may be laid doxpUy (as in

cafe of marriage with Sifters in the beginning of the world ) but not laid

afide j the Lavo of God can neither be laid down nor laid afide : but Jou-

mane Laws both may be laid down and laid afide. Indeed the Laws of
the Medes and Perfians are faid to be unalterable, ( but if it be meant "an. 6. 8,

in the fenfe it is commonly underftood in) yet that very Law which
made them unalterable, ( for they were not fo of thqir own nature

)
was an alterable Law, and fo was whatever did depend' upon it. I con-

clude then, whatever is the fubjed of humane determination may law-

fully be altered and changed, according to the wifdom and prudence of
thofe in whofe hands the care of the publick is. Thus then, as thofe

things which are either of natural or Chriftian liberty, are fubjefted to

humane Laws and Reftraints, fo thofe Laws are not irreverfible- but if

the Fences be thrown down by the fame authority which fet them up,

whatever was thereby inclofed, returns to the community of natural

right again. So much for thefe Hypothefesy which I have been the longer

in explaining and eftablilhing, becaufe of the great influence they may
have upon our prefent peace, and the near concernment they have to this

whole difcourfe, the whole Fabrick of which is erefted upon thefe foun-
dations.

• Chap. IIL

How far Qoiirch Government is founded upon the Law of Hature. Two
things in itfounded thereon, i. That there mufi be a fociety ofmen for
the worfaip of God. 2; That this fociety be governed in the viosl conve-

nient manner. Afociety for worjhip manifefled. Gen. 4. 26. confidered,.

The fons ofGod and thefons ofmen^ who ? Societies for worfhip among
heathens evidenced by three things, i. Solemnity offacrifices-^ fdcrifi-

cing howfar natural-^ the antiquity of the Feasl of Firstfruits largely

difcovered. 2. The original of Fejiivals for the honour of their Deities

i

3. Thefecrecy andfolemnity of their myfteries. Thisfarther provedfrom
tnansfociable nature ^ the improvement of it by religion^ the hotiour re-

dounding to God by fuch a fociety for his worfhip.

HAving now laid our foundation, we proceed to raife a fuperftrudure ^.

upon it. And we now come clofely to enquire how far Govern-
ment in the Church is founded upon an unalterable divine right ? That
we have found to be built upon a double foundation, the dictates dfthe
Law of nature^ and Divine pofitive Laws. We ihall impartially enquire

into both of them 3 and fee how far Church Government is fettled upon

either
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'
either of thefe two. I begin then with the Law of Nature. Two ge-

neral things I conceive are of an unalterable divine right in reference to

this. i7>/?. That there be a fociety and joining together of men for the .

worflnp of God. Secondly, That this Society he governed, preferred, and

jnaintained in a mosi convenient manner. First, That there muft be a fo-

ciety of men joining together for the worfhip of God^ For the didate

of nature being common to all, that God rauft be fcrved, nature re-

quires fome kind of mutual fociety for the joint performance of their

common duties. An evidence of which didate of nature appears in the

lirfl: mention we find of any publick fociety •, fo that a fociety for reli-

gious worfhip was as ancient as the firft civil focieties we have any re-

cords of. Nay the very firft publick fociety we read of was gathered

upon this account. For we read in the early days of the world, that

the Charter for this fociety was foon made ufe of. Gen. 4. 26. In the

days of Enofli men began to call upon the name of the Lord. Now Ejioflj

was Seth's, fon, whom Adam had given to him in the place oiAbel-^ and

as foon as the number of men did increafe, that men grew into Soci-

eties, they then had their publick Societies for God's worfhip. For we

cannot underftand that place abfolutely, as though God had not been

called on before, but now he was called on more fignally and folemnly
j

when men were increafed, that they began to imbody themfelves into

Societies, Coepit congregate populum ad traEiandu7nftTmd deicitltnw, faith

Vererim •, Tunc cceptum esi popidatiter coli Deus, Mariana. Invocare, i. e.

palam colere^ Emanuel Sa, relating all to the publick Societies being then

gathered for the worfhip of the true God. From which time, in all pro-

bability did commence that title of thofe who joined in thofe Societies

that they were called nrnbwn "^JD The fons ofGod which we read of

foon after, Ge)i. 6, 2. as they are diftinguifhed from the 'n msn
the fons of men, which titles, as I am far from underftanding in the

fenfe of the Fathers taking them for the Angels, (which in likelihood

they took from the fuppofititious piece going under the name of E?toch's

~ Prophecy) fo I cannot underftand them as commonly they are taken, for

mere difcretive titles of the pofterity of Seth and Cain •, as though all

that came of Seth were the Sons of God, au^ ell of Cain were the fons

of men. For as there certainly were many bad of Seth's Pofterity, be-

caufe the flood deftroyed all of them, Noah only and his Family ex-

cepted j fo there might be fome good of the other, vice being no more

entail'd thanvertue is 5 aiid Jewels mayfometimes lie in a heap of dung:

and fo this name of the fons of God might be appropriated to thofe who
joined themfelves to thofe focieties for God's worfhip. In which fenfe

fome underftand the very words of the Text, min^ cw2 l>i'\p^ ^'^1^ then

began men to be called by the name ofthe Lord: Which I fuppofe is the

i^ot. in fenfe of Aquila, who thus renders the place, td't^ >ip^9w tS -i^aXei^ ai>

Maim, de ^^/df^rn Kve/uy although it be brought by Dionyf. VoJ/ms to juftifie the

r/^'.i?'* fofmet interpretation of the words. This fenfe, if the conftrudion of

the wofds will bear it, (which Dritfim queftions, but others are much
v.chmkr. for it, and Theodoret, the Fretich and Fifcator fo render it) feems moft

cattfo'.-.
genuine and natural-, and not at all impugning what I have formerly

/. 9. c.p./. p. gathered from the words, but implying it j For this diftinc^ion of names

^Tmbn ^"^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ argue a diftindion of Societies among them. I am not ig-

2'.
/>.

228.* norant that the generality of Jewifh Expofitors, and many of their fol-

lowers, do cary the fenfe of the words quite another way, from the

ambiguity of the fignification of Vnin which may be interpreted as well

to
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to prophane as begin, aiid fo they read it, tunc prophanatum eH ^J '''• Seiden

invocandum nomenDomni, Then men prophaned the name of the Lord: ^^ f'-'/v/"

^nd accordingly Maimomdes begins Idolatry u;ijiX ID'n from the days ofp.^^.fy^/^;.

Enofh. But the words will fcarce bear this conflrudion, as Voffiw ^"^V '^af.T'''^*

on him obferves •, and befides there is no mention at all of the name of

any falfe Gods, but only of the true one. So much then for the tirft

original of this Society for religion, which we fee began asfoon as there

was matter for a Society to be gathered up of. Some indeed derive this

Society a great deal higher •, and becaufe we read that Abel and Cain

brought their facrifices, they theiice. infer, that it was to Adam who was T^ertrm.de

the publick Prieft then, and performed all publick duties of worfhip in clpfijli'.

his own perfon, and fo was indeed CEcumenical Bifhop of the whole F'tnr, sch

world, and yet had but four perfons, or but few more for his charge,
^''cntfn^'

Such a Diocefe we might be content to allow him that pleads for the Sch. saaif.

fame office, and derives his Title fomewhat higher than JJam^ for^'^-

Pope Boniface the eight proved there mull be but one chief Prieft, and

fo one Pope, becaufe it is faid, Geri. i. i. that God created the world

in Frtjicipio not in Principiis-^ mark the number, therefore there rauft be

but one beginning, and fo one Bilhop, and not many. What excellent

difputants an infillible chair makes men ! Much good may his argument
do him.

As a farther evidence, how much nature didates that fuch a Society §- 2«

there fliould be for Divine worfhip, we fhall enquire into the pfaftice of

men in their difperfion after the Flood. And what we find unaninioufly

continued among them, under fuch grofs Idolatry as they were given

to, and which did arife not from their Idolatry as fuch, but from the

general nature of it as a kind of worihip, we have reafon to look upon
as one of thofe planks which hath efcaped the common fhipwrack of hu-

mane nature by the fall of man. And fo though that argument from
the general confent of Nations owning a way of worihip, though a falfe

one, in order to the proving the exiftence of God, be flighted by fome,

yet there is this double evidence in it to prove it, more than is general- ?«'«<«

ly taken notice of, and beyond the bare Teftimony it felf given by that^''*'"^"^*

confent. Firsf, From mens being fo eafily impofed upon by falfe religi-

ons, in that they are fo foon gull'd into Idolatry ^ it argues there are

fome Jewels in the world, or elfe men would never be deceived with
counterfeits ^ it argues that a Child hath a Father, who is ready to call

every one that comes to him Father •, fo it argues there is fome natural

inftind in men towards the worihip of God, when men are fo eafily

brought to worfliip other things inftead of God. We fee no other

creatures can be fo impofed upon j we read of no Idolatry among the
Brutes, nor that the Bees, though they have a King, and honour him,
did ever bow their Knees to Baal, or worihip the Hive inftead of him.
If men had no journeys to go, others need not be fworn as the Atheni-

ans were, not to put them out of their way. If there were no inclin-

abknefs to rehgion, all cautions againft Idolatry were fuperfluous -,

there is then from mens pronenefs to error, as to the perfon and objed
of worihip, an evidence of a natural o^ij/n, an inftind within towards
the ad of worihip : And as wlien I fee fheep flock together, even in

th.eir wandrings, 1 may eafily gather, that though they are out of their

proper paftures, yet they are of a tame and fociable nature
;,

fo when
we fee Societies for worihip were preferved among men after they were
degenerated into Idolatry, is an evident argument that fuch aflfociating

together
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together for the general nature of the ad, doth flow from the nature of

man. Secondly, All mens agreeing in fomekind ofworfhip, though dif-

fering as to the objed and manner of it, is an evidence it comes from
nature, becaufe it plainly evinces it could be nothing taken up outof de-

fign, received by cuftom, nor conveyed by tradition, becaufe even

among thofe whofe interefts and defigns have been contrary to one an-

other, and could have no mutual compads to deceive their people, have

all agreed in this thing, though almofl in all other things they have

flrangely differed. All other Cuftoms and Traditions, are either chan-

ged, or loft, among feveral Nations^ as the rude barbarous Northern

Nations, that in their inroads and incurfions upon other places, have

left in procefs of time, almoft all other cuftoms but only their religion

behind them. This fticks clofer than Saladines black ftiirt, or the old

Monk's cloaths, which they put not off till they died. Nay even thofe

Nations, who openly, and as by a Law, violate the other received di-

dates of nature, do yet maintain and hold up this. Thofe that have

had the leaft of commerce and converfe with civilized people, have yet

had their Societies for worlhip : And when they could find no Gods to
• worlhip, they would rather make than want them. The Egyptians

would rather fpoil their Sallets than be without Gods^ and they that

whipt their Gods, yet had them ftill. They who had no fenfe of an-

other Life, yet would pray to their Gods for the good things of this
j

and they that would not pray that the Gods would do them good, yet

would that they might do them no hurt ; So that in the moft prodigi-

ous Idolatry, we have an argument for Religion, and in the ftrange di-

verfities of the ways of worlhip, we have an evidence how natural a

Society for worfhip is. This to ftiew the validity and force of the ar-

gument drawn from confent of Nations, even in their Idolatry.

^. 5. Three things I fhall evidence thefe Societies for worftiip among the

Heathens by ^ the folemnity of their facrifices, their publick Feftivals,

and their fecret Myfteries, all which were inftituted peculiarly in ho-

nour of their Gods : It being neceffary in fuch Societies for worfhip, to

have forae particular Rites, whereby to teftifie the end of fuch Societies

to be for the honour of their Deity, and to diftinguiih thofe folemnities
Scrutm. from all other. First then for facrifices j Paiihts Burgenfis obferving

I'^'fl'l/f^X"
how this cuftom fpread all the world over, concludes from thence that

trtf. 11. it was natural to men. In qualibet xtate, & apud qrtajlibet hominum
nationes femper fuit aliqua facrificiorimi ablatio. Quod aiitem est apud
omnes, naturale est. Thus far I confefs facrificing natural, as it was a

V. FoTfhp. folemn and fenfible Rite of worftiip j but if he meant by that, the de-

f^^^"' ftroying of fome living creatures to be offered up to God, I both deny
the univerfal pradice of it, and its being from the didate of nature

j

Enc dob ad
^^^ ^ rather believe with Fortwiiiis Licetus, that it was- continued down

tiram Nona- by tradition, from the facrifices of Cain and Jbel before the flood, or
riiTerrig. rather from Noah's after-, which might the eafier be, becaufe Nature
' ?• P 9 dilating there muft be fome way of worlhip, and it being very agree-

able to Nature it ftiould be by fenfible figns, all Nations having no
other rule to dired them, were willing to obferve that Rite and Cuftom
in it, which was conveyed down to them from their Progenitors: But
let us fee what reafon Burgenfis gives -^ Ratio naturalis diBat, ut fecun-

dum tiaiuralem inclinationepiy homines ei quod estfupra omnes, fubjeiiionetn

exhibeant, fecundum modwn homini convenientem. Qui quidem fnodits esf,

lit fenfibilibi4i Jignis utatw\ ad exprimendwn interiorem conceptimiy ficut ex

fenfibilibm

f,
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fenjibilibus cognttionem accipit vivifibiliimi. Unde ex naturali ratione pro-

ceciit, qttod homo fenfibill bits Jignis utatur, ofj'erejis eas Deo hi fignum fub-

jeBionis d^ honoris ad fimilitudlnem eoriim qui Dom/iis fuis aliquid off'erunt

in recognitionem Dominii. But all this will extend no farther, than that

it is very agreeable to natural reafon, that as man attains the knowledge

of invifible things by vifible, fo he Ihould exprefs his fenfe of invifible

things by fome vifible figns, thereby declaring fubjeftion to God as his

Lord and Mafter, as Tenants exprefs their Homage to their Lords by
offering fomething to them. And I withal acknowledge, that as to ob-

lations without blood, they feem indeed very natural : Whence we fhall

fomewhat largely difcover the antiquity of the Feafts of Firft-fruits,

which were the cleareft acknowledgment of their dependence upon God,
and receiving thefe things from him. Arijiotde tells us, «/ dp^cci'ai ^vaioj NkomMh.

j^ aui'oSbi (poclyovtaj yive^ ^' irxs -t^ >ig.p7rcov ovf^fM^i' ^ dTra.O'^^i. That '

'

the inoFt ancient Samfices and AJfemblies appear to have been upon the in-

gathering offruits, fitch as the facrifices offirst-fruits to the Gods were.

To the fame purpofe Porphyrius, cctt dp^^i ft yi aj rPpf i^pTmp lyivovn imi ^^ ^'>l^'"-

^oTi ^oixj. The iirft facrifices were of tirft fruits. And Horace^
M-2.f-ii'

JgricoU prifci fortes, parvoque beati

Condita poslfrumenta^ levantes tempore feflo
Ef-adAu^.

Corpti-Sj d>^ ipfitm animum fpe finis durafere7ites,

Cwn fociis operiim d^ pueris ^ conjitge fidd^

TelluremporcOf Sylvanitm laBe piabant.

Although he be not fo exprefs for offering the very fruits of the earth
j

yet it is evident from hin], that their great Feftivals in honour of their

Gods, were immediately after harveff, and that they had great Aifera-

blies for that purpofe, and did then folemnly facrifice. And from thefe

folemnities came the original of Tragedies and Comedies, as Horace in-

timates, and is largely (hewed by Ifaac Cafaubon in his Treatife de Sa- Lib. r. c. t.

tyricd Toefi. But to fetch this yet a little higher, and fo bring it down-
wards : The firfl facrifice we read of in Scripture, was this of the fruits

of the earth, (unlefs the fkins which Ada^n cloathed himfelf with, were
of the beafls facrificed, as fome conjefture) Cains facrifice was nnDQ an Gen. 4. 2.

oblation of the fridts of the earthy in all probability, the firfl-fruits as

Abel offered the firft-born of the Cattle to the Lord : Thisfeems to have
been at fome foleran time of facrificing, which is implied in oqi spa.

At the end of days. In procefs of time we render it \ but the Jews un- v. Ainf

derftand it at the end of the year j days in Scripture being often put for ^orthinioc

years, which Interpretation if we follow, we find a very early obferva-

tion of the Anniverfary feflival of firfl-fruits : But however this be, we
have by unqueflionable Tradition, that no Feftival was more anciently,

nor more univerfally obferved, than this of offering the firft fruits to

God of their increaf^. TheJews were bound up fo ftridly to it by their

Law, Leviticus 23. 14. that they were to eat nothing of their crop, till

the offering of the firfl fruits was made. And Porphyrins tells us outof p^^^^^,-^

Hertnippus, that one of the Laws made for the Athenians by Triptolemm, i.^. /. 23.

was, ©gas ^pm>7s dyiiyf^.eiV', To feasi the Gods with theirfruits. Of which
Xenocrates there gi^'es a twofold reafon •, fenfe of gratitude to the Gods,
and the eafinefs at all times to offer up thefe •, by which he fuppofed the

cuftom would continue longer. Draco afterwards put this among his v. Petit, ad
©ecr/^j ctj'ftlnj*, his unalterable Laws, ©gas TtfA-ay dTccp;;^7s >{^f7rwy. To ^^s- Att.

D d worfhip^-^'
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worfhip their Gods with their firfl: fruits. Befides which, for other
SusJi.Gr^c. Greeks we have the teftimony of Plutarch^ ot turX&qoi 'P^ 'EmjiVw? •nreiJs

The moH of the Greciafis, faith he, in their moFt ancient facrifices did ufe
barley, the firsi-fruits being offered by the Citizens-^ and therefore the
Opuntii called their chief Prieft xe/'^AoT©^, becaufe he gathered in the

firfl fruits. The manner of offering the firfl fruits among them, was
much of the fame nature with the Mi?icha among the Jews, which wa^

Levit. 23. Qf ^^g flower mingled 7vith oylfor a burnt offering to the Lord: The word
there ufed implies the bruifing the ears of corn in a mortar, becaufe they

were as yet moifl, and could not be ground as hard corn was. Whence,
becaufe it was not all brought to flower, the Cake was called (7wa, and

y,eji[A.ua,. It is called by the Septuagint x£/6ti -Treppuf^'w. So I fuppofe it

fhould be read, which in our great Bibles is mcppvffjd/icc ;yJ^£^' and it is

called by the Greeks iXo^TOj, which word is frequently ufed by Homer
and JpoUonim Rhodiw, whom I forbear to tranfcribe, it being fo obvi-

ous ^ which is expounded both by the excellent Scholiafl on Apolloniiis^
Iliad. 4,.v..^i-y^ by Enftathius and the fhort Scholiafl on Homer, to be scetr^a) jtwG*

v.''|op,'^^r'. aAwi' pjifjjS\j5^aj,, Barley and Salt mixed together. To which among the

Romans the Mola falfa anfwered, of which FeJIus : Est far tojlimi d^
fale confperfim, as the Mincha under the Law, was always falted with
fait, Levit. 2. 13. This Molafalfa among the Romans, had originally

relation to the firft fruits : For the cuftom of offering up firfl fruits

among them, was as ancient as their inflitution of Religious Rites •, as

W^ s^f"^"
^^"'^ fully informs us. Iluma injlituit Deos fruge colere, d^ mola falfa

'
fupplicare, atque utantor est Hemina, farterrere: which likewife anfwers

Lev. 2. 14. ^^ the]tvj\\h Mincha^ which was to be iyS3 ^iVp tojia in igne^ parched in

the fire : For which purpofe Tsuma inflituted the Forfiicalia, which were

farris torrendi ferine, the feasi of firstfruits among them, the parching the

corn beuig in order thereto : For as Pliny adds, ac ne degifftabant novas

fniges, ant vina antequam facerdotes primitias libdjfent j which may be
v.Sanher. exadly rendred in the very words of the Law, Leviticus 23. 14. But

cr^. c.i'p. though the Mola falfa came originally from hence, it afterwards came
to be ufed in mofl facrifices-, thence the word immolare to facrifice, again

parallel to the Mi?icha accejforitmi, as fome call it among theJews, which
was ufed in other facrifices, and was diflind from the Mincha per fe,

which of its felf was an oblation to the Lord. From this offering up

^f'r/^
bruifed corn, fome derive the name of Ceres from VJ'^y which fignifies as

i-«/, 59.
' much, and was required Leviticus 2. 14. thence Ovid I. 8. Met. Primi-

tiasfmgum Cereri, fita vina Ly^o-^ but befides Ceres they offered their

firfl fruits among the Greeks to Hor^z, Diana, JpoUo, Vejla, as may be
Gnc.Fer. ^^^^ ^j^ Menrfms in 'Ciesuot,, ©apfriAia, 'Esra/a. Tlius we fee how thefe

three Nations did agree not only in the obfervation of the Feafl of firfl

fruits, but very much in the ceremonies of their offerings too. Only
this difference may be obferved between them, the Romans did mix
their Mola falfa with water, the Jews theix Mincha with oyl only j the

Greeks did not bruife the corn in their ixo-^rauj, but only mixed fait

with the grains of corn. But the Jews and Romans both bruifed and

parched it, before they offered it up for the firfl fruits. Thus much
to fliew the antiquity and obfervation of the offering up of the firfl

fruits among the mofl ancient and civilized nations. Which though it

may feem' a DigrefTion, yet I hope not wholly unacceptable, it being

likewife the offering of my firfl fruits, and therefore the raorefeafonable.

I
- Proceed
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Proceed we now to other Feftival Solemnities, to fee what evidences §. 4.

of a fociety for worfhip we find in them. And for this, it is apparent

that the firft original of Feftivals among the heathen was for the ho-

nour of the Gods. Upon which account a grave and prudent author

accounts the obfervation of fome Feftivals natural •, becaufe nature doth
di(Sate the necellity of fome fociety for the worfhip of God. For thus

dviaiMi lo^a<;i->cn<i 'uToiac^, s^ t«G « (pvms viwi VTmiy^pAtei. It was the CU-

ftom of all nations (who are comprehended under his words) to have

Feftival days for the honour of their Gods, which nature it felf di-

lates. Hence the Greeks as A(,ben.nis obferves, Wot?; evoD^ctA 'dui drnxv P^'pfofop':-

«« T ^ov (tYifpiopvy ufed to fay that their Gods beg'd them all their play- '
'^'

days. After telUng us of the mirth and jollity ufed after their facrifi-

ces, which was always the fecond courfe at thefe Feftivals, thence the

Jews called their high Feftival days a'liiD a"QV good days or days of
Mirth. We read of few Nations but had thefe Feftival folemnities for

the honour of their Gods. The Perfians had theirs for their God Mi-
thras: The Babylonians faith Athen-sus out of Berofns, had their Feaft D^/mo/. /.

Sac£a which Cafanbon would have called Sefac^a, becaufe Babylon in
'4-"?-io.

Scripture is called -jiyty Sefac, as tlie Ludi Roftia?n were from Rome. ^- ^c^fi'

It is to no purpofe to mention the Feftivals obferved by the Greeks and c^Mfnf'
Romans in honour of their Gods being fo many that whole Books have iofoKifiov

been compofed of them. That which I obferve from hence, is, that ^f.'"-
'^^

Societies for the worftiip of God are natural
•,

becaufe of their folemn Mkh'.Ben-

refting from their ordinary labour upon days appointed for the honour ^^"' ^^ ^•'"

of their Gods: Thereby ftiewing they looked upon thofe as peculiar '

days, and themfelves as peculiar Societies upon thofe days from what
they were at other times. One thing more evidenceth this among them

^

their folemn and fecret myfteries which were focieties on purpofe, as

pretended for this very end in honour of their Gods. Their oi^vai^

ItAyaiXoLy ^g/Jtfix iJWj^Q/.a.^ as they were wont to call them, preferved

with the greatcft fecrecy by the Icro^af. Their great and lefTer Elenfinian^

Samothracian, Cotyttian, Mithriacal Myfteries, to which none were ad-
mitted without palling through many degrees, ^^a-pan, /uuunan, m^xcn?,

before they came to be i-mTrlajj perfectly initiated. Wherein they were .

much imitated by the Chriftians in the celebration of the Lord's fup- b7u'i6.'"

per about the fourth or fifth Century, as is largely fliewed by Cafaubon f- a^- H
in a moft learned Diatriba on this fubjed in his Exercitations : to which f-^i^fj"''
I refer the reader. We fee what ftrid rules they had for admillion of Tim. 3,15.

any into thefe pretendedly facred but truly moft impious focieties. In ffa'"f^'"
thofe o£ Mithras as Snidas and Isonma tell us, they paffed through eighty p."

31, jj.

degrees before they were throughly initiated, and feldom efcaped with •^"''*''* ''»

life. However we may gain from them this general notion, that they tionn'u^ ^T
looked on a peculiar diftind fociety as neceifary for the worfhip and ho- ^^K-Steiit.

nour of the Deity they ferved. Thus we fee d pojleriori how a diftind ^^j^^^y" ^^

fociety for God's worfhip appears to be a didate of Nature. £/e«/7««.

We fhall now fee if we can evidence d priori that it is a didate of na- ^ ^

ture that there muft be fome fociety for the worfhip of God. Three
things will make that appear, firfl^ The fociablenefs of man's nature.

Man is oiyc?^a.i6v Ti, a creature that loves to herd it felf with thofe of

his own kind, "hv5\> -^ (p/Aw, vSit; d.v 'iAonn ^rti/ e<)fO:v to. Xoi'Tmi dyx^' ^"y"
f''

-sTtV-TEo. If a man had all other comforts of life anel wanted fociety, he c^u

would not think his life worth leading, asJriJlotle obferves who farther

D d 2 takes
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takes notice of the fociableiiefs of man's nature "OGe^ tks (piAccv^poiTryi

emuv^y^j, from the general commendation that is given to courteous and
affable men. I deny not but in the entring into a civil flate of fociety,

either fear or profit might be a main inducement to it;, but though it

be an inducement, yet there muft be fuppofed an inclinabJenefs to a fo-

ciety j cr a Commonwealth might be as foon fet up among Tigers as

men. So that they have very little ground of reafon, who from the

external inducements of fear or profit, in entring into civil focieties, do
conclude againft the fociablenefs of man's nature. If then mans nature

be fociable in all other things, then nature will tell men, they ought
to be fo in things of common concernment to them all, and which is

ever}' ones work or duty, as religion is •, if in other things men are fo-

ciable, much more in this j For Secondly, Religion gives a great improve-

ment to mans fociable nature -^ and therefore Plutarch well calls Religi-
Moral. ad- on o-tu/g JCTiJ^p d'Tmatis i[^tvm>iaA j^ vo/j{C)^eoicu tpeicrfj^. A foundation that

cohtem. ^"^^^ ^"'^
J"'"""" ficiet'ies together. And thence wifely obferves that in the

conftitution of Laws, zixou^v '£^v « i!%< ^w S^^a. K) fjt^y^v ' the firft

and greateft thing to be looked at, is, the religion eftablifhed, or the

opinions men entertain of the Gods. To which he fubjoyns this excel-

lent reafon, -ttd'Ajs aV fJigi SlxS f^Mov eSblfys '^QAi, v 'zuo/uleix '? i!%i S^em
oo^))S cct'ciipe^eicr]?, mv.vloi'jm.ai m<px.<7iv Ka.&m 'n ^a€vaa. nvpricictj. That it is

more impojjible for a Common-xcealth either to he formed or fubjiji with-

out religion, than a Cit-y to Jiand without foundations. Thence a pru-
Urd Bacm dcut Statcf-mau called Religion the beft Reafon of State. It appears

hfal
°' ^ ^^^^" evidently both from reafon and experience, that Religion hath a

great infiuence upon the modelling and ordering civil focieties, whence as

the fame Moralift obferves, Lyciirgw did as it were confecrate the La-
cedemonians with religious rites, as l^nma the Romans, Jon the Atheni-

ans, and Deucalion the Hellens. Whence fome half-witted men ( but I

know not whether more defeftive in wit or grace) have (obferving the

great influence religion hath to keep men in order) been ready to look

upon it as only a Politick device, to awe men with greater eafe. It is

not here a place largely to examine and refute this unworthy pretence.

Only I adjure them by their only Goddefs, Reafon, to tell me whence
come men to be g|M,7m6«f -zB-eps tco ^7(x, S\ Ix'mSicv oif^ Xj <poCcav, as Plu-

tarch exprefleth it, to be fo eafily awed by the hopes and fears of ano-

ther life more than other creatures are ? Why are they at all affedted

with the difcourfe of them? why cannot they fhakeoff the thoughts of
thefe things when they pleafe ? Are not men hereby made the moft
raiferable of creatures? for no other creature can be perfuaded that

it fhall ever quench its thirft in thofe rivers of pleafures, nor make its

bed in everlafting flames. The beafts of Sardinia that have their only

refrefliment by the dew of Heaven, yet have never any hopes to come
there. 1 he Lyon never keeps from his prey by the thoughts and fears

of a great Tribunal. But fuppofe only mankind of all creatures Ihould

be liable to be thus impofed on, as is pretended ^ How comes it to pafs

that in no age of the world this impofture hath not been difcovered,

confuted, (haken off by fome people as wife as themfelves? Or have

there never been any fuch in the world ? But whence come fome men
then to be wifer than others? Whence come fome to know things which
all the reafon in the world could never find out, without revelation ?

Whence comes a power to do any thing above the courfe of nature, if

there be nothing but nature? Or are all men deceived that believe fuch

I ^ things ?
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things ? If fo, then there muft be fomewhat that muft deceive men •,

men would not deceive themfelves, and they could not be fo long im-

pofed upon by other men •, there muft be then fome evil fpirit muft do

it-, and whence fliould that come? from nature too? but then whence

comes nature its felf ? from its felf too, or fomething elfe? Did it make
it felf, or was it made by a greater power than it? if it made its felf,

it muft be and not be at the fame time^ it muft be as producing and
not be as produced by that aft. And what is become of our Reafon now ?

there muft be then a fupreme, eternal, infinite Being which made the

world and all in it •, which hath given nature fuch a Tojuh of its own
immortality and dependence upon God, that reafon capable of Religion is

the moft proper diftindive Charader of man from all inferior beings.

And this Touch and fenfe being common to the whole nature, they

therefore incline more to one anothers fociety in the joint performance

of the common duties, due from them to their Maker. And fo Religi-

on not only makes all other bonds firm (which without it are nothing,

as Oaths, Covenants, Proraifes, and the like, without which no civil

fociety can be upheld) but muft of its felf be fuppofed efpecially to

tye men in a nearer fociety to one another in reference to the proper afts

belonging to its felf. Thirdly, It appears from the greater honour
which redounds to God by a fociabje way of worftiip. Nature that di-

lates that God fhould be worftiipped, doth likewife didate that wor-
ftiip (hould be performed in a way moft for the honour and glory of God.
Now this tends more to promote God's honour, when his fervice is

owned as a publick thing, and men do openly declare and profefs them-
felves his fubjeds. If the honour of a King lies in the pubJickly pro-

felTed and avowed obedience of a multitude of fubjeds j it muft propor-

tionably promote and advance God's honour more to have a fixed, ftated

Worftiip, whereby men may in a Community and publick fociety declare

and manifeft their homage and fealty to the fupreme Governour of the

World. Thus then we fee the light of Nature didates there fliould

be a fociety and joyning together of men for and in the Worfliip

of God.

Chap. IV.

The fecond thing the Law of Nature diBates, that this fociety be main-'

tained and governed in the mojl convenient manner. A farther inquiry

^

what particular orders for Government in the Church came from the
Larv of Nature. Six laid down, and evidenced to be from thence.
Firji, A diflinEron of fome perfons, and their fuperiority over others^
both in power and order, cleared to be from the Law of Nature. Tloe
power and application of the power difiinguifhed-.^ this latter not from
any Law of Nature binding, but permijfive : therefore may be retrain-
ed. Peoples right of choking Vaflors conftdered. Order difingmjhed
from the form and fnanner of Government : the former natural, the 0-

ther not. The fecond is, that the perfcns ifnployed in the fervice of
God, fhould have refpeEi anfwerable to their imployment, which appears
from their relation to God as his fervants

;,
from the perfons imployed

in this work before pofitive Laws. Maflers of families the firft Friefts.

The
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TJoePrieJlhood of the firfl born before the Laiv dtfcuffed : the arguments

for it anfwered. The cojijunElion of civil and facred authority large^

Ij Jhewed, among Egyptians, Grecians, Romans, and others. The
ground of feporation of them afterwards, from Plutarch and others.

J. X.
*

I
^HE fecond thing which the light of Nature didates, in reference

X to Church Government, is, That the fociety in which men joyn

for the worfhip of God, be preferved, maintained, and governed in the

nioft convenient manner. Nature, which requires fociety, doth require

Government in that fociety, or elfe it is no fociety. Now we (hall in-

quire what particular orders for Government in this fociety eftabliftied

for the worfhip of God, do flow from the light of Nature, which I con-

ceive are thefe following.

Firfl, To the maintahmig of a fociety, there is requifite a diJlinEiion of
perfons, and a fnperiority of power and order, in fo?ne over the other.

If all be rulers every man is fui juris, and fo there can be'no fociety, or

each man mufl: have power over the other, and that brings confufion.

There mufl: be fome then inverted with power and authority over o-

thers, to rule them in fuch things wherein they are fubordinate to them,

that is, in all things concerning that fociety they are entred into. Two
things are implied in this : Firfl:, Power

;,
fecondly. Order. By Power,

I mean right to govern ^ by Order, the fuperiority of fome as rulers,

the fubordination of others as ruled. Thefe two are fo neceflary, that

no civil fociety in the world can be without them : For if there be no

power, how can men rule? if no order, how can men be ruled, or be

fubjed to others as their Governours? Here feveral things mufl: be

needfully diftinguifhed. The porcer from the application of that povper,

which we call the Title to government. The Order it felf from the

form or manner of government. Some of thefe I alTert as abfolutely ne-

ceflary to all Government of a fociety, and confequently of the Church,

confidered without pofitive Lawsj but others to be accidental, and

therefore variable. I fay then, that there be a Governing power in the

Church of God, is immutable, not only by vertue of God's own con-

ftitution, but as a neceffary refult from the didate of nature, fuppofing

a Society : but whether this power mufl: be derived by fucceffion, or by

a free choice, is not at all determined by the light of Nature j becaufe

it may be a lawful power and derived either way : and the Law of Na-
ture as binding, only determines of necelfaries. Now in civil Govern-

ment, we fee that a lawful Title is by fucceffion in fome places, as by e-

ledion in other. So in the Church under the Law, the power went by

lineal defcent, and yet a lawful power
;,
and on the other fide, none deny

(fetting afide pofitive Laws,) but it might be as lawful by choice and free

' eledion. The main reafon of this is, that the Title or manner of con-

veying authority to particular perfons, is no part of the preceptive ob-

ligatory Law of Nature, but only of the permiflive •,. and confequently is

not immutable, but is fubjed to Divine or humane pofitive determina-

tions, and thereby made alterable: And fuppofing a determination,

either by Scripture or lawful authority, the exercife of that natural

right is fo far refl rained as to become finful, according to the 3'^ Propc-

fition under the 1.^ Hypoth. and the '^^^ Hypoth. So that granting at

prefent, that people have the right of choofing their Paftors •, this right

being only a part of the permiflive Law of Nature, may be lawfully

reftrained and otherwife determined, by thofe that have lawful autho-

rity
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rity over the people, as a civil fociety, according to the 5'^ Hypoth.

If it be pleaded that they have a right- by Divine pofitive Law, that

Law muft be produced ^ it being already proved, that no bare example,

without a declaration by God that fuch an example binds, doth confti-

tute a Divine Right which is unalterable. We fay then, that the man-
ner of inverting Church-Governours in their Authority, is not deter-

min'd by the Law of Nature-, but that there ftiotild be a power Govern-
ing is (fuppofinga fociety) of the immutable Law of Nature, becaufe

it is that without which no fociety can be maintained. And this is one
of tliofe things which are of the Law of Nature, not in an abfolute

ftate of liberty, but fuppofing fome ads of men ( which once fuppofed )
become immutable, and indifpenfible. As fuppofing propriety, every

man is bound to abftain from what is in anothers polTeffion, without his

confent, by an immutable Law of Nature j which yet fuppofeth forae

ad of man, viz. the voluntary introducing of propriety by confent

:

So fuppofing a fociety in being, it is an immutable didate of the Law
of Nature, that a power of Government fhould be maintained and pre-

ferred in it.

So I fay for the fecond thing. Order, This, as it implies the fubordi- «>. 2,

nation of fome in a fociety, to others as their rulers, is immutable and
indifpenfable-, but as to the form whereby that order (hould be prefer-

ved, that is, whether the Government (hould be in the hands of one
or more, is no wife determined by the obligatory Law of Nature j be-

caufe either of them may be lawful and ufeful for the ends of Govern-
ment, and fo neither necelfary by that Law : for as to the Law of Na-
ture, the cafe is the fame in civil and religious focieties-, now who will

fay, that according to the Law of Nature, any form of Government,
Monarchy, Ariftocracy, Democracy, is unlawful. Thefe things are

then matters of natural liberty, and not of natural neceffity, and there-

fore muft be examin'd according to pofitive determinations of divine

and humane Laws, where we fliali fpeak of it. This then is clear as

to our purpofe, That a power in the Church muft be conftantly upheld
and preferved, fitly qualified for the ends of Government, is an immu-
table Law , fo that this power be lodged in fome particular Perfons to

ad as Governours, and fo diftind from others, as fubordinate to them
^

but whether the power of Government come from people by eledion, or

from Paftors by ordination, or from Magiftrates by commifllon and dele-

gation •, whether one, two, or all thefe wayes, is not determined by na-

tural Law, but muft be looked for in God's pofitive Laws-, if not there

neither to be found, we muft acquiefce in what is determined by law-

ful authority. The fame I fay again, as to forms of Government, whe-
ther the power of fole jurifdidion, and ordination, be invefted in one
perfon above the rank of Preftjyters, or be lodged in a College ading
in a parity of power, is a plea muft be removed from the Court of Com-
mon Law of Nature, to the King's Bench 5 I mean to the pofitive Laws
of God, or the Supreme power in a Commonwealth : There being no
Statutes in the Law of Nature to determine it j it muft be therefore

Placiturn Regis, fome pofitive Law muft end the controverfie. We
therefore traverfe the fuit here, and fliall enter it at the other Court.

The fecond thing didated by the Law of Nature, is. That the Per- ^^ 2,

fo7isimployed in the immediate fervice of God, and entru/ied with the power

of governing the fociety appointed for that end, jhould have refpeS^j^id

them anfvperable to the nature of their imployment. This appears to nave

foundation
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foundation in the Law of Nature, being eafily deducible from one of

the firft principles of that Law, that God is to be worftiipped ^ if fo,

then thofe whofe employment is chiefly to attend upon himfelf, ought

to have greater reverence than others. By the fame reafon in nature,

that if we do honour the King himfelf, the nearer any are to the King's

perfon in attendance or employment, the greater honour is to be (hew-

ed them. The ground of which is, that the honour given to fervanta

as fuch, is not given to their perfons, but to their relation, or to the

one only upon the account of the other ;,
and fo it doth not fix and ter-

minate upon themfelves, but rebounds back, and refleds upon the ori-

ginal and fountain of that honour, the Prince himfelf : So if any be

honoured upon the account of their immediate employment in the fer-

vice of God, it is God who is chiefly honour'd, and not theyj, it being

the way men have to exprefs their honour to God, by (hewing it pro-

portionably and refpedively to thofe who either reprefent him, or are

employed by him. 'Eis r t ohw SiamTlouv mu/^ ^Caivei, as Chrjifofiome

Homii. <5s. fpcaks in this very cafe. The honour pafjeth through them to Godhim-

47 ?(s"' fi^f- Where he largely proves this very thing from the Egyptians fpa-

Tom. I. ;-. ring the Land of their Priefts
;,
and argues at leaft for an equality of

so5.^E</. honour, from reafon, to be given to thofe who ferve the true God.

Nay, he is fo far from looking upon it as a part of their fuperftition,

that he mounts his argnment d pari to one, a inhiori ad majus, ccM.' oar)

fi ^<x.(fO!^ r? 'ixrXaLvr)i -za-gps tIw aXr>^eia.Vj Kj t c/KtIvoov upeuv -uTpos 7B5 t 3"g3

ief&iSy Tom.v'jiuj ^cc(po^v p^ t^t rlw Tifjiluu '^Si^copie!^, that IS, as much
as truth exceeds error, and the fervants ofGod do the Idol priefls, fo

much let the honour we give to them, exceed that which was given

by the Heathen to theirs: But we have a farther evidence ofthe honou-

rabJenefs of this employment, by the light of Nature, from the perfons

employed in this work, before any po(itive Laws did reftrain it : for I

fay not, that the Law of Nature doth diftate, that the fundion of thofe

employed in this work (hould be differenced from all other-, that is done

by divine pofitive Laws-, but the honour of thofe in that fundion is

from the Law of Nature : which appears hence, in that in the eldeft

times, thofe who had the greateft authority civil, had likewife the fa-

nVitic. lib. cred conjoined with it. For as Jriftotle rightly obferves, that the ori-

i.cap.2. gii^ai of civil government was from private families : fo in thofe fami-

lies, before they came to aflbciate for more publick worlhip, theMafter
Gen. 8, 20. Qf jj^g Family was the Priefl of it. Thence we read of Noah's facrifi-

'a'z.'a! cing, Abraham's duty to inftrud his family, and his own command for

31 •54- offering up his fon: we read of Jacob's facrificing, and J(?^'s, and fo of
Job. 42. .

Q^ijgj-g^ Every mader of the family then was the High-prieft too, and

governed his family, not only as fuch, but as a religious fociety.

(J.
4. Afterwards (from what inftitution we know not j but certainly the

reafon of it, if it were fo,was to purrhre greater honour upon the eldeft

Son) it is generally conceived, that the firft-born had the Priefthoodof

the family in their poffeflTion, till the time of the Levitical Law. The

^d'e ^(Icai
Jewifti Dodtors think that was the Birthright which Jacob procured

adko. Heb. from his Father, and which Abraham gave to Ifaac, when it is faid that

"?-.^-
^ he gave him hi all that he had : For faith Pclhlhis, if it be meant in a

ij'fp.'^p." literal fenfe, how could he give thofe gifts to his other Sons which are

mentioned before? Wherefore he conjedures, by that All is meant the

fpHPualknowledgeofChrift, which he calls IntelleElus generalis-^ Vv'hich

might be proper to him as a Priefl: of the family. But the plain mean-
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ing is no more, than when Abraham had beftowed Legacies on his other

Children, he left Ifaac hxredein ex ajje^ his lawful heir: I am unwilling

to deny a tradition fo generally received, among both Jewifli and Chri-

ftian Writers, as the Priefthood of the firft-born before the Law ^ but

this I fay, I cannot yet find any other ground for it but tradition : no

place of Scripture giving us fufficient evidence for it, and many againft it.

That which ferves fufficiently for the confutation of it, is that obferva-

tion of Theodoret 'QntmiJ^g-vriov oti -za-ayTW-jji^a T zs-puTO'wxMV 01 fJUeT auuJ^i TSQp- Qu. io3.

mmvTo.i. It is to be obferved, that theyounger are always preferred be- '^f^^^'^'

fore the firft-born. Which he takes notice of from the cafe he there

fpeaks to of Ephram and Manaffes •, and fo runs it up to Abel preferr'd

before Cain, Setb before Japhetb, Abraham before his elder brethren,

Ifaac before Ipnael, Jacob before Efaii, Judas and Jofeph before Reuben, ^- Vipr

Mofes before Aaron, and David before the reft of his Brethren
j

(al- ^^ '^j, '^

though that was after the Law.) That place which gives the greateft 48. ad fin.

countenance to the opinion is, Nwnb. 3. 41. A?id thoujhalt take the Le-

vites for me infteadof thefirji-born: Where it feems, that the firft-born

were formerly the Priefts, in whofe room the Levites were taken. But
with fubmiflion to better judgments, I can fee nothing implied in this

place, but only that God having delivered their firft-born in Egypt,

Exod. 12. 23. and calling for them to be fandified to him, Exod. 13. 2. .

upon the account of the propriety he had in them, in a peculiar man-
ner, by that deliverance (and not on the account of any fpecial fervice,

for many were very unfit for that by reafon of age, and which is obfer-

vable, God requires as well the firft-born of beafts both to be fandified

and redeemed, 't^wnb. 3.41.) therefore God now fetling a way of wor-
ftiip, he gave the Ifraelites liberty to redeem them, and inftead of them
pitched on the tribe of Levi for his own fervice. Another place is ., o ^
Exodus 24. 5. where the young men are mentioned that offered burnt d'e fumjf.

offering. It is confefTed that the Chaldee Paraphraft and Arabick Ver- "'^Pontif.

fion underftand here the firft-born j but however the place implies no ff'^v.^'
more than that they were employed to bring the facrifices, for fo the ««'» ^^V
Septuagint renders it, Xj l^a.irk'^iKi ires vsavia-KVi t malv lae^fiX ^ a.meT->civ m»! I'f!'

oXo>{a.ijJcofj(^cc, or elfe that they were employed as the Pop£ only to kill

the facrifices j for we fee the fprinkling of the blood which was the

main thing intended here as a fcederal rite, was done by Mofes himfelf,

who- was the High Prieft of the people as well as Prince, till Aaron and
his fons were fet apart, which was not till Exodus 28. i, 2. and yet

Aaron was three years elder than MofesyExod.j. 7. which is an evidence

that Aaron as firft-born was not the Prieft •, for till his confecration,

Mofes and not Aaron performed the offices of Priefthood. Thence we
read Pfalm 99. 6. Mofes and Aaron among hisFriefts. For although the
word jna be fometimes attributed to thofe in civil authority, as, 2 Sam.
8. 18. compared with i Chron. 18. 17. and 2 Sam. 20.26. G<fw. 41.50.
Exod. 2. 16. Job. 12. 19. Yet there is no reafon fo to underftand it of

Mofes: And farther the ground why jr^j was attributed to both Prince

and Prieft before the Law, was, becaufe the fame Perfon might be

both-, as the Priefts of Egypt were Princes too, Gen. 41. 50. But for

Mofes, we read not only of the title, but the proper offices of Priefts at- i^stlden.

tributed to him, as facrificing, Exod. 24. 5. confecrating Aaron and his de syned.

fons, Exod. 29. 35. and therefore Aben Ezra upon that Pfalm fore-f"^
"^•^'

cited, calls him D^jnan pa the High-Prieft.
'*"

E e The
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^. 5. The Priefthood of Mofes leads us to another evidence of the honolir
of thofe who were employed in the fervice of God, which is that when
Families increafed and many alfociated into a Commonwealth, though
the private fervice might belong to the mafter of the Family, yet the
publick before pofitive Laws retraining it, was nioft commonly joined

with the civil power. Thus Mekhizedeck was both King and Prieft in

Salem
-^

if with the Jews we conclude he was Seni (which we have little

reafon for) it will be a greater evidence, Sent being then the greateft

Potentate living. But we pafs from him to other Nations after the dif-

perfion, to fee where the power over religious focieties was generally

. , held. In Egjipt we find that their Priefts were often made Kings, as Ph-

?5r ofitid. t'Jfch obferves out of Heccaterts, and. is confefTed by Strabo^ Diodonts
str. Geng. and Others. Of the Greeks the fame Plutarch gives us a large teftimo-

Qjefi. ^y» ^^^^ among them dvriffoTnv luJ TO rris 'liQfiam'Yii oi^lciOf>^ 'wpos ni tas Eol-

Rom. 110. cnXeix?, the Priejihcod was accounted of equal digjiity with the Kingdom.

clp'io'if ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ Arifiotle in feveral places in his Politicks : and particu-

/.(S.f^;. s! larly of the Spartans^ of whom ffc^Woftfej adds that the Priefthood of

H*rod
/"^' J"P^^'^^ Coek(lis and Lacedxfwmius did always belong to the King's own

v.crag.'de perfon. For the old Latins Virgil's Anius is fufficient : and among the
rep. ucd. Romans after the power was leparated, the Pontifex Max. had royal
/ .2. c. 2.

^gjg^ i^jg ^^^^ curulis and LiBors as the Confuls had j only their Priefts

medled not in civil affairs, of which Plutarch gives a double reafon
j

the impoffibility of minding both employments as they ftiould do, and
fo muft either dsi&eiv ris "^i?, negled the worftiip of the Gods, or elfe

siH. Rom. BAa'-^ftv Tts OTDA/Tas, wrong the people with the negled of the admini-
"°' ftration of juftice. The other reafon is, becaufe thofe that were em-

ployed in civil affairs, were put upon execution of juftice-, and it was
no ways fit a man fhould come reeking from the blood of Citizens, to

stnm. i.-j. gQ aj^j facrifice to the Gods. This conjundion of civil and facred pow-

c'eogY.\\i. cr is attefted by Clemens Jlexatidritnis of the moft civilized heathens, fo
SKeton. in likewife by Sj/nefnis of the moft ancient Nations, by Strabo of the Ephe-

r"c4alb.' 7^^«-i"> by the Roman Hiftorians of the Roman Emperors, who from
in I. ify- JngTiflus to Gratian, and fome fay after, continued the title oi Pontifex

%m'd.^i.i.
-^^-^"'"^J" among the reft of the Imperial Honours. Thus much then

c.'io. may ferve to manifeft how the Honour of thofe perfons who are em-
ployed in the fervice of God, and the Government of religious focieties,

is a didate of the Law of Nature.

Chap. V.

The third thing diBated by the Law ofNature, is thefoletnnity ofall things

to he performed in this fociety •, which lies in the gravity of all Rites and
Ceremonies, in the compofed temper of mind. God's worfiip rational.

His fpirit deflroys net the ufe of reafon. The Enthufiaftick Spirit

difcovered. The circumjiantiating offit time and place for worfiip^

Thefeventh day, on what atcomit fo much fpoken of by the Heathens.

The Roman Holy-days. Cefj'ation of labour upon thejn. rThefolemnity

of Ceremonies ufed. Xepn^-, •c%^pf«>T>)e'ai filence in devotio?is. Ex-

clufion of unfit perfons. Solemnity of difcipline : excommunication a-

mong the Jews by the found ofa Trumpet, among Chriflians by a BeH.

« , '^T~^ H E next thing in reference to religious focieties vfhich nature
^* * Jl didates, is, that all things, either pertaining to the immediate

I . worfnip

i
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worjJnp of God, or belonging to the Government ofthatfociety^ be perform-

ed with the greateft folemnity and decency that may be. Which didate

arifeth from the nature of the things themfelves
;,
which being niofl

grave and ferious, do require the greateft gravity and ferioufnefs in the

doing of them. And therefore any Cerenionies, adions, or geftures,

which tend to the difcompofing mens fpirits, are upon that account to

be exploded out of any religious focieties, as being fo diredly repugnant

to the nature, defign, and performance of religious duties. Wherefore
that is the {landing rule of all inftituted Ceremonies, by the Law of

Nature in the worftiip of God, that they be fuch as tend immediately

to the advancing the ferenity, tranquillity, and compofure of their minds
who obferve them ^ and not fuch which m their own nature, or by con-

tinual cuftom of the ufers of then), do either rarifie mens fpirits too

much into a fuperficial lightnefs and vanity of fpirit^ or elfe fink them
too much below the command of reafon, into the power of unruly paf-

fions. A clear andcompofed fpirit, is only fit for converfe with things

of fo high a nature. That region which is neareft heaven, is the freeft

from clouds and vapours, as well as thofe dancing Meteors, which hover
about in a light uncertain Motion. It ftrangcly unbecomes the Majefty

of religious worfliip to have any thing vulgar, trivial, much more ridi-

culous in it. The worlhip of God is XoHpaa, KoyivA^ a rational worfhip, Ronj. u.i.
as well ih regard of that worftiip which fnould moderate and govern the

manner of fervice, as in regard of thofe faculties which ftiould be moft
employed in it ^ or the foundation which the fervice hath upon the di-

lates of mens natural reafon.

And as nature tells us, there ftiould be nothing too light or fuperfi- «. ^

cial, fo neither any thing whereby men are carried beyond the bounds ^'
'*

of their own reafon : For what men do at fuch a time, is not their own
proper act, but is more properly to be afcribed to the power, ftrength,

and excefs of a melancholy fancy, or elfe to a higlier Enthufiaftical fpi-

rit, which then aftuates and informs their fancies : and therefore it hath
been well obferved^ as a CharaBeriftical difference between the true

Prophetical fpirit , and the falfe and counterfeit j that the one leaves

men in the free ufe of their reafon and faculties
;,
the other alienates

them by panick fears, tremblings, and confternations both of body and
mind. To which purpofe many evidences are brought by a late learned ^^ „ . ,,

Writer, in his Difcoiirfe of Prophecy om of the Heathen and Chriftian <////. 5. of

Authors. Thefe latter difcovering the vanity of the Montanijlical fpi-f'^'P^'^y*

rit by this one obfervation : which befides the Authors there cited,
"^' **

viz. (Clemens Alexandrinns, Miltiades in Eufebiii-s, Jerom and Chryfo-

flom) may appear from Epiphaniw, who largely and excellently dif- £«/. i//?*

courfeth on this fubjed, when he difcovers the folly ci Montanus and'-s- '.7-

his followers : and gives this reafon why they could be no true Prophets^ %ihum.

for thofe that were fo, had \y^oi]J^Jnv liw Sxxvaixv, j^ 'rlw (i\Sbi.(ry^Xiot,v x!) tLm fMal^.

SiacAoytiy- A great conjlflency of fenfe, reafon ^ and difcourfe j and inftan-
^'''cor"'

•

ceth in Ifaiajj and Ezekiet : for, faith he, -sre^fpnTJij wj;' ^'m.Tx.atwi A3- Hom. 29.

'yc-fjLMv, ^ 5)^)»p?.w5v)o-ea)5 '^XoLKa jg e(p^iyU'n c/k 'nrcdL'jM.stif©- oiyu tec. mi//* t'^
*"

fp'p(u[ji.evcoi A«5<oK. A true Prophet bad always thefree ufe of his reafon and ekIc. 4- 14,

faculties, andfpake from the fpirit of God with conjifiency and coherence

of Difcourfe. But it was quite otherwife with the JVlontanifts j iSe lu?a-

^ <^^Mv<x. >^ B'Jfe^as o'pQoT^^ s^ff-^-'*- Tf^^y ™'=^''^ always trembling both

in body and miud^ ufed no confeqitence ofreafon in difcourfe , their zvords

E e 2 had
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had no proper fenfe, hut were all dark^ intricate^ and obfciire. An exad

defcviption of a late prevailing Sed among us, who have their names

from thofe confternations they were wont to fall into, and whofe lan-

o-uage carries as much obfcurity with it, as any of the followers of

Montaynts could wrap up theirs into. Only inftead oi Montanns his

Varaclete, they tell us of a Light within, whofe office is much of the

fame nature with the other -^ and one of the great errors of Montanus

was, the adhering to Enthujiafms and Revelations beyond and befide

the written Word •, which is the Helena of our late Opinionifts, becaufe

it gives a liberty for venting any conceptions of their own brains, un-

der the pretence and difguife of a Light within. But we fee hence,

how far fuch tremblings and confternations of body or mind are from

a true, fober, prophetick fpirit •, and how thofe Chriftians who lived in

the time when the fpirit of Prophecy had not yet left the Church of

on^.t.ceZ-Chrifl: (as appears by Origen, TertuUian, and others:) yet they always

fum, lib. 2 looked upon any violent extafie, or fury, as an evidence of a falfe Pro-
p. 62. 1. 3.

p|^g^_ ^j-j^ therefore Tertullian, when grown a ?rofelyte of MontamiSy

Tertui. de eudcavours ftrongly to remove that apprehenfion of the ecftatical fury
m. c. 9. pf Monta7ius, and Frifca, and Maximilla, granting, if it were true, that

it was a mark of a falfe and counterfeit prophetical fpirit. The true

Prophets I grant of old, were by the ftrength of the impreffion of their

vifions upon their Animal fpirits, fometimes thrown into a fit of trem-

bling J
but when it was not continually fo, and when it was, it might

be rather^ a prefent aftoniftiment from fo ftrange and unwonted fight

Dan. 10. (as is cornmon in fuch cafes) or elfe from the ftrong apprehenfion they

Habak j, ^^^ of the difmal judgments God threatnedto the people-, but however,

16. '
'

it never took from them the free ufe of their reafon and faculties, which

Ga"% were always converfant about the matters revealed unto them. But as

I Reg. 18. Procopius Gazam obferves of the falfe Prophets, id?? f\g.ivo}M.voii fumcmy^
EiMeurfih

j-j^gy ^gj-g adcd like mad men. Which he takes notice of upon occa-

fion of SaiiVs prophefying when the evil fpirit came upon him : and in-

terprets with the Jewifh Writers, of a madnefs rather than true Pro-

phecy. Such as that of CaJJandra when {he is brought in by Ljico-

phron.

lycophr.
'kamimv ^xca, ma.i^f/.iytt /Sow,

Alex. f.
2. 2^<J^5 KeAaJi'W ywgp;' w</At]W.»jw^M.

Uttering a Jlrange confufed noife.

Much like unto black Sphynx'j voice.

'htyrn^vy faith TzetzesyXh2.t is otAAw, afij^HP'^B^siov* which is fully de-

fcribed by Luca?iy of one pretending Enthufiafm :

-fub peBore jiBa quieto

And foon after,

Verba refert, nullo confufx murmure vocis,

InJlinBamfacro mentem tejiata furore.

-non rupta trementi

Verba fono, nee vox antri compJere capacis

Sufficiens fpatium

Whereby he difcovers her not to be a true Enthiifiajl, becaufe fhe ufed

ippt a ftrange confufed voice and tremblings as they did who were their

proper
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proper Enthufiajis, as the Sibyls and the Fythian prophetefs. By this we
fee, that thefe earthquakes of violent paiflions are caufed by the Prince

of the air, and not by the gentle breathings of the divine Spirit : 1 hat

thefe convuifions of mens fpirits, are not the confequents of the inha-

bitation of the good Spirit, but of the violent intrufion of the evil one:

That that temper of mind is mod fuitable to religion, which is as well

free from the blenknefs and tiirhulency of paOion, as the faint gleams of

Lightnefs arid Vanit}^

But a farther folemnity than this is required by the didates of nature
J. 5,

too, which lies in the circumftantiating of time and place, and a dedica-

tion of both to the end of worlhip. That thefe are ^'ery confonant to

natural reafon, appears by the univerfal confent of all Nations agreeing

in any form of the Worfliip of a Deity : who have all had their fet

times and fixed places to perform this worlhip in. I {hall not infift as

fome have done, that the feventh day hath been particularly and fo-

lemnly obferved for the worlhip of God by the confent of Nations

:

Although there be many ptrobable arguments and plaufible teftimonies

brought for a peculiarity of honour to, if not fervice on, the feventh

day, out of Jofephns, Ariflobuhis JucUus ( and by him from Linus, He- 7oh>^- c.

JioJ, Homer) Clemens Alexmdrimis, Tertullian, Lampridiiis^ Seneca, Ti-
£^^jj_

huUns, and many others. From which Teftimonies it appears that fome Prxp. /.13.

kind of reverence and honour was given to the feventh day
;,
but whe- x!md.'A-

ther that day was the feventh of the week, or the fevehth of thtpoi.c.ie.c

month •, (which was confecrated among the Greeks to ApoUo, upon which
f'^j'""" ^

the Qxf>yliAict and UvoLvi-^a, and the feventh of every month were ob- lamprid.

'

ferved in honour of him 5) whether the Title of leepv vikol^ did belong '^'^- ^'™-

to the feventh as one of the sopa(7if^i or amcp^Sis, Fefiival or inaiifpi- scnec'a ep.

cious days (for it was common to both)? Whether obferved by any P5-

publick rehgious cuftom, or by fome private fuperftition, are things too
e/^^","'} ,,

large to inquire into, too difticult now to determine, and not necelfary udan.

for my prefent purpofe^ It being fufficient in order to that, if they had
p'^gl^'^j

any fet times at all for worfliip, which fhews how folemn the worfhip r^nf.

'

of God ought to be. And this is not denyed by any -, it being fo ne-

celfary a confedary from the duty of worfhip that there muft be a time

for performance of it. And not only in general that there niuft be fome

time, but a fufficient proportion of time to be confecrated to the publick

exercife of piety, both from the confideration of mans obligation to di-

vine fervice from his nature, from the weight and concernment of the

things that time is employed in, and in the inward fenfe of inmiortality

upon the foul of man. But then what this proportion of time muft ex-

aftly be, I fee not how mere natural light could determine it, but it

would rather fuggeft it to be highly reafonable to wait for and expefl

fuch a determination from the fupreme Redor and Governor of the

world. It being far more fit for the Mafter to prefcribe unto the fer-

vant what proportion of fervice he expeds from him
;,
than that the fer-

vant ihould both divide and choofe his own time, and the proportion of

fervice which he owes to his Mafter. Nay it being fo much more rea-

fonable for us to wait for God's order, than for a fervant for his Ma-
fters, as God's Power and Don)inion over the creature is greater than

that of a rvlafter over his fervant j as it is the voice and fenfe of nature

that God's commands cannot otherwife be but juft, holy, reafonable and

good; which may be othenvife from men j as the acceptance of our per-

fons with God, lies not barely in the work done, but in the doing it

1 out
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out of obedience to the commands of God, which is otherwife with

men j as God can give flrength to perform what he commands, which

man cannot-, which things confidered make it evident to be highly rea-

fonable that God himfelf fhould prefcribe the proportion of time, and

not mans nature. But when God hath thus determined it, nature can-

not but affent to that particular determination, that in confideration of

the works of God, it is moft reafonable that rather one day in a week,

than one in a month, fhoujd be dedicated to God's fervice j that the fe-

venth day of the week upon God's refting on that day and fandifying

it Ihould be the precife day, unlefs fome reafon equivalent to that of the

firft inftitution, and approved by God for that end, be the ground of its

alteration to another of the feven, which is the reafon of the change

under the Gofpel.

^ ._ As an evidence of the folemnity of times for worfhip, the Romans

as well as other Nations had their feveral /m^, their days fet apart for

M.icrob. the honour of their Gods. In which Macrobius tells us the Priefts held
s.,turnai. t^^eni polluted, Ji indiSlis cc^nceptifque opus aliquod fieret'^ prMered regem
.1. f. Id.

j-^j^ygy^fjji flatnlnefque non licebat v'ulere feriis opus fieri^ ^ jdeb per prx-

conem demintiabatur ve quid tale ageretnr, & pr^cepti negligens midBa-

batur. If any work were done upon thofe days of reft, the day was

polluted, and the perfon puniflied, unlefs it were as Z7wi^ro there affirms.

In order to the honour of their Gods, or for neceflaries of life. To
which purpofe Sc<evola anfwered him that afked what work muft be

done upon the Feridi: Quod fmtermiffum noceret^ which would be fpoil-

ed by letting it alone -^ as taking an Oxe out of a ditch, ftrengthenmg a

beam like to fall and ruine men •, and thence Maro allowed it lawful to

walli flieep if it were to cure and not only to cleanfe them.

Balantumqvte gregem fluvio merfare falubri.

By which laft word Macrobius faith it was only lawful to do it for

serviut heahng them, and not in order to gain. Servius informs us likewife,

ff?"",''-
'!" that the Priefts when they went to facrifice, fent their fervants before

orgk.!.^' to bid all tradefmen leave working, ne pro negotio fuo & ipforum oculos

^ Deorimi ceremonias attaniinent •, Feria. enim oper& Deorum credits funt 3

Left by following their work they both offend them and the Gods too

:

For thefe Holy days are devoted to the fervice of the Gods. Fefttis faith,

Feflus r, that upon their ^?Vj rd'/z^/o//, nifiqiiod necejje ejl, nefas habetur facere^
religiof. jjothing but works of pure necejjity were to be done. But by dies religioji,

probably he means the dies atri & nefajii-^ their ominous unlucky days,

as they accounted them. But however Macrobius diftinguiftieth the

days among the Romans into Dies fejii, profejii, & intercifi. The Fejit

were dedicated to the Gods, the Frofefii to their own work, the Intercifi

were divided between both, at fome hours of which it was lawful to

follow their civil employments, at others not. Ji^am cum hojlia c^ditur^

fari nefas efi ^ inter <;difa d^ porreBa fari licet : rurfus cum adoletur non

licet. While the facrifice was killing, no Courts of Judicature were

opened (in which the Praetor might fari tria verba folemnia, do, dico,

addico, thence called dies fafii) but between the killing the facrifice

and offering up the entrails (called Forreela from porricere^ which was
Advtrf. i)erbtim facrificiale pervetufium, faith Turnebus, an old word belonging
'
J4f-'3-

J.Q facrificing, exta Diis cum dabant porricere dicebant, Varro.) then it

was lawful to open the Courts 5 but again, when the facrifice was offer-

ed.
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ed, it was not. By which we fee as from the light of nature, that

what days and times whether weekly, monthly, or Anniverfary, were

defigned and appointed as dies Fejl't, for the fervice of God, were to be DeReRuftt

fpent wholly in order to that end, and not to give fome part to God, '• '• '^•^9-

and to take others to themfelves : as they were wont to do in their fa-

crifices to offer up fome part to the Gods, and feaft upon the reft: them-'

felves^ as Jthen^ns tells us, that Conon and Aldbiades offered fuch Heca-

tombs to the Gods, that they entertained the people upon the remainders Deipmf.l.t.

of them. And from hence we may fee how far fhort of natural light

their Religion falls, who make no fcruple of fpending a great part of

the days devoted to God's worfhip in following either their imployments

or recreations: Which latter feem more diredly to impugn the end of

fuch time appointed than the other, in as much as recreations tend more
to the rarifying mens fpirirs, and evaporating them into lightnefs and
vanity, and fo difcompofing them for the duties of fpiritual worfhip,

than mens ferious and lawful callings do. But farther, we obferve,

among the Romans the feveral forts of days appointed for publick wor-
fhip. Macrohhts reckons up four forts of them, Stativa^ Conceptivx^ Im- ^''''"''•'•'•

ferativ£, d^ Nrmdinai. Stativ^e, were the fet Feftival days obferved every

year by the whole people, and marked for that end in their Fafi}. Such
were the Jgonalia, Carnientalia^ Liipercdha^ which are marked with red

Letters in the Fajli confulares, or the Calendarhtm Romanum, by Jof, ^ '^""^
,

Scaliger called Calendarium Colotianum, which may be feen at large in j/eb. i.\.

Mr. Selden: befides which, their other anniverfary feftivals are there "i*- ' *•

fet down : which TertnUian faith, being all put together, Rentecojlem
f' /f

'"'"

iniplere non poteritnty make not up the number of fifty j and fo not fo

many as our Lord's days in a year are. Conceptiva, were fuch Feflivals

as were annually obferved, but the days of the keeping them were every

year determined by the Magiftrates or the Priefts, as Latins, Semen-
tiv£, Riiganalia, Compitalia, Imperativa^ were fuch as the Confuls or
Praetors did command at their own pleafure. Such were their folemn
fiippUcations in times of trouble, and their days of Triumph and
Thankfgiving for vidories. The t^unditiA were thofe which returned
every ninth day, and therefore the Letter by which they obferved the

return of the ninth day, was H. as among us Chriflians G. which be-
caufe it notes the return of the Lord's da}'s, we call the Dominkal Let-
ter. Thefe Nundirue were the days when the country people brought in

their wares into the City to be fold, which were anciently obferved as

feftival days, facred to Jupiter-^ but by the Lex Hortenfis were made
Dies fajli, for determining the controverfies that might arife among
the people in their dealings j as the Court of Rye powder was inftituted

among us upon the fame account. So much for the foleranity of time
ufed in the fervice of God.

Another evidence of the folemnity of Worfhip, was the extraordi- fi". 5.
nary care of the Heathens in preparing themfelves for it, by cleanfing

and purifying themfelves with water, for which purpofe they had their ffom.iiiad.

^pvi-{ for cleanfing their hands, and their Aarest and i^ppai/Twe<a fl:and-^J'';, f''
ing at the porch of their Temples for their whole bodies, which cuftom cafah'b. ad

was generally obferved by the Heathens, as is very obvious in the fe-
^"^J;^.

veral Writers of their cuftoms in facrificing^ befides which they oh- <nS^cu^ov.

ferved likewife this wafhing with water, by-way of luftration and ex- ^V''- '^^
f"-

piation of their faults, asTrklinim the Scholiaft on Sophocles tells us,
'^' "'^'"'

it was an ancient cuftom when men had murdered others, S^ti cmvlnPeiv
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24.

Cafaub. act.

Bur. exer.

16. f. 75-

Baron, ad

An. Chrifti

54. Monta-

cutim Orig.

Ecclef, To,

I. 1.2.

p. 588.

i'offim

Harm.
Evang. I. 2.

cap. 5.

V. Meye-

rum de Pa-

patu Rom.
I. I. C.32.

Ve Croy.

Corf. I.

«• ?3- „
Ovid. Faft.

lib. 2,

Tas x^?eiA «5 ^Swpaiv t fMdaf.^^©^, to vvafli their hands in expiation of

their guilt-, as Orejies did in Pauf/inias after the killing his mother, and

fome think Pilate in the Gofpel did fo for the fame end •, but his was '

only, to declare his innocency, and not to expiate his fin, as is ob-

ferved by many upon that place. But however, from hence we may
take notice of the Spring and Fountain of the Pope's Holy-water

:

which was confccrated by Numa long before Alexander I. to whom Po-

lydore Virgil, and others attribute the firft ufe of it in the'Chriftian

Church; And as the ufe of it, and the manner of fprinkling it is the

fime among the Papifts, as it was among the Heathen j fo likewife the

end of it, witnefs the old Rime,

Hm aqua benediEia deleat mihi mea deliBa.

Which may be fufficiently anfwered with the cenfure of a heathen

;

Jh nimhifn faciles qui triflia crimina c^dis

Tol/i flumined fojfe putatis aqtta !

Too eafie fouls who think the fpots of blood

Can be walh'd out with ev'ry watry flood !

%, But from this I pafs to the folemnity in their worfliip it felf, evidenced

by the general filence commanded in itj which appears by Horace*^

Favete Unguis, Ovid's Ore favent popiili nunc mm venit aiirea pompa^
y.Briffon. yirgiVs fida jilentia facris

-J

¥di\.\x^slinguam pafcito, i.e. coerceto:^ The

A iffs!**
Egyptians fetting Harpocrates his image in the entrance to their Temples,

and the Romans placing the Statue of ^w^^;*w<zonthe Altarof Vohtpia.

The Greeks had their wnpviui which did iiav^xv Jtgtia.jwtpti'fTftj' o*/ tefyfyUt^f

cmmaftic. as Jtilius Pollitx tells us, which Plautus calls facere audientiam, to com-
//i.4. C.12. nmand filence: much as the Deacons afterwards did in the Primitive

Church, who were wont to command filence by their Orarium, ' and

were thence called -m^vMi among the Chriftians (for though wrpurfeiv, as

applied to the Bifliop and Prefbyters, did fignifie ofMX&v and euayyi?\.i^e^y

to preach
-.y
^et as it was applied to the Deacons, it implyed only their

, ^^'"^^p^ commanding filence in order to the prayers of the Catechmeni called

vet. Ecclef. myLe^Uaiii, as Ariftenus obferves on Concil. Carthag. can. 106. But this

p. 4J, (tlTf;. by the way.) The formula ufed by the Greeks in commanding filence

was, a'x8g7g /.ao;, to which Arijlonicus the Fidler alluded when in the

market place of Mjlajffa, a Town in Caria, he faw many Temples, and

but few Citizens, he cried out dxesJe vdoi inftead of axagfg >^a.oi. But I

pafs thefe things over, as being conimonly known, only obferving from

them the folemnity of their publick devotions, which is farther feen in

their folemn excluding unfit perfons from partaking with them in their

facrifices. Of which Virgil, Ovid, Statins, Siliiis Italicus, and others

among the Romans fpeak-, and the Lidor in fome facrifices flood up,

i!u^apud faith Feftus, and cryed aloud, Hoftis, nndier, vinBus exefto, i. e. extra

sdd.de Sy- g^o : and to keep unfit perfons the better ofl\, the Flamines had a Cotmnen-

iacidum, a kind of rod in their hands. Among the Greeks the old form
cox\nx\\.\tdi{iomOrpheusoxOnomacritus\\\sOrphaica, s^i e>i^i Ije ^iQr>Xoi'

suidas^ in and thofe that facrifice, aiked t/$ t^<Js j the other anfwered rsroTf^o) ^yx^ol.
7if T*fA; From all thefe things laid together, we fee the great folemnity ufed by

them in their worlhip, which confidered in its felf, was not the produft

of

V. Leon. 5

Allatium

Athen&w
Deipnof.l.S

V. apud

Briff. de

ntd. lib. I,

cap. 10
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of fuperftition, but a diilate of the Law of Nature.. And it feems moft

natural to the a6ts of difcipline, that they fliould be performed m the

njofl publick folemn manner, and not in any private clandeftine way

:

Which being fo done, oft times lofe the defigned effect of them, in

riiaking men fenfible and afhamed of thofe mifcarriages which made
them deferve fo fhairp and fevere a cenfure. Thence among the Jews,

their folemn fentence of the greater excommuiiication was pronounced

by the found of a Trumpet •, and fo they fay Meroz was excommunica-

ted with 400 Trumpets: and the fame ntamber they report was ufed in Job. coch.

excommunicating Jefiis of Nazareth^ which was ufually done by the
q""^J'

Magiftrate, or the Kt3:ov of the Univerfity : As they tell us a ftory of /;e/c^/'i,

a man coming to buy flefti at Pomheditha (which was one of the three ^ '4^-

Univerfities of the remaining Jews in ChaUea^ after the return from cap- p'irke'*Eii'e-

tivity, the other were Sora and Neharda) but offering forhe opprobrious /f- p-aifii

language to R.Jehuda then Governor of the Univerfity, He makes ^o^s%T.ia.
more to do, but prolatis tubk hominem excommtmicavit, brings oiat his ««/'• ?•

Trumpets and excommunicates him. And as the ufe of bells, fince

their invention, did fupply the former ufe of Trumpets in calling the

Congregation together, (which I fuppofe was the account of ufing Trum-
pets in excommunicating from the Congregation) fo it feems tJie bells

were fometim.es ufed to ring men out of, as well as into the Church-,

thence the folemn Monkifh ciirfe, curfing men with Bel/, Book, and
Candle, which can have no other fenfe but from.this pradice. So much
fhall fuffice to fhew the foundation which the folemnity of worlhip,

and the ads belonging to it, have in the didates of nature manifefted by
the voice and confent of Nations •, for herein vox populi is vox naturae,

as at other times it \s,Vox Dei.

c H A P. yi.

The fourth thing diEiated by the Law of Mature, that there mUjl be a -wajf

to end controverjtes arifmg, which tend to break the peace of the foci-

ety. The nature of Schifm confdered-^ Liberty of judgment and antho-

rity di/iinguified-^ the latter mujl be parted with in religious focieties as

to private perfons, What way the light of nature direUs to, for end-

ing controverjtes, in an equality of power, that the lefs number yield to

the greater : on what Law of Natuh that is fouhded. In a fuhordi-

nation of power that there tnitfl be a liberty of Appeals defined. Inde^

pendency of particular Congregations conjidered. EleBive Sy?iods. The_

Original of Church-Govermnent as to congregations. The cafe parallel'

d

between civil and Church-Government. Where appeals finally lodge. The
power of calling Synods , and cohfihmng their' aSs in the Magiftrate.

TH E foiiHh thing which Nature didates in reference to a Church
fociety, vs. That there mufl be a way agreed upon to determine ^. i:

and decide all thofe controverfies arijing in this fociety, which immediately

tend to the breaking the peace and unity of it. We have feen already

that natural reafon requires a difparity between perfons in a fociety, to

form and conflitute a fociety •, thete miifl be order and power in fome,

there miifl be inferiority and fubjedion in others anfwering to the for-

mer j and by thefe we fuppofe a fociety to be now model'd: But na-

F f ture
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tqre muft either be fuppofed ctefeftive in its defigns and contrivements

as to the neceifaries required for the management of them , or elfq

there miifl: likewifebe iniplyed a fufficient ptovifion for the maintenance

and prefervation of a fociety thus entred into. It is no wife agreeable

to the wifdom of nature to ereft a fabrick with fuch materials, which

though they may lie one upon the other, yet if not fitly compared to*

gether, will fall in pieces again as foon as it is fet up: nor yet to frame

a body with mere flefli and bones, and the fuperiority of fome members

^bove the other ; for unlefs there be joints and finews and ligatures to

hold the parts together, the diflblution will immediately follow the for-

mation of it. The end and defign of nature is, prefervation and con-

tinuance, and therefore things neceflary in order to that muft be imply-

ed in the firft defign of the being of the things fo that at leaft, as to

its felf, there be no defed in order to that. This muft in reafon be

fuppofed in ail focieties, that when they are firft entred, it muft be upon

fuch terms as may be fufficient to maintain and keep up thofe focieties in

that peace and order which is requifite in order to the continuance of

them. For what difeafes are to bodies , age and fire are to buildings,

that divifipns and animofities are to focieties, all equally tending to tJhe

xuine and deftrudion of the things they feize upon. And as bodies are

furniftied by nature not only with a receptive and concodive faculty,

of what tends to their nourilhment, but with an expulfive faculty of

what would tend to the mine of it ^ fo all civil bodies muft not only

have ways to ftrengthen them, but muft have likewife a power to ex-

pel and difperfe thofe noxious hwnours and qualities, which tend tp

diffolve the frame, compages and conftitution of them. A power

then to prevent mifchiefs is as neceflary in a fociety, as a power to fettle

things in order to the" advancement of the common good of fociety.

This therefore the Church as a religious fociety muft likewife be en-

dowed with, viz. a power to maintain its felf, and keep up peace and

unity within hs felf: which cannot otherwife be fuppofed (confidering

the hiliotis humour in mens natures, not wholly purged out by Chriftia-

nity) without fome way to decide cpntroverfies which will arife, di-

fturbing the peace of it. For the clearing of this, which, much con-

cerns the power and government of the Church, we fliall confider what

the controverfies are which tend to break the Churches peace : and what

way the Law of Nature finds out for the ending of them. Which we
are the more neceffitated to fpeakto, becaufe nothing hath begotten con-

troverfies more than the power of determining them hath done.

The controverfies then which tend to break the peace of a religious

fociety, are either matter of different pradice, or matter of different opi-

nion. The former, if it co^nes from no juft and neceffary caufe, and

ends in a total feparation from that fociety, the perfon guilty of it was
joined With, is juftly c2L\Vd Schifm-y which (as onedefynes it) isanEc-

clefiaftical fedition, as fedition is a Lay-Schifm ^ both being diredly con^

trary to that communion and friendlinefs, which fhould be preferved m
all focieties.' The latter, if impugning fomewhat fundamental, in order

to the end of conftituting religious focieties, or being a lefler matter, if

wilfully taken up, and obftinately maintained, is called Herefie : which

two are feldom feen out of each others company •, and when they are to-

gether, are tike the blind and lame mafi in die Fable, the one lent the o-

tTier eyes, and the other lent him feet : one to find out what they de-

fired, the other to run away with it when they had it. The Heretick

a h6
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he-ufeth his eyes to fpie out feme caufe or pretence of deferting cotn-

niunion ^ the Schifmatick he helps him with his legs to run away from
it j but between them both, they rob the Church of its peace and uni-

ty. But in order to the making clear what the Churches power is in

reference to thefe, we are to take notice of thefe things, ivr/?. That
the Church hath no dired: immediate power over mens opinions. So
that a matter of mere different opinion lies not properly within the
cognizance of any Church power : the reafon of it is this, becaufe the

end of power lodged in the Church, is to preferve the peace and unity
of its fclf : now a mere different opinion doth not violate the bonds of
fociety •, for opimoniim diverfitas & ppinantium unjtas non funt (lm<;a,'m,.

Men may preferve communion under different apprehenfions. So long

then as diverfity of opinion tends not to the breaking the quiet and
tranquillity of the Church of God, a man may fafely enjoy his own
private apprehenfions, as to any danger of moleftation from Church Go-
vernours-, That is, fo long as a man keeps his opinion to himfelfj and
hath the power of being his own counfellor. It is not the difference of
opinion formally confidered when it is divulged abroad that is punifh-

able, but the tendency to Schifm, which lies in the divulging of it, and
drawing others away from the received Truths: For the opinion its felf

is an internal aft of the mind, and therefore punilhable by no external
power, as that of the Magiflrate or Church is j as no internal aftion is

under the jurifdiftion or authority of a Magiflrate, any ferther than as

neceifarily conjoyned with the outward aftion, or as it hath a direft in-

fluence upon it. The cafe of blafphemy, which is a thing of the high-
eft nature in this kind, is not punilhable by men, as blafphemy implies

low and undervaluing thoughts of God-, but as being a thing divulged
(elfe no formal blafphemy ) it tends apparently to the difhonour of God,
and confequently to the breaking in pieces all fuch focieties, whofe
great foundation is the belief of the Majefty and Glory of God. So ido-
latry under the Law was puniftied, as it was immediately deftruftive of
that obedience which men did owe to the true God. And under the
Gofpel, it is not mere difference of opinion, judgment, and apprehenfi-
on, which lays men open to the Cenfuresof that power which mode-
rates and rules a religious fociety, but the indeavour by difference of
opinion to alienate mens fpirits one from another, and thereby to break
the fociety into fraftions and divifions, is that which makes men liable

to reftraint and punifhment. From whence it follows, that where the
peace and unity of the Church may be preferved, and yet men keep up
indifferent apprehenfions of things, there is nothing deferving any fevere
animadverfion from the rulers of that fociety : for a power correftive and
vindiftive muft fuppofe fomething afted contrary to the Laws and rules
of the fociety, and the end of committing that power into the hands of
Governours : now here is nothing of that nature j for the Laws of mu-
tual fociety are obfervedj and the end of Church Government is to fee

ne quid Ecclefia detrimenti capiat^ left the Church as a fociety be any
ways prejudiced : which cannot be while men maintain that love, aflPe-

ftion, and communion which becomes the members of fuch a fociety.

The unity then required in the Church is not an unity of judgment and
apprehenfion among the members of it •, which though it be their duty
to indeavour after, yet it is no farther attainable by mens indeavours than
perfeftion is j and tfnio Chrijiianorum in this fenfe, is one of the Jewels
belonging to the Crown of Heaven. There is no neceffity then of in-

F f 2 quiring
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quiring after an infallible judge of controverfies, unlefs we had fome
promife and affurance from Chrift, that the members of his Church (houJd

never differ in their judgments from one another, and then what need
of an infallible Judge ? and if Chrift had appointed an infallible Judge,
he would infallibly have difcovered it to the minds of all fober men •,

or elfe his infallibility could never attain its end : For while I que-

ftion whether my Judge be infallible or no, I cannot infallibly affent to

any of his determinations. And where there is no ground for an infal-

lible Judge, for any to pretend to it, is the worft of fuppofable errors^

becaufe it renders all others incurable by that apprehenfion, and takes a-

way all poffibility of repentance while men are under that perfuafion.

The unity then of the Church, is that of communion, and not that of

apprehenfion ^ and different opinions are no farther liable to cenfures,

than as men by the broaching of them, do endeavour to difturb the

peace of the Church of God.

^. 3. That then which feems moft liable to cenfures in a Church, is Schifm,

as being immediately deftrudive of that communion which fhould be

maintained in a religious fociety. But as to this too, we muft obferve

fomething farther, and not to think and judge every thing to deferve

the name, \yhich is by many call'd Schifm
;,

it being well obferved by
a very learned and judicious Divine, that Herefte and Sdnfm, ay they

TraS of are commonly itfed, are two Theological Scarecrows, with which, they ivho

life to liphoiJa party in religion, ufe to fright away fuch, as making enquiry

ifito it, are ready to relinquijh and oppofe it, if it appear either erroneous

or fufpicioiis. For as Plutarch reports of a Painter, who having unskilfully

painted a Cock, chafed away all Cocks and Hens, that fo the imperfcBion

of his Art might not appear by comparifon with nature •, fo men willing for
ends, to admit ofno fancy hut their own, endeavmtr to hinder an enquiry

into it, by zvay of comparifon of fomewhat with it, peradventure truer,

thatfo the deformity of their own might not appear. Thus he. Schifm

then, as it imports a feparation from communion with a Church focie-

ty, is not a thing intrinfecally and formally evil in it felf, but is capa-

ble of the diflPerences of good and evil according to the grounds, reafons,

ends, and circumflances inducing to fuch a feparation. The withdraw-
ing from fociety, is but the materiality of Schifm ^ the formality of it

muft be fetched from the grounds on which that is built. It is there-

fore a fubjeft which deferves a ftrid: enquiry, what things thofe are

which may make a withdrawing from a religious fociety, to which a

man is joined, to be lawful ; For as it is a great fin on the one hand,

unneceffarily to divide and feparate from Church fociety •, fo it is an of-

fence on the other fide, to continue communion when it is a duty to

withdraw it. For the refolving this knotty and intricate Queftion, I

fhall lay down fome things by way of premifal, and come clofelyto the

refolution of it.

Firft, Every Chrijlian is under an obligation to join in Church fociety

with others •, becaufe it his duty to profefs himfelf a Chriftian, and to

own his rehgion publickly, and to partake of the Ordinances and Sacra-

ments of the Gofpel, which cannot be without fociety with fome Church
or other. Every Chriftian, as fuch, is bound to look upon himfelf as

the member of a body, viz. the vifible Church of Chrift j and how can

he be known to be a member, who is not united with other parts of

the body? There is then an obligation upon all Chriftians, to engage in

a religious fociety with others, for partaking of the Ordinances of the

Gofpel.
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Gofpel. It hath been a cafe difputed by fome (particularly by Grotins

the fuppofed Author of a little Trad, Jnfemperfit comrtntnicandum per

fymbola? when he defigned the Syncretifm with the Church of Rome)
whether in a time when Churches are divided, it be a Chriftian's duty to

communicate with any of thofe parties which divide the Church, and
not rather to fufpend the communion from all of them. A cafe not

hard to be decided •, for either the perfon queftioning it, doth fuppofe

the Churches divided to remain true Churches, but fome to be mord
pure than other •, in which cafe, by virtue of his general obligation to

communion, he is bound to adhere to that Church which appears mofl

to retain its Evangelical purity : Or elfe he muft fuppofe one to be a

true Church, and the other not •, in which the cafe is clearer, that he
is bound to communicate with the true Church •, or he muft judge

them alike injpure, which is a cafe hard to be found ^ but fuppofing it

fo, either he hath joined formerly with one of them, or he is now to

choofe which to join with ; if he be joined already with that Church,

and fees no other but are as impure as that, he is bound to declare a-

gainft the impurity of the Church, and to continue his communion
with it 5 if he be to choofe communion, he may fo long fufpend till he

be fatisfied, which Church comes neareft to the primitive conftitution,

and no longer. And therefore I know not whether Chryfoflomes ad
were to be commended, who after being made a Deacon in the Church
of Antioch by Meletms^ upon his death, becaufe Flavianus came in irre- ,

gularly as Bilhop of the Church, would neither communicate with
E^'ciff'ilk

him, nor with PauUniu another Biftiop at that time in the City, nor 6:C'«p- 3.

with the MeletiafiSy but for three years time withdrew himfelf from

communion with any of them. Much lefs were the Atxx.ejiv6fjS^jot or

thtHtsffantes ^<i the L<2fi«j- called them, to be commended, who after

the determination of x\it Council o^Chaleedon, a^ainU Eutychesy becaufe

of great differences remaining in Egypt and the Eaftern Churches, fol-

lowed Zenoes Hemticwn , and would communicate neither with the ^r p^^^
.-

Orthodox Churches, nor Eutjichians. But I fee not what cenfure Je- Diatrib. de

r(7w/(? could incur, who going into the Diocefe of y/»f?W:7, and finding ^'''^^•

the Churches there under great Divifions, there being befides the Avian dm.'ufmf.

Bifhop, three others in the Church of ^nr?^*;^, Meletim, Paulinusy and«''?-4«

Vitalis, did fo long fufpend communion with any of them, till he had

fatisfied himfelf about the occafion of the Schifm, and the innocency of

the Perfons and Churches engaged in it. But if he had withdrawn lon-

ger , he had offended againft his obligation to join in Church fociety

with others, for participation of Gofpel ordinances j which is the necef-

fary Duty of every Chriftian.

Secondly, Every Chrijlian aEiually joined in Church fociety with Others^ ^. a.

is fo long bound to maintain fociety with them, till his communion with

them becorr.:s fin. For nothing elfe can juftifie withdrawing from fuch

a fociety, but the unlawfulnefs of continuing any longer in it. Suppo-

fing a Church then to remain true, as to its conftitution and effentials,

but there be many corruptions crept into that Church j whether is it

the duty of a Chriflian to withdraw from that Church becaufe of thofe

corruptions, and to gather new Churches only for purer adrainiftration,

or to join with them only for that end ? This as far as I underftand it,

is the flate of the Controverfie between our Parochial Churches, and

the Congregational. The refolution of this great Queftion muft depend

on this, Whether it is a fin to communicate with Churches true as to

elTen"
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eltentials, but fuppofed corrupt in the exercife of difcipline ? For Paro-

chial Churches are not denied to have the effentials of true Churches

by any fober Congregational men. For there is in them the true word

of God preached, the true Sacraments adminiftred, and an implicite

Covenant between Paftor and People, in their joining together. All

tjiat is pleaded then, is corruption, and defed in the exercife and admi-

iiiftration of Church order and difcipline. Now that it is lawful for

Chriftians to join with Churches fo defeftive, is not only acknowledg-

Refprnf. ad ed by reverend Mr. Norton in his anfwer to Apollonius, but largely and
syiioi. fully proved. For which he lays down five propofitions which deferve

f^f'
"'^'

to be ferioufly confidered by all, which make that a plea for withdraw-

ing from fociety with other Churches. ivV/?, A believer may lawfully

join himfelf in communion with fuch a Church, where he cannot en-

joy all the ordinances of God-, as in the Jewifli Church, in our Saviour's

time, which refufed the Gofpel of Chrift, and the Baptifm of John ;

and yet our Saviour bids us hear the Scribes and Pharifees fitting in

Mofes chair, which hearing, faith he, doth imply conjimBlonem Ecclefm

'judaicA^ a joining with the Jevp'i^ Church-, and fo with Churches re-

jeajng an article of faith, as in the Church of Corinth the dodrine of

the refurreftion, the Churches o( Galatia the dodrine of juftification by

faith; but the Apoftle no where requires feparation on that account

from them. Secondly^ A believer may lawfully join in communion

with fuch a Church jn which fome corruption in the worlhip of God is

tolerated without reformation. As the offering on high places from

Solomon to He&ekiah in the Church of Juda, obfervation of circumci-

fion, an<i the neceffity of keeping the ceremonial Law in the Churches

of Galatia. Thirdly, A believer may lawfully join himfelf in commu-
nion with fuch a Church in which fuch are admitted to facraments,

who give no evident figns of grace, but feem to be Lovers of this world j

which he proves, becaufe it is every one's main duty to examine him-

felf, and becaufe another's fin is no hurt to him, and therefore cannot

keep him from his duty j and then by mens coming unworthily, non pol-

luitur ccmmnnio, licet minuitur confolatio, the communion is not defiled,

though the comfort of it be diminiftied. He brings inftance from the

1 Cor. 14. Church of Corinth^ among whom were many fcandalous, and had not

|'^cor.<j. 4. repented, 2 Cor. 12. 20, 21. So in the Jewifli Church which lay under

"-I5' great corruptions, when our Saviour and his Apoftles communicated

with it. Fourthly Although a Believer join with fuch a Church, he is.

not therefore bound with the guilt nor defiled with the pollutions of o-

thers j which he proves, becaufe it is lawful to do it, and fo he con-

trafts no guilt by it. Fifthly, A believer that hath joined himfelf to

fuch a Church, is not bound to withdraw, and feparate from fuch a

Church under pain of guilt if he doth it not, becaufe it implies a con-

tradidion to be lawful to join to fuch a Church, and yet unlawflil to

continue in its communion ^ for that fpeaks it to be a Church, and this

latter to be no Church : and by that he doth imply it to be unlaw-

ful to feparate from any fociety which is acknowledged to be a true

Church. Thus for that learned and reverend Man, by whom we fee

that the received iPrinciples of the fober and moderate part of thofe

of that perfuafipn, are not at fuch a diftance from others, as many ima-

gine. We fee then that communicating with a Church not fo pure as

we defire, is no fin by the arguments by him produced. And how it

ihould be theu lawful to withdraw from fuch a Church, merely for

I purer
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{lurer communion, 1 underftand noti This I am Aire was not the cafe

of out Churches in their feparation from the Church of Rome.' the

inain ground of which was the fin of communicating with that Church

in her Idolatry and Superftition, and the impoflibiUty of communica-

ting with her, and not partaking of her fins, becaufe fhe required a pro-

fefiion of her errors, and the practice of her Idolatry as the neceffary

conditions of her communion ^ in which cafe it is a fin to communicate

with her.

And this leads me How to a clofer refolution of the cafe of with-

drawing from Churches in which men have formerly been alTociated,

and the grounds which may make fuch a withdrawing lawful. In order

to that we muft diftinguifh between thefe things. Firji, Between cor-

ruptions in the DoBrine of a Church, dXiA corruptions in the praBice of a

Church. Secondly, Between corruptions whether in dodrine, or praftice

frofejfed and avowed by a Church, and required as conditions of commu-

nion in all members ofit, and corruptions crept in, and only tolerated in a

Church. Thirdly, Between Von-communion as to the abufes ofa Church,

and a poftttve and total feparation from a Church, as it is fuch. Froni

thefe things 1 lay down thefe following Propojitions.

Firft, Where any Church is guilty ^ corruptions, both in doBrine and
praBice, which it avoweth and profejfeth, and requireth the ovoning them

as necejfary conditions of communion with her, there a Non-communion with

that Chtirch is neceffary, and a total and pojkive feparation is lawful and
convenient. I have faid already that theneceffity and lawfulnefs of this

departing from communion with any Church is vSrhoUy to be refolved by
an enquiry into the grounds and reafons of the aftion it felf. So that

the matter of fad muft of neceflity be difcuffed, before the matter of

Law as to feparation from the ChurcH, be brought into debate. If there

be a juft and neceffary caufe for feparation, it muft needs be juft and
neceffary ^ therefore the caufe muft be the ground of refolvirig tiie na-

ture of the Action. Sehifai then is a feparation from any Church upon
any flight, trivial, unneceffary caufe ^ but if the caufe be great and im-

portant, a departure it may be, Schifm it cannot be. They who define

Schifm to be a voluntary feparation from the Church ofGod •, if by vo-

bmtary they mean that where the will is the caufe of it, the definition

ftands good and true •, for that muft needs be groundlefs and unnecelfary

as to the Church it felf: but if by voluntary be meant a fpontaneous

departing from communion with a Church, which was caufed by the

corruptions of that Church, then a feparation may be fo voluntaty, and

yet no Schifm : for though it be voluntary, as to the z&. of departing,

yet that is only confeijuentially, fuppofing. a caufe fufficientto take fuch

a refolution •, but what is voluntary antecedently, that it hath no other

Motive but fadion and humour, that is properly Schifm, and ought fo

to be looked upon. But in our prefcnt cafe, three things are fuppofed

as the caufes and motives to fuch a forfaking communion. Firft, Cor-

ruption in DoBrine 5 the main ligature of a religious fociety is the con-

fent of it in dodrine with the rule of religion, the word of God. There-

fore any thing which tends to fubvert and overthrow the foundation of

the gathering fuch a fociety (which is the profellion and pradice of the

true religion) yield fufneient ground to withdraw- from communion with

thofe who profefs and maintain it. Not that every fraall error is a juft

ground of feparation, fiar then there would be no end of feparation, and

men muft feparate from one another^ till knowledge comes to its per-

fedion.
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fedion, which will only be in glory, but any thing which either di-

redly or confequentialJy doth deftroy any fundamental article of Chri-

ftian faith. Which may be as well done by adding to fundamental ar-

ticles, as by plain denying them. And my reafon is this ; becaufe the

very ratio of a fundamental article doth imply^ not only its neceflity to'

be believed and pradifed (and the former in reference to the latter, foi?

things are therefore neceliary to be known, becaufe neceifary to be

done, and not e contra^ but likewife its fufficiency as to the end for

which it is called fundamental. So that the articles of faith called fun-

damental, are not only fuch as are necelfary to be believed, but if they

be, are fufficient for falvation to all that do believe them. Now he
that adds any thing to be believed or done as fundamental, that is, ne-

ceifary to falvation, doth thereby deftroy the fufficiency of thofe for-

mer articles in order to falvation-, for if they were fufficient, how can

new ones be neceliary. The cafe >!vill be clear by an inftance. We af-

fertthe fatisfadion of Chrift for finners to be a fundamental article, and

thereby do imply the fufficiency of the belief of that in order to falva-

tion •, now if a Pope or any other command me to believe the merito-

rioufnefsofgood works with thefatisfadion of Chrift as necelfary to fal-

vation, by adding this, he deftroys the former as a fundamental article ; for

if Ghrift's fatisfadion be fufficient, how can good works be meritorious?

and if this latter be necelTaryj the other was not ^ for if it were, what
need this be added : Which is a thing the Papifts with their new
Creed of P/mj the fourth would do well to confider : and others too,

who fo confidently alfert that none of their errors touch the foundation

of faith. Where there is now fuch corruption in dodrine fuppofed in

y. Church, withdrawing and feparatioh from fuch a Church is as necef-

fary as the avoiding of her etrors, and not partaking of her fins is;

Thence we read in Scripture, of rejeEiing fuch as are hereticks, and with-

drawing from their fo'cietj, which will as well hold, as to Churches a3

Perfons, and fo much the more, as the corruption is more dangerous,

and the relation nearer of a member to a Church, than of one man to a-

nother: And from the reafon of that command, we read in Ecclefiafti-

cal Hiftory, that when Eulaliiis, Euphronius^ and Vlacenfnis were con-

ftituted Bilhops of Antioch^ being Arians^ many both of the Clergy

and people, who refolved to adhere to the true faith, withdrew from the

publick meetings, and had private AlTemblies of their own. And after,

when Leontim was made Biffiop of Jntiochy who favour'd the Arians,

Flavianus and Diodorm, not only publickly reproved him for deferring

id. i.2.cap. the Orthodox faith, but withdrew the people from communion with

1% ^ him, and undertook the charge of them themfelves : So when Fa;lix
'''

was made Biffiop of Rotne, none of the Church of Rome would enter

into the Church while he was there. And Vineentius Lirinenjis tells us

a remarkable ftory of Fhotinus Bifliop of Sirminm in Pannonia, a man of

great abilities and fame, who fuddenly turned from the true faith, and

though his people both loved and admired him, yet when they dif--

cerned his errors, Quern antea qi4aft arietem gregis feqiiebantitr, eundem

deineeps veluti lupum fitgere ca^periint. Whom they followed before as

the leader of the flock, they now run away from as a devouring Wolf
This is the firft thing which makes Reparation, and withdrawnient of

communion, lawful and necelfary, vi&. corruption of dodrine. The
fecond is Corruption of praBice : 1 fpeak not of pradice, as relating to the

civil converfation of men, but as it takes in the Agenda of Religion^

When idolatrous cuftoms, and fuperftitious pradice are not only crept

into

fhsodoret.

tib.i. C, 22

Adverf.
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into a Church, but are tlie prefcribed devotion of it : Such as the ado-
ration of the Eucharift (chiefly infilled on by Mr. DnilU in his Apolo-

gy, as a caufe of feparation from the Church of RG?fie) invocation of
Saints and Angels, worOiipping images, and others of a like nature,

ufed among the Papifts, which are of therafelves fufficient to make our
feparation from them neceffary. But then Thirdly, as an acceffion to

thefe two, is the publick owning and profeffing them, and requiring

them, as necelTary conditions of communion, from all the members of
their Church, which makes our withdrawing from them unavoidably ne-

ceffary, as long as we judge them to be fuch corruptions as indeed they
arc. For men not to forfakethe belief of errors, fuppofing thcra to be
fuch, is impolTible; and not to forfake the pradice and profeffion of
them upon fuch belief, were the highefl: hypocrifie: and to do fo, and
not to forfake the communion of that Church where thefe are owned,
is apparently contradidious (as Mr. Chillingworth well obferves) feeing -^n/w. m
the condition of communion with it is, that we muft profefs to believe ^*^/7^

all the dodrines of that Church, not only to be errors, but to be certain

and neceffary truths: So that on this account, to believe there are any
errors in the Church of Rome, is adually, and ipfo faElo, to forfake the
communion of that Church j becaufe the condition of its communion is

the belief that there are none: And fo that leariied and rational Author
there fully proves, that thofe who require unlawful and unnecefTary

conditions of communion, muft take the imputation of Schifm upon
themfelves, by making feparation from them juft and neceflary. In this

cafe, when corruptions in opinion or praftice are thus required, as con-

ditions of communion, it is impoffible for one to communicate with fuch
a Church without fin •, both materially , as the things are unlawful

which he joyns with them in-, and formally, as he judgeth them fo.

This is the firft Propofition.

The [econd is. Where a Church retains the pitrity ofdoBrine in its pub- a? ^
lick profejjion, but hath a mixture of fome corruptions, as to praBice, which
are only tolerated and not imposed, it is not laxpful to withdraw communion

fro7nfuch a Church, much lefs to run into total feparation from it: For here

is no juft and lawful caufe given of withdrawing j here is no owned
corruption of dodrine or pradice, nor any thing required as a condition

of communion, but what is in its felf neceflfary j and therefore there

can be no plea, but only pollution, from fuch a communion, which can-

not be to any who do not own any fuch fuppofed corruptions in the

Church. Men may communicate with a Church, and not communicate
with the abufes of a Church-, for the ground of his communicating
is, its being a Church, and not a corrupt or defedive Church. And
that men are not themfelves guilty, by partaking with thofe who are

guilty of corruptions in a Church, might be eafily and largely proved,

'

both from the Church of the Jews in the cafe of Eli's fons, and the

'

Chriftian Churches ofjfa, and Corinth, where we read of many cor-

ruptions reproved, yet nothing fpoken of the duty of the members of

thofe Churches to feparate from them, which would have been, had it

been a fin to communicate with thofe Churches when fuch corruptions

were in it. Befides, what reafon is there that one mans fins ftiould de-

file another, more than anothers graces fandifie another ? and why
corruption in another fhould defile him more than in himfelf, and fo

keep him from communicating with himfelf? and what fecurity any

G g one;
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one can have in the mofl: refined Churches, but that there is fotne fcan-

dalous, or at leaft unworthy perfon among them > and whether then it

is not his duty to try and examine all himfelf particularly, with whom
he communicates > and why his prefence at one Ordinance fhould defile

it more than at another? and why at any more than in worldly con-

verfe, and fo turn at lafl: to make men Anchorets, as it hath done fome >

See Mr.^ Many other reafons might be produced againft this, which I forbear, it

rTa^^f being fully fpoke to by others. And fo 1 come to the Third Propofiti-

fcandal, qH, which is,

c/r^i'i!'
Where any Churchy retamhig purity of doEirine, doth require the own-

ing of and conforming to any unlawfid or fufpetlcd praBice, men may law-

ftiUy deny confor?nit)i to, and commrmiGn with that Church in fuch things^

without incurring the guilt of Schifm. I fay not : Men may proceed to

• pofitive Schifm as it is call'd, that is, ereding of new Churches, which
from Cyprian is call'd erigere Ahare contra Altare ^ but only that with-

drawing communion from a Chruch in unlawful or fufpedcd things,

doth not lay men under the guilt of Schifm: which becaufe I know
it may meet with fome oppofition from thofe men, who will fooner call

men Schifmaticks than prove them fo, I fhall offer this reafon for it to.

confideration. If our feparation from the Church of Rome was there-

fore lawful, becaufe fhe required unlawful things, as conditions of her

commiinion -^ then whe"re-ever fuch things are required by any Church,

non-communion with that Church in thofe things will be lawful too-,

and where non-communion is lawful, there can be no Schifm in it.

Whatever difference will be thopght of, as to the things impofed by the

Church of Rome and others, will be foon anfwered by the proportionable

difference between bare non-conformity, and total and pofitive feparation.

What was in its felf lawful and neceflary then, how comes it to be un-

lawful and nnneceffary now? Did that juflilie our withdrawing from
them, becaufe they required things unlawful, as conditions of commu-
nion ^ and will not the fame juftifie other mens non-conformity, in

things fuppofed by them unlawful? If it be faid here, that the Pope's

power was an ufurpation, which is not in lawful Governours of

Churches •, it is foon replyed, That the Pope's ufurpation mainly lies in

impofing things upon mens confciences as neceffary, which are doubt-

ful, or unlawful 5 and where-ever the fame thing is done, there is an

ufurpation of the fame nature, though not in fo high a degree ^ and it

may be as lawful to withdraw communion from one as well as the other.

If it be faid that men are bound to be ruled by their Goverours, in de-

termining what things are lawful, and what not? To this it is anfwer-

ed : firft, no true Proteflant can fwear blind obedience to Church Go-
vernours in all things. It is the higheft ufurpation to rob ij^en of the

liberty of their judgments: That which we plead for againft the Pa-

pifls, is, that all men have eyes in their heads as well as the Pope-,

that every one hath a judicium private difcretionis, which is the rule pf

.

pradice, as to himfelf^ and though we freely allow a,miniflerial power,

under Chrift, in the Governours of the Church, yet that extends not to

an obligation upon men, to go againfl the didates of their own reafon

and confcience. Their power is only diredive and declarative, and irt

matters of duty can bind no more than reafon and evidence brought from:

Scripture by them doth. A man hath not the power over his own un-
Picuf M- derflanding, much lefs can others have it. Ktillus credit aliquid ejfc venmt,

^^^2^^226. !/^^^ vult credere id eJJ'e venwr^ non ejl e?iim in potefiate ho?>iifiis facere ali-

I quid
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qnid apparere intelleBiti fri^venim quando voluem. Either therefore men
are bound to obey Church Governours in all things abfolutely, with-

out any reftriftion or limitation;, (which if it be not ufurpationand do-

minion over others faith in them, and the worft of implicite faith in o-

thers,, it is hard to define what either of them is,) or elfe if they be

bound to obey only in lawful things •, I then enquire who mufl be judge

what things are lawful in this cafe, what not? if the Governours ftill,

then the power will be abfolute again •, for to be fure, whatever they

command, they will fay is lawful, either in it felf, or as they command •

it : if every private perfon muft judge what is lawful, and what not,

which is commanded (as when all is faid, every man will be his own
judge in this cafe, in things concerning his own welfare) then he is no

farther bound to obey than he judgeth the thing to be lawful which is

commanded. The plea of an erroneous confcience, takes not off the ob-

ligation to follow the didates of it ^ for as he is bound to lay it down,
fuppofing it erroneous, fo he is bound not to go againft it, while it is

not laid down. But then again, if men are bound to fubmit to Gover-

nours in the determination of lawful things, what plea could our Re-

formers have to withdraw themfelves from the Pope's yoke? it might

have ftill held true, Boves arabant & Afinm pafcebantur fimul, which is Job r. 14.

Aquinas his argument for the fubmifTion of inferiours in the Church to Summ.2.x.

their fuperiours ; for did not the Pope plead to be a lawful Governourj
^' ""

"

and if men are bound to fubmit to the determination of Church Gover-

nours, as to the lawfulnefs of things, they were boiund to believe him
in that as well as other things -^ and fo feparation from that Church was
unlawful then : So that let men turn and wind themfelves which way
they will , by the very fame arguments that any will prove feparation

from the Church of Rome lawful, becaufe fhe required unlawful things,

as conditions of her communion, it will be proved lawful, not to con-

form to any fufreded or unlawful practice, required by any Church
Gdvernours upon the fame terms •, if the thing fo required, be aftet

ferious and fober enquiry, judged unwarrantable by a man's own con-

fcience. And wirhal it would be farther confidered, whether when
our bed Writers againft the Papifls, do lay the imputation of Schifm,

not on thofe who withdraw communion, but on them for requiring

fuch conditions of communion (whereby they did rather ejeft men out

of their communion, than the others feparate from them) they do not

by the fame arguments, lay the imputation of Schifm on all who re-

quire fuch conditions of communion, and take it wholly off from thofe

who refufe to conform for confcience fake. To this I fhall fubjoin the

judgment of as a learned and judicious a Divine, as raoft our Nation
hath bred, in his excellent (though little) Trad concerning Schifm.
" In thofe Schifms, faith he, which concern fad, nothing can be a juft „
*' caufe of refufing communion, but only to require the execution o^ofsMfml
" fome unlawful or fufpeded ad j for not only in reafon, but in religion P- 8*

" too, that Maxim admits of no releafe, eautijjimi cujufque pr^ceptum
" quod ditbitas ne feceris. And after inftanceth in the Schifm about
*' image-worfhip, determin'd by the fecond Council of Nice^ iti which
" he pronounceth the Schifraatical party to be the Synod it felf, and
" tliat on thefe grounds : Firft, becaufe it is acknowledged by all, that

" it is a thing unneceffary. Secondly, it is by moft fufpeded. Third-
" ly, it is by many held utterly unlawful: Can then (faith he) the
" enjoining of fuch a thing be ought elfe but abufe ? or can the refu-

i G g 2 «' fal
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" fal of communion here, be thought any otljfr thing than duty? Here,
" or upon the like occafion, to feparate, may peradventure bring per-

" fonal trouble or danger (againft which it concerns any honeft man to

*' have peBus prAparntuni) farther harm it cannot do, fo that in thefe

" cafes you cannot be to feek what to think, or what you have to do.

" and afterwards propoujids it as a remedy to prevent Schifm, to have
" all Liturgies and publick forms of fervice fo framed, as that they ad-
*' mit not of particular and private fancies, but contain only fuch thing's

" in which all Chriftians do agree. For, faith he, confider of all the
" Liturgies that are, and ever have been, and remove from them what-
'* ever is fcandalous to any party, and leave nothing but what all agree
** on \ and the evil fhall be, that the publick fervice and honour of
*' God (hall no ways fuffer : Whereas, to load our publick forms, with
" the private fancies upon which we differ, is the moft fovereign way
" to perpetuate Schifm unto the World's end. Prayer, Confeflion,
*' Thankfgiving, reading of Scriptures in the plaineft and fimpleft man-
" ner, were matter enough to furnilh out a fufficient Liturgy, though
" nothing either of private opinion, or of Church Pomp, of Garments
" or prefcribed geftures, of Imagery, of Mufick, of matter concerning
** the dead, ofmany fuperfluities, which creep into the Church, under
*' the name of Order and Decency, did interpofe it felf. To charge
" Churches and Liturgies with things unneceffary, was the firft begin-

" ningofall fuperftition •, and when fcruple of confcience began to be
** made, or pretended ^ there Schifm began to break in ^ if the fpecial

*' guides and Fathers of the Church, would be a little fparing of in-

*' cumbring Churches with fuperfluities, or not over rigid, either in re-

" viving obfolete cuftoms, or impofing new, there would be far lefs

** caufe of Schifm or Superftition j and all the inconvenience were like-

" ly to enfue, would be but this, they Ihould in fo doing yield a little

" to the imbecillity of their inferiors, a thing which St. Paul would
*' never have refufed to do ; mean while, wherefoever falfe or fufpefted

" opinions are made a piece of Church Liturgy, he that feparates is

" not the Schifmatick ^ for it is alike unlawful, to make profeflion of
** known or fufpeded falfliood, as to put in pradlice unlawful or fufpe-
*' ded aftions. Thus far that excellent perfon, whofe words I have

taken the pains to tranfcribe, becaufe of that great wifdom, judgment,

and moderation, contained in them •, and the feafonablenefs of his coun-

sel and advice, to the prefent poflure of affairs among us. Were we
fo happy but to take off things granted unneceffary by all, and fufpeded

by many, and judged unlawful by fome ^ and to make nothing the

bonds of our communion,- but what Chrift hath done, viz. one faith,

one Tjaptifm, d^c. allowiug a liberty for matters of indifferency, and
bearing with the weaknefs of thofe who cannot bear things which o-

thers account lawful, we might indeed be reftored to a true Primitive

•luftre far fooner, tlian by furbifhing up fome antiquated ceremonies,

which can derive their pedigree no higher, than from fome ancient cu-

flom and tradition. God will one day convince men, that the Union
of the Church lies more in the Unity of faith and affedion, than in

uniformity of doubtful rit€s and ceremonies. The bond of Church-
communion (hould be fomething common to flrong and weak Chriftians,

S.f, j7. as St,Ju/iin faith of the rule of faith, that it is piiftUis magnifque com-

munis ^ and certainly the Primitive Church, that did not charge mens
faith with fuch a load of articles, as now in thefe latter ages men are

charged
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charged with, would much lefs burden men with irapofing doubtful

praftices upon them, as the ground of Church-communion. And for

publick forms of Divine fervice, fuch of all things certainly fhouJd be

fo compofed, as to be the leaft fubjed to any fcruple from any perfons

whatfoever ^ being on purpofe compofed for the declaring mens unity

and confent in their publick worfhip : And thofe who are the moft ad-

dided to any one form, can never plead it unlawful to amend it, where-

as others may, that it is not lawful or convenient, at leaft to ufe it

without fuch alterations. And therefore, were there that fpirit ofmu-
tual condefcenfion, which was moft certainly in Ecclefid prhm primhiva,

as Gratlm fomewhere fpeaks, in the firft and truly primitive Church in

the Apoftles time ; our breaches as to this thing too, might foon be clo-

fed up, and the voice of Schifm be heard among us no more. It argued

very much the prudence and temper of the French Churches, in compo-
ling their pubhck forms of prayer, that they were fo far from inferting

any thing controverfial into them, that Aniyraldus telJs us, the Papifts

themfelves would ufe them. Et quod vix credibile effet nijt publice vife- Defmff.ab

retiir, eas hifernerunt in eos libros in qiios congejfenmt v/irias precationtim ^"'- ^'""•

formulds. And that which men would fcarce believe unlefs they faw fer EvLg.'

it, they inferted them into their own prayer-books. The fame temper "nft.p.zii.

was ufed by our Reformers in the compofing our Liturgy, in reference

to the Papifts, to whom they had then an efpecial eye, as being the only
party then appearing, whom they defired to draw into their communion,
by coming as near them as they well and fafely could ; And certainly

thofe holy men, who did feek by any means to draw in others, at fuch

a diftance from their principles as the Papifts were, did never intend by
what they did for that end, to exclude any truly tender confciences from
their communion. That which they laid as a bait for them, was never

intended by them as a hook for thofe of their own profeflion. But the

fame or greater reafon which made them feek fo much at that time (be«

foretlie rent between the Papift and us was grown to that height it is

now at;, th,ey being then in hopes by a fair complyanceto have brought
the whole Kingdom to join with them) I fay the fame reafon which at

that time made them yield fo far to them then, would now have perfua-

ded them to alter and lay afide thofe things which yield matter of of-

fence, to any of the fame profeflion with themfelves now. For furely

none will be fo uncharitable towards thofe of his own profeflion, as not

to think there is as much reafon to yield in compliance with them, as

with the Papifts. And it cannot but be looked upon as a token ofGod's
fevere difpleafure againft us, if any, though unreafonable propofals of

peace between us and the Papifts fhould meet with fuch entertainment

among many
;,
and yet any fair offers of union and accommodation a-

raong our felves, be fo coMly embraced and entertained.

Having thus far ftiewed how far the obligation to keep in a Church «•. 7.
fociety doth reach to the feveral members of it ; I now proceed to fhew

what way the light of nature direds men to for the quieting and com-
pofing any differences which may arife in fuch a fociety tending to

break the peace of it. But before I come to the particular ways dired-

ed to, by the Law of nature, for ending Controverfies in the Churcli,

1 ihall lay down fome things by way of caution, for the right under-

ftanding of what is already fpoken, left I fliould he thought inftead of

pleading for peace, to leave a door open for an univerfal liberty, and
fo pave a new caufeway towards Babel. Firfi, that though it be law-

I ful
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ful not to conform to unlawful or fufpefted praftices in a Church, yet

it is not therefore lawful to ered new Churches. For all other eifentials

fuppofed in a Church, a mere requiring conformity in fome fufpefted

rites, doth not make it to be no true or found Church, as to other

things, from which it is lawful to make a total divorce and feparation;

A total feparation is when a new and diftinft fociety for worfhip is en-

tred into, under diftind: and peculiar officers governing hy Laws and

Church-rules different from that form which they feperate from. This

I do not afTert to be therefore lawful, becaufe fome things are required,

which mens confciences aae unfatisfied in : unlefs others proceed to e-

jed and cafl them wholly out of communion on that account, in which

cafe their feparation is neceifary, and their fchifm unavoidable. Se-

condly, therefore I aflert, that as to things in the judgnient of the Pri-

mitive and Reformed Churches left undetermined by the Law of God,

and in matters of mere order and decency, and wholly as to the form

of Goverfiment, every one notwithftanding what his private judgment

may be of them, ii bound for the peace of the Church of God to fub-

mit to the determination of the lawful Governours of the Church. And
this is that power of ending controverfies which I fuppofe to be lodged

in a Church fociety j not fuch a one as whereto every man is bound

to conform his private judgment, but whereto every private perfon is

bound to fubmit in order to the Churches peace. That is, that in any*

controverfies arifing in a Church, there is fuch a powder fuppofed, that

may give fuch an authoritative decifion of the controverfie in which

both parties are bound to acquiefce, fo as to ad; nothing contrary to

that decifion. For as it is fuppofed that in all contrads and agreements

for mutual fociety, men are content to part with their own liberties for

the good of the whole ^ fo likewife to part with the authority of their

own judgments, and to fubmit to the determination of things by the ru-

lers of the fociety conftituted by them. For there muft be a difference

made between the liberty and freedom of a man's own judgment, and

the authority of it : for fuppofing men out of ^11 fociety , every man
hath both j but focieties being entred, and contrafts made, though men
can never part with the freedom of their judgments, (men not having a
Defpotical power over their own underflandings) yet they muft part with

the authority of their judgments, i. e. in matters concerning the Govern-

ment of the fociety, they muft be ruled by perfons in authority over

thera. Elfe there can be nothing imagined but confufion, and diforder,

inftead of peace and unity in every civil ftate and fociety. The cafe is

the fame in a religious fociety too, in which men muft be fuppofed to part

with the authority oftheir own judgments in matters concerning the Go-
vernment of the Church, and to fubmit to what is conftituted and ap-

pointed by thofe who are intrufted with the care and welfare of it. Elfe

it is impoflible there fbould be unity and peace in a Church confidered

as a fociety ^ which is as much as to fay, there neither is, nor can be

fuch a fociety. And that God hath commanded that which is naturally

impoffible ^ I mean, freedom from divifions, and the unity and peace

of his Church : Which will appear from hence, becaufe it can never be

expeded that all men fhould be exaftly of one mind, Either then men
' retaining their private apprehenfions, are bound to acquiefce in wljat is

publickly determined, or there is a neceflity of perpetual confufions in

the Church of God. For the main inlet of all difturbances and divifions

in the Church, is from hence, that men confider themfelves abfoluteiy,

and
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and not as members of a governed fociety, and fo that they may fol-

low their own private judgments, and are bomid fo to do in matters be-

longing to the Government of the Church, and not to acquiefce for the

Churches peace in what is eftabliflied in order to the ruling of this fo

conftituted fociety, by lawful authority.

Thefe things premifed, the way is now fully cleared for the difco- ^. 8.

vering what ways are prefcribedby the Light of Nature for ending con-

troverfies in the Church •, which will appear to be thefe two.

I. In fodeties wherein perfons aB tinth an equality of poiver, for the

ending^ differences arifmg^ the lefs jumiher mrifl always acquiefce in the de-

termination of the greater. And therefore it is a generally received

Axiome, that in all focieties purs major jus habet imiverftdtis, the great-

er part hath the power of the whole : And it is a ftanding rule in the

Civil Law, refertw aid univerfos quod publice fit per majorem partem, c. de decu-

which is determined by the Lawyers to hold not of the perfons in pow-
]"'"^j^'lf°'

er, but of the perfons prefent at the determination;, as when Alexander tmem Pet.

Severus made fourteen of the Viri Confnlares to be Ctiratores Zh-bi^ joyn- ^•'*'' ^'""'

ed with the Pr^feBits Urbis, to determine cafes brought before them, tf^j^ j-,.

what' was determined by the greater part of thofe prefent, was loolced ye^fisRig.

UDon as binding, as if the whole number had been there. And this -'^I'ntT'

Arifotle lays down as one of the fundamental laws of a Democratical aUx. se-

Government, o, m aV ^o^rt TUi -mXeiom., o^ -f 'gf)
T^ 1tA(^ ^ i^T 'u) -TO^^"-

Si.'^'.iov. That mujl be looked on as a jnjl and final decifion of a caf de- r,litk.U.

bated, which the major part determines. And therefore rationally m-cn^'Z.

fers, that in a Democracy the poorer fort (and fo likewife the worfe)
muft always bear the greateft fway, becaufe they are the moll. Which
is an unavoidable inconvenience in that form of Government whether
in Church or State. The fame he elf,where applies to other forms of

Government which have a multitude of rulers, as Ariflocracy an.i Oli-

garchy : That which feems good to the moft obtains as a Law amongft

all, Which Appian thus briefly exprelTeth, to •mAeiov ^n^joTi^v' and

Dinoyf. Halicarnajfeit-S o, -n air Si^yi tt?? -zc-Aaooi, tS'tb ynjar, the ohe y^ cmium
fpeaking of matter of fad, that it doth obtain, the other of matter of Law dejurebei.

that it Ihould do fo. It appears then from the Law and light of Nature, '^f
''''•.^^

that wherever any multitude afts in an equality of power, the greater iV
part have the power of the whole •, not from any right which the major
part hath as fuperior over the lefs

;,
but from the Law of Nature, which

will have every* part ordered for the good of the whole j which good
cannot oft times be obtained without a fpecial detenniuation on one
fide or other •, nor that determination have its efFed, if the Ad of the

major part may be refcinded by the lefs. So that in every thing requirino-

fpecial determination, this is to be efteemed the moft jult and final de-
,'

cifion which is done by the major part : For it would be manifeftly un-'

f
juft for the lefler part to determine the greater, and therefore by the

Law of Nature, the greater part hath the right of the whole.

2. hi a fociety conffiing of many particular companies or congregations,

there mujl be a fubordination of powers by the harp of Nature, which
grants aright of appeal to an injured perfun from the lower and fubordi-

nate power to the higher and fuperior. Appealing is defined by the Law- K jac om-

yers to be Provocatio iniqudi fentemiM querelam continens. An addrefs t'':^'-'""" i'

to a higher power with complaint of wrong : and fo in general it is de- 7.T2. w^'
fined by JJlpian to be ab inferioris Judicis fententid ad fuperiorem provo- '• '. D. di

catio.-' but as, Hottoman obferves, appeals may fometimcs be made to a tom.'comff^

co-ordinate j'"''^-
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co-ordinate power upon complaint of injuftice done. As one Prstor,

Conful, Tribune might be appealed to, from the fentcnce of another.

The original of appeals then is, that injuries may be redreffed, and in

order to that, nature diftates that there ought to be a fubordination of

powers one to another, left any injury done through corruption or ig-

norance of the immediate Judges, prove irremediable. To which pur-

conimv. 4, pofe our learned Whitaker faith, that Appeals are jrtm divJni & natu-
'" 4- '^- 2-

ralk^ & in omni focietate admodum necefjanx •, propter nmltorum judi-

ctmi vel iniquitatem, vel ignorantia?n •, alioqui aEium ejjet de innocente, fi

non liceret ah imqva [ententia appellare : So that appeals are founded

upon natural right, left men ihould be injured in any determination of

a cafe, by thofe who have the cognizance of it. And in order to a re-

drefs of wrongs, and ending controverfies, nature tells us that Appeals

muft not be infinite, but there muft be fome power, from whence Ap-

peals muft not be made : What that Ihould be, muft be determined in

the fame manner that it is in Civils \ not that every controverfie in the

Church muft be. determined by an CEcumenical Council, but that it is

in the power of the fupreme Magiftrate, as Supreme head in caufes

Ecclefiaftical, to limit and fix this fubordination, and determine how
far it ftiall go, and no farther. The determination being in order to

the peace of the Church, which Chriftian Magiftrates are bound to

look after , and fee that caufes hang not perpetually without decifi-

on : And fo we find the Chriftian Emperours conftituting to whom
jufl. atith. Appeals ftiould be made, and where they ftiould be fixed, as JjiJIinian
dijj. epij:

2j^^ Theodofius did. For when the Church is incorporated into the

rkod.Tod. Commonwealth, the chief authority in a Commonwealth as Chriftian,

diSs.Ecd. belongs to the fame to which it doth as a Commonwealth: But of that
'" '""'"

already. It is then againft the Law and Light of Nature, and the na-

tural right of every man, for any particular company of men, calling

themfelves a Church, toi engrofs all Ecclefiaftical power fo into their

hands, that no liberty of Appeals for redrefs can be made from it.

Which (to fpeak within compafs) is a very high ufurpation made upon

the Civil and Religious Rights of Chriftians j becaufe it leaves men un-

der a caufelefs cenfure, without any authoritative vindication of them
from it. As for that way of eleSlive Synods, fubftitued in the place of

authoritative power to determine, controverfies, it is a m(fov ^ap^jyjr,

which will never be foveraign enough to cure the diftcmper it is

Grot, de brought for : For eledive Synods are but like that which the Lawyers
jurebeUt ac

^^|^ arbitrium boni viri, which they diftinguifti from arbitrhmi ex com-

cap. 20.'
'

pronii(fo, and binds no farther than the party concerned duth judge the
fea.46. fentence equal and juft. So that this helps us with no way to end con-

troverfies in the Church, any farther than the perfons engaged are wil-

ling to account that juft which lliall be judged in their cafe. Taking

then a coercive power, only for fuch a one as may authoritatively decide

a controverfie, we fee what great reafon there is for what the Hiftorian

obferves : Arbhrik ii fe dehent interponere, qui non parentem coercere

Veil. Pa- pojffwn •, That all power of arbitration Ihould have fome juridical pow-
terc.hifi. gj. going aloug with it, to make a final end of quarrels. But that

which feems yet more ftrange to me, is this, that by thofe who aflert

the Independency of particular Congregations, it is fo hotly pleaded,

'

that Chrift hath given every particular Congregation a power over its

oivn members, to determine controverfies arifing between them: but,

tl'iatifone, or many of thefe particular Congregations ftiould err, or

break

c, (itnnu
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break the fule, he hath left no power authoritatively to decide what
fhould be done in fuch cafes. Can we conceive that Chrift fhould

provide more for the cafes of particular perfons, than of particular

Churches? And that he fhould give authority for determining one, and

riot the other? Is there any more coa£live power given by any to Sy-

nods, ot greater officers, than there is by them to particular Church-

es ? which power is only declarative as to the rule, thoUgh authorita-

tive as to perfons wherever it is lodged. Is there not more danger to

God's people, by the fcandals of Churches, than perfons? Or did Chrill's

power o^ governing his people reach to them only as particular con-

gregations? Doth not this too ftrongly favour of the Pars Donatio

only the Meridies miift be rendred a particular Congregational Church,
where Chrift caufeth his Flock to reft ? But fuppofing the Scripture

not exprefly to lay down a rule for governing many Churches, are men
out-lawed of their natural rights? that fuppofing a wrong fentence paf-

fed in the Congregation, there is no hopes, way, or means to redrefs

his injury, and make his innocency known? Doth this look like an in-

ftitution of Chrift ? But that which I conceive is the 'Sj-pwiDf •4«C<r©|-

and the original of this miftake, is, that the Churches we read of firft

planted in Scripture, were only particular Congregations •, and there-

fore there is no proper Church-power beyond them, or above them. I

meddle not with the antecedent now, which iS largely difculfed by o-

thersj but the extream weaktiefs of the confequence, is that I am heris

obliged to difcover. For what a ftrange ftiortnefs of difcourfe is it td

argue thus, if when there was but one Congregation, that Congregation

had all power within its felf ; then when there are more particular Con-
gregations, it muft be fo-, and yet this is the very foundation of all

thofe Kingdoms of Tvetot, as one calls them, thdfe fole felf-governing

Congregations. When there was but one Congregation in a Church, it

was neceffary if it had any Church power, that it muft be lodged in

that one Congregation : But when this Congregation was multiplyed
into many more is it not as neceffary for their mutual government, there

Ihould be a common power governing them together, as a joyht-focie-

ty ? Befides, the firft Congregational Church in the New Teftament,
viz. that of Jerufalem, could be no particular organical Church •, for

it had many, if not all, univerfal officers in it j and if they were the
fixed Paftors of that Church, they could not, according to the prmciples of
thofe who thus fpeak, preach to any other Congregation but their own,
by vertue of their office ; And fo, eithet their ApOftolical office and
commiffion muft be deftroyed, if they were Paftofs of particular organi-

cal Churches-, or if their Apoftolical office be aflerted, their Paftorlhip

of particular organical Churches is deftroyed by their own principles,

who affert that the Paftor of a Church tan do no Paftoral office out of
his own Congregation. The cafe is the fame, as to other Churched
planted by the Apoftles and governed by themfelves , which two, as far

as I can find in the New Teftament, were of an equal extent j viz. thii

all the Churches planted by the Apoftles, were chiefly governed by
themfelves, though they had fubordinate officers tinder them. Thefe
firft Churches then Were not fuch particular organized Churches, but
they were as the firft matter of many Congregations to be propagated
out of them •, which after made one fociety, confifting of thofe feveral

Congreg.itions imbodied together, and ruled by one common govern-
ment. As in a College, every Tutor hath his own pupils, which he

• . H h tules 5
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tules-, and if we fuppofe but one Tutor at firft in the College, with hi^

pupils, all the power, both common to the fociety, and peculiar to his

flock, is joined together •, but when there are many more Tutors, ha-

ving Pupils under their charge,' all thefe, for their better ordering as a

fociety, mufc be governed by the common government of the College,

to which the particular government of every Tutor is and muft be fub-

ordinate : But this will be more fully made appear in the original of

Civil government. It is far more evident, that all Civil power lay at

firft in Aiam and his family, and afterwards in particular families, than

that all Church power lay in particular Congregations at firft. We
may then with as good reafon fay, that there is no lawful t^ivil Go-
vernment now, but that of particular families j and that fio National

Government hath any right or power over particular families, becaufe

families had once all Civil power within themfelvesj as becaufe it is

fuppofed, that all Church-power lay firft in particular Congregations,

therefore there muft be no Church power above them j nor that parti-

cular Congregations are fubjed to fuch Government as is requifite for

the regulating of the fociety in common, as comprehending in it many
particular Congregations. Let them ftiew then, how any Government
in the State is lawful, when families had the firft power, and by what
right now thofc families are fubordinate to the Civil Magiftrate, and

what neceffity there is for it j and by the very fame reafons will we
ftiew the lawfulnefs of Government in the Church over many Congre-

gations, and that thofe are by the fame right, and upon the fame ne-

oeflity, to fubordinate themfelves to the Governours of the Church con-

fidered as a fociety taking in many particular Congregations. The Pa-

rallel runs on farther and clearer ftill : For as the heads of the feveral

families after the Flood, had the command over all dwelling under their

roofs, while they remained in one family, and when that increafed

into more, their power was extended over them too-, which was the firft

original of Monarchy in the world : So the planters of the firft Church-

es, that while the Church was but one Congregation, had power over

it, then this Congregation was multiplied into more, their power e-

qually extended over them all. And as afterwards, feveral heads qf

families upon their encreafe, did conftitute diftind Civil Governments,

wherein were fubordinate officers, but thofe Governments themfelves

were co-9rdinate one with another : So in the Church, fo many Con-
gregations as make up one Provincial, or National fociety (as fucceffi-

cn and prudence doth order the bounds of them) do make up feveral

particular Churches, enjoying their officers ruling them, but fubordi-

nate to the Governours of the Church in common : Which fociety. Na-
tional or Provincial, is fubordinate to none beyond its felf, but enjoys a

free power within its felf of orderhig things for its own Government,

as it judgeth raoft convenient, and agreeable to the rules of Scripture*

The fumm then of what I fay, concerning fubordination of officers and

powers in the fociety of the Church, is this, that by the light and Law
of Nature it appears, that no individual company or Congregation, hath

an abfolure, independent power within its felf ^ but that for the redref-

fing grievances happening in them, appeals are neceffary to the parties

aggrieved, and a fubordination of that particular Congregation, to the

government of the fociety in common. So that, the right of appeal-

ing, and original of fubordination, is from Nature •, the particular man-
ner and form of fubordinate and fuperiour Courts, is to be fetched from

; i{ , pofitive
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pofitive Laws •, the limitation of Appeals, extent of jurifdiftion, the

binding power of fentence, fo far as concerns external Unity in the

Church, i^ to be fetched from the power of the Magiftrate, and civil

fan<ftions and conftitutions. The Churches power, as to Divine Law,
being only directive and declarative-, but being confirmed by a civil

fanftion, is juridical and obligatory. Concerning the Magiftrates pow-
er to call, confirm, alter, repeal the decrees of Synods, fteGrotiuSy Cha-^fot. di

^

mier^ WUtaker^ Cafaubon^ Mornay, and others, who fully and largely
^f;^"^*!:

handle it-^ To whom having Tiothing to add, I will take nothing at all/. 14, 15.

'

from them : As for that time when the Church was without Magiftrates ^'^^
***•

ruling in it, in thofe things left undetermined by the rule of theWord, cfc^mir.

they aded out of principles of Chriftian prudence agreeable to the rules ^- ^- ^-'J*

of Scripture, and from the principles of the Law of Nature : One o^wbHaker

which we come in the next place to fpeak to. So mnehdfor the Churches C"""'- 3-

power, confidered as a fociety for ending controverfies arifing within
'caf.de Lib.

its felf, tending to break the peace and tmity of it; Ec'def. c. 2.

Morns,

h'ifl. Papa-—

—

'

"

'

'

'

"

-
"

'

' " '
"

tm faffim.

Chap. VIL

The fifth thing diSated iy the Law of Nature, Tloat-all that are admit-

ted into this fociety^ mufi confent to be governed by the Laws and
Rules of it. Civil focieties founded upon mutual confent j exprefs in

the firjl entrance^ implicite in others born under focieties aBually form-
ed. Consent as to a Church necefjary^ the manner of coftfent determined

by Chrijl by baptifm and profejfion. Implicite confent fuppofed in all

baptized^ explicite, declared by challenging the privileges, and ob-

ferving the duties of the Covefiant. Explicite by exprefs owning the

Gofpel when adult, very ufefid for recovering the credit of Chriftianity.

The Difcipline of the Primitive Church cleared from Origen, Juftin

Martyr, Pliny, Tertullian. The neceffary requifites ofChurch mem-
berjhip, whether pofitive figns of grace: Explicite Covenant, how far
neceffary ^ not the formal conjlitution of a Churchy proved by feveral

arguments,

TH E Law of Nature didtates, that all who are admitted into this §, i;

fociety, mufl confent to be governed by the Lavps and Rides of that

fociety, according to its conjlitution. For none can be looked upon as

a member of a fociety, but fuch a one as fubmits to the Rules and
Laws of the fociety, as conftituted at the time of his entrance into it.

That all civil focieties are founded upon voluntary confent and agree-

ment of parties, and do depend upon contrads and Covenants made be-

tween them, is evident to any that confidar that men are not bound by
the Law of Nature to alTociate themfelves with any but whom they

fhall judge fit j that dominion and propriety was introduced by free con-

fent of men: and fo there rauft be Laws and Bonds fit^ agreement

made, and fubmiflion acknowledged to thofe Laws 5 elfe men might

plead their natural right and freedom frill, which would be deftrudive

to the very nature of thofe focieties. When men then did firft part

with their natural liberties, two things were neceffary in the moft cx-

prefe terms to be declared •, firft a free and voluntary confent to pan
with fo much of their natural rights as was not confiftent with the well

Hh 3 being
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being of the fociety : Secondly, a free fubmiflion to all Laws, which
fliould be agreed upon at their entrance into fociety, or afterwards as

they fee caufe. But when focieties were already entred, and children

born under them, no fuch exprefs confent was required in them, being

bound by veftue of the protedion, they find from authority to fubmit to

it, and an irnplicite confent is fuppofed in all fuch as are born under that

authority. But for their more full underftanding of this obligation of
theirs, and to lay the greater tye of obedience upon them, when they
come to underftanding, it hath been conceived very requifite by moft
States to have an explicite declaration of their confent, either by fome
formal oath of allegiance, or fome other way fufficiently exprefling

their fidelity, in ftanding to the Covenants long fince fuppofed to be
made. To apply this now to the Church.

We have all along hitherto confidered the Church in general, as a fo-

ciety or corporation which was neceifary in order to our difcovering

what is in it from the Light of Nature without pofitive Laws.
R". 2. But here we muft take notice of what was obferved by Father Lay'

Hift.coun- nez the Jefuit at the Council oi Trent^ That it is not with the Church

"^"^IT^' ^^ ^^^^ other focieties, which are firft themfelves, and then conftitute
' the Governours. But the GovernouF of this fociety was firft himfelf,

and he appointed what Orders, Rules, and Laws fliould govern this fo-

ciety j and wherein he hath determined any thing, we are bound to look

upon that, as neceffary to the maintaining of that fociety which is built

upon his conftitution of it. And in many of thofe orders which Chrift

hath fetled in his Church •, the foundation of them is in the Law of Na-
ture, but the particular determination of the manner of them is from
himfelf. Thus it is in the cafe we now are upon ^ nature requires that

every one entring into a fociety, fhould confent to the rules of it. Our
Saviour hath determined how this confent fhould be expreffed, viz. by
receiving Baptifm from thofe who have the power to difpenfe it-, which
is the fosderal rite whereby our confent is expreffed to own all the Laws
and fubmit to them, whereby this fociety is governed : which at the

firft entring of men into this fociety of the Church was requifite to be
done by the exprefs and explicite confent of the parties themfelves, be-

ing of fufficient capacity to declare it j but the Covenant being once en-

tred into by themfelves, not only in their own name, but in the name
of their pofterity ( a thing implied in all Covenants wherein benefits do.

redound to pofterity^ that the obligation ftiould reach unto them too,

but more particular in this, it having been always the tenour of God's
Covenants with men, to enter the feed as well as the perfons themfelves,

Deut. 29. as to outward privileges) an irnplicite confent as to the children in

^^^ g
Covenant, is fufticient to enter them upon the privileges of it by bap-

' tifm, although withal it be highly rational for their better underftand-

ing the ingagement they entred into, that when they came to age they

fhould explicitely declare their own voluntary confent to fubmit to tlie

Laws of Chrift, and to conform their lives to the profeflion of Chriftia-

nity ^ which might be a more than probable way, and certainly moft
agreeable both to reafon and Scripture to advance the credit of Chriftia-

nity once more in the world, which at this day fo much fufters by fo

many profefllng it without underftanding the terms of it ^ who fwallow
down a profelTion of Chriftianity, as boys do pills, without knowing
what it is compounded of, which is the great reafon it works fo little

alteration upon their fpirits,

* The
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The one great caufe of the great flourifliing of religion in the Pri- J. 3.

initive times, was cert^nly the ftridtnefs ufed by them in their admiffi-

on of members into Cmirch focieties, which is fully defcribed by Ori-

gen againft Celfm, who tells us they did (piAo7ra<rai/ tI? /S/as )^ ttx's dyco- i'*- 3- P-

yiA T •nr£pOTdr/o)i/, inquire into their lives and carriages, to difcern their fe-
j'*^' ''^^'

rioufnefs in their profejjion af Chrijlianity during their being Catechu-

meni : Who after tells us they did require to vje^i^^p^ \zm ? AoTa, ^
can S^um-iMi (iiATiov ^iQiuvAvoji^ true repentance and reformation of life^ ,«

ilwi-n^Si )iff.?^\j5^j dvlyi ^ T*s ixyap rifjuv -nAg-TOJ, then we admit them to

the participation of our inyfleries. I confefs the Difcipline of the Primi-

tive Church hath been very much mifreprefented to us, by mens look-

ing upon it through the glafs of the modern pradices and cuftoms ob-

taining among us : as though all this only concerned the admiffion to ,

'

the Lord's Supper ^ though that was always in chiefeft veneration in

the Church of God, as being the chief of Gofpel myfteries (as they loved Tertui.

to fpeak) yet I cannot find that any were admitted to all other Ordi- ^M.s^
iiances freely with them who were debarred from this : but their ad- exdufion

raiflion to one, did include an admiffion to all ; fo on the contrary, I to be

find none admitted to baptifm, who were not to the Lord's Supper^ and \;cltime'

if Catechuweni, prefently after, only confirmation intervening (which Orationk

will hardly be ever found feparate from baptifm, till the diftindion of^ "^'^'"'

the double Chrifme in vertice & petiore came up, which was about Je- nu^mm
row's time.) tmmmiu

The thing then which the Primitive Church required in admitting «>. .^

perfons adult to baptifm, and fo to the Lord's Supper, was a ferious vi-

lible profeffion of Chriftianity, which was looked upon by them as the

greateft evidence of their real confent to the rules of the Gofpel. For
that purpofe it will be worth our taking notice what is fet down by

Juftin Martyr^ Apolog. 2. fpeaking of the celebration of the Lord's Sup- P-91- «</•

per 5 »^ w T^/xpn auTH >(ptA«Ta/ -za-ap >i/>uc eu'^£/gia, Vs voivi ccMu [jui'm'^iv e^ov ,^A

afixedii aipf^pTlMv >^ fls ccvcf.'^ii(7iv Atig^fj ^ VTus (iiyvTl coi ^£A^i 'uja.piSioyJVy

where we fee what was required before admiffion to the Lord's Supper,

•a profejjion offaith in the truths of the Gofpel, and aiifwerable life to the

Gofpel, without which it was not laivful to participate of the hordes Sup-

per. And farther we fee by Fliny, that the Chriftians of thofe times did

make ufe of fome folemn ingagements among themfelves which he calls

Sacramenta j they did fe facramento ohflringere^ ne furta, ne latrocinia ne

adulteria comnitterent^ ne fidem faUerent, &c. and Tertullian reports it Uk 16.

out of Vliny, that he found nothing de Sacramentis eorum (as Junius '{'91-

firft reads it out of M. S. for de facris, after him Heraldm, and as it is

now read in Rigaltius's Edition) befides caiitelam c^ ad confederandiim

difciplinam, ^c. fcelera prohibentes, which Eufebius calls irtwSfnigi pa&a.
Covenants between them , and fo Mr. Selden interprets the place of Ori- Hiji. Ecci;

gen in the beginning of his book againft Celfm, where Celfus begins his c*/l''^'l^'

charge againft the Chriftians, w? awj^){c;.i xpvCSLui 'uxops a,>f^i\Mi 'momi^uv syned. i. n
j^g/fiaviJ)/ v^ Twi vivojjMr\jS^a. ' where he takes arvuuM^i not as Gelenius "P- 9-

renders it, conventus, but in its proper fenfe for contrafts or covenants /u„ ^^

'

that were made by the Chriftians as by other focieties, only permitted, Temi. a-

and tolerated by the Commonweakh. And we find by Fliny, that when jl"^^'*

the h^terioL were forbidden, he brought the Chriftian in under the

Law j the ground of thofe focieties was only a mutual compad and a-

greement among the perfons of it : Such as among the Effens of the

Jews,
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Jcfepb. Jews, and the Schools of Philofophers among the Greeks. Jofephut

^l,f^^^'^' \-i\tnnor\s the op%vQ ipejtiuliS'eis of thofe who were admitted into the foci-

ety of the EiTens. And fo in all other focietics which fubfift only
I from mutual confedeftftion ifi a Commonwealth. Thus I acknowledge

it to be in Chriftianity, that there miift be fuch a fuppofed contrad or

Voluntary confent in the perfons ingaged in fuch focieties. But with
this obfervable difference, that although there muft be a confent in

both, yet the one is wholly ffee, as to any pre-ingagement or obligation

to it, as well as to the adl its felf •, but in religious focieties, though the

ad of confent be free, yet there is an antecedent obligation upon men,
binding them to this voluntary confent. The want of the underftand-

ing this difference, is, the very foundation of that opinion men call

Erajiianifrn ^ for the followers of Era/in^, when they find that Chriftians

did ad ex confederatd difciplind, they prefently conclude all Church
power to lay only in mutual confent. It is granted Church power doth

fuppofe confent, but then all Chriftians are under an obligation from
the nature of Chriftianity to exprefs this confent, and to fubmit to all

cenfures legally inflided. About the heurU and focieties among the

Romans, we may take notice of the Law of twelve Tables. So in the

colledion of LtiJ. Charondiu, Sodalihus qui ejufdem collegii funt, d>" jus

coeimdt hahent, potejlas eflo paBionis quam volent inter fe ineunda dum
fid quid ex publicd lege corrumpant. Ex Caio c. 4. t). de Collec. df
Corp.

%. 5. I confefs when perfdns afe entred into a vifible Church-Society by
Baptifm, if .they will own that profeflion they were baptized into, and
are not guilty either of plain ignorance of it, or manifeft fcandal, and

demand as their right the other ordinances of the Gofpel, I fee not by

what power they fhay be excluded. If we fix not in a ferious vifible

profefTion as the ground of giving right, but require pofitive evidences

of grace in every one to be admitted to ordinances as the only thing gi-

ving right, for my part, fetting afide the many inconveniencies befides

which attend that in reference to the perfons to be admitted, I fee not

how with a fafe and good confcience ordinances can be adminiftred by
any. My reafon is this. Every one, efpecially a Minifter in that cafe

ought to proceed upon certain grounds that the perfon admitted hath

fight to the ordinance to be adminiftred j but if pofitive figns of grace

be required, a mans confcience cannot proceed upon any certainty, with-

out infallible knowledge of anothers fpiritual ftate, which I fuppofe

none will pretend to. My meaning is, that which gives right, muft be

fomething evident to the perfon admitting into it, if it be his duty to

inquire after it ^ but if only pofitive figns of grace be looked on, as gi-

ving right, the ground of right can never be fo evident to another per-

fon, as to proceed with a good confcience, i. e. with a full perfuafion of

anothers right to the adminiftration of any ordinance to him. If it be

faid, that thefe arc required only as tokens of a true vifible profeflion,

and it is that which gives the right j I reply, our knowledge of, and

affent to the concluGon, can be no ftronger, nor more certain than

to the premiffes from whence it is inferred ; if therefore true profeffion

gives right, and our knowledge of that proceeds upon our knowledge of

the work of grace, we are left at the fame uncertainty we were at be-

fore. But if we fay that an outward profeflion of the Gofpel ( where

there is nothing rendring men uncapable of owning it, which is igno-

rance, nor declaring they do not own it, which is fcandal) is that

which
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which gives a vifible right to the ordinances of the Church as vifiblej

we have fomething to fix our fclves upon, and to bottom a perfuafioii

of the right of perfons to ordinances.

Chrift when he inftituted Churclier;, did inftitute them as vifible fo-

cieties, that is, to have marks whereby to be known and diftinguiflied-

as other focieties in the world are, now that which puts a difference be-

tween this and other focieties, is an open profeflion of Chriftianity,

which profeflion is looked upon as the outward exprcflion of the inter-

nal confent of the foul to the doflirine and laws of the Gofpel. Which
outward evidence of confent, where there is nothing evidently and di-

redly oppugning it, is that which the Church of God in admiflion of
.vifible members is to proceed upon. I no where find that ever Chrift

or his Apoftles in making difciples, or admitting to Church member-
Ihip, did exaft any more than a profefTed willingnefs to adhere to the
dodrine which they preached -^ nor that they refufed any who did de-

clare their defire to joyn whh them. An owning Chriftianity is all

we read of antecedent to admiflion of Church-members. And if any
thing elfe be farther required as neceffary, we muft either fay the word
of God is defeftive in inftitutions of neceflity to the Church, which
I fuppofe the affertors of it will not be fo inconfiftent to their own
principles, as to do j or elfe muft produce where any thing farther is

required by the word of God.

By this we may fee what to anfwrer thofe who require aii explicite ^. f^
Covenant from all members of the Church, as that which gives the
form and being to a Church. If they mean only in the firft conftituti-

en of a vifible Church, an exprefs owning of the Gofpel Covenant,
there is none will deny that to be neceffary to make one a member of
the vifible Church of Chrift. If they farther mean that there muft be
a real confederation between thofe who joyn together in Gofpel ordi-

nances in order to their being a Church, I know none will queftion it

that know what it is that makes a fociety to be fo -j which is fuch a real

confederation with one another: If they mean farther, that though
Chriftians be bound by vertue of their Gofpel Covenant to joyn with
fome Church fociety, yet not being determined by Scripture to what par-

ticular Church they fhould joyn •, therefore for Chriftians better under-
ftanding what their mutual duty is to one another ^ and who that Paftor

is to whom they owe the relation of member, that there (hould be fome
fignificant declaration either by words or adions of their willingnefs to

jo;yn with fuch a particular fociety in Gofpel ordinances-, I Ihall grant
this to be neceffary too. But if beyond this their meaning be, thait a
formal explicite covenant be abfolutely neceffary to make any one H

member of a Church, I fee no reafon for it. For,

u If there may be a real confederatioii without this j then this is

iiot neceffary, but there may be a real confederation without this ex-
plicite Covenant

-j
as appears in thofe Churches of Chrift, both in the

Primitive times, and fince the Reformation, who have never ufed it,

which none I fuppofe who maintain this opinion will deny to have been
true vifible Churches of Chrift.

2. If the Gofpel Covenant eiitred into by any, gives a right to Gof-
pel ordinances by its felf, then an explicite Covenant is not that which
makes one a member of a Church j but the Gofpel Covenant gives that

right to all Gofpel ordinances. If by baptifra^ the perfon baptized haVe

a legaj^
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a legal title to all Gofpel ordinances, then, &c\ the Minor appears ifl

that they are admitted Church members by baptifm ^ and how can any

be a member of a Church, and not have right to all ordinances in ir^

fuppofing capacity to receive them? A right once received, continues

till it be forfeited, efpecially when it is fuch a right as is not limited

to any particular privileges, but to all the privileges of that focrety in-

to which they are entred.

g. The reality of confent may be fufficiently manifefted without an

explicite Covenant, as in the joyning with thofe who are under the

fame profeffion in the common ads of the fociety and acceptance of,

and fubmiffion to the rulers of that fociety, which impliciteiy is that

Covenant which they would have expreifed j and adions in this cafe are

as declarative and fignificative as words.

4. If a Church may ceafe to be a true Church, without explicite

difowning fuch a Covenant, then it is not explicite Covenanting which

makes a Church j but a Church may ceafe to be a true Church without

explicite difowning it j as in cafe of univerfal corruption, as to word

and Sacraments j as in the Church of Rorne^ that ftill owns her felf for

a Church. The ground of the confequence, is from tjie parity of rea-

fon as to contraries.

J. 8. But though I fee no reafon at all, why an explicite Covenant ftiould

be fo neceffary to a Church, that we cannot fuppofe a true Church

without it •, yet I no ways deny the lawfulnefs or expediency, in many
cafes, of having a perfonal profeffion from all baptized in infancy,

tvhen they come to age (which we may if we pleafe, call Confirmation)

and the neceffity of defiring admiffion, in order to participation of all

Ordinances: which defire of admiffion doth necelTariiy imply mens con-

fenting to the Laws of that fociety, and walking according to the du-

ties of it •, and fo they are confequentialJy and virtually, though not ex-

frejly and formally, bound to all the duties required from them in that

relation. When Churches are over-run with loofnefs, ignorance, and

prophanenefs, or when Chriftians are under perfecution, an external

profeffion of the Gofpel Covenant, and declaring their owning the fo-

ciety they are entred into, and fubmitting to the Laws of it, may be,

if not wholly necelfary, yet very ufeful and expedient : And indeed,

at all times we fee people underftand fo little of their duty or engage-

ments, and are fo hardly brought under the exercife of Gofpel difci-

pline, that an open profeffion of their fubmiffion to the rules of the

Gofpel, feems the moft likely way to advance the pradice, power, and

purity of Religion ; But of this much is fpoken by others lately, and

therefore I fuperfede. From all this we fee, that every fociety imply-

ing a joyning together in fome common duties, Nature tells us there

muft be a real confenting together, explicite, or implicite in all perfons^

who enter into fuch a fociety.

CHAP.
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Chap. VIIL

The laji thing diElated by the La-w of Nature, is, that every offetider a,"

gainft the Laws of the fociety, niuji give an account of his anions to

the Governours of it, and fubmit to the cenfures infiiBed upon him by

them. The original of penalties in focieties. The nature of them, ac-

cording to the nature and ends of focieties. The penalty of the Church

no civil mulB: hecaufe its Laws and ends are different from civil fo-

cieties. The praBice of the Druids in excommunication. Among the

Jews whether a mere civil or facred pe^lty. The latter proved by fix

arguments. Cherem Col Bo objeBions. anfwered. The original of the

m^akefjewed. The firji part concluded,

NAtitre diBates farther, that in a well ordered fociety, every offender ^. i*

againft the rules of that fociety, mujl give an account of his aBi-

ons to the Governours of that fociety, and fubmit to the cenfures of it,

according to the judgment of the rulers of it. In all focieties fubfifting

by Laws, men being more ruled by hopes and fears, than by a fenfe

of duty, or love of goodnefs, it is neceffary for maintaining a fociety,

that there muft be not only a declaration of what men ought to do,

but a fetting forth the penalties which they muft undergo upon violati-

on of the Laws whereon the fociety doth fubfift : And as there muft
be penalties annexed, as the fandion of the Law, fo it muft of necefli-

ty be implyed in a well ordered fociety, that every perfon, as he doth
promife obedience to the Laws, fo by the fame obligation he is bound
to fubn)it to the penalties upon difobedience : For whatever Law binds

to duty where there is a penalty threatned, doth bind likewife to punifh-

ment upon negled of duty : for no fooner is the Law broken, but the

offender lies under the penal fanftion of that Law, and is thereby bound
to give an account of himfelf and adions, to thofe Governours who are

bound to fee the Laws obeyed, or oflFenders puniflied. Guilt follows

mimediately upon the breach of the Law, which is nothing elfe but the

offenders obligation to punifhment. From this obligation on the offen-

ders part, arifeth a new relation between the Governour of the fociety

and the offender. On the Governours part a right to punifh, vindidlive

juftice fuppofing offences committed •, and on the offenders part, an ob •

ligation to undergo what (ball be infiided upon him for his offence

:

Punifhment being nothing elfe, but malum pafflonis ob malum aBionis.

There muft be then thefe things fuppofed in any well ordered fociety
5

Laws to be governed by. Rulers to fee the Laws kept, or offenders

punifhed, penalties made known for offenders, fubmiflion of the perfons

in the focieties to the penalties, if they deferve them. But now of

what kind, nature, and degree the penalties muft be, muft be refolved

according to the nature, end, and defign of the conftitution of the fo-

ciety. If it be a fociety for prefervation of the rights of bodies, or e-

ftates, the penalties muft be either pecuniary or corporal : And the

ground is, becaufe the end of legal punifhment is not properly revenge,

but the prefervation of the fociety, which without punifhments could

not be : A threefold end is therefore affigned ' to puniftiments •, the re-

formation of the offending perfon, the prevention of farther offences in

the fociety of the fame kind, and the being a terror and example to o-

I i thersj
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Gellm thers •, the firfl is called w^u-la.^ ^fj^oicn;, or cs^/ceOT?, the fecond ti/^^-

Tf' Tl's e^'a> being for the prefervation of the honour of the Magiftrate : the

v. orotium third in^'d^flf^, when the punifnment is infllided upon one, that others

^"^/T^cso'^^^^^
take notice of it •, which muft be always done in a publick man-

(.'6,7,^. ' ner ; So 's^S'eifin^eiaaji in Matthew, is oppofed to AaSe^t amMaetj.
Match. 1. Thefe things being thus in general confidered, come we now to ap-

^%
2. P^y ^^ ^° ^^^^ Church confidered as a fociety. That it hath peculiar

' Laws to be governed by, appears by the dillind nature, end, and de-

fign of the conftitution of it •, which is not to preferve any outward
^

rights, but t;o maintain and keep up a religious fociety for the fervice

of God , and therefore the penal fandions of thefe Laws cannot pro-

perly be any corporal or pecuj^ary niuld, but fomewhat anfwerable to

the nature of the fociety. It muft be then fomewhat which implies

the deprivation of that which is tlie chiefeft benefit of that fociety.

The benefits of it are the privileges and honour which men enjoy by

thus affociating themfelves for fo high an employment : That punifh-

mentthen muft be the lofs ofthofe privileges which the Corporation

enjoys, which muft be by exclufion of the offending perfon from com--

munion with the fociety. Hence we fee it is evident, that which w.e

call excommunication is the greateft penalty which the Church, as a fo-

ciety, can infli'fl upon the members of it, confidered as fuch. And
hence it is likewife clear, that as the fociety of the Church is diftind:

from others, the Laws, Ends, Governoyrs of a different nature, fo the

punifhment muft be a punifhment diftind from civil , and ordained

wholly in order to the peculiar ends of this fociety j which they do

not well conlider, who deny any fuch power as that of excommunica-

tion peculiar to the Church, which is as much as to deny that the Laws
whereby the Church is ruled, are different from the civil Laws, or

the ends of this fociety from the ends of civil focieties: for the punifh-

ment muft be proportioned to the Laws, and referred immediately to

its proper ends. It were no ways difficult to anfwer the pretences

brought againft this : For although I acknowledge a fubordination of

this religious fociety to the fupreme authority in the Commonwealth, and
that the rules concerning the Government of the fociety in common mult
have their fandion from thence

;,
yet this no ways implies but it may-

have its peculiar penalties and power to inflid them , any more than

any Company of Tradefmen have not power to exclude any from their

Company for breaking the rules of the Company, becaufe they are fub-

ordinate to the Supreme Authority : or any College to expel any from
thence, for breaking the local Statutes of it, wliich are diftind from
the common Laws. Nor is it any argument, that becaufe Chriftianshad

mutual confederations in times , of perfecution for the exercife of cen-

fures, therefore thefe cenfures were only arbitrary and humane •, unlefs

it be proved, that it was not a duty in them fo to confederate and join

together, nor was there any antecedent obligation to inflid thofe cen-

fures upon offenders. Much lefs, thirdly, becaufe their jurifdidion is

not civil and coadive, therefore they have none at all •, which is as much
as to fay, the Laws of, Scripture are not our common Laws, therefore

they are none at all.

w o. I fhall not here infift upon the divine right of a power to excommu-
nicate offenders, founded upon the pofitive Laws of Chrift, it being my
only bufinefs now to Ihew what foundation fuch a power hath in the

Law of nature j which we have feen doth follow upon the Churches

being
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being a diftind fociety ruled by other Laws, ading on other ends, fub-

fifting upon differing grounds from any other fociety. A farther evi-

dence we have of this, how confonant it is to the light ofnature, from

the pradice of all focieties pretending to be for the worfhip of God,

who have looked upon this as the proper penalty of offenders among
them, to be excluded out of thofe focieties. Thus we find among the

Druids, whofe great office was to take care of the worfhip of their Gods,

and to inflrud the people in religion, asCafar relates, il/i rebus dtvi-

nis interfunr, facrifict/i publico, ac privata procurant, religiones ijiterpre-
ielbGaUh-

tantur j and accordingly the punifhment of difobedience among them «• (• 6.

was excommunication from their facrifices, which they looked upon as
^amal'e-"^

the greateft punifhment could be inflided upon them, as Caifar at large mm demo-

defcribes it ; Si quis aut privatw ant publicus eorum decreto non fietit. ""f*"^ f^"'

jacrtpciis mteraicnnt : htnc poena apuci eos ajt gravtjjima •, qinbm ita ejt cetis

interdiBiim ii nwnero impiorum d^ fceleratontm habentitr, iis omnes de' t^ <t<l'i'

cedunt, additum eorum fermonemque defugiunty ne quid ex contagione in- j^^~/ i^
cornmodi accipiant, neqne iis petentibiis jus redditur^ neque honos ul/ui h^Sv

eoMtnimicatur. rtV«ff»ir<c.

The pradice of excommunication among the Jews is not queflioned ^. 44

by any, but the right ground and original of that pradice, with the ef-

fed and extent of it. Some conceive it to have been only taken up a-

mong the Jews after the power of capital punifhments was taken from
them-, and that it was ufed by them, wholly upon a civil account, not

extending to the exclufion of men from their worfhip in the Temple or

Synagogues, but only to be a note of infamy upon offending perfons.

This opinion though entertained by peifons of much skill and learning

ill the Jewifh Antiquities, yet carries not that evidence with it to gain

my aifent to it. For firfl, the caufe of excommunication were not fuch

as were exprelfed by their Law to deferve fuch civil punifhments as

might have been inflided by them upon offenders, nor were they gene-

rally matters of a civil nature, but matters of offence and fcandal, as

will appear to any that fhall perufe the twenty four caiifes of excom-
munication related out of the Jewifh Writers by Selden and Job. Coch. sdden a
Such were the negleEling the precepts of the Scribes, the vain pronouncing jure mturi

the name of God, bearing ivitnefs againji a Jew before Heathen trihundlsy '^I't^'

doing any common work in the afternoon of the day before the pajfover. Excerpt.

with others of a like nature. If Excommunication had been then ta- ^^'"' ^""^^

ken up among them only ex confederatd difciplind, to fupply the defed ^' '"^^

of civil judicatories, at leaft all capital offenders mufl have lain under

the fenfe of excommunication. But here we read not of any being ex-

commimicated for thofe, but for other leffer matters, which wete look-

ed upon as matters of fcandal among them •, and though fome of them
were matters of civil injuries, yet it follows not that men were excom-
municated for them as fuch, but for the fcandal which attended them.

As in the Chriftian Church, men are excommunicated for matters which
are punifhable by the civil Magiflrate, but not under that notion, btit

ae they are offences to that Chriftian fociety which they live among.

Secondly, It appears that excommunication was not a mere civil penalty^

becaufe the increafing or abatement of that penalty did depend upon thfe

perfon's repentance and defire of abfolution. Now civil penalties do

not regard the intention and mind of the perfon, but the quality and
defert of the adion •, the reafon is, becaufe humane Laws do refpeft

immediately aBionem ipfatn, and not ajiimum agenfis, unlefs it be only fy

I i a far
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far as the mind hath influence upon the adlion. But now it is otherwife

in fuch Laws which take immediate notice of the intention of the mind,

and only of outward aclions as they are fignificative and expreflive of

the inward intentions : for in thefe, though the ground of proceeding

to penalties be from the notice taken of the outward adion, yet that

outward adion being fubjed to penalty, as expreflive of the minds in-

tention ^ where there may be futEcient evidence given of the integrity

and uprightnefs of the intention aftei'wards, there may be proportion-

ably a relaxation of the penalty^ becaufe the end of the penalty inflid-

ed was not to be an ad of juftice excluded from niercy in tlie end of

adminiftration as in civil judicatories, but an ad of juftice whofe end was

mercy, that is, the regaining and recovering the offenders foul from fin,

by infiiding fuch a penalty upon him, as might humble him Under the

fenfe of it. Hence appears the great reafonablenefs of their proceed-

ings in the managery of difci'pline in the primitive times, who did not

fix a certain time as a ftanding Law for all offenders, but did increafe,

or leffen both the time and weight of their penance, according to the

evidences given, of their fubmiffion and true repentance for their mif-

carriages. That it was thus now in reference to excommunication a-

ififl. Nek. mong the Jews, appears from what is afferted by the Learned Buxtorf
inflh.f.ss. concerning the tinie of the leffer excommunication, called ''HJ NicJcJui^

tvhich remained thirty days ufually, but were fhortned by confeffion

and defire of abfolution^ c/urat 30. Jies, qui tamen pxnkentid d^ defrs'

catione decurtantiir. But if after thirty days paft, he continue impeni-

tent, the Judge as he fees fit, increafeth the punilhment, fo as to double

or treble the time, or extend it to his whole life t. if he died without

repentance, a ftone is laid upon his bier, to ihew h€ deferved lapidati-

on ^ they wept not for him, nor buried him in the common place of

V. SiiJen. burial. Farther, Buxtorf tliere alledgeth this conftitution of their Law

:

iJe jure nat. ^^^^ jf j^g ^-jj^j ^gg under Ts^iiidni, and defired not abfolution, was the

i?^8', ^^6. fecond time under it, if that did no good on him, then he was excom-
shuhh,:n inunicated with the higher fort of excommunication, called nnn which

Z'tn''" is likewife obferved by Job. Cocb. Mr. Selden, and others. From
Michpat. whence it is evident that this was an Ecclefiaftical cenfure, and not

ffcf'sT"
merely civil, becaufe the main end of it was not fatisfadion to the

bem. San- Law, but the repentance of the perfon who lay under the fault j and
hed. p.i^s, according to the evidence given of it, the penalty was relaxed or in-

''
' creafed ^ which argunsent not yet taken notice of nor improved by wri-

ters on this fubjed, feems to make the cafe clear, that excommunica-

tion among the Jews was not a mere otit-lawr^, as fome conceive it to

have been.

^, 5. Thirdly, I argtle, it was not the breach of the Law, but the pub-

licknefs of the offence, or the fcandal of it which was the ground of

excommunication ^ then it was not a mere civil penalty, but an ecclefia-

ftical cenfure : for civil penalties do proceed upon the breach of the

Law, and alter not as to the publicknefs or privatenefs of the offence 5

but here it is evident, that the fame offence deferving excommunicati-

on if done in publick, did not if done in private, or was left at the per-

fons liberty to have the offender excommunicated or not. That which

is reckoned as the firft caufe of excommunication, is affront or con-

tempt put upon a wife man, or Rabbi, or one that Was Dan T&iPi -a

ftudent in the Law 5 now it is determined by them in this cafe, that if

it were done in private, tiie Rabbi might pardon him ; but if in pub-

2 lick.
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lick, he could not. For as Job. Cock gi\'es the reafon, publicum T>oBo- ^- '4^

ris hdibriwH in legis cbntempUim redunJat : the contempt of publick
teachers of the Law, redounds to the difhonour of the Law its felf

Thus it was the fcandal of the fault, and not the bare offence which
made excommunication neceflary among thcm-^ and not. as that fcandal
was a mere defimation of the perfun, but as it redounded to the con-
tempt of the Law. Fourthly^ I argue from the form ufed in excom-
munication by theiti. There are two forms produced of their excom-
munications, the one by Buxtorf out of an old H'ebrew Manufcript, the be- Lex RMi'.
ginning of which is Ex fententid Do?nini Dominorum, fit inAnathematePlo- "'e-P-S.as:

ni filim Plott/j in utraqiie domo judicii, fuperiontm, fc. ^ inferionim^ ^c
ivhere two things evidence, it was accounted a facred and no civil adi-
OD doing it immediately in the name and authority of the Lord of Lords -

and pronouncing him excommunicate both in. heaven and earth. So
R. Eliefer fpeaking of the excommunication of the Cuthites or Sama- ^'"k- «•

xitans ; atque anathemate devovebant Cuthttos tnyferio mtninis Ampho' ^''|^''-
, .

r/ifch, c^ Scriptura exafata in tdbulis, e^~miathemate domus judicii fu-
periork, atque anathemate curi^ inferiof-is, as it is tranflated by Gm//.
Forjiius, who in his notes upon that book produceth a moft dreadful
fentence of excommunication ufed to this day in many Synagogues
which diey call Cberem Col. Bo. from the book whence it is taken, which
runs raoft folemnly in the feveral names of God, whereby they do Scha- ^- 22^- «'«

matize, curfe and devote the perfons againft whom it is pronounced.
^^°*

Fifthly, It appears not to be a merely civil thing inftead of civil power,
becaufe they ufe it againft thofe over whom they have no civil jurif-

didion, as appears by their Schamatizing the Chrifiians in their Litur-
gies, as Bnxtorf obferves. Sixthly^ I argue from the efFeds of it, be-
caufe they who lay under it were excluded from publick worfhip, which
is averred by Buxtorf Coch. and others in the places forecited. It is ac-
knowledged that he that was only under Niddui, might be prefent at

publick worfhip, but even there he was under his feparation too, of
four Cubits from any other Ifraelite. , ,

And hence in pfobabiUty might the mif^ake afife, becaufe thofe §' '^^

under Niddui might appear at the Temple or Synagogue 5 therefore ex-
communication was no prohibition a facris. But he that was under
Cherem, non docet, non docetUr, neither teacheth others, nor is taught

himfelf, faith, Joh.Cocceins:, and Buxtorf of one under Cberem, omnino pj'l'J'^'"'^'

d coptu facro exchiditiir, and in this fenfe Biixtorf exprefly takes the
turning out of the Synagogue, Job. 9. 22. 12.42. which, faith he,

is done by Cberem. But againfl this it is ftrongly pleaded by our
Learned Mr. Selden, that putting out of the Synagogue is nothing elfe

but excommunicating ^rs^n p 'ynan to feparate from the Cotigregati- ^^.
^'''.''

-.

bns, taking -\r\p and fo a-Miay^yi] in the civil and not facred fenfe, as clp,-;'.

'

it denotes an excluding them from common focietyj but though it be
freely granted that that is fometimes the fignification of hr\'p and aiwx-
iyayn as Mat. 10. 17. yet thofe particulars being confidered, which are

already laid down, I fliall leave it to confideration whether it be more
probable to take the word Synagogue here in a civil or facred fenfe

^

when the occafion expreflfed is merely a matter of dodrine and opinion,

and not any thing condemned by their Law. Another thing which
hath been I believe a great ground of miftaking, in this matter, is, that

excluding from the civil Ibciety among them was always confequent
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upon cxcoinmunication •, the reafon vvhereof was, becaufe the Church
and Commonwealth were not diftind among the Jews ^ and the fame

perfons who took care of facred, did hkewife of civil things (there

being no diftind Sanhedrins among them as fome imagine ) but from

hence it no ways follows, but their excommunication might be an ex-

clufion from facred worfhip as well as civil fociety. However, were

it as they pretend, that it was from civil commerce, yet the whole peo-

ple of the Jews being nblJD God's peculiar people, and his only Church
in being before the tim"es of the Gofpel, an exclufion in that refped:

from the common fociety of them might defervedly be looked upon as

a facred adion, and not merely Civil, it being a feparation from a peo-

ple whofe main, ligature was their being a Church of God, or a Com-
munity gathered together for God's worfhip and fervice. Thus we fee

the Church of the Jews had this power among them 5 and for the Chri-

ftian Church, the pradice of difcipline upon offenders was never que-

flioned, though the right hath been^ fo that from hence we gather, in

that it hath been the pradice of focieties conflituted for the worfhip of

God, to call offenders to an account for their offences, and if upon
examination they be found guilty, to exclude them their fociety

5

that it is a didate of the Law of Nature, that every offender againfl

the Laws of a fociety muft give an account of his adions to the rulers

of it, and fubmit to the cenfures inflided on him by them. Thus I

am now come to the end of my firfl flage, to fhew how far Church Go-
vernment is founded upon the Law and Light of Nature.

And fo to the end of the firft Part.

PART
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A

Weapon-Salve for the CHURCHVWouNDs,d^c.

P A R T II.

Chap. I.

The other ground of Divine Right confidered, viz. God^s pojitive Laves
j

which i?nply a certain kfioxpledge of God's ijitention to hind men perpe-

tually. As to which, the arguments drawn from Tradition, and the

praBice of the Church in after ages, proved invalid by feveral argU'

ntents. In order to a right fating the Quefion, fome concejjions laid

down. Firf, That there muf be fome form of Government in the

Church. The notion of a Church explained : whether it belongs only

to particular Cofigregations, which are manifefed not to be of God's
primary intention, but for our necejfity. Evidence for 'National Churches
under the Gofpel. A National Church-Government necejfary.

I
Now come to the fecond way, whereby any thing comes to be of ^. u
unalterable Divine Right, which is by the pofitive Laws of God,
which do bind univerfally to obedience. In the entrance into

this difcourfe, it is necelTary to lay down the ways, whereby
we find out a Divine pofltive Law determining an unalterable obliga-

tion : which muft be either by exprefs words of Scripture, or by fome
other certain way, whereby to gather from thence, that it was God's
intention to bind men. For the main thing requifite to make a {land-

ing univerfal pofitive Law, is God's declaring his mind, that the thing
inquired into, Ihould unalterably bind men to the pradice of it. Now
whatever doth fufficiently manifeft God's intention, is a medium to find

out fuch a Law by, and nothing elfe : But it mufl be fuch a manifefta-

tion as gives a mans mind fufficient evid«nce and teftimony whereon to

build a true, certain, and divine affent to the thing, as revealed: So
that whatfoever binds the Confcience as a Law, mufl firft be entertain-

ed by the underftanding as a matter of faith ; not as it imports fome-
thing merely doBrinal and dogmatical, but as it implies the matter of a
T>ivine Revelation, and the objed of an alTent upon the credibility of a

Teflimony. For God having the only immediate authority over the con-
fciences of men, nothing can bind immediately the confcience but a

Divine Law, neither can any thing bind as fuch, but what the under-
ftanding affents unto, as revealed by God himfelf. Now the word of
God being the only Codex and Digefs of Divine Laws, whatever Law
we look for, muft either be found there in exprefs terms, or at leaft fo

couched therein, that every one by the exercife of his underftanding,

may by a certain and eafy colledion, gather the univerfal obligation of
the thing inquired after. In this cafe then, whatfoever is not immedi-
ately founded upon a Divine Teflimony cannot be made ufe of as a Me-
dium to infer an univerfally binding Law by : So that all Traditions

and hiftorical evidence will be unferviceable to us, when we inquire

I into
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into God's intentions in binding mens confciences. Matters of fad, and
mere Apoftolical pradice, may I freely grant, receive much light from
the Records of fucceeding ages j but they can never give a man's un-
derftanding fufficient ground to infer any Divine Law, arifing from
thofe fads attefted to by the pradice or Records of fucceeding ages.

^. 2. For frji, the foundation and ground of our aflent in this cafe, is

not the bare teftimony of antiquity^ but the afTurance which we have,

either that their pradice did not vary from what was Apoftolical, or in

their writings, that they could not miftake concerning what they deli-

ver unto us : And therefore thofe who would infer the necelTary obliga-

tion of men to any form of Government, becaufe that was pradifed

by the Apoftles, and then prove the Apoftolical pradice from that of the

ages fucceeding, or from their writings, muft firft of all prove, that

what was done then, was certainly the Apoftles pradice, and fo prove

the fame thing by its felf, or that it was impoffible they fliould vary

from it, or that they (hould miftake in judging of it : For here fome-

thing more is required than a mere matter of fad, in which I confefs

their nearnefs to the Apoftles times doth give tliem an advantage above

the ages following, to difcern what it was^ but fuch a pradice is re-

quired, as infers an univerfal obligation upon all places, times, and per-

fons. Therefore thefe things muft be manifefted, that fuch things were

tmqiteflionabl^ the praEiue of thofe ages and perfmis ^ that their praBice

ivas the fame with the Apojlles •, that what they did was not fro?n any

prudential motives, but by vertue of a Law which did bifid them to that

fratlice. Which things are eafily paffed over by the moft eager Difpu-

ters of the controverfie about Church Government, but how neceflary

they are to be proved before any form of Government be alTerted, fo ne-

celTary, that without it there can be no true Church, any weak under-

ftanding may difcern.

Secondly, Suppofing that Apoftolical pradice be fufficiently attefted by

the following ages, yet unlefs it be cleared from Scripture that it was

God's intention that the Apoftles adions fliould continually bind the

Church, there can be nothing inferred that doth concern us in point of

confcience. I fay, that though the matter of fad be evidenced by po-

fterity, yet the obligatory nature of that fad muft depend on Scrip-

ture : and the Apoftles intentions muft not be built upon mens bare

furmifes, nor upon after-pradices, efpecially if different from the con-

ftitution of things during the Apoftles times. And here thofe have

fomewhat whereon to exercife their underftandings, who aflert an ob-

ligation upon men to any form of Government, by vertue of an Apo-

ftolical pradice, which muft of neceffity fuppofe a different ftate of

things from what they were when the Apoftles iirft eftabliftied Gover-

nours over Churches- As how thofe who were appointed Governours

over particular Congregations by the Apoftles, come to be by vertue of

that ordination, Governours over many Congregations of like nature

and extent with that over which they were fet : And whether, if it

were the Apoftles intention that fuch Governours ftiould be always in

the Church, is it not neceflTary that that intention of theirs be declared

by a ftanding Law, that fuch there muft be j for here matter of fad

and pradice can be no evidence, when it is fuppofed to be different

from the Conftitution of Churches afterward : But of this ipore here-

after.

Thirdly
J Suppofing any form of Government in its felf necefTary, and

that
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that neceflity not determined by a Law in the word of God, the Scrip-

ture is thereby apparently argued to be infufficient for its end \ for then

deficit in neceffartvs •, fome things are necelTary for the Church of God
which the Scripture is wholly filent in. I fay not, that every thing a-

bout Church Government muft be written in Scripture; but fuppofing

any one form neceliary, it muft be there commanded, or the Scripture

is an imperfed: rule, which contains not all things neceifary by way of

precept : For there can be no other neceffity univerfal, but either by
way of vieans to an end, or by way of Divine ccmmand : I know none

will fay that any particular form of Government is neceffary abfolute-

ly, by way of means to an end \ for certainly, fuppofing no obligation

from Scripture, Government by an equality of power in the officers of

the Church, or by fuperiority of one order above another, are indiffe-

rent in order to the general ends of Government, and one not more
neceffary than the other. If any one form then be neceffary, it muft be

by that of command \ and if there be a command univerfally bhiding,

whofe footfteps cannot be traced in the word of God, how can the

Scriptures be a perfed rule, if it fails in determining binding Laws ?

So that we muft, if we own the Scriptures fufficiency as a binding rulCj

appeil to that about any thing pleaded as neceffary, by virtue of any
Divine command, and if fuch a Law cannot be met with in Scripture,

which determines the cafe in hand one way or other by way of necef-

fary obligation, I have ground to look upon that which is thus left un-
dereriiiined by God's pofitive Laws, to be a matter of Chriftian liber-

ty j and that neither part is to be looked upon as neceffary for the Church
of God, as exclufive of the other.

This I fuppofe is the cafe, as to particular forms of Government in %> 3-

the Church of Godj but that I may not only fuppofe but prove it: I

now come to the ilating of the Queftion, which if ever neceffary to be
done any where, it is in the Controverfie of Church Government, the
moft of mens heats in this matter arifing from want of right underltand-
ing the thing in queftion between them, hi the ftating the Queftion I

Ihaii proceed by degrees, and ftiew how far we acknowledge any thing
belonging to Government in the Church to be of an unalterable Divine
Right. f»/?, That there muft be a form of Government in the Church
of God, is neceffary by vertue, not only of that Law of Nature which
provides for the prefervation of focieties, but likewife by vertue of
that Divine Law, which takes care for the Churches prefervation in
peace and unity. I engage not here in the controverfie, whether a par-
ticular Congregation be the firft Political Church or no •, it fufficeth fot
my purpofe that there are other Churches befides particular Congrega-
tions: I mean, not only the Catholick vifible Church, which is the
/r/?, not only in order of confideration, but nature too, as a totum hite-
grale before the fimilar parts of it ;, but in refped of all other acci-
dental modifications of Churches, from the feveral ways of their com-
bination together. They who define a Church by ftated worfhipping
Congregations, do handfomely beg the thing they defire, by placing
that in their definition of a Church, which is the thing in queftion

:

which is, whether there be no other Church but fuch particular Con-
gregatious ? Which is as if one fhould go about to prove, that there
were no- civil focieties but in particular Corporations, and to prove it,

fhould give fuch a definition of civil fociety, that it is a company of men
joyned together in a Corporation, fotthe prefervation of their Rights and

K k Privileges,
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Privileges, under the Governours of fuch a place. It muft be firft pro-

ved, that no other company of men can be call'd a civil fociety befides

a Corporation : and fo that no other fociety of men joyning together in

the profeflion of the true Religion, can be call'd a Qiurch, but fuch as

join in particular Congregations.

^. 4. To which purpofe it is very obfervable, that particular Congregati-

ons are not de primarid intentione cliv'md j for if the whole world could

join together hi the publick worfhip of God, no doubt that would be
moft properly a Church, but particular Congregations are only acci-

dental, in reference to God's intention of having a Church, becaufe of
the impoflibility of all mens joyning together for the convenient diilri-

bution of Church-privileges , and adminiftration of Gofpel-ordinan-

ces. For it is evident, that the Privileges and Ordinances, do imme-
diately and primarily belong to the Catholick vifible Church, in which
Chrift to that end hath fet officers, as the Apoftle clearly expreffeth,

I Corinth. 12. 28. (for how Apoftles Ihould be fet as officers over par-

ticular Congregations, whofe Commiffion extended to the whole World,
is, I think, fomewhat hard to underftand ) but for the more convenient

participation of Privileges and Ordinances, particular Congregations are

neceffary : This will be bed illuftrated by examples. We read that

EJlher i. 3. King Jbafiuerus made a feaft for ail his Princes and Ser-

vants : Doubtlefs the King did equally refped them all as a body in the

feafting of them, and did beftow his entertainment upon them all as

confidered together 5 but by reafon of the great multitude of them, it

was impoffible that they fhould all be feafted together in the famx room

;

and therefore for more convenient participation of the King's bounty, it

was neceifary to divide themfelves into particular companies, and to af-

fociate as many as conveniently could in order to that end. So it is in

the Church, Chrift in donation of privileges equally refpefts the whole
Churchy but becaufe men -cannot all meet together to participate of
thefe privileges, a more panicular diitribution was neceilary for that

end. But a clearer example of this kind we have yet in Scripture,

which is Mark 6. 59. in our Saviour's feeding the multitude with five

loaves and two fifties ^ where we fee our Saviour s primary intention,

was to feed the whole multitude; but for their more convenient parta-

king of this food, our Saviour commands them to fit down mfji'niciec,

mfxTncno^, according to the Hebraifm of ingeminating the words, to note

the diftribution of them, and therefore the Vul. Lat. renders it fecwi-

dwn tontubernia, that is i^ju^/uwe^aiuJJww!;, as Camerariiis expounds it, ac-

cording to fo many companies _ and divifions as might conveniently fit

together, as at a table : Where we plainly fee this diftribution was only
accidental, as to Chrift's primary intention of feeding the multitude,

but was only necefiary for their own conveniency. Thus the cafe is

evident, as to the Church of God, it is our neceflity and conveniency

which makes feveral congregations of the Catholick vifibie Church, and
not God's primary intention, when he beltowed fuch rrivileges up-

on the Church, that it ftiould be imderftocd of particular Congrega-

tions.

^^ e If then particular congregations be only accidental for our conveni-

ency, it evidently follows that the primary notion of a Church, doth

not belong to thefe •, nor that thefe are the firft fubjeft of Government
which belongs to a Church as I'uch, and not as cruuibled into particular

congregations j although the adual exercife of Government be moft vi-

fible
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fible and difcernable there 5 Becaufe the joyning together for participa-

tion of Gofpel ordinances muft be in fome particular company or other

adociated together for that end. Where ever then we find the notion of

a Church particular, there muft be government in that Church;, and

why a National fociety incorporated into one civil Government, joyn-

ing in the profefTion of Chriftianity, and having a right thereby to par-

ticipate of Gofpel ordinances in the convenient diftributions of them in

particular congregations, fhould not be called a Church, I confefs I can

fee no reafon. The main thing objeded againft it, is, that a Church

implies an artual joyning together for participation of all Gofpel ordi-

nances;, but as this, as I faid before, is only a begging the Qiieftion, fo

I hj now, that adual communion with any particular Congregation is

rot abfolutely neceifary to a member of a Church j for fuppofing one

baptized at fea, where no fetled Congregation is ( nor any more fociety

than that which Arijlotle calls miKTrKoia. ) yet fuch a one is thereby a

member of the Church of God, though not of any Congregation^ fo'

likewife a Church then may confift of fuch as have a right to ordinan-

ces, without the inferting their adual participation of them in fixed

Congregations. A particular Church then I would defcribe thus, that

it is a fociety of men joyning tbgether in the vifible profejjion of the trite

Faith, havi?ig a right to, and enjoying among them the Ordinances of the

Gofpel. That a whole Nation profefling Chriftianity, in which the ordi-

nances of the Gofpel are duly adminiftred in particular Congregations,

is fuch a. fociety, is plain and evident. A clear inftance of fuch a Na-
tional conftitution of a Church under the Gofpel, we have in the Pro-

phecy of the converfion of Egypt and Jffyria in Gofpel times. Ifaialo

19. 19, 21, 24, 25. W^ have Egypts profeffing the true Faith, and en-

joying Gofpel ordinances, verf 19, 21. which according to the propheti-

cal ftyle are fet down ilnder the reprefentation of fuch things as we're
'

then in ufe among the Jews : by an Altar in the mid
ft of the Land, v. i 9.

The Altar noting the true worlhip of God
;,

and Being in the midft of
the Land, the univerfal owning of this worfhipby all the people of the

Land. God owns them for a Church, v. 25. Whom the Lord of Hofts

fball blefs, faying, Blejfed be Egypt my people. The very name wliereby

Ifrael was called while it was a Church. ''Cy Hofea 2. i. and when
God unchurched them, it was under this name icy s'? ye are not

my people. As much then as Ifrael was a Church when God owned it,

for his people, fo fhould Egypt be upon their converfion to the Faith of
Chrift, which was done upon Mark's preaching at Alexandria not long
after the death of Chrift.

This then we have now briefly cleared, that a Nation joyning in the §*. 6.

profeffion of Chriftianity, is a true Church of God j whence it evident-

ly follows, that there muft be a form of Ecclefiaftical Government over
a Nation as a Church, as well as of civil Government over it, as a fo-

ciety governed by the fame Laws. Therefore fome make this necefTary

to a National Church, National union in one Ecclefiajlical body in the ^^j. ^^

fame community of Ecclefiafical Government. For every fociety muft thechurch,

have its Government belonging to it as fuch a fociety j and the fame "i"- '• f- 3-

reafon that makes Government necefTary in any particular congregation,

will make it necefTary for all the particular congregations joyning toge-

ther in one vifible fociety as a particular National Church. For the

unit)i and peace of that Church, ought much more to be looked after than
of any one particulax Congregation, in as much as the peace of all the

K k a parti-
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particular combinations of men for participation of ordinances doth de-

pend upon, and is comprehended in the peace of the whole. But though
I fay from hence, that fom.eform of pubhck Government by the fub-ordi-

nation of particular alfemblies to the Government of the whole body of
them is necelfary, yet I am far from afferting the neceflity of any one
form of that Government, much more, from laying that no National

Church can fubfifl without one National officer, as the High-Priefl un-

der the Law, or one National place of worfliip, as the Temple was.-

The want of confidering which, viz. that National Churches njay fub-

fift without that form of them under .the Jews, is doubtlefs the great

ground of mens quarfelhng againft them •, but with what reafon, let

n^en impartially judge. This then we agree, that fome form of Go-
vcrnn:ent is necelVary in every particular Church, and fo that Govern-

ment in the Church of Divine and unalterable right j and that not only

of particular Congregations, but of all focieties which may be cali'dl

Churches, whether Provincial, or National.

C H A P. II.

The fecond concejjlon is. That Church government formally confidered,

Vivtjl be adwiniflred by officers of Divine appointment. To that endy

the continuance of a Cofpel Minijiry JuUy cleared from all thofe argu-

ments^ by which pofitive Laws are proved mmutable. The reafon of

the appointment of it continues ^ the dream of a feciilum Spiritus Sandi

difcuJJ'edj frji broached by the Mendicant Fryers. Its occafion and im^

reafonablenefs Jhen>ed. God's declaring the perpetuity of a Gofpel Mi-

niflryy Matth. 28. 19, explained. A novel interpretation largely refu-

ted. The World to come, what. A Minijiry necefj'ary for the Churches

€ontJfiuance,K'^ht(.^. 12. explained, and vindicated.

^. T. QEcondly, That the Government of the Church ought to be admini-

O ftred by officers of Divine appointnient, is another thing I will

yield to be of Divine Right : but the Church here, I take not in that

latitude which I did in the former Concefiion, but I take it chiefly here

for the menjbers of the Church, as diftind from officers, as it is taken

in ABs 15. 22. So that ray meaning is, that there muft be a {landing

perpetual Miniftry in the Church of God, whofe care and employment

muft be, to overfee and Govern the people of God, and to adminifter

Gofpel ordinances among them, and this is of Divine and perpetual

Right. That Officers were appointed by Chrift hi the Church for thefe

ends at firft, is evident from the dired affirmation of Scripture. God
hath fet in the Church, firjl Apojlles, fecondly Prophets, thirdly Teach-

ers, die. I Corinth. 12. 28. Eph. 4. 8, 11. and other places to the fame

purpofe. This being then a thing acknowledged, that they were at

firft of Divine inftitution, and fo were appointed by a Divine pofitive

Law, which herein determines and reftrains the Law of Nature (which

doth not prefcribe the certain qualifications of the perfons to govern

this fociety, nor the inftalment, or admiflion of them into this imploy-

ment, viz. by ordination.) The only inquiry then left is, whether a

ftanding Gofpel-miniftry be fuch a pofitive Law, as is to remain perpe-

tually in the Church, or no > which I ftiall make appear by thofe things

2 which
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V/hich I laid down in the entrance of this Treatife, as to the notes

whereby to know when pofitive Laws are unalterable.
,

The hrft was when the fame reafon of the command continues ftill
j

^. 2.

and what reafon is there why Chrilt fhould appoint officers to rule his

Church then, which will not hold now ? Did the people of God need

Minifters then to be as St^rs (as they are call'd in Scripture) to lead^^^- '•»^-

them unto Chrifl, and do they not as well need them now > Had peo-

ple need oi guides then, when the doftrine of the Gofpel was confirmed^^ '? ^'

to them by miracles, and have they not much more now ? Muft. there
*" " ^* ^*

fee fome then to oppofe gainfayers, and rauft they have an abfoJute hberty Titus i. 9.

of prophefying now, when it is foretold what times of fedudion the ' ^""-s-i-

laft (hall be? Muft there be fome then to rule over their charge, as Hcb.13.17.

they that muft give an account, and is not the fame required ftill? Were
there fome then to reprove, rebuke, exhort^ to preach in feafon, out of ^Tim. 4. 2,

feafon, and is there not the fame neceflity of thefe things ftill ? Was it

not enough then, that there were fo many in all Churches that had tx-

trwrdlnavy g'l^s o£ tongues, prophejying, praying, interpretation of tongues, ' ^°'"- '4'

but befides thofe there were fome Paftors by office, whofe duty it was to i Tim. 4.

give attendance to reading, to be wholly in thefe things, and now when '?•

thefe extraordinary gifts are ceafed, is not there a much greater neceflity

than there was then, for fome to be fet apart and wholly defigned for

this work? Were Ordinances only then adminiftred by thofe whom Mac 28.1?.

Chrifl commijfioned, and fuch as derived their authority from them •, and
what reafon is there that men fhould arrogate and take this employment
upon themfelves now ? If Chrift had fo pleafed, could he not have
left it wholly at liberty for all believers to have gone about Preaching
the Gofpel ? or why did he make choice of twelve Apoftles chiefly for

tliat work, were it not his will to have fome particularly to difpenfe

the Gofpel > And if Chrift did then feparate fome for that work, what
reafon is there why that office ftiould be thrown common now, which
Chrift himfelf inclofed by his own appointment ?

There can be no poffible reafon imagined, why a Gofpel Miniftry %> 3.'

fliould not continue ftill, unlefs it be that Fanatick pretence of a fecii-

ium Spiritus SanBi, a difpenfation of the Spirit, which fliall evacuate

the ufe of means of inftrudion, and the ufe of all Gofpel ordinances
j

which pretence is not fo novel as moft imagine it to bej for fetting

afide the Montaniflical fpirtt in the Primitive times, which afted up"

on principles much of the fame nature with thefe we now fpeak of-,

the tirft rife of this Ignis fatum was from the bogs of Popery, viz.

from the orders of the Dominicans and Francifcatis, about the middle
of the twelfth Century. For no fooner did the Pauperes de Lugdmw,
or the Waldenfes appear, making ufe of the word of God to confute

the whole Army of Popifti traditions, but they, finding themfelves
worfted at every turn while thfey difputed that ground, found out a Stra-

tagem whereby to recover their own credit, and to beat their adverfa-

ries quite out of the field. Which was, that the Gofpel which they^««*V
adhered to fo much, was now out of date, and inftead of that they

J;JJ/1'

;*''^°

broached another Gofpel out of the writings of the Abbot Joachim, and Hen' g.

CyriVs vifwns, which they blafphemoufly named Evangelium Spiritus
^- '^^'^'^'

SajiBi, Evangeliwn Novum, and Evangelium JLtertunn, as Gulielmus de el fatfii.

SanBo Amore, their great Antagonift relates, in his Book de periculls no-'^-'J'-^-
"^"^

vijf. temponm, purpofely defigned againft the Impoftures of the Mendi- ^^p^J^w'^h

cant Friers, who then like l.ocufts, rofe in multitudes with their fhaven p^"''/-

,p. 480.
crowns'
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crowns out of the bottomlefs pit. This Gofpel of the fpirit they fo much
magnified above the Gofpel of Chrift, that the fame.Author relates thefe

words of theirs concerning it^ Quod comparatiim ad Evtms,eliuni Chrtfti,

tanto phis perfeBionk ac dignitatis hahet, (fiantiim Sol ad Lnnam compa-

ratus, aut ad nuclmm tejla •, that it exceeded it as much as the kernel

doth the Ihell, or the Light of the Sun doth that of the Moon. We
fee then from what quarter of the world this new light began to rife:

but fo much for this digreflion. To the thing it felf.

^. 4. If there be fuch a difpenfation of the fpirit which takes away the

ufe of Miniftry and Ordinances, it did either commence from the time

of the effulion of the Spirit upon the i\poftles, or fome time fince.

Not then
:,

for even of thofe who had the mod large portion of the Spirk

poured upon them, we read that they continued in all Gofpel-ordinances-^

ABs 2. 42. and among the chief, lin h Sti.')(f\ r 'AOTfoAwr, under the Apo-

flles Miniftry^ it may be better rendred than in the Apoflles DoBrine :

And which is moft obfervable, the prophecy of Joel about the Spirit, is

then faid to be fulfilled, JBs 2. 17. Befides, if either that place of

Joel, or that of Jeremy, cited Heb. 8. 11. or the UnBion cf the Spirit^

I Joh. 2. 20, 27. did take away the ufe of preaching, how did the Apo-
flles themfelves underftand their meaning, when they were fo diligent

1 Joh.4. 1. in preaching and inftruding others : John writes to thofe to try the Spi~
ijob.2.20.

f-i^s, of whom he faith, they have an unBion to know all things-^ and
thofe to whom the Apoflle writes, that they need net teach every one his

neighbour: of them he faith, that they had need be taught the firft prin-
ifcb. $. 12. ciples of the oracles of God. And even in that very Chapter where he

feems to fay, they that are under the New Covenant, need not be
taught, he brings that very fpeech in as an argument, that the old dif-

penfation of the Law was done away ^ And fo goes about to teach,

when he feems to take away the ufe of it. Thefe fpeeches then mult
not be underftood in their abfolute and literal fenfc, but with a reflexi-

on upon, and comparifon with, the itate of things in the times where-
in thofe prophecies were utter'd : For God to heighten the Jews ap-

prehenfions of the great bleflings of the Gofpel, doth fet them forth

Calvin in uuder a kind of Hyperbolical expreffions, that the dull capacity of the
Joel 2. 28. je^s lYiight at leaft apprehend the juft weight and magnitude of them,

Jer.31. 31. which they would not otherwife have done. So in that place of Jeremy,
God to make them underftand how much the knowledge of the Gofpel
exceeded that under the Law, doth as it were fet it down in this Hy-
perbolical way, that it will exceed it as much, as one that needs no
teaching at all, doth one that is yet but in his rudiments of learning.

• So that the place doth not deny the ufe of teaching under the Gofpel,
but becaufe teaching doth commonly fuppofe ignorance, to fhew the great

meafure of knowledge, he doth it in that way, as though the know-
ledge fhould be fo great, that men Ihould'not need be taught in fuch a
way of rudiments as the Jews were, viz. by Types and Ceremonies,
and fuch things. We fee then no fuch difpenfation 'was in the Apo-
flles times j for the fame Apoflle after this in Chap. 10.25. bids them not

Heb.10.25. tofarfake Alfembhigthemfelves together as fome did: Wherefore were thefe

Heb. 13. 7. Alfemblies, but for inftrudlion ? and in the laft Chapter, bids the?n obey

their rulers. What need of rulers, if no need of teaching ? But fo

fenflefs a dream will be too m^uch honour'd with any longer confutati-

on. In the Apoflles times then, there was no fuch difpenfation of the

Spirit, which did take away the ufe of Miniflry and Ordinances. If it

be
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be expefted fince their times, I would know whence it appears, that

any have a greater meafure of the Spirit than was poured out in the A-
poftles times •, for then the Minillry was joyned with the Spirit : and

what prophecies are fulfilled now, which were not then? or if they

pretend to a doftrine diftinft from, and above what the Apoftles taught,

let them produce their evidences, and work thofe miracles which may
induce men to believe them : Or let them fliew what obligation any

have to believe pretended new revelations, without a power of miracles,

attefting that thofe revelations come from God? Or whereon men muft

build their faith, if it be left to the didates of a pretended fpirit of re-

velation ? or what way is left to difcern the good fpirit from the bad, in

its afting upon mens minds, if the word of God be not our rule ftill ?

Or how God is faid to have fpoken in the laft days by his Son, if a far- Heb. i. i.

ther fpeaking be yet expefted ? For the Gofpel difpenfation is therefore

call'd the Laft days, becaufe no other is to be expeded : Times being

differenced in Scripture according to God's ways of revealing himfelf to

men. But fo much for this.

The fecond way whereby to know when pofitive Laws are unalter- ^. 5^

able, is, when God hath declared that fuch Laws fhall bind ftill. Two
ways whereby God doth exprefs his own will concerning the perpetuity

of an office founded on his own inftitution. fir/?. If fuch things be the

work belonging to it, which are of neceffary and perpetual ufe. Se-

condly^ If God hath promifed to affift them in it perpetually, in the do-

ing of their work. Firjl, The objeds of the Minifterial office are fuch
things which are of neceffary and perpetual ufe-, I mean the adminiftra-

tion of Gofpel-ordinances, viz. the Word and Sacraments, which were
appointed by Chrift for a perpetual Ufe. The Word as a means of con-

• verfion and edification •, the Sacraments, not only as notes of diflindiori

of ProfefTors of the true faith from others, but as Seals to confirm the

truth of the Covenant on God's part towards us, and as inftruments to

convey the bleffings fealed in the Covenant to the hearts of belivers.

Now the very nature of thefe things doth imply their perpetuity and
continuance in the world, as long as there fhall be any Church of God
in it. For thefe things are not typi rerum futtirarum, only Ceremonies
to reprefent fomething to come, but they are fymbola rerum invifibilimn,

figns to reprefent to our fenfes things invifible in their own nature •, and
between thefe two there is a great difference, as to the perpetuity of
them : For Types of things as to come, muft of neceffity expire when
the thing typified appears •, but reprefentation of invifible things camiot

expire on that account, becaufe the thing reprefented as invifible, can-

not be fuppofed to be made vifible, and fo to evacuate the ufe of the

figns which reprefent them to us. Types reprefent a thing which is at pre-

fent invifible, but under the notion of it as future ^ 5yw^o/j reprefent a thing

at prefent invifible, but as prefent, and therefore Symbols are defigned by
God's inftitution for a perpetual help to the weaknefs of our faith. And
therefore the Lord's Supper is appointed to fet forth the Lord's deaths till i Cor. ii.

he come : whereby the continuance of it in the Church of God is neceffa-
*^*

rily implied. Now then, if thefe things which are the proper objed of the

Minifterial fundion be of a perpetual nature, when thefe things are decla-

red to be of an abiding nature, it neceffarily follows, that that fundion to

which it belongs to adminifter thefe things, muft be of a perpetual nature.

Efpecially if we confider in the fecond place, that Chrift hath pro- ^. 6.

mifed to be with them continually in the adminiftration of thefe things

:

^
For
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For that notwithftanding the dull: lately thrown upon it, we have a
clear place, Match. 28. 19. Go teach and baptize, &c. Lo I am with
you alveays to the end of the World. If -m'oas low rp^es^iy did not fignifie

perpetuity, yet certainly the latter words do^ for how could Chrift be
with the Apoftles therafelves perfonally to the end of the World } it

muft be therefore with them, and all that fucceed them in the office of
teaching and baptizing, to the world's end : For that I affert to be the

meaning of sm -f a-uJ^eXeiwi ? a/wf©.. 1 infift not barely on the fignifi-

cation of the word a/wV, either as to its fuppofed Etymology, or as it

anfwers the Heb. d b^y knowing how fallible the arguments drawn from
thence are, when in the difpute of the eternity of the Law of Mofes
with the Jews, it is confelTed that oViy relates only to a long continu-

ance of time. But however, I fuppofe that it will hardly be found in

Scripture, that either aiuv or ohvj doth barely relate to the time of life

of any individual perfons, efpecially if abfolutely put as it is here. One
great fignification of etiuv in the New Teftament (which we are to in-

' quire into, and not how it is ufed among Greek Authors) is that

wherein aim is taken for the world its felf, which Vorjiius reckons a-

mong the Hebraifms of the N. Teft. in which ~fenfe the Jews call God
phtioiog. obiun ::n and great perfons oVyn i^nj Magnates mundi:^ in which fenfe,

S; NT. ^° *^^ ^' Teftament, the Devil is call'd ap^^c '^ a/Jc©. tstw, John
cap. 2. 12. 31. 14' 3 !• and Ggos X aluvQ^ t»tb, 2 Cot. 4. 4. And fo God

is faid to create tbs almeu, the world, Heb. i. 2.— 1 1. 3. If we take it

in this fenfe, Chrift's promife muft of neceflity relate to the diflblutioii

of the fabrick of the world, and that he would be with his fervants in

the Gofpel, till all things be diffolved. Againft this it is pleaded, that

the ovyle'Afta here relates to the deftrudion of Jerufalem, and that dimt

implies the ftate of things under the Law, which would continue till

.

Jerufalem was deftroyed, from which time a new aluv would com-
mence. But to this I anfwer firfl, I abfolutely deny that ot«TsA«a t
ai'wy©-, doth ever in Scripture relate to the deftrudion of the Jewifti

State. This will be beft made out by a particular view of the places

wherein this phrafe occurs. The firft time we meet with this phrafe is
'^

in Matthew 13. where we have it thrice, v. 39. 5 •3^e'o-^« o-tM/iiAaa '^

atuvoi tg%. Now can any be fo fenllefs, as to imagine that the harveft

wherein the Tares ftiall be gathered, and caft into unquenchable fire,

when the Angels are faid to be the Reapers, and to gather out of Chrift's

Kingdom every thing that offends, fhould be attributed to the deftrudi-

on of Jerufalem i And fo v. 40. and v. 49. where the fame phrafe ex-

prelTeth the fame time, i-mi tt^auj cv t>i au^ltXe^a. ? a.\m@^, where the

antecedents and confequents fully declare, what the time is there meant,

which is the general judgment of the world. The only place pleaded

for this fenfe is Matth. 24. 3. where the Difciples inquire of Chrift what
fhould be the fign, ^ oris -nufnaicv; ^ i cwuliX&ioui t atMv©^, where grant-

ing, that the former Chrifl's cotmtig may refped his coming to alter the

prefent ftate of things according to the Jews apprehenfion of the Me-
flias

i
yet I deny that the latter doth, but it refpeds the general de-

ftrudion of the world, confequent upon that alteration : for the Jews
not only exped an alteration of the prefent ftate of things among them,

but a confequent deftrudion of the world, after the coming of the Me-
Horx k£'r. ITias, according to that fpeech of theirs cited by Dr. Lightfooty xyyu ^'7X
/(I Match,

.y^^ j-j,, i^Lj^y -j^j^ world fJail be deftroyed for icoo years, an^ after

p. 262. that t^^*? 'liny there fjouU be the fate of Eternity. So that the Di-

fciples,
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fciples, fpeaking in the fenfe of the Jews, do not only inquire of the

figns of his altering the prefent ftate of things among them, but like-

wife of the deftrudion of the whole world too. Accordingly it is ob-

fervable, that . throughout that Chapter, our Saviour intermixeth his

anfwers to thefe two Queftions. Sometimes fpeaking in reference to the

Jewilh State, as it is plain he doth, verf? 15, 16. and fo on ^ and when
he faith, that this Generation Jhall not pafs, till all thefe things he ful-

filled^ ver. 34. But then it is as evident, that fome places muft relate to

the deftrudion of the world, as when he faith, of that day and hour

hnoxoeth no vian^ no not the Angels of heaven, hut the Father only, v. g5;
which will appear more plainly, by comparing it with Mark 13. 32.

Where the fon is excluded from knowing that hour too -, But how can any
fay, that the Son did not know the time of the deftrudion of Jerufa-
lenty which he himfelf foretold when it ftiould be. And thofe words
heaven and earth flmll pafs away, ^.35. feem to be our Saviour's tranfi-

tion to the Anfwer of the other Queftion, about the final deftrudion of
all things ^ however that be, we fee no reafon at all why ctwnh&ac t
aim©^, fliould only refpecl J:he fubverfion of the Jewifh ftate : but fup-

' pofing it (hould, yet there is far lefs reafon why it fhould be fo meant,
in the place whofe fenfe we are inquiring into •, for if by Chrift*s coming
to deftroy Jerufalem, the old ftate and difpenfation Ihould be taken a-

way, we muft fuppofe a new ftate under the Meflias to begin from
thence. And how rational doth this found, that Chrift ftiould promife
his peculiar prefence with his own Apoftles, whom he imployed in e-

reding the Gofpel State, only till the old Jewifti State be fubverted;

but his promife not at all to extend to that time, wherein the State of
the Kingdom of the Meflias ftiould be fet up inftead of it : And how
could any of the Apoftles, for example S. John, who furvived the de-

ftrudion of Jerufalem, expeft Chrift's prefence with him, by vertue of
this promife, if it extended no farther than to the deftrudion of the Jew-
ifti State } Befides, it is a mere groundlefs fancy, and favours of the

Jewifti apprehenfiuns of the State of the Meflias Kingdom, to imagine
that the temporal State of Jerufalem muft be firft fubverted before that

aiav or difpenfation of things was at an end. For the Jewifti State and dif-

penfation did not lie in the Jewifi Polity, but an obligation to the Larv of
Mofes, which expired together with Chrift. And fo the Gofpel State^

which is call'd the Kingdom of Heaven, and the Regeneration, began up- Mat.1p.23.

on Chrift's Refurredion and Afcenfion, when he was folemnly (as it

Were) inaugurated in his Mediatory Kingdom. And prefently after

fends down his Vice-Roy upon the day of Pentecojl, in the effufion of ^^^^^ '•

the Spirit upon the Apoftles, making good his Promife of th& Parackt to

fupply his abfence : Whereby the Apoftles were more fignally impower-
ed for the advancing of the Gofpel State*

The atap then of the Gofpel commenceth from Chrift's refurrediion, §. 7.

and to this atodp I am very inclinable to think that our Saviour hath

reference in thefe words, when he faith he will be with his difciples to

the end of that aldy, if we take it for a ftate of things, or the Gofpel

difpenfation 5 that is, as long as the Evangelical Church ftiall continue

:

For that in Scripture is fometime called the world to come, and that

Phrafe among the- Jews of x^n D^^y the world to come is fet to exprefs
^eb 2.

«

the time of the Meflias ^ and it may be the Apoftle may refer to this, when Lightfiot

'

he fpeaks of Apoftates tafting S'twd^ea -n |M.gMoIT©* aiuv®^, that is, the
f^^'"^'"^'

force and energy of the Gofpel preached j whence the Kingdom of God 32, p. '175'.

L 1 is Heb. 6. 5.
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iCor.4.20. is {^[^ to be not av AoV^, but ov (Tituajita, not in "Word, but in power,

which is the amS'a^K 'rrv^fj{ff^<^ ^ ^twoLfj/ia)?i fpoken of by the Apoftle

iCor.2.4elfewhere, the powerful dehwnjlration of the fpirit accompanying the

preaching of the Gofpel. When Chrift is called by the Prophet ny inK
iJai- 9' 5- the everlafting Father^ the Scptuagint renders it by ra-nip ? fjihxovl^

.

aim©^y and fo the Vulgar Latin. ?ater fitturi featli, the Father of
the world to co?ne-^ that is, the Gofpel State: and to this fenfe Chrift is

Heb, 9. u. fai(j to be made an High-Prieft, <j^ |wgMo'ITwv dyx^v, and the Law ro

Heb. 10. 1, be a fhadow t^' (jnyt^ovtm dyn^v, of good things which ficnld be undtr

the new (late of the Gofpel. And which is more plain to the purpofe,

the Apolile expreffeth what was to come to pafs in the days of the Gof-
Eph. 2. 7. pel, cv ToTs aiuai iDfi e.'Tiip^fjSpotSy in the Ages to come, where the very

word auwv, is ufed to this fenfe. And according to this importance of
Mat.12.52. the word a.\m fome very probably interpret that place of our Saviour

concerning the fin againft the Holy Ghoft, that it fhould be forgiven

D-Reynolds stj ov T^Tca ti^ etiuvh vTi ov izS yAf^ovn, neither in the prefent fate of
on Ho^ea

j-j^^ J^jfyif, Church, wherei?i there is no facrifice of expiation for contu-

macious finners, but they that defpifed Mofes's Law died without irer-

^I'^z "28 ^y* ^^ neither Ihall there be any under the World to come, tliat is the
'

difpenfation of Gofpel Grace, any pardon proclaimed to any fuch finners

who trample under foot the blood of the Covenant, and offer defpight

to the fpirit of grace. Thus we fee how properly the word aim may
agree here to the Gofpel ftate, and fo Chrift's promife of his prefence

doth imply the perpetuity of that office as long as the Evangelical ftate

fliall remain, which will be to the world's end,

J. 8. The third thing whereby to know when pofitive inftitutions are mi-
alterable, is, when they are neceffary to the being, fuccefiion, and con-

tinuance of the Church of God. Now this yields a farther evidence of
the perpetuity of officers in the Church of God, feeing the Church its'

felf cannot be preferved without the Government j and there can be no
Government without fome to rule the members of the Church of God,
and to take care for a due adminiftration of Church-privileges, and to

mSiidi cenfures upon offenders, which is the power they are invefted

in by the fame authority which was the ground of their inftitution at

firft. It is not conceivable how any fociety, as the Church is, can be
{treferved without the continuance of Church officers among them. As
ong as the body of Chrift muft be edified , there muft be fome ^g.-

wpTWju^'o/ m tfxyv S^i{()vlMy fitted for the work of the Minifry, which
is appointed in order to that end j For that I fuppofe is the Apoftles

meamng m Ephef. 4. 12. •sB-g/Js t ^g-iupTiafJi^v t dyitav «'? epyy SiJ^yjviaAy

«'$ oti{ifSby.lu/ ^ cuiJ^g^^ ? ^CT^'j following the Complutenjiati copy^

leaving out the comma between dylm and «'$ %^y.v, which makes as

though it were a diftind thing from the former -^ whereas the Original
carries the fenfe on •, for otherwife it fhould have been «'$ Ys-To^tr^v r
iylm e'j %fy,v ^^;yi//cK, ^c, and thofe who follow the ordinary reading,

are nmch at a lofs how to explain that «? l^v i^jtpw'o* coming in fo in

the midft without dependance upon the former. Therefore the vtAgar
'Latin beft renders it ad confitmmationem fanRormn ad opus minifterii, for
the eompleating of the Sai?tts for the work of the miwfry in order to the
httilding up of the body of Chrif-^ and to this ^ur^oih Mjfc74lus informs
us the Ger?nan verfion renders it. And fo we underftand the enamera-

Eph.4»n.tion in the verfe before of Jpojlles, Prophets, Evangelifis, Faftors and
Teachers, not for the perfons themfelves, but for the gifts of thofe

S perfons.
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perfons, the office of Apoflles, Evangelifs, Paftors, &c. which is moft

fuitable to the ISiavA ti^'/^Ti* in the eighth verfe. He gave gifts to men
^

now thefe gifts, faith he, Chiifl gave to men -nrpos y^iTt.pm(TiJigv t dymv
'

«s e^v ^n$vlaA, for the fitting the Saints for the work of the Miniftry.

Not as a late Democratical writer would perfuade us, as though all the

Saints were thereby fitted for this work of the Miniftry, for that the

Apoftle excludes by the former enumeration j for are all the Saints fit-

ted for Apoftles > are all Prophets, are all Evangelifts, are ail Paflors

and Teachers ? as the Apoftle himfelf elfewhere argues. And in the

eighth verfe of that Chapter he particularly mentions the feveral gifts »Cor. ja-

qualifying men for feveral ufeful imployments in the Church of God, ^9,3,9, lo,

the Spirit dividing to every man feverally as he will. Therefore it

cannot be that all the Saints are hereby fitted for this work, but God
hath fcattered thefe gifts among the Saints, that thofe who have them
might be fitted «« Ip^f Z^yigvlcu, becaufe God would not leave his

Church without perfons qualified for the fervice of himfelf in the work
of the Miniftry, in order to the building up of the body of Chrift.

And by the t dyicov here may be meant no other than thofe he fpeaks

of in the Chapter before, when he fpeaks of the revelation made r^Ti

ciyioii ami^Xoii xviQ kj 'uj^(prnun , to his holy Apoftles and Prophets, Eph. 3. 5.

and fo God gave thefe gifts for the fitting the Holy Apoftles, &c. for

the work of the Miniftry. It cannot be meant of all, fo as to deftroy

a peculiar fundion of the Miniftry
;,

for God's very giving thefe gifts

to fame and not to others^ is an evidence that the fundion is peculiar.

For elfe had the gifts been common to all, every Saint had been an A-
poftle, every believer a Paftor, and Teacher, and then where had the

People been that muft have been ruled and governed > So that this very
place doth ftrongly affert both the peculiarity of the fiindion, from the
peculiarity of gifts in order to fitting men for it, and the perpetuity of
the fundion from the end of it, the building up of the body of Chrift.

Thus I have now aiferted the perpetual divine right of a Gofpel Mini-

firy^ not only fof teaching the word, but adminiftration of ordinances,

and governing the Church as a fociety : which work belongs to none
but fuch as are appointed for it, who are the fame with the difpenfers of
the word, as appears from the titles of r\yv[jdpoiy -sD-epgswTSf mt^JS^ki, Go- f*^^-'?-?.

vernours. Rulers, Paftors, all which neceflarily imply a Governing iTim.s.17.

power, which having been largely proved by others, and yielded by me, ^p'^-4

I pafs over.

. II.

Chap. III.

The X^teftion fully fated. "Not what form of Government comes the

neareft to the Primitive praBice, kit whether any be abfoliitely deter-

mined. Several things propounded for refolving the Queflion. What
the form of Church-Government was under the Law. How far Chri-

ftians are bound to ohferve that. "Neither the necejjity of fuperiorityy

nor the toilanfulnefs can be proved thence.

AND now I come to the main fubjed of the prefent controverfie, ^. j,

which is acknowledging a form of Government necelTary, and the

Governours of the Church perpetual j whether the particular form

L 1 2 whereby
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whereby the Church muft be governed, be determined by any pofitive

Law of God, which unalterably binds all Chriftians to the obfervation

of it. By Church here I mean not a particular Congregation, but fuch

a fociety which comprehends in it many of thefe lefler Congregations

united together in one body under a form of Government. The forms

of Government in controverfie, the Queftion being thtis ftated, are on-

ly thefe two j the particular officers of feveral Churches ading in an e-

quality of power, which are commonly called a College of Prejhjrterj -,

or a fuperior order above the {landing Miniftry, having the power of

jurifdidion'and ordination belonging to it by vertue of a divine infti-

tution. Which order is by an Antononiafia called Epifcopacy. The
Qiieftion now is not which of thefe two doth come the neareji to Apo-

Jlolical praBice, and the firft inftitution, which hath hitherto been the

controverfie fo hotly debated among us^ but whether either of thefe two

forms be fo fettled by a jus divifmrn, that is^ be fo determined by a pofitive

Law of God, that all the Churches of Chrifl are bound to obferve that

one form fo determined, without variation from it : or whether Chrifl

hath not in the fetling of his Church (provided there be fome form of

Government, and a fetled Miniftry for the exercife of it,) left it to the

prudence of every particular Church, confifling of many Congregati-

ons, to agree upon its own form which it judgeth moft conducing to

the end of Government in that particular Church. Aot« fo'iJ^s, auVS

'Tnihf^- Here now we fix our felves, and the firfl: thing we do is to a-

gree upon our ways of refolution of this Queftion, whereby to come to

an end of this debate. And the moft probable way to come to an iffue

in it, is to go through all the ways whereon men do fix an unalterable

divine right, and to fee whether any of thefe do evince a divine right

fetled upon a pofitive Law or no, for one of thefe forms. The pleas

then for fuch a divine right are thefe. Either fome former Law ftand-

ing in force under the Gofpel, or fome plain inftitution of a new Law
by Chrift in forming his Church, or the obligatory nature of Apoftoli-

cal pradice, or the General fenfe of the Primitive Church, to which we
Ihall add by way of Appendix, the Judgment of the chief Divines and

Churches fince the Reformation
;,

if we go happily through thefe, we
may content our felves with having obtained the thing we aim at.

§". 2. The firft inquiry then is, whether any former Law of God concern-

ing a form of Government for his Church, either by perfons afting in

an equality of power, or fubordination of one order to another, under

the Gofpel, doth remain in force or no, binding Chriftians to the ob-

ferving of it. The Reafon why I begin with this, is, becaufe I ob-

ferve the difputants on both fides make ufe of the Pattern under the

*pfr'pft''^Go-
^'^^ *° eftablifli their form by. * Thofe who are for fuperiority of one

vern. cap. 2. order above another in the Government of the Church, derive com-
B. Andrews jjionly their firft argument from the Pattern under the Law. f Thofe

Govern- who are for an equality of power in the perfons afting in Government,
">*"'',.'" yet being for a fubordination of Courts, they bring their firft argu-

B.^vfl;er. ' nient for that, from the Jewifli Pattern. So that thefe latter are bound
Original of by their own argument, though ufed in another cafe, to be ruled in this

f^Hai. of Controverfie by the Jewifii Pattern. For why flaould it be more obliga-

ind£p.;.4. tory as to fubordination of Courts, than as to the fuperiority of orders ?

fmomei ^^ " ^^^'^^ '" °"^ ^^^^' " ^^^^ '" ^^^ Other. And if there be fuch a

Law for fuperiority ftanding unrepealed, there needs no new Law to

inforce it under the Gofpel. We fhall therefore firft inquire what foun-

I dation
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dation there is for either Form in that pattern, and how far tlie argu-

ment drawn from thence is obligatory to lis now. For the practice then
in thejewifh Church, That there was no univerfal equahty in the Tribe
of Levi, which God fingled out from the reft for his own fervice, is

obvious in Scripture. For there we find Priefts above the Levites \ the

family oi Aaron being chofen out from the other families ofCobath (one
of the three Sons of Levi) to be employed in a nearer attendance upon
God's fervice, than any of the other Families. And it muft be acknow-
ledged, that among both Prie/is and Levites there was a fuperiority -^ for

God placed Eleazar over the Priefts, Eli&aphan over the Cohathites, Numb. 2.

Eliafdph over the Gerfionites ^ Zuriel over the Merarites, and thefe are " ?°' 34>

called Ct^'iyj the rulers ovSr the fevera\ families •, for it is faid of e\'ery
^^'

one of them 2S P^'n WUI^ he was the ruler over the hon[e of his Father. Numb, 4.

Neither were thefe equal, for over Eliafapb and Z?/r/>/ God placed Itha- ^' ^,^'

mar, ovtx Elizaphan and his own Family, God fet Eleazar, who by id".
'^'

reafon of his authority over all the reft, is called 'H'tyj i^^^yj the Ruler

of the rulers of Levi ^ and befides thefe, there were under thefe rulers

nBS< '•lyxi the chief fathers of the feveral diftinEi Families, as they are

called. Exodus 6. 25. Thus we briefly fee the fubordination that there

was in the Tribe of Levi •, the Levites hrft, over them the heads of the

Families, over them the Rulers of the chief of the heads, over them
Ithamar, over both Priefls and Levites, Elea&ar j over all, Aaron the
High-Priefi.

There being then fo manifeft an inequality among them, proceed we ^
to fhew how obligatory this is under the Gofpel. For that end it will

be necelTIiry to confider whether this imparity and fuperiority were pecu-

liarly appointed by God for the Ecclefiaftical Government of the Tribe
of Levi, as it confifted of perfons to be employed in the fervice of God,
or it was only fuch an inequality and fuperiority as was in any other

Tribe. If only common with other Tribes, nothing can be inferred

from thence peculiar to Ecclefiaftical Government under the Gofpel, any
more than fiwm the Government of other I'ribes to the fame kind of
Government in all civil States. We muft then take notice that Levi
was a particular diftind Tribe of its felf, and fo not in fubordination to

any other Tribe ^ for they had the heads of their Fathers as well as

others. Exodus 6. 25. and although when they were fetled in Canaan,

their habitations were intermixt with other Tribes in \\idx forty eight

Cities, yet they were not under the Government of thofe Tribes among
whom they lived, but preferved their Authority and Government entire

'

among themfelves. And therefore it was neceilary there fliould be the

fame Form of Government among them, which there was among the

reft. The whole body of the Nation then was divided into thirteen

Tribes \ thefe Tribes into ^kvtva feveral Families •, fume biY feventy, which
they called mnswo, thefe Families were divided intofo manyhouiholds,

D"^nD their houfholds into perfons dnD: over the feveral perfons were
the feveral Mafters of Families-, over the feveral houftiolds were the

Captains of 1000 and 100, 50 10 ^ over the Families, I fuppofe

were the heads of the Fathers. And over the thirteen I'ribes were the

moon nui< ^lysi the chiefFathers of the Tribes of the CMdren of Jfrael,

l^timb. 32. 28. and we have the names of them fet down, 'Numb. 34. .

17, &c. So that hitherto we find nothing peculiar to this Tribe, nor

proper to it as employed in the fervice of God. For their feveral Fa-

milies had their feveral heads, and Eleazar over them as chief of t;lie

Tribe.
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Tribe. And fo we find throughout Numbers 2. all the heads of the

feveral Tribes are named and appointed by God, as Eleaz-/ir was.

C?. 4. The only things then which feem proper to this Tribe were, the fupefi.

ority of the Priefts over the Levites in the fervice of God, and the fuper-

eniinent power of the High-Prieft, as the Type of Chrift. So that nothing

can be inferred from the order under the Law, to that under the Gofpel,

but from one of thefe two. And from the /rir there can be nothing dedu-

ced but this, that as there was a fuperiority of Offices under the Law, fo

likewife fliould there be under the Gofpel, which is granted by all in the

fuperiority ofPriefts over Deacons,to whom thefe two anfwer in the Church

ofGod, in the judgment of thofe who contend for a higher order by divine

inftitution above Prefbyters. And withal weitiuftconfider that there was

under that order no power of jurifdidion inverted in the Priefts over

the Levites, but that was in the heads of the Famihes^ and ordination

there could not be, becaufe their office defcended by fucceffion in their

feveral Famihes. Thofe who would argue from Aarmis power, muft

either bring too little, or too much from thence : Too little, if we con-

{ider his office was typical aud ceremonial, and as High-Prieft, had more

immediate refped to God than men, Heb. 5. i. and therefore Eleazar

was appointed over the feveral Families during Aaron's life-time, and

under Ekazar's his fon Pbinehas. Too much, if a neceflity be urged

for the continuance of the fame authority in the Church of God, which

is tlie argument of the Papifls, deriving the Pope's SupreiTiacy from

thence. Which was acutely done by Pope Innocentim the third, the

Father of the Lateran Council, who proved that the Pope may exercife

temporal jurifdidion from that place in Deuterojiomjiy. 8. and that by

this reafon, becaufe Deuteronomy did imply the fecond Law, and there-

fare what was there written, in Novo Tejlamento debet obfervari, muft

be obferved under the Gofpel, which according to them, is a new Law.

^. 5. All that can be inferred then from the Jewilh pattern, cannot amount

to any obligation upon Chriftians, it being, at the beft, but a judicial

Law, and therefore binds us not up as a pofitive Law, but «nly declares

the equity of the thing in ufe then. I conclude then, that the Jewifli

pattern is no ftanding Law for Church-Government now, cither in its

common or peculiar Form of Government j but becaufe there wasfome

fuperiority of order then, and fubordination of fome perfons to others,

under that Government, that fuch a fuperiority and fubordination is no

ways unlawful under the Gofpel, for that would deftroy the equity of

the Law. And though the Form of Government was the fame with

that of other Tribes, yet we fee God did not bind them to an equality,

becaufe they were for his immediate fervice, but continued the fame

way as in other Tribes •, thence I infer, that there is no necefl'ary ob-

ligation upon Chriftians to continue that Form under the Jews, becaufe

their Laws do not bind us now j fo neither is there any repugnancy to

Law, in fuch a fubordination, but it is very agreeable with the equity

of it, being inftituted for peace and order, and therefore ought not to

be condemned for Antichriftian. The Jewilli pattern then of Govern-

ment neither makes equality unlawful, becaufe their Laws do not oblige

now 5 nor doth it make fuperiorify unlawful, becaufe it was pradifed

then. So that notwithftan<iing thejewifti Pattern, the Church of Chrift

is left to its own liberty for the choice of its Form of Government, whe-

ther by an equahty of power in fome perfons, or fuperiority and fub-

ordination of one order to another.

CHAP.
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C H A P. IV.

Whether Christ hath determined the Form of Government hy any pojitive

Laws. Arguments of the necejjity why ChriH rmtsi determine it, large'

ly anfvDered \ as. First, Chrifs faithfulnefs compared with Mofes, an-

Jwered, and retorted-^ and proved, that Christ did riot injlitnte any

Form of Church-Governjnefit, becaiife no fuch Law for it as Mofes
gave ^ and we have nothing but general rules, which are applyable

to feveral Forms of Gover7iment. The Office of Timothy and Titus,

what it proves, in order to this qneflion : The Lawfulnefs of Epifcopa'

cy Jbewn thence, but not the ¥ecejfity. A particular Form •, how far
necejfary, as Chrisi was the Gox;ernoiir of his Church j the fmiilitttdei

the Church is fet out by, prove not the thing in quejiion. l^or the

difference of Civil and Church-Government ^ nor Chriji's fetting Officers

in lots Church j nor the inconvenience ofthe Church's power in appointing

new Officers. Every Minifter hath a power refpetiing the Church in

cominon, which the Chifrch may teftrain. Epifcopacy thence proved law-

ful J
the argument from the Scripture^s perfeEiion anfwered.

WE come then from the Type to the Antitype, from the rod of §. i:

Aaron to the root of Jejfe, from the Pattern of the Jewifli

Church, to the Founder of the Chriftian: To fee whether our Lord and
Saviour hath determined this Controverfie, or any one Form of Govern-
ment for his Church, by any univerfally binding Aft or Law of his.

And here it is pleaded more hotly by many, that Chrisi nmsi do it, than.

that he hath done it. And therefore I fhall tirft examine the pretences of'

the neceflity of Chrift's determining the particular Form •, and then the

arguments that are brought that he hath done it. The itiain Pleas that

there muft be a perfeft Fotm of Church-Government laid down by
Chrift, for the Church of God, are from the comparifon of ChriH with
Mofes, from the equal necejjity of Forms of Government now, which there ^^^' i* 2,

is for other focieties, from the perfeBion and fuffciency of the Scriptures:^ *'
*^*

all other arguments are reducible to thefe three heads. Of thefe in'

their order.

Firft, From the comparifon of Chrisi with Mofes, they argue thus 5 IfArg. i,

Mofes was faithful in his hottfe as afervant, much more Chrisi as afon •

now Mofes appointed a particitlar Form of Government for the Church un-
der the Old Teftament, therefore Chrisi did certainly lay down a Form of
Church-Government for the iSew Teftament.

To this I anfwer, Firft : Faithfulnefs implies the difcharge of a Trufl Anf. i.

repofed in one by another : fo that it is faid, Ver. 2. he was faithful to

him that appointed him : Chrift's faithfulnefs tiien lay in difcharging the
work which his Father laid upon him, which was the work of mediati-

on between God and us ^ and therefore the comparifon is here mftituted

between Mofes as typical Mediator, and Ch rift as the true Mediator
j

that as Mofes was faithful in his work, fo was Chrift in his. Now Mo-
fes his faithflihiefs lay in keeping clofe to the Pattern received in the

Mount, that is, obferving the commands of God : Now therefore if

Chrift's being faithful in his office, doth imply the fetling any one form
of Government in the Church, it muft be made appear that the fetling

.

of this form was part of Chrift's mediatory work, and that which the

Father commanded him to do as Mediator 3 and that Chrift received fucli

a form
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a fotm from the Father for the Chriftian Church, as Mofes did for tlae

ifa. 9, 6. Jewifli. To this it is faid, that the Government is laid upon Chrifi'sflioul-
Mat.28.i8.^^yj.^

^^j ^jj pf^^gy ^ j„ j^lg hands -^ arid therefore it belongs to him as

Mediator. Chrift, I grant, is the King of the Church, and doth govern

it outwardly by his Laws, and inwardly by the condudt of his fpirit ^

but fhall we fay that therefore any one form of Government is neceffa-

ry, which is neither contained in his Laws, nor diftated by his fpirit ?

the main original of miftakes here, is, the confounding the external and

internal Government of the Church of Chrift, and thence whenfoever

men read of Chrift's power, authority and government, they fanfie it

refers to the outward Government of the Church of God, which is in-

tended of his internal mediatory power over the hearts and confcienees

of men. But, withal, I acknowledge, that Chrift, for the better go-

vernment of his Church and people, hath appointed officers in his Church,

invefted them by vertue of his own power, with an authority to preach

and baptize, and adminifter all Gofpel ordinances in his own name, that

Mat. 28. is^ by his authority j for it is clearly made known to us in the word of
^^''^' God, that Chrift hath appointed thefe things. But then, whether any

fhall fucceed the Apoftles in fuperiority of power over Prefbyters, or all

remain governing the Church in an equality of power, is no where de-

termined by the will of Chrift in Scripture, which contains his Royal-

Law j and therefore we have no reafon to look upon it as any thing

flowing from the power and authority of Chrift as mediator, and fo not

neceftarily binding Chriftians.

^. 2. Secondly, I anfwer. If the correfpondency between Chrift and Mofes

in their work, doth imply an equal exadnefs in Chrift's difpofing of

every thing in his Church, as mofes did among the Jews ^ then the

Church of Chrift muft be equally bound to all circumftances of worftiip

as theJews were. For there was nothing appertaining in the leaft to

the worftiip of God, but was fully fet down even to the pins of the

Tabernacle in the Law of Mofes •, but we find, no fuch thing in the

Gofpel. The main duties and ordinances are prefcribed indeed, but

their circumftances and manner of performance are left as matters of

Chriftian liberty, and only couched under fome general rules j which
is a great difference between the Legal and Gofpel ftate. Under the

Law all ceremonies and circumftances are exadly prefcribed j but in the

Gofpel we read of fome general rules of diredion for Chriftians carriage

in all circumftantial things. Thefe four efpecially contain all the dire-

I Cor. 14. dions of Scripture concerning circumftantials. All things to be done de-
40- cently and in order j all to be denefor edification. Give no offence. Do all

25,
'' '* to the glory of God. So that the particular circumftances are left to Chri-

I cor. 10. ftian liberty with the obfervation of general rules. It is evident as to

1 Cor. 10. Baptifin and the Lords-Supper, which are imqueftionably of divine

31. inftitution, yet as to the circumftances of the adminiftration of them,
Rom. 14. i^Q^ much lefs circumftantial is Chrift than Mofes wzs\ as to Circura-

' ^'
cifion and the PafTover under the Law, the age, time, perfons, manner,

place, form, all fully fet down, but nothing fo under the Gofpel j whe-
ther Baptifm ftiall be adminiftred to infants or no, is not fet down in ex-

prefs words, but left to be gathered by analogy and confequences •, what
manner it fhall be adminiftred in, whether by dipping or fprinkling, is

not abfolutely determined •, what form of words to be ufed, whether

in the name of all three perfons, or fometimes in the name of Chrift

%\Wo i only, as in the A^s we read (if that be the fenfe, and not rather in
' *

Chrift's
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j

Chrift's name, i.e. by Chrift's authonty) whether fprinkling or dipping

(hall be thrice, as fome Churches ufe it, or only once, as others. Thefe

things we fee relating to an ordinance of divine inftitution, are yet pad
over without any exprefs command determining either way in Scripture.

So as to the Lord's-Supper •, what perfons to be admitted to it, whether

all vifible profelTors, or only fincere Chriftians : upon-u^hat terms, whe-
ther by previous examination of Church-Officers, by an open profe(lion

of their faith, or elfe only by their own tryal of themfelves, required

of them as their duty by their Minifters j whether it Ihould be always

after fupper, as Chrifl; himfelf did it j whether taken fading, or after

meat ;,
whether kneeling, or fitting, or leaning •, whether to be confe-

crated in one form of words, or feveral: Thefe things are not thought

lit to be determined by any pofitive command of Chrift, but left to the

exercife of Chriftian liberty^ the like is as to preaching the word, pub-

lick Prayer, finging of Pfalms ^ the duties are required, but the parti-

cular modes are left undetermined. The cafe is the fame as to Church-

Government. That the Church be governed, and that it be governed

by its proper Officers, are things of divine appointment-, but whether

the Church ftiould be governed by many joining together in an equali-

ty, or by fubordination of fome perfons to others, is left to the fame

liberty which all other circumftances are, this being not the fubftance of

tiie thing its felf, but only the manner of performance of it.

3. I anfwer. That there is a manifeft difparity between the Gofpel J- r

and Jewiffi Sate •, and therefore reafons may be given why all punftilioes

were determined then, which are not now, as,

1. The perfeftion arid liberty of the Gofpel-ftate above the Jewiffi.

The Law was only as a Pedagogy, the Church then in her infancy and

nonage, and therefore wanted the Fefcties of Ceremonies to direct her,

and every part of her ielfon fet her, to bring her by degrees to fkill

and exadnefs in her underftanding the myftery of the things reprefented

to her. But muft the Church now grown up under Chrift, be ftill/w^

ferula^ and not dare to vary in any circumftance, which doth not con-

cern the thing it felf. A boy at fchool hath his leffon fet himi, and the

manner of learning it prefcribed him in every mode and circumftance.

But at the Univerfity hath his Ledures read him, ^nd his work fet,

and general diredions given, but he is left to his own liberty how to

perform his work, and what manner to ufe in the doing of it. So
it was with the Church under age, every mode and circumftance was
determined \ but when the fulnels of time was come, the Church being

then grown up, the main offices themfelves were appointed, and gene-

ral diredions given ^ but a liberty left how to apply and make ufe of

them, as to every particular cafe and occafion. Things moral remain

ftill in their full force, but circumftantials are left more at liberty by

the Gofpel liberty^ as a Son that is taught by his Father, while he is

under his iuftrudion, muft obferve every particular diredion for him

in his learning-, but when he comes to age, though he obferves not

thofe things as formerly, yet his Son-ffiip continues, and he muft obey

his Father as a Child ftill, though not in the fame manner. The fimi-

litude is the Apoftles, Galat.4. j, 2, 3,4, $, 10, which he there large-

ly amplifies to this very purpofe of freeing Chriftians from Judaical ce-

remonies.

2. The form of Government among the Jews in the Tribe of Levi,

was agreeable to the form of Government among the other Tribes j

IVI ni and
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and fo Mofes vnTas not more exa6l,in reference tothat, tl^an to any others

and thofe perfons in that Tribe who were the chief before the inflituti-

on of the Aaronical Priefthood, were fo after;, but now under the Gof-

pel, people are not under the fame reftridions for civil government by

a Judicial Law, as they were then. For the form of Ecclefiaftical Go-

vernment then took place among them as one of their Judicial Laws
^

And therefore if the argument hold, Chrift muft as well prefcribe a

form for civil government as Ecclefiaftical, if Chrift in ithe Gofpel muft

by his faithfulnefs follow the pattern of Mofes. But if Chrift be not

bound to follow Mofes's Pattern as to Judicial Law for his Church and

people, neither is he as to a form of Ecclefiaftical Government, becaufe

that was a part of their civil and Judicial Law.

g. The people of the Jews was a whole and entire people, fubfifting

by themfelves when one fet form of Government was prefcribed them
^

but it is othefwife now under the Gofpel. The Church of Chrift was

but forming in Chrift's own time, nor the Apoftles, in whofe time we
read of but fome Cities and no whole Nations converted to the Faith -,

and therefore the fame form of Government would not ferve a Church

in its firft conftitution, which is neceifary for it when it is adually

formed. A Paftor and Deacons might ferve the Church of a City while

believers were few, but cannot when they are increafed into many Con-

gregations, and fo proportionably when the Church is inlarged to a

whole Nation, there muft be another form of Government then. There-

fore they who call for a National Church under the Gofpel, let them

firft fliew a Nation converted to the faith, and v^e will undertake to

Ihew the other. And this is the chief reafon why the Churches. Polity

is fo little defcribed in the New Teftament, becaufe it was only grow-

ing then : and it doth not ftand to reafon, that the coat which was cut

out for one in his infancy, muft of neceflity ferve him when grown a

man-, which is the argument of thofe who will have nothing obferved

in the Church, but what is expreifed in Scripture. The Apoftles look-

ed at the prefent ftate of a Church in appointing officers, and ordered

things according to the circumftances of them, which was neceflary to'

be done in the founding of a Churchy and the reafon of Apoftolical

pradice binds ftill, though not the individual adion, that as they re-

gulated Churches for the beft conveniency of Governing them, fo Ihould

the Paftors of Churches now. But of this largely afterwards.

4. Another difference is, that the people of the Jews lived all under

one Civil Government ^ but it is otherwife with Chriftians who live

under different forms of Civil Government. And then by the fame

reafon, that in the firft inftitution of their Ecclefiaftical Government it

was formed according to the Civil j by the fame reafon muft Chriftians

do under the Gofpel, if the argument holds that Chrift muft be faithful

as Mofes was. And then becaufe Chriftians do live under feveral and

diftind forms of Civil Government, they muft be bound by the Law of

Chrift, to contemperate the Government of the Church to that of the

State. And what they have gained by this for their caufe, who affert

the neceflity of any one form from this argument, I fee hot j but on the

contrary this is evident, that they have evidently deftroyed their own
principle by it. For \i Mofs did prefcribe a form of Government for

Levi agreeable to the form of the Commonwealth, and Chrift be

as faithful as Mofes was, then Chrift muft likewife order the Govern-

ment of Chriftian Churches according to that of the State, and fo muft

I have
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have different forms as the other hath. Thus much will ferve abun-

dantly to (hew the weaknefs of the argument drawn from the agreement

of Chrift and Mofes, for the proving any one form of Government ne-

ceflaryj but this (hall not fuffice. I now fhall ex ahmdanti from the

anfwcrs to this argument, lay down feveral arguments that Chrift did

never intend to inftitute any one form of Government in his Church.
1. Whatever binds the Church of God as an inftitution of Chrift, S"* 4'

muft bind as an univerfal ftanding Law^ but one form of Government
in" the Church cannot bind it as a ftanding Law. For whatever binds

as a ftanding Law, muft either be expreffed in diredl terms as fuch a

Law \ or deduced by a neceffary confequence from his Laws, as of an
univerfaliy binding nature •, but any one particular form of Government
in the Church, is neither exprelled in any direft terms by Chrift, nor
can be deduced by juft. confequence-, therefore no fuch form of Govern-
ment is inftituted by Chrift. If there be any fuch Law, it muft be pro-

duced, whereby it is determined in Scripture, either that there muft be
fuperiority or equality among Church Officers as fuch after the Apo^
fties deceafe. And though the Negative of a Fad holds not, yet the
Negative of a Law doth, elfe no fuperftition. I have not yet met with
any fuch produced, and therefore fliall fee what confequences can be
made of a binding nature. To this I fay, that no confequences can be
deduced to make an inftitution, but only to apply one to particular cafes:

becaufe pofitives are in themfelves indifferent without inftitution and Di-
vine appointment •, and therefore that muft be diredly brought for the
making a Pofitive univerfaliy binding, which it doth not in its own na-
ture do. Now here muft be an inftitution of fomething merely po-
fitive fuppofed, which in its felf is of an indifferent nature^ and
therefore no confequence drawn can fuffice to make it unalterably bind-
ing, without exprefs declaration that fuch a thing ftiall fo bind ; for

what is not in its own nature moral, binds only by vertue of a com-
mand, which command muft be made known by the will of Chrift,
fo that we may underftand its obligatory nature. So that both a con-
fequence muft be neceffarily drawn, and the obligation of what fliall

be fo drawn muft be expreffed in Scripture : which I defpair of ever find^

ing in reference to any one form of Government in the Church.
2. If the ftanding Laws for. Church Government be equally apply-

able to feveral diftind forms, then no one form is prefcribed in Scrip-

ture ', but all the ftanding Laws refpeding Church Government, are e-

qually applyable to feveral forms. All the Laws occurring in Scrip-

ture refpeding Church Government, may be referred to thefe three

heads. Such as fet down the Qiialifications of the perfons for the office

of Govefnment, fuch ai require a right management of their office, and
fuch as lay down ntles for the management of their office. Now all thefe

are equally appliable to either of thefe 'two forms we now difcourfe of.

We begin then with thofe which fet down the qualifications of the per-

fons imployed in Government-, thofe we have largely and fully fet

down by St. ?aul in his Ordo to Timothy and Titits, prefcribing what iTim. g.

manner of perfons thofe ftiould be who are to be imployed in the Go-|? ^•

vernment of the Church. A Bijhop ?nuji he blamelefs as the Steward ofiJ^^
'" ^'

God not felf willed, not foon angry, tiot given to Wine, no Jlriker, Scc.

All thefe and the reft of the Qualifications mentioned, are equally re-

quired as necelfary in a Biftiop, whether taken for one of a fuperior

order above Preft)yterSj or elfe only for a fingle Prefttyter -, how ever

Mm 2 that
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that be, if he hath a hand in Church Government, he mufl be fuch a

one as the Apoftle prefcribes \ And fo thefe commands to Timothy and

Titus given by Paul, do equally refped and concern them, whether we
confider them as Evangelifts afting by an extraordinary commifiion, or

as fixed Paftors over all the Churches in their feveral precind:s •, fo that

from the commands themfelves nothing can be inferred either way to

determine the Queftion-, only one place is pleaded for the perpetuity of

the office Timothy was imployed in, which mufl; now be examined: the

place is i Tim. 6. 15, 14. I give thee charge in the fight of God, die

that thou keep this comruandment without fpot, imrebukeable, until the

appearing; of our Lord Jefu-s Chrift. From hence it is argued thus; The
commandment here was the charge which Timothy had of Governing the

Church \ this Timothy could not keep perfonally till Chrift's fecond

coming •, therefore there muft be a fucceflion of Officers in the fame

kind till the fecond coming of Chrifl:. But this is eafily anfvvered. For

firfl:. It is no ways certain what this command was which St. P^m/ fpeaks

of-, forae underftand it of fighting the good fight of Faith, others of

the precept of love, others mofl: probably the fum of all contained in

this Epiftle, which I confefs implies in it (as being one great part of

the Epiftle) P^z/Z's diredion of Timothy for the right difcharge of liis

office •, but granting that the command refpeds Timothy^ office, yet I

anfwer, fecondly. It manifeftly appears to be fomething perfonal, and not

fnccejjive, or at leaft nothing can be inferr'd for the neceffity of fuch a

fucceffion from this place which it was brought for : Nothing being more

evident than that this command related to Timothy ?> perfonal obfervance

of it. And therefore, thirdly, Chrift's appearing here, is not meant of

Horn. 18. h his fecond coming to judgment, but it only imports the time of Timothys
I Tjm.To.4. deceafe •, fo Chryfoflome fjA^eJ^ <? m_ ^nXerris, y^x^ ''""* efo'cTK. So EJiius

Ejijhi. So. underftands it, lifque ad exitum vitte-, and for that end brings that fpeech
ad Hefych. ^f ^ugpfline, Tunc unicuique veniet dies adventits Domini, cum venerit et

dies, lit talii hinc exeat, qualis judicandus ejlillo die. And the reafoii

why the time of his death is fet out by the coming of Chrift, is /Va

. IH^^Qv aiiTov $\syBpti, as Chryfojlom, and from him TheophylaB obfervesj

to incite him more, both to diligence in his work and patience under
fufferings, from the confideration of Chrift's appearance. The plain

meaning of the words then is the fame .with that, Revel. 2. 10. Be thcit

faithful unto death, and 1 will give thee a Crown of life. Nothing then

can be hence inferred as to the necelTary fucceffion of fome in Timothys

office, whatever it is fuppofed to be.

^. 5. Secondly, The precepts of the Gofpel requiring a right management
AQs 20.28. of the work, are equally appliable to either form. Taking heed to the

flock over which God hath made them overfeers ^ is equally a duty, whe-
ther by flock we underftand either the particular Church of Ephefus,

or the adjacent Churches of Jjia'j whether by Overfeers we underftand

fome adling over others, or all joyning together in an equality. So ex'
2Tim.4. 2. horting, reproving, preaching in Jeafon and out of feafon, doing all things

"^\l',civsv •ux^xQjifj{£lQ4, without raflj cenfures andpartiality ^ watching over the
Heb.i 3. 1 7. flock as they that mufl give an account : Laying hands fudde?dy on no man :

iTim liio! *'^^^*king not an elder, but under two or three witnejfes. And whatever
precepts of this nature we read in the Epiftles to Timothy and Titus,

may be equally appliable to men ading in either of thefe two forms of
Government: There being no precept occuring in all thofe Epiftles

prefcribing to Timothy, whether he muft ad only as a Cojiful in Senatti

with
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with the confent of the Prefbytery, or whether by his fole power he

(hould determine what was the. common intereft, and concern of thofe

Churches he was the Superintendent over. Neither doth the Apoftle

determine at all in thofe Epiftles chiefly concerning Church Govern-

ment, whether upon the removal of ThuotJoy or Titus thence as Evan-

gelifts, as forae pretend, or upon their death as fixed Paftor.s and Bi-

ftiops, as others, any fhould fucceed them in the power they enjoyed,

or no : nor in what manner the Pallors of the feveral Churches ftiould

order things of common concernment. Which would feem to be a

flrange omiffion, were either of thefe two forms fo neceiTary, taken ex-

clufively of the other, as both parties feem to affirm. For we cannot

conceive but if the being and right conftitution of a Church did de-'

pend upon the manner of the Governours ading in it, but that care

which Paul had over . all the Chutches , would have prompted him
(efpecially being affifted and guided by an infallible fpirit in the

penning thofe Epiftles) to have laid down fome certain rules for

the ading of the Paftors of the Churches after the departure of

Timothy and Titus. Confidering efpecially that the Epiftles then

written by him, were to be of ftanding perpetual ufe in the Church of

God j and by which the Churches in after ages were to be guided as

well as thofe that were then in being. The Apoftle in both Epiftles

takes care for a fucceflion of Paftors in thofe Churches ; Timothy is

charged to commit the things that he had heard of Paul ro faithful men, 2Tim.2.2.

who fjall be fit to teach others. Had it not been as requifite to have

charged him to have committed his power of Government to men fit

for that, had the Apoftle looked on the form of Government to be as

neceffary as the office of preaching ? Faul, faith he, left Titus in Crete Titus 1. 5.

on purpofe to fettle the Churches and ordain Prejhjters in every City :

had it not been as necelTary to have fliewed in what order the Churches
muft be fetled, and what power did belong to thofe Preftjyters, and
how they ftiould ad in the governing their Churches, had he thought
the conftitution of the Churches did depend upon the form of their

ading ? We fee here then that St. 'Baul doth not exprefs any thing ne-

ceiiarily inferring any one conftant form to be ufed in the Church of
God. And whence can we infer any ngceffity of it, but from the fcrip-

tures laying it down as a duty that fuch a form and no other there

muft be ufed in the Church of God ? For all that we can fee then by
P/z?//'s diredion for Church Government, (when if ever, this ftiould

have been expreffed) it was left to the Chriftian wifdom and prudence

of the Churches of Ephefus and Crete to confult and determine in what
manner the Government of their Churches fliould be provided for, up-

on the departure of Titmthy and Titus from them.

But here it will be foon replyed, that though nothing be expreffed in ^. 6,

Tank Epiftles to Timothy and Titus, yet Paul'j appointing Timothy and
Titus over thofe Churches, did determine the form of Government, and
they were intrufed with a power to provide for future Governours after

them.

To this I anfwer : Fir/l, the fuperiority which Timothy and Titus had
over thofe Churches, doth not prove that form of Government neceffary

in all Churches j I difpute not whether they were Evangelifts or no, or

aded as fuch in that fuperiority (of that afterwards) it is evident they

might be fo ^ there being no convincing argument to the contrary. And
the bare poflibility of the truth of the negative deftroys the neceffity of

I the
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the Affirmative of a Propofition. As, Ji pofflbJle eft hominefn non effe

anifnal, then that propofition is f'alfe Iseceffe'ejl honnnem e/Je anbuaJ. For
l^^ecejfe eft efte, and ¥on pojjibile eft non effe, being diqwpoUents on the

one fide-, and Voftlhtle eft non eftfe, Et non neceffe eft efje, being xquipol-

lents on the other , ?oftibiIe eft non efte muft be contradicbory to necejfte

eft e(]'e, as Von poftibile eft non effe is to "Non neceffe eft effe. So that if

only the poffibiHty of their ading as Ev/mgelifts, that is, by an extra-

ordinary commiffion, be evided, which I know none will deny, the ne-

ceffity of their afting as fixed Bifliops is deftroyed, and confequently the

neceffity of the continuance of their office too, which depends upon
the former. For if they aded not as Bifhops, nothing can be drawn
from their example neceffarily inforcing the continuance of the Superio-

rity which they enjoyed. But though nothing can be inferred from hence

as to the neceffity of that office to conthiue in the Church, which Ti-

mothy and Titus were inverted in
j

yet- from the fuperiority of that pow-
er which they enjoyed over thofe Churches, whether as Evangelifts, or

as fixed Bifiiops, Thefe two things may be inferred. Firft, That the

fuperiority of fome Church officers over others is not contrary to the

rule of the Gofpel : for all parties acknowledge the fuperiority of their

power above the Prefibyters of the feveral Cities j only the continuance

of this power is difputed by many. But if they had any fuch power at

all, it is enough for my prefent defign, viz. that fuch a fuperiority is

not contrary to the Gofpel rule : or that the nature of the Government
of the Church doth not imply a neceffary equality among the Gover-

nours of it. SeconJIj, Hence I infer, that it is not repugnant to the^

conftitution of Churches in ApoftoHcal times, for men to have power
over more than one particular congregation. For fuch a power Timothj

and Titus had
;,
which had it been contrary to the nature of the regi-

ment of Churches, we Ihould never have read of in the firft planted

Churches. So that if thofe popular arguments of a neceffary relation

between a Paftor and particular people, of perfonal knowledge, care and
infpeftion, did deftroy the lawfulnefs of extending that care and charge

to many particular congregations, they would likewife overthrow the

nature^ end and defign of the office which Timothy and Titus a6led in :

which had a relation to a multitude of particular and congregational

Churches. Whether their power was extraordinary or no, I now dif-

pute not
-J
but whether fuch a power be repugnant to the Gofpel or no 3

which from their pradice is evident that it is not. But then others who
would make this office neceffary, urge farther, that Timothy or Tittis

might ordain ^md appoint others to fucceed them in their places and care

over all thofe Churches tinder their charge. To which I anfwer firft.

What they might do is not the queftion, but what they did j as they

might do it, fo they might not do it, if no other evidence be brought to

prove it -^ for Quod poftibile eft eftfe, poftibile eft non ef/e. Secondly, Nei-
ther what they did, is the whole queftion, but what they did with an
opinion of the neceffity of doing it, whether they were bound' to do it

or no ? and if fo, whether by any Law extant in Scripture and given

them by Paul in his Epiftles, or fome private command and particular

inflrudions when he deputed them to their feveral charges ; If th.e for-

mer, that Law and command muft be produced, which will hardly be,

if we embrace only the received Canon of the Scripture. If the latter,

we muft then fetch fome ftanding rule and Law from unwritten tradi-

tions : for no other evidence can be given of the Inftrudions by word
of
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of mouth given by Vaiil to Timothy and Titus, at the taking their char-

ges upon them. But yet, Thirdly, Were it only the matter of fad that

was difputed, that would hold a controverfie ftill, viz. whether any
did fucceed Timothy and Titus in their offices. But this I fhall leave to

its proper place to be difcuffed, when I come to exainine the argument
from Apoftolical fucceflion. Thus we fee then that neither the quali-

fication of the perfons, nor the commands for a right exercife of the

office committed to them, nor the whole Epiftles to Tiimthy or 77^^?,

do determine any one form of Government to be neceflaryin the Church
of God.

Thirdly, Let us fee whether the general rules do require any -'©nfe %. 7«

form •, which rules, in that they are general, can determine nothing

of the authority it felf, as to its particular mode, being intended on-
ly for the regulation of the exercife of the authority in which Men
are placed. And it is an evidence that nothing is particularly deter-

mined in this cafe,- when the Spirit of God lays down fuch rules for

Government which are appliable to diftincl forms. Otherwife certain-

ly fome rule would have been laid down, which could have been ap-

plied to nothing but to that one form. That none take the oljice ofprea- '^^b. 5. 2.

ching withora a call, nor go zvithout fending, will equally hold, whe-
'^'""' "^'

ther the power of ordination lie in a Biffiop with Prefbyters, or in Pref-

byters ading with equality of power. That offenders be cenfured, and.
complaints made to the Church in cafe offcandal, determines nothing to

whom the power of jurifdidion doth folely belong, nor what that

Church is which muft receive thefe complaints. That all thi?igs he done
ivith decency and order, doth prefcribe nothing wherein that decency lies,

nor how far that order may extend ; nor yet who muft be the Judges of
that decency and order. That all he done for edification, and the common
benefit of the Church, doth no ways reftrain the Church's freedom in dif-

pofing of its felf as to the form of its Government, fo the aim of the

Church be for the better edification of the body of the Church, and to

promote the benefit of it. But, methinks, thefe general orders and
rules for difcipline, do imply the particular manner of Government to

be left at liberty to the Church of God, fo that in all the feveral forms

thefe general rules be obferved. Whereas had Chrift appointed a fu-

perior order to govern other fubordinate officers and the Church together
\

Chrift's command for governing the Church would have been particu-

larly addreffed to them ^ and again, had it been the will of Chrift there

fhould be no fuperior order above the Paftors of particular Churches,

there would have been fome exprefs and dired prohibition of it j which
becaufe we no where read, it feems evident that Chrift hath left both

the one and the other to the freedom and liberty of his Church. So
much ftiall ferve, in this place, to ffiew how improbable it is that

Chrift did ever prefcribe any one form of Government in his Church,

fince he hath only laid down general ailes for the management of Church-
Government.

But this will not yet fuffice thofe who plead that Chrift muft deter- «•, 3.

mine one immutable form of Government in his Church j but although

it be a high prefumption to determine firft what Chrift muft do, before

we examine what he hath done, yet we Ihall ftill proceed and examiiie

all the pretences that are brought for this opinion. The next thing

then which is generally urged for it, is the equal necejfity of Chriji's

inflituting a certain fortn^ as for any other Legifiator who models a Com-

mon-ivealth.
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nimi-iveakh. Now, for anfwer to this, I fay, jirsf. That Chrift hath in-

ftituted fuch an immutable Government in his Church as is fufficient

for the fucceflion and continuance of it •, which is all which Founders

of Common-wealths do look after, viz. that there be fuch an order and

diftindion of Perfons, and fubordination of one to the other, that a fo-

ciety may ftill be preferred among them , now this is fufficiently provi-

ded for by Chrift appointing officers continually to rule his Church,

and eftablilhing Laws for the perpetuating of fuch officers ^ fo whatfo-

ever is neceflfary in order to the general ends of Government, is acknow-

ledged to be appointed by Jefus Chrift. Until then that it be proved

that one form of Government is in it felf abfolutely neceffary for the

beiiig of a Church, this argument can prove nothing j for what is drawn

from neceffity, will prove nothing but in a cafe of neceffity. Secondly^ I

anfwer. That thofe things which are not abfolutely neceflary to the be-

ing of a Church, or left to Chrift's liberty, whether he will determine

them or no ^ and are no farther to be looked on as neceffary than as he

hath determined by his Laws whether they ihall be or no ih his Church.

The thing will be thus cleared : When I read that Zdeucus^ Lycurgus^

or "Eitma did form a Common-wealth, and make Laws for it j I prefently

conclude that there muft be fom.e order or diftindion of perfons in

this Common-wealth, andfome rules whereby perfons muft be governed,

and whereby othersmuft rule : But I cannot hence infer that Zaleucm^ or

Lycurgits did inftitute Monarchical, Ariftocratical, or Democratical Govern-

ment, becaufe any of thefe forms might be agreeable to their defign j and

therefore what kind of Government they did appoint j can no otherwife

be known tlian by taking a view of the Laws which they made in order

thereto. So it is in reference to Chrift; when we read that Chrift hath

inftituted a Church always to continue in the world, we prefently ap-

prehend that there muft be fome power and order in the members of

that fociety, and Laws for the governing it j but we cannot hence ga-

ther that he hath bound up his Officers to ad in any one form, becaufe

feveral forms might in themfelves equally tend to the promoting the end

of Government in his Church. And therefore what Chrift hath exprefly

determined in his pofitive Laws, muft be our rule of judging in this

cafe, and not any prefumption of our own, that fuch a form was ne-

ceifary, and therefore Chrift muft inftitute and appoint it. Which is

Ecciefiaft. fuHy expreflcd by judicious Mr. Hooker, whofe words will ferve as a
Polity, lib. fufficient anfwer to this objedion. As for thofe marvelous difcourfes,

^- J' • "• luhereby they adventure to argue that God inurl needs have done the thing

which they imagine was to be done j I musi confers I have often wonder d
at their exceeding boldnefs herein. TFhen the queflion is, whether God
have delivered in Scripture, (as they affirm he hath) a complete particular

immutable form of Church Polity: Why take they that other both prefump-

tuous and fitperfluous labour to prove he fooidd have done it-^ there being

no way in this cafe to prove the deed of God, faving only by producing that

evidence wherein he hath done it .<? But if there be nofuch thing apparent

iipon record, they do as ifonejhould demand a Legacy by force and vertue

offome written Tejia?ne7it, wherein there being no fuch thing fpecified,

he pleadeth that there it mu7i needs be, and bringeth arguments froin the

love and good wiU which alvpays the Teftator bore, imagining that thefe or

the like proofs will conviEi a Tefiament to have that in it, xvhich other

men can no where by reading find. In matters which concern the aEiions

of God, the mosi dutiful way on our part, is to fearch what God hath

done^
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done, and with meeknefs to admire that, rather than to difpute what he
in congriiity of reafon might to do. Thus he, with more to the fame
purpofe. The fum then of the anfwer to this Argument, is this, that

nothing can be infer'd of what Chrift muft do, from his relation to his

Church, but what is abfolutely necelfary to the being of it •, as for all

other things, they being arbitrary conftitutions, we can judge no more
of the neceffity of them, than as we find them clearly revealed in the
Word of God. And therefore the Plea muft be removed from what
Chrift muft do, to what he hath done, in order to the determining the
particular form of Government in his Church.

But ftill it is argued for the neceffity of a particular form of Go- ^, 9.

vernment "
' ^'

Scripture

:

Houfe, a,
^

have a Polity^ a Body, and therefore rnuTt have Parts. I anfwer, Fir/l,''"^°'

All thefe Similitudes prove only that which none deny, that there

muft be order, power, and a Government in the Church of God^ we
take not away the Keepers from the Vine, nor the Government from the
Houfe, nor Polity from the City, nor diftindion of Parts from the Bo-
dy •, we aflert all thefe things as necelfary in the Church of God. The
Keepers of the Vine to defend and prune it •, the Governours of the

Houfe to rule and order it
;,
the Polity of the City to guide and dired

it;, the Parts of the Body to compleat and adorn it. But, Secondly,

None of thefe Similitudes prove what they are brought for •, viz. that

any one immutable form of Government is determined. For may not
the Keepers of the Vine ufe their own difcretion in looking to it, fo the
flourifliing of the Vine be that they aim at ? and if there be many of
them, may there not be different orders among them, and fome as

Supervifors of the others work ? The Houfe muft have Governours,
but thofe that are fo, are entrufted with the power of ordering things

in the Houfe according to their own difcretion j and where there is

a multitude, is there not diverfity of offices among them? and is it ne-
celfary that every houfe muft have officers of the fame kind ? In great

and large Families there muft be more particular diftinft orders and of-

fices, than in a fmall and little one. The City muft have its Polity •

but all Cities have not the like, fome have one form, and fome another
and yet there is a City ftill, and a Polity too. A Body muft have all

its Parts j but are all the Parts of the Body equal to one another > it

fufficeth that there be a proportion, though not equahty in them •, the
feveral Parts of the Body have their feveral offices ^ and yet we fee the

Head is fuperintendent over them all j and thus if we make every par-

ticular Church a Body,, yet it follows not that the form of cloathing that

Body muft always be the fame j for the manner of Government is ra-

ther the Cloathing to the Body, than the Parts of it j the Governours
indeed are Parts of the Body, but their manner of governing is not

j

that may alter according to the proportion and growth of the Body, and
its falhion change for better conveniency.

But ifthefe Similitudes prove nothing, yet certainly, fay they, the dif- §. ro,

ference as to Civil and Ecclefiajiical Government wil/'', for though there

may be different forms in civil Government, which are therefore call'd an
Ordinance of man, yet there musi be btit one in Church Government, which iPet. 2. i j.

is an Ordinance of God, and Chriji hath appointed Officers to rule it. I

anfwer, Firji^ We grant and acknowledge a difference between theChurch
N n and
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and the Common-wealth •, they are conftituted for other ends •, the one

Political, the other Spiritual •, one Temporal, the other Eternal •, they

fubfift by different Charters j the one given to men as men, the other to

men as Chriftians : They ad upon different Principles, the one to pre-

fen^e civil Rights, the other to promote an eternal Intereft •, nay, their

formal Conflitution is different, for a man by being a member of a Com-
mon-wealth, doth not become a member of the Church, and by being

excommunicated out of the Church, doth not ceafe to be a member of

the Common-wealth : The Officers of the one are clearly diftinft fi-ora

the other, the one deriving their power from the Law of Chrift, the

other from God's general Providence. The Magiftrate hath no power

to excommunicate formally out of the Church, any more than to admit

into it, nor have Church-officers any power to cafl men out of the Com-
mon-wealth. We fee then there is a difference between Civil and Ec-

clefiaftical Government : But then I anfwer. Second!/, The power of

the Magiftrate is not therefore called an Ordinance of man, becaufe of

the mutability of its form, and as diftinguilhed from the form of Church

Government. For, Fir/i, The Apoftle fpeaks not of the form of Go-
\ernment, but of the power ^ fnbmit to every Ordinance of man^&c. the

ground of fubmifiion is not the form, but the power of Civil Govern-

ment •, and therefore there can be no oppofition expreiled here between

the forms of Civil and Ecclefiaflical Government : But if any fuch op-

pofition be, it muft be between the powers j and if this be faid as to

Civils, that the power is an ordinance of man in that fenfe, ( whereas
Rom.

1
3, 1- f^ni fjjith it is of God ) yet as to the Church, it is freely acknowledg-

ed that the power is derived from God. Secondly, The Civil power is

not called dr^^M'Trvi} y^i(ni, becaufe it is a creature of man's making, and

fo fubjed to mens power, but the ground of that fpeech is, becaufe all

Civil power refpeds men as men, without any farther connotation.

Humana dichur, non quod ah hominibusJit excogitata, fed quod homhium

fit propria, faith Beza. And to the fame purpofe Calvin^ Humana did-

tur ordinatw, non quod humanitus inventa fiierit j fed quod propria hmni-

num eft digefta &• ordinata vivendi ratio. Pifcator, Humanam appellat,

non quod 7nagijlratus homines authores habeat, fed quod homines earn ge-

rant. So then the Civil power is not called an Ordinance of man, as

it is of man's fetting up, but as it is proper to man •, and fo if there be

an)' oppofition between the Civil and Church power, it is only this,

that the one belongs to men as men, the other to men as Chriftians.

'Thirdly, Although it be granted that Chrift hath appointed and fet up
his own officers in his Church, yet it doth not thence follow, that he
hath determined in what manner they fhall rule his Church. It is true,

Eph.4. 12. Chrift hath fet up in his Church, fome Apojlles, fame Evangelifls, and

fame Pajlors and Teachers •, but it doth not thence follow, that Chrifl

hath determined, whether the power of Apoftles and Evangelifls fhould

continue in his Church or no, as it implyed fuperiority over the ordi-

nary Paftors of the Churches ^ nor whether the Paftors of the Church
ftiould ad in an equahty in their governing Churches. I grant that all

Church-Government muft be performed by officers of Clarift's appoint-

ing, but that which I fay is not determined in Scripture, is the way
and manner whereby they fhall govern Churches in common.

§. II. It is yet farther argued. That if theform of Church-Government be not

Parker Po- immutably determined in Scripture, then it is in the Church's power, to
lit. Eccief. pidjig f,^ officers which Chriji never made, which muji be a plain addition

§.tf/"*^' 1 to
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to the Lares of Chrifl , and muji argue the Scripture of ImperfeBion.

This being one of the main arguments, I have referved it to the place

of the Triarii, and fliall now examine what ftrength there lies in it.

To this therefore I anfwer, Firji, Thofe officers are only faid to be new,
which were never appointed by Chrifl:, and are contrary to the firft ap-

pointments of Chrifl: for the regulating of his Church j fuch it is grant-

ed the Church hath no power to inftitute j but if by new officers be

meant only fuch as have a charge over more than one particular congre-

gation, by the confent of the Pafl:ors themfelves, then it is evident fuch

an office cannot be faid to be new •, for befides the general pradice of
the Church of God, from the firfl: Primitive Times, which have all

confented in the ufe of fuch officers^ we find the foundation of this

power laid by Chrifl: himfelf, in the power which the Apofl:les were in-

vefted in, which was extended over many, both Churches and Pafl:ors 5

but if it be faid, The Apojlol'ical power he'mg extraordinary^ nmft ceafe

ivitb the perfons which enjoyed it j I anfwer, Firji, What was extraordi-

nary did ceafe \ but all the difpute is, what was extraordinary, and
what not j fome things were ordinary in them, as Preaching, Baptizing,

Ordaining, Ruling Churches, fome things were again extraordinary, as

immediate Miffion from Chrifl:, (the main difl:inguifliing note of an Apo-
file ) a power of working Miracles, to confirm the truth of what they

preached: Now the Queftion is, whether the power which they enjoyed
over Prefljyters and Churches, be to be reckoned in the firfl: or the fe-

cond number. It mufl: therefore be proved to be extraordinary, before

it can be faid to ceafe with them j and that muft be done by fome ar-

guments proper to their perfons j for if the arguments brought be of a

common and moral nature, it will prove the office to be fo too. Se-

cond!)), By ceafing may be meant, either ceafing as to its necejjity, or cea-

fing as to its larvfidnefs: I fay not, but that the necejfity of the officCj

as m their Perfons, for the firfl: preaching and propagating the Gofpel,

did ceafe with them ^ but that after their death it became unlawful for

any particular perfons to take the care and charge of Diocefan Churches,

I deny. For to make a thing unlawful which was before lawful, there

mufl: be fome exprefs prohibition forbidding any farther ufe of fuch a

power, which I fuppofe men will not eafily produce in the Word of
God.

I anfwer therefore, Secondly, That the extending of any Minifl:erial
S"-

12^

power, is not the appointing of any new Office •, becaufe every Mini-
ller of the Gofpel hath a relation in aBu primo to the whole Church
of God j the refl:raint and enlargement of which power is fubjed to

pofitive determinations of prudence and conveniency in aBu fecundo j

and therefore if the Church fee it fit for fome men to have this pow-
er enlarged for better government in fome, and refl:rained in others,

that enlargement is the appointing no new office, but the making ufe

of a power already enjoyed for the benefit of the Church of God. This
being a foundation tending fo fully to clear the lawfulnefs of that Go-
vernment in the Church which implies a fuperiority and fubordination

of the officers of the Church to one another •, and the Churches ufing

her prudence in ordering the bounds of her officers, I Ihall do thefe

two things : FirJi, Shew that the power of every Minifl:er of the Go-
fpel doth primarily and habitually refpedl the Church in common. Se-

condly. That the Church may in a peculiar manner fingle out fome of

its officers for the due adminiftration of Ecclefiaftical power. FirJl, That
N n 2 every
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every Minifter of the Gofpel hath a power refpeding the Church in

common : This I find fully and largely proved by thofe who alTert the

equality of the power of Minifters •, jRr/?, From Chrift's beflowing the

feveral offices of the Church for the ufe of the whole Church, Epb. 4.
1 Cor. 12.

J 2^ j^^ Chrift hath fet Apoftles, &c. Paftors and Teachers in his
* '

^^' Church ; now this Church muft needs be the Catholick vifible Church,

becaufe indifputably the Apoftles office did relate thereto, and confe-

quently fo muft that of Paftors and Teachers too: Again, The end of

thefe offices is the building up the body of Chrift, which cannot other-

wife be underftood than of his whole Church •, elfe Chrift muft have as

many bodies as the Church hath particular congregations.- Which is a

new way of Confuhjlantiatjon. Secondly^ The minifterial office was in

being before any particular congregations were gathered j for Chrift up-
Eph.4. 8. 01^ j^is afcenfion to glory ^^z;^ thefe gifts to men \ and the Apoftles were

'^^'impowered by Chrift before his afcenfion^ either then they were no
Church-officers, or if they were fo, they could have no other Correlate,

but the whole body of the Church of God then lying under the power
of darknefs, a few perfons excepted. Thhdly, Becaufe the niain defign

of appointing a Gofpel-Miniftry, was the converfion of Heathens and

Infidels \ and if thefe be the proper objed of the minifterial Funftion,

then the office muft have reference to the whole Church of Chrift
^

elfe there could be no part of that office performed towards thofe who
are not yet converted, fourthly^ Elfe a Minifter can perform no office

belonging to him as fuch, beyond the bounds of his particular con-

gregation, and fo can neither preach nor adminifter the Sacraments to

any other but within the bounds of his own particular place and peo-

ple. Fifthly^ Becaufe Minifters by baptizing do admit men into the ca-

tholick vifible Church, ( elfe a man muft be baptized again every time

he removes from one Church to another ) and none can admit beyond

what their office doth extend to •, therefore it is evident that every

particular Paftor of a Church hath a relation to the whole Church : To
which purpofe our former obfervation is of great ufe, viz. That par-

ticular Congregations are not of God's primary intention, but for mens
conveniency, and fo confequently is the fixednefs of particular Paftors to

their feveral places for the greater conveniency of the Churchy every

Paftor of a Church then hath a relation to the whole Church •, and that

which hinders him from the exercife of this power, is not any unlaw-
fulnefs in the thing, but the preferving of order and conveniency in the

Church of God. This being premifed, I fay. Secondly, That the offi-

cers of the Church may in a peculiar manner attribute a larger and
more extenfive power to fome particular perfons for the more conveni-

ent exercife of their common power. We have feen already that their

power extends to the care of the Churches in common, that the reftraint

of this power is a matter of order and decency in the Church of God

:

Now in matters of common concernment, without all queftion, it is not

unlawful when the Church judgeth it moft for edification, to grant to

fome the executive part of that power, which is originally and funda-

mentally common to them all. For our better underftanding of this,

we muft confider a twofold power belonging to Church-officers, apow-
er of order, and a power of jurifdiBion-^ for in every Prejhyter, there are

fome things infeparably joined to his Fundion, and belonging to every

one in his perfonal capacity, both in a&u primo, and in a&u fecimdo,

both as to the ri^ht andpower to do it, and the exercife and execution

of
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of that power, fuch are Preaching the Word, vifiting the fick, admi-

niftring Sacraments, &b. but there are other things which every Pref-

byter hath an aptitude, and a jus to in aBu primo, but the limitation

and exercife of that power doth belong to the Church in common, and

belong not to any one perfonally, but by a fartlier power of choice or

delegation to it, fuch is the power of vifiting Churches, taking care that

particular Paftors difcharge their duty ^ fuch is the power of drdination

and Church cenfures, and making rules for decency in the Church
^

this is that we call the porver of inrifdiBion. Now this latter power,

though it belongs habitually and in aBu primo to every Prefbyter;, yet

being about matters of publick and common concernment, fome farther

authority in a Church conftituted is necellary befides the power of or-

der^ and when this power, either by confent of the Paftors of the

Church, or by the appointment of a Chriftian Magiftrate, or both, is

devolved to fome particular perfons, though quoad aptitudine?}! the power
remain in every Preftiyter, yet quoad execiitionem it belongs to thofe

who are fo appointed. And therefore Camero determines that Ordina- P^ ^cckfiit

tio non ft a paflare quatenus pafior eff, fed quatenus ^d tempiis f}ngula-"l^jl^\\

rem anthoritatem obtinet, i. e. That Ordination doth not belong to the op. in 4.

power of order but to the power of jurifdidion, and therefore is fub-^^^*

jeft to pofitive reftraints, by prudential determinations. By this we may
underftand how lawful the exercife of an Epifcopal power may be in

the Church of God, fuppofing an equality in all Church officers as to

the power of order. And how incongruoufly they fpeak, who fuppo*

fing an equality in the Prefbyters of Churches at firft, do cry out, that

the Church takes upon her the office of Chrift, if Ihe delegates any to a

more peculiar exercife of the power of jurifdidion.

The laft thing pleaded why an immutable form of Church Government ff. 15,
muft be laid down in Scripture, is from the perfeBion and fitfficiency of
the Scriptures •, becaufe otherwife the Scriptures would be condemned of
imperfeBion. But this will receive an eafie difpatch : For, Firji^ The
controverfie about the perfedion of the Scriptures, is not concerning an
effential or integral perfedion, but a perfedion ratione finis d^ effeBuum

f''""^-

in order to its end : now the end of it is to be an adequate rule of faith scfipt.lacr.

and manners, and fufficient to bring men to falvation^ which it is fuffi- "]> 24-5 3-

ciently acknowledged to be, if all things neceffary to be believed or pra-

difed be contained in the Word of God : now that which we affert not

to be fully laid down in Scripture, is not pleaded to be any ways ne-

ceffary, nor to be a matter of faith, but fomething left to the Churches
liberty •, but here it is faid by fome, that this is adding to the Lan> of
God, which deftroys the Scriptures perfedion : therefore I anfwer, Se-

condly, Whatever is done with an opinion of the neceffity of doing it,

deftroys the Scriptures perfedion if it be not contained in it ; for that

were to make it an imperfed rule •, and in this fenfe every additio perfi-

ciens is additio corrumpens, becaufe it takes away from the perfedion of

the rule which it is.added to-, and thus Popifh traditions are deftrudiue

of the Scriptures fufficiency. But the doing of any thing not pofitively

determined in Scripture, not looking upon it as a thing we are bound

to do from the neceffity of the thing, and obferving the general rules of

Scriptures in the doing of it, is far from deftroying the perfedion or

fufficiency of theWord of God. Thirdly, hX\ effentials ofChurch Govern-

ment, are contained clearly in Scripture : The effentials of Church Go-
vernment, are fuch as are neceffary to the prefervation of fuch a fociety

I as
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as the Church is-, now all thefe things have been not only granted,

but proved to be contained in Scripture •, but whatever is not fo necelFary

in its felfj can only become neceffary by vertue of God's exprefs com-
niand, and what is not fo commanded, is accidental and circumflantial,

and a matter of Chriftian liberty, and fuch we affert the form of Church
Government to be. _ It is not our work to enquire, why God hath de-

termined forae things that might feem more circumflantial than this,

and left other things at liberty, but whether God hath determined thefe

things or no. Which determination being once cleared, makes the thing

fo commanded necelTary as to our obfervance of it : but if no fuch

thing be made appear, the thing remains a matter of liberty, and fo the

Scriptures perfedion as to the neceffaries in order to falvation, is no

ways impeached by it. So much now for the neceffity of Chrift's de-

termining the particular form of Government : we now proceed to the

confideration of Chrift's adions, whether by them the form of Church
Government is determined or no ?

C H A P. V.

Whether any of Chrift's aElions ha've determined the form of Governjnent.

All pOTPer in Chrift's hands for Governing his Church : what order Chrift

took in order thereto when he was in the world. Calling Apojlles the

firft aaion refpefting outward Governme?it •, the na?ne and vjfice of Apo-

Jiles cleared-^ an equality among them proved during our Saviour's life.

Peter not wade Monarch of the Church by Chrijl. The Apojlles power

over the fevetity Difciples confidered^ with the nature and quality of

their office, Matth. 20. 25, 26, 27. largely difcuffed aiid explained.

It makes not all inequality in Church officers imlawfid-^ by the difference

of Apojlles and Paftors of Cktrches. Matth. 18, 15. How far that de-

termines the form of Church Government. No evidence of any exaH

order for Church Government from thence^ Matth. 16. 15, 16, 17, 18.

confidered hovD far that concerns the Government of the Church.

%' '• T TAving confidered and anfwered the Arguments which are brought,

I .1 why Chrift muft determine the particular form of Government

:

Our next talk will be to enquire into thofe actions of our Saviour which

are conceived to have any plaufible afped towards the fetling the form

of Government in his Church. And were it not that men are generally

fo wedded to an hypothefis they have once drunk in by the prevalency

of uitereft or education, we might have been fuperfeded from our for-

mer labour, but that men are fo ready to think that opinion to be moft

necelTary, which they are moft in love with, and have appeared moft

zealous for. Men are loth to be perfuaded that they have fpent fo much
breath to fo little purpofe, and have been fo hot and eager for fome-

what, which at laft appears to be a matter of Chriftian liberty. There-

fore we find very few that have been ever very earneft in the maintain-

ing or promoting any matter of opinion, but have laid more weight up-

on it, than it would really bear 5 left men Ihould thhik, that with all

their fweat and toil, they only beat the air, and break their teeth in

cracking a nut, with a hole in it^ which if they had been fo wife as to

difcern before, they might have faved their pains for fomewhat which

would have better reconipenced them. But thus it generally fares with

men
j
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men •, they fuck in principles according as intereft and education difpofeth

them, which being once in, have the advantage of infinuating themfelves

into the underftanding, and thereby raife a prejudice againft what ever

comes to difturb themj which prejudice being the Tellow Jawidife of

the foul, leaves fuch a tindure upon the eyes of the underftanding, that

till it be cured of that I&erifm, it cannot difcern things in their proper

colours. Now this prejudice is raifed by nothing more ftrongly, than

when the opinion received is entertained upon a prefumption, that there

is a Divine Jiamp and Imprefs upon it, though no fuch Effigies be difcern-

abie there. Hence come all the feveral contending parties about Church
Government, equally to plead an intereft in this Jtu Divimmi, and what-

ever opinion they have efpoufed, they prefently conceive it to be of no
lefs than Divine extrad and Original. And as it foraetimes was with

great perfonages among the Heatbetis, when their mifcarriages were
difcernable to the eye of the world, the better to palliate them among
the vulgar^ they gave themfelves out to be impregnated by fome of

their adored Deities •, fo I fear it hath been among fome whofe Religion

fhould have taught them better things, when either fadion, defign, or

intereft, hath formed fome conceptions within them fuitable thereunto,

to make them the more paffable to the world, they are brought forth

under the pretence of Divine truths. Far be it from me to charge any
fincere, humble, fober Chriftians with an offence of fo high a nature,

who yet may be polTelTed with fome miftakes and apprehenfions of this

nature •, but thefe are only wrought on by the Majiers of parties^ who
know, unlefs they fly fo high, they ftiall never hit the game they aim
at. This is moft difcernable in the FaBors for the Roman Om?iipotency

(as Vaitlus the fifth was call'd Om7iipotenti<s. Pontificidi Confervator) they

who fee not that Intereft and Fadion upholds that Court rather than

Church, may well be prefumed to be hoodwinked with more than an im-

plicite faith •, and yet if we believe the great fupporters of that intereft,

the power they plead for is plainly given them from Chrift himfelf, and
pot only offer to prove that it was fo, but that it was not confiftent with

the wifdom of Chrift that it fhould be otherwife. Left I ftiould feera

to wrong thofe of any religion, hear what the author of the Glofs upon
the Extravagancies ( fo they may well be called ) faith to this purpofe, Extravai.

applying that place of our Saviour, all power is given to me in heaven ^"^ ^""^

and earthy Matth.^B. i8. to the P(?/»<?, adds thefe words, Non videretur

Doffiintis difcretus fwjje, ut cum reverentia ejus loquar, niji unicum pojl

fe talent vicarium reliquijjet^ qui h<xe omnia pofjet. We fee by this what
blafphemies men may run into, when they argue from their private fan-

cies and opinions, to what muft be done by the Law of Chrift. It

therefore becomes all fober Chriftians impartially to inquire what Chrift

hath done, and to ground their opinions only upon that, without any

fuch prefumptuous intrufions into the Counfels of Heaven. We here

therefore take our leave of the difpute, why it was necefTary a form of

Government fhould be eftablilhed, and now enter upon a furvey of

thofe grounds which are taken from any paffages of our Saviour, com-

monly produced as a foundation for any particular Forms.

I Ihall not ftand to prove that Chriji as Mediator hath all the power §". 2,

over the Church in his own hand^^i, it being a thing fo evident from Scrip- .. .
g

ture, and fo beyond all difpute with thofe whom I have to deal with, if," "J.

'

In which refped he is the only head of the Church, and from whom all

divine right for authority in the Church muft be derived. Which right

can
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can arife only from ferae aftions or Laws of Chrift, which we there-

fore now fearch into; The firft publick adion of Chrift after his folemn

entrance upon his office, which can be conceived to have any reference

to the Government of his Church, was the calling the Apcjlles. In

whom for our better methodizing this difcourfe, we ftiall obferve thefe

three feveral fteps. Firft, When they were called to be Chrifts Difci-

ples. Secondly, When Chrift fent them out with a power of Miracles.

Thirdly, When he gave them their full Commiflion of afting with Apo-
ftolical power all the world over. Thefe three feafons are accurately

to be diftinguiftied •, for the Apoftles did not enjoy fo great power when
they were difciples,. as when they were fent abroad by Chrift j neither

had they any proper power of Church-Government after that fending

Mir. 28. forth, till after Chrift's refurreftion, when Chrift told them, all power
J 3, 19. was put into his hands, and therefore gave them full commiflion to go

and preach the Gofpel to all nations. The firfl Jlep then we obferve in

the Apoftles towards their power of Church-Government, was in theif

firft calling to be Difciples. Two feveral calls are obferved in Scrip-

ture, concerning the Apoftles j the firft was more general, when they

were called only to follow Chrift •, the fecond more fpecial when Chrift

told them what he called them to, and fpecified and defcribed their office

to them, by telling them he would make them Fijhers of Men. We
fliall endeavour to digeft the order of their calling as clearly and as

briefly as we can. Our bleffed Saviour, about the thirtieth year of his

Lukej.a?. age^ folen}nly entring upon the difcharge of his prophetical office in

making known himfelf to be the true MeJJias to the world, to make his
Mat. 3. 13. appearance more publick, goes to Jordan^ and is there baptized of John ^

at-
4- •• prefently after he is led up by the Spirit into the wildernefs, where he

continued forty days. In this fpace of time John removes from Jordan
John 1. 29. and comes on the other fide to Bethabara j thither Chrifl comes to John 5

John not only owns Chrift himfelf, but tells his difciples this was he
into whofe name he had baptized them. Upon this, two of Johri?>

John 1.37. difciples leave their Mafter and follow Chriji. Thefe two are the firfi

difciples we e^'er read our Saviour had •, whereof the one was Andrew^

Peter's brother, and the other probably conceived to be John (it being his

cuftom to conceal his name when he fpeaks of himfelf) ^ Andrew calls his

brother Feter j Chrift next day calls Philip j Philip he finds 'NathanieU

And this as far as we read, was the firft number of Chrift's difciples.

John 2. 2. Here we find two or three gathered together in the name of ChriJl, and
i°^"

^•'^7' ChriJl (truly) in the midft of them. Thefe difciples it appears ftaid

with Chrift fome time, for they went with him to the marriage in Cana:

^^j^^ ^
and after went up with him to Jerufalemy

' when many profefTed to be

John 4.
1.' his difciples i from thence he goes into Judea^ where he gathers many

difciples, and baptizeth them. After this he returns with his difciples, by
the way of Samaria into Galilee : and thefe difciples being now again at

home, in probability did return for their livelihood to their old imploy-

ments for fome fmall time, Chrift having not yet commanded them to

forfake all and follow him. Not long after (about a years fpace from
the firft calling them) Jefus being in Galilee goes to the lake of Gene-

Luke $. I. zareth, there he finds Andrew and Peter fifhing : after the miracle there

^8^to.'^'
wrought, he then in a more folemn manner calls them to leave their

Mark 1.16, imployment, for he had defigned them for a greater, which was to be
'7- Filhers of men. Whereby <?w S^f^c^w;* exprelfeth the care, pains, dili-

gence.
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gence, defignand end of the Minifterial function he had appointed them

for. Atidrevp and ?eter prefently leave all and follow Chrift ; the like do

James and John, whom they met with a little farther upon the Ihore.

And now thofe who were before but as common Difciples, are admitted

into a higher order, and bred up by Chrift, as perfons defigned for an

employment of fo high a nature. We fee here a neceflity of making

a double call of the Apoftles-, elfe it were impoflible to reconcile the

narration oi John with the other Evangelifts. Therefore AuguftmeVeConfepfn

thinks their hrft being with Chrift in John, was only for prefent fatis-
^^""^

'" ^*

fedion who he was, which as foon as they underftood and admired,
'" '^'

they returned to their own habitations. Thomas he makes three feve-

ral callings of them, the firft ad agnkmiem & familiaritatem, which is

that mjohn-^ the fecond ad Difcipulatum that fpoken of in Liike 5. i.

the third ad adhefionem. Mat. 4. 18. Mark i. 16. ' But I fee no reafon y r r h

to make the ftory in Luke to be different from that of Matthew and Mark j excer.kBar.

the former fome fay was vocatio adfidem, a general preparatory call to ^^•^' "•

the latter j the latter was vocatio ad mtnins Apoftolicum -, although they or/^/"'

'

were not chofen to be Apoftles till afterwards, yet now Chrift made them E.cdef.To.i.

Candidates of the Apoftleftiip, c^ arnicas interioris admijjionis, in order to ^chmtin^'

that great employment he had defigned them for. Farther we muft take Harm.
'

notice that from the time of the Baptifm oijohn, the Jpoftles did gene-
^'*"^^- '-i^-

rally continue with Chrift, which appears from the qualification of an

Apoftle given by Peter at the choice of Matthias: Of thofe men which Aftsi.ar,

have companied with us all the time that the Lordjefus went in and out ^^'

among us, beginning from the baptifm of^ohn, unto the fame day he zvas

taken upfrom ns. The ftrength of which teftimony is impregnable for

proving that the Apoftles did generally continue with Chrift after their

bemg called to follow him j but that time from the baptifm oijohn muft
not be taken flriclly, for many of the Apojlles, as Matthew, &c. were
not called till fome time after. About four months after Chriji's more fo-

lemn calling ofthe Apoftles, at the time of Pentecofl, as Chetnnitius con- Namon.
jeftures, our Saviour proceeds to a folemn choice of them into their of- "/•• 5°'

fices, which isdefcribed by Luke 6. 13. after he had prayed the whole
night before, v. 1 2. Mark he acquaints us with the ends of Chrift's Mark g.

chufing them: Firft, That they might continually attend upon him the '4» »$•

better to be fitted for their employment afterwards j which he expref-

feth, when he adds, that he might fend them out to preach, and to give

them power over Devils and Difeafes, to caft out the one, and to cure

the other. Their adual fending out was not (fay fome) till half a year

after, which is the ftory related by Mat. 10. i. near a twelve month,

( fay others) but prefently, upon their choice, Chrift makes the Sermon
in the Mount, as appears by the comparing Luke 6. 17, 20. with Mat.
5. I. wherein, among other things, our Saviour takes occafion to de-

clare their duty to them, telling them, they were the Light ofthe world,
6cc. which he doth the more to fit them for the difcharge of their em-
ployment.

Having thus laid thefe things together about the Apoftles, from their ^
firft calling, to the time of their mijiojt, we ftiall take notice of thefe

^'

things from them which may relate to the office which the Apoftles were
called to, and to the government of the Church by them. Firfl, We
here obferve that our Saviour no fooner began to preach the Gofpel

himfelf, but he made choice of fome perfons as a peculiar order of men,
for the propagation of the Gofpel in the world. The peculiarity of the

O Fundion
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Funftion of a Gofpel-Miniftry under Chrift was, we fee, defigned from
Chrift's firft publick appearance in his office 5 he might have left the

Apoftles in the common order of Difciples, had he not intended an office

in his Church, diftinft and pecuUar from all other employments ^ and
therefore it is obfervable that Chrift did not call the Apoftles off from
their other employments, till he defigned to make them Apofiks-^ before,

when they were only private Difciples, they did follow their employ-
ments at fome times ftill j but when he calls them to be Fifhers ofMen^
he bids them leave all and follow hitn. Secondly, We take notice of

the admirable wifdom of our Saviouf in the choice he made of the

perfons for firft founding his Church •, and the means he ufed to fit

them for it. The perfons were fuch as were moft fuitable to his de-

fign^ the means fuch as were moft fuitable to the perfons. The per-

fons were fuch, who by reafon of the known meannefs of their condi-

tiouj and fuppofed weaknefs of abilities, were the fitteft to convince the

world, that the dodrine which they preached was not the produd of
humane wifdom, but the express Image and charaBer of Divine Truth

j

whofe nakednefs and fimplicity would gain more upon mens belief by
the power which accompanied the preaching of it, than the moft re-

fined and fublimated notions of their wife men ftiould do, managed
with the greateft fubtilty and prudence by the maintainers of them.

Cbrijl would make men fee that his dodrine ftood not in need either of
the wifdom or power of men, to defend or propagate itj and therefore

made choice of the moft unlikely inftruments for that end j that mejis

tCor. 2. <,.faith fioitU?iot (land in the wifdom of men, but in the power ofGod. But
withal we are to take notice of Chrift's admirable wifdom in the means
he ufed to fit and qualifie them for the firft builders of his Church j for

although the power and efficacy of their preaiching was wholly from
God, and not from themfelves, yet our Saviour doth not prefently, up-

on his calling them, place them in the higheft office he intended them
for, but proceeds gradually with them, and keeps them a long time un-

der his own eye and inftrudion, before he fends them abroad j and that

for two ends chiefly : Firft, To be witnefjes of his aBions. Secondly, To
be auditors of his doEirine. Firji^ To be witnefles of his adions, which
was looked on by the Apoftles, as the moft necelfary qualification for

an Apoftle, in the place fore-cited, ABs i. 21,22. Peter calls himfelf

a witrlefs of the fufferings of Chriji, I Pet. 5. I. John faith, that which
was from the beginnings which we have heard, which we have feen with
our eyes, which we have looked upoji, arid our hands have handled of the

word of life -^
that which we have feen and heard, declare we untoyou^

1 Joh. I. I, g. whereby the credibility of the Gofpel was fufficiently evi-

denced to the world, when the Preachers of it fpake nothing but what
their own fenfes were witneffes of, both as to the dodrines and adions

of Chrift j and therefore is no ways credible, they ftiould be deceived

themfelves in what they fpoke^ and more improbable they would de-

ceive others, whofe interesi lay wholly upon the truth of the dodrine

which they preached j for by the very preaching of that dodrine they

robb'd themfelves of all the comforts of life, and expofed themfelves to

a thoufand miferies in this life j fo that unlefs their dodrine was true in

otder to another life, they were guilty of the greateft folly this world
ever heard of. We fee what care our Saviour took to fatisfie the rea-

fons of men concerniug the credibility of his dodrine, when the perfons

he employed in the founding of a Church upon it, were only fuch as

were
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were intimately converfant with the whole life, dodlrine, and works of

him from whom they received it \ and thereby we cannot fuppofe any

ignorance in them concerning the things they fpoke •, and left men fliould

miftruft they might have a defign to impofe on others, he made their

faithfulnefs appear, by their expofing themfelves to any hazards to make

good the truth of what they preached. Efpecially having fuch a Di-

vine power accompanying them in the miracles wrought by them, which

were enough to perfuade any rational men, that they came upon a true

Bmbafjie, who carried fuch Credentials along with them. Another en.i

of our Saviour's training up his Apoftles fo long in his School before

he fent them abroad, was, that they might be auditors of his doclrme,

and fo might learn themfelves before they taught others. Chrift was

no friend to thofe hafty births which run abroad with the Oiell on their

heads -, no, although it was in his power to confer the gifts of the Ho-
ly Ghoft, as well at their tirft entrance into Difciplefliip as afterwards,

yet we fee he nurtures and trains them up gradually, teaching them as

Quintilian would have Matters do, Guttatm, acquainting them now
with one, rfien with another of the Myfteries of the Gofpel. Chnft

doth not overwhelm them with floods and torrents of difcourfes, but

gently drops now one thing into them, then another, by which way
fuch narrow-mouth'd veflels would be the fooneft tilled. Yea our Sa*
viour ufeth fuch an oin^vofux, as the Greek Fathers call it, fuch a pru-

dent Temper in inftruding them, that it is matter of juft admiration to

confider under how great and ftupendous ignorance of,the main points

of redemption, ( Chrift's death and refurreftion, and the nature of
Chrift's Kingdom ) they difcovered, after they had been fome years un-
der Chrift's Tutorage. And we fee what induftry and diligence was
ufed in the training up of thofe for the Apoftlelhip, who were in an
immediate way fent out by Chrift. And it is very probable that upon
the firft fending abroad, they taught not by immediate revelation, but
only what they had learned from Chrift during their being with him.
Whence we fee what a fubordination there is in acquired parts, la-

bour, and induftry, to the teachings and infpirations of the Divine
Spirit^ our Saviour looked not on his labour as loft, although after-

wards the UtiBimfrom the Holy One fiould teach them all thmgs. It was
Chrift's defign to have them go Vp -V« Tno fromftraigth to flrength, Pfal. 84. 7.

a domo fanSuariiin domum doElmtx, as the Chaldee ParaphraH renders

that place, from one School of learning to another. As under the Law,
even thofe that waited for the Ruach-hakkodeJJ}, the infpiration of the
Divine Spirit^ were brought up in the Schools of the Prophets under in-

ftrudion there •, which was the place where they lay expeding the gen-
tle gale of the Holy Spirit to carry them forth •, which was the ground
of Aftws his complaint, that he was neither a Prophet, nor the fhu of a Araosy.^.

Prophet-^ by which it feems evident, that God's ordinary courfe was to

take fome of the Sons of the Prophets out of the Colleges where they
lived, and employ them in the Prophetical-office. But of this largely

elfewhere. Such a School of the Prophets did our Saviour now ered,

wherein he entred his Difciples as Scholars, and educated them m order

to the office he intended them for.

The next tiling we take notice of, is the name and nature of that ^
office which Chrift call'd them to. They who derive the ufe of tlie

name of Apoftles, as apply'd by Chrift to his Difciples, either from the

*sB?»Aa5 at Athens, by which name the Matters of fome Ships were
Oo 2 call'd.
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suidas h V. call'd, as the Ships (iW?DAoi, or from Hefychius his wW^dAoi, which he

ti'tfiJ.'ui-
interprets vu[jt.(pd'}aiyi, or from the cim'goAoj, in the fenfe of the Civil

xo6. Law, which figniiie the dimilfory Letters granted for appeals •, or from

^EbLitas
^^^ Jewifh J^TVIVJ as thereby were underflood thofe emgoXot, as Epiphn-

nitis calls them, who were as Afleflors and Counfeilors to the Patri-

arch of the Jews at Tiberias \ or thofe Officers who were fent up and
down by the Patriarch to gather iff) Tenths, firft Fruits, and fuch other

Lib.i6.th. things, who are call'd thence Jpojloli in the Codex Theod.'tit. dejudx-
*• is -^ all thefe, I fay, do equally lofe their labour, and run far to fetch ..

that which might be found much nearer home : Our Saviour taking the

word from common ufe, but applying it in a fpecial manner to a pe-

culiar fenfe, which is the cuftom of the Scriptures. The original of

the word properly imports fuch as are employed by commiflion from an-
fx«c;M4. other, for the difpatch of fome bufinefs in his name. So Cafaubon^
^' ' ^'

( who was fufficiently able to judge of the ufe of a Greek word ) In

conmuni Gr£coru!?i ufu arnqoKoi dicebantur certi homines^ qui negotii ge'

rendi gratia, magis quam deferendi mintii, aliquo mittebantiir. And fo

it is taken, John 13. 16. ai> 'ii7d^X(^ juf/^wc tS "Tren/.^aiT©^ rt/jToy, He
that is fd7it is not greater than he that fent him. Thence Epaphroditus^

when employed upon a fpecial mellage to Paul, in the name of the

Churches, is call'd am<^X^ aujlcav, Phil. 2. 25. which we tranflate/^^i/r

Tnejjhiger. And fo Titus, and the two other, fent to the Church of Co-

aCor. s.ij. rinth, to gather their charity, are call'd am'^Aoi oKV-XnaiMv, the fnefjen-

gers of the Churches. Thence Prf'w/ fully renders the import and lenfe

of the word Apoftle by 'urpga/SetJof^J, 2 Corinth. 5. 20. We aEt as Am-
haffadors far Christ. To ^vhich purpofe it is obfervable, that the Sep-

tuagint, ( whofe Greek is moft followed by the New Teftanjent ) do
• render the word nVw when it fignifies to employ a melTenger upon fpe-

cial fervice, by k^m^7^e^v, as i Kings 21. 11. 1 Kings 12.18.

Exod.i^.^o. and the very word arn<^AQ. is ufed in this fenfe, i Kings

14. 6. where Jhijah faith, I am a-Tro^A©* 'wefi as <7xA»ePf, a fad mefjen'

ger to thee
; for thus faith the Lord. Whereby the full fenfe, and im-

portance of the word Apoftle appears to be, one that is employed by a

peculiar commiflion from him that hath authority over him, for the

doing fome fpecial fervice. Thus were Chrift's Difciples called Apo-
ftles, from the immediate commiflion which they had from Chrift, for

difcharge of that work which he employed them in. Thence our Sa-

n'ioLir makes ufe of the word fending in the proper and peculiar fenfe,

when he gives the Apoftles their conmiiflions, in thofe remarkable words
of Chiift to them. Js the Father hathfent me, fo fend 1 you

, Joh^ 20.

21. Whereby our Saviour delegates his power and authority which he
had as DoLT:or of the Church, to his Apoitles, upon his leaving the

world, not in a privative way, fo as to deftroy his own authority over

the Church, but in a cumulative way, invefting them with that autho-

rity which they had not before, ifor both teaching and governing the

Church. No argument then can be drawn for the right or form of

Church-Government from Chrift's actions towards his difciples, before

the laft and full commiflion was given unto them
;,

becaul'e they had
no power of Church-Government before that time.

^^ ^^ Which will be farther cleared, if we confider their firft fending out,

fpoken of, ildat. 10. i. Mark 6. y. Litke<).i. Several things lie in our

way to be obferved, in reference to this Mijfion of the Apoftles. jRri?,

'I'hat though the Apoftles had been now for fome competent time, not

onlv
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only called to their office, but folemnly chofen to it^ yet we no where

read that they did ever exercife that office till now they were fent

forth by Chrift. They remained ftill at Chrift's feet, learning for

their own infl:ru6lion, and fitting themfelves for their future employ-

ment, and thought it no inconvenience while they lay for a wind, to

lay in fufficient lading and provifion for their voyage. Baptize indeed

they did before. Job. 4.- 2. but that I fuppofe was done by them by an

immediate prefent order from Chrift himfelf, being by as the chief in

the adion •, thence Chrift in one place is faid to baptize, Job. 5. 22.

and yet he is faid not to baptize, but his difciples, Joh.^>2. Chrift

did it atiiboritathely, the difciples mimfierially. Yet if we fliould grant

the difciples did then baptize a;s private men after the received cuftom

of the Jews, ( among whom only a ConfelJiis triitm was requifite to bap-

tize a Profelyte ) this doth not at all take off from the peculiarity of a

Fundion both to preach and baptize, becaufe as yet the Gofpel-Mini- '

ftry was not inftituted •, and therefore what might be lawful before re-

ftraint, doth not follow it ftiould be fo after 5 when all thofe Matter-

ed Rays and Beanis which were difperfed abroad before, Were gathered

into the Minifterial-office upon Chrift's appointing it, as that great He-

mifpbere of Light in the Creation was after fwallowed up in the body

of the Sun. But now were the Apoftles firftfent out to preach, and

now God firft begins to null the Jewifti-Miniftry, and fet up another

inftead of it, and makes good that threatning, tbat hs was againH the Ezek.34.

Shepherds
J
and would require the flock at their hand, and caitj'e them to

'°'

ceafe to feed the flock, S\c. Here then we have the firft exercife of

the Apoftles Miniftry, for which we fee, befides their former call

and choice, particular Miffion was after neceflary. Secondly^ We ob-

ferve. That the employment Chrift fent them upon now, was only a

temporary employment, confined as to work and place, and not the full

Apoftolical work. The want of confidering and underftanding this,

hath been the ground of very many miftakes among men, when they

argue from the occafional precepts here given the ApoflleSy as from a

ftanding perpetual rule for a Gofpel-Miniftry j whereas our Saviour

only fuited thefe inftruftions to the prefent cafe, and the nature and
condition of the Apoftles prefent employment ^ which was not to preach

the Gofpel up and down themfelves, but to be as fo many John Bap-

tifts, to call the people to the hearing of Chrijl himfelf j and therefore

the dodrine they were to preach, was the fame with his, the Kingdom Mac to. 7*

ef Heaven is at handy whereby it appears their doftrine was only pre-

paratory to Chrift j it being only to r?'fe up higher expedations of the

Gofpel-ftate under the MeJJias ; and thefe were they whom the King now Mat. aa. 9

fent into the high-rpays, to invite men to the marriagefeaHy and to bid

them to come in to him. This was the only prefent employment of the

Apoftles in their firft Miffion, in which they were confined to the Cities

of JiuUa, that they might have the firft refufal of the Gofpel offers.

This Miflion then being occafional, limited, and temporary, can yield no
foundation for any thing perpetual to be built upon it. Thirdly, We ob-

ferve. That thofe whom Chrift employed in the firft difperfing the Go •

fpel abroad, were furniffied with arguments fufficient to evince not only

the credibility, but the certain truth of what they preached. There-

fore Chrift, when he now fent them out, gave them l^venav -sri/evfJi^reov, Mac 10. a.

not only a mere power to work miracles, but a right conferred on them to

do it as the Jpofles of Chrisi. Thefe were the Credentials which the

9 Apoftlei
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Apoltles carried along with them, to Ihew from whom they derived

their power, and by whofe authority they aded. And thefe were the
moft fuitable to them, as making it appear that a divine prefence went
along with them, and therefore they could not falfifie to the world in

what they declared unto them ^ which was the beft way for them to

evidence the truth of their dodrine, becaufe it was not to be difcove-

red by the evidence of the things themfelves, but it depended upon the
teftimony of the Author, and therefore the only way to confirm the
truth of the dodrine, was to confirm the credibility of the Author,
which was beft done by doing fomething above what the power of na-

ture could reach unto. And this was the prerogative of the Apojlles in

their firft Miffion above John the Bapuft j for of him it is faid, that he
did no miracle. Foitrthfy We obferve, "I'hat the Apoftles in this Mif-
fion were inverted in no power over the Church, nor in any fuperiority

of order one over another. The firft is evident, becaufe Chrift did not

r|.ow fend them abroad to gather Churches, but only to call perfons to

the dodrine of the Mefjias ^ and while Chrift was in the world among
them, he retained all Church power and authority in his own hand.

When this temporary Miflion expired, the Apoftles lived as private per-

fons ftill under Chrift's Tutorage, and we never read them ading in the

leaft as Church-officers all that while. Which may appear from this

one argument, becaufe all the time of our Saviour's being in the world,

he never made a total feparation from the Jewifi Church, but frequented

with his difciples the Temple-ivorfbip and fervice to the laft
;,
although

he fuper-added many Gofpd-obfervations to thofe of the Laxo. An4
therefore when no Churches were gathered, the Apoftles could have
no Church power over them. All that can be pleaded then in order

^
to Church-Government, from the confideration of the form of Govern-
ment, as fetled by our Saviour, muft be either from a fuppofed inequa'

Uty among the Apojlles themfelves, or their fuperiority over the L X X.
Difciples •, or from fame rules laid down by Christ, iii order to the Govern-

7nent of his Church, of which two are the moB infijled ow. Mat. 20. 25.
Mat 18. 17. Of thefe then in their order.

^. 6. The firft argument drawn for an eftablifhed form of Government in

the Church, from the ftate of the Apoftles under Chrift, is, from a
fuppofed inequality among the Apojlles, and the fuperiority of one as Mo-
narch of the Church'^ which is the Papifts Plea from St. Feter, as the

chief and head of the Apoftles. Whofe loud exclamations for St.P^-*

r<??''s authority are much of the fame nature with thofe of Demetrius

the Silyer-fmith at EphejiiSy with his fellow Craftfmen, who cried up.

Great is Di^ia of the Ephefians, not from the honour they bore to her
a? Diana, but from the gain which came to them from her worfliip at

Ephefus. But I difpute not now the entail of St. Peter's power, what
ever it was to the Roman Bifiop-^^ but I only enquire into the Fleas

drawn for his authority from the Scriptures, which are written in fo

fmall a charader, that without the SpeBacles of an implicite Faith, they
will fcarce appear legible to the eyes of men. For what though Chrisi

changed St.Feter's name ^ muft it therefore follow that Chrift baptized

him Monarch of his Church? Were not John ^vAJames called by Chrift

Boanerges? and yet who thinks that thofe S&tu of Thunder muft there-

fore overturn all other power but their own ? Chrisi gave them new
names, to fliew his own authority over them, and not their authority over

others j to be as Monitors of their duty, and not as Inflrumejits to convey

pQwer,
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power. So Chryfoftome fpeaks of the very name ?eter given to Simon^ it
^^"'-.f-

''^•

was to (hew him his duty of being fixed and ftable in the faith ofChrift, ,05'
'

''*

/ftt ej^^ ^(fttOTtaAoc ^'nve')^ tiw 'ur^anysJ^ot-v "? 'moiuini SEppo'ir^©', this name

might be ( as a firing upon his finger ) a continual remembrancer of his

duty. And likewife, I conceive, as an encouragement to him aftej: his

fall, that he fhould recover his former flabiUty again j elfe it fhould

feem flrange, that he alone of the Jpojiles^ fhould have his name from

firmnefs zndi jlability^ "whofell the foonefl, and the foulefl of any of the

Apoflles j unlefs it were •ng.r elini<pes^cnv, which would be worfe Di-

vinity than Rhetorick. The change then of Saint Peter's name imports

no fuch univerfal power, neither from the change, nor from the name.

But why then hath 5f. Peter the honour to be namedfirB of all the Jpo/iles.^

FirH, It feems to be implyed as an honour given to Peter above the refl -,

but doth all honour carry an univerfal power along with it? There
may be order certainly among equals j and there may be firff, fecond

and third, &c. where there is no imparity and jurifdidion in the firfl:

over alJ the reft. A Primacy of order as among equals, I know none

will deny St. Peter: APritnacy ofpower as over Inferiors, I know none

will grant, but fuch as have fubdued their reafon to their pafhon and

intereft. Nay, a farther order of mere place, may without danger be

attributed to him 5 a primacy in order of time, as being of the firft call-

ed, and it may be the firfl who adhered to Chrift, in order of age j of

which Jerom, ditati delatum quia Petrus fenior erat, fpeaking of Peter and

John , nay, yet higher, fome order of dignity too ^ in regard of his jr^^/n'

hpi^gTiiiy which the Greek Fathers fpeak fo much ofj the fervency and

heat of his fpirit, whence by Eufebius he is called 'UTQpyt<y>p©^ '^^dmi^' ff'H- ^"k-

;\(wv the Prolocutor among the Apojiles, who was therefore moft forward ^"f '

'*' *'

to enquire, mofl ready to anfwer, which Ohryfojiome elegantly calls 'urej>' chryfoft. in

-mSbiv alluding to the name jtppupa?©* and l^app^^©-, which are frequent- ^"•^' '^•

ly given to Peter by the Fathers, which import no more than prxfukor in

chored^ he that led the dance among the Difciples^ but his being v^-

fv(pa7@^ impUes no fuperiority of power. For DionyjfJ'. Halycarnajf. calls ^^fi- R""'

Appitts Claudius top jyipuipaio'TO.iDi' rrii Siifsf^'^y whereas all know that

the Decemviri had an equality of power among themfelves. Neither

doth his being as the mouth of the Difciples imply his power j for Aa-
ron was a mouth to Mofes, but Mofes was Aaron s mafter. Neither

yet doth this primacy of order always hold in reference to Peter •) for al-

though generally he is named firft of the Apoftles, as Mat. 10. 2. Mark
5. 16. ABs 1. 13. Mark i. 36.'L«k8. 45. ^^^3.14. 37. yetin

other places of Scripture we find other Apoftles fet in order before him,

as fames, Galat. 2. 9. Paul 3i\d Apollos, and others, iCon 3, 22. i Cor.

1. 12. 9. 5. No argument then can be drawn hence, if it would
hold, but only a primacy of order j and yet even that fails too in the

Scriptures changing of the order fo often. Bta, fay they, whatever

becomes of this order, we have afrong foundation for Saint Meters porv-

er, becaufe Chris} faid. He would build his Church itpon him. Mat. 16. 17.,

This were fomething indeed, if it were proved ^ but I fear this Rock\

will not hold water, as it is brought by them •, nor Saint Peter prove^''

to be that Rock. For, indeed, was the Church built upon Saint Peter ^i

then he muft be the chief foundation-ftone, and Peter muft build upon^

himfelf, and not upon Chrift, and all the Apoftles upon him j and thus

in exalting the Servant, we deprefs the Mafter j and fetting a nernffoun-^^

dation, we take away the only foundation Jefus ChriB. If by being built icjr.j.iai

I upon.
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upon Peter^ they mean no more than being built by him as the chief

inftrument ^ it is both a very incongruous fpeech, and impHes nothing

more than what was common to him, and the reft of the Apoftles, who
were all Mafter-builders in the Church of Chrift, as Vanl calls himfelf

j

Rev. 2 1. 1 p. and in that refped are fet forth as the twelve foundation-jionesy in the

walls of the New-Jemfakm.
The rock then fpoken of by Chrift, in his fpeech to Peter, if taken

doEirinaUyy was St. Pete/s confeffion, as many of the Fathers interpret

it •, if taken perfonaUjr, it was none other but Chrift himfelf, who ufed

Joh. 2. 19. a like fpeech to this, when he faid, Defiroy thisTemple^ and in three days

I wiU raife it up. Which words, though fpoken by occafion of the ma-
terial Temple, (as thofe were of Peter's name) yet Chrift underftood

them of the temple of his body, ( as here likewiie he doth of his per-

fon. ) Bittjiill they urge, Christ put the Keys iiito Saint PeterV hatids.

Mat. 16. 19. l^on> the power of the Keys doth denote regal authority. I

anfwer, First, The Keys may be given two ways, either /;•<?/« a Prince to

aSubjeSl, ox from a City to a Prince. In this latter acception, they de-

note principality in the receiver, but withal inferiority and fubjedion in

the Giver j and in this fenfe, I am fo charitable, as to think they will

not fay that Chrift gave the Keys to Peter
-^

it muft be then as a- Prince

to a Subjeft -^ and when they are fo given, it doth not imply any uni-

verfal power in the perfons to whom they are given, but an inverting

them in that particular place he hath appointed them to j the office

which the power of the Keys implies, is Minijlerial, and not Authort-

tative. Declarative, and not Juridical, over perfons committed to their

charge, and ?iot over officers joined in equality of power with them. For
{o were the reft of the Apoftles with Peter in the fame power of the

Keys, Mat. 18. 18. John 20. 23. This power of the Keys then was
given to Peter in a pecidiar manner, but nothing peculiar to him given

thereby. But (lill there remains another Ward in Sai?it PeterV Keys, and
the last Foot to the Pope's Chair j which is Pafce oves. Feed my jbeep

^

a charge given particularly to Peter, John 21.15. Thence they intet his

power over the whole Church. But this Foot hath neither Joints nor

Sinews in it, and is as infirm as any of the reft •, for neither did this

command, rather than commijjion, belong only to Peter j for Chrift had
before given them all their general commiflionj As the Father hath fent

me, even fo fend Iyou, John 20. 21. whereby is implied an invefting all

the Apoftles equally, with the power and authority of governing the

Church of God j although this charge be peculiarly renewed to Peter^

becaufe as he had particularly falln, fo he ftiould be particularly refto-

redj neither yet did we grant this: doth the word mifig,imv, imply
fuch a power and authority as they plead for, viz. a fupreme power over
the Church of God ? for this even by Peter himfelf is attributed to the

fixed Prejhyters of the Churches, who by this argument have as much
authority conveyed them, as SnintPeter had, i Pet. 5. 2. and yet, fliould

we grant this, it would not infer what they defire j for thefe Sheep were
not the whole Church of Chrift, taken abfolutely, but indefinitely. For
all the Apoftles had a command to preach to every creature. Mat. 28.

18. which was, as to the words, larger, as to the fenfe the fame with
Gal. 2. 7. that to Saint Peter here. And afterwards we find Peter called the Apo-

Qi\. 2,^^,'
file of Circumcifion, and the Apoflles fending him to Samaria, and Paul
in the right-hand offellowjhip with Peter, which had been certainly

diftionourable to Peter, had he been inverted with fuch an univerfal

fupreme
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fuprerae power over the Apoftles and the whole Church. Such pre-

tences then as thefe are, for fuch an extravagant power in the Church

of God, from fuch miferably weak foundations, for the upholding a cor-

rupt intereft, have given the occalion to that tart Sarcafm, In Fapatu fnb

Petri nudo nomine Sataii non amplius Larva. But that which would

feem fufficient to awaken any out of this dream of Saint Feters power Mar. 13. x.

over the reft of tlie Apoftles, is, the frequent contendings of the twelve ^"^^ p-34-

Apoftles, one among another, who Ihould be greateft, and that even af-
^" ^^•'^

'

ter that Chrift had faid, Upon this rock will I build my Church, as we may
fee. Mat. 20. 24. If Chrift had conferred fuch a power on Saint P^r^r,

what little ground had there been for the requeft of Jaf7tes and John ?

and would not our Saviour rather have told them, the chiefeft place

was conferred on Veter already, than have curbed their ambition in

feeking who ftiould be greateft j and would have bid them be fubjeft to

Veter as their Head and Ruler. We fee not then the leaft foundation

for an univerfal Monarchy in the Church of God j and fo this form

of Government is not detennined by any aftions or commands of

Chrift.

We come now to confider the Pleas of others, who join in renoun- ^. -r;

cing any fupreme power under Chrift, over the Church of God j but

differ as to the particular forms of Government in the Church \ thofe

who are for an inequality, ufually fix on the imparity between the Apo-

fiks and the L XX. Thofe that are for a parity upon Mat. 20. 25. and

Mat. 18.17. I fliall here proceed in the former method, to ftiew that

none of thofe can prove the form they contend for as only necefjary,

nor their adverfaries prove it tmlawfnl. First then, for the inequality

between the Apoftles and the L XX. Difciples : By that inequality is

meant, either only an inequality of order, or elfe, an inequality carrying

fnperiority and fubordination. It is evident that the L XX. Difci-

ples were not of the fame Order with the ttpelve Apoftles, whom Chrift

had defigned for the chief Government of his Church, after his Afcen-

fion-^ and in this refped the comparifon of the txoelve Heads of the

Tribes, and the feventy Elders, feems parallel with the tmelve Apoflles,

and the L XX. Difciples-^ but if by imparity, be meant, that the twelve

A^oMes had zfi'iperiority ofpower andjurifdiSion over the LJ''X Dif-

ciples, there is not the leaft evidence or foundation in Reafon or Scrip-

ture for it. For the L XX. did not derive their power from the Apo-

files, but immediately from ChriH, they enjoyed the fame privileges,

were fent upon the fame meflage, (making way for Chrift's entertain- Lukeia. 1.

ment in the feveral Cities they went to ) yea all things were parallel

between them and the /Apoftles in their Miflioi^ ( unlefs any difference

be made in the Cities they went to, and their number. ) So that there

is no fuperiority of office in the Apoftles, above the LXX. nor of pow-
er and jurifdidion over them j their Commiflions being the fame ; And
it feems moft probable, that both their Miflions were only temporary,

and after this the LXX. renlained in the nature of private Difciples,

till they were fent abroad by a new Commiflion after the refurredtion,

for preaching the Gofpel, and planting Churches. For we fee that the

Apoftles themfelves were only Probatio?iers, till Chrift folemnly autho-

rized them for their Apoftol/cal employment. Mat. 78. 18. John 20. 21.

when their full Commiflions were granted to them, and then indeed they

afted with a plenitude of power, as Governours of the Church, but not

before. Nothing can be inferred then for any neceffary ftanding rule for

. P p . Church-
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Cliuffch-Government, from any comparifon between the Apoftles and

the LXX. during the life of. Chrift, becaufe both their Miflions were

temporary and occafional. Only we fee, that becaufe Chrifl: did keep

Up the number of the Ttoelve fo ftridly, that as the L X X. were a di-

ftind number from them, fo when one was dead, another was to be

chofen in his ftead, ( which had been needlefs, if tliey had not been.

a diftindt Order and College by themfelves ) it is thence evident thar

the Apoftolical power, was a fiiperior power to any in the Church ^ and

that fuch an inequality in Church-Officers as was between them and

particular Paftors of Churches, is not contrary to what our Saviour

I
faith, when he forbids that dominion and authority iji his Difciples,

which was exercifed by the Kings of the earth, Mat:, 20. 25. Luke 22.

25. which places, becaufe they are brought by fome, to take away all

inequality among Church-Officers, I ihall fo far examine the meaning

of them, as they are conceived to have any iiifiuence thereupon. First

then, I fay, That it is not only the akife of civilpower^ which oar Sa-

viour forbids his Difciples, but the exercife of any fitch power as that jsl

And therefore the Papijis are miftaken, when from the words of L/^Ae^i

Fos aittem non fic, they conclude all power is not forbidden, but only

fiich a tyrannical power^ as is here fpoken of; For thofe words are not

a limitation and modification of the povpo' fpoken of, but a total prohibi-

tion of it •, for, Fir^^ The comparifon is not between the Apofiles and

"Tyrants^ but between them and Princes •, yea fuch as huke calls fugpij^-

luk. 22,25. m,i. Indeed had Chrifl: faid, The Kings of the earth abufe their au-

thority, vos antem non fic, then it would have been only a limitation

of the exercife of power
:,
but the mere exercife of civil authority be-

ing fpoken of before, and then it being fubjoined, but you not fo-^ it

plainly impUes a forbidding of the power fpoken of, in the perfons fpo-

ken to. But, fiay they, the words ufed in Matthew are xg^'m.w.e/i^ii'^'' and

y^Tf^ticnd^hmi', which import the abufe of their power which is forbidden
j

but J aniwer, Firfl, In Luke it is otherwife, for there it i9 the fimple

•j'jue/'^y<nv and ^^ycna^ovm, when it follows, u/xa« 5 ^X ^'^''- ^^ ^^^^^ ^^

the abufe be forbidden in one, the ufe is in the other: But, Secondly,

Kff^TTtyjjQ/.i^eiVy by the L XA'. is ufed frequently for vj^^ijw^ and ry-ys is

often rendred by that word, z^Vfialm-j^.-j. He fijall have dominion, >^

5(aTO,-.«/e/()t>5Tj, Pfialm no. 2. y^.^Tix:u.e/Aje, Rule thou in theinidii of thins

ene?nie%
:, in both which places it is fpoken of Chrift's Kingdom. So

-v.Pi^il 109. in Genefis l. 28. iD-AwpwraTs r yLuJ ^ ^ig.m.vjueji-^aa.'n ojTvi. Replenifti the

Numb." e^rth, and have dominion over it. in all which places it is ufed iim-

23—32. ply for dominion, and not for tyrannical power.

it is not then the abufe of civil power, but the ufe of it, which is

here forbidden-, which will be more evident. Secondly, From the im-

portance of the Phrafe v^ ^'^'5
',
which anfwe^s to the Hebrew ps"?

and fimply denies what went before j as when Cain exprelleth his fear

of being kill'd, Gen. 4. 14. the Septuagint render God's anfwer by a;v;

a-Tws, whereby is not denyed only the nianner of his death to be dsAbei^a

was, but it is fimply denied ^ and {o Pfialm 1. 4. the LXX. render

aiyy;~n p «V by i^ S-ras o\ clo\€,e:i' i^ iItws, the "ivicked are notjb. So,

when Chrifl faith, Mat. 19. 8, aV" ap;>ii5 5 « yiy-nv kt», from the be-

ginning it was not fio j it imports an aF^folute denial of giving Bills of

divorce from the begimiing. Thirdly, This no ways anfwers to the

fcope of the Apoftles contention, which was merely about primacy and

power, and not at all about the abuf& of this power. So that by .this

place.
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place, all afFedation and ufe of a civil, co-adive, external power is for-

bidden to the Officers of the Church •, the power of the Church being

only a diredive, voluntary power •, and is rather a Miniftry than zporv^-

eVy as our Saviour expreifeth there, Mat. 20, 26. Luke 21. 16. But

having thus excluded all Civil Power from, the Governours of the

Church, as fuch: I fay. Secondly^ That this place doth no ways imply

a prohibition of all inequality among the Governours of the Churchy

wliich is abundantly cleared by this reafon, becaufe by the acknowledg-

ment of all parties, the Apoftles had a fuperior power over the ordina-

ry Paftors of Churches: Now if the exercife of allfuperiorityhad been

forbidden, this muft have been forbidden too, as implying plainly an ex-

ercife of authority in fome over others in the Church. And therefore

Mufculus thus explains the place, Non ex'igit hoc Chrijliu ut omnes in reg-

no fuojint aqiiaUsy fed ?ie qttifpiam cnpiat magmis & primus hnberi d" vi-

Jeri. It is not an inequality of Order, but Ambition, which Chrift

forbids j and therefore he obferves, that Chrift faith not. Let none be

great among you, and none iirft •, which fhould have been, if all prima-

cy and fuperiority had been forbidden, and a neceflity of an equality

among Church-Officers j but he that jvill bd great amongyou, let him he

your Minifter. Let thofe that are above others, look upon themfelves

as the fervants of others, and not as their mafters. For God never

beflows any power on any, for the fake of thofe that have it, but fur

the fake of thofe for whom they are employed : When men feek then

their own greunefs, and not the fervice of the Church, they flatly

contradid this precept of Chrift, But with you it jhali not be fo. But
however an inequality of power and Order for the Church's good Is not

thereby prohibited •, which is fufficient for my purpofe.

The next place to be confidered is that in Mat. \2.i%i6,i-j. If thy ^. g^

brother Jhall trefpafs agafnH thee, go and tell him his fault between thee

and him alone
-.^ if he jhall hear thee, thou haB gained thy hrother. But

if he will not hear thee, then take with thee one or two more, that in the

mouth of two or three witneffes every word may be eflablijhed. And if
he faall negleB to hear them, tell it to the Church j but if he negleH to

hear the Church, let him be unto thee as a heathen man and a publican.

It feems a very ftrange thing to confider, that this one place hath been

freffed by all parties, loferve under them, for the maintenance of their

own particular form of Government j fo that, (as the Jews fable of the

Manna) it hath had a different tafte, according to the diverfity of the

palates of men. Thofe that are for a Congregational Church, being the

tirft receptacle of Church power, fet this place in the front of their

arguments j thofe -who plead for Sta?idifig Prefiyteries, Lay-Elders, fub-

ordination of Courts, fetch all thefe out of this place ^ thofe that are

for d. power of Church Difcipline to be only lodged in a higher Order of
Church-Officers fucceeding the Apoftles, derive the fucceffion of that

power from this place j nay, left quidlibet fliould not be proved e quo-

libet, the Papifts defpair not of proving the conjiant vifibility of the

Church, the fubordination of all to the Pope^ the infallibility ' of general

Councils, all out of this place. Methinks then it might be argument

enough of the incompetency of this place to determine any one particu-

lar form, when it is with equal confidence on all fides brought to prove

fo many ^ efpecially if it be made appear, that the general rule laid

down in thefe words, may be obferved under a diverfity of forms of

Government. For whether by the Church we mean the community of
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the faithful in a p.Tticular Congregation, or the ftanding Officers of

fuch a Church, or a Confiftorial-Conrt, or Synodical-Airembly, or high-

er Church-Officers, it is' ftiil the duty of men, in cafe of offences, to

tell the Church for redrefs of grievances, or vindication of the perfon

himfelf, that he hath difcharged his duty.

This place then determines not what this Church is, nor what the

form of its Government fhould be, when the fenfe of it holds good

and true under fuch diverfity of forms. But we fhall farther enquire,

what influence this place can have upon the modelling the Government

to. 2. 1.JO. in the Church of God. For Chamkr tells us, the prima TolitU Ecdeft-
«• 5- / 2. ajlic£ or'tgo is to be found in thefe words •, it will be then worth our

enquiry to fee what foundation for Church-Government can be drawn

out of thefe words. In which the variety of Expofitions, ( like a mul-

titude of Phyiicians to a diftempe'd Patient ) have leff it worfe than

they found it j i mean more difficult and obfcure. We ftall therefore

endeavour to lay afide all pre-conceptions by othei- mens judgments and

opinions, and fee what innate light there is in the Text it felf, to di-

red us to the full fenfe and meaning of it. Two things the great dif-

ficulty of the place lies in, What the offences are here fpohju of? What
the Church is which muH be fpoken to .<? For the Brsf, i conceive it evi-

dent to any unprejudicated mind, that the matter our Saviour fpeaks of,

is a matter of private offence and injury, and not a matter of fcandal^

as fuch confidered in a Church-fociety •, which I make appear thus

;

Firsi, From the parallel place to this, Luke 17. 5. If thy brother tref

pafs againsi thee^ rebuke him, and if he repent, forgive him. This can

be nothing elfe but a matter of private injury, becaufe it is in the

power of every private perfon to forgive it j which it was not in his

power to do, were it a matter of fcandal to the whole Church j unlefs

we make it among Chriftians, ( as it was among the Jews ) that every

private perfon might excommunicate another, and fo releafe him after-

ward. Secoiidlyy it manifeftly appears from St. Peter's words next after

this Paragraph, Mat. 18.20. Lord^ haw often jljall my brotherfm against

me, and I forgive him,- till feven times? &c. Chrift anfwers him,

till feventy times feven, that is, as often as he doth it. And thence

Chrift brings the parable of the King forgiving his fervants, v. 23.

Thirdly, Were it meant of any fcandalous fin committed with the pri-

vacy of any particular perfon, ( as many underftand trefpafling againsi

thee, that is, te confcio ) then this inconvenience muft neceffarily follow,

that matters of fcandal muft be brought to the Church's cognizance,

when there can be no way to decide them, that is, when one offends,

and' only one perfon knows it^ here will be a fingle affirmation on one

fide, and denial on the other fide, and fo there can be no way to de-

cide it •, the matter here fpoken of then is fomewhat only relating to

the offence or injury of fome particular perfon, and not a matter of

fcandal to the whole Qiurch. The Queftion then as propounded to be

fpoken to by our Saviour, is. What is to be done in cafe of private of
fences between man and man ? and not in cafe of fecret fins againft God,

and fcandalous to the Church : Now to this our Saviour lays down
his anfwer gradually : Firft, There nmft be private admonition j if that

fucceed not, admonition before witneffcs ^ if not that, telling the Church
,

if not that neither, reputing him as a Heathen and Publican. Now iu

this anfwer we muft conceive our Saviour fpeaks as to an ordinary cafe,

fo in a way eafie to be underftood by all that heard him •, and there-

.
.
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fore he muft fpeak in allufioii to, what was at that time among theJews

in fjJch cafes, which is freely acknowledged both by Calvin and Beza Beta in kc,

upon the place. JWw certe tanquam dejiidinis hxc diet apparet, [ahem

ex eo opwd adJJt, fit tibi Jicut Ethniats & ?ublica7iits. We muft then

fee what the cuftom was among the Jews in fuch cafes, and how far

our Saviour doth either approve the cuftom received, or appoint new.

The Law was very ftrid in cafe of offences, for every mm in any wife to

rebuke his neiMoiir, and iM to fjtffer fin upon him\ Arguendo argues,U\.\9-n'

our old TranlTation renders it, Thou palt plaifily rebuke thy Neigbbow.

Now this piece of nCceffary Difciphne our Saviour endeavours to reco-

ver ntnong them , which it feems was grown much out of ufe with

then). 1' or Rabbi Chanina, as Mr, Selden obferves, gave this as one De [yned.

reafon of the deftrudion of Jerufalern, hecaufe they left off reproving one
}/^'^^r'.

another: Nonexcifa fuiffent Hierofolyw^, tiife qumiam alter alterimi non Bab}t. ad

coarguebat. Our Saviour therefore enfbrceth this Law upon thera in ^'^-^^^^'^^

Cafe of offences •, firfl: to deal plainly with their Neighbour in reproving ^'jjp.^"

him j but our Saviour refts- not here, but being himfelfa pattern of meek-

nefs and charity, he would not have them to reft in a bare private ad-

monition, but to fhew their own readinefs to be reconciled, and willing-

nefs to do good to the foul of the offending party thereby, he advifeth

farther, to take two or three witneifes with them, hoping thereby to work
more upon him •, but if ftill he continues refradory, and is not fenfible

of his mifcarriage, tell it the Church'. What the Church here is, is

the great Controverfie^ fome, as B?2r?, and his followers, underfrand

an Ecclefiaftical Sanhedrin "dxaom, the Jews, which had the proper cog-

nizance of Ecclefiaftical caufes •, but it will be hard to prove any fuch f-
Orotmm

Sanhedrin in ufe among them •, the Priefts and Levites indeed were very '"^^^^' *•

often chofen into the Sanhedrin^ ( which it may be is the ground of the Se'idin de

miftake ) but there was no fuch Sanhedrin among thera, which did not
-J"^^'

'' **

refped matters criminal and civil;, fo we muft underfiand what Jofe- joflph.i. 2;

phus fpeaks of the Priefts among the Jews. T«to/5 5 w ^ tS TO>.i# %
^cwt.A^tm-

etfA.fii€t)ivyS/'ia}V, >5 n^Xae^ajj^ ^ti^vMaii^jQiv 01 Uf>eii irat';^inoa,i'. The Priefls , ,

were always very fludious of the Lair, and other matters of concernment.

Thefe were appointed as the Overfeers of all things. Judges' of Contro-

verftes, and the Punijhers of condemned Perfons. Thus we fee he is fo

far from attributing a diftind Ecclefiaftical-Court to them, that he feeirs

to make them the only Judges in civil and criminal caufes. Others by
the Church, underftand the Chriftian Church, but herein they are di-

vided, fome underftand by it only the Officers of the Church, fo Chry^

foflome TO?? 'sj-^aeS'piviim. Euthymius Ecclefiam nunc vocat praifides fideli-

ttm Ecelefidi. Others underftand it not in its reprefentative notion, but

in its diffufive capacity, as taking in all the members. But our Savi-

our fpeaking to a prefent cafe, muft be fuppofed to lay down a prefent

remedy, which could not be, if he gave only rules for governing his

Church, which was not as yet gathered nor formed, there being then

no Court Eccleftafiical for them to appeal unto. Suppofe then this caf^

to have fallen out immediately after our Saviour's fpeaking of it, that

one brother fhould trefpafs againft another, either then notwithftandiilg

our Saviour's fpeech, ( which fpeaks to the prefent time, Gf, and tell the

Church ) the offended brother is left without a power of redrefs, or he
muft underftand it in fome fenfe of the word Church, which was th6n

in ufe among the Jews. And thefe who tell us, That unlefs oK^xrimx. he

imderfood
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GeUefpy Aa- ztnJerJiooJ for a Chitrch as we underftand it, it would be no eafie matter

//fr^^^f'a
/*"* ""^ "''^ ^^ conceive what the Holy GhoB meant by it^ would do well

p.\^^J.i. withal to confider how thofe to whomChrift fpoke, {fiould apprehend
c.p.p.jpd.

}jjg nneaning, if he fpoke in a fenfe they never heard of before. And
certainly our beft way to underfland the meaning of Scripturej is to con-

fider, what, of whom, to whom the Scripture fpeaks j for ahhough the

Scripture, as a rule of faith for us, be fuppofed to be fo written, as to

be eafily underflood by us, yet as the parcels of it were fpoken upon
feveral occafions, they muit be fuppofed to be fo fpoken, as to be ap-

prehended by them to whom they were fpoken in the common fenfe of

the words, if nothing peculiar be exprelfed in the fpeecb, whereby to

reftrain them to another fenfe. And therefore the Church muft be un-

derflood in the fame fenfe wherein the word ^r\p or the Syriack anfwer-

ing to it was apprehended among the Jews in our Saviour's time. Which
could not be for any new Oonfiftory or Satihedrin to be ereded under

the Gofpel. Thence others conceiving that Chrilt did fpeak according

to the cuftora of the Jews, by the Churchy underftand nothing elfe but
'^ the Satihedrin, and fo make the fenfe of the words to be this. The cafe

our Saviour fpeaks to is that of private quarrels, wherein our Saviour

lays down two Diredions in a way of charity, private admonition, and

before witneJJ'es-^ but if the party continues refradory, then it may be

lawful to convent him before the Courts of Judicature among them, the

Triwnvirate, the Twenty three, or the great Sanhedrin:, for although

the Romans had taken away the power of the Jews in capital matters,

yet they allowed them liberty of judging in cafe of private quarrels j

but if he negled to hear the Satihedrin, then it may be lawful to im-

plead him before the Governour of the Province in his Court of Judica-

ture, by which Heathens and Publicans were to be judged j which is

meant by let him be to thee, not as a brother Jew, but as a Heathen and
a Tublican. This Expofition is faid to be hrft broached by Erajius^

thef. 41. but much improved and enlarged by Rev. Bijhop Bilfon, who fpends a

Govan"'
whole Chapter upon it. But this Expofition, though it feems fair and

menc. c. 4. plaufible, yet there are feveral things in it which keep me from em-
bracing it ^ as First, It feems not very probable that our Saviour fhould

fend his Difciples to whom he fpeaks, to the Jewiih Sanhedrin, for the

ending any controverfies arifing among themfelves •, knowing how bitter

enemies they were to all who were followers of Chrift. Secondly, It

feems not very agreeable with the fcope of our Saviour's fpeech, which
was to take up differences as much as may be among his difciples, and
to make them ihew all lenity and forbearance towards thofe that had
offended them, aud to do good to the fouls of thofe that had injured

and provoked them •, whereas this command of telling the Sanhedrin,

and impleading offenders before Heathen-Courts, tends apparently to

heighten the bitternefs and animofities of mens fpirits one againfl: ano-

ther, and lays Religion fo open to obloquies, which makes Paul fo fe-

^
yerely reprove the Chrijiians at Coritith, for going to Law before Heathen.

1

—

W Magiflrates\ therefore to fay that C/??-;/? allows their going to Law before

Heathens, and Paul to forbid it, were inftead of finding a way to end

the differences among Chriftians, to make one betwfeen Christ and Paul.

Thirdly, The thing, chiefly aimed at by Christ, is not a man's vindication

of himfelf, or recovering loiles by injuries received, but the recovering

and gaining the offetiding brother } which evidently appears by what our

Saviour adds to the uling admonition in private, if hejbaUhear thee,

thcu
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thou bastgained thy brother. Now yr^pSi^lveiv in the New Teftament is

ufed for the converfion and turning others from fin. That I might gain

them that are under the Law, i Corinth, 9. 19, io, C^r. fo iPet. 3. i.

explained by Jam. 5. 20. Our Saviour then fpeaks hot to the manner

^ proceeding as to civil injuries, which call for re/iitutioh, but to fuch

Bs call for reconciliation. And fo the cafe I conceive is that of private

differences and (Jtiarreh betw^een men, and notLawfiiits, nor civil caufes':

I mean fuch differences as rekcdc perfo?is, and not things, which our Sa-
viour lays down thefe rules for the ending of. And therefore I cannot

but wonder to fee fome men infift fo much oh that place againft fucli

an Expofition of this Lidke 12. 14. where Chrift faith. Who made me a
judge and a divider amongyoit ? For doth it any ways follow, becaufe

Chrift would not take upon him to be a temporal Judge among the

Jews, therefore he (hould take no courfe for the ending differences

among his Difciples, and the taking away all animofities from among
them > Nay, on the contrary, doth not our SavioUr very often defigned-

ly fpeak to this very purpofe, to root out all bitternefs, malice, envy,
and rancour from mens fpirits, and to perfuade them to forgive injuries,

even to pray for perfecutors, and by any means to be reconciled to their

Brethren. Which he makes to be a duty of fo great neceflity, that ifa m«. 5.25,

man had brought his gift to the Altar, and remembred his brother bad **'

ought againsi bim, he bids him leave his gift there, and go, and be recon-

ciled to his brother, arid then offer up the gift. We fee hereby how
fuitable it was to our Saviour's Doftrinc and defign, to lay down rules

for the ending any differences arifing among his Difciplds •, and this being
now cleared to be the ftate of the cafe, it will not be difficult to refolve

what is meant by telling the Churcbi Which I make not to be any appeal
to a juridical Court, afting authoritatively over the perfons brought before

it, but the third and highesi Jlep of charity in a man towards a perfoh
that hath ofTended him, viz. that when neither private admonition
nor before two or three witneffes would ferve to reclaim the offender
then to call a feletl company together, ( which is the natural importance
of the word c^xAw^'* ) and before them all to lay open the caufe of
the breach and difference between them, and to refer it to their arbitra-

tion to compofe and end it. Which Senfe of the place, I humbly con •

cei^'e to have the leaft force in it, and in every part of it to be moft
genuine and natural, and fully agreeable to the received praftice among
the Jews •, which the Author of the Book Mufar, cited by Drufitts, fully Tnttnt.

acquaints us with, whofe words 1 fliali tranfcribe, as being a plain Pa- ''^•'f-43i-

raphrafe on thefe of our Saviour. Qui arguit fociwn fuum, debet pri-
mum hoc facere placide inter fe & ipjitmfolum verbis mollibus. Ita ut noh
pndefaciat eum. Si refipifcit bene esi\ fin, debet eum acriter arguere
& pudefacere inter fe & ipfum. Si non refipifcit, debet adhibere focios^

ipfumqne coram illis pudore ajficere\ fi nee hoc modo qiiicquam proficzt, de-
bet eum pudefacere coram 77mhis^ ejufque delicUmi publicare. Fam certe

detegendi funt hypocritM. That which this Author C2i\h pudefacere eurh

coram multis, is that which our Saviour means when he bids him teU
the Cbwih, or the Congregation, as our old tranflation renders it. This
the Jews called reproving of men dDiD before a multitude, as the Fulg.

Latin, thougii fallJy renders that place Leviticus 19. 17. publice argue
eum, and to this the Apofile may allude, when he fpeaks of the « ^-
rifux i) -vaCT T vs^.eioywyy 2 Cor. 2. 6. the ctnfiire of many^ and the reproof

i
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ovcimov mivlaiv before aU, I Tim. 5.20. which was to be io matters of

"publick fcandal upon Religion^ ana^D "otm as the Jews call them, but in

cafe the offender Ihould ftill o^kbai' flight this overture oj" reconciliati-

on^ before the company felefted for hearing the cafe, then faith our

Saviour, look upon him as an obftinate refradory creature, and have no

more to do with him, than with a Heaths and a hihUcm:y by which-

terms the moft wilful obftinate finners were fet out among the Jews,

and by which our Saviour means a man's withdrawing himfelf, as much
as in him lies, from all fatniliar fociety from fuch a perfon. And thus

faith Chrift, Whatfoeverjou bind in earth, fiall be bound in heaven, and

whatfoever you loofe on earth fiall be loofed in heav^H, v. 1 8. that is, if

after all your endeavours of reconciliation, the offender will hearken

. to no agreement, it is an evidence and token That man's fin is boioid up-

on him, ( that is, fhall not be pardoned fo long as he continues impeni-

tent ) but if he repeiit of his ofience, and you be reconciled, as the

v.Ra'MM's offence is removed on earth thereby, fo the fin is - loofed in hea\'en,

conf. with
^.j^gj. jg^ forgiven. The guilt of fin that bi7ids, it being an obligation to

^ar^M^2,
p^jj^jj^j^gjjj. .^ 2jj^ {-Q j]^g pardon of fin that loofeth, as it cancels that

Grot, in obfigation. And fo Grotius obferves, that S'ilv is the fame with xe.alai',

^"'^'
and Aveiv with aqiievai; what is called retaining in one place, is bind-

ing in another-, and what is hofmg in one place, is remitting in the

other. But now, although I aflert this to be the true, proper, genu-

ine meaning of this difficult place, yet I deny not but that this place

hath influence upon Church-Government •, but I fay, the influence it

hath, is only by way of Accommodation, and by Analogy deduced

from it. According to which, thefe thmgs, I conceive, have founda-

tion in thefe words, First, Gradual Appeals from the method here laid

down by our Saviour. Seco?id!j>, Chitrch-Cenfures, and the duty of fub-

mitting to Church-Authority •, for although before any Church-power

was adually fet up, ( as when our Saviour fpake thefe words then

there was none ) yet after that Church-Government was fixed and fet

up, it mufl in reafon be fuppofed that all matters of the nature of

fcandals to. the Church, mull be decided there. Thirdly, The lawfid-

7iefs of the ufe of excommimication in Chriftian Churches j for if every

particular perfon might withdraw from the fociety of fuch a one as

continues refiradory in his offences, then much more may a whole fo-

ciety, and the officers of it declare fuch a one to be avoided both in

leligicus and familiar civil fociety, which is the formal nature of

excommunication. Herein we fee the wifdom of our Saviour, who in

fpeaking to a particular cafe, hath laid down fuch general rules as are

of perpetual ufe in the Church of God for accommodating differences

arifing therein. Thus have we hitherto cleared, that our Saviour

hath determined no more of Church-Governm.ent, than what is ap-

pliable to a diverfity of particular forms, and fo hath not, by any

Law or pradice of his own , determined the neceflity of any one

form.

Chap.
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C H A p. VI.

The next thing pleaded for determinmg theform ofGovertiment, is Apojlo-

lical praElice-^ two things enquired into concerning that, what it was^
\ how far it biiids .<? Tloe Apojlles invefied with the power and authority

of governing the tvhole Church of ChriH by their CommiJJion^ John 20.

21. Mat. 28. t8. What the Apoftles did in order to Church-Govern-

ment before Pe7itecoH^ kXv^s ootstbAjI's, tb't?©^ I'cft©- explained. How the

Apoftles did divide Provinces
'^
whether Paul and Peter were cojifined

to the circitmcifion and imcircuwcijion, and different Churches ereSed

hy them in the fame Cities? What the Apojlles did in order tofetling

particular Churches .- the names and office of Bifiops, Prefiyters, Dea-
cons confidered. Four general confiderations laid down about the Apo-

ftles praBice. Firsi. It cannot be fully known what it was, 2. Great

probability they obferved no one certain form infetling Churches •, proved

from Epiphanius, Jerome, Ambrofe or Hilary, 3. Their cafe different

from ours in regard of thepaucity of believers. 4. If granted for am
form^ yet proves not the thing in queflion. For, 1. Offices appointed

by them are ceafed. Widows, Deaconeffes abolijioed. ^Rites and Cu-

foms Apoflolicalgrown out of ufe. I. Such as werefounded upmiApo-

flolical precept. Ads 15. 29. confidered. 2. Sitch as were grounded on

their praBice, Holy-kifs, Love-feajis, dipping in Baptifm, community of
goods, with feveral others.

HAving found nothing, either in our Saviour's practice, or in the ^. I

rules laid down by him, ( conceived to refped Church-Govern-
ment ) which determines any neceflity of one particular form j the on^

ly argument remaining, which can be conceived of fufficient ftrength

to found the neceflity of any one form of Government, is, the praBice

of the Apojlles, who were by their employment and commiflion entruft-

ed with the Government of the Church of God. For our Saviour after

his refurredion taking care for the planting and governing of his Church
after his afcenfion to Glory, doth at two feveral times call his Apoftles

together, and gives now their full Charter and Commiflion to them
j

the first, containing chiefly the power it felf conferred upon them, Joh.
20. 21, the other the extent of that power, Mat. 28. 19. in the former
our Saviour tells them, As the Father had fent him, fo did he fetid them.

Which we muft not underftand of a parity and equality of power, but

in a fimilitude of the Miflion \ that as Chrift before had managed the

great affairs of his Church in his own perfon, fo now ( having accord-

ing to the Prophecies made of him at the endof feventy weeks, made re- Dan. 9.24.

conciliationfor iniquity by his death, and brought in everlafting righteouf-
'^"^

nefs by his refnrreBion, ) he difpatched abroad his Gofpel-Heralds to
**'

*

proclaim the Jubilee now begun, and the AB of Indempnity now paft

upon all penitent offenders, which is the fenfe of the other part of their

commiflion, Whofefoever finsye remit, they are remitted, and whofefoever

fmsye retain,they are retained,]oh. 20. 23. ?. f. as many as upon the preach-

ing the Gofpel by you, fliall come in and yield up themfelves to the

tenders of Grace proclaimed therein, Ihall have their former rebellions

pardoned j but fuch as will ftill continue obftinate, their former guilt

ihall ftill continue to bind them over to deferved puniftiment. And to

the end the Apoftles might have fome evidence of the power thus con-

Q, q ferred

with Roia.
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Joh.20.22. ferred upon them, he heaths the Holy GhoH on them^ and /aid, receive

ye the Holy Gbofl j which we are not to underftaiid of the extraordinary

Gifts of the Holy Ghosi^ which were not received till the day pf Pente-

coff. Ads 2. I. but of t\it Authoritative power of preaching the Gofpel,

which was now conferred upon them, by this folenin rite of breathing

the Holy Ghoft on the Apoftles. In which fenfe the Church ofEngland
underftands that expreflion in the Ordination of Minifters, as it implies

only the conferring thereby an authority for the preaching of the Go-
fpel, which being conveyed by Ordination, is fitly exprefled by the fame
words which our Saviour ufed in the conferring the fame power upon
his Apoflles at his fending them forth to be Gofpel Preachers.

. ,
After this comes the folemn appointed meeting of Chrift with his

Mat.28.16. Difciples at the mountain of Galilee, ( where in probability, befides the

icor.15. 6. eleven, were prefent the five hundred brethren at once. ) And here Chrift

more folemnly inaugurates the Apoftles in their office, declaring all pow-
ei* to-be in his hands, and therefore appoints the Apoftles to preaeh the

WiT.i6.i$.(jofpelto every creature, that is, to all men indefinitely. Gentiles as well
Mat. 1 8.

1
9.

'^g Jews, which Matthew fully expreffeth by all Nations. Now are the

Apoftles left as chief Governours of the Church under Chrift, and in this

l^ft Commiffion, wherein the extent of the Apoftles power is more fully
" exprefled, there is nothing mentioned of any order fur the Government
ofthe Church under them, nor what courfe ftiould be taken by the Church
after their deceafe. All that remains then to be enquired into, is what
the Apoftles pradice was, and how far they aded for the determining

^ any one form of Government as neceffa^y for the Church.
'^.2. /the Apoftles being thus invefted in their authority, we proceed to

cpnfider the exercife of this authority for the governing the Church.
And here vtt ai;e to confider, that the Apoftles did not prefently, upon
their laft Commiffion' 'from Chrift, go forth abroad in the world to preach,

but were commanded by Chrift to go firft iojentfakm, and there to ex-

ped the coming of the Holy Ghoft, according to our Saviour's own
appointment, Lidke 24. 49. And therefore what Mark adds, Mark 16.

2Q. that after Chrift's appearance to them, the Apofles went abroad,

andpreached every where, working miracles^ muft either be underftood

of what they did only in their way returning from Galilee to Jerufa-
/?w^ or elfe, more probably, of what they did indefinitely afterwards.

For pfdfentiy after we find them met together at Jerufalem, whence

^Aai'^i.'ll'.^^^y
^^'^® from Mount 0/zwf, where Chrift's Afcenfion was. Here

Luk.24.s3! we find them employed ov t^ tepuy faith St. Luke in his Gofpel, which
we render the Temple, but 1 underftand it rather as referring to the
adion than the place, and is beft explained by what Luke faith in

Acts I. 14. they were 'WQpa-nff.pfepyvni t*i t^Qpatu^ ^ tJi (J^no-«, continuing

in prayer andfupplication. And that it cannot be meant of the Tem-
Aftii. 13; pie, appears by the mention of the -^uov, ^n upper room, where they

continued together.
_
For that it fhould be meant of any of the >«f«a,

about the Temple, is moft improbable to conceive, becaufe not only

^in'ikf^"'
^^°^^ pinety Cells about the Temple were deftined and appointed for

'/wr</lc.c,4.*e Prieftsin their feveral l^ajwe/ct/, or times of Miniftration ^ and it

Sell. 5. is moft unlikely the chief Priefts and Mafters of the Temple fhould
fuffer thofe whom they liated fo much, to continue fo near them,with-

• out any moleftation or difturbance. While the Apoftles continue here,

they proceed to the choice of a new Apoftle, inftead of Jitdas, there-

by maljing it appear how neceffary that number was to the firft forming

1 of
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of Churches, when the vacant place muft be fupplied with fo great fd-^

lemnity. Which office of Apoftielhip,( which Jr/^^i- once had, and

Matthias Was now chdfen into ) is cali'd by Peter kArfep? ^clv^vioa ^
am<;vx>ii. JBs T. 25. which a learned Interpreter renders the portion of
his Apoftolacy, or the Provi?ice which fell to Jitdas his lot in the diflri-

butlon of them among the Apoflles, which, faith he, is cali'd J loTrts o

iSi@-y into^vhich Matthias did mpAi^/ivaiigo, and frofn which]i\d^s fhllifji
f""^:!!

hisJin. This Expofition is very often fuggefted by that learned Author ^!'c. 4.

(but with all due reverence to his name and memory) I cannot fee ^'^*'/'"' '^•4'

any fuch evidence either from Scripture or reafon, to enforce any fuch /„/w..'to"the

Expofition of either phrafe, yielding us fufficient ground to forfake the Cath. c. 4.

received fenfe of both of them. For xMp^ im^Aris is plainly nothing
fchTfrn di'".

elfe but that Office of ApofleJInp which belonged to Judas , Without armed, ^

an}^ relation to a Province
;,

and o td^s r<5^©., is that proper place ^^'^' '^' ''

which belonged to Judas^ as he is cali'd vj©^ a/nriAeiou, the Son ofper-
dition, and no other. But the very foundation of this miftake, is, that

the feveral Provinces into which the Apoftles were to go for preachino-

the Gofpel, were diftributed among them before they wfere filled with
the Holy Ghost, which is an Hypothefis will not eafily be granted by any
one that doth but impartially confider thefe things. That if the Pro-
vinces were fo diftributed among them, it miift be either before the
death of Chrift:, or after \ and it muft be before; if Judas had a ^^tox-

Ihr Prox'ince affigned to him, which this Expofition neceffarily implies

-

but how Provinces could be divided among them before they had their;

Commiffion given them to preach to all Nations, is fomewhat hard to

underftand. It muft be then immediately after Chrift had bid them
preach to every creature, that they thus diftributed the Provinces anidhg
them •, but feveral things make this very improbable. First, The grofs

miftake of the Apoftles concerning the very nature of Chrift's King-
dom, which we read, A3s ik 16. when they jointly alk Chrift, Lord
wilt thou at this time rejlore the Kingdom to Ifrael ? They dreamt ftill

of a temporal Kingdom, according to the common opinion of tlft Jews \

and is it probable they fhould diftribute among themfelves the feveral

Provinces for preaching the Gofpel, who thought that Chrift's Kingdom
would have been eftablilhed by other means than going up and down
the world ? They looked that Chrift himfelf fliould do it by his owii
power, Wilt thou at this time, &c. and did not think it muft be done
by their means, much lefs by their iingle going into fuch vaft parts of
the world, as the twelve divifions of the world would be. Secondly;

It appears very improbable any fuch divifion of Provinces fhould be
made then, when they were commanded to ftay at Jerufalem, and not
to ftir thence till the promife of the Spirit was fulfilled lipon them.
Tarry ye in the City <?/ Jerufalem, till ye be endued with porcerfrom on
high, Luke 24. 49. And being ajjembled together with theni, he command-
ed them not to depart from Jerufalem, but wait for the promife of the

Father, Afts i. 4* Is it likely, the Apoftles, when they were thus ftraightly

charged not to leave Jerufalem till they were endufed with the poweii

of the Holy Ghoft, ftiould contrive the difperfing themfelves abroad all

over the world > efpecially when Chrift told them, that it (hould be
after the coming of the Spirit that they ftiould go abroad, A&s i. 8. and
that the Spirit Ihoiild fit them for their Work, {Joh. 15, 26, 27. Jo/?.

16. 13.^ by teachiiig them, and tefiifying of Christ. Thirdly, If fuch a

diftribution of Prcfvinces had been made fo early among the Apoftles,

Q,q 2 how
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how conies it to pafs, that after they were endued with the Holy Ghofl^

they did not everyone betake Jiimfelf to his feveral Province.^ There

could have been then no plea nor excufe made for their ftay any longer

at Jerufalem, after the promife of the Spirit was fulfilled upon them.

And yet after the perfecution raifed at Jerufalem^ when moft of the

Church were difperfed abroad, we find the Apoftles remaining ftill at

Jerufalem, Ads 8. i, 14. would they have been fo long abfent from

their charge, if any fuch diftribution had been made among themfelves?

Fourthly, The Apoftles occafional going to places as they did, argues

there was no fuch fet divifion of Provinces among them. The firft de-
'

parture of any of the Apoftles from Jemfalem, was that of Peter and

Afts 8. 14. Joh7i, who were fent by common order of the Apoftles to Samaria, af-

ter they heard that by Philip'?, preaching, they had received the word of

God. Not the leaft mention of any peculiar Province of theirs, which

they were fent to. So Peters going from Joppa to C<efarea, was occafi^

, Afts 10. 5. oned by Cornelim his fending for him. Fifthly, That Provinces were
32> not divided, appears, becaufe of fo frequent reading of many of the

Apoftles being together in one place ^ firft the whole twelve at Jeru-

falem, after that, Peter and John together at Samaria:, about four years

after Paiil's converfion, we meet with James and Peter together zijerii'

Gal.t. is,j'aiem-j fourteen years after this, we find James, Peter, and John there.

Gal. a. I, p. Is it any ways probable, if all thefe had their diftind Provinces affigned

then, they Ihould be fo often found together dxjernfalem, which certain-

ly muft belong but to the Province of one of them. Sixthly, It feems

evident, that they divided not the world into Provinces among them,

,
becaufe it was fo long before they thought it to be their duty to preach

unto the GetitHes ^ Peter muft have a vifion firft before he will go to

A&i 10.11. Cornelius:, and as yet we fee they retained that perfuafion, that it is

nnlaxpfiil for a Jew to keep company, or come U7ito one that is of another

"Nation, J8s 10. 28. Nay, more than this, Peter is accufed for this ve*

ryadion, before the Apoftles at Jerufalem, ABs 11. 2, 3. and they laid

this as the ground of their quarrel, that he went in to men uncircum-

cifed, and did eat with them*, how this is recorfftlable with the whole
world's being divided into Provinces fo early among the Apoftles, is not

eafie to conceive ^ unlefs fome of them thought it unlawful to go to

their own Prwi/jcd-j-, which certainly muft be of the Gentiles moft ofthem,

Seve?ithly, Another evidence that Provinces were not divided fo foon,

is, that Peter's Provi?ice, fo much fpoken of, viz. that of the circumci-

fion, fell not to his (hare, till near twenty years after this time we
Gai. 2. 7,8, now fpeak of, upon the agreement between Paul and Peter, at Jertifa-

Anfwer to
^^^^' ^^ Provinces had been fo foon divided, how comes the Apoftleftiip

Citth. Gent, of the circumcifion to be now at laft attributed to Peter.̂ was it not known

nmb^f.
^' ^^^^^ Peter's Province was before this time > and if it was, how come
Paul and he now to agree about dividing their Provinces ? Nay, farther.

Eighthly, Thefe Provinces, after all this time were not fo divided, as to
', exclude one from another's Province, which is requifite for a diftributi-

on of them j much lefs were they fo at firft
;>

for as to this divifion of
the Jews and Gentiles between Paul ^nd Peter, it cannot be underftood

exchdfively of others, for what work then had the reft of the Apoftles to

do? Neither taking them diftributively, was P^m/ excluded from preach-

ing to the Jews, or Peter to the Gentiles. We fee Paul was at firft

A«s 9- 15. chofen to be a vejj'el to bear Chriji*s name before the Gentiles, and Kings,
Arts .9. 10, and the Children, of Ifrael. We fee hereby he was appointed an Apoltle

I as
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as well -to Jews as Gentiles •, and accordingly we find him prefently

preaching ChrtH in the Synagogues, and confounding the Jews. So in all

places where ?aiil came, he firft preached to the Jews in the Synago- Afls 13. 5,-

gues ^ and when they would not hearken to him, then he turned to
"^

tiie Gentiles. Neither was this done only before the Apoftles meeting

at Jerufalem, fuppofed to be that fpoken of A7ts 1 5. but after at Ephe-

fus we find him entering into the Synagogues there, and preaching to

the Jews. So likewife he did at Corinth, Ads 18.4. And he reafojied f^(^^^9- 3«

in the Synagogue every Sabbath, and perfimded the Jews and the Greeks.

Faiilthtn we fee thought not himfelf excluded from preaching to the AftsiS.ip.

Jews, becaufe they were St. Peter'?, Province. Neither did Peter think

himfelf excluded from the Gentiles •, he was the firfl that opened the Aftsio.jS.

door of faith to them by preaching to them •, in which refpedl it is not

altogether improbably conceived by fome, that the power of the Keys Mat.15.19.

was peculiarly gi\'en to him. And afterwards in the open Council at

Jenifaleiti, he owns himfelf as theApoftle to the Gentiles •, God made Afts 15. 7*

choice among its, that the Gentiles by my mouth fioitld hear the ziiord ofthe

Go/pel and believe. This then evidently deftroys any fuch early diftin-

dion of Provinces i when Peter, whofe Province feems moft exprefs ia

Scripture, viz. the circimicijion, yet we find him him ading as an Apo^
file to the Gentiles too. I deny not but at the meeting of Paul and Pe-

ter at Jerufalem, when they obferved how God did blefs the one moft
in the circumcifion, the other in the uncircumcifion, there was an agree^

ment between them for the one to lay out his pains chiefly upon the

Jexps, and the other upon the Gentiles •, and in probability where they

met in any City, the one gathered a Church of the Jews, and the other

of the Gentiles \ but this makes no fuch diftindion of Provinces, as to

exclude the one from the other's charge •, and farther this agreement
between Paul and Peter then after both had preached fo many years,

makes it fully clear, that the pretended divifion of Provinces fo early

among the Apoftles, is only the wind-egg of a working fancy, that

wants a fliell of reafon to cover it. As for that divifion of Provinces
mentioned in Ecclefiaftical writers, though as to fome few they gene-
rally agree j as that Thomas went to Parthia, Andrew went to Scythia, Eufeb.lib.y

JoJrn to the lelfer Afa, &c. yet as to the moft, they are at a lofs where "^' ''

to find their Provinces, and contradid one another in reference to them
^

and many of them feem to have their firft original from the fables of
Doratheus, Nicephorus, and fuch writers.

Having fliewed that the Apoftles obferved no fet order for diftributing §. 5.

Provinces, we come to fliew what courfe they took for the fetling of
Churches in the places they went to. In the clearing of which, no-
thing is more neceflary than to free our Judgments of thofe prejudices •»

and prepofTefiions which the pradice either of the former ages of the
Church, or our own have caufed within us. For it is eafie to obferve,

that nothing hath been a more fruitfril mother of miftakes, and errors,

than the looking upon the pradice of the primitive Church through the

glafs of our own cuftoms. Efpecially when under the fame name, ( as

it is very often feen ) fomething far different from what was primarily

.

intended by the ufe of the word, is fet forth to us. It were no diffi-

cult tafk to multiply examples in this kind ^ wherein men meeting with
the fame names, do apprehend the fame things by them, which they
now through cuftom fignifie, without taking notice of any alteration in

the things themfelves fignified by thofe names. Thus fince the name
Mifa
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Mi(fa was appropriated hytht Bapifts to, that,which tliey call the facri.*

fice of the Altar, wherever they meet among ancient writers with that

name, they prefently conceive the fame .thing was underftood by it then.

Whereas it was then only taken for the publick fervice of the Church,

V.vkherd-io called from thedifmiffion of the people after it, with an,/fi?, Mijfa
lum de Mif- gft

-^
and from the different forms of Chriftians they had two feveral

^cafaub'.Ex-
fervices, the one called Miffa Catechmienonim, becaufe at the end of

tnit.ie. that the Catechimeni were difmiffed out of the AlTembly, the other
^' ^^* Milfafidelmm^ at which they received the Lord's-Supper •, which after-

wards ( the former difcipline of the Church decaying ) engrolTed the

name MilJ'a to its felf j and when the facriiice of the Altar came up

among the Papifts, it was appropriated to that : For though they inno-

vated things never fo much, yet it hath been always the Policy of that

Church not to innovate names, that fo the incautelous might be better

deceived with a pretence of antiquity, and thus under the anciently

fimple name of Miffa lies at this day couched a Mafs of errors. So
after the word Xetf^pf&v was applied by them to that facrifice, wherever

they meet that word in Scripture, they interpret it in that fenfe j and

hence when we only read of the teachers at Jntioch, AflfapfsJTwj' auT^'
Afts 13. 2. no other rendering of the words will be taken but Sacrificantibus iliis^

• although it be not only contrary to the fenfe of the word in the New
Teftament, but to the Expofition of Cbyfoflome, TheophylaEl, and (Em-
me?iiusy who expound it by wifvilovfcov. Thus when publick Liturgies

were grown into ufe in the Church after the decay of the Gifts of the,

firft primitive Church, Eiifebins his bare calling St. Jaines x&\vpys (tho*

he relates only to his Minijlry in the Church of Jenifalem) is enough

to entitle him Father to a Liturgy , which foon crept forth under his

name ^ by an argument much of the fame ftrength with that which fome

have brought for reading Homilies, becaufe it is faid of St. P^w/, Ads
20. II. o]uKrim.i (Lxef-i twyni. Of the fame ftamp is Bellarftiines argu-'

nient for invocation of Saints, becaufe of JacoFs faying invocetur fuper

cos nomen meum. But we need not go far for examples of this kind*

The bufinefs we are upon, will acquaint us with fome of them. As
the argument for popular eledion of Paftors, from the Grammjatical

fenfe of the word ^egpiBf/a, for Lay-elders from the name ^pEo-CuTre;;/,

and modern Epifcopacy from the -ufe of the word 'Qnmo'mi in Scriptures*

Names and things muft then be accurately diftinguiftied, and the fenfe

of the names muft neither be fetched from the cuftom now ufed, nor

from the Etymology of the word, but from the undoubted pradice of

• Apoftolical times, if that can be made appear what it was. Which
will be beft done, if we can once find out what courfe and order

the Apoftles took in the forming and modelling the Churches by them

planted,

g". 4. That which we lay then as a foundation, whereby to clear what Apo-
ftolical pradice was, is, that the Apoftles in the forming Churches did

v.Bexam'xa. obferve the cuftoms of the Jewifti Synagogue. Totum regimen Ecclefi-

in Afhii! ^''"'^^ Chrifti conformatum fuit ad Syjiagogarnm exemplar, faith Grotiiis

50.—5. 3. truly. Vrxfides ^ airatores Ecclejianmi. ad inflar Freftyterorum Syn/i-

1^20 '2*8.
i,^&'^

Judaicdi conjlitutos fniffe conjlat , as Salmafnts often affirms. In

^pparat.a'd which fenfe we underftand that famous fpeech of the Author of the

^pm/'^'"''
Commentary on St. FauVs Epiftles, which goes under the name of Jm-

t:isj,z20. brofe, but now judged by moft to be done by Hilary, a Deacon of the

Church of Rome, under which name St. AiigtiJUne quotes fome words

ii

' ''

on
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on the fifth to the Romans, which are found ftill in Ihofe Commenta-
["J"^^^^-^-

ries. "Natn apud omnes ut'iqne gentes ho)wrabilis e^ feneBus -^
uncle ^ini'cor.

Synagoga df poflea Ecclefia Seniores habutt, fine quonmi confilto nihil age- i »• 28.

bamr in Ecclejtd, which words are not to be underftood of a diftindt fort
Ji%Jnif!^'

of Prelbyters from fuch as were employed in preaching the "Word, hnlcup. 4.

of fuch Prefbyters as were the common Council of the Church, for the

moderating and ruling the affairs of it, which the Church of Chrift

had conflituted among then) ^' as the Jewifti Synagogue had before.

And from hence we obferve, that the Ebionites, who blended Judaifm

and Chriftianity together, ( whence J^-row^ faith of them, Dim vohmt E^p-^dAugi

C^ Jud^i effe & Chrifliani, nee Jitdai funt nee Chrijliani, they made a

Zjinfey-ivooifey-KtYi^ion, which was neither Judaifm nor Chriftianity. )
' ^ ""'

Thefe, as Epiphanius tells us, called their publick meeting-place mva-

yuy^ and the Paftors of their Churches hp;!(t(jvvix.')a)fys. Thereby imply-

ing the refemblance and Analogy between the form of Government in

both of them. But this will beft be made appear by comparing them

both together. For which we are to take notice how much our Savi-

our, in the New Teftament, did delight to take up the received pradi-

ces among the Jews only, with fuch alterations of them as were fuit-

abte to the nature and doftrine of Chriftianity •, as hath been abundant-

ly manifefted by many learned men, about the Rites of the Lord's-Sup-

per, taken from the poB-coenium among the Jews 3 the ufe of Baptifu], ^- ^'^'*''^j''*

from theBaptifms ufed in initiating Profelytes j Excommunication from J;;,pf/"^\

their putting out of the Synagogue. As to which things, it may be ir Laica-

obferved, that thofe Rites which our Saviour tranfplanted into
t^^^uxtorfii"'

Gofpel-foil, were not fuch as were originally founded on Mofes his Law, diff.sdden.

but were introduced by a confederate Difcipline among themfelves. ^'"^t'"^*'

And thus it was in reference to the Government of the Synagogues ]>. 25.

among them j for although the reafon of ereding them was grounded

on a command in the Levitical Lkw, Levit. 23. 5. where holy Convo-
cations are required upon the Sabbath-days -, yet the building of Syna-

gogues in the Land, was not, as far as we can find, till a great while

after. For although Mofes required the duty of affembling, yet he pre-

fcribes no orders for the place of meeting, nor for the manner of fpend-

ing of thofe days in God's fervice, nor for the perfons who were to

fuper-intend the publick worfhip performed at that time. Thefe being

duties of a moral, nature, are left more undetermined by Mofes his Law,
which is mod pundual in the Ceremonial part of Divine fervice. And
therefore even then when God did determine the pofitives of worfliip,

we fee how much he left the performance of morals to the wifdom
and difcretion of God's people , to order them in a way agreeable

to the mind and will of God. We fliall not here difcourfe of the

more elder cuftoms and obfervations of the Synagogues, but take the

draught of them by the beft light we can about our Saviour's time,

when the Apoftles copied out the Government of Chriftian Churches
by them.

About the time of Chrift we find Synagogues m very great requeft ^. 5,

among the Jews ^ God fo difpofing it, that the moral part of his fer-

vice Ihould be more frequented now the Ceremonial was expiring ^ and

by thofe places fo ereded, it might be more fecile and eafie for the

Apoftles to difperfe the Gofpel by preaching it in thofe places, to which
it was the cuftom of the people to refort. And as ?aul at Athens ob-

ferving the Altar infcribed, 'AWsw ©gw, To the unknown God, takes his Aftsns?
Text
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Text from thence, and begins to preach God and Chrift to them •, fo

the Apoftlesin every Synagogue meet with a copy of the Law, from

whence they might better take their rife to difcover him who was the

end of the haw for righteoufnefs to all that believe. For Mofes of old
Afts IS.2I.

fiffig jy^^]y jjj^ every City them that preach hint^ being read in the Synagogues

every Sabbath-day. It was their conflant cuflom then every Sabbath-

day to have the Law publickly read •, for which every Synagogue was
V. Buxforf. furnifhed with a moft exad copy, which was looked upon as the great

ifala^di treafure and glory of their Synagogue, in the copying out of which, tlie

grcateft care and diligence was ufed. In their Synagogues they read on-
v.Lud. de

jy the Law and the Prophets, the doIDD or Hagiographa were not or-

^ft^i'" ,j. dinarily read in publick j the Law for the more convenient reading it,

was diftributed into twenty four SeBions, which they call'd nv^tyis eve-

ry week one Seftion being read, (joining twice two leifer Sedions toge-

ther) the whole Law was read through once every eear.

But here I cannot fay that the Jews were abfolutely bound up to read

the feveral Sedions appointed for the days, as it is commonly thought,

V. ckppenb. ( from which Farafchut and the times prefixed of reading them, Cloppen-

de'utero/rt'o
^^^^g^ fetcheth a new interpretation of the Sa^^aToj/ Sivle^Trpafop, which

(irLud.ca- is, that the firft Sabbath was that of the civil year, which began with
gj*^-'"' the Sed:ion n^iysna upon the twenty fourth of the month Tifri-, but

cum refp. the fecond Sabbath after the firsl^ was the firft Sabbath of the facred
c/o^p.i43. year, which began with the Section tuinn upon the Calends of Isifan)
" ^'*' '^"

but I do not fee any fuch evidence of fo exad and curious a divifion of

the feveral Seftions fo long fince as the time of our Saviour is, which

appears by our Saviour*s reading in the Synagogue at Nazareth, where it

feems he read after the Synagogue-cuG:om, as one of the feven call'd

^ out by the pn to read before the people, but we find no Sedion aflign-

ed him by him that delivered the book to him ( the office of the po )
but it is faid of him, aVcc^JljK 10 ^i^xiov evpe r Tit'mv, when he had un-

fdlded the book, hefound out that place in Ifaiah. So that then it feems

there was ho fuch ptecife obfervation of the feveral Sedions to be read.

And our Saviour's reading the book of the Prophets in the Synagogue,

puts us in mind of the nniOSn the Sedions of the Prophets anfwer-

inTbish) V. able to thofe of the Law^ which Elias Levita tells us came up after the
'^'^^

time of Atitiochus Epiphanes, who fo feverely prohibited the Jews the

reading of their Law, but from that time hath been obferved ever fince,

Afts 13.27. of which we read in Paul's Sermon at Antioch in Pifidia, fpeaking of

Chrift : For they that dwell at Jerufalem and their Riders, becaufe they

hiew him not, nor the voices of the Prophets, which are read every Sab'
hmr.j. lath-day. Benjamin Tudelenjis, in his Itinerary, tells us, that the fame

i'fimper. cuftom was not obferved among all the Jews for the reading the Sedions

v.L'Emper. of the Law. For in Mitfraim, (which he there takes not for Egypt it

in Not. p. felf, as it is commonly taken, but for Grand Cairo) where there were
near two thoufand Jews, there were two Synagogues, the one of Syrian,

the other of Babylonian Jews. The latter read over every week an en-

tire Sedion of the Law, (as the Jews in Spain in his time did) and

fo finiftied the Law in a year's fpace. The Syrian Jews, or thofe that

were born mjudaia, divided every Sedion into three parts, and read

not the Law through but in three years time. Thefe Synagogues were
very much multiplied, both m Jerufalem and elfewhere, about the time

of our Saviour's beuig in the world. When the common tradition of

the Jews is, that m Jerufalem it felf, there were Four hundred and

eighty

3 20.
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eighty one Synagogues, which they ridiculoufly obferved by their Ge- ^'•Serrart-

matry, from the word TkS'D ufed Ifa. 1.20. whofe humeral Letters p^ia^. t. '.

being put together, amount to that number j but a clearer evidence of Mac 4- s*

the multitude oi Synagogues^ is our Saviours fo often appearing in them-,
Lu^el' 17!

and fo likewife the Apoftles when they went abroad to preach the Go- John <5.|s9.

fpel, we find in uioft places that they tirft entred into the Synagogues, ~'^-=^°-

which were, by the liberty given to the Jews, allowed them in all the —114.
,'

Cities where they inhabited by the Roman Governours. And fo in all
— '7- 10.

their difperfions, both in Bahyloti, -%7/'^5 ^"cl the Weftern Parts, we read jg.'g'

of the Synagogues which the Jews enjoyed, and the liberty they had
therein, for exercife of their own way of worrtiip and difcipline. Arid

Therefore even at Rome we read of their Profettch^,

Bcie tthi confijlas •, in qud te qiixroprofeucha ? Juveml,

Which by the old Scholiaft upon J«w«^/, is faid to be the place ad
quern convenire folehant mendici ad Jiipem petendam, of which Timiebus Adverf. hi.

gives this account, Profeucb£ fana judAOrum erant^ tit AlexandrJ£ ^ <^»h 19-

Rom£, alibique, jic nomen adepts quod oracula qudidam ejfent^ vel (ut
Clrifliani Lqwintur) oratoria. Cum autem ad EleenwJ)namJiidAi dan-

dam efjtnt propenjiffimi, ed ceii mendicorum conventm coibat
^ fed ^ Ju~

diet €^ ipji metidici, inviji erant omnibus^ ^ mendici ea loc/i qiiod domi-

cilia non haberent, diverfores interdum occitpabant, in iifque cubabant^

ideoque Profsnches nomen in contemptum abierat. Scaliger thinks that ^''^•"'^•''i-

the Profntcha differed from the Synagogue •, for which he is checked in Mac't'

'

by Grotius, from that place of Pbilo, where he fpeaks of Augitftus giv^ 23. Ug.ai

ing the Jews the liberty of their Profeucha, for the learning tlie Reli-^""""*

gion of their Country, Ta y5 jt^j mxm 'sre?o-<i;^>?£Aa -n eT^ofiv ^^v v St-

oTiI©. ^ avff.'micn; apfiJis, which in brief is that the Profeuchdi were the

Schools of all Religion and Learnings by which words he feems to con-

found not only the Synagogue and the Profeucha together, but the Sy-
nagogue and the tyiiD X\i which was their Divinity-School, whither

they ufed to repair after dinner, upon Sabbath-days, and where the,

Queftions about their Law were difcuiTed^ but though I cannot fay

thefe were always diftinguilhed, yet in fome places they were. Such
feems the School of Tyrannus to be, where Paul taught, having with-

drawn hin:felf from the Synagogue. And fo fometimes the Profeucha.

were dirtinguiil ed from the Synagogues, as Grotius himfelf elfewhere Afts 19. ^.

acknowiedgerh, vi-z. either where there was not a competent number
of Jews, ( for ten Students in the Law were required to make a Syna- ^""o^- '" „

gogue) or elfe where the Magiftrate would not permit the ufe of '*'*

them, in which cafe the poor Jews were fain to content themfelves

with a place remote from the City, either by fome river, as that 'ur^-

(tAixt^, mentioned AEls 16. 13. or by fome Grove or Wood, whence that

of Juvenal.

Nunc facri fontis r.emus, d^ delubra locantur

"fiidms, quorum cophinus ftznumquefupellex.

Which Fountain, as VoJJlus obferves, was extra portani Capenarh in DeidoU.2.

luco quern medium irrigabat ^ and from hence Scaliger ^2Lthers Jud^os m'-^oMiS'

nemoribus profeuchas coliocdffe. Thus it appears now what privileges JJ-. p!^!?',

R r the
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^ the jews generally enjoyed in their difperfion, for their Synagogues and
publick places, to meet, pray, and difcourfe in.

ffi". 6. We now come to enquire after what manner the Government of
the Synagogue was modell'd. Wherein we muft iirft enquire whether
there were any peculiar Government belonging to the Synagogue, di-

ftinft from the civil Cunfiliories which were in ufe among thein. This
Dr.Liihf- is oftcu left untouched by learned men in their difcourfe of Synago-

^aebTln
§"^^ ' ^ou\t indeed make the leaft Confiftory or Sanhedr'm in ufe among

Mjr.V 23. thejews, t/is;. the Triumvirate^ to be the rulers of the Synagogue, and
h 70. part of the ten, who were to be where-ever there was a Synagogue.

But although I cannot fee fufficient evidence for a great Ecclefiafticai

Sanheckht founded by Mofes, anfwering to the great Sanhedrin of LXXIi
yet I conceive it probable, that when Synagogues were fo multiplied

both at home and abroad, there was a diftinfl: Bench of Officers, who
did particularly belong to the Synagogue to fuperintend the affairs of
that, which I (hall now endeavour to make out by thefe following rea-

fons, Hrsi^ Bccaufe the Ten required for the Synagogue are fet down by
, jewifh writers, as diftind from the number required for the civil Confi-

'DeS}ned. ftory. For in the Gemara Babylonia (cited by Selden) the account gi-
''•5- •'^' ven why there muft be 120 inhabitants where there was to be a Sanhe-

ilrin, of twenty three, is this. There nrnsi be twenty three to make up the

Sanhedrin, and three orders of tvcenty three, ( who fat in a hemicycle
under the Sanhedrin, in the fame form as they fat ) and hefdes thefe,

the ten who were to be employed wholly in the affairs of the Synagogue,

for the Glofs there explains "them to be n3S<Vo VjQ \h'\aj 0"is "n rrm^
decern filii hominis vacant^s ab omni operi nt parati Jint VDy:iV\ rin'? ri'Dipt

nnnu; domui Synagog/s, mane d" vefperi, and there adds, that every City,

though it be wali'd, where ten fuch perfons are wanting, is looked on
only as a village, and thought unworthy to have a Sanhedrin of twen-
ty three.) So that by this it appears the number of the Decemvirate

/n7i(i^.(;?. for the Synagogue, was diftind: from the Perfons employed in the civil
sanhed.c.i. Courts. To the fame purpofe Maimonides gives the account of the

' ^' number of 120 j who likewife requires the ten for the Synagogue as a

AdMjfn. diftind and peculiar number. Jtque hi erant viri qui vacabant tanttim

Ti^ii'^'^f
^^^^'^' ^^'^^"'^y niminm leBioni legis &fjjimn in Jjmagogk, as Mr. Selden

' quotes it from another place in him ^ whereby it is evident that thofe
who \vere employed in the Synagogue, did make a peculiar Bench and
Confiftory, diftind from the civil Judicature of the place. And there-
fore the 'Ap';^awiJoi'yDy:i are nor the civil Ru^^^rs, but fome peculiar Of-
ficers belonging to the fervic^e of the Synagogue. And thence when
all civil Power and Government was taken from theJews, yet they re-

tained their Afchifynagogues -ftill. Whence we read oiArchfynagogues,

Ti'd'^fti
^^^'''^^^^^^ ^^^^ Pf^Jb^'^f''^ among the Jews in the times oiJrcadius and

/.'iV^ 14.
^'^'^'"™'^' ^^^^" ^^^ ^^^^^ Power and Jurifdiction was taken from them.
The Second reafon is from the pecuhar ordination of thofe who were

,

the Rulers of the Synagogues. This I know is denied by many, be-
caufe, fay they, ordination was proper only to the Prejhyters among the
Jews, who were thereby made capable of being members of the Sanhe-
drin, thence it was called izi'jpi ni<?20 ordinatio prefbyterorwn, i. e. im-
pofitio manimm qua prejhyteri fiunt. This ordination was I grant prima-
rily ufed in order to the making men members of the great Sanhedrin,

f.
and therefore the Jews derive the cuftom of ordaining them , from

; Mofes his iirft couftituting the LJI". elders, which, fay they, was
done
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done by impofition of hands*, which was feconded by the example of

Mofes laying his hands on Joflma^ from whence the cuftom was conti- ^"*^- ^P-

mied down among them till the time o^ Adrian, who feverely pirohi- ,8.
'

^^°

bked it by an Edid", That whofoever fhould ordain another, fhould for- Gem.Ba^^i.

feit his Life, and fo evefy one that was fo. ordained. Thence the Jews ^^/'^^"/r

tell us that R. Jehuda Ben Baba is called yyor^ the Ofdainer, becaufe i?, t\.'

'

in the time of that Edid he ordained five Prejhyters^ without which
l^^^''''..

they had wholly loft their fucceflion of Prelbyters for Courts of Ju- her. c'lo.

dicature. But though it be thus evident that their ordination was chiefly TKemch.

ufed in order to the fitting men to be members of the Sanhedrin, ytt Ji^'^'/'^'

that befides this, there was a peculiar ordination for perfons not em-^n-sso.

ployed in civil matters, will appear, Firfi, From the different forms
of their ordination j forae were general, without any reftridion or limi-

tation at all j which power was conferred in words to this purpofe,

Ordinat74s jam Jis, C^ Jit tibi facultas ^judicandi etiarh caufas poenales.

He that was thus ordained, was fit for any court of Judicature ^ but seUeh. ad

there was another form of ordination, which was more particular and i^^Jde'sj-

reftrained j a form limiting the general power, either to pecuniary cafes, ried.i.i.c-ji

or criminal, or only to the power of binding and loofing, without any ^ **

judiciary power at all. Now thofe that were thus ordained, were the

Jewifti Cafuifts, refolving men only inforo confr/iejitU of the lawfuinefs

9nd unlawfulnefs of things propounded to them. This they called

T\\V\ "ID"S3 nnnV nitUT Facukas decernendi circa ligatum & folutum,

that is, a poiter of decreeing ivhat was lawful or unlawful. For in that

fenfe binding and loofing is ufed by theJewifh writers. In which fenfe

they tell us commonly that one School, as that of Hillel 'DIS binds^

that is, judgeth a thing unlawful, another iniQ loofeth, (as that of^-^kf'ffont

Scbammai) that is, judgeth it lawful and free to be done. Now the
"^^^"^i^^

perfons thus ordained with this power only, were thereby no members ip.

of any civil Court of Judicature, nor thereby made capable of itj it

appears then that this ordination was peculiar to a particular fundion,

which exadly anfwers to the minifterial Office under the" Gofpel, And
that thofe who were thus ordained, either might not, or did not exer-*

cife that Office of theirs in the Synagogue, I can fee no reafon ^ I am
fure it was moft fuitable to that place, or at leaft to the WTIO DO where
there was fuch a one diftind from the Synagogue.

But a clearer evidence of the particular ordination of thofe employ-

.
ed in the Synagogue, we have from Benjamin in his Itinerary , for grant -i

ing his palpable miftakes about the civil power of the Jews in his time,

(which was about the middle of the twelfth Century ) fufficiently dif-

covered by the learned L'Empereiir^ yet as to the ordaining of perfons for nfffer^atf.

the feveral Synagogues, we have no ground to fufped his Teftimony, "^Leftorem

which is very plain and evident. For fpeaking of R. Daniel Ben Haf-f^'^"S:',

dai, who was the n'rljn c;x-| or the a,ixH^^<^'nl'p^sy the Head of the

Captivity^ then refiding at Bagdad : He tells us the Synagogues of Ba-
hylon, Perfia^ Chorefan, Sbeba, Mefopotamia, and many other places, de-

rived power from him pnui ^^\^p^ hT\^ Vd Vj; of ordaining a Rabbi and p. 75. «/.

Preacher over every Synagogue, which he tells us was done by laying on ^J'P^^'/'

his hands upon them. Thele two the Rabbi and the jn he makes to be *

'

the fixed Officers of every Synagogue, and the office of the latter lay

chiefly in expounding the Scriptures. The like he hath of R. 'Natha-
p

niel the nn'U;\T u;S"> to whofe office it belonged to ordain in all the Sy-
'"'*

Jiagogues in Egypt \y\7\\ QU31 theRabbiesandLe^iurersoftheSynagoguet

Rr 2 By
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By which we fee clearly, that there was a peculiar ordination for the
niench.Tri- Minifters belonging to the Synagogue. Thence Scaliger wonders how
her. c. \o.

(^|^j.|^ g^. twelve years old fliould be permitted to fit among the Do-
ctors alking Queftions, when he was no ordained Rabbi to whom that

luke 2. 46. place belonged. • But although ov idaw <P^ S\Sbcmd?yoov may poflibly meari

» no more than fitting on one of the lower feats belonging to thofe who
were yet in their n^^lSp or Minority, where they fat at the feet of
their Teachers, which was not within the Temple its felf, but as Jri-

deTemlo
^^ Montanus thinks, was at the Eafl-Gate of the Temple, where the

e. empo.
jp^^^j.^. ^^^^ y^,. ^.j^jg jg evident hy Scal'/ger^that he looked on an ordina-

tion for that end, as necefTary to thofe who fat in the Synagogues, as the

Doners there ^ which is hkewife affirmed by Grotins, who tells us, that

among the Jews, not only all publick civil Offices were conferr'd by
impofition of hands, SeJ C^ in Archifyntrgogis & fenioribus Syimgog<e^

Annot. in i^eni obfervatum, wide nios ^ei^^aicu ad Chrijlianos tranjtit ^ but hke-

p. apf* 'K'{A ^^ ^^^^ Rulers and Elders of the Synagogue were fo ordained, from
whence the cujlom was tranjlated i?ito Chriflianity , ( of which arter-

wards. ) Thus now we have cleared that there was a peculiar Go-
vernment belonging to the Synagogue, diftind from the civil judica-

tures.

^. 7. Having thus far proceeded in clearing that there was a peculiar form
of Government in the Synagogue j we now enquire what that was,
and by what Law and rule it was obferved. The Government of the

Synagogue, either relates to the pubhck fervice of God in it, or the

publick rule of it as a fociety. As for the fervice of God to be perfor-

med in it, as there were many parts of it, fo there were many Officers

peculiarly appointed for it. The main part of publick fervice lay in

-^,
the reading and expounding the Scriptures : For both, the known place

,.. of fhilo will give us light for the underftanding them. E/j Upii danx.-

probum it- VM\)j^Joi TtTTUs 01 ^Kweui cvuxtysyan rsM fiAiw-OA op <Tn^e<7iv vsro •srpeaGvTi^is

term effe. peoi JC^GeToJTcc; f/^ i^^ajxis 'Z!rep(7«>ip^©-, e^^ss dK^CLrnvMi' «'6'
i^j ndi ^Z-

r^Bf clvaytvumei. Coming to their holy places caU'd Synagogues^ they Jif

down in convenient order, according to theirfeveralforms, ready to hear',

theyoung under the elder j then one taketh the book and readeth, anothet
JnLuc. 4. of thofe best fiiWd comes after and expounds it. For {oGrotius reads it

dpoiSMmet for avxyvaaim, QVXoi Eujebim. We fee two feveral Offices

here, the one of the Reader in the Synagogue, the other of him that

did interpret what was read. Great difference I find among learned

men about the pn of the Synagogue^ fome by him underftand the aVaP
Lnlse4.2o. rwfrs, call'd fometimes'in Scripture •uj^s'Tr??, and fo make him the under

Reader in the Synagogue j and hence I fuppofe it is ( and not from

'

looking to the poor, which was the Office of the Varnafm^ that the

Office of Deacctis in the primitive Church, is fuppofed to be anfwer-
6.Ebmites. a^^g ^q i\-^q jq,,,^ among the Jews; for the Deacon sOSict in the Church,

was the publick reading of the Scriptures : And hence Epiphanius paral--

lels the dp^trma.'yiofni, 'STpeaSCJepys and 'A^ay/rrets among the Jews, to the

Biffiop, Frefbycers and Deacons among the Chriftians. But others make
the Office of the jm to be of a higher nature, not to be taken for the

Reader himfelf, ( for that was no fet Office, but upon every Sabbath-
synag.jud. day fcven were call'd out to do that work, as Buxtorf tells us ; firft a
hb. u. Pnelt, thena Levite, and after, any five of the people; and thefe had

every one their fet parts in every Sedion to read, which are ftill marked

2 by
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1

by the numbers in fonie Bibles. ) But the \\n was he that tiid call out

.every one of thefe in their order to read, and did obferve their rekdingy , /
whether they did it exaftly or no. So Buxr,orf fyt^m^ of the ]\n Hie LexRahb.

maxime orat'ione five precibus d^ cantii Ecckjia prinibat^ frceerat leB'ioni
"

h'rali, docens quod & quonxodo legendum^ ^fimilibus qim ad facraperti-

nebajit. So that according to him the fin was the Superintendent of all

the publick fer\'ice, thence others make him parallel to him they call'd

lOilli rcVty- the Angel of the Church,^ Legatus Ecclefidi VEmpereur renders u Bnjim,

it, as though the name were impofed on him, as afting in the name of «"*•/'• '4?'

the Church, which could onl^^be in offering up publick prayers •, but he

was Angelus Dei, as he was hifpeBor Ecclsfia, becaufe the Angels are

fuppofed to be more immediately prefent in, and Supervifors over the

publick place, and duties of worftiip;, fee i Cor. 11. 10. this Jin is by

VEnipereur often rendred Conchnator Synagogue, as though it belonged to

him to expound the meaning of what was read in the Synagogue, but

he that did that, was call'd iwi"! from U;-ft to enquire
-^
thence otj^xtm-

TTis TW xycp^v tBT« the enquirer, or difputer hf this world, thence R. Mofes JCor. i.s©.'

Haddarfan , but it is in vain to feek for feveral Offices from feveral

names •, nay, it feems not evident, that there was any fet Officers in the

Jewilh Church for expounding Scriptures in all Synagogues, or at leaft

not fo fixed, but that any one that enjoyed any repute for Religion, or

knowledge in the Law, was allowed a free liberty of fpeaking for the*^

inftrudion of the people, as we fee in Chrift and his Apoftles •, for the Aftsif 15,'

Rulers of the Sjnagogtie fetit to Paul and Barnabas, after the' reading of
the Law, that if they had any word of exhortation, thej Jljould /peak on.

From hence it is evident, that there were more thaa-one who had rule

over the Synagogues, they being call'd Rulers here. ItTeems very pro-

bable, that in every City where there were ten wife men, ( as there were

fuppofed to be in every place where there was a Synagogue ) that they

,did all jointly concur for the ruling the affairs of the Synagogue. But.,

what the diftind Offices of all thefe were, it is hard to make out, but

all joining together feeni to make the Confiftory, or Bench, as fome call

;it, which did unanimoufly moderate the affairs of the Synagogue, whofe ;

.manner of fitting in the Synagogues, is thus defcribed by Mr. Thorndike
q^I^I^^Ii-

-out of Maimonides, whofe words are thefe : How fit the people in the Afc.^.p.iS:

,Sj!nagogue .^ The Elders fit with their faces towards the people, and their

tracks towards the Hecall, (the place where. they lay the copy of the

ILaw) and aU the people fit rank before rank, the face of every rank to-

wards the back of the rank before it, fo the faces of all the people are

Voxpards the SanBuary, and towards the Elders, and towards the Ark
^

and when the Minifier of the Synagogue flandeth up to prayer^ hefland-

cth on the ground before the Ark, with his face to the SanBiiary, as the

veil of the people. Several things are obfervable to our purpofe in thisi

Teftimony of Maimojiides : Firft, That there were fo many Elders in

the Synagogue, as to make a Bench or Confiftory, and therefore had a

place by themfelves, as the Governours of the Synagogue. And the

truth is, after their difperfion we ihall find little Government among
them, but what was in their Synagogues, unlefs it wks where they had

liberty for ereding Schools of learning. Befides this College of Prefby-

ters, we here fee the publick Minifter of the Synagogue, the noDn pn
i. e. Epifcopus congregationis, the Superintendent over the Congregation^

whofe peculiar Office it was to pray for, and to blefs the people. We
are here farther to take notice of the form of their fitting in the Syna-

gogue ;>
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gogne ^ the Prefbyters fat together upon a Bench by themfelves, with,

their faces towards the people, which was in an Hemicjcle, the form
wherein all the Courts of Judicature among them fat i which is fully

Dei)i.f(i'. /. deferiDed by Mr. SeUe?i and Mr. ThcrnMke in the places above-cited,;

Thomdi'ke* This was afterwards the form wherein the Biftiop and Prefbyters ufed to

Kei. Jjfeml fit in the primitive Church, as the laft named learned Author largely
wf 3' obferves and proved. Befides this College of Prefbyters, there feems to

be one particularly call'd the Ruler of the Synagogue, *7npn Mm in the

Mark 5.35. Scriptures dp^atwaLy/iyn or a.p<-^v "f iTWJva.yiiyfih which in the importance
Luke 8. 49. of fj^g jijew Teftameilt Greek, (following that of the Jlexandrianjews^

•>3- '4-
-j^ ^g Verfion of the Old Teflament ) implies no more than a primacy

of order in him above the refl he was joined with. And thence fome-

Mark 2. 25. times we read of them in the plural number, 01 a.p')4(iwijx'ycy>t, ABs 13.

15. implying thereby an equality of power in many, but by reafon of

the neceffary primacy of pne in order above the reft, the name may be

appropriated to the Prefident of the College. ABs 1 8. 8, 1 7, we read

of two, viz. Crifpus and SoJiheneSy and either of them is call'd 'Ap^-

cwudyMyi, which could not be, did the name import any peculiar pow-
er of Jurifdidion lodged in one exclufive of the reft-, unlefs we make
them to be of two Synagogues, which we have no evidence at all for j

Anmt. in I confcfs Beza his argument from a; rP^ clp^aujba')M')cop, Mark 5. 22. for
Luc.

1 3.14. 2 i-nultitude of thofe fo called in the fame Synagogue, is of no great

force, where we may probably fuppofe there were many Synagogues.

But where there is no evidence of more than one in a place, and we find

the name attributed to more than one, we have ground to think that

there is nothing of power orJurifdidion in that one, which is not com-

mon to more befides himfelf. But granting fome peculiarity of honour
belonging to one above the reft in a Synagogue, which in fome places, I

fee no great reafon to deny, yet that implies not any power over and

above the Bench, of which he was a Member, though the firft in or-

.

der j much as the V.W2 the Prince of the Sanhedrin, whofe place impor-

ted no power peculiar to himfelf, but only a priority of dignity in him-^

felf above his fellow Senators •, as the Princeps Senatus in the Roman
Republick, anfwering to the pin^DDH in the great Sanhedrin, who waa.

next to the Vaji, as the Princeps Senatus to the Confuls, which was only

an honorary Dignity, and nothing elfe : Under which difguife that po-
litick Prince Augufus ravifhed the Roman Conimon-wealth of its forn^ec

liberty. The name dp^amud-yayji^ n}ay, I fuppofe, in propriety of fpeech,

be rendred in Latin, Magifter ordinis, he being by his Office Pr^ful, a

name not originally importing any power, but only dignity: Thofe

In Caligula whom the Greeks call dp^epicuj the Latins'render Magiftros fui ordinis^

Lawfv.vit. and fo Suetonius interprets dp^epeaaujum by Magijieriupi Sacerdotii. They

VMcMJn '
'^^^'0 "'^^*^ th^^ with the name Archifynagogues either in hampridius^

Saturn. Vopifcus, Codex Theodofii^ Juftinians Novels^ in all whom it occurs,

ctldejud.^^^^
in fome places as diftind: from Prefbyters, will learn to underfland

Colic. (^ thereby only the higheft honour in the Synagogue, confidering before

cT 7«i^
how little, yea nothing of power the Jews enjoyed imder either the

L\i.c.di Heathen or Chriftian Emperors.
judsH. One thing more we add, touching this honour of the Rulers of the

Synagogue among the Jews, that whatever honour, title, power or dig*

nity is imported by that name, it came not fronj any Law enforcing or

comn.anding it, but from mutual confederation and agreement among
the perfons employed in the Synpgogue, whofe natural reafon did did:ate>

that
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that where inany have an equality of power, it is moft convenientj

( by way of accumulation upon that Perfon, of a power more than he

had, but not by deprivation of tiKmfelves of that inherent power which
they enjoyed ) to entruft the management of the executive pairt of

Affairs of common concernment to one perfon efpecially chofen, and
deputed thereunto. So it was in all the Sanhedrins among the Jews,
and in all well-ordered Senates and Councils in the world. And it

would be very ftrange, that any Officers of a' religious fociety, fhould

upon that account be out-Lawed of thofe natural Liberties, which are

the refults and products of the free adings of reafon. Which things,

as I have already obferved, God hath looked on to be fo natural x.6

man, as when he was moft ftrift and punftual in ceremonial commands,
he yet left thefe things wholly at liberty. For we read not of any com-
mand, that in the Sanhedr'm one ftiould have fome peculiarity of ho-

nour above the reft-, this mens natural reafon would prompt them to,

by reafon of a neceflary priority of order in fome above others ^ which
the very Inftindl of nature hath taught irrational cteatures, much more
Ihould the light of reafon dired men to. But yet all order is not

power, nor all power juridical, nor all juridical power a fole power
5

therefore it is a meer Paralogifm in any from order to infer power, or

from a delegated power by confent, to infer a juridical power by Divine

right j or iaitly, from a power in common with others, to deduce a pow-
er excluding others. All which they are guilty of, who merely from
the name of an Archifynagogiie^ would fetch a perpetual neceffity of ju-

rifdidion in one above the elders joined with him, or from the Wmn
in the Sanhedrin^ a power of a fole ordination in one without the con-

fent of his fellow Senators. But of thefe afterwards. Thus much may
fuffice for a draught, in little, of the Government of the Jewifti Syna-
gogue..

'

A

Having thus far reprefented theJewifh Synagogue that the Idea of its %' O"

Government may be formed in our underftandings, we now come to

confider how far, and in what the Apoftles in forming Chriftian Church-
es, did follow the pattern of the Jewilh Synagogue. Which is a noti-

on not yet fo far im.proved, as, I conceive it may be, and I know no
one more cenducible to the happy end of compofing our differences,

touching the Government of the Church, than this is. I fliall there-

fore, for the full clearing of it, premife fome general confiderations to

make way for the entertainment of this Hypothejis in mens minds, at

leaft as probable j and then endeavour particularly to fliew how the^o-
jiles did obferve the model of the Synagogue, in its publick fervtce, in

ordtJiation of Church-officers, in forming Prefiyteries in the feveral Chiir'

chesj in ruling and governing thofe Pt^ejhyteries. The general confidera-

n:ioBs I premife, to Ihew the probability of what I am aiferting, Ihall

be from thefe things, from the cofn/mviitj of name and cu/Ioms between

the believing Jews and others^ at the firfi forming Churches -, from the

Jpnflles forming Churches out of Synagogues in their travelling abroad-

from the agreeablenefs of that mod^l of Govermnent to the State of ^^.

Chrijlian Churches at that time. I begin with the firft. From the cr^^"

nity of names and cujioms, between the believing and unbelieving ''^/\^
thefirrl forming Churches. All the while our bleil'ed Saviour '^^ ^vmg

in the world, Chrift and his Difciples went ftill under '^ "a^e of

Jews j they neither renounced thfe name, nor the cuftor ^'l^ .^"^°"o

them; Our Saviour goes up to tiie Feajis at Jehtfakr
^^"^orms to all
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the rites and cuftoms in ufe then •, hot only thofe commanded by God
himfelf, but thofe taken up by the Jews themfelves, if not contrary to

God's commands, as in obferving the JFeaft of Dedication, iri going in-

to their Synagogues, and teaching fo often there, in walhing the Feet

of the Difciples, ( a cuftom ufed by them before the Palfover) in ufing

Baptifra, for profelyting men to the profeffion of Chriftianity, d' c. In

thefe and other things our Saviour conformed to the received pradic6

among them, though the things themfelves were no ways commanded

by the Law of Mofes. And after his refurredlion, when he took care

for the forming of a Church upon the dodfine he had delivered, yet

we find not the Apoftles withdrawing from communion with thejews,

but, on the contrary, we find the Difciples frequenting the Temple,

AEis 2. 46. AHs 5. I. ABs 5. 20, 21, 26. whereby it appears how they

owned themfelves as Jews ftill, obferving the fame both tiaie and place

for publick worfhip which were in ufe.among thejews. We find Paul^

Aftso. 20.
prefently after his converfion, in the Synagogues, preaching that Chrift

whom he had before perfecuted j and where ever he goes abrbad after-

wards, we find him ftill entring into the Synagogues to preach j where ,

Afls 1 3. 5- we cannot conceive he fhould have fo free and ealie admiflion, unlefs

ii!.i7 10. ^^^ J^'^^ ^^^ ^°'^^ ^P'^'^ ^^^^^ ^^ °"^ °^ ^^^^ °^" religion, and obferv-

18.4. ing the fame cuftoms in the Synagogues with themfelves, only differing
'— 1

9-
8- in the point of the coming of the MeJJias, and the obligation of the

ceremonial Law, the leaft footfteps of which were feen in the Synago-

gue worfhip. But that which yet farther clears this, is the general pre-

judice of the Difciples againft the Gentiles, even after the giving the
Afts r», 3. Holy Ghosi^ as appears by their contending with ?eter for going in to

men uncircumcifed. It is evident that then the Apoftles themfelves

did not clearly apprehend the extent of their commillion j for elfe what
^Qjjgjg^made feter fo fhy of going to Cornelius? But by every creature^ 2x16. all

nations^ they only apprehended the Jews in their difperfions abroad, or

at leaft that all others who were to be faved, muft be by being profe-

lyted to the Jews, and obferving the Law of Mofesy together with the

Gofpel of Chrift. And therefore we fee the neceflity of circumcifion

Afts 15.1; much preffed by the believing Jews which came down ixom Jentfakm^
which raifed fo high a difpute, that a convention of the Apoftles toge-

ther 2LtJernfale7n V72i?, called for the ending of it: And even there we
, ,j__ find great heats before the bufinefs could be decided 'my^oii 3 m^jjiriai-

ui ')<ci'oiJ^ns, After there had been much difputing. Nay, after this Coun-
cil, and the determination of the Apoftles therein, all the eafe and re-

leafe that was granted, was only to the Gentile-converts, but thejews
ftick clofe to their old Principles ftill, and are as zealous of the cuftoms

of thejews as ever before: For which we have a pregnant -teftimony

in AEis 21. 20, 21, 22. where the Elders of the Church of Jerufalem'

tell Faid there were many nyriads IvStnim t 'n^'miivyi^'TUJv ofbelievingjews,

who were rTwivni ^nAcola^ iQ pdy.y, dU very zealous for the Law fltU^ and
therefore had conceived a finifter opinion of Vaul, as one who taught
^ 'efedion from the Law of Mofes, f<^y^^^g->

They might not circumcife

^'^f!'Qiildren, nor walk after the citfioms. One copy reads it as Beza

I "v^'^
^^^"^ "^'^ 'TmJpoJoii mpi^i^ to follow the cujlom of their Fa^

thers.
^gg YiQ-^ equally zealous they are for the cuftoms obtaining

among teii.^g
for the Law its felf. And is it then any ways probable

(V. u fir continued fuch zealots for the cuftoms among them,
Ihould not oDierv

^^^^^ cuftoms in ufb in the Synagogues for the Go-
vernment;
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vernment of the Church ? Might not they have been charged as well

as ?mil, with rehnquilhing the aifloffn; if they had thrown off the

model of the Jewilh Synagogue, and taken up fome culioms different from

that? And that which ^rther conlirms this, is, that this Church of

Jerufalem continued ftill in its zeal for the Law, till after the deftru-

dion of the Temple •, and all the feveral Paftors of that Church, (whom ^4ei. bi'^^

Ecclefiaftical Writers call Bifhops ) were of the circumcifion. For both chmik'^
'we have the teftimony of Sulpicius Severus, fpeaking of the time of Hift.racr.

Adrian. Et qma Chnjiiani ex Jndxis potijjimipn putabatitur, (naivque^'/ X'^^^'

turn Hierofofyrtidi, non nifi ex circitmcijione habebat Ecclejia facerJotem)
militnm cohortetn ciijlodias in perpetimm agitarejiijjit^ qitut JitcUos omnes

Hierofolym£ aditii arceret. Quod qiiidem Chrifliantz fidei proficiebat •

quia tjim pene omnes Chriftnm Deum, fub legis obfervatione, crsdebant.

We fee hereby that the Chriftians obierved ftill the Law with the Go-
fpel j and that the Jews and Chriftians were both reekoned^as one body,
which niuft imply an obfervation of the fame rites and cuftoms amono-

ihem : For thofe are the things wl^ereby Societies are diftinguiftied moft.

Now it is evident that the Romans made no diftindlion at lirft between
the Jews and Chriftians. Thence we read in the time of Claudius^

wh.n the Edidl came out againft the Jews, Aquila and Pr/fcil/a, though ^fls i«. ?.

converted to Chriftianity, were forced to leave Italj/ upon that account,

being ftill looked on as Jews j
yet thefe are called by Paul, his helpers ^°^-^^'%'-

in Christ Jeftts. For which Onuphrins gives this reafon, 'Nullum adhuc ^"not. in

inter JudMs & Chrijlianos difcrimen nofcebatur^ which account is like-
I'^'pf^-

wife given by Alphonfus Ciaconius, Congeneres & comprofeffores ejufdem mvit.Petr'i.

religionis gentilibits cettfebantur, ( Chriftiani pariter ac'Jud&i.) The E-

r

did of Claudius we may read ftill in Suetonius.^ Jud<eos impulfore Cbrefio cap. 25.
'^

ajfidue tumultuantes Roma expulit. We find here the Edid fully ex-
prelFed for baniftiing the Jews, and the occafion fet down j which moft
interpret of the dodrine of Chrift , as the occafion of the ftirs be-

tween the Jews and Chriftians. For the Romans called Chrift Chreftus, ^"^^"t.

and Chriftians, Chreftiani, as the Authors of the Chriftians Apologies Temul'ol.
againft the Heathens often tell us. But Marcel/us Donatus conjedures'^-'p-?-

this Chreftiis to have been forae feditious Jew called by that name, ^thlumH'
for which he brings mmy Inferiptims wherein the name occurs, hm. fKbfeciv.1.2.

none wherein it is given to a Jew j which fliould be firft produced, be-"?- ?•

fore we leave the received interpretation of it. However that be, we ludd.Zsu.

fee the Jews and Chriftians equally undergo the puniftiment, without ^^•'"<^''""^'

any difference obferved in them ^ and therefore when Paulvf^s brought
'^'''•'5-

before Gallio the Proconful ofAchaia, he looked upon the difference be-

tween the Jews and Paid to be only a Quefiion of words and m^zoti?/, Afts 18.15.

and of their Law, and thereupon refufed to meddle in it. And fo Cel- Ahudorig.

fits upbraids both Jews and Chriftians, as though their contentions were ''*• *• "»'•

about a matter of nothing. By all this we may now confider how little
^^

the Chriftians did vary from the cuftoms and pradice of the Jews, when
they were tliought by thofe who were equally enemies to both, to be
of the fame body and community. Which confideration will make the

tiling I aim at, feem more probable, when withal we obferve that the

Jewifh cuftoms in their Synagogues were thofe whereby they were moft
known among the Romans., and tlierefore when they looked on the Chri-

ftians as of the fame religion with the Jews, it is evident they obferved

no difference as to their publick pradices in their religious Societies.

Which is the firft confideration, tofhew how probable it is that Chriftians

S f obferved
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obfetved the fame form in Government with what they found in the

Synagogues.

§. 9* To which I add a Second Confideration, which is the Apoftles form-

ing Chriftian Churches out of Jewifh Synagogues. We have already

ftiewed how much their refort was to them in their preaching from the

conftant pradice of Paid, although he was in a more peculiar manner
the Apojile of the iincircumcifwn •, much more then is it probable that the

others, efpecialiy Veter, James and John did refort to the circumcifion.

And in the fetling things at iirft, we fee how fearful the Apoftle$ were
of giving offence to the Jews, how ready to condefcend to them in any
thing they lawfully might. And can we think that Paul would yield

Atts Id. 3. fo far to the Jews, as to circumcife Tmothy, rather than give offence to

the Jews in thofe parts where he was, (and that in a thing which fee-

Gal. 5.2. med moft immediately to thwart the defign of the Gofpel, as circum-

cifion did, witnefs the Apoftle himfelf ) that yet he would fcruple the

retaining the old model of the Synagogue, when there was nothing in

it at all repugnant to the doftrine pf the Gofpel, and the nature and
conftitution of Chriftian Churches > When the Apoftles then, did not

only gather Churches out of Synagogues, but at fome places, in proba-

bility, whole Synagogues were converted, as well as whole Churches

formed ; What ftiew of rcafon can be given why the Apoftles ftiould

flight the conftitution of the Jewifti Synagogue, which had no depen-

dence on the Jewifti Hierarcliy, and fubfifted not by any command of
the ceremonial Law? The work of the Synagogue not belonging to

the Priefts as fuch, but as perfons quahfied for inftrufting others ^ and

the firft model of the Synagogue-Government, is with a great deal of

probability derived from the School of the Prophets, and the Govern-

ment thereof. This confideration would be farther improved, if the

notion of diftinft Ccetiis of the Jewifti and Gentile-Chriftians in the

fanie places could be made out by any irrefiragable teftimony of Antiqui-

ty, or clear evidence of reafon drawn from Scripture : Beeaufe the fame
reafon which would ground the diftindion of the Jewifti Church from
the G-entile, would likewife hold for the Jewifti Church to retain her

old form of Government in the Synagogue-way. For it muft be

fome kind of peculiarity fuppofe by the Jews in themfelves as diftindl

from the Gentiles, which did make them form a diftinft congregation

from them •, which peculiarity did imply the obferving thofe cuftoms

.among them ftill , by which that peculiarity was known to others
j

among which thofe of the Synagogue were not the leaft known or ta-

ken notice of. But I muft freely confefs, I find not any thing brought

'

Dr. Ham. by that learned perfon who hath managed this Hypothefis with the great-

c*.4^ §.™' ^ft dexterity, to have that evidence in it which will command afient
' from an unprejudicated mind. And it is pity that fuch infirm Hypo-

thefes fliould be made ufe of for the juftifying our feparation from Rome,

which was built upon reafons of greater ftrength and evidence, than

thofe which have been of late pleaded by fome ailertors of the Prote-

(lant caufe, though men of excellent abilities and learning. For there

are many reafons convidive enough that Peter had no univerfal power
over the Church, fuppofing that there was no fuch thing as a diftindi-

cn between thejewilh and the Gentile Coetus. I deny not but at firft,

before the Jews were fully fatisfied of the Gentiles right to Gofpel-pri-

vileges, they were very ftiy of communicating with them, efpecialiy the

believing Jews of the Church of Jenifalem: Upon the occafion of fome

of
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of whom coming down to Antioch from Jaims, it was that Peter 7«>/it^-Gai,a. 12.

drew, and feparated Jmtifelffrom the Gentiles, with whom before he fa-

miliarly converfed. Which adion of his is fo far from being an argu- Schifm./.g.

7ne7it of the fetUng any diftinft Church of the Jews from the Gentiles

there, that it yields many reafons againft it. For, Firsl, Peter's with-

drawing was only occafional, and not out of defign-, whereas, had it-

been part of his conmiiflion to do it, we cannot conceive Pete>' fo mind-

lefs of his Office, as to let it alone till fomejews came down from-

Jernfale?n to tell him of it. Secondly, It was not for the fake of the
" Jews at Antioch that he withdrew, but for the Jews which came down
from Jernfalem j whereas had he intended a diftinft Church of the Jews,

he would before have fetled and fixed them as members of another bo-

dy •, but now it evidently appears, that not only Peter himfelf, but the

Jews with him, did before thofe Jews coming to Antioch, afTociate with

the Gentiles, which is evident by v. 15. And otherJews dijfembled like-

wise with him, info much that Barnabas alfo was carried away with their

dtjjimulation. Whereby it is clear that thefe Jews did before join with
the Gentile Chriftians, or elfe they could not be faid to be led away
with the diffimulation of Peter. Thirdly, St. Paid is fo far from look-

ing upon this withdrawing of Peter, and the Jews from the Gentiles fo-

ciety, to be a part of St. Peter's Office, that he openly and fharply re^

proves him for it. What then, was Paul fo ignorant, that there muft

be two diftind Churches of Jews and Gentiles there, that he calls this

adion of his diffimulation .<? in all reafon then, fuppofing this notion to

be true, the blame lights on Paul, and not on Peter, as not underftand-

ing that theJews were to be formed into diflind: bodies from the Gentile

Chriftians. And therefore it is obfervable, that the fame Author who is Anfmrto

produced, as afferting xh.it feorfmi quixexjudinis erantEcclefm habebantur, ^^'"^- ^'^'

nee his qu£ erant ex gentibus mifcebantur, is he who makes this reproof 7yierw>w.

of Peter by Paid, to be a mere matter of diffimulation between them wGal.i.aa.

both j which fenfe of that adion, whofoever will be fo favourable to

it as to embrace it, ( as fome feem inclinable to do it ) will never be Reply to

able to anfwer the arguments brought by St. Augufine againft it. This Cath.Genr.

place then was unhappily light upon to ground a diftindion of the fe- '„.
/'

veral Coetus, or diftind Churches of Je\Ys and Chriftians at Aitiock ^"i- ^P- ?-

But it may be, more evidence for it may be feen in the Refcript of the
^'^' "'^^'

Council of Jerufalem, which is direded -ms ^' avno^eixv a'lJ^A-

qioi's TTus ^ e^vaivy To the brethren at Antioch, thofe of the Gentiles. But Aftsis.aai

leaft fome hidden myfteries ffiould lie in this curtailing the words, let '^ch'tfm^

us fee them at large : Unto the Brethren, which are of the Gentiles in^'
''*'

Antioch, and Syria, and Cilicia. There was nothing then peculiar to

thofe of the Gentiles at Antioch, more than in Syria and Cilicia j and
if thofe words td?s o^ i^vm imply a Coetus diftind of Gentile Chriftians,

from the Jews at Antioch, it rnuft do fo through all Syria, ahd Cilicia, A.asx $41,

which was Paul's Province, and not Peters, as appears by his travels in— ^8. 18,

the A&s. Either then the Apoftle of the uncircumcifion muft form di-
"' ^'

ftind Churches of Jews and Gentiles in his preaching through Syria

and Cilicia, ( which is irreconcilable with the former pretence of diftind

Provinces, aiferted by the fame Author, who pleads for diftind Cactus)'

or the TD?s ^ l^um can imply no fuch thing as a diftind Church of
Gentiles, to whomfoever it is fpoken j and fo not at Antioch more than

through all Syria and Cilicia. The plain ground then of the Apoftles

infcribing the order of the Council to the Brethren of the Ge?itiles, was,

S f 2 becaufe
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becaufe the matter of that order did particularly concern them, and not

the Jews, as is obvious to any that will but call an eye upon the 23, 24,

29 Verfes of the 15* of the ABs. As well might then an order fup-

pofed from the Apoftles to the feveral Pallors of Churches in things

concerning them as fuch, imply that they make diftind Churches from
their people, as this order concerning the Gentile Brethren, being there-

fore direfted to them, doth imply theit making diftind Churches from
the Jewilh Brethren in the Cities where they lived together. What is

farther produced out o^Antiquity to this purpofe, hath neither evidence

nor pertinency enough, to ftop the pafTage of one who is returning from
this digreflion to his former matter. Although then we grant not any
fuch diftind Ccetus of the Jews from the Chriftians, yet that hinders

hot, but that both Jews and Chriftians joining together in one Church,
might retain ftill the Synagogue form of Government among them

;

which there was no reafon at all, why the Chriftians fhould fcruple

the uGng of, either as Jews or Gentiles 3 becaufe it imported nothing,

either Typical andCeremonial, or heavy and burdenfonie, which were the

grounds, why former culloms, in ufe among the Jews, were laid afide

by the Chriftians. But inftead of that, it was moft fuitable and agree-

able to the ftate of the Churches in Apoftolical times, which was the

third confideration to make it probable that the Synagogue form of Go-
vernment was ufed by the Chriftians. And the fuitablenefs of this Go-
vernment to the Churches, lay in the conveniency of it for the attain-

ing all ends of Government in that condition wherein the Churches
were at that time. For Church Officers ading then either in gathering

or governing Churches, withotit any authority from Magiftrates, fuch a

way of Government was moft fuitable to their feveral Churches, as

whereby the Churches might be governed, and yet have no dependency

Upon the fecular power, which the way of Governnient in the Synago-
gues was moft coijvenientfor ^ for theJews, though they enjoyed a bare

permiflion from the civil ftate where they lived, yet by the exercife of
their Synagogue Government, they were able to order all affairs be-

longing to the fervice of God, and to keep all members belonging to

their feveral Synagogues in unity and peace among themfelves. The
cafe was the fame as to Synagogues and Churches ^ thefe fubfifted by
the fame permiflion which the others enjoyed ^ the end of thefe was
the fervice of God, and preferving that order among them, which might
beft become Societies fo conftituted j there can he no reafon then af-

ligned, why the Apoftles in fetling particular Churches fliould not fol-

low the Synagogue in its model of Government. Thefe things may
fuffice to make it appear probable that they did fo, which is all thefe

Confiderations tend to.

S^ i6» Having thus prepared the way by making it probable, I now farther

enquire into the particular parts ofGovernment, and what orders in the

Synagogue were, which there is any evidence for, that the Apoftles did

take up and follow. Here I begin with the thing firft propounded

,

The orders ofpublick Worjhip, which did much refemble thofe of the Sy-

nagogue
J
Only with thofe alterations which did arife from the advan-

cing of Chriltianity. That the Chriftians had their publick and fet

meetings for the fervice of God, is evident from the lirft riling of a

fociety conftituted upon the account of Chriftianity. We read of the

Three thoufand converted by Peter's Sermon, That they continued in the

'^^' Apojlles doSrine and fellorpjhip, and breaking of bread and prayers.

Where

J
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Where we have all that was obferved in the Synagogue j and fome-

what more ;,
here there is publick joining together, implied in the word

Koimvicc , their folemn prayers expreffed , which were conftantly obfer-

ved in the Synagogue j inftead of reading the Seftions of the Law and
Prophets , we have the Apoftles teaching by immediate infpiration

^

and to all thefe as the proper fervice of Chriftianity , is fet down the

celebration of tlie Lord s Supper, which we fliall feldom or never in

the Primitive Church read the publick fervice on Lords days performed

without. During the Apoftolical times, inwhich there was fuch a Land-
flood of extraordinary gifts overflowing the Church , in the publick

meeting we find thofe perfons who were indued with thofe gifts, to be

much in exercifing them (as to the cuftom , agreeing with the Syna-
gogue, but as to the gifts exceeding it) concerning the ordering of

wUch for the publick edification of the Church , the Apoftle Paul lays

down fo many rules in the fourteenth Chapter to the Corinthians j but

afibon as this flood began to abate , which was then necellary for the
quicker foftening the world for receiving Chriftianity, the publick fer-

vice began to run in its former channel as is apparent from the unque-
ftionable teftimonies of JuHin Martyr and TertuUian ^ who mofl fully

relate to us, the order of publick worfhip ufed among the Qiriftians

at that time. Jujlin Martyr the moft ancient (next to Clemeiis whofe
Epiftle is lately recovered to the Chriftian world) of the unquefl:ienable

writers of the Primitive Church, gives us a clear narration of the pub-

trywajj jW-^j^^p'S iy^.^et ' ftTOi nrautxajU^jK t aj'ap^^'wVxovT©., o 'zrgpgfwj (Tia K6y\i

TT vii^i<ria.v ^ 'STQp-x.Xmcnv -f t^ Kxt-Xw tvtcov fUfJina-ioas 'mienai '
tTr&lec.

dvi9x-fjt.e^TX, v-om rnvMiif ^ '^<J')(^i WftTi^lw^j ^ cos iD-g;)«'(p«jU^ , 'wa.va-et\j^tuv ^fjJ&T

w^Q^gicti oar] S'vva.fMi a/jnS a.vtx/miK'irei-, ^ hxoi e'mv(py)y.ei Aeyav rro Af/.-nv.

Upon the day call'd Sunday^ all the Chriftiflns whether in Town or Coun-
try ajjhnble in the fame place, wherein the Memoires or Cmmnentaries of
the Apojlles and the Writings of the Prophets are read as long as the

time will permit \ Then the Pleader fitting down^ the Vreftdent of the Af
fembly ftands up and makes a Sermon of hiftruBion and Exhortation to the

following fo good Examples. After this is ended ^ we all (land up to

prayers-^ prayers ended, the Bread ^ Wine and Water are all brought

forth j then the Prefident again praying and praifing to hisutmof ability,

the People te/iifie their confe7it byfaying Amen.
What could have been fpoken with greater congruity or correfpon-

'

dency to the Synagogue, abating the neceffary obfervation of the Eucha-

.

rift as proper to Chriftianity?

Here we have the Scriptures read by one appointed for that pur-
pofe , as it was in the Synagogue •, after which follows the word
of Exhortation in ufe among them by the Prefident of the Affem-
bly anfwering to the Ruler of the Synagogue -, after this, the pub-
lick prayers performed by the fame Prefident , as among the Jews by
the publick Minifter of the Synagogue (as is already obferved out of
Maimoni,') then the folemn acclamation of Amen, by the people, the un-
doubted pradice of the Synagogue. To the fame purpofe TertuUian,

who if he had been to let forth the pradice of the Synagogue , could
fcarce have made choice of words more accommodated to tijat purpofe.

I - Coimus
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AMoget. Coimus (faith he) in coetum C^ congregationem, itt ad Deum quafi manu
f-f. 39J

foBa precatmiibus ambiamtts orantes— Cogimitr ad divinarum literarnm

Commemorationem ^ fi quid pr^afenthm tempomm qualitas aut prAmonere

cogit aut recognofcere. Certe fidem fa?iBis vocibus pafcmus, fpem erigi-

tnus, fiduciamjigmusy difciplinam pr'^ceptommnihilominm incidcattonihis

denfamm •, ibidem etiam exhortationes , cdjligationes d^ cenfura divina.

J^am & jndicatur magno aim pondere , iit apiid certos ne Dei confpeBu,

fwmmimque futuri judicii pr^jiidicium eft, fi quis ita deliquerit, ut d

comnninicatione orationis &• conventus cf ornnts fanEii commercii relegetiir.

Vr&fident probati quique feniores, honorem , iftitm non pretio fed teftimonio

adepti. Where we have the fame orders for prayers, reading the Scri-

ptitres according to occafions , and Sermons made out of them for i?tcreafe

of faith, raifing hope, ftrengthening confidence. We have the Difcipline

of the Church anfvs^ering the admonitions and excommunication of the

Synagogue j and laft of all we have the Bench of Elders fitting in thefe ,

Afjemblies, and ordering the things belonging to them.

Thus much for the general correfpondency between the publick fer- •

vice of the Church and Synagogue ^ they that would fee more parti-

culars , may read our learned Mr. Thomdike's Difconrfe of the fervtce

of God in Religious Jff'emblies. Whofe defign throughout is to make

this out more at large •, But we muft only touch at thefe things

by the way , as it were , look into the Synagogue , and go on

our way.

J. II. We therefore proceed from their fervice, to their cuftom of ordination^

which was evidently taken up by the Chriftians, from a correfpondency

to the Synagogue. For which we are firft to take notice, that the Ru-

lers of the Church under the Gofpel do not properly fucceed the Priefts

and Levites under the Law , whofe office was Ceremonial , and who
were not admitted by any folemn ordination into their funftion, but fuc-

ceeded by birth into their places ^ only the great Sanhedrim did judge

of their htnefs, as to birth and body, before their entrance upon their

fLindion. So the Jewiffi Doftors tell us nbnj jmnjDnmim HMjn T\yih
Cod. MU- n:inDn ns nj-|i n'W htiOW Viy i. e. In the ftone Parlour , the

fei/'lT'^' great Sanhedrim of Ifrael fat and did there judge the Priefts. The

Prieft that was found defeBive, put on mourning garments, and fo went

forth •, he that was not, put on white, and went in and miniftred with

the Pi'iefts his Brethren. And when no fault was found in the fons of
Aaron, they obferved a Feflival folemnity for it. Three things are obfer-

^efuaeT
^^^^^ ^" this .Teftimony, Firft, That the inquiry that was made con-

ad Porit'if. cerning the Priefts , was chiefly concerning the purity of their birth

,

Ebre.i.2c.
atj(j tiie freedom of their bodies from thofe defedls which the Law men-

2!3>5,cr
-^JQj^g^ unlefs in the cafe of grolfer and more fcandalous fins, as Idola-

try, Murther, &c. by which they were excluded from the Prieftly of-

fice. The Second, is, that the great Sanhedrim had this infpedlion

over, and examination of the Priefts before their admiffion •, For what

that learned man Conft. Vempereur there conjedlures, that there was an
m.mcod. Ecclejiaftical Sanhedrim which did pafs judgment on thefe things , is

187,188.^' overthrown by the very words of the Talmudifts already cited. The
laft thing obfervable, is, the garments whicli the Priefts put on , viz.

white raiment upon his approbation by the Sanhedrim , and foon after

they were admitted into the Temple with great joy •, to which our Sa-

viour manifeftly alludes. Revel. 3. 4, 5. Thou haft a fere names even in

Sardis which have not defiled their garments , and they fijall walk with

me
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me in white, for they are worthy. He that overcomethy the fame Jball be

cloathed in white raiment. But the Priefls under the L3\w, were never

ordained by inipofition of hands, as the Elders and Rulers of the

Synagogue were 5 and if any of them came to that office, they as well

as others had peculiar defignation and appointment to it. It is then a

common miftake to think that the Mhiifters of the Gofpel fucceed by
way of correfpondence and Analogy to the Priefts under the Law \

which miftake hath been the foundation and original of many errors.

For when in the Primitive Chutch, the name of Priefts came to be at-

tributed to Gofpel Minifters from a fair compliance ( as was thought

then) of the Chriftians only to the name ufed both among Jews and
Gentiles j in procefs of time, corruptions increafing in the Church

,

thofe names that were ufed by the Chriftians by way of Analogy and
Accommodation , brought in the things themfelves primarily intended

by thofe names j fo by the Metaphorical names of Priefts and Altars

,

at laft came up the facritice of the Mafs
;,
without which, they thought

the names of Prieft and Altars were infigniHcant. This miftake we
fee run all along through the writers of the Chureh , ailoon as the

name Priefts was applyed to the Elders of the Church , that they de-

rived their fucceflion from the Priefts oi Aaron s order, ^y^flyt^yonm
jf^^fj-. ^^^

ordo exordium fumpfit d filiis Aaron. Qui enim facerdotes vocabantw EccUf. 'offic.

in veteri Teftat/ie?2tOy hi fimt qui nimc appellantur Prefhvteri : c^ (fui mtn- i'^'^-
^•

ctipabantur prmapes jacerdotinn, nunc bfijcopi nommantur : as IJidorus aecret p. 6.

and Ivo tells us. So before them both , Jerome in his known Epiftle ^- ' *•

to Evagrius. Et ttt fciamus traditiofies ApoftoUcas fumptas de veteri
^' ^'

Teftamento, Quod Aaron C^" fiHi ejus atque Levitt in Temph fuenint
5

hoc fibi EpifiOpi ^ Prefiyteri atque Diaconi vendicent in Ecclefia. From Diffen. 2.

which words a learned Doftor, and ftrenuous afferter of the ;'/« divi-'^"^-^^-

num of Prelacy, qupftions not but to make Jerome either apparently

contradidious to himfelf, or elfe to aftert that the fuperiority of Bifhops

above Preftiyters, was by his Confeffion an Apoftolical tradition. For
faith he. Nihil manifeflus did potuit ^ and S. 2. Quid ad hoc refpofideri

pOjffit, ant quo ntpS (pxpu-dKn artificio deliniri aut dehidi tarn d'lferta ajfr-

piatio , fateor ego me divinando ajjequi non poffe • [ed e contra & iis

qux. D. Bhndellus, qiu Wah, qu£ Ludov. Capellus hdc in re pr^fiiterunt,

ftiihi perfuafjjimum ejje, Nihil ufpiam contra apertam htce^n obtendi poffe.

In a cafe then fo defperate as poor Jerome lyes in , by a wound he is

fuppofed to have given himfelf j when the Prieft and the Levite hath
pafTed him by, it will be a piece of Charity in our pafling by the way
a little to confider his cafe, to fee whether there be any hopes of reco-

very. We take it then for granted, that Jerome hath already faid , that

Apoftolus perfpicue docet eofdem effe ?refl>yteros quos & Epifcopos, in the
fame Epiftle which he proves there at large ; and in another place j Si-

cut ergo Prejhyteri fciunt fe ex Ecclefia confuetudine, ei qui fibi prxpoftus ^""'"J."-'

ftterit, efe fubjeSios \ ita Epifcopi noverint fe magis confnetudine
,
quam

difpofttionis Dominica veritate Prafbyteris ijfe niajores, & in commwii de-

bere Ecclefiam regere. The difficulty now lies in the reconciling this with
what is before cited out of the fame Author •, fome folve it by faying,

that in Jeronh fenfe, Apojiolical tradition and Ecclefiafical cufiome are

the fame \ as ad MarceUum, he faith the obfervation of Lent is Apofto-

lica Traditio, and adverf. Luciferian. faith it is Ecclefia cmfuetudo-^ fp

that by Apoftolical tradition, he meant not an Apoftolical inftitution,

but an Ecclefiaftical cuftom. And \i Jerome fpeak according to the ge-
* neral
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lib. I.e. 13,

neral vogue, this folution maybe fufRcient notwithftanding what is

faid againft it ^ for according to that common rule of AuJ}i7i , Things

that were generally in ufe , and certain Author ajjigned of them
,

ivere attributed to the Apojlles. Two things therefore I Ihall lay

down for reconciling y^;'0W(? to hirafelf: the frft is, the difference

between Traditio Jpojlolica, and Traditio Apojiolorum j this latter doth

indeed imply the thing fpoken of to have proceeded from the Apoftles

themfelves, but the former may be applyed to what was in pradice af-

ter the Apoftles times •, and the reafon of it is , that whatever was
done in the Primitive Church , fuppofed to be agreeable to Apoftolicai

pradice , was call'd Apoftolicai. Thence the Biftiops See was call'd

^dviimt ^^'^^^ Jpo/lolka, as Tertullian tells us,, ob confangninitatem doElrindi. So
c. 32.

* Sidonhts ApoUinaris calls the See of Lupus the Bilhop of TricaJJiitm in
Epiji.nb.6. franee, Sedem Apojlolicam. And the Bifhops of the Church were call'd.

Viri Apoftolici , and thence the Conjiitutions which go under the Apo-

^ih'7f\ ^^^^ names, were fo call'd, faith Albafpinaus, ,ab antiquitate j nam cum
eoritm aliquot ab Apoftolorum Succeffbribus (qui tejle Tertulliano Apo-

ftolici viri Jtominabantttr ) faBi ejfent , Apojlolicorum primum Canones , '

dehide nonnuUorum Latinorum ignorantid , aliquot literanun detraBione ,

Apojiolorum diEli funt. By which we fee whatever was conceived to

be of any great antiquity in the Church , though it was not thought

to have come from the Apoftles themfelves yet it .was call'd ApoJIoli-

cal , fo that in that fenfe, traditio Apojlalica is no more than traditio an-

tiqua, or ab Apojlolicis viris pkofeBa, which was meant rather of thofe

that were couceived to fucceed the Apoftles, than of the Apoftles them-

felves. But I ahfwer , Secondly , that granting traditio Apojlalica to

mean traditio Apoflolorum, yet Jerome is far from contradiding himfelf,

which is obvious to any that will read the words before , and confider

their coherence. The fcope and drift of his Epiftle is to chaftife the

arrogance of one who made Deacons fuperiour to Preftiyters. Audia

'quendam in tantam erupifje vecordiam, ut Diaconus Prefiyteris, i. e. Epif-

fopis anteferret, and fo fpends a great part of the Epiftle, to prove that

a Bifhop and Preft)yter are the fame j and at laft brings in thefe words
j

giving the account , why Paul to Timothy and Titus mentions no Pre-

lljyters, ^lia in Epifcopo d^ Prejbyter continetur. Aut igitur ex Pre-

jbytero ordinetur Diacofius , ut Prejbyter minor Diacono comprobetur ,

in quern crefcat ex parvo ^ aut fi ex Diacono ordinatur Prefiyter, no-

verit fe lucris minorem
,

facerdotio ejfe majorem. And then prefently

adds , Et ut fciamus traditiones Apoflolicas fumptas de veteri Tejia-

mentOf jQuod Aaron d^ Jilii ejus atque Levita in Templo fuerunty hoc

Jibi Epijcopi c^ Prejhyteri atque Diaconi vendicent in Ecclejid. Is it

imaginable that a man who had been proving all along the Superiority

of a Preft)yter above a Deacon, becaufe of his Identity with a Bifhop

in the Apoftles times, fhould at the fame time fay, that a Bifhop

was above a Prefbyter by the Apoftles inftitution," and fo diredly over-

throw all he had been faying before ? Much as if one fhould go a-

bout to prove that the Pr&JeEius urbis , and the Curatores urbis , in A-

kxander Severus his times were the fame office, and to that end fhould

make ufe of the Conftitution of that Emperour whereby he appointed

fourteen Curatores urbis, and fet the PrxfeBus in an office above them.

Such an incongruity is fcarce incident to a man of very ordinary efteem

for intelleftuals, much lefs to fuch a one as Jerome is reputed to be.

The plain meaning then oi Jerome is no more but this , that as Aaron

I and
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and his fons in the order of Friefl-hood were above the Levites tmder the

Law : fo the Btfiops and Frejhyters in order of the Evangelical ?rieft-

hood are above the Dearons under the GofpeL For the comparifon

runs not between Jaron and his Sons under the Law, and Bifhops and
Prefbyters under the Gofpel 5 but between Jaroti and his Sons, as one
part of the comparifon under the Law, and the Levites under them aS

the other ^ fo under the Gofpel, Bifliops and Prefbyters make one
part of the comparifon anfwering to Aaron and his Sons, in that where-
in they all agree, viz. the Order of Priejlhood \ and the other part under
the Gofpel, is that of Deacons, anfwering to the Levites under the

^

Law. The oppofition is not then in the power of Jurifdidion between
Bifhops and Priefls, but between the fame power of order, which is

alike both in Bifhops and Prefbyters, (according to the acknowledg-

ment of all) to the Office of Deacons, which flood in competition

with them. Thus I hope we have ithjerome at perfect harmony with
himfelf, notwithflanding the attempt made to make him fo palpably

contradia himfelf^ which having thus done, we are at liberty to Drdceed

in our former courfe 5 only hereby we fee how unhappily thofe argu-

ments fucceed, which are brought from the Analogy between the Aaro- ^ •

nical Priefthood, to endeavour the fetting up of a jus Divimm of a pa-

rallel fuperiority under the Gofpel. All which arguments are taken off

by this one thing we are now upon^ viz. that the orders and degrees

under the Gofpel, were not taken up from Analogy to the Temple^
butrto the Synagogue-, which we now make out as to ordination, in

three things : The mnnner of conferring it. The Ferfons authorized to dd
it. The remaining effeB of it upon the perfon receiving it.

FirH, For the manner of conferring "it ^ that under the Synagogue ^ j^i
was done by laying on of hands j which was taken up among thejews^
as a fignificative rite in the ordaining the Elders among them, and there-

by qualifying them -either to be membei'sof thdr Sanhedritts, or Teach-
ers of the Law. A twofold ufe I find of this Symbolical-rite, befide

the folemn defignation of the perfon on whom the hands are laid. The
frB is to denote the delivery of the perfon or thing thus laid hands up-
on, for the right, ufe, and peculiar fervice of God. And that, I fup-

pofe was the reafon of laying hands upon the beafl under the Law^Lev.!!?.

which was to be facrificed, thereby noting their own parting with any
right in it, and giving it up to be the Lord's, for a facrifice to him.
Thus in the civil Law, this delivery is requifite in the transferring do-
minion, which they all tranjlatio de nianu in manum. The fecond end
of laying on of hands, was the folemn invocation of the Divine prefence
and ajjijianee to be upon, and with, the perfon upon whom the hands
are thus laid. For the hands with us being the inflruments of adiouj
they did by flretching out their hands upon the perfon, reprefent the
efficacy of Divine power which they implored in behalf of the perfon
thus defigned. Tunc enim orabant ut fie Dei ejficacia ejfet fuper ilium, Ep. ad od-

ficitt Planus ejficacix fymboium, ei imponebatur, asGrotius obferves. Thence ^''•'»''^- '54.

in .all folemn prayers, wherein any perfon was particularly . defigned, job. clri.

they made ufe of this cuftom of impofition of hands-, from which cu-^'^-'"

ftom Augufiine fpeaks. Quid aliud est fnanum impofitio nift oratio fuper
^"'^' '^*

hominem.^ Thence whtn Jacob Y)Ta.yed o\tr jofeph's Children, he laid GeD.48.14.

his hands upon them
;,

fo when Mofes prayed over Jofma. Thepradlice f^"'"''- 27.

likewife our Saviour ufed in blelling Children, healing the fickj and*''

the Apoflles in conferring the gifts of the Holv-Ghoft ; and from thence

Tt '
it

2r<;
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it was conveyed into the practice of the primitive Church, who ufed

it in any more folemn invocation of the name of God in behalf of any
particular perfons, as ever theJlck, upon repentancemd reconciliaticn to the

Churchy in Cmifirmation^ and in Matrimony ', which, (as Grotius obferves)

is to this day ufed in the Abijjine Churches. But the moft folemn and

peculiar ufe of this Irapofition of hands among the Jews was in the

defigning of any perfons for any publick employment among them

:

V Not as though the bare impofition of hands, did confer any power upon

the perfon, ( no more than the bare delivery of a thing in Law gives

a legal title to it, without exprefs transferring dominion with it) but

with that ceremony they joined thofe words whereby they did confer

that Authority upon them^ -v^iiich were to this purpofe "jiCDnsm
Eccefis tn Ordjfiatus, or -|"ii< ]C"iD "'JX ego ordino te,or "]"ICD ninn Jisor-

eii?iatm, to which they added according to the authority they ordained

them to, fome thing peculiarly expreffing it, whether it was for caufes

^ finable, or pecuniary, or binding and loofing, or ruling in the Syna-

gogue. Which is a thing deferving confideration by thofe who ufe the

rite of impofing hands in ordination, without any thing expreffing that

authority they convey by that Ordination. This cuftom being fo ge-

nerally in ufe among the Jews in the time when the Apoftles werd
fent forth with authority for gathering and fetling Churches, we find

them accordingly making ufe of this, according to the former pradice,

either in any more folenni invocation of the prefence of God upon
any perfons, or defignation a^nd appointing them for any peculiar fer-

vice or fundion : For we have no ground to think that the Apoftles had
any peculiar conmiand for laying on their hands upon perfons in prayer

o^er rhen]^ of ordination of the'm : But the thing its felf being enjoin-

ed them, viz. the fetting apart fome perfons for the peculiar work of

attendance upon the necellities of the Churches by them planted, they

took up and made ufe of a laudable rite and cuftom then in ufe upon
fuch occafions. And fo we find the Apoftles ufing it in the folemn

defignation of fome perfons to the Office of Deacons, anfwering to the

A(\i6.6. pjjns in the Synagogue, whofe Office was to colled the monies for

the poor, and to diftribute it among them. Afterwards we read it

ufed upon an occafion not heard of in the Synagogue, which was for

A&s.i;. the conferring the gifts of the Holy-Ghoft
;,
but although the occafion

was extraordinary, yet fuppofing the occafion, the ufe of that rite in it,

Avafj very fuitable, in as much as thofe gifts did fo much anfwer to the

njOt:; and the \U'\'\p~\ nn which the Jews conceived did reft upon thofe

who were fo ordained by inipofition of hands. The next time we
Aasi3.3. meet with this rite, was upon a pecuhar defignation to a particular fer-

vice of perfons already appointed by God for the work of the MiniJIrj^

which is of Paul and Barnabas^ by the Prophets and Teachers at An-

tioch
-J

whereby God doth fet forth the ufe of that rite of ordination

to the Chriftian Churches. Accordingly we find it after pradifed ia

iTim. 4. the Church, Timothy being ordained by the laying on ofthe hands.
<yf

the
*4-' Prefpytery. And Tijnothy hath diredion given him for the right manage-

1 Tim, 5. ment of it afterwards. Lay hands fitddenly on no man. For they that
*-• would interpret that of reconciling men to the Church by that rite,

muft firft give us evidence of fo early an ufe of that cuftom, which

doth not yet appear. But there is one place commonly brought to

prove that the Apoftles in ordaining Elders in the Chriftian Churches,

. did
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did not obferve the Jewifli form of laying on of hands, but obferved

a way quite different from the Jewirti pradice, viz. appointing them by
the choice, confent and fuffrages of the people. Which place is A8s
14. 23. where it is faid of Paul and Barnabas, ^ei^r.m(7a,v'ni 5 ouu-v>Ti

•sTpecrSuiipvi y^T oKx-AnfTixv, we render it, Otvlain'mg them Elders in every

Church. But others from the fignificatiorl of the word ^ei^rnveiv^

would have it rendred, whe7i they had appointed Elders by the fuffra-

ges of the people. But how little the peoples power of ordination

can be inferred from thefe words, will be evident to any one that

Ihall but confider thefe things. FirR, That though ^«ep'nHw did ori-

ginally fignilie the chufing by way of fuffrage among the Greeks, yet

before the time of Lukes writing this, the word was ufed for fimple

defignation without that ceremony. So Hefychhts interprets it by j(5^6i- Titus if.
5a)', the word ufed of Titus for ordaining Elders in every City • and ^- P""'fl-

in Demofihenes, and others, it occurs for vo/Jigd^&Vj and S^ct-m-flen', to^J^ll^^'^.

decree and appoint:, and that fenfe of the word appears \\\^m\X.Litke»i'm,iyVi'

himfelf, Atis \o. a^\. f^frvai im 'nr^yjix^Qp'T^vnp^hii vzm n :.%^, IVitnef^^'*!')"'

fes fore-appointed of God. Many examples of this fignification are

brought by learned meji of writers before, and about the time when
Luke writ, from PhiMf^drnts, Jofephus, Jppia?j, Lucian, ajjd others. r.seUen <ie

But, Seco?idly, granting it ufed in the primary fignification of the word, 5>w</- i- 1-

yet it cannot be applied to the.people, but to Paid and Barnabas j for it gf,> ]/%
is not faid that the people did ^aQprnvm; but that Paul and Barnabas Smukteft.

did '^a^'wveiv ;
now wlierever that*word is ufed in its firft fignification

'^' '°' ^" ^*

it is implied to be the adion of the perfons themfelves giving fuffrages

and not for other perfons appointing by the fuffrages of others. Third-
ly, Xei^-Tnveiv may import no more then ^a^^eleivy in that laying on of
the hands muft fuppofe the ftretching them out^ which is only a com-
mon figure in Scripture, for the Antecedent to be put for the Confe-
quent,. or one part for the whole adion-, and concerning this Senfe of
the word in Ecclefiaftical Writers, fee the large Quotations in Bifliop

Bilfon to this purpofe. Fourthly, It feems ftrangely improbable that the Perpet.Go^

Apoftles fhould put the choice at that time into the hands of the peo- '^'^''" f
pie, when there were none fitted for the work the Apoftles defignedS«/!L,7.
them for, but whom the Apoftles did lay their hands on, by which the
Holy Ghoft fell upon them, whereby they were fitted and qualified for
that work. The people then could no ways chufe men for their abi-

lities, when their abilities were confequent to their ordination. So
much to clear the manner of ordination to have been from the Syna-
gogue.

The Second thing we confider, is, The perfons authorized to do it. §. 13.
Whom we confider under a double refped, before their liberties were
bound up by compaEt among themfelves, and after. Firsi, Before they had
reftrained themfelves of their own liberty, then the general rule for or-
dinations among them was V-|'0'7n'7 "jGID <)UDyv ^O Vd every one regular-
ly ordained, himfelf had the power of ordaining his Difciples, as Maimo- Trail. San.

nides affirms. To the fame purpofe is that teftimony of the Gemara"'^•'^•^'i

Babylonia in Mr. Selden njnys-i3,8am IQS in^dSn nx njOO inj^l ins he/.'1'.u"'

hz n\n Rabbi Abba Bar Jonah faid that in times of old, every one was ^^ ^>"^'^-

wont to ordain his own Difciples j to which purpofe many inftances are §/,'/*
'''

there brought. But it is generally agreed among them, that in the
time of Hiliel this courfe was altered, and they were reftrained from
their former liberty j in probability finding the many inconveniencies of

Tt 2 fo
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fo common ordinations^ or, as they fay, out of their great reverence to

the houfe of Hil/el, they then agreed that none fhouid ordain others

without the prefence of the H^^yjn the Prince ofJhe Sanhedrin^ or a

licenfe obtained from him for that end-, and it was determined that

all ordinations without tlie confent of the Prince of the Sanhedrm^

fhouid be looked upon as null and void, which is attefted by the for-

mer Authors. The fame diftindion may be obferved under the Gofpel

^in reference to the fixed Officers of the Church ^ for we may confider

'them in their firft ftate and period, as the Prefbytcrs did rule the

Hkmym. Churches in common, as Jerome tells us, tommint Prefyterorum conci-

jniTu. ijo EcclefiA gnbemahantw -^
before the jurifdidion of Prefbyters was"

retrained by mutual confent, in this inilant, doubtlefs, the Prefbyters

enjoyed the fame liberty that the Prefbyters among theJews did, of or-

daining other Prefbyters, by that power they were invefled in at their

own ordination. To which purpofe we fhall only at prefent take no-

tice of the Confeflion of two Canonifls, who are the highefl among
the Papifls, for defence of a diflinft order of Epifcopacy. Yet Gra-

D'lfl. 60. c. fian llimfelf confelTeth , Sacros ordities dicimus Viaconatum C^ Prejby-

urb.Fap. terattim-^ has qitidetn folos Ecclefia primitiva habuif/h dicitiir. And 'Jo-

hamies Sf'meca^ in his Glofs upon the CaWt'Law^ Dkimt qnidem

quod in Ecckjia prima primitiva commune erat officiitm Epifcoporum C^

Glofs^^'
SacerdoUm, S" nomina erant communia.—

;

Sed in fecimdd primitiva

cceperunt dijlingiti &• nomina & officia. Here we have a diftindion of

the Primitive Church very agreeable both to the opinion o^Jerome, and

the matter we are now upon •, in the firfl Primitive Church, the Pref-

byters all aded in common for the welfare of the Church, and ei-

ther did or might ordain others to the fame authority with them-

felves ^ becaufe the intrinfecal power of order is equally in them, and
in thofe who were after a'ppointed Governours over Prefbyteries. And
the collation of orders doth come from the power of order, arid not

merely from the power of jurifdidion. It being likewife fully ac-

i^. FrancU knowledged by the Schoolmen, that Bilhops are not fuperior above

feniTofOr'-^^^^y^^^^
as to the powet of order. But the cleareft evidence of

dination of this, is in the Church of Alexandria, of which Jerome fpeaks •, 'Nam
Fmhyters. ^ Alexandria a Marco Evangelijfd ufq-^ ad Heraclam e^ Dionyfiura
Ef.%i,.ad Epifcopos, Trejhyteri femper umtm ex fe eleBum, in excelftori gradu col-
vagmm.

jg^^^^^ffi^ Epifcopum nominabant
j
quomodo fi exercitm imperatorem faciat,

ant Diaconi eligant de fe quern indujirium noverint, ^ Archidiaconum

vocent. That learned Do&or, who would perfuade us that the Pref-

byters did only make choice of the perfon, but the ordination was
performed by other Bifhops, would do well Jir^ to tell us who and

V. Seidell where thofe Bifhops in Egypt were, who did confecrate or ordain the
adEut}ch. Bifhop of Alexandria after his eledion by the Prefbyters-, efpecially,

while Egypt remained but one Province, under the Government of
the Frdifeiiiis Augujlalis. Secondly, How had this been in the leaft

pertinent to Jerome's purpofe, to have made a particular Inftance in

the Church of Alexandria, for that which was common to all other

Churches befides ? For the old rule of the Canon-Law for Bifhops was,

pr/?. 62. EleElio clericorum efl, confenfus principis, petitio pkbis. Thirdly, This
§.-6«r. eledion in Jerome muft imply the conferring the power and authority

whereby the Bifhop aded. For, FirH, The firft fetting up of this

^«*fT'^'
power is by Jerome attributed to this choice, as appears by his words,

jQiiod autem pojiea unm eleBits est qui ceteris pr<fponeretiir, in fchif-

l: matis
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?natis retnedium fflBum eB, ne tmitfqinfqtte ad fe trahens Chrifti Ecclefi-

am rumperet. Whereby it is evident jeroine attributes the firft original

of that Exfors potejloj^ as he calls it elfewhere in the Biftiop above

Pr€fbyters, not to any Apoftolical inltitution, but to the free choice

of the Preftyters themfelves : which doth fiiUy explain what he means
by cofjfaewdo Ecdefne, before fpoken of, viz. that which came up by
a voluntary aft of the Governours of Churches themfelves. Seco7idly^

It appears, that by eledion, he means conferring authority, by the in-

ftances he brings to that purpofe, as the Roman Armies chufing their

Emperours, who had then no other power but what they received

by the length of the fword •, and the Deacons chufing their Arch-
deacon, who had no other power, but what was merely conferred

by the choice of the College of Deacons. To which we may add
what Eiitychhts, the Patriarch of Alexandria, faith in his Origijies Ec- ^"^- ?• ^^>

clej/ie Alexandrine, publilhed in Arabick^ by our moft learned Selden^
^°'

who exprefly affirms, that the twelve ?reftyters cotjjlitnted by Mark,
upon the vacancy of the See, did chiife out of their number one to be

head m^er the resf, and the other eleven did lay their hands upon him
and blejfed him, and made him Patriarch. Neither is the authority

of Eutychins fo much to*' be flighted in this cafe, coming fo near to

Jerome as he doth, who, doubtlefs, had he told us that Mark and
Aniantis, c^c. did all there without any Prelbyters, might have had
the good fortune to have been quoted with as nmch frequency and
authority as the Ano?iymous Author of the martyrdom of Timothy in Bibikth.

Photius, ( who there unhappily follows the ftory of the feven Sleepers) ^''^' *^**

or the Author of the Apojlolical'Conjlitntions, whofe credit is everlaft-

ingly blaited by the excellent Mr. Dail/e, De Pfeudepigraphis Apojiolo-

rum-y fo much doth mens intereft tend to the inhancing or abating

the efteem and credit both of the dead and the living. By this we fee

that where no pofitive reflraints from confent and choice, for the uni-

ty and peace of the Church, have reftrained mens liberty, as to their

external exercife of the power of order or jurifdidion, every one be-

ing himfelf advanced into the authority of a Church Governour, hath
an internal power of conferring the fame upon perfons fit for it. To
which purpofe fjoe laying on of the hands of the Prefbytery, is no wife " "r'™' 4-

impertinently alledged, although we fuppofe St. Paid to concur in the
^'^'

adion, (as it is moft probable he did) becaufe if the Prelbytery had
nothing to do in the ordination, to what purpofe were their hands
laid upon him ? Was it only to be witnefles of the fad, or to fiw-

nifie their confent? both thofe might have been done without their

ufe of that ceremony \ which will fcarce be inftanced in, to be done by
any but fuch as had power to confer what was fignified by that ceremony.
We come therefore to the fecond period or ftate of the Church, when
the fornjer liberty was reftrained, by fome ad of the Church it felf,

for preventing the inconveniencies which might follow the too com-
mon ufe of the former liberty of ordinations. So Antonins de Ro- RoffiBit de

fel/is fully exprefleth my meaning in this •, jQuilibet Prefbyter & Pres-
J'^/J^**""

byteri ordinabant indifcrete, d^ fchifmata oriehantur. Every Prefbyter 4, c. 18."

and Prefvyters did ordain indifferently, and thence arofe fchifms. Thence
the liberty was reftrained, and referved pecuharly to fome perfons

who did ad in the feveral Prefttyteries, as the KWjn or Prince of
the Sanhedrin , without whofe prefence no ordination by the Church

^
was
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was to be looked on as regular. The main controverfie is when this re-

ftraint began, and by whofe ad j whether by any ad of the Apoftles,

or only by the prudence of the Church it felf , as it was with the San-
loedrin. But in order to our peace, I fee no fucli neceffity of deciding

it , both parties granting that in the Church fuch a .reftraint was
laid upon the liberty of ordaining Prefbyters : and the exercife of that

power may be reftrained ftill, granting it to be radically and intrinfe-

cally in them. So that this controverfie is not fuch as Ihould divide

the Church. For thofe that are for ordinations only by a Superiour or-

der in the Church acknowledging a radical power for ordination in Pre-

fbyters, which may be exercifed in cafe of neceffity, do thereby make it

evident, that none who grant that, do think that any pofitive Law of

God hath forbidden Prefbyters the power of ordination , for then it

mufl be wholly unlawful, and fo in cafe of neceffity it cannot be va-

lid. Which dodrine I dare with fome confidence allert to be a ftran-

ger to our Church of Engla}iJ , as fhall be largely made appear after-

Wards. On the other fide, thofe who hold ordinations by Prefbyters

lawful, do not therefore hold them neceffary, but it being a matter of

liberty, and not of neceffity (Chrift having no where faid that none but

Prefbyters fhall ordain ) this power then may be reftrained by thofe

who have the care of the Churches peace, and matters of liberty being

reftrained , ought to be fubmitted to, in order to the Churches peace.

And therefore fome have well obferved the difference between the opi-

nions of Jerome and Aerius. For as to the matter it felf, I believe up-

fintsfe'
°" '^'^ flrideft inquiry vlf^'JzWj- judgement will prove true, that J^-

facr. horn, vojue^ Aiijlin, Amhrofe^ Sedulins^ Prhnafiiis^ Chrjfo[lo?ne, Theodoret^ The-
crtg.fym- opjoylfl^i ^ were all of Aerius his judgement, as .to the Identity of both

f'"p^
5*.

' name and order of Biiliops and Prefbyters in the Primitive Church ;

but here lay the difference ^ Aerius fi-om hence proceeded to feparaticn

from Bifliops and their Churches , becaufe they were Bifhops. And
Prdf.p. 58. Blondell well obfer\'es that tlTe main ground why Aerius was condemn-

ed , was for unneceflTary feparation from the Church of Sebaflia , and
thofe Bifhops too who agreed with him in other things , as Euftathius

the Bifhop did : Whereas had his mere opinion about Biffiops been the

ground of his being condemned, there can be no reafon affigned, why
this herefie if it were then thought fo , was not mentioned either by So-

crates, Theodoret, Sozomen , or Evagrius, before whofe time he lived
^

when yet they mention the Eujiathiani, who were Contemporaries with
him. But for Epiphanius and Augujiine who have lifted him in the roll

of hereticks it either was for the other heretical opinions maintained by
him , or they took the name heretick (as it is evident they often did)

for one who upon a matter of <lifferent opinion from the prefent fenfe

of the Church , did proceed to make feparaticn from the Unity of the

Catholick Church \ which I take to be the trueft account of the repu-

ted herefie oi Aerius. For otherwife is it likely that Jermn who main-
tained fo great correfpondency and familiarity with Epiphanius , and
thereby could not but know what was the caufe why Aerius was con-

demned for herefie , fhould himfelf run into the fame herefie , and en-

deavour not only to affert , but to avouch and maintain it againft the

Judgment of the whole Church ? Jerome therefore was not ranked
with Aerius , becaufe though he held the fame opinion as to Bifhops

and Prefbyters , yet he was far from the Confequence of Aerius
* that
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that therefore all Bifliops were to be feparated from •, nay he was fo

far from thinkius; it neceflTary to caufe a fchifm in the Church , by fe-

paratmg from Bilhops , that his opinion is clear , that the firft inflitu-

tion (5f them , was for preventing fchifm , and therefore for peace and

unity he thought their inftitution very ufeful in the Church of God.

And among all thofe fifteen teftimonies produced by a learned Writer

put of Jerome for the fuperiority of Difhops above Prefbyters, I cannot

find one that doth found it upon any divine right , but only upon the

con\-eniency of fuch an order for the peace and unity of the Church of

God : which is his meaning in that place moft produced to this pur-

pofe ^ Ecclejix faliis in fummi fdceriiotis dignitate pendet , cut fi notiDi^l. ad

exfors quxdam d^ ab omnibus eutinens detitr pote/las , tot in Ec'clefiis ^'"^'f"-

efjicientur fchifwata, qnot Jacerdotes. Where nothing can be more evi-

dent than that he would have fome fupereminent power attributed to

the Bifhop for preventing fchifms in the Church. But granting fome

palfages may have a more favourable afpeft towards the fuperiority of /

Bilhops over Preftyters in his other writings, I would fain know whe-
ther a man's judgment mufl be taken, from occafional and incidental

paffages, or from defigned and fet difcourfes •, which is as much as to

alk, whether the lively reprefentation of a man by pidure, may be beft

taken, when in hafte of other bufinefs he palfeth by us, giving only a

glance of his Countenance, or when he purpofely and defignedly fits in

Order to that end, that his countenance maybe truly reprefented? Befides,

it is well known x\mJerome in his Commentdries on Scripture, (where he
doth not exprefly declare his own opinion) doth often tranfcribe what
he finds in others without fetting down the name of any Author he had

it from. For which we have his ingenuous confeflion in his Epiftle to Ep. Augufi,

Augitftine, Itaqiie ut Jimpliciter fatear^ legi hdic omnia (fpeaking of for- ^P-

mer Commentaries) €^' m mente mea plufima confer'viins ^ accito nota-

ries vel mea vel aliena di&avi, nee ordinis^'nec verb'orum interdam
^

nee fenftium memof. A flrange way of writing Commentaries on

Scripture, wherein a man having jumbled other mens notions together

in his brain, by a kind of lottery draws out' what comes next to hand,

without any choice i yet this we fee was his pradice, and therefore,

he TpinsJttJiin to this hard talk of examining what all other men had writ

before him, and whether he had not tranfcribed out of them, before he

Would have him charge him with any thing which he finds in his Com-
mentaries. How angry then would that hafly Adverfary have been, if

Inen had told him he had contradifted himfelrin what he writes on the

forty fifth PJalm about Bifhops , if it be compared with his Commen-
taries on 'Titus, where he profelfeth to declare his opinion, or his Epi-

flles to Evagrius and Oceamts ! But yet fomething ig pleaded even

from thofe places in Jerome ^ wherein he declares his opinion more ful-

ly , as though his opinion was only , that Chrift himfelf did not ap- .

point Epifcopacy, v/hich (they fay) he means by Dominica difpojitio,

but that the Apoftles did it, which in oppofition to the former he calls

Ecclejidi confuetudo , but elfewhere explains it by traditio Apofiolica
j

and this they prove by two things
;, Firfi^ The occafion of the inflitu-

tion of Epifcopacy, which is thus fet down by him , antequam Diaboli

inftiuBu , ftudia in religiorie fierent , ^ diceretur in popuHs , Ego fum
Pauli, ego Apollo, ego autem Cephas, commimi Frejhj/tetdntm cofifdio Ec-

cldfiA gubernahanlw. Thence it is argued that the time of this Inftitit-

tion of Bifhops was when it was faidat Corinth^ I am'of Fawl, i of A.-

polios.

II.
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polios , md I of Cephas j which was certamly in Apoftolical times.

But to this it is anfwered ^ -F?;-/?, that it is irapoiTible Jerome's meaning

Ihould be reftrained to that individual time , becaufe the Arguments

which Jerome brings that the name and office of Bifliops and Prefbyters

, were the fame , were from things done after this time. Fmil's firft E-

piftle to the Corinthians, wherein he reproves their fchifms , was writ-

H'lli ^po-
^^^'^ according to Ludovicus Capellus in the twelfth year of Clattditts, of

ftoiica. Chrift fifty one, after which Faiil writ his Epiftle to Titus, from whofe
^ 70- words Jerome grounds his d'ifcourfe :, but moft certainly Fad's, Epiftle

to the Fhilippians was not written, till ?md was prifoner at Rome ^ the

- time of the writing of it is placed by Capellus in the third of Vera •, of

Chrift 56. by Blonde!/ 57. by our Lightfoot 59, by all, long after the for-

mer to the Corinthians •, yet from the firft verfe of this Epiftle, Jerome

fetches one of his Arguments. So ?aid's charge to the Elders at Mik'-

tus, Peter's Epiftle to the difperfed Jews, were after this time too, yet

from thefe are fetched two more of Jerome's Arguments. Had he

then fo little common fenfe, as to fay tliat Epifcopacy was inftituted

upon the fchifm at Corinth, and yet bring all his Arguments for parity,

after the time, that he fets for the Inftitution of Epifcopacy ? But fe-

condly
, Jerome doth not fay, cum diceretur apud Corinthios , Ego fum

Pauli, C^c. but cinn diceretur in popidis. Ego fum Pauli, &c. fo that he

fpeaks not of that particular fchifm , but of a general and univerfai

fchifm abroad among moft people, which was the occafion of appoint-

ing Bifhops :, and fo fpeaks of others imitating the fchifm and language

of the Corinthians. Thirdly, had Epifcopacy been inftituted on the oc-'

cafion of the fchifm at Corinth certainly of all places we Ihould the

fooneft have heard of a Biftiop at Corinth for the remedying of it 5 and

yet almoft of all places, thofe Heralds that derive the fucceflion 'of Bi*

ftiops from the Apoftles times, are the moft plunged whom to fix on
at Coriiith. And they that can find any one fingle Biftiop at Corinth

at the time when Clemens writ his Epiftle to them (about another

fchifm as great as the fof-mer, which certainly had not been according

to their opinion , if a Biftiop had been there before) muft have better

eyes and judgment , than the defervedly admired Grotius , who brings

this in his Epiftle to Bignonius as one argument of the undoubted anti-

Ep.adGa!. ^_^'^^^Y
of that Epiftle ; Qviod nufquam meminit exfortis ilUus Epifcoporum

«jf. Ida, auElortatis, qu<x. EcclefM confuetiidine , pofi Murci 7/Jortem Alex.2indnXy

atque eo exemplo alibi , introduci coepit •, fed plane ut Paulus Jpoftolus

oftendit^ Ecclefias communi Prejl^j'terorum, qui iidem omnes d> Epifcopi ipji

Paiiloque dicitntur , confdio fttifje gitbernatas. What could be laid with

greater freedom , that there was no fuch Epifcopacy then at Corinth .<?

Fourthly, They who ufe this argument, are greater ftrangers to St. Je-

rome's language than they would feem to be : whofe cuftome it is upon

incidental uccafions to accomodate the Phrafe and language of Scripture

to them : as when he fpeaks of Chryfoftome's fall, Cecidit Babylon, ceci-

dit; of the Bijhops of Paleftine, Mulii utroque claudica?it pede:, of the

Roman Clergy, Phariftorwn conclamavit Senatits
-^

but which is moft

clear to our purpofe , he applyes this very fpeech to the men of his

own time j
Quando non id ipfiim omnes loquimur , c^ alius dicit. Ego

fum Pauli , ego Apollo, ego Cephae, dividimus fpiritus unitatem, C^ earn

in partes & membra difcerpimus. Ail which inftances are produced by
Ap\.]>. 4. Blondell, but have the good fortune to be paft over without being taken

notice of. But fuppofiiig, fay they, that it was not till after the fchifm

i
at
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at Corinth ,
yet it muft needs be done by the Apoftles j elfe how could

it be faid to be toto orbo decretim, ttt untts de Pre/hjteris eleEins fiiper-

poneretur ceteris ^ Qtioniodo enhn (faith a learned man) fieri, potuk^ ut -

toto hoc orbe decerneretitr , nullo jam Oeciimenico Concilia ad illnd decer-

nendiim congregato
,

//' non nb Jpoftolis ipfis^ fidem toto orbe pyowulganti-

hits, & cum fide hanc regendi Ecclefias formam coriflttuentibusJaBum fit ?

So that he conceives, fo general an order could not be made, un'.efs the

Apoftles themfelves at that time were the authors of it.

But jFir/?, Jeromes in toto orbe decretum efl , relates not to an antece-

dent order which was the ground of the inftitution of Epifcopacy, but

to the univerfal eftablifhment of that order which came up upon the oc-

cafion of fo many fchifms j it is fomething therefore confeqiient upon the

£rft fetting up Epifcopacy, which is the general obtaining of it in the

Churches of Chrift , when they faw its ufefulnefs in order to the

Churches peace
;,

therefore the Emphafis lies not in decretum eft , but

in toto orbe j noting how fuddenly this order met with univerfal accep-

tance when it firft was brought up in the Church after the Apoftles

death. Which that it wasjerom's meaning, appears by what he faith

after, paulatim verb (itt di(fentio7ium plantaria evellerentitr) ad unum
omnem^ folicitudinem ejfie delatam : Where he notes the gradual obtain-

ing of it : which I fuppofe was tlws, according to his opinion •, firft, in

the College of Preft)yters appointed by the Apoftles, there being a ne- •

ceflity of order, there was a Prefident among them who had dv^evTiccv

T« -w e^yfJLoJQ., as the Prefident of the Senate, i. e. did moderate the af-

fairs of the Aflembly, by propofing matters to it, gathering voices, be-

ing the firft in all matters of concernment, but he had not dv^ivTixv t^ Cw«v. ai

avviS'pw , as Cafaubon very well diftinguifheth them, i. e. had no power f
j"}'

'fj?'"

over his fellow-Prefbyters, but that ftill refided in the College or body
of them. After this when the Apoftles were taken out of the way,
who kept the main power in their own hands of ruling th^ feveral Pre-

Ibyteries, or delegated fome to do it (who had a main hand in the

planting Churches with the Apoftles, and thence are called in fcripture

fometimes Fellow-labourers in the Lord , • and fometimes Evangelifts

,

and by Theodcret Apoftles , but of a fecond order ) after I fay , thefe

were deceafed, and the main power left in the Prefbyteries, the feveral

Prelhyters enjoying an equal power among themfelves, efpecially being

many in dne City, thereby great occafion was given to many fchifms,

partly by the bandying of the Prefbyters one againft another, partly

by the fidings of the people witii fome againft the reft , partly by the

too common ufe of the power of ordinations in Preft)yters, by which
they were more able to increafe their own party, by ordaining thofe

who would joyn with them , and by this means to perpetuate fchifms

in the Church ^ upon this, when the wifer and graver fort conlidered

the abufes following the promifcuous ufe of this power of ordina-

tion i and withal having in their minds the excellent frame of the Go-
vernment of the Church under the Apoftles, and their Deputies, and

for preventing of future fchifms and divifions among themfelves, they

unanimoully agreed to choofe one out of their number , who was bell

qualified for the management of fo great a truft, and to devolve the exer-

cife. of the power of ordination and jurifdidion to him -^ yet fo as that

he ad nothing of importance, without the confent and concurrence of the

Prefbyters , who were ftill to be as the Common Council to the Bi-

-_ U u fliop.
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ihop. This I take to be the true and juft account of the Original

of Epifcopacy in the Primitive Church according to Jerome : Which
'

,
model of Government thus contrived and framed, fets forth to us a moft

lively charader of that great Wifdora and Moderation , which then

ruled the heads and hearts of the Primitive Chriftians j and which

,

when men have fearched and ftudied all other ways, (the abufes inci-

dent to this Government, through the corruptions of men and times

being retrenched) will be found the moft agreeable to the Primitive

form, both as afferting the due intereft of the Prefbyteries, and allow-

ing the due honour of Epifcopacy, and by the joynt harmony of both

carrying on the affairs of the Church with the greateft Unity, Concord,

and Peace. Which form of Government I cannot fee how any poflible

reafon can be produced by either party, why they may not with chear-

fulnefs embrace it. >»

Secondly^ Another evidence that Jerome by decretwn eft did not mean
an order of the Apoftles themfelves , jt is by the words which fo^ow
the matter of the decree, vi&. Ut umts de Prefyteris eleBns fuperpone-

remr cateris, one chofen not only out of, but b)> the Prefbyters, Ihould

be fet above the reft •, for fo Jerome muft be underftood ^ for the Apo-
ftles could not themfelves choofe out of all Prefbyteries one perfon to

be fet above the reft j and withal the inftance brought of the Church
of Alexandria makes it evident to be meant of the choofing by the Pre-

fbyters , and not by the Apoftles. Befides, did Jerome mean choofing

by the Apoftles, he would have given fome intimations of the hand the

Apoftles had in it : which we fee not in him the leaft ground for.

And as for that pretence, that Ecdejix. confuetudo is Apoftolua Traduio,

I have already made it appear that Apoftolka Traditio in Jerome, is no-

thing elfe but Co7ifu€tudo Ecclefi/n, which I fhall now conhrm by a preg-

nant and unanfwerable teftimony out of Jerome himfelf. Vnaqu^qtie

Niem)m. frovincia abundet in fenfu fuo ,
&- precepta majorum leges Jpoftolicas

ep. io. ad arbitretur. Let everjy province abotmd in its own fetife, mid account of
the ordinances of their Anceftors as of Apofiolical Laws. Nothing
could have been fpoken more fully to open to us what Jerome means
by Apoftolical traditions , viz. the praftice of the iChurch in former

ages , though not coming from the Apoftles themfelves. Thus we
have once more cleared Jerome and the truth together -, I only wifti

all that are of his judgment for the pradice of the Primitive Church,
were of his temper for the pradice of their own ;, and while they

own not Epifcopacy as neceftary by a divine right, yet (being duly
moderated, and joyned with Preibyteries ) they may embrace it, as

not only a lawful, but very ufeful conftimtion in the Church of God.
By which we may fee what an excellent temper may be found out,

moft fully confonant to the primitive Church for the management
of ordinations , and Church power , viz. by the Prefidency of the
Biftiop and the concurrence of the Preft^ytery. For the Top gallant

of Epifcopacy can never be fo well managed for the right fleer-

ing the ftiip of the Church , as when it is joyned with the under
fails of a moderate Prefbytery. So much ftiall fuffice to fpeak here
as to the power of ordination , which we have found to be derived

,

from the Synagogue, and the cuftoms obferved in it , tranfplanted into

the Church.

There
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There are yet fome things remaining as to ordination, whereiii the ^. I4.

Church did imitate the Synagogue •, which will admit of a quick dif-

patch, as the mmiber oftheperfons, which under the Synagogrie were always
to be at leaft three. This being a fundamental conftitution among the

Jews, as appears by their writings, niyViya tn^Jpi r\yno Ordination of Pref- ^ffntirc

byters^ by laying pn of hafids, fmiff be done by three at the leaB. To the fame sighed Tt\

purpofe Mainionides, rwhW2 nbn niJ"'>V Q^jpn ''ira S\"\u; nD^QQ pQ^D pi<i nt.sanhed.

They did not ordain any by impofition of hands into a povper ofjudi-'^^^'^'^'^'

catitre without the number of three. Which number Peter Galiati- Veritat. 14.

nits and Pojlellns conceive neceffary to be all ordained themfelves ^ '^'»^ "*•

but Mr. Selden thinks it was fufficient if there were but one of

that number fo ordained, who was to be as principal in the adion 5
^^J^'""'''''

\vhofe opinion is favoured by Maimonides, who adds to the words laft
^ '

'^^'^'

cited out of him : Ofwhich Three, one at the least ?mtf} be ordained hirti-

felf. Let us now fee the parallel in the Church of God. The firft

folemn ordination of Elders under the Gofpel, which fome think to be

fet down as a pattern for the Church to follow, is that we read of,

jBs 13. I, 2, 3. which was performed by three 3 for we read in the firft

verfe, that there were in the Church at Antioch, five Prophets and

Teachers, Barnabas, Si?neon, Lucius, Manaen, and Said, of thefe five

the Holy Ghoft faid, that two mii^ be feparated for the work where-

to God had called them, which Were Barnabas and Saul-^ there re-

main only the other three, Simeon, Lucius, and Manaen, to lay their

hands on them, and ordain them to their work. Accordingly thofe who
tell us that James was ordained Bilhop of Jerufalem, do mention tht

^^^^^^ f^-a

three Apoftles, who concurred in the ordaining of him.- But nioft re- Eccie'f.m.ii

markable for this purpofe is the Canon of the Nicene Coiinctl, wherein '^'^* '*

this number is fet down as the regular number for the ordination of Bi-

fhops, without which it was not accounted Canonical. The words are ^^ :

thefe, 'E/Tncmo'my 'srQpcriy.ei f^M^rx, fi vm mvfap '^ cm 'nl_ e^mpp^a. i^^i<?x.^

« Q Sbr^ph «>? IT) TDisTDi'j 17 S^a x^TOi'TiiUiiaa.v dvdfmV} i <5^a fJWiy[$i oS'Hf cJP <x^

iTTtvi©^ Tp«5 '^ 'ii aoTB o-tMictyiiJJivv?, (TV{i.'^(p<ov y-vofjAvcev ^ t^ amivruv ^ cruf-

Ti'^rjjAvuv Siai yosi't/JijAmeVy rroiF liui ^aQpTnyiccv mvieiSi^. i. e. The ordination of
a Bijhop faoiild, if poffible, be performed by all the Bijbops of the Province;

which if it cafifjot eafily be done, either through fome urgent necejjity, or

the tedioufnefs of the way, three Bipops, at leaff, fmiB be there, for the

doi?ig it, which may be fufficientfor the drdinatiojt, if thofe that are abfent

do exprefs their confent, and by Letters approve of the doing of it. To u-a i , ^
the fame purpofe Theodoret, Kavovsi -m^ew avf^^AelSt^'nis STrnp^cv; tks ^o- lib.}, cagi'

jyTryj yjeXAjaoj, )§ ax> 'mx.Atv Si-^ re/.m 'f^m.67ra>v 'f^moTrco ^aQfifoviau d-TRx.'^fip^. y Jullea

vm yviSi<^. The Canmis enjoin aU the Bijhops of the Provifice to be prefent mt.in Ca-

at the ordination of one •, and forbid the ordifiation of any, without three """-y"''

being prefent at it. Thus we fee how the conftitution of the Syna- Tilf^p. 140.

gogue was exadly obferved in the Church, as to the number of the per-

fons concurring to a regular ordination. The laft thing as to ordinati-

on, bearing Analogy to the Synagogue, is the effeB of this ordination

upon the perfon. It was the cuftom of the Jews, to fpeak of all that

were legally ordained among them, nrDW ^n>'7y rWTW) and the Divine

prefence or Shechinah rejied upon them, which fometimes they called

lynipn nn the Holy Spirit, fuppofed to be in a peculiar manfter prefent

after this folemn feparation of them from others in the world, and de-

dication of them unto God. Anfwerable to this may that of our Savi-

eur be^ when he gives his Apoftles authority to preach the Gofpel, he
U u 2 Mi
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joh.2o.2i. doth it in that form of words, Receiveye the Holy Ghosl \ and then gives

them the pov/er of binding, and loofing, ufuaily conveyed in thejew-
'^- '9- ilh ordinations. Wbofefmsye remit, they are remitted-^ and whofe fins

ye retain^ they are retained. ,So that as under the Law, they by t^eir

ordination received a moral faculty or right to exercife that power they

were ordained to j fo under the Cofpel, all who are ordained according

to Gofpel rules, have a right, autliority, and power conveyed thereby,

for the difpenling of the Word and Sacraments. Which right and power
nmft not be conceived to be an iiaternal indelible charader, as the Papiiis

groundlefly conceive, but a moral, legal right, according to the Laws of
Chrift, becaufe the perfons ordained do not ad in it in a natural, but a
moral capacity, and fo the effed muft be moral, and not phyfical, which
they mull fuppofe it to be, who make it a Charader, and that indelible*

Thus much may ferve to clear how ordination, in all its circuiiaftances,

was derived from the Jewifti Synagogue.

^.15. The other thing remaining to be fpoken to, as to the correfpondence

of the Church with the Synagogue in its conftitution, is, what grder

the Apoftles did fettle in the feveral Churches of their plantation, for

the ruling and ordering the affairs of them. Before I come to fpeak fo

much to it as will be pertinent to our prefent purpofe and defign, we
may take notice of the fame name for Church-rulers under the Gofpel,

which there was under the Syna^gue, viz. that of Prejhyters. The
' ijame Prejhyier, as the Heb. Ipl though it originally import age, yet by

way of comiotation it hath been looked on as a name both of dignity

and power. Becaufe Wifdom was fuppofed to dwell with a multitude

of years, therefore perfons of age and experience were commonly cho^
Exod.g. fen to places of honour and truft, and thence the name importing age,

^^'a'/*
^°*^^ likewife carry dignity along with it. Thence we read in the time

12. 2 1. of Mofes, how often the Elden were gathered together. Thence £7;V-

'7- s- zer is called in^3^ |pl Gen. 24. 2. which the Greek renders 'za-peaSiiiip©*
'
'^' ''

-? omoA the Seignior Donio, the chief Officer in his houfe j and fo we
read, Ge7i. 50. 6. anxQ ;i"l» Upl the Elders of the Land of Egypt. So
the Elders of Midian, the Elders of Ifrael, the Elders of the Cities -, fo

among the Greeke, yipvcnai for their Council of State ^ and among the

Latins Setiatus, and our Saxon Aldermen, in all importing both age and
honour and power together. But among the Jews, in the times of the
Apoftles, it is moft evident that the name 'mpia&uTiQj>i imported not on-
ly dighity, bnt power j the Prefbyters among the Jews having a power
both of judging and teaching given them by their Semicha or ordinati-

on. Now under the Gofpel the Apoftles retaining the name .and tlie

manner of ordination, but not conferring that judiciary power by it,

which was in ufe among the Jews, to ftiew the difference between the
Law aiid the Gofpel, it was requifite fome other name fhould be given
to the Governours of the Church, which ihould qualifie the impor-
tance of the word Prefbyters to a fenfe proper to a Gofpel-ftate j which
was the original of giving the name 'Qimoiai to the Governoiurs of the
Church under the Gofpel : A name importing duty more than holiour,

and not a title above PreJIyter, but rather ufed by way of diminution
and qualification of the power implied in the name of Prejhyter. There-
fore to Ihew what kind of power and duty the name Prefbyter imported
in the Church, the Office conveyed by that name is call'd S^jotcotw, and
Prefbyters are faid l^^ytsTrm, i Pet. 5. 2. where it is oppofed to that;(5c-

• *mws/.i\j&i> rP^ %?<y\f>mv, Lording it over the peo^e^ as was the cuftom of
• O 2 tho
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the Prefljyters among the Jews. So that if we determine things by im-

portance of words, and things (ignified by thera, the power of ordinati-

on-was proper to the name ic-^go-Cu'-np©' and not 'fMav^iri^y becaufe the

former name did then import that power, and not the latter. We come

therefore from the names to the things then iraplyed by them, and the

Offices eftabhflied by the ApdlJes for the ru.ling of Churches. But my
defign being not to difpute the arguments of either party, (^viz. -thofe

who conceive the Apoftles fetled the Government of the Church in

an abfolute parity j or elfe by fuperiority and fubordination among the

fettled Officers of the Church ) but to lay down thofe Principles which
may equally concern both, in order to accommodation: I find not my
felf at prefent concerned to debate what is brought on' either fide for

the maintaining their particular opinion, any farther than thereby the

Apoftles intentions are brought to have been to bind all future Churches
to obfervc that individual form they conceived was iii pradice then.

All that I have to fay then concerning the courfe taken by the Apo-
ftles in fetling the povernment of the Churches, ( under which will

be contained the full refolution of what I promifed, aS to the corre-

fpondency to the Synagogue in the Government of Churches ) lies in

thefe three Propofitions, which I now ffiall endeavour to clear, vizL-

That neither can we have that certainty of Jfoftolical praBive, which is

neceffary to confitute a Diving tts^ht : Nor, Secondly, is itfrobable that

the Apoftles did tie themfelves^^itp' to any one fixed courfe in modelling

Churches : Nor, Thirdly, ;/ they did, doth it necefjarily foilow that we
must obferve the fmie. If thefe three confiderations be fully cleared, we
may fee to how little purpofe it is to difpute die figmficancy and im-
portance of words and names, as ufed in Scripture, which hitherto

the main quarrel hath been about. I therefore begin with the Fir?i

of thefe, That we cannot arrive tojuch an abfolute certainty what cow'fe

the Apojiles took in governing Churches, as to inferfrom thence the only

divine right of that one form which thefeveral parties imagi?ie comes the

nearefl to it. This I fhall make out from thfefe following arguments,;

First, From the equivalency of the names, and the doubtfulnefs of
their fignification from which the Form of Government ufed in the

* New Teftament fliould be determined. That the form of Government
muft be derived from the importance of the names of Bifhop and Pref-

byter, is hotly pleaded on both fides. But if there can be no certain

way found out whereby to come to a determination of the certain

fenfe of thofe names in Scripture, we are never like to come to any
certain knowledge of the things fignified by thofe names. Now there

is a fourfold equivalency of the names Bilhop and Prelbyter taken no-
tice of. I. That both ihould fignifie the fame thing, viz. a Prefbyter Pi«^'''-/^

in the modern notion, i. e. one afting in a parity with others for the'c^p*^;''-'"^'

Government of the Church. And this fenfe is evidently allerted by «'"'n</'"M^

Theodoret, 'Cku-nrfTrm tbs "nrpgo-^uTSptts :(stA«* aMas te iSi oiov ti w -ttdMvj ^o- rto^ore^''

JtpVas fxia-V rnhiv 'mi^^imv. The Jpoftle, AdiS 20. 28. Phil. I. I. Titlis I.' in iTim. ?-

5. I Tim. 5. I, doth by Bifiwps mean nothing elfe but Frefbyters ^ other- *'

wife it were impofjible for more Bifiops to govern one City. 2. That botK
of them ihould fignifie promifcuoufly fometimes a Bilhop, and fome- -

times a Preibyter j fo Chryfoftome, and after him CEcumenius and Theo-
pbylact; m Phil. I. ^^a^^Trm rh •arpia^wn^m nff-ha, ttIts y^ oHoivtovdp ibK

ovdi^ci' and in ABs 20. 28. gTreiSij t^s -roMys hav^vet vt mvn^eia, fJ{dAl9X.

trii n^um (h«G)jivi5« Tas ^ajyVtfS •arpga-^oTepw tivof^^vctcy )b Tvi •wpea-Cutip'ui
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aifert4)jA»7r'7z>iojBj , j^ OK t5)j ii7ep> Tj^^oir Trfxa'-ws. Where they affert the

Community and promifcuous ufe of the Names in Scripture ^ fo that a

Bifhopisfometimes called a Presbyter, and a Presbyter Ibmetimes called

a Bifliop. 5. That the Name Bifliop, always imports a fingular Bi(hop
^

but the name Presbyter is taken pfomifcuoufly both for Bifliop and Pres-

byter.. 4. That both the Names Bifhop and Presbyter, do import only

one thing in Scripture, viz. the Office of a Angular Bifliop in every

Church -^ which Senfe, though a Stranger to Antiquity, is above all

other embraced by a late very learned Man, who hath endeavoured by

fet Difcourfes to reconcile all the Places of Scripture where the Names
occur to this Senfe, but with what Succefs it is not here a Place to ex-

By this Variety of Interpretation of the Equivalency of theamine.

Tacitus

hijl.lib.

Names of Bifliop and Presbyter, we may fee how far the Argument

from the promifcuous ufe of the Names is from the Controverfie in

hand -^ unlefs fome evident Arguments be withal brought, that the E-
quivalency of the Words cannot p6flibly be meant in any other Senfe,

than that which they contendfor. Equivocal Words can never of them-

felves determine what Senfe they are to be taken in, becaufe they are

equivocal, and fo admit of different fenfes. And he that from the ufe

of an equivocal woid would infer the neceffity only of one fenfe, when
the word is common to many, imlefs ff^e other argument be brought

inforcing that neceflity, will be fo far fm.n perfuading others to the fame:

belief, that he will only betray the weaknefs and ftiortnefs of his own
reafon. When Augujlus would be called only Princeps Senatus, could

any one infer from thence, that certainly he was only the Trpsgsws in the

Senate, or elfe that he had fuperiority of power over the Senate, when
that title might be indifferent to either of tliofe fenfes? All that can be

infer'd from the promifcuous fenfe of the words, is that they may be

underfl;ood only in this fenfe \ but it mufl: be proved that they can be

imderftood in no other fenfe, before any one particular fotm of Go-
vernment as neceffary can be inferred from the ufe of them. If not-

withfl^anding the promifcuous ufe of thename Bifliop and Presbyter, either

that Presbyter may mean a Bifliop, or that Bifliop may mean a Pres-''

byter, or be fometimes ufed for one, fometimes for the other •, what
ground can there be laid in the equivalency of the words which can

,
infer the only divine right of the form of Government couched in any
one of thofe fenfes? So likewifeit is in the titles oi Angeh cf the

Churches •, If the Name Angel imports no incongruity, though taken

only for the "1U!J rh^ in the Jewifh Synagogue, the publick Minifl:er of
the Synagogue, called the Angel of the Congregation, what power can
be inferred from thence, any more than fuch an offiper was invefted

with? Again if the Trpoesws or Prefident of the Affembly of Presbyters,

might be fo called : what fuperiority can be deduced thence, any more
than fuch a one enjoys? Nay if in the Prophetical fliile, an unity may
be fet down by way of Reprefentation of a Multitude ; what Evidence
can be brought from the name, that by it fome one particular Perfoh

mufl: be underflood? And by this means Tiwor^ may avoid being charged

Kev. 2. 4. '«'^^^^ leaving his firjl love, which he mufl: of neceflity be, by thofe that

make him the Angel of the Church of Ephefiis at the time of writing

thefe Epifl:les. Neither is this any ways folved by the Anfwer given,

that the name Angel is reprefentativeof the whole Church, and fo there

is no neceflity, the Angel fliould be perfonally guilty of it For frf,
i iti
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it feems ftrange thit the whole diffalive body of the Church fhould be

charged with a aime by the name of the Angel, and he that is particu-

larly meant by thit name Ihould be free from it. As if a Prince fhould

chars2,e the Major of a Corporation as guilty of rebellion, and by it

ihould only mean that the Corporation was guilty, but the Major was, in-

nocent hirafelf. Secondly, if many things in the Epiftles be dired:ed to

the Angel, but yet fo as to concern the whole body, then of neceflity

the Angel muft be taken as reprefentative of the boay •, and then why
may not the word Angel be taken only, by way of reprefentation of the

body it felf, either of the whole Church, or which is far more probable,

of the Confifjhs or order of Prelbyters in that Church ? We fee what
miferabl}' unconcluding arguments thofe are which are brought for any

form of Government from Metaphorical or Ambiguous expreflions, or

names proraifcuoudy ufed, which may be interpreted to different fenfes.

What certainty then can any rational man find what the form of Go-
vernment was in the Primitive times, when only thofe arguments are

ufed which may be equally accommodated to diflFerent forms? And with-

out fuch a certainty with what confidence can men fpeak of a Divine

right of anyone particular form? Secondly, the uncertainty of the Pri-

mitive form is argued, from the places moll in controverfie about the

form of Government ^ beciufe that without any apparent incongruity

they may be underftood of either of the different forms. Which I Ihall

make out by going through the feveral places. The Controverfy then

on foot is this, ( as it is of late ftated ) whether the Churches in the

Primitive times were governed by a Bifhop only and Deacons, or by a

College of Presbyters ading in a parity of power ? The places infifted

on, on both fides are thefe, A8. 11.50. ABs ^4. 23. ABs 28. 17. i Tim.

g. I. 'Tittts I. 5. the thing in controverfy is, whether Bifhops with Dea-

cons, or Presbyters in a parity of power, are underftood in thefe places?

I begin then in order with ABs 1 1. 50. the firft place wherein the naire

^^ia^uTipoi occurs, as applied to the officers of the Chriftian Church.'

Tfxofe that are for a College of Presbyters, underftand by thefe Elders

thofe of the Church of Jernfalem, who did govern the Affairs of that

Church j thofe that are for a folitary Epifcopacy by thefe Elders un-

derftand not the local Elders of Jemfaletn, but the feveral Bifhops of the

Churches of Judea. Let us now fee whether there be any evidence

firom the place to determine which of thefe two muft neceifarily be un-

derftood. There is nothing at all mentioned in the place, but only

that upon the occafion of the Famine they fent relief to the Brethren of

Judea, andfent it to the Elders by the hands of Barnabas and Saul

;

Which might either be to the Elders of the Church at Jernfalem to be

diftributed to the feveral Churches of Judea, or elfe to the feveral Pa-

ttors of thofe Churched either coUeftively as met together at Jentfalem

to receive this contribution, or diftributively as they were in their feveral

Churches. The reUef might be fent to all the Brethren of Judea, and

yet either be conveyed to the particular Elders of Jeriifak?n to fend it

abroad, or to the feveral Elders of the Churches within the circuit ef

Judea. But other places are broughtby both parties for their particular

fenfe in this
;,
As ABs 15. 6. here indeed mention is made of the Apo-

ftles and Elders together at Jernfalem, but nothing exprelfed whereby we
may know whether the fixed Elders of that Church, or elfe the Elders

of all the Churches of Judea aifembled upon this folemn occafion of the

Council of the Apoftles there. So ABs 21. 11. when ?aul went in to

James^
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James, it is faid that ^// ^/^^ Elders were prefent. No more certainty

here neither-, for either they might be the fixed officers of that Church,

liieeting with James upon P^z//'s comings or elfe they might be the El-

ders of the feveral Churches of Judea met together, not to take Account

of ?anl's Miniftry ( as fome improbably conjedure, ) but alfembled to-

gether there at the Feafl of Pentecoft, /z/r vrhich Paul came tojernfakm^

which is more probable upon the account of what we read, v. 20. of the

vta7iy thoufand belhvhig Jews then at Jerufalein who were zealous of
the Law : who in all probability were the believing Jews of Judea,

who did yet obferve the annual Feflivals of Jernfalem, and fo mpft like-

ly their feveral Elders might go up together with them, and there be

with James at 'Paul's coming in to him. No certainty then of the

Church of Jerusalem how that was governed , whether by Apoftles

themfelves, or other unfixed Elders, or only by James who exercifed

hisApoftle-fliip- moft there, and thence afterwards called the Bifhop of

Jernfalem. We proceed therefore to thegovernment of other Churches
;

and the next place is, ABs 14.^25. And when they had ordained them

,Elders in every Church. Here fome plead for a plurality of Elders as

fixed in every Church ;,
but it is moft evident, that the words hold true

if there was but one in each Church. For t^gX c'/KAma.v here and x^
'TTuhiv Tittis I. 5. (for both places will admit of the fame anfwer ) dotrt.

(ignifie no more then oppidatm, or Ecckfiatm, as ^} ^x^y.ov gradatim-^

yjj' civS'Qpi, viritim, hJ? f^.fp©' partlcnlatm, x^ y.wfjiw vicatim. No
more then is imported than that Elders were ordained, City by City,

or Chirch by Churchy as we would render it, and thereby nothing is ex-'

prefTedbutthatno Church wanted an Elder, but not that every Church
had more Elders than one. But the place moft controverted is, Atis 20.

17. Andfrom Miletus, Fanlfent to Ephefus, and called the Elders of the

Church. Thofe that fay thefe Elders were thofe only of the Church of .

Ephefus, feem to be moft favoured by the article t/is c^xXmlas as feem-

ing to apply it to that particular .Church of Ephefus, and by the Syriack

verfion which renders it, Venirefecit Presbyteros EcclefiA Ephefi\ to the

fame purpofe likewife Hierome underftands it. On the contrary thofe

that fay that thefe Elders were thofe of the feveral Churches of Afiuy

are favoured by ?;.'i8. thatfom thefirjl day he came into Afia, he had
been with thefnatallfeafons. Now Pcud did not remain all the time at

Ephefas, as appears by ABs 19. 10, 22, 26. where he is faid to preach
the word abroad in AJ/a and.,fo in probability Churches were planted,

and Rulers fetled in them ^ and that tliefe were at this time called to Mi-
Mverf. letits by Paid, is the exprefs affirmation of Ire?imt5 -^ In Mileto enim con-

^'tp^'iA.

'' ^'^^^'^^ Epifcopis ^ Presbyteris, qui erant ab Ephefo & a reliquis proximis

civitatibm, quoniam ipfe feflinavit Uierofolymis Pentecofiem agere. Here
is nothhig then either in the text or antiquity, that doth abfolutely de-

termine whence thefe Elders came ^ but there may be a probability on
either fide ^ and fo no certainty or neceffity of underftanding it either

way. And fo for the other places in Timothy and Titus, it is certain the

care of thofe Perfons did extend to many places, and therefore the. El-

ders or Biffiops made by them are not neceflarily to be underftood of

a Plurality of Eldersin one place. Thus we fee that there is no mcon-
gruity in applying either of thefe two forms to the fenfe of the place^

in Qiieftion. I difpute not which is the true, or at leaft more probable

fenfe, but that we can find nothing in the feveraJ places which doth ne-

celfarily determine how they are to be underftood as to one particular

form
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form of Government, which is the thing I now aim at the proving of.

And if neither form be repugnant to the fenfe of thefe places, how can

any one be neceffarily inferred from them ? As if the feveral motions

and phxnornena of the Heavens may be with equal probabihty explained

according to the Ptolemaick or Copernican Hypothefis, vis-, about -the

reft or motion of the Earthy then it necelTarily follows, that from thofe

Phdinoniena no argument can be drawn evincing the neceflity of the one

Hypothefis^ andoverturningthe probability of the other. If that great

wonder of Nature the flux and reflux of the Sea, might with equal con-

gruit)' be folved according to the different opinions, of its being caufed

by fubterraneous fires, or from the motion of the Moon, or the depref-

fion of the Lunar vortex, or (which to me is far the moft probable ) by

a motion of confent of the Sea with all the other great bodies of the

world, wefliouldfind no neceflity at all of entertaining one opinion a-

bove another, but to look upon all as probable, and none as certain.

So likewife for the corapofition and motion of all natural bodies, tlie

feveral Hypothefes of the old and new Pbilofcphy implying no apparent

incongruity to nature, do make it appear that all or any of them, may
be embraced as ingenious Romances in Philofophy ( as they are no more)

but that none of them are the certain truth •, or can be made appear fo

to be to the minds of men. So it is in controverfies in Tloeology, if the

matter propounded to be believed, may as to the truth and fubftance of

it be equally believed under different ways of explication, then there is

no neceflity as to the believing the truth of the thing, to believe it under

fuch an explication of it, more than under another. As for inftance,

in the cafe of Chrift's defcent «'« aS'v., if I may truly believe that

Chrift did defcend el? a'tTa, whether by that we underlland the ftate of

the dead, or a local defcent to hell, then there is no neceflity in order

to the belief of the fubftance of that article of the ancient Creed ( cal-

led the A|ioftles ) under that reftridion of a local defcent. By this

time I fuppofeit is clear, that if thefe places of Scripture may be under-

ftood in thefe two different fenfes of the word EUers, viz. either taken

colledively in one City, ordiftributively in many, then there is no cer-

tainty which of thefe two fenfes muft be embraced, andfo the form of

Church Government, which muft be thence derived, is left ftill at as

great uncertainty as ever, notwithftanding thefe places of Scripture

brought to demonftrate it •, oW eS'ei S'a^a.i.

Thirdly, The uncertainty of the primitive Form of Government will ^. 16.

be made appear from the DefeBivenefs, A7nbigmty, Partiality and Re-

pugnancy of the records of the fucceeding ages which ftiould inform us

what ApoftoHcal pradice was. When men are by the force of the for-

mer arguments driven off from Scripture, then they prefently run to

take fanduary in the records of fucceeding ages to the Apoftles. Thus
Eftim no jnean School-man, handling this very queftion of the dif-

ference of Biftiops and PreflDyters, very fairly quits the Scriptures, and
betakes himfelf to other weapons, ^wd aittem jure divino fint Epifcopi in Sentent.

Prejbyterisfnperiores, etfi non ita clarum ef e facris Uteris, aliunde tanien ''*• 4- <''^-

fatis efficaciter probari pGteft. Ingenuoufly faid however j but all the
^^

difficulty is how a Jus divinum fliould be proved when men leave the

Scriptures, which makes others fo loth to leave this hold -^ although
they do it in efted, when they call in the help of fucceeding ages to make
the Scripture fpeak plain for them. We follow therefore the fcent of

the Game into this Wood of Antiquity, wherein it will be eafier to lofe

X X our
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our felves then to find that which we are upon the purfuit of, a Jus Divi-

nn?n of any one particular form of Government. I handle now only

the tefliraony of Antiquity ( for the practice of it will call for a particu-

lar difcourfe afterwards) and herein I (hall endeavour to fliew the in-

competency of this Teftimony as to the fhewing what certain form of
Church Government was pradlifed by the Apoftles j for that I fliall make
ufe of that fourfold argument from the defeBivenefs of this Teftimony,
from the Jmbiguity of it, from the Partiality of it, and from the Re-
pugna7icy of it to its felf. Firft, then for the defedivenefs of the tefti-

mony of Antiquity in reference to the fliewing what certain form the

Apoftles obferved in fetling the Government of Churches
;, A threefold

defedivenefs I obferVe in it, as to places ^ as to times , as to Perfons.

F?>/? defedivenefs as to places
-^

for him that would be fatisfied what
courfe the Apoftles took for governing Churches, it would be very re-

quifite to obferve the uniformity of the Apoftles pradice in all Churches
of their plantation. And if but one place varied, it were enough to

overthrow the neceflity of any one form of Governnient, becaufe there-

by it would be evident, that they obferved no certain or conftant courfe^

nor did they lobk upon themfelves as obliged foto do. Now the ground
of the neceflity of fuch an univerfal Teftimony as to places, is this

j
We have already made it appear, that there is no Law of Chnft abfo- -

lutely commanding one form, and forbidding all other. We have no
way then left to know whether the Apoftles did look upon themfelves

as bound to fettle one form, but by their pradice •, this pradice muft be

certain and uniform in them •, this uniformity m.uft be made known to us

by fome unqueftionable way: the Scriptures they are very filent in it,.

mentioning very little more th^nPaid's pradice, nor that fully and clear-

ly
I,
therefore we muft gather it from antiquity, and the records of fol-

lowing ages : if thefe now fall fliort of our expedation, and cannot

give us an account of what was done by the Apoftles inflie feveral

Churches planted by them, how is it poflible we Ihould attain any cer-

tainty of what the Apoftles pradice was ? Now that antiquity is fo

defedive as to places, will appear from the general filence as to the

Churches planted by many of the Apoftles. Granting the truth of
what Eiifebius tells us. That Thomas went into Parthia, Andrew into

//;/?. EccieU Scythia, John into the lefler Afia^ Peter to the Jews in Pontus^ Galatia^
Lb. 3. c.i. Bythinta, Cappadocia., Ajla^ befides what we read in Scripture of PW,

what a pitiful fhort account have we here given in, of all the Apoftles

travels, and their feveral fellow-labourers ! And for all thefe, little or

nothing fpoke of the way they took in fetling the Churches by them
planted. Who is it will undertake to tell us what courfe Andrew took

m Scjthia^ m. governing Churches? If we believe the records of after-

ages, there was but one Bilhop, viiz. of To7nis for the whole Countrey
j

how different is this from the pretended courfe of Paul fetting up a fingle

Bilhop in every City ? where do we read of the Prefbyteries fetled by
Tbo?na-s in Parthia or the Indies .>? what courfe Philips £artholo?/ieTP, Mat-
thevp\ Simon Zelotes., Matbias took. : might not they for any thing we
know, fettle another kind of Government from what we read Pa7d, Peter

or John did , unleis we h:id fome evidence that they were all bound to

objferve the fau:e? nay, what evidence have we whatco^rfe Peter took in

the Cliurches of the circumcifion? Whether he left them to their Syna-

gogue way or altered it, and how and wherein? Thefe things ihould

be n^ade apuear, to give men a certainty of the way and courfe the A
f;"^^^'**" poftles-
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poftles did obferve in the fetling Churches by them planted. Butirii

ftead of this, we have a general filence in antiquity, and no hing but
the forgeries of latter ages to fupply the vacuity : whereby they fil-

led up empty places as Fktarch exprelfeth it , as Geographers do maps Piut. in

with fome fabulous creatures of their own invention. Here is work ^'^'^^<'-

now for a l^icephonis Callifthus , a Simeon Metaphrases , the very Ja-
tobtts de Voragine of the Greek Church, (as one well calls him) thofe

hiflorical Tinkers , that think to mend a hole where they find it , and
make three inftead of it. This is the firft defeft in antiquity as to

places. The fecond is as obfervable as to times •, and what is moft con-

fiderable : Antiquity is molt defeftive where 'tis moft ufeful , viz. in

the time immediately after the Apoftles , which muft have been moft
helpful to us in this inquiry. For who dare with confidence believe

the conjectures of Enfebiiis at three hundred ye^rs diftance from Apo-
ftolical times , when he hath no other teftimony to vouch , but the

Hypotypofes of an uncertain Clement (certainly not he o{ Alexandria, if

Jcf. Scaliger may be credited) and the Commentaries of Hegejippus ,

vvhofe relation and authority are as queftion:ible as many of the reports

of Eiijebtus himfelf are in reference to thofe elder times : for which I

need no other Teftimony, but Eufebius in a place enough of its felf to

blaft the whole credit of antiquity , as to the matter now in debate.

For fpeaking ofPaul and Peter, and the Churches by them planted, and
coming to enquire after their fucceffors , he makes this very ingenuous

confeflion. "Oavi 5 thtuv , >^ Tiyes yimioi ^jjAwtoJ yiy/voTK rdi 'srsfii MrnSv
f"^'

^'-fi'

iS'pv^eia-xf ix.a.vo\ 'uroif/.ttheiv iS'oKti^^mtu c/}ixA-/iifi'ai ^ k pccS)oif ajrav' fz/n on

^ oa-ys oiv iK e^ t^ FlayAB (puvuf dviAe^oi'V). Say you fo ? Is it fo hard
a matter to find out who fucceeded the Apojlles in the Churches planted

by them^ wilefs it be thofe mentioned in the writings of Paul ? What be-

comes then of our unqueftionable line of fucceflion of the Biftiops of
feveral Churches , and the large Diagramms made of the Apoftolical

Churches, with every ones name fet down in his order, as if the Writer

had been Clarenceaux to the Apoftles themfelves ? Is it come to this at

laft that we have nothing certain , but what we have in Scriptures > '

and muft then the Tradition of the Church be our rule to interpret

Scriptures by? An excellent way to find out the truth doubtlefs , to

bend the rule to the crooked ftick, to make the Judge ftand to the opi-

nion of his Lacquey , what fentence he ftiall pafs upon the caufe in

queftion : to make Scripture ftand cap in hand to tradition to know
whether it may have leave to fpeak or no ? Are all the great outcries of
Apoftolical tradition, of perfonal fucceflion, of unqueftionable records

refolved at laft into the Scripture its felf by him from whom all thefe

long pedegrees are fetched ? then let fucceflion know its place , and
learn to vail bonnet to the Scriptures ? And withal let men take heed
of over-reaching themfelves when they would bring down fo large a

Catalogue of fingle Bifhops from the firft and pureft times of the

Church ? for it will be hard for others to believe them, when Eufebius

profelfeth it is fo hard to find them. Well might Scaliger then com-
plain Miat the Interval from the laft chapter of the Ads to the middle

of Traja?}, in which time Quadratits and Ignatius began to flourilh, was
tempus cihnKov , as Varro fpeaks , a meer Chaos of time filled up with Proleg. ih

the rude conceptions of Papias, Hermes and others, who Y\Yq Hatmibal^'"'"'-^'^-

when they could not find a way through , would make one either by
force or fraud. But yet, Thirdly , here is another defed confequent to

X X : that
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that of time , which is that of perfons •, arifing not only from a de-»

fed of records , the Biptychs of the Church being loft , which would
have acquainted us with the times of fuffering of the feVeral Martyrs

(by them called their Natalitia) at which times their fevefal names were
"^""'•^•'•^'inrolled in thefe Martyroldgies, which fome as Jz/wiMj obferves , have
C.J. no, I

•

^gj^Qj-^j^j-iy j^^f^^j^gf, for the time of their being made Bilhops of the

places wherein their names were entred, as Anackws, Cletm, and Clemens

at Rome ^ I fay the defed: as to perfons not only arifeth hence, but be-

caufe the Chriftians were fo much harraffed with perfecutions , that

they could not have that leifure then to write thofe things which the

leifure and peace of our ages have made us fo eagerly inquifitive after.

Hence even the Martyrologies are fo full fluffed with Fables , witnefs

one for all , the famous Legend of Catbarina who fuffered , fay they,
V.chamKr. ^ Diocletian s time. And truly the ftory of Ignatius (as much as it is

tlp.'le.' 'defended with his Epiftles) doth not feem to be any of the moft proba-

ble. For wherefore Ihould Ignatius of all others be brought to Rome
to fuffer, when the Froconfuls and the prxjides provinciamm did every

where in time of perfecution execute their power in punifhing Chri-

ftians at their own tribunals, without fending them fo long a journey

to Rome to be martyr'd there ? And how cdinellgnatiiis to make fo ma-
ny and filch ftrange excurfions as he did by the ftory, if the foldiers

that were his guard were fo cruel to him, as he complains they were ?

Now all thofe uncertain and fabulous narrations as to perfons then , a-

rifing from want of fufficient records made at thofe times, make it more
evident how incompei?ent a Judge Antiquity is as to the certainty of

things done in Apoftolical times. If we Ihould only fpeak of the Fa-

bulous Legends of the firft planters of Churches in thefe Weftern parts,

we need no farther evidence of the great defed of Antiquity as to per-

fons. Not to go out of our own nation •, Whence come the ftories of

Peter
y James, Paul, Simon, Arijlobulus, befides Jofeph oi Arimatheay

and his company, all being preachers of the Gofpel, and planters of

Churches here , but only from the great defed in Antiquity as to the

Records of Perfoiis imployed in the feveral places for preaching the

Gofpel ? Thus much to ftiew the defedivenefs as to the records of an-

tiquity, and thereby the incompetency of them for being a way to find

out the certain courfe the Apoftlestook in fetthng and governing Chur-
ches by them planted.

S- 17' ;The next thing ftiewing the incompetency of the records of the

Church for deciding the certain form of Church Government in the A-
poftleS times, is, the Ambiguity of the Teftimony given by thofe re-

coi:ds. A Teftimony fufficient to decide a controverfie, muft be plain

and evident , and muft fpeak full and home to the cafe under debate.

Now if I make it appear that antiquity doth not fo •, nothing then

can be evident from thence , but that we are left, to as great uncertain-

ties as before. The matter in controverfie is , whether any in a fupe-

tiour order to Preft)yters were inftituted by the Apoftles themfelves for

the regulating of the Churches by them planted ? for the proving of

which, three things are the moft infifted on •, firft, the Perfonal fuccef-

fion of fome perfons to the Apoftles and Churches by them planted -

Secmidly, the appropriating the name ^axomi to Bifliops in a fuperiour

order to Preft)yters, after the Apoftles deceafe , Thirdly, the Churches

owning the order of Epifcopacy as of Divine inftitution. If now we
can make thefe three things evident j Pirji , that perfonal fuccejjion

I might
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might he withotic fuch fitperiority of order j Secondly , that' the names

of Bifljop and Prejhyters were common after the diftinSiion betvpeen them
was introduced \ and Thirdly, that the Church did not own Epifcopacy as

n Divine injlitution, but Ecclefiajiical \ and thofe who feem to fpeak moll

of it, do mean no more ', I fhall fuppofe enough done to invalidate the

Teftimony of Antiquity as to the matter in hand. Firft, then for the

matter oi fitcceffion in Jpojlolical Churches , I fhall lay down thefe four

things , to evince that the argumetit dravsrn from thence , cannot fully

clear the certain courfe which the Apoftles took in fettling the Govern-
ment of Churches. Firft, that the fuccejjion might be only as to dijfe^

rent degree , and not as to a different order j where the fucceflion is

clear nothing poffibly can be inferred from it beyond this. For bare

fucceflion implies no more than that there was one in thofe Churches
fucceeding the Apoftles , from whom afterwards the fucceflion was deri-

ved. Now then, fuppofing only at prefent, that it was the cuftom in

all the Churches at that time to be ruled by a college of Prefbyters

ading in a parity of power, and among thefe, one to fit as the 'Safi

in the Sanhedrin , having a priority of order above the reft in place
^

without any fuperiority of power over his Colleagues ^ will not the

matter of fucceflion be clear and evident enough notwithftanding this ?

Sitccejfton of perfons was the thing inquired for, and not a fucceffton of
power ', if therefore thofe that would prove a fucceflion of Apoftolical

power, can only produce a lift and Catalogue of names in Apoftolical

Churches, without any evidence of what power they had, they appa-

rently fail of proving the thing in queftion, which is not, whether
there might not be found out a lift of perfons in many Churches deri-

ved from the Apoftles times •, but whether thofe perfons did enjoy by
way of peculiarity and appropriation to themfelves , that power ,

which the Apoftles had over many Churches while they lived ? Now
this, the meer fucceflion will never prove, which will beft appear by
fome Parallel inftances. At Athens after they grew weary of their ten

years "Ap;:^om5 , the people chofe nine every year to govern the affairs

of the Common-wealth \ thefe nine enjoyed a Parity of power among
themfelves , and therefore had a place where they confulted together a- *Dmofi.m

bout the matters of State, which was called ^rpxriyiovy as * Demofthe- ^j'''"!"-

ties, Plutarch and others tell us : Now although they enjoyed this e- ^lu'l^Hf.

quality of power, yet one of them had greater dignity than the reft, v-^imfium

and therefore was called "kp'^^v by way of excellency, and his name was AthjTc"?.
only fet in the publick Records of that year, and there was called "Ap- Ennim'de

^'f emivufji©*, and the year was reckoned from him, as fPaufanias and
^^pfj'/

;

Julius Pollux inform us. Here we fee now the fucceflio^ clear in one ucm!'?d.

fingle perfon and yet no fuperiority of power in him over his Col- '?* ^'"""•

leagues : The like may be obferved among the Ephori and Bididij at
''''^'''^'

Sparta j the number of the Ephori was always five from their firft in-

ftitution by Lycurgus, and not nine (as the Greek Etymologift imagines) Pauf.um.

thefe enjoyed likewife a parity of power among them ^ but among thefe ^^-NiccrA"

to give name to the year , they made choice of one who was called ^Z'p.uted*

imuvvix^ here too, as the ap^v at Athens, and him they called •uroptswia. t'b. 2. c.4.

T hpopaai; as Plutarch tells us. Where we have the very name is-Qpesws

attributed to him that had only this primacy of order without any fupe-

riority of power, which is ufed by Jujiin Martyr of the Prefident of

Afl^emblies among the Chriftians. Now from hence we may evidently

fee
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fee that nifcer fuccefiion of fingle perfoiis uaraed above ,the rell, in the

TuccefTioii's in Apoflolical Churches, cannot iiiforce any fuperiority of

power in the perfons fo named, above others fuppofed to be as joint-Go-
' vernours of the Churches with them. I difpute not whether it were

fo or no y- whether according to Blondel the fuccefiion was from the

Tsrpwicvftpo'TOi'jiBas , or whether by choice as at ^/6a'^w^;//"?/z
-,

but I only

now (hew that this argument from fucceilion is weak , and proves not

at all the certainty of the power thofe perfons enjoyed. Secondly^

1 This fitccejjion is net fo evident and convincing in all places as it

ought to be^ to demonfrate the thing intended. It is not,enough to fheW

a lift of fome perfons in the great Churches of Jenfalem^ Antioch^

Rome, and Alexandria, (although none of thefe be unqueftionable

)

but it fliould be produced at Philippi, Corinth, C^efarea, and in all the

feven Churches of Ajia (and not only at Ephefits) and fo likewife in

Creet fome fucceeding Titus , and not think men will be fatislied with

the naming a Bifliop of Gortyna fo long after him. But as I laid before^

in none of the Churches moft fpoken of is the fucceffion fo clear asis

neceffary. For at Jenfakm it feems fomewhat ftrange how fifteen Bi-

fhops of the circuracilion fliould be crouded into fo narrow a room as

they are , fo that many of them could not have above two ,years--)^aie

to rule in the Church. And it would bear an inquiry where die feat

of the Bifliops of Jenfaletn was from the tune of tie deftrudion.of

the City by Titus , .(when the walls were laid even with the Ground

by Mufonius ) till the time oi Adrian j for till that time the fucceffion

of the Bifliops of the circumcifion continues. For A?itioch , it is fair

from being agreed, whether Evodius or Ignatius fucceeded Peter, or

Paul, or the one Peter and the other Paul j much lefs at Rome, whe-.

ther Ctetus, Anacletus, or Clemens are to be reckon'd firlt (but of thefe

afterwards) At Alexandria where the fucceffion runs cleareft, the origi-

nal of the power is imputed to the choice of Prefbyters, and to no di-

A'ine inftitution. But at Ephefts the fucceffion of Bifhops from Timo-

thy is pleaded with the greatelt confidence, and the teftimony brought

Cone. ci.»/-from it is from Leontius Bifhop oi M.agnefiava. the Council of Chalcedott,

'^^""''•"'•^.whufe words are thefe oiot tk d-^-j Tia<9<3?k jji^x^ •'"" ^^°<^ ^'^'X' o^a-y-ow

bin. Concil. -Tivi eyiuow) . vrnviis Of e(pea-M s^ei^^wri^ffot,v. tr07n limothy tO this day
Gr.La.To.:^. ;/,^;.^ J^^^^J^ ^^^„ ^ ficcejjion of feven and twenty Bifiops, all of them or-
^' '*'°'

dained in Ephefus. I fhall not infift fo much on the incompetency of

this fingle witnefs to pafs a judgement upon a thing of that nature, at

the dilhnce of four hundred years ^ in which time records being loft,

and Bifhops bemg after fettled there, no doubt they would begin their

account from Timothy, becaufe of his imployment there once for fettling

the Churches thereabout. And to that end we may obferve that in

the after-times of the Church , they never ilriet with any of the Apo-

ftles, or EvangeUfts in any place, but they prefently made them Biihops

of that place. So Philip is niade Bifliop of Trallis , A?ianias Bifliop of

Dafnafcus, Wcolaus Bifliop of Samaria, Barnabas ^i^o"^ of Mihm, Si-

las Bifliop of Corinth , Sylvanus of The/fjalofiica
, Qrefiens of Calcedon ,

Andreas of Byzantium , and upon the fame grounds Peter Bifliop of

Rome, No wonder then if Leontius make Timothy Bifliop of Ephefus ,

and derive the fuccefiion down from him.. . But again, this was not an

aSt of. the Councir its felf, but onh' of one fingle perfon deliver-

his' private opinion in it, and tliat which is moft obfervable
'

.
is.
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is , that in the thing mainly infifted on by Leontius , he was con-

tradided in the face of the whole Council , by Vhilip a Prefbyter

of Conjlaniinople. For the cafe of Baffianus and Stephen about their

violent intrufion into the /Bifhoprick of Ephefits , being difcuffed be-

fore the Council -^ a queftion was propounded by the Council

where the Bifliop of Epbefiis was to be regularly ordained , accor-

ding to the Canons. Leontius Bi(hop of Magnejia faith , that there

Jiad been twenty feven Bifhops of Ephefus from Timothy , and
all of them ordained in the place. His bufinefs was not to de-

rive exadly the fucceflion of Bilhops , but fpeaking according to

vulgar tradition , he infills that all had been ordained there. Now
if he be con\ided of the crimen fdjl in his •n 't^yv , no wonder if

we meet with a miftake in his rwjpsjs^tr, i. e. if he were out in his alle-

gation, no wonder if he were deceived in his tradition. Now as to the

ordination of the Bifliops in Ephefvs, Philip, a PrefLyter of Conftmti-

nople convids him of faliliood in that •, For, faith he, John, Bilhop of
Conjlantinople going into Jjia, depofed tifteen Bifhops there, and ordain-

ed others in their room. And Aetins^ Archdeacon of Cojiftantinople, in-

ftanceth in Caflinus, HeracUdes, Ba/ilius, Bifliops of Ephefus, all ordain-

ed by the Bilhop of Conftantinople. If then the certainly of fucceflion

telies upon the credit of this Leontius, let them thank the Council of
Chalcedon, who have fufticiently blafted it, by determinmg the caufe

againfl: him in the main evidence produced -by him. So much to Ihew
how far the cleareft evidence for fucceflion of Bifhops from Apoftolical

times, is from being convincing to any rational man: ThirciljjThe fuc-

ceflion fo much pleaded by the Writers of the primitive Church, was not

a juccejjion of perfotis in Apoftolical power, but a fuccejfion in Apojlolical

doctrine ^ which will be feen by a view of the places produced to that

purpofe. The firft: is that of Iren^ns. Qnoniam valde longum est in hoc AJverf.

tali volnmine omnium Ecclefariwt enumerare fuccejjiones, jnaxinite d^ ^n- '^'^' '

tiquijjim<e, df' omnibus congnit<s a. glori'fiffimis duobits Apoftolis Petro ^
Paulo Roms fmdatA d- conftitittm Ecclefite, earn qnam habet ab Apoftolis

traditionem, d^ anmmciatam hominjbns fidem, per fuccejjiones Epifcoporum

pervenientes nfqiie ad nos, indicantes, confimdimus omnes eos, S"c. Where
we fee Iren^us doth the lead of all aim at the making out of a fuccef-

fion of Apofl:olical power in the Bifliops he fpeaks of, but a conveying

of the dodlrine of the Apofl:les down to them by their hands
;,

( which
dodrine is here called tradition, not as that word is abufrd by the Pa-

pifts to fignitie fomething diftinft from the Scriptures, but as it fignifies

the conveyance of the doctrine of the Scripture itsfelf) which is clear-

ed by the beginning of that Chapter, Traditionem itaq-^ Apcftolorvm in

toto mimdo manifeftatam in Ecclejia adesl perfpicere oimiibits qui vera velint

audire 5 C^ habemus anmimerare eos qui ab Apoftolis inftitiiti fimt Epifeopi

in Ecclefiis, &fiiccejfores eorum vfq-^ ad nos qui nihil tale docuerunt neq-^

cognovenmt, quale ab his deliratiir. His plain meaning is, that thofe

perfons who were appointed by the Apoftles to overfee and govern

Churches, being fufficient witnelfes themfelves of the Apofl:les doftrine,

have conveyed it down to us by their fucceflbrs, and we cannot learn

anyfijch thing of them, as Valentinus and his follov/ers broached. We
fee it is the dodrine ftill he fpeaks of, and not a word what power and
fuperiority thefe Bifliops had o\'er Prefbyters in their feveral Churches.

To the fame purpofe Tertullian, in that known fpeech of his;, Edant t}e pr^faip.

originss Ecclejuirum fuantm, evolvant ordifiem Epifcoporum fuorum, ica per '"^^erf. hx-

3 fuccef-'^
'"'^'^^'
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fitcceffiones ab initio decurrentem^ ut primus ille Epifcopus aliquem ex Apo-

fioUs ant Apoftolicis -oiris hahierit axithorem & anteeefforem. Hoc modo

EcclefiA Apofiolictz cenfiis fuos deferimt •, Jicut S?nyrn£orum Ecclefia habens

Polycarpum a Johanne conlocatum refert^ ficut Romanorum Clementem d

Petro ordinatum editj proinde utiq-^ & c&terx. exhibent, quos ab Apoftd-

lis in Epifcopatwn conjiitntos Apoftolici feminis traduces habeant. A fuc-

ceflion I grant is proved in Apoftolical Churches by thefe words of Ter-

tnllian, and this fucceflion of perfons, and thofe perfons Bilhops too
^

but then it is only faid, that thefe perfons derived their Office from

the Apoftles, but nothing exprelfed what relation they had to the

Church, any more than is implied in the general name of Epifcopi, nor

what power they had over Prefbyters, only that there were fuch perfons,

was fufficient to his purpofe, which was to prefcribe againsi Hereticks,

i. e. to non-fuit them, or to give in general reafons why they were not

to be proceeded with* as to the particular debate of the things in queftion

between them. For pr^fcribere in the civil Law, ( \v\\tnct'TertnUian

tranlplanted that word as many other into the Church ) is, citm quis ad-

verfarium certis exceptionibns retnovet a lite conteftandd, ita ut de fn?nMa

rei neget agendum^ eamve cartfam ex juris pr<efcripto judicanda?n : three

De i^iriin. forts of thefe prefcriptions Tertullian elfewhere mentions : Hoc exigere
'*'^'''"'^'

'•'^' veritatem ciii nemo pr^fcribere potesi, nonfpatiiim temponmi, non patroci-

7iia perfonanim, 7jon privilegiitm regionwn. Here he Hands upon the firft",

which is a prefcription of time, becaufe the dodrine which was contra-

ry to that of the Hereticks, was delivered by the Apoftles, and con-

veyed down by thei^ fucceifors, which was requifite to be fhewed, ift

order to the making his prefcription good. Which he thus farther ex^

Cd;>. 5(5. t/e plains: Age jam qui voles curiojkatem melius exercere in negotio falutis

pr^Jcript. ^^^
^
percurre Ecclefias Apoflolicas, apud quas ipfa adhuc Cathedra A~

poftolorum fills locii prejidentur, apud quas ipfie authentic^ eonim lite-

rs recitantw\ fionantes vocem & repr/xfintantes faciem uniufcujufquet.

Proxime est tibi Achaia *, habes Corinthum. Si non huge es a Macedo-

nia^ babes PbiUppos, babes Tbeffalonicenfes. Si potes in Afiam tendere,

habes Ephefimi. Si autent Italia^djaces, babes Romam, unde nobis quo-

que aiicloritas prefio esf. What he fpoke before of the perfons, he now
fpeaks of the Churches themfelves planted by the Apoftles, which by

retaining the authentick Epiftles of the Apoftles fentto them, did there-

by fufficiently prefcribe to all the novel opinions of the Hereticks. We
fee then evidently, that it is the do6lrine which they fpeak of as to

fucceflion, and the perfons no farther than as they are the conveyers of

that dodrine •, either then it muft be proved, that a fucceflion of fome

perfons in Apoftolical power is neceffary for the conveying of this do-

drine to men, or no argument at all can be inferred from hence for

their fucceeding the Apoftles in their power, becaufe they are faid to

i4H^.E^42. convey down the Apoftolical dodrine to fucceeding ages. Which is

Auftin^ meaning, in that fpeech of his. Radix Cbrijlian^x focietatis per

Cedes Apoftoloruin & fiiccejjiones Epifioporum, certa per orbem propagatione

diffunditur. The root of Chrijlian fociety, (i. e. the doBrine of the Gv-

fpel) is fpread abroad the world, through the channels of the ApoJloUcal

4ug.Ep.29. Sees, and the continuedfiiccejjmis ofBijbops therein. And yet if we may
believe the fame Aujiin, Secundum bofiorrim vccabula qtm jam Ecclejm

ufiis obtifiitit, Epifcopatus Prejhyterio fnajor efi. The difference between

Epifcopacy and Preibytery rifes from the cuftom of the Church, attri-

buting a name of greater honour to thofe it had fet above others.

And as for Tertullian^ I believe neither party will ftand to his judg-

I menr
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ment as to the original of Church-power: For he faith exprefly, ^'f-^^n-['

ferentiam inter ordinem & plebem ccnftituit EcclefiA auBoritas •, all the

difference hetroeen Minifters and people comes from the Church's authori-

ty ^ unlefs he means fomething more by the following words, & honor

per Ordinis confelj'um fanEiificatus d Deo, viz. that the honour whicli is

received by ordination from the bench of Church-OfficerSj is fanilified

by God, i. e. by his appointment as well as blefling. For otherwife I

know not how to underftand him. Bur, however, we fee here he makes

the Government of the Church to lie in a Cojifeffus ordinis, which I

know not otherwife to render, than by a bench ofPrefyters •, becaufe

only they were laid in ordinem cooptari, who were made Prefbyters, and

hot thofe who were promoted to any higher degree in the Churchi

By the way we may obferve the original of the name of Holy-Orders

in the Church, not as the Papifts, and others following them, as tho*

it noted any thing inherent, by way of ( I know not what ) charafter

in the perfon, but becaufe the perfons ordained were thereby admitted

in Ordinem among the number of Church-Officers. So there was Or- v.SeUenm

do Senatortwi, Ordo Equejlris, Ordo Decuriomvn, and Ordo Sacerdotum E-utycb.

among the Romans, as in this Infcription.
^

^•*^' '^"

ORDO SACERDOT. DEI
H E R CU L I S I NF I CT L

From hence the ufe of the word came into the Church, and thence

Ordination, ex vi vocis imports no more than folemn admiflion into

this order of Prelbyters •, and therefore it is obfervable, that laying on
of hands never made men Priefts under the Law, but only admitted

them into publick Office. So much for TertuUians Confeffus ordinis^

which hath thus far drawn us out of our way, but we now return

:

And therefore. Fourthly, This perfonal fuccej/ion, fo much fpoken of, is

fotnetimes attributed to Prefhyters, even after the dijiinBion came into ufe

between Bifiops and them. And that even by thofe Authors who be- jij^er. hi'

fore had told us the fucceffion was by Bifhops, as Irenaus. Cum autem "f- /-s-t-a.

ad earn iterum traditionem, qu& esl ab Apofiolis, qu& per jucceffiones Frejby-

terorum in Ecclefiis cufloditiir, provocamus eos qui adverfantur traditioni,

dicent fe non folum Prejhyteris fed etiam Apofiolis exijlentes fapientio-

res, &c. Here he attributes the keeping of the tradition of Apoftolical

doftrine to the fucceffion of Prelbyters, which before he had done to

Biffiops. And more fully afterwards, Quapropter iis qui in Ecclefidfunt Lib. 4. caf.

Prejhyteris obaudire oportet, his qui fuccejfionem habent ab Apojlolis, Jicuf^^'

o/iendimus, qui cum Epifcopatus fuccejfione, charifma vei'itatis certum fe-

cundum placitum patris acceperunt. In this place he not only afferts the

fucceffion of Preffiyters to the Apoftles, but hkewife attributes the fuc-

cejfio Epfopatus to thefe very Prelbyters. What ftrange confufion muft

this raife in any one's mind, that feeks for a fucceffion of Epifcopal pow-""

er above Prelbyters from the Apoftles, by the Teftimony of IrenAus,

when he fo plainly attributes both the fucceffion to Prelbyters, and the

Epifcopacy too, which he fpeaks of? And in the next Chapter adds.

Tales Prejbyteros nutrit Ecclejia, de quibus C^ Propheta ait. Et dabo -

.

principes tuos J7i pace, <^ Epifcopos tuos in jujlitid. Did Irendius think

that Biffiops in a fuperior order to Prelbyters were derived by an im-

mediate fucceffion from the Apoftles, and yet call the Prelbyters by the

name of Biffiops ? It is faid indeed, that in the Apoftles times the names

y y Biffiop
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Bilhop and Prefbyter were common, although the Office was diftind •,

but that was only during the Apoftles life, fay forae, when after the

name BiJhop was appropriated to that order that was in the Apoftles

( fo called before) but, fay others, it was only till fubjed: Prefbyters

were conftituted, and then grew the diiFerence between the names. Bat

neither of thefe crofa fdp[j&-<9^ can draw forth the difficulty in thefe

places of Irenmtst for now both the Apoftles were dead, and fubjeft

Preft)yters certainly in fome of thefe Apoftolical Churches were then

conftituted 5 whence comes then the community of names ftill, that

thofe who are faid to fucceed the Apoftles, are called Biffiops in one

place, but Preft)ytjErs in another, and the very fucceffion of Epifcopacy

attributed to Prelbyters? Can we then poffibly conceive that thefe tefti-

monies of Jren^us can determine the point of fucceffion, fo as to make
clear to us what that power was which thofe perfons enjoyed, whom
he fometiraes calls Bifhops, and fometimes Preft)yters. But it is not

Irenasus alone who tells us that PreflDyters fucceed the Apoftles ^ even

Cyprian who pleads fo much for obedience to the Biffiops as they were
then conftituted in the Church

,
yet fpeaks often of his comprejhyteri

j

Ef.69. ei/. and in his Epiftle to Florentins Papianits, who had reproached him,
Pamei.f.4. fpeaking of thofe words of Chrift, He that hearetbyou, heareth me, &c.

Qui dicit ad Apoflolos^ac per hoc ad omnes pr^pojitos qui Jpoftolis viearia

ordinatione fliccedent, where he attributes Apoftolical fucceffion to all that

were pr^pofiti, which name implies not the relation to Preffiyters as over

them, but to the people, and is therefore common botli to Biffiops and
W.Cyprian. Preffiytcrs

J
* for fo afterwards he fpeaks, nee fratemitas hahiierit Epif-

?o Komel' ^^P^^^^ «(?c /j/i-^j Prxpofitum^&c.Jerome faith that Preffiyters are loco A-

(52. 1 6<,. pofiolonim , and that they do Apojiolico gradui fiieeedere\ and the fo
n Mnh.2. much magnified Ignatius , lafiar^UTi^i o's ^rn'mv mveS^eia '^AmgoXm
Td m'g. i i^^^ ^he Prefpyters fuceeeded in the place of the Bench ofApojiles j and

35. ed.is. elfewhere of Sotion the Deacon cm woTttoagfct^ toT Qjo-jyVw (li')AejL'n <3t»

^ TtS 'v^pea-fiuleeicf) m vofxa I«o-» %e«r» » ^s it is read in the Florentine co-

Voffiip.^v.\^J fet out by Vojfms •, but in the former Editions both by Vedelius

Veid.p.'io.-^xA the moft learned Primate of Armagh it is read, oti ^Mrn'mose^oLj toT

'^ayioTTtf} J^ t:^ 'zsrfic^u^ee/o) ^QAm ©«8 on vomica I>)0-« Xg/^a ' but that of

VoJJius feems to be the true reading, to which the old Latin verfion in

'^Sz'^,i•^9' Bifiop Ufier fully agrees
j
Quoniam fubjeBus eft Epifeopo ut gratia Dei,

& prejlyterio ut legi Jefu Chrifli. It might be no improbable conje-

dure to guefs from hence at Ignatius his opinion concerning the original

both of Epifcopacy and Preffiytery. The former he looks on as an ex-

cellent gift of God to the Church ^ fo a learned Dodor paraphrafeth

Ef. 69. gratitx dei. i. e. Dono a Deo Ecelejia indulto •, fo Cyprian often Divina dig-

natione, fpeaking of Biffiops •, i. e. that they looked on it as an ad of God's

fpecial favour to the Church , to find out that means for unity in the

Church, to pitch upon one among the Preffiyters who ffiould have the

chief rule in every particular Church •, but then for Preffiytery, he looks

on that as yoj«,©- Ijjo-b Xg^nj-a, an Injiitution and Late of Jefw Christ.,

which muft, on that account always continue in the Church. And fo

Sotion did commendably in fubmitting to the Biffiop as a favour of God
to the Church for preventing fchifms ^ on which account it is, and not

upon the account of divine inftitution, that Ignatim is fo earneft in re-

quiring obedience to the Biffiop, becaufe, as Cyprian faith, Ecclefia eH
plebs Epifeopo coadunata^ <&grex Pafiori adb^xrens •, and the Biffiops then

being orthodox, he lays fuch a charge upon the people to adhere to

I them.
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them, ( for it is to the people, and not to the Prefbyters he fpeaks moft)

which was as much as to bid them hold to the unity of the faith, and

avoid thofe pernicious herefies which were then abroad;, and fo Ignati-

us and Jerome may eafily be reconciled to one another^ both owning

the Council of Prefbyters as of divine inftitution, and both requiring

obedience to Bifhops as a lingular privilege granted to the Church, for

preventing Schifms, and preferving unitym the Faith. And in all thofe

thirty five teftimonies produced out of Ignatius his Epiftles for Epifco-

pacy, I Can meet but with one which is brought to prove the leaft fem-

blance of an Inftitution of Chrift for Epifcopacy \ and if I be not much
deceived, the fenfe of that place is clearly miftaken too. The place is

f/?. ad Ephefws : He is exhorting the Ephefians, cuJufpi^&v ta yvni/Mi tS
_,

GsK, which I fuppofe may be rendred to fulfil the will of God, fo to-oiji- P.ip. Fr/^.

omi T yvdfjiLjj fignifies Jpocalypf. 17. 17. and adds, 5^ 5S Ij?o-8j X^^stss it) es-

0QjiSiv\ei cv J»(7B Xe^<j-s yvaiyy/i, eoiV* o^v'Srpi'TTii v[mv a-tujipe^ay tyi t» Swic-

^f^TTn yveoyyt), omp ^ <7n;i«7?. He begins to exhort them to concur with

the will of God, and concludes his exhortation, to concur with the will

or council of the Bifiop j and in the middle he Ihews the ground of the

connexion of thefe two together
^ for ChriB, faith he, who is our infe-

farable Life, is the connfel of the Father, and the Bijliops, who are feat-

tered abroad to the ends of the earth, are the Counfel of Jefus Chrift, i. {?/

do concur with the will of Chrift-, therefore foUovp the Coimfel ofyour

BiJJjop, which alfoyou do. Every thing is plain and obvious iii the fenfe

here, and very coherent to the expreflions both before and after ^ only

the Iv muft be left out as plainly redundant, arid oe/Siyfes muft not be

rendred determinati, but rather difterminati, becaufe it refers to a place

here, and fo it notes their being difperfed into feveral places, and fepa-

rated from one another, thereby implying the unity of their Faith, and

the coaguhmfidei, notwithftanding their diftance from oiie another, as to

place in the world, which in Cyprian's words is, Ecclejidi univerfm per tO'

turn mundttm unitatis vinculo copulate. And certainly a ftronger argu-

ment than this could not have been given for the Ephefians ehearful

obedience to their Bilhopj (which is the thing he aims at) than the

univerfal confent of all the Bilhops in the Chriftian World in the

unity of the Faith of Chrift •, fo that as Chrift is the will and counfel

of the Father, becaufe of that harmony and confent which is between

their wills j fo the Bilhops are the will and counfel of Chrift, as chear-

fully uniting in the profeffion of his Faith. So that we fee Ignatius

himfelf cannot give a doubting mind fatisfadion of the Divine inftitu-

tion of Bilhops, when in the only place brought to that purpofe, his

fenfe is quite different from what it is brought for. So that the Re-»

cords of the Church are far from deciding this controverfie as to the

certainty of the form of Government inftituted by Chrift, becaufe of

the ambiguity of thofe Records as to the point of fucceffion to the Apo-

ftles, in that this fucceflion might be only of a different degree, in that

it is not clear and convincing in all places ^ in that where it is cleareft,

it is meant of a fucceffion of dodrine, and not of perfons j in that if

it were of perfons, yet Prefbyters are faid to fucceed the Apoftles as

well as Bifhops, by the fame perfons who fpeak of thefe. By which

laft thing we have likewife cleared . the Second thing propounded, to

ftiew the ambiguity of the teftimony of Antiquity, which was thepro"

mifcuous ufe of the names of, Bifhops and Prefbyters, after the diJiinBion

y y 2 betvpeen
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between their Office was brought in by the Church. For we have tnade

it appear that the names are promifcuoufly ufed, when that fucceflion

which is fometimes attributed to Biftiops, is at other times given to

Prefbyters. Other inftances might be brought of that nature, as, iirft,

that of Clemens Romanus, in his excellent Epiftle, which like the River

Abhens had run under ground for fo many centuries of years, but hath

now in thefe laft times of the world appeared publickly to the view of the

world, to make it appear how true that is which he faith the Apoftles

t.p.gr. lat. did forefee, oti eQ/ti e^oji nSzJi TB oi/o/<5cT©. <# lQte7($i»iSf that there would
^' *''* be great contention about the name of E^ifcopacy ; and fo there are ftili,

and that from his Epiftle too. For when in one place he tells us,

^"g' 54' that the Jpojlles ordained their firsi fruits to be Bijbops and Deacons^ i^
fxeifioviiuv mstvm, of thofe that Jbould believe:, afterwards he makes no

P^ ^ fcruple of calling thofe Bifhops Prejbyters in feveral places, ^Jtste/«oj u
tirefioiSb'mf^aavUi •arpeaCutsepi, 6cc. an^ fpeaking of the prefent fchifm at

Corinth^ he faith, it was a moB fiamefiil thing, and unworthy of Chrijii-

anSi 'Ai«^ept tlyawTailoi >^ Kictv ai^Qp. ^ dpd^tx *? ov ^S/TV dyuyHi ajta'gc&sc/

^«v Tree's T«s 7rpep^Jiy«s. To hear the firm and ancient Church of Co-

rinth, for thefake of one or two perfons to raife a fedition ogainH the

Pa e6
Pf^fijters 3 and afterwards, /t^i/o^ li 'mtfAvwv tw ^e*<p8 etptiveui'nt fJH^ t :»g6-

ifyp-yj, ^L<^iJiimv Trpgff^ufgpwK, Only let the flock ofChriH enjoy its peace with the

t- 2,3- Frejbyters which are fet over it. But becaufe this is faid to be fpoken

before the time of diftindion between Bilhops and Preft)yters, it being

fuppofed that there were no fubjed Preft)yters then, (although no rea-

fon can be affigned why the Apoftles fhould ordain Bifhops t (MMerJup

msiv&v of thofe that fijould believe, and ftiould not likewife ordain Pref-

byters for them ) yet to take away all fcruple, we fliall go farther j

when fubjed Preftjyters, as they are called, are acknowledged to be,

and yet Bifhops are call'd Prefbyters then too : For which we have the

clear teftimony of the Martyrs of the Galilean Church, in their Epiftle

Apoi. ^3I. to Eleutherius, Bifhop of Rcme, who call Irenaus PptffSu'n^v ckkAdo-Zsk,

t'.'feb. I. <. when as Bhndell obferves, he had been nine years Bifhop of Ljions^

(ftp. J, in the place of Pothinus j neither doth Blondel/'s argument lie here,

that becaufe they call him the Pfefbyter of the Church, therefore he
was no Bifhop, as his Antagonift fuppofeth ^ but he freely acknow-
iedgeth him to have fucceeded Pothinus there in his Bifhoprick j but

becaufe after the difference arofe between Bifhop and Prefbyters,
" yet they called him by the uame of Presbyter, it feems very improba-

ble, that when they were commending one to the Bifhop of another

Church, they fhould make ufe of the loweft name of honour then

appropriated to fubjed Presbyters, which, inftead of commending, were

a great debafing of him, if they had looked on a fuperior order above

thofe Presbyters, as of divine inftitution, and thought there had been

fo great a diftance between a Bifhop and fubjed Presbyters, as we are

'

made to believe there was. Which is, as if the Mafter of a College,,

in one Univerfiry, fliould be fent by the Fellows of his Society, to

the Heads of the other, and fhould in his Commendatory-Letters to

them, be ftiled a Senior-Fellow of that Houfe : Would not any one

tliat read this, imagine that there was no difference between a Senior-

Fellow and a Mafter, but only a primacy of order, that he was the tirft

of the number, without any power over the reft ? This was the cafe

of Iremin •, he is fuppofed to be Bifhop of,the Church of Lyons
-^
he is

fern
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fent by the Church of Lyons on a MelFage to the Bifliop of Rome
'^
wheri

hotwithftanding his being Bilhop, they call him Pyejhj/ter of that Churchy

(when there were other Presbyters who were not Bifhops) what could

any one imagine by the reading of it, but that the Bifliop was nothing

elfe but the Senior-Presbyter, or one that had a primacy of order among,

but no divine right to a power of jurifdidion over his fellow-Presbyters?

More inftances of this nature are brought there by that learned Author,

which the Reader may compare with the anfwers, and then let him judge

whether the Teftimony of Antiquity have not too much ambiguity in it

to decide the Controverfie clearly on either fide. But that which feems

yet more material, is that which we obferved in the tUrd place^ that

thofe who acknowledge the fitperiority of Bifiops over Prejhjiters, do impute

it to an aB of the Churchy and not afcribe it to any divine injiitution,
*

The teftimony of Jerome to this purpofe is well known, and hath been

produced already 5 that of the counterfeit Ambrofe^ but true Hilary, is

in every one s mouth upon this controverfie •, Quia primum Frejhyteri in Eph. 4;

Epifcopi appellabantnr, ut recedente imo fequens ei fudcederet •, fed quia

ccepertint fequentes Frejhyteri indigni inveniri ad primatus tenendosy immU-
tata eH ratio, profpiciente Concilio ut non ordo fed meritUm crearet Epif-

copum multorum Sacerdbtum judicio conftitutiim, ne indignus temere Ufur-
paret & effet multis fcandalum. Very ftrange that an opinion fo direft-

iy contrary to the diVine right of Epifcopacy fliould be publifhea by a

Deacon of the Church of Rome, and thefe Commentaries cited by Au-
jlin, with applaufe of the Perfon, without ftigmatizing him, for a here-

tick with Aerius, if it had been then the opinion of the Church, that

Bifliops in their power over Prefbyters did fucceed the Apoftles by a di-

vine right; Nothing more cleat, than that he aiTerts all the difference

between a Biftiop and Ptelbyters to arife from an aft of the Church
ehufing men for their deferts, when before they fucceeded in order of
place; it is a miftake of Blondel'Si to attribute this to the Nicene Conn-

eil-^ doubtlefs he means no more than that Hierom calls Concilium

Prejhyterortimi or which he himfelf means by judicium Sacerdotutti. The
teftimony of Aitjlin hath been already mentioned. Secuiiditm honorum
vocabula qtixjam Ecclefi-x ufus obtimtit, E^ifcopatus Vrejbyterio major eBi

Thereby implying it was not fo always \ elfe to what putpofe ferves

that jam obtinUit^ and that the original of the difference was from
the Church i But more exprefs and full is IJidore himfelf, the Bi-

fliop of Sevil in Spain fpeaking of Prelbyters; His ficut Epifcopis dif- be Ecelef.

penfatio n^fteriorum Dei commiffa eH-^ prxfunt enim Ecclejiis Chrijii, ^oficin,t.ii

in confeEiione corporis ^ fanguinis confortes cum Epifcbpis funt i Jimi-
^'

liter df' in dotirina popidi d^ in o§icio pr^dicandi, fed fola propter au-
Boritatem fummo facerdoti Clericorum ordinatio refervata eH, ite d mul-
tis Ecckfi* difciplina vindicata concordiam folveret, fcandala genera-
ret. What could be fpoken more, to our purpofe than this is ? he
afferts the identity of power, as well as name, in both Bifliops and
PrefbyterSj in governing the Church, in celebrating the Eucharift, in

the Office of preaching to the people, only for the greater honour of
the Bifhop, and for preventing fchifms in the Church, the power of
ordination was referved to the Bifliop

',
by thok yNOxds propter auElori-

tatem, he cannot poflibly mean the authority of a divine command, for

that his following words contradidt, that it was to prevent fchifms and

fcandals, and after produceth the whole place of Jerome to that pur-

pofe. Agreeable to this, is the judgment of the fecond Council of Sevil

3 in
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in Spain, upon the occafion of the irregular proceedings of fome Pref-
^Cdrc.Hifpal- byters Ordained by Agapim Bifhop of Cordnba. Their words are thefe

:

decretal, "^^m quanwis cum Ep'ifcopis phirima illis Minijlermnm commiinis fit difpen-

tifud Bin fatio, qit<edamnoveliis& Eccleftaflicis regtdis fibi prohibita 7wverint, ficut
'^'^'^''^^°' Prejhyteronm d^ Diaconorum d^ Virginum confecratio, &c. Hac emm om»

ma iUicita ejje Prejhj/teris, quia Pontificatiis apuem non habent, quern fo*

lis deberi Epifcopis authoritate Ca?wmim pr^crpitur: nt per hoc df difcre-

tio gfadmnn, e^ dignitatisfaftiginmfummi Potitifcis demonjlretur. How
much are we beholding to the ingenuity of a Spanifo Cotmcil, that doth

plainly difavow the pretence of any divine right to the Epifcopacy by
them fo ftrenuoufly afferted ? All the right they plead for, is from the

mveU& & Ecclefiaflica regnU, which import quite another thing from
* di\'ine inftitution^" he that hath not learnt to diftinguifh between the

authority of the Canons of the Church, and that of the Scrip-

tures, will hardly ever underftand the matter under debate with

us : and certainly it is another thing to preferve the honour of the dif-

ferent degrees of the Clergy, but efpecially of the chief among them,^

viz. the Bifliop, than to obferve a thing merely out of obedience to the

command of Chrift
;,
and upon the account of divine inftitution. That

which is rejoyned in anfwer to thefe teftimonies, as far as I can learn, is

only this, that the Council and Ifidore/o/Z^ze'^.^Jerome, andfo all make up

hut onefmgle teflimony. But might it not as well be faid, that all that are

for Epifcopacy did follow Ignatius or Epiphajiius, and fo all thofe did make
up but one fingle teftimony on the other fide? yea I do as yet defpair of

finding any one fingle teftimony in all antiquity, which doth in plain terms

affert Epifcopacy, as it was fetled by the pradlice of the Primitive Church
in the ages following the Appftles, to be of an unalterable divine right*

Some exprefiions I grant in fome of them feem to extol Epifcopacy very

high j but then it is in order to the peace and unity of the Church, and

in that fenfe they may fometimes be admitted to call it Divine and Jpo-

fiolicai, not in regard of its inftitution, but of its end, in that it did in

"their opinion tend as much to preferve the unity of the Church, as the

Apoftles power did over the Churches while they were living. If any

fiiall meet with exprefiions feeming to carry the fountain of Epifcopal

power higher, let them remember to diftinguilh between the power it

felf, and the reftrained exercifeof that power-, the former was from the

Apoftles, but common to all difpenfers of the word-, the latter was
appropriated to fome, but by an aft of the Church, whereby an erai-

nency of power was attributed to one for the fafety of the whole. And
withal let them confider that every Hyperbolical expreflion of a Father

will not bear the vVeight of an argument; and how common it was to

call things Divine, which were conceiyed to be of excellent ufe, or did

come from perfons in authority in the Church. One would think that

con-Chai. Ihould meet with Gaoj- ypay^.oc in the Afts of the Council of Chakedon^
Part. 2. it could be rendred by nothing fliort of the Scriptures : whereas they
^^' "* mean no more by it, but only the Emperour's letters to the Council. It

hath been already obferved how ready they were to call any cuftom of

the Church before their times an Apoftolical tradition. And as the Hea-

thens when they had any thing which they knew not whence it came,

they ufually call it AioTrexfj as though it came immediately from heaven j

fo the Fathers when traditions were conveyed to them, without the

names of the Authors, they conclude they could have no other fountain

but the Apoftles. And thus we fee many traditions in feveral Churches

I • di-
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diiredly contrary to one another, were looked on as Apoftolical, only

from the prevalency of this perfwafion, that whatever they derived

from their Fathers, was of that nature. But then for that anfwer to

the Council, and Ifidore, and Jerome, that they make but one teftimo-

nyj I fay, that although the words be of the fame fenfe, yet they have
the nature of a different teftimony, upon thefe accounts. Firjt, as pro-

duced by perfons of different condition in the Church ^ fome think they

are even with Jerome when they tell us what a pique there was between

him and John Bifhop of Jerusalem, and that he might have the better

advantage of his adverfary, when he could not raife himfelf up to the

honour of Epifcopacy, he would bring that down to the State of Pref-

bytery j but, as fuch entertain too unworthy thoughts of one of thofe

Fathers, whom they profefs themfelves admirers of j fo this prejudice

cannot poflibly lie againft Iftdore, or the Council: For the firft was him-
felf a Bifhop of no mean account in the Church of God j and the Coun-

cil was compofed of fuch j it could be no bias then of that nature could
draw them to this opinion : and no doubt they would have been as for-

ward to maintain their own authority in the Church, as the truth and
confcience wculd give them leave. Therefore on this account one teffi-

mony of a fingle Bifh(^p, much more of a whole Council of them, againf!

their afling by divine authority in the Church, is of more validity than
ten for it, in as much as it cannot but be inreafon fuppofed thatnone will

fpeak any thing againft the authority they are in, or what may tend in

the leafl to diminifh it, but fuch as make more confcience of the truth,

than of their own credit and efleem in the world. Secondly, In that it

was done in different ages of the Church
j Jerome flouriflied about 380^

Jfidore fucceeded Leander in Sevil, 600. the Council fat, 619. the Coun-
cil of ^^He;? which tranfcribes IJidore and owns his dodrine, 81:6. So
that certainly fuppofing the words of all to be the fame, yet the Tefli-

mony is of greater force, as it was owned in feveral Ages or the Church
by whole Councils, without any the leafi control that we read o£
And if this then muflnot be looked on as the fenfe of the Church at

that time, I know not how we can come to underftand it : if what is

pofitively maintained by different perfons in different ages of the Church,
and in different places without anj/'oppofing it by Writers of thofe ages,

or condemning it by Councils, may not be conceived to be the fenfe of
the Church at that time. So that laying all thefe things together, we
may have enough to conclude the Afnbiguity at leaft, and thereby in-

competency of the Teftimony of Antiquity, for finding out the certain form
which the Apoflles obferved in planting Churches.

We proceed to the third t\ungto fhew the incompetency of Antiqui- ^. l8<

ty for deciding this controverfy, which will be from the Partiality of
the Teftimony brought from thence. Two things will fufHcientiy mani-
fefl the Partiality of the judgment of Antiquity in this cafe. Firji^

Their apparent judging of the pradice of the firfl primitive Church, ac-
cording to the cuftoms of their own. Secondly, Their fliff and pertina-
cious adhering to private traditions contrary to one another, and both
fides maintaining theirs as Apoftohcal. Firft, judging the pradice of the

Apoflles by that of their own times j as is evident by Theodora, and the
refi of ^e Greek Commentators, afligning that as the reafon why the
Prefbyters fpoken of in the Epiflles td Timothy and Titus, were not
Bifhopsin the fenfe of their age, becaufe there could be but one Bifhop
in a City, whereas there are more expreffed in thofe places, as being in

the
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the feveral Cities : whereas this is denied of Apoftolical times by the

late pleaders for Epifcopacy •, and it is faid of them, that they fpoke ac-

cording to the Cuftom of their own time. And it is now thought there

were two Bifhops in Apoftolical times in feveral Cities ^ the one the head

of the Jewifti Cactus, and the other of the Gentile; I enter not the dif*

pute again here, whether it were fo or no, only I hence manifeft, how
far thofe perfons themfelves who plead for the judgment of the Fathers as

deciding this controverfy, are from thinking them impartial judges, when

as to the grounds of their fentence they are confefled to fpeak only of the

pradice of their own time. Who can imagine any force in Chtyfoflome's

argument, that the Prefbyters who laid hands on Timothy muft needs he

Bijhops, becaufe none do ordain in the Church but Eijbops, unlefs he makes

this the medium of his argument, that whatever was the pradice of the

Church m his days, was fo in Apoftolical times. There is, I know not

what ftrangeinflueilce in a deceived Cuftom, if generally embraced, that

doth poffefs men with a fancy it was never otherwife than it is with

them •, nay when they imagine the neceffity of fuch a cuftom at prefent

in the Church, they prefently think it could never be otherwife than it

is. But of this I have fpoken fomewhat already. Secondly, that which

makes it appear how partial the judgment of Antiquity is, tn adhering

totheir particular traditions, and calling them Apoftolical, though contra-

ry to one another. How can we then fix upon the teftimony of antiqui-

ty as any thing certain or impartial in this cafe > when it hath been

found fo evidently partial in a cafe of lefs concernment than this is. A
Witnefs that hath once betrayed his faithfulnefs in the open court, will

hardly have his evidence taken in a cafe of moment, efpecially when

the caufe muft ftand or fall according to his fingle teftimony. For my
part, I fee not how any man that would fee reafon for what he doth,

can adhere to the Chutch for an unqueftionable tradition received from

the Apoftles •, when in the cafe of keeping Eafter, whether with the

Jews on the fourteenth Moon, or only on the Lord's day, there was fo

Inuch unreafonable heat ihewed on both fides, and fuch confidence that

on either fide their tradition was Apoftolical. The ilory of which is

Ecckl. hift. related by Eufebius, and Socrates and many others. They had herein ail

swauti. the advantages imaginable in order to the knowing the certainty of the

C.21. thing then in queftion among them. As their nearnefs to Apoftolical

times, being but one remove from them : yea the perfons contending

pleaded perfonal acquaintance with fome of the Apoftles themfelves, as

Polycarp with John, and Jnicetits of Rome, that he had his tradition

from St. Peter j and yet fo great were the heats, fo irreconcilable the

controverfy, that they proceeded to dart the Thunderbolt of excommu-

nication in one anothers faces •, as TtBor with more zeal than piety,

threw prefently the Aftatick Churches all out of Communion, only for

differing as to this tradition. The fmall coals of this fire kindled a

whole ^tna of contention in the Chriftian world, the fmoak and aflies,

nay the flames of which, by the help of the Prince of the air were

blown over into thebofom of the then almoft infant Northern Churches

of Britain, where a folemn difpute was caufed upon this quarrel be-

tween Colmannm on one fide, and Wilfride on the other. The like con-

teft was upon this occafion between Augujline the Monk, and the Britijh

Bifiops. The obfervation of this ftrange combuftion in the primitive

Church upon the account of fo vain, firivilous, unneceffary a thing as this

was, drew this note from a learned and judicious man, formerly quoted,

. . in
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in his TraB of Schifm •, By this we imy plainly fee the danger of om ap- ?. <.

p^al to antiquity, for refohition in controverted points of faith, O how
fmall relief we are to expeB from thence / for if the difcretion of the

thiefft Guides and Directors of the Church did in a point fo trivial, fo in-

confderahle, fo mainly fail them^ a? not to fee the truth in a fdjeci,
>wherein it is the greater marvail hon> they could avoid thefght of it, can

ive without the imputation of great grojjhefs andfolly, thinkfo poorfpirited

perfons, competent judges ofthequeflions nowonfootbettpixt the Churches?

Thus that perfon, as able to make the bed improvement of the Fathers

as any of thofe who profefs themfelves the mod fuperftitious admirers

of antiquity. But if we muft fland to the judgment of the Fathers,

let us ftand to it m this, that no tradition is any farther to be em-
braced, than as it is founded on the word of God. For which purpofe

tho:e words cf Cyprian ai'e very obfervable^ In compendia eft autem apudcyfytan ep;

religiofas & fmplices mentes, & errorem deponere, & invenire atque e- 74- "•'?•

mere vcritatem: T^amft ad dii)in^ traditionis caput c^ orlginem reverta-

mur, cefl'at error humayiiis. He ailerts it an eafie matter for truly religi-

ous and plain-hearted men to lay afide their error, and to find out the

truth, which is by returning to the head and fpring of divine tradition,

viz. the Scriptures
;,
Which he expreileth farther, with an elegant fimi-

litudej Si Canalis aquam dncens, qui copiofe prius & largiter profiiiehat,

fubito defciat, nonne adfontempergititr ut illic defeHionis ratio nofcafur •, ib. n. 14.

jdtrurnne arefcentibu-5 venis, in capite iind'a ficcaverit -^
an verb integra de-

inde c^ plena procurrens, in medio itinere defiterit .<? ut fi vitio interrupti

/lut bihitli canalis ajfeEiiim eji, quo minm aqua continua perfeverdnter ^
figiter fineret, refsBo <& confirmato canali ad ufum atque adpotitm civi-

tatis aqua colJeEia eadem ubertate atque integritate reprefentaretur, qua
de fonte proficifcitur, jQuod & nunc facere oportet Dei facerdotes pr<£-

cepta divina ferva?ites, ut Ji in aliquo mutaverit (I. 7iutaverit ) &vacil-
laverit Veritas, ad originem Dominicam, & Evangelicam, d^ Apojlolicam

traditionem revertaviur, & indefirgat aBus nofiri ratio, unde d" ordo& 0-

rigo furrexit. His meaning isj That as when a channel fuddenly fails,

we prefently enquire where and how the breach was made, and look to

the fpring and fountain, to fee the waters be fully conveyed from thence

as formerly, fo upon any failure in the tradition of the Church, our
only r^bourfe muft be to the true fountain of tradition the word of God,
and ground the reafon of our actions upon that which was the foundation

ofour profeffion. And when Stephen the Biihop of Rowe would tedderhim
to tradition, Cyprian keeps his liberty by this clofe queftion, nnde ilia tra-

ditio ? utrumne de Dominica <& Evangelica auBoritate defcendens, an de A-
poftolorwn fnandatis atque Epifolis veniens.—Si ergo aut Evangelio pr^ecipi-

Tur, aut in Jpoflohrum Epifolis, aut aEiibiis continetur—obfervetiir Divina h^c
&fanBa traditio. We fee this good man would not baulk his way one foot

for the great bug-bear of Tradition, unlefs it did bear the character of a di-

vine truth in it, and could produce the credejitials of Scripture to teftiiie its

authority to him. To the fame purpofe that ftout Biihop of Cappddo-
cia, Firjnilian, whofe unhappinefs with Cyprian's, was only that of Job's

friends, that they excellently managed a bad caufe, and with far more pimii. *?'.

of the fpirit of Chriftianity, than Stephen did, who was to be juftified '"'f (p-

in nothing but the truth he defended. Eos ^item, faith Firmilian, qui
^Jf'^"'

Roma flint, non ea in omnibus obfervare quafint ob origine tradita, & '

fruflra Apoflolorum auBoritatem prxtendere, which he there makes out
at large, viz,, that the Church of Rome had gathered corruption betimes,

Z z which
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which after broke out into an hnpojlhiime in the head oi it. Where
then muft we find the certain way of refolving the controverfy we are

upon ? the Scriptures determine it not, the Fathers tell us there is no
beheving tradition any farther than it is founded in Scripture j thus are

we fent back from one to the other, till at laft we conclude there is no
certain way at all left to find out a decifion of it. Not that we are

left at fuch uncertainties, as to matters of faith, ( 1 would not be fo mi-

Haken ) we liave Archiviedes his Poflulatum granted us for that, a place

to fix our faith on, though the world be moved out of its place, I mean
the undoubted word of Goil

:,
but as to matters of fad not clearly re-

vealed in Scripture, no certainty can be had of them, from the hover-

ing light of unconftant tradition. Neither is it only unconftant, but in

many things repugnant to its felf, which was the laft confideration to

be fpoke to in reference to the fhewing the incompetency of antiquity

for deciding our Controverfie. Well then, fuppofe we our felves now
waiting for the final verdiEi of Church tradition to determine our prefent

caufe : If the Jitrj cannot agree, we are. as far from fatisfadion as

ever
jj
and this is certainly the cafe we are now in. The main difficulty

lies in the immediate fucceffiom to the Apoftles •, if that were but once

cleared, we might bear with interruptions afterwards \ but the main
feat of the controverfie lies there, whether the Apoftles -upon their

- withdravving from the Government of Churches, did fubftitute fingle

perfons to fucceed them or no j- fo that unlefs that be cleared, the very

Deed of gift is queftioned
;,
and if that could be made appear, all other

things would fpeedily follow. Yes, faj fome, that is clear: For atfe-

rjifdem, Antiocb, and Ro?ne^ it is evident that fingle perfons were entrufted

with the Government of Churches. Injenfakfn, fay they, yj7«(fj, the bro-

ther of our Lord, was made Bilhop by the Apoftles : But whence doth that
ffift.Ecch appear? it is faid from Hegefippns in Enfebhts : But what if he fay no fuch
...cnf.22.

^jjjj^g> hig words are thefe, S\ci5'i^cLj t/u) o^icXnalxv
fj^'

'P'^ A-m'^v^wv, which
is there interpreted, EcckJJx admm(lratwnem una am ceteris JpofbUs

fitfcepit. And no more is thereby meant, but that this James, who is

by the Ancients conceived to be only a Difciple before, is now taken in-

to a higher charge, and inverted in a power of governing the Church as

the Apoftles were. His power it is plain was of the fame nature with

that of the Apoftles themfelves-, and who will go about to«degrade

them fo much as to reduce them to the Office of ordinary Bifliops? James
in probability did exercife his Apoftleffiip the moft at Jerusalem, where
by the Scriptures we find him Refident, and from hence the Church after-

wards, becaufe of his not travelling abroad, as the other Apoftles did,

according to the language of their own times, they fixed the title ojf

Biftiop upon him. But greater difference u'-e ftiall find in thofe who are

pleaded to be fucceffors of the Apoftles. At Antioch forae, as Origeti

.and Eufehms, make Ignatius to fucceed Peter
-^

Jerome makes him the

third Billiop, and placeth Evodhts before him
;,
others therefore to folve

that, make them cotemporary Biftiops, the one of the Church of the Jews,,

the other of the Gentiles ^ with what congruity to their Hjpothefts of a

t'lfcfnti
fi"g^^ Biiliop and Deacons placed in every City, 1 know not, but th&t Salvo

1. 2.C.10.' hath been difcuffed before. Come we therefore to Rpme, and here the

fucceflion is as muddy as tlie T7l'er it felf j for here Tertu/Jian, Riifimis,

andfeveral others, place (^w^wf next to Peter. Ire?iMis and Enfebius, fet

Anacletus before him : Epiphannts and Optatus both Anadetus and Cletusy

Augitfihms and Damafus, with others, make A7iadetiti^ Cletns^ and Linus all

to
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to precede him. What way (hall we find to extricate our felves out of this

Labyrinth, fo as to reconcile it with the certainty of the form of Govem-
nient in the Apoftles times? Certainly, if the Lhie dffticcejffionfa.il us here,

when we moft need it,we have little caufe tophi our faith upon it, as to the

certainty of any particular form of Church-Government fetled in the Apo-
ftles times, which can be drawn from the help of the Records of the pri-

mitive Churchy which muft be firft cleared of all DefeBtvenefs^Atnbigwty,

Partiality and Confufwn j before the thing we enquire for, can be extracted

out of them.

Havhig thus far fhewed that we have no abfolute certainty of what §"• i9"

form of Government was fetled by the Apoftles in the feveral Churches
of their plantation : The next Confiderntion which follows to be fpoken

to, is, That the Apoftles^ in probability, did not obferve any one fixed

courfe of feeling the Gcvermnent of Churches, '
butfetled it recording to the

feveral circitmfances of places and perfoiis which they had to deal with.

This will be ex abundanti as to the thing by me deiigned, which would
be fufficiently cleared without this j and therefore 1 lay it not as the

foundation of my Thefts, but only as a doftrine of probability, which
may ferve to reconcile the Controverfies on foot about Church-Go-
vernment. For if this be made appear, then it may be both granted

that the Apoftles did fettle the Go^'ernment in the Church in a College

of Preft)yters, and in a Biftiop and Deacons too, according to the diverfi-

ty of places, and the variety of circumftances. It is eafie to obferve,

that as to rites and cuftoms in the Church, the original of moft mens
raiftakes is, concluding that to be the general pradice of the Church,
which they meet with in fome places , whereasi that is moft true which
Firmilian tells us, In phirimis provinciis, multiftpro locorum & nomijium^^^'^'

^^°

( I. hominum ) diverfitate, variantur j nee taitieft'-'propter hoc EcclefiA Ca-
tholica pace atque imitate difceffum eB. Thofe rites varied in divers pla-

ces^ retaining fiill the Unity of the Faith. So as 'to matter of Govern-
ment, mens miftakes do arife from an univerfal conclufion deduced out

of particular premifesj and what they think was done in one place, they

conclude muft be done in all: Whereas thefe are the grounds inducing

me probably to conclude, that theyobferved not the fame courfe in all

places. Which when an impartial Reader hath foberly confidered, (with
what hath gone before ) I am in hopes, the Novelty of this opinion may
not prejudicate its entertainment with him. My grounds are thefe,

Firsit, From the different fate, condition /ind quantity of the Churches

planted by the Apoftles. Secondly, From the multitude of unfixed officers

in the Church then, which aBed with authority over the Church where
they were refident. Thirdly, From the different cufloms obferved in feveral

Churches, as to their Government, after the Apoftles deceafe. I begin with
"the fir/?. The different ftate, condition and quantity of the Churches plan-

ted by the Apoftles: For which we are to confider thefe things j Firsi

^

That God did not give the Apoftles alike fuccefs of their labours in all

places. Secondly, That a fmall number of believers did not require the

fame number, which a great Church did, to teach and govern them.

Thirdly, That the Apoftles did fettle Church-Officers according to the

probability of increafe of believers, and in order thereto, in fome great

places. First, That God did not give the Apoftles equalfuccefs to their la-

bours in all places. After God called them to be Fijhers of men, it was
not every draught which filled their net with whole ftioals of fifties

,

fometimes they might toil all night ftill and catch nothing, or very lit-

tle. It was not every Sermon of Peter's which cotu'erted three thou-

Z z 2 fand ;
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fand •, the whole world might at that rate foon have become Chriftian,

although there had been but few Preachers befides the Apoftles. God
gave them ftrange fuccefs at firft, to encourage them the better to meet

with difficulties afterwards : In fome places God told them he had much
people, in others, we read but of few that believed. At Corinth Paul

plants^ and A'^oWos waters, and Godgives an abimdant hicreafe-^ but at

Athens, (where if moral difpofitions had fitted men for grace, and the

improvements of natur-e, we might have expeded the greateft number

of Converts ) yet here we read of many mocking, and others delaying,

Aasi7.j4. and but of very few believing: Diotijjius and Batnaris, and fome others

with them.' The plantations of the Apoftles were very different, not

from the nature of the foil they had to deal with, but from the diffe-

rent influence of the Divine Spirit upon their endeavours in feverai pla-

Rom.i^.8. ces. We cannot think that the Church at Cenchrea, (for fo it is called)

was as well ftockt with believers as that at Corinth. Nay the Churches

generally in the Apoftles times were not fo tilled with numbers, as men
are apt to imagine them to be. -I can as foon hope to find in the Apofto-

lical times Diocesan Churches, as ClaJJical and Provincial
\
yet this doth

not much advantage the Principles of the Congregational men, as I have

§.8.';.'/29." already demonftrated. Yet I do not think that all Churches m the Apo-
ftles times were but one Congregation j but as there was in Cities many
Synagogues, fo there might be niany Churches out of thofe Synagogues,

enjoying their former liberties and privileges. And they that will Ihew

me where five thoufand jews, and more, did ordinarily meet in one of
" their Synagogues for publick worfhip, may gain fomething upon me, in

order to believing the Church ofJernfalem to be one congregation, and yet

not perfuade me, till they have made it appear, that the Chriftians then

had as publick folemn fet meetiugs as theJews had j which he that un-

derftands the ftate of the Churches at that time, will hardly yield to the

belief of. I confefs, I cannot fee any rule in Scripture laid down for

diftributing congregations 5 but this necellity would put them upon j and
therefore it were needlefs to prefcribe them j and very little, if any
reafon, can I fee on the other fide, why, where there were fo much peo-

ple as to make diftind congregations, they muft make diftind Churches
from one another •, but of that largely in the next Chapter. All Chur-
ches then we fee were not of an equal extent. The Second premifal

reafon will grant, viz. that a fraall Church doth not require the fame
number of Officers to rule it^ which a great one did. For the duty of
Officers lying in reference to the people, where the people was but iQ\i,\

one conftant fetled Officer, with Deacons under him, might with as

much eafe difcharge the work, as in a numerous Church, the joint help

of many Officers was necefiary to carry it on. The fame reafon that

tells us that a large iiock of Iheep, confifting of many thoufands, doth
call for many Shepherds to attend them, doth likewiie tell us that afmali

flock may be governed with the care of one fingle Shepherd watching
continually over then]. The Third premifal was, that in great Cities'

the Apoftles did not only refped the prefent guidance of thole that were
converted, but eftabliflied luch as might be ufeful for the converting,

and bringing in of others to the faith, who were as ytt Jlrangers to the

Coveiuint of promfe, and aliens from the 'wah'tleici., jocietjy of Chriflians.

And here I conceive a miftake of fome men lies, when they think the

Apoftles refpeded only the ruling of thofe which were already conver-

ted j for though this were one part of their work, yet they had an eye

to

t
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to the main defign then on foot, the fubjeding the world to the obedi-

ence of Faith, in order to which it was necefl'ary in places of great re-

fort and extent, to place not only fuch as might be fufficient to fuper-

intend the affairs of the Church, but fuch as might lay out themfelves

the moft in preaching the Gofpel, in order to converting others. Having

laid down thefe things by way of preniifal, we Ihall fee what advantage

we can make of them, i)i order to our purpofe. Firif^ then, I {-iy^Tbat

in Churches confifting of a fmall number of believers^ where there was no

^reat frobability of a large increase afterwards, one Jingle Taflor, with

Deacons itnder him, were only conjlitnted by the Apofiles for the ruling of
thofe Churches. Where the work was not fo great, but a Pallor and
Deacons might do it, what need was there of having more? And in the

great fcarcity of iit perfons for fettled rulers then, and the great multi-

tude and neceflity of untixed Officers for preaching the Golpel abro d,

many perfons fit for that work could not be fpared to be conitantiy refi^

dent upon a place. Now that in fome places at firft there was none

placed but only a Paftor and Deacons, I fliall confirm by thefe follow-

ing Teftimonies. The firft is that of Clement, in his Epiflle. K ^ -ji ')^- P^-ie 54.

iffV^f^^m, as 'f^cmoTTW 3^ Six-H^vm -^ fxji>k6vl(»p 'Ti^q'd^jeiv. The Apoflle^ Joet e-

fore preaching abroad through Countries and Cities, ordained the FirH'

fruits offuch as believed, having proved them by the fpirit to be BiJIooDs

and Deaconsfor them that jhoidd afterroards believe,. Whether bv o^Jes"

we underftand Villages, or Regions, is not material > for it is certain

here the Author takes it as diftind from Cities 5 and there is nothing, I

grant, expreffed where the Apoftles did place Bifhops and Deacons cx-

clufive of other places, i.e. whether only in Cities or Countries , -but

it is evident by this, that wherever they planted Churches, they uiJain-

ed Bifhops and Deacons, whether thofe Churches were in the City or

Country. And here we find no other Officers fettled in thofe Churche9
but Bifhops and Deacons ^ and that there were no more in thofe Chur-
ches than he fpeaks of, appears from his defign ofparallelling the Church-
Officers in the Gofpel, to thofe under the Law -^ and therefore it was
here neceffary to enumerate all that were then in the Churches. Tne
main controverfie is, what thefe Biffiops were \ whether many in one
place, or only one ^ and if bat one, whether a Bilhop in the niodern

fenfe or no. For the firft, here is nothing implying any neceffity of
having more than one in a place, which will farther be made appear by
and by, out of other Teftimonies, which will help to explain this.

As for the other thing, we muft diftinguifh of the notion of a Bilhop

;

For he is either fuch a one as hath none over him in the Church ;, or he •

is fuch a one as hath a power over Prefbyters ading under him, and by
authority derived from him. If we take it in the firft fenfe, fo every

Paftor of a Church, having none exercifing jurifdidion over him, is a

Bifhop •, and fo every fuch lingle Paftor in the Churches of the primitive

times was a Bifhop in this fenfe, as every Mafter of a Family before Societies

for Government were introduced, might be called a King, becaufe he had
none above him to command him : But ifwe take a Bifhop in the more pro-

per fenfe, for one that hath power over Prefbyters and people, fuch a one
thefe fingle Paftors were not, could not be^ For it is fuppofed that

thefe were only fingle Paftors 5 but then it is faid, that after other Pref-

byters were appointed, then thefe fingle Paftors were properly Bifhops ?

But to that I aiifwer, firff. They could not be proper Bifhops by vertue

I of
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of their firft conftitution, or then they had no power over anyPrelbytersy

but only over the Deacons and People ^ and therefore it would be well

worth cohfidering how a power of jurifdidion over Preftyters can be de-

rived from thofe fingle Paftors of Churches that had no Prefbyters join-

ed with them. It mufi: be then clearly and evidently proved that it was
the Apoftles intention that thefe fingle Paftors ftiould have the power
over Prefbyters, when the Church's neceflity did require their help^

which intention muft be manifefted and declared by fonie manifeflation'

of it as a Law of Chrift, or nothing can thence be deduced of perpetu-

al concernment to the Church of Chrift. Secondly. Either they weref

Bifhops before, or only after the appointment of Preibyters •, if beforCj

then a Biftiop, and a Presbyter having no Biftiop over him, are all one -^

if after only, then it was by his communicating power to Presbyters to

be fuch, or their choice which made him their Bifliop^ if the iirft, then

Presbyters, quoad ordinem are only a humane inftitution, it being acknow-

ledged that no evidence can be brought from Scripture for them j and

for any aft of the Apoftles not recorded in Scripture for the conftituting

of them, it muft go among unwritten Traditions j and if that be a Law
ftiil binding the Church, then there are fuch which occur not in the

word of God, and fo that muft be an imperfeft copy of divine Laws
5

if he were made Biftiop by an aft of the. Presbyters, then Presbyters have

power to make a Bilhop, and fo Epifcopacy is an humane inftitution,

depending upon the voluntary aft of Presbyters. But the cleareft evi-

dence for one fingle Paftor with Deacons in fonie Churches at the begin-

ning of Chriftianity, is ' that of Epiphanius, which though fomewhat

large, I fliall recite, becaufe, if 1 miftake not, the curtaihng of this Te-
Ep'tph.c.Ae- ftimony,hath made it fpeak otherwife than ever Epipba?tms meant. Kaj bx.

dye. ed. Pe- ilia ov\@^ KA;|>uJ/<srf©jj 'uj^i Tsi v^-Tn^oyTa U^^fev uy©^ amgnX©^' ottu pi Wv

? S\Jo nviuiv TO oi'ye.htna.giyyff' Suvouajf 'UTAr}p'SSz<^ ^ oV« 3 ^^ i^pl^'i rii a^i©^ ^cr-

'(rmu-i^'mv d^valov eipai, 8ic. The fenfe of Epiphanius is very intricate and

obfcure •, we fliall endeavour to explain it : He is giving Jeritis an ac-

count why Paul in his Epiftle to Timothy mentions only Bifhops and

Deacons, and pafteth over Presbyters. His account is this,/?-/? he charg-

eth Aerius with ignoYanqe of the feries of hi/lory^ ( which he calls aj^o-

• 7.br^a "tw aAj)6«cM and the profound and a7icient records of the Churchy

it<het-ein it is expreffed that upon the firrr preaching the Gofpel, the ApojUe

writ according to ihe prefent (iate of things. Where Bifiops were not jet

appointed, ( for fo certainly it fliould be read oVs yy/i %m,v e-TnVjt^Trw, not

07ra ja, for then he muft contradift himfelf? the Apoftle writes to Bifiops

and Deacofis j (for the Apoftles could not fettle all things at firft) for there

WO'S a necejjity of Prefiyters, and Deacons •, for by thefe two orders all

Ecclefaftical offices might be performed
^ for where ( lo 1 read it ottk

^, not oVa 5 , as the fenfe clearly carries it ) thtre was not found

any worthy of' being a Bifyjp, the place remained wichojit one : But

where necejjity recjitired one ^ and there were fome fonnd fit for that

Office^ there fome were ordained Bi\hops\ but for want of conveni-

ent mmber
J

there could be no Prefyters fonnd out to be ordained^

and
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and in fnch pUces they wer^ contented with the Bijhop and Deacons
;

•for without their miniftrji the Biibop could not be. So that accord-

ing to Epipbanim, there were three feveral ftates of Churches hi the

ApoflJes times -^ lirft i'oiVje Churches where there were only Prefby-

ters and Deacons without a B'ifliop. For if Epiphanius fpeaks not at

firlf of places v/here Prelbyters were without a Biihop, he 'mud
be guilry of a vain and empty Tatttoloay^ for he after tells us
where the neceillry of the Church irequired it^ a Biihop was niade^

therefore he fpeaks of places only where Prelbyters and Deacons were 5

and otherwife he would not anfwer Aerius about i Tim. 4, 14. which it

is his deiign to do, about The laying on of the hands of the Prejbytery
5

he grants then that at firft in fome places there were only Prelhyters

and Deacons, as when the xA.poftle writes to BiJJoops and Deacons.

( u'here Bifhops at that time of the Church were only Prelbyters) of
which two orders, Prelbyters and Deacons, there was an abiolute ne-

ceflity^ and the account he gives why they fetled no higher orders a-

bove them is, y ^S rnvvx dUGus r\S'u\'i\^r\m.v ii d'mqoXoi y^^-'TTXj^azii, The ApO-

ftles could not feitk all things at firft •, which words are to be read with
a Parentbefs, giving an account why fometimes only Bilhops and Dea-
cons were fettled, that is,^ Prefbyters fo called. But, faith he, where
necellity called for a higher order of Bifhops above Prefbyters, and any
were found qualified for it, there fuch were appointed

;,
and if by rea-

fon of the want of Perfons of fufficient abilities to be made Prelbyters

in thofe places, there they were pontented with fuch a fuperiour Biihop

and Deacons aflifting of him •, Some Churches then according to his

judgnient, had a Company of Prelbyters to rule them being aflifted

with Deacons •, others had only a (ingle Biihop with Deacons, and af-

ter when the numbers were increafed, and perfons qualified were found,

there were both Bifliop, Prelbyters and Deacons. For the account

which he gives of the former want of fome officers in fome Churches, •

is this, ^'TM (Read vTm, as the learned Dr. well corredsit) ni exy-Ae-

ciM Xoc^iiay)^ TO, ttAjipw/^'TK. t>i« oikovoimm, arw >(91t' e.-x.dvH xg.l^2 virxp oi nxfnvii

in TOi TTpos TiXeimnv r x?^^'" '(s^'^p'n^e'Tri' For the Church not yet having
all her offices filled., things werefain to refnain in that ftate. For nothing

can be compleated at firft., but in procefs of time every thing receives its

due perfection. So that Epiphanim doth not (as it is thought by
fome ) fay, that in the firft times of the Church, there were none but

Bifhops and Deacons in all Churches, but in fome Churches there were
Prelbyters and Deacons, in others Bilhops and Deacons, according to

the liate, condition and necellity of the Churches. Epiphanius then

fully and clearly expreifeth my opinion in reference to the Apoftles not

obferving any one conftant courfe in all Churches, but letting fome-
times many Prelbyters with Deacons, fometimes only one Pallor (who
is therefore called a Biihop ) with Deacons, and fo fetling officers ac-

cording to the particular occafions of every Church. The next confi-

derable teftimony to our purpofe is that of Cletnens Alexandrinm'm Eit-

febius concerning St. John after his return out of the llle of Patmos to

Ephefiis, upon the death of Domitian. A-mei r^A^>^^iJ^j©' x^imToi

"TrXr^did^osCJf. '^ eGfwi/, ottj* jS. E^nffJCOTrKS JC^fTu^ncTwf, oVa q oAcm ejcJcAnir/cw

apf^oTZiiv, OTTH J yi xAwpoy si'cc nrivoc. tmv vzso tk 7rvAip{ff.T0i urjfj^^ivoiJLivuv 3tA>;^&)-

cTkiv. He went abroad upon invitation into the neighbour provinces., infi)me

places co7ifiitilting Bijbops^ in fome fetting in order whole Chirches, in 0-

2 then
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tiers choofing out onejrom among the reji ofthofe who were dejigned by thefpi^

rit of God, whom hefet over the Church. So Scilmafim contends it muft be

Wah. Mef. tranflated, xAr^pov ha. tIvo, xAnpiamiv, choofing one into the Clergy-^ for

fj/. Mp.4. tiiofe who were chofen Bifhops are faid x-A^jskiSj Imtrico-mv and they that

^"'*'^'^' choofe are faid KAwfJoKi. Whence Sahtjafius gathers out of thefe

words the very thing I am now upon^ In majoribus nrbibus phres, hi

7mnoribiis pattciores Prefiyteros ordmari foUtos probabile eft •, In pagis au-

tem ant vicis, vel pufillis opp'idis, qiiales xofjcoA vel ^tw/^TniAas vocabant

Gr^ci, umnn aliquem frejhytenmt per ilia pmcipue tetnpora quibits non

niagnus erat mimerus fideliimi, fuffecijfe verifmile eft.. That the Apo^

ftles fet a greater number of frejhyters in great Cities, fewer in '

lefs,

and in f?nall villages but one, when the number of believers was but fmall.

We have yet one Author more who fpeaks fully to our purpofe. It is

the Author of the Commentaries under Ajnbrofe his name, who frequent-

ly alferts this opinion I am now making good. Upon the fourth of E-

phefians he largely difcourfeth how tilings were fettled at tirft, by the

x^poftles, by degrees, in the Church of God, evidently fliewing that

the Apoftles did not at firft obferve any fettled conftant courfe, but

acted according to the prefent conveniency, as they faw good, in order

to the promoting and advancing the Churches intereft. Poftqua7n omni-

hts locis Ecclefim funt conftitJita, & qfficia ordinata, aliter compofita res

eft quam coeperat. Thereby declaring his opinion that while Churches

were conftituting, no certain courfe was obferved. For as he goes on,

frimitm enim ovmes docebanty & omnes baptizabant^ quibufciinque diebus

vel temporibus fuiffet occafio, SCc. TJt ergo crefceret plebs d>" mnltiplica-

retnr. Omnibus inter initia conceffum eft & evangelizare, ' <^, baptizare,

^ fcriptiiras in Ecclefia expla?iare. At ubi omnia loca circumplexa eft Ec'

clefla, conventicula conflituta funt, €^ reBores & cetera ojjicia in Eccle-

fiisfunt ordinata j nt nuUus de Clero auderet qui ordinatus non effet, pr£.~-

• fwnere ojficium quod fciret nonfibi credititm vel cmicef]um\ ^ coepit alio

ordine <& proindentid gubernari Ecclefia\ quia fi omnes eadem poffeiit, ir-

rationabile ejfet, d^ vulgaris res, & vilifjima videretitr, dec. Idea non

per Omnia conve?iiunt fcripta Apoftoli ordinationi quA nunc efi in Ecclefia,

quia htec inter primordia funt fcripta •, Nam ^ Timotheum, ( Prefiyte-

ru7n a fe creatum ) Epifcopum vocat
^

quiaprimwn Prejhyteri Epifcopi a-

pellabantur, vt recedente miofequens eifuccederet, «3Cc. At firflht faith,

ali Church Offices lay open to all perfotts, and every one did preach and
baptize upon all occafions :, but afterwards when Congregations were ejlu'

blzjhed and Churches fetled, then none widertook that office but thofe that

were ordained to it. Thence it is that the Apoftles writings are not fuita-

ble to the prefent ftate of the Church, becaufe they were penned in the

time when things were not fully fetled. For he calls Timothy, who wt^s

I made a Prefoyter by him, Bifiop ^ forfo at firft the Prefbyters were called^

among whom this was the courfe of governing Churches, that as one with'

drew, another took his place. This opinion of his he takes occafion to

fpeak of him in feveral other places. Upon Rom. 16. Adhuc reBores

Ecclefi^e paucis erant in locis, Governours of Churches were as yet fet up

but in few' places. And upon i Cor i. Proptered Ecclefiafcribit, quia

adhnc fingulis Ecclefiis reBores non erant inflituti. And on i Cor. ii.

Convenientibus Presbyteris, quia adhuc reBores Ecclefiis non omnibus locis

erant conftituti. By all which it is moft evident, that this both leamed

and ancient Author, cited with no fmall refped by St. Aufiin, doth not

conceive that the Apoftles did obferve any fetled form in the governing

Churches,
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Churches, but aded according to principles of prudence, according to

the necefiities and occafions of the feveral Churches by them planted

:

So that where there were fmall Churches, one Paftor with Deacons

might fufnce : in greater Churches fome were governed by Prefbj'ters

afting in Common Council : others, though very h\w at hrft, had Re-

ctors placed over them, for fuperintending the Affairs of the Church.

Secondly, In Chirches confijling of a imiltitiiJe of believets, or where

there was a probability of great, increafe by preaclmig the Gofpe!, the A~

poflks did fettle a College of Prefiyters whofe office was partly to govern

the Church^lready-formed, and partly to labcitr in the converting more.

So that in all great Cities where either the work was already great, by

the number of believers, in order to the difcharging of Paftoral duties

to them j or where it was great in reference to the number they labou-

red ill converting of, it feems moft confoi'iant to reafon and Scripture, -

that the work fliould be carried on by the joynt aiiiflance of many af-

fociated in the fame work. For, is it any ways probable that the A-
poftle fhoiild ordain Bilhops t^j'' ^u^MoVTai- nn'^neiv,^ as Clement fpeaks, of

fuch as Ihould believe, and not ordain perfons in ofder to the making

them believe ? They have either a very low opinion of the work of a

Gofpel Bidiop, or very little confideration of the zeal, adivity and di-

ligence which was then ufed in preaching, reproving, exhorting, in

feafon, out of feafon, that think one fingle perfon was able to under-

go it ail. Difcipline was a great deal more ftrid then, preaching more
diligent, men more apprehenfive of the Weight of their fundion, than

for any to undertake fuch a care and chatge of Souls, that it was im-

poflible for them, ever to know, obferve, or watich over, fo as to give

an account for them; Befides, while we fuppofe this one perfon im-

ployed in the duties of his flock, what leifure or time could fuch a

one have to preach to the Gentiles and mibelieving Jews in order

to their Converfion > The Apoftles did not certainly aim at the fetting

up the honour of any one perfon, making the office of the Church a

matter of State and Dignity more than imployment, but they chofe

men for their adivity in preaching the Gofpel, and for their ufefulnefs

in labouring to add continually to the Church. Men that were im-

ployed ill the Church then, did not confult for their eafe or honour,

and thought it hot enough for them to fit fkill and bid others work -^

but they were of ?auV% mind, IseceJJity was laid npon them, yea. Woe iCoro,^.
was unto them if they preached not the Gofpel. Publick prayers were
not then looked on as the more principal end of Chriftian Alfemblies

than preaching, nor confeqiiently that it was the more principal office

of the Stewards of th'e tnyferies of God, to read the publitk prayers of

the Church, than to preach in feafon aiui out offeafon. And is it not

great pity two fuch excellent and necellary duties Ihould ever be fet at

variance, much lefs one fo preferred before the other, that the one

raufl: be efteem'd as Sarah, and the other almoll undergo the hardffiip

of Hagar, to be looked on as the Bond-woman of the Synagogue, and

be turned out of doors ? Praying and preaching are the Jachin and

Boaz of the Temple, like Rachel and Leah, both which built up the houfe

oi Ifrael: but though Rachel ht fiir and beautiful, 3'et Leah is the more

fruitful : though prayer be lovely and amiable in the fight of God, when
it comes from a heart ferioully afPeded with what it fpeaks, yet preaching

tends more to the turning mens fouls from lin unto God. Were the A-
pollles commifiioned by Chrilt to go pray or preach? and what is

it wherein the Minifters of the Gofpel fucceeded the Apoftles ? is

A a a . • it-
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it in the office of prnying, or preaching ? Was Paul fent not to baptize

but to preach the Gofpel ? and fhail we think thofe who fucceed

Pmd in his office of preaching, are to look upon any thing elfe as

more their work than that ? Are Minifters in their ordination fent forth

to be readers of pubUck prayers, or to be Difpenfers of God's holy

word ? Are they ordained wholly to this, and fhall this be the lefs

principal part of their work ? I, but the reafon is unanfwerable, that

praying is the more principal end of Chriftian Afiemblies than preach-

ing •, For the one is the end, and the other the means. If by end be

meant the ultimate end of all Chriftian duties, that cannoti)e prayer:

for that is a means it felf in order to that ^ but the chief end "is the fit-

ting fouls for eternal praifes ^ if then this unanfwerable reafon hold

good, the principal end of Chriftian AlTemblies muft be only praifes of

God, and not prayers •, if by the end be meant the immediate end of

preaching as that it refers to, that cannot be ^ for the immediate end of

nreaching, if the Apoftle may be judge , is inftruftion and edification

in the faith •, Rather preaching is the end of praying, in as much as the

bleflings conveyed by preaching are the things which men pray for.

But this is but one of thofe unhappy confequences which follows mens

judging of the fervice of God rather by the practices of the Church,

when it came to enjoy eafc and plenty, than by the ways and pradices

of the firft and pureft Apoftolical times: wlien the Apoftles who were

beft able to judge of their own duty, looked upon themfelves as moft

concerned in the preaching of the Gofpel. But to this it is commonly

faid that there was great reafun for it then, becaufe the world was to be

converted to Chrjflianity, and therefore preaching was the more neceffary

work at that time-^ bitt when a Nation is com'erted to thefaith, that ne^

cejjky ceafeth. It is granted that the preaching of the Gofpel, in re-

gard of its univerfal extent was more necellary then, which was the

foundation of Chrift's inftituting the Apoftolical office with an unlimi-

ted Commiffion : but if we take preaching as referring to particular

Congregations, there is the fame neceffity now that there was then.

People need- as much inftru61:ion as ever, and fo much the more in that

they are apt to think now the name of Chriftians will carry them to

heaven. It is a too common and very dangerous deceit of men to look

upon Religion more as a profeffion, than matter of Life, more as a

Notion than an inward temper. Men muft be; beat off" from more

things which they are apt to truft to for Salvation now, than in thofe

times: Men could not think fo much then, that diligence in publick Af-

femblies, and attendance at publick pra)'ers 3iJa's the main of Religion.

Few would profefsChriftianity in thofe-times, but fuch as were refol-

ved before-hand rather to let ^o their lives than their profeilion •, but

the more profefs it now, without underftanding the terms of falvation

by it
I)
the greater necefiity of preaching to inftrud: men in it. But I

think more need not be faid of this to thofe that know ir is another

thing to be a Chriftian than to be called fo. But however it is granted,

that'in the Apoftles times preaching was the great work^ and if fo,

how can we think one fingle perlbn in a great City was fufficient, both

to preach to, and rule the Church, and to preach abroad in order to

the converfion of more from their Gentilifm to Chriftir.nity ? Efpecial-

Iv if the Church of every City was lb large as fome would make it, visi.

to comprehend all the belie\'ers under the civil jurifdiLlion of the City,

and fo both City and Country the only charge of one fingle Biffiop.

1 think the vaftnefs of the work, and the Impofiibility of a right dif-

,

•
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clTir2;e of it by one fing;le perfon, may be argument enough to make us

interpret the places of Scripture which may be underfi-ood in that fenfe,

as of more thart one Paftor in every City :, as whcii the Ap'oftlcs are

faid to ordain Elders in every City, and P/irfl's calling for the Elder^.

from Ephefus, and his writing to the Bilhops and Deacons of the

Church of Philippi ^ this conlideration, I fay, granting that the texts

may be otherwife underftood, will be enough to incline men to think

that in greater Cities there was a Society of Prelbyters ailing together

for the carrying on the work of the Gofpel, in converting fome to, and

building up of others in the faith of Chrift. And it feems not in the

leaft manner probable tome that the care of thofe great Churches flaould

at firft be intrufted in the hands of one (ingle Paftor and Deacon, and

afterwards a new order of Prelhyters erefled under them, without any

order or rule laid down in Scripture for it, or any mention in Ecclefi-

aftical writers of any fuch after Inftitution. But inflead of that in the

moft populous Churches we have many remaining footfteps of fuch a

College of Prefbyters there eftablifhed in Apoftolical times. Thence
Ignatius fays the Prefbytei's are m mveS'piov Osa )^ J; avvSio-fjt.©^ 'A7ro';v}\(ovEp.adrran

the Sanhedrin of the Church appointed by God ^ and the Bench of Apo-

(Iles fttifig together for ruling the affairs of the Church. And Origen contraCelL

calls it d-tijW/Kgt. o** ixd^in 'TriXet icnS^a xdyc;} •S-ss, a College in every City of I- 3-P-t^9-

(Jod's appointing-^ and Vi&or Bilhop of Rome, CoUeginm 7io(irii?n, and

Collegiumfratrum -^ PiiH, Pauperem Senatritn Chrifli apitd Roftiam conJlitit-Phsepai

turn. TertuUian, Probatos feniores-^ Cyprian, Cleri noflri facrum vt;ne-
^"Y'^"'

randiwiqite Confeffim ^ and to Cornelius BiOiop of Rome and his Clergy, cyri'ef.'

Ilorejitiffimo Clero tecum prxfidenti'^ Jerome, Senatum noftntm, ca^tiim ^i°-^-^9'

PreJbyteroruWy C^ commune confdiiim Prejbyt.eromm quo Ecclefi^ guberna- rolym. hir.

bantur-^ Hilary^ Seniores fine quorum confilio nihil agebatur in Ecchfia '• ^.c. 3.

the Author de feptem ordinibus ad Rujlicum, calls the Preftyters nogotiormn ^^.
"''^

^*

jtidices. Entychius tells us there were tvvelve Prefbyters at Alexandria i Tim. 5.

to govern the Church
;,
and the atithor of the Itinerary of Peter, of as

many conftituted at C^farea, who though counterfeit, muft be allowed

to fpeak, though not vera, yet verifimilia-^ though not true, yet likely

things. Is it pofTible allthefe authors fhould thus fpeak of their feveral

places, of a College of Prelhyters ading in power with the Bilhop, if

at firft Churches were governed only by a (ingle Bilhop, and afterwards

by fubjed Prefbyters that had nothing to do in the rule of the C(mrch
5

but were only deputed to fome particular offices under him, which they

were impowered to do only by his authority? But the joynt rule of

Bifhop and Prefbyters in the Churches will be more largely deduced af-

terwards. Thus we fee a Company of Prefbyters fetled in great Chur-

ches -, now we are not to imagine that all thefe did equally attend to

one part of their work, but all of them according to their feveral abilities'

laid out themfelves ;,
fome in overfeeing and guiding the Church;, but

yet fo as upon occafion to difcharge all pafloral afts belonging to their

fundion ^ others betook themfelves chiefly to the converfion of others

to the faith, either in the Cities or the adjacent Countries. By which

we con^e to a full, clear and eafie underftanding of that fo much con-

troverted place, 1 Tim. 5. 17. O'l ^?\.ios Tsr^eq'MTii Trfsa^vit^fi S'tTT^Sii

Tifx/Sli a,^ivSw(mv-i f^Ai^v, oi jcothwctis ov Ao'^j ^ rSiJ^acjcaAict, -The Liders

that rule well are counted worthy of double honour, efpecially they that

labour in the word and doEirine. Not as though it implied a diftindfort

of Elders from the Paftors of Churches, but among thofe Eldeis

that were ordained in the great Churches, fome attended moft to ruling

A a o-l the
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the flock ali'eady converted, others laboured inoft in converting others

to the faith by preaching 5 though both thefe being entered into this pe-

cuUar fandlion of laying themfelves forth for the benefit of the Church,

did dcferve both refped and maintenance-, yet efpecially thofe who im-

ployed themfelves in converting others, in as much as their burden was

greater, their labours more abundant, their fuffering more j and their

thr^fofl. in very office coming the neareft to the Apoflolical fundion. So Chryfo-

4. Epi pome refolves it upon the fourth of the Ephefians, that thofe who were
hm. I f.

_^, 5c&)/-tcw itj 'TnKM a(pwe<o-|x6>'oi, as Theodoret exprelTeth it, the miijimi >^

^iS'dfj:ic;.Xoiy the fixed officers of particular Churches were inferior to

thofe who went abroad preaching the Gofpel
;, j^ -roVi;, faith he, tmv nn-

vident argument that the Apoftle doth not intend any fort of Elders di-

ftincl from thefe ordained Prelbyters of the Cities, is from that very

argument which the greateft friends to Lay-Elders draw out of this E-

piftle, which is from the promifcuous acception of the words -nrpgcr/SuT^-

p@. anAsTrlay.o'ujQ^ in this very Epiftle to Timothy ; The argument runs

thus: The Preibyters fpoken of by Fatd in his Epiftle to Timothy, are

Scripture-Biffiops •, but Lay-Elders are not Scripture-Bifhops j therefore

thefe cannot here be meant. The major is their own, from i Titn. g. i.

compared with 4. 14. Thofe which are called Prefbyters in one place,

are Biffiops in another ^ and the main force of the argument lies in the

promifcuous ufe of Biftiopand Prefbyter;, now then if Lay-Elders be

not fuch Biffiops, then they are not Pmd's Presbyters ; now Pauh Bi-

ffiops muft be ^S'a.yJiy.oi fit to teach, and therefore no Lay-Elders. A-
gain we may confider where Timothy now was, vi&. at Ephefus^

and therefore if fuch Lay-Elders any-where, they ffiould be there ^

Let us fee then whether any fuch were here. It is earneftly pleaded

by all who are for Lay-Elders, that the Elders fpoken of AEls 20. 17.

were the particular Elders of the Church of Ephefus^ to whom Paul

fpoke, V. 28. where we find their office at large defcribed. Take heed

therefore untoyour felves, and all the flock over which God hath madeyou

emaxoTrm BiJJjops or overfeers. Here both we fee the names Elders and

Bifljops confounded again, fo that he that was an Elder was a Eijhop too -,

and the office of fuch Elders defcribed to be a fajloral charge over a

flock, which is inconfiftent with the notion of a Lay-Elder. Paid fent

indefinitely for the Elders of the Church to come to him •, if any fuch

then at Epheftu, they muft come at this fummons *, all the Elders that

came were fuch as were Paftors of Churches-, therefore there could be

no Lay-Elders there. I infifl not on the argument for maintenance im-

plyed in double honour, which Chryfojlome explains by t t dvay^^lcoif

Xopnyiccv a fupply of neceffaries to be given to them, as appears by v. 1 8.

^De jure pie- which argument Blondel faw fuch ftrength in, that it brought him quite,

tisinregim. off from Lay-Elders in that place of Timothy. And he that will re-
^ckf.p.jp.

jjjQyg ^i^Q controverfy from the Scriptures, to the Primitive Church,

(as we have no reafon to think that if fuch were appointed, they ffiould

be fo foon laid afide ) will find it the greateft difficulty to trace the foot-

Iteps of a Lay-Elder, through the records of antiquity for the three firft

centuries efpecially. The writers of the Church fpeak of no Preftyters

but fuch as preached, as appears by Origen, Cyprian and Cleme?it

Orlg. hm. of Alexandria -^ Origen faith , Omnes Epifcopi atqite ojnnes Prefyteri
'•'"''-*'• 3 /• •y^'/ Diaconi erndiimt nos , & erndientes adhibent correptionem , &

verbis aiiferioribm increpant. We fee all Biffiops, Presbyters, and
» Dea-

.* •'
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Deacons were in his time preachers. So Cyprian, Et creJu/eram quidem
Preftn'teros €^' Di/rconos qui illic pr^'fcntes fimt, 7Honere vos. d^ inftntere

plemfjime circa Evangelii kgew, Jicrit femper ab antecefforihv.s ' noflris

faHnm e'sl \ and in another Epiftle about making Kumidicus a Presbyter,

he thus exprelleth it, ut afcribautr Frefyteronmi Carthaginefifmm nurne- Ep. jj,

ro, & nohifcttm fedeat in Clero-^ where to fit as one of the Clergy, and

to be a Presbyter, are all one. Again, had there been any fuch Elders,

it would have belonged to them to lay hands on thofe that were recon-

ciled to the Church after Cenfures-, now hands were only laid on ah

Epifcopo & Clero^ as the fame Cyprian tells us. Clemens Alexa7idrmus^^'^^'

defcribing the Office of a Presbyter, hath thefe words, »t©. 'ujpiaCuTi- strom. i. 6,

p©^ ^ T!u hvn Tfls dx5iA)jO"/a^, 5CC. sxv 'sroiv) >^ SiShia-yy/i <vx, t» yjjpl^f where p- 667. ed.

teaching is looked on as his proper work j and elfewhere more fully
^"^^'

and exprefly, difcourfing of the fervice of God, and diftinguifhing it

according to the twofold fervice of men, ^iXTium-m % -C^yipeTi-Mi, he ap-
strom. i. -ji

plies thefe to the Church, J^/aj? '^ :^ v^ rlw oKxh-nalxv ilw pi (^eXTiMiimv p- 700.

01 •uTpeaCvTi^oi azi^vaiv av-ova, tIw v-mpsTiw/iv q 01 (5'ia'jyfjii. The former he
explains afterwards, o'Tms a,v 5^ 'rra.iSivm ri Ti'mS^v©^ &; T r ccv^fooTTZiiv l-

'Tm.rop^^mv. A ?re(byter is one that is ordained or appointedfor the in-

firuction of others in order to their afnefidn'rent, implying thereby the

Office of a Presbyter to be wholly converfant about teaching others,

to whom, on that account, the art of making others better doth pro-

perly belong. So much may fuffice for thofe firft times of the Church,
that there were no Presbyters then, but fuch as had the Office of teach-

ing. And for the times afterwards of the Church, let it fuffice at pre-

fent to produce the teftimony of a Council held in the beginning of the condt.

feventh Century, who abfolutely decree againft all Lay-perfons medling ^'Ma-

in Church-affairs ^ ¥o7}a aBione didicimus, quofdam ex nofiro Coliegio con-
^"^'' ^'

tra mores Ecclefiafticos., laicos habere in rebus divinis conflitntos CEco7wnios.

Froinde pariter iraBantes eligitmis ut U7mfqnifqite oiojirutfi feamdum Chal-

cedo7ienfmm Patrmn decreta, ex proprio Clero CEco7io7mi7n fihi conjlituat^ In-

decorum est enim Laicitfii effe vieariwn Epifcopi, d^ feculares in Ecclefiaju-

dicare:^ immoenimeode}nq\y officio non debet effe difpar profejjio. A Canon
diredly level'd againft all Lay-Chancellors in Bifl^ops-Courts., and fuchO^-
cials : But doth with the fime force take away all Lay-Elders, as imply-
ing it to be wholly againft the rule of the Church to have fecular perfons

to judge in the Church. But although I fuppofe this may be fufficient to

manifeft the no divine right of Lay-Elders
j
yet I do not therefore abfo-

lutely condemn all ufe of fome perfons chofen by the people to be as their

i-eprefentatives, for managing their intereft in the affairs of the Church.
For now the voice of the people, ( which was ufed in the primitive

times ) is grown out of ufe : Such a conftitution, whereby two or

more of the people's choice might be prefent at Church debates, might
be very ufeful ^ fo they be looked upon only as a prudential humane
conftitution, and not as any thing founded on Divine right. So much
may ferve for the firft ground of the probabihty of the Apoftles not
obferving one fetled form of Church-Government, which was from the

different ftate, quantity and condition of the Churches by them planted.

The fecond was from the midtitude of unfixed Officers refidi7ig in fo7ne

places^ who jnanaged the affairs of the Church in chief during their Re-

fdence. Such were the Apoftles and Evangelifts and all perfons al-

moft of note in Scripture. They were but very few, and thofe in pro-

bability not the ableft, who were left at home to take care of the fpoii ^

the
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the ftrongeft and ablefl like Commanders in an Jrjfvy, were not fetled in

. any Troop, but went up and down from this company to that, to or-

der them, and draw them forth : and while they were, they had the

thief authority among them •, but as Comnimanders of the Anny, and

hot as Officers of the Troop. Such were Evangelifts who were fent

fometimes into this Country to put the Churches in order there, fome-

times into another :, but where ever they were, they acted as Evange-

lifts, and not as fixed Officers. And fuch were Timothy and Tittts, not-

withftanding all the oppofition made againft it, as will appear to any

that will take an impartial furvey of the arguments on both fides. Now
where there were in fome places Evangelifts, in others not:, and in

many Churches it may be no other Officers but thefe, it will appear,

that the Apoftles did not obferve one conftant form, but were with the

Evangelifts, travelling abroad to the Churches, and ordering things in

them as they faw caufe. But as to this I have anticipated my felf al-

ready. The lasl ground was from the different cujiom obferved in the

Churches, after the Apojlles times. For no other rational account can be

given of the different opinions of Epiphanius, Jerome and Hilary, but

this, that one fpeaks of the cuftom of fome Churches, and the other of

others. In fome, as at Alexandria, the Presbyters might cbufe their

Biffiop •, in other places it might be as Hilary faith, that when the firft

withdrew, another fucceeded him. Not by a monthly or annual rotati-

on of Prefdents, as fome have imagined, but by a prefidency for Life

of one, upon whofe death another fucceeded in his room. For the for-

mer opinion hath not any evidence at all for it in Scripture or Anti-

quity, or in the place brought to prove it. For according to this opi-

nion, Timothy muft have bu>t his courfe in the rotation of Elders at

EpheftiSj which fefiins very incongruous to the Office of Timothy. I

conclude then, that in all probability the Apoftles tied not themfelves

up to one certain cOurfe, but in fome Churches fetled more or fewer

Officers, as they faw caufe, and in others governed themfelves during

Life j and that at their death they did not determine any form, is pro-

bably argued from the different cuftoms of feveral Churches after-

wards.

«p 20 ^^^^ ^^^^''-^ Confideration touching Apoftolical praflice, is concerning
' the obligatory force of it in reference to us •, which I lay down in thefe

terms. That a mere Apojlolical praEtice being fiippofed, isnotfufficient ofit

felf for the founding an unalterable and perpetual right, for that form of
Government in the Churchy which is fuppofed to befounded on that pra-

Bice. This is a propofition, I am fure, will not be yielded without

proving it, and therefore I fliall endeavour to do it by a fourfold argu-

ment. First, Becaufe many things were done by the Apoftles without

any intention of obliging any who fucceed them afterwards to do the

fame : As for inftance, the twelve Apoftles going abroad fo unprovided

as they did when Chrift fent them forth at firft, which would argue

no great wifdom or reafon in that man, that ffiould draw that pradice

into confequence now. Of the like nature was P^w/'s preaching a(ftt-

mv.vov AiaSyiKm to fome Churches, receiving no maintenance at all from

fome Churches, as that at Corinth. Which inftance is a manifeft evi-

dence of the monftrous weaknefs of difcourfe in thofe who would make
that example of Faul obligatory to all Minifters of the Gofpel now.

And while they would by this argument take away their Lands and

Tythes, inftcad of them, they give them flaujlra convitioruWy whole
loads
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loads of the mofl reproachful fpeeches that ever were given to any but
Chrift and his Apoftks. For my part, I think theMinifters of theGo-
fpel would want one of the badges of Honour belonging to their Office,

were they not thus reproachfully ufed : It is part of the State which
belongs to the true Minifters of the Gofpel to be followed by fuch black-

mouthed Lacquies, who by their virulent fpeeches are fo far their

friends, as to keep them from that curfe which our Sat^iour pronouu-
ceth. Woe be unto yoit when all 7?ien /peak well ofjou. But let us fee

how much wooU there is after all this cry j too little to cloath the
backs of Minifters, if fuch perfons might be their Tythe-men j but it is

well they are fo little be-friended, }'ea fo much oppofed by the great

Apoftle, in that Angular pradice of his. For doth he fay it was unlaw-,

ful for him to recei\'e a maintenance from the Churches he preached to?
Nay, doth he not fet hinifelf to prove not only the lawfuinefs of Mi-
nifters taking it, but the duty of the peoples giving it, i Cor. 9. from
the feventh to the iifteenth verfe, giving many pregnant arguments to

that purpofe > Doth he not fiy that all the Apoftles befides him and
Barnaba-s^ did forbear working, and confequently had all their necefllties ' Ccr. 9. 6,

fupplied by the Churches > Nay» doth not Paul himfelf fay, that he 2C0r.11. a;

robbed ether Churches, taking wages of them, to do fervice to them .<?

What! Faid turned hireling, and in the plaineft terms take wages of
Churches ? Yet fq it is, and his forbearing it at Corinth, was apt to be
interpreted as an argument that he did not love them, 2 Cor. ii, it.

So far were they from looking upon ?aid as a hireling in doing it.

Paul is ftrong and earneft in alferting his right j he might have done it

at Corinth, as well as elfewhere j bur from ibme prudent confiderations

of his own, mentioned 2 Cor. 11. 12. he forbore the exercife of his

tight among them, although at the fame time he received /maintenance aCor.u.?:

from other places. As for any divine right of a particular way of main-
tenance, I am of the fame opinion as to that which I am in reference

to particular forms of Church-Government -^ and thofe that are of an-
other opinion, I would not wilh them fo much injury, as to want their

maintenance till they prove it. But then, I fay, thefe things are clear

in themfelves, and, I think, fufficient grounds for confcience as to the
duty of paying on the one fide, and the lawflilnefs of receiving it on
the other. Firft, That a maintenance in general be given to Gofpel Mi-
nifters, is of Divine right, elfe the labourer was 7iot worthy of his hire 1

nor could that be true which Paul faith, that our Lord hath ordaified, iCor.9.i4=
that they which preach the Gofpel Jhould live of the Gofpel. Secondly, A
maintenance in general being due, lawful Authority may determine the
particular way of raifing it j the equity of which way may be beft derived
from what was the moft ancient praclice of the world in dedicating
things to God, and was approved by God himfelf, among his own peo-
ple the Jews ; So that the way of maintenance by Tythes is the moft
juft and equitable way. Thirdly, It being in. the Magiftrate's power
to determine the way of maintenance, what is fo determined, doth bind
the confciences of all fubjedf to that power, to an obedience to it for
confcience fake : In as much as all men are bound thus to obey the
Magiftrate in all things eftabhOied by him as Laws j and the very
fame reafons any can plead for difobedience as to this, may equally
lerve for difobedience to any other Laws made by the fupreme Magi-
ftrate. This I fuppofe is the cleareft refolution of that other more vex-
ed than intricate controverfie about the right of Tythes •, which I have

here
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here fpoken of by occafion of the mention of the Apoftles pradice, and

becaufe it is refoh'ed upon the fame principles with the fubjed I atn up-

on. Mere Apoftohcal pradice we fee doth not bind, becaufe the Apo-

ftles did many things without ijitention of bir.ding others. Secondly, The
Apoftles did many things upon particular occaiions, emergences and cir-

cumftances, which things fo done, cannot bind by virtue of their doing

them, any farther than a parity of reafon doth conclude the fame things

to be done in the fame circumftances. Thus P<7?//'s Ca-Jlbate is far froni

*^°''^'*' binding the Church, it being no univerfal pradice of the Apoftles by a

Law, but only a thing taken up by him lipon fome particular grounds,

hot of perpetual and univerfal concernment. So community of goods*

was ufed at firft by the Church of Jehtfalem, as moft fuitable to the

prefent ftate of that Church •, but as far as we can find, did neither per-

iCor. 6. 1, petually hold in that Church, nor univeffally obtain among other Chur-

"•'[^''iches, as is moft clear in the Church at Corinth by their Law-fuits, by
the different offerings of the rich and poor at the Lord's-Supper, and by
their perfonal contributions. So the Apoftles preaching from houfe to

houfe, was for want of conveniency then of more piiblick places aS free

only for Chriftians-, although that practice binds now as far as the rea-

fon doth
I,
viz: in its tendency to the promoting the work of Salvatiori

of n)ens fouls. Laying on hands for conferring the gifts of the Holy
Ghoft can never certainly bind where the reafon of it is ceafed, but

may ftill continue as a rite of folemn prayer, and not by virtue of that

practice. Obfervjng the Apoftolical decrees of abjlaining from blood,

and thingsJlrangled and offered to idols, did hold as long as the ground

of making them did, which was condefcenfion to the Jews, although it

muft be withal acknowledged, that the primitive Chriftians of the fe-

rrxmit
^°"*^ ''"^ third Centuries did generally obfer\'e them, and the Greek

Tkioi.ii26. Church to this day, and fome nien of note and learning have pleade4
cunc'u&.u

foj. ti^g neceffiry obfervation of them ftill, as Chrijl. Beo7nan, Steph.

gJrn, &c. Curcellxiis in a Diatribn lately publifhed to this purpofe •, to which
orftvi in Grotius Is IJkewife Aery inclinable. Their arguments are too large

"'^*^^'here to examine, although I fee not how pollibly that place of Faid

1 Cor. 10. c^'^ ^^ avoided, Whatever is fct in thepambles eat, making no fcniplefor
2 5. confciince fake.

F.rt I. I conclude this with what I laid down at the entrance of this
ch.i. §• ^- Treatife, that where any act or Law is founded upon a particular

reafon or occafion as the ground of it, it doth no farther oblige,

than the reafon or occafion of it doth continue. Therefore before an
acknowledged Apoftolical pradice be looked on as obligatory, it muft
'be made appear, that what they did, was not according as they faw
reafon and caufe for the doing it, depending upon the feveral circum-

ftances of time, place, and perlbns, but that they did from fome unal-

terable Law of Chrilt, or from fome fuch indifpenfable reafons, as-

vviil equally hold in all times, places, and perfons. x'\nd fo the obli-

gation is taken off from Apoftolical pradice, and laid upon that Law
and reafon which was the ground of it. Thirdly, OfHces that were of

Apoftolical appointment, are grown whoU)' out of ufe in the Church,
1 1111.5,9. without mens looking upon themfelves as bound now to obferve them.

As the Widows of the Churches, afterwards from their Office called.

R;m. 1(5. 1. Deaconefles of the Church, of which number fhebe was one, whom
P^m/ calls the Deaconefs of the Church at Cenchrea: fo both Qrigen and
Chijfojlome uuderftand it. Of them and their continuance in the Church

for
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for fome Centuries of years, much is fpoken by feveral Writers, and re-
f^'""

^''" ^'

folved by feveral Councils j and yet we fee thefe are laidafide by the neod. /.j,

pretenders to hold clofe to Apoftolical pradice : If that binds, certainly
'^^l\]^'.

it doth in its plain inftitutions j if it doth not bind in them, how can it cJp.T^.
"'**

in that which is only gathered but by uncertain conjeduxes to have (jodex.Theo,

been ever their pradice > So that in the iJTue, thofe who plead fo
df'Eplf.cm.

much for the obligatory nature of Apoftolical pradice, do not think c*^/. c 14!

it obligatory •, for if they did, how comes this Office of Widows and ^^H] ^J'
Deaconeifes to be negleded > If it be anfwered, that thefe are noi Epiph.'h«r.

ufeful now •, then we muft fay, that we look upon Apoftolical pradice
K'>«/7fff

to be binding no farther than we judge it ufeful, or the reafon of it muncan.

holds, which is as much as to fay, of its felf it binds not. Fourthly^
e/'/T^'

rites and cuftoras Apoftohcal are altered ; therefore men do not think p'lf^, fUc.

that Apoftolical pradice doth bind. For if it did, there could be no al- '^^"'^ '"

teration of things agreeable thereunto. Now let any one confider but ^10/^'^^*

thefe few particulars, and judge how far the pleaders for a divine right sdmaf. in

of Apoftolical pradice do look upon themfelves as bound now to obferve t^^^'*^'

them i
as Dipping in Baptifm, the ufe of Love-feafts, Community of

*

Goods, the Holy-kifs, by *-Tertullian caWt^ ftgnacidum orationis : yet*^*^^"'*

none look upon themfelves as bound to obferve them now, and yet all

acknowledge them to have been the pradice of the Apoftles^ and there-

fore certainly though when it may ferve for their purpofe, men will

make Apoftolical pradice to found a Divine right, yet when they are

gone off from the matter in hand, they change their opinion with the
matter, and can then think themfelves free as to the obfervation of
things by themfelves acknowledged to be Apoftolical. Thus we are at

la ft come to the end of this Chapter, which we have been the longer
-upon, becaufe the main hinge of this controverfie did lie in the pradice
of the Apoftles, which I fuppofe now fo far cleared, as not to hindet
our progrefs towards what remains 5 which we hope will admit of a
quicker difpatch. We come therefore from the Apoftles, to the Primi-
tive Church, to fee whether by the pradice of what we can find any
thing whereby they looked on themfelves as obliged by an unalterable

Law to obferve anyone particular form of Church-Government.

Chap. VII.

The Churches Polity^ in the ages after the Apoftles^ confidered. Evidences

thence, that no certain unalterable form of Chitrch-Government was de-

livered to them. I. Becaufe Church power did enlarge as the Churches
did. Whether any Metropolitan Churches eJlabUp^ed by the Apoftles.

Seven Churches of Afia, whether Metropolitical^ Philippi no Metropo-
lis, either in Civil or Eccleftaftical fenfe. Several degrees of enlarge-

tnent of Churches. Churchesfirst the Chriftians in whole Cities proved
by feveral arguments:^ the Eulogi^ an evidence of it. Churches exten-

ded into the neighbour territories by the preaching there of City Prejby-

ters j thence comes the fubordination between them. Churches by de-

grees enlarged to Diocefes
j from thence to Provinces. The original of

Metropolitans and Patriarchs. 2. I*/o certainform ufed in all Churches.

Some Churches without Bijbops, Scots, Goths. Some with but one Bi-

Jbop in their whole Country. Scythian, ^Ethiopian Churches how go-

B b b verned.
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verned. Many Cities without Bijhops. Diocejes much -altered. Bi-

jhops difcontinued in feveral Churches for many years. 9. Conforming

Ecclefiajlical Govertiment to the Civil, in the extent of Diocefes. The
fuburbicarian Churches what. Bipops anfrverable to the civil Gover-

nours. Churches power rife from the greatnefs of Cities. 4. Validity

of ordination by Prejhyters in places where Bifiops were. The cafe of
Ifchyras difcujfed^ injiances given of ordination by Preftyters not pro-

nomiced null. 5. The Churches prudence in managing its affairs, by

thefeveral Canofis, Provincial Synods, Codex Canonum.

J. I. TTAving largely confidered the aftions of Chrift, and the pradice of

Jtx the Apoftles, fo far as they are conceived to have reference to the

determining the certain form of Government in the Church •, our next

Stage is, according to our propounded method, to examine what light

the pradice of the Church in the Ages fucceeding the Apoftles will caft

upon the controverfy we are upon. Fur although according to the

principles eftablilhed and laid down by us, there can be nothing fetled

as an univerfal Law for the Church but what we find in Scriptures
^
yet

becaufe the general pradice of the Church is conceived to be of fo great

ufe for underftanding what the Apoftles intentions as well as actions

were, we (hall chearfully pafs over this Rubicon, becaufe not with an

intent to increafe divifions, but to find out fome farther evidence of a

way to compofe them. Our Inquiry then is whether the primitive

Church did conceive its felf obliged to obferve unalterably one indi-

vidual form of Government, as delivered down to them either by a

La\y of Chrift, or an univerfal conftitution of the Apoftles •, or elfe

did only fettle and order things for Church Government, according as

it judged them tend moft; to the peace and fettlement of the Church,

without any antecedent obligation, as neceffarily binding to obferve

only one courfe. This latter I ftiall endeavour to make out to have

been the only Rule and Law which the Primitive Church obferved as

to Church-Government, vi&. the tendency of its conftitutions to the

peace and unity of the Church •, and not any binding Law or pradice

of Chrift or his Apoftles. For the demonftrating of which I have

made choice of fuch argume-nts as moft immediately tend to the pro-

ving of it. For if the power of the Church and its officers did increafe

merely from the inlargement- <f^he bottnds of Churches -^ if no one certain

form were obferved in all Churches -, but great varieties as to officers and

Diocefes ^ if the courfe ufed in fettling the power of the chief officers

of the Church was from agreement with the civil government ^ if not-

withftanding the fuperiority of Bijhops^ the ordination of Prefbyters was

owned as valid •, if in all other things cojicerning the Churches Polity, the

Churches prudence was looked on as afufficient ground to eflablifi things,

then we may with reafon conclude that nothing can be inferred firom

the pradice of the Primitive Church, Demonftrative of any one fixed

form of Church Government delivered from the Apoftles to them.

Having thus by a light cKiocypxfU drawn out the feveral lines of the

pourtraidure of the Polity of the ancient Church, we now proceed to

fill them up, thotigh not with that life which it deferves, yet fo far as

the model of this difcourfe will permit. Our firft argument then is

frofn the rife of the extent of the power of Church Goverjwurs, which I

affert not to have been from any order of the Apoftles, but from tlie

gradual increafe of the Churches committed to their charge. This

I will
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will be bed done by the obfervation of the growth of Churches, and
how proportionably the power of the Governours did increafe with it.

As to that, there are four obfervable fteps or periods as fo many ages

of growth in the Primitive Churches. Fir
ft. When Churches and Ci-

ties were of the fame extent. Secondly, When Churches took in the

adjoyning territories with the villages belonging to the Cities. Thirdly,

When feveral Cities with their villages did aflociate for Church-Go-
vernment in the fame province. Fourthly, When feveral provinces did
aflociate for Government in the Roman Empire. Of thefe in their Order.
The firft Period of Church-Government obfervable in the primitive

Church, was whenChtirches were thefame with Cbriflians in whole Cities.
(J. 2;

For the clearing of this, I fhall/;-/? fhew that the primitive conftitu-

tion of Churches was in a fociety of Chriftians in the fame City. Se-

condly, I fliall confider the form and manner of Government then obfer-

ved among them. Thirdly, Confider what relation the feveral Churches
in Cities had to one another. Firjl, That the Pri?nitive Churches were
Chriftians of whole Cities. It is but a latd and novel acception of the
Word Church, whereby it is takeri for ftated fixed congregations for pub-
iick worfhip

;,
and doubtlefs the original of it is only from the diftiii-

ftion of Churches in greater Cities irito-their feveral -/jj^ayj. or publick

places for meeting, whence the Scotch Kirk, and Our Englifh Church
j

lb that from calling the place Church they proceed to call the perfons

there meeting by that name •, and thence fdrae think the name ofChurch
fo appropriated to fuch a fociety of Chriftians as may meet at fuch a
place, that they make it a matter of religion not to call thofe places

Churches, from whence originally the Very name, as we ufe it, was de-

rived. But this inay be pardoned among otlief the religious weakneffes of
well meaning but lefs knowing people. AChilrch in its primary fenfeas it

anfwers td the Greek G',(xAWa, applied to Chriftians, is a Society of Chri-
ftians living together iii One City \ whether meeting together in many Con-
gregations or one, is riot at all iilaterial j becaufe they were not called a
Church as meeting together in one place, but as they vp-ere a fociety of
Chriftians, inhabiting together in fuch a City: not but that I think a fo-

ciety of Chriftians might be called a Chutch, where ever they were, whe-
ther in a City or Country, but becaufe the firft arid chief mention we'meet
with in Scripture of Churches, is of fuch as did dwell together in the

fame Cities j as is evident from many pregriant places of Scripture to this

^rpofc. As ABs 14. 23. compared with TVVi^j l. 5. v^t cKx.hrtAx.v in

one place, is the fame with y^mj mxiv m ihe other. Ordaining Elders

in every Church, and ordaining Elders in every City •, which iniplies that

by Churches then- were meant the body of Chriftiaiis refiding in the

Cities : over which the Apoftles ordained Elders to rule them. So AEis

16. 4, 5. As they went through the Cities, &CC. a?idfo ivere the Churches

eftaMiJheJ in the faith. The Churches, here vvere the Chriftians of
thofe Cities which they went'through. SoAEi. 20. 17. Hefent to Ephe-
fns and called the Elders of the Church. If by the Elders we mean as

all thofe do we now deal with, the Elders of Ephefiis, then it is here

evident that the Elders of the Church arid of the City are all one j but

what is more obfervable, verf. 28. he calls file Church of that City,

ID 'TTOljJLVlQV ' 'uXpOci^Ti if eaLUTDli >^ TTOlVTt ^CO TTOlfJ'.vlu CV W tJ/^S ID TTVeUfJCO,

fS^lo b^aitoTnii, TniL^ivav T 6K-x.M3ia.viv 6«a. Take heed to your felves,

and to the flock over ivhich God hath made yon overfeers, to feed the

Chitrch of God. Where feveral things are obfervable to our purpofe j
-

Bbb..2 firft.
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firft, that the body of Chriftians ill Epbefus is called n^ '^Ifjuiov and »

o«xXmct*, the flock and the Church, and not the feveral flocks and Chur-

ches, over which God hath made you Bifhops. Secondly, That all

; thefe fpoken to were fuch as had a paftoral diarge of this one

flock j Paul cslli them 'Qta-iidTryiy and chargeth -miiJ^g.ivBv, to do the work

of a Pafioy towards it. So that either there muft be feveral Paftors

taking the paftoral charge of one congregation which is not very fuita-

ble with the principles of thofe I now difpute againft j or elfe many
congregations in one City are all called but one Church, and. one flock,

which is the thing I plead for. And therefore it is an obfervation of

good ufe to the purpofe in hand, that the New Teffament fpeaking of

the Churches in a Province, always fpeaks of them in the Plural num-
ber as the Chtrches of Judxay i Gal. 22, i Thef. 2.14. Tlie Chtrches

<>^ Samaria and Gallilee. Ad. 9-31. The CJMrches of Syvh and Cllicn.

A&. 15.41. The Churches of Cahthy i Cor. 16. i. Gal. r. i, 2. The
Churches of ACm. Rorau 16. 16. Rev. i. 11. But when it, fpeaks

of any particular City, then it is always ufed in the Singular number,

as the Church at Jerufalem. Aft. 8. i. 15. 4. 22. The Church at

Antioch. Aft. 11. 26. 13. i. The Church ^7f Corinth, i Cor. i. 2.

2 Cor. I. I. and fo of all the /even Chtrches of Afia, the Church of E-
phefus, Smyrna, &c. So that we cannot find in Scripture the leaft

footftep of any difi^erence between a Church and the Chriftians of fuch

a City •, whereas had the notion of a Church been reftrained to a par-

ticular congregation, doubtless we fliould have found fome difference as

to the Scriptures fpeaking of the feveral places. For it is fcarce ima-

ginable that in all thofe Cities fpoken of, as for example £/'/7^yz/j, where
Paul was for above two years together, that there ftiould be no more
convetts than would make one Congregation. Accordingly in the times

immediately after the Apoftles, the fame language and cuftom continu-

ed ftill. So Clement infcribes his Epiftle i\ cKxAyta-la iQ flew 'mpotxSaa, P»'-

fAW "w c«xAeo-/a tS figK ciapojxBCT) Ko'e/yGov, The Church of God tehkh is at

Rome, to the Church of God which is at Corinth. So by that it is plain

that all the believers at that time in Rome^ made up but one Church,
B.ufeb.1.^. as likewife did they nt Corinth. So Polj/carp in the Epiftle written by
"^ '?• him from the Church at Smyrna to the Church at Philomrliufny 'H wt»A>»-

(Tia. T8 ^5 :5 •mpaixBOBt ^(jLvpyar t? impotKvan ov ^iKofJi-iAiCt)' and fo in his E-
piftle to XhtPhilippians^ noAujjjyjTr©. » ot cvv avru Tfia^vitepi, ta Iv,kM'

"^.Iff"- k- Bia, 'napoixttcn ^ixlir'mii. Polycarp and the Elders with him to the Church
"''' '^^' ^' which is at Philippi. Origeri pmpares the Church of God at Athens^

c. ceifum. Corinthy Alexandria, and other places with the people of thofe feveral
/. ^.p.128. Cities 5 and fo the Churches Senate with the peoples, and the Churches

elf^:v (that is his word) chi^f ruler^ with the Major of thofe Cities
\

implying thereby, that as there was one civil fociety in fuch places

to make a City , fo there was a fociety of Chriftians incorporated

together to make a Church. So that a Church fetled with a full pow-
er belonging to it, and exercifing all afts of Church-Difcipline with-

in it felf, was anciently the fame with the fociety of Chriftians in

a City. Not but that the name Church is attributed fometimes to fa-

milies, in which fenfe T£rtullian fpeaks, ubi duo ant tres Junty ibi Ec-
stL-fh. de ckfla ejl, licet Laid: And may on the fame account be attributed to

vowt" ^ fnjaii place, fuch as many imagine the Church of Cetichrea to be, it

tieogr./. 8, being a Port to Ccri?nh on the Si?nis Saronicus •, but Stephanus Byzajiti-

I'j^iL^l'
''"'s calls it -^ttJais ^ '^taov Kopirc^v. Stiidas faith no more of it than that

45. ' ' k is tlVojuictTOTn'. Strabo and Patifanias only fpeak of the fituation of it,

as

Fxhnvt. ad

r,Id lit.
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3S one of the ports of Corinth^ lyi"§ ^^ ^^"^^ way from Tegxa to Argos'^

nor is any more fa id of it by Vliny^ than that it anfwers to Lechxiwi ^'''"- ^'ft-

the port on the other fide upon the Sums Corinthlacus. TJbbo Emmhis kmiJiMde

in his defcription of old Greece calls both of them oppidida duo cum duo-^'^<^' ^et-

'his prdiclaris portubus in ora utriufq-^ maris, but withal adds, that they '
^'

were duo urbis emporia, the two Marts of Corinth ^ therefore in pro-

bability, becaufe of the great Merchandife of that City, they were

much frequented. Cenchrea was about twelve furlongs diftance from

Corinth-^ Where Parens conjediures the place of the meeting of thtPareiuin

Church of Corinth was, becaufe of the troubles they met with in the^°'"-'^-'-

City, and therefore they retired thither for greater conveniency and pri-

vacy : which conjedure will appear not to be altogether improbable,

when we confider the furious oppofition made by the Jervs againft the

Cbriflians at Corinth, A&s 18. 12. and withal how ufual it was both

for jews and Chriftians to have their place df meeting at a diftance from

the City. As AEls 16. 13. They went out from Philippi to the rivers K fjemj.

fide, where there was a Profetuha, or a place of prayer, where the Jews ff""f
of Philippi accujiomed to meet. According to this interpretation the caf. i©.*

Church at Cenchrea is nothing elfe but the Church of Corinth there

alfembling ; as the Reformed Church at Paris hath their meeting place at

Cbarenton, which might be called the Church of Charenton from their

publick Aifemblies tjiere, but the Church of Pdris from the Refidence of

the chief officers and people in that City. So the Chlireh of Corinth

might be called the Church at Cenchrea upon the fame account, there

being no evidence at all of any fettled Government there ax. Cenchrea di^i-

ftind from that at Corinth. So that this place which is the only one

brought againft that pofition I have laid down, hath no force at all a-

gainft it, I conclude then that Churches and Cities were originally of

equal extent, and that the formal conftitutjon of a Church lies not in

their capacity of aflembling in one place, but ading as a fociety of Chri-

ftians imbodied together in one City, having Officers and Rulers among
themfelves, equally refpeding the whole number of believers : Which
leads to the fecond thing, the way and manner then ufed for the modelling

the government of thefe Churches : Which may be confidered in a double

period of time, either before feveral Congregations in Churches were

fctled, or after thofe we now call Parijhes, were divided. Firft, Before

diftind Congregations were fetled^ and this as far as I can find, was not

only during the Apoftles timeSj but for a competent time after, gene-

rally during the perfecution of Churches. For we muft diftinguifh be-

tween fuch a number of believers as could jiot conveniently afiemble in

one place, and the diftributing of believers ilito their feveral diftind

Congregations. I cannot fee any reafon but to think that in the great

Churches of Jerufalem, Antioch, Ephefus and the like, there were more

believers than could well meet together, confidering the ftate of thofe

times j but that they were then diftributed into their feveral ^^'jocci or

Centuries ( as the Athenians, and Romans divided their people) i. e. into

feveral worffiipping Congregations with peculiar officers, I fee no reafon

at all for it. I'hey had no fuch conveniencies then of fetling feveral

Congregations under their particular Paftors : but all the Chriftians in a

City looked upon themfelves as one body, and met together as occafion

ferved them, where, either the chief of the Governours of the Church,

the •zB-epf5w; in Jn(iin Martyr & language, did perform the folemn part of

divine worfijip, "or fome other of the Elders that were prefent with

3
them.
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them. Is it not ftrange for men to dteam of fet times, and Canonical

hours, and publick places of Afiemblies at that time, when their chief

times of meeting were in the night, or Veiry early ih the morning, which

£;.95./.io. Flifiy calls conventm antelncanos, whence they were called Idtebrofa ^
'cVmhis ^^<''^fi'g^^

natio-^ and were fain to make ufe of \^ax-light^ : (which from

ad'vxorT' that cuftoni the Papifts continue ftill in their Tapers always burning up-
1.2. cj^. oiy xho. Altar., from what reafon I know not, unlefs to Ihew the dark-

^mrfn^. nefs of error ancj fuperftition which that Church lies under ftill) and

p-45. the places of the Chriftians meetings were generally either feme pri-

V. Gerfom. vatc rooms , or fome grotts or Crypta , A^aults under ground where
Bucer. de

^|^gy ^ni^l be leaft difcerned or taken notice of5 or in the Ccemeteria^

^22o,'&c.' the Martyrum tnetnorU, as they called them, where their common aifem-

y.jujleii. blies'were. Thence Fontivs Panlinus, fpeakingof theEdid of Valerian

Can. £cc/e/!againft the Chriftians, Jufjinn eft ut nulla conciliabida faciant., 71fque coe-

Vn. p. 200. meteria higrediantnr. Indeed when they had any publick liberty grant-

%^r!'^f' ^^ them, they were fo mindful of their duties of pubhck profeflion of

deBafil the faith, as to make ufe of publick places for the worfhip of God, as
oft^ine p. appears by Lampridius in the life of Alexander Severus. Quum Chrifti-

p. igi.eaC" ani quendam locum qtii pitblicus fiierat dccupajfent^ contra popinarn dice-

ch Salmaf. yg^f^ Jlfyi gum deheri^ refcripfit melius e(fe ut quomodocimqiie itlic Deus co-

latur, quajn popinariis cledatur. But in times of perfecution it is moft

improbable that there Ihouldbe any fixed Congregations and places, when
the Chriftians were fo much hunted after, and inquired for, as appears

by the former Epiftle of Pli7iy and the known Refcript of Trajan upon it,

Apolc.i. fo much exagitated by T<fr;z///z^H. They did meet often it is certain,

ad conf&derandum di^ciplinam:, at which meetings TertuUian tells us,

Vr&fide7\t probati quique fetiiores, which he elfewhere explains by Con-

fejhs ordinis^ the bench of officers in the Church, which did in common
confult for the good of the Church, without any Ca?jt07iizitig the Chri-

ftians into feveral diftind and fixed Congregations. But after that be-

lievers were much increafed, and any peace or liberty obtained, they

then began to contrive the diftribution of the work among the feveral

Officers of the Church, and to fettle the feveral bounds over which every-

Freftiyter was to take his charge;, but yet fo, as that every Prefbyter

retained a double afped of his office, the one particular to his charge,

the other general refpeding the Church in common. For it is but a

weak conceit to imagine that after the fetling of Congregations, evfery one

had a diftind Preftiytery to rule it, which we find net any obfcure foot-

fteps of in any of the ancient Churches-^ but there was ftill one Ec-

ckfi/iftical Senate which ruled all the feveral Congregations of thofe Ci-

ties in common, of which the feveral Prefhyters of the Congregations

were members, and in which the Bipop aded as the Fre/idetit of the Se-

vate^ for the better governing the affairs of the Church. And thus we
£;yr. ep. find Cornelius at Ro?rie fitting there cmi fiore7itiJJiino Clero: thus Cyprian
' ^'' at Carthage, one who pleads as much as any for obedience to Biiliops,

and yet none more evident for the prefence and joint concurrence and

affiftance of the Clergy at all Church debates;, whofe refolution from,

18 24' 3-^ ^^^ ^^^ entrance into his Bifhoprick was to do all things conmuni eoncilio

:i4,',28':}2':Cleyicorjim, with the Common-Council of the Clergy 5 and fays they^
p-p- 58- were cum Epifcopo facerdotali honore cojijunEli. ViEhr at Rome decreed

Eafer to be kept on the Lord's day, coUatione faEla cum Prejhyteris ^
Ap'td Km. Diaco7i?bus ( according as the Latin in that age ) as Daf/tafus the fup-

l^'^i!""^'
po^'^d Author of the lives of the Popes tells us. In the proceedings a-

gainft
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gainft VovaUis at Ronie, we have a clear teftimony of the concurrence

of Prefbyters : where a great Synod was called,'''as Eufebins expreffeth ^«^M-hifl.

it, of fixty Bifiops, but more Vrejbyters and Deacons : and what is more ' "
'"^''^^^

full to our purpofe, not only the feveral Prefbyters of the City,' but the

Country Pallors (t^^k^ ^•c5i>' to-o<(^jW Bioiavjc^y^juv^ did likewife

give their advice about that bufinefs. At this time Cornelius tells us

there were forty fix Prefbyters in that one City of Rome, who concur-

red with him in condemning Vovatus. So at Antioch in the cafe of ?au- Eukf: hifl.

his Saf/wfatemis we find a Synod gathered, confiding of Bifiops, Prejhj- '•7- "^' 3o-

ters, and Deacons, and in their name the Synodal Epiitle is penned and

direfted by the fame in all the Catholick Church. At the Council of

Ellberis in Spain, were prefent but nineteen Bilhops and twenty fix Pref-

byters. The cafe between Sylvanus Bifiiop of Cirta in Jfrick, and Ntm- Apud. Nun.

dinarius the Deacon, was referred by Ptirpurius to the Clergy to decide ^* ^^""P''-

it. For the prefence of Prefbyters at Synods, inftances are brought oA<u

Tco ^Kdy.ai by Blondel in his Apology. And that they concurred in go- p. 200.

verning the Church, and not only by their counfel but anthority, appears

from the general fenfe of the Church of God, even when Epifcopacy

was at the higheft : Fazianzen fpeaking of the office of PreflDyters,

efT? Xeilv^yitv ^p^ J\eytiv eiit yiyifAovtav, he knew not whether to call it,

Miniftry or Stfpemitefideiicy^ and thofe who are made Prefbyters, ^' tzI
^'^''^' f- J*

ap'^jf^iv dvoiQxlvbffi am t» oip^i^, from being ruled, they afcend to be rulers

themselves. And their power by him is in feveral places called '^v')^v ^' ^4- S7,

7\yiij^vl<x.-,TiTQpTtx.aior ,'srQpiS'plot, ' they are called by him, -OTiju^Jg;, Upeii, 'zs:^e<^'ni p. 29. 42.

'i;r,^'^7cu, oLp^^pJes. Chryfojlorne gives this as the reafon of Paul's paffing ^n
'
Tim-

over from Bijhops to Deacons without naming Prefbyters, oti «' -ttoau to

Becatife there is no great matter of difference betxpeen a Bifl)Op and Pref-

byters, for thefe likewife have the inflniEHon and charge of the Church

committed to them -.^ which words TheophylaB, Chryfo/lome^s Eccho, repeats

after him, which the Council of Aquen thus expreffeth, Prejhyterortim Con. Aquif.

vera qui prxfunt Ecclefidi Chrifi^mimfterium effe videtw, ut in doBrina'"^' ^'

prxfint popidis c^ in officio praidicandi, nee in aliquo defides inventi appa-

•.reant. Clemens Alexandrinm before all thefe, fpeaking of himfelf and

his fellow Prefbyters, najM^gs eo-f^y o\ r b^Chmm 'u:Qpr\ri\BiM. ^^^f^f^t''**
are Paflors and Riders of the Churches. And that proper ads of difci-

pline were performed by them, appears both by the Epiftles of the Ro-

7nan Clergy about their preferving difcipline to Cyprian, and likewife by
the ad of that Clergy in excluding Marcion from communion with them.

So the Prefbyters of the Church of Ephefm excommunicated Foetus •, ^P'P^- *'*''•'

for after they had cited him before them, and found him obftinate in his
'^^'

herefie, Vi^eaxTav aujfay <? CKX-AtialoA tzf^ff, imiw oLutk (J^f/^gt. iMfAa^Aiy^Sois,^'^- '^''

they put both him and his Difciples out of the Church together. Thus ^''" "*'*

we fee what the manner of Government in the Church was now :

The Bifhop fitting as in the S'lyj in the Sanhedrin, and the Prefbyters

fc!« mveS'pAmi x 'Qjai{^7ru>v, as Ignatius expreffeth it, ading as the Common-

coimciloi the Church to the Bifhop, the Bifhop being as the of^;;* -?

c.y.y.Kmicuij anfwering to the ap'^^w -? -TraAfws and the Prefl^ytery as the

/3aATi '? omh^aloA, anfwering to the /SbAji ^5^8' licaiq-laj 'wdMv, as Origen c. Ceifm.

compares them. Whereby he fully defcribes the form of Government '' ^" ^' "^*

in his time in the Church, which was by an Ecclefiajlical Senate, and a

Prefdent in it, ruling the Society of Chrifl;ians in every City. So that

the Prefbytery of a great City joyning together for government, were

never
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neVer accounted a Provincial AJfemhly^ but only the Senate for govern-

ment of the Church in the whole City. The ereding Prelbyteries for

every particular congregation in- a City, is a ftranger to the ancient con-

ilitution of Churches, and hath given the greateft rife to the indepen-

dency of particular congregations. For if every particular congregation

Ipe furnilhed with a government within its felf, then men are apt pre-

fently to think that there is no neceflity of fubordina' ion of it to any

higher Church-power. Whereas if that primitive conftitution of Church-

eslDe held, that they are focieties of Chriftians under an Ecclefiajlical

Senate in a City, then it is evident that the congregations muft truckle

under the great body, as receiving their govermnent by, and their' offi-

cers from that Senate of the Church, which.fuperintends, and orders

the affairs of that whole body of Chriftians refiding in fuch a place.

And this crumbling of Church power into every congregation is a thing

abfolutely difowned by the greateft, and moft learned tutrons cf ?ref-

hytery beyond the Seas : as may be feen both m Calvin, Beza, Sahnafi-

us, Blonciel, Gerfom, Bmer and others. It is much difputed w hen the

firft divifion of Parochial congregations in Cities began
:,

Platina attri-

butes it to Evarijliis, and fo duth Dawafus, Hie tititlos in nrbe Ro?va di-

A. Dom. vifit Prefyteris. He divided the feveral Parijh Churches to the Prcfiy-
112. n. 4, j^^j.^ thefe were called then titi:li-^ Baroniiis gives a double reafon of
*' **

the name •, either from goods belonging to the Prince's Exchequer, which

have fome fign imprinted upon them that it may be known whofe they

are ^ fo faith he, the fign of the Crofs was put upon the Churches to

.fnake it known that they were devoted to God's fervice •, or elfe they

are called Titidi, becaufe the feveral Preft)yters did receive their titles

from them \ but by the Leave of the great Cardi?ial , another rea-

fon may be given of the name more proper than either of thefe. It

hath been observed by learned men, that the general meetings of the

Chriftians were in the Coemeteri^ or dormitories of Chriftians i fo they

called the Sepulchres then, which were great and capacious vaidts lit

to receive many people in them ^ two chief grounds of the Chriftians

meeting in thofe places^ the iirft was their own fecurity, becaufe the

Heathens looked on it as a matter of religion manes temerare

fepiiltos, to difturb the afhes of the dead j but the chief reafon was to

encourage themfelves to fuffer martyrdom by the examples of thofe who
had gone before them, and lay buried there j thence they were called

Martjnm memorix, becaufe they did call to mind their adions and con-

ftancy in the faith. Now from thefe Coemeteria was afterwards the ori-

ginal of Churches (whence perfons moft reverenced for piety, were

wont ftill t9 be buried in Churches, not for any; holinefs of the place,

but becaufe in fuch places the Martyrs lay buried ) the Churches be-

ing raifed over the vaults wherein the Martyrs lay intombed. Now
Churches being raifed from thefe Coejneteries, which were called me^

mori^ martynm, that they might ftill retain fomewhat intimating their

m Eiek. former ufe, were called Tituli. For Titidm as Santius obferves, is

^^* '^* jignum aliqiiod ant monumentum, quod docet ibi latere aliqidd aut ac^

cidilje, cujus nolumus perire memoriam •, thence ftatues are called Titu-

li. So Gen. 35. 20. erexit Jacob titulimi fuper fepulchrum, as the Vulg.

Latin renders it: and Gen. 28. 18. Surgeus ergo Jacob mane tidit la-

pidem qnem fuppofuerat capiti fuo , & erexit in Titulum. So Abfa-

lom 2 Sam. 18. 18. erexit Jibi titulum. So that what was ereded to

maintain and preferve the memory of any thing, was called Titulus 5

and
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and thence die Churches being built upon the Coemetenes of the Mar-
tyrs, were on that account called Titrtli^ becaufe intended for the pre-

fervation of thdr memories. This account of the original of th^ name
I leave to the judgment of learned men •, but to proceed, I confefs it

feems not probable to me, that thefe t'lUtli were fo foon divided as the
time of Evanjlus^ who lived in the time of Trajan^ when the perfecu-

tion was hot againft the Chriftians
;,
but Damafus feenis not to believe

bimfelf ^ for in the life of Diomfms, h6 faith. Hie ?refytens ecdefias

divifit^ coemeteria^ paroncias, ^ dicecefes inJliUtit^ but moft probably it

began as foon as the Churches enjoyed any eafe and peace, it being fo

neceffary for the convenient meeting of fuch a multitude of Chriftians

as there was then. In the life of Marcel/us^ about forty years after

Dionyfms^ we read of twenty live Tides in the Church of Rorne • of
which number what ufe is made for interpreting the number 666, may-
be feen in Mr. Potter's ingenious tract on that fubjed. But when after-

wards thefe cities were much iricreafed, thofe Prefbyters that were placed

in the ancient titles which wete the cliief among them, were called ^"
^J"'P^^^'-

Cardinales frijbyteri, which vi'ere then looked on as chief of the Clergy, "u.^un.
and therefore were the chief members of the Council of Prefbyters to ^'^'^'^""^n-

the Bifliop. So that at this day, the Cojiclave at Rofue, and the Pope's
*""*

Confiftory, is an evident argument in this great degeneracy of it, of the
primitive conftitution of the Government of the Church there, by a

Biihop ading with his College of Prefbyters. Neither was this proper
to Rome alone, but to all other great Cities, which when the number of
iPtefbyters was grown To great, that they could not conveniently meet,

and join with the Biihop, for ordering the Government of the Church,
there were fome, as the chief of them, chofen out from the reft, to ht
^s the Biftiop's Council, and thefe in many places, as at Milan, Ravenna^
Naples, &c. were called Cardinales prefhyteri, as well as at Rome j which
were abrogated by Pius Qnintns, 1568, but the memory of them is pre-

fervedftiJl in Cathedral-Churches, in the Chapter there, whefe the Dean
was nothing elfe but the Archi-prejbyter, and both Dean and Prebenda-
ries were to be affiftant to the Biihop in the regulating the Church-
affairs belonging to the City, while the Churches were contained there-

in. So much fhall fuflice for the model of Government in the Churches
while they were contained within the fame precinfts with the City it

felf.

We come in the third place to confider what relation thefe Churches fi". 2^

in great Cities had one to another, and to the lelfer Cities which were
under them. And here the grand queftion to be difcuffed is this, Whe-
ther the Churches in greater Cities by Apoftolical inftitution, had the

Government Ecclefiaftical, not only of the lelfer Villages Under them,
but likewife of all lelfer Cities under the civil jurifdidlion of the Metro-
polis. The affirmative is of late afferted by fome perfons of great re-

nown and learning. The firft I find maintaining this Hypothefis of the

divine right of Metropolitans, is Fregevilnn Gantius, one of the Refor-

med Church of France, who hath fpent a whole Chapter in his Palma paimachti-
Chriftiana to that pyrpofe, and hath made ufe of the fame arguments Jlianac. 4s

which have been fmce improved by all the advantages which the learn-

ing of a Reverend DoBof could add to them. But becaufe this princi-

ple manifeftly deftroys the main foundation of this difcourfe, it is here
requifite to examine the grounds on which it ftands, that thereby it

may be fully cleared whether the fubordination of lefg Churches to

C c c greater
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greater, did only arife from the mutual alTociation of Churches among
themfelves, or from Apoftolical appointment and inftitution. The two
pillars which the divine right of Metropolians is built upon, are thefe,

Firft, That the Cities fpoken of in the New Teftament, in which
Churches were planted, were Metropoks in the civil fenfe. Secondly^

*rhat the Apoftles did fo far follow the model of the civil Government

as to plant Metropolitan Churches in thofe Cities. If either of thefe

prove inlirm, the fabrick ereded upon them, mufl: needs fall- and I

doubt not but to make it appear that both of them are. I begin with

the firft. The notion of a Metropolis is confeffed to be this , a City

Xvherein the Courts of a Civil Judicature Were kept by the Roman Go-
vernours, under whofe jurifdidion the whole Province was contain-

ed. The Cities chiefly infilled on, are the feven Cities of the Lydian

Afia, and Philippi, which is called '!sjxaS'n rrihn Ma.yjiShvlaA. As for the

Cities of the Froconfnlar Afia^ although the bounds and limits of it are

not fo clear as certainly to know whether ail thefe Cities were compre-

hended under it or no, Straho telling us that Phrygia, Lydia^ Caria and
Ccogr. /.ij. Myfia are ShaS\dx.ej^a, x^mTrlovrtL en a>A«Aa very nai'd to be diftinguifhed

from one another , it being tru€ of all four which was faid of Myfia

and Phtygia.,

To hopi^etv ^Mttov.

Tfie Thtygtan and Myfian borders are diftin^, but it is hard to fin^

them out. For Laodicea is by Ptolomy referr'd to Caria, Strabo and

many others place it in Phrygia, only Stephaniis Bi&antinns placeth it

in LyJia j but granting all that ks produced by the late moft excellent

Primate of Armagh, in his learned difcourfe of the Proconfidar Afta, to

prove all thefe feven Cities to be in the bounds of this Lydian Afia^

yet it is far from being evident that all thefe Cities were Metropoles in

Geogr.l.ii^. the GJvil fenfe. For Strabo tells us, that the Romans did not divide thefe

'••432-'^^- places 'fy Nations, hut according to the Diocefes wherein they kept their

Courts and exercifedjudicature. Thefe Cities wherein the Courts of ju-

dicature were kept, were the Metropoles, and mother Cities. Of five of
Nat. hifl. them, Laodicea, Smyrna^ Sardis, Ephefns, and Pergatnus, Pliny faith that

^*jJ"
^'' the conventm, the civil Courts, were kept in them •, and they had jurif-

didion over the other places by him mentioned-, but for the other two,

Thjatira and Philadelphia, Philadelphia is exprelly mentioned as one of

thofe Cities which were under the jurifdiclio Sardiana, fo far was it from
being a Metropolis of its felf, and Thyatira mentioned as one of the or-

dinary Cities, without any addition of honour at all to it. And for

Philadelphia, it was fo far unlikely to be a Metropolis, that Strabo tells

us it was areio-fifv 'Ttknpns, very fubjed: to earthquakes, and therefore had
very few inhabitants, thofe that are, live moft part in the fields, where
they have ^Sklt^va. yfiv, a very rich foil : but Strabo, for all that, won-
ders at the boldnefs of the men that durft to venjmre their lives there ^
and moft of all admires what was in thofe mens\eads who firft built

a City there. Is it then any ways probable that this ftiould be chofen

for a Metropolis, in fuch an abundance of fair and rich Cities as lay

thereabout > But a Salvo is found out for Phn/s not mentioning them
as Metropoles, becaufe the addition of thefe two in other Cities, feemeth

to have been made when Vefpafian added thofe many new Provinces to

the
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the old Government which Suetonius fpeaks oF •, but this Saivo doth not
y'f"-^'"^

reach the fore ^ for firft Fiiny wrote his natural Hiftory, not in the be- ''"

ginning, but toward the latter end of the Empire of Flavhis Vefpajianiis,

when Tiius had been fix times Confnl^ as he himfelf faith in bis Pre-

face •, therefore if there had been any fuch change, fiiny would have

nientioned it. Secondly, The Provinces added by Vdfpafian are exprefly

fet down by Siietonkis, viz. Achaia, Lycia, Rh'odiis, By^ahthmi, Samosy

Thracia, Cilicia, Comagena\ not the leaft mention of the hydian or

Proconfular Jjia, or any alteration made in the Metropolis .there. But

yet there is a farther attempt made to make Fhiladelphia a Metropolis',

which is from a fubfcription of Euftathius in the Council of Coiiftanti-

nopk fttb Menna, Ati. 5. who calls himfelf the Bilhop of the Metropo-

lis of Philadelphia •, but what validity there is in fuch a fubfcription in

the time of the fifth Century, to prove a Metropolis in tlie firft, let any

one judge, that doth but confider how common a thing it was to alter

Metropoles, efpecially after the new difpofition of the Roman Empire by

Confta7itine : But if we do ftand to the Notitik to determine this con-

troverfiCj which are certainly more to be valued than a fingle fubfcripti-

on, the Metropalitanjbip of thefe Cities of the hydian Afia will be irre-

coverably overthrown. For in the old lilotiti& taken out of the Vati-

can MS. and fet forth with the reft by Carolus d SanEio Paulo in his -

Appendix to his Geographia facra, Epheftts is made the Metropolis of the

Province of Afia, Sardis of Lydia, Laodicea of Phrygia Capatiana, as it

is there written kv Pacatiana^ but Pergamzts placed in the Province of

defarea Cappadocia, Philadelphia under Sardis, with Thyatyra. In the

l^otitia attributed to Hierocles under the Metropolis of Ephefus is placed

Smyrna and Pergamus, under Sardis Thyatyra and Philadelphia
;,

fo like-

wife in the Notitia of the French King's Library. So that neither in

the Civil nor Ecclefiaftidial fenfe can we ijnd thefe feven Cities to be

all Metropoles. We therefore obferve St. Paid's courfe, and leaving

Afia, we come into Macedonia, wherie u*e are told that Philippi was the

Metropolis of Macedonia : I know not whether with greater incongruity

to the Civil or Ecclefiaftical fenfe •, in both which I doubt not but to make
it appear that Philippi was not the Metropolis of Macedonia, and therd-

fore the Bifliops there mentioned could not be the Bifhops of the fe-

veral Cities under the iurifdi61:ion of Philippi, but muft be underftood Phi'- »• i-

of the Bilhops refident in that City. We begiil with it in the civil

fenfe, which is the foundation of the other. It is confeffed not to have
been a Metropolis during its being called l^^m^i and Axt©., it being

by Paufanias called j/gwrrtiD 'P^ou 'MocvjeShvla. TiiAiav By TheophylaB out EUac. B.

of an old Geographer, (as it is fuppofed ) it is faid to be ^xg^ -tto'aj?^-
^^^'

•^ jWepTToAgws Gkoszt^ovrmi -nAwOTt j and is it not very improbable that

fo fmall a City as it is acknowledged to be bf Dio; and others, fliould
^"''•47-

be thQ Metropolis of Macedonia, where were at leaft one hundred and i. 4. cu
fifty? Citifes, as Pliny and Pomponius Mela tell u^, by both whom Philippi ^- '• '^- *•

is placed in Thracia, and not in Macedonia .<? But two arguments are

brought to prove Philippi to have been a Metropolis j the firft is from
St. Luke, calling it •sspc^TlM t? ja*e<<r©4 Mav^i^w'o? -aroA/r. Ads 16. 12.

The firft City of that part of Macedonia : but rendred by tlie learned

Dodor, the prime City of the Province of Macedonia \ but it would be
ivorth knowing where i^eJ^i, in all the Notiti^ of the Roman Empire,
was tranllated a Province : and it fs evident that Luke calls it the firfl

City, not ratione dignitatis, but ratione fitus, in regard of its fituation,

C c c 3 and
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^
and not its dignity. So Camerarius underltands Luke, banc effe pri-

mant coloniam partis feu Plague Macedonica j nimirum a Tbracia vicinia

iter in Macedoniam ordtens. It is the firft City of that part of Mace-

Lib. 47. dmia when one goes from Thracia into it. And fo it appears by Bio

f- 397- defcribing the fituation of Philippi, that it was the next Town to Nea-

poUs, only the mountain Symbolon coming between them, and Neapolis

being upon the ftiore, and Philippi built up in the plain near the moun-

tain Pang£iis^ where Brutus and Coffins encamped themfelves : its being

then the firft City of entrance into Macedonia, proves no more that \x.

was the Metropolis of Macedonia, than that Calice is of France, or Do-

ver of England. But it is farther pleaded, that Philippi was a Colony^

and therefore it is moft probable that the feat of the Roman judicature

was there. But to this I anfwer, firft, that Philippi was not the only

Colony in Macedonia, for Pliny reckons up CaJJ'andria, Paria, and others,

patere.1.2. for which we muft underftand that Macedonia was long fince made a
"' '^' Province by Paulus : And in the divifion of the Roman Provinces by
Gag. 1. 17. Augitftus, Strabo reckons it with lUyricum, among the Provinces belong-

«/f / 52. itig to the Roman people and Senate, and fo likewife doth Dio. But it

V. ciaudii, appears by Suetonius, that Tiberius, ( according to the cuftom of the
cap. 25. g^oman Emperors in the danger of war in the Provinces ) took it into

his own hands, but it was returned by Claudius to the Senate again,

Mift.l.i-j. together with Achaia-^ thence Dio fpeaking of Macedonia in the time

of Tiberius, faith it was governed axA^pwT), that is, by thofe who were

ap;]gm5 a/pgic/, t\it prafeBi defaris, fuch as were fent by the Emperor

to be his Prefidents in the Provinces: the ap;;^i/755 jtAwpwao) were the Pr^?-

confuls, who were chofen by lot after their Confuljhip into the feveral

Provinces ^ and therefore Bio exprelfeth Claudius his returning Macedo^

nia into the Senates hands by d-m^'xiv To-n 'nS v-Kvpu), he put it to the

choice of the Senate again. , Now Macedonia having been thus long a

Province of the Rotnan Empire, what probability is there, becaufe Phi-

lippi was a Colony, therefore it muft be the Metropolis of Macedonia ?

Secondly, We find not the leaft evidence, either in Scripture, or elfe-

where, that the Proconful of Macedonia had his refidence at Philippi,

yea we have fome evidence againft it out of Scripture, ABs 16. 20, 22.

^ •srefioa^ya.yv'ni auras ims T-e^Tnyjis and brought them to the Magiflrates
j

if there had been the tribunal of a Proconful here, we ftiould certainly

have had it mentioned, as Gallio Proconful of Achaia is mentioned in a

V. Pamir, like cafe at Corinth, ABs 18. 12. Two forts of Magiftrates are here

MSpai expreifed, the ao-^Qvin, which feem to be the rulers of the City, the

ff/«^ 8.
' ^gpfw^pl to be the Duumviri of the Colony, or elfe the Deputies of the

Proconful refiding there : but I incline rather to the former, t^ej>-'n\<^i t^-

Exerc. facr. p^yi^^ being only a Duumvir, but (^^nys Viuum is a Prator, as Heinfius
I. s. c. iQ.

Qjj^gj.^gg fj.gj^ fj^g Gloffary of H. Stephens. For every Colony had a Du-

umvirate to rule it, anfwering to the Confids and Prxtors at Rome. But

all this might have been fpared, when we confider how evident it is

that Theffalonica was the Metropolis of Macedonia, as appears by Anti-

pater in' the Greek Epigram.

Anthohi. 2o/ jK.e ®pnmni oxuAjjipofe ©gMwAoy/xAj

And the PrxfeBus pr^torio lUyrici had his Refidence at Thejfalonica, as

Tbeodoret tells us, ©gej^aAoi'/jMj ttoAh ^ fcg>'/j>? ^5 'StAuav^jswTr©^, 5Cc.

I ©o»

1. 1.
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ocra. •T^J' iMfpjwi' T \)'iTa.^')(pv riyi\jjiVQv I'^ei. Theffalomca WHS a great popu- ^(/'- ^"'"^/^

lou^ City, where the Lieutenant oililyricim did refide: and fo in probabi- v.'Be'rtlr'

lity did the Vicarhis Macedoniw It is called the Metropolis of Macedo- P'nhan.

nia likewife by Socrates^ and in the Ecclefiaftical fenfe it is fo called by
^'"'"'c' i'

^t'lus ths. Bilhop thereof in the Council of Sardica-, and Carolits d conc. Sard.

SanBo Patilo thinks it was not only the Metropolis of the Province of "^;'.^;

Macedonia^ but of the whole Diocefe (which in the Eaft was much i^sff. 14.

larger than the Province ) I fuppofe he means that which anfwered to

the Vicarins Macedonidi. And thence in the Councils of Ephefus and
Chalcedon the fubfcription of the Biflhop of Thejfolo7iica was next to

the Patriarchs. But for Pbilippi the fame Author acknowlegeth it not

to have been a Metropolitan Church in the firft Cix Centuries j but af-

ter that Macedonia was divided into prima zndi fecujida (which was af-

ter die divifion of it in the Empire into prima and fahitarU ) then Pbi-

lippi came to have the honorary title of a Metropolitan: although in

Hierocles his Notitia , Pbilippi is placed as the twenty firft City under

the Metropoles of Tbeffalonica. So much to evidence the weaknefs of

the firft pillar, viz. that thefe Cities were Metropoles in the Civil fenfe

;

and this being taken away, the •other falls of its felf^ for if the A-
poftles did model the Ecclefiaftical Government according to the Civil,

then Metropolitan Churches were planted only in Metropolitan Cities,

and thefe being cleared not to have been the latter, it is evident they

were not the former. But however let us fee what evidence is brought

of fuch a fubordination of all other Churches to the Metropolitans,

by the inftitution of the Apoftles. -The only evidence produced out of

Scripture for fuch a fubordination and dependence of the Churches of
lelfer Cities upon the greater, is from AB. 16. i, 4. compared with
AB. 15. 23. the argument runs thus, The queftion was flatted at Anti-

ocb, Aci. 14. 26. with ^5. 15. 2. from thence they fentto Jerufalemht
a refolution : the decree of the Council there concerns not only Antioch,

but Syria and Cilicia, which were under the Jurifdidion of Antioch:

and therefore Metropolitan Churches are jure divino. I am afraid the

argument would fcarce know its felf in the drefs of a Syllogifm. Thus
it runs ^ If upon the occafion of the queftion at Antioch, the decree of
the Apoftles made ^t Jerufalem^ concern all the Churches of Syria and
Cilicia, then all thefe Churches had a dependence upon the Metropolis of

Antioch j but the antecedent is true, therefore the confequent. Let us
fee how the argument will do in another form. If upon the occafion

of the queftion of Antioch, the decree of the Apoftles concerned all the

Churches of Chriftians converfing with Jews j then all thefe Churches

had dependence upon the Church of Antioch ^ but, &c. How thank-

ful' would the Papijls have been, if only RDme had been put inftead of

Antioch! and then the conclufion had been true, whatever the premi-

fes were. But in good earneft, doth the Churches of Syria and Cilicia

being bound by this decree, prove their fubordination to Antioch, or to

the Apoftles > were they bound becaufe Antioch was ther Metropolis, or

becaufe they were the Apoftles who -refolved the queftion ? but were

not the Churches of Phrygia, and Galatia bound to obferve thefe de-

crees as well as others ? For of thefe it is faid that the Apoftles went

through the Cities of them, delivering the decrees to keep, as it Is ex-

preifed /4f<^. 16.4. compared with the 6 verfe. Or do the decrees of
the Apoftles concern only thofe to whom they are infcribed, and upon
whofe occafion they are penned? Then by the fame reafon Paul's E-

piftles
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piftles beinj^ written matiy of them upon occafion, as that to the Co-

rinthians being direfted to the Metropolis of Corinth , doth only con-

cern the Church of that City^ and thofe of Jchaia that were fubjed to

the jurifdidion of the City
;,
and fo for the reft of the Epiftles. A

fair way to make the word of God of no effed to us^ becaufe forfooth^

we live not in obedience to thofe Metropoks to which the Epiftles were

direded ! From whence we are told how many things we may under-

ftand by this notion of Metropolkaiis : Efpecially why Ignatius fuper-

fcribes his Epiftleito the Romatis oxotAjjc/a T\ris 'm^piiighTiloii cm toVw ^;p/»

Pw/wa Imi to the Church •'vhich prefuies in the place of the Roman region, or

the fiibiirbicarian Provinces. But let us fee whether this place may not

jLxentt.x6. be underftood better without the help of this notion. Cafaitbon calls it

"• '*°-
. locntionem barbaram\ F^(^f/n/5 is more favourable to it, and thinks^? «o?t

fpi'ignat!" elegans ,
faltem vitii libera ejl , and explains it by the fuburbicarian

adRom.c.2. Provinces. : and makes the fenfe of it to be av norzo 05 egi ')ftifim t Pm-

ug-lm-, in the place which is the Roman region, and parallels it with the

TDTr©- 7ro'Ae«5 n^.^^yfuvm'Bv^oa.iS'a, Luk* 9* 10. BeUarmine thinks he hath

found the Pope's univerfal power in this toV©^, but methinks the ^^c.^p'o''

Vufjixioov fliould hardly be rendered Or^is tmiverfus, unlefs BeUarmine

were no more skill'd in Greek, than Cafauboii thinks he was, whom he

calls in the place forecited, hominem Gr<scanim literarum prorfus a.fJt.vnTov.

The moft ingenuous conjedlure concerning this place, is that of oui?

Lawsoftlie learned Mr. Thortulike. The word toV©', faith he, is here ufed as manj
chur. cap. times befides, [peaking of thofe places which a man would ?ieither call Ci^
18.]). I 4.

j^^-^j ^^^^. Yowns, as Aft. 27. 2. ^xeMorTPS TrAav ras -^^ r 'Aatiiv roirviy be-

ing to fail by the places of Afia. ^fa, it is plain itfgnifies the countrey,

iQir©^ S^''p''«
Pisi'fAa'wt' then vntft jiecejjarily fgnifie here the Vatican lying

in the fields as a fiburb to Rome, and being the place where St. Peter

was buried, and where the Jews of Rome thejt dwelt, as we learn ky

• Philo, legatio'fie ad Caium, out of whom he produceth a large place to

that purpofe, and fo makes this the Church of the Jewifti Chriftians,

the Vatican being then the Jewry of Rome ^ but there being no clear e-

vidciice of any iitch diftinftion of Churches there, and as httle reafon

why Ignatim fhould write to the Church of Jewifti Chriftians, and not

to the Church of the Gentile Chriftians, I therefore embrace his fenfe of

the 7o'77©» <)^ftv Vufj.ciiuiv for the Vatican, but explain it in another way,

viz. we have already ftiewed that the chief places of meeting for the

Chriftians in Gentile Rome, was in theCcemeteries of the Martyrs^ no\v

thefe Cosfneteria were all of them without the City
;,
and the Ccemeteria

where Veter, Linus, Cletus, and fome other of the Primitive Martyrs lay

inter'd in the Vaticayi, beyond the river Tiber. So Dafnafus in the life ,of

Cletus,Qui etiam fepultus eft juxta corpus B. Petri in Vaticano. The Church
then in the place of the region of the Romans is the Chriftian Church

of Ro7ne, affembling chiefly in the Coemeteries of the Vatican, or any

other of thofe vaults which were in the Fields at a good diftance from

the City. But yet there is one argument more for Metropolitafis, and

that is from the importance of the. word •7rapoi>t(a, which is taken to fig-

nitie both the City and Countrey •, and fo the infcription of Clemens his

Epiftle is explained c«;cA?)ff<a ^h « 'nvLpoiv.vau. Poo/jm'j CKicXyialcc figa r^ vm*

foiy-ii^ Ko'^i^'fior, i. e. the Church of God dwelling about Romero the

Church dwelling about Corinth, whereby is fuppofed to be comprehen-

ded the whole territories, which (being thefe were Metropoles ) takes

in the whole Province. And fo Polycarp, j^ c^.nhwla. tS BeZ t>i -OTtfot-

3 . xaVji
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jtBV>i ^/a/ttttois. But all this arifeth from a raiftake of the fignification of

the word iiapoixfti', which (ignifies not fo much accolere as incolere: and
therefore the old Latin verfion renders it Ecdejia Dei qu/z efi Philippis.

tlcifotxO* is Trap aMjjs ttjAsws aM«r oixuv, one that removes from one Ci-

ty to fojourn in other. And the ground of attributing that name to

the Chriftian Churches, was either becaufe that many of the tirft Chri-

ftians being Jews, they did truly Tra^oixav, being as ftrangers out of
their own-countrey, or elfe among the Christians, becaufe by reafon of
their continual perfecutions they were ftill put hi mind of their flitting

uncertain condition in the world, their TroXinvf^, countrey^ citizehjlnp
p|,;j , ^g,

being in heaven. Of this the Apoftles often tell them : from hence it

came tofigniiie the ibciety of fuch Chriftians fo living together -^ which
«s it increafed fo the notion of the word TrxQpiy.la, increafed, and fo

went from the City into the countrey, and came not from the countrey

into the City -^ for if -Trapoixeiv Ihould be taken for accolere, then it ne-

telTarily follows that 6xx.?irtcrioc Trapoi^Smt, PoifJiiiv cannot fignifie the

Church of Ro?ne, and the territories belonging to it, but the Church ad-

jacent to RoTfte^ diflind from the City, and the Church in it. For in

that fenfe TrapojxaV is oppofed to living in the City, and fo irdpixoi are

diftind from the Citizens, as in Thucydides and others ^ but I beliex^e

no inftance can poflibly be produced wherein -n-xpouiae. taken in that fenfe

doth comprehend in it both City and countrey. But being taken in the

former fenfe, it was lirft applied to the whole Church of the City :

but when the Church of the City did fpread its felf into the Countrey,

then the word •^oix/'a comprehended the Chriftians both in City and
Countrey adjoyning to it.

Which leads me to the fecond {iep of Chriftian Churches, when Cbur- «
thes took in the Villages andTenitories adjoj/nhig to the Cities: For which ^*

we muft underftand that the ground of the fubordination of the Villa-

ges and Territories about, did primarily arife from hence, that the Gof-
pel was fpread abroad from the feveral Cities into the Countries about.

The Apdftles themfelves preached, as we read moft in Scripture, in the

Cities, becaufe of the great refort of people thither •, there they plan-

ted Churches, and fetled the Government of them in an Ecclefiaftical

Senate^ which not only took care for the government of Churches al-

ready conftituted, but for the gathering more. Now the perfons who
were imployed in the converfton of the adjacent Territories, being of

the Clergy of the City, the perfons by them converted were adjoyned to

the Church of the City j and all the affairs of thofe lelTer Churches
Were at firft determined by the Governours of the City, Afterwards

when thefe Churches increafed, and had peculiar officers fet over them
by the Senate of the City Church, although thefe did rule and govern

their flock, yet it always was with a fubordination to, and dependence

upon the government of the City Church. So that by this means, he
that was Frefident of the Senate in the City, did likewife fuperintend

all the Churches planted in the adjoyning Territories, which was the o-

riginal of that which the Greeks call impoixia., the Latins the Diocefe of

the Biihop. The Church where the Bilhop was peculiarly refident with

the Clergy, was called Matrix Ealejia, and Cathedra principalis, as the cod. EccUf.

feveral Parilhes which at firft were divided according to the feveral re- ^fricc. jj.

gipns of the City, were called Titiili^ and thofe planted in the Territo-
""' ^*'

lies about the City, called Parceci<e, when they were applied to the

Frejbj/ters j but when to the Bilhop, it noted a Diocefe : tjiofe that were

planted
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planted in thefe countrey pariflies, were called -Trpitr^uiipoi brr.^jpioty ot

tiv ^jes^ts by the Greeks, and by the Latins Prejhyteri regwmrii, conrt-

' gionales^ foraflid^ ruris agrorimi Frefyteri :, from whom the ^pgTno-JcoTn;*

were diflind, as evidently appears by the thirteenth Canon of the Coun-

cil of Veoc&farea : where the Country Vrejbyters are forbidden to admini-

(ler the Lord's Supper in theprefence of the Bijhop or the Prejhyters of the

City
-^

but the Chorepifcopi were allovoed to do it. S^/w^//?/;- think thefe

Apparatus «;^|>e'7nffxoj were fo called as Twr 5(&>pa)V Imcyxoiiti., theEpifcopi viUani, fuch
p.74o.(ie as were only Prefbyters, and were fet over the Churches in Villages,^

rio!c.*ii.*but though they were originally Prefbyters, yet they Were raifed to

T- 1^4- fome higher authority over the reft of the Prelbyters •, and the orighial

of them feeras to be, that when Churches were fo much niultiplyed in

the Countries adjacent to the Cities, that the Bifhop in his own perfoi^

could not be prefent to overfee the adions and carriages of the feveral

Prelbyters of the Country Churches, then they ordained fome of tlie

iitteft in their feveral Diocefes to fuper-intend the fe\'eral Prelbyters ly-

ing remote from the City"-, from which Office of theirs they were cal-

led 'm^jtoSivrxi, becaufe they did mei^oSivm, go about, and vifit the feve-

Be^a de ral Churches. This is the account given of them by Eeza and Blmi-
Mimf. grad. ^^/ ^g ^gj| ^g ot:i;iei.g^ ^11 thefe feveral places that were conveyed to

Bimdd.' the Faith by theafliftance of the Prefbyters of the City, did all make
Ap.p. 94. but one Church with the City. Whereof we have this two-fold evi-

dence. Firft, From the Eidogix which were at firft parcels of the Bread

confecrated for the Lord's Supper, which were fent by the Deacons or

. Acohthi to thofe that were abfent, in token of their Communion ifi

the fame Church. Juftin Martyr is the firft who acquauits us with
this cuftom of the Church •, After ^ faith he, the Prejident of the AjJ'embly

t^ o'?.

^ ^'^'^^' (^o^f^'^^'^t^d the Bread a?id the Wine^ the Deacons (land ready to dijlri-

hite it to every one prefent^ -^ r^it, « •jra.^vaw a-TZDipgpBo-i, and carry it to thofe

that are abfent. Damafii^ attributes the beginning of this cuftom to

Mikiades Bifhop of Rome. Hie fecit ttt oblatiojies confecratdi per eccle-

fias ex confecratione Epifcopi dirigerentur : quod declarattir fernientum.
Clip. $. So Innocentiiis ad Decentiiwi-.^ De fermento vero quod die Dominica per

iitulos mittifmis^ Skc. ttt fe a nofira communione maxime ilia die nonjudi-

cent feparatos. Whereby it appears to have been the cuftom at Rome
and other places to fend from the Cathedral Church the Bread confe-

crated to the feveral Parifli Churches, to note their joint-communion
in the faith of the Gofpel. Neither was it fent only to the feveral ti-

tnli in the City, but to the Villages round about, as appears by the

£hieJlion propounded by Decentim j although at Ropie it feems they fent

it only to the Churches within the City, as appears by the Anfwer of
hmcoetitius : but Albafpinteiis takes it for granted as a general cuftom upon

L^'f.Ta.
^°"-^ fet Jays to fend thefe Eulogix. through the ^\io\tDiocefe. Famcum
per vicos d^ agros fparfi^ diffuji^ ex eadem non pnjjintfumen cormmmioney
cuperentqnefemper unionis Chriftian^,& Chrifli corporisfpeciem quampo/Jint
maxiniam retinere, fcknniffimis diebm <^ feflivis ex matrice per parochias

henedicitts rnittehatur panis, ex cujus perceptione conmnmitas qux. inter

omnes fideles ejufdem Dioecefis intertedere debet, intelligebatiir (^ repre-

fentabatur. Surely then their Diocefes were not very large ^ if all the,

r'. cti^mh.
^6^'sral Parifbes could communicate on the fame Day with what was fent

fifrc/Md. from the Cathedral Church. Afterwards they fent not part of ths
M?- S"'- Bread of the Lord's Supper, but fome other in Analogy to that, to de-

App.p.i^i. note their mutual contelleration in the faith, and communion in th«

3 fam^
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lame Church. Secondly^ It appears that flill they were of the fame

Church, by the prefence ,of the Clergy of the Country at the choice of

the Bifhop of the City, and at Ordinations, arid in Council?. So at the ^P- <^dHi.

choice of Boniface^ Reli&is fmguli titulis fids P^ejhyteri mines aclenint ^^"j^' ^^J/'
qiii voluntatem fnant, hoc eft Dei judicium proloquantur, whereby it is

evident that all the Clergy had their voices in the choice of the Bifliop.

And therefore Pope Leo requires thefe things as necelTary to the ordina-

tion of a Bilhop, Sitbfcriptio ckricortptty Hoiioratorum teJ}imo?iiitm, ordi- Ep. 90;'

'

nis confenfus^ plebis : and in the fame Chapter, fpeaking of the choice

of the Bilhop, he faith it was done fuhfiribenttbus plus mijiiis feptuagin-

ta Vrejbyteris. And therefore it is obferved that all the Clergy concur-

red to the choice even of the Bifliop of Rome^ till after the time of that

Hildebrand called Greg. 7. in whofe time Popety came to Age : thence

Cafaubon calls it Herefin Hildebrandinam Cornelius Biihop of Rome Cypr. ep.

was chofen Clericornm pene omnium tejlimonio'j and in the Council at ^^'

Rome under Sylvefter it is decreed, that none of the Clergy fliould be

ordained, nifi cum tcta adunata Ecclejia. Many inftances are brought Conal. 3.

from the Councils of Carthage to the fame purpoffe, which I pafs over ^ 4- «5r $•

as commonly known. It was accounted the matter of an accufation a- c. 10, ir,

gainft Chryfojlom by his enemies, on a.vA> awsS^pIv >^ c^ yvufA.bjj ?? xAJj'pa
p,,^^,,^

mia idi ^aQp'TiptoAy that he ordaineth without the Councel and Affiftance Cod. 59.

of his Clergy. The Prefence of the Clergy at Councils hath been al-
"•

' s-

ready fhewed. Thus we fee how, when the Church of the City was
enlarged into the Country, the power of the Governors of the Church
in the City was extended with it. /

The next ftep obfervable in the Churches increafe, was when feve- %. 5.

tal of thefe Churches lying together in one Province did ajfociate one with
another. The Primitive Church had a great eye to the preferving unity

among all the members of it, and thence they kept fo ftrict a corre-

fpondency among the feveral Bifhops in the Commercium Foniiatanmi

(the formula of writing, which to prevent 'deceit, may be feen in Ju-
fiellus his Notes on the Codex Canonum EcclefiA Africanai) and for a ^'*^- "^'

maintaining of nearer correfpondency among the Biftiops themfelves of
a Province, it was agreed amotlg themfelves for the better carrying on
of their common Work, to call a Provincial Synod twice every Year to

debate aH caufes of concernment there among themfelves, and to agree

upon fuch ways as might moft conduce to the advancing the common
interefl: of Chriftianity. Of thefe TertuUian fpeaks, Aguntur pracepta ^'j'T'"

per Gracias illas certis in locis Concilia ex univerfts Ecclejiis^ per qu£ d^ Pjjch.'

altiora qu>eq^ in communi traEiantur, df ipfa reprefentatio nominis Chrijii-

ani magna veneratione celebratur. Of thefe the thirty eighth Canon Apo-

ftolical (as it is called) exprefly fpeaks (which Canons though not of
authority fufficient to ground any right upon, may yet be allowed
the place of a Teftimony of the practice of the Primitive Church, efpe-

cially towards the third Century) CJ^^n^v ? eras (ruaoS'Q. yiviSw ^can.Apofl.

e-Tno-jy'TTWi', a^ dvoi'KQ/i.tf'nxm.v oi>?iriAa>i la t^J/^gt'Jtt Tfls d/oiCeiM ^ tk; f/t^- '

•TmrrvcTti oxx^jjOTap^s aV'7iAo')^x! tftoA^'giaioay. Twice a year a Synod of
Bijhops was to be kept for dtfcujjing matters of Faith, arid refolving mat-

ters of PraBke. To the fame purpofe the Council oiAntioch, ^. D. 343. c.w. 20. m

To thefe Councils the Prefl)yters and Deacons came, as appears by that

Canon of the Council of Antioch •, and in the feventh Canon of the .

Isicene Council by Abhonfus Pifanus the fame cuftom is decreed, but no
D d d fuch
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fuch thing occurs in the Codex Canmimn^ either of Tilhis or Jnftellus

his Edition-, and the Arahick Edition of that Council is conceived to

have been compiled above Four hundred years after the Council fet. But

however we fee evidence enough of this pradice of celebrating Provincial

Synods twice a year^ now intheAffembling of thefe Biihops together for

mutual council in their affairs, there was a necellity of fome order to

be obferved. There was no difference as to the power of the Bifhops

themfelves, who had all equal authority in their feveral Churches, and

none over one another. For Epifcopaws ttnns efi cjijns d fuigulh in Jbli-

diwi pars tenetnr, as Cyprian fpeaks •, and as Jerome, Ubiamq-^ Epifcopus

De verita- ftterit.^ five RG?nai, five Eitgiibii, fiwe Confiaiitinopolis, five Rbegii, jive

u Ecclef. Jlgxandri^, fiwe Tanis, ejnfdem eji nieriti, ejufdem eft Sacerdotii. Pcten-

sp. ad tia divitiarum d^ paupertatis humilitas, vel fiublimiorem, vel inferiorem
Evagrium. £pifQopnnt noTt fiactt : Ctnteriim onmes Apofiolonmi fiuccejjores firmr. There

beinw then no difference between them, no man calling himfelf Epifco-

pum Epjfcoponmiy as Cyprian elfewhere fpeaks, fome other way muft be

found out to preferve order among them, and to moderate the affairs

of the Councils-, and therefore it was determined in the Council of ^a;-

tioch, that he that was the Bifhop of the Metropolis, fhould have the

Cart. 17. honour of Metropolitan among the BiOiops, Ai* li or T-f yJiiefi7rd?,ef 'urav

Ttb'VO-^V atwipB'^lV 'SrOLVTOUS TBJ '7» •BTeS^if^'TVl' i^OVTViii, O^V eSb^S >^ n TtfA.^

-m^ii^ei^ ouu'uiv ' becaufe ofi the great confluence of the people to that

City, therefore he fioitld have the prehetninence above the reft. We fee

how far they are from attributing any Divine Right to Metropolitans
j

and therefore the Rights of Metropolitans are called by the fixth Canon

of the micene Cozmcil, tu, dp^aia. s^, which had been a dilhonourable

introduftion for the Metropolitan rights, had they thought them ground-

ed upon Apoftolical inftitution. Nothing more evident in Antiquity

than the honour of Metropolitans depending upon their Sees -, thence

when any Cities were raifed by the Emperor to the honour of Metropoles^

their Bilhop became a Metropolitan, as is moft evident in Jufiiniana

prima, and for it there are Canons in the Councils decreeing it
;,
but of

this more afterwards. The chief Bifhop oi Africa was only called pri-

wm fedis Epifcopui : thence we have a Carton in the Codex Ecdefies Afri^

i[ci.MS'es^i. That the Bijhop of the chief See fioidd not be called the- Ex-
arch of the Priefts, or chief Ptieft, or any thing of like nature, but only

the Bifhop of the chief Seat. Therefore it bath been well obferved,,

that the African Churches did retani longeft the Primitive firaplicity

and humility among them •, and when the voice was faid to be heard in

the Church upon the flowing in of Riches, Hodie venenimt ejfufim eft ift

Ecclefiiam, by the wwking of which poyfon the fpirits of the Prelates

becrnn to fwefl, with pride and ambition (as is too evident in Church-

Hiitory ). only Africa efcaped the infeftion moft, and refifted the tyran-

nical incroachments of the Roman Biftiop, with the greateft magnani-

mity and courage, as may be feen by the excellent Epiftle of tiie Coun-

cil of Carthage, to Boniface Biihop of Rome in the Codex Ecclefi/z Jfri-

9*i. 341. canx. So that however Africa hath been always fruitful of monfters y

yet in that ambitious age it had no other wonder but only this, that it

Ihould efcape fo free frcwii that typhm facnlaris (as then they called it) that

raonftrous itch of pridi and ambition. From whence we may well rife

to the lait ftep of the power of the Church, which was after the Empire

5 grew
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grew Chriftian, ^d many Provinces did afTociate together, then the hcn

nour and power of Patriarchs came upon the flage. And now began the

whole Chriftian world to be the Cock-pit^ wherein the two great Pre-

lates of Rome and Conflantinople ftrive with their greateft force for

maftery of one another, and the whole world with them^ as may be

feen in die anions of Pafchajinus the Roman Legat in the Council of

Chalcedon. From whence forward the great Leviathan by his tumbling

in the Waves, endeavoured to get the Dominion of all into his hands

:

but God hath at laft put a hook into his noftrils, and raifed up the great

inftruments of Reformation, who like the Sword-fifh have fo pierced in-

to his Bowelsj that by his tumbling he may only haften his approach-

ing ruine, and give the Church every day more hopes of feeing its felf

freed from the tyranny of an ufurped power. By this fcheme and

draught now of the increafe of the Churches power, nothing can be

more evident, than that it rofe hot from any divine inftitution, but only

from pofitive and Ecclefiaftical Laws made according to the feveral Itates

and conditions wherein the Church was ^ which as it gradually grew

up, fo was the power of the Ghurcli by mutual confent fitted to the

liate of the Church in its feveral ages. Which was the hrft argument

that the Primitive Church did not conceive it felf bound to obferve any

one unalterable form of Government. This being the chief, the reft

that followj will fooner be difpatched.

The fecond is from the great varieties as to Government which were ^. 6:

in feveral Churches. What comes from Divine right is obferved unal-

terably in one uniform and conftant tenour : but what we find fo m.uch

diverfified according to feveral places^ we may have ground to look on

only as an Ecclefiaftical conftitution, which was followed by every

Church as it judged convenient; Now as to Church Government we
may find fome Churches without Bilhops for a long time, fome but with

one Bifhop in a whole Nation, many Cities without any, v/here Bifhops

were common ^ many Churches diicontinue Bilhops for a great w;hile

where they had been ^ no certain rule obferved for modelling their Dio-

cefes where they were ftill continued. Will not all thefe things make
it feem very improbable that it fhould be an Apoftolical inftitution, that

no Church Ihould be without a Bifhop ? Firft then fome whole Nations

feem to have been without any Bifhops at all, if we may believe their

own Hiftorians, So if we may believe the great Antiquaries of the

Church of Scotland, that Church was governed by their CuUei, as they

called their Prefbyters, without any Bifhop over them, for a long time.

Johannes Major fpeaks of their inftrudion in the Faith, Per Sacerdotes D^ itfi's

& Monachos fine Epifcofis Scoti in fide eruditi ^ but lell that fhould be
f^"f//*"

interpreted only of their converfion, Johannes Fordonus is clear and full

as to their Government, from the time of their converfion about Ai.

D. 263. to the coming of Palladius A. D. 490. that they were only go- sut. chnn,

vemed by Prefbyters and Monks. Ante Palladii adventUm habebatit^'^'^'
'''^'

Scoti fidei Do&ores ac Sacramentonvn Miniflratores Prejbyteros folummodo^

I'd Monachos ritum fequentes Ecclefioi primitivxi So much miftaken was ^- ^'<'"<'«'-

that learned man, who faith, that neither £f<^<f nor any other affirm that fal\il^
the Scots were formerly ruled by a Prefbytery, or fo much as that they

had any Prefbyter among them. Neither is it any ways fufficient to

lay that thefe Prefbyters did derive their authority from fome Bifhops

:

For however we fee here a Church governed without fuch, or if they

had any, they were only chofen from their CuUei, much after the cuftom

D d d 2. of
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Scot. hift. of tlie Church oiAlexandria., as HeBor Bbethi'tis doth iitiply. And ifwe be-/

P^/ / lieve Philoftorghts^ the Gothick Churches were planted and governed by'

ta}?'i.

^'
Prelbyters for above feventy years •, for fo long it v/as from their firftcon-

verfionto the time of Ulphitas,whom he makes their tirft Biihop. And great

pfobability there is, that where Churches were planted by Prelbyters, a&

the ChuTch of France by AnJochms and higtnts, that afterwards upon the

increafe of Chuschesand Prelbyters to rule them, they did from among
themfelves chufe one to be as the Biihop o^-er them, as Fothmus ^vas ar

Lpns. For we no where read in thofe early plantations of Churches, that

where therewere Prelbyters already, they fent to other Churches to derive

Epifeopal ordination from them. Now for whole Nations having but

one Biihop, we have the teflimony of Sozonien, that in Scythia, which

by the Romans was called Ma^a inferior, mv».ciij Trihm ovm ha, iriv'm I-

T^'cafiQ. 'mmo'nDv txv^V' Although there were many Cities they had but 07ie Bifhop.

ie'rebw The like Godignus relates of the Abafline Churches, though their Ter-
Abafin.i.i.

j-jj-Qj-jes be of vaft extent, there is but only one Biihop in all thofe Do-
*' ^*'

minions, who is the Bifhop of Abima. And where Bifhops were moft

common, it is evident they looked not on it as an Apoftolical rule for

every City to have a Bifhop, which it muft have if it was an Apoftoli-

cal inftitution for the Church to follow the Civil Government. Theo-

Ep.113. doret mentions 800 Churches under his charge, in whofe Diocefe Pto-

Ceog. 1. 5. lomy placeth many other Cities of note befides Cyrus, as Ariferia, Re^ia,

M^ 15. Ritba, Heraclea, &c. Iti the Province of Tripoly he reckons nine Cities

which had but five Bifhops, as appears by thQ Notitia Ecclejia Africanie,

In Thracia every Bifhop had feveral Cities under him. The Bifhop of
Ephef.fynoJ. jfgy^f;!^^ that and Panion:, the Bifhop of By&e had it and Arcadiopolis

^

hCi^l"' of C^la h^id. it and Cal/ipolis - Sabfadia had it and Aphrodijiai. It ig

needlefs to produce more inflances of this nature, either ancient or mo-

dern, they being fo common .and- obvious. But farther we find Bifhops

difcontmued for a long time ifi'the greatefl Churches. For if there be

no Church without a Bifhop, where was the Church of Rome when

from the Martyrdom of Fabian, and the banifhment of Lucius, the

Church was governed only by the Clergy ? So the Church of Carthage
Cyprian, ep.

^\^Qjy Cyprian was banifhed j the Church of the Eaft, when Meletius of

31.^
* ^°'

Antioch, Eufebitts, Samcfatenns, Pelagius of Laodicea, and the reft of

the orthodox Bifhops were baniflied for ten years fpace, and Flaviamis

Thcodoret. ^^^ DicJoriis, two Prefbyters, ruled the Church of Antioch the mean
1.4. C.22.

^j^^jg^ The Church of Carthage was twenty four years without a Bi-

ViHor.i. 2. fliop in the time of Hunerik, King of the Vandals:, and when it wa^

y ^Z^'
offered them that they might have a Bifhop upon admitting the Arians.

to a free exercife of their Religion among them, their anfwer was upon

In Cim.ii. thofe terms, Ecclejia Epifcoptim non deleHatw habere •, and Balfanmi fpea-

•^'""'- king of the Chrifiian Churches in the Eafl, determines it neither fafe

. nor neceifary in their prefent ftate to have Bifhops fet up over them.

And laftly, for their Diocefes, it is evident there was no certain rule

for modelling them. In fome places they were far iefs than in others.

Tiicradikes Generally in the Primitive and Eaftern Churches they were very fmali

fight of ihe g,^^ little, as far more convenient for the end of them in the Govern-
ch./. 62-

^^^^^ ^^ ^j_^^ Churches under the Bifhops charge j it being obferved out

Ve rebM of Walafridtis Strabo by a learned man, Fertur in Orientis partibns per
EcckM.

y/„^„/^j ^lyl^es & pr<xfeEluras fingtilas effe Epifcoponm gubernationes. In

Atrick, ifwa look but into the writings of AitgnJlT7ie,vfQ may find hundreds

of Bifhops reforting to one Council. In IreLmd alone, St. Patrick is

•5
'

faid
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faid by Ninius, at the tirft Plantation of Chriftianity, to hare founded

565 Bilhopricks. So Sozomen tells us, that among the Arabians and ^'''•7 •<;•«?•

Cyprians, Novatians and Mofitani/h; 'Ey ycac^H bTHmoT^i (gpavfa/, the very

Villages had Bilhops among them. .ti^V/ 'm: t

The next evidence that the Church did not look upoti it felfasBdund ^. 7,

by a Divine Law to obferve any one Model of Government, is thfe con-

forming the Ecclefiaftical Government to the Civih For if the obliga-

tion arofe from a Law of God, that muft not be altered accordingto

civil Conftitutions, which are variable according to the different ftate

and conditions of things. If then the Apoftles did fettle things by a

ftanding Law in their own times, how comes the Model of Church-
Government to alter with the Civil Form? Now that the Church did

generally follow the Civil Government, isifreely acknowledged and in-

lifted on by learned perfons of all fides y. efpecially after the divifion of

the Roman Empire by ConJIanti?ie the Great. The full making out of Berteri.Pi-

which is a work too large to be here undertaken, and hath been done thanuf.

to very good purpofe already, by Berterhts, Salmajitts, Gothofred, Blon- ^sTmltev
del^ and others, in their learned Difcourfes of the Sttbwbkarian Provin- ad Am'. Eh-

ces. Which whether by them we underftand that which did correfpond '^^'fr'"^'

to the Prafedure of the FrovoH of Rome, which was within a hundred mwci. dI

miles compafs of the City of Rome, of that which anfwered to the f^''"- ^""v.

Vicar'nts Urbis, whofe Jurifdidion was over the Ten Provinces diftind corjfaJf'

from Ital^, properly fo called, whofe M&Lropolis was Milan ^ or, which ^indkix

is moft probable, the Metropolitan Province anfwering to the Jurifdidion g3l/'"''^(r

of the RrtefeBns Urbis, and the Patriarchate of the Roman Bifhop to taprimauti

the Vicarins Urbis: which way foever we take it, we fee it anfwer- ^" '" ^^''''^'

ed to the Civil Governmenti I Ihall not here enter that debate, Difcouffe

but only briefly at prefent fet down the Scheme of both Civil and °fthePam-

Eccefiaftical Government, as it is reprefented by our learned Breerwood. mnm^'c'

The whole Empire of Rome was divided into Thirteen Diocefes, where- of cheand-

of feven belonged to the Eaii Empire, and fix (befide the Pr^fedure of
^"^,.*^'^"'^*

the City of Rome ) to the Weri. Thofe Thirteen Diocefes, together

with that Prxfedure, contained among them isfo Provinces, or there-

about 5 fo that to every Diocefe belonged the adminiftration of fundry

Provinces : Laftly, Every Province contained many Cities within their

Territories. The Cities had for their Rulers thofe inferior Judges,

which in the Law are called Defenfores >Civitatnm ^ and their Seats
.'I

were tlie Cities themfelves, to which all the Towns and Villages in

their feveral Territories were to refort for Juftice. The Provinces had
for theirs, either Proconfiiles, or Cotfulares, or Prdifides, or CorreBores

5

four fundry appellations, but almoll all of equal Authority, and their

Seats were the chiefeft Cities or Metropoks of the Provinces, of which
in every Province there was one, to which all inferior Cities for judg-

ment in matters of importance did refort. " Laftly, The Diocefes had
for theirs the Lieutenants called Vicarii, and their Seats were the Metro-

poles or principal Cities of the Diocefe, whence the Edids of the Empe-
rour or other Laws were publiftied and fent abroad into all the Pro-/

\inces of the Diocefe, and where the Pratorivim and chief Tribunal for

Judgment was placed to determine Appeals,- and minifter Juftice ( as

mi^ht be occafion) to all the Provinces belonging to that Jurifdidion,

And this was the difpofition of tXxt Roman Governours.- And
truly it is wonderful, ( faith that learned Author ) how nearly and ex-

adly the Church in her Goyernraent did inntate this civil Ordination of

the
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the Roman Magiftrates. For firll in every City, as there was a Defen-

for Civttatis for fecular Government, fa was there placed a Biihop fot

Spiritual Regiment, ( in every City of the Eaft, and in every City of

the Weft, almoft a feveral Bifhop ) whofe Jurifdidion extended but to

the City, and the places within the Territory. For which caufe the

Jurifdidion of a Bilhop was anciently called Ua-ejuuct, fighifying not

( as many ignorant Novelifts think ) a Parifi : as now the word is taken,'

that is, the Places or Habitations near a Church, but the Towns ani

Villages near a City : all which, together with the City, the Bilhop had

in charge. Secondly^ In every Province, as there was a Prefiderit, fo

there was an Archbiftiop, and becaufe his Seat was the principal City

of the Vrovince^ he was commonly known by the name oi Metropolitan^

Laflly, In every Diocefe^ as there was a Lieutenant-General, fo was there

a Primate feated alfo in the principal City of the Didcefe, as theLi^ute--

nant was, to whom the laft determmng o£ Jppeals from all the Provin-

ces in differences of the Clergy, and the fovereign care of all the Dio^

cefes, for fundry points of Spiritual Government did belong. By this

you may fee that there were Eleven Primates befides the Three Patri-^

archs for the Thirteen Diocefes, (befides the Prsefefture of the City of

Rome^ which was adminiftred by the Patriarch of Rome ) that of Egypt

was governed by the Patriarch of Alexandria, atid that of the Orient

by the Patriarch of Antiochia^ and all the reft by the Primates, between

whom and the Patriarchs was no diffeyence of Jurifdiftion arid Power*,

but only of fome Honour which accrued to them by the dignity of

their Sees'.^ as is clearly exprelled in the third Canon of the Council of

Confiantinople, Tov fx/cv itu KcDrsafnya-TroAei)? t^tmonxiv t^etv ic6 'Ztrpetrl^c-ia, •?

JnCoi. 'Ti/J^ti f^$ ToV *? 'fei/Ji/fii 'QnoKOTTiv. iicc Tn it) aDj^rxtv victv 'Pwy^r, whereby Coo-

Can.i66'. (Jantinople is advanced to the Honorary Title of a Patriarchat next to

Rome, becaufe it was New Rome. Whereby it is evident that tl^e Ho-
nour belonging to the Bilhop of Old Rme, did arife from its being

,

the Imperial City. The Honour of the Bilhop rifing, as Auftin faith,

that of the Deacons of Rome did, propter magnificentiam TJrbis RonhnA

utm. Tefi. q'li'^ caput effe videtur omnium Civitatuin, Hereby now we fully fee

j.ioi. what the original was of the power of Arcbhyhops, Metropolitans and

Patriarchs in the Church, viz. the contemperatirig the Ecclefiaftical Go-

vernment to the Civil.

«» g The next evidence that the Church did not look upon its felf as
**

' bound by a Divine Law to a certain f«rm of Government, but did order

I things its felf in order to peace and unhy, is, that after Epifcopal Go-
vernment was fetled in the Church, yet Ordination by Prelbyters was

looked on as valid. For which thefe inrtances may fuffice. About the

year :?90, Johannes CaJJianus reports, that one Abbot Daniel, inferior to

e.",^

'^'
none of thofe who lived in the Defart of Scetis, was made a Deacon,

a B. Paphnutio folituSnis ejufdem Prejbytero: In ta?itum enini virtutibus

ipfms adaugebat, ut quern vit£ meritisjibi ^ gratia parem neverat, coa'

qiiare fibi etiarn Sacerdotii honorefejiinaret. Siquidem nequaquamferens

in inferiore eum mifiijieria diutius immorari, optanfqjtefibimet fueceffbrem

JigniJJlmum providers, fuperfe^ cum Prejhyterii honore provexit. What
more plain and evident,, than that there a Preft)yter ordained a Preft)yter,

> which we no where read was pronounced null by Theophilus, then Bi-

fhop of Alexandria, or any others at that time ? It is a known inftance,

that in the ordination of Pelagiusy firft Bifliop of Rome, there were pn-

ly two Bifhops concurred, aixl one Preftiyter, whereas, accor;Jing to the

fourth
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fowth Canon oH\it Ktcene Council, three Bifliopsareabfolutely required

for ordination of a Bifhop-, either then Pelagius was no Canonical Bi- ^l'-^''-
^'*''

fliop, and fo the point of Succefllon thereby fails in the Church ofRome^ '^pfl^!

''^'

or elfe a Prefbyter hath the fame intrinfecal power of ordination which

a Bifhop hath, but it is only reftrained by Eccleiiaftical Laws. Ih the

time of Euflnthins, Bifliop of Antioch^ which was done A. D. 358, as

Jacobus Gothofredits proves, till the time of the ordination o( Paulinns,Weri. m

A.D. ^61. which was for thirty four years fpace, when the Church was
^ap.'f.'

^'^'

governed by Paulinus and his Colleagues withdrawing from the publick

Aflemblies •, it will be hard to fay by whom the ordinations were per-

formed all this while, unlefs by Panlinits and his Colleagues. In the

year 452, it appears by Leo in hisEpiftle to Rufticus Narboienfis^ that £^9s.c. i.

fome Pre(byters took upon them to ordain as Bifhops, about which he

was confulted by Rnjiicus what was to be done in that cafe withthofe

fo ordained : Leo his refolution of that cafe is obfervable, Si qui intern

Clerki ab ijlis pfeudo-Epifcopis in its Ecclefiis ordinati 'fimt, qu£ ad pxo-

prios Epifcopos pertinehant, O" ordinatio eortm cum confenfu i&judicippr^

fidentium faEia efr, potefr rata haberi, ita ict in ipfis Ecclefiis perfeyereriu
*• Thofe Clergy-men who were ordained by fuch aS took upoo them
** the Office of Bifhops, in Churches belonging to prober Bifhops, if the
« Ordination were performed by the confent of the Bifhops, it may be
" looked on as vahd, and thofe Prefbyters remain in their Officein the
** Church. So that by the confent ex pofi faBo of the true Bifhops,

thofe Prefbyters thus ordained, were looked on as lawful Prefbyters,

which could not be, unlefs their Ordainers had an intrinfecal power of

Ordination, which was only reflrained by the Laws of the Church
5

for if they have no power of Ordination, it is impofTible they (hould

confer any thing by their ordination. If to this It be anfwered, that

the validity of their ordination did not depend upon the confent of the

Bifhops, and that Prefbyters may ordain, if delegated thereto by Bi-

fhops, as Panlinus might ordain on that account at Antioch. It is eafily

anfwered, that this vfery power of doing it by delegation, doth imply an
intrinfecal power in themfelves of doing it. For if Prefbyters be forbidden

ordaining others by Scriptures, then they can neither do it in their own
perfons, nor by delegation from others. For quod alicui fuo nomine non ^^^- J'""'^

licet, nee alieno licebit : And that rule of Cyprian mufl hold true, ]>lon
'^\

aliquid cuiqnam largiri pote?i himana indulgeiitia, ubi inUrcedit d^ legem ^'' '

tribnit divina prxfcriptio. There can be no difpenfing with Divine Laws,
which muft be, if that may be delegated to other perfons, which was
required of men in the Office wherein they are. And if Prefbyters

have power of conferring nothing by their Ordination, how can an
• after-confent of Bifhops make that ad of theirs valid, for conferring

right and power by it ? It appears then, that this power was reftrained

by the Laws of the Church, for preferving Unity in its felf^ but yet

fo, that in cafe of neceflity, what was done by Prefbyters, was not looked

on as invalid. But againfl this the cafe of Ifcbjiras, ordained, as it is

faid, a Prefbyter by Colluthus, and pronounced null by the Council of

Alexandria, is commonly pleaded, but there is no great difficulty in

anfwfering it. For, Firft, The pronouncing fuch an Ordination null,

doth not evidence that they looked on the power of Ordination, as be-

longing of divine right only to Bifhops
;,

for we find by many inftances,

that afting in a bare contempt of Eccleiiaftical Canons was fufficient to
,

degrade any from being Prefbyters. Secondly, If Ifihyrm had been or-
x],.^]!. .fj.

dained '
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dained by a Bifhop, there were circumflances enough to induce the Coun-

cil to pronounce it null. Fir
ft^

As done out of the Diocefe, in which cafe

Ordinations were nulled by C(5n<77./^;v/. f. 15. iiVfWj^/)', Done by open

and pronouuced Schifinaticks. Thirdly^ Dont Jine tkjtlo a-ToAgAuju^'^f,

and fo nulled by the Canons then. Fourthly^ CoHuthm did not adt as a

Prefbyter in ordaining, but as a Bifliop of the Mektum party in Cynus^

as the Clergy of Mareoth fpeaking of Ifchj/ras his Ordination, vbjo KoA-

Ah'Gk i« npecTjSoTgpa (pavTttcSs^©. 'Emtrxomv by Col/itthus a Prefbyter, ma-
king fhew of being a Biftiop •, and is fuppofed to have been ordained a

jipoi. s. 3. Bifhop by Meletim. More concerning this may be feen in Elondd^
iin.ad. ^i^Q fyjjy clears all the particulars here mentioned. So that notwith-
^*^*

ftanding this Inftance, nothing appears, but that the power of Ordina-

tion was reftrained only by Ecclefiaftical Laws.

^. 9. The laft thing to prove that the Church did ad upon prudence in

Church-Government, is, from the many reftraints in other cafes made
by the Church, for reftraint of that liberty which was allowed by Di •

vine Laws. He muft be a ftranger to the ancient Canons, and Con-
flitutions of the Church, that takes not notice of fuch reftraints made
by Canons, as in reference to obfervation of feyeral Rites and Cu-
ftoms in the Churches, determined by the Provincial Synods of the fe-

veral Churches •, for which purpofe their Provincial Synods were ftill

Ef. 75. kept up in the Eaftern Church, as appears by the Teftimony of Firm-
lian in his Epiftle to Cyprian : Qua ex caupi necejfarib apitd nos fit ut

perfmgiilos annos feniores df prdipojiti inunnm conveniamus ad difpotienda

ea quix cura no/ira commiffafiint. Ut fi qua graviora fnnt communi confix

lio dirigantur, lapfis quoquefratribus^ €^c. medela qitdiratur^ nonquaJicL

nobis remijfiotiem peccatorum cojtfeqiiantnr
y fed ut per nos ad intelligen-

tiam deUBoridmfiiontm convertantur^ ^ Domino pletiius fatisfacere cogati'

titr. The feveral Orders about the Difcipline of the Church were de-

termined in thefe Synods •, as to which, he that would find a command
in Scripture for their Orders about the Catechwneni, and Lapjiy will

take pains to no purpofe, the Church ordering things it felf for the

better regulating the feveral Churches they were placed over. A de-

monftrative argument, that thefe things came not from Divine com-
mand, is, from the great diverfity of thefe cuftoms in feveral places:

H'ifl.i]h.-j. of which befides Socrates^ Sozomen largely fpeaks, and may be eafily

" Kjlftci.
gii'^hsred from the Hiftory of the feveral Churches : When the Church

p'r.ifut. in began to enjoy eafe and liberty, and thereby had opportunity of enjoy-
'^'''^"

*t;r[-
^"§ greater conveniency for Councils •, we find what matters were deter-

wrf. Ecci. mined by thofe Councils , were entered into a Codex Canonum for that

purpofe, which was obferved next to the Scriptures, not from any obli-

gation of the things themfelves, but from the conduceablenefs of thofe

things (as they judged them) to the preferring the peace and unity

of the Church.

C H A P.
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Chap. VIII.

An Inqitiry into the Judgment of Reformed Divines coiicerning the unalte-

rable Divine Right of particular Forms of Church-Government: where-
in it is made appear, that the mofl ejninent Divines of the Reformation

did never conceive any oneForm nsceffary •, manifejiedhy threeArguments.

I. From the Judgment of thofe who ?nake the Form ofChurch-Government

mutable, and to depend upon the IFifdom of the Magi^y-ate and Church,

This cleared to have been the Judgment of mofl Divines of the Church •

of England fince the Reformation. Archbifiop Cranraer'j- Judgment,
with others of the Reformation in Edward the SixthV time, now firfi

publified from his authentick M. S. The fame ground of fetlinp- Eplf-

copacy in Q^ EUzabeth'j time. The Judgment of Arcbbifiop Wliitgift,

Bijhop Bridges, Dr. Loe, Mr. Hooker, lat^gely to that purpofe, in King
James his time. The King'j- omi opinion. Dr. Sutcliffe. Since ^
Crakenthorp, M^. Hales, Mr. ChiUingvvorth; The Tejlimony of Fo-

reign Divines to thefame purpofe. Chemnitius, Zanchy. French Di-
vines, Peter Moulin, Fregevil, Blondel, Bochartus, Amyraldus. 0-
ther leayned Men, Grotius, LW Bacon, «5Cc. 2. Thofe who look upon

Equality as the Primitive Form, yet judge, Epifcopacy lavpful. - Augu-
ftane Confeflion, Melanchton, Articuli rSmalcaldici, Pri?ice ofAn-
halt, Hyperius, Hemingius: The praBice of mofl Foreign Churches.

Calvin and Beza both approving Epifcopacy, and Diocefan Churches.

Salmafius, &c. 3. Thofe who judge Epifcopacy to be the Primitive

Form, yet look not on it as neceffary. Bifiop Jewel, Fulk, Field, Bl-

fiop Downham, Bijliop Bancroft ^ Bifiop Morton, Bifiop Andrews.
Saravia, Francis Mafon, and others. The Cojiclufton hence laid in or-

der to peace. Principles conducing thereto, i. Prudence muflbeufed
in Church-Government, at lafl confeffed by allparties. Independents in

eleBive Synods, and Church Covenants, admijfion of Members, number
in Congregations. Prejhyterians in Claffes and Synods, hay-elders. Sec.

Epifcopal in Diocefes, Caufes, Rites, dCc. 1. That prudence beft^

which comes nearejl Primitive PraBice. A Prefidency for life over an
Ecclejiaflical SenateJhetved to be that form, in order to it. Prefbyteries

to be reflored. Diocefes leffened, Pifovincial Synods kept tmce a yeat.

The reafonablenefs and eajmefs of Accommodation f)exoed. The whole
concluded.

HAving thus far proceeded, through Divine afliftance, in our inten-
(j. j.

ded method, and having found nothing determining the neceflity

of any one Form of Government in the feveral Laws of Nature and
Chrift, nor in the pradice of Apoftles, or Primitive Church •, the only
thing poflible to raife a fufpition of novelty in this opinion, is, that it

is contrary to the judgment of the feveral Churches of the Reformation.

I know it is the laft Afylum which many run to, when they are beaten

off from their imaginary fancies , by pregnant teflimonies of Scripture

and Reafon, to flielter themfelves under the "AuT©« efi of fome particu-

Eee lar
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lar perfons, to whom their underftariclitigs are bored in perpetual flave-

ry : But if Men would but orice think their Underftandings at age to

judge for themfelves, and not make them live under a continual Pupil-

lage, and but take the pains to travel over the feveral Churches of the

Reformation, they would find themfelves freed of many ftrange mif-

prifions they were poflerted with before , and underftand far better the

ground and reafon of their pitchhig upon their feveral Forms, than they

feem to do, who found all things upon a Divine Right. I believe there

will, upon the moft impartial furvey, fcarce be one Church of the Re-

formation brought, which doth imbrace any Form of Governrnent,

becufe it looked upon that Form as only neceiTary by an unalterable

Handing Law j but every one took up that Form of Government which

was judged moft fuitable to the ftate and condition of their feveral

Churches: But that I may the better make this appear, I fhall make
life of fome arguments whereby to demonftrate, that the moft eminent

Divines that have lived fince the Reformation, have been all of this

,xnind. That no one form is determiyied as necejj'aryfor the Church of God
in all Ages of the World. For if many of them have in thefi afferted the

Form of Church-Government mutable '.^ if thofe who have thought an equa-

lity among Minifters the Primitive Form, have yet thought a Government

by Epifcopacy lawful and ufeful: If, laftly, thofe who have been for E-

pifc»pacy, have notjudged it neceffary, then 1 fuppofe it will be evident,

tliat none of them have judged any one Form taken excliifiveiy of o-

thers, to be founded upon an unalterable right: For whatfoever is fo

founded, is made a neceiTary duty in all Churches to obferve it, and it

is lawful to vary from it, or to change it according to the prudence of
the Church, according to the ftate and condition of it. I now there-

fore undertake to make thefe things out in their order.

« 2» T\x^, I begin with thofe who have m f^^afferted the mutability of

the Form of Church Government. Herein I fhall not follow the En-
glilh humour, to be more acquainted with the ftate of Foreign places

than their own •, but it being of greateft concernment to know upon
what accounts Epifcopal Government was fetled among our felves, in

order to our fubmiflion to it j I Ihall therefore make enquiry into the

judgment of thofe perfons concerning it, who either have been inftru-

niental in fetUng it, or the great defenders of it after its fettlement. I

doubt not but to make it evident, that before thefe late unhappy times,

the main ground for fetling Epifcopal Government in this Nation,

was not accounted any pretence of Divine Right, but the convenien-

ey of that Form of Church Government to the ftate and condition

of this Church at the time of its Reformation : For which we are to

confider, tliat the Reformation of our Church was not wrought by the

Torrent of a popular fury, nor the Infurreftion of one part of tlie Na-
tion againft another j but was wifely, gravel}', and maturely debated ,,

and' fetled with a great deal of confideration. 1 meddle not with the

times of }ienry 8. when I will not deny but the firft quickning of

the Reformation might be, but the matter of it was as yet rude and

undigeftedv I date the birth of it from the firft fettlement of that

moft excellent Prince Fdvcard 6. the Phofphorus of our Reformation,

yvho A D. 1547. was no fooner entered upon his Throne, but fome

courfe was prefently taken in order to Reformation. Commiflioilers

with Injundions were difpatched to the feveral parts of the Land ; but

the
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the main bufinefs of the Reformation was referred to the Parliament

CTiW'A l>!ove?)iber 4. the fame year, when all former Statutes about Reli-

gion were recall'd, as may be feen at large in Mr. Fox, and Liberty al- Afts and.

lowed for profefling the Gofpel according to the principles of Reforma-
^°"*

J'"'"

tion, all baniftied perfons for Religion being call'd home. Upon this,

for the better eftablifiung of Religion, and the publick Order for the

Service of God, zn'Jffembly of fejed Divines is call'd, by fpecial order
'

from the King's Majefly, for debating of the fetlement of things accor-

ding to the Word of God, and the pradice of the Primitive Church.

Thefe fate^ as Mr. Fox tells us in Wi7idfor-Caftle
;,
where , as he ex- ^tirtyroi.

prefieth it, after long, learned, wife, and deliberate Advifes, theyp"'(Sjg^5^^\

did finally conclude and agree upon one uniform order, &c. No
more is laid by him of it, and lefs by the late Hiftorian. The pro-

ceedings then in order to Reformation, being fo dark hitherto, and

obfcure, by what is as yet extant, much light may accrue thereto by
the help of fome authentick MSS; which by a hand of Providence,

have happily come into my hands-, wherein the manner and me-
thod of the Reformation will be more evident to the World, and the

grounds upon which they proceeded. In the Convocation that year fit-

ting with the Parliament, I find two Petitions made to the Archbifhop

and the Bifhops of the Upper Houfe, for the calling an.Affembiy of fe-

led Divines, in order to the fetthng Church xAfFairs, and for the King's

Grant for their ading in Convocation^ Which' not being yet to my
knowledge extant in publick, and conducing to our prefent bufinefs, I

fhall now publifti from the MS. of Bijhop Cranmer's.

They rjin thust

Certeyne Petitions and Requefts made by the Clergy of the Lower Hoitfg

of the Convocation, to the moft ReiJerend Father in God, the Arch^
Bijhop of Canterbury J Grace', and the Refidue of the Prelates of
the Higher Houfe, for the furtherance of certeyne Articles following.

Firft, " That Ecclefiaftical Laws may be made and eflabliftied in this
" Realm, by xxxij. perfons, or fo many as fliall pleafe the King's Ma-
^^ jefty to name and appoint, according to the efFe6l of a late Statute
" made in the Thirty fifth year of the moft noble King, and of moft
*' famous memor}\ King Henry the Eighth. So that all Judges Eccle-
" fiaftical proceeding after thofe Laws, may be without danger and
** peril.

" Alfo that according to the ancient cuftom of this Realm, and the
" Tenor of the King's Writs for tlie fummoning of the Parliament,
*' which be now and ever have been direded to the Bifliops of every
" Diocefe, the Clergy of the Lower Houfe of the Convocation may be
« adjoined and ailbciate with the Lower Houfe of Parliament, or ti^Q
*» that all fuch Statutes and Ordinances as ftiall be made concerning all
" matters of Religion and Caufes Ecclefiaftical, may not pafs without
" the fight and allent of the faid Clergy.

E e e 2 « Alfo
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** Alfo that whereas by the commandment of King Hemy the Eighth,
** certeyne Prelates and other Learned men were appointed to alter the
" Service in the Church, and to devife other convenient and uniform
" order therein, who according to the fame appointment did make cer-
** teyne Books as they be enforraed, their requeft is that the faid Books
" may be feen and perufed by them for a better expedition of Divine
** Service to be fet fiirthe accordingly.

" Alfo that Men being called to Spiritual Promotions or Benefices,

may have fome allowance for their necellary living, and other charges

to be fufteyned and born concerning the faid Benefices in the firft

year wherein they pay the Firft-Fruits.

7^<? other is,

*' Where the Clergy in the prefent Convocation Aiterabled have made
** humble fuite unto the mofl Reverend Father in Gt)d my Lord Arch-
" Bilhop of Canterbury, and all other Bifhops, That hit may pleafe

" them to be a mean to the King's Majefty, and the Lord Proteftor's

** Grace, that the faid Clergy, according' to the tenor of the King's
" Will, and the aupcient Laws and Cuftoms of this noble Realm,
** might have their rowme and Place, and be aflbciated with the Com-
*' muns in the nether Houfe of this prefent Parliament, as Members of
" the Communweaith, and the King's moft humble Subjeds, and if

" this may not be permitted and granted to them, that then no Laws
*• concerning the Chriftian Religion, or which fhall concern efpecially

" the perfons, pofTeflions, rowmes, lyveings, jurifdidions, goods, or
" cattals of the faid Clergy may pafs nor be enacted, the faid Clergy tiot

*' being made privy thereunto, and their anfwers and reafons not heard.
" The faid Clergy do mofl humbly befeech an anfwer and declaration

" to be made unto them, what the faid mod Revferend Father in God,
" and all other the Bifhops have done in this their humble fait and re-

" quefl, to the end that the faid Clergy, if nede be, may chofe of
" themfelf fuch able and difcrete perfons which fhall effedually follow
** the fame fuite in name of them all.

** And where in a Statute ordained and eftablifhedi)y audprite of Par-
•* liament at Wejiminfler, in the twenty fifth year of the reign of the
*' moft excellent Prince, King Heiiry the Eighth, the Clergy of this

*' Realm fubmitting themfelf to the King's Highnefs , did knowledge
*' and confefs according to the truth, that the Convocations of the fame
** Clergy hath ben and ought to be alTembled by the King's Writ ^ And
" didpromife further hi >i)erbo facerdotii, that they never from thence
" forth wolde prefume to attempt, allege, clayme, or put in ure or enatT:,

*' promulge or execute any new Canons, Conftitutions, Ordinances, Pro-
** vincials, or other, or by whatfoever other name they fhall be called

*' in the Convocation, onelefs the Kings moft Royal AlTent and Lifence
*' may to them be had, to make, promulge, and execute the fame. And
" his Majefty to give his moft Ro\'al Affent and Audorite in that be-

« half
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*' half upon peyne of every one of the Cleregie doeing the cor.trary,

" and beinge thereof convid, to fuffre emprifonment, and make Fine at

" the Kings Will. And that noe Canons, Conftitutions, or Ordinances
Ihall be made or put in execution within this Realm by aua:orite of
the Convocation of the Clergy, which Ihall be repugnant to the

Kings Prerogative Royal, or the Ciiftomes, LaWs or Satutes of this

Realm. Which Statute is eftfoon renewed and eftabhlhed in the xxvij.

yere of the Reign of the faid moft noble Kinge, as by the tenor of
both Statutes more at large will appear, the faid Clergie aeing pre-

fently ailembled in Convocation by audority of the Kings Writ, doe
defire that the Kings Majefties licence in writeing may be for theai ob-

tained and granted according to the eflfed of the faid Statutes aucto-

rifeing them to attempt, entreate, and commune of fuch matters, and
thetein freely to give their confents, which otherwife they may not
doj upon paine and peril premiledi

cc
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" Alfo the faid Clergie defireth that fuch matters as concerneth Re-
iigiorte which be difputable, may be quietly, and in good order rea-

" fond and difputed amongft them in this howfe, whereby the verites
** of fuch matters Ihall the better appear. And the dowbtes being open-
*' ed and refolutely difcufled, men may be fully perfuaded with the quy-
" etnefs of their Confciences, and the time well fpenti

Thus far thofe Petitions, containing fome excellent pfopofals for a

through Reformation. Soon after were called together by the King's fpe-

cial order, the former feled Affembly at fTiw^i/t?;- Caflle, where met (as
far as I can guefs by the feveral Papers delivered in by every one of them
fingly, and fubfgribed with their own hands, all which I have perufed)

thefe following perfons. Thomas Archbifliop of Canterbury^ Edward
Archbilhop of Torke, the Biihop of Rochejier, Edmtmd Bifliop of Lon-

don, Robert Biihop of Carlijle, Dr. George Day, Dr. Thomas Robertfon,

Dr. /. Redmayne, Dr. Edward heighton. Dr. Symon Matthew, Dr. William

Trejham, Dr. Richard Cozen, Dr. Edgeworth, Dr. Owen Oglethorpe

Dr. Thyrleby. Thefe all gave in their feveral refolutiop in papers, to

the Queftions propounded, with their names fubfcribed, (a far more
prudent way then the confufion of verbal and tedious difputes) all •

whofe judgments are accurately fummed up, and fet down by the Arch-

bifliop of Canterbnry himfelf. Their refolutions contain diftind anfwers

to feveral fets of queftions propounded to them. The firft Set con-

tained feveral queftions about the Mafs, about the inftituting, receivings

nature, celebration of it
;, and whether in the Mafs it be convenient to

ufe fuch fpeech as the people may underftand, whether the whole were
fit to be tranllated, or only fome part of it-, with feveral other quefti-

ons of the fame nature. The fecond Set is more pertinent to our pur-

pofe, wherein are 1 7 Queftions propofed to be refolved
i Ten of them

belong to the number of Sacraments, the other 7 concern Church-Go-
vernment. The Queftions are thefe.

** Whether the Apoftells lacking a higher Power, as in not having a Q. p.
" Chriftian King among them, made Bilhoppes by that neceflity, or by
" audorite given them of God ?

« Whether
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10. « Whether Bifhops or Priefts were ^rft-, and if the Priefts were firft

* then the Prieft made the Bifhop >

1 1.
" Whether a Bifhop hath audorite to make a Prieft by the Scrip-

« tureor no, and whether any other but only a Bifhop may make.

a

« Prieft?

12. " Whether in the New-Teftament be required any Confecration of i

" Bifhop and Prieft, or only appointeinge to the Office be fufficient >

ig. *' Whether (if it be fortuned a Prince Chriften learned to conquer

*** certen domynyons of Infidells, having non but the Temporal lerned

" men with him ) it be defended by Gods Law, that he and they fhould

*' preche and teche the Word of God there or no, and alfo make and

« conftitute Priefts or no ?

14. " Whether it be forfended by Goddes Law, that if it fo fortuned

" that all the Bifhopps and Priefts were dedde, and that the Word of

" God fhuld there unpreached, the Sacrament of Baptifme and others

" unminiftred, then the King of that Region fhulde make Bifhoppes and

« Priefts to fupply the fame or noe >

i^.
*' Whether a Bifhop or a Prieft may excommunicate, and for what

" Crimes, and whether they only may excommunicate by Godde?

«' Law >

Archbifh. Thefe are the Queftions, to which the Anfwers are feverally return-

cranmer'y g^ {n diftind Papers, all of them bound together in a Targe Volume by

%f^'e],^ Archbiftiop Cr^ww^^i and every one fubfcribed their Names, and fome

oHtographo. their Seals, to the Papers delivered in. It would be too tedious a work

to fet down their feveral opinions at large 5 only for the deferved reve-

rence all bear to the name and memory of that moft worthy Prelate,

and glorious Martyr, Archhiflsop Crarmier, I fhall fet down his Anfwer

diftindly to every one of thefe Queftions, and the Anfwers of fome o-

thers to the more material queftions to our purpofe.

To the 9. Qi " All Chriftian Princes have committed unto them im-

** mediately ofGod the holle cure of all their fubjeds,as well concerning

** the adminiftration of Goddes Word for the cure of Soul, as concern-

*' ing the miniftration of things Political, and civil Governaunce.

*' And in both theis Miniftrations thei muft have fondry Minifters

•* under them to fupply that which is appointed to their feveral Office.

" The Cyvile Minifters under the Kings Majefty in this Realm of

" England^ be thofe whom yt fhall pleafe his Highnefs for the tyme to

" put in audorite under him j as for example, the Lord Chancellor,

" Lord Treafurer, Lord Create Mafter, Lord Privy Seal, Lord Admy-
« rail, Mayres, Shryves, &c,

2 « The
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** The Minifters of Gods VVourde under His Majefty be the Bifhops,
** Parfons^ Vicars, and fuch other Priefts as be appointed by his High-
** nefs, tothatMiniftration-, as for example, the Bilhop oi Canterbury^

** the Biftidp of Durefmey the Biftiop of TVincheJler, the Parfon of Wyn-
*' wickey &c.

" All the faid Officers and MinifterS, as well of th'one forte as the
** other, be appointed, affigned, and eleftfed in every place, by the Laws
*' and Orders of Kings ahd Princes.

" In the admiflion of many of thefe Officers bee divers comely Cere-
** monies and Solemnities ufed^ which be riot of neceffity, but only for
** a goodly order and femeiy fafhiori. For if fuch Offices and Miniftra-
** tions were committed without fuch folemnitye, thei were nevertheles
** truely committed*

cc

" Ahd there is ho mote promife of God, that Girace is given in the.
*' committing of the Ecclefiaftical Office, then it is the committing nf
" the Cjv'ile. In the Apoftles time, when there was ho Chriftien Prin-
** ces by whofe authority Minifters of Gods Word might be appointed,
•* nor fynnes by the fword correded •, there was no remedy then for the
" corredion of Vice, or appointeinge of Minifters, but only the confent
** of Chriftien multitude amonge themfelfe, by an uniform confent to
** follow the advice and perfwafion of fuch perfons whom God had moff
•* endued with the fpirit of Wifdoih and Counfaile. And at that time,
** for as much as Chriftien people had no Sword nor Governour among
** them, thei were conftrained df neceffity to take fuch Curates and
*' Priefts, as either they knew themfelfes to be meet thereunto, or elfe
** as were commended unto them by other, that were fo replete widi

the Spu-it of God, with fuch knowledge in the profeffion of Chrift,

fuch Wifdom, fuch Converfation and Councell, that they ought even
of Very Gonfcience to give credit unto them, and to accept fuch as

by theym were prefented. And fo fome tyme the Apoftles and other
" unto whom God had given abundantly his Spirit, fent or appointed
*' Minifters of Gods Word, fometime the people did ckofe fuch as they
•* thought meet thereunto. And when any were applointed or fent by
" the Apoftles or other, the People of their awne voluntary will with
" thanks did accept them -j not for the Supremitie, Imperie, or Doraini-
** on, that the Apoftells had over them to command as their Princes,
" or Mafters : but as good people, ready to obey the advice of good
" Counfeliors, and to accept, any thing that was neceffary for their edi-

" fication and benefit.

" The Bifliops and Priefts were at one time, and were not two things, Anfwer to

** but both one Office in the beginning of Chrifts Religion. ^^^ ^° ^^

" A Bifliop may make a Prieft by the Scriptures, and fo tnay Priri- 1 1.

" ces and Governors alfoe, and that by the audtority of God committed
" them, and the People alfoe by their Eiedion. For as we reade that •

" Biihops have done it, fo Chriftien Emperors and Princes ufually have
" done
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*' done it. And the people before Chriftien Princes were, commonly
« did eka their Biftiops and Priefts.

'^* "In the New Teftament, he that is appointed to be a Bifliop or a
« Prieft, needeth no confecration by the Saipture \ for eledion or ap-

« pointing thereto is fufficient.

12,
" It is ilot againft Gods Law, but contrary they ought indede fo to

** do, and there be hiftoryes that witnefleth, that fome Chriftien Princes

** and other Lay-men unconfecrate have done the fame.

14* " It is not forbidden by Gods Law.

1 5, "A Byfiiop or a Prieft by the Scripture, is neither commanded nor
*' forbidden to excommunicate. But where the Laws of any Region
" giveth him authoritie to excommunicate, there thei ought to ufe the

** fame, in fuch crimes as the Laws have fuch authoritie in. And
*' where the Laws of the Region forbiddeth them, there they have none
*' authoritie at all. And thei that be no Priefts may alfo excommuni-
" cate, if the Law allow thereunto. Thus far that excellent perfon, in

whofe judgment nothing is more clear, than his afcribing the particular

form of Government in the Church to the determination of the Supreme

Magiftrate. This' judgment of his, is thus fubfcribed by him with

his own hand. ' ^

T. Cantuarienf. This Is mine opinion andfentence at this prefent^ 7vhich

J do not tenterarioujlydejiney but do remitt the judgment thereof holly to

your Majefy.

Which I have exaftly tranfcribed out of the Original, and have ob-

ferved generally the form of writing at that time ufed. In the fame

MS. it appears, that the Bijhop of St. Afaph^ Therleby^ Redman^ and Cox^

were all of the fame opinion with the Archbiftiop, that at firft Bilhops

and Preftyters were the fame ^ and the two latter expreily cite the opi-

nion of Jerome with approbation. Thus we fee by the teftimony, chiefly

of him who was inftrumental in our Reformation, that he owned not
Epifcopacy as a diftind: order from Preftjytery of Divine Right, but
only as a prudent conftitution of the Civil Magiftrate for the better go-
verning in the Church.

» 2. ^^ '^°^ proceed to the re-eftabliftiment of Church-Government un-
der our moft happy Queen Elizabeth. After our Reformation had truly

undergone the fiery tryal in Queen Marys days, and by thofe flames

was made much more refined and pure, as well as fplendid and illu-

ftrious : In the articles of Religion agreed upon, our Engliih Form of
Church-Government was only determined to be agreeable to God's Ho-
ly Word, which had been a very low and diminilhing expreflion, had
they looked on it as abfolutely prefcribed and determined in Scripture,

as the only neceflary Form to be obferved in the Church. The firft

who folemnly appeared in vindication of theEnglifli Hierarchy was Jrch-
Bijhop Whitgift, a fage and prudent perfon, whom we cannot fuppofe

either
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either ignorant of the fenfe of the Church of England, or afraid or

unwilling to defend it. Yet he frequently againft Cartwright afferts, pag. 5.

that theform of difcipUne is not particularly and by name fit down in ^^i- n-

Scripture : And again, ]Vo kind cif Government is expreffed in the word, g^'g/'
^'

or can necejfarilj/ be concluded from thence, which he repeats over

again, l^o form of Church-Government is by the Scriptures prefci'ibed ^"i- '^5^-

to, or commanded the Church ofGod. And fo Dr. Cofins his Cha?icel/or,

in Anfwer to the AbJlraB. All Churches have not the fame forjn of Dif- Vug. 58.

cipline, neither is it necejfary that they fiould, feeing it cannot be

proved that any certain particular form of Church-Government is com-

mended to us by the Word of God. To the fame purpofe Dr. Loe,

Complaint ofthe Church. No certain fortn of Government is prefcribed ^- '^4. ^*»

'

in the Word, only ge?ieral Rules laid down for it. Bifhop Bridges,
^^g^ 1^/

*

God hath not expreffed the form of Church-Government, at leaH not

fo as to bind us to it. They who pleafe but to confult the third

Book of learned and judicious Mr. Hookers Ecclefiaflical Polity, may
fee the mutability of the form of Church-Government largely avert-

ed and fully proved. Yea this is fo plain and evident to have been

the chief opinion of the Divines of the Church of England, that

Fafker looks on it as one of the main foundations of the Hierarchy, oe poiit.

and fets himfelf might and main to oppofe it, but with what fuc- E«'f/- '• *•

cefs, we have already feen. If we come lower, to the time of King '^' ^^'^''

James, ^HisMd-jdiy himfelf declared it in print, as his judgment^
Chrijliano cuiq-^ B.egi, Principi ac Reipublicoi conce[fum, externam in

rebus Ecclefiaflicis regiminisformam fuis prxfcribere, qu£ ad civilis admi-

nifirationis formam quam proxime aecedat. That the Civil power in

any Nation, hadi the right of prefcribing what external form of

Church-Government it pleafe, which doth moft agree to the Civil

Form of Government in the State. Dr. Sutcliffe de Prefiyterio large- c.i i.f 66.

ly difputes againft thofe who alfert that Chrift hath laid down cer-

tain immutable Laws for Government in the Church. Crakan-

thorpe againft Spalatenfis doth affert the mutability of fuch things

as are founded upon Apoftolical tradition •, Traditwn igititr ab Defen.Ecd.

Apoftolis, fed traditum df mutabile, C^ pro ufu ac arbitrio EcclefiA ^"^^' '^- *^*

muiandum. To the like purpofe fpeak the forecited Authors, as
' '

their teftimonics are extant in Parker, Bifjop Bridges, Num unum- De PoUt,

quodq •, exemplum Ecclefix Primitive praceptum aut mandatum fa-
^"'^^' '• "•

. ciat .«" And again. Forte rerum nonnullarjmi in Primitiva Ecclefia ex-

emplum aliquod oftendere poffunt, fed nee id ipfum generale, ne ejufdem

ferpetuam regulam aliquam, quae omnes Eccleflas & states omnes

ad illud exemplum ajlri?tgat. So Archbipop Whitgift. Ex faSo aut

exemplo legem facere iniquum eft. Nunquam licet, inqiiit Zuinglius,

dfaBo ad jits argimentari. By which principles the Divine Right

of Epifcopacy as founded upon Apoftolical pradice, is quite fubver-

ted and deftroyed. To come nearer to our own unhappy times

:

Not long before the breaking forth of thofe never fufficiently to be

lamented inteftine Broils, we have the judgment of two learned, ju-

dicious, rational Authors fully difcovered as to the point in queftion.

The firft is that incomparable man, Mr. Hales, in his often cited

TraEt ofSchifm, whofe words are thefe : But that other head ofEpif-
^"^^ '?'

copal Ambition concerning Supremacy ofBiJfjops in divers Sees, one clai-

f f f ming
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min£ Snprentacj over another, as it hath beenfrom time to time a great

t'refpafs againsi the Church''s 'peace, fo it is now the fijial rnin of it :

The Easl ^ar.d West through thefnry of the two prime Bijhops, being

irremediably feparated withottt all hope ofreconcilement. And befides

all this jnifchief it is founded on a Vice contrary to all Chriftian humi-

lity, without which no man foallfee his Saviour. For they do but abafe

themfelves and others, that xvoidd perfuade iis, that Bifiops by Chri/I's

infiitntion have any fuperiority ever men, farther than ofReverence, or

that any ^ifiop is fuperior to another, farther than pojitive order agre-

ed upon amangChrifians hath prefcribed: for we have believed him that

hath told us, that in Jefus Chrisi there is neither high nor low : and

that in giving honours every man fliould be ready to prefer another be-

fore himfelf: which faying cuts off' aU claim certainly offuperiority, by

title of Chri/lia7iity, except men think that thefe things were fpoken

Only to poor and private men. feature and Religion agree in this, that

' neither of them hath a hand in this Heraldry (?/Tecundum fub& fupra •,

allxthis comes from compofition and agreement ofmen among themfelves-

ivherefore this ahfe ofChriflianify to make it a Lacquey to Jfiibition, is a

Vice for which I have no extraordinary name of igno?niny, and an ordi-

dinary I will not give it, lesl you fiould take fo tranfcendent a Vice to

be but trivial. Thus that grave and wife perfon, whofe words fa-

vour of a more than ordinary tindure of a true fpirit of Chriftianity,

that fcorns to make Rehgion a footfliool to pride and ambition. We
fee plainly he makes all difference between Church-Officers to arife

from confent of parties, and not from any Divine Law. To the

thiUhgw. fame purpofe Mr. Chillingworth propounds this Queftion among ma-
Ep. 1. ch. 6.

jjy others to his Adverfary : Whether any one kind of thefe external
^'^*

Forms and Orders a?id Govern?nent be fo neceffary to the being ofa
Chiirch, but th^t they may be diverfe in diverfe places, and that agood

and peaceable Chriflian may and 'ought to fubmit himfelf to the Govern-

ment of the place where he lives, whofoever he be ^ Which Queftion

according to the tenour of the reft to which it is joined, muft as to

the former part be refolved in the Negative, and as to the latter

in the Jffirtnative. Which is the very thing I have been fo long in

proving of, viz. that no one form of Church-Government is fo ne-

ceffary to the being of a Church, but that a good and peaceable

Chriftian may and ought to conform himfelf to the Government of

that place where he lives. So much I fuppofe may fuffice to Ihew

that the opinion which I have afferted, is no fliranger in oui: own Na-

tion, no not among thofe who have been profeffed defenders of the

Ecclefiaftical Government of this Church.

ff. 4. Having thus far acquainted our felves with the ftate and cuftoms

of our own Country, we may be allowed the liberty of vifiting for-

reign Churches, to fee how far they concur with us in the matter

in queftion. The firft perfon whofe judgment we lliall produce af-

fertinc the mutability of the form of Church-Government, is that

great light of the German Church, Chemnitius, whom Brightman had

fo high an opinion of as to make him to be one of the Angels in

the Churches of the Revelation. He difcourfing about the Sacra-

ment of Order, as the Papifs call it, lays down thefe following

Hypothefes
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Hypothefes as certain truths, i. ¥on el]e Dei verba mandatum qui ^^,'>"'- ^<"'-

vel quot tales gradits feu ordines effe debent. 2. Von fui(fe tempore J^ ^'JyJ^^ly^.

Jpojlolorum in omnibus Ecclefiis & femper eofdem ^ totidem gradits <^an..i. t^ij,,
•

feu ordines, id quod ex Epiftclis Pauli ad diverfas Ecclsftas fcriptis
'^''*"

manifefle coUigitur. 3. t^on fiiit tempore Apoflolornm talis diflribiuid

graduiim illorum, quin fxpius units d^ idem omnia ilia officia, quA ad
minifierium pertinent, fuflineret. Liberal igitur fuerunt Apoflolornm

tempore tales ordinationes habitd ratione ordinis, decori d>" Mdificatio-

nisy ^c. lUud Apoflolonim exemphtm Pritnitiva Ecclefia eadem rati-

one c^ fimili libertate imitata est. Gradus enim offidorum mini/lerii di'

(Iributi fuerunt : non autem eadem plane ratione ficiit in Cori?ithiaca

vel Epbefi7ia Ecclefia, fed pro ratione circimflantiarum cujifq\ Ecclefiai,

tmde colligitur qu£ fuerit in diflribittione iUonmi graduum libertoi.

The main thing he afTerts, is, the Churches freedom and liberty as

to the orders and degrees of thofe who fuperintend the affairs of

the Church, which he builds on a threefold foundation, i. That the

word of God no where commands^ "what or how many degrees and or-

ders of Minifters there Jhall be. 2. That in the Apofiks times, there

was not the like number in all Churches, as is evident from PaulV Epi-

files. 5. That in the Apofiles times, infome places, oneperfon did ma- «

7iage the feveral Offices belonging to a Church. Which three Propofi-

tions of this learned Divine, are the very bads and foundation of all

our foregoing difcourfe, wherein we have endeavoured to prove thefe

feveral things at large. The fame learned perfon hath a fet difcourfe

to fhew how by degrees the offices in the Church did rife, not from •.

any fet or {landing Law, but for the convenient managery of the

Church's affairs, and concludes his difcourfe thus, Et hacprima gra- p^g.^^i^.

duum feu ordiniim origo in Ecclefia Apojlolica. oflendit qua caufa, qua
ratio, qitis ifiis & finis efje debeat hujufinodi feu gradmmi, feu ordi-

num\ lit fcilicet pro ratione coetiis Ecclefiaflici, fmgula officia qua ad
minifierium pertinent, commodius, reBius, diligentius, ^ ordine cwn
aliqua gravitate ad adificationem obeantitr. The fum is, It appears

hy the praBice of the Apofloltcal Church, that thefate, condition and
necejfity of every particular Church, ought to he the Standard and Mea^
fure ivhat Offices and degree of perfons ought to be in it. As to the

uncertam number of Officers in the Churches in Apoftolical times,

we have a full and exprefs tefliraony of the famous Centitriators

of Magdeburge. Quot vera in qualibet Ecclefia perfona Miniflerio ^^'*' '• '• ^'

funBafint, non eft in hifloriis annotatum, nee ufqiiam efl pr^ceptum,

ut xque multi i)i fingulis effent, fed prout paucitas aut 'multitudo coetus

pofiulavit, ita pauciores aut plures ad minifierium ecclefia funt adhibiti.

We fee by them there is no other certain rule laid down in Scrip-

ture , what number of perfons fhall aft in the governing e\ery

Church •, only general prudence according to the Churches neceitit)',

was the ground of determining the number then, and muft be fo

ftill. The next perfon whofe judgment is fully on our fide , is a

perfon both of learning and moderation, and an earned reftorer of

Difcipline as well as Doftrine in the Church. I mean Hieron Zan-
chy, who in feveral places hath exprelfed his judgment to the purpofe

we are now upon. The fuUeft place is in his Confeffion of Faith

j

F f f 2 penned
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penned by him in the leventieth year of his age -^ and if ever a man
fue^ks his mind, it inuft be certainly vvhen he profefleth hi s judgment

"
• in a foleron manner by way of his laft V/ill and Teftament to the

w'-orld (that when the Soul is going into another world, lie may

corflf.fiJa
le-'ve liis 7;;i«^/ behind him,) Thus doth Zajirbji'm that Confeflion, in

c.,;. 25./. 10, which he declares this to be his judgment as to the form of Church-

MuT'
''' "'" Government •, That m the Apoftles times there were but two orders

under them, via, of Paftors and Teachers : but prefently fubjoyns

thefe words, Interea tamen mti mprohatnus Patres, quodjuxta vari-

ant turn verhi difpenfandi, turn regendx Ecclefm rationem, varios quo-

qne ordines minijironim tnnltiplicdrint^ qitando id m liberum ftiit, Jicut,

<^ nohii •, & quando conftat id ab illk faBimi honeftis de cattjis, ad or-

(linem, ad decorum (& ad ^dificationem ecclefiA pro eo tempore perti-

?ie?itikti. And in the next Sedion , Novimm entm Deiim noftrum De-

iim e(]'s ordims non confitfionis, d^ ecckjiafii fervari ordine, perdi au-^

tern aTO^/a, qua de caitfa multos etiam C^ diverfos, non fohim olim

in Ifraele, verujtt etiam pofi in ecdefia ex 'Jud&ii li^ Gentihu5 colIeBa,

miniflrorum ordines inflitnit •, €^ eandem etiam ob canfam, libenmt re'

liquit Ecckjiisy tit phires adderetit vel non adderent, modo ad xdifica-

tionem fieret. He alTerts it to be in the Church's power and liber-

ty to add feveral orders of Minifters according as it judgeth them to

tend to edification j and faith, he is far from condemning the Courfe

of the Primitive Churcli in ereding one as Bifliop over the Preiby-

ters, for better managing Church affairs j yea Arch-Bifhops , Me-
tropolitans, and Patriarchs as inftituted by the Primitive Church
before the Isicene Council, he thinks may be both excufed and de-

fended, although afterward they degenerated into Tyranny and Am-
bition. And in his obfirvations upon his confejjion, penned chiefly

upon the occafion of the exceptions of Magnus quidem Vir ( fome
will guefs who that was) taken at the free delivery of his mind con-

cerning the Polity of the Primitive Church, he hath exprefiions to.

this purpofe : That what was unanimoufly determined by the Pri-

mitive Church without any contradidion to Scripture, did come from
the Holy Spirit. Hinc fit, faith he, ut qnx fint hujufcemodi, ea ego

itnfjrobare nee velim , nee aiideam bona confcientia. Quis autem ego

Jm, qui, quod tota ecclefta approbabit, tmprobem ? Such things, laith

he, as are fo determined, 1 neither will nor can with a fafe con-
fcience condemn. For who am I, that I Ihould condemn that which
the whole Church of God hath approved ? A fentence as full of
judgment as modefty. And that he might fhew.he was not alone in

this opinion, he produced! two large and excellent difcpurfes of
Martin Bucer concerning the Polity of the ancient Church , which
he rpcites with approbation 5 the one out of his Commentaries on the

Ephefians, the other de difciplina Clericali, whereby we have gained
another teftimony of that famous and peaceable Divine, whofe judg-

ment is too large to be here inferred. The fame opinion of Zanchy
Trn. 4. op.i.i. may be feen in his Commentaries upon the fourth Command, where-
an 4. ptmtt.

-^^ |^g alTerts no particular form to be prefcribed, but only general

rules laid down in Scripture, that all be done to edification ^ fpeak-

ing of the original of Epifcopacy which came not difpofitione Divina,

but
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but confuettidhie EccUf'i/ifiica , ^fi/?/? ea fniJem viinime improhmtia
5

neqiie etijfn hnnc orSnem prohibnk ChrifJtts, fed potius regulam genera-

hm rahquic per Jpoftolum, ut in Ecclefia omnia fidnt ad <ediJication':;tm

It is then mod cleir and evident that neithef Biicer, Ckemniuus or

Zanchy did look upon the Church as fo bound up by any immutable;

form of Church-Government laid down in Scripture , but it might

lawfully and laudably alter it for better edification of the ChUrch^

For thefe learned Divines conceiving that at firft in the Church there

was no difference between Bifhop and Prelbyter, and commending

the Polity of the Church when Epifcopacy was fet in a higher or-

der, they muft of neceflity hold that there was no obhgation to ob-

ferve that Form which was ufed in Apoftolical times.

Our next enquiry is into the opinion of the French Church and the

eminent Divines therein. For Calvin and Beza^ we have defigned

them under another rank. At prefent we fpeakof thofe who in thefi

allert the form of Church-Government mutable. The firft we meet
with here who fully lays down his opinion as to this matter, is, Joh.
Fregevil, who although in his Palma Chrijiidna he feems to affert the

Divine right of primacy in the Church, yet in his Politick Refohter, p. 70. i^c.

he alferts botb forms of Government by equality and inequality, to

be lawful. And we fliall the rather produce his teftimony, becaufe

Df the high charader given of him by the late Rev. Bifiop Hall. Epifcopacy by

Wife Fregevil, a deep head, and one that was able to cut even betmxt
P'*''"^

"s'^*

the League, the Church and State ^ His words are thefe, As for the ^
^°'

Englifj-Governmefip, Ifay it is grounded upon God's word fo far forth

as it keepeth thefate of the Clergy inflttuted in the Old Teftainenty

and confirmed in the 'Ne-w. And concerning the Government of the

French Church, fo far as concerneth the equality of Minifters, it hath

the like foundation in God's Word : namely in the exa?nple of the A-

poftles J
which may fufiice to authorize both thefe Forms of eftate •, al-

beit in feveral times and places notie can detty but that the Apoflles^ a'

Mgnong themfelves were equal, as concerning authority, albeit there

xvere an order for their precedency. When the Apoftles firft planted

Churches, thefame being fmall and in affliBio?i, there were not asyet
any other Bifhops, Priejls, or Deacons but themfelves •, they were the

Bijhops and Deacons, and together ferved the Tables. Thefe men -

therefore whom God raifeth up to pla7it a Church, can do no better^

than after the examples of the Apoftles to bear themfelves in equal au-

thority. For this caufe have the French Mittifters, planters of the Re-

formed Church in France ufurped it, howbeit provifionaHy refer-

ving liberty to alter it, according to the occurrences. But the equality

that refied among the Bijhops of the Primitive Churchy did increafe as

the Churches increafed-^ and thence proceeded the Creation of Dea- •

cons, and afterwards of other Bifiops and Priefls -^ yet ceafed not the

Apoftles equality in authority •, but they that were created, had not like

authority with the Apoftles •, but the Apofles remained as Sovereign

Bifhops, neither were any greater than they. Hereof I do infer that

in the ftate of a mighty and peaceable Church, as is the Church of
England, or as the Church of France ( or fueh might be if Godjhould

call
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call it to reformation) thejlate of the Clergy ought to be preferred. For

equality will be hurtful to the State, and in time breed confiifon. But
as the Apojlles conti?iued Churches in their equality fo long as the

Churches by them planted ivere frnaU
j fo Jhould equality be applied in

the plantitig of a Church, or fo long as the Church co7ninnethfmalI, or

wider perfecuti'on
;,
yet may it alfo be admitted as not repugnant to

God's Word in thofe places where already it is received, rather than

to innovate any thing. Ifay therefore that even in the Apojiles times

the fate of the Clergy increafed as the Church increafed. Neither

ivas the Government jmder the Bondage of Egypt , and durijig the

peace of the Land <?/Canaan alike\ for Ifraelites had firft Judes, and

after their fate increafed. Kings. Thus far that Politique Reformer.

Whofe words are fo full and pertinent to the fcope and drift of this

whole Treatife, that there is no need of any Commentary to draw

them to my fenfe. The next I fhall pitch upon in the French

Church, is, a Triumvirate of three as learned perfons in their feve-

ral ways as moft that Church or any fince the Reformation hath

bred
;,
they are Blondel, Bochartus, and Amyraldin. The firft is that

Church Antiquary Blondel, the known and learned Affertor of Jerome'^

opinion concerning the Primitive equality of Prefbyters, who was like-

wife o^ Jerome's mvad. as to the mutability of fh3iform,if the Church

faw fit, as appears by thefe words of his, fpeaking of that form of Ec-

clefiaftical Polity which Hi/^^rv fpeaks of, viz. the eldeft Prefbyters

Apoi. pro Hie. having the Primacy of Order above the reft. Fac tamen, faith he, A-
'^""•f-'^-P-ii- poflolis non modo non improbantibus, fed palam, laudantibus ortam, e-

go fane libere ah. initio^ obfervatam , Chriftianifque, five ab Jpoftolis^

five ab eoruni dtfcipulis traditam, fed ut mutabilem & pro ufu ac ar-

bitrio FcclefiS. mutandam (prout in caufd confmili pix. memorise Cra-

kanthorpius y^w/^O crediderim: and not
.
long after, Nee confeffm ca-

bite carentes, aut mtdtipliciter minus horremus, qitdm fervidiores Hi-

ei'archici i quihus indagandum curatius incumbit •, An paflorum cui-

quam qiwcunque titulo nunc gaudeat, divino jure 'WQp'^aitx. eaque per^

petua decreta fit j An verb in Arbitrio Ecclefi^, ipfe (qui pr^efl Ec"

clefiA) fpiritus reliquerit , ut qzwcunque modo liberet, fibi de capite

itwTifJiMv collegia providerent. Whereby that moft learned Writer for

Prefbytery ( as fome have called him ) evidently alferts the mutabi-

. lity of the particular Form of Church-Government, and that it is

left to the prudence and arbitrement of the Church, to conclude and

determine, in what way and manner the Rulers of the Church fhall

ad, for moderating the common concernments of the Church. The
next is the learned and ingenuous Bochartits, who ex profejfo, doth

alTert the opinion I have been pleading thus long in the behalf of, in

Ai. q. t.p. ?. his Epiftle to Dr. Morley. He having declared himfelf to be ofJ^-
• rotnes mind, as to the Apoftles times, that the Churches were go-

verned communi confilio ?refbyterorum j and withal, alferting the great

antiquity of Epifcopacy, as arifing foon after the Apoftles times, and

that magno cwnfruBu, as a very ufeful form of Government : He fub-

joins thefe words diredly, overthrowing the Divine Right of either form

of Government, by Epifcopacy or Prelbytery. ISec Apoftolorum praxim

puto vimhabuijfe legis, in rebus fud natwd cihcKpOQpK. Proinde tarn qui

?refbyteralem.
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'Prejhyternkm, quant Ep'ifcopaletn ordinempms divtnieijealj'errmt., vz^enuir

•? dv^vXm? dfjuireJia. tk ju.?V» S^cc/Li^preiv. And therefore afferts, that the ^^
I'^'JJ^^!'^

Form of Government muft be determined, as that in the State is, zc-Rnrn'olj-^ace

cording to the fuitablenefs of it to the ftate, temper and condition of the cum Evuhs;.

People it is intended for. The laft is, judicious Amyraldus^ whom one ""' •^•^5'>0'«''

defervedly calls, otie of the gre^tejl wits ofthisJge, in his propofals for

peace with the Lutherans, fpeaking of the different Forms of Church
Government in the feveral Churches of the Reformation, he lays

down this for a foundation of union among the feveral Churches.

jQiiando igitttr Chrijlus quidem^ ApoftoU hoc diferte conffhuenmt, de-

herd partkrdares Ecclejias omnes gttberriari a Faforibus, <&- aliqua regi-

mnh formd temperart, quod ipfa ret neceffitas flagkat j
qudi vera regi-

rnhiis ifa forma poti/Jinium ejj'e debeat, ntritm alii aliis anBoritate prx-

cellant, necne, neqne rei natura defnivit, neqtte a Chrifo aut Apofolis

xqne diferte conftitutnnt eft j id prima in pacificatione fatuendum effe

videtur, ut quo jure haEienui fuenmt Ecclejiantm Evangelicarum Fa-

ffores, eodem porro effe pergant, neqne -^iia aliarum fatum coyiveUere

nitantJir. " That every Church be {Permitted freely to -enjoy its

" own Form, fince fome kind of Government is necelTary in all

" Churches, but no one Form is prefcribed by Chrift or his Apoftles

;

and more fully afterwards to the fame purpofe. Qnemadmodiim etfi

igitw Politiarum form^e alia aliis aptiores ad finem ilium Politicwfi obti-

nendnin, €^ accommodatiores ejfe videntiir\ Deia tamen qui omnis focie-

tatis auEior eH atque cnflos, nohiit omnes hominum coetiis eodem jure te-

neri, fed cuiqne communitatt potefatem effe voluit fitas leges- fibi con-

dendi, quas ipfe Divind fud auBoritate fancit j fc dubitandum quidem

non eft qnin ex variis illis adminifrandarum Ecclefarum rationibus, non-

mdldi ftnt aliquanto qitam alia conducibilrores ad eum finem adipif-

cendum quern religio conjlitutiim habet : At voluit tamen fapientijji-

mus indiilgentijfimifque Deus, cuiq-^ Ecclefia jus effe fibi leges eas ferendi

qua ad difciplinam fpeBant^ & ad ordinem confervandum. Whereby he Df Imperh
.

" grants as much freedom and liberty to' fevery Church, to prefcribe ^ckJ^'Zff'
" Laws to its felf, for the regulating the affairs of the Church, as c u,
" to any State to pitch upon its particular rules and ways of Govern- l^ B/j"" con-'

" ment j fo the Church doth in its orders but obferve the general ing ch. Gov.

rules laid down in Scripture. Having thus' fully fliewed how many s>r ^''U- ^or.

of the nK)ft eminent Divines of the Reformation have embraced this cram°enc ia

^'

opinion of the mutability of the Form of Church-Government, both feft. 9.'

in our own and foreign Churches, who were far from being the Pro-
^ueries'roth/

felytes of Eraflus •, it were eafie to add Mantiffa loco the concurrent Affembiy.

judgment of many very learned Men, as the excellent Hugo Grotiw^

my Lord Bacon, Sir Will. Morrice, and others, who have in print de-

livered this as their judgment 5 but feeing fuch is the temper of many,
as to caft by their judgments with an opinion of their partiality to-

wards the Government of the Church j I have therefore contented my
felf with the judgment of Divines, mofl of them of the higheftrank

fince the Reformation : whofe judgments certainly will be fuificient

to remove that prejudice, wherewith this opinion hath been enter-

tained among the blind followers of the feveral parties. So much
for thofe, who in terms affert the Form of Church-Government not

to
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to depend upon an unalterable Law, but to be left to the prudence

and difcretion of every particular Church, to determine it according

to its fuitablenefs to the ftate, condition, and temper of the people

whereof it confifts, and conduceablenefs to the ends for which it is

inilituted.

^» 6. We come now in the fecond place to thofe, who though they look

upon equality of Minifters as the Primitive Form, yet do allow Epif-

copal Government in the Church as a very lawful and ufeful confti-

tution. By which it is evident, that they did not judge the Primi-

tive Form to carry an univerfal obligation along with it, over all

Churches, Ages, and Places. Upon this account our learned Cra-

kanthorp frees all the Reformed Churches from the charge of A'eria-

Defefif. Ecckf. mfm, laid upon them by the Archbifiop of Spalato ( when he licked

Argi. cap. 42. ^p j^-g former vomit in his Conjilktm reditAs) Crakatitborp's words are
'

thefe, fpeaking of Luther^ Calvin^ Be&a, and all the Reformed

Churches j l^on habent illi fcio, Ji/IinBos d Vreftyteris, eifque hi orji-

nandi & excomniunicandi potejiate fuperiores Epifcopos. At Imparitatem

ijiam quod fecit Aerms, non verba Dei repugnare docent ', non dam-

nant emh vel in nojirdj vel in univerfali per annos fuper mil/e qinngen-

tos Eccleftd. Per verbum T)ei & Jus Divinum, liberum & licitum

ntrimvis cenfent, vel Imparitatem iflam admittere vel Paritatem ^ InAr-

bitrio hoc effe ac poteflate ciijjtfuis Eccle/ia cenfent, iitrutn Paritatem

ordimtm admittunt, an Imparitatem. So that according to the opini-

on of this learned Divine, all the Reformed Churches were free from

the Imputation of /^£">f^wz/5«, becaufe they aflerted not an Imparity a-

mong the Minifters of the Gofpel to be unlawful ^ but thought it

was wholly in the Churches liberty., to fettle either a Parity or Im-

parity among them, as they judged convenient. But to defcend more

particularly to the Heroes of the Reformation, we have a whole Con-

Jlellation of them together in the Auguftane Confejjion., where they
Apdos.confeff. f^j^y exprefs their minds to this purpofe^ Hdc de re in hoc conventu

iig.a ar -H- r f^ji^^i fumus nos fummd vohmtate cupere, confervare Politiam Ec-

clejiajiuam ,
&' gradus in EccJefid faSos etiam humand authoritate.

Scimus enim bono & utili confdio a Patribus Ecclefiafticam difcipli-

nam, hoc modo, nt veteres Canones defcribunt, conjlitntam effe. And
afterwards, S^vitia Epifcoporum in causd eft., quare alicubi diffolvitur

ilia Canonica Politia, quam magnopere cupiebamus confervare. And
again. Hie iterum volumiis teflatum, nos libenter confervaturos effe Ec-

clefiafticam & Canonicam Politiam., fi modo Epifcopi deftnant in Eccle-

fias noflras f^vire. Hac nojira voluntas, & coram Deo & apud omnes

gentes ad mmiem pofteritatem excufabit nos, ne nobis imputari poffit,

confeff. Aug. ^^^^ Epifcoporum authoritas labefaBetur. And yet farther, S<epe jam

f.\i$? teflati fumus, nos non folum potejlatem Ecclefiafticam, qu^^ in Evange-

lio infiituta efl, fummd pietate venerari, fed etiam Ecclefiafticam Poli-

tiam, C^ gradus in Ecclefid magnopere probare, d^ quantum in nobis

eft confervare cupere. We fee with what induftry they purge and

clear themfelves from the imputation of bearing any ill will to the

feveral degrees that were inftituted by the Church \ nay they profefs

themfelves defiroUs of retaining them , fo the Biihops would not

force
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force them to do any thing againft their Cbnfciences. To the faine

purpofe they fpeak in the Smamldian Articled. None fpeaks more
fully of the agreeablenefs of the Form of Government ufed in the

Ages after the Apoftles to the Word of God, th^h that excellent fer-

vant of God, as Bifliop Doivnam often calls him, Calvin doth : For
in his Injlitiitims he fpeaks thus of the Polity of the Primitive

Church •, Tametfi enim miiltos Canones ediJerunt illorum temponm Epif- injlitut. lib. 4.

copi qttibus plus vtderentur exprimere qudm facris Uteris exprejfum effet ^
^*^' *• •^*

'•

fa tamen catitione totam ft4am CEconomiam compojuerimt ad nnicdm

illam verbi Dei normani, ut facile videas nihil fere hdc parte habuiffe a

verba Dei alienum. Although the Bilhops of thofe times did make
many Canons, wherein they did feem to exprefs more than was in

the Word of God , yet they ufed fuch caution and prudence iff the

eftablifhing the Chufch's Polity according to theWord of God, that

hardly will any thing be found in it difagreeing to God's holy Word.
And afterwards fpeaking of the Inftitutic^n of Archbifliops and Patri-

archs, he faith it was ad Difciplin^ confervationem, for preferving the seS. 4.

Church's Difcipline ; and again. Si rem omi(fo vocabulo intuemur^ re-

perietmis veteres Epifcopos non aliam regendx. Ecclefix formam voluijfe

jingere^ ab ea qiiam Dens verbo fuo pr^fcripft. If we confider the

inatter it felf of the Church's Polity, we fhall find nothing in it def-

crepant from, or repugnant to that Form" which is laid down in the

Word of God; Calvin then, whatever Form of Government he judg-'

ed moft fuitable to the ftate and tempet- of the Church whetein he
was placed, was fai* from condemning that Polity which was ufed in

the Primitive Church by a difference as to degrees among the Mini-

fters of the Gofpel. He did not then! judge any form of Govern-

ment to be fo delivei-'d in Scriptures as unalterably to oblige all

Churches and Ages to obferve it. Beza faith, he was fofar from think-

ing that the humane order of Epifcopacy was brought into the Church >

through rafbnefs or ambition^ that none can deny it to have been very ufe-

ful as long as Bifibps were good. And thofe that both will ahd tan,

let them enjoy it ftill. His words are thefe, Abfit aUtem lit huric ordi- De Mn}0.

fiem^ etji Apoflolica ^ mere divina difpofitione non conftitutum. tdmeh Sj''^'^'^' '• ^i'

ut temere aut fuperbe invettitm reprebendam '-, tujus pntius magnum
ttfum fiti(fe quamdht boni & fan&i Epifcopi Ectlejiis prxfiierUnt^ quis

infciari pojjit ? Fruantttr igitur illo qui volent C^ poterunt. And
elfewhere profeiTeth /?^ reverence^ effeekt, and honour to be due to al! cap.u. p.iiii

fuch modern BijbopSy who flrive to imitate the example of the Primitive "7«

Bifh&ps in a due reformation of the Church of God, according to the

rule of the Word. And looks on it as a moft falfe and impudent Calum-

nf offame that faid as though they intended to prefcribe their form of
Government to all other Churches j as though they were like fome igno'

rant fellows who think nothing good but what they do themfelves. How
this is reconcileable with a novel pretence of 2i jm divinum, I can-

not underftand. For certauily if Beza had judged that only Form to

be prefcribed in the Word which was ufed in Geneva, it had been but

his duty to have defired all other Churches to conform to that. Nei-

ther ought Beza then to be looked on as out-going his Mafter GW/-

vin in the opinion about the right of Church-Government. Ebr-we
fee he goes no fcJrther in it than Calvin did. All that either of them
maintained, was, that the form of Government in ufe among them,

G g g was
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was more agreeable to the Primith'e form, than the modern Epifo-

pacy was, and that Epifeopacy lay more open to Pride, Lazinefs,

Ambition, and Tyranny, as they had feen and felt in the Church of

Rome. Therefove not to give occafion to fuch incroachuients upon

the liberty of mens Ccsifciences, as were introduced by the tyranny

of the Roman Bilhops, they thought it the fafeft way to reduce the

Primitive parity;, but yet fo, as to have an Ecclefiaftical Senate for one
'

, Church containing Cities and Territories, as is evident at Geneva^

and that Senate to have a Prefident in it -^ and whether that Prefident

Ihould be for life, or only by courfe, they judged it an accidental and

mutable thing i but that there fhould be one, effential and neceiTary.

This is exprefly and fully the judgment of that moft Reverend and
Ve Mmfir. Leaded man, Th. Beza^ as he declares it hirafelf. Efentialefuit

^ff-^i'slT hieo de quohic agimus, quod ex DeiOrdination^perpetua neceffe fuity

esi & erity vt in Prefiyterio quifpiam & loco & dignitate prinMs aBi-

oni guhernatidx prtefit^ cum ep quod ipfi divhiitus attnbutian eH jure.

Accidentale autemfuit, quod Prejbyteri in hac 'nr^'^aict, alii aliis per

vices initio fuccedebant \
qui 'Brep^maA modus paulatim pojiea vifus esi

miitanduSy Ut units quifpiam judicio c£teronm comprsfiyteronmi deleci-

uf, Prejhjterio 'or^eswi effet, & permaneret. It will be wortli our

while truly to ftate the Qpeftion of Church-Government between

the Church of Engla7id, ai^d^that of Geneva^ in the time of Queen

Elizaheth, and thereby we jhall fee how fmall the difference was

between them. That the Chyrches in the Primitive times, did take

in the Chriftians in whole Cities, and adjoining Territories, is ac-

knowledged on both fides j^G/Zwra and Beza being both exprefs in

if and the Conliitution p^, the Church of Geneva fpeaks as much.

jnlWt.l. ^.c. ^.'l/'niiuique civitati X faith C^^w) erat attrihuta certa regio^quaPref-

f.\-'DeMmlir. y^gj.^^ jjide fumeret^ & veht carport Ecclefta il/izts accenferentur. In

^'l^^'"^"

^'^"

oppido citjufym Di^f^/m, ( faith Be&aypr^cipm primus Prepyter^

&c. in quotidiana commwii jurifdiSIione praerat ceteris turn urbanis^

mm aliis ejus Regionis cmn.PreJhyteris, i.e. totiDiacefu That the

Government of the City did take in the City and Territories, is hke-

wife acknowledged by them. That for more convenient order, there

was one to prefide. over the E^lefiallical Senate, is confelfed as eflen-

tial by Bez>a j and Calvin acknowledgeth that even in Apoftolical

times, twn. earn fwffe time .<iiqn(ilitate7n inter Ecclefim miniftros^ quin
In Tir. 1. 5-

^^^^^^ '^Uquis autbmtate& co^J^w.prMpt. There was no "fuch equa-

lity among the Minifters of 'the Church, but that fome one was over

the reft in Authority and.Counfel. Wherein then lay the difference?

for we have already feen that our Great Divines then, did not look

upon their form of Goverpment as neceliary, but only lawful-, and

Calvin and Be%a would i^ot be thought to prefcribe their form to

otheT Churches. All the difference then was, not whether their

form of Government was founded on Divine Right > not whether

Epiiijopacy in the Church vvas lawful or no? not whether Diocefan

Quitches were unlawful? or whether every Congregation Ihould

have an Ecclefiaftical Senate? But whether it were more agreeable

ta^t^e f'riittitive form, that the Prelident of the Ecclefiaftical Senate

ihould have only an order among, or a degree above the Senate its

feif ? But chiS-X it was, whether in the prefent ftate of the Reformed

^j^vr
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Churches it were more convenient wholly to lay afide the form of

Government by Bifiops, which hath been fo much abufed in the

Roman Church •, and to reduce all Minifters of the Gofpel to an equa-

lity, with only a precedency of order, thereby to free themfelves from

the imputation of Ambition, and to prevent it in others-^ or elfe it

were more prudent only to retrench the abufes of Eplfcopacy under

the Papacy, and to reduce it to that form wherein it was pradifed in .,-.

the Church, before the tyranny And. ufurpation of the Roman Bijhop
f,

had engroffed all Ecclefiaftkal power into his own hands > The for-
,;;

mer part was embraced generally by the Reformed Churches, the lat- :

ttx hy om Church of England -^
fo that the Qtieftion was not about

Divine Right, but about a matter of Prudence ^ not what form was

fetled by a Law of Chrili, but what form was fuitable to the prefent

ftate of the Churches of the Reformation. Therefore we fee none

of the foreign Divines did charge the Government of this Church
with unlarcfulnefs but Inconveiiiency, as it was a ftep to pride and am-
bition, and an occafion whereby men njight do the Church injury

by the excefs of their power, if they were not men of an excellent

temper and moderation. Thence that prediftion oiPadre Paulo, that

the Church of England would then find the inconveniency of Epifcc-

pacy, when a high-fpirited Bilhop Ihould once come to rule that

Church •, and fo Beza, when he had freed the Biftiops of the Refor-

mation from that imputation, of Lording it over their Brethren,

which he had charged the Roman Bilhops with, yet he adds, that

he would beg them rather to lay down their power, than to tranfmit

that power to thofe after them, hanc ipfontm moderationem d>^^quita- Ve Mniftr.

tern minime forfan [equturis, who it may be were not like to fucceed S'''"'- ?• '^S*

them in their meeknefs and moderation. What juft reafon were

there was for fuch fears, or may be (till, let thofe judge who are fit-

teft to do it j thofe I mean who have the power not only to redrefs,

but prevent abufes encroaching by an irregular power. It was not

then any unlawfulnefs in the Government of Epifcopacy it felf, but

its liablenefs to abufes, which made the Reformed Churches reduce

modern Epifcopacy into a mere Prefidency of Order, which was not

fo liable to the fame inconveniencies. A clear evidence that they

judged not the Government unlawful, is, their often profeffion of a

ready and chearful. obedience to Bilhops, if they would embrace the

Gofpel, and (land up in defence of the ti^ue Dodrine. For which
we have the teftimony of George Prince of Anhak, in the Preface to super Mat. tit.

his Sermon about falfe Prophets, fpeaking of Bilhops and Archbi- <^^ ordinat.

Ihops :
" Utinam ficut nomina gerunt & titulos, ita fe reipfa prsfta-

" rent Epifcopos Ecclefias. Utinam Evangelic docerent confona, ip-

" foque Ecclefias fideUter regerent. O quam libent^r, quantaque
*-' cum cordis Istitia, pro Epifcopis ipfos habere, revereri, morem
" gerere, debitam jurifdidionem, & ordinationem eis tribuere, eaque
" fine recufatione frui vellemus : id quod nos femper, 5c D. Lutherus
*' etiam fsepiflime tam ore quam fcriptis, imo Sc in concione publica
*' in Cathedrali Templo Marlburgenfi conteftati promifimus. He *"-

profefleth it to be both his own judgment and Luther's, that if Bi-

fhops would but teach and rule their Churches, according to the

G g g 2 Word
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Word of God, they would obey them with all chearfulnefs and joy

Kp. ad Carrier, of heart. To thc fame purpofe Melantthon writing to Camerarins i

A. a 1530. jc gy ^j^^j ^^^^ or Law may we dilTolve the Ecclefiaftical Polity, if

" the Bilhops will grant us that which in reafon they ought to grant ?

" and though it were lawful for us fo to do, yet furely it were not
" expedient. Luther was ever of this opinion. The fame is pro-

tom.i. ad Si- fefTcd by Calvin, and that according to his temper in a higher man-
doktum. fy de

j-jgj.._^ « Vcrum autem nobis fi contribuant Hierarchiam in qua emine-

S/ST" " ^"t Epifcopi, ut Chrifto fubeffe non recufent, ut ab illo tanquam
" ab unico capite pendeant, ^ ad ipfum referantur, in qua (i frater-

" nam charitatem inter fe colant & non alio modo quam ejus verltatc

" colligati, turn vero nuUo non Anathemate dignos fatemur, fi qui
" erunt, qui earn non reverenter& fumma cum obedientia obfervent.

If Bifliops would but fubmit themfelves to Chrift, thoft that would

not then fubmit themfelves to them, he thinks there is no Anathema

inioc. com. de of which they are not worthy. Jacobus Heerbrandus, Divinity-Pro-
Ecd. p. 7d7.

feifor at Ttibinge, profeffeth it to be the mofl: found Conftitution of

Church-Government, wherein every Diocefe had its Biihops, and

opufcui. Theoi. every Province an Archbifliop. Saluberrimum ejfet fifinguja Frovitf

c/d/.^.w^io. cm Jitos Epifcoposj & Epifcopi fuos Archiepifcopos haberent. Hemin-
^" *^^' gius acknowledgeth a disparity among Church-Officers, and accounts

it a piece of barbarifm to remove it. " Quan^uam enira poteftas

" omnium eadem eft miniftrorum (quantum ad fpiritualem jurifdiftio-

" nem attinetj tamen difpares dignitatis ordines dz gradus funt-,

" idq-, partim jure divino, partim Ecclefis approbatione. But he

qualities what he had faid of Jus divinum hy his following words
^

" Ecclefia cui Dominus poteftatem dedit in sdificationem, ordinem
" miniftrorum inftituit pro commodo fuo, ut omnia fint rite ordinata

*' ad inftaurationem corporis Chrifti. Hinc Ecclefia purior fecuta

" tempora Apoftolorura, fecit alios Patriarchas, alios Chorepifco-

" pos, alios Paftores 6c Catechetas ^ and aftervpardsy Inter mini-
*' ftros agnofcit etiam Ecclefia noftr^ gradus dignitatis, & ordines

*' pro diverfitate donorum, laborum magnitudine, ac vocationura

" diverfitate ac judical Barbaricum elTe de Ecclefia hunc ordinem
" tollere velle. Three things he placeth a fuperiority of dignity

in ; Excellency of Gifts^ Greatnefs of Labours, Difference of Calling:

And the truth is, the two former ought to be the meafure of dignity

in the Church, the Eminence of mens abiUties, and the abundance

of their labours above others. The neceflity of z Superintendent, or
' * '* '^' '°*

an InfpeBor over other Minifters, is largely difcovered by Zepper de
De Poiiti. Ec- Politia Ecclefiaflica, who likewife agrees with the former Divines in
rff/j. 2. tap.i.

j^.g ju<3gment of the firft inftitution of Epifcopacy. " Eadem ofiicia

" in primitiva etiam Ecclefia, poft Apoftolorum tempora in ufu man-
" ferunt, paucis quibufdam gradibus, pro illorum temporum necef-

** fitate additis, qui tamen nihil fere a mente D. Pauli Si verbi divini

*• alienum habuerunt. Whereby he both aflerts it to be in the power

of the Church to add diftinft degrees from-what were in the primi-

tive Church ^ and that fuch fo added, are no ways repugnant to the

Word of God. According to this judgment of their Divines is the

pradice of the Foreign Proteftant Churches ^ in Sweden there is one

Archbifiopy
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Archhijhop^ and feven Bifiops •, and fo in Denmark, though not with See Mr. Duree,

fo great authority in Holftein^ Pomeren, Mecklenhurgh, Brimjwick, mentof Prote-

Luneburgh, Bremen^ Oldenhurgh, Eati-Frie&elmid^ HeJJen, Saxony, ftant Churches

and all the upper part of Gennany, and the Proteftant Imperial Ci-
seas°

''^^

ties, Church-Government is in the hands of Superintendents. In the

Palatinate they had InfpeBores and Prmpofiti, over which was the Ec-

clefiaftical Confiftory of three Clergy-men, and three Counfellors of

State with their Prefident \ and fo they have their Prxpofitos in Wet-

teraw, Heffen, and Anhalt. In Tranfylvania, Polonia, and Bohemia,

they have their Seniores enjoying the fame power with ancient Bi-

fhops. So that we fee all thefe Reformed Churches and Divines, al,

though they acknowledge no fuch thing as a Divine right of Epifio-

pacy, but ftiffly maintain Jerome'^ opinion of the primitive equality

of Gofpel Minifters •, yet they are fo far from accounting it unlaw-

ful to have fome Church-Officers, ailing in a higher degree above

others, that they themfelves embrace it under different names and ti-

tles, in order to the Peace, Unity and Government of their feveral

Churches •, whereby they give us an evident demonftration, that they

looked not upon the Primitive Form to be immutable, but that the

orders and degrees of Minifters is only a prudential thing, and left

in the liberty of every particular Church, to be determined according

to their tendency to p^eferve the peace and fettlement of a Church.

We come in the laft place to thofe who hold Epifcopacy to be the ^, ^^
Primitive Form, yet not unalterably binding all Churches and places,

but that thofe Churches who are without it, are truly conftituted

Churches \ and Minifters are lawfully ordained by mere Preftjyters.

This is largely proved by Mr. Francis Mafon, in his excellent De- Certain brief

fence of the Ordination of Minijiers beyond the Seas: to which I refer
^oxforT'i6ii.

the Reader. Only I fhall ihew out of him how theftate ofthe Que- SeS. h.

llion about the Jus diviniim of Epifcopacy is formed : " Firft, If by
•* jure divino you mean that which is according to Scripture, then the
** preheminence of Biftiops is jure divino j for it hath been already
** proved to be according to^Scripture. Secondly, If by jure divino
•' you mean the Ordinance of God, in this fenfe alfo it may be
*' faid to be jure divino. For it is an Ordinance of the Apoftles,
** whereunto they were direfted by God's. Spirit, even by the Spirit
** of Prophecy, and confequently the Ordinance of God. But if by
*' jure divino you underftand a Law and Commandment of God, bind-
" ing all Chriftian Churches univerfally, perpetually, unchangably,
*' and with fuch abfolute neceflity, that no other form of Regiment
** may in any cafe be admitted ^ in this fenfe neither may we grant
*' it, nor yet can you prove it to be jure divino. /

Whereby we fee this learned and moderate man was far from un-

churchmg all who wanted Bilhops j and abfoliitely declares, that

though he looks on Epifcopacy as an Apoftolical Inftitution, yet that

no unalterable divine right is founded thereupon. So before him the

both learned and pious Bifhop, G. Downam, explains pimfelf concer- Defence of

ning the right of Epifcopacy, in thefe remakable words ^ " Though Sermon /. 4.

" in
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" in refped cf the firft Inftitution, there is frnall difference between
" an Apoftohcal and Divine Ordinance, becaufe what was ordained
" by the Apoftles, proceeded from God, ( in which fenfe, and no
" other, I do hold the Epifcopal Fundion to be a Divine Ordinance,
" I mean in refped of the firft Inftitution ) yet in refped of perpe-

" tuity, difference by fome is made between thofe things which be
*' clivini, and thofe which be Apojlolici juris j the former in their un-
" derftanding being perpetually, generally, and immutably necelTary,

" the latter not fo. So that the meaning of my defence plainly is,

" that the Epifcopal Government hath this commendation above
" other forms of Ecclefiajlical Government^ that in refped of the firft

" Inftitution, it is a Divine Ordinance j but that it ftiould be fuch a
" Divine Ordinance as ftiould be generally, perpetually, immutably,
" necelfarily obferved, fo as no other form of Government may in

" no cafe be admitted, I did not take upon me to maintain : With

j,^ ,;,7.f.,45,
more to the fame purpofe in feveral places of that defence. And
from hence it is acknowledged by the ftouteft Champions for Epif-

copacy, before thefe late unhappy divifions, that Ordination perform-

ed by Preft)yters, in cafes of neceffity, is valid j which' I have al-

ready fhewed doth evidently prove that Epifcopal Government is

not founded upon any unalterable Divine Right : For which purpofe

many evidences are produced from Dr. Field of the Churchy lib. 5.

c. 5^. B. DoTvnam, I. 5. c. 4. B. Jetpel, P. 2. p. 131. Saravia,cap.'2.

p. 10, II. B. AUey, Pr^leB. ^.& 6. B.^ilkingtofi, B. Bridges ^ B. Bil-

fon, D. Noroelj B. Davenatit, B. Prideanx, B. Andrews, and others j

From p. 53. to by our Reverend and Learned Mr. Baxter in his Chrijiian Concord, to
^'^5* whom may be added the late moft Reverend and Eminent the Bi-

fliop of Durham, Apol. Cathol. p. i. /. i. c. 21. and the Primate of
Armagh, .whok Judgment is well known as to the point of Ordina-

iiation. So much may fuffice to ftiew, that both thofe who hold

an equality among Minifters to be the Apoftolical form, and thofe

that do hold Epifcopacy.to have been it, do yet both of them agree

at laft in this,, that no one form is fetled by an unalterable Law of

Chrift, nor confequently founded upon Divine Right. For the for-

mer, notwithftanding their opinion of the Primitive Form, do hold

Epifcopacy lawful , and the latter, who hold Epifcopacy to have

been the Primitive Form, do not hold it perpetually and immutably
neceffary, but that Preft)yters, ( where Bilhops cannot be had ) may
lawfully difcharge the Offices belonging to Bilhops •, both which Con-
ceffions do necelfarily deftroy the perpetual Divine Right of that Form
of Government they alfert •, which is the thing I have been fo long

in proving, and I hope made it evident to any unprejudicated mind.

Having laid down this now as a fure foundation for peace and uni-

on, it were a very eafie matter to improve it in order to an Accom-
modation of our prefent differences about Church-Government. I

Ihall only lay down three general Principles deducible from hence,

and leave the whole to the mature confideration of the Lovers of

Truth and Peace. The firft Principle is. That Prudence musi be ufed

in fetling the Government of the Church. This hath been the whole

de^gn

(
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idefigh cf this Treatife, to prove that the Form of Qwrch-Govern-
ment is a mere matter of pru^nce, regulated try the Word of God.
But i need not infift on the Arguments already brouglit to prove itS

•for as far as I can find, although the feveral parties m their conten-

tions with one another plead for Divine Right, yet when any one of
them comes to fettle their own particular Form, they are fain t6

tall in the help of Prudence, even in thiiigs fuppofed by the feve-

ral parties , as neceifary to the eftablifhment of their own Form.
The CongrggatioHal men may defpair of ewr finding EleEiive Synods

^

inn explicitff Church-Covenant , or pofitive fi^s of Grace in admiffion

iof Church-Members in any Law of Chrift: nay, they will not ge-

nerally plead for any more for them, than general rules of Scriptures,

fine Similimdes, and Analogies, and evidence of natural reafon 5 arid

what are all thefe at laft to an exprefs Lsw of Chrift, without
which it was pretended nothing was to be done in the Church of
God? The Frejbyterians feem more generally to own the ufe of Ge-.

neral Rules , and the Light of Nature , in order to the Form of
Church-Government, as in the Suhordindiion of Courts^ CU0cal Af-
femblies, and the more moderate fort, as to Lay-Elders. The Epif
copal men will hardly find any evidence in Scriptiire, or the pradlice

of the Apoftles, for Churches conjijiing of many fixed Congregatiofu

for Worjhip , imder the charge of- one Perfon, nor in the Primitive

Church, for the Ordination cf a Bijbop without the preceding eleBioii

of the Clergy^ and at leaf confent and approbation of the People ^ and
neither in Scripture, nor Antiquity, the leaft footftep of a delega-

tion of Church-power. So that upon the iilatter at laft; all of thenS

make ufe of thofe things hi Church Government , which have no
other foundation but the Principles of Humane Prudence^ guided by
the Scriptures j and it were well if that were obfer'ved ftill. The
fecond Principle is , That Form of Government is the be(l according

to Principles of Chrijlian Prudence, which conns the neareji to Apo-

Jiolical praBice, and tends moft to the advancing the peace and unity

of the Clmrch of God. What that Form is, I prefume not to define

and determine, but leave it to be gather'd from the evidence of

Scripture and Antiquity, as to the Primitive praftice, and from the

nature, ftate and condition of that Church wherein it is to be fetled,

as to its tendency to the advancement of peace and unity in it.. In

order to the finding out of which, that Propofal of his late moft'

excellent Majefty of glorious memory, is moft highly juft and rea-

fonable. His Majejly thinketh it weli worthy the Jludies and ended-
"cond^pape*

voitrs of Divines of both Opinions, laying afide emulation and private to the Mini-

interefts, to reduce Epifcopacy and Prejbytery itito fuch a weU-propor- ^^^J^l^l^'

tioiidform of Superiority and Subordination, as may befl refemble the

Apoftolical and Primitive times , fo far forth as the different condition

cf the timesf and the exigences of all confiderable circumjlances will

admit.

If this Propofal be embraced, as there is no reafon why it Ihould

not •, then, all fuch things muft be retrieved which were unqueftiona-

bly of the Primitive pradice, but have been grown out of ufe

through the length and corruption of times. Such are the rejioring

of
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of the Frefyteries of the fever al Churches, as the Senate to the Bi-

Ihop, with whofe council and advice all things were done in the

Primitive Church. The contraBing of Diocefes into fuch a compafs

as may befitted for the perfonal tnfpeHion of the Bijhop, and care of
himfelf and the Senate ^ the placing of Bifiops in all great Tovons- of
reforty efpecially County Totvns -^ that according to the ancient courfe

of the Church, its Government may be proportioned to the Civil Go-

V. Biftiop vernment. The conftant preaching of the Bijhop in fame Churches of
^/fcer's r^u- jf,^j charge, and rejidence in his Diocefe :,

The folemnity of Ordinations\

eo'pacy, iyc. with the confent of the People ^ Tloe ohferving Provincial Synods twice

every Tear. The imploying of none in judging Church-Matters but the

Clergy. Thefe are things unqueftionably of the Primitive pradice, and

no argument can be drawn from the prefent ftate of things, why
they are not as much, if not more neceffary than ever. And there-

fore all who appeal to the pradice of the Primitive Church, muft

condemn themfelves, if they juftifie the neglect of them. But I

only touch at thefe things , my defign being only to lay a founda-

tion for a happy union. Laflh, What Form of Govern7nent is deter-

mined by lavpfid Authority in the Church of God , ought fo far to be

fubmitted to, as it contains nothing repugnant to the Word of God.

So that let mens judgments be what they will concerning the Primi-

tive Form, feeing it hath been proved, that that Form doth not

bind unalterably and neceffarily, it remains that the determining of

the Form of Government is a matter of liberty in the Church •, and
what is foj may be determined by lawful Authority •, and what is

fo determined, by that Authority, doth bind men to obedience, as

TtiT.i. eh. 2. tiatti been proved by the 5 Hypothefis, in the entrance of this Trea-
^' "' tife. I conclude all with this earneft defire, That the Wife and Gra-

cious God wouldfend us one heart and one way, that he would be the

Compofer of our differences, and the Repairer of our breaches^ that of
our flrange divijions and unchriflian antntojities, while ive pretend to

ferve the Prince of Peace, we may atlafl fee

THE END.

Glory to Godonhigh, »n earth peace, good xvill towards men, Luke 2. 14.

. Vt V.WSi .

'^.••W^iV-A -i:.'

>
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DISCOURSE
Concerning the

Power of Excommunication

i N A

Chriftian Church.

The Name of Power in a Church explained. The mijlake of which^ the

Foundation of Erajlianifn. The Notion of the Church opened, as it is

the fiibjeB of Power. The Church proved to he a Society diftinB from
the Commonwealth j by reafon of its different Nature, and Divine hijli-

tution 5 diflinB Officers, different Rights, and Ends, and pecidiar Of
fences. The Power of the Church doth not arife from mere confedera-

tion. The Church's Power founded on the nature of the Chrijlian So- .

ciety, and not on particular Precepts. The Power of Church-Officers not

merely DoBrinal, proved hy feveralArguments. Church Power as topar^

ticular perfons antecedent to confederation. The Power of the Keys re-

lates to Baptifm. The Church's Power extends to Excommunication

:

ivhat it is, and what grounds it had under the Law. No exclufion

from Temple-ivorjioip among the Jews. Excommunication neceffary in a
Chrijlian Church, hecaufe of the conditions fuppofed to communion in iti

Of the Incejiuous perfon, and the Grounds of the Apojlolical Cenfurei

ObjeBions againfl Excommunication anfwered. The fundamental Rights

of the Church conti?iue after its being incorporated into the Civil State*

The Magijlrate's Power, as to Excommunication cleared.

IT
is a matter of daily obfervation and experience in the World, how Append,

hard it is to keep the eyes of the underftanding clear in its judgment p"^'^^' g"

of things, when it is too far engaged in the dujl of Controverfie. (jj j.

It being fo very difficult to well manage an impetuous purfuit after any
Opinion •, ncrthing being more common than to fee men oia-run their

7fiark, and through the force of their fpeed to be carried as far beyond

it, as others in their Opinion fallJhort of it. There is certainly a kind of

ebrietyoi the mind, as we11 as of the body, which makes it foz/;//?/zW^ and

pefidulous, that it oft times reels from one extreara unto the quite con-

trary. This as it is obvious in moft eager controvertifts of all Ages, fo

efpecially in fuch, who have difcovered the falfity of an opinion they

were once confident of, which they think they can never after run far

enough from : So that while they ftart at an apparition they fo much
dread, they run into thofe untrodden paths, wherein they lofe both them-

felves and the Truth they fought for.

H h h Thus
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«> 2. Thuswe find it to be in the prefent contrcverjie, for many out of their

iaft ze^l againft the extravagancies of thofe who fcrued U^ Chi4rcb-

Poreer to fo high a peg, that it was thought to make perpetual difcord

with the Coninionvpealth^ could never think themfelves free from fo great

an inconvenience, till they had melted down all Spiritual Power into the

Civil State^ and dilTolved the Church into the Commonwealth. But that

the World may fee I have not been more forward to alfert the juft power

of the Magi/irate in Eccleftafticals^ as well as CiviL\ than to defend the

Fundamental Rights of the Church, I have taken this opportunity more

fully to explain and vindicate that part of the Church's Power^ which

lies in reference to fenders •, it being the main think ftruck at by thofe

who are the followers of that noted Pkyfitian, who handled the Church

fo ill, as to deprive her of her expuliive faculty of Noxious humours,

and fo left her under a Miferere met.

I fhall therefore endeavour to give the Church her due, as well as Ca-

far his, by making good this following, Pyiwa/-/^ or Hypothefis, upon

which the- whole hinge of this Controverfie turnsy viz. That the power

of infliBing Cenfure, upon Offenders in a Chrijiian Church, is a fundd'

mental Right, refulting from the cmijlitution of the Church, as a Society by

Jefus Chrijl •, and that the feat of this Power is in thofe Officers of the

' Church, who have derived their power originally from the Foiotder of this

Society, and a^ by vertue of the Laws of it.

^' 4* For the clear ftatitrg of this Controverfie, it will be necelTary to ex-

plain, what that" PiWi??- is, which I attribute to tht Church, and in what

notion the Church is tobe confidered as it exercifeth this Power. Firfi, con-

cerning the proper notion of Power, by it I cannot fee any thing elfe to

be underftood, than a right of governing or ordering things which belong

to a Society. And fo Power implies only a moral faculty in the perfon

enjoying it, to take care ne quid civitas detriftienti capiat, whereby it is

evident that every well conftituted Society muft fiippofe a Power within

its felf of ordering things belonging to its welfare, or elfe it were im-

poffible, either the being, or the rights and privileges of a Society

could be long preferved. Power then in its general and abftraded no-

tion, doth not neceffarily import either mere Authority, or proper Co-

aBion-^ forthefe, to any impartial judgment, will appear to be rather the

feveral modes^-whtxchy power is exercifed, than any proper ingredients

of ihe fpecifick Nature of it : which in general, imports no more than a

right to govern aconfiituted Society •, but how that right fhall be exercifed,

muft be refolved not from the notion of Power, but from the nature and

co7iftitution of that particular Society in which it is lodged and inherent,

g. 5. "It appears then from hence to be a great mijlake and abufe of well-

natured Readers, when all power is necelTarily reftrained, either to that

which is properly Coercive, or to that which is merely Arbitrary, and only

from confent. The Original of which miftake is, the ftating the No-

tion of Power from the ufe of the Word, either in ancknt Roman Authors,

or elfe in the Civil Laws, both which are freely acknowleged to beftran-

gers to the exercife of any other Power, than that which is merely autho-

ritative and perfwafive, or that wliich is CoaElive and Penal. Th6
ground of which is, becaufe they were ignorant ofany other way of con-

veyance of Power, befides externalfree, and arbitrary coffent j the one

in thofe called Legal Societies, or Civitates, the other Collegia and i/<«-

teria. Butfo as that do acknowledge that Go^ hath a right of command-

ing men to what Duty he pleafe himfelf, and appointing a Society upon

what terras beft pleafe him, and giving a Power^ to particular perfons to

2 govern
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govern that Society^ in what way fhall tend tnoft to advance the Ho-
nour of fuch a bodety^ may eaiily be made appear, that there is a

kind of Power neither properly Co-aBivcy nor merely Arbitrary, viz*

fuch a one as immediately refults from Divine Inftitution, and doth fup-

pofe confent to fubmit to it as a neceffary Duty in all the Members of

this Society.

This Power, it is evident, is not merely Arbitrary either in the Go- J. 6*

vernours or Members •, for the Governours derive their Porver or Right

of Governing from the Injiitittion of Christ, and are to be regulated

by his L^tpj in the Execution of it, and the Members, though their

confent be neceffarilyfuppofed, yet that confent is a D^ty in thera, and
that Duty doth imply their fubmijfwn to the Piulers of this Society :

Neither can this Power be called Co-aBive, in the fenfe it is commonly
taken \ for co-aBive power, and external force are neceflary correlates

to each oth^r, but we fuppofe no fuch thing as a power of outward
force to be given to the Church as fuch, for that properly belongs to a

Commonwealth, But the power which I fuppofe to be lodged in the

Church, is fuch a power as depends upon a Law of a Superiour, giving

right to Govern, to particular Perfons over fuch a Society, and making it

the Duty of all Members of it to fubmit unto it, upon no other Penalties,

than the exclufion of themfrom the Privileges, which that Society enjoys*

So that fuppofing fuch a Society as the Church is, to be of Divine In-

flitution, and that ChriH hath appointed Officers to rule it, it neceflarily

follows, that thofe Officers muft derive their power, i. e. their right of
Governing this Society, not merely from confent and confederation of

Parties, but from that Divine Inftitution, on which the Society de-

pends. The want of underftanding the right Notion of Power in the

fenfe here fet down, is certainly the mpu'nv -vfeocf'©. of Erajiianifm, and

that which hath given occafion to fo many to queftion any fuch thing

as Power in the Church, efpecially, when the mote zealous than judi-

cious Defenders of it have rather chofen to hang it upon fome doubtftd

places of Scripture, than on the very Nature and Confittution of the

Chriftian Church, as a Society inftituted by Jefm Chrisf.

This being then the nature of power in general, it is I fuppofe ^. 7^

clear, that an outward co-adive force is not neceffary in order to it, for

if fome may have a Piight to Govern and others may be obliged to Obe-
dience to thofe Perfons antecedently, to any Civil Conftitution ^ then

fuch Perfons have a juH power to infiiB cenfures upon fuch as tranf-

grefs the Rules of the Society, without any outward force. It is

here very impertinent to difpute, what effeBs fuch cenfures can have

upon wilful Perfons without a Co-aBive power •, If I can prove, that

there is a right to inflid them in Church-Offices, and an Obligation to

fubmit to them in all Offenders •, I am not to trouble my felf with the

Event of fuch things as depend upon Divine Inflitutions. I know it is

the great ObjeBion of the Followers of Eraflus, that Church-cenfures are

inflided upon Perfons unwilling to receive thera, and therefore muft

imply external co-aBive force, which is repugnant \p the Nature of

a Church. But this admits (according to the Principles here efta-

blifhed) of a very eafie folution ^ for I deny not that Church Power

goes upon confent, but then it's very plain here was an antecedent con-

fent to fubmit to cenfures in the very entrance into this Society, which

is fufficient to denominate it a voluntary aB of the Perfons undergoing

it i and my reafon is this, every Perfon entrin^ into a Society, parts

H h h 2 with
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with his own freedom and liberyy, as to matters concerning the goi^ern-

2«g-of it, and proffj'eth fuhnijfion to the Rules and Orders of it : Now
a Man having parted with his freedom already, cannot re-afjume it

when he pleafe, for then, he is under an Obligation xoftand to the G?-

venants mzde at his entrance
'^

and confequently his undergoing what

Ihall be laid upon him by the Laws of this Society, muft be fuppofed

to be voluntary, as depending upon his coitfent at firft entrance, which

in all Societies rauft be fuppofed to hold ftiU, elfe there would follow"

nothing but confufton in all Societies in the World, if every Man were at

liberty to break his Covenants, when any thing comes to lie upon him
according to the Rules of the Society, which he out of fome private

defign would be unmlling to mtdergo. Thus much may ferve to fettle

a-right the Votion of Power j the want of underftanding which hath

caufed all the eonfufion of this Controverfie.

ff g. The next thing is, In what Notion we are to confider the Church,

which is made the ftibjeB of this Fower. As to which we are to con-

fider thisP^w^i* •, either as to its right, or in aSiu prima
-^ or as to its

exercife, or in atlu fecrmdo : Now if we take this Power as to the fun-
damental Right of it

',
then it belongs to the Unkierfal Church of ChriB,

which fubjtfts as a vifible Society, by vertue of that Law of Chrifty

which makes an owning the VrofiJJion of Chrifiianity the Duty of all

Church-members. If we confider this Power in the exercife of it, then

(it being irapoflible that the Univerfal Church (hould perform the exe-

cutive part of this power relating to Offences ) I fuppofe it lodged in

that particular Society of Chriftians, which are united together in one

^ody in the community of the fa'me Governme-nt •, but yet, fo, as that the

admimflration of this Power, doth not belong to the body of the So-

ciety confidered complexly, but to thofe Officers in it, whole care and
charge it is, to have a peculiar overfght and infpeSiion over the Church,

and to redrefs all diforders in it. Thus the vifwe factdty is funda-

mentally lodged in xho. Soul, yet all exterior atis of fight are performed

by the Eyes, which are the '^ir^mi Overfeers of the Body, as the o-

ther are of the Church, fo that the exercife and adminifration of this

power, belongs to the fpecial Officers and Governours of the Church
^

none elfe being capable of exercifing this Power of the Church as

fuch, but they on whom it is fetkd by the Foimder of the Church it

felf.

^^ g^ This Society of the Church may be again confidered, either asfubf/i'

ing without any influence from the civil Power, or as it is owned by,

and incorporated i^o a Chriflian State. I therefore demand. Whether
it be abfolutely necelTary for (he fubfifance of this Chrifian Society, to

be upheld by the Civil Power, or tio .<? And certainly none who confider

the firfi and pureft Ages of the Chriflian Church, can give any entertaitt-

ment to the Affirmative, becaufe then the Church flouri/hed in its greateft

purity, not only when not upheld, but when moft violently oppofed by
the Civil Power -y If fo then its being united with the Civil State is on-

ly accidental as to. the conflitittion of a Church ^ and if this be only ac-

cidental, then it muft be fuppofed fumifioed with every thing requifite

to its well ordering accidentally to any fuch Union, and abftrat'ily from
it. For can we imagine our Bleffed Saviour (hould injlititte a Societjt^

and leave it deflitute of Means to uphold its felf, unlefs it fell into

the Hands of the Ciinl Powers or that he left every thing tending

thereto > merely to Pntdence, and the Arbitrary Conjlitiitions of the

3 Perfons-
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Perfons joining together in t\iis Society ? Di^ onx S^tvioiir takq care,

there Ihould be ?l Society, and not provide for Means to uphold: .'ici^S

Nay, it is evident, he not only appointed a Society, but Officers to rule

it. Had thofe Officers then a Right to Goverti it or tio^ by vertue of-

ChrilVsinftitiition of them ? if not, they were rather Bibuli than C?/^*^^,

,

Cyphers ihzn Confides in the Cimrch of God. If they had a pow^r to
Govern, doth not that necefTarily imply a Right to infUft Cenfwes on.
Offenders, unlefs we will fuppofe that either there can be no Offenders

in a Chriftian Church, cr that thofe Ofenders do not violate the L,zn?j

of the Society, or there be fome Prohibition for them to exercife rheiif

power over them ( which is to give power with one Hand, and take it.

away with the other) or that this power cannot extend fo far as to

exclude any from the Privileges of the Church : Which is the thing
to be difculfed. -

,

Having thus cleared our way, I now come to the Refiilution of the ^. lo;
Quejlion it felf, in order to which I Ihall endeavour to demonjlrate^.

with what Evidence the SvljeEi is capable fii^. thefe following things.

Firft, That the Church is a peculiar Society in'its own "Nature, difiinEi frotfi-

the Commonwealth. Secondly, That the power'- of the Chjirch over its

Members doth not arife from mere confederation or confent of Parties;.

Thirdly, That this Power of the Church doth extend to the Exclufwn

of Offenders from the Privileges of it. Fourthly, That the Fundawentatr

Rights of the Church do not efcheat to the Commonwealth upon their be-

ing united in a Chriftian State. If thefe Principles be eftablilhed, the

Churches Power will ftand upon them, as on a firm and immoveable,

Bajis.

I begin with the first. That the Church is a peculiar Society in its S". i j,.

own Nature, diftind from the Commonwealth, which I prove, by thefe

Arguments.

1. Thofe Societies, which ate capable offtibfifting apart from each

other^ are really, and in their own Nature diftind: from one another
5

but fo it is with the Church and Commonwealth. For there can be no
greater Evidence of a Real Diftindion t)xnn -Mutual Separation •, and

I think the proving the poffibility of the Souls exifting, feparate from

the body , is one of the ftrongeft Arguments to prove it to be a fub-

fiance really diftinB from the body , to which it is united j although

we are often fain to go the other way to work, and to prove pojfibility

of Separ^raon from other Arguments evincing the Soul to be a diftitiB

fubftance-^ but the reafon of that is for want.of evidence as to the
ftate

of feparate Sotds, and their vifible exiftence, which is repugnant to the

immateriality of their Natures. But now, as to the matter in hand, we
have all evidence defirable •, for we are not put to prove pojfibility of

Separation, merely from the different conftitwtion of the things united,-

but we have evidence to Senfe of it , that the Church hath fubfifted

when it hath been not only feparated from, but perfecuted by all Civil

Power. It is with many Men as to the Union of Church and State, as

it is with others, as to the Union of the Sotd and Body ^ when they

obferve how clofe the Union is, and how much the Soul makes ufe of-

the Animal Spirits in moft of its Operations, and how great a Sympathy-

there is between them, that, like Hippocrates his Ttpzwj, they laugh and

nveep together, they are (hrewdly put to it, how to fancy the Soid to

be any thing elfe than a more vigorous tnode of matter j fo thefe ob-

ferving how clofe an Ujiioii ».wd Dependence there is between the C/:?r/r<:/?

and
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and State in a Chrijlian Conmonvreakh, and how much the Church is

beholding to the Civil Power in the Adminijlratim of its FunBions, are

apt to think that the Church is nothing but a higher mode of a Cofn-

montpeahhy confidered as Chriftian. But when it is fo fevident that the

Church hath, and may fnbfiii^ fuppofing it abftraded from all Civil

Ton>er, it may be a fufficient demon(Iration that however 7ienr they may

be when imitedy yet they are really, and in their own nature, diftinft

from each other. Which was the thing to be proved.

^. 12. 2. Thofe are diftinft Societies, which have everything diftind in
'

their nature from each other, which belong to the Conjlitution or Gc-

vemment of them •, but this is evident, as to the Church and Common-

weahh, which will appear, becaufe their Charter is diftind, or that

which gives them their Being as a Society : Civil Societies zre founded

upon the necejflty of particular Mens farting with their peculiar Rights^

for xht preservation of themfelves, which was the impidfive caufe of

their entring into Societies -^ but that which adually fpeaks them to be

a Society, is the mutual confent of the feveral Parties joining together,

whereby they make themfelves to be 07ie Body j and to have one common

^^"J'/"' Interest. So Cice)^o de Repub. defines Populus, to be coetus multitudifiis,

civ'it.Dei juris confinfu d^ utilitatis cominunione fociatus. There is no doubt,
1.2. c. 31. but God's oencTiil provide7Jce is as evidently feen in bringing the TP'orlJ

into Societies, and making them live under Government, as in difpofing

all particular Events which happen in thofe Societies ^ but yet the iva}\

which Providence ufed in the conftitution of thefe Societies, is by i«-

dtning Men to confent to ajfociate for thdr vmtual benefit and advan-

tage : So that natural Reafon confulting for the good of Mankind, as

to thofe Rights which Men enjoy in common with each other, was the

main foundation upon which all Civil Societies were ereded. We find

no pofitive L^ip enading the being of Civil Societies, becaufe Nature

its feif would prompt Men for their own Conveniences to enter into

them. But the ground and foundation of that Society, which we call

a Cbiinh, is a matter which natural Reafon and common Notions can

never reach to : And therefore an affbciating for the preferving of

fuch, may be a Philofophical Society, but a Chrijlian it cannot be : And
they that would make a Chrijlian Church to be nothing elfe but a So-

ciety of Fffens, or an o[dMi>^»p of Pythagoreans, do either not under-

hand, or not confider whereon this Chriftian Society is founded •, for

it is evident they look on it as a merely voluntary thing, that is not at

all fetled by any Divine pofaive Law.

€,1-^. The truth is, there is no principle more confiftent with the Opinion

of thofe who deny any Chriftian power in a Chriftian ftate, than this is,

and it is that, which every one, who will make good his ground muft

Jje driven to •, for it is evident, that in matters merely voluntary, and
depending only on confederation, fuch things being liable to a Magi-

Jlrate's power, there can be no plea from mutual confent, to juftifieany

oppofition to fupream Authority in a Commonwealth. But then, how
fuch perfons can be Chrijiia?is, when the Magiflrates would have them
to be otherwife, I cannot underftand ;, nor how the primitive Martyrs

Were any other than a company of Fools or Madmen , who would
hazard their Lives for that which was a mere Arbitrary thing, and
which they had no necelfary Obligation upon them to profefs. Miftake

me not, I fpeak notwhere of mere ads of Difcipline, but of the Duty
of outward profelhng Cbrijiianity j if this be a Duty, then a Chriftian

J Society,

/
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Society is fetled by a pofitive Law j if it be not a Duty, then they are

Fools who fufFer for it : So that this Qjueflion refolved into its Prin-

ciples, leads us higher than we think for, and the main thing in de-

bate niull be. Whether there be an Obligation upon Confcietice for Meri

to ailbciate in the ProfelTion of Chtijiianity^ or no ? If there be, then •

the Church, which is nothing elfe but fuch an ajfociation, is eftabliftied

upon a Pojitivff Law of ChriH ^ if there be not, then thofe Inconveni-

ences follow, which are already mention'd.

We are told indeed by the Leviathan with confidence enough, that ^. 14,

no Precepts of the Gofpel are Law, till enaBed by Civil Authority ^ but

it is little wonder, that he, who thinks an immaterial fubftance implies

a contradidion, fhould think as much of calling any thing a Law, but
what hath a Civil Sanftion. But I fuppofe all thofe who date freely

own a fupream and infinite Effence to have been the Creator, and to

be the Ruler of the WorU, will acknowledge his Power to oblige Con-

fcience, without being beholding to his own Creature to EnaB his Laws^
that Men might be bound to obey them. Was the great God fain to be

beholding to the Civil Authority he had over the Jewijh Commonwealth
(their Government being a ©eoxparla.') to make his Laws obligatory

to the Confciences of the Jews^ What, had not they their Beings from
God ? and can there be any greater ground of obligation to Obedi-
ence, than from thence ? Whence comes Civil ?ower to have any llight

to oblige Men more, than God^ confidered as Governour of the Worlds

can have ? Can ^here be indeed no other Laws according to the Levia-

thans Hypothecs, but only the Law of Nature and Civtl Laws .<? But I

pray whence comes the Obligation to either of thefe, that thefe are

not as Arbitrary as all other Agreements are ? And is it not as ftrong

a dilate of Nature as any can be (fuppofing that thete is a God)
that a Creature which receives its Being from another, (hould be bound
to obey him, not only in the Refultancies of his own Nature ^ but

with the arbitrary Conftitutions of his Will J Was Adam bound to

obey God or no, as to that pofitive Precept of eating the Forbidden

Fruit, if no Civil SanBion had been added to that Laii> ? The truth

is, fuch Hypothefes as thefe are, when they are followed clofe home,
will be found to kennel in that black Den, from whence they are loath

to be thought to have proceeded.

And now, fuppofing that every full Declaration of the Will of Chrisi, ^, t j.

as to any pofitive Inftitution, hath the force and power of a Law upon
theXIlonfciences of all, to whom it is fufficiently propofed : I proceed to

make appear, that fuch a divine pofitive Law there is, for the exiftence

of a Church, as a vifible Body and Society in the World : By which I

am far from meaning fuch a confpicuous Society, that muft continue ill

a perpetual vifibility in the fame place ^ I find not the leaft intimation

of any fuch thing in Scripture ^ but that there (hall always be fome
where or other, in the World, a Society owning and profejjing Chrijiia-

nity, may be eafily deduced from thence ^ and especially on this account,

that our Saviour hath required this, as one of the Conditions in order

to eternal Felicity, that all thofe who believe in their Hearts, that

Jefus is the ChriH^ rauft likewife confefs him with their Mouths to the

World : And therefore, as long as there are Men to believe in Chrijf^

there muft be Men that will not be afiamed to aflbciate, on the ac-

count of the DoBrine he hath promulged to the World* That one

Phrafe in the l^ew Tejlament^ fo frequently ufed by ©ur Bleffed Saviour,

of
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oUhe Kingdom ofHeaven (im^onmga Gofpel-fiate) doth evidently declare

a Society, which was conftituted by him, on the principles of the Go/pel-

Covenant. Wherefore fhould omx Saviour call Difciples, and wzke Jpojiles^

and fend them abroad with full commijjion to gather and initiate Difciples

hyBaptifm •, did he not intend a vifible fociety for his Church^ Had it not

been enough for Men to have cordially believed the Truth of the Gofpelj

but theymuftbe entred in afolenm vifible way, and pm'm participation of

vifible Symbols of Bread and Wine, but that our Saviour required exter-

nal profefjion and Society in the Gofpel as a neceffary dmy, in order to ob-

taining the privileges conveyed by his Magna Charta in the Gofpel. I
would fain know by what argumeiit %ve can prove, that any hmmne Legi-

flator, did ever intend a Commonwealth to begover7ied*according to his mode,

by which we cannot prove that Chrifl by a pofttive Lam, did command

fitch afociety, as flould be governed in a vifible manner, as otherfocieties are ^

Did he not appoint Officers himfelf in xht Church, and that of many ranks

and degrees ? Did he not inveft thofe Officers with authority to rule his

Church? Is it not laid as a charge on them, to take heed to that flock, over

which God had made them Oiierfeers ? Are there not Kules laid down
for the peculiar exercife of their Government over the Church in all the

parts of it ? Were not thefe Officers admitted into their fundion by a moft

folemn vifible Rite of Impofition of Hands? And are all thefe folemn

tranfadlions a mere piece of facred Pageantry ? And they will appear to

be little more, if the Society of the Church be a mere Arbitrary thing,

depending only upon confent and confederation, and not fubfifting by
vertue of any Charter from Chrifl, or fome pofitive Law, requiring all

Chrifiians to join in Church fociety together.

^. 16. But if now from hence it appears (as certainly it camiot but appear)

that this Society of the Church doth fubfift by vertue of a Divine pofltive

Law, then itmuft of neceffity be diftind from a Civil Society, and that

on thefe Accounts : Firfl, becaufe there is an antecedent obligation on Con-
fcience to aifdciate on the account of Chriflianity, whether Humafie Laws
prohibit or comjnand it. From whence, of neceffity it follows, that the

conftitution of the Church is really different from that of the Common-
wealthy becaufe whether the Co?nmo?wealth be for, oragainftthis Socie-

ty, all that own it are bound to profefs it openly, and declare themfelves

Members of it. Whereas, were the Church and Commonwealth really and
- formally the fame, all obligation to Church fociety, would arife merely
from the Legiflative Power of the Cofnmonwealth. Butnow there being a
Divine Law, binding in Confcience, whofe obligation cannot be fuper-

feded by any Humane Law, it is plain and evident, where are fuch vaft-

ly different obligations, there are different Powers j and in this fenfe I

know no incongruity, in admitting Imperium in Imperio, if by it we un-
derftand no external coaBive power, but an internalpower laying obligation

on Confcience, diftirift from the power lodged in a Commonweatlh confi-

dered as fuch. An outward coaBive power was always difowned by
Chrifl, but certainly not an internal Power over Confcience to oblige all his

Difciples to what Duties he thought fit.

• Secondly, I argue from thofe Officers, whofe rights to govern this So-
ciety are founded on that Charter, wkereby the Society it felf fubfifts.

Now I would willingly know why, when our Saviour difowned all out-

vpard^ power in the World
, yet he ffiould conftitute a Society , and

appoint Officers in it, did he not intend a peculiar diftind Society, from
the other Societies of the World. And therefore the argument firequently

I ufed
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ufed againft Church-power^ becaufe it hath no outward force with it by
the conftitution of Chrift, is a ftrong argument to me of the peculiarity

of a Chr'iflian Society from a Commonvpeakb •, becaufe Chrifi fo inftituted

it, as not to have it ruled at firft by any outward force or power.

When Chrj/i faith his Kingdom was not of this World-^ he implies, that

he had a Society that was governed by his Laws in the World, yet di-

ftindt from all mundane Societies : had not our Saviour intended his

Church to have been a peculiar Society diftind from a Commonrveakhy it

is hard to conceive why our Saviour fhould i?iterdiB the Apoftles the ufe

of a civil coaBive power : Or why inftead of fending abroad Apoftles -to

preach the Gofpel^ he did not employ the Governors of Commonwealths
to have enforced Chriftianity by Laws and temporal EdiBs, and the feve-

ral Magijlrates to have impoWered feveral perfons under them to preach

"the Gofpel in their feveral Territories^ And can any thing be more
plain, by our Saviour's takuig a contrary courfe, than that he intend-

ed a Church Society to be diftind from Civil , and the power belonging

to it (as well as the Officers) to be of a different naturg from that

which is fetled in a Commonwealth. I here fuppofe, that Chrift hath

by a pofitive Law eftabhlhed the Government of his Church upon Of-

ficers of his own appointment •, which I have largely proved elfe-

where, and therefore fuppofe it now. Thirdly^ I argue from thepe-

cuhar rights belonging to thefe Societies : For if every one born in the
j ^•

Commonwealth^ have not thereby a right to the privileges of the Church j cafii.

nor every one by being of the Churchy any right to the benefits of

the Commonwealth-^ it muft necefTarily follow, that tliefe are diftinft

from one another. If any one by being of the Commonvxalth, hath

right to Church-privileges, then every one born in a Commonwealth may
challenge a right to the Lord's-Supper without Eaptifm, or open pro'

fejjing Chrijlianity , which I cannot think any will be very .ready to

grant. Now there being by Divine appoi?itment the feveral rights of

Baptiffn and the Lord's-Supper , as pecuhar Badges of the Church as a

vifible Society, it is evident, Chrijl did intend it a Society diftind from

the Commonwealth.
Fourthly, I argue from the different ends of thefe Societies. A Com-

monwealth is conftituted for civil ends, and the Church for fpiritual : for

ends are to be judged by the primary conftitution, but now it is plain,

the end of civil fociety is for prefervation of mens rights as men ( there-

fore Magijlracy is caLlledhy St. Peter a^pwmvrtx.'naii:) but this Chriftian

Society doth not refped men under the connotation of Men, but as Chri-

flians. The anfwer given to this is very fhort and infufficient, when it

is fud, that every man in a Commonwealth, is to ad upon fpiritual ac-

counts and ends : For there is a great deal of difference between Chri'

(lianities having an influence upon mens adings in a Common-wealth,

and making a fociety the fame with a Commonwealth. To argue there-

fore from one to another, is a fhortnefs of difcourfe I cannot but wonder

at ; unlefs it could be proved, that Chriftianity aimed at nothing elfe

but regulating Men in the affairs of a Commonwealtli, which is a task I

fuppofe will not be undertaken.

Laftly, 1 argue from the peculiar offences againft this Society, which are,

or may be diltind from thofe againft a Commonwealth. I deny not, but

moft times they are the fame, but frequently theydiffer, and when they

are the fame, yet the confideration of them is different in the Church and

I i i Common-
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Commonwealth, for which I (hall fuppofe the Six Argnments produced

Jren.f. t. in the iaft chapter of the firft part to ftand good, which will ftrongly

'• ^' hold to excojtmunkationm the Cbr'iflian Church, though there produced

only for the Jemjh. I would fain know what is to be done in many

Offences, known to be againft the Laws of Chrisi, and which tend to

the Dilhonour of the Chrijitan Society, which the Civil and Municipal

Laws, either do not, or may not take cognizance of } Thus much
may ferve, as I think, to make evident, that the Church in its own
Nature, is a Peculiar Society diftinft from a Commonwealth, which was

the firft Propofition to be proved.

(? 17. The Secondly That the fOreer of the Church over its Members in cafi

of Offences, doth not arife merely from confederation fnd confent, though

it d<kh fuppofe iti This Church power may be confidered two waygj

Either, firk, as^ it implies the Right in fome Inflithng Cenfures^ Or,

fecondly, as it implies in others, the Duty offuhnitting to cenfures in-

fli&ed-^ now as to both thefe, I fhail prove that their original is higher

than n)ere Confederation.

I. As to the Righ of i?tfli&ing Cenfures on thefe accounts. f/>J7,

What ever Society doth fubfift by vertue of a Divine Conftitution,

doth by vertue thereof derive all power for its Prefervation, in peace,

tmity, and purity 5 but it is plain, tJhat a power of cenfuring Offenders,

is necelTary for the Churches preferv^ation in peace and purity
;, and it

is already proved, that the Church hath its Charter" from ChriH, and

therefore from him it hath a power to inflicl: Punifliments on Offenders,

fuitfVble to the Nature of the Society they are of. I am very prone to

think, that the ground of all the Miftakes on this Subjeft have rifen

from hence, that fome, imprudently enough, have fixt die Original of

this Power on fome ambiguous places of Scripture, which may, and

k may .lie, ought to be taken in a different fenfe j and their Adver-
faries, 'fiftding thofe places weak and infufficient proofs of fuch a power,

have frotn thence rejedted any fuch kind of power at all ^ But certain-

ly, if wefliould reject every Truth that is weakly proved by fome who
have undertaken it, I know no Opinion would bid fo fair for accept-

ance as Scepticifm, and that in reference to many weighty and important

Truths^ for how weakly have ferae proved the Exiftence of a Deity,

the Immortality of the Soul, and the Truth of the Scriptures by fuch
Arguments, that if it were einough to overthrow an Opinion to be

^le to anfvver fome Arguments brought for it, Atheifm it felf would
become plaufibk. It can be then no Evidence, that a thing is not true,

becaufe fome Argitments will not prove it •, and truly, as to the matter

Uc 6.
^"" ^'^^'^^> ^ ^^'^ ^^^^y °^ *h^ Opinion of the excellent H. Grotm, fpeak-

,2.
' ing of Excommimicatiofi in the Chriflian Church : IS^eque ad earn rem

fecnlietre pr/eceptum defiderattir, cwn Ealefa coetu d Chriflo femeJ confti-

tuto, onmia ilia imperata cenferi dehent
, fine quibus ejus caetus piiritoi

retineri nonpote?t. And therefore Men fpend needlefs pains to prove an
Inflitittionof this power hy fome pofitive Precept, whett'C/jr/z/'s founding

his Chirch as a peculiar Society, is fufficient proof he hath endowed it

with this fundamental Right, without which the Society were arena

fme cake, a company of Pcrfons without any common tye of Union
amon^ them •, for if there be any fuch Union, it muft depend on fome
Conditions, to be performed by the Members of that Society, which
how could they require from them^ if they have not power to exclude

them u^ion 7wn perforwance ^

2. I
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2. I prove the Divine Original of this power from the fpecial appomt-

tnent and deftgriation of particular Officers by Jefm ChriH, for the ru-

ling; of this Society. Now I fay, that Laiv which provides there ftiall be

Officers to govern^ doth give them power to govern, fuitable to the na-

ture of their Society: Either then you muft deny, that ChriH hath by
an unakerable Inftitution appointed a Go/pel Miniflry, or that this Mini-

Jlry hath no Power in the Churchy or that their Power extends not to

Excommunication. The firft I have already proved, the fecond follows

from their appointment : For by all the Titles given to Clourch-Officers

in Scripture, it appears they had ^a power over the Chtrch, (as IcnV-

j^pTTDj, tsQpi^'ni, tiy^iJisvoi, 'TrDiju.g'vg?. ) All which, as you well know*, do

import a right to govern the Society over which they are fet. And that

this power ftiould not extend to a power to exclude convid: Offenders,

feems very ftrange, when no other Punifhment can be more fuitable to

the nature of the Society than this is 5 which is a debarring him from
the Privileges of that Society, which the Offender hath fo much diflio-

noured. Can there be any Punifhment lefs imagined towards contu-

macious Offenders than this is, or that carries in it lefs of outward

"and co-aftive force, it implying nothing but what the Offender himfelf

freely yielded to at his entrance into this Society.

All that I can find replied by any of the Adverfaries of the Opinion ^. i8<

I here alfert, to the Argument drawn from the Inftitution and Titles

of the Officers of the Church, is, that all thofe Titles which are given

to the Minifters of the Gofpel in the New Tejlament^ that do import

Rule and Government^ are all to be taken in a Spiritual Senfe, as they are

CbriH's Minifters and Ambaffadors to preach his Word and declare his WiU
to his Church. So that all power fuch Perfons conceive to lye in thofe

Titles, is only DoBrinal and Declarative ^<^ but how true that is, let any

©ne judge that confiders thefe things.

1. That there was certainly a power of Difcipline then in the

Churches conflituted by the Jpo/lles, which is moft evident, not only

from the PaiTages relating to Offenders iaSaint Paul's Epijiles, efpeciai-

ly to the Corinthians and Theffalonians, but from the continued Pradice

of fucceeding Ages manifefled by TertitUian^ Cyprian, and many others.

There being then a power of Discipline in Apoftolical Churches , there

was a Necejfity it fhould be adminiftred by forae Perfons who laad the

care of thofe Churches ^ and who were they but the feveral Pajlors of

them ? It being then evident that there was fuch a Power, doth it not

ftand to common fenfe it fhould be implied in fuch Titles ^ which in

their natural Importance do fignifie a Right to govern, as the names of

Pajlors ajid Riders do>

2. There is a diverfity in Scripture made between Pajlors and
Teachers, Ephef. 4. 11. Tho* this may not (as it doth not) imply

a necejfity of Two diftinEl Office's in the Church, yet it doth a different

refpeEi and connotation in the fame Perfon, and fo imports that Ruling

carries in it fomewhat more than mere Teaching, and fo the power

implied in Pajlors to be more than merely DoElrinal, which is all I

contend for , viz. a Right to govern the FJock committed to their

charge.

3. What poffible difference can be affigned between the Elders that

Ride well
J
and thofe which labour in the Word and DoEirine, ( i Tim. 5.

17.) if all their Riding were merely labouring in the Word and

Dottritte ? and all their Governing nothing but Teaching ? L intend not

I ii 2 to
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to prove an Office of Rulers diftinifl from Tdachdrs from hence (which,

I know neither this place nor any other will do) but that the format

Conception of Riding, is different from ihat of Teaching.

4. I argue from the Analogy between the Primitive Churches and the

Synagogues, that as many of the names were taken from thence where

they carried a power of Difcipline with them, fo they muft do in fom6

proportion in the Church •, or it M^ere not eafie underftanding them. It is

moft certain the frefytets of the Synagogue had a povper of Ruling, and

can you conceive the Bifiops and Prejbyters of the Church had none,

when the Societies were much of the fame Conftitution, and the G^-

isermnent of the one was tranfcribedfrom the other, as hath been already

largely proved ?

5. The aEis attributed to Rajior in Scripture, imply a potoer of Go-

verning, diftind from mere Teaching j fuch are mt[y.a.treiv, ufed for a

Right- to Govern, Matth. 2. 6. Revel. 12. 5. 19. 15. which
Word is attributed to Rajlcrs of Churches in reference to their Flocks,

ABs, 20. 28. 1 Pet. 5. 2. and 7r/3osac7ja, .is applied to Minifters, when
they are fo frequently called xposfwres, which notes prxfidentiaju cum

foteflate-^ for Hefychiw renders it by jtu/Slpeww, and the 7rpo<^ra.i at Athens

had certainly a power of Government in them.

6. The very word yju^epvriaai, is attributed to thofe who have over^

fight of Churches, i Cor. 1 2. 8. by which it is certainly evident, that

a power more than Do&rinal is underftood, as that it could not theii

be underftood of a power merely civil. And this I fuppofe may fufFice

,
to vindicate this Argument from the Titles of Church-Gfficers, in the

I^ew Teftanient, that they are not inftgnificaiit things-^ but the Perfons

who enjoyed them had a Right to govern the Society over which the

Holy GhoH hath made them Overfeers.

^.19. 3« I argue that the Church-?o-wer arifeth not merely frotti confent,

becaufe the Church may exercife her Power on fuch, who have not

aBually co?federated "with her ^ which is in admitting Members into the

Church : For if the Church-Officers have power to judge whether Per-

fons are fit to be admitted, they have power to exclude from admijjion

fuch whom they judge unfit, and fo their poicper is exercifed on thofe

who are not confederated. To this it may be anfwered, That the con-

fent to he judged, gives the Church power over the Perfon fining fior ad-

mijjion. I grant it doth, as to that particular perfion -^ but the Right in

general of judging concerning Admijfion, doth argue an antecedent power

to an aBvial confederation. For 1 will fuppofe that Chrisi (hould now
appoint fome Officers to found a Church, and gather a Society of

Chrifilians together , where there hath been none before : I now
afk Whether thefe " Officers have power to admit any into the
" Church or no ? This I fuppofe cannot be denied, for to what End
*' elfe were they appointed ? If it be granted they have power to admit
" perfons, and thereby make a Church, then they had power antece-

" dently to any Confederation , for the Confederation was fubfequent
" to their Admiflion : And therefore they who had power to admit,
" could not derive their power from Confederation. This Argument,
" to me, puts the Cafe out of difpute, that all Church power cannot a-

" rife from mere Confederation.

And that which farther evidenceth that the Power of the Church

doth not arife from mere confient, is that T>eed of Gifit whereby our

Bleffied Saviour did confer the Power of the Keys on the Apofille Peter,

as
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as the reprcjdntative in that Adion of the whole College of the Apoflles

and Governoiirs of the Church, of which power all the Apoflles were

adually infeof.\-i^ John 26. 23. By which Power of the Keys is cer-

tainly meant fon^e Adminiflration in the Churchy which doth refpeft it as

h vifible Society^ in which Senfe the Church is io frequently called, as in

that place, the Kingtiotn of Heaven •, and in all probability the Adniini- Ma^ itf;

.jlnn'ion intended heie by the Voiver of the Keys^ is that we are now '^'

difcourfing of, vi&. the Vower of Adnnjjion into the Church of Christy

in order to the Pardon of the Sins of all penitent Believers, and the

Jkitting out of filch who were manifeftly unworthy of fo holy a Com-

Tminion. So that the power of the Keys doth not primarily refpe£t eic^

chtfion out of the Church, and receivitig into it again upon Abfolntion,

but it chiefly refpefts the /'(t>ir^r of AdmiJJwn into the Church, though

by way of connotation and anology of Reafon it will carry the other

along with it. For if the Apojlles, as Governouh of the Church, were

hivefied with tl power of judging of Men's fitnefs for Admifjion into the

Church as Memhers of it, it ftands to the higheB Reafon that they fhould

have thereby likewife a /'OB'^r conveyed to them, of excluding fuch as

are unworthy after their Admijfion •, to maintain communion with thd

Church. So that this Interpretation of the Pon^^r 0^ r/:?^ iT^'j-, is far

from ifivalidating the Power of the Church, as to its cenfuring Offenders '-y

all that it pretends to, is only giving a more natural and genuine Senfe

of the Power of the Keys, which will appear fo to be, if we confidet

thefe things, i. That this Power was given to Saint Peter, beforfe any

Chrifiian Church was 'A&.VLdWy formed, which (as I have elfewhere raade^j*"'?- *='

manifeft) was not done till after ChrisTs RefurreEiion
-^
when ChriB^^^W'J/

had given the Apoflles their Coramiffion to go to Preach and Baptize, &c.

Matth. 28. 10. is it not therefore far more rational, that the Power of

the Keys here given , (hould refped the founding of a Church, and ad-

miffion into it, than ejeBion out of it ( before it was in being ) and re-

ceiving into it again ? And this we find likewife remarkably fulfilled in

the Perfon of the Apoflle Peter, who opened the Door of admijjion into

the Chrifiian Church, both to Jews and Gentiles. To the Jews by his Aft. 2.4

n

Sermon at Pentecosl, when about 30CO Sords were brought into the

Church of Christ •, to the Gentiles, as is moft evident in the Story of

Cornelius, Ads, 10. 28. who was f/?^ firB Fruits of the Qejitiles. So

that if we (hould yield fo far to the great Inhancers of Saint Peter's

Power, that fomething was intended peculiar to his Perfon in the Keys

given him by our Saviour, we hereby fee how rational/y it may be un-

derftood without the leaft Advantage to the extravagant PretenfionS of

Saint Peter's pretended Succeflbrs. 2. The pardon offm in Scripture is iPet. j.al/

moft annexed to Baptifm and Admiffon into the Church , and thence it
Tit. 3. 3.

feems evident, that the looflng of fm (hould be by admitting iitto thi

Church by Baptifm, in the fame fenfe by which Baptifm is faid to fave

its, and it is called the wajhing of Regeneration
-^

refpeding the Spiri-

tual Advantages which come by Admiffon into the Church of Christ
^

and fo they are faid to have their Sins bound upon them, who continue aas 8. 33/

refractory in their Si7u, as Simon Magus is faid to be in the bond of ini-

quity. 3. The Metaphor of the Keys refers moft to admifjion into the

Houfe, and excluding out of it, rather than ejeBing any out of it, and

re-admitting them. Thus when Eliakim is faid to have the Keys of the ifa.aa- ?o,

Houfe of David, it was in regard of his Power to open andfmtt upon whom y^'sg^'^^

he pleafed. And thus Cyprian, as our learned Mr. Thorndike obferves,

a uilder-
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underftands the povoer of hind'mg and looftng in this fenfe, 'in his Epiflle

to Juhaianm, where fpeaking of the KeiwJJlon offins in Baptifiity ht

brings thefe very words of our Saviour to Peter as the evidence of it ^

Th^t what hejhonld loofe on Earthy fionld be loofedin Heaven : and con-

ckides with this Sentence, Unde mtelligmm non n'lfi in Ecclejld pmpofitii

d^ in Evangelicd lege ac Dominica orditiatione fundatis^ licere baptizarCy

C^ remi(]ionevi feccatorimtdare -^ foris aUtem nee ligari aliqiiid pojje nee folvi,

mi non fit qui ligare poffit aut folvere. That which I now infer from

this difcourfe is, that the poiver of the Church doth not arife from mere

confent and confederation^ both becaufe this power doth refpeEl thofe who
have not adually confented to it, and becaufe it is fetled upon the Go-

vernors of the Church by Divine Inflitution. Thus it appears that the

right of infliBing cenfnres doth not refult merely ex confederatd Difci'

plind, which was the thing to be proved.

C". 20. The hke evidence may be given, for the duty offuhmitting to penal"

(2-) ties or Church-cenfures in the Members of the Church : which that it a-

rifeth not from mere confent of parties, will appear on thefe accounts.

I. Every perfon who enters this Society is bound to confent before he

doth it, becaufe of the Obligation lying upon Confcience to an open

profeffion of Chriflianitj, prefently upon convi&ion of the 7inderfanding

cf the truth and certainty of Chriftian Religion. For when once the

mind of any rational man is fo fir wrought upon by the influence of

the Divine Spirit, as to difcover the mofl rational and undoubted eviden-

ces, which there are of the truth of Chriflianity, he is prefently obliged
'"

to profefs Chrijl openly, to worjhip him folemnly, to ajfemble with others

for inJhuBion and participation of Gofpel Ordinances ^ and thence it fol-

lows, that there is an antecedent Obligation upon Confcience to affociate

with others, and cojifequently to confent to be governed by the Riders of

the Society which he enters into. So that this fubmijjfion to the power of
Church-Ojfcers in the exercife of Difcipline upon Offenders, is implied ill

the very conditions of Chrijlianity, and the folemn profefjing and under-

taking of it. 2. It were hnpofjible any Society ihould be upheld, if it

be not laid by x^catfounder of the Society as the necelTary Duty of all mefn-

hers to undergo the penalties which fhall be inflided by thofe who have

the care of governing that Society, fo they be not contrary to the Laws^

'Mature zvAConflitution of it. Eife there would be no provifwn made for

preventing divifons and confufions which will happen upon any breach

made upon the Laws of the Society. Now this Obligation to fuhmjfion

to cenfures, doth fpeak fomething antecedentally to the confederation, al-

though the expreffion of it lies in the confederation its felf. By this I

hope we have made it evident that it is nothing elfe but a miftake in

thofe otherwife Learned perfons, who make the power of cenfures iu

the Chrijiian Church to be nothing elfe but a Lex confederate Difciplina,

whereas this power hath been made appear to be derived from a higher

Original than the mere Arbitrary coiifent of the feveral Members of the

Church ajfociating together : And how far the examples of the Syna-

gogues under the Law, are from reaching that of Chrijiian Churches in

reference to this, becaufe in thefe the power is conveyed by the Founder

of the Society, and not left to any Arbitrary Conjlitutions, as it was a-

mong the Jews in their Synagogues. It cannot be denied but confent is

fuppojed, and confederation necef'ary in order to Church power -^ but that is

rather in regard of the exercife, than the original of it •, For although

I affirm the original of this power to be of Divine Inflitution, yet in or-

der
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<ler to the exercife of it in reference to particular perfons (who are not

mentioned in the Charter of the power its fcif) it is neceffary that the

perfons on whom it is exerted, lliould declare their confent and fubmif-

iioB either by words or aaions, to the Rules and Orders of this Society.

Having now proved that the Power of die Church doth not arife from ^. 2 1;

iRjere confent of parties, the next grand Inquiry is concerning the extent

of this power. Whether it doth reach fo far as to Excommunication ? For
fome men who will not feem wholly to deny all Power in the Church
over Offenders, nor that the Church doth fubfift by Divine Inftitution,,

yet do wholly deny any fuch Power as that of Excofmmyiication, and
feem rather to fay that Church-Officers may far more congruoufly to

tiieir Office inflid any other mulft upon Offenders , than exclude them
from participation of Communion with others in the Ordinances and
Sacraments of the Gofnel : In order therefore to the clearing of this,

I come to the third Propofition.

That the power which Chriji hath given to the Officers of his Church,
doth extend to the exclujion of contimiacioiis Ofei}ders from the privileges

Tvhich this Society enjoys. In thefe terms I rather choofe to fix it, than

in thofe crude expreffions , wherein Ernflw and fome of his followers

would ftate the queftion^ and fome of their imprudent adverfaries have
accepte"d it, viz. Whether Church-Officers have power to exclude any
from the Bicharijl, ob moralem imptrntatetn ^ and the reafons why I

wave thofe terms, are,

1. I muft confefs my felf yet unfatisfied as to any convincing Argu- i.

mefit, whereby it can be proved that any were denied admi£ion to the
Lord's Supper, who were admitted to all oth.t^ parts of Church-Society,

and owned as Members in them. I cannot yet fee any particular Reafon
drawn from the Nature of the Lord's Supper above all other parts of
Divine Worfiip, which fhould confine the cenfures of the Church merely
to that Ordinance ^ and fo to make the Eikharift bear the fame Office in

the Body of the Church, which our 7iew Anatomijls tell us the parenchy-

tne of the Liver, doth in the natural Body, viz. to be colum fanguinis,

to ferve as a kind of flratner to feparate the tnortgrofs and /^ccm/i??/? pans
of the Blood from the more pure and fpirituous •, fo the Lord's Supper

to flrain out the more impure members of the Church from the more
Holy and Spiritual. My judgment then is, that Excommunication re-

lates immediately to the cutting a perfon off from Commimion with the

Churches vifible Society, conflituted upon the ends it is-, but becaufe

Communion is not vifibly difcerned but in Jdminijlration and Participation

ofGofpel Ordinances, therefore Exclufion doth chiefly refer to thefe: and
becaufe the Lord's Supper is one of the highefi privileges which the

Church enjoys •, therefore it ftands to reafon that Cenfures ffiould begin

there. And in that fenfe fufpenfwn from the Lord's Supper of Perfons

apparently unworthy, may be embraced as a prudent, lawful, and con-

venient abatement of die greater penalty of Excoinnmnication, and fo

to ftand on the fame general grounds that the other doth j for Quipoteft
majus, poteft etiatn minus, which will hold as well in tnoral as natural

power, if there be no prohibition to the contrary, nor peculiar reafon as

to the one more than to the other.

2. I diffike the terms ^^ tnoralem imputitatem, on this account, Be- 2.

caufe I fuppofe they were taken up by Erajius, and from him by others

as the Controvert was managed concerning Excommunication among the

Jews, viz. whether it were merely becaufe of Ceremonial, or elCe Jike-

3 wife
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wife becaufe of moral impitrity. As to which I muft ingenuoully ac-

knowledge Erajius hath very much the advantage of his adverlaries,

clearly proving that no perfons under the Laro , were excluded the

Temple Wotjhip becaufe of moral impurity. But then withal I think he

hath gained little advantage to his canfe by the great and fuccefsful

pains he hath taken in the proving of that •, My reafon is, becaufe the

Temple-Worjhip or the Sacrifices under the Lavp were in fome fenfe fro-

fitiatory , as they were the adnmbratiom of that grand Sacrifice which

was to be offered up for the appeafmg of God's wrath^ viz. The Blood of
Chriji ^ therefore to have excluded any from participation of them, had

been to exclude thera from the vifible way of obtaining pardon offm
(which was not to be had imthont fi)edding of Blood, as the Jpojik tells

Heb. 9.2J. us) and from teflifying their faith toroards God and Repentance from

dead works. But now under the Gofpel thofe Ordinances, which fup-

pofe admijjmi into the Church by Baptifm, do thereby fuppofe an all-

fufficient Sacrifice offered for the expiation offin, and confequently the
,

fubfeque?it privileges do not immediately Relate to the ckaining of that,

but a grateful commemoration of the Death of Chrift, and a celebration of
the infinite mercy and goodnefs of God in the way of Redemption found

out by the death of his Son. And thererefore it ftands to great reafon

that {MchRerfons, who by the'iv profane and imworthy lives dilhonour fo

Holy a profejfion, Ihould not be orcned to be as good and foimd Members

of the Society, founded on fo Sacred a Formdation, as the moft Chrijiian

and Religious Perfons. To this I know nothing can be objeded , but

that, firft. The Vajjover was commemorative among the Jews • and Se- . i

condly. That the privileges of that people were then very great above o-^
'

ther people, and therefore if God had intended any fuch thing as Excom*

munication among his people, it would have been in 7ife then.: To thefe

I anfwer.»

1. I grant, the PafTover was commemorative as to the occafionof its

Inftitution : but then it was withal Typical and Annunciative of that

Lamb of God who was to take away the Sins of the World j therefore no
perfc-n who defired expiation of fins, was to be debarred from it •, but

the hordes Supper under the Gofpel hath nothing in it propitiatory, but

is intended as a Feaft upon a Sacrifice and a Federal Rite, as hath been

fully cleared by a very learned Perfon in his difcourfe about the true

notion of the Lord's Supper.

2. I grant the Jews had very many privileges above other Nations:

Nay fo far, that the whole body of the people were looked upon as

God's chofen, and peculiar and holy people •, and from thence I juftly

infer, that whatever exclufion was among the people of the Jews from
their Society, will far better hold as an argument for Excommunication
under the Chriftian Church, than if it had been a mere debarring from
their Levitical Worfliip. And that.l Ihould far fooner infill upon, from
the reafon afligned, as the ground of Excommunication, than the other

infirm and profligated Argument \ and lb the Exclufion out of the

Camp of Ifrael and the Ceriih among the Jews, (whatever we underT

fland by it) may a pari hold to be a ground of exclufion from the

Chriftian Society : In Imitation of which, 1 rather fuppofe that exclu-

fion out of the Synagogues was after taken up, rather than as a meet
Outlawry, when they were deprived of Civil Power,

. . The-
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The Queftion then being thus clearly dated, it amounts to this, whe-
ther under the Gofpel, there be any power in the Officers of the Church
by virtue of divine Inftitution to exclude any Offenders out of the Chri-

ftian Society, for tranfgreffilig the Laws of it > And according to our

former Propofitions , I fuppofe it will be fufficient to prove that poroer

to be of divine Inftitution, if I prove it to be fundamentally and intrin-

fecally refident in the Society its felf. For whatever doth immediately

refult from the Society its felf, muft have the fame Original which the

fubjed: hath, becaufe this hath the nature of an infeparable property re-

fulting from its Conftitution. For the clearing of which, I fliall lay

down my thoughts of it as clearly and methodically as I can j and that

in thefe following Hypothefes.

1. Where there is a power of declaring any Perfon to be no true member

ofthe Society he is in, there is aformalpower ofExcommimication: For this

is all which I intend by it, viz. An Authoritative pronouncing virtute of-

fciij any Convid Offender to have forfeited his intereft in the Church
as a Chriftian Society : and to lofe all the Privileges of it : So that if

this power be lodged in any Church Officer^ then he hath power formal-

ly to Excomnimiicate.

2. Where the enjoyment of the privileges ofa Society is not abfohte and
veceffary, but depends upon conditions to be perfor?ned by every Member, of
^vhich the Society is Judge, there is apower in the Rulers ofthat Society to

debar any perfon from ftch privileges , upon non-performance of the Condi-

tions. As fuppofing the jus Civitatis to depend upon defending the Rights

of the City, upon r failing in reference to this, in any perfon admitted

to Citize7i-fiip, the Rulers of the City have the fame power to take that

Right away, which they had at firft to give it j becaufe that Right was
never abfolutely given, but upon fuppofition that the perfon did not

overthrow the ends for which it was beftowed upon him.

9. The Church is fuch a Society, in which Communion is not abfohte

and neceffary, but it doth depend upon the performance of fame Conditi-

ons, ofwhich the Governours of it are the competent Judges : And that

appears,

1. Becaufe the admiflion into the Church, depends upon conditions

to be judged by Paftors, as in cafe of adult perfons requiring Baptifm,

and the Children of Infidels being Baptized : in both which cafes it is

evident , that Conditions are pre-requifite , of which the Bajlors are

Judges.

2. Becaufe the Privileges of this Society do require a Separation from
other Societies in the World, and call for greater holinefs and purity

of life ^ and thofe very Privileges are -pledges of greater benefits which
belong only to perfons qualified with fuitable conditions 5 it would there-

fore be a very great difhonor to this Society, if it lay as common and
open as other Societies in the World do, and no more qualifications re-

quired from the Members of it.

5. We have inftances in the facred Records of Apoftolical times, of

fuch fcandals which have been the ground of the exclufion of the per-

fons guilty of them from the privileges of the Chriflian fociety. And
here I fuppofe we may (notwithftanding all the little evafions which
have been found out) fix on the inceftuous perfon in the Church of Co-

rinth. As to which, I lay not the force of the argument upon the man-
ner of execution of the cenfure then, viz. by delegation from an Apo-
flle, or the Apoftolical Rod, or delivering to Satan 3 for I freely grant

Kkk that
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that thefe did then import an extraordinary power in the Apoftles over

Offenders-, but I fay, the ground and reafon of the exercife of that

power in fuch an extraordinary manner at that time, doth flill continue,

although not in that vifible extraordinary effed which it then had. And
whatever pradice is founded upon grounds perpetual and common, that

pradice muft continue as long as the grounds of it do, and the Churches

capacity will admit
j
(which Hypothefis is the only rational Foundation

on which Epifcopal Government in the Church doth Hand firm and un-

fhaken, and which in the former Difcourfe I am far from undermining

of, as an inteUigent Reader may perceive ;,) now I fay that jt is evident,

that the reafons of the Apoftles cenfure of that perfon, are uot fetched

from the want of Chriftian Magiftrates, but from fuch things which will

hold as long as any Chriftian Church ; which are the diflionour of the

Society, iCor.^,1. the fpread'mg offuch corruptions farther, iftheypafs

uncenfured, i Cor. 5. 6. 'Andi amendment of the perfon, 1 Cor. 5. 5. Upon
thefe Pillars the power of cenfitres refts itfelfin the Church of God, which

are the main grounds of penalties in all Societies whatfoever, viz. the

prefervation of the honour of them, andpreventing offarther mifchief and

doing good to the offending party. And that which feems 'to add a great

deal of weight to this inftance, is, that the Apoftle checks the Corinthi-

ans, that before the exercife of the Apoftolical Rod, they were not of
themfelves fenfible ofio great difhonour to the Church as that was, and

had not ufed fome means for the removing fuch a perfon from their So-

ciety •, Andye are puffed up, and have not rather mourned, that he that

hath done this deed, may be taken away from amongym, i Corinth. 5. 2.

Therein implying, that whether there had been fuch a thing in the

Church, or no, as the Apoftolical Rod, it had been the duty of a Chri-

ftian Society to have done their endeavour in order to the removing fuch

a perfon from their number. But farther, I cannot underftand how it

ihould be a duty in Chriftians to withdraw from, every brother who walk-

eth diforderly, and Church-Officers not to have power to pronounce fuch

a perfon to be withdrawn from , which amounts to Excommunication.

It is not to me at all material, whether they did immediately relate to ci-

11.
' ' vil or facred converfe, (concerning which there is fo much difpute) for

2 Their. 3. [^ which foever we place it , if Church-Officers have a power to pro-
''*'

nounce fuch a perfon to be withdrawn from, they have a power of Ex-
conmiunication ;,

fo we confider this penalty as inflided on the perfon in

his relation to the Society as a Chriftian j and withal, how nearly con-

joined their civil and fpiritual eating were together, i Corinth. 1 1. 20,

21. and how ftrongly the Argument will hold from Civil to Sacred,

viz. a remotione unius ad remotionem alterius, not from any fancied pollu-

tion in Sacris from the company of wicked men, but from the difhonour

receding on the Society from fuch unworthy perfons partaking of the

higheft privileges of it. Thus from thefe three Hypothefes this Corol-

lary follows, that where any perfons in a Church do by their open and

contumacious offences, declare to the World that they are far from be-

ing the perfons they were fuppofed to be in their admifiion into the

Church, there is a power refident in the Paftors of the Church to debar

fuch perfons from the privileges of it ^ and confequently from Com-
munion in the Lord's Supper, i. Becaufethis expreffeth the neareft uni-

on, and clofeft confederation, as the 2uoo-/W among the Grecians Com-
monwealth did. 2. Becaufe this hath been always looked on with

greateft veneration in the Church of God ^ and therefore it is leaft ^of

I all
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all fit thofe perfons fhould be admitted to the higheft privileges of the

Church, which are unworthy of the loweft of them.

There remain only fome few Objedions which are levelled againft §• ^?-

this opinion concerning the power of Excommunication, which from the

Queftion being thus ftated and proved, will be foon removed. The
firft is, that this Excommunication is an outward punijl}?nent^ and therefore

belongs not to Chttrch-Officers, but to the Magifirate. 2. Becaufe it nei..

ther is
J
nor ever was in the power of any Church-Officer to debar any of-

fending memberfrom publick TForfhip, becaufe any Heathens may come to it

4

5. It camxot lie as ta exclufwn from the hordes Supper, becaufe Chriji is of
fered as fpiritual food as well in the Word preached as in the Sacra-

ment. To thefe 1 anfwer, i. I do not well underftand what theObje-

dors mean by an outward punifhment \ for there can be no punifhment

belonging to a vifible Society, (fuch as the Church is here confidered to

be) but it muft be vifible, i. e. outward, or a thing to be taken notice

of in the World ^ and in this fenfe I deny that all vifible punifhment be-

longs only to the Magiftrate', but if by outward, be meant forcible pu-

nifhment, then I grant that all coadtive power belongs to the Magiftrate
j

but I deny that Excommunication formally confidered, is a forcible pu-

nifhment. I. Becaufe every perfon at his entrance into this Society, is

fuppofed to declare his fubmiflion to the rules of the Society •, and there-

fore whatever he after undergoes by way of penalty in this Society, doth

depend upon that confent. 2. A perfon flands Excommunicate legally

and dejure, who is declared authoritatively to be no Member of the So-

ciety, though he may be prefent at the ads of it, as a defranchifed per-

fon may be at thofe of a Corporation. 3. A perfon falling into thofe

offences which merit Excommunication, is fuppofed in fo doing, volun-

tarily to renounce his interefl in thofe privileges , the enjoyment of

which doth depend upon abftaining from thofe offences which he wil-

fully falls into, efpecially if contumacy be joyned with them, as it is be-

fore Excommunication •, for then nothing is done forcibly towards him j

for he firft relinquifheth his right, before the Church-Governor de-

clares him excluded the Society. So that the offender doth meritori-

oufly excommunicate himfelf, the Paftor doth it formally, by declaring

that he hath made himfelf no member by his offences and contumacy

joyned with them. To the fecond I anfwer. That I do not place the

formality of Excommunication in exclufion from hearing the Word,
but in debarring the perfon from hearing tanquam pars Ecclefix, as a

member of the Church , and fo his hearing may be well joyned with

that of Heathens and Infidels, and not ofMenibers of the Church. To the

third I anfwer. That exclufion from the Lord's Supper is not on the ac-

counts mentioned in the Objedion, but becaufe it is one of the chiefefl

privileges of the Church, as it is a vifible Society.

Having thus cleared and aflTerted the power of Excommunication in

a Chriftian Church, there remains only one enquiry more, which is.

Whether this power doth remain formally in the Church, after its be-

ing incorporated into the Commonwealth , or elfe doth it then efcheat

wholly into the civil Power ? The refolution of which queftion mainly

depends on another fpoken to already, viz. Whether this power was
only a kind of Widows Eftate, which belonged to it only during its fepa-

ration from the civil Power, or was the Church abfolutely infeofiFed of

it as its perpetual Right, belonging to it in all conditions whatfoever it

Ihould be in? Now that muft appear by the Tenure of it, and the

K k k 3 Grounds
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Grounds on which it was conveyed, which having been proved already

to be perpetual and univerfal, it from thence appears that no acceffion

to the Church can invalidate its former Title. But then as in cafe of

Marriage, the right of difpofal and well inanagement of the Eftate com-

ing by the Wife, belongs to the Huiband ^ fo after the Church is mar-

ried into the Commonwealth, the right of fupream management of this

power in an external way doth fall into the Magiftrates hands. Which
may confift in thefe following things, i. A right of preferibing Laws
for the due management of Church-cenfures. 2. A right of bounding

the manner of proceeding in cenfures, that in a fetled Chriftian-ftate,

matters of fo great weight be not left to the Arbitrary pleafure of any

Church-Officers , nor fuch cenfures inflided but upon an evident con-

viaion of fuch great offences which tend to the diflionour of the Chri-

ftian Church, and that in order to the^amendment of the Offenders life.

5. The right of adding temporal and civil Sandions to Church cenfures,

and fo enforcing the Spiritual Weapons of the Church , with the more
keen and fliarp ones of the Civil State. Thus I affert the force and effi-

cacy of all Church cenfures inforo hitmano to flow from the Civil Power,

and that there is no proper effed following any of them as to Civil

Rights , but from the Magiftrates Sandion. 4. To the Magiftrate be-

longs the Right of appeals in cafe of unjuft cenfures, not that the Ma-
giftrate can repeal a juft cenfure in the Church, as to its fpiritual effed

^

but he may fufpend the temporal effed of it ; in which caft it is the

duty of Paftors to difcharge their office and acquiefce. But this power
of the Magiftrate in the fupreme ordering of Ecclefiaftical as well as Ci-

vil Caufes, I have fully alferted and cleared already. From which it

follows. That as to any outward effeds of the power of Excommunica-

f.Tfettly. tion, tfie perfon of the fupreme Magiftrate muft be exempted, both be-

caufe the force of thefe cenfures both flow from him ina Chriftian State,

and that there otherwife would be a progrefs in inffiitum^ to know whe-
ther the cenfure of the Magiftrate were juft or no, I conclude then,

tliat though the Magiftrate hath the main care of ordering things in the

Church, yet (the Magiftrates power in the Church being cumulative,

and not privative) the Church and her Officers retain the Fundamental

Right of infliding cenfures on offenders : Which was the thing to be

proved.

Veclit Detis his quoqne finent.

The
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TheUnreafonablenefs of Separation

:

O R, A N

IMPARTIAL ACCOUNT
OF T H E

Hiflory, Nature, and Pleas
O F T H E

Prefent Separation
F R O M T H E

COMMUNION
O F T H E

CHURCH of ENGLAND.
To which, feveral late LETTERS are Annexed_, of Emi-

nent Frotefiant Di'z/ines Abroad, concerning the Nature

of our Differences^ and the Way to Compofe Them.

The PREFACE.
IT- is reported by Perfons of unqiteftionahk credit, that after all the Ser-

vice B. Jewel had dotie againfi the Papifts, upon his preaching a
Sermon at St. Paurj-Crofs, in defence of the Orders ofthis Church,

and of Obedience to them, he was fo ungratefully and fpkefully ufed

by the Diflenters of that Time, that for his own Vindication he made a wht^-p"'
folemn Proteflation on his Death-bed, That what he then faid, was nei- Ticfence of

ther to pleafe fome, nor to difple^fe others, but to promote Peace and
J*^

^''^^^^''

Unity among Brethren. / am far from the vanity of thinking, any thing monition,"

/ have been able to do, in thefame Caufe, fit to be compared with the ex- f-A^i-

cellent Labours ofthat Great Light, and Ornament ofthis Church, (i^'hofe n'/l''^^^''.

Memory is preserved to this day, with due Veneration in all the Proteftant before hn

Churches;,) but the hard Ufage I have met with, upon the like occafwn,^°'^^'

hath tnade fuch an Example more obfervable to me •, efpecially when I can Vun jueJii

make the fame Proteflation, with the fame fineeritj as he did. For, hovp-P^'' Hum-

ever it hath been malicioufiy fuggefled by fo7ne, and too eafily believed hy '^'^^^'

others, that I was put upon that Work, with a defign to inflame our Dif-

ferences, and to raife a frejlj perfecution againfi Dillenting Proteftants
j

/ was
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/ was fo farfrom any thought tending that way, that the only Motive /

had to undertake it, was, my jiff Apprehetifon, that the DefrnBion of

the Church of England, imder a Pretence of 7.eal againfl Popery, was

one of the mo
ft

likely ways to bring it in. And I have hitherto feen no

caufe (and 1 believe I fiall not) to alter my opinion in this matter-^ which

was ?iot rafloly taken up, bttt formed in my mindfrom many years obferva-

tion of the' Proceedings ofthat Reftlefs Party (I wean the Papifts) a?nong

lis • which hath alvpays aitned at the Ruin of this Church, as one of the ?fioJi

probable Means, ifothers failed, to compafs their Ends. As to their fecret and

more compendious ways ofdoing Mifchief, they lie toofar out ofour vietr, till

the Providence o/God, at thefame time,difco%}ers and difappoints them-^ but

this wasmcre open and vifible,and although it feemed thefarther way about,

yet they protnifed themfelves nofmallfuccefs by it. Mary Injlruments and En-

gines they made ufe of in this defign •, many ways and times they fet about it,

andalthough they met with feveral difappointments,yet they never gave it o-

ver : but, would it not be very firange, that when they can appearno longer in

it, others, out ofmere Zeal againfl VoYicry,fiould carry on theWorkfor them?

Thisfeems to be a great Paradox to u?ithinking People, who are carried

away with mere Noife and Pretences, and hope thofe will fecure them mofl

again
ft

the Fears of Popery, who talk with mofl Paffion, and with leafi

Underfla7iding again
ft

it •, whereas no perfons do really give them greater

advantages than thefe do. For, where they meet only with intemperate

Railings, and grofs Mifimderjlandings of the State of the Controverfies

between them and us (which commonly go together) the morefubtle Priefls

let fuch alone to fpend their Rage and Fury •, and when the heat is, over,

they will calmly endeavour to let them fee, how grojly they have been de-

ceived in fome things, and fo will more eajily make them believe, they are

as much deceived in all the rejl. And thus fl?^ Eaft and Weft may meet

at la
ft

•, and the ?nofl furious Antagonifts 7nay become fome of the eafiefl

Converts. This I do really fear will be the cafe of many thoufands a?mng

us, who now pafs for mofl zealous Proteftants •, if ever, which God for-

bid, that Religion fiould come to be uppermofl in England. It is there-

fore ofmighty co7ifeque7icefor preventing the Return of Popery, that men
rightly under

ft
and what it is. For, when they are as much afraid of an

innocent Ceremony, as of real Idolatry •, and thitik they can worfhip

Images, and adore the Hoft on the fame grounds, that they may ufe the

Sign of the Crofs, or kneel at the Communion •, when they are- brought

tofee their miftake in one cafe, they will fufpeEi themfelves deceived in the

other alfo. For they who took that to be Popery which is not, will be apt

to think Popery it felfnot fo bad as it ivas reprefented, andfo from want

of right underftanding the Differences between tts, may be eafily carried

from one Extreme to the other. For, when they find the undoubted Pra-

dices of the Ancient Church condemned as Popifh a?id Antichriftian by

their Teachers, they ?nuft conclude Popery to be of much greater Anti-

quity thaji really it is -^ and when they can trace it fo very near the Apo-
ftles times, they willfoon believe it fettled by the Apoftles themfelves. For,

it will be very hard to perfuade any confidering Men that the Chriftian

Qhxxxchjhmdd degenerate fo foon, fo unanimoufy, fo univerfally, as it mufi

do, 7/'Epifcopal Government, and the ufe of fome fignificant Ceremonies
were any parts ofthat Apoftacy. Will it notfeem ftratige to them, thatwhen
fmne human Polities have preferved their fir{tConftitution_/o lo7ig, without

any conftderable Akervtio7i^ that the Government injiituted by Chrift, and
fetkd by his Apoftles, fiwuld fo foon after be changed into another kind,

1 and
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mul that fo eafily^ fo infenfibly, that all the Chriftian Churches believed^

they had fJill the very fame Government which the Apoftles left them ?

Which is a matter fo incredible^ that thofe who can believe fuch a part of
Popery couldprevailfo foon in the Chriftian Church, fnaj> be brought up-

on the likegrotmds to believe^ that many others did. So mighty a prejudice

doth the Principles of our Churches Enemies, bring upon the Caufe ofthe

Reformation. Jnd thofe who forego the TeHimoDy <?/' Antiquity, as all

the Oppofers of the Church of England mufl do^ mufi imavoidably run in-

to infuperable difficulties in dealitig with the Papifts, which the Principles

of our Church do lead us through. For we can juftly charge Popery as

an jinreafonable Innovation, when we allow the undoubted Pradices and
Government of the Ancient Church, for many Ages after Chrift. But
it is obferved by Bifiop Sanderfon, That thofe who rejeB the Ufages ofour

Church AT Popifh a7id Antichriftian, when ajfaulted by Papifts, will be Preface to

apt to conclude Popery to be the old Religion, which in the pureft and 2d ^<>i- of

primitive Times was profelTed in all Chriftian Churches throughout */_'"

the World. Whereas the fober Englifh Proteftant, is able, by the Grace
of God, with much evidence of Truth, and without forfaking his Old
Principles, to juftifie the Church of England from all imputation of He-
refie or Schifm, and the Religion thereof, as it ftood by Law eftablifti-

ed, from the like imputation of Novelty. Wherein he profeffes to lay

open the inmoft thoughts of his heart in this fad bufinefs before God
and the World. I jnight fiew, by particular Infiances, from my pref'-t

Adverfaries, that to defend their oxfn praftices they are driven to maintain

fuch Principles, as by evidetit confequences from them, do overthrotp the

Juftice atid Equity of the Reformation -^ but I leave thofe things to be ob-

ferved in their proper places : Tet I do not queftion the Sincerity of many

Mens Zeal againfl Popery, who, out of a too eager a defire of upholding

fome particular Fancies of their own, may give too great advantage to our

common Enemies.

Three ways Bijhop Sanderfon obferves, our DilTenting Brethren, tho' Preface to

not intentionally and purpofely, yet really and eventually have been %^^l^
the great Promoters of the Roman Intereft among us. (i.) By putting Seft. I's.

to their helping hand to the pulHng down of Epifcopacy. And, faith

he, it is very well known to many what rejoycing that Vote brought to

the Romifli Party ; How even in Rome it felf they fung their I6-Psans

upon the Tidings thereof, and faid triumphantly. Now the day is oursj

Now is the Fatal-Blow given to the Proteftant Religion in England.

( 2 ) By oppofing the Intereft of Rome with more violence than reafon.

( 3 ) By frequent miftaking the Queftion \ but efpecially through the

neceffity of forae falfe Principle or other, which, having once imbibed,

they think themfelves bound to maintain : whatever becomes of the com-

mon Caufe ofour Reformation. Which may at laft fuff'er as much through

fome Me?is folly and indifcretion, who pretend to be the mofl Zealous Pro-

teftants, as by all the Arts afid Defgns of our open Enemies. For, as the

fame learned and judicious Bijhop, hath [aid in this cafe. Many a man,

when he thought moft to make it fure, hath quite marred a good bufi-

nefs, by over-doing it. Thus when the Papifts of lateyears, have not been

able to hinder the taking many things into confideration, againji their itite-

reft^ it hath been observed, that their Infiruments have been for the mofl

violent Counfels, knovping, that either they would be wholly ineffeBual, or

ifthey were pitrfued, they might in the end bring tnore advantage than pre-

judice to their Caufe. And it is to be feared, they may fill hope to do

their
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their hujinefs, as Divines obferve the Devil doth -^ who, when he finds
' me extreme will not do, he tries whether he can compafs his end by the

Other : And no doubt they will extremely rejoyce, if they can makeJome
Mens fears of Popery, prove at lajl an effeBual means to bring it about.

Asfome of the Jews ofold, out of a rafi and violent zealfor the preferva-

tion ofthe purity of their Religion (as they pretended) by oppofing thi

Sacrifices off'er'd by Strangers, and denying the ufe of the lawful Cuftoms

of their Country, brought the Roiiian Power upon them, and fo hdftend
the deftniElion both of their Religion and CoVintxy too. I do not niention

this, as though we could take too great care by good and wholfome haws
to (Irengthen the Proteftant Intereft, and by that tneans, to keep out Po-

pery
;,
but only to Jhew, what mighty prejudice an indifcreet Zeal at this

time may bring upon us -^ ifMenfuffer themfelves to be tranfportedfofar as

to thi7ik that overthrowing the Conflitution of this Church will be any

Means to fecure the Proteftant Religion among us.

For, What is it which the Papifts have more envied and maligned than

the Church of England ? What is it they have more wifoed to fee broken

hi pieces ? As the late Cardinal Barberini faid in the hearing of a Gen-
tleman who told it me. He could be contented there were no Priefts in

England, fo there were no Bifhops
j for then he fnppofed their Work

would do itfelf What is it they have ufed more Arts and bijlruments to

deflroy, than the Conftitution and Government of this Church? Did
MOt Cranmer and Ridley, and Hooper, and Farrar, and Latimer, all

Biftiops of this Church, fiijfer Martyrdom by their means ? Had not they

thefame kind of Epifcopacy which is now among us j and ibhichfome now
are fo bufie in feeking to deftrcy j by publijhing one Book after another, on

purpofe to reprefent it as unlawful and inconfiftent with the Primitive

Inftitution ? Is all this done for the honour of our Reformation ? Is this

the way to preferve the Proteftant Religion among us •, to fill Mens minds

with fuch prejudices againfi the firfi fettlement of it •, as to go about to

make the World believe that the Church-Government then eflablijned was
repugnant to the Inftitution ofOaxi^ •, and that our Martyr-Bifhops ex-

ercifed an unlawfid Authority over Diocefan Churches ? But, Whither will

not Mens indifcreet Zeal, and lovers oftheir oti>n Fancies carry them, ef-

pecially after 40 years prefcription "> I do not fay fuch Men are fet on

by the Jefuits, but Tfay, they do their Work as effeBually, in blafting the
.

credit of the Reformation, as ifthey tvere. Andyet after all thefepains,

and forty years meditations, I do not quefiion biit I Jhall tnake it appear,

that our prefent Epifcopacy, is agreeable to the Inftitution ofChx\^, and
the befi and moft flouriJhi?ig Churches^ And, wherein doth our Church
differ from its firfi Ffiablijhmeyit ."? Were not the fame Ceremonies then

appointed .<? the fame Liturgy in Subfiance then ufed ? concerning which
Alls and Dr. Taylor who then fuffered Martyrdom, publickly declared j That the

Tom'"^"''
whole Church-Service was fet forth in King Edward's days, with great

p. 171. deliberation, by the Advice of the beft learned Men in the Realm, and
authorized by the whole Parliament, and received and publiftied gladly

through the whole Realm •, which Book was never reformed but once,

and yet by that one Reformation, it was fo fully perfeded, according to

the Rules of our Chriftian Religion in every behalf, that no Chriftian

Confcience could be offended with any thing therein contained, I mean,
faith he, of that Book reformed. Tet this is that Book, whofe conftant

ufe is now pleaded by fome, together with our Ceremonies, as a ground
for the necejfity of Separation fro7n our Churches Communion.

But
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But ifwe trace the Foot[leps of th'is Separation as far as ive can^ we
tnay fijid fJrong prohabilities, that thd ]t{umcd.\ Party had a great influ-

ence on the very firft
//eginnings of it. For which, we ma

ft confder, that

ivhen theOiWWch <3/^ England was reftored in Queen ElizabethV Reign,

there was no open Separation />•«// the Communion of it, for feveralyears,

?ieither hy Papifts, nor Non-conform ifts. At laft, the more Zealous Party

of the Foreign Priefts and Jefliits, finding this Compliance would in the

end utterly deftrcy the Popirfi Intereft in England, they began to draw off

the fecret Papifts from all Conformity with our Church, which the old

Queen MaryV Priefts allowed them in : this raifedfame heat among them-

felves, but at laft the way of Separation prevailed, as the more pure and
perfed way. But this was not thought fdfficient by thefe bnfie FaBorsfoif

the Church of Rome, unlefs they could, under thefame pretence of purity

and perfedion, draw off Proteftants/rcw the Communion ofthis Church
too. "To this purpofe Perfons were imployed under the difguife of more zea-

lous Proteftants, tofet up the way of more fpiritual Prayet, and greater

Purity of\Norih\p than was ohferved in the Church ^England : that fo
the People, under thefe Pretences, might be draven into Separate Meetings.'

Ofthis ive have a confiderable Evidence lately offered to the World, in the ^o*" "nd

Examination of a Frkd fo employ d at the Council-Table, J. D. 1567. f^'g*'""''^'

being the ^th o/"^ Elizabeth, which is publijhedfrom the Lord Burleigh's

Papers, which were in the hands of Arch-Bifhop Ufher, and from him
came to Sir James Ware, whpfe Son brought them into England, ajid lately

caufed them to he Printed. Two years after, one Heath a jefmt was fum-
vion^d before the Bifliop o/^Rochefter on a like account, for difparaging the

Prayers ofthe Church, a?ulfetti?lg up Spiritual Prayers above them •, and
he declared to the Bijiwp, That he had been fix years in England, and
that he had laboured to refine the Proteftants, and to take off all friiacks

of Ceremonies, and to make the Church purer. When he was fei&ed
on, a Letter was found about himfront a Jefuit in Spain, wherein he takes

notice, how he was admired by his Flock j and tells him, they looked on

this way ^y'" dividing Proteftants as the moft effe8ual to bring them all back
to the Church of Rome -^ and in his Chamber; they fourid a Bull frotfi

Pius V. to follow the Inftrudions of the Society for dividing the Prote-

ftants in England •, a^id the Licenfe fropt his Fraternity. There is one

tJmig in f/?^ Jefuit's Letter deferves our farther conftderation, which the

Publijher of it did not underftand : which is, that Hailingham, Coleman,
/ind Benfon are there tnentioned, as Perfons imployed to fow a Fadion among
the German Hereticks j which he takes to befpoken ofthe Seds in Germa-
ny ^ but hy the German Hereticks the Englifti Proteftants are meant,

i. e. Lutherans : and thefe very Men are mentioned by ourHiftorians, with-

out knowiftg of this Letter, as the moft aEiive and bufte in the beginning of
the Separation. Of thefe (faith Fuller) Coleman, Button, Hailingham chuuh hi-

and Benfon were the chief. At which time (faith Heylin ) Benfon, ^"^^^ '• 9-

Button, Hailingham, and Coleman, and others taking upon them to be inftory of

of more ardent Zeal then others, &c. That time is 1568, which agrees ^'^^^hter,

exaBly with the Date of that Letter at Madrid, Odober 26. 1 568. Arid ' '^^ ^"

both thefe had it frotn a much better Author than either oftheiii j Camden Amdes E-

l mean I, whofaith ^ That while Harding, Sanders, and others attacked ''^''^t'''*-.

our Church on one fide ^ Coleman, Button, Hallinghart], Benfon,"^*
'^^'"

and others were as bufie on the other ^ who, under pretence of a purer

Reformation, oppofed the Difcipline , Liturgy, and Calling of our Bi-

ftiops, as approaching too near to the Church of Rome. And he makes

Hi thefe
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thefe the Beginners of thofe Quarrels which afterwards brake out with

ffreat violence. I^ow, that there is )io improbability in the thing, will ap-

pear by thefuitablenefs ofthefe Pretences about Spiritual Prayer, to the Do-

drine a7ul Pradices of the Jefuits, For they are profefjed defpifers of the

Cathedral Service, and are excufedfrcm their attendance on it by the Con-

flitutions of their Order-, and are as great admirers <5f Spiritual Prayer,

and an Enthufiaftick way of Preaching, as appears by the Hiflory of the

firft Inftitution of their Order, by Orlandinus aiid Maffeius. They who are

acquainted with their DoSixint 0/ Spiritual Prayer, will find that which

is admired atid fet np here, as fo much above Set-Forms, to be one of the

lo-wefl o/" three forts among them. That Gift of Prayer ivhich Men have^

but'requires the Exercife of their own Gifts to fiir it up,^ they call Ormo
acquifita, acquired Prayer^ although they fay, the Principle ofit is infu-

fed. The Second is, by a fpecial immediate influence of the Holy Ghoft

upon the Mind, with the concurrence of infufed habits. The Third is

far above either of thefe, which they call the Prayer ^ Contemplation,

and is never given by way o/^habit to any •, but lies in immediate and un-.

expreffible unions. All thefe I could eafily foevp to be the DoEirihe received

V. Thorn, i and magnified in the Roman Church, efpecially by thofe who pretend togrea-
jefu,dena-

^^^ parity and Spirituality than others. But this is fufficient to my pur-

oratio'X"^ pofe, to prove, that there is no improbability that they jbould be the firfifet-

ters up of this way in England. And it is obfervable, that it was never

knotvn here or in any other Reformed Church before this time : and there-

fore the begimiing of it is itnjuflly father'd by fome on T. C. But by zvhom-

foever it was begun, it met with fuch greatfuccefs in the zeal afid warmth

of devotion which appeared in it, that no Charm hath been more effectual,

to dravp injudicious People into a contempt of our Liturgy, and adjniring

the Way of Separation. When by Jitch Arts the People were po/fefi'ed with

an Opinion of a more pure afid Spiritual Way of Worfliip than was ufed

in our Church, they were eafily drawn into the admiration of thofe, who

found fault with the Liturgy ^«J Ceremonies that were ufed among us
^

and fo the Divifions wonderfully increafed in a very fjort time. And the

Papifts cmdd not but pleafe themfelves to fee that other Men did their Work

fo effeEiually for them. For the Authors ofthe Admonition 14 Elizab. de-

clared. They would have neither Papifts nor others conftrained to Com-

Dffewe «f municate : which although, as Arch-Bifliop Whitgift faith, they in-

the Anfwer, ^^^^^^ ^s a Plea for their own Separation from the Church, yet, faith he,

^' ^°^'
the Papifts could not have met with better Proftors. And elferehere he

fage 55. tells thefn. That they did the Pope very good fervice, and that he would

not mifs them for any thing. For what is his deiire but to have this

Church of England (which he hath Accufed) utterly defaced and difcre-

dited, to have it by any means overthrown, if not by Foreign Enenjies,

yet by Domeftical DilTention. And, What fitter and apter hiftruments

could he have had for that purpofe than you, who under pretence of zeal,

overthrow that which other Men have builded, under colour of Purity

feek to bring in Deformity, and under the Cloke of Equality and Hu-
"

mility, would ufurp as great Tyranny and lofty Lordlinefs over your

PariQies, as ever the Pope did over the whole Church > And in another

place, he faith. They were made the Engines of the Roman Conclave,

whereby they intend to overthrow this Church by our own Folly, which

'^fS' they cannot compafs by all their Policy. Arch-Biflop Grindal (as Ifind

^pinrnn- in ^Letter of his) expreifed his great fear of two things, Atheifm and
ted by H. Popgry, and both arifing out of our needlefs Divifions and Differences,

T,t * fomented.
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fomented, he doubts not by Satan the Enemy of Mankind, and the Pope
the Enemy of Chriftendom. By thefe differences, the Enemies of our
Religion gain this. That nothing can be eflablifhed by Law in the Pro-
teftant Religion, whofe every part is oppofed by one or other of her own
Profelfors ^ fo that things continuing loofe and confufed , the Papifts

have their.opportunity to urge their way, which is attended with Order
and Government, and our Religion continuing thus diftraded and divi-

ded, fome vile Wretches lay hold of the Arguments on one fide to con-
fute the other, and fo hope at laft to deftroy all. Dr. SutcliffQ faU long

agOj That Wife Men apprehended thefe unhappy Queftions about indif-

ferent things to be managed by the fubtle Jefuits, thereby to difturb the
Peace and Settlement of our Church, until at laft they enjoy their long
expeded opportunity to fet up themfelves, and reftore the exploded Ty-
ranny and Idolatry of the Church of Rofiie. Among Mr. SeldenV MSS.
there is mentioned an odd Prophecy , That Popery (hould decay about
1500, and be reftored about 1700, which is there faid to be raoft likely

by means of our Divifions , which threaten the Reformation, upon the
Intereft of Religion, and open advantages to the Enemies of it, and no-
thing is there faid to be fo likely to prevent it as a firm eftabhftiment •

of found Doctrine, Difcipline, and Worihip in this Church.
Among the Jefait Coutzen's direBions for reducing Popery into a Coun- cont^enPo-

try, the moft conftderahle are, I't'"- 1- 2.

(i.) That it be done under a pretence of eafe to tender Confciences, seh\
which will gain a reputation to the Prmce, and not feem to be done
from his ovvn Inclination, but out of kindnefs to his People.

(2.) That when Liberty is granted, then the parties be forbid to

contend with each other , for that will make way the more eafily for

one fide to prevail, and the Prince will be commended for his love of
Peace.

(5.) That thofe, who fufpe£l the Defign, and preach againft it, be
traduced as Men that Preach very unfeafonable Dodrine, that they are
Proud, Self-opiniators, and Enemies to Peace and Union.

Bzit, thefpecial Advice he gives to a Catholick Prince, is,

(4.) To make as much ufe of the Divifions of his Enemies, as of the Sell. 9.

Agreement of his Friends. How inidch the Popifh Party here hathfollow-
ed thefe Connfels, will eafily appear by refleBion upon their behaviour thefe
lajl twentyyears.

But that which more paMcularly reaches to our own cafe, is, the Letter

of Adi\iCQ given to F. Young, /^Seignior Ballarini, concerning the befl

way of managing the Popifli Intereft in England, upon His Majefty's Re-
ftauration, wherein are feveral very remarkable things. This Letter wa^
found in F. YoungV Study, after his death, and was tranflated out of
Italian, and printed in the ColleBion before mentiortd

^

The Firft Advice is. To make the Obftrudion of Settlement their

great defign , efpecially upon the fundamental Conftitutions of the
Kingdom, whereunto if things fliould fall, they would be more firm
than ever.

(2.) The next thing is. To remove the jealoufies raifed by Priw, Bax-
ter, &c. of their defign upon the late Fadions •, and to fet up the pro-

fperous way of Fears and Jealoufies of the King and Bifliops.

(3.) To make it appear under-hand , how near the Dodrine, Wor-
ihip, and Difcipline oi England comz% to us: at how little diftance their

Common-Prayer is from our Mafs j and that the wifeft and ableft Men
Lll 3 of
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of that way are fo moderate, that they would willingly come over to;

us, or at leaft meet us half way ^ hereby the more flayed Men will

become more odious , and others will run out of all Religion for fear

of Popery.

(4.) Let there be an Indulgence promoted by the Fadious, and fe-

conded by you.

(5.) That the Trade and Treafure of the Nation may be engroiled

between themfelves and other difcontented Parties.

(6.) That the Bifliops and Minifters of the Church of England be af-

perfed, as either worldly and carelefs on the one hand-, or fo fadious

on the other, that it were well they were removed.

Tbefe are fome vf thofe excellent Advices then given, mid hovp well they

have beenfollovped we all knave.

For, according to this Counfel, when they could not hinder the Settle-

ment f^^w, Thegreat thing they aimed at for fnany years, was, the break-

ing in pieces the Conftitution of this Church ^ a General Toleration.

Coleman'x This Coleman ovpned at his Tryal, and after Sentence^ declared. That
^''-^j'^j' poflibly he might be of an opinion, that Popery might come in , if Li-

*
'°^'

berty of Confcience had been granted. The Author of the Two Confe-

rences between UChefe and the four Jefuits, crens the Declaration of In-

dulgence, 1674., to be of the Papifls procuring;, but he faith, the Pref-

byterians prefently fufpeded the Kindnefs, and like wife Men clofed

with the Conformifts •, and refufed the Bait, however fpecious it feeraed,

when they faw the Hook that lay under it. It was fo far from thisy

that when one of the furious Diffenters, fufpeBed the kindnefs, and made

Queries upon the Declaration, wherein he reprefefited it as a Stratagem to

introduce Popery, and Arbitrary Government •, one of the more jmderate

Party among them. Wrote a Puhlick Vindication of their accepting the Li-
P'ind'icU It' cences, wherein he declared to the World, in their Name, That they were

S'wf'not concerned what the fecret defign might be, fo long as the thing

Or a jufii- was good. And why, faith he, do you infinuate Jealoufies? Have not

fuf'iy^t ^^ publick, and the Papifts only private. Allowance? In fine, we are

indJience thankful for the honor put upon us to be publick in our Meetings.
and amp- ^r^

j-j^j^ f^^ Sufpicion they had of the Kindnefs, and their Wifdom in

cences,
'' jffyning with f^^ Conformifts ? Iffuch bold and notorious Untruths are

i6-ji.p.\2. pulylifbgii now, when every one that can remember but eightyears backward^

can difprove them, what account may we expeti will be given to Poflerity

of the Faffages ofthefe Times, if others do not^ake care to fet them right?

And lam fo farfrom believing that they then clofed with the Conformifts,

that I date Preibyterian Separation chieflyfrom that time. For, did not

they take out Indulgences , build Meeting Places, and keep up feparate

Congregations ever finee ? And did not thofe, who before feenid mofl in-

clinable to hold Communion with our Churches, then undertake in Print to

sacrilegious defe?id the lawfulnefs ofthefe feparate Meetings upo?i fuch Principles as
defertionre- will juftifie any Separation ? Upmi this, many ofthofe whofrequented our

ToJerated Churchcs before, withdrew themfelves •, and fince they have formed and
Preaching continued feparate Bodies •, a7id upon the death ofone Minifter have chofen

\'6i2^ another in his room. And, what is a formal Separation if this be not?

Then the EjeBed Minifters reforted to Cities and Corporations, not toftp-

ply the necejjities of thofe who wajited them, but to gather Churches among

^.^ them. For a very credible Perfon informs us. That in the City he lived in,

sacriieg. where there were not above go or 40 that ordinarily refufed the publick,
defert.^ and met privately before the Indulgence •, there were ten Non-confor-
16)1'' 2 ~

mift
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mift Minifters that came into their City. Jnd, What could this' be for^

hit to draro People from their Churches, to make up Separate Congrega-

tions ? And ever fince that time, they have been hammering out ^nwzi-

^ieSy fuch as they are, to juftifie their own praSlices. But the Presbyte-

rians did not join with the Papifts for a General Toleration. / grant

fame of them did not, although very powerful Ch'dnns were at that time

ufedto draw them in: and not afewfveallovpedthe Specious Bait, although

fome had the Skill to difentangle themfelves from the Hook which went
along with it. But that this honour doth not belong univerfally to them, I

fiall thus evidently prove.

In A. D. 1675. there was ^Book Printed, Efitituled, The Peaceable

Defign, or an account of the Non-conformifts Meetings, by fome Mini-
ilers of London. In it an Objedlion is thus put j But What fhall we fay „

then to the Papids ? The Anfwer is. The Papift in our account is but ^^
''''

one fort of Recufants, and the confcientious and peaceable among them,

muft be held in the fame Predicament with thofe among our felves,

that likewife refufe to come to Common Prayer. What is this, but

joining for a Toleration of Popery ? If this be not plain enough, thefe „

words follow. But as for the common Papift, who lives innocently in

his way, he is to us as other Separatifts, and fo comes under the like
"

Toleration.

This notable Book, with fome few Additions arid Alterations, hath been

fince Printed, and with great fi7icerity called. An Anfwer to my Sermon.
And the Times being changed fince, the former Paffage is thus altered.

The Papift is one, whofe Worfhip to us is Idolatry, and we cannot pjgg 2^,

therefore allow them the liberty of publick Afferabling themfelves, as

others of the Separation. Is it Idolatry, andnot to be tolerated in 1680 ?

And was it Idolatry and to be tolerated in 1675 ? Or was it no Idolatry

then, but is become fo now, and intolerable Idolatry too ? The latterpaf-

fage hath thefe Alterations \ in (lead of. He is tb us as other Separatifts,

and fo comes under the like Toleration •, thefe are put in. He is to us, ,

in regard of what he doth in private, in the matter of his God, as others

who likewife refufe to come to Common Prayer. 'Bow we fee Tolera-

tion (Iruck out for the Papifts ^ but it was not only vifible enough before,

hut that very Book was Printed with a Defign to prefeiit it to the Par-

liament, which was the highefi way of owning their Concurrence with

the Papifts for a general Toleration. And the true reafmi ofthis altera-

tion is, that then rvas then, and now is 7iow.

And to Jbew yet farther, what influence the Jefuitical Councils have
had upon their People, as to the Courfe o/^"Separation ^ / fjailproduce,
the Teftimony of a very confiderable Perfoyi among them, who underflood

thofe affairs as zvell as any Man, viz. Mr. Ph. Nye. Who, not long be-

fore his Death, forefeeing the mifchievous confequence of thofe extravagant .

Heats, the People were running into, wrote a Difcourfe on purpofe, to

prove it lawful to hear the Conforming Minifters, and anfwers all the

common ObjeStimts againfl it j towards the Conclufion he wonders, how
the differing Parties came to be fo agreed, in thinking it unlawful to

p^ ^ .

hear us preach •, but he faith. He is perfuaded it is one conftant defign

of Satan in the variety of ways of Religion he hath fet on foot by Jefuits

among us. Let us therefore be more aware of whatfoever tends that

way. Here we have a plain Confejfion of a heading Man among the

Dilfenters, That the Jefuits were very bufie among them, and that they

and the Devil joined together in fetting them at the greatefi difiame

pojjible
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pcffible from the Church of England ;,
and that thofe who would counter-

mine the Devil and the Jefuits, mnfl avoid whatever tends to that height

of Separation the People were run into. And Mr. Baxter, in thofe days.

viz. hilt a little before the Indulgence came ont^ was fo fenfible of the

^hfDefence Mifchief^?/
Separation, that he faith. Our Divifion gratifieth the Papifts,

o/thecure, and greatly hazardeth the Proteftant Religion, and that more than moft
f-'7- of you feem to believe, or to regard. Where he fpeaks to the Separa-

ting People. Arid among other great inconveniences o/' Separation, which
Vefence of he mentions, this is one. That Popery will get by it fo great advantage

vlvHms
"^^^ "^^y hazard us all, and we may lofe that, which the feveral Parties

htndunlon do Contend about.
?.52,&c. Two ways efpecially Popery will grow out of our Divifions.

(i.) By the odium and fcorn of our difagreenients, inconfiftency,

and multiplied Seds : They will perfuade People, that we muft come
for Unity to them, or elfe run mad, and crumble into duft and indi-

viduals. Thoufands have been drawn to Popery, or confirmed in it by
this Argument already, and I am perfuaded, that all the Arguments
elfe in.Bellarmin, and aU other Books that ever were written, have not

done fo much to make Papifts in England, as the Multitude of Seds a-

mong our felves. Yea, fome Profeffors of religious ftridnefs, of great

efteem for Godlinefs, have turned Papifts themfelves, when they were

giddy and wearied with turnings ^ and when they had run from Sed to

Sed, and found no conliftency in any.

(2.) Either the Papifts by increafing the Diviftons, would make them
be accounted feditious, rebellious, dangerous to the publick Peace j or

elfe when fo many Parties are conftrained to beg and wait for liberty, the

Papifts may not be ftiut out alone, but have Toleration with the reft.

And, faith he. Shall they ufe our hands to do their Works, and pull

their Freedom out of the Fire? We have already unfpeakably 'ferved

them, both in this, and in abating the Odium of the Gun-powder
Plot, and their other Treafons, Infurredions, and Spanilh Invaiion.

Thus freely did Mr. Baxter write at that ti?ne 5 atid even after the

Indulgence, hehaththefe paffages, concerning the k^arciting ^«i dividing

Humour of their People -, it ihameth, it grieveth us to fee and hear
Sacritegms from Englandy and from Nerv England this common cry. We are endan-

f(o"°"o S^^'^ '^y Divifions, principally becaufe the Self-conceited part of the re-
''

ligious People, will not be ruled by their Paftors, but muft have their

way, and will needs be Rulers of the Church and them. And foon af-

ter he faith to them. You have made more Papifts than ever you or we
are like to recover. Nothing is any whit confiderable that a Papift hath

to fay, till he cometh to your cafe, and faith. Doth not experience tell

you, that without Papal unity and force, thefe People will never be ru-

led, or united ? It is you that tempt them to ufe Fire and Faggot, that

will not be ruled or kept in concord, by the wifeft, and holieft, and

moft- felf-denying Minifters upo'n Earth. (Are not thefe kind words for

themfelves, confidering what he gives to others ?) And muft you, even

you, that ftiould be our comfort, become our ftiame, and break our

hearts, and make Men Papifts by your Temptation ? Wo to the World
becaufe of offences, and wo to fome by whom they come.

het now any impartial deader judge, who did mo/l eJfeEiiially ferve the

Papifts Defigns, thofe who kept to r/jt? Communion of the Church c/ En-

gland, or thofe who fell-jnto the Courfe (s/'Separation / / ivill allow, what
Defence of ^i;-. Baxter faith, That4hey might ufe their endeavours to exafperate
the Cure, ' ' ^ ° ^

,

p. 13.
' "^'^
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the fevera! Parties againft each other •, and might fometimes prefs the

more rigorous execution of Laws againfl them •, but then it was to fet them
at the greater Jiftance from us, and to make; them more pliable to a Ge-
neral Toleration. And they fometimes complained, that thofe who were

moft adverfe to this found themfelves under the feverity of the Law, when
?iiore traHabk men efcaped ^ which they have weakly imputed to the im-
placable temper of the Bifhops, when they might eajily underftand the true

caufe offuch a difcrimination : But from the whole it appears, that the

grand Defign of the Papifts for many years, was to break in pieces the

Conftitution of the Church (?/^' England j which being done, they flat-

ter d themfelves xvith the hopes of great Accejfions to their ftrength and
party j and in order to this, they inflamed the differences among us to the

utmoft height, on purpofe to make all the Dilfenting Parties to join with
them for a General Toleration ^ which they did not qneflion wordd de-

flroy this Church, and advance their Intereft. Whether they did judge

truly in this, I am not to determine ^ it is Jitfficient that they went upon

the greatefl Probabilities. But, is it pojjible to imagine fitch skilful ^n-
gintexs Jhauld Jife fo much art and inditjlry to undermine and blow up a
Bulwark, tmlefs they hoped to gain the place, or at leaft fome very con-

fiderable advantage to themfelves by it .<? And it is a moji imfortunate con-

dition our Church is in, if thofe who deftgn to bring in Popery, and

thofe who deftgn to keep it out, Jlooiild both confpire towards its deflru-

Slion.

This, ivhich I have reprefented, was the poflure of our Church-AfFairs,

when the late horrible Plot of the Papifts, for Deftruftion of the King's

Perfon, and Subverfion of our Religion came to be difcoverd. It feems,

they found the other methods tedious and uncertain ^ and they met with

many crofs accidents, many rubs and difappointments in their way ^ and

therefore they refolved upon a Summary way of Proceeding, and to do

their buftnefs by one blow. Which, in regard of the circumjiancesofoiir

Affairs, is fo far from being incredible, that if they had no fuch defign, it

is rather a Wonder, they had not , efpedaily confdering the allowed Prin'

ciples and PraBices in the Church of Rome. Upon the difcovery of the

Plot, and the means the Papifts ufed to confirm the Truth of it (knowing

our great prone?itfs to Infidelity) by the Murder of a worthy Gentleman

who received the Depofitions, the Nation was extremely ahrm^d with

the apprehenfions of Popery, and provoked to the utmoji detejlation of it.

Thofe who had been long apprehenftve of their refllefs defigns, were glad

to fee others awaken d
;,
but they feemed like Men roufed out of a deep

fleep, being amazed and co?ifou?ided, fearful of every thing, and apt to

miftruft all perfons who were not in fuch a Confternation as themfelves;.

During this heat, fome of us, both in private, and publick, endeavourd

to bring the Diirenters to the fenfe of the neceffity of Union among Pro-

teftants, hoping the apprehenfion ofprefent danger, common to us all, would

have difpofed them to a better inclination to the things which belong to

our Peace. But finding the Nation thus vehemently bent againfl Popery,

thofe who had formerly carried itfo fmoothly and fairly towards the com-

mon and innocent Papifts (as they then fliled them) and thought them

equally capable of Toleration with themfelves, now they fly out into

the utffiofi rage againft them ^ and others were apt, by fly infinuations, to

reprefent th^e of the Church of England (fomeofwhofn had appeared

with vigour and refolutiori againfl Popery, when they were trucking itn'

derhandfor Toleration with them) as Papifts in Mafquerade. But now

i they
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they tack about, and (lake in with the violent Rage of the People, and

none fo fierce /igainft Popery ai they. What influence it hath had upon

others I know not, but 1 confefs it did not lefj'en my ejleem of the Integrity

of thofe of the Church of England, that they were notfo much tranfported

by fudden heats, beyond the jufl bounds of Prudence, a7ui Decency, and

Humanity, tov;>ards their greateji Encm'its, having learntfrom the Apo-

file. That, the wrath of Man worketh fiot the righteoufnefs of God.

They expeEied (is little favour from them as ariy, if they hadprevailed^

and I doubt not but fame of them had been niade theprfi Exainples of their

Cruelty. However, this was interpreted to be want of Zeal, by thofe

ivho think there is no Fire in the Houfe, unlefs it flame out at the Win-

dows ^ and this advantage was taken by the invetetate Enemies of our

Church, to reprefent us all as fecret friends to the Papifts (fo ifnproba-

ble a Lie, that the Devil himfelf would blnjh at the telling of it, not for

the Malice, but the Folly and ill Contrivance of it) andth.fi who wert

more moderate, were content to allow ^ or /[. among the BifliopG to v^r Pro-

teftants, and about /^ or ^ among the Clergy of London. To feed thit

humour (which wonderfully fpread among more of the People than we
could have believed to have been fo zveak) 7nofl of the Mahcious Libels

againji the Church of England were reprinted and difperfed, and new
ones added to them. Among the refy one tranflated out of French, to

prove the Advances of the Church of England towards Popery •, but fo

unhappily managed, that thofe Perfons are chiefly mention'd, who had ap^

feared with mofl zeal againft Popery. Tet, fo much had the Arts of

fome men prevailed over the Judgment ofothers, that even this Difcourfs

was greedily fwallowed by them. But I mujl do the Author of it that

Right, to declare, that before his Death, he was very feiifible ofthe in-

jury he had done to fome worthy Divines of our Church therein -

and begged God and them pardon for it. Whereifi, as he followed thi

Example of fome others, who were great Enemies to our Church while they

lived, bxit repented of it when they came to die^fo, I hope, others, upon

better conjideration, will fee reafon to follow his. But this was but an in-

conjiderable trifle in comparifon of what follows. We were Jlill in hopes,

that Men fo Wife, fo Self-denying, as the Non-conformift Minifters

reprefent themfelves to the World, would, in fo Critical a time, have
made fome Jleps or advances towards an Union with us -^ at leajl to hav6
let us known their Senfe of the prefentJlate of things, and their readinefs

to join with us as far as they could, agaifi/i the AfTaults of /? Common
Enemy. Injieadofthis, thofe we difcourfed with, feemedfarther offthan

before j and when we leaft expeBed fuch a Blow, under the T>Jame of
a Plea for Peace, out comes a Book, which far better deferved the Title

of a Plea for Diforder and Separation, not without frequent, jharp, and
bitter RefleElions on the Conftitution of our Church, and the Conformity
required by Law ^ as though it had been deftgned on purpofe, to repre-

fent the Clergy ofour Church as a Company of notorious, lying and per-

jured Villains; for conformingto the Laws ofthe Land, and Orders efia-

bliflied among us j for there are no fewer than go tremendous Aggrava-
vations of the Sin of Conformity fet down in it. And all this done,

withoi4t the leaft Provocation given on our fide ^ when all our Difcourfes

that touched them, tended only to Union, and the Dellrablenefs of Ac-
commodation. If' this had been the Jingle xvm-k of one Man, his Pajflon

and Infirmities might have been fome tolerable excufe for the indifcretion

ofit\ but he writes in the "Name of a whole Party of Men, and delivers

ths-
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the Senfe of all his Acquaintance ^ and if thofe Principles be owned^ and

allowed by them^ there can hardly be expeBed any fuch thing as a National

Settlement, but all Churches musi be heaps ofSand, which may lie toge-

ther till a puff of wind difperfes them
-^
having no firmer BondofUnion^

than the prefent humour and good will ofthe People. But of the Prifi-

ciples of that Book, I have difcourfed at large, asfar as concerns the bu-

finefs of. Separation in the Second and Third Parts of the following Trea-
tife.

But, as though this had noi been enough, tofieiv what Enemies to Peace

Men may be under a pretence of it-^ not long after, the fame hyxxhax fets

forth another Book, with this Title, The true and only way of Concord
of all the Chriftian Churches. As though he had been Chrift'j Pleni-

potentiary upon Earth, and were to fet the Terms of Peace and War
among all Chriftiansj but I wifj he hadfJewed himfelf fuch a Pattern of
Meeknefs, Humility, Patience, and a peaceable Difpoftion, that we might

not have fo much reafon to difpute his Credentials. But this is likewife

fraught with fuch impraBicable tactions, and dividing Principles, as though

his whole defign had been, to prove that there is No true way of Concord
among Chriftians •, for if there be fio other than what he allows, all the

Chriftian Churches this day in the World are in a mighty miftake. When
I looked into thefe Books, and faw the defign of them, Iwas mightily con-

cerned, and infinitely furprized, that a Perfon of his Reputation for Piety

^

of his Age and Experience in the World, and fuch a Lover of Peace, as

he had always profeffed himfelf, and o?ie who tells the World fo often of
his dying, and of the Day ofJudgment, fiould think of leaving two fuch
Firebrands behind him, as both thefe Books will appear to any one who
duely confiders them, which have been fince followed byfour or five more to

the fame purpofe, fo that he feems refolved to leave his Life and Sting to-

gether in the Wounds of this Church. And it made me extremely pity the

cafe of this poor Church, when even thofe who pretend to plead for Peace,

and to bring Water to quench her Flames, do but add more Fuel to them.

This gave thefirH occafion to thofe Thoughts, which I afterwards deliver-

ed in my Sermon-^ for fince by the ?neatis of fuch Books, the zeal of fo ma-
ny People Wiis turned offfrom the Papifts against thofe of our Church, /
favp a plain necejfity, that either we mini be run down by the impetuous

violence of an enraged, but unprovoked company ofMen, or we musi ven-

ture our felves to try, whether we could fiem that Tide which wefaw
coming upon us. And it falling to my Lot to preach in the mosi publick Au-
ditory of the City, at a more than ufual Appearance, being the first Sun-
day in the Term, 1 confidered the relation I flood in tmder our Honoured
Diocefan, to the Clergy of the City, and therefore thought ?ny felf more

obliged to take notice of what concerned the Peace and Welfare of the

Churches therein. Upon thefe Confiderations, I thought fit to take that

opportunity, to lay open the duefetife I had of the Unreafonablenefs and
Mifchief of the prefent Separation. Wherein I wasfofar from intending

to refleSi on Mr. B. as preaching in the neighbourhood of my Parifh,

that to my befi remembrance, I never once thought of it, either in the ma-
king or preaching of that Sermon. And yet throughout his Anfwer he

would infinuate. That I had fcarce any one in my eye but himfelf. His
'

Books indeed had made toogreat an Imprejfion on my Mindfor me eafily to

forget them: But it was the great, the dangerous, the unaccountable Se-

paration, which I knew to be in and about the City, without regard to the

Greatnefs or Smallnefs of Parifies, to the Abilities or Piety of their Mini-

M m m (lers,
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(lers, or to the Peace and Order of the Church we live in, which made me

'fix upon that SubjeB, although I knew it to be fo fore a place, that the

Parties most concerned, coi'ild hardl)i endure to have it touched, thd' with

a foft and gentle hand. However, I confidered the duty which I owe to God,

and this Church, above the efleeni and good words of peevifo and partial

Men
-J

as I had before done in my dealing with the Papifts , and I refohed
'

to give them no just provocation by reproachful Language, or perfQ7ial Re-

feBionsj but //"Truth afid Reafon would anger them, I did not hold my

felfobliged to jlndy to pleafe the?)!.

Btit, against this whole Undertaking, there have been two common Ob-

jeBions.

First, That it was Unfeafonable.

Secondly, That it was too Sharp and Severe.

To both thefe I jhall a^ifwer :

Firfl, As to the Unfeafonablenefs ofit. What ! Was it Unfeafonable

toperfuade Proteftants to Peace and Unity ? Thatfurely is very feafonable-

at any time, and much more then. And I appeal to any one that reads

it, whether this were Jiot the chief and only defign of my Sermon. And,

tofay. This was Unfeafonable, is]usi as if a Garrifon were be/ieg'd by

an Enemy, and in great danger of being furprized, and although they had

frequent notice of itgiven them, yet many of the Soldiers were refolved not

to join i?i a common Body, under command of their Officers, but would run

into corners, afew in a company, and do what they list, and one fiould un-

dertake to perfuade them to return to their due obedience, and to mind the

common Interest, andfome grave By-ftanders jhoidd fay. It is true, this is

good Counfel at another time, but at this prefent it is very Unfeafonable.

When could it be more feafonable, than when the fenfe of their danger ii

greatest upon the?n ^ At another time it might have been lefs neceffary •, hit

when the common danger is apparent to all. Men of Senfe, or common In-

genuity, coidd not but takefuch Advice most kindly atfuch a feafon. But

this Advice was not given to themfelves, but to the Magiftrates and

Judges, and that made it look like a defign to ftir them up to a perfecu-

tion of them. There had beenfome colour for this, if there had been the

least word tending that way through the whole Sermon. But this Obje&i-

on is generally made by thofe who never read the Sermon, and never intend

to read it •, andfuch I havefoimd havefpoken with the greatest bitternefs

against it. They refolved to coftdemn it, and therefore would fee nothing

that might have alter d thsir Sentence. It is enough, it was preach'd be-

fore the Magiftrates and Judges, and therefore it muft be for perfecuti-

on of DilTenters. l><one are fo incapable of conviEiion, as thofe who pre*

fently determine what a thing must be, without confidering what it is. Is

it not pofjible for a Man to fpeak of Peace before Hannibal, or of Obedi-
• ence to Government ^^or^ Julius Csfar ? Must onefpeak of nothing but

Drums and Trumpets before great Generals ? Which is jitft as reafonable

as to fuppofe, that a Man cannot preach about Diffenters beforeJud^QS

and Magiftrates, but he muft defign to fir the?n up to the fevere Execu-

tion of Laws ? But it is to no purpofe for me to think to convince thofe

by any Vindication, who will not be at the pains to read the Sermon it

felf for their own fatisfaBion. But the Dilfenters themfelves were not

there to hear it. And must we never preach against the Papifts but when

they are prefent ? It feems theyfoon heard enough of it, by the noife and cla-

mour they made about it. Yet ftill this gives advantage to the Papifts

. for us to quarrel among our felves. Would to God tlois advantage had
never
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never been giveji them ! Atid Woe be to them by whom thefe offences
come. And what nntft xve do .<? Musi ive (iand (liU imth open Arms^ and
naked Breajls to receive all the Wounds they are willing to give us? Musi
ive fuffer our [elves to be run down with apoptdar Fury, raTfed by reviling

Books, and Pamphlets, and not open our Mouths for our oxvn Vindication,
lesl the Papifts [Idoitld overhear us ? Which is, as if the unruly Soldiers in

an Army must be let alone in a Mutiny, for fear the Enemyfwuld take no-
tice, and makefome advantage to him, hut which will be the greater ad-
vantage to him, to fee itfpread and increafe, or care taken in time tofupprefs
it .<? If otir DifTenters had not appeared more a&ive and bufie thanformerly

j

ifthey had not both by publick Writings, andferret hiffiliations, go?ie about
to blast the Reputation of this Church, and the Members of it, fo difm-
gemtoufy, as they have done, there might have been fome pretence for the
Unfeafonablenefs ofmy Sermon. But when thofe things were notorious, to

fay if 7e'd!jUnfeafonable topreach fuch a Sermon then, or tiorv to defend it
-^

is in effeB to tell us, they may fay and do what they will agaifist us, at all

feafons j but whatever ivefay or dofor our own Vindication is Unfeafonable

,

which, tinder favour, ferns to be little lefs than a State ^T/Terfecution on
ourfide, for it is like fetting m in the Pillory,/or them to throw Dirt^f us,

without allowing us any means to defend ourfives.

But fome complain of the two great Sharpnefs and Severity of it. B7it,

Wherein doth it lie ? Fot in raking into old Sores, or looking back to the
proceedings offormer Times ? Kot in expofng the particular Faults offome
Men, and laying them to the charge of the whole Party? Not infoarp and
provoking RefieBions on Mens Perfons ? All thefe Ipurpofely, and with cars

declined. My defign being not to exasperate any j but to perfuade and ar-

gue them into a better difpoftion to Union, by laying open the common dan-
ger we are in, and the great Mifchief 0/^ the prefent Separation. But I or.o Vm-
am told by one. There are fevere Refledions upon the Sincerity and Ho- <ik:,fm,

nefty of the Deiigns of the Non-conformifts j by another, that indeed I ^;,^;^^ ^^^

donotbefpeak for them, Gibbets, Whipping-pods, and Dungeons, novof the coun-

(directly) any thing grievous to their Flefh •, but I do not pafs any gen- *''^> ^- ?•

tie Doom upon them, in rcfped of their everlailing State. Godforbid,
that Ijhouldjudge any one among them, as to their prefent Sincerity, or fi-
nal Condition j to their own iVlafter they rauft fland or fall ^ but, my
hufnefs was to confider, the nature and teyidency of their AHions. My
Jud^nient being, that a caufelefs breakingthe Peace ofthe Church we live

in, is really as great and as dangerous a Sin as Murder, and in foma re-

fpeBs aggravated beyond it \ and herein having the concurrence of the Di^
vmcs ofgreatest reputation both ancient and modern: Would they have
had me reprefented that as no Si?i, which I think to be fo great a one- or

thofe as not guilty, whom in my Confcience I thought to be guilty of it?

Would they have had me fuffered this Sin to have lain upon them without
reproving it-, or ivould they have had mefound out all the foft and palli-

ating confiderations to have lefend their fenfe of it ? No, I had feen too

7nui h of this already •, and a mighty prejudice done thereby to Men other-

wife fcrupuloiis and confcientious, that feem to have loft all Senfe of this

Sin ^ as ifthere neither were, nor could be anyfuch thing -^ unlefs perhaps
they flould happen to quarrel among themfelves iiP<n particular Congregati-

on. Which is fo mean, fo jejune, fo narrow a Notion of Schifm, fo much
fjort of that Care of the ChurchV Peace, which Chrift hath made fogreat
a Duty of his Followers, that I cannot but wonder that Men ofunderftan-
ding flmtld befatisfy\l with it, unlefs they tbougjjt there was no other way

M m ni a to
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to exatfe their own aBings. And that I confefs^is a firerpJ temptation. But^

fofaras IcanjitJge, asfar as the Obligation topreferve f/:?^Church'j Peace

extends, yc' //zr aoth the Sin of Schiim reach
-^
and the Obligation to

preferve the Peace of the Church extends to all lawfid Conftitutions in

o-der to it-^ or elfe it would faU (Iwrt of the Obligation to Civil Peace,

xvhich is as far as is poflible, and as much as lies in us. Therefore to

break the Peace of the Church we live in, for the fake of any lawful Or-
ders /7H^ Conftitutions made to preferve it, is direBly the ^va. <5/^SchifiTi,

or an nnlanfid breach of the Peace of the Church. A?id this is not to be

determined by Me7is Fancies, and preferit Apprehenfions 5 which they call

the Didates <?^" Conference j but uponplain and evident grounds^ manife-

fting the repugnancy of the things required to the Laws and Inftitutions of
"Chrift, and that they are of that importance that he allores Men rather to

dividefrom fiich a Communion, than join in the praBice offtich things.

We were in a lamentable cafe, as to the Defence of the Reformation, if
we had nothing more to plead against the Impofitions of the Church of
Rome, than they have againsi ours j and I think it impojjible to defend the

Jawfuinefs of our Separation y?w« them, ifwe had no better grounds to

proceed upon, than they have againsi our Church. For the proofofthis, I

refer the Reader to the BOOK it felf. This then being my opinion con-

cerning their FraBices : Was this a fault in me, to ft)evp fome reafon for it ^

And how could I do that without proving thofs FraBices to beJinfid ^ and

if they were fmfid, how could they who knoivingly and deliberately continue

in the FraEiice of them be innocent .<? What itifluence the prejudices of Edu-
cation, the authority of Teachers, the almost invincible Ignorance offome
weaker Feople, and the uncurable Byafs offome Mens Minds may have to

lejjen their Guilt, I meddle not with-^ but the Nature of the Adtions, and
the Tendency of them which I then declared to be finful -, and I am fo
farfrom being alter d in my Judgment by any of the Anfwers / have feen,

(and I have read all that have been publifiedj that I am much more con-

p.:ge <. firmed in it. But Br. O. faith. He had feen a Colledion of fevere Re-
fiedions by the hand of a Perfon of Honour, with hisJudgment upon
them. I zvifi the DoBor had favoured me with a fight of them

-^
but at

prefefit it isfomewhat hardfor me to make the Objedfions and Anfwers tod.

And it was not fofairly done to mention them unlefs he had produced them.

Therefore to the unknown Objedions, 1 hope no Anfwer is expeSted.

But there is one exprejfion wherein I am charged with a fcurrilous Sar-

cafm, or a very unchriftian judging Mens Hearts, or a ridiculous Piece of
Nonfenfe,T)iz. when //?>', That the moft godly People among them can

flff'lnd
'^^ '^^^ endure to be told of their Faults : Isow, faith Mr. A. How can

ofthep'L they be moft godly, who cannot bear reproof of their Faults, which is-

face. a main part of Godlinefs. lam reaUy forry, fome of my Anfwerers have

fo much made good the truth of that Saying in its plaineB fenfe. But
• there needs no ?riore to clear my Itite?ttion in it, but to confider ofwhom it

is fpoken, viz. of thofe, who will not bear being told of the Sin of Sepa-

ration by their own Teachers. For my Words are, " Is it that they fear
" the Reproaches of the Feople^ which fome few of the mofi eminent Per-
" fans among them, havefowid they mufii imdergo, if they touch upon this

" SubjeB {for I knot^ ?wt how it comes to pafs, that the moB godly Feople
" among them can the leaii endure to be told of their Faults. J In all.

which words I had a particidar refpeB to the Cafe of Mr. Baxter, who
after he had, with great honefty, publijhed his Cure of Divifions, and-

therein Jbarply rebuked thi feparating, dividing Humour of the People,

I who
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7vho pretended moH to religious Stridnefs, he Diet with bitter Reproaches
from them for the fake of this Freedom, that he was forced to piiblifi a
Defence of his Cure, in Vindicatio7i of himfelf from them, wherein he
faith. He was judged by them to be too cenCorious of them, and too^^f-A".
Iharp in telling them of that which he did not doubt to be their Sin:

'^'

And a^ain. If I be niiftaken, fhould you be fo impatient, as not to
bear with one, that in fuch an opinion differeth from you ? And why
ihould you not bear with my diflfent, as well as I do with yours >

Jgain, Why fliould not you bear with lelTer contradidion, when others Pjgs 15.
muft bear with far greater from you ? Will you proclaim your felves
to be the more impatient > You will then make Men think, you are the
raoft guilty— Jnd a little after. And yet you that fhould bemoft
patient, take it for a heinous crime and injury, to be told, that you
wrong them, and that you judge too hardly of them^ and that their
Communion is not unlawful. And when wejoin to this, what he faith
elfewhere, that thej> are the moft felf-conceited ProfeiTors who will not
be ruled by their Minifters, but are moft given to divifion and feparati-
on

:
In a Pajfage hefore-mentiond, there needs no more to vindicate the

truth of this faying, than to Jherr, that the moft felf-conceited do often
pafs for the moft godly among them •, which is a figure fo common, fo
eafte to be underflood, that it needs no more Apology, than our Saviour'^
calJtng the Pharifees righteous Men, andfafmg, they were fo whole, as
to need no Phyfician. And I cannot think fuch figures which were ufed
by our Saviour, unfit for a Pulpit.

But notwithjlanding all the care I took to prevent giving any jusl occa-
fion of offence, my Sermon had not been long abroad, but 1 heard ofgreat
Clamrjurs againH it. At firH it went domn quietly enough, and many of
the People began to read and confider it, being pleafed to find fo weighty
andfo neceffary a Point debated, with fo much Calmnefs, andfreedomfrom
Pajfion. Which being difcerned by the Leaders and Managers of the Par-
ties, It was foon refolved, that the Sermon miijl be cried down, and the
People difiuaded, by all means, from reading it. If any of them were
talked with about it, they fhnmk up their Shoulders, and looked flernly,
ofidfijook their Heads, and hardly forbore fome bitter Words, both of the
Author and the Sermon. Upon this followed a great Cry and Foife, both
m City and Country, againsi it

-^
and fame honejl Perfons really pitied

me, tlmiking I had done fome very ill thing
•, fo many People were of a

fudden fo fet againft me, ^«^ fpoke fo bitterly of my Sermon. I afked
what: the matter was ^ What falfe DoBrine I had pfeached ^ Did they
fnfpeEi I was fz/n/VPapift, at fuch a Time when all the Nation was fet
againft Popery > who had written fa much againft it, when others, who
are now fa fierce, were afraid to appear .<? It was fomething they faid,-
had angred them forely, but they could not tell what-, which made me
read my Sermon o%.^er again, to fee what offenfwe Pafjages there might
he m It

j after all, I couldfee no juft caiifefor any offence, unlefs it were,
that I perjuaded the Di([enters to fubmit to rZ?^ Church o/" England,
and not the Church o/' England to fubmit to them. And this, I believe,
lay at the bottom of many Mens Stomachs. They would have had me hu-
mour d thegrowing FaBion, -which, under a Pretence of Zcdl againfl Vo-
^txy, defign\l to overthrow the Church 0/ England-, or, at leaft, have
preach'd for Aherations and Abatements, and taking avMy Ceremonies
w«^ Sublcnptions, and leaving them full liberty to do what they pleafed-^
and then I might have gained their good opinion, and been thought to have

preached
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preached a very Seafonable Sermon. But fuppofaig my own private opi-

luon were never fo much for fome Abatements to be made^ that mipht
tend to (irengthen and y/H/fi? Proteftants, and were confident with <?Mr Na-
tional Settlement : Had it beenfeafonable to havefpoken ofthe Alteration

«?^.Laws ^^r^ Magiftrates ^«r/ Judges, who are tied up to the Laws in

being? Is it fitfor private Perfons, when Laws are in force, to take upon
thefn to judge what Laws are fit to conti?iue, and what not ? I think the

alteration of eflablified Laws, which concern the prefervation of our
Church and Religion, one of the weightieft things that can be taken in-

to confideration. And although the Argujnents are very plaufible me way^
yet the ObjeBions are very ftrong another. The union of Proteftants, the

cafe o/Tcrupulous Confciences, the providing for fo many poor Families
of ejedied Minifters, aregreat Moiivts 071 onefide : But,

.
I. The ItnpoJ/ibility of fatisfying all Diffenters.

2. The Uncertainty ofgaining any cmfiderable number by Relaxations,

3. The Difficulty ofkeeping FaElions out of, the Church, confidering the

ttngovernablenefs offome Mens Tempers and Principles.

4. The Danger of breaking all in pieces /^.Toleration.

5. The Expofing our felves to f/;'^ Papifts, and others, by receding too

farfrom thefirn Principles and Frame of our Reformation.

And 6. The Difficulty of keeping out Priefts, pretendirig to be allowed

Diffenters, are very weighty Confiderations on the other fide.

So that, whatever Men talk of the eafinefs of taking away the pre-

fent Impofitions, it is afign they look nofarther than their own cafe, and
do not confider the Strength and Union of a National Settlement, and
the neceflity thereof to keep out Popery, and how much eafter it is to break
things in pieces, than to fit them in order again •, for new ObjeQions will

flill be raifed againfl any Settlement, and fo the refidt may be nothing but
Diforder afid Confufion. Of what moment thefe things may be thought

to other Perfons, I know not, but they were great enough to me, to make
?ne think it very unfeafonable to meddle with eftablilh'd Laws •, but on
the other hand, I could not but thitik it feafonable to endeavour to remove

fuch Scruples and Prejudices, as hindred thePeople mofifrom Communion
with our Churches

j for, as I faid in the Epiftle before the Sermon,
" If the People be brought to underffand and praBife their duty, as to

" Communion with our Churches, other difficulties, which obftrud our
Mfchiefof « JJnion, will more eafily be removed. This PalTage Mr.K. tells me,\vHS

p7efMe"to- the Sport and Entertainment of the Cofffe'-^^OUftjaS, / (^onfefs, I am a
wards the great Strayiger to the Wifdom of thofe places j but Ifee Mr. A. is able to
*" * give me an account of the fige Difcourfes upon Points of Divinity there.

But if thofe pleafant Gentlemen would have underfiood the difference be-

tween Lay-Communion, and Minifterial Conformity, they might have
apprehended the meaning of that Pajfage. For, I am of opinioji, if the

People once thought themfelves bound to do, what they may lawfully do,

towards Communion with us •, many of the Minifters whofeem now rnofl

forward to defend the Separation, would think ofputting a fairer Con-

flruEiion upon many things than tiow they- do. And therefore 1 thought it

fittefl to handle the Cafe of the People, who are either over-njiolent in thefe

matters, without ever confidering them, or have met with ill InfiruBors,

who have notfaithfully let them biow what the Terms ^/''Communion, as

to themfelves were. For the Scruple of the Surplice y^-^wj to be worn outi

Kneeling at the Sacrament is generally allowed by the more judicious Non-
conformiftsj ^hJ the only Scruple, as to them, about the Sign of the

w - Crofs,
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Crofs, is noi;, whether it he larcfulfor the Minijier to ufe it, but whether

it be lawful for them to offer their Children to be baptized where it is

ufed ; md CIS Mr. Baxter repAves the cafe •, Baptiftii is- God's Ordinance, chrifthm

and his privilege , and the Sin (if it be one) is the Minifters, and not ^'''l^'^^-

his. Another Man's finful Mode will not juftifie the negleft of our Dli-;,.''''^^.

ty^ elfe we might not pyn in any Prayer or Sacrament in which the Mi-
nifter modally finneth : that is with none. Js totheVft of the Litur-

gy, Mr. Baxter faith, he that feparateth from all Churches among us, ofence of

on the account of the unlawfulnefs of our Liturgy, doth feparate from '^.'"'^ '/ d/-

them on a Reafon common to all, oralmoft all Chriftian Churches up-^.jjf"
'

on Earth •, the thoughts of which he is not able to bear. And although

the new Impofitions, he faith, makes their Minifterial Conformity har-

der than formerly^ yet the Peoples Conformity is the fame (if not ea-

- filer, by fome Amendments of the Liturgy) as when Separation was ful^ ib.fyp.i2.

ly confuted by the old Non-conformifts. And the moft learned and
worthy of them, he faith, wrote more againft Separation, than the Con-
formifts: and the prefent Non-conformifts have not moreWifdora,
Learning, or Holinefs than they. But, he faith, they did not only urge

the People againft Separation, but to come to the very beginning of the

publickWorfhip, preferring it before their private Duties. What ground
tvas there now, to make fuch a hideous Out-cry about a Sermon, which

perfnaded Men to no more, than the oldpious, and peaceable Nonconfor-

mifts would have done •, who talked morefjarply againji the Sin, and}^Yi{-

chief<5/' Separation, than I have done ^ as may be feen in the firft Part of
the following Treatife ?

But as if they had been f/?^ Papifts I?iflruments, to execute the furjf of
their Wrath and Difpleafure againft me, they Summon in the Porcer of their

Party, and refolve, with their full might, to fall upon me. And, as if it

had not been enough to deal with me by open Force, which is more Manly,

and Generous-^ they made ufe of mean andbafe Arts, by fcurrilous Rimes,

by virulent and malicious Libels jt"??? to me without Names 5 by idle Stories,

and falfe Sugz^efttons, to rob 7ne at once, of my reputation, and the Tran-

quillity of my Mind. But I thank God, / defpifed fitch pitiful Artifices,

andfuch unmanly and barbarous Ufage •, which made no other ImpreJJion

On my mind, but to make me tmderjlafid, that other Men could ufe me, as

bad, or worfe, than the Papifts, But this brought to my Mind a Paffage Anh-Bl/fiop

<7/Arch-Bifhop Whitgift, concerning their Predecefjor's ufage <?/ Bifhop ^r^'^S]^'^

Jewel •, after he had fo jioutly defended this Church againft the Papifts. p. 42
j.'

But, faith he, it is their manner, except you pleafe their humor in all

things, though you otherwife deferve never fo well, all is nothing with

them, but they will deprave you, rail on you, backbite you, invent

Lies of you, and fpread falfe Rumors, as though you were the vileft

Perfons upon Earth. / could hardly have believed fo ill a CharaEier of
Men pretending to any kind of Religion, had I not found fo juji a paral-

lel ^ abating only the due allowances that miijl be made as to my Cafe,

with refpeB to the far greater deferts ofthat incomparable Bifhop, But

notwitljftandijig all their hard Cenfures of me, I do ajfure them, I am as

firm a Proteftant as ever I was, and fiould be ftill as ready to promote

the Intereft of the Proteftant Religion, yea, and to do any real Kindnefs

to the Diffenters themfelves, that mtty be confifient with the National Set-

tlement of our Church, and the Honor ofour Reformation.

After a while, they thought fit to draw their Strength into open Field

and the Firft who appeared againji wi?, was Dr. Owen, who treated me

I with
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with that Civility, and decefit Lmigtiage, that I cannot hut return him

Thanks for it •, however, I was far from being fatisfied with his Reafon-

ing, as will appear in the Book it felf. The next was Mr. Baxter, who
appeared with fo much Anger, and tmhecofning VaJJion j that I tndy piti-

ed him -^ and was fo far from being tranfported by it, that it was enough

to cure an inclination to an i?idecent pajfion, to fee haw ill it became a Man
of his Age, VrofeJJion, and Reputation. At firfi he fent me fome captions

Shieftions for a Trial of Skill j / returned him Anfwer, They were not

to the bufinefs •, but if he hitended to anfwer my Sermon (as I percei-

ceived by his Letter he was put upon it, and I knevp how hardly he could

ahftainfrom Writi?ig however) I defired him not to make too hafty a Re-

ply. But he, who feldotn takes the Advice of his Friends, was, I fup-

pofe, the more provoked by this good Cowifel^ and feems to have written

bis whole Book in one continued fit of Anger ^ and by fome Rules of
Civility peculiar to himfelf, he publijhed my private Letter, without fo

7mich as letting me know that he intended it. Whatever injurious and

fpiteful RefleBions he hath made upon me through his Book, / can ?nore ea-

fty forgive him, than he canforgive himfelf, when he looks them over again

with a better mind. And therefore I pafs over the ScurriUty of his Pre-

face, wherein, after he hath in 'lo Particulars defcribed, the moft unfkil-

ful, proud, partial, obftinate, cruel, impertinent Adverfaries he could

think o/^ places of Scripture, or Similitudes /^r, he then concludes \ But

although all this be not the cafe of the Reverend Dodor. What a ma-

licious way of reproaching is this ? To name fo many very ill things, and
to leave it to the Reader to apply as much as he pleafes •, and when he is

charged with any one to fay, he meant not that, for he added, although

all this be not the cafe of R. Dr. If this be the Juftice, the Charity,

and Ingenuity ofMr. B. and his Brethren, who put him upon Writing,

they mufl give me leave to think, there are fome Non-conformift Minifters,

that are not theWifeft, the Meekeft, twr iht moft Self-denying Men up-

on Earth. He feems much concernedabout my being likely to have the laft

Word : Which I am very willing to let him have, hoping he will come to

himfelf before he dies •, and may live to repent ofthe Injuries he hath done

his Brethren and the Mifchiefs he bath done to the Church of Godi, byfo

i?iduflriouJly expofmg the Governors of it, and laying the Foundation for
endlefs Separation, as xvill appear in thefollowing Difcourfe.

The Third who entred the Lijls, was one , who feemed to write more

like a well-difpofed Gentleman, than like a Divine j he wifhes very well

to the Caufe he undertakes 5 he difcourfes gravely and pioufy, without

Bitternefs a7id Rancor, oranyfiarp RefleEiions, and fometimes with agreat
mixture of Kindnefs towards me •, for which, and his Prayers for me, /
do heartily thank him. What IfinJ material to the bufinefs in his Book, /
have confiderd in its due place.

The Fourth co7nes forth with a more than ordinary briiknefs •, andfeems
to fet up rather for a fort of Wit, than a grave Divine. His Book re-

fembled the Bird 0/Athens, for it feems to be made up of Face and Fea-
thers: For, fetting afide his bold Sayings, his impertinent Triflings, his

hunting up and downfor any occafion ofventing his little Stories and Simili-

tudes, there is very little of Subftance left in him •, but what he hath bor-

rowed frotn Dr. O. or Mr. B. Methinks, fuch a light, vain
, fcurrilous

Way ofWriting, doth not becomefuch a Tendernefs of Confcience as our

Diifenting Brethren pretend to. There is a fort ofpleafantnefs of Wit
whichferves to entertain the Reader in the rough and deep Way ofContro-

verfies •
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verfids ^ but certa'mlj there is a difference betxceen the Railery and good Hu-
7Hor of Gentlemen, and the Jefts of Porters and JFatermen. But this Au-
thor feems to he ambitious of the honor of a fecond Martin, whofe way
he imitates, and whofe Wit he equals. Tet this is not his greateft Fault,

for he deals tvith me as a Man that tvas by any means to be run down,

without regard to common Ingenuity. For, fuppofe I had miftaken the

Senfe of njy Text, which I am certain I did not
^
yet I am not the only

Verfon in the World that talks impertine?itly. Stippofe there had been a

a Fault in my Reafoning, methinks thefenfe ofhimiane Frailty foould make

Men not grow infolent upon fuch a Difcovery : and yet I do not know one

thing which he hath made it in •, as will appear hereafter. But, will tiO"

thing ferve but to reprefejit me to the World as a kind of Atheiftical Hy^
pocrite, i. e. as a fecret nnderininer of the proof of a Deity, under the

pretence ofproving it ? Tet, this he doth more than once : which was fo
remote from his Bufinefs, that nothing but a wretched, malicious Dejign of
expofmg me, could make him draw it in : He gives a gentle Touch at it in

his Preface, to prepare the Reader s Appetite •, but p. 70. he charges me
with proceeding upon fuch Principles, as plainly render it impoflible by
any certain Argument to prove the exiftence of a Deity. Mr. B. had un-

happily faid, and 7vithout the leafl groujid, that my Principles overthrow

all Religion •, and Mr. A. vouches it, and undertakes to prove it for him.

Mr. B. begins his Plea for Peace with a faying of St. Auftin, (he meant

St. Hierom) that no Man ought to be patient under the accufation of

Herefy : What fjotdd a Man then be under the acctfation of being guil-

ty of overthrowing all Religion, and rendring it impofTible, by any cer-

tain Argument, to prove that there is a God? According to all Rules of

Juftice, a Charge offo high a nature ought not to be brought againji any

Man, xvithout fuch evidejice, as appears clear and convincing to him that

brings it. But I very much miftrufi in this cafe, that Mr. A. in his Confci-

ence knew, his Proofs to be weak and infufficietit -^ What then can we think

of him that charges another with fo high a Crime, zvhen he hiows that he

cannot proz^e it ^ His firfl Proof, he takes from r«y Popiih Adverfaries, a-

bout the inconfiftency of proving a Deity, by fuch infallible Arguments,

as muft fuppofe the exiftence of what we prove ^ as all infallibility/r<j»i

divine Afliftance muft do. But did I ever fay, there was no Certainty

without infallible Ajjljiance ? Andyet this whole iriatter about Certainty,

as to r/j^ Proof of a God, and the Chriftian Religion, Ihadfo lately clear- several

.

ed in my laft Anfwer to the Papifts, which he refers to in this very place, Conferenca

that he could not but be convinced ofthe Impertinency ofit. His main Ar- ^'^^ ''^''

gument he pretends to bringfrom a Principle of my own •, for his words are,

-He lays down this for a Principle, that the Foundation of all Certainty

Jies in the neceffary Exiftence of a being abfolutely perfed-, how then,

faith he, fhall we come to prove his Exiftence by fuch demonftration, Cui

non poteft fubefle falfura ? And then he adds. That I have excluded ail

Demonftration from the Works of God, becaufe we muft firft know, that

- there is an invifible God, before we can certainly know, that there is a

vifible World. But ifI make it evident, that I lay down nofuch Principles

of my own:, and that I do partictdarly injfift upon the certainty of proving a

God from his Works, What doth this Man defervefor his Calumnies .<"

Firft, That which hefaith I lay down for a Principle, I only propofe as

an inference from the Hypothefis of other Men. For my wwds are. And
if that Principle be fuppofed, as the foundation of all Phyfical Certainty, orig. sacr.

Nnn
.

as'-^-^f'-s-
• 'p. 320.
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as to the Being of things, that there is a God : I fay, if that Principle

be fuppofed. From hence appears a double Falfification.

1. That hfiake it the Principle of all certainty, whereas I exprejly fa
dmpn in their Hypothefis Phyfical Certainty as to the being of things ^ hit.

Is there no certainty but what is Phyfical ? What thinks he of Mathema-

tical, or Metaphyfical Certainty ? fo that there might he a Mathematical

^Metaphyfical Certainty o/f/;<? Being of a God, though this Principle

were allowed. How then doth this prove, that I render it inipoflible, by

any certain Argument, to prove the Exiftence of a Deity >

2. That I fnake it a Principle of my own, whereas I onlyfuppofe it as

following from a Principle of others. To clear this, it will be necefj'ary to

lay down the ico'pc of that Difcourfe, which zvas to prove, that there is

a certainty of Faith, as well as of Senfe j arid to that end I fiewed from

the 7iatnre of the certainty of fenfe, that it doth fall fiort <j/ Mathemati-

cal Demcnftrations •, which having donefrom other Arguments, Ithencon-

fider f/;^z> Hypothefis, who derive all Phyfical Certainty from the know-

ledo'e of God, who will not fuffer Mens Minds to be deceived in clear

perceptions-, thenfrom this Principle being fuppofed, I inferfeveral things

for the advantage of the certainty of Fail:h. i. That the Foundation of

all Certainty, i. e. fuch as was before fpoken of, lies in the necefTary Ex-

iftence of a being abfolutely perfed which 1 deduce as a juft inference

from the former Hypothefis •, and therefore on this Suppofition, fomething

tibove our Comprehenfion, viz,. Abfolute perfedion, mufl be made the

foundation of ow certain knowledge of things, and fo the difficulty of
our conception 0/ matters of Faith, ought to be no hindrance to the cer-

tainty of Faith. 2. That we have as great, or greater reafon to 'believe,

that God will not fuffer us to be deceived in matters of Faith, as in the

objed:so/o7/r Senfes-, becaufe as I there argue, there is nofuch great dan-

(Ter of being deceived, or in being deceived in the objeds of Senfe, as in

%he matters of Faith. Let any Man now judge, whether this be the dif-

courfe of one that rendred it impoflible, by any certain Argument, to

prove the Exiftence of a Deity ? or that I laid down that as a Principle

of my own, frotn which being fuppofed, I deditcefuch inferences as prove

f7:;^ certainty 0/ Faith hath no greater difficulties, than the certainty of
Senfe.

Secondly, I dm fofar from excluding the certainty of the Argument

from the Works of God to prove his Being, that Iparticularly and large-

ly infi?l upon it from p. 401. to p. 411. but he pretends that I bring no
oug.Sa.<:r. Argument but from the Idea of God in our minds, which is fo falfe,

P,f^' that
'

''"(i-) J f*ia^'^ life of that Argument only to Jhew, that the notion of a

God hath no inconfiftency in it, nothing repugnant to the faculties of

our Minds : as appears by that very place he quotes:

(2.) The main Arguments I injift upon, are , That the things in the

World are the manifeft effeds of divine Wifdom, Goodnefs and Power

:

and that there be fuch things in the World which are unacceptable with-

out a Deity.

Let any Mofinow judge, with what ConickncQ or Ingenuity, this Man
hath -managed fuch an Accufation againjl me, as that I go upon fuch

Principles, as plainly render it impolTible, by any certain Argunient, to

prove the Exiftence of a Deity.

I . But
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But it may be he will pretend, that he did not defign to prove me Athe-

iftical but only to fierv, that I aded very unreafonably, in requiring a

greater certainty in them, as to the Principles of Separation, than I do

allow in far greater things. Js to his dejign, I leave the Reader tojudge

by his way ofproceeding in it. Js to the colour he hath to bring it i«, on

the account of the Grounds (t/^ Separation it is only this-^ The Sub-Com-
mittee of the Allembly arguing againfl the dilfenting Brethren, faith

he, I fay. That fuch tendernefs of Confcience, as arifeth out of an opi-

nion, (cui poteft fubeile falfum ) which raaybefalfe, is not a fuffici-

ent ground, di^c. to juftifie Separation. But here is a dangerous &c. in

the middle of a Sentence^ which made me look again into the Papers, and
there I find fuch words left out, oi fully explain ajid determine the fenfe-^

for the whole Sentence runs thus. We much doubt, whether fuch ten- P^t^^^ 4
dernefs of Confcience, as arifeth out of an opinion, Cui potesi fuhelfe f^fl^^''

falfum, when the Confcience is fo tender, as that it maybe withal an p-si-

erring Confcience, can be a fufficient ground to juftifie fuch a material

Separation as our Brethren plead for. Where we fee, theforce is not laid

?//?(?;/ f/ji? bare poflibility of deception, (for then no Separation could he

allowed in a7iy eafe, fmce all Men are idXixhlt) but upon the fuppofition

ofam&Vi2i\ deception, which an erroneous Confcience /M/7^opj. For it

is fuch a deception as doth fuppofe Tendernefs of Confcience, which doth

not arife from a poflibility of being deceived, but from an error of Confci-

ence. The Plea is, Tendernefs of Confcience ^ the Qi^teflion is. Whe-
ther this Plea be fufficient to jaftifie Separation ? We much doubt it,

fay they, Why fo ^ the other reply : Our Reafon is, Becaufc this Tender-

nefs may arife from an erroneous Confcience. But whyjbouldyoufufpeB
an erroneous Confcience in the Cafe .<? Becaufe Perfons are liable to be de-

ceived in the Didates of Confcience : efpecialiy when they go merely

upon thfir own Apprehenfions, without producing Arguments ex Na-
tura rei. For all the debate between them about Tendernefs of Confci-

ence proceeded upon this. So that their meaning is not here to be taken

as to the bare poflibility of deception, but offuch an Opinion, as carried

<« ^r^^f probability along with it, that they were aSimaUy deceived. Jnd
what coherence is there ?ion> between this, and the Proof that I bring for

the Exiftence of a Deity ? fo that, it is apparent, that this was an occa-

fion fought after, to lay as much load upon fne as he coidd. And by

this tajle let the Reader jz<(^^, what lu^cwmty I am to expeB from this

Man.
The Laft who appeared againti my Sermon, is called. The /Author of

the Chrifiian Temper. / was glad to find an Adverfary pretending to

that-^ having found fo little of it in the Anfwers of Mr, B. and Mr, A.

His bufinefs if. To commit the Redor of Sutton, with the Dean of

St. Paul'j j which avas enough to make the common People imagine, this

was fome bufie ]ni^ice of Peace, who had taken them both at a Conventi-

cle. The whole defign of that Book doth not feem very agreeable to the

Chriftian Temper which the Author pretends to. For it is to pick up all

the Pafjages he could meet with, ( in a Book written twenty years fince )
with great tendernefs towards the Dilfenters, before the J^aws were efta-

blifli'd. As though, as Mr. Cotton once anjivered in a like cafe, there

were no weigi.ry Argument to be found, but what might be gather'd

from the weaknefs or unwarinefs of my Expreflions. And, have you Answer to

not very well requited the Author of that Book, for the tendernefs and ^- ^'">-

pity he had foryou, and the co7icernment he then exprejfed, to have brought
'^'^''•

N n n 2 you
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M7/ ;«, upon eafier Terms than were fmce required ? Ami bath he noiv

iieferved this atyour hands, to have them all thrown in his face, and to

be thus upbraided with his former kindnefs ? Is this your Ingenuity, your

Gratitude, your Chriftian Temper ? Jreyon afraid of having too many

Friends, thatyou thus nfe thofe, who?nyou once took to be fuch .<?

Methinks hereinyon appear very Self-denying, but I camoC takeyou ta

be any ofxht Wifeft Men upon'^Earth. When you think n reafonable,

that upon longer time, andfarther conJideratio?i, thofe Divines of the Af-

fembly, who then oppofed Separation, jJmdd change their Opinions : Will

you not alloTP one fingie Perfon, who happen d to write about thefe mat-

ters when he was very young, in twenty years time, ofthe fndji bufie and

thou^htfd part of his Life, to fee reafon to alter his Judgment ^ But af-

ter all this, wherein is it that be hath thus contradiBed himfelf^ Is it in

the Point <?/Separation, which is the prefent hifwefs^ No, Jo farfrom it,

that in that very Book, befpeaks as fully concerning the UnJawfuhiefs of

Separation, as in this Sermon. Which will appear by thefe Particulars

in it.

!r:n.p.i2^. (i.) That it is unlawful to fet up new Churches, becaufe they cannot

conform to fuch practices which they fufpeft to be unlawful.

(2.) Thofe are new Churches, when Men erect diftind Societies for

worship, under diftfnd: and peculiar Officers, governing by Laws, and

Church Rules, different from that Form they feparate from. <•

P"6c 124. (5.) As to thrngs in the Judgment of the Primitive and "Reformed

Churches left undetermin'd by theLaw of God, and in matters of meer

order and decency, and wholly as to the Form of Government, every

one, notwithftanding what his private Judgment may be of them, is

bound for the peace of the Church of God, to fubmit to the determi-

nation of the lawful Governours-of the Church. Jl/orv but thefe three

Conclufions, and defend the prefent Separation if you can. WhjL then do

you tnake fuch a Jiir about other Pajfages in that Book, and takefo little

notice of thefe, which are moft pertinent a?id material / Was it not

poffible for you to efpy them, when you ranfacked every corner of that

Book, to fitid out fame thing which might feem to make toyour purpofe ?
P^ie s- Andyet the very Jirsf Paflage you quote, is within two Leaves of thefe

j

Page 6, 7. and two Paffages more you foon after quote, are within a Page of them.

Page 8. ^nd another in the very fame Page •, and fo many up and down fo very

mar them, that it is impojjlble you fmdd not fee and confider them .<?

Yes, he hath at laft found foniething very near them, for he quotes the

very Pages where they are. And, he faith, he will do me no wrong,
for I do diftinguifli, he confeffes, between Non-communion in unlawful

or fafpefted Rites or Pradices in a Church, and entering into diftind

Societies for worfhip. This is doing me forne right however, although be
doth not fully fet down my meaning. But be urges amther P/r'T/ge in the

fame place, viz. That if others caft them wholly out of Ci^mmunion,
their Separation is neceffary That is no more, than bath been al-

ways faid by our Divines in refpeS to the Church of Rome, But, will

not tjhis equally hold againft our Church, if it excommunicates thofe

wlio cannot conform ? / anfwer, (i.) Our Church doth not caft any

wholly out of Communion /or meer fcrupulous Non-conformity i« fame
particular Rites. For, it alhws them to Communicate in other Parts of
worlhip, as appeared by all the Non-conformifts of former times, who
conftantly joined in Prayers and other Ads of worftiip, although they fcru-
pled fome particidar Ceremonies. (2.) The cafe is vajlly different, as to

1 the
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the neceflity of our Separation, ttpon being wholly caft out of Commu-
nion by the Church of Rome •, and the necejjky of others feparating from
us, fnp|X)fin3 a generrtl Exconimunication ipfo fade agaht'd thofe who
publickly defame the Orders of this Church. For that h all ivhkh can

be hiferred from the Canons. For, in the formtr cafe, it is not a lejfer

Excommunication denounced, as it is only in our cafe againfi publick and
fcandalous Offenders, (which is no more than is allovaed in all Churches

j

and is generally fvtppofed to lay no obligation, till it be duly executed, tho"

it be lats fententias ik ipfo fodoj but in the Church i?/" Rome we are

cast out with an Anathema, fo as to pronounce us uncapable of Salvati-

on, if we do not returti to, and continue in their Commu.nion , a7id this

was it which that Author meant, by being wholly raft out of Commu-
nion, ?. e. with the greatefl and higheft Church Cenfure. (5.) That
Author coidd not poffihly mean, that there was an equal reafon in thefe

cafes, when he exprefy determines, that in the cafe of our Church, Men
are bound in Confcieuce to fubmit to the Orders of it •, being only about

matters of Decency and Order, andfuch things which in the Judgment

of the Primitive and Reformed Churches are left undeternuned bytheh^w
of God. Although therefore he might allow a fcrupulom forbearance of
fome Ads of Communion, as tofome fufpefted Rites, yet upon the Prin-

ciples there ajjerted, he coidd never allow Mens proceedijigs to a pofitive

Separation from the Communion of our Church. Andfo much foall ferve

to clear the agreement between the Redlor <?/'" Sutton, and the Dean of
St. PaulV. B74t if any thing in the following Treatife be found dijferent

from the fenfe of that Book, / do entreat them to allow me that which

I heartily wijh to them, viz. that in Twenty years time we may arrive

to fuch maturity of Thoughts, as to fee reafon to change our opinion of
fome things •, arid I wijh I had not caufe to add, ofiomc Perfons too.

There is one thing more which this Author takes notice of, and the refl

do not, (for elfe he offers little or nothing but what is in the others) which

is, that when Ifay our differences are condemned by the wifer Prote/lants

abroad, he faith, if it be fo, they may thank their Friends at home,
that have mifreprefented them to the World. Therefore to give fatisfa-

tlion, as to the fudgment offome of the mofl eminent and learned Prote-

ftaiit Divines abroad now living, I have fitb'joined to the following Trea-

tife, yo///^ te^ Letters of theirs, to a Perfon of great Honour and Dignity

in cur Church, tofiew the Uniawfulnefs o^'Separation from f/:?t^ Commu-
nion of the Church of England. Which were not written by fuch who
had only a partial reprefentation from others at a difiance, but two ofthem

by thofe who have been among us, and have been curious obfervers both of
the feparate Meetings, and of the Cuftoms of our Churches •, and the

Third by the Famous and Excellent Monfieur Claude. And ifa Council

could be called of all the Proteftant Churches ?«Chriftendom, wefuoidd
not doxd)t of their determination <3/'?^^ Uniawfulnefs of the prefent Sepa-

ration.

But before I conclude this Preface, there is a great Objedion yet to be

removed, ivhich concerns the Time of publifhing this Treatife, which
fome do feem to think, to be very unfeafonable

|,
when there is fo

much talk of Union among Proteftants, and there appears a more ge-

neral Inclinatioii to it than formerly. And what, jf^y they, -c^in the

laying open the Weaknefs of Diflenters tend to, but to provoke and

exafperSte them, and confequently, to obftrud the Union fo much de-

fired? Info doing, 1 (hall appear to refent more the Injuries done to

my
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mv Self, than the mifchief which may come to the Proteflant Religion,

if this opportunity be not embraced for making an Union among Pro-

teftants. This is the force of the Objeftion. To ii'hich I anfwer.

God forbid that I jhould either defign, or do my thing ivhiJo tended

to ohflritB fo hleffed a IFork^ as afirm and lafting Umo?i among Proteftants

ivonld ht. Bui my bufinefs is, tofuevotheUnreafonahlenefsofthofePrin-

ciples and Prafiices, which hinder Men from fiich an Union, and lay a

Foundation for perpetual and endlefs Separations. For upon the Principles

laid down by fome of our Difleiiting Brethren, let the Conjiitutions be

made never fo eafie to themfelves, yet others may make nfe of their grounds,

and carry on the Differences as high as ever. JVhich will render all At-

tempts of Union vain, and leave the fame Weapons ready to be taken up

by others. If the Union fo much talked of, be fitch as tends to the lefi'en-

ing, and not to the increafing of our Differences-^ if it befor ftrengtheimig

and fupporting the Protefiant Religion, and not rather for weaknhig and

betraying it, by laying it more open to the afiaults of our Enemies
;,
no Man

jhall be more ready to promote it than /^ no Man will rejoice more in the

accompliJhfne?jt of it.

But univerfial liberty is quite another thing from Union ^ as much as

Ijofiing is from binding up i^ and it is firange if that which the Papifts,

not lonrr fince, thought the befi means to bring in Popery, fiould noxp be

looked on as the ?noft effethtal way to keep it out. But fuppofe the Indul-

gence be at prefent ftfiBly limited to Dilfenting Proteftants, are wefur

e

it fijall always fo continue ? Will not the fiame Reafons, as to fcruple of
Cotfcience, fitffering for Religion, t<c. extendfarther when occafion ferves,

and the Popifh Religion ^i'f fcoti?ig on the DilTenters grounds? Where

hath the Church of Rome more Labourers, and a greater Harveft, than

7i?ider the greateft liberty of Confidence ? Let the flate of the Northern

Kingdoms, as to this matter^ be compared with the number <?/" Papifts in

the United Provinces. And it will be found impojfible to root out Fc-

pery where Toleration is allowed. (l.) Becaufie of the various ways of

creeping in under fieveral difigiiifies, which the Priefts .^«^Jefuits have
^

and can never be prevented, xvhere there is a general Indulgence fior Dif-

fenters, and an unaccowitable Church Power is allowed to fieparate Con-

gregations. (2.) Becaufie it will be thought great hardfmp, when Mens
'

beats are over, for them only to be deprived of the liberty ofitheir Confci-

ences, when the wildeji Fanaticks are allowed it. (3.) Becaufie the di-

verjhy ofi SeEls which will be kept up by this means, will be always thought

a plaujible argiunent to draw Men to the popifh Pretences ofi Unity.

(4.) Becaufie the allowed SeEis will in probability grow more infiolent upon

a legal Indulgence, and bid defiance to the fiettled Conflitntion *, as we
have feen already by theyet vifiible effects ofi the fiortfier Indulgence. Ifi

Laws would alter the temper of Meris minds, and make proud, fielfi-willedy

firoward and pajfiionate Men, become meek and humble, gentle and peace-

able, then it were great pity, fiome Men had not had the Law on their

fide long ago. But is this to be looked fior ^ are we to expeEi the Laws ofi

Men fiould work fnore upon them than the Grace ofi God ^ If 'fitch then

C07ittmte peevijh and quarrelfome, full ofi wrath and bitternefis againft all

that are ?iot ofi their mi7ids ^ and they 7neet with Men as firoward and con-

tentious as themfielves
;,

will this look like the Union 0/' Proteftants ? And
By /landers will be apt to fiay, ifi this be all that you mean by Union of

Proteftants, viz. a liberty to^xzy and preach, and to write and difpute one

againft another, there fieems to be much more ofifienfie and reafion in thepa^zl

Pretence to Unity afid Infallibility. But
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But what then? Is there nothmg to be done for diiFenting Prote-
flants, who agree with us in all Dodrinal Articles of our Church, and
only fcruple the ufe of a few Ceremonies, and fome late Impofitions?
fhall thefe differences ftill be continued, when they may be fo eafily re-
moved } And fo many ufeful Men be encouraged, and taken into the
Conflitution? Do we value a few indifferent Ceremonies, and fome
late Deckrations, and doubtful Expreflions, beyond the fatisfadlion of
Mens Confciences, and the Peace and Stability of this Church >

Js to this material ^tefiion^ I fiall crave leave to deliver my opinion

freely and impartially -^ and tbat,

I. With refpeB to the Cafe of the People, the Terms of whofe Union
with Its, is acknowledged by our Brethren to be fo much eafter than their

own. But thefe are of two forts :

1. Some allow the ufe of the Liturgy, but fay they cannot join in
Communion with us, becaufe the participiation of the Sacraments hath
fuch Rites and Ceremonies annexed to it, which they think unlawful

5

and therefore till thefe be removed, or left indifferent, they dare not
join with us in Baptifm, or the Lords-Supper, becaufe in the one the
Crofs is ufed, and in the other Kneeling is required. As to thefe I an-
fwer,

(l.) Upon the mo
ft

diligent fearch I could make into thefe things, Ifind
no goodground for any fcruple of Confcience, as to the rife of thefe Cere^

monies, and as little as any as to the Sign of the Crofs, as it is ufed in our

Church ^ notwithftanding all the noife that hath been made about its being

a new Sacrament, and I know not what, but of this at large in thefol-
lowing Treatife.

(2.) I fee no groundfor the Peoplesfeparation from other ABs of Com-
munion, on the account offome Rites they fufpeB to be unlawfid. A7id

efpecially when the ufe offuch Rites is none oftheir own AB, as the Crofs
in Baptifm is not ^ and when fuch an Explication is annexed concerning

the intention of Kneeling at the Lord's-S upper, as is in the Kubrick ^^r
the Communion.

(5.) Isotwithfianding, becaufe the ufe i?/^ Sacraments vi a Chriftian

Church ought to be the mofi freefrom all exceptions, and they ought to be

fo adminiftred, as rather to invite than difcourage fcrupulous Perfons from
joining in them •, / do think it would be a part 0/^Chriftian Wifdom and
Condefcenfion in the Governours ofour Church, to remove thofe Barsfrom
afreedom injoining in full Communion with us, which may be done, either

by wholly taking away the Sign of the Crofs •, or if that may give offence

to others, by confining the ufe of it to the publick adminiftration 0^Baptifm ^

or by leaving it indifferent, as the Parents defire it. As to Kneeling at

the Lord's-S upper, fincefomePoJlure is necejfary, and many devout People

fcruple any other, and the Primitive Church did in ancient Times, receive

it in the pofture ofadoration •, there is no reafon to take this away, even in

Parochial Churches ', provided, that thofe who fcruple Kneeling do receive

it, with the I'sail offence to others, and rather fianding than fitting, be-

caufe the former is mosi agreeable to the praBice ofAntiquity, and of our

neighbour Reformed Churches-. As to the Surplice in Parochial Churches,

it is not of that confequence, as to bear a difpute one way or other. And
as to Cathedral Churches, there is no necefjity of alteration. But there is

amther thing whichfeems to be of late muchfcrupled in Baptifm, viz. the

ufe of God-fathers and God-mothers excluding the Parents. Although

I do not quefiion but the PraBice of our Church may be jufiified, (as 1
have
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have done it towards the end of the foilovr'ing Treatife) yet I fee no ne-

cejfity of adhering fo (IriBly to the Canon herein, but that n little altera-

tion may prevent thefe Scruples, either hy permitting the Farents to joiti

with the Sponfors, or by the Farents publickly dejiring the Sponfors to repre-

fent them in offering the Child to Baptifm ^ or, 7vhich feetns mosi agreeable

to Reafon, that the Farents offer the Child to Baptifm, and then the Spcn-

fors perform the Covenanting part, reprefenting the Child •, and the Charge

after Baptifm be given in common, to the Parents a?id Spo?ifors.

Thefe things being allowed, Ifee no ObflruBion remaining, as to afull Uni-

on ofthe Body offuch DifJ'enters with m, in all ABs ofDivine Worjhip, and
ChrijTian Communion, as do not rejeB all Communion with its as milavofid.

2. But becaiife there are many of thofe, who are become zealoii-s Prote~

flants, and plead much their Communion with us in Faith and Do-
drine, ahhough they cannot join with us in worfhip, becaufe they de-

ny the lawfuhiefs of Liturgies, and the right Conftitution of our

Churches ^ their Cafe deferves fome confideration, whether and how far
they are capable of being made ferviceable to the common IntereB, and to

the fipport of th§ Frotejlant Religion among us?

To their Cafe / anfwer.

Firs}, That a general unlimited Toleration to diffenting Proteftants,

willfoon bring Confufion among us, and in the end Popery, as I have

fJewed already •, and a fufpenfton of all the penal Laws that relate to Dif-

fenters is thefame thing with a boundlefs Toleration.

Secondly, Jf any prefent Favours be granted to fuch, in confideration of
our circumflances, and to prevent their conjunBion with the Papifts, for a
general Toleration, (for if ever the Papifls obtain it, it muH be wider
their Name) if, Ifay, fuch favour be thought ft to be fiewed them, it

ought to be with fuch reflriBions and limitatiojis, as may prevent the mif-

chief which may eafdyfollow upon it. For all fuch Meetings are a perpe-

tual reproach to our Churches, by their declaring, that our Churches are

no true Churches, that^ our manner of worfhip is unlawful, and that

our Church-Government is Anti-chriftian ; and that on thefe accounts
they feparate from us, and worlhip God by themfelves. But iffuch an
Indulgence be thought fit to begranted, 1 humbly offer thefe things to con-

fideration.

1. That none be permitted to enjoy the privilege of it, who do not declare

that they do hold Communion with our Churches to be unlawful. For
it feems unreafonable to allow it to others, and willgive countenance to end-
lefs and caufelefs Separations.

2. That all who enjoy it, befides taking the Teft againti Popery, dofub-
fcribe the Thirty fix Articles of our Faith, becaufe the pretence of this

Liberty is joining with us in Points of Faith ^ audthis may more probably
prevent Papifts getting in amongH them.

3. That all fuch as enjoy it, muH declare the partictdar Congregations
they are of, and enter their Names before fuch Commiflioners as jball be

authorifedfor that purpofe •, that fo this may be no pretencefor idle, loofe,

and profane Ferfons, nevergoing to any Church at all.

4. That both Freachers and Congregations be liable to fevere Penalties,

if they nfe any bitter or reproachfid words, either in Sermons or Writings,

againH the eftablijhed Confiitution of our Clyurches ^ becaufe they defire
only thefreedom of their own Confcietices j and the iifmg this liberty will

difcover it is 7iot Confidence, but a turbidentfaBious Humour, which makes
ihem feparatefrom our Communion.

5. That
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5; That all indulged Ferfons be parttcuUrly obliged to pay all legal Dit-

ties to the parochial Churches^ (left mere covetoufnefs tempt Men to rim

among them) and no Ferfons fo indulged be capable of any publick Office.

It not being reafo7iable, that fuch fiould be trufled with Govertimentf who
look upon the Worflnp ejlablif^ed by Law as unlawful.

6. That no other Pe?ialty be laid on fuch indulged Ferfons, but that of
Twelve-pence a Sunday for their abfence frmn the Parochial Churches,

which ought to be duly coUehied for the ufe of the Foor^ and cannot be

complained of as an heavy burden, confidering the liberty they do enjoy

by it,

7. That the Bifliops, as Vifitors appointed by Law, have an exaB Ac^

count given to them, of the Rule of their Worfhip and Difcipline, and of
all the Ferfons belonging to the indulged Congregations,with their Qualities,

and Flaces of abode •, and that none be admitted a Member of any fuch
Congregation, without acquainting their Vifitor xvith it, that fo means

may he ufed to prevent their leaving our Coraraunion, by giving fatis-

faSion to ' their Scruples. This Power of the Bifhops cannot be fcrupled

by them, fince herein they are confidered as Commiffionerl appointed by

Law.
8. That no indulged Ferfons prefume under fevere Fenakies, to breed up

Scholars, or to teach Gentlemens Sons Univerfity Learning \ hecaufe this

may bejuftly looked on as adefign to propagate SchKm to Pofterity, and to

lay a Foundation /or the difturbance o/' future Generations.

II. As to the Cafe of the ejefted Minifters, I have thefe things to offer,

'

I. That bare fubfcription of the Thirty fix Articles, concerning Do-*

ftrinal Points, he not aUovoed asfufficient to qualifie any Man for a Living,

or any Church-preferment, for thefe Reafons,

Firft, Any Lay-man, upon thefe Terms, may not only he capable of a

Living, hut may take upon him to adminifter the Sacraments •, which

was never allowed in any well-conjlituted Church in the Chriftian World.

And fuch ajv allowance among us, injiead of fetling and uniting us, lOill

immediately bring things into great confufion, and give mighty advantage

to the Papifts agairiH our Church. And we have reafon to fear, a deftgn

of this Vature^ under a pretence of Union of Proteftants, tends to the

fuhverfion of this Church, and throwing all things into confufion, which

at last will end in Popery.

Secondly, This will bring a Fadion into the Church, nvhich will more -

endanger it than external oppofttion. For fuch Meji will come in trium-

phantly, having beaten down'thret of the Thirty nine Articles, and being

in legal pojfejfion of their Flaces, will be read) to defie and contemn thofe

whofuhnitted to the rest, and to glory in their Conquejls, and draw FoU

lowers after them, as the viBorious Confeffors againH Prelacy and Cere-

monies. And can they imaffne thofe of the Church 0^ England willfed

the reputation of the Church, or their own, tofufferfo much, and not

appear in their own Vindication ? Things are not come to that pafs, nor

will they fitddenly be, that the Friends of the Church of England will be

either afraid, or afiamed to own her Caufe. We do heartily and faicerely

dejire Union with our Brethren, if it may he had on jusi and reafonabk

Terms •, but they muH not think, that we will give up the Caufe of the

Church ^r it, fo asto condemn its Conft:itution, or make the Ceremonies

unlawful, which have been hitherto obferved and praEiifed in it. If any

Expedient can befound outfor the eafe cf other Mens Confciences, without

refleBing on our own ^ if they can he taken in, withoift reproach or dijhonour ,

O o io
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to the Reformation of the Church j / hope no true Son of the Church of
England will oppofe it. But if the defign be to bring them in as a Fadion
io bridle and control the Epifcopal Power, hy fetting up forty Bifliops i»

a Diocefe against one^ if it be for them to trample upon the Church of
England, and not to fitbmit to its Order and Government upon fair atid

moderate terms^ let them not call this a defign of Union, but the giving

Law to a Party, to oppofe the Church of England. And what thefuc'

cefs of this will be, let wife Men judge.

Thirdly, 7^ <z fubfcription to Thirty fix Articles were fufficient hy the

Statute 13 El. c.'i2. 7 do not under(Iand how by virtue of that Statute a
Man is bound publickly to read the Thirty nine Articles in the Church,

and the Teftimonial of his Subfcription, on pain of being deprived ipfo
Co. inft. \.faSio, _if he do not. For the Lord ChiefJufice Coke faith^ That fub-

324.
^^^'

fcrjption to the Thirty nine Articles is required by force of the Ad of

Parliament, 13 Eliz. c. 12. And he adds. That the Delinquent is difa-

bled and deprived ipfofaBo -^ and that a conditional fubfcription to them
was not fufficient, was refolved by all the Judges in England, ' But how
a Manfiould he deprived ipfo fadlo, for not fubfcribitig, and reading the

Thirty tiine Articles, as appears by the Cafes ?nentioned in Coke j andyet
be required only tofibfcribe to Thirty fix, hy the fame Statute, is a thing

too hard for me to conceive.

2. But notxoith(landing this, if any temper can be foimd out, as to the

manner <?/"Subfcription, that maygive eafe to the Scruples ofour Brethren^

andfecure the Vtzct -of the Church, the defired Union may be attained

without that apparent danger of increafmg the FaBions among us.

And this Ifuppofe may be done, by an abfolute fubfcription to all thofe
' Articles which concern the Dodrine of the true Chriftian Faith, and the

ufe of the Sacraments j and a folemn Promife under their hand, or Sub-

fcription of peaceable fubmiffion, as to the reii, fo as not to oppofe or con-

tradiB them, either in Preaching or Writing j upon thefamepenalty as if
tlxy had not fubfcribed to the Thirty fix. Which may be a more probable

means to keep the Church in quiet, than forcing a more rigorous Subfcripti-

on upon them, or leaving them at their fidl liberty.

g. As to the other Subfcription required, i Jac. to the Three Articles.

The firsi is provided for, by the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy.

The third is thefame with the Subfcription to the Thirty nine Articles.

And as to thefecond, about the Book of Common-Prayer, &c. it ought

to be confidered,

(i.) Whether, for the fatisfaBion of the fcrupulous, feme more doubtful

and obfeme Vaffages may notyet be explained or amended? Whether the

New Tranflation of the Pfalms were not fitter to be ufed, at least in Pa-

rochial Churches ? Whether Portions of Canonical Scripture were not

better put infiead <y^Apocrypha Leffons? Whether the Rubrick about Sal-

vation of Infants, might not be reflored to its former place, in the Office of

Confirmation, andfo the prefe?it exceptions againsi it be removed? Whe^
ther thofe expreffions which fuppofe the firiB exercife of Difcipline, in

burying the Dead, were not better left at liberty in our prefent Cafe? Such

a Review made hy wife and peaceable iVlen, not given to wrath and dif-

puting, may be fofar from being a difionour to this Church, that it may
add to theglory of it.

(2.) Uponfucb a Review, whether it be tiot great Reafon that all Pet'

fans who officiate in the Church, be not o?ily tied to a confiant m^q of it

in all publick Offices, (as often- as they adminijler them) which they ought.

1 in
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in Perfon frequently to do, but to declare at their first entrance upon a Pa-

rochial Charge, their approbation of the ufe ofit, after their own reading

of it, that fo the People tnaj/ not fufpeEi them to carry on afaBious Defign^

under an outwardpretence of Conformity to the Rules of the Church they

live in.

(9.) Whether fuch afolemn ufing the Liturgy, and Approbation and
Promife of the ufe of it, may not be fufficient, inflead of the late Form
of declaring their Affent and Confent, which hath been fo much fcrupled

by our Brethren ?

Thefe are all the things which appear to me reafonable to be allowed in

order to an Union, and which Ifuppofe may begranted without detriment

or difio>iour to cur Church. There are other things very deferable towards

the happinefs and flourifliing of this Church, as the -exercife of DKci-

pline in Parochial Churches, in a due fubordination to the Bifhop^ the

reforming the Ecclefiaftical Courts a^ to Excommunication, without pre-

judice to the excellent Profeflion of the Civil Law •, the building of more

Churches in great Parifhes, efpeciaUy about the City of London j the re-

trenching Pluralities;, the flriBnefs and folemnity of Oxdi'm^iiom \ the

inaking a Book of Canons fuitable to this Jge, for the better regulating

the Converfations of the Clergy. Such things as thefe, might facilitate

our Union, and make our Church, in fpite of all its Enemies, become a

praife in the whole earth.

The Zeal I have for the true Proteftant Religion, for the Honour of
this Church, andfor a firm Union among Brethren, hath tranfported me
beyond the bounds of a Preface j which I do ?iow conclude with my hearty

Prayers to Almighty God, that he, who is the God of Peace, and the

Fountain of Wifdoni, would fo direB the CoimfeJs of thofe in authority,

and incline the hearts of the People, that we may neither run into a Wil-

dernefs f?/Confufion, nor be driven into the Aoyfs of Popery ^ but that

the true Religion beijig preferved among us, we may with one heart and

mind ferve the only true God, through his only 5(?»Jefus Ch rift the Prince

of Peace, and our alone Advocate and Mediator. Amen. *

Ooo a THE
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SEPARATION,

PART I.

An Hiftorical Account of the Rife and Progrefs of

Separation.

§ I. No Separation in the hegimiing of the Reformation^ although there

were thefi the fame Reafons which are now pleaded. ^ 2. Our

Terms of Communion being the fame which were required hy the Mar-

tyrs in Queen Mary's days. %. 3. A true account of the Troubles of
Francford. Mr. B'j mijiske about them. §. 4. The firf caufes of the

difike of our Ceremonies. § 5. The Reafons of retaining thein at the

time of Reformation. J 6. The Tendencies to Separation checked by Beza

and other Reformed Divines abroad. § 7. The Heats ofthe Nonconfor-

mijls gave occafion to Separation. § 8. Their zeal againjl it notwith-

fa7iding •, their reprefenting the fmfuhiefs and mifchief of it. J 9, lo.

The true /late ofthe Controverfie between the Separatijis and 'Nonconfor-

vnfis. ^ IT. TheirAnfvoers to the Separatifls Reafons. % \i. Thepro-

grefs of Separation. The Schifms and Divifions among the Separatifts the

occafion of Independency. That makes Separation more inexcufable ^ by

owningfome of our Churches to be true Churches. ^13. The inifchiefs

which foUoroed Independency both abroad, a?id ^14. hither into Eng-
land. ^15. The Controverfiefated between the Divines of the Afembly

and the Diffenting Brethren. ^ 16. The Catife of the Affembly given

up hy the prefent Dijfenters. §17. The old Nonconformifls Judgment

of the unlawfidnefs of mens preaching here, when forbidden by Laws,

fully clearedfromfome late ObjeSlions.

F
SeB. I. y i O R our better underftanding the State of this Con-

troverfie, it will be neceffary to premife thefe two
Things.

I. That although the prefent Reafons for Separation

would have heldfrom the beginning ofour Reformation, yet no fitch thing

was then pra&ifedj or allowed, by thofe who were then mofi zealous for

Reformation.

2. That
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2. That when Separation began, it was mojl vehemently oppofed by ihofe

l^on-cottformifls who dijliked many things in our Church, and wijhed for a
farther Reformation. And from a true Account of the State of the Con-

troverfie then, it will appear, that the Principles owned by them , do
overthrow the prefent pradice oi Separation among us.

In the making out of thefe, I fhall give a full account of the Rife

and Progrefs of this Controverfe about Separation from the Commimion of
our Church.

I. That although the prefent Reafms for Separation would have held

from the beginning ofthe Reformation, yet no fitch thing was then praSi-

fed, or allowed by thofe who were then moft zealous for Reformation. By
Separation we mean nothing elfe, hut JVithdramngfrom the cofiJlantCom-

vnmion of our Church, and joyning with feparate Congregations for great-

er Purity ofWorjljip, and belter means of Edification. By the prefent Rea^

fons for Separation we underftand fuch as are at this day infilled on, by
thofe who pretend to juftifie thefe Pradices ^ and thofe are fuch, as make
the Terms of Communion with our Church to be unlawful. And not one

of all thofe, which my Adverfaries at this time hope to juftifie the pre-

fent Separation by, but would have had as much force in the beginning

of the Reformation. For our Church ftands on thp fame Grounds -^ ufeth

the fame Ceremonies (only fewer;) prefcribes the fame Liturgy (only

more correded •,) hath the fame conftitution and frame of Government
j

the fame defeft of Difcipline j the fame manner of appointing parochial

Mmifters ; and at leaft as effedual means of Edification, as there were
when the Reformation was firft eftabliflied. And what advantage there

is, in our prefent circumftances, as to theNumber, Diligence and Learn-

ing of our allowed Preachers j as to the retrenching of fome Ceremo-
nies, and the Explication of the meaning of others 5 as to the Mifchiefs

we have feen follow the praftice of Separatim, do all make it much more
unreafonable now, than it had been then.

SeEl. II. It cannot be denied, that there were different apprehenfions

concerning fome few things required by our Church in the beginning of

the Reformation ^ but they were fuch things, as are the leaft fcrupled

now. Rogers refafed the wearing of a fquare Cap, and Tippet, &c. un- ^^ and

'iS/j- a Difference were made between the Popifi Priefts and ours. Hooper
^""T^"^*

at firft fcrupled the Epifcopal Habits, but he fubmitted afterwards to the p. «ji.

ufe of them. Eucer, and fome others, difliked fome things in the firft

Common-Prayer-Book o{ Edward the Sixth, which were correfted in the

Second : So that upon the Review of the Liturgy there feemed to be

httle or no diftatisfaftion left in the Members of our Church j at leaft,

as to thofe things which are now made the grounds of Separation. For
we read of none, who refufed the confiant ufe ofthe Liturgy, or to com-

ply with thofe very few Ceremonies which were retained, as the Crofs

in Baptifm, and Kneeling at the Communion, which are now thought fuch

Bugbears to fcare People from our Communion, and make them cry out

in fuch a dreadful manner of the Mifchief of Impofitions 5 as though the

Church muft unavoidably be broken in pieces by the weight and burden

oftwo or three fuch infupportable Ceremonies. Now we are told. That

it is unreafonable that anyfiould create a necefjity ofSeparation, and then impofnkns

complain of an Impojfihility of Union. By whom ? At what time ? In Freface.

what manner was this necejfty ofSeparation created? Hath our CIntrch

made any new Terms of CoTHmimion, or alter'd the old ones ? No : the

fame
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fame Author faith. It is perpetuating the old Conditions, and venturing

our Peace in an old Worm-eaten Bottom, wherein it niujl certainly mif-

carYy.

Not to infill: on his way of Exprefllon, in calling the Reformation,

an old Worm-eaten Bottom-^ which ill becomes them that would now be

held the moft zealous ?roteftants. I would only know, if thofe Terms

of Commvmion which were'impofed by the Martyrs, and other Refor-

mers, and which are only continued by us, do, as this Author faith.

Create a Necejfity of Separation , how then it came to pafs, that in all

King Edward's Days, there was no fuch thing as Divifion in our Church

about them ?

frepiftuta- And evcu Dr. A7nes, who fearched as carefully as any into this mat-
g.mfi Cere-

^^^^ can bring no other Inftances of any differences then , but thofe of
moms, p.

^^^^^,^ ^^^ Hooper : he adds indeed , That Ridley and others agreed

with Hooper. Wherein? What, in oppofing our Ceremonies, when

Hooper himfelf yielded in that which he at firft fcrupled > Zv"*?, but there

was a perfeEireconciliation between them, before they fuffered. And what

then? Is there any the leaft colour of Evidence, that before that Recon-

ciliation, either Hooper or Rogers held feparate Alfembles from the Con-

formifts, or that Ridley ever receded from his ftedfaft adhering to the

Orders of this Church ? This is then a very mean Artifice, and difingen u-

ous Infinuation. Foralthough Ri-^/^', in his Letter to ifoi^/'d'r, out of his

great Modefty and Humility, feems to take the blame upon himfelf, by

attributing the greater Wisdom to Hooper in that difference
;,

yet he doth

not retracT: his Opinion, but only declares the hearty love that he bore to

him, for his conftancy in the Truth. Neither do we find that ever //i?)?/?^-^,

repented of his Submiflion, towhichhewasfoearneftly perfuaded, both by

Tet. Mor. FeterMartyr, and Martin Bucer •, and Peter Martyr in hisL^f^^* to Bucer

*Th f^'^'
condemns his frowardnefs, and faith. That this caiife was by no means

ffoopefo. approved by the wifer and better fort ofMe?i. But Ames faith, Mr. Brad-
Bucer.

f^^.^ might have been added, who calleth forked Caps and Tippets, Anti-

%£". p. chrijlian Pelf and Baggage. Suppofe this were true, it proves no niore

708- than that a good Man had an unreafonable Scruple , and fuch as is

thought fo by our Brethren themfelves at this day. But did he ever

divide the Church on fuch an account as this ? Did he fet up feparate

Congregations, becaufe afquare Cap and a Tippet would not go down with

him ? No, he was a far better Man than to do fo. But if the whole

words had been fet down, the feeming force of thefe words had been

Alls and taken away, for they are thefe ^ The cognizance of the Lord fandeth not

jwon. Vol. in forked Caps, Tippets, Jhaven Crowns, or fuch other Baggage a?id Arti-

5" '^^'^'
chriftian pelf but infuffering for the Lord'sfake -^

i. ^, it is more a Mark of

Go(3's Service to fuffer Martyrdom as a Proteftant, than to be at eafe as

a Romijh Priejl, for he puts them althogether, Caps, Tippets, and fiaven

Crowns. And what is this to the Impofitions of our Church, or Separati-

on on the account of them ? Dr. Aines knew too much, to pretend to any

think like that in thofe Times j for there was no fuch thing as Separa-

tion from our Church then heard of, on the account of thefe dividing

hnpofttions. ^omQ {m\o\is Anabaptifls it may be, or fecret Papifs then

RidhfiAr- had feparate Meetings, of which Ridley bids enquiry to be made in his

fiwdon'^'' Articles of Vifitation ^ but no Proteflants, none that joined in the Articles

1550.
'

of our Faith, and Subflantials of Religion with our Church, as Dr. 0.

AWwif
°^ fp^a^s, did tlien apprehend aiy necejfity of Separation from it j not for

'?• the
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thefake of the aerial Sign of the Crofs j nor kneeling at the Communion
5

nor the religious obfervation of Holy-days •, 7ior the conflant nfe of the Li-

turgy^ nor any one of all the particulars mentioned by Dr. 0. W:J?ci?, P. 35, 37.

he faith, makes our Communion unlavpfitl^ and feparation from it to be ne-

cejjary. How come thefe Terms to be fo unlawful now, which were
then approved by fuch holy, learned, and excellent Men as our firft Re-

formers .<? Were they not arrived to that meafure of Attainments^ or Com-

prehenfion of the Truths oftheGofpel, that Men in our Age are come to?

Is it credible, that Men of fo great integrity, fuch indefatigable induftry,

fuch profound judgment, as Cranmer and Ridley, who were the Heads
of the Reformation, fhould difcern no {\ic\i finfulnefs in thefe things,

which now every dilTenting Artificer can cry out upon as ttnlawfuU Is

it poflible, that Men that fifted every thing with^fo much care them-
felves, and made ufe of the befl; help from others, and begg'd the Di-

vine Afliflance, (honld fo fatally mifcarry in a matter of fuch mighty
importance to the Souls of Men ? Could not Latimer, or Bradford, or

fuch holy and mortified Men as they, difcern fo much as a Mote of

unlawfulnefs in thofe Times, which others efpy fuch Beams in now ?

What makes this Wonderful difference of eye-fight > Were they under

a cloudy, and dark, and Jewip Difpenfation j and all the clear Gofpel

Light of Divifion and Separation referved for our Times } Did they want
warmth and zeal for Religion, who burnt at the Stake for it ? Doth
God reveal his Will to the meek, the humble, the inquifitive, the re-

folute Minds? And would he conceal fuch weighty things from thofe

who were fo defirous to find the Truth, and fo refolved to adhere to

it ? If Diocefan Epifcopacy, and the Conjiitutiort of our Church were fuch

an unlawful thitig, as fome now make it, it is ftrange fuchMen fliould

have no fufpicion of it, no not when they went to fuffer? For as H. Jacob's Aa^

Jacob, the old Notuonformiff, faith, in anfwer to Johnfon the Separatis},^^"^°

Did not M. Crmmtr, hold himfelf for Arch-Bijhop JiiU, and that he was ^l^o^lii

by the Pope unjuftlyand nnfufficie?itly depofed, and by jQueen M.aryforcibly

re/lrainedfrom iii Did he ever repent of holding that Office to his death ^

Alfo did not Ridley (land upon his Right to the Bifioprick of London,
though ready to die f* Latimer, though he renounced his Bijhoprick, yet he

kept his Miniftry, and never repented him of it. Philpot never dijliked

his Archdeaconry •, yea, when he refiifed bloody Bonner, yet he appealed to

his Ordinary, the Bif:op of Winchelter. The like mind is to be feen in

Bifjop Farrar. And generally, whofoever were Minifters then of the Pre-

lats Ordination, they never renounced it, though they died Martyrs. John-

fon indeed quotes fome Paflages of Bradford, Hooper and Bale againft MnVs
the Hierarchy^ but he notorioufly mifapplies the words of Bradford, hha\a±

which are, The time was, when the Pope was out of England, but not Rcafon.

alJ Popery •, which he would have underftood of the Times of Reforma- Bradford's

tion, MnAtc Edward Y I. whereas he fpeaks thtm exprefy ofKing Henry^s Coafei.

days. And it is not credible, Hooper ihpuld think the Hierarchy unhw-^^^^^^
ful, who (as it is generally believed ) had the adminiftration of two and iWm.

Bifliopricks at once. Bale's words were fpoken in Henry VIII. his time, ^°'- 1-

and could not be meant of a Proteftarit Hierarchy, for he was after a

BHhop hlw^e^i. Bnt H.Jacob an(\vexs to them all, That fuppofing thefe JmoU%a^-

Men difikeJ the Hierarcloy, it made the (Ironger againjf the Principles of
'""^^'^^'

Separation : Seeing for all that, they did not refufe to communicate and

partake with them then as true Chriflians. And that not only occafwnaUy^

And
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and at certain feafonsy but they maintained condant ^xA fixed Communion

with our Churchy as the Members of it,

$eB. 3. Thus matters flood as to communion with our Church in the

days of Edward VI. but as foon as the Perfecution began in Qiieen Ma-
ry% time, great numbers were forced to betake themfelves to foreign

Letters of parts, whereof fome went to ^j/w^, others to £^7///, others to Sfr^yZ-wr^,

^rs^Mo. ^"^ ^^^^^5 ^° Frankford. Grindal, in a Letter to B. Ridley, faith, thejr

were nigh an hundred Students and Minifiers then in exile: Thefe, with

the People in all other Places, Geneva excepted, kept to the Orders

eftabliflied in our Church j but at Frankford fome .began to be very bufie

in reforming our Liturgy^ leaving out many things, and adding others,

which occafioned the following Troubles of Frankford. The true ground

Pleafor whercof is commonly much mif-reprefented. Mx. Baxter iaith. The

^120. difference was betroeefi thofe which firove for the Englifh Liturgy^ and

others that were for a free way of praying, i. e. as he explains it, from,

the prefent fenfe and habit of the Speaker :^ but that this is a great mi-

ftake, will appear from the account publilhed of them, A. D. 1575. by
one that was a Friend to the Diffenting Party. From which it appears,

that no fooner were the Englip arriv'd at Frankford, but the Minifler of

the French Congregation there, came to them, and told them, he had

obtained from the Magiftfates the freedom of a Church for thofe who
came out of England, but efpecially for the French •, they thanked him
and the Magiflrates for fo much kindnefs, but withal let them under-

fland this would be little benefit to the Englifi, unlefs they might have

the liberty of performing all the Offices of Religion in their own
Tongue. Upon an Addrgfs made to the Senate, this requeft was gran-

ted them ; and they were to make ufe of the French Church at different

times, as the French and they could agree, but with this exprefs Provifo,

that they jhoutd not dijfentfrom the French in DoBrine, or Ceremonies, lesi

they jhoutd thereby minifter occafwn ofoffence. But afterwards, it feems,

the Magiflrates did not require them to be flridly tied up to the French

Ceremonies, fo they did mutually agree. Upon this, they perufed the

Englijl: Order, and endeavour'd to bring it as near as they could to the

French Model, by leaving out the Refponfes, the Litany, Surplice, and

many other things, and adding a larger Confejfiou, more fuitable to the

State and Time -^ after which a Pfalm was fung , then the Minifter, after

a fhort Prayer for Divine Afliflance, ( according to C^/wVs Cujiom) was

to proceed to the Sermon, which being ended, then followed a general

Prayer for all Eflates, particularly for England, ending with the Lord's'

Prayer •, and fo repeating the Articles of the Creed, and another Pfalm

fung,- the People were difmiffed with the Blefling. By which we fee,

here was not the leafl controverfie, whether a Liturgy or not ^ but whe-

ther the Order of Service was not to be accommodated, as much as

might be, to the French Model. However, when they fent to the Eng-

lifh in other Places to refort thither, by reafon of the great Convenien-

cies they enjoy'd, and acquainted them with what they had donej it

gave great offence to them, which they expreffed in their Letters. Thofe

of Zurich fent them word, They 'determined to ufe no other Order, than

that which was laH efiablijhed in England j and in another Letter, They

defire to be affuredfrom them, that if they removed thither, they jhould

. alljoin in the fame Order of Service coficerning Religion, which was in

England, laB fet forth by King Edward. To this the Congregation of

Frankford
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Frankford returned anfwer, That they could not^ in all points^ warrant

the full ufe of the Book of Service, which they impute to their prefent

Circuwfiances , iti which they fuppofe fuch Alterations would be alloxV'

ed-^ but they intended not hereby to deface the worthy haws and Ordinan-

ces of King EdwRvd. Thefe learned Men of Strajhurg, undcrftanding

their refolutions, fend Grindal to then:, with a Letter fubfcribed by
Sixteen, wherein they intreat theni. To reduce the Etiglifi Church there

^

as much as poffible, to the Order lately fetforth in England^ lefl, fay they,

hy much alteritig of the fame, they jhould feetn to condemti the chiefAu-
thors thereof, who, as they novp fuffer, fo are they ?fiosi ready to confirm

thatfaB with the price of their Bloods-^ and [looiild alfo both give occafwn

to our Adverfaries to accufe our DoBrine of imperfeBion, and us of muta-

bility •, and the godly to doubt of that truth wherein before they were per-

fuaded, and to hinder their coming thither, -which before they had purpo-

fed. And to obtain their defire, they tell them. They had fent Perfons

for that end, to negotiate this Affair with the Magifrates, and; in cafe

they obtained their Request, they promifed to come and join with them
j

and they did not queftion the Englip in other Places would do the fame.

Notwithftanding the weight of thefe Reafons, and the defireablenefs of

their Brethrens company in that time of exile, they perfift in their for-

mer Refolutions, not to have the entire Englijh Liturgy 5 for by this

time Knox was come from Geneva, being chofen Minifter of the Congre-

gation: However, they returned this anfwer to Strajburg, That they made ?agt ip,

as little alteration as was poffible ; for, certain Ceremonies the Country

would not bear \ and they did not diffent from thofe which lie at the ran-

fom of their Bloods for the DoBri?ie, whereof they have made a mosi wor-

thy ConfeJJion. About this time, fome fuggefted, that they fliould take ?ait 21.-

the Order of Geneva, as farther from fuperftition •, but Knox declined

this, till they had advifed with the learned Men at StraJImrg, Zurich^

Emden, Skc. knowing, that the Odiitm of it would be thrown upon him.

But finding their Zeal and Concernment for the Englifi Liturgy, he,

with Whittifigham, and fome others, drew up an JbJlraB of it, and fent

it to Calvin, defiring his Judgment of it. Who, upon perufal of it, Calvin, Ep.

being throughly heated in a Caufe that fo nearly concerned him, writes '^4-

a very iharp Letter, direded to the Brethren at Frankford-^ gently rebu-

king them for their rofeafcnable Contentions about thefe matters, but fe-

verely reproving the Englifi Divines, who flood up for the Englijh Li-

turgy, when the Model of Ge7ieva flood in competition with it. And
yet, after all his Cenfures of it, he confelfes, the things he thought mosl

unfit, were tolerable-^ but he blames them, iftheydidnotchufe a better,

when they might chufe ^ but he gives not the leafl encouragement to Se-

paration if it were continued \ and he declares for his own part, how

eafie he was toyield in all indifferent things, fuch as external Rites are.

And he was fo far, in his Judgment, from being iox free Prayer, or ma-

king the cmiftant ufe of a Liturgy aground ofSeparation, as Dr.O. doth,

that when he delivered his Opinion, with the greateft freedom, to the

then ProteBor, about the befl method of Reformation, he declares, That Ep. 55.

he did mightily approve a certain Form, from which Men ought not to vary,

both to prevent the inconveniencies which fome Mens folly would betray

them to, in the free way of praying-, aiui to manifesi the general confent

of the Churches in their Prayers •, and to flop the vain affeBation offome^

who love to be fiiewing fome new things. Let Mr. Br. now judge, whe-

ther it were likely that the Controverfie then at Frankford^ was, as he

P p p faith.
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faith, between them that were for the Engliji) Liturgy, and others that

were for 2ifree way of praying -^ when Calvin, to whom the DilJ'enters

appealed, was fo much, in his Judgment, againft the latter. And it ap-

E^^^^ pears, by Calvin s Letter to Cox, and his Brethren, that the State of the

Cafe at Frankford had not been truly reprefented to him j which made
him write with greater fharpnefs than otherwife he would have done^

and he expreffes his fatisfadlion, that the matter was fo corapofed among
them, when by Dr. Cox his means, the Englip-Littfrgy was brought

into ufe at Frankford. And to excufe himfelf for his liberal Cenfures

before, he mentions Lights, as required by the Book, which were not

in the fecond Liturgy of Edward the Sixth. So that either they de-

ceived him, who fent him the AbftraEl •, or he was put to this mifera-

ble fhift to defend himfelf j the matter being ended contrary to his ex-

pedation. For, although upon the receipt of Calvin'?, Letter, the Or-

der oi. Geneva had like to have been prefently voted in, yet there being

Tr.ofFr. ftiU fomc faft Friends to the Englijh-Service, they were fain to com-
'''^°" promife the matter, and to make ufe of a mixt Form for the prefent.

But, Dr. Cox, and others, coming thither from E?]gland, and mifliking

thefe Alterations^, declared. That they Were for having the face ofan
P»ge 31.

2^j^ijjij Church there;, and fo they began the Litany next Sunday
-^ which

put Knox into fo great a rage, that inftead of purfuing his Text, (which

was diredlly contrary ) he made it his bufinefs, to lay open the nakedness

cf our Church, as lar as his Wit and Ill-Will would carry him. He
charged the Service-Book with Superftition, Impurity, and ImperfeBion

^

and the Governors of our Church with Jlacknefs in Reformation, want of
Difcipline, with the bufinefs of Hooper, allowing Pluralities •, all the ill

things he could think on. When Cox and his Party, ( with whom, at

this time, was our excellent J^W ) were admitted among them, they

prefently forbad Knox having any thing farther to do in that Congrega-

tion •, who being complained of foon after for Treafon againft the Emperor,

in a Book by him publiihed, he was forced to leave the City, and to re-

tire to Geneva, whither moft of his Party followed him. And thus

faith Grindal, in his Letter to Bilhop Ridley, The Church at Frankford

was well quieted by the Prudence ofMr. Cox, and others, which met

therefor that purpofe.

Letters of SeB. 4. It is obferved by the Juthor of the Life of Bijhop Jewel, (be-
theMar-

f^^^ j^jg "^qj^s ) that this Controverfie was not carried with them out of
f^t h °'

England, but they received new imprejfions from the places whither they

went. For as thofe who were Exiles in Henry the Eighth's time, ( as

particularly Hooper, who lived many years in Switzerland ) brought

home with them a greater liking of the Church's Model, where they

had hved, (which being fuch as their Country would bear, they fuppo-

fed to be nearer Apofiolical Simplicity, being far enough from any thing

of Pomp, ox Ceremony^ which created in them an averfion to theO;?!^-

tnents and Veftments here ufed : So now, upon this new Perfecution,

thofe who had friendftiip at Geneva, as Kfiox and Whitttngham, or were
otherwife much obliged by thofe of that way, as the other £wj-///2) were,

'\vho came firft to Frankford, were foon poffelTed with a greater liking

of their Model of Dtvine Service, than of our own. And when Men
are once engaged in Parties, and feveral Interefts, it is a very hard mat-

ter' to remove the Prejudices which they have taken in, efpecially when
" they have great Abettors, and fuch, whofe Authority goes beyond any

Reafon with them. This is the true Foundation of thofe unhappy Dif-

I ferences
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ferences which have fo long continued among us, about the Oncers and
Ceremonies of our Church. For when Calvin and fome others found, that

their Counfel was not like to be followed in our Reformation, our Bijhops

proceeding more out of reverence to the ancient Church, than- Jtiere op-

pofttion to Popery, (which fome other Reformers made their Rules) they

did not ceafe, by Letters, and other ways, to infinuate, that our Refor-

mation was imperfed, as long as any of the Dregs of Fopery reniained.

So they called the tife of thofe Ceremonies, which they could not deny
to have been far more ancient than the great Apoflafie of the Roman
Church. Calvin, in his Letter to the YroteEior, avows this to be the beft

Rule of Reformation, Togo asfar from Popery as they cotdd-^ and there-

fore 7vhat Habits ami Ceremonies had been abrtfed in the time ofPopery

'fvere to be removed, leH others were hardned in their Snperjlition thereby :

but at lafl: he yields to this moderation in the cafe. That fuch Ceremo-

nies might be retained as were eafie, and fitted to the Capacities of the

Feople, provided they were not ftich, as had their beginning front the De-
vil, or AntichriR, i. e. were not firft begun in the time of Popery. Now
by this Rule of Moderation our Church did proceed ; for it took away
all thofe Ceremonies which were of late invention. As in Baftifm, of ^

all the multitude of Rites in the Roman Church, it referved, in the

Second Litmgj, only the Crofs after Baptif/n, which was not fo ufed in

the Roman Church, for there the Sign of the Crofs is ufed in the Scruti-

nies before Baptifm :^ and the anointing with the Chryfm in vertice after

it-, inftead of thefe, our Church made choice of the Sign of the Crofs

after Baptiffu being of uncontrolable Antiquity, and not ufed till the

Child is baptized. In the EuchariR, inftead of fifteen Ceremonies re-

quired in the Church of R.ome, our Church hath only appointed Kneeling.

1 fay appointed, for although Kneeling at the elevation of the Hosi, be Bonavent.

ftriftly required by the Roman Church, yet in the AB of receiving it is
'"''^' ^'•

not
j ( as manifeftly appears by the Pope's manner of receiving, which is "^"eei- Roc-

not Kneeling, but either Sitting, as it was in Bonave?iture's time ; or after YemJcm-
thefajhion of Sitting, or a little leaning upm his Throne, as he doth at this munhne

day ) therefore our Church taking away the adoration at the elevation,
flfi^^f""!.

left it ftiould feem to recede from the pradice of Antiquity, which re- 38.

ceived the EuchariR in the pnjlitre of adoration then ufed, hath appoin-

ted Kneeling to be obferved of all Commimicaiits. Inftead of the great

number of confecrated Veftments in the Ro?nan Church, it only retained

a plain linen Garment, which was unqueftionably ufed in the Times of

St. Hierome, and St. Augufiin. And laftly. As to the Epifcopal Habits,

they are retained only as a Mark of diftindion of a certain Order of

Men •, the colour of the Chimere being changed from fcarlet to black.

Thefe are now the Ceremonies, about which all the noife and ftir hath

been made in our Church
;,
and any fober, confidering Man, free from

paflion and prejudice, would ftatid amazed at the clamour and diftur-

bance which hath been made in this Church, and is at this Day, about

the intolerable Mifchiefof thefe Impofitions.

SeEi. 5. But the moft material Queftion they ever aik, is, Why were

thefe few retained by our Reformers, which were then diflaftful to fome
Prote/lants, and were like to prove the occafion of future Cofitentions .<?

I will here give a juft and true account of the Reafons which indu-

ced our Reformers either to retain or to appoint thefe Ceremo?iies, and

then proceed,

P p p 2 I. Ouf
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L Out ofa due reverence to antiquity. They would hereby convince

the Papifts they did put a difference between the grofs and intolerable

Superftiiions of Popery, and the innocent Rites and FraBices which were

obferved in the Church before. And what could more harden the Fd-

pifts, than to fee Men put no difference between thefe ? It is an unfpea-

kable advantage which thofe do give to the Papifs, who are for refor-

ming 1600 years backward, and when they are pinch'd with a Tefimo^

ny of Antiquity^ prefently cry out of the Myjlery of Iniquity workifig in

the Apofles times
;,

as though every thing which they difliked, were a

part of it. Next to the taking up Arms for Religion, which made Men
look on it as a FaBion and Befgn, there was fcarce any thing gave fo

great a check to the Progress of the Reformation in Frmce, efpecially

among learned and moderate Men, as the putting no difference between

the Corruptions oi Popery, and the innocent Cw/?(3wj oi the. a?icient Church.

For the time was when many great Men there, were very inclinable

to a Reformation ^ but when they faw the Reformers oppofe the un-

doubted Pradices of Antiquity, equally with the ?nociernCorr7iptions, they

cafl them off, as Men guilty of an unreafonable humour of Innovation
5

as njay be feen in Tbua?ius, and Fran. Baldvptns Ecclefafiical Commenta-

ries, and his Anfwers to Calvin and Beza. But our Reformers, altho*

they made the Scripture the only Ride of Faith, and rejed:ed all things

fepiignant thereto, yet they defigned not to make a Transformation of a

Church, but a Reformation of it \ by reducing it as near as they could,

to that flate it was in, under the firfl Chriftian Emperors, that were found

in Religion •, and therefore they retained thefe few Ceremonies, as Badges

of the refped they bore to the ancient Church.

I I. To manifesi the Juftice and Equity of the Reformation, by letting

their Enemies fee, they did not break Communion with them for mere in-

different things. For fome of the popijh Bijhops of that time were fub-

tle and learned Men, as Gardiner, Heath, Tonftall, &cc. and nothing

would have rejoiced them more, than to have feen our Reformers boggle

at fuch Ceremo?iies as thefe j and they would have made mighty advan-

tage of it among the People. Of which we have a clear inffance in the

cafe of BijJjop Hooper's fcrupling the Epifcopal Vejlments. Peter Martyr,

tells him plainly. That fuch needlefs fcnipidofity ivoidd be a great hin-

drance to the Reformation. For, faith he, fince the People are with diffi-

culty enough brought to things necejj'ary, if we once declare things indiffe-

rent to be imlawfd, they will have no patience to hear us any longer. And
ivithal, hereby we condemn other reformed Churches, and thofe ancient

Churches, which have hitherto been 171 great efteem.

III. To pew their confent with other Proteflant Churches, which did

allow and prad:ice the fame, or more Ceremonies, as the Lutheran

Calvin. £/>. Churches generally did. And even Calvin himfelf, in his Epiflle to Sa-
adSadoiet. Jokt, declared. That he wasfor refloring the face oftheanciefit Churchy

^it^Rifar.' and in his Book of the true way of'Reformation, he faith, He would not

mat. c. 16. contend about Ceremonies, not only thofe which are for decency, but thofe
Oecolamp.^

f/^^f arefymboUcoi. (Hcolampadius looked on the gefure at the Sacra-

Eucer. fnent as indifferent. Bucer thought the ufe of the Sign of the Crofs after

Script. Ang. Baptifm neither indecent nor unprofitable. Since therefore, fo great a

P- 479- number of Protejiant Churches ufed the fame Ceremonies , and the chief

Leaders of other reformed Churches thought them not rmlavpfid, our firft

Reformers for this, and the foregoing Reafons, thought it fit to retain

them, as long as they were fo few, io eafie both to be pradifed and un-

derltood. 2, SeB.
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SeB. 6. But the impreflions which had been made on fome of out

^Divines abroad, did not wear off at their return home, in the beginning

of Queen Elizabeth's Reigm For they retained a fecret diflike of many
things in our Church •, but the JB of Uniformity being palfed, and the

iife of the Liturgy ftridlly enjoined •, I do not find any Separation made
then on the account of it;, no, not hy the dijfenting Brethren, that with-

drew from Frankford to Geneva. Knox was forbidden to preach here,

becaufe of fome perfonal Refledions on the Queen -^ but Whittingham^

Satnpfoji, Gilhji, and others accepted of Preferment and Employment in

the Church. The Bifliops, at firft, fliewed kindnefs to them, on the

accoimt of their forward and zealous preachings which, at that time

was very needful, and therefore many of them were placed in Londofu

Where, having gained the People by their zeal and diligence in preach- Dialogue

ing, they took occafion to let fall at firft their difike of the Ceremonies^
sXl^" f

and a defire of a farther Reformation of our Liturgy •, but finding that Barwickf

they had gained ground, they never ceafed, till by inveighing againft ^"'^'"'^''i-

the Liveiy of AntichriH, as they called the Veft?nents and Ceremonies, /^;,^,_ pXc.
they had inflamed the People to that degree, that Gilby himfelf infinu-

ates, That if they had been let alone a little longer, they would hdveJJja-

ken the Confiitution of this Church. This was the firft occafion of prefling

Uniformity with any rigor, and therefore fome examples were thought

fit to be made for the warning of others. But as kindnefs made theni

prefumptuous, fo this feverity made them clamorous, and they fent bit-

ter complaints to Geneva* Beza, after much importunity, undertook to

give an anfwer to them ^ which being of great confequence to our pre-

fent bufinefs, I fhall here give a fuller account of it. We are then tO'

underftand, that about this time, the diffehting Tarty being exafperated,

by the filencing fome of their moft bufile Preachers, began to have fepa- Beza Eftjl,

rate Meetings: This Be&a takes notice of in his Epijlle to Grindal, Bi-
'''

ftiop of London •, and it appears, by an Examination taken before him,
20*^^ of June, 1567, of certain Perfons, tvho were accufed not only for Part €^
abfenting themfelvesfrom their Parifli-Churches, butforgathering together, p/a',/'^*

and making Jjfemblies, itfing Frayers and Preachings, and fnini/lring Sa-

craments among themfelves, and hiring a Hall in London, under pretence

of a Wedding, for that purpofe.

The Bifiop of London firft rebuked them for their lying Pretences, and

then told them. That in this fevering themfelves from the Society of other

Chriftians, they not only condemned them, but alfo the whole flate of
the Church reformed in King Edward'j days, which was well reformed ac-

cording to the word of God '^
yea, and many good Men have JJjed their

blood for the-fame, whichyour doings condemn. Have ye not, faith he,*

the Gofpel truly preached, and the Sacraments miniflred accordingly, and
good order kept, although we differ from other Churches in Ceremonies^

and in indifferent things, which lie in the Prince's power to command for

ordeY fake^ To which one of them anfwered. That as long as they might

have the Word freely preached, and the Sacraments adminifred, without

the preferring of idolatrous Gear about it, they never affembled together

in Houfes : but their Preachers being difplaced by Law for their l^on-

conformity, they be-thoiight themfelves what was besi for them to do-^

and calling to mind, there was a Congregation there in the days of Queen
Mary, xt'hich followed the Order of Geneva, they took up that, and this

Book and Order, faith he, we hold. Another anfwered, That they did

not refufe Comimmion for preaching the Word, but becaufe they had tied

the
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the Ceremonies of AntichrVd to it, and fet them up before it, fo that no'

Man may preach, or fninifter the Sacraments without them. Things being

come to this height, and Separation beginning to break out, the wifer

Brethren thought not fit to proceed any farther, till they had confulted

their Oracle at Geneva. Beza being often folicited by them, with dole-

ful Complaints of their hard ufage, and the different Opinions among them^

felves, what they were to do, at lafl: refolves to anfwer, but firft he de-

clares. How unwilling he was to interpofe in the Differences of another

Church, efpecially tvhen but one Farty was heard j and he was afraid, this

moos only the -way to exasperate and provoke mere, rather than cure this

evil, which he thought was not otherwife to be cured, but Precibiis ^
Patientia, by Prayers and Patience. After this general Advice, Beza
freely declares his own Judgment, as to the Reformation of feveral

things he thought amifs in our CJourch •, but as to the cafe of the^len-

ced Preachers, and the Peoples Separation, he expreffes his mind in that

manner, that the LiJJenters at this day, would have publiftied their In-

vedives againft him, one upon the back of another. For, (i.) As to

thefdencedMiniflers, he faith, That ifthe preffing Subfcription contirmed,

he perfuades them rather to live privately, than to yield to it. lor, they

tmisl either aB against their Confciences, or they muH quit their Employ-

ments
^ for, faith he, the third thing that may befuppofed, viz. That they

fiould exercife their PunBion againii the Will of the Queen and the Bi-

fiops, we tremble at the thoughts of it, for fuch reafons, as may be eafily

underflood, though wefay never a word of them. What! is Beza iox fi-

lencing, and flopping the Mouths of fuch a number of faithful and able

Minifters, and at fuch a time, when the Church was in fo great neceffi-

ty of preaching, and fo many 5ow/j like to htfamified for the want of it?

when St. Antholins, St. Peters, St. Bartholomew?s, at which Gilby faith

their great preaching then was, were like to be left deftitute of fuch

Men > Would Beza, even Beza, at fuch a time as that, be for filencing

fo many Preachers, i. e. for their fitting quiet, when the Law had done

it : And would not he fuffer them to preach, when they ought to have

done it, though againft the Will of the Queen and the Bijhops .<? It ap-

pears, that Beza was not of the mind of our Adverfaries j but that he
was of the contrary, it appears plainly by this. That before he perfuades

the Diffenting Mimfers rather to live privately, than to fubfcribe ^ and

that he exprelfes no fuch terrible apprehenfions at their quitting their

Places, as he doth at their preaching in oppofition to the Laws. (2.) As
to the cafe of the People, his Advice was. As long as the DoBrine was
found, that they fiould diligently attend upon it, and receive the Sacra-

ments devoutly, and to join amendment of Life with their Prayers, that by

thofe means they might obtain a through Reformation. So that nothing

can be more exprefs ?i2p^m^ Separation, than what is here faidby^^'ss^,

for, even as to the Minifiers, he faith. Though he did not approve the Ce-

remonies, yet fince they are not of the nature of things evil in themfelves,

he doth not think them ofthat jnoment, that theyfhoidd leave their FunBi-

onsfor thefake of them, or that the People fhould forfake the Ordinances,

rather than hear thofe who did coiform. Than which words, nothing
Beza uf\p{. can be plainer againft Separation. And it farther appears, by Beza's
H-v- ^8- j-efQim-^Qj^ Qf 2 ^^(q concerning a Schifm in the French Church, then in

London, That he looked on it as a Sin, for any one to feparate from a.

Church whereinfound DoBrine, and a holy Life, and the right ufe of the

Sacraments is kept up. And, by Separation, he faith, he means, not merely
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going from one Church to another^ but the difcontinuhig ConmiunioH with
the puhlick Afemblies, as though one were no Member ofthem.

Beza's Authority being fo great with the Diffenting Brethren at that

time , feems to have put an effedual Stop to the Ccurfe of Separation,

which they were many of them , then inclined to. But , he was not

alone among the Foreign Divines, who, about that time, exprelTed them-
felves againft Separation from the Communion of our Church, notwith-

ftanding the Kites and Ceremonies herein ufed. For Gualter, a. Divine Guaker.

of good Reputation in the Helvetian Churches, takes an occalion in an ^- '^^^•"'^

Epiftle to feveral of our Bifiops, to talk of the Difference then about thefe 1 Ep'.adco-

things ^ and he extremely blames the morofe humor of thofe, who difturb- ""f*-

ed'the Church for the fnke offuch thi?igs, and gave an occafion thereby to

endlefs Separations. And in an Epifle to Cox Bi^^op of Ely, 1572, he
tells him, Hotv much they had dijfuaded them from making fuch a fir in

the Church, about Matters of no moment : and he complains grievoufy of
the Lies and Prejudices againfl our Church, which they hadfent Men on

purpofe to pofefs them with, both at Geneva and other places.

Zanchy, upon great Sollicitation, wrote an earneft Letter to the Queen Zanchii, f

•

to remove the Ceremonies •, but withal he fent another to Bijbop Jewel, to^'^'
'* ^ P'

perfuade the Fonconforrmfs, ifthe Queen could not he moved, not to leave

their Churches on fuch accounts, which, for bis part, he did not imder-

ftand hove any could lawfully do ^ as lo?ig as they had otherwife liberty to

preach the Gofpel, and adminifer the Sacraments, although they werefor-
ced to do fomething therein, which did not pleafe them •, as lofig as the

things were of that kind, which in themfelves were neither good nor

evil. And the fame Reafon will much more hold againft the Peoples Sc'

paration.

SeB.j. But about this time, the diJfentingParty m\ich.'mc[t2£mg, and
moft of the old and peaceable l:'Ion-conformifts being dead or unfit for

bufinefs;, the management of their affairs fell into the hands of younger
and fiercer Men. Who thought their Predecelfors too cold in thefe mat-
ters ^ infomuch , that honeft John Fox compla ined of the faBiotu and
tirrbident Spirit which had then pofeffed that Party^ although himfelf a

moderate Non-conformift ^ and he faith. They defpifed him, becaiife he seehh ut-
could not rail againfl Bifloops, and Archbijhops as they did-^ but ifhe could t^'' '" f"'-

le as mad as they, they woidd be kinder to him. And therefore he foberly ^^ifj""]i\

advifeth the Governors of the Church to look well after this fort of Men:^ p. 105'

for, faith he, if they prevail, it is not to be imagind, what Mifchief
and Diftiirbance they will bring 5 whofe Hypocrifie is more fubtle and
pernicious than that ofthe old Monks -^ for under a Pretence ofgreater Pu-
rity, they will fiever give over, till they have brought Men under a Jetvifo

Slavery. Thefe new Men, full of bitter zeal, defpifed the old trifling

Controverfie about Garments and Ceremonies ^ they complained. That all

was out oforder in the Church, and nothing but a new and thorough Re-

formation would pleafe them. For, in the Admonition prefented to the

Parliament, i^Eliz. they complain for want of a right Mini
ft
ry, a right

Government in the Church according to the Scriptures, without which
(they fay) there could be no right Religion. The Liturgy they deride, as

culled and pricked out of the Popifi Dunghil, the Portnfe and Mafs-Book j

the Governrnent of the Chirch by Arch-Bijhops and Bijbops they call Devil-

ifi and Antichrijlian •, and condemri the Vocation of the Clergy, as PopiJJj

and U?dar(ftd
J
and add, That the Sacraments are mangled, and profaned

y

that Baptifm is full ofchUdijh andfuperfitious Toys. All which, and ma-
ny
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ny more expreflions of a like Nature, are extant in the Firji and Second

Admonitions. Which bold and groundlefs affertions, being fo openly a-

vowed to the World, by the Leaders of the Djjjenting Varty^ gave the

true Occafwn to the following praftice of Separation. For when thefe

things were not only publilhed in the name of the ?artj>^ being the Fleas

forVeace at that time, but ftifly maintained with greater Heat than Learn-

ing. It is eafie to imagine, what ImpreJJions fuch things would make on

the common fort of Veople-.^ who have ftill a good Inclination to find

fault with their Governors, efpecially in the Church, and to admire thofe

that oppofe them. And thefe they courted mod, having their Opinions

fo fuited to vulgar Capacities, that they apprehended their Intereft carri-

ed on together with that of Purity of Reformation. Hence they plead-

ed then, as others do at this day, for the Peoples right to choofe their

Bijhops and Paftors againft the Ufurpations, as they accounted them, of

Princes and Patrons -^ hence they railed againll the Pomp and Great-

nefs of the Clergy, which is always a popular Theme •, and fo would

the expofing the inequality of Mens Eftates be, if IVIen durft undertake

it, with as great hopes of Impunity. Befides, it was not a little pleafant

to the People, to think, what a fliare they ihould come to in the new
Seigniory, as they called it, or Prejhytery, to be ereded in every Parijb

^

and what Authority they fhould exercife over their Neighbours, and over

their Minifter too by their double Votes. By fuch Arts as thefe, they

complied with the natural Humors of the People, and fo gained a migh-

ty Interefl: amongft them ^ as the Anabaptifls in Germany and Switzerland

puiiinger, at firft did, upon the like Grounds. Which made Bullinger, in an Epi-

b^'t^win /^^ to Robert Bijhop of Wifichefter, parallel the Proceedings of this Party

ton. in the here, with that of the Jnabaptifts with them in thofe Countries •, For,
Apf-endix to

j-^^^jj j-jg^ ^yg j^^j ^ j^y.^ ^ People here, to whom 7iothing feemed pure e-

Whitgift'x nmi^ in our Reformation, from whence they brake out into Separation, and
frjl Boo^. ]0^^ their Conventicles among us, ttpon which followed Se8s and Schifms^

ivhich made great entertainment to our Common Enemies, thePapifts. Juft

thus it happened here , thefe hot Reformers defigned no Separation at

prefent -^ which they knew would unavoidably bring confufion along

with it
I,

for that was laying the Reins on the Peoples necks, and they

would run whither they pleafed , without any poflibility of being well

managed by them •, but fince thefe Men would Refine upon the prefent

Conftitution of our Church, there foon arofe another fort of Men, who
thought it as fit to Refine upon them. They acknowledged they had

good Principles among them, but they did not praBife according to diem

:

If our Church were fo bad as they faid, that there was neither right Mi-

niftery, nor right Governme?it , nor right Sacraments , nor right Difci-

pline ^ What follows, fay they, from hence, but that we ought to fepa-

rate from the Com?nwiio?i, offo corrupt a Church, and joyn together to make

up new Churches for the pure adminifiration ofall Gofpel Ordinances .<? The
Leaders of the ISon-conformifts finding this Party growing up under them,

were quickly apprehenfive of the danger of them j becaufe the Confe-

quence feemed fo natural from their own Principles j and the People were

fo rea(^y to believe, that nothing but worldly Confiderations of Intereft

and Safety kept them from pradifing according to them. Which was a

mighty prejudice againft them in the Minds of tlie Separatifs, as ap-

pears by Robinfons Preface to his Book of Com?nunion.

Sea.
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Se&. 8, II. The Separation being now begun , the l^on-confomijls fet

themfelves againft it, with the greatefl: Veheniency. Which is the fe-

cond thing I am to make out. As for thofe ofthe Separation, faith Parker

a noted i<on-c07jfor?nif} , who have confuted them fnore than we .<? <?r, Parker on

Who have written more againft them ? And in a Letter of his, he ex- pJr^T'
preffeth the greatefl Deteftation of them. 'Sow it grieved fue not a little, cjp. 9.

at thi^ time, faith he, that Satan flmitld be fo impudent, as to fling the^^^''^'

dung ofthat SeB into my Face, which, with all my Power, I hadfo vehe-

mently reffted, during the whole courfe of my Minijlery in England t I think "p^' ^';<';

no other, but that many of them love the Lord, and fear his Name:, horv-^'ffi,/

beit their Error being Enemy to that Breaji of Charity, wheremih Cyprian Brownift?,

covered his. Qui ab Ecclefia nunquam receflit, as Auguftin fpeaketh •, they
'''' '*'

cannot Jland before his Tribunal, but by the Intercejfwn of our bleffed Sa-

viour. Father forgive them for they know not what they do. Think not

thefe words are applied to theirSeB amifs •, for, in efeB, what doth itlefs

than e^jen perfecute the Lord Jefus in his Hoft,
which it re'jileth j in his

Ordinances, which it difjonoureth 5 and in his Servafits lajl of all, whofe
Graces it blafphemeth, whofe Footfteps it flandereth, atid whofe Perfons it

defpifeth. And two Characters he gives of the Men of that way,
viz, That their Spirits ivere bitter above meafure, and their hearts fujfed

up with the Leaven of Pride. How far thefe Charafters ftill agree to

the Defenders of the prefent Separation, I leave others to judge. When
Brown and Harrifon openly declared for 5(?/?^;wf/i?«, T.C. himfeif under-

took to anfwer them, in a Letter to Harrifon. His example was foort

followed by others of his Brethren, who wrote the Admonition to the Fol-

lowers of Brown , and the Defence of that Admonition. When Barrow

and Greenwood publiUhed the'iifow Reafons for Separatiofi, three of which
they took out of the Admonition to the Parliament, v'xt..- Unlawful Mitn"

flry, Antichriftian Government, and falfe Worfiip •, Giffbrd, a Non-confor-

niift at Maldon in Eftex, undertook to anfwer them in feveral Treatifes.

And it is obfer\'able, that thefe Non-conformifls charge the Brownifts with
making a vile, notorious, and damnable Schifm, becaufe they withdrew
from the Communion of our Churches, and fet up new Ones of their own.
Gifford not only calls them Schifmaticks , but faith, They make a vile ciffbrdv

Schifm, rending themfelves from the Church of England -, a?id condemnifig firft Trea-

by their AJfertions, the whole vifible Church in the World, even as the Do- '^'^
^'''"^

natifts did ofold time: and he adds, That the end o/Brownifm, as ff tinso/Eng-

wat then called , is infinite Schifms , Herefies, Atheifm and Barbarifm. ^p^^ ^^''

And the fame Author, in his fecond Book, reckoning up the ill efFeds G[fford'^

of this Sepmatton among the People, hath thefe remarkable words. Now ^'<='>'"!

look alfo on the People, where we mayfee very many, who not regarding the preface',

chief Chrijlian Virtues, and Godly Duties, as namely, to be Meek, to be

Patient, to be Lowly, to be full of Love and Mercy, to deal uprightly and

juftly, to guide their Families in the Fear ofGod, with wholefofne Injiru-

Bions, and to Jiandfaft in the Calling in which God hath fet them, give

themfelves wholly to this, even as if it were the Sum afid Pith ofReligion,
namely, to argue and talk continually againji Matters in the Church, againft

Bifiops and Minifters, a?id one againft another on both fideSi. Some are

proceeded to this, that they will come to the Aftemblies to hear the Sertnons

and Prayers of the Preacher, but not to the Prayers of the Book, which I
take to be a more grievousfm than many do fuppofe. Butyet this is not the

worft , for fundry are gone farther, and fallen into a damnable Schifm
j

and the fame fo much the more fearful and dangerous, in that many do ?iot

<iqq fit
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fee the foulnefs of it, but rather hold them as Godly Chriflians, and but a

little over-fljot in thefe matters. But that this Man went upon the Prin-

ciples of the Ison-conformifts, appears, by his Hating the Qiieftion, in the

fame Preface, 'For, I pxwed, faith he, in exprefs words, that I do not

meddle at all in thefe Queftions, whether there be corruptions and faults irh

our Church, condetmied by God''s Word \ whether they be many or few ^

whether' they be fmall or ^reat:^ but only thusfar, whether they be fuch, or

Anfa-er to fo great, as make our Churches Antichriflian. Barrow faith , That this

GifTord/ Gifford was one that joyned with the refi of the TaBion in the Petition to
Preface,

^j^^ Parlia?fient againft the Englifb Hierarchy : and it appears by feveral

pallages of his Ecoks that he was a Ison- corformift
•, and he is joyned

with Cartwright, Hilderjham, Brighttnan, and other NoncG?ifbr?nifts, by
Dangerous the Prefacer to the Defence of Bradjhaw againft Johnfon : and 1 iind his
Fofifms, ]vfgiiie in one of the Clafjes in Effex, at that time. The Author of the fe-

f ^'^
* cond Anfwer for Communicating, who defends T. C's Letter to Harrifon^

The fecond Browns Collcague againft Separation, -pxov&s joynmg with the Church a

CommJi'ka- ^"ty neceffarily enjoyned him of God by his Providence, through his being

ting, p. 20. and placing in a particular Church , and juftly required of him by the

Th'^'^w?
Church, or fpiritualBody, through thatfame inforcing Law of the coherence,

dec, A.D. and being together of the parts and members, which is the exprefs Ordi-
1588. na?iceofGod. So that, faith he, nnlefs I hold the Congregation, whereof

I am now:^ difanulled, and become no Church ofChrif, for the not fepara-

ting an Unworthy Member, I cannot voluntarily either abfent my felffrom
their Afemblies to holy Exercifes, or yet depart away being come together^

tvithout Breach of the Bond of Peace, fundring the Cement of Love, em-

pairing the growth of the Body of Chrift , and incurring the guilt of

rage 45. Schifm and Divifion. To the fame purpofe he fpeaks elfewhere. Ri-

Anfwer to chard Bernard calls it. An uncharitable and lewd Schifm which they were
AinUmnh, guilty of. But I need not mention more particular Authors, fmce in the

^PaT',^ g^^""^ Confutation of the Errors of the Separatijls, in the Vame oftheNon-

conformifts, it is faid. That becaufe we have a true Church, confifting of
a lawful Minifry, and a faithful People, therefore they cannot feparate

themfelves from us, but they muft needs incur the mo
ft fhameful and odious

Preface to Reproach of manifji Schifm. And concerning the State of the Perfons
the Reader, ^j^^ lived in Separation, they fay, We hold them all to be in a dayigerous

Eftate, (we are loth to fay in a damnable Efate) as long as they continue

in this Schifm.

SeB. 9. But, for our farther underftanding the full State of this Con-

troverfie, we muft confider, what things were agreed on both (ides, and

where the main Points of DifFerence lay. .

«

I. The Separatifls did yield the DoBrine, or Faith of the Church of

n, England true andfound, and a Pojfibility of Salvation in the Commimion of

Apdi^y, it. In their Apology prefented to King James, thus they fpeak
;,
We te-

p. 7. A.D. aijj^ ly thefe prefents unto all Men, and defire them to take hiowledge

li offence of hereof that we have not forfaken any ofie Point of the true atuient Catho-

tbechwches Ijck and Apoftolick Faith profe(fed in our Land -.^ but hold thefame Grou?ids

Ih^En of Chriftian Religion with them fill. And the Publiftier of the Difpute

"la'nd. -about'Separatio)i, between Johnfon and Jacob^ faith. That the firft Se-

i^'^l!^ P^ratifts never denied, that the DoBri?ie and ProfeJJion ofthe Churches of

AD. 1 5
99'. En"-land, was fuffictent to make thofe that believed and obeyed them, to be

BarrowV
^^.^^^ Chriftians, af(d in thefate of Salvation, but always held, profefed,

TIs\TQ\i- and acknowledged the contrary. Barrow faith. That they cojnmended the

ioTd's ifft.^ p^j^jj x)f the Englifj Martyrsy and deemed themf^ved^ wtrnthftanding the
Reply, n.^. J ^ y r-^j,

p. 240. J J
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falfe Offices^ ami great corruptions in theWorjJjip exercifecl : And in the

Letter to a Lady ^ little before his Death, he faith, be had ;•<;-"? '^?"(?H(:/Browni(lv

Eftimation offwuhy, and good hope of many hundred thousands in Eng- "

land •, though he utterly dijliked the present Conflitntion of this Churchy in

the prefent Communion , MiniJ?ry, Worfliip , Government^ and Ordinances

Ecclejiafiical ofthefe Cathedral and Parijhional J[fe7nblies.

1. The Separatifts granted. That Separation was not juftiliable from Brownift'j

a Churchy for all Blemifies and Corruptions in it. Thus they exprefs ''?''• P- 7-

tliemfelves in their Apology, Neither count we it lawfidfor any Member to

forfake the Fellorvfnp of the Church, for hlemijhes and imperfeBions, which
every one, according to his Callirig, jhould Jludioufy feek to cure , /ind to

expeSi and farther it, until either there foUovo redrefs, or the Difeafe be

grown incurable. And in the 36 Article of the ConfeJJion of their i'aith,

written hy Johnfon and Ainfworth, they have thefe words. None is to fe-
parate from a Church rightly gathered and efiabliJJjed, for faults and Cor-

ruptions, which may, and fo long as the Church conjifteth of mortal Men,
willfall out and arife among them, even in true conjlituted Churches, but

by due order to feek the redrefs thereof. But in the cafe of our Church
they pleaded, that the Corruptions were fo many and great, as to over-

throw the very Conflitntion of a Church. So Barrow faith, They do not Barrow, \h.

cut 0^' the members of our Church from God's EleEiio7i, or from Chrijl, but

from being Members of a true conjlituted Church.

On the other fide, the Non-conformifts granted there were many and
great Corruptions in our Church, but not fuch as did overthrow the Con-

flitntion of it, or make Separation from our Parochial Aff'emblies to be ne-

ceifary, or lawful. So that the force of all their Reaifonings againft 5^-

paration lay in thefe two Suppojitiotis.

1. That nothing could juliihe Separation from our Church, but fuch
Corruptions which overthrew the bei?ig, or con/litution of it.

2. That the Corruptions in our Church were not fuch, as did over-

throw the Conflitntion of it.

The making out of thefe two will tend very much to the clear slating

of this prefent Controverfie.

1. That nothing could jujlife Separationfrom our Church, but fuch Cor-

ruptions which overthrow the being or conflitution of it. Barrow and his Barrow'y

Brethren, did not think they could fatisfie their Confciences in Separa- Refutation

tion, unlefs they proved our Churches to be no true Churches. For, here f^fce^fg
they afligii the four Caufes of their Separation to be j JFant ofa right ga- the Reader.

theri?ig our Churches at frft •, Falfe JForJhip \ Antichrijlian Minijlery and
c^^feflf^

Government : Thefe Reafons , fay they, all Men may fee prove direElly Separation.

thefe Parifi Affemblies not to be the true eflablijhed Churches ofChrifl, to

which any faithful Chrijiian may joyn himfelf in this eftate j efpecial/y,

when all Reformation unto the rides o/Chrift'j Teflament is not only deni-

ed, but rejijled, blafphemed
, perfecuted. Thefe are the words of the

firjl, and chiefejl Separatijls, who fufirered death rather than they would
foregoe thefe Principles. We condemn rwt , fay they, their Ajfeynblies,

barely for a mixture ofgood and bad, which will always be, but fcr want

of an orderly gathering, or conflitution at firfl : we condemn them not for

fome faults in the Cal/ing of the Mi?iiflry, but for having atid retaining a

falfe Antichrifiian Minijtry impofed upon them : we forfake not their Af-

^
femblies for fome faidts in their Government, or Difcipline, butfor flanding

fubjeEi to a Popifli and Antichrijlian Goverimient. Neither refrain we their

TForJbipfor fome light imperfections, but becaufe their Worjfjip is fuper-

(Xq q 2 fitious.
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fikious, dev'ifed by Men idolatrous, ^ccord'mg to th^: patched Pepifb Fcr-

tiiife their Service Book •, according iinto %vhich theiT Sacraments , and

ivhoh Adminiflration is perforwed, and not by the Rules of Chrift'j Tejla-

nient. So that thefe poor deluded Creatures faw very well, that nothing

but fuch a Charge, which o\'erthrew the very being and conOitution of

our Churches (tlie Do6trine of Faith being allowed to be found) could
'

juftitie their Separation : not mere promifcuous Congregations, nor uiixt

Ccjmnmions •, not'clefeft in the Exercife of Difcipline-j not fonTe Corrup-

tions in the Miniflry or Worfiip -^ but fuch grofs Corruptions as took away

the Life and B'ei7ig of a Church •, as they fuppofed iJoLttroiu Worjbip,

Ibid. and an Atitichrifiian Minifry to do. If Mr. GifFord, faith Barrow, can

prove the Parifi Alfemblies in this eftate true and efiablified Chnrcbes, then

we would fieiv him how free we are from Schifm. The fame four Rea-

Erovvniftv fons are infifted on as the Groimds of their Separation in the BrownijTs

apology. Apology to King James , by Ainfworth , Jchtifon , and the reft of them.

^Ahj^mii'i Ainfworth frames his Argument for Separation thus. That Chircb lohicb

Counter-pa)'- is not the true Church of Chrift and of God, ought mt, by any true CIm~

^ib'p't J^J"^^-) to be continued^ or communicated with •, but mufl be fbrfaken^ and

feparated from , and a true Clmrch fought, and joyned tmto, 3Cc. But

the Church of England is before proved, not to be the true Church ©/Chrift,

a7id of God, therefore it ou^ht to be feparated from, &c. By which we
fee, the greateft Separatifls that were then, never thought it lawful to

feparate from our Churches^ if they were true. On the other fide, thofe

who op[)ofed the Separation, with greateft zeal, thought nothing more

was necelfary for them , to difprove the Separation, then to prove our

Churches to be true Churches. R. Brown (from whom the Party recei\'-

ed their denomination) thought he had a great advantage againft Cart-

7vr/gbt (the Ringleader of the Non-cG?ifor7flifts) to prove riie Necejffity of

Separation, becaufe he feemed to fnake Difcipline Efjential to a Church 5

and therefore fince he complained of the want of Difcipline here , he

made our Church not to be a true Church, and confeqnently that Separa-

T. C'^ Let- tion was neceffary. T. C. Anfwers, That Church Affeniblies are builded
f<?r(aHarri-

j. p^j^j.j ^„/j,' (j„ Chrift the Foundation, the which Faith fo being, whatfo-

sep,tr,itkn, ever IS wanting oj that which ts cormnanded, or remaining of that wbicb ts

7 ^/ V
/</r^/i^<fM, is not able to put that Affembly from the right and title offo be-

mnitknto ing the Church of Chrift. For that Faith can admit no fuch thing, as

thefoMoxv- girjfth an utter overthrow, and turning upfide down of the truth. His

Brown nieaning is, wherever the true DoBrine of Faith is received and profefled,

P- p8, 99. there no defeEis or corruptions can overthrow the being of a true Church,

or juftifie Separation from it. For, he addeth, although befides Faith in

the Son of God, there be many things neceffary for everyHftvbly^ yet be

they neceffary to the comely and Jiable being, and notjtmply to the being of

Prf^e 106. the Church. And in this refpeB , faith he, the Lutheran Churches,

(which he there calls the Dutch Afjmblies) which befide the maym of

T)ifcipline , which is common to our Churches , are grofy deceived in the

waiter ofthe Supper, are notwithftanding holden in the Roll ofthe Churches

rage 10-;. ofGod. JFizj 7Wf Jerufalem, faith he, after the return from B^ibylon, the

City of the great King, until fuch time as Nehemias came and builded on

the Walls of the City .«" To fay therefore it is noite of the Church , be-

caufe it hath not received this Difcipline , methinks is all one with this,

as if a Man would fay. It is no City, becaufe it hath no Wall : cr that

it is no Vineyard, becaufe it hath neither hedge, nor Ditch. It is not,

I grant, fo fightly a City, or Vineyard, nor yet fo fafe againfl the Inva-

I fon
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Jion of tbsir feveral Enemies which lie in wait for them ^ btu yet they

are truly both Cities and VitieyarJs. And whereas T. C. feen^ed to make
Difcipline efjential to the Churchy his Defender faith. He did not take

Difcipline there JiriBly for the political guiding of the Church, with refpeH Page jr.

to Cenfnes, but as comprehending all the behaviour concerning a Church in

outward Duties, i. e. the Duties of Paftor arid People.

Afterwards, as often as the T^on-co7iformifls fet themfel\{es to difprove

the Separation, their main bufinefs, was, to prove our Churches to be true

Churches. As in a Book entituled. Certain Poftions held and maintained

by fome godly Minifters of the Gofpel, against thofe of the Separation
^

which was part of that Book, afterwards publiihed by ?r, R. and called,

A grave and modest Confutation of the Separatijls. Tlie Ground-work

whereof as Mr. Ainfworth calls it, is thus laid.

That the Church of England is a true Church of Chrift, andfuch a one, ccunterpcy-

as from which whofoever wittingly a?}d continuallyfeparateth himfelf^""'
P'"^*

cutteth himfelf offfrom Chrift.

If this was the Ground-work of the Non-conformifls in thofe days, thofe

who live in oars, ought well to confiderit, if they regard their Srt'/t'/?fw«,

And, for this Alfertion of theirs, they bring Three Reafons.

I. For that they enjoy, and join together in the ufe of thefe outward
Means, 7vhich God in his Word hath ordained for the gathering of an in-

vifible Church j i. e. preaching of the Gofpel, and adminijlration of the

Sacraments.

1. For that their xvhole Church maketh profejjion of the true Faith, and
hold and teach, &c. all Truths fundamental. So we put their Two Rea-

fons into One, becaufe they both relate to the profejjion of the true Faith •,

which, fay they, is that which giveth life and being to a vifible Church
^

and upon this profejjion wefind many that have been incorporated into the

vifible Church, and admitted to the privileges thereof, even by the Apofiles

themfelves. So the Church ofPergRmus, tho7/gh it did tolerate grrfs Cor-

ruptions in it, yet becaufe it kept the Faith of Chrift, was fiiU called the

Church of God.

g. For that aU the known Churches in the world acknowledge that

Church for their Sifter, and give unto her the Right-hand of Fel/ottfjip.

When H. Jacob undertook Fr. Johnfon upon this Point of Separation,

the Fofition he laid down was this,

That the Churches of England are the true Churches of God. Which
he proved by this ArgiAment.

Wh.!tfoever is fu-fficient to make a particular Man a true Chriflian, and

inflate of Salvation j that is fuficient to ?nake a company of Men, fo ga-

thered together, to be a true Church.

But the whole DoElrine, as it is publiikly profeffed, and praBifed, by

Law in England, is fufficient to make a particular Man a true Cbriftian,

and in fate of Salvation, and our publick AJfemblies are therein gathered

together.

Therefore it is ftifticient to make the publick AJfemblies trjte Churches.

And in the defence of this Argument, againft the Reafons and Excep-

tions of Johnfon, that whole Difputation is fpent. And, in latter times, the

Difpure between Ball and Can, about the necejftty of Separation, runs in-

to this, Whether our Church be a true Church or not\ concerning which.

Ball thus delivers his Judgment. True Doctrine, in the main Grounds Ball t^g<^}r^Z

and Articles of Faith, though mixt with DefeEis and Errors in other mat- ^'"' ^- 77-

ters, not concerning the Life and Soul of Religion, and the right Adjnini-

ftracioti
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firation of Sacraments forfubftance, though in the manner of Drfpenfatiori,

fome things he not fo well ordered, as thej might and ought, are Notes and
Marks of a true andfound Church, though fomewhat crafed in health and

foimdnefs, hy Errors in DoBrine, Corruptions in the Worfiip of God, and
Evils in Life and Manners.

The Second Suppofition which the Non-cofformiJIs proceeded on, was,

SeB. II. £q.) That the Corruptions in our Church ivere not ftich as did

overthrov? the being and conflitution ofit.

. This will beft appear, by the Anfwers they gave to the main Grounds

of Separation.

I. That our Church was not rightly gathered at the time of otirRefor-

GifFordv mation from Popery. To which Gifford thus anfwers, The Church of
Anfmr to England, in the ti?ne of Popery, was a Member of the Univerfal Church,

niftf'f-Ts-
^>'dhadnot the being ofa Church of Chrift frotn Rome, nor took not her

beginning of being a Church, byfeparatingher felffroin that KoimihSyna-

gogue ', but having her Spirits revived, and her Eyes opened, hy the light

of the heavenly Word, did caU forth that tyranny of Antichrist, with his

abominable Idolatry, Hereftes, and falfe Worjhip, and fought to bring all

Grave Con- her Children u?ito the right Faith, and true Service of God, and fo is a
futatm, purer, and more faithful Church than before. Others add. That the Laws

lo'l'u' ofChriftian Princes have been a means to bring Men to the outward Soci-

ety of the Church, and fo to make a viftble Church : Neither were fuffici-

eiit means xvanting,in our cafe,for the due conviBion of Alens Minds
-^
but

then they add, That the Qi^tefion musi not he. Whether the means ufed

were the right means, for the calling and converting a People to the Faith
j

but, whether Queen Elizabeth took a lawfid courfefor re calling, and re-

uniting of Her SubjeBs unto thofe true Profeffors, whofe feUovofnp they

hadforfaken j which they jufiifie by the Examples o/Jehofhaphat, andjo-

lial}, Afa, and Hezckiah.

II. That we communicate together in a falfe and idolatrous Worfiip of
God, which is polluted with reading /linted Prayers, ujlng popifi Ceremo-

nies, &c.
To this they anfwer

,

Grave Con- T. That it is evident by the Word, That the Church hath ufed, and

Sifp'\2 ^"i^^^ lawfully ufe, in God's Worfiip, and Prayer, aJlinted Form of Words j

13,15.
' a?id that not only upon ordinary, hut extraordinary occafions, which re-

quires an extraordinary and fpecial fervency of Spirit, Nay, they fay.

They are fo far from thinking them unlawful, that in the ordinary and ge-

neral occafions ofthe Church, they are many times moreft,than thofe which

are called conceived Prayers.

Ibid. 2. IfForms, thus devifed by Men he lawfuland profitable, whatfin can it

be for the Governours of the Church, to comtnand thatfuch Forms be ufed -^

or, for us, that areperfuaded of the lawfulnefs ofthem to ufe them? unlefs

they willfay. That therefore it is unlawftd for us to hear the Word, re-

ceive the Sacraments, believe the Tri?iity, and all other Articles of Faith,

hecaiife we are commanded by the Magiftrates fo to Jo\ whereas indeed,

we ought the rather to do good things, that are agreeable unto the Word,

when we know them alfo to be commanded by the Magiflrate.

Rail ,«««{? 3* ^^ ^ ^'''''^' '^^ Non-conformifts fay. The Liturgy is in great part

Qm[part 2. picked and culled out of the Mafs-Book ^ but it foUoweth not thence, that

^' ^' either it is, or was efteemed by them a devifed or falfe Worfiip •, for many

things contained in the Mafs-Book itfelfare good afid holy. A Pearl may

he found upon a Dunghil
-^
we cannot more credit the Man of Sin, than

to
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to fay. That every thing in the Mafs-Book is Dcvllijlj and Jntichri/iian,for

then it nvoitU be Antichriflian to fray unto God in the mediation of Jelus

Chrift, to read the Scriptures, to profefs many fundamental Truths ne-

cejfary to Salvation. Our Service fnight be picked and culled out of the

Mafs-Book, andyet be free from all fault and tinElure, from allfhew and
appearance of evil

-^
though the Mafs-Book itfelf i.vas fraught ivith all

manner of abominations' But if it be wholly taken out of the Mafs*
Book, how comes it to have thofe things which are fo direBly contrary to

the Mafs, that both cannot pojfibly (land together ? Tea, fo many Points^

faith Ball, are there taught direBly contrary to the foundation of Popery,

that it is not pojfible Popfry foould (land, if they take place. And, faitli

he, it is jnore proper to fay, the Mafs was added to our Common-Prayer^

than that our Common-Prayer was taken out of the Mafs-Book •, for moTt

things in our Common-Prayer, were to be found in the Liturgies ofthe
Church, long before the Mafs was heard of in the world.

4. As to the Fafs, and Feafls, and Ceremonies retained, they anfwer.

That what was Antichriflian in them, was the DoBrine upon which thofe

praBices were built in the Church of Rome, which being taken away by

the Preformation, the things themfelves are not Antichriflian, As namely, p!^°^^^

faith G.iff'ord, the remijfion of Sins, and merit of eternal Life byfajling, clanthn,

which is the DoBrme of the Romijh Church -, the worfoip arid invocation off-'^-
^'^-

Saifits atid Angels
|,

the power of expelling Devils by thefign of the Crofs, hva u'the

andfuch like things, which the Papacy isfull of, but rejeBed by us. Brownifts,

III. That our Minifiry was Antichriflian. To this they anfwer.
^''10, II.

I. That Antichrift is deferibed in Scripture, not by his unlawful out-^!Mr. Arthur

Ider-

vpard Calling, or Office, that hefiould exercife in the Church
-^

but. Fir ft, (hamvief.

hy thefalfe DoBrine he (liould teach ^ and. Secondly, by the Authority he '^^ "^"'"^

fjould ufurp, togive Laws to Metis Confciences, and to ride in the Hearts %.2.''h'igbiy

of Men as God. Which two Marks of Antichrift, as they may evidently cmminded

'* be difcenied in the Papacy, fo admit all the outward Callings and Offices cotton m
In the Church of England exercifed, were faulty, and unwarrantable by hu preface

the Word, yetyou inyour OTpn Conference know, that thefe Marks of Anti-
cmll^nta-

chrift cafmot befound among the zvorsl of our Miniflers. For neither dories on

the Laws of our Church allow any to teach falfe DoBrine ^ and we all 4 1°^°*

profefs Chrift to he the only Law-giver to Confcience j neither is any thing

among m urged to be done^ upon pain of damnation, but only the Word
and Law of God.

2. That the Office, which our Laws call the Office of Priefhood, is the u. §. <j, 7,

very fame infubftance with the Pa/lor's Office defcribed in the Word •, and ^ g ^j

the manner of outward Calling imto that Office, xvhich the Lavp alloweth, ftiiwv An-

ts the very fame in fubftance which is fet down in the Word. Doth the l^V' '"

Word enjoin the Minifer to teach diligently .<? fo, by our Laws, he is ex-

prefly charged at his Ordination to do, and forbidden' to teach any thing,

as required ofneceffity to falvation, but that which he is perfuaded inay be

concluded andproved by the Scripture^ yea, it commandeth h'lm, with all

faithfid diligence, to banifli and drive away all erroneous andjlrange Do-
Brities, that are contrary to God's Word. Doth the Word aiithorife him
to adminifter the Sacraments .<? So doth our Law. Doth the Word require

that the Miniferfioidd not only publickly teach, but alfo overfee, and look

to the Peoples Converfatipn, exhorting, admonijhing, reprovifig, comforting

them as well privately of publickly .^ So doth our Law. Laftly, Doth the

Word authorife the Minifier to execute the Cenfures and Difcipline of
Chrift? our Law doth alfo command the fame. So that, aUhough \many,

I to
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to whom the execution of thefe things appertain, do grievonjly fail in the

praBice thereof yet you fee the Ofice which the Lan> enjoiheth to the Mi-
7ii/ier, is thefame infubfiance, with that which the Word layeth upon him.

Tell us not then. That thefame name is given to our Office, as to the Pop'ifi

Sacrifcers. Doyou think the worfe ofyour felf becaufe you are called

Brownifts ? And, fiall the holy Office and Calling, rvhich is fo agreeable to

the Word, be mifiked, becaufe it is called a Priefihood^ confdering, that

though it agree in name, yet it dijfereth in nature and fubfiance, as much
from the Romifi Priefhood, as Light dothfrom Darknefs.

W.That Difcipline is wanting in our Church. To which they anfwer.

Hilder- I. That the want or negleB offome ofthofe Ordinances ofChn^which
niamV ut- concern the Difcipline of his Church, and the outward calling of his Mifii-

•

' '
'

fers, is iiofiich fin, as can make either the Minifters, or Governours ofour

Church Antichrift^ or our Church an Antichriftian and falfe Church.

And Mr. H. adds, That no one place of Scripture can be found, wherein

he is called an Antichrifl:, or Antichriftian, who holding the truth of Do-
Brine, and profjfing thofe Articles of Religion that are fundamental, as

we do, dothfirerve either in Judgment or PraBice, from that Rule, which

Chrift hath given for the Difcipline of his Church. Neither canyou find
any Antichrifl inentioned in Scripture, whofe DoBrine {s found. If then

the DoBrine of our Church he found, what zvarrant have you to call us

Antichrifts ? If our Pafiors offer to lead you mito filvation, through ?io

other door tha?i Chrift, horv dare'you, that fayyou are Chrift'j, refufe to be

guided by them ? If our AJfemblies he built ttp07i that Rock, how canyou
deny them to be true Churches ?

Cray; Con- 2. That the Subfatice of Difcipline is preferved among us, in which

&c!T"i7 ^^'^^^ reckon preaching of the Word, and adminifiration of Sacrammts, as

well as the Ce?ifures of Adtnonition, Stifpenfon, Excommunication, aiid

Provifion for the neceffity of the Poor •, which, fay they, by Law, ought

to be in all our Affemblies, and therefore we cannot jitfly he faid to be with'

out the Difcipline of Chrift -^ but rather, that we having the Difcipline

of Chrift, which is most fubflantial, do want the other, andfo exercife it

not rightly, that is to fay, not by thofe Officers which Chrift hath appoin-

GiffM'dV
^^'^' -^"^ farther they add. That the Laws of our Land do authcrife the

Anfvcer to Minifler to (layfrom the Lord's-Tahle, all fuch as are uncatechifed, and.

niiis^p' 47 ^^'^ "/ Charity, or any otherwife pithlick offenders, as appeareth in the Ru'
brick before the Commimion, and in that 'which is after Confirmation.

Crave^ Cm- ^. That although it were granted. That we wanted both the exercife

&Lc!p!'i2. ^f ^^'^ Church's Cenfures, andfame of thofe Officers which Chrift hathap^
poifited to exercife them by, yet might we he a true Church notwithfand-

ing
;,

as there was a true Church zwjudah all the days of Afa ^«^/ Jeho-

faphat, yet was not the Difcipline reformed there till the latter end of^c-
hoftiaphat J Reign. ' The Church of Corinth was a true Church, even

when the Apoftle blamed them for ivant of Difcipline. The Congregation
Afts 8. 12, ^i Samaria is called a Church, before the Difcipline was efahlifhed there.

' ' And even 7»Jerufalem there was a famous vifihle Church of Chrift long

before fundry parts ofthe Difcipline, (for want whereof they condemn us)

were efablified there
^
yea, it is evidefit, that by the Apofies themfelves^

divers Churches were gathered, fome goodfpace of time, before the Difci-

pline was fettled, or exercifed -^ by all which it is manifest, that how «f-

veffary foever thofe parts of the Difcipline (which we want) be, to the

beauty, and well-bemg, or -prefervation of the Church, yet are they not

iiecefjary to the being thereof, but a true Church may he without them.

4. That
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1

. 4. That it doth not belong to private Perfons to fet up the DifcipUne of^^f"' Con-

the Church, againsf the ivitt and confent of the Chrijiian Magijlrate, atid'^^ '^"'^^

Uovertiows of the Church : Naj, they declare, that info doings theyfoould i^-

highly ofend God. Gijjard faith. That the Fetters and Chains can nofa- ^r"^^^

fler hind the hands andfeet of Brovvnifts, than the hands of private Men 59,95,100,

are bonnd ivith the bands of Confci'etud, and the fear of God, from pre- '°'' '°^"

filming to take upon them pnl/lick Authority. And if all the Brownifts in

the Land flould come together, and chufe a Minifler, and ordain him, it

ivottld make him no more a Minifler before God, than if all the Apprentices

in London, taking upon them to chufe a Lord Mayor, afid minifler an Oath
unto him^ fnould make him a Lord Mayor. But of this, more after-

wards.

V. That the Minijfers of our Church jland under ( as they fpeak ) ah
Antichrijlian Hierarchy. To which they anfwer,

Firft, They deny that om Bijhops can be called Antichrijlian, fince they Grave Coii'

do, and by the Land's of the Land ought to hold and teach all BoEirines'^*'^^'

that are fundamental -^ yea, fonw of them have learnedly andfoundly main-

tained the Truth againft Hereticks, that have gainfay^d it
^ fome have ?tot

only by their DoElrine and Minifiry converted many to the Truths but have

fuffered perfecutionfor the Gofpel.

Secondly, Suppojing it were an Antichriflian Toke, which they deny ',

yet this doth not deflroy the being of a true Church, or Minifiry under it.

Since both the Jewifh and Chriftian Churches, have frequently born fucb
a Toke, andyet have been the true Churches of God fiill.

Thirdly, That there is nothing unlawfitl^ or Antichrijlian in the Office of
Bifjops, if they confider them as the Kings Vijitors and Commijfiotiers, to

fee that the Pajlors do their duties. And that this cannot dejlroy the na-

ture of a vifihle Church, to cast many particular Churches, under one Pro-

vincial, or Diocefan Government. Yea, Mr. BradJIjavp undertakes tci prove Brad fhaw'f

this, not only lawful, but expedient, to that degree, that he thinks theM'^^*"

Magifirate cannot well difcharge his duty, as to the Overfight and Govern- i°6l°^d:

ment of the Churches ivithin his dominions, without it, as is implied in 1^42.

the feven Qu<xries he propounds to Tr. Johnfon about it. But fuppqfing Page ^^i

them to be Paflors of the Churches under them, this, faith he, doth not

overthrow the Office ofPafors to particidar Congregations, fc long as under

them they perform the main and fubjlantial duties of true Paflors, which

all the Mintjlers of our Church-Ajfemblies do, and by the Laws ought

to do.

Thefe Particulars I have laid together with all poflible brevity and

clearnefs, from the Authors of beft reputation on both fides, that we
might have a diltind view of the State of the Controverjie about Sepa-

ration, between the old ison-conformisis, and the Separatists of that

time.

Seel. 12. But before we come to our prefent Times, we muft confider

the alteration that was made in the State of this Controverjie, by thofe

who were called Independents, and pretended to come off from the

Principles of Browniftn, or rigid Separation.

And here I Ihall give an account of the Progrefs of the Courfe of Sepa-

ration, or the Steps by which it was carried on, and how it came at laft

to fettle in the Congregational Way, and what the true State of the diffe-

rence was, between the Affiembly of Divines, and the Diffenting Brethren,

and how far the Reafons, then ufed, will hold againft the prefent 5^/'rt'-

ration,

R r ^ When
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Stephen When thofe who were called Bronmisls, for the freer exercife of
offwoodV

^i^^j^ ^^^^^, Church way, withdrew into the Loiv-Coimtries, they immedi-

mct"!]ohn ately fell into ftrange Fadions and Divifions among themfeives, ^. I>.

Deieciufe j-g^. Robert Brown, accompanied with Harrifon, a School-M f̂tcr, and

tfi^'Tl' about fifty or fixty Perfons, went over to MhUkburgh, and there they

chofe Harrifofi Paftor, and Brown Teacher. They had not been there

three Months, but upon the falling out between Brown and Harrifon^

Eromi ioi^dkts them, and returns for £«^/^«i, and fubrcribes,pronii ling

to the Archbifliop, to live obediently to his Commands. Concerning whom,

Harrison writes to a friend in London, in thefe words, Indeed the Lord

hath made a. breach among ii^ for our fins, which hath made tts mwort%y

to hear his great and worthy Canfe. Mr. Brown hath caFi us of, and that

with open, manifest, and notable 'Treacheries •, and iflfioidd declare them,

you could 'not believe . me. Only this I tefiifie unto you, that I am weU

able to prove., that Cain dealt notfo ill with his Brother Abel, as he hath

Defence of dealt with me. Some of the words of Brown'j- Subfcription were thefe,

mheFoT ^ ^° humbly fubmit ny felf to be at my Lord of Canterbury'^ Command-

lowers'of ment, whofe Authority, under Her Majejly, I will never refisi, or deprave.

Brown, ^ ^.^^ Grace of God, 6cc. But, being a Man of a reftlefs and fadious
1. 127-

Xemper, no Promifes, ov Subfcriptions could keep him within duebouads,

as one who lived at that time hath fully difcovered. For, although he

Page 133. promifed tofrequent our Churches, and to come to Prayers andSacraments,

yet, living School-Mafter at St. Olave's in Southwark for two years, in all

that time he never did if, and when he was like to have been queftion'd

Page 135. for it, he withdrew into another Parifh. Sometimes he would go to bear

Sermons, but that he accounted no aB of Communion -.^
and declared to

his Friends, That he thought it not unlawful to hear our Sermons, and
''^^

'
" therefore perfuaded his Followers in London fo to do. Notwithftanding

F.itge 140. this he preached in private Meetings, and that in the time of pubick Jf-

femblies, when he thought fit ^ which this Author, though a Von-confor-

mis} and Friend of T. C's, calls a curfed Convejiticle \ who fets forth at

large his frange JttggHngs, and Jefuitical Equivocations in his Subfcrip-

tion. By the Bijbofs Authority, he faid he meant only his Civil Autho-
^"^^ ^^^'

rity 5 by declaring the Church of England to be the Church ofGod, he un-

P^ ^ , 8 deritood the Church of his own fetting up ^ hyfrequenting our Jffemblies

Stef ^ '

according to Law, he meant, the Law ofGod, and not of the Landj he

declared, his Child was baptized according to Law, but then told his-

Comtem- Followers, it was done without his confent. Mr. Cotton, of 'New Eng-

fon, p. 2 5- \lmd, hath this Paffage concerning Brown. Thefirsi Inventor of that way

Sr'fo '^^^'^^^^ ^^ '^^^^'^ 23?OtUntfnt, fom whom the SeB took its Vame, fell.

R vvUli- -back from his own way, to take a Barfonage called '^t%UXil), Godfo, in

ams.fiaa-.^ flfange (yet wife) Providence, ordering it, that he, who had utterly re-

nounced ail the Churches in England, as no Church, fmdd afterwards ac-

cept of one Parifj-Church among them, and it called ^ €^ViXi% But

upon the Diflention at Middleburgh, between Brown and Harrifon, that

Congregation foon broke to pieces. Ainfworth cannot deny the early

Diilentions between Brown and Harrifon, Brown znd Barrow, Barrow and

Fr. Johnfon-^ but he reckons up all the differences in Scripture, from

Cain and Abel downwards to juflifie theirs j notwithftanding, as Dr. 0.

•well obferves. We are to difiinguifi between zvhat falls out through the

Pajfions of Men, and what follows from the nature of the thing. But one

offwoodv ,(jf their own Party at Amflerdam takes notice of a thirJ Caufi. of thefe

wtrr/iV Diffefitions, viz. the Judgment of God upon them. I do fee, faith he, th^

hand
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hand of God is heavy upon them, blincJing their Mindsydnd hardemngtheir

Hearts^ that thev de not fee his Truth
^ fo that they are at wars among

thenfelves, and they are far from that true peace of God which followeth

Holitiefs.

There were tvfo great Signs of this hand ofGod upon them.

Firit, Their inviiuible Obftindcy.

Secondly, The ft andaloni Breaches which followed ftiil one upon the

other, as long as the courfe of Separation continued, and were only

fometimes hindred from fhewing themfelves, by their not being let loofe

upon each other, for then the Firebrands foon appear, which at other

times they endeavour to coven

Their great Obfinacy appears, by the execution of Barrow and Green-

Tpood, who being condemned for fedhions Books, could no ways be re-

claimed j rather chufing to die, than to renounce the Principles of Se-

paration. But Penry, who fuftered on the fame account about that timCj

had more relenting in him, as to the bufinefs oi Separation. For Mr._5^. cotton'^-

Cotton, of NeTP-E?igland, relates this Story of him, from the Mouth of M«er to

Mr. HilderfiaWj an eminent Non-conformiil, that he confelTed, He de-
^^,^^^f^^^

ferved death at the Queen s ha?id, for that he had feduced mrniy of Her
loyal SitbjeBs to a feparation, from hearing the word of Life in the Parifi

Churches \ which though hitnfelf had learned to difcover the evil of yet

he could never prevail to recover divers of Her SuhjeEis, whom he hadfe-
duced, and therefore the Blood of their Souls was noiv juflly required at his

hands. Thefe are Mr. Cottons own words. Concerning Barrow, he re- ibiJ.

ports, from Mr* Dod^s Mouth, that when he ilood under the Gibbet, he

lift up his eyes, and faid. Lord, if I be deceived, thou haft deceived me.

Andfo beingJlopt by the hand ofGod, he was not able toproceed to[peak any

thing to purpofe more, either to the glory ofGod, or edification of the People.

Thefe Executions extremely ftartled-the Party, and away goes Francis

Johnfon with his Company to Amflerdam
;,
Johnfon chargeth Ainffforth ^^'^^°"1.

and his Party with Anabaptifm, and want ofHumility and due Obediefjce ment, p. 22,

to Government. In Ihort, they fell to pieces, feparating from each others ^' .^

Communion ^ fome fay, they formally excommunicated each other j but gregatmai

Mr. Cotton will not allow that, but, he faith, they only withdrew: Yet ^*'"''^-'"

thofe who were Members of the Church do fay, that iWr.Johnfon, and p^^,^
'

his company were accurfed and avoided by Mr. Ainfworth and his company,

and Mr. A. and his company, were rejeBed and avoided by Mr. Johnfon
and his : And one Church received the Perfons excommunicated by the ^"/^"^

^
other, and fo became ridiculous to Spedators, as fome of themfelves con- the'srovi^

felfed. Johnfon, and his Party, charged the other with Schifm infepa- nifls.p. 63^

ratingfrom them: But, as others faid, who returned to our Church, Is ib.ch.2.

it a greater Sin in them to leave the Communion <?/" ikTr. Johnfon, than for ^' ^'

hmi to refufe and avoid the communion of all true Churches hejide ^ But

the difference went fo high, th^t Johnfon would admit none ofAi?ifwortFs

company without Re-baptizing them
;,
Ainfworth, on the other fide, Page 71.

charged them with wofid Apojlafte : And one of his own company faid,
q^^^^^.^

That he lived and died in contentions. When Robinfon went from Ley- Advertife-

den, on purpofe to end thefe Differences, he complained very much of """^'^ p-43-

the diforderly and timndtuous carriage of the People-.^ which, with

Mr. Ainfworth's maintenance, was an early difcovery of the great excel-

lency of popular Church-Governmefit. Smith, who fet up another fepa- sMfm of

rate Congregation, was Johfons Pupil, and went over, in hopes, faith
n^f^f

^g'

Mr. Cotton, to have gained his Tutor from the Errors of his rigidfepara-

R r J 2 tion ;
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Wayifcon-fton^ but he was fo far from that, that he foon outwent him-, and he

c/jfrcAeT charges the other feparate Congregations with fome of the very fame

P--7. \ Faults which they had found in the Church of England^ viz. (i,) Ido-
SjeSmnhS

/^^,.^j^^ WorHp^ for if they chareed the Church of England with Idola-

Bernard a- try, in reading of trayers, he thought them equally guilty in looking ori

^'''(U^'^T'd
^^^'S'iy A'/i/^j-, in preaching and fiiging. (2.) Antichriflian Gcvernmefit, in

Plum Evi- adding the human Inventions of BoEiors, and ruling Elders j which was
tfeiices,i>.i, pff//j„g down one AntichriH:, to fet up another

-^
and if one was the Beatl^

''''
theotherzvas the Image of the-Beasi. Being therefore unfatisfied with

all Churches, he began one wholly new, and therefore baptiz'd himfelf.
5mith'j- E;. pgr, he declared, There was no one true Ordinance with the other Sepa-

rlcier.
' ^atijis. But this new Church was of lliort continuance, for, upon his

death, it dwindled away, or was fwallowed up in the common Gulf of

Anabaptifm. And now one would have thought here had been an end

of Separation -^ and fo in all probability there had, had not Mr. Robinfon
cotton'x of Lejden abated much of the Rigor of it, for he afferted, The laveftd-:

ed^p/s!' "^ ^f communicating with the Church o/" England in the Word and Pray-
er, .but not in Sacraments and Difcipline. The former he defended in a

Difcourfe between Ainfworth and him. So that the prefent Separatijis,

who deny that, are gone beyond him, and are fallen back to the Princi-

ples oi the Rigid Separation. Robinfon fucceeded (though not immedi-
^"^f 1 5- ately ) Jacob, in his Congregation at Leyden, whom fome make the Fa-

ther of Independency. But from part of Mr. Robinfons Church, it fpread

into Nevp-EngLmd j for Mr. Cotton faith, They went over thither, in their

Church-State to Plymouth •, and that Model wasfollowed by other Churches
fage 14. ^jy^y^.^ ^j. Salem, Bollon, Watertown, d^f. let Mr. Cotton profelTeth,

That RobinfonV denial of theiPariJhional Churches in England to be true

Churches, (either by reafon of their mixT corrupt matter, or for defeB in

their Covenant, orfor excefs in their Epifcopal Government') was never re-

ceived into any heart, from thence to infer a nullity of their Church-State,
fitie 138. And in his Anfwer to Mr. Roger WiUiams, he hath thefe words. That

upon due confideration he cannot find, that the Principles and Grounds of
Reformation do neceffarily conclude a Separationfrom the EnglijI} Churches^

as falfe Churches/^ from their Minifry as a falfe Minifiry \ from their Wor-

Jhip as a falfe Worfhip -^ from all their Profefors as no vifble Saints : 2s or

can 1find, that they do either necefjarily, or probably conclude a Separation

from hearing the Word preachid by godly Minijlers in the Parifi Churches
R. Willi-

j.f^ England. Mr. R. Williams urged Mr. Cotton with an apparent incon-

to CQtconV fift'ency between thefe Principles and his own Practice^ for although he
utter, p. pretended to own the Parijh Churches as true Churches, yet by his a9ual
^

'

Separation from them, he fliewed that really he did not •, and he adds,

that Separation did naturally follow from the old Puritan Principles, fay-

P'>if:z9' ing, That Mr. Can hath unanfwerably proved. That the Grounds and
Principles of the Puritans against Bijhops and Ceremonies, and profanenefs

of People profejjing Chrift, and the necejfity of Chrift'j Flock and Difci-

ples, mufl necefjarily, if truly followed, lead on to, and inforce afeparation.

Notwithftanding all this, Mr. Cotton doth affert the lawfulnefs of hear'

ing Englijh Preachers in our Parijh Churches \ but then, he faith, there is

*'^^"*5-
fjo Church communion in hearing, but only in giving the Seals. Mr. Willi-

ams urgeth. That there is communion in DoHrine, and fellorvjhip of the

^Ifwcr'to
Go/^^/. Upon which, Mr. Cotton grants, That though a Man may join

williamV, in hearing, and prayer, before and after Sermon, yet not as in a Church'
p- '29,132 y?^;t'. let, after all, he will not deiiiy our Churches tohe true Churches.

2 But,
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But, if they remain true Ckircbes, it appears from the former Difcourfe,

they can never juflifie Separation from them, upon the Pr/wi^/ijj of either

t'arty. So that though thofe of the Congregational Way feem to be more
moderate, as to fome of their Principles^ than the old rigid Separatijis\

yet they do not confider, that by this means they make their Separation

more inexcufable. The Difjenting Brethren, in their Apologetical Narra-

tion, to avoid the imputation of Brovpnifm, deHver this as their Judg-
ment, concerning our Parochial Churches. Andfor our own Congregati- Apokget.

em, VIZ. 0/' England, we have this fincere Profejjion to make before God^^^'''''^**'^^>

and all the Worlds that all that Confience of the Defilements, we concei- ^' *'

ved to cleave to the true Worjhip of God in them, or of the unwarranted

Power in Church Governours exerc'ifed therein, did never work in us any

other thoi4gkt, much lefs opinion, but that multitudes of the J(J'embliesy

and Parochial Congregations thereof, were the true Churches and Body of
Chrift, and the Minifery thereof a true Minifiery ^ much lefs did it ever

enter into our hearts, to judge them AntichriJHan j we fan>, and cannot

but fee, that by the fame reafon, the Churches abroad in Scotland, Hol-

land, ^c. (though more reformed) yet for their mixture, musi be in like

manner judged no Churches alfo j which, to imagine, or conceive, is, and
hath ever been an horror to our thoughts. Tea, we have always profejfed,
and that in thofe times when the Churches of England were the most, ei-

ther aBually overfpread with defilements, or in the greatest danger thereof^

and when curfelves had leasi, yea no hopes of ever fo much as vifiting our

own hand again in peace andfafety to our Perfons, that we both did and
would hold communion with them as the Church of Chrift. This is a very

fair Confefling from the Difienting Brethren , but then the difficulty re-

turns with greater force, H'ovp comes Separation frmn thefe Churches to be

lawful.- If they had gone upon the Brownifts Principles, all the Difpute

had been about the truth or fallhood of them ^ but their truth being

fuppofed, the neceffity of Separation followed 5 whereas now, upon al-

tering the State of the Controverfie by the Independents, though their

Principles feem more moderate, yet their PraBice is niore unreafonable.

It is therefore a vain pretence ufed at this day, to juftifie the Separation,

that they do not deny our Churches to be true Churches, and that therein

they differ from the old Separatifls : It is true, in that opinion they do^

but in Separation they agree, which is the more unjuftifiable in them,

fince they yield fo much to our Churches. And yet herein, whatever

they pretend, they do not exceed their Independent Brethren, whofe
Separation themfelves conden]ned. But the Prejbyterians were then un-

fatisfied with this Declaration of the Diffenting Brethren, and thought it

did not fufficiently clear them from the charge of Brownifm, becaufe,

(i.) They agreed with the old Separatifls in the main Principle of po- Anatomy of

pular Clourch Governmefit, which, diey uy, is inconfijient with the civil ^"'^epenJen-

Peace, as may be feen, fay they, in the Quarrels both at Amfterdam, ^w-^Tpfaoj&c.

Rotterdam, and the haw-Suits depending before the Magiftrates there.

(2.) They overthrow the Bounds of Parochial Churches, as the Separa-

tifls did, and think fuch a Confinement unlawful. (3.) They make true

SaintjJnp the necelTary Qualification ofChurch Members, as the Separatifls

did : Whereby, fay they, they confound the vifible and inviftble Church,

and make thefame effentialform of botht (4.) They renounce the Ordi-

nation received in our Church, but all the allowance they make of a true

Minifiery, is, by vertue of an explicit or implicit Call, grounded on the

Peoples explicit or implicit Covenant with fuch a Man as their Paftor.

For
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For when they firft began to fet up a Congregational Church, after the'

new Model, zt Rotterdam, Wardw&schQknPaflor, and BrhigeTeacher^

but they both renounced their Ordination in England -^ and fome fay^

They ordained one another ^ others, That they had no other Ordination,

than what the Congregatioft gave them.

SeEl. 1 5. And now, new Congregations began to fet up in Holland, up-

on thefe Principles-^ but they again fell into Divifwns as great as the for-

mer. Simpfon renouncing his Ordinatimi, was admitted a private Member

of the Church at Rotterdam •, but he grew foon unfatisfied with the Orders;

of that Church, and thought too great a Reftraint was laid upon the prir'^

vate Members, as to the exercife of Prophefying •, and fo he, and tb^sfe*^

who joyned with him, complaining of the Mifchief of Impofitions, wefe-

ready for a Separation, if that reftraint were not fpeedily removed. Mr.

£n^,? yields to the thing, but not as to the time, viz. On the Lord's

'Day after Sermon ^ this gives no fatisfadion, for they muft have their

will in every thing, or elfe they will never ceafe complaining of the

Animif, MifchiefofImpofitions. And i^o Mr. Simpfon, and his Party, fetupa«^n»
the Anta- chiirch of their own : Which J.

Goodwin doth not deny •, for Mr. Simp-

^°24^'' fon? faith he, upon difiike of fome perfons and thifigs in that Church,

whereof Mr. Bridge was Paflor, might feek and make a departurefrom it~

But were thefe Churches quiet, after this Separation made^ So far from

toiffuaftve it, that the contentions and flanders were no lefs grievous, faith Baylie,

fromthe Er-
j-jj^ji fj^^j-^ o/ Amfterdam , betwixt Ainfworth and Johnson's followers^

TimesJ.y6. But did not Mr. Bridge'j Church continue in great quietnefs .<? No, but in-

ftead of that, they were fo full of Bitternefs. Reproaches, and hard Cen-

Anntomy offures, that Mr. Bridge often declared, if he had known at frfi, what he
independ.

^^^^j xe/fj/^ afterwards, he would never have come amongfl them, nor being
'' '

amongfl them, have given them fuchfcope and liberty, as he had. It feems

at laft" , he came to apprehend the neceffity of Impofitions, and the mf-
chief of a feparating dividing humor. But the People having the Power

in their hands, were refolved to Ihew, that they held it not in vain : for

Mr. Ward, had it feems given Offence to fome of the Congregation, by

preaching the fame Sermons there, which he had preached before at Nor-

wich •, this, and fome other frivolous things, were thought intolerable

Impofitions •, and therefore againft the Will of Mr. Bridge, they depofe

Mr. Ward from his Miniftery. This being a freih difcovery of the great

inconveniency of popidar Church Coverjiment
,

gave a mighty alarm to

the Brethren : which occafion'd a Meeting of the Meffengers from other

Churches (as they called them) for clofing up of this wound ^ but they

durft not fearch deep into it, but only Ikinn'd it over, to prevent the

great reproach and fcandal of it. From thefe things, the Prefiyterians

Anatmy of inferred the neceflity of civil Juthorities interpofing , and of not leaving
Independ. ^^ ^q Confcie7ice. For, fay they, Confcience hath been long mgitig the ta-,

kitig away that Scandal occafion'd at Rotterdam by that Schifm, where di-

vers Members left the one Church , and joyned to the other fo diforderly,

wherein even the Rulers of one Church had a deep Charge •, yet as that

coidd not then be prevented, fo there had been many Meeti?igs, Sermons, and

all means ufed to prefs the Confcience of taking it off, by a Re-union ofthe

Churches, and yet the way to do it cottld never be found, till the Magi'

ftrates Authority and Commandfound it. Thefe things I have more ful-

ly deduced j not as though bare Dilfentions in a Church were an Argu-

ment of it felf againft it ;,
but, to ftiew (i.) That popular Church Go-

vernment naturally leads to Divilions, and leaves them without Rerae-

dy,
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. dy, and (2.') That Inimerous and faclious people will always complain

ef the Mifchief of Inipofnmis, though tlie things be never fo juft and

reafonable;, and (9.) That this Principle of Liberty of Confcience, will

unavoidably lead Men into confvfwn : For when Men once break the

Rules of Order and Government in a Churchy they run down the Hill,

and tumble down all before them. Jf Men complain of the M'fchuf of

our hupofitions, the Mea:ibers of their own Ckmches, may on the fame
grounds, complain of theirs j and as the Frefyterians cannot anfvver the

Indepe?ulents , as to the Pretence of Confdence '^
fo it is irapofiible for

either, or both of them, to anfwer the Anabaptifls, who have as juft

a Flea for Separation from them, as they can have from the Church £>£

England.

SeB. 14. From hence we find, that, although the Pretence of the

Diffenting Brethren feemed very niodeft, as to themfelves • yet they go-

ing upon a common Principle of Liberty ofConsciences the PreCtyterians

charged them with being the Qccafwn of that horrible Inujidation of Er-

rors and Schifms , which immediately overfpread this City and Fation

:

which I fliall briefly reprefent in the words of the nioft eminent Prejhyte-

rians of that time. Thence Dr. A. Stuart, a zealous Scotch PreJIyterian. Duply to

faid, That he verily believed. Independency cannot but prove the Root of^'^'^'''^'

all Schifms and Herefies : Tea, I add, faith he, TJoat by coifequence, it

is flinch worfe than Popery.

Thence the Scotch Commijfioners, in the firft place, prefied, Uniformi- Afgumznts

ty in Religion, as the only means to preferve Peace, and to prevent many commilf!'

Divifons and Troubles -, a thing very becorning the King to promote, ac- p. s, 4.

cording to the praBice of the good Kings 0/^Judah ^ and a thing zvhich,

they fay, allfound Divines and Politicians are for.

Dr. Corn. Burgefs told the Houfe of Commons, That our Church was ^""'- Nov.

laid wafle, and expofed to conftfon, under the planfible Pretence of not ' ^ ^
'

forcing Mens Consciences : and that^ to put all Men into a courfe of Order

and Uniformity, in God's way, is 7iot to force the Confcience j bist tofet up
God in his due place, and to bring all his People into the paths of righteouf
nefs and life.

The Errors and Innovations, under which we groaned fo much of later sem. before

years, faith Mr. Cafe, were but Tolerabiles ineptia;, Tolerable Trifles, f'^'' (^o'"-

Childrens Play, compared with thefe damnable DoBrines, DoBrines of ^g'^^'

Devils, as the Apofle calls them: Polyga/tty, Arbitrary Divorce, Mor-
tality of the Soul:^ no Miniflry, no Churches , no Ordinances, no Scrip-

ture^ &i.c. And the very found/ition of all thefe laid in fuch a ^chifm

of boundlefs Liberty of Confcience, and fuch Lawlefs Separation of
Churches, ckc.

Thefamous City e/London is become an Amfterdam, faith Mr. Cala- Serni.kfire

my. Separation from our Churches is coimtenanced , Toleration is cried up, ^*^ ^"''^

Authority afeep. It wouldfeefn azvonder, if Ifwuld reckon hovj' many fe- 14. i'4j.'

farate Congregations, or rather Segregations there are in the City ^ what
Churches againfl Churches, &Cc. Hereby the hearts ofthe People are migh-

tily diflraBed, matiy are hindredfrofn Converfwn, and even the Godly them-

felves have loji much of the Povrer of Godlinefs in their Lives, The Lord
keep us, faith he

, from being poyfoned with fuch an Error as that of an
ztnlifuited Toleration. A DoBrine that overthroxveth all Church-Govern-

ment , bringeth in Confnfion, and openetb a wide door unto all Irreli-

gion and Atheifm*

a-'* Diverfty
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SermJ)cf'<re Diverfity of Religion ^ faith Mr. Maithew Newcomen, ciisjoynts and di-

ment, S;pr. ftf^cis the Minds of Man, and is the Semin/try ofperpetual Hatreds, Jea-
12. 1(544. loufies^ Seditions, Wars, if any thing in the World be ^ and in a littb

time , either a Schifm in the State begets a Schifm in the Church, or a
Schifm in the Church begets a Schifm in the State : i. e. either Religion in

the Church is prejudiced by civil Contentions, or Church-Gontroverjies and
Difputes about Opinions break out into civil Wars. Men ivill at lajl take

up Swords and Spears in fiead of Rens •, and defend that by Arms which
they cannot do by Arguments.

Thefe may ferve for a Tafte of the Senfe of fome of the moft emi-

nent Prejhyterian Divines at that time, concerning the dangerous effeds

of that Toleration which their independent Brethren defired.

The dijjenting Brethren finding themfelves thus loaden with (o ma-
ny reproaches, and particularly with being the Occafwn of fo many Er-

rors and Schififis, publiihed their Apologetical Narration in Vindication of
themfelves, wherein (as is faid before) they endeavour to purge them-
felves from the Imputation of Brownifm •, declaring. That they looked on

fme of our Churches as true Churches, and our Miniftery, as a true Mi-
7iijlery ^ but yet they earneftly defire liberty, as to the peaceable praBice

of their own ivay.

obfervat!- To this the Vrejhyterians anfwered,
oHf and An- fj^n Xhat they did not underfland by them, in what Senfe they al-
notattms on

,
-j ^^, ,

'
, ^j j

thi Apoioge- -lowen our Churches to be true Churches.
ticaiNarrd- Secondly, If they did, what Neceffity there was fox any Separation, or
^'""^ ^'

^'^' v/hat need of Toleration.

As to the Senfe in which they owned our Churches to be true Churches •,

either they underfood it of a bare Metaphyfical Verity , as many of cur

Divines, fay they, gratit it to the RojniJJj Church j thatjhe is a true Church,

as a rotten infe&ious Strumpet is a trtte Wofnan ^ and then they thank them

for their Favour, that they hold our Churches in the fame Category^ with
Rome ; or elfe they underfland it in a moral fenfe for found and pure

Churches, and then, fay they. Why do ye not joyn with us, and Commu-
nicate as Brethren .<? Why defre ye a Toleration ^ Tes, fay the Dijfefitiyig

Brethren, xve ownyou to be true Churches, and Cotnfmmicate. with you in

DoBrifie. To which the others reply'd. Ifyou own it by external A6i of
Communion, ye miifl Communicate with tts in Sacraments : but this ye re-

fufe •, therefore ye muft return to the old Principles of Separation. For
Sermm at where there was fuch a refufal of Communion, as there was in them to-

F^ij^s"'^'
^^^^.^ ^^^ Churches befides their own, there muft lie at the bottom

1645." the fame Principle of Separation which was in the Brownifts. And, as

?. 41. Mr. Newcomen urged them, their agreeing with us in DoEirines that arefun-
damental, their holding one Head, and one Faith, doth not excufe them
from being guilty of breach of Unity, and downright Schifm, as long as
they hold not one Body, one Baptifm. For when Men make different Af
femblies, and Congregations, and draw Men into Parties , it is not their

ow?mig the fame DoBrine doth excufe them from Schifm, as he provesfrom
St. Auguftin a?td Beza. Of which afterwards.

But ftill they denied themfelves to be Brownijls, or rigid Separatijii,

hecaufe they feparated from our Congregations as no Churches, and from
the Ordinances difpenfed as Antichnipians and from our People as no vifi-

hle Chrifians.

To
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To which the other replyedj That there iloas always aDifference among

the Separatifis themfelves, fame being more rigid thati others ^ and as to the

A?/? Claufe^ none fince Barrow haJ owned it. But, for the reft, only putting

Unlavpftil for Antithriftlan •, and by Ordiitances, underftanding Church- ^^''''<t(>^i!

Ordinances^ they own the very fame Principles as the others did. And Engknd,

although in words they feem to own our Parochial Congregations to be ire- Poft-

true Churches 5
yet having the fan^e Opinions with tlie more moderate ''^"P^?-^^*

Brownifts^ touchiiig Church-Conflitntiojiy Matter^ Form^ Power, Govern-

^ment. Communion, Corruptions, &c. The confequence mujl be , fay they,

that we have no true Churches, and that our Ordinances are all unlarrfuJ.

And the lefs caufe they have to pl^ad for their Separation, by acknow-f^p'^'^'^

ledging our Chitrches to be true Churches, their Separation is fo much the 104.
'

more culpable, and the grower and more ifiexcufable the Schifm. For, it

is a greater Jin, faith Bayly, to depart from a Church, which Iprofefs to

be true, and whofe Miniflry I acknowledge to be faving, thanfroffi a Church

Tvhicb I conceive to be falfe, and whofe Minijiers I take to have no calling

from God ^ nor any BleJJing from his hand.

So that the Independents were then charged with Schifm for thefe two
things.

Firfl, For irefujing Communion with thofe- Churches, which they confef-

fed to be true Churches. For, fay the Members of the A(jembly, Thus to Papers for

depart from true Churches, is not ti) hold Communion with them as fuch,-^'"""""^'

but rather by departing, to declare them not to be fuch. ^' '*^'

Secondly, For fetting up different Congregations, where they confelTed

there was an Agreement ih DoBrine.

SeB. 15. But becaufe fome Men are fo unwilling to underftand the

true State of this Conttoverfe about Separation, between the Divines of
the Jffembly, and the Indepefidents, I ihall here give a fuller account of
it from the Debates between them.

The defire of the Independents, as it was propofed by themfelves at

the Committee foi Accommodation, Dec 4. 1645. was this,

That they may not be forced to Communicate as Members in thofe Fa-

rifies where they dwell
-^

but may have liberty to have Congregations of
fuch Perfons who give good Tejiimonies of their Godlinefs, andyet out of
tendernefs ofConference, cannot Communicate in their Farifoes, but do vo-

luntarily offer themfelves tojoyn in fuch Congregations.

To which the Divines of die Jffembly anfwered, Decemb. 15.

This Defire is not to be granted them, for thefe Reafons.

1. Becaufe it holds out a plain and total Separation from the Rule-^ as

- if in nothing it were to be complied with ^ nor our Churches to be com-
municated with in any thing, which fhould argue Church-Communion.
More could not be faid, or done, zgain^ falfe Churches.

2. It plainly holds out. The lawfulnefs of gathering Churches out of
true Churches, yea out of fuch true Churches, which are endeavouring

farther to reform according to the word of God ^ whereof we are affu-

red , there is not the leaft hint of any Example in all the Book of

God.

3. Til is would give Countenance to A perpetual Schifm and Divifion

in the Church, ftill drawing away fome from the Churches under the

Rule, which alfo would breed many irritations among the Parties going

away, and thofe whom they leave j and again, between the Chitrch that

ihould be forfaken, and that to which they fhould go.

S f f Decemb.
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December 23. The Diffentrng Brethren put in their Reply to thefe

Reafons.

To the Fir
ft

Reafon^ they fay, (i.) That gathering into other Congre-

gations fiich, who cannot, out of tendernefs ofConfcience, partake as Mem-

bers in their Churches, for the purer enjojment (as to their Confciences)

of all Ordinances yet jlill maintaining Communion with them as Churches,

isfar from Separation, much lefs a plain and total Separation. And this is

not fetting up Churches againft Churches, hut Neighbour Sifter Churches ofa

different Judgment. For, fay they, ;/ the purefi Churches in the World

^

(tmto our Judgment, in all other refpeEls) fiould impofe as a Condition of

receiving the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, any one thing, that fitch

tender Confciences cannot joyn in (as fuppofe kneehig in the Ad of Receiv'

ing, which was the cafe 0/ Scotland and England) if they remove from

thefe Churches, and have Liberty from a State togather into other Churches^

to enjoy this and other Ordinances, this is no Separation.

C'i.") That it is not a plain and total Separation from the Rule, unlefs

they wholly in all things differ, by fetting up altogether different Rules of

Conftitution, Worjlnp and Government j but they jhall praBice the mofl of

the fame things •, and thefe the mof fubjlantial, which are found in, the

Rule it felf.

C 2.") That they would maintain Occafional Communion with their

Churches not only in hearing and preachiug, but Occafionally, in Bap-

tizing their Children in their Churches, and receiving the Lord's Supper

there, 6Cc.

And would not all this clear them from the Imputation of Schifin i

Not agreeing in the main things .<" Not owning their Churches to be true .<?

Not maintaining OccafionalCommunion with them? Let us hear, what

the Divines of the Aftembly think of all this.

Thus they ^w/k'^^

Fir(I, That although Tendernefs of Confidence may bind Men to for-

bear
'
or fufipeyid the AEl of Commimion in that Particular, wherein Men

conceive they cannot hold Communion without fin, yet it doth not bind

to follow fuch a pofitive Prefcript, as poflibly may be divers from the

Will and Counfel of God, of which kind we conceive this oigathering

fieparate Churches out ofthe true Churches, to be one.

Secondly, It is one thing to remove to a Congregation which is under

the fame Rule, another to a Congregation of a different Conjlitution from

the Rule • in the former cafe a Man retains his Memberfhip •, in the lat-

ter he renounced! his Memberfhip upon difference of Judgment, touch-

ing the very Conftitution of the Churches, firom and unto which he re-

moves.

Thirdly, If a Church do require that which is evil of any Member,

he mufl forbear to do it, yet without Separation. They who thought

kneeling in the AB of Communion, to be unlawful, either in England, or

Scotland, did not fieparate, or renounce Memberfhip, but did , fome of

them, with Zeal and Learning, defend oi4r Church againft thofe of the

Separation.

Fourthly, The Notion of Separation is not to be meafured by civil

ABso^State, hmhy the Word of God.

Fifthly, To leave all Ordinary Communion in any Church with diflike,

when Oppofition or Offence offers it felf, is to fieparate from fuch a

Church in the Scripture Senfe.

Sixthly,
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Sixthly, A total difference from Churches is not necelTary to make a

total Separaiion :, for the moil: rigid Separatifts hold the fame rule of

JForfiip, and Government with our Brethren -^ and under this pretence,

l^ovatiatis, Donatijls^ all that ever were thought to feparate, might ihel-

ter themfelves.

Seventhly^ If they may occaftonally exercife thefe AFls of Comnnmion
with us once, a fecond, or third time, without fin, we know no reafon

why it may not be ordinarily without fin •, and then Separation , and
Chtirch-Gathering would have been needlefs. To Separate from thofe

Churches ordinarily and vifibly, with whom occafionally you may joyn

without fin, feemeth to be a mofl unjufl: Separation.

To the Second Reafon, The Dijfentitig Brethren gave the Anfwers.

1. 'That it was founded upon this fnppofition. That nothing is to be to-

lerated ivhivh is unlawfid in the Judgment of thofe who are to tolerate :

Which the Divines of the JfJhMy denied ; and faid. It was upon the

fnppofition of the imlavpfidnefs , to tolerate gathering of Churches out

of true Churches : which they do not once endeavour to prove lawful.

2. That if after all efideavours. Mens Confciences ^r^ unfatisfied, as

to Communion with a Church, thej have no Obligation Ijing upon them to

continue in that Communion •, or on the Churches to withold them from
removing to purer Churches j or if there be none fuch to gather into

Churches.

To which the Divines of the Ajfemhly replied.

I. That this opened a Gap for all SeEis to challenge fuch a Liberty as

their due.

II. This Liberty was denied by the Churches of New-Engla?id , and
they have as juft ground to deny it as they.

To the third Reafon they anfwered.

Firft, That the abufe of the word Schifm hath done much hurt in the

Churches •, that thefignification of it was not yet agreed upon by the State,

nor debated by the Afjembly.

To which the others reply
^

That if the word Schifm had been left out, the Reafon would have
remained ftrong, viz. That this would give countenance to perpetual

Divifwn in the Church, ftill drawing away Churches from under the Ride.

And to give countenance to an unjufl , and cauflefs Separation from
lawful Church-Communion, is not far from giving countenance to a Schifm-^

efpecially when the grounds, upon which this Separation is defired, are

fuch, upon which all other poflible fcruples, which erring Confciences

may, in any other cafe, be fubjed unto, may claim the privilege of a

like Indulgence, and fo this Toleration being the firft, •fliall indeed but

lay the foundation, and open the Gap, whereat as many Divifions in the

Church, as there may be Scruples in the Minds of Men, fhall, upon the

felf-fame Equity be let in.

Secondly, This ivill give Countenance 07ily to Godly Peoples yVy^'/jw^ in

other Congregations for their greater Edification , who cannot otherwife^

without fm, enjoy all the Ordinances of Chrift
j
yet fo, as not condemning

thofe Churches, they joyn not with, as falfe -^
but ftill preferving all Chrifli-

an Communion with the Saifits, as Members of the Body o/" Chrift, of the

Church Catholick •, andjoyn alfo with them in all duties of Worfhip, which
belong to particular Churches, fo far as they are able j and if this be

called Schifm, or Countenance of Schifm, it is tnore than we have yet

learnedfrom Scriptures, or am approved Authors.

S f f 2 To
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To this, the Divines of the AJJembly replied.

1. This defired forbearance is a perpetual Divijion in the Churchy and-

a perpetual drawing away from the Churches under the Rule. For, up-

on the fame pretence, thofe who fcruple Infant-Baptifnty may withdraw

from their Churthes^ and fo feparate into another Congregation ^ and fo

in that fome praftice may be fcrupled, and they feparate again: Are

thefe Divifions, and Sub-divifions, fay they, as lawful as they may be

infinite ? or, muft we give that refped to the Errors of Mens Confci-

ences, as to fatisfie their Scruples, by allowance of this liberty to them ?

And, doth it not plainly fignitie, that Errors of Confcience is a protefti-

on againft Schifm >

2. The not condemning oi our Churches asfalfe, doth little extenuate

the Separation j for divers of the Brownifis, who have totally feparated

in former times, have not condemned thefe Churches as falfe j though

they do not pronounce an affirmative Judgment againft us, yet the very

feparating is a tacit and pradical condemning of our Churches, if not as

falfe, yet as impure, eoufq-^ as that in fuch Adminiftrations, they cannot

be by them, as Members communicated with, without fin. And when
they fpeak of Communion with us, as Members of the Church Catholick^

it is as full a declining of Communion with us as Churches^ as if we were

falfe Churches.

3. We do not think differences in Judgment, in this or that Point,

to be Schifm, or that every inconformity unto every thing ufed or en-

joined is Schifm, fo that Commwjionbe preferved j or th?it Separation from

idolatrom Communion, or Worfnp, ex fe, unlawful, is Schifm •, but to join

m feparate Congregations o^ another Communion, which feceffion of our

Members is a manifeft rupture of our Societies into others, and is there-

fore a Schifm in the Body j and if the Apoftle do call thofe Divifions of

the Church, wherein Chriflians did not feparate into divers formed Con-

gregations, of feveral Communion in the Sacrament of the Lord's-

Supper Schtfms, much more may fuch Separation as this defired, be fo

called.

4. Scruple of Confcience is no caufe of feparating, nor doth it take off

caufelefs feparation from being Schifm, which mayarife from Errors of
Confcience, as well as carnal and corrupt reafons •, therefore we conceive

the Caufes of Separation muft be fliewn to be fuch ex naturd ret, as

will bear it out, and therefore we fay, that the granting the liberty de-

fired will give countenance to Schifm.

5. We cannot but take it for granted, upon evidence of Reafon and
Experience of all Ages, that this Separation will be the Mother and
liJurfe of Coraenfions, Strifes, Envyings, Cojfufions, and fo draw with it

that breach of Love, which may endanger the heightning of it into

formal Schifm, even in the fenfe of our Brethren.

6. What is it that approved Authors do call Schifm, but the breaking

oSMembers from dieir Churches,which are lawfully conftituted Churches,

and from Communion in Ordinances, &c. without juft and fufficient caufe,

^.v naturd rei, to juftifie fuch feceflion, and to join in other Congrega-
tions of feparate Communion, either becaufe of perfonal Failings in the

Officers, or Members of the Congregation fix)m which they feparate, or'

becaufe of caufelefs fcruple of their own Confcience, which hath been

called fetting up altare mantra altare j for which they quote St. Augujlin

and Cameron.

Thus
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Thus I have faithfully laid down the State of this Controverjie about

Separation, as it hath been managed in former times among us. From
whence there are thefe things to be confidered by us, which may be of
fome ufe in our following Difcourfe.

(i.) That all the old Non-conformijis did think themfelves bound in

Confcience to communicate with the Church of England, and did look

upon Separation from it to be fin, notwithflanding the Corruptions they

fuppofed to be in it. This I have pro\'ed with fo great evidence in the

foregoing Difcourfe, that thofe who deny it, may, with the help of the

fame Metaphyficks, deny that the Srin fhines.

(2.) That all Men were bound in Confcience towards preferving the

Union of the Church, to go as far as they were able. This was not only
alferted by the tson-conformifts, but by the moll rigid Separatijls of former
times, and by the Dijfenting Brethren themfelves. So that the lanfulnefs

of Separation^ where Communion is lawful^ and thought fo to be by the
Perfons who feparate, is one of the neweft Inventions of this Age -, but
what new Reafons they have for it, befides noife and clamour, I am yet

to feek.

(3.) That bare fcruple of Confcience doth not juftifie Separation, al-

though it may excufe i^on-comrmmion in the particulars which are fcru-

pled, provided that they have ufed the beft means for a right informa-

tion.

{4 .) That where occafional Commimion is lawful, conjiant Communion is

a Duty, Which follows from the Divifies of the Jffembly blaming the

'Dijfenting Brethren for allowing the iawfulnefs of occafional Cotnmunion

with our Churches, and yet forbearing ordinary Communion with them.
For, fay they, to feparatefrom thofe Churches ordifiarily and vifibly, with
ivhom occafofial/y you tnay join, feemeth to be a moH wijuH Separation.

(5.) That withdrawing from the Communion of a true Church, and
fetting up Congregations for purer Worjhip, or under another Rule, is plain

and down-right Separation, as is moft evident from the Anfwer of the Di-
vines of the Affembly to the Diffenting Brethren.

SeB. 16. From all this it appears, that the prefent praBice of Sepa-

ration can never be juftified, by the old Nofi-coftformijls Principles -^ nor by
the Dodrine of the Affembly of Divines. The former is clear from un-

deniable Evidence, and the latter is in efFed confeffed by all my Adver- Baxter'^

faries. For, although they endeavour all they can, to blind the Reader's M'^'er,

Judgment, with finding out the difparity of fome circwnjiances, which o^.o.p.jo.

was never denied ^ yet not one of them can deny, that it was theirJudg-
ment, That the holding offeparate Congregationsfor Worfiip, where there

was an agreement in DoBrine, and the Subftantials ofReligion was unlaw-

fid andfchifmatical. And this was the point for which I produced their

Teftimony in my Sermon •, and it ftill ftands good againft them. For
their refolution of the cafe, doth not depend upon the particular cir-

cumftances of that time, but upon general Reafons drawn from the

Obligations to preferve Unity in Churches j which muft have equal

force at all times, although there happen a great variety, as to fome cir-

cumllances. For whether the greater purity of Worftiip be pleaded, as

to one circumftance, or another, the general cafe, as to Separation, is

the fame j whether the Scruples do relate to fome Ceremonies required,

or to other Impofitions, as to Order and Difcipline, if they be fuch as

they pretend to, a neceflity of Separation on their account, it comes at

laft to the fame point. Was it unlawful to defire a liberty of feparate

I _ Congregations,
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Congregations, as the DiJJenting Brethre^i did,, becaufe of fojtie Strnples of

Confcie?ice in them^ and is it not equally unlawful in others, who have

no more but Scruples ofConfcience to plead, although they relate to diffe-

rent things? I will put this cafe as plain as poflible, to prevent all fub-

terfuges and flight evafions. Suppofe five Diifenting Brethren now,
fiiould plead the neceflity of having feparate Congregations, on the ac-

count of very different Scro/'/^J of Confcience-^ one of them pleads, that

his company fcruple the nfe of an impofed Liturgy -^ another faith, His
People do not fcruple that, but they cannot bear the Sign of the Crofs, or

Kneelitig at the Communion •, a third faith. If all thefe were away, yet if

their Church be not rightly gathered and conftituted, as to ^natter and-

form, they muft have a Congregation of their own •, a fourth goes yet

farther, and faith, Let their Congregation be confiitiited how it will, if

they allow Infant-Baptifm, they can never join with them ^ nor, faith a

fifth, can we, as long as you allow Preaching hj Jetforms, and your Mi-
nifters Hint themfelves by Hour-glaffes, and fuch like human Inventions;

Here are now very different Scruples of Confcience
-^
but doth the nature

of the cafe vary, according to the bare difference of the Scruples .<? One
Congregation fcruples any kind of Order, as an unreafonable impofitioii

and reltraint of the Spirit, is Separation on that account lanful? No,
fay all other Parties againft the ^takers •, becaufe their Scruples are

nnreafoiiable. But is it lawful for a Congregation to feparate on the ac-

count of Infant-Baptifm? No, fay the Prefhyterians and Itidependents,

that is an unreafonable Scruple. Is it lawful for Men to feparate to have

greater purity in the frame and order of Churches, although they may
occafonally join in the duties of Worjlnp ? No, faith the PrejhyterianSy

this makes way for all manner of Schifms and Divifions, if. mere fcruple

of Confcience be a fuflicient ground for Separation ^ and if they can join

occaJionaUy with us, they are bound to do it conjlantly j or elfe the obli-

gation to Peace and Unity in the Church fignifies little : ^0 Ma?i's erro-

neous Confcience can exciife him from Schifm. If they alledge grounds to

juftifie themfelves, they muft be fuch as can do it ex naturd rei, and

not from the mere error or miftake of Confcience. But, at laft, the Pres-

byterians themfelves come to be required to join with their Companies
in Communion with the Church of England, and if they do not, either

they muft defire a feparate Congregation^ on the account of their Scru-

ples, as to the Ceremonies, and then the former Arguments unavoidably

return upon them. ( For the Church of England hath as much occafion

to account thofe Scruples unreafonable, as they do thofe of the Indepen-

dents, Anabaptifs, and Quakers ) or elfe they declare, they can join oc-

cafonally in Commimion with our Church, but yet hold it lav/ful to have

feparate Congregations for greater Purity of Worjhip 5 and then the obli-

gation to Peace and Unity ought to have as much force on them, with
refped to our Church, as ever they thought it ought to have on the

dijfejiting Brethren, with refpedt to themfelves. For no difparity, as to

other Circwnfafices, can alter the nature of this Cafe, vi&. I'hat as far

as Men judge Coimnunion lawful, it becomes a Duty, and Separation a

Sin, under what denomination foever the Perfons pafs. For the fault

doth not lie in the Circum/lances, but in the nature of the Ad ^ becaufe

then Separation appears moft unreafonable, when occafonal Communion

is confelfed to be lawful. As will fully appear by the following Dif-

courfe. Thofe Men therefore fpeak molt agreeably to their prefent

pradice, although leaft for the honour of the Aflembly, who confefs.

That
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That they were tranfported with undue heats and animofities agabiH their Mfchkfof

Brethren ;, which deferve to be lamented, and not to be imitated j' that they p'^^f '^i*

are not obliged to vindicate all they faid, nor to be concluded by their 69.

Determinations : that it is to be hoped, the Varty is become wiferjince.

This is plain dealing, and giving up the Caufe to the diffenting Bre- ^fthlaL-
thren, and that in a matter wherein they happened to have the ftrongeft try, p. 28.

reafon of their fide. But hereby we fee, that thofe who juftifie the

prefent Separatiofi, have forfaken the Principles and PraBices of the old

Von-conformijls, as to this Point of Separation.

Sect. 17. It remains now, that I Oiew how far they are likewife gone

off from the peaceable Principles of their Predecelfors, as to private.

Perfons undertaking to reform the Difcipline of the Church, andJetting up

nevp Churches, against the confent oftheMagiJlrate, in a reformed Church -^

and particularly, as to the preaching of their Minijlers, when filenced by

our Laws. This I am the more obliged to do, becaufe when I faid,

That I was certain, that preaching in oppofition to our eftablifhed Laws,
is contrary to the Dodrine of all the Non-conformifts of former Times,

Mr. B. is pleafed to fay. That my Jfjertion is fo rajo and falfe, in mat- Mt^er to

ters of notorious FaSi, that it weakejieth his Reverence of my Judgment, '"y^^™''"^

in matters of Right, I ftiould defire no better Terms from Mr. B. as

to the matter of Right, in this prefent Controverfie, than that he would
be determin'd by the plain evidence of the Fad 5 and if what I fay be

true, and notorioujly true, I leave him to confider on whofe fide the

Rafmefs lies.

Gifford makes this one principal part of Brorenifm, That Churches are Giffordv

to be fet up, and Difcipline reformed, without the confent of the Chriftian fl'JJ^^l*^,

Magijirate : Brown maketh 7nany Arguments, faith, he, to prove, r^^f riifts,f.io4,"

Princes are not to be flayed for, noryet to have to do, by publick Power,

to e/iablijh Religion. Which Opinion of his, is fuch abridging the facred

Power of Princes, and fuch horrible injury to the Church, contrary to the

tnanifeB Word of God, that if there were nothing elfe, it is enough to

make him an odious and deteftable Heretick, until he fjew Repentance.

But to clear this matter, he diftinguifhes, (i.) Of Princes that are ene-

mies to Chriftianity, as they were in the time of the Apojlles •, to what
end, faith he, fioidd they, having authority from Chrift, to ejlablifi Difci-

pline, fue unto the Courts offuch Princes, or attend their pleafure. (2.) Of
fuch who profefs Chriftianity, but are Idolaters. In this cafe, he faith,

they are neither bound to forbear preaching, jiorfetting up Difcipline if they

do oppofe it. (3.) Of fuch Princes, who own the true DoBrine of Chri-

JHanity, but the Churches in their Dominions are corrupt in Difcipline.

In this cafe he determines. That though every Man is to take care to keep

a good Confcience, yet no private Perfons are to break the Unity and Peace

€f the Faithful, or to take upon them publick Authority to reform •, whicli

he there proves, and concludes it to be a wicked and dangerous Princi-

ple in the Brownifts to hold the contrary.

In anfwer to this, Barrorp faith, That the Servants of God ought not Barrow a-

to be flayedfrom doing the Commandments of God, upon any rejlraint,
^'f^^^^^

perfecution of any mortal Man whatfoever -^ andfor this he quotes the ex- p. lo'j.

ample of the Jpoftles, who then had been guilty of the fame difobedience

and rebellion, if Princes had been to be ftayed for, or their rejiraint been

afufficient let: And adds. That they only, according to God^s Command-
ment, refrained from their Idolatry, and other publick Evils, and ajfem-

bled together in all holy and peaceable manner, to worjhip the Lord our God,

and
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and to join our felves together in the Faith, unto ?mttual Duties, tind to

feek that Government ivhich Chrift left to his Church, and for the Qmrch
to ereB the fame.

To the Inftance of the Apofiles, GifFord had anfwered. That they were

furnijhed with an extraordinary Authority and Coitimijfion by Chrift, tofet

up his Kingdom-^ hutye»have tio CotnmiJJion fro?n God, it is the Devil that

hath fet you forward : . And rvill ye, in fuch vile and wretched manner,

pretend the examples of the primitive Churches ? Barrow rephes. If thi

Commandment of God were fufficient warrant to the Apoflles to do their

work, though all the Princes of the world refijled, then must the Command-

ment of the fame God, be of the fame effeB to all other Jnjlruments,

whom it pleafeth the Lord to ufe in their callings to his Service alfo,

though all the Princes in the worldfiould withfiand and forbid the fame.

By this, we fee, this was a great Point in controverfie between the Brow-

mJlsznA 'Non-conformiflsi Which will more appear by the difpute be-

tween Fr. Johnfon and Jacob. For among the Points of falfe Dodrine,

Page 70, which he charges the Non-conformifis with, whom they called the fprward
^^' Preachers, thefe are two.

1. That the planting, or reforming of ChriftV Church muH tarry for the

Civil Magiftrate, and may not othervpife be brought in by the Word and

Spirit of God in the Mouths of his weakest Servants, except they have

Authority from earthly Princes-^ which DoBrine, faith he, is again}} the

Kijigly Power of Chrift, and three whole <Lines of Scripture, which he

there puts together.

2. That it is lawful for a Minifler of Chrift to ceafe preaching, and to

forfake his Flacky at the commandment of a Lord Bijhop : Which DoBrine^

he faith, is contrary to two Lines of Scripture more, with the bare num-
bers of Chapter and Verfe. But, left it fliould be fuppofed, that thefe

two were among thofe which Jacob faith, he faljly laid to their charge^

We find both thefe Dodrines owned by the feveral l^on co7formifls, who
confut. of joined together in a Coffutation of the Brownifis. For, fay they, as to

M?°''"'
the Peoples power of reforming,

Firft, We cannot find any Warrant in Holy Scripture, for them that are

private Members of any Church, to ereB the Difcipline, no not though the

Magijlrate and Mifiifiers, whojhould deal in this work, were altogether

profane and ungodly.

Secondly, We ejleem our Prince to be a moH Lawful and Chriflian Ma-
gijlrate, and our Minijlers to be true Minifters i?^ Chrift, and thereforewe
are jujlly afraid, that by enterprifmg a publick Reformation, not only with-

out, but contrary to the direBion and liking of them, who by God's word
ought to have, if not the only, yet the principal hand in that work, we
pould highly offe7id God.

Thirdly, That for the want of publick Reformation, the Magiflrate is

every where blamed, and no where the Church, for ought we can find

:

Page 22. Oft are the Priefls and People blamed for ereBing and praBifing Idolatry,

but never for that they plucked it not dow?i, when their Princes had fet it

up •, neither can wefind, whether ever the Church, under a Chriftian Ma*
giftrate, was by any Prophet, either commanded to deal (otherwife than by

perfuafwn) in publick Reformation, when the Magifirate negleBed it, or re-

provedfor the contrary.

Fourthly, To the Inftance of the Apoftles they anfwer two things.

I. That though they fet up Church-Government without the Magifirate'

s

leave, yet not contrary to his liking j or when he oppofed his Authority di-

2 reBly,
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retily, and inhihiteJ it, they never ereBed the DifcipJine, when there was

fo direB an oppofaion made against it by the Civil Magifirates.

II. If it could bs proi'ed, that the Apoftks did fo then, yet would it not

follow, that we viay dofo now -^ for neither was the Heathen Magift
rate

altogether fo much to be refpeEled by the Church, as the Chriftian Magi-

ftrate is ^ neither have our Minijlers and People now fo full and ahfolute a

power^ to pull down, and fet up Orders in the Church, as the Apojiles

(thofe wife Mafter-builders) had.

Fifthly, As to their Minifers preaching beingfkneed, they declare,

I. So long as the Bijhops fufpend, and deprive, according to the Law of Page ^x.

the Land, we account of the ABion herein, as of the AB of the Churchy

which we may and ought to reverence, and yield unto j if they do other-

wife, we have liberty given us by the Lar^, to appeal from them. If

it be [aid, the Church is not to be obey'd when it fufpends and deprives

us, for fuch caufes as we in our Confciences know to be infufficient.

We anfwer. That it lieth on them' to depofe, who may ordain •, and they

may jhut that may open. And as he may, with a good Confcience execute a

Miniftery, by the Ordination and Calling of the Church, who is privy to

himfelf offome unfitnefs, (if the Church will prefs him to it) fo may he

who is privy to himfelf of no fault that deferveth deprivation, ceafe from

the execution of his Minijlery, when he is prefed thereunto by the Church.

And ifa guiltlefs Perfon, put otit of his charge by the Church's Authority^

mayyet continue in it, xvhat proceedings can there be against guilty Per-

fons, who, in their own conceit, are always guiltlefs, or will at least pre-

tendfo to be
\ feeing they will be ready always to objeB against the Churches

Judgment, "That they are called of God, and may not therefore give over The Second

the execution of their Minifery at the will of BiJIjops .?
Quire.

2. That the cafe of the Apojiles was very different from theirs in three

refpeBs.

Firft, They that inhibited the Apojiles were known andprofejfed enemies

to the Gofpel.

Secondly, The Apoftles were charged not to teach in thel^ame of Chxii^,

nor to publijlj any part of the Gofpel, which Commandment might more hard-

ly beyielded unto, than this ofour Bijhops, who, though they cannot endure

-them which teach that part of the Truth that concerneth the good Govern-

ment, and Reformation of the Church, yet are they not only contejit that the

GofpelJhould be preached, but are alfo Preachers oj it themfelves.

Thirdly, The Apojiles received not their Calling and Authority from
Men, nor by the hands of Men;, but immediately from God himfelf, and

therefore alfo might not be refrain d or depofed by Men j whereas we,

though we exercife a FunBion, whereof God is the Author, and we are

alfo called ofGod to it, yet are we called and ordained by the hands and

minifery of Men, and may therefore iy the miniftery of Men be alfo depo-

fed, and reflrainedfrom the exercife of our Minifery.

To this which 1 had referred Mr. B. to, he gives this Anfwer, If^'^^^^
*"

Mr. Rathband hath denied this, it had been m proof

.

, Did I ever menti-
j,, jj.

'

on Mr. Rathband's Teftimony as a fufficient proof ? My words are. That

I was certain their Pradice was contrary to the Doftrine of all the Non-
conformifts, as you may fee in the Book publiftied in their Name, by
Mr. Rathband. Can any thing be plainer, than that the Book was writ-

ten by the IS^on-conformijls, and that Mr. Rathband was only thePubhfher

of it? This way of anfwering is juft as if one fhould quote a Paflage

out of Curcel/aus his GreekTefifmenty and another (hould reply, ifCur-

T 1

1

cell(ius
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ctlUiti faid fo, it had been no proof. Can Mr. B. fatisfie his Mind with

fuch Anfwers ? '

Vnreafona- When Fr.Johifon faid. That our Minijiers ought not tofu^'er themfelves

^smratm ^^ ^^ fileficed and deposed from their fublick Mmijlery, no not by lavaful

p. 8p.

"

' Magiftrates. Mr. Bradjhaw anfwered, This Afftrtion is falfe and fediti-

oin. And 'whenjohnfonfaithj That the Apofiles did not make their imme-

diate Callingfrom God the ground oftheir refufal •, but this^ that they ought

to obey God rather than Man
;,
which is a Duty required of all Minifiers

and Chrifiians. Bradjhaw ( a Perfon formerly in great efteeni with

Mr. Baxter, and highly commended by the Author of the Vindication of

his Difpute with Johnfon) gives this Anfwer.

1. Though the Apoftles did not ajfign their immediate Calling from God,

as the Ground of their refufaly in fo many Letters and Syllables, yet that

ivhich they do ajjign^ is by implication., and in eff'eB thefame with it. For

it is as much as if they hadfaid, God himfelfhath impofedthis Callingupon

us, mid not Man •, and therefore except ^ve fiould rather obey Man than

God, we may not forbear this Office which he hath impofed upon us. For,

oppofing the Obedience of God to the obedience ofMan, they therein pleada
Calling from God, and not from Man \ othervptfe, if they had received a
Callingfcm Man, there had been incongruity in the Anfiver-^ conjidering^

that in common fenfe and reafon, they ought fofar forth to obey Men, for-

bidding them to exercife a Calling, as they exercife the fame by vertue of

that Calling. Fife, by this reafon, a Minijier jbould not ceafe to preachy

upon the Commandment of the Church, that hath chofen him:^ butjhould be

bound, to give them alfo the fame Anfrcer, which the Apoftles gave, which

ivere abfurd. So that by thisgrofs conceit of JVfr. Johnfon, there Jhottld be

no Power in any fort of Men whofoever, to depofe a Minifter from his Mi-
nijiery •, but that notwithjlajiding any Commandment of Church or State,

the Mi?iijier is to continue in his Miniftery.

2, For the farther Anfwer ofthis his ignorant conceit, plai?ily tending to

Sedition, we are to know, that though the Apoflles, Prophets, and Evan-

gelifts, preached publickly, where they were not hindred by open violence
j

and did not, nor might not leave their Minijiery upon any human Authority

,

or Commandment whatfoever, becaufe they did not enter into, or exercife the

fame upon the will and pleafure ofany Man whatfoever \
yet they never ere-

iied andplanted publick Churches and Minifieries in the Face of the Magi-

firate, whether they would or ?w^ orindefpiteofthem-^ butfuch, inrefpeEi

ofthe Eyg of the Magifirate, were as private and invifible as might be.

5. Neither were fome ofthe Apoflles onlyforbidden, fo as others fljould be

fuffered to preach thefame Gofpet in their places j but the utter abolijhing

ofChriftiaii Religion wasmanifefily intended infilencing ofthem. But our

Churches whereof we are Minijiers, are no private andfecret Affemblies, fuch

as hide themfelves from the Faceof a perfecuting Magifirate and State 5 bi4t

arepublick, profejjing theWor^ip, anddoing their Fieligion in theface ofthe

Magifirate and State ^yea, and by his Countenance,Authorityand ProteBion
^

and we arefet over thofe Churches, not only by a Calling ofour People, but alfo

by the Authority ofthe Magifirate, who hath an armed Power to hinder any,

pi4biick aSion-^ who is willing alfo to permit and maintain other true Mi-

nijiers of the Gofpel, in thofe places where he forbiddeth fame. Ifthere-

fore after our publick calling , to Minijier to fuch a known a?id publick

i Church, not by the Church only, but by the Magifirate alfo, the Magifirate

Jhall have matter againji us (whether juji or unjuji it (killeth not) and

fjall in that regardforbid us to Minijier to our Chtrch j Ifee not by what
I

*

Warrant
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WarranC in GocVs Word., we jhmld think our felves bound notwithjianding
to exercife our Mimfiery (lill-^ except we fioidd think fuch a Law of Mi-
niflerji to lie upon w, that we jJoouldptdge ourfelves bound to rrm upon the
Swords point ofthe Magijlrate, or to oppofe Sword to Sword. And fuppofe
the Magiftrate Jhoidd do it imjufJy, and againft the will of the Churchy
and fioidd therein fn •, yet doth not the Church in that regard ceafe to be
a Church, nor ought fie therein to refift the Will of the Magiftrate •, nei-

ther doth fie ftand bound, in regard of her affeBion to her Mini
ft
er (how

great and deferving foever) to deprive her felf of the Protection of the Ma-
giftrate, by leaving her publick ftanding, to follow his Mini

ft
ery in private,

and in the dark •, refufing the benefit of all other publick Minijlgry, which
-with the leave and liking ofthe Magiflratefie may enjoy.

4. Neither do I kfiow what warrant any ordinary Minijier hath, by
God's Word, in fuch a cafe, fo to draw any fuch Church or People to his

private Miniftery, that thereby they fiould hazard their outwardfiate and
quiet in the Common-wealth where they live •, when in fome competent mea-

fure they may publickly, with the grace andfavour of the Magiftrate^ en-

joy the ordinary means of Salvation by another : and (except he have a
calling to Miniver in fome Church) he is to be content to live as a pri-

vate Member, till it fiall pleafe God to reconcile the Magiftrate to him,

and to call him again to his own Church •, labouring mean while privately,

upon particular occaftons offered, to frengthen and confirm in the ways of
God, thofe People that are deprived of his publick Labour. And I take it

to be the duty of the People, infuch a Cafe, ifthey will approve themfelves

faithful Chriftians, and good SubjeBs, fo to fubmit to the Miniftery ofa-
nother, as that by Prayer, and. all other good, dutiful, and loyal means, they

may do their be
ft
endeavour to obtain him, ofwhom, againft their will, they

have been deprived, and fill to ajfeB and love him as their Paflor : now,

if the People do thus, then is that Mini
ft
er called to be filent, not only by

the Magiftrate, but by them alfo, though with much grief
To this Teftimony of Mr. Bradfiaw, all that Mr. B. faith, is, That Jnfwerto

Bradihaw thought, we fiouldftbmit to a flencing Law, where our Mini- ^""'•f-99'

ftery was iinneceft'ary, and fo doth he. If Mr. B. did allow hiii:felf

any time to confider what he writes, he would never have given

fuch an Anfwer as this. For, Mr. Bradjbaw never puts the cafe upon
the necejity, or no neceffity of their preaching, but upon the allowance,

or difallowance of the Chriflian Magiftrate. And if it had been re-

folved upon the point of neceffity. Is it poffible for Mr. B. to think there

was lefs necejjity of preaching at that tinie, than there is now, when him-

felf confeffeth feveral years fince. That thirty years ago, there were many Defeueof

bare reading, not preaching Minifters, for one that there is now? And '''^
'^f?''^

»/

what was there , which the old Non-conformifts more complained of,
p'^^l'"''

than the want of a more preaching Miniftery? This then, could not be

Mr. Bradfiaw's Reafon ^ and Mr. Baxter, upon fecond thoughts, can-

not be of that opinion.

I have yet one Argument more, to prove this to have been the gene-

ral fenfe of the Non-coiformifis -^ which is Mr. Sprint's Argument for Con- capnd.

formity in the cafe of Deprivation-^ Which is, that where two Duties do ^"ii'^-p-^-

meet, a greater, and a lefs , whereof both cannot be done at the fame

.

time, the leffer duty mull yield unto the greater;, but this Dodlrine of

fufFering Dep, .vation for not conforming , teacheth , and the pradice

thereof caufeth, to negleft a greater duty for performing of a lefs •, there-

fore it feemeth to be an Error in Doftrine, and a Sin in Pradice. The
T t t 2 force
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force of which Argument doth necelTarily fuppofe. That Minifters, de-

prived by Law, are not to exercife their Minifterial Funftion in oppo-

(ition to the Laws. And to confirm this, feveral Von-conformifts under-

took to anfwer this Argument, and to give an account of the difparity of

the cafe as to the Apoftles times, and ours. For Mr. Sprint had urged the

inftance of the Apoftles to this purpofe, fince they fubmitted to Jewijh

Ceremonies rather than lofe the liberty of their Miniftery, they ought to

yield to our Ceremonies on the fame ground *, to which they anfwer
5

Fage 2^2. that the Apojlles hadfar greater reafon fo to do-^ hecaufe their Minijiery

was offar greater excellency^ and ufefulnefs, and therefore the Argument

ivas ofmuchgreater weight with the Apojlles^ than it cotdd bewith them.

For, fay they, What one Minifler of the Gofpel is there, that dare be fo

pn-furnptnous, as to fay. That his Preaching and Minijiery can be of that

necefjity, and ufe for the Glory of God, and good of his Church-^ as was
the Miniftery of his Apofles ? The work whereunto the Lord called and

^ feparated the Apojlles (viz, the planting of the Church, and the preaching

the Gofpel to all Nations) was fuch, as could not have been performed by

any other, but the Apojlles alone
-^
but in deprivation ofour Minifters that

refife conformity, there is no fuch danger, and of^their preaching there can

be no fitch necejjky imagined ^ though they preach not, the Gofpel is preach-

ed ftill, and that fnmdly, andfruitfully. Did thefe Men think, xht Apo-

ftles JVoe be unto me if I preach not the Gofpel, did reach to their cafe }

"Can Mr. B. imagine, that fuch Men thought themfelves ftill bound to

preach, although they were filenced by our Laws }'

x'^.nd now, 1 hope, I have proved that to be evide?nly true, which

Mr. B. faith was notorioufy falfe. But if after all this, Mr. B. will per-

fift, in faying. That he knew thofe who did otherwife ^ all that 1 have to

fay to it, is. That I hope Mr. £'s Acquaintance, both of the one, and

the other Party (if they were fuch, as he reprefents) are not to be

the Standard for all the reft ^ for, it feems, he was not very happy in

either.

JU
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The Unreafonablenefs of Separation,

PART li.

Of the Nature of the prefent Separation.

J. I. The different Principles ofSeparation laid dotpn. The things agreed

on 7vith refpeEi to our Church. § 2. The largenefs of Parijhes a mere

Colour and Pretence-^ jheroed from Mr. B'j own words. § 3. The My-
Jlery of the Prelbyterian Separation opened. § 4. The Principles of it

as to the People. Of occajional Commmiioji^ how far owned ^ and of
what force in this matter, pewedfrom parallel Cafes. § 5. The rea-

fons for this occafional Communion examined. § 6. Ofthe pretence of
greater Edification in feparate Meetings, never allowed by the Separa-

tifts or Independents as a reafon for Separation. No reafon for this pre-

tenceJheroedfrom Mr. BV words. § 7. The Principles ofSeparation as

to the Miniflry of our Churches. Ofjoyning with our Churches as Ora-
tories. § 8. Of the Peoples judging of the worthinefs and competency

oftheir Minifters. Mr. B'j CharaEier ofthe People. The impertinency

of this Plea as to the London Separation. § 9. The abfurdity of al-

lowing this liberty to feparate from Mr. BV own words. §10. The al-

lowance he gives for Separation on the account of Conformity. What
publick IForjbip may be forbidden. ^ 1 1. The Minijiry of our Church
charged with Ufurpation in many cafes, and Separation allowed on that

account. ^12. Of Separation from Ithacian Prelatifls. §"13. That
the Schifm doth not always lie on the Impofers fide, where the terms of
Communion are thotfght Jinful. ^14. 77?^ Principles of the Indepen-

dent Separation, or ofthofe who hold all Communion with our Church
imlawfid. ^15. The nature of Separation jiated and explained.

% \6. The charge of Separation made good againfl thofe who hold Oc-

cafional Communion lawftd. §17. The obligation to conjlant Co?mHuni-

on, where Occafional Communion is allowed to be lawful^ at large pro-

ved. ^18. The ObjeEiion from our Saviour's praBice anfwered. §"19.

The text Phil. 3. 16. cleared from all ObjeBions. § 70. A new Expo-
fitio7i of that text fhexved to be impertinent. §21. The charge of Se-

paration proved againfl thofe who hold all Comtnimion with us imlaw-

ful. ^ 22, 23. The 7nifchief brought upon the Caufe of the Reformati-
on by it. The teftimonies offoreign Protefant Divines to that purpofe.

§ 24. No po/Jdjility of Union among the Proteftant Churches upon their

gro7inds, which hath been much wiped for and defred by the beft Pra-

te
ftants. § 25. All the ancient Schifms juftifiable on the fame preten-

ces. §16. There can be no end of Separation on the like grounds.

Mr. A^s, Plea for Schifm at large confidered. § 27. The Obligation oji

Chrifiians to preferve the Peace and Vtiity of the Church. The Cafes
mentioned wherein Separation is allowed by the Scripture. In all others

it is proved to be a great fm.

I Sea. I.
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SeB. I. T TT A V I N G made it my bufinefs, in the foregoing

Bifcowfe^ to {hew, how far the pfefent Dif]enters areH gone off from the Principles of the old Non-confor-

mifts-^ I come toconfider, what thofe Pw/a/Zw are, which they now pro-

ceed upon
;,

And thofe are of tA^o forts.

FirH, Of fuch as hold partial, and occafimial Communion with our

Churches to he lawfid, but not total and conflant, i. e. they judge it law-

ful atfome times to be prefent mfome part of our Worfiip, and upon par-

ticular occafions to partake of fome A8s of Comm?inion with us j but yet,

they aip^rehcnd greater pimtj and edification inSeparate Congregations, and
when they are to chufe, they think themfelves bound to chufe thefe, altho'

at certain feafons they may think it lawfid to fubmit to occaforial Commu-
nion with our Church, as it is now eftablifhed.

Secondly, Of fuch as hold any Communion with our Church to be un-

lawful, becaufe they believe the Terms of its Communion tmlavpful, for

which they inftance, in the conftant nfe of the Liturgy •, the Aereal fign

of the Crcfs j kneeling at the Communion •, the obfervation cf Holy-days -,

renouncing other AJfemblies j want of DifcipUne in our Churches 5 and de-

priving the People of their Right in chufihg their own Pafors.

To proceed with all poUible clearnefs in this matter, we mufl confi-

der thefe three things, i.What things are to be taken for granted by the

feveral Parties, with refped to our Church. 1 . Wherein they differ among
themfelves, about the nature and degrees of Separation from it. g. What
the true ftate of the prefent Controverfie about Separation is.

I. In general, they cannot deny thefe three things.

1. That there is no Reafon of Separation, becaufe of the Doflrine of

our Church.

2. That there is no other Reafon of Separation becaufe of the Terms
of our Communion, than what was from the beginning of the Re-

formation.

3. That Communion with our Church hath been ftill allowed by the

Reformed Churches abroad. .

I. That there is no Reafon 0^ Separation, becaufe of the DoBrine of our

Church. This was confefled by the Brownifts, and moft rigid Separatifis,

as is proved already i and our prefent ^<5^f<?r/j7nVj agree herein. Dr. Owen
Vindkitthn faith. We agree with our Brethren in the Faith ofthe Gofpel , and we are
of Non-con-

fy^^fij, united with the main Body of Proteflants in this Nation, in confefjion

t.i,9. ' of the fame faith: And again, The Parties at difference do agree in all

Page 22. fuhflantial Parts of Religion, and in a common Interest, as unto the prefer-

, r , vation and defence of the Proteftant Religion. Mr. Baxter faith. That

my Sermon, they agree with us tn the Doctrine of the 1 hirty nine Articles, as dijtintt

t-27- f-otn the Form of Government, and impofed Abufes. And more fully elfe-

where, Is tiot the Non-conformijls DoBrine thefame with that of the Church

Defence of of England, when they fubfcribe to it, and offer fo to do / The Inde-
the Cure of p^fi^l^jics^ as well OS Prejhyterians offer to fubfcribe to the DoBrme of the

^
m;;ow,

jy^^^^- ^^-^^ Articles, as diftinBfrom Prelacy and Ceremony. We agree with
Kellor of fj^e„i in the DoBrine of Faith, and the Subjlance ofGod's WorJIoip, faith the

M 5°"' Author of the laft Anfwer. And again, xve are one with the Church ofEng-

Page 30. land in all the neceffary Points ofFaith, and Chrifian PraBice. We are

one with the Church ofEnghnd, as to the Subfance, and all neee(fury Parts

ofGod'sWorJbip. And even Mr. A. after many trifling Cavils, acknowledges.

That
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That th-e Bjffenters generally agree with that Book which is commonly calli;d^'^'''f''''"f/f

theThirtynitie Articles, which was compiled above ahnndredyears ago\ a/id p"^^^ci!"^'

this Book fame Men call the Church of England. I know not who thofe

Men are, nor by what Figure they fpeak, who call a Book a Churchy but

this we all fay. That the DoBrineofthe Church of England is contained - .

therein
;,
and whatever the Opinions of private Perfons may be, this is

the Standard by which tlie Senfe of our Church is to be taken : And
that no objedion ought to be made, againft Communion with our Church,

upon account of the DoElrine of it •, but what reaches to fuch Articles as

are owhed and received by this Church.

2. That there are, in effed, no new Terms of Communion with this

Church, but the fame, which our firft Reformers owned, and fuffered

Martyrdom for, in Q. Maty's days. Nor, but that fome Alteratio7is

have been made fince, but not fuch as do, in theJudgment of our Bre-

thren, make the Terms of Communion harder than before. Mr. Baxter
grants, that the Terms of Lay-Cotnmunion are rather made eafier by fuch

Alterations, even fince the additional Conformity, with refped to the late

Troubles. The fame Reafons, then, which would now make the Terms
of our Communion unlawful, muft have held againft Cranmer, Ridley, Scc. Jacob a-

who laid down their Lives for the Reformation of this Church. And <•""/? Jnhn-

this the old Non-conformijis thought a confiderable Argument againft j","'/^ V/
feparating from the Communion of our Church, becaufe it refleEled much i^,ii,'\o,

on the honour ofour Martyrs ^ who not only lived and died in the Commu- ^3'
^''' ''^'

mion of tliis Church, and in the pradice of thofe things, which fome are Bndiiiawv

1I0W moft offended at, but were themfelves the great Inftruments 'm^''l^"*'i

fetliiig the Terms of our Communion. Thhd°Rea-

5. That Communion with our Church hath ftill been owned by the Pro-f""-

teftant and Reformed Churches abroad. Which they have not only ma- offford *.

inifefted, by receiving the Apology and Articles of our Church into the g^'n^

Harmony of Confejfions, but by the Tejlimony and Approbation which hath ^.^7 "93

been given to it by the moft efteemed and learned Writers of thofe 100.'

Churches, and by the difcountenance which they have ftill given to Se-

paration from the Communion of it. This Argument was often objeded

againft the Separatijls, by the Non-conformiJls j and Ainfworth attempts

to anfwer it no lefs than four times in one Book 3 but the beft Anfwer
he gives, is, That if it prove any thing, it proves more than they would Cmi^ww-

bave. For, faith he, the Reformed Churches have difcerned the National
i-J^^^'^^^]

Church of England to be a true Church ^ they have difcerfied the Diocefan

Bijbops of England, as well as the Parijh-Priejls to be true Minijiers, and
rejoice as weU for their Sees, asfor your Parishes, having joi7jed thefe ali

alike in their Harmony. As to the good opinion of the Reformed Church,

and Protefiant Divines abroad, concerning the. Conjlitution and Orders of

our Church, fo much hath been proved already by Dr. Durel, and fo lit-

tle or nothing hath been faid to difprove his evidence, that this ought

to be taken as a thing granted j but, if occafion be given, both he and

others are able to produce much more firom the Tejlimony of foreign Di-

vifies, in juftification of the Communion of our Church againft all preten-

ces of Separation from it.

SeB. 2. We now come to the feveral Hypothefes and Principles o£ Se-

paration, which are at this day among the Dijfenters from our Church.

Some do feem to allow feparate Congregatiotis only in fuch places

where the Churches are not capable to receive the Inhabitants. For this Letter eut

I find infifted on, by almoftail my Anfwerers: Some Parijhes, faith one, of the com-

cannot*''^ ^"i^-
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catmot receive a tenth part, fonie fiot half the People belonging to them,

Mifchief offffrv can receive all. The Parochial Teacher, faith another, is overlaid

^p/i£r' '^^^^^^ anumeroii'S throng ofPeople. The Parifi-Mifiifers are not near fif-

ReStorlf ficiefit for fo poptdom a City, faith a third. And yet not one of thefe,

Sutton, circ.'jj^j. afl]gns fuchreafons, for the necefjity ofSeparate Congregations, as
^' ^''

would equally hold, if there were never a Church in London, but what

would hold all the Inhabitants together. This is therefore but a colour,

and pretence, and no real Caufe. Any one would think, by Mr. Baxter's,

infilling fo very much, on the greatnefs and largeiiefs of our Parijhes, as

the reafon of his preaching in feparate Congregations, this were his opini-

on, that fuch Congregations are only allowable infuch vasi Parifies, ivhere

they are helps to the parochial Churches : And no Man denies, that n)ore

Places for VVorfhip are defireable, and would be very ufeful, where they

may be had, and the fame way of Worfliip and Order obferved in them,

as in our Parochial Churches, where they may be under the fame In-

fpedion, and Ecclefiaftical Government^ where, upon pretence of great-

er /'z/rif>' of Worfiip, and better means of Edification, the People are not

drawn into Separation. But, is it poflible that Mr. Baxter fhould think

the cafe alike, where the Orders of our Church are conftaiitly negleded,

the Authority of the Bi^oops is flighted and contemned 5 and iw^ Meet-

ings are kept up in affront to them, and the Laws? Would Mr. 5. have

thought this a fufficient reafon for Mr. Tombs to have fet up a Meeting

of Anahaptifts \x\ Kidderminfer, hecauk it Is a very Jarge Parif:).^ Or for

R. Williams in New~E?jgland to have fet up a feparate Congregation at

Bofton, becaufe there were but three Churches there, to receive all the

numerous Inhabitants ? If fuch a number of Churches could be built, as

were fuitable to the greatnefs and extent of Parijhes, we. fhould be fo

far from oppofing it, that we fhould be very thaiikfid to thofe whowould
accomplifh fo excellent a Work ^ but, in the mean time, is this juft and

reafonable, to draw away the P^c/'/fi', who come to our Churches, under

the pretence of preaching to thofe who cannot come? For, upon confi-

deration, we fliall find,

(i.) That this is Mr. Baxters own cafe. For, if we obferve him,
Avfrverto although he fometimes pretends only to preach tofome of many thoufandsy

et.p. 24.
^j^^^^ cannot come into the Temples, many of xvhich never heard a Sermon

of manyyears \ and to this purpofe he put fo many Qiisres to me, con-

cerning the largenefs of Parijhes, a?idthe necejjity ofmore AJJiflants,thtte-

by to infinuate. That zvhat he did, was only to preach to fuch, as could

not come to our Churches
;,

yet, when he is pinch'd with the point of Se-

paration, then he declares, That his hearers are the fame with ours 5 at

tJ\\y' least ten or twerity for one , and that he knows not many, (if any) who ufe

An[K>erto to hear him, that feparate from us. If this be true, as no doubt Mr. B.
5er/n.p.57.|jgj-g^gg

it, then what fuch ipighty help, or ajfiftance is this to our great

Parities ? What colour, or pretence is there from the largenefs oi them,

that he fhould preach to the very fame Perfo?is,whocome to oux Churches ?

And if fuch Meetings as theirs be only lawful in great Parifies, where
they preach tofome of many thoufands who cannot come into the Churches,

then how come they to be lawful, where few or none of thofe 7na7iy

thoufands ever come at all, but they are filled with the very fame Per-

fons, who come to our Parifj-Churches .<? Thefe two pretences then are

inconfiftent with each other j and one of them cannot hold. For if he
doth preach to thofe who come to our Churches, andfcarce to any elfe (if
any, as Mr. B. fuppofesj then all the pretence from the largenefs of our

Parijhes,
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Parijbes, and the many thoitfanJs who cannot come to our Chitrches, is vain

and impertinent *, and, to fpeak foftly, not becoming Mr. Baxter's (incerity.

(2.) That if this were Mr. Baxters own cafe, vi&. That he preached

only tofuch, as could not cotue to our Churches, it would be no defence of

the general praBice of Di(fetiters, who exprefs no regard at all to the

greatnefs or fmallnefs of Parijhes. As, if it were necellary, might be

proved by an IndiiBion of the particular Congregations within the City
j

and in the adjacent Parifies. Either thofe feparate Meetings are larvful

or not
J if not, why doth not Mr. Baxter difown them > if they be,

why doth he pretend the greatnefs of Parifoes to juftitie feparate Meet-

ings j when, if they were never fo fmall, they would be lawful how-
ever ? This therefore n^uft be fet afide, as a mere colour and pretence,

which he thought plaufible for himfelf, and invidious to us, though

tlie bounds of our Parifties were neither of our own making, nor is it

in our power to alter them. And we ihall find, that Mr. B. doth jufti-

fie them upon other grounds, which have no relation at all to the ex-'

tent of Parijhes, or capacity of Churches. I come therefore to the real

grounds which they proceed updn.

SeB. g. Some do allow Communion with fame Parochial Churches^ in

fonie Duties, at fotne Seafons -^ but not with all Churches, in all Duties,

or at all times. Thefe things muft be more particularly explained, for a

right underftanding the Myjlery of the prefertt Separation. Which pro-

ceeds not fo openly and plainly, as the old Separation did, but hath fuch

artificial windings and turnings in it, that a Man thinks they are very

near our Church, when they are at a great diflance from it. If we charge

them with following the Steps of the old Separatifls, we utterly deny

it, fay they. For they feparatedfromyour Churches as no true Churches
-.^

they difownedyour Mimjiery and Hierarchy as Antichrifian, and looked on

your Worjhip as idolatrous, but we do none of thefe things, and there-

,

fore you charge us unjuftly with Separation. To which I anfwer,

(i.) There are many ftill, efpecially of the People, who purfue the

Principles of the old Separatijis j of whom Mr. B. hath fpoken very

well in his Cure of Divijions, and the Defence of it, and elfewhere.

Where he complams, of their Violence and Cenforioufnefs -^
their Contempt Cure of Dl-

of the gravest and wifeB Pajiors^ and forcing others to forfake their own '"'^' ^^^J-

judgments to comply with their humours. And, he faith, Afinfid humou-
ring of rafi Profeffors, is as great a temptation to them, as a finful com--

fliance with the great ones of the World. In another place he faith, The
People will not endwe any Forms of Prayers among them, hut they declare Sxmkg:
they woidd begone from them, if they do iifethem. And he doth not dif- tiefenm,

femble, that they do comply with them, in thefe remarkable words,
^' '°^'

Should the Miniflers in London, that have fuffer'd fo long, but ufe any

part of the Liturgy and Scripture-Forms, though without a^iy motive but

the pleafmg God, and the Churclos good \ what muttering and cenfuring

would then be among them ? And woe to thofefew Teachers that make up

their Defigns by cherifiing thefe Dijlempers. One would think, that their

war?iing had beenfair -^ but, Sinati fint ad bis perdendam Angliamj The
Lord have mercy upon us.

(2.) When the matter is throughly examined, the difference between

their Teachers, and the old Separatijis, will be found not near fo great as

is pretended. For what matter is it, as to the nature of Separation,

whether the Terms of our Communionht called idolatrous, or wilavoftd-^

whether the Miniflery of our Church be called a falfe Minijlery, or infuf-

U u u fcientf
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ficient., fca?idalons, Ufurpers, and Terfeciitors \ whether our Hierarcbj be

called Antichnftian, or repugnant to the InJiitutJ07i of Chrisf. Now thefe

are the very fame Arguments which the old Separatifts ufed, only they

are difguifed under another appearance, and put into a more faihionable

drefs, as will be manifelt by Particulars,

(i.) As to xhtFeople.

(2.) As to the Minijirj; of our Church.

Sect. 4. ( I.) Our prefent Diffenters, who difown the cU Separati-

on, yet make the Terms of hay-Communion for Perfons, as Members of
firSi Plea, oitr Chirch, to be unlawful. For, Mr. B. in his late Plea for Peace,
S-P-P-H'-

jjgj-jj 2L whole Chapter of Reafons againft the Communion of Laj-menwith

our Church. And in the fame Book, he faith. It is fchifmatical in a
Church to deny Baptifm, zvithout the tranfient Sign of the Crofs, or for

want of Godfathers, Sic. or to deny the Com?mmion to fuch ivho fcruple
P''&e4i- kneeling. Now if the Church be fchiffmtical, then thofe who feparate

Anfmr to m thefe things are not. For, faith Mr. B. When the Laity cannot have
Serm.p.49.

i-jyg-^y Children baptized withoutfuch ufe of the tranfient dedicating Image

of the Crofs •, andfuch itfe ofentitliiig and covenanting Godfathers, which

they take to he no fmallfin : Is it Separation tojoin with Pafors that will

othenvife baptize them? We fee the Church isfchifmatical in requiring

tiiefe things, and Mr. B. thinks the People bound to join with other Pa-

fors that will not ufe them : And what is this hvxformal Separation .<? But

for all this, Mr. B. may hold, that total renouncing of Communion with

our Church may befchifmatical \ for, he faith, it may be Schifm tofeparate

Tkn for from a Church that hathfamefchifmatical Principles, PraBices, and Perfons,
Peace,p.47. -j- ^^^ ^^ not fuch, andfo great, as to 7iecef[itate our departurefrom them.

But here Mr. J5. faith, There is a necejfity of departure, and to join with

other Pafors j and therefore he muft hold a formal Separation: And as

to the renouncing total Communion with our Church, that was never done

by the greateft Separatif. For they all held Communion in Faith with

it : And even Brown, the Head of the old Separatifts, thought it laxpfid

to join with our Church mfome AEls ofWorfmp\ and others thought they

might join in A8s of private and Chrifiian Communion, but not in ABs of
Church Commimion \ others thought it lawfid to join in hearing Sermons,

and Pulpit-Prayers, though not in others •, and yet were charged with

Separation by the old 2^on-cotformifs. And if our prefe?tt Difenters do

hold the Terms of Communion with our Church to be unlawful,xhty mu&i
• hold a necejfity of Separation, or that Perfons may be good Chrifians,

and yet be no Members of any Church. For, if it be unlawful to com-

municate as Members of our Church, they muft either not communi-

cate at all, as Members of any Church, or as Members of a difitiB

and feparate Church from ours. If they declare themfelves Members of

another Church, they own as plain a Separation, as the old Separatifts

ever did ;,
if they do not, and yet hold it unlanfid to communicate with

our Churches as Members, then they are Members of no Church at all.

So that, if they hold xhtTerms of our Communion unlatrfuh^ they muft

either be Separatifs, or no good Chrijiians upon their own Principles.

Letter out for, faith the Author of the Letter out of the Country j this were to ex-

»C&o p"? c^^i^g^ vifible Chrifianity, for vifible (at least negative) Paganifm. Now
that our prefent Diffenters do hold the Terms of our Communion unlar^ful,

they are more forward to declare, than I could have imagined. In my
Sermon I mentioned fome Paftages, wherein it feemed clear to me, that

fome confiderable Perfons among them did allow Lay-communion with

I our
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mr Church to be lawful : But they have taken a great deal" of pains to

undeceive me ^ fome declaring in exprefs terms , That they look on
the terms of our Communion as nniawfnl^ ayid that there is a necejfity

of Separation from our Parochial Chinches^ andofjoyning to other Congre'

gations. And others faying, That fuch a ConceJJion, viz. That they hold Dr. o.Vin-

Comnnmion with our Churches to be lawful^ taken in their own fenfe, ivili
'^"^'^*'""'\

neither do them any harm, nor us any fervice. .For, as Mr. J. hath fum- ^"
^*'

med up the fenfe of thefe IVIen. i. Many of them declare fo, mid ma- M'ifchkf .af

ny declare otherwife^ • And it^s as good an yirgume?it to prove Com- J'"f'>f"'">"^>

mUnion unlarrful, becaufe many declare ^gainft it^ as 'tis to prove it law-
^ ^' ^

°

fid, becaufe many declarefor it. 2. They declare Communion lawfid, but'

do they declare total Communion lawful ? The fame Verfons will tell us
that both thefe Propoftions are true. Communion is lawfid, and Communi-
on is unlavpfid ^ Co?mmmion in fome parts of JVorfiip is fo, in others noti

And, 5. They will farther tell us , That Communion -with fome Parifh

Churches is lawful, with others unlawful-^ that there are not the fame
DoBrines preached, the fame Ceremonies urged, the fame rigid terms of
Comtminion in all Churches exaSied. And lajily, that occafiojial Communi-
on is, or may be lawful, where a (lated and fixed Communion is not foi
and they give this Reafon for their Judgment and PraBicej becaitfe to hold
Ccmmimion with one Church, orfort ofChrijlians, exclufwely to ail others is

contrary to their true Catholick Principles, which teach them to hold Com-
munion, though not equally, with all tolerable Churches'.^ and that there
are fome things tolerable, which are not eligible, wherein they can beat
with mm h for Peace f/ike, but chufe rather to fit down ordinarily with pu-
rer Adminijlrations. Here we have the Principles of tlie new Separation
laid together*

1. Many of them hold Communion with our Church unlawful-^ and that
muft be underftood of any kind of Communion

-^
for the fecondfort, from

whom they are diftinguilhed, hold total Communion unlawful:^ and there-
fore this firft fort muft hold Communion in any parts of Wbrfhip unlawfid.
And fo they exceed the more moderate Separatifts ofRobinfon's,2ind the New-
England way •, and muft fall into the way ofthe moft rigid Separatifsi

2. Thofe that do hold Communion lawful, do it with fo many ^eftriBi-
ons and limitations, that in pradice it amounts to little more than the
other. For firjh^ It is only with fome Churches-, and thofe it feems muft
be fiich^ as do'not hold to our Con/litution', for he faith, Thefame Cere-
monies are not urged in all Churches, nor thefame rigid terms of Commu-
nion exaBed, i. e: If any Churches among us comply with them, they
can Communicate with them, i. e. if they break their own Rules, they can
joyn with them. Is not this an admirable way of Communicating with
our Churches ? But, if our Churches hold to their Rule, and obferve the
Orders prefcribed^ then it feems they renounce all Communion with them
as unlawful. And what is this but to deny Communion with the Church
of England? For unlefs Parochial Churches depart from the terms of
Communion required by it, they will have no Communion with them.
And Mr. A. delivers this, not only as his own Opinion, but as the j^f,r,^]^

^f
Senfe of the Party, That if moft of the Preachers in thefeparate Meetifigs impofitioZ,

ivere afked their judgments, about the lawfulnefs offoyning with the paro-f'^^'

chial Churches in all the parts ofWorfiip, or in any exchifve to their joynin£
with other Afjemblies, where the Gofpel Rule is more (IriBly ohferved, they
would flatly deny it. And he goes yet farther, when he faith. That the
People cannot lawfully feparatefrom thofe Churches whereof they are regu-

U u u 2 larly
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larly Me7n':'ers^ andfromtbofe Pfijiors, under whofe MiniflerialConduLl their

crcn free EleSUon hath placed theju, to joyn ordifiarilj and conflantly with

any other particular Churches. This is owning a plain and downright

Separation^ in as clear and diliind words as ever Johnfon or Ainfworth

did. For, i. He makes it to be their general fenfe, That it is unlawful

to communicate ivith our Churches ordinarily and confantly^ or to be Mem-
hers of our Churches : Which is the fame thing which iheyfaid, 2. He
owns the fetting up new and diftind Churches in plain oppofition to

ours. For he owns other Faflors, other People, and a new Relation be-

tween thefe, by the choice of the one, and the conduB of the other. This

is no mincing the matter, as Mr. B. often doth -^ but he fpeaks it boldly,

and with great aflurance ; and ulhers it in with, / have confidence contra-

ry to his. I think no Man doubts of his Confidence^ that ever looked in-

to his Book ^ but in this matter he is fo brifk, that he faith. He doth

not queftton that hefiould carry it by the Poll. And is withal fo indifcreet

as on this occafion to triumph in the Poll of Non-conformifts at Guidhalh
as though all who gave their Votes there, had owned thefe Principles

of Separation, for which, many of thofe Gentlemen will give him little

thanks, and is a very unfeafonable boafting of their Numbers.

,, ( II.) All the difference then that feems to be left, is about the law-

fulnefs of that which they call occafional Communion. As to which, thefe

things are to be obferved. (i.) That it is pradifed by very fevp ^ efpe-

cially if Mr. /4's Poll be allowed. (2.) That it fignifies little, as to this

matter, ifMen be fixed Members ofother Churches.. For the denomination

of their Communion is to be taken from thence, and not from an occafio-

nal and accidental Prefence. For Communion with a Church, is joyning.

with a Church as a Member of that Church: And it is not occafional Pre-

fence 2i.tfame parts of Worflnp, which makes a Man a Member of a Church^

1 fuppofe there are many occafionally Prefent at Mr. A% or Mr. £'s Meet-
ings, who renounce all Communion with them. A Prote

ft
ant may be oc-

casionally prefent at fame parts of Worjhip in the Roman Church, and that

frequently too, to hear Sermofis, &c. but, doth this make a Man to have
Ccmmimio?i with the Church of Rome f" Mofl of our Gentlemen who have
travelled abroad, have been thus occafionally prefent in fome parts of the

Romifb Worjhip, at Rome and Paris \ but they would think themfelves
hardly dealt with, to be charged to have had Communion with the Church
of Rotne. And if they be urged with it, they will plead ftill, They zvere

of the Proteftant Communion
;,
and the Reafon they will give, is, becaufe

diey did not joyn with them in allparts of their Worfjip\ not in adorati-

on ofthe Hojl, or Worfnp of Images-.^ and therefore they remained ftill

of the Proteftant Communion, although they were occafionally prefent at

fome parts of the Popif) Service. And is it not the fame cafe here, if Men
only afford an occafional Prefence, 21 fome parts of our Worfiip^ How
comes this to make them more to have Communion with our Church, than
the like prefence would make them to have Communion with the Roman
Church ? In the beginning of Queen BUzabetJo's Reign, moft of the Pa-
pifts in England did offer an Occafional Prefence at our Churches, in fome
parts of our Worfiip ^ and yet all that time were Members of the Roman
Church, becaufe they kept their Priefts, and had Mafs in private, and
declared, That though they looked on our Service as tolerable, yet they
thought the Roman more eligible ^ and fo having full Communion with
that, and being only occafionally prefent. at our Service, they thought
themfelves good Catholieks. So, if Men do look on the feparate Meet^

2 ingsf
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ings as more eligihU, and a better way of Worjhip ^ with which they con-

ftantly joyn, and drpoys choofe to do it , their occafonal ?refence at our
Aflemblies, doth not make them Me?nhers of our Churches, but they
ftill remain Members of the feparate Congregations, if they maintain full

ai}d conftant Communion with them. And none of the foxmtA feparate
Churches will look on any one as having C(9ww/M«im with them, for being

occafionally prefent at fo»ie parts of their Worfljip j for they fay. That Hea'
thens and Indians may have fuch occafional Communion with them : but
they require from Verfons that are admitted to Communion with their

Churches, a Submijfion to all the Rules and Orders among them. The
New-Englatid Churches will fufPer no Man to continue a Member of their

Comnntnion, that fcruples Infant Baptifm, or refufes to be prefent at the

Adm.inijlration of it \ although he be never fo willing to be occafionally

prefent at all other parts of Worjlnp with them. For not only openly con-

demning and oppojing Infant-Baptifm , but going about fecretly to feduce

others from the approbation or ufe thereof or purpofely departing the Con-

gregation at the Adminiftration ofthat Ordinance, is liable, by their Latos^

to the Sentence of Banijhment. And they have found it fo necelTary to

twift the Civil and Ecclefafical Interejis together, that as lione but

Church Members are Freemen among them *, fo none that are banijhed can
Ttmn tht'ir Church-Memberfiip. From all this, it appears, that this w^-n^

ISotion of Occafonal Communion, in fame parts of Worjhip, exclufively to

others, is difowned by all forts of Churches
-^
and is a late fancy taken

up on purpofe to avoid the charge of Separation.

SeEl. 5. But we here meet with an excellent Reafon for the lawfulnefs

of this Occafional Communion with our Churches \ \\z. becaUfe to hold

Commjmion with one Church exclufively to all others, is contrary to their true

Catholick Principles, which teach them to hold Communion, though not

equally, with all tolerable Churches, Or as Mr. B. expreffes it, The bene- SamUgi

fit of Chriflian Love and Concord may make it beft, for certain feafons, to '^'J^'"">">

joyn even in defeBive Modes of Worjhip, as Ghrilt did in the Synagogues

and Temple in his time : though the leaf} defeBive fnufl be chofen, when no

fuch accidental Reafons fway the other way. From whence we may take

notice, (i.) That no obligation to the Peace and Unity of this Church,
as they are Members of it, doth bring them to this occafonal Communion

with it, but a certain Romantick Fancy of Catholick Unity ^ by which
thefe Catholick Gentlemen think themfelves no more obliged to the Com-

tminion of this Church, than of the Armenian or Abijfine ChuYches. Only
it happens, that our Church is fo much nearer to them, than the others

are, and therefore they can afford it more occafonal Communion. But I

would fuppofe one of thefe Men of Catholick Bitinciples to be ztjerufalem^

where he might have occafonal Communion with all forts of the Eafern
Churches-.^ andfomeof theAr<?w^(?rj-of thofeCWf^^jftiouldafkhim, what
Church he is Member of? If he Ihouid anfwer, he could have occafional

Communion with all tolerable Churches, but was "^ fixed Member of none:

Would they take fuch a Man for a Chrifiian .<? What, a Chriflian and a

Member of no Church ! That, they would all agree, was no pan of Ca-

tholick Chriflianity. And I much doubt , whether any of them would

admit fuch a one to occafional Communion, that could not tell what Church

he was Member of. For, as to the Church of Efigland, he declares.

That he holds only occafional Communion with that, as he would do with

any other tolerable Churches. But, were they not baptized in this Church,

and received into Communion with it as Menders of it ? if fo, then if they

Coramu-
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Communicate no otherwife with it, than as a tolerable defeSive Cht&ch^

tliey muft renounce their former Mettiberjloip •, for that did oWige them to

fixed and conftant Communion with it. And if they do renounce their

Memberflip in this Church , their occnfwnal Prefence at fome duties of
JVorjhip can never excufe them from Separation. We thank them, that

they are pleafed to account our Churches tolerable, but we cannot fee,

how in any tolerable fenfe they can be accounted Members of our Church -

fo that this great favour of occafional Communion , which they do not
^

chufe but fubmit to for fome accidental reafons, and fome very good oc-

cafiofis, is not worth the fpeaking of among Friends j and fo far from

looking like Communion, that it hath hardly the face of a Civiiity.

(2.) That, if the leaft defefiive way ofWorfiip is to be chofen, as they

fay, then this occafional Cotnmunion cannot be lavpfid above once or twice

in a Man's Life : For that is fufficient to fhew their true Catholick Prin-

ciples
-^
and Mr. B. faith. When no fiich accidental Reafons do froay, they

are to choofe the leaf defeBive way ofWorJhip •, or as Mr. A. fpeaks. To

fit down ordinarily with purer Adminiftrations. If then a Man be bound,

out of love to his Soul, to prefer the beft way of Worjhip , and he judges

the way ofthefeparate Congregations to ht [uch, there will arife a diffi-

cult cafe of Confcience, concerning the lawfulnefs of this occafional Com-

rmnion. For the fame Reafons, which moved him to prefer one Com-

munion above the other, will likewife induce him to think himfelf bound

to adhere confiantly to the one, and to forfake the other. And why
Ihould a Man, that is acquainted with purer Adminiftrations

, give fo

much countenance to a defeBive way of Worfoip, and have any Commu-
nion with a Church which walks fo diforderly, and contrary to the Rules

of the Gofpel ^ and not reprove her rather, by a total forbearance of her

Communion^ And why fhould not thofe general Rules of approving

the things that are more excellent, and holding fafi that which is good^

and not forfaking the Affembling themfelves together, perfuade fuch a Man,
that it is not lawful to leave the heft Communion, merely to fhew, what
defeBive, and tolerable Church he can communicate with .<? Which iSj as

if a Man fhould forfake his Mufkmelons, to let others fee what fumpi-

ons he can fwallow , or to leave wholefome Diet to feed on Mufiroms,
and Trafi.

(3.) That here are no bounds fet to the Peoples Fancies of purer Ad-
minifirations, and lefs defeBive zvays ofWorfnp. So that there can be no

fiop to Separation in this way. Suppofe fome think our Churches tole^

rahle, and Mr. £'s or Mr. ^'s Meetings more eligible •, but after a while,

when the firft relifh is over, they afford occafional Communion to the

Anahaptifls or Quakers, and then think their way more eligible, and the

other orily tolerable j are not thefe Men bound to forfake them, for the
fame Reafons, by which they were firft moved to leave our Communion,
and joyn with them, unlefs they be fecure, that the abfolute perfedlioil

of their way of Worlhip is fo glaringly vifible to all Mankind, that it is

tefenceof impofhble for them, either to find or fancy any defeft in it> Mr. Bax-^
the Cure efter once very well faid. Separation will ruin the feparated Churches them-

fr'^Jl'pf^^felves at lafi -^ it -will admit of no confifiency. Parties will arife in the:

feparated Churches, and feparate again from them, till they are diffblvedi

Aid.p.tjo. Why might not R. Williams of Nerv-Englaftd (mention'd by Mr. B.) pro^^

ceed in his courfe of Separation from the Church of Salem, becaufe he
thought he had found out a purer and lefs defeBive way of Worjhip than

theirs
-y as well as they might withdraw from our Churehes on the like

preteiiee ?
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pretence? Why might he not go on ftill refining o^ Churches, till at laft

he diflblvedhis Society, and declared. That every one jhouU have liberty

to worjinp God according to the light oflins own Conscience? By which re-

markable Inftance, we fee, that this Principle, when purfued, will carry

Men at laft to the diffolution of all Churches.

SeH. 6. This I had objeded to Mr. B. in my Letter, that upon his

Principles the People might leave him to morrow, and go to Dr. 0. and
leave him next week, and go to the Anabaptifts, and from them to the

Quakers. To which Mx.B. anfwers j What harm will it do me or them, Anrn>.p.2y.

ifany hearers gofrom me, asyou[ay, to Dr. O. None, that I know. For,

as Dr. 0. faith. Since your praElice is one and the fame, your Principles ^''- O.^m-

muH he fo alfo, althoughyou chufe feveral ways of expreffing them. But,
'"^•^•*''*

did the whole force of my Argument lie there ? Did I not mention their

going from him to the Anabaptifls and Quakers, upon the very fame
ground ? And, is this a good way of anfwering, to diffemble the main
force of an Argument, that fomething may feem to be faid to it ? I fup-

pofe Mr. B's great hafte made him leave the beft part of the Argument
behind him. But I defire him calmly to weigh and confider it better

j

whether he doth think it reafonable to fuppofe, that fince the Peace and
Unity of the Church is a thing of fuch great importance, and Separation .

fo mifchievous (as he hath reprefented it) that the Peoples apprehenfion hh'!aTy

of a lefs defeSiive way of Worjhip, fliall be fufficient ground for them to ^'"'^ 3- ^
break a Church in pieces, and to run into ways oi Separation ? Hath not ^^^' '^^^'

Mr. Baxter reprefented (and no Man better) the Ignora?tce, Injudicioufl^f^'^^-^''

nefs. Pride, Conceitednefs, and Unpeaceablenefs of the ordinary fort of Sic.
'

'

zealous Profeffo'rs of Religion ? And after all this, muft they, upon a

conceit oipurer Admimflrdtions, and lefs defeBive ways ofworfnp, be at

liberty to rend and tear a Church into pieces j and run from ontfepa-
rate Congregation to another, till they have run themfelves out of breath,

and left the beft parts of their Religion behind them > How flilly hath
Mr. B. fet forth the ungovernable andfaSiiotis Humour of thisfort ofPeo- Cure cfDU

pie, and the pernicious confequences of complying with them .«' and muft '"^' ^' 393-

the Reins be laid in their Necks, that they may run whither they pleafe?

Becaufe, forfooth, they know better, what is goodfor their Souls, than the

King doth j and they love their Souls better than the King doth j and the ^Ji^lter
King cannot bind them to hurt, or famiJJ}, or endanger their Souls. But p- 23-

why rnuft the King bear all the blame, if Mens Souls be not provided

for according to their own wifties? Doth the King pretend to do any
thing in this matter, but according to the eflablijh'd Laws and Orders of
this Church .<? Why did he not keep to the good old Phrafe of King and
Parliament? And why did he not put it as it ought to have been, that

they know what makes better for their own Edification, than the Wifdom
of the whole Illation in Parliament, and the Governours of this Church
do ? and let them make what Laws and Orders they will, if the People^

even the rajh and injudicious Profejfors, as Mr. B. calls them, do think

other means of Edification better, and other ways of Worfnp lefs de-

feBive, they are bound to break through all Laws, and to run into 5^-

paration. And, how is it poffible, uponthefe Terms, to have any Peace

y

.or Order,^ or any ejlablijl/d Church .<? I do not remember that any of the

old Separatijls, no not Barrow, oxjohnfon, did ever lay down fuch loofe

Principles of Separation, as thefe are. The Brownijis declare, in their
j^^^i ^y

Apology, That 7ione are to feparate for Faidts and Corruptions, which the Brow-

may^ and willfall out among Men, even in true conjlituted Churches^ but °''^*' "• ^^'

by
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hy due order tofeek the redrefs thereof. Where a Church is rightlj/ confli-

tuted, here is no allowance of Separation for DefeBs and Corruptions of

Men, although they might apprehend Smith or Jacob to be more edify'

big Preachers, than either Johnfon or Ainfvporth. The ground of Sepa^

ration with them, was the want of a right conjlituted Church
-^

if that

were once fuppofed, other DefeBs were never till now thought to be

chap. 13. good grounds of Separation. In the Platform of the Difcipline of J^ew-

England, it is faid, That Church-Members may not departfrom the Church

as they pleafe, nor without jusi and wei^ty caufe, becaufe fitch departure

tends to the diffolution of the Body.

Thofe jusi Reafons are,

I. Ifa Man cannot conttJine without Jin,

2. In cafe of perfecittion.

Not one word of better means of Edification. For the Independents

have wifely taken care to fecure their Membcn to their own Congregati-

ons, and not fufFer them to wander abroad upon fuch pretences, left fuch

liberty fhould break them into diforder and confufion. So in their De-

claration at the Savoy, they fay, That Perfons joined in Churchfellowjhip,

ought not lightly, or withoutjuH caufe, to withdraw themfelves from the

Conifmmiofi of the Church, whereunto they arejoined.

And they reckon up thofe which they allow forjuB caufes.

1. Where any Perfon cannot continue in any Church without his fin^ and

that in three' cafes.

Firft, Want of Ordinances.

Secondly, Being deprived of due Privileges.

Thirdly, Being compelled to any thing in praBice^ not warranted by the

word.

2. In cafe of perfecution.

5. Up07i the account of conveniency of habitation.

And in thefe cafes, the Church or Officers are to be confulted^ and then

they may peaceably depart from the Communion of the Church. No allow-

ance here made of forfaking a Church, merely for greater means of edifi-

cation. And how juft foever the reafon were, they are civilly to take

leave of the Church, and her Officers, and to tell them why they de-

part. And Mr. Burroughs condemns it, as the direS way to bring in

all kind of diforder and confufion into the Church. Yet this is now the

main fupport of the prefent Separation ; and mere neceflity hath driven

them to it , for either they muft own the Principles of the old Separa-

tifts, which they are unwilling to do, or find out others to ferve their

tiirn j but they are fuch, as no Man, who hath any regard to the Peace

and Unity of the Churchy can ever think fit to maintain, fince they ap-

parently tend to nothing but diforder and confufion, as Mr. Burroughs

truly obferved. But what ground is there to fuppofe fo much greater

means ofedification in the feparate Congregations .^ fince Mr. £. ispleafed

to give this Tefiimony to rhe preaching in our Parijh-Churches\ That, for
his part, he hath feldom heard any, but very good, wellfiudied Sermons,

in the Parijh-Churches in London, where he hath been ; but moil cfthetn

are more fitted to well bred Scholars, or judicious Hearers, than to fuch
as need morepraBical SuhjeBs, and a more plain, familiar, eafie method.

Is this the truth of the cafe indeed > then, for ail that I can fee, the

King is excufed from all blame in this matter, unlefs it be a feult to

provide too well for them. And, is this a good ground for Separation,

that the preaching is too good for the People .<? Some Men may want
Caufes

/renJc. £.22.

y^n/wer to

Letter,

p. 18.
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Caufes to defend, but at this rate they can never want Arguments. Yet,

methinks, the fame Men fliould not complain of Jfaming, anJfamifiing
Souls, when the only fault is, that the Meat is too gooJ, and too xvet

drefl'ed for them. And on the other fide, hath not Mr. B. complained Sacrikg.

publickly of the weaknefs ami injuScioufnefs of too many of the Noji-con- "^'^^'^-f-^

formili Preachers ? and that he reallyjears^ lesi mere l^on-conformifis have
brought fome into reputation as confcientious, who, by weak preaching,

tvili lofe the reputation of being judicious, more than their filence lost it.
' "'

And again, But verily the in]udicioufnefs of too many is for a lamentation.

To which he adds. But the grafid calamity is, that the most injudicious are

ufual/y the most confident and felf-conceited, and nonefo commonlygive way
to their ignorant Zeal, to cenfure, backbite and reproach others, as thofe

that know not what they talk of. Let now any Reader judge, whether
upon the ftating of the cafe by Mr. B. himfelf, their having better means

of edification, can be the ground of leaving our Churches, to go to fepa-

rate Congregations, unlefs injudicioufnefs, atidfelf-conceited co?ifidence and
an ignorant Zeal may perhaps be more edifying to fome capacities, and

to fome purpofes, than judicious and well-Jludied Sermons.

This Argument muft therefore be quitted, and they who will defend

the prefent Separation, muft return to the old Principles of the Separatijls,

. if they will juftilie their own praBices. And fo I find Mr. B. is forced

to do^ for difcerning that the pretence of greater edification would not

hold of it felf, he adds more weight to it, and that comes home to the

bufinefs, viz. That the People doubt of the Calling of the obtruded Anfw. p. tii

Men. This is indeed an Argument for Separation, and the very fame,

which Barrow, and Greenwood, and Johnfon, and Smith, and Can
ufed. Now we are come to the old Point of defending the Calling of
our Miniflry, but we are miftaken, if we think they now manage it after

the fame manner. We do not hear fo much the old Terms of a Falfe

and Antichrifiian Minijlry^ but if they do fubftitute others in their room,

as effeftual to make a Separation, but lefs fit to juftifie it, the difference

will not appear to be at all to their advantage.

SeB. 7. 2.1 come therefore to confider the Principles of our new Se-

paratifts, as to the Miniflry of our Church, and to difcover, how little

they differ from the old Separatifis, when this matter is throughly en-

quired into, as to the Argument for Separation.

I. In genera], they declare, That they only look on thofe as true Churches^

which have fuch Fajlors whom they approve. How oft have I told you,

•faith Mr. B. that I difiinguifi, and take thofe for true Churches, that Anfwer to

have true Pajiors. But I take thofe for no true Churches, that have, my sermon,

1. Men uncapable of the Pajioral Office.

2. Or not truly called to it.

, 3. Or that deny themfelves to have the power ejfential to a Pajior,

And one or other of thefe he thinks moft, if not all the Parochial

Churches in England fall under.

You will fay then, Mv. B. is a Rigid Separatist
-^
and thinks it ?tot law-

ful to join with any of our Parochial Congregations, but this is contradiBed

by his own praBice.

There lies therefore a farther fubtilty in this matter, for he declares

in the fame place, he canjoin with them notwithftanding. But how? as

true -Churches, though he faith they are not: No, but as Chappels and

Oratories, although they be not Churches, as wanting an ejfential part.

This will bring the matter to a very good pafs, the Parifi-Churches of

X X X England
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England {h^ll only be Cbapfels ofEafe to thokoftht IS'on-conforniifs. This,

I confefs, is a Subtilty beyond the reach of the old Broxpnifis, ?aid Nofi-con-

fomifts, for they both took it for granted, that there was fufficient ground

for Separation, if our Churches ivere not true Churches, and the proof

of that depended on the 'Tr^ith of our Miniftry. Now, faith Mr. B. Al-

though our Parochial XJongregations be not true Churches^ becaufe they want

an effcntial part, viz. a true Mini(iry, yet he can join with them occafi-

0)ialJyj as Chappels or Oratories. From whence it appears, that he ac-

counts not our Parochial-Churches as true Churches, nor doth communi-

cate with them asfuch, but only looks on thtm^spublick Places ofPray-

er, to which a Man may refort upon occafion, without owning any relati-

on to the Minifter, or looking on the Congregation as a Church, For,

^^ ^.^
where he fpeaks more fully, he declares, That he looks on none as true

dekr't!^^. Churches, but fiich as have the power of the Keys within themfelves, arid

tyw way "f j^^th a Bifloop or Paflor over them with that Power, and any parochial Church

tT'i'o.' that hath fuch a one, and owns it felf to be indepejident, he allows to

be a true Church, and none elfe. So that unlefs our Parochial-Churches,

and Miniflers alTume to themfelves Epifcopal Power, in oppofition to the

prefent Conjlitution of our Church, as he apprehends, he at once difcards

them all from being true Churches: But I fhall afterwards difcover his

n)iftake as to the nature of our Parochial Churches -^ that which I only

inlift on now is, That he looks on none of them as truly confituted

Churches, or, as he calls it, of the political organized Form, as wanting

an ejfentialpart, viz. a true Pajlor. From hence it necellarily follows,

either that Mr. B. communicates with tio true Church at alli-^ or it mufl:

be afeparate Church-^ or, if he thinks himfelf bound to be <? Member of

a true Church, he muft proceed to as great a Separation as the old Brow-

nifls did, by fetting up new Churches, in oppofition to ours. It is no
fufficient Anfwer in this cafe, to fay. That Mr. B. doth it not, for we
are only to fliew, what he is obliged to do by vertue of his own Princi-

ples, which tend to as much Separation, as was praftifed in former Times,

and hath been fo often condemned by Mr. B.

SeB.S. II, Suppofe they Ihould allow ojtr Parochial Churches in

their Conjlitution to be true Churches, yet the Exceptions they make
againft the Minijlers of our Churches are fo many, that they fcarce allow

any, from whom they may not lawfully feparate.

I. If the People judge their Miniflers unworthy, or incompetent, they

allow them liberty to withdraw, and to feparate from them. This

I Ihall prove from many PalTages in feveral Books of Mr. B. and others.

Eirsi, They leave it in the Peoples power, notwithftanding all legal

^"Mi'iJ, Eftablifhments, to own or dfown whom they judg fit. Mr. B. fpeaks his
^°' Mind very freely againft the Rights and Patro?iage, and the Power of

Magifrates in thefe cafes, and pleads for the unalterable Rights of the

Plea for People, as the old Separatijls did. God, faith Mr. B. in Nature and
e'tce,p.is.

^(-fip^yfg^ hath given the People that co7ifenting power, antecedent to the

Brownifls Pri?ice's determination, which none can takefrom thetn. Mr. A. faitli, Eve^

Seft."^2. ^ particular Church has an inherent right to chufe its own Pajiors. D. Oi

Mifchkf cf makes the depriving the People of this Right, one of his grounds of Sepa-

pl^frf.y"""
ration. So that although our Minifters have been long in polfeliion of

Dr.o's.hn- their Places, yet if the People have not owtied them, they are at liberty
die, p. 1^6. to chufe whomthey pleafe. How many hundred Co7igregations, faith Mr. ^.
Anfiv.p. so. have Incumbents, ivhom the People never confented to, but take tliem for

their hinderers and burden I So many hundred Congregations it feems

are in readinefs for Separation. Secotidly,
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Secondly^ The People are made Judges of the worthinefs and competen-

cy of their Minifters. This follows from the former. In ctife incompe-
pj^^ r^

tent Pajiors be Jet over the People, faith Mr. B. though it he half the Pa- Peace,p.83.

rifles in a Kingdotn, or only the tenth part, it is no Schifm, faith he, but a
Duty, for thofe that are dejiitute, to get the beH fupply they can, i. e. to

chiife thofe whom they judge more competent •, and it is no Schifm^ but a

Duty, for faithful Minijiers, though forbidden by Superiors, to perform

their Office to fuch People that defre it. This is plain-deaUng. But fup-

pofe the Magiftrate fliould cast out fome, and put in others •, in that cafe

he faith. If they be Men of untried and fufpeBed parts of fidelity, ( of

which the People are to beJudges ) the Princes impofition doth not make

fuch trite Pajlors of the Church before, or without the Peoples confent, nor

doth it always bind the People to consent, and to forfake their former Pa-

flors, nor prove them Schifmaticks, becaufe they do it not.

Thirdly, They give particular DireBions to the People, what fort of

Miniflers they ihould own, and what not. Mr. B. bids the People not cure of du
think that he is perfuading them to make no difference ^ but after he had "^if^"^, o^

fet afide the utterly infufficient, and the heretical, ( of which the People
'''

^
•

are admirable Judges) he lays down this general Rule, Jny one xvhofe

Minijlry is fuch, as tendeth to defiruBion more than to edification, and to

do more harjn than good, is not to be orvfied. And if not to be owned fo,

then he is to be feparated from j and although he advifeth the People to

lay afide partiality and pajpon
j

yet whether they will or not, they are

\dt foleJudges in this matter. And that we may not think all this to

be only a JRw/wwfiti Scheme, or Fidion, he tells us elfewhere. That sacrUeg.de-

they are not able to confute the People, in too many places, who tell the>n,f^^' f- ^®'

that their publick Priefis are fo defeElive in their necejfary Qualificationsfor

their Office, as that they hold it imlawful to orvn fuch for true Minifters^

and to eficourage them by their prefence, or commit the care of their Souls

to fuch, i. e. in plain Terras, they are encouraged to Separation on this

account, which is diredly contrary to the Principles of the old Fon-con-

formifis, as appears at large by Mr. Ball, If, faith he, Car^% meaning be. Ball itg<i\t&

that it is not lawful to communicate in the Worfinp of God with Mitiifiers
'''"'

^^*

not flatly qualified, diforderly called, or carelefiy executing their Office and
FunBion, then it is direBly contrary to the word of Truth, found Reafon,

and confent of all the Learned. With much more to that purpofe. And P^i-iSA^i

even Mr. B. himfelf, when he takes upon him, as a Cafuifi, to deter- p'l ^r

noine thefe things, doth then declare his Mind. Newchunh

1. That a Minifter''sperfonal Faults do not allow People to feparate from^^^?J-^^'

the Worpip of (jOd. Dneaory,

2. l^or all mifiifierial Faults, but only thofe that prove him or his Mi-^'"'^ i-

nifiration utterly intolerable.
^^^'

But now, if Mr. B. may be believed, the People need not he told, how Anfw.p.$o.

great a number of Cafes there are among us, where the Minifiers are un-

capable of the minifierial Office, and therefore it is no fin in them to judge

him no Miniver, and, confequently, to feparate from him. Hath not

Mr. B. fully fet forth the Pride, Ignorance^ Cenforioufnefs, Headinefs,

Rafhnefs, of raw and injudicious Zealots ? and after all this, is it fit or

reafonable, that the Opinion of fuch Perfons be taken, concerning the

Qualifications of their jVImi/?^yj ^ Hath not Mr. B. complained with^,^^
^^^^_

more than ordinary refentrnent, that they are ready tofcom, and vilifie v)f. p. ^$^.

the graveTi wifesi Pajlors ? And, mufl: fuch Mens Judgments be taken,

concerning the Abilities and Competency of their Minifiers ^ Either Mr. B.

X X X 2 hath
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hath extremely wronged them in the CharaBers he hath given of fuch

People
J

or he hath taken away all the reputation of their Judgment in

fuch Cafes: When theyfcorn afid contemn the gravest ivifes} Pajhrs, are

they fit to judge of Minifterial Abilities .<? But there are graver aiidwifer

among the People. Suppofe that •, but doth not Mr. B. fay, That the rarv-

esi and rafiexi Profeffors are commonly the molt violent and censorious ^

Thefe are the bold and forward Men, that will judge in fpite of the reft
\

thefe are the Men that need not he told^ what mt?nbers of nncapable Mi-
nifers there are among ns. And it doth not become Mr. if.'s Gravity

or Wisdom to hearken to all the Cenfures and ?nalicious Reports of fuch

ignorant and heady Zealots, (as he calls them ) about the unworthinefs

or incapacity of their Minifters. Are they only the grave and wife Pa-

yors among themfelves, which are fcorned by fuch Men ? It is pofiible,

that thofe may be grave and te^iy^.among us too, whom they cenfiire for

incompetent Men •, or muft the fame People which are raw and itijudicious^

ignorant and cenforiotn, proud and felfconceited, when they make their

J udgment of them, be of a fudden turned into grave and wife Men^
when they pafs their Judgment upon the Abilities and Fitnefs of our

Preachers / This- doth not look like fair and equal dealing. I pray

let our Minifters have a fair hearing, and let the matter be well exa-

^ mined, before the People be thus encouraged to feparate from their Mi-
nifers for their Difibilities, or Unworthinefs, But fuppofe there be too

great a number o{young, raw, injudicious Preachers, as Mr. B. faith, no
M'^-t-ii- j\f^„ (.^^ deny, that knoweth England, and hath any modejly. Is there no

way, but to your Tents, Ifrael.^ Will nothing hut Separation ferve

your turn ? Is this the way to mend the matter, and to make them grave
and wife ? Doth not Mr. B. confefs. That they have too many ftch among
themflves ? Muft they /^//^r^f*? from them too? What endlefs confu-

fions do fuch Principles tend to? But the bottom of all is, this Sepa^

ration muft be juftilied one way or other j and fuch Principles found
out, which may feem to do it. Yet, after all, what is this to the pre-

fent cafe of Separation in this City ? for here the charge was laid, and
to this the Anfwer muft be given, or it is to no purpofe. Is it any reafon,

that near half of fome Parishes in London, ftiould feparate from their

grave and wife Paflors, fuch as I know fome to be, where this cafe is 5

becaufe in Cornwal, or Torkjhire, or Northumberland, there are many raw
and inJ7-idicious, befides fcandalous Priejls, as Mr. B. fpeaks ? We urge

you particularly witli the London Separation, you tell us what the Peo-

ple fay of the Infujfciency and Unworthinefs of the Clergy in other Parts

of E7igland ^ fuppofe it true, what is all this to the bufinefs > If you
perfift in this way, we can name the Pariflies to you in London, where

. the Minijiers are Men of unexceptionable Learning and Piety ^ where
the Churchej are large enough to receive the People that feparate j as

well as thofe that come, and yet they forfake the Church's Commioiion,

and adhere to the feparate Congregations : Tell us plainly in this cafe,

is this Separation lawful or not ? If it be lawfid, to what purpofe do you
make iile of fo many ftiifts and evafions, as to great Parijhes, and in-

fufficient andfcandalous Priefls, in other parts of the Nation ^ Anfwer to

the cafe propofed, and to tlie place where the charge was laid, and think

not to efcape by fuch apparent evafions, and impertinencies as thefe.

If you think fuch a Separation imlawful, then why do you pretend to

confute my Sermmt, which was defigned purpofely againft it ?

i SeB. 9.
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SeB. 9. But while you plead for this liberty of the Peoples feparat'mg

upon thtiv Judgment of their Mini/lers Abilities and Fitnefs ^
you can

never fecure them frora Separation from any Church or Minijiers whatfo-

ever. And no fetled Church in the World could ever fubfift long, with-

out infinite diforder and confufion, if this were allow'd. For Mr. B.

thinks them uncapable of the Minijlerial Office in the Peoples Judg-
ment.

1. Who have not tolerable Mi?iijierial Knowledge, or Utterance. Anfw.p.^o.

2. Who are Heretical.

g. Who malignant l)> oppofe ferioits Religion as Hypocrifte^ or a needlefs

thing.

4. Who by their wicked Lives do more hurt than they do good. From

fuch, faith he, St. Paul bids them turn away.

And of all thefe things the People are to be Judges, and fo mayfepa-
rate, (i.) When they axe unfatisfied about the Minijlerial Knowledge

,

or Utterance of their Mittifters. As for their Utterance^ we may allow

them to be Judges of that •, but I never heard before, that St. Paul did

bid People turn away from their Minijiers^ if their Utterance were not

thought to be tolerable. For he intimates, that fome complained of his

Utterance, and had him in contempt for it. But as to Abilities and

Knowledge fit for Minijiers, are not the People admirable Judges? How
few, how very few, even of thofe of the People who pretend m oft to

Knowledge in Religion, have any tolerable underftanding of the true Prin-

ciples, and right notion of it ? I do not fpeak only ofArtificers and Tradef-

men, but of thofe of better education, who either by Prejudices, or

want of due application of their Minds to fuch things, are fubjed: to

great Miftakes about Religion, and yet may be very good Men : If fuch

as thefe are fo unfit to judge oi Minijlerial Knowledge, and the DoElrines

of Religioti, what fhall we fay to the common fort of raw and injudi'

cioiK Profeffors of Religion ? Mr. ^.'s experience in the World is not fo

little, as not to know and be fenfible of the truth of this, among the

People moft apt to divide and feparate. Is it not then a ftrange thmg
he Ihould thus fubjed the Judgment of Minijlerial Knowledge to fuch a

company of Triers as thefe ? But fuppofe they do allow their Mini/lers

to pafs for Men of tolerable Abilities, and reafonable good Utterance^

there is a harder Tafk yet behind, and that is, to approve themfelves

to the People, to be Sound and Orthodox: For, faith Mr. J?. Q^.^ If
they be Heretical, they may, without fin, feparate from them. But how
fhall a Man efcape being thought Heretical by the People, if they have

a mind to make him fo, ;. e. if he crofTeth their humour, and delivers

fuch Doftrine as doth not pleafe them, for that is generally their Stan-

dard for Herefie ? And they cannot well have any other, unlefs you
will fuppofe all the People to be learned Divines, and everyMan obliged to

read and underftand Epiphanius and Binius, and then perhaps they may be

competent Judges of Herefie, and come at laft to be even with the Divines

for having been theirJudges fo long in that matter. Let us now fuppofe

a Perfon of great value and efteem among them for his other Minifte-

rial Abilities^ Ihould happen to be thought zinfound in the Point of Ju-
Jlification, and to draw too near to the Papifis in it ! and this not only

be faid by the common People, but they are abetted and encouraged in

it, by the greateft part of their Teachers, who tell them, this is a fun-
damental Point, Articulusfiantis & cadentis FcclefiA •, that they had (&

good give up the Caufeuf Reformation, asyield in that matter, as fome
have
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have faid •, I would fain know in this Cafe, whether upon Mr. B's
Principles, the People are not bound to fepurate from fuch a Man, not-

withftanding his other Abilities ?

The hke may happen as to many other DoBnjies, which the People

are as incompetent Judges of, as they are in this matter. Let us yet

fuppofe that fuch a Man may pafs for found in the main aniong the Peo-

ple \ what Ihall we fay to him, if under pretence of curing Divifio7is he
expofes good People, and lays open with great freedom and plainnefs

th&ix faElimts , turbulent^ cenforious , ungovernable humor:
'^
not omitting

their Injudicioufnefs, but forgetting all the while that thefe fame injudi-

cio7fs People (with all their other faults) were once his EleSIors, and are

ftil I his Judges , fuppofe, that he tells the World, Thatfor their Ignorance^

Injudicioufnefs^ Pride and Self-co7iceitednefs, they are their grief and their

fiame j that they are endangered by DiviJionSy principally becaufe thefelf-
conceited part of the religio7ts People xvill not be ruled by their Pajiors

;

that it is they that tempt the Papifls to ufe Fire and Faggot that xvill not

he ruled̂ nor kept in concord by the wifeH, and holieB, and moflfelf-deny-

ing Minijiers upon earth. Notwithilanding all thefe very kind words of

themfelves, do not we think fuch People would call all this reviling^

and reproaching the People of God, and fay, That fuch Men do malignant-

ly oppofe feriom Godlinefs as HypocriJie\ and let their Lives be what they

will, they do more hurt than good
-^
and therefore by Mr. £.'s own Rules,

they are bound to feparate from the ivifesf, the holies}, the ?noH felf-

denying Minijiers upon earth. Which I think is fufficient for the prefent

to fliew the mifchievous confequence of putthig fo great a power of

Judgment, and Separation upon it, into the hands of the People.

SeB. 10. But this is not all the encouragement to Separation, which
is given to the People, by their power adjudging, and withdrawing from
their Minijiers, for,

2. They infinuate. That the whole Body of the conforming Clergy is

guilty of fuch Faults, as the People may lavpfuUy feparate from them, as

will appear by thefe Particulars. -.

Firsi, They make Conformity it felf to be a very fcandalous thing,

and then tell the People over and over. It is no Jin to feparate from
fcandalous PrieRs ^ efpecially when the Scandal is notorious, as it is in

Flea for jhis cafe, Mr. B. goes about to prove this by many Arguments, when
^'^Io8. he writes in the Name of the Party \ now let us fee whatJudgment they

Sacrikg.de-V^^^
upon Conformity, In one place he faith. That the love ofPeace, and

fert.p.4i. the fear offrightning any farther from Parifi-Communionthan I defire,

( as though fuch Suggeftions did not do it enough ) do oblige me tofor-
bearfo much as to defcribe or name the additional Conformity ^ and that fin

7vhich Nofi-conformijis fear, and fly from, which maketh it harder to us

that dejire it to draxo many good People to Communion with the Conformijls

than it wa^s of old. No doubt of it, if you give fuch broad intimations

as thefe are, what a horrible fcandalous fin Conformity is. Nay, he
maketh it an inexcnfablefin, when he faith, in the Preface to his Plea,

That more like truth hath been faidfor the lavpfulnefs of Anabaptijiry, Po-

Ugamy, Drunkennefs, Stealing, and Lying, in cafe of necejjity, than any

thing he everyet read of all that he hath there defcribed, i. e. full Con-
Anfmr to formity. He chargeth us down-right with Lying, and by confequence,

pieafo'r^
' with Perjury, and tells me of thirty tremendous Aggravations of the fin

Peace, p. of Conformity, among which are Lying and Perjury, and not only that,

22d' jjq!
^^^ drawing on our felves the guilt of many thoufand Perjuries, ( by de-

claring.
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daring, That the Covenant doth not oblige. ) But I do not queftion, if

Mr. B. plea fed, ha could tind out: forty or fiftj> as tremendous Aggravati-

ons of the Jin of Separation. For never did any Man lay more load than

he, iipon whatever he oppofes, without confidering how it may fall up-

on himfelf at lafl:-, and how eafie it is to return fucli heaps of Aggra-

vations. And it was well faid by one of Mr. B.'s Adverfaries concerning

him, That be the Contrauerfie what it will, he can make his Adverfary dif- Anftver to

fer with him about the exigence of God and Chrisl, a Heaven and Kell. ^"^"'i^s-

Which I have found too true, by my experience in this cafe, for with- p! 15/
'

out any colour or pretence in the World that I know of, but only by-

declaring againft Separation, he tells me, That he is fo far paii doubt,

on the other fide, as that he thinks I overthron? all Religion, a?id fet up Man "j^-^'^^'

in rebellion against God. But the worft is, that he would make me fay,

which I never faid or thought. That all piiblick WorJJnp is finful, when
forbidden -.^ and then on he runs with a mighty torrent, Datiiel may go to

the Lions \ the Martyrs, Fathers, Connfels, the univerfal Church are all

foolifier than the fneanesi of his Auditors. I wonder he did not give me
thirty tremendous Aggravations of Atheifm and Hobbifm. For he doth

in effeft charge me with them •, for it follows. It's firange that he can

be fure, God's Word is true, andyet befofure, that Mens Laws are above

it, and may fufpend it. Did I ever in my Life fay the leaft thing tending

that way ? I abhor and deteft fuch Principles, as fet Ma7is Laws above

God's. And when I ga^^e him the State oi the Controverfie 2lQo\x\. Separa-

tion, I fuppofed an Agreement in all the SubJiantialsofReligio?i,betrveenthe

difjenting Parties and our Church. How then could he poflibly infer from

hence, that I fet Man's Laws above God's ^ The Queftion is not, whether

all publick Worfiip befinftd,%vhenforbidden ? but whether in a Nation pro-

felling true Religion, fome publick TVorfiip may not heforbidden .<? If not,

then an univerfal, unlimited Toleration of Turks, Jen>s,Papi/is,Socinians,

Ranters, &Cc. muft follow. Iffome m^y he forbidden,then another Queftion

follows, viz. Whether fuch publick Wor^oip, as may have an evil in it, '

antecedent to that Prohibition, may not be forbidden ? viz. fuch as tends

to Idolatry, Sedition, Schifm, &Cc. and if this be allowed, then it comes to

this at hft, whether fuch Meetings are guilty of any of thefefdtdts, and if

they be, whether the Magiftrate, fo judging, may not juftly forbid them?
And this is the utraoft that matter can be driven to ^ which I here mention,

to let the Reader underftand, what little caufe there is to dread Mr. B.'^

thirty Aggravations of the fin of Conformity^ which are built on as flight

grounds jjs tliis heavy charge againft me j for the fake of which I flaall

hardly ever dread his Aggravations more. But the fting of thefe Ag-

P:ravations follows. If the People think, (though they Jhoidd mi/lake)

that all the Conformifts are guilty of the like, canyou wonder, if they pre- Anfiv-p-ioi

fer lefs guilty Pafiors to- trust the conduEl of their Souls zvith ? Now the

true Reafon of Separation is come out at laft. Our Conformity is a horri-

ble fcandalous fin with them, and therefore they muft chufe better Pa-

fiors. Is not- this juft the old Brownifis Argument? The Mmiflery of
the Church of England is a corrupt afid finful Minifiery, and therefore

ive 7nurf not communicate with theni, but chufe more honest and faithful

Guides: But let me afk Mr. £. fuppofing all this to be true. Is it law-

ful to comnmnicate with Conformtfis or not? If it be not lawful, then

he condemns his own praftice, and takes 2i^2:y occafional Comtmmion:, if it

be lawful, how comes Separation to be laivfid,Cmce that is never larr>ful,

but when it is necejfary^ as it will be proved afterwards.

jr SeEl. II,
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Se&. 1 1. 2. They make moft of the prefent Minijlers of the Church

of England to be Ufurpers -, and from fuch they fay, they may lawfully

'^fijvr-M9-feparate. Is it Separation, faith Mr. B. to refiifs Paftors that are Ufur-

pers, ami have no true Power over them ? But who are thefe Ufurpers

among us, fince we have a legal Eflablijhment, and we thought Law and

Ufurpation contrary to each other) But notwithftanding Law, it is de^

termin'd,

First, All that come into the places ofejeBed Mimflers are Ufurpers, at

Anfw.p. 54. leafl: to as many of the People, as do not confent to tHeir coming in: Hort>

provejou, faith Mr. B. that the relation of the ejeEied hondon-MiniJIers

and their Flocks, was di(Jolved, and that thefucceeders, were true Paflors

Pl^''for to the flon-confenting Flock .? Whenfaithful Paflors, faith he in his Plea^

Anfw.f.'ll'. ( written in the name of the Party, and hy confent, as he faith, ofmany

of ]ps Acquaijitance ) are in poffejjion, if a lawfid Magifirate cast them

out, and put others in their places, of untried or fiifpeHed Parts or Fide-

lity.

I. The Princess Impofttiomnaketh notfuch true Paflors of that Church,

before, or without the Peoples confent.

I I. l>>or will it always bind the People to confent , and to forfake

their former Paflors, nor prove them Schifmaticks, becaufe they do

it not.

The bottom of all this, is, they aveUfurpers, to whom the People do

not confent in any particular Parifh, although the whole Nation in Par-

tianmit confented to the paffing of a Law for removal of fome Paflors,

and putting in of others. And what dangerous confequences there may
be of fuch Principles as thefe, I leave others to judge. For upon thef&

I Kwgs, 2. grounds, when Salomon deprived Abiathar, and put Zadock in his room,
35* any part of the People might have pleaded. They never confe^ited toTi^L-

dok'j coming in, and therefore he was their High-PrieH [till
;,

let Salomon

do what he woidd •, he could not diffolve the relation between them, with-

put their own confent. For the Qjieflion is not, whether Abiathar did

not deferve to be put out, but to whom it belonged to do it, whether to

the King, or the People? And whether any part of the People might ftili

own that relation which he had before to them, without palpable difo-

bedience znS contempt of Autority .<? Efpecially if the People had given

their own confent, and the thing had been done not only by Salomon,h\xt

by the States of Ifrael, as it was in our cafe. They who difcernnot the

ill confequences of fuch AlTertions as to our Governme7it, have very little

infight into Affairs. For it follows, that a fmall part of the People may
difown the publick ABs of Parliament, and chufe other Governours to

themfelves, in oppofition to thofe eftablilhed by Law j and why they

lliould not do it, upon an equal pretence in other cafes, I do not under-^

fland. For there is no more colour for the Peoples refuming their right,

efpecially a fmallpart againft the whole, in one cafe then in the other.

, Which makes we wonder at thofe who dare call them Ufurpers, who en-

joy their places by the fame Laws, that any Men do enjoy their Eftates.

And they who affert. That the People are bound, notwithftanding the

MiiMe^ of haws, to adhere to their former Paflors, as Mr. A. doth, who faith,

p'refacT"^' They judge it their tmquejlionable duty to abide in that relation to their

eje&ed Pafors, do not only affert a power in a handful of People to ad:

againft ejlablified Laws, palfed by general confent in Parliament, but

overthrow the fettlement of our Church upon the Reformation. For,

the Papijls then had the very fame Plea, that thefe Men have now, vizk

That
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That the M{rgifirate could not dijfolve the relation between their forrner

Church Guides and them ^ and therefore notvpithftanding ABs ofParliament,
they were fiill hoimd to adhere to them. For the Magifrate had no power
infuch ?natters, and the real Schifm was to xvithdrawfrojn thofe Guides 1

juft as Mr. A. fpeaks concerning the e]eSled Minijlers. So much do
thefe Men, in purfuing the Interefts of their Parties, overthrow the
Principles of the Reformation. For either the Magiftrate hath a Power
to filence feme Minifters, and to put others in their places, or he hath
none : if he hath none, then , what becomes of the Jiijiice of the Re-
formation, when the Popijh Bifiops and Priefis were ejedled, and others

put into their places? If they fay, He hath a jn'si power in fome ca~

fes, hut not in theirs. Is not this a Plea common to all ? For whoever
thought themfelves jttjlly ejeEied ? Or that they did any thing which
deferved fo fevere a punilhment? What then is to be doi]e in this

cafe, if Men think themfelves unjuftly caft out? The old 'ison-con-

formifts faid. They ought to fit down quietly, with this fatisfaSion, that

there were others to preach the word of God fou?idlj>, although they did
not. They might by joining in their private Capacities in Communion
with our Churches, and drawing the People to it by their example and
encouragement, have done more good both to the People, and to this

Church, than I fear their publick preaching in oppofition to the Lawi
hath done to either. But if they go upon fuch principles as thefe, That
the Magiftrate had no rightful power to eje& them, that others are Ufiir-

pers who come in theit" places, that the People are jiill bound to own them
in their former relation notwithftanding the Laws •, and that 'tis Schifm to

feparate from them, notwithftanding that they confefs the true Religion is

maintained and preached in our publick Ajfemblies, I leave it to others to

determine how confiftent fuch Principles are with the fubmijfion Men
owe to Government^ or that peaceable behaviour which becometh Chri-

flians. This I the rather infift upon, becaufe I find not only Mr. B.

and Mr. A. averting it, but that it is made theJianding Plea for the necef-

fity of the prefent Separation, among thofe who do not hold all Commu-
nion with our Churches unlawful. So the lateft of my Anfwerers makes a ReHor of

^eftion. Whether they can befaid to ereti new Churches, orproceed to the Sutton, iz^c-

forming offeparate Congregations, who were true Minifters, and had their

Congregations before others came into their places ? Ifthey had done nothing

worthy of ejeBion, or exclufionfrom their Miniflry, whether they haVe not

(lill a right to exercife their Fun£iion. And confequetitly, whether others

may not as juftly be faid to draw away their People from them, as they are

charged with thefame praBice ? There is not one word in all this Plea

but might have equally ferved the Papifs in the beginning of the Refor-

mation. For the Law fignifies nothing with them in any cafe where
themfelves are concerned, if Minifters be ejefted without or againft Law^
they who come into their places are no Ufurpers •, and if they are caft

out by Law, they that fiicceed them are Ufurpers j fo that the Law is

always the leaft thing in their confideration.

Secondly, All thofe who come into any Paftoral Charge, whether Bi-

fiops by virtue of the King's Nomination, or others by the Prefentation of

Patrons , are Ufurpers, unlefs the People be pleafed to give their free

confent:, and if they do it not, they may lawfully withdraw from

them. For, fliith Mr. B. the People have an antecedent Right to confent, piea,p.ii.

which no7ie can take from them. And he faith, he hath proved it by ma- ^"M ?• ?•

7iy Canons^ that he was no Bifhop, that was not chofeu by the Clergy and
Y y y thff
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the People •, or came hi without the Peoples confent. Nay, if they have

the confent oifome^ and not of the greater part, thofe who did not con-

fent, may proceed to choofe a?7other Bijhop^ if Mr. B. fay true. For
thefe are his words. Ifa Diocefs have a Thoufand or 600, or 300 Pa-

Plea,p. 81, f-ifi Pafors^ and a Hundred thoitftfid or a Million of People (or 50000 or
®^' 20000, as ye will fitppofe) ajid if only a dozen or 20 Prejhytefs, and a

thoufand People (or jione) chufe the Bijhop, this is not the Eleciion or Con-

fent of the Diocefan Church •, nor is it Schifm for twenty thoufand to go
againjl the Votes of two tJooufand. Therefore if they have fo much
the advantage in polling, as Mr. A. fuggefts, there is nothing hinders

them, but that in fpite of Laws, they may proceed to the choice of new
Bifiops , and 7ieiv Paflors of Churches , wherever they think they

can make the Majority. For this is an inherent and imalterable right in

the People, fay they, to clwofe their own Paflors. Again, faith Mr. B. in

Ibid. the name of the Party in his Plea, If Bijhops that have no better a Foun-

dationy i. e. that come in by the King's Nomination, and not by the Ma-
jority of the People, fial/ impofe t7iferior Paflors or Prefbyters on the Parijb

Churches, and command the Peoples acceptance and obedience, i. e. if they

give them Inftitution upon a Patron's prefentation, the People are noc

bound to accept and obey them by any Authority that is in that command as

fuch j nor is it Schifm to difobey it, no more than it is Treafon to rejeSi the

Ufurper of a Kingdom. It is plain then, all Bijhops of the King's Nomi-

nation, ail Miniflers prefented by Patrons are mere Ufurpers: xht People

may give them a good Title if they pleafe •, but they are not to blame

/Jb/w.MP- if they do it not. For in them, Mr. B. faith, the chief Power is, and
fometimes he tells them, they are bound tofeparate \ however, while they

fUitfp. 82. do not confent, they are no Churches, which they are fet over\ and it is no

Schifmfo to pronounce them :^ nor to deny them Communion proper to aChurch*

Is not this an excellent Pka for Peace -^ and the true and only way of
Concord , which lays the foundation for all imaginable Diforders and
Gonfufions, only that they might have fome pretence for their prefent

Separation .<?

SeB. 12. 5. Suppofe the Biftaops and Clergy have gained the confent

(implicit at leaft) of the People, and fo are no Ufurpers, yet if they be

Perfecutors, or Ithacian Prelatifls, i. e. if they either aft towards, or ap-

prove of the flencing Non-conformifls, the People mzy Separate from them.
When Mr- B. wrote the Defence of his Book, called. The CureofDivifi-
ons, to fatisfie the People who were much difpleafed with him for it

;

Preface n oneoftlie material Queftious, he a(ks about his Book, is. Is there a word
Vefence of to perfuadeyou to Communion with Perfecutors^ As though that had been
^/i^Hre,

an unpardonable Crime. In the P/^^ he faith. If any Excommunicate per-

Piea, p,/^2.fi"^ f^ "^^ compiyijig with them in fin, i. e. Conformity, but alfo profe-

cute them with MidSis, Imprifonments, Baniflmients , or other Profecution,

to force them to tra?ifgrefs, this wereyet more hei7ioufy aggravated Schifm:
mid therefore it is no fin to feparate from fuch. And how eafily Men are

drawn into the guilt of this perfectttion, appears by the example he makes
of me, for although I exprefly fet afide the cafe of Miniflers, and declared,

Anfvi>.p,6i. I inteiided only to fpeak of Lay-commimion ^ yet he charges me with e?i-

gaging vy felf in the flencing defgn. And by fuch confequences, all

that fpeak againft Separation may be feparated from, as Profecutors, and
Ithacian Prelatijis.

Sea,
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SeB. 13. 4. As long as they fuppofe the terms of our Communion to be

fnfttl^ they fay, the Schifm doth not Ije on thofe thatfeparate, but on thofe ^/^<»,^4^.

that do impofe fuch terms •, and therefore they may lawfully feparate from
fuch impofers. This is the moft colourable flea hath been yet ufed by
them. But in this cafe, we muft diftinguifli between ter?ns of Commu-
nion plainly and /;; themfelves fmful-^ and fuch which are oxAy fancied
to be fo Xhxovi^-v prejudice , or wilful Ignorance, or Error of Confcience.

That there is a real diftindion between thefe two, is evident-, and that
it ought to be confidered in this cafe, appears from hence, that elfe there
can be nofmfd Separation under an erroneous Confcience. As fuppofe fome
Men Ihould think that Preaching by an Hour-glafs, and much more praying
by one, was afinting ofthe Spirit in point ofTime, as praying by a form was
in point oftvords \ and allMenfmdd be required to begin thepuhlick JVorfiip

at fuch an Hour, andfo end at fuch an Hour ^ time being a neceffary circum-

fiance, our Brethren grant, that the Magiftrate or Church may lawfully de-^

terraine it. Here is then a lawfid Impofition \ and yet xht Quakers may re-

allyjudge it to befmfid j and declare they cannot communicate unlefs this

ftnfid Impofition be removed j for it is againft thtnConfciences to have the

Spirit limited to any certain time? on whofe fide doth the Schifm lie in this

cafe? Not on the Impofers, becaufe they grant fuch an impofition lawful-^

therefore it muft lie on thofe that feparate, although they judge/?/J? terms

ofCmnmimion finful. If therefore the determination of other things not
forbidden be really as much in the Magiflrates and Churches Tower, as

the ntcei^avy circumflances oftime and place, 5cc. then Mens apprehend-

ing fuch terms ofCommunion to be finfid will not hinder the guilt oi Sepa^

ration from lying on their fide, and not on the impofers. Becaufe it is to

be fuppofed, that where there is no plain prohibition. Men may with or-

dinary care and judgment, fatisfie themfelves of the lawfulnefs of things

required. As for inftance, when the Church of Rome impofeth the Wor-

flip of Images, we have the plain prohibition of the Seco?id Commandment
to prove that it is really a fnftl Condition of Communion ^ but when our

Church requireth the conftant ufe of a Liturgy, and Ceremonies, which
are now pleaded as fmftd Conditiotis of Communion, where is the prohi-

bition ? In the fame Second Commandment fay fome. I defire them to

read it over to me. They do fo. Where, fay I, are the words that for-

bid a Liturgy, or Ceremonies? I am miftaken, they tell me, it is not in

the words, but in the fenfe. I afk, how we fhould come by the fenfe,

but from the words .> Tes, they fay, there are certain Rides for interpret-

ing the Comtnandments. Are they divine or human ? Where are they to

be found ? What are thofe Rules .<? One, they fay, is, that where any

thing is forbidden, fomething is commanded. So fay I, there is here a

Command to worfliip God without an Image. What is there more >

3>j, fay they, (i.) That we mirfl not worfiip God with our own Inventi-

ons •, now Liturgies and Ceremonies are Mefis Inventions. But, f fay, no
Itwentions are condemned in the Worfhip of God, but fuch as God himfelf

hath fomewhere forbidden ; but he hath no where forbidden thefe. And
human Inventions are forbidden in this Commandment in the Worfnp of

God-^ but then (i.) They are fuch inventions which go about to repre-

fent God, and fo to difparage him •, and no other inventions are to be un-

derftood, than the Reafon of the Law doth extend to, i. e. not fuch which

are confiftent with the fpiritual and invifible Nature of God. (2,) They
are not fuch as do relate to the manner oxform of JVorfnp, fuppofing the

Worfbip it felf be performed in a way agreeable to the divine Nature and

y y y 2 Law
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Law. For otherwife all ufe of Mens Inventions , as to preachi?ig, or

reading, or interpreting Scripture, would be forbidden. And then this

Interpretation of the Second Commandvient would be unlavrfid, becaufe it

is a 7nere Invention of Men •, as much as Liturgies, or Ceremonies.

By this we fee, what (Iretching and forcing of Scripture there muft be,

to make Liturgies or Ceremonies unlawful terms of Communion \ and that

Men muft firfl; blind and fetter their Minds by certain prejudices of E-

ducation, or Reading only one fort of Books, and taking fome things for

granted which they ought not, before they can efteem the terms ofCom-
munion required by our Church to be finful: and therefore the Schifm

doth not lye on the Impofers fide, but upon thofe who fuffer themfelves

firft to be fo eafily deluded, and then feparate from our Church upon it.

But there is another plain inftance in this cafe, wherein our Brethren

themfelves will not allow the Schifm to lie on the impofers fide-^ and that

is of thofe who deny the lawfdnefs of Infant-baptifftu Many of whom
pretend to do it with as much fincerity and impartiality, as any of our

Brethren can deny the lawfidnefs of Liturgy or Ceremonies : 'if they break

Communion rather than allow what they judge to htjinful, on whofe fide

doth the Schifm lie, on theirs that require the allowance of it, as a cotu

dition of Communion, or not ? If on the Impoferh fide, they muft condemn
themfelves, who blame the Jtiahaptijis for their Separation. And fo did

Fr. Johnfon , and fo did the New-Efigland Churches. From whence it

appears , that they do all agree , that where Men through mifiake do
judge thofe to be Jinfid terms ofCommunion which are not, the guilt of

Schifm doth not lie on the Impofer's fide, but on thofe that feparate.

Therefore, this matter of Schifm cannot be ended by the ?lea of Confci-

ence judging the conditions to be fmful, but by evident and convincing

Proofs that they are fo 5 but till thefe are brought forth , which ne-

ver yet were, or ever will be, they muft bear the blajne of the Schifm,

if they feparate on thefe accounts.

Thus 1 have faithfully reprefented the ?rinciples of thofe who allow

occajional Vrefence in our Churches, rather than Communion with them
j

which 1 have difcover'd to be of that Nature, as leads Men to the

greateft Separation.

' SeEi. 14. Therd are others who deal more openly and ingenuoufly,

and fo need the lefs pains to difcover their minds, and thofe are,

II. Such who do in terms aflert all ABs of Communion with our

Churches to be unlawful. But there is a difference among thefe •, For,

Firji, Some allow hearing Sermons in our publick Jfemblies, and joyn-

ing in the Pjdpit Prayers 5 but not in the Liturgy, or any proper AB of
Chtirch-Commimion. This I have fhewed, was the Opinion of Robinfon,

and the 'New-England Churches •, and was lately owned by Mr. Ph. Nye,

who wrote a Difcourfe about it, and anfwered all Objections. Yea, he
goes fo far, as to own the publick preaching, as a great bleffing to the

Nation •, and he thinks, the t>iffenters and their Families are boimd to fre-
quent, (as they have liberty and opportunity') the more publick and Natio-

?ial Minifry. But towards the end of his Treatife he confelfes the ge-
nerality of their People, to be of another opinion •, which he imputes to

the a&ivity of the Jefuits among them j and he was a very fagacious

Man.
Secondly, Others hold it unlawful to joyn with our Churches in any

i^e^cr of A8s of publick Worfiip. And fome are arrived to that height, that one
^^\^^''^'' oi iwy Anfwerers confefleth, That they rcfufe to hear him, becaufe he owns

I many
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many Parochial Churches to he trite Churches^ It feems then, they not
only think it unlawful to hear us, but to hear thofe who think it lanful^
and the next ftep will be to feparate from thofe who do not feparate from
them, that oivn mmy Parochial Churches to be true Churches.

Several Books have been publifhed to prove it unlawful to hear our
Minifters preach : and thefe proceed upon the old Arguments of the for-

mer Separatip ^ as may be feen at large in a Book called Jerubbaal

:

whofe Author goes about to prove our Worfnp Idolatry^ and our Minifters

Antichriflian ^ which Mr. Nye was fo far from owning, that he grants
otir Minijiry to be true and lawful^ and utterly denies it to be Anti-chri-

flian ^ becaufe the Articles of our Religion^ to which our Minifters are to

conform their InftrvEiions, are Orthodox^ and framed for the cajliiig and
keepifig out of Popery.

Se8. 1 5. The feveral Principles of our Dijfenters being thus laid down,
the State of the prefent Controverfie^ as to Separation from our Communi-
on, will foon appear. And any one may now difcern,

1. That I do not mean bare local Separation. For Mr. B. puts this in

the front of his Quire's:) do you think, that he is a Separatijl that meet- Anfw,p.^i.

eth not in the fame Parifi Church with you ? No \ I do aflure him, pro-

vided that he elfewhere joyns with our Churches as a Member of them
5

and doth not think himfelf bound to prefer the Separate Meetings, as

having a purer rvay ofWorJhip, and ordinarily to frequent them for more
Gofpel-adminiflrations. And fo much may fatisfie Mr. A. too, who, af- MfMef of

ter his trifling; manner, talks of a belhmi Parochiale, as though Men were ^'"pof'C'o^h

fo weak to charge one another with Separation becaufe they meet in '

different Parifhes •, but as to the Gird he gives about a Bel/um Epifcopale,

I defire him only to look mto the Evangelium armatum for an Anfwer
to it.

2. I do not mean by Separation any difference in LoElrine, not deter-

min'd by our Church, upon which Men do not proceed to divide from
the Communion of it : And I wonder , who ever did. But Mr. B. is

pleafed to make another Quxre about it. To this I (hall anfwer him in

Mr. Hales his words : While the Controverfies in Holland about Prmdefli- fyail of

nation, went no farther than the Pen-combats , the Schifm was all that Schifm^t.^.

while unhatcht j but ajfoon as one party frvept an old Cloyjier, and by a
pretty art made it a Church, by putting a new Pulpit in it for the fspara-

ting Party there to meet, that which was before a Controverjie became a
forftial Schifm.

5. By Separation I do not mean any difference in Modes ofWorflnp al-

lowed by the Church in whoieCommunion we live. This is to anfwer

Mr. B's Qiisre concerning the difference between (Cathedral and Parochial

Churches •, and piiblick and private admini(lratio7is of Sacraments. But
this flicks much with Mr. A. who takes his hints from Mr. B. which he

cooks and dreffes after his facetious manner , that they may go off the

better with the common people. And a very pleafant reprefentation he MifMefof

endeavours to make of the difference of the Cathedral Service from that ^'"ffi'ioif,

in Country Parities. But what is all this to the purpofe ? If the faine '' '
'*''

Man puts on finer Clothes at London, than he wears in the Country, is

he not the fame Man for all that? Are not David's Pfalms the fame,

whether they be Sttng, or Said ? Or whether Sung in a Cathedral Tune,

or as fet by a Parifh Clerk > That which only looks like Argument (and

my bufinefs is toi mind nothing elfe •, pofiibly others may call him to an

account for his unbecoming way of Writing) That I fay which looks

like
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Mifchkfof lii^e Argument is, That fome things are done without Rules in our Parijh
/w/"/.f 53,

Qjjfy^i^gs, as the univerfal praEiice offingingPfahis zwHopkin's <2«<^ Stern-

hold's Metre j and therefore they may do things without Rules and yet

not be guilty of Separatioti. This proceeds upon a miftake, for in the

firfl: eftablifliment of the Liturgy upon xht Reformation under Edward Yl.

allowance was made for the ufe of the Pfalms, as they were to be fung

, in Churches diftind from the ufe of them as part of the Liturgy ^ and

from thence t^at cuftom hath been fo univerfally pradifed. But fup-

pofe there are fome Cuftoms receiv'd without Rules j fuppofe there are

fome different Cufoms among us ;, what is this, to the de?ijing the law-

fulnefs of co7ifta7it Communion with our Churches .<? To the choofing ofnew

Rafors? and fitting (3'(9tr», as he fpeaks, with purer Adminiftrations ^ All

which this Man owns in his Book, as their avowed Principles and Pra-

dices •, and yet hath the confidence to parallel their Separation from our

Church, with the different Modes of Worfiip among our felves. He muft

have a very mean opinion of Mens underftandings , that thinks to de-

ceive them in fo grofs a manner.

4. By Separation I do not underftand a mere difference as to the way of

JForfip, which the Members offoreign Churches are here permitted to en-

joy. For they do not break off from the Communion of our Churches
^

' but have certain privileges allowed them, as ading under the Rules of

thofe Churches from whence they came. But what have we to do to

judge the Members of other Reformed Churches ? Our bufinefs is with

thofe who being baptized in this Church , and living under the Rules

and Governmefit of it •, either renounce the Memberfoip they once had

in it, or avoid Communion with it as Members^ and joyn with other So-

Ai^fw.f.^e.cieties fet up in oppofition to this Communion. Yet this matter about
^°' ^7- the Foreign Churches Mr. B. mentions again and again •, as though their

cafe could be thought aUke, who never departed from ours, but only

continue in the Communion of their own Churches.

5. I do not charge every difobedience to the King and Laws and Canons

in matters of Religion, Government and Worfl)ip with the Guilt of Sepa-

Anfw.p.i^-j.ration. For although a Man may be guilty of culpable difobedience in

breaking the Cojnmands of Authority, and the Orders of the Church he

lives in
^

yet if he continues in all ABs of Commwnon with our Church,

and draws not others from it upon mere pretence of greater Purity of
Worjlnp , and better rneans of Edification, I do not charge fuch a one

with Schifm.

6. I do not charge thofe with Separation, who under Idolatrous, or

Arian Pritices did keep up the Exercife of true Religion though againft

the W^iU of the Magiflrate. But what is this to our cafe, where the true

Religion is acknowledged, and the trjde DoBrine of Eaith owned by the

Diffenters themfelves , who break off Communion with our Churches.

Anfw. 15, Wherefore then doth Mr. B. make fo many Quaeres, about the cafe of
$2,s'i,84.thofe who lived under Heathen Perfecutors ? or the Arian E?nperors, or

Idolatrous Princes ? I hope, he did not mean to Parallel their own Cafe

with theirs \ for, what horrible refledion would this be upon our Go-

Ar<fw.t.2uvernment, and the Protejiant Religion eftablilhed among us? To what

end doth he mention Valens and Hunericus that cut out the Preacher's

Tongues, and feveral other unbecoming Infinuations ? when God.

be thanked, we live under a moft merciful Prince, and have the true

Dofirine of the Gofpel among us , and may have it ftill continued , if

Mens great Ingratitude, as well as other crying Sins, do not provoke

God
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God juftly to deprive us of it. What need was there, of letting fall

any palfages tending this way ? when I told him in the very State of
the Queftion^ that all our Bifpute was. Whether the itpholding feparate
Meetings for /Jivhie Worjbip^ where the BoElrine eftabliflied^ and the fub-
fiantial parts of JForfiip are acknorpledged to be agreeable to the Word of
God, be a finful Separation or not? Why is this dilfembled and pafTed

over? And the Wcrlt cafes imaginable fuppofed, inftead of that which
is really theirs ? If 1 could defend a Caufe by no other means, I think

common Ingenuity, the Honour of our Prince and Nation , and of the

Frotefant Religion profeifed among us, would make me give it over.

SeH. 16. And for the fame Reafons, in the management of this de-

bate, I refolve to keep to the true State of the Queftion , as it is laid

down •, and to make good the charge of Separation^

I. Againft thofe who hold occafwnal Communion with our Church
to be lawful in fome farts ofWorjl:ip ^ but deny conjlant Com-
munion to be a Duty.

II; Againft thofe. who deny any Cotmmmion with our Church to he

lawful i, although they agree with us in the Subflantials of
Religion.

I. Againft thofe who ho]d occajional Communion to be lanfid with our

Church in fome parts of Worjhip, but deny conflant Communion to be a

Duty.

To overthrow this Principle, I fliall prove thefe two things,

1. That bare occafwnal Communion doth not excufe from the guilt

of Separation.

2. That as far as occafwnal Communion with our Church is allowed

to be lawful^ conjlant Communion is a Duty.

1 . That bare occafwnal Communion doth not excufe from guilt of 5^-

paration. Which will appear by thefe things,

Firji^ Bare occafwnalCommunion m?kt% no Man the Member of a Church.

This term of occafwnal Communion, as far as I can find, was invented by

the Diffeiiting Brethren to give fatisfaftion to the Prejhyterians , who
charged them with Brownifm : to avoid this charge, they declared. That

the Brownifts held all Communion with our Parochial Churches iinlawfid^

•which they did not
\ for, faid they, we can occafonally Commimicate with

you •, but this gave no manner of fatisfadion to the other Party, as long

as they \\^he\A feparate Congregations, with whom they would confatttly

Communicate ^ and accounted thofe their Churches, with whom they did

joyn as Members of the fame Body. But notvvithftanding this lawfidnefs of

occafofial Communio?iwkh out Churches, theyjoyned with otherfocieties'm

.flriB and conflant Communion j it was a plain Argument they apprehended

"fomething fo bad or defedive in our Churches, that they could not joyn

as Members with them ^ and becaufe they faw a neceffity of joyning with

fome Churches as Members, they pleaded £ov feparate Congregations. And

fo muft all thofe do; who thmk it their duty to be members of any

Churches at all •, and not follow Grotius his Example, in fufpending Com-

fnunion from all Churches. Which is a principle I do not find any of

our diffenting Brethren willing to own. Although Mr. B. declares.

That he and fome others own themfelves to be Paftors to no Churches -^ Anf».p.64,

That he never gathered a Church
;,
that he baptized iwne in loyears-^ ^"^

p!^e If.

gave the Lord's Supper to none in 1 8 years. I defire to know, what p^^^ g/.

Church Mr. B. hath been of all this time. For as to our Churches, he

declares , That he thinks it /^rp/w/toCoramunicate with us occafonally \

buf
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but not as Churches (for he thinks we want an ejential part, viz. a PaJIoF

with Epjfcopal Potrer, as appears before ) ^wf as Oratories -, and fo he

renounces Conununion with our Churches as Churches :, and for other

Churches he faith he hath gathered none., he hath adminiflretJ Sacraments

to none in 1 8 years -^ and if he hath not joyned as a Member in conftant

Comfmmion with. 2i\\y feparate Church, he hath been fo long a Member of

no Church at all. It is true, he hath prafd occafionally, and receiv'd the

Sacrament occafionallji in our Oratories , but not as a Member of our

Churches •, he hath preached occafionaUy to Separate Congregations, but

he hath gather''d no Church, he hath adminijired no Sacraments foriB

years together. So that he hath prayed occafionaUy in one place, and

preached occafionaUy in another, but hath had no Communion as a Member

of a Church any where. But I wonder, how any Man could think fuch,

a necelfity lay upon him to preach, that Woe was unto him if he did not -,

and yet apprehend none to adminifer the Sacraments for fo long together \

none, to joyn himfelf as a Member to any Church. Is it poflible for him

to think it Sacrilege not to preach •, and to think it no fault, not to give

the Sacraments to others, nor to receive one of them himfelf as a Com-

municant with a Church ? Was there not the fame devotednefs, in Ordi-

nation to the faithful Jdmi?iiflration of Sacraments, as to preaching the

Gofpel ? Was not the fame Authority, thefame charge as to both of them ?

Was there not tht fame promife and engagement to give faithful diligence

to Minifter the DoBrine and Sacraments .<? Is there an indifpenfable obli-

gation to do one part of your duty, and none at all to the other > Is

this poflible, to perfuade impartial Men, that for 18 years together you

thou'^ht your felf bound to preach ^g^inft the Laws •, and yet never

thought your felf bound to do that, which you were as folemnly obliged

to do as the other? Mr. B. knows very well in Chiirch-Hifory, that

Prefyters were rarely allowed to preach, and not without leave from

the Bifiop, and that in fome of the Churches he moft efteems too, viz.

the African -^ but the^ were conftantly bound to adminifter the Sacra-

ments j fo that, if one obligation were ftrifter than the pther, that was

fo which Mr. B. difpenfed with himfelf in, for id years together-.^ and

why he might not as well in the other, is not eafie to underftand. How-
ever, why all this while, no conftant Ccmmutiicant with any Church .<?

What, no Church among us fit for him to be a Member of? No Obliga-

tion upon a Chrijlian to that, equal to the neceffity of Preaching ?

Thefe things muft feem very ftrange, to thofe who judge of Chrifti-

an Obligations, by the Scripture, and the univerfil Senfe and praBice of

the Chriftian Church in the beft and pureft Ages. To what purpofe is it

to difpute about the true notion of an Inftituted Church for perfonal pre-

fential Communion •, if Men can \ivt for id years together without joyning

in Communion with any {uchChurch^ What was this Communion intended

for ? The antient Churches at this rate, might eafily be capacious enough

for their Members, if fome never joyned with them in fo long a time.

But he hath comjnunicated occafionaUy with its : Yes, to fhew, what de-

feBive and tolerable Churches he can communicate with, but not as a Ment-

her, as himfelf declares •, and this occafional Communion makes him none.

Mfchief of For Mr. A. faith. Their occafional Communion with us, is but like any of
Jmpofifms,

Q^^y. Qf-^ajlpn^l Commimion with them: or- occafional hearing of a weak
^' ^' Preacher \ or occafional going to a Popish Chappel ^ which no one ima-

gines makes the Perfons Members of fuch Congregations. If therefore

Men ufe this occafional Communion more than once or twice, or ten or

twenty
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twenty times, as Jong as they declare it is or\\y occ^Jicn^I CoTfimiinion, it

makes them no Members of oni Churches:, for that obliges them to fixed

and conftant Communion.
Secondly, They that have fixed and conftant Ce?mnmion in a Church

gathered out of another, are in a State of Separation from the Church
out of which it is gathered, ahhough they may be occajionally prefent

in it. Now, if Men who think our conftant Communion unlawful, do
judge themfelves bound to joyn together in another Society tor purer

Jdminiftrations, as Mr. A. fpeaks, and to choofe new Payors
;,

this is fa-

thering new Churches'^ and coiifequently is a plain Separation from thofe

Churches out of which they are gather'd. The Author of the Letter out

of the Country fpeaks plainly in this matter. Such, faith he, of the dif- p^ , 4,

fenting Minlflers, as have mofl openly declared for communicating at fame
times with fome of the Parochial Churches •, have alfo declared theiyjudg-

?nent of the lawfulnefs and necejjity ofPreaching and Hearin^^ and doing

other religious Duties in other Congregations alfo. If this be true, as no
doubt thztGentle?nan well underllands their Principles, then we fee plain-

ly a Separation owned, notwithftanding the occafonal Communion with

our Churches. For, here, is not only a lawfidnefs, but a necejjity aiierted

of joyning in feparate Congregations, for Preaching, Hearing, and other

religiozis Duties. And here are all the parts nd:eirary for making vew

Churches, Pafiors, People, and joyning together for religious Worjhip, in a

way feparate from our Aflemblies. For although they allow the larcful-

nefs of occafional Communicating with fome of them
5 yet they are fo far

from allowing cofijlant Communion, that they aflert a necejjity q^feparate

Congregations for divine Worjinp
j,

and what was there more than this

which the old Separatifls held > For when they firft publiflied the Piea-

fons of their Separation, which Giffard anfwered, they laid down the

grounds of their dilTatisfaftion with our AJfemblies •, from whence they

inferred the necejjity ofSeparation ^ and then declare, that they only fought

the Fel/owjhip and Communion ofGod'sfaithfulfervants •, and by the direBi-

on of his holy Spirit to proceed to a choice of new Pa/lors •, with whom
they might joyn, in all the Ordinances ofChrift. And what is there in

this different, from what muft follow from the Principles of thofe, who
aflert the necejjity ofjoyning in other Congregations diftinB and feparate

from our Affemblies for the performance of religious Duties ^ And if there

be a necejjity of Separation, as this Ge?itleman tells us they generally hold,

that feem moft moderate, the holding the lawfulnefs of occafonal Com-

munion, will not excufe them from the guilt of the other. For, as long

as the n&ct^ity o£ Separation was maintained, the other was always ac-

counted a lefs material difpute, and fome held one way and fome ano-

ther. And for this occafional Communion the fame Author tells us, that

he looks upon it, hut as drinking a fingle glafs of Wine, or ofWater, againjl rage 5 1.

his own inclination, to a perjon out of Civility ^ when he is not for any

Man's pleafure to dejiroy his health by tying hintfelf to drink nothing elfe.

It feems then, this occafional Communion is a mere Complement to our

Churches, wherein they force themfelves to a dangerous piece of civility

much againfl their own Inclinations \ but they account conjlant Cormnunicn

a thing pernicious to their Souls, as the other is deftrud:ive to their

Health. So that this Salvo cannot excufe them from the Guilt of

Separation,

Zz z SeFr. 17.
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SeB. 17. 2. That as far as occafinal Commmmi is lawful, conftant

Page 50. Commmion is a Dz<fy. This the former Gentleman wonders at me if I

^^^'^^nfi.fj think a good confequence. Mr. A. brings feveral inftances to prove, that

p. 84.
'

'
7ve allow occafional Conmninion to be lawful, where conftant h no duty ^ as

with other Parifi Churches, upon a Journey, at a LeBure, &c. but who
ever queftion'd the lawfulnefs of occafional Communion with Churches

of the fame conftitution •, or thought a Man was bound to be always of

that Church, where he goes to hear a Le(3:ure, &c. but the queftion is,

about the lawfulness of Separation, where occafional Communion is al-

lowed to be lawfid. For a Man is not faid to feparate from every Church,

where he forbears or ceafes to have Communion •, but only from that

Church, with which he is obliged to hold Communion, and yet with-

draws from it. And it is a wonder to me, none of my Friends (my
Adverfaries I am loth to call them) could difcern this. It is lawful,

faith Mr. B. to have Commimion with the French, Dutch, or Greek Church,

Anfwer, w«/? confiant Communion therefore with them be a duty .<? Yes, if he were
p. 105.' obliged to be a Member of thofe Churches, and thought it lawful to com-

municate fome times, conftant Communion would be a Duty. But be-

caufe this feems fo hard to be underftood, I will therefore undertake to

prove it, by thefe two Arguments.

Firfi, From the general Obligation upon Chriftians to ufe all lawful

Means for preferving the Peace and U?iity of the Church.

Secondly, From the particular force of that Text, Philipp. 3. 16. As

far as you have already attained walk by the fame Ride, 6cc.

Firjl, From the general Obligation upon Chrifiians to ufe all lawfid

Rom. 1 2, ^eans for preferving the Peace and Unity of the Church. If it be pofjible,

>8. faith St. Paul, as much as lies inyou live peaceably with allMen. Now I

afb, if there be not as great an Obligation at leaft, upon Christians to pre-

ferve Peace in the Church, as with all Men .<? and they are bound to that,

asfar as poffible, and as much as lies in them. And is not that pofjihle and
Iks in them to do, which they acknowledge lawful to be done, and can do at

feme times ."? What admirable Arguments are there to Peace and Unity among

Chriftians .=" What divine Enforcements of them on the Confciences ofMen
in the Writings ofChrift and his Apoftles .<? And cannot thefe prevail with

Men to do that, which they think in their Confciences they may lawfully

do, towards joyning in Communion with us ? This I am perfuaded, is one of

the provoking Sins of the Non-cotiformifts, that they have been fo back-

ward in doing, what they were convinced they might have done, with

a good Confidence. When they were earneftly preifed to it by thofe in

Authority, they refufed it j and they have been more and more back-

ward ever fince, till now they feem generally refolved, either to break

all in pieces, or to perfift in Separation. Mr. B. indeed very honcftly

moved them 1663. to confider how far it was lawfid, or their duty to

communicate with the Parifi} Churches in the Liturgy and Sacraments
j

and brought many Arguments to prove it lawfdj aful no one of the Bre-

thren fieemed to dtfifent : butobferve theAnfwerMr.^. makes to this •, i.e.

Mfcbkfof faith he, They did not enter theirfeveral Protefiations, norformally declare

impofttiom, againft the Reafo)is of their Brother ^ like wife and wary petfons they
^' ^^' would advife upon them. And fo they have been advifimg and confider-

ing ever fince, till with great Wifdom and Warinefs they are dropt into

Separation before they were aware of it •, and the mere necefjity of de-

fending their own praBices, makes them efpoufe thefe Principles. Such

another Meeting Mr. B, faith, they had after the Plague and Fire, at

.
• 2 which
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which they agreed. That Communion with our Church was in it felf law-

ful and good. Here Mr. A. charges me for being tardy, and wronging ^^''^'

the Relator, by leaving out the mo
ft

cdnjiderable words of the Jentence,

viz. When it would not do more hartn than good. And upon this he ex-

patiates about the ways when it may do more harm than good ^ whereas

if the Reader pleafe to examine the place, he will find, I did confider thd

force of thofe words
;,
when I put it, that they refolvedit to be lawfidin ^^^"^

it felf-^
although fome Circumftances might hinder their prefeiit doing it.

For they declared. That it was in itfelf lawfuland meet ^ but thcCircum-

Jlances of that time , did make them think it might do more harm than

good-^ and therefore itisfaid. They delaidfor a fitter opportunity, whicH
makes it clear, they were then refolved upon the lawfulnefs of the thing.

But that opportunity hath never hapned fince j and fd they are now come
to plead againft the PraBice of it-, as Mr. A. plainly doth ^ by fuch

reafons as thefe. Communion with our Churches will then do more harm
than good,

1. When fuch Communion floall perfuade the Parijh Churches, that their

frame is eligible and not o?dy tolerable. As though Separation were more ^f'fchiefef

eligible, than a Communion that is lawfiil and tolerable •, and Schifm were: f"^^"""'''

not more intolerable, than Communion with a tolerable Church. What
will not Men fay in defence of their own praftice? Was ever Schifm

made fo light a matter of, and the Peace and Ufiity of Chriftians valued

at fo low a rate ^ that for the prevention of the one, and the preferva-

tion of the other, a thing that is lawful may not be done, if thete be

any danger that what is only tolerable fliould be miftaken for more eligi-

ble ? As if all the Mifchiefs of Schifn and Divifion in the Church, were

hot fit to be put in the ballance, againft fuch a horrible and monftrous

inconvenience. Methinks, it were better fometimes to be wife and con-

(iderate, than always thus fubtle and witty againft the common fenfe,

and reafon of Mankind.

2. When others Pall thereby be thought obliged to feparate from purer

Churches^ i. e. be drawn off firom their Separation.

g. When it will harderi the Papifls. As though their Divifons did not

do it ten tlioufand. times more.

4. When itfoall notably prejudice the Chriftiari Religion in general. Yes,

no doubt the Cure of Divifions would do fo.

By thefe particulars , it appears, that he thinks them not obliged to

do 7vhat lawfully they can do. Yet at laft, he faith, he tells us, as much

is done, as their Confciences will permit them. Say you fo ? Is it indeed

come to this ? Will none of your Confciences now permit you either to

come to the Liturgy, or to make ufe of^any parts of it, in your o^n Meet-

ings ? How often hath Mr. B. told the World, That you ftuck not at

Set-Forms, nor at the Ufe of the Liturgy, provided fome exceptionable

paffages were alter'd in it? Did not Mr. B. declare at his Meeting, pub-

lickly, in a Writing on purpofe, That they did not meet under any colour,

or pretence ofany religious Exercife in other manner^ than according to thd

Liturgy and PraBice of the Church of England , ajid were he able he

would accordingly read himfelf^ Is this obferved in any one Meeting in

London, or through England^ Then certainly, there are fome who do

not, what they think they lawfully may do towards Communion with us.

And Mr. B. faith in the beginning of his late Plea, That they never made
qne Motion for Prejbytery, or againfi Liturgies j and thefe words are fpo-

ken in the Name of the whole Party called Prejbyterians. And fince

Z z z 2 that,'
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^nfir.p.64. that, Mr. B. faith, They did come to an Agreement, wherein the conftant

TJfeofthe Liturgy, with fome Alterations, was required. And are we now
told, That all that can lawfully be done Is done? Mr. B. indeed ads agree-

bly to his Principles, in coming to our Liturgy \ but where are all the reft >

And, which of them reads what they think laxpfid at their own Ajjeni-

bites ? Do they not hereby difco\'er, that they are more afraid of lofing

their People , who force them to comply with their humours , than

careflil to do , what they judge lawful, towards Communion with our

Church?
^

Se3. 18. But whence comes it to pafs, that any who think occafwnal

Communion with us to be laxofd, fliould not think themfelves obliged to

conftant Communion ? From what grounds corne they to praftife occafw-

nal Communiofi ? Is It from the Love of Peace and Concord, as Mr. B.

faith ? That is a good ground fo far, as it goes, but will it not carry a

Man farther, if he purfue it, as he ought to do ? What love of Concord

is this to be occafwnally prefent at our Churches, and at the fame time to

declare, That there is greaterpurity ofJForfiip, and better means of Edifi-

cation in feparate Congregations ? The one can never draw Men fo much
to the love ofConcord, as the other doth encourage them in the Principles

of Separation. But, if there be an Obligation upon Men to Communi-
cate with the Church they live in, notwithftanding the DefeBs and Cor-

ruptions of it, that Obligation can never be difcharged by rneer occafwnal

trial of Vrefence dX fome times, and in fome ABs ofWorfiip-^ for, faith Mr.BaH,
Grounds of J'q jif^ q^iq Ordinance , and not another , is to make a Scbif?n in the

c/Mp.io. Church.
_

-

h 19^- The only Example produced to juftify fuch occafional Communion with

defeBive Churches, is that, our blejfed Saviour did communicate after that

manner in the Jewijh Synagogues and Temple. But this is fo far from be-

RobinfonV ing t^ue, that the old Separatifls granted. That our Lord Comjnunicated
Treatife, with the "Jewifj ChuYch in God's Ordinances, living and dying a Member
^' " * thereof:^ and from thence they prove. That the Jewijh Church had a right

Confiitution in our Saviour's time. ,

AmfwortVi And did not he declare, That he came not to difjolve the Lam, but to

confider. fulfil it ? And that he complied with John's Bapt'ifm, becaufe he was to

fulfil all righteoufnefs .<? Didhe not go up to the Feafts at Jerufalem, as

a Member of the Jewifio Church, and frequent the Synagogues ? Even at

the Feaji of Dedication, though not inftituted by the Law, he was pre-

John 10, fewtj as other J^Te'j were. Yea, did he not exprefs more jhan ordinary
22, 2g. zeal, for purifying the outward parts ofthe Temple, becaufe it was to be

a Houfe of Prayer for all Nations ? Was not this to fliew Mens Obli-

gation to come and Worfiip there, as well, as that the place was to

be kept facred for that ufe > And , doth not the Apoflle expreily fay.

That he was made under the Law .<? Where is there the leaft ground
in Scripture ,' to intimate, that Chrift only kept occafwnal, and not

conjlant communion \\fit\i-t]\c Jewifo Church? What part of Worfliip

did he ever withdraw from? Did he not command his Difciples to

Mac. 23. 2,£^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Scribes and Pharifees, becaufe they fate in MofesV Chair ?

Where did he ever bid them go thither, when they could have no

better ^ but when they could to be fure to prefer the purer way
of JVorJhip, and better Means of Edification .<? Was not his own DoBrine

incomparably beyond theirs? Is there any pretence for greater Edifica-

tion now, to be mention'd with what the Difciples had, to forfake the

Jewijh Afetnblies, for the love oiChrifi's own Teaching ? Yet he would

2 - ' not

exammd.

h S
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not have tbem to do that, out of the regard he had to the publkk War'

JJjip and Teaching. Our Saviour himfelf did only teach his Difciples

occafionaUy, and at certain Seafons •, but their conflatit Communion was

with the Jewijh Jlfemblies. And fo it was after his PaJJion, .till the l-ul^- 24)S3'

Holy Ghofl fell upon them, and they were then imploy'd to gather and

/orm a new Church -^ which was not done before ^ and thence the Au-

thor of the Ordinary Glofs obferves •, That we never read of Chrift'j

Praying together, with his Difciples (unlefs perhaps at hisTransHguration

with three of his Difciples) although we often read of his praying a-

lone. So that no Example can be mention'd, which is more directly

contrary to the PraBice of Separation upon the prefent grounds, than

that of our blelled Saviour's j which ought to be inftead of all others

to us.

Sect. I ^. 2. 1 M'gwt, from the particidar force of that Text, Phil. '3.

16. As far, as we have already attained, let its walk by the fame Rule^

let us mind the fame things. From whence it appears evident, that

Men ought to go as far as they can, towards Uniformity •, and not to .

forbear doing any thing, which they larefuUy may do towards Peace and

Unity.

To take off the force of the Argument from this place, feveral Ari-

fwers have been given, which I Ihall now remove ^ fo that the ftrength

of it may appear to remain, notwithfianding all the attempts which have .

been made to weaken it.

Some fay, That the Apofiles words are to be widerflood of the different

attainments Chriflians had in knowledge, and the different Conceptiofis and

Opinions which they had concerning the Truths of the Gofpel. Thus
Dr. 0. underllands the Text ^ whofe fenfe is fomewhat obfcurely and ^ip^i'-'ttm

intricately exprelfed ^ but as far as I can apprehend his meaning, he fomyi","

makes this to be the Apo/lles: viz. t- 25, ^a.

I. That although the be(I Chriflians in this life cannot attain to a full

fneafure and perfeBion in the comprehenfion of the Truths of the Gofpel,

or the enjoyment of the things contained in them
j
yet they ought to be

prefjing continually after it.

J I. That in the common purfnit of this defign, it is not to be fuppofed, .

but that Men will come to different attainments, have different meafures of

light and knowledge, yea and different conceptions, or opinions about thefe

things.

\i\. That in this difference of opinions , thofe who differ d from others

fioidd wait on the Teachings ofGod, in that ufe of the means of Inflru-

Bion which they enjofd.

IV. That as to their Duty in common to each other, as far as they had

attained, they (loould walk by the fame Rule, namely, which he had now

laid down, and mind the fame things as he had enjoyned the?fi.

From whence he infers , That thefe words are fo far from being a

Foundation to charge them with Schifm, who agreeing in the fubjlance of

the DoBrine of the Gofpel, do yet difjent from others, in fame things •,

that it enjoyns a mutualforbearance towards thofe who are differently mind-

ed. And again, he faith, The advice St. Paul gives to both Parties, is,

that whereunto they have attained, wherein they do agree, which were

all thofe Principles of Faith and Obedience which were necefj'ary to their

acceptance with God, they fhoidd walk by the fame Rule, and mind the

fame things, that is, forbearing one another in the things wherein they

differ-.^ which, faith he, is the fubjlance ofwhat is pleaded for by thelSon-

conformijls, For
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For the clearing of this matter, there are Three things to be de-

bated.

1. Whether the Apojile fpeaks of different Opinions^ or different

PraBices .<?

2. Whether the Rule he gives be mutual forbearatice ?

g. How far the Apofile's Rule, hath an inflitence on our prefent cafe?
•

Fir(I, Whether Xh.t Apoftle fpeaks o^ different Opinions, or of different

PraBices ? For the right underftanding of this, we muft ftriftly attend

to the Jpoftte?> fcope and defign. It is moft evident that the Apojile be-

gan this t>ifcourfe with a Caution againft the Teachers of the Circumci-

Jio% Verf. 2. Beware ofDogs, beroare ofevil Workers, beware of the Con-

cifion. But fpeaking fo reproachfully of them , he fliews in the next

words, that every thing that was excellent in the defign of the Law,

was accomplifhed in the Gofpel ;, and fo he proceeds to declare, how
iuftly he was brought to a difefleem of the greatefi privileges of the

Law, in comparifon with the things revealed by the Gofpel, which

Ihews, that the Apoftle had (till an Eye to thefe falje Teachers, who
were very bufie in difturbing the Peace of the Churches, and drawing

Difciples after them, pleading the necejjky of obferving the haiv 5 and

dividing the Christians into different Communions on that account, as ap-

pears by their proceedings at Antioch, where they did feparate themfelves

from the Gentile Chrifiians, and St. Peter for a time complied with them.

Aft.16.13. If fuch ^^ '^'^^^ ^^^ "^^^ ^^^" ^^^^ ^' ^^^'%/'^ (where it appears that

Jews inhabited) What need St. Paul give fo much caution againft them ?

What need all this difpute concerning the Privileges of the Law ? If

it be allowed, that they were there carrying on the fame defigns, which

they did in other Churches, then it follows, he had great reafon to per-

fuade them to Unity fo earneftly, as he doth, Philip. 2. 1,2. and to give

fo much caution againft them j and to reprefent the great excellencies of

the Gofpel above the Law •, which being done, the Apojile after his ufual

method, makes a digrejjlm , concerning himfelf, viz. How far Jhort he

thought himfelf of what he aimed at, and yet with what earnejlnefs he

preffedforward, toward Chrijlian perfeBion j making no longer any ac-

count of legal privileges. Which 1 take to be his meaning, when he

faith. Forgetting the things which are behind I prefs forward, 6cc. So

St. Hierome underftands it, Legis oblivifcens ad perfeBa Evangelii prtucep-

ta me teneo. Forgetting the Law, I keep to the Precepts of the Gofpel.

This being underftood, the Apojlles fence naturally follows, according

to his former defign j Let its therefore, as many as are arrived to this

height ofChriflianity (fo the word tsKmi is ufed, i Cor. 14. 20. Ephef

4. 13. Colofs. 4. 12. Heb. 5. 14.) agree in purfuing our main end. But

then comes the cafe of thofe , who were not fo fully fatisfied in this

matter of the Law •, there being many and plaufible Arguments on their

fide ; well, faith the Apoftle, if they are doubtful, I advife them how-

ever, not to hearken to thefe falfe Teachers, for they make nothing but

FaBion and Divifons among you, wait patiently upon God, which is

the beft means, for your Satisfaftion. If any be otherwife minded, God

Ihall reveal even this unto you, i. e. faith Eeza in his Paraphrafe, Ifany

yet doubt of the laying afide of the Law, let them make no dijiurbance in

the Church about it. And fo Erafmus faith. It ought to be underftood of

the judai&ingChriJlians, who did notyet difcern, that the Ceremonial Law

was to be abolijhed, however, faith he, they ought not to break the Peace

of the Church for it. But, What fence can Dr. 0. here put upon the

being
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being otherwife jnincled : Otherwife than what? Js many as be perfeSi be
thus minded^ to purfue your main end ^ but, ifany be other-wife niindej-^

did any think they ought not to mind chiefly their great end? that is incre-

dible ^ therefore the Apoflle mufl: be underftood of fomewhat, about which
there were then very dijferent apprehenfions

;,
and that is certain there

were about the Law among the Chriftjans then. The Apojlh- therefore

doth not fpeak of any kind of different apprehenfions Chriftians might fall

into j but of fuch as were at that time among them -^ and fo one Copy
reads it, mn «Tgp&is (p^reire. If hithertoje have been othertvife minded :

they had no difference concerning the ra ef/.TCP'^Vy f^^^ things before them,

VIZ. tht happinefs of the Gofpel, but they had concerning the TaoTr/W, the

things behind, viz. the force and obligation of the Law. And fince this dif-

fere?ice did not reft barely in opinion, but was carried on fo far, as to break
the Peace ofthe Church about it •, it appears to have been no bare difference

of Opinions, but fuch as related to the Peace and Conimimion of Chri/Iians.

iS^-fi^Hi///, Whether the Rule which the Apollle lays down, be only a i?y//

of mutual forbearance .<? Neverthelefs, whereto we have already attained^

let us walk by the fame Ride, let us mind the fame things. The fence

according to Dr. 0. is this. That thofe who are agreed in the Subfantiah

of Religion, fiOuld go on arid do their duty without regarding leffer diffe-

rences. Which is a fence very uncertain, and doth not reach to the

differences then among them. It is very uncertain, becaufe it fets no
bounds to differences ^ and fuppofes the continuance of fuch differences

among them, which he defigned to prevent, by perfuading them fo of-

ten in this Epiftle to be of one mind, ofone foul ^ as well as to mind the Phil. i. 27.

fame things. Befides, the difference then on foot, was none of xhtfmal- ^- ^•

ler differences ofopinions, but that about which they differ'd was urged

on one fide, as neceffary to Salvation, by the falfe Apoflles\ and oppofed Aa. 15. i,

on the other, as pernicious and deflruBive to it. One of my Anfwerers

faith, That the judai&ing Chriftians were leaven d with fuch a corrupt ReUn of

Opinion, as was by no means to he born with , which would have made Sutton,

Chrift and his Death in vain. And that the Apojlle fets himfelf againfl^' '5' '^•

it might and main, jhewing the dreadfid cofifequences of it. And is it pro-

bable the Apoftle ftiould prefcribe a Rule of fnutualforbearance, in fuch Gal. 5. 2;

a cafe as this? efpecially, when in the fame Chapter, he gives fo great

a caution againft them, with fo much unufual fharpnefs of expreflion •,

Beware of Dogs, beware of Evil Workers, beware of the Concifwn. Doth
this look like a Precept of mutualforbearance, as to the differences then

among them .«* thefe we know there were , let Dr. 0. name any other

finaller differences of Opinion, which might be an occafion of the Apofiles

giving fuch a Rule of mutualforbearance. But now, if we funpofe the

Apojlle to fpeak to the difference about the Law , about which the

Churches were then divided , the fence is plain , eafie, and pertinent.

For fo, either ( i.) It takes in thofe who hitherto differ'd about the

Law -, and then the fence is, although you are not come up to fo great

fatisfadion as others have, yet go as far as you can with the Body of

Chriftians, you live with •, keep within one Rule •, break not the bounds

of Peace and Unity which Chrif hath fet you •, run not with the f/ilfe

Teacloers mto feparating dividing Courfes. (2.) It is direded to thofe

who have got the Bart of others, and then it contains the Obligation that -

lies upon them , efpecially to have a mighty regard to the Peace and

Unity of Chriflians j not to break the common Ties and Bonds on the

account of their greater attainments, nor to feparate from others , as

meansf
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meaner and lower Chriftians, becaufe they are not come up to that per-

feBioiii which you have attained to. And fo either way, it contains an

excellent Ritle^ and of admirable ufe to the Chrijiian Church, not only

at that time, but in all Ages of the World, viz. That thofe who cannot

be fully fatistied in all things, Ihould go as far as they can towards pre-

ferving Peace and Communion among Chrijlians •, and not peeviflily fe-

parate and divide the Church, becaufe they cannot in all things think

as others do •, nor others on the account of greater fanBity and perfeEli-

071, defpife the inferior fort of Chrijlians, and forfake their Commiinion^

but they ought all to do what lies poffibly in them to preferve the l^onds

of Peace, and the Unitj/ of the Church.

Thirdly, How far this Rule hath an itifluence on our cafe > (i.) It fol-

lows from hence, that asfar as Communion is lawful, it is a duty, lince,

as far as they have attained they are to walk by the fame Rule. And fo

much Dr. 0. doth not deny •, when he faith, Thofe who are agreed in

the Subjiantials of Religion, or in the Principles of Faith and Obedience,

fiould walk by the fame Rule, and mind the fame things, forbearing one

another in the things wherein they differ. Ihen as far as they agree,

they are bound to joyn together, whether it be as to Opinion, orCommu-
nion. Becaufe the obligation to Peace and Unity n)uft efpecially reach

to ABs of Chriftian Communion , as far as that is judged to be lavpful.

(2.) That the heft Chrijlians are bound to Unite with others, though of

lower attaitments, and to keep within the fame Rule \ which is a gene-

ral expreflion relating to the bounds of a Race, and fo takes in all fuch

Orders\!\-{ich. are lawful and judged neceffary to hold the Members of a

Vindkathn Chrijiian Society together. But , faith Dr. 0. Let the Apojlles Rule be

of Non-con- produced with any probability ofproof to be his, and they are all ready to

p. 26. fubfcribe and conform tmto it. This is the Apoftle's Ride, to go as far
as they can ; and if they can go no farther, to Jtt down quietly, and wait

for farther inJlritBion, and not to break the Peace of the Church, upon
prefent dilTatisfadion, nor to gather new Churches out of others upon
fuppofition of higher attainments.

Page 27. Ifthe Ride reach our Cafe, faith he again, it mujl be fuch as requires

things to be obferved, as were never divinely appointed, as l^ational

Churches, Ceremonies and Modes ofWorfjip. And fo this Ride doth in

order to Peace, require the obfervation of fuch things, which although

they be not particularly appointed by God, yet are enjoyned by lawful

Authority, provided, they be not unlawful in themfclves, nor repug-

nant to the Word of God.

rage 28. But the Apofiles never gave any fuch Rules themfelves, about outward

Modes of Worjhip with Ceremonies, Feajis, Vajls, Liturgies, &c. What
then ? It is fufficient that they gave this general Rule, That all lawful

things are to be done for the Churches Peace: And without this no Uni-

ty, or Order can be preferved in Churches. The Apojlles, faith he, gave

p. 28 31. K"^^'"' inconjijlent tvith any determining Ride, viz. ofmutual forbearance,

Rom. 14. And herein the Apojlle aBed not upon mere Rules of Pru-

dence, but as a Teacher divinely infpired. That he was divinely infpi-

red, I do not queftion, but even fuch a one may determine a cafe w^-

on prefetit Circumjlances, which refolution may net always bind, when
the Circumftances are changed. For then , the meaning of the Apofle

muft be, that whatever differejices happen among Chrijlians, there mull
be no determination either way. But the direft contrary to this, we
find in the Decree of the Apojlles at Jerufalem, upon the difference th^t

, _ .. happened
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happened in the Chnji/an Churches. And although there was a very Aft.1j.28"

plaufible pretence of the obligation of Confcience one way ; yet the ApO'-

files made a determination in the cafe, contrary to theirJudgment. Which
(hews, that the Rule of Forbearance, where Confcience is alledged both
ways, is no fianding Rule to the Chrijlian Church ^ but that the Gover-
nors of it from Parity of Reafon may determine thofe things which they
judge to conduce moft to the feace and Welfare of that Church,
which they are bound to preferve. And from hence it appears how lit-

tle Reafon there is for Dr. O's Infinuation, as though the falfe Apoftles

ivere the only^ Impofers : whereas, it is moft e\ident, that the true Apo-

files made this peremptory Decree, in a matter of great conjequence, and
againft the pretence of Confcience oh xht other fide.

But faith Dr. O.farther, Thejewijh Chriftiaiis were left to their ovm liber- Page 7, ?,

fy, provided they did not impofe on others -^and theDiffenters at this day,

deftre no more, thanthe Gentile Churches did^ viz. not to be impofed upon to

objerve thofe thifigs which they are not fatisfied, it is the mind of Chrift
jhould be i?npofed upon them. I Anfwer, i. It was agreed by all the Gover?iors

of the Chrijlian Church, that the Jemf) Chrifians (hould be left to their

own liberty, out of refped to the Law of Mofes'j and out of regard to the

Peace oi the Chrijlian Church, which might have been extremely hazard-

ed, if the Apojlles had prefently fet themfeives againft the obferving the

JewijbCuftomszmonq^thtJevps themfeives. '2. The falfe Apojlles impojmg

on the Gentile Chriflians had two Circitmftances in it, which extremely

alter their cafe from that of ovaprefent DiJJ'enters. For, (li) They were
none of their lawfid Governors, but went about as 5-?i;/wi-^rj- drawing away
the Difciples of the Apojlles from them. (2.) They impofed the JevpiJh

Rites as necejfary to Salvation, and not as merely indifferent things. And
therefore the cafe of our DiJJenters is very diiferentfrom that of the Gen-

tile Chrijlians, as to the Impofttions of the falfe Apoftles. Thus I have

confidered every thing material in Dr. 0. which feems to take off the

force of the Argument drawn from this Text.

The Author of the Letter faith, (i.) That I ought to have proved, Letmrn

that the Apojlles meant fome Rule fuperadded to the Scriptures j and, f/^'^

^'""''

(2.) That other Church-Guides had the fame Power, as the Apoflles hadi

But what need all this? If it appear (i.)That the Apojlles did give

binding Rules to particular Churches, which are not extant in Scriptures,

as appears by i Cor. 7. 17. So that either the Scripture is an imperfeH

Rule, for omitting fome Divine Rules ^ or elfe thefe were only Pruden-

tial Rules' of Order and Government. (2.) That it is a ftanding Rule of
Scripture, that Men are bound to do all lawful things for the P^ace of the

Church. And this I have fliewed, was the Apojlles defign in the words
of this Text.

SeEi. 20. Others pretend, that the Apojlle means no more by thefe

words, but that Chriflians mujl live up to their knowledge, and mind that

one thing. This is a very new Expofttion •, and the Author of it intends

to fet up for a Critick upon the credit of it. It is pity therefore it fhould J^'fMefof

pafs, without fome confideration* But, I pafs by the Ghildifti triflings
^"^'^"•^•^*

about Kxvovi, a Canon, viz. that is 7iot taken in a Military ttotion, becaiife

great Guns were not then invented-^ that it is an Ecclefafiical Canon

mounted upon a platform of Moderation j which are things fit only for

Boys in the Schools ^ unlefs, perhaps, they might have been defigned for

an Artillery-Sermon on this Text j but however, methinks they come
not in very futably in a weighty and ferious debate.

A a a a J corae
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I -come therefore to examine the New-Light that is given to this Con-
troverted Text. Kavdn he obferves frojn Grotius, is left out in one MS.
(it may be the Alexandrian) but. What is one MS. to the general

confent of Greek Copies ^ not only the Modern, but thofe which St.Chy-

foJlom^Theodoret^ Fhotius^CEcumenius, siidTheophylaci had, who all keep

it in. But fuppofe it be left out, the fence is the very fame to my pur-

pofe. No, faith he, Ta dultu <;ti7^etv. To walk by the fame mujl be refer*

red to the antecedent ^Aio. And v^hat then? Then, faith he, the fenfi
is. What we have attained let us walk tip to thefarne:^ Which comes to no

tfiore than this, unto, whatfoever jneafiire or degree of knorvledge we have

reached, let us walk fuitably to it.

But the Apoftle doth not here fpeak of the improvement of knowledge
j

but of the ipuon and conjunRion of Chrijlians, as appears by the next

words TO aoTo (p^veiv^ to mind thefame thing. No fuch matter, faith Mr. A,

that phrafe implies no more than to ?nind that thing, viz. or that very thing,

V. 14. pfeffing towards the mark. But ifhe had pleafed to have read on,

but to Phil. 4.2. he would have found ix) aJ-r^ ip^veiv, to fignifie Unanimity.

And St. Paul, I Cor. 12. 25. oppofes the tt) auToto pt;o-j«,a. That there be

no Schifm in the Body, but that all the Members fioidd take care of rn

auTB, onefor atiother : and therefore the -n ai/'-ro <p^vm, minding thefame
things, is very aptly ufed againft Schifms and Divifwns. I fliould think

St. Chryfoflojn, Theodoret, and Theophjlafl, all underftood the impor-

tance of a Greek Phrafe, as well as our Author, and they all make no
fcruple of interpreting it ©f the Peace and Concord of Chriflians. Al-

though St. Auguftin did not underftand much Greek, yet he knew the ge-

neral fenfe of the Chriftian Church about this place;, and he particularly
t)eBaft\f- applies it to the Peace o( the:Church, in Si. Cyprians cafe. By this tafte,

r.!r. /. 2'.c. let any Man judge of theyidepth of that Man's Learning, or rather the

4*S- height of his Confidence, who dares to tell the World, That the Univer-

fal Curretit and Stream of all Expofitors is againft my fenfe of this Text.

•And for this univerfal Stream and Current, befides Grotius, who. fpeaks

exactly to the fame fenfe with mine, viz. That thofe who differed about

the legid Ceremonies, fioiddjoin with other Chriftimis in what they agreed

to be Divine •, he mentions only Tiritms and Zanchy, and then cries. In a
word, they all confpire agaijiji my Interpretation. If he be no better at

Polling Ison-conformifts than Expofitors, he will have no fuch reafon to

boail of his ISumbers. Had it -not been fairer dealing, in one word, to

have referred us to Mn Pool^Synopfs ^ For, if he had looked into

Zmchy himfelf, he would haVd found, how he applyed it fliarply againft

'jhtfw.p.22. Diffentions in the Church. Mr. B. faith, That the Text fpeaketh for Uni-

ty and Concord is paft Queftion •, and that to all Chriflians, though ofdif-

ferent attainments •, and therefore requireth all to live in Concord that are

Chriftians, notwithftanding other'differences. And if he will but allow,

that by vertue of this JJ;,//^, Men are bound to do all things lawfd for pre'

ferving the Peace of the Church, we have no farther difference about this,

matter : For then, I am fure, it will follow, that if occafwnal Coinmu-

nionht lawfid conftant Cojmmtniouwill be aDitty.

And fo much for the firft fort of Difjentersy who allow fome kind of

Commtnion with our Church to be lawful.

SeS.ii. II. I come now to confider the charge of Schifm, or Sinfid

Separation, againft- Thofe, who, though they agree, with us in t he Sub-

ftantials of Religimij yet deny any Communion with our Church to be lawful.

1 do not fpeak of a^y improper Ads of Communion, which Dr. 0. calls

3 Comrfiu*
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Coffimnnim in Faith and Love, this they do allow to tht Church of £712-- Vhdkat.p,

iaml, but no otherwife, than as they believe us to be Orthodox Chri/Itans;
'*'

yet he feems to go farther, as tofame at leafl of our Parochial Churches^
that they are true Churches: But in what fenfe? Are they Churches
rightly conjlituted, with whom they may join in Communion as Members ^
No j that he doth not fay. But his meaning is, thai they are ndt guilty

df any fuch heinous Errors in DoBrine^ or Idolatrous PraBice in Worflnp'
/isJJjorild utterly deprive them of the Being and Nature ofChurches. And
doth this Kindnefs only belong to fome of our Parochial Churches .<?

JE

had thought, every Parochial Church was true, or falfe^ according to its

frame and conftitution •, which among us fuppofeth the owning the Do-
lirine and Worjhip received and praftifed in the Church of England, as it

is eflablifhed by Law j and if no fuch Errors in Bo&rine, nor Idolatrous
PraBices be allowed by the Church ofEngla?id, then every Parochial Church
which is conflituted according to it, is a true Church. But all this

amounts to no more, than what they call a Metaphyseal Truth ^ for he
doth not mean, that they are Churches with which they may lawfully
have Communion. And he pleads, for the necejfity of having Separate Con-
gregations, from the necejjity of Separating from our Communion: (altho'

'

the time was, when the bare want of a ri^t Conftitution of Churches^
was thought a fufficient ground for fetting up new Churches, or for with-
drawing from the Communion of a Parochial Church -, and I do not think
the Dr. is of another mind now. ) But however, I fhall take things as I

find them^ and he infifts on, as the grounds of this necejfity of Separa-
tion, the things enjoined by the Laws of the Land, or by the Canons and
Orders of the Church ^ as Signing Children Baptized with the Sign of
theCrofsj Kneeling at the Communion

'j Obfervation of Holy-days
-^ Con-

Jlant Vfe of the. Liturgy •, Renouncing other Ajfemblies, and the Peoples

Right in choice of their own Pajlors j NegleB of the Duties of Church-
members •, fubmitting to an Ecclefiajlical Rule and Difcipline, which not

mie of a Thoitfand can apprehend to have any thing in it, of the Authority

of Chrift, or Rule of the Gofpel. This is the fhort account of the Rea-
fons of Separation from our Churches Communion.

That which I am now to inquire into is. Whether fuch Reafons as

thefe be fufficient ground for Separation from a Church, wherein it is

con^tK&A -there are no heinous Errors in DoBrine^ or Idolatrous PraBice
in Worfliip •, for if they be not, fuch Separation muft be z formal Schifm^
becaufe fuch perfons notonly withdraw from Communion with omi Churchy

but fet up other Churches of their own.

Now the way I fliall take to fhew the infufficiency of thefe Caufes of
Separatim, (hall be, by fliewing the great Abfurdities, that follow upon
the allowance of them.

Thefe Five efpecially, I (hall Infift upon.

(i.) That it weakens the Caitfe of Reformation.

(2.) That it hinders all Jjliion between the Protejlant Churches

»

(5.) That it juftifies the ancient Schifms, which have been always

condemned by the Chriftian Church* «

(4.) That it makes Separation endlefs.

(5.) That it is contrary to the Obligation which lies on all ChrU

ftians, to preferve the Peace and U?tity of the Church.

SeB. 22. (i.) The prejudice it brings upon the Caufe of the Reforma-

tion. Which I fliall make appear, not from the Tejiimonies of our own
Writers^ who may be fufpei^^d by the Dijfenters of too much kindnefs

A a a a 2 io
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to our Church j but, from the eminent and learned Defenders of the Refor-

mation in Fr^7zce',whocanbethe leaftfufpefted of partiality to owx Church.
inHH.1.4.

I begin with Calvin
J

ag:nnft whom I hope no exceptions will be taken.
C.I. n.$.

^j
-^

jj^ ^Yie General, He ajjigns two marks of the Vifihle Churchy the

Word of God truly preached^ and Sacraments ad?mnijlred according to

Chrift'j hiftitittion.

(2.) He faith, Where-oer thefe Marks are to hefound in particular So-

cieties, thofe are true Churches, howsoever they are difiributed according

to humane conveniencies.

(3'.) That although thofe (land as Members ofparticular Churches, (^vho

may not he thought worthy of that Society ) till they are duly caft out ^ yet

the Churches themfelves having thefe Marks, do fill retain the true Na-

ture and Co7iftitutionof Churches, and ought to be fo efeemed.

(4.) Men ought not to Separate from, or break the Unity of fitch Chur-

mmh.iQ. ches. And he hath this notable faying upon it : God fets fuch a

value upon the Communion of his Church , that he looks upon him as

an Apoftate from his Religion , who doth wilfully feparate hirffelffrom
any Cbrifian Society , which hath the true Minijiery of the Word and
Sap'aments. And a little after, he calls Separation a Denial of God atid

Chrift, a deflruBion of his Truth, a mighty provocation of his Anger, a
crimefo great that we can hardly imagifie a worfe, it being a Sacrilegious

Uumb.ii. and perfidious breach of the Marriage betwixt Chxi^ and his People. In

the next SeEiion he makes it a very dangerous and mifchievous temptation

fo much as to think of Separationfrom a Church that hath thefe Marks.

(jy^Tloat although there he many Faults and Corruptions in fuch a
Church, yet as long as it retains thofe Marks, Separationfrom it, is not ju-

Jlifiable: nay, althoughfame of thofe faults be about Preaching the Word,

andAdminiJlrationofSacra7nents:for, faith he, all truths are not ofet^ual

moment: but as long as the" DoBrine according to Godlinefs, aiul the true

Ufe of Sacraments is kept up. Men ought not to feparate upon lefjer differ-

ences •, but they ought to feek the amending what is amifs, continuine; in

the Communion of the Church j ajid without difurbingthe Peace and Or-

der of it. And he at large proves, what great allowance is to be made,

jTis^i6 ^ '^'^ ^^^ corruption of Mejribers from the Examples of the Apoftolical

Churches : and he faith, Me7is morofenefs in this Matter, although it

fe^ms to^flow from :i£al, yet it much rather comes fro^n Spiritual Pride, and

afalfe. opinion of their own holifiefs above others. Although, faith he,

there were fuch imiverfal corruptions in thsjewifh Church, that the Pro-
Numb. i8. pj^ffts compare it to Sodom a?id Gomorrah

|,
yet they never fet pp new

Churches, nor ereBed other Altan, whereat they might offer feparate Sa-

crifices : hut whatever the People were, as long as God's Word and Ordi-

nances were among them, they lifted up pure hands to God, although in

fuch an impure Society. The fame he proves, as to Chrifl: and his Apo-

files. -From whence he concludes. That Separation from fuch Churches,
Numb. 19. .jg,^^,.^ f]^g j;yng Word of God and Sacraments are, is an inexcufable fault.

But how then comes he to juflifie the Separation from the Church of

cap.2.n. I, Rome .«' Becaufe in that Church the true DoBrine <?^Chrift isfo mnchfup-

h3,4^i>^-prefieds.and fo many Errors obtruded on Mens Minds infiead of it
-^
and

the Worfjip of God fo corrupted, that the Puhlick Affemblies are Schools

of Idolatry and Wickednefs. And the truth ofthe Gofpel, being the Foun-

dation of the ChurchesUnity, it can be ?io culpable Separation to withdram

J,
from the Commimiori of a Church which hathfo notorioufiy corrupted his Do-

i. Brine and Infiitiitioris j efpecially, when they anathematize thofe who will

not
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not comply ivitb them .<? But doth he mean any indifferentRhes, or Ceremo- ^>"»l>-9,ioi

mes, where the D</f7riwfi k found ^ No 5 but falfe Dofir'me, and LJola-^^'^^'
tmis Worjhip-^ as he frequently declares. And therefore he that would
go about to defend Separation from a Church, on the account of fome
Ceremonies prefcribed, and fome Corruptions remaining in it, muft over-
throw the fundamental grounds of the Reformation," as they are ex-
plained by Calvin hirafelf.

Se8. 23. Among their later Writers, no Man hath vindicated the Caufe
of the ReforfNation wkh gre2Lt&v fitccefs and reputation than Mx. Bailie in

his Apology. And the Grounds he goes upon are thefe.

(i.) That we are bound to avoid the Comnmnion of thofe, zvho go about Apology,c.p
to dejlroy and ruin Chriflianity.

(2.) If the Church of Rome bath not required miy thinz,from its which
dejlroys our Faith, offends our Confciences^ and overthroxps thefervice which
we believe due to GoJ, \ if the differences have been fniall, andfuch as we cap. 4,

inight fafiiv'haveyielded unto
-^

then he will grant^ that their Separation

was rajh and wijufl, and they guilty of the Schifm.

(3.) He pro^'es, that they had weighty reafons for their Separation

which are thefe, (i.) ImpofmgnewDodrines as neceffary Articles ofFaith
:^''^' '''

andyet, not all errors inDocirine do affordfufficientgroundfor Separation
\

hit fuch as are pernicious and defruBive to Salvation : for which he in-
^'

ftanceth in the Lutherans opijiion e/Chrift's Bodily Prefence in the Sacra-

pient, which overthrows not the ufe of the Sacraments^ nor requires the

adoring it, it neither divides nor mutilates it, nor makes it an expiatory

Sacrificefor Sin -^ all whichfollows from the Popipj DoBrine. From whence
he concludes. That tofeparatefrom a Churchfor tolerable Errors, is an un-

ju/l Separation. (2.) Requiringfuch Worpip^ as overthrows the Fomida^ Cap. b:

tions of Chriflianity ^ which, faith he, proves the necejfity of our Separa-

tion j and for this heinftances in Adoration oftheHoJl j which the Church

cf RomeJlriBly requiring, and the Proteflants believing it to be a mere

Creature, they cannot give it without Idolatry : from whence he concludes

our Separation to be juft, becaufe it was neceffary. Befides this he gives

inftances in the JVorJhip ofImages, Invocation of Saints, &Cc. By which j

we fee the Jujlice of the Caufe of Reformation doth not depend on any

fuch Ceremonies, as ours are, nor on the want of Difcipline, nor on the

bare DiffatisfaBion of Confcience, but on fuch great and important Rea-

fons, as obtruding new Articles of Faith, and ' Idolatrous Worfiip on the

partakers of the Commrmion of the Roman Church.

Anyraldus goes fo fir, as to fay. That ifthere had been no other faults Dtfeceff.

in the Roman Church befides their improfitable Ceremonies in Baptifm, and'^''^^'^^^f\

other things, beyond the meafure andgeniits of ChriJlianReligioii, they had f, 2^2,

Jlill contitiued in its communion •, For, faith he-, a Phyjician is to be born

with that loads his Patient with fome unufeful Prefcriptions, if he be

otherwife faithfid and fkilfid. But if he fnixes Poifon with his Medi-

cines , and befides adds abundance of Prefcriptions, both needlefs and

chargeable, then the Patient hath great reafon to look out for better help,

and to take care of his own fafety and freedom. By which he plainly

declares, that bare Ceremonies, although many more than ours, are no

fufficient Ground for Separation.

Of late }'ears, a Perfon of Reputation in France fet forth a Book

againfl: the Reformation, charging it with Schifm, becaufe of the Separa-
p,ej„gesif-

tion from the Rofnan Church :^ which hath been Anfwered three feveral ^'f^w ««•

ways by three learned Divines, M. Claude, U.Pajo?i, and Mv.Turretin.l^'f^.j^^^^"^-

But,
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But, Do any of thefe infift upon matters of ntere Ceremony where the

DoBrine is foimJ, the conftant ufe of Liturgy, bare negleB of Difci-

flme, 6cc. No, they were Men of better underftanding, than to infill

on fuch things as thefe, which they knew could never bear that weight,

as to jai^iiit Separation from a Church-^ and that they ftiould have ex-

pofed themfelves and their Caiife, to the contempt of all confidering

Men, if they could have alledged no more Subftantial Reafons than

thefe. V

cUudefa But they, all agree in fuch common reafons, which they thought fuf-

pe/ewe de £cient to make a Separation juftifiable, viz. Great corruption inDoEirine^

rmi!part.idolatrous Worfiip, and infupportable Tyranny over the Confciences of
Pajon Exa- Men. Turretin exprefly faith, Nojlight Errors, no tolerable Superjlitious

Twe'^'kc. R^f^s t^^^ do not infeB the Confcience (as they cannot where they are

^.partk. not forced upon it by unfound Dodrine) not any corruption of Man-

^T't.'i d
"^^•'"' "^^^ clefeB in Government or Difcipline, arefufficient grounds for Se~

tieceffuria paratioH. In one word, faith he, the Vatient is not to be forfaken, un-
fecefme ah i^p j^^ J)ifeafe be deadly and infeBiouSy nor then neither but with great

Rom. Sen. difficulty.

'^- ' Le Blanc (hewing xht impoffibility of Re-union with the Papijls, goes
Z-e Blanc, , f i-p.i ^^ j
Thefesde "pou theie 1 hree Grounds.
Reunme. i. That it cannot be obtained without fubfcribing to the Decrees and

Cations of the Council of Trent, and without anathe?natizing all thofe

who have oppofed them. For the condition of Commnnion with that

Church is no lefs, than receivhig all its Errors for necejfary Articles of
Faith.

2. That the Pttblick Worjhip praBifed a?id allowed in that Church is .

idolatrous, he infanceth in Adoration of the Hojl, the Worfoip of Saints

and Images.

5. That they cannot return to that Church withoutfubjeBing their Con-

fciences to the tyrannical Usurpations of the Tope.

Let our Brethren now confider, what Triumphs the Church of Rome
would make over us, if we had nothing to juftifie our Separation from

them, but only that we could not have our Children Baptized without

an aerial Sign of the Crofs, nor receive the Communion without Kneeling
j

that we do not obferve Holy-days, and ufe a Liturgy •, and that they are

Tiot fo good as they fjould be, nor DoBrinesfo exaB as were to be wijhed
5

How (hould we be hiffed and laughed at all over the Chriftian World j if

we had nothing to alledge for our Separation from the Roman Church,

but fuch things as thefe ? And when the Papifs fee the weaknefs of

thefe Allegations, they are harden'd in their own ways •, and cry out

prefently there is no End of Schifms and Separations on filch Pretences

as thefe, by which unfpeakable Mifchief hath been done to the Caufe of

the Reformation.

SeB. 24. (2.) This Pretence of Separation wcidd make Union afnong

the Protejlant Churches impojfible, fuppojing them to remain as they are.

For the Lutheran Churches have the fame, and more Ceremonies, and

Unfcrzptural Impofitions, (as they are called) than our Church hath.

• They ufe the Crofs in Baptifm, Kneeling at the Comnnunion -, and the

Obfervation ofHoly-days and Times ofFafling, andSet-Forms ofPrayer, &Cc.

yet thefe Churches have been thought fit to be united with the mosi

Reformed Churches, by the beft and wifeft Protejlants, both abroad and

at home. I do not mean only to have Co?nmunion with them in Faith

and Love, as Dr. 0. fpeaks, but to join together fo as to make the fame

Bodies
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Bodies of Churches. A Synod of the Reformed Churches in Franci, it
Charenton. J. D. 16^1. declared, that there was ho Idolatry or Superftition hi .

the Lutheran Churches, and therefore the Members of their Chitrches mfght
be received into Comjnwnon with them, without renouncing their oven Opinions

or PraBices •, which (hews that they did not look Cn them as fufficient

grounds of Separation •, for then they would not have admitted them as

Members of the Lutheran Churches, but have told told them,' they ought ^

to forfake their Communion, and embrace that of the Reformed ChurJjes.

Look over all thofe learned ^nd peaceable Divines,- who have projeded or

perfwaded an V'7iion with th&Lutheran C/j7/rf/:;i^j' and others •, and fee ifany of
them make the Particulars mention'd, any caufe of Separation from them. p^p^. ad

The Helvetian Churches declare, That no Separation ought to be madefor ''MHsK

different Rites and Cerefnonies, where there is an Agreement in BoBrinf : '\^!.' %^^^'

And the true concord of Churches lies in the DoBrine of Ghrifl:, and the

Sacraments deliver d by him. And this Confeffwn was tirft drawn up by
BuUi7iger, Myconiu-s and Grjn^us, and fabfcribed afterwards by all their

Minifters •, and by thofe of Geneva and other Places. And they tafke

notice of the different Ctiflcms in other Churches about the Lord's Sup-
'

per and other things, yet, fay they, becaufe of our cotifent in DoBrine,

thefe things caufe no Breach in our Churches_. And they make no fcrupld

about the indifferency of any of the Ceremotiies ufed in the Lutheran confenf. Pa-

Churches, except thofe of the Mafs and Images in Churches. At Sendo- '""• ^
•
*^°*

^ir in Polaiid, A. D. 1570. Thofe who followed the Helvetian,

Aufpurg, Bohemian Confejjions, came to a full Agreement, fo as to make

up one Body, notwithflanding the different Rites and Ceremonies among
them •, which, they fay, ou^ot not to break' the CommiMon of Churches^

as long as they agree in the fame purity of DoBrine^ and the fame fnimda- confeff.Au-

tion of Faith and Salvation ^ and for this they appeal to the Aufpurg and^^i^- '"'^' "!'

Saxon Confejjions. The Aufpurg Confejfion declares, That agreement in

DoBrine and Sacraments is filjicient for the Churches Unity
-^
then Sepa-

ration cannot be lawful merely on the account of Ceremonies and Human confejf. At.

Traditions. And the ConfeJJion of Strafhug faith. That they look on no^^"^''^'
'4»

Human Traditions as condemned in Scripture, but fuch as are repugnant

to the Lavp of God j and bind the Confciences of Men j otherwife if they

as^ree with Scripture, and be appointed for good Ends, although they be

not exprefly mention'd in Scripture, they are rather to be looked on as Divine

than Human •, and the contempt of them is the contempt of God himfelf

J^ay, they fay, tho' the Laws feem very hardand unjufl, a true Chrijiian

will not flick at obeying them, if they command nothing that is wicked.

Job. Crocius diftinguifheth of Three forts Qf Ceremonies. cncdesc-

The FirH commanded, HSmft.
The Secondforbidden, n. 4.

'

"

'

The Third tteither co?nmanded norforbiddeji.

The Unity of the Church fuppofeth the Obfervation of the Firsl, and

yet for every OmiJJion the Commimion of the Church is not to be broken.

The Second breaks the Churches . Unity •, yet its communion tiot to be for-

fakenfor One or Two of thefe, if there be no Tyraniiy over the Confciences

of Men 5 but for the Third, Men ought not to break the Unity of the

Church. And in another place he gives particular Inflances in the Cere^
comment,

monies obferved in the Lutheran Churches, the Exorcifm in Baptifm, the de Aug. cow

Linen Garments and Wax-Candles, the Holy-days and CbnfeJJion,
^^-^l^'^t'J;^^,

and declares, That we might not to break off communion with Churches, pag. 435.

or make a Schifmfor thefe things. Zanchy accounts it a great Sin to di- ^"j'^'!.'/^

Jlurb ' '
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fturb the Peace of Churches for the fake of indifferent Ceremmaes \ and»<

contrary to that Charity 7ve ought to have to our Brethren and to Churches.

AmirraU.de Jp^^Uks fpealcing 01 the Cere?nonies in the Lutheran Churches^ faith,

EccLRvm. that thofe which came in ttfe after the Apojlolick times, have no other OHi'
Deque pace gation on U5, than that for the fake of indifferent things, tho* at jirjl ap-

'"Tcmfiu poiffted out of no VeceJJity, nay tho' there be Inconvenietuy in them, yet

p. aji.
' the Churches- Peace ought not to be diflurbed.

And he very well obferves, that the Nature of Ceremonies is to betaken

from the DoElrine which goes along with them , if the DoElrine be good

the Rites are fo, or at leaft are tolerable ^ if it be falfe, then they are

troublefome, and not to be born j if it be impure , and lead to Idolatry ,

jiortibeekdethen the Ceremonies are tainted with the Poyfon of it. But, faith he, the

Conjociat. Lutheran Churces have nofalfe or wicked DoBrine concerning their Rites
j

Ses!i'H.$.and therefore he advifeth Porfons to commwiicate with the Lutheran

Churches, as their Occaftons ferve *, and fo do others. And Ludoviciis

Prince EleBor Palatiney not only congratulated the mutual Communion of

the feveral Churches in Poland, but pray'd for the fame in Germany too,

'ientent D ^^ ^^fi^P Davenant tells us •, who proves at large, that there is no

P4WB.;. $. fufficient Reafon to hinder it , which he makes to lie only in Three

things.

I. Tyranny over Mens Faith and Coitfciences*

II. The PraBice of Idolatry.

III. The Denial of fame Fundamental Article of Faiths

I And none of thefe things being chargeable on the Lutheran Churches^

the lawfulnefs of the Terms of Communion with them doth fully appear.

And now I defire our Brethren, who juftifie their Separation upon

pretence that our Terms ofCommunion are unlawfil, to refled upon thefe

things. Will they condemn fo many Protejlant Churches abroad, which

have harder Terms of Commwiion than we ? What would they think of

the Exorcijm of Infants, of Auricular Confeffion, of Images in Churches^

and fome other things, befides what are obferved among us ? Do we
want Difcipline .<? Do they not in other Churches abroad }

ThtTranfylvanian Divities in xhtix Difcourfe oi the Union of Protejiant

Churches declared, That little or none was obferv'd atnong them. Will they

irenh trait, thtnfefaratefrom all ProteJlant Churches .^ Will they cqniine the Communion
Pm. p. 55. of Chrifians to their Narrow Scantlings ? Will they fhut out all the Lu'

theran Churches fiom any poflibility of L^wifl« with them? For whatUnion

can be juftifiable with thofe whofe Terms of Communion are unlawful ?

They may pity them, and pray for them, and wifh for their Reformation^

but an tfnion doth fuppofe fuch a Communion of Churches, that the

Members of one may communicate in another. Do they allow this to

the Lutheran Churches .<? If not, then they render Union among the

Proteflant Churches impoffible, becaufe tmlawful. If they do, will they

be fo unjuft, as not to allow the fame Favour and Kindnefs to our own
Church ^ Can they think Separation necelfary from our C^ovrch on thofe

•Grounds, which are common to us vi^itli other Protejiant Churches^

and yet think Union defirable and pojfible with them notwithftanding ?

Do they think that the Members of the Reformed Churches could laW'

fidly communicate with the Lutheran Churches, altho' they have the Crofs

in Baptifm, Kneeling at the Commimion j the Surplice, and other Cere-

monies which we have not ? and yet. Is it neceffary to feparate from

our Churches Commmiiort on the account of fuch things as thefe \ where

there is acknowledged to be a full Agreemeni in the Suhfantiah of Re-

ligion^
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lin^ion ? Either therefore they miift differ from the Judgment of the J^^-

formeil Chitnhes, and the mod eminent Protejiant Divines abroad, or

they muft renounce this Principle of Separation.

. ScB. 25. (3.) Ti3is will jttflifie the flncient Schifms ivhich have been

always condemn d in the Chriflian Church. For fetting afide the Ceremo-

nies (of which already) and the nfe of the Liturgy and Holy-days (which
is common to our Church vj\ih all other Chriflian Churches^ for many
Hundred years before the great Degeneracy of the Roman Church

j

and are continued by an jmiverfal confenf in all parts of the Chriflian

World) the other Reafons for Separation are fuch, which will juif ifie

the greateft Schifmaticks that ever were in the Chrijlian Church, viz,

TVant of Evangelical Church-Difcipline, and due Means of Edification, i/-^^.^ ^,-

and depriving the People of their Liberty of chtfing their oxvn Paflcrs^tf Non-con-

•whereby they are deprived alfo of all nfe of their light and knowledge op^^^'^^f^.
^'

the Gofpel, in providing for their own Edification'. For, What gave occa-
'* ^

*

lion to the Novatian Schifm, which began fo foon, and fpread fo far^

and continued fo long, but the Pretence of the wa?it of Evangelical

Church-Difcipline, and better Means of Edification, and humouring ths

People in the choice of their oven Pa/lors .<?

There were Two things the Novatians chiefly infifted on, as to Evan-
gelical-difcipline.

1. The Power of the Keys.

2. The Purity of the Church.

1. As to the Power ofthe Keys, theyfaid, ThatOani^ had never given

it abfolutely to h^.s Church, but imder certain ReflriBions, which if Men
exceeded, the Church had no Power to releafe thefn j and that was efpe-

cially in the cafe of denial of Chrift before Men, when Men fell in time

of Perfecittioti.

2. The Churches Purity ought to be preferved, by keeping fitch who had
thus fallen from ever being receivd into communion again. They did

not deny that God might pardon fuch upon Repentance, but, they faid,

the Church could ?iot. And this they pleaded would tend very much ^o^Mt'omEp.

the Edification of Chriftians, and would make them more watchful over S2>n. 15.

themfelves, when they faw no hopes of recovering the Church's com-

munion, if they once fell from it. Add to this, that Novatm, or No-

vatianus (for the Greeks confounded their Names) in his Epiflle to

Dionyfms of Alexandria, fpith, That he was forced to do what he did, ^ r, , g.

by the importunity of the Brethren, who out of their zeal for the Parity c.^^^
'

of the Ecclefiaftical-Difcipline, would not comply with the loofer part,

which joined with Cornelius, and therefore chofe him to htxhs\v Bifiop.P_'^'f-''•^•

h.n^ fo much appears by Pacianus, that Novatus coming from Carthage^^l^^f^^

to Ro>ne, makes a Party there for Novatiafius in oppofition to Cornelius,

which confided chiefly of thofe who had foodfirmefl in the Perfectttion j

in their Name he Writes to Novatianus, declaring. That he was chofen

by the zealous Party at Rome, whereas Cornelius had admitted the lapfed

to communion, and confequently corrupted the Difcipline of the Chriflian

Church.
. Cypfidn^E-

Here we have a concurrence of Dr. O's Pleas, Zeal for ReformationpiH- $y,$2i

of Difcipline, the greater Edification of the People, and the afferting l^heir^i ^"'i'^^^

right in chufmgfuch a Paflor as was ?iot likely topromote their Edification.Eujib. 1.6.

But notwithftanding thefe fair Pretences, the making a Separation in the^^^^^'

Church, was every where condemned as a great Sin j as appearsA^rer,*

by St. Cyprian, Dionyfms of Alexandria, Theodoret, Epiphanius, and^*- f- ?• <•

B b b b Others.
5
j/^
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others. Dionyfms tells the Author of the Schifm, that he-had better have

fuffer'cl any things than thus to have made a Rent in the Church : and it

was as glorious a Martyrdom to die to prevent a Schifm^ as to avoid Idola-

try^ and he thinks it a 7Huch greater thing ^ the one being a Martjrdom

for the Church, thither only for ones own Soul. St. Cyprian charges thofe

who were guilty or this Schif?H with Pride and Arrogance, and doiyig tin-

fpeakable mifchief to the Churchy by breaking the Peace of it: and wilt

hardly allow thofe to be Chriftians who lived in fetch a Schifm : when as

Cypriart.de Epiphanius ohkxves, they fill pleaded they had the fame Faith zvith the
zinit.Ecd. Catholick Church

J
and yet St. CyprianwWl notaWow that to he true Faith

fl.i I.I2, c.

^^^j^i^j^ j^^^j^ ^^^^ charity ^ and faith. That there can be no true charity, where

Men do thus break in pieces the Unity of the Church.

EfipkhAr. The Meletians in ^gypt agreed with the Catholick Chriftians in the

^8. Subft'antials of Religion, holding thefatne Faith with them, as Epiphanius

relates the Story 5 and their Sc^/^w began too about preferving the Difci-

fline of the Church, afid the befi means for the Edification of the People.

They allowed a Rejlitution for the lapfed to the Commutiionof theChurch,

but after a very fevere Difcipline, and an utter incapacity of thofe in Orders

as to any parts of their FunBions. But P^f^r Bijloop of Alexandria thought

the milder way the better
;,
whereupon a Separation followed : and the

Meletians had diftinEi Churches •, which they called, The Churches of the

Martyrs. This'Schifm grew to that height, that they woidd not pray toge-

ther in Prifon^ nor in the Quarries whither they xvere fent. Meletius being

9. ''^"a Bifiop was depofed by Peter of Alexandria, but he went on.ftill to pro-

mote the courfe ofSeparation in Thebais, and other parts of Egypt, upon

which the Council of Wice, in their Synodical Epiftle, deprived him of all

Epifcopal Power, and the People that adhered to him, of the Power of
choofmg their own Paflors ( or rather of propofmg the names of thofe who
were to be ordarned.") And fo, according to Dr.O. they had jufl caufeto

co7Jti?iue their Separation flill, although it were condemned by the Coun-

cil of l^ite.

Audmis began his Schifm out of a mighty zeal for the Difcipline of the

Epph. hsr. Church, and a great freedom which he ufed in reproving thefaults of the
7°'

Bifiops and Clergy j but meeting with ill ufage, he withdrew from the

Churches Com?mmion, with his Difciples, although he ftill retained the

fame Faith, and agreed in the Subjiantials of Religion with the befi Chri-

SeU. IS. ftiajis \ but forbore all Communion withthem ^ -which Epiphanius acconvAs

li'eivoTiQpv 'TmvJcov x) (poSeefiriQpv, the woft dreadful thing in the World: and

yet upon Dr. O's Principles of Separation, they did a very commendable

thing as long as their defign was to reftore the Churches Difcipline, and to

confedt their own greater Edification.

The followers of Eitftathius Sehajlenus are on this account likewife

excufed, who withdrew from the publick Congregations on a pretence of

greater fan8ity and purity in Paphlagonia, and ftand condemned in feve-

ral Canons of the Council at Gangr^e •, fo are thofe raention'd and con-

deran'd in the Councils of Conflantinople and Carthage •, and the Separa-

tion of Felicifjimus and his Brethren from St. Cyprian ^ all which are fet

down together in my S-frwo??, but are gently palTed over by Dr.O. and

Mr. B. and the reft of their Adverfaries.

neUor of Only one faith. That the Errors of the followers o/'Euftathius Seba-
5««o«,&:c.

jf^ej^ug^ both in Opinion afid PraBice, were very grofs, which the Council

takes notice of and condemns. Yet, as grofs as they xvere, there was a

pretence of greater Sandity and Purity in them. Fox their abfiainingfrom
Marriage,f
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Marri/rge, and peaiharky of Habits, and Separate Meetings, were all

carried on with the fame Pretence.

To proceed then. On the fame accounts the Donati/fs will be vindi-

cated in the maifi grounds of their Schifm, although they were luiftakeii

in the matter oi faSi concerning decilian •, for their great pretence was
to preferve the purity of the Church's Drfcipli?ie, as may at large be feen
in Optatus, and St. Augujiin :, and yet they frequently, and deliberately

call it, a mofl Da?nnable and Sacrilegious Schifm.

The Lrto/m^?^ pretended fuch as;-?/?/ for the true Faith, and the D//^

cipline ofthe Church, that the only pretence for xhek Schifrn was, that they
could not communicate with thofe who had fubfcribed to Arianifm, or re-

ceived Ordination from ArianBijliops-^ as may be feen at large in the Book
of Marcelliniis and Fauftinus. And they joyned with the party of Urf-
nus at Rome againft that of Damafus,^2Lnd complained, they were depri-

ved of the liberty of choofmg their own Vrijlors.

So that upon thefe grounds, there hath fcarce been any confiderable

Schifm in the 'Chiftian Church, but may be juftified upon T>v. Owens
Reafons/c'r Separationfront bur Church.

SeB. 26. (4.) Another Argument againft this cmrfe oi Separation, is.

That thefe grounds wiU make Separation endlefs. Which is, to fuppofe
all the Exhortations of Scripture to Peace and Unity zmong Cbrifiians^

to fignifie nothing. For nothing being more contrary to Unity than Df-
vifon and Separation j if there be no bounds fet, Ilut what the fancies

of Men didate to them be fufficient Gffe'unds to jiiftifie Divifion and Se*

paration, any People may break Communion with a Church , and fet up a

new one, when they think fit j which will leave the Chriflian Church ill

a remedilefs condition againft thofe \v\\0 'break its Peace and Communion.

It being a true faying of Mr, Cottons of %n^-Efigland, That they that fe- Corton'x-

parate from their Brethren farther than they have jufi Caufe, jhall at length ^'^>'"^'^.*^
.

find caitfe (or at leafi think they havefound caufe) juji enough to fepa-p' 121!

rate onefrom another. I never heard, faith he, ofany infiance to the con-

trary, either in England, or Holland. The fubltance of this I had ob-

je(fted before in the Preface to my Sermon:^ To which Mr; Ji Replies af- Mfchkfof
ter this manner j That thoughfame petty and inconfiderable inconveniencies i'"p'>f'(- '"

fome little trouble may arife to a Churchfrom thd levity and volubility of*'^
Preface.

Mens Minds
j
yet this is no Reafon why they Jhould enjlave their Judg-

ments or Cotifcienges to others. And is this all the Antidote againft the

Mifchief of Separation .<? Is it a Sitlv to break the Church's CommunioTi^

or. Is it not? If it be a Siw in foraetafes, biit not in others-, Why do
you notftiew us what thofe rrtyt'j are

;,
and that it is 2.finful Separatiori

in other cafes, but not in them? But to talk of fmall inconueniencies by

the levity of Peoples minds, is Chi Idifti trifling, and not anfwering. Is

Schifm indeed become fuch an i7tconJiderable and petty inconvenience .<? Is

this an Anfwer becoming a Chriflian, 'to fwell every fmall Lmpofition into

a huge infupportable Mountain, and to make themfelves lie groaning un-

der the weight of a Ceremony or two, as though their very heart-ftringS

were cracking, and as if N<?ro had begun a frelh Perfecution \ and at the

fame time to ielfen the guilt of Divifion and Sepai^ation, as though it were
nothing but a little wuntonnefs in the Lambs of xht\x Flocks, frilking up
and down from one Pafltw to another-, forne fmall and inconfiderable in-

'tmweniencies may happen by it, but not worth fpeaking of ^ and it is pi-

ty they Ihould be deprived of their pleafure for itj-What a rare Advo-
cate.had this Man been for the ISovatiajiSy Donatij}s^'l,t/ciferianSi or what

' '-
''

B b b b a Schifmatuh
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Schifmatich foever rent the Church in pieces in former times? And fup-

pofing St. Cyprian, and St. Jugufiine^ and other great oppofers of the an-

cient Scbifms, to be met together, we may gather from thefe words, andl

the Principles of Separation^ which he lays down, after what manner he
would accoft them. " Alas (faith he) What do you mean, Cjypriarff

" and Jujiin, and other Reverend Fathers, to talk with Co much feverity
*' and fharpnefs againft feparation from the communion of the Church, as
" though it were fuch z damnablefiri, fuch z facrilegioiis impiety, fuch a
" horrid lUckednefs j? Will you make no allowance to the levity and
" volubility of Mens Minds .<? What ! you would have Men enjlave

" their Judgments arid confciences to others, would you.> You would
*' have us be mere Brutes to he managed by your Bit and Bridle ? If
" the l^ovatians do think your Difcipline too loofe, Why fliould not

>
*' they join together for ftricter? If FeliciJJimus and his Brethren
•' dillike fome things in the Church of Carthage, Why may not they
" go to the Motmtains for feparate Meetings i' If the good People were
" impofed upon againft their Wills in the Choice ol^Cornelins, Why
" may not they choofe Novatian for their Paftor ^ What a ftir do you
" Cyprian make in your Epiflles about keeping the Peace of the Churchy
** and fubmitting to your FLides of Difcipli?ie ? hs, though there were
'* riot more mifchief in your impojing, than in the Peoples feparating. And
" as for' you Angujiin, Who can with patience read your long and fierce

** Declarations, againft the {ohtXrDonatifls ^ For, there were m.ad hare-
'* brained Fatiaticks, called Circimcellians, who were troubled with more
*^ than ordinary levity and volubility, running from plaee to place, and ta^

" ing away other Mens lives, and their own too, out of pure zeal •

" Thefe J grant have an extraordinary Worm, which ouglit to be picked
" out in time •, but for the reft of the Brethren, that only feparate on
" the account of impurity which they apprehend in your Chtrc h. Why
" fhould you be fo fevere againft them? Why do you fo often cry out
''• of the facrikgioufnefs of this Schifm? We know no other facrilege^

" but the facrilegious defertion of our Miniftry, in obedience to the Laws j.

" this is a Sacrilege we often talk of, and tell the People, it isfar worfe
" than robbing Church-Plate, confidering what precious Gifts we have.'

Jugic.Ep. " But for the Sacrilege of Scbifm,.. that we can never uuderftand ^ al-
Fatmen.i.i.y. though I perceive you have it over and over •, befides many other hard

a/iii/'i!'-^' words, wherein you would Ipem to make it thegreateji of all Wicked-
«• i' _" nefs •, and y9U fay, That God pufiijhed it more feverely than Idolatry

y

VonT'Li. '"• f'"^^ ^^•'^i^
'^^'^''^ '^'^''^ gtiilty of the hitter, were to be defiroyed by tb&

c. crejcon. *' Sword, but Schjfffiaticks were fivallowed up of the Earth j as Corah,
1^2. c. 14. ^i ^^^j jyj^ Company. Whereas we that have greater light, look upon

^t». <"• Separation but as an effed of ^l^e levity and volubility of Mens Minds,

f'. and though fome little trouble may come to the Church by it, yet it is

" far better than fubmiflion to others impofitions. And is not this an
" intolerable impofipon, for yoi^ to force thefe honeft Donatifis to cora-

" municate in a corrupt and impure Church, as they do believe yours to

^' be ? When the Caufe was ftridly examined at Carthage, What w.a^

cftLl' i^ it their Party pleaded for, but Purity of DiJcipUne, and that the Church
ti. 2s8. *',.was defiled for itfapt.oi it ? And therefore they V^re forced to Sepa-

i\rate,f!»V greater Pwi^y of Ordfnances. And, Is this tht Damnable,

iiiJ^evilif}y Sacrilegious ibchifm you talk of> Methinks you fhould con-

k>t fid^r Jbctter the Mif(hi^f of your Impojitions, when you require Com-

tkitw//i<?/( ib.ftii«^^wirtV you, Q^ elfe they muft prefently be beparatijh

,?».. ^h 3„ .
" and
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** and Schifmatich. I pray Sirs have a little patience with me-, if I do
" not fetch off my good friends theDoiiatifls in this matter, we will all

'* be content to be called Schifmatich^ as well as they. For if our Prm-
*' cipks do clear cur felves , I am fure they will do as good a turn
** for them.. Now, the main Principles of our prefent Separation are
« thefe.

** (i.) That every particular Churchy upon a due balance ef all circum- MfMefof
** JianceSy has an inherent right to choofe its own Paflor^ and every parti-

f^^f^^ p^"!

*' cular Chriflian thefame Power to choofe his own Church. Ifay not to mif face.

*' choofe, do you mark me, ^«r, apower to choofe:, not to choofe any , kit one
" thafmdy befl adhance their own Edification ^ at leaft that no Pafldr befor-
** eed upon a Church, no Church obtrudedon afingle Chriflian zvithont their

^ orvu confent. Now I pray confider. Why might not Lucilla, and Do-
* natus, and Botrus, and Celeufius, with their Party among the People at
** Carthage, choofe Majorinus for their Paftor •, although the reft had
" chofen Cxcilian .<? For they were not well fatisfied with Menfuriits his

" Predecelibr, whom they fufpeded for a Traditor ^ but when they had
" their libeYty to choofe. Why (hould they be debarred of their inherent
** right of choofing their own Paflor^ Why ihould Cecilian be obtruded
** upon them ? Why fhould not they choofe one, who would beft ad-
** vatice their Edification ? For Cecilian was at lea ft under fufpiciori of
« compliance in time of PerfecutioH , and therefore for my part, upon
** our Principles, I think the Donatijls very free from the charge of
** Sckifm.

" (2;) That it is the duty of every Chriflian to ivorfiip, not only in pu-
** rity <f heart, but according to the purity of Gbfpel-Adminifirations, Now
* obferve, that there was nothing the Donatijls pleaded fo much, and
** fo vehemently for, as the purity of Gofpel-Adminiftrations. This was
** that which Parme?iian, Petilian, and the reft ftill contended for, as

" appears by the Plea they put in for themfelves in the laft Conference
" at Carthage. We are they (fay they) that have fuffeid perfecution^'>^^**-i-

**> for maintaining the Purity of thi Chiirch, this hundredyears, becaufe „*[^^f'
•* we would not comply with their corruptions, we have been turned out of
** our Churches, and beenfent to Prifon, and had our Goods taken fotfi
** us, andfome of our Brethren have been killed, and others hardly ufeH
** forfogood a Caufe •, And, Can fuch Men as you condemn them for a
** horrible Schifm / I tell you, they are as Innocent as our feives, fot

" they went upon the fame grounds;
" (3.) That every Chriflian is obliged to live in the ufe of all God's Of-

*' dinances and Commandments. Now, Is not Difcipline one oi God's Qrdi-
*-' nances^ And, Do we not m'At ivant ofDifcipline, one of xhtKeafons
** of onx Separation .«? And therefore the Donatifts were very honeft Men',
** for they were juft of our mind. And thefe being the chief grounds
*' we go upon, we cannot but in Brotherly kindnefs fpeakthis in vindica-

*' tion of them, againft your unreafonable feverity. Iknow you tell

** them often. There will be no end of Separation upon thefe terms
j for

** why might not Maximianus do the fame by Primianus, that Majorinus .
.

** did by Cscilian? And fo mAefntftum d^ftujio, by which they did i!!%''*^6?'
** mnutatim cojicidere, cut the Church into fo many little pieces, that c. Famen.

** could never be joyned together agahi; But, let me tell you, that the Y'lt'^'^'
^ force of your Argument comes to this. That Men may choofe one Pa/lor

^''to day^, and another to morrow, and a third the next-^ andfo turn round

^y\till they are giddy, and run themfelves out of breath ifi'dWlld-goofe
*' chafe.
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" chafe, till they Jit down and reft in Irrelis,ion and Jtheifm. And is

<
*' this all? (thefe are his own words.) The Jpoftle tommands us to

" prove all things (What! by running from oneCommunion to another?
*' Mil

ft
we Tieeds therefore never hold faft that which is good ? itnfetlec^

*' heads^ and imftkd hearts ivill be wandring j let them go, 'tis a good
" riddance of them if they he ohftinate :, but where this humour has de-
*' ftroyed one Churchy this rigorous forcing offBnftors on the People (as
*' Cdicilian on the People of Carthage) has divided and deftroyed
*' hundreds.

Thus far the Advocate-General for Schifmaticks.

Judge nOw, Reader, whether the canfes of the prefent Separation, as

they are laid down by my Adverfary, do not equally defend the

Donatifts in their $chifm ^ and his making fo light a matter of Schiftns

doth not give Encouragement to Men to make more.

Se8L 27. But I fhall not fend him fo far back as St. Cyprian, and

St. Augiiftin, for better Inftrudion in this matter \ but I (hall refer him
to one whofe Writings I perceive he is better acquainted with, eveir

CutcofV'i- Mr. Baxter. Who hath very well, in feveral Books, fet forth the great

*j/'''"f' Mifchief of Divifions and Separations. He doth not look upon them as

Defence of pstty and inconfiderahle Inconveniencies, little 'Troubles to the Church, the
the Cm, r-effech of levity, and volubility of Mens Minds •, but he quotes above
^'

Forty Places of Sfr/)!>fz/r<?j- againft them, and faith, That theWorld, the

Flefj, an/i the Devil are the cattfes from whence they come j that they aref

as much the Works of the Fkjb, as Adulteries, Fornications, &c. thaf

contentious Dividers are Cip:nal Men, and have not the Spirit j that

chriftian Dividers arethe^JVounding\'nay the Killing of the Church, as much as
V>ireihrj,j.ji(,^]-, j„ the Dividers j and that to reform the Church, by dividing
^ ' hykm wiferthan to cut out the Liver, or Spleen, or Gall, to cleanfe'

them from the filth that both obftruB them, and hinder them in their

Office •, that Divifions are the deformities of the Church, the lamenta-

> ', , tion of Friendsj and the fcorn of Enemies •, the dijhonour o/'Chrift a7id

the Gofpel 'j the great hinderance of the Converjion and Salvation of

the World, and of the Edification of the Members of the C/ji/rti?^ That

they fill the Church with Sins of a most odious Nature ^, they cherijb

"Bride and Malice, and Belying others (the Three great Sins of the Devil

y

^ naturally as Jead flejh breedeth TForms. In a word, the Scripture

teUeth us, that where envying and ftrifc is, there is confufwn and every

evil work, (A?id, is not this a lamentable way of Reformation of fomc
imaginary, or leffer evils) Tet farther, he faith. They are imeajie to

the perfo7is themfelves, and rob them of the fweeteH part of Religion ^'

they lead direB^to Apofacy from the Faith, andpake States andKing-
doms, having- a lamentable Influence on the Civil Peace: Is all this no^

ihing but the natural effed of the levity or volubility of Peoples Minds .«?

^iiis Iccimcd Author begins his Book with a very ftarched Relation of

;w;TcA/ff of his admirable Reading, That in his time he hath read an Elegant Ora^
impof. Stii. tjpn iji praife of a ^tartan Ague j another upon the Govt, a third upon
'*

Foily j bitt there wants one yet in the praife of Schifm \ and I never met
.r v v>m'- with one that doth offer fairer toward it, than he doth. B-ot he not

only excures it, from the natural caufe of it, and the fmali trouble that

.i.

.

attends it j but he implies it to be the confequcnce of Mens tifmg their

l^eafon, and fwt being made Brutes to he managed with nfirong Bit and
chrman Bridle. Btjt Mr. Baxter will teach him another Leffonj foK, he faith,
j^e or;, h ffj^j- ^^}yifffi ^ ^ <,7,j againsi fo many^ and cleary and vehement words cf

the
',k'j.4
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the Holy Ghost, that it is utterly zvithortt exatfe 5 Whoredoms^ and Trea-

fin, and Perjury are not oftner forbidden in the Go/pel, than this : That
it is contrary to the very defign of Chrifl: in our Redemption, which was,
to reconcile us all to God, and to unite and centre us all in him : That
it is contrary to the defign of the Spirit of Grace, and to the,very nature

of Chriftianity it felf: That it is a Sin against the nearest Bonds of our

highesi Relations to each other j that it is either a dividi?ig Chrifl, or

rob/mig him of a great part of his Inheritance : And neither of thefe is

a little fin: That it is accompanied with Self-ignorance , and Pride,

and great Unthankfulnefs to God : That Church-dividers are the mofi

fucccfsful fervajits of the Devil, being enemies to Chrifl iii his Family and
Livery: And that they ferve the Devil inore effeBually than open enemies :

That Schifm is a fin which contradiBeth aU God's Ordinances and Means

of Grace, which are purpofely to procure and maintain the Unity of his

Church. That it is a fin againfl as great and lafnentable Experiences^

as almofi any fm can be : And this is a heitwus aggravation of it

,

that it is commonly jufiified, and not repented of by thofe that commit it
j

and it is yet. the more heinous, that it is conmionly father'd upon God :

haflly, that it is tnofi unlike the Heavenly State , and in fame regard

ivorfe than the Kingdom of tlo£ Devil, for he would not deflroy it by

dividing it againjl it felf. Remember non>, faith he, that Schifm, and
making Parties and Divifions in the Church, is not fo fmall a Sin as

many take it for. I conclude this, with his Admonition to Bagjlmvc,

upon his lelFening the Sin of Separation. Alafs, dear Brother, that af
ter fo many years Silencing and AffliBion, after Flames and Plagues,

^^
r j^

and Dreadftd Judgments, after Tv^enty years PraBice of the Sin itfelf, ha cure,

and when we are buried in the Ruins which it caufed, we Jhould not ^ ^''"f^'P^

jet know, that our own Uncharitable Divifions, Alienaticms, and Separa^

tions are a Crying Sin I Tea, the Crying Sin \ as well as the Uncharita-

blenefs and Hitrtfulnefs of others. Alafs! WillGod leave us alfo, even

us, to the Obduratenefs of Pharaoh ? Doth not Judgment begin with

us ? Is there 7JQt Crying Sin with us j? What have we done to Chrift'j-

Kingdom, to this Kingdom, to our Friends (dead and alive) to our felves,

and (alafs) to our Enemies, by our Divifions. And, Do we not feel it ^

Do we not know it ? Is it to us, even to us^ a Crime intolerable to call

us to Repentarice ? Woe to its ! Into what Hard-heartednefs have we
finned our felves ? Tea, that wejfomdd continue, and Pajfionately defend

it .<? When will Godgive us Repentance unto Life .<?

Let Mr. A. read thefe PafTages over Serioufly, and then confider.

Whether he can go on to Excufe, and Palliate the SIN of

SCHISM.
But it may be faid, That Mr. A. fpeaks all this Comparatively, with

enfiaving our Judgments and Cofifciences to others, which he calls an

Enormous a?id Monflrous Principle ^ and he faith, This is a Medicine

worfe than the Poyfon, even as 'tis much better to have a Rational Soul, tho'

fubjeB to Miftakes, than the Soid of a Brute, which may be managed as

you will, with a firong Bit and Bridle. To make it plain, that he

makes little or nothing of the 5m of Separation, we mufl attend to

the Argument he was to anfwer 5 which was. That if it be lawful to

feparate on a pretence of greater purity, where there is an Agreement

in DoBrine, and the fubfiantialparts ofWorJhip, as is agreed in our Cafe,

then a bare difference of Opinion, as to forae circumftances of Worjhip,

and the befl Co7iflitution of Churches, will be fuffieient Ground to break

C&m-
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Communion, and to fet up nev^ Churches -^ which ccnfidering the great

variety of Men's fancies about thefe matters, is to make an infinite

Bivif.bility in Churches, without any poflible flop to farther Separation.

Where we fee plainly the Inconvenience urged is e7idlefs Separation :

Doth he fet any kind of bounds to it > No j but only talks of inco7i-

(iderable and petty Inconveniences, and fome little trouble that niay^ a-

\-ife to a Church from the levity and volubility of Men's Minds, i. e.

let Men feparate as long as they will, this is the worft of it •, and he

mufl grant, that though Separation be endlefs, there is no harm in it.

But he that could find out a mediwn between Circumftances of Worfliip^

and Subflantials •, can find out none between endlefs Separatiori, and the

enflaving Mens Judgments and Confidences •, for he luppofes, one of

the two muil of neceflity be : Which is plain giving up the Caufie to

the Papifts. For this is their Argument, Either we mujl give up our

Judgments and Confidences to the CondiiB of our Guides, or there will

be endlefs Separation. He grants the confiequence, and cries. What
then ? It is nothing but the levity and volubility of Mens Minds, and

this is much rather to be chofien than the other. But any found Prote-

Jlant that underftands the State of the Controverfiie between us and

them ( as this Author apparently doth .not) will prefently deny the

Confiequence : Becaufe a prudent and due fiubmjfion in laivful things

lies between Tyranny over Meiis Confidences, and endlefis Separation.

But he knows no Medium between being tied Neck and Heels toge-

ther, and leaping over Hedge and Ditch, being kept within no Bounds.

And what ignorance or malice is it to fuppofe, that our Church brings

in that enormous and 7nonflrous Principle, ofi etfiaving Men's Judgments

and Ccnifciences, forcing them to furrender their Reafions to naked Will

and Pleafiure? and if he doth not fuppofe it, his Difcourfe is frivolous

and impertinent. For, a due fiubmijfion to the Pxiles of our eflablified

Church, without any force on the Confidences of Men, as to the hifalli-

bility of Guides, or neceffity of the things themfelves \ will put a fufii-

cient flop to Separation j which muft be endlefis on my Adverfaries .

fuppofitions.

SeB. 28. (5.) Laftly, I Argue againft this Separation, from the

Obligation which lies upon all Chrijlians, to prefierve the^ Peace and Uni-

ty ofi the Church. And now I have brought the matter home to the

Confidences of Men, who it may be will little regard other Inconveni-

ences, if the pradlice of Separation do not appear to be vnlawfiul from

the Word of God. Which I now undertake to prove, upon thefe

Suppofitions.

( I.) That all Chriflians are under the flri&eft Obligations to preferve

the Peace and Unity of the Church. For it is not poflible to fuppofe,

that any Dz^^y fliould be bound upon the Confidences of Men, with

plainer Precepts, and llronger Arguments than this is. The places

are fo many, that it were endlefis to repeat them ^ and therefore need-

lefs, becaufe this is agreed on all hands. So that violation of the Uiiity

of the Church, where there is no fufficient reafon to juftifie it, is a

Sin, as much as Murder is, and as plainly forbidden. But it happens

here, as it doth in the other cafe, that as Murder is always a fim-^ but

there may be fome circumjlances, which may make the taking away a

Man's Life, not to be Murder ^ fo it may happen, that though Schifim

be always a fin, yet there may be fuch circumfiances which may make
a Separation not to be a Schifim j but then they mult be fuch Reafons,

as
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as are not fetched from our Fancies, no more than in the cafeof ilfwr-

Jer-^ but fuch as are allowed by GoJ himfelf in his Law. For, he only

that made the Law can except from it.

(2.) The Unity of the Church doth not lie in a l^are communion of
Faith and Love, but in a Joynt-particifation of the Ordinances appointed

hy Chrift to be obferved in his Church. For although the former be a

J)itty, yet it doth not take in the whole Duty of a Chri/Iiati, which is

to join together, as Members of thefaine Body. And therefore they are

commanded to Jffcmhle together •, and upon the firft Infiittitioti of a

Chriflian Church, it is faid. The Bfcipks contiiiued in theApoflles DoBrine Heb.io.25.

dndFelloT^fiip, a7idin breaking of Bread, and ifiPrayers. And the Jpofile ^(^ ^

fets forth Cm/?/>»j as making o«^5(?c^, by Communion in the Ordinances

0^ Chrifl: TFe being inany are ofie Bread, a7id one Body
'^
for we are all ty.

Partakers of that one Bread. And by one Spirit, we are all Baptized
, cor. i-^,

into one Body •, whether we he Jews or Gentiles^ bond or free, a?id have i?.

been all made to drink into one Spirit. The Unity of the Chriftian Ephel^a,

Church, Sti Paul faith, is to be preferved by the Bo7id of Peace j and '^^ 5.

that Unity fuppofeth One Body and One Spirit •, and the Members of
that Body as they are united to one Bead, whom he calls One Lord^

fo they are joined together by One Faith, and One Baptifm. There-
fore as the Unity of the Church is founded upon fome External Bonds,

as well as Internal, that is, One Faith, and One Baptifm, as well as

One Lord, and One Spirit •, fo the manifeftation of this Unity ought
to be by External Jils-^ for. How can this Unity be difcovered by A8s
merely Internal and Spiritual j as inward love to the Members of the

Body, being prefeut in Spirit, dCc> Therefore, the Obligation to pre-

ferve the &;?ify of the C6?/rc/7, doth imply a yoi»i«^ together with the

other Members of the Church, in commbri and Publick ABs of Re-
ligion.

(5.) Nothing can difcharge a Chriflian from this Obligation to Com-
munion with his Fellow-Members, bur what is allowed hy Chrift or his

Apoflles, as a fujfcient Reafon for it. Becaufe this being a new Society

of Chrift's own hiftitution •, and the oblis^ation to Com?mmion being fo

flriftly enjoined, we are to fuppofe it flill to hold, where fome plain

declaration of his Will to the contrary doth not appear. Although
G^^hath, with great feverity, forbidden iir?/i'/«^.* Yet when himfelf

appointed particular cafs, wherein Men's Lives were to be taken

away •, we are thereby atfur'd, that in thefe cafes it is not that killing

which is forbidden :, fo in the prefent cafe, if it appear that although

Separation from the Communion of Chriftians be a thing condemned
^

yet if the fame Authority do allow particular exemptions, we are certain

in thofe cafes fuch Separation is no fin. But then, as in the former

cafe, no Man is exempted from the guilt of Jhedding bloody who
upon his own fancy takes upon him to execute Juftice ^ fo here, no
Man's imagination that he doth feparate for a good end, will juftifie

his Separation
'j

for the guilt of the fin remains as great in it felf.

And there is fcarce any other fin more aggravated in the New Tejla-

tnent than this ^ it being fo diredily contrary to that Unity of his

Church, which our Saviour prayed for, and his Apoflles with fo much Johh 17".

earneftnefs recomniend to all Chriftians ; and ufe fo many Argu- ^'•

ments to perfuade Men to perfevere. From hence Iremens faith, That

Chrift will come to Judge thofe who fnake Schifms in the Church, and
rather regard their own advantage, than the Churches Unity j who, for /^|j '

C c C c flight
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Jli^bt caufes , or for any^ make nothing of cutting afunder the great and

- 'rhrioiis Body of Chrift, and do what in them lies to dejlroy it. They^

[peak for feace, faith he, but they mean War j they ftrain at a Gnat^ and

fwallow Camels. The benefit they hope to bring to the Chftrch, cannot

jnake amends for the mifchiefof th{ir Schifm. Nothifig provokes God more,

chryfoft. faith St. Chryfoflom^ than to divide his Church : Vay^ faith he, the Blood

'"822
'^"

of Martyrdom 'will not wafi off the guilt of it. The 7mfchief the Church

receives by it, is greater than it receives from Open Enejnies -^ for the one

makes it fnore gloriotts, the other expofes it to jhanie among its E?iemies^

when it is fet upon by its own Children. This, faith he, 1 fpeak to tbofe

who make no great matter of Schifm, and indifferently go to the Meetings

of thofe who divide the Church. If their BoElrine be Contrary to ours,

for that reafon they ought to ahfiain , if not, tuMw /i^Moc, they ought to

do it fo much the rather. Do notyou know what Corah, Dathan, and

Ahixamfufe/d? and not they only, but thofe that were with them. But

A you fay, they have the fame Faith, atid they are very Orthodox : Why
then, faith he, do they feparate ? One Lord, one Faith, one Baptifm.

If they do well, we do ill ^ if we do well they do ill. If they have the

fame DoBrines, the fame Sacramejits, for what caufe do they fit up ano-

ther Church in oppofition to ours ? It is 7iothing but vain-glory, ajubition^

and deceit. Take away the People frofn them, andyou cut off the difiafie.

And after inuch more to that purpofe, Ifpeak thefe things, faith he,

that no Man might fay, he did not know it -to be»fuch a fin : I telljou,

and teftifie this to you, that Separation from the Church, or dividing ofit,

is no lefs a fin, than fallijig i?ito Herefie. If the fin then be fo great and

dangerous, Men ought to examine with great care, what cafes thofe are

wherein Separation may be made without fin.

And I do earneftly defire our Brethren, as they love their own Souls,

and would avoid the guilt of fo great a Sin, impartially, and without

prejudice to confider this paffage of Irenaus, and how parallel it is with

their own Cafe who feparate from us, and fet up other Churches in

oppofition tQ ours, which yet they acknowledge to be very Orthodox, and

to agree with them i?i the fame DoBrine, and the fa?ne Sacraments.

4. There are Three Cafis wherein the Scripture allows of Separa-

tion.

Firft, Tn the cafe o{ idolatrous Worfiip. For the Precepts are as plain

that Chrifiians fhould abftain from Idolatry, as that they fhould preferve

tCot.io.6.i\\Q, miity of l]\t Church. Neither be ye Idolaters. Flee from Idolatry,.

\%_]oh.. Keepyour felves frojn Idols. Thou jbalt love the Lord thy God, and him

*M.ic.4.ip. only (halt thou ferve. And to the cafe of Idolaters, St. Paid applies the

2CQC.6.17. words fpoken of .old to the Babylonians, Come out from among them, and be

feparate, and touch not the unclean thing. Now in this cafe, where

there is fo plain a Command, there is no doubt of the larrfuhirfs of Se-

paration ^ if Men cannot join v/ith a Church in their religious Wor-
Ihip, without doing that which God hath fo ftridly forbidden.

Secondly, In cafe of falfe DoBrine being impofed in ftead of true. For

,^. ' '^'^' although in other things gvtdxfubmijfion 13 required to the Guides and
I rhcff. 5. Qovernours of the Church

\
yet if any Teachers offer to bring another

G^i'i.J'i 7 Gofpel,.oi to corrupt the true one, St. Paid d&nouncts an Anathema againft

». '
' them j and that implies that they fliould have no communion with them,

but look upon them as Perfons cut offfrom the Body, ( like putrid Mem-

oir 10 bers ) left they fhould corrupt the reft. St. Patd commands Titus, when

there is no hopes of reclaiming fuch, to exclude them from the So-

. 3
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dety of Ckrifiians. Sz.JoIm forbids all familiar converf^tion with fuch.

The Chw'cb of Ephefns is commended for hathig the Nkdlaitms, and ^H" 'o-

the Cbnrch of Pergamis reproved for tolerating their DoFtrhie. j!)"'
^" ^'

Thirdly, In cafe Men make things indifferent necefjary to Salvation,

and divide the Church upon that account. And this was the cafe of

ihtfalfe Apyflles, who Urged t\\t Ceremonies of the Lavp, as necefjary to Aftslj.!.

Salvation-.^ and to propagate this opinion of theirs, they went up and
down, and endeavour'd to draw away the Apoftles Difciples, and to fet

up feparate Churches among the CbrijVians
'^
and to allowthone to par-

take with them, that did not own the l^ecejjlty of the Jewif} (^re?nonies

to Salvation. Now although St. Paul himfelf complied fometlmes with

the pradice of them •, and the Jer»ijh Chriflians efpecially in Judxa,
gener^ly obferved tiiem

j
yet when thefe falfe Apoftles came to enforce

the obfervation of them, as necejfary to Salvation, then he bid the Chri-

fiians at Philippi to beware of them, i. e. to fly tlieir communion, and Phil* ?• 3-

have nothing to do with them. Thefe are all the Cafes I can find in

the Isew Teflament, wherein Separation from pnblick Commwtion is al-

lowed •, but there are two others, wherein St. Paul gives particular Di-

reftions, but fuch as do not amount to Separation.

I. The different Opinions they had about Meats and Drinks j forae

were for a Pythagorean Jbfiifience, from al/ Fleflj •, fome for a JerpiJJ} Rom.14, 2*

Abflinence, from fome certain forts
;,
othets for a full Chrijlian Liberty.

Now this being a malter of Diet, and relating to xhtw ovjn Families, the

Apoftk advifes them not to cenfure or judge one another j but notwith-

ftanding this difference, to join together as Chriftians in the Duties com-

fnon to them ail. For the Kingdom of God doth not lie in Meats and— i^.

Drinks 5 7. e. Let every one order his Family as he thinks fit , but that

requires innocency, and a care not to give difturbance to the Peace of the

Church iox thefe matters-, which he calls /'^^i:.? ^»(^ ;'<?)' in the Holy Ghosi,

which is provoked and grieved by the dilfentions of Chriflians. And he,

faith he, that in thefe thingsferveth Christ, is acceptable to God, and ap iSi

proved of men. Let us therefore follow after the things that make for j,^

peace, and things wherevpith we may edijie one another. In fuch Cafes

then, the Apoftle allows no Separation from the publick communion of

Chriftians. It was the fame cafe as to the obfervation of Days then

;

for fome Chriftians went then on Jewifh Holidays to the Synagogues
^

others did not ;, but for fuch things they ought not to divide from each

others communion in the common A&s of Chriflian Worjliip. And the

defign of the Apoftle is not to lay down a flanding Ride of mutual for-

bearatKe as to different Communions j but to ihew that fuch differences

ought not to be an occafion of breaking Communion among Chriftians,
-

and fo the Apoftle's difcourfe, Rom. 14. holds ftrongly againft Separation.,

on thefe and the like accounts.

2.The corrupt Lives ofmany who were not under the Church'''', Cenfure,

When St. Paid taxes fo many Corruptions in the Church of Corinth, no

wonder if fome of them, put the cafe to them, what they fhould do,

in cafe they kriew iomt Members of the Church to be Men of bad Lives;,

although the offences were notfcandalous, by being publickly known:, muft

they abftain from the communion of the Church for thele? To this St. Paid iQor.',.tu

anfwers. That every private Chriftian ought to forbear 2\\familiar Con-

verfation with fuch : If any one that is a brother, be a fornicator, 6cc.

with fuch a one, no not to eat. Which is all the Apoftle requires of

private Chriflians-^ but if the Scandal be publick, as that of the ince-

C c C c 2 fliion*
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finoiis perfon, the C/mrcb had power to vindicate its own honour, by
3- caftbig fuch out -, not as though the Church-Commimion were defiled, if

they continued in •, but the reputation and honour of the Church fuf-

fered by it j the prefervation whereof, is the true caufe of the Church's

Difcipline. But the Apoftle gives not the leaft countenance to private

Mens withdrawing from the Church's Commimion, though fuch perfons

ftill continued in it. For there may be many reafons to break oif pri-

vatefarniliarity, which will not hold as to publick Commimioti. For
our Comrmmion in publick is a thing which chiefly refpeds God, and a
neceifary duty of his own appointing, the benefit whereof depends up-
on his Prhnifes, and all the communion they have with other Men, is

only joining together for the performance of a common religious Dufj; .•

but private familiarity is a thing which wholly refpedsthe Perfon^scon-

verfe with, and a thing of mere choice, and hardly to be imagined with-

out approbation at leaft, if not imitation of their wickednefs. And there-

fore to argue from one to the other is very imreafonable.

The matter of Separation being thus ftated, according to the Scrip-

ture, there can be no way left to juftifie the Separation from our Church,
but to prove, either that our WorJJjip is idolatrous, or that our Dothive

is falfe, or that our Ceremonies are made necefjary to Salvatioji-^ which
are all fo remote from any colour of Truth, that none of my Adverfaries

have yet had the hardinefs to undertake it. But however, what Pleas

they do bring to juftifie this Separation, muft in tht next place be ex-

amined.

nm.
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The Unreafonabienefs of Separatioiu

— — II ,

PART. III.

the Pleas for Separation examined.

§. I. The Plea for Separation from the Conftitntioji of the Parochial

Chnvdvts conjidered. §.2. Jujlice VLoh^iVi^s Tejlimony for Congregati-

eiml Churches anfwered. §, 3. No Evidence in Antiquity for Indepen-

dent Congregations. §. 4. The Church of Carthage governed by Epif-
copal Fovper, and not Democratical in St. Cyprian'j time. §". 5, 6.No
evidence in Scripture of more Churches than one in a City, though there

be of more Congregations. §". 7. No ride in Scripture to lifuit Church-
poiver to afingle Congregation-^ but the general Rules extend it farther.

^.8. 0/ Diocefan Epifcopacy j the Queftion about it Jlated. But one

Bijhop in a City in the beii Churches , though many Alfeniblies.
J*. 9. T)i-

ocefan Epifcopacy clearly proved in the African Churches. The extent

of St. Km^ivls Dioc^fe. ^.10. Diocefan Epifcopacy 0/ Alexandria.

TIse largenefs of TheodoretV Diocefe ^ the Tejlimony of his Epiflle

cleared from all Mr. 'Q.^s late ObjeBions.
S".

ll. Diocefan Epifcopacy

not repugnant to any inftitution of Christ, provedfrom Mr. B, himfelf.

^.12. The Power of Prefbyters in our Church. §.i^. The Epifcopal

Porver fucceeds the Apoftolical, provedfrom many Teftijnonies. §. 14^

What Power of Difcipline is left to Parochial Churches, as to Admijj'i-

on. ^.15. Whether the Power of Sufpenfwn be no part of Church Dif-

cipline. J. 16, 17. Of the defeB of Difcipline-^ and whether it over-

throws the being of our Parochial Churches. ^. 18, 0/ National

Churches, and the grounds on which they are built. §'. 1 9. The ad-

vantages of National Churches above Independent Congregations. §.20.
Mr. B.'s Quarries about National Churches anfwered. The Notion of
the Church of England explained. §. 21. What necejfity of one Con-

fiitutive Regent part of a National Church. ^. 22. What Confent is

neceffary to the tfnion ofa National Church. ^.23. Other ObjeBioni

anfwered. §. 24. Of the Peoples Power of chufing their own Pa-

flors. Not founded in Scripture. §. 25. The Teftitnony of Antiquity

concerning it fully enquired into. The great diflurbance of popular

EleBions-.^ the Canons againsi them. The Chriflian Princes interpo-

fing. The ancient Rights of Nomination and Prefentation. The pra-

Bice offoreign Protejiant Churches. No reafon to take away the.

Rights of Patronage to put the choice into the peoples hands. Ob-
jeBions anfwered. J. 26. No wdawfilnefs in the Terms of our

Conmmnion. Of fubftantial parts of Worfiip. The things agreed

on both fides. §. 27. The way of finding the diQerence between

mere Ceremonies and parts of Divine W-orflnp cleared. ^. 28. The

dijfdrence of the Popijh DoBrine from ours as to Ceremonies.

§.2^. The Sign of the Crofs a Rite ofAdmijfion into our Church, and

no part of Divine WorJInp. §. 30. No new Sacrament. Mr. B/j Ob-

jeSiions anfwered. ^. 31. His great mifiakes about the Papifls Do^

Briris
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cirine ccncern'mg the Moral Caufaltj of Sacraments. J. 32. Of th&.

Crifiotns obferveJ hi our Church, though notJiriBlj required. J. ^^.Of
the Cenfwes of the Church againsi OjJpofers of Ceremonies^ and theforce

of Excommimicatioh ipfo faclo. ^. 34. Of the Viea of an erroneous

Confcience, in the cafe of Separation. ^.35. Of Scruples of Cofifci-

ence ftill remaining. §. 36. Of the life of Godfathers and Godmothers

in Baptifm. §".37. ^0 ground of Separation becaiife more Ceremonies

may he introduced. %. 38. No pai'itji of Reafon as to the Dijfenters

Pleas forfeParatingfrom our Church, a?id our feparationfrom the Church

of Rome.
Jn Jppe?idix containing feveral Letters of eminent Vroteftant Divines

abroad, fiemng the unreafonablenefs of the prefent Separation from the

Church of England.

Letter of Monfieur Le Moyn.

Of Monfieur Le Angle.—^ Of Monfieur Claude.

A'
SeEl. 1. ;4 L L the cdnfiderable Fleas at this time made tife of for

Separation, may be reduced to thefe Heads, i. Such
as relate to the Conjlitution of our Church. 2. To the

Terms of Commimion with it. g. To the Confciences of Dijfenters.

4. To the Parity of Reafon as to our Separation from Rome.

I. Such as relate to the Conflitution of our Church : Which are

thefe,

1. That our Parochial Churches are not of ChriJTs Li/iitution.

2. That our Diocefan Churches are unlawful.

3. That our Vatiojial Church hath no foundation.

4. That the People are deprived of their Right in the choice of

their Paftors.

I. I begin with our Parochial Churches •, becaufe it is Separation from
thefe, with which we principally charge our Adverfariesj for herein

they n]oft difcover their Principles of Separation, fince in former times,

the Nonconformifs thought it their duty to keep up Cofnmunion with them.

But fince the Co?jgregational-n>aj> hath prevailed in England, the prefent

Dijjenters are generally fallen into the praBice of it, whatever their

Principles are, at leaft fo far as concerns forfaking Comtmrnion with our

Parochifil Churches, and joining together in feparate Congregations for

Divine Worjbip. This Principle is therefore the firft thmg to be exa-

mined., And the main foundation of that way, I faid, was, that Com-
ffiunion in Ordinances muft be only in fuch Churches as Chrisf himfelf

inftituted by unalterable Rules, which were only particular and Congre-

gational Churches. Concerning which I laid down two things, (i.) 1 hat

fuppofing Congregational Churches to be of Chrift's Injiitution, this was
no reafon for feparation from our Parochial Churches, which, have all

the effentials of fuch true Churches in them. (2.) That there is no rea-

fon to believe that the Inflitution of Churches was limited to particular

Congregations.

In anfwer to this. Dr. 0. faith thefe things, (i.^That they do not de-

ny, at leanfame of our Parochial Churches to be true Churches : But why
then do they deny Communion with them } But, he faith, he hopes it

ivili not be made a Rule, that Communion may not be with-held, ( io the

fenfe muft be although not be left out) or withdVaxon from any Church
in any thing, fo long as it cmitimies as unto the ejjence of it to be fo,

2
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This is foniewliat odly and faintly expreifed. But as long as he ^'>'"^-

grants, that our Parochial Churches are not guilty offuch heinous Errors

in DoBrinffy or idolatrous PraEiice in JVorP^ip as to deprive them of the Being

and Nature of Churches, I do alTert it to be a Sin tofeparate from them:

i^ot but that I think, there nyay be a feparation without fin, from a So-

ciety retaining the effentials of a Church •, but then I fay, the reafon of

inch, feparation is, fome heinoits Error iuDoElriney or fame idolatrous Pra-

Bice in IForfoip, or fame tyranny over the Confchences ofmen •, which may
not be fuch, as to deftroy true Baptifmy and therefore confiftent with the

efferitials of a Church. And this is all that I know the Protefant Writers

do affert in this matter.

(2.) He anfwers. That they do not fay , that becaufe Cormminion in Ordi-

nances fmift be only in fuch Churches as Chrifl hath injlitiitedy that there-

fore it is larofid and neceffary to fepar^te from Parochial Churches, but if

tt be on other grounds necejfary fo to feparate or withold Communion from
them^ it is the duty ofthem who do fo, to join themfelves in or unto fame
other particular Congregation. ^

To which I reply, that this is either not to the bufinefs, or it is a

plain giving up the Caufe of Independency. ' For, wherefore did the dif-

fenting Brethren fo much infill upon their feparate Congregations, when
not one of the things, now particularly alleged againft our Church, was
required of them? But if he infifts on thofe things common to our

Church with other reformed Churches, then they are fuch things, as he

fuppofes contrary to the firfi Inflitution of Churches
;,
And then I in-

treathimto tell me, what difference there is, httvfttn feparafmg from
our Churches becaufe Communion in Ordinances is only to be enjofd infuch

Churches as Chrifl hath injiituted •, andfepardting from them becaufe they

have things repugnant to the firfl Liftitution of Churches / Is not this the

primary reafon of Separation, becaufe Chrift. hath appointed unalterable

Rides for the Government of his Church 5 which \H^e are bound to obferve,

and which are not obferved in Parochial Churches^ Indeed, the mofl

immediate reafon oifeparation (torn fuch z Church is not obfervingC/:?ri/?j

Inflitution-^ but t\\t primary ground is, that Chrifl hath fettledfuch Rules

for f^hurches which muft be imalterably obferved. Let us then (l.) fup-

pofe, that Chrifl hath by unalterable Rules appointed that a Chitrch faalt

confifl only offuch a number of men as may meet in one Congregation, fo
qualified'.^ and that thefe by entring into Covenant with each other become

a Church, and choofe their Officers, who are to Teach, and Admonifj and
Admifiifter Sacraments, and to exercife Difcipline by the confent of the Con-

gregation j And let us (2.) fuppofe fuch a Church notyet gathered, but

there Iks fit matter for it difperfed up and down in feveral Parijhes.

(5.) Let us fuppofe Dr. 0. about to gather fuch a Church. (4.) Let us

fuppofe not one thing pecidiar to our Church required of thefe members
5

neither the aerealfign of the Crofs, nor kneeling at the Communion, d^c. I

defire then to know, whether Dr. Q, be not bound by thefe unalterable

Rides to draw thefe members from Communion with their Parochial Chur*

ches, on purpofe that they might form a Congregational Church, according

to Chrijl's Inflitution ? Either then he muft quit thefe unalterable Rules,

and the Inflitution of Chrijl •, or he muft acknowledge thaxfettijig up a

Congregational Church is the primary ground of their Separation from our

Parochial Churches. If they do fuppofe but one of thofe Ordinances want-

ing which they believe Chrijl hath injiituted in particular Churches, do

they not believe this a fuflicient ground ioi feparation ? It is not tliere-

fore
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fore any Reafon peculiar to our Chufch, which is the true Caufe of their

reparation j but fuch Reafons as are common to all Churches, that are not

formed juft after their own model. If there be then unalterable Rtdesfor

Congregational Churches, thofe rnuft be obfepved, and feparation made in

order to if, and therefore feparation is necelTary upon Dr. O's grounds,

not from the particular Conditions of Communion with us, but becaufe

our Parochial Churches, are not formed after the Congregatio?ial way.

But this was a neceffary piece of art at this time, to keep fair with tlie

, Presbyterian Party, and to make them beheve (if they can be h forgetflil)

that they do not own ye-j^-^'v/^^i^?" from their Churches, but only from or/rj-,

the contrary whereof is fo apparent from the debates with the dijfenting

Brethren, and the fetting up Congregational Churches in thofe days, thar

theyrauftbe forgetful indeed, who do not remember it. Have thofe

of the Congregational way (ince alter'd their judgments? Hath Dr. 0.

yielded, that in cafe fome terms of Communion in our Church were not

infixed upon, they would give over feparation ? Were not their Chur-

ches firfl gathered out of Presbyterian Congregations ? And if Presbyte-

ry had been fetled upon the Kmgs Rejlauration, would they not have

continued their Separation ? Why then niuft our Church now be accu-

fed for giving the Occasion to the Independant feparation, when it is no-

torioully otherwife •, and they did feparate znd form their Churches, up-

on reafons common to our Church with all other Reformed Churches .<?

This is more artificial than ingenuous.

SeSi. 2. As to the Second, Dr. 0. anfwers, that it is fo clear and evi-

dent in matter offaB, and fo neceffary from the nature of the thing, that

the Churches planted by the Apofiles were limited to Congregations, that

many wife Men, wholly tmcdncerned in our Contraverfies, do take it for a-

thivg to be granted by all without difpute. And for this two Teftimonies

are alleged, oijiiflice Hobart, and Father Paul\ but neither of them
fpeaks to the point. All that Chief Jttflice Hobart faith is. That the Pri-

mitive Church in its greateft Purity, was but voluntary Congregations of
^Believers fubmitting themfelves to the Apoftles, and after to the Pajlors.

Methinks Dr. 0. ihould have left this Teftimony to his Friend L. du
Moidin, it fignifies fo very little to the purpofe 5 or rather, quite over-

throws his Hypothefis •, as appears by thef^ two Arguments, (i.) Thofe
vohmtary Congregations over which the Apoftles were fet, were no limited

Cofigregations of any one particular Church j but thofe Congregations

over whom the Apofiles were fet , are thofe of which Juftice Hobart

fpeaks. And therefore it is plain he fpake of all the Churches which
were under the care of the Apoftles , which he calls voluntatary Con-

gregations, (2.) Thofe voluntary Congregations over whon the Apo-

ftles appointed Paftors after their deceafe, were no particular Congre-

gations in one City ;,
but thofe of whom Juflice Hobart fpeaks, were

V'mlk. 3,
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fuch ^ for he faith, they firfl fubrnitted to the Apoftles, and after to other

Paflors. But Juftice Hobart could not be fuch a ftranger to Antiquity

to believe that the Chriftians in the Age after the Apoftles amounted but

to one Congregation in a City. And therefore, if he coiifults Juftice Ho-
barfs honour or his own, I advife him to let it alone for the future. As
to the Teftimony of Father Paul, it only concerns the Democratical Co-

vertiment of the Church, and 1 wonder how it came into this place j I

Ihall therefore confider it in its due feafon.

Se8i. 3. I come therefore to confider now, tlie evidence /or the Infti-

tu ion of Congregational Churches 'y concerning which, thefe are my words.

"It
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" It is poflible at firft, there might be no more Cliriftians in one City
** than could meet in one Aileinbly for Worlhip ; but where doth it ap-
" pear, that when.,they maltipHed into more Congregations, they did
*' make new and diftinft Churches under new Officers with a feparare
" Power of Government ? Of this 1 am well Aflured, there is no marie
" or footRep in the New Teftament, or the whole Hiftory of the Primi-
" tive Church. 1 do Hot think it will appear credible to any coniiderate
** man, that the 5000 Chrillians in the Church oijerufahm made one
" ftatedand fixed Congregation for Divirie Worlhip:, not, ifwe make all

" the allowances for ftrangers which can be defired : but if this were '

" granted, where are the unalterable Rules, that as foon as the'compa-
" ny became too great for one particular Aflembly, they muft become a
" new Church under peculiar Officers and an independent Authority >

To this Dr. 0. anfwers in four particulars.

I. That an acconnt inay e'er long be givsn of the m[enfibls deviation of
the Tirfi Churches after the deceafe of the Apofilesfrom the Rule of the firfl

Inflitiition : which although at frH it began in matters offmall moment
j

yet flill they increafid until they iffned in a fatal Apoftafe •, or as he after

exprelles it, having their Infantfiate, by degrees, they at last broughtforth

the Man of Sin. But I do not underftand how this at all anfwers the

former Paragraph of my Sermon concerning the firfi Inftitntion of Churches 1

but being I fuppofe intended for a Reafon why he doth not afterwards an-

fwer to the evidence out of Antiquity, I flaall not only fo far take notice

of it, as to let him know, that when that is done, I do not queftion,.

but the Primitive Church will find fufficient Advocates in the Church of

England: but I defire that undertaker to confider, what a blot and di-

Ihonour it will be to Chriflian Religion, if the Primitive Churches coal(^ not

hold to their/;-/? Inflitiition, not for one Age after the Apoflles. I know
what abominable Herefies there were foon after, if not in the Apoflles

days^ but the queftion is not concerning thefe, but the purefl and befl

Churches-^ alid about them, notwhetherfome trifling Controverfies might

not arife, and hUmane infirmities be difcovered \ but whether they did

deviate from the plain Inflittiti'ons ofChrifi, and the unalterable Rides of
Government which he had fixed in his Church ? This feems utterly

incredible to me upon thiS confideration among many others : That
Government is fo nice and tender a thing, that every one is fo much
concerned for his ftiare in it, that men are not eafily induced to part

with it. Let us fuppofe the Government of the Church to have been

Democratical at firft, as Dr. 0. feems to do j is it probable, that the Peo-

ple would ha\'e been wheadled out of the fweetnefs of Government fo

foon and made no noife about it ? Yea, Dr. 0. tells us that in Cyprian'^
^>.^ji

.
^

.

time it continued at Carthage ^ and others fay, a great deal longer : there

Was then no fuch change as to this part of the Government fo foon after.

And why (hould we imagin it otherwife, as to extent of Povper and Ju-
rifdiBion^ Suppofe Chrifl had limited the Power of a Church to one

Congregation -^ the Paflor of that Church could have no more pretence

over any other Congregation , than Dr. 0. by being Pajlot over one

Congregation in London , could challenge a right to Govern all the

Independent Congregations in London or about it ^ and appoint their fe-

veral Teachers , and call them to an account for their proceedings. I

appeal now to any man of confideration, whether there be the lea It pro-

bability that fuch an alteration could be made without great noife and

difturbance ? Would not Mr. G. jVIr. B. Mr. C. and many more, think

thenifelves concerned to ftand up for their own Rights ^ And if they

D d d d could
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could be drawn into the defign, would the People fubmit > Let us

put the cafe, as to Nerp-England. Suppofe the Apojlks an Age or two

fince, had planted fuch Congregational Churches there, as have been

formed within thefe laft 5c years at Plimoiith, BoJIon, Hereford, Nete-

haven, &Cc. and had inverted every Congregation with the /?/// Poiver

of the Keys, the execution whereof they had intruded with the fe-

veral EUerfiips, within their own Congregation -^ but fo , as not to

have any Porcer or Authority^ over the Elders or Members of any other

Congregation : Let us then fuppofe, that after the deccafe of the Afo-

files ^ thefe Churches gradually declined fo far, that in this Age

Mr. Cotton at Bofton Ihould take upon him the whole Power of the

Keys, and not only fo, but appoint Paflors over other Congregations^

and keep a great number of Elders under him, and challenge the Ec-

clefiajlicalJurifdiBion over the whole Colony of MajJ'achjifets, of which

Boflon is the chief Town, and fo three others do the fame at the

chief Places of the other Colonies •, Would not this be a wonderful al-

teration of the Church Government? And is it poffible to conceive,

fuch a change fhould be brought about infenfibly, without any com-

plaint of the fuhordtnate Elders, or the members of the Congregations

y

who were robbed of their ii\herent Right by an Ivflitution of Chriff,

and fo late an eftablifhment by the Apoftles? Doftrines may be infenfi-

bly changed by continuing the names and altering opinions, through the

carelefnefs and unskilfulnefs of People : But in matters of Goiiermnent,

the meaneft People are ftnfible, and look big with an opinion of it.

If therefore it be not conceivable in this cafe, the GoverjmietJt fhould

be thus changed from the IvjVmiticn of Christ in fo (hort a time ^ let

the fame confideration be applied to the Ages which really fucceeded the

Jpofiles.

SeFt. 4. I fhall, to prevent all cavils, chufe that very Church which

Dr. O. mentions, and I find Mr. Cotton and others make their Appeals

to, and that is the Church of Carthage in Saint Cyprian's time. Here
Dr. 0. finds the Ccnimvnity of Mem.bers determining Chwch affairs'^

Cotron'x but Mr. OriTow hath farther difcovered the ;V/^i(^wf«; of the Elders,

way 4 Cm- ^j-jg J'rjgs of the Congregation, and the Consent of neighbour Miniflers\

cbunkes i" fhott, he hath found there, the exprefs and lively Lineaments of the

cleared, p. very Body of Congregational Difcipline-^ and thefamefor fitbfance wherein
^^' ^'' they ti-'alk (as he calls it) at this day. Hitherto then, there was 710

deviation from the unalterable Rides of Chrisi. Let us therefore im-

partially confider, what the Governinent of the Church of Carthage

then was : Concerning which thefe things may be obferved.

I. That there was a great nutnber of Preftyters belonging to the

Chwch of Carthage, and therefore not probable to be one Jmgle Con-

Cv r'an /
g^'^g'^^^^^"^- Tf^is appears from Saint Cyprians EpifUes to them in his

5. £f. 2. m Retirement. In one he gives them advice bow to vifit the ConfefJ'ors

the lute E'
jj^ Rrifon, which he would have them to do by turns, every one taking

a Deacon with him beeaufe the change of Perfojis woidd be lefs invidious:

And confidering the mtmber of Coifeffoursy and the frequent attendance

upon them, the number of Prejhyters and Deacons muft be confidera-

£.4.10. ble. When he fent humidicu's to be placed among the Prefyters at
^'^^' Carthage, he gives this reafon of it, that he might adorn the plenty of

his Prejhyters ztiith fuch worthy Men, it being ?ww impaired by the fall

L. i.Ep.'^offome, during the perfecution. In the cafe of Phihimanus, Fortuna-

tus and Favorinus,^ he declares he would give no judgment, cum multis

adhuc
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adbuc de Clero abfentes finty whin many of his Clergy were ahfent. And
in another Epiftle he complains, that a great number of his Clergy Ep. a.

•were abfent, and the feiv that were refnainitig were hardly fdjjicient

for their work. At one time FeliciJ/imus and five Prejhjters more did ^-S- ^P-"

break Communion with the Church at Carthage -^ and then he mentions ^' ^^"

BritiuSy Rogatianns and Nimiidkusy as the chief Prejbyten remaining

with them •, belides Deacons and inferiour Mini/lers. About the fame £p- 40.

time Cornelius Bifiop of Rome mentions 46 Prejhjters he had \\^ith him
in that Citj. And in Conjlantinople of old, faith Juflinian in his ¥0- Eufeb./. «.

vels^ were 60 Prejhyters (for in one he faith, The cuflom was to deter-'^^^ll'f^^^^,

win the number, and in another, that 60 was to he th&0tmber at Con- cm. tit. i.

ftantinople.) Let any one now confider, whether thefe Churches'' ^°'

that had fo many Prejhyters wcvtfmgle Congregations ^ and at Carthage,

we have this evidence of the great numbers of Chrijiians ^ that in the

time of Perfecution, although very many ftood firm, yet the mmbers l. 5. Ep. 5.

cf the lapfea was fo great, that Saint Cyprian iaith, Eveiy day thdu-^P-^i'

J'ands of Tickets were granted by the Martyrs aiid Confeffors in their

behalf for reconciliatioh to the Church i' And in one of thofe Tickets

fometimes might be comprehended twenty or thirty perfons, theform being L. 5. tj.

Communicet ille cumfuk. Is it then probable this Chufcb at Cafthage ^P* "•

fliould confift oi one fingle Congregation ^ .

2. Thefe Prejhyters 2iudi the whole Church were Under the particular

Care and Government of Saint Cyprian as their Bifliop, Some of the

Prejhyters at Carthage took upon them to meddle in the affairs of Dif- i,,Ep.iA,

cipline, without confultipg their Bijhop then in his retirement. Saint ^P- 10.

Cyprian tells them they neither confidered CbriH^s Command, Hor their

own Place , nor the future Judgment of God, nor the Bijhop who was
fet over them, and had done that which was never done in foregoing

times, to challenge thofe things to themfelves, with the contempt and re-

proach of their Bijhop, which was to receive Penitents to Communion

without impofition of hands by the Bifiop and his Clergy. Wherein, i-?- £f»5

he vindicates thfc Martyrs and Confeffors in his following Epifile, fay-^^""'

Ing, that fuch an affront to their Bifjop was against their will : For they

feiit their Petitions to the Bijbop, that their Caufes might be heard when
the Perfecution was over. In another Epifile to the People of Carthage t.^.Ep.io,

on the fame occafion, he complains of ih:e{t Prejhyters, that they did^^'"'

not Epifcopo honorem Sacerdotii fui ^ Cathedr<£ refervare, referve to the

Bifjop the honour which belonged to bis Place : And therefore charged,

that nothing farther be done in this matter till his return, when he might'Ep. li,

confnlt with his fellow-BiJbops. Celerinus fends to Lucian a Confejfor,

to beg him for a Letter of Grace for their Sifters tsumeria and Candida

who had fallen. Lucian returns him anfwer, that Paulas before his Ep. ai.

Martyrdom had given him Authority to grant fuch in his Name, and
that all the Martyrs had agreed to fuch kindnefs to be Jhewed to the

lapfed j but with this condition that the Caufe was to be heard before

the Bipiop, and upon fuch Difcipline as he JJjould impofe, they wtre to be

received to Communion. So that though Lw«/zw was extreamly blamed Ep. 25.

for relaxing the Difcipline of the Church •, yet neither he nor the o-

ther Martyrs would pretend to do any thing without the Bifliop. Cy-

frian gives an account of all that had pafTed in this matter to Mofes
and Maximus two Roman Prejhyters and Confclfors 5 they return him
anfwer, that they were very glad he had not been wanting to his £p^^g^

office, efpecially in his fevere reproving thofe who had obtai?ied from
D d d d 2 Prejhy
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Vrejhyters the CotHtmmim of the Church in his ahfence. In his Epijile

Ep. 26. to the Ckr^ of Carthage he mightily blames thofe who communicated

with thofe perfons who were reconciled to the Church merely by Prefeyters .

without him ^ and threatens excommunication to any Prejhyters or Dea-
cons whopould prefume to do it. The Roman Clergy in the vacancy of

£^ 30' the See, take notice of the difcretion of the Martyrs in remitting the

lapfed to the Btfl:op, as an argument of their great modejiy, and that

they did not think the Difcipline of the Church belonged to.them : And
v£/>. 31. they declared their refolution, fo do nothing in this mattery till they had

a nevp BiJhop.,-^hy which we fee the Power of Difcipline was not then

fuppofed to btiyn the Congregation, or that they were xhz firH fitbjeB of
the Power of we Keys •, but that it was in the Ei^op as fuperiour to the

- Pref'yters, And that they were then far from thinking it in the Power
£^ 335 of the People, to appoint and ordain their own Officers. Saint Cyprian

fends word to the Church of Carthage, that he had taken ofie Aurelius

into the Clergy •, although his general cuflom was in Ordinations to confuk

them before, and to iveigh together the manners a?id deferts of every

g
one : Which is quite another thing from an inherent Right to appoint

and conftitiite their own Church-Officers : The fame he doth foon af-

gp j5, ter, concerning Celerinus and Numidicm, When he could not go a-

mong them himfelf, by reafon of the Perfecution, he appoints Caldo-

Ef. 38. nius and Fortunatus two Bijbops, and Rogatianus and Numidict4s two
Prejhyters, to vifit in his name •, and to take care of the poor, and of the

perfons fit to be promoted to the Clergy. Who give an account in the

g next EpiJlle, that they had excommunicated Yelici^imus and his Brethren

for their feparation.

5- That Saint Cyprian did believe that this Authority which he had
for governing the Church was not from the Power of the People, but

from the Infiitution of Christ. So upon the occafion of the Martyrs in-

^P' 27. vading the Difcipline of the Church, he produceth that faying of ChriH

ki \ to Saint Peter, Thou art Peter, &c. And whatfoever you jball bind, &a\
From whence, faith he, by a conftant fucceffion of times, fuch a courf/s

hath, been always obferv£a in the Church, that the Church hath been ftill

governed by Bijhops, and every AEl of the Church hath been under their

care and conditB. Since this, faith he, is a Divine Infiitution, I wonder

at the boldnefs of thofe who have it^ritten at that rate to me (concerning

the lapfed) fmcethe Church eonfifs in the' Bijhop, the Clergy and the

Ef. 52.
(landing People, In his Epi/lle to Antonianus, he fpeaks of the Agree-

Ep.$$. tnent of the Bifhops throughout the whole World: And in that to

- Cornelitts, that every Bifiop hath a part of the flock committed to himy

which he is to govern and to give an account thereof to God: And

Ef. 6$. that a BiJJjop in the Church is in the place of Christ ^ and that dijobedi-

ence to him is the caufe cf Schifms and Diforders. To the fame

Ep 69.
purpofs ^^ fpeaks in his Epiftle to Rogatianus, and to Papiamts-y where

he declares aChurch to be a People united to a Bifiop •, and to Stephanusy

Ep. 75. that they havefucceeded the Apofles in a conftant courfe.

Let the Reader now judge, whether thefc be the ftrokes and linea-

ments of the Congregational way •, and whether Dr. 0. had any reafon

to appeal to Saint Cyprian for the Democratical Government of the

Church. But we have this advantage from this appeal, that they do

jiot fuppofe any deviation then from the Primitive Infiitution, and what

^. . that was in Saint Cy/"<«»*s judgment any one may fee, when he fpeaks

(^foothia g. peculiar to his own Church, but what was generally ob-

3 ferved
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ferved over the Chrijlian world. And now let Dr. 0. give an account,

how a change fo great, fo fudden, fo univerfal, fhould happen in the

Chrijlian worlds in the Government of the Church ^ that when (ihriH

had placed the ?ower in the Veople^ the Bijhops in fo fliort a time fliould

be every where fettled, and allowed to have the chief management in

Church-affairs^ without any control from the People : which to me is as

ftrong an argument as a matter of this nature will bear, that the Power
>^as at firft lodged in them^ and not in the People. For, as Mr. t!o)fs

of Vevp-England well argues. It is not imaginable that Bijhops Jbould come

by fuch Power^ as is recorded in Ecclejiaflical Hiftory^ and that over ^^^
all the world j and in a way of ambition^ in fuch hutnbling times^ with- p.

62.

'

out all maimer of oppojition for three hundredyears together^ and immedi-

ately after the Apojiksy had it been ufurpation or innovation. JVhen and
where is innovation without oppojition^ Woitld not Elders^ fo many feeing

and knowing men^ at leaHfome of them^ have contendedfor Truth, where-

in their own Liberties and Rights were fo much interejfed ^ Aerius his

oppofmg cfBifiopSj fo long after their rife andJlanding^ is inconjiderable.

The force of which reafoning, will fway more with an impartial and
ingenuous mind, than all the difficulties I ever yet faw on the other

fide. So much for the account Dr. 0. promifes of the deviations of the

Churches after the Apojilet deceafe.

SeB. 5. (2.) Dr. 0. anfwers as to the matter offaB concerning the

Bijlitution of Congregational Churches, that it feenis to hini evidently ex-

emplified in the Scripturet The matter o![ fa8 is, that when Churches vindk. ii

grew too big for one Jingh Congregation in a Qty, then a new Congrega- 39'

tional Church was fet up under new Officers, with a feparate Power of
Government. Let us now fee Dr.O/s proof of it. For' although it may

be there is not exprefs mention made that thefe or thofe particular Churches

did divide themfelves into more Congregations with new Officers, i. e. al-

though the matter offaB be not evident in Scripture, yet, faith he,

there are Inftances of the ereBim of new particular Congregations in the

fame Province. But what is this to the proof of the Congregational way?
The thing I defired was, that when the Chrijlians in one City multipli-

ed into more Congregations, they would prove, that they did make nevf

and diJlinB Churches , and to exemplifie this, he mentions new Congrega-

tions in the fame Province. Who ever denied or difputed that ? On the

contrary, the proof of this, is a great advantage to our Caufe-, for fince

where the Scripture fpeaks of the Churches of a Province, it fpeaks of

them as of different Churches-^ but when it mentions the Chrijlians of
one City, it calls them the Church of that City, ( as the Church ofjeru-

falem, the Church of Epbefus-^ but the Churches of Judea, Galilee and^^^P-?'*

Samaria) what can be more evident, than that the Chrijlians of one

City, though never fo numerous, made but one Church ? If one obferve

the language of the l^ew Te/lament, one may find this obfervation not

once to fail ^ that where Churches are fpoken of in the plural number,

they are the Churches of a Province, as the Churches of Judxa, theChur- ^fhejj: 2.

thes of Afta\ the Churches of Syria andCilicia ^ the Churches of Gala- 14-

tia-^ the Churches ofMacedonia ^ but where £(11 the Chrijlians of oneCi- \^'"^'
***

ty are fpoken of, it is ftill called the Church of that City^ as the Church Adtn. 4t.

at Antioch
-^

the Chirch at Corinth
-^
and when the feven Churches 2LXt

^^f'^-*^^-^^-

fpoken of together, they are the feven Clourches •, but when fpoken to acor.'s. i.

(ingle, it is the Church of Ephcfus^ the Church cf Smyrna, &c. Which
being fpoken without any dilcriraination, as to the difference of thefe

places.
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places, in greatnefs and capacity, or the number of Believers in them^

doth evidently difcover that what . mtfnber foever they were, they were
all but tiie Church of that Cii-yi For it is not to be fupppfed that the

ramber ot Chriftians was no greater in Ephefus, Sardis, Pergamus and

La'odlcea, whicli were great and populous Cities, than in Thyatira and

Philadelphia^ which were much lefsj efpecially, confidering the time

^^i lo.ip. Saint Paul ftaid at Ephefiu^ and the mightyfuccefs which he had in prea-— ?'• chihg there, which will amount to no great matter, if in three years
icor.i

-^-^jj^g^ j^g coiiverted no more, than made up one fmgle Congregation.

And thus men to (erve an Hypothejis^ take off from the mighty power

and prevalency of the Gofpel I cannot but wonder, what Dr.O. means

when after he hath produced the evidence of diftind Churches in the

vindk, p. fame Fhvmcey as Galatia, and Macedonia, he calls this plain Scripture

4°' ei'idence and praBice for the eretling particular diJlinB Congregations •,

vvho denies that > but I fee nothing like a proof of diJiinB Churches in

the fame City, which was the thing to be proved, but becaufe it could

not be proved, was prudently let alone : whereas we have plain Scrip-

ture evidence, that all the Chrijiians of a City, though never fo great,

made but one Church •, and uncontrolable evidence from Antiquity^ that

the neighbouring Chriftians Were laid to the Church of the City. All

;.4i. that he faith farther to this matter, is, that fuch Churches, hadpdiver tc(

rule andgovern themfelves, becaufe in every one of them Elders were or-

dained'. Ads 14. 22. which is again an argument on our fidej for ifwe
com^zrtABs 14. 23. with Titus i. 5. we (hall find that ordaining Elders^

i^T 'Ey.y.M^aif hath the fame importance with ordaining them ^rmi 'jHy

Tviv j fo that by t\\6Church is undprftood the Body of Chrijiians inhabiting

in one 'City, as the 'ExxAmot'x at!irWjwas the whole Corporation there ^.

and particular Congregations ^it but like the feveral Companies, all

which together make up but one City,

SeH. 6. (3.) Dr. 0.{zth,tLit theChriflians ofone City might not exceed

the bounds of a particular Church or Congregation, although they had a
muUipUcation of Bifiops or Elders in them, and occdfional diftinB AJfem-.

blies for fome AEis of Divine Worflnp. Then, fay I, the notion of a

Church. I?, not limited in Scripture to a fingle Congregation: For if oc-

cafomt AJJhnbUes be allowed for fome ABs of Worjbip, why not for

others)' if the number of Elders be unlimited, then every one of thefe

may attend the occafwnal diflinB Affemblies for Worfiip, and yet altoge-

ther make up tht Body of one Church ^ to which, if he had but allow-

ed a'^j'/yi|/t? ^i//;fl/)' over thefe, he had made up that reprefentation of a

Church, which we. have from the beft and pureft Antiquity. And fo

Oiig.c.Ceir, ^'"^^^w compares the Churches of Athens, Corinth, and Alexandria with
^- 3- the Corporations in' thofe Cities •, the number of Prefbyters with the Se-

nates of the Cities-^ and at lall the Bifwp with the Magiflrate. But
Dr. 0. adds, that when they did begin to excee/1 in number, beyond ajuB
proportion for edification, they did itmnediately ereB other Churches among

thein, or near them. Name any one neru Church erected in the fame Ci-

^\^^ity, and I yield. And what need a new Church, when himfelf allows
' occafmial diftinB Affemblies iox greater edification^ But he names the

Church at Cenchrea, which was a Port to the City of Corinth j beCaufe of
the mighty increafe of Believers at Corinth, Ads 18. lo. with Rom. 16.

. .! / ..'T. 1 anfwer, (i.) It feems then there was fuch an increafe at ConW.?,

- as m-ide them plant a diflinB Church •, and yet at Ephefns, where Saint

Paul ufed extraordinary diligence, and had great fuccefs, there was no'<'
need
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need of any nerv and diJlhiB Church. And at Cormh he Ibid hnt^Ljear Aifsia.n.

andfix months^ but at Ephefus three years, as the time is fet down in aUs 20.^1 <

tht ABs. Doth not this look very improbably ? (2.) Stephanns By-

zant. reckons Cenchrea as a City diltinct from Corinth, and fo doth Stra- Scr. /. 3.

bo, who placeth it in the way from Tegea to Argos, through the Parthe-

?iian Mountain-^ and it is feveral times mentioned by Thfcydides as di- Tl-.ucvd.

ftind from Corinth j and fo it is moll likely was a Church originally plan-
'* '^*

'^'

ted there, and not formed from the too great fulnefs of the Church of
Corinth.

As to the Church of Jeriifaletn, he faith, that the five thoiifa?id Con- /..4r.

verts werefo difpofed of or fo difperfed^ that fameyears after^ there was
fitch a Church there, as did meet together in one place, as occafion did
require, even the whole multitude of the Brethren \ nor was their number
greater when they went unto Fella. To which I anfwer, (i.) The force

of the Argument lies in the five thoufand beiiig faid to be added to the aHs 4. 4.

Church, before any difperfion or perfecution. In which time we muft
fuppofe a true Church to ht formed, and the Chrifliafts at that time per-

forming the ABs of Church-comtmmion : the Qitejiion then is, whether
it be in the leaft probable, that fi\'e thoufand perfons (hould at that time,

make one fated andfixed Congregation for Divine JVorfiip, and all the

ABs of Church-commiinion .<? What place was theire large enough to re-

ceive them, when they met for Prayer and Sacrajnents^ Dr. 0. wasfen-

fible of this inconvenience, and therefore only fpeaks of the Church of

Jerufalem when thefe were difperfed ^ but my queftion was about them
while they were together. Were they not a Church then ? Did they not

continue in the Apoftles DoBrine and Fellowjhip, and breakijig of Bread
and Prayers ? But how could five thoufand then do all this together >

Therefore a Church according to its firft Inftitution, is not limited to a

fingle Congregation.
,

(2.) A Church confifting of many Congregations,

may, upon extraordinary occafions, afferable together, as the feveral Com-
panies in a common Hall, for matteirsof general concernment, which yet

manage their particular Interefts apart: fo for ABs of Wor^np and Chri-

flian Communion, particidar Congregations may meet by themfelves j but

when any thing happens of great concernment, they may bccafionally af-

fsmble together:, as in the two debates. mentioned ABs 15. 4. and 21. 22.

fo the feveral T?7^,fJ in Athens did, at their general Affemblies, which ^''•'- 9-

Strabo and Euftathiits fay were 174. (3.) There is no number menti- u, ^l'

"

oned of the Chriftians that went to Pella, neither by Etifebius nor Epi- Euieb. /. j.

phanhts, who rekte the ftory, fo that nothing can thence be concluded*, Epfph.*«r.

but if the force lies in his calling Pella a Village, I am fure Eufebiui 29.

calls it a City of Perma, beyond Jordan ^ and Epiphanius adds, that they

fpread themfelves from thence to Ccelefyria, and Decapolis, and Bafanitis.

So that all this put together makes no proof at all, that the Chrifian

Churches , by their firfl Infiitution, were limited to fingle Congrega-

tions.

SeB. 7. (4.) He anfwers, that he cannot difi:ern the least necefiity of p^ .^^

any pofitive Rule or DireBion in this matter, fince the nature of the thing,

and the duty of men doth indifpenfably require it. But is it not Dr. O.

that faith, that the Infiitution of Churches, and the Rulesfor their difpo- Evangel,

fal and government throughout the world, are the fa?ne,ftable andunalter- '^
''

able? Are all thefe Rules now come to nothing but what follows from

the nature ofthe thing ? Is it not Dr. 0. that faith, that no religious p. 6$.

Union or Order amorig Chrifiians is offpiritual ufe and advantage to them,

'i
but
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hut what is appointed and defignedfor them by Jefiis Chrift ? Doth not

this overthrow any other OYder or Vnion among Chrifiians but what

Chri(i hath inflituted and appoinledfor them ? The Queftion is not about

fuch a Conflihttion of Churches as is neceiTary for performing the d74ties

of religious Wvrjlnp •, for all Parties are agreed therein-, but whether

Church-pOTPer be hmited to thefe exclufively to all other Ufiions of Chri-

flians ? whether every f.ngle Congregation hath all Church-power wholly

in it felf, and unaccountably, as to fubordination to any other? How
doth this appear from the nature^ of the things and the necefjary duties of

Chriflians^ I grant the hflitution of Churches wrs for Edification : And
I think a great deal of that Edification lies in the orderly drfpofzdof things.

Whatever tends to Peace and Unity among Chrijlians, in my judgment

tends to Edification. Now I cannot apprehend how a fole Power ofGo-

ijernment in every Congregation tends to the preferving this Peace and

Unity among Chriflims : "much lefs how -it follows fo clearly fi-om the

nature of the thing as to take away the need of any pofitive Ride or Di-

reBion in this matter. And here the main Controverfie lies, between

us and the Congregational Churches. Is there no pofitive Rule or Dire-

Bion in this matter } then it follows as much from the natjire of the thing,

that fince Peace and Order is to be kept up among Churches as well as

Perfons, every fngle Cofigregation ought not to engfofs Church-power to it

felf, but to ftand accountable for the management of it to thoie who are

intruded with the immediate care of the Cbjirches Peace. And I cannot

yet fee, by all that hath been faid, how thofe that break the eftablilhed

Order in a Church wherein all the fuhjiantials of Religion are acknow-

ledged to be found, and fet up particular Independent Churches in oppofi-

tion to it, can acquit themfelves from the Guilt of Schifm, how great

f, 45. and i?jtolerable foever it be thought.

As to what concerns the Churches in the Houfes of Prifcilia and Aqiii-

la, and Fyjnphas and Philemon, I fay, that this is to be underftood, not

^ 44. of a Church meeting in their Hoiifes^ but of their own Families was plead-

Re.->[".ma. ed by the difjenting Brethren, who- fay, 7noft ofour Divines are of that Opi-

e«}nH ike jijon: and therefore the Argument holds againfl: them. And from Dr.O's

ies.''^c. Difcourie I lefs underftand than I did before, what obligation of Confci-

T' Sj. ence can be upon any, when they may ferve God in their Families, in op-

pofition to Laws, to keep up fucfe pitblick Congregations as are forbidden

by til em. For (i.) he grants that a Church may be in a Family •, altho'

a Fa?iiily as fuch be not a Church. Then the members of a Family fub-

mitting to the Government of the Mafler as their Paflor are a true Church:

for a Church, he faith, may conjift only of the Perfons that belong to a Fa-

mily. Then there is no neceility of going out of a Fam'ily for the

jiis of? h urch-communion ', efpecially, when the addition of four more,

may provide fufficiently for all the Officers they believe necelfary to

the making up of a Church. (2.) All that he faith, is, that there is no

fuch example given ofChurches in private Families in Scriptures, asfiotdd

rejlrain the extent ofChurches from Congregations of many Families. And
u'hat then ? the Queflion is not now whether they be lawful, but whe-

ther they be necefjary j for nothing lefs than a Divine Command can ju-

ftiiie the breach of a plain Law -^ but where is that Command? Doth not

Dr. 0. appeal to the nature oi the thing, and the indifpenfible duties of

men with refped to the end of Churches, as his zyt^tRule in thefe ca-

fes ? But which of all thefe neceflary duties may not be performed with-

in the terins of the Law? fo that no obligation can arife from thence to

ha\e Congregations of many Families. All that he faith farther, as to

this
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this matter is, that if through mn-cowpliance any dijlnrbance happen, the P-4^»

blame ivill be found lying upoii thofewho would force others to forego their

trimitive Confiitutiofi. Then it feems at laft the Primitive Confiitution is

come to be the ground of non-compliance-^ which in this cafe amounts to

feparation. But this primitive ConJlitutio7i had need be far better proved,
before it can be thought a good ground for breaking the Peace of the
Church and the Laws of the Laiid: and much more before it can carry

off" the blame from the perfons who break Orders and Laws to the Ma-
kers of them. All men no doubt that ever broke Laws, if this Plea
would be admitted , would transfer the blame upon thofe that made
them. And fo much for the Plea of the Congregational Party.

Se6i. 8. 2. I now come to conflder the Plea of thofe, who hold our

Diocefan Epifcopacy to be unlawful. In my Sermon, as it is printed, I fet

down this faying of Mr. Baxter, That to devife newfpecies ofChurches (be- p. 24.

yond Parochial or Congregatiojial) without God's Authority, and to impofe

them on the world (yea in his name) and to call all Diffenters Schifmaticks, frue and

is a far worfe tifurpotion, than to make or impofe nevp Ceremonies or Litur-oniy^ayof

gies. Which 1 faid doth fuppofe Congregational Churches to be fo much *•"""''''•

the Inflitution of Chrift -^
that any other Confiitution above thefe is both

"'°

imlawful and infupportable : which is more than the Independent Brethren

themlelves do ailert. Now for our better underftanding Mr. B's meaning,

we muft confider his defign in that place from whence thofe words are

quoted. I. He faith, Chrift hath inflituted only Congregational or Paro-

chial Churches. 2. That Diocefan Epifcopacy is a ?iewfpecies ofChurches

devifed by men without God's Authority, and impofed in fuch a manner^

that thofe are called Schifmaticks who differit from it, 3. That fitch an
impofttion is worfe tlpan that ofCeremonies and Liturgies ^ a7id confequent-

ly affords a better plea for Separation. But to prevent any mifunderftand-

ing of his meaning, I will fet down his own Cautions, i. That the Premom.
jQtieflion is not whether every particidar Church fiould have a BiJJjop with "" ^o ^*«

his Presbyters and Deacons : i. e. whether every Re^lor of a Parip be not cZmd.
"^

a Bijhop, ifhe hath Curates under him. This he calls Parochial Epifco^

pacy. 2. Nor, whether thefe Jhould have ArchbiJIjops over the?n, as Suc-

ceffors to the Apoflolical andgeneral Overfeers ofthefirfi Age, in the ordi-

nary conti?iued parts of their Office. 5. Nor, whether Patriarchs, Dioce-.

fans and Lay-chancellours be larxful, as Officers of the Kifig, exercifing im-

der him fuch Government of the Church as belongeth to Kings , to which
infuch exercife all SubjeBs muji for confcience fake fubmit. 4. Nor, if

Diocefans become the file Bifiops over jnany hundred Parifies, all the Paro-

chial Bijbops and Parifi Churches being put down and turned into Curates

and Chapels, ivhether a Minijler oughtyet to live quietly and peaceably wi-

der them. You will ask then, where lies this horrible impofition, and
intolerable ufurpation ? It is in requiring the owning the tawfulnefs of

this Diocefan Epifcopacy •, and joyning with Parochial Churches asparts oi.

it. But wherein Ues the unfufFerable malignity of that ? i. It is making

a newfpecies of Churches without God's Authority. 7. It is overthrowing

the fpecies of God's making: which, according to Mr. B. requires two
things. I. Local and prefential Communion, as he calls it, i. e. That it

conlifts only of fo many, as can well meet together for Church Society^

2. The fitll exercife of Difcipline within it felf by thePaJlors j which be-

ing taken away, they are only Curates, and their Meetings Oratories and
no Churches. This I think is a true and fair reprefentation of Mr. £*s

opinion in this matter. Which tending fo apparently to overthrow our

prefent Confiitution as infupportable^ and to juftifie feparation from our

E e e e Parochi-
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Parochial Churches as members of a Diocefan Church •, therefore to vindi-

cate the ConftttMiojt of flwr Church, I fhall undertake thefe three things.

I. To fliew that our 'Diocefan Epifcopacj is the fame for fubjiance which.

was in the Primitive Church.

i. That it is not repugnant to any Injlitutioh ofChriJi^ nor devifing a
nev:> fpedes of Churches without God's Authority.

3. That the accidental alterations in Difcipline do not overthrow the

being of our Parochial Churches.

I. That our Diocefan Epifcopacy is the fame for fuhjlance which was in

the Primitive Church. This I begin with, becaufe Mr. B. fo xevy often

makes his Appeal to Antiquity in this matter. And my firft inquiry {hall

Flea for
^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Epifcopacy praftifed in the African Churches j becaufe Mr. B.

j)Mce,p.(Jd. expreffethanefteem of them above others j for in ^t.Cyprian's time he
^^^a'^^'' faith they were the beft ordered Churches in the world j a?id that the Bi-

f-
37- ' fi^P^ there were the mojl godly, faithfd, peaceable company of Bifoopsfmce

f-p- the Apoftles times. And of the following times he thus fpeaks, Mofl of

j/ilhn the African Councils^ faith he, were the beft in all the world. Manygood
t- ')!' Canonsfor Church order were made by this and mofl of the African Coun-

cils, no Bifiops being faithfuller than they. Therefore concerning the

Epifcopacy there praftifed, I fliall lay dov/n thefe two Obfervations.

Obf. I. That it was an inviolable Rule among them, That there was to

be but one Bifiop in a City, though the City were never fo large, or the

Chrijliani never fo many. This one Obfervation made good, quite

overthrows Mr. £'s Hypothefis. For upon his principles , where ever

the Congregation of Chrifians became fo great, that they could not conve-

'Anf». to
^tiently ajfemble at one place fo as to have perfonal Communion inprefence, as

Sermon, he fpcaks j there either they muft alter the itiflitiited fpecies of Go^jern-
^•^' tnent, or they muft have more Bifiops than one in a City. For, he faith,

the Church ?nujibe no bigger, than that thefame Bipop may perform the Pa-

Jloral Ofice to them in prefent Communion, and for this he quotes i The[f,

5. 12,, 13. Heb. 13. 7, 17. i. e. their Bifoops mufl be fuch as they muft

hear preach, and have Converfation with. But that this was not fo under-

ftood in the African Churches, appears by their ftrid oBfervance of this

Rule-, of having but oneBifliop in a City, how large foever it was. And
how pundually they thought themfelves bound to obferve it, will ap-

pear by this one Inftance, That one of the greateft and moft pernicious

Schifms that ever happened, might have been prevented if they had
yielded to more Bifjops than one in a City j and that was the Schifm of

the Donatifis, upon the competition between Majorinus and Coecilian j as

the fJovatian Schifm began at Rotne upon a like occafion between Corne-

lius and Novatiaji. Now was there not all the Reafon imaginable upon fo

important an occafion to Iiave made more Bifjops in tho.fame City, unlefs

they had thought fome Divifie Rule prohibited them ? When there were

46 Presbyters at Rome, had it not been fair to have divided them? or up-

on Mr.£'s principles madefo niany Bifiops that every one might have had
three or four for his fhare? But inftead of this, how doth St. Cyprian^

Aug. de even the holy and meek St. Cyprian, as St. Augujlin calls him, aggravate

f.4!"'"^'
^^^ ScUfm of Novatian for being chofen a Bifiop in the fame City, where
there was one chofen before ? His words are fo confiderable to our pur-

Cyp-Ep.sz. pofe, that I fhall fet them down. Et cumpojl primum fecimdus effe mn
pojjit, quifquis pofi unum qui folns effe debeat, fa£hts ef, nonjamfecimdus
ille fed nullus eft. Since there cannot be a fecond after the firft, whofoever

is made Bifiop when one is made already, who ought to be atone, he is not

1 another
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another Bifiop, but none at all. Let Mr. 5. reconcile thefe words to his

Hypothsfts if he can. What ! in fuch a Cky of Chriflians, as Rome then

was, where were 46 Freshyters, to pronounce it a mere nullity to have a

fecond Btjhop chofen ? Mr.B. would rather have thought there had been
need of 46 BifJiops-^ but St.Cypria?! who lived fomewhat nearer the ^^pa-

ftles times, and I am apt to think, knew as well the Conft'mitian ofChnr-
ihes then, thought it overthrew that Coiijlitut'mi to have more Bijhops than

one in a City. At Carthage it feems fome turbulent Presbyters that were
hot fatisfied with St. Cyprian's Government, or it may be looking on the

charge as too big for one, chofe one Forttinatus to be Bijhop there : with

this St. Cyprian acquaints Cornelius ", and there tells him, how far they Cyp.e;.5j.'

had proceeded, and what mifchief this would be to tlie Church, fince the "' ^> *'

having one Bijhop was the be(l means to prevent Schifms. After the eledi'-

on of Cornelius^ fome of the Confeffbrs who had (ided with Novati^m de-

ferted his Party, and were received back again atafolemn J^embly, where £;.4^n. 3-

they confelTed their fault, and declared. That they ivere not igriorant, that

as there was but one God, andoneChriJl, andone Holy Ghofi, fo there ought

to be hut one Bijhop in the Catholick Church. Not according to the fenfe-

lefs interpretation of Pamelius^ who would have it underftood of one

Pope •, but that according to the ancient and regular Difiipline and Order

of the Church, there ought to be but one Bifbop'm a City. After the

Martyrdom of Cornelius at Rome, St. Cyprian fends to Rome to know who ^P- 58.n.2.

that one Bifiop was, that was chofen in his place. And the neceflity of ^cdTi a.

this Unity, he infifts on elfewhere ^ and faith. Our Saviour fo appointed

It, unam Cathedram conftituit, d>" unitatis ejiifdem originetn, ab uno incipi-

entemfita auBoritate dtfpofuit. Which the Papijis foolifhly interpret of

St. Peter's Chair j for in his following words he utterly overthrows the

fupremaey, faying, aUthe Apoftles were equal
-^ and a little after, Epifcopa-

patus imus eji, cujits djingulis in folidum pars tenetur. But this is fuffi-

cient to my purpofe, to fhew that thefe holy men, thefe Martyrs and Con-

felfors^ men that were indeed dying daily, and that for Chr'ijl too, were

all agreed that a Bijhop there muft be, and that but one in a City^ though
never fo large and full of Chrijiians. St. Augujlin in his excellent Epiftle s. Auguft.

to the Donatifls, gives an account of the proceedings about decilian after ^'^p'
the eleBion of Majorinus, and that Melchiades managing that matter with

admirable temper, offer'd for the healing of the Schifm to receive thofe

who had been ordained by Majorinus, with this Provifo, that where by

reafon of the Schifm there had been tvpo Bijhops in a City, he that was firjl

confecrated was to remain Bifiop, and the other to have another People prO'

videdfor him. For which St. Augujlin commends him, as an excellent

man, a true Soji of Peace, and Father ofChriftian People. By which we
fee the beft, the wifefl, the moft moderate Perfons of that time, never

once thought that there could be more Bijoops than one in a City. In the

famous Conference at Carthage between the Catholick and Donatifl Bifiops^

the Ride on both fides was, but one Bifiop to he allowed ofeitherfide ofa ^jj''"'-
^^'

City, and Diocefe-^ and if there had been any new made, to increafe their

number, as it was objeifted on both fides j if it were proved, they were

not to be allowed: for generally then, every Diocefe had two Bijhops of

the different Parties *, but in fome places they had but 07ie, where the Peo-

ple were of one mind •, and nothing but this notorious Schifm gave occa-

fion to fuch a multiplication of Bijhops in Africa j both Parties ftriving to

increafe their Numbers,

E e e e 2 ^eB. 9.
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SeB. Q. Ohf. 2. In Cities and Dlocefes which were under the care

of one Bijhop, there were fiveral Congregatiotts and Altars, and diftant

Aug. £^ «/.7c^j-. Carthage was a very /^r^ff Of/, 'and had great numbers of C/jri-

4?-
ftiafis even in S. Cypriarh time, as I have already (hewed. And there

viflorvi "befides the Cathedral caWcd Bajilica Major& Rejlituta ^ in which the

tenfis /. I. Bijhops always fate, as ViSor Vitenjis faith :,
there were feveral other

•Aug.5erm.^^^Pj^gj.^{jjg Churches, in which S. Angufline ohtn preached when he

rfe rflw^x". went to Carthage, as the ^ ^^///c^? F^M/?i ^ the '^ 5/z///?f^ Leontiana
^

"5^^.12.
jjjg d Bafilica Celerinx mentioned by * ViBor hkewife, who faid it was

"ry?^?"''"otherwife called Sci;7/Y^nm/w. The ^ Bafiica Novarum. The § Baji-

"Dediverf- li^a Petri. Tht ^ BaJilicaPaidi. And I do not queftion there were
*

9-5. de many others, which I have not obferved
j,

for ViBor faith, f/?/zf 7vhen

Temp. Geifiricus etiter'd Canhage he found there Qiiodvultdeus the Bifiop, &
*l^'de''fnaximam turbam Clericorum, a very great multitude of Clergy, all which

Temp. he immediatly banijlied. And without the City there were two great

Tm'''^'
Churches, faith ViBor ^ one where S. Cyprian fuffered Martyrdom, and

"a'^^rferfi-the other where his hdy-was buried, at a place called Mappalia. In

*'''( „. all he reckons about 500 of the Clergy belonging to the Church of

Ts.
'''

Carthage, talcing in thofe who were trained up to it -, And doth Mr.^B.

imagine all thefe were intended xoicxve one Congregation? or that all

the Chrijiians then in Carthage could have local arid frefintial Commu-

iiion, as he calls it, in one Church \,
and at one Altar .<? Sometimes an

Altar is taken with a particular refpeB to a Bijhop •, and fo fetting up

oneAltar Sigalni^ another, was fetting up ofie Bijhop againR another, as that

Phrafi is commonly ufed in Saint Cyprian and Saint Augujiin •, fome-

times for the place at which the Chrijiians did communicate, and fo

there were as many Altars as Churches. So Fortunatus a Catholick

uiLxt. 1.
jgi/J,^/; objeded to Petilian the Donatisi, that in the City where he was

n"t?^ Bifiop, the Hereticks had broken dorvn all the Altars : which is the thing

opaU.e.Optatus objeds fo much againft them. And that there were Altars

in all their Churches appears from hence, that not only the Oblations

'

were »u^e there, and the Communion received, but all the Prayers of

the Church were made at them •, as not only appears from the African

Code and Saint Augujiin (which I have mentioned elfewhere) but

from Optatus, who upbraiding the Donati/ls for breaking down the Al-

tars of Churches, he tells them that hereby they did what they could to

hinder the Churches Prayers, for faith he, iliac ad aures Dei afcendere

folebat populi oratio. The Peoples Prayers went up to Heaven that way.

And that difiant places from the City were in the Bifiop's Diocefe and

Cod. Ecd. under his care I thus prove. In the African Code, there is a Canon that

Afric.t.7i.;jo Bijhop Jhould leave his Cathedral Church, and go to any other Church

in his Diocefe there to refide:, which evidently proves, that there were

not only more places, but more Churches in a Bifiop's Diocefe. And
where the Donatifts had ereded new Bifiopricks, as they often did, the

g African Council decrees, that after the deceafe offuch a Bijaop, if the
«• 9 I 99'

-^gf^pig ]j^fi ^Q j^ifj^j^ fo j^^jjg another in his room, they might be in the Dio-

cefe of another Bifiop. Which (hews, that they thought the Diocefis

might be fo large, at to hold the People that were under two Bifiops.'

And there were many Canons made about the People of the Do?iatiJi

Bifiops. In one it was determined, that they fiould belong to the Bifiop

**. 118.' that converted them, without limitation of dijlance ; after that, that they

fiould belong to thefame Diocefe they were in before: But if the Donattji

Bifiop were converted^ then the Diocefe was to be divided between them.
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If any Bifoop 7iegleEied the coyiverting the ?eopb of the places belongin'r

to his Diocefe, he that did take the pains in it, was to have thofe places

laid to his Diocefe ^ unlefs fitfficient caitfe %vere fierved hj the Bifiop, c. izt.

that he was not to blame. Let Mr. Baxter now judge, whether their

Bifiopricks were like our Parifiesj as he confidently affirms. Saint Jti- rkmh h).

flirt mentions the Mnnicipium Ttd/enfe not far from Hippo, where there fi'"'}, P- 75-

was Prefijter and Clerks under his care and government : And he tells Demra jn
this particular Story of it ^ that a certaiii poor Man who lived there ^i"-?«» <-

fell into a Trance, in which he fancied he faw the Clergy thereabout,
'^"

and among the rest the Prejbjiter of that place who bad him go to Hippo -

to he baptized of Auguftin who was BiJJjop there
-^
the Man did accor-

dingly, and the next Eafler put in his name among the Competentes and
was baptized, and after told Saint Auguftin the foregoing pa(j'ages. It

feems the Donatijls were very troublefome in fome of the remoter parts

of the Diocefe of Hippo, whereupon Saint Jugujlin fent one of his

Trefbyters to Ctecilian the Roman Prefident, to complain of their info- Aug.£/.da.

lence, and to crave his alMance, which, he faith he did, left he

Jbould be blamed for his negligence, who %vas the Bifoop of that Diocefe.

And can we think all thefe perfons had prxfential and local Communion
with Saint Juftin in hh Church at Hippo ^ While he was yet but a

Vrejkyter at Hippo, in the abfence of the Bifiop he writes to Maximi-
nits a Donatift BiJIoop a fliarp Letter , for offering to rebaptize a ^yg_ j;^,.

Deacon of their Church who was placed at AIiita/e?ia, and he faith, he 203.

went from Hippo to the place himfelf to be fatisfied of the truth of it.

At the fame place lived one Donatits a Prejhyter of the Donatijls whom ^P- 204'

Saint Augujiin would have had brought to him againft his Will, to

be better infl:ruded, as being under his care, but the obftinate Man ra-

ther endeavour'd to make away himfelf, upon which he writes a long

Epiftle to him. In another Epiftle he gives an account, that there was ^ ,

a place called Fuffala, which with the Country about it, belonged to the

Diocefe of Hippo j where there was abundance of People, but almojl all

Donatifts j but by his great care in fending Prefiyters among them, thofe

places were all reduced j but becaufe Fuifala xvas 40 tniles diftant from
Hippo, he took care to have a Bifoop placed among them-^ but as appears

by the event he had better have kept it under his own Care. For up-

on the complaints made againft their new Bifiop, he was fain to refume

it j as appears by a Prejhyter of Fujfala, which he mentions afterwards.

However it appears, that a place 40 miles diflance was then under the ^'^i^ 1.

care of h great a Saint, and fo excellent a Bijbop as Saint Auguftin was. deum ante

And could Mr. B. have found it in his heart to have told him that he j'^- f'*

did not underftand the right conjlitution of Churches.^ How many
Quires would Mr. B. have made about the numbers of Soids at Fujfala,

and how he could take upon him the care of 2^ place fo far diftant from

him? And it is no hard matter to guefs what anfwer Saint Jugujlin

would have given him.

But befides this plain evidence of the extent of Diocefes, we have

as clear proof of Metropolitan Provinces in the African Churches. Qui'

dam de Epifcopis in Provincid nojlrd, faith Saint Cyprian'^ and yet ^^ s.Cv^ma.

fpeaks of his Predecejfors times, which fhews the very ancient extent Ep. <2. n.

of that Province, In provincid nojlrdper aliquot Civitates, faith he again j *^'
^ „ j,

which fhews that more Cities than Carthage were under his care.

Quoniam latius fufa esl provincta nojlra, in his Epijlle to Cor?ielius. In

the African Code it appears the Bifiop of Carthage had the Primacy by £;.45.«.2.

his
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his place •, in the other Provmces by Seniority of Cojifecmtion. Vi&c'r
ViftorVir. mentions one Crefcens, who had 120 Bifiops under him as Metropolita?i.
' '' And I hope at lead for the fake of the African Bijhops, Mr. B. will en-

tertain the better opinion of the Enghjh Epjfcopacy.

SeB. 10. But that he may not think this fort of Epifcopacy was on-

ly in thefe parts of Africa, let us enquire into the Epifcopacy of the

Church of Alexandria. And we may fuppofe Athanafim did not fpend

all his zeal u^on do&rijial points, but had fome for the right Conjlitu-

tion of Churches •, and yet it is moft certain the Churches under his

care could not have perfonal Commimion with him. It is obferved by
^viv^^.hdr.Epipjjanim^ that Athanafius did frequently vifit the neighbour Churches^

A^tiianaf.
^^psdally thofe in Marsotis;, of which Athanafim himfelf gives the beft

>»^p. 78i.accoiJnt. Marmotis, faith he, is a Region belot^gi^ig to Mtx^ndiUZy which
^^^' never had either Bifiop or Suffragan in it •, but all the Churches there

are immediately fubjeB to the Bijhop of Alexandria
;,
but every Prefhyter

is fixed in his particular Village ^ and here they had Churches ereEled in

which thefe Prejhyters did officiate. All this we have exprefly from'

Athanafius himfelf, whence we obferve, (i.) That here were true

Parochial Churches '^ for {o Athanafius calls them Churches , and not

hare Oratories, (2.) That thefe had Prefiyters fixed among them, who
performed divine Offices there. (3.) That thefe were under the imtne-

diate infpeBion of the Bijhop of Alexandria, fo that the whole Govern-

ment belonged to him. (4.) That thefe were at that difiance, that

they could not have local Communion with their Bijhop in his Church

at Alexandria. Which is direftly contrary to Mr. Baxter^ Epifcopacy.
tJxref. 62. So in Alexandria it felf, there were many difiant Churches with fixed
" ^^^ "'^'Prejhyters in them, as Epiphanius feveral times obferves ; And it would

be a very ftrange thing indeed, if fo many Prejhyters fiiould hivefixed
Churches in Alexandria, and yet the whole Church of Alexandria be no

Abridgment digger than to make one Congregation for perfonal Communion with the

1 htfi. p. 9.* Bijhop. But Mr. Baxters great argument is, from the 7neeti?ig of the

whole multitude zvith Athanafius in the great Church at Alexandria to

keep the Eafler Solemnity-^ whence he concludes, that the Chriflians in

Alexandria were no more than that the main body of them could meet

and hear in one Affemhly. Whereas all that Athanafnts faith, amounts

4?''T^(582
^° *^° x:i\Q)Xt than this , that the multitude was too great to meet in

one of the leffer Churches , and therefore a great clamour was raifed

among them that they might go i?ito the i^erv Church j Athanafius

prejfed them to bear with the iiuonveniency and difperfe themfelves

into the leffer Churches *, the People grew impatient, and fo at laH he

yielded to them. But what is there in all this to prove that all the

Chriflians in the whole City were then prefent, and that this Church

would hold them all ? If a great Affembly Ihould meet at one of the

lefTer Churches in London upon fome Solemn Occafion, and finding

themfelves too big for that place fhould prefs the Bifhop to open

St. PauVs for that day before it were quite finifiied, becaufe of the

greater capacity of the Church for receiving fuch a number, would
this prove that Saint Paul's held all the Chriflians in London ? A-

thanafius faith not a word more, than that it vpas Eafler, and there

appeared a great number of People, fuch a one as Chrifiian Princes

would wijl) in a Chrifiian City. Doth he fay, or intimate, that all

the Chriflians of the City were prefent .<? that none of them went to

the lejjer Churches^ or were abfent, 'though the Crouwas fo great?

Doth
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Doth he not fay, the muUitiules were fo ^reat in the fmaller Churches

in the Lent A(jemblies^ that not a few werefifled and carried home fat

dead?- And therefore it was necejfary to confider the multitude at Jfich

a time. In my mind Mr. Baxter might as well prove that the whole
Nation of the Jews made but one Congregation ^ becaufe at the dedica-

tion of Solomon's Temple there was fo great a fnultitude prefent, that

one of the leffer Synagogues could not hold them. But the argu-

ment is of greater force in this refped, that God himfelf appointed but

me Tefnple for the whole Nation of the Jews: And therefore he inten-

ded no more than a fmgle Congregational Church. But to fcrve this

Hypothefis^ Alexandria it felf muft be ihrunk into a lefs compafs j al-

though Dionjifius Alexandrinw^ who was Bijhop there, faith it was « /ttg-
^^^^'^- ^- 7»

5<»u •ttd'Ais a very great City^ and the Geographer publifhed by Gothofred
'

faith it was <npo<^ess nAe><5W, an exceeding great City
^ fo great that it was Vetm otbk

aVuMxTnf©- pafs'd Men's comprehenfwn : And Ammianus Marcellinm faith '^^/""''/'^ ^
it was the top of all Cities. And for the number of Chrijlians there \mm.
long before the time of Athanafms, Dionyfus Alexandrinus faith in a Marc.

time of great perfecution^ when he was banified, he kept up the
-^/7^'«- Eufek /. ^.

hlies in the City ^ and at Cephro he had a large Church, partly of thee. u.

Chrijlians of Alexandria which followed him , and partly from other

places , and when he was removed thence to CoUuthion, which was
nearer the City, fuch numbers of Chrijlians flocked out of the City to

him, that they were forced to have diflijiB Congregations : So the words

H^oi fjiipos fignifie, and fo Athanafms ufeth them, ^a, f^ipoi ns.\ <^>»pwi<*«'j'ws,^jf,_^
/^

for the Chriftians meeting in feveral Congregations. If there were fuch j>. 683.

a number of Chrijlians at Alexandria fo long before, under theJharpeji

perfecution, is it poffible to imagin, in io great a, City, after Chriftianity

had fo long been the Religion of the Empire, that the number of

Chrijlians there fliould be no greater than to make one large Congreg^a-

tion ^ There is no hopes of convincing Men, that can build Theories

upon fuch flrange Improbabilities. I fliall only add one Inftance more
from Antiquity, which is plain enough of it felf to fhew the great ex-

• tent of Diocefan Power then ^ and that is of Theodoret, a great and

learned Bifhop ^ and although his Bijhoprick was none of the largeft,

yet in his Epjjlle to Leo he faith, he had the Pa/loral charge of 800 Theodor.

Churches
^ for fo many Parifies, faith he, are in my Diocefs, which he^P- "?•

had then enjoyed twenty Jix years. Doth Mr. B. believe that all the

Chriftians m thefe 800 Churches had perfonal CommimionwithTheodorcx't

And yet thefe Parijhes did not change their /pedes, for he faith, they

were Churches Jlill.

This Teftimony of Theodoret is fo full and peremptory, th2it treatife of

Mr. Baxter hath no other way to avoid the force of it, but to call in ^pifcopac^,

queilion the Authority of the Epijlle. But without any confiderable ^' ^^'

ground, unlefs it be that it contradifts his Hypothefis. For, what if

Theodoret's Epijlles came out of the Vatkari Copy ^ Is that a fufficient

argument to rejed them, unlefs fome inconfiftency be proved in thofe

Epiftles, wuh the Hiftory of thofe times, or with his other Writings?

Which are the Rules, Rivet gives forjudging the fincerity of them.
^^^^^^^^^^

That Epiftle W:jif/:7 Bellarmin and others rejeB as fpurious, is contra- /. 4. c. 21.

dided by other Epiftles of his ftill extant -, which ihew a full reconci-

liation between Cyril of Alexandria and him before his death. And it

is fuppofed, that John of Antioch was dead fome confiderable time be-

fore Cyril
J
which raanifeftly overthrows the Authority of it. But

what
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Theod.
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£j). 117-
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what is there like that in this Epijlk to Leo, when the matter of faft

is proved by other Epijiles .<? As to the unreafonable proceedings of Di~

ofcorus againfl him, (which was the occafion of writing it) his other

Epiftles are fo full of it, that Mr. B. never read the reft, if he calls

this into queftion upon that account. That Hypatim^ Abramius and A-
lyphts were fent into the WeH upon Theodorefs account, appears by the

Epiftles to Renatiis and Florcntius, which follow that to Leo. What if
feveral Epijiles of his are losi, which Nicephorus fayp, doth that prove

all that are remaining to be counterfeit > But he is much miftaken, if

he thinks there was no other Copy hit the Vatican tranjlated by Metius-

for Sirmondus tells us he met with another Copy at Naples^ which he
compared with the Vatican, and publifhed the various Readings of the

Epiftles from it. What if Leontius faith that Hereticksfeigned Epijiles

in Theodoret'j name ? Doth that prove an Epijlle wherein he vindicates

himfelf from the imputation of Kerefie, to be fpurious ? What Mr. B.

means by the printing this Epiftle alone after Theodoret'j- Works, I do not

well underftand, unlefs he never faw any other than the Latin Edition

of Theodoret. But it is a very bold thing to pronounce concerning the

Authority of a Man's Writings, without fo much as looking into the lateft

and beft Editions of them. But there are two things he objedls which
feem more material, (i^ That it feems incredible that a Town within

two days journey of Aniiochfiould have 8oo Churches in it at that time.

(2.) That he proves from other places in Tlieodoret, that it is very impro-

> I/able that Diocefes then had fo many Churches.

^
I. As to the firft, certainly no man in his wits ever undertook to

prove, that one fuch City as Cyrus then was, had 800 Churches in it.

But by Cyrus, Theodoret means the Diocefe of Cyrus \ as will afterwards

appear. If Cyrus were taken for the Regio Cyrrheflica, with the bounds

Pcolem./.s. given it by Ptolemy, Strabo, and Fliiiy, then there would not appear the

smb'zid ^^^^ improbability in it, lince many confiderable Cities were within it,

piin.V 5.' as Bercea, ( now Aleppo^ and Hierapolis, and extended as far as Euphra-
'• 24- tes-j Zevgmahtm% comprehended under it. The Ecclefiaftical Province

was likewife very large, and by the ancient Notitia it is fometimes called

Amm.Mar- Euphratenfis, which in Ammianus his time took in Comagena, and ex-
cel. 1. 14.

fgj^jg^ |-Q Samofata, (but the Regio Cyrrhejlica before was diftinft from

Comagena, as appears by Strabo, and others ) in that Province there

was a Metropolitan, who was called the Metropolitan of Hagiopolis,

Notitii^n- which by the fame Notitia appears to have been then one of the names

*'dc^^^f'
°^ 0"'"'f» 01* Cyrrhus. But notwithftanding, I do not think the words

s. Paulo, of Theodoret are to be underftood of the Province, but of his own pe-

culiar Diocefe ^ for Theodoret mentions the Metropolitan he was under.

By Cyrus therefore we underftand the Region about the City, which was

under Theodorefs care j within which he was confined by the Emperour's

Order, as he complains in feveral Epiftles, and there it is called by him,

£i).79,8i.^ Kuppgswi/ 5(jw'ept, Regio Cyrrhejlica-^ and Theodoret himfelf fets down the

Ep. 42. extent of it in his Epiftle to Conjlantius, where he faith, it was forty

Ep. 72. miles in length, andforty in breadth. And he faith in another Epiftle^

that Chriftianity zvas fo much fpread among them, that not only the Cities,

but the Villages, the Fields, and utmo'Fi bounds were filled with Divine

Grace.- And that thefe Villages had Churches and Priejls fettled in them,

under the care of the Bifiop, appears expreily from a paiTage in the Life

hfft^vh. <^f Symeon, where he fpeaks of Baffus vifiting the Parochial Churches
^

^'879• -,, .,

"
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If there were then Parochial Churches fetled with Prejhpers in them,

and thefe under the care of the Diocefan Bifiop, then Mr. B.'s Hypothe-

fts is utterly overthrown. In his Epiftle to l^omus, he mentions eight E^ 8r;

Villages in his Diocefe that were over-rjin -ivith the Herefie of Marcion,

another with the Eunomian, another with the Arian Herefie^ which tvere

all converted by his care : and in another place he faith, he had brought Ep. 145.

ten thoitfmd Marcion ifts to Baptifm. In another he mentions thefpread-

ing of Marcion'j Doclrine in his Diocefe^ and the great pains he took to Viulicohl

root it out •, and the fuccefs he had therein. And We find the names of ^g"^'
^')^c°'

many of the Villages in his Lives, as Til/ima, Targala, Nimu&a, Tele- Z6'a, 8<jp,

da, Telanijffus, which are fufiicient to fliew that Theodoret had properly 875,877.

a Diocefan Church, and that his Epifcopal Care and Authority did ex- ^ '
''^

tend to nnny Parochial Churches , his Diocefe being forty miles in length,

and as many in breadth. So that Mr. B. mull rejed, not only that E-

piftle to Leo, but the reft too, and his other Works, if he hopes to make
good his Parochial Epifcopacy ^ which is too hard a Talk to be underta-

ken, without better evidence than he hath hitherto brought.

?. But he offers to produce other Tejlimonies out of Theodoret, to

fliew the improbability that Diocefes hadfo mayiy Churches. The queftion

is not about the bare number of Churches in Diocefes, which all men
know to have been very different ^ but about the extent of Epifcopal

PoTper, whether it were limited to one Parochial Church, or was extend-

ed over many, And what is there in Theodoret which contradids this ?

1 extremely failed of my expedlation, as to the other places of Theodo-

ret, which he promifed to produce ^ for I find five or fix places cited

out of his Hijlory, but not one that comes near any proof of this mat- Treati/e of

ter. The (i.) proves, that in a time of Perfecution at Alexandria, ^''^"^'"^-''»

-nineteen Prefbyters and Deacons were banifoed to Heliopolis in Phoenicia, 49, 50.

where there were no Chrifians. Therefore in Theodorefs time there was jheod.

no Diocefan Epifcopacy. The ( 2. ) Ihews, that in afmall City of The- fiiji.t.4-

bais, whither Eulogins -rtw^ Protogenes w^r^ banified, and there 7^^^<? /.' ^^^ j^

but a few Chrifians, yet there was a Bifiop. Who ever denied this,

where there was a profped of converting more, as appears by the endea-

vours of Eulogius and Protogenes there ? But he ought to have proved

that as the Chrifians increafed, new Bifjops were made, which this is

very far from. The (3.) proves that Lucius of Alexandria was made ^•4' «-i9'

Bifoop by force, without any Synod of Bijhops, or choice of the Clergy, or

requen of the People. I fuppofe by this time, Mx.B. had forgotten what

he proniifed to prove from Theodoret. But I wonder how it came into

his mind to fay the Church of Alexandria at that time was like a Prefoy-

terian Church: which I am fure he had not from Theodoret, nor from

the Epifile of Peter of Alexandria. The (4.) is intended to prove, that i ^. ^ jj.

in the time (9^Valens, the Patriarchal Orthodox Church <?/Alexandria was'

but one Jffentbly, which met only in oneplace at once. But it is very un-

happy, that Theodoret fhews juft the contrary in that place, for he

faith, that Valens expelled the orthodox Chrifians out of their Churches,

Tuiv /epwf l^nAaCTP oIvmv, are his very words: toivhotn, he faith, Jovia-

mu had likewife given the new built Church. Which Mr. B. thus tran-

llates, Valens found the Orthodox, even in the great Patriarchal City of

Antioch in poffeffion but of one Chi4rch, which good Jovinian the Emperour

had given them, of which he difpoffefed them. I defire any one who
relies on Mr. B.'s fkill and fidelity in thefe matters, but to compare

this Tranflation with the Text in Theodoret, and I dare fay he will fee

- Ffff caufe
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caufe to adjnire it. But if any one can imagine that the Patriarchal

Church of Ant'wch in the time of" Valens could confift but of one Con-

gree^ation., for my part, I muft give him over, as one uncapable of being

convinced of any thing by me, I do not fpeak what the Church in a

time of great perfecution might be driven to, but of whai it was in

/ 4. c. 29. its fetled (late. The ( 5. ) is, frojn Terentius his hedging one Church

for the Orthodox, of Valens •, which faith Mr. B. intimates their numbets.

I am afhamed to read, much more to confute fuch arguments as thefe.

For if the P/?//i/?j- Ihould defire the liberty but of ojie Church in London^

doth that prove they are no more than can make one Congregation ^

1. 5. C.4. The (6.) proves that Mmswas made Bijbop of Dolicha, a fmall Town

infecled vith Arianifm. It is true, Theodoret faith, Doliche was a little

City, and fo he tells us, Cjirus ivat no great one \ but he doth not fet

down the boTmds of the. Diocefe:, which for anything we fee in Theodoret,

might be as large, as,we have evidently proved from him, the Dwc^y^<?/'C);r-

rbtis was. Let the Reader now judge, whether Theodoret doth not plainly

overthrow Mr. B.'s notion of Parochial Epifcopacy.

But Mr. B. infifts upon the Infitution of Chrisi-^ and if ChriH hath

appointed one fort of Churches, viz. for perfonal communion , and men

make another, is not this a violation of Chrijl's command, and fetting iip

Man against God .<? I fee no evidence produced for any fuch Inftitution

of Chrift, which limits Epifcopal Power to a fngle Congregation ^ and

therefore the extending it to more, can be no violation of Chnft'?, com'

mand, orfetting tip a newfpedes ofChurches, as will appear from Mr. 5.

himfelf under the next particular. Yet Mr. B. according to his wonted

meeknefs towards his Jdverfaries, charges me, for fpeaking againft this

^/ivff to principle of his, with pleading for prefwnption, profanation, rifurpation,
^ef'-r-n-

jjjii;i^ritablenefs,fchifm, and what not > What is thereafonof all this, rage

and bitterjiefs^ Why, I fet down a faying of his, as going beyond the

iiidependents in making the devifmg new /pedes of Churches beyond Pa-

rochial or Congregational withotit God's Authority, and to impofe them on

the world, yea in his name, and call all Dijfenters Schifmaticks, afar

worfe tifurpation than to make or impofe new Ceremonies or -Liturgies..

But is not all this true fuppofing that fuch ?ierv fpedes of Churches be fo

devifed andfo impofcds^ That is not to the bufinefs ^ for that which i

quoted it for, was to Ifiew that Nir. B. looked upon all Churches be-

yond Parochial, as Churches iite}>ely of mens devifmg •, and that to charge

men with Schifm for oppofing\imy fuch Conjiitiition is tinreafonable j and

that the impojing it as Divine,, is em intolerable tifurpation •, and all this

at the fen:!e time,, when he pretends to write for Peace and Concord,

My bufinefs is now to fhew

SeB. II. 2. That fuch an Epifcopacy as is praBifed here, and was fo

in the Primitive Church is no devifmg a nevo fpecics of Churches, norhacb

any thing repugnant to any Injiitution ofChri'si, And to prove this, I

need no more than one of Mr. Bh own Cautions in his Premo^ntion, viz.

that he doth not difpute the lawfulnefs of Jrchbifiops, as he calls them,

over Parochial Bifjops, as Succejfors to the Ap'ojhlical afid other general

Overfeers of the first Age, in the ordinary, continued parts of their Office.

p. 26i. And what he faith in his own name and others in his Plea for Peace

:

There are fame of us, that much incline to think that Archbifiops, that is,

Bijhops that have overfight of many Churches, with their Pajlors, are law-

r.hmm fi^^
Succejfors of the Apoftles in the ordinary part of their Work. But

Vheifory. I capnot here omit Mr. Baxter's Arguments to prove, that the ordinary

^of/f£lgoverning part of the ApoftcUcal Office, was fetled for allfollowing Ages.

I i.Becaufe
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1. Becaufe we read of the fetling of that form, but we never read of
any abolition^ difcharge^ or cejjation of the hiflttntion. 2. Becaufe if we
affirm a ceffation without proof, we feem to accufe God of mutability, as

fetling oneform of Government for one Age only, and no longer. 3, We
leave room for aiuLiciom JVits accordingly to queflion other Gofpel Injlitn-

tions, as Paflors, Sacraments, &c. and to fay, they were but for an Age.

4. It was ge7isral Officers Chris} promifed to be with to the end of the

world,MAt. 28. 20. Which being joined with the Confent of theG&n''-

Jlian Church of the Agesfncceeding the Apoflles, that the Apoflles did leave -

Succeffburs mtht care ^ndi govermnent of Churches, have a great deal of

weight in them, and o\er-ballance the difficulties on the other fide.

As upon this occafion I think fit to declare. From whence I argue

thus. That which is only a continuance of the fame kind of Churches

which were in being in the Apoflolical time, is no devifing a new fpecies

of Churches, nor hath any thing repugnant to any Inftitution of Christ.

But that is the cafe as to our Epifcopacy. VVe intend no quarrel about

names : If it be Mr. i>.'s pleafuit to call our Bifiops Archbijhops, let him
enjoy his own fancy. It already appears from Saint Cyprian, and might

much more be made plain from many others if it were needful, that

the Bifiops of the feveral Churches were looked on as Succejfors to the

Apoflles in the care and government of Churches. Now the Office of

Mr. 5.'s Parochial Bijhops was only to attend to one particular Congrega-

tion ^ but the Apoflolical Office was above this, while the Apojlles held it

in their own hands -^ and did not make a new fpecies of Churches, nor

overthrow the Conjlitution of Parochial Churches. It feeras then a ftrange

thing to me, that the continuance of the fame kind of Office in the

Church, Ihould be called the devifing a new fpecies of Churches.

But Mr. B. runs upon this perpetual mirtake, that our Englijli Epif-
'•

copacy is not a fuccejjion to the Ordinary part of the Apoflolical Power in

governing Churches •, but a new fort of Epifcopacy, not heard of in the

ancient Church, Which fvvallows up the whole forcer of Prefiyters, and

leaves them only a bare name of Curates^ and deftroys the being ojf Pa-

rochial Churches. But if I can make the contrary to appear from the

Frame and Conjlitution cf this Church, I hope Mr. B. will be reconciled

to our Epifcopal Government, and endeavour to remove the prejudices

he hath caufed in Peoples minds againft it.

SeB. 12. Now to examine this, let us con fider two things. (i.)What
Power is left to Prefiyters in our Church. (2.) What Authority the Bi-

fbops of our Church have over them.

1. What Power is left to Prefiyters in our Church : and that may be

confidered two ways. i. With refpeft to the whole Body of this Church.

2. With refped to their particular Congregations or Cures.

I.With refped to the whole Body of this Church : and fo, (i.) There

are no Riiles of Difplifie, no Articles of DoBrine, no Form of Divins

Service, are to be allov/ed or received in this Nation •, but, by the Confli-

tution of this Church, the Prefiyters of it have their Votes in palling

them, either in Perfon, or by Proxy. For, all things of that Nature,

are to pafs both Houfes of Convocation 5 and the lower Houfe confifts

wholly of Pre(l'yters, who reprefent the whole Prefiytery of the Nation,

either appearing by their own Right, as many do, or as being chofen by

the refl, from whom by Indentures they either do, or ought to receive

Power to trflnfad things iti their names. And the cujlom of this Church

hath fometimes been, for the Clergy of the Diocefes to give limited

F f f f 2 Proxies
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Proxies in particular Cafes tp their Vrocurators. Now I appeal to any

man of underftanding, whether the Clergy of this Church have 'tl;je!r

whole Vovper fwallowed up by the Bifiops, when- yet the Bifiops hfeve

no power to oblige them to any Rules or Ca?ions but by their oivn confinty

and they do freely vote in all things o^common concernment to the Cbiirhk,

and therefore the ?rejbyters are not by the Conftitution deprived of theit

pare in one of the greateft Rights of Government^ viz. in making Rules

for the whole Body. And in this main part oi Government the BiJIjops do

nothing without the counfel of their Prejhyters, and in this refped our

Church falls behind none of the ancient Churches, which had their Coim-

cils of ?re(byters together with their Bifbops j only, there they were ta-

ken ftngly in every City, and here they are combined together in Provin-

cial Synods
-J

raodel'd according to the Laws of the Nation. And when

the whole Body of DoSrine, Difcipline, and Worjhip are thus agreed up-

on by a general confent, there feems to be far lefs need of the particu-

lar Councils ofPrefiyters to every Bijhop, fince both Bifbops and Prefby-

ters are now wnder fixed Rules^ and are accountable for the breach of
Cdfl. 31,2b- therti. (2.) In giving Orders ^ by the Rftles of this Church four Prejby-
'*'

ters are to a/fiH the Bifiop, and to examine the Perfons to he ordained,

( or the Bijimp in their prefence) and afterwards to join in the laying ori

of hands upon the Perfons ordained. And is all this nothing but to be

the Eijliop's Citrates, and to ofBciate in fome of his Chapels /

2. As to their particular charges, one would think thofe who make

this objection, had never read over the Office of Ordination, for therein,

(i.) For the Epifile is read the Charge given by Saint Paul to the Elders

at Miletus, Ads" 20. or the third Chapter of the/ri? Epijlle to Timothy^
'

concerning the Office of a Bifiop. What a great impertinency had both

thefe been, if the Prefiyters Power had been quite fwallowed up by the

Bifiop's^ But it hence appears, that our Church looked on the Elders

at Ephefu'S^ and the Bifiop in Timothy to be Prefiyters, as yet under the

care and government of the Apofiles, or fuch as they deputed for that

Office, fuch as Timothy and Titm were. Which I fuppofe is the true

meaning of Saint Jerome, and many other doubtful Paflages of Anti-

quity, which relate to the community of the names of Bifiop and Prefiy-

ter, while the Apoftles governed the Church themfelves. And at this

time Timothy being appointed to this part of the Apoflohcal Office of

Government, the Bifiops mentioned in the Epiftle to him, may well

enough be the fame with the Prefbyters in the Epifile to Titus, who was

appointed to ordain Elders in every City, Titus I. 5. (2.) In tht Bifiop'^

Exhortation to them that are to be ordained, he faith, Noro we exhort

you in the name of the Lord Jefis ChriH, to have in remembrance i?ito how

high a dignity, and to how chargeable an Officeye be called, that is to

fay, the Meffengers and Watchmen, the Paflors and Stewards of the Lord,

to teach, to premonifi, tofeed andprovide for the Lord's Family, &:c. have

always therefore printed inyour remembrance, how great a treafure is com-

mitted toyour charge :^for they be the Sheep ofChri'si, which he bought with

his death, andfor whom hefied his Blood. The Church and Congregation

whomyou mustferve is his Spoufe and Body. And if itfiall chance thefame

Church, or any Metnber thereof, to take any hurt or hindrance, by reafon of

your negligence, you know the greatnefs of the fault, and of the horrible

punifiment which will enfue, die. Is this the language of a Church which

deprives Prefiyters of the due care of their flkks, and makes Parochial

Congregations to be no Churches^ (3.) The perfon to be ordained doth

folemniy
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folemnly promife to give faithfid diligence to minifler the DoBrine and

Sacraments, and the Discipline of Christ, as the Lord hath commanded,

and as this Realm hath received thefame, according to the Commandments of

God, fo that he jnay teach the People committed to his Cure and Charge,

with all diligence to keep and observe thefame. Here we fee a Cure and

Charge committed (to the Pr<?/^fifrj •, Freaching and Jdminijlraticnoi^ Sa-

cratnefits required of them, and the exercifeofDifcipline,as far as belongs

to them, (of which afterwards) but no\V in the Confecration of a Bipop,

this part is left out, and inftead of that it is faid, That he is called to the

Government ofthe Church \ and he is required to correEi and pimijhJuch as

be unquiet, difohedient and crirfmous in his Diocefe. So that the more par-
,

ticular charge o{Souls is committed to every Vajlor over his own Flock, and

the general care of Government and Difcipline is committed to the BifhoPt

as that which efpecialiy belongs to his Office, as diftind from the other.

SeEl. 15. II. Which is the next thing to be confidered, viz. V/hat

Authority the Bifop hath, by virtue of his Confecration, in this Church ?

And that, I fay, is what Mr. B. calls the ordinary parts of the Apofoli-

cal Authority ^ which lies in three things. Government, Ordi?iation and

Cerfures. And that our Church did believe our Bifiops to fucceed the

Apoflles in thofe parts of their Office, I fhall make appear by thefe

thiiigs. (i.) In the Preface before the Book of Ordination, it is faid.

That it is evident unto aH men, diligently reading Holy Scripture, and an-

cient Authors, that from the Apoflles time, there have been thefe Orders

of Miniflers in Chrift's Church, Bijbops, Priejls and Deacons. What is

the reafon that they exprefs it thus, from the Apoflles time, rather than

m the Apoflles times, but that they believed, while the Apoflles lived,

they managed the affairs of Government themfelves j but as they with-

drew, they did in fome Churches fooner, and in fome later, as their

own continuance, the condhion of the Churches, and the qualification of

Perfons were, commit the Care and Government of Churches to fuch

Perfons whom they appointed thereto? Of which, we have an uncon-

trolable evidence in the Inftances of Timothy and Titus \ for the care-

of Government was a diftind thing from the O^ce of an EvangeliTt
; and

all their removes do not invalidate this, becaufe while the Apoflles li-

ved, it is probable there- were no fixed Bifhops, or but fevv. But as

they went off, fo they came to be fettled in their feveral Churches. And
as this is moft agreeable to the fenfe of our Church, fo it is the faireft

Hypothefis for reconciling the different Teflimo?iies of Antiquity. For

hereby the fucceffion of Bijbops is fecured from the Apoflles times, for

which the Teftiraonies of Irenxus, TertuUian, Saint Cyprian, and others,

are fo plain 5 hereby room is left to make good all that Saint Jerome h^th

faid ;,
and what Epiphanius delivers concerning the differing fettlements

oi Churches at firft. So that we may allow for the community of names,

between Bipop and Prefbyter, for a while in the Church, i. e. while the

Apoflles governed the Churches themfelves •, but afterwards, that which

was then part of the Apoflolical Office, became the Epifcopal, which hath

continued ft-om that time to this, by a conftant fuccellion in the Church.

(2.) Archbijhop Whitgift feveral times declares, that thefe parts of the Defence of

Apoflolical Office flill remained in the Bijbops of our Church. As for this
*l"^I^Yd"

part of the Apofiles funHion, faith he, tovifitfuch Churches as were be- m„.p.2i9.

fore planted, and to provide that fuch were placed in them, as were ver-

tuous and godly Paflors, I know it remaineth fliU, and is one of the chief

parts of the Bijbops funtlwn. And again, There is non> no planting of f. 424.

Churches^

%
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Churches, nor £OJng through the whole zvorld, there is no writing of ne vo

Gospels, no prophejying ofthings to come, but there is governing ofChurches^

vifiting of them, reforming of Paflors, and direBing of thetn, ivhich is a

P.-427.
portion of the Apofiolicalfnntiion. Again, AlthoiAgh that this part ofthe

JpoftoUcal Office which did conJiB in planting and founding of Churches

through the whole world is ceafed, yet the manner of Govermnent by pla-

cing Bijbops in every City, by moderating and governing them, by vifitijig

the Chirches, by cutting offchifms and cojitentions, by ordering Minifters,

remaineth (lill, and Jhall continue, and is in this Church in the Archbijlsops

Ferpetud and Bijhops, as mosi meet men to execute the fame. Bijl)0p Bilfon fully

Cwermwnf agrees, as to thefe particulars. ( i.) That the Jpofles did not at firH

chJnfdi. com?nit the Churches to the government of Bifiops, but referved the chief

\2.p<\2^ power of Govgrtwient intheir omi hands. (2.) That upon experience of
the confufwn and diforder which did drife through equality of Pajiors,

i!>-fi- did appoint at their departure certain approi.ied men to be Bijhops. (^q.')Tbat

' ^^'^'
thefe Bifiops did fucceed the Apofiles in the Care and Government of Chur-

ches, as he proves at large, and therefore he calls their fimBion Apojlo-

lick. Inftead of many others, which it were eafie to produce, I fhail

only add the Teflimony of King Charles J. in his Debates about Epifcopa-

cy, who underftood the Confitution of our Church as well as any Bijhop

in it, and defended it with as clear and as ftrnng a Reafon. In his third

Taper to Henderfo?i, he hath thefe words. Where ymi find a Bijbop and

Prejhyter in Scripture to be one and the fame, (which I deny to be always

fo) it is in the Apojlks times , now I think to prove the Order of Bifiops

fucceeded that of the Apoftles, and that the name was chiefly altered in

reverence to thofe who were immediately chofen by our Savionr. In his

fir'si Paper at the Treaty at Newport, he thus Hates the cafe about Epif-

copal Government. I conceive that Epifcopal Government is moft confonant

to the word of God, and of an Apoftolical Tnftitution, as it appears by the

Scriptures to have been praBifed by the Apofiles themfelves, and by them

committed and derived to particular Perfons as their fubflitutes or fuccif-

fors therein, (as for ordaining Prefiyters and Deacons, giving Rules con-

cerning Chriflian Difcipli?ie, and exercifmg Cenfures over Prefiyters atid

others) and hath ever .finee to thefe lafi times been exercjfed by Bifiops

in all the Churches of Clorif, and therefore I iamiot in confcience confent

to abolijh thefaid Government. In his Reply to the firsi Anfwer of the

Divities, he faith, that jnere Prefiyters are Epifcopi Gregis only, they

have the overfight of the Flock in the duties of Preaching, Admimjiration

of Sacraments, publick Prayer, Exhorting, Rebuking, &c, but Bijbops are

Epifcopi Gregis 5C Paftorum too, having the overfight of Flock and Pa-

fors within their feveral PrecinBs in the ABs of external Government.

And that, although the Apofiles had noSucceffors in eundera graduni as to

thofe things that were extraordinary in them, as namely the meafure of
their Gifts, the extent of their charge, the infallibility of their DoBrine^
and the having feen Christ in theflefi j but in thofe things that were not

extraordinary, (andfuch thofe things are to bejudged which are neceffa-

ry for the fervice of the Church in all times, as the Office of Teaching and
the Power of governing are) they were to have and had Succeffors-^ and
therefore the learned'andgodly Fathers and Councils of old times, did ufii-

ally file Bifijops the Succeffbrs of the Apofiles without ever fcrupling thereat.

Many other PalTages might be produced out of thofe excellent Papers
to the fame purpofe, but thefe are fufficient to difcover that our Bijhops

are looked on as Succejfors to the Apofiles, and therefore Mr. Baxter

1 . hath
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hath no reafon to call our Episcopacy a new devifedfpecies of Churches^

and fuch as deftroys the being of Parochial Churches.

SeB. 14. 3. It now remains, that we confider whether the reftraint of
Drfcipline in our Parochial Churches doth overthrow their Coiifiitntion .<?

To make this clear, we muft: underftand that the Difcipline of the Church
eitlier refpefts the admij/ion of Church-members to the Holy Communion

j

or the cafling of them out for Scandal afterwards.

I. As to that part of Difcipline which refpeds the admijfwn of Church-

members. The Kubrick after Confirmation faith, That none fl:all be admit-

ted to the holy Communion, untilfuch time as he be confirmed, or be ready

and d^fir'-iis to be confirmed. Now to capacitate a peirfon for Confirmation,

it is neceflary that he be able to give an account of the necelfary points of

the Chrijlian Faith and PraBice, as they are contained in the Creed, the

Lord's-Prayer, the Ten Commaiidments and the Church Catechifm •, and of
his fi'.fficiency herein the Parochial Minifler is the Judge. For he is ei-

ther to bring or fend in writing, ivith his hand fubfcribed thereunto, the

names of allfuch perfans within his Parifi, as he Jhall think fit to be pre-

fented to the Bijbop to be confirmed. Now, if this were ftridly obferved

{and the Church is not refponfible for mens negled ) were it not fuffici-

ent for the fatisfadion of men as to the admiffion of Church-members to

the Lord's Supper <? And I do not fee, but the ObjeBions made againit

the Difcipline of this Church might be removed, if the things allowed

and required by the Rides of it, were duly praftifed^ and might attain

to as gre^it purity, as is ever pretended to hy tht Separate Congregations,

who now hnd fo much fault for our tvafit of Difcipline. For, even the

Churches of Nerv-England do grant, that the Infant feed of Confederate vi- ^snodof

fible believers are members of the fame Church with their Parents, and hnl'con^'

whengrown up are perfonally under the Watch, Difcipline and Government cerning the

of that Church. And, that Infants baptized have a right to farther privi-^^^I^H,^^^

leges, ifthey appear qualified for them. And the main of thcih qualifi- 1662.

cations are, underfiandi?tg the DoBrine of Faith , and publickly profeffing
their affent thereto, not fcandalms in life, and folemily owning the Cove^

tiant before the Church. Taking this for the Paptifmal Covenant, and not

their Church Covenant, our Church owns the fame thing, only it is to be

done before the Bipop inflead of their Congregation. But iht Minifler is

to he judge of the^qualifications, which Mr. Baxter hirafelf allows in this Baxter of

cafe. Who grants the Profeffwn of Faith to be a Condition of Right be- Cmfima-

forethe Church-^ and then ciddii, thatfuch profej/ion is to be tried, judged ^'""^ ''''°'

and approved by the Pajlors of the Church to whofe Office it belo?jgs j be-

caufe to Minifiers as fuch the Keys of the Ki?igdom of Heaven are com-

mitted j and they are Stewards of God's Hoiife, di.c. which he there

proves at large by many Arguments. But he complains of the old carelefs
j,. , j 5.

praBice of this excellent duty of Confirmation. This is a thing indeed to

be lamented, that it is too haftily and curforily performed: but let the

fault then be laid, where it ought to be laid •, not upon the Churchy whof^
Rules are very good, but upon thofe perfons in it who flubber over fo im-

portant a Duty. But is it not more becoming Chriflians in a peaceableJ

and orderly manner to endeavour to retrieve fo excellent a means for th«

Reformation of our Parochial Clmrches •, than peevilhly to complain of

the want of Difcipline, and to rejed Communion with our Church on that

account ? And I Ihall defire Mr. Baxter to confider his own words. That-

the praBice offo much Difcipline,, as we are agreed in, is a likelier zvay to

bring us to agreemen-t in the rejl, than all our difputings will d(> without it.

Yea,
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Yea, Mr. Baxter grants, That the Presbyters of our Churcb h^ve by the

Rubrick the Trial and Approbation of thofe, that are [ent to the BiJJjop for

f. 262. Confirmation •, and that the DoBrine and PraElice ofthe Church (y^England,

is.for the Power of Presbyters herein asfar as they could defre. This is a

very fair confeflion, and fufficient to make it appear that our Diocefan

Epifcopacy doth not overthrow the Power of Presbyters, as to this part

of Difcipline which concerns admijfion of Church-members to the Cum-

mtmion,

SeB. 1 5. 2. As to that part of Church Difcipline which refpeds the

i-ejeding thofe for Scandal, who have been Church-members. In cafe

Rubrki be-
°f ^P^" ^"^ publick Scandal, our Church doth allow if not require the

foncomwH- Parochial Minijler to call and advertife fitch a one that is guilty of it in aiiy

"'""'
wife not to come to the Lord's Table, until he hath openly declared himfelf

to have truly repented and amended his former naughty life, that the Con-

gregation may thereby befatisfied, which beforewas offended. And in cafe

the offender coiitimte ohfiinate, he may repel him from the Cotnmjoiion-^ but

fo, that after fuch repelling^ he give an account to the Ordinary within

14 days j and the Ordinary is then to proceed according to the Canon^

Here is plainly a Power granted to put back any Scandalous Offender

from the Sacrament, whofe faults are fo notorious as to give offence to the

Congregation \ but it is not an abfolute and unaccountable Power^ but the

Minifier is obliged to give account thereof within a limited time to the

Ordinary. Now wherein is it that our Diocefan Epifcopacy deftroys the

lei?tg of Parochial Churches for want of the Power of Difcipline ? Is it

'

that they have not Power to exclude men, whether their faults be Scan-

dalous to the Congregation or not ? Or is it, that they are bound to jufti-

fie what they do, and to profecute the Perfon for thofe faults for which

they put him back from the Communion .«* Or is it, that they have not

Power to proceed to the greater Excommunication, that being referved

to the Bipop, upon full hearing of all parties concerned ? But as long as

by the Conjlitution of our Church every Minifter in his Parilh hath power

to keep back notorious Offenders, it will be impofliblc to prove from other

circumftances that the being of our Churches is deftroyed by our Diocefan

Defence of Epifcopacy. Mr. B. faith, that if it could be proved, that the leffer ex-
/Ae b/m,

foffjffjunication out ofour particular Congregations were allowed to the Pa-

rifi Miniflers, it would half reconcile him to the Englif} fort of Prelacy
j

but if it be fo, he hath been in a fleep thefe ^o years, that could never

hear or read of any fuch thing. It is ftrange, in all this time, hefliould

never read or confider the 26 Canon, which faith, that no Minifier fiall

in any wife admit any one of his Flock, or under his care to the Cotnmu-

nion of the Lord's Supper, who is notorioufy known to live impenitently in

any fcandalous Sin. This is not in the Reforjnatio Leginn Ecclefaftica-

nim, which he mentions as an abortive thing, pnblifoed by John Fox,

(which laft any one that hath feen them, knows to be a miftake ) not in

Dr. Mocket's Book which was burnt
^

yet not fo deftroyed, but with fome

diligence he might have feen it ( but it was for nothing, of this kind,

that Book underwent fo fevere a cenfure ;, as Mr. B. infinuates j but for

feeming to incroach too much on the King's Prerogative.) But I appeal

to what Mr. B. calls the Authorized Church Canons •, which I think are

plain in this cafe. But Mr. B. faith, this is not the leffer excommunication,

but a temporary fufpenfion of the Miniflers own AB in delivering the Sa^

crament tofuch perfons. Let Mr. B. call it by what name he pleafeth •,

this is certain, the Minijler is impowered, is required to do this-, the

queftion
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queftioti then is, whether this be not fuch a Cenfure of the Church, as

to fufpend 7iotortoits Offenders from the Sacrament ^ and that within the

Pov:>er of the Parochial Minifley ? I grant, this is not the lefjer excommu-
nication, according to the V^e of this Church, for that fuppofeth the fen-

tence palfed •, and i^ fo called by way of diftindion from the^r^^^f^'r pro-

nounced by the Bifljop in Perfon, upon extraordinary octafions. But yet

it is a Church-cenfiire upon Offenders, and was accounted a fort o^excom-

tnnmcation by the Ancient Church ^ for thofe who were in the fate of

Venitents were then faid to be under a kind of excommunication j as ap-

pears by feveral paffages in St. Augttflin, produced by Spalatenfis to this £^f/fi j^g

pUrpofe, viz. to prove that there was a penitential excommunication. But M cMat.

Mr. B. quotes Albafpin&us to fhew that the old Excommunication did Jhut '' ^°^"'

perfons outfrom all oth^ Church-communion as wellas the Sacrament. Which Spaiat.;. 5.

is very true of the greater Excommunication ^ but befides this there were *• ?•

other Cenfures of the Chjirch upon Offenders, whereby they were fuf-

pended fromfull Communion •, but not debarred the hopes of it upon fa-

tisfaBion given. Thefe were faid to be in the flate of Penitents. It was Aibafpin.

a favour to the excommmicated to be brought into this flate ^ and others '• 2- c. 4.

were never allowed to hope to be reflored to Communion •, others only on
their dedth-beds \ others according to the nature and degrees of their Re-

pentance •, of which thofe were left to ht Judges, who were particularly

intrufted with the care of the Penitents. Albafpinxits grants that as long

as men remained Penitents they were aBually deprived of the Privileges of
Church-comimtnion •, but he faith, the Penitents were in a middle fate be-

tween the excommunicated a?td the faithful, being fill Candidates, as he

tails them •, fo that all that were Penitents werefufpended from Communi-

on •) but not wholly cafl out of the Church ^ becaufe the Chriflians might

as freely converfe with thefe, as with any, but they were not allowed to

participate in the Sacred MyfleHes. But there was no queftion, where-

ever there was a Power to fufpend any Petfons from Coynmunion, there was

a Power of Difciplitie •, becaufe the Church's Difcipline did not confift

merely in the power of Excommunication •, no more than a Judge's power

lies only in condemning men to be hanged^ but info governing the Mem-
bers of the Clourch, that Scandalous petfons may be kept ft-ora the greateft

A8s of Communion, and by Admonition and Counfel be brought to a due

preparation for it. Since then our Church doth give power to Parochial

Minifle^s to fufpend notorious Offenders from the Communion, it is thereby

evident, that it doth not deprive them of all the neceflary and efTential

parts of Church^difcipUne. But faith Mr. B. If a Minifier doth publickly Defence of

adffwrtijh another by name, not cenfared by the Ordinary, the Lawyers f'?^!*^/'^!^.

him he may have his aBion againft him. I anfwer, i. What need this

publick Admonition by name ? Doth the nature of Church-difcipline lie in

that ? Suppofe a man be privately and eflFedually dealt with to withdraw

himfelf, is not this fufficient? 1 am fure St. ^?(^r//?w<f took this courfe d^ rfwpore

with his People at Hippo, he perfuaded them to examine their own Confci- ^"'"- *''•

ences, and if they found themfelves guilty of fuch Crimes as rendred them

imfit for the holy Communion, he advifed them to withdraw themfehesfrom

it, till by Prayers and Fafting and Alms they had cleanfed their ConfcienceSy

and then they fnight come to it. Here is no publick Admonition by name -,

and in many- cafes St. >4?/^«/?in declares the Church may juftly forbear the

exercife of Difcipline towards Offenders, and yet the Church be a trite

Church, and Chriflians obliged to communicate with it 5 as appears by all

his difputes with the Vonatifs. 2. If a reftraint be laid on Minijlers by

G g g g • > Law :
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Law : The queftioii then comes to this, whether the obiigarion to

admonifli publickly an Offender, or to deny him the Sacrament, if he

will come to it, be fo great as to bear lym out in the violation of a

Law
-J
made by publick Authority, wi|Ii a defign to preferve our Re-

ligion .<? But my defign is only to fpeak to this cafe, {0 far as the Church.

is concerned in it.

SeEi. 16. If it be faid, that notroith[landing this, the jieglecl and abidfe

of Difcipline among m are too great to be jitjiified., and too 7iotorious to be

concealed-^ I anfwer.

1. That is not our queftion, but whether our Parochial Churches

have loft their being for want of the Fower of 'Difcipline^ and whe-

ther the Species of our Churches be changed by DiocefaJi Epifcopacy ?

which we have ftiewed fufficient Reafon to deny.- And what other a-

hufes have crept in, ought in an orderly way to be reformed, aud no
good Man will deny his affiftance in it.

2. It is far eafier to feparate, or complain for want of Difcipline, than

^ ^ to find out a due way to reftore it. No Man hath more fet out the al-

dtknX'"' i"oft infuperable difficulties which attend it , than Mr. Baxter hath
174,' &c. ^one •, efpecially in that, it will provoke and exafperate thofe moft who

ftand in need of it j and be moft likely to do good on thofe who need

it leaft.
_

'

3. The cafe of our Churches now, is very different from that of the

Churches in the Primitive times. For, the great Reafon of Difcipline is

not, that for want of it the Confcietices of Fellow-communicants would

be defiled ( for to affert that, were Donatifm ) but that the honour of a

Chrifiian Society may be maintained. If then the Chriflian Magiflrates

do take care to vindicate the Churches honour by due punifJmient of Scan-

dalous Offenders, there will appear fo much Jefs neceffity of reftoring

the fecurity of the ancient Difciplifie. To which purpofe thefe words

fl'k Mae
^^ ^^^ ^V^^ Martyr King Charles I. are very confiderable. " But

ftfsfimi'
" his Maje/ly feeth no neceflity that the Bifiops challenge to the Power

Anfwer to co q£ jjirifdiBiou fiiould be at all times as large as the exercife there-

IfNew.""*' of at fome times appeareth to have been •, the exercife thereof being

port, n. 4/' variable according to the various conditions of the Church in diffe-

" rent times. And therefore his Maje/Iy doth not believe that the

" Bifiops under Chriflian Princes do challenge fuch an amplitude of
" JurifdiBion to belong unto them in refped of their Epifcopal Office

*' precifely, as was exercifed in the Primitive times, by Bijbops before

" the days of Conftantine. The reafon of the difference being evident,

" that in thofe former times under P^^^w Pri?ices, the Church was a

" di(li7iB body of it felf, divided from the Commoimealth^ and fo was to

*' \k governed by its own Rules and Rulers •, the Bifiops therefore of

*' thoie times, though they had no outward coercive power over Mens
" Perfons or Eftates, yet in as much as every Chriftian Man when he
" became a Member of the Church, did ipfo faSio, arid by that his own
" voluntry Ad put himfelf under their Government, they exercifed a

*' very large Power of Jurifdidion in fpiptualibiis, in tD,?iVm^ Ecclefi-

"
afiical Canons, receiving accufations, converting the accufed, exami-

" ning Witnelfes, judging of Crimes, excluding fuch as they found

" guilty of Scandalous offences from the Lord's Shipper, enjoyning Pe-

" nances upon them, caiting them out of the Church, receiving them
« again upon their Repentance, &c. And all this they exercifed as

" well over Frefiyters as others. -But after that the Church under

3 Chriflian
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" Chriftian Princes began to be incorporated into the Conimonrpeahh,
** whereupon there muft of neceflity follow a complication of the Civil
*' and Ecclefiaftical Pon>e)\ tj^ JurifdiSlim of Bifiops ( in the outward
" exercife of it) was Cubordinate unto, and limitable by the Supreme
" Civil Power, and hath been, and is at this day, fo acknowledged by
*' the Bifliops of this Realm.

4. The due exercife of Difcipli7ie is a work of fo much prudence and

difficulty^ that the greateft Zealots for it, have not thought it fit to be

trufted in the hands of every Parochial Miniftev and his particular Con-

gregation, Calvin declares, that he never thought it convenient that e- p"'*'"';^

very Minifler jhould have thepower ofExcommunication : Not only beeaufe ' '*

of the invidioiifnefs of the thing, and the danger of the example •, but

becaufe of the great Ahufes and Tyranny it may foon fall into, and be-

caiife it was contrary to the Apoflplical PraBice. And to the fame pur-

pose, Beza delivers his judgment, who likewife gives this account of

the Difcipline of Geneva, that the Parochial Minifiers and Elders pro- Bez.Ep.20.

ceed no farther than Admonition •, but in cafe of Contumacy they certify

the Prejbytery of the City which fits at certain times and hears all

Caufes relating to Difcipline, and as they judge fit either give admonition^

or proceed to fufpenfion from the Lord's Supper •, or, which is a rare

cafe, and when no other remedy can prevail, they go on to publick Ex-
commimication. Where we fee, every Parochial Church is no more
trufted with the Power of Difcipline than among us

;,
nay, the Mini-

fler here hath no power to repel, but all that he can do there is to

admo7iifi:^ and how come then their Parochial Churches to be true, and

not ours? Befides, why may not our Minifters be obliged to certify

the Bifiop, as well as theirs to certify the Prejbytery^ fince in the Codex Ec

African Churches the matter of Difcipline was fo much referved to the '¥' ^^"'^'

Bifioop, that a Prejbyter had no power to receive a Penitent into the Com-
fjiunion of the Church without the advice and direBion of the Bifiop j

and Saint Augufiin propofed it, that zvhofoever received one that declined

the judgment of his own Bijhop, jhould undergo the fame cenfure which
that perfon deferved •, and it was allowed by the Council. Alipiih,

Saint Auguftifi's great Friend and Legat of the Province of Numidia^ '• »0'

propofed the cafe of a Prejbyter under the cenfure of his Bifaop, who out

of pride and vain-glory fets 7tp afepdrate Congregation in oppofition to the

Order of the Church ^ and he dejired to know the judgment oftheCotmciV
about it ^ and they una?timoufiy determined that he was guilty of Schifm,

and ought to be anathemati&ed, and to lofe his place. And this was the

Judgment even of the African Bifhops, for whom Mr. Baxter profefTeth

greater reverence than for any others •, and faith, their Councils zvere the

best in the world
-.^
and commends their Canons for very good about Dif-

cipline. But he pretends that a Bijliofs Diocefe there , was but like

one of our Parifies, which I have already refuted at large, by fhewing

that there were places at a confiderable diftance undet the care of the

Bifiops. So Aat the bringing the ful/ power of Difcipline into every Pa-

rochial Church, is contrary to the practice of Antiquity, as well as of

the Reformed Churches abroad, which plead moft for Difcipline •, and

would unavoidably be the occafion of great ant! fcandalous difor-

ders, by the ill management of the Power of Excommunication j aswas

moft evident by the Separatijls when they took this Sword into their

hands, and by their fooliQi and pafTionate, and indifcreet ufe of it,

brought more difijonour upon their Churches, than if they had never

G g g g 2 meddled

r C. 1 1.
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raeddkd with it at all. And in fuch a matter, where the konour of the

Ooriftian Society is the chief thing concerned, it becomes wife Men to

confider what tends moft to the promoting of that j and whether the

good. Men promife themfelves by Dijaplme, will countervail the

Schifms and Contentmis , the heart-burnings, and aniniofities which

would follow the Parochial exercife of it. The diifenting Brethen in

their Apologetical Narration do fay. That they had the fatalMifcar-

p. 5. riages and Shipvprecks of the Separation^ as Land-marks to forewarn

them of the Rocks and Shelves they ran upon •, and therefore they fay

f. 9. they never exercifed the Power ofExcommunication. For they faw plainly,

they could never hold their People together if they did ^ fince the ex^
' communicated Party would be fure to make Friends enougli, at leafl: to

make breaches among them •, and they holding togetlier by mutual

confent, fuch Ruptures would foon break their Churches to nieces. Be-

lides, this would be thought no lefs than fetting up an Arbitrary Court

of Judicature in every Parifi ^ becaufe there are no certain Rules to

proceed by , no (landing determination what thofe fins and faults are,

which fhould dtfcive excommunication
-^
no method of trials agreed upon

3

tio fecurity againfi: falfe Witnefles ^ no limitation of Caufes ; no liberty

of Appeals, (if Parochial Chunhes be the only inftituced Churches, as

Mr. Baxter affirms:) befides multitudes of other inconveniencies,

which may be eafily forefeen \ fo that I do not queftion , but if

Mr. Baxter had the management of this Parochial Difcipline in any one

Parijh in London, and proceeded by his own Rules , his Court of

Difcipline would be cried out upon in a fhort time, as more arbitrary

and tyrannical, than any Bifiop's Court this day in England : Let any

one therefore judge, how reafonable it is for him to overthrow the being

of our Parochial Churches, for want of that, which being fet up accord-

ing to his own Principles, would deftroy the Peace and Unity, if not

the very being, of any Parochial Church whatfoever.

5. That wa?it of Difcipline, which is in Parochial Churches, was ne-

ver thought by the molt zfaXoMs'Non-conformiflsoi olA, deflrudive to the

B^ing of them. Of which I have already produced the Tefimonies o^

Cartvpright, Hilderfiam, Gijfard and many others.

SeB. 17. And fuppofing all perfons left to the judgment of their

own Confciefices, as to their own fitnefs for the Holy Communion, we
may obferve thefe things •, v/hich may ferve towards the vindication of

our Parochial Churches.

(i.) That xhe greatest Offenders do generally excommunicate xhtm-

felvesj not daring to venture upon fo hazardous a thing, as they ac-

count the Holy Communion to be, for fear of the damnation following

unworthy receiving. So that, the moft conftant Cottmnmicants, are the

moft pious and fober and devout Chriflians.

(2.) That if any fuch do voluntarily come, it is upon fome great

awakenings of Confcience j fome frejh Refolutions they made of amend-

ment of life^ after fome dangerous ficknefs, or und«r fome great

afflidionj when they are beft inclined, and have ftrong conviftions,

and hope for greater fre?igth of Grace againft the power of Te/npta-

tions. So that whether this Sacrament be a converting Ordinance or

not, by God's Inflitution, yet the preparation and difpofition of Men's

Minds before it, puts them into the fitteft capacity for Divine Grace
j

if they be not looked on as the eff'eBs of it.

I (3.) That
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(3.) That it is no prejudice to the benefit of this Holy Sacrament

to thofe who are well prepared, if thofe who are not, do come to it j

any more than in joining in Prayer or Thank/giving with them. And if

the prefence of fuch perfons who deferv e excojfmunkation and are not

excommunicated, do overthrow the being of a Church j then Chrisi and
his Difcjples did not make a Church, when Judas was prefent with
them 5 as in probability he was, at his laft Supper. At leaft, if this

*

kind of 'Discipline had been fo neceifary, it would never have been left

fd doubtful, as it is by the Eva?igelifh
-^

fince it had been neceifary for

the information of the Chriflian Church, to have fet it down exprefly j

""

not only that he was not prefent, but that he ought not to be •, and
therefore was casl out before.

( 4. ) That feveral Trejlyterian Churches for many years had no Dif-

cipline at all among them
j,
nor fo much as the Lord's Supper admini-

ftred. And were thefe true Churches all that while, and are not ours

fo now ? Nay Mr. Baxter faith. That fome Non-conforfnifts have thefe Plea for

feventeen or eighteen years forborn to bapttz:,e, or adminifler the 'Lord''sJ^'"^^->f\

Supper^ or to be Paflors of any Churches. Now I would fain know, ]t^serm.

what Churches thefe Men are of ? Some or other they muft own, if

they be Chrtftians j Isew Churches they have not, they fay •, either then

they muft own om Churches to be trifg^ notwithftanding the defeB of

Difcipline, or they muft be of no Church at all.

(5.) That our Church is but in the fame condition, the Church of

Conjlantinople and other Churches were in, when NeBarius changed

the Difcipline of it, or rather took it quite away. For, the Rceniten-

tiary^ whom he removed for the fcandal given, was the Perfon whofe
bufinefs it was to look after the Difcipline of the Church , and to fee

that all known Offenders performed the Penance enjoined them, for

fatisfadion of the Church. And, the confequence of it Socrates faith

was, That every one was left to the judgment of his own Confcierice, as to

the participation of the Holy Myfleries. And this Socrates faith, he had socr. /, 3.

from Eudismon hirafelf, who gave the Counfel to "BeBarius to 'take that ^- »?•

O^e atpay^ which was accordingly done ^ and 710 more rejlored, faith

So&omen : The confequence whereof was, faith he, that every one^^^i^^

ivent to the Lord's Table, coi a.v sxvt^ awaS'eiri ^\ ^fpav ^va'iJo, as his c. 16.

Confcience gave him leave, and as he was affured in his own tnifid. And
this example of NeBariits was foon followed in other Churches, faith

Sozotnen , and fo the Difcipline of the Church decayed. But I hope all

thofe Churches did not lofe their being, by the lofs of Difcipline. And
fo much in vindication of our Diocefan Church Government.

SeB. 18. I now come to the National Conftitution of our Church.

By the Church ofEngland, I faid, " We meant that Society of Chriftian Sem.p.19.

" People which in this Nation are united under the fame Profejfion of
*' Faith, the fame Laws of Government, and Rides of Divine Worfbip,
** And that this was a very confiftent and true notion of our National
** Church, I proved from ti^ firft notion of a Church, which is a 5^-

*' cietj of Men united toglther for their Order and Government accord-

" ing to the ^ules of Chriftian Religion. And fince, the loweft kind of
*' that Society, viz-. Congregations for Worfbip , arq, called Churches

5

** fince the largeft Society of all Chriflians is accounted a true Catholick

*' Church j and both from their union and cofifent in fome common
*' things I faid I did not underftand why a National Society agreeing

" together in the fame Faithy and under the fame Government and Dif-
" cipline,
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" ctpline, might not be as truly and properly a Church, as zny partim-

" lar Congregations ^ Becaufe the narrownefs or largenefs of extent doth
'' not alter the nattire of the thing : The Kingdom of France being as

" truly a Kingdom, as the final 1 Kingdom of Ivetot: And as feveral

" Families make one Kingdom, fo feveral lejjer Churches make one Na^
" tional. And that this notion was not difagreeing with the impor-

" tance of the word 'Ex3cA«oja, I Ihewed, that at Athens, from whence
" the word was taken , it did comprehend in it all the feveral Tribes

" when met together, although every one of thofe Tribes in its parti^

" cular AO'enibly might be an 'EKxA«(r/* too^ and from thence in the

•'
firft Ages of the Chriftian Church, the name of a Church compre-

" hended in it the Ecclefiajlical Governours and People of whole Cities,

" and therefore might by parity of Reafon be extended to many Cities

" united together under one civil Government and the fame Rules of.

" Religion. This is the fubftance of what I delivered upon this fub-

jed;-, againft which all my Adverfaries have foraething to fay, though

not with equal ftrength, clearnefs, or temper. Dr. Owen faith,

V'mikiitofCl'^ That finee 1 make 'National Churches to begin with the dijjolutioii

Koncon of the Roman Empire, it fell out a great while after the first Inflitution

form.}. i5. i-
Churches, and therefore they ^e not concerned in it : becaufe he fup-

pofeth Congregational Churches tt^be entire Churches of Christ's Infiitution,

and therefore to have a juH right to govern a?td reform themfelves, inde-

pendently as to any l^ational Conftitutio7i. To which I anfwer, that if

the Churches of Christ's Inflitution be not limited to particular Congre-

gations^ as I have already proved, then the gradual increafe of Churches,

till they came to be Isational, diOt^A not alter any Inflittition of Christ
-^

and confequently the Power of thofe Churches muft limit and determin

that of particular Congregatio?is
J
or elfe nothing but diforder and con-

fufion will follow, if every Co7igregation mzy h&ve a feveral Rule of

Worflnp and Doctrine of Faith, without being liable to an account to

any fuperior Church Authority. Which is all one, as to fuppofe that

every Family may govern it felf, becaufe a Kingdom is made up of Fa-

Tnilies, without any refpeft to the Laws and Conftitution of a Kingdom.

* ,, No, faith Dr. 0. the cafe is ?wt the fame. For God never appointed

that there fiould be no other Government but that of Families. And
where hath he appointed that there (hould be no other Churches but

particular Congregations .<? But God by the Light and Law of Nature,

by the ends and ufe of the Creation of Man, by exprefs Revelation in his

Word, hath by his own Authority, appointed and approved other forts of

Civil Gcver7iment. So fay I, that God hy the Light and Laiv of Reafon^

by the ends and ufe of a Chriftian Society, by exprefs Infiitution of the

Apofiolical FimBion in the care and Govermnent pf many Churches did

declare, that he did appoint and approve other forts of Church Govern-

ment befides that of particular Congregations. For, if God upon the

difperfi.on of the Nations after the Flood, had appointed twelve Princes

to have ruled the People in their feveral difperfions, it had been a plain

demonftration he did not intend the feveral Families to have a di-

flinFi and indepeftdent Pvwer within themfelves, but that<hey ought to

be governed according to their appointment •, fo in the cafe of Churches j

fince Christ did appoint twelve Apofiles to plant, fettle and govern

Churches, and fet up Rulers in them, but ftill undfer their Authority,

Can any thing be plainer, than that thefe particular Churches were not

fettled with an entire power t>f governing themfelves .<? But as in the

former
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former cafe, if we fappofe thofe ttoehe Vrinces to have led out their fe-

veral Divi/ions, and to have placed ,theni in convenient Seats, and given

them general Rules for governing theinfelves in Peace and Onkr under
fuch as they fhould appoint, and as they found thenifelves decaying,

Ihould nominate fo many Succeffhrs as they thought fit for the ruhng the

feveral Colonies, were they not then obliged to (nbmkto (uch Governors.^

Without breaking in pieces into fo many Families, every Mafter govern-

ing his family by himfelf •, which would certainly ruin and deftroy them
all

I,
becaufe they could not have ftrength and union to defend themfelves.

So it is again in the cafe of Churches, the Apofks planted them, and fet-

led fuch Officers in them as were then lit to teach and govern them, ftill

i-eferving the main' care of GfJu^-rwwifwf to themfelves
;, but giving excel-

lent Rules of Charity, Veace, Obedience and Siibmijfion to Gauernours j

and as they withdrew from particular Chitrdjes (within fuch a freeing,

as Crete was) they appointed fome, whom they thought fit to take care

of all thofe Churches, and to conftitute inferior Officers to teach and rule

them^ and therefore in this cafe, here is nomort independency m particular

Congregations, than in the other, as to private Families -^ which is as

contrary to the general defign of the Peace and Unity of Chrzjlians, and
their mutual prefervation and defence, as in the former cafe. In which
we believe the civil Government to be fi-om God, although no Monarch
Jean now derive his Title from fuch Princes at the firfl difperfion ^ and
would it not then feem unteafonable to queftion xS\^ fuccejjion of BiCbops

from the Apoftles, when the matter of fad is attefted by the moft early,

knowing, honeft .and impartial Witnejfes ? Laftly, as in the former cafe,

feveral of thofe leffer Princes might unite themfelves together by joint-

confent for their common intereft and fecurity, and become one Kingdom

:

fo in the latter cafe •, feveral Bifiops with the Churches under them,
i«ight for promoting the common ends of Chriflianity, and the Peace and
eflablifiment of their Churches, join together under die fame common
Bonds and become one National Church : which being intended for the

good of the whole fo united, and no ways repugnant to the defign of
the Inftitution, and not ufurping upon the Rights of others, nor afiuming

more than can be managed, as an univerfalPaftor muft do^ will appear

to be no ways repugnant to any particular command or general titles of
the Gofpel, as the Pope's challenge of imiver^l Dominion over the Church
is. Which I therefore mention that any one may fee, that the force of
this Reafoning will never juflifie the Papal Ufurpations.

But faith Dr. 0. National Provincial Churches muft firft be proved of p, ,7,.

Chrifs Inftitution, before they can be allovped to have their power given
them by Jeftts Chrift. And yet in the cafe of Congregational Churches,
he faith there is no need of any pofitive Rule or direction

j for the Nature p. 42.

of the thing it felf, a?id the duty of meii with refpeB to the end offuch
Churches, is fufficient for it. And this is as much as we plead in behalf

of Natiojial Churches^ viz. What the nature of a Chriftian Society, and the

duty of men with refpeEi to the end of it doth requite. For, whatever
tends to thefupport of Religioji, to the prefervivg Peace and Unity among
Chriftians, to the preventing dangerous Errors and eridlefs confufions, from
the very nature of the thing, and the end of a Chrijiian Society becomes a

Duty. For the general Rules of Government lay an obligation upon men
to ufe the beft means for advancing the ends of it. It being then taken

for granted among all Ch'ijlians, i. That Chrif is tht'Author or foun-

der of this Society which we call the Church j 2. That he defigns the

continu-
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co7it,imtance and prefervation of it 5 5. That the bed way of its frefer-

vation is by an Union of the Wi?w^^rj of it-, provided the Uivon be fucH

as doth not overthrow the ends of it : We may reafonably infer, that

whatever tends to promote this Union, and to prevent any notable in-

conveniences or mifchiefs which may happen to it, is within the defign

of the firfi hijlitiition •, although it be not contained in exprefs words.

SeB. 19. We are now therefore to confider, whether //«^/^ ( ongrega-

tions difperfed and difdnited over a Nation •, or a combination of them to-

gether under fonie common bonds as to Faith, Government and Worjhip, be

the more likely way to promote Religion, to fecure the Fence and Tra?i-

quilUty of a Church,

Let us then compate thefe two Hjpothefes together in point of Reafon^

as to thefe ends.

In the Congregational ivay, there may be aS many Religions as Chiirchest

I do not fay there are, but we are arguing now upon what may be, from

the nature of the thing. Suppofing then every Congregation to have an

entire and unaccountable Power within it felf
:,
what hinders but of ten

Congregations one may be of SOcinians, another of Papijls, another of

Arians, another of Qjiakers, another of Aiiabaptijls, 6cc. and it may be

no two of them of the fame mind. But if they be, it is mere chance

and good hap ^ there being no obligation upon them to have any more
than inutual forbearance towards each other. Let notv any rational man
judge, whether it appear probable, that fo loofe and ihatter'd a Goverti-

ment as this is, ftiould anfwer the obligation &mor\^Chriflians, to ufe the

beft and moft effeftual means to preferve the Faith once delivered to the

Saints, and to uphold ?eace and Unity among Chrijiians .<? But fuppofing

all thefe feveral Coiigregations united together under fuch common bonds,

that the Preacher is accountable to fuperiors ^ that none be admitted but

fuch as own the true Faith, andproraife obedience j that publick legalCen-
;

fitres take hold upon the difurbers of the Church's Peace: here we
have a far more effedlual means according to Reafon for upholding tr7{e

Religion among us. And that this is 1^0 mere Theory, appears by the fad

experience of this Nation, when upon the breaking of the bonds of our

National Church-Government, there came fuch an overpowring inundation

of Errors and Schifnis among us, that this Age is like to fmart under the

fad efFeds of it. And in lievp-England, two or three men, as Williams,

Gorton and Clark difcovered the apparent weaknefs of the Independant

Government : which being very material to this bufinefs, I fhall give a

brief account of it as to one of them. Mr. Roger Williams was xhcTea-

cher of a Congregational Church at Salem, and a man in very good efteem

Williams as appears by Mr. Cotto?is Letter to him : he was a great admirer of the
hisArtjwcr purity oi the Nevp-EnglanA Churches-^ but being a thinking man, he pur-

Letter,t- 1. ^"^^^ the principles of that way farther than they thought fit, for he
thought it imlawfid to join with iinregenerate men in prayer, or taking an

Oath J and that there ought to be an tmliftiited toleration of Opinions, &C.
Thefe Doctrines, and fome others of his not taking, be proceeded to Se"

paration from them, and gathered a Nerv Church in oppofition to theirs
j

this gave fuch a diilurbance to them, that the Magiflrates fent for him,

and the Minijlers reafoned the cafe with him. He told them, he tvent

tipon their own grounds, and therefore' they had no reafon to bhmie him.

Mr. Cotton told him they deferved to be pumped who made Separation

^vnong them •,. Mr. Williams replied, this would return upon themfelves •,

/or had not they done the fame as to the Churches of Old-England ? In

iliorr.
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fhort, after their debates, and Mr. Williams continuing in his priticiples ofCotton's

Separation from their Chitrches a fentence of banijhmetit is decreed againfl; r. wii/"

him by the Magijlrates, and t\\\s fentence approved and juftified by their liams,;>.$7.

Churches. For thefe are Mr. Cotton's words. That the increafe of coh-

cou'rfe of People to him mi the Lord's days in private, to a negleEl or de-

ferting of piiblick Ordina?ices, and to the Jpreading of the leaven of his

corrupt imaginations, provoked the Magi/hates, rather than to breed a

Winter s fpiritiial plague in the Coimtry, to put upon him a Winter'sjour-

tiey out of the Country. This Mx. Williams told them, was falling into

the National Church way, which they difowned ^ or elfe, faith he, why
7mtjl he that is banifhed from the one, be banijhed from the other alfo .<?

And he charges them that they have fuppreffed Churches fet up after the

Parochial way ^ and althojfgb the Perfofis were otherwife aUowed to be cotron

'godly, to live in the fame air with them, if they fet up any other Church orh 4^-

Worfiip thaji what themfelves praclifed. Which appears by the Laws of

Ji^erp-England mentioned before : and Mr. Cobbet one of the Teachers of

their Churches, confeiTeth that by the Laws of the Country, none are to be CobbecV

free men, but fiich as are niembers of Churches. I now appeal to ^^Y cii^'' Nari

man, whether thefe proceedings and thefe Laws do not manifeftly dif- mtive,

cover the apparent weaknefs and infufficiency of the Congregational f-^^-^'l'

way for preventing thofe difofders, which they apprehend to be de-

JlniBive to their Churches .<? w^hy had not Mr. Williams his liberty

of Separation as well as they ? why are no Anabaptifts or Quakers
permitted among them ? Becaufe thefe ways woidd dijlurb their Peace^

dnd diflraB their People, and in time overthrow their Churches. Very
well : biit where is the entirenefs of the power of every fmgle Con-
gregation, the mean while ? Why might not the People at Salem have
the fame liberty as thofe at Bo^on or Plymouth ? Th® plain truth is

they found by experience, this Congregational way would not do alone,

without civil Sandions, and the interpofing of the Paflors of other Chur-
ches. For when Williams, and Gorton, and Clark had begun to make
fbme impreffions on their People, they beftirred themfelves as much as

poflible to have their mouths ftopt, and their perfons banilhed. This I

do only mention, to lliew, that where this way hath prevailed moft,

they have found it very infufficient to carry on thofe ends which them-
felves judged necelTary for the prefervation of their Religion, and of
Peace and Unity among themfelves. And in their Synod at Bo^Oh, 1662.
the New-England Churches are come to apprehend the nec^flity ofConfo-
ciation of Churches, in cafe of divifions and contentions \ and for the re-

Bifying of male-adminiftrations, and healing of errors and fcandals, that Symd of

are unhealed among themfelves : For, Chrifl's care, fay they, is for zvhoU N^J-^"S-

Churches as well as for particidar perfons. Of which Confociation thev tell Defence rf

us, that Mr. Cotton drew a platform before his death. Is fucli a Confo- '** ^-''""'

ciation of Churches a Duty or not, infuch cafes ? If not, why do theydo'''
'°^'

any thing relating to Church Government, for which they have no Com-
mand in Scripture} If there be a Command in Scripture, then there is an
Injlitution of a Power above Congregational Churches. It is but a flender

evafion, which they ufe, when they call thefe only voluntary Combinations^

for wl;at arc all Churches elfe > Orily, the antecedent obligation on men
to join for the V/orfliip of God makes entring into other Churches a Duty

^

and fo the obligation lying upon Church Officers to ufe the beft means to

prevent or heal divifions, will make fuch Coiifociations a Duty too.

And therefore in fuch cafes the Nature of the thing requires an union and
,

H h h h (OJi-
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conjiinHioii fuperiour to that of Congregational Churches-^ which is then

moft agreeable to Scripture and Antiquity, when the Bijhops and Frefy--

ters join together. Who agreeing together upon Articles of DoBrine^

and Rides of Worjinp and Difcipline, are the National Church reprefen.-

tative \ and thefe being owned and eftablifhed by the civil Power, and

received by the Body of the Nation^ and all perfons obliged to obferve:

the fame in the feveral Congregations for Worjhip ^ thefe Congregations fo

united in thefe common bonds of Religion, make up the complete Na-

tional Church.

SeB 20. And now I hope I may have leave to confider Mr. Baxter's

fubtilties about this njatter •, which being fpread abroad in abundance of

words to the fame piirpofe, I fliall reduce to thefe following heads,

wherein the main difficulties lie.

I. Concerning the difference between a National Churchy and a ChrU*

Jlian Kingdom. 2. Concerning the Governing Power of this National

Church, whichht caWs the Corifiitutive Regent part. 5. Concerning the

common Ties, or Rules whicl^ make this National Church.

I. Concerning the difference between a Chrijlian Kingdom, and a Na-
Mv.p^i,fj(jyi^l Church. A Chrijlian Kingdom, he faith, they all own, but this is

only equivocally called a Church, but, he faith, the Chrijlian BiJJjops for

I ^00years, were far from believing that a Prince, or Civil Power, was
ejential to a Chrijlian Church, on that the Church in the comon fenfe was
not conftituted of avother fort of regent part that had the Power of the

Keys, If there be any fuch Chriftians in the world, that hold a Prince

an ejfential part of -^l Chrijlian Church, let Mx. Baxter confute themj

but I am none of them, for I do believe there were Chrijlian Churches

before Chri/lian Princes, that there are Chrijlian Churches under Chri-
tifferenee

y?;^;„ Princes, and will be fuch, if there were none left. I do believe

Pmel"'/^ the Power of the Keys to be a diftind thing, from the Qjjice of the Civil

the Magi. Magiftrate-^ and if he had a mind to write againfl fuch an opinion, he

^(•imdi 7a- fiiould rather have fent it to his learned, fncere, and zvorthy Friend Lewis

jhrs,i6yi. du MouUn, if he had been flill living. Bm if I only mean a Chrijlian

p. ^7, 40. Kingdom, who denies it? faith he, If all this confufed (lir be about a
Chrijlian Kingdom, be it known to you, that xve take fuch to be of divine

f. j7. Comtnand. Nay farther, if we mean all the Churches ofa Kingdom aff'o-

ciated for concord as equals, we deny it not. What is it then, that is fo

denied and difputed again ft, and fuch a flood of words is poured out

about ? It feems at laft it is this, that the Nation tmtsi be one Church as

ttnited in one Sacerdotal head, perfonal or coUeBive, Monarchical or Arijlo-

eratical. Before I anfwer this Qiieftion, I hope I may a lie another ^
whence comes this zeal now againlt a National Church i For, when the

Prejlyterians were in power, they were then for National Churches, and

thought they proved them out ot Scriptures •, and none of thefe Subtil-

ties about the Con/litutive Regent part did ever perplex or trouble them.
Jiadivt- Xhus xhtPreJbyterian London Minifers, 1 6 54, made no difficulty ofown-

EZnJi'i'ci'i-^^NatioHal Chirches-^ and particularly the CZ-^MrcZ? of England, in thefe
2'' pan, p. words. A?id if all the Churches in the world are called ojie Church ^ let
»2, '3, ^-i- „g j„^„ !,g offended ij' all the Congregations in England, be called the

Church of England. But this you will fay is by affociation of equal

Churches. No, they fay, it is when the particular Congregations of one

Nation living under one Civil Govermnoit, agreeing in DoBrine and Wor-

fiu^fonof i^^P->
are governed by their greater and lejfer Afjemblies, and in this fenfe^

U'cctn^ch, fay they, we affert a National Church. Two things, faith Mr. Hudfony
hi- arc
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are required to make a National Church, 1: National agreement in the

[ame Faith and IForjhip: 2. National union in one Ecclejiaftical body, in

the fame Comnnmity of Ecckfiaftical Government. The old Non-confor-

fnifis had no Icruple about owning the Church of England, and thought
they underftood what was meant by it. Whence come all thefe diffi-

culties now to be raifed about this matter? Is the thing grown fo much
darker than formerly ? But fome mens Underilandings are confounded-

with nice diftindionsj and their Confciences enfnared by needlefs Scru-

ples.

To give therefore a plain anfwer to the Qiieftion, What we mean hy

the NationalChurch of England. By that is underftood either, (i.) The
Church of England diffufive. Or, (2.) The Church ofEngland refrefen-

tative.

1. The National Church of England diffufwe, is, the wKole Body of
Chrijlians in this Nation, con(ifting of Pajlors and People, agreeing in

that Faith, Government and Worfhip, which are eftablifhed by the Laws
of this Realm. And by this defcription any one may fee, how eafily

the Church of England is diftinguilhed from the Fapi/is on one fide, and
the Dijfenters on the other. Which makes me continue ray wonder at

thofe who fo confidently fay, they cannot tell what we mean by the Church

of England. For was there not a Church here fetled upon the Reforma-

tion in the time of Edward 6. zndi^QHeen Elizabeth? Hath not the

fame DoElrine, the fame Government, the fame manner of Worfiip, con-^

tinned in this Church.^ (bating only the, interruption given by its Ene-

mies. ) How comes it then fo hard for men to underftand fo eafie, fo

plain, fo intelligible a thing? If alltheQueftion be, how all the Congre-*

gations in England make up this one Church ? I fay, by unity of confent^

as aWparticular Churches make one Catholick Church. If they alk, how
it comes to be one National Church .<? I fay, becaufe it was received by the

common confent of the whole Nation in Parliament, as other Laws of the

Nation are j and is univerfally received by all that obey thofe Laws.

And this I think is fufficient to fcatter thofe Mifts which fome pretend

to have before their eyes, that they cannot clearly fee what we mean by

the Church of England.

2. The reprefentative Church of England, is the Bijhops and Prefbyters

of tlois Church, meeting together according to the Laws of this Realm,

to confult and advife about matters ofReligion. And this is determin'd

by the allowed Canons of this Church. 'We do not fay, that the Con- can.ize.-

vocation at Weflmi7i(ier is the reprefentative Church of England, as the

Church of Englattd is a National Church j for that is only reprefentative

of this Province, there being another Convocation in the other Province
j

but the Confent of both. Convocations, is the reprefentative NationalChurch

of England.

SeB. 71. And now to anfwer Mr. Baxter's grand difficulty, concern-

ing the Conflitutive Regent part of this National Church. I fay, i. It pro-

ceeds upon a falfe fuppofition. 2. It is capable of 2lplain refolution.

I. That it proceeds upon ^falfe fttppoJition\ which is, that where-ever

there is the true Notion of a Church, there muft be a Conjiitutive Regent

part, i. e. there muft be zjianding governing Power, which is an ejfential
chritHv,

part of it. Which I fhall prove to be falfe from Mr. Baxter himfel£ DireSory,

He aflerts, that there is one Catholick vijible Church j and that all par-
^'''f'*^">

ticular Churches, which are headed by their particular Bijhops, or Pajiors, g jo.

are parts ofthis univerfal Church, as a Troop is of an Army, or a City ofa ^"f'^^" *<>

H h h h 3 Kingdom. p^jj^
'
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Kingdom. If this Dodrine be true, and withal it be neceffary that e-

very Church Tnuyi have a Confiitutive Regent part as effential to it, then

it unavoidably follows that there muft be a Catholick vifible Head, to

a Catholick vifible Church. And fo Mr. Baxter'?, Confiitutive Regentpart

of a Church, hath done the Pope a wonderful kindnefs, and made a

very plaufible Plea for his XJniverfal Paftorjhip. But there are fome

Men in the World, who do not attend to the advantages they give to

Popery-j fo they may vent their fpleen againft the Church of England,

But doth not Mr. Baxter fay, that the imiverfal Church is headed by

Chrifi: himfelf^ I grant he doth^ but this doth not remove the diffi-

culty j for the Quejiion is about that vijible Church whereof particular

Churches are parts
'^
and they being vijible parts do require a vifible

Confiitutive Regent part as effential to them j therefore the whole vifible

Church mufl have likewife a vifible Confiitutive Regent part, i. e. a
vifible Head of the Church j as if a Troop hath an inferiour Officer, an

Army muft have a General \ if a City hath a Mayor, a Kingdom muft

have a King, that is equally prefejit and vifble as the other is. This is

indeed to make a Key foi Catholicks, by the help of which they may
enter and take polTeffion.

2. The plain refohition is, that we deny any neceflity of any fuch

Confiitutive Regent part, or oneformal Ecclefiajiical Head as ejj'ential to

a Ilational Church, For . a National Confent is as fufficient to make
a Natio7ial Church •, as an Univerfal Confent to make a Catholick Church,

But if the Queftion be, byiwhat way this National Confent is to be de-

clared? then we anfwer farther •, that by the Confitution of this Church,

•the Arch-bifiops, Bifiyops, and Prefijyters being fummoned by the Kings
Writ are to advife and declare their Judgments in matters of Religion

^

which being received, allolvved and enafted by the King and three E-

fiates of the Kingdom -, there is as great a National Confent as is re-

quired to any Law. And all Bifiops, Mifiifiers, and People, taken to-

gether, who profefsthe Faith fo efablifijed, andworfiiip Go^ according

to the Rules fo appointed, make up this National Church of England:

which notion of a National Church being thus explained, I fee no man-
ner of difficulty remaining in all Mr. Baxter's jQwiries and ObjeBions

about this matter.

SeH. 22. 5. That which looks moft like a difficulty is (5.) con-

cerning the common ties oryRules which make this National Chirch. For
Anfrv.p.^4. Mr. £. would know, whether' by the cojmnon Rules I jneaiia Divitie Rttle

or a mere human Rule, If it be a Divine Rule, they are of the National

Church as well as we •, if it be a humane Rule, how comes confent in

this to make a National Church ^ how come they not to be of it for not

confenting ? how canfuch a confent appear, when there are differencs a'

mong ourfelves ? This is the fubftance of what he objeds. To which 1

anfwer, ( i.) Our Church is founded upon a Divine Rule, viz. the Holy

Scriptures, which we own as the Bafs and Foundation of our Faith
j

and according to which, all other Rides of Order and Worjlnp are to

be agreeable. (2.) Our CWJj requires o. Conformity to thofe Rules

which are appointed by it, as agreeable to the word of God. And fo the

Churches of New-England do, to the orders of Church Goveriiment a-

mong themfelves by all that are members of their Churches j and zn-

ntx civil Privileges 10 them
-^
and xh&'xt Magifirates im^oit civil Pimifij-

" ,"" tnents Qu the breakers and difturbers of them. And although they

profefs agreement in other things, yet becaufe they do not fubmit to

3 the
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the Orders of their Churches^ they Mo not own them as members of
their Churches. Why (hoiild it then be thought unreafonable with us,

not to account thofe members of the Chitrch of England, who contemfl

and difobey the Orders of it> ( 5.) There is no difference among our
felves concerning the lavrfulnefs of the Orders of our Churchy or the

duty of fubmijjion to them. If there be any other differences, they
are not Jttaterial, as to this bufinefs : And I believe are no other than
in the warmer of explaining fome things, which may happen in the beft

Society in the world, without breaking the Peace of it. As about the

difference of Ordefs •, the fenfe of fome pajfages iii the Athanaftan

Creed
-^
the true explication of one or two Articles-^ which are the p.^p:

things he mentions. A multitude of fuch differences will never over-

throw fuch a Confent among us, as to make us not to be members of
the {ame Natiofial Clounhes,

SeEi. 23. Having thus cleared the main difficulties which are objeded

by my more weighty Adverfaries, the weaker affaults of the reft in what
they differ from thefe, will admit of a quicker difpatch. Mr. J. objefts, Mifchiefnf

(i.) That if l^ational Churches havePower toreformthemfelveSythenfohave^'"^''!'^-^'''

Cojtgregational •, and therefore I do amifs to charge the?n with Separation.

I grant it, if he proves that no Congregational Church hath any more Power
over it, than al^ationalChurchhath: i.e. that there is as much evidence a-

gainft both EpifcopahnA PreJhjiterialGovernme?it as there is againft thePope's

Ufurpations. When he doth prove that, he may have a farther anfwer. ;4,v,

(2.) That National Churches defray the being of other Churches tinder

them-^ this I utterly deny, and there wants nothing but Proof j as

Erafmiis faid one Andrelinus was a good Poet, only his Verfes wanted p. 291

one S)'^/7W6' and that was N»s. (3.) By my defeription the Parliament

may be a National Churchy for they are a Society of Men ufiited together

for their Order and Government^ according to the Rides of the Chriftian

Religion. But did I not immediately before fay, that National Churches

are National Societies of Chriflianst under the fame Laws of Government

and Rules of Worjhip ? from whence it is plain that in the next words,

when I went about to prove National Churches to be true Churches^ I *

ufed fuch a general defcription as was common to any kind of Church p. 30;

and not proper to a National Church. (4.) He gives this reafon why
€Onfent fiould not make National Churches as well as Congregational j be^

caiife it mufl he fuch an agreement as the Gofpel warrants \ and that is

only for Worfbip, and not to defroy their otpn being. This is the rea-

foning of a Horfe in a Mill j ftill round about the fame thing. And p, ^u

therefore the fame anfwer may ferve. ( 5. ) Out come Mr. B's Ob-
jedions, againsi a vijible Head of this National Church -, and the man-

ner of union, and the differences amo?ig our felves j as though Mr. B.

could not manage his own Arguments, and therefore he takes them
and ftrips them of their heavy and rufty Armoury and makes them
appear again in the field, in another drefs, and if they could notftand the

lield in the former habit, they can much lefs doit in this.

The Author of the Letter faith, / Ofdy prove a National Church a Letter out of

pojjible thing. He clearly miftakes my defign ; which was to fhew that**? cmro',

if there be fuch a thing as a National Church, then no fngle Congrega-^'
*'**

tions have fuch a power in themfelves to feparate from others iii mat-

ters of order and decency where there is a confent in thefame Faith. To
prove that there was fuch a thing, I (hewed that if the true Notion of

a Church doth agree to it, then upon the fame reafon that we own
particular ,
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particular Churches, and the Catholkk Church, we are to own a AVfi-

onal Church -^ fo that the defign of that difcourfe was not barely to

prove tht pojjihility of the thing ^ but the truth and realitj of it. But,

>• 25- faith he. Can it be proved that Christ hath invefted the Guides of this

Gourch, net chofen by the People, with a Power to make Laws and De-
crees, prefcribing not only thi?igs neceffary for conmwn order and decency

^^

but nevp feederal rites, and teaching figns and fymbols, fuperadded to the

whole Chriftian Infiitution .<? &c. J anfwer, that fuch a Church hath
ToTver to appoint Rules oi Order and Decency not repugnant to the

word of God, which on that account others are bound to fubmit to
^

and to take fuch care of its prefervation, as to admit none to its privi'

leges but fuch as do fubrait to them ^ and if any difturb the Peace of

this Church, the Civil Magiftrate may juftly inflid civil Penalties upon
them for it. All which is no more than any fettled Church in the

tvorld aiTerts, as well as ours. And I wonder this ftiould be fo conti-

nually objefted againft our Church, which all Societies in the world
think juft and neceffary for their own prefervation. As to the Guides

of the Church not being chofen by the People, I fhall fpeak to that after-

wards. One objeftion more he makes, which the others did not, viz.

I had faid that by whole or National Churches, I widerflood the Churches

of fuch Nations which upon decay of the Roman Empire refwned their juji

right of Governing themfelves, and upon their owning Chrifianity iiicorpO'

rated into one Chriftian Society, under the fame common ties and rides

of Order and Government. Such Churches, I fay, have a just right of
Reforming themfelves, and therefore are not liable to the imputation of
Schifmfrom the Roman Church. Would one think what unlticky In-

t.26.
ferences he draws from hence >' (i.) Then all that remain within the

Empire, were bound to continue in the Comfnunicn of the Roman Church.

What, if I fhould deny the continuance of xhs. Roman Einpire? then all

would be fafe. But do I any where fay, that being in the Empire, they

were bound to fubmit to the Roman Church^ No j but as the Nation

refumed its jufl civil Rights, the Church might as rightfully recover it

felf from Papal Ufurpations •, not laying the force of one upon the o-

ther, but paralleling them together : And the advantage of the argu-

ment is on the Churches fide. (2.) Then where Princes have not re
fumed their juft rights as to Reformation, they are Schifmaticks that fe-

Fart 2. paratefrom Rome. That doth not follow : for in the cafes before men-
tioned y^/'^r^twn is lawful'^ but no Reformation is fo unexceptionable, as

when there is a Concurrence of the Civil Power.

Reiior of My laft Adverfary doth not deny a National Church from confent
Sutton, 25rf. in the fame Articles of Religion, and Rules of Government and Order of

^''
Worjbip *, but then he faith, fuch ought to be agreeable to the efiablijhed

Ride of Holy Scriptures. And therein we are all agreed. So that after

much tugging, this point is thought fit to be given up.

SeH. 24. The next thing to be confidered, is, the interefl and Power

of the People as to the choice of their Pajlors j for want of which great

complaints are made by my Adverfaries, as a thing injurious to them,

and prejudicial to the Church, and that we therein go contrary to all

Vindicatt' Antiquity. Dr. 0. puts the depriving the People of their liberty of chii-

T'^6.' •(''"E
^^^^^ Paftors among the Caufes of Separation. Mr. Baxter is very

Tr^^iw/ upon this argument •, and keeps not within tolerable bounds

of difcretion, in pleading the Peoples Caufe, against Magiftrates and

Anftf.fA$,Patrom and Laws : And he tells me, Igo againil all the ancient Fa-
w. thers
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thers and Cbunhes for many hitndred years^ and am[ofar a Separatijl

from more than one Parijh FricH ^ and therefore my charge of them is

fchifmatkal and imjuB, afid recoileth on my felf-^ who inflead of God^s

Rule, aca.'fe theju that walk not by our novel crooked Rules, ivhich may
make a^ ?nany modijf} Religions as there are Princes. When I Hrft read

fuch pafTages as thefe, I wonder'd what I had faid, that might give

occafion to fo much nndecent Paffton, as every where almoft difcoyers it

felf in his Anfwer : And the more I confider'd the more I wonder'd j
but at lafl: I refolved as Mr. A. doth about the AlTembly, that Mr. B,

is but a Man, as other Men are-^ and for all that I fee, oi equal pajjions^

and that upon little or no provocation. For I had Hot faid one word
upon this Argument. What then? Would Mr. B. feek a.Caufe to ex-

prefs his anger againft me ? as if I had allovped Prifices to fet up jvhat

Religions they pleafe. Surely, he thought himfelf writing againft Hobbs
and Spinofa then. No : but thus he artificially draws me into this

fnare. I fpake much againft Separation. How then? They would never

have feparated, if they had tiot been filenced •, and therefore my being

against their feparation, fieivs I amfor their fileticing. As though thefe

neceffarily followed each other. What is this to Princes impofmg what
Religion they pleafe ? Thus. Then M^giflrates by their Larvs may
put out t^onconformijls and put in Conformifts. But have we not the

fame Religion ftill ? But, faith Mr. Baxter, thefe tmiS be 7ny fuppofed

grounds j that Magiflrates may appoint what Religion they pleafe, and

thofe are Separatijls who do not obey them> Is not this admirable inge^

huity, to rail upon a Man, for fuppoftions of his own making? How-
ever Mr. Baxter will have it fo, let me fay what I will. The Peo-

ple's part he will take, and let me take that of the Magiflrates and

Laws, if I think good.j and (ince they «re fallen to my lot, I will de-

fend them as well as I can, as to this matter. Mr. B. appearing very

warm in this bufinefs, what doth Mr. A. coming after him, but make
it the very firsi and fimdamental Ground of their Separation ? viz.

That every particidar Church upon a due balance of all circumftances , jyfifchkfof,

has an inherent right to chufe its ownPaflor, and every particular Chri/Izan JmPtms^

the fame Porver to chufe his own Church. Nay then, I thought, we '^''^"'

were in a very fair way of fettlement ^ when the Anabaptifs in Ger-

viany never broached a looker principle than this \ nor more contrary to

the very poffibility of having an ejlablijlfd Church : for it leads to all

manner of Schifms and FaBions in fpight of all Lares and Authority in

Church or State. The Author of the Letter goes upon the fame prin- Letter out of

ciple too, and faith. The Guides of the Church are to be chofen by the *!'^ country.

People, according to Scripture and Primitive praBice. This I perceive is

a popular argument, and a tine device to draw in the common People to

the dijjenting Party^ whatever becomes of Larvs, and Mens juji and

legal Rights of Patronage, all muft yield to the antecedent Right of the

People. But to bring this matter to a ftrid debate, we muft confider

thefe three things, i. What Original, or inherent Right and Porper

the People had. •2. How they came to be devejied of it. 5. Whether

there be fufficient ^roww^ to refume it. And from thence we ftiall un-

derftand, whether fome of the People's confenting to hear the Isoncon"

for^ni[Is preach, notwithftanding the L^r:*/, can excufe them itom Sepa-

ration^ for this lies at the bottom of all.

I. As to the Original, inherent Right and Porper of thePeople. Dr. 0.

fuppofeth all Church-Power to be originally in the People -, for to mani-

feft
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feft how favourable wife Men have been to the Congregational way, he

Vindkat. quotes a faying of F. PaUl-^ odt of a Book of his, lately tranflated into

f' 37* Englijhy That in the beginning, the Government df the Church had altoge-.

ther a DemocraticalfoYmr-^ which is an opinion fo abfurd and unrea-

fonable, that 1 could not eafily believe fuch a faying to have come from

fo learned and judicious a ferfon. For was there not a Church to be

formed in the beginning? Did not ChriH appoint Apoftles and give them
Commijjion and Authority for that end? Where was the ChUrch-power

then lodged? Was it not in the Apoftles? Did not they in all places, as

they planted Churches, appoint Officers to teach and govern them ? And
did they not give them Authority to do what they had appointed? Were
not then the feveral Pajiors and Teachers invefted with a Ponder fuperior

to that of the People and independent upon them ? And if they hadfuch

Porper and Authority ovet the People, how came their Power to be de-

rived from them, as it rduft be, if the Church Government then were
Democratical ? Befides, Is it reafonable to fuppofe the People (hoald

ajjemble to chufe their Officers, and convey the Power of the Keys to

them ', which fiever were in their hands ? And how could they make
choice of Men for their fitnefs and abilities, when their abilities de-

pended fo much on the Apofllei laying on of their hands? For then the

Holy Ghoft was given unto them. But in all the Churches planted by
the Apojlles, in all the diredions given about the choice of Bijhops and
Deacons, no more is required, as to the People, than barely their Tefii'

rnony j therefore it is faid they musi be blamelefs and Men of good report.

iTim 2.
2 ^"^» where is it faid or intimated that the Congregation being the fjrfi

i, 10.
* '

fubjeEl of the Power of the Keys, muft meet together, and chufe their

Pajior, and then convey the Minifterial Power over themfelves , to

them ? If it were true that the Church Governnient at firH was Demo-

cratical, the Apoftles have done the People a mighty injury \ for they

have faid no more of their Power in the Church, than they have done

of the Pope's. It is true the Brethren were prefent at the nomination of

a 7iew Apo/lle: But were not the Wo7nen fo too ? And is the Power of
' *'' ^^'

the Keys in their hands too ? Suppofe not, Doth this prove that the

Church's Power was then Democratical? then the People made an Apojlle

and gave him his Power
-^ which I do not think any Man would fay,

much lefs F, Paid. As to the ele&ion of Deacons j it was no properly

Church Power which they had ^ but they were Stewards of the common

Stock ^ and was there not then, all the reafon in the world, the Com-

AH. 6.^, 5. fnimity (hould be fatisfied in the choice of the Men? When Sai?it Peter

received Cornelius to the Faith^ he gave an account of it to all the

Church. And what then ? Muft he therefore derive his power from it?

Do not Princes and Governours give an account of their proceedings

for the fatisfaftion of their SubjeBs Minds? But here is not ail the

IT. 3. C/:7?/;r^ mentioned j oxAy thofe of the Circumcifion at Jerufalem had a

mind to underftand the reafon of his receiving a Gentile Convert. And
what is this to the power of the Church ? But in the Council of
Jerufalem the People did intervene, and the Letters were written in the

names of all the three Orders, Apoftles, Priests atjdfaithful Brethren. I

grant it;, but is it not exprefly faid, that the Qneftion was fent up from

15. 2. the Churches, to the Apoflles and Prefbyters ? is it not faid, that the

Apoftles and Prefiyters met to debate it -^ and that the muhitude was
6. i2.filent .<? Is it not faid, that the Decrees were pajjed by the Apojlles and

,5. ^.Pr^/7^fd?rj-, without any mention of the People? And here was the

proper
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proner occafion to have declared their Poiver-^ but in the other place,

it fignifies no more than their general confent to the t)ecrees that were
then made. In fiiccefs of time, it is added, when the Church incre/ifed

in number, the faithful retiring themfelves to the affairs of their Fami-
lies, and having left thofe of the Congregation, the Go^iermnent was re-

tained only in the Miniflers , and fo became Ariftocratical, faving the

eleBion which was Popular. Which account is neither agreeable to

Reafon, nor to Antiquity. For, was not the Govermnent of the

Church Ariflocratical in xhtApoflks times? How came it to be
changed, from that tea t>emocraiical Form? Did not the Apoftles ap-

point Rulers in the feveral Churches, and charged the People to obey

them? And was this an argument the Povcer was then in the People ? It

was not then the Peoples withdrawing ( of which there can be no evi-

dence, if there be fo much evidence ftill left for the Peoples Power, in

Antiquity) but the Confiitution of the Church was Ariflocratical by the
appointment of the Apoflles.

Seii. 25. We therefore come now to confider the Popular EleElions,

as to which there is fo fair a pretence from Antiquity ^ but yet not fuch,

as to fix any inherent, or unalterable Right in the People. As I fhall

make appear, by thefe following Obfer\'ations.

1. That the main ground of the Peoples Interest was founded up- 1 Tm. 3.

on the Apoflles Canon, That a Bipop fuufl he blamelefs and of good 2» 7-

report.

2. That the People upon this afjnmingxht Power of EleElions, caufed

great difiurbances and diforders in the Church.

3. That to prevent thefe, many Bifiops were appointed with-
out their choice, and Canons made for the better regulating of
them.

4. That when there were Chriftian Magiflrates, they did inter-

pofe as they thought fit, notwithrtanding the popular claim j in

a matter of fo great confequence to the Peace of Church and
State.

5. That upon the alteration of the Government of Chriflendom the

Intereri of the People was fecured by their confent in Parliaments,

and that by fuch confent the Komitiation of Bijhops was referved to

Princes, and the Patronage of Livings to paHiciilar Perfons.

6. That things being thus fettled by eftablilhed Laws, there is no
reafonable Ground for the Peoples refuming the Powet" of elcBiiig their

own Bijhops and Miniflers in oppofition to thefe Laws.

If I can make good thefe Obfervations, I (hall give a full anfwer to

all the S^uejlions propounded, concerning the Right and Power of the

People, which my Adverfaries build fo much upon.

(l.) That the 'main ground of the Peoples interesl was founded up'

on the Apoflles Canon, that a Bijhop niuH be blamelefs, and of good re-

port. For fo the Greek Scholiast argues from that place in Timothy, If
a BiJiJop ought to have a good report of them that are without, 'sro^Ka

(jixAAov ^-TO ^'^^y a^A(pwc, How much rather of the Brethren, sroAA^

f^KAov T ctCT -f^ (p/Awj', faith TheophylaB. And both have it from
Saint Chryfoflajn. So it isfaid concerning Timothy himfelf, 'Oj e/^pfu-

f>^ro uTTo '.-]}' iv A'Ji^poii !tj 'ixoi'icf} olSiX(pcov, Who bad a goodTeJlimony from Ail. 15. 2,

the Brethren in Lyjira and Iconium. And this is mentioned before

Saint Paul's taking him- into the Office of an Evaiigelifl. So in the

choice of the Deacons, ihe Apoflles bid them find out, xvS-es^i (^ i^H-^v a^. 6. ^.

I i i i fx-xflv-
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fj(g.o{vfvijA\M<i., Men of good repntatio^i among thenu And there is a very
Clement, coiifiderable Tejlimony in the Epiflle of Clejiiens to this purpofe -, where

/i $6r$7-^^
gives an account, how thd Jpcflles pre/icbhig through Cities and

Coimtries, did appoint their Firfffruits, having mad^ a fpiritiial trial of
them, to be Bijhops and Deacons of thofe who were to believe. Here it

is plain, that they were of the Apoftles appointment , and not of the

Peoples choice -^ and that their Autboritji could not be from them, whom
they were a^^olmeA frsl to co?ivert and then to goverji-^ and although

their number was but fmall at firft, yet as they increafed, though' into

many Co?igregations , they were ftiU to be under the Government of
thofe, whom the Apoftles appointed over them. And then he (hews
hoTV thofe who had received this Fower from God came to appoint others :

And he brings the hiflance of Mofes, when there was an emidation a-

mong the Tribes^ what method he took for putting an end to it, by the

bloffoming of Aaron s Rod 3 which, faith he, Mofes did on purpofe to pre-

vent cmfiijion in Ifrael, and thereby to bring Glory to God:, now, faith

he, the Apoftles forefaw the Contentions that would be ahut the name of
Epifcopacy (^' Tb oyd/n^oi ^ 'F'Tno-jtpTws) i. e. about the choice of Men
into that Office of Riding the Church \ which the fenfe fhews to be his

meaning: Therefore forefeeing thefe things perfeBly, they appointed the

perfo7is before mentiofied, and left the diftribution of their Offices, with this

jjiftritBion^ that as fome died, other approved Men Jhould he chofen into

their Office. Thofe therefore who were appointed by them, or other eminent

Men,the whole Church being therewith well-pleafed^ difcharging their Office

with humility, quietnefs, readinfs, and imhlameablenefs^ being Men of a
long time of good report, we think fuch Men cannot juftly be cafl out of
their Office. It feems, fome of the Chmch of Corinth were at that time

faBious againft fome Officers in their Church, and endeavoured to throw
them out for the fake of one or two more, and n)ade fuch a diftur-

bance thereby as had brought a gy-eat fcandal, not only on therafelves,

but the Chriflian Church-^ which made Clejnens write this Epiflle

to them ^ wherein he advifeth thofe bufie Men rather to leave the

Church the?nfelves, than to continue tnaking fuch a difurbance in it-^

and if they were good Chriftians they would dofo ^ and bring more glory

to God by it, than by all their heat and contentions. Now by this dif-

courfe of Clemens it is plain, (i.) That thefe Officers of the Church

were not chofen by the People, but appointed by the Apoftles, or other

great Men, according to their Order ? (2.) That they took this courfe

on purpofe to prevent the contentions that might happen in the Churchy

about thofe whO' ftiould bear O^V^inir. (3.) That all that the Peo-

ple had to do, was to give Teftumm, or to exprefs their approbation of

thofe, who were fo appointed. For he could not allow their power of
chufmgj fince he faith, the Apoftles appointed Officers en purpofe to pre-

i)ent the cmtentions that tnight happen about it. And it feems very

probable to me, that this was one great reafon of the faBion among
tliem, vi&. that thofe few Popular Men in that Church, who caufed

all the difturbance, reprefented this, as a great grievance to them
1,

that

Hheir Paflors and Officers were appointed by others, and not chofen by
themfeKes. For they had no ohjc&ion againft the Prefyters thevi-

fc'Ives, being allowed to be Men of wiblameable lives
•, yet a contention

there was, and that about cafling them out j and fuch a contention, as

the Apoftles defgned to prevent by appointing a fucceffion from fuch whom
ibcmfelve. oi'dained-^ and therefore it is very likely, they challenged

this
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this pareer to themfelves to casi out thofe whom they had not chofen.

But it feems, the Apojiles knowing what conte?itio}is would follow' in

the Church, took care to prevent them, leaving to the Peoplt^ their

Teftimony concerning thofe whom they ordained. And this is plain,

even from Saint Cyprian where he difcourfeth of this matter ^An[w.p.1^.

in that very Epiftle concerning Bafilides and Martialis, to which
Mr. Baxter refers me. For, the force of what Saint Cyprian faith gJPJ'^g

comes at laft only to this giving Teflimony^ therefore, faith he, God ap-

pointeJ the Priesi to be appointed before all the People, thereby fiewino-

that Ordinations in the Chriftian Church ought to be fitb Populi A/Jiflentis

Confcientid, in the Prefence of the People : For what reafon ? That they

might give them Power ^ No^ that was never done under the Law
^

•

nor then imagined, when S. Cyprian wrote •, but he gives the account

of it himfelf 5 that by their prefence, either their faults might be pub.

lifjed, or their good aBs commended •, that fo it may appear to be a mil

and lavpfid Ordination, which hath been examined by the fuffrages and
judgment of all. The People here had a fhare in the EleElion, but it

"

was in matter of Teflimony concerning the good or ill behaviour of the

Perfon. And, therefore, he faith, if was almost a general Cuflom among
them, and he thinks came down from Divine Tradition arid ApoftoUcal

PraElice, that when any People wanted a Bijhop, the neighbour Bifiops

met together in that place, and the new Bijhop was chofen, plebe prai-

fente, the People being prefent, ( not by the Votes of the People) qua
Jingidorum vitam plenijjime novit, which besi under[lands every Mans Con-

verfation : And this, he faith, was obferved in the Confecration of their

Fei/orp-bijbop Sabmas, who was put i7ito the place <3^ Bafilides. Where
he doth exprefs the Confent of the People, but he requires the Judg-
ment of the Bipops j which being thus performed, he incourages the

People to withdraw from Bafilides and to adhere to Sabinus. For,

Bajilides having fallen foully into Idolatry, and joined blafpbemy with
it, had of his own accord laid down his Bifioprick, and defired only to

be received to Lay-Communion, upon this Sabinus was confecrated Bifbop

in his room ^ after which Bajilides goes to Ro?ne and there engages the

Bijhop to interpofe in his behalf, that he might be reftored •, Sabinus

finding this, makes his application to Saint Cyprian and the African

Bifiops, who write this Epi/ile to the People to withdraw from Bafilides,

faying that it belonged chiefly to them to chufe the good and to refufe

the bad. Which is the flrongeft Teflimony in Antiquity for the People's

Power
-^
and yet here we are to confider, ( i.) It was in a cafe where

a Bijhop had voluntarily rejigned. ( 2. ) Another Bijhop was put into

his room, not by the Power of the People, but by the Judgment and
Ordination of the 7ieighbour BiJJoops. (3.) They had the judgment of

a whole Council of African Bijhops for their deferting him. (4.) For
a notorious matter of fad, viz. Idolatry and Blafphemy by his own con-

fejfion. (5.) All the proof which Saint Q'/'rwM brings for this, doth

amount to no more, than that the People were moft concerned to give

Teflimony, as to the good or bad lives of their Bijhops. This farther

appears by the words in Lampridius concerning Alexander Severus, who
propofed the names of his civil Officers to the People, to hear what they

bad to objeB against them, and faid it was a hard cafe, when the

Chriflians and Jews did fo about their Priests , the fame fljould not he

done about Governours of Provinces, who had Mens lives and fortunes in

their hands. But noMan could ever from hence imagin, that the People

I i i i 2 had
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had the Porper to ttiake or unmake the Governors of Roman Provwces.

Ot\sJiow.6' Origen faith, The Peoples prefence was neceffdry at the Confecration of a
in Levit. £jjljop^ that they might all know the worth of him who was made their Bi-

Jlwp •, it muft be aflante Poprilo, the People /landing by ^ and this is that

Saint Paul meant, when he faid, A Bifiop ought to have a good Tejlimoiiy

from thofe that are without.

(2.) That the People upon this aJJ'wning the Power of EleFiions cau-

Eufeb. de fed great di/lurbances and diforders in the Church. Eiifebius reprefents

vit. confl. the diforders of Antioch to have been fo great in the City upon the choice
i-^- 59-

p^ ^ ^j^g^ Bifiop, by the Divijtons of the People, that they were like to

have (Joaken the Emperor s Kindnefs to the Chrijiians. For, fitch a flame

• was kindled by it, that he faith, it was near dejirrying both the Church

and the City : and they had certainly drawn Swords, if the Providence of
God, and fear of the E?nperoitr had not retrained them. Who was for-

ced tofend Officers and Meffages to keep them quiet : and after much trou'

ble to the E7nperour and many meetings of Bifiops, at la.ft Euftathius was

Greg, ^izjhofen. Greg. Nazia7izen fets forth the mighty unrulinefs oi the People

orat. 19. of Cxfarea in the choice of their Bifiop, fa}dng it came to a dangerous fe-

dition, and not eafy to be fnppfejfed : and he faith, the City was very

prone to it, onfitch occafions. And although there was one Perfin of in-

comparable worth above the reft, yet through the Parties and Fa8io?is thzt

were made, it was a bard matter to carry it for him. He complains fo

much of the inconvetiieficies of popular Elections, that he wifiies them al-

ter'd-^ and the EleBions brought to the. Clergy ^ and he thinks 710 Common

Y.vigx.1. 2.'ivealth fo diforderly as this method of EleSiion was. £"7;^^^;?/^ faith, the
<^- 5- fedition at Alexandria was intolerable, upon the divifon of the People be-

tween Diofcorus aiid Proterius •, the People rifing againfl the Magifrates
and Soldiers who endeavoured to keep them in order : and at laft they mur-

thered Proterius. Such dangerous Seditions are defcribed at Confantino-

ple, upon the EkEiion of Patihis and Macedonius, by So&ornen \ and in

the fame place after the death of Eudoxius, and after the death of Atti-
Socr. /. 4. ^j„ i^y Socrates •, and after the deprivation of Neforius. And again at

Soz.L^.c.$. Antioch upon the removal of Eudoxius'^ and about the Election of Fla-
Socr. /. 7. •uianus •, at Ephefus by Saint Chryfoflom, at Verfelles by Saint Ambrofe ^

Ambroi"^" at Milan by Socrates, and many other places. I ftiall only add a xt-

^p- 82. markable one at Rome on the choice of Damafts: which came to blood-

c°go.
'^'

P^^^ fox feveral days •, and 'is particularly related by Ammianus Marcel-

Soz. t. 4. linus ^ and the Preface to Fauflitius his- Libellits Precum. Mr. Baxter

Soc^'/ <
grants f/serf are inconveniencies in the Peoples 'confenting Power, and fo

c. 9.1. 6. there are in all hwnane affairs. But are thefe tolerable inconvenien-

^
"• cies^ Is this Power ftill to be pleaded for, in oppoftion to Laws, as

/.'ly. though Religion lay at flake -,• and only Magifrates v!ere bad men,
Ai/w.p. 15. and the People always good zwdi wife and vertuous? A man mult

have great fpite againft Men in Power, and unreafonable fondnefs of
the Common People that can reprefent great Men as wicked, debauched,

and enemies to Piety, and at the fame time diifemble, and take no no-

tice of the Vices of the Common People •, befides their Ignorance and inca-

pacity of judging in fuch matters, and their great' pronenefs to fall into

//,/^"^ fidings and parties and unreafonable contentions on fuch occafions. Bur
Hieron. ad- Saint Chryfojlom complains much of the it^rfit^tefs .ofthe People to judge in

"^m.kE^eh.-^^^'^^ ^^fi^' Saint Hierom faith, they are apt to choofe men like tbemfelves :

c. |j, and faith elfewhere, they are much to befeared whom the People choofe.

y"m /"m
^'''^'^" faith, the People are often moved either for favour or reward.

as.
"

" I (3.) That
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(5.) That to prevent thefe hconvenlencies many Bijhops were appoin-

ted without the choice of the People, and Canons were made for the re-

gulation of EleBions. In the Church of Jlexaiidria the EleBion of the

B[(J3ofj belonged to the 1 2 Prefhjters, as Saint y(?ytfW(? and others fhew. For Hieron. Ep.

by the Conftitntion of that Church, before the alteration made by Alex- ""^ ^vagr.

anJer^ the 5;Yi<?/> of Alexandria was not only to be chofen out of the

txvelve Pre(h)>terSy but ^ f/j^w?. So Severm, in the Life of the Alexan- Ecchelienf.

drian Patriarchs, faith, that after the death of their Patriarch, the Pref- i 9"|j

byters met together and prayed, and proceeded to eleHion j and the firH c 5.

Prefyter declared it belonged to them to chufe their Bifiop, and to the other

Bijhops to confecrate him. To which the Bijhops affented, only faying, if
he were worthy they would confecrate whom they chofe, bitt not other-wife.

Elmacimts makes this a Conftitntion of Saint Mark in the ^x^ foundation
of that Church •, and faith, it continued to the time of the Nicene Coim-

cil'j and then, as Hilarius the Deacon faith, the cufom was alter d, by a Ambrofe

Council among themfelves, which determined that they might chufe the »!oH ^""""^'^nf-'"

deferving perfon, whether of that Body or not. And there could be no
"*

room' for popular EleSlions, where-ever that Cujlotn obtained, which the

counterfeit i^w^rcy^ fpeaks of, ut recedente uno fequens ei fuccederet\ fpea-

king of the Bifiop dying, and the next in courfefucceeding. But if this

be onJy a particular conceit of xh^it Author, yet we find the Bifbops con-

fecrating others in kveral Chirches, without any mention o( choice made
by the People. So, when Narcijfui retired from ferufalem, Eufebim^'^^^^-l-^'

faith, the neighbour Bijhops ajfembled, and confecrated one Dius in his
'' '°*

room, and after himfollowed Gttmamo, and then Gordius, in whofetime '•!'•

Narciffus returned •, but being grown very old, Alexander was brought in

to aJJiH him, by Revelation, and a Voicefrom Heaveti to fame of the Bre-

thren. Severus, Bifhop of Melevis, in his life-time appointed his Siiccef-

for, and acquainted the Clergy with it, but not the People
j
great diftur-

bance was feared hereupon \ the Clergy fent to Saint Aug7//iin to come ^"i- ^P'

among them, and to fettle their new Bifiop, who went, and the People
"°'

received the Bijhop fo appointed very quietly. St. Augujlin himfelf de-

clares, thefad effeBs he had often feen of the Church's eleSiion ofBijhops^

through the ambition of fome, and the contention of others, and there-

fore he defired to prevent any fuch diflurbance in his City, when he was
dead. And for that reafcn, he acquainted the People that he defigned

Eradiiu^ or as fome Copies have it, Eraclius for his Succeffor. So Patt-

lus the Novatian Bijhop at Confiantinople, appointed his Succeljor Marci- Socr. /. 8.

anus to prevent the conte?itions that might happen after his death y ajid got ^''^^'

his Prefhyters to confent to it.

The Greek Canonifls are of opinion, that the Council of Nice took condi. Ni-

away all power of eleElion of Bijhopsfrom the People, and gave it to the
'^^°" '^' *'

Bijbop of the Province. And it is apparent from the Council of Antioch, Coml. An-

that Bijhops werefometimes confecrated iri the East, without the confent of
^^^'^ '"* *

the People-^ for it doth fuppofe a Bifhof after confecration may not be re-

ceived by his People, which were a vam fuppofition, if their eleBion ne-

celTarily went before it. And withal, it puts the cafe of a Bijijop that c. 17.

'

refufed to go to his People after Confecration j which Ihews, that the con-

fecration was not then performed in his own Church. Gregory fubfcribed Socr. 1.2,

at Antioch, as Bijhop of Alexandria, before ever he went thither. So Saint
'"

Bafd mentions his confecration of Euphronius to be Bijbop of Isicopolis,

without any confefit of the People before j it being then performed by

the Metropolitan in his own See ^ bufhe perffades the Sennte and People
^^'J-

^^

C. 10.

te
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to accept of bm. If the People did agree upon a Ferfoji to be Btfiop,

their wav then was, to petition the Metropolitan mid his Sj?iod, who
had theful/ Povper either to allow or to refufe hiin. And it is evident

from the tvjtiixh Canon of the Cowicilof Laodicea, that although all the

People chofe a Bifiop, if he intruded himfelf into the foffej/ion of his See,

without the confent of a Provincial Symd^he was to be turned out or rejeB*

ed by them. Which ihews how much the bufmefs of EleFtions was brought

into the Bijhop's Power in the Eaftern parts. And by virtue of this Canon^Baf-
tonc. Chal-Jianus and Stephamts were rejeEledln the Council of Chakedon. By theLaw
NoveMuV °^ Ji'ftinian, the common People were excluded from EkBions of Bijhops j and
<iin, 1 23, the Clergy, and i-^'f?.?/* y&r^ ofCitizens,vftiQ to nominate three to the Aletro-

c^]/ R [ P^^^^^''^ ^^^ °f which he was to chufe one. By the Canon of Laodicea, the

le'x.^2. ' common People were excluded the power of chifing any into the Clergy : For
Cttn.uoi. they were wont toraife tumults upon fuchoccaiions-, fuch as St. Augufine

mI'ep, defcribes in the cafe of Pi?iian74s j but fome of the Greek and Latin Ca-
225. nonifls enlarge the fenfe of the Laodicean Canon to the election of Bi-

conc.^xci.fiops too. The fecond Council o£ Vice reflrained the eleEiion only toBi-
'• 3- jbopSj which was confirmed by following Councils in the Greek Church,

Condi. 2. as Can. 28. Concil.Conflayitinopol. againft P^of«« j and the People are
c. 28. there excluded with an Anathema. So far were popular EleBions grown

out of requeft in the Eaftern Church.

(4.) That when there were Chrifian Magiftrates, they did interpofe

Soz. /. 2. iji this matter as they judged expedient. So Conftantitje did in the Church
'^- '^- of Antioch, when there was great diffention there, upon the depofition

of Eitftathiusj he recommended to the Synod Euphronius of Cappadocia,

and' Georgius of Arethtfa, or whom they fhould judge fit, without ta-

king any notice of the interesi of the People : and they accordingly con-

Socr. /. 2. ^ccrated Eviphronius. After the death of Alexander, Bifiop of Conjlayi-

c. 6, 7. tinople, the People fell into Parties, forae were for Pauha, and others

for Macedonius-j the Emperour Conflantius coming thither puts them both

b)'', and appoints Eufehius of Isicomedia to be Bifhop there. Eufebius

eg. being dead, the Orthodox Party again chufe Paulus\ Conjiantius fends

Hermogenes to drive him out by force, and was very angry with Mace-

c. 16. donius for being made Biflwp without his leave, although afterwards he

j_ 23.
placed him in his throne. When Athanafms was reftored, Co7iJiantius

declared, it was by the decree of the Synod, and by his confetit. And he
by his Authority reftored likewife Paulus and Marcel/us, Afclepas and

Soz. /. 7. Lucius to their feveral Sees. VJhenGregoryNazianzen refigned the Bi-
c- 7- fioprick of Ccnjlantinople, Theodofms commended to the Bijhops the care

of fi>idi?ig out a Perfon, who recommending tnafiy to him, tlie Ejnperor

1.2 c. 2. himfelf pitched upon Iseciarius, and would have him made Bifiop, tho'

Socr. /. 7.
"^any of the Bifiops oppofed it. When Chryfojiom was chofen at Conjiati-

c. 29. tinople, the Royal AJJent was given by Arcadiits, the eleEHon being made,

Pallad. v\t. faith Sozomen, by the People and Clergy •, but P.aliadius gives a more
chryi.p.42. particular account of it, viz. That upon the death of^eStaims many

Competitors appeared, fotne 7naking their application to the Court, atid others

to the People, in fo much that the People began to be tumidtiious,('K?\.ovaTaji,

faith Palladius ) upon which they importimed the Emperor J.o provide a
fit man for them. Eutropius being then chief Minifter of State, recom-

me7ided Qhxyfo^om to the Emperor, and immediately an Exprefs zvas fent
to the Comes Orientis, that he fimdd with all privacy, for fear of a tu-

mult at Antioch,fend him away to Conftantinople : whither being brought,

he wasfoon after confecrated Bifiep. So that here was no antecedent

elcBion
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ele^ioji of the People, as Sozomen faith, but whatever there was, was
fubfequent to the Emperors determination. After the death of Sifin-

nius, the Emperor declared. That to prevent diflurbame^ they woitUhave

none of the Clergy of Conftantinople chofen Bijhop there ^ and fo 2vV/?(3- ^^"- '• 1-

riiis was brought from Aiu'wch, Maxhnianns being dead, he gave order
'^" ^'^"

that Proclns fliould be made Bipop, before the other's body was buried.

Thefe Inftances are fuffiicient to fliew, that Chrifian Princes did from the

firft think ht, wlien J7/i? occajwn was given, to make ufe of their Autho-

rity in this matter.

(5.) Upon the alteration of the Government oi Chriflendom there

was greater reafon for the iTf//^?/?r^f?'s interpofing than before. For up-

on the endowment of Churches by the great liberality of the 'Northern

Princes, it was thought at firft very reafonabie, that the Royal Jffent

Ihould be obtained, though a Bifiop was chofen by th^ Clergy iuAPeople:

which at firft depended only on tacit confent •, but after' the folemn

AlTemblies of the People cauae to be much ufed, the*^ Privileges of

Princes came not only to be confirmed by the Confnt oi the People, but

to be enlarged. For, the Princes obtained by degrees not only the Con- ComU. An-

firniaticn of the eleBed, but the liberty of nonination-^ with a fiadorp of^Jp""^"^*

eleBion by the Clergy, and others of the Court, as appears by the For- >'. cvndi.

mnl<e of Marculphus. This way was not always obferved in France, '^""'^^'^

where frequently, according to the EdiB of Clotharius, the Clergy and c'an. \.

People chofe, the Metropolitan confecrated, and the Prince gave his Pioyal f^"""'-
^o-

Affent : but in doubtful or difficult cafes, he made ufe of his Preroga-
iz^r i« Loai-

tive, and nominated the Perfon, and appointed the Confecration. Af-^*""-.

terwards, there arofe great contefts between the Papal and Royal Pow- ^I^"'
''^'

er, which continued for feveral Ages, and at laft among us, the Royal condi. Ver-

Pov>er overthrowing the other, referved the Power of Nomination of Bt- !?.t"'^'

flops, as part of the Prerogative •, which being allowed infrequent Par- Sirmond.

liaments, the Cofifent of xht People is fwallowed up therein^ fince their ^^'*'"'' "''

AEls do obhge the whole Nation. For not only the Statute of i Ed. 6. Gail?

declares. The Right of appointing Bijoops to be in the King •, but 2 5 Ed. 5.
L"p. Ferra-

it is likewife declared, That the Right of difpofing Bifiopricks was in the sp. 81 $8

King by Right ofPatro7iage, derived from his Anrefors bcjore the free- 99-

dom of eleBions wasgranted. Which fhews not only the great Antiqui- ^piet]T\i.

ty of this Right, but the Confent of the whole Nation to it. And the

fame is fully related in the Epifle of Ed. 3. to Clement 5. where it is waifingh.

faid, That the King did difpofe of them, jure fuo Regio, by his RoyaV"^l''^^'^'

Prerogative, ac his Anceftors had done from the first founding of a Chri-

ftian Church here. This is likewife owned in the famous Statute of

Carlifle, 25 Ed. i. fo that there is no Kingdom where this Right hath

been more fully acknowledged by the general conjbit of the People, than

here in England '.^
and that from the original plantingoi \Chriflian Church

here. As to the inferior Right of Patronage, it is juftly thought to bear

equal date with tht firstfettlements of Chrifiianity in nftce and quietnefs.

For when it began to fpread into remoter Villages and places diftant from

the Cathedral Churches, where the Bifijop refided with his Prefiyters, as

in a College together •, a neceility was foon apprehended of having Pref
byters fixed among them. For the Council of Neoc&ftrea mentions the

'Q^,'Xf>e^'^l •sTfiQ^vTiQ^i-, the Country Prefi)yters^ c. 13. whom the Greek Ca-

nonifs interpret to be fuch as then were fixed in Country-Cures, and

this Council v.'as held ten years before the Council of Nice. In the time

of the/ri? Council of Orange, A,D. 441. exprefs mention is made of

3 ;he
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the Ris;b( of Patronage referved to xhtfirH Foumkrs of Churches^ c. lo.

viz. if a Bipjop htilt a Church on his ovm Land, in another Bij'hop's Dio-

cefe, yet the Right ofprefenting the Clerk i.vas reserved to him. And this

was confirmed by thtfecond Council of Aries, c. 36. A. D. 452. By the

cfiquii Conftitiition of the Emperoitr Zeno, A. D. 4.79. the Rights of Patronage

V' ^ri^l ^'^^ eftablijhed, upon the agreements at firfl: made in the endovcments of

j!Zfsi! ' Churches. This Conftitiition was confirmed by '7^.#''^^«, ^- A 541.

and he allows the nomination and prefentation of a fit Clerk : And the
ATov. 123. faille were fetled in the Wejlern Church, as appears by the 7iinth Council
t.i8.

of Toledo, about A.D. 650. and many Canons were, made in feveral

Councils about regulating the Rights of Patronage, and the Endowments

of Churches, till at laft it obtained by general Confent, that the Patron

might tranfmit the Right of Prefentation to his jK?/>j, and the Bifiops

were to approve of the Perfons prefented, and to give Inftitiition to the

Mat. Paris, Benefice. The Barons of England, in the Epijlle to Gregory IX. plead,
«</ A123J. j^^^ ^^^^^^ Ancefiors had the Right of Patronage, from the firH planting of

Chrifiianity here. For thofe upon whofe Lands the Churches were built,

and at whofe coft and charges they were ereded, and by whom the

Parochial Churches were endowed, thought they had great Reafon to re-

joii.Sariib. ferve the Nomination of the Clerks to themfelves. And this Joh. Sarif-
Ep. 6. e5r burienfts faith, iviu received hy ageneral cuftorn of this whole Kingdom.
^' So that the Right of Patronage was at firfl built upon a very reafonable

confideration •, and hath been ever fince received by as imiverfal a Confe?it

as any Lave or Cuftofn among us. And the only X^ieftions now remain-

ing are, whether fuch a Confent can be made ^'oid by the Diffent of fome

fexp Perfons, who plead it to be their inherent Right to chufe their own

Paftors^ and fuppofing, that it might be done, whether it be reafonable

fo"to do? And I conclude, that,,

6. Things being thus fetka by general Confent, and eJlahlijVd Laws,

there is no ground, for the People to refume the liberty of EleBions :

( I.) Becaufe it was no unalterable Right, but might be paiTed away •

and hath been by Confent of the People, upon good confiderations ; And,

(2.) Becaufe no fuch inconveniencies can be alleged againft the fetled

way of difpofal of Livings, but may be remedied by Laws \ far eafier,

than thofe which will follow upon the Peoples taking this Power to them-

felves, which cannot be done in a divided Nation, without throwing all

into remedilefs confufwn. (3.) Becaufe other reformed Churches have

Epifl.Si. thought xh'is Ml wireafonable pretence. Be-za declaims againft it, as a
thing without any ground in Scripture, or any right in Antiquity, andfub-
jeti to infinite diforders. In Sweden the Jrchbijhop and Bijbops are ap-

pointed by the King ^ and fo are the Bijhjps in Denmark : In other Lu-
theran Churches, the Sitperintendents are appointed by the feveral Pmf^j

<«rfNovdi.' AxA Magiftrates-j and in thefe x\\t Patrons prefent before Ordination,

p I. c. 7. The Synod of DoYc hath a Salvo for the Right of Patronage, Can. Ecclef. 5.
"• B^. 37-

iiy fr^fice fheTMmifers are chofen by Minifters -, at Geneva by the Coun-

cil of State, which hath Power to depofe them. And it would be very

ftrange, if this iiihcrent and unalterable Right of the People Ihould only

be dilcovered here, where it is as unfit to be praclifed, as m any part

of the Chriflian world.

Tri.xtrfeof But Mr. B. is unfatisficd with any Laws that are made in this

Fpifcop p.2. matter;, for when the objedion is put by him, That the People chufe
'

'

"^' the Parlumient who make the Laws which give the Patrons Power, and
' tkerejore they jiow confent y he faith, this jeemeth ajefi^for, he faith,

I. if
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I. It cannot be proved that all the Churches or People gave the Patrons

that Power. 2 . They never coiifented that Parliaments jbould do what
they liH^ and difpofe of their Souls, or what is necejfary to the faving of
their Souls. 3. They may as wellfay, that., they confent to be baptized,

end to receive the Sacraments, becaufe the Parliament confented to it.

4. Their Forefathers had no poller to reprefent them by fitch confenting.

5. The obligation on the People was Perfonal, and they have not God's con-

fent for the tranfmut«tion. '

So that one would think by Mr. B.'s Do(5trhie, all Larps about Patro-

nage are void in thenifeh^es ^ and all Rights of Jdvoivfon in the King,

or l^oblemen and Gentlemsn, or Univerjities, are mere Ufurpations, and
things utterly unlawful among Chripans, fince he makes fuch a perfonal

obligation to chitfe their own Paflors to lie on the People, that they can-

not transfer it by their own ^8. But upon fecond Thoughts, I fup-

pofe, he will not deny, that the freedom of publick Churches, and the
Endowments of them, do lie within the Magifirate's Power, and fo bind-

ing Laws may be made about them
;,

unlefs he can prove that the Ma-
giftrate'^ Power doth not extend to thofe things which the Magi(Irate
gives. And if thefe may be juftly fetled by Laws, then the Rights of
Patronage are as;?/]? and legal Rights as Men have to their Eftatcs, and
confequenrly every Minifter duly prefented, hath a legal Title to the

Temple and Tythes, as Mr. B: calls them. But this doth not, faith he,

make a Minifer for their Sards, and the Parliameiit cannot difpofe of
their Souls. The meaning of all which is, if the People be humour-
fome and faftious, they may run after whom they pleafe, and fet up
what Minifler they pleafe, in oppofition to Laws. And fo for inftance,

fuppofe a Pariih be divided in their Opinions about Religion, ( as we
know too many are at this day) all thefe feveral parties, t/za. Anabap'

tifls, Quakers, yea and Papifts too, as well as others, will put in for

an equal fhare in what concerns the care of their Souls, and confequent-

Jy, may chufe a feveral Paftor to themfelves, and leave the Incumbent

the bare polfeflion of the Temple and Tythes. But if there be no other

objedtion, this may be thought fufficicnt, that he was none of their chu-

fivg, being impofed upon them by others, who could not difpofe of their

Souls, By which means, this pretence of taki?ig carefor their Souls, will

be foon made ufe of to juftifie the greateft diforder and confufion, which
can happen in a Church. For, let the Perfon be never fo worthy in

himfelf, the People are ftill to have their libe'rty of chtifmg for themfelves.

And who are thefe People? Muft all have equal Votes? then according

to Mr. ^.'s opinion of our Churches, the worft will be fooneft chofen
^

for why fhould we not think the worfl People will chufe their like, as well

as the worst Patrons, and the worH Bijljops .<? But if the profane muft
be excluded, by what Law .<? Is it becaufe they have no right to the Or-

dinances .<? But have they no right to their own Souls, and to the care of
them? therefore they are equally concerned with others. Yea let us

fuppofe all thefe excluded, as no competent Judges •, fliall all the reft be

excluded too, who are incompetent Judges ? then I am afraid there will

not be many left. And, whatever they pretend, thePeople where they

do chufe, do trufl: other mens Judgments, as well as where the Patrons

prefent •,, and to prevent popular tumults, fuch Eledlions are generally

brought by a Vxndi.oi devolution to a few Perfons who are entrufted to

chufe for the reft. But if all the People were left to chufe their own

Paflors, it is not to be imagined, what Parties and Fadions j what rau-

K k k k tual
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tual Hatreds, and perpetual Animofities, they would naturally fall into

bn fnch occafions. Do we not daily fee fuch things to be the fruits of

popular Eledions, where men are concerned for the ftrength and repu-

tation of their Party? What envying and ftrife, what evil-fpeaking and

backbiting;, what tumults and difordersj what unchriftian behaviour

in general, of men to each other, do commonly accomany fuch Ele&i-

ons .<? Which being the natural effeds of mens paflions, ftirred up by

fuch occafions, and there being fo much experience of it in all Ages

of the Chriftian Church, where fuch things have been j I am as cer-

tain, that Chrisi never gave the Peoplefuch an unalterable Right of chit-

fing their own Minifters, as 1 am that he defigned to have t\\Q peace m^
tmitj of the Church preferved. And of all Perfons, I do the moft

Wonder at him, who pretends to difcover the Only way of unity and con-

cord among Chrijiians, that he fhould fo much, fo frequently, fo ear-

neftl)' infill upon this 5 which if it be not the only^ is one of the moft

ejfeBual ways to perpetuate diforder and confujion in a broken and di-

vided Church. And fo much for the Plea for Separation^ taken from
the Peoples Right to chufe their own Minijlers.

SeB, 16. Having thus difpatched all the Pleas for Separation, which
relate to the Conjlitution of our Church, I come to thofe which concern

the Terrns of Communion with us, ivhich arefaid to be imlawful.

vo-fof ^"^ °^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^'^ alleged fov Separation, by Dr. 0. and Mr. J.

impofitions, IS, that many things in the conftant total Communion ofParochial Churches

/"• 41' (ire impofedon the Confciences and PraBices of men, which are not accor-

ding to the mind of Chritt. Thefe are very general words; but Dr. 0.

reckons up the particulars, which ( fetting afide thofe already confide-

f^mdk of
^^^) ^''^' ^^^^ "/^ ^f ^^^ Aereal fign of the Crofs, kneeling at the Com-

Non coff. muniouy the religious obfervation of Holy-days, and the confiant ufe of the

f- '3- Liturgy in all thepublick Offices of the Church. As to this laft I fhall fay

Dr. Faik-
"othing, it being lately fo very well defended by a learned Divine of our

net's vindi' Church. To the other, Mr. B. adds, the ufe of Godfathers and God-
'^''*"'!"'f^'' mothers J

and now I am to examine what weight there is in thefe

1680.' things, to make men ferioufly think Communion with our Church un-

latpftd.

When I found our Church thus charged with prefcribingtmlawfulTerms

of Communion, I expeded a particular and diftind proof of fuch a charge,

becaufe the mahi weight of the Caufe depended upon it. And this is

the method we ufe in dealing with the Church of Rome. We do not run

upon general charges of unfcriptural Jmpofitions, and things impofed on

metis Co7ifciences, against the mind o/"Chrift-, but we clofe with them
upon the particulars of the charge, as Worfhip ofImages, Invocation of
Saints, Adoration of the Host, and we offer to prove by plain Scripture,

that thefe are forbidden, aiid therefore unlawful. But I find no fuch

method taken orpurfued hyoux Brethren, only we are told, over and over,

ihzt they judge, they think, they ejieem them unlawful:, and they cannot

he fatisfied about them ; but for particular arguments to prove them un*

lawful, I find none 5 which makes the whole charge look very fufpici-

ouily. For men do not ufe to remain in generals, when they have

any affurance of the goodness of their Caufe. Yet, to let the Reader fee

that I decline nothing that looks like argument in this matter, I (hall

pick up every thing I can find, which feems to prove thefe Terms of

our Communion to be unlawful, or to juftifie their Separation.

1 In
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1

1

In the Epifile before my Sermon, I had ufed this Argument againft

the prefent Separation, " that if it be lawful to feparate on a pretence of
*' greater purity, where there is an agreement in DoBrine and the fiib-

" Jiantial parts of Worjinp, as is acknowledged in our Cafe, then a bare
" difference of opinion, as to fome circnniftantials of Worjhip, and the
" best Conflitittion of Churches^ will be fufficient ground to break Com-
** Munion, and to fet up nerp Churches •, which, confidering the great
" variety of mens fancies about thefe matters, is to make an infinite

*' Divifibility in Churches, without any poffible flop to farther Separa-
*' tion.

This Argument others were willing to pafs over, but Mr. y^. in his

Preface^ undertakes to anfwer it in all the parts of it ^ which being fo

material to our bufinefs, I fhall now diftindly confider j and like an able

Difputant, he allows nothing at all in this Argument j for he denies the

Stfppofti'on, viz. that there is any fuch agreement in DoEirine, and. the

fubjlantial parts of Worjhip-^ he denies the firsi coiifequence
-^
and, as

though thar were not fufficient, he denies the remoter confequence too.

And what Argument can Hand before a Man of fuch prowefs in dif-

puting? ,

"^
. ,

I. He denies an agreement in Do&rine, which I have already fhewed,

was allowed by aU Dijfenters before him, from the days of R. Brown^

to Mr. A. But we muft not miftake him, for as fierce as he feeras to be

at firft, yet let him but have fcope to ihew fome tricks of Wit, and
trials of his ikill in fencing, and he is as tame and yielding as you would
wilh him^ for at laft he confeifes they generally agree with the DoEirine

contained in the Thirty nim Articles -^ and but for mere (hame he would
Jiave faid all:^ for I never heard of one before him made any fcruple of

it. And this is the DoBrine eftablifhed in this Church, and if there be

an agreement in this^ then this Snppojition is granted;

Q. As X.Q fiibftantial parts of IVorjhip, he denies an agreement in this

ioOy although Dr. 0. faith, we are agreed in the fubjiantialparts ofRe- rmdkat'ml

ligion, and 1 hope the parts of Worjhip are allowed to be fome of them. ^' ^^'

But he pretends not to know what we mean by the difference between the

parts of Prorfiip, making fome fitbflantial, and others circumfiantial -^ and
then .he offers to prove, that our Church appoints ?ieTv fubjlantial parts

of Worjloip, and therefore he muft know one from the other ;, and after

he hath fpent fome leaves in the proof of that, at laft he fairly con-

cludes, that there is a difference at least in a circumftantial part ofWor-

But becaufe this is a weighty charge againft otir Church, I fhall take

the more pains to confider it, becaufe the main objedion againft our

Ceremonies lies under it, and that which moft fticks with the more fober

Tslo7i-conformijls. t

Mr. A.'?, charge about a fubftantial part of Worjlnp being appointed

by our Church, is thus drawn up. An outward vifible fign of an inward

invifible grace, whereby a person is dedicated to the profejjion of, and
fubjeSiion to the Redeemer, is a fubftantial part of Worjhip. Now this

he chargeth our Church with, but gives no inftance , but xhtfign of the

Crofs 2iiter Baptifn, is that which he means, which Mr. if. calls the '^"^'^^'^^

tranfient dedicating Image of the Crofs. For the clearing of this, it

will be necelfary to ftiew, i. What we mean by afubflafitial part of
Worjlnp. 2. How it appears that xh.t ftgn of the Crofs is made wo fubjlan-

tial part of Worfhip by our Church.

K k k k a I. What
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I. What we mean by zfnbjiantial part of divine Worjhip. For I have

obferved, that the want of a clear and diftinft notion of thi?, hath been

one of the greateft occafinns of the Scruples of the nioft confcientious

Non-mifonnifls. For being afraid of difpleafing God, by ufing any other

parts ofWorfoip, than himfelf hath appointed
;,
and looking on our Ce-

remonies, as real parts of divine Worjhip, upon this reafon they have

thought themfelves obliged in confcience, at ieaft, to forbear the ufe

of them. The great principle they went upon was this, that whatever

was any ways intended or defigned for the JVorpip of God, was a real

and fubftantial part of his Worjhip •, and when their Adverfaries told

them that Divine Inflitntion was neceilary to make a part of Worjhip^

their anfwer was, that Divine Inflitution did not make that a part ofWor-

pip which was 7io>ie, but that to be a part of true Worjhip, which other-

wife would he a part of falfe Worjhip. In the mean time, they did not

deny the lanfulnefs of the application of common Circumftances to ABs
of Religious Worjhip, as Time and ?lace, &c. but the annexing any other

"^

Rites, ox Ceremonies to proper ABs of Religions Worpip, (as thefgn of
the Oofs to Baptifm) they fuppofed to be the making 7ieTP fubftantial

parts of Divine Worjhip j and therefore forbidden by all thofe places of

Scripture, which imply the ^'cn/'mr^ it plf to be a perfefl: Ride of Wor-

pip. This, as far as I can gather, is the ftrongeft Rlea of the mn-con-

formifts fide, which 1 have reprefented with its full advantage, becaufe

ray defign is, if poflible, not fo^much to confute, as to convince our

Diffenting Brethren.

Let us then ferioufly confider this mdfter , and if we can find out a

plain difcernable difference between phftantial parts of Divine Worjhip^

and mere accidental Appendices,^ this difcovery may tend more to difen-

tangle fcrupulous minds, than the multiplying of Arguments to prove

the lavpfdnefs of our Ceremonies. And that we may better underftand

where the difficulty lies, thefe following things are agreed on both

fides.

1. That ht{\d.ts proper ABs of Worpip, there are fome Circitmfiances

which ma)' be differently ufed, without fetting up new parts of Wor-

jhip. As for inftance. Adoration is ^fubftantial and proper AB of Di-

vineWorpip-^ but whether that Adoration be performed hy profiration, or

by bowing, or by kneeling, is in it felf indiferetit • and no man will fay,

that he that makes his adoration kneeling, makes another new part of

Worpip, from what he doth who performs itfianding, or falling on hii

face. And fo, if the ancient Eaftern Church did at certain times forbid

kneeling in AB: of adoration, this doth not prove that they differ'd in

point of Adoration from the Weftern Church, which requires kneeling in

the fame Offices of Divine Worpip, becaufe they agreed in the AB of
Adoration, but only differ'd in the manner of expreiling it.

2. That Divine Inflitution makes thofe to be neceffary parts of Wor-
jhip, which of themfelves are not fo. As is plain in the Sacraments of

thet^ew Tefiament, which of themfelves are no neceJJ'ary fubftantial parts

of the Worjhip of God, but only become fo, by being appointed by Chrifr,

So under the Law, many things merely ritual and ceremonial in them-
feh-es, )'et by vertue of Divine appointment, became fitbjiantial parts of

Divifie Worpip.

5. That for men to make new Parts of Divine Worpip is wilamful.

For that is to fuppofe the Scripture an imperfeB Rtde of Worpip, and

that
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that Sitperffirhfi b no fault, and confequently, th^t our Saviour, with-
out caufe, found fault with the Scri!;es and Pharifees for their' 7>^ii-
tions,

4. That there are many things which may be done in the Wrn-fijp
of God, which are not forbidden to be done, unlefs they be Parts of t>t-
vhie IForihip. For, if the fuppofed reafon of xht'w prohibition, be their
being made Parts of Divine JForpp, if it be made appear, that they are
not fo, then it follows they are not forbidden.

5. That what is neither forbidden direElly, nor by confequence, is

lawful, and may be pradifed in the IForfiip of God. For although
Mr. J. quarrels with me, for faying, they require exprefs Cornnunds ^'''"''"fof

to make things bnful in the JV'orJhip of God; yet he allows, that what
^'"'"'^^•'^•

is not required either direBly, or by confequence is unlawful, and by
parity of Reafon, what is not forbidden in ,the fame manner muft be
lawftil.

SeB. 27. It remains now to find out thofe certain 'Notes and Marks of
difiuBiUn in this matter, as may give fatisfadion to the confciences of
men, in the difference between innocent Cerernonies, and fnper/iit'tbus Parts
of Divine Worjhip. For the difference here doth not lie in fuppofing
fome th'm2,s of Divine In/litution which are not, but in making thofe to be
parts of Divine Worjhip which are not. And that may be done thefe ways.

I. By fuppofing them to befo fieceffarj, that the doing them would
be a thing /'/<?/«/7>g- to God, and the omitting of them would be a thing

difpleafng to God, although there were no humane Larv which required
the doing of them. For, where there is no obligation by vertue of
any humane Law, and yet men fuppofe they (hould pleafe God bydoin^^i

or difpleafe God by not obferving fome particular Ceremonies, it is a fign

they efteem thofe to be Parts of Divine Worjhip. And this was the cafe

of the Scribes and Pbarifees, whom our Saviour reproved, not fo much
for their /r^i/Hmf wajhings, as for fuppofing that a man's Confcience\ifns ^'^is-iij

defird^ if he did not obferve them. For they had taken up an opinion '^' ^°'

among them, (as H. Grotim obferves) that any thing that was touched
by a Perfon unclean by the Law, did communicate an uncleannefs firlt

to their Bodies, and then to their Souls-, but that this ceremonial wafli-

ing did puritie both Body and Soul: upon which fuppofition, th.^y con-

cluded this itiaflnng fo necelfary a part of God''s Worjhip, that the doin^

of it was a thing very pleafing to God, and the omifiion of it muft be
difpleifing to him, becaufe it left an inward defilement upon their Con-
fciences, which might have been removed by the ufe of it. But it is

lately pleaded by Mr. A. that this walhin? of hands among: the Jevps con-
^'^"'''^- "^

demned by our bavwur, was just of the nature of our Leremonies, bejn<r i, p,

only observed as a command of their Superiors, tiot repugna?it to theLarv
», j, as

cf God, but rather more agreeable to it than our Ceremonies are : from
whence he infers, That all Traditions, Canons, InjunBi'ons, concerning P^S-

iinnecejfary things are contrary to the Lavp of God, and confequently inva-

lid, and not obligatory. But I fiy, the reafon of our Saviour's oppofing

the Pharifees about this matter, was not becaufe a thing in it felf unne-

ceifary, was determined by their Superiors, but becaufe of the fuperjlt-

tioKS opinion which the Pharifees had concerning this 7i)afnng, with re-

fped to the Confciences of men. And that I fhall prove, 1. From the

force of our Saviours reafoning. 2. From the general fenfe of the Jen's

concerning it.

3 !• From
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I. From the force of our Savimr's reafoning, which will appear, by

obferving what he proves,, via. that they fet up their Tradition above

the haw. Ver. 5. Why doyou alfo tranfgrefs the Cornmandmejit of God

by yoitr Tradition .<? and v, 6. Thi/^s ye have made the Commandment of
God of none effeSi by your Tradition : v. 9. Full well ye rejeB the Com-

mandment ofGod, thatye may keep your own Tra^itio-n^ Our Saviour here

proves by a plain and undeniable Inllance about the Forv Corban, that

they did believe their Traditions to have a force fnperior to the Lan>
^

elfe it were impoflible they ihould fuppofe fuch an arbitrary Vovo fhould

fuperfede the obligation of the Law, as to the duty which Children owe
to their Parents •, but from hence it appeared that they believed the

keeping of this Vovp to be a thing more pleafing to God, than relieving

their Parents, and fo they efteemed it a more necejfary and fubflantial

part of Divine WorjJnp. The force of his Argument then extends to all

things which they looked on as things pleafing to God, on the account

of the Tradition of their Elders ^ for he argued againft the main fup-

pofition, the truth of which he proves by a clear inftance, where the

Tradition did contradift the Law. And fince by this, it appeared, that

they thought their Tradition to over-rule the Law, it was no wonder
they fet up others equal to it, and thought mens Confciences ftridly

obliged to obferve them. But how doth the argument reach to the pre-

fent cafe, viz. Becaufe that when their Traditioyis contraditJed the Law,

they were not to be obfervedj therefore, not, when agreeable, unlefs he

rejeEied all kind of Traditions I 1 anfwer, the Fharifees did think a

man's Confciente defiled if he did not obferve that Tradition, as appears

by what follows, when he taught the People upon this occafion, v. 11.

That which entreth into the month defileth not a man, hut that which

Cometh out of the mouth defileth a man. This was the BoBrine ChriH

taught the ?eople with refped to this difpute with the Pharifees ; which
fignified nothing, unlefs the opinion among them was, that eating of
bread with unwaihen hands, did really defile a man's Confcience towards

God. At which the Pharifees were much offended, as the Difciples told

him, V. 12. and they were not fo very well fatisfied, but they defire a

farther explication of this matter from himfelfj which he gives them,

V. 17, 18, 19. where he fhews that no defilement could come to mens
Cmfciences merely by ivhat they did eat

;,
but that mens inward lufis

were the things which defiled them, for thefe were the fourfe of thofe

wicked aBions, which were moft difpleafing to God. And fo he con-

cludes his Difcouife, v. 20. Thefe are the things which defile a man, but

to cat with imwafien hands defileth not a tnan. From whence it follows,

that the main thing in difpute was, whether this Ceremony of wafning

hands could be omitted, without defiling the Confcience ^ or elfe cur
Saviour's conclufion doth not reach the Queftion. But if the conclu-

fion was contrary to the Pharifees DoBrine, then they mufl look upon
this Ceremony of wafiing of hands, as a part of Worfi^ip equal to the

Law of God, and which njen pleafed God by doing, and difp leafed him
by omitting it -^ not merely with refped to the command of Superiors^

but as they fupoofed fome lefler guilt upon the Cotfcience might be ex-

piated by It, which would reniain, if they did not ufe it.

. 2. From the general fenfe of tiie Jews. Even Mr. J. himfelf, in

the very fame difcourfe, where he would make this wafiing of hands
#•'7. hke our Ceremonies, quotes feveral paflages of the Tahnudifts, to prove

thnt they equalled their Traditions with the Lavos of God, andfometiwes

Jet
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fet them above them-^ and particularly cf this Tradition he faith, It is a
faying of the Talmud, that he that eats bread with unwajhen hands, fins
as grievoufy as if he lay with a Whore, Which is a faying of U. Afe ^"rpta

in Seta
-J
and abundantly proves, that this was not looked on as m^^"^'''''*^

indifferent Ceremony, but as a thing whofe omiflion brought a guilt on
the Confcience. And I wonder Mr. A. did not difccrn, that by this

one faying, he overthrew all the reft of his difcourfe: But this opinion
is not built on the faying of any Rahpi, but on a conftant Tradition

among them, which they derive from the days of Solomon, who, they
fay, appointed it first, when they did eat of Sacrifices •, afterwards, the

wife men applied it to the Terimtah, and at laft Hillel and Schammai de-

creed it ought to be obferved for their greater purification , befrre the
eating their common Meals. And the Pharifees placing the greateft part

of their Religion in the nice obfervance of fuch Traditions, thought
themfelves fo much more holy than others, as they did more carefully

avoid the defilements of common Converfation j and for that reafon

they obferved this wajhing, efpecially when they had been in promif- M*r\ 7. 4.

cuous company. For they thought themfelves defiled by any touchfrom
the ordinaryfort ofPeople •, and this, Maimonides faith, they looked on as
a peculiar part of SanHity^ and the more ftrid and pundual they were
in this, the more holy they were accounted. Therefore in the Talmud,

'

one John, the Son of Gudged, is particularly admired for his SanEiity, chagiga,

becaufg he exceeded others in the nicenefs of wajhing his hands. And they *" *' ^'

have a faying in the Mifna to this purpofe, The Garments ofthe common Peo-

ple, area pollution to the Pharifees,and the Garments ofthe Pharifees to thofe

that eat theTerumah,and theirs to thofe that eat ofthe Sacrifices, and theirs

to thofe that touched the water of cleanfing. So that they had different de-

grees oi SanBity zhoxxt this matter oiwajhing,rxont of which was impofed
for the fake of cleanlinefs, but from the fuppofition offome inward purifica-

tion they obtzmed by it, from the common filthinefs of the world. Aiid upon
this principle, even the vejfels of the Temple were to be wafted all over,

ifthey were but touched by the common People. In the wajbing their hands,

they put a difference between that before, and that after meat j the lat-

ter they accounted a matter of liberty, or at leaft only for health to

walh off the dangerous faline particles which they fuppofed to remain
j

but the former was required for inward purification •, which they re-

quire fo ftridly, that if water may be had withinfour miles, a Jew is

bound not to eat till he hath wafhed, no not with a fork ^ and in cafe

none can be had, then he is to cover his hands, and fo eat 5 nor am he
take meat from another in his mouth, until his mouth befirH wafhed. If
there be no more water than willferve for his drink, he muB part with
enough of it to wajh his hands j and therefore R. Akiba in prifon faid, Enib. *«

He would rather perijh with thirH, than want water to wafj his hanjs.^'^^'

And they fay, Whofoever difejleems this Cujlom, deferves not only excom-

munication, but death too. Since all this is evident from the moft au-

tbentick Writers among the Jews, I cannot but admire at Mr. ^.'s defign,

who would make the world believe, that this was no more than an in-

different Ceretnony among the Jews, that was only required for Order anfl

Decency, as our Ceremonies are, when thofe very Citations he brings from
Buxtorf, and Dr. Lightfoot, do manifeftly prove the contrary. This
I thought neceffary to be cleared, becaufe this is the chief place in the

Few Tejlament, which they bring to prove the unlawfulnefs of oiq: Cf
remomes.

From
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From hence it now appears that the reafon of ChriFi^s condemning

that Cerenw7iy of wafl:)jng of hancJs^ was not upon the account of De-

cency, but a fiiperflitiom Opinioii they had concerning it^ that it did ex-

piate a lelfer kind of guilt and fpiritual filthinefs which they contrafted

by. the i7npnre touches of Men lefs holy than themfelves. And this the

Tharifees more wond red atin ChriB's Difciples, becaufe it was a. Rule

among them, that the Difciples of the Wife ought to be more (IriEi in

thefe cafes than others, becaufe thefe things tended to advance the Re-

futation of their Holinefs , among the People. And where fuch an

Opinion prevails, there fuqh Ceremonies are made parts of Divine

Worfiip.

Beiiarm d' ^^^- 28. And thus it is in many of the Ceretnonies of the Roman
effeiiu sa- Church^ which their Divines affert to have a ptirifying and cleanjin^fa-
""'• '• ?• „ ciilty as to the Souls of Men ^ not for jufiification of Men from mor-

t'ertia. ' taljins, but for other fpiritual effeSis, and taking away the guilt of ve-

nial fins, f"or fay they, no doiibt they are effeHital for the ends to which

the Church appointed them, and of this, there is no difpute among Ca-

tholich. And withal, they add. That it is probable that the Church

hath poiver to appoint Ceremo?iies in fmh a manner, that they may pro-

duce thefe effeBs, ex opere operato, as the Sacraments do jujlification,

becaufe. Christ hath left it in the power of the Church to apply his merits

for lejfer ejfeBs, having appointed the Sacraments himfelf for the greater.

But Bellarmin thinks this latter part difputable concerning the opus

operatiim of Ceremonies , but as to the former, viz. by way of impetra-
^^"- '^^ „tion, he faith, it is past all doubt among Catholicks. So, as to the

r 5!' c."". fprinkling of Holy Water, Bellarmin faith, it is no mere fignificant Cere-

§ Kota. mony •, %ut it is effeBualfor the blotting out of veiiial Jins •, and he quotes

^X dirf. Saint T|iw/?/7^, and Dw«. dSoto, and Gmiri^w for it ^ who produceth the

quam lu- CanQn of Jlex. I. whereby it appears it was firft inftituted iit ea cunBi

^l^f'^^^^'^^
afperfi fanBijicentur & purificentur -^ that all that were fprinkled might

Bap. Azor.be fandified and purified by it. In the prayer of Confecration for the
inftit.m- Salt Xo make holy Water, one expreflion is, that it might be wholfome

i,\
' *' ' both to Body and Soul

J
and the Water is confecrated to drive away the

Greg, de pox^^r of the Devil. Azorius {^xth., that holy Water cleanfethveni'alfns,

4.'!//>-' 7-°^^ opere operato, and drives away Devils. Greg, de Valentia agrees in

9. 4. P«b/7o the thing, but is not fo peremptory in the manner. But Marftlius

Columns (^olunma hath written a whole Book of the admirable effeBs of this Ce-

hydragk- remony. And fo for the fign of the Crofs, Bellarmin attributes wonder-

^^\\' d fi'^ effeBs to it, for'driving away Devils and Difeafes, and fanBifying the

imag. I. 2jhings it is applied to :. And he faith, it hath power againft the Devil

Th^"' J
^^ opere operato. Pep. Thyrmisxhe Jefuit, attributes a proper efficiency

kcH infeft.
^^ ^l^^ fign of the Crofs against the power of the Devil. Coccius faith,

h 3. c.ei.Jt is a terror to the Devils, and very beneficial to Mankitid. Which

Crf/7M/!rli.na3lce5 me wopder at Dr. Atnes his difigenuity, when he would go a-

/. a. art.^.hout to make the Dodrine of our Church about Ceremonies not to differ

aglhflcl
from that of the Church o( Rome. It is true, Caffander and fome few

rem. p. -JO. Others, talk at another rate^ ^nd Caffander himfelf faith, the besi Men
^ 457. on both fides were .agreed about thefe matters. But we are not to tak&

con/i//^' their general feufe from fuch as Cajfander:^ efpecially when ihe'ir publick
art. y,«5r p. Offices fpeak the fenfe of their Church better than Caffander. Greg, de

To A diih
^^^entid indeed, faith. It is a lie that they attribute as much to Cere-

2- I. p. 4.* monies as to Sacraments : And in truth they do it not ^ for they attri"

bute Jufiifcation to the Sacraments^ and the expiation of the remainder

of
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of ve7iialfms to the ufe of Ceremonies. However, fince they at-

tribute {ofpiritnal effeEis to them ^ it is an argument they look upon
them as real parts of Divine Worfiip, as much as they do on Prayer^

with which they compare them in point of efficacy. But with what
face can this be objeded againft our Church ^ which utterly rejefts any
fuch fpiritital efficacy^ as to the Ceremonies that are retained among us

j

and declares that they are no otherwife received in our Church, than as

they are purged from Vcpipi Superjlition and Error .<? And therefore ail

opinion of merit and fpiritual efficacy is taken from them j which do ^hecmmn-
make them to be parts of Divine Worjhip ^ which being removed, they Prayer,

remain only naked Ceremonies, i. e. as Cajfander well exprefles it,*"""
5°*

Words made vifible, or teaching ABions ^ whofe defign and intention be-

ing towards us, and not towards God, they cannot be thought to be
made parts of Divine Worfiip, although they be ufed in the perform-

ance of them. As if the Chrifiians in the Eaft did wear the badge of a

Crofs upon their Arms, at fome folemn days, as on good Friday at their

devotiojis, to diftinguifh them from Turks and Jews 5 would any one
fay, that they made this badge a part of Divine Worjhip ? But when
they fee the Fapifts on that day ufing the moft folemn pojlures of ado-

ration to the Crucifix, they might well charge them with making this a

part of Divine Worfiip. So that the diJIinSiion between thefe two, is
*

not fo hard to find, if Men apply their Minds to the confideration

of it.

2. Men may make Cerevwnies to become parts of Divine Worfiip if

they fuppofe them unalterable, and obligatory to the Confciences of all

Chrijiians : for this fuppofes an equal necejjity with that of Divine In-

Jlitiitio7i. If Men do aifert fo great a Power in the Church, as to ap-

point things for fpiritual effeEis, and to oblige the Co?ifcie?ices of all

Chrijliafis to obferve them •, it is all one as to fay, the Church may make
netp parts of Worfiip. But this can with no colour be objeded againft

a Church which declares as exprefly as it is poffible, that it looks on the Preface to

Rites and Ceremonies ufed therein, as things in their own nature indiffe-
^'""'"'"»

rent and alterable •, and that changes and alterations may be made, as

feems necejfary or expedient to thofe in Authority : And that every o „ d?
Country h at liberty to ufe their own Ceremonies 3 and that they nei-face.

ther condemn others nor prefcribe to them. What can more exprefs

the not making Ceremonies any parts of Divine Worfiip than thefe

things do ? And thus I have at once (hewed, what we mean by fub-
Jlantial parts of Divine Worfiip, and that our Church doth not make any
human Ceremonies to be fo.

SeSi. 29. I now come particularly to examin the charge againft our
Church. For Mr. A. faith. An outward vifible fign of an inward invi-

fible grace, whereby a perfon is dedicated to the profeffion of andfubjeBion
to the Redeemer, is a fubjlantial part of Worfiip. I anfwer,

1. An outward vifible Jign between Men reprefenting the duty or en-

gagement of another, is no part of Divine Worfiip at all, much lefs a

fubjlantial part of it. There are fome viftble figns from God to Men,
reprefenting the effects of his Grace to us, and thofe we call Sacra-

ments ^ there are otherJignsfrom Men to God, to teftifie their fubjeSion

and dependence, and thefe are aBs of Worfijip j and there arefgns from
Men to Men to reprefent fome other thing befides the bare adion ^nd
thefe zxt fignificant Ceremonies, fuch as the Crofs in Baptifm is. For,

after the Child is baptized and received into the Churchy the lign of the

L 1 1 1 Crofs
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Crofs is ufed in token that hereafter he jball not be afiamed to con-

fefs the faith of Chrisi crucified. 6cc. To whom is this token i-qade ?

Is it to God? No certainly. If it were a permanent fign of the tVo/>,

would it be for a Teftimojiy to God, or to Men ? When the Vrimitive

Chriflians ufed the/^« of the Crofs in token they were not alhamed of

Chrisi crucified, was this a dedicati?ig fign to. God, or a declarative fign

to Men ? And what if it reprefents fitbjeBion to Christ as the Re-

deemer.̂ Mufl it therefore be fuch an out-ward vifible Sign of inward

invifible Grace, as the Sacraments are? It reprefents the Dutj and not

the Grace ^ the Duty is <?7/rj-, and may be reprefented by us j but the

Grace is God's, and therefore he mufl appoint the fig?u to reprefent and

convey that, becaufe he alone is the Giver of it.

2. The Crofs in Baptifm is not intended by our Church for a fign .of

immediate dedication to G«?(;/, but of obligation on the perfon. It is

true, that in the go Canon it is faid, t/:?^f tte Church retains the fiign

of the Crofs, foUomng the example of the Primitive and Apofolical

Churches ^ and accounteth it a lanfid outward Ceremony and honourable

badge, whereby the Infant is dedicated to the fervice of him who died

upon the Crofs. But for the right underftanding thereof, we mufl:

confider, That Baptifm is declared to be compleat before •, fo that the

ft fiign of the Crofs adds nothing to the perfeElion or vertue of it, nor

being omitted, takes nothing from it j as it is there exprefled as the

fenfe of this Church. This therefore, is no part of the Baptifmal De-

dication. And the Minifler ads in a doitble capacity, when he doth

baptize, and when he 7^7;j with the_^w of the Crofs: When he bap-

tizeth, he ads by vertue of Authority derived from Chrisi, I baptize

thee in the Name of the Father, 6cc. Which being done, and the Child

thereby folemnly dedicated to God in Baptifm •, he then fpeaks in the

name of the Church, varying the number*, We receive this Child into

the 'Congregation of Chrift'j- Flock, and do fign him with the fiign of the

Crofs, &c. i. e. We Chrifiians, that are already members of ChrisPs Flocky

do receive him into our number ^ and in token of his being obliged to per-

form the duty belonging to fuch a one, do make ufe of thisy^w of the

Crofs, as the Rite of AdmiJJlon into the Churchy and of his obligation to

behave himfelf, as becomes a Chrifiian. And if we confider the fiign

Plea for of the Crofs in this fenfe, as no doubt it was fo intended, all the

P^''"g
difficulties about a Dedicating, Covenanting, Symbolical, Sacramental

179, ' Sign, concerning which fome have made fo great a ftir, will foon ap-
D^/me of pggj ^Q jjg q£ jjq force. For why may not the Church appoint fuch

j). 42.
' a Rite of AdmiJJion of one of her Members declaring it to be no part

of Baptifm? Let us fuppofe an adult perfon to be baptized, and im-

mediately after Baptifm to be admitted a Member of an Independent

Church \ and the Ceremony of this admiffwn t^be holding up of his hand,

in token of his owning the Church^overnment, i. e. of promifing to
•

live as a Church-member ought to do among them j the tafior of the

Church then baptizes
,

him , and immediately after, upon the holding

'Up of his hand, in token of his owning the Church-Covenant, he faith in

the name of the Church, we receive thee into this Congregation, and
accept of thy holding tip of thy hand as a token that thou wilt hereafter

behave thy felf as a Church-member ought to do among m. What harm is

there in all this? And yet is not this a P/'o/^/Zwg-, Dedicating, Covenant-

ing, Symbolical, Sacramental Sign, as much as the Sign of the Crofs is

among us? Doth not holding up the ^</w^fignify and reprefent? Is it

not
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not therefore zfignificant zv\Afymbolical Ceremony .<? Doth it not import
an obligation lying on the perfon > Is it not thtrdoxededicating^covenanu-
ing, and facramental, as much as thtfign of the Crofs .<? Why thenlhould
this be fcrupled more than the other ?

"

And by this Mr. B's great miftake appears about this matter 1 who/'/^-t fir

fuppofeth that the Minifter fpeaketh in the name of Chrift when htfigns ^"'"-

with the 7%« of the Crofs
-^
and as God's Officer from him, and/o dediJ'

'^''•

cates him by thisftgn to the fervice of him that died upon the Crofs • where-
as the Minijier in that M Tpeaks in the name of the Church, as evidently
appears by thofe words, We receive him into the Congregation of Chrift j
Flock i and then follows, as the folemn rite of Admiflion, And do fign
him with thefign of the Crofs, &c. All pubHck and folemn AdmiJJwns
into Societies, havmg fome pecuUar Ceremony belonging to them. And
fo as Baptifm befides its facramental Efficacy is a Rite of Admiffion into
Chrifi's Catholick Church-^ fo the/^« of the Crofs is into our Church of
England: in which this Ceremony is ufed, without any prefcription to
Other Churches.

Sea. 30. But faith Mr. B. though thefign oftheCrofs may be lawful, as chnftUn
a tranfient, arbitrary, profejjingfign •, yet not as a dedicating fign, and as Dheaor,.

the common profefjing fymbol of baptized Ferfons. If it be lawful in the S'Sf
*

former fenfe, I cannot underftand how it (hould be unlawful in the latter. X I't"'

Tes, faith he, the infiituting of the latter belongs to God only. How doth
that appear ? Becaufe he hath made two Sacraments already for that end.

True, but not only for that end j but to be the means and infiruments of
conveying his Grace to men j which none but God himfelf can do and
therefore none but he ought to appoint the means for that end.- And we
account it an unfufFerable infolency in the Roman Churches, for them to
take upon them to make application of the Merits of Chrift to Rites <f
their own Inflitution •, which is the only poflible wayforaObwrr/b to make
new Sacraments j but if t\txy fignificant cuflom in a Church muft pafs for
a new Sacrament, thtv\ fitting at the Sacrament is a new Sacrament, be-
caufe we are told it betokens reft and Communion with Chrift 1 then put-
ting off the Hat in frayer is a new Sacrament, becaufe it is a profefj'mgftm

of Reverence-^ then laying on the hand, and kijfing the Book in fwear-
ing are new Sacraments, becaufe they are publick fymbolical Rites. But
faith Mr. B. it belongeth only to the King to make the common badge or

fymbol of his own SubjeBs. Yet I hope, every Nobleman or Gentleman
may give a diftinQ Livery without Treafon. And therefore why may
not every Church appoint its own Rite of admijpon o{ Members into its

Body^ But the obligation here is to the common duties of Chrifiians. And
is not every Church-member bound to perform thefe ? That which is

peculiar, is the manner of adimffion by the fign of the Crofs \ and his

Rite our Church impofes on no others but its own Members, i. e. makes
it neceifary to none elfe j and to (hew it to be only a folemn Rite of
Admifjion, it allows it to be forbom in private Baptifm. But faith

Mr. B. Chrif's Sacraments or Symbols are fufficient, we need not devife

more, and accitfe his Inflitution of infufficiency. If it be lawful, xht Church

is to judge of the expediency 5 and not every private perfon. And to ap-

point other Rites that do not enaoach upon the Inftitutions of Chriji, by
challenging any efeS peculiar to them, is no charging them with infuf-

ficiency. Well, faith Mr. B. but it is imUwfulon another account, VYL.as

it is an Image ufed as a medium in God's Worjbip, a7id fo foryidden in the

Second Commandment. He may as well make it unlawful to ufe Words
Lill 2 in
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'm-i^f^d's TVorJhJp-^ for are not they Images, and reprefent things to our-

inmdsi, as well as a tranfient fign of the'Crofs ^ Nay, doth not Mr. B> in

thftiknie place itiake it lawftl to make an Image an OhjeB or Medimn of

mr confiderat'ion exciting our minds to Worjhip Godi as he inftanceth in^

Crucifix-or hifioricai Image ofChriJi, or fame holy man. If any I)iw?j^of the

Church of England, had faid any thing to^ this purpofe, what cutleries of

Fop.ery had been made againft us ? How many Advances had we prefent-

ly made for lettirig in the gro(fefi IdolatryJ How many Divines of the

Ghimh of Rome h2iA. been quoted, to flhew, that they went no farther,

and defired no more than this? Yet the tranfientfign'ofthe Crofs;viithout

any refpeft to JVorfinp^ is condemned among us, as forbidden by the Se-

cond Commandment \y and that by the fameperfoti and in the fame page.

Buth isnfed as a medium in God's Worfiiip. Is our Worfiiip dired-ed tx>:

it:?' or, do we kneel before it, as Mr. B. allows men may do before a Cra-

'^fix .<? Do we declare that we are excited by it to worlhip God } No ;

aji thefe are rejedied by our Church. How then isi£ a mediwn in God's

Worjhip ? Why forfooth, it is not a mere circumftance but an autwhrda^

ofWorjhip. What, a.s nmch'as kneeling before a Crucifix .- and .yet that

is' lawful according to hiro, fuppofing the mind be only excited by it. Sup-

pofe then we only ufe the fign of the Crofs to excite mens confideration
'

-H- iji.thd aB of Worjhip •, what harm were in it upon Mr. B's gi?ounds ?

Rut our Church allows not fo much, only taking it for a lavful outward

Ceremony, which hath nothing of Worjlnp. belonging to it :, how comes it

t-hen^abe z medium in God's Worjhip. For Mr. 5. fairh, in the fame place,

t^i^ itiai twofold 7nsdium in God's Worjlnp. i. Medium excitaus, th/a

t^ea^mr minds toWorjhipGod^as aCrucifix,&c. 2. Medium terminans
j

QCasihfi'calls it t^ernmus, ingenere cauf^ finalis, a worfhipped medizmt or

tJ:fet-ewumis, m the thing whichwe worjhip mediately^ on pretence of re-

prgfanting God, andthat ive tuorpip him in itnltimately. And thishe takes

to ibM the thingforBdden direWy in thefecond Commandment^ viz. to imr-

jhip cp. Creature (with mind- or^^dy) in the AB of Divine Worjhip^ as re~

frefenfimg Qod^.aras the mediate ter?n of our Worjlnp, by whichwefeftdit

unfo Gsd,. as if it ivere mere acceptable to him. So that it is lawful, faith

h»y k^ the fight of a Crucifix to be provoked to worfiup God, but it's vn-

l/s(wfidM offer him that Werjbipf by ofeYingit to the Crucifix firjl^ as the

j^«j).te«^, or meansaffending it to God. . Obfervc here a ftrange piece of

partiality- l. It ia allowed to be lawful to pxay before a Ctucifixy as a

i^ediitm excitans, as an objeB. t}^ flits tip- in- us a warfhipping affeBion ;

and. fo all thofe Papifi^ are excufed from. Idolatry who profefs they ufe a

(^rttcifixior no (Xher end, although they'perform all Mi's of adoration be-

fore it^ and it wiU'become ajveiy hard qiieftion whether the mind in

its confideration, uniting the Image with the ObjeB, may not give the

hvAQ ABs of Worjhip to one as to the other, Ijut in different refpefts. For

the Image being alldwed to excite the mind to confederation of the objeB

t(i he imrjhipped, the objeB is confidered in the mind as reprefe7ited b]> the

Image^ and confequently is fo worfhipped j and why then may not the

worjhip be as well- direded to the Image as reprefenting, as to the ObjeB

reprefented by the Image
^

provided, that the AB of the mind be ftiU

fixed upon the ObjeB as reprefented by the Image .<? And thus even Lo'
tria may be performied to a Crucifix. Imot this a very fair conceffion to

the Papijis .<" But on the other fide, 2. The Jign of the Crofs, e.ven the

aereal fign, as Dr. 0. calls it, muft be made a mediupi in God's Worfhipy

though itbe utterly denied by ouj Church
-^
and there be no colour fur it,

; from
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froni his own grounds. For it is neither medium excitans, being not in-

tended by our Church for that purpofe, a Crucifix being much litter for

that purpofe •, and our Church calls it only a lawful ceremony and honou-

rable, badge j much lefs can it be thought to be any mediate obje8 ofour
Worjbip, there being nothing like Worjhip performed towards it. But if

all his meaning be, that whatever is ufed in the time of Worfiip^ that is

not z mere circumftancet muft be a medium of Worjliip, that is lo weak a
pretence, that I ihall confider it no farther.

SeB. 51. Butfuppofe it be no medium of Worjhip^ yet it cannot om Defence if

of Mr. B's Head, but that it muft be a new Sacrament •, For^ faith he, Iff^ ^'m.

Chrift had injlituted the Crofs as our Church doth-^ would you not have^'^^'

called this a Sacrament^ And if it want, hut Divine Inflitution and Be-

nediBion, it wanteth indeed a due efficient; hit it isfill a Human Sacra-

ment though not a Divine, and therefore an imlatvfitl Sacrament. If

Chtifl had inftituted it with fuch pramifes, as he hath his* other Sacra-

ments, no doubt it had been one •, but then the ufe of it had been quite

changed, from what it is now. For thm.ks fgnification had been from
Cod to us -^ and the Minifer had figned in Chrift's 'Same and not in the

Church's ^ and then it had been in tokeop that Chrift will not fail of his

Fromife, if we perform our Conditions. . But here it is quite contrary, as

hath already appeared. .
<

There is one thing yet remaining in Mr. B. about this matter to be Defence of

conlidered, viz. That according tQ the Rule of our Church, the Crofs in 'J'^^'^'h

Baptifm hath a Sacramental efficacy attributed to it -^ for, faith he. As the

Water of Baptifm worketh morally, by figmfying the wafiing of Chrift'

s

Body
^ fo the Crofs is to operate morally,, by fignifying Chrijl's Crucifixion,

the benefits ofhis Crofs and our Dtity. And then he adds. That it is the

common DoBrine of froteftants that the: Sacraments are not inftituted to

give Gxace phyfically, but only morally j .a7id that even the wifefi Papifts

themfehes do maintain only fitch moral Caufality in Sacraments. And fo by
this means he would make the fign of the Crofs to have the nature of a

Sacrament with us. But that he hath mifprerefented or mifapplied both

the Fopif} and Protefiant DoBrine about the efficacy of Sacraments to ferve

his purpofe, I ihall now make appear,

I; Concerning the Popifi DoBrine -.^
that which overthrows the ftrength

of all that Mr. B. faith is, that it is unanimoufly agreed among them as

a matter of faith', that the Sacraments do confer grace, ex opere operato,

where there is no oBual impediment j and that it is no lefs than herefie to

affert, that thsy are bare outward profejfing fignSy i. e. That they are Condi. Flo*

tnere Ceremonies. This not one of them, whom I ever faw, either de-
^^^I'y^'

nies, or difputes \ and it is exprefly determined in the Councils of Flo- condi.

rence and of Trent. But then they have a very nice and fubtle que-
J""^^"^-

ftion among them about the manner how the Sacraments do confer Grace, q^^
^'

whether phyfically or morally. By phyfically, they mean, when a thing by

its own immediate aBioa hath influence onproducing the effeB^ by morally,

they mean that which dotheffeBually concur to the producingthe effeB, but

after another manner, as by perfuafions, by intreaty,5cc. As he that runsth^

Jwordinto another's bowelsykilh him phyfically j he th.ztperfuades andincou*

rages him effeftually to do it, is as really the caitfe ofhis death as the other j

but then they fay, he is but a moral and not a phyfical caufeof the murthcK

They all agree, that the Sacramentsdo e^'eBually convey Gm^-^,where there

is noobftacle put •, but the only queftion is, about the manner of producing

it. And as to this they agree, that the Sacraments do work as m^ralCaufes,

noC
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not principalhut inffrwnental-^ the principal they fay is the Merit ofCbrifi,

tile Inftnmental tWt Sacraments ^% deriving their efficacy from the former
^

as the Writing from the Seal, and the Sealtvom the Authority of the Verfon
^

or as Money from the Stamp, and the S^^w/' from the King ; but belides

this, they queftion whether there be not a proper efficiency by Divine

Power in the Sacraments, to produce at leaft the charaSier from whence

Divine Grace immediately follows. And about this indeed they are di-

vided. Some fay, there is no necejjity of aiTerting more than a bare moral

Caiijality •, becaufe this is fufficient for the hifallible efficacy of the Sa-

damachz. craments, fublato obice, as Gamachmts a late Frofeffor in the Sorbon de-

Tol'.^qui liv^^s ^^^^^ Doftrine : and of this opinion, he reckons Bonaventure, Al-

es, tiffidore, Scotus, Durandus, Canus, Ledeftna, and many others : and with

this he clofes, becaufe this is fufficie?it, and the other is to make Miracles

ivithout caitfe-^ as long as the efeB follows, certb infallibiliter& ex ope-

Lugo de re operate, -as he there fpeaks. And for the fame reafon Card, de Lugo

irf^p-T yi^l^s to it, although he there faith, that a Sacrament is fjgnu7n pra8i-

Seif.4. cum infallibih Gratia. So that thofe who do alTert only this moral
*• *^* Caufality of Sacraments, do not fuppofe any uncertainty in the effeB, any

more than the others do, but only differ about the way of producing
Yfambert. it. Yet Tfambertus, another late Profeffor of the Sorbon, proves the

aL Qu'ei Dodlrine of a Phyjical efficiency to be much more agreeable to the fenfa

d'fp- 4- of their Church ^ and that the argument is of no force againft it, becaufe
''^^'^'

it is fo hard to be iinderjlood, for then they muft quit many other Do-
ftrines befides this. Joh. Baptifta Gonet, a late learned Thomiji not on-

ciypeus ly contends earneftly for this opinion, but faith. The greater part of their

Tbmfft. t>ivines affert it, and thofe of doe greateft reputation, as Ruardus Tapper^
To. s. difp. Vega, Sayrus, Tfambertus, Suarez, Valentia, Bellarmin, Reginaldus,

I*

j""'^* Maeratius, Ripalda and many more. And Coquetius, he faith, reckons

tip Fifty three eminent Divines who hold the phyjical Caufality of the Sa'

cramefit. So that Mr. £. is both very much miftaken in the common Do-
Brine of the Roman Schools, and in applying the 7noral Caufality of the

Sacraments, as it is afferted by their Divines, to tht Jignificancy of our

Ceremonies.

2. As to the ?roteftant DoBrines, he reprefents that in very ambigu-

ous terms j for, he faith. That Proteftants cofnmonly maintain that the Sa-

craments are tiot infititted to give Grace phyftcally, but only morally. If

it be their DoBrine, that tht.Sacraments are inftituted for the conveying

of Grace at all, which he feems to yield
^
(and if he did not, might be

-tV>: fully proved from the Teftimonies of the moft eminent Reformers abroad,

as well as at home) This is fufficient to fliew that t\vQjign of the Crofs

can never be advanced to the dignity of a Sacrament among us j fince in no
fenfe it is held to be an Inftriment appointed for the conveying of Grace.

And fo this Phrafe of a New Sacrament is a thing only invented to

amufe and perplex tender and injudicious Perfons. There being not

the leaft ground for it, that I can difcern •, and yet fuch pretences as

thefe have ferved to darken People's minds, and have filled them with
ftrange fears and fcruples

j
yea, fome who have conquer'd their preju-

dices as to other things, have not been able to get over this mighty /?mw
bling-block ^ which I have therefore taken the more pains to remove out
of their way.

chtiHiM - And yet after all, Mr.B. declares, That if it be a fin, it is the Mini-

^'"f/""^/-
fi^^^^-i ^^^ ""^ ^^^^ Perfons who offers the Child to be baptized

-.^
and anO'

Q^f^.
ther man's fmful mode will not jtijlifie the negleB of our duty. And there-

p. 8s5. .

.

fore
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fore fuppofing the Jtgn of the Crofs to be as bad as fome make it, yet it

can be no pretence for Separation. '
^ ;*

Se8. 32. But Mr, ^. hath a farther blow at our Church, for allow-

ing worjljiping towards the Altar^ the Eajl, and at the found of the word ^'M'^/ «/

Jefus-^ which, he faith, are made the Motive of Worfiip, if not fotne- prlfaci

thing elfe. The lawfulnefs of thefe things, fo far as they are required

by our Church, I had formerly defended againft the Papifls, and now
Mr. A. borrows their Weapons from them j although he doth not ma-
nage them with that fkill and dexterity which T. G. ufed. I had faid,

that bowing at the name of Jefm was no more than going to Church at

the Toll of a Bell, the Worfnp being not given to the Tiame, but to Chrifi

at the found of his Name. Why may jwt, faith he, an Image give warti-

ing to the Eye, when to worfiip God, as well as a Bell to the Ear .<? I will

tell him, fince he needs it, becaufe an Image is a 7nighty difparagement to

an infinite and invifible Being •, it is direclly contrary to his Law to wor^

fjip him by an Image ^ it is againft the fe?ife of the Chriftian Church in

its beft and pureji Ages\ this one would have thought 1 had proved lb

much againft the Papijls, that I had little reafon to expedr fuch a que-

ftion from a Proteftant. But fuch men do too much difcover, whofe
part they are willing to take againft the Church of England. He grants

the Pap'ifts go too far in preferring an Image higher than to be Motivum
Cultus j but the Quejlion is, whether they do not fin in applying it to this

lower itfe, to make it an ordifiary flated Motive to Worjlnp. When I read

this, I began to pity the man, being in fome fear left fomething had a
little difordered his fancy. For where do we ever allow fuch an itfe

of Images in our Church ? If he had written againft Mr. B. who allows

a Crucifix to be Medium excitans, he had fome reafon to have anfwered

him, but I have none. But he brings it home to us
^ for, faith he, If

7rien do fin who make an Image an ordinary flated motive of Worjhip, the?*

how fjall we excufe our own adorations ? What d-oth the man mean ? I

am yet afraid, all things are not right fomewhere. We acknowledge no

adorations, but what are due to the Divine Majefly •, and do thefe need »

to be excufed ? And what confequence is there from the unlawfulnefs

of the Worfnp of Images, againft our worjhipping of God^ Let him firft

prove, that we give adoration to any befides the Divine Majefiy, before

we Ihall go about to excufe our adorations. But if men do not fin in

7naking an Image a fated Motive of Worjlnp (who ever faid they did not?

J am fure, not our Church. But let this pafs, what follows?) then, »

faith he, %vhy do we not introduce Images into our Churches .<? Afk Mr. B,

that i)iieftio7i, and not us of the Church of E?igla7id. If we allowed the

Worfiip of Images to be lawfid, this were a pertinent Queftion ^ but

fince we deny it, what makes all this againft us ? which if our Church-

men fiall venture upon •, I pray ftay till they do, before you charge us

with it. Are not thefe men hugely to feek for Arguments againft our

Church that talk at this rate ? But, he faith, they may do it with equal

reafon. Here is fomething now fit to be proved. We utterly deny that

we may worfiip Images on the fame Reafon, that we perform external

adoration to God by bowitig the body j or to Jefus at the mention of his

name. Hold now to this, and prove it. Inftead of that, he ftiews the

difference between going to Church at the found of a Bell, and bowing

at the name of Jefm :,
viz. That the Bell tolls out of Worfiip to bring

them to it
-J

but the found of the word Jefjis is in the middle of Worfiip,

when mens minds fioidd be intent on devotion, and not fit lifening and
watching.
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watching, as Whittington'j Cat watcht the Moufe, (there *tk for you,

viz. what he hathJaboured for all this while) for the cafnal Jiarting

of a word, and the**dropping of two fyllables. butthe Qtieftion is not

about the 'feafonablenefs of (Joing this when we are in other J&s of. De-

votion and immediate application to God, which no body contends for,

that I know of, but about the lawfuhefs of doing it in the time of Di-

vine Service, when we hear the name of Jefus repeated in the Lejfons,

or the Creed-^ and the Canon which requires it refers to the former C«-

(lom, and in the hipnBions of Queen Elizabeth, the Le(fans and 5-?^-

mofts are mentioned particularly, and although it be faid, or otherwife in

the Church pronounced, yet by the manner of fhewing this Reverence,

vi-z. with lownefs ,of coiirtefie atid uncovering of heads of jnankind-^ it

fuppofeth them at that time not to be imployed in any other ASl ofDe-

votion. And fo it gives no interruption to the intention of it ^ nor obli-

ges men to lie at the catch for the coming of the word, as though all our

Worjhip confifted in it j but fince our Church approves it as a laudable

Ceremony, we ought not to refufe it at feafonable times'^ unlefs it can be

proved imlawfd in it felf. Which I fay, can never be done, as long as

the Worfoip is direded to a true objeB, viz. the Perfon of Chrijl j and

the mention of his name, only exprelTes the time, as the tolling the Bell

doth of going to Church. Neither doth it fignifie any thing to this pur-

^ok,whether Perfofis be in the Church or out ofit, when the Bell rittgs •, for

in the fame page he mentions the Mafs-bell-^ which founds to the Feo-

pie in the Church as well as out of it; and if the ObjeEi of their Wor-

jhip were true, as it is falfe, that would make him better underftand the

parallel.

But, faith he, if it be a duty to give external Reverence to God, when

ever the word jefus is mentioned, there is more need of it in our ordi?ta-

ry converfes, and the fecular affairs of the world'^ and fo, he adds, this

word might do the fervice of the Mafs-bell going about the Jlreets, at

which all are bound to fall down and worflnp. Now, what a ftrange

piece of crofnefs is this, to d'ifpute the lawfidnefs of doing it at Church,

becaufe we do it not at the Market-place ? My bufinefs is to defend what

our Church requires 5 if he will allow that, and thinks it convenient to

do it likewife in common converfation, let him defend his own new in-

vented ways of Reverence ; as for us, we think there are proper feafom

for Divifie Worfiip, and that it is not enough to do what is lawfid, unlefs

it be done at its convenient time ; but there are fome men, who know no

mean between doing nothing, and over-doi^ig. But is this becoming a

froteflant Divine to parallel the Worjhip we give to the Eternal Son of

God, as our Church declares, Can. 18. and that which the Fapijls give to

the Hojl, when it is carried up and down the ftreets ? At lafi, he com-

mends the moderation of the Canon, 1640. about bowing towards the Eajl

or Altar, that they which ife this Rite, defpife not them who ufe it not
;

and they who ufe it not, condemn not thofe that ufe it : but he would fain

know why the fame moderation fiould not be us'd in other Rites, as the

fign of the Crofs, and kneeling at the Lord's Supper ? It had been much
more to his purpofe to have proved any thing unlawful which had been

required by our Church. But the cafe was not the fame as to thofe

things which were required by our Church, ever fince the Reformation,

and as to fome cuftoms, which although in themfelves lawful, yet were

never flriftly enjoyned, but left indifferent. And therefore the mode^

ration ufed in the Cmonj 1640, was very fuitable to the principles of,

I
^ our
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our Church-, but how doth it follow, that becaufe fome things are left

at liberty y therefore nothing fiall be determirid •, or being determind
ought not to be obeyed .<? It

,
was the great Wifdom of our Church

not to make more things neceffary (as to pradice) than were made fo

at the fettlement of our Reformation •, but whether there be fvfficient

Reafon to alter thofe terms of Communion which were then fettled, for

the fake of fuch whofe fcruples are groundlefs and endlefs, I do not
take upon me here to determine. But as far as I can perceive by
Mr. A. he thinks the Apofile's Rule offorbearance^ Rom. 14. to be of
equal force in all ages^ and as to all things, about which Chriftians have

different apprehenjions •, and then the Rapijls come in for an equal (hare

in fuch a toleration. And fo thofe who do not worfhip the Ho
ft , or

Images, or ufe Auricular Confejjion, muH not cerifure thofe that do^ Wi\[t{i

he will fay, that the Papifts have no fcrupk of Confciencey as to fuch

things •, but if notwithftahding thefe fcruples, our Lawt put a juft re-

ftraint upon them, then the Rule of Forbearance, Rom. 14. is no obli-

gatory Law to Chrijlians in all Ages\ and confequently, notwithftandmg

that, our Church may juftly require the obfervation of fome things, tho'

it leaves others undetermin'd.

But he faith, thefe Cuftoms though left indiferent, are fill obferved

among Mi,, and praBtfed by all the leaditig Church-men. x\nd what then?

are they lawful, or are they not ? If not, why are they not proved to

be unlawful^ And if that were proved, what is all this to the point

of Separation, unlefs they were enjoined to all People, and made terms

of Communion, i. e. that perfons were not allowed to joyn in all ABs
of Communion with us, unlefs they did them. However, he thinks

this will prove (What, that they differ from us in any fubfantialpart of
Worfnp .<? No, he dares not fay that : But what then ?) that xve differ

In ttibre than a circumftance, even at leafi in a circumftantial part of
Worjhip, yet we muH be fuppofed to be agreed. To convince the Reader;

what an admirable faculty of proving this Man hath, let him but look

on the thing he undertook to prove. I had faid, that we were agreed

in the fubjlantial pairts of tVorJhip j this he undertakes to difprove,

for two or three leaves together, and the conclufion is, that at least

we differ in a circumftantial part of Worfoip, and his confequence muft

be, therefore we differ in a fubjlantial, or elfe it is idle and impertinent

talk. T. G. would have been afliamed to have argued after this fafliioni

but they are to be pitied, they both do as well as their Caufe will

bear.

Yet Mr. A. cannot give over, for he hath a very good will at

proving fomething againft our Church, although he hath very ill luck

in the doing of it. My argument was, " If it be lawful 10 feparate upon
" pretence of greater purity, where there is an agreement in DoBri?te,

" and the fubjlantial parts in V/orfnp ; then a bare difference in opini-

" on, as to fome circumftanti^ls of Worfbip-, and the besi conjlitution of
" Churches will be a fufficient ground to break Communion and to fee

*' up new Churches. Hitherto we have confidered his denial of the

Antecedent j and the charge he hath brought againft our Church, a-

boUt nerp fubjlantial parts of Worjhip \ we now come to his denying

the Confequence, viz. that although it be granted that there is an agree-

ment in DoBrine and the ftbjlantial parts of IVorjhip, yet he will not

(illow it to follow, that a bare difference in opinion as to fome circum-

M m m m flantials
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ftantiah will be fnffident ground to break Comniunion and to fet itp

'new Churches. To iinderftand the confequence we muft fuppofe,

1. An agreement in the fuh/lantial parts ofWorfiip. 2. A Separation^

for greater purirj/ of Worfiip. And what then can juftifie this Sepa-

ration^ but a difference of Opinion as to fome circnmftantials in Wor-

ihip? Hold^ faith he, the confequence is not good
^ for there are ceHain

middle things^ between fubflantial parts of Worfhip and bare drcum-

(iances, about which it will be larofid to divide^ though othermfe we

agree in do&rine, and the fnbftantial parts ofTForfiip. So that here

a Separation is juftified (1.) "on the account of fuch things, which

are confeflTed to be neither fubftantial nor circimftamalparts ofWor-

floip, (2.) Although there, be an agreement in the fubflantial parts ofWor-

fhip ^ and confequently, although thefe middle kind of things be not

made fubflantial parts of worjhip. For that he charged us with in

the Antecedent •, and now allowing the Anteeede?it and denying the

Confequence, he mufl grant, that it is lawful to feparate on the ac-

count of Ceremonies, although they be made no parts of worfiip at

all. For if they be neither fubflantial nor cireumftantial parts of
WorjJnp^ they can be none at all •, and yet he faith, it is lawful to di-

vide about them. And which is more pleafant, when he goes about

to prove the lawfulnefs of feparating for the fake of thefe things, he'

doth it by undertaking to fhew, that they are inade ftbftantial parts

of Worflnp. For thus he argyes. The Church of England hath exalted

thefe things, i. e. Ceremojiies, to a high preferment in worfiip, to fgni--

fie the fame ^hitigs with the Sacramental Elements, to make them necef-

fary to falvation as far as Man can make them ^ and therefore they con-

clude them fmfnl. If their preferment in Worlhip makes them- finful,

chen they muft be either fubflantial, or circjmftantial parts of Worfiip^

and' thenfeparation is not upon the account of their being Ceremonies,

but thofe Ceremonies are fuppofed to be made ?arts of Worfoip, which I

have anfwer'd alread}'.

%. 3.3. But after all our arguings about thefe matters, Mr. A. faith, the'

Controverfie stands Frill, where it did thefe hundred years and more :

I. utterly deny that, for the Noncoiformifls have advanced more to-

. wards Separation thefe laft ten years, than they did in a hundred

years bef®.re -, as appears by the foregoing difcourfe. However, they

are fill imfatisfied in Confcience about thefe matters, and fo long they

cannot join with m , and our Church excoimmtnicates thofe 7vho con-

demn our cerejnofiieo •, fo that there appears from hence a necejfhy of
feparation y and if it be necejj'ary it ca?mot be denied to be lawful. This
isthefaireft remaining Plea for Separation, which I (hall confider both

ways, (i.) As it refpeds i/j^ Church's cenfures. (2.) As it refpeiffe'

P fhe judgment of Confcience.

i,^ I. As it refpeds tht Chi!roh''s cenfures. This Mr. -S. often infiftsup-

Anfwer to OH.. The Canons, feith he, excom.municate ipfo fado, all that fay the-

^^V- M
, ]mpqfed Conformity is unlavrful. ]f this be unjv'sl, is it feparation to be-

Plea for fo excom'tnimcated ? And who is the Schifmatick here? Wouldyou have
Peace, excommwvcate h/ien communicate ivith yon? And if Men be wrongfully:

' excommunicate, are they thereby alfolved from all public k Warfiipping of
God ? or do they lofe their Right to all Church-commtmion ? I'o this £'

anfwer,That xht\Excomnnmii ation denounced, is not againft fuch as mo-
deftly fcruple the lawfulnefs of things impofed, but againft thofe who
abfimitely affirm' it i Ihe words of the Canon are not, as Mr. B. quotes

,
Uicm,

JJ;232 233.
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them, If any one do but affirm any thing in the Liturgy, Ceremonies 8ic.
to he unlawful are exconimufiicate, ipfo fado ^ but whofoever jhall Affirm cm. 6.

the Ceremonies of the Church of England, eftablifjjed by Lan>, to be im-
pious^ Anti-Chri/lian, or Stiperfitioiis, let him be Excommunicate ipfo
fado. Mr. Bh words bear quite another fenfe from thofe of the
Canon

-.y
for to fay, // any Man do but affirm^ d\c. it implies that a

bare ftngle affirmation incurrs excomvmnication ipfo fade • but when the
Canon faith, if any fiall affirm, Sec it implies , thefe circumftances
which according to the common fenfe of Mankind do deferve excom-
munication^ viz. that it be done publickly and obflinately : (Both which
the word Affirm will bear.) For, as S. Auguftin very well faith, every AugJevira

Man's error is horn with , until he either finds an accufer, or he obfti-
^^''^- '• ^'

nately defends his opinion. Tam din fuftinetur peccatum aut error cU'
jujlibet^ donee aut accufatorem inveniat, aut pravam opinionem pertinaci
animofitate defendat. All excommunication doth fuppofe precedent ad-
monition^ according to the. Rule, If he will not hear the Church, let him be
as an Heathen, or a Publican. Therefore general excommunications al-

though they be lat£ fententiie, as the Canomfs fpeak, do not affed par-
ticular perfons, until the evidence ht notorious, not only of the bare faS: »

but of the contumacy pined with it. Befides, fuch excommunications Devhifpk.
which are de jure & lata fententire, are rather to be looked on as '^^ 4''-''":'-

Comminations, than z% formal excommunications. For G^^y^w putting the
''*''"*•*•

queftion, what the e(feB of fuch excommioiications is .^ he anfwers
that it is no more than this, that there needs no nevp judicial procefs but
upon proof or confejfion the J^idge may pronounce the fentence. Which
he faith, he learnt from his Mafler, who was ?et. de AUiaco the famous
Cardinal of Cambray. And if it requires a new fentence, then it doth
not aBually excommunicate. But of this the learned Arch-bifiiop of Spa- n j j »

lata hath difcourfed at large •, to whom I refer the Reader. As to the '• 5- ^9- "'•

practice of Canon 'L^w in England, Lyjidwood faith, that a declaratory
^^'*5>^'*.

fentence of thejudge is neceil'ary, notwithftanding the Excommunica- D«cwy?/V.c.

tion ipfofa&o. And it is a Rule in our Church, that Perfons excommu- *"'" '"."""'

nicate are to he publickly denounced excommunicate in a Cathedral or flni
Parochial Church every fix Months, that others may have notice 0/ Can. 65.

them:, and until the fentence be thus declared, I do not know how
far particular perfons can think themfelves obliged to forbear Communi-
on on the account of a general fentence of excommunication, though it

be faid to be ipfo faElo. For although the fentence feem peremptory,
yet, ipfo faBo, doth fuppofe a faEl, and fuch as deferves excommunica-
tion in the fenfe of the Church •, of which there mull be evident proof
brought, before xhe fentence can take hold of the Perfan. And to make
xht fentence valid as to the perfon, there muft be due execution of if
and the queftion in this cafe then is, whether any perfon, knowing hira-

felf to be under fuch qualifications which incur a fentence of excom-
mimication, be bound to (?x^cMf^ x\i\s, fentence upon himfelf? which he
muft do, if bethinks himfelf bound to feparate from our Church on
the account of this general excommunication. And fo Mr. B. himfelf pi r

feems to refolve this point j Although, faith he, we are excommu7iicated^tice,

ipfo fado, yet we are not bound our felves to execute their fentence ^' ^^^'

hut fnay Bay in Communion till they prove thefaB, and do the execution

on us themfelves by refujing us. And fo he hath fully anfwered his own
objeftion. But can thofe be called Scbifmaticks for not communicating;

M m m m 2 tt,;;^
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iMth a Chiinh^ who are fir'si excommunicated by that Church ^ Yes,

in thefe cafes they may (i.) when there is a juft and fufficient Caufe

for that fentence. For, otherwife, no Church could condemn any ex-

cojnmunkated Ferfo?is for Schifm ^ if it declared before hand , that

all thofe who held fuch DoBrines , or condemned fuch FraBices
^

(hould be excommunicated. To make this plain by Inftances ; Sup-

pofe the Churches of Nerp England declared the fentence of excom-

munication T/^Jo y^yfro again ft all that oppofe Infant-haptifm\j R.Williams

and his Compatrj/ oppofe it •, they upon this are aBitally excommuni-

cated
J
may the Churches of New England call thefe Men Schifma-

ticks or not ? If they are Schifmaticks notwithftanding the fentence

of excommunication •, then the denouncing this fentence before hand

mdfi de
^^'^^^ "^'^ excufe them from tlie guilt of Schifn. By the Conjiitution

france,Ves of the Chw'ches of France^ every Minijler that refufes to fubfcribe to

Mnift. an.
fj^^ Orders among them is to be declared a Schifmatick ^ Would this

^'

make fuch a one not to be a Schifmatick, becaufe this amounts to

an excommunication ipfo faBo ? So in Scotland ^ 1641. Subfription

to the Prejhyterian difcipline was required wider pain of excommuni-

cation-^ if any had been excommunicated on this account, would this

excufe them from the charge of Schifm, in the judgment of the

Covenanters .<? By the Conflitutions of Geneva, any one that oppofes, or

contemns the Authority of that Church for a year together, is liable to

the fentence of banijhment for a whole year j as Calvin himfelf re-

cdv'in Ep.
i^j-gg jf^ Suppofe this were merely excommunication for fo long ^

p. ri'i"' would not Calvin have thought them Schifmaticks for all that ? For
»• 132. he fully declares his mind in this cafe, on occafion of a certain

NGn-conformiJi in an Epiftle to FareU\ where he advifes that he

jhould be firsi fummoned before the Magiftrate j if that did not pre-

vail, they fiould proceed to excommunication of a perfon who by his ob-

ftinacy difurbed the order of the Church-^ which, faith he, is agrca-

ble to ancient Councils and the mind of God in Scripture ^ there-

fore let him that will not fiibmit to the Orders of a Society be caii

out of it. Here we fee excommunication juftified againft fuch as

refufe to obey the Orders of a Church •, and much more certainly, if

they publickly affirm them to be Impious, Antichrifian or Superjii-

tious, as 8. Canon expreffeth : And no Church in the world, but

will think excommunication reafonable upon the like grounds •, and
. therefore if there be fuch a thing as Schifm, they may be guil-

ty of it ftill, although excommunication be denounced againft them
on fuch accounts. ( 2. ) If they proceed to form new Churches

^

as will appear evident to any one that refleds on the former in-

ftances-, and let him judge, whether all perfons fo excommunica-

ted, would not have been condemned much more for Schifmaticks

,

if they had fet up new Churches in oppofition to theirs. S. Au-

guflin puts the cafe of good Me?t imjuftly excommunicated •, and he
De wrt

faith, they are to bear it with patience, for the peace of the Church,

and fuch will sfill maintain the true faith, line ulla Conventicu-

lorum fegregatione , without running into feparate Meetings ^ al-

though they do believe themfelves unjufily excommunicated. Such as

thefe, faith he, the Father whjch feeth in fecret , will reward and
crown in fecret. This kind feems very rare, but there want net inflan-

ees, yea, there are more than can be believed,

V .
2. As
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2. As to the jiidgjuent of Confcience. The Aitthor of the Letter out of^. 34.
the Country lays the Foundation of the Separation upon the force of5cm- Letter ou
pies, mighty Scruples, Scruples of a long (landing, and of a large extent

-^
oi"hl°^^

Scruples that there is no hopes to remove, without fame very over-povperiug^^^"'^'

imprejfion on mens minds. I am fo much of another mind, that I think a
^' ^'^' '^'^'

little impartiality, and due confderation would do the bufinefs j but as
long as men read and hear and judge only of one fide, and think it a
temptation to examine things as they ought to do, and cry out they are
fatisfied already, there is not much hopes of doing good upon fuch, but
1 think they can have no great comfort in fuch Scruples. Men that real-

ly fcruple things out of tenderness of Confcience, are fincerely willing
to be better informed, and glad of any light that brings them fatisfadi-

cn, and do not fly out into rage, and violent paffion againft thofe who
• offer to remove their Scruples. Hath this been the temper of our
fcrupuloui Brethren of late? Let their Scruples be touched never fo

tenderly, they cannot bear it, and take it extremely ill of thofe who
would better inform them. Mr. B. freely tells me, that he that Anr^.p.Si.

thinks his own, or others reafunings will ever change all the truly ho-

neii Chrijlians in the Land, (as to the wilawfulnefs of the things

impofed ) knoweth fo little of matters, or of men, or of Confcience, as

that he is unmeet to be a.Bifiop or a Priesl. What is the reafon of fuch

a fevere faying? Where lies the flrength and evidence of thefe Scruples.^

Why may not honeft men be cured of their errors and miftakes, as I

am perfuaded thefe are fuch which they call Scruples^ Is there no hopes

to bring the People to a better temper, and morejudgment.^ For I know
nothing more is neceiTary for the cure of them. Here is no depth of

learning, no fubtilty of reafoning, no endlefs quotation of Fathers ne-

ceifary about thefe matters. The difpute lies in a narrow compafs, and

men may fee light if they will. But what if they will not^ Then we
are to confider, how far a wilful mi/lake, or error of Confcience, willju-

Jlifie men? I fay it doth not, cannot juftifie them in doing; evil\ and that

I am fure breaking the Peace of the Church for the fake of fuch Scruples

is. And this I had faid in my Sermon, which I take to be very mate-

rial for OUT fcrupulotis Perfons to confider. For fuppofe they fhould be

miftaken, doth this error of Confcience ya^i^t their Separatioji, or not?

If not, they may be in an ill condition, for all their Scruples, or their

confidence. And fo Mr. Baxter hath long fince declared, that if we *io^fof""

do, through weaknefs, or perverfenefs, take lawfid things to be unlaiv- Church

ful, that will fiot excufe us in our difobedience. Our error is our fin,
G°^-f48?-

and one fin will not excufe another fin. But Mr. ^. faith, (i.) Tloat /Mifchiefof

do ill to put together wilful Error and miftake of Confcience, when 1 fay p. 72.

"

they do not excufe from fin, fince there is fo great a differeiue hetvpec.x a
wilfid Error, and a mi/lake offimple ignorance. What ftrange cavilling

is this? when any one may fee that I join wilful both to Error and Mi-

fake. And is not a Miftake, or Error of Confcience all one ? If I had

faid a Miftake offimple Ignorance doth not excufefrom fin, I had con-

tradided the whole defign of that difcourfe, which is to ihew that there

rauft be wilfidnefs in xht Error ov Miftake, which doth notexcufe. For

I fay exprefly, if the Error be wholly involuntary, it doth excafe. Tliis

is but a bad beginning in a Difcourfe about Confcience.

2. If no error will excufefrom fin, why is the queflion afterwards put

hy me. What error will excufe? I anfwer, (i.) It is an exercife of pa-

tience, to be troubled with a cavilling Adverfary. (3.) Do not I fay,

as
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as plainly as words can exprefs it, that a wilful error doth not excufe

from fin > And the queftion afterwards put, concerns the fame thing
j

and theAnfwer I give to it is, if the error be wholly involuntary, it

. doth excufe, but if it be wilful it doth not. Is this man's Confcience

full of Scruples that writes at this rate, with fo little regard to the plain

meaning and words of him whom he pretends to confute >

p. 73. g. He faith, I put one of the w'lldeil Cafes that ever was put, viz. If
a man think himfelf bound to divide the Church by Jinful Separation, that

feparatton is never the lefs afmfar his thinking himfelf bound to do it. For

(i.) ^ may be jnflly queflioned, whether it be poffible for a man in his

wits, to think himfelf bound to divide the Church by Jinful Separation.

What Sophifters Arguments are thefe? As though we did not common-
ly fpeak of the thing as it is, and not as the Perfon apprehends it. S. Paul

did think himfelf bound to a fmfulperfecution, although he did not think

it fo when he did it. Thejeivs thought themfelves bound to kill the

Jpoftles, which was wilful murder, and yet they were men in their wits.

TK&falfe Jpojiles thought themfelves bound to divide the Church by a

finfrtl feparation. How then comes this to be thought fo impoffible a

cafe as to the thing it felf > for I was not fo foolifti to put the cafe

concerning men, who thought themfelves bound to commit a fin, know-
ing it to be a fin. (2.) He much quejiions, whether ever any did think

hitrfelf bound to divide a Church, he may pqffibly think himfelf bound to

avoid it. If he may think himfelf bound to do that which makes di^

vifions in a Church, it is fuffiicient to my purpofe. And did not thefalje

Jpoftles do fo, and have not others followed their examples ? And thus,

after other trifling Cavils to the fame purpofe, after his manner, he yields

all that 1 fay, and faith. It is freely granted by all the world, that wilful
^- 77- Error doth not excufefrom fin. And after many words about the cafe of

an erroneous Co?fcience, he concludes, that / deliver nothing but the com-

mon DoHrine of all Cafitifts •, only he thinks it not perti?ient to the matter

in hand. Why fo? was not the matter in hand about the duty oi com-

plying with an ejlablijiied Rule .<? And was it not very pertinent to this,

to fhew how far an erroneous Confcience may, or may not excufe from

fin? But Mr. A. faith, it jhould have been about the Power of Confcience,

concerning an e/lablified Rule of man's making j and fuch for which they

have neither general nor particular warrantpom God fo to make. Is not

this indeed to the purpofe ? Firft to fuppofe an unlawful Rule impo-
fed, and then to enquire what Confcience is to do about it. My bufi-

nefs was to (hew, that men were not in doubtful cafes to fatisfie them-
felves with this, that they followed their Confciences

-^
becaufe their G?;;-

fciences might err, and if that Error happened to be wilful, being con-

traded for want of due care what they did, might not on\yht fmful in

it felf, but imputed to them as Jins. Which all men who pretended any
regard to Confcience, ought to have an eye to : For why do they pretend

Confcience, but to avoid fin? And if under a wilful error of Confcience,

they may ftill be guilty of great Jins, as the Jews, and St. Paul were,

then men ought not to fatisfie themfelves barely with this pretence, that

they do as their Confciences dired them. This was the plain defign of
that part of my Sermon ^ and I leave any one to judge, whether it were not

pertinent.

r.je. But he faith, the Errors of the Diffenters, if they be fuch, ard' wholly

involuntary, and caufed by invincible Ignorance, If they prove fo, it will

be the better for them. I hope they have better Arguments in their
••

'

own
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own breafts for it than what appears in feme of their late Books 5 for

neither a peevilh, angry, fcornful, provoking way of writing about

thefe matters j nor a light, fcurrilous, cavilling fophiftical Anfwer to a

ferious difcourfe, are any great figns of fucli an impartial endeavour af-

itr fatlsfd&ion, as Mr. A. boafts of. I cannot tell how niuch they, have

read the Scriptures, and (Indied this Crintroverfie^^ nor how earneftly they

have prayedfor direHion, but I have feen enough of their unfriendly de-

bates, which give me no great fatisfadion in this matter. But I leave

this to God and their own Confciences to judge, being very willing to

hope and believe the beft.

To return to the Author of the Letter. The main force of what he J. 55.
faith, lies in this, that thofe who cannot conquer their Scruples as to com-

munion with our Church, muH either return to the (late ofPagafiifm, or '
*'

fet up new Churches, by joining with the ejeSled Miniflers. This is neii>

DoHrine, and never heard of in the days of the old Puritans, for they

fuppofed men obliged to continue in the Communion of this Church, al-

though there were fome things theyfcrupled, and could not conquer thofs

Scruples. And this they fuppofed to be far enough from a State of Fa-,

gan'ifm.

hut they fruple the rife of the Sifcraments with w-^ and much more P.i.

living jmder fofne of our Minijlers. I never heard this laft alleged for a

ground of feparation till very lately, and it hath been confidered already.

And it is a very hard cafe with a Church, if People muft fly into Sepa-

ration, becaufe all their Minejlers are not fucli as they ought to be. But

if they do fcruple joining in comtiiunion with our Church, 1 would fain

know, whether as often a$ men dofruplejoiiting with others, their Sepa-

ration be lawful.^ If it be, it is a vain thing to talk of any fetled Conjiitu-.

tion of a Church, whether Epifcopal, Prejbyterian, or Independent ^ for

this Principle overthrows them all. I will inftance particularly in the

laft, as moft favourable to fuch kind of Liberty. And I need not fup-

pofe a cafe, (ince fuch hath already happened feveral times in Wew-
Etigland. R. Williams is one remarkable inftance, who fcrupled matty

things in their Churches, and therefore could join 710 longer with them\

and thought himfelf bound to fet up a feparate Congregation among

them •, and the People who fcrupled as well as he, chofe him for their

Pa(lor. What is there in this cafe, but is every whit as juftifiable,

as the prefent feparation ^ But did the Churches of Nerv-England allow Anfwer to

this for a>/7 Caufe e fo far from it, that P.. Williams publilhed grie- f;;,'^",'^^^'^

\'ous complaints to the world, of the perfecution he underwent for it. Tenenc.

Mr. Baxter mentions another inftance fince this, from the mouth of

Mr. Korton, an eminent Minijler of Few-Englatid, viz. of a Church that
J^fc«e°f

feparated from a Church, on the account of their Preachers having human Divii.

learning-^ and upon all the applications and endeavours that could ^(?^'*4•

ttfed towards them, their anfwer was. That is your Judg7ne7xt, and this

is ours, i. e. they could not conquer their Scruples, and therefore muft

perfift ii) feparation, or return to Paganifm. Mr. Cobbet of New-Eng- CoM^f'sAp-

land mentions a third inftance •, 'one Obadiah Holmes being unfatished
'^fagihfj,

with the proceedings of the Church of Rehoboth, withdraws from their Power,

Communion, and fets up another AJfembly in the Town -^
and upon his ^•5'"

obftinate continuance therein, was folemnly excommunicated by them.

And what the late differences an)ong them concerning the SubjeSi of
B//ptifm and Confociation of Churches may come to, time will difco-

ver. I would only know, whether if Mr. Davenport and the di(fenting

party

races
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party there, from the determination of their Sywoi, fhouId proceed to Sepa-

. ration^ this Separation be jnftifiable or riot ? This is certain, that the

cijies^'or Dipnte'rs there do charge their Brethren with Innovation and Apojiafie

Kiw-Eng- p'(,^ fjjgjy jifjl principles \ and fay, their confciences cannot comply with

'^"ifather, their Decrees : and if they proceed, thofe Churches may be broken in

i<^7S- ' pieces, by thefe principles of Separation. As the Separate Congregations

in the Lov; Countries, moft of them were by new Scruples^ which the

People could not conquer -, for the Anabaptifis cominonly raifed Scruples

among their members^ and carried away many of them. And fo they

had done in Uew-England, and diifolved thofe Churches before this

time, if this principle had been allowed there, viz,, that where People

cannot co7iquer their fchiples, they may proceed to Separation. No, they

tell them, they rriuft preferve; the Feace of their Churches^ and if they

cannot be quiet amoiig them, the world is wide enough for them. So

they fent J?. Williams and others out of their Colonies ^ notwithilanding

, the far greater danger of Fagnnifm among the Indians. This I only

mention, to (hew that no fettled Church doth allow this liberty of Sepa-

ration^ becdufe mSri cannot conquer their Scruples. And upon the fame

grounci, not only Anabaptijis and Quakers, but the Papifs themfelves

muft be allowed the liberty offetting up feparate Cc7igregations. For, I

fuppofe this Gentleman will not deny, but they may have Scruples too,

tna7iy Scruples, and of long (landing, aiid among great numbers, and they

have Priefts enough at liberty to atte?id them. And by that time all

thefe have fet up among us, fhall we riot be in a very hopeful way to

pvekrve the Protefant Religion ?

Thcfg confequerices do flow fo naturally from fuch principles, that I

wonder that iione of thofe who have undertaken to defend the Caufe of

Separation, have taken any care to put any flop to it, or to let us know,

where we may fix and fee an end of it \ what fcrupks are to be allowed,

and what not : and whether it be lawful tofeparate as long as men can

go on in fcnipling, and iay they cannot conquer their Scruples. Are there

Tio Scruples among \x% but only againft the fign of the Crofs, andGod^
fathers attd God-mothers in Baptifm, and kneeling at the Lord*s Supper^

Are there none that fcruple the lawfulnefs of Infant-baptifm among us ?

, Ate there none that fcruple the very ufe of Baptifm and the Lord's Sup-

per, faying they are not to be literally underftood ? Are there none that

fcruple giving common refpeB to others as a fort of Idolatry .<? Krt there

none tlvMfihtple the validity of our Ordinations, and fay, we can have
no true Churches, becaufe we renounce Communion with the Pope .<? What
is to be done with all thefe, and many more Scruplers, who profefs they

cannot conquer their Scruples no more than others can do theirs about our

ceremonies, and fuch weighty things as the ufe of God-fathers and God-
mothers.

% 36. This I mention, becaufe this Gentleman feems to look on it, as a more
dreadful thing than the fgn of the Crofs. For, having fpoken of that,

^' °' he adds, ISor is it in it felf of lefs weight (perhaps 'tis of much greater)
that :n Baptifm the Parents are notfujfered to be Spotfors for their Chil-

dren, hut others muft appear and undertake for them : which he repeats
p- 2- loon after. And yet T. C. who faw as much into thefe matters, as any

that have come after hiu), in the Admonitions declared, that this was a

r.r'sfirft "^/^'"J?
arbitrary, and left to the difcretion of the Church. Arid in his tirft

Acfvver to Anfver he faith. For the thi/ig it felf, conjidering that it is fo generally re-

'^'/•t.
ceived of all the Churches, they do not mifike of it. So that, on the

fame
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fame ground it feenis, all other Frotejlant Churches may be fcrupled at

as well as ours^ and yet not only this Ge?itknian, but Mr, 5. feveral '^"^'^•?-49-

times mentions this, as one of the grounds of the milan>fnhiefs of the peici°^

Peoples joynmg in Communion zvkh its : nay, he calls this, 'his greateft ob-h MS,
jeElion-^ and yet he confefieth, that if the Sponfors do but rtprefent ?/>£• cSnce of
Parents, our Baptifm is valid and lawful. Now where is it, that our his p; v.

Church excludes fuch a reprefentation ^ Indeed hy Canon 29. the Pa- 1'^^' ^'^^

ye7its are not to be compelled to be prefent, nor fuff'ered to atipwer, as St^f- p'.\llT'
ceptors for their Children ^ but the Parents are to provide fuch as are ht
to undertake that Olfce. In the Bohejuian Churches, there feems to be an ^ tk m-
express compaB between the Parents and the Sponfors ^ but there is no £'^ 'pran.

declaration of our Church againft fuch an implicit one, as may be reafo-*^' J--^^^'-^'

nably hiferred from the confent of the parties. For the Parents defire

of the Sponfors undertaking fuch an Office for his Child is in effecT: tranf-

ferring his own 1??^/:^ to them ^ and fo they may be faid to reprefeni:

the' Parents. If our Church had appointed the Sponfors without or
againfl: the confent of the Parents

^ then none could in reafon fuppofe,
that there was any implicit compafi between them. But fince they are
of the Parents choofng, what they do in that office, is fuppofed to be
with their full confent. If Baptifin were folemnly celebrated as of old at

fom.e certain feafons only, and indifpenfable occafions required the Pa-
rents abfence, might not they appoint others to be Sponfors for their

Children upon mutual confent and agreement among themfelves? Our
Churches not permitting the Parents themlelves to be Sponfors is but
like fuch an occafion of abfence \ and the intention of our Church is not
to fuperfede the obligation of Parents, but to fuperiijduce a ferther obli-

gation upon other Perfons for greater fecurity of performance. If men
be negligent in doing their duty, muft the Church bear the blame, and
this be pleaded for a ground of Separation from her Communion .<?

But there is fomething beyond this, which lies at the bottom of this

ftruple •, viz. that the Child's Right to Baptifin depends on the Right of
the Parents, and therefore if the Parents be excluded, and only Sponfors

admitted, the Children fo baptized have no right to Baptifn. For i\Ir. £'s r ^ /

firft Queftion is, which way the Child cometh to have right to Baptifin, rhe Pka°

anji more than all the Infidels Children in the world ? And his next is l"- ^°-

whether the Church of England require any ground of title in the Infant,

bcfides the Sponfwn of the fore-defcribed Godfathers, and God's general

promife ? • •'

I anfwer, (i.) The Church by requiring Sponfors doth not exclude

any Title to Baptifm, which the Child hath by the Right of tlie Parents.

For the Sponfors may be fuppofed to appear in a threefold Capacity.

I, As reprefenting the Parents in offering up the Child to Baptifm^ and fo
'

whatever right the Parents have, that is challenged, wlien the Child is

brought to be baptized. 2. As reprefenting the Child in the Anfweis that

are made in Baptifm
|,

which is a very ancient and univerfal pradice of
the Chriftian Church ^ for it was not only obferved in the Latin Churches

in S. Atfguflin's time, and in the Greek Churches in S. Chryfojionis, and

hath fo continued ever fince , but the Athiopick and Armenian Churches ciioM^f^
do ftill obfer^e ir. 3. In their ovon capacity^ when they promife to take Pfai. 14.

,

care of the ^ood education of the Child in the principles of the Chriftian

faith, in the charge given to them after Baptifm. So that fince one of
theie capdeities doth not deftroy another, they all fucceeding each other,

N n n n there
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Tertul. in

there is no reafon to fay that the Church doth exclude the right which

comes by the Parents.

(2v) If the Paretitsbe fuppofed to have no rights yet upon the Spon-

fim of God-fathers^ the Chmh may have right to adminifter Eaptifm to

Children. Not' as though their Sponfwn gave the rights but was only

intended to make them parties to the Covenant in the Child's name and

Sureties for performance. To make this clear, we muft confider, that

iidminijlration of Baptiftn, is one confiderable part of the Power of th&

Keysy which Chrifi firft gave to the ApojUes, and is ever fince continued

in the 0^c.?rj of the C/j?/rc/:7. By vertue of this Povoer, they have Au-

thority to give adraiflion into the Church to capable SitbjeBs. The Church

of Chrift^ as far as we can trace any records of Antiquity, hath always

allowed Children to be capable SnbjeBs of Admifjion into the Chriftian

Church ^ but left the Church fliould fail of its end, and thefe Children

not be afterwards well inftruded in their Duty, it required Sponfors for

Blpi[m" them, who were not only to take care of them for the future, but to

'^•'2' ftand as their fureties to ratitie their part of the Covenant which Bap-

tifm implies. And the ancient Chnrch went no farther as to the right of
Baptifm than this, for fince the Poiver of the Ke)is was in the Church to

give admij/imi to capable SubjeSis ^ lince the Catholick Churchds^ always

judge Infants capable, there feemed to be no more neceffary for their ad-

mijfion than the undertaking of Sponfors in their name. All this appears .

from S.Augufii7ie's Epijlle ad Bonifaciim-^ where he faith (i.) That

ihtChild's benefit by Baptifm doth not depend upon the intention of thofe

that offer him. For Boniface put the queftion to S. Jjigitflin about fome

who offered Children to Baptifm, not for any fpiritual benefit, but for cor-

poral health '^
notwithftanding this, faith S.Auguftine, if the due form

of Baptifin be obferved, the fpiritual effeEi of it is obtained. (2.) That

the Church's right is chiefly concerned in the baptifm of Infants. For^

faith he, the Children are offered to Baptifm and the Spiritual Grace to be

received thereby, not fo much by thofe in whofe arms they are carried ( for

fo the Spmifors ufed to carry them in their right arms) as by the whole

Society of the Faithful. Tota ergo mater Ecclejia qii£ in fantiis eft facit^

quia tota omnes, tota fingidos parit: fo that it is by the Church's right,

that he fuppofeth them to receive baptifm and the benefits by it.

(3.) That there is no neceflity, that the Parents themfelves offer their

Children. For he calls it a mifiake to think that Children receive the

benefit in Baptifm, as to the remijjion of 'Original Guilt, on the account of
their Parents offering them. For many are offered to Baptifm by firangers,

iind fiaves fometimes by their Mafiers. And when Parents are dead. Chil-

dren are offered by fuch as take pity upon them ^ and fometimes Children
* expofed by Parents, and fometimes as they are taken up by holy Virgins,

which neither have Children, nor intend to have any. (4.) That the

Anfwers made by the Sponfors in Baptifm in the name of the Child, are a

part of the folemnity of Baptifm. I^ot as though the Child did really be-

lieve, yet it is faid to believe on the account of the Sacrament which fup-

pofeth faith. For the Sacratnents becaufe of the refemblance between them

and the things reprefented by them, do carry the name of the things repre-

fented\ as, faith he, the Sacrament of Chrift's body after a certain man-

ner is called his Body \ and the Sacrament of his blood is called his blood,

fo the Sacrament offaith is called faith, i. e. the Baptifmal Covenant

fuppofing believing on one part, the Church fupplies that part by the

Sponfors, which cannot be performed hy' \\\Q'Children. Thence he faith,

3 ^»
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ipfa refponfio ad celebratjonem pertinetSacramenti, fo that then the Church
iooked upon the Sponfors anfwering, as a hecefl'ary part of the folemnhy
of Baptifrtu Thence S.Atffifiine elfewhere faith, that the fide jii[fores or

]''^'J'^-
Sureties did in the name ofthe Children renounce the Devil and all his Pomp '

'"'^"^'

/ind Works •, and in another place he declares, that he would not baptize ^' /'^"''^

a Child without the Sponfors anfrvering for the Child, that he would re- nm's.fii.
nounce the Devil^ and turn to God, and that they believed he was bapti- *• 34-

%ed for the remifjioh of fns.

(3.) Thofe who think themfelves bound to baptize Children only by
vertue of the Parents right, muft rlin into many perplexing Scruples a-

bout baptizing Childreri, and be forced to exclude the far greater num-
ber of thofe that are offered. For, (i.) They are not well agreed;

what it is which gives Parents a right to have their Children baptized-:^

whether a dogmatical Faith be fufficient, or a juflifying Faith be necelfa-

ry > If faving Faith be necelfary, whether the outward profeffwn of it

be fufficient? Whether that ought to be taken for a true profejjim which
is only pretended to be a truejign of the mifid, or that only which is

really fo .<? Whether profejfton be required for it feif, or as a difcovery of
fomething farther^ V/hether feeming ferioufnefs in profejjion be fufjicient,

pr real ferioufnefs be required ? What we muft judge real ferioufnefs in

profejjion, as diltind from inward fincerity ? What contradiBion may be
allowed to make a profejjion not ferious ? Whether befides a ferioui pro-

fejjion it be not neceifary to be a praBical profeffion ? and what is ne-

celfary for the judging a profejjion to he pratiical .<? Whether befides mere
praSical profejjion the pojitive Jigns of inward Grace be not necelfary ?

And whether befides all thefe, atlual confederation and joyning in Church
Covenant be not necelfary ? And if it be, whether the Children of confe-

derated Parents not being confederated themfelves, can convey a right to

their Children? About thefe, and other fuch like Queftions, thofe wlio

go upon the Parents Right are in perpetual difputes, and can neither

give others, nor hardly themfelves fatisfaBion about them. (2.) The
confequence of this is, that they 7nu7i baptize many with a doubting

niind-^ and rauft exclude many more, than they can baptize. For
Mr. B. faith, if he took a dogmatical faith it felf or any fiort of juftify- ^^^^^^^^'^

ing for the Title and necejfary qualifications of them I muji admit, I would Sacrar

baptize 7ione, becaufe I cannot know who hath that dogmaticalfaith, and
who not. The like others are as ready to fay, of his feriow, volu?ita-

ry, not prevalently contradiBed, praBical profejjion j or at leaft, that no
man can baptize with a good Confidence, till he hath upon good evidence

throughly weighed the lives of the Parents, and is able to pronounce

that the adions of their lives do not prevalently contradiB their profiejji-

on. Others muft rejed all thofe in whofe Parents they do not fee pofi-

tive Jigns of Grace j or are not aBually confiederated with them. And
upon all thefe feveral bars to the Parents Right, how few Children will

be left, that a man can baptize with a fiafe Confidence ? Is not this now
a more likely way to reduce the far greateft part of Chriftianity to Pa-

ganifim than denying the lawfulnefis of Separation ? Thus I have confi-

dered this main Scruple againft the Ufie ofi entitling and Covenanting God-

fathers, as Mr. B. calls them ^ and have fhevved how little reafon there

is to make ufe of this as fo great an objeBion againft our Church's Com-

munion.

Nnn n s As
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As to kneeling at the Cotmmmwn, I find nothing particularly objeded

Conferen- ao-ainffc that deferving confideration, which I have not anfwered in ano-

11^'^ ther place.

^^^^. f
SeEi. 57. Mr. A. hath one thing yet more to fay againft the terms of

of Frnpof. omClmrcUs Communion^ viz. that upoji the fameReafon thefe are impofed^

p. 85, 86, the Church may hnpofe fome life of Images ^ Circupmjion^ and the Pafchal
^^'

Lawk To which 1 anfwer,

(i.) That our Qiieftion is about Separation from the Communion of

our Church oa the account of the tertns that are impofed-^ and is this a

reafonable pretence for men not to do what is required,
.
becaufe they

do not know what may be required on the fame grounds ? A Father

charges his Son to (land with his Hat off before him, or elfe he fiall not

(iay in his Houfe •, at firft the S >n demurs upon putting off his Hat to

'h\s Father, becaufe he hath (omt fcruples, whethtv puttifig off the Hat

be a larvfid Ceremony or not •, not merely on the account of its fignijican-

cy, but becaufe it feems to him td be giving worjbip to a Creature. This

he thinks fo iveighty a fcrnpk, th-it he charges his Father with Tyranny

over his Confcievcc for i?npofing fuch a condition, on his ccTntinuing in his

houfe, and thinks himfelf fufficiently jiiflified by it in his difobedter.ee

and forfaking his Father's Hoiife, and drawing away as many of his

fervants from him, as he can infufe this fcruple into. But let us fup-

pofe him brought to under ftand the difference between Civil and Religi-

ous Worfiip, yet he may upon Mr. ^'s grounds ftill juftitie his difobedi-

ence. For faith he to his Father, " Why do you require me to put off

" my Hat in your Prefence, and to make this the condition of my flaying

" in your Hotfe .-? Is it not enough that I own my feif to be your So?i,

" and alk you blejjing Morning and Evening, and am very wilhng to fit

" at yonr Table, and depend upon you for my fubjiflence ? Are not
" thefe fufficient T^effimonies that 1 am your Son, but you muft exped
" my obedience in fuch a trifling Ceremony as putting off my Hat .<? You
" fay, it is a token -of refp^B •, I fay for that reafon I ought not to do
" it. For, how do I know when you will have done with your toke?is

" ''/ ^^fp<^^
^ It is true, you require no more now, but I confider what

" you jnay do, and for all that I know, the next thing you may require

" me will be to pnt off my Shoes before yon, for that is a token of refpeB
" in fonje Countries:, next you nwy require me to kifs your Toe, for

" that is a token of refpeB ufed fome where •, and who knows what you
" may come to at laft|, and therefore I am refolved to flop at firfl, and
" will rather leave your Houfe, than be bound to- put off my Hat in

" your Prefence. Let any one judge whether this be a reafonable ground

for fuch an obflinate difobedience to the Command of his Father. Or
fuppofe a Law were made to diftinguilh the feveral Companies in Lon-

don from each other, that they (liould have fome Badge upon their

Livery Gowns , that niay reprefent the Trade and Company they are

of j would this be thought a juil excufe for any man's refufing it, to

fay, " What do 1 know how far this impofing Power may go at laft? it

" is true, the matter is fmall at prefent, but 1 confider it as a Badge, it

. cf
" is a moral f'g?iijicant Cereffiony, a dangerous teeming thing, no man
" knows what it nuy bring forth at laft-, for how can I or any man li-

" ving tell, but at laft i njay be required to wear a Fool's Coat. Would
fuch an unreafonable jealoulie as this juftitie fuch a man's refraBorinefsy

in rather xhoofing to lofc the /'rn.'?/^^^' of his Company, xh^n fiibmitting

to wear xht Badge cf it? So that the fears of what may be required

3
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is no ground for acmd difabedknce to what is required. (2.) There
can be no reaf^nable fiifpkmi that our Church fliould impofe any other

Ceretnonies, than what it hath already done, fuppofing that it mi^ht do
it, on the fame ground : Becaufe the Church hath rather retrenched

than increafed Ceremonies •, as will appear to any one that compares the
iirft and fecond Liturgies o^ Edvp. 6. i\nd fince that time no one new-
Ceremony hath been required, as a condition of Commumon. But be-

fides, our Church gives a particular reafon agauift the multiplying of Ce- Preface to

remonies : becaufe the very nwnher of them, fuppofing them larvfid, is a ^"^^ ^°™*

burden ^ of which St. Auguftin cof/iplained in bis time, and others had
^^°"'^">'

much more caufe fince
;,
and therefore for that caufe manji zvere taken a-

waj/. And withal, ic is declared that Chrifl's Gofpel was not to be a Ce-
remonial haxo. So that for thefe reafonsthere can be no jult fears that
our Church ftiould contradict her oxon doBrine, which it muft do, if it

increafed our Ceremonies, fo as to make a new argument againft them,
from the number of them. (3.) There is not the fame Reafon for intro-

ducing the things inentioned by Mr. A. as for the Ceremonies in life a-

mong us. For, (\?)' As to the Ufe of linages, our Church hath fuliv

declared againft any Religious Ufe of them, in the Homilies about the

Teril of Idolatry •, and that from fuch reafon, as cannot extend to our
Ceremonies : viz. from the exprefs Law of God, and the general fenfe

of the Primitive Churchy which allowed and pradifed the fign of the

Crofs, at the fame time when it difputed mofl vehemently againft Ima-

ges. (2.) For Circumcifion, which he tells us, may he ifed as fgnfying
the circumcifion of the Heart. He knows very well that our Church
joins fgnificancy and decency together m the matter o'i Ceremonies \ and
no man can imagine that fuch a kind of fignihcancy as that he mentions,

fhould be fufficient to introduce fuch a pradice which is fo repugnant

to Decency among us. Befides that St. Vaul makes it fo great a badge of
the obligation to the Law, that he faith. If ye be circumcfed Chri/f pro-

Jiteth you nothing : v.'hich was never faid of any of our Ceremonies.

And whereas he faith, it is ohferved in Abailia as a myjlical Ceremony
5

he is much miftaken, if their Emperor Claudius fay true^ for he faith, '^''"/#' ^'

it is only a National Cujlom without any refpeB to Religion, like the cut- rI^u
ting of the face in Jome parts of j^thiopia and N ubia , and boring ^thiopix.

the ear among the Indians. And Ludolphus pro\'es it to be no
other, becaife it is done by a woman in private, witlMut any witnejfes.

(5.) As to his Pafchal Lamb in memory of Chrift our Paffover that is fa-
crificedfor us ^ We owe greater Reverence to God^s own Infitutions that

were intended to typtfie Chrift to come, than to prefume to turn them
quite another way to reprefent what ispa/i. Efpecially fince Chri/l is be-

come the great Sacrifice for the fins ofmankind. And he might as well

have mentioned the Scape-Goat and the Red Heifer as the Pafchal Lamb ^

fince they were all Types of the^r^^f Sacrifice oi Propitiatio?i. But why
.ire tilings never ufed by the Pritnitive Church (for as to his flory of In-

nocent 2. be it true or falfe, it is nothing to us) brought to parallel our

Ceremonies, when the great Reafon of our Churches retaining any Ceremo-

nies was declared from the beginning of the Reformation to be out of Re-
verence to the Ancient Church, which obferved the fame kind of Cere-

monies .."?

The only remaining pretence for the prefent Separation, is, that there

is, a parity of reafon, as to their Separating from us, and our Separating

fro?n the Church of Rome. For fo Mr. A. urgeth the argument, we Se-

parate
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v^\ic\\\doi p^f^js from them becaufe they impofe doubtful th'mgs for certain, falfe for

pXcf ^rue, newforold^ abfurd for reafonahle
-^

thenthis will holdfor themfelves

becaufe they think fo •, aiid that was all I oppofed to T. G. But is_ it pof-

fible for any man that pretends to be a Proteflant Divine to think the

cafe alike? When (i.) They confefs oiir DoBrine in the 39 Articles to be

true, we rejeft all their additional Articles, in Viits 4. his Creed, not on-

ly as falfe, but feme of them as abfiird and iinreafonable, as men can in-

vent, viz^. that of Tranfid^fantiation •, which is made by them the great

trying and burning point. But what is there, which the moft invete-

rate enemies of our Church can charge in her doftrine, as nen>, as fdlfe,

z%ahfnrd? nay, they all yield to the Antiquity, to the Truth, to the

Reafonabknefs of our DoBrine \ and yet is not Mr. A, afhamed to make

the cafe feem parallel. But what new and ftrong Reafon doth he bring

for it ? You may be fure it is feme mighty thing •, for he faith, prefent-

ly after it, that my Importunity hath drawn them out of their refervednefs,

and they have hitherto been modefl to their prejudice. Alas for him, that

his modefty fhould ever hurt him ! But what is this dangerous Se-

cret, that they have hitherto kept in , . out of mere veneration to the

Church of England ? Let us prepare our felves for this unufual, this kil-

ling charge. Why, faith Mr. A. hi the Catechifm ofthe Church, this Do-

Bri?ie is contained ( It is matter of DoBrine then, I fee -^ although we are

confelfedro be agreed in the 39 Articles, as far as they concern DoBrinei

But what is this notorious DoBrinei) It is, faith he, that Infants perfutm

faith and Repentance by their Sureties. Did I not fear it was fome dread-'

fid things fome notorious herefte, condemned by one or two at leaft of

the four General Councils ? But is it faid fo, in plain words ? or is it

wire-drawn by far-fetched Confequences ? No, it is plain enough •, for

the Qiiellion is, What is required ofPerfons to be baptised. Anfw. Re-

pentance whereby theyforfake fin •, and faith, whereby they Jledfajlly be-

lieve the promifes of God made to thefn in that Sacrament. Queft. Why
then are Infants baptised, when by reafon of their teiider age, they can-

not perform them ? Anfw. Becaufe they promife them both by their Sure-

ties y which promife when they come to age themfelves are bound to perform.

But I pray doth it hence follow, that Infants do perform Faith and Re-

pentance, by their Sureties ."? Are not the words exprefs, that they promife

both by their Sureties? And is promifing and performance all one ? I do

not find it fo by this Infance. For here was a greater matter promifed,

and nothing performed. It is true the Catechifm faith. Faith and Repentance

r.re required of them that are to be baptized: which fuppofeth the per-

fons to be baptized capable of performing thefe things themfelves. And
then conies a jQueftion, by way of objeBion ^ why then are Infants bap-

tized, hie. to which the fenfe of the Anfwer is, that although by reafon

of their Age they are imcapahle of performing the ABs of Repentance and

Believing •, yet the Church doth allow Sureties to enter into Covenant for

them-, which doth imply a Promife on their parts for the Children^ and

an obligation lying on them to perform what was then promifed. And
now let the Reader judge, fince this horrible Secret is come out, whe-

ther this ought to be ranked in an equal degree as to the juftifying Se-

paration with the monjlrous, abfurd and imreafonable doBrines of the Ro-

vian Ckirch. And I know nothing can do them greater Service, than fuch

Parallels as thefe.

(2.)VVe
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(2.) We charge them with thofe Reafons for Separat'ton^ which the
S&iptnre allows

;,
fuch as Idolatry^ perverUng the Gospel and Injiitufiom

of Qhrifl^ and Tyranny over the Consciences of men, in making thofe,

things necejjary to falvation, which Cbrifi never made fo : But none of
thefe, can with any appearance of Reafon be charged on the Church of
England, fmce we profefs to give Religious Worpnp only to God j wewor-
Jbip no Images •, we invocate no Saints ^ we adore no Hoft-^ we creep to no

Crucifix \ we kifs no Relicks. We equal no traditions with the Go/pel-

we lock it not up from the People in ^n.unknoivn langjiage-^ we preach no
other terms of falvation than Chrift and his Apoflles did j we let up no

Monarchy in the Church to undermine Chrift*s, and to difpence with his

Laves and Injlitutions. We mangle no Sacrmnents^ nor pretend to know
what makes more for the honour of his Blood than he did himfelf. We
pretend to no (kill in expiating mens Jins when they are dead j nor in

turning the bottomlefs pit into the Pains of Rurgatory by a charm of
words and a quick motion of the hand. We do not cheat mens fouls

•w'lthfalfe hills of exchange, called Indulgences-^ nor give out that we
have the Treafwe of the Church in our keeping, which we can apply as

we fee occafion. We ufe no piousfrauds to delude the People, nor pre-

tend to be infallible, as they do when they have a mind to deceive. Thefe
are things which the Divines of our Church have with great clearnefs and
ftrength of Reafon made good againft the Church of Rome ^ and fince

they cannot be ohjeEied againft our Church, with what face can men fup-

pofe the cafes of thofe whoy^/?^r^f(? from each of them to be parallel?

(3.) As to the Cerenwnies in the Roman Church and ours, there are

thefe confiderable differences,
•

'

,

(i.) They have a mighty number^ as appears by their Rituals and Ce-

remonials, and the great volums, written in explication of them j we, ve-

ry fett>, and thofe fo very eafie and plain, that it requires as great Ikill

not to underftand ours, as it doth to underftand theirs. (2.) They place

great holinefs in theirs, as appears by the Forms of confccration of their

Water, Oyle, Salt, Wax, Vejlments, &c. but we allow none of thefe, but

only the ife of certain ceremonies, without any preceding AEi of the

Church importing any peculiar holinefs attributed to them. (3.) They
fuppofe great vertue and ejficacy to be in them, for the purging away
fome forts offins -^

we utterly deny any fuch thing to belong to our cere-

monies, but declare, that they are appointed only for Order and Decency,

(4.) They make their ceremonies being appointed by the Church to be-

come neceffary parts ofDivine Worfoip j as I haVe already proved j but

our Church looks upon them, even when determined as things in their

omi nature indifferent, but only required by vertue of that general obedi-

ence which we owe to lawful Authority. So that as to ceremonies them-

felves there is a vafl difparity between the Roman Church and ours •, and

no man can pretend otherwife, that is not either^r^ ignorant, or doth

not wilfully ?nifinderfiand the .[late of the Cmtroverfie between them
and us. '

Thus I ha\'e gone through all the Pleas for the prefent Separation I

could meet with, in the Eooks of my Anfwerers : and I have not conceal-

ed the force ovjlrength I faw in any of them. And however Mr. A. re- . .

prdaches me with having a notable talent of fnifreprefenting my Adverfa- i„Ll[

ries, (a thing which I have always abhorred, and never did it wilfully inf. 5'-

my life, it appearing to me an ad of injuflice as well as difmgeniiity

)

Vet I do alfure him, I have endeavoured to underftand them truly, and

to
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to reprefent them fairly, and to judge impartially. And although I make

no fitch appeals to the day ofJudgment as others do
j
yet I cannot but de-

clare to the world, as one that believes a day of Judgment to come, that

upon the mofl: diligent fearch, and careful inquiry I could make into this"

matter, I cannot find any ?lea fiijficient to juftifie in point of confidence^

the prefieiit Separation from the Church of hngland,

Monfeigneur,

D Eux voyages que'fay ete oblige defiaire, m'ont einpeche de repondre

anffi toH que je Vaurois fiotthaite a la Lettre dont Fotre Grandeur irCa

fait la grace de ?n honorer. Comme fietois fiur le point de votts en

faire des excufies, Monfieur de VAngle eH arrive en cefte Ville, qui me.

les a fait encore differer, dans I'efiperance, qu'il voudroit bien fie charger

de ma repojifie, C^ qiielle pourrvit par ce ?noien vous etre plus fiidellement

rendide. II esi vray, M/mfiieiir, que jijen croyois mon deplaifir, je la remet-

trois encore a vne autre fois •, car je ne peux vous ecrire fians un extreme

doulejir, quand je fionge d la mattere fiur laquelle vous' me commandes de

vcm dire 7non fientiment. Je croy que vous les fi^aves deja bien, & qug

vous ne me faites pas I'honneitr de me le demander comme en ayant queU

que fiorte de doute-^ vous me faites plus de jnfilice que cela •, €^ vous lie

me cojHprenez pas au nombre de ceux, qui otit touchant I'Eglifie d'Jngleterre

uneji mechante opinion. Pour moy, je nen avois pas une Ji 7nechante d'au-

cun veritable Anglois, & je ne poitvois pas me perfiuader qrnl y en eut un

field, qui crilt qiion ne feitt efiire dansfia co7nmu?iionfia?2s hafiarderfion pro-

pre faint. Pour ceux qui fo7it e7igages dans le parti de I'Eglifie Ro7naine,

J'enjugeois tout autreme7it. lis ont des maximes particuliers, ^ agijjent

par d'autres interefts. Mais pour ceux q7tt nont aucrme liaifion avec Rome,

vest une chofie bien finguliere de les voir paJJ'er jifiqu^ a cette extre7nite que

tie croir que dans I Eglifie A7iglicane on 7ie pent faire fion fialut. C'esi

71 avoir gueres de conoiffance de la Co7feJJion de fi'oy, que tout le monde

ProteJla7it a fi ha7tte7nent approuvee, & qiii nietite en effeB les Manges de

tout ce qinl y a de bo7is Chrejiiens. Car on ne pouvoit rien fiaire de

plus fiage que cette Co7ifeJfon, <&• jamais les articles de foy riont He re-

cueiliis nvec im dificernment plus j^fie, C^ plus raifionable q7ie dans cette

excellente piece. On a raifion de la garder avec tant de veneration dans

la Bibliotheque d'Oxford, <& le grand Juellus pour Vavoir fi dignejnent

defendile, esi digne d'une loua7ige inmiortelle. Oesi d''eUe do7it Dieufiefier-

vjt da7is le C07tmie7ice7nent de la Refibnnation d'Angleterre, & fi elie na-

i)oit pas ete com7nefio7i ouvrage, il ne I'auroit pas be7iit d'unefafon Ji a-

vautageufie. Le fiucces quelle out, devroit fer7ner la bouche a ceux qui

fio7it les plus ani7}ies, & l'avoir veue trionpher de tant d'ObJlacles devroit

faire reconnoitre a tout le 77ionde, que Dieti s'eH- declare en fia faveur,

qu'il est viJible77W7it 7neU de fion i:i'abli[lhne7it, d^ quelle a la verite 0-

la fiermete de fia parole, a q7H elle doibt en ejfeB fia 7iaiJJ'a7ice, & fion ori'

gine. Elk esi aujourdlony ce qiielle etoit cptand elie ctoit for77iee, e^ on ?ie

peut pas reprocher a Mejjieurs les Eveques qtt'ilsy aye7it depuis cette terme

la, apporte quelque cha7ige77ient. Et comment done s'i7nagi7ier qu'elle ayt

change d'lfi'age .<? & pe7it on rien voir de plus inique, que de dire, qu'nn

hi[iru7nent
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Injlrument que Dieu emplaya autrefois pour Pin/frji&ion de tant de
gens de bien^ pour le faint de tant da peiiplesy pour la confolntwn tant de
fdelles foit aujourdhuy devenue quel(jue chofe de funefie, ^ pernicieufe*

Si voire Confejfion de fay eH pure, & innocente^ votre fervke div'm I'eil

aujfi. Car on rCy vo'it rien de tout qui tend a I'idolatrie j vous n adores que
Deu feul ; da7is votre culte il n'y a rien qui fe termine a la creature &
fi Yon y trouve quelques ceremonies qui ne fe rencontrent pas ailleursy ceji

faire profej/ion d'un terrible Theologie, avoir depouilie toute charite, ne

ffavoir guere ce que valent les antes, ne connoitre point la nature de chafes

vidifferejites^ qtte decroire queUes font capables de perdre eternellement

ceux qui j^ veideHt afjujettir. C'eFi avoir une mhtie durete que dti crcire

que votre difcipline eccleftaflique eH capable de damner les hommes. Car
ou a fon jamais vii que pour des articles de difcipline le falut des hommes

fe trouve intereffe^ & de chofes qui ne regardent que le dehors, ^Vordre
de I'eglife, C^ qui ne font que comme I'ecorce, C^ les envelopes de la veri-

te, peuvent elles caufer la mort, & gl\l}}y du poifon dans une ame ^
Certes on ne les comprend jatnais au nombre de verites efjentielles, C^
comme il ny a que celles cy qui fauvent, il ny a qu elles auffi qui peu-
vent exclurre du faint. Pour le gouvernement Epifcopal, qiia til qui

foit dangereux, d^ qui puiffe raifonnablement alarmer des confciences ? ^
s'il est capable de priver de la gloire eterneUe, & de bovchtr les aveniies

du del, qui eft ce qui y.esi entre I'efpace de plus de quinze cents ans ?

Vuifque pendant tout ce temps la, toiites les Eglifes du monde n'ont point

eu d'autre governement. S'il etoit contraire a la verite ^ a faquifai-

on du honheur eternel, e'si il croyable que Dieu Veut fi hautement approu-

ve, d^ qu'il eitt permis que pendant tant de fiecles fon Fglife eji euH
ete tyrarmife? Car qui est ce qui I'a gouverne, qui efi ce qui a compofe fes

conciles tant generaux que particuliers, qui efi ce qui a combatu les He-
refies dont eUe a efle de tout temps attaque .«* ont ce pas ete les Eve-

ques, & nejl ce pas a leur fage conduite, que la parole de Dieu ejl

redevable, apres Dieu, de fes viBoires d^ de fes triomphes. Et fans
remcnter jufquau berceau, ^ la naiffance de I'Eglife, qui eft ce qui

dans le fidcle precedent delivra VAngleterre, de I'Errettr dont elle etoit

erwelopee / f^n eft ce qui y fit refueiUer fi miraculufement la verite .<?

fut ce pas le zele, d>^ la fermete des eveques, C^ leur minijlere ? dega-

gea fil pas les Anglots de I'opprejfimi fous laquelle ils gemiffoient de

puis ft long temps \ d^ leur exemple aiddty pas piiiffamment a la Ke-
formation de toute I'Europe .<? En verite je croy qui Is en pouvroient ufer

conrme fift autrefois Gregoire de Nazia?tze au milieu de Confiantinople

.

fhtand ily arriva, il trouva que I'Arianifmey avoit fait de fort grand
progres, cependant, fon courage, fon zele, fon f^avoir affoblioenr. fi forte le

parti des Heretiques, qiCen pen de temps la veritey apparut plus belle que

jamais, d^ il volut que le Temple on il Vavoit fi ^ortement afpuiee por-

toit le no7n d'Anaftafie^ parce qu'il I'y avoit comme deterree, d^ degagee

de defj'ous Verreur, d^ par fes joins continuels, ily avoit comme fait jor-

tir du tombeau^ d^ glorieufeinent refufcitee, ceft ce qii ont fait auj]i les

Evefques d'Angleterre. lis voyoient ?ion une verite Jeulemetity mais qua-

fi toutes les verites fondamefitales enfevelies fous im nombre efpouvanta-

bles d'Erreurs. Us voyoient le joug de Rome plus pefant au milieu d'eux

qu'il n'etoit nuUe part ailleurs. La dijficulte qu'ily avoit a reiljjir dans

la Reformation etoit capable de decourager des perfonnes d'une capacile,

d^ d'une zele mediocrey df' neantmoins rien ne les detourne d'un fi gene-

O o o o reux
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reux deffebi. Les ennetnis de dehors^ cetix de dedans, tons terribks qnds

paru(fent, ne les mtmhle7tt poinf^ ils entreprenent ce grand ojwr^ge, &\
ne I'ahandonnent point qiiils nen fcieht venus au boitt, & quils jiayent

remks fitr le throne la verite refufcitee. En forte qu'ils pouvoient UijJ'er

par tout des monuments de ce miracle & nommer jujlement toutes leur E-

glifes du nom d'AnaftaJie & de refiineEiion. Mais ft ce Tiltre manque a.

leur Temples, la chofe en fay leur convient, & Von nentend rejfonner au

milieu d'eux que les LeJJbns, & les Loilanges de la pure Verite. Ce que

doit ohliger tous les gens de bien a ne s'ai ecarter pas, & a regarder

rEglife AngUcane comme une Eglife tres Orthodox. Cesi ce qui font les

Prote/lants de France, ceux de Geneva: ceux de Suiffe, & d''Allemagne^

& ceux d'HoUande auffi. Car ils fefire?it un fort grand honneur, d"avoir'

dans leur Concile de Dordrecht des Theohgiens d'Angleterre, & monp-e-^

rent bien quils avoient pour PEglife AngUcane une profonde venerati-

m. Et d'oii vient done, que des Anglois mhnes en ont aujourdhtiy fi

mechante opinion, & rompre ft temerairement comme ils font, avec Elk?

efi ce pas rompre avec toute VEglife Ancienne, avec toutes les Eglifes Ori-

entals, avec tohes les Eglifes Proteftantes qui ont tcujours fort conftdere

la purete de celle d'Angleterre ? eB ce pas une horrible durete que de Vex-

commimier fans mifericorde, & s'en faire etrangement a croire que de

s'imaginer qu'ils foient le feuls en Angleterre C^ meme au milieu de tout

le monde dm(lien, qui foient defli?ies au bonheur eternel d^ a foufle7iir^

comme il faui, le verites neeeJJaires au falut. Certes on pourroit faire un

parallele fort odieux entre ces DoEieurs, & le Pape ViBor, qui volut ex-

commimier les Eglifes d'Afie par ce qu^eties ne celebroient lefejle dePafque

au memejour que Rome le faifoit •, entre eux & les Audiens, qui rompoi-

ent avec les Ch'iflie?ts, & ne vouloient point fuff'rir d'Eveques riches. En-

tre eux <& le Donatifies, qui ne vouloient point de communion avec ceux qui

avoient ejle ordines par des Eveques laches, C^ cpii s'imaginoient que lent

fociete etoit la veritable EgUfe, <& lepoufe bien aimee qui paiffoitfon trou*

peau vers le midi. Entre eux C^ ceux de la commufiion Romaine, qui ont

Jl bonne opinion de leur Eglife^ que hors d'elle ils ne s'imaginent pas qn^un

puife jamais acquirer le Salut. Pour moy quekpie eficlin que je fois a la

tolerance, je ne pourois pourtant me perfuader qu'il en faille avoir pour

ceux qui en ont fipeu pour les autres, & que s'ils etoient les maitres fe-

roie?it affuremefit un mauvais quartier a ceux qui dependroient d'eux. Je
ren-arde ces gens la, comme deperturbateurs de I'EjJat, d^ de 1'Eglife, d*
qui font iiifalliblement animes d\in efprit de fedition. 'fay meme de la

paine a croire quils foient jitftement ce qiuls difent efire, d^ je craindrois

bien que fous ces DoBeurs il ny euTt des ennemis tres dangereux quifuffent

caches. Des Societes compofees de telles perfoimesferoient extrefnetnentperiU

leufes, & on ne les pourroitfoufrirfans ouvrir la porte au difordre, ^ tra-

vailler afa propre ruine. lly en a de compofees deperfonnes plus raifonnables.

Maisjy voudrois qu elles lefulfent affes,,poztr nefe poi7it feparer de celles qui

compofent I'Eglife AngUcane • particitlierement au terme oil nom fommes

elles devroiejit tout faire pour ime bonne Reconciliation j C^ dans le con-

junBure des affaires prefentes ils devroient bien s'apercevoir qttil ny a
qu^ime bonne retmion qui puiffe prevenir les maiix d&nt VAngleterre est me-

naceei Car pour dire la verite, je ne voi p(U que leur Meetings foient de

fort grand utilite, €^ quon puiffe sy confoler davantage, que dans les E-

glifes Epifcopales. Quandfeflois a Londres^ ily a bien toH cinq ans, je

me troiivay en plufieurs affembUes parftculieres pour voir comme on fypre-
'

I noit
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nok pour rinjlniclioji clii penpk, & la predication litf la parole de Dieu.
Mais j\ivoiie que je nen receu-s aucune edification. J'entendis un de plus

fanieux l^on-conformiftes. 11 prechoit en tin lieu ou ily avoit trots hommes,
& foijfante, on qnatre vingt femmes. ll avoit choifi un texte toucbant le

reflii/jliffei/ient des mines dejerufakm, & pour rexpliquer, il cita cent

fbis Plinie & Vitruve, & noublia pa^ de dire en Italien ce proverbe, dur6
con duro non fi muro. Tout cela me pantt hors de propos^ fort peu a
propospGur des ^emmelettes, d" tres eloigne d'un efprit qui ne cherche que
la confolation & Vedification de fes auditeurs. Se Cantoner d^ faire im
fchifine pour 'avoir la Ifherte de dsbiter de teties vanites est unefort mau-
vaife conduite-^ C^ les peuples paroiffent bien foibles de quitter leur tnu-

tuel/es ajfemblees pour de chofes qui meritent
fi. peu leur ejlime, €^ leur

preference. Je lieflime pas^ quon foil en obligation de foujfrir ce deregle-

ment. 11 eH vray qii autrefois on fouffroit les Ajfemblees de Novatiens d
Rome & a Co?tJ}anti?JOple, c^ que le Donatiftes a voietit en la premiers

place quelque forte de liberti. Mais cefioit les Eftrangers, & cela meme
ne dura pas long temps & comme ily en avoit peu, cela ne tiroit pas en

confequence. Mais e'en un autre fait en Jngleterre, C^ comme le bien de
VEjlat, ^ de I'Eglife depend abfolument de I'union du peuple fur le poinB

de la Religion, on ny pourroit trop prefjer une union univerfelle. Mais il

lafaiit procurer par les bonnes voyes, €^ comme Me(fieurs les Eveques font
dt perfonnes d'une grande experience, d\in ffavoir extraordinaire, d'ltn

zele, & d^une bonte, envers leur peuples veritablement paterneUe, jefpere

quails s''employerout a ce grand Ouvrage avec toute la prudence ^ la cha-

rite qui fo7it neceIfaires pour faire reiiffir une ft louable entreprife. Vous

particidiereme7it,Monfeigneur, dont la moderation& la capacite font recon*-

n'ues de tout le monde, il femble que ce foit un deffein referve pour votre

grande Sageffe, d^fivomny reufcifles pas, apparemment que tons les au"

tresy travailleront inutilement. Poitr moy, je ne puis coniribuer cVicy que

de voeiis, d* que de prieres j aitf/i vous puis bien protefler que fen fais

Tous lei jours de fort fineeres pour la profperite de PEglife Anglicane, ^
pour quilplaife a Dieu faire en forte, que tous les Protefiants dAngleterrs

ne fryent a I'avenir qu'un cceur, <& quune ame. "Je prie Voflre Grandeur

d'en eflre bienperfuade, & de croire qitil nefi pas pojfible d'efire avec plus

de refpe^ 5'«^7<? le fuisy

Monfeigneufj

V5tre tres humble, & tre^

ObeiHant Serviteur,

A Leyden, 3 Sep-

teitib. 1680*

Le Moyne.

O o o o 7 Firft
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Firft Letters

A Letter from Monfieur le Moyne^ Profejfor df Divinity at

Leydcn, to my Lord Bifhop of London, concerning the

nature of our prefent Differences^ and the unlawfulnejs of

Separation from the Church of England.

My Lord,

TWO Journeys that J have been obliged to take, have hind red me
from anfwering the Letter, with which your Lordfliip did me

the favour to honour me, fo foon as I could have wiflied. Juft as I

was about to excufe my felf to you for it, Monfieur de VAngle came

to this Town, which made me defer it longer yet, in hopes that he

would charge himfelf with my anfwer, and that by that means it might

be brought unto you more fafely. It is true, my Lord, that if I ihould

hearken to my own unwillingnefs, I ftiouid put it off fcill to anotiier

time •, for I cannot write unto you without being extreamly grieved,

when I think upon the matter, of which you command me to tell you

my opinion. I believe that you know it already, and that you do not

do me the honour to ask it of me, as if you had any kind of doubt of

it. You do me more right than fo ^ and you do not account me of

the number of thofe that have fo ill an opinion of the Church of En-

gland. For my part I had not fo bad a one of any true Englijh-man,

and I could not have perfwaded my felf that there had been fo much
as one, which had believed that a man could not be of her Commu-
nion, without hazarding his own Salvation. For thofe that are enga-

ged in the party of the Church of Rome, I judged quite otherwife of

them ', they have particular Maxims, and aft by other interefts. But

for thofe that have no tye to Rome, it is a very ftrange thing to fee them
come to that extream, as to beheve that a man cannot be faved in the

Church of England. This is not to have much knowledge of that Con-
feffion of Faith, which all the Proteftant World has fo highly appro-

ved, and which does really deferve the praifes of all good Chrillians

that are. For there cannot be any thing made more wife than that

Confeflion, and the Articles of Faith were never collefted with a more
juft and reafonable difcretion than in that excellent piece. There is great

reafon to keep it with fo much veneration in the Library of Oxford j

and the great Jewell deferves immortal praife for having fo worthily

defended it. It was this that God made ufe of in the beginning of the

Reformation of England. And if it had not been as it were his work,

he had never bleiTed it in fo advantagious a manner. The fuccefs that

it has had, ought to flop the mouth of thofe that are the moll paflio-

hate, and its having triumphed over fo many obftacles, fhould make all

the World acknowledge that God has declared himfelf in favour of it,

and that he has been vifibly concerned in its eftablifliment
;, and that it

has the truth and confirmation of his word, to which in elfeft it owes
its birth and original. It is the fame at prefent as it was when it

was made, and no one can reproach the Bilhops for having made any
change in it fince that time. And how then can it be imagined, that

2 it
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it has changed its ufe? And can there be any thing more unjufV, than
ro Tiy, that an inftrument which God has heretofore employed for the
inflrudion of fo many people, for the confolation of fo many good men
for the falvation of fo many Believejs, is now become a deftrudive and
pernicious thing? ifyour Confeflion ofFaith be pure and innocent, your
Divine Service is fo too: for no one can difcover any thing at all in it

that tends to Idolatry: You adore nothing but God alone ^ in your Wor-
fliip there is nothing that is terminated on the Creature: And if there be
fome Ceremonies there, which one ihall not meet with in fome other pla-
ces ^ this were to make profeflion of a terrible kind of Divinity, to put off
all Charity, not to know much what fouls are worth j not to underftand
the nature of things indifferent, to believe that they are able to deftroy
thofe eternally, that are willing to fubmit themfelves unto them. Jt

js ro have the fame hardnefs to believe that your Ecclefiaftical Dilcipline
can damn any. For where has it been ever feen, that -the falvation of
men was concerned for A.rticles of Difcipline, and things that regard but
the out-fide, and order of the Church, and are but as it were the bark
and covering of the truth ? Can thefe things caufe death, and diftil

poyfon into a Soul > Truly thefe are never accounted in the number
of effential truths ^ and as there is nothing but thefe that can fave fo
there is nothing but thefe that can exclude men from Salvation. For
the Epifcopal Government, what is there in it that is dangerous, and
may reafonably alarm mens confciences > And if this be capable of de-
priving us of eternal Glory, and (hutting the Gates of Heaven, who was
there that entred there for the fpace of fifteen hundred years, fince that
for all that time all the Churches of the World had no other kind of
Government ? If it were contrary to the truth, and the attainment of
eternal happinefs, is it credible that Go4 had fo highly approved it, and
permitted his Church to be tyrannized over by it far fo many Ages? For
who was it that did govern it ? Who was it that did make up its Coun-
cils, as well general, as particular? Who was it that combated theHe-
refies with which it has been at all times affaulted? Was it not the Bi-
fhops? And is it not to their wife condud, to which next under God, his

Word is beholden for its Vidories and Triumphs ? And not to go back
fo far as the birth and infancy of the Church j who was it that in the
laft Age delivered Englarid from the error in which (he was inveloped ?

Who was it that made the truth to rife fo miraculoufly there again ?

Was it not the zeal and conftancy of the Billiops, and their Minifiry,

that difengaged the Englifi from that opprefiion under which they had
groaned fo long? And did not their Example povverfully help forward
the Reformation of all Europe ? In truth I think they might make the

fame ufe of this, •\%Gregory l^a^ian^en did heretofore at Conjlantinople.

When he arrived there, he found that Arianifm had made a very great

progrefs in that place; but then his courage, his zeal, his learning did

io mightily weaken the party of theHereticks, that in a little time the

truth appeared there again more beautiful than ever j and the Church
where he had fo ftoutly upheld it, he would have to bear the name of

Anaftaji.i-^ becaufe he had brought the truth as it were odt of the earth

and cleared it from the error that lay upon it •, and by his continual

cares had caufed it, as it were, to come out of the Grave to a glorious Re-

furredion. It is this too that the Bifliops of England have done •, they

faw not only one truth, but almoft all the fundamental truths buried
'

under a formidable number of errors •,• they faw the yoke of Rome hea-
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vier among them, than it waS any where elfe : The difficulty that

there was of fucceeding in the Reformation, was enough to difcourage

Perfons of an ordinary capacity and zeal. Neverthelefs nothing turns

them from fo generous a defign-, the enemies without, and thofe within

as terrible as they feem, do not fright them^ they undertake this great

work, and do not leave it till they had brought it about, and raifed up

the truth, and placed it again upon the Throne^ in fuch a manner that

they might every where have monuments of this Miracle, and jullly

have called all their Churches by the name of Anaftafia^ or Refurre-

dion. But if their Churches have not that title, the thing it felf be-

longs unto them ^ and you (hall hear nothing difcourfed of in thefe,

but ledures and praifes of the pure truth. Which ought to oblige all

good men not to feparate from it , but to look upon the Church of £"/;-

gland, as a very Orthodox Church. Thus all the Proteflants of France

do, thofe of Geneva, thofe of Switzerland and Germany, and thofe of

Holland too
-^
for they did themfelves a very great honour in having

fome Divines of England in their Synod of Dart, and fliewed plainly

that they had a profound veneration for the Church of Englaiid. And
from whence does it then come, that fome EtJglipmen themfelves have

fo ill an opinion of her at prefent, and divide ralhly from her, as they

do ? Is not this to divide from all the ancient Churches, from all the

Churches of the Eafl, from all the Proteftant Churches, which have al-

ways had a very great refped for the purity of that o^England^ Is it not

horrible impudence to excommunicate her without mercy, and to make
themfelves believe ftrangely of her, for them to imagine that they are

the only men in England^ fiay, in the Chriflian World, that are pre-

d&ftinated to eternal Happinefs, and to hold the truths neceffary to

falvation, as they ought to be held ? Indeed one might make a very o-

dious Parallel betwixt thefe Teachers and Pope ViBor, that would needs

excommunicate the Churches of JJia, becaufethey did not celebrate the

Feaftof £?/?^r the fame day that they d'ldat Rome. Betwixt them and the

Judeafis that divided from the Chriftians, and would not endure rich

Bifliops. Betwixt them and the Donatijls, that would have no commu-
nion with them that had been ordained by lapfed Bifliops, and imagined

that their Society was the true Church, and the well-beloved Spoufe,

that fed her flock in the South. Betwixt them and thofe of the Roman
Communion, who have fo good an opinion of their own Church, that

out of her they do not imagine that any one can ever be faved. For my
part, as much inclined to Toleration as I am, I cannot for all this per-

fwade my felf, that it ought to be allowed to thofe that have fo little

of it for other men: and who, if they were Maflers, would certainly

give but bad quarter to thofe that depended upon them. I look upon
thefe Men as difturbers of the State and Church, and who are doubt-

lefly animated by a Spirit of Sedition. Nay, I can fcarce believe, that

they are juft fuch as they fay they are ^ and I fliould be fomething a-

fraid, that very dangerous enemies might be hid under colour of thefe

Teachers. Societies compofed of fuch perfons, would be extreme dan-

gerous j and they could not be fuffered without opening the Gate to

diforder, and advancing towards ones own ruine. There are fome of

thefe that are compofed of more reafonable Men, but I could wifh

they were reafonable enough not to feparate from thofe of which the

Church of England is compofed. Efpecially in the cafe we are in, they

J^ould da all for a good agreement j and in the prefent conjundurc of

aflPairp,
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affairs, they Ihould underftand that there is nothing but a good re-
union, that can prevent the evils with which England is threatned.
For to fpeak the truth, I do not fee that their Meetings are of any
great ufe, or that one may be more comforted there, than in the E-
pifcopal Churches. When I was at London almoft Five years ap-o, I

went to feveral of their private aflembhes, to fee what way they'to'ok

for the inftrudion of the People, and the preaching of the Word of
God. But I profefs I was not at all edified by it. I heard one of the
moft famous Non-Conforwifls, he preached in a place where there were
three Men and three or Fourfcore Women? he had chofen a Text a-

bout the building up the Ruins of Jemfalem, and for the explication •

of it, he cited ?liny and Vitmvws a hundred times, and did not forget

to mention a Proverb in Italian^ Ditro con duro ?ion fa muro. All this

feem'd to me nothing to the purpofe, and very improper for the poor
Women, and very far from a Spirit that fought nothing but the com-
fort and edification of his hearers. To cantonize themfelves, and make
a Schifm, to have the liberty to vent fuch vanities, is \'ery ill condud,
and the People feem very weak to quit their mutual Aifemblie^ for

things that fo little deferve their efteem and preference. I do not think
tliat any one is obliged to fuffer this irregularity. It is true, that the
Affemblies of the 'Sovatians were fometimes fufFfered at ^oks and Con-

ftantinople, and that even the Do?iatifls had fome kind of liberty in the
firft of thefe pl?xes. But they were only Grangers j and that neither

did not indure any long time j and as there were but few of them,
that is not to be drawn into example. But it is another cafe in £«?-
land

-J
and feeing the good of the State and Church depends abfolutely

upon the union of the People in the point of Rehgion, one cannot
there prefs an univerfal union too much. But it ought to be procured
by good means ^ and fince the Bilhops are perfons of great experience,

of an extraordinary knowledge, of a true fatherly zeal and goodnefs
towards their people, I hope that they will employ themfelves in this

great work with all the prudence and charity that are necelTary to the

Succeeding of fuch a commendable undertaking. You particularly.

My Lord, whofe moderation and capacity are acknowledged 'by all the

World
-J

it looks as if it were a defign referved for your great Wifdora
j

and if you do not fucceed, it is clear, that all others will labour in it

but hi vain. For my part, I can contribute nothing to it where I am,
but Vows and Prayers j and of thefe I can proteft that I make very

fincere ones every day for the profperity of the EngliJJ} Church ^ and
that it would pleafe God to order things in fuch manner, that all the

Proteftants of Ejigland for the future, might be of one heart and of

one foul. I beg your Lordlhip to be well allured of this and to believe

that it is impoilible to be with more refped than I am,

My Lord,

Toitr moli Humble a?id

mosi Obedient Jer"

vant,

LeydenSept. 3.

-1680.
Le Moyne.

A Paris
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A Paris r 32. d'Odob.

Monfeigneur,

TryTen m vmis a duep'aro'ijire fi ejlrange nyfi hic'nnl que mon filence fur la

JLV. lettre que vous me fijies I'bonneur de nCefcrire il y a envirojt trois

mols iy II erf poitrtant vray que je rCay r'len a me reprocher fur cela^

C^ a fin que vous le cropez comme moy, vous voulez bien me permettre

de vous dire comment la chafe s'eji paffee. Quajid on m'apporta voflre

lettre^ 'feflois retombe dans une grande c^ violente fiebure dont Dieu nCa

efflige durant qiiatre ou cinq ffiois^ d^ qui ma menk^ttfqii a deux doits dela

niort. Je priay un de mes amis, qui efioit alors dans ma chambre, de

I'ouvrir d^ de me dire le nom de celuy qui me Pefcrivoit, mais il fe trouva

que vous aviez oublie de la figner, fur qiwy je me I'afis apporter, pour

voir Ji jen^eji connoiflrois poi7it le caraBere 5 ft ce fut encore inutilement^

par ce que jufqit alors je n avois rien veu de voflre main : Cela me Jit

croire quelle avoit efle efcrite par celuy Id mefme qui I'avoit apportee,

pour m'attrapper dix ou douze fous de port -, car ce petit firatageme eH

a/fez. commun en cette viUe : & aprez cela, je ne me mis pas fort en peine

de ce qu'elle deviendroit. EUe fe conferva pourtant dans mon cabinet par

le plusgrand hazard du motide, ^ rrt'eflant heureufemeiit tombee fous la

main, il y a deux ou trois jours, je la relus ; C^ I'aiant trouvee trop

fage C^ tropgrave pour avoir efte efcritepar un homme tel que je me Veftois

imagine, je la mofijlray d Monjieur Claude qui y reconnut d' abordvojlre

efcriture, d- qui me dit que vous en eftiez VAuteur. Jepenfe Monfeigneur
que cela fu^t pour me juftifier auprez de vous d\m filence, qui bien que

je nenfois aucunement coupable, ne laiffepas deme donner- quelque efpece

de coiifufwn, Mai's pour venir au contenu de vojire lettre, je ne vous puis

exprimer avec quelle dojileur j'apprens que vos divifons continuent, en un

temps auquelily a des raifons fi prejffantes de ee reiinir^ Ce que vous me
dites fur tout des efcrits que I'on publie a cette heure, pour faire croire

que la comj?tunion avec I'Eglife Anglicatie esi illegitime, d^ que tes Mifti/lres

ne la peuvent permettre aux particuliers fans crime, me paroiB une chofe

fi deraifojmable en elle mefme, d^ fifort a contre-temps, quef-aurois peine

a la croire Ji elle ne m efioit attefiee par une perfonne de voflre merite df

de vofire poids. Vom favez bien Monfeigneur quels font d^ quels ont

toujours efle Dies fentimens fur cela, d la maniere dont fen uzay ily a
deux ans dans 7mn voiage d'Angleterre, en frequentant vos afjemblees, d^
en prefcbafit mefme dans un troupeau qui eilfous la JurifdiElion de I'Eglife

Anglicane , monftre afj'ez que je fuis bien eloigne de croire que fa
communion foit illegitime •, Et cela mefme prouve d'lme maniere bien

evidente, que mon fentiment a cet egard efl celuy de nos Eglifes, parce

qjtil neft pas itnaginable que jeuffe voulu faire, fans necejjke, une chofe

qui m^eufl attire I'indignation de mesfreres, d^ qui, a mon retour, nieufl

expofe a leures reproches ou a leurs cenfures. Pleufl a Dieu, Monfeigneur,

que tout ce qitil y a de Chrejliens egarez dans le monde voulufje^it rece-

voir vofire Reformation, queje repandrois de ban coeur tout ce que fay de

fang pour leurprocurer %m fi grand bien. Et que je fuis afieure de la
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joye extrefme avec Uquelle nos Eglifes entrerolent dans leur Communion^

Si enejlant dans la purete de vos^ftutimens pour Us dogmes^ ils tie diffff-

roietit plus d^avec nous que par des Surpiis, par des Ceremonies innocentes,

^ per quelqite diverfile d'Ordres dans le goirjernement de VEgltfe. Et
tela, Monfeigiieur^ vous fait ajfez, co'mprendre, ce que jay a refpondre a
vofire feconds qnefiion. Car puis que I'Eglife Anglicane eH tme veritable

Eglife de nojire Seigneur, Puis que fin Cidte <6^ fes Dogmes font puts, ^
notit rien de contraire a laparole de Dieu, Et puis que quand la Reformation

y a efle receue, elley a efle receile, avec I'EpiJcopat. Et en y eftabliffant la

Liturgied^ les Ceremonies quiy font aujourdhuy en uzage, il esffafis doute

du devoir de tons les Reformer, de Vojlre Royaitnte de fe tenir i'nfharable-

ntent unis a Cette Eglife •, Et ceux qui ne le font pas, fous ombre quils

defireroient, plus de Jimplicite dans Ls Ceremonies, (^ moins d'inegaliti

entre les Minijlres commettent ajfeurement itn tres grand peche. Car le

fchifme eB le plus redoutable nial qui puiff'e arriver d I'Eglife '^
Et pour

I'eviter la charite Chreftienne oblige tons les gens de bie?i a fupporter en

leurs freres des chofes bien moins fupportables que nele doivent paroiftre celies

dont il s'agit, auxyeuxde ceux la mefmes qui les otit leplus enaverjion : Et

^''eftoit Idft bien le fentiment de tiojlre Grand d^ Excellent Calvin, que dans

fontraitte delanecejfite de laReformation, il nefait point de diificulte de dire.

Que s'il fe trouvoit des gens afsez deraifonnables pour refufer la Commit'

nion d'une Eglife pure dans [on culte& dans fes Dogmes, d^ pour ne pas

fe foumettre avec refpeEl afon Gouvernement, joits ombre qu^elJe aitroit re-

tenu I'Epifcopat conditionne comme le vojlre, il n'y auroit point de cenfure

ny de rigueur de difcipline qiCon ne deuji exercer contre euxt * Talem ''•Calir.

nobis Hienrchiam fi exhibeant, in qua fie emineant Epifcopi ut Chrifto
ffuo'm'a.

fubefle non recufent, ut ab illo tanquam ab unico capite pendeant 5c ad p. (Jo.

ipfum referantur, in qua fie inter fe fraternam focietateni colant ut non
alio inodo quam ejus veritate fint eoUigati, turn vero nullo non anathe-

mate dignos fatear, fi qui erunt qui non earn revereantur, fumrnaque obe-

dientia obfervent. Et Beze mefme, qui napprouvoit pas en gSneral le

gouvernement Epifcopal, fait ime telle dtflinHion du vojlre, et ejl ft eloigne

de croire que Von puiffe, oit que Von doive en prendre fitjet de fefeparer de

voftre Eglife ,
qiiil prie Dieu ardenment quelle puiffe toujours de meurer

dans Vheureitx eftat ou elle avoit efle mife et confervee, par le fang, par la

pttrete de lay foy, et par lafage conditite defes ExceUens Evefques, * Quod * ^^-co"-

fi nune Anglicana Ecelefia inftaurata fuorura Epifeoporuni &c Archiepif- ad cap. s*

coporum authoritate perfiftat, qiiemadmodum hoe noftra raemoria conti- arc 3.

git, ut ejus ordinis homines non tantuni infignes Dei Martyres, fed eti- Edlc.^FMa-

am prasftantiilimos Paftores 6c Doftores habuerit, fruatur fane ifta fingu- cof. ana,

lari Dei beneficentia, qux utinam illi fit perpetua. Mais, Monfeigneur,
'^°''

quoy que les premiers Auteurs de lafeparation qui vout trouble foient extra-

ordinaireftient coupables, et que ceux qui la continuent et qui la fortifient

par leurs efcrits de raifonnables et emportez le foient aujjy extremement, il

eft neanmoins certain que dans la multitude qui lesfuit, ily a une infinitS

de bonnesgens dont lafoy ejl pure et la piete fineere ^ et qui ne demeurent

eloignez ae vous que parce que leur fimplicite eft furprife, et qu'on les a

eff'rayez par ces grands mots de Tyrannie, d OppreJJion, de fuppofls de

V Jntechrifi dont on bur bat perpetueUement les oreiUes : Je les mets an

rano- de ces foibles qui difoient qn'ils nefloient point du corps et dont St. Faid

ditqnils ejioient du corps ponrtant:, Et il m6 femble que les bonset charita-

bles Evefques comme vous, en doivent dire, quoy qu'en nn fens un peu dif-

ferent, cs quOptat dc Mileve difoit des Donatives de fan tejnps. Si coUe-

P p p p
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gium f4>ifcopale nolunt nobifcum habere, tamen fratres funt : Ai fwm

de T>'teu dmCj Monfeignettr, fakes tout ce qui vous [era poj'Jible pour les ra-

viener a Ifyr devoir par la douceur et par la Charite qui fetde eft capable

gopher de grandes ch&fes en ces cccafions. Car les honmes qui ont toitjours

de rorgu^l^ fe foule%>ent ordinairement contre tout ce qui leur paroift

rCagir que par la feule Authorite, viais ils ne nianquent prefque jamais de

fe rendre afi fupport et a la condefcsndance, Manfuetus homo, cordis eft

medicus. Je ne pretens pas Monfeig?teur mingerer de vous donner la def-

fus aucun confeil particrdier •, Vous qui voiez les chofes de prez,, et qui

avez, le cneitr tout penetre de la charite Chrefiienne ji'gez mieux que per.

fonne des remedes qui font les plus propres a im ft grand n:al •, Et je fuis

aff'eure, que s'il ne falloit pordr le guerir que s''ablleiiir de quelques expref

Jions, que quitter quelqttes ceremonies^ et que changer la coitleur de qidel-

ques habits, vous vousy refaiulriez avec grand platfar, et a quelque chofe

de pluz difficile, ll ?>iefemMe mefine avoir leu en quelque endroit des Vin-
dicuE de Moifieitr le Doien de Winfor que ce furent Id les fentimciis charita-

hles que fit paroi(Ire I'Fglife Anglicane par labouche de trois cu quatredefes

Evefques dans ime Conference quife fitfur les moiens de rhmion^en lapremiere

annee du reflablilj'ement defa Majefle Eritannique, et qvJil tie tint qua quel-

ques Mini/fres de ceux qu^ on appelle frefyteriens que la chofe nepaff'aflpluf

avant. jQjfoj qitil en fitje prie Dien de tout mon ceeur qu''il ouvre lesyeux

ius

I plus dans les autres, lapiete, lezele et la charite dont ils ont befoinpour

travaiUer heureufment a une rcilnion qui rejouira les honinies et les Anges,

et qui attirera mille benediBions de la terre et du delfur ceux quiyauront

le plus contribile : Et je vous avoue^ Monfeigneur^
'i^'^j^ «^ fervis pas con-

folablefi je vcicis qiion ne fijl pas an mains 'juelque nouvel effort pour
reiiffir dans ou ouvrage fi faint et fi imporiant dam un temps qui my pa-

roift fi propre. Car outre que les intenfs de Vcflre Efiat et deVofre
Eglife le demandent extraordinairement^ fapprens que far nHe admirable

benediHion du Ciel^ toutes vos Chaires Epifcopales jbnt jnamt'enant remples

p^rd' Excel/ens Serviteurs de Dieu^ qui aiinentjefus Cbrifi et fon Egl/fe,

et qui ont tons les qnalitez, de la tejle et du coeur qui font necefj'aires pour
pouvotr et pour voidoir contribuer a cette bonne oeuvre. Et a en juger par
vous Movfeigneur, et par Alonfeigneur /' Archevefque de Canterbery^ et

Monfeigneitr I'Evefque d' Oxford que fay eu I'honneur de voir durantkon

fejour en Afigleterre, je fi'ay pas de peine a me le perfuadsr. Mais fay
few de VG14S avoir ennuye par cette longue lettre^ je vous en-demande tres

humbkment pardon, Etje vous ftpplie d' efre bien perfuade queje conferva

toujours une extrefme recoimotljance de /' amitie dant vous nihonorez, et que
je fiis ayec tout le refpeB, rpieje vous dois

Voftre tres humble 6c tres,

obeyfant Serviteur,

Ve V Angle.

Monfeigneur,

Monfieut Claude m&n Excellent Col/e^ue a qui fay monflre cette lettre,

tfi'a prie de vous dire, envous affeurant de fon tres humble jervice, quiI la

fn/Jcriroit de ben coeur et quit ejl abfolument dans mes fentimetts.

3 Paris,
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1

Paris, O&eb.^ii 16801

Second Letter. ,

From Monfieur de L'Angle 07je of the prefent Preachers of the

Reformed Churchy meeting at Charenton near Paris^ upon the

jame SubjeSi.

My Lord,

Nothing may feem fo ftrange and fo uncivil to you, as my (ilencfe

upon your Letter you did me the honour to write me about three

months ago. But yet it is true that in this cafe I have nothing to blame

my felf for
;,
and that you may believe it as well as I, you will give me

leave to tell you how the matter happen'd. When your Letter was
brought me, I was relapfed into a great and violent Fever, with which
God has afflifted me for the fpace of four or five months, and which
has brought me very near the grave •, I prayed one of my friends, which

was then in my Chamber, to open the Letter, and to tell me the name of

him that wrote it •, but it chanced that you h^d forgotten to fubfcribe

it, upon which I made it be brought to me, to fee if I did not know the

Charadter j but it was to no purpofe, becaufe till then 1 had not feen

any thing of your hand. This made me believe that it had been writ-

ten by the fame man that brought it, to get ten or twelve Sous for the

carriage ^ for that little ftratagem is common enough in this Town.

After this, I did not much trouble my felf what became of it , but yet

it was preferved in my Cabinet by the greatefl chance in the world •, and

being happily fallen into my hands two or three days fince, I read it

over again ;,
and having found it too prudent and grave to have been writ-

ten by fuch a one as I had imagined, I fhewed it to Monfieur ClmtJe,

who prefently knew your hand, and told me that you were the Author

of it. I think, my Lord, this is enough to excufe me to you, for a filence,

for which though I am not any way faulty, yet I cannot choofe but be

fomething ailiamed.

But to come to the contents of your Letter
;,

T cannot exprefs to you

with how much grief I underftand that your divifions continue, at a

time in which there are fuch prelling reafons for being Re-united. A-

bove all, that which you tell me of writings that are at this time pub-

lilhed, to make men believe that Communion with the Church oi England

is unlawful, and that the Minifters cannot permit it to private perfons

without (inning, feems to me a thing fo unreafonable in it felf, and fo

very unfeafonable now, that I fhould fcarce believe it, if it were not

attefted by a perfon of your merit and confidcration. My Lord, you

know well what my fentiments are, and always have been in this mat-

ter : and the way which I ufed two years ago, when 1 was in England^

in frequenting your alfemblies, and preaching too in a Congregation

that is under the jurifdic^ion of the Church of England, fufficiently

Ihews that I am very hr from believing that her Communion is unlaw-

ful. And this alfo proves very evidently that my opinion in this mat-

ter is the fame that is holden by our Churches;, becaufe it is not iraa-

P p p p 2 ginable
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ginable that I would without any neceffity, have done a thing which

would have drawn the difpleafure of my Brethren upon me, and which

^ my return would have expofed my felf to be blamed, if not to be

cenfured by them. My Lord, I would to God that all the mjftaken

Chriftians that are in the world would receive your Reformation 5 I

would with all m}* heart fpend all the blood I have to procure them fo

great a good. And I am fure with what an exceeding Joy our Churches

would enter into their Communion, if being pure in their Opinions for

Dodrine, they .differed no more from us, than by Surplices, and inno-

cent Ceremonies •, and fome diverfity of Orders in the Government of

the Church.

And by this, my Lord, you may perceive what I have to anfwer to

your fecond queftion. For fince the Church of E?igland is a true Church

of our Lord •, fince her Worfhip and Doctrines are pure, and have no-

thing in them contrary to the word of God^ and fince that when the

Reformation was there received, it was received together with Epiic©-

pacy, and with the eftablilhraent of the Liturgy, and Ceremonies,

which are there in ufe at this day •, it is without doubt the duty of all

the Reformed in your Realm, to keep themfelves infeparably united to

the Church. And thofe that do not do this, upon pretence that they

fhould defire more fimplicity in the Ceremonies, and lefs of inequality

among the Minifters, do certainly commit a very great fin. For Schifm

is the moft formidable evil that can befal the Church ; and for the a-

voiding of this, Chriftian charity obliges all good men to bear with their

Brethren in fome things much lefs tolerable than thofe, of which the

difpute is, ought to feem, even jn the eyes of thofe that have the moft

averfion for them. And this was fo much the opinion of our great and

Calvin ope- pxcelleut Calv'm, that in his X^eatife of the neceffity of the Reformati-

Xifef^'
°'^» ^^ makes no difficulty to fay j That if there fhould be any fo un-

Tom.%!f.6o. Teafonable as to refufe the Communion of a Church that was pure in

its Worfhip and Dodlrine, and not to fubniit himfelf with refped to its

Government, under pretence that it had retained an Epifcopacy quaH-

fied as yours is -^ there would be no Cenfure nor rigour of Difcipfine

that ought not to be exercifed upon them. Talein nobis Hierarchiani fi
exhibeantj in qua fic emineant Epifcopi ut Chri/Io fubeffe non recufent, lit

ab illo tanquam ab unico Capite pendeant, C^ ad ipfum referantur -, in qua

fic inter fe fraternam focietate7n colant, nt non alio modo quam ejiis vert-

tate fint coUigati \ turn vera nullo noti Anathemate dignos fatear, fi qui

erunt qui non eitm revereantur, fummaq-^ obedientia obfervent. And Be&a
himfelf, who did not in the general approve of the Epifcopal Govern-
ment, makes fuch a diftindion of }'-ours, and is fo far from believing,

that one may, or that one ought to take occafion from thence to fepar
Biz^a con-

j-ate from your Church, that he prays earucftly to God that flie may
ad cap.

8.
' always remain in that happy eftate in which Ihe had been put and prefer-

art. 3. ved, by the blood, by the purity of the Faith, and by the wife condud

^rffwn- °f ^^^ excellent Biffiops. J^tod fi nunc Anglicana Ecckfia injiaurata

cof. anno fuonim Epifcoponmi ^ Jrchiepifcopomm anthoritate perfijiat^ quemadmo-
dum hoc 7io(lrd tnemoria. contigit, ut ejus ordinis hominesy 7ion tant.iim infignos

Dei Martyres, fed etiani pr£jla7iti£imos Pafiores €^ Do&ores habiierir^

frttafur fane ifid fingulari V>ei benejicentid^ quA utinam illi fit perpetua.

But, my Lord, although the tirft Authors of the Separation, which
troubles you, be extraordinarily to blame, and though thofe that con-

tinue it, and fti:ep|tJtien. it, by their tmreafonahle and pallionate Wri-
tings,

l5oi.
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tings, be extreanily fo too j it is certain yet that al'iiongthe nmltitude that
follows them, there i? a very great number of good men, whofe faith is

pure and whofe piety is (iftcere, and who remain fepa^ate frwiS you only
becaufe their fmipliGityisfurprizjed, andbecaufe 'they have befen frightfled

with the bugbear words of Tyranny, Opprejjio?i, Limbs ofAntichrift u^idl
are continually beaten into their ears. I rank tliefe with thofe weak ones
who faid they were not of the Body

;,
and of whom St. ?aitl faid they

were of the Body for all that. And it feems to me that the good and
charitable Biftiops, fuch as you, ought to fay of them, though in fome-
thing a different fenfe, as Optattts Mikvitanus faid of the Donatifts of
his time, Si Collegium Epifcopale nolunt nobifcwn habere, tamen Fratres -

fimt. In the name of God then, my Lord, do all that poflibly you can to

bring them back to their duty by fweetneis and charity, which is only
able to do great things on thefe occafions. For men, who have always
fomething of Pride, do commonly oppofe every thing that feems to threm

to ad by bare Authority only: but they fcarce ever fail to yield them^
felves up to forbearance and condefcenfion. Manfuetits homo, cordis ejl

medicus.

I do not pretend, my Lord, to thruft my ielf in to give you any
particular advice in this cafe

^
you that fee things near at hand, and

that have a heart deeply aflFeded with Chriftian Charity, will judge
better than any man, what remedies are the moft proper for fo great

an evil j and 1 am fure that if there were nothing wanting to cure it,

but the abftaining from fome expreflions, the quitting fome Ceremonies,

and the changing the colpur of fome habits, you would refolve to do
that, and fomething more difficult than that, with greit pleafure. And
I think I have read in fome part of the Findicia of Mr. Dean of Wind-
for, that thefe were the charitable fentiments which the Church of
England declared by the mouth of three or four of her Biftiops, in a

Conference that was held concerning the means of re-union, the firft

year that his Majefly was reflored-, and that nothing hindred the mat-

ter from going farther, but fome of thofe Minifters they call Preft)yte-

rians. However it be, I pray God with all my heart, that he would
open the eyes of the one to make them fee the weaknefs of the reafons

upon which they ground fuch an afflicting Separation-, and that he would
preferve, andincreafe more and more in the other, that piety, that zeal,

and that charity which they have need of for the happy proceeding t6

a re-union, which will rejoice men and Angels, and bring down a thou-

fand bleffings of Heaven and Earth upon thofe that fliall contribute the

moft unto it. And I aiTure you, My Lord, I fliould be paft all Com-
fort if I fbould fee that fome new attempt at leaft were not made fot

the fuccefs of a work fo holy, and of fuch confequence, in a time that

feems to me fo proper for it. For befides that the intereft of youi^

State, and Church do require it in fuch an extraordinary manner; I

hear that by a wonderful bleffing of Heaven, all your Epifcopal Sees

are filled at this time with excellent fervants of God, who love Jefta

Chrijl and his Church, and who have all the qualities of the head ancf

the heart, which are necelfary to make them able, and willing to con-

tribute to this good work. And to judge of it by you, My Lord, and

My Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, and My Lord Bifhop of Oxford,

whom I had the honour to fee during my ftay in England^ I arri eafily

perfuaded of it.

I

But
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But I am afraid I have tired you with this long Letter^ I humbly beg

your pardon for it-^ and I befeech you- to be very. well alTured that 1

always preferve a very grateful acknowledgement of the Friendlhip

with which you honour me, and that I am with all the refpecl that I

owe

Tour 7noJl Humble and
tnojl Obedient Ser-

vant^ ;

De L'AngE

Moftf. Claude my excellent Collegue, to whom I have fliewed this

Letter, has prayed me to tell you, with afTurance of his moft humble

fervice, that he would fubfcribe this with all his heart, and that he is

abfolutely of my Opinion.

The Third Letter, from Monfieur Claude^ on the fame

Subjefl.

J Paris 29 Novemb. Stilo Novo,

Monfeigneur,

AAOnfimr de /'Angle niayant rendu la Lettre qii'il vciis a flu niecrire,

f^y ^ft^ farpris dy voir que vous nCaviez fait I'honneur de men
ecrire une autre que je nay point receiie, C^ a laquelle je fieu(fe pas man-

que de faire reponfe. Vous me faites beaucop d'honneur de vouloir bien

que je vous dife 7na pensee fur le different qui vous trouble depuis long-

terns, entre ceux qiton appelle Efifcopaux, df" ceux qu'on nomme trejbyte-

riens. Quoy que je m^en fois deja diverfes fois explique €^ par des het-

tres que fay faites fur ce fujetai plufiews perfonnes, <& dans mon livre

inefme de laDefenfe de la Reformation, ouparla?it de la diflinBion de I'Evef-

que C^ du Prejlre,fay dit fortnellemetit que je ne blame pas ceux qui lob-

fervent comme une chofe fort ancienne, & que je ne voudrois pas qu'on

s'en fift un fujet de querelle dans les lieux ou elle fe trouve etablie,

pag. ^66. d>^ quoy que d'ailleurs je me connoijje ajfez pour ne pas croire

que mon fentiment doive ejire fort confidere, je ne laifferay pae de vous te-

moigner dans cette occafwn, comme je feray toujours en toute autre, mon

eftime Chretienne, mon refpeB, & mon obeiffance. . C'ejl ce que je feray

d^autant plus que je ne vous diray pas fifnplement. ma penske particuliercy

mais le fentiment du general de nos Eglifes.

Premierement done, Monfeigneur, nous fomtnes Ji fort eloignez de cro-

ire qu'on ne puiffe en bonne confcience vivre fous voftre difcipline, ^ fous

vofre Gouvernement Epifcopal, que dans no/ire pratique ordinaire nous ne
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faifons nulle dijficuke^ ni de dormer nos chnires, nl de t&nmettre le fhin
de nos troiipeaux a des Minifires receus & ordinSz par Meffieitrs vos E-
vefques, comine il fe powroit jujiifier par un afez grand nofnbre d'exem-
fles, & anciens, & recensf & depws pen Mr. Dupleflis ordirte par Mon-
fienr VF.vefque de Lincoln a e(ie ejlabli, & appelle dans tine Eglife de
cette Province, d>" Monfieur Wicarr, que vous, Monfeignenr, avez, receu
an S. Minijlere nous fit I'homienr il-iiy-a que quelques mois de Prefcber d
Charenton a Vedification wiiverfeHe de tout noftre tronpean. Ainfi ceiix

qui nous iniputent a cet egard des fentimens eloignez de la paix d^ de la

Concorde Chretienne, nous font affiirement injttftice.

Je dis la paix d^ la Concorde Chretienne, car, Mofifeigneur^ nous cray-

ons que robligation a conferver cette paix & cette concor'de fraternelh,
qui fait hmite exterieure de Veglifi, eft d'une neceffite fi indifpetifable

que S. Paul na pas fait difficulte de la joindre avec \unite interieiire

d'une mefme foy, & d'une mefme regaieration, mn feidement comma deitx

cbofes qui ne doivent jamais eftre feparees ,
' mais auffi comfne deux

chofes dependantes Vune de I'autre, farce que
fi l'unite exterieure eft com-

me la file de I'interieure, elle en eft aujfi la ccnfervatrice. Cheminez
dit il Ephef. 4. comme il eft convenable a la vocation dc«it vous eftes

appellez, avec toute humilite, & douceur, avec un efprit patient, fup-
.portant I'un I'autre en charite. Eftant foigneux de garder I'unitc de
I'efprit par la lien de la paix. Dhm cote il fait dependre cette charite

fraternelle, qui mm pint les ims avec les autres, de noftre commune voca-

tion, & de I'autre il nous eiipigns qu'un des principaux nioyens de confer-

ver en fon entier cette commune vocation qnll appelle I'unite de I'efprit, eft

de garder entre naus la paix. Selon la premiere de ces maxinies nous ne
pouvotis avoir de p^iix, ni de Communion Ecclejiaflique avec ceiix qui oirt

tellement degenere dela vocation Chretienne qtion ne peut plus recojinoi-

tre en eux une veritable C^ falutaire foy, principalement lors qua des
€rreurs mortelles ils ajoutent la tyrannie de I'ame, df qu'ils vonlent con-

traiiidre la confidence, en impofiofit la neceffite de croire ce qtiils croyent

d" de pratiquer ce qu'ils pratiquent. Car en ce cos le fondement d^ la

veritable caufe de la commjinion exterieure n eftant phis, la communion
exterieure ccffe aujfi de droit, & iliiy-en peut plus avoir de legiti-

me. Selon la feconde maxime nous ne croyons pas quhme fimple diffe-

rence d6 governetfient, ou de difciptine, ni mefme vn difference de ce-

remonies innocentes de leur nattire, foient un fujet fnffifayit pour rompre

le fiacre lien de la communion. C'efi pourqtwy nos Eglrfes ont toiljours re-

garde d^ confidere la vofire, non feidement comme une fioeur, mais comme
line fioeur aifnee pour qui nous Mvons avoir des tendrefj'es accompagnees

de refpeS d^ d:i iieneration, d^ pour qui nous prefisntons fans ceft'e d Dieu

des voeux trefiardens. Fous nemrons point dans la comparaifion de vofire

prdre, avec celuy fiiais lequel nous vivons. Iscus fiavons qifd-rCy-en a,

ni n'y-en peut avoir aucun entre les hommes, qui par noftre eort'itptionho'-'

turelle, ne foit fit]ft d des inconveniens, le nofire a les fens comme /*

vofire, & I'un &• I'autre fans doute ayant leurs avantages df* leurs defia^

vantages a divers egards, alternis vincunt & vincuntur. ll'mus fiiffit

de favoir que la ni^fme Frxivfdence Dkine qui par rme neceffh'e indifpen-

fiible, d" p^r la conjoncwre des chofis, mit an coftmiencement de la Refior-

tnation nos Eglifis fious celuy du Prefhyterat, a mis la vofire fious celuy de

i'Epificopat, O" que comme fujus fiommes aftures quetious ne meprifiez point-

noftre fimplieite, nous ne devons pas aufii nous clever contre voftre digni-

te. Ainfi, Mmfeigaeur,- nous defiappr'ovvons entjerement^ d" voyons avei

dcxdiur^
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doukur, de certeines extremitex, oh fe jettent quelques wis de une part d^
d'autre^ les Uns regardant I'Epifcopat comtne tm ordre ft abfolument ne-

£elfaire que fans \uy il-ny peut avoir ni de fociete Ecclefiajlique^ ni de

JeTttme vocation ni d'efperance de falut, & les autres le regardant avec

indignation comtne un refte d'AnticJiriJiianifme. Ce font egalentent, des

chaleurs & des exces qid ne viennent point de celuy qui nous appeUe^ d^
qui pechent contre les loix de la fagejje & dela charite.

Voyldf Monfeigneur, nos veritaMes €^ Jinceres fentimens cotnmuns, pour

ce qui vom regarde^ d^piiifque voits defire& que je defcende un pen plus

particulieretnent a Tetatoufe trouve voflre propre Eglife^ par les divifions

intefiines qui la travaiUent, Fermettez moy queje nevons dife mes penfees

qiten vous expliquant mes foithaits, df les defirs de mon coeur^ fur une

chofe aujfi importante que Vest ceUe Id. Je fotihaiterois done de toute mon

tme que ceux qui font allez jufqud ce point que de fonger a rompre les

iiens exteriews , d" la dependance mutuelle de vos troupeaux, pour

donner a chaque Eglife particuliere une efpece de fouveraignte de gou-

vernement , confiderajfent bien ft ce qu'ils pretendent faire n'efl pas

direSiement cojitraire a Vefprtt du Chriflianifme qui eH un efprit d'union,

df de fociete, C^ non de divifion. Qu'ils confiderajfent que fous pretexte

que le principe des Reforjnez esi d'avoir en horreur la domination humnine

fur lafoy, c^ fur la confcience, comme une chofe deftruSiive de la Reli-

gion, il ne faut pourtant pas ni rejecter tout frein de difeipline, ni fe~

coiier tout joug de Goiivernement, ni fe priver desfecours que 7wm pcuvous

tirer de Vunion generale pour nous affermir dans la vrayefoj, d>" dans la

vraye -piete. Qu'ils confideraffent enfin que la mefwe raifon qui leur

fait aefirer I'Independence des troupeattx, peut efire aujfi employee pour

etablir I'Independance des perfonnes dans chaque troupeau. Car tm
troupean %ia pas plus de droit de voitloir ejlre Independant des autres

troupeaiix, qit'ime perfonne en auroit de vouloir eftre Indepe?idante des

autres perfonnes. Or ee feroit aneantir toute difipline, jetter I'Eglife

entant quen nous feroit dans une horrible confufion \ & expofer Vheritage

du Seigneur a Vopprobre de fes adverfaires.

four ce qui regarde ceux qiion appeUeparmy vousVreJhyteriens, comme
je fuis perfuade quails ont de la lumiere, de la fageffe, d^ du Zele, je

foubaiterois aujfi de tout won coenr qu'ils gardaffent plus de mefure dans

le fcandale qu'ils croyent avoir autrefois receu de I'ordre Epifcopal, d*
qu'ils diftinguajfent les perfonnes d'avec le Miniflere. Les perfonnes qui

occupeni les charges non feulement ont leurs defauts, mats il pent mefme
quelquefois arriver que les plus faintes, df'les plus eminentes chargesfoienf

pofl'edees par des mechans, d^ en ce cas la raifon d^ la piete voitlent

egalement qu'on ne confonde pas le Minijiere avec le Miniflre, Aprefent
que Dieu par fa grace a oie ce fcandale de devant leursyeux, O" qu*il

leUr a fait voir dans les perfonnes de Meffeurs les Evefques de la Fiete^

du Zele, d" de la Fermete, pour la co?fervation dela Religion, fefpere que

cela mefme ne contribuera pas peu a Vadouciffemetit des ejprits. D'ailleurs

je fouhaiterois qu'il lenrpluji de confiderer que fi dans le Gouvernment E-
pifcopal il-y-a des inconveniens facheux, comme je ne doute pas quil-n'y'en-

ayt, il-y-en-d aufji df de tres-facheuz dans le Presbyterien, comme je I'ay
aeja dit. l^ul ordre dont I'exercice eft entre les mains des hemmes n'en

eft exempt, I'egalite afes vices, d^ fes exces a craindre, de mefme que la

fuperiorite, Le plusjur d^ le plusfage n'eji done pas de voltiger de I'une

a I'autre, ni de rifquer de faire un ehranlement general, fur fefperance

d'eftre mieux^ quand mefme on feroit en autorite & en j/ouyoir de le

faire.
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faire. Le fmdence, la jiiftke^ &lachat:iteCbretiennene'^er7hmtentpas
d'en ventr d ces eclattanies & dangerenfes. extremite:^, pour 'iine fimplh
difference de Goiwernment. Le plus fur^ & le ptm fage esi/de tacher
d'apporter quelque temperament pmir eviter^ ou pour diminuer. miant qittl

fe pent les viconveniens (pit on apprehende, ^. non di recoitrir d des reme-
des violens.

Je ne craindray pas dappelhr de ce nom celny de faire des af/emMees d
part, defefeparer des affemblees communes, & de fe foujiraire de vojlre

gquvernement. Il-n'y-aperfonne qui ne voyeque ceferoit itn veritablefchifiney
qtii en liiy-mefme & defa nature ne pentjamais eflre qu'odieux d Dieu, &
mix hommesy & dont les autews, & les proteBeiirs ne fauroient eviter.

qiiils ne rendent conte devant le Tribunal de tioftre cofnmun Maitre. Ouand
S. Paul nous a defendu de delaiiTer noftre commune affemblee, il a non
feulement condamne ceux qnine s^y troiruent point en demeurant dans leur

particidier, mais ceux auffi fans doute qui en font d'autres oppofees aitx

communes, car c'eft rompre le lien de la charite Cbretienne qui ne nousjoint

pasfeulement avec quelques.iins de nos freres, mais avec tons nos freres,

pour recevoir d'eux de I' edification, d^pour leur en donner de nojire part,

en vivant enfemhk dans une mefmefociete. Et il neferviro'it de rien depre-
textur que la confidence refiji d fie trouver dans des affemhlees qui fefont
fous un Gouvernement qiton napprouve pas, & que ceferoit approuver exte-

rieurement, ce que Von condamne interieurement. Car outre qu'ilfaudroit

Men examiner la qiteftionfi ces refiiflances ne viennent pas d'une confidence

trompee, par un jugement precipite, puifique les plus gens de bien fiont fiou-

vent fiujets d fie former de tels ficrupules qui ait fond ne fiont pas tout d
fait legitimes. Outre cela, il faut diftitiguer trois fortes de chofies, les

unes que la coiificience approuve, ^ recoit, ^ aufiquelies elle acquiefice

pleinement, les autres quelle regarde comme infiupportables, C^ comme de-

(IruBives de la gloire de Dieu, de la vraye foy, ou de la vrafe Piete, ^
de I'efiperance dufiahit, C^ les autres erifin qui tiennent le milieu, c'efi-a-

dire quon n^approuve pas d la verite pleinement, mais quon ne croit

pourtant pas mortelles d la vraye piete, C^ an falut, en un mot qiion

regarde comme des taches ^ des infirmete& fiupportables. J* avoile qus

quand on trouve dans des affiembUes des chofies de ce fiecond ordre, ou que

la confidence les jugetelles, on ne peuty afjifiler, ^toute laquejlion cereduit

d fiavoir, fi
1*071 nefie trompe pas, fiur qitoy itfait bien prendre garde de ne pas

faire dejugemens tefneraires. Mas de s^imaginer qiion ne puijfe en bonne

confidence affijler d des affemblees, que lors qiiony approve plenement d^gg'

ne/alement toutes chofies, c'eft affitrement ne pas connoitre ni Vufiage de la

charite, ni les loix ck lafiociete Chretiemie. Ce principe renverfieroit toutes

les Eglifies, car jenefiay s'il-y-en a aucune dont le Gouvernement, la Difici^

pline, la forme exterieiire, lesttfiages, ^ les pratiquesfioient dans une telle

perfeBion, qitil-n'y-ayt abfiolwnent rien d redire, d^ quoy quil enfioit comme

les jugemens des homines fiont fort differens, ceferoit ouvrir la pone d des

fieparations continuelles^ (&• abolir les affemblees. Il ejl done confiiant que

la confidence n oblige point d fie fioujlraire des affemblees, maisqu'au contraire

eUs. nous oblige de nousy choquentfiont fiupportables, df qu^elles rCempechent

pas refficace fialutaire de la parole, du ciilte divin, & des Sacremens. Et

c'efl d lafaveur de cefiupport de la charite qu^efl coitverte I' ajjiflance que

nous donnons d des chofiis que nous n^approuvons pas entierement. Voyexi

ceque S.Paul dit d fies Philippiens, chap. 5.. Si vous fentez quelque

chofe autreraenr, Dieu vous. le revelera aufli. Toutefois cheminons en

ce a quoy nous lommes perveuus d'une meme regie, & fentons une

Q.t[ q q meme
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meme chofe. Cela esi bien Sloigne de dire, des que voits aitrez le

Moindre fentiment contraire fepare& vous, la confdence ne vous permet

pas de demeurer ensemble. Confilia feparationis, dit St. Auguftin co7i-

tre Parmenian, Inania funt & permciofa, & plus perturbant infirmos

bonos quam corrigatit animofos roalos. jQttels funeftes effets ne pro-

duiroit pas tme telle feparaticm ft elle s'etahl'iffoit an milieu de vous ?

De la mnniere que les efprits des hommes font faits, on verroit bientot

naitre de Id la difference des interets, celie des partys, celle des Senti-

mens a I'egard meme de la fociete civile, la hayne mutuelle, & toutes les

autres trijles fnites que la divifion, qui nefr plus temperee par la charite,

produit natitrellement. Je laifj'e a part lejcandale qn'en re^evroient toutes

les Eglifes reformees de I'Eitrope, la joye qu'en atiroient leurs adverfaires,

^ les avantages qu'ils en retireroient, qui felon toutes les apparences nefe-

roient pas petits. J''ay trap bonne opinion de ces Meffieurs qui croyent que

la Gouvernement Frejbyterien esi preferable a I'Epifropal, pour nejlre pas

ferfuade quils font defages& de ferieufes reflexions fur toutes ces chofesy

d^ fur tant d''autres que leurs lumieres leur foiirnijfcnt, (^ que la confd-

ence, d^ I'amour de la Religion Protefiante les empechera toujours de rien

faire, qui puiffe eftre blame devant Dieit, d" devant les hommes. Car en-

jinje nefaurois croire qtul-y-en-ayt auctmparmy eitx, qui regarde ni voflre

Epifcopat, ni voflre Difcipline, ni quelques Ceremonies que vous obfervez^

comme des taches c^ des erreurs capitales, qui empechent qu'on ne puiffe

fairefon faint, C^ meme avec facilite dafis vos JJfemblees d^ fous vojire

Gouvernement. II ne s'ag^it icy ni de /'elFe, ni du bene eile, mats feule-

ment du melius efle, cfiils difputent avec vous, d' cela ejlant ainfi la ju'

(lice, la charite, I'amour de lapaix, la prudence, ^ le &ele pour le gene-

ral de la Religion ne confentiront jamais quils fe detachent de vous.

Mais, Monjigneitr, puifque vous m'avez mis la plume d la mainfur cifu-
jet, PardonneZ'je vous fupplie d maliberte fi-elle vdpifqitd vous dire ce

que je croy que vous auffi devea faire de voflre part. J'efpere done que
dans ces occaflons <jtte Dieu vous prefente voits ferez "tyoir a toute la terre,

€^ en convaincrez, les plus incredulez. que vous aves de la piete, du zele,

€^ de la crainte de Dieu, d^ que vous eflez de dignes oitvriers, C^ de dig-

fies ferviteurs dejefus ChriH. C'esi deja le temoignage que vous rendent

les gens de bien, c^ qi'te nul quelque inal intentionne qu'il foit, nofe coh'

tredire, C^ je ne doute pas que vous ne poujjiez voflre vocation jufquau
bout. Mais outre cela, Monfeigneur, jefpere que vous ne defaudrez point
aux devoirs de la charite, ^ de I'efprit de paix, c^ que^ quand il ne s'a-

gira que de quelques temperamens, ou de quelques Cei'emo)iies qui fervent
d'achoppement, ^ qui en elles memes nefont rien en Bomperaifm d^une en-
tiere reunion de voftre Eglife fous voflre faint Minifiere, vous ferez voir

que vous aimez I'Epoufe de voftre Maitre plus que vous metnes, & que £V?

n'esi pas tant de voflre grandeur, ^ de voftre dignite Ecclefiaftique que
vous deftrez tirer voJlre gloire d" voftre joye, que de vos vertus Pafiorales,

& des foins ardens que vous avez de vous troupeaiix. fefpere aujjique
ceiix que vous avez choifts, ^ appeUez au S. Minifiere, S' ceux que de-

formais vousy appeUerez avec un prudetit difcernement, refrlez non feuh-
ment par la douceur, mais auffi par la feveritc de la Difcipline, quand U
feverite fera neceffaire, marcheront fur vos traces, & fiiiront heureufement
I'-exemple que vous leur donnerez, pour eftre eux-7nemes en exemple, df^ ^»
edification aux Eglifes qui leur font commifes. Je finis, Monfeigneur, par
des prieres tres-ardentes que je prefent d Dieu de tout jnon cceur, ^fin qu'il

ht)> flaife de vous conferver d jamais le flambeau Je fon Euangik, dere-

pandre
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pa-ndr^ fiir tout le corps de voftre Minijlere, iMe ahondaMe mefure de fan
onBion & defa benediSlion celefte, dont celle de Vdnden Aaron iiefloit que
Yomhrey afin quelle [oit non I'emblems & Vintage d^ la concorde fraterneUe
comme eette anctenne, man qitelle en foit la caufe & le lien. Je le prie
qiiil veuille de plus enplus ramener le coeitr des enfans aux peres, c^ des
peres aux enfans, afin que vojire Eglife foit beureufe, & agreahU comme
un Eden de Dieu. Je le prie enfin qu'il vous coriferve, vous Monfeigneur,
en parfait & longue fante pour fa gloire, & pour le bieii & Vavantage dl
cette ^ande & confiderable pertie de fori champ qu*il vous a ddnne culti-

ver, 3- que vous cultivez fi heureufement . Je vous demande auffi le fe-
cours de vos faintes prieres, & la continuation de Vhonneur de voftre affe-
BiOn, en vous ?rote(lant que je feray toute ma vie avec tout le refpeB que
je vous dots,

"

,

M O N S E I G N E U !(,

Voftre tres-humble,

& tres-obeiflant Serviteur,

5c Fils en Jefus Chriff,

Claude.

Taris Novemb. 29. Stilo Novo.

My Lord,

MOnfieur de UAngle having given me the Letter which you have
been pleafed to write to me, I was furprized to fee by that,

that you had done me the honour to write me another, which
I have not received, and to which I had not failed to make an anfwer.

You do me a great deal of honour to defire that I fhould tell you my
thoughts of the difference that has troubled you fo long, betwixt thofe

they call Epifcopal,. and thofe they name Prejbyterians. Although I have

already explained my felf about this divers times, both by Letters which

I have written upon this Subjeil to feveral perfons, and in my Book too

of the Defence of the Reformation, where fpeaking of the diftindiori

betwixt the Bilhop and the Prieft, I have faid exprelly. That I do not

blame thofe that obferve it as a thing very ancient, and that I would

not that 'any one fhould make it an occafion of quarrel in thofe places

where it is eflablifhed,' /?^^. ^66. And though 1 otherways know my
felf fufficiently not to believe that my opinion fhould be much confide-

red, I will not forbear to affure you upon this occafion, as I fhall al-

ways do upon any other, of my Chriftian efteem, my refped, and mV
obedience. This I fhall do the rather, becaufe I fhall not fimply tell

you my private Thoughts , but the opinion of the generality of our

Churches.

dq q q 2 Firf¥
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Firft then, mV Lc>r<3,' we are fo very far from believing that a man
• ranwot live with a good Confcience under your Difeipline and under .

your Epifcopal Government, that in our prdiriary pradice we make no,

difficulty, neither t& beftow otir Cliairs, nor to commit the care <jf our

\ Flocks to'lVliiiifters received, and ordained by my Lords the Bilhops^ as

might be juftified by a great riimiber enough of Examples both old and

new ; . And a little while fjnce Mr. VufleJJis that was ordained by my
I->or.d Biftiop of Liitcoh, has been eftabliflied and called in a Church of

this Province. .Aud Monfie.ur ff/c^/'f, whom you, my Lord, received

to the. Holy Miiiiftery, did us the honour, but forae months ago, to

preach at Chamttm, to the general edification of our Flock. So that

they who in this re%«<?: io impute unto us any opinions dHlant frora

peace, and Chriftian concord, do certainly do us wrong.

I fay Peace and Chriftian concord 5 for, my Lord, we believe that the

obligation to preferve this Peaee^. and this Brotherly concord, which

make up the external unity of the Church, is of a neceflity fo indifpen-

fable, that St. Paul h&s made no difficulty to join it with the internal

unity of the fame Faith, and the fame Regeneration j not only as two

things which ought never to be feparated, but likewife as two things

depending the one upon the other -, becaufe if the external unity be as

it were the Daughter of the internal, Ihe is likewife the preferver of it.

JValky fays he, Ephef. 4. worthy of the calling wherewithye are called^

with all lowlinefs and meeknefs, with long-fufering y forbearing one

another in love i Endeavouring to keep the unity of the fpirit in the

bond of peace. On the one fide he makes this brotherly love, which

joins us one with another, to depend upon our coi>^on vocation j and

on the other fide he teaches us that one of the prmcipal means to pre-

ferve-eur commoiv vocation entire-, whieh-h^-caUs-tlie unity of the fpi-

rit, is to keep peace among our felves. According to the lirft of thefe

maxims we cannot have peace, or Ecclefiaftical communion with thofe

that have fo degenerated from the Chriftian vocation, that one cannot

perceive in them a true and faving Faith •, efpecially when with mortal

errors they join tyranny over the Soul, and that they will force the

Confcience, by impofing a iieceffity to believe that which they be-

lieve, and to pradife that which they pradife. For in this cafe

the foundation and true c^ufe of external communion being no more,

the external communion too its felf ceafes of right, and there is not

any that is lawful to be had any more witli fuch. According to the

fecond maxim, we do not believe that a fingle difference of Cavern-

ment or Difeipline, nor even a dift'erence of Ceremonies innocent in,their

own nature is a fu^cicnt occafion to brea^ the facred bond of Commu-
nion. Wherefore, our Churche^have always looked upon and confidered

yours, not only as a, Sifter, but as an Elder Sifter, for which we ought

to hjve a kindnefs accompanied with refped and veneration , and for

which we do prefent moft ardent prayers unto God without ceafing. We
do not filter into the comparifon of your Order, with that under which

we liye,-. We know that there is not, neither can there be any amongft.

men, which by rea;fon of our natural corruption is not fubjed to incon-

veniencies, ours has hers, as well as yours \ and the one and tlie other

withoiit doubt h^v© their advantages, and difadvantages in divers re-

i^t^i\:iaker7m i^incidnt^ & viwuntiir. It is enough for us to know that

the f^me Divine Providence whi<;h by an indifpenfable neceffity, and by

i
the conjundure of affairs, did at the beginning of the Reformation put

8 our
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our Cliurches under that of the Frefbytery; has put yours under that;

of the Epifcopacy ^ and as we are afTured that yoii do not defpife ouu
fimphcity, fo neither ought we to oppofe our felves againft your pre-

eminence. So that, my Lord, we utterly difapprove, and fee with grief,

certain extremes whereinto fome of the one fide, and the other do catt

themfelves. The one looking upon Epifcopacy as an Order fo abfolute-

ly necelfary, that without it tliere can be no Ecclefiaftical fociety, nor
lawful vocation, nor hope of Salvation, and the other looking upon ic

with indignation, as a Rehque of Antichriftianifm. Thefe are eq^ially

heats and exceifes which do uot come from him that calls us^ ^nd
which do offend againft the Laws of wifdoni and charity.

Thefe, my Lord, are our true and fincere common Opinions. For
what concerns you, fince you defire that I would defcend a little more
particularly into the ftate that your own Church is in, by reafon of
the inteftine divifions that trouble it •, give me leave not to tell you ray'

thoughts, without declaring my wilhes, and the defires of my hearr^

upon a matter fo important as this lis. J could wifh then with all my
foul that thofe that are gone fo far as this point, to think to breajt'the

external bonds, and the mutual dependence of your Flocks, to give evfeJ-

ry particular Church a kind of fovereignty of Government, would con-*

fider well, whether that they pretend to do be not diredly contrary to

the fpirit of Chriftianity, which is a fpirit of union, and fociety, and
iiot of divifion. That they would confider, that under the pretence

that the principle of the Reformed was to abhor mens domineering ovei
Faith, and Confcience, as a thing deftruftive of Religion, we ought not
for all that to rejed the bridle of Difcipline, nor to Ihake off the whole
yoke of Government, nor deprive our felves of the fuccomrs we might
draw out of a general Union, for to ftrengthen us iji the true Faiths

and in true Piety. That they would confider, in fine, that the .fame

reafon which makes them defire the Independency of the Flocks, may
be likewife employed to eftablilh the Independency of the perfons m.

every Flock. For a Flock has no more right to defire to be Indepen-

dent upon other Fldcks, than a perfon might have to defire to be Inde-

pendent upon other perfons. But this would be to bring all Difcipline

to nothing, to throw the Church, as much as in us lies, into a horribla

confufion, and to expofe the heritage of the Lord to the reproach c£ its

Adverfaries. .bni;

For what concerns thofe which amongfl you they call Presbyterians,

as I am perfwaded that they have light, and wifdom, and zeal, fo i

could wifh with all my heart, that they would obferve more.moderation

in the fcandal they believe they have heretofore received from the Epif-^

copal Order, and that they would diftinguifh the Perfons from tlie Mi-
niftry. The perfons that poffefs the places have not only their faults,

but It may happen too fometimes that the raoft holy, and moft eminent

places may be pofleffed by wicked men ^ and in that cafe reafon and piety

do equally require that we fhoidd not confound the Miniftry with th^

Miniiler. At prefent that God by his grace has taken away this fcandal

from before their eyes, and made them fee piety, zeal, and conftancy

for the prefervation of Religion in the perfons of the Bifhops, I hope that

this will not a little contribute to the fweetning of their fpirits. Befidesj

I could wifh that they would be pleafed to confider that if there be

fome unpleafant inconvenieneies in the Epifcopal Government, as I do

not doubt but there are, there are too fome very unpleafant ones in the

Prelbyterian,
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Presbyterian, as I have faid already. No order whofe execution is iri

the hands of tnen, is exempt from thetn -^ an equahty has its faults and

exceflfes to be feared, as well as a fuperiority. Therefore it is not the

ffioft fafe and wife way to leap from the one to the other, tior to hazard

the making a genei'al concuflion, upon the hopes of being better, though

one fhould be in authority and power to do it. Chriftian prudence, ju-

ftice and charity do not permit us to proceed to fuch daring and dange-

rous extremes, for a fingle difference of Government. It is moil fafe

and wife to endeavour to ptovide fome kind of temper to avoid, or to lef-

fen as much as may be, the inconveniencies that are feared, and not have

recourfe to violent remedies.

I fhall not be afraid to give that name to thd holding of affembhes

apart, and feparating from the publick aflemblies, and withdrawing them-

felves from under your government. There is no man that does not

fee that this would be real fchifm, which in it felf and of its own na-

ture cannot choofebutbe always odious to God and men, and of which

the Authors and Patrons cannot avoid the rendring an account before the

Tribunal of our common Matter. When Saint Pa7il forbad us to for-

fake the affembling of our felves together, he did not only condemn

thofe that did not come thither, but flayed at home •, butthofe too with-

out doubt that held other affemblies in oppofition to the publick ones.

For this is to break the bond of Chriftian charity, which does not only

join us with fome of our brethren, but with all our brethren, to receive

from them, and to give them edification by living together in the fame

communion. And it would be to no purpofe to pretend that our con-

fcience did oppofe cur being prefent at thofe affembliesthat are held un-
' der a Government that we do not approve •, and that that would be to

approve outwardly, what we inwardly condemn. For tefides that it

would be neceflTary to examin well the queftion, whether thefe oppofi-

tions do not proceed from a confcience miftaken by a precipitate judg-

ment i fince that the beft men are often fubjed to frame themfelves fucli

fcruples, as are not altogether lawful at the bottom. Farther then it is

neceffary to diftinguilh three kinds of things;, the one thofe which the

confcience approves, and admits of, and in which it does fully acquiefce
j

the other which (he looks upon as intolerable, and deftrudive to the glo-

ry of God, and the true faith, or true piety, and the hopes of falvation •,

and others laftly which are between thefe, that is to fay fuch as we do
not frilly approve as to the truth, but yet we do not believe them mor-

tal enemies to true piety and falvation, in a word fuch as ue look upon
as ftains, and tolerable infirmities. I affirm that when we find things

of this fecond rank in any AlTemblies, or thofe which the Confcience

judges fuch, we cannot be prefent there ^ and the whole queftion will be

reduced to this, to know, whether we be not miftaken, where we ought

to take good heed that we do not make a rafti judgment. But to imagin

that we carmot with a good Confcience be prefent at AlTemblies, but on-

ly when we do frilly and generally approve of all things in them, it is

ceitainly not to know neither the ufe of charity, nor the laws of Chri-

ftian fociety. This principle would overturn all Churches, for I cannot

tell whether there be aily, whofe government, difcipHne, outward forn),

ufages, and pradices be of fuch perfedion, that there is nothing at all

in them to blame ^ and however it be, as the judgments of men are ve-

ry different, this would be to open the gate to continual feparations, and

to aboliih all AlTemblies. It is therefore certain that Confcience does

.^:i., not
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not oblige us to withdraw from the AlTeinblies, but on the contrary it

obliges us to join with them, when the things that offend us are tolerable,

and do not "hinder the falutary efficacy of the Word, of the Divine
Worfiiip, and of the Sacraments. Tis the favour of this charitable pa-
tience that juftifies our being prefent at thofe things which we do not per^

feftly approve. See what St. Paul fays to x[\t Philipplans, chap. c^.Ifm
any thingye be otherways nmided, God Jball reveal even this imtoyou. Ne-
verthelefs, whereto ive have already attained, let us walk by the fame
rule, let us mind the fame thing. This is very far from faying, as foon
as ye have the leaft contrary fentiment feparate your felves, Confcience

will not allow you to remain together. Conftlia feparationis , fays St. ^?<-

^7^/?/» againft Varmeirian, inania fimt C^ perniciofa, & plus perturbant in-

jirmos bonos, quam corrigant aniinofos males. What deadly -effeds would
notfuch a feparation produce if it were eftablifhed amongfl you? As
the difpofitions of men are, one fhould quickly fee to fpring from hence
a difference of interefls, of parties, of opinions, even in refpedl of the

civil fociety, mutual hatred, and all the other fad confequences which a

divifion not tempered with charity does naturally produce. I let alone

the fcandal which all the Reformed Churches of Europe would receive

by it, the joy which their Adverfaries would have, and the advantages

which they would draw from it, which in all appearance would not be

fmall. I have too good an opinion of thofe Gentlemen who believe that

the iPresbyterian Government is to be preferred before the Epifcopal, not

to be perfuaded that they make wife and ferious reflexions upon ail thefe

things, and many more which their own knowledge furnilhes them with
^

and that confcience, and the love of the Proteftant Religion will always
hinder them from doing any thing, that may be blamed before God and

men. For in tine I cannot believe that there is any one amongfl: them
that looks upon your Epifcopacy, or your Difcipline, or certain Ceremo-

nies which you obferve, as blots, and capital errors, which hinder a man
from obtaining falvation, even with facility in your Affemblies, and un-

der your Government. The queflion here is not about the EJfe, or the

bene Ejfe, but only about the melius EJfe, that they difpute with you;

and this being fo, jufiice, charity, the love of peace, prudence, and

zeal for Religion in the general will never allow that they fhould divide

themfelves from you.

But, my Lord, fince you have put the pen into my hand upon this

fubjedl, I befeech you pardon my freedom if it go fo far as to tell you

what I think you alfo ought to do on your part. . I hope then that on

thefe opportunities that Cod prefents unto you, you will make all the

world fee, and convince the mofl incredulous, that you have piety,

zeal, and the fear of God, and that you are worthy labourers , and

worthy fervants of Jefus Chrift. This is the teftimony which all

good Men do already give you, and none how fpightful foever he be

dares to contradid: it, and 1 do not doubt but that you will carry on

your calling to the end. But befides this, my Lord, I hope you will

not be wanting in the duties of charity, and the fpirit of peace, and

that when the difpute fhall be only of fome temperaments, or of fome

Ceremonies that are a ftumbling-block, and which in themfelves are

nothing in comparifon of an intire re-union of your Church under your

holy JVliniftry, you will make it feen that you love the Spoufe of your

Mafler more than your felves
j,
and that it is not fo much from your

greatnefs.
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greatnefs, and your Ecclefiaftical dignity that you defire to receive

your glory, and your joy, as from your paftoral vertues, and the iar-

dent care you take of your Flocks. I hope too that thofe you have

chofen and called to the holy Miniftry, and thofe which hereafter you

fliall with a prudent difcretion call unto it, being governed not only by

fweetnefs, but likewife by feverity of difcipline, when feverity fliall be

neceffary, will tread in your fteps, and happily follow the example

which you fliall give them, that they may be themfelves for an example,

and edification to the Churches that are committed to them.

I conclude, my Lord, with very earnefl: prayers which I prefent to

God with all my heart, that it would pleafe him always to preferve

unto you the light of his Gofpel, and to pour out upon the whole bo-

dy of your Miniftry, an abundant meafure of his undion and heaven-

ly benedidion, of which that of the old Jaron was but a fliadow -, that

it may be not the emblem, and image of brotherly concord, like the

undion of old, but the caufe and bond of it. I pray him that he

would more and more bring back the heart of the Cliildren to the Fa-

thers, and of the Fathers to the Children, that your Church may be

happy and pleafant as the Paradife of God.

Lafl:ly I pray that he would preferve you, my Lord, in perfed and

.

long health, for his glory, and the good and advantage of that great

and confiderable part of his field which he has given you to cultivate,

ai)d which you do cultivate fo happily. I defire too the help of your

holy prayers, and the continuance of the honour of your affedion, pro-

tefliing to you that I will be all my life with all the refped that I owe
you, A

My Lord,

, Tour mojl humble

'

and niojl obedient Servant

and Son in Jefus ChriJ},

CLAUDE.

F I N I S.
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